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To the mod High and Mighty ?kince JJ M E S, by the

Grace of G O L), King oi Great B r i t a i n-, France
and Ireland, Defender of the F'aith, &c.

The Tranflators of die Bible wifli Grace, Mercy and Peace, tlirougli Jesus
Christ our Lord.

XT R EAT and maiiifold were the BleJJings (mofi dread Sovereign) which Ahnighty God,

\^ t/ie Father of all 3Jercies, ljejhnue.1 upon us t/ie People of England, w/ien firft he J'ent

Your Majefl-fi Royal Perfon to rule and reign over us. For whereas it was the Expec-

. tation of many^ who wijhed not well unto our Sioii, t/iat, upon the fetti)ig of that bright Occi-

dental Star Queen Elifabeth, of inojl happy iMemory, fotns thick and palpable Clouds ofDark-

nefs would fo have overihadmved this Land^ t/uit Men Jliould /urve been in doubt wliicli Way they

were to walk, and tliat it Jliould hwdly be known who was to dired the unfettled State ; the

Appearance if Your Mnjejly, as of the Sun in his Sti-ength, inflantly dijpelled thofe fuppofecl

and furrnifed Dlijls, aridgaroewito all that were well-abetted exceeding Cauj'e of Comfort ; ej'pe-

daily when we beheld tlie Government ejiablijhed in Your Highnefs and Your hopeful Seedy by ait

tmdotibtcd Title, and this alfo accompanied with Peace and Tranquillity at Home a:idAbroad.

But, among f} all our Joys, tliere was no one that more filed our Hearts, tJian the bleffei

Continiumce of the Preaching of Godi faa-ed Word amongft us ; which is that inejhrnable

Treafure, which excelleth all tfie Riches of the Earth ; becauje the Fruit thereof extendetk it-

felf, not only to the Time fpent in tliis tra^ifitory World, but direcicth and dijpofeth Men Wii»

that eternal Happinefs w/u'ch is above in Heaven.

Then not to fujfer this to fall to the Ground, but rather to take it up, and to continue it iit

i/mt State wherein tlie famous Predeceffor of Your Highnefs did leavi it ; nay, to go fonvard
with the Confidence cnid Refoluiion ofaMcui in maiiiiaining thi Truth ofChrijl, and propagcU-
iffg it far and near, is that which liath fo bound euidfirmly knit tlie Hearts ofall Your Majejiy"'*

loyal and religious People unto Yoti, that Your very Naitte is precious among tliem; their Eye,

dnth bch'^ld You with Ctn/ifort, and they blefs You in their Hearts, as tliat fandified Perfon, who^

r God, is tlie iiwnediate Author of their titte Happiiiefs. And this their Contentment dotft

iiminifh or decay, but every Day increafeth and taketh Strength, when ttiey obferve, that

the Zeal of Your iMajefiy towards tlie Houje of God doth not Jlack or go backivard, but is more
and mnre kindled, ma^iifejh'/ig itfelf Abroad in tlie farthefi Parts of Chrirtendom, by writing

in Defence of tlie Truth, (wliich hath given fuch a Blow unto that Mcui of Sin, as will not be.

healed, ) and every Day at Home, by religious ojid leca-ned Dijcourfes, by frequei.ting tlia

Houfc of God, by hearing the Word preached, by cherijhi/.g tlie Teacliers thereof, by caring for
the Citurch, as a m»J} tender euid loving imrfiKg Father.

There are infinite Arguments of tliis right Clirijh'an and religious Affeiiion in Your Majefly /
but none is more forcible to declare it to otiiers, than the vtlieme)it cuid perpetuated Defire of
tlie accomplijhing andpublijliiug of this IVork, wliich now, with all Hwriility, we prefent unto
Your Majejty. For when Your Highnefs had once, out of deep Judgment, apprehended hovj

convenient it was, that, out of tlie Original [acred Tongues, togetlier with comparing of tlie

Labours, both in our own and otiierforeign Languages, of many wortlry Men who we.-.t before
«r, there Jliould be one mve exalt Tranjlation of tlie Holy Scriptures ii.to the Englifli 'Tongue;

Your Mqjejly did never dcfijl to urge evid to excite thoj'e to whom it was conviiended, tliat tlut

Work might be haj}e)ied, and that the Bufuiefs might be expedited in fo decent a Manner, as a
Matter ofJ'uch Impottance might jiijlly require.

And now, at lajl, by the Mercy of God, and the Continuance of our labours, it being brouglit

tinto fuch a Conclufion, as tliat we have great Hope, that the Church 0/ England
,
tail reap

good fruit thereby .,- we hold it our Duty to offer it to your Majejty, not only as to our Ki,.g and
Sovereig,^, but as to the principal Mover a;. d Author of the work; humbly cravihgofYrurm^Ji
facrad MajeJly, that, fince Tilings of this Qiuility have ever been J'ubjed t'j the CenJ'ures ,f ill-
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vieaning and dlfcojitented Perfons, it may receive Apprebation and Pafnmage ft-om fo learmd
a>id judicious a Prijice as Your High;:efs is; zvhffe Allowance andAccepta>ice of our Labours

Jliall more honour and ei-icourage us, than all the Cahumaations, and hard Interpretations of
other men, (liall difmay us. So that if^ on the one fide, we Jliall be traduced by Popijii Perfons

at Home or Abroad., -who therefore will malign us, becaufe we are poor lajh-umei.ts to make
Gods holy truth to be yet more and rnore known unto tlie People, whom they defire fill to keep

in Ignorance and Darknefs ; or if, on the other Side, we Jjiall be maligned by felf-conceited

Brethren., who run their own Ways, and give liking unto nothing but what is framed by thejii'

felves., and hamimred on their Anvil ; we may reft fecure, fuppoi-ted within by the Truth and

Innocency of a good Coitfcience, having walked the Vvays of Simplicity and Integrity, as before

the Lord ; and Juftained without by the p ozverful Protection of Your Majeflfs Grace and Favour,

"^vhich will evergive Counte7ianceto honeft and Chriftian E}uieavours, againft bitter Cenfures, and

uncharitable Imputations.

The Lord of Heaven and Earth blefs Your Majefly with many and happy Days ; thai, as his

heavenly Hand hath enriched Your Highnefs with many lingular and e xtraordinary Graces, fo

You may be the Wokder of the World in this latter Age, for Happinefs and true Felicity, to the

Honour of that great GOD., and the good of /lis Church., through Jcfus Chrift our Lord and

enly Saviour.

^ The Names and Order of all the Books of rhe Old Testament, with

the Number of their Cha[>ters.

/~^ Enefis hath Chapters
VJ Exodus



^ The Fii-n- B o o k of M O S E S,

CALLED
G E

:3e. 8.

Pi-;il.3;. 7.

& 104. 9.

.8.J9.P:

J«r. i

t Heb. ten-

Mer grafs.

h Bfut.

4. 19-
Pfahn
136. 7.

t Heb. if.

tueeit the
day and be-

tween the
night.

CHAP. I.

I TIw creation of heaver^ and earth, &c.

26 ^f man in tha image of God.

29 T'ie appomtme;.t offood.
•'Tr'N '' the begiiining ^>od created

E the heaven and the earth.

I 2 And the earth was with-

M out form, and vo'id ; and dark-

nefs zuai upon the face of the deep ;

' and the Spu-it of wod moved upon

the face of the waters.

3 And God feid, "^ Let there be

light ; and there was light.

4 And v/od faw the light, that //

was good : and God divided f the

light from the darknefs.

5 And God called the light Day,
and the darlaiefs he called Night

:

f and the evening and the morning
were the firu day.

6 f And iod faid, ^ Let there be

a f fii-maraent in the niidft of the

waters, and let it divide the waters

from the waters.

7 And God made the firmament,

and divided the waters which xvere

under the firitiament, from the wa-
ters which w^re f above the firma-

ment : and it was fo.

8 And God called the firmament
Heaven : and the evening and the

morning were the fecond day.

9 "il
And Cod faid, ° Let the wa-

ters under the heaven be gathered
together unto one place, and let the

dry-land appear : and it was fo.

10 And God called the dry-land

Earth, and the gathering together of
the waters called he Seas: and Gcd
faw that it was good.

1

1

And God faid, Let the earth

bring forth f grafs, the herb yielding

feed, a/2i:/ thefi-uit-tree yielding fruiu

after his kind, whofe feed is in itfelf,

upon the earth : and it was fo.

12 And the earth brought forth

grafs, and herb yielding feed after

his kind, and the tree yielding fruit,

whofe feed was in itfelf, after his

kind: and God faw that it was good.

1

3

And the evening and the uiorn-

ing were the third day.

1

4

*[\ And God faid, Let there be
^ lights in the firmament of the hea-
ven, to divide f the day from the
night : and let them be for figns, and
for feafons, aiKl for days, and years.

E S I S.

1

5

And let them be for lights in

the firmament of the heaven, to give

light upon the earth : and it was fo.

1

6

And ; od made two great lights;

the greater light j to rule the day,

and the leiier light to rule the night

:

he made ' the ftars aifo.

17 And God fet them in the fir-

mament of the heaven, to give light

upon the earth,

1

8

And to *^ rule over the day, and
over the night, and to divide the light

from the darknefs : and ood faw that
it -was good.

ly x-^nd the evening and the morn-
ing were the fourth clay.

20 And ^od faid, ' Let the waters
bring forth abundantly the

||
moving

creature that hath \ life, and f fowl
that may fly above the earth in the

f open firmament of heaven.

21 And^ood created great whales,
and every living creature that mov-
eth, which the waters brought forth

abundantly after their kind, and eve-

ry winged fo\\l after his kind : and
God faw that // zvas good.

22 And od blelied them, faying,
" Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill

the waters in the feas, and let fowl
multiply in the earth.

2 1 And the evening and the morn-
ing Mere the fifth day.

24 1: And God faiti. Let the earth
bring forth the living ci-eature after

his kind, cattle, and creeping thing,

and beait of the earth after his kind:
and it was fo.

25 And God made the beaft of the
earth after his kind, and cattle after

theirkind,and every tliingthatcreep-

eth upon tb.e earth alter his kind: and
God faw that it was good

.

26 ^ -'iiid God faid, ° Let us make
man in our unage, after our likenefs;

and '' let cheni have dominion overthe
filh of the fea, and over the fowl of
the air, and over the cattle, and over
all the earth, and over everycreeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth.

27 So God created man in liis own
image? "" in the image of God created

he him :
' male and female created

he them.
28 x\nd God blefied them; and

God faid unto them, ' Be fruitful,

aad multiply, and replenilh the earth.

tHeb. fof
t >• nle if

Job 38. 7*.

k Jernsa
3'- 35-

1 2 EMra*
6. 47-

I)
Or, creep-

ing.

tHeb./o!./.

t Heb. let

fowljiy.

tHeb. /ace
of the fir-
mameni of
heaven.

m Pfahn
io+. 26.

n Chap- t\

o Chap,
5.i.&9.<,

Markio.*.

s Chape
9- l«

"



t Heb.
ereepcth,

«Cliap.9.3.
pfalui 104.

t Hcti. a
ihingfonl.

«i Ecclu
39. 16.

J Tim.

The firfl fabbafh. GEN
Before and fubdue it ; and have dominion
4:04. over the tilh of the Tea. and over the
~^ ' fowl of the air, and over every living

thing that f movech upon the earth.

29 If And^'iod faid, Behold, I have
Heb./«d. given you every herb + bearing feed,
msfs'^d. ^vhich/.upontiiefaceofalltheeartli,

and every tree, in the which /f the
fruit of a tree yielding feed :

' to you
it fhall be for meat.

30 And to every beaft of the earth,

and to every fowl of the air, and to

every thing that creepeth upon the
earth, wherein there is -|- life, / have
given every green herb for meat : and
it was fo.

31 And " God faw every thing that

he had made, and behold. itwa<yery
good. And the evening andthe morn-
ing were the fixth day.

CHAP. II.

I The firjl fabbath. 8 The planti7ig of
Ede7t. 1 7 The tree of hiozuledge.

19, 2oThe creatures limited. 21 ll-'o-

man rncidsj a; d Dzarriage inftituted.

THus the heavens and the earth

were tinifhed, and '' all the hofl

of them.
2 '' And, on the feventh day, God

ended his ^\•ork -wliich he had made :

and he relied on the feventh day from
all his work which he had made.

3 And jod blefled the feventh day,

and fanilified it : becaufe that in it he
had reil:ed from all his work, which
God j- created and nrade.

4 % Thefe are the generations of
the heavens and of the earth, when
they weie created ; in the day that

the Lord '^od made the earth and
the heavens,

5 And every plant of the field, be-

fore it W.10 in the earth, and every
htib of the field, before it grew; for

the Loso od had not caufed it to

rain upon the earth, and there was
not a man to till the ground.

6 But
il
there went up a mifl: from

the earth, u.nd watered the whole
face of Ihe ground.

7 AndtheLoRD " od formedman f o/"

the'^ dull: of the ground, and breathed
into his nollrils the breath of life :

and '' man became a living foul.

8 11And the L oro C od planted a gar-
den eaft-ward inf Lden; and there

he put tlie man whom he had formed.

9 And out of the ground made the

Lord C od to grow every tree that is

pleafant to the fight, and good for

food :
^ the tree of life alfo in the

midtl of the garden, ^ and the tree

of knowledse of good and evil.

ri Pfalm

b Exodus
so. IX. £:

pcul.;.:4
JCebr. 4. 4

HOr, a
miff vhich
vent p
fro,.., &c.

tHc..duji
•/ the
graunt.

c Ecclus
17. J.

a Corin.
35. 47-

<e Chap.
3. 24.

f Chap.

Jzekicl
=7- 23-

g Chap.

V Ver. J7.

Or, eajl.

ard to

ifyria^

E S I S. Adam namefh the creatures.

10 And a river went out of Fden
to water the garden , and from thence
it was parted, and became into fom-

heads.

1

1

The name of the firft is ' Pifon : ; eccUh

that is it which compalit?th ^ the il^chYp,

whole land of Havilah, where there ^s-
»»•*

is gold.

12 And the gold of that land /.;

good : ' there is bdellium, and the ' Numb.

on}o<.-{lone.
"' ''

7 3 And the name of the fecond ri-

ver is C ihon : the fame is it that i om-
palfeth the whole land of -j i thiopia.

J.^f'*

14 And the name of the third ri-

ver is "" Hiddekel ; that is it which m naniei

goeth
il
toward the eaft of Aliyria.

i^

And the fourth river is I'uphrates. »•

15 And the Lord God took
||
the

^^ or,

man, and put him into the garden of ^''''""*

Eden, to drefi it, and to keep it.

16 And the Lord v^iod command-
ed the man, faying. Of every tree of
the garden f thou mayefl freelv eat: tHeh. eat.

,, n Vr 1 c t 1" lug thou
I -j

" But or the tree or tae know- jiiutt t.it.

ledge of good and evil, thou ihalt not " ^'"- V'

eat of it . for, in tne day that thou eat-

eft thereof, ° f thou !• alt furely die. ©chap.

18 ^i And the Lord God faid,
// fHeh".

is not good that the man Ihouid be j^^^e '^/'<"»

alone :
'' I will make him an help p'chap'.'"

f meet for him. 3- ".

1

9

** And out of the ground the lJ^f;i"n.

Lord (H)d formed every bead of the qchnp.

field, and every fowl of the air, and
'' "°' "*"

' brought the7}z unto ||
Adam, to fee

_

what he would call them . and what-
|j or, t

foever Adam called every living crea- """'•

ture, that was the name thereof.

20 Aiid Adam f gave names to all
U^f^i

cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and
to every bealt of the field : but for

Adam there was not found an help

meet for him.
21 Andthe Lord God caufed a deep

fleep to fall upon Adam, and he flept:

and he took one of his ribs, and clofed

up the fieJh in itead thereof.

22 And the rib, which the Lord
God had taken from man, f made he tj^^b.^

a woman, and brought her unto the

man.

23 And Adam faid. This is now
bone of my bones, and fleih qf my
flefh : file fliall be called Woman, be-

caufe flie was ' taken out 0/ man. ^i r«,-

24 ' Therefore fhall a man leave

his father and his mother, and fhall

cleave unto his wife j and they fliall
^^ _^

be one iiefh. ^°^7-

25 " A'.id they were both naked, 6. iT

the man and his wife, and were not
fff^''-

aihamed. " cu.-t

CHAP. ^' ''''

• SccChaji.

t Ghap.
31. 15.
Matthf



1 Ti .lothy

32ans ^lameful fall

:

CHAP. III.

I Tlieferpent decciveth Eve. 6 3Ians

fall. ii^Tlie prv>nij'edfeed. i6iVlaiis

pumjhmejit. 22 andlfi ofparadife.

NOw "* the ferpent was >> more fub-

til than any bead of the field

which the Lord God had made; and
he faid unto the woman, f \ ea, hath

Cod faid, V e ihail not eat of every

tree of the garden ?

2 And the woman faid unto the

ferpent, We may eat of the fruit of

the trees of the garden :

3 ' But of the fiuit of the tree

which ii in the midlt of the garden,

God hath faid, Ve ihallnot eat of it,

neither iiiall ye touch it, left ye die.

4 ' And the ferpent faid unto the

woman, Ye fliall not furely die :

5 For God doth know, that, in the

day ye eat thereof, then your eyes

Ihall be opened ; and ye liiall be as

gods, knowing good and evil.

6 And when the woman faw that

the tree xvm good for food, and that

it wai -\ plealaut to the eyes, and a

tree to be defired to make oyie wife ;

llie took of the fruit thereof, ' and
did eat, and gave alfo unto her huf-

band with her ; and he did eat.

- And the eyes of them both were
opened, '' and they knew that they

xvere naked : ami tiiey fewed fig-

leaves together, and madethemfelves

II
aprons.

8 And they heard the voice of the

Lord God walking in the garden in

the t cool of the day : and Adam and
his wife hid themfelves from the pre-

fence of the Lord God amongit the

trees of the garden.

9 And the Lord God called unto
Adam, and faid unto him, Where art

thou ?

ID And he faid, I heard thy voice

in the garden : and I was afraid, '^be-

cuufe I was naked ; and 1 hid myfetf.

1

1

And he faid. Who told thee that

thou waft naked ? Haft thou eaten of

the tree, whereof I conniianded thee,

that thou ihouldeft not eat ?

1

2

And the man faid. ' Thewoman,
whom thou gaveft to be with me, ilie

gave me of the tree, and I did eat.

13 And the Lord God faid unto
the woman. What is this that thou
haft done •: And the woman faid, The
ferpent beguiled me, and I did eat.

14 And the Lord v.od faid ' unto
the ferpent, Betaufe thou haft done
this, thou rt;Y turfed above all cattle,

and above every beaft of the held :

upon thy beliy liiait Lhou go, iuid

CHAP. Ill, IV. his pwuftimeKt, &c.
'' duft flialt thou eat all the davs of Before-

thy life.
'

'/^"^

1 5 And I will put enmity between
^T;:^;;^'

thee and the woman, and between 's- ^5

t Hcb.
ktfire.

J Timothy

i Chap.
a. 23.

||0r, tUn^j
to pjrd a-
bout.

< % Chap,
a. 3i.

h Cha;
». 18.

' thy feed and "" her feed :
° it iiiall i'Manh.''"

bruife thy head, and thou limit bruife =-„\-^ '3.

his hc-el. John 8. 44.

1 6 Unto the woman he faid, I will ijohn^i'sl

greatly multiply thy forrow and thy « pfaim

conception ; in forrow thou fliait naT- /.'m.

bring forth children :
" and thy defire

j^'a,^",!,',,'

Jliall be
\\
to thy hufband, and he lliall >'• ^'5.

'' rule over thee. jjohuV.'t*

I : .'Xnd unto Adam he faid. Be- ^t:f^'^j^

caufe thou halt hearkened unto the <• ch.ip.

voice of thy wife, *" and haft eaten of
j|'J^'^ ^_j_

the tree of which I coniinanded thee, ^'-^ f" '»>•

faying. Thou fhalt not eat of it; p^^cori'r..
'" curfed is the ground for thy fake :

'*•/!•»•
.

r nil /--ii, ' Timothy
in forrow fhalt thou eat of it all the 2-. ". «-•

days of thy life.
J'chlp.'

^'

18 Thorns alfo and thirties fliall it =• ^7;

\ bring forth to thee : and' thou llialt ll^.~l%

eat the herb of the field. RomlB.?,.

19 ' In the fweat of thy face fhalt 1^.}^^

thou eat bread, till thou return unto *"''•

the ground ; for out of it waft thou ir^-^T.

taken : for duil thou art, and " unto '

-J^^'
dull fhalt thou return. u kcciw

20 AndAdam called his wifes name "• ^•

\ Eve, becauie flie was the mother of^^^^
all living.

2

1

Unto Adam alfo and to his wife
did tlie Lord Ciod make coatsofildns,

and clothed them.

2?1i And the Lord God faid, "Be- ^^--^f'^*

hold, the man is become as one of us, IV- 1'-, «>

to know good and evil. And now ^^ . ::. 28,

left he put forth his hand, '' and take y chap.

alfo of the tree of life, and eat, and
"'

live for ever

;

23 Therefore the Lord God fent

him forth from the garden of Lden,
to till thegroundfrom whence hewas
taken.

24 So he drove out the man : and
he placed, ' at the eaft of the garden ifg^'
of tden, Cherubinis, and a tlaniing

'"

fuord v.hich turned every way, to

keep the way of the tree of life.

CHAP. IV.

I T/ie birtli of Caia and Abel. 8 The
murder of Abel. 1 1 The curfe of
Cain. 19 Lamech and his two

ivives.

/\ iN'd Adam knew Eve his wife: and *'^-

r\. ihe conceived, and bare Cain,

and faid, I have gotten a man from
the Lord.

2 And fhe again bare his brother

f Abel. And Abel wa^ f a keeper t^H*^;

of liieep, but Cain was a tiller of the ^ Heh. «

JiTOUUd.

A 4 o^^



Cain killeth Abel. GENESIS. Lantech, and Jus two wtdei.

b Chap.
5l. 2.

II Or, have
the etcel-

lemy.

11 Or, fuh.
je.t unto

ehaiiter

tfr. »;s-

C Wirdom
MO. 3.
Matthew
=3- 3S.
» John
3- -•
June II.

WHeb.
itpods.

Jl Or, ilfm?
img-<ity is

greater
thunihat
Jc may be
ftrgiuen.

e Chay.
g. 6.

f Pfalm

> Jlfh.

Chiiiiach-

3 And f in procefs of time it came
to pafs, that Cain brought ofthe frnit

of the ground an offering unto the
Lord.
4 And Abel, he alfo brought of the

fulilings of his, f flock, and of the fat

thereof. And the Lord had ^ refpeft

unto Abel, and to his offering :

5 But urito Cain, and to his olfering,

he had not refpeft. And Cain was ve-
ry wroth, '' and his countenance fell.

6 And the Lord faid unto Cain,
Why art thou wroth ? and why is

thy countenance fallen ?

7 If thou doft well, {halt thou not

II
be accepted ? and if thou doft not

well fm lieth at the door. And |( un-
to thee [hall he his defire, and thou
fiialt rule over him.

8 And Cain talked with Abel his

brother : and it came to pafs, when
they were in the field, that Cain rofe

up againft Abel his brother, and" flew
him.

9 11 And the Lord faid unto Cain,
Where ?'<: Abel thy brother ? And he
faid, I know not. Am I my brothers
keeper ?

I oAnd he faid,What haft thou done ?

the voice of thy brothers \ blood '' cri-

eth unto me from the ground.
1

1

And now art thou curfed from
the earth, which hath ojiened her
mouth to receive thy brothers blood
from thy hand.

12 W hen thou tilleft the groimd,
it fhall not henceforth yield unto thee
her ftrength. A fugitive and a vaga-
bond flialt thou be in the earth.

13 And Cain faid unto the Lord,
II
My punifliment /y greater than I

can bear.

14 Behold, thou haft driven me out
this day from the face of the earth

:

and fVom thy face fliall I be hid ; and
I fhall be a fugitive and a vagabond
in the earth : and it fhall come to pafs,
^ that every one that findeth me fliall

flay me.
. 15 And the Lord faid unto him,
Tlierefore, whofoever flayeth Cain,
vengeance ihall be taken on him ^ fe-

ven-fold. And the Lord fet a mark
upon Cain, left any finding him fhould
kill him.

1

6

% And Cain went out from the
prefence of the Lord, and dwelt in

the land of Nod, on the eaft of Eden.
1

7

And Cain knew his wife, and fhe

conceived, and bare f Enoch : and he
buikied a city, and called the name
of the city, after the name of his fon,
Enoch.

18 And unto Enoch was born Irad

:

and Irad begat Mehujael : andMehu-
jael begat Methufael : and Methufael
l3egat f Lamech.

19 1 And Lamech took unto him
two wives: thename of theonextvij A-
dah, and the name of the other Zillah.

20 And Adah bare Jabal : he was
the father of fuch as dwell in tents,

and offuch as have cattl«.

2

1

And his brothers name was Ju-
bal ; hcAvas the father of all f«ch as

handle the harp and organ.

22 And Zillah, fhe alfo bare Tu-
bal-cain, an + inftruftor of every arti-

ficer in brafs and iron : and the fifter

of Tubal -cain was Naamah.
23 And Lamech faid unto his wives,

Adah and Zillah, Hear my voice, ye
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my
fpeech : for

||
I have flain a man to

my woimding, and a young man
||
to

my hurt.

24 If Cain fhall be avenged feven-

fold, truly Lamech feventy and fe-

ven-fold.

2 5 ^'jAndAdamknew hiswife again,
and flie bare a fon, and ^ called his

name f Seth: for Cod, faid fie, hath
appointed me another feed in ilead

of Abel, whom Cain flew.

26 And to Seth, '' to him alfo there

was born a fon ; and he called his

name f Enos ; then began men jj
to

call upon the name of the Lord.
CHAP. V.

I The p[enealogy, age, and death of the

patriarchs from Adam Hhto Noah.

24 The godliuefs, &c. of Enoch.

THis is the ^ book of the genera-

tions ofAdam. In the day that

God created man, in the ^ likenefs of

God made he him :

2 "^ Male and female created he
them ; and bleffed them, and called

their name Adam, in the day when
they were created.

3 'I And Adam lived an hundred
and thirty years, aud begat a fon in

his own likenefs, after his image 5

and * called his name Seth.

4 ^ And the days of Adam, after he
had begotten Seth, were eight hun-
dred years : and he begat fons and
daughters.

5 And ail the days that Adam lived

were nine hundred and thirty years:

and he died.

6 t And Seth lived an hundred and
five years, and ^ begat Enbs.

7 And Seth lived, after he begat

Enos, eight hundred and feven years,

and begat fojis and daughters.
8 And

t Heb.
Khettera

W Or, /
w>uld Jlay
a man in
my uoundt
«:c.

H Or, in
my hurtt

K Chap.

h Chap.
S. 6.

t Heb.
Em/h.
\l Or, to

tall them.
fclVL-s by
the name o/
the LOJIU-

Luke 3. 36.

b Chap.
I. 26.
\Vird.j.;3.

c Chap.

\

d Ch.np.
4. 25.

37<9.

f Chnp.



3«79'

f Heh.
Kenjn.

itog.

gemalogy ofAdam. G H A P.

8 And all the days of Setb. were
nine hundred and twelve years : and
he died.

9 ^1 And Enos lived ninety years,

and begat f Cainan.

10 And hno^ lived, after he begat

Cainan, eight hundred and fifteen

years, and begat fons and daughters.

1

1

And all the days of Enos were
nine hundred and five years : and lie

died.

12 H And Cainan lived feventy

years, and begat
j
Mahalaleel.

13 And Cainan lived, after he be-

gat Mahalaleel, eight hundred and

forty years, and begat fons and
daughters.

1

4

And all the days of Cainan were
nine hundred and ten years : and he

died.

15 ^ And Mahalaleel lived fixty

and five years, and begat f Jared.

1

6

And Mahalaleel lived, after he

begat Jared, eight hundred and thirty

years, and begat fons and daughters.

17 And all the days of Mahalaleel

were eight hundred ninety and fi\'t

years : and he died.

18 H And Jared lived an hundred
fixty and two years, and he begat
° Enoch.

19 And Jared lived, after he begat

Enoch, eight hundred years, and be-

gat fons and daughters.

20 And ail the days of Jared were
nine hundred iixty and two years :

and he died.
33«7. 21 % And Enoch lived fixty and

tiS''u''
^^^ years, and begat f Methuielah.

h c i, .m. 2 2 And Enoch '' walked ^^ ith God

,

*;'';/i after he begat Methuielah, three

hundred years, and begat fons and
daughters.

2 3 .\]id all the days of Enoch were
three hundred iixty and five years.

24 And ' Enoch walked wiih Cod,
and he zvus not : for God took him.

25 1i And Methufelah lived an hun-
dred eighty and {exew years, and be-

gat f Lamech.
26 And Methufelah lived, after he

begat Lamech, feven hundred eighty
and two years, and begat fons and
daughters.

27 And all tlie days of Methufelah
were nine hundred fixty and nine
years : and he died.

28 1[ And Lamech lived an hun-
dred eighty and two years, and be-

gat a fon.

29 And he called his name f Nflah,
faying, This fame fiiall comfort us

concerning our work anji toil ot our

f Hcb.
Jcrcd.

3382,

KJude

jA. 8. g
ii6. 9.

t Heb.

»»43.

t Gr. No?
Luke 3. i6.

zJ'ct.3-20.

24<1»>.

V, VI. 3!a>u ivickednefs.

hands, becaufe of the ground > whith Before

the Lord hath curfed. f^^^

30 And Lamech lived, after he be- "^^—

'

gat "Noah, five hundred ninety and five 3- iV- &

years, and begat fons and daughters.
"* "*

31 And ail the days of Lamech =353*

were feven hundred feventy and fe-

ven years : and he died.

32 And Noah was five hundred =44*.

vears old : and Noah begat ' Shem, 1 ciiap.

Ham, "> and Japheth. ^^,^-

CHAP. VI. xo. 2J.

I The xvickediiej'i of the world caufeth

the flood. 8 NoaJi findeth grace.

14 The order^ form, &c. ofthe ark.

ANd it came to pafs, when men
began to multiply on the face of

the earth, and daugliters were born
unto them,

2 That the fons of God faw the

daughters of men, that they wey-e

fair , and they took them wives of

all v/hich they chofe.

3 And the Lord faid, * My fpirit
^.',^f!;

Ihall not always Itrive with man, "for b pra'im

that he alfo is fle.'h : yet his days fhall '^- 3'-

be an Inuidred and twenty years.

4 There were giants in the earth

in thofe days : and alfo after that,

when the fons of ciod came in unto

the daughters of men, and they bare

children to them; the fame became

mighty men, which were of old, men
of renown.

5 !! And God faw that the wicked-

nei's of man was great in the earth,

and that
\\
every imagination of the ij oj;

?^^.

tlioughts of his ' heart wcls only evil ^^^^^
f continually. brew w*

6 And ^ it repented the Lord that no^oJjj

he had made man on the earth, and '^^::,%^

it erieved him at his heart. t^ZJrf,

7 And the i^oRofaid, 1 will deitroy an^idejin,.

man, v.honi I have created, from the %^^^v-

face of the earth, f both man and Matthew

beaft, and the creeping thing, and 1^^^^.'

the fo^\ Is of the air : for it repenteth '^^-^y <i^y

me that I have maoe them. 23. 19.

8 But Noah found grace in the eyes \^^;l'y^%,

of the Lord.
;f.^^':^'

o H Thefe are the generations of Mai. 3.(5.

Noah :
' Noah was a jult man, and ^^^^^

II
perfeft in his generations, ««dNoah

{^'i'^^^^"^^,

walked with God. 2448.

10 And Noah begat three fons, |Ch^p-7-'-

f Shem, Ham, andjapheth. i4!.4%o.

1

1

The earth alfo was corrupt be- ^^fl';,

fore God ; and the earth was filled Hebi^w.

with violence. - P"- '• ^'

1

2

And God looked upon the earth, l|,°J;."'='-

and behold, it was corrupt: for all f chap,

fieik had corrupted his way upo"n the 5- »'•

earth.
13 And



t Hob,

The form of the ark: GENESIS.
J 3 And God faid unto Noah, The

end of all fleili is come before me
;

for the earth is tilled with violence

through them : and behold, I will
H Or, /ro.ii. deftroy them jj with the earth.

1

4

"I
Make thee an ark of gopher-

wood :
-f
rooms fiialt thou make in

the ark, and liialt pitch it within and
without with pitch.

1

5

And this /; the fapiion which
thou Iliait make it if: the length of
the ark jUallbs three hundred cubits,

the breadth of ic hfty cubits, and die
height of it thirty cubits.

1

6

A window inait thou make to

the ark, and in a cubit ihalt thou
finilh it above ; and the door of the
ark flialt thou fet in the iide thereof:
iinth lo\\'er, fecond, and third Jton'es

fhalt thou make it.

17 And behold I, even I, do bring
a flood of W'aters upon the earth to

deftroy all flelh, wherein is the
breath of life, from under heaven :

and every thing that is in the earth
fliall die.

18 But with thee will I eftablifli

SI Peter my Covenant : and ° thou flialt come
f'petcr iiito the ark ; thou, and thy fons,
=• *• and thy wife, and thy fons wives

with thee.

1

9

And of every living thing, of all

fleih, two ofeveryyortiaalt thou bring
into the ark, to keep the?7z alive with
tliee ; they iliall be male and female.

20 Of fowls after their kind, and
of cattle after their kind, of every
creeping thing of the earth after his

h.VfChap. kind : two of everyfort '^ ihall come
unto thee, to keep thef?i alive.

2

1

And take thou unto thee of all

food that is eaten, and thou flialt ga-
ther // to thee ; and it fliall be for
food for thee, and for them.

i Hciire\vs 22 ' Tlius did Noah ;
^ according

iVcuarter ''^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^°d conunandcd him, fo
7.6,9,16. did he.

CHAP. VII.
1 Noahj with his farmly, entereth the

ark. 17 The beginning., increafe.,

and cohtinuauce of tlie flood.

Noah entereth tlierein.

*349-

a Matth.
;4- 38.
Luke
17. 26.

I Pet. 3.20
3 Per. 2. s

bCh5i>.6.9

t HeS. fe-
vm fe\ien.

ANd the Loud fald unto Noah,
^ Come thou, aixl all thy houfe,

into the ark : for ^ thee have I leen
righteousbeforemeinthisgeneration.

2 Of every clean bealt thou flialt

take to thee by f fevens, the male
and his female : and of beafts that
are not clean by two, the male and
his female.

3 Of fowls alfo of the air by fevens,
the male and the female , to keep feed
alive upon the face of ail the eurtk.

4 For yet feven days, and I will Brfore

caufe it to rain upon the earth forty ^349*^

days and forty nigiits ; and every liv-
"^—v-—

'

ingfubilauce, that I have made, will
I t deltroy from oti' the face of the t Heb. hu,t

earth.
""'

5
'^ And Noah did according unto ^ chap,

all that the L0R.0 commanded him.
6 And Noah was lix hundred years

old, when the flood of waters was
upon the earth.

7 \ ^ And Noah went in, and his AiPetce

fons, and his wife, and his fons wives ''
^°'

with hnn, into the ark, becaufe of
the waters of the flood.

8 Of clean beafts, and of beafts
that are not clean, and of fowls, and
of every thing that creepeth upon
the earth,

9 There went in two and two un-
to Noah into the ark, the male and
the female, as God had commanded
Noah.

10 And it came to pafs,
|j

after 1 1,
or, cm

feven days, that the waters of the %•.'""'**

flood were upon tlie earth.

11 ^1 In the fix hundredth year of
Noahs life, in the fecond month,
the feventeenth day of the month,
the fame day were all the foun-
tains of the great deep broken up,
and the

j|
windows of heaven were

opened.

1

2

And the rain was upon the earth
forty days and forty nights.

1 3 Inthefelf-fameday enteredNoah,
and Shem, and Ham, and Japheth,
the fons of Noah, and Noahs wife,

and the three wives of his fons with
them, into the ark.

14 They, and every beaft after his

kind ; and ail the cattle after their

kind, and every creeping thing that

creepeth upon the earch after his

kind, and every fowl after his kind,

every bird of every f fort.

15 And they went in unto Noah
into the ark, t\^'o and two of ail flefli,

wherein is the breath of life.

1

6

And they that w'ent in, went in

male and female of ail flelh, as God
had commanded him : and the Lord
fliut hun in.

17 And the flood was forty days

upon the earth : and the waters in-

creafcd, and bare up the ark, and it

^^•as lift up above the earth.

18 And the waters prevailed, and
were increafed greatly uponthe earth;
and the ark w ent upon the face of the

waters.

19 And the waters prevailed ex-

ceedingly upon the earth j and all the

high

I
Or, flvul,

gatSi.

t Heli..



Ths lucrld dmimed. CHAP

« Luke

VVifi.'io. 4.

1 Hfb.
the Irejt
»Jthefpi

?. I'tt. ;. J

*i. 6.

t Hcb.
in goirip,

ttirtiing-

.n Chap.
7,24.

t Heb.

t Heb.
iti irning

J:rth and

high hills, that vjere under the whole
heaven, were covered.

20 t ifteen cubits upward did the

waters prevail ; and the mountains
were covered.

21 '^ And all flefh died that moved
upon the earth, both of fowl, and
of cattle, and of beaft, and of every

creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth, and every man.

22 All in wliofe nofh-ils was f the

breath of life, of ail that was in the

dry land, died.

23 And every living fubftance was
deftroyed which was upon the face of

the ground, both man, and cattle, and
the creeping things, and the fowl of

the heaven ; and they were dcltroyed

from the earth : and f Noah only re-

mained alive, and they that were with

hmi in tiie ark.

24 And the waters prevailed upon
the earth an hur;dred and fii'ty days.

CHAP. VIII.

I T/ie waters ajjxvage. 18 Noahgoeth
forth of t'te ark, 20 biiildeth an al-

tar, and ofi'ereth Jacrifice. 21 Gods

pmmije to curj'e the earth no more.

ANd God remembered Noah, and
every living thing, and all the

cattle that xvas \A'ith him in the ark

:

and God made a wind to pafs over the
earth, and the waters aiiwaged.

2 The fountains alfo of the deep,

and the windows of heaven, were
Hopped, and the rain from heaven
was retrained.

3 And the M-aters returned from off

the earth f continually : and after the
end '' of the hundred and fifty days the
waters were abated.

4 *li And the ark refled in the fe-

venth month, on the feventeenth day
of the month, upon the mountains of
Ararat.

5 And the waters f decreafed con-
tinually until the tenth month : in

the tenth month, on the firft day of the
month, were the tops of the moun-
tains feen.

6 ^ And it came to pafs, at the
end of forty days, that Noah opened
the wnidow of the ark which he had
made.

7 And he fent forth a raven, which
went forth f to and fro, until the wa-
ters were dried up from oil the earth.

8 Alfo he fent forth a dove from
him, to fee if the waters were abated
from off the face of the ground.

9 But the dove found no reft for
the fole of her foot, and flie returned
unto hUn into tlie ark : for the wa'

. VIII. Noahgcetk out of the ark.

ters were on the face of the whole
c^^^Jf

earth. Then he put forth his hand, 2349-

and took her, and f pulled her in ^~^_
imto him into the ark. csr/eu'ker

JO And he ftayed yet other feven
days, and again he fent forth the dove
out of the ark.

1

1

And the dove came in to him
in the evening, and io, m her mouth
was an olive-leaf pluckt off. So Noah
knew that the waters were abated
from oif the earth.

12 And he rtayed yet other feven
days, and fent forth the dove ; which
returned not ai^ain unto him any
more.

1

3

% And it came to pafs in the fix =34'-

himdredth and iii-lt year, in the liril

niQ:dh, the fiiifrf^f of the month, the

waters were dried up from off the

earth : and Noah removed the co-

vering of the ark, and looked, and
behold, the face of the gromid was
dry.

14 And in the fecond month, on
the feven and twentieth day of the
month, was the earth dried.

15 ^i And God fpake unto Noah,
faying,

16 00 forth of the ark, tbou, and
thy wife, and thy fons, and thy fons

wives v.'ith thee.

I - Bring forth with thee every liv-

ing thing that is with thee, of all ilefh,

both of fowl, and of cattle, and of

every creeping thing that creepeth

upon the earth ; that they may breed

abundantly in the earth, and ^ be bciiap^

fruitful, and multiply upon the earth. \'. 'i.'

18 And Noah went iorth, and his

fons, and his wife, and his fons wives
with him

:

19 Every beaft, everycreeping thing,

and everyfowl, and whatfoever creep-
ethupon the earth after their + kinds, t. ha.

went torth out ot the ark.

20 % And Noah builded an altar

unto the Lord, and took of every

clean beaft, and of every clean fowl,

and- offered burnt - olterings on the

altar.

2

1

And the Lord fmelled f a fweet t hc^.^^

favour; and the Lord faid in hiso/«y?.

heart, I will not again curfe the

ground any more for mans fake ;
jjfor 1^1

o^^,_

the "^ imagination ofmans heart is evil c chap.

from his youth : neither will I again *i.V,h.

fmite any more every thing living, as m- 19-

I have done.

22 -j- While the earth remaineth,
\^ff/^^t^

feed-time and harvell, and cold and t>}^i''h-^^f

heat, and fummer and winter, and
'i day and night, fliali not ceafe. iJ',V^*'

CHAP. -°'-^"
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covenant with Noah, GEN
CHAP. IX.

I God bleffeth Noak. 4 Blood wid
7nurder are forbidden. 8 Gods co-

iienarA, 1 3 jigi-.ified by the rainbovj.

21 Noafiis dru.'tken, 25 curjeth Ca-

iiaan, 29 and dieth.

ANd God blelied Noah and his fons,

and faid unto them, "* Be fruit-

fill and multiply, and replenifh the

earth.

2 And the fear of you, and the

dread of you fliall be upon every beall

of the earth, and upon every fowl of

the air, upon all that moveth upon
the earth, and upon all the fi(hes of
the fea : into your hand are they de-

livered.

3 '' Every moving thing that liveth

{hail be meat for you ; even as the

'^green herb have I given you all things:
"4 '' But tieih with the life thereof,

ivhich is the blood thereof, liiall you
not eat.

5 And furely your blood of your
lives will I require :

' ut the hand of

every beait will I require it, and '"at

the hand of man, at the hand of every

mans brother will I re(^uire the life

of man.
6 ^ Whofo flieddcth mans blood,

by man Ihall his blood be ined :
'' for

in the image of C-od made he man.

7 And you, ' be ye fruitful, and
multiply, bring forth abu.idantly in

the earth, and multiply therein.

8 *\\ And God fpake unto Noah,
and to his fons with him,' faying,

9 And I, behoid I, ellabliih my co-

venant with you, and with your feed

after you

;

10 And with every living creature

that is with you, of the fowl, of the

cattle, and of every beaii: of the earth

with you, from all that go "out of the

ark, to every beait of the earth.

ti And ^ I will ellabliih my cove-

nant with you ; neither fhall ail tlefh

be cut otf any more by the waters of

a flood ; neither iiiail there any more
be a fiood to del troy the earth.

1

2

And ,-• od faid. This /; the token
of the covenant which I make be-

tween me and you, and every living

creature that is with you, for perpe-

tual generations

:

1

3

I do fet my bow in the cloud,

and it ihall be for a token of a cove-

nant between me and the earth.

1

4

' And it fiiall come to pafs, when
I bring a cloud over the earth, that

the bow fhall be feen in the cloud

:

1

5

And I will remember my cove-

nant which is between nie and ycUj

E S I S. fignifiedbytherainhoiv.

and every livlntir creature of all fiefli: ^''""re

and the waters Inali no more betome =348-

a flood to deilroy all flelh.
^

16 And the bow ihall be in the
cloud ; and I will look upon it, that

I may remember the everlalling co-
venant between God and every liv-

ing creature of all fiefli that is upon
the earth.

1

7

And God faid unto Noah, This
;; the token of the covenant, which I

have eliabliliied between me and all

flefli that /; upon the earth.

18 H And the tons of Noah, that =3*^

went forth of the ark, were Shem,
and Ham, and Japheth :

*" and Ham ";^];'P'

is the father of f Canaan. \ i,^.,,'.

19 Thefewre the three fons ofNoah: c/xnaaiA

andofthem wasthe whole earthover-
fpread.

20 And Noah began to be an huf-

bandman, and he planted a vineyard.

2

1

And he drank of the wine, and
was driuiken, and he was micovered
within his tent.

22 AndHam, the father of Canaan,
faw the ndkednefs of his father, and
told his two brethren without.

23 And Shem and Japheth took a
garment, and laid // upon both their

Ihoulders, and went backward, and
covered the nakednefs of their father;

and their faces were backward, and
they faw not their fathers nakedncfs.

24 And Noah awoke from his wine,
and knew what his younger fon had
clone unto him.

2 5 And he faid, Curfed be Canaan

;

a fervant of fervants fhall he be unto
his brethren.

26 And he faid, BlefTed be theLoRD
God of Shem 5 and Canaan Ihall be

IJ
his fervant. %^l:„t

27 uod Ihall 11 enlarge Japheth, and " ""«•

he ihall dwell in the tents of Shem ; \^fLadt^

and Canaan Ihall be his fervant.

28 \ And Noah lived after the flood

three hundred and flfty years.

29 And all the days of Noah were
nine hiuidred and fii'ty y^ars : and he

died.

CHAP. X.
I Noalis s,erierations. 2 Tfie fons of

JaplietTi, band ofHam. 8 Nimrod
the frft monarch. 21 The fons of
Shem.

NOw thefe are the generations of

the fons of Noah , Shem, Ham,
and Japheth : and mito them were
fons born after the flood.

2 * The fons of Japheth; Gomer, \

and Magog, and Madai, and Javan,

and Tubal, and Mefaech, and Tiras.

199*.
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The generntiom of Noah, CHAP.
3 And the fons of Comer ; Aflike-

naz, and Riphuth, and Togarmah.

4 And the fons of Javan ; Eli(hah,

and Tarihilh, Kittim, and ||Dodanim.

5 By thefe were the ides of the

Gentiles divided in their lands ; eve-

ry one after his tongue, after their

families, in their nations.

6 ^ '' And the fons of Ham ; Cufli,

andMizraim, and Phut, and Canaan.

7 And the fons of Culli; Seba, and
Havilah, and Sabtah, and Raamah,
and Sabtecha : and the fons of Raa-
mah ; Sheba, and Dedan.

8 And Cuih begat Nimrod; he be-

gan to be a mighty one in the eartli.

9 He was a iniglity hunter bet^re

theLoiiD: wherefore it is faid, Kven
as Nimrod the mighty hunter before

the Lord.
I o " And the beginning of his king-

dom was + Babel, and Erech, and
*'"'"'""

Accad, and Calneh, in the land of

Shinar.

y Or, II Out of that land |(
went forth

Low/yri^ Asihur, and builded Nineveh, and

Iwr,,,, II
the city Rehoboth, and Calah,

•/ the city.
1 2 And Refen between Nineveh and

Calah : the fame // a great city.

13 And Mi/raini begat Ludim, and
Anainim,and Lehabim, and Naphiu-
him,

1 .4. And Pathrufim, and Cafluhlm,
A I chron. (out of whom tame Philiitim, ) '' and

Caphtorim.

1

5

^i .\nd Canaan begat \ Sidon his

firft-born, and Hcth,
1

6

And the jebuiite, and the Emo-
rite, and tiie Girgalite,

1 - And the Hivite, and the Arkite,

and the Smite,

18 And the Arvadite, and the Ze-
marite, and the Hamathite : and af-

terward were the families of the Ca-
naanites fpread abroad.

19 And the border of the Canaan-
ites was from Sidon, as thou comefl
to Gerar, unto -j- Gaza ; as thou goelt

unto Sodom and Gomorrah, and Ad-
mah, and Zeboim, even unto Lalhah.

20 Thefe are the fons of Ham, af-

ter their families, after their tongues,
• in their countries, and in their na-

tions.

2

1

t Unto Shem alfo the father of
all the children of Eber, the brother
of Japheth the elder, even to him
were children born.

« X Chron. 2 2 Tlic ' children of Shem; Elam,

't'j'.-b. Ar- andA3{liur,andfAi-phaxad,andLud,
r*thjhid. aud Aram.

2 j;
And the children of Aram : Uz,

and Hul, »nd Gether, and iMalU.

t Hcb

t H«

X, XI. and of his fons.

24 And Arphaxad begat f ^ Salah j ^cmxII

and Salah begat Eber. ^^is.

25 '' And vmto Eber were born two f^^
fons ; the name of one ixjai Peleg, for sheiaL

in his days ^\as the eartli divided ; ^ ^^^'
and his brothers name wm Joktan. n. i:.'

26 And Joktan begat Almodad, and k i^chron.

Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth, and Je-
rali,

2 7 And Hadoram, and Uzal, and
Diklah,

28 ^\nd Obal, and Abinjael, and
Sheba,

29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and
Jobab : all thefe were the fons of

Joktan.

30 And tlieir dwelling was from
Media, as thou goeft unto Sepliar, a
mount of the eall.

31 Thefe are the fons of Shem, af-

ter their families, after their tongues,

in their lands, after their nations.

32 Thefe are the families of the

fons of Noah, after their generations,

in their nations : and by thefe were
the nations divided in tlie earth after

the flood.

CHAP. XI.

I Or.e language in the world. 3 Ba-
bel biiili. 5 Lnjig!*ages confounded.

1 o The ge^ierafioj2s of Shei7t.

ANd the whole earth was of one

f language, and of one -{-fpeech. t ha. /<>,

2 And it came to pafs, as they jour- \Jlf/^

neycd ||
from the ealt, that they tbund \\ or,

a plain in the land of Shinar ; and [tfa!^^''

they dwelt there. W.^^,[

3 And t they faid one to another,
^-^^l^j*

Go to, let us make brick, and f burn 13. 6-

them throughly. And they had brick
I ^^^^y^i^^

for itone, and (lime had they for morter /"A;^.

4 And they faid. Go to, let us build
^ j,,j,.

us a city and a tower, whofe fop may *"'J/^^^'

reach unto heaven, and let us make us wf.

a name, left we be fcattered abroad

upon the face of the whole earth.

5 And the Lord came do\vn to fee

the city and the tower, which the

children of men builded.

6 And the Lord faid, Behold, the

people /; one, and they have all one

language ; and this they begin to do

:

and now nothing will be rellrained

from them, which they have imagin-

ed to do,

7 Go to, * let us go down, and \^^
there confound their language, that

they may not underftand one anothers

fpeech

.

8 So the L o R D fcatteredthem abroad
from thence upon the face of all the

earth ; and they left off to build the

city-

9 Therefore



The gsireratlom of Shem. GENESIS.
rK*!"'? 9 Therefore is the name of it call-

ed
II
Babel, •becaufe the Lord did

there confouiid the language of all

the eartii : and from thence did the

Lord fcatter them abroad upon the
face of all the eai'th.

God callcth Abram.

ID *ip Thefe are the generations of
Shem: Shem was an hundred years

old, and begat Arphaxad two years

after the flood.

jj34«. 1 1 And Shem lived, after he begat

Arphaxad, five hundred years, and
begat fons and daughters.

12 And Arphaxad lived five and
thirty years, and begat Saiah.

ajji. 13 And Arphaxad lived, after he
begat Salah, four hundred and three

yeai's, and begat fons and daughters.

14 And Saiah lived thirty years,

and begat Eber.

^j8i. 1 5 And Salah lived, after he begat
Eber, four hundi-ed and three years,

and begat fons and daughters.

i. I chron. 1 6 ^ And Kber lived four and thirty
*

^,^;,7. years, and begat ^ Peleg.

ecaiie;!, • 1 7 Aud Ebcr livecl, after he begat

rSfc.'
^'' Peleg, four hundred and thirty years,

and begat fons and daughters.

32J7. 18 And Pelcg lived thirty years,

and begat Reu.

1

9

And Peleg lived, after he begat

Reu, two hundred and nine years,

and begat fons and daughters.

20 And Reu lived tv. o and thirty

years, and begat '" Serug.

2

1

And Reu lived, after he begat

Serug, two hundred and feven years,

and begat fons and daughters.

22 And Serug lived thirty years,

and begat Nahor.
2 3 And Serug lived, after he begat

Nahor, two hundred years, and begat
fons and daughters.

24 AndNahor lived nine and twenty
years, and begat ^ Terah.

25 And Nahor lived, after he be-
gat Terah, an hundred and nineteen
years, and begat fons and daugliters.

26 And Terah lived feventy years,

and ^ begatAbram, Nahor, and Haran.
27 1j Now thefe are the genera-

tions of Terah : Terah begat Abram,
Nahor, and Haran ; and Haran be-
gat Lot.

28 And Haran died before his fa-

ther Terah, in the land of his nati-

vity, in Ur of the Chaldees.

29 And Abram and Nahor took
them wives: the name of Abranis
wife was Sarai ; and tiie name of
Nahors wife, ' Milcah, the daughter
of Karan, the father of r»iilciih, and
the fatlier of Ifcah.

S Lake

SdruCtt-

2128.

Z Lake
5,-.31-
Tiura.

2o;6.

h .Tofh.

1996.

! Cliap.

30 But •= Sarai was barren ; fne had
no child.

31 And Terah took Abram his fon,

and Lot the fon of Haran his fons fon,

and Sarai his daughter-in-law. his fon
Abrams wife ; and they went forth
with them from • Ur of the Chaldees,
to go into the land of Canaan ; and
they came unto Haran, and dwelt
there.

32 And the days of Terah were
two Jmndred and five years ; and Te-
rah died in Haran.

C H A P. XII.
I God calkth Abrcvn, and blejfeth htm
with a promij'e of Chrifl : 4 liu de-

parture from Haran. 7 Canaan is

proniifed.

NOw the ^ Lord had faid unto
Abram, Get thee out of tliy

country, and from thy kindred, and
from thy fathers houfe, unto a land
that I will feew thee.

2 And I will make of thee a great
nation, and I will blefs thee, and
make thy name great ; and thou fhalt

be a bleliuig.

3 '> And I will blefs them that blefs

thee, and curfe him that curfeth thee:
" and in thee Ihall all families of the
earth be blelfed.

4 So Abram departed, as the Lord
had fpoken unto him ; and Lot went
witii him : and Abram was feventy

and five years old when he departed
out of Haran.

5 And Abram took Sarai his wife,

and Lot his brothers fon, and all their

fubilance that they had gathered, and
the fouls that they had gotten ^ in Ha-
ran ; and they went forth to go into

the land of Canaan, and into the land

of Canaan they came.
6 "^1 And Abram palled through the

land unto the place of Sichem, -' unto
the plain of Moreh. f And the Ca-
naanite wm then in the land.

7 And the Lord appeared unto
Abram, and faid, ^ Unto thy feed

will I give this land; and there build-

ed he an ^ altar mito the Lord, who
appeared tmto him.

8 And he removed from thence unto

a mountain on the eaft ofBeth-el, and

pitched his tent, ha'vij:g Beth-el on

the weft, and Hai on the eaft ; and

there he builded an altar unto the

LoF.D, and ' called upon the name
of the Lord.

9 And Abram journeyed, f ''going

on frill toward the fouth.

10 % And there was a famine in the

land; and Abram » went down into

tgypt
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Abreon goeth info Egypt. CHAP.
^t*/^^ Egyi^t to fojourn there ; for the fa-

'9-"-
J mme was grievous in the land.

~^^
1 1 And it came to pafs, when he

was come near to enter into 1 -gypt,

that he faid unto Sarai his wife, Be-
hold, now I know that thou art a

fair woman to look upon.

1 2 Therefore it Ihall come to pafs,

when the Eg}'^ptians Ihall fee thee,

that they fliall fay. This is his wife :

and they will kill me, but they will

fave thee alive.
aniap.

I ^
m Say, I pray thee, thou art my

eichap. filler ; that it may be well with me
*' ^' for thy fake : and my foul fhall live

becaufe of thee.
Si-ii>27. 14 '^ And it came to pafs, that,

when Abram was come into Fgypt,

the Egyptians beheld the woman, that

ihezi'G.t very fair.

J 5 The princes alfo of Pharaoh faw
her, and commended her before Pha-
raoh : and tlie woman was taken into

Pharaohs houfe.
iciisp. 16 And he "entreated Abram well
* ^*' for her fake : and he hud (lieep, and

oxen, and hc-alles, and men-fervants,
and maid-fervants, and flie-afles, and
camels.

17 And the Lord "plagued Pha-
raoh And his houfe with great plagues,
becaufe of Sarai Abrams wife.

''• 18 And Pharaoh called Abram, and
faid, What is this t/iat thou haft done
unto me ? Why didft thou not tell me
that fhe was thy wife ?

19 Why faidft thou. She is my fifter?

fo I might have taken her to me to

wife : now, therefore, behold thy
wife, take her, and go tiiy way.

20 And Pharaoh commanded his

men concerning him: and they fent

him away, and his wife, and all that
he had.

CHAP. xni.
I Abram and Lot return out of Egypt:

7 By dij(7gree77zent they part ajunder.
14 Gods promije renexved to Abram.

>>'• A Nd Abram went up out of Egypt,
l\ he, and his wife, and all that
he had, and Lot with him, into the
fouth.

2 And Abram was very rich in cat-
tle, in lilver, and in gold.

3 And he went on his jounieys
'•^ "from the fouth, even to Beth-el,

unto the place where his tent had
been at the beginning, between Beth-
el and Hai

;

'|,_ 4 Unto the ^ place of the altar,

which he had made there at the hrft:

and there Abram called on the nanie
cf the LoRo,

XII, XIII. Abram and Lot part.

5 1 And Lot alfo, which went with ^^^
Abram, had flocks, and herds, and cir."!?!*.

tents.
^"^

6 And "^ the land was not able to c chap.

bear them, that they might dwell
^''' '"

together : for their fubltance was
great, fo that they could not dwell
together.

7 And there was a ftrife between
the herdmen of Abrams cattle, and
the herdmen of Lots cattle. "^ And ''^^'j'^S'

the Canaanite, and the Perizzite,

dwelled then in the land.

8 And Abram faid imto Lot, Let
there be no ftrife, I pray thee, be-

tween me and thee, and between my
herdmen and thv herdmen : for weZ'^

t brethren. i;;;tr
c) " Is not tlie ^^'hole land before see ciiap.

. thee ? Separate thyfeif, I pray thee, ix- -."13.

from me : if t'm^ wilt take the left
e Chap.
:o. IS. St

34. 13.

ir. 191;.

hand, then I will go to the right ; or

if thou depart to the right hand, then

I will go to the left.

10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and
beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it

xoas well watered every where, be-

fore the Lord deftroyed Sodom and
Gomorrah, •" even as the garden of

the Lord, like the land of Egypt, as

thou comeft unto Zoar.

1

1

Then Lot chofe him all the plain

of Jordan ; and Lot journeyed eaft :

and they feparated themfclves, the

one from the other.

12 Abram dv.ellcd in the land of

Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the ci-

ties of the plain, and pitched Jiis tent

toward Sodom.

1

3

But the men of Sodom ^ were
^J-^^'

wicked, and iinners before the Lord, L/'ekia

exceedingly. '
'*''

14 Ij And the Lord faid unto Abram,
after that Lotwas feparatedfrom him,
Lift up now thine eyes and look, from
the place vv'here thou art, north-ward,

and fouth-ward, and eaft-ward, and h ciisp. lu

weft-ward. &17.3. &

15 For all the land which thou^e:^;^

feeft, "^ to thee v/ill I give it, and to
J^^'/^^.*;

*•

thy feed for ever. i chap, i?-

16 And ' 1 vv'iil make thy feed as i'
?;.";.&'

the dull of the earth : fo that if a =«;
JJ;

^

man can number the duft of the
|;;^;4';/>

earth, then lliall thy feed alfo be num- ^i- To.
'^

, ,
" Deut. i.to.

berect. i Kings

I
- Arife, walk through the land, \-^°,;an.

in the length of it. and in the breadth =7;
-^^-^ ^^_

of It : fori will giA^e it unto thee. ^^^ 33-
^^•

18 Then Abram removed his tent, kciiap'."'

and came and "^ dwelt in the f plain j4. n-

of Mamre, ' which is in Hebron, and
i;^[^;,

built there an aitar unto the Lord, i ch.pt^

CHAP, l^-.ii:



ti Chap,
1.9. 22^

c Dcut.

3.17.

T/je battle of the king;. GEN
CHAP. XIV.

I The battle ofthe kings izLort aken^

1 4 ii refcued by Abram . 1 8 Melclii-

zedek blejjetk Abram, 20 zuko giveth

him tithe.

Before K Nci it caiTie to pafs, in the days

v^!'V^2i. ix of Amraphel king * of Shinar,
~^—

' Arioch king of Ellafar, Chedorlao-

I;&ii.'°.' mer king of £lam, and Tidal king

of nations ;

2 Tliat thefe made war witli Bera
king of Sodom, and witli Birilia

king of Gomorrah, Shinab king of

Admah, and Shemeber king of Ze-
boiini, and the king of Bela, which
is ^ Zoar.

3 All thefe were joined together

in the vale of Siddim, " svhich is the

falt-fea.

4 Twelve years the}^ ferved Che-
dorlaomer, and in the thirteenth year

they rebelled.

5 And in the fourteenth year came
Chedorlaomer, and the kings that

vjere v-ith him, and fmote "^ the Re-
phaims " in Afliteroth Karnaim, and
f the Zuzims inHam, *^and theLmlms
in

II
Shaven Kiriathaim,

6 •• And the Horites in their mount
Seir, unto ||El-paran, which is by the

wildernefs.

7 And they returned and came to

En-mi(hpat, which // Kadefli, and
fmote all the country of the Amaie-
kites, and alfo the Amorites, that

dwelt ' in Hazezon-tamar.
8 And there v.-ent out the khig of

Sodom, and the king of Gomorrali,

and the king of Admah, and the

king of Zeboiim, and the king of

Bela, (the fame is Zoar,) and they

joined battle with them in the vale

of Siddim

;

9 With Chedorlaomer the king of

Elam, and with Tidal king of na-

tions, and Amraphel king of Shinar,

and Arioch king of Ellafar : four

kings with five.

10 And the vale of Siddim wiJx/z.'.V

of flime-pits ; and die kings of So-

dom and Gomorrah fled, and fell

there : and they that remained fled

to the mountam.
1

1

And they took all the goods of

Sodom and '.lomorrah, and all their

victuals, and went their way.

1

2

And they took Lot, Abrams bro-

thers fon, (who dwelt in Sodom, ) and
his goods, and departed.

13 And there came one that had
efcaped, and told Abram the He-
brew -. for '' he dwelt in the plain of

Maiitfe the AuiQfite, brother of E/h-

d Chap.
15. =0.

e Jofhna

g Dcat. I,

10, n,
rir. 1913

II Or, Vw
plain a/K
riathaiiK.

\\ Deut 2.

1::, 22.

II
Or, the

pl„in 0/
Parcin.
Numb. 12
.«.&i3.

i 2 Chioa

y. Chaf

E S I S. Mdchizedek blejfetk Abrcdn^

col, and brother of Aner : and thefe

were confederate with Ab)-am
14 And, when Abram heard that

his brotiier v/as taken captive, he

II
anned his

;j \.va!i\\%flfervants^ born in \\or, ud

his own houfe, thi-ee hundred and ^"^^ '
•

eighteen, and punaed^/2f?72iuntoDan. i>"h^t,3ed,

1

5

And he divided himfelf againft \^X'
them, he and his fervanti by night,

and '" fmote them, and purfued them =« -''»• 4*'

mito Hobah, ^^•hich /; on the left hand '' ^'

of Damafcus.
16 And he brought back all the

goods, and alfo brought again his

brother Lot, and his goods, and the
women alfo, and the people.

1

7

\ And the king of Sodom went
out to meet him, (after his return
from the daughter of Chedorlaomer,
and of the kmgs that vjere with him,

)

at the valley of Shaveh, which is the
"Kings dale.' V.\T'

18 And "Melchizedek king of Sa- oiic-brcw»

lem brought forth bread and wine :

'" ''

and he was the prieft of the mofl liigh

God.

19 And he blelTed him, and faid,

Blelied be Abram of the molt high
God, ^ polfeflbr of hea-ven and earth :

pver. i^,

20 And blefied be the moll: high iod,

which hath delivered thine eaemies
intothyhand. Andhe gave him "'tithes nHci^rcw^

of all.

2

1

And the -king of Sodom faid un-
to Abram, Give me the f perfons, t R*^*

and take the goods to thyfelf.

22 And Abram faid to the king of
Sodom, I have lift up mine hand im-
to the Lord, the moil high God, 'the r vej. 19.

poflellbr of heavea and earth,
'' "'' ^^'

23 That ' I will not take from a

thread even to a flioe-latchet, and
that I will not take any tiling that

is thine, left thou ihouldeit fay, I

have made Abram rich :

24 Save only that which the young
men have eaten, and the portion of
the men which went with me, Aner,

EHicol, and Mami-e ; let them take

then- portion.

CHAP. XV.
I Ahra7n is encouraged, a,A fon ii

proinifed: 6 he is juflified by faith.

7 Canaan is proinifed again.

AFter thefe tilings, the word of

tke Lord came imto Abram in

a vifion, faying. Fear not, Abram

:

I am tliy ^ ihield, aiid thy exceed

ing '° great reward.

2 AndAbram faid, Lord God, what u^.^i^

wilt thou give me, feeing I go child-
^J^*"^'*

lefs, and the ifeward of my houfe ii

this Eliezer of Dauiafrus \

3 And

! So Etlh.

iPral.3

^s- \m



Jbm?n jnjlified by faith. CHAP.
icfore 3 And Abram fakl, Behold, to me
19 13. thoiT haft given no feed : and lo, one
~v—^ born in my houfe is mine heir.

'

4 And behold, the word of the

Lord ccune unto him, faying, This
fliall not be thine heir ; .but he that

fhall come forth out of thine own
bowels fiiall be thine heir.

5 .And he brought him forth a-

broad, and faid. Look now toward
heaven, and tell the ' ftai's, if thou
be able to number them. And he

dExoJus faid unio him, ^ So fliall thy feed
UeatcT. be.
10. 3.'.

I Chron.
=7- n-
Komaiu
4. 18-

Hebrew?

^ fercm.

33- "^^

Sec Chap.
<3. i<i.

Jam. ::.

:

f Pfalm

6 And he ' believed in the Lord :

arrd he f eomited it to him for righ-

teoufnefs.

7 And he faid unto him, I am the
Lord that brought thee out of ^ Ur

c Rouups of the Chaldees, * to give thee tnis
- *' '' " land to inherit it.

8 And he faid, Lord God, ' v;here-

by fliall I know that I fliall inherit
r Chap. it ?

h praim 9 And he faid unto him, Take me
Kim't-ii. ^" heifer of three years old, and a
» See chai,. flie-goat of three years old, and a

jmigo/
'*

1*3ni of three years old, and a turtle-

s^i^i '^o^'^' and a young pigeon.

-''km
' " "^ '"^"^ ^ ^^ took unto him all thefe,

=0. 'if^ and divided them in the midft, and
k jeiem. laid each piece one againit another :

1 Levit. but ' the birds divided he not.
** ''

•

1 1 And when the fowls came down
upon the carcafes, Abram drove them
away.

1 2 And, when the fun was going
tlown, a deep flieep fell upon Abram

;

and io, an horror of great darknefs
fell upon him.

r 3 And he faid unto Abram, Know
|n Exodus of a furety, "' that thy feed fliall be
aVis^.^. a ftranger in a land that is not theirs,
B Exodus and fliall ferve them, and " they fliall

aflli£l them four hundred years.

1

4

And alfothat nation, whom they
ihall ferve, will I judge : and after-

• Exojus w^ai-d " Ihall they come out with great
fubftance.

1

5

And thou flialt go to thy fathers
in peace ;

i" thou flialt be btiried in a
good old age.

1

6

But "* in the fourth generation
they fliall come hither again : for tha
iniquity '' of the Aniorites"' is not yet
full.

1

7

And it came to pafs, that, when
the fun went down, and it v/as dark,
behold a fniokuig furnace, and f a
burning lamp that pafled between
thofe pieces.

18 In that fame day the Lord
^ made ft covenant with Abram, fay-

t

p Chap
3J. 8.

^ Exoilut
X2. 40,

t I Kings
31. 26.

* Daniel

Matthew

t Heb. I

/amp of
firt.

t Chap.

3cfor»
Clulft

& i6. 4.

NuK?ker»

XV, XVI. Hagars flight and return.

ing, " Unto thy feed have I given this

land, from the river of Egypt unto
the great river, the river Euphrates

:

19 The Kenites, and the Keniz-
Zkes, and tlie Kadmonltes,

20 And the Hittites, and the Pe-
rizzites, and the Rephaims,

21 And the Amorites, and the Ca- g'^^ ' 7»

naanites, and theGirgalMtes, and the &-|^Ii 4.**

Jebulites. {°^n^,*'

CHAP. XVL Vci;^.
I Sara: gi'ntth Hagar to Abram^ Nahf 'o- '.

(iwho^i fleeing froniiiar miflrejs^ 9 is ifa.:?. ul

fent back by an angel. 1 5 IJhmael
is born.

NOw Sarai Abrams wife bare him ip"-

no children : and (he had an
hand- maid, ^ an Egj'ptian, whofe a chaiv

name ivas ^ Kagar.
I'oii'a

2 "^ And Sarai faid unto Abram, Be- 4- ^4.
*

hold now, the Lord hath reftralned 'i.^,''^^

me from bearing : I pray thee '' go d so chap*

in imto my maid ; it may be that I
^'^' '' ''

may f obtain children by her : and ^^'^^ ^
Abram hearkened to the voice of ''"•

Sarai.

3 And Sarai Abrams wife took Ha-
gar her maid, the Egyptian, after A-
bram had dwelt ten years in the land
of Canaan, and gave her to her huf-
band Abram to be his wife.

4 ^ And he went in unto Hagar,
and flie conceived : and,when flie faw
that flie had conceived, her miflrefs

was defplfed in her eyes.

5 And Sarai faid mito Abram, My
WTong be upon tiiee : I have given my
maid into thy bofoni ; and, when flie

faw that Ihe had conceived, I was de-

fpifed in her eyes : the Lord judge
between me and thee.

6 But Abram faid unto Ssrai, Be-
hold, thy maid is in thy hand ; do to

her f as it pleafeth thee. And, when t Heb. ii.at

Sarai f dealt hardly with her, flie fled g^d\,"

from her face. _

'

''h^'^Ia

7 ^ And the angel of the LoRD/«e^>«»
found her by a fountain of water in

the wildernefs, * by the fountain in
«^^'','J';

the way to f Shur. f kao<)u»

8 And he faid, Hag;ir, Sarais maid, 's- •'*•

whence cameft thou ? and whither

wilt thou go ? and ilie faid, I flee

from the face of my miftrefs Sarai.

9 And the angel of the Lord faid

unto her, Return to thy millref., and
fubmit thyfelf under her hands.

10 And the angei of the Lord fiiid

unto her, « I will niultipl)' thy feed
f^f^'^fjj,

exceedingly, that it fliall not be num- ^i- 1«]»

bered for multitude.

11 And the angel of the Lord faid

unto iief) Beiiold, thou artv,'lxh child.
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ami Ihalt bear a fdn, and fhalt call his

name
]|
Iflmiael ; becaufe the Lord

hath heard thy affidiou.

1

2

' And he will be a ^vild man ;

his hand ivill be againll every iivan^

and eveiy mans hand againft him :

' and he ftiall dwell in the prefence

of all his brethren.

1

3

And '' line called the name of the

Lord that fpake imto lier, Thou God
feeft me : tor (he faid, Have I alfo

here looked after him that feeth me?
1

4

Wherefore the well was called

'
II
Beer'lahai-roi : behold, it is "' be-

tween Kadefh and Bered.

1

5

^ And " Hagar bare Abram a

fon : and Abram called his fons name,
which Hagar bare, Ilhmael.

1

6

And Abram was fouricore and
fix years old, when Hagar bare Ifh-

mael to Abram.
CHAP. XVII.

I T/ie coi'eticutt is renewed. 5 Abraitis

naf}te changed, i o Circtujicifion in-

ftituted. 16 Ifaac proinijed.

ANd, when Abram was ninety years

old and nine, the Lord appeared

to Abram, and faid unto him, * I ojn

the Almighty God ; ^ walk before me,
and be tliou

|i
perfect.

2 And I will make my covenant be-

tween me and thee, and '' will multi-

ply thee exceedingly.

3 And Abram fell on his face : and
God talked with him, faying,

4 As for me, behold, my covenant

is with thee, and thou Ihalt be a fa-

ther of -j- many nations.

5 Neither ihall thy name any more
be called Abram ; but '' thy name Ihall

be Abraham :
' for a fatlier of many

nations have I made thee.

6 And I will make thee exceeding

fruitful, and I will miike '" nations of
thee ; and kings Ihall come out of
thee.

7 ^^nd I will eftablifh my covenant

between me arid thee, and thy feed

after thee, in their generations, for

an everlalling covenant ; to be a God
unto thee, and to thy feed after thee.

8 And *' I will give unto thee, and
to thy feed after thee, the land
-j- "^ wherein thou art a Granger, all

the land of Canaan, for an everhdt-

iug polleliion ; and I will be their

God.
9 '\ And God faid unto AbraJiam,

Thou ihalt keep my covenant there-

fore, thou, and thy feed after thee,

in their generations.

10 This is my covenant, \\ hich ye

lh»il keep btfiwt^en las and you, aiid

K S I S. Ifaac is proinife^.

thyfeed after thee ; " Every man-child sef... «•

among you (hall be cifCMmcifed. i'898.'

1

1

And ye fliall circumcift- the flefli
)~^;^tf7f|5

of your fore-fkin, and it fliall be i' a t a^-^ 7. s.

token of the covenant betwixt me '^*""" •"*-

and you.
12 Andf he that is eight days old j.^;^;,^^

' fliall be circumcifed among you, '-•^y-

every man-child in )'our generations, l/'^r.'"

he that is born in the houfe, or bought
^^^^ ;;

'-y

with money of any ftranger, which zV Invii. i-"j."

not of thy feed.

1

3

He that is born in thy lioufe,

and he that is bought with thy mo-
ney muft needs be circumcifed : and
my covenant (hall be in your flelh,

for an everlafting co\ cnant.

14 And the uncirciuucifed man-
child, whofe fle(l\ of his fore-ikin is

not circumcifed, that foul (liall be cut

off from his people : he hath broken
my covenant.

1

5

U And God faid wito Abraham,
As for Sarai thy wife, thou (halt not
call her name Sarai, but Sarah jhall

her name be.

1

6

And I will blefs her, and give

thee a fon alfo of her : yea, I will

blefs her, and f (lie fliall be a mother J^^f^rf^*
'" of nations ; kings of people fliall be " ^ "»

of her.
^ „, rh.,p.

17 Then Abraham fell upon his ^y, '^- ,^,

face, " and laughed, and faid in his i p^t. %'i.

Jieart, Shall a child be born unto him '1^'^;^^^;

that is an hundred years old ? and
fliall Sarah, that is ninety years old,

bear ?

18 And Abraham faid unto God. O
that Iflimael might live before thee !

19 And God faid, " Sarah thy wife "
.'/''.''J'^,

fliall bear thee a fon indeed ; and thou ^- ••

(halt call his name Ifaac : and I will

ellablifli my covenant with him for an
everlalfmgcovenant, rtwJwithhisfeed

after him.
20 And as for Iflimael, I have heard

thee : Behold, I haveblefled him, and

will make him fruitful, "^ and will \,^,T

multiply him exceedingly :
** twelve <i

chap.
^

princes fliall he beget, ' and I will ^'chap.'

'

make him a great nation.
_

-' '*•

2 1 But my covenant will I eftablifh

with Ifaac, ' whom Sarah fliall bear \^^'^-

unto thee at tliis fet time in the ne.s.t

year.

2 2 -Ind he left olFtalking with him,

and God went up from Abraham.

2l*{\ And Abraham took Khmael ,

his fon, and all that were born in his

lioufe, and all that were bought with

his money, every male among the

men of Abrahams houfe, and cir-

cumcifed tile tlelh of their fore-lkin,

in



A'

Abraham enteriaineth three Oigeli, CHAP
srfoie in the felf-fame day, as God had faid

^S unto him.
"V—' 24 And Abraham wm ninety years

old and nine, when he u-as circuin-

cifed in the flefh of his fore-fkin.

25 And Illimael his fon was thir-

teen years old, when he was circuni-

ciied in the tlefli of his fore-ikin.

26 In the felf-fame day was Abra-
ham circmncifed, and Iflunael his

fon.

27 And all the men of his houfe,
born in the houfe, and bought with
money of the ftranger, were circum-
cifed \v ith him.

CHAP. XVIII.
r AhraJuan entertaineth three aiigels,

9 Sat'ohs laughter. 17 Sodoms de-

Jlrufh'on rei'ealed to Ahra/ia/n: 2 3 h/s

interceffion.

Nd the Lord appeared unto him
in the plains of Mamre : and he

fat in the tent-door in the heat of the

day.

2 ^ And he lift up his eyes and look-

ed, and lo, three men Itood by \\n\\ :

and, when he faw them., he ran to

meet them from the tent-door, and
bowed himfelf toward the ground,

3 And faid, My Lord, ifnow I have
found favoiu* in thy fight, pafs not
away, I pray thee, from thy fervant.

4 Let "^ a little water, I pray you,
be fetched, and wafli your feet, and
reft yourfelves under the tree ;

5 And "^ I will fetch a morfel of
bread, and \ comfort ye your hearts

;

after that you fliall pafs on : ^ for

therefore \ are ye come to your fer-

vant. And they faid, So do as thou
haft faid.

6 And Abraham haftened into the

i^//*«.
'^"^ ""'-° Sarah, and faid, f Make
ready quickly three meafures of fine

meal, knead A', and make cakes upon
the hearth.

7 -And Abraham ran unto the herd,
and fetcht a calf tenderand good, and
gave 77 imto a young manj and he
hafted to drefs it :

8 And he took butter and milk, and
the calf which he had drefled, and fet

it before them ; and he ftood by them
under the tree, and they did eat.

9 % And they faid unto him, Where
is Sarah thy wife ? And he faid, Be-
hold, in the tent.

• vcr. 14. lo And he faid, I * will certainly
f 2 Kiugs return unto thee »' according to the

t'cinp. ^"7\^ "* ^^*^
'
^"d 1''' ^ Sarah thy

17. Jv,'m. wife lliall have a fon. And Sarah
roJb- s- 9- beard it in the tent-door, which wai

behind hira,
'

Vi (J hap.

, XVni. and interceedeth for Sodom,

1

1

Now '' Abraham and Sarah were Before

old, Wid well ftricken in age : cvid it Vm?
ceafed to be with Sarah after the ^
manner of women.

1

2

Therefore Sarah laughed within 4."
""^

herfelf, faying, ' After I am waxed "^,l'"j"' %.
old, fliall I have pleaftire, my '" lord ; Luke

beJno; old alfo ?
'" '^'

13 .\nd the Lord faid unto Abra- s- <-•

ham, Whereforedid Sarah laugh, fay-

ing. Shall I of. a furety bear a child,

which am old ?

1

4

1 Is any thing too hard for the 1 ja-amUh

Lord ?
"" at the time appointed will z""ch?s.6.

I return unto thee, according to the.?,'!'^^!*

time of life, and Sarah Ihall have a^'^ '-s?*

fon. ?,.^^?-

15 Then Sarah denied, faying, I .'^^"f
laughed not : for Ihe was afraid.-

And he faid, Nay, but thou didft.

laugh.

i6 ^ And the men rofe up from
thence, and looked towards SodonT:
and Abraham went with them " to n Romans

bring them on the way. j'johti 6.

1

7

And the Lord faid, " Shall I hide " a™.
fromAbraham that thing which I do; jiiiii

18 Seeing that Abraham Ihall fureiy '^' '^

'

become a great and mighty nation,

and all the nations of the earth ihail

be P blefled in him ? p chap.

19 For I know him, that he will Vt. Vs.

command his children and his houfe- Q&i. \, Id*

hold after him, and they fnall keep
the way of the Lord, to do juftice

and judgment ; that the Lord may
bring upon Abraham that which he
hath fpoken of him.

20 And the Lord faid, Becaufe '' the "J cij^^p^

cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is great, 19. I'i-

and becaufe their fin is very grievousi ;
'™°'' *' *'

21 "^ I will go down now, and fee \^^'^'

whether they have done altogether

according to the ciy of it, which is

come unto me ; and if not, I will

know.
22 And the men turned their faces

from thence, and went towards So-

dom : but Abraham ftood yet before

the Lord.
23 ^ And Abraham drew near, and

faid, Wilt thou alfo deftroy the righ- .

teous with the wicked ?

24' Peradventure there be fiftyrigh- j/^*^*^

teous within the city: wilt thou aifc»

dellroy, and not fpare the place for'

the fifty righteous that are therein ?

25 That be far from thee to do
after this mamier, to flay the righ-

teous with the wicked, and that the

righteous fliould be as the wicked ;

that be far from thee. ' Shall not
'^J'^JiJ'-

Ihe Judge pf all the eartU do right ? '^j'^^.'^'.-j;

B 2 a6 And



B Chap.

I Corintll.

IS- 47, 48.
a Cor. 5.1.

*• 3';-

t,ot eniertaineth two Angels. G & N
More 26 And the Lord fald, If I find in

i^s. Sodom fifty righteous within the city,
~-' ' then I will ipare all the place for their

fakes.

2 7 AndAbraham anfwered and fai d,

Behold now, I have taken upon me to

fpeak unto the Lord, which «;« " but
Job V 19. dull and afhes :

28 Peradventure there fliall lack
five of the fifty righteous : wilt thou
deftroy all the city for lack of five ?

And he faid, If I find there forty and
five, I will not deftroy //.

2-) And he fpakeunto him yet again,

and faid, Peradventure there fiiall be
fortyfound there. And he faid, I will

Tiot do it for fortys fake.

30 And he faid imto him^ Oh let not
the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak:

Peradventure there fliall thirty be
found there. And he faid, I will not
<lo ?/, if I find thirty there.

31 And he faid. Behold now, I

have taken upon me to fpeak unto the
Lord : Peradventure there Ihall be
twenty found there. And he faid, I

will not deiiroy it for tw'entys fake.

32 And he faid, "^ Oh let not the
Lord be angry, and I will fpeak yet
but this once : Peradventure ten fliall

be found there. And he faid, I will
not deftroy it for tens fake.

33 And the Lord went his way,
aflbon as he had left communing with
Abraham : and Abraham returned
unto his place.

CHAP. XIX.
/ iLot entertainctJi two angeU. 2 4 Sodotn

and Gomorrah dejb'oyed. 26 Lots
zuife puni/lwd : 31 his incefi.

ANd tliere came two angels to So-
dom at even ; and Lot fat in

the gate of Sodom : and Lot, feeing
them^ rofe up to meet them ; and he
bowed himfelf with his face toward
the ground,

2 And he faid. Behold now, my
» ffctrcws lords, ^ turn in, I pray you, into yoiir
''' * fervants houfe, and tarry all night,
i^chnp. and ^ wafh your feet, and ye flmil

rife up early, and go on your ways.
,^;'^g^ukc And they faid, '^ Kay, but we will

abide in t!ie ftreet all night.

3 And he pvelfed upon them great-
ly; and'theyturnedin untohim, and
entered into his houfe : and he made
them a feaft, and did bake unleavened
bread, and they did eat.

4 % But, before they lay dowai, the
men of the city, even the men of So-
dom, compaffed the houfe round, both
old and young, aU the people from
every quarter.

s.y. aS.

eSee.TiiJgJ

E S t §. the Sfidoinitet flricken hllmt

5 And they called unto Lot, and Brfce

faid unto him, Where are the men ,8y8.

whicli came in to thee this night ?
^"'~~^'

•^ bring than out unto us, that we ^ •J'"'Kf»

may know them.
6 And Lot w'ent out at the door un-

to them, and fliut the door after him,

7 And faid, I pray you, bretluren,

do not fo wickedly.
8 " Behold now, I have two daugh-

ters which have not kno\\Ti man ; let
'

me, I pray yori, bring them out un-
to you, and do ye to them as is good
in your eyes : only unto thefe men
do nothing ; ^ for therefore came they f seecha^*

under the Ifiadow of my roof. ' '
^'

9 And they faid. Stand back. And
they faid again^ This ans felloiv came
in to fojourn, ^ and he will needs be a f

.^14°''"'

judge. Now will we deal worfe with
thee, than with them. And they
prefled fore upon the man, evc?-i Lot,

and came near to break the door.

10 But the men put forth their*

hand, and pulled Lot into the houfe
to them, and ihut to the door.

1

1

And they fmote the men '' that
\y'''f^_'''*

were at the door of the houfe with see^^Kinga

blindnefs, both fmall and great t fo Atu 13.W.

that they wearied themfelves to find

the door.

12 ^ And the men faid unto Lot,
Haft thou here any befides .'' fon-iu-

law, and thy Ions, and thy daughters,

and whatfuever tliou haft in the city^

bring tketn out of this place

:

1

3

For we will deftroy this place
;

becaufe the ' cry of them is waxen \i'}''^

great before the face of EheLoRD,and
the Lord hath fent us to deftroy it.

14 And Lot went out, and (pake

unto his fons-in-law, which married
his daughters, and faid, Up, get ye
out of this place ; for the Lord will

deftroy this city : but he feemed as

one that mocked unto his fons-in-

law.
fj t And when the morning arofe,

then the angels haftened Lot, faying,

Arife, take thy v/ife, and thy two'

daughters which f are here ; left thou
}„^^^J;

"'''

be confumed in the
jl
iniquity of the

\\ or, /,-<•

c\ty nijhmrnt.

1

6

And, ^ while he lingered,themen k w;fdo«o

laid Iiok! upon his hand, and upon the
'°'

hand of his wife, and upon the hand of
his two daughters ; the Lord being
merciful unto him : and they brought
himforth,andfethimwithoutthecity.

1

7

And it canie to i>afs, when they

had brought them forth abroad, that
, ^^ .i

he faid, Efcape for thy life ;
' look ^atth. 24.

not behind thee, neither ftay thou in Luke 9. ft/.
' '

11 PUilippiaxis



The deflru^ion of Sodom.

all the plain : efcape tothe mountain,

left thou be confunied.

1

8

And Lot faid unto them, Oh not

fo, my Lord.

19 Behold now, thyfervant hath

found grace in thy fight, and thou haft

magniried thy mercy, which thou haft

ftiewed unto me in faving my life :

and I cannot efcape to the mountain,

left fome evil take me, and I die.

20 Behold now, this city /; near to

flee unto, and it /; a little one : Oh
let me efcape thither, (/j it not ^little

one ? ) and my foul fhall live.

21 And he faid unto him. See, I

t Hell, fky have accepted f thee concerning this

thing alfo, that I will not overthrow

this city, for the which thou haft

fpoken.

22 Hafte thee, efcape thither ; for
^ I cannot do any thing till thou be

come thither : therefore " the name
of the city was called Zoar.

23 •[ The fun was f rifen upon the

earth, when Lot entered into Zoar.

24 Then " the Lord rained upon
tHeb. Sodom and upon Gomorrah brim-

^»'^/xn."'' ftone and fire from the Lorp out of

2?jl3- heaven.

25 And he overthrew thofe cities,

and all the plain, and all the inhabi-

tants of the cities, and that which
grew upon the ground.

26 ^i But his wife looked back from
behind him, and flie became '' a pillar

of fait.

27 ^ And Abraham gat up early in

r wifjom the morning, t<> the place where '' he
ftood before the Lord.

28 And he looked toward Sodom
and Gomorrah, and toward all the

land of the plain, and beheld, and io,

the fmoke of the country went up as

the fmoke of a furnace.

29 H And it came to pafs, when
God deftroyed the cities of the plain,

that God remembered Abraham, and
fent Lot out of the midll: of the over-
dirow,when he overthrew the cities,

in the which Lot dwelt.

30 ^ And Lot went up out of
Zoar, and dwelt in the momitain,
and his two daughters with him

;

for he feared to dwell in Zoar : and
he dwelt in a cave, he and his two
daughters.

31 ^1 And the firft-born faid imto
the younger. Our father is old, and
there is uot a man in the earth to

come in luito us after the manner of
ail the earth.

32 Come, let us make our father

cjrink wine, and we will lie with

€ H A P. XiX, XX. Lots incejl.

fact'
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him, that we may preferve feed of Before

our father. "X^.

33 And they made their father
*—v"*'

drink wine that night : and the iirft-

born went in, and lay with her fa-

ther ; and he perceived not when ilie

lay down, nor when ihe arofe.

34 And it came to pafs, on the
morrow, that the firft-born faid un-
to the younger, Behoid, I lay yeiter-

night with my father : let us make
him drink wine this night alfo ; and
govthou in, and lie with him, that

we may preferve feed of ovu- father.

35 And they made their father
drink wine that night alfo : and the
younger arofe, and lay with him ;

and he perceived not when fiie lay

down, nor when ihe arofe.

36 Thus were both the daughters

of Lot with child by their father.

37 And the firft-born bare a fon, 1S97,

and called his name Moab : the fame
is the father of the Moabites mito
this day.

38 And the younger flie alfo bare a
fon, and called his name Ben-ammi

:

the fame /) Lhefatlier of the children

ofAmmon unto this day.

CHAP. XX.
I Abraliam denieth his vjtfe, and

lojeth lier. 14 Abimdech refloretli

lier.

ANd Abraham journeyed from '^'•. i«»t,

thence toward the fouth- coun-

try, and dwelled between ^ Kadefli
\^!fj[^^

and Shur, and fojourned in Gerar.

2 And Abrahiim faid of Sarah his

wife, » She is my lifter : and Abi- ^^f^/^i;-

melech king of Gerar fent, and took

Sarah.

3 But = God came to ^ Abimelech ^^Pf^J"

in a dream by night, and faid to him, d job

Behold, thou art but a dead man, for 33- '". 'J'

the woman which thou haft taken :

for file is f a mans wife.
\^r)i,i

4ButAbimelech had not come near u cm hup,

her : and he faid, Lord, wilt thou
'"""^'

flay alfo a righteous nation ?

5 Said he not unto me. She is my
fifter ? and fiie, even fiie herfeif faid.

He is my brother : in the
i|
integrity

l^^^-if^^;

of my heart, and innocency of my ji.«"fy.

'

liands, have I done this.

6 And God faid unto him in a ^ ciup.

dream, Yea, I know that thou didft ]\-
' ^

this in 1

^ I alfo
f againft me : therefore fufferedl thee

'f(.^^^,

not to touch her.
f;^?'6. ,,

7 Now tlierelore reftorc the man prai. si- U-

his wife 5
° for he is a prophet, and R

'^f^'"*

he iluU pray for thee, and thou fiialt .
liings

, \ ca, 1 know tnat tuou aiait <j; '^\

*

. the integrit}' of thy heart ; for t<»f^s

with-held thee from finning r samuei

liv^ ; io]>%. 9%



Ahimehch rebuketh Abrahatn. GENESIS.
^cfrfi?

^ ^^^ ^"^ ifthou reftore herrynt,know
cti-: 'i8.;b. thou, that thou fhalt fureiy die, thou,
^~^

' and all that are thine.

8 Therefore Abiiuelech rofe early
in the morning, and called all his
fervants, and told all thefe things in
their ears : and the men were fore
afraid.

9 Then Abimelech calledAbraham,
and faid imto him, What haft tiiou
done unto us ? and what h3^'e I of-

tf}=.' fended thee, that >• thou halt brought
on me, and on my kingdom, a great
fm ? thou hait done deeds unto me
that ought not to be done.

10 z'^nd Abimelech faid unto Abra-
ham, What faweft thou, that thou
haft done this thing?

1

1

And Abraham faid, Becaufe I

thought. Surely the fear of God is

not in this place ; and they will (lay

jne fo. my ^^ ifes fake.

12 And yet indeed ///e /; my fifter
;

fhe ii the daughter of my father, but
not the daughter of my mother : and
Ihe became my wife.

1

3

And it came to pafs, when God
caufed me to wander from, my fathers
houfe, that I faid unto her. This ii

thy kindnds which thou flialt fliew
unto jne ; At every place whither

s ciiap. Me fiiall come, • fay of me. He /; my
'^'' '^' brother.

\TS: 1 4And Abimelech ^ took flieep, and
pxen,.and men-fervants, andwomen-
fervanta, and gave them unto Abra-
ham, and reftored him Sarah his wife.

1

5

And Abimelech faid. Behold, my
J; f

*,**:

tl
l^nd ii before thee : dwell f where it

**!<« c =';. pleafeth thee.

1

6

And unto Sarah he faid, Behold,
• I have given thy brother a thoufand
pecei of filver : behold, he ii to thee
a covering of the eyes, unto all that
are with thee, and with all other

:

^hus ihe was reproved.
1

7

H So Abraham prayed unto God

:

?ind God healed Abimelech, and his
wife, and hismaid-fervantsj and they
bare children.

1

8

For the Lord had faft clofed up
all the -^'ombs of the houfe of Abi-
melech, becaufe of Sarah Abrahams
wife.

CHAP. XXI.
1 Ifaac is born. 9 Hagar and Jflimael

are caj} forth. -12 Abimelechs cave-
rn, cimp. iiaKt With Abraha:7z.

'i'.il't. \^^ "^he Lord vifited Sarah as he
^A/ts7- ?. -^^ had faid, and the Lord did unto
HebVcwe"' Sarah * as he had fpqken.
•'.^^['- 2 For Sarah " conceived, and bare
?7. ^r.' Abraham a foil in his pld age^ <^ at the

T//* birth of Jfaaii.

fet time of which God had fpoken to Before

nim. cif. 189?.

3 And Abraham called the name ^~~~^—

'

of hisfon, that was born unto him,
whom Sarah bare to him, "* Ifaac. ^ char*

4 AndAbraham tircunicifed his fon
''' '*"

Ifaac, being eight days old, ' as God \P'^^'

had commanded him.

5 And f Abrah;'m was an hundred '^""- '^''^'

years old, when his fon Ifaac was born \'-. V^^Vj^

imto him.
6 % And Sarah faid, « God hath K.iff

'^^

made me to laugh, jo that all that ^''' >i-'^

hear will laugh vi ith me. *"'' *' ''

7 And file faid. Who would ha^'e

faid unto Abraham, that Sarah fhouid

have given children fuck ? for I have
born Jiim a fon in his old age.

8 And the child grew, and was
weaned : and Abraham made a great
feaft, the fatiie day that Ifaac A\as

weaned.

9 t And Sarah faw the fon of Ha-
gar '' the Eg>-ptian, which flie had

J'^,

'"'"''

born unto Abraham, ' mocking. ; ^^Vr.t.

10 Wherefore Ihe faid unto Abra- *• ='•

ham, '^ Caft out this bond-woman,
^'^'J^,''''

and her fon : for tli^fon of this bond- <• v:

woman fhall not be heir with my fon, ':''
i. Jf'

even with Ifaac. *"• *• ^'

1

1

And the thing was very griev-

ous in Abrahams light, becaufe of hi«

fon.

1

2

\ And God faid unto Abraham,
Let it not be grievous in thy fight,

becaufe of the lad, and becaufe of
thy bond-woman ; in all that Sarah
hath faid unto thee, hearken unto
her voice : for ' in Ifaac fliall thy Hebrew,"'

feed be called. "• »*•

1

3

And alfo of the fon of the bond-
woman will I make ™ a nation, be- "hl^fV'*
caufe he /^ thy feed. j6. lo. c

14 And Abraham rofe up early in
'^' *°'

the morning, and took bread, and a
bottle of water, and gave /^unto Ha-
gar, (putting // on her flioulder, ) and
the child, and fent her away : and
flie departed, and wandered in the
wildernefs of Beer-flieba.

1

5

And the water w as fpent in the

bottle, and flie caft the child under
one of the (lirubs.

1

6

And Ihe went, and fat her do^Ti

over againft him., a good way off, as

it were a bow-fliot : for fhe faid, Let
jne not fee the death of the child.

And fhe fat over againft /«;«, and lift

up her voice, and wept.

17 And God heard the voice of the

lad : and the angel of God called to

Hagar out of heaven, and faid untQ

her, What aileth thee, Hagar ? fear

not :

i»
I
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Ahinulechi covatant, !cc, CHAP.
" r^ not: for God hath heard the voice

. ,',.:. of the lad where he rV.—v~^ 1 8 Arife, lift up the lad, and hold

s vcr. 13. hhn in thine ii::nd : for " I will make
him. a great nation.

1

9

And " God opened her eyes, and
; file fawawellof ^v:lter ; and Ihe went,

and filled tlie bottle with water, und
gave the lad drink.

20 And God was with the lad, and
he grew, and dwelt in the wildernels,
J' and became an archer.

21 And he dwelt in the wildernefs

of Paran : and his mother took him
a wife out of the land of Egypt.

22 *!1 And it came to pafs, at that

time, that '' Abimelech, and Phichol

the chief captain of his hoft, fpake

unto Abridiam, faying, God is with
thee in all that ihou doft.

23 "Now therefore fwear unto me
here by God, j that thou wilt not

. deal faUly witli me, nor with my
fon, nor with my Tons fon : //iif ac-

cording to the kindnefs that 1 have

done unto thee, thou flialt do unto

me, and to the land wherein thou
haft fojourned.

24And Abraham faid, I will fwear.

25 And Abraham reproved Abi-

melech becaufe of a well ol' water,

which Abimeleclis fervants ' liad vio-

lently taken away.
-'.6 And Abimelech faid, I m ot not

who hath done this thing : neither

didft thou tell me, neither yet heard

I of it but to-day.

2 7 And Abraham took flicep, and
oxen, and gave them unto Abime-
lech : and both of them made a co-

venant.
28 And Abraham fet feven ew-

lam.bs of the tiock by themfehes.

29 And Abimelech faid unto A-
braham. What mean thefe feven

ew-lambs which thou hail fet by
themfelves ?

30 And he faid. For t/n'fc feven ew-
lambs fhalt thou take of my hand,
that they may be a witnefs unto me,
that I have digged this well.

31 Wherefore lie called tiiat place

II Thar !., || Beer-flieba : becaufe there they

itoalh^fware both of them.
' 32 Thus the)' made a covenant at

Beer-fheba : then Abimelech rofe up,

and Phichol the chief ca])tain of his

hoft, and they returned into tlie land
of the Philiftines.

33 ^1 And AbraJiam planted a
]|
grove

inBeer-flieba, and called there on the
nanie of tlje Los^Uj ^Ue §verUft;ng

Gp4.

f SeeCTiap
S6. K, 18

1891.

^ Or, Inc.

Joj. Ant.

a Hebrews
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34 And Abraham fojourned in the Before

Philiitines land many davs. eir.''lB9

CHAP. XXII. "—V-

i Abralimn^ofering Ifaac, 11 is flayed

by an aiigel : 1 5 /le is blelfed again.

20 The generation of Nahor unto
Rebekah.

ANd it came to pafs, after thefe

things, tliat -^ God did tempt
Abraham, and faid unto him, Abra- "• ''"•

ham. And he faid, f Behold, fiere
l^^);J'-

I mil.

2 ..\nd he faid, Take now thy fon,

thine o\\\yJan Ifaac, whom thou lov-

eft, and get thee '' into the land of ij » «««•«.

Moriah, and otfer him there for a
*'

burnt-olfering upon one of the momi-
tains \\ hich 1 will tell thee of.

3 *! And Abraham rofe up early

in the morning, and faddled his afs,

and took two of his young men with
him, and liaac his fon ; and clave

the wood for the burnt-offering, and^

rofe up, and went unto the place ot"

which God had told him.

4 Then, on the third day, Abraham
lift up his eyes, and faw the place afar

off.

5 And Abraham faid luito his young
men, Abide you here with the afs

;

and I and the lad will go yonder and
worlhip, and come again to you.

6 And Abjaham took the wood of

the burnt-offering, and laid it upon
Ifaac his fon ; and he took the tire

in his hand, and a knife : and thejT

went both of them together.

7 And Ifaac fpake unto Abraham
his father, and faid. My tather : and

he laid, f Here ayn I, my fon. And
J
h*. A,

he faid. Behold, the tire and thewood:

but where is the ||
lamb for a burnt- II Qr. «-'•

offering ?

8 And Abraham faid, My fon, God
will provide himfelf a lamb for a

burnt-offeriug : fo they went both of

them together.

9 And they came to the place whick

God had told him of, and Abraham
built an altarihere, and laidthewood
in order ; and bound Ifaac his fon,

and ' laid him on the altar upon the •^Jj;»«»

wood.
10 And Abraham ftretched forth

his hand, and took the knife to flay

his fon.

1

1

And the angel of the Lord
called unto him out of heaven, and

faid, Abraham, Abraham.^ And he

faid. Here am I.

12 And lie faid, Lay not thins

hand upon the lad, nijither do thou

;my thing unto him ; for now I kpo-^y

IJ 4 ^n?^



AhrcJiam again blejjed.

that thou feareil: God, feeing thou
haft not with-held thy fon, tliine

only Jon, from me.
13 And Abraham lifted up his

eyes and looked, and behold, behind
/ii?n a ram caught in a thicket by
his horns : and Abraham went and
took the x-am, and oftered him up
for a burnt-otlering, in the ftead of
his fon.

14 And Abraham called the name
of that place

j|
Jehovah-jireh : as it

is faid to this day, In the mount of
the Lord it ftiall be feen.

15 *;[ And the angel of the Lord
called unto Abraham out of heaven
the fecond time,

16 And faid, "» By myfelf have I

fworn, faith the Lord, for becaufe

^ ..^^. thou haft done this thing, and haft
Hcb. 6. ij. not with-held thy fon, thine only

fo'2 ;.

17 That in bleffing I will blefs
thee, and in multiplying I will mul-
tiply thy ieed " as the ftar.s of the hea-
ven, f and as the fand which ii upon

»3- '*• the fea f ihorc ; and '^ thy feed Ihall
"'''"• ''''• polfefl. the gate of his enemies :

l^:Z' 18 "^ And in thy feed Ihall all the
nations of the earth be blelled ; be-
caufe thou haft obeyed my voice.

19 So Abraham returned unto his
young men, and they rofe up, and
went together to Beer-fheba; and
Abraham dwelt at Beer-llieba.

20 *; And it came to pafs, after
thefe things, that it was told Abra-
ham, faying, Behold ' Milcah, /he
hath aifo born children mito thy
brother Nahor;

Huz his firft-born, and Buz

ore

36j.

II That 1 J,

t}u LORD
tinll />». .)

A P'alm
xo;. 9.
>Jccl:u
44. 21.
Xukvl. 73.

eCh. li

3.&i8.ia
jy -6. i.

ECClHl
•44- '^-

Art! 3. j{.
Cal. 5. 8,
a6, 18.

i Cliaji.

II. ;9'

t Jobt. I. _
,

his brother, and Kemuel the father
ijob3j. 2. 1 of Aram,

22 And Chefed, and Hazo, and
Pildalh, and Jidlaph, and Bethuel.

jnciiap. 23 And '" Bethuel begat " Rebe-

rcan^rt, ^^^^ ' th^^'e eight Milcah did bear to
Kom.9.10. Nahor Abrahams brother.
.' ' 24 And his concubine, whofe name

luai Reimiah, ilie bare aifo Tebah,
and v.aham, and Thahalh, and
Maachah.

CHAP. XXIIL
I Sarahs age mid death. 3 The pur-

c/iale of Machpela/i, 19 where Sa-
ro/i was buried.

t»6o, A Nd Sarah was an hundred and fe-
.ii ven and twenty years old : thefe
tuere xhe years of the' life of Sarah,

a jofima 2 And Sarah died in -^ Kirjath-arba;

I'idsieV the fume is Piebron in, the land of Ca-
•• *"• naan : and Abraham came to nioui'U

for Saruh, and to weep for her.

GENESIS. Th^ purchafe of MachpeM
3 t And Abraham ftood up from Bef<

before his dead, and fpake unto the
fons of Heth, faying, '—v—

'

4 •> I ntn a ftranger and a fojoumer \F^i^'
with you : give me a pofleffion of a Hei>rew«

burying-place with you, that I may "' '^*

bury my dead out of my light.

5 And the children of Heth an^
fwered Abraham, faying unto> him,

6 Hear us, my lord : thou (trt f a t ?'''• at

mighty prince amongft us; in i\\e uiT.'
°^-

choice of our fepulchres bury thy
dead : none of us (hall with-hold
from thee his fepidchre, but that
thou mayeft bury thy dead.

7 And Abraham ftood up, and
bowed himfelf to the people of the
land, even to the children of Heth.

8 And he communed with them,
faying, If it be your mind that I

Ihould bury my dead out of my fight,

hear me, and intreat for me to E-
phi-on the fon of Zohar,

9 That he may give me the cave of
Machpelah, which he hath, which is

in the end of his field ; for f as much t n<-;,. /«;»

money as it is worth, he Ihall give it
""""^'

me, for a pofFeifion of a burjving-

place amongft you.
10 x\nd Ephron dwelt amongft the

children of Heth. And Ephron the
Hittite anfwcred Abraham in the

f audience of the children of Heth, tHeb.?^; ,j

eveji of all that \\ ent in at the gates
of his city, faying,

1

1

" Nay, niy lord, hear me : the \

"

field give I thee, and the cave th.at is ="

therein. I give it thee ; in the pre-
fence of the fons ofmy people give I

it thee : bury tliy dead-

12 And Abraham bowed down him-
felf before the people of the land.

1

3

And he fpake unto Ephron in the
audience of the people of the land,

faying. But, \i Xhou wilt give it, I pray
thee hear me : I will give thee money
for the field ; take it of me, and I will
bury my dead there.

1

4

And Ephron anfweredAbraham,
faying unto him,

15 jMylord, hearken unto me: the
land is xvorth four hmidred '' fhekels l^T,^"'

of filver ; what is that betwixt me ^^'^^^^^

and thee r bury therefore thy dead-
1

6

And Abraham hearkened xinto

Ephron ; and Abraham weighed to
Ephron the filver, which he had nam-'
ed in the audience of the fons of
Heth, four hundred fliekels of filver,

current money with the merchant.
1

7

11 And ••' the field of Ephron, l^^'J^g.

which was in Mixchpelah, which w^j '^<>- ?•

before Manire, the field, and the cave
"^''' '' '

'

Vv'hicli

-*\



Abraham fweett-eth his ferveint. CHAP.
which was therein, and all the trees

that were in the field, that were in all

the borders round about, were made
lure

1

8

Unto Abraham for a poffeflion in

the prefence of the children of Heth,
before all that went in at the gate of
his city.

19 And, after this, Abraham buried

Sarah his wife in tlie cave of the held

of Machpelah, before Mamre: the

fame is Hebron iii the land of Ca-
naan.

20 And the field, and the cave that

is therein, were madeflire unto Abra-
bamfor apoflefllon of Jburying-place,

by the fon§ of Heth.
CHAP. XXIV.

* Abraham fendeth his fervant to get

a wife fnr his Jon Ifaac: 58 He ob-

iaineth Rebei<ah. 62 IJaac meeUth
her.

ANd Abraham was old, and \ well
ftricken in age : and the Lord

had blefled Abraham in all things.

2 And Abraham faid 'unto his eld-

eft fervant of his houfe, that ruled

over all that he had, •> Put, 1 pray

thee, thy hand under my thigh :

3 And I will make thee fwear by
the Lord, the God of heaven and
the God of the earth, that " thou
llialt not take a wife luito my fon

of tlie daughters of the Canaanites
amongft whom I dwell

:

4 But thou flialt go unto my coun-
try, and to my kindred, and take a
\vife unto my fon Ifaac.

5 And the fervant fiiid unto him,
Peradventurc the woman will not be
willing to follow me unto this land

:

jnuft I needs bring thy fon again unto
the land from whence thou camel! ?

6 And Abraham faid unto him. Be-
ware thou, that thou bring not my
fon thitlier again.

7 \ The Lord God of heaven,
which * took me from my fathers
houfe, and from the land of my kin-
dred, and which fpake imto me, and
that fware unto me, faying, " Unto
thy feed will I give this land; he
fliall fend his angel before thee, and
thou fhalt take a wife luito my fon
from thence.

S And if the woman will not be
willing to follow thee, then thou
fhalt be clear from this my oath : on-
ly bring not my fon thither again.

9 And the fervant put his hand
imder the thigh of Abraham his ma-
iler, and fware to him concerning
that matter.

XXIV. Rebekah tneeteth him.

utf* dayt*

I Chnp,

h Chap.
4'- :9.
I Chron*
•39. 14 •

c iChap. 5<.

I;. ?4. 16.

JJeut. ;. i-

rt C'lap 12.

e Cliap. ij.

& I,-. i-i.^:

tx. 3:. 13.
.Peut.34. 4.

10 \ And the fervant took ten ca- Before

meis, of the camels of his mafter, ^85'^

and departed
; ( IJ

for all the goods of "^—v—

'

his mailer xvere in his hand;) and " '*' *'^*

be arofe, and went to Mefopotamia,
unto " the city of Nahor. f chaps

1

1

And he made his camels to Imeel ''' ''^*

down without the city, by a well of
water, at the time of the evening,
even the time f ^ that women go out t Heh. tut

to draw water. ZTi'ch'draxa

12 And he faid, O Lord God off^Vtl^'
my mafter Abraham, I pray thee g e^- 3. is,

fend me good fpeed this day, and J,^,^"
*'

Ihew kindnefs mito my mafter Abra-
ham.

1

3

Behold, » I ftand here by the h ver. 4S»

well of water, and ' the daughters of chap,

the men of the city come out to draw ex.V. i«.

water

:

14 And let it come to pafs, that
the damfel to whom I fhall fay, Let
do\\'n thy pitcher, I pray thee, that:

I may drmk ; and flie lliall fay. Drink,
and I will give thy camels drink alfo

:

let the Janie be llie that thou haft ap-
pointed for thy fervant Ifaac ; and
'' thereby Ihall 1 know that thou haft ^.^f^J°^^f*

fliewed kindnefs unto my mafter. isim'.f,.';*

1

5

^ And it came to pafs, before he jo.'*'.

had done fpeaking, that behold. Re- iJJ!^""
^"

bekah came out, who was born to

Bsthuel, fon of » Milcah, the wife of ^'^^'p-
"*

Nahor, Abrahams brother, with her
pitcher upon her flioulder.

i6*And the damfel was \ very fair V";„^j4°!*
to look upon, a virgin, neither had "^-'^

any man known her : and ilie went
down to the well, and filled her pitch-

er, and came up.

17 And the fervant ran to meet
her, and laid. Let me (I pray thee)
drink a little water of thy pitcher.

1

8

And file faid, Drink, my lord

:

and (lie hafted, and let down her
pitcher upon her hand, and gave him
di-ink.

19 And, when fhe had done giving

him drink, fhe faid, I will draw wa-
ter for thy camels alfo, until they have
done drinking.

20 And five hafted, and emptied
her pitcher into the trough, and ran
again unto the well to draw water^

and drew for all his camels.

2

1

And the man, wondering at her,

held his peace, to wit whether the

L0K.D had made his journey profper-

ous, or not.

22 And it came to pafs, as the ca-

mels had done drinking, that the man
took a goiden

I|
ear-ring, of half a jL^j/'™"'

iiitkei weight, ajiid two bracelets for /««/««<*.

her
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Rebekah fjeweth her kind}^^. GEN
her liands, of ten Jlwkels weight of
gold;

23 And faid, Whofe daughter art
thou ? tell me, I pray thee : is there
room in thy fathers houfe for us to
lodge in ?

24 And flie faid unto him, •" I am
the daughter of Bethuel, the fon of
Milcah, which flie bare unto Nahor.

25 She faid moreover unto him,
We have both ftraw and provender
enough, and room to lodge, in.

; 26 And the man " bowed do\\'n his
head, and worfiiipped the Lord.

27 And he faid, Blefled be theLoRD
God ofmy mailer Abraham,who hath
not left deflitutemy mafter of hismer-
cy and his truth : I being in the wiiy,

the Lord led me to the houle of luy
mafters brethren.

28 And the damfel ran, and told them
of her mothers houfe tliefe things.

29 ![ And Rebekah had a brother,
and his name xvas "Laban : and Laban
ran out unto the man, unto the well.

30 And it came to pafs, when he
faw the ear-ring and bracelets upon
his lifters hands, and when he heard
the words ofRebekah his iiiter , faying.
Thus fpake the mail unto me ; that he
came mito the man, and behold, he
flood by the camels at the well.

31 And he faid, Come in, thou
blelled of the Lord ; wherefore
llandell: thou without ? for I ha\e
prepared the houfe, and room for
the camels.

33 *!i
And the man came into the

houfe : and he imgirded his camels,
and gave ftraw and provender for the
camels, and water to waih his feet,
and the mens feet that were with
him.

33 AvA there was fet meat before
him to eat : but he faid, I %vill not
eat, until 1 have told mine errand.
And he faid, Speak on.

34 And he laid, I am Abrahams
fervant.

35 And the Lord hath bleffed my
mafter greatly, and he is become
great : and he hath given him Hocks,
and herds, and filver, and gold, and
men-fervants, and maid-fervants, and
camels, andafles.

36 And Sarah, my mafters wife,
bare a fon to my mafter \\-hen fhe
was old : and ^ unto him hath he
gi\en all that he hath.

37 And my mafter made me fwear,
faying, Thou llialt not take a %\ ife to
my fon of the daughters of the Ca-
naanites, in whofe laud I dwell

;

E S I S. Abrahmm fervants prayer.

38 But thou fhalt go unto my fa- Before

thers houfe, and to niy kindred, and ^S,'*?

take a wife unto my Ion. "^

—

>f-—
39 And I faid unto my mafter, Per-

adventurethe woman will not follow
me.

4oAndhefaiduntome,TheLoRD,
i before whom I walk, will fend his 1 't'«i^

angel with thee, and profper tliy way;
"'

"

"

and thou Ihalt take a wife for my
fon of my kindj"ed, and ofmy fathers
houfe.

41 Then flialt thou be clear from
tJui my oath, when thou comeft to
my kindred; and if they give not
thee owe, thou flialt be clear from mv
oath.

'

42 And r came this day unto the
well, and faid, O Lord God of my
mafter Abraham, if now thou do pro'-
fper my way m hieh I go

;

43 'Behold, I ftaud by the well of rvw. j«.

water: and it (hall come to pafs, that
when the virgin cometh forth to draw
water, and I fay to her. Give me, I
pray thee, a little water of thy pitcher
to drink

;

44 And llie fay to me. Both driiik
thou, and I will alfo draw for thy
camels : let the fame be the woman
whom the Lord hath appofaated out
for my mafters fon.

45 And, before I had done fpeaking
in mine heart, behold, Rebekah came
forth ^vith her pitcher on her flioul-

der ; and (he went down unto the well,
and di-ew water: and I faid unto her.
Let me drink, I pray thee.

46 And flie made hafte, and let
down her pitcher from her /hoitltkr,

and faid. Drink, and I will give thy
camels drink alfo : fo I drank, and
Ihe made tke camels drink alfo.

47 And I alked her, and faid,

Whofe daughter art thou ? And flie

faid. The daughter of Bethuel, Na-
hors fon, whom Milcah bare unto
him : and I put the ear-ring upon her
face, and the bracelets upon her hands.

48 And I bowed down my head,
and worfliipped the Lord, and blefs-

ed the Lord God of my mailer Abra-
ham, wliich had led me in the right

way to take my mafters brothers
daughter unto his foil.

49 And now, if you will deal kindly
and truly with my nu'Jler, tell me:
and if not, tell me ; that I may turn

to the right hand, or to the left.

50 Then Laban and Bethuel an-
fwcred and faid, The thing proceed-
eth from the Lord ; we cannot fpeak

UJlto tliee bad or good.

51 Behold,



Jfaac meeteth Rebehah.

51 Behold, Rebekahj

CHAP.
before thee,

take her, and go, and let her be thy
'*"*'

' Bialters foils wile, as the Lokd hath

fpoken.

52 And it came to pafs, that, ^\^len

Abrahams fervant heard their words,
tVfr. 3t. ]^e

•• \vorflfipped the Lord, howi):g

iiimfdf Xi^ the earth.

53 And the fervant brought forth

tiW'J'" -j- jcwelb of hlver, and jewehof gold,
" and raiment, and gave tJmn to Rebe-

kah. He gave affo to her brother,

and to her motlier, precious things.

54 And they did eat and drink, he

and thenie-i thatu'tre with him, and

tarried all night: and they rofe up

tver. j«. in the morning, and he faid, ' Send
*^** me away inito my maUtr.

53 And iior brother and her mother
l|oi-,a/i<// faid, Let the damfel abide with us

||
a

i.mrt','.""/tw days, at the leafl ten } after that

J'"^»'*-*-/liefli3U go.

56 And he faid unto them, FHiidcr

me not, feeing the Loud hath pro-

fjjered my way ; fi?nd me a\vay, that

I may go to my maUcr.

57 And they faid, Wo will call the

damfel, and enquire at her mouth.

58 And they culled Rebekah, and

faid unto her. Wilt thou go with this

man ? And flie faid, I will go.

59 And they fent away Rebekah
r!,«p» their filUr, and " li^r mu-fe, andAbra-

^^" *' liams fervant, and his men.
to And they blefl'ed Rebekah, and

faid muo her, Thou art our filler, be

thou the ntother of thoufands of mil-

itciupt lions, and "let tliy fcc-d poiVcfs the
*" ''*

gate t)f thofe which hate tliem.

61 t And Rebekah arofe, and her

damfels, and tliey rode upon the ca-

mels, and follow ed the man : and the

fervant took Rebekah, and went his

way.
62 And Ifaac came from the way

r cimp. of the ^ well Lahai-roi ; for he dwelt

i,; \t'. in the fouth-country.
1lor» 63 And Ifaac went out

||
tomedi-

t" fi-ay. ^^^^ .^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ even-tide ; and
he lift up his eyes, and faw, and be-

hold, the camels were coming.

64 And Rebekah lift i\p her eyes,

and, w hen lliefaw Ifaac, ' fiie lighted

olf the camel.

65 For Ihe had faid unto the fer-

vant, What man is this that walketh
in the field to meet us? Andthefcrvant
had faid, It is my mailer: therefore

fhe took a veil, and covered herfelf.

66 And the fervant told Ifaac all

things th:tt he had done.
6-7 And Ifaac brought her into his

another Sarahs ^ent, and topk Rebe-

Jnnina

a I ChroH,
1.3J.

fc Cbin.
34. i»-

XXV, jihfii/iatHS death and huriat

kah, and (lie became his w ife ; and he Bcfw*

loved her : and Ifaac was comforted *;»"-

after his mothers death. * ** '

CHAP. XXV.
1 The fens of AbraJiatn by Keturah:

7 llis age and death. 24 The birth

vf Efmi^and Jacob. 2f) EJmfelleth
his Lirth-right.

THen again Abraham took a wife, <^''^- '»'«•

and her name was Keturah.
2 And '* Ihe bare him Zimran, and

Jokr.um, and Medan, and Midian, and
llhbak, and Shuah.

3 And Joldlian begat Sheba and
Dcdan. And tlie fons of Declan were
As(luu-im, and Letullfim, and Leum-
Uiim.

4 And the fons of Midian; Ephah,
and F.pher, and Hanoch, and Abidah,

and Eldaah. All thefe were the chil-

dren of Keturah.

5 •! And I' Aliraham gave all tlvat

he h:ul unto Ifaac.

6 Ihit muo the fons of the concu-

bines w hich Abraham had, Abraham
gave gifts, and fent them away from
Ifaac his fon (while he yet lived) eaft-

ward, unto the eaft-comitry.

7 And thefe are the days of the

years of Abrahams life, w hich he liv- »»2»-

ed, an hundred threefcore and hlteen

years.

8 Then Abraham gave up the ghoft,

and ' died in a good old age, an old f,.
,^5"!'*

man, and full of yeais ; and was ga- *i'-*»'

thered to his people.

9 And his fons, Ifaac and Ilhmael,

bviried him in the cave of Machpe-
lah, in the held of Ephron the fon of

Zohar the Hittite, which is before

Mamre

;

10 •» The field which Abraham pur- ^^^^
chafed of the fons of Heth : there w as

Abraham buried, and Sarah his wife.

1

1

^ And it came to pafs, after the

death of Abraham, that God blelied

his fon Ifaac : and Ifaac dwelt by the

' well Lahai-roi. ^^.T'*
1

2

^ Now thefe ms the generations =4. «=•

of Iflimael, Abrahams fon, whom Ha-

garthe Egyptian, Sarahs hand-maid,

bare unto Abraham.
T 3 And f tliefe are the names of the \^^*'""

fons of Ulunael, by their names, ac-

cording to their generations: The cir.i8o»»

firlUborn of Iflunael, Nebajoth ; and

Kedar, and Acibeel, and iViibfani,

1

4

And Mifluna, and Dumah, and

jVIalla

1

5

ll
Hadar, and Tem?, Jctur, Na- L°^.^

philh, and Kedemah.
"

1 6 Thefe are the fons of Hhmael,

and thefe oj-e their names, by their

towjis,

[ Cliroa.

1.30.



Tke birth of Efau and jMoh. GEN
Before tovvHs, and by their caftles ; ^ twelve

princes according to their nations.
17 And thefe vrr? the years of the

life of Iflimael, an hundred and thir-
ty and feven years : and he gave up
the ghoft and died, and was gathered
unto his people.

18 ''And they dwelt from Havilah
unto Shur, that is before Egj-pt, as
thou goeft toward h&\u2.-^'and he

Xf')i!'"- '^ ''^^*^ ' "^ '^^^ prefence of all his bre-
thren.

TQ \ hi\A thefe are the generations
'• of Ifaac, Abrahams fon : ^^ Abraham
begat Ifaac.

20 And Ifaac was forty years old
when he took Rebekalf to wife, ' the
daughter of Bethuel the Syrian of
Padan-aram, the filter to Laban the
Syrian.

21 And Ifaac intreated the Lord
for his wife, becaufe ihe zvm bar-
ren : and the Lord was intreated of
hlin, and " Rebekah his wife con-
ceived.

22 And the children ftniggled to-
gether wichin her : and ihe faid, If
it ba fo. why mn I thus ? " And fhe
went to enquire of the Lord.

23 And the Lord faid unto her,
Two nations are in thy womb, and
two maimer of people fliall be fepa-
rated from thy bo\\ els : and " the 'o7:e

people fliall be ilronger than t/ie other
people ; and >? the elder fhall ferve the
younger.

_ 24 ^ And, when her days to be de-
livered were fulhiled, behold, there
were twins in her womb.

23 And the firft came out red, "^ all

over like au hairy garment : and they
called his name Efau.

26 And after that came his bro-
• ther out, and ' his hand took hold on
Efaiis licel ; and ' his name was called
Jacob : and Ifaac was threefcore years
old when Ihe bare them.

27 And the boys grew: and Efau
was a cunning hunter, a man of the
field ; and Jacob was a plain man,
dwelling in tents.

28 And Ifaac loved Efau, becaufe

»;>«xvr.;r
"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^''^^ venifou : but Re-

hii moitL' bekah loved Jacob.
29 "% And Jacob fod pottage : and

Efau came from the held, and he was
faint.

30 And Efau faid to Jacob, Feed
^HeT..T«tsme, I pray thee, f with that fame
'w-h'th.'t rtdi pottage ; for I «7;2 faint : there-
r^portst-e. fore was his name called Edom.

31 And Jacob faid, Sell nj,e this
day thy birth-right;.

'

'
"^

fc I Sam,

Pf. 78.53.

( Chap.
»6. 12.

kMat. I.

t»5f.

i Chap.
22. 3j.

^38.

i*>B.oni.

I Sam.

1 Sam.

Ji Chap.
37. 29.
Ms:. I.

K.UDI. 9-

^ Chap. 27.
II, 16, 2J.

rHof.n
» Chap.
?7- 36.

I'37.

tWfb. ve-

E S I S.. Ifaac fojourneth in Gerof^

32 And Efau faid, Behold, I am Befer<.

+ at the point to die : and what pro- cir.M*

.

fit fliall this birth-right do to me? '

—

^—''

33And Jacob faid, Swear to me this ^taf/,

.

day
; and lie fware unto him : and ' he ' H.i,rew» I

fold his birth-righr unto Jacob.
**'*''

'

34l'hen Jacob gave Efau bread and
pottage of lentils ; and he did eat and
drink, and rofe up, and went his way.
Thus Efau defpifed his birth-right.

'

CHAP. XXVI.
I Ifaac goeth to Gerar. 2 Qod bkjfetk
him. 2G Abimelechs covenant with
him. 34 Efaus wives.
A Nd therewas a famine in the land, '^''- '»*<'

-^A befldes *the firft famine that was \^^^^'
in the days of Abraham. And Ifaac

"'^"

^\ent unto i" Abimelech king of the ^o^.',?'

Philiftines, unto Gerar.
2 And the Lord appeared unto

him, and faid, Go not down unto
Egypt

: dwell in the land which £
fliall tell thee of.

3 Sojourn in this land, and I will
be with thee, and will blefs thee : for
untQ thee and unto thy feed "^ I will \^^'
give all thefe countries, and I will &''s''i»

perform '' the oath which I fware un- ^ ^hap.

to Abraham thy father. "' '*"

4 And " I will make thy feed to \
"^^"p*

multiply as the ftars of heaven, and
'^'^'

will give imto thy feed all thefe coun-
tries : and in thy feed lliall all the na-
tions of the earth be ""blelled :

5 Becaufe that Abraham obeyed
my voice, and kept my charge, my
commandments, my ftatutes, and my
laws.

6 *| And Ifaac dw'elt in Gerar.
7 And the men of the place alked

-^V7z of his wife; and - he faid, She/x \^]'T-^^'^
my lifter : for he feared to fay, She is =. '3-

"
* '

my wife ; left, faid ^, the men of
the place fliould kill me for Rebekah,
becaufe flie ivas fair to look upon.

8 And it came to pafs, v>hen he
had been there a longtime, that Abi-
melech, king ofthe Philiftines, looked
out at a window, and faw, and be-
hold, Ifaac was fporting with Rebe-
kah his v/ife.

f> And Abimelech called Ifaac, and
faid, Behold, of a furety Ihe is thy
wife : and how faidft thou, She i^s

my fifter ? And Ifaac faid unto him,
Becaufe I faid. Left I die for her.

10 .\nd Abimelech faid, What is

this thou haft done unto us? one of
the people might lightly have lien

with thy wife, and ° thou fliouldeft i^ chJi..-

have brought guiltinefs upon us. '°'
'*

I I And Abimelech charged all his

people, faying, Ke that toutheth this

f Chap,,!!.
.&2:.it,'



Ifaac ^rorotth rich. CHAP. XXVI, XXVIT. Abimelechsconeneint-withlfadif.

f Beb. vient

man, or his wife, fhall furely be put

to death.

12 Then Ifaac fowed in that land,

and f recei^ ed, in the fame year, an
hundred-fold, and the Lord blelfed

him.

13 And the man waxed great, and

\ went forward, and grew until he
became very great.

J 4 For he had poffeflion of flocks,

and pofleflion of herds, and great

ftore of
li
fervants. And the Phili-

ftines envied him.

1

5

For all the wells ' which his fa-

thers fervants had digged, in the days

ofAbraham his father, the Philiftines

had fto])ped them, and filled them
with earth.

16 And Abimelechlaid unto Ifaac,

Go from us : for ^ thou art much
mightier than we.

17 ^i And Ifaac departed thence,

and pitched his tent in the valley of

Gerar, and dwelt there.

1

8

And Ifaac digged again the wells

of water, ^\ hich they had digged in

the days of Abraham his father ; for

the Philiftines had flopped them after

the death of Abraham : and he called

their names after the names by which
his father had called them.

19 And Ifaacs fervants digged in

the valley, and found there a well
of -j- fpringing water.

20 And the herdmen of Gerar did
ftrive with Ifaacs herdmen, faying.

The water is ours : and he called the
name of the well

||
Efek, becaufe they

ftrove with him.
2

1

And they digged anotlier well,

and ftrove for that alfo : and he called

the name of it
j]
Sitnah.

22 And he removed from thence,
and digged another well ; and for

that they ftrove not : and he called
the name of it || Rehobotli ; and he
faid, For now the Lord hath made
room for us, and we fhall be fruitful

in the land.

23 And he went up from thence to
Beer-ll'.eba.

24 And the Lord appeared unto
him the fame night, and faid, I am
the God of Abraham thy father : fear

not, for I am with thee, and will
blefs thee, and mxiltiply thy feed for

my fervant Abrahams fake.

25 And he ' builded an altar there,
and called upon the name of the
Lord, and pitched his tent there: and
there Ifaacs fervants digged a well.

26 ^ Then Abimelech went to him
from Gerar, and Ahuzsiatli one of Jiis

friends, "* and Phichol the chief cap- Bafoi.

tain of his army. ci?A^«o«.

27 And Ifaac faid unto them, ^^

—

^—

'

Wherefore come ye to me, feeing ".'^j*',?'

ye hate me, and have fent me away
from you ?

23 And they faid, fWe fawcertain- 1 Hei../^.

ly that the Lord was with thee : and
"^""•^'~'

we faid, Let there be now an oath,

betwixt us, even betwixt us and thee,

and let usmake A covenantwiththee
j

29 f That thou wilt do us no hurt, t vLeh.if

as we have not touched thee, and as
^""'*'"'^

we have done unto thee nothing but
good, and have font thee away in

j^eace : thou art now the bleiVed of
the Lord.

30 x\nd lie made them a feaft, and
they did eat and drink.

31 And they rofe up betimes in the
morning, and fware one to another

:

and Ifaac fent them away, and they
departed from him in peace.

32 And it came to pafs, the fama
day, that Ifaacs fervants came, and
told him concerning the well whicU
they had digged, and faid unto him.
We have found water.

33And he called it ||Shebah: "there- (|Tfiatji»

fore the name of tlie city is il Beer- ''"°^"'-

_ , 1-1 .» i» n Chap.
Iheba unto this day. ai. 3<.

34 ^1
° And Eftu was forty years '^lllfil'^

old when he took to wife Judith the ti" »"'*•

daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and '7'*'

Bafliemath, the daughter of Elon the \6}f!^'

Hittite

:

35 Which ? were f a grief ofmind
l^^'^l'

lUito Ifaac and to Kebekah. t neb.

CHAP. XXVII. ^^%tr^
I IfaacfendetliEfaufor vemfon. kfa-

cob^ infiraded by Rebekali, obtaiiieth

tlie blejfing. 41 EJan thrtiatemug

him^ is prfiiented.

ANd it came to pafs, that, when »7<*-

Ifaac was old, and ^his eyes were ^9}"^'

dim, fo that he could not fee, he call-

ed EHui his eldeft fon, and feid unto

him, My fon : and he faid unto him,

Behold, here aj7il.

2 And he faid. Behold now, I am
old, I know not the day of my death.

3 Now therefore take, I pray thee,

thy weapons, thy quiver and thy bow,
and go out to the field, and -j- take me j^f/
foma venifon

;

4 And make me favoury meat, fuch

as I love, and bring // to me, that I

may eat ; that my foul may blefs thee

before I die.

5 And Rebekah heard when Ifaac

fpake to Efau his fon : and Efau went
to the field to hunt for venifon, ctnd

to bring /?.
•^

6tAna



it/ore tat:

yacob ohtainetk the bkjjing. C E N
irfore 6 % And Rebckah fpake unto Jacob
L-oi. her fon, faying, Behold, I lieard tliy
"^ ^ fatlier fpeak unto Efau thy brotlier,

faying,

7 Bring me venifon, and make me
favourymeat, thati mayeat, and blefs

thee before theLoRD before my death.
8 Now therefore, my fon, obey my

voice, according to that which I com-
mand thee.

9 Go now to the flock, and fetch
roe from thence two good kids of the
goats 5 and I will make them fa-

voury meat for thy father, fuch as

he loveth.

10 And thou Ihalt bring it to thy
father, that he may eat, and that he
may blefs thee before his death.

1 r And Jacob faid to Rebekah his

mother, Behold, Efau my brother is

a hairy man, and I am a fmooth man.
12 My father, peradvcnture, will

feel me, and I fliall feeni to him as a
deceiver ; and I (hall bring a curfe
upon me, and not a blelling.

13 And his mother faid unto him,
Upon me be thy curfe, my fon : on-
ly obey my voice, and go fetch me

' them.

14 And he went, and fetched, and
brought t'lem to his mother : and his

mother made favoury meat, fuch as

his father loved.

1

5

And Rebekah took
-f-
goodly rai-

ment of her eldefl: fon Kfau, which
were with her in the houfe, and put
them upon Jacob her younger fon.

1

6

And flie put the Ikins of the kids
of the goats upon his hands, and upon
the fmooth of his neck.

1

7

And flie gave the favoury meat,
and the breadwhich fne had prepared,
into the hand of her fon Jacob.

18 *[[ And he came unto his father,

and faid. My father : and he iaid.

Here can I ; who art thou, my fon ?

19 And Jacob faid unto iiis father,

I am Efau thy firft-born ; I have done
according as thou badeil me : arife,

I pray thee, lit and eat of my veni-
fon, that thy foul may blefs me.

20 And Ifaac faid unto his fon, How
is it that thou haft found it fo quick-
ly, my fon ? And he faid, Becaufe the
Lord thy God brought // fto me.

21 And Ifaac faid unto Jacob, Come
near, I pray thee, tiiat I niayfeel thee,
iiiy fon, whether thou be my very fon
Efau, or not.

2 2 And Jacob went near luito Ifaac
his father, and he felt him, and faid,

The voice is Jacobs voice, but the
haufis iu-Q the haada of Efau.

E S I 5. Efaus complaint,

21 And he difcerned hira not, be-
caufe hifi hands were hairy, as his
brother Efaus hands. So he blefled
him.

24 And he faid, Art thou my very
fon Efau ? And he faid, I am.

25 And he faid. Bring it near tc»

me , and I vv i 1 1 eat of n ly forts venifon

,

that my foul may blefs thee. And
he brought it near to him, and he
did eat : and he brought him wine,
and he drank. " *

26 And his father Ifaac faid unto
him. Come near no%\', and kifs me,
my fon.

27 And he came near, and kifled ,

him : and he fmelled the fniell of \
his raiment, and blelfed him, and
faid, See, the fmell of my fon is as
the fmell of a held which the Loru i

hath blelfed. >

28 Therefore, ''God give thee of ^^ w**"-.

the dew of heaven, and the fatnefs
"' *'*

of the earth, and plenty of corn and
wine.

^ 29 "^ Let people ferve thee, and na- f^^p^;

tions bow down to thee; be lord over %^\i^
thy brethren, and * let thy mothers dch. 49. »»
fons bow dow n to thee :

' Curfed be c ch. u. 3.
everyone that cudeth thee,and blefs- Num.J4-«»

ed be he that blefleth thee.

30 ^1 And it came to pafs, aflbon
as Ifaac had made an end of blefling

Jacob, and Jacob was yet fcarce gone
out from the prefence of Ifaac his fa-
ther, that Efau, his brother, came in
from his himting.

31 And he alfo had made favoury
meat, and brought it imto his father j

and faid unto his father. Let my fa-

ther arife, and eat of his fons venifon,
that thy foul may blefs me.

32 And Ifaac his father faid unto
him, Who art thou ? And he faid, I

at7i thy fon, thy firft-born, Efau.

33 And Ifaac -{- trembled very ex- twcb.

ceedingly, and faid. Who ? where is Z'thaertai

he that hath f taken venifon, and %lftV"^
brought it me, and I have eaten of all t Heb.

before thou cameft, and have blefied

him? yea, *^;?rf he Ihall be blefled. f(;h.ip.

34 And when Efau heard the words '
"'"''"

of his father, "^ he cried with a great ^
"'j'''";

and exceeding bitter cry, and faid un-
to his father, Blefs me, even me alfo,

O my father.

35 And he faid, Thy brother came
with fubtilty, and hath taken away
thv blefling.

36 And he faid, ^ Is not he rightly \^T
named

j| Jacob P for he hath fup- jiThJtis.a

planted me thefe tvi'o times : he ichap".'"'*

took away my birth-right^ and be- ^iii-

hold.



m Ver- ;!!.

JKtb. II. :;.

H/au threatenetk Jacob. CHAP.
Before liolci, HOW hc hath taken away my
^l",''.' bleffcig. And he laid, Haft thou not
~"v
—

' refei-\ ed a blefling for me ?

37 And liaac anfwered, and fa'd

FuiEiied, unto Efan, ^ Behold, I have made
,a^.a<u

^^^ ^^^ j^^^j^ _^^^j ^jj j^j^ bretiiren
'^" '*" have 1 given to him for fervants; and
or, with corn and wine have I |(

faftain-
,j,irxtd.

^j j^-j^j . ,^j^^ what fliall I do now un-

to thee, my fon ?

38 And Kfau faid unto his father,

Ha{V thou but one blefling, my father ?

bler> me, even me aifo, O my father.

tcbr. And tlau lift up his voice, ' and wept

.

''"
39 And Ifaac his father anfwered,

and faid unto liini, Beiiold, '" tliy

dwelling fiiall be || the fatnefs of the

earth, and of the dew of heaven from
above.

40And by thyfword flialt thou live,

and ° ihait ferve thy brother : and °it

fhall come to pafs, when thou flvalt

have the dominion, that thou llialt

break his yoke from oli' thy neck.

41 "1 Ajid Efau hatedjacob, becaufe

of the bieffing wherewith his father

blefled him : and Kfau laid in bis

heart. The days of mourning for my
j«ii»d,i:. flither are at lianil, ,'' then will 1 (lay

my brother Jacob.

42 And thefe words of Kfau, her
elder fon, were told to Rebekah.
And fhe fent, and called Jacob, her
younger fon, and laid unio him, Be-
hold, thy brother Eiau, as touching
thee, doth comfort himfelf, purpojiug
to kill thee.

43 Now therefore, my fon, obey
my voice ; aud arife, flee tliou to La-

^chap. ban my brother, '' to ilaran.

44 And tarry with him a few days,

until thy brothers fury turn awayj
45 Until thy brothers anger turn

away from thee, and he forget that

which thou haft done to him : then
I will fendandfetch theefrom thence.
Why Ihould I be deprived alfo of you
both in one day.''

»^^»P;;«; 46 And Rebekah faid to Ifaac, "
I

' ' ' am weary of my life, becaufe of the
daughters of Heth : if Jacob take a
wife of the daughters of Heth, fuch
as thefe which eve of the daughters of
the land, what good Ihall my life do
ine ?

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Jacob is blejjdd, and J'eut to Padan-

j

arcm%: 12 His v/Jicji. i^i'fhejiane

I

of Beth-el. 20 Jacobs vow.

ANd Ifaac called Jacob, and blelied
him, and charged him, andiaid

^ «h«p. unto him,* Thou i halt not take a wife
** ^' «f tlie Uaughwrs of Canaan.

XXVIII. Jacobs niifion,

3 >> Arife, go to = Padan-aram, to Before

the houfe of ^ Bethuel thy mothers ^^Jj,*

father, and take thee a wife from "-—^v—-*

thence of the daughters of * Laban ^j^",?

thy mothers brother. c chap.

3
f .\nd God Almighty blefs thee,

'/cha°'
and make thee fruitful, and multi{rty " ^?'

thee, that thou mayell be -(- a multi- f^^'l,''?-

tude of people : fch.^iV.i.

4 And give thee ^ the blelHng of ' R'-''- o»

Abraham, to thee, and to thy feed
p^""*'^"''

with thee ; that thou mayeft inherit sch.aa.,,

the land f ^ wherein thou art a ftraii- „'/',^:
-,

ger, wliich God gave unto Abraham. jL'rJ:^gs.

5 Antl Ifaac fent away Jacob, and ''^^^.v*.

he \\ ent to Padan-aram imto Laban,
fon of Bethuel the Syrian, the bi-o-

ther of Rebekah, Jacobs and Elaus
mother.

6 1i When Efau faw that Ifaac had
blefled Jacob, and fent him away to
Padan-aram to take liim a wife froiu
thence; and that, as he blefied him,
he gave him a charge, faying. Thou
fhalt not take a wife of the daughter*
of Canaan ;

7 And that Jacob obeyed his father,

and Jiis mother, and was gone to Pa-
dan-aram

;

S And Efau feeing that the daugh-
ters of Canaan f pleafed not Ifaac his ] "////J'^*
father

:

cytj, &i..

9 Then went Efau unto Ilhmael,
and took, unto the wives which he
had, ' Mahalath the daughter of Ilh-

}^J]•J^^\f^
mael, Abrahams fon, i^ the filter of nafl^imath.

Nebajoth, to be his wife. jj^'^-'!'

10 1[ And Jacob • went out from iHoiva

Beer-flieba, and vi ent toward '" Hai-an. "'(.'f"^

1

1

And he lighted upon a certain aVs"?. i!

place, and tarried there all night, be-
*^'^"'•"'^

caufe the fun was fet : and he took
of the ftones of that place, and put
them for his pillows, and lay dow n
in that place to fleep.

1

2

And he dreamed, and behold,
a ladder fet upon the earth, and the
top of it reached to heaven : and be-
hold, " the angels of God aicending ^.'"^

and defcending on it. '«'^''. 1. 14.

1

3

" And behold, the Lord flood
".^^^s.^ii

above it, and faid, I wn the Lord
God of Abraham thy father, and the
God of Ifaac : the land whereon thou
lieft, to thee will I give it, and to thy
feed.

14 And Pthy feed fliall be as the ?3^'X
dull; of the earth ; and thou fhalt

-)- fpread abroad '' to the weft, and to tHeb.jrw*

the eaft, and to the north, and to the ^"q*^^

fouth : and in thee, and ''

in thy feed, 1:.
«.'

fliall all the tauiilics of the earth be ^^h^g-
f|-

blclled. f -'i-

'»-

li Aad
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15 And behold, ' I «« with thee,

and will keep thee in all places whi-
ther thou goeft, and will bring thee
again into this land ; for I will not
leave thee, until I have done t/iai

Which I have fpoken to thee of.
1

6

If And Jacob awaked out of his
fleep, and he faid, Surely the Lord
is in this place, and I knew zt not.

17 And he was afraid, and faid,

How dreadful is this place ! this is

none other but the houfe of God, and
this is the gate of heaven.

18 And Jacob rofe up early in the
morning, and took the ftone that he

*j?ff,"l'' had put for his pillows, and ' fet it up
»J- •*• for a pillar, and poui'ed oil upon the

top of it. r

"
l^'^To'.

' 9 -^^^ ^^ called the name of " that
H'ofr'4' is- place

II
Beth-el : but the name of that

tiJh'ufi'of ^^^y
'"'^^ '^fl/Ze^ Luz at the firit.

'•"'
^

20 "^ And Jacob vowed a vow, fay-
ing, If ^Godwin be with me, and
will keep me in this way that I go,
and will give me ^ bread to eat, and
raiment to put on

;

2 r So that I come again to my fa-
tliers houfe in peace : then ihall the
Lord be my God.

22 And this ftone, which I have fet

for a pillar, * /hall be Gods lioufe :

I" and, of all that thou fhalt give me, 1
will furely give the tenth unto thee.

CHAP. XXIX.
i yacob, coming to the -well ofHaran,

13 is entertained by Labcn^ 18 co-
•venoiiteth for Rachel, 23 cmd is de-
ceived with Leu/i, 28 but marrieth
alfo Rachel.

E S I S. T.ahan entertaineth him.

Gad

X Chap.

y Ver. ij

» I Tim.

• Chap
JS- 7, 1

b Levit

37. J3.

9 «cT). lift
up hii feet-

-A Numb.
-3-7-

t Hdi.

t Heb. I»
there peace

THen Jacob f went on his journey,
* and came into the land of tlie

f people of the eaft.

2 And he looked, and behold, a
well in the field, and lo, there wej-e
three flocks of fheep lying by it ; for
out of that well they watered the
flocks : and a great ftone was upon
the wells mouth.

3 And thither were all the flocks
gathered : and they rolled the ftone
from the wells mouth, and watered
the fheep, and put the ftone again
upon the wells mouth, in his place.

4 And Jacob faid mito thein, My
brethren, whence be ye ? And tliey
faid. Of Haran are ws.

5 And he faid unto them. Know ye
Laban the fon of Nahor ? And they
faid, We know hitn.

6 And he faid unto them, f Is he
well? And they faid, He is well: and
behold, Rachel his daughter cometh
V ith tUe flieep,

7 And he faid, Lo, f it is yet high Bef,«e

day, neither is it time that the cattle 'l^^J
fliould be gathered together : water

"^—v—

'

ye the flieep, and go and feed tk^tt. ,^,?',t dug

_
8 And they faid, We cannot, un- "fi'«"»-

'

til all the flocks be gathered together,
and till they roll the ftone from tlie
wellsmouth; thenwe water tlieiheep.

9 ^ And, lA'hile he yet fjiake with
them, Rachel came with her fathers
Iheep : for flie kept them.

I o And it came to pafs, when Jacob
faw Rachel, the daughter of Laban
his mothers brother, and the flieep of

'

Laban hisraothersbrother, thatJacob
went near, and ^ rolled the ftonefrom ^ ^^'-iw

the wellsmouth,andwateredtheflock
'' ''

'

of Laban his mothers brother.

_
1 1 And Jacob kifled Rachel, and

lifted up his voice, and wept.
1

2

And Jacob told Rachel, that he
was her fathers brother, and that he
was Rebekahs fon : and llie ran, and
told her father.

1

3

And it came to pafs, when La-
ban heard the f tidings of Jacob Iiis ^"«'?;,

fifters fon, that he ran to meet him,
'''"'"'*'

and embraced him, and killed him,
and brought him to his houfe. And
he told Laban all thefe things.

1

4

And Laban faid to him, "^ Surely ^ ^}\^P'

thou art my bone and my flefli : and
'' '^"

he abode with ,bim f the fpace of a «^''-

moutn. ^„y,, "
15 1 and Laban faid unto Jacob,

Becaufe thouor/my brother, fliouldeft
thou therefore ferve me for nought?
tell me, vf^-dt/hall thy wages beP

1 6 And Laban had two daughters

:

the name of the elder was Leah, and
the name of the younger zvas Rachel.

1

7

Leah was tender-eyed, but Ra-
chel was beautiful andwell-favoured.

18 And Jacob loved Rachel ; and
faid, I ^^'ill ferve thee feven years for
Rachel thy younger daughter.

1

9

And Laban faid, It is better that
I give her to thee, than that I Ihould
give her to another man : abide with
me.

20 And Jacob ^ ferved feven j'ears i^^'fl"
for Rachel : and tliey feemed unto
him hit a few days, for the love he
had to her.

2 1 % And Jacob faid unto Laban,
Give me my -wife (for my days are »/Jl«

fulfilled) that I may go in unto her-
22 And Laban gathered together all

themen of the place, andmadeafeaft.
23 And it came to pafs, in the even*

ing, that he took Leah his daughter,
and brought her to bijB j dlld he went
in unto her*

i4 Aa^



Jacob is deceived ivilh Lem. C H A
kefore 2 4 And Labaii gave unto his daugh-

^ i7[3? ter Leah, Zilpah his maid, for an
^~v—^ hand-maid.

25 And it came to pafs, that, in the

morning, behold, it was Leah : and
he faid to Laban, What is this thou
haft done unto me ? did not I ferve

with thee for Rachel? Wherefore
then haft thou beguiled me ?

26 And Laban faid. It muft not be
net. fo done in our -|- country, to give the

*'""' younger before the firll-born.

• jK'igej 21 " Fulfil her week, and we will
**' " give thee this alfo, for the fervice

which thou ihalt ferve with me yet
feven other years.

28 And Jacob did fo, and fulfilled

her week : and he gave him Rachel
his daughter to wife alfo.

29 And Laban gave to Rachel his

daughter, Bilhah his hand-maid, to

be her maid.

30 And he went in alfo unto Ra-
chel, and he loved alfo Rachel more
than Leah, and ferved with him yet
feven other years.

31 ^1 And, when the Lord faw that
Leah was hated, he opened her womb:
but Rachel was barren.

32 And Leah conceived, and bare a

fir. rjsi. fon, and Ihe called his name
||
Reu-

liTh^^Js ben : for fhe faid, Surely the Lord
hath looked upon my affliction ; now
therefore my hufband will love nie.

33 And Ihe conceived again, and bare
afon; and faid, Becaufe the Lord hath
heard that I was hated, he hath there-

tir. 1751. fore given me this Jon alfo : and Ihe
I) That is, called his name

||
Simeon.

"'"''
34 And (lie conceived again, and

bare a fon ; and faid. Now this time
will my hufband be joined unto me,
becaufe I have born him three fons

:

c;r. 1750. therefore was his name called
||
Levi.

1Lv^!!a se'e 35 •'^'''^ '^^^ conceived again, and
Mum'.'.p.;. bare afon; and ihe faid. Now will I

'f_"";';="
praife the Lord ; therefore (he called

his name *
II
Judah, and f left bearing.

CHAP. XXX.
I Rachels barreiintifs. 22 She beareth

Jojeph. 27 Jacobs 7zczu covenant
%vith Laban. ^-j His policy to be-

come rich.

Nd,when Rachel faw that fhe bare
Jacob no children, Rachel en-

vied her lifter ; and faid unto Jacob,
Give me children, or eUe I die.

2 And Jacobs anger was kindled
againrt Rachel ; and he faid, * Am I

in Gods itead, who hath with- held
from thee the fruit of the womii ?

3 And Ihe faid, Behold, my maid
Bilhah, go in unto her: ^ »nd flie

t

P. XXX. Reubens mandrakes.

A'

fliall bear upon my knees, " that I

may alfo -j- have children by her.

4 And fhe gave him Bilhah, her
^^..^^ _

hand-maid, "^ to wife ; and Jacob le.'j?'

went in unto her. LK'4?.
5 And Bilhah conceived, and bare d chap.

Jacob a fon. ^s* "•

6 And Rachel faid, God hath judg-
ed me, and hath alfo heard my voice,

and hath given me a fon : therefore
called (lie his name

|| Dan. 11 th" 0^

7 And Bilhah, Rachels maid, con-
'""*"*'

ceived again, and bare Jacob a fe-

cond fon.

8 And Rachel faid, With f great l^,%'i„^
WTeftlings have I wreftled with my «/ tiod.

fifter, and I have prevailed : and llie

called his name
||

" Naphtali. NJ^ *
9 When Leah faw that ihe had left "tZz^'^

'

bearing, fhe took Zilpah, her maid, »,^fV*'^,•=",,,'.,, ' Matthew
and gave her Jacob to wire. 4- <^-

10 And Zilpah, Leahs maid, bare n't

Jacob a fon.

1

1

And Leah faid, A troop com-
eth : and ihe called his name || Gad. ii ''"''at is,

12 And Zilpah, Leahs maid, bare 'compSi^'

Jacob a fecond fon.

13 And Leah faid, f Happy am I, £'•• 'rsi-

for the daughters will call me blefs- l.ftapp'
ed : and ihe called his name

||
Afher. "'Z'-

14 1 And Reuben went, in the days )|J^.'
'*•

of wheat-harveft, and found man-
drakes in the field, and brought them
mito his mother Leah. Then Rachel
faid to Leah, Give me, I pray thee,

of thy fons mandrakes.
r 5 And fne faid unto her, // it a

fmall matter that thou haft taken
my hufband ? and wouldeft thou take
away my fons mandrakes alfo ? and
Rachel faid, Therefore he ihall lie

with thee to-night for thy fons man-
drakes.

16 And Jacob came out of the field

in the evening, and Leah went out to

meet him, and faid, Thou muft come
in unto rne, for furely I have hired

^

thee with my fons maildrakes. And
he lay with her that night.

1

7

And God hearkened unto Leah,
and ihe conceived, and bare Jacob the

fifth fon.

18 And Leah faid, God hath given

me mine hire, becaufe I have given

my maiden to my hufband : and Ihe

called his name
\\

llfachar.
''"\IIT

19 And Leah conceived again, and a>7hu-l.'**

bare Jacob the fixth fon.

20 And Leah faid, Cod hath en-

dowed me w'ith a good dowry : now cir. 1749-

will my hufband dvv'ell with me, be-
|]J,^';;-',j''

caufe I have born him fix fons : and f caiicd,

ihe called his name ||

f Zebulun.
^^^'if.''"
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Rachel beareth Jofeph. GEN
Before 2 1 And aftcrwarcls flie bare a daiigh-

«.?[7.4S. ter, and called her name
||
Dinah.

^i~Th^^ 22 11 And God remembered Ra-
\udgnicntl chel, and God hejikened to her, and

opened her womb.
23 And fhe conceived, and bare a

fon ; and faid, God hatli taken awuy
^ my reproach.

24 And ihe called his name
1| Jo-

feph ; and faid, '' The Lord Ihall add

to me another fon.

25 1[ And it came to pafs, when
Rachel had born Jofeph, that Jacob

fliid nnto Laban, Send me away, that

I may go nnto mine own place, and

to my country.

26 Give mt mywives, and my chil-

dren, for whom I have lerved thee,

and let me go : for thou knowell my
fervice which I have done thee.

27 And Laban faid unto him, I ri"ay

thee, if I have found favour in tliine

eyes, tarrv: for ' I have learned by

experience, that the Lord hathblefs-

ed me for thv fake.

28 And he faid, Appoint me thy

wages, and I will give it.

2^9 And he laid unto him, Thou
knov.eft how I have fenced thee, and

how thy cattle was with me.

30 For it vas little which thou

hadft before I ca?7ze, and it is nno

f increafcd unto a multitude ; and

the Lord hath blelled thee f fmce

my coming : and now, When Jliall I

provide for mine own houfe alfo ?

31 And he faid. What Ihall I give

thee ? And Jacob faid. Thou -flialt not

give me anv thing ; if thou wilt do

this thing tor me, I will again feed

and keep thy fiocV;

:

32 I will pafs through all thy flock

to-day, removing from thence all the

fpeckled and fpotted cattle, and all

the brown cattle among the iheep,

and the fpotted and fpeckled among

the goats; and ojfuch liiall be my hire.

33 So Ihall my righteoufnefs au-

fwer for me f in time to come, when

it fhall come for my hire before thy

face : every one. that ii not fpeckled

alld fpotted amongl!: the goats, and

brown amongft the flieep, that fhall

be accounted llolen with me.

34 And Laban faid. Behold, I would

it inight be according to thy word.

35 And he removed that day the

he-goats, that were ring-ltraked, and

fpotted, and all the Ihe-gouts that

were fpeckled and fpotted, md every

one that had 7p7;2<? white in it, and

all the brown among the flieep, and

gave than uito tbe hi^ida ot' Uis Tons,

ee Chap.
9—IJ,

tHA. hrn.

km f«rth.

t Heb. at

nii fiat.

f M»h. »o-

ifKtrtiVj,

E S I 8. Jacobs policy to hecmtte rack^

36 And he fet three days journey Before

betwixt himfelf and Jacob : and Ja- ,;4s.

cob fed the reft of Labans Hocks. "
"^^

37 ^i And *= Jacob took him rods of k

green poplar, and of the hafel, and "

c)iefnut-trce ; and pilled white ftrakes

in them, and niade the white appear

which %vas in the rods.

38 And he fet the rods which he

had pilled before the flocks, in the-

gutters, in the watering-troughs,

when the flocks came to drink ;
that

they fliould conceive when they cam©
to drink.

39 And the flocks conceived before,

the rod-;, and brought forth cattle

ring-ltraked, fpeckled, and fpotted.

40 And Jacob did feparate the

lambs, and fet the faces of the flocks

toward the ring-ftraked, and all the

brown in the flock of Laban : and he

put his own flocks by themfelves; and

put them not unto Labans cattle.

41 And it came to pafs, whenfoever

the rtronsier cattle did conceive, that

Jacob laid the rods before the eyes of

the cattle in the gutters, that they

might conceive among the rods.

42 But,when the cattle were feeble,

he put them not hi : fo the feebler

were Labans, and the ftrongerJacobs.

43 And the man increafed exceed-

ingly, and had much cattle, and maid-

fervants, and men-fervants, and ca-

mels, and all'es.

CHAP. XXXI.
I Jacob departethfrom Lciban: 22 La-

ban pwfueth him : 43 f^^^^'' covenant

at Caked.

ANd he heard the words of Labans

fon3, Hiying, Jacob hath taken

away all that iiw our fathers ; and of

that which zuas our fathers hath he

gotten all this glory.

2 And Jacob beheld » the counte- a chap,

nance of Laban, and behold, it xvas "• ^•

not toward him f as before. iT/du^ i

3 And the Lord faid unto Jacob, ami the ,u)
\

Return unto the land of thy fathers,
^'^"'•

and to thy kuidi-ed ; and 1 will be with

thee.
,

4 And Jacob fent and called Rachel

and Leah to the field imto his flock,

5 And faid unto them, I fee your

fathers countenance, that it is not to-

ward me as before : but the God of

my father hath been with me.

6 And ye know, that with all my
power I have ferved your father.

7 And your father hath deceived

me, and " changed my wages "^ ten b ver^.?
j|

times : but God Cutfered hUft not to „.
|

'?3«



yacob departeth from Laban. CHAP
"^^l ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^'^ '^^"^' The fpeclded (hall

^n^i- be thy wages ; then all the cattle bare
"^ ' fpeckled : and if he laid thus, The

ring-ftraked fhall be thy hire ; then
bare all the cattle ring-ltraked.

9 Thus God hath taken away the
cattle of your father, and given them
to me.

10 And it came to pafs, at the time
that the cattle conceived, that I lift-

ed up mine eyes, and faw in a dream,
Il^or, Af. and behold, the

||
rams which leaped

'"'"" upon the cattle -were ring-ftraked,
ipeclded, and grilled.

1

1

And the angel of God fpake un-
to me in a dream, faying^ Jacob ; and
J faid, Here am I.

1

2

And he faid. Lift up now thine
eyes and fee, all the rams which leap
iipon the cattle art ring-ftraked,
fpeckled, and grifled : for I have feen
all that Laban doth imto thee.

^gCh^gP- 13I fl?«theGod of Beth-el, '^where
*

'
' thou anointedft the pillar, is/^J where

thou vowedlt a vow unto me : now
e^chap. e

grife, get thee out from this land,
and return unto the land of thy
kindred.

1

4

And Rachel and Leali anfwer-
ed, and faid unto him, h there yet
any portion or inheritance for us in
our fathers houfe i

15 Are we not counted of him

i^^tu'Ij.
Grangers ? for *' he hath fold us, and
hath quite devoured alfo our money.

1

6

For all the riches which God hath
taken from our father, that is ours,
and our childrens : now then, what-
foever God hath faid unto thee, do.

_
17 If Then Jacob rofe up, and fet

his fons and his wives upon camels.
18 And he carried away iill his

cattle, and all his gaods which he
had gotten, the cattle of his getting,
which he had gotten in Padan-arani,
for to go to Ifaac his father in tiie

land of Canaan.
19 And Laban went to fhear his

fheep : and Rachel had ftolen the
fHeb._ f images that were her fathers.

mt'iT'i. 20 And Jacob ftole away f mia-
.^samuei

^^gj-es to Labau the Syrian, in that
Heh. the he told him not that he fled.

'^iLy 21 So he fled whiz all that he had,
and he rofe up, and palled over the
river, and fet his face toivard the
mount Gilead.

22 And it was told Laban, on the
thu-d day, that Jacob was fied.

_23 And he took his brethren with
him, and purfucd after him feven
days journey ; and they overtook him
hi the mouiU Gilead.

• XXX r. Lahan piirfiieth Jacob.

24 And God came to Laban. the B<f«r«

Syrian, ° in a dream by night, and faid ^^Y^t
unto him, Take heed that thou fpeaK '—^'—

'

not to Jacob f either good or bad. vT^s-
25 11 Then Laban overtook Jacob. ^'ti\l'"ii^

Nowjacob had pitched his tent in the
^'"'

mount ; and Laban with his brethren
pitched in the mount of Gilead.

26 And Laban faid to Jacob, What
haft thou done, that thou haft ftoleil
away unawares to me, and carried
a\\'ay my daughters, as captives taken
with the fword .^

27 Wherefore didft thou flee away
fecretly, and \ fteal away from me ? t JH- ^n
and didft not tell me, that I might '

"*'

have fent thee away with mirth, and
with fongs. with tabret, andwith harp?

23 And haft not fiiti'ered me to kifs
my fons and my daughters? thou hall
now done foolifnly in Jo doing.

29 It is in the power of my h:nid to
do you hurt : but the God' of youi^
father fpake unto me yefternight, fay-
ing, Talce thou heed that thou fpeak
not to Jacob either good or bad.

30 And now, though thou ^\ orjdeit
needsbe gone, becaufe thou fore long-
edft after thyfathershoufe; ^'e.' where-
fore haft thou ftolen my gods ?

3r And Jacob anfwered, and faid
to Laban, Becaufe I was afraid : for
I faid, Peradventure thou wouldeit
take by force thy daughters from me.

32 With whomfoever thou iindeft

thy gods, '^ let him not live : before !|^^."^'^'*^

our brethren difcern thou what ii

tliine with me, and take /^torhee;
for Jacob laiew not that Rachel had
ftolen them.

33 And Laban went into Jacobs
tent, and into Leahs tent, and inttf

the two maid-fervants tents ; but iie

found iheni not. Then went he out
of Leahs tent, and entered hito Ra*
chels tent.

34 NowRachel had taken the images^
and put them in the camels furni^

ture, and fat upon them : and Laban

t fearched all the tent, but found them t Hcb./j/ft

not.

35 And ftie faid to her father, Let
it not difpleafe my Tord, that I cannot
rife up before thee ; for the ctulom of
women is upon me : and he fearched^

but found not the images.

36 IfAndJacob was wroth, and chod^
with Laban : and Jacob anf\\'ered, and
faid to Laban, What /; my trei'pafs ."

What ii my fm, that thou haft fo hotly
purfued after me .''

37 Whereas thoU haft fearched alt

my ftuir, what haft tlrou found of all

C % shy
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Labam covenant with Jacob. GEN
thy houfaold-lhiff ? fet ;/ here before

my brethren and thy brethren, that

they may judge betwixt ns both.

38 This twenty years have I bee7i

with thee; tliyews and thy (he-goats

have not caft their young, and the

rams of thy flock have I not eaten.

39 ' That which was torn of beaJJs

I brought not unto thee, I bare the

lofs of it ; of "^ my hand didlt thou

require it, ivhetlier llolen by day, or

ftolen by night.

40 Thus I was, in the day the

drought confunied me, and the froft

by night ; and my deep departed from
mine eyes.

4T Thus have I been twenty years

in thy houfe : I ferved thee fourteen

years for thy two daughters, and fix

years for thy cattle ; and ' thou haft

changed my wages ten times.

42 Except the God of my father,

the God of Abraham, and the fear of

Ifaac had been with me, furely thou

hadrt fent me away now empty : God
hath feen mine affiiftion, and tlie la-

bour of my hands, and rebuked thee

yefternight.

43 ^[ And Laban anfwered, and faid

unto Jacob, TheJ'e daughters are my
daughters, and thefe children are my
children, and tlieje cattle are my cat-

tle, and all that thou feeft is mine :

and what can I do this day unto thefe

my daughters, or unto their children

which they have born ?

44 Now therefore come thou, let

us make a covenant, I and thou ;

"" and let it be for a witnefs between
me and thee.

45 And Jacob " took a ftone, and
fet it up for a pillar.

46 And Jacob faid unto his brethren,

Catlier iVones : and they took ftones,

and made an heap ; and they did eat

there upon the heap.

47 And Laban called it
1|
Jegar-fa-

hadutha : but Jacob cidled it Galeed.

48 And Laban faid, This heap is

a witnefs between mc and thee this

day. Therefore was the name of it

called Galeed,

4>) And "
II
Mizpah : for he faid,The

Lo R o watch between me and thee,

when we are abfcnt onefrom another.

30 If thou foalt aiHia: my daugh-

ters, or if thou (halt take otiier wives

belides my daughters, no man is with

us : fee, God is witnefs betwixt me
and thee.

5 1 And Laban faid to Jacob, Behold

tlu • iieap,andbehold tlds pi!lar,which

1 have calt bttwixt me and thee j

f\i T'lftiiia

II That W,
thf h,,ip 0/

Ji. -.<)

II That i

a i--eaco't

*r, Tratc.

c:hiitt

1739-

or, kiUci

E S I S. Jacobs meffage to Efoit^

52 This heap be witnefs. and thi^s

pillar be witnefs, that I will not pals

over this heap to thee, and that thou

(halt not pafs over this heap, and this

pillar, unto me, for harm.

53 The God of Abraham, and the

God of Nahor, the Cyod of their fa-

ther, judge betwixt us. And Jacob

fware by the fear of his father Ifaac

54Then Jacob ||
offcredfacrifice up-

on the mount, and called his brethren

to eat bread : and they did eat bread,

and tarried all night in the moimt.

55 And, early in the morning, La-
ban rofe up, and killed his fons and
his daughters, and blefled them : and

Laban departed, and returned unto

his place.

CHAP. XXXII.
I Jacobs vifion^ 3 his jnejjage, 1 3 and

-prefent to Efau; 24 wrejWng with

an ai/gel, he is called IJraeL

ANd Jacob went on his way, and
the angels of God met him.

2 And, when Jacob faw them, he
faid, This is Godsholl : and he called

the name of that place
|i
Mahanaim. iiTh>t,-f,

3 And Jacob fent meilengers before Z'^faLp!.

him to Efau his brother, "* unto the a c'j='i"^p,^

landof Seir, ^ thef country ofEdom. b^chapter*

4 And he commanded them, f^y- ?*• '''^' '•

ing, Thus fliall ye fpeak imto my t"'"'-^'"''

lord Efau ; Thy fervant Jacob faitli

thus, I have fojourned with Laban,

and ftayed there until now.

5 And I have oxen, and afles, flocks,

and men-fervants, and ^^'omen-fer-

vants : and I have fent to tell my lord,

that I may find grace in thy light.

6 ^ And the melfengers returned to

Jacob, faying.We came to thy brother

Efau, and alfo "^ he cometh to meet c ch^i^

thee, andfour hundred men with him. ^^' '*

7 Then Jacob wasgreatly afraid, and

diftrelled : and he divided the people

tiiat xuas with him, and the flocks, and

herds, and the camels, into two bands

;

8 And faid. If Efau come to the one

company and fniite it, then the other

company whicli is left Iliall efcape.

9 ^i
AndJacob faid, O God ofmy fa-

ther Abraham, and God of my father

Ifaac, the Lo im which faidif uuto me,
** Return unlo thy country, and to thy a cusj..

kindred, and Iwilidealwellwith thee; '" '''

10 f I am not worthy of the leall iHeb./««

of all the mercies, and of all the af/, &r
truth, which thou haft fliewed unto

thy fervant : for with )ny itafl'I palled

over this Jordan, and now I am be-

come two bands.

1

1

Deliver me, 1 pray thee, from

the hand of iv.y brotlier, from the

huii,ti
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hand of Efau : for I fear him, left

he will come and fmite me, ami ' the

mother f with the children.

12 And < thou faidft, I will furely
tHfb.apw. Jq tiiee good, and make thy feed as

U^^\Tu- the fand of the fea, which cannot be
numbered for multitude.

1

3

fl
And he lodged there that fame

night : andtookofthatwhichcameto
his hand, aprefentforEfauhisbrother;

J 4 Two hundred Ihe-goats, and
twenty he-goats, two hundred ews,

-and twenty rams,

1

5

Thirty milch camels with their

colts, forty kine, and ten bulls, twen-
ty fhe-affes, and ten foals.

1

6

And he delivered thejjt into the

hand of his fervants, every drove by
themfeives ; and faid unto his fer-

vants, Pafs over before me, and put
•i. fpace betwixt drove and drove.

1

7

And he commanded the fore-

iiioft, faying, \¥hen Efau my bro-

ther meeteth thee, and afl<eth thee,

faying, Whofe art thou? and whi-
ther goeft thou } and whofe are thefe

fcefore thee ?

1

8

Then thou fhak fay, They be

thy fervant Jacobs : it is a prefent

fent unto my lord Efau : and behold,

felfo he is behind us.

19 And fo commanded he the fe-

.

cond, and the third, and all that fol-

lowed the droves, faying, On this

manner fhall you fpeak unto Efau,
when you lind him.

20 And fay ye moreover, Behold,
thy fervant Jacob is behind us : for

he faid, I will appeafe him with the
prefent that goeth before me, and af-

terward I will fee his fate
; perad-

venture he will accept \ cf me.
2

1

So went the prefent over before
him : and himfelf lodged that night
in the company.

22 And he rofe up that night, and
took his two wives, and his two wo-
men-fervants, and his eleven fons,
^ and puffed over the ford Jabbok.

23 And he took them, and -j- fent
them o\'er the brook, and fent over
that he had.

24 ^ And Jacob v>'as left alone : and
there wreftled a man M'ith him, until

the \ breaking of the day.

25 And, when he faw that he pre-
imrmr.z.

y2\\ed TiQt agaiuii him, he touched

^e^'Iu'"" t^^ hollow of his thigh : and ^' the
s Corinth, hollow of Jacobs thigh was out of

joint, as he wreftled with him.
26 And ' he faid, Let me go, for the

day breaketh. And he faid, •' I will
not let th(?e £o, cxcr i't thou biefs m^.

3. 16.

t.li>ig

i See Luke

1> Hofca

27 And he faid unto him. What is sefora

thy name ? and he faid, Jacob. '73^'?

28 And he faid, ' Thy name fhall be '^'^^^^^

called no more Jacob, but Ifrael : for,
I'j^}^-

as a prince, haft thou powerwith God I7. 34^.'

and with men, and haft prevailed.

29 And Jacob alked hitn^ and faid,

Tell me, 1 pray thee, thy name. And
he faid, "' Wherefore is it, that thou ^ /'jj*^'"'

doft afii after myname ? and he blelfed

him there.

30AndJacob called the nameofthe
place

II
Peniel : for ° I have feen God

['.,J)"^'J)-

face to face, and my life is preferved. cut.'

31 And, as he paffed over Penuel,
"f;^'""^"""

the fun rofe upon him, and he halted Exodus
^

upon his thigh. 33! Vo.
"*

32 Therefore the children of Ifrael ^X"'
eat not of the fmew which flirank, l^i^"^
which is upon the hollow ofthe thigh, 'J-'"-

unto this day : becaufe he touched the
6'.''s!

hollow of Jacobs thigh, in the fmew
that fnrank.

CHAP. XXXIII.
I The kindnefs of Jacob mid Efau at

their meeting. 18 Jacob biiyeth a,

field, and buildeth an altar.

ANd Jacob lifted up his eyes, and
looked, and behold, ^ Efau came, n ciiai.tir

and with him four hundred men. And *'' ""

he divided the children luito Leah,
and unto Rachel, and unto the t\\o

hand-maids.
2 And he put the hand-maids and

their children foremolt, and Leah
and her children after, and Rachel
and Jofeph hindermoft.

3 And he paffed over before them,
and bowed himfelf to the ground fe^

ven times, until he came near to his

brother.

4 And Efau ran to meet him, and
embraced him, and fell on his neck,
and killed him : and they wept.

5 And he lift up his eyes, and faw
the women and the children, and
faid.Who are thofe fwith thee ? And

J^j^f-
'•

he faid, The children which God hath
gracioufly given thy fervant.

6 Then the hand-maidens came
near, they and tlieir children, and
they bowed themfeives.

7 xlnd Leah alfo with her children

came near, and bov»-ed themfejves
;

and afcer came Jofeph near, and Ra-
chel, and they bowed themfeives.

8 And he faid, f What raeaneft ;,«';^-„

thou by all tlj,is drove which I met ?
^^'^^f,'^

And he faid," Theje are to lind grace t/i«V

in tlie hght of my lord.

9 And Efau faid, I have enough,
mv brother ; -{ keep that thou haft J^,",f;, „
unto thyfeUff

t: 3 io And



Jacob bttildetk cm altaf. GEN
I o And Jacob faid. Nay, T pray thee

;

ifnow I have found grace in thy fight,

then receive my prefent at my hand

:

for therefore I have feen thy face, as

though I had feen the face of God,
and thou waft plcafed with me.

I I Take, I pray thee, •> my blefiing

that is brought to thee ; becaufe God
hath dealt gracioufly with me, arid

becaufe I have
-f
enough : and he urged

t H-'b. all him, ?nd he took it.

12 And he faid. Let us take our
journey, and let us go, and I will go
Ijefore thee.

13 And he faid unto him. My lord

knoweth that the children are tender,

and the iiocks and herds with young
are with me ; and if men fhould over-

drive them one day, all the ilock will

die.

1

4

Let my lord, I pray thee, pafs

over before his fervant : and I w\\\

lead on foftly, according \ as the

b Jadges
T- <S-

,
I Samuel
25. 37; &
30. 7b.

I King-i

phi'iji

Thnt

* Heb.

t"the'"fmt cattle that goeth before me, and the

'tl^pTuc'. children be able to endure ; until I

p^e'frot if
Come unto my lord "^ unto Seir.

the chit.
1 5 And Efau faid. Let menow \ leave

c'cliaptfr with thee feme of the folk that are
S'- 3- with me. And he faid, \ Whatneed-
pr, /./aff!' eth it .'' ^ let me find grace in the fight

^ "<^i'V of my lord.

5s this .? 16 1 So Efau returned that day on

34*.''ri'!"'^
his way unto Seir.

1 17 And Jacob journeyed to Succoth,
and built him an houfe, and made
booths for his cattle : therefore the
name of the place is called

||
Succoth.

18 ^ And Jacob came to Shalem,
a city of

||
Shechem, which is in the

land of Canaan, when he came from
fadan-aramj and pitched his tent be-
fore the city.

19 And ' he bought a parcel of a
field, where he had fpread his tent,

at the hand of the children of
||
Ha-

mor, Shechems father, for an himdred

II
pieces of money.
20 And he erecled there an altar,

and ^ called it
||
El-elohe-Ifrael.

CHAP. XXXIV.
crlnffCod I Dinah rcvijjied. 2oThe Skeche?nites

are circwncifed, 2^ jlninby the j'ons

ofJacob., 2 7 and their city J'poiled.

ANd ^ Din^h the daughter of
.^ i Leah, 'a^hich fhe bare x'.nto Ja-
cob, went out to fee the daughters
of the land.

2 Ancl, when Sheche'rn the fon of
Ham.or the Hivite, prince of the
country, faw her, he took her, and
lay with her, and \ defiled her.

3 And his foul clave unto Dinah
ti)e daughter of Jacob, ajid he loved

il Cslled,
Ait-. 7. /6

e Jofluia

]| C.illcH,

*/ tj'raei.

•r. 173a.

a Chapter
, 30. 21.

fu""iltd

E S I S. Dinak ravijliedj

the damfel, and fpake + kindly unto Before

^1- 3 r 1
'thrift

the damfel. ch. 173;.

4 And Shechem fpake unto his fa- ''^^^^^;^^,,

ther Hamor, faying. Get me this dam- ''J"!^i"[""

fel to wife. see UaiaU

5 And Jacob heard that he had de- HoVca'

filed Dinah his daughter, (now his * '••

fons were with his cattle in the field,

)

and Jacob held his peace until they
were come.

6 ^ And Hamor, the father of She-
chem, went out unto Jacob, to com-
mune with him.

7 And the fons of Jacob came out
of the field, when they heard //, and
the men were grieved, and they
were very wroth : becaufe he ! had '' >";"*

wrought folly in Ifrael, in lying with
Jacobs daughter ; which thing ought
not to be done.

8 And Hamor communed with
them, faying. The foul of my fon

Shechem longeth for your daugh-
ter : I pray you, give her him to
wife.

9 And make ye marriages with us,

and give your daughters unto us, and
take our daughters unto you.

10 And ye fliall dwell with us:
and the land (hall be before you

;

cTwell and trade you therein, and get

you poflefiions therein.

1

1

And Shechem faid unto her'fa-

ther, and unto her brethren," Let me <^ chapter

find grace in your eyes, and what ye
fliiill fay unto me I will give.

1

2

Afk me never fo much dowry
and gift, and I w^ill give according

as ye Ihall fay unto me : but give me
the damfel to wife.

1

3

And the fons of Jacob anfwered
Shechem, and Hamor his father, de-

ceitfully, and faid, (becaufe he had
defiled Dinah their filter,

)

1

4

And they faid unto them. We
cannot do this thing, to give our
filter to one that is uncircumcifed

:

for '^ that were a reproach unto us. ^ J^SToa

15 But in this will we confent

unto you : If ye will be as we be.,

that every male of j'ou be circum-
cifed

;

I () Then will we give our daugh-r

ters unto you, and we will take your
daughters to us, and we will dwell
with you, and we will become one.

people.

1

7

But if ye will not hearken unto
us, to be circumcifed ; then will we
take our daughter, and we Mill be
gone.

1

8

And their words pleafed Hamor,
and Shechem Homors fon.

iQ And
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<:!r. 173:

ShecJtemites Jlnin

19 And the young man deferred not

. to do the thing, becaufe he had de-
' light in Jacobs daughter : and he xoai

rat)re honourable than all the houfe

of his father.

20 "![ And Hamor and Shechem his

fon came unto the gate of their city,

and communed with the men of their

city, faying,

CHAP. XXXIV, XXXV

e Cliap.

49. 6.

t Hrb.
?»0.'.(/l.

r ch.-ip.

pfnlin

Jacob blejfedat Beth-eJ.

CHAP. XXXV.
I God fendeth Jacob to Beth-el: 2 /le

pnrgefk /as limife of idols, 6 and
buildeth mi altar at Beth-el.

ANd God faid unto Jacob, Arife, go ^^fj:r,|

. up to Beth-el, and dwell there :
'^'"•- '^j

and make there an altar unto God,
* that appeared unto thee ° when
thou fleddeft from the face of £fau b chap.

Chap.

; I Thcfe men aye peaceable with thy brother

lis, therefore let tlicm dwell in the

laud, aixl trade therein; for the land,

behold, it is large enough fur them :

let us take their daughters to us for

wives, and let us give them our

daughters.

22 Only herein will the men con-

fent unto us, for to dwell witii us, to

be one people, if every male among
us be circumcifed, as they are cir-

cumcifed

2 Then Jacob faid unto his houf-

hoLd, and to ail tliat were with him,

Put away ^ the firange gods that are ^ chap.

among you, andbecleaii, and ''change joouia

your garments

:

"^'^^^^^

3 And let us arife, and go up to 19- »«•

Beth-el ; and I will make there an

alt»r unto God, who anfwercd me in

the day of my diilrefs, aaid was with

me in the way wliich I went.

4 And they gave unto Jacob all the

2':^Shall not their cattle, and their ftrange gods which were in their hand,

fubllance, ajid every beait of tlieirs and all t'leir ear-rings which were nx

Z-eours? only let us confent unto their ears : and Jacob hid them under

them, and tlicy will dwell with us. «= the oak which -aw by Shechem. !-T"";"V

24 And unto Hamor, and unto She- s And they journeyed : and f the j„ik. 9. «•

chem his fon, hearkened all that went terror ofGod wa:> upon the cities tl\at t-^>:--'"^

out of the gate of his city : and every were round about them, iuid they did ..<. -.^-^ s=

male was circumcifed, all that went not purfue ;tfter the fons o*" Jacob. fit-uteV.

out of the gate of his city. 6 ^\ So Jacob came to Luz. which ',^;,,:';. ,.

25 If And it came to pafs, on the is in the land ot Canaan, (that is
^^-^^1;^^^

third dav, when they were fore, that Beth-el, ) he, and all the people that .4^ m^.^^

two of 'the fons of Jacob, Simeon wef/v with him. .'"•'*•'

and Levi, Dinalis brethren, took 7 And he built there an altar, and

each man his fword, and ciuue up- "^ called the place
||
El-beth-el : be- ^g^hap.

on the city boldly, and ' flew all the caule tliere God appeared unto him, n Th« u,

males. when he iled from the tace ot a.\i Bltiei.

26 And they flew Hamor, and She-

chem his fon, with the f edge of the

fword, and took DinaW out of She-

chems houfe, and went out.

27 The fons of Jacob came upon
the (lain, and fpoiled the city; be-

caufe they liad defiled their lUler.

28 They took their llieep, and tlicir

oxen, andtlieir alfes, and that which

brother.

8 But '• Deborah Rebekahs nurfe '^^ciup.

died, and (lie was buried beneath

Bcth-el under an oak : and the name
of it was called ||

Allon-bachuth.

9 H And ' Ciod ap}>eared unto Ja- --«;."«.

cob again, when he came out of Pa- ',,'^"j';»

dan-aram, and bleifcd him.

10 And God faid unto him, Thy

p That Is,
tht tul- of

w^fin the city, and tliat which ztvij in name n" Jacob : thy name fliall not

the held,

29 And all their wealth, and all

their little ones, and their wives took
they captive, and fpoiled even all that

•was in the houfe.

30 And Jacob faid to Simeon and
Levi, f Ye have troubled me ^ to

make me to llink among the inha-

bitants of the land, amongrt the Ca-
uaanites, and the Perizzites :

"^ and, I

being few in nmuber, they fhall ga-

ther themfelves together againlf me,
and flay me, and I Thall be deftroyed,

I and my houfe.

31 And they faid, Should he deal

\vith our filter 45 with an Iwrlut ?

be called any more Jacob, ^ but Ifrael k^ci^|?.

Ihall be tliy name ; and he called his

name IQ-ael.

1 1 And C;od fjid unto him, ' I am \^^^!'^

God Almighty; be fruitful and mul- 4^. 3.

tiply :
'" agnation and a company of iCliap.l».

nations fliali be of thee ; and kings &^»-'?-

ilaall come out of tliv loins.

which I gave
^'^''/'J'^

id- i,

12 And the land

Abraham and Ifaac, to thee will I

give it, and to thy feed after thee will
*

1 give the land.

r3 And God went up from him, in

the "place where he talked with him.

14 And ja^ob ° fet up a pillar in o^cmdj

the place where he talked with him,-

C 4 ii'-iw



|i Chap.
=8- jsi.

The age and death of Ifaat. GENESIS.
even a pillar of ilone ; ajid he poured
a drink-offering thereon, and he pour-
ed oil thereon.

15 And Jacob called the name of
the place where God fpake with him,
PBeth-el.

16 1[ And they journeyed from
Beth-el ; and there was but f a little

The generations of Efavt-

51 That Is,

th-fo„.,f
m,y furrow.

||Th..t;y
the /n« of
tile right
hand.

«lCh.48.7.

r Ruth. I.

a- & 4- !>•

s I Sam.

iiCh./,?. 4
X Chrou.

S«e 2 Sam
j6. 33. &
30. 3.
.1 Cor. s

+ Heb. a
little pltce 1 ^ , 1 i T-i 1 1

fif ground, way to come to hphrath : and Rachel

i.'^v'.^'
travailed ; and fhe had hard labour.

1

7

And it came to pafs, when Ihe

cir. 1729. was in hard labour, that the midwife
faid unto her, Fear not ; thou Ihalt

have this fon alfo.

18 And it came to pafs, as her foul

was in departing, (for fhe died,) that

flie called his name
||
Benoni : but his

father called him
||
Benjamin.

19 And "^ Rachel died, and was bu-
ried in the way to 'Eplurath, which;;
Beth-lehem.

20 And Jacob fet a pillar upon her
grave : that is the pillar of Rachels
grave ' unto this day.

21 And Ifrael journeyed, and fpread
t.Mic. 4. 8. jiis tent beyond ' the tower of Edar.

22 And it came to pafs. vvhen Ifrael

dwelt in that land, that Reuben went
and " lay withBilhah, his fathers con-
cubine : and Ifrael heard it. Now,
the fons of Jacob were twelve.

23ThefonsofLeah; ''Reuben,Ja-
xCh.46.8. cobs firft-born, andSimeon. and Levi,
Kxod. 1. 2. andJudah,andHlachar, andZebuluu.

24 The fons of Rachel ; Jofeph and
Benjamin.

25 And the fons of Bilhah, Ra-
chels hand-muid ; Dan and Naphtali.

26 And the fons of Zilpah, Leahs
hand-maid ; Gad and Ailaer. Thefe
are the fons of Jacob, which were
born to him in Padan-aram.

27 '^1 And Jacob came unto Ifaac

f8^r%'-!
^'^^ father, unto •' Mamre, unto the
city of Arbah, (which is Hebron,)
where Alsraham andlfuac fojourned.

28 And the days of Ifaac were ail

hundred and fourfcore years.

»;i«. 29 And Ifaac gave up the ghoft,

'j^iJi-'s!
and died, and ' was gathered unto his

people, being old and full of days :

and his ions, Efau luid Jacob, * bu-
ried him.

CHAP. XXXVI.
2 Efatis three zuives: 6 his removijig

to mount Seir : 9 his fons.
"^ Ov.' thefe are the generations of
1^ Efau, who /i t.dom..
2 ^ Efau cook his wives ofthe daugh-

ters of C.aia.Mi ; Adah the daughter
bver. J5. of Elon the i-Uttite, ' aud ^ Ahoiiba-

niah the d.uighttr of Anali, Lhe daugh-
ter of Zibeon the nivite :

?

a Ch'.]

-49.31

cir. »;a<'.

«i Ch.ip.

aC. 31.

3 And *^ Bafhemath, Ulunaels daugh-
ter, filler of Nebajoth.

4 And '' Adah bare to Efau Eliphaz:
and Balhemath bare Reuel. dTchrou.

5 And Aholibamah bare Jeufli, and »-3i-

Jaalam, and Korah. Thefe are the
fons of Efau, which were born unto
him in the land of Canaan.

6 And 1 -fan took his wives, and his

fons, and his daughters, and all the

f perfons of his lioufe, and his cattle, t
'Jj]"

and all his beails, and all his fub-

ftance,which he had got in the land of
Canaan; and went into the country, ^'r- '74o«

from the face of his brother Jacob.

7 'For their riches were more c ch.-ip. ij.

than that they might dwell together :
'' "*

and f the land, wherein they were fc1.np.17.

ftrangers, could not bear them, be- " ^ '
"*

caufe of their cattle

8 Thus dwelt Efau in^ mount Seir. gJo""-,

Efau /; f dom.

9 \ And thefe are the generations
of Efau,the father of f the Edomites, t-?'*"

m mount heir.

10 Thefe <7rt? the names of Efaus
fons; •> Eliphaz the fon of Adah the ^ ''^^^

wife of Efau, Reuel the fon of Ba- *' ^^'

fhemath the wife of Efau.

1

1

And the fons of Eliphaz were
Teman, Omar,

||
Zepho, and Gacam,

and Kenaz.
T2 And Timna was concubine to

Eliphaz, Efaus fon ; and I'he bare to

Eliphaz Amalek : thefe -were the fons

of Adah, Efaus wife.
13" And thefe are the fons of Reuel

;

Nahath, and Zerah, Shammah, and
Mizzah : thefe were the fons of Ba-
fliemath, Efaus wife.

14 \ And thefe were the fons of
Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah,
the daughter of Zibeon, Efaus wife

;

and {lie bare to Efau, Jeufli, and Jaa-
lam, and Korah.

1

5

'[ Thefe ivere dukes of the fons

of Efyu : the fons of Eliphaz the iii-ft-

born /o;^ of Efau : duke Teman, duke
Omar, duke Zepho, duke Kenaz,
16 Duke Korah, Duke Gatam, an^

duke Aiaalek. Thefe are the dukes
that came of Eliphaz, in the land of
Edom : thefe were the fons of Adah.

17 *jj And thefe «7-^ the fons of
Reuel, Efaus fon; duke Nahath, duke
Zerah, duke Shammah, duke Miz-
zah. Thefe are the dukes that carna

of Keuel, in the land of Edom: thefe

are the fons of Balhemath, Efaus

wife.

1

8

t And thefe a:re the fons of Aho-
libamah, Efaus wife ; duke Jeuih,

dukeJaalam, duke Korah : thefe Wc^rc

the

QttyZephU
Clu'uiu

• so-

il r. I;i(,
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the dukes that came of Aholibamah,

the daughter of Anah, Efaus wife.

19 Thefe are the fons of Efau (who
is Edom) and thefe are their dukes.

20 t ' Thefe are the fons of Seir

^ theHorite, who inhabited the land;

Lotan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and

Anah,
21 And Diflion, and Ezer, and

Di(han : thefe are the dukes of the

Horites, the children of Seir, in the

land of Edom.
22 And the children of Lotan were,

Hori, and ||
Heman : and Lotans filter

was Timna.
23 And the children of Shobal were

\\or, /itian, thefe
J ||

Alvau, and Manahath, and
\^aIT^' Ebal,

II
Shepho, and Onam.

24 And thefe are the children of

Zibeon; both Ajah, and Anah : this

was that Anah that found ' the mules

in the wildernefs, as he fed the affes

of Zibeon his father.

25 And the children of Anah were
thefe; Dilhon, and Aholibamah the

daughter of Anah.
26 Anci thefe are the children of

Dilhon
; || Hemdan, and Efhban, and

Ithran, andCheran.
2 7 The children of Ezer are thefe

;

Bilhan, and Zaavan, and
i|
Achan.

28 The children of Diihan are

thefe ; Uz, and Aran.

29 Thefe a)-e the dukes that came
of the Horites ; duke Lotan, duke
Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anah,

30 Duke Difhon, duke Kzer, (kike

Diihan : thefe are the dukes t/iat cavie

of Hori, among their dukes iu the

land of Seir.

31 ^[ And " thefe are the kings

that reigned in the laud of Edom,
before there reigned any king over

the children of Ifrael.

32 And Bela, the fon of Beor,
reigned in Edom : and the name of
his city was Dinhabah.

33 And Bela died; and Jobab, the
fon of Zerah of Bozrah, reigned in

his {lead.

34 And Jobab died ; and Hufliam,
of the land of Teraani, reigned in his

ftead.

35 And Hufliam died; and Hadad,
the fon of Bedad, (who fmote Midi-
;m in the field of Moab, ) reigned in

his Itead : and the name of his city

%vas Avith.

36 And Hadad died ; and Samlah,
«f Mafrekah, reigned in his ftead.

37 And Samlah dird ; and Saul of
Kchoboth, bv the river, reigned in

II or,

I!
Or.

1 Cliron

i;1o.

i;!r. I6j6.

38 And Saul died; andBaal-hanan,
thefonof Achbor, reigned in his ftead.

39 And Baal-hanan, the fon ofAch-
bor, died; and "Hadar reigned in his ".'jo."""'

ftead : and the name of his city was Afr'^A^,'

Pau ; and his wifes name was Me-
^"^j'J^"

hetabel, the daughter of Matred, the cr^cy,'

daughter of Mezahab.
^' ''' ''

40 And thefe are tlie names of "the dr. ^^6

dukes that ccane of Efau, according °.' ^I*™"
to their families, after their places,

by their names; duke Timnah, duke

Ij
Alvah, duke Jetheth,

41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah,
duke Pinon,

42 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman,
duke Mibzar,

43 Duke Magdiel, Duke Tram :

thefe be the dukes of Edom, accord-
ing to their habitations in the land
of their pofl'eflion ; he /; Efau, the
father of f the Edomites. t"«'''

CHAP. XXXVIL
2 Jofeph is hated of Iiis brethren : 5 his

two dreams: 18 his brethren cnn-

fpire his death : 36 he is fold to Po-
tiphar, in Egypt.

ANd Jacob dwelt iu the land

f " wherein his father was a J/^^v^.
ftranger, in the land of Canaan, tiur, r-

2 1 hele are the generations or J a- ^ch.jA.

cob; Jofcph being feventeen years ">••''•"•;

old, was feeding the flock with his "''•

brethren, and the lad was M'ith the

fons of Bilhah, and v ith the fons of
Zilpah, his fathers wives : and Jo-
feph brought imto his father their

evil rt'port.

3 Isow Ifrael loved Jofeph more
than all his children, becuufe he tuas

the fon of his old age : and he made
him a coat of tnwiy

\\
colours.

4 And, when his brethren faw that

their father loved him more than all

his brethren, ^ they hated him, and bciup.

could not fpeak peaceably unto him. *^' **'

5 11 And Jofeph dreamed a dream,
and lie told // his brethren: and they

hated him yet the more.
6 And he faid unto them, Hear, I

pray you, this dream which I have
dreamed.

7 For "^ behold, we were binding c chap.

fheaves in the field, and io, my fneaf 4^; 'a.'i

arofe, and alfo ftood upright ; and be- **' '"**

hold, your ilieaves ftood romid about,
and matle obeifance to my iheaf.

8 And his brethren faid imto him,
Shalt thou indeed reign over us? or
Ihalt thou indeed have dominion
over us ? anci they hated him yet
the more for his dreams, and for his

v.-ords.

9 \Aiid

\\Or,putn,
J"'ls-5-30i
i .S.tni. i:.
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yofephs brethren hate him, GEN
9 ^ And he dreamed yet another

dream, and told it his brethren, and
faid, Behold, I have dreamed a dream
more, and behold, < the fun and the
moon, and the eleven ftars, made
obeifance to me.

10 And he told // to his flither and
to his brethren : and his father rebuk-
ed him, and faid unto him, What is

this dream that thou hall dreamed?
Shall I, and thy mother, and thy
brethren, indeed come to bow down
ourfeh'es to thee to the earth ?

1

1

And ^ his brethren envied him
;

but his father ''obfex^'ed the faying.

1

2

^ And his bretlu'en went to feed
their fathers Hock in Shechem.

13 And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph,
Do not thy brethren feed the flock in

Shechem? Come, and I will fend
thee unto them. And he faid unto
him, Here cun I.

1

4

And he faid to him, Go, I pray

*;^*«« 0/ ^^^1 t ^^^ whether it be well with
thy brethren, and well \\ith the
flocks ; and brmg me word again. So
he fent him out of the vale of He-
bron, and he came to Shechem.

1

5

t And a certain man foimd him,
and behold, lie was wandering in the
field : and the man aiked him, faying,

What feekeft thou ?

16 And he faid, I feek my bre-

thren : tell me, I pray thee, where
they feed their flocks.

17 And the man faid, They are

^departed hence : for I heard them
fay. Let us go to Dotlian. And Jo-
feph went after his brethren, and
found them in * Dothan.

1

8

And ^\•hen they faw him afar off,

even before he came near unto them,
theyconfplredagainft him, to flay him.

19 And they faid one to another,

Behold, this f dreamer cometh.
20 Come now, therefore, and let

Tis flay him, and caft him into fome
fit; and wc will fay, Some evil beaft

hath devoured him : and we fliall fee

what will become of his dreams.
2

1

And '• Reuben heard /Y, and he
delivered him out of their hands j

and faid, Let us not kill him.
22 Axid Reuben faid unto them,

Shed no blood, but call him into this

pit that is in the wildernefs, and lay

no hand upon him ; that he might
rid him out of their hands, to deliver

him to his father again.

23 ^ And it came to pafs, when Jo-
feph was come unto his brethren, that

they ftript Jofeph out of his coat, his
^t,puce>. goat oitna}ly\\coio^^xi.xX\^XM^as on him.

Kmgs
6. 13

tHA. '

,r.aller of

it Chap.
42. 33.

E S I S. (find fell him into Egypf.

24 And they took him, and cafl: Before

him into a pit : and the pit ivas 17:0^

empty, there was no water in it. *

—

"—

'

25 ' And tliey fat down to eat '^a^^°»

bread : and they lift up their eyes
and looked, and behold, a company
of >= Iflimeelites came from Giiead, J-g^T^'^*'*

with their camels bearing fpicery, " '•'
"

and 'balm, and myrrh, going to car- i.ierent.

ry // dowTi to Egj'pt.

26 And Judah faid unto his bre-
thren, What profit /; it if we flay our
brother, and conceal his blood ?

2- Come, and let us fell him to

the Iflimeelites, and let not our hand
be upon him ; for he is our brother,
and our flefli: and his bretliren f were t Heb.

content.
hcar,^^

28 Then there paflTed by "" Midian- m juag^

ites, merchant-men ; and they drew '
^'

and lift up Jofeph out of the pit,

" and fold Jofeph to the Iflmieelites ^^p""^)™

for " twenty ^/^6-t/ of filver : and they \'' iVrfom

brought Jofeph into Egypt. ^kaI)'. 9.

29 *[ And Reuben returned unto osccMat-

the pit ; and behold, Jofeph was not "'' *'

in the pit : and he ^ rent his clothes, p Jot- 1<5^

30 And he returned unto his bre-

thren, and faid, The child is not j

and I, %vhither fliall I go ?

31 And they took Jofephs coat,

and killed a kid of the goats, and dip-

ped the coat in the blood.

32 And they fent the coat of ma-
7iy colours, and they brought it to

their father ; and faid. This have we
found : know now, whether it be thy

fons coat, or no.

33 And he knew it, and faid. It is

my fons coat ; an ^ evil beaft hath l^^^;
devoured him : Jofeph is, without

doubt, rent in pieces.

34 And Jacob rent his clothes, and
put fackcloth upon his loins, and
mourned for his fon many days.

35 Aiid all his fons, and all his

daughters, rofe up to comfort him ;

but he refufed to be comforted : and

he faid, For ' I will go down into the \s-!T,r"

grave unto my fon,mourning. Thus -9. s^-

his father wept for him.

36 And ^the Midianites fold him scu. 3!>.i.

into Egypt, unto Pctiphar, an f ofE- t Heh.

cer of Pharaohs, and f j|
captain of BuT'/h/

the guard. ^('"^X
CHAP. XXXVm. on'-«,„^

I JiidaJi begetteth Er., Onan, and She-
--^J!;.^^,;'"-

la^i. 6 Er marTieth Tamar. 8 The cZri'/ers,

irefpafs of O-.ian.
'"""'^-

kNd it came to pafs, at that time, t Heb.

that Judah went down from '^i^ jialghur!'

brethren, and turned in to a certain ZZCltl".

AduUamite, whole name w«^ HiralV. no-.- r;u<f
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vas evil I'l

t^lf tvel of

the LORD

Tcanar deceiveth Jtidah.

2 And Judah faw there a daughter

of a certain Canaanite, whofe name
was ^ Shuah ; and he took her, and

went hi unto her.

3 And flie conceived, and bare a

fon ; and he called his name Er.

4 ^ And flie conceived again, and

bare a fon ; and flie called his name
Onan.

5 And flie yet again conceived, and

bare a fon ; and called his name ' She-

lah : and he was at Chezib, when ihe

bare him.
6 And Judah took a wife for Er, his

firft-born, wiiofe name was Tamar.
d Kuirb. 7 And '' Er, Judahs firft-born, was
=* ''• wicked in the light of the Lord ;

and the Lord flew him.

8 And Judah faid unto Onan, Go
in unto *-' thy brothers wife,and marry

her, and raife up feed to thy brother.

9 And Onan knew that the feed

fliould not be his : and it came to

pafs, when he went in mito his bro-

thers wife, that he fpllled it on the

ground, lell that he fhould give feed

to his brother.
' 10 And the thing which he did

f difpleafed the Lord : wherefore he
flew him alfo.

X I Then faid Jtidah to Tamar, his

daughter in law. Remain a widow at

thy fathers houfe, till Shelali, my fon,

be grown : (for he faid, Lefl, perad-

venture, he die alfo as his brethren

did:) and Tamar went and dwelt in

her fathers houfe.

, ...„. .... 12 \ And, j- in procefs of time, the

muitipUej. daughter ofShuah, Judahs wife, died:
and judah was comforted ; and went
up unto his <heep-fliearers to 'i'im-

nath, he and his friend Hirah the

Adullamite.

1

3

And \t was told Tamar, faying,

Behold, thy father-in-law goeth up
*to Timnath, to (hear his hieep.

14 And {ke put her widows gar-

ments otf fr.om her, and covered her

with a vail, and wrapped herfelf,

and fat in
-f
an open- place, which is

by the way to Timnatii : for flie faw
that Shelah was gro%vn, and flie was
not given unto him to wife.

1

5

When Judah faw her, he thought
her to be an harlot j becuufe ihe Lad
covered her face.

1

6

And he turned unto Iier by the

way, and faid, Cio to, I pray tht e,

let me come in unto thee : (for lie

|inew not tha t flie ^vas his daughter-in-
law : ) and Ihe faid. What wilt thou
give me, that tliuu mayeft cojuit; m
pito we ?

t Ttcb. the

f Jad
»4- !

^»u;ii«.

11 Or, «•
Ettajim*

ntenjfti

The hivth of Pharez and Zarah.

17 And he faid, I will fend tJiee Before

\ a kid from the flock : and fhe faid, or. Wtj.

Wilt thou rive me a pledge, till thou '

—

'^
*

lend it r ofthegoatf

iS And he faid, What pledge fhall

I give thee ? And fhe faid, Thy fig-

net, and thy bracelets, and thy fl:atf,

that is in thine hand : and he gave it

her, and came in unto her; and fhe

conceived by him.

19 And flie arofe, and went away,

and laid by her vail from her, and

put on the garments of her widow-
hood.

20 And Judah fent the lad by the

hand of his friend the Adullamite,

to receive his pledge from the wo-
nians hand : but he found her not.

2

1

Then he afked the men of that

place, faying, Where is the harlot

that was' ||
openly by the way-fide ?

And they faid. There was no harlot

in this place.

2Z And he returned to Judah, and

faid, I cannot find her ; and alio, the

men of the place faid, tfiat there was
no harlot in this place.

2 3 And Judah faid. Let her take

it to her, leil we | be fhamed : be-

hold, I fent this kid, and thou haft

not found her.

24 "I And it came to pafs, about

three months after, that it was told

Judah, faying, Tamar, thy daughter-

in-law, hath played the harlot ; and

aho, behold, Ihe is with child by
whoredom : and Judah faid, Bring

her forth, ' and let her be burnt, f.^'jl*'

25 When Ihe was brought forth,

flie fent to her father-in-law, faying.

By tlie man whofe thefe are, am 1

with child : and fhe faid, Difcem, I

pray thee, wliofe are thefe, the iig-

net, and bracelets, and ftalF.

26 And judah aci^nowledged //zew,

and faid, She hath been more righ-

teous than I ; becaufe that 1 gave her

not to Shelah my fon : and he laievr

her again no more.

27 ^i And it came to pafs, in the

time of her travail, that behold, twins

xvtre in her womb.
28 And it came to pafs, when flie

travailed, that the om put out hn
hand ; and the midwife took and

bound upon his hand a fcarlet thread,

fayiiig. This eauie out firfl.

'29 And it came to pafs, as he drew |l,or,

back his hand, that behold, his bro- LXt
ther came out; and Hie faid,

Ji
How trf'acUa'

haft tliou broken forth ? this breach
f"^^^""^

be upon thee : therefore his name was a hr/Jch!*

caUed |1 " Fharez. ^.^'r'''""'

30 And ivlaM./i. i.

Irr.-fari

thnu
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yofephs advancement .* GEN
30 And afterward came out his

brother, that had the fcarlet thread
upon his hand ; and his name was
called Zarah.

CHAP. XXXIX.
X yofeph advanced in Potiphars houfe,

7 refifteth his mijh'ejjes temptation:

12, he is faljly acciifed^ 1 9 and cajl

into prifnn.

ANd Jofepli was brought doMH to
Egypt : and " Potiphar, an offi-

cer of Pharaoh, captain of the guard,
an Egyptian, ^ bought him of the
hands of the Iflimeelites, which had
brought him down thither.

*'• 2 And "^ the Lord was with Jofeph,
& and he was a profperous man : and

Aitt 7- 9- he was in the houfe of his mafter the
Egyptian.

3 And his mailer faw that the
Lord xvas with him, and that the
Lord made all that he did to pro-
fper in his hand.

4 And Jofeph found grace in his

fight, and he ferved him: and he made
him overfeer over his houfe, and all

that he had he put into his hand.

5 And it came to pafs, from the time
that he had made him overfeer in his

houfe, and over ail that he had, that
jgcKap. d the Lord blelled the Egyptians

houfe for Jofephs falce : and the blef-

fing of tlie Lord was upon all that he
had, in the houfe, and in the held.

6 And he left all that he had in Jo-
fephs hand ; and he knew not ought
be had, fave the bread which he did
eat : and Jofeph was a goodly perjhi,

and weii-faA'oured.

7 1[ And it came to pafs, after thefe
things, that his mafters wife caft her
eyes upon Jofeph ; and flie faid. Lie
with me.

8 But he refufed, and faid unto
his mail:ers wife. Behold, my mafter
wotteth not what is with me in the
houfe, and he hath committed all

that he hath to my han<l.

9 There is none greater in this houfe
than I ; neither hath he kept back
any thing from me, but thee, becaufe
thou aft his wife : how then can I do

L^I'6.''2.*'
'-^^^ great wickednefs, and " Cm againft

i'fa,.ji. 4- God ?

10 And it came to pafs, as fhe fpake
to Jofeph day by day, that he heark-
ened not unto her, to lie by her, or

to be with her.

1

1

And it came to pafs, about this

time, that "Jojeph went into the houfe
to do his bufmefs ; and there zoos

none of the men of the houfe there
within.

E S I S-. /mt is faljly accu/ei.

12 And {he caught him by his gar- ocfor*

ment, faying, Lie with me : and he ^7"9'

left his garment in her hand, and
*

—

'^
—'

fled, and got him out.

1

3

And it came to pafs, when fhe

faw that he had left his garment iu .

her hand, and was fled forth,

14 That flie called unto the men
of her houfe, and fpake unto them,
faying. See, he hath brought in an
Hebrew unto us to rnock us : he came
in unto me to lie with me, and I cried
with a f loud voice. t hcw.-

1

5

And it came to pafs, when he
^"" '

heard that I lifted iip my voice, and
cried, that he left his garment with
me, and fled, and got him out.

1

6

And fhe laid up his garment by
her, until his lord came home.

1

7

AxiA fne fpake unto him accord-
ing to thefe words, faying, The He-
brew fervantwhich thou haft brought
imto us, came in unto me to mock me.

18 And it cam.e to pafs, as I lift up
my voice, and cried, that he left his

garment with me, and fled out.

19 And it came to pafs, when his

mafter heard the words of his wife,

which flie fpake unto him, faying,

After this mamier did thy fervant to
me ; that his wrath was kindled.

20 And Jofephs mafter took him,
and f put him into the ^ prifon, a f pfaint

place v.'here the kings prifoners '°s-'^*

were bomid : and he was there in the \of\i.
'&''

prifon. ^ "'• '^•

21 t But the Lord was with Jo-
feph, and f fhewed him mercy, and ^,"*'^

'' gave him favour in the iis;ht of the -<•«*•'./>

keeper or the pnfon.

22 And the keeper of the prifon

committed to Jofephs hand all the i|^'^''

^

prifoners that luere in the prifon ; and Prov. 16.

7

whatfoever they did there, he was
°'"'" '' '"

the doer of it.

23 The keeper of the prifon look-' '^'^' *'=•'

ed not to any thing that was under
his hand ; becaufe the Lord was
with him : and that \^'hich he did,

the Lord made // to profper.

CHAP. XL.
I The butler and baker of Pharaoh are

imprifoned: 4 Jofeph hath charge

of them: 5 he interpreteth their

dreams.

ANd it came to pafs, after thefe

things, that the butler of the

king of Egypt, and his baker, had of-

fended their lord, the king of Egypt.

2 ^4jid Pharaoh was wroth againit

two of his officers, againft the chief

of the butlers, and againft the chief

M (be bakers.

3 ^ And

h EmoiI. 3.
21. & II.

& 12.3d.



Tharaohs butler and baker

:

Before 3 * And hc put them in ward in the

Vii^.'T'"o.
houfe of the captain of the guard, vn-

"^^^^^^ to the prifon, the place where Jofeph
^chap. 39. ^y^^ bound.
*"'^'''

4 And the captain of the gtiard

charged Jofeph with them, and he

ferved them; and they continued a

feafon in ward.
47i»- 5 % And they dreamed a dream

both of them, each man his dream
in one night, each man according to

the interpretation of Iiis dream ; the

butler and the baker of the king of

Egypt, which were bound in the pri-

fon.

6 And Jofeph came in unto them,
in the morning, and looked upon
them, and behold, they zx/ere fad.

7 And he aiked Pharaohs officers

that zvcre with him in the ward of his

1 Heb. lords houfe, faying. Wherefore f look

/acts'eiu? yefo fadly to day ^

8 And they faid unto him. We have
dreamed a dream, and t/iere z's no in-

terpreter of it. And Jofeph faid unto
b seechop. them, * Do not interpretations belong

ua'niei' ;. to God ? tcU mc tkem, 1 pray you.
"''*

9 And the chief butler told his

dream to Jofeph, and faid unto him.

In my dream, behold, a vine was
before me.

10 And in the vine zuere three

branches : and it was as tliough it

buckled, and her bloflbms (hot forth

;

a/id the clufters thereof brought forth

ripe grapes.

1

1

And Pharaohs cup rvas in my
hand : and I took the grapes, and
pr&ffed them into Pharaohs cup, and
I gave the cup into Pharaohs hand.

1

2

And Jofepli faid unto him. This
is the interpretation of it : The three
branches are three days.

1

3

Yet within three days fhall Pha-
(7 Kinss raoh ''

||
lift up thine head, and rellore

i'V.ii.'3. 3. thee unto thy place : and thou ihalt

iiorr*^''^^^'^'^'" P^^^'''^°'^^ cup into his hand,
»-.f<jfl. after tlie former mamier when thou

waft his butler.

t^mi'- 'f' ^ ^ ^"^
"i"

'^'li"^ o" ^'"^ M'hen it fhall

'Tii'h thee." be well with thee, and Ihew kind-
nefs, I pray thee, unto me ; and
make mention of me unto Pharaoh,
and bring me but of this houfe.

15 For indeed I was I'tolen away out
of the land of the Hebrews :

"^ and
here alfo have I done nothing that
they Ihould put me into the dungeon.

16 When the chief baker fiuv that
the interpretation was good, he faid

unto Jofeph, I alfo loas in my dream,
Or. fr.a and behold, / /lad three

,1 white baf-
"•'"• ket* on my head.

CHAP. XL, XLI. iheir drecuns interprsfei.

<1 CIijp

gy. ...

17 And in the uppermoft bafl^et Before

there was of all manner of f bake- itTs'

meats for Pharaoh ; and the birds
'^

—

^—""

did eat them out of the bafliet upon t^ftnf

my head. ^!^Zi';-of

18 And Jofeph anfwered, and faid,
^4;^f*''''*^'

This is the interpretation thereof:
The three bafl<ets are three days.

19 Yet, within three days, fliall

Pharaoh
||

lift up thy head from off|.',f/;„,^^^

thee, and fhall hang thee on a tree
; ^°^' ">!*

and the birds fhall eat thy flefli from from th^,

off thee.

20 "il
And it came to pafs, the third

day, which was Pharaohs birth-day,

that he ^ made a feaft unto all his fer- 6.""*

vants : and he
||
lifted up the head of 11 or,

the chief butler, and of the chief ba-
'•"*°"'^-

ker, among his fervants.

2

1

And he reftored the chief butler
unto his butierfl^p again ; and he gave
the cup into Pharaohs hand :

22 But he hanged the chief baker';
as Jofeph had interpreted to them.

23 Yet did not tlie chief butler
remember Jofeph, but forgat him.

CHAP. XLI.
I Pharaohs tivo dreams: 25 Jofeph in-

terp-eteth them: 33 he giveth P/in-

raoh cowifel. 38 Jofeph is advan-
ced: 50 he begetteth Maiiaffeh and
Ephraim.

ANd it came to pafs, at the end ir'i«

of two full years, that Pharaoh
dreamed, and behold, he flood by
the river.

2 And behold, there came up, out
of the river, feven well-favoured
kine, and fat-fleihed j and they fed
in a meadow.

3 And behold, feven other kinc
came up after them out of the river,

ill-favoured, and lean-fleflied ; and
flood by the otiier kine, upon the
brink of the river.

4 And tlie ill-favoured and lean-

fielhed kine, did eat up the iitvoxi

well-favoured and fat kin&. So Pha-
raoh awoke.

5 And he flept, and dreamed the
fecond time : and behold, feven ears

of corn came up upon one flalk,

•f-
rank and good. \ Hcb. /<».

6 And behold, feven thin ears, and
blafted with the eall-wind, fprung up
after them.

7 And the feven thin ears devour-
ed the feven rank and full ears. And
Pharaoh awoke, and behold, it was a.

dream.
8 And it came to pafs, in the morn-

ing, ^ that his fpiritvvas troubled; and aD»nici

he fent aud called for all the magi-
'''*

dans
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run*

JPkaraohs two dreams .* GEN
*efore ciaiis of Egjrpt, and all the wile-men
ifif. thereof : and Pharaoh told them his

"~v-
—

' dream ; but there was none that could

interpret them unto PJiaraoh.

9 t Then fpake the chief butler

unto Pharaoh, faying, I do remem-
ber my faults this day.

10 Pharaoh was wroth with his

fervants, ^ and put me in ward in the

captain of the guards houfe, b«tkmey

and the chief baker.

1

1

And we dreamed a dream in one
night, I and he : we dreamed " each

man according to the interpretation

of his dream.

1

2

And there was there with us a

young man, an Hebrew, fervant to

the captain of the guard ; and we told

jichnp.4o. him, and he "^ interpreted to us our
j=. i'~c-

dreams : to each man, according to

his dream, he did interpret.

1

3

And it came to pafs, as he inter-

preted to us, foit was : me he reftored

unto mine olfice, and him he hanged.

14 ^ "^ Then Pharaoh lent and call-

ed Jofeph, and they f brought him
haiViIy out of the dungeon : and he
{haved /it>7i/elf, and changed his rai-

ment, and came in unto Pharaoli.

15 And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph,

I have dreamed a dream, and t/iere is

^
none that can interpret it : and I have

S or,'yiien heard fay of thee, t/iat
\\ thou canft

\ii"drZ'n, underftand a dream, to interpret it.

interpfait. 1 6 Aud Jofcph aufwcred Pharaoh,

faying, // /f not in me : God fhall

give Pharaoh an anfwer of peace.

1

7

And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph,

In my dream, behold, I flood upon
the bank of the river.

18 And behold, there came up out

of the river feven kine, fat-flelhed,

and well-favoured ; and they fed in

a meadow.
19 And behold, feven other kine

came up after them, poor, and very

ill-favoured, and lean-tlefhed, fuch

as I never faw in all the land of

Egypt for badnefs.

20 And the lean and the ill-fa-

voured kine did eat up the firft fe-

ven fat kine.

21 ±\xid, when they had f eaten

them up, it could not be known that

they had eaten them ; but they were
ftill ill-favoured, as at the begiiming.

So I awoke.
22 And I faw in my dream, and

behold, feven ears came up in one
ftalk, full and good.

23 And behold, feven ears || wi-
thered, thin, ojid blafted with the

<?ait-wind, fprung up viftcx Uiera.

fonie to the
itnvard
parts of
thou.

:%9T,/,nitl!.

f 3 KInjJ

E S I S. yofep^ interpreteth thern.

24 And the thin ears devoured the
feven good ears. Azid I told this un-
to the magicians ; but than' ivas none
that could declare it unto me.

25 f Aim! Jofeph faid unto Pha-
raoh, The dream of Pharaoh is one:
God hath {hewed Pharaoh what he
is about to do.

26 The feven good kine are feven
years; and the feven good ears ars
feven years : the dream is one.

27 And the feven thin and ill-fa-

voured kine, that came up after them,
are feven years ; and the feven empty
ears, blafted with the eaft-wind, fliall

be f feven years of famine.
28 This is the thing which I have

fpnken vmto Pharaoh : what God ii

about to do, he flieweth unto Pharaoh.

29 Behold, there come feven years

of great plenty throughout ail the
land of Egypt.

30 And there {hall arife, after them,
feven years of famine ; and all the
plenty ihall be forgotten in the land
of E.gypt : and the famine fliall con-

fume the land.

31 And the plenty fliall not be
known in the land, by reafon of that

famine following : for it j}iall be veiy

-j- grievous. t'^.'^''*

32 And for that the dream was
""'''*'

doubled imto Pharaoh twice ; it is

becaufe the thing is
||
eftabliflied by II

or, w;*.

God, and God will fliortly bring itS^Z'^

to pafs.

33 Now, therefore, let Pharaoh
look out a man difcreet and wife,

and fet him over the land of Egypt.

34 Let Pharaoh do this, and let him
appoint

II
officers over the land, and 12^-^^^^

take up the fifth part of the land of

Eg>'pt, in the feven plenteous years.

35 And let them gather all the

food of thofe good years that come,^

and lay up com luider the hand of
Pharaoh, aud let tlieni keep food ia

the cities.

36 And that food fliall be for ftore

to the land, againll the feven years

offamine, which {hall be in the land

of Egypt; that the land f perhli not
^'^'^J^j^

through the famine.

37 ^I And the thing was good in

the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes

of all his fervants.

38 And Pharaoh faid unto his fer-

vants, Can we 'awAJuch a one as this is,

a man ^ in whom the fpirit of God isP
f^^y^'

39 And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, i)ln. j. im

Foralmuch as God hath fliewed thee

all this, tkere is none fo difcreet and

wiie as tUou art,,

40 " Thois



^ofephs adrjctncetnejit 9 CHAP. 'XLTI.

40 "^ Thou fhalt be over my houfe, had faid

and, according unto thy %vord,fhaU all

my people
-f
be ruled : only in the

throne will I be greater than thou.

41 And Pharaoh faid xmto Jofeph,

See, I have fet thee over all the land

of Egypt.

42 And Pharaoh ' took off his ring

from his hand, and put it ^jipon Jo-
fephs hand, and arrayed him in veftures

of
ll
line linen, ^ and put a gold chain

about his neck.

43 And he made him to ride in the

Jj
Or, ten-

der /uther, 1 „ „
ch. 4w 8. laiee

t Htb.

4Efth.<;.9. fecond chariot which he had; 'and
they cried before hiui,

][ f Bow the

and lie made him ruler over
all the land of Kgy]3t.

44 And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph,

I mn Pharaoh, and witliout thee (hall

no man lift up his hand or foot in all

the land of Egypt.

45 And Pharaoh called Jofephs
name Zaphnath-paaneah ; and he
gave him to w ife Afenath, the daugh-
ter ofPoti-pherah

i(
prieil ofOn : and

Jofeph went out over all the land of
Egypt.

46 ^ And Jofeph ivns thirty years
old, when he ilood before Pharaoh
king of Egypt. And Jofeph went out
from the prefence of Pharaoh, and
went throughout all the land of
Egypt.

47 And in the feven plenteous years
the earth brought forth by handfiils.

48 And he gathered up all the food
of the feven years, whicli were in the
land of Egypt, and laid up the food
in the cities: the food of the field

which ivm round about every city,

laid he up m the fauie.

49 And Jofeph gathered corn as
the fand of the fea, very much, until
he left numbering ; for // was with-
out number.

50 "And unto Jofeph were born
two fons before the years of famine
came; which Afenath, the daughter
of Poti-pherah

1|
priefl of On, bare

unto him.

5 r And Jofeph called the name of
cir. .7"- the lii-ft-born

|| Manafll-h : for God,
^}2-gittins.f^"'l fi>^-, hath made me forget all my

toil, and all my fathers houfe.

52 And the name of the fecond
called he

|| Ephraim : for God hath
caufed me to be fruitful in the land
of my affliction.

S'^ U And the feven years of plen-
teoufnefs, that was in the land of £-
gypt, were ended.

54 " And tlie feven years of dearth
began, to qoflie, according as Jofeph

m Chap
46. 20.

8.5.

II
Or,

prtncg
a Sam

tir. 171 1.

11 That is,

fr:dtful.

1708.

B Pfalra

a Aft? ^

his brethren cojne into Egypt.

and the dearth was in all Before

lands; but in all the land of Egj-pt ^^Ja?
there was bread. "^—v—5*

35 And when all the land of Egypt
was familhed, the people cried tc»

Pharaoh for bread : and Pharaoh faid
unto all the Egjytians, Go unto Jo-
feph ; what he faith to you, do.

56 And the famine was over all the
face of the earth. And Jofeph opened
t all the ilore-houfes, and fold imto ] «^^-

the Egyptians ; and the famine waxed « a^^'
"""^

fore in the land of Egypt.

57 "And all countries came into°°y"'f
Egj-pt to Jofeph for to buy corn ; be-

'"
"

'

caufe that the famine was fo fore ia
all lands.

CHAP. XLH.
1 Jaeob fendeth hii tenfons to bity com.

in Egypt: 6 they are imprij'oned i>y

Jofeph forfpie i.

NOw, when ^ Jacob faw that there
was corn in Egypt, Jacob faid

xuito his fons, Why do ye look oiie
upon another ?

2 And he faid, Behold, I have
heard that there is corn in Egypt

:

get you down thither, and buy for
us from thence; that we may i- live, pr^^m'*^'^
and not die. "^.-v-

3 1) Ami Jofephs ten brethren went
*"*'*'

down to buy corn in EgN'pt.

4 But Benjamin, Jofephs brother,
Jacob lent not with his brethren : for
he faid. Left, peradventure, mifchief
befal him.

5 And the fons of Ifrael came to
buy corn among thofe that came

:

for the famine was m the land of
Canaan.

6 And Tofeph was the governor
over the land, and he it was that
fold to all the people of the land

:

and Jofephs brethren came, and
" bowed down themfelves before = ^''^A

him, with their faces to the earth.
^'"''

7 And Jofeph faw his brethren,
and he Icnew them, but made him-
felf ftrauge unto them, and fpake
-j- roughly unto them ; and he faid jj^f;^^,^
unto tiiem. Whence come ye? Aud ^^^'Artsw*

they faid, Erom the laud of Canaan,
to buy food.

8 And Jofeph knew his brethren,
but they knew not him.

9 And Jofeph ''remembered the 'Jch»p^

dreams which he dreamed of them,
^''**

and faid unto them, Ye are fpies; to
fee the nakednefs of the land you arc-

come.
10 And they faid unto him, Nay,

my lord, but to buy food are thy fer-
vaiit^ come.

II We
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yftfeph imprifomth his brethren : GEN
1

1

We are all one mans fons : we
are true men, thy fervants are no
fpies.

12 And he faid unto them, Nay,
but to fee the nakednefs of the land

you are come.

13 And they faid, Thy fervants

are twelve brethren, the fons of one
man in the land of Canaan ; and be-

hold, the youngeft ii this day with
our father, and one " ii not.

14 And Jofeph faid unto them.
That is it that I fpake unto you, fay-

ing, Ye are fpies.

1 1 Hereby ye fhall be proved :
* by

theilfe of Pharaoh, ye Ihall not go
forth hence, except your yomigeft

brother come hither.

16 Send one of you, and let him
fetch your brother, and ye fhall be

f kept in prifon, that your words may
be proved, vv'hether there be any truth

i;-'. you : or elfe, by the life of Pha-
raoh, furely ye are fpies.

1

7

And he f put them all together

into ward three days.

1

8

And Jofeph faid unto them, the

third day. This do, and live : ^for I

fear God.

19 If ye be true men, let one of

yotir brethren be bound in the houfe

of your prifon : go ye, carry corn for

the famine of your houfes.

20 But " bring your youngeft bro-

ther unto me ; fo Ihall your words
be verihed, and ye fhall not die.

And they did fo.

2

1

1| And they faid, one to another,

We are verily guilty concerning our

brother, in that we faw the anguifli

of his foul, when he befought us

;

and we would not hear : therefore

is this diftrefs come upon us.

22 And Reuben anfwered them,

faying, ' Spake I not unto you, Hiy-

ing, Do not im againft the child

;

and ye would not hear : therefore,

behold alfo, his blood is required.

2 3 And they knew not that Jofeph

underftood them ; for f he fjiake unto

them by an interpreter.

24. And lie turned himfelf about

from them, and wept ; and returned

to them again, and communed with

them, and took from them Simeon,

and bound him before their eyes.

25 ii Then Jofeph conftnanded to

fill their facks with corn, and to re-

flore every mans money into his fack,

and to give them proviiion for the

way: and thus dki he unto them.

26 And they laded their affes with

the corn, and departed thence.

gathered^

t Nell.

!i Chap.
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E S I S. t^ieir return to their fother*

2 7 And as •« one of them opened his Before

fack, to give his afs provender in the ^7*07.

inn, he efpied his money : for behold, ^~'^' '

it was in his facks mouth. ^i-ti-
''''

28 And he faid unto his brethren,

My money is reftored ; and lo, it is

even in my fack : and their heart

f failed thetn, and they were afraid, ^"fy,,.^^.
faying one to another. What is this

t/iat God hath done unto us?

29 TI And they came imto Jacob
their father, unto the land of Ca-
naan, and t;old him all that befel xm-
to them, faying,

30 The man who is the lord of the
land fpake + roughly to us, and took t k*^-

us tor Ipies or the country. hardthmti.

31 And we faid unto him, We are
true men ; we are no fpies.

32 We be twelve brethren, fons

of our father : one // not, and the
youngeft is this day with our father,

in the land of Canaan.

33 And the man, the lord of the
country, faid mito us, Hereby fhall

I know that ye are true men ; leave
one of your brethren here with me,
and take food for the famine of yoiu:

houfliolds, and be gone.

34 And bring your youngeft bro-

ther unto nie : then fhall I know that
you are no fpies, but that you are true
men : fo will I deliver you your bro-

ther, and ye fhall traffick in the land.

35 H And it came to pafs, as they
emptied their facks, that behold,

every mans bundle of money was in

his fack : and, when both they and
their father faw the bmidles of mo-
ney, they were afraid.

36 And Jacob, their father, faid unto
them,Me have ye bereaved o/'/wyc/w/-

dren : Jofeph is not, and Simeon is not,

and ye will take Benjamin away. All

thefe things are againft me.

37 And Reuben fpake unto hisfather,

faying,Slay my two fons, if I bring him
not to thee : deliver him into my hand,

and I will bring him to thee again.

38 And he faid. My fon fhall not

go down with you : for his brother is

dead, and he is left alone ; Uf mifchief
J.

ch^^p-

befal him by the way in the which

ye go, then ihall ye "" bring down my m chap^._

gray hairs with forrow to the grave, il". \{'.

'

CHAP. XLIII.

I Jacob is hardly perfuaded to fend
Beijamiii- 15 Jojeph entertaineth

his brethreit.

ANd the famine was fore in the

land.

2 And it came to pafs, when they

had eateo up the corn which they had
brought
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Benjamin isfent ivith his brethren : C H A
brought out of Egypt, their father

faid unto them, Go again, buy us a

little food.

3 And Judah fpake unto him, fay-

ing, The man
-f
did foleimily proteft

unto us, faying, Ye fhall not fee my
face, except your " brother be with
you.

4 Ifthou wilt fendourbrother with
lis, we will go dovTi, and buy thee
food ;

5 But if tliou wilt not fend him, we
will not go down : for the man faid

unto us, Ye fhall not fee my face,

except your brother be with you.

6 And Ifrael faid, Wherefore dealt

ye fo ill with me, as to tell the m.an
whether ye had yet a brother ?

t Hcb. (ipf 7 And they faid, The man -j- adzed

L"!'
"^'"'^ us ftraitly of our ftate, and of our

kindred, faying. Is your father yet

alive ? have ye another brother ? and
we told him according to the f tenor
of thefe words, f Could we cer-

tainly know that he would fay, Bring
your brother down ?

8 And Judah fa'd unto Ifrael his

father. Send the lad with me, and we
will arife and go ; that we may live,

and not die, both we, and thou, and
alfo our little ones.

9 I will be furety for him ; of my
hand flialt thou require him :

'' if

I bring him not unto thee, and fet

him before thee, then Let me bear the
blame for ever.

I o For exceptwe had lingered, fure-

H^th)!!^'" ^y "*^^^ "^^^ ^^^*-^ returned
[j

tliis fecond
time.

I r And their father Ifrael faid un-
to them, If // mnji' be fo now, do
this ; take of the bed fruits in the
land in your veilels, and carry down
the man a prefent, a little balm, and
a little honey, fpices, and myrrh,
nuts, and almonds.

12 And t;ike double money in your
hand : and the money that was
brought again in the mouth of your
facks, carry // again in your hand

;

peradventure it was an overfight.

i^ Take alfo your brother, and
avife, go again mito the man.

14 And God Almighty give you
mercy before the man, that he may
fend away your other brother, and

c Efthcr Benjamin. '^
l| If I be bereaved ofmy

I
Or, and children, J am bereaved.

ikV/^l"' '^ "'f
"'^"^ ^^'^^ "^^" ^<^o^ ^^''^^ V^'^-

fent, and they took double money in

their himd, and Benjamin ; and rofe
up, and went down to Egypt, and
flood before Jofeph.

t

b Chap
44- 3--

p. XLIIT. Jofeph eiitertaineth them.

1 6 And, when Jofeph faw Benja- Before

min with them, he faid to the ruler T^o'/.'

of his houfe, Bring thefe men hom.e,
"^—v—

'

and f flay, and make ready : for thefe t
fs^:J'''

men (hall f dine with me at noon, tmh'.t'at.

1

7

And tlie man did asJofeph bade

:

and the man brought the men into

Jofephs houfe.

18 ^And the men were afraid, be-
caufe they were brought into Jofephs
houfe, and they faid, Becaufe of the
money, that was returned in om- facks

at the firfl time, are we brought in,

that he may f feek occalion againlt luf^'Jup.
us, and fall upon us, and take us for "" "-j-

bond-men, and our afles-

19 And they came near to the
ftewai-d of Jofephs houfe, and they
coimnuned with him at the door
of the houfe,

20 And faid, O fir, * f we came d chap,

indeed down at the firft time to buy '*; }'

lOOd. ingdov.-,:,ne

2

1

And * it came to pafs, when we
"ci'a''p:cr

"

came to the inn, that we opened our '< -7, 35-

facks, and behold, ei'ery mans money
was in the mouth of his fack, our
money in full w eight ; and we have
brought it again in our hand.

2 2 And other money havewe brought
down in our hands to buy food : we
cannot tell who put our money in our
facks.

2 :; And he faid. Peace be to you,

fear not
;
your God, and the God of

your father hath given you treafure

in your facks : + I had your money. tHeb.jiuf

And he brought Simeon out unto u ,,u.

them.

24 And the man brought the men
into Jofephs houie, and *" gave them fs^'i'l^i

water, and they walhed their feet, 'h- r-

and he gave their afles provender.

25 And they made ready the pre-

fent againlt Jofeph came at noon : for

tliey heard that they fhould eat bread
there.

26 t And, when Jofeph came
home, they brought him the prefent

which xvas in their hand into the

houfe, and ° bowed themfelves to f^f^^P^'f

him to the earth.

27 And he alked them of their

t welfare, and laid, + Is your father ^Hcbf
"*

well, the old man '' of whom ye »' t^""

fpake ? Is he yet alive ? %u"fa-

28 And they anfwered. Thy fer- ""hlpter

vant our father is in good health, he *> "> *3

is yet alive : and they bowed dov.Tl

their heads, and made obeifance.

29 x\nQ[ he lift up his eyes, and faw
his brother Benjamin, his mothers
fon, and faid, L this your younger

D brother.



Jofeph feafleth his brethren. G E N
brother, ' of \\honi 3'e fpake unto
nie ? And he faid, God be gracious

unto thee, my fon.

30 And Jofeph made hafte ; for his

bowels did yern upon his brother ;

and he fought where to weep, and he
entered into his chamber, and wept
there.

31 And he waflied his face, and
\vent out, and refrained himfelf, and
faid, Set on bread.

32 And they fet on for him by him-
felf, and for them by themfelves, and
for the Egyptians, whicii did eat with
him, by themfelves : becaufe the ¥.-

gyptians might not eat bread with the

Hebrews ; for that*?; '^ an abomina-
tion nnto the Egyptians.

33 And they fat before him, the
firll-born according to his birth-

right, and the youngeft according to

his youth : and the men marvelled
one at another.

34 And he took andfont mefles im-
to them, from before him : but Ben-
jamins mefs was five times fo much
as any of theirs. And they di'ank,

and f were merry with him.
CHAP. XLIV.

Jofephi policy to flay his brethren.

ANd he commanded \ the fteward
of his houfe, faying. Fill the mens

facks with food, as much as they can
carry, and put every mans money in

his facks mouth.
2 ^Ind put my cup, the filver cup,

in the facks mouth of the youngelt,
and his corn-money : and he did ac-

cording to the word that Jofeph had
fpoken.

3 Alibon as the morning was light,

the men were fent away, they and
their afles.

4 And.1 when they were gone out
of the city, and not yet far otf, Jofeph
faid unto his Iteward, Up, follow af-

ter the men ; and, when tliou doft

overtake them, fay unto them,
Wherefore have ye rewarded evil

* for good ?

5 Is not this it in M'hich my lord
drinketh ? and \\hereby indeed he

j!pr,7.«i*. 11 divineth? ye have done evil in fo

domg.
6 "ll And he overtook them, and he

fo'ake unto them thefe fame words.
7 And they laid unto him. Where-

fore faith my lord tliefe words ? God
jTorhid t'.rat thy fervants Ihould do ac-
co-<ili-^ tQ this thing.

S.^cholii, the money which we
ftvj'),rid ill our facksmouths we brought
asaii: imto thee out of the land o£

THeb.
aru„h
Jarge!-,
See Hac
J. 6.

John

+ Heb,liira
that w-3»
ei'i"!- his

E S I S. yudahs humble fuppUcatiortt

Canaan: how then fliould we Ileal Befor

out of thy lords houfe filver or gold ? 1707,

9 With whom/oei'£?)-of thy fervants ' "^

it be foimd, both * let him die, and
l^^'""^'

\\Q alfo will be my lords bontl-men.
10 And he faid, Now alfo let it bs

according to your words : he, with
vdiom it is foimd, fhall be my fer-

vant ; and ye fliall be blamelefs.

1

1

Then they fpcedily took down
every man his fack to tlie ground,
and opened every man his fack.

1

2

And he fearched, and began at the
eldelt, and left at the youngeft : and
the cup was found in Benjamins fack.

1

3

Then they rent their clothes, and
laded every man his afs, and returned
to the city.

14 ^1 And Judah, and his brethren,

came to Jofephs houfe, (for he was
yet there, ) and they fell before him
on the ground.

1

5

AndJofephfaid unto them.What
deed is this that ye have done ? wot ye
not that fuch a man as I can certain-

ly
II
divine.

l',"?"'
1

6

And Judah faid, Wliat fliall we
'"''

'

fay unto my lord ? what fhall we fpeak?
or how fliall we clear om'felves t God
hath found out the iniquity of thy fer-

vants : behold, we are my lords fer-

vants, both we, and he alfo withwhom
the cup is found.

17 And. he faid, God forbid that I

fliould do fo : btit the man, in whofe
hand the cup is found, he fliall be my
fervant ; and, as for you, get you up
in peace unto yoiu* father.

18 ^[ Then judah came near unto
him, and faid, O my lord, let thy fer-

vAnt, I pray thee, fpeak a word in my
lords ears, and let not thuie anger

burn againft thy fervant : for thou art

even as Pharaoh.

1

9

My lord afl:ed his fervants, fay-

ing. Have ye a fatlier, or a brother ?

20 And we faid unto my lord. We
have a father, an old man, and a
child of his old age, a little one :

and his brother is dead, and he alone

is left of his mother, and his father

loveth him.

21 And thou faidfl: unto thy fer-

vants, •> Bring him down unto me,
tliat I may fet mine eyes upon him.

22 And we faid unto my lord. The
lad cannot leave his father : for, if he
fliould leave his father, his father

would die.

23 And thou faidft unto thy fer-

vants, " Except your youngelt bro-

ther come down with you, you fliall

fee my face uo more.
24 Aiid

b Ciinp.

4-. li'

c Ch»p.
3- i,i*



Jofeph titaP.eth himfdf known,, C HA P.

.re 24 And it caine to pafs, viien we
V-V;^ came lip unto thy fervant my father,

-V—' we told him the words of my lord.

h-p- 25 And "* our father faid, Go again,

and buy us a little fo'od.

2 6 And we faid,-We cannotgo down

:

if our youngefl; brother be with us,

then \^'iU we go dowii : for we mayr.ot
fee the mans face, except our youngeft
brother be with us.

27 And thy fervant my father faid

:!iar- unto us, Ye know that " my wife bare
''' me two fans.

28 And the one went out from me,
•I'AP- and I faid, ' Surely he is torn in pieces

;

and I faw him not lince.

29 And,- if 3'e take this alfo from
:h-n. me, and ^ mifchief befal him, ,ye iliall

'='^' bring down my gray hairs, with for-

row, to tlie grave.

30 Now therefore, when I come to

thy fervant my father, and the lad be
Sam. not with us

; (feeing that '" liis life is

bound up in tlie IulIs life ;)

31 It Ihall come to pafs, when he
fceth that the lad ii not with us, that

he will die : andthyfei'vant fliall biing

down the gray l:airs of thy rer\'ant our
father, with forrow, to the gra.e.

32 For thy fervarit became furety

for the lad unto my father, faying,
b^p. i If J bring him not imto thee, tlien
^"

I fiiall bear the blame to my father

for ever.

33 Now therefore, I pray thee, let

thy fervant abide, in ftead of r lie lad,

M bond-man to my lord ; and let the
lad go up with his brethren.

34 For how fhall I go up to my
father, and the lad U' not with me ?

lelt peradventure I fee the evil that

fliall f come on my father.

: G H A P. XLV.
1 Jofeph maketh himfelf knnw7t to his

brethren: 9 hefendethfor 'ijsfather^

25 who is revived at the nev:>.

THen Jofeph could not refrain him-
felf before all them that ilood

by him ; and he cried, Caufe e\ ery
man to go out from me : and there
flood no man with him, while Jo-
feph made himfelf known unto his

brethren.

2 And he f wept aloud : and the
Egyptians, and the houfe of Pharaoh,
heard.

3 AndJofeph faid unto his bretliren,
^ I am Jofeph ; Doth my father yet
live .'' and his brethren could not an-

fwer him : for they were
||
troubled

at his prefence.

4 And Jofeph faid unto his brethren,

Come uear to ipe, \ pray you \ aja4

fortti f.a

XLV. md fendeth for his father.

they came near : and he faid, I atn sefor*

Joft'ph your brother, '' whom ye fokl \Xf.
ijito Egypt.

I'TTtoT^
5 Now therefore, be not grieved, r-'

^'^^^

\ nor angry with yourfelves, that ye \
';'°-

fold me hither :
'^ for God did fend 'ri!Jre\c'

me before you, to preferve life. yS'^y'^l

6 For tliefe two years hath the fa- ir^'-

mine been in the land : and yet there j^o^'/o.'

are five years, in the wliich there Jhall f^"'"l.'°^"

neither be earing nor harvell. see s^sam.

7 And God lent me before you. Acts 4. 24.

\ to preferve you a pofttrity in the
^,"'j.Vr*°<!«

eartii, and to fa\'e your lives by a >l'>mndnu

g^'eat deliverance.

8 So no\%' it was not you that fent

me hither, but God: and he hath
made me " a father to Pharaoh, and \^^^^^

lord of all his houfe, and a ruler

throughout all the land of Fgypt.

9 Hafte you, and go up to my fa-

ther, and fay unto him. Thus faith,

thy fon Jofei)h, Gotl hath made me
lord of all Fgypt ; com^e down unto
me, tarry not.

10 And " thou fhalt dwell in the ^-':'',7*

land of Goflien, and thou (halt be
near unto me, thou, and thy chil-

dren, and thy chiUh-ens children, and
thy flocks, and thy herds, and all that
thou hail.

1

1

And there will I nourifli thee,

(for yet there are^\'eyc^r^ of famine,

)

left thou, and thy houlhold, and all

that thou haft, come to poverty.

12 And behold, your eyes fee, and
the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that
it is my mouth that fpeaketh imtu
you.

1

3

And you Ihall tell my father of
all x\\y glory in Egypt, and of all that

you have feeu ; ajxl ye fhall hafte, and
*" bring down my father hither. f//^

1

4

And he fell upon his brother Ben-
jamins neck, and wept 3 and BenjamJii

wept upon his neck.

15 Moreover, he kifled all hLs bre-

thren, and wept upon therii : and, af-

ter that, his brethren talked with him.

16 ^1 Ami the fame thereof was
heard in Pharaohs houfe, faying, Jo-
fephs brethren are come : and it

t pleafed Pharaoh well, and his fer- +
'^'''*'^'

vants.

17 And Pharaoh faid ujito Jofeph, '

Say imto thy bretliren, This do ye ;

lade your beafts, and go, get you
imto the land of Canaan,

18 And take your father, and your
houfholds, and come unto me : and
I wiU give you the good of the land

of Egypt, aiid ye fliaU eat ^ tlie fat f^flif

of the laud«

D :? 19 Now



t Heb. let

/pare, &c.

cayryiti

yacob is co)7tforted by God: GEN
^efove

1 9 Now thou" art commanded, this

'i-oL do ye ; take you wagons out of the
'^ ' laud of Fgj-pt for your little ones,

and far your wives, and bring your
fathers and come.

20 Alio f regard not your fhilF:

for the good of all the land of Egypt
is yours.

2

1

And the children of Ifrael did

fo : and Jofeph gave them wagon:,,

according to the f commandment of

Pharaoh, and gave them provifion for

the way.
22 To all of them he gave each

man changes of raiment : but to Ben-
jamin he gave three hundred pieces 6f
filyer, and five changes of raiment.

23 And to his father he fent after

this 7tianner ; ten alies f laden with
the good things of Kg\^t, and ten

flie-alfes laden with corn, and bread,

and meat for his father by the way.

24 So he fcnt his brethren away, and
they departed : and he faid unto tliem,

See that ye fall not out by the way.

25 H And they went up out of E-
gypt, and came into the land of Ca-
naan unto Jacob their father,

2 6 And told him, faying, Jofeph is

yet alive, and he is governor over all

the land of Egypt. ""And fJacobs heart

pTaim' fainted, for he believed them not.

iutc'' 27 And they told him all the words
14. ii- of Jofeph, which he had faid unto
t Heb. his.

jj^gj^^ . ^j^J when he faw the wa-
ggons, which Jofeph had fent to carry

him, the fpirit of Jacob their father

revived.

28 And Ifrael faid. It is enough

;

Jofeph my fon is yet alive : I will go
and fee him before I die.

CHAP. XLVr.
I Jacob ii comforted by God at Beer-

Jheba: 5 hi goeth into Egypt: 8 the

number of his family : 28 J oj'eph

fneett'th hitn.

Nd Ifrael took his journey with all

that he had, and came to Beer-
flieba, and oirered facritices "* imto the

God of his father Ifaac.

2 And God fpake unto Ifrael in the
vifions of the night, and faid, Jacob,
Jacob : and he fild. Here am I.

3 And he faid, I a)7i God, the God
of thy father : fear not to go down
into Egypt ; for 1 will there make of
thee a great nation.

4 I will go down with thee into

Egypt 5 and I will alfo furely bring
thee up agai}i : and '' Jofeph Ihall put
his hand upon thine eyes.

5 And "^ Jacob rofe up from Beer-

(heba : and the fojis of Ifrael carried

h Jol3

A'

b Chap.

c Aas

E S I S. the number of his faanily.

Jacob their father, and their little Before

ones, and their wives, m the wagons 1706.

which Pharaoh had fent to carry
*

—

"^ *

him.
6 And they took their cattle, and

their goods which they had gotten in

the land of Canaan, and cauie into

Egypt, ^ Jacob, and all his feed with h jom«a

him

:

fVaim

7 His fons, and his fons fons with {"^Vah^"

him, hisdaughters, and his fonsdaugh- j-- *•

ters, and all his feed brought he with
him into Egypt-

8 ^i And " thefe m'e the names of^E^o^a'

the children of Ifrael, which came t! V4.

into Egypt, Jacob and his fons :
f Reu- f^Nombers

ben Jacobs hrft-born. i curon.

9 And the fons of Reuben ; Ha- '' ''

noch, and Phallu, and Hezron, and
Carmi.

I o ^[ And "" the fons of Simeon ;
R E-o'iii'

II
Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, I'chron.

and
II
Jachin, and !| Zohar, and Shaul j*,',^^"

the fon of a Canaanitifh woman. Ncmuei.

I I «„ And the fons of •' Levi
; j|

Gcr- \^.
flion, Kohath, and Merari. 11 or,

1

2

*I And the fons of ' Judah ; Er, i'chJon.

and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez,
^,"iJbron

and Zerah : but '^ Er and Onan died 6.'i, i^".'

"

in the land of Canaan. And ' the n ";;'

^ TT Gcrfliora.

fons or Pharez were Hezron and ; , ch'ou.

Hamul. -iV.f

13 *1] And '" the fons of Iffiichar ; k chapter

Tola, and
||
Phuvah, and Job, and f'; \^^l^.

Shimron. 1 « chrou.

14 \ And the fons of Zebulun
5 ^;„,,^.

Sered, and Elon, and Jahleel. 7- •.

1

5

Thefe be the fons of Leah, which |1„°^^ ^,.^

{lie bare unto Jacob in Padan-aram, JaD'ii'-

with hisdaugliter Dinah : all the fouls

of his fons and his daughters were
thirty and three.

16 ^ And the fons of Gad ;
" Zi-

phion, and Haggai, Shuni, and
||
Ez-

bon, Eri, and ||
^\rodi, and Areli.

1

7

11
" And the fons of Afher

;

Jimnah, and Ifliuah, and Illiui, and ?• 3=-

Beriah, and Serah their filler. And
the fons of Beriah ; Heber, and Mal-
chiel.

18 P Thefe are the fons of Zilpah, \^.^^
' whom Laban gave to Leah his q chap,

daughter : and thefe flie bare unto ''" ""^

Jacob, even lixteen fouls.

19 \ The fons of Rachel • Jacobs ^^^='P'

WTfe ; Jofeph, and B-enjamin.

20 And unto Jofeph, in the land of
Egypt, were born Manafleh and E-
phruim, ' which Afenath, the daugh-

J.^'^J";

ter of Potipherah li prieft of On, bare 11 or,

^ u- prince.
unto him.

'^

21 1 ^And the fons of Benjamin 7.^?&"*

ivare Bclah, aiad j^ech©r, and Aflibel, ^- ''

Gera,

nNum. ;«.

Mi *"<•

Zephon.

II
Or, Ozni.

||Or, Arcxl.

o I Chroll.



Jofcph nieetetk his father, CHAP
Cera, and Naaman, " Ehl, and Rod,
"' Muppim, and ||

Hiipplm, and Ard.
„• . 2 2 Thefe are the Ions of Rachel,

n Numbers " n ,

2«. 38, 39. which ^vere born to acob : ail tne

X Numbers fouls lueve fourteen.

f^4ll.., 2 3 H 'And the fons ofDan
; I|
Humim.

J chron. 24 ' And the fons of Naphtali ;

shuppim. Jahzeel, and Guai, and Jezer, and

"'f Chron'
Si^i^l^™-

7.'i2.
™""

25 " Thefe are the fons of Bilhah,

shuham '' which Laban gave unto Rachel his

Kumbeis daughter; and Ihe bare thefe unto Ja-
z « ck'ron. cob : all the fouls were feven.
7. 13.

a Chap.
30. 5.

b Chap

t Heb
thigh.

i>'«e Acts

7. »4-

26 "^ All the fouls that came with
Jacob into Egj'pt, which came out of
his f loins, beiitles Jacobs fons wives,

all the fouls were threefcore and fix ;

2 7 And the fons of Jofeph which
were born him in Egypt, xvt^re two
fouls :

'^ all the fouls of the houfe of
Jacob, which came into Egypt, ivere

threefcore and ten.

28 1j And he fent Judah before him
unto Jofeph, to direct his face mito
Golhen ; and they came into the land
of Goflien.

29 And Jofeph made ready his cha-
riot, and went up to meet Ifrael his fa-

ther, to Goflien ; and prefented him-
felf unto him : and he fell on his neck,
and we])t on his neck a good while.

e So Luke 3c And Ifrael faid untojofeph, ' Now
* *°'

let me die, fince I have feen thy face,

becaufe thou art yet alive.

31 And Joftph faid unto his bre-
tliren, and unti) his fathers houfe, I

will go up, and fliew Pharaoh, and
fay unto him. My brethren, and my
fathers houfe, which ivere in the land
of Canaan, are come unto me :

32 And tlie men are Ihepherds, for

tHeb. thev \ their trade h.itli been to feed cattle;

c'attu."
"' ;ind they have bi-<<ught their flocks, and
. their herds, and ail that they have.

33 And it flial! come to pafs, when
f Charter Pharaoli fliall call you, and '" Ihall fay,
47' ', i- What is your occupation ?

34 That ye ihall fay. Thy fervants

trade hath been about cattle, from
our youth even until now, both we
and alfo our fathers ; that ye may
dwell in the land of Gofhen : for

e\'ery fhepherd is ^ an abomination
unto tlie Egyptians.

C H A P. XLVII.
1 Jofeph prefetiieihfive ofhis brethren^

7 and his father before Pharaoh

:

1 1 he giveth them habitation and
uiair.tehafice.

THen Jofeph came and told Pha-
raoh, and faid. My father, and

my brethren, and their flocks, and
their herds, and all that they have,

E Ch?.p

XLVII . andprefeiiteth him to Pharaoh.

are come out of the land of Canaan

;

and beliold, they are in * the laud of
Golhen.

2 And lie took fome of his brethren, 4^"i'o'."

f iv// five men, and prefented tliem un-
to Pharaoh.

3 /liid Pharaoh faid unto his bre-
thren. What is your occupation ? And
they faid unco Pharaoh, ^ Thy fer- ^ chap.

vants are fnepherds, both we aiid alfo " "
^'**

our fathers.

4 Tiiey faid moreover unto Pha-
raoh, For to fojourn in the land are
we come : for thy fervants have no
pftfture for their flocks, for the famine
ii fore in die land of Canaan : now
therefore, we pray thee, let thy fer-

vants dwell in the land of Goflien.

5 And Pharaoh fpake unto Jofeph,
faying. Thy father and thy bretliren

are come unto thee :

6 The land of Egypt is before thee

;

in the bed of the land make thyfather
and brethren to dwell, in the land of
Gofhen let them dwell : and, if thou
knowelt any man of activity amongil
them, then make them rulers over my
cattle.

7 Ai\d Jofeph brought in Jacob his

father, and fet Iiim before Pharaoh :

and Jacob bleiled Pharaoh.
8 And Pharaoh faid unto Jacob,

-|- How old art tliou ?
tHeb.Wow

9 And Jacob faid unto Pharaoh, tL days of

'^ The days of the years of my pil- th/ii/"/

grimage are an hundred and thirty <^ Hebrews

years : few and e\ il have the days of "' ''
'^'

die years of my life been, and have
not attained unto the days of the
years of the life of my fathers, in the
days of their pilgrimage.

I o And Jacob blefled Pharaoh, aiKl

went out from before Pharaoh.
I I Ij And Jofeph placed his father

and his brethren, and gave them a
pofleflion in the land of Egypt, in the

belt of the land, <• in the land of Ra- J.Ti?''^'

mefes, as Pharaoh had commanded. •=• s?-

1

2

And Jofeph nouriflied his father

and Iii ; brethren, and all his fathers

houfliold With bread,
[j

-j- according to n.^'J^j °^./'^

their families. isnou,ij/iei

1

3

^ And there was no bread in all J„"^«V "to

the land : for tlie famine was very
['l^'J'"-'

fore, fo that the land of Egypt, and
""""

a/l the^land of Canaan fainted by rea-

fon of the fimine.

14 And Jofeph gathered up all the

money that was found in the land of
>'gypt, and in the land of Canaan,
for tile corn which they bought : and
jofeph brought the money into Pha-
raohs houfe.

D 3 15 And,



yofephs dealing in the famine. GEN
Bei'orc 1 5 Aud, wheu money failed in the
ir':. land of Egypt, and in the land of
^ ' Canaan, all the Egyptians came unto

Jofeph, and And, Cji^-e us bread : for

why Ihould we die in thy prefence ?

for the money faileth.

16 And Jofeph fiid, Give your cat-

tle ; and I will gi^^e you for your cat-

tle, if money fail.

17 And they brought their cattle

^ unto Jofeph : and Jofeph gave them
bread /;/ exchange for horfes, and for

the flocks, and for the cattle of the
t Krtv ii!i herds, and for the afles ; and he -j- fed

them \vith bread, for all their cattle,

for that year.

18 When that year -was ended,

they came unto him the fecond year,

and faid unto hira, We will not hide

it from my lord, how that our money
is fpent, my lord alfo hath our herds

of cattle ; there is not ought left in

the fight of my lord, but our bodies,

and our lands.

19 Wherefore (hall we die before

thine eyes, both we and our land ?

buy us and our land for bread, and
we and our land will be fervants unto
Pharaoh : and give us feed, that we
may live and not die, that the land

be notdefolate.

x/ei. 20 And Jofeph bought all the land

of Egypt for Pharaoh ; for the Egjq?-

tians fold every man his field, becaufe

the famine prevailed over them : fo

the land became Pharaohs.

2 1 And, as for the people, he remov-
ed them to cities from oiie end of the

borders of Egypt, even to the ot'ier

end thereof.

• K." 22 * Only the land of the
jj

priefts

\{or', bought he not : for the priefts had a
jrh.^is. portion ajjigmd them of Pharaoh , and

did eat their portion which Pharaoh
gave tliem ; v.iierefore they fold not

their lands.

2 3 TiienJofepli faid unto the people,

Behold, I have bought you this day,

and your land for Pharaoh : lo, here is

feed for you,:ind ye Ihall fovv"the land.

24 And it fliall come to pafs, in the

incrcafe, that you fnall give the fifth

part uJito Pharaoh, and four parts

fhall be your own, for feed of the

field, and for your food, and for them
of j'our houlholds, and for food for

your little ones.
"•

25 And they faid, Thou hull; faved

our lives ; let us find grace in the

fight of my lord, and v.'e will be
Pharaohs fervants.

2 6"And Jofeph nade it a law over

the land of Egyj^t uuto this day, that

E S I S. Jacobs charge to Jofeph.

Pharaoh fliould have the fifth part ; Bfjf^«

except the land of the
|j
priefts only, 17^1-

•

which became not Pharaohs. \^,
27 t And Ifrael dwelt in the land p'-''-"^-

of Eg^^it in the countiy of Goflien ;

and they had poiTeffions therein, and
grew and multiplied exceedingly-

28 And Jacob lived in the land of i*^"?-

Egypt feventeen years : fo f the whole ^^"/^y Jj;'

age of Jacob was an hundred forty yf^'V/i/Bix

and feven years.

29 And the time drew nigh that

Ifrael muft die ; and he called his fon

Jofeph, and faid unto him. If now I

ha\e found grace in thy fight, ^ put, I f ch?.p.

pray thee, thy hand under my thigh, "*' "*

and deal kindly and truly with me ;

"^ bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt. ? so ciwp.

30 But I will lie with my fathers, ^^' "^'

and thou Ihalt carryme out of f2gypt,

and '• bury me in their burying-place. h chap.

And he faid, I will do as thou halt **" ""

faid.

31 And he faid. Swear unto me.
And he fwareunto him. And ' Ifrael '^f^P/

bowed liimfelf upon the beds head. » i^'":'

CHAP. XLVIII. Kebrcw,

I Jofeph 'vif.tcth his fick father. '^Ja-
cob repeateth the prornife., 2 1 and
prophefieth their return to Ca-
naan.

ANd it came to pafs, after thefe

things, that one told Jofeph, Be-
liold, thy father is fick : and he took
with him his two fons, Manaffeh and
Ephraim.

2 And one told Jacob, and faid,

Behold, thy fon Jofeph cometh unto
thee: and Ifrael ftrengthened him*
felf, and fat upon the bed.

3 And Jacob faid unto Jof.^ph, God
Alniigii.ty appeared unto nie at ''' Luz

^^^^l'
in the lancl of Canaan, and blefled^-sj-'^.

me,
4 And faid unto me. Behold, I will '

make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, '

and I will make of thee a multitude
of people, and will give this land to

thy feed after thee for an everlalling

poirefiion.

5 % And now thy i" t^^'0 fon.=;, E- \^^^^^J^^^

phraim and Manafleh, v%hich were
f^^^^^

born unto thee in the land of Egj-pt, A-l'^ir

before I came unto thee into Egypt, '"" "

are mme : as Reuben and Simeon,
they fliall be mine.

6 ArA thy ilfue, which thou beget-

teit after them, f^iall be tliine, a^id

fliall be called after the name of their

brethren in their inheritance.

7 1{ And, as for me, M'hen I came
from Padan, ' Rachel died by me in ^

^'"P'

the land of Canaan, in die way, when "'" ''*

yet



Jacob hlejjeth Jofephs foizs : C H A P. XLVIIT, XLIX. he blejjeth Mi own

•i chap,
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+ Heb.
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yet there was but a little M-ay to come
unto Ephrath : and I buried her there

in the way of Ephrath, the fame is

Beth-Iehem.
8 And Ifrael beheld Jofephs fons,

and faid, Who are thefe ?

9 And Jofeph faid unto his father,

They are my fons, whom God hath
giA'en me in this place. And he faid.

Bring them, I pray thee, unto me,
and I will biefs them.

10 (Now '' the eyes of Ifrasl were

f dim for age, Jo that he could not
fee

:
) and he brought theni near unto

him ; and he killed them, and em-
braced them.

1 1 And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, I had
not tliought to fee thy face ; and lo,

God hatli fliewed me alfo thy feed.

12 And Jofeph brought them out
from between his knees, and he bow-
ed himfelf, with his face to the earth.

13 And Jofeph took tliem both,

Ephraim in his right hand towards
Ifraels left hand, and Manalfeh in his

left hand towards Ifraels right hand,
and brought them near unto him.

1

4

And Ifrael Itretched otit his right

hand, and laid // upon Kphraims head,
who was the younger, and his left

hand upon Manaflehs head, guiding
his hands wittingly ; for Manafleh
was the firft-born.

15 11 And «^ he bleffcd Jofeph, and
faid, God, f before whom my fathers
Abraham and Ifaac did walk, the
God which fed me all my life long
unto this day, -

16 llie Angel ^ which redeemed
me from all evil, blefs tlie lads ; and
let my name be named on them, and
the name of my fathers Abraliam and
Ifaac : and let them -j- grow into a
multitude, in the midil: of the earth.

17 And when Jofeph faw that his

father laid his right hand upon the
head of Ephraim, it difpleafed him

:

and he held up liis fathers hand, to
remove it from Ephraims head unto
Manaifehs head.

1

8

And Jofeph faid unto his father,
Kot fo, my father : for this is the tirft-

boru
; put thy right hand upon his

head.

19 And his father refiifed, and faid,

I know // my fon, 1 know it; he alfo
fhall become a people, and he alfo
ihall be great : but truly '' his younger
brother jhall be greater than he, and
his feed fliall become a f multitude
of nations.

20 And he blefled them that day,
flying, i In thee ihail Ifrael blefs, fay-

ing, God make thee as Ephraim, and
as Manalleh. And he fet Ephraim
before Manafleh.

21 And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph,
Behold, I die ; but God Ihall be with
you, and brin^ you again unto the
land of your fathers.

22 Moreover, ^i hayg given to
thee one portion above thy brethren,
which I took out of the hand ' of the
Amorite, with my fword and with
my bow.

C H A P. XLIX.
I Jacob calleth his for.s to blefs tJiem:

3 their bkjjlng in particular:
1 9 he chargeth tnem concerning his
burial: II his death.

A'isd Jacob called imto his fons,

and faid, Gather yourfelves
together, that I may tell you that

which Jhall befal you '^ in 'the lail

days.

2 Gather yourfelves together, and
hear, ye fons of Jacob ; and hearken
unto Ifrael your father.

3 \ Reuben, thou art •> my firft-

born, my might, " and the beginning
of my Itrength, the excellency ofdig-
nity, and the excellency of power.

4 Unliable as %vater, 'f
<* thou fhalt

not excel, becaufe thou " wenteft up
to thy fathers bed : then defiledll thou
///

II
he went up to my couch.

5 H ''Simeon and Levi are brethren:

II

s inllruments of cruelty are in their

habitations.

6 O my f0n.1l, come not thou into

their fecret ; unto the'r alfembly,
^ nfme honour, be not thou united :

for, ' in their anger they flew a man,
and, in their felf-will, they

||
digged

down a wall.

7 Curfed be their anger, for it was
fierce ; and their wrath, for it was
cruel :

'^ I will divide them in Jacob,
and fcatter them in Ifrael.

8 % 1 Juduh, thou art lie whom thy
brethren fhall praife ;

"" thy hand
jhall be in the neck of thine enemies

:

" thy fathers children fliall bow down
before thee.

9 Judah is a lions whelp ; from the
prey, my fon, thou art gone up :

" he
Hooped down, he couched as a lion,

and as an old lion j who Inail roufe
him up ?

I o i' The fceptre flioll not depart
from Judah, nor '' a iav/-giver from
between his feet,

'' until Shiloh come,
' and luito him jhall the gathering of
the people be.

I I Binding his fole unto the vine,

and Mb ailes colt unto the choice viiic;

D4 he
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'Job

Chap

Jacobs fons pca-tkular blejjings : GEN
he waJlied his garments in wine, and
his clothes in the blood of grapes.

1

2

His ' eyesjhail be red with wine,
and his teeth wh.te with milk.

1

3

t " Zebtiiun fhall dwell at the

haven of the fea ; and he fhal! be for

an haven of fhips : and his border

JJiall be unto Zidon.

14 II Iflachar is a ftrong afs, couch-
ing down between two burdens.

1

5

And he faw that reft was good,

and the land that it was pleafant

;

and bowed ^ his (honlder to bear, and
became a fervant unto tribute.

1

6

t ^ C>an fl^all judge his people,

as one of the tribes of Ifrael.

i 7 ^ Dan fhall be a ferpent by the

M^ay, f an adder in the path ; that

biteth the horfe- heels, fo that his

rider iliall fall backward.
18*1 have waited for thy faiva-

tion, O Lord.
i()\^ Gad, a troop fliall overcome

him : but he fhall overcome at the laft.

20 H ' Out of Aflier his bread Jhall

befaU and he fhall yield royal dainties.

2

1

H "^ Naphtali is a hind let loofe :

he giveth goodly \\'ords.

22 11 jol^ph is a fruitful bough,
eveu a fruitful bough by a well,

w/io/e f branches run over the wall.

23 The archers have forely grieved

him, and fliot at hirn^ and hated him.

24 But his * bow abode in ftrength,

and the arms of his hands were made
ftrong, by the hands of ^ the mighty
God of Jacob : from thence ° is the

fhepherd, '" the ftone of Ifrael.

25 ^ E'-oen by the God of thy father,

who fhall help thee, •= and by the Al-

mighty, ' who fhall blefs thee with
bleffings of heaven above, bleflings

of the deep that lieth luider, blef-
.

fings of the breafts, and of the womb.
26 The bleffings of thy father have

prevailed "" above the bleffings of my
progenitors, unto the utmoft bound
of the everlafting hills ; they fhall be
on the head of Jofeph, " and on the

crown of the head of him that was
feparate from his brethren.

27 t Benjamin fhall ravin as a

wolf :
'^ in the morning he fhall de-

vour the prey, 5' and at night he fliall

divide the fpoil.

28 ^ All thefe are the twelve tribes

of Ifrael : and this is it that their fa-

ther fpake unto them, and bleffed

them ; every one according to his

bleffing he bJeffed them.

29 And he charged them, and faid

unto them, I '' am to be gathered un-

to my people ;
' bury me with my fa-

, Chap.

E S I S. his charge about his buriat.

thers, ' in the cave that is in the field Before

of Ephron the Hittite
; "i!,'.'

30 In the cave that i! in the field

ofMachpelah,which/jbeforeMamre,
in the land of Canaan, ' which Abra- t chap,

ham bought with the field of Ephron ''' "'

the Hittite, for a polfeflion of a bury-
ing-place.

31 (" There they buried Abraham « chap.
^

and Sarah his wife ;
^ there tliey bu- l^-l^'

riedlfaac andRebekah his wife j and xci.ap.

there I buried Leah.

)

^'' ^°*

32 The purchafe of the field and
of the cave that /) therein, was from
the children of Heth.

33 And when Jacob had made an
end of commanding his (bus, he ga-

thered up his feet into the bed, and
yielded up the ghoft, and was ga-

thered unto his people.

CHAP. L.
I The fnourniiigfor Jacob. 7 Thefu-

neral. 24 Jofeph prophefieth to his

brethren of their return: 26 his

death.

ANd Jofeph ^ fell upon his fathers
l^}"^}^

face, and wept upon him, and
kified him.

2 And Jofeph commanded his fer-

vants, the phyficians, to '° embalm his ^ = chroai

father : and the phyficians embalmed .loiin'*"

Ifrael. "'• *"

3 And forty days were fultiHed for

him, (for fo are fulfilled the days of
thofe which are embalmed, ) and the
Egyptians h mourned for him three- + "<'"
. =' '

, 1 , wept.
icore and ten days.

4 And when the days of his mourn-
ing were paft, Jofeph fpake unto the
houfe of Pharaoh, faying, If now I

have found grace in }our eyes, fpeak,

I pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh,
faying,

5
"^ My father made me fwear, fay- ^^^^^;

jng, Lo, I die : in my grave ^ which I a t chron,

have digged for me in the land of Ca- {*'.
;t. 16.

naan, there flialt thou bury me. Now
?!,^"of

*

therefore, let me go up, I pray thee,

and bury my father, and I will come
again.

6 And Pharaoh faid, Go up, and
bury thy father, according as he made
thee fwear.

7 f And Jofepk went up to bury
his father : and with him went up all

the fervants of Pharaoh, the elders of
his houfe, and all the elders of the
land of Egyjit,

8 And all the houfe of Jofeph, and
his brethren, and his fathers houfe :

only their little ones, and their flocks,

and their herds, they left in the land

of Colhen.

9 And



Before
Clirift

1689.

Jofeph comforteth his brethreny

9 And there went up with him both

chariots and horfemen : and it was a

very great company.
I o And they came to the threfhing-

floor of Atad, which is beyond Jor-
dan; andthere they mourned with a

great andvery fore lamentation :
" and

he made a mourning for his father fe-

ven days.

I I And when the inhabitants of the
land, the Canaanites, fawthe mourn-
ing in the tloor of Atad, they faid,This

is a grievous mourning to the Fgyp-
tians : wherefore the name of it was
called 11

Abel-mizraim, which is be-

yond Jordan.

1

2

And his fons did unto him accord-

ing as he connnanded them.

13 For "^ his fons carried him into

the land of Canaan, and buried him
in the cave of the field of Machpelah

;

which Abraham ^ bought with the

iield for a poifeffion of a burying-

place, of Eplu-on the Hittite, before

Mamre.
14 11 And Jofeph returned into

Egypt, he and his brethren, and all

that went up with him to bury his fa-

ther, after he had buried his father.

15 11 And, when Jofephs brethren
faw th:it their father was dead, they
faid, Jofeph will, peradventure, hate
us, and w ill certainly requite us all

the evil which we did unto him.
J 6 And they f fent meflengers un-

toJofeph, faying, Thy fatlier did com-
mand, before he died, faying,

17 So ihall ye fay unto Jofeph,
Forgive, I pray thee now, the tref-

pafs of thy brethren, and their lin

;

CHAP. L. find prophefieth tfieir return.

for they did unto thee evil : and now,

7.16.

V e pray thee, forgive the trefpafs of
the fervants of the God of thy father.

And Jofeph wept wiien they fpake
unto him.

18 And his brethren alfo went and
fell down before his face : and they
faid, Behold, we Oe thy fervants.

19 And Jofeph faid unto them,
'' Fear not :

' for am I in the place of kch.4j.j.

God ? » K^o'n-

20 ^But as for you, ye thought evil ^jfa?,,,.;.

againfk me ; hut God meant it unto
good, to bring to pafs, as // is this

day, to fave much people alive.

2

1

Now tlierefore, fear ye not : I
will nourifli yon, and your little ones.
And he contorted them, and fpake

J- kindly unto them.
r.^fe^/r

22 Ij And Jofeph dwelt in Egypt, >»"""•

he, and his fathers houfe : and Jofeph
lived an hundred and ten years. '^JJ*

23 And Jofeph fiw Kphraims chil-

dren, ' of the third gei^craiion: '" the Mob45.i«.

children alfo of Machir, the fon of ^j.^^";"""

Manafleh, " were f brought up upon nch.30. 3.

Jofephs knees. tHeb-Aom.

24 And Jofeph faid imto his bre-
thren, I die : and "God will furely "Et?. j.er.

vifit you, and bring you out of this
'^""'•"'

land, unto the land '' which he fware pchap. ij.

to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob. &}5.^:.^*

25 And ''Jofeph took an oath oi^^^J^
the children of Ifrael, faying, God ?3-''9-"

will fureiy vifit you, and ye lhalU4?'".

carry up my bones from hence. Aft^. 7. 16.

26 So Jofeph died, being an hun-
dred and ten years old : and they
embalmed him, and he was put in a
coffin in Egypt.

f The Second Book of Moses, called EXODUS.

3<-f.)re
Chrilt
1706.

CHAP. I.

I The children of Ifrael multiply:
8 they ore oppreffed by a new king.

1 5 The godliuefs of the midxvi'ves.

NOW " thefe «><^ the names
of the children of Ifrael,

wliich came into P^gj-pt;

everyman and his houlliold

came with Jacob.

2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, andjudah,
3 liiachar, Zebulun, and Benjamin,
4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and

Aflier.

5 And all the fouls, that came out of
the f loins of Jacob, were ^ feventy
fouls : for Jofeph w as in Egypt al-

ready.

6 And " Jofepli died, and all his
brethren, and all that geueration.

7 Ij "* And the children of Ifrael Before

were fruitful, and increafed abun- ^i'al?

dantly, and multiplied, and waxed "^""v-^—

'

exceeding migluy; and the land was 26?5"''

filled with them. a& 7. 17-

8 Now, there arofe up a new king
over Egypt, which knew not Jofeph.

9 And he faid unto his people. Be-
hold, "^^ the people of the children of ^^^f'^
Ifrael «;v more and mightier than we.

10 Come on, *^let us deal wifely f An?

with them, lel1: they multiply ; and '' '*'

it come to pafs, that, when there fall-

eth out any war, they join alfo unto
our enemies, and fight againft us, and
Jo get them up out of the land.

1

1

Therefore, they did fet over
them talk-mafters, ^ to afflict them k cen.

with their burdens. And they built
'^' *^'

for



i<s;s'

h Gen.
47' "•
tHeh.
Aniliii thfV
affiiaci

The Ifraeliiei opprejjed. E X
ufr>ti for Pharaoh treafure-cities, Pithom

^' and Raamfes.
12 f But the more they afTlifted

them, the more they multiplied and
grew. And they were grieved, be-
caufe of the children of Ifrael.

ti And the Eg>'ptians made the
childi'en of Ifrael tofervewith rigour.

14 And they made their lives bit-

ter with hard bondage, ' in morter,

and in brick, and in all mamier of
fervice in the field : all their fervice,

wherein they made them ferve, was
with rigour.

15 And the king of Egypt fpake to

the Hebrew midwives, (of which the

name of one iiyis Shiphrah, and the
jiame of the other Fuah,)

1

6

And he faid, When ye do the of-

fice of a midwife to the Hebrew wo-
men, and fee tkem upon the (tools ; if

it be a fon, then ye (hall kill him, but
if it ^(? a daughter, then fhe fiiall live.

17 But the m;•dwi^es feared God,
and did not as the king of Egypt com-
manded them, but faved the men-
childiren alive.

18 And the king of Egypt called

for the midwives, and faid unto them,
"Why have ye done this thing, and
have faved the men-children alive?

19 And "^the midwives faid unto
Pharaoh, Becaufe the Hebrew wo-
men are not as the Egyptian women

:

for they are lively, and are delivered

ere the midwives come in unto them.
20 Therefore God dealt well with

the midwives : and the people m.ul-

tiplied, and waxed very mighty.

21 And it came to pafs, becaufe

i«ee isam. the midwives feared God, 1 that he

Vilm. 7. niade them houfes.
11,27,^9- 22 And Pharaoh charged all his

& iT."
58."* people, faying, "' Every fon that is

^[f.™. born ye ihall call: into the river, and
every daughter ye (liall fave alive.

CHAP. n.
I M^fes is bom, and caft into the flags

:

5 he is found, and brought iij) by
Pharaohs daughter.

ANd there went * a man of the

houfe of Levi, and took to wife
a daughter of Levi.

2 And the woman conceived, and
bare a fon : and when Ihe faw him,
that he was a goodly child, fl^.e ^ hid
him three months.

3 And when flie could not longer
hide him, fhe took for him an ark of
bulrufl-ies, and daubed it with flinie

and with pitch, and put the child

therein ; and fhe laid it in the flags,

by the rivers briiik.

I Aft,
. 19.

Hebrews
II. 23.

D U S. 3I(/es flayeth an Egyptian,

4 ^ And his fifter flood afar off, to Beforo

wit what would be done to him. ^s/l'-'

5 t And the daughter of Pharaoh """"^^

came down to wafh herfelf at the =6^59.
*

river, and her maidens walked along
by the rivers fide : and, when fhe faw
the ark among the flags, fhe fent her
maid to fetch it.

6 And, when flae had opened ??, fhe

faw the child : and behold, the babe
wept. And fne had companion on
him, and faid, This is one of the He-
brews children.

7 Then faid his filler to Pharaohs
daughter, Shall I go, and call to thee
a nurfe of the Hebrew \\omen, that

fhe may nurfe the child for thee ?

8 And Pharaohs daughter laid unto
her. Go. And the maid went and
called the childs mother.

9 And Pharaohs daughter faid unto
her. Take this child away, and nurfe

it for me, and I will give thee thy wa-
ges. And the woman took the child,

and nurfed it.

10 And the child grew, and fhe

brought him unto Pharaohs daugh- ^

ter, and he became her fon. And flie

called his name il Mofes : and flie \\

'^'^'^ "Vi

faid, Becaufe I drew liun out or the

water.
I [ ^ And it came to pafs, in thofe

days, "^ when Mofes was grown, that ^
^'^'^

he went out unto his brethren, and iiebr™-*

looked on their burdens: andhefpied
'""^"

an Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew, one
of his brethren.

12 And he looked this way, and
that way; and, when he faw that there

was no man, he flew the Egyptian, '^i''

and hid him in the fand.

1 3 And, * when he \\-ent out the ^
*'2»

fecond day, behold, two men of the
'

Hebrews ftrove together : and he faid

to him that did the wrong. Where-
fore fmitefl thou thy fellow ?

14 And he faid, Who made thee

\ a prince, and a judge over us ? in-
I )^^^,' ^

tendell: thou to kill me, as thou kill- p"'-*-

edfl the Egyptian ? And Mofes fear-

ed, and faid, Surely this thing is

known.
15 Now, when Pharaoh heard this

thing, he fought to flay Mofes. But
<Mofes {led from the face of Pharaoh, ^ a^*

and dwelt in the land of Midian :

'*

"

'

and he fat down by a well.

16 sNo^v the ilprieft of Midian e^^ 5- »•

had feven daughters : '' and they ;:,,«?,, ^
came and drew water, and filled the

J^^'^^.'"^''*

troughs, to water their fethers flock. ~.^'. li.

17 And the fhepherds came, and

di-ove them away : but Mofes flood

up,



Plofis marn'eth Zipporah:

vc up, and helped them, and watered
1? their flock.

-V—' 1 8 And, when they came ' to Reiiel

:"!f
• their father, he faid, How ;; it that

you are come fo foon to-day ?

19 And tliey faid, An Egyptian deli-

vered us out of the hand of the fhep-

herds, and alfo drew water enough
for us, and watered the flock.

20 And he faid uuto his daughters,

And v.'here ii he ? why is it that ye
have left the man ? Call him, that he
may eat bread.

2 1 And Mofes was content to dwell
with the man : and he gave Mofes
Zipporah his daughter.

22 And (he bare him a fgn, and
Chap, be called his mime '^ Gerlhom : for

icbr. n. he faid, I have been 'a ftranger in a
>
'*• llrange land.

ch. 7. 7. 23 ^ And it came to pafs, ""in
:U7. 3Q. pi-Qcefs of time, tliat tlie king of

Kgypt died, and the children of Ifrael
Numb. « fighed by reafon of the bondage.

Gen." and they cried; and " their cry came

'ap°'i:. "P ^"^^^ God, by reafon of the bon-
> 27. dage.
."!{. 24 And God heard their groanin<T,

rw.^i
* ^"^ ^°*^ remembered his '' covenant

.'^46. 4. with Abraham, with Ifaac, and with
Jacob.

25 And God looked upon the chil-
»<>''• dren of Ifi-ael, and God f "^ had rc-

CI, 7 . fpect unto them.

CHAP. in.
I Mofss keepeth Jethros flock : 2 God
appeareth to him in a bunting
bulk : 9 he Jendeth him to deliver

Ij'rael.

tm- "^[Ow Mofes kept the flock of Je-
c!i,ip. 1^ thro, his father-in-law, * the

pried of Midian : and he led the flock

to the back-fide of the defert, and

K-ng'f'*'
came to •> the mountain of God, e-ven

< ^- to Horeb.
2 And the angel of the Lord ap-

"?ftV peared unto him, in a "^ flame of tire,

cu.-. 30. out of the midit of a buih : and lie

looked, and behold, the bufti burned
with fii-e, and the bulh was not con-
fumed.

5 .\nd Mofes faid, I will now turn
rfide, and fee this great flght, \\{iy

the bufli is not burnt.

4 -And, when the Lord faw that he
turned afide to fee, God called unto

!)™f; him <• out of the midft of the bufli,

and faid, Mofes, Mofes. And he faid.

Here am 1.

5 And he faid, Draw not nigh
joo,. hither :

* put oiF thy flioes from off
itiy. 33. thy feet ; for the place, whereon thoxi

ftandeft is holy ground,

C H A p. III. /zff is fent to deliver IfraeL

6 Moreover, he fzid, f I ajiz the ^fm
God of tliy father, the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Ifaac, and the God *^—^—

'

of Jacob. And Mofes hid his face ; ^,^^1^}"

for '' he was afraid to look upon God. j;f,'5j.

7 ^ And tlie Lord faid, I have ;^;'_i'«^'

furely feen the afniction of my people acU^t'. 33.

which are in Egy])t, and ^ have heard f !"„„,

tlieir crv, by reafon of their taJk-ma- i^-'t

Iters : tor I know their foiTows. 6- 2, «.

8 And ' I am come down to deliver i-ch-s.:;*

tliem out of tl le h and of the Egyptians, )
°"&

"*

and to bring them up out of that land, '*• •'•

imto a good laud, and a large, unto a
land flo\\ ing with milk and lioiiey

;

imio the place of "^ the Canaanites,
^ f 'j|;

and the Hittitcs, and the Amorites,
and the Perizzites, and the Hivites,

and the Jebuf.tes.

9 Now therefore, behold, the cry
of the children of Ifrael is come unto
me ; and I have alio feen the oppref-

fion wherewith the Egyptians opprefs

them.
ro 'Come now, therefore, and 1 1 Pi^^'m

will fend thee unto Pharaoh, that
'°^" *"*

thou mayeft bring forth my people,

the children of Ifrael, out of Egypt.
1

1

^ And Mofes faid uuto God,
'"Whort;7i I, that 1 ihould go unto j; '"gy^-

Pharaoh, and that J Pno^ild bring forth jw.'i.'<5.

the children of Ifrael out of Egypt ?

12 And he faid, "Certainly I \villnJO'''^-'->'

be with thee ; and this jhall be a tok-
; en unto tlice, that I have fent thee :

When thou hvA brought forth the
people out of Egypt, ye fliall ferve

God upon this moimtain.

1

3

And Mofes faid unto God, Be-
hold, xvhen I oome unto the children
of Ifrael, and fliall fay unto them.
The God of your fathers hath fent

me unto you ; and they fliall fay to
me, What is his name? What fhall

I fay unto them ?

14 And God faid unto Mofes, I
AM THAT I AM : and he faid,

I'hus fhalt thou fay unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael, ° I AM hath fent me " c^- «• s-
' 2 Cor. s-23.

unto you. Hcb. t?. ».

15 And God faid moreover unto '^*'* * *•

Mofes, Thus (lialt thou fay unto the
children of Ifrael, The Lord God of
your fathers, the God of Abraham,
the God of Ifaac, and the God of
Jacob, hath fent me unto you : this

is ^ my nauie for ever, and this is my p P^'m

memorial imto all generations.
'''^" *^'

16 Go, and ^gather tiie elders of ^.^"^if

Ifrael together, and fay unto them.
The Lord God of your fathers, the
God of Abraham, of Ifaac, and of
Jacob, appeai-ed unto me, faying,

""

1 \o*^.

have



B Ckap,
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t Chap.

5- 3-

l^;

AJo/es Ms inejfage to Ifrael: E X O

n?ift
^^^'^ rurely vifited you, ^nAfeen that

r-;9i. which is done to you in Egypt.
"^ ' 17 And I have faid, I will bring

you up out of the affliftion of Egypt,
inito the land of the Canaanites, and
the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and
the Jebufites, unto a land flowing
with milk and honey.

1

8

And ^ they fhall hearken to thy
voice : and thou (halt come, thou and
the elders of Ifrael, unto the king of
Egypt, and you fliall fay unto him,
The Lord ' God of the Hebrews hath
met \\\t\\ us ; and now, let us go (we
befeech thee) three days journey into

the wildernefs, that we may facrifice

to the Lord our God.

19 ^ And I am fure that the king
of Egypt will not let you go,

|| no,
not by a mighty hand.

20 And I will ftretch out my hand,
end finite Egypt with all my won-
ders which 1 will do in the midft

thereof : and, after that, he will let

you go.

2

1

And I will give this people fa-

\-our in the fight of the Egy'ptians :

and it fliall come to pafs, that, when
ye go, ye fliall not go empty

:

22 " But every woman fliall borrow
of her neighbour, and of her that fo-

journeth in her houfe, jewels of fll-

ver. and jewels of gold, and raiment

;

and ye fliall put them upon your fons,

and upon your daughters : and " ye

fliall fpoil
II
the Egyptians.

CHAP. IV.
I Mofes rod is turned into a ferpent

:

6 his hand is leprous. 21 Gods

i}ze(fhge to Pharaoh.

IS'd Mofes anfwered. and faid, But
behold, they will not believe nie,

nor hearken unto my voice : for they
will fay. The Lord hath not appear-

ed unto thee.

2 And the Lord faid unto him,
What is that in thine hand ? And he
faid, " A rod.

3 And he faid, Caft it on the

ground ; and he cafl: it on the ground,
and it became a ferpent : and Mofes
fled from before it.

4 And the Lord faid imto Mofes,
Put forth thine hand, and take it by
the tail. And he put forth his hand,
and caught it, and it became a rod in

his hand :

5 That they may believe, that the
Lord God of their fathers, the God
of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and
the God of Jacob, hathappeared unto
thee.

irha5>

Gene.:
»5r »4

5t Erek.
39. i:>.

A'

D U S. his hand leprous.

6 ^ And the Lord faid furthermore Before

unto him. Put now thine hand into il^i'-*^

thy bofom. And he put his hand into
"^

—

"^
—

'

his bofom : and, when he took it out,
behold,his IranAxvas leprous '' as fnow. ^ Numb.

7 And he faid. Put thine hand into
'

"wnss

thy bofom again. And he put his hand
'' '""

into his bofom again, and plucked it

out of his bofom ; and behold, it was
turned again as his other flefli.

8 And it fliall come to pafs, if they
will not believe thee, neither hearken
to the voice of the firfl: flgn, that
they will believe the voice of the lat-

ter fign.

9 And ic fliall come to pafs, if they
will not believe alfo thefe t\vo figns,

neither hearken unto thy voice, that
thou flialt take of the water of the
river, and pour it upon the dry land :

and "^ the \\'ater which thou takeft out ' ^^- ?• ''•

of the river, -I- fliall become blood up- t Heh.

on the dry land. jimn be.

10 1[ And Mofes faid unto the
Lord, O my Lord, I am not f elo- tmb.

quent, neither -j- heretofore, nor fince ro"!'/".°

thou haft fpoken unto thy fervant : L"f;/>,^.
but ^ I am flow of fpeech, and of a '^•yV'-fr'"
n .

* ' fMce the
flow tongue. 'Mrdilay.

11 And the Lord faid unto him, Jt^'i-*-""

^ Who hath made mans mouth ? or i^J'^\^

who maketli the dumb, or deaf, or
the feeing, or the blind ? have not I

the Lord ?

12 Now therefore, go, and I will

be f with thy mouth, and teach thee ftUMhl'/*
what thou flialt fay. '=• «!>

1

3

And he faid, O my Lord, fend, 13- "'i-

I pray thee, hy the hand of hitn whom
^"''"'•"*

thou
II

v.'ilt fend.

14 And the anger of the Lord was"'

kindled againft Mofes, and he faid, Is

not Aaron, the Levite, thy brother ?

I know that he can fpeak well. And
alfo, behold, he cometh forth to meet
thee : and, when he feetli thee, he
will be glad in his heart.

1

5

And s thou flialt fpeak unto hlra, ^!^^^'.

and put words in his mouth : and I

will be with thy mouth, and with
his mouth, and will teach you what
ye fliall do.

16 And he fliall be thy fpokefman
unto the people : and he ihall be, even

he fliall be to thee in ftead of a mouth,
and h tliou flialt be to him in ftead of; ^^^J' J-

God.
.

1

7

And thou flialt take this rod in

thine hand, wherewith thou flialt do
figns.

1

8

H And Mofes went and returned

to f Jethro, his father-in-law, and
)f,f^;,

tM unto him, Let me go, I pray

thee,

Jnauld
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.'fta:;'(3;i meeteih Mofes. C H A
thee, and return unto my brethren,

which are ni Egypt, and fee whether
they be yet alive. And Jetliro faid to
Mofes, Go in peace.

19 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
in Midian, Go, return into Egypt :

for ' all the men are dead which
fought thy life.

20 And Mofes took his wife, and
his fons, and fet them upon an afs,

and he returned to the land of Egypt.
And Mofes took ^ the rod of God in

his hand.

21 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
When thou goeit to return into Egypt,
fee thai thou do all thofe wonders be-
fore Pharaoh,which I have put in thine
hand : but ' I will harden his heart,

that he fiiall not let tlie jxiople go.

22 And thou fliait fay unto Pha-
raoh, Thus faith the Lord, " Ifrael
/) my fon, " even my firft-born.

23 Ami I fay mito thee, Let my
fon go, that he may fer\'e me : and if

thou refufe to let him go, beliold, "I
will flay thy fon, even thy firft-born.

24 11 And it came to pafs by the
{.'way, in the inn, that the Lord Pniet

him, and fought to kill him.

25 Then Zipporah took *> a (harp

llflone, and cut oft' the forelkin of her

1 H^'b fon, and f call/? at his feet, and faid,

Iwl'' Siu-ely abIoodyhufbandr.'?Ythou to me.
26 So he let him go : then ihe faid,

A bloody hufbaud thou art^ becaufe of
the circumcinon.

27 ^ And the Lord faid to Aaron,
Go into the wilderncfs to meet Mofes.
And he went, and met him in '' the
mount of God, and killed him.

28 And Mofes told Aaron all the
words of the Lord, who had fent
him, and all the figns which he had
commiuidcd him,

29 ^ And Mofes and Aaron went,
:^nd gathered together all the elders
of the children of Ifrael.

30 And Aaron fpake all the words
which the Lord had fpoken unto
Mofes, and did the ligns in the light
of the people.

31 And the people believed: and
when they heard that the Lord had
vifited the children of Ifrael, and
tliat he had looked upon their afflic-

tion, then ' they bowed their heads,
and worfnipped.

CHAP. V.
I Pharaoh chideth Mofes and Aaron :

5 he increafeth the IJraelites tajk
Nd afterw ard Mofes and Aaron
went in, and told Pharaoh, Thus

faith the LcRD God of Ifrael, let my

P. V. Pfuiraoh chideth them.

r Chap.

N

people go, that they may hold a feaft Before
unto me in the wildernefs. ^'"•'.'*

2 And Pharaoh faid, ^ Who is the '-^^^
Lord, that I Ihouldobey his voice, to ""J

"""^

let Ifrael go ? I know not the Lord, J** "• »«•

neither will I let Ifrael go.

3 And they faid, ^ The God of the ^ chap.

Hebrews hath met with us : let us go, ^' '**

we pray thee, three days journey into
the defert, and facrifice unto the Lor.i>
our Gotl ; left he fall upon us with pe-
ftilence, or with the fword.
4 And the king of Egypt faid unto

them, Wherefore do ye, Mofes and
Aaron, let the people from their
works ? get you unto your burdens.

5 And Pharaoh faid. Behold, the
people of the land now are many,
and you make them reft from their
burdens.

6 And Pharaoh commanded, the
fame day, the talk-mailers of the peo-
ple, and their officers, faying,

7 Ye Ihall no more give the people
ftraw to make brick, as heretofore :

let them go and gather ftraw for
themfelves.

8 And the tale of the bricks, which
they did make heretofore, you Ihall

lay upon them; you Ihall not dimi-
nilli ought thereof : for they be itUe

;

therefore tliey cry, faying. Let us gt»

and ftcrifice to our God.

9 f Let there more work be laid t ha. itt

upon the men, that they may labour tV^''u^
therein : and let them not regard vain

""««•

words.
10 *l And the taflc-mafters of the

people went out, and their officers,

and they fpake to the people, faying.
Thus fiith Pharaoh, I will not give
you ftraw.

1

1

Go ye, get you ftraw where you
can find it : yet not ought of your
work fliall be diminilhed.

12 So the people were fcattered
abroad throughout all the land of
Egypt, to gather ftubble in ftead of
ftraw.

1 3 And the tafl<-mafters hafted tfiem,

faying. Fulfil your works, your + daily t feJ" ^

talks, as when there was ftraw. a day, «
14 And the officers of the children

^"^''

of Ifrael, which Pharaohs talk-mafters
had fet over them, were beaten, and
demanded. Wherefore have ye not
fulfilled your tafli in making brlclk,

both yefterday, and to-day, as here-
tofore ?

15 H Then the officers of the chil-
dren of Ifrael came, and cried unto
Pharaoh, faying, Wherefore deaklt
thou thus with thy fervants?

1 6 There
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16 There is no ftraw given unto
thy fervants, and they fay to iis,

Make brick : and behold, thy fer-

vants are beaten j but the fault is in

thine own people.

1

7

But he faid, Ye are idle, ye are

idle : therefore ye fay, Let us go, mtd
do facrifice to the LoPiU.

18 Go therefore now, and work:
for there fuall no ftraw be given you,
yet fliail ye deliver the tale of bricks.

19 And the officers of the cliiidren

of Ifrael did fee tliai t!:ey tuere in evil

£afe^ after it \vas faid. Ye fliall not
minilli ought from your bricks of your
daily taJk.

20 TI Andtheymet Mofes and Aaron,
v/ho flood in the way as they came
forth from Pharaoh.

21 ''•And they faid imto them, The
LoKU look upon you, and judge; be-

caufe you have made our favour -|- to

be abhorred in the eyes of I'haraoh,

and in the eyes of his fervants, to put
a fword in their hands to flay us.

22 And Mofes returned unto the

Lord, and faid. Lord, wherefore haft

thou Jo evil intreated this people ?

svhy is it that thou haft fent me ?

23 For, fmce I came to Pharaoh to

fpcak in thy name, he hath done evil

to this people ; f neither halt thou
delivered thy people at all.

CHAP. VI.
I Godretiewethhis promife by his name
JEHOVAH. 14 The genealogy of
Reubejt^ iS of Simeon, iG of Levi.

THen the Lonu faid unto Mofes,
Now flialt thou fee what 1 will

do to Pharaoh : for " witli a ftrong

handfliall he let them jro, and with
a ftrong hand ''fnall he drive them
out of his land.

2 And God fpake unto Mofes, and
faid unto him, I ain the Loud :

3 And I appeared unto Abraham,
unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob, by the

name of "^ God Almighty, but by my
name <*

J E H OV AH was I not
• know'U to them.

4 ^ And I have alfo eftablillied my
covenant with them, »'to give them the

land of Canaan, the huid of their pil-

grknage, wherein they were ftrangers.

5 And * I have alfo heard the groan-
ing of the children of Ifrael, whom
the Egyptians keep in bondage : and
I have remembered my covenant.

6 Wherefore, fay unto the children
of Ifrael, I a>7z the Lord, and I v/ill

bring you out from under the bur-
dens of the Egyptians, and I vi'ill

rid you out of their bondage ; and I

EXODUS. The genealogies of Reuben, &c,

Avill redeem you with a ftretched-out bv'"'^"

arm, and great judgments. j""i.'

7 And I will take yoii to me for a "^

people, and I Vv'ill be to you a Gofl

:

and ye Ihall know that I am the »•

Lord your God, which bringeth you
out ''from imder the burdens of the ^ chai?.

Egyptians. vA\
''

a And I will bring you in imto the
'''' *"

land concerning the which I did

f ' fv/ear to give it to Abraiiam, to t.Ki-..

Ifaac, and to Jacob ; and I will give it m^JI' '

''

you for an heritage : I af?i the Lord, i"
^\'"'

9 ^; And Mofes fpake fo unto the ^f ";_

cliildren of Ifrael : '^but they hea»-k- [ ocn. is.

ened not unto Mofes, for f anguifn of 3*&^'5;,.

fpirit, and for cruel bondage. tch. j.^i.

10 x\nd the Lord fpake mito Mo- ^^-';';;yj^

fes, faying,
"Zr/!"'''''

1

1

Go in, fpeak unto Pharaoh king
of Egyi^t, that he let the children of
Ifrael go out of his land.

12 And Mofes fpake before the

Lord, faying, Behold, the children

of Ifrael have not hearkened unto
me ; hovv' then flaall Pharaoh hear
me, ' who am of uncircumcifed lips? J.^''''-

?''•

« IT n ^ -.>• Chap. 4.10.

13 And the Lord fpake unto Mo- jer. i. 6.

fes, and unto Aaron, and gave them
a charge unto the children of Ifrael,

and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt ; to

brhig the children of Ifrael out of the
lanci of Egypt.

1

4

f\ Thefe be the heads of their

fatliers houfes :
"' The fons of Reu- m cendia

ben, the hrfc-born of Ifrael : Hanoch, Tch'-on.

and Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi : thefs *' ^"

he the fannlies of Reuben.

15 "And the fons of Simeon
; Je- ^Z^^,''™"*'

muel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and
Jachin,and Zohar, and Shaul, the fon

of a Canaanitifli woman : thefe are

the famiilies of Simeon.

1

6

^ And thefe are the names of

Gerflion, and Kohath, '^'""j;*

And the years of the '
'

generations

;

and Merari.

life of Levi, zuere an lumdi-ed thirty i^'?-

and feven years.

1

7

P The fons of Gerlhon ; LibnS, ^',^7!''^"*

and Shimi, according to their families, -s- >

1

8

And '^ the fons of Kohath ; Am- q^Numb.

ram, and Izhar, and Hebron, and i chron.

Uzziel. And the years of the life of
<*• '» '

'«

Kohath, were an hundi-ed thirty and
tliree years.

1

9

And " the fons of Merari ; Mahli r i ciiroi^

and Mulhi : thefe are the families ^j.'si.

.

of Levi, according to their genera-

tions.

20 And ' Amram took him Joche- l^''^^*,

bed, his fathers fifter, to wife ; and flie Numtei-s

bare turn Aaron and Mofes. And the
* "

"'

years
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Of ivhom came 3Iofes and Aaron. C H A

Before years of the life of Amram zvere an

i6r9.' hundred and thu'ty and feven years.

—v—' 21 *I And ' the fons of Izhar; Ko-
^'J™''" rah, aiid Nepheg, and Zichri.

22 And " the Ions of Uzziel ; Mi-
fliael, and Elzaphan, and Zithri.

23 And Aaron took him Elifheba,

daughter of " .^iminadab, fifter of
Naafhon, to wife ; and fhe bare him
^ Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and
Ithamar.

24 And the fons of Korah; Affir,

and Elkanah, and Abiafaph : thefe

are the families of the Korhites.

25 And Eleazar, Aarons Con, took
him one of the daughters of Putiel to

wife
J
and ^ Ihe bare him Phinehas :

thefert?r the headsofthefathersof the
Levites, according to their families.

26 Thefe are that Aaron and Mo-
fes, to whom theLoRD faid, Bring out
the children of Ifrael from the land

of Egypt, according to their armies.

49«> 27 Thefe art? they Vi'hich fpake to

Pharaoh, king of Egypt, to bring out
the children of Ifrael iVom Egj-pt

:

thefe are that Mofes and Aaron.
28 1[ And it came to pafs, on the

t^v-ywhen the Lord fpake unto Mo-
f?s in the land of Egypt,

29 That the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, faying, I am the Lord : fpeak
thou unto Pharaoh, king of Egypt,
all that I fay unto thee.

30 And Mofes faid before the Lord,
a ver. is. Behold, ' I am of uncircumcifed lips,
**"''•"•"• and how fhall Pharaoh hearken unto

me?
CHAP. VIL

< Mofes is encouraged to go toPharaoh:
8 his rod is turned into a ferpent.

13 Pharaohs fieart is hardened.

19 The river is turned into blood.

ANd the Lord faid unto Mofes,

jtr. i. 10.
S^^? I Ii^ve made thee * a god to

Pharaoh : and Aaron, thy brother,
fliall be thy prophet.

2 Thou flialt fpeak all that I com-
mand thee : and Aaron, thy brother,
fhall fpeak unto Pharaoh, that he fend
the children of Ifrael out of his land.

3 Aud •> I will harden Pharaohs
Jieart, ajid multiply my iigns and my
wonders in the land of Egypt.
4 But Pharaoh fhall not hearken

unLo you, that I may lay my hand
upon Egypt, and brmg fortli mine
armies, and my people, the children
of Ifrael, out of the land of Egypt,
' by great judgments.

5 And the Egyptians fliall know
that I ain the Lord, when I flretch
iQn\ inJJi? U^ upo# Egyp^; a^'i

b Cha?.
I. a*.

J^Chup,

p. VII. Mofes rod lurned into a fei'pent.

bring out the children of Ifrael from Before

among them.
^J^l^^

6 And Mofes and Aaron did as ''—v—

^

the Lord commanded tiiem, fo- did
they.

7 And Mofes was fourfcore years
old, and Aaron fourfcore and three
years old, when they fpake unto Pha-
raoh.

8 t And the Lord fpake imto Mo-
fes, and unto Aaron, faying,

9 When Pharaoh Ihall fpeak unto
you, faying. Shew a miracle for you

:

then thou ihait fay unto Aaron, "^ Take 'i ^''»P'

thy rod, and call it before Pharaoh,
'''

'' ''*

a)td it fliall become a ferpent.

I o ^ And Mofes and Aaron went hi
unto Pharaoh, and tliey did fo as the
Lord had commanded : and Aaron
caft down his rod before Pharaoh,
and before his fervants, and it became
a ferpent.

I I Then Pharaoh alfo ' called the e ccneii.

wife-men, and fthe furcerers : now^V-ri^
the magicians of Egyj^t, they alfo did,

j-"8."^

in like mamier, with their enchant-
ments.

^
12 For they call: down every man

his rod, and they became ferpents: but
Aarons rod fwallowed up their rods.

1

3

And he hardened Pharaohs heart,
tliat he hearkened not unto them j ^ as s ';''^p»

die Lord had faid.
*' *''

14 11 And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, ^ Pharaohs heart // hardened, he '• <^t- ^^

reiufeth to let the people go. \i\ ?/.°'
'*

1

5

Get thee unto Pharaoh in the
morning, lo, he goeth out unto the
water, and thou flialt fland by the
rivers brink againft he come, and the
rod, w^hich was turned to a ferpent,
flialt thou take in thine hand.

16 And thou Ihalt fay unto him,
The Lord God of the Hebrews hatli

fent me unto thee, faying, Let my
people go, • that they may ferve me '

p'^J'-J*
in the wildernefs : and behold, hither- j.'i.'s'.

to thou wouldefl not hear.

17 Thus faith the Lord, In this

thou flialt know that I am the Lord :

^ behold, I \\'ill fmite, with the rod t chap.

that is in mine hand, upon the waters *' '"

which are in the river, and they fhall

be turned ' to blood. If.'lf"
1

8

And the fiih, that is in the river,

fliall die, and the river fliall flink;

and the Egyptians fliall loathe to clrink
of the water of the river.

1

9

^ And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, Say unto Aaron, Take thy rod,
and ftretch out thine hand upon the
waters of Egypt, upon their ftreams,

upo;i their rivers, and upon their

pondsj



The river turned into bloody E X O

jn Chap-

It pralm
78. 44.

&

105. 29.

* Wirdom
17.7.

pVer.

Before ponds, and upon all their -]- pools of
^«L water, that they may become blood

;

^

—

"f

—
' and that there may be blood through-

latLrmg out all thc land of Egypt, both in

watnT. "veffels ofwood, and hwejjeh of ftone.

20 And Mofes and Aaron did fo,

as the Lord commanded ; and he
"' lift up the rod, and fmote the waters

that were in the river, in the fight of

Pharaoh, :md in the fight of his fer-

vants : and all the " waters that zvere

in the river, were turned to blood.

21 And the filh that was in the

river died ; and the river Hank, and

the Egyptians could not drink of the

water of the river : and there was
blood throughout all the land of

22 "And the magicians of Egypt
did fo with their inchantments : and
Pharaohs heart was hardened, neither

did he hearken unto them ; ^ as the

Lord had faid.

23 And Pharaoh turned, and went
into his houfe, neither did he fet his

heart to this alfo.

24 And all the Egyptians digged

round about tlie river for water to

drink : for they could not drink of

the water of the river.

25 And feven days were fulfilled,

after that the Lord had fmitten the

river.

CHAP. vin.
2 Frogs are fent. 1 6 The diijl turned

into lice. 20 The J'wanns of flies.

52 Pharaoh is harde>.'ed.

Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

Go unto Pharaoh, and fay unto
him, Thus faith the Lord, Let my
people go, that they may ferve me.

2 And, if thou refufe to let them
go, behold, I will fmite all thy bor-

a Reveia. ders w ith ^ frogs.
*' '*

3 And the river Ihall bring forth

frogs abundantly, which (hall go up,

and come into thine houfe, and into

thy bed-chamber, and upon thy bed,

and into the houfe of thy fervants,

and upon thy people, and into thine

L%iu ovens, and into ihy |1
kneading-

troughs.

4 And the frogs fhall come up, both
on thee, and upon thy people, and
upon all thy fervants.

5 If And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, Say unto Aaron, Stretch forth

thine hand, with thy rod, over the
Itreams, over the rivers, and over the

ponds, and caufe frogs to come up
upon the land of Egj'pt.

7&ff<?& ^ -^'^ Aaron itretched out his hand
icj. 33, over the vyaters of Egjpt j and >'the

Q-

A^

D U S. 'and the dujl into lice,

frogs came up, and covered the land Befot'e

of Egypt. ^J^^
7

'^ And the magicians did fo wid:.'*

—

'^

their inchantments, and brought up ^7^7"°"*

frogs upon the land of Ecypt.
8 H Then Pharaoh called for Mo-

fes and Aaron, and faid, '' Intreat the ^.^IV/^

Lord, that he may take away the i^- '7-

ogsrromme, and from my people ; 21.7.

and I will let the p<?ople go, that they \^6T
may do facritice unto the Lord .

^''* ^* '*'

9 And Mofes faid unto Pharaoh,

II
Glory over me ; 1| when fhall I in- ^o^'^.,,

treat for thee, and for thy fervants, hmm,roiet>

and for thy people, f to deftroy the T^^'^'

frogs from thee, and thy houfes, thai a^i^uifl

they may remain in the river only ? ^,^"^,

I o And he faid, || To-morrow. And '" c"« of.

he faid, Be it according to thy word ; li-^ji;,/? u~
that thou mayelt know, that there is

"""•'•'^•

none like unto the Lord our God.
I I And the frogs fluall depart from

thee, and from thy houfes, and from
thy fervants, and from thy people

;

they Ihall remain in the river only.

12 And Mofes and Aaron went out
from Pharaoh ; and Mofes cried imto
the Lord, becaufe of the frogs which
he had brought againil Pharaoh.

1

3

And the Lord did according to
the word of Mofes : and the frogs

died out of the houfes, out of the vil-

lages, and out of the fields.

1

4

And they gathered them toge-

ther upon heaps : and the land ilank.,

15 But, when Pharaoh faw that

there was refpite, " he hardened his '^^^^f*

heart, and hearkened not unto tliem j

as the Lord had faid.

16 t And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Say mito Aaron, Stretch out thy

rod, and fmite the dull of the land,

that it may become lice througliout

all the land of Egypt.

1

7

And they tlid fo : for Aaron
ftretched out his hand with his rod,

and fmote the dull: of the earth, and
f it became lice, in man and in beaft ; [^^f^^
all the duft of the land became lice,

throughout all the land of Egypt.

1

8

And the magicians did fo with
their inchantments, to bring forth lice;

but they could not : fo there were
lice upon man, and upon beaft.

19 Then the magicians faid unto

Pharaoh, This is ^ tne finger of God. ^
/^sam.

And Pharaohs heart was hardened,
pi^J^''^^;?'

and he hearkened not unto them 5 as f^^C
the Lord had faid. i-^'."^"*

20 t And the Lord faid unto M6-
fes. Rife up early in tlie morning, and .

ftand before Pharaoh, ( lo, he cometh

forth to the water, } and fay unto him,

Thus
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T'lcpldgiies of fjes^ C H A
Thus faith the Lord, Let my people
go, that they may ferve me.

2

1

Elfe, ifthou wilt not let mypeo-
ple go, behold, I will fend

|( fwarms
., of flies upon thee, and upon thy fer-
»eaits, ire. vants, and upon thy people, and into

thy houfes : and the houfes of the
Egyptians fhall be full of fwarms of
fiies^ and alfo the ground whereon
they are.

22 And h I will fever in that day
,

the land of Goflien, in which my peo-
ple dwell, that no fwarms offlies ihall

be there; to the end thou mayeft
know, that I a77t the L o r d in the
midll of the earth.

' 23 And I will put f a dlvlfion be-
tween my people, and thy people :

^_ \\
to-morrow Ihall this lign be.

24 And the Lord did fo : and
' there came a grievous fwarm of flies

into the lioufe of Pharaoh, and into
his fervants houfes, and into all the
land of Egpyt ; the land was

|| cor-
rupted by reafon of the fwarm of
flies.

25 t And Pharaoh called for Mo-
fes, and for Aaron, and faid, Go ye,
facrilice to your God in the land.

26 And iviofes faid, It is not meet
fo to do ; for we fliall facrifice ^ the
abomination of the Egyptians to the
Lord our God : lo, ihail we facri-
fice the abomination of the Egyptians
before their eyes, and will they not
ftone us ?

27 We will go ' three days jour-
ney into the wildernefs, and facrifice
to the Lord our God, as '" he fhall
conunand us.

28 And Pharaoh faid, I will let
you go, that ye may facrifice to the
Lord your God in the wildernefs

;

only, you fhall not go very far away:
" intreat for me.

29 And Mofes fliid, Behold, I go
out from thee, and I will intreat the
Lord, that the fwarms of y?/^^ may
depart from Pharaoh, from his fer-
vants, and from his people, to-mor-
row : but let not PJxaraoh deal de-
ceitfully any more, in not letting the
people go to facrifice to the Lord.

30 And Mofes went out from Pha-
raoh, and intreated the Lord.

31 And the Lord did according to
the w^ord of Mofes ; and he remov-
ed the fv%-arms of flies from Pharaoh,
from his fervants, and from his peo-
ple : there remained not one.

32 And Pharaoh " hardened his
heart at this time alfo, neither would
he let the people go.

t

t Geiicf!!'

Ki. i^.

Cliap

(I Ch.ip

Ver. '

baptci'

Ver. tj
wpter

P- IX. murrain, boils, and blmin;,,

C H A P. IX.
I The murrain ofbeafls. 8 Theplague
of boils and hlaitis.

^

THen the Lord faid unto Mofes, Befor.

Go in unto Pharaoh, and tell ^,9'/'

him, Thus faith the Lord God of the
*

—

-^—
Hebrev.'s. Let my people go,tliat they
may ferve me.

2 For, if thourefufe to let//z«7zgo,
and wilt hold them ifill,

3 Behold, the hand of the Lord is

upon thy cattle which is in the field,

upon the liorfes, upon the affes, upon
the camels, upon the oxen, and upon
the fheep : there fliall be a very griev-
ous murrain.

4 And '' the L o R D fhall fever be- » ^iiap,

tween the cattle of Ifrael, and the
^" "*

cattle of Egypt : and there fliall no-
thing die of all that is the childrens
of Ilrael.

5 And the Lord appoiiited a fet
time, faying. To-morrow the Lord
fliall do this thing in the land.

6 And the Lord did that tiling on
the morrow, and "^ all the cattle of V'''"]'^
Eg>'pt died ; but of the cattle of the ' "

*^'

children of Ilrael died not one.

7 And Pharaoh fent, and behold,
there was not one of the cattle of the
Ifraelites dead. And "^ the heart of !*^'';''-

Pharaoh was hardened, and he did
'"
"^

not let the people go.

8 *! And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
and unto Aaron, Take to you hand-
fuls of allies of the furnace, and let
Mofes fprinkle it towards the heaven
in the fight of Pharaoh.

9 And it fhall become fmall dufl
in all the land of Egypt, and fliall be
'' a boil breaking forth ivith blains, d rcvci,

upon man, and upon beait, througti-
'^" *'

out all the land of Egypt.
I o And they took aihes of tlie fur-

nace, and flood before Pharaoh, and
Mofes fprinkled it up toward hea-
ven : and it became ^ a. boil breaking

f
veat.

forth luitk blains, upon man, and ' '
'^'

upon beaft.

I I And the magicians could not
(land before Mofes, becaufe of the
boil : for the boil w^as upon the ma-
gicians, and upon all the Egyptians. ,

1

2

And the Lord hardened the
heart cf Pharaoh, and he hearkened
not Unto them ;

<" as the Lord had ^ "''^?»

fpoken unto Mofes.
'*' '''

1

3

11 And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Rife up early in the morning, and
fland before Pharaoh, and fay unto
him, Thus faith the Lord God of
the Hebrews, Lei my people go, that
they may ferve me.

K i4Eor
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t Hep.

Jiarti.

Tim plague of kaiL E X O
Bcfor. 14 For I will at this time fend all

^%t my plagues upon *-hine heart, and
*—>^
—

' upon thy fcrvants, and upon thy peo-

ple: that thou mayeft know that there

is none like me in all the earth.

1 5 For now I will ftretch out my
hand, that I may fmite thee and thy

people with peftilence ; and thou (halt

be cut otf tVom the earth.

* Rom«i»
1 6 And in very deed for ° this coufe

lic'ciiap. have I f raifed thee uj), for to Ihew

prov'/r'bi in thee my povv-er ; and that my name

;: '.. 8. may be declared throughout all the

earth.

17 As yet exalteft thou thyfelf

againft my people, that thou wilt

not let them go ?

18 Behold, to-morrow about this

time, I will caufe it to rain a very

grievous hail, fuch as hath not been

in Egypt, ilnce the foundation there-

of, even imtil now.

19 Send therefore now, and gather

thy cattle, and all that thon haft in

the field : for upon every man and

beaft which iliall be found in the

field, and fliall not be brought home,

the hail fhall come down upon them,

and they fnall die.

20 He that feared the word of the

Lord amongft the fervants of Pha-

raoh, made his fervants and his cat-

tle flee into the houfes.

21 And he that f regarded not the

,
word of the Loiiu, left nis fervants

and his cattle in the field.

22 t And the Loud faid unto Mo-
fes, Stretch forth thine hand toward
heaven, that there may be '' hail in all

the land of Kg>-pt , upon man, and up-
on beaft, and upon every herb of the

field, throughout the land of Egyjit.

2 3 And Mofes itretched forth his rod

toward heaven, and ' the Lord fent

thunder and hail, and the fire ran a-

long upon the ground ; and the Lord
rained hail upon the land of Egypt.

24 So there was hail, and fire

mingled with the hail, very griev-

ous, fuch as tliere was none like it

in all the land of Egypt, fince it be-

came a nation.

25 And the hail fraote tliroughout

all tlie land of Egypt, all thattffli in

tlie field, both man and beaft : and
the hail fmote every herb of the field,

and brake every tree of the field.

26 '' Only in the land of Goflien,

where the children of Ifrael were^

was there no liail.

27 ^ And Pharaoh fent, and call-

ed for Mofes and Aaron, and faid mi-

W tiiejii, I huve liiintd t/iii tijue ; tlie

D U S. The thunder and hail ceafe.

ffi K-t his

'iaart u.tSa

, .-, J Ohrlrt

pie are wicked. i49>.

28 ' Intreat the Lord, (for it is e- J^^Jj^^T^

nough, ) that there be no more fmigh- «
f
j =

*•

tythunderings and hail ; ami I will let aas's. }«;

you go, and ye ihall ftay no longer, l^^,'^
29 And Mofes faid unto him, A{- cod.

foon as I am gone out of the city, I

will fpread abroad my hands imto the

Lord: and the thunder Ihall ceafe,

neither fliall there be any more hail

;

that thou mayeft know how that the
•" earth is the Lords. f fi?"*

30 But, as for thee and thy fer-

vants, I know that ye will not yet

fear the Lord God.

31 And the fiax, and the barley,

was fmitten : for the barley was in

the ear, and the flax was boiled.

32 " But the wheat and the rye "
'^".'^

were not fmitten : for they were f not -• -?

grown up.
^ lulX',

33 And ?vTofes went out of the city oi-.<''jk»-

from Pharaoh, and fpread abroad his

hands unto the Lord : and the thmi-

ders and hail ccafed, and the rain was
not poured upon the earth.

34 And, when Pharaoh fawthat the

rain, and the hail, and the thunders

were ceafed, he finned yet more, and
hardened his hear t, he and his fervants.

35 And ° the heart of Pharaoh was "J'^^]^

hardened, neither would he let the

chiUh-en of Ifrael go ; as the Lord
had fpoken f by Mofes. li^fjf

C H A P. X. 0/ -"^"J""'

13 The plague of locufls^ 21 of dark-

nefs. 2-7 Pharaohs heart hardened.

Nd the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go

? Pfalin
/S. 47. &

». 22. U

ri. 7- &

A' in unto Pharaoh :
•* for I have

"J'^^^i.

hardened his heart, and the heart of /• '+•

his fervants ; that 1 might fiiew thefe

my figns before him :

2 And that ^ tliou mayeft tell in )l^f^^
the ears of thy fon, and of thy fons 7»- 5. i'~'*

fon, what things I have wrought in

Egypt, and my figns which I have

done amongft them ; that ye may
know how that I ain the Lord.

3 And Mofes and Aaron came in

unto Pharaoh, and faid mito him,

Thus faith the Lord God of the He-
brews, How long wilt thou refufe to

humble thyfelf before me ? Let my
people go, that they may ferve me.

4 Elfe, if thou refufe to let my
people go, behold, to-morrow will

I bring the ' loculb into thy coaft. {^f^^
5 And they fliall cover the i- face t hm.

of the earth, that one cannot be able ">"•

to fee the earth : and ' they fliall eat •^.'-»

the reiidue of that which is efcaped,

which remajxieth uato you from the
hail.



plague of locufls.

hail, and fhall eat every tree which
groweth for you out of the held.

6 And they (hall fill thy houfes,
and the houfes of all thy fervants,

and the houfes of all the Kgj'jitians
;

which neither thy fathers, nor thy fa-

thers fathers have feen, fince the day
that they were upon the earth, unto
this day. And he turned himfelf, and
went out from Pharaoh.

7 And Pharaohs fervants faid unto
him, How long fliall this man be a
fnare unto us ? Let the men go, that
they may ferve the Lord their God.
Knowelt thou not yet, that Lgypt is

deftroyed ?

8 And Mofcs and Aaron were
brought again unto Pharaoh : and he
faid unto them, Go, ferve the Lord
your God : but + who are they that
Ihall go ?

9 And Mofes faid. We will go with
our young, and with our old, with
our fons, and with our daughters;
with our flocks, and with our herds
will we go : for we mnft hold a feaft

unto the Lord.
10 And he faid unto them, Let

the Lord be fo with you, as I will
let you go, and your little ones : look
to it, for evil ii before you.

ri Not fo'; go now ye that are
jnen, and ferve the Lord : for that
you did defire. And they were dri-
ven out from Pharaohs prefence.

12 ![ And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Stretch oiit tliine hand over the
land of Egypt for the locufts, that
they may come up upon the land of
Egypt, and eat every herb of the
land, tf-jfw all that the hail hath left.

13 And Mofes flretched forth his
rod over the land of Egypt, and the
Lord brought an eaft wind upon the
land all that day, and all that night

:

o;zrf, when it v as morning, the eaft
\dnd brought the locufts.

1

4

And " the locufts went up over
all the land of Egypt, and reited in
all the coafts of Egypt : very griev-
ous were tliey ;

*" before them there
were no fuch locufts as they, neither
after them fhall be fuch.

; . ,.

15 For they covered the face of
the whole earth, fo that the land was
darkened, and they did eat every
herb of the land, and all the fruit of
the trees which the hail had left : and
there remained not any green thing
in the trees, or in the herbs of the
field, through all the land of Egypt.

..16 ^ Then Pharaoh, .f called. for.

Mofes ajid Aaron in hafte j and he

-CHAP. X, XL TJie plague of dm-knefs.

faid, I have Unned agaiaft the Lord
your God, and againft you.

17 Now therefore, forgive, I pray
thee, my lin only this once, and ^ in-

treattheLoRDyourGod.th.it he may *'

take away from me this deatn «.miy.

18 And he went out from Pharaoh,
and intreated the Lord.

19 And the Lord turned a mighty
fb-ong weft wind, which took away
the locufts, and f eaft them '"into the tw/f^.

Red fea : there remained not one lo- h"joei

cuft in all the coafts of Egypt. -=•

20 But the Lord ' hardened Pha- '^f^^f'^
raohs heart, fo that he would not let ''•'<>•

the children of Ifrael go.
21 *l And the Lord faid unto Mo-

fes, Stretch out thine hand toward
heaven, that there may be darknefs
over the land of Egypt, f even dark- t Heb, •

nefs which may be feit. that onm.
. , 7fiay Test

22 And Mofes ftretched forth his ''^'•*"'/''

hand toward hea^'en : and there was
'^ a thick darknefs in all the land of )< praim

Egypt three days. wir.iom

23 They favv* not one another, nel-
'^'

''
'^^''

ther rofe any from his place for three
days : ' but all tli£ children of Ifrael |.^J'.fP'

had light in their d\^elling.•;. wLrJom

24 11 And Pharaoh called unto Mo-
'*' '°

fes, and laid. Go ye, ferve the Lord
;

only let your flocks and your herds be
flayed : let your little ones alfo go
with you.

25 And Mofes faid. Thou muft give
+ us alfo facritices, and burnt-otter- + '*«'" '*
.

1 ^ ' _ ... , our haruUi
mgs, tliat we may facntice mito the
Lord our God.

26 Our cattle alfo Ihall go with us;
there ihall not an hoof be left behind:
for tliereof muft we take to ferve the
Lord our God ; and we know not
with what we muft ferve the Lord,
until we come thither.

2-' H But the Lord "" hardened >" '^''^g^

Pharaohs heart, and he would not
'*' *'

let them go.

28 And Pharaoh faid unto him.
Get thee from me, take heed to thy-
felf, fee my face no more : for, ia
thai day thou feeft my face, thou
ftalt die.

2 9 And Mofes faid, Thou haft fpoken
well, " I will fee thy face again no \^'^^'

more.
CHAP. XL

I God; mejjage to the Ifraelites, ta

borrow jewels of their t^eighboun.

4 The death of their firjt-barn is

threatened.

ANd the Lord faid luico Mofes,
. Yet will I bring one plague 77ior5.

I'pon Pharaoh,andupon Egypt ; after-
' E 2 wards
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The laft plague threatened. E X O

-h^°rt
wards he will letyou go hence: *when

149^- he fiiall let you go, he fhall furely thruil
~y ^ you out hence altog;ether.
hap. I.. •'

,
.0 -

53. 39- 2 Speak now m the ears or the peo-
ple, and let every man borrow of his

neighbour, and every woman of her
neighbour, •'jewels of filver, and jew-
els of gold.

3 " And the Lord gave the people

favour in the fight of the Egyptians.

Moreover, tlie man ^ Mofes xuas very

great in the land of Egypt, in the fight

of Pharaohs fervants, and in the fight

of the people.

4 And Mofes faid, Thus faith the

LoRo, * About midnight will I go
out into the midft of i" gypt.

5 And f all the firft-born in the
land of Egypt Ihall die, from the
firft-born of" Pharaoh that fitteth

upon his throne, even unto the firft-

born of the maid-fervant that is be-

hhid the mill 5 and all the firlb-born

f>i beafts.

6 And there fhall be a great cry

througliout all the land of Eg}'pt, fuch
as there was none like it, nor Ihall

be like it any more.
7 ^ But againft any of the children

of Ifrael, '' fiiall not a dog move his

tongue, againft man or beaft : that ye

may Icnov/ how that the Lord doth
put a difference between the Egyp-
tians and Ifrael.

8 And ' all thefe thy fervants fliall

come down anto me, and bow dow n
themfclvcs unto me, faying, Get thee

out, and all the people -|- that follow
thee; and after that I will go out:
and he went out from Pliaraoh in f a
great anger.

9 And ^ the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Pharaoh fiiall not hearken unto you

;

Ipan's^"'* that ' my wonders may be multiplied
kchap. in the land of Egypt.

10 And Mofes and Aaron did all

thefe wonders before Pharaoh: '" and
the Lord hardened Pharaohs heart,
fo that he would not let the children
of Ifrael go out of his land.

CHAP. XII.

3 The pajover is injlituted. 29 • The
firft-hvrn are /lain. 31 The Ifrael-
ites are driven out of the land.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes
and Aaron in the land of Egypt,

faying,

2 This month Jliall be unto you
the beginning of months : it Jiiall be
the firli month of the year to you.

3 If Speak ye unto all the congre-
gation of Ifrael, faying, In the tenth
day of this month, they fhall take to

h Jofliua

i Chap. IJ

3*. 3J.

t Heb.
that is at
thy feet ;

So Jiulges
4. 10. &
e. J.
1 Kings
20. 10.

2 Kings

3. 19. &
10. I.

lCh.7. 3,

m Chap.

D U S. The palaver infUtuted,

them every man a || lamb, according Be-fpre

to the houfe of their fathers, a lamb ui'i'.

for an houfe. ^'~^ "*

4 And if the houfiiold be too little kot'

for the lamb, let him and his neigh-
bour, next unto his houfe, take //, ac-

cording to the number of the fouls

;

every man, according to his eating,

fiiall make your count for the lamb.

5 Your lamb fiiall be '^ without \}-"[:**

blemifii, a male -]- of the firft year:
J![';{,'"

'•®'

ye fiiall take it out from the fiieep, or v^"^^
from the goats.

'

i.%'.'''^

6 And ye fiiall keep it up until the t "'i^; ''""

fourteenth day of the fame month : \ ^^XZ'
and "^ the whole aflTenibly of the con-

f,ru„Vi,er«

gregation of Ifi'ael Ihall kill it fin ?g3-«

the evening. ceuteron.

7 And they fiiall take of the blood, '

^eb.

and ftrike it on the two fide-pofts,
^'^""^^l

and on the upper door-poft of the e-.emnf,.,

houfes, wherein they fiiall eat it. kj.'C!'''^

8 And they fiiall eat the fiefii In

that night; roalt with fire, and '^ un- j/g^""^

leavened bread, and\i\tw. bitter Iierbi

they fiiall eat it.

9 Eat not of it raw, nor fodden at

all with water, but roaft with fire: his

head with his legs, and with the pur-
tenance thereof.

10 ^ And ye fiiall let nothing of it \^^^i:^
remain until the morning : and that 34. ij-

which remaineth of it until the morn-
ing, ye fiiall burn with fire.

1

1

^ And thus fiiall ye eat it ; ivith

your loins girded, j'our fiioes on your
feet, and your ftafl" in your hand : and
ye fiiall eat it in hafte ;

" it is the ^J^''»t'

Lords pafibver.

r2 For I will pafs through the land

of Egypt tills night, and will finite all

the firft-born in the land of Egypt,
both man and beaft : and ^ againft all f Nuini«

the
|(
gods of Egypt I will execute \ o,',"

judgment ; I am the Lord. pi-inus,

1

3

And the blood fiiall be to you .

for a token upon the houfes where
you are : and, when I fee the blood,

I will pafs over you, and the plague

fiiallnot be upon you, f to deftroy t H?b.

you., when I finite the land of Egypt. jh^iioH,

14 And this day fiiall be unto you
for a memorial ; and you fiiall keep
it a feart to the Lord throughout
your generations : you fiiall keep Lt

a feaft by an ordinance for ever.

1

5

° Seven days fiiall ye eat unlea- g chap.

vened bread, even the fii-ft day ye Ij'.
*;.*&

fiiall put away leaven out of your 34- '», 2i»"

houfes : for whofoever eateth leaven-

ed bread, from the firft day until the

feventh day, '' that foul fiiall be cut h conrfi.

off from Ifrael.
''' '"

16 And



ftul.

t r.evJt
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T;5<? /^^/? of unleavened bread. C H A
tefore 1 6 And in the firfl day, there jhalL

'i^^. be an holy convocation; and in the
~^—

' feventh day, there Ihall be an holy
convocation to you : no manner of
work fhall be done in them, fave that

which every
-f
man miirt eat, that

only may be done of you.

1

7

And ye fi>all obferve the feafl of
unleavened bread; for in this ielf-

fame day have I brought your armies
out of the land of i^gypt : there-

fore (hall ye obferve this day in

your generations, by an orduiance
for ever.

18 11 'In the firft months on the
fourteenth day of the month, at

even, ye fhall eat unleavened bread,

until the one and twentieth day of
the month, at even.

19 '^ Seven days fliall there be no
leaven found in your houfes : for who-
foever eatcth that which is leavened,

1 Kutiibert 1 even that foul Ihali be cut off from
^' '* the congregation of IlVael, whether

he be altrauger, or born in the land.

20 Ye fliall eat nothing leavened :

in all your habitations Ihall ye eat

luileavened bread.

2

1

t Then Mofes called for all the
elders of Ifrael, and faid unto them,

*'•<• Draw out, and take you a ||
lamb,

according to your families, and kill

the palibver.

» Hei)rew« 2 2"' And yc fhall take a bunch of
*' " ' hyllbp, and dip it in the blood that

i\ in tlie bafon, and llrike the lintel,

and the two (ide-pofts, with the blood
that /; in thebaibn : and none of you
fliall go out at the door of his houfe
until the morning.

23 For the Lord will pafs through
to fmite the Egyptians ; and,when he
feeth the blood upon the lintel, and
on the two fide-poits, the Loro will

Eiekiei pafs over the door, and " will not fuf-
'

3. fer " the deilroyer to come in unco
your houfes to finite you.

24 And ye fliall obferve this thing
for an ordinance to thee, and to thy
fons for ever.

25 And it fliall come to pafs, Mhen
ye be come to the land which the
Lord will give you, according as he
hath promifed, tliat ye fliall keep this

fervice.

:^ 6 ^ And it fliall come to pafs, when
your children fliall fiy unto you,What
mean you by this fervice ?

2 7 That ye fliall lay, It is the facri-

fice of the Lords paiibver, who pafs-

ed over the houfes of the children of
Ifiael in Egypt, when he fmote the
Egyptians, iiad delivers?d wur houfes.

« Or

&9
b 1 Clorin

Bet.fv

Ji Jodma
4- *•

P- XII. The firfi-born flain.

And the people ' bowed the head, Before

and worlliipped. ^5^^*^

28 And the children of Ifrael went ^^"^
away, and did as the Lord had com- 4- ji?'

man'ded Mofes and Aaron, fo did
tliey.

29 ^ * And it came to pafs, that, rchap.

at midnight, = the Lord fmote all T-^t,^^,

the tirft-born in the land of Jr gypt, ?• '7- ^
' from the hrft-born of Pharaoh that P^ai™

fat on his throne, unto the tirft-born loi/Vof

of the captive that wm in the f dim- & 1|V. \\.
geon, and all the iirft-boni of cattle. ' chapter

30 And Pharaoh rofe up in the v.mini
night, he and all his fervants, and all fwe"'
the Egyptians ; and there was a great ^t^flf
cry in Egypt : for there was not a

'
''"

*

houfe where there was not one dead.
31 H And " he called for Moles and

"/''•''ll'

Aaron by night, and faid. Rife up,
'"*'

^
'

and get you forth frtini amongft my
people, -^ both you and the children ^^^hap.

of Ifrael ; and go, ferve the Lord,
'°' '"

as ye ha\e faid.

32 =^ Alio take your flocks, and your y chsv

herds, as ye have faid, and be. gone :

'°" '*'

and blefs me alio.

33 And the Egyptians were urgent
upon the people, that they might
fend them out of the land in halte :

for they faid. We be all dead men.
34 And the people took their dough

before it was leavened, their
;|
Icnead- 11 or,

ing-troughs being bound up in tlieir
'*'"'**'

clothes upon their flioulders.

35 And the chikhen of Ifrael did
according to the word of Mofes : and
they borrowed of the t-gyj^tians
' jewels of iilver, and jewels of gold, 2 chapwr

and raiment. \\JV.
^

36 * And the Lord gave the peo- achsptcc

pie favolir in the light of the Egyp- "' ^'

tians, fo that they lent unto them
fuch things as they required: aiul ^ they \^^f^*
fpoiled the Egyptians. chaptcf

37 \ And " the children of Ifrael pVaim

jqtirneyedfroni'' RamefestoSuccoth, \°^^^^,

about " fix hundred thoufand on foot 33- 3, s-

that were men, belides children.
^^.^ii^"

38 And f a mixed njultitude went e chapter

Xip alfo with them ; and flocks, and ^;,^t'er',

herds, eoen very much cattle. j- i^- ««

39 And they baked unleavened cakes + ireb*

of the dough, which they brought ^„^y".*,

forth out of Egypt : for it was not Number*

leavened ; becatife * they were thruft "chtp-

out of Egypt, and couid not tarry, *i.'if^

neither had they prepared for them-
felves any victual.

40 If No.w the fojourning of the
children of Ifrael, who dwelt in E-
gyp*^' wflj" ^ four hundred and thirty b ce^n.

years, f^//."*,

E3 ^i Andc*''*-^*
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John'
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The Ifrachies departure. E X O D U
scfore 41 And it came to pafs, at the end
"^jw*^ of the four hundred and thirty years,
"•j-"-^ even the felf-Canie day it came to pafs,

t.:at aii the liofL of the Lord went
out from the land of Egypt.

42 It is i"
'^ a night to be much ob-

ferved unto the Lord, for bringing

them out from tlie land of Egypt

:

this /f that night qf the Lord to be

obferved of all the children of Ifrael

in their generations.

43 *]| And the Lord faiduntoMo-
fes and Aaron, This /j the ordinance

of the pailb\^er : there fliall no ftranger

cat thereof.

- 44 But every mans fervant that is

bought for money, when thou haft

circumcifed him, then fhall he eat

thereof.

; 45 A foreigner, and an hired fer-

vant, fliall not eat thereof.

46 In one houfe fliall it be eaten

;

thou flialt not carry forth, ought of the

flefh abroad out of the houfe : ' nei-

ther fhall ye break a bone thereof.

47 All the congregation of Ifrael

fliall t keep it.

48 And "^ when a ftranger fliall

fojourn with thee, and will keep the

paiTover to the Lord, let all his

males be circumcifed, and then let

him come near and keep it ; and he

ihall be as one that is born in the

land : for no uncircumcifcd perfon

iliall eat thereof.

i 49 O'AQ law fliall be to him that

!s home-born, and unto the ftranger

that Pjjourneth among you.

; 50 TIui.s did all the children of If-

rael ; as the Lord commanded Mofes
and Aaron, fo did they.

51 And it came to pafs, the felf-

faiue day, that the Lord did bring

the children of Ifrael out of the land

cf £gypt ^ by their armies.

CHAP. XIII.

I The firfl-born are faiidified to God.

3 The meinorial of the pajjb'ver is

coiwnai?ded. 2 1 God guideth them
by a pillar of a cloud and of fire.

Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying, -.

2 * Sanctify unto me all the firft-

born, whatfocver openeth the womb
among the children of Ifrael, both of

' rnan and of beaft : it is mine.
'; . 3 "il

And Mofes fald unto the peo-
3- pie. Remember this day, in which
ye came out from Eg^-pt, out of the
houfe of -{-bondage ; for by ftrength

of hand the Lord brovight you out
from tins, place: there fhall no lea-

vened Wead be eaten.

5 Clisp^

The memorial of the paffover.

4 ^ This day came ye out, in the

month Abib.

5 11 And it Ihall be, when the Lord j^"^
fliall bring thee into the land of the '^3-_ ^g
Canaanitcs, and the Hittites, and the ueuter.

Amorites, and the Hivites, and the '
' ''

Jebufites, which he fware unto thy

fathers to give thee, n land flowing

with milk and honey, " that thou fhait
\^}'^fl% ,

keep this fervice in this month-
6 '' Seven days flialt thou eat un-

^^^^j^'ij.

leavened bread, and in the feventh

day fliall be a feaft to the Lord.
7 Unleavened bread fhall be eaten

feven days : and there fliall no leaven- , ,

ed bread be feen Vv'ith thee, neither '
j

fliall there be leaven feen with thee

in all thy quarters.

8 t -"^d thou fhalt fhew thy fon

in that day, faying. This is done be-

caufe of that luhich the Lord did unto

me, when I came forth out of Egypt.

9 And it fliall be for *-' a fign unto
vl^?,,,

thee upon thine hand, and for a me- ^mnbers

morial between thine eyes ; that the Dcut. 't. s.

Lords law may be in thy mouth : for p,ov.' 1'. 94

with a ifrong hand hath the Lord '/^.'f^. ;

brought thee out of Egypt.
^"TT^'.^'*

loThou fhaltthereforekeepthisor- >iuttiKiv

dinanceinhisfeafonfromyeartoyear.
'"' *"

11 ^ And it fliall be, when the

Lord fliall bring thee into the land of

the Canaanites, as he fware unto thee

and to thy fathers, and fhall give it

thee,

12 fThat thou flialt f fet apart f,^!;*i''^

unto the Lord all that openeth the 34" V9.
1 r 111- ^i_ ^ Leviticus

matrix : and every firuling that com- 27. i«.

cth of a beaft, which thou haft, the I'.T?':"'

males jhall be the Lords.
?f."7<;:

And ^ every firftling of an afs Exekici

thou flialt redeem with a ||
lamb

A'

l^i umbers

«. IS, i;

^Hcb.
ffcrxianii

and, if thou wilt not redeem it, then
^^}f„.f*.^

thou fhalt break his neck : and all the jr Number*

firft-born of man amongft thy chil-
'^-^l^'Jl'

dren '' fhalt thou redeem. h Nu'mhen

1

4

l And it fhall be when thy fon ^z^'.'e,^

afl<:eth thee \ in time to come, fay- t Heb. ;ii.
|

ing, What is this ? that tliou Ihalt fay ""'""^'
,

unto him. By ftrength of hand the

Lord brought us out from Egypt,

from the houfe of bondage. -

1

5

And it came to pafs, when Pha-
raoh would hardly let us go, that the

Lord flew all the firft-born in the

land of EgJ'pt' ^oXh the firft-born of

man, antl the firft-born of beaft :

therefore I facrifice to the Lord all

that openeth the matrix, being malesj

but all the firft-born of my childreu

I redeem. '

16 And it fhall be for a token up=

on thine hand, and for frontlets be-

tweea
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tween thine eyes : for by ftrength of

hand the Lord brought us forth out

of Eg>'pt.

17 ^ Anditcametopafs,whenPha-
raoh had let the people go, that God
led them not through the way of the

land of the PhilUlines, although that

was near ; for Ciod faid, Left perad-

venture the people repent when they

fee war, and ' they return to Egypt:

r8 But God ^ led the people about

through the way of the wildernefs of

the Red fea. And the children of If-

rael went up ||
harneffed out of the

land of Egypt.

19 And Mofes took the bones of

Jofeph with him : for he had ftraitly

fworn the children of Ifrael, faying,

» God will furely vifit you ; and ye

fliall carry up my bones away hence

with you.

20 ^ And " they took their journey

from Succoth, and encamped in E-
tham, in the edge of the wildernefs.

21 And " the Lord went before

them by day in a pillar of a cloud,

to lead them the way ; and by night

in a pillar of tire, to give them light,

to go by day and night.

^ia.' ys.'u. 22 He took not away the pillar of

%l:\l:
^ the cloud by day, nor the pillar of

fctor.jo.i. gre bv night, from before the people.

CHAP. XIV.
5 Pharaohs purfuit. 10 Tfie Ifrael-

itei murmur : 2 1 they pajs through

the Redfea. 23 The Egyptians are

drowned.

Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

a Chapter » that thev turn and encamp before

fc Numbers '' Pi-hahiroth, between ' Migdol and
S3- 7- the fea, over againft Baal-zephon :

c Jeremiah
before it fliall ye encamp by the fea.

3 For Pharaoli \vili fay of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, They are intangled in

the land, the wildernefs hath Ihut

them in.

4 And '^ I will harden Pharaohs
heart, that he fliall follow after them,
and I will be honoured upon Pharaoh,

and upon all his hoft ; that the Egyp-
tians may know that I amtht Lord.
And they did fo.

5 t And it was told the king of E-
sypt, that the people tied : and " the

heart of Pharaoh and of his fervants

was turned againft the people, and
they faid. Why have we done this,

that we have let Ifrael go from ferv-

ing us ?

6 And he made ready his chariot,

aiid took his people with hint.

?. XIV. The Ifraelites murnntr.

1 And he took fix hundred chofen

cliariots, and all the chariots of E-
gypt, and captains over every one of^

them.
8 And theLord hardened the heart

of Pharaoh king of Egypt, andhepur-
fued after the children of Ifrael : and
f the children of Ifrael went out with

J,^"!'*
an high hand.

9 But the ^ Egyptians purfued af-
f^-;"^"*

terthem, (all the horfes aud chariots ' Mae.

of Pharaoh, and his horfemen, and
his army, ) and overtook them en-

camping by the fea, befide Pi-hahi-

roth, before Baal-zephon.

10 % And, when Pharaoh drew
nigh, the children of Ifrael lift up
their eyes, and behold, the Egyptians

marclied after them, and they were
fore afraid : and the chikU-en of Ifrael

cried out unto the Lord.
1

1

'" /\iid they faid unto Mofes,

Becaufe there were no graves in E-
gypt, hart thou taken us away to die

in the wildernefs ? Wherefore haft:

thou dealt thus with us, to carry us

forth out of EgvjVi;

h VMn

A'

i Chapter

• PPaTm

12 ' Is not this the word that we '\p^^^
did tell thee in Egypt, faying, Let us e- s-"

alone, that we may ferve the Egyp-
tians ? for // had been better for us to

ferve the Egyptians, than that we
fliould die in the wildernefs.

1

3

t And Mofes faid unto the peo-

ple, ^ Fear ye not, ftand ftill, and \i f"^"^^

fee the falvation of the Lord, which " "
* *

he will fliew to you to-day :
|i
for the l^^^

Egyptians whom ye have feen to-r>"'Mv»

day, ye Ihall fee them again no more Sgyptium

tor ever.

14 ' The Lord fhall fight for you, '/.t."^*

and ye ihall hold your peace.

15 *!I
And the Lord faid unto Mo-

fes, Wherefore crieft thou unto me ?

fpeak unto the children of Ifrael,

that they go forward.
1

6

But lift thou up thy rod, and
ftretcli out thine hand over the fea,

and divide it ; and the children of
Ifrael Ihall go on dry ground tl^rougU

the mids of the fea.

1

7

And I, behold I, will harden thff

hearts of the Egj'ptians, and they
fliall follow them : and I will get me
honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all

his hoft, upon his chariots, and upoix

his horfemen.
18 And t lie Egyptians fhall know

that I am theLoRD,when I have got-

ten me honour upon Pharaoh, upou
his chariots, and upon his horfemen.

1 9 1 And the angel of God, "" which
*;,.";f."^

• went before the camp of Ifrael, re- n' ^-^

£ 4 mo\'ed
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The Egyptians drowned, E X O
sefore jnovecl and went behind them ; and
14"/' the pillar of the cloud went from be-
•^'—

' foretheirface, and ftoodbehind them.

20 And it came between the camp
of the Egyptians, and the camp of If-

;fe irai. rael ; and " it was a cloud and dark-

lotinth. nefs to f//ejn, but it gave light by night
'• to thefc: fo that the one came not near

the other all the night.

21 And Mofes itretched out his

hand over the fea, and the Lord
caufed the fea to go back by a ftrong

raim ealt-wind all that night, and ° made
the fea dry land, and the waters Vv'ere

P divided.

22 And ' the children of Ifrael

went intp- the midft of the fea upon
the dry ground : and the waters xvere

a wall unto them on their right hand,

and on their left.

23 1| And the Egyptians purfued,

and went in after them to the midft

of the fea, even all Pharaohs horfes,

his chariots, and his horfemen.

24 And it came to pafs, that, in

the morning-watch, 'the Lord look-

ed unto the holt of the Egyptians,

through the pillar ci-'fire, and of the

cloud, and troubled the hoft of the

Egyptians,

25 And took off their chariot-

wheels,
II
that they drave them hea-

vily : fo that the Eg^-ptians faid, Let
us flee from the face of Ifrael ; for

the Lord fighteth for them againfl

the Egyptians.

26 \ An4 the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Stretch cut thine hand over the

fea, that the waters may come again

upon the Egyptians, upon their cha-

riots, and upon their horfemen.

27 And Mofes llretched forth his

hand over the fea, and the fea return-

ed to Ills frrength when the morning
appeared, and the Egj'ptians fled

againft it : and the Lord j- over-

threw the Egyptians in the midll; of

the fea.

- 28 And ^ the waters returned and
covered the chariots, and the horfe-

men, and all the hoft of Pharaoh
tliat came into the fea after them

:

there remained not fo much as ' one
pf them.

29 But " the childrenof Ifrael walk-
ed upon dry land in the midft of the
fea : and the waters vjeye a wall un-
to them or^ their right hand, and on
their left.

30 Thus theLoRBfived Ifrael that

day out of the hand of the Egyptians:
ai^dlA-ael faw the Egyptians dead
upon the fea-Ihore.

iS. 14.

D U 5. The fong of Mofsu

3 1 And Ifrael faw that great f work Before

which the Lord did upon the Egyp- i45i.

tians : and the people feared the ^J^^lfX""^

Lord, and " believed the Lord, '^'"^

and his fervant Mofes. \abfil,

CHAP. XV. .

I Mofesforg. 22 Thepeople v)ant wa-
ter. 23 The bitter waters rfMarahy
2 5 are fweetened.

THen fang " Mofes, and the chil-
J,y',':'f'^

dren of Ifrael, this fong unto the
Lord, and fpake, faying, I will Img
unto the Lord, for he hath triumph-
ed glorioufty; the horfe and his.rider

hath he thrown into the fea.

2 The Lord is my flrength and
^ fong, and he is become my falva- ^ "'^^J*''*.

tion : he is my God, and I will prepare vMm '

^

him an habitation ; my fathers God, ^"."j'.

^
and I will exalt him.

3 The Lord // a man of war : the

Lord is his name.
4 Pharaohs chari6ts and his hoft

hath he caft into the fea : his chofen

captains alfo are drowned in the Red
fea.

5 The depths have covered them :

" they fank into the bottom as a ftone. 'if^}^'
6 '' Thy right hand, OLord, is aVrahn

become glorious in power ; thy right ""-'ii^^'

hand, OLord, hath dalhed in pieces

the enemy.

7 And in the greatnefs of thine ex-
cellency thou haft overthrown them
that rofe \ip againft thee : thou fenteft:

forth thy wrath, which confumed
them = as ftubble. '

I^^^^IX
8 And, f with the blaft of thy no- 47."'4.

ftrils, the waters were gathered toge- \^y^f:

ther : ° the floods ftood upright as an 1%^;^^^'

heap, and the depths were congealed ^. «<
'

in the heart of the fea. j/.%f

9 ^ The enemy faid, I will purfue, h judges

I will overtake, I wilidividethe fpoil: *' •°*

my luft fliall be fatisfied upon them

;

I will draw my fword, my hand ihall

II
deftroy them.
I o Thou didft blow with thy wind,

the fea covered tliem : ' chey fank as ' ^er. j.

lead in the mighty waters.

I I k Who is like unto thee, O ^.\ff""

Lord, amongft the
||
gods ? who is g^^'^^^

like thee, glorious in holinefs, fear- ^r^'^"
^

ful in praifes, doing wonders ? 89! o.

12 Thou ftretchedft out thy right i"';,/.";^^

hand, the earth fwallowed them. ILoj.

1

3

Thou in thy mercy haft led forth S. "

the people which thou haft redeemed

:

thou haft guided the77i in thy ftrength

lUito thy holy habitation.

14 I The people fliall hear, and be \y^'^^^'

afraid : forrow" lliall take hold on the Dcwer.

jnliabijiaaits of Faleftina. joii/.'i.s*

•

J i
"" Then

repojfeji.



The bitter waters. CHAP.
sefoie 15 '"Then "the dukes of Edom

fliall be amazed, "the mighty men
of Moab, trembling ihall take hold^

upon them :
^ all the inhabitants of

Canaan fliall melt away.
1

6

'' Fear and dread fhall fall upon
them : by the greatnefs of thine arm

, they fliall be as ftill as a ftone ; till

thy people pafs over, O Lord, till

the people pais over, "" w/iic/i thou
Jiall purchafed.

1

7

Thou fhalt bring them in„ and

146.

1

S7- '5

p X S.ii-.i.

ij. 34.

.

ih -s-

pjoth-s-t

q Deut.
2- :>.&
Ji. ?s.
Jo/1,. ... ,.

r Chap.

I s"nmci'' ' plant them in the mountain of thine

^it.^':^. 14. inheritance, in the place, O Lord,
1 Pet. :. 9. -uf/ijc/i thou hail made for thee to

*JkioVL dwell in ; in the fanftuary, O Lord,
w/u'c/i thy hands have eltabliflied.

18 ' The Lord fliall reign for ever

and ever.

19 For the horfe of Pharaoh went
in witli his chariots, and with his

horfemen into the fea, and the Lord
brought again the waters of the fea

upon them : but the children of Ifrael

went on dry land in the mids of t^e

fea.

20 ^ And Miriam ""the proplietefs,

the filler of Aaron, " took a timbrel

in her hand; and all the women
\\'ent out after her, -' with timbrels

and with dances.

21 And Miriam anfwered them,
Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath
triumphed glorioufly; the hoiTe and
his rider Lath he thrown into the fea.

22 So Mofes brought Ifrael from
the Red fea ; and they went out into

the wildernefs of ^ Shur : and they
went three days in the wildernefs,

and found no \\ater.

23 11 And when they came to *Ma-
rah, they could not drink of the wa-
ters of Marah, for they zuere bitter

:

therefore the name of it was called

II
Marah.
2 4 And the people murmured agalnil

Mofes, faying. What fhail we drink ?

25 And he cried unto the Lord,
and the Lord ihewed him a ^ tree,

"ivkic/i, \\-hen he had caft into the
! Kings waters, the waters were made fweet

:

jseejorti. there he ''made for them a ffatute,

and an ordinance, and there " he
proved them,

26 And faid, If thou wilt diligently
hearken to the voice of the Lord
thy God, and wilt do that whicii is

right in his fight, and wilt give ear
to his commxandments, and keep all

his fratutes, f I will put none of tliefe

difeafes upon tliee, which I have
brought upon the Egyptians': for I

am the LoRO '-ibac iiealeth thee.

b Ecelus
38.5.

e Ch.in,

{6. 4.

: Chap,

ral. 103

XVI. T/te Ifraeltteshmrmur for bread.

2"] ^ ^ And they came to Elim,
where were twelve wells of water,
and threefcore and ten palm-trees :

and they encamped there by Xlie jj^''™"'

waters.

C H A P. XVI.
2 The Ifraelites murjnnr for lack of

bread, 1 1 (flails are Jent, 14 aad
jizaiina.

AKd they took their journey from
Elim, and all the congregation

of the children of Ifrael came unto
* the wildernefs of Sin, which /; be- J,^'""]**

tween Elim and Sinai, on the tif-
^

teenth day of the fecond month, af-

ter their departing out of the land of
Egypt.
2 And the whole congregation ofthe

children of Ifrael murmured againll

Mofes and Aaron in the wilciernefs.

3 And the children of Ifrael faid

unto them. Would fo God we had
died by the hand of the Lord in

the land of Egypt, '-'when we fat >> Numb-

by the flefh-pots, and when we did
*^" "*' *'

eat bread to the full : for ye Inve
brought us forth into this wilder-
nefs, to kill this whole afltmbly with
hunger.

4 If Then faid the Lord unto
lylpfes. Behold, I will rain ^ bread l^^^^^i^'

from heaven for you ; and the people \°'- ^°-

ihall go out and gather -|- a certam 31. 3?-

rate every day, that I may '' prove Jo.°3.'°' -

them, whether they will walk in my
thf'^no,,

law, or no. »/, « day m

J And it fliall come to pafs, that, Proverbs

on the fixth day, they fliall prepare M^uLew
ihat which they bring in; and " it

^- "•

iliall be twice as much as they gather %^.^^f.'
,i„;i,, Ecuteron.
•'''".*• 8. ;, i6.'

6 And Mofes and Aaron faid unto e see hew.

all the chiklren of Ifrael, *' At even, f\^^^'

then ye fhall know that the Lord ^"«=^- '3'

hath brought you out from the land

of Egypt.

7 And, in the morning, then ye
fliall fee ^ the glory of the Lord; f,'"'"',^ .

lor that he nearetli your murmunngs
againft the Lord : and what ere we^
that ye murmur againfl its?

8 And Mofes faid, This ftiall be,

when the Lord fliall give you, in the

evening, flefii to eat, and, in the

morning, bread to the full ; for that

the Lord heareth your murmurings
which ye murmur againft him : and
what are we ? your murmurings ai

not againft us, but ^' iigainit the

Lord.
9 % And Mofc's fpake' unto Aaron,

Say unto all the congregation of the

chikhen of Ifrael, Come near before

the

\ .';:.mael



ihtaih and manna fent. E X O
chd" the Lord : for he hath heard your
'"^-

^ murmurings.
"^

lo And it came to j>afs, as Aaron
fpake unto the whole congregation
of the children of Ifrael, that they
looked toward the wildernefs, and

t:i.i)v behold, the glory of the Lord 'ap-

peared in the cloud.

I r \ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

12 I have heard the murmurings
cf tlie children of Ifrael ; fpeak unto
them, flying. At even ye fhall eat

flefli, and in the morning ye fliall be
filled with bread : and ye ihall know
that I am the Lord your God-

1

3

And it came to pafs, that at even
Numb, kthe quails came up, and covered

the camp; and in the morning the

dew lay round about the hoil.

14 And, when 'the dew that lay

was gone up, behold, upon the face

of the wildernefs there lay a fmall

round thing, ai fmall as the hoar
froft on the ground.

"* "'
1 5 And when the children of Ifrael

|or,rrftjf faw //, they faid, one to another, [(It

"ittl'apt^T'. is mamia: for they wift not what it
*""' was. And Mofes faid luito them,

"" This is the bread which the Lord
hath given you to eat.

16 "il This is the thing which the

Lord hath commanded. Gather of
it, every man according to his eating ;

an omer -j- for every man : accordih'g
' to the number of your f perfoas, take

ye every man for than which are

in his tents.

17 And the children of Ifrael did

fo, and gathered, fome more, fome
lefs.

J 8 And, when they did mete it

with an omer, " he that gathered
much had nothing over, -and he that

gathered little had no lack : they ga-

thered, every man according to his

eating.

19 And Mofes faid, Let no man
leave of it till the morning.

20 ISotwithftanding, they heark-
ened not unto Motes ; but fome of
them left of it imtil the morning, and
It bred worms, and (tank : and Mo-
fes was wroth with them.

21 And they gathered it every
morning, every man according to his

eating: and, when the fmiwaxed hot,

it melted.

22 *| And it came to pafs, that on
the fixth day they gathered twice as

much bread, two omers for one man:
and all the rnlers of the congregation
came and told Mofes.

ffnlm
105. 44.

Pfalm
78.24. Sc

10?. 40.

r(\ John
6. 31.
T Corin.

or ns.vi

Hfb.

« I Cnr.

D U S. The fahhath for reji.

2X And he faid unto them, This B.for»

ts tiiat which the Lord hath faid,

To-morrow is " the relt of the holy
fabbath unto the Lord : bake that

which ye will bake to-day, and feethe
that ye will feethe ; and that which
remaineth over, lay up for you to be
kept until the morning.

24 And they laid it up till the
morning, as Mofes bade ; and it did
not ftink, neither was there anyworm
therein.

25 And Mofes faid. Eat that to-

day; for to-day is a fibbath unto the
Lord : to-day ye Ihall not find it in

the field.

26 Six days ye fhall gather it ; but,
on the feventh day, which is the fab-

bath, in it there ihall be none.

27 ^ And it came to pafs, that

there went out fojjie of the people
on the feventh day for to gather, and
they found none.

28 And the Lord faid xmto Mo-
fes, HoM' long refufe ye to keep my
commandments, and my laws ?

29 See, for that the Lord hatli

given you the fabbath, therefore

he giveth you, on the fixth day,

the bread of two days : abide ye,

every man in his place ; let no man
go out of his place on the feventh

day.

30 So the people refted on the fe-

venth day.

31 And the houfe of Ifrael called

the name thereof Manna : and ^ it ^j^"""**

was like coriander-feed, white ; and
the tafte of it was like wafers mads
with honey.

32 "H And Mofes faid. This is the

thing M'hich the Lord command-
eth. Fill an omer of it to be kept

I'or your generations ; that they may
fee the bread wherewith I have

fed you in the wildernefs., when I

brouglit you forth from the land of
Egypt.

33 And Mofes faid unto Aaron,
I Take a pot, and put an omer full § '^^"8*

of manna therein, and lay it np be- Hebr.9.^.

fore the Lord, to be kept for your
generations.

34 As the Lord commanded Mo-
fes, fo Aaron laid it up before the

Teftimony, to be kept.

35 And the children of Ifrael did

eat manna '' forty years, ' until they ''^^_'^}"

came to a land inhabited : they did Dcutcron,,

eat manna, until they came unto the
s jolima

borders of the land of Canaan.

36 Now, an ouj^r is the tenth pa)-t

ftf aa ephah,
CHAP.

Mali. 9- Hn
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h Numb.
as. 3, 4-

z Corin.
10.9.

T'ie people nmrmuy for -water. CHAP.
CHAP. XVII.

i The people murmur for wafer at

Rephidim. 5 Mof'es Jent to the rock

in Horeb. 8 Amalek is overcoine.

ANd " all the congregation of the
children of Ifrael joiuuieyed from

thewildernefsof Sin, after their jour-

neys, according to the commandment
of the Lord, and pitched in Rephi-
dim : and there was no water for the
people to drink.

2 ^ Wherefore the people did

chide with Mofes, and faid, Give
us water, that we may drink. And
Mofes faid unto them, Why chide

you with me ? wherefore do ye '' tempt
the Lord?

3 And the people thirfled there for

water ; and the people m.urmured
againft Mofes, and faid. Wherefore
is t\\i?, that thou 'hart brought us up
out of Lgypt, to kill us, and our chil-

dren, and our cattle, with thirft ?

4 And Mofes cried unto the Lord,
faying. What fliall I do unto this peo-
ple? they be almortreadytoftoneme.

5 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Go on before the people, and take
with thee of the elders of Ifrael : and
thy rod v/lierewith '' thou fmotefl: the
river, take in thine hand, and go.

6 ^ Behold, I will Hand before thee
there, upon the rock in Horeb ; and
thou fhait fmite the rock, and there
Ihall come wacer out of it, that the
people may drink. And Mofes did
fo in the figat of the elders of Ifrael.

7 And he called the name of the
place <"

il
Maflkh, and

||
Meribah, be-

caufe of the chiding of the children
of Ifrael, and becaufe they tempted

|1 Chap.
jr. »0.

J05. 41. &

fNumb.
20. 13.

Pfalin 8r.

iiebr?'3. 8. tlieLoRD, faying, Is thc LoRD among
II
That is

^
ftritcttion'

ti'

r. Deut.

2J. 17.

1 Samuel
JS- :>

V/iraoin
II. 3.

h Called
J'/us,
Ach 7- «.
i Chap.
4' :iS'

US, or not ?

fl That i!,,
8 ^ s Then came Amalek, and

;'';/,^'f'

°'"» fought with Ifrael in Rephidim.
9 And Mofes faid unto ''Jolhua,

Choofe us out men, and go out, light

with Amalek: to-morrow I will Itand
on the top of the hill, with ' the rod
of God in mine hand.

10 So Jofuua did as Mofes had faid
to him, and fought with Amalek

:

and Mofes, Aaron, and Hur, went
up to the top of the hill.

• 1 1 And it came to pafs, when Mofes
Iield up his hand, that Ifrael pi-evail-

ed ; and when he let do\\ai his hand,
Amalek prevailed.

12 But Mofes hands were heavy,
and chey took a ftone, and put it un-
der him, and he fat thereon : and
Aaron and Hur ftayed up his hands,
the one oii tlie one iide, and the other

XVII, XVIII. Atnalek is cvercoine.

on the other fide ; and his hands were
fteady until the goingdown ofthe fun.

1

3

And Jolliua difcomtited Amalek
and his people with the edge of the
fword.

14 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Write this for a memorial in a booli,
and rehearfc it in the ears of Jofliua:
for ^ I will utterly put out there- kKnmii.

membrance of Amalek from under i w* .,.

heaven. 3. 7-&3o-

1

5

And Mofes built an altar,and call- |'*fJ""^*
ed the name of it

||
JEKOVAH-niffi. ii"V- 14»

16 For he faid,
||
Becaufe f the Jli^^iSi^

Lord hath fworn, that the Lord
seej"-^'"--'

will have war with Amalek from ge- ^'^'*-
^^

neration to gen.eration. L^L/,**
Amalek isnjam,'? t'ie throne of th- LO RD.theTeCoTe.&c."'tOA,
tne lurid Lpi,,! tile t.ir'jne of the LO/iO,

i »«•

CHAP. XVIII.
I Jethro briiigcth to Mofes his wife and
twofons: 7 Mofes entertainethlum^
1 3 and aiceptetk his coiinfel.

\\/Hen ^ Jethro, the prieft of » chap.,,

VV Midian, Mofes father-in-law,
"*^^•"

heard of all that God had done for
Mofes, and for Ifrael his people, and
that the Lord had brought Ifrael out
of Egypt

:

2 Then Jethro, Mofes father-in-
law, I" took Zipporah, Mofes wife, >>ch»p.4'.

after he had fent her back, cciS'p'.

3 And jier two fons, of which the ' "'

'^ name of the one was
\\ Gerfliom, (for n ti«. »,

he faid, I have been an alien in a t,,^""^""
Itrange land,)

4 And the name of the other xvas

II
Eliezer, (for the God of my father, II -nut is,

jaid he^ was mine help, and delivered an k*/^."

me from the fword of Pharaoh,

)

5 And Jethro, Mofes father-in-law,

came with his fons and his wife imto
Mofes, into the wildernefs, where he
encamped, '' at the mount of God. ^ ",ap.

6 And he faid unto Mofes, I, thy "*"
*'

father-in-law Jethro, am come unto
thee, and thy wife, and her two fons

with her.

7 t And Mofes went out to meet
his father-iTi-law, and did obeifance,

and killed him, and they allied each
other of tfteir + welfare : and they ^'^

' ' peace'

came mto the tent.

8 And Mofes told his father-in-law
all that the Lord had done unto Pha-
raoh, and to the Egyptians for Ifraels

fake,(7;^(/allthetra^elthathad -j-come tHcb.

upon them by the way, and ho-iu the thmt.

Lord delivered them.

9 And Jethro rejoiced for all the
goodnefs which the Lord had done
to Ifrael, whom he had delivered

out of the hand of the Egyptians.

10 ibid
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Of courifel to Alqfes. E X O
10 And Jethro faid, Blefled be the

Lord, who hath delivered you out
of the hand of the Egyptians, and
out of the hand of Pharaoh, who
hath delivered the people from under
the hand of the Egyptians.

11 Now, I know that the Lord
is greater than all gods :

^ for in the

thing wherein they dealt proudly,

Ae was above them.
12 And jethro, Mofes father-in-

law, took a burnt-otiering, and facri-

fices for God : and Aaron came, and
all the elders of Ifrael, to eat bread
withMolei>father-in-law,beforeGod.

1

3

^1 And it came to pafs, on the
morrow, that Mofes fat to judge the

people : and the people itood by
Mofes, from the morning unto the
evening.

14 And when Mofes father-in-law

faw all that he did to the people, he
faid, Whiit is this thing that thou
doll to the people ? W hy fitteit thou
thyfeif alone, and all the people ftand

by thee from morning unto even ?

15 And Mofcb faid unto his father-

in-law, Becaufe t'the people come
imto me to enquire of God.

1

6

When they have a matter, they
come unto me, and I judge between

f one and another, and I do make
i/ie77i know the ftatutes of God, and
his laws.

17 And Mofes father-in-law faid

ttnto him, the thing that thou doft

is not good.

1

8

f Thou wilt furely wear away,
both thou, and this people that is

with thee : for this thing /; too hea-
vy for thee ;

^ thou art not able to

perform it thyfeif alone.

19 Hearken now unto my voice, I

will give thee counfei, and God Ihail

be with thee. Be thou for the people

to God-ward, that thou mayelt bring
the caufes unto God :

20 And thou llialt teach them ordi-

nances and laws, and ih;ilt fnew them
the way wherein they muil walk, and
the work that they nnill do.

21 Moreover, thou iiialt provide,

out of all the people, ''able men, fuch
as fear *..od, men of truth, hating
covetoufnefs ; and place fzu-/i over
them, to be rulers of thoufands. ojul

rulers of hundreds, rulers of hftles,

and rulers of tens.

22 And let them judge the people

at all feafons :
" and it lliali be, that

every great matter they ihall bring
unto thee ; but every fmall matter
tJaey iliali judge. So liiall it be euiier

D U S. Geds tnejjage to tlie people.

for thyfeif, and they Ihall bear t!vi Before

btiraen with thee. . 1491.

2 5 If thou Ihalt do this thhig, and "^

'' *
God command theeyo, then thou ilialt

be able to endure, and all this people
fliall alfo go to their place in peace. .

24 So Mofes hearkened to the voice
of his fyther-in-law, and did ail that
he had faid.

2 5 And '^ Mofes chofe able men out k neuw

of all ifrael, and made them lieads
'' '"*"

over the people, rulers of thoufands,
rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties,

and rulers of tens.

26 And they judged the people at

all feafons : the hard caufes they
brought unto Mofes ; but every fmall

matter they judged thepfelves.
2' ^ And Mofes let his father-in-

law depart j and 1 he went his way 1 Kimi.

into his own land.
jo-i^-j?^

CHAP. XIX.
I The people come to mount Sinai.

3 Godi mejfage to the people out of
the mount: 8 their cuif-wer re-

turned.

IN the third month, when the chil-

dren of Ifrael were gone forth out
of tiie land of Egyi:>t, the lame day
^ came they into the w ildernefs of a Kumb,

Sinai.
"' "'"

2 For they were departed ^ from tj^iiapj

Rephidim, and were come to the de-
''' ''

fert of Sinai, and had pitched in the

wildernefs; and there Ifraei camped
before the momit.

3 And "^ Mofes went up unto God, ^/.^«

and the Lord called unto him out'"''*

of the mountain, faying. Thus Ihalt

thou fay to tlie houfe of Jacob, and
tell the children of Ifrael

;

4 •• Ye have feen wliat I did unto cjnent.

the Egyptians, and hotv ' I bai-e you
l''n'^'^^,,

on eagles wings, and brought you 3^.;."^-,^^

unto inyfelf. rcvcuc.

5 Now 'therefoi-e, if ye will obey
\'^^'^^l

my voice indeed, and keqj my cove- s- -•

nant, then 'ye iiiail be a peculiar ?o°l"".f.

treafure unto me above all people : |'^:'i,fj:

for '' all the er.rth /i mine.
^ fr^Kn-.'

6 And ye fliall be unto me a ' king- cant.W,";

dom of prieils, and an holy nation. jerVi"^,--.

Thefe are the words wliich thou flialt
xk."/.'.'/.

fpeak unto the children of Ifrael. h ocut.

1 If And Mofes came, and called pr;,i!;f .m-

for the elders of the people, and laid .'y^.,j°' ';"

before their, faces all thefe words '-.j.'V.^"'

which the Lord commanded him. '.'5^^^

8 And '^all the people anfwered ^^y; ^-/^

together, and faid. Ail that the Lc^HP -;°-
''

hath fpoken„we wjll do. And Mofes )"'^^j.
^

returned the words of the people uiito ^^^'^^."^

thcLoKD. '*•''*

»> And
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prefence in the Mount. CHAP.
9 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,

Lo, I come unto thee ' in a thick
' cloud, "that the people may hear

wlien I fpeak with thee, and "believe

thee for ever. And Mofes told the

words of the people unto the Lord.
ID ^ And the Lord faid unto Mo-

fes, Go unto the people, and fanctify

them to-day, and to-rnorrow, and let

them " walh their clothes,

1 1 And be ready againft the third

day: for the third day the Lord ''will

come down, in the figlit of all the

people, upon mount Sinai.

r 2 And thou (halt fet bounds unto
tlie people round about, faying. Take
heed to yourfelves, t/iat ye go 7!ot up
into the mount, or touch the border
of it :

* whofoever toucheth the

moxmt, fliall be furely put to death.

1

3

There fhali not an hand touch
it, but he Ihall furely be itoned, or
fliot through ; whether it be bead, or

man, it Ihall not live : when the

II
trumpet foundetii long, they fliail

come up to the mount.
14 ^ And Mofes went doN^-n from

the mount unto the people, and fanc-

tified the people, ' and they wallied

their clothes.

15 And he faid unto the people,
Be ready^gainft the third day :

' come
not at vowr wives.

1

6

And it came to pafs, on the third
day, in the morning, that there were
' thunders and lightnings, and a thick
cloud upon the mount, and the voice
of the trumpet exceeding loud ; fo

that all the people that was in the
camp trembled.

1

7

And " Mofes brought forth the
people out of the camp to meet with
God, and they Hood' at the nether
part of the mount.

1

8

And '' moiuit Sinai was altoge-
ther on a fmoke, becaufe the Lord
defcended upon it in fire : ^ and the
fmoke thereof afcended as the fmoke
of a furnace, and ^ the whole mount
quaked greatly.

19 And when the voice of the trum-
pet fotmded long, and waxed louder
and louder, ^ Mofes fpake, and ''God
anfwered him by a voice.

20 And tiie Lord came do-vwi up-
on -mount Sinai, on the top of the
mount : and the Lord called Mofes
up to the top of the niountj and Mo-
fes went up.

21 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Go down, f charge the people, left
they break through unto the Lord,
'^ to gaze, and many of tiiem perifn.

XIX, XX. T/ie ten commmdtnenfi^

22 And let the priefts alfo, which
come near to the Lord, fanftify

themfelves, left the Lord break
forth upon them.

23 And Mofes faid unto the Lord,
The people cannot come up to moimt
Sinai : for thou chargecKl us, faying.
Set bounds about tlie mount, and
fanftify it.

24 And the Lord faid imto him.
Away, get thee down, and thou
(halt come up, thou, and Aaron with
thee : but let not the priefts and the
people break through, to come up
unto the Lord, left he break forth
upon them.

25 So Mofes went down unto the
people, and fpake unto them.

CHAP. XX.
I The ten commandments. 22 Idola-

try is forbidden. 24 Of what fort
the altar jiiould be.

ANd God fpake all thefe words,
faying,

2 * I am the Lord thy God, which ^l^'-'l'
have brought thee out of the land of p^im*'

Egypt, •'outofthehoufeof -j-bondage. uor^Vs.4.

3 Thou Ihalt have no other gods '''^''- "J- 3*

before me. /."?»>/.

' 4 " Thou fhalt not make unto thee ^i-<=^--<*'5'

any graven image, or any likenefs o/pS.'?;.'/!

any thing that is in heaven above, or
that is in the earth beneath, or that
is in the water luider the earth.

5 Thou fiiait not bow down thyfelf
to them, nor ferve them : for I, the
Lord thy God, am '^ a jealous God, c«t,l!j«
" viiiting the iniquity of the fathers Jofliaa*

upon tiie children, unto the third and Nah.'i. j.

fourth^fi-^ztfraf/owofthemthathateme,
t^'i't.^^o.'^'

6 And f (hewing niercy unto thou- s-&2«.

fands of them that love me, and keep f'nmb' 14.

my commandments. J King.

7 ^ Thou Ihalt not take the name j^^ ^l\^ j^

of the Lord thy God in vain: for ^^/
,'_9-

3
the Lord ' will not hold him guilt- * '.oV- jV
lefs that taketh his name in vain. iot'21.

&'

8 Remember the fabbath-day, to jer.^i.,.^

keep it holy. 32. is.

9 ' Six da^/s flialt thou labour, and i>fa1m'^"''

do all thy work :
^»- ^^\

10 But the feventh day is the fab- \iiw!i^.\z.

bath of the Lord thy God; initxXxow. "raT.'/s.'iJ

fhalt not do any work, thou, nor thy ^^"^^"^

fon, nor thy daughter, thy man-fer- h Micah

yant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy
*'

''j

cattle, "^ nor thy ftranger that /J within 23."'!'&

thyg:ites. |;:'.r.^

1

1

For 1 in fix days the Lord made '^;;^l{
''

heaven and earth, the fea. and all that ;°-, "•
_ , Lukem them /<-, and reited the feventn «• 14.

d:iy : wherefore the Lord bleiled the ^3^^^!"*

fabbath-day, and hailov.-ed it.
icen.2.2..

12 \ ""Honour
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Idolatry is forbicUen. E X
1 2 t "" Honour thy father aud thy

mother ;. that thy days may be long

upon the land which the LoRU thy

God priveth thee.
13"" Thouihalt not kill.

14 "Thoiiflvdlt not commit adul-

tery.

Thou fhalt not fleal.

I" Thou dialt not bear flilfe wit-

nefs againft thy neighbour.

1

7

"IThou flialt not covet thy neigh-

bours houfe, ' thou ihalt not covet

thy neighbours wife, noi* his man-
fervant, nor his maid-lervant, nor

his ox, nor his afs, uor any thing that

is thy neighbours.

18 t And ' all the people ' faw the

thunderiugs, and the lightnings, and
the noife "^of the trumpet, and the

mountain fmolcing : and, wlien the

people faw it, they removed, and
flood afar off.

19 And they faid unto Mofes,

"Speak thou with us, and we will

hear : but let not God fpeak with

us, left we die.

20 And Mofes faid unto the peo-

ple, Fear not : ^for God is come to

prove you, and that his fear may be

before your faces, tliat ye fm not.

21 Aud the people fiood afar off:

and Mofes drew near unto *'the thick

darknefs where God vjoj.

22 t And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Thus lliou flialt fay unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael, Ye have feeu that I

have talked with you ^from heaven.

23 Ye ihall not make *with me
gods of filver, neitlier Hull ye make

1 Saranel UUtO yOU gods of gold.

VKiogs 24^An altar ofearth thou flialtmake
E'euJi ""to me, and flialt facrihce thereon
2d. |9. & i;iiy burnt-olierings, and thy peace-
ziphiuiuii otterings, ''thy iheep, and thine oxen :

'Vorfd. in all places where I record my name,
14, IS, 16.

J ^villcome unto thee, and I will blefs
liLev. I. i, '

thee.
cDeut. 25 And "^ If thou wilt make me an

altar of llone, thou Ihalt not f build it

of hewn ftone : for if thou lift up thy

tool upon it, thou hait polluted it.

26 Neither flialt thou go up by
ftcps unto mine altar, that thy na-

kedncfs be not difcovered thereon.

CHAP. XXI.
1 Lmus for men-firvantSy 7 for zuo'

men-fervants^ 1 2 for vian-Jlaughter,)

17 (vulforciirfcrs ofparents. Sec.

a Chap. "VTOw, thefe are the judgments

El:"u.t:4.'.4. i^ which thou flialt * fet before
bLcwt. them.
ifcuter. 2 > If thou buy an Hebrew fer-

Yer'ii. 14. vantj fix years he fliall ferve ; and, in

y Chap*

Deut. 5. J
I Kings

a n«ut.
4. 36.
Kehem.

Jolbaa
8. i,.
I Mac.
4- 47-

t Heb.
inJid thevi
with hfi*.

D U S. T/ie laws for feriwifs.

the feventh, lie fliall go out free for

nothing.

3 If he came in j- by himfelf, he
fliall go out by himfelf : if he were
married, then his wife fliall go out
with him.

4 If his mafter have given liim a
wife, and flie haf\-e born him fons or
daughters; the wife.and her children

fliall be her mafters, and he fliall go
out by himfelf.

5 " And if the fervant t ftiall plainly \^^'^*;

fay, I love my mafter, my wife, and t wcb.

my children, I will not go out free ; jii^J^ay,

6 Then his mafter fliall bring him
^ unto the judges; he Ihall alfo bring 'j^'^.^"

him to ;the door, or unto the door-
poll : and his mafter fliall bore his ear

through with an aul; and he fliall

ferve him for ever.

7 1i And if a man fell his daughter
to be a maid-fervant, flbie ihall not go
out as the men-fervants do.

8 If flie -j- pleafe not her mafter,
,^.f/,^'^^f,

who hath betrothed her to himfelf, o»jo/,&e.

then fliall he let her be redeemed.
To fell her unto a ftrange Jnation he
fliall have no power, feeing he hath
dealt deceitfully with her.

9 And if he have betrothed her
unto his fon, he fliall deal with her
after the manner of daughters.

10 If he take him another w/fe?'

/

her food, her raiment, "^ and her duty f
i.^om

of marriage, fliall he not diminifli. '
"

^'

1

1

And if he do not thefe three

unto her, then fliall flie go out free

without money.
12 •! t'He that fmiteth a man, fo fCf.":9-<'

1. T 11 1 /• 1 Leviticus

that he die, fliall be furely put to 54. 17-

, ,
' •' * Matthew

death. =6.53.

1

3

And if a man lie not hi wait,

but God deliver him into his hand

;

then ^ I will appoint thee a place
?^^J™'"

whither he fliall flee.

1

4

But if a man come prefumptu-

oufly upon his neighbour, to flay him
with guile ; '' thou ihalt take him
from mine altar, that he may die. \^'^^^

1

5

t ^ind he that fmiteth his father,

or his mother, fliall be furely put to

death.
16 ^ And ' he that ftealeth a man, 3

"<=«•

and felleth him, or if he be found in

his hand, he ihali furely be put to

death.

17 11 And I'he that
|I
curfeth his ^„^;^;"'

father, or his mother, fliall furely be ^^f^^^""

put to death. iwatti.ew

] 8 t And if men ftrive together, ^i^rk

and one finite ||
an other with a ftone, '^^°'

or with /i/s fift, and he die not, but revuets.

keepethtobedj , ^^U^,^?;!
19 If

Jofll. ;

Kings



Divet's laws and ol-dhtancet. CHAP
19 If he rife again, and walk abraad

upon his ftaif, then fliall he that fmote
/z/;7z be quit : onlyhefhall p'ly for j- the
lofs of his time, and fliall caufe /lint

to be throughly healed.

20 II And if a man finite his fer-
Vant, or his maid with a rod, and he
die under his hand ;« hefhall be furely

f puniflied.

2

1

Notwithftanding, if he continue
a day or two, he fhall not be punilh-
ed : for ' he is his money.

22 ^ If men ftrive, and hurt a
Vv'oman with child, fo that her fruit
d.epart/rw? kcr^ and yet no mifchief
follow : he fhall be furely puniflied,
according as the womaus huflDand
will lay upon him ; and he flaall pay
as the judges deter?i2:ne.

2 3 And if any mifchief follow, then
thou flialt give life for life,

24 "' Eye for eye, tooth for tooth,
hand for hand, foot for foot,

25 Burning for burning, wound for
wound, ftripe for llripe.

26 1[ And if a man finite the eye
of his fervant, or the eye of his maid,
that it perifli; he Jlnll let him go
free for his eyes fake.

27 And if hefmite out his man-
fervants tooth, or his maid-fervanta
tooth ; he fliall let him go free for
his tooths fake.

28 '^ If an ox gore a man or a wo-
man, that they die ; then " the ox
fliall be furely ftoned, and his flefli

fliall not be eaten ; but the owoier of
the ox /)ia/l be quit.

29 But if the ox were wont to pufli
With his horn in time paft, and it

hath been teftified to his owner, and
he hath not kept him in, but that he
hath killed a man or a woman ; the
ox fliall be ftoned, and his owner alio
fliall be put to death.

30 If there be laid on him a fum
of money, then he fliall give, for ° the
ranfom of his life, whatfoever is laid
upon him.

3

1

Whether he have gored a fon, or
have gored a daughter, according to
thisjudgmentfliallitbedoneuntohim.

32 If the ox fliall pufli a man-fer-
vant, or maid-fervant

; he fiiail give
• unto their mafter ^ thirty fliekels of
hlver, and the ox fliall be ftoned.

33 H And if a man fliall open a pit,
or if a man fliall dig a pit, and not co-
ver It, and an ox or an afs fall therein

;

34 The owner of the pit fliall make
it good, and give money unto the
owner of them

i and Uie dead beaji
fliall be his,

t-iK,

. XXII. Of theft^ damage^ -!refpalfes, &c.

35 H And if one mans ox hurt an- Betow
others that he die, then they fliall fell Vl"^^
the live ox, and divide the money of it,

'—•'-^

and the dead ox alfo they fliall divide.
36 Or if it be known that the ox

hath ufed to pufh in time paft, and
his owner hath not kept him in ; he
fliall furely pay ox for ox, and llig
dead fhall be his own.

CHAP. XXII.
1 Of theft. 5 Ofdamage. 7 Of tref
pajjes. X 4. Ofborrow'mg. joOffir-
Kication. 18 Of witchcraft., Sec.

IF a man fliall fteal an ox, or a

II
flieep, and kill it, or fell it; he U 0'-= *-<"=?»

ftialLreftore five oxen for au ox, and
• four fheep for a fheep. ' a = satq,

:; 1 If a thief be found breaking Lukt'

up, and be fmitten that he die, t/iere s« p^w.
fiall no blood be fied for him.

3 If the fun be rifen upon him,
there jhall be blood flted for him : fcr
he fliould make full reftitution ; if he
have nothing, then he fliall be fold
for his theft.

_ 4 If the theft be certainly fomid in
his hand alive, whether it be ox, or
afs, or flieep,- he fliall reftore double.

5 ^ If a man fliall caufe a field or
vineyard to be eaten, and fliall put
in hisbeaft, and fliall feed in another
mans field : of the belt of his own
field, and of the beft of his o\\rvL vine-
yard, fliall he make reftitution.

6 Tl If fire break out, and catch in
thorns, fo that the ftacks of corn, or
the ftanding-corn,or the field be con-
fumed therewith ; he that kindled the
fii-e fhall fm'ely make reftitution,

J 11_
If a man fliall deliver unto

his neighbour money or ftuff to keep,
and it be ftolen out of the mans
houfe

; if the thief be found, let him
pay double.

8 If the thief be not found, then
the mafter of the houfe Ihall ha
brought unto the judges, to fee whe-
ther he have put his hand "unto his
neighbours goods.

9 For all manner of trefpafs, whe'
ther it be for ox, for afs, for llieep, for
raiment, or for any manner of loft
thing, which ojiother challeiigeth to
be his, the caufe of both parti'es fliall

come before the judges ; a?id whom
the judges fhall condeimi, he fliall

pay double unto his neighbour.
10 If a man deliver unto his neigh-

bour an afs, or an ox, or a fheep, or any
beaftto keep ; and it die, or be hurt,
or driven away, no man feeing //;

1

1

Then fliall an oath of the LoRn
be betwpeu ^ligm ^h, tiut Jie hath

not
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not put his hand unto his neighbours
goons ; and the owner of it Ikill ac-

cept themuf, and he Ihall not make it

good.
12 And '' if it be ftolen from him,

he fliail make reftitution unto the
owner thereof.

1

3

If it be torn in pieces ; then let

him bring it for witnefs, and he fnall

not make good that which was torn.

14 % And if a man borrow ought

of his neighbour, and it be hurt, or
die, the owner thereof being not with
it ; he fhall furely make it good.

1

5

But if the owner thereof ^e? with
it, he fliali not niake it good : if it be

an hired thi?ig^ it came for his hire.

16 1 And "^ if a man entice a maid
that is not betrothed, and lie with
her ; he fnall furely endow her to be
his wife.

17 If her father utterly refufe to
give her unto him, he Ihall f pay
money according to the dowry of
Virgins.

18^'' Thou flialt not ftiffer a witch
to live.

19 H
" Whofoeverliethwith abeaft,

fliall furely be put to death.

20 "Tl

f He that facrificeth tnito any
god, fave unto the Lord only, he
Ihall be utterly deftroyed.

21 "jl
° Thou flialt neither vex a

ftranger, nor opprefs hhn : .for ye
were itrangers in the land of Egypt.

22 1 '^ Ye lliall not affli£l any wi-
dow, or fatherlefs child.

23 If thou afflict them in any wife,
and they cry at all unto me j I will
furely liear their cry :

24 And my wrath fliall wax hot,
and I \^'ill kill you with the fword

j

and ' your wives fhall be widows,
and your children fiitherlefs.

25 t " If thou lend money to aizy

of my people that is poor by thee,
thou llialt not be to him as an ufurer,
neither flialt thou lay upon him
ufury.

26 'If thou at all take thy neigh-

i Levit.

y. =6, 31
& 30. 37.

Deatpr.
18. 10, II

X .Samuel
38. 9.

f Dcttter.

13. I, 6,

I Mac.
2. 14.
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19. 33. &
25- 35-

h Dciiter.

10. i8. &
24. 17. &
27. 19-

Ifai. I. I?'

Zcch. 7.10.

Jam. 1.27

1 Pfalm
109. 9.

k Levit. 2$.

JS, 3<1. 37'
Deutcr.

jib^°4.3'?9. hours raiment to pledge, thou flialt

VoTil^l:
deliver it unto him by that the fun

"• '7-
„ goeth do\^Ti

:

27 r or that is his covermg only;
it is his raiment for his fldn : where-
in fliall he fleep ? and it fliall come
to pafs, when be crieth unto me, that
I will hear : for I ain gracious.

28 If
'" Thou flialt not revile the

II
gods, nor curfe the ruler of thy

people.

2-) "1[ Thou fhalt not delay to offer

f the iirlt of thy ripe fruits, and of

m Ecdcf.

Afts':3. s.
juai- K.

II
Or,

Pl-.l. 8:. 6.

t Htb. tity

Offlojider and falfe tvltnep,

thy f liquors : " the firft-born of thy Before

fons flialt thou give unto me. ^^Jf?

30 Likewife flialt thou do with thine )~riz
—

'

oxen, ana\\\va thy fheep :
° feven days n chap.

it fliall be with his dam ; on the eighth ^^j^V 19.'

day thou flialt give it me. Deu.1j.19.

31 If And ye fliall be holy men unto \^^'^-''.'

me :
P neither fhall ye eat any flelh v^yp^-

that is torn of beafts in the held ; ye i:V.;ki'ci ;

fliall call it to the dogs. ^*- ^"

CHAP. XXIII.
I Of/lander and falfe witnefs. 1 2 Of

the fabbath. i'^ Of idolatry. 20 A
blsffvig promifed to be obedient.

THou "" flialt not
||
raife a falfe re- ^

P''^'^

port: put not thine hand with the ||'or^,"

wicked to be an unrighteous witnefs. '•"">'•

2 If
'^ Thou fhalt not follow a mul- ^

'•'•^;-

titude to do evil ; neither flialt thou DeutV/.

-j- fpeak in a caufe, to decline after
^'h'^'.

many, to wrell judgment : an/we,-.

2,^" Neitherfhalt thou countenance ^ p^aim

a poor man in his caufe.
'" "'

4 Tf
"^ If thou meet thine enemies ^

°™'^'

ox or his afs going aftray, thou flialt i"V'b^"
furely bring it back to him again. ilTi^.h

5
* If thou fee the afs of him that Mlt'.'s'.^^.

hateth thee, lying under his burden, ^"'"o?

II
and wouldeil: forbear to help him; e oeut.

thou flialt furely help with him.
\\'otmm

6 Thou flialt not wreft the judg- <'»>«'«"/*

ment of thy poor in his caufe. a/.« ?'^r,

7 Keep thee far from a falfe mat- Tn^elkil
ter ; and the innocent and righteous

("u.Jners''

flay thou not : for f I will not juitify f';'- *»' .-

the wicKed. fm;-i-.' uavs

8 If And s thou flialt take no gift : Vth'hfm.

for the gift biindeth f the wife, and rchap.

perverteth thewords of the righteous. gQ^J^,

9 t Alfo '' thou flialt not opprefs a
j,^:;;^;.,',

ftranger : for ye know the f heart of i"^i1l\.

a ftranger, feeing ye were ftrangers ^"'"9!.

in the land of Egj'pt. t iiob. j;^

10And ' fix years fhalt thou fow thy -^"c'^fp.

land, and flialt gather in the fruits ^^;^^^2_i;^_

thereof. '9- & --y-

1

1

But the feventh year thou flialt \%\ 19.'^

let it reft, and lie ftill ; that the poor tHeb-A- .-.

of thy people may eat : and what 'j/f
?.'"*

they leave, the beafts of the field

fhall eat. In like manner thou flialt

deal with thy vineyard, and with thy

II
olive-yard.

1
2 1' Six days thou fhalt do thywork,

and on the feventh day thou flialt reft :

^^^

that thine ox and thine afs may reft, "T

and the fon of thy hand-maid and the
\l'!:%.

ftranger may be refreihed.

13 And, in all things that I have >
^'»™''-

laid unto you, be circumfpecl : and haxx^x.

1 make no mention of the names of joi'..,a'.i

other gods, neither let it be heard p}:,rm

out of thy mouth. i';;,-.'*^. rr-

£41'" Three z.ecii.J3'j*

It Or, 6.';

trcis-

k Clian.

10. 3.

Deuter.



Divers laws and ordinances.

14 1[
•" Three times thou (halt keep

a feaft unto me in the year.

1

5

" Thou (halt keep the feaft of \m-
leavened bread : thou flialt eat unlea-

' venedbreadfeven days, as I command-
ed thee, in the time appointed of the
month Abib ; for in it thou cameft out
from Egypt :

° and none fhall appear
before me empty

;

1

6

P And the feaft of harveft, the
firft-fruits of thy labours, which thou
haft fown in the tield ; and the feaft

of in-gathering, which is in tlie end
of the year, when thou liaft gathered
in thy labours out of the field.

17 "^ Three times in the year all

thy males fhall appear before the
Lord God.

18 ' Thou flialt not offer the blood
of my facritice with leavened bread,
neither fhall the fat of my ||

facriiice

remain imtil the morning.
19 ' The firft of the firft-fruits of

thy land thou fhalt bring into the
houfe of the Lord thy God. ' Thou
fhalt not feethe a kid in his mothers
milk.

20 f " Behold, I fend an Angel be-
fore thee to keep thee in the %\ ay,
and to bring thee into the place
which I have prepared.

21 Beware of him, and obey his
voice, provoke him not : for he v.lU
not pardon your tranfgreliions ; for
my Name is m him.

22 But if thou fhalt indeed obey
his voice, and do all that I fjieak

;

then " I will be an enemy unto thine
enemies, and

j|
an adverfary unto

thine adverfaries.

21 ^ For mine Angel fliall go be-
fore thee, and ^ bring th^-e in unto
the Amorites, and the Hittites, and
the Perizzites, and the Canaanltes,
and the Hivites, and the Jebulites

;

and I will cut them off.

24 Thou fhalt not bow down to
their gods, nor ferve them, " nor do
after their works ;

>> but thou fiialt

utterly overthrow them, and quite
break down their image^.

25 And ye fliall ferve the Lord your
God, and "^ lie fhail bids thy bread,
andthy water ; and '^ I v.ill take ilck-
nefs away from the m.idft of thee.

26 1[
^ There fliall nothing caft their

young, nor be barren in thv land : the
number of thy days I v.-ill'fultii.

27 I will fend myfear before thee,
and will deftroy all the people to
whom thou fhalt come, and I will
make all thine enemies tiurn their
t backs unto thee,

t
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CHAP. XXIV. Gods promife, and the peoples.

28 And f I will fend hornets be- Before

fore thee, which fliall drive out the m,!?
Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hit- )~^^2^^
tite from before thee. ?• i^"'

29^1 will not drive them out from ^"l i^f.

before thee in one year ; left the V^'.'^^s!'"

land become defolate, and the beaft % Dent.

of the field nuiltiply againif: thee. '"
""''

30 By little and little I will drive
them outfrom before thee, until thou
be increafed, and inherit the land.

3

1

And ' I will fet thy bounds fi-om h cenefis

the Red Tea even unto the fea of the Numb.'

Philiftines, and from the defert unto f^^.J;^,

the river : fori Mill deliver the inha- ''^-\-

bitants of the land into your hand ; icing's*'

and thou flialt drive them out before prahn"**

thee. /-=• «•

32 'Thou flialt make no covenant c^v.

with them, nor with their gods. ntut'.^'

33 They fliall not dwell in thy '' *'

land, left they make thee fin againft
me : for if thou ferve their gods, '' it \^-}'lf,''^

will furelv be a fnare unto thfee. iieuter.

C H A P. XXIV. ]oL.
I Mofes is called up into the iizoun- ju>g?c. 3.

tain. 3 The people promife obedi- jg^T'l'^''^

evce. 9 The glory of God appear-
•"o^

"l.^

eth.
10 • a -

ANd he faid unto Mofes, Come up
unto, the Lord, thou and Aaron,

Nadab and Abihu, ^ and feventy of \
^!'_'P'

the elders of Ifrael : and worfliip ye
'^"

afar olF.

2 And Mofes alone fliall come near
the Lord : but they fliall not come
nigh, neither fhall the people go up
with him.

3 11 And Mofes came and told the
people all the words of the Lo r d , and
all the judgments : and all the people
anfwered with one voice, and faid,

^ All the words which the Lord hath j!,y'"- /•

faid, will vv'e do. i.^V's?'^

4 And Mofes wrote all the words ""It?"

of the Lord, and rofe up early in the
morning, and builded an altar under
the hill, and twelve pillars according
to the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

5 And he fent young men of the
cliildren of Ifrael, which offered

burnt-otferings, and facrificed peace-
otFerlngs of oxen unto the Lord.

6 And Mofes took halfofthe blood,
and put // in bafons ; and half of the
blood he fprinklt-d on the altar.

7 And he took tlie book of the co-
venant, and read in the audience of
the people : and they faid, " All that cver- 3<

the Lord hath faid, will we do, and
be obedient.

8 And Mofes took the blood, and
fprinkled it on the people, and faid,

F Behold,



God

f' C'.Tap.

Ccnefis

13- ^3-

E Chap.

l;. i6.

h Ch?p.

a- 7-

5 Chapter

]'. Kur.ib

1 Ecatear

in Chsp.

BeiU. 9- 9

/<), ..I?.

ajferir.g.

a Chapter

a Chron.
-9- 3> 5>

if Or, f.ik

appiareth in the mount. EXO
Behold, >^ the blood of the covenant,

which the Lord hath made with you,
'' concerning all thefe words.

9 'il
ThenwcntupMofes and Aaron,

Nadab and Abihu, and feventy of the

elders of Ifrael.

I o And they faw the God of Ifrael

:

and-i/iere was under his fiSet, as it

were a paved work of a " fapphire-

ftone, and as it were the body of hea-

ven in kis clearnefs.

I I And upon the nobles of the

children of Ifrael he laid not his

nand : alfo *" they faw God, and did

, eat and d.'-ink.

12 t And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes. Come up to me into the mount,

and be there : and I will give thee

s tables of Hone, and a law, and com-

mandments which I have written j

that thou mayeft teach them.

13 And Mofes rofe up, and > his

minifter Jofnua ; and Mofes went up

into the mount of God.
v

14 And he faid unto the elders.

Tarry ye here for us, until w'e come

again iinto you : and behold, Aaron

and Hur are with you ; if any man
have any matters to do, let him

corns unto them.

15 And Mofes went up into the

mount, and ' a cloud covered the

mount.
16 And ^ the glory of the Lord

abode upon mount Sinai, and the

cloud covered it lix days : and the

feventh day he called unto Mofes out

of the midil: of the cloud.

1

7

And the fight of the glory of

the Lord was like ' devouring hre on

the top of the mount, in the eyes of

the children of Ifrael.

1

8

And Mofes went into the midft

of the cloud, and gat him up into

the mount : and "" Mofes was in the

mount forty days, and forty nights.

CHAP. XXV.
I T/ie offering ofthe tabernacle. \oThe

form of the ark . 1 7 The mercy-feat.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

that they \ bring me an
||
offering :

^ of every man that giveth it willing-

ly with his heart, ye Ihall take my
offering.

p, And this /; the offering which ye

{hall take of them; gold, and hlver,

and brafs,

4 And blue, and purple, and fear-

let, and
ll
hue linen, and goats hair,

5 And rams ikius dyed red, and

badgers Ikins, c^iid jhittiiii-wood,

D U §. Thi offeringfor the tabernacle f

6 ^ Oil for the light, ' {i5ices for B-fnr^

anointing oil, and for '' fweet iacenfe, 't^^ij

7 Onyx-ftones, and ftones to be fet '^^'^^^[^

inthe'^ephodandinthe'breaft-plate. ^7- =°-

8 And let them make me a fane- \o!'ll'.

tuary, that ^ I may dwell amongft a chap.

them. e Chap.

9 According to all that I ftew 28.4,6.

thee, after the pattern of the taber-
{^}'l]':

nacle, and the pattern of all the in- g chap,

ftruments thereof, even fo fliall ye j'^ku^V

make it. Tcorin.

10
*i|

^ And they fliall make an ark (" i<'-

^^

of fliitthu-wood : tvm cubits and a kcv.':i! 3.*

half (hall be the length thereof, and ^'^^''/p'"

a cubit and a half the breadth there- kebr. 9- *•

of, and a cubit and a half the height

thereof.

1

1

And thou (halt overlay it with

pure gold, within and without flialt

thou overlay it : and flialt make up-

on it a crown of gold round about.

1

2

And thou flialt cail four rings

of gold for it, and put them in ^the

four corners thereof ; and two rings

Jhall be in the one fide of it, and two
rings in the other fide of it.

1

3

And thou flialt make ftaves nf

fliittim-wood, and overlay them with

gold.

14 And thou flialt put the ftaves in-

to the rings, by the fides of t!ie ark, .

that the ark nlay be born with them.

1

5

' The ftaves fliall be in the rings
L,'

J:'""'"

of the ark : they fliall not be taken

from it.

1

6

And thou flialt put into the ark-

i^tlieteftimonywhichlihallgivethee. \^-^'^v--

1

7

And 1 thou flialt make a mercy- i^: \%\

feat of pure gold : two cubits and a °<^'."','=/-

half '(hall be the length thereof, and a l^^^i'

cubit and a half the breadth thereof. Hebr-

18 And thou flialt make two che-
; e;,,,^

rubims o/gold : of^ beaten work flialt 37- "•

thou make them, in the two ends of

the mercy-feat.

19 And make one cherub on the

one CHd, and the other cherub on the

other end ; even \\
of the mercy-feat ^^l^,f/„f

fliall ye make the cherubims on the
j^'if^i^^y. .

two ends thereof.

20 And "' the cherubims fliall ?!
'..'"'"S''

ftretch forth their wings on high, co- j^chron.
.

vering the mercy-feat with their iiebr. <,. s^v

wings, and their faces jliall look one

to another ; toward the mercy-feat

fliall the faces of the cherubims be.

2

1

" And thou flialt put the mercy-

feat above upon the ark; and in the

ark thou flialt put the teftimony that

I fliall give thee. ",

22 And " there I will meet with
3=^^

^

tkee, and I will coiiimuue with thee, Nmab.
'

fiom ''• *•

n C!ia».

. 4-- &

. 36.



ihe materials thereof.

^ctrift (™"^ ^''°^'° ^^^ mercy-feat, from
^^91- '' between the two cherubims which
pT^j;;;^ a7-e upon the ark of the tefti-.nony, of
7- »> all things which I will give thee in

commandment unto the chiidi-en of
Ifrael.

P^'!: 23 5 * Thou Hiak alfo make a ta-
1 Kinj/s ble i9/lhittim-woo(l : two cubits ///«//

i'cVon. i'e the length thereof and a cubit the
"*• *• breadth thereof, and a cubit and a

half the height thereof.

24 And thou flialt overlay it with
pure gold, and make thereto a crown
of gold round about.

2 J And thou Ihalt make unto it a
border of an hand-breadth round
about, and thou ihalt make a golden
crowTi to the border thereof romid
fibout.

_
26 And thou (halt make for it four

ring^ of gold, and put the rings in
the four corners that are on the four
feet thereof.

2 7 Over aeainfl the border fliall

the rings be ror places of the Haves
to bear the table.

28 And thou ihalt make the ftaves
of fliittim-wood, and overlay them
with gold, that the table may be
born with them.

Numb. 29 And thou flialt make the didies
thereof, and fpoons thereof, and co-

I
Or, to vers thereof, and bowls thereof,

|(
to

"itiu"* cover withal : o/pure gold {halt thou
make them.

30 And thou flialt fet upon the ta-
^t,n<t. ble, ' fhew-bread before me ahvay.
Chap. 31 1[

' And thou fhalt maJte a can-

'"Kins,
dleftick o/pure gold : of beaten work

>c1''4. -,

^^^^^ ^^^ candleitick be made; his
Leveiation ftaft, and lus brauches, his bowls, his
: Y:

* knops, and his flowers Ihall be of the
fame.

32 And fix branches fliall come out
of the fides of it : three branches of
the candleitick out of the one fide,
and three branches of the candleitick
out of the other fide.

33 Three bowls made like unto al-
monds, with a knop and a iiower in
one branch

; and three bowls made
like almonds in the other branch,
-vith a knop and a flower : fo in the
fix branches that come out of the
candleitick.

34 And in the candleftick Jhall be
four bowls macle like unto almonds,
tvith their knops and their flowers.

35 And there Jnall be a knop un-
der two branches of the lame, and a
knop imder two branches of the
fame, and a knop under two bran-
ches of the fame, accorcljjjg to the

CHAP. XXVI. The curtains of the tnleVnOch.

fix branches that proceed out of the Be-nr-

candieftick. ^iriit

36 Their knops and their branches "^—v—

^

flnil be of the lame : all it (hall be
one beaten work of pure gold.

37 And thou flialt rfiake the feven
lamps thereof : and " they fliall

||
light » chsp. '

the lamps thereof, that theymay ''give & jo.'s.

light over agalnrt f it. ^1%',^.

38 And the tons;s thereof, and the 11 or,'r«l/i

fnutf-diflies thereof jhall be (f pure ^ n 'T
gold. 8. ;!!"

39 0/a talent of pare gold Ihal! ;,^;^>
I*-

HeSr. E- 5.

t He J.
tuhlih thou

ed to fee.

he make it, with all thefe veflels. ych.p.

40 And ^ look that thou make theji^ ;f,',n: b.

after their pattern, fwhichwas fhew- 'o^"™-
ed thee in the mount.

C H A P. XXVI.
I The tea curtains of tlie tabernacle

3 1 The vail for the ark.

Moreover, ^ thou ihalt make the ^ ch.p

tabernacle with ten curtains
^'' "

of fine twined linen, and blue, and
purple, and fcarlet : with cherubims
f of cunning v.ork Ihait thou make t H^b.***

them '"'.^*.or *

2 The length of one curtain JJiall
'";;''*;"'''

be eight and twenty cubits, and the
^'''^"^"^^•

breadth of one curtain four cubits :

and every one of the curtains Ihall
have one meafure.

3 The five curtains fnall be coupled
together one to another : and other
five curtains Jiiall be coupled one to
another.

4 And thou flialt make loops ofblue
upon the edge of the one curtain,
from the fehedge in the couplino-

:

and likewiie fliaft thou make in the
uttermofi: edge of another curtain, in
the coupling of the fecond.

5 Fifty loops Ihalt thou make ia
the one curtain, and iifty i6ops fl^ilt

thou make in the edge of the cui'tain
that /( in the coupimg of the lecond,
that the loops may taKe hold one o^
another. '

6 And thou flialt make fifty taches
of gold, and couple the curtains to-
gether with the taches : and it iliail

be one tabernacle.

7 11 And 1^ thou flialt make curtains ^p^^P'

of goats hair to be a covering upon ^ '

'^

the tabernacle : eleven curtains Ihalt
thou make.

8 The length of one curtain fliall
be thirty cubits, and the breadth of
one curtain four cubits : and the
eleven curtains jh.all be all of oua
meafure.

9 And thou flialt couple five cur-
tains by themfelves, and iix curtains
by theaafdves; and flwjit double the

X .:3 fixtlv



II Of'.
tovertng

>, neb.
i'i the re-

or, r<'r-

3C,. 19

Mnteriah for the tabernacle, E X O

sefore fixtli curtaiii iH tlic forcfiont of the

%t tabernacle.
, «r 1

^-v
—^ I o And thou fhalt make fifty loops

dn the edge of the one curtain that is

outmoft in the coupling, and fifty

loops in the edge of the curtainwhich

coupleth the fecond.

1

1

And thou fhalt make fifty taches

of brafs, and put the taches into the

loops, and couple the
ji
tent together,

that it may be one.

1

2

And the remnant that remauieth

of the curtains of the tent, the half-

curtain that remaineth, fhall hang

over the back-fide of the tabernacle.

13 And a cubit on the one fide,

and a cubit on the other fide f of that

which remaineth in the length of the

curtains of the tent, it fhall hang over

the fides of the tabernacle, on this

fide, and on that fide, to cover it.

1

4

And " thou fiialt make a covering

for the tent, of rams fkins died red,

and a covering above o/badgersfluns.

1

5

1| And thou flialt make boards

for the tabernacle, of fnittim-wood,

{landing up.

1

6

Ten cubits fiall be the length

of a board, and a cubit and an half

(liall be the breadth of one board.

1

7

Two f tenons fmll there be in

one board, fet in order one againff

another : thus flialt thou make for all

the boards of the tabernacle.

18 And thou flialt make the boards

for the tabernacle, twenty boards on

the fouth-fide, fouth-ward.

10 And thou flialt make forty fock-

etsGf filver, under the twenty boards:

two fockets under one board for his

two tenons, and two fockets under

another board for his two tenons.

20 And for the fecond fide of the

tabernacle, on the north-fide, there

fiiall be twenty boards,

2

1

And their forty fockets of filver

:

two fockets under one board, andtwo

fockets under another board.

22 And for the fides of the taber-

» Aacle well-ward, thou flialt make fix

boards.

23 And two boards fhalt thou make

for the corners of the tabernacle in

the two fides.

24 And they fhall be f coupled to-

gether beneath, and they fhall be

'coupled together above the head of

it unto one ring : thus fliall it be for

them both J
they ihall be for the two

corners.

25 And they fliall be eight boards,

and their fockets of filver, fixteen

ibtkets ; two fogkcu under, one

t Hell

hand!-

tHcTi.

PUS. T^ie vail for the ark-

board, and two fockets under an- Bc^.re

other board. /-w^
->6 1 And thou flialt make bars of

fliittim-wood : five for the boards ot

the one fide of the tabernacle,

2" And five bars for the boards ot

the other fide of the tabernacle, and

five bars for the boards of the fide

of the tabernacle for the two fides

wefi;-ward. ,

28 And the middle bar in the mids

of the boards fliall reach from end to

- 9 And thou flialt overlay the boards

with gold, and make their rings of

gold for places for the bars : and thou

fhalt" overlay the bars with gold.

30 And thou fhalt rear up the ta-

bernacle << according to the fafhion ^5. >;'/;,,

thereof, which was fliewed tnee m ^^^^-^f;,

themomit.
., eltr."'

11 And " thou flialt make a vail
'^(,.\J.

of blue, and purple, and fcarlet, and
'^_^J-;"-

fine twined linen of cunning work : m.^
with cherubims fliall it be made. Hete. 9- 3*

32 And thou fhalt hang itupon four

pillars of fliittim-wooJ, overlaid with

gold : their hooks fliali be of gold,

upon the four fockets of filver.

33 t And thou flialt hang up the

vail under the taches, that thou maj--

eft bring in thither, within the vail,

the ark of the teftimony : and the

vail fliall divide unto you, between
^ ^^^^

f the holy place and the moft holy. ,. ,_ 3.

34 And thou flialt put the mercy-

feat upon the ark of the teftimony,

in the moft holy place.

35 And ^ thou flialt fet the table I ,.

without the vail, and the candleftick

over againft the table on the fide ot

the tabernacle toward the fouth :
and

thou flialt put the table on the north-

"
36And "thou flialt make an hanging 5^<;'^';^;

for the door of the tent, of blue,_and

purple, and fcarlet, and fine twined

linen, wrought with needle-work.

37 And thou fhalt make tor the

hanging, five pillars of fhittim-woorf
^^^^^_

and' ' overlav them with gold, and 36. ,».

their hooks fhall be ofgold: and thou

fhalt caft ^ve fockets of brafs tor

them. ,,,_CHAP. XXVII.
I The altar of burnt-offering,

with the

vi'ljeh. 9 The court of the taberna-

cle. 20 The oil for the lamp.

A Nd thou flialt make ^ an altar of*^^^-

A fliittim-wood, five cubits long, k-cu.j

and five cubits broad : the altar fhall

be four-fquare, and the height there-

of fhall bi thi-ee cubits.



The altar of burnt-offering. CHAP
Before 2 And tliou flialt make the horns
^4,;','.' of it upon the four corners thereof

:

^^-^r—^ his horns (hall be of the fame ; and
bseevum. b thoii (halt overlay it with brafs.
* " ^

'

3 And thou fhalt make his pans to

receive hisafhes, and hisflioveis, and
his bafons, and his flefh-hooks, and
his fire-pans : all the vefiels thereof

thou flialt make of brafs.

4And thou fhalt make for it a grate

of net-work of brafs ; and upon the

net fhalt thou make four brafen rings

in the four corners thereof.

5 And thou flialt put it under the

compafsof the altar beneath, that the

net may be even to the midft of the

altar.

6 And thou fhalt make flaves for

the altar, flaves o/'fliittim-wood, and
overlay them with brafs.

7 And the- flaves fliall be put into

the rings, and the ftaves fliall be upon
the two fides of the altar to bear it.

8 Hollow with boards fhalt thou

t Chap, make it :
"^ as f it was fliewed thee in

M'. to.
^ the moimt, fo fliall they make //.

r Heb. he 9 ^ And ^ thou flialt make the

'icvt. court of the tabernacle for the fouth-
»3' s- ' fide, fouth-ward : there fliall be hang-

ings for the court of fine twined li-

nen of an hundred cubits long, for

one iide.

I o And the twenty pillars thereof,

and their twenty fockets, jhall be of
brafs : the hooks of the pillars, and
their fillets, jhall be of filver.

I I And likewife for the north-fide,

in length, there jhall be hangings of
an hundred cubits long, and his twen-
ty pillars, and their twenty fockets of
brafs : the hooks of the pillars, and
their fillets of filver.

1

2

\ And for the breadth of the

court on the weft-fide, j]iall be hang-
ir^s of fifty cubits : their pillars ten,

aird their fockets ten.

1

3

And the breadth of the court on
the eaft-fide, eaft-ward, jhall be fifty

cubits.

14 The hangings of one fide oftJie

vate jliall be fifteen cubits ; their pil-

lars three, and their fockets three.

1

5

And on the other fide jliall be

hangings fifteen cubits ; their pillars

three, and their fockets three.

16 *[! And for the gate of the court,

JJiall be an hanging of twenty cubits,

of" blue, and purple, and fcarlet, and
hue twined linen, ^\Tought with
needle-work ; ayid their pillars jhall

he four, and their fockets four.

1

7

All the pillars round about the

court Jliall be iilleted with filver

;

. XXVni. . The oil for the Imnp.

their hook?, fliall be of filver, and their Before

foclcets of brafs. 1491.

18 ^f The length of the coxivt JJiall
"-^—

'

be an hundred cubits, and the breadth

f fifty every where, and the height j"^.^-'^'"'y

five cubits of fine twined linen, and
"

''
''

their fockets of brafs.

19 All the velfels of the tabernacle,
in all the fervice thereof, and all the
pins thereof, and all the pins of the
court, fliall be of brafs.

20 % And * thou fhalt command « lwu.

the children of Ifrael, that they bring
'^^ '"

thee pure oil-olive beaten, for the
light, to caufe the lamp f to burn Micb^

^?<>^

always.

2

1

In the tabernacle of the con-

gregation f without the vail, which i^j'^f'^^ ,

is before the teftimony, ^ Aaron and g cbap.

his fons fhall order it from evening Tsamuei

to morning before the Lord. ItJhall
f-i;^;,„„,

be a ftatute for ever unto their gene- n- "•

rations, on the behalf of the children

of Ifrael.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Aaron and hisj'ons arefet apart for '

the priejlsojfice. bTheephod. 'loThe

Uriin and rhiunjnim, &c.

ANd take thou unto thee ' Aaron a Hcbr,

thy brother, and his fons with*"''''*

him, from among the children of If-

rael, that he may minilter unto me
in the priefts office, even Aaron, Na-
dab and Abihu, Eieazar and Itha-

mar, Aarons fons.

2 And '^ thou flialt make holy gar- t ch^p.^

ments for Aaron thy brother, for \y. I'.

glory and for beauty.

3 And ' thou flialt fpeak unto all « chap.

that rtre- wife-hearted, '"whom I have achap.

filled with the fpirit of wifdom, that 3'- 3^
&

they may make Aarons garments to

confecrate him, that he may minilter

unto me in the priells office.

4 And thefe are the garments t

which they fliall make ; a breaft-

plate, and an ephod, and a robe,

and a broidered coat, a mitre, and
a girdle : and they fliall make holy

garments for Aaron thy brother, and

his fons, that he may minilter unto,

me in the priefts office.

5 And they fliall take gold, and
blue, and purple, and fcarlet, and
fine linen.

6 % And they fliall make the ephod^

of gold, of blue, and of purple, 0/
fcarlet, and fine twined linen, with
cmming work.

7 It fhall have the two flioulder-

pieces thereofjoined at the two edges

thereof; and Jo it fliall be joined to-

gether.

F 3 8 Anci
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T7ie form of the ephod. E X O
8 And the

|| curious girdle of the
ephod, which /f upon it, fiiall be of
the fame, accord hig to the work
thereof} even of •goiA, of'blue, and
purple, and fcarlet, and fine twined
linen.

9 And thou (halt take two onyx-
ftones, and grave on -them the names
of the children of-Ifrael

:

10 Six of their names on one ftcne,

and the other iix names of the reft

on the other ftcne, according to tlieir

birth.

1

1

" With the -work of an engraver
in ftone, like the engravings of a fig-

net-, flialt thou engrave the two ftones,

with the names of the children of If-

rael : thou flialt make them to be fet

in ouches of gold

.

1 2 And thou flialt pat the two ftones

upon the fhouiders of the ephod, for

ftones of memorial unto the children
trf Ifrael. And Aaron fliall bear their

names before the Lord, upon his two
ihouiders, for a memorial.

1

3

*lf And thou flialt make ouches

of gold

;

1

4

And two chains of pure gold at

the ends : qfwreathen work ihait thou
make them, and faften the wreathen
chains to the ouches.

15 t And f thou (halt make the
breaft-plate of judgment, with cun-
ning work, after the work of the
ephod thou flialt make it ; o/"gold, of
blue, and of purple, and 0/ fcarlet,

ynd of fine twined linen Ihalt thou
make it.

16 Four-fquare it fhall be, being

doubled ; a fpan Jhall be the length
there i)',, and afpany/M//*t? the breadth
thereof.

1

7

s And thou (halt f fet in it fet-

^H.-i^'^'^
tings of ftones, even four rows of

!i'[J^ ftones; the firft vow (hall be tl
\\
far-

',.> 'h,!c. dius', a topaz, and a carbuncle : this

fl Or, rwy flail be the firft vo\w.

18 And the fecoud row fJtall he an
emerald, a fapphire, and a' diamond.

19 And the third row a ligure, an
agate, and an amethyft.

20 And the fourth row a beryl,
rjid an onyx, and a jafper : they fliall

i TTei.. be fet in gold in their f inclofings.
^'""^"

21 And the ftones fliall be with
llie names of the children of Ifrael,

twelve, according to their names
;

like the engravings of a fignet, e\ery
one with his name fliall they be ac-
cording to the twelve tribes.

22 ^1 And thou flialt make upon
the bfeaft-plate, chains at the ends,

of wreathen work, of pure gold.

D U S. The TJrim and Thunnnim.

f fhsr.

25 And thoxi flialt make upon the ucfme

breaft-plate two rings of gold, and i'lg,.

flialt put the two rings on the two ^

—

'^
'

ends of the breaft-plate.

24 And thou flialt put the two
wreathen-c/7fT//7^ of gold in the two
rings which are on the ends of the
breaft-plate.

25 And the other two ends of the
two wreathen-c/7(i/;.'i, thou flialt faften

in the two ouches, and put t/iern on
the flioulder-pieces of the ephod be-
fore it.

2 6 1 And thou flialt make two rings

of gold, and thou flialt put them upon
the two ends of the breaft-plate, in

the border thereof, which /; in the
fide of the ephod inward.

27 And two other rings of gold
thou ftialt make, and flialt put them
on the two fides of the ephod, under-
neath towards the fore-part thereof,

over againft the othc'r coupling there-

of, above the curious girdle . of the
ephod.

28 And they fliall bind the breaft-

plate by the rings thereof, unto the
rings ot the ephod with a lace of blue,
that it may be above the curious gir-

dle of the ephod, and that the breaft-

plate be not loofed from the ephod.

29 And Aaron fliall bear the names
of the children of Ifrael in the breaft-

plate of judgment, upon his heart,

when he goeth in unto the holy place,

for a memorial before the Lord con-

tinually.

30 t And ^ thou flialt put in the h lcvu.

breaft-plate of judgment the Urim Nnn'b.

and the Thummim ; and they fnall dchu'i'.

be upon Aarons heart, when he go- j^i-g^;,,

eth in before the Lord : and Aaron ^- <>•

fliall bear the judgment of the chil- 2'%.

dren of Ifrael upon his heart, before ^'.''tj?"

the Lord continually.

31 '^ And ' thou flialt make the

robe of the ephod all of blue.

32 And there fliall be an hole in

the top of it, in the niids thereof

:

it fliall have a binding of woven
work round about the hole of it, as

it, were the hole of an habergeon,
that it be not rent.

33 Ti And beneath upon the
1|
hem H.^^

of it thou Ihalt make pomegranates
o/"blu^, and o/'purple, and 0/ fcarlet,

round about the hem thereof ; and
bells of gold between them round
about.

34 A golden bell and a pomegra-
nate, a golden bell and a pomegra-
nate, upon the hem of the robe
roimd about.

35 "^ And.

3». ^;^
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35 ^And it fhall be upon Aaron,

to minifter : and his found (hall be
heard when he goeth in unto the ho-

ly place before the Lord, and when
he Cometh out ; that he die not.

36 1[ And • thou fiialt make a plate

of pure gold, and grave upon it, like

the engravings of a fignet, HOLI-
NESS TO THE LORD.

37 And thou fhalt put it on a blue
lace, that it may be upon the mitre :

iiDon the fore-front of the mitre it

fhall be.

38 And it fliall be upon Aarous
forehead, that Aaron may bear the

iniquity of the holy things, which the
children of Ifrael fhall hallow in all

their holy gifts : and it (lull be al-

ways upon his forehead, that they
may be accepted before the Lord.

39 \ And thou fhalt embroider the

coat of fine linen, and thou llialt make
the mitre c/"fine linen, and thou fhalt

make the girdle o/'needle-wbrk.

40 \ '" And for Aarons fons thou
fhalt make coats, and thou fhalt make
for tliem girdles, and bonnets fh.alt

thou make for them, for glory and
for beauty.

41 And tliou fhalt put them upon
Aaron thy brother, and his fons with
him : and flialt " anoint them, and
\ confecrate them, and fanftify them,
that they may minifter unto me iu

the priei^s olHce.

42 And thou fl:alt make them linen

breeches to cover \ their nakednefs;
from the loins even imto the thighs

they fliall -j- reacli.

43 And they ihall be upon Aaron,
and upon his fons, when they come
in unto the tabernacle of the congre-
gation, or when they come near ° un-
to the altar, to minift;er in the holy

place; that they bear not iniquity,

and die. it jhcdl be a ftatuLe for ever
unto him, and his feed after him.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Thefacrifice^a^id ceremonies ofcon-
fecrating the priefls. 38 The con-

tinual biirnt-ofeying.

A Nd this is the thing that thou
t\ fnalt do unto them to hallovv'

them, to minifter unto me in the
priefts ofHce :

^ Take one young bul-
lock, and two rams without blemilh,

2 And •> unleavened bread, and
cakes unleavened, tempered with oil,

andwafersunleavened, anointed vvith

oil ; o/wheaten flour flialt thou make
them.

3 And thou flialt put them into

•ne ba|ket, and bring them w the

S Chai*,

i^. 25.

Levit. I,

. XXIX. The corfecration of priefi.

bafket, with the bullock and the two
rams.

4 And Aaron and his fons thou fhalt

bring unto the door of the tabernacle
of the congregation, " and fhalt walli

them with water.

5 '^ And thou flialt take the gar- ^
Chap,

ments, and put upon Aaron the coat,

and the robe of the ephod, and the
ephod, and the breaft-plate, and gird
him with " the curious girdle of the e ct^p.

ephod.
6 f And thou flialt put the mitre

^.^JJ"'''

upon his head, and put the holy
croMTi upon tlie mitre.

7 Then ihalt thou take the anoint-
ing '' oil, and pour // upon his head,
and anoint him.

8 And thou ilialt bring his fons,

and put coats upon them.

9 And thou fhalt gird them Vv-ith

girdles, (Aaron and his fons,) and

t put the bonnets on them ; and the J.™'*
priefls office fhall be theirs for a per-
petual ftatute : and thou flialt f ^con- \i^ti'J".
fecrate Aaron and his fons. k chap'

10 And thou fhalt caufe a bullock **'•

to be brought before the tabernacle
of the congregation : and ' Aaron,
and his fon.s, lliall put their hands
upon the head of the bullock.

1

1

And thou flialt kill the bullock
before the Lord, by tiie door of the
tabernacle of the congregation.

12 And thou tliak take of the blood
of the bullock, and put it upon ^ the ;\?'l?3i.

horns of the altar with thy finger, and 3'- =•

pour all the blood befide the bottom
of the altar.

13 And 'thou flialt take all the
'

/-"^tf

fat that covereth the inwards, and '
^'

.

II
the caul that is above the liver, and

[.'th /"^ni,
the two kidneys, and the fat that is tp'-^y. and'

upon them, and biu'u theiiz upon the do-tcrs,

f. ' -^ to he the
altar. vtUH^:

14 But ™ the flefii of the bullock, "',!-«. 4.

and his fkin, and liis dung, fhalt thou Hl'brewj
*

burn with lire without the camp : it
'^' ''"

is a fin-oifering.

1

5

t " Thou flialt alfo take one S.'^s?*

ram; and Aaron and his fons fhall put
their hands upon the head ofthe ram.

1

6

And thou flialt flay the ram, and
thou flialt take his blood, and fprin-

kle it round about upon tlie altar.

17 And thou ihalt cut the ram in

pieces, and wafli the inwards of him,
and his legs, and put thef?i unto his

pieces, and
||
unto his head. j!,^;

iSAndthouflialtburnthewholeram'
*

upon the altar ; it is a burnt-offering

unto the Lord : it is a fweet favour,

an oileringmade by tire untotheL o rd .

F 4 ly
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The facrifice and ceremoniei E X
Before 1 9 t ° And tliou fiialt take the other

\'llf. ram, and Aaron and his fons fliall put

^"^:;^r~' their hands upon the head of the ram.
Lev. s. .i. 20 Then (halt thou lull tlie ram,

and take of his blood, and put // up-
on the tip of the right ear of Aaron,
and upon the tip of the right ear of

his Ions, and upon the thumlj of tlieir

right hand, and upon the great toe

of their right foot, and fprinkle the

blood upon the altar round about.

2

1

And thou flvalt take of the blood
11 cha].. 30. xhsit is upon the altar, and of '' the
''*' ^''

anointing oil, and fprinkle it upon
Aaron, and upon his garments, and
upon hisfons, and upon the garments

«) Hcbiews of his Tons with him : and "^ lie (Viall

"' "'
be hallowed, and his garments, and
his fons, and his fons garments ^\ ith

him.
22 Alfo thou flialt take of the ram

the fat and the rump, and the fat that

covereth the inwards, and the caul

above the liver, and the two kidneys,

and the fat that is upon them, and
the right Ihoulder ; for it is a ram of

confecration :

1- T.cvit. 2 3
'' And one loafof bread, and one

cake of oiled bread, and one wafer

out of the balket of the unleavened

bread that is before the Lord.
24 And thou Ihalt put all in the_

hands of Aaron, and in the hands of

his fons ; and flvalt f wave them for

a wavc-otfering before the Lord.
25 ' And thou ilialt receive them

of their hands, and burn ///t^mztp^w the

altar for a burnt-offering, for a fweet

favour before the Lord : it is an of-

fering made by lire unto the Lord.
26 And thou ihalt take ' the breaft

of the ram of Aarons confecrations,

and wave it/era wave-offering before
the Lord : and " it ihall be thy part.

27 And thou fiialt functify 'the
breaft of the wave-offering, and the

fliouldcr of the heave-offering, which
is waved, and which is heaved up of

the ram of the confecration, even of

that which is for Aaron, and of that

which is for his fons.

28 And it fliall be Aarons and his

fons by a ftatute for ever, from tire

children of Ifrael ; for it is an heave-

offering : and '' it Ihall be an heave-

offeriiig from the children of Ifrael

of the facritice of their peace-offer-

ings, even their heave -offering unto
the Lord.
• 29-^ And the holy garments of
Aaron fhall be his fons after him, ^ to

be anointed therein, and to be con-
fecrated in thein.

t He'll.

Iluwe to

iind fro

\\ PCalm
9y. 6.

X Lcvit.
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D U S. of confecratit!^ the priefr:.

30 And f * that foil that is prieft Bctn

in his ftead fhall put them on feven

days, when he cometh into the ta-

bernacle of the congregation, to nii-

n'lCteT m the holy pluce.

31 *i And thou flialt take the ram
of the confecration, and feethe his

flefli in the holy place.

32 And Aaron and his fons fliall

eat the flefli of the ram, and the
i- bread that is in the baiket, by the ^

f;' !'

door of the tabernacle of the con- ^:/r:. »

7

gregation.

33 And they fhall eat thofe things,

whereM'ith the atonement was made,
to confecrate arid to faiictify them :

but a ftranger (hall not eat t/tercof

becaufe they are holy.

34 And if ought of the flefh of the

confecrations, orof the bread, remain
unto the morning, thenthouflialt burn
the remainder with fire : it (hall not be
eaten, becaufe it is holy.

35 And thus flialt thou do unto
Aaron, and to his fons, according to

all things which I have commanded
thee : "-"feven days Ihalt thou confe- '-?:•<'"*"'

crate them. )«;»' «

36 And thou flialt offer, every day, ^^' ^''

a buUock/ir a lln-offering, for atone-

ment : and thoii flialt cleanfe the al-

tar, wlieii thou haft made an atone-

ment for it, ^ and thou flialt anoint t^^f/fc
it, to fanctify it. 40- lo-

37 Seven days thou flialt make an
atonement for the altar, and fantlify

it ; ' and it fhall be an altar moft ho- ^^^'p-

ly ': f whatfoever toucheth the altar, ^ riv,p*

fliall be holy.
_ ^-^^^

38 ^ Now this is tnnt w'hich thou =3- 19-

fhalt offer upon the altar ; ^ two s ^''™'-

lambs of the tirft year, '^ day by day
i, <;\,e

continually.
g^T^.^Ii?

39 The one lamb thou fhalt offer
"*

in the morning : and the other lamb
thou flialt offer at even.

40 And with the one lamb a tenth

deal of hour mingled with the fourth

part of an hin of beaten oil : and the

fourth part of an hin of wine for a
drink-offering.

41 And the other lamb thou flialt

offer at even, and fhalt do thereto

according to the nieat-oHering of the

morning, and according to the drink-

offering thereof, for a fv/eet favour, an

offering made By tire unto the Lord.
42 This Jhallbe ' a continual burnt- ^^';''b.''-

offering throughout yourgenerations,
"

at the door of the tabernacle of the

congi-egation, before the Lord;
k where I will meet you, to fpeak

^,5 y,!'

there imto thee, Nun-ber^

AX And '•'",



The altar of incenfe.

Before 43 And thcrc I will meet with the

^^J'l*} children of Ifrael, and
|j
the tabernacle

"^^^
—

' ihall be fanclified by my glory.

iiraei. 44 And I will fan£tify the taber-

nacle of the congregation, and the

altar ; I will fanftify alfo both Aaron
and his fons, to niinifter to me in

the priefts office.

iEx.2,s-^^- 45 ^[ And 'I will dwell amongft
zech.Mls! the children of Ifrael, and will be
l?io?' their God.

rr^!*' 46 And they fhall know that I am
the Lord their God, that brought

"" them forth out of the land of Egypt,
that I may dwell amongft them : I

am the Lord their God.
CHAP. XXX.

I The altar of incenfe. ii Theranfoin

offouls ' 22 The holy anointing oil.

34 The compofition of the perfume.

Aisd thou flialt make " an altar ^ to

burn incenfe upon ; of Ihittim-

wood flialt thou make it.

2 A cubit //w// be the length there-

of, and a cubit the breadth thereof,

(four-fquare Ihall it be,) and two
cMb'its Jliall be the heiglit thereof; the
horns thereof fiall be of the fame.

3 And tliou Ihalt overlay it with
piu-e gold, tlie f top thereof, and the
-|- lides thereof round about, and the
horns thereof : and thou ftialt make
unto it a crown of gold roimd about.

4 And two golden rings flialt thou
make to it, under the crown of it, by
the two f corners thereof, upon the
two fides of it flialt thou make it:

and they Ihall be for places for the
ftaves to bear it withal.

5 And thou (halt make tlie ftaves

of fhittim-wood, and overlay them
with gold.

6 And thou flialt put it before the
vail, that is by the ark of the tefti-

mony ; before the mercy-feat, that
is over the teftimony, where I will
meet with thee.

7 And Aaron fhall burn thereon
ffweet incenfe every morning: when
^ he dreffeth the lamps he fliiiU burn
incpi:ife upon it.

8 And when Aaron
|| f lighteth

the lamps ] at even, he fhall burn
incenfe upon it ; a perpetual incenfe
before the Lord, throughout your
generations.

9 Ye ihall offer no ftrange incenfe
thereon, nor burnt-facrihce, nor meat-
otfering; neither fliall ye pour drink-
oitering thereon.

I oAnd ' Aaron fliall make an atone-
ment upon the horns of it once in a
year, with the blood of the llii-otfer-

C H A p. XXX. The ranfom offoiih.

ing of atonements ; once in the year Bef«
" " he make atonement upon it, iJ"'fliall

throughout your generations : it /; '—v—

'

moft holy unto the Lord.
1

1

And the Lord fpake unto IN^o-

fes, faying,

12 ^ When thou takeft the fum of c ci.3i^

the children of Ifrael, after
-f-

their ?fam^er«

number, then fhall they give, every l^y^y
"^

man, a ranfom for his foul imto the t Hei'.

Lord, when thou numbereft them ; ot"fo'*?'

that there be no plague amongft them see'tfUmw
when thou numbereft them. s'-

5"""'
*

1

3

This they fliall give, every one
that palfeth among them that are
numbered ;

f half a fhekel, after the [7";"'''

fhekel of the fanftuary : (^^ a Ihekel // g Lcvtt.

twenty gerahs
: ) an half fhekel Jhall l^^Xrs

be the offering of the Lord.
^lekiei

14 Everyone that pafieth among 4,. ij^.

them that are numbered,from twenty
years old and above, fhall give an
offering unto the Lord.

15 The rich fhall not f give more, t h^w.

and tlie poor fliall not f give lefs than "hpk'''
half a flic kel, when they give an ofter- ''""'"Ij/t.

ing unto the Lord, to make an atone-
ment for your fouls.

16 And thou fhalt take the atone-
ment-money ofthe children of Ifrael,

and ''flialt appoint it for the fervice h cbsp.

of the tabernacle of the congrega- ^^' "'*

tion ; that it may be a memorial
unto the children of Ifrael before
tlie Lord, to make an atonement
for your fouls.

17 * And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

1

8

' Tiiou Ihalt alfo make a laver cii^p.

of brafs, and his foot alj'o ofhrais, to
^^' *"

walh zuithal: and thou flialt put it

between tlie tabernacle of the con-
gregation and the altar, and thou
flialt put water therein.

19 For Aaron and his fons i' fhall !!f^,^^".""

wafh their hands and their feet ""^'^

thereat. Hcbr.'w.

20 When they go into the taber- '°' "*

nacle of the congregation, they fliall

wafli with water, that they die not

:

or, when tliey come near to the altar
to niinifter, to burn offering made by
fii-e unto the Lo/iu.

21 So they fliall wafh their hands
and their feet, that they die not : and
it fhall be a ftatute for ever to them,
even to him and to his feed, tlirough-
out their generations.

22 11 Moreover, the Lord fpake
unto Mofes, fliying,

_
23 Take thou alfo unto thee prin-

cipal fpicej, of pure myrrh five hun-
dred Jlwkeli, and of fweet chmamon

half



1 C\iap.

ay. 40.

perfumer

jn Chap
40. 9.

Nwmbero
7. I.

B Chap,
ay- 37-

• Chnp,

5*/^? compofiiion of the peifume. E X O
Beforr half fo much, even two hundred and

liyl'' fifty Jhe.keh, and of fweet calamus
—v—

' two hundred and iifty Jhekels,

24 And of cailia live hundred fJie-

hls, after the fliekel of the fanc-

tuary, and of oil-olive an * hin.

2 5 And thou ihalt make it an oil

of holy ointment, an ointment com-
pound after the art of the

jl
apothe-

cary : it Ihall be an holy anointing

oil.

26 " And thou flialt anoint the ta-

bernai-le of the congregation there-

with, and the ark of the telliniony,

27 And the table, and all his vefTel-,

and the candlellick and his velfels,

and the altar of incenfe,

28 And the altar of buvnt-ofTering,

with ail his veflels, and the laver and
his foot

29 And thon fhalt fan£tlfy them,
that they may be mod holy :

" wliat-

foever toucheth them fr.all be holy.

30 ° And thou Ihalt anoaa Aaron
'^''" and his fons, and confecrate them.

that tkey may niinifter unto r,:, :;

the priefts ohite.

31 And thou faalt fpeak unto the

children of Ifrael, faying. This ih;-;ll

be an holy anointing oil unto me,
throughout your generations.

32 Upon mans Hefli fliall it not be
poured, neither fliall ye make a;:y

other like it, after the compofition of

it : it is holy, and it fliall be iioly

unto you.

33 Whofoever compoundeth any
like it, or whofoever putceth rt;/)' of

it upon a ftraiiger, ^ fhall even be cut

oft" from his people.

34 % And the Lokd faid unto Mo-
fes, '' Take unto thee fweet fpieces,

ftafte, and onycha, and galbanum

;

t/iej'e fweet fpices, with pure frank-

incenfe : of each fliall there be a

like weight.

35 And thou flialt make it a per-

fume, a confccllon after the art of

the apothecary, f tempered together,

pure (2/7^ holy.

36 And thou flialt beat fame of it

very fmall, and put of it before the te-

ftimony, in the tabernacle of the con-

gregation, ''

\\^liere I will meet with
thee : it fliall be unto you molt holy.

37 And as fur the perfume which
thou flialt make, you fliall not make
to yourfelves according to the com-
polition thereof : it fliall be unto thee

holy for the Loko.
38 Whofoever Ihall make like unto

that, to fmell thereto, fliall even be

cut otf from his people.

t Hcb.

r Sen
17- «4

^ Chap

Heb

r Chap.
39- 37. 4'
I.cir. 10. ;

D U S. TJie fabhath to be obferveit

CHAP. XXXI.
I Bezaleel andAholiab are called for

tlie work of the taOernacle. 12 Of
the fciblaih. 1 8 IMcfes recei'veth the

two tables.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes
laying, _^

2 "* See, I have called by name, Ee- a^h^
zaleel the ''fon of Uri, tJie fon of 2^,'^°,^^

Kur, of the tribe of Judah :
-•-''

3 And I have '^ filled him v/ith the c i ku.;

fpirit of God, in wifdom, and in un-
'"'^*'

derftanding, and in knowledge, and
in all manner of workmanfliip,

4 To devife cunning works, to work
in gold, and in filver, and in brafs,

5 And in cutting of Hones to fet

thejn, and in carving of timber, to

work in all manner of worlcmanfliip.

6 And I, behold I, have given with
him Ahc)iiab,the fon of Ahifaniach, of
the tribe of Dan; and, in the hearts

of ail that are wife-hearted, I have
putv/ifdora, that they may make all

that I have commanded thee :

7 The tabernacle of the congre-

'l
t'on, and the ark of the teftimony,

'aid the mercy-feat that is thereupon,

and all the -j- furniture of the taber

nacle,

8 And the table and his furniture, 'I

and the pure candleftick with all his

furniture, and the altar of incenfe,

9 And the altar of burnt-offering

with all his furniture, and the laver

and his foot,

jo And ''the clothes of fervice, ^.^^^\^

and the holy garments for Aaron the Kumw/
prielt, and the garments of his fons,

*' '

to minifter in the priefts otrlce,

1

1

^ And the anointing oil, and
'S^-i'it^.

,^ ^'eet incenfe for tlie holy place: ac- '

cording to all that I have command-
,

ed thee, fliall they do.
j

12 "II
And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, faying,
'

13 Speak thou alfo unto the chil-

dren ofIfrael, faying, <"Verily,myfab- ^^"''•,

baths ye fliall keep : for it is a fign be- ,5?j6.'2.
*

tv.^een me and you, throughout your fj,%i."°*

generations; that ye may Know that I

a70i the Lord, that doth fanctify you.

1

4

""• Ye fliall keep tne fabhath there- ^„';V/*

fore ; for it is holy unto you. Every D««er,

one that deiileth it, fliaii furely b? put iVeWei

to death ; , for '' whofoever doth any
^°chap.

work therein, that foul fliall be cut 3'^^-^^^

off from amongft his people. 15. 34.

1

5

Six days may work be done ; but,

in the feventh, is the fabbath of reft,

f holy to the Lord : ^^ hofoever doth
f„^-^^^^^

a'.y work in the fabbath-day, he faall

furcly be put to death.
16 Wherefore



The molten calf. CHAP,
?hruf 1 6 Wherefore the children of Ifrael

149^ fnall keep tlie fabbath, to obferve the
fabbath throughout their generations,
for a peqietual covenant.

17 It /i a fign between me and the
cen. 1. children of Ifrael for ever : for, " in

fix days, the Lord made heaven and
earth, and, on the feventh day, he
refted, and was refrelhed.

18 t And he gave unto Mofes,
when he had made an end of com-
muning with him upon moimt Sinai,

^^tl'zz ^ t^'^'" tables of teltimony, tables of
>• i^- ftonc, written with the finger of God.
"^o.

;
CHAP. XXXII.

or- J- 3-
J 2^/^g people caufe Aaron to make a
calf 19 Mofes breaketh the tables,

25 The idolaters /lain. 30 Mofes
prayeth for tlie people.

ANd, when the people faw that
Mofes delayed to come down

out of the mount, the people gather-
ed themfelves together unto Aaron,

A^'^;- and fa id unto him, ^ Up, make us
gods which (hall go before us : for as

for this Mofes, the man that brought
us up out of the land of Egypt, we
wot not what is become of him.

2 And Aaron faid unto them. Break
off the golden ear-rings which are in
the ears of your wives, of your fons,
and of your daughters, and bring
thetn unto me.

3 And all the people brake off the
golden ear-rings which were in their
ears, and brought them unto Aaron.

^y^^F 4 ** And he received tlmn at their
aim hand, and fafliioned it with a graving" tool, after he had made it a molten
Kehem. ^y^f : and they faid, ^ Thefe be thy

gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee
up out of the land of Egypt.

5 And, when Aaron faw /?, he
built an altar before it; and Aaron
made proclamation, and faid, To-
morrow is a feaft to the Lord.

6 And they rofe up early on the
morrow, and offered burnt-offerings,
and brought peace-o&erjngs : and the

'.^7?''" ^ people fat dowTi to eat and to drink,
and rofe up to play.

7 \ And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
'.?.' * Go, get thee down : ffor thy people,
:hap. wh'.ch thou brcughteft out of the land
lin'c'i ofEgypt, 8 have corrupted themfelves.

o/u't.
^ They have turned afide quickly

5- out of the way which I commanded
them : they have made them a molt-
en calf, and have worfliipped it, and
have facrilked thereunto, and faid,

:King3 h Thefe be thy gods, O Ifrael, which
have brought thee up out of the land
9f Egypt.

XXXII. Mofes appeafeth Cods ar.gar.

9 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Before
'

;
I have feen this people, and behold," "'^^t:

it zj a ftiff-necked people. ^—v—

'

10 Now therefore, let me alone, \i-'T
that my ^rath may wax hot againft

"
"3.

"'

them, and that I may confume them :
""'• "*• *

and ^\ will make of thee a great ^ ^"'"''*

nation.
'*' *'*

1 1
'And Mofes befought f the Lord' nent.

his God, and faid, Lord, wliy doth pfa'if,;

thy wrath wax hot againft thy peo- \%i,}-
pie, which thou haft brought forth

j;^ ^^^^
out of the land of Egypt, v/ith great
power, and with a mighty hand ?

12 '"Wherefore fliould the Egyp- '" Namb.

tians fpeak, and fay. For mifchief did ntuJcr'.

he bring them out, to fiay them in \ifii)^

the mountains, and to conlume them
fz-om the face of the earth ? Turn
from thy fierce wrath, and repent of
this evil againft thy people.

1

3

RememJjer Abraham, Ifaac, and
Ifrael, thy fervants, to whom thou
fwareft by thine om'U felf, and faidil:

unto them, " I will multiply your
",^-.';'t'

feed as the ftars of heaven, and all 'i-
'!•'&

this land that I have fpoken of, will \l\l'-l.!s

I givH unto yom- feed, and they Ihall %'. Ul^
inherit it for ever.

14 .^d the Lord repented of the
evil which he thought to do unto his
people.

15 1[ And Mofes turned, and went
dov.-n from tlie mount, and the two
tables of the teftimony were in his
hand -.the tablesw^re written on both
their fides ; on the one fide and on the
other ivere they written.

16 And the ° tables \vere the work \?!'*i:

of God, and the writing vjas the writ-
ing of God graven upon the tables.

17 And when Jolhua heard the noife
of the people as they Ihouted, he faid
unto Mofes, There is a noife of war in
the camp.

18 And he faid, It is not the voice
of them that fliout for maftery, nei-
ther is it the voice of tliem that cry
for f being overcome \ but the noife \^}^,
oi them that {mg., do I hear.

"'^

19 ^ And it came to pafs, as foon as
he came nigh unto the cam.p, that he
faw the calf, and the dancing : and
Mofes anger waxed hot, and he caft
the tables out of his hands, and brake
them beneath the m.ount.

20 ''And he took the calf which i' ^'"*-

they had made, and burnt // in the
'" ""

fii-e, and ground it to powder, and
rtravv'ecl it upon the w^ater, and made
the children o( Ifrael chink of it.

21 And Mofes faid unto Aaron,
What did this people unto thee, that

the-

a
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dolaters Pain.

thou haft brought fo great a fin upon

them ?

22 And Aaron faid, Let not the

anger of my lord \\ ax hot : thou

knoweft the people, that they are

Jet on mifchief. »

23 For they faid unto me, Make
us gods, which fiiall go before us

:

for as for this Mofes, the man that

brought us up out of the land of

Egypt, we wot not what is become

of him.

24 And I faid unto them, Whofo-

ever hath any gold, let them break

// off. So they gave it me : then I

caft it into the' lu'e, and there came

out this calf.

25 ^ And. when Mofes" faw that

• the people xvere ** naked, (for Aaron

had made them naked unto their

fiiame, amongft f their enemies,

)

26 Then Mofes ftood in the gate

of the camp, and faid, Who is on the

Lords fide ? let him come unto me.

And all the fons of Levi gathered

themielves together unto him.

27 And he faid unto them, Thus
faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Put

every man his fword by his fide, and

go in and out from gate to gate

throughout the camp, and ' flay eve-

ry man his brother, and every man
his companion, and every man his

neighbour.

28 And the children of Levi did

according to the word of Mofes : and

there fell of the people, that day,

about three thoufand men.

29 '
[I
For Mofes had faid, \ Con-

fecrate yourfelves to-day to the

Lord, even every man upon his

fon, and upon his brother ; that he

may bellow upon you a blelling this

day.

30 1 And it came to pafs, on the

morrow, that Mofes faid unto the

people. Ye have linned a great fin :

and now I will go up unto the Lord ;

"peradventure I fliall make an atone-

ment for your fin.

3( And Mofes returned unto the

Lord, and faid. Oh, this people have

finned a great fin, and have made

them gods of gold.

32 Yet now, if thou wilt, forgive

their fin : and if not, ''blot me, I pray

thee, ^ out of thy book which thou

haft written.

33 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
^ Whofoever hath fmned againft me,

him will I blot out of my book.

:>4 Therefore now go, lead the

people unto the place of wlxich I have

EXODUS. Cod refufeth to go with the people.

fpoken unto thee. ^Behold, mine Befm-.

Angel Ihall go before thee : never- \^\\.

thelefs, •> in the day when I vifit, I ^7;;^
^\'ill vifit their fui upon them.

y„'^tc^'

35 And the Lord plagued the peo- 20. 16.

pie, becaufe theymade the calf, which ^^0^'^';

Aaron made.
CHAP. XXXIIL

I The Lord refufeth to go ivith the

people. 9 The Lord talketh with

Mofes. 1 2 Mofes defireth to fee the

glory of God.

\ Nd the Lord faid unto Mofes,

1\ Depart, and go up hence, thou
^ and the people which thou haft ^j";''^"?*

brought up out of the land of Egypt,

unto the land which I fware unto

Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob, fay-

ing, ^ unto thy feed will I give it. \p^-
2 " And I will fend an angel be- cjufter

fore thee ; and I will drive out the ^f^^^^

Canaanite, the Amorite, and the 3yj4.^

Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hi-
7-_^^_^-^'

vite, and the Jebufite ;
^4.'".

3 Unto a land flowing with milk

and honey : for I will not go up in

the midft of thee, for thou art a '' Itilf- i^^^f-

necked people , left ' I confume thee ^^^^^r.

in the way. e chap.

4 11 And when the people heard -i- -'

thefe evil tidings, they mourned

:

f and no man did put on him his f ir.'^iA

ornaments.

5 For the Lord had faid unto

Mofes, fay unto the children of

Ifrael, Ye are a ftiil^-necked people

;

I will come up into the midft of thee

in a moment, and confume thee

:

therefore now put off thy ornaments

from thee, that I may know what to

do unto thee.

6 And the children of Ifrael ftript

themfelves of their ornaments by the

mount Horeb.

7 And Mofes took the tabernacle,

and pitched it without the camp, afar

off from the camp, ^and called it the
if^'^lr'^''

Tabernacleofthecongregation. And
it came to pafs, tluit every one which

fought the Lord, went out unto the

tabernacle of the congregation,which

wrtj without the camp.

8 And it came to pafs, when Mofes

went out unto the tabernacle, that

all the people rofe up, and ftood every

man at his tent-door, and looked af-

ter Mofes, until he was gone into the

tabernacle.

9 And it came to pafs, as Mofes

entered into the tabernacle, the clou-

dy pillar defcended, and ftood at the

door of the tabernacle, and the LORD.
talked with Mofes.

^ ^
10 Ami



3Iofe! defireth to fee Gods gloty. CHAP.
Before lo Aiid all the people faw the

l^i'jl" cloiidy pillar ftand at the tabernacle-
—V—' door : and all the people rofe up and

worfliipped, every man in his tent-

door.
Ota. 1 1 And '' the Lord fpake unto Mo-
Mnbers fes facc to face, as a man fpeaketh un-

ifer. to his friend. And he turned again
• "• into the camp ; but his fervant Jo-

fliua, the fon of Nun, a young man,
departed not out of the tabernacle.

12 ^ And Mofesfaid unto theLoRD,
See, thou fayeft unto me, Bring up
this people ; and thou haft not let me
know whom thou wilt fend with me

:

rerern. yg^ ihou haft faid, ' I know thee by
^' name, and thou haft alfo found grace

in my fight.

1

3

Now therefore, I pray thee, if

I have found grace in thy fight, fhew
me now thy way, that I may know
thee, that I may find grace in thy

fight ; and coniider that this nation

is thy people.
tfaiah 14 And he faid, ''My prefence fhall
' '' go ivit/i t/iee, and I will give thee reft.

:iiai.. 1 5 And he faid unto him, ' If thy
'' prefence go not wit/i me, carry us not

up hence.

1

6

For wherein fhall it be known
here, that I and thy people have

found grace in thy fight ? Is it not in
Chap, tjiat thou goeft with us? So ""ihall

we be feparated, I and thy people,

from all the people that are upon the

face of the earth.

1

7

x'ind the Lord faid unto Mofes,

I w ill do this thing alfo that thou haft

fpoken : for thou haft found grace in

my fight, and I know thee by name.
i8 And he faid, I befeech thee,

fhew me thy glory.
:hap. 19 And he faid, " I will make all
'

'' ' my goodnefs pafs before thee, and I

will proclaim the name of the Lord
lorn. before thee ;

° and will be gracious

to whom I will be gracious, and will

Ihew mercy on whom I will fhew
mercy.

20 And he faid, Thou canft not
jcnofis fee ixiy face : for ^ there fhall no man
utt-r. fire me, and live.

j^s 21 And the Lord faid. Behold,
'.".'j. there is a place by me, and thou flialt
'•

'; ftand upon a rock.

22 And it fhall come to pafs, while
my glory paffeth by, that I will put
thee in a clift of the rock ; and will

cover thee with my hand while I

pafs BfPe^- ..'-

23 And I will take away mine hand,
and thou fhalt fee my back-parts :

but my face ihall not be feen.

XXXIV. Tke tables are renewed.

• Numb.
14. 18.

CHAP. XXXIV.
I Tfie tables are renewed. 5 The name
of the LORD proclai;:iecl. 10 God
niaketh a covenant with them.

ANd the Lord faid unto Mofes,
* Hew thee two tables of il;one

like unto the firft ; and I will write,

upon thefe tables, the words that were
in the firft tables which thou brakeft.

2 And be ready in the morning, and
come up in the morning unto mount
Sinai, and prefent thyfelf there to

me, '' in the top of the mount. i^'lol*

3 And no man fhall " come up with c ci.ap.

thee, neither let any man be feen 9- '-''3'

throughout all the mount ; neither

let the flocks nor herds feed before

that mount.

4 \ And he hewed two tables of
ftone, like unto the firft ; and Mo-
fes rofe up early in the morning, and
went up imto mount Sinai, as the
Lord had commanded him, and
took in his hand the two tables of
ftone.

5 And the Lord defcended in the
cloud, and ftood with him there, and
'' proclaimed the name of the Lord. <i ch.,?.

6 And the Lord palfed by before
^^' '''

hirn, and proclaimed, The Lord,
The Lord "God, merciful and gra-

cious, long-futFering, and abundant
in goodnefs and truth,

7 f Keeping mercy for thoufands, \^IJ'
forgiving iniquity, and tranfgrefiion,

praf^'""'
and fin, and ^ that will by no means 86. is-

clear the guilty ; vifiting the iniquity g"hap.

of the fathers upon the children, and
.j^/ua"''

upon the childrens children, unto the -'• '9-

third and to the fourth generation. Mic.'d'. W.

8 And Mofes made hafte, and bow- ^'*'" '• ^'

ed his head toward the earth, and
worlhipped.

9 And he faid. Ifnow I have found
grace in thy fight, O Lord, ''let my
Lord, I pray thee, go amongft us

;

(for it is a ftiff-necked people
;
) and

pardon our iniquity, and our fin, and
take us for thine inheritance.

10 % And he faid, Behold, ' I make
a covenant ; before all thy people I

will do marvels, fuch as have not been
done in all the earth, nor in any na-
tion : and all the people amongft
which thou art., fhall fee the work of
the Lord ; for it /; a terrible thing
that I will do with thee.

1

1

Obferve thou that which I com-
mand thee this day : Behold, I drive
out before thee the Amorite, and the
Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the
Perizzite, and the Hivite, and the

Jebuiite.

12 kTake

h Ch!)'.

33- »>•
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covenant roiih I/fad. E X O
12 I'Take heed to thyfelf, left

thou make a cox-enant with the in-

habitants of the land whither thou
goeft, left it be for a fnare in the midil

' of thee.

1

3

But ye (hall deftroy their altars,

' break their f images, and ™ cut dovra
. their groves.

14 For thou flialt worfhip no other
God : for the Lord, whole name is

Jealous, is a "jealous God
;

1

5

Left thou make a covenant with
the inhabitants of the land, and they
go awhoring after their gods, and do
lacritice unto their gods, and o?ie call

tiiee, and thou eat of his facrifice,

1

6

And thou take of " their daugh-
ters unto thy fons, and their daugh-
ters '' go awhoring after their gods,

and make thy fons go awhoring after

their gods.

1

7

"^ Thou fliait make thee no molt-
en gods.

1

8

*f The feaft of '' unleavened
bread flialt thou keep. Seven days

ihalt thou eat imleavened bread, as I

commanded thee in the time of the

month Abib: for, in the ' month Abib,
thou cameft out from Egypt.

19 'AH that openeth the matrix
is mine : and every firftling among
thy cattle, -whether ox or iheep, that

is male.

20 But ° the firftling of an afs thou
flialt redeem with a ||

lamb : and if

thou redeem hijn not, then fnalt thou
break his neck. All the firft-born of
thy fons thou Ihalt redeem : and none
Ihall appear before me ^ empty.

2

1

^1
* Six days thou ihalt work ;

but, on the feventh day, thou flialt

reft : in earing-time and in harveft

thou Ihalt reft.

22^^ And thou (lialt obferve the
feaft of weeks, of the firft-fruits of
wheat-harveit, and the feaft of in-

gathering at the f years end.

231^ Thrice in the year liiall all

your men-children appear before the
Lord God, the God of Ifrael.

24 For I will caft out the nations

before thee, and enlarge thy borders :

''neither Ihall aziyman defire thy land,

when thoit ftialt go up to appear be-
fore tlie Lord thy God thrice in the
year.

25 "^ Thou fhalt not offer the blood
of my facrifice with leaven ;

* ni^ither

fnall the facrifice of the feaft of paiib-

ver be left unto the morning.
2() " The firft of the firlt-fruits of

thy land thou laait bring unto the
koufe of tjie Lo.ro thy God, Thou

D U S. Mofcs face piinetL

flialt not feetlie a *" kid in his mothers Before

milk. 149,.

27 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
J^^^;5J;7~'

Write thou ^ thefe words : for after 23- !;.

the tenor of thefe words I have made it^"!

a covenant with thee and with Ifrael. |.''""'

2b> '' And he was there with the h ciia,,.

Lord forty days and forty nights; at'^fj.

he did neither eat bread, nor drink P'
'^•

water: and ' he wrote upon the ta- ';^.^Tfc

bles the words of the covenant, the nt'uJer.

ten -j- commandments. *• '3- &

29 *\\ And it came to pafs, when t ^uh^'

Mofes came down from mount Sinai,
''""'''''•

(v/ith the two tables of teftimony in

Mofes hand, wlien he came down
from the mount, ) that Mofes wift not
that''the (kin of his face ihone, while \.\\"i^

he talked with him.

30 And when Aaron, and all the •

children of Ifrael, faw iMores,behold,

the Ikin of his face ftone, and they
were afraid to come nigh him.

31 ^\nd Mofes called unto them;
and Aaron, and all the rulers of the
congregation returned unto him: and
Mofes talked with them.

32 And afterward all the children
of Ifrael came nigh: and he gavethem
in commandment, all that the Lord
had fpoken with him in mount Sinai.

33 And //// Mofes had done fpeak-
ing with them, he put ' a vail on his

face.

34 But when Mofes went in before
the Lord, to fpeak with him, he took
fhe vail off, until he came out. And
he came out, and fpake unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael ti'iai which he was com-
manded.

35 And the children of Ifrael faw
the face of Mofes, that the lldn of
Mofes face Ihone : and Mofes put tlie

vail upon his face again, until hewent
in to fpeak with him.

CHAP. XXXV.
I Tlie fabbath. 4 The free gifts for

the tabernacle. 20 The readinej's of
the people to o-ff'er.

ANd Mofes gathered all the con-
gregation of the children of

Ifrael together, and laid unto them,
Thefe are the words which the Lor a
hath commanded, that ye fhould do
them.

2 ^ Six days (hall work be done
j J^*^''"?!^

but, on the feventh day, there fliall 3°. M,ii

be to you \ an holy day, a fabbath of dcuV.Y.'i'

reft to the Lo:Id : whofoever doeth
\f^-'i,,

work therein '.hall be put to cleath. t Heb.

3 ' Ye Ihall kindle no fire through- J"''"''"'
1 • 1 ^1 ° (nap,

out your habitations upon the lab- i6. .!,

b;iU;-day, •

4 1 And

1 7 Cmsj
3. 13.
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T/ic free gifts for tlie iahernacle. CHAP
'hriit*

"+ ^ "'^"^ Mofes fpake iml:o all the
i.-"i. congregation ofthe childrenof Ifrael,
"^^

' faying. This is the thing which the
LoRo commanded, faying,

5 Take ye from amongfi: you an
oifering unto the Lord :

" Whofo-
ever is of a willing heart, let hi;n
bring it, an oiteriRg of the Lord

;

gold, and filver, and brafs,

6 And blue, and purple, and fear-
let, and fine linen, and goats hair^

7 And rams Jkins dyed red, and
badgers ikins, and lliittim-wocd,

8 And oil for the light, '•and fpi-

ces for anointing oil, and' for the
fweet incenfe,

9 And onyx-ftones, and ftones to
be fet, for the ephod, and for the
breaft-plate.

10 And ''every wife-hearted among
you, r.iall come and make all that the
Lord hath commanded

;

If *"The tabernacle, his tent, and
his covering, his taches, and his boards,
liis bars, his pillars, and hisfockets,

r 2 The ark, and the ftaves tnereof,
Willi tlie mercy-feat, and the vail of
the coA'ering,

13 The table and his fcaves, and
all hisvellcis, " and the fhew-bread,

14 The candlefcick alfo for the
light, and his furniture, and his
lamps, M'ith the oil for the light,

15 ''And the incenfe-altar, and
his ilaves, and the anointing oil, and
the fwcct incenfe, and the hanging
for the door, at the entering in of
the tabci'nacle,

16 'The altar of burnt-offering,
with his brafen grate, his ftaves, and
all his veffels, the laverand his foot,

_
1 7 The hangings of the court, his

pillars, and their fockets, and the
hanging for the door of the court,

18 The pins of the tabernacle, and
the pins of the court, and their cords,

19 The clothes of fervice, to {}^o

fervice in the holy placc^ the holy
garments for Aaron tlie prielt, and
the garments of his fons to miniiter
in the priefts office.

20 \ And all the congregation of
the children of Ifrael departed from
the prefence of Mofes.

21 And they came every one whofe
heart ftirred him up, and every one
whom his fpirit made willing, and
tliey brought the Lords offering to
tlie work of the tabernacle of the
congregation, and for all his fervice,

.

and for the holy garments. •

22 And they came, "both men and
xvomen, as niaay as v/ere wiiiinf^-

XXXV. The peoples readinefs to offer.-

hearted, and brought bracelets and Befor.
ear-nngs, and rings, and tablets, ail ^J^'.'!
jewels of gold : and every man that '—v—
ohered, offered an oifering of gold
unto the Lord.

23 And every man with whom M-as
found blue, and purple, and fcarlet,
and line linen, and goats iuiir^ and
red flans of rams, and badgers Ikins,
brought tfiem.

24 Every one that did offer an
offering of filver and brafs, brought
the Lords oirerlng : and every maa
\yith whom was found fhittim-wood
for anywork ofthe ferv ice, brought //.

25 And all the women that^were
wife-hearted, did fpin with their
hands, and brought that which they
had fpun, both of blue, and of purple.
and of fcsrlet, and cf fine linen.

26 And all the women whofe heart
ftirred them up in wifdom, fpun goat*
mir.

i. a

27 And the rulers brought onyx-
ftones, and ftones to be fet for th©
ephod, and for the breaft-plate :

28 And k fpice, and oil for the light, k cha?,

and for the anointing oil, and for the
^"^ '*"

fweet incenfe.

29 The children of Ifrael brought
a willing offenng unto the Lord,
every maa and woman, whofe heart
made them willing to bring for all
manner of work, which the Loru
had commanded to be made, by tha
hand of Mofes.

30 ^ And Mofes faid unto the chil-
drea of Ifrael, See, ' the Lord hath ' ci-.a,..

called by name Bezalccl, the fonof^'"''
Uri, the fon of Hur, of the tribe of
Judah :

31 And he hath filled him with the
fpirit of God, in wilUom, in under-
ftanding, and in knowledge, and in
ail manner of workmaniiiip

j

32 And to devife curious works,
to v.'ork in gold, and in filver, and
in brafs,

33 And in the cutting of ftones
to fet tl'u;in^ and in carving of wood
to make any manner of cimning
work.

34 And he hath put in hifi heart
that he may teach, ht'i he and Aho-
liab, the fon of Ahifaniach, of the
tribe of Dan.

35 Them hath he filled with wif-
dom of heart, to work all manner of
work, of the engraver, and of the
cunning workman, and of the em-
broiderer, in blue, and in purpie, in
fcarlet, and in fine linen, and of the
weaver, e\ysn of them that do any

work,



The peoples liberality reflrained. EXODUS.
•thrift

work, and of thofe that devife cun-
I49I- ning work."^^^ CHAP. XXXVI.

I The offerings are delivered to the

workmen. 5 Tlie literality of the

people is reftrained.

1490. 'THHen wrought Bezaleel and Aho-
-l liab, and every wife-hearted

man, in whom the Lord put wif-

dom and underltanding, to know
how to work all manner of work for

the fervice of the fanttuary, accord-

ing to all that the Lord had com-
manded.

2 And Mofes called Bezaleel and
Aholiab,and everywife-hearted man,

in whofe heart the Lord had put wif-

dom, even every one \\'hofe heart ftir-

red him up to come unto the work to

do it.

3' And they received of Mofes all

the offering which the children of

Ifrael had brought, for the work of

the fervice of the fanftuary, to make
\t withal. And they brought yet unto

him free-offerings every morning.

4 And all the wife men that wrought

all the work of the fanftuary, came
every man from his work which they

made.
5 *i And they fpake unto Mofes,

faying. The people bring much more

than enough for the fervice of the

work which the Lord commanded
to make.

6 And Mofes gave commandment,
and they caufed it to be proclaimed

throughout the camp, faying. Let

neither man nor woman make any

more work for the offering of the

fanauary. So the people were re-

flrained from bringing.

7 For the fluff' they had was fuffi-

cient for all the work, to make it,

and too much.
8 % "And every wife-hearted man,

among them that wrought the work
of the tabernacle, made ten curtains

of tine twined linen, and blue, and

purple, and fcarlet : with cherubims

of cunning work made he them.

9 The length of one curtain xuas

twenty and eight cubits, and the

breadth of one curtain four cubits

:

the curtains were all of one fize.

10 And he coupled the five cur-

tains one unto another : and the other

five curtains he coupled one unto an-

other.

1

1

And he made loops of blue on

the edge of one curtain, from the

felvedge in the coupling : likewife

he made in the uttermoll fuie of

The curtains^ ^c. forthe tabernacle.

in the coupling of

a CTiap

S6. 3, '

another curtam, m the coupling ot Befm^

the fecono. ^po-

1

2

'' Fifty loops made he in one ^7h^
curtain, and fifty loops made he in •<'• »«•

the edge of the curtain which ivas in

the coupling of the fecond : the loops

held one curtain to another.

13 And he made fifty taches of
gold, and coupled the curtains one
unto another with the taches. So it

became one tabernacle.

14 1[ And he made curtains of
goats /w/r, for the tent over the ta-

bernacle : eleven ciu"tains he made
them.

1

5

The length of one curtain was
thirty cubits, and four cubits zvas the

breadth of one curtain : the eleven

curtains were of one fize.

16 And he coupled five curtains

by themfelves, and fix. curtains by
themfelves.

1

7

And he made fifty loops upon

the uttermofl edge of the curtain in

the coupling, and fifty loops made
he upon the edge of the curtain,

which coupleth the fecond.

1

8

And he made fifty taches o/brafs

to couple the tent together, that it

might be one.

19 And he made a covering for the

tent of rams fluns dyed red, and a

covering of badgers fkins above that.

20 II And he made boards for the

tabernacle of Ihittim-wood, {landing

up.

2

1

The length of a board luas ten

cubits, and the breadth of a board

one cubit and a half.

22 One board had two tenons,

equally diflant one from another :

thus did he make for all the boards

of the tabernacle.

23 And he made boards for the

tabernacle : twenty boards for the

fouth fide, fouthward.

24 And forty fockets of filver he

made mider the twenty boards : tv.o

fockets under one board for ihis two
tenons, and two fockets under ano-

ther board for his two tenons.

25 And for the other fide of the ta-

bernacle, ivhich is toward the north-

corner, he made twenty boards,

26 And their forty fockets of fil-

ver : two fockets xmder one board,

and two fockets mider another

board.

2 7 And, for the fides of the taber-

nacle welhvard, he made fix boards.

28 And two boards made he for

the corners of the tabernacle in the

two fides.

29 And
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T/ie *i]ail for the tabernacle. CHAP.
29 And they were

-f-
coupled be-

neath, and coupled together at the

head thereof, to one ring : thus he did
to both of them in both the corners.

30 And there were eight boards,

and their fockets xvere fixteen fockets
^ HeT). two of filver, + under every board two
lockets, two c I „^„
focketl mi. lockets.

iILT 3 1 H And he made " bars of fliittim-

wood : five for the boards of the one
fide of the tabernacle,

32 And five bars for the boards of
the other fide of the tabernacle, and
five bars for the boards of the taber-
nacle, for the fides weft-ward.

33 And he made the middle bar to
Ihoot through the boards from the
one end to the other.

34 And he overlaid the boards with
gold, aild made their rings ofgold to

be places for the bars, and overlaid
the bars with gold.

35 ^ And he made "* a vail ofblue,
and purple, andfcarlet, and fine twin-
ed linen j with cherubims made he it

of cunning work.
36 And he made thereunto four

pillars of ftiittim-wooJ, and overlaid
them with gold : their hooks were of
gold, and he caftfor them four fockets
of filver.

37 ^ And he made an ^ hanging
for the tabernacle-door, o/"blue, and
purple, and fcarlet, and fiiie twined
linen, \ of needle-work,

38 And the five pillars of it with
"/.' their hooks ; and he overlaid their

chapiters, and their fillets with gold

:

but their five fockets were of brafs.

CHAP, xxxvn.
I The ark, 6 the mercy-feat with che-
rubims, 10 the table, ly the can-
dle/tick, 25 t/ie altar of incenfe.

ANd Bezaleel made * the ark of
Ihittim-wood : two cubits and a

half ifar the length of it, and a cubit
and a half the breadth of it, and a
cubit and a half the height of it.

2 And he overlaid it with pure
gold within and without, and made
a crown of gold to it round about.

3 And he caft for it four rings of
gold, to he fet by the four corners of
it : even two rings upon the one fide
of it, and two rings upon tlie other
lide of it.

4 And he made ftaves 0/ ftiittim-

-vood, and overlaid them with gold.

_ 5 And be p'fit the ftaves into thi^

rings, by the fides of the ark, to bear
the ark.

^ __ 6 ^ And he made the ^ mercy-feat
ofT[^uxf gold : two cubits and an half

: Chap.
t«. 36.

. Htli.

he vorl- of
needle-

uark
nbroider-

Chap
S' 10.

Or^ out

, &«.

Or, out

chap.

XXXVII. The mercy-fedt, withcherubinis*

was the length thereof, and one cubit
and an half the breadth thereof.

7 And he made X\\o cherubims of
gold, beaten out of one piece made
he them, on the two end;* of the
mercy-feat ;

8 One chernb
|[
on the end on this

fide, and another cherub i| on the
ot!ier end on that fide : out of the
mercy-feat made he the cherubims
on the two ends thereof.

9 And the cherubims fpread out
their \A?ings on high, ayid covered with
their wings over the mercy-feat,with
their faces one to another ; even to
the mercy-feat-ward were the faces
of the cherubims.

10 t And he made '^ the table o/c chaj^.

fhittim-wood : two cubits was the
^^' ^

length thereof, and a cubit the breadth
thereof, and a cubit and a half the
height thereof.

11 And he overlaid it with pure
gold, and made thereunto a crown
of gold round about.

12 Alfo he made thereunto a bor-
der of an hand-breadth round about

;

and made a crown of gold for the
border thereof round about.

1

3

And he caft for it four rings of
gold, and put the rings upon the four
corners, that were in the foUr feet
thereof.

14 Over againft the border were
the rings, the places for the ftaves,

t'j bear the table.

1

5

And he made the ftaves of fhit-

tim-wood, and Overlaid them with
gold, to bear the table.

1

6

And he m.ade the veffels which
were upon the table, his ^ difiies, and ^ ^''^i'*

his fpoons, and his bowls, and his co-
vers

II
to cover withal, o/"pure gold, "o^^'^l^

1

7

11 And he made the ' candle- «""•"'•

ftick of pure gold : of beaten work l/i'^jl';

made he the candleftick, his flaaft

and his branch, his bowls, his knops,
and his fiowers were of the fame.

1

8

And fix branches going out of the
fides thereof : three branches of the
candleftick out of the one fide there-
of, and three branches of the candle-
ftick out of the other fide thereof.

19 Three bowls made after the
fafliiou of almonds^ in one branch, a
knop and a flower ; and three bowls
made like almondis, in anotherbranch,
a knop and a flower : fp throughout
the fix branches, going out of the
candleftick.

20 iind in the candleftick irerj four
bowls made like almonds, has knop?
and his flowers.

G 31 An*
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The altar of mcdnfe. E X O

2

1

And a knop under two branches

of the f.ime, and a knop under two

branches of die fame, and a knop

under two branches of the fame, ac-

cording to the fix branches going out

of it.

22 Their knops and their branches

were of the fame : all of it was one

beaten work of pure gold.

2 7, And he made his feven lamps,

and^his fnulFers, and his fniiif-diflies,

of pure gold.

24 Of a talent of pnre gold made

he it, and all the veifels thereof.

25 1i
f And he made the incenfe-

altar of fnittim-wood : the length of

it luas a cubit, and the breadth of it

a cubit, (it tvas four-fquare, ) and

two cubits zvas the height of it ;
the

horns thereof were of the fame.

26 And he overlaid it with pure

gold, bot/: the top of it, and the fides

thereof round about, and the horns

of it : alfo he made unto it a crown

of gold round about.

27 And he made two rings of gold

for it under the crown thereof, by

the two corners of it, upon the two

fides thereof, to be places for the

Haves to bear it withal.

28 And he made the ilaves of fliit-

tim-wood, and overlaid them with

gold.

29 II And hemade ^the holyanomt-

ingoil, and the pure incenfe of fweet

fpic'f.. according to the work of the

apothecary.
CHAP. XXXVIII.

I r/ie altar of hirrt'ofenng. 8 The

laverofbraf. ^fFlie court. 21 The

fiitn of the offering.

Nd ^ he jnade the altar of burnt-

offering of fliittim-w^ood : five

cubits v,c:s the Length thereof, and

live cubit- the breadth thereof, (it

was four-f-uire, ) and three cubits

the height thereof.

2 And he made the horns thereot

on^the four corners of it : the horns

thereof were of the fame, and he

overlaid it with brafs.

:; And he made all the veilels ot

the altar, the pots, and the Ihovels,

and the bafons, and the fleft-hooks,

and the fire-pans : all the veffels

thereof made he of brafs.

4 And he made for the altar a

trafen grate oi net-work, under the

compafs thereof, beneath tmto the

midit of it. ^ ,

5 And he call four rings for the

four ends of the grate of brafs, to be

places for the ilaves.

D U S. the cottYi of the tabernacle.

6 And he made the ftaves o/fliittim- »'?<»«

wood, and overlaid them with brafs.

7 And he put the ftaves into the

rings on the fides of the altar, to bear

it withal : he made the altar hollow

with boards.

8 *\ And he made ^ the laver p/brafs, ^^^hap.

and the foot o'l it of brafs, of the
"

II
lobking-glaifes of the xvo-.nen f af- lrVr',„,

fembling,\\^hich aflembled at the door .?••'/"•

% Chanter

2 J- 23>3J

s C'.-.ap

A=

of the tabernacle ofthe congregation. ,|/f,;;iimA,

9 f And he made '= the court : on 'iTOk.

the fouth-fide fcuthward, ^ the hang-^-^^^^__-

ings of the court were of fijie twined ;;.
9!"'

linen, an hundred cubits.

10 Their pillai's were twenty, and

their brafen fockets twenty : the

hooks of the pillars, and their fillets

were of filver.

1

1

And for the nortli-fide, the hang-

ii.'7^i were an hundred cubits, their

pitlars ivere twenty, and their fockets

of brafs twenty : the hooks of the

pillars, and their fillets, of filver.

1 2 And for the weft-fide wev£ hang-

ings of fifty cubits, their pillars ten,^

and their fockets ten : the hooks of

the pillars, and their hllets, pffiiver.

1

3

And for the eaft-fide, eaft-ward,

fifty cubits. ^
14 The hangings of the one fide 0/

the gate were fifteen cubits, their pil-

lars three, and their fockets three.

1

5

And for the other fide of the

court-gate, on this hand and that

hand, xvere hangings of fifteen cu-

bits, their pillars three, and their

fockets three.

16 All the hangings of the court

round about, were of fine twined,

linen.

1

7

And the fockets for the pillars

were of brafs : the hooks of the pil-

lars, and their fillets, of filver ; and_

the overlaying of their chapiters, 0}

filver : and all the pillars of the court

were filleted with iilver.

1

8

And the hanging for the gate ot

the court was needie-work, of blue,

and purple, andfcarlet, and fine twhi-

ed linen : and twenty cubits was the

length, and the height in the breadth
.

was five cubits, aufwerabie to the 1
hangings of the court. I

1

9

And their pillars vcsre four, and i|

their fockets of brals four; their hooks :>

of filver, and the overlaying of their

chapiters, and their fillets, of filver.

20 And all the ^ pins of the taber- J^ci-y^

nacle, and of the court round about,

•were of brafs.

2

1

''I
This is the fum of the taber-

nacle, even of the tabernacle of tefti-

monvj



The fum of the offent2S,s\ C HA P.

sefore mony, as it was counted according to

: m'v!^. the commandment df Mofes, for the
* *' ' fervice of the Levites, by the Hand of

Ithamar fon to Aaron the prieft.

22 And Bezaleel the fon of Uri,

the fon of Hur, of the tribe ofJudah,
made all that the LoJtD commaiided
Mofcs.

23 And with him was Aholiab fon

of Ahifamach, of the tribe of Dan,
an engraver, and a cunning work-
man, and an embroiderer in blUe,

and in purple, and in fcarlet, and
line linen.

24 All the gold that was occupied
for t!ie work, in all the work of the
holy place, even tlie gold of the offer-

ing, was twenty and nine talents, and
feven hundred and thirty fliekels, af-

• <;'yr- ter " the fhekel of the fanttuary.

25 And the filver of them that
Vv'ere niimbered of the congregation,

was an hundred talents, and a thou-
farid feven hundred and threefcore

and fifteen Ihekels, after the fliekel

of the fanftuary.
f Chap. 26 ' A bekah for f every man, that

t HebV '-f h^^f ^ ftiekel, after the fliekel of
a pall. the fanftuary, for every one that

went to be irombered, from twenty
8 Numb, years old and upward, for ° fix hun-
*' '''" dred thdufand, and three thoufand,

and five hundred and fifty men.
27 And of the hundred talents of

h chapttr filver, were caft '^ the foekets of the

%\ 3'' *'' fanctilary, and the foekets of the
vail ; an hundred foekets of the hun-
dred talents, a talent for a focket.

28 And of the thoufand feven hun-
dred feventy and five Jhekels, he made
hooks for the pillars, and overlaid

their chapiters, and filleted them.

29 And the brafs of the oftering

laai feventy talents, an^i two thou-
fand and four hundred fhekels.

30 And therewith he made the
foekets to the door of the tabernacle
of th^ congregation, and the brafen
altar, and the brafen grate for it,

and all the veflels of the altar,

31 And the foekets of the court
round about, and the foekets of the
court-gate, and all the pins of the ta-

bernacle, and all the pins of the court
round -aboxit.

CHAP. XXXIX.
I The clothes offerw'ce, and holy gar-
ments. 2 The ephod. 8 The breafx-
plate. 22 The robe of the ephod.

ANd of the blue, and purple, and

^
_
fcarlet, they made clothes of

ji. iZ'it fetvice, to do fervice in the holy
3J- '>• place^ and • made the holy gayiiients

XXXIX. The ephod, ojtd hreafr-plafc.

for Aaron 5
'^ as the Lokd command- srfore

ed Mofes.
^,\f^.

2 And he made the ephcd, flfeold, ^Trv—

"

11 1 1 \ ^ \ '^ ^ • ^ Chap,
blue, and purple, and fcarlet, and ^^- »•

fine twined linen.

3 And they did beat the gold into
thin plates, and cut it into wires : to
work it in the blue, and in the pur-
ple, and in the fcarlet, and in the fine

linen, with cunning work.

4 They made ihbulder-pieces for

it, to couple it together : by the two
edges was it coupled together.

5 Ajid the curious girdle of his

ephod that was upon it, vjas of the
fame, according to the work thereof,

o/gold, blue, and purple, aiidfcaiiet,

and fine twined linen ; as the Lord
commanded Mofes.

6 ^ '^ And they wrought onyx- cc;,ap,

ftones inclofed in oiiclies of gold, gra-
'*' '''

ven as fignets are graven, with the
names df the child) en of Ifrael.

7 And he put them on the Iho-jl-

ders of the ephod, thai they Jiioiild be

Hones for a ^ memorial to the chil-
'l^'^^^^

dren of Ifrael j as the Lord com-
manded Mofes. ,

S ^ And he made the breaft-plate

q/"cunning work, like the work ofthe
ephod; 0/ gold, blue, and purple, and
fcarlet, and fine twined linen.

9 It was four-fquare, th^y made
the breaft-plate double : a fpan was
the length thereof, and a fpan the
breadth thereof, bei7ig doubled.

10 ^ And they fet in it four rows
af__ftones ; the firjl row zaas a

f|
far-

dius, a topaz, and a carbuncle : this

was the firll row.
1

1

And the fecond row, an eme-
rald, a fapphire, and a diamond.

12 And the third row, a ligure, an
agate, and an amethyil.

1

3

And the fourth row, a beryl, an
onyx, and a jafper : they were inclofed

in ouches of gold in their inclolings.

14 And the ftones ivere^ according

to the names of the children of Ifra-

el, twelve, according to their names,
like the engravings of a fignet, every

one with his name, according to the

twelve tribes.

1

5

And they made upon the breaft-

plate chains at the ends, o/wreathen-
work of pure gold.

16 And they made two ouches of
gold, and two gold rings : and put
the tv7o rings in the two ends of the
breaft-plate.

1

7

And they put the two wreatheit

chains of gold in the two rings on the

ends of th5 breaft-plate.

G 2 18 And

7, ir c.
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18 Aud the two ends of the two
wreathen chahis they faftened in the

' two ouches, and putthem on the (lioul-

der-pieces of the ephod before it

r Chap.
28. 3i.

Tlie tabernacle brought to 3'Iofes.

gatiou finilhed . and the children of

Ifrael did according to all that the

Lord LOinmandedMores,fo did they.

'And they brought t'-e tabei

Before
Clu-ifl

g Etek.

h Chap.
38. 4i<

19 And they made two rings of nacle unto Mofes, the tent, and ail his

gold-, and put' tkem on the two ends furniture, his taches, his boards, his

of tlie breall-plate upon the border bars, and his pillars, and his focicets,

of it, which was on the fide of the

ephod Inward.

20 And they made two of/ier golden

rings, and put them on the two fides

of the ephod underneath, toward the

fore part of it, over againtl the ot/ier

coupling thereof, above the curious

girdle of the ephod:

21 And they did bind the breaft-

plate by his riiigi unto the rings of

the ephod, with a lace of blue, that

it might be above the curious girdle

of the ephod. and that the brealt-

I Cbap.
'aS. 3<S.

34 And the covering o'-' rams friiis

dyed red, and the covering of badgers

ildns. and the Vc il of the covering,

35 The ark of the teftimouy, and

the ftaves thereof, andthe mercy-feat,

36 The table, «'.:' all the veffels

thereof, and the iliew-bread,

7,-t The pure candleftick, with the

lamps thereof, even with the lamps

to be fet in order, and all the veflels

thereof, and the oil for light,

38 And the golden altar, and the

anointing oil. and \ the fweet in

plate might not be loofed from the cenfe, and the hangmg for the taber

ephod; as the Lord commanded nacle-door.

t Kfli. ;
'

the iticenjt

/pica.

Mofes
22 Ij And he made the robe of the

ephod of woven work, ail of blue.

23 And there was a hole in the

jnid't cf the robe, as the hole of an

habcigeon, with a band roimd about

the hole, that it fhouid not rent.

24 Anl they ni;.de upon the hems

of the robe, pomegranates of blue,

and purple, aud fcarlet, and twined

liKen.

39 The brafen altar, and his grate

of brafs, his ftaves, and all his vellels,

the lav.er and his foot,

40 The hangings of the coiu-t, his

pillars, and his fockets, and the hang-

ing for the court-gate, his cords, and

his pins, and all the velfels of the fer-

vice of the tabernacle, for the tent of

the congregation,

41 The clothes of fervice to do fer-

vice in the holy place^ and the holy

'o c "And they made f bells of pure garments for Aaron the prieft, and

gold, and put the belL; between the

pomegranates, upon the hem of the

robe, round about between the pome-

granates.

26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell

and a pomegranate, round about the

hem of the robe to minifter in ; as

the Lord commanded Mofes.

27 1 And they made coats o/fine

linen, 0/ woven work, for Aaron and

for his fons.

28 s And a mitre o/fine linen, and

goodly bonnets of tine linen, and
^ linen breeches o/fine twined linen,

29 And a girdle of fine twined li-

nen, and blue, and purple, and fcar-

let, of needle-work ; as the L o R d
commanded Mofes

his fons garments to miniller in the

prielts office.

42 According to all that the Lord
commanded Mofes, fo the children of

Ifrael made all the work.

43 And Mofes did look upon all

the work, and behold, they had done

it as the Lord had commanded, even

fo had they done it : and Mofes blefs-

ed them.
CHAP. XL.

I The tabernacle is cotnmanded to be

reared^ 9 and anointed. 1 3 Aaron

and his fons to be fanCtified.

A Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

_ faying,

2 On ttie firft day of the firft month ' m
.,.w.^..v...^ fiialt thou fet up the tabernacle of the . t!

30 TrAnd thejrmade the plate of tent of the congregation ; ^

the holy crown of pure gold, and 3 And thou limit put therem the

wrote upon it a writing, like to the ark of the teftimony, and cover the

eneraviniis of a fignet, 'HOLI- ark with the vail. _

NESSTOTHELORD. 4 And'' thou fiialt bring in the ta- a^cbap.

,

31 And they tied unto it a lace of ble, and fet in order f the thmgs that
^ „^b.

blue, to faften it on high upon the are to be fet in order upon it, and ;« -^^
mitre ; as the Lord commanded thou Hialt bring in the candleltick,

IVlofes. and light the lamps thereof.

32 i Thus was all the work of the 5 And thou fhalt fet the altar of

tabernacle of the tent of the congre- gold for tlie incejife before the ark ot



Tfie tabernacle Ofzowted: CHAP. XL. a cloud covereth it.

the teftjmony, and put the hanging

of the door to the tabernacle.

6 Axid thou fhalt fet the altar of

the burnt-offering, before the door
of the tabernacle of the tent of the

congregation.

7 And '" thou fhalt fet the laver be-

tween the tent ofthecongregation and
the altar, and iTialt put water therein.

8 And thou ilialt fet up the court

tound about, and hang up the hang-
ing at the court-gate.

9 And thou fhalt take the anoint-

ing oil, and '^ anoint the tabernacle

and all that /; therein, and fhalt hal-

low it, and all the veffels thereof: and
it fhaii be holy.

10 And thou fhalt anoint the altar

of the burnt- offering, and all hisvef-

fels, and fanftify the altar : and '' it

fhall be an altar \ moft holy.

IT And thou faalt anoint tiie laver

and his foot, and fandify it.

12 ^ And thou fhalt bring Aaron
and his fons unto the door of the ta-

bernacle of the congregation, and
wafh them with water.

1

3

And thou ihalt put upon Aaron
the holy garments, f and anoint him,
and fantlify him ; that he may mi-
nifter unto me in the prielb ofhce.

14 And thou flialt bring his fons,

and clothe them with coats

:

15 And thou fhalt anoint them, as

thou didft anoint tiieir father, that
they may minifter unto me in the
priefts office ; for their anointing fhall

lurely be an everlafling priellhood,
throughout their generations.

1

6

Thus did Mofes : according to
all that the Lord commanded him,
fo did he.

1

7

If And it came to pafs, in the
firft month, in the fecond year, on the
tirfl day of the month, that the ^ ta-
bernacle was reared up.

1

8

And Mofes reared up the taber-
nacle, and faitened hisfockets, and fet

up the boards thereof, and put in the
bars thereof, and reared uphia pillars.

19 And he fpread abroad the tent
over the tabernacle, and put the co-
vering of the tent abo\ e upon it ; as
the Lord commanded rvlcleo.

20 f And he too'i' and put '" the
teftimony into the ark, and fet the
ftaves on the ark, and put the mercy-
feat above upon the ark.

21 And he brought the ark into
the tabernacle, -x.A ' fet up the vail

of the covering, and covered the ark
of the teitimony

5 as the LoiiD com-
manded Moffc.

22 If
^ And he put the table in the

tent ofthe congreg.ation, uponthe fide

of the taberniicle north-ward, with-
out the vail

2 3 And he fet the bread in order
upon it, before the Lord; as the
Lord had commanded Mofes.

24 ^; And he put the candlefVick

in the tent of the congregation o\er
againit the table, on the iide of the
tabernacle fouth -ward.

25 And he iighced the lampi beft)re

the Lord ; as the Lord comuiandcd
Mofes.

zii % And he put the golden altar

in the tent of the congregation, be-

fore the vail.

2? ' And he burnt fweet incenfe

thereon ; as the Lord commanded
r.iofes.

28 If And he fet up the hanging at

the door of the tabernacle.

29 And he put the altar of burnt-'

offering by the door of the tabernacle

of the tent cf the congregation, and
offered upon it the burnt oifermg,

and the meat-oifering; as the ""Lord
commanded Mofes

30 ^ And he fet che laver between
the tent of the congregation and the
altar, and put water there, to walh
withal.

31 And Mofes, and Aaron, and his

fpns wafhed their hands and their feet

thereat.

32 When they went into the tent

of the congregation, and when they
came near unto the altar , they wafliedj
" as the Lord commanded ".lofes.

33 And he reared up ti'.e court
round about the tabernacle and cue

altar, and fet up the nangiiig of the
court-gate: foMoic;;tinli Led thework.

34 t ° Then a cloud covered the
tent ofthe congreg;itu>n, andtiie glo-

ry of the LoRu iii:c;i the tabernacle.

35 And Mofes was not able tc en-

ter into the tent of tne congrtg • cion,

becaufe the cloud abode tiiereow, and
the glory of the Lord riii.ed the ta-

bernacle.

36 ^ And, when the cloud was ta-

ken up from over the ta'j:;rnacle, the
children of Ifrael f went onward in

all their journeys :

37 But, if the cloud wsre not ': ikeh

up, then they journeyed net, tiii the
day tnat it ",va . caken up.

38 For '^ the -loud of the Lord
was upon the tabf^rnacle )y day, and
hre was on it by n:ght. in the fig it of
all the houfe of ifrael, clirou^nout

all their journeys.

G 3 t Tlie.
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d Chap.
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CHAP. I.

Tke burnt-oferihgs, 3 of the herdy

10 of the flocks^ 14 of the foiuls.

N D the Lord called unto
Mofes, and fpake unto him
out ofthe tabernacle ofthe
congregation, faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

and fay unto them, ^ If any nian of
you bring an ottering unto the Lord,
ye fhall bring j'our offering of tlie

cattle, even of the herd, and cf the
flock.

3 If his offering be a burnt-facri-
fice of the herd, let hiui offer a male
without blemifli : he (hall offer it of
his o\vn voluntary will, at the door
of the tabernacle pf the congregation
before the Lord.

4 ^ And he fhall put his hand upon
the head of the burat-offering : an<^

it fhall be accepted for him to make
atonement for him.

5 And he fhall kill the bullock be-
35'.^;";™"' ^^^^ t^^ LoRi^ : " and the priefts,

Aarons ions, fhall bring the blood,
^ and fprinkle the blood round about
upon the altar, that is by th? door of
tlie tabernacle pf the congregation.

6 And he fhall flay the burnt-ofter-

ing, and cut it into his pieces.
' 7 And the fons of Aaron the prieft

(hall put fire upon the altar, and lay
the wood in order upon the fire.

8 And the priefts, Aarons fons, fhall

lay the parts, the head, and the fat,

in order upon the wood that is on the
fire which is upon the altar.

9 But his inwards and his legs fhall

he wafri in water : and the prieft fhall

burn all on the altar, to be a burnt-
facrifice, an oflefing made by fire, of
a fweet favour unto the Lord.

iQ ^ And if his offering be of the
flocks, namely of the fneep, or of the
goats, for a burnt-facrifice ; he fliall

^ring it a male without blemifh.

1

1

And he ikill kill it on the fide

of the altar north-ward before the
Lord : and the priefts, Aarons fons,

fhall fprinkle his blood roimd about
upon the altsr.

12 And lie fhall cut it into his pieces,

with his head and his fat ; and the
prieft iliall lay them in order on the
\vood that is on the file which is. up-
on the altar.

13 But he fhall wafh the inwards
and the leg:^ with water ; and the
prieft fliail "bring it all, and burn it

tipo!^ the altar : it ii a burnt-facrilice,

: Chjp.

Or,
nrh .f
f hea-t

an offering made by fire, of a fweet Before

favour unto the Lord. ^49^*:

14 Tl And if the burnt-facrifice for
'^

—

"^
—

his offering to the Lord be of fowls,
then he fhall bring his offejing of
' turtle-doves, or of young pigeons.

fj And the prieff fliall bring it

unto the altar, and || wring off his

head, and burn it on the altar : and
the blood thereof fhall be wrung out '"nau.*"'

at die fide of the altar.

16 And he fliall pluck away his

crop with
II
his feathers, and caft it 11.

or,

befide the altar on the caft-part, by 'thcr"il.

the place of the afhes.

1

7

And he fliall cleave it with the
wings thereof, hit *"

fliall not divide [c™.^

it afunder ; and the prieft fhall burn
it upon the altar, upon the Mood
that is upon the fire : it is a burnt-

facrifice, an offering made by fire, of
a fweet favour unto the Lord.

CHAP. II.

I The ineat-ojferiitg of flour vjith oil

and incenfc, 1 2 and of the firjt-

fruits in the ear. 13 The fait of
the meat-ofering.

ANd when any will offer ^ a meat- a chap.

offering unto the Lord, his of- ,: ',V,^

fering fliall be of fine flour ; and he ^^'i"^;

fhall pour oil upon it, and put frank-

iiicenfe thereon.

2 And he iliall bring it to Aarons fons

the priefts : and he fhall take there-

out his handful of the flour thereof,

and of the oil thereof, with ail the
frankincenfe thereof ; and the prieft

fhall burn '° the memorial of it upon b Vfr'-e

the altar, to be an offering made by ci.ij'rer .

fire of a fweet favour unto the Lord. & ;t/'^.'

3 And "^ the remnant of the meat-
J.'^'^!;,,';'-

offering fiall k^ Aarons and his fons; 45-''*-

d it is a thing moll holy of the offer- 'f/^X
'

ings of the Lord made by fire.
r°dis'

4 ^ And if thou bring an oblation 7- s-

of a meat-offering baken in the oven, ^/:''^f"*

it /hall be unleavened cakes of fine ^g'™']--

flour mingled with oil, or unleaven-

ed wafers " anointed with oil. e Exoda»

5 1i And if thy oblation be a meat-
offering baken

\\
in a pan, it fnall be [,l^°j'^.j

of fine flour unleavened, mingled p^^ite, or,

with Oil.

6 Thou Ihalt part it in pieces, and
pour oil thereon : it is a meat-offe*-

ing.

7 II And if thy oblation be a meat-
offering baken in the frying-pan, it

fhall he made of fine flour with oil.

8 And thou fhalt bring the meat-

ofiering tliat is made of thefe tilings

untQ

Jlice.



T4e imat-offerhig. CHAP
More unto the Lord : and, when it is pre-

VJJ'o'? fented unto the prieft, he lliall bring

—V—-^ it unto the altar.

9 And the prieit (hall take from the

Vex. 3. meat-offering f a memorial thereof,

and fhall burn // upon the altar : it is

Exdus an ° offering- made by fire, of a fweet
'*' favour unto the Lord.

10 And that which is left of the

meat-olfering Jhall be Aarons and_

his fons : it is a thing moft holy, of

the offerings of the Lord made by

fire.

1

1

No meat-offering,which ye fhall

bring imto the Lord, fliall be made
!« with " leaven : for ye ihall burn no

;*'w! leaven, nor any honey, in any offer-

'^5. ing of tlie Lord made by fire,

'kc 12 Ti
' As for the oblation of the

zur. firft-fruits, ye fliall offer them unto

lut. the Lord : but they fhall not f be

ixoJus
burnt on the altar for a fweet favmir.

•*"5.'"
1 3 And every oblation of thy meat-

offering "^ fhalt thou feafon with fait

;

neither fhalt thou fuffer ' the fait of

the covenant of thy God to be lack-

ing from thy meat- offering : witli all

thine offerings thou flialt offer ialt.

14 And if thou offer a meat-offer-

ing of thy firft-fruits unto the Lord,
thou ftialt offer, for the meat-offering

of thy firft-fruits, green ears of corn

dried by the fire, even corn beaten

out of full ears.

1

5

And thou ihalt put oil upon it,

and lay frankincenfe thereon : it is a

meat-offering.

1

6

And the prieft fliall burn the me-
morial of it, part of the beaten corn

thereof, zwA part of the oil thereof,

\vith all the frankincenfe thereof : //

is an offering made by fire unto the
Lord.

CHAP. HI.
r The peace-offeriiig of the herd^ 6 of

the flocky 7 either a Icanb^ 12 or a
goat.

s Chap. 7' \ Nd if his oblation be a^ facrifice

III ^i\f, l\ of peace-offering, if he ofrer it

of the herd, whether it be a male or

female ; he flrall. offer it without ble-

mifli before the Lord.
2 And ^ he fhall lay his hand upon

the head of his offering, and kill it

at the door of the tabernacle of tlie

congregation : and Aarons fons the

priefts fhE.ll fprlnkle the blood upon
the altar round about.

3 And he iTiall offer of the facrifice

of the peace-offering, an offering

c Exodus^ made by fire unto the Lord; "^ the

Tot?}mh. II
^^'- ^^^^ covereth the inwards, ajul

all the fat that is upon the iiwards.

II, 111. T/ie peace-oferiHgu

4 And the two kidneys, and the fat Bef<T*

that is on them,which is by the flanks, ^yo.

and the |j caul above the liver, with |p^;v f

the kidneys, it fhall he take away. f'i^^-f^

5 And Aarons fons ^ fliall burn it lY'-^, l^i

on the altar upon the burnt-facrifice, IV-fJl^l'.

which is upon the wood that is on the a chap.

fire : it is an offering made by fire, of

a fweet favour unto the Lord.
6 t And if his offering for a facri-

fice of peace-offering unto the Lord,
be of the flock, male or female ; he
Ihall offer it without blemifh.

7 If he offer a lamb for his offer-

ing, then fhall he oiler it before the

Lord.
8 And he fhall lay his hand upon

the head of his offering, and kill it

before the tabernacle of the congre-

gation : and Aarons fons fhall fprinkle

the blood thereof round about upon
the altar.

9 And he fhall offer of the facri-

fice of the peace-offering, an offering

made by fire unto the Lord : the fat

thereof rt//rf the whole rump, it fhall

he take off hard by the back-bone ;

and the fat that covereth the in-

wards, and all the fat that is upon
the inwards.

10 And the two kidneys, and the

fat that is upon them, which is by
the flanks, and the caul above the

liver, witli the kidneys, it fhall he
take away.

1

1

And the prieft fhall burn it upon
the altar: it is " the food of the otter-

l^^^^^ j,^

ing made by fire unto the Lord. «> s. »•

12 ^ AiiiX if his offering be a goat, j'! Vs'.

then he ihall offer it before the Lord. ^I'^yJ^

13 And he fliall lay his hand, upon
W'']^^^},

the head of it, and kill it before the

tabernacle of the congregation : and
the fons of Aaron fhall fprinkle the
blood thereof upon the altar round
about.

14 And he fliall offer thereof his

pffering, even an offering made by
fire unto the Lord ; the fat that co-

vereth tlie inwards, and all the fat

that is upon the inwards.

15 And the two kicfney?, and the

fat that is upon them, which /; by the

flanks, and the caul above the liver,

with the kidneys.it fhall he take away.
1

6

And the prieft fliall burn theni

upon the altar : it is the food of the

offesing made by fire, for a fweet fa-
^ cn^pt«-

vour. "f All the fat is the Lords. 7. n, =*-

1

7

It fall be a perpetual ftatute ?:f/^";'l-.*

for your generation;; throughout all j3.
\l';^

vour dwellings, that ve eat neither Dca.ir.if
•. ^ cull "

' Samuel
tat nor ^ blood. - m- j^-



Tlw fin- offering of ignorance LEV
C H A p. IV.

'

I The fin-offertng ofignorance, '^ for
the pJ'ie/}, 13 the congrcgatioriy

22 the ruler, 27 orfor the people.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

i Cliap.
e. i:.

c Chap.
g. I.

i Chsp.

p Chap.
j6. 14.

f Chap>

3- 3t.

h Exod,
29- 14.
Kumb.
ip- 5-

t Heb,

J?
'^''"'"'<

jne cdmp.

iCh.C. u
Jt Hebrew
IV ill

T I C U S. for the priej}, Sec.'

wood with fire : -j- where the afhes Before

are poured out, fhall he be burnt. ^490!

1 3 ^ And ' if the whole congrega- ^"j^X^
tion of Ifrael fm through ignorance, tk,pmrms

" and the thing be hid from the eyes 1%^/. * ^

of the affembly, and they have done ' Numb.

2 Speak xmto the children of Ifrael, fomewhat againft any of the com
faying, * If a foul fhall fm through ig-

norance againft any of the command-
mentSoftheLoRD, {concerning things

which ought noj, to be done,) and
fhall do againft any of them :

3 I' If the prieft that is anointed,

do fm according to the fm of the peo-
ple ; then let hmi bring for his fin

which he hath finned, *" a young bul-

lock without blemifli, unto the Lord
for a fin-offering.

4 And he fiwil bring the bullock
nnto the door of tlie tabernacle of
the congregation, before the Lord ;

** and iliall lay his hand upon the bul-

locks head, and kill the bullock be-

fore the Lord.
5 And- the prieft that is anointed

* fhall take of the buUocte blood,

and bring it to the tabernacle of the

congregation.
. 6 And the pri eft fhall dip his fin-

ger in the blood, and fprinkle of the

blood feven times before the Lord,
before the vail of the fanftuary.

mandments of the Lord, concerning
things which fhould not be done, and
are guilty :

1

4

When the fin, which they ha\'e

finned againft it, is known, then the
congregation fhall offer a young bul-
lock for the fm, and bring him before
the tabernacle of the congregation.

1

5

And the elders of the congre-
gation fhall lay their hands upon the
head of the bullock before the Lord;
and the bullock fhall be killed before
the Lord.

1

6

And the prieft that is anointed
fliall bring of the bullocks blood to
the tabernacle of the congregation.

1

7

And the prieft fhall dip his fm-
ger iiifome ofthe blood, and fprinkle
it feven times before the Lord, even
before the vail.

18 And he fhall put fame of the
blood upon the horns of the altar,

which ii before the Lord, that ii in.

the tabernacle of the congregation,

and fhall pour out all the blood at

m Chip.

7 And the priefi: fiiall put feme of the bottom of the altar of the burnt-

the blood upon the horns of the al-

tar of fweet incenfe before the Lord,
which is in the tabernacle of the con-
gregation : and fnall pour ^ all the
blood at the bullock at the bottom
of the altar of the burnt'offering,

which is at the door of the taberna-
cle of the congregation.
, 8 And he fiiall take off from it all

the fat of the bullock for the fm-
cfl-ering

J
the fat that covereth the

inwards, and all the fat that // upon
the inwards.

; 9 And the two kidneys, and the
fat that is upon them, which is by
the flanks, • and the caul above the
liver, witii the kidneys, it iliall he
take away,
• 10 ° As it was taken off from the
bullock of the facriftce of neace-olFer-
ings : and the prieft fhall' burn them
upon the aitar of the burnt-offering.

1

1

'' And the flvin of the bullock,
and all his flefh, with his head, and
with his legs, and his inwards, and
his dung,

12 Even the whole biillock ihall he
carry forth \ without the camp, unto
a clean place, ' where the afhes are
pojircd out, and ^^ burn him on the

offering, which is at the door of tlxe

tabernacle of the congregation.

1

9

And he fhall take all his fat from
him, and burn it upon the altar.

20 And he fhall do with the bullock

as he did " with the bullock for a fm- » v.w. 3,

offering, fo fhall he do with this : and
the prieft fhali make an atonement for

them, and it fhall be forgiven them.
2

1

And he fhall carry forth the bul-

lock without the camp, and burn him
as he burned the firft bullock : it is a
fin-offering for the congregation.

22 H When a ruler hath fumed,

and done fomewhat through igno-

rance againft any of the command-
ments of the Lord his God, concern-

iiig things which fhould not be done,
and is guilty

;

23 Or if his fin, wherein he hath
finned, come to his knowledge : he
fhall bring his offering, a kid of the
goats, a male without blemifh.

24 And he fliall lay his hand upon
the iiead of the goat, ;md kill it in

the place where they kill tlie burnt-
offering before the Lord : it is a fm-
ofiering.

'

25 And the prieft fliall take of the

blood of the fm-olfering with his fin..

^

1



Offerings for

Before ger, aod put it upon the horns of the
^%'o. altar of bunit-oftering, and fliall pour
~^ ' out his blood at the bottom of the al-

tar of burnt-offering.

26 And he iliall burn all his fat up-
=hap. on the altar, as ° the fat of the facri-
^* ficeof peace-otFerings: and tlie prieft

fliall make an atonement for him as

concerning hisfui, and it fliall be for-

given him.

27 ^ And P if f any one of the

f common people fin through ig-

norance, while he doih foinewhat
againfl any of the commandments
of the Lord, concerm/:g thir/gs

which ought not to be done, and be
guilty

;

28 Or if his fin, which he hath
fmned, come to his knowledge ; then
he fliall bring his offering, a kid of
the goats, a female without bieniiih,

for his fin which he hath finned.

29 And he Ihall lay his hand upon
the head of the fin-offering, and Hay
the fin-offering, in the place of the
burnt-offering.

30 And the prieft: fliall take of the
blood thereof with his finger, and
put it upon the horns of the altar of
burnt-offering, and fliall pour out all

the blood thereof at the bottom of
the altar.

31 And '^ he fliall take away all the
fat thereof, "" as the fat is taken away
from off the facritice of peace-offer-
ings ; and the prieft fliall burn it up-
on the altar, for a ' fweet favour unto
the Lord : and the prieft fliall make
an atonement for him, and it fliall be
forgiven him.

32 And, if he bring a lamb for a
fm-offering, he ihall bring it a female
without blemifli.

33 And he fliall lay his hand upon
the head of the fm-ofering, and flay
it for a fin-offering, in the place
where they kill the burnt-ofering.

34 And the prieft fliall take of the
blood of the lin-oliering, with his
finger, and put it upon the horns of
the altar of burnt-offering, and fliall

pour out all the blood tliereof at the
bottom of the altar.

35 And he fliall take away all the
fat thereof, as the fat of the lamb is

taken away from the facrifice of the
peace-offerings

; and the prieft fliall

bum them upon the altar, ' according
to the offerings made by fire unto the
Lord : and the prieft fliall make an
atonement for his fm that he hath
committed, and it fliall be forgiven
him.

CHAP. v. f,,:i cf ignorance.

CHAP. V.
I Ofhim thatconceakthhii knowkdgey

2 in touching an unclean things 4 or
in making an oath. 1 4 Thx tr^fpafs-
ojferiNg in facrilegCy 1 7 and in fins
of ignorance.

ANdif a foul fin, ^and hear the
voice of fwearing, and /; a wit-

nefs, whether he hath feen or known
of it ; if he do not utter //, then he i5'.V7.i

fliall bear his iniquity :

2 Or, '' if a foul touch any unclean b chap.

thing, whether it be a carcafe of an 3!;
j,.'*'

Uiiclean be^ft, or a carcafe of unclean
cattle, or the carcafe of unclean creep-
ing thmgs, r.nd if it be hidden from
him; he alfo inall be imclean, and
guilty:

3 Or, if he touch "^the uncleannefs cchaj..

of man, whatfoevcr uncleannefs it be k'lf.'^'
that a man ihall be denied withal,
ai;d It be hid from him ; when he
knoweth ofit. then he fliall be guilty

:

4 Or, if a foul fwear, pronouncing
to do << '^« ,

• Samuel
with his lips "^ to do evil, or
good, whatfoever if be that a man -,• —
Ihall pronounce M-ith an oath, and it '^.^^
be lud from him ; when he knoweth <>• ^i-

of it^, then he ihall be guilty hi one
of thofe.

5 And it fliall be, when he fliall be
guilty in one of tliefe things, that he
fnall f confefs that he hath fmned in fNumw
tlrat thing.

'''''

6 And he fliall bring his trefpafs-
oftering unto the Lord, for his fin

which he hath Ihined, a female from
tile flock, a Iamb or a kid of the goats,
for a fin-oftering : and the prieit fliall

make an atonement for him concern-
ing his fin.

7 And '^ if f he be not able to bring a f chap.

Iamb, then he fliall bring, for his tref- H'. ^ i.*

pafs which he hath committed, two t «=''• >"'''

"turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, nachtotke

unto the Lord ; one for a fm-ofiering, -^faS.
and the other for a burnt-offering. '^ chap.

8 And he fliall bring them unto
the prieft, who fliall offer that which
/j for theXm-offering firft, and ' wring \^*^-'

ofl' his head from his neck, but fliall
" '^"

not divide it afunder.

9 And he fliall fprinkle of the blood
of the fm-offering upon the fide of
the altar; and Hhe reft of the bloocl^.'^7'';f';

fliall be WTung out at the bottom of 3°. 34-
*

the altar : it is a fm-ofi-ering.

10 And he fhall offer the fecond
for a burnt-offering, according to the

II
' manner : and the prieft fliall make II or,

an atonement for him, for his iin rcTar!"*
which he hath fmned, and it fliall be '• '*•

forgiven him.

It T But



The trefpafs-offering.

1

1

*| But, if he be not able to bring

t%vo turtie-doyes, or two youno; pi-

geons; then he that fiiined fliall bring,

for his oiterlng, the tenth part of an

qihah of fine tioiir for a ihi-otfering :

"• he Ihall put no oil upon it, neither

ihall he put fl/zj'frankincenfe thereon;

for it ii a fm-otFcring.

12 Then fliall he bring it to the

prieft, and the prieft ihall take his

handful of it, ''even a memorial

thereof, andbm-n it on the altar, "ac-

cording to the otFerings made by fire

unto the Lord : it is a fm-otfering.

13 And the priell fliall make an

atonement for him, as touching his

fm that he hath finned in one of thefe,

and it fliall be forgiven him : and ^ the

re)nuant fliall be the priells, as a meat-

otfering.

14 ^1 And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, faying,

15 "* If a foul commit a trefpafs,

andfui tlirough ignorance in the holy

things of the Liiap ; then he Ihall

bring for his trefpafs unto the Lord,
a ram without lalemifli out of the

flocks, \vith thy eftimation by fliekels

of filver, after
" the fliekel of the faiic-

tuary, for a trefpafs-otfering.

16 And he fliall make amends for

the harm that he hath done in the

holy thing, and ' fliall add the fifth

part thereto, and give it unto the
'

prieft : and the prieil fliall make an

atonement for him with the ram of

the trefpafs-otfering, and it fliall be

furgiven liim.

1

7

t And if a ' foul fin, and com-
mit any of thefe things which are for-

bidden to be done by the command-
ments of the Lord ; ''though he wift

it not, yet is he guilty, and iliail bear

his iniquity.

r8 And he Ihall bring a ram with-

out blemifli out of the flock, with

thy eftimation, for a trefpafs-otfering

unto the prieif : and tlie prieft fliall

make an atonement for hhii concern-

ing his ignorance wherein he erred,

and v.ift it not \ and it ihall be for-

given iiini.

19 It ii a trefpafs-otfering: he hath

certainly trefpalfed againft the Lord.
CHAP. VI.

I The trefpnfi-offerings fnr fun done

wittingly. 19 The offering at the

conj'ecration of a priejh

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

faying,

2 If a foul iin, and commit a tref-

pafs agalnil the Lord, and lie unto

his neighbour in that which was deli-

B?for«
Chr'iic

m Nnmb.

B Chap

) Chap.

f Cliap

q Chip
32. 14-

s Ci-ap.
Id. & 27

Kuinb. 5

t Chap.

u I.uke
12. 48.

LEVITICUS. The Imv of 'mmit-(^fferingu

vered him to keep, or in
i[ i*

fellow

ihip, or in a thing taken away by vio

leuce. or hatlideceivedhis neighbour .

n ^^^ ,,,

3 Or have found that which was a^Mnz-

loit, and lieth concerning it, and J;"/";/?/;
^ fweareth falily ; in any of all thefe

'•'"'f-

that a man doth, iinning therein : j.^c""
'

4 Then it ihall be, becaufe he hath

finngd, and is guilty, that he ihall

reftore that which he took violently

away, or the thing which he hath

deceitfully gotten, or that which was
delivered him to keep, or the loit

thing which he found,

5 Or all that about vvhich he hath

fworn falfly ; he fnall even '> reftore
\^ll}'

it in the px-incipal, and ihall add the

fifth part mere thereto, and give it

unto him to whom it appertaineth.

11 f in the day of his trefpafs-oliering. \^'il"h!l'

6 And he fliall bring his trefpals-
^'";;f/'""-''

ojferhig unto the Lord, a ram with- * ha.

out bleniilh out of the ' flock, \s\\\\ ];; ;;';-5 ,'';>^-.

thy eftimation for a trefpufs-oifering, ^'"/,^;,p_

unto the prieft. s- >;•

7 And the prieft 'fliall make an

atonement for him before the Lord :

and it ihall be forgiven hun, for any

thing of all that he had done, in tref-

paflmg therein.

8 1i And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, faying,

, . . ^
9 Command Aaron and his ions,

faying, This is the law of the burnt-

ottering : (it /f the burnt-offering,

II
becaufe of the burning upon tlie l[,f^^^

altar all night unto the morning, and A"™r^.

the fire of the altar fliall be burning

in it.

)

10 '' And the prieft fliall put on his ^r/.^"

linen garment, and his linen breeches
^^l;;].,

fliall he put upon his flefli, and take

up the ailies which the fire hath con-

fumed w^ith the burnt-oiferiug on the
^^

altar, and he ihall put theni ' befide \. ,o/'

the altar.

1

1

And he fliall put otF his gar-

ments, and put* on other garments,

and carry forth the aflies without

the camp, ^unto a clean place. 4.1:.

1

2

And the fire upon the altar fliall

be burning in it, it fliall not be put

cut : and the prieft fliall burn wood
on it every morning, and lay the

burnt-otfering in order upon it, and

he fliall burn thereon ^ the fat of the R^chs,.

peace-oiferings.

1

3

The fire fliall ever be burning

upon the altar; it ihall uever go out.

14 V' And this Is the law of the i^'/^^"^r-

meat-otfering : the Ions of Aaron N>'»^'i><:rSj

fliall otler it before the Lord, be- '" '

^
fore the altar,

, ^ J
15 And m



The taw of the me&trofftrivg. C H A :

Refore 1 5 And he fliall take of it his haud-

M9o' ful, of the flour of the meat-pffering,
~->j—' and of the oil thereof, and all the

frankincenfe which U upon the meat-
offering, and fliili burn it upon the

' altar, for a fweet favour, ei-e^t the
:uaj».' j niemorial of it unto the Lord.
chgp. 1 6 And 1= the remainder thereof
3- fliall Aaron and his fons eat : with

unleavened bread fhall it be eaten
:h«p. in the holy place ;

' in the court of
the tabernacle of the congregation
they fliall eat it.

17 It Ihall not be bakeu with Iqa-

Kuwh. ven :
" I ha^'e given it unto them for

• '* '" their portipii of my oilerings made
ExoJuj byiire j

" it i; modi holy, as ii the fm-
ap^ ':• 3- otfering, and a§ the trefpafs-offermg.

1

8

All the males among the chil-

dren of x\aron {hall eat of it ; // jhall

be a ftatiite for ever in your genera-
tions concerning the oiferings of tne

ixodm Lord made by iire :
" every one that

'ap.'--:. toucheth them iliall be holy.
*'

" 19 1[ And the ho'Mi Ipake unto
Mofjps, faying,

sxoHus 20 P This is the ofFerhig of Aaron,
and of his funs, which they Ihall offer

imtD the Lord, in the day when he
is anointed ; the tenth part of an

Exodus -J ephah of fine flour for a meat-ofFer-
' " '' ing perpetual, half of it in the morn-

ing, and half thereof at night.

21 In a pan it fnali be made with
oil, and ixkeyt it is baken, thou fhalt

bring it in : and the baken pieces of
the meat-otfering Ihalt thou offer for
a fweet favour unto the Lord.

:h3r- 22 And the priell of his fons * that
"'

is anointed in his ftead, fliall offer it

:

it is a ffatute for ever unto the Lord,
.xn.ius

» it fhall be wholly burnt.

23 For every mer.t-offering for the
prieil fhall be wholly biurnt : it fhall

not be eaten.

-4 11 And the Lord fpake unto
Ivlcfes, faying,

25 Speak unto Aaron and to his
:hap. Tons, faying, ^ This is the law of the

iha". t.
fi"-pffering : "In the place where the

J, i^i. burnt-oilering is killed, fhall the fm-
,11-' offering be killed before the Lord;
:hap. X

i^ j^ jjjp£^ Yioly.

y-mr.b. 26 '' The priefl that ofFereth it for
•*• fm. fliall eat it; in tiie holy place

fliall it be eaten, in the court of the
tabernacle of the congregation.

27 Whatfoever fhall touch theflelh
thereof fhall he holy: and when there
IS fprinkled of the blood thereofupon
any garment, thou fhalt waih that
whereon it \vas fprinklsd, iii Uie holy
piitfe, * '

'

- Chap.
>-33,

?. VII. The lavj of the irefpafs-ojferirig.

28 But the earthen velTel wherein Bafor.

it is fodden, ^ fhall be broken : and if ij,"

it be fodden in a brafen pot, it fliall \

be both fcoured and rinfed in water.

29 All the males among the priefts

fliall eat thereof : it is mofl holy.

30 •'And no fm-offering whereof fl;iv ^ ^^''^p-

of the blood is brought into the taber- j
••/'s' 21.

nacle of the congregation to reconcile iielrews"

u'it/tai in the holy "plac-c^ fhall be eat- '^" ""

en : it fhall be burnt in the iire.

CHAP. VII.
I The law of tlie trejpafs-offerivg,

' I and of the peace- offering. 2 2 T/ie

fit, 2 6 arid the Hood are forhidden.

LIkewife * this is the law of the ^ '^^•p-

trefpafi-oflering ; '"it/jmofiholy. bchap.

2 *^ In the place where they kill - =-•

the burnt-offering, fliall they kill the l.'i'X'-
trefpafs-oifering: and the blood there- %*'^^,'

of fhall he fprinkle round about upon
the altar.

3 And he fliall offer of it, ^ all the fat
l*;*"''?;,

thereof; the rump, and the fat that S.- ^.'s. \.

covereth the mwards. :?. 13.

4 And the two kidneys, and the

fat that is on them, wl^ich is by the
fianlcs, and the caul that i< above the
liver, with the kidneys, it fnali he take
av,'3y.

5 And the prieft fnali bum them
upon the altar, for an offering made
by fire unto the Lok.d : it is a trefpafs-

offering.

6 " Every male among the priefts 'g^'""^;,^

fliall eat thereof; it fhall be eaten in

the holy place :
f it is mofl holy. ^^j.''"'

7 A3 the fui-offering is, fo is ^ the g chap,

trefpafs-offering : there is one law for '• *'^"

them ; the priefl that maketh atone-
ment therewith, fiiall have it.

8 And the priefl tliat oifereth any
mans burnt-oitering, ei-efi the prieil

fliall have to himfelf the fKin of the
burnt- offering which he hath offered.

9 And ''all the meat-oifering that ncw^.

is baken in the oven, and ail that is Kumber's-

drefled in the frying-pan, and |( in
||*^.'^„,fc,

the pan, fhaU be the priefts that of- >j' 'p'^'te,

lereth it.

10 And every meat-offering ming-
led with oil, and dry, fhall all the

fons of Aaron have, one as ?}iuch as

another.

1

1

And ' this is the law of the fa^ j.^^'t;,.
orifice of peace-offerings, which he j^, 21.

fliall offer unto the Lord. •

12 If he offer it for a thankfgiving,

then he fliall offer, with the facrifice

of thankfgiving, unleavened cakes
mingled with oil, and unleavened
wafers *= anointed with oil, and cakes ^ ^^^f'

iiiixiale4 witli oil, of fine flour, fried, wnmb^,

i3Befides'-'^-



Before
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I Chap.
d, 7, 8

The Ictw of the peacc-offerbigs. L E V I T I C
1

3

Befides the cakes, he fiiall offer

for his ottering leavened bread, with
the facrifice of thankfgiving of his

peace-offerings.

14 And of it he fliall offer one out
of the whole oblation, for an heave-
offering unto the Lord, aitd it fhall

be the priefVs that fprinkleth the blood
of the peace-offerings.

1

5

And the tielh of the facrifice

of his peace-offerings for thankfgiv-
ing, flmll be eaten the fame day that

it is offered ; he (hall not leave any
of it luitil the morning.

16 But ' if the facrifice of his of-

fering be a vow, or a vokmtary offer-

ing, it fhall be eaten the fame day
that he offereth his facrifice : and on
the morrow alfo the rema'mder of it

fhall be eaten.

1

7

But the remainder of the flefli

of the facrifice on the third day, fhall

be burnt with fire.

18 And if any of the flefh of the
facrifice of his peace-offerings be eat-

en at all on the third day, it fliall not
be accepted, neither fhall it be im-
puted unto him that offereth it : it

fhall be an abomination, and the
foul that eateth of it fhall bear his

iniquity.

19 And the flefli that toucheth
any unclean thi/ig^ fhall not be eat-

en, it fhall be burnt with fire : and
as for the fiefh, all that be clean fhall

eat thereof.

20 But the foul that eateth of the
flefh of the facrifice of peace-offer-

ings that pertcun unto the Lord,
"" having his uncleannefs upon him,
even that foul " fhall be cut off from
his people.

21 Moreover, the foul that fhall

touch any imclean things as ° the un-
cleannefs of man, or any ^ unclean

• beaft, or any abominable imclean
thing, and eat of the flefh of the fa-

crifice of peace-ofterings, which per-
tain unto the Lord, even that foul

Ihall be cut off from his people.

22 ^ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

2 3 Speak unto the children of Ifrael

,

faying, "^ Ye fhall eat no manner fat,

of ox, or of fheep, or of goat.

24 And the fat of the f beaft that
dieth of itfelf, and the fat of that

which is torn with beafis, may be
ufed in any other ufe : but ye fhall

in nowife eat of it.

25 For whofoever eateth the fat

of the beafl, of which men offer an
offering made by fire unto the LoRP,

w Cl>ap

« Chap.

V- ^' 13
&t5.
p Chap.
34, 28.

q Chap.

IHeb.

U S. Tlie portion of the priejls,

even the foul that eateth it fhall be Bef,,i-r

cut oft' from his people. '1490'!

26 * Moreover, ye fhall eat no man- ^r^;^;;;;^

ner of blood, w/iether it be of fowl or '>-*\^^

of beaft, in any of yovu- dwellings. 3- 17- fc

27 Whatfoever foul it be that eateth ''' **'

any manner of blood, even that foul

fhall be cut oft" from his people.

28 t And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

29 Speak unto the children of If-

rael, faying, Hfe that offereth the fa-

crifice of his peace-offerings unto the
Lord, fhall bring his oblation luito

the Lord of the facrifice of his

peace-offerings.

30 ' His own hands fliall bring the ' chap.^

offerings of the Lord made by fire, 9, m-'*'

the fat with the breaft, it fhall he
bring, that ^ the breaft may be wav- '

'""i,"^''"'-,

ed far a wave-offering before the
Lord.

31 And the prieft fhall burn the fat

upon the altar ; but the breaft fhall

be Aarons and his fons.

32 And the right flioulder fhall ye
give unto the prieft for an heave-
offering, of the facrifices of your
peace-ofterings.

33 He among the fons of Aaron
that offereth the blood of the peace-

offerings, and the fat, fliall have the
right fhoulder for his part.

34 For " the wave-breaft, and the l',^^??'

heave-fhoulder have I taken of the chapter

children of Ifrael, from off the facri- Niimber*-

fices of their peace-offerings, and ueuler-

have given them unto Aaron the

prieft, and unto his fons, by a ftatute

for ever, from among the children of
Ifrael.

35 IJThis/V theportion of the anoint-

ing of Aaron, ami of the anointing^

of his fons out of the offerings of

the Lord made by fire, in the day
wlien he prefenced them to minilter

unto the Lord in the priefts office;

36 Which the Lord commanded
to be given them of the children of

Ifrael, ''in the day that h
them by a ftatute for ever, through- ekoj:y
out their generations.

37 This is the law of the burnt-

offering, of the meat-offering, and
of the fm-offering, and of the tref-

pafs-offering, and of the confecra-

tions, and of the facrifice of the

peace-ofterings

;

38 V/hich the Lord commanded
Mofes in mount Sinai, in the day

that he commanded the childi'en of

Ifrael to offer their oblations unto the

Lord, ia the wildeniefs of Sinai.

CHAP,

18. >•

anointed 5 'I'l'^o.ojfl



S Exod.

'^aron and his /ons cfinfecrcaed.

CHAP. viir.

t Mofes confecrateth Aaron and his

fons: i£,their fm-offering: \% their

burnt-ofering. 22 The ram of con-
jeerations: 31 the place and time of
their confecratlon.

A Ndthe Lord fpake unto Mofes,
i\ faying,

2 * Take Aaron and his fons with
him, and •> the garments, and "^ the
anointing oil, and a bullock for the
fm-oifering, and two rams, and a
balket of unleavened bread.

3 And gather thou all the congre-
gation together unto the door of the
tabernacle of the congregation.

4 And Mofes did as the Lord com-
manded him, and the affembly was
gathered together unto the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation.

5 And Mofes faid unto the congre-
gation, * This /,; the thing which the
Lord commanded to be done.
6 And Mofes brought Aaron and hrs

fons, " and wafhed them with water.
7

<"And he put upon him the ^ coat,
and girded him with the girdle, and
clothedhimwith the robe, and put the
ephod upon him, and he girded him
with the curious girdle of the ephod,
and bound it unto him therewith.

8 And he put the breaft-plate up-
on him : alfo he * put in the brealt-
plate the Urim and Thummim.

9 ' And he put the mitre upon his
head ; alfo upon the mitre, even up-
on his forefront did he put the golden
plate, the holy crown j as the Lord

8. ^ Commanded Mofes.
10 • And Mofes took the anointing

oil, andanointed the tabernacle and all

thatwrtj therein, and fonaified them.
1

1

And he fprinkled thereof upon
the altar feven times, and anointed
the altar and all his veflels, both the
laver and his foot, to fanftify them.

,^ 12 And he ""poured of the anoint-
ing oil upon Aarons head, and anoint-
ed him, to fanftify him.

13 "And Mofes brought Aarons
fons, and put coats upon them, and
girded them with girdles, and f put
bonnets upon them; as the Lord
commanded Mofes.

1

4

°And he brought the bullock for
the fin- offering : and Aaron and his
fons p laid their hands upon the head
of the bullock for the fm-ofFering.

15 And he flew //, and Mofes took
the blood, and put it upon the horns
of the altar round about with his fin-
ger, and "i purified the altar; and
poured the blood at the bottom of the

CHAP. Vnr. The rmt of confecratlon

altar, and fanclified it, to make re

kExnd.
37) '^('

I Kxod.
30. 2<5.

m Chap.
u. 10, ]

JTalm

4J. 15.

Ji Exoiius
39. 8.

tHeb.
heund'

• Exodus
59. 10.

P Chap.

« Exod.

Before

conciliation upon it. "^jf^
1

6

And he took all the fat that
'

—

"^
—*

was upon the inwards, and the caul
above the liver, and the two kidneys,
and their fat, and Mofes burned rt

upon the altar.

1

7

But the bullock and his hide,
his fiefli and his dung, he biu-nt with
fire without the camp; as the Lord
"^ commanded Mofes. rchap.

18 If
' And he brought the ram for ExJdij

the burnt- offering ; and Aaron and '/j^„*,„

his fons laid their handsupon the head U^ilt"
of the ram.

19 And he killed it, and Mofes
fprinkled the blood upon the altar
round about.

20 And he cut the ram into pieces,
and Mofes burnt the head, and the
pieces, and the fat.

21 And he wafhed the inwards
and the legs in water ; and Mofes
burnt the whole ram upon the altar :

it was a burnt-facrihce for a fweet
favour, a}:d an offering made by fire

unto the Lord ;
' as the Lord com- t Exodos

manded Mofes. ^'' '*'

22 t And " he brought the other „ Exodus

ram, the ram of confecratlon : and ^»* "' 2*
Aaron and his fons laid their hands
upon the head of the ram.

23 And he flew it, and Mofes took
of the blood of it, and put it upon the
tip of Aarons right ear, and upon the
thumb of his right hand, and upon
the great toe of his right foot.

24 And he brought Aarons fons,

and Mofes put of the blood upon the
tip of the right ear, and upon the
thumbs of their right hands, and up-
on the great toes of their right feet

;

and Mofes fprinkled the blood upon
the altar round about.

25 And he took the fat, and the
rump, and all the fat that was upon
the inwards, and the caul above the
liver, and the two kidneys, and their

fat, and the right fhoulder.

26 " And out of the bafliet of un- x Exodus

leavened bread, that was before the ''' '^*

Lord, he took one unleavened cake,
and a cake of oiled bread, and one
wafer, and put thetn on the fat, and
upon the right fhoulder.

27 And he put all ^upon Aarons y Ex^d. «?.

hands, and upon his fons hands, and '*' *"'*

waved them for a wave-offering be-
fore the Lord.

28 And Mofes took them from off
their hands, and burnt them on the
altar, upon the burnt-offering ; they
v,'ere confecratiojis for a fweet favour:



^hs place ivid time of coj-ifecration. LEV
^ it /; an offering made by fire unto

vthe Lord.
29 And Mofes took the breall, and

waved it fvr a wave-cftering before

the Lord : for of the ram of confe-

cfjitloii, it v/'as Mofes * part j as the

Lord commanded Mofes.

30 And '' Mofes took of the anoint-

ing oil, and of the bicod which ivai

upon the altar, and fprinkled ii upon,

Aaron, ar.A npoa his garments, and
upon his fons, and »pon his fons gar-

ments with hhn ; and fan£titied Aa-
ron and his garments, and his fons,

and his fons garments with him.

31 11 And Mofes faid unto Aaron,

and to his fons, Boil the tielh at the

door of the tubernacle of the con-

gregation ; and there "^ eat it with
the^breiid that is in the balket of

confecralicns, as I commanded, fay-

ing, Aaron and Ins fons Ihall eat it.

32 And that which remainerJi of

the flelh, and of the bread, fell ye

burn with fire.

33 And ye Ihall not go out cf the

door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation in feven days, until the days of

your confeeration be at an end : for
** {e\t\\ days Ihali he confecrate you.

34 As he hath done this dn.y, fo
the Lord hath commanded to do,

to make an atonement for you.

35 Therefore fliall ye abide at the

door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation day and night, feven days, and
keep the charge of the Lord, that

ye die not : for fo I am commanded.
36 So Aaron and his fons did all

things which the Lord comnlanded
by the hand of Mofes.

CHAP. IX.
I, 8 Aarons fin-offering aitd biirnt-

offering for himfelf cmd the people.

2 3 The people blejfed. 14 Fire from
heaven.

Nd ^ it came to pafs, on the

eighth day, that Mofes called

Aaron and his fons, and the elders

of Ifrael

;

2 And he faid unto Aaron, ^ Take
thee a young calf for a fm-offering,
*^ and a ram for a burnt-offering,

without blemiih, and offer them be-

fore the Lord.
3 And unto the children of Ifrael

thou (halt fpeak, faying, ^ Take ye
a kid of the goats for a iin-offering

;

and a calf, and a lamb, both of the

firft year, without biemilh, for a

burnt-otferlng

;

4 Alfo a bullock and a ram for

peac«-oiii?rings, to facrifice before

A Exodus
29- 3S. J<i

E^ekiel
43- SJ-

A'

b Chap.
|. 3- &
8. 14.
Exo.tus
39. 1.

cCtiar.

d Chav

I T I C U S. Aarom offering, for fnmfclf

the Lo r D ; and a meat-offering ming- Befoie

led with oil : for "^ to-day the Lord Vil'^.

will appear unto yoti. ^vITTi
5 Ii And they brought tfiat which em.u.s"

Mofes commajided, before the ta-
"'' '*^'

bernacle of the congregation : and all

the congregation drew near, and flood

before the Lopd.
6 And Mcfes faid, This/j the thing

which the Lord commanded that ye

fbouiddo: andthegloryof the Lord
fliall appear unto you.

7 And Mofes faid imto Aaron, Go '

'

^

unto the altai", and '" olfer thy fm- ^'^t^l\ |
offering, and thy burnt-oilering, and&»-;-

make an atonement for thyfelf and
for the people : and olfer the offer-

ing of the people, and make an
atonement for them ; as the Lord
coinmanded.

8 *\\ Aaron therefore went unto the

altar, and Hew the calf of the fin-

offering, wliich ivas for himfelf.

9 '^ And the fons cf Aaron brought
f.^.''.^-

tlie blood unto hhn ; and he dipt his

finger in the blood, and ^ put it up- ^^epch.p

on the horns of the altar, and poured

out the blood at the bottom of the

altar.

10 ' But the fat and the kidneys,

and the caul aboue the liver of the

fin-offering, he burnt upon the altar
j

^ as the Lord commanded Mofes. k chap,

1

1

1 And the flelh and the hide he Tchnn.

burnt with fire without the camp.

1

2

And he flew tlie burnt-ottering

;

and Aarons fons prefented ujito liim

the blood, "'which he fprinkled round
^^^l,';"?*

about upon the altar.

13 "And they prefented the burnt-
l^'^^^-

offering unto him, witli the pieces

thereof, and the head; and he burnt

the7n upon the altar.

14 ° And he did wafli the inwards %^-^^}"

and the legs, and burnt ifiem upon
the burnt-otiering on the altar.

1

5

II And he brought the peopies

offering, and took the goat v,'hich wai
thefin-offering for the people,andllew

it, and offered it for fin, as the firft.

1

6

And he brouglit the burnt-of-

fering, and offered it ^ according to ;.<;';7;.

the
II
manner. n or,

1

7

And he brought "^ the meat-of- ";^'^;"';'-

fering,aud f took an handful thereof, ;. ,,
-2'.

and burnt // upon the altar, ' belide t "<;]'•
.

the burnt-facrifice of the morning, y-d 0.
•

18 He ilew alio the bullock and °^j,';„^,„

the ram, for^i. facrifice of peace-ot- =9- ?«•
.

feringsNvhichu'Oi for the people : and l^\^'
Aarons fons prefented unto him the

blood, (whicli he fprinkled upon the

altar round about.

)

19 hXiCi

i Ch.ip.
8. iO.



Kadcd? and Abihu huritt.

19 And tbe fac of tUe hiulock, and
of the ram, the rump, and that which
cQvereth tke inwardi^ and the kid-

neys, and the caiii above the iiver.

20 And they put the fat upon tlie

brealts, and he burnt the fat upon the

altar

:

21 And the breafts end the right

flioulder Aaroii t\,'aved ^ for a wave-
ofrering before the Lord ; as ^.lofes

commanded.
22 And Aaron life up his hand to-

wards tiie people, and " blelled them;
and came dov/n from orteriug of the

fm-t)fterhjg, and the burnt-offermg,

and peace-offerirtgs.

23 And Mofes and Aaron went in-

to the tabernacle of the congregation,
-and came out, and bleUed the people

:

and the glory of the Lord appeared
imto all the people.

24 And " there came a fire out
from before the Lord, and confum-
ed upon the altar the bumt-olfering,
antl the fat : iviiich^ when all the peo-
ple faw, tli^y Ihoutcd, and fell on
their faces.

CHAP. X.
I Nadab and Abilm burnt. 8 The
priejh farbidden wine.

AiS'd
•" Nadab and Abihu, the fons

of Aaron, ^ took either of them
hiscenfer, andputfiretlierein, and put
iucenfe thereon, and oftcred Itrange
fire before the Lord, which he com-
manded them not.

2 And there went out fire from
the Lord and devoured them, and
tliey died before the Lord.

3 Tlien Mofes faid unto Aaron,
This ;; it that the Lord fpake. fay-
ing, I will be fanclificxl in them "^ that
coiui? nigh me, and before all the
people 1 will be gloriiied. And Aa-
ron held his peace.

4 And Mofes called Mifiiael and
Elzaphaji, the fons of '' Uzzicl, the
uuile of Aaron, and faid unto them,
Come near, carry your brethren from
before the fanctuarj', out of the camp.

5 So they went near, and carried
them in their coats out of the camp

;

as Mofes had faid.

6 And Mofes faid unto Aaron, and
unto Eleazar and unto Ithamar his
fons, " Uncover not your heads, nei-
ther rend yoxir clothes, lelt ye die,
and left wrath come upon all the peo-
ple : but let your brethren, the whole
houfe of Ifrael, bewail the burning
which the Lord hath kindled.

7 And ye fliall not go out from the
door of the taberiuclc of the cougre-

C H A p. X. The piiejls forbidden wins.

gation^ left you die :
f for tbe anoint Brrore

Chrii;
149<;.

:8. 4,.

iiig oil of the Lord is upon you
And they did according to the word
of Mofes.

8 % And the Lord fpake unto
Aaron, faying,

9 ^' Do not drink wine nor ftrong e Ezet.

drink, thou, nor thy fons with thee, Vr-'m.

when ye go into the tabernacle of-li,V,. 7.

the congregation, left ye die : it jLall
be a ftatute for ever tluroughotit your
generations ;

10 And that ye may ''put diffe- h jcron.

rence between holy and unholy, aud Elek^ci

between unclean and clean : <4'. :!'.*

1

1

And that ye may teach the chil-

dren of Ifrael ail the ftatutes wliicJi

the Lord hath fpoken unto them
by the hand of Mofes.

1

2

*\\ Aud Mofes fpake nnto Aaron,
and unto Eleazar and unto Ithamar
his fons that were left, Take ' the > Exo*.

meat-offering that remaineth of the chapl

offerings of the Lord made by fii-e,
^'''

aud eat it without leaven belide the
altar ; for '^it /f moft holy. .

kchap.

1

3

And ye ihall eat it in the holy
place, becaufe it is thy due, and thy
fons due, of the I'acrifices of the Loju>
made by fiie : for ' fo I amcommanded . ' ci'v-

1 4 And "'the wave-breaft aud heave- l'- it.

flioulder fliali ye eat in a clean place ; f ^-^jf^'

thou, and thy fons, and thy daughters chV- r-

v.'ith thee : for t/iey be thy due, and ^'' ^^"

thy fons due, luhich are giveu out of
the facrifice of peace-offerings of the
childicn of Ifrael.

15 " The heave-fiioulder, and the " chap. 7.

wave-breaft ihall they bring, with'''^""

the offerings made by lire of the fat,

to wave itfor a wave-oiiering before
the Lord, and it Ikdl be thine, and
thy fons with thee, by a ftatute for

ever; as the Lord hath commanded.
1

6

*[ And Mofes diligently fought
° the goat of the fm- offering, and be- o oap.

hold, it was burnt : and he was angr>' '" "**

with Eleazar and Ithamar, the fons of
Aaron, which xvere lelt a/ive, faying,

17 •" Wherefore have ye not eaten pchajter

the fin-offering in the holy place, fee-
''"''''

ing it is moft holy, and God hath given
it you to bear the iniquity of the con-
gregation, to make atonement for

them before the Lord ?

1

8

Behold, the blood of it was not
brought in within the ho]y plat;e: ye
fhouid indeed have eaten it in the
holy place, "^ as I commanded. 2^^'

19 And Aaron laid unto Mofes,
Behold, "" this day have they offered •/,";:

their fiu-offering, and their burnt- ' ' ^

offering before ilie Lord j and fuch
things



Beafls clean mi iinckdn. L E V I T I C U S. Of unclean fowls, &C,

Bsfore thiflgs liavc befalleii me : and if I

had eaten the lin-otfering to-day,

fnould it have been accepted in the

light of the Lord ?

20 And when Mofe heard that,

he was content.

CHAP. XI.

J, t^Of rmat; dean, 13 atnl unclean.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Moles,

and to Aaron,,-laying unto tnem,

2 Speak unto the children of IlVael,

faying, ^Theic are the beafts which

ye Ihall eat, among all the bealb that

ore on the earth.

3 Whatfoever parteththe hoof, and
ascloven-footed,a/iiicheweththecud

among the bealts, that Ihali ye eat.

4 >ievertheief3, thefe Ihaii ye not

eat, of them that chew the cud, or

of them that aivide the hoof : as the

cvunel, becaufe he cheweth the cud,

but dividetli not the hoof j he is un-

clean unto you.

5 And the coney, becaufe he chew-
eth the cud, but divideth not the

hoof; he /; unclean unto you.

6 And the hare, becaufe he chew

1

7

And the little owl, and the cor-

morant, and the great owl^

1

8

And the fwan, and the pelican,

and the gier-eagle,

I y And the ftork, the heron after

her kind, andthe lapwing, and the bat.
20 Aii fowls that creep, going up-

on all four, jhall be an abomination
unto you.

2

1

1 et thefe may ye eat of every
fiyuig creeping -thing that goeth up-
on all four, which have legs above
their feet, to leap withal upon the

earth :

22 Even thefe of them ye may
eat :

" the locuft after his kind, and •.'^*"''*

tlie bald-iocuft after his kind, and i*ia^J^

the beetle after his kind, and the
grafliopper after his kind.

23 But all other flying creeping

things, which have four feet, JlialL be

an abomination unto you.

24 And for thefe ye fliall be un-
clean : whofoever toucheth the car-

cafe of them fhall be unclean until

the even.

25 And whofoever beareth ought of

b 1 Mac.
A. 18. a
7. I.

clfa. 6s.
<. & 60.

3i 17-

cth the cud, but divideth not the the carcafe of them, f Ihall walh his fch^=p-^_

clothes,and be unclean until the even. &:8.' 40.

26 The carcafe s of every beattwhich ,o"'32.' i;''

divideth the hoof, and /; not cloven- 5'" '*•

footed, nor cheweth the cud, are un-

clean unto you: evei-y one that touch-

eth them Ihali be unclean.

27 And whatfoever goeth upon his

paws, among all manner of bealls that

go on all four, thofe are unclean unto

you ; whofo toucheth their carcafe

liiall be miclean until the even.

28 And he that beareth the car-

cafe of them Ijiail walh his clothes,

and be unclean until the even : they

are miclean unto you.

29 '^i
Thefe alio jhall be unclean

unto you among the creeping things

that creep upon the earth 3 the wea-

hoof ; he ii unclean mito you

7 And ''the fwine, though he di-

vide the hoof, and be cloven-footed j

yet he cheweth not the cud :
' he is

miclean to you.

8 Of their flefh Ihall ye not eat,

and their carcafe Ihall ye not touch :

^ they are unclean to you.

9 \ Thefe ihall ye e^t. of all that are

in the waters : whatfoever hath tins

and fcales in the waters, va the feas,

and in the rivers, them Ihail ye eat.

10 And all that have not lins nor

fcales in the feas, and in the rivers, of

all that move in the waters, and of any

living thing which is n\ the waters,

they Jhall be an abomination untoyou.

1

1

They ihaii be even an abomi-_

nation unto you ;
ye ihali not eat of

their fleih, but you ihall have their

carcafes in abomination.

12 Whatfoever hath no fins nor

fcales in the waters, that jhail be an

abomination unto you

fel, and Hhe mouie, and the tortoife p^if^'j'*

after his kind,

30 And the ferret, and the chame-

leon, and the lizard, and the fnail,

and the mole.

u Thefe ere unclean to you among

1 3 11 And thele are they which ye all that creep : whofoever doth touch
• •

' them when they be dead, ihall be

unclean until the even.

32 And upon whatfoerer a7ty of

them, when tihey are dead, doth tall,

it fliftU be unclean, whether it be any

vefiel of wood, or raiment, or Ikin, or

fack, whatfoever veflel // be, where-

in a)iy work is done, it muft be put

into water, and it fhall be unclean

uiitU the even j fo it fiiail be cleanfed.

33 And

ftiall have in abominauon among the

fowls, they ihall not be eaten, they

are an abomination : the eagle, and

the oiTifrage, and the ofpray,

14 And'the vulture, and the kite

after his kind :

1

5

Every raven after his kind :

16 And the owl, and die night-

hawk, and the cuckow, and the hawk
after his kind,



Unclean creeping things. CHAP,
Bf for. 33 And every earthen veflel, where-
1^)90. into any oi tlieni falleth, whatfoever

7^];^j;7~' /f in it ihall be unclean ; and '' ye Ihall
2B.^& break it.

34 Of all meat which may be eaten,
that, on which fuch water cometh,
fhall be unclean : and all drink, that
may be drunk, in every J'tick vellel,

fliall be unclean.

35 And every things whereupon any
part of their carcafe falleth, ihall be
imclean ; xuhether it be oven, or ranges
for pots, tliey Ihall be broken down :

/()/• they are unclean, and ihall be im-
clean unto you.

36 Neverthelefs, a fountain, or pit

Koi. a f u'/iereifi tliere is plenty of water,

l''f,™/ Ihall be clean : but that which touch-
wuu,;. eth tlieir carcafe ihall be unclean.

37 And li any part of their carcafe
fall upon any fowing-feed, whicli is

to be fowai ; it Jhall be clean.

38 But if any water be put upon
the feed, and any part of their carcafe
fall thereon, itjhail be imclean unto
you.

39 And if any beaft, of which ye
may eat, die ; he that toucheth the
carcafe thereof fliall be unclean until
the even.

inp. 40 And ' lie that eateth of the car-

iVcr*
^^^^ °^ ''' ^^^^ '*'^''^'^ ^"^ clothes, and

."'" be unclean until the even : he alfo

"^If^ that beareth the carcafe of it lliall

3'- wadi his clothes, and be unclean un-
til tlie even.

41 And every creeinng tlung, that
creepeth upon tlie earth, jli^Ul be an
abomination ; it fliall not be eaten.

42 Whatroe\er goetli upon the
belly, and whitibever gocth upon all

^t'.ui
^"^'^' "'' whatlbe\'er f hatli more feet

'i}%t. among all creeping things tJiat creep
upon the earth ; them ye Ihall not
eat, for they are an alionunatiun.

;vinp. 43 I* \ e ihall not make your -j- felves

leh.'
abominable with any creeping thing

<*• that creepeth, neither (liall ye make
yourfelves unclean with ihem, that
ye fliould be dehled thereby.

44 For I ani the Lord your God :

ye thall therefore fanftify yourfelves,
b^p^ and 1 ye Ihali be holy ; for I am ho-

rh^^ir
^^.' "^'^'^^r" ''i^lf ye defile yourfelves

7.'' with any manner of creeping thing

TiTi6.
that creepeth upon the earth.

45 For I am the Lord that bring-
eth you up out of the land of Egypt,
to be your God : ye (hall therefore be
holy, for I am. holy.

• 4^J This is the law of the hearts,
and of the fowl, and of every living
creature Uiat i?ioveth i;i th« waters,

t

XII, XIII. The purification of women.

and of everv creature tliat creepeth Before

upon the earth : "f/i!

47 To make a difference between
'—^'~"*'

the unclean and the clean, and be-
tween the beaft that may be eaten,

and the beaft that may not be eaten,

CHAP. XII.
IWomenspurification^ 6 and offerings,

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

faying, If a ^ woman have coix-eived \ '^_"'« '

(eeA^ and born a man-child ; then ^ Ihe h uikJ
fhall be unclean feven days :

"^ accord- ^•- -••

ing to the days of the feparation for ^j?'/<l'.'

her infirmity ihall flie be unclean.

3 And in tlie "* eighth day, the flefli d_ce..cn»

of his forelkin fliall be circumcifed. Liikc

4 And Die fliall then continue in !-." 'A'.

the blood of her purifying three and ;"'l.".

thirty days : fhe ihall touch no hal-

lowed thing, nor come into the fanc-

tuary, until tlie days of her purifying

be fulfilled.

5 But if flie bear a maid-child, then
Hie fliall be unclean two weeks, as in
her feparation : and flie ihall continue
in the blood of her purifying three-

fcore and iix days.

6 And when the days of her puri-
fying are fulfilled, for a fon, or for a
daughter; ihe fliall bring a lamb f oft Hch.

the firft year for a burnt-offering, and lis'^tlr-,

a young pigeon, or a turtle-dove for
a iin-ottering, unto tlie door of the
tabernacle of the congregation, unto
the prieft,

7 Who fliall offer it before the
Lord, and make an atonement for
her, and flie fliall be cleanfed from
the ifiue of her blood. This is the
law for her that hath born a mule or
a female.

8 ^ And if f flie be not able to eciupj

bring a lamb, then ihe fliall bring two Luke

turtles, or two young pigeons ; the ''^^^ ^
one for the burnt-offering, and the imnd fmd

otiier for a iln-oftering : and the "^l^'cf,'^'

prieft iiiall make an atonement for
her, and ihe fhall be clean.

G H A P. XIII.
Tokens to difcern the leprofy.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes
and Aaron, faying,

2 When a man iliall have in the
fkin of his fleih, a

!|
rifmg, a fcab, or jl^^^^^,

bright fpot, and it be in the Ikin of
his fieih like the plague of leprofy

;

^ then he fliall be brought unto Aa- '-.f'fX
ron the prieft, or imto one of his fons = «•

the prieits.

3 And tlie prieft ihall look on the
pla2;use i.u the IkLn of the fiefli 3 and
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^vhen the hair in the plngiie is turned
white, and the plague in light be

deeper than the ikin of his flefli, it is

a plague of leprofy : and the prieft

Iliall look on him, and pronounce him
unclean

.

4 If the bright fpot be white in the

Hdn of his flelli, and in fight be not

deeper than the fkin, and the hair

thereof be not turned white ; then

the prieft Ih^U fliut up him that hath

the plague feven days.

5 And the prieft fliall look on him
the Icventh day : and behold, // the

plague in his fight be at a ftay, and

the plfigue fprcad not in the H-iin ;

then the prieft Iliall Ihut him ivp fe-

ven days more.
6 And the prieft fliall look on him

again the feventh day : and behold,

//"the plague be fomewhat dark, and

the plague fpread not in the fkin, the

prieft fhall pronounce him clean ; it

is but a fcab : and he fliall wafli his

clothes," and be clean.

7 But if the fcab fpread much a-

fcror.d in the fl^in, after that he hath

been feen of the prieft for his cleanf-

ing ; he fliall be feen of the prieft

again.

S And if the prieft fee, that be-

hold, the fcali fpreadeth in the fliin ;

tlien the prieft fliall pronounce him
imclean : it is a leprofy.

9 ^ When the plague of leprofy

is in a man, then he fliall be brought

unto the prieft.

10 And the prieft fliall fee fmn:
and'behold, if the rifing be white in

the fliin, and" it haxe turned the hair

wjiite, and ilzere be f quick raw flefli

in the rjfmg,

11 It is an old leprofy in the fliln

of his fielh, and the prieft fliall pro-

nounce him unclean, and fliall not

fliut him up : for he is unclean.

12 And if a leprofy break out

abroad in the M\\, and the lepro-

fy cover all the fl:in of him that

hath the plague, from his head even

to his foot, wherefoever the prieft

looketh ;

1

3

Then the prieft fliall confider :

and behold, if tlie leprofy have co-

vered all his flefii, he fliall pronounce

f±7i clean that hath the plague ; it is

»11 turned •'kite : he i's clean.

1

4

But when raw flefli appeareth

ill him. he fliall be unclean.

15 A ad the prieft fiiall fee the raw

fieOi. and pronounce him to be un-

^clea^> ; fr the raw fteili ii unclean

:

.41 i^ a. leprofy.

% Heb. the

^uicl.'-iiing

of thing

T T C IT 5/ i?fl iifcern the lep

T 6 Or if the raw flefli turn again,

and be changed unto white ; he fliall

come unto the prieft.

I
- And the prieft fliall fee him :

and behold, if the plague be turned

into white ; then the prieft fliall pro-

nounce ///7«clean tliathath the plague:

he is clean.

iS t The flefli alfo, in which, ei^en

In the fldn thereof, was a bile, and is

healed,

19 And in the place of the bile

there be a white rifing, or a bright

fpot white, and fomewhat reddilh,

and it be fliewed to the prieft;

20 And if when the prieft fceth it,

behold, it be in fight lovver than the

fldn, and the hair thereof be turned

white, the prieft lliall pronounce

hini unclean : it is a plague of leprofy

broken out of the bile.

2

1

But if the prieft look on it, and

behold, there be no white hairs there-

in, and /fit henot lower than the Ikin,

bat ^(^ fomewhat dark; then the

prieft fhall lliut iiim up feven days.

22 And if it fpread much abroad

in the fldn, then the prieft fliall pro-

nounce him unclean ; it is a plague.

23 But if the bright fpot ftay \\\

his place, and fpread not, it is a burn-

ing bile ; and the prieft HiuU pro.

nounce him clean.

24 t Or if there be any flefli, in

the fldn whereof tliere is f a hot
I

burning, and the quick fiefit that/""

burneth have a white bright fpot,

fomewhat recldifli or white ;

25 Then the prieft fliall look up-

on it : and behold, if the hair in the

bright fpot be turned white, and it be

in itght deeper than the fldn ; it is a

leprofy broken out of the burning :

wherefore the prieft In all pronounc*

him unclean ; it is the plague of le-

profy.

26 But if the prieft look on it, and

behold, titere be no white hair on the

bright fpot, and it be no lower than

the"^o//;f/- fldn, but be fomewhat dai-k

;

then the prieft fliall fliut him up fe-

ven days.

27 And the prieft fliall look upon

him the feventh day : atd^ if it be

fpread much abroad in the fldn, then

the prieft fliall pronounce him un-

clean ; it is the plague of leprofy.

28 And if the bright fpot ftay in

his place, and fpread not ui the Ikin,

but it be fomewhat dark ; it is a rifing

of the burning, and the prieft fliall

pronounce him clean : for it is an in-

ftauuuauoa of tlic burning. _

29 1 1*

"^tl
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:29 f If a man or woman hatli a
plague upon the head or the beard

;

30 Then the prieft fliall fee the
plague : and behold, if it be in fight

fleeper than the fkin, and t'len be in

it a yellow thin hair ; then the prieft

Ihall pronounce him unclean : it ii a
th-y fcall, even a leprofy upon the head
or beard.

31 And if the prieft look on the
plague of the fcall, and behold, it be
not in fight deeper than the Ikin, and
tluit there ii no black hair in it ; then
the prieft Ihall iliut up him that hcah
the plague of the fcall feven days.

32 And in the feventh day the prieft

fliall look on the plague : said behold,

if the fcall fpread not, and there be
in it no yellow hair, and the fcall be
not in fight deeper than tlae fkin

;

33 He 'hall be fliaven, but the fcall

{hall he not Ihave : and the prieft fliall

fhut up him that hath the fcall feven
days more.

34 And in the feventh day the prieft

fliall look on the fcall : and behold,

if the fcall be not fpread in the fliin,

nor be in fight deeper than tlie ikin
;

then the prieft fliall pronounce him
clean : and he lliall wafli his clothes,
and be clean.

35 But if the fcall fpread much in
the fliin, after his cleanling

;

36 Then the prieft fliall look on
' him : and behold, if the fcall be
fpread in the ikin, the prieft fliall not
feek for yellow hair ; he ii unclean.

37 But if the fcall be in his figlit

at a ftay, and that there is black hair
grown up therein ; the fcall is healed,
he is clean : and the prieft fliall pro-
Jiounce him clean.

38 If If a man alfo or a woman
have in the flun of their flefli bright
foots, eien white bright fpots

;

39 Then the prieft fliall look : and
behold, //'the bright fpots in the fldn
of their flefli be darkiili white ; it is
a freckled fpot that groweth in the
fliin : he is clean.

40 And tlie man wliofe f hair is

fallen off liis head, he is bald : yet is
he clean.

41 And he that hath his "hair fallen
off from the part of his head toward
his face, he is forehead bald : yet is
he clean.

42 And If there be in the bald
head, or bald forehead, a white red-
difli fore, it is a leprofy fprimg up m

^tis bald head, or his bald forehead
j

_ 43 Then the prieft fliall look upon
.

16 : and beiiokl; ;/ the riiuig of tlis

CHAP. Xlir. to difcern the leprofy,

fore be white reddlfli in his bald head Before

or in his bald forehead, as the leprofy ^l^'L*^

appeareth in the Ikin of the flefh, *—^'~~'

44 He is a leprous man, he is un-
clean : the prieft fliall pronounce him
utterly unclean, his plague is lu lus
head.

45 And the leper, in whom the
plague is, b his clothes fliall be rent, h F,,Mei
and his head bare, and he fliall put a ^'' \^
covering upon his upper lip, and fliall

cry, Unclean, unclean.
4<' All the days wlierein the plague

fiall be in him, he fliall be defiled
;

he is unclean : he fliall dwell alone
;

'^ without the camp fhal/ his habita- <^ ^"•'™'''*

tion be. {-^rrt

4-1iThegr.rmentalfo thattheplague r.^^'.'i*

of leprofy is in, tvhetherit be a woollen J'cbVon.
garment, or a linen garment, 2'- "''

48 Whether // be in the warp, or
woof, of linen or of wclleu, whether
in a fldn, or in any + thing made of t "<^b',

fliin:
'^"''•'^*

49 And if the plague be grcenifli
or reddiih in the garment, or in the
fldn, either in tlie warp, or in the
woof, or in any f thing of fldn ; it is a 1 'J^/--

plague of leprofy, and Ihall be fliewcd '''''>-'-
'

unto the prieft.
"""'

50 And the prieft fliall look upon
the plague, and fiiut up // that hath
the plague feven days.

51 And he fliall look on the plague
on the feventh day : if the plague'be
fpread in tiie garment, either'in the
warp, or in the woof, or in a fkin, or
in any work that is made of fldn,
the plague is a fretting leprofy j it ii
unclean.

52 He fliall therefore burn that
garment, \\ liether warp, or v.oof, in .

woUen or in linen, or any thing of
fldn, wherein the plague is : for it is

a fretting leprofyj it fliall be burnt in
the fire.

53 And if the prieft fliall look, and
behold, the plague be not fpread in
the garment, either in tlie warp, or in
the woof, or in any thing of Ikin

;

54 Then the prieft fliall command
that they ^^'afh t/ie thi»g wlierein the
plague ?y, and he fiialffliut it up "iz-

ven days more.

S'i And the pi-ieft fliall look on the
plague after that it is waflied : and
behold, //the plague have not chang-
ed his colour, and the plague be not
fpread ; it is unclean, thou ihalt burn
it in the fii-e : it is fret inward, f vjhe-
ther it be bare within or without.

56 And if the prieft look, and be-
JlqUI? tiie plague be fomewhat duik, }„ad,h>rm._

H z alter "•''

wbethcr it

be bald in
t'.e head
tlrrrof, or
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after the wafliing of It ; then he fliiU

rend it out of the garment, or out of

the fkin, or out ot the warp, or out

of the woof.

57 And if it appear ftill in the

garment, either in the warp, or in the

A\'ouf, or in any thing of lldn, it is a

fprcading plague; thou fliak burn

that wherein the plague ii with fj-e.

58 And the garment, either warp

or woof, or %\lKi.tfoever thing of Ikiii

// be^ which thou (halt wa(h, if the

plague be departed from them, then

it Ihall be waflied the fecond time,

and fliall be clean.

59 This /; the law of the plague

of leprofy in a garment of woollen or

linen, either in the warp or woof, or

any thing of Ikins, to pronounce it

clean, or to pronounce it unclean.

CHAP. XIV.
I The rites niid Jhcrifices in cleanfing

of the lever. 33 The jigns of leprofy

in an hvnj'e: 48 the cleanjing of

that houj'e.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

faving,

2 This niall be the law of the le-

per, in the day of his cleanfmg ; He
^ lliall be brought unto the prielt.

3 And the prieft fliall go forth out

of the camp : and the prielt (hall look,

and behold, if the plague of leprofy

be healed in the leper ;

4 Then flrall the priell: command to

take for him that is to be cleanfed,two

y birds alive, «Kf/ clean, and ^ cedar-

wood, and ' fcarlet, and ^ hyflbp.

5 And the prielt (liall command
that one of the birds be killed in an

earthen veficl, over running water.

6 As for the living bird, he fhall

take it, and the cedar-wood, and the

fcarlet, and the hylfop, and fhall dip

them and the living bird, in the blood

t)f the bird that was killed over the

running water

;

7 And he fhall fprinkle upon him

that is to be cleanfed from the leprofy

feven times, and (liall pronounce him

clean, and fhall let the living bird

iTieii.u/iiin loofe f iuto the open field.
"• '""'

"' 8 And he that is to be cleanfed^

fhall wafh his clothes, and fliuve off

'all his hair, " and wafh hinifelf in

water, that he may be clean : and

after that he fliali come into the

camp, and '" fliall tarry abroad out

of his tent feven days.

9 But it fhall be on the fcventh

day, that he ihall fhave all his hair

off his head, and his beard, and his

eye-brows, even all bis h»ir he lli»U

T I C U 5. cteanfmg the kprofy,

fliave off : nnd he fliall wafh his

clothes, alfo he fhall wafh his flefh

in water, and he fliall be clean.

I o And on the eighth tlay he fhall

take two he-lambs without blemifh,

and one ew-lamb f of the firft year,
J
«rt. rte

withoutblemifli,and thi'ee tenth-deals ./h^ryran

of fine flour for « a meat-offering, s c,'';^-

mingled with oil, and one log of oil; fmuH.

I I And the prieft, that maketh hijn

clean, Ihall prefent the man that is to

be made clean, and thofe things be-

fore the Lord, at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation.

12 And the prieft fhall take one

he-lamb, and *> offer him for a tref- ^/»;»?•

pafs-offering, and the log of oil, and .
^'J^^^

' wave them for a wave-ottering be- jy. 24'

fore the Lord.
And he fhall flay the lamb ^ in ^,^^1.

a Mitth.
p. :. 4-
JMark l.

40, 44.
l,akc ?.

1; Of, /par-
tows.

h Niunb.
ip. 6.

t Hcbr.
9. 19.

tl Flalm

Ihr fa .

Xht field

t Chip.

f Niimtj.

the place where he fliall kill the fin-
'^^^^-^l'

oifering, and the burnt-oftering, in 4, -4. ,

the holy place : for ' as the fin-offer- 1 cuap.

ing is the priefts, fo is the trefpafs-
" "*

offering ;
'" it is mofl holy. m ch.ip.

14 And the prieft fliall take fonie V,.'''.,.

of the blood of the trefpafs-offering,

and the prieft fliall put it " upon the ^,,^*™;

tip of the right ear of him that is to ch«P;

be cleanfed, and upon the thumb of

his right hand, and upon the great

toe of his right foot.

1

5

And the prieft fliall take foiric

of the log of oil, and pour it into

the palm of his own left hand

:

16 And the prieft fhall dip his

right finger in tlie oil that is in his

left hand, and fhall fprinkle of the

oil with his finger feven times before

the Lord.
J 7 And of the reft of the oil, that

is in his hand, fliall the prieft put

upon the tip of the right ear of him

that is to be cleanfed, and upon the

thumb of his right hand, and upon

the great toe of his right foot, upon

the blood of the trcfpals-oft^ering.

18 And the remnant of the oil,

that is in the priefts hand, he fliall

pour upon the head of him that is

to be cleanfed ; and the prieft fhall

make an atonement for him before

the Lord.
19 And the prieft fliall offer " the '.'^['fP-

fm-oftering, and make an atonement

for him that is to be cleanfed from

his uncleanncfs, and afterward he

fhall kill the burnt-offering.

20 And the prieft fliall offer the

burnt-offering, and the meat-offer-

ing upon the altar : and the priell

fliall make an atonement for him,

vind he fliuU be tleLUi,

21 And
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21 And '' if he be poor, and \- can-

not get fo much ; then he fliall take

one lamb/or a trefpafs-offering, \ to

be waved, to make an atonement for

him, and one tenth-deal of fine flour

mingled with oil, for a meat-otfer-

ing, and a log of oil,

22 And two turtle-doves, or two
young pigeons, fucli as he is able to

get ; and the one ihall be a lin-offcr-

ing, and the other a burnt-oft'ering.

23 And he fliall bring them on the

eighth day, for his cleanfmg, unto the

priell, unto the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation before the Lord.
2 4 And the pricil fliall take the lamb

fcf the trefpafs-otiering, and the log of

oil, and the prieit Ihall wave them/or
a. wave-otfering before the Lord.

25 And he ihall kill the lamb of

the trefpafs-oftering, and the priell:

fliall take fotiie of the blood of the

trefpafs-offering, and put // upon the

tip of the right ear of him that is to

be cleanfed, and upon the thiunb of
his right hand, and upon the great

toe of his right foot.

26 And the priell fliail pour of tlie

oil into the palm of his own left

hand,

27 And the prieft flaall fprinkle

with his right finger fome of the oil

that is in his left hand, fe\eu times
before the Lord.

28 And the prieft fliall put of the
oil, that is in his hand, upon the tip

of the right ear of him that is to be
tleanfed, and upon the thumb of his

right hand, and upon the great toe

of his right foot, upon the place of
the blood of the trefpafs-otiering.

29 And the reft of the oil, that ii

m the prlefts hand, he fliall put upon
the head of him that is to be cleanfed,

to uiake au atonement for him before
the Lord.

30 And he Ihall offer the one of
the tuitle-dovcs, or of the young
pigeons, fuch as he can get

;

31 Ei'ei: fuch as he is able to get,

the one for a fm-oHering, and the
other for a bunit-oifcring, with the
nieat-oflering. And the prieft fliall

make an atonemenL for him that is

to be cleanfed befoie the Lord.
32 This is the law ofhim in whom

is the plague of leprofy, whofe hand
is not able to get "^ that which per->

tainet/i to his cleanfmg.

33 *\\ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, and unto Aaron, faying,

34 When ye be come into the land
of Cunaaji, ^^ liith I gne to jou fo;-

p. XIV. The figm of a leprms-houfe.

a pofleflion, and I put the plague Before

of leprofy in a houfe of the land of '.'^'io!

your pofleflion, '^—v——

'

35 And he that owneth the houfe
fliall come and tell the prieft, faying,

it i'eemeth to me there is as it %\ ere a
plague in the houfe ;

36 Then the prieft fliall com-
mand that they ||

empty the houfe, jj,^"'';
''"''

before the prieit go into it to fee the
plague ; that all that is in the houfe
be not made unclean : and after-

ward the prieft fhall go in to fee the
houfe.

37 And he fliall look on the plague,

and behold, if the plague be in the
walls of tlae houfe, with hollow
ftrakes, greenilh or reddifli, which
in iiglit are lower than tlie wall

;

38 Then the prieft fliall go out of
the houfe to the door of tlie houfe,

and fliut up the houfe feven days.

39 And the prieft fliall come again

the fe'-enth day, and fliall look : and
behold, if the plague be fpread in

the walls of the houfe ;

40 Then the prieft Ihall command
that they take away the ftones, in

which the plague ?j, and they fliall

caft them into an imclean place with-

out the city.

41 And he fliall caufe the houfe to
be fcraped within round about, and
they fliall pour out the duft that they

fcrape off, without the city, into an
unclean place,

42 And they fliall take other ftones»

and put ihe7n in tlie place of tliofe

ftones ; and he fliall take other mor-
ter, and fliall plaifter the houfe.

43 And if tlie plague come again,

and break out in the houfe, after that

he hath taken away the ftones, and
after he hatli fcraped the houfe, and
after it is plaiftered ;

44 Then the prieft fliall come and
look, and behold, (f the plague be

fpread in the lioufe, it is u fretting

leprofy in the houfe : it is unclean.

45 And he fhall break down the

houfe, the ftones of it, and the timber

thereof, and all the morter of the

houfe : and he fliall carry them fortli

out of the city, into an unclean place.

46 Moreover, he that goeth into

the houfe, all the while that it is fliut

up, fliall be unclean until the even.

47 And he that lieth in the houfe

fliall wafli his clothps ; and he that

eateth in the houfe fliall waih his

clothes,

48 And if the prieft \ fliall come 1^;);;,%

in, and look i<pon it, andbeliold, the thaur^m,

li 3 plagve '"' "
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P^^gi^^ ^^3th not fpread in the houfe,

i4'.'i. after tlie houfe was plaiilered ; then
~^ ' the prieft fliall pronounce t!ie houfe,

clean, becaufe the plague is healed.

49 And •
lie liiali take to cleanfe

the hqnfetwo bu-ds, and ceiiar-v.'ood,

and fcariet, and Jiyilop.

50 And he iliall kill the one of the
birds in an earthen veilel, over run-
ning water.

51 And he fliall take the cedar-
wood, and the hyiibp, and the fc;'r-

let, and the living bird, and dip
them in the blood of the {lain bird,

and in the running water, andfpriniile

the houfe feven times.

52 And he lliuU cleanfe the houfe
with the blood of the bird, and with
the ruiining water, and w^ith the liv-

ing bird, and With the cedar-wood,
and with the hvlfop, and Vv'ith the
fcariet.

53 But he fiiall let go the living

bii'd out of the city into the open
fields, and make an atonement for
the houfe : and it Ihall be clean.

54 This /> the law for all manner
plague of Icprofy and ' fcail,

55 And for the leprofy of a gar-
ment, and of aji houfe,

56 Aud for a rsfrng, and for a fcab,

and for a bright fpot

;

57 To teach f when // is unclean,
and when // is clean : this is the law
of leprofy.

CHAP. XV.
ifXCfUncleannefs by ijjltes: 1 3, 28 t/ieir

clecmjing.

TNd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
and to Aaro;i, faying,

2 Speak unto the cliildren of Ifrael,

and fay unto them, '-^ When any man
hath a

!{ running iffue out of his fleih,

becaufe of his ifliie he is unclean.

3 And this Ihall be his uncleannefs
in his ifiiie : whether his flefh run
with his iflue, or his flelh be flopped
from his ifliie, it is his uncleannefs.

4 Every bed whereon he iieth that
hath the iiilie is imclean ; and every
-j- thing whereon he fitteth lliall be
imclean.

5 And whofoever toucheth his bed
fhall wafli his clothes, ^ and bathe
hiir.felf in water, and be unclean un-
til the even.

6 And he that fitteth on any thing
whereon he fat, tliat hath the ifllie,

Hiall wafh his clothes, and bathe him-
felf in water, and be unclean until
the even.

7 And lie that toucheth the flelh of
Ikiiii that hath the ifuic, ili.ill walli

LEVITICUS.
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Of uncleannefs by ijfues,

his clothes, and bathe hhrtfelfxa. wa- »cfor»

ter, and be unclean until the even. ^^^'f.

8 And if he that hath the iflue
*—''"'

fpit upon him that is clean ; then he
fhall wafh his clothes, and bathe ///?;«-

felf in water, and be unclean until

the even.

9 And what faddle foever he rid-

eth upon, that hath the iifue, Ihall

be unclean.

10 And whofoever toucheth any
thing that was under him fliall be
unclean until the even : and he that

beareth any ofthofe things fhall waflj

his clothes, and bathe hi, njelf in wa-
ter, and be unclean until the even.

1

1

And whomlbever he toucheth
that hath the iflue, (and hath not riuf-

ed his hands in water, ) he fliall waili

his clothes, and bathe himfelf in wa-
ter, and be unclean until the even.

I z And tlie " veffei of earth that
I

'^'^^^'^

he toucheth, which hath the iffue, n-'3^,si

fhall be broken : and every veifel of
wood ihall be rinfed in water.

1 5 And when he that hath an ifRie

is cleanfed of his ifihe ; then ^ he fliall <' chnp.

number to Mmfelt feven days for his
"*' '**

clennfing, and waili Jiis clothes, and
bathe his tlelh in running water., aud
fliall be clean.

1

4

And on the eighth day he fliall

take to him'' tv>o turtle-doves, or two c chap.

young pigeons, and come before the **' "*

Lord, unto the door ofthe tabernacle
of the congregation, and give them
unto the prieft.

15 And the pried: fliall offer them,
the one for a iin-oifering, and the
other for a burnt- otiering ; and the
priefl fhall make an atonement for

him before the Lord, for his iffue.

16 And *" if any mans feed of copu- ^""^
lation go out from him, then he fliall

wafh all his flefh in water, and be
unclean imtil the even.

1

7

And every garment, and every

fl<in whereon is the feed of copula-

tion, fliall be v/aflied v/ith water, aud
be unclean until the even.

18 The woman jilfo with whom
man fnall lie with feed of copulation,

they fhall both bathe thanfehss in wa-
ter, and be unclean until the even.

19 "% And = if a woman have an gc^np;

iffue, aiul her iffue in her fiefh be '"' "

blood, fhe fliall be f put apart feven J„"^^,>.

days ; and whofoe\'er toucheth her p:-r^ti'"^'

fliall be unclean until the even.

20 And every thing that fhe lietli.

upon, in her feparatioil, fliall be un-
clean ; every thing alfo that flie fit-

teth upon fliall be imcleau.
21 AnU
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21 And whofoever toucheth her

bed fliall vvaOi his clothes, and batlie

hh>tfclf'm water, and be unclean un-

til the even.

2z And whofoever toucheth any

thing that flie fat upon, fhall waih

his clothes, and bathe himfelfiw wa-
ter, and be unclean until the even.

23 And if it bf on her bed, or on
any thing Vvhereon ilie fitteth, when
he toucheth it, he fliali be unclean

until the even.

24 And '' if any man lie with her

at all, and her fiowers be upon hini,

he Ihall be unclean ie\cn days : and
till the bed whereon he lieth faall be

luiclean.

25 And if ' a woman have an ifllie

of her blood many days out of the

time of her feparation, or if it run
beyond the tune of her feparation ;

all the days of the iiaie of her un-
cleannefs Ihall be as the days of her

feparation : (lie jhall be unclean.

26 Every bed Vvhereon flie lieth,

all the days of her iflue, ihall be unto
her as the bed of her feparation :

and whatfoever (lie fitteth upon fliall

be unclean, as the uncleannefs of her
feparation.

27 And whofoever toucheth thofe

things fliall be unclean, and fliall

waili his clothes, and bathe himfclf
in water, and be unclean until the
even.

28 But if flie be cleanfed of her
iflue ; then fiie ihall number to herielf

feven days, and after that fhe fliall be
clean.

29 And on the eightli day flie fliall

take unto her two turtles, or two
young pigeons, and bring them unto
the prieft, to the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation.

30 And the prieft fliall oifer the
one for a fin-offering, and t!ie other
for a burnt-offering ; and the prieft

fliall make an atonement for her be-
fore the Lord, for the ilfue of her
inicleannefs.

31 Thus fliall ye feparate the chil-

dren of Ifrael from their uncleannefs;
that they die not in their micleannefs,
when they defile my tabernacle that
ii among them.

3-' This ii the law of him that hath
an iflue, and ofhim M'hofe feed goeth
from him, and is defiled therev.ith

:

33 And of her that is lick of her
florvvers, and of him that hath an
iflue, of the man, and of the wo-
man, and of him that lietU witU iier
V'hich L luicleaa.

•.3S-

P. XVI. The high pricfts fiH'^fferin^,

CHAP. XVI.
1 1 The high priejis fin-oferiag. zoThe
J'cape-goat.

k isd the Lord fpake unto Mofes, B^rorts

r-\ after •' the death of the tM-o fons '^'^^t

of Aaron, when they offered before ^7;;^

—

the Lord, and died : 10. if"

2 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Speakunto Aaron thy brother, that
he ^ come not at all times into Vae ^eko^.

holy ^/(7rc within the vail, before the '&.vtir

mercy-feat, which is upon the ark
; h!.w7"

that he die not : for " I will appear
in the cloud upon the mercy-feat.

3 Thus fliall Aaron come into the r. ,,-

holy place ; "* with a young bullock ,1 ci.ap.

for a lin-offei-ing, and a ram for a *" *'

burnt-offering.

4 He fliall put on ^ the holy linen ^^E:«>'f<

coat, and he fliall have the linen «. ^f*

breeches upon his flefh, and ihall be ula.
girded with the linen girdle, and wit a
tlie linen mitre fliall he be attired :

thefe are holy garments ; therefore
1" fliall he waf/i his fielh in '.vater, and <" e^*^

Jo put them on.

5 And he fliall take, of the congre-
gation of the children of Ifrael, two
kids of the goats for a fin-ofrerlng,

and one ram for a burnt-offering.

6 x'*..nd Aaron fliall oi+er his bullock
of the fin-offering, v.hich is for hini-

felf, and ^ make an atonement for s ",'''"•,

himfelf, and for his houfe. &>.V
7 And he fliall take the two goats,

and prefent tliem before the Lord,
at the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation.

8 And Aaron fliall caft lots upon the
two goats : one lot for the LoiiD,and
the other lot for the -j- fcape-goat. ' ^"*j.

9 And Aaron- fhall bring the goat,

upon wliich the Lords lot f fell, and ^j„^f^^

offer him for a fin-offering

:

10 But the goat on which the lot

fell, to be the fcape-goat, fliall be
prefented alive before the Loinj, to

make an atonement with him, (ind

to let him go for a fcrpe-goat hito

the wildernefs.

11 And Aaron fliall bring the bul-

lock of the fin-offering, which is for

himfelf, and fliall make an atone-

ment for himfelf, and for his houfe,

and Ihall kill the bullock of the fin-

offering, which is for himt'elf.

12 And he fliall take '' a cenfer full
\^'}'lf''

of burning coals of Are from off' the

altar before the Lord, and his hands
full of ' fweet incenfe beaten fniall,

\^-^^f^
and bring it within the vail.

13 And he fliall put the incenfe

upon the iii'^ before the Lord, that

Jt 4 the
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the cloud of t!)e incenfe may cover

the mercy-feat that ii upon the tefli-

^ mony, that he die not.

14 And ' he fhall take of the blood

of the bullock, and ' fprlnkle it with

his finger upon the mercy-feat, ea(t-

ward : and before the mercy-feat

liiall he fprinkle of the blood with

his finger feven times.

15 1[ Then ftall he kill tlie goat

of the fm-offering that ii for the peo-

ple, and bring his blood within the

vail, and do with that blood, as he

<lid with the blood of the bullock,

and fprinkle it upon the mercy-feat,

and before the mercy-feat.

i6 And he Ihall "" make an atone-

ment for the holy place, becaufe of the

uncleannefs of the children of Ifrael,

and becaufe of their tranfgreffions in

all their fins : and fo ihall he do for

the tabernacle of the congregation

that f renraineth among them, in the

midll of their uncleannefs.

1
7 " And there (hall be no m-in in

the tabernacle of the congregation,

\vhen he goeth in to make on atone-

3iient in the holy place, until he come

out, and lia\-e made an atonement

for himfelf, and for his houfiioid, and

for all the congregation of Ifracl.

1 8 And he ihall go out unto the altar,

that is before the Lord , and make an

atonement for it ; and fliall take of the

blood of the bullock, and of the blood

t)f the goat, and put it upon the horns

of the altar round about.

19 And he Ihall fprinkle of the

blood upon it with his finger (e\en

times, and cleanfe it, and hallow it

from the uncleannefs of the childi-en

of Ifrael.

20 If And when he hath made an end

of reconciling the holy place, and the

tabernacle of the congregation, and

the ultar, lie (hall bring the live goat

:

21 And Aaron (hall lay both his

hands upon the head of the live goat,

iind confefs over him all the iniquities

of the children of Ifrael, and all their

tranfgreffions in all their fins, putting

them upon the head of the goat, and_

Ihall fend him away by the hand of

\ a lit man into the wildernefs.

22 And the goat fhall bear upon

him all their iniquities, unto a land

-[ not inhabited : and he fliall let ^9
the goat in the wildernefs.

2 J And Aaron (hall come into the ta-

bernacle of the congregation, and (Ivall

put otF the linen garments, winch he

put on when he went into the holy

vlaci-i and IhaU leave tliem there 5

I C U S. The yearly feaft of expiatiom.

24 And he fliall wafh his fleih with B«fi.rt

water in the holy place, and put on 1490.

his garments, and come forth, and ' ^^~^

offer his burut-offering, and the burnt-

otfering of the people, and make an

atonement for liimfelf, and for the

people:

2 J And " thp fat of the fm-offering "^h^'W

fliall he burn upon the altar.

26 And he that let go the goat for

the fcape-goat, (hall wafli his clothes,
'' and bathe his flefli in water, aiicl p ciup. .

afterward come into the camp. '''
^'

27 "iAnd the bullock /w the iin-of- l^^^JU,
fering, and the goat for the fin-offer-

*i
*• 3°'

mg, whofe blood was brought in to 13. u.

make atonement in the holy place,

ihall o}2e carry forth without the camp;
and they ihall burn in the fire their

fldns, and their fle(h, and their dung.

28 And he that burneth them, ihall

wafli his clothes, and bathe his ileflx

in water, and afterward he fliall come
into the camp.

29 •[ And this fliall be a ftatute for

ever unto you ; that ' in the feventh iJf"^,'

month, on the tenth d^iy of the '^^^l;^^

month, ye fliall afflicf your fouls, and Numb.

do no work at all, v.''u'thfr it be one "" ''

of your own country, or a itranger

that fojournetli among you.

30 For on that day ihall the priefl

make an atonement for yo;i, to cleanfe

you, that ye maybe clean from all

your fuis before the Loro.

31 It fliail be a fabbath of reft unto

you, and yc fliall aiflict your Ibuls

by a ftatute for ever.

32 = And the prieft v.-hom he fliall !,. n;?6.
anoint, and whom he fliall f confe- t."};^;^^"''^

crate to minifter in the prlefts office,

in liis fathers ftead, fliall make the

atonement, and fliall put on the li-

nen clothes, e'^en the holy garments.

33 And he (hall make an atone-

ment for the holy fancluary, and he

fhall make an atonement for the ta-

bcrnacle of the congregation, and for

the altar ; and he fliall make an atone-

ment for the priefts, and for all the

people of tlie congregation.

34 And this Ihall be ;ui everlafting

ftauite unto you to make an atone-

ment for the children of Ifrael, for all

their fms, ' once a year. And he did l^-^'^^i

as the Lord commanded Moles. ^'^^

C H A P. XVII.
I Blood of beafts ^nuji be offered,

10 Blood forbidden.

ANd the i-OiiD fpake unto Mofes^

faying,

2 Speak unto Aaron, and to his

foils, aud uuto all the children of If-

rael,



offerings to devils forbidden

rael, and fay unto them, This /; the

thing which the Lord hath com-
manded, faying,

3 What man foever there be of the

houfe of Ifi-iiel, ^ that killeth an ox,

«r lamb, or goat, in the camp, or that

killeth it out of the camp,

4 *> -\nd bringeth it not unto the

door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation, to offer an offering unto the

Lord before the tabernacle of the

Lord, blood Ihall be imputed unto

that man, he hath llied blood ; and

that man fliall be cut off' from among
his people :

5 To the end that the children of

Ifrael may bring their facritices,which
they offer in tlie open iield, even that

they may bring them unto the Lord,
unto the door of the tabernacle of

the congregation, unto the prieft, and
offer them for peace-offerings luito

the Lord.
6 And the prieft fliall fprinkle the

blood upon the altar of the Lord, at

the door of the tabernacle of the con-
gregation, and burn the fat for a
"= fweet favour unto the Lord.

7 And they Ihall no more offer their

{^icrifites 'unto devils, after whom
they "' have gone a-Vv'horing. This
fliall be a ftatute for ever unto them
throughout their generations.

8 •,[ .^nd thou llialt fay mito them,
\\'^hatfoever man t/iere be of the houfe

of Ifrael, or of the ftrangers whiclj

fojourn among you, tlaat otfereth a
burnt-offering or facrilice,

9 And jjringeth it not unto the door
of the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, to offer it unto the Lord, even
that man Ihall be cut oft' from among
his people.

ID 5| ^And whatfoever man t/:ere

be of the houfe of Ifrael, or of the

ftrangers that fojourn among yqu,
that eateth any manner of blood;
^ I will even fet my face againft that

foul that eateth blood, and will cut
him off from among his people.

1

1

For the Kfe of the tlelh is in

the t>lcod, and I have given it to

you upon the altar, to make an atone-

ment for your fouls: for ''it is the
blood tbnt maketh an atonement for

the foul.

1

2

Therefore I faid unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael, Ko foul of you fliall

eat blood, neither ihall any itranger,

that fojourneth among you, etiC blood.

1

3

And whatfoever man tbere be

of the children of Ifrael, or of the

lirangers tlwt fojouni among you.

CHAP. XVII, XVIII. 0/ unlaivful marriages.

\ which ' hunteth and catcheth any Before

beaft or fowl that may be eaten ; he ^Jpj,?

fliall even pour out the blood thereof, \^'—r'
and cover it with duit

.

hu«teth a.;y

14 "^For it is the life of all flefli,
'l""!,'"^-

the blood of it is for the life thereof; ?• "•

therefore I fairi unto the children of ^.^^!''

Ifrael, Ye fiiall eat the blood of no ^^^\'J-

manner of flelli : for the life of all
'''

flefli is the blood thereof; whofoever
eateth it fliall be cut off.

1

5

1 And every foul that eateth \ f"""^'

}- that M'hich died of itjelf or that ciiaj.te'r

which was torn with bea/ls, {w/iether r^Win
it be one of your own country, or a

+ hcI'"
ftranger, )

"' he fliall both wafli his 'a cariafe.

clothes, ° and bathe /«>w/t?/f in water, '"..'^J'/J'"

and be unclean until the even ; then n chap.

Ihall he be clean. 'J* *•

1

6

But, if hewafli tJiem not, nor
bathe his flefli ; then he fhall bear liis

iniquity.

CHAP. XVIII.
I Zhilaivfid 7/iarriuges. n) Unlauful

lulls.

a Corin-
JO. io,
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ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

and fay unto them, I am the Loro
your God.

3 After the doings of the land of
Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, fliall ye not
do : and " after the doings of the ?^^^?;

land of Canaan, whither I bring you,

fliall ye not do ; neither fliall ye walk
in their ordinances.

4 Ye fliall do my judgments, and
keep mine ordinances, to walk there-

in ; I am the Lord your God.
5 Ye fliall therefore keep my fta-

tutes and my judgments ; " which if I'^j^^j'^''^'

a man do, he fliall live in them : I am i-^i%'
''^

the Loud.
6 ^ None of you fliall approach to J,°',/j

any that is f near of kin to hhii, to un- t Keb

cover their nakednefs : I mn the Lord
7 ' The nakednefs of thy father, or c chap

the nakednefs of thy mother, ihalt "
' *

"

thou not uncover : flie is thy mother,

thou fiialt not imcover her nakednefs.

8 '' The nakednefs of thy flithers ^J^\*l-

wife fl-ialt thou not uncover ; it is thy ^f"^";-

fathers nakednefs. '-• ^^•

9 "= The nakednefs of thy filter, the rf. 10.

daughter of thy father, or daughter ^°^;;

of thy mother, whether Jlie bt born at echap.

home, or born abroad, eve^i. their na- 'tslll-A

kednefs thou llvilt not uncover. ixck'ei

10 The nakednefs of thy fons -• "•

daughter, or of thy daughters daugh-
ter, eve}i their nakednefs thou fiialt

not uncover : for tlieiru. is thine owu
nakednefs.

1 1 The

der
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' '
"^^^ nakednefs of thy fathers

'ifo'>- wifes daughter, begotten of thy fa-
"*' ' ther, (Ihe is thy lifter,) thou fhalt

not uncover her nakednefs.

1

2

*" Thou Ihalt not uncover tJie

nakednefs of thy fathers iifter : flie is

thy fathers near kinfwoman.
1

3

Thou flialt not uncover the na-
kednefs of thy mothers iilher : for Die

is thy mothers near kinfw-oman.

14 '^ Thou fhalt not uiicover the
nakednefs of thy fathers brother, and
thou fhalt not approach to his wife :

fhe /; thine aunt.

15 •'Thou Ihalt not uncover the
nakednefs of thy daughter-in-law

:

fhe is thy fons wife, thou Ihalt not
uncover her nakednefs.

1

6

' Thou fhalt not imcover the
nakednefs of thy brothers wife : it is

thy brothers nakednefs.

17 = Thou flralt not uncover the
nakednefs of a woman and her
daughter, neither Ihalt thou take
her fons daug'iter, or her daughters
daughter, to uiicover her nakednefs

;

for they are her near kiufwonieu : it

is wickediiefs.

18 Neither fiialt thou take
i[
a wife

to her lifter, to vex. her, to uncover
her nakednefs, behdes the other, in

her Y\ie-ti7ne.

19 ' Alfo, thou fiialt not approach
unto a woman to uncover her naked-
nefs, as long as (lie is put apart for

her uncleannefs.

20 Moreover, "" thou fhalt not lie

carnally with thy neighbours wife,

to defile thyfelf with her.

21 And thou fhalt not let any of
thy feed " pafs through the fire to
* Molech, neither Ihalt thou profane
the name of tliy G od : la;n the Lord.

22 P Thou Ihalt not lie with man-
kind, as with womankind 5 it is abo-
mination.

23 "J Neither fiialt thou lie with
any beaft, to defile thyfelf therewith

:

neither fiiall any woman ftand before
a beaft to lie down thereto ; it is con-
fulion.

2 4 Defile not you yourfelvcs in any
of thefe things ; for in all thefe the na-
tions are defiled which I caft out be-
fore you.

25 And the land is defiled : there-
fore I do vifit the iniquity thereof
upon it, and the land itfelf vomiteth
out her inhabitants.

26 ''Ye fiiall therefore keep my
ftatutes and my judgments, and fliall

not commit any of thefe abomina-
lionsj neither any of your own na-

A repetition, offundry lawft

tion, nor any ftranger titat fojoxu-netli Bcfcr*

among you

:

^"^'Jo*

27 (For all thefe abominations have '

—

"^
—

'

the men of the hind done, which were
before you, and the land is defiled ;)

28 That '^ the land fpue not you \^"^^'

out alfo, when ye defile it, as itfpued '•«-'<•' j**

out the nations that vjere before you.
'*' ^''

2 9 For whofoever fiiall c onimit any
of thefe abominations, even the foul.s

that com.mit them fiiall be cut olffrom
among their people.

30 Therefore fiiall ye keep mine
ordinance, ' that ye commit not my ci^m,|*
oi;e of thefe abominable cuftoms -°-'^*'

which were committed before you,-

and that ye defile not yourfeives
therein : I ^772 the Lord your God,

CHAP. XIX.
A repetition of fuudry laivs.

ANd the LoRDYpake unto Mofes,
faying,

2 Speak unto all the congregation
of the children of Ifrael, and fay
unto them, ^ Ye fliall be holy ; for I,, \^J''-''*^

the Lord your God, am holy. 20-^7^2',.

3 ^ I* Ye Ihall fear evei-y man his \}'IIV^

mother and liis father, and "^ keep my \ exoj,

fabbaths : I am the Lord your Cod. ^ E^nJ,

4 '' Turn ye not unto idols, " nor
;'J;

^-

*

make to yourfelvcs molten gods : I \ exJ.
am tlie Lord your Cod.

er4*fl*

5 \ And * if ye offer a facrifice of 34-^7-

peace- offerings unto t!ie Lord, ye "7?">?

Ihall ofier it at your own will. .
f cW»

/

6 It fiiall be eaten the fame day ye
^*

'
'^

offer it, and on the morrow: and if

ought remain until the third day, it

fiiall be burnt in the tire.

7 And if it be eaten at all on the
third day, it is abominable ; it fliall

not be accepted.

8 Therefore, every one that eateth
it fhail bear his iniquity, becaufe he
hath profaned tlie hallowed thing of
the Lord ; and that foul fiiall be cut
oil from among his people.

9 \ And, 2 wlien ye reap the har- f,^"!'?*

veil: of your land, thou fiialt not
f""'["/

wholly reep the cornei's of thy field, r«'»>."i»

neither fliait thou gather the glean-
'^'**'

ings of thy harveil.

10 And thou fiialt not glean thy
vineyard, neither flialt thou gather
every grape of thy vineyard ; thou
ihalt leave them for the poor and
ftranger : I am the Lord your God.

^ ^
1

1

t ** Ye fhall not ft.eal, neither --f^n.'

deal falfly, neither lie one to another. 7, Vs'.'*

12 11 And ye fhall not ' fwear by _^^»^';;*-
"^

my name falfly, neither fhalt thou 20.
7.

'

profane tlie name of thy God : I am Deucor."
^

tUejLoRi*. ^i:,V.'j.3i.

*3 ^ '^ TUOU JW^SJ•l^^
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I :; 1 5^ Thou flnlt not defraud thy

neighbour, neither rob /n'm: 'the

wi'ges of him thut is hired fliall not

abide with thee all night until the

morning.

1

4

1i Thou ftalt not curfe the deaf,

" nor put a Humbling block before

the blind, but flialt fear thy God : I

nwthe Lord.
15 ^1 Ye fliall do no unrighteouf-

nefs in judgment ; thou fiialt not " re-

fpect th.e perfon of the poor, nor ho-

nour the perfon of the mighty : i>ut

in righteoufnefs fnalt thou judge thy

neighbour.

1

6

^ ° Thou flialt not go up and

down as a tale-bearer aiw>ng thy peo-

ple ; neither llialt tlicu fiafid againft

the blood of thy neighbour : I am
the Lord.

17 tj
P Thou flialt not hate thy

brother in thine heart :
"' thou flialt

in any wife rebuke thy neighbour,

Il
and not fuller fin upon him.

1

8

% Thou fhalt not avenge, nor bear

any gi-udge agamfl the children of thy.

people,
"^ but thou l^alt love thy neigh-

bour asthyfelf : I am the Lord.
19 II \e (hall keep my ftatutes.

Tliou Ihalt not let tlry cattle gender

vvit'.i a diverfe kind. ' Thou ihalt

nut fow thy held with mingled feed
;_

" neither ih'all a garment, mingled of

linen and woollen, come upon thee.

.".o fl
And wJiofoever lieth carnally

•with a woman that is a bond-maid,

II f betrothed to an hulband, and not

at all redeemed, nor freedom given

her,
II f i\\e Ihall be fcourged : they

fliall not be put to death, becaufe Ihe

was not free.

2 1 And " he fliall bring his trefpafs-

offering unto the Lord, unto the door
of the tabernacle of the congregation,

eveji a ram for a trefpafs-oHering.

*22 And the prielt iliall make an
atonement for him with the ram of
the trefpafs-olferiiig before the Lord,
for his liii which he hath done ; and
the iin which he hatli done (hall be

forgiven him.
2 3 % And when ye fliall comxC into

the land, and fliall have planted all

manner of trees for food, then ye
fliall count the fruit thereof as mi-
circumcifed : three years fliall it be
as uncircumcifed unto you ; it fliall

not be eaten of.

24 But in the fourth year all the
fruit thereof liiall be f holy to praife

tlie Lord iviihal.

25 And in the fifth year fliall ye
eat of the fruit thereof, tliat it may

XIX, XX. miS. orSinancef,

yield unto you the increafe thereof : Befm-e

I am the Lord your God. '^%f.

26 t ^Ye flia'li not eat ai^y thing )j::^^^r;^^

with the blood ; ^ neither fliall ye ufe "" ^'c-

inchantment, nor cbferve times. ?2?2>

27 ' Ye fhall not round the corners
^^^'^l'

of your heads, neither fhalt thou mar • san-.uex

the corners of thy beard. Tzll'p.

28 Ye fliall not ' make any cuttings
}er.^9.56.

in your flefii for the dead, nor print i*^ 43- 37-'

any marks upon you : I am the Lord. \fX!'
29 "l

^ Do not f proflitute thy J"';,|^-^»

daughter, to caufe her to be a whore ; b ueut.

'

left the land fall to whoredom, and -' '^'

the land become full of vvickeclnefs. l,o}ane,

30 1i
*^ Ye fhall keep my fabbaths, ^^'^'^p-

and reverence my fanftuary ; I am'
'^'

the Lord.
31 ^[

"^ Regard not tliem that have
fo?6v'^*7.

familiar fpirits, neitlier feek after ^"f"-

W'izards, to be defiled by them ; I atn ifa';. e. ,.j.

the Lord your God.
"^"^ '"• '*'

32 1}
^ Thou flialt rife up before e i xim*

the hoary head, ^nd iionour tlie face '" ^'

of the old man, and fear thy God

:

I ai:z the Lord.

33 ^ And t'if a ftrai7ger fojourn f^^i^'-j^

with thee in your land, ye fliall not ^s-p-'

Ij
vex him. 11

o;'

34 ^ But tlie itranger,that dwelleth g Exod.

witli you, fliall be unto you as one ^' '•

born amongfl: you, and ' thou flialt \„^'^*

love him as thyfelf; for ye were
ftrangers in the land of Egypt : I am
the Lord your God.

35 t Ye fhall do no unrighteouT-

nefs in judgment, in mete-yard, in

weight, or in meafure.

36 ' Jurt balances, jufl: f weights, a ",.'^«",f;,

jufl ephah, and a juft hin fliall ye
^J°^/'};/*

have: I^wtheLoRD your God,which & !o'. lol

brought you out ofthe bnd of Egypt.
j^'^'^)i

37 Therefore fhall ye obferve all

my ftatutes, and all my judgments,

and do them: I a7U the Lord.
CHAP. XX.

^ Of giving feed to Molech: C of xvi-

zards: 9 of curftng of parents, &c.

ANd the Lord fpake iiuto jMofes,

faying,

2 '' Again, thou flialt fay to the chil- s^civv.

drenof Ifrael, '^WhofoeverZ'eZ'eofthe I ^l^i

children of Ifrael, or of the ftrangers \\}°^^^

that fojourn in Ifraek that giveth any y- i|j &

of his feed unto Molech, he fliall jercm*.

furely be put to death ; the people of 3'- 3**.

the land fliall ftone him with ftones.

3 And ' I will fet ray face againft \^}'^"

that man, and will cut him off from
among his people; becaufe he hath

given of his feed unto Molech, to de-

file my fanftuary, and to profane my
holy name.

4 Aud



tffanaification, &c. L E V I T I C U 5. Ofwtcleannefs, Sec,""

And if the peov>le of the land mothers daughter, and fee her na-

<1 chap.

S Ciiap.

% Chap.

hChap.

k Chap.

Dcatcr.
22. 2?.

John
«-4,i.

I Chap.
IB. I.

jn Chap.
18. n-
Deuior.
3/. ;3.

• Chap.
|8. a..

4> ChajiK

J> Chsp.

iDcuter.

S;. 21.

Ucuttr.

do anywife hide their eyes from the
man, when he glveth of his feed im-
to Molech, and kill him not

;

5 Then <* I will fet my face agaiuft

that man, and " againlt his family,

and will cut him off, and all that
*'go a-whoring after him, to commit
whoredom with Molech, from among
their people.

6 ^1 And s the foul that turneth
after fuch as have familiar fpirits,

and after wizards, to go a-whoring
after them, I will even fet my face
againll that foul, and will cut him
olt from among his people.

7 11
"^ Sanctify yourfelves therefore,

and be ye holy : for I am the Loro
your God.

8 And ye fliall keep my ftatutes,

and do them: I am the Lord which
fanclify you.

9 T[
' For every one that ciirfeth

his father, or his mother, fliall be
furely put to death : he hath curfed
his father or his mother ; his blood
Jliall be upon him.

10 *f And "^the inan that conanit-
teth adultery with anothsr mans wife,
Cdun he thap committeth adultery
with his neighbours wife, tlie adul-
terer and the adulterefs fliall furely

be put to death.

1

1

' And the man that lieth with
his fathers wife, hath uncovered his

fathers nakednefs : both of them (hall

furely be put to death ; their blood
jhall be upon them.

1

2

'" And if a m.an lie M'ith his

daughter-in-lav/, both of them lliall

furely be put to death : they have
\Trought confufion; th^ir blood y/w/7
be upon them-

1 3 " If a man alfo lie with mankind,
as he lieth with a woman, both of
them have committed z,n abomina-
tion: they fliairfurelybe put to death;
their hlood. Jhall be upon them.

1 4 ° And if a man take a wife, and
her mother, it is wickednefs : they
fliall be burnt with fire, both he and
they ; that there be no wickednefs
among you.

I ^ ^ And if a man lie with a beaft,

he (hall furely be put to death : and
ye (hall flay the bead.

i 6 And if a woman approach vmto
any beaft, and lie down thereto, thou
Ihalt kill the woman and the beafl

:

they fliall furely be put to death;
their blood jliall be upon them.
^17 ''And if a man fliall take his

filler, hib fathers daughter, or his

?, 52.

kednefs, and fhe fee his nakednefs,
it zi a wicked thing ; and they fliall

be cut olf in the fight of their people

:

he hath tuicovered his lifters naked-
nefs, he (hall bear his ijiiquity.

18 ''And if a man fhall lie with a raup.

woman having her ficknefs, and fliall sce cu'ap.

'

uncover her nakednefs, he hath f dif-
J^^^*;

covered her fountain, and (he hath """'••"

uncovered the fountain of her blood :

"'"''*'

and both of them fliall be cut off from
among tlieir people.

19Mnd thou (halt not uncover the na- ^j^*",'''
,^

kednefs ofthy mothers fifter, nor ofthy '
''''*•*'

fathers fifter ; for he uncovereth his

near kin rtliey fliall bear their iniquity.

20 ' And if a man (hall lie with his » chip,

imcles wife, Ue hath uncovered his
'''*'

>

uncles nakednefs : they fliall bear
their fm; they (hall die childlefs.

2

1

" And if a man (hall take his bro-
"^^'l^^*

tilers wife, it is -\ an unclean thing
; ^ Hew. n

he hath uncovered his brothers na- .''^'""'""''''

kednefs : they fliall be childlefs.

22 5 Ve (hall therefore keep all my
H\ atutes, and allmy judgments, and do ^^'^'^^'

them : that the land whitherlbringyou
to dwell therein, ^ fpue you not out. y ch.ip.

23 -^ And ye fliall not wtdk in the
'^c,;;,',',

manners of the nations which I call: «*• 3) j°»

out before you : for they committed
all thefe things, and ^ therefore I \^^^^'

abhorred them. neutcv.

24 But I have faid unto you, Ye '" *'

fliall inherit their land, and I will

give it unto you to poflefs it, a land
that floweth with milk and lioney : I

am the Lord your God, which have
feparaicd you from ulher people.

25 I' i'e (hall therefore put diffe- ^ ci,jp»

rence between clean beafts and un- ueutcr.

clean, and between uncleanfowls luid
'*' *'

clean : and ye fliall not make your
fouls abominable by beaft or by fowl,

or by any manner of living thing that

li
creepeth on the ground, which I

i{,°^;;,.

have feparated from you as unclean.

26 And ye fhall be holy unto me :

''for I the Lord nm holy, and have
j^iY^'pt',^'

fevered you from otfier people, that
^'^^^^

ye fliould be m.ine. 1. lO-

2 7 11
'^ A man alfo, or woman, that ^g*;'-'?;

hath a familiar fpirit, or that is a E""'!"'

wizai-d, fliall furely be put to death : dV»L\s.

they (hall ftone them with Hones; fi^ami.ci

their blood fhall be upon them. :^- ?»'*•.

CHAP. XXL
Of the priefti tnoT^a-ning and tn0'-

riages.

ANd the Lord faid unto Mofes,

Speak unto the priefts, the fons

of Aaron, and fay luito them, ' There 'f;]=;

fiiall



Gf the prlefli moUrjiing. GHAT.
Before lliall none be defiled for the dead

Mvo. among his people.
~v—' 2 But for his kin that is near Unto

him, that is, for his mother, and for

his father, and for his fon, and for

his daughter, and for his brother,

3 And for his filler a virgin, that

is nigh unto him, which hath iiad no
hufband ; for her may he be dctiled.

Or, A^m^r 4 But
11
he Ihall not detile himfelf,

beifjg a cliief man among lus people,

to profane himfelf.

5 •> They iliall not make baldnefs

upon their head, neither fliall they
ihave off the corner of their beard,

. Chap.
^ nor make any cuttings in their Heili.

n'ut. ''<•»'• ^ They fliall be holy unto their

ll^\o} God, and not profane the name of
their God : for the otferings of the

: See Chap. LoRD made by fire, and '^ the bread
' " of their God they do oiFer j therefore

they fliall be holy.
iF.«k.

J
<i They fliall not take a wife that

is a. whore, or profane ; neither fliall

they take a wonicin put away from
he'r huflaand : for he is holy unto his

God.
8 Thou {halt fimffify lilm there-

fore, for he olfereth the bread of thy
God ; he fliall be holy unto t4iee :

for I, the Lord which functify you,
a/n holy.

i»?!"4. 9 ^i .^ ^"'^ the daughter of any
prieft, if flie profane herfelf by play-
ing the whore, (he profaneth her fa-
ther : ilie fliall be burnt witli fiie.

10 And he that is the high prieft

among his brethren, upon whofe head
* the anointing oil was poured, and
^ that is confecrated to put on the gar-
ments, '' fliall not uncover his head,
nor rent his clothes

j

11 Neither fliall he go in to any
dead body, nor defile himfelf for his
father, or for his mother :

1

2

' Neither ihall he go out of the
fanctuary, nor profane the fancluary
of h.s God; for >^the crown of the
anointing oil of his God is upon him:
I ajfi the Lord.

r 3 And ' he Ihall take a wife In her
virginity.

14 A widow, or divorced woman,
or profane, or an harlot, thefe Ihall

he not take : but he fliall take a vir-
gin of his own people to wife.

15 Neither fhall he profane his feed
among his people : for I the Lorp do
fanclify him.

16 *!j And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

1

7

Speak unto Aaron, faying, Who-
foever he b^: of thy feed in their gene-

XXI , XXIT. Of priejis bkmijiies.

rations, that hath miy blemifli, let Bcfoi-s

hi hi not approach to otter the
1| bread u?"'

of his God

:

iT^P'fc^.
1

8

For whatfoever man he be that
hath a bleiniih, he fliall not approach;
a blind man, or a lame, or he that hath
a flat nofe, or any thing ™ fuperfluous,

^.f!"'?*

19 Or a man that is broken-footed,
or broken-handed,

20 Or crook-backed, or
|| a dwarf, '] ^^ "'»

or that hath a blemifli in his eye, or
'"""""*

be fcurvy, or fcabbed, or hath his

Hones broken :

2 1 No man that hath a blemifli,

of the feed of Aaron the prieft, fliall

come nigh to otfer tiie olferings of
the Lord made by fire ; he hath a
blemiih, he fliall not come nigh to
otfer the bread of his God.

22 He fliall eat the bread of his

God, both of the moft holy, and of
the holy.

23 Only he fliall not go in unto
the vail, nor come nigh unto the al-

tar, becaufe he hath a blemifli ; that
he profane not my fanftuaries : for I

the Lord do fanclify them.
24 And Mofes told it unto Aaron,

and to his fons, and unto all the chil-

dren of Ifrael.

CHAP- XXII.
I T/ie priefls in their unclcannefs inufl

abflain from holy things, &c.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

2 Speak unto Aaron, and to his fons,

that they feparatethemfelvesfrom the
holy things of the children of Ifrael,

and that they profane not my holy
name in thoj'e t/tiiig^ which they hal-

low unto nie : I ain the Lord.
3 Say unto them, Whofoever fie be

of all your feed, among your gene-
rations, that goeth unto the holy
things, which the children of Ifrael

hallow unto the Lord, having his

imcleannefs upon him, that foul fliall

be cut off from my prefence : I am
the Lord.

4 What man foever of the feed of
Aaron is a leper, or hath ^ a f run- ]^}^^'

'

ning iluie, he iliall not eat of the holy
^ hcV.

things ^ until he be clean. And '^ who- X"r"iH"J

fo toucheth any thing that is unclean b chap.

by the dead, or "^ a man whofe feed ',-! Jj.^

goeth from him :
"i^."^^'

5 Or '^^ w hofoever toucheth any j chap',

creeping thing, whereby he may be '5-
'_^»-

made unclean, or *" a man of whom \^. fl.'

he may take uncleannefs, whatfoever f ch^p-

uncleannefs he hath

;

6 The foul which hath touched

any fuch fhall bs unclean luitil even,

and



HcTM piiefls Jhaine cleanfgS. lEVtTICUS.
Before and fliall not eat of the holy things,

mV- unlefs he waih his fleili with water.
"^ '

7 And V. hen the fun is down, he
/haJl be clean, and Ihall afterward
eat of the holy things, becaiife it is

his food.

8 s That which dieth of itfelf, or

is torn zuith henfts, he (hall not eat to

defile himft-lf therewith : I am the

Lord.
9 They fliall therefore keep mine

ordinance, left they bear fin for it,

and die therefore, if they profane it

:

I the Lord do fanftify them.
10 ^ There faall no ftranger eat of

the holy thing : a fojourner of the

prieft, or an hired fervant, fliall not
eat of the holy thing.

1

1

But if the prieft buy any foul

•f with his money, he fliall eat of it,

f Exoil.
2;. 31.
Chapter
17. IS.
Er..-kiel

4' Si-

ll Set
X Sainacl
31. A.

tHeb.
m man a
Jhrangtr>

i Chap

purciutfeaf and he that is born in his houfe ; they
>u.,n.ney.

fliall Cat of Ms meat.

12 If the priefts daughter alfobe
married unto f a ftranger, fiie may
not eat of an offering of the holy
things.

1

3

But if the priefts daughter be
a widow, or divorced, and have no
child, and is returned unto her fathers

houfe, ' as in her youth, flie flrall eat

of her fathers meat ; but there ftiali

no ftranger eat thereof.

1

4

^ And if a man eat of the holy
thing unwittingly, then he fliall put
the fifth part thereof unto it, and
fliall give it unto the prieft, with the

holy thing.

1

5

And they fliall not profane the
holy things of the children of Ifrael,

which they offer unto the Lord
;

16 Or
II
fuffer them to bear the

„,»,.,...
i"iqu"'ty of trefpafs, when they eat

t!-7/p"j-s'i'n their holy things : for I the Lord
thtir cat- j r -i-i" -.udo fanctiiy them.

17 ^ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

18 Speak unto Aaron, and to his

fons, and unto all the children of
Ifrael, and fay unto them, ^ What-
foever he be of the houfe of Ifrael, or
of the ftrangers in Ifrael, that will

offer his oblation for all his vows, and
for all his free-will-offerings, which
they will offer unto the Lord for a
burnt-offering

;

1

9

' Ye Jliall offer, at your own will,

a male without blemifliof the beeves,
of the Iheep, or of the goats.

20 " But whatfoever hath a ble-
mifli, that fliall ye not offer ; for it

fliall not be acceptable for you.
2

1

And " whofoever oitereth a fa-

cyi;&ce of peace offeiinsi u«to tiie

thernfetves
lu/itk the
iniquity nf

*tf.

kChar
9»i, I

15. a I.

a Chap,

The age of the facrifice^

Lord, to accomplifn his vow, or a
free-will-offering inbeeves, or||fiieep,

it fliall be perfeft, to be accepted: ..^j.

there fliall be no blem.iih therein.
22 ° Blind, or broken, or maimed, <> ver. :•»•

or having a v/en, or fcui-vy, or fcab-
bed, ye fliall not offer thefe unto tlie

Lord, nor make an offering by fire

of them upon the altar unto the
Lord.

23 Either a bullock, or a
|(
lamb, :!or,/f.n(

that hath any thing '' fuperfluous or v <:' -ip-

lacking in his parts, that mayeft ilum
offer for a free-M'ill-offering ; but for
a vow it fliall not be accepted.

24 Ye fliall not offer unto the
Lord that which isbruifed, or crufli-

ed, or broken, or cut ; neither Ihall

you make any offering thereof in your
land.

25 Neither, from a ftrangers hand,
fliall ye offer the bread of your God
of any of thefe ; becaufe their cor-
ruption /; in them, and blemiflies he

in them : they fliall not be accepted
for you.

26 f And the Lord fpake imto
Mofes, faying,

27 "^ When a bullock, or a flieep, ^^''f*^
or a goat is brought forth, then it ;3- ^v' &
fliall be feven days under the dam j neuter.

and. from the eighth day, and thence- "•' "*

forth, it fliall be accepted for an oiier-

ing made by fire unto the Lord.
28 And whether it be cow or j|

ew, j^,^*^'^,,

ye fliall not kill it, " and her young, v ceua.

both in one day. ^•' *'

29 And when ye will offer a facrl-

fice of tliankfgiviiig unto the Lord,
offer it at your own will.

30 On the fame day it fliall be
eaten up, ye fliall leave ^ none of it l.'^J^®

until the morrow: I atn the Lord.
'

31 Therefore fliall ye keep my
commandmentSj and do them : I am
the Lord.

32 Neither fliall ye profane my
holy name, but ' I will be hallowed l^^i^
among the chiklren of Ifrael ; I am
the Lord N\hich hallow you,

33 That brought you out of the

land of l-.gypt, to be your God : I

atn the Lord.
CHAP. XXIII.

I Of fundry feajh. 26 The day of
atonement.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofesj

faying,

2 Speak unto the childi-en of Ifrael,

and fay unto tiiem, Coticerning the

feafts of the LoR.n, which ye fliall

proclaim to be holy convocations,

e-jm tliefe Gf^ niy feafts,,

3 'Six



effmiry feaffs. CHAP.
Before 3 " Six days fhall work be done ;

u9o' but the feventh day is the fabbath

73^ of reft, an holy convocation, ye

fiiall do no work therein: it is the

fabbath of the LO110 in all your

, dwellings.
• 4 \ Thefe are the feafls of the Lord,
even holy tonvocatlons, which ye Ihall

proclaim in thejr feafons.

5 i' In the fourteenth day ofthe firfl

month, at even, is the Lo rds paflbver.

6 And on the fifteenth day of the

_
fame month, is the feaft of unlea-

' vened bread unto the Lord : feven

days ye muft eat imleavened bread.

7 In the firll day ye fhall have an
lioly convocation : ye fliall do no
iervile work therein.

8 But ye Ihall oifer an offering

made by lire unto the Lord £esQ\\

<]ays : in the feventh day is an holy

convocation, ye fliall do 110 fervile

•V'ork therein.

9 ^ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

10 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

andfay unto them,'' When ye be come
into the land which I give unto you,
and fliall reap the harveft thereof,

then ye fliall bring a
|| f flieaf of the

firft-fruits of your harveft unto the
priefi:

;

11 And he fliall wave the flieaf

before the Lord, to be accepted for

you : on the morrow after the fab-

bath, the prieft Ihall wave it.

1

2

And ye fliall offer that day, when
ye wave the flieaf, an he-lamb with-
out blemiHi, of the firlt year, for a
burnt-offering unto the Lord.

13 And the meat-offering thereof
jliall be two tenth-deals of fine flour

mingled with oil, an offering made
by fire unto the Lord for a fweet fa-

vour ; and the drink-offering thereof
fmll be of wine, the fourth part of
an hin.

1

4

And ye fliall eat neither bread,
Jior parched corn, nor green ears,

imtil the felf-fame day that ye have
brought an offering unto your God :

it fliall be a flatute for ever through-
out your generations, in all your
dwellings.

1

5

^ And ^ ye fliall count unto you
from the morrow after the fubbath,
from the day that ye brought the iheaf
of the wave-offering; feven fabbaths
fliall be complete :

16 Even unto the morrow after
the feventh fabbath fliall ye num-
ber fjfry days, and ye fliall offer a new
aieat-Qlierijng imto tlie Loiu),.

XXm. The Say of aionentent,

17 Ye (hall bring out of your ha- Bef,«
bitations two wave-loaves, of two %f
tenth-deals : they fhall be of fine

^

—

^^
flour, they fliall be baken with lea-
ven, they oi-e " the firft-fruits unto the « e^oh-

Lord. &^;,'%'"

18 And ye fliall offer, with the f^ii,•he^^•

bread, feven lambs without blemifh,
JJ; J^;

*

of the firft year, and one young bul- D*'otcr.

lock and two rams : they iliall be fcr
**' "

a burnt-offering unto the Lord 3 witli
their meat-offering, and their drink-
offerings, even an offering made by
lire of fvv^eet favour unto the Lord.

19 Then ye fliall facrifice *' one kid f ciui^

of tlie goats for a fm-otrering, and *' '*

two lambs of the firft year, for a fa-
criflce of ^ peace-offerings. g ciuj,

20 And the prieft fliall wave them ^' '*

with the bread of the firft-fruits, for
a wave-offering before the Lord,
with tlie two lambs :

'^ they fliall be i. Kamb.

holy to the Lord for the prieft. ieut<i-\

2

1

And ye fhall proclaim, on the **• *'

feLf-fame day, that it may be an holy
convocation unto you

; ye fliall do no
fervile work therein : it fliall be a fta-

'

tute for ever in all your dwellings
throughout your generations.

22 II And, 'when ye reap the har-
veft of your land, thou fhalt not make
clean riddance of the corners of thy
flcld, when thou reapeft, •= neither {^

•'"'*

Ihalt thou gather any gleaning of thy
''*' '**

harveft ; thou fhalt leave them unto
the poor, and to the ftranger : I am
the Lord your God.

23^ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

2 4 Speak mito the children ofIfrael,
faying, in the ' feventli month, in the ' nu»iV,

firft day of the month, fliall ye have
a fabbath, " a memorial of blowing m chag,.

of trumpets, an holy convocation. ^^'*

25 Ye fliall do no fervile work
therein ; but ye fliall offer an offering

made by fire unto tlie Lord.
26 ^ And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, faying,

27 " Alio, on the tenth day of this ^J}^^
feventh month, there fliall be a day Niinibar*

of atonement, it fliall be an holy con-
'*''*

vocation unto you, and ye fliall afflict

your fouls, and offer an offering made
by fire unto the Lord.

28 And ye fhall do no work in that

fame day ; for it is a day of atone-
ment, to make an atonement for you
before the Lord your God.

29 For whatfbever foul it be that

fliall not be afflicted in that fame day,
° he fhall be CUC off from among his G«"eS»

9«

people.

30 Afl4



The feaft of tabernacles. L E V I T
30 And whatfoever foul /* be that

dQth any work in that fame day,
' P the fame foul will I deftroy from
among his people.

31 Ye fhall do no manner of work:
it /hall be a ftatute for ever through-
out your generations, in all your
dwellings.

32 It Jliall be unto you a fabbath
of reft, and ye fhall ajffift your fouls

in the ninth day of the month at

even : from even unto even fhall ye
f Hcb.r«/?. -f

celebrate your fabbath.

33 t And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

34 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

q Exodus faying, '^ The fifteenth day of this

Kmu'bcV. feventh montli (hall be the feaft of
tabernacles /«>• feven days unto the

Lord.
35 On the firft day fliall be an holy

convocation : ye fhall do no fervile

work t/ie?-em.

36 Seven days ye (hall offer an of-

fering made by fire unto the Lord ;

'on the eighth day fhall be an holy
convocation unto you, and ye fhall

offer an offering made by fire unto the
Lord: it/;a ffolemjiaflembly, and
ye fhall do no fervile work therein.

37 Thefertj-^thefeaftsof theLoRD,
which ye fhall proclaim to be holy
convocations, to offer an offering made
by fire unto the Lord, a burnt-offer-

ing, and a meat-oftering, a facrifice,

and drink-oflerings, every thing upon
his day

:

38 Befide the fabbaths of the Lord,
and b elide your gifts, and befide all

your vows, and befide all your free-

will-offerings, which ye give unto
the Lord.

39 Alfo, in the fifteenth day of the
feventh month, when ye have ga-
thered in the fruit of the land, ye
ihall keep a feaft unto the Lord fe-

ven days : on the firft day jhall be a
fabbath, and on the eighth day jhall

be a fabbath.

40 And ' ye fliall take you, on the
firft day, the f boughs of goodly
trees, branches of palm-trees, and the

boughs of thick trees, and willows of
the brook ; and ye fhall rejoice before

the Lord your God feven days.

41 And ye fliall keep it a feaft unto
the Lord feven days in the year : it

jhall be a ftatute for ever in your ge-

nerations, ye flmll celebrate it in the
feventh month.

42 Ye flvdll dwell in booths feven
days : all that are Ifraelites born
Ihall dwell in booths

;

Bcuti'i

r John

retlraint

ssChr.
7.9.

tKch,
fruit.

I C U S. The Jliew-bread.

43 That your generations mayknow Brfor*

that I made the children of Ifrael to ?4"of

dwell in booths, when I brought them
'—^^

out of the land of Egypt : I am the
Lord your God.
44And Mofes declared unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael the feafts of the Lord .

CHAP. XXIV.
1 SlielomitksJ'on blafphetneth. 1 3 The
law of blafphemy: 17 of murder:
18 of damage. 23 T/ie'blafphemer
is floned.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

V 2 "^ Command the children of Ifrael, »ex«j.

that they bring unto thee pure oil-
""' '^'

olive beaten, for the light, f to caufe J"^^,,"'
the lamps to burn continually. a/cVi-t.

3 Without the vail of the teftimony,
in the tabernacle of the congregation,
fhall Aaron order it from the evening
unto the morning, before the Lord
continually : it Jhall be a ftatute for
ever in your generations.

4 He fhall order the lamps upon
«'thepiu-e candleftickbeforetheLoRD b rxm.
continually. 5»- «•

5 II And thou flialt take fine flour,

and bake twelve " cakes thereof : two c •e-<^.

tenth-deals fhall be in one cake. "•* ^"

6 And thou Ihalt fet them in two
rows, fix on a row, upon the pure ta-
ble before the Lord.

7 And thou fhalt put pure frank-
incenfe upon each row, that it may be
on the bread for a memorial, even an
offering made by fire unto the Lord.

8 Every fabbath he fhall fet it in

order before the Lord continually,
being taken from the children of Ifrael

by an everlaiVmg covenant.

9 And "^ it fliall be Aarons and his a Exni.

fons, and they fhall eat it in the holy v'h4-'

place : for it /; moft holy unto him, f'slln.

of the offerings of the Lord made
^J^^^',;,

by fire, by a perpetual ftatute. U' 4-"

10 ^1 And the fbn of an IlVaelitifh

woman, whofe father was an Egyp-
tian, went out among the cliildren of
Ifrael ; and tliis fon of the Ifruelitiih

woman and a man of Ifrael, Itrove

together in the camp :

1

1

And the Ifraelitilli womans fon
blafphemed the name of the LORD,
and curfed : and they brought him
unto Mofes; (and liis mothers name
was Shelomith, the daughter of Di-
bri, of the tribe of Dan

;

)

i:» And they 'put him in ward, eNmaw.

\- that the mind of the Lord might ^^^x^'

be fliewed them. fi-ypo,mri

1 3 1; And the L O R D fpake unto according

MofcS; faying

14 Bring
"'*""^°'



The lm.v of hlafphemy* C H A
i 4 Bring forth him that hath ciirfed,

without the camp, and let all that
heard hhn *" lay tlieir hands upon
his head, and let all the congrega-
tion {tone liim.

1

5

And thou flialt fpeak unto the
children of Ifrael, faying,Wholbever
curfeth liis God Ihall bear his lin.

1

6

And 2 he that blafphemeth the
Name of the Lord, he lliall furely
be put to death, and all the congre-
gation Ihall certainly itcne him. ; as
\\e!l the ftranger, as lie that is born
ia the land, when he lilafphemeth
the Name of the LOR]), liiall be
put to death.
17^'' And lie that f killeth any

man fliall furely be put to death.
1 8 And he that killeth a beaft lliall

make it good
; f beaft for beaft.

, ... 19 And if a i!ian caufe a blemifh

T„:Xt°^ '^^ his neighbour ; as ' he hath done,
fo fhail it be done unto him.

20 Breach for breach, eye for eye,
tooth for tooth ; as he liath caufed a
blemllli in a man, fo fliall it be done
to him again.

2

1

1^ And he that killeth a beaft, he
fiiall reftore it : and he that killeth
a man, he Ihall be put to death.

22 Ye fliall have ' one manner of
law, as well for the Itranger, as for
one of your own country ; foi' I am
the Lord your God.

23 % And Mofeb fpake unto the
children of Ifrael, tliat tliey jliould
bring forth him tluit hud curfed out
of the camp, and fione him with
Hones : and the children of Ifrael
did as the Lord commanded Mofes.

CHAP. XXV.
^Thejiibile. 1 ^ Of opjbrejjioii, 25 ofid

compaj/loji, Sec.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
in mount Sinai, faying,

2 Speak unto the cliildren ofIfrael,
and fay unto them, When ye come
into the land which I give you, then
fliall the land f keep » a fabbath untp
the Lord.

3 Six years thou flialt few thy
field, and fix years thou flialt prime
thy vineyard, and gather in the fruit
thereof

:

4 But in the feventh year fliall be a
fabbath ofreft unto the land, a flibbath
for the Lord

; thou flialt neither fow
thy field, nor prune thy vineyard.

5 ^ That which growech of its own
accord of thy harveft, thou fnak not

'hf%:/. ^f^P'
neither gather the grapes f of

'Mi.r, thy vine undrefied : for it is a year
9f relt imto the land.

b Esod.
'21- 12.

Kiimb.
35- ?»•
Dejrer.

t Hcb.
fmitctk

t Heb.
ii'f rar
lift.

i Er,od.
11. 54.
Deurer.
J9. .1.
>latth.
5.33.
ic Z%ai,
2£. ii.

J Exo.i.

ii. 49.

tHeb.
rfjK

a Exod

? Chap.
• 34-

> 1 Kings
19. js».

P. XXV. The yeai- ofjuh/k,
6 And the fabbath of the land Ihall Before

be meat for you ; for tliee, and for thy "i^',^.

fervant, and for tliyniaid, and for chy '

—

y
—

'

hired fervant, and for thy ftranger
that fojoarneth with thee,

,

7 And for thy cattle, and for the
beaft that are in thy land, fliall all
the increafe thereof be meat.

8 ; And thou fliak number fevcn
fibbaths of years unto thee, feven
times feven years, aad the fpace of
the feven fabbaths of years fhall be
unto thee forty and nine years.

9 Then flialt thou caufe the trum-
pet j- of the jubile to found, on the t »«*.

tenth day of the feventh month : * iniow"'
the day of atonement fliall ye make <^ chapter

the trumpet found thi-oughout all
'^' ""** '''

your land.

10 And ye ftiall hallow the fiftieth
year, and proclaim liberty through-
out a/l the land, unto all the inha-
bitants thereof : it fliall be a jubile
unto you, and ye fliall return every
man unto his poflefiion, and ye fliall

return every man unto his family.
1 1 A jubile fliall that fiftieth year

be unto you : ye fliall not fow, nei-
therreap that which groweth of it-

felf in it, nor gather the grapes in it
of thy vine undrefied.

12 For it ii the jubile, it fliall be
holy unto you

; ye fliall eat the in-
creafe thereof out of the field.

1 1 In the year of this jubile ye
fliall return every man unto his pof-
fellion.

14 And if thou fell ought unto
thy neighbour, or buyeft ought of
thy neighbours hand, ye fiiali not
o})prefs one another.

15 Accordi;ig to the number of
years after the jubile thou flialt buy
of thy neighbour, and according un-
to the number of years of the iruits

he fliall fell unto thee.

1

6

According to the multitude of
years thou I'hait increafe the price
thereof, and according to the icw-
nefs of years thou flialt diminifli the
price of it : for according to the num-
ber of the years of the fruits doth he
fell unto thee.

1

7

Ye fnall not therefore opprefs
one another ; but thou fhalt fear thy
God : for I am the Lord your God.

J 8 ^ Wherefore ye fliall do iny fta-

tutes, and keep my judgments, and
do them ; and ye Ihall dwell in the
land in fafety.

19 And the land fliall yield her
fruit, and <• ye fliall eat your fill, and ^^^"^

tlweli liierejai in fafety,
*

'

^'

I 20 An^



^he redempL'on of Inn'd. t E V I T i C IT S. Of cotnpajjton id the poof.

tut vjf.

t H.+- /"-
tutting oi!

e Plalm
ti<?- 19.
1 l-ctcr

hit hjKd
hath ,ii.

twined and
fourlifuf.

20 And if ye (hall fay, What fhall

we eat the feventh year ? behold, we
fhall not fow, nor gather in our in-

creafe ;

2

1

Then I will command my blefs-

ing upon you in the iixth year, and it

ihall bri.ig forth fruit for three years.

22 And ye fliall fow the eighth

year, and eat yet of old fruit until

the ninth year : until her fruits come
in ye fhall eat of the old fore.

23 ^ The land fhall not be fold

II f for ever : for the land is mine

;

for ye ars ' ftrangers and fojourners

with me.
24 And in all the land of your pof-

feflion ye fhall grant a redemption for
2. ji. the land.

f Ruth 25 t * If thy brother be waxen

& 4.°6. poor, and hath fold away fonie of

R gcw RU1I1 his pofTeflion, and if ^ any of his kin

j'ei-.'
ij'.'j.' come to redeem it, then fhall he re-

deem that which his brother fold.

26 And if the man have none to

redeem it, and f himfelf be able to

redeem it

;

27 Then let him count the years

of the fale thereof, and rellore the

overplus unto the man to whom he
fold it, that he may return unto his

pofTeflion.

28 But if he be not able to reftore //

to him, then that which is fold fhall

remain in the hand of him that hath
bought it, until the year of jubile :

and in the jubile it fliall go out, and
he fhall return unto his pofTeflion.

29 And if a man fell a dwelling-

houfe in a walled city, then he may
redeem it within a whole year after

it is fold : within a full year may he
redeem it.

30 Ayid if it be not redeemed
•within the fpace of a full year ; then
the houfe th;it is in the walled city

fliall be eftablifhed for ever to him
that bought it, thf^oughout his ge-
nerations : it fliall not go out in the
jubile.

31 But the houfes of the villages,

which have no walls round about
them, fhall be counted as the fields

of tlie country : f they may be re-
deemed, and they ftiall go out in the
jubile.

32 Notv/ithftanding, '' the cities of
the Levites, aiul the houfes of the
cities of their pofTelfion, may the Le-
vites redeem at any time.

33 And if
II
a man purchafe of the

Levites, then the houfe that was
fold, and the city of his pofTeflion,

Ihall gQ out in the ysar p/ jubile

;

d.-^tpti n

ie'uKgftl
KTlti^ it'

h See

35-;-
y,ih. =..

2, ipc.

y Or, one
».' the
X-tvitei

for the houfes of the cities of the Before

Levites are their pofTeflion among ^91^ :

the children of Ifrael.
'

—

^'^^
34 But the field of the fuburbs of '

their cities may not be fold, for it ii

their perpetual polTellion.

35 \ And if thy brother be waxen
poor, and-]- fallen in decay witii thee; 1"^'" .

then thou fhalt
-f

relieve him : ytY/, faUeth.

though he be a ftranger, or a fojourner j ^^^^',^,^2

that he may live with thee.

36 ' Take thou no ufury of him, ' ^«>^-

or increafe : but ^ fear thy God ; that DeuteV.

thy brother may live w ith thee. piovf'

37 Thou flialt not give him thy^^;^^'/^

money upon ufury, nor lend him ^'*- »• t

thy victuals for increafe. i'vl\u

38 I (V7i the Lord your God, s- »•

which brought you forth out of the
land of Egypt, to give you the land
of Canaan, and to be your God.

39 11 And ' if thy brother that\***i'''

dwelleth by thee be waxen poor, Ke'uur.

and be fold unto thee ; thou flialt jc-i-cm' '

notf compel him to ferve as a bond- '*• '^"

,- '
-^

t Heb.
lervant

:

./Vrwrty.

40 But as an hired fervant, aj7d az^hmJ^%
a fojourner, he fliall be with thee,

^^^f"'"''**

and fhall ferve thee unto the year of 1

jubile.

41 And then fliall he depart front '

i

thee, both he and his children witb'

him, and fhall return unto his own
family, and unto the polTeffion of his

fathers fliall he return.

42 Forthey <3re myfervants, which
I brought forth out of the land of
Egypt : they fhall not be fold f as ^?ff/j,
bond-men.

{"f^man,

43 "* Thou flialt not rule over him mEph.""

with rigour, but flialt fear thy God. *-^,9-^_

44' Both thy bond-men, and thy 4-
1- '

'

bond-maids, which thou fhalt have,

jhall be of the lieathen that are round
about you ; of them fliall ye buy
bond-men, and bond-maids.

45 Moreover, of the childi-en of

the ftrangers that do fojourn among
you, of them fliall ye buy, and of

their families that are with you,

which they begat in your land ; and
they fliall be your polTefEon.

46 And ye fhall take them as an
inheritance for your children after

you, to inherit them for a poffeflion,

f they fliall be your bond-men ^^^jj^ti'AX

ever : but over your brethren, the rf^'f^'^'^

children of Ifrael, ye fliall not rule
'^'

'
*""*

one over another with rigour.

47 *lf
And if a fojourner or ftranger

f M-ax rich by thee, and thy brother
lf„f-„^p,

that dwelleth by him w'ax poor, and tSn, &«

fell himfelf unto the ftrajiger or fo-

journer



The xxvr. A curfe threatened.

6 And I will give peace in the land, Btfor«

and ^ ye flvall lie down, and none fliall ';;';'.'?

make )'o« afraid : and I will -j- rid evil
'

bealls out of the land, neither fliall

the fword go through your land.

7 And ye fliall chafe your enemies, %''^Y\
and they fliall fall before you by the t

::4.'

Avord.
'

''%'*'

redemption offervmtu CHAP
journer by thee, or to the ftock of the
Itrangers family :

~ After that he is fold, he may be
redeemed again ; one of his brethren
may redeem him :

49 Either his uncle, or his uncles

fon may redeem him, or ajiy that is

nigh of kin unto him, of his family,

may redeem him.; or, if he be able, 8 And '' five of j'ou fliall chafe an hncur

he may redeem himfelf. htindred, and an huiulred of you fliail >f: ?«

50 And he fliall reckon with him put ten thoufand to flight : and your
'^' ''"'

that bought him, from the year that enemies ihall fall before you by the
he was fold to him, unto the year of fword-
jubile : and the price of his fale fliall 9 For I will have refpeftunto you,
be according unto the number of and make you fruitful, and multiply
years ; according to the time of an you, and eitablifli my covenant witli

you.

10 And ye fliall eat old (tore, and
bring forth the old becaufe of the,

I
Or.

[y thfft

jticiint.

I Exnd.
to. 4.

3cut-. 5. P

'7- 7-

I Or,
nlUr,

\ Hcb. a
/one <.f
'iclurc-

Chap.

• ^3-

Chap.

hired fervant fliall it be with him.
5 r If t/ief-e be yet many years te-

Aind, according unto them he fliall

give again the price of his redemp-
tion, out of the money that he was
bought for.

52 And if there remain but few
years unto the year of jubile, theii he
fliall count with him, mid according
unto his years fliall he give him again
the price of his redemption.

53 A^id as a yearly hired fervant
fliall he be with him : and i/ie other
fliall not rule with rigour over him
in thy flght.

54 And if he be not redeemed
|( in

thefe year!, then he fhall go out in

the year of jubile, bot/i he, and his
children with him.

55 For unto me the children of
Ifrael are fervauts ; they are my fer-
vants whom I brought forth out of
the land of Egypt : I oin the Lord
your God.

CHAP. XXVI.
I Ofidolatry, t, A blejfing proinifed.

1 4 A curfe threatened.

YE fliall make you * no idols, nor
graven image, neither rear you

up a
II
ftanding image, neither fliall

ye fet up any
i| f image of flone in

your land, to bow down unto it : for
I am the Lord your God.
2 >> Yefliall keepmy fabbaths, and re-

verence myfanftuary : I (t;;2 theL o rd .

3 ly " If ye walk in my ftatutes,
and keep my commandments, and
do them;

4 Then I will give you rain in due
feafon, and the land fliail yield her
hicreafe, and the trees of the field
fliall yield their fniit.

5 And ^ your threlhing fliall reach
unto the vintage, and the vintagefliall
reacli unto the fowing-time : and ^ ye

1

1

' And I will fet my tabernacle i ezA,

amongft you : and my foul fliall not
''^' ^'"

abhor you.
1

2

•= And I will walk among you, k 5 cor,

and will be your God, and ye Ihali
'"^^'

be my people.

1

3

I am the Lord your God,
which brought you forth out of the
land of Egypt, that ye ihould not be
their bond-men, and I have broken
the bands of your yoke, and made
you go upright.

14^' But if ye will not hearken \^'^'^'

unto me, and will not do all thefe Lament,

commandments

;

~^\S.\. j»
1

5

And if ye fliall defpife my fta-

tutes, or if your foul abhor my judg-
ments, fo that ye will not do all my
commandments, but that ye break my
covenant

;

16 I alfo will do this unto you, I

will even appoint f over you terror, t Krfi. a>s

confumption, and the burning-ague,
""''"'"

that fliall confume the eyes, and caufe
forrow of heart : and ™ ye fliall fow m ceuf.

your feed in vain, for your enemies job fi. ?*

fliall eat it. tV.\i:
1

7

And " I will fet my face againft n chsp.

you, and ye fliall be flain before your ''"' "'

enemies : they that hate you Ihall

reign over you ; and ° ye fliall flee "jf^i^
when none purfueth you. p^°^'-

1

8

And if ye will not yet for all this

hearken unto me, then I will puiiifli

you P feven times more for your ilns, p
Y^'""'

19 And I will break the pride of '^'[''^j^^^

your power ; and I will make your Pr""

heaven as iron, and your earth as"
brafs.

20 And your ftrength fliall be fpent
in vain : for your land fliall not yield

34. x4»

fliall eat your bread to the full, and her increafe, neither fliall the trees of
dwell in;your land fafely, the land yield their fruits.

I 2 21 ^ And



Plagues threatened. L E V I T
jscfore 2 1 f And if ye walk 1| contrary
149V." unto me, and will not liearken unto

' me.; I will bring feven times more
plagues upon you, according to your
lins.

tlo>-

11 Micah

liug.''i. i

vcr."4. 2 2 "J I will alfo fend wild beads
«iD.-nt. among you, which fliall rob you of
izkjtl your children, and deftroy yoiu" cat-
* '"

tie, andmake youfewin niunber,and
5."'"?^^'

'' your high-\\'a.y^ Ihali be defolate.
= ci^oa. 25 And if ye will not be reformed
iWii. 8. by me by tliefe things, but will walk
i^m. 1.4. contrary urtto me

;

s ; -^im. 24 ^ Then v/ ill I alfo walk contrary
iu\m' unto you, and will puniili you yet
" ' '^' ii\-en timer, for your fns.

25 And I \\'ill bring a f^^'ord upon
you, that ihall avenge the quarrel of
77zy covenant : and when ye are ga-
thered together within your cities, I

•will fend the peftilence among you ;

and ye fliall be delivered into the
hand of tlie enemy,

tira.^. I. 26 ^ ^?.'J when I have broken the
4. j6f& ftaff of your bread, ten women Ihall

\';!\\T bake yoxw bread in one oven, and
they fliall deliA'er youyowr bread again
by weight : and " ye fliall eat and not
be fatisfied.

27 And if ye will not for all this

hearken unto uic, but \Aalk contrary
unto me

;

28 Then I will walk contrary unto
you alfo in fury : and I, even I, will
challife you feven times for your fins.

?.9 " And ye Oiall eat the fiefli of
your fons, and the flefli of your
daughters fhall ye ent.

30 And I will deUroy your high
places, and ^ cut down yo\w images,

itvx!'-.i. 9. -and cafl: your carcafes upon the car-

«rA''3-
^'^^^^ of your idols, and my foul fhall

abhor you.

31 And I will make your cities

wafle, and ' bring your fanclunries
unto defolation, and J will not fmell

iVX'p- 6. ^'-^ favour of your fweet odours.
6c 21. 7. ^2 And I will bring the land into

defolation ; and your ci;emies, which
dwell therein, fhall be ailonii'hedat it.

?""%!' 33 And ^ I will fcatter you among
«'-. 04- the heatlien, and will draw out a

fvv'ord after you ; and your land (hall

be defolate, and j'our cities ^^'afte.

-4' ^^' 3'-^ ^ Then fhall the land enjoy her
^ "'

fabbaths, as long as it lieth defolate,

and ye ba in your enemies huidj even
then fliall the land relt, and enjoy her
fabbaths.

35 As long as it lieth defolate it

fliall reft ; becaufe it did not reil: in

c CHap. your "^ fabbatlis, \vher;i ye dwelt up-
»i- »• Oil it.

y ; Clir.

I mil
74- 7-

I C U S. Godi promrfes to the penitent.

36 And upon tiiem that are left a- Before

live of you, I will fend a faintnefs into 1 "v'l

.

their hearts in the lands of their ene- ^—-^—^

mies ; and '• the found of a f Ihaken ^jy^''/

leaf ihall chafe them ; and they fhall t hcu.

flee, as fleeing from a fword : and ''"""•

they fhall fail when none purfueth.

37 And " tliey fiiall fall one upon « iriii^Ji*

another, as it were before a fword,
when none purfueth : and ye fliall

have no power to Hand before your
enemies.

38 And ye fhall perilh among the
heathen, and the land of your ene-

mies fliall eat you up.

39 And they that are left of you
f fliall pine away in their iniquity, in

^.°t,!'i

your enemies land; and alfo in thes-^-'-^

iniquities of their fathers fliall they jVAm.''
'"

pine away with them. ?y.'J!',%.

40 ^ If they fliall confefs their
^."/'.'i^.

iniquity, and the iniquity of their ^- v- ^^
fathers, v. ith their tr'efpafs, whicli 24- ^i- &

they trefpafled againft me, ami that %'. '^i^

alfo they have walked contrary unto ff^l,

me

;

il%
4r And that I alfo have walked con- ^ ^im*.

trary unto tliem, and have brought
{'-lin^^^

them into the land of their enemies; ^' 33.

if then their '' uncircumcifed hearts uscc jcr.

be humbled, and they then accept of
^; ^°; ;^^

the puniihmcnt of their iniquity :
Roma'as

. 42 Then will I remember my co- coioii-.

venant with Jacob, and alfo my co- ^' *''

venant with Ilaac, and alfo my co-

venant with Abraham will I remem-
ber : and I will remember the land.

43 The land aUb ihall be left of
them, and fhall enjoy her fabbaths,

while flie lieth defolate witliout

tliem : and they (liali accept of the

punilliment of their iniquity ; be-

caufe, even becaufe they defpifed my
judgments, and becaufe their foul ab-

horred my ihitutes.

44 And' yet for all that, when
they be in the land of their enemies,
• I will not call them away, neither '•^'Oc^*-

will I abhor them, to deltroy them r r^'ars

utterly, and to break my covenant "• ^
'

with them : for I am the Lord their

God.

45 But I will for their fakes re-

member the covenant of their an-

certors, whom I brought forth out

of the land of Egypt, in the light of
the heathen, tliat I might be their

God : 1 run the Lord.
46Thefe are the llatutes, and judg-

ments, and laws, ^ which the Lord \^^^'^'

made between him and the children

of Ifrael in mount Sinai, by the hand
of Moles,

CHAP.
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ef dedicated tfjiigs, CHAP.
Bcw. CHAP. xxvn.
j^'i. I Cuficer»ing vow^. 28 Ao devoted

—v—' thing may be redeemed. 3a T/ie

tithe viay not be changed.

Nd the Lord Ipake unto Mofes,

2 Speak unto the children of If-

r;iel, and fay unto them, When a
man fliall make a fingnlar vow, the
perfons {hail be for the Loud, by thy
elUmation-

3 And thy eftimatioii floall be, of
the male froin twenty years old, even
unto fixty years old, even thy eiti-

mation fiiall be fifty iliekels of filver,

after the fliekel of the fanctuary.

/J
Ajid if it be a female, then thy

cftimation fhail be thirty lliekels.

5 And if it be from ftve years old,

even imto twenty years old ; then
thy eflimation fnall be of the male
twenty ihekels, and for the female
ten fiiekels.

6 Aiid if it be from a month old,

even unto live years old ; then lliy

ettimatlon iliall be of the male five

fiiekels of filver, and for the female
ihyeftimation/W/ be three ihekels

of filver.

7 And if it be from fixty years old
and above ; if // be a male, then thy
eftimationfhall be fifteen fiiekels, and
for the female ten fliekels.

8 But if he be poorer than thy efli-

mation ; then he fliall prefent himfelf
before the prieft, and the prieft fliall

value him : according to his ability

that vowed fhall the priefl: value him.

9 And if it be a beaft whereof nien
bring an offering unto the Lord : all

that any mim giveth of fuch unto the
Loud fiiall be holy.

10 He fliall not alter it, nor change
5t, a good for a bad, or a bad for a
good : and if he fhall at all change
beaft for beail ; then it, and the ex-
change tliereof, fliall be holy.

1

1

And if it be any unclean beafl,

of which they do not offer a facrifice

imto the Lord ; then he fliall pre-
fent the beaft before the prieft :

12 And the prieft fliall value it,

» Heb. whether it be good or bad ; f as thou
tTihy%. valueft it ivho art the prieft, fo fliall
mati-n, jj- Kp
fruji, &c. 'L oe.

1

3

But if he will at all redeem it,

then he fliall add a fifth part thereof
unto thy eftimation.

14 ij And when a man fliall fanctify

his houfe to be holy unto the Lord
;

then die prieti fiiall eftimateit, whe-
. Iher it be good or bad : as the prieft

(IjaU eftiiuate it; fo fhall it itaad.

Or, tliff

;i.l o)' <;«

xiitr, cK*

XXVir. ti'jd their ejlitnation.

15 And if he that fanftified it will
redeem his houfe ; the?i he fliall add
the fifth part of the money of thy
eflimation unto it, and itfliuil be his.

16 And if a man fhall faiictjfy un-
to the l.OKO fi>!}zepari of a field of his

pofieflion ; then thy eftimation iliuli

be accorcriDgro the feed thereof: ij an
homer of barley-feed Jhall be I'alucd

at fifty ihekels of filver.

1

7

if he fanctify his field from the
year of jubile, according to thy efti-

mation it ihall ftand.

18 But if he fanclify his field after
the jubile ; then the pxieft fliall reckon
unto him the money according to the
years that remain, even unto the year
of the jubile, and it Ihali be abated
from thy eftima'cion.

19 And if he that fanclified the fieltf

will in any ^^ ife redeem it ; then he
fliall add the fifth part of the m.oney
of thy eiriniation unto it, and it fliall

be aflured to him,.

20 And if he will not redeem the
field, or if he have fold the field to
another man, it fhall not bci redeem-
ed any more.

21 But the field, when it goeth
out in the jubile, fliall be holy unto
the Lord, as a field devoted : the
pofTefiion thereof fliall be the priefts.

22 And if a man fanclify unto the
Lord a field Vvhich he hath bought,
which is not of the fields of his pof-
fellion :

2 3 Then the prieft fhall reckon un-
to him the worth of thy eftimation,

eve>i unto the year of the jubile : and
he fliall give thine eftimation in that

day, as a holy thing mito the Lord.
24 In the year of the jubile, the

field fliall return unto him of whom
it was bought, even to him to whom
the pofleiHon of the land did belong.

25 And all thy eftim.ations fliall be
according to the (hekel cf the fanc-

tuary :
^ twenty gerahs fhall be the aExoij,

Ihekel. ^=;„'g:

26 1[ Only the f
i* firftling of the j.-^^^^.-^j

beafts, which fliould be the Lords 45- 12-

firftling, no man Ihall fanftity it
; l^,'J';^',f-

whether it be ox or fheep, it is the b Exod-

Lords. '^-'^^'^

2 7 And if it be of an unclean beaft,

then he fliall redeem it according to

thine eftimation, and fliall add a fifth

part of it thereto : or if it be not
redeemed, then it fhall be fold ac-

cording to thy eftimation.

28 *•' Notwirhftanding, no devoted «
Ti'*"*

thing that a man fhall devote unto

the Lord, of ail that he haUij botk

I 3 ^



rju

i. Numb'
21.2,3.

e Gen.

Numb.

3 Chron.
31- S.
(1, 12.

Wal. 3.
8, 10.

people numbered, N U M
of man and beaft, and of the field of
his pofr^flion, luall be fold or redeem-
ed : every devoted thing is mofl holy

unto the Lord.
29 "^ None devoted, which fhall be

devoted of men, fhall be redeemed
\

but iliall furely be put to death.

30 And ^ all the tithe of the land,

whether of the feed of the land, or of
the fruit of the tree, ii the Lords :

it is holy unto the Lord.
31 And if a manM'ill at all redeem

ought of his tithes, he Ihall add there-

to the fifth part thereof.

B E R S. The number of every tribe,

32 And concerning the tithe of the
herd, or of the Hock, even of what-
foever ^ paffeth under the rod, the
tenth fiiall be holy unto the Lord.

33 He fiiall not fearch whether it ^i-ii

be good or bad, neither fliall he
change it : and if he change it at all,

then both it and the change thereof
fhall be holy j it fhall not be re-

deemed.

34 ^ Thefe are the commandments
f^*^'"?'

which the Lord commanded Mofes, '
"'**

for the children of Ifrael, in mount
Sinai.

f The Fourth Book of M o s e s, called NUMBERS.

4 'Exod.

CHAP. L
17 The men of -war ttmnbered.

47 The Levites exempted.

K D the Lord fpake unto
Mofes in the wildernefs of
Sinai, in the tabernacle of
the congregation, on the

fijlt day of the fecond month, in the

fecoiid year, after they were come
out of the land of Egypt, faying,

2 ^ Take ye the fum of all the
congregation of the children of If-

rael, after their families, by the houfe

of their fathers, with the number
of their names, every male by tlieir

poll;

3 From twenty years old and up-
ward, all that are able to go forth to

war in Ifrael : thou and Aaron fhall

number them by their armies.

4 And with you there fliall be a
man of every tribe ; every one head
of the houfe of his fathers.

5 Tl And thefe are the names of
the men that fliall Hand with you :

Of the tribe of Reuben j Elizur the
foil of Shedeur.

6 Of Simeon; Shelumiel the fon

of Zurifhaddai.

7 Of Judah; Nahfhon the fon of
Amminadab.

8 Of Ilfachar ; Nethaneel the fon

of Zuar.
' 9 Of Zebulun; Eliab the fon of
Kelon.

10 Of the children of Jofeph : of
Ephraim, Elifliama the fon of Am-
mihud; of Manaiieh, Gamaliel the
fon of Pedahzur.

11 Of Benjamin; Abidan the fon
of Gideoni.

12 Of Dan; Ahiezer the fon of
Ammifliaddai.

13 Of Allier; Pagiei t.he fon of
Ocran.

14 Of Gad; Eliafaph the fon of ^cw
''Deuel.

_

349'^-

1

5

Of Naphtali ; Ahira the fon of bTh^JT^
Enan. ult\wi

16 "^ Thefe luere the renowned of ^""'^

the congregation, princes of the tribes 2/. 16."^

of their fathers, heads of thoufands
in Ifrael.

1

7

*[[ And Mofes and Aaron took
thefe men, which are exprefled by
their names,

18 And theyafTembled all the con-
gregation togetlior, on the firfl day of
the fecond month ; and they declared
their pedigrees after their families,

by the houfe of their fathers, accord-
ing to the number cf the names,
from tv\'enty years old and upward,
by tlieir poll.

19 As the Lord commanded Mo-
fes, fo he numbered them in the
wildernefs of Sinai.

20 And the children of Reuben, If-

raelseldefl: fbn, by their generations,

after their families, by the houfe of
their fathers, according to the number
of thenames, by their poll, everymale
from twenty years old and upward,
all that were able to go forth to war ;

21 Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Reuben,
were forty and fix thoufaiid .and five

hundred.
22 t Of the children of Sim.eon,

by their generations, after their fa-

milies, by the houfe of their fathers,

thofe that were numbered cf them,
according to the nymber of the

names, by their polls, every male
from twenty years old and upM'ard,

all thatwere able to go forth to war

;

2 3 Thofe that were numbered of

them, even of the tribe of Simeon,
were fifty and nine thoufand and tlire©

hundred.

34 1 Of



T^ietmn of G H A P. T. war mimhered,

24 ^ Of the children of Gad, by cording to the number of the names,
their generations, aftertheirfamilies,

by the houfe of their fathers, accord-

ing to the number of the names, from
twenty years old and upward, all that

^ve^e able to go forth to war;
25 Thofe that were numbered of

them, even of the tribe of Gad, were
forty and five thoufand fix hundred
and fifty.

26 *! Of the children of Judah, by
their generations, after their families,

by the houfe of their fathers, accord-

ing to the number of the names, from
twenty years old and upward, all

that were able to go forth to war ;

27 Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Judah,
were threefcore and fourteen thou-
fand and \\-K hundred.

28 f Of the children of Iflachar,

by their generations, after their fami-
lies, by the houfe of their fathers, ac-

cording to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward,
all that were able to go forth to war

;

29 Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Iflachar,

were fifty and four thoufand and four
hundred.

30 11 Of the children of Zebulun,
by their generations, after their fami-
lies, by the houfe of their fathers, ac-
cording to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward,
all that were able to go forth to war ;

31 Thofe that were numbered of
jhem, even of the tribe of Zebulun,
7vere fifty and feven thoufand and
four hundred.

32 11 Of the children of Jofeph,
nmnely^ of the children of Ephraim,
by their generations, after their fami-
lies, by the houfe of their fathers, ac-
cording to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward,
all that were able to go forth to war

;

33 Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Ephraim,
were forty thoufand and five hundred.

34 H Of the children cf Manafleh,
by their generations, after their fami-
lies, by the houfe of their fathers, ac-
cording to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward,
iill that were able to go forth to war j

35 Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Manafleh,
were thirty and tv»o thoufand and
two hundred.

36 ^ Of the children of Benjamin,
by their generations, after their fami-
lies, by the l:oufe of their fathers, ac^

_ Befnre

from twenty years old and upward^ ^49"'

all that were able to go forth to war ;
^

—

y^
37 Thofe that were numbered of

them, even of the tribe of Benjamin,
were thirty and five thoufand and
four hundred.

38 11 Of the children of Dan, by
their generations, aftertheirfamilies,
by the houfe of their fathers, accord- '

ing to the number of the names, from
t\\'enty years old and upward, all
that \\ere able to go forth to war;

39 Thofe that v.ere numbered
of them, even of the tribe of Dan,
xvere threefcore and two thoufand
and feven hundred.

40 \ Of the children of Aflier, by
theirgenerations, after theirfamilies,
.by the houfe of their fathers, accord-
ing to the number of the names, from
twenty years old and upward, all

that were able to go fortli to war;
4

1

Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Aflier,

were forty and one thoufand and five

himdred.

42 % Of the children of Naphtali,
throughout their generations, after
their fanfilies, by the houfe of their

fathers, according to the num.ber of
the names, from twenty years olcjl

and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war ;.

43 Thofe that were numbered of
them, even of the tribe of Naphtali,
v:ere fifty and three thoufand .an4

four hundred.

44 Thefe are thofe that were num-
bered, which Mofes and Aaron num-
bered, and the princes of Ifrael, beings

twelve men : each one was for the
houfe of his fathers.

45 So were all thofe that were i.

bered of the children of Ifrael, ^,

the houfe of their fathers, fromtwen-
ty years old and upward, all that

were able to go forth to war in Ifrael

;

46 Even all they that were num-
bei-ed, were ^ fix hundred thoufand, \^^^
and three thoufand and five hundred seJExod,

and fifty. chnrtVr

47 t But '^ the Levites, after the ''^^^^•

tribe of their fathers, v/ere uotnum- chapw

bered among them. Xl^yi-
*

48 For the Lord had fpoken unto J.":™'«,
Mofes, faying,

49 * Only thou flialt not number
\2^^^x

the tribe of Levi, neither take the fiu^i "

ofthem among the children of Ifrael;

50 But thou fl^alt appoint the Le-
vites over the tabernacle of terti*

mony, and over all the vefleb thereof,

J 4 ?r4



The order of the

Before aiicl ovcr all things that belong to it

:

''1490. they llmll bear the tabernacle, and
*~'V~^ all tne \'efleis thereof, and they fliall

iniuiiler unto it, and Ihall encamp
rountl about the tabernacle.

5 1 A)id, \yhen the tabernacle fet-

teth forward, the Levites Ihall take

it down ; and, when the tabernacle

is to be pitched, the Levites fhall let

e.
ciiap-^ it up : 2 and the ftranger that cometh

|'t».' jj." nigh, fliall be put to death.

52 And the children of Ifrael fliall

pitch their tents, every man by his

ov\ai camp, and every man by his own
flandard, tiiroughout their hofts.

53 But the Levites fhall pitcli round
about the tabernacle of teftimony

;

that there be no wrath upon the con-

gregation of the children of Ifrael

:

and the Levites Oiall kt;ep the charge
of the fabernacle of terdmony.

54 And the children of ifrael did

according to all that the Loro com-
manded Mofes, lo did they.

C H A p n.
The order of the tribes i^ their tents.

ANd the Lord fpakc unto Mofes,
and uuto Aaron, faying,

2 Evei"y man of the children of
Ifrael iliall pitch by his own iiandard,

with the enlign of then-fathers houfe

:

1 ^^°"''"" + f'^if off about the tabernacle of the
• ' congregation Hiall they pitch.

3 T; And on the eait lide, toward
the riling of the fun, ihall they of the
llandard,of tlie camp of Judah pitch,

throughout their armies : and Nah-
Tnon, the Ton of Amminadab, //iiri// Z'tf

captain of the children of Judah.

4 And his holt, and thofe that

were numbered of them, were three-

fcore and fourteen th'mfand and lix

hundred
5 And thofe that do pitch next unto

him (hallbe the tribe of Ihachar : and
Nethaneel, the fon of Xxwxw jlinll be

captain of the children of lilachar.

. 6 A nd ills lioft, and thofe that were
numbered tl^reof, ivere fifty and four
thoufand and four hundred.

7 Then the tribe of Zebulun : and
Kiiab, the fon of Helon, yyw// te cap-
tain of the children of Zebulun.

8 And his holl:, and thofe that were
numbered thereof, were lifty and fe-

ven thoufand and four hundred.

9 All that were numbered in the camp
of judah, were an hundred thoufand,
and fourfcore thoufand and fix thou-
fand and four hundred, throughout
their armies': thefe ihail firll: let forth.

10*1 On the fouth fide fiiall be the
iiandard of the cuijip of ReubeUj ac-^

NUMBERS. irihes in their tents.

cording to their armies : and the cap- Bef.«e

tain of the children of Kewhtn JlialI V"?!

be Elizur the fon of Shedeur. *^ ^ *

11 And his holl, and thofe that
were numbered thereof, were forty

and fix thoufand and five hundred.
12 And thofe \\ hich pitch by him,

Jlinll be the tribe of Simeon : and the
captain of tlie cliildren of Simeon
Jludl be Sheiumiel the fon of Zuri-
fhaddai.

13 And his ho ft, and thofe that
were numbered of tliem, were fiftyand
nine thoufand and three hundrecl.

14 Then the tribe of Gad : and
the captain of the fons of Gad Jludl
be Eliafaph the fon of

\\ Reuel. ]!,o:^_

15 And his holt, and thofe that ciiai'.'f.

were numbered of them, %vere forty I*/, i-l'iz

and five thoufand and fix himdred»and "" '^'

fifty.

1

6

All that were numberecl in the
camp of Reuben, .were an luindrcd
tlioufand, and fifty and one thoufand
and four hundred and fifty, tiirough-

out their armies : and they fiiall let

forth in the fccond rank.

17 11 Then the tabernacle of the
congregation Ihall fet forward with
the camp of the Levites, inthemidit
of the camp : as they encamp, fo fliall

they fet forward, every man iu his

place, by their ftandards.

18 11 On the weft fide flwll be the

ftandard of the camp of Ejihraira, ac-

cording to their armies : and the c.Tp-

tain of the fons of Epliraim Jlia/l be

Elifhanra the fon of Ammihud.
19 And his holl, and thofe that

w^cre numbered of them, were forty

thoufand and hve hvmdred.

20 And by him fiall be the tribe

of Manafleh : and the captain of the

children of Manalfeh fiall be Gama-
liel the fon of Pedahz.ur.

21 And his holt, and thofe that

M-ere numbered of them, were thirty

and two thoufand and two huiulreak

22 Then the tribe of Benjamin ; ami
the captain of the fons of Fenjamiu
Jhall be Abid;m the fon of Gideoui

.

23 And his hoft, and thofe tluit

were numbered of them, xvere thirty

luid five thoufand and four hundred.

24 All that were numbered of the^

camp of Ephraim, %vere an hundred
tlioufand, and eight thoufand and an
hundred, tiiroughout their armies -,

and they fhall go forward in the third

rank.

25 H The ftandard of the camp of
Dan faall be on tlie north fide, by

their ar.uiiei : and the captain of tlie

childrexi
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The Leviies fei'vke: C H A

a»\A children ef Dan fliaU be Ahiezer the
'w^' fou of Ammiihadtlai.
"*' ' 26 And his holt, and thofe that

were numbered of them, it'f;r tbree-

fcore and two tiioufancl and itsi^w

hiUKh'ed.

27 And thofe that. encamp by him
Jiiatl be the tribe of Afl)er : and the

captain of the children of Alher fnall

ke Pagiel the fon of Ocran.

2S And his hal\, and thofe that

were numbered of theni, ware forty

and one thoulaud and live hundred.

2) "\ 'iien tb( cnbe of Naphtali : and
the captain of tlte children of Naph-
tali piall be Ahira the fon of Znan.

3oAndhis!io!l:, and thofe that were
numbered of tliem, xvere fifty and
tiiree thoufand and four hundred.

31 All they that were numbered in

the cauip of Dan, were an hundred
thonfaiul, and fifty and feven thou-

fand and fix hundred : they fliali go
hindnioil: with their Ifandards.

32 H Thefe are thofe which were
numbered of the children of Ifrael,

by the houfe of their fathers :
^ all

thofe that were numbered of the

camps throughout their holts, were
lix hmidred thoufand, and tiiree thou-
fand and ti\'e hundred and fifty.

33 But " the Levites were not num-
bered among the children of Ifrael j

as the Lord commanded Mofes.

34 And the children of Ifrael did

according to all that the Lord com-
manded Mofes : fo they pitched by
their llandards, and fo they fet for-

W'ard, every one after their families,

accordingto the houfe of their fathers.

CHAP. III.

3 The Levites Jervicc. 40 Th? firft-
born are freed.

THefe alfo are the generations of
Aai-on and JNIofes, in the day

that the Lord f})ake with Mofes in

mount Sinai.

2 And thefe are the names of the
fons of Aaron ; Nadab the "hrft-born,
and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

3 Thefe are the names of the fons
of Aaron, the priefts which were

+ «=•>
. ^ anointed, -{- whom he confecrated to

•aui-^ife hand • • n .1 - r, ^t-

pt f.tud. mmiiter m the pnefts office.

4 ''And Nadab and Abihu died
before the Lord, when they offered
ftrange tire before the Lord, in the
wildernefs of Sinai, and they had no
children : and Eleazar and Ithamar
miniftred in the priefts office, in the
fight of Aaron their father.

5 *: And the Loud fpake uiito Mo-
fes, faying

a E:--o-1.

C -J.

1490.

b Lovit.

C;hapter
36. 61.

I Chron.

P> llf. their families nittnberei.

6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, and Before

prefent them before Aaron the prielt, "if^
that they may minifter unto him. '

—

vr-^

7 And they fliall keep his charge,
ai]tl the charge of the whole congre-
gation before the tabernacle of the
congregation, to do 'the fervice cf ^f'''^^^^*

the tabernacle.

8 And they lliall keep all the inftru-

ments of the tabernacle of the con-
gregation, and the charge of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, to do the fervice of
the tabernacle.

9 And •* thou flialt give the Levites n chaf.

imto Aaron and to his fons : they are
^' ''"

wholly given unto him out of the
children of Ifrael.

10 And thou fhak appoint Aaron
and his fons, and they Ihall wait on
their priefts office ;

^ and the ftranger = vt. j*.

that Cometh nigh lliall be put to death, k'^icllo.^'

1

1

t And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, faying,

jf2.AndI, behold I, fhave taken f9"p-».

the Levites from among the children
'*'^^^' *'*

of Ifrael, in Itead of all the firft-born

that openeth the matrice among the
children of Ifrael ; therefore the Le-
vites lliall be mine,

1

3

Becaufe ^ all the firft-born are
f
^xsa-'

mine j ^for, on the day that I fmote i.c'> I'ticu*'

all the firft-born in the land of F-gypt, ch'apw

1 hallowed unto me all the firft-born Luke/.*'?.'

in Ifrael, both man and bealt, mine h exo-jos

they ihall be : I am the Lord. '^' "' ''''

14 1i And the Lord Ipake unto
Mofes, in the wildei-nefs of Sinai,

faying,

15 Number the children of Levi,
after the houfe of their fathers, by
their families : * every male, from a 'l^,^^f'

moiith old and upward, flialt thou
"

number them.
I () And Moles nmnbered them ac-

cording to the f word of the Lor.d, t iiefc.

as he was commanded. """"''

17 '=And thefe were the fons of if^ccn.

Levi, by their names ; Gerllion, and K>i.-.(ias

Kohath, and Merari. ciiapter
i

18 And thefe a?-e the names of the \''(:hIU.

fons of Gerihon, by their families;
t'-.^if^

Libni, and Shimei.

19 And the fons of Kohath, by their

families; ^ Amram, and Izehar, He-
IJ^-^f'

bron, and Uzziel-

20 And the fons of Merari by their

families ; Mahli, and Muflii : thefe

are thefarailiesof the Levites, accord-
ing to the houfe of their fathers.

2

1

Of Gerihon was the fanfily of
the Libnites, and the family of the
Shimites : thele are the families of
tjie Gevfaonites.

Z2 Thofe
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» Exod-
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t Exod.
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Sffwe 22 Thofe that were numbered of

^I'Jo? them, according to the number of
-^—' all the males, from a month old and

upward, even thofe that were imm-
bered of them, ivere feven thoufand

and five hundred.

23 The families of the Gerflionltes

fliall pitch behind t^ie tabernacle,

weftward.

24 And the chief of the houfe of
the father of the Gerfhonites jhall

be Eliafaph the fon of Lael.

25 And ™ the charge of the fons of
Gerflwn, in the tabernacle of the con-

gregation, fliall be ° the tabernacle,

and "the tent, ^the covering thereof,

and "^ the hanging for the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation,

26 And ""the hangings of the court,

and ' the curtain for the door of the

court, which is by the tabernacle, and
by the altar roimd about, and ^ the

cords of it for all the fervice thereof.

27 If ''And of Kohath -ivas the fa-

mily of the Amramites, and the family

of the Izeharites, and the family of

the Hebronites, and the family of the

Uzzielites : thefe are the families of

the Kohathites.

28 In the number of all the males,

from a month old and upward, ivere

eight thoufand and fix hundred keep-

ing the charge of the fanctuary.

29 The families of the fons of Ko-
hath fhall pitch on the fide of the ta-

bernacle fouthward.

30 And the chief of the houfe of
the father ofthe families of the Ko-
hathites Jiiall be Elizaphan the fon
of Uzziel.

31 And '^ their charge fiall be ^ the
ark, and '^ the table, and ^ the can-

dleftick, and i' the altars, and the vef-

feJs of the fan£hiary wherewith they
minifter, and "^ the hanging, and all

the fervice thereof.

32 And Eleazar, the fon of Aaron
the prieft, Jhall be chief over the

chief of the Levites, and have the

overfight of them that keep the
charge of the fancluary.

33 "f[ Of Merari was the family of
the Mahlites, and the family of the

Mufliites : thefe are the families of
Merari.

34 And thofe that were numbered
©f them, according to the number of
all the males, from a month old and
upward, were fix thoufand and two
hundred.

35 And the chief of thp houfe of
the father of the families of M^-ari
was Zm-iel the foA of Abihaii ; tlieje

4, M-
Exod.
1 10.

Exod.

I Exod.
3'-

Exod.
I. &

3c. 1.

e Exod.
86. 31.

B E R S. The firfl-bom are freeg,

fliall pitch on the fide of the taber-
nacle northward.

36 And f <• U7ider the cuftody and ^^ ^^^
charge of the fons of Isleraxi jhall be "fflc'ihth

the boards of the tabernacle, and the a ciiap".

bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, * 3'-
.

and the fockets thereof, and all the
veifels thereof, and all that ferveth
thereto,

37 And the pillars of the court
round about, and their fockets, and
their pins, and their cords.

38 1[ But thofe that encamp before
the tabernacle toward the eafi, even
before the tabernacle of the congre-
gation eaft-ward JJidll be Mofes and
Aaron, and his fons, keeping the
charge of the fan£hiary, for the

charge of the children of Ifrael } and
' the rtranger that cometh nigh fhall sVfr.i«<

be puc to death.

39
f All that were numbered of the

{^''=^J^''^?»

Levites, which Mofes and Aaron num-
bered at the commandment of the
Lord, throughout their fimilies, all

the males, from a month old and up-
ward, were twentyand two thoufand.

40 ^ And the Loud faid unto Mo-
fes, Number all the lirft-boni of the

' males of the children of Ifrael, from
a month old and upward, and take
the number of their names.

41 And thou flialt take the Levites

for me, (I am the Lord,) inftead t>f

all the firil-born among the children
^

of Ifrael ; and the cattle of the Le-

vites, inftead of all tliefirftlings among
the cattle of the children of Ifrael.

42 And Mofes numbered, as the

Lord commanded him, all the firft-

born among the children of Ifrael.

43 And all the firft-born males by

the number of names, from a month
old and upward, and thofe that were
numbered of them, were twenty anci

t^^'o thoufand two himdred and tliree-

fcore and thirteen.

44 Ti
And tlie Lord fpake unt»

Mofes, faying,
,

.

45 Take the Levites, in ftead of all

the lirft-born among the children of

Ifrael, and the cattle of the Levites

in ftead of their cattle, and the Le-

vites fliall be mine : I am the Lord.

46 And for thofe that are to be re-

deemed of the two hundred and three-

fcore and thirteen, of the firft-born of

the children of Ifrael,which are more
than the Levites

;

47 Thou flialt even take five fhe- s^f^
keis apiece by the poll, after the fhe- Lcvui-us, !

kel of the fanftuary (halt thou take chapter.

them I
^ the ihekel ii tvrqnty gorahs. ^^^k

48 Aini««i<'«



Tlte Invites age and fervid. C H A
Btfove 48 And thou (halt give the money,

^,!%f. wherewith the odd number of them
*—*«^
—

' is to be redeemed, unto Aaron and

to his Tons.

49 And Mofes took the redemption-

money of them, that were over and

above them that were redeemed by

the Levites.

50 Of the firft-born of the chil-

dren of Ifrael took he the money ; a
thoufand three hundred and three-

fcore and five Jhekels, after the flie-

kel of the functuary.

51 And Mofes gave the money of

them that were redeemed, imto Aa-
ron and to his fons, according to the

word of the Lord ; as the Lord
commanded Mofes.

CHAP. IV.
1 T/ie Levites Jervice, 1 7 a}id office,

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

and unto Aaron, faying,

2 Take the funi of the fons of Ko-
hath from amojig the fons of Levi,

after their families, by the houfe of

their fathers

;

b Sec Chap. 2 ^ From thirty years old and up-
' '^'

ward, even until fifty years old, all

that enter into the lioit, to do the

work in the tabernacle of the con-

gregation.

4 This Jhall be the fervice of the fons

ofKohath,in the tabernacle ofthecon-
gregation, about the moll holy things.

5 t And, when the camp fetteth

forward, Aaron fliall come, and his

fc
-:;»\ fons, and they fliall take down ^ the

'"'"*''
covering vail, and cover the ark of
teflimony witli it

;

6 And fliall put thereon the cover-

ing of badgers flcins, and Ihall fpread

over it a cloth wholly of blue, and
« Kxnj. fliall put in '^ the (laves thereof.

d'f xod, : 7 -And, upon the '' table of fliew-

'i- 5^-' bread, they fliall fpread a cloth of
blue, and put thereon the diflies, and
the fpoons, and the bowls, and covers

« Or, to
]|
cover withal : and the continual

^itiiai. bread fliall be thereon.
8 And they fhall fpread upon them

a clorh of fcarlet, and cover the fame
\\\i\\ a covering of badgers fkins, and
fhall put in tJie ftaves thereof.

9 And they fliall take a cloth of
« Exoti. blue, and cover the ' candleftick of

f Exodu: ^'^^ light, f and his lamps, and his
3j- 37. 38- tongs, and his fnuff-diflies, and all

the oil-veflels thereof, vv'herewith
they minifler mito it.

I o And they fliall put it, and all

the vefiels thereof, within a covering
of badgers fkins. and fliall put it upon
a bar..

p. IV. Tht office-of the Kohathiteu

1

1

And, upon the golden altar, they b. fnre

fhall fpread a cloth of blue, and cover 1490.

it with a covering of badgers jkins, * ^'""^

and fhall put to the li:a^ es thereof.

12 And they fhall take all the in-

ftruments of miniftry, vvherewith
they minlfter in the ianftuary, and
put thetn in a cloth of blue, and cover

them with a covering of badgers fkins,

and fliall put them on a bar.

1

3

And they fhall take away the
allies from the altar, and fpread a
purple cloth thereon :

1

4

And they fhall put upon it all

the veffels thereof, wherewith they
miniiler about it, even the cenfers,

the flefh-hooks, and the fhovels, and
the

II
bafons, all the veffels of the \\^^.'

altar; and they fhall fpread upon it

a covering of badgers fluns, and put
to the ftaves of it.

1

5

And when Aaron and his fons

have made an end of covering the

fanftuary, and all the veflels of the

fanftuary, as the camp is to let for-

ward ; after that, the fons of Kohath
fliall come to bear ;/.• "" but they fhall l'|.^"*

not touch any holy thing, left they

die. ' Thefe thi)igs are the burden of
\^'':i'^'

the fons of Kohath, in the tabernacle

of the congregation.

1

6

^ And to the office of Eleazar,

the fon of Aaron the prieft, pcrtain-

eth ^ the oil for the light, and the

^fweet incenfe, and ' the daily meat- k*EN

offering, and the ™ anointing oil, a?id ^^^:^^*^

the overfight of all the tabernacle, igiTo.

and of all that therein is, in the fane- ^,^^^''-

tuary, and in the vefiels thereof.

17 •[[ And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, and unto Aaron, faying,

18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the

families of the Kohathites from among
the Levites.

19 But thus do unto them, that

they may live and not die, when
they approach unto the moft holy

things ; Aaron and his fons fliall go

in, and appoint them every one to

his fervice, and to his burden.

20 ° But they fliall not go in to nStcETTsa;

fee when the holy things are covered, I's^u'ici

left they die.
'^' "•

2

1

t And the Lord fpake mito

Mofes, faying,

22 Take alfo the fum of the fons

of Gerflion, throughout the houfes

of their fathers, by their families :

23 From thirty years old and up-

ward, until fifty years old, flialt thou

number them ; all that enter in f to +^^rt^
^^^

perform the fervice, to do the work in wurjart.

the tabernacle ofthe congregation.

24 This

ExojJ
25. 6.



viarf.ri.

a Exod.

Levites feveral N IT-M

24 This n- the fervlce of the tami-

lies of the Gerfliomtes, to ferve, aiid

for
II
burdens.

25 And *thcy fliall bear the cur-

tains of the tabernacle, and the ta-

bernacle of t]\e congregation, his co-

%'ering, and tlie covering of the badg-

ers fliins that is above upon it, and

the hanging for the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation,

26 And the hangings of the court,

and the hanging for the door of the

gate of the courtwhich is by the taber-

nacle, and by the altar round about,

and' their cords, and all the inltra-

inents of their fervice, and ail that is

made for them : fo ihall they ferve.

27 At the fappointment of Aaron,

and his fons, fliatl be all the fen-ice

of the fons of the Gerfliouites, in all

their burdens, and in all their fer-

vice : and ye iliall appoint unto them
in charge, all tiieir burdens.

28 This /.f the fervice of the fami-

lies of the fons of Gerfhon, in the ta-

bernacle of the congregation : and
their cliarge pmll be under tlie hand
ofIth^mar, thefon ofAaron the pr'ell.

29 5! As for the fons of Merari, thou
fhalt number them after their fami-

lies, by tlie houfe of their fathers

;

30 From thirty years old and up-

ward, even unto fifty years old, fliult

thou number them, every one that

enterer'ii into the f fervice, to do the

work of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation.

31 And >' thi.s is the charge of their

burden, according to all tlieir fervice

ia the tabernacle of the coiigrega-

tion ,•
'^ tlie boards of the tabernacle,

and the bars thereof, and the pillars

tliereof, and the fockets thereof,

32 Ajid the pillars of the court round
about, and their fockets, and their

plus, and their cords, witli all their

inftriinwnti, and with all their fer-

vice : and by name ye fliall reckon the

iqlhiimeats of the charge of tlieir

burden.

33 This is the fervice of the fami-

lies of the fons of Merari, according

to all their fervice in tlie tabernacle of

the congregation, unde!" the hand of
Ithamar, the fon of Aaron the pried.

34 II And Mofes, and Aaron, and
the chief of tlie congregation, num-
bered tlie fons of the Kohathites, af-

ter their families, and after the houfe
of their fathers;

35 From thirty years old and up-
ward, even unto fifty years old, evei-y

«ne dwt enceretli ujto tiie fervice>

B E 11 S, charges and office^.'

for the work m the tabernacle of the ^p^t
congregation

:

^4^0?

36 Au'A thofe that were numbered
"^

—

^^~

of them by their fainlhes, were two
thoufand feven hundred and fifty.

37 Thefe were theythat were num-
bered of the families of the Koha-
thites, all that might do fervice in tlie

tabernacle of the congregation,which
Mofes andAaron did number, accord-
ing to the commandment ofthe Lord,
by tlie hand of iMofes.

38 And thofe that were numbered
of the fons of Gerflidn, throughout
their families, and by the houfe of
their fathers

;

39 From thirty years old and up-
ward, even unto fifty j'ears old. every
one that entereth ' into the fervice,

for tile work in the tabernacle of the
congregation :

40 fiven thofe that were numbered
of tiiem, throughout their families,

by the houfe s oftheir fathei>%were tw»
thoufand and iix hundred ar.d ttiirty.

41 Thefe are they that were num-
bered ot the families of the fons of
Gerflion, of all that might do fer-

vice in the tabernacle of the congre-
gation, ^^llom Mofes and Aaron did
number, according to the command-
ment of the Lord.

42 H And thofe that -were num-
bered of the families of the fons of
Merari, througliout their faniilies,

by the houfe of their fathers

;

43 From thirty years old and u]">-

ward, even unto iif.;y years old. every

one that entereth into the fervice,

for tlie work in the tabernacle of the

congregation

:

44 Even thofe that were numbered
of them, after their families, were
three thoufand and two hundred.

45 Thefe be thofe that were num-
bered of the families of the fons of
Merari,whom Mofes and Aaron num-
bered, according to the word of the

Lord, by the hand of Mofes.

46 All thofe that were numbered
of the Levites, whom Mofes and Aa-
ron, and tlie chief of Ifrael, num-
bered, after their families, and after

die houfe of their fathers

;

47 From thirty years old and up-

ward, even unto fifty years old, every

one that came to do the fervice of

the miuiftry, and the fervice of the

burden, in ^he tabernacle of the con-

gregation :

48 Even thofe that were nunibered

of them, were eight thoufand and

live huuUi'ed dSM\ fourfcore.

49 According
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RefliHdion in irefpnpi. C H A
Before jj^ Accoriling to the commandment
*i%f. of the Lord, they were numbered by
-^-v—~' the hand of Mofes, every one accord-

ing to hi'sfervice, and according to his

burden : thus were they numbered of

him, as the Lord commanded Mofes.

CHAP. V.
5 ReJiitutio7z is enjoined. 1 1 The trial

ofjealoufy.
Kd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

2 Command the children of Ifrael,

that they put out of the camp e\'ery
* leper, and everyone that hath au
^ ili'iie, and whofoever is defiled by
the "^ dead.

3 Both male and female fliall ye
put out, without the camp fhall ye
put them; that they defile not their

camps in the midft whereof I dwell.

4 And the children of Ifrael did

fo, and put them out without the

camp : as the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, fo did the chiUiren of Ifrael.

5 % And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

6 Speak unco the children of Ifrael,

^ When a man or woman (hall com-
mit any {\n., that men commit, to do
a trefpafs againlt the Lokd, and that

perfon be guilty;

7 ' Then they fliall confefs their

fin which they ha\ e done : and he
fhall recompence his trefpafs ^ with
t'ne principal thereof, and add unto
it the liftli part thereof, and give it

iiiito him againft whom he hath tref-

pulled.

8 But If the man have no kinfman
to recompence the trefpafs unto, let

the trefpafs be recompenced unto the
Lord, even to the prieit ; belide ^the
ram of the atonement, wliereby an
atonement fliall be made for Iiim.

9 And every ||
^ oifering of all the

holy things of the children of Ifrael,

which they bring unto the priell,

fiiall be his.

I o And every mans hallowed things
fhall be his : whatfoever any man
giveth the prieil, it fliall be ' his.

I I ^ And the Lord fpai<e unto
Mofes, faying,

1

2

Speak imtothe children ofIfrael,
and fay unto them, If any mans wife
go afide,and comm.it a trefpafs againft
him,

13 And a man lie with her car-
nally, and it be hid from the eyes of
herhufband, and be keptc]ofe,andllie
be defiled, aud there be no witnefs
againft b^r, neither ihe be taken "<vith

the marineri

p. V. The trial ofjenlmfy.

r4 And the fplrit of jealoufy come
upon him, and he be jealous of his

wife, and flie be defiled ; or, if the
fpirit of jealoufy come upon him,
and he be jealous of his wife, and
fhe be not defiled

:

15 Then fhall the man bring his

wife unto the prieft, and he ihall bring

her oifering for her, the tenth part of
an ephah of barley-meal j lie fliall

pour no oil upon it, nor put frankin-

cenfe thereon, for it is an oirering of
jealoufy, an oftering of memorial,
bringing iniquity to remembrance.

16 And the prieft fiiail bring her
near, and fet her before the Lord-

17 And the prieft fliall take holy
water in an earthen veiiel, and of the
diift that is in the floor of the taber-

nacle the prieft fliall take, and put //

into the water.
1.8 And the prieft fli/iH fet the wo-

man before the Lord, and uncover
the womans head, and put the offer-

ing of memorial in her hands, which
/j-,the jealoufy-otfering: and the priclt

fhall have in his hand the bitter wa-
ter that caufeth the curfe.

19 And the prieft fhall charge her
by an oath, and fay imto the woman^
If no man have lien with thee, and if

thou hart not gone aiide to unclean-
nefs

II fit'/.'// another \n ftead of thywor,^

hufband, be thou free from this bit- \hJ^er
ter water that caufeth the curfe : •{^.>'

*"'''

20 But if thou haft gone afide/otHeb.

aiiother in ftead of thy hufband, and 'iZji^^

if' thou be defiled, and fome man hath
lien with thee beiide thine hufband;

2

1

Then the prieft fhall charge the
woman with an oath of curfing, and
the prieft fliall fay unto the woman.
The Lord make thee a curfe,. and
an oath among thy people, when the
Lord doth malce thy thigh to f rot, « R%
and thy belly to fwell

:

22 And this water, that caufeth the
curfe, fhall go into thy bowels, to
make thy belly to fwell, and thy thigh

to rot. And the woman fliall fay,

Amen, amen.
23 And the prieft fhall write thefe

curfes in a book, and he fhall blot

tliem out with the water

;

24 And he fhall caufe the womaa
to drink the bitter water that caufeth

the curfe : and the water that caufeth

the curfe ihall enter into her, aiid

becrnne bitter.

2 5 l^hen the prieft fhall take the jea-

loufy-ofi^ering outofthewomans hand,
and fhall wave the offering before the

Lord, and olfer it upon the altar.

a6 Aad
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26 knd the prieil {hall take an
handful of the otfering, evun the me-
morial thereof, and burn // upon tlie

altar, and afterward Ihall caufe the

woman to drink the water.

2 7 And when he hath made her to

I'lrink the water, then it fliall come to

pafs, that if flie be detiled, and have
tlone trefpafs againll her hulband,

that the water that caufeth the curie

ihall enter into her, and become bit-

ter, and her belly fliall fwell, and
her tlfigh Ihall rot : and the woman
^ ihall be a curfe among her people,

28 And if the woman be not de-
filed, but be clean ; then Ihe (hall be
free, and Ihall conceive feed.

29 This is the law of jealoufies,

when a wife goeth afide to another

in Head ofher hufband, and is defiled

;

30 Or when the fpirit of jealoufy

Cometh upon him, and he be jealous

over his wife, and fliall fet the wo-
man before the Lord, and the priell

ihall execute upon her all this law.

3r Then Ihall the man be guiltlefs

from iniquity, and this woman Ihaljl

bear her iniquity.

CHAP. VL
1 The lazv of the Nazarites. 22 The
fomi of hlejjing the people.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

and fay unto them, When either man
or woman lliall

||
feparate themj'ehes

to vow a vow of a Nazarite, to fepa-

rate ihenifelves unto the Lord :

3 He ihall feparate himfelf from
wine, and ftrong drink, and fliall

drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar
of ftrong drink, neither fhall he drink
any liquor of grapes, nor eat moift

grapes or dried.

4 All the days of his ||
reparation

fliall he eat nothing that is made of
the f vine-tree, from the kernels

even to the hulk,

5 All the days of the vow of his fe-

paration, there Ihall no ^ razor come
upon his head; until the days be
fulfilled in the which he feparateth

hlmj'df unto the Lord, he fiiall be
holy, and fhall let the locks of the
hair of his head grow.

6 All the days that he feparateth
liimfeIf wnto the Lord, ^ he fliall

come at no dead body.

7
"" He Ihall not make himfelf un-

clean for his father, or for his mother,
for his brother, or for his filter, when
they die : becaufe the f confecration
of his God ii upon his head,

E R S. and their offerings to the tori.

8 All the days of his feparatio'i he
ii holy unto the Lord.

9 And if any man die very fuddenly
by him, and he hatli defiled the head
ofhis confecration ; then he fhall fliave

his head <* in the day of his cleanfing, <i i chron^

on the feventh day ihall he fhave it. ''• '""

ID And " on the eighth day he fhall f T,ev. 5.

bring two turtles, or two young pi- ir-Vii,

geons to the prieft, to the door of '^'*''

the tabernacle of the congregation.

11 And the prieft fhall offer the
one for a fln-ofFering, and the other
for a burnt-offering, and make an
atonement for him, for that he fin-

ned by the dead, and fliall hallow his

head that fame day.

12 And he fliall confecrate tinta

the LoKu the days of his feparation,

and fhall bring a lamb of the firli

year *" for a treipafs-ofiering : but the f Lerit,

days that were before fhall f be loft, ^^^^.^^

becaufe his feparation was defiled. fM.
'

13 t And this is the law of the
Nazarite : When the days of his fe-

paration are fulfilled, he ihall be
brought unto the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation.

14 And he fliall otfer his offering

unto the Lord, one he-lamb of the
iirityear without blemifli, for a burnt- •

offering, and one ew-lamb of the
firft year without blemifh, ^ for a s levirj

fin-oiferuig, and one ram without 2;,V-'

blemifli, "^ for peace-offerings, ii i.cviji

15 And a bafliet of unleavened ^" '"

bread, ' cakes of fine flour mingled \ i.ev;t»

with oil, and wafers of unleavened '' *"

bread, •= anointed with oil, and their k r.-M,

meat-offering, and their drink-offer- ^*" '*

ings.

1

6

And the prieft fhall bring vmn
before the Lord, and fliall offer his

iin-olfering, and his burnt-offering.

1

7

And he fhall offer the ram for
a facrifice of peace-offerings unto the

Lord, with the baiket of unleavened
bread : the prieft fliall offer alfo his

meat-offering and his drink-offering.

18 ' And the Nazarite fliall fhave 1 asc

the head of his feparation, at the door ^'* •^*

ofthe tabernacle ofthe congregation;

and fhall take the hair of the head of
his feparation, and put it in the fire

which is under the facrifice of the

peace-offerings.

19 And the prieft fiiall take the

fodden flioulder of the ram, and one

unleavened cake out of the bafl<et,

and one unleavened wafer ; and fliall

put thsm upon the hands of the Na-
zarite, after the Jiair p/his feparation

is fhaveu.
20 And



1 te»!t.

I. 6.

T^e offerings of theprinces at

20 Aiid the prieft fliall wave
them " for a wave-offering before

the Lord ; this is holy for the prieft,

with the wave-brealt, and heave-

Ihoulder ; and after that, the Naza-
rite may drink wine.

21 This is the law of the Naza-
rite, who hath vowed, and of his

offering unto the Lord for his repa-

ration, beiides that that his hand
fliall get ; according to the vow
which he vowed, fo he muff do af-

ter the law of his feparation.

22 11 And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

25 Speak unto Aaron, and imto
his fons, faying. On this wife " ye
fhall blefs the children of Ifrael, fay-

ing unto them,

24 The Lord blefs thee, and keep
thee

;

25 The Lord make his face flfme

upon thee, and be gracious unto thee

;

26 " The Lord lift up his coun-
tenance upon thee, and give tihee

peace.

27 And they fhall put my name
upon the children of Ifrael, and I

will blefs them.
CHAP. VIL

2, ID The princes offering. 89 God
fpenk'ith to Mofes.

ANd it came to paf';, on the day
that Mofes had fully * fet up

the tabernacle, and had anointed it,

and fancliiied it, and all the inltru-

ments thereof, both the altar and all

the veflels thereof, and had anointed
them, and fanctified tliem,

2 That '" the princes of Ifrael,

heads of the houfe of their fathers

(who were the princes of the tribes,

tHeu. uhc t and were over them that were
numbered) offered.

3 And they brought their offering
before the Lord, fix covered wa-
gons, and twelve oxen ; a wagon for
two of the princes, and for each one
an ox: and they brought them be-
fore the tabernacle.

4 And the Lord fpake imto Mo-
fes, faying,

5 Take it of them, that they may
be to do the fervice of the tabernacle
of the congregation ; and thou (halt

give them unto the Levites, to every
man according to his fervice.

6 And Mofes took the wagons and
the oxen, and gave them unto the
Levites.

7 Two wagons and four oxen "^ he
gave unto the fons of Gerjliou, ac-
cording to their fervice.

Ler. S.

li Chap.
a> 4, ire

filDli.

4. J>.

CHAP. VII. the dedication of the tabernacle.

8 ^ And four wagons and eight uetore

oxen he gave unto the fons of Me- ^y'd!

rari, according unto their fervice, ^TcbTT"*
" under the hand of Ithamer the fon '* i'^'

of Aaron the prieft. t^sfi?,
9 But unto the fons of Kohath he

gave none : becaufe ^ the fervice offchap.

the fantluary belonging unto them, *" '^'

^ zvas that they Ihould hear upon s '^'"p*

their fhoulders. 10, !.,'i4,

10 ^ Ajid tlie princes offered for 2.^6,"iV
'' dedicating of the altar, in the day n see

that it was anointed, even the princes zt?^s-^'

offered their offering before the altar, l^'^f'^

1

1

And the Lord faid unto Mofes, ^'"*^_

They fhall ofi'er the offering each Nehcli.

prince on his day, for the dedicating prau'^o.

of the altar.
''""•

12 \ And he that offei-ed his

offering the tirlt day, was Nahflion
the fon of Ammiiiadab, of the tribe
of Judah.

1

3

And his offering was one filver

charger, the weight whereof wia.r an
hundred and thirty Jlickels, one filver

bowl of feventy fhekels, after ' the > ^--^i*

fiiekel of the fanftuary, both of
'''

'
'*

them were full of fine flour mingled
with oil, for a * meat-oftering : l^iT"''

'

14 One fpoon of ten jhekels of
gold full of inceufe :

1

5

' One young bullock, one ram, > l*'^'^

one lamb of the lirft year, for a ''
^'

burnt-offering :

16 One kid of the goats for a
'" fin-offering : I ^f^*-

1

7

And for " a facrifice of peace- ° ^evii;.

offerings, two oxen, five rams, five
^'

**

he-goats, five lambs of the firft year.
This was the offering of Nahihon
the fon of Amminadab.

18 ^ On the lecond day Nethaneel
the fon of Zuar, prince of liiachar,

did offer.

19 He offered /cT his offering one
filver charger, the weiglit whereof
ivas an hundred and thirty jhekelsj

one filver bowl of feventy Ihekels,

after the fhekel of the fan£tuary,

both of them full of fine flour ming-
led with oil, for a meat-offering :

20 One fpoon of gold of ten JheA'els

full of incenfe :

2

1

One young bullock, one ram,
one lamb of the lii-ft year, for a burnt-
offeruig

:

22 One kid of the goats for a fin-

offering :

23 And for a facrifice of peace-
offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of the firft year.
This was the oiierijig of Nethaneel
the foa of Zuar,

24 11 Ob



The cferings of the princes N U M
Bffove 24 H On the third day Eliab the

14^0? fon of Helon, prince of the children
—V—' of Zebulun, did ofer.

25 His offering was one filver

charger, the weight whereof zvns an
hundred and thirty //zf/je/j-, one fiiver

bov/1 of feventy fhekels, after the fhe-

kel of the f;inctuary, both of them
full of line fiour mingled with oil,

for a meat-offering:

26 One golden fpoon of ten /i^Mi
full of incenfe :

27 One young bullock, one ram,
one lamb of the lirft year, for a
burnt-oifering

;

28 One kid of tlie goats for a fm-
effering

:

29 And for a facrifice of peace-

efferings two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs ofthe firft year.

This was the offering of Eliab the

fon of Helon.

30 ^ On the fourth day Elizur the

fon of Shedeur, prince of tlie cbll-

drea of Reuben, did offer.

31 His offering was one filver

charger, of an hundred and tiiirty

Jhtkels., one illver bowl of feventy

iliekels, after the ftekel of the fanc-

tuary, both of them full of iif.e fiour

mingled with oil, for a meat-oiiering :

32 One golden fpoon of tea Jhekels

full of incenfe :

33 One young bullock, one ram,
one lamb of tlie firft year, for a burnt-

ofiering

:

34 One kid of the goats for a fm-

offering

:

35 And for a facrifice of peace-

offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of the firlt year.

This was the offering of ElTizur the

fon of Shedeur.

36 "% On the, fifth day Shelumiel

the fon of Zurifhaddai, prince of the

children of Simeon, did offer.

37 His ofiering was one filver

charger, the \'\'^eight whereof was
an hundred and thirty Jhekels, one
filver bowl of feventy fliekels, after

the fiiekel of the fanrtuary, both of

them full of fine flour mingled with
oil, for a ineat-oftering -.

38 One golden fpoon of ten y/.'^A-fA-

full of incenfe

:

39 One young bullock, one ram,
one lamb ofthe firft year, for a burnt-

offering :

40 One kid of the goats for a fin-

offcring

:

41 And for a facrifice of peace-

pfferings, two oxen, five rams, five

Jie-goatSj five lambs of the firrt year.

B E R S. at the dedication of the altar:

This was the offering of Shelumiel Before

the fon of Zurilhaddai. ^^"^^.

42 ^ On the fixtii day Eliafaph tiie
"

—

'^—
fon of Deuel, prince of the children
of Gad, offered.

43 His offering xuas one filver charger
of the weight of an hundred and
thvciy (liekelij a filver bowl of feventy

fhekels, afterthe fhekelof therani"LU-

ary, both of them full of fine fiour

miugl^d with oil, for a moat-ottering:

44 One golden fpoon of ten ffieAe/s

fidl of incenfe :

45 One yoimg bullock, one ram,
one lamb of thefiril: year, for a burnt-
offering :

46 One kid of the goats for a fin-

offering ;

47 And for a facrifice of peace-

offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of the fiifl year.

Thisxt'(7; the offering of Eliafapli the

fon of Deuel.

48 Ij On the feventh dayElifhama,

the fon of Ammihud, prince of the

children of Ephraim, offered.

49 His offering ruas one filver

charger, tlie weight whereof ruas

an hundred* and thirty Jhekels, one
filver bowl of feventy lliekels, after

the Ihekel of cLe fanftuary, botlt of

them full of fine flour mingled with

oil, for a meat- ofi^ring

:

50 One golden fpoon of tenJJiekek

full of incenfe

:

51 One young bullock, one ram,

one lamb of the tirft year, for a
burnt-offering :

52 One kid of the goats for a fin-

offering :

53 And for a facrifice of peace-

offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of the firft year.

This was the offering of Eliliiama

the fon of Ammihud.
54 If On the eighth day offered Ga-

maliel the fon of Pedahzur, prince

of the children of Manafieh.

55 His offering %vas one fdver

charger of an hundred and thirty

fliekels, one filver bowl of feventy ihe-

"kels, after the fliekel of the fanclu-

ary, both of them full of fine Hour

mingled with oil, for a meat-offering •.

56 One golden fpoon of ten/liekels

full of incenfe :

57 One young bullock, one ram,

one lamb of the firft year, for a

burnt-offering

:

58 One kid of the goats for a fin-

offeruig

.

59 And for a facrifice of peace-

ofleiiugs, twy o^,eUj ilye rams, five

Jje-goats,



fke offerings of the princes C H A
Btforc he-goats, five lambs of the firft year.

i4$o.' Th is u-as the offering of Gamaliel the
-^—

' foil of Pedahzur.
. 60 ^ On the ninth day Abidan the
foil of Gideon), prince of the chil-

dren of Benjamin, offered.

. 61 His offering was one filver

charger, the weight whereof vjas an
hundred and thirty jhekels, a filver

bowl of feventy Ihekels, after the
Ihekel of the fanctuaiy, both of them
full of fine fiour mingled with oil,

for a iheat-offering :

62 One golden Ipoon of ten Jlie-

kels full of incenfe :

63 One young bullock,, one ram,
one lamb ofthe firlt year, for a burnt-
offering :

, 64 One kid of the goats for a fin-

offering :

65 And for a facrifice of peace-
offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats, five lambs of tlie firll year.
This xvc^s the offering of Abidan the
foh of Gideoni.

. 66 H On the tenth day Ahiezer
the fon of Ammilhaddai, prince of
the children of Dan, offered.

67 His offering vjas* one filver

charger, the weight ^^^hereof was an
hundred and t\\nty JJiekels^ one filver

bowl of feventy fliekels, after the ihe-
kel of the fanctuary, both of them
full of fine flour mingled with oil,

for a meat-offering:

.
68 One golden fpoon of ten Jlie-

kels full of inceiife :

69 One young bullock, one ram,
one lamb ofthe nrlt year, for a burnt-
offering :

,
70 One kid of the goats for a fin-

effering :

7i_ And for a fiicrifice of peace-
offerings, two oxen, five rams, five
he-goats, five lambs of the fii-lt vear.
This was the offering of Ahiezer the
fon of Ammifliaddai.

72 \ On the eleventh day Pagiel
the fon of Ocran, prince of the chil-
dren of Aftier, ofiered.

. 7 3 His offeringwas one filver charser,
the weight whereof was an hundred
and tKmyJhekds, one iilver bowl of
feventy fiiekeis, after the fiiekel of the
fanauary,bothofthemfulloffineflour
mingled with oil, for a meat-offering-:

74 One golden fpoon of ten Jheke/s
full of incenfe :

75 One young bullock, one ram,
«ne lamb ofthe firfl year, for a burnt-
offering :

76 One kid of the goats for a fin-
clierma;

;

r. VII. rf/ fTie dedication rf the alta}\

77 And for a facrifice of peace- Before

offerings, two oxen, five rams, five "f^^o.

he-goats, five lambs of the firlt year.
*—*—

'

This xvas the oftering of Pagiel the
fon of O.cran.

78 ^ On the twelftli day Ahira the
fon .of Enan, prince of the children
of Naphtali, offered.

. 79 His offering was one filver
charger, the weight whereof ivas an
hundred and thirty y??*?,^*?//, one filver
bowl of feventy Ihekels, after the fiie-

kel of the fanduary, both of them
full of fine fiour mingled with oil,

for a meat-offering :

80 One golden fpoon of ten ffeke/s
fiiH of incenfe :

81 One young bullock, one ram,
one lamb of thelirft year, for a burnt-
offering :

82 One kid of the goats for a fin-
offering :

83 And for a facrifice of peace?
offerings, t^yvo oxen, five rams, five
he-goats, fi,ve Iambs of the firfi: year.
This was the ofiering of Ahira the
fon of Ena«.

, 84 This was the dedication of the
altar (in the day when it was anoint- '

ed) by the princes of Ifrael : t^yelve
chargers of iilver, twelve filver bowls,
twelve fpoons of gold ;

.

85 Each charger offilver rw/;g;/wV7g-an
hundi-ed undthirtyJheke/s, each bowl
feventy : all the filver vefi'els wejglied
t^^^o thoufand and four hundred jhe-
kels., after the fliekel of the fan£hiary.

86 The golden fpoons were twelve,
full of incenfe, weighing ten Jliekels

apiece, after the fliekel of the fanc-
tuary : all the gold of the fvoon^ ivas
an hundred and twenty Jliekels.

87 All the oxen for the burnt-offer-
ing zvere twelve bullocks, the rams
twelve, the lambs of the fti-ft year
twelve, with tlieir meat-offering : and
the kids of the goats, for fin-ofiering,

twelve.
88 And all the oxen for the fa-

crifice of the peace-offerings, were
tvventy and four bullocks, the rams
fixty, the he-goats lixty, the lambs;
of the finh year fixty. This was the
dedication of the aitar, after that it

was a,nointed.

89 And v»'lien Mofes was gone
into the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, 'to fpeak with

|f
him; then he n Thas

heard ° the voice of one fpeaking nn-
J,''j*^°jJ'^

to him from off the mercy-feat that ^s-TiV

was upon the ark of tellimony, from
between the two cherubims : and he
fpake unto him.

K CHAP,
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ilew tlte lainps are /1 be lighted. K U M
l"c HA p. vni.

I How the Imnpi are to be lighted.

. 5 The conjiijrntion of the Levites ?

23 tiie nge and time of theirjervice.

AiNd the Lord fpalie unto Mofes,
laying,

2 Speak unto Aaron, and fay unto
him,When thou "^ lighteit tlie lamps,

the feven lamps iliall give light over
againfl the candleiiitk.

3 And Aaron did fo : he lighted

?he lamps thereof, ever againit the
candleliick; as the Lord command-
ed Mofes.

4 ^ And this work of the candle-

ftick xvas of beaten gold, unto tlie

fliaft thereof, unto the tiowers there-

of. %uai '^ beaten work :
'' according

unto the pattern which the Lord
had Ihewed Mofes, fo he made the
candieitjck.

5 *f And the Lord fpake imto Mo-
fes, faying,

6 Take the Levites from among
the children of Ifrael, and cleanfe

them.
7 And thus (halt thou do unto them,

tO.«p. tg. to cleanfe them ; Sprinlcle '^ \\'ater of
'',/',' y.,' purifying upon ihem, and f let them
the,,, ci'Aihave all their tielh, f and let them
paf! ovir, wafiitheirclothes, andyomaketnem-

f Lcvit.
felves clean.

J'- •> 8 Then let them take a yomig bul-
gLevie. lock with^ his meat-oifering, even

fine flour mingled with oil, and ano-

ther young bullock hiait thou take
for a fm-oifering.

9 And thou fliait bring the Levites

before the tabernacle of the ceiigre-

gation ; and thou ihalt gather the
whole aifenibly of the children of
Ifrael together.

10 And thou flialt bring the Le-
vites before the Lord, and the chil-

dren of ifrael Ihall put their hands
upon the Levites :

1

1

And Aaron fliall f offer the Le-
vites before the Loud, j'>r an

-f
of-

fering of the children of Ifrael; that

-\- they may execute the fervice of

the Lord.
1

2

And the Levites fliall lay their

hands upon the heads of the bullocks:

and thou (halt offer the oile for a lin-

olfering, and the other /"t a burnt-

oirering unto the Lohd, to make an
atonement for the Levites.

I ;; A. id thou (lialt fet the Levites

before Aai'on, and before Jiis fons,

and offer them for an offering unto
the Lord.

14 Thus (halt thou feparate the

ieyites from aoiong the chilUreu oi'

h EsoJ.
13. 2,

1 Clmp.

i Hob.

ferlKg.

t Keb.

»< fo tie-
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L'l-acl ; and the Levites ihall be
^ mine.

15 And after that fhall the Le-
vites go in, to do tlie fervice of the
tabffraacle of the congregation : and
tht»n Ihalt cleanfe them, and olrer

them f"r an offering.

16 For they wr VvhOlly.given un-
to me from among the children of
Ifrael ;

• in iiread of fuch as open
every womb, e->e12 in fiead of the (int-

born of all the children of Ifrael

have I taken them unto me.
r 7 ^ For all the Mrlt-born of the

children of Ifrael are mine, ^"*2man
and beatt •. on the day that T fmote
every {irll-born in the land of Egj'pt,
I fandiiied tliem for myfelf.

18 And I have taken the Levites
for all the firil-born of the children
of Ifrael.

10 And ^ I have given the Levites

as \ 3. gift to Aaron, and to his fons,

from among the children of Ifrael,

to do the fervice of the children of
Ifrael in the tabernacle of the con-
gregation, and to make an atonem.ent
for the children of Ifrael 3

"" that there

be no plague among the children of
Ifrael, when the children of Ifrael

come nigh unto the fancluary.

20 And Mofes and Aaroii, and all

the congregation of the children of
Ifrael, did to the Levites according

unto all th?.t the Lord commarided
Mofes concerning the Levites, fo did

the children of Ifrael unto them.
2

1

And the Levites were purified,

and they waHied their clothes : and
Aaron offered them ai an offering be-

fore the Lord ; and Aaron made an
atonement for them to cleanfe them.

22 And after that went the Levites

in, to do their fervice in t!ie taberna-

cle <vf the congregation before Aaron
and before his fons :

" as the Lord
had commanded Mofes concerning

the Levites, fo did they unto them.

23 f And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

24 This ii it that behngeth unto the

Levites , from twenty and live years

old and upward, they ihall go in f to

wait upon the fervice of the taber-

nacle of the congregation :

25 And from the age of fifty years

they ihall f ceafewa iting upon the fer-

vice thereof and ihall ferve no more
;

26 But fiiall minifter with theirbre-

thren in the tabernacle of the congre-

gation, to keep the charge, and ihall

do no fervice. Thus flmlt thou do un-

to the Levites touchinj their charge.
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The fccond paffo-ce'is

CHAP. IX.
I The paffover enjoined, j 5 A cloud

guideth the Ifraelites.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes
in the wildernefs of Sinai, in

the firlt month of the fecond year,

after they were come out of the land
of Egypt, faying,

2 Let the children of Ifrael alfo keep
* the pafibver at his appointed feafon.

\ 3lnthefoiirteenthdayofthis month

f at even, ye fliall keep it in his ap-

pointed feafon : according to all the

rites of it, and according to all the

ceremonies thereof ihall ye keep it.

4 And Mofes fpake unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael, that theyilioukl keep
the palfover.

5 And they kept the paflover on the
fourteenth day of the lirll month at e-

ven, in the wildernefs ofSinai : accord-
ing to all that the Lord commanded
JVIofes, fo did the children of Ifrael.

6 1] And there were certain men
wh® were '' defiled by the dead body
of a man, that they could not keep
the paflover on that day ; and they
came before Mofes, and before Aa-
ron on that day.

7 And thofe men faid unto him,
We are defiled by the dead body of a
nian ; wherefore are we kept back,
that we may not offer an offering of
the Lord in his appointed feafon
among the children of Ifrael .-'

8 And Mofes faid unto them, Stand
ftill, and I will hear what the Lord
will command concerning you.

9 ^ And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, faying,

10 Speak unto the children of If-

rael, faying. If any man of you, or
of your poiterity, fliall be unclean by
reafon of a dead body, or be in a
journey afar off, yet he Ihall keep
the pafibver unto the Lord.

1

1

*" The fourteenth day of the fe-
cond month at even they fliall keep
it, and eat it with mileavened bread,
and bitter herbs.

12 "^ They fhall leave none of it un-
to the morning, ^ nor .break any bone
of it: according to all the ordinances
of the paifover they fhail keep it.

13 But the man that is clean, and
is not in a journey, and forbeareth to
keep the palibver ; .even the lame
foul I'tiail.be cut off from his people,
betaufe he brought not the oiiering
of the Lord in his appointed feafon

:

that man fliall bear his fin.

14 And if a Itranger Ifiall fojourn
among you, aiid will keep tlie pals'

CHAP. IX, X. The cloud mtd fire.

over unto the Lord; according to

the ordinance of the paflover, and
according to the manner thereof, fo

fliall he do :
'" ye fliall have one or-

dinance, both for the flranger, and
for him that was born in the land.

1

5

"^I
And ' on the day that the taber- «^^w.

nacle was reared up, the cloud cover-
ed the tabernacle, namdy^ the tent
of the teftimony : and '' at even there \^'^°t\
was upon the taberuacleasitwere the +^- **

appearance of tii-e, until the morning.
1

6

So it was alway : the cloud co-
vered it by day^ and the appearance
of tire by night.

1

7

And when the cloud was takea
up from the tabernacle ; then, after

that, the children of Ifrael iom'ney-
ed : and in the place wher» the cloud
abode, there the children of Ifrael

pitched their tents.

18 At the commandment of the
Lord the children of Ifrael journey-
ed, and at the commandment of tlie

Lord they pitched :
' as long as the i ' cor.

cloud abode upon the tabernacle,
they refted in the tents.

1 9 And when the cloud -j- tarried long t
^^'^_-

upon the tabernacle many days, then
^"' "''

the children of Ifrael kept the charge
of the Lord, and journeyed not.

20 Andyo it was, when the cloud
was a few days upon the tabernacle ;

according to the commandment of
the Lord they abode in their tents,

and according to the commandment
of the Lord they journeyed.

2

1

And Jo it was, when tlie cloud
•j- abode fi-om even unto the morning, iTHsi,

and that the cloud was taken up in the
"**"

morning, then they journeyed -. whe-
ther it was by day or by night that the

cloud was taken up, they journeyed.

22 Or zvhethsr it were two days, or

a month, or a year, that the cloud
taiTied upon the tabernacle, remain-
ing thereon, the children of Ifrael

^ abode in their tents, and journeyed
^^f^f'^^j^

not : but when it was taken up they '

journeyed.

23 At the commandment of the
Lord they refted in the t^nts, and at

the commandment df the Lord they
journej'ed ; they kept the charge of
the Lord, at the commandment o£
the Lord by the hand of Mofes.

C ?I A P. X.
I The life of the trumpets. 33 Mofes

his btcfing.

ANd the Lord fpake vmto Mofes,
faying,

2 Make thee two trumpets of fil-

ver ; of aii whole piece fl»lt thou



r'ht

kefore
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life of the fiktr tmmpets

make them ; that thou mayeft nfe

them for the calUng of the aifembly,
' and for the journeying of the camps.

3 And when * they fiiall blow with

them, all the aflembly fliall aflemble

themfelves to thee, at the door of the

tabernacle of the congregation.

4 And if they blow butssAth one

irnmpet, then the princes, ivhich are

heads of the thoufands of Ifrael, fhall

gather themfelves unto thee.

5 When ye blo\A' an alarm, then

the camps that lie on the eaft-part

fhall go forward.
6 When you blow an alarm the

fecond time, then the camps that

lie on the fouth-fide Ihall take their

j ourney : they fiiall blow an alarm

for their journeys

fc I Cliron
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NUMBERS. the remointig of the canipt^

16 And over the hoft of the tribe B'^f'rr

of the children of Zpbulun, wfljEliab ^9°^
the fon of Helon. "

1

7

And '^ the tabernacle was taken \'/']^'_p-

do%\ii : and the Tons of Gerfhon and

the fons of Merari fet forward,' bear-
;.^I';f ^r.

ing the tabernacle. '

1

8

H And ^ the ftandard of the camp ^^1.^7-

of Reuben fet forward according to

their armies : and over his hoft was

Elizur the fon of Shedeur.

19 And over the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Simeon, xvat She-

lumiel the fon of Zurifnaddai.

20 And ever the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Gad, wai Eliafaph

the fon of Deuel.
->

I And the Kohathites fet forward,

bearing the 'fanauary; and
1|

ihe\'^\%

7 But when the congregation is to^ other did fet up the tabernacle agamft 7.

9.^^^ ^^

begatherecltogether, you (hall blowj they c^me^^
^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ of die^f

camp of the children of Ephrann fet ^f';-r;','^v

forward according to their armies : ^^ j.„,p,^

and over his hoft vjai Elifliama the 5- »*•

fon of Ammihud. .^

23 And over the hoft of the tribe

of the chiklren of Manalleh, ixiai Ga-

maliel the fon of Pedahzur.

24 And over the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Benjamin, -was

Abidan the fon of Gideoni.

05 \ And " the ftandard of the ^^^^^f'

eamp of the children of Dan fet for- J^*.'-*

ward, which was tiie rere-ward ot all

the camps throughout- their hofts

:

and over his hoft was Ahiezer the

fon of Ammilhaddai.

26 And over the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Aiher, luas Pagiel

the fon of Ocran.
2-7 And over the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Naphtali, tvas A-

hira the fun of Euan. ,
^

o3 t Thus were the journeymgs ot ,}.,f,v:

the children of Ifrael, according to

their armies, when they fet forward.

29 t And Mofes faid unto Hobab,

the fon of Ragucl the Midianite, Mo-

fes tather-in-law,We are journeyuig

unto the place of which the Lord
faid, I will give it you : come thou

with us, and " we will do thee good; oji^i^:

for the Lord hath fpoken good con-

cerning Ifrael.

30 And he faid unto him, I will

not go : but I will depart to mine

own land, and to my kindred.

31 And he faid. Leave us not, I

pray tliee ; forafmuch as thou know-

eft how we are to encamp in the wd-

dernefs, and thou mayeft be to us m
ftead of eyes.

32 Ant!

but yoa lliall not found an alarm

8 ^. And the fons of Aaron, the

priefts, fliall blow with the trum-

pets : and they fliall be to you for an

ordinance for ever throughout your

generations.

9 And " if ye go to war in your

land againft the enemy that opprefs-

eth you, then ye ihall blow an alarm

with the trumpets : and ye fliall be

remembered before the Lord your

God, and ye fliall be laved from your

enemies.
10 Alio ' hi the day of yoin- glad-

nefs, and in your folenm days, and in

the beginnings of your months, ye

fliall blow with the trumpets over

votir burnt-offerings, and over the

facrificesof your peace-oifcrings ; that

they may be to you for a memorial

bef:>re your Gocl : I am the Lord
your God.

1

1

"ii
.-^Jid it came to pafs on the

twentieth day of the fecond month,

in the fecond year, that the cloud

was taken up from oif the tabernacle

of the teftirrrony.

i: And the children of Ifrael took
* their jom-neys out of the wildernefs

6f Sina'i ; and the cloud refted in the

' Wildernefs of Paraii.

1

3

And theyhrft took thoir journey,

according to the commandment of the

Lord by the hand of JMofes.

14 ^ ''In the tii-ft flace went the

ftandard of the camp of the children

of Judah according to their armies :

and o\er his hoft ivas ^ Nahflion the

fon of Animinadab.

1

5

And over the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Ilfachar, was Ne-

tliaueel the fon of ZuAr.
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Manna locdhed. C H A
32 And it fiiall be, If thou go with

us, yea, it fliall be, that what gootl-

nefs the Lord fliall do unto us, the
fame will we do unto thee.

33 \ And they departed from ^ the
mount of the Lord three days jour-
ney : and the ark of the covenant of
the Lord went before them in the
three days journey, '' to fearch out a
refting-place for them.

34 And " the cloud of the Lord
was upon them by day, when they
went out of the camp.

35 And it came to pafs, when the
ark fet forward, that Mofes faid,
' Rife up, Lord, and let thine ene-
miesTie fcattered ; and let them that
hate thee flee before thee.

36 And when it relied, he faid,

J;.o"/trf"
Return, O Lord, unto the f many

th'jufands. thoufands of Ifrael.

CHAP. XL
4 Manna loathed. 1 6 Thefeventy el-

ders. 31 Qiiails given in wrath.
a Dent. \ Kd * xvhen the people

|| complaln-

\\or,were "^ ^d, f it dlfpleafcd the Lord :

ZiirJ7. ^"^ *^he Lord heard it ; and his an-
ger was kindled ; and the fire of the
Lord burnt "» among them, and con-
fumed them that were in the utter-
moft parts of the camp.

2 And the people cried unto Mo-
fes ; and, when Mofes prayed unto
the Lord, the fire f was quenched.

3 And he called the name of the
fl Thaus. place

II
Taberah : becaufe the fire of

""""•g-
^jjg Lord burnt among them,

c As^Exod. 4 ^ And the " mixt multitude that

tiieb. 'iu/i. was among them
-f-

fell a luiting : and
,daufi. the children of Ifrael alfo f wept

again, and faid, '' Who fliall give us
flefli to eat ?

_ 5
^ We remem.ber the fiflnvhich we

did eat in Egypt freely ; the cucmu--
bers, and the melons, and the leeks,
and the onions, and the garlick.

6 But now our foul is dried away

;

there is nothing at all, befides this
manna, before our eyes.

^^_ 7 And *" the manna tuns as cprian-
,,,' der-feed, and the f colour thereof as
''

" the colour of ^ bdellium.
8 And the people went about, and

gathered it., and ground it in mills,
or beat it in a mortar, and baked it in
pans, and made cakes of it ; and the
tafte of it was as the tafte of frefli oil.

9 And when the dew fell upon
the camp in the night, the mamia
fell upon it.

10 ^[ Then Mofes heard the people
weep throughout their families, every
fiian in the door of his tent : and '' the

eompiairi'
ers.

t Hcb. i

tvaj evil

Ihe can
«/, &c.

b Pfalra
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P- XT. The feventy elders.

anger of the Lord was kindled
greatly ; Mofes alfo was difpleafed.
-II' And Mofes faid unto the Lord, -

^^^^
Wherefore haft thou atHi£ted thy fer- '•

»"

vant ? and wherefore ha-\'e I not found
favour in thy fight, that thou layeft

the burden of all this people upon
me ?

1

2

Have I conceived all tliis peo-
ple? have I begotten them, that thou
ihouldeft fay unto me. Carry them in
thy bofom (a^i a nurfmg-father bear-
eth the fucking child) unto the land
which thouf\\'areft unto their fatliers ?

1

3

Whence lliould I have flefli to
give unto all this people ? for they
weep unto me, faying. Give us flelh

,
that we may eat.

14 f^ I am not able to bear all this k exo.t.

;^eople alone, becaiife it is too heavy '** '^'

for me. «

15 And if thou deal thus with rae,
' kii] me, I pray tliee, out of hand, if

\ ^™.,^

I have found favtjur in thy light ; and 's-'i'-'^

let me not fee my wretchednefs. i""!!'

16 ^ And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Gather unto me "' feventy nien "J^f
of the elders of Ifrael, whom thou •i-T-*

knoweft to be the elders of the peo-
ple, and officers over them ; and
bring them unto the tabernacle of
the congregation, that they may ftand
there vv'ith thee.

1

7

And I will come do\vn and talk
with thee there : and " I \\'ill take " >'''•«•>'

of the fpirit which is upon thee, and '" ''*

will put it upou thein ; and they fliall

bear the burden of the people with
thee, that thou bear // not thyfelf
alone.

1

8

And fay thou unto the people.
Sanctify yourfeives againft to-mor-
row, and ye fliall eat flefli : (for you
have wept in the ears of the Lord,
faying,Who fliall give us flefli to eat?
for it was well with us in Egypt :

)

therefore the Lord will give you,
flefli, and ye fliall eat.

19 Ye Ihall not eat qne day, nor
tv o tlaj'Sj nor five days, neither ten
days, nor tv/enty days

j

20 " But even a f whole month, t^VMra.
^^.^-.^ „.,•„.- ,,^,,,- „„a„:i„ ] ?'*• :')• &

72. 21.

until it come out at your noftrils, and ^c... .,.

it be loathfome unto you : becaufe t if'^

that ye have defpifed the Lord w hich rf!,™'."

°^

is among you, and have wept before
him, faying, i' Why came we forth p cil-ip.

out of Egypt I
''"'"'

2 [ And Mofes faid, ** The people, q Exodut

amongft whom I am., are fix hundred p! ^a'.^'

thcufaiid foot-men; and thou haft j''^;'"/"

faid, I will give them flefli, that they
may eat a whole month.

K 3 22 "ShalJ



Shtails given in xvrath. NUMBERS 3Iiriam and Aaroi rebukeJ.

3 Kings
3. I).

» ^ee
1 Samuel

j.-iei

36. i

2 2
" Shall the flocks and the herds

be llain for them, to fuffice them ? or

Ihall all the ti.h of the fea be gathered

together for them, to fuffice them ?

23 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,

'Is the Lords hand waxed {hort ?

thou flialt fee now whether my v.ord

Ihall come to pafs unto thee, or not.

24 f And Mofes went out, and told

the people the words of the Lord,
and leathered the feventy men of the

elders of the people, and fet them
rouiid about the tabernacle.

25 And the Loni) came down in

a cloud, and fpake unto him, and
took of the fplrit thatu'^i upon him,
and gave // unto the feventy elders

:

and it came to pafs, t/iat, ' when the

fpirit refted upon them, " they pro-

pheiied, and did not ceafe.

26 But tnere remained two of the

men in the camp, the name of the

one ivm Kldad, and the name of the

other Medad : and the fpirit refted

upon them, (and they iv<iye of them
that vrere written, but ''' went not
out luito the tabernacle,) and they
prophelied in the camp.

2-' And there ran a yoirag man,
and told Moles, and faid, Eldad and
Medad do prophefy in the camp.

28 And Jofhua the fon of Nun, the
fervant of Mofes, one of his young

^r^eLuT-c men, anfv.'ered and faid, ^'My lord

%,\l'i. 26. Mofes, forbid them.

29 And Mofes faid unto him, En-
2 I cnrin. viefi thou for my falie ? ^ would God
** '" that all tlie Lords people were pro-

phets, and that the Lord would put
his fpirit upon them.

30 And Mofes gat him into the
camp, he and the elders of Ifrael.

. 31 l! And there went forth a "wind
from the Lokd, and bnnight quails

ft-om the fea, and let them fall by the

camp, -|- as it were a days journey on
>/ this fide, and as it were a days jour-

ney on the otiier fide, round about
the camp, and as it were two cubits

high, upon the face of the earth.

32 And the people ftood uji all

that day, and all tliat night, and all

the next day, and they gathered the

quails : he that gathered leaft, ga-

thered ten homers ; and they fpread

th^ni all abroad foi" thenifelves round
about the camp.

33 And while the ''flefh ivns yet

between their teeth, ere it was
chewed, the \^ratli of the Lord
was kindled againft the people ; and
the Lord frnote the people with a

*ery great plague.

• T.:'.r>i.

If . 13,
PfaliU

JOS. ..o.

t Heb.
ar it irn

b »fal. ;8.

34 And he called the name of that Bcforo

place,
II
Kibroth-hattaavah : becaufe ^4,0.'

there they buried the people that jT^^j^^iT*

lulled. H' S'0.let

35 " AndtXxe people journeyed from c'chap".

Kibroth-hattaavah, unto Hazerothj 33- v-

and t abode at liazeroth. Ucvzl,,-*

CHAP. XII. ''" *^"^-

I Miriams andAaronsfedition rebuked.

1 o 3Iiriain; leprofy.

ANd Miriam and Aaron fpake
againft Mofes, becaufe of the

|l Ethiopian woman whom he had
iJ.,,^!;j,,

married : for '' he had \ married an exoj.

Ethiopian woman. '" -'

2 And they faid. Hath the Lord tu'en'.

indeed fpoken only by Mofes ? '• hath ^
E:«d.

he not fpoken alfo by us ? A.nd the Micau

Lord heard it.
*' *"

3 (Now the man Mofes tuns "^ very c ecciu*

meek, above all the men wKxchxvere
'*'"*'

upon the face, of the earth.

)

4 And the Lord fpake fuddenly
imto Mofes, and innto Aaron, and
unto Miriam, Come out ye three unto
the tabernacle of the congregation.

And they three came out.

5And the Lord came down in the pil-

lar of the cload, and flood in the door
of the tabernacle, and called Aaron
andM iriam: and they botli came forth.

6 And he faid, Hear now my
words ; if there be a prophet among
you, / the Lord will make myfelf
known unto him "* in a vifion, and

','.'i".'V,''*

will fpeak unto him " in a dream.
•J"^.^'-^-

'<•

7 My fervant Mofes /j not fo, ''who Han/s.^."

is faithful in all mine houfe. «6,'°7?'

8 With him %\'ill I fpeak, ^ mouth ^ f^™- 3t-

to mouth, even apparently, and not \°k\nii

in dark fpeeches; and the ilmilitude ^" ^'

of the Loud Hiall he behold: where- ^j."".'"'-

fore then were ye not afraid to fpeak g E-^od,

againft my fervant Mofes ? m'uu'^

9 And tiie anger of the Lord was ^*' "•

kindled againft them, and he de-

parted.

10 And the cloud departed from
oif the tabernacle, and '' behold. Mi- i;n™».

r'v,irA became 'leprous, white as fnow:
; ^Kin^s

and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and s- 't-

behold, /7.'i? xuas leprous.

I r And Aaron faid unto Mofes, Alas,

my lord, I befeech thee, lay not the

Cm upon us, wherein we have done
foolilhly, and wherein we h ave iinned.

12 Let her not be as one dead, of

whom the fleih is half confumed,

when he cometh out of; his mothers

"Vvomb.

1

3

And Mofes cried unto the Lord,
flying. Heal her now, O God, 1 be-

fcQch thee,

14 •; An<*



spies fint t9 /e<trc/i the land

JJefQfe 14 \ And the Lord faid unto Mo-
t'l'i)'-. fes, ^ If her lather had but fp'it in her

^T;;^^
' face, (hould Tae not beafhamedfeven

fc,. n.,). days ? let her be ' Ihut out from the
camp feven days, and after that let

• - her be received in agcJit.
tt

s

.-j:.
1 5

«" And Miriam was ihut out from
the camp feven days : and the people
journeyed not tillM iriam \% as brought
in again.

16 And afterward the people re-
i ci«^?.^^_ moved from " Flazeroth, and pitched
^. i«. in the vvildernefs of Paran.

"C H A P. xiir.
I The vanies.^ 1

- it/Jiyuciions^ 2 1 and
ads of the // ies.

AKd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

i^cbjip. 2 ^ Send thou men, that they may
jJuccr. fearch the land of Canaan whic h 1 give

unto the children of Ifrael; of every
tribe of their fathers fh.all ye fend a
man, every one a ruler among them.

3 And Mofes, by the commandment
ici^ap. of the Lord, fent them ''from the
;enr. I.I,, wilderncft of Paran : all thofe men
' * '*' w^re heads of the children of Ifrael.

4 And thcfc were their names : of
the tribe of Reuben, Shamniua the
fon of Zaccur.

5 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat
the fon of Hori.

i I chrcr.. 6 ^ Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb
the fon of Jephunneh.

7 Of the tribe of Ilfachar, Igal the
fo'i of fofeph.

8 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Ofliea
the fon of Nun.

9 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti
the fon of Raphu.

10 Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gad-
diel the fon of Sodi.

1

1

Of the tribe of Jofeph, nainel\\
of the tribe of Manaifeh, Gaddi the
fon of Sufi.

1

2

Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel
the fon of .emalli.

1

3

Of the tribe of Aflier, Sethur
the fon -of Alichael.

14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nalibi
the fon of Vophli.

15 Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the
ion of Maehi.

16 Thefe <7rt' the names of tlie men
which Mcfcs fent to fpv cut the land.
And Mofes tailed Oiiiea

Nun, Jeho.'hua.

1

7

\ And Mofes fent them to fpy
eut the land of Canaan, and faid un-
to them, Cet you up this xvay fouth-
ward, and ^o up inio tlie mouncainj

18 And fee the land what it /j, and
the people thst dv.eiktii Uierelii,

HAP. XITT. their a^s mid relatidHn

whether they be flrong or weak, few Befw*^

or many •
';'",^'^

ro And what the land is that they
"

—

-^^
dwell in, whether it be good or bad

;

and Avhat <- ities ihey be that they d , . ell

in, whether in tents, or in fcron::

holds;

20 And what the land is, whether
it be fat or lean, whetlier there be
wood therein or not : and be ye of
good courage, and bring of the fruit
of cue land.

_
(Now the time was the

time of the firll ripe grapes.

)

21 'i So they v/ent up and.f^arched
the land, from the wildernefs of Zin,
unto Rehob. a;^ men come to Ham.ath.

22 And they afcended by the fouth,""

and came unto Hebron ; where ^ Ahi- J Jo«i«ii

man, Shelhai, and Talmai, the chll- i-W.'^^'
dren of Anak wtre.

(
" Now Hebron f

."*5"

was built feven years before Zoan in e loihua

Egypt.)
23*"And theycame imto the

i|
brook fneat.

of Ellicol, and cut down from thence |,'^^'

a branch with one cluiler of grypes, ii"-v/y.

and they bare it between two upon a
ilaff; and they brought oi the pome-
granates, and of the iigs.

24 The place was called the
i|brook 11 o,

liElhcol, becaufe of the clutter of 'j"",''^^
j^

gropes which the chikli-en of Ifrael icMer^
cut down from thence. .

"' ^'''^"-

25 And they returned from fearch..

ing of the land after forty days.

26 ^ And they went and came to
Mofes and to Aaron, ancf to all the
congregation of tlie cbi! dren of Ifra el,

imto the wildernefs of paran, to ^ fCa- f
chai"'

defli; and brought back word unto ^'s'-'s-

'

them, and unto all the congregation, Dcwi^.^o
and fliewed them the fruit of the land. '°''''- '••"

2 7 And they told him, and faid.

We came unto th.e land whither thou
fentelt us, and furely it ilov/eth with
^m.ilk and honey j 'and this /i the 5.1.''"^;

>

fruit of it. ; DcutV

28 Neverthelefs, '^the people be\'^['^^^^

ftrong that dwell in the land, and -• 'o,''^i^

' the cities are walled, audvery great : ;.° j^/*

and moreover, we faw the chiklreii
'

of Anak tliere.

29 "' The Amalekltes dwell in the ™ l^^^b-

land of the fouth ; and the Hittites, *

*"

and the Jebudtes, and the Amorites,
dwell in tlie moiuitains ; and the Ca-

the fon of naanites dwell by the fea, and by the
coait of Jordan.

30 And "Caleb ftilled the people "SifOhsji,

before Mofes, and faid. Let us go up
'"*' '*"

at once, and pofiefs it: for we are
well able to overccnne it.

31 But the men that went up with
him, faid, Wc be not "ble to go up

Iv 4 ai:aiiU^



NUMBERS
they

•—V-

i^t Jiatu

f Dcut.
i3. & 9

A'

T/^^ people murmur

:

(fhri,*
againft the people; for

flronger than we.
"^ 32 And they brought up an evil

report of the land which they had
fearched, unto the children of Ifrael,

faying, The land, thi ougli which we
have gone to fearch it, is a land that

eateth up the inhabitants thereof

;

and ° all the people that we faw in it,

tn are ]• men of a great ftature.
" 33 And there we faw the giants,

';. ? the fons of Anak, ivhich come of the
giants : and we were in our own fight

as grafhoppers, and fo we \\=ere in

their fight.

CHAP. XIV.
The people^ mwinurhig at tlie report^

are reproved.

Nd all the congregation lifted up
their voice, and cried ; and the

people wept th^t night.

2 And all tiie children of Ifrael

murmured againilMofes, andagainft
Aaron : and the whole congregation
faid unto them. Would God that we
had died in the land of Egypt, or
=* would God we had died in this

wildernefs.

3 And wherefore hath the Loro
brought us unto this land, tn fall by the
fword, that our wives and our chil-

dren fhould be a prey ? were it not
better for us to i-eturn into Egypt ?

4 And tliey faid one to another,

i-!"6?*"''
^^t us make a captain, and !> let us
retr.rn iiito Egv^Jt.

5 Then "^ Mofcs and Aaron fell on
their facesbefore all the affemblyofthe
congregatioiO of the childrenof Ifrael

.

6 ^ And Jofliua the fon of Nun,
and Caleb the fon of Jephunneh,
ivhich vJere of them that fearched
the land, rent their clothes.

7 And they fpake unto all the
company of the children of Ifrael,

faying, ^ The land v,hich we paffed

through to fearch it, is an exceeding
good land.

8 If the Lour) delight in us, then
he will bring us into this huid, and
give it lis; a huid whieii floweth with
milk and honey.

9 Only rebel not j-e againft the
Lord, " neither fear ye die people
of the laud : for they nre bread for
us : tl;eii' f defence is dej^arted from
them, and the Lord is Vv'ith us; fear
them not!

10 But all th? congregation bade
ftone them with ftones : and *' the
gk)ry of the Lord appeared in the
tabernacle of the congregutionjbefure
all tlie cliilclren of Ifraef. '

c Chap

I Chap.

So- V

* D»nt.
30. 3.

•.•/: 16, l^

;. 40. 34.
(.ev. 9. :j
i-.Uv if-

Mofes interceedeth for them.

I r ^ And the Lord faid unto Mo- Bj^re

fes. How long will this people pro- m9'<'.

voke me ? and how long will it be * "^ *

ere they believe me. for all the figns

which I have fliewed among them ?

12 I will fmite tliem with the pe-
ftilence, and difmherit them, and
^ wijl make of thee a greater nation, |j^^*
and mightier than they.

1

3

Tj And ^ Mofes faid imto the i> Exod,

Lord, Then the Egj'ptians fliall hear Denter.

j^, (for tliou brought eft up this peo- ^'' ^^°
•

pie in thy might from among them
;

)

14 And they will tell it to the in-

habitants of this land : '/or they have \txai.

heard that thou. Lord, art among Johi'li'. 9,

this people, tliat thou, Lord, art feen ^i-^-

face to fece, and that >= thy cloud ^^"1°,%

ftandeth over them, and that thou *°- »'•

goelf before them, by day-time in a
pillar if a cloud, and in a pillar of
fii-e by night.

1
3' Now, if thou {halt kill all this

people as one man, then the nations

which have heard the fame of thee,

will fpeak, faying,

16 Becaufe the LoRDwas not ' able ^Yl^^'

to bring this people into the land

which he fware unto them, there-

fore he hath flain them in the wil-

dernefs.

17 And now, I befeech thee, let

the power of my Lord be great, ac-

cording as thou haft fpokeri, faying,

18 The Lord is "' long-fuffering, ^^^'
and of great mercy, forgiving 'mi- p^'^'™^

quity and tranfgreflion, and by no \aX-«-

nieans clearmg the guilty, " viiitmg
;; j.^^^,

the iniquity of the fatliers upon the =°- s-aj

children, unto the third and fourth
^'^' ''

generaiiun ;

1

9

Pardon, I befeech thee, the ini-

quity of this people, according unto

the greainefs of thy mercy, and as

thou haft forgiven this people, from
Egypt, even

||
until now.

ji,.,^^;^^.

20 And the Lord faid, I have par-

doned according to thy word :

21 Bvit c/f truly as I live^ all the

earth lliall be tilled with the glory of

the LoR!).
22 "Becaufe all thofe men which

^Z;^';**-

have feen my glory, and my niiracles p"""''"

^
which I did in Egypt and in the vvil- Vo}.!{l.

tlernefs, and have tempted me now "*J!""*

thefe ten tinies, and have not heark-

ened to my voice

;

23 i' t Siirely ihey fliall not fee the ^,^'j'^i;*

land which I fv^'are unto their fathers, tHH,. ,

neither Jhall any of them, that pro- 'S.DZd'*''.

voiced me fee it

:

24 But my fervant ^ Caleb, becaufe ll'fl''^ \

he had another fi>irit with Uim. and 9. m'-

'.hath



Deut.
Hcbr

u S-e
Vci.

ill ted up
ipy hanU,

T/ie vumnurers threatened. C H A
^ hath followed me fully, him will I

bring into the Iknd whereinto he

went ; and his feed fhall poffefs it.

25 (Now the Amalekites and the

Canaanites dwelt in the valley. ) To-
morrow turn you, ' and get yon into

the wildernefs, by the way of the Red
fea.

26 t And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, and unto Aaron, faying,

27 How long jhall I bear zvitli this

evil congregation which murmur
againft me ? I have heard the mur-
murings of the children of Ifrael,

which they murmur againft me.
28 Say unto them, ""As truly as I

live, faith the Lord, "as ye have fpo-

ken in miiie ears, fo will I do to you

:

29 Your carcafes fliall fall in this

wildernefs ; and all that were num-
bered ofyou, according to yourwhole
nimiber, from twenty years old and
upward, which have murmured a-

gainft me,
30 Doubtlefs ye fhall not come into

the land, concerning which I f fware
to make you dwell therein, fave Ca-
leb the fon of Jephumieh, and Jofliua

thefonofNun.
31 But your little ones, which ye

faid fliould be a prey, them will I

bring in, and they fliall know the
land ^^'hich ye have defpifed.

32 But ai fur you, your carcafes

they fhall fall in this wildernefs.

33 And your children fhall
||
wan-

xserDcut. der in the wildernefs ''forty years,
^' '* and bear your v.horedoms, until your

carcafes be wafted in the wildernefs.

y Chap. 34 > After the number of the days
'^' "^' in which ye fearched the land, eveji

%}!f^
' forty days, ( each day for a year,

)

Ezck. 4. 6. fliall ye bear your iniquities, even

iMerh," of
f*5i"ty years, and ye fliall know

||
my

my p::rj,f/e. breach of promifc.

35 I the Lord have faid, I will

furely do it unto all this evil congre-
gation, that are gathered together
againft me : in this wildernefs they
fliall be confumed, and there they
fliall die.

36 And the men which Mofes fent
to fearch the land, who returned,
and made all the congregation to
murmur againft him, by bringing up
a flander upon the land

;

37 Even thofe men, that did bring
np the evil report upon the land,

lo'.*!?!' ^ ^'"'^'^ '^y "^'-^ plague before the Lord.
iicbrevvi 38 b gjn joHuia the fon of Nun,

and Caleb the fon of Jephuuneh,
tu/i/'c/i luere of the men tliat went lo
fearch tlie land, lived /////,

II Or, feed.

p. XV. T/ie people arc fn^tten,

39 And Mofes told thefe fayings
unto all the children of Ift-ael : and
the people mourned greatly.

40 H And they rofe up early in the
morning, and gat them up into the
top of the mountain, faying, Lo, we
"^ be here., and will go up unto the c nm,
place which the Lord hath pro-

''**'

mifed : for we have fmned.

41 And Mofes faid, Wherefore
now do you tranfgrefs ^ the com- a tw. sj.

mandment of the Lord ? but it fhail

not profper.

42 ^ Go not up, for the Lord is enent,

not among you; that ye be not fmit-
'' ^^^

ten before your enemies.

43 For the Amalekites, and the Ca-
naanites are there before you, and ye
fliall fall by the fword : becaufe ye are
turned away from the Lord ; there-
fore the Lord will not be with you.

44 But theyprefumed to go up unto
the hill-top : neverthelefs, the ark
of the covenant of the Lord, and
Mofes, departed not out of the camp.

45 Then the Amalekites came
down, and the Canaanites which
dwelt in that hill, and fmote them,
and <" difcomfited them, even unto f Drot.

s Hormah.
CHAP. XV.

1 The laxv offvmdry offerings,

fabbath-breaker Jlnned.

ANd the Lord fpake imto Mofes,
faying,

2 "^ Speak unto the children of If-

rael, and fay unto them, When ye
be come unto the land of your habi-
tations, which I give unto you,

3 And will make an oiFering by fire

unto the Lord, a burnt-offering or a
facrifice, '' in f performing a vow, or b Lev. y.

in a free-will-offering, or '^ in your isjfi."*

folemn feafts, to make a ^ fweet fa- + h<^^^j
.

_^

vour unto the Lord, of the herd or Tj!^^."f.'

of the fiock : chaptcf

'

4 Then ^ fliall he that offereth his -^•J^>^7-

offering unto the Lord, bring ^as/ij".
"'

meat-oftering ofa tenth-deal of iiour, ^IT".'

mineled ^ with the fourth part of an ^ Exod.

mil or oil. cLfv.t. r.

5 And the fourth part of an hin of ^^^^'
wine for a drink-ofvering flialt thou 39-

V-'

prepare, with the burnt-offering or \Y-%-
facrifice, for one hmib. g Lev;t.

6 Or for a ram, thou faalt prepare
'*' "'

for a meat-offering, two tenth- deals

of flour mingled with the third part
of an hin of oil.

7 And for a drink-offering, thou
fhalt offer the third part of an liin

of wine, for w fweet fjvour unto the

Lord.
S And,

g Chap»

32 The if:

a LeWt.
23. 10,



Before
Chrill
1+90.

h Levit,

7. ti.

k Esoi-

T^e law of fundry offerings.

8 And, when thou prepared a bul-

lock for a burnt-offering, or for a
fiitriticc in performiiiu u vow, or

•"pea-e-o&rings unto the Lord ;

9 Then fliali he bring wit'i a bul-

lock, a meat-oifering of three tenth-

denis of flour, mingied with half an
liii^ of oil.

I o And thcrii Dialt bring for a drink-

oftering half anhin of wine, for^^n of-

fering nvdde by fire ' of a fweet favour

unto the Loro.
I I Thus ihall it be done for one

bullock, or for one ram, or for a

lamb, or a kid.

r :; According to the number that ye

fnali prepare, fo iiiall ye do to every

©ne, according to their number.

1

3

All that are born of the coun-

try, fiiall do thefe things after this

manner, in offering an offering m^de
by fire of a fweet favour unto the

Lord.
1

4

And if a ftranger fojourn with
you, or whofbever be among you in

your generations, and will offer an
offering made by fire of a fweet fa-

vour unto the Lord : as ye do, fo he
fliall do.

ij.'^One ordinance fliall be both

for you of the congregation, and alfo

for the ftranger that fojourneth zvlth

you, an ordinance for e\er in your
ecaeratioDs': as ye are, Co fliali the

uranger be before the Lord.
16 One law and one i manner fliall

be for you, and for the ftranger tliat

fojourncch with you.

17 '[ And the Lord fpakc unto
Mofes, fiiying,

iS Speak unto the children of If-

rael, and fay unto them. When ye
come into the land whither I bring

yju ;

19 Then it fhall be, that, when ye
eat of the bread of the land, ye fnall

offer up an heave-offering unto the
Lord.
20 Ye fliall offer up a cake of the

firfi: of your dough, for an hea\e-
ofFering : as y^' do ' the heave-offer-

ing of the tiireijuing-floor, fo fliall

ye heave it.

a I Of the fird of your dough ye
fliail give unto the Lord, an heave-
cffcring in ycur generations.

22 1| And "' if ye liave erred, and
nctobferved all thefe ccmmandmtnts
\\'hich the L o Ji D hath fpoken unto
Mofes,

2^ E'ven all that the Lord hath
commanded you by the hand of Mo-
fes, from the day that the Loko

Tlie ff^baih-hreaker floneti

Moles, and hencefor- Befows
(Jliriil

N U M- B E R S.

commanded
ward among your generations :

24 Then it fnall be, if ouglii be ^~~^—

'

committed by ignorance, -j- without t ."^''^

oruwancf

the knowledge of the congregation, «yw

that all the congregation Ihall otier

one young bullock for a burnt-o-ffer-

ing, for a iw'eet favour unto the
Lord, with his meat-ofiering, and
his drink-offering, according to the

!i
maimer, and one kid of the goats H *^'

tor a fin-oitenng.

25 And the prieR fliall make an
atonement for all the congregation of
the children of llVael, and it fliall be
(.forgiven them, for it is ignorance :

and they fliall bring their offering,,

a facriiite made by fj-e unto tlie

Lord, ^nd their fin-offering before
the Lord, for their ignorance.

26 And it fliall be forgiven all the
congrega'iion of the chadren of If-

'

rael, and the ilranger that rojourneth
among tliem ; feeing all the people '

were in ignorance.

27 "^ And "if any foul fin tlirough "J;7.'*'

ignorance, then he ihali bring a fhe-

goat of the firii; year ixir a fm-oiiering.

28 And the priefc fliall make an
atonement for the foul that finneth

ignorantly, when he finneth by igno-

rance before the Lord, to make an
atonement for him ; and it fliall be
forgiven him.

29 You fliall have one law for him
that f finneth through ignorance,

J^^/lJ*

both for him that is born amongil the

children of L'iael, and for the llrau-

ger that fojourneth among th.em.

30 % "But the foul that doth otiglzt oDeur>

-|- pi-eiiiniptuoufly, {xvhetiicr lie be born ^ '•^^^[

in the land, or a Uranger, ) the fame
J^^^^/;^!

reproacheth the Lord; and that
[

foul Hall be cut off from among his i

people.

31 Becaufe he hath defpifed the

word of the Lord, and hatii broken

his commandment, that foul ihall

utterly be cut off 5 his iniquity //;«//

be upon him.

32 *i And, while the children of

Ifrael v,ere in the wildernefs, '• they \'^^^v
\

found a man that gathered flicks upon ' *
'

the fabbaih-day.

33 And they that found him gather-

ing iticks brought him unto Mofes
and Aaron, and unto all the congre-

gation :

34 And they put him '' in ward, \lf^
becaufe it. was not declared what
fliouid be done to him.

3;; And tlie Lord fj id unto Mo-
fes7' The man jhail be fm-ely put to ^^X

death

:
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.

death : all the congregation fliall (tone morrow

Dathan and Abiram

and it fl\all be that the

him with ftones without the camp.

36 And all the congregation brought

him without the c'anip, and Honed
him with Hones, and he died; as the

Lord comnranded Mofcs.

37 If And the Lord fpake unto

Mcfes, faying,

man whom the Lord doth choofe ci

he jhall be holy. IV tnke too mucli
upon you, ye Ions of Levi.

8 And Mofes faid unto Korah,
Hear, I pray you, }'e fons of Levi

:

9 Seemeth it but a fiiiall thiiig un-
to you, that the God of Ifrael hath

Bofor*
Chrift.

47«-

38 Speak unto the children of If- feparated you from the congregation

rael, and bid ' them that they make
them fringes in tlie borders of tlieir

garmeats, throughout their generati-

ons, and that they put upon the fringe

of the borders a ribbajid of blue.

39.And it fliall be unto ycu for a

fringe, that ye may look upon it, and
remembtr all the commandments of

the Lord, and do tiiem; and that ye
' feek not after your own heart, and
your own eyes, after which ye ufe
" to go a whoring :

40 That ye may remember, and
do all my commandments, and be
holy unto your God.

41 I ain the Lord your God,
which brought you out of the land
of Egypt, to be your God : I ai7t

the Lord vour God.
C H A P. XVL

1 The rebellion of Korali., &c. 31 their

punijiiment.

TOw " Korah the fon of Izhar,N

of Ifrael, to bring you near to liim-

felf, to do the fervice of the taber-

nacle of the Lord, and to Hand
before the congregation, to niiniller

unto them ?

10 .\nd he hath brought thee near
to him^ and all thy brethren the fons

of Levi with thee : and feek ye th*
prieiihood aifo ?

1

1

For which caufe b:>th thou, and
all thy company fl/r gathered together
againil the Lord : and jj/hat /. Aaron,
that ye murmur againft him?

1

2

'% And Mofes fent to call Dathait
and Abiram the fons of Eliab ; whicli
faid, We will not come up.

1 3 Ji it a fmuU thing that thou
liaft brought us up out of a land that

iioweth with m.illc and honey, to kill

usinchewildernefs, except thoumake
thyfelfaltogether a prince over us?

i4Moreover, thouhaft not brought
us into ^ a land that floweth with * ek<»j.

the fon of Kohath, the fon of milk and honey, or given us inheri- u-

Levi ; and Dathan and Abiram the

fons of Eliab, and On the fon of
Peleth, fons of Reuben, took vieii.

2 And they rofe up before Mofes,

with certain of the children of Ifrael,

two hundred and fifty princes of the

aflembly, '' famous in the congrega-
tion, men of renovvu.

3 And '^ they gathered themfelves

together againft Mofes, and againft

Aaron, and faid unto them, -j- Ye take

too much upon you, feeing all the
congregation are holy every one of
them, and the Lord /; among them

:

wherefore then lift you up your-
felves above the congregation of the
Lord?

4 And when Mofes heard /f, ** h6
fell upon his face

:

5 Aiici he fpake unto Korah, and
unto all his company, faying. Even
to-morrow the Lord will fliew who
are his, and who is holy; and will
caufe him to come near unto him :

even him whom he hath cliofen, will
he caufe to come near unto him.

6 This do : Take you cenfers,

Korah, and all his company;
; And put fire therein, and put

jncenfe su t^em before the Lord to-

tance of fields and vineyards : wilt ''°' "•**

thou t put out the eves of tliefe men ? t h<-j.

1;
'

bore cut,we Will not come up.

1

5

And Mofes vvas very wroth, and
faid unto the Lord, ^ Refpect not <"f"'»»^-4»

thou their offering : ^ I have not y.','s.ia.

taken one afs fi-om them, neither
'j^-.J-

have I hurt one of them. T'
""

1

6

And Mofes faid unto Korah, ;. Z'

Be thou and all thy company before

the Lord, thou, and they,and Aaron,
to-morrow:

17 And take every man his cenfer,

and put incenfe in them, and bring

ye before the Lord every man his

cenfer, two hundred and fifty cen-

fers ; thou aifo and Aaron eacli nfyon
his cenfer.

18 And they took every man his

cenfer, and put fire in them, and laid

incenfe thereon, and fiood in the

door of the tabernacle of the con-t

gregation v/ith Mcfes anci Aaron.

19 And Korah gathered all tha
congregation againli: them unto the

door of the tabernacle of the congre-

gation : and " the glory of the Lord h Ex«t,

appeared unto ail the congregation. Ll; ll

2oAnd the LoRofpake unto Mofes, c:,.;;l'

and unto Aaron, faying, '•'• "'

z \ ' Separate
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21 ' Separate yourfelves from a-

mong this congregation, that I may
conlume them in a moment.

2 2 And they fell upon their faces,

and faid, Q God, '' the God of the

^^ fpirits of all flefli, fliall one man fin,

job'i:'. 10. and wilt thou be wroth with all the
JEcclns.
j;. 9.

Zrch.

JScfore
Chrift

«ir. 1471

j SeeGirn.
y<>- 17,32
Jer.5«./>.
Kev. li. 4

]( Chap.

1 IfaUh

man dUth,

tHc>i.
*r^ te a
ereuti'.ri

congregation r

23 •; And the Loud fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

24 Speak unto the congregation,

faying, Get you up from about the

tabernacle of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram.

25 And Mofes rofe up and went
unto Dathan, and Abiram ; and the
elders of Ifrael follov.'ed him.

26 And he fpake unto the congre-
gation, faying, ' Depart, I pray you,
from the tents of thefe wicked men,
and touch nothing of theirs, left ye
be confuraed in all their fms.

2 7 So they gat \v;y from the taber-

nacle of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram
on every fide : and Dathan, and Abi-
ram came out, and ftood in the door
of their tents, and their wives, and
their fons, and their little childi'en.

28 And Mofes fiiid, Hereby ye
Ihall know that the Lord hath fent

me to do all thefe viorks : for / ha've

not do72e tlieiyi of mine o\\ti mind.

29 If thefe men die -j- tlie common
death of all men, or if they be viiited,

after the vifitation of all men ; tJien

the Lord hath not fent me.

30 But if the L o R D f make a new
. thing, and tlie earth open her mouth,
and fwallow them up, with all that

appertain imto them, and they go
down quick into the pit; then. ye
Ihall underftand that thefe men have
provoked the Lord.

31 1[
" And it came to pafs, as he

had made an end of fpeaking aU
thefe words, that the ground clave

afunder that ^vas imder them :

32 And the earth opened her
mouth, and fwallowed them up,

. and their houfes, and " all the men
that appertained luito Korah, and
all their goods.

33 They, and all that a^pertainticl

to tl"»em, went down ali\e into the
> pit, and the earth clofed upon them

:

and they perilhed from among the
congregation.

34 And all Ifrael, that were round
about them, fled at the cry of them :

for they faid. Left the earth fwallow
U3 up alfo.

35 And there came out a fire from
the Lord, and coufiiniecl ihe two

B E R S. Aa'cott fiayeth the plagu;

hundred and fifty men that offered b t

incenfe. cir.'i

36 ^ And the Lord fpake imto ^—

«

Mofes, faying,

37 Speak unto Eleazar the fon of
Aaron the prieft, that he take up the
cenfers out of the burning, and fcat-

ter thou the fire yonder ; for ° they " S"

"

are hallowed.

38 The cenfers of thefe finners a-
gainft their own fouls, let them make
them broad plates for a covering of
the altar ; for they offered them be-
fore the Lord, therefore they are
hallowed: '' and they fliall be a fign l^^^i
unto the children of Ifrael.

39 And Eleazar the prieft tool?

the brafen cenfers wherewith they
that were burnt had offered; and
they were made broad plates for a
covering of the altar :

40 To be a memorial unto the chiil-

dren of Ifrael, "^ that no ftranger, i^';"?'

which is not of the feed of Aaron,
^* '"'

come near to offer incenfe before the
Lord ; that he be not as Korah, and
as his company : as the Lord faid to,

him bv the haad of Mofes.

41 it But on the morrow, all the
congregation of the children of Ifrael

murmured againft Mofes and againft

Aaron, faying. Ye have killed the
people of the Lord.

42And itcame to pafs,whenthe con-
gregation \Yas gathered againft Mofes
and againft Aaron, that they looked
toward the tabernacle of the congre-
gation : and behold, the cloud covered
it, andthegloryoftheLoRD appeared.

43 AndMofes and Aaron came before
the tabernacle of the congregation.

44 II And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

45 Get you up from among this <

congregation, that I may confume
them as in a moment : and ''they fell \^^^^.
upon their faces.

46 t And Mofes faid unto Aaron,
Take a cenfer, and put fire therein

from offthe altar, and put on incenfe,

and go quicklyunto the congregation,

and make an atonement for them :

^ for there is wrath gone out from the

Lord ; the plague is begun.

47 And Aaron took, as Mofes com-
manded, and ran into themidft of the

congregation; and behold, the plague

v.as begun among the people : and
he put on incenfe, and^nade an a-

tpnement for the people.

48 And he ftood between the deacV

and the lining, and the plague was
ftayed.

({.9 Now

^ChafV,
3. 12.



M.'Mn rodhuMeth. CHAP.
49 Now they that died in the

plague, were fourteen thoufand and

feven hundred, bcfide them that died

about the matter of Korah

Scforc
Chritt

XVII, XVIIT. The prkjli c^idtt^.

1 2 And the children of Ifrael fpake By'".™

'anto Mofes, faying, Behold, we die, c\r.
'"7.

we perifh, we all perilh.
_

'^ «""

Whofoever cometh any thing

50 And Aaron returned unto Mo- nearuntothc tabernacle of the Lord,

fes, unto the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation : and the plague

was ftayed.

CHAP. XVII.
I Aarom rod biidding^ 10 is left for

a fnonimtent.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

faying,

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

and take of every one of them a rod,

according to the houfe of their fa-

thers, ofall their princes, accorfling

to the houfe of tlieir fathers, twelve

rods: write thou every mans name
upon his rod.

3 And thou fnalt write Aarons

name upon the rod of Levi : for one

rod Jhall be for the head of the houfe

of their fathers.

4 And thou flialt lay them up in

the tabernacle of the congregation

before the teftimony, " where I Nvill

meet with you.

5 And it fhall come to paf;, t/iat

the mans rod, ^ whom I (liall choofe,

fliall blolfom: and I will make to

ceafe from me the raurniurings of

the children of Ifrael, whereby they

murmur againft you.

6 ^i And Mofes fpake unto the^

children of Ifrael, and every one of

their princes gave him f a rod apiece,

'e'^iZe, for each prince one, according to their
" ' fathers houfes, eve)i tv/elve rods : and

the rod of Aaron was among their

rods.

7 And Mofes laid up the rods be-

fore the LoKD, in the tabernacle of

witnefs.

8 And it came to pafs, that, on the

morrow, Mofes M^ent into the taber-

nacle of witnefs ; and behold, the

rod of x'iaron for the houfe of Levi

was budded, and broiight forth buds,

and bloomed blolibms, and yielded

almonds.

9 And Mofes brought out all the

rods from before the Lord imto
all the children of Ifrael : and they
looked, and took every man his rod.

10 "f And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Bring "^ Aarons rod again before

the telrimony, to be kept for a token
againit the

-f
rebels ; and thou flialt

quite take away their murmurings
from me, that 'they die not.

1

1

And Mofes did fo : as the Lord
commanded- him, fo did lie,

>.i- to.

prince

IhuU die : fuall we be confumed with

dying ?

CHAP. XVIII.
I Tke charge of the prlefts andLevites.

9 The priefts, 21 and the Levites

portion.

\ Kd the Lord faid unto Aaron,
i A Thou and thy fons, and thy fa-

thers houfe with thee, fliail bear thtr

iniquity of the fanctuary : and thou

and thy fons with thee fhall bear the

iniquity of your prieftliood.

2 /Vnd thy brethren alfo of the

tribe of Levi, the tribe of thyfiuher,

bring thou \\ ith thee, that they may -

be " joined unto thee, and ^ mlnifter = s^e

imto tiiee : but thou and thy fons ^J"^'^^

with thee fhall minifter before the \
^"^p,

tabernacle of witnefs.
^"

3 And they fliall keep tiiy charge,

and *^ the charge of all the tabernacle : c c^^p-

only they fliall not come nigh the vef- 5t,'i<i.

feis of the fimcluary and the altar,

that neither they nojr you alfo die.

4 And they fhall be joined unto
thee, and keep the charge of the ta-

bernacle of the congregation, for all

the fervice of the tabernacle :
** and a J ni.™;

ftrangerfliallnct come nigh imto you. ^"
"'

5 /ind ye fliall keep "- the charge c Evoti.

of the fanctuary, anci the charge of i-jl'^.

the altar ;
*' that tliere be no wTatli craplt.^r,

any more upon the children of Ifrael. fchar.

6 And 1, behold I, have ^ taken ^';:^;'';_

your brethren the Levltes from a- i- i^iiVj.

mong the children of Ifrael: "^ to u char,

you they are given as a gift for the '' ''

Lord, to do the fervice of the ta-

bernacle of tlie congregation.

7 Therefore thou and thy fons with
thee fliall keep your priefts office,

for every thing of the altar, and with-
in the vail, and ye fliall ferve : I havS
given your priefts office unto you, a<

a fervice of gift ; and the firanger that

cometh nigh fliall be put to death.

8 1[ And the Lord fpake unto
Aaron, Behold, ' I alfo have given \^\-g'^'

thee the charge of mine heave-ofl'er- 00.' &f.

ings, of all the hallowed things of'cjpl

the children of Ifrael; unto thee''^*

have I given theiD, '^ by reafon ofkExod.

the anointing, and to thy fons by '
"

an ordinance for ever.

9 This fliall be thine of the niofl

holy things, referred from the tire : ^ ,

everyoblation of theirs, every 'meat- 2.^":]'^.

offering of tiieirs, and every " fm-
»\^f:-*'

offering & «.'':5.
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offering of theirs, and every " tref-

pafs-oft'ering of theirs, which they
fhall render unto me, /hall be molt
holy for thee and for thy fons.

10 In the molt holy place fhalt thou
eat it; ** every male (hall eat it : it

Ihall be holy unto thee.

1

1

And this /.( thine ; ^ the heave-
offering of their gift, with all the

wave-offerings of the children of If-

rael : I have given them imto '' thee,

and to thy fons, and to thy daugh-
ters with thee, by a Itatutefor ever

;

'' every one that is clean in thy houfe
fliall eat of it.

12 ' All the -j- beft of the oil, and
all the belt of the wine, and of the
wheat. ' thelirft-fruitsofthemvi'hich

they ihall offer unto the Lord, them
have I given thee.

1

3

^/.//whatfoever isfirit ripe in the

land, "which they ffiall bring unto the

Lord, (liall be thine ; every one that

is clean in thine houfe fliall eat of it.

14 " Every thing devoted in Ifrael

fliall be thine.

15 Every thing that openeth ^ tlie

matrice in all fielh, which they bring
luito the Lord, vjhetlier it be of men
or beafts, fhall be thine : neverthe-
lefs, ""the iirit-born of man (Irak thou
furcly redeem, and the tirftling of
unclean beafts fhalt thou redeem.

1

6

And thofe that are to be re-

deemed, from a month old, (halt

thou redeem, ^ according to thine

eitimation, for the money of rive

fliekels, after the Ihekel of the fanc-

tuary, ^ which is twenty gerahs.

1

7

But the {irftling of a cow, or the
firftling of a iheep, or the firltling of
a goat thou fhalt not redeem, they
are holy: thou flialt fpriuicle their

blood upon the altar, and Ihalt burn
their fat /\;J- an oilering made hy tire,

for u fweet favour unto the Lord.
tS And the flefh of them fhall be

thine, as the *" wave-breafl, and as

the right fhoulder are thine.

19 All the -heave-offer I'ags of the
holy things, which the children of
Ifrael oiter unto the Lord, have I

given thee, and thy fons, and thy
daughters with thee, by a ftatute for

ever : ^ it ii a covenant of fait for
ever before the Lord, unto thee,
and to tiiy feed with thee.

20 II And the Lord fpake imto
Aaron, Thou Ihalt have ivo inheri-
tance in their land, neither ihait thou
have any part among them :

' I am
thy part, and thine inheritance ftfliyng

t^e children .of Ifrael,

B E R S. T/ie Levites portion.

2

1

And behold, f I have given
the children of Levi all the tenth in

Ifrael, for an inheritance for their ^^7;^—
fervice \vhich they fcrve, e'ven the v-'a*.",

fervice of the tabernacle of the con-
gregation.

22 '^ Neither mufl the children of ^^11.1?.

Ifrael henceforth come nigh the ta-
'' ^'"

bernacle of the congregation, left

they bear fin, -|- and die. tn-i,.

25 But the Levites fhall do the
fervice of the tabernacle of the con-
gregation, and they fliall bear theh*
iniquity : it jhall be a ftatute for ever
throughout your generations, that
among the children of Ifrael they
have no inheritance.

24. But the tithes of the children
of Ifrael, which they offer as an
heave-offering unto the Lord, 1 have
given to the Levites to inherit :

therefore I have faid unto them,
' Among the children of Ifrael they h dcun

fliall have no inheritance.
I4'.

:7*

25 t And the Lord fpake unto^^^-'>
Mofes, faying,

26 Thus fpeak unto the Levites,

and fay unto them, When ye take of
the children of Ifrael the tithes which
I have given you from them for your
inheritance, then ye fiiall offer up an
heave-offering of it for the Lord,
e'ven a tenth part of the tithe.

27 And this your heave-offering

fliall be reckoned unto you, as though
it were the corn of the threlliing-

floor, and as thefulnefs ofthe wine-
prcfs.

28 Thus you alfo fhall offer aa
heave-offering unto the L o r d of all

your tithes which ye receive of the
chikU'en of Ifrael ; and ye fhall give

tliereof the Lords heave-offering ta

Aaron the prleft.

29 Out of all your gifts ye fliall

offer every heave-offering of the

Lord, of all the -j- belt thereof, eveft t He%

the hallowed part tliereof, out of it.
•'''*

30 Therefore thou llialt fay unto
them, When ye have heaved the
beft thereof from it, then it fhall be
CQunted unto the Levites as the in-

creafe of the threfhing-fioor, and as

the increafe of the wine-prefs.

31 And ye fhall eat it in every
place, ye and your houHiolds : for it

IS ' your reward for your fervice, in

the tabernacle of the congregation.

32 And ye Aiall bear no fin, by
r^ufbn of it, when ye have heaved
from it the beft of it : neither fliall

ye pollute the holy things of the chil-

dxiXi of Ifrael, l^ic ye die.

CHAP.

Tti»
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The vfftter offcpamfion: CHAP. XIX, XX. the ttfe thereoffor purification.

CHAP. XIX. ftuiU be cut otf from Ifrael : becaufe

I T'le water of fepriratici?7: ri theufe' the water of fepciration was not

cfit for piirificatiori of the unclean, fprinkled upon him. he ihall be un-
clean; his iiiicleannefb/ji yet upon hha-

14 This is the law v.'hen a mrin

dieth in a tent ; All that come into

the tent, and all that ii in the teuc,

llrall be unclean feven day;.

15 And every ''open veliel, which'; chap,

hath no covering bound upon it, is
^'" "**

unclean.

16 And whofoever toucheth one
that is {lain with a fwcrd in the opeu
fields, or a dead body, or a bone of
a man, or a grave, inall be unclean
feven days.

1

7

/ind, for an unclean perfcn, they
fir,;!! take of the f allies of the burnt tjid(»

heifer of purilicaticn for lin, ana

f running water inail be put thereto f ,:-ieb.

in a veliei

;

tcr^ASi

1

8

And a clean perfon fliall take ^
'
^'''*"'

' hyfTop, and dip it in the water, and ' pf-^*

fprinkle it upon the tent, and upon
*'"

all the veffels, and upon the perfons

that were there, and upon hiui that

tonched a bone, or one (lain, or one
dead, or a grave :

1

9

And the clean perfon fliall fprin-

kle upon the unclean on the third

day, and on the feventh day : and,

on the feventh day, he Ihah purify

himfelf, and waih his clothe;., anil

bathe himfelf ill water, and Ihail bs
clean at even.

20 But the man that fliali he un-
clean, and /hall not purify himfelf,

that foul llxail be cut otf from ai.;i;;ng

the congregation : becaufe he hati\

defiled the fancluary of the Lord,
the water of feparation hath not beea
fprinkled upon him, he ii unclean.

2

1

And it fiiall be a peri>etual fta-

tute unto them, that he that fprink-

leth the water of ft-paration fliall

walh his clothes, and he that touch-,

eth the water of feparation Ihall be

unclean until even.

22 And whatfoever the unclean

perfon toucheth Ihail be unclean :

and the foul that toucheth // Ihall

be unclean until even.

CHAP. XX.
~l
I\iofesbri:'.geth xvater out of the rock.

2i Aarom ikath.

^T^Hen came the children of If- »4?3.

J. rael, even the whole congre-

gation, into the deiert of Zin, in the

firit month : and the people abode in

Kadefh; and Miiiam died there, and
was buried there.

2 And there was no water for

the eon^egation : and they gathered

A'Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

and unto Aaron, faying,

2 This /y the oi-dinance of the law
which the Lord hath commanded,
faying. Speak unto the children of If-

rael, ttiat they bring thee a red heifer

without fpot, wherein ii no blemiih,
* and upon v.hicir never came yoke.

3 And ye fhail give her unto Ele-

azar the prieft, that he may bring her
•> forth v.'ithout the caiup, and one

(hall flay her before his face.

4 And Eleazar the pried (hall

take of her blood with his finger,

and *^ fprinkle of iier blood direcl:ly

before the tabernacle of the con-

gregation feven times.

5 And one fiiall burn the Ijeifer in

his fight ;
'' her Ikin, and her flefh,

and her blood, with her dung, fliall

he burn.
6 And the prieft fnall take cedar-

wood, and hViTop, and fcarlet, and
eaft it into the midil of the burning
of the heifer.

7 * Then the prieft fnall v/afli his

clothes, and he fiiall bathe his flefiiin

\vater, and afterward he fiiall come
into the camp, and the priell fliall

be unclean until the even.

8 And he that burneth her, fliall

walh his clothes in water, and bathe

his fleih in water, andlhall be vmcleau
until the even.

9 And a man that is clean fiiall

gather up *" the afiies of the heifer,

and lay them up without the camp in

a clean place, and it fiiall be kept

for the congregation of the children

of Ifrael, for a water of feparation

:

it is a purification for im.

10 And he that gathereth the aflies

of the heifer fiiall waih his clothes,

and be unclean until the even : and
it fnail be unto the children of If-

rael, and unto the ftr.ui^er that fo-

journeth among them, ior a faitute

for ever,

IT fl
s fje ^-j.^!- t,oucheth the dead

body of any f man fiiall be unclean
feven days.

1

2

^ He fliall purify himfelf with it

on the third day, and on the leventh
day he fiiall be clean : but if he purify

not himfelf the tiilrd day, then the

feventh day he fiiail not be clean.

13 Whofoever toucheth the dead
body of any man that is dead, and
purifieth iK't Iiimfeif, ' defileth the
tabei-Kacle of theLoi\» } a»d tJiai; foai

I

Ciiap.

33- 3*-"
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Ifraelites iTtummrfor ivciter. NUM.
themfelves together agahift Mofes,
and againft Aaron.

3 And the people •> chode with Mo-
fes, and fpake, faying, Would God
that M^e had died '^ when our brethren
died before the Lord.
4 And '' why have ye brought up.

the congregation of the Lord into

the wildernefs, that we and our cat-

tle ftiould die there ?

5 And wherefore have ye made us
to come up out of Egypt, to bring us
in unto this evil place ? it is no place
of feed, or of figs, or vines, or of
pomegranates; neither is there any
water to drink.

6 And Mofes and Aar6n went from
the prefence of the affenibly, unto
the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, and " they fell upon
their faces ; and '" the glory of the
Lord appeared unto them.

7 1| And the Lord fpake mito Mo-
fes, faying,

8 ° Take the rod, and gather thou
the aflembly together, thou and Aa-
ron thy brother, and fpeak ye unto
the rock before meir eyes, and it

fliall gwke forth his water, and ^ thou
Ihalt bring forth to them water out of
the rock : fo thou flialt give the con-
gregation and their beaits drink.

9 And Mofes took the rod from
before the Lord, as he commanded
him.

1 o And Mofes and Aaron gathered
the congregation together before the
rock, and he faid unto them, ' Hear
now, ye rebels, nurlt we fetch you
water out of this rock ?

IT And Mofes lift up his hand, and
with his rod he fmote the rock twice

;

and i^the water came out abundantly:
and the congregation di-ank, and their
beaits alfo.

1 2 ^i -ind the Loud f)xike unto
Mofes and Aaron, Becaufe ' ye be-
lieved me not, to fmclify me in the
eyes of the children of Ifrael, there-
fore ye ihall not bring this congrega-
tion into the land wliich I have giviu
them.

2 3
'" This is the water of

j( I\Teri-

bah, becaufe the children of Ifrael

ftrove with the Lord : iind he was
fanciified in them.

14 ^ And Mofes fent meffengers
from Kadefli,unto the king of Edom,
"Thus {liith thy brother Ilrael.Thou
knowelt all the travel that hath

-f be-
fallen us

;

15 How our fathers went down
luito Egypt, and we have dwelt iu

B E R S. Mofes mefpxge to the king ofEdotit.

Egypt a long time : and the Egyp- Uefor.

,

tians vexed us and our fathers. ^i'^'j'^

1

6

And "" v/hen we cried mito the ""rrr^
ORD, he heard our voice, arid ^ fent • n-i^-

an angel, and hath brought us forth p'/^'^.

out of Egyjit; and behold wearem u.'i9-&

Kadelh, -a city in the uttermofl of
'^' "'

'

thy border.

1

7

Let us pafs, I pray thee, through
thy country : we will not pafs through
the fields, or through the vineyards,
neither will we drink of the water
of the \ve\h ; we will go by the kings «;

/iig/i-\vayj we will not turn to the .31

right hand nor to the left, until we i|
have paffed thy borders. 1

1

8

And Edom faid unto him. Thou x

flialt not pafs by me, left I come out
againft thee with the fword.

19 And the children of Ifrael faiti

unto him, We will go by the high-
way ; and if I and my cattle drink of
thy water, "^ then I will pay for it : q Dr-,ir.

I ^Yl\^ only (without doiNg any thing
"' ''' '"'

elf) go through on my feet.

20 And he faid. Thou Ihalt not
go through. And Edom came out
againft him v.'ith much people, and
with a Itrong hand. , .

2 1 Thus Edom "" refnfed to give Ifrael I ^f "=«'*

pallage through his border : where-
*" '^'

fore Ifrael ' tui-ned away from him. s Dent.

. 22 ^f And the children of Ifrael,- };:i;,^-

eveif, the whole congregation, jour- "• '^•

neyed f :om ' Kadefn, " and came unto t f-'^ar.

mount Hor. , ^n'cll\

23 And the Lord fpake unto' Mo- -^•''-

fes and Aaron in m.ount Hor, by the
coaft of the land of Edom, faying,

::4 Aaron Ihall be gathered unto
his people ; for he fliall not enter into
tlie land which I have given unto the
children of Ifrael, becaufe ye rebell-
ed againit my f word at the water t iieh.

of Meribah. "'°"""

25 ^Take Aaron,andEleazarhisfon, - chnp.

and bring them up unto mount Hor ; ul'Jf,-.

26 Anuftrip Aaron of his garments, "'' ''"

and put them upon Eleazar his fon :

and Aaron fliall be gathered unto his
\

people y and fliall die there.

2 7 And Mofes did as the Lord
comma'nded : am* they went up into

mount Hor, in the fight of' all the
congregation. ,

28 * And Mofes ftripped Aaron of > Exod.:

his garments, and put tliem upon
''•'^3'

Eleazar his fbn ; and '^ Aaron died ^J'^'v.
there in the top of the mount : and 3?! sc.

Mofes and Eleazar came down from *^5^'

the mount.
29 And when all the congrega-

tion f;iw that Aaron was dead, they

raourned



The

Cl.ap.

peopU pln^iiei.

mouriieJ forAaron ^ thirty days, even
all the houfe of Il'rael.

-[. C ri A P. XXI.
4 The people plagued with fiery fer-
penis, 7 are healed by a brafen fer-
peiit.

ANd when " khig Arad the Canaan-
ite, which dweit in the fouth,

heard tell thatlfrael came by the way
ofthe fpies ; then he fonght againft If-

rael, and tookywwf of theniprifoners.
2 And Ifrael vowed a vow ilnto the

Lord, and faid, If thou wilt indeed
deliver this people into my hand,then
I will utterly deftroy their cities.

3 And the Lord hearkened to the
voice of Ifrael, and delivered up the
Canaanites ; and they utterly deftroy-
ed them and their cities : and he call-

I ed the name of the place
|| Hormah.

4 'ii
And ^ they journeyed from

mount Hor, by the way of the Red
fea, to compafs the land of Edom :

and the foul of the people was much
II f difcouraged becaufe of the way.
J And the people fpake againftGod,

and againft Mofes, Wlierefore have
ye brouglit us up out of Egypt, to die
in the ^^'iidernefs ? for there is no
bread, neither is there any water, and
"^ our foul loatheth this light bread.

6 And '' the Lord fent "^ iiery fer-
pents among the people ; and they
bit the people, and much people of
Ifrael died.

7 % Tlierefore the people came to
Mofes, and faid. We ha\'e linned, for
we have fpoken againilthe Lord, and
againft thee ;

f pray unto the Lord
that he take away the ferpents from
us : and ^vlofes prayed for the people.

8 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Make thee a fiery ferpent, and fet it

upon a pole : and it fliall come to
pafs, that every one that is bitten,
when he looketh upon it, fliall live.

9 And s Mofes made a ferpent of
brafs, and put it upon a pole ; and it

came to pafs, that if a ferpent had bit-
ten any man, when he beheld the
ferpent of brais, he lived.

ID "11 And the children of Ifrael
fet forward, and '' pitched in Oboth.

1

1

And they journeyed from O-
both, and ' pitched at

]| Ije-abarim,
in the wildernefs vhich is before
Moab, toward the fun-riling.

12 % kprom thence they removed,
and pitched in tlie valley of Zared.

13 From thence rhey removed, and
pitched on the other fide of Arnon,
wiiich is in the wildernefstbat cometh
out of the coalts «f the Amorites :

CHAP. XXI. Thejourneyings ofthe Ifraelites.

for 1 Arn6n is the border of Moab, nefor,

between Moab and the Amorites.
'i'J's';'

X4 Wherefore it is faid in the book ^"ryT^
of the vv'ars of the Lord,

|| What he ir."ia"

did in the Red fea, and in the brooks [I ?,"'!, ,•„

or Arnon^ supimh.

1

5

And at the ftream of the brooks
that goeth down to the dwelling of
Ar, " and f lieth upon the border of >" D|"«»

Moab.
^''h,;.

.

1

6

And from thence they went " to ''^"'"•'

Beer : that is the well whereof the ^.'"i''.""'

Lord fpake unto Mofes, Gather the
people together, and I will give them

.

water.

1

7

H Then Ifrael fang this fong,

t Spring up, O well,
j|
ling ye unto it : ^j^,^^j^

18 The princes digged the well, nor!
*

the nobles of the people digged it, by "«/''"•«

the direction of the law-giver, with,
their ftaves. And from the wilder-

'

nefs they went to Mattanah :

19 And from Mattanah to Naha-
liel : and from Nahaliel to Bamoth

:

20 And from Bamoth, in the valley
that is in the f country of Moab, to t wd,.

the top of
II
Pifgah, which looketh

jf'^;^"" toward
II Jefhimon. ' u,/hiii.

21 ^ And ^ Ifrael fent meffengers "^^^^f;

unto Sihon king of the Amorites,
11 or, 'the

faying, vHdemtfi.

22 '' Let me pafs through thy land : V.c!7:.
we will not turn into the fields, or -J"'.'',".

into the vineyards, we will not drink q ch^p.

of_ the v.-aters of the well ; Imt we "' '''"

will go along by the kings high-way^
until we be pait thy borders^

23 " And Sihon would not fufFer^""'f'

Ifrael to pafs through his border ; but
'*' '*

Sihon gathered all his people toge-
ther, and went out againlt Ifrael into
the wildernefs :

^ and he came to Ja- ' Jn^^",

haz, and fought againft Ifrael.

24 And ^ Ifrael fmote him with the \ ^^\
edge of the fword, and polielTed his ^s-^i?.

land from Arnon unto Jabbok, even i°!''".''a

unto the children of Ammon : for the Keh-m.
border of the children ofAmmon was l]X\
ftrong. 10, it.

25 And Ifrael took all thefe cities: Amns'"'

and Ifrael dwelt in all the cities of *'"

the Am(n-ites, in Helhbon, and m all

tlie t villages thereof. + "^h ,

•

26 ror hieihbon was the city of
Sihon the king of the Amorites, who
had fought againft the former king
of Modb, and taken all his land out
of his hand, even unto Arnon.

2 7 Wherefore the)'that fpeak in pro-
verbs fay. Come intoHeflibon, let the
city of Sihon be built and prepared.

28 For there is " a fire gone out of V^"''^
HeiUbon, a flame from ^he city of*

"*"'*

L Sihon

:
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Sihon : it hath conrumed Ar ofMoab,
and the lords of the high places of

Arnon.

29 Wo to thee, Moab ; thou art

Undone, O people of " Cheraofh : he

hath given his fons that efcaped, and
his daughters, into captivity unto Si-

hon king of the Amorites.

30 We have Ihot at them : Hefli-

bon is perilhed even '' unto Dibon,

and we have laid them valle even

unto Nophah, which reacheth unto

IMedeba.

31 \ Thus Ifrael dwelt in the land

of the Amorites.

32 And Mofes fent to fpy out Jaa-

zer, and they took the villages there-

of', and drove cut the Amorites that

"wers there.

33 1[
^ And they turned, and went

up by the way of BaOian : and Og
the king of Baflian w ent out againil

them, he and all his people, to the

battle "" at Edrei.

34 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,

Fear him not : for I have delivered

him into thy hand, and all his peo-

;. pie, and his land ; and >> thou Ihalt

do to him as thou didft unto Sihon

king of tlie Amorite.-?, which dwelt

at Helhbon.

35 So they fmote him, and his fons,

and all his people, until there was
none left hini alive : una they pof-

feffcd his land.

CHAP. XXII.
I Balah firflimffageforBalaam ii re-

fiifcd: 15 hisjecoudnu'lpige obtain-

elh him: 22 an aiigcl ivould have

(lain him, if hii. afs had not. faved

'him : 36 Balak eniertainsth htm.

\ Nd ^ the children of Ifrael fet

x\ forward, and pitched in the

plains of Moab, on this fide Jordan

by Jericho.

2 11 And Balak the fon of Zippor

faw all that lilael had done to the

Amorites.

3 And ^ Moab was fore afraid,of

the people, becaufe they were many

:

and Moab w as dirtrefl'ed, becaufe of

the children of Ifrael.

4And Moab faid unto " the elders of

Midian, Now fliali this company lick

up all that are round about us, as the

ox licketh up the gr^ifs of the field.

And Balak the fon of Zippor was king

of the ?vIoabites at that time.

5 ^ He fent meflengers therefore

"s- unto Balaam the fon of Beor, to "• Pe-

thor, which is by the river of the

land of the children of his people, to

call hiiii, faying, Beh'old, there i* a

B E R S. Balak ferJeth for Balaam.

people come outfrom Egypt : behold, Before

they cover the f face 'of the earth, ^Jj".

and they abide over againft me. ^"H^bT"

6 Come nowthei-efore, I pray thee, ^y^-

f curfe me this people, for they are f dap.

too mighty for me : peradventure i
"^

' '"

lliall prevail, that\ve may fmitethem,

and fhat I may drive them out of the

land ; for I wot that he whom thou

bleifefc is blelTed, and he whom thou

curfell is curfed.

7 .^d the elders of Moab, and the

elders of Midian, departed, with the

rev/ards of divination in their hand ;

and tliey came unto Balaam, and
(pake unto him the words of Balak.

8 And he faid unto them., Lodge » .

here this night, and I w-ill bring you
word again, as the Lord flmll fpeak

unto me : and the princes of Moab
abode ^^ath Balaam.

9 And God came imto Balaam, and
faid. What men are thefe with thee ?

I o And Balaam faid unto God, Ba-
lak the fon of Zippor, king of Moab,
hath fent unto me, faying,

I I Behold, there is a people come out
of Egj-pt, which covereth the face of

the earth : come now, curfe me them;
peradventure f I fliall be able to over-

t^-,^'';.f

come'them, and drive t-hem out. i'fii hi

1

2

And God faid unto Balaam,Thou ^fJujf

flialt not go with them, thou fnalt not '"""

curfe the people : for they are blefled.

1

3

And Balaam rofe up in the morn-
ing, and faid unto the princes of Ba-

lak, Get you into your land : for the

Lord refufetli to give me leave to go
with you.

14 And the princes of ]Moab rofe

up, and they went unto Balak, and
faid, Balaam refufeth to come with
us.

1

5

If And Balak fent yet again

princes, more, and more honourable

than they.

16 And they came to Balaam, and

faid to him, Thus laith Balak the fon

of Zippor, t Let nothing, I pray thee, ^Heb.

hinder thee from coming unto me ; <4,'; lettn

1

7

For I will promote thee unto ^""'' '^"

very great honour, and I will do
whatfoever thou fayeft unto me :

come therefore, I pray thee, curfe

me this people.

18 And Balaam anfwered and faid

unto the fervants of Balak, « If Ba-J^^'';'';

lak would give me his houfe full of

fiver and gold, I cannot go beyond ^,' ^;;'s»

the word of the Lord my God, to [^^^y
do lefs or more.

19 Now therefore, I pray you, tar-

ry ye alio here this night, that I may
know



Balaam goeth to Bnlak. CHAP.
Before loiow wliat the LoRD will fay unto
14 1:- me more.
~^ ' 20 And God came unto Balaam at

night, and faid unto hhn, If the men
come to call thee, rife up, and go with

'"^\ '!; them ; but ' yet the word which I
'('• Ihall fay unto thee, that fhak thou do.

2 1 And Balaam role up in the morn-
ing, and faddled his afs, and went with
the princes of Moab.

22 H And Gods anger was kindled,
becaufe he went ; and the angel of
the Lord flood in the way for an ad-
verfary againft him : now he was rid-
ing upon his afs, and his two fervants
ijtre with him.

««^^ 23 And ^ the afs faw the angel of
i;"?' the Lord Handing in the way, and
7.' his fword drawn in his hand : and the
'5,. afs turned afide out of the ^vay, and
't^r went into the field ; and Balaam
e'li. fmote the afs to turn her into the way.

24 But the angel of the LofiD ftood
in a path of the vineyards, a walJ beihg
on this fide, and a wall on that fide.

25 And when the afs fiw the an-
gel of the L o R D, ihe thruil herfelf
unto the wall, and cruflit Balaams
foot againft the wall ; and he fmote

• her again.

26 And the angel ofthe Lord went
further, and flood in a narrow place,
where wm no way to turn, either to
the riglit hand or to the left.

2 7 And when the afs faw the angel
of the Lord, fliefell down under Ba-
laam: and Balaams angerwas kindled,
and he fmote the afs with a ftaif.

28And the Lord opened the mouth
of the afs, and ihe faid unto Balaam,
What have I done unto thee, that thou
haft fmi tten me thefe three times ?

29 And Balaam faid unto the afs,

Becaufe thou haft mocked me ; I
would there were a fword in mine
hand, for now would I kill thee.

'Z.'^'
30 ' And tlie afs faid unto Balaam,

•I'- An not I thine afs, f upon which thou
^1p. haft ridden

||
ever fmce I xva$ thine

T evey
""""^ ''"^^ ''''^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ WOnt tO dO

• 'ttoT fo unto thee? And he faid, Nay.

•ecen. 31 Tlieu tile Lord ""opened the

''aV
^y^^ °f Balaam, and he faw the angel

3.. of the Lord Handing in the way, and
his fword drawn in his hand ; and he

^ bowed down his head, and
|j
fell flat

elf. on his face.

32 And the angel of the Lord faid
unto him. Wherefore haft thou fmit-
ten thine afs thefe three times ? be-

'^'an
^"l*-!^ I went out f to withftand-thee,

-/;r.v becaufe ihy way is perverfe before
nie,

XXII, XXIIJ. Balak entertaineth Bataanu

33 And the afs faw me, and turned Before

from me thefe three times : imlefs Use "j;"'-'.*

had turned from me, furely now alfo
^—

^

I had flain thee, and faved her alive.

34 And Balaam faid unto the an-
gel of the Lord, I ha-^e ruined ;. for
I knew not that thou ftoodeft in thi?
way againii: me : now therefore, if it

i difpieafe thee, I will get me back \ "'V;.

again.
t;-/«;.v7/,

35 And the angel of the Lord l^aid
unto Balaam, Go v.ith the men: but
only, the word tj]at I ihal! fpeak unto
thee, that thoii (halt fpeak. So Ba-
laam went with the princes of Balak.

36 \ And when B'alak heard that
Balaam was come, he w^ent out to
meet him, unto a city of Moab, wliicli*
is in the border erf Arnon, which is \\x
the utmbft coaft.

37 And Balak faid unto Balaam,
Did I not earneuly fend unto thee to'
call thee? WhercfoVe cameft thoil
not unto me ? Am I not able mdeecl
to promote thee to hono'ur ?

3^ And Balaam faid unto Balak^
Lo, I am come unto thee ; have t
now any power at all to fay any thing?
the word that God putteth in my
mouth, that fhall I fpeak.

39 And Balaam went with Balatc^
and theycame unto

{| Kirjath-huzoth- i- Or.e

40 And Balak otFered o:fcen audyv'.X
fiieep, and fent to Balaam, and to the
princes that were with him.

41 And it came to pafs^ on the mo'r-
row, that Balak took Balaam, and
brought him up into the high place>'
of Uaal, that thence he might fee th«
utmoft ^«>t of the peoph*.

CHAP. XXIII.
I, 13, 28 Balaks jacrifice. 7, i8 5fl=
laams parabh.
A Nd Balaam faid uflttf BalaKj,
^ y Build me here feven altars, arid
prepare me here {^vcn oxen, and fe-
ven rams.

z And Balak did as Ealaam had{}5ok-
en; and Balak and Balaam offered oil
every altar a bullock and a ram.

3 And Balaam faid unto Balak.
Stand by thy buriu- offering, and I
will go; peradventure the Lord will
come to meet me : and whatfoever
hefiieweth me, I will tell tliee. And
li
he went to an high place. l| dfi,

,

4 And God met Balaam; and he/S^/
faid unto him, I have prepared feven
altars, and I have offered upon t-asry
altar a bullock and -a ram.

5 And the L o r i> put a word iii

Balaams mouth, and faid, Return un-
to Balak,- and thus thotf Ihalt fpeak.

L 2f 6 And
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Balaks facrlfices. N U M
6 And he returned unto him, and

lo, he ftood by his burnt-fa.criiice, he,

and all the princes of Moab.
7 And he took up his parable, and

raid, BaUik the king of Moab hath

brought nie from Aram, out of the

moinnainsof the e-i\\.^ faying, ''Come

^

curferae Jacob, and come, defy Ifrael.

8 How Ihall I curfe whom God
hath not curfed? or how ihall I defy

luhoni the Lord hath not detied?

c) For from the top of the rocks

I fee him, and from the hills I behold

him : lo, ^ the people fliall dwell

alone, and fliall not be reckoned

among the nations.

10 " Who can count the duft of

Jacob, and the number of the fourth

part of Ifrael? Let f me die ''the

death of the righteous, and let my
laft end be like his.

11 And Balak faid unto Balaam,

What haft thou done unto me ? I took

tliee to curfe mine enemies, and be-

hold, thou haft bleired//-'t';;/altogether.

1

2

And lie anfwered, and fald, Muft

I not take lieed to fpeak that which

the LoKu hath put m my mouth?

13 And Balak faid unto him,

Come, I pray thee, with me unto

anotlier place, from whence thou

niayert fee them : thou Ihalt fee but

the ulmoft part of them, and llialt

not fee them all ; and curfe me them
from tlience.

14 % And he brought him into the

fieldof Zophim,to the top of ||Pifgah,

and built ?Q\ei\ altars, ;uid ottered a

bullock and a ram on every altar.

15 Aiul he faifl unto Balak, Stand

here by thy bunit-otfering, while I

meet ihe LORD yonder.

16 And the Lord met Balaam, and
*put a word in his mouth, and faid,

(io again unto Balak, and fay thus.

17 And W'hen he came to him, be-

hold, lie flood by his burnt-otfering,

and the princes of Moab with him :

and Baiak faid unto him, What hath

the Lord fpoken?
1

8

hrA he took up his parable, and
faid, Rife up, Balak, and hear: heark-

en luito me, thou fon of Zippor :

19 ''God is not a man, that he

ftiould lie, neither the Ton of man,
tluit he (hould repent : hath he faid,

antl'llw 11 he not do it P or liath he fpok-

en, and UkUI lie not make it good?
20 Behold, I have received coni-

TKamhncnt to blefs ; and he hath blef-

i'cC\, and I cannot reverfeit.

z 1 He liath not beheld iniquity in

Jacob, neither iiath he feen perverfe-

B E R S. Balaams parahte^

nefs in Ifrael : the Lord his God is Bffov

with him, ^ and the Ihout of a king Vi'V.

/; amonu; them

Or, tht

B C!l='D.

2S- 3j-

Titns

o - e Pfalm

2 2 ^ God brought them out of sp- >s-

Egypt ; he hath, as it were, the \^^X'
ftrength of an unicorn. 33?'/-.'.'

23 Surely there is no enchantment ' ' ''

II
againft Jacob, neither is there any II or, w.

divination againft Ifrael : according

to this time it ihall be faid of Ja-
cob, and of Ifrael, What hath God
wrought

!

24 Behold, the people fliall rife up
' as a great lion, and lift up himfelf j^^*;"^;

as a young lion ;
'' he ihall not lie

i. om,

down until he eat if the prey, and " =-•

drink the blood of "the flain.

25 ^ And Balak faid unto Balaam,

Neither curfe them at all, nor blefs

them at all.

26 But Balaam anfwered, and faid

unto Balak, Told not I thee, faying,

• All that the Lord fpeaketh, that I M'^^^F

muft do ?

27 f And Balak faid unto Balaam,

Come, I pray thee, I will bring thee

unto another place ;
peradventure it

will pleaie God, that thou mayeft

curfe me them from thence.

28 And Balak brought Balaam un-

to the top of Peor, that looketh '" to- "^f:^^

ward Jelhimon.

29 And Balaam faid imto Balak,

Build me here feven altars, and pre-

pare me here feven bullocks, and fe-

ven rams.

30 And Balak did as Balaam had

faid, and offered a bullock and a ram
on every altar.

CHAP. XXIV.
Balaam prophsficth Ifraels hnppinefs.

ANd, when Balaam faw that it

pleafed the Lord to blefs Ifrael,

he went not, as at ^ other times, f to
\f'^f^^.

feek for enchantments, but h€ fet his 5 He'

face toward the wildernefs. J/V,|

2 And Balaam lift up his eyes, and "'«''

he law Ifrael abiding in his tents ac-

cording to their tribes, and the fpirit

of God came upon him.

3 !> And he took up his parable,
\f:\^J%

aud laid, Balaam the fon of Beor

hath faid, and the man f whofe eyes J.,"'^^

are open hatli fiiid

;

t.ta/.'bHt

4 He hath faid, which heard the uow oi-oi

words of God, Mhich faw the viiion

ofthe Almiglity, ' falling into a trance^
\ f|f„,:

but having his eyes open : j,';^,^.^^-,

5 How goodly are thy tents, O Ja- /.__;8^^

cob, and thy tabernacles, O Ifrael ! 8.''"sr. u

6 As the vallies are they fpread
J,°;;f;

forth, as gardens by the rivers Hde, - '?• ,

'' --
1 which the J^Pf*;"

LOKU
as the trees of lign-aloes



cen.

E alaivnn prophecy ofChrifl^ and

!i-ioi= Lord hath planted, cv^d as cedar-
14". trees befide the waters.
~^ '

7 He fliall pour the water out of
} lis buckets, and his feed (hall be in

many waters, and his king fliall be
higher than Agag, and his kingdom
(hall be exalted.

ivip. g e (^yfj brought him forth out of
F.gypt ; he hath, as it were, the
llrength of an unicorn : he Ihall eat

up the nations his enemies, and fhall

break their bones, and pierce t/ieni

through with his arrows.
len. ^

»' He couched, he lay down as a
lion, and as a great lion : who fliall

ftir him up ? ^ Blelled // he that blef-

ieth thee, and curfed is he that curl-

eth thee.

I o 'I And Balaks anger was kindled
xki«i againfi: Balaam, and he '' fmote his

u\i.' hands together : and Balak faid unto
Balaam, I called thee to curfe mine
enemies, and behold, tliou haft alto-

gether blefl'ed them thefe three times.

I I Therefore now iiee thou to thy
place : I thought to promote tliee lui'

to great honour, but lo, the Loud
hath kept thee back from honour.

12 And Balaam faid inito Balak,
Spake I not alfo to thy mellengers,
which thou fenteft unto me, faying,

X 13 ' I^ Balak would give me his

houfe full of filver and gokl, I can-
no-go beyond the commandment of
the Lord, to do either good or bad
of mine own mind ; but what the
Lord faith, that Mill I fpeak?

14 And now, behold, I go unto my
ic. 6. s. people : come therefore^ and "^IwWl

' advertife thee what this people fliall

mffi5 clo to thy people ' in the latter days.

15 t And he took up his parable,
and faid, Balaam the fon of Beor
hath faid, and the man whofe eyes
are open hath faid;

1

6

He hath faid, which heard the
words of God, and knew the know-
ledge of the moft High, "Lvhich faw the
vifion of the Almighty, falling into a
trarzce, but having his eyes open :

1

7

I fliall fee him, but not now

;

I fliall behold him, but not nigh :

rtattit. there fliall come '" a Star out of Ja-
cob, and " a Sceptre fliall rife out of

pfaini
Ifra^l? and fliall

||
finite the corners

'o. :. of Moab, and deftroy all the children

•^likt of Sheth.

1 8 And " Edom fliall be a pofleffion,

Seir alfo fliall be a pofleilion for his
enemies, and Ifrael fliall do valiantly.

19 Out, of Jacob fliall come he that
fliall have dominion, and Ihali deftroy
iiiai that remaineth of ilic ciiy.

CHAP. XXV. the deJlruc'Uott offome nailons.

~"2o And when he looked on Amalek, B'?f'>re

he took up his parable, and faid, ^'l]'!.

Amalekwas
||
the firft of the nations, ]^l^pf^

but his latter end
||
Jha/I be, that he {'"7;';* ""

perifli for ever. t\ct '-lar-

2 1 And he looked on the Kenites : Y/nHf'^'"'^

f.QVc\

nces 0/

! Sam. 8.

2

I

n Sam.

and took up his parable, and laid, }' ^
'J'

Strong IS thy dwelling-place, andbc^i,fnto

thou jnitteft thy neft in a rock. fsam;*'."*

22 Neverthelefs \the Kenite fliall i.Hcb.,

be wafted,
||
until Asfliur jhall carry nor^iou,

thee away captive.
iuff'Jr''"

23 And he took up his parable, ^ysT.ar.

and faid, Alas, who fliall live when 'awayap.

God doth this

!

'"'•

2 4 And fliips fliall cojne from the
coaft of i' Chittim, and fliall afHift ^o"?'"'

Aslhur, and fliall afflict "^ Eber, and
f;*.";;'.

he alfo fliall perifli for ever. qoen.

25 And Balaam rofe up, and went "^" ''

and '' returned to his place: "ud Ba- ^'-'^^^'^'^'

lak alfo went his way.
CHAP. XXV.

I The Ifraelites vjho7-edo77i and idolatry

.

6 Zimri and Cozbi Jlaiii.

AKd Ifrael abode in " Sliittim, and ?o"l6^&
'' the people begun to commit 3j. 4v.

whoredom with the daughters of \o. c'."^'

Moab.
2 And "^ they called the people unto ^ J"f:^»

^ the facrifices of their gods : and the p/"^'™^

people did eat, and bowed down to hoK l'.\a.

their gods. ^,~'"/'

3 And Ifrael joined hlmfelf unto I'corin.

Baal-peor : and the anger of the
Lord was kindled againil Ifrael.

4 And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
•Take all the heads ofthe people, and ^."|:'''

hang themup beforetheLoRD agalnlt J°"'^'5

the fun, that the hercec.nger of the
'"*

Lord may be turned awayfromlfrael.
5 And Mofes faid unto 'the judges ^g^'^",'!".

of Ifrael, * Slay ye every one his men « Exoa.

that were joined unto Baal-peor. '^'' ^^'

6 1j And, behold, one of the chil-

dren of Ifrael came, and brought un-
to his brethren a Midianitifli woman,
in the fight of Mofes, and in the fight

of all the congregation of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, who "wre weeping be-

fore the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation.

7 And '' when Phinehas ' the fon of
^'Jl^]!^,

Eleazar, the fon of Aaron tlie prieft, • m^^-

faw it, hs rofe up from amongft th^ Ie^U.
congj-egation, and took a javeliu in ^- -s-

his hand
;

8 Anci he went affer the man of
Ifrael into the tent, and thruft both
of them through, the man of Ifrael,

and the woman through her belly.

So the plague was ftayed from the
thikli'eii of Ifl-ael.

L 3 9 And
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9 And ^ thofp that died in the

plugiie, were twemy and four thou-
fand. -

\p % And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes. faying,

11 ' Piiiaebas the fon of Eleazar,
the (on ofAaron the pricfl, hath turn-
ed r/iy wrath away from the children
of iu ael, ( while he was zealous -]- for

iTiy fake among them, ) that I con-
futned not the children of Ifraei in

my jealoufy.

12 Wherelore fay, "Behold, I give
' unto him my covenant of peace.

13 And he Ihall have it, ^d "his
feed after him, even the covenant of
an everlalling priefthood ; becaul'e he
was zealous fot- his God, arui made an
atonement for the children of Ifraei.

14 Novv' the name of the Ifraelite

that was liaiii, even that was llain

with the Midianitiil! wom:m, zvas

Zirnri tlie fqn of Salu, a prince of a
•j- chief houfe among the Simeonites.

15 And tlie name of the Midianit-
ifn woman that was flain, was Cozbi
the daughter of ° Zur ; he vjas head
over a people, a-nd of a chief houfe
in Midian.

\(-> ^\ And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

17^ \'ex the Midianites, and finite

them

:

18 For they vex you with their

w'iles, wherevvith they li.ive beguiled
you in the matter of Peor, and in

the matter of Cozbi, the daughter of
a prince of Midian their filter, which
was fiain in the day of the plague,
for Peors fake.

CHAP. XXVI.
I Ijyad numbered, s- The inheritance

(if the land divided.

ANd it ca;iie to pafs, after the
plague, that the Loud fpake

unto Ivioles, and unto Eleazar the
fon of Aaron the prieft, faying,

2 " Take tlie funt of all the coUt
gregation of the children of Ifraei,
'' from twenty years old, and upwajrd,
throughout their fathers houfe, all

that arc able to go to war in Ifraei.

3 And Mofes, and Eleazar the
iprieft, fpake with them in the plains
of Mqab, by Jordan, 7iear Jericho,
faying,

'

4 Take the ftim of the people., from
twenty years old, and upward j as
tlie Lord " commanded Mofes and
the cTiildren of Ifraei, which went
forth out of the land of Egypt.

"

'
5 '1 '' Reuben, the eldelt fon of If-

raei ; the children of Keuben , H4-;

B E R S. Ifraei numbered.

noch, of 'ivhom cometh the family of
the Hanochites : of Pallu, the family
of the Palluites

:

6 Of Hefron, the family of the
Hefronites : cf Carmi, the family of
the Carmites.

7 Thefe are the families ofthe Reu-
benites : and they that were number-
ed of them, \\ere forty and three thou-
fand and feven hundred and thirty.

8 And the fons of Pallu; Eliab.

9 And the fons of Kiiab ; Nemuel,
and Dathan, and Abiram. This is

thctt Dath?vn and Abiram which xuere
^ famous in the congregation, who "

'^''fP'

ftrove againft Mofes and againfl: Aa-
ron in the company of Korah, when
they ftrove againfc the Loud :

10And the earth opened her mouth,
and fwallowed them up together with
Korah, when that company died,

what time the fire devoured tw o hun-
dred and iifty men : '"and they became f ch-^r,

align. See : I'tt,

1

1

Notwithftanding the children '• ^"

of Korah died not.

1

2

t The fons of Simeon after their

families : of *^ Nemuel, the family of .i; ccneiii

theNemuelites : of Jamin, the family j'cmuci.

of the Jaminites : of ''Jachin, the ','\'^'"'<»'

family of the Jachinites. j'arib.

13 Of ' Zerah, the family of the
-, ccncnt

Zarhitcs : of Shaul, the family of the f^^^i
Shaulites.

14 Thefe are the families of the

Simeonites, twenty and two thou-
fand and two hundred.

15 ^f The children of Gad after

their families : of ^ Zephon, the fa-
^^'^'^f'^

1

mily of the Zephonites : of Haggi, z;>;ilo«.

the family of the Haggites : of Shuni,

the family of the Shimites

:

1

6

Of
li
Ozni, the family ofthe Oz- |i or.

nites: of Erijthe family ofthe Erites: c'eiici-!

17 Of 'Arod, the family of tne
J'^^^'^^^;

Arodites : of Artli, the family of.i6.7o.

'

the Arclites.
^''°"'"

i

18 Thefe are the families of the

children of Gad, according to thofe

that were numbered of them, forty

thoufand and five hundred.

19 °|[
"" The fons of Judah were Er in concfis

and Onan : and Er and Onan died in &%6'.'ij.

'

the land of Canaan.
20 And " the fons of Judah, after ^'Ciuon,

their families, were; of Shelah, the

family of the Shelanites : of Pharez,

the family of the Pharzites : of Ze-
rah, the family of the Zarhites :

2

1

And the fons of Pharez were
;

of Hefron, the family of the Hef-
ronites : of Hamul, the family of

the liaiiuUites.
' ' ' 22 Thefe



The families ^ and C H A
Before 2 2 Thefe are the families of Juclah,

il\\. according to thofe that were num-
'T^
—

' beredof tliem, threefcore and lixteen

thoufand and five Imndred.
BcncHs 21 %° Of the foiis of IHachar after

:hruu. their families : of Toki, the family

^ of theTolaites: of
jj
Pua, the family

uv^h. of the Pmiites

:

jr, Job. 24 Of
II
Jafimb, the family of the

Jafliubites : of Shimi'on, the family
of the Shimronites.

25 Tliefe are the families of Ifia-

char, according to thofe that were
numbered of them, threefcore and
four thoufand and three hundred.

;«ifr,s 26 ^[
P Of the fons of Zebiilnn after

their families : of Sered, the family
of the Sardites : of iilon, tlie family

of the Elonites : of Jahleel, the fa-

mily of the Jahleelites.

27 Thefe are the families of the

Zebulunites, according to thofe that

were numbered of them, threefcore

thoufmd and five hundred.
ssnefis 28 ^ '^ The fons of Jofeph, after their
''°*

families,wt?f^ Manafleh and Ephraim.

29 of the fons of Manalieh : of
ofliua ""Machir, the family of the Machir-

ites: and Machir begat Gilead ; of
Gilead co7]7e the family of the Gilea-
dites.

30 Thefe are the fons of Gilead : of

«/r '
' Jeezer, the family of the Jeezerites

:

hua ' or Helek,the fomiiy of the Helekites

:

ec's 6. 31 And of Afriel, the family of
''^'=^' the Africlites : and of Shechem, the

family of the Shechemites

:

32 And of Shemida, the family of
the Shemidaites : and of Hepher, the
family of the Hepherites.

''.Ts 33 If And ' Zelophehad, the fon of
XI. Hepher, had no fons, but daughters:

and the names of the daughters of Ze-
lophehad, %vere Mahlah, and Noah,
Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.

34 Thefe are the families of Ma-
nalieh, and thofe that were numbered
of them, fifty and two thoufand and
feven hundred.

35 t Thefe are the fons of Ephraim,
after their families : of Shuthelah,the

fo':'''"" family of the Shuthalhites : of'" Be-
e* cher, the family of the Bachrites : of

Tahan, the family of the Tahanites.

36 And thefe are the fons of Shu-
thelah : of Eran, the family of the
Eranites.

37 Thefe are the families of the
fons of Ephraim, according to thofe
that were numbered of them, thirty
and two thoufand and five hundred.
Thefe are the fens of Jofeph after
their families.

P. XXVJ. izumber of all Ifrael.

gg «j
X 'pjjg {-Qj^g q£ Benjamin after Befme

their families : of Bela, the family of
the Belaitcr. : of Afhbel, the family

'

of the Aflibelites : of '' Ahiram, the
family of tlie Ahiramites :

39 Of " Shupham, the family of f^V-ron.
the Shuphamites : of Knpham, the s-,

^^
,^

family of the Huphnmites. iccndi's

40 And tlie fons of Bela were * Ard 1,'i;";,,,

and Naaman : of Ard, the family of ^iS'ife'Ip.

tlie Ardites : ajid of Naaman, the fa- a'Tchroiu

mily of the Naamite s. ^- 1-

41 1 hcie are the fons of Benjamm
after their families : and they that
were numbered of them, were forty
and five thoufand and lix hundred.

42 11
>> Thefe are the fons of Dan ItTi!*

after their families : of
|| Shuham,the I!

O''

family of the Shuhamites. Thefe are
""-''"""

thefamilies ofDan after theirfamilies*

43 All the families of the Shuham^
ites, according to thofe that were
numbered of them, were threefcore
and four thoufand and four hundred.
44 'H

" Of the children of Aliier
'JfYy'!''

after their families : of Jinma, the Ltuon.

funily of the Jimnites : of jefni, the '* ^^'

family of the Jefuites : of Beriah, the
family of the Beriites.

45 Of the fons of Beriah ; of Heber,
the family of the Eleberites: of jMal-
chiel, the family of the Malchielites.

46 And the name of the daughter
of Aflier was Sarah.

47 Thefe are the families of the
fons of Alher, according to thofe that
were numbered of them ; wko were
fifty and three thoufand and four
hundred.

48 "^ Of the fons of Naphtafi after <! cejcHs

their families: of Jahzeel, the family j chr'liu

of the Jahzeelites : of Gmii, the fa- ^' '^'

mily of the Gunites

:

49 Of Jezer,- the family of the
Jezerites : of " Shillem, the family of^'f^J**'
the Shillemites. shaiiuvt»

50 Thefe are the families ofNaph-
tali, according to their families : and
they that were numbered of them,
were forty and five thoufand and four
hundred.

51 f Thefe were the numbered of^secohap,

the children of Ifrael, fix hundred
thoufand, and a thoufand feven him-
di'ed and thirty.

52 H And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying,

53 Unto thefe the land fliall be^cha^,
divided for an inheritance, according ^3- S4.

to the number of names. VunMy
54 ^ To many thou fiialt f give '"i/",

^*

the more inheritance, and to few t ^^h.

thou Ihalt t give the lefs mheritance; his'lill/l'ri,

JU 4 to *°""'
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The number of the Lemies. NUMB
iefore to pvcry oue fliall his inheritance be
i4s'. given, according to thofe that were
"^ ' numbered of him.

55 Nofyvithftanding, the land fliall

be *" divided by lot : according to the

names of the tribes of their fathers

they {hall inherit.

56 According to the lot fliall the

pofleffion thereof be divided, between
many and few.

57 II ' And thefe are they that were
numbered of the Levites after their

families : of Gerlhon, the family of
the Gerflionites : of Kohath, the fa-

mily of the Kohathites : of Merari,
the family of the Merarites.

58 Thefe are tb.e families of the
Levites : the family of the Libitites,

the family of the Plebronites, the fa-

mily of tlie Mahlites, the family of
the Mufliites, tl»e family of the Kora-
thites : and Kohath begat Amnim.

59 And the name of Amrams Mife
7uas ^ Jochebed, the daughter of
Levi, whom /ler mot/ier bare to Levi
in Egypt : and flie bare unto Amram,
Aaron, and Mofes, and Miriam their

filler.

60 And unto Aaron was born Nadab
and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

61 And ' Nadab and Abihu died,

U'hen they offered ftrange tire before
the Lord.

62 '" And thofe that were ninnbered
of them,were twenty and three thou-
fand, all males, f^-om a month old and
upward; "for they weve not num-
bered among the children of Ifrael,be-
caufe there was no inheritance given
^hem among the children of Ifrael.

63 ^j TJiefe are they that were
numbered by Mofes and Eleazar the
prieft, wlio numbered the children
of Ifrael in the plains of Moab, by
Jordan «t?r/r Jericho.

'

64 "But among thefe there was
net a man of them whom Mofes and
Aaron the prieil numbered, when
they numbered the children of Ifrael
in the wlldernefs of Sniai

.

65 For the Lok.d had faid of them,
They ''lliall furely die in the wllder-
nefs: and tlicre was not left a man of
them, faye Caleb the fon of Jcphun-
neh, and Jofhua theTon of Nj.ui.

C jH A p. :^xvii.
6 7Vzc /azv of iKJieritances. 1 2 Mofes

^

bei/i^ (uld of his death, fueth 'for a
Juccfjfor. 18 Jojhim is appointed
-to fruceed him.

THen ci^me the daughters of =" Ze-
lophchad the fon of Hepher, the

fon of Gilead, the fon of Machir , the

1 I.PVit

jn See
Chapter
3- 39-

B Chap.

i. 49-

9 Cli|p.

t Hfb. d*«

s -Chap.

4«ai. 17.

3

E R S. The laiu of inhsritances.'

fon of Manaffeh, of the families of Ber<.r9

Manaffeh the fon of Jofeph : and m'-
thefe are the names of his daughters,

'^

—

''
—

'

Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and
Milcah, and Tirzah.

2 And they il:ood before Mofes,
andbefore Eleazar the prielt, and bcr
fore the princes, and ail the congre-
gation, by the door of the tabernacle
of the congregation, fajfing,

3 Our father ''died in the wilder- bcimp.

nefs, and he was not m the company It'.tll^jM

of them that gathered themfrlves to- 1

gether againft the Lord '^ in the com-
l^^^^'i

pany of Korah ; but died in his own
lin, and had no fons.

4 Why fliould the name of our fa-

ther be f done away fi'om among
his family, becaule he hath no four
'' Give unto us therefore a polfeiUon

f/.°Jl"'
among the brethren of our father.

5 And Mofes brought their caufe
before the Lord.

6 ^ And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, faying,

7 The daughters of Zelophehad
fpeak right : ''thou flialt furely give

^^'^'"J''

them a poflefllon of an inheritance

among their fathers brethren ; and
thou Ihait caufe the inheritance of
their father to pafs unto them.

8 And thou fhalt fpeak unto the
children of Ifrael, faying. If a man
die, and have no fon, then ye Ihall

caufe his inheritance to pafs unto his

daughter.

9 And if he have no daughter, then

ye fliall give his inheritance unto his

brethren.

10 And if he have no brethren,

then ye ih.all give his inheritance un-
to his fathers brethren.

1

1

And if his father have no bre-

thren, then ye fliall give his inheri-

tance unto his kinfman that is next
to hini of his family, and he fliall pof-

fefs it : and it fliall be unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael a liatute of judgment
j

as the Lord commanded Mofes.

12 t ^"^"'1 the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, fGet thee up into this mount f,';'''T;

Abarim, and fee the land wliiich I i}^^'"; •

have given unto tiie chilch-en of Ifrael. 49". & l

13 And, when thou hail: feen it,

thou alfo flialt be gathered unto thy

people, as ° Aaron thy brother was
gathered.

d'."'
"'

i

14 For ye ''rebelled againft my io."6'i'^'

commandment (in the defert of Zin, J^^^'^'^ ;;,
''

in the ftrife uf the congregation) to iVin."'i.3|l

fanftify me at the water before their [d.^li. ;

eyes : that is, the -water of Meribah ' k-^^*
;I

in Kadelh, in the wildernefs of Zin.
''''*

:,

uHAnd :,

Chap.
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I Sjain*

fnmfiicceedeth Mnfes. CHAP
15 ^j And Mofes fpake unto the

Lord, faying,

1

6

Let the Lord, ^ the God of the

fpirits of all tteih, fet a man over the

congregation,

1
7

' Which may go out before them,

and which may go in before them, and

which may lead them out, and which

may bring them in ; that the congre-

gation of the Lord be not "" as flieep

which have no fheplierd.

18 ^ And the Lord faid unto

Mofes, take thee Jolhua the fon of

Nun, a man " in whom is the fpirit,

and " lay thine hand upon him ;

19 And let him before Eleazar the

prieft, and before allthe congregation:

and give him a charge in their light.

20 And P thou Ihalt put fome of

thine honour upon him, that all the

congregation ot the children of Ifrael

may be obedient.

21 And ^ he Ihall ftand before E-
leazar the prieft, who fhall alk cotm-

fel for him, '' after the judgment of

Urim before the Lord :
' at his word

lliall they go out, and at his word
they fliall come in, both he, and all

the children of Ifrael with him, even for a meat-offering mingled with oil,

all the congregation. for one bullock, and two tenth-deals

22 And Mofes did as the Lord of Hour /ir a meat-oftering mingled

commanded him : and he took Jolhua with oil, for one ram.

XXVITI. The offerhig on ihefalbath.

for a fweet favoiu", a facrilice made
by tire unto the Lord.

7 And the drink-offering thereof"

Piall be the fourth part of an hin for

"the one lamb : ^ in the holy place z !:'<"!'

flialt thou caufe the Ilrong wine to
'*' *^'

be poured unto the Lord/ora drink-

offering.

8 And the other lamb fhalt thou
offer at even : as the "meat-offering

of the m.oming, and as the drink-

offering thereof, thou flialt offer if, a
facrifice made by tire of a fweet fa-

vour unto the Lord.

9 I And on the fabbath-day, two
lambs of the hrft year without fpot,

and two tenth-deals of flour for a
meat-offering mingled with oil, and
the drink-offering thereof.

10 Tkis is the burnt-offering of
every fabbath, beiide the continual

burnt-offering, and his drink-offering.

1

1

•} And '' in the beginnings of h i s.^w.

your months ye (hall offer a burnt-
'"'*'

offering unto the Lord ; two young
bullocks, and one ram, feven iambs
of the tirft year without fpot,

1

2

And three tenth-deals of flour

t Dent.

J.
28.

A'

Malaciii
I. 7, l:.

t Heb.
a/a:.our
my reft.

b Exni.
ay. 3?.

+ Heb.
in a day.

J
Hel).

ietween the
fwo even-
ings.

c ExckI.
•16. 36.
t:hup.

15. 4-

tl Lev.
a. I.

c Exml.

,
and fet him before Eleazar the prieil,

and before all the congregation.

23 And he laid his hands upon him,
^ and gave him a charge ; as the Lord
commanded by the hand of Mofes.

CHAP. XXVIIL
I
Ojferiii^i to be obferved. 3 The con-

tinual biirnt-ofering.

Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,

faying,

2 Command the children of Ifrael,

and fay unto them. My offering, wid
^ my bread for my facrifices made by
fire, for \ a fweet favour unto me,
fliall ye obferve to offer unto me in

their due feafon.

3 And thou (halt fay unto them,
^ This is the offering made by lire,

which ye fliall offer unto the Lord ;

tw o lambs of the hrft year without
fpot -j- day by day, for a continual

burnt-offering.

4 The one lamb flialt thou offer in

the morning, and the other lamb flialt

thou offer f at even

;

5 And ^ a tenth part of an ephali

Qfflour fora '' meat-offering, mingled
with the fourth part of an * hin of
beaten oil.

6 It is a continual burnt-offering,
* wl^ich was ordained in ^wiyit Sinai

1

3

And a fever al tenth deal of flour

mingled with oil, /or a meat-offering

unto one lamb, fr a burnt-oftering

of a fweet favour, a facriflce made
by tire unto the Lord.

1

4

And their drink-offerings fliall

be half an hin of wine unto a bul-

lock, and the third part of an hin

unto a ram, and a fourth part of an
hin unto a lamb ; this is the burnt-

offering of every month throughout
the months of the year.

1

5

And one kid of the goats for a
^in-offering unto the Lord fliall be
offered, befides the continual burnt-

offering, and his drink-offering.

1

6

' And in the fourteenth day of ;
exo^,

the lirft month is the paflbver of the i^vk.'

Lord. Vx4'

1

7

And in the fifteenth day of this 9;^-_

month is the feaft : feven days fliall •«• '•

unleavened bread be eaten. *

. > In the ^ firft day Ihall be an ho- k exoj.

ly convocation
;
ye Ihall do no man- Lc'vit.'

ner of fervile work therein. '* '*

19 But ye fliall offer a facrifice

macie by hre/o?- a burnt-offering un-

to the Lord; two young bullocks,

and one ram, and feven lambs of t!ie

firll vear: ' thev ihall be unto you iver. 31.

Without biciniiii, ^i).
a,

20 And



Offeriiigs at feafls

Bffore 20 And their meat-offering Jliall

n)\. be of flour mingled with oil : three
* ^ ' tenth-deals Ihall ye offer for a bul-

lock, and two tenth-deals for a ram,
2 1 A fe\'eral tenth-deal llialt thou

offer for every lamb, throughout the
feven lambs :

:32 And one goatjTor a fin-offering,

to make an atonement for you.

23 Ye fhall offer thefe belide the
bxirnt-cffering in the morning, which
is for a continual burnt-offering.

24 After this manner ye fliall offer

daily throughout the feven days, the
meat of the facrifice made by fire of
a fweet favour unto the Lord : itfliall

be offered befide the continual burnt-
offering, and his drink-offering.

2j And on the feventh day ye fliall

have an holy convocation
;
ye fliall

do no fervile work,
m Exod. 2 6 1[ Alfo " in the day of the firft-

lf34V22, fruits, when ye bring a new meat-
^r'lo. offering unto the Loao, after your

lis^Io.
weeks l^e ont, ye Ihall have an holy
convocation : ye fhall do no fervile

work.
27 But ye fliall offer the burnt-

oftering for a fweet favour unto the
Lord, two young bullocks, oneram,
"feven lambs of the firlt year

j

28 And their meat-offering of flour

mingled with oil, three tenth -deals
unto one bullock, two tenth-deals
unto one ram,

29 A feveral tenth-deal unto one
lamb, throughout the feven lambs :

30 And one kid of the goats, to

make an atonement for you.

31 Ye fliall olier them befides the
continual burnt-offering, and his

^ ver. 19. meat-offering (
" they fliall be unto

you without blemilh) and their
di'ink-offerings.

CHAP. XXIX.
I The offering atthe feaft oftnnnpeti^

7 at the day of affiidiiig theirj'uuh^

12 and on the eight days of the feafl
of tabernacles.

ANd in the feventh month, on the
firft day of the mouth, ye fliall

have an holy convocation : ye fliall

a Leyit. do no fervile work ;
" it is a day of

''^' **' blowing the trumpets unto you.
2 And ye fliall offer a burnt-off^r-

ingfor a fweetfavour unto the Lord,
one young bullock, one ram, and
feven lambs of the firft yeai- without
blemilh

:

3 And their meat-offering fiall be
of flour mingled with oil, three
tenth-deals for a bullock, and, two
tenth-deals for a ram.

N U Isl B E R S en feveral days.

4 Arid one tenth-deal for one lamb, Bcf.„<,

throughout the feven lambs

;

^J,'r;'*

5 And one kid of the goats for a *

—

\r-—

fm-offering to make an atonement
for you :

6 Befide ^ the burnt-offering of the t chap.

month, and his meat-offering, and *^' "*

' the daily burnt-offering, and his c ch»p.

meat-offering, and their drink- offer-
**'^'

ings, according unto their manner,
for a fweet favour, a facrifice made
by fire unto the Lord.

7 ^ And'' ye fliall haveon the tenth <i tent.

day of this feventh month an holy iji l^l
*

convocation ; and ye fliall afflict your
fouls: ye fliall not do any work therein.

8 But ye fliall offer a burnt-offermg
imto the Lord for a fweet favour,
one young bullock, one ram, and fe-

ven lambs of the fii-ft year, ' they e chap.

fliall be unto you without blemilh.
""

' '''

9 And their meat-offering Jhall be
of flour, mingled with oil, three
tenth-deals to a bullock, and two
tenth-deals to one ram',

10 A feveral tenth-deal for one
lamb, throughout the feven lambs :

1

1

One kid of the goats for a iiii-

offering, belide f the fin-offering of f Lfwr.

atonement, and the continual burnt- '*'^' **

offering, and the meat-offering of it,

and their drink-offerings.

12 t And '^ on the ffteenth day of f^'^i';

the feventh month, ye fliall have an
*

holy convocation
; ye fliall do no fer-

vile work, and ye fliall keep a feaft

unto the Lord feven days.

13 And *" ye fliall offer a burnt- ii&ra

offering, a facrifice made by fire, of^"*"

a fweet favour unto the Lord; thir-

teen young bullocks, two rams, a7:d

fourteen lambs of the firft year, they
fliall be without blemifli :

14 And their meat-offering fiall
be of flour mingled with oil, three
tenth-deals unto every bullock of the
thirteen bullocks, two tenth-deals to

each ram of the two rams,

15 And a feveral tenth-deal to each
lamb of the fourteen lambs ;

1

6

And one kid of the goats for
a fin-offering, belide the continual

bm-nt-oftering, his meat-offering, and
his drink-offering.

17 *|[ And on the fecond day yc
fiall offert\\e\\e young bullocks, twQ
rams, fourteen lambs of the firft year
without fpot

:

18 And their meat-offering, and
their drink-offerings, forthebullocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs, Jhall
he according to their nmnber, ^ after i Ver, 3 «j

tlie niaiuier
} cLr^r

J 9 And'^"'''*<



Offerings atfeafls CHAP.
1

9

And one kid of tlie goats for

a fin-offering, bdide the continual
' burnt-oftering, and the meat-oliering

thereof, and their drink-otFerings.

20 *!] And on the third day eleven

buiiocl'.s, two rara:, fourteen lambs

of the fiifl year without blemilh :

21 And their meat-offering, and

their drink-offerings, for tlie bul-

locks, for the rams, and for the Iambi,

jliall be according to their number,
k after the manner ;

22 And one goat/^^r a fm-ofFering,

befide tlie continual burnt-offering,

and his meat-offering, and his drink-

offering.

2 3 Ij
And on the fourth day ten bul-

locl<s, two rams, and fourteen iambs

of the firf. year without blcmiih

:

24 Their meat-oHering, and their

drink-offering.^, for the bulloclcs, for

the rams, arid for the lambs, Jliall he

according to Uieir number, after the

manner

;

25 And one kid of the goats /or

a fin-offering, befide the continual

burnt-oitering, Ifis meat-offering, and
his drink-offering.

26 Ij And on the fifth day nine bul-

locks, two rams, ««<:/ fourteen lambs
of the firil year without fpot

:

27 And their meat-oKeriug, and
their drlnk-ofterings, for thebmlocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs,y/W/
^e according to their number, after

the nit:>iner
j

2S ^^id one goat/^r a fin-offering,

befide the continual burnt -offering,

and his meat-offerhig, and his drink-

offerhig.

29 li And on thefixthday eight bul-

locks, two rams, and fourteen lambs
of the tirit year without blemifn

:

30 Ant.1 their meat-offering, and
their drinlc- offerings, for the bullocks,

for tile rarns, and for the lambs, jhall

be according to their number, after

tlie m-nner;
31 And one goat /or a fin-olTering,

befide the continual burnt-offenng, his

meat-offering, and his drink-offering.

32 ^ And on the feventh day feven

bullocks, tworams,fl;i;c/foiu-teenlambs

of tlie firil year witiiout blemifli

:

33 And their meat-offering, and
tlieir drink-offerings, for tlie bullocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs, jl'.all

be according to their number, after

the manner
;

34 And one goat for a fm-offering,

befide the continual burnt-oilering,
his meat-offering, and his drink-of^
/ering.

XXIX, XXX. onfeveraldays.

35 f[ On the eighth day ye fliall Befn.e

have a ' folemn afferably
;
ye Ihall do ^45"'

no fervile work therein. iTTwtT"'

36 But ye Ihall offer a burnt-offer- ^i- 1<>.

ing, a facrifiice made by tire, of a

fweet favour unto the Lord, one

bullock, one ram, feven lambs of tlie

tirft year without blemifli :

37 Their meat-offering, and their

drink-offerings, for tlie bullock, for

the ram, and for the lambs, jhall be

according to their number, after the

manner

;

38 And one goat for a fui-offering,

b^iide the continual burnt-o0ei'ing,

and his meat-offering, and his drink-

offering.

39 Thefe things ye fiiall
||
do unto \\ov,of(r.

the Lord in your fetfealis, beiides

your " vows, and your free-will- ^ LevH.^

offerings, for your burnt-offerings,''"'''

and for your nieat-offeringo, and for

your drink-offerings, and for your
peace-otlerings.

40 And Mofes told the children of

Ifrael according to all that tlie Lord
commanded Mofes.'

C H A P. XXX.
I Vows are not to be broken. 9 Ofa wi-

dows -jow, or her imt is divorced.

ANd Mofes fpake unto rhe heads

of tlie tribes, concerning the

children of Ifrael, faying. This is the

thing which the Lord hath com-
manded.

2 * If a man vow a vow unto the a ncuf.

LcRD, or fwear an oath to bind his Kccierl

foul with a bond ; he fliall not «• i-

f break his word, he fliall do ac-
j,,.^/^^,:,.

cording to all that proceedeth out

of his mouth.

3 If a woman alfo vow a vow un-

to the Lord, and bind herfelf \>y a

bond, being in her fathers houfe in

her youth ;

4 And her father hear hervow, and

her bond wherewith flie hath bound

her foul, and her father fliall hold his

peace at her : then all her vows fliall

lland, and every bond wherewith ftie

hath bound her foul ihall ftand.

5 But if her father difallow her in

the day that he heareth ; not any of

her vows or of her bonds wherewith

foe hath bound her foul, fliall ifand :

and the Lord fliall forgive her, be-

caufe her father difallowed her.

6 And if fne had at all an huflsand

when T hie vowed, or uttered ought t hsTj.

out of her lips, wherewith flie bomid xveie«po»

her foul

;

7 And her hulband heard //, and

held his peace at her in the day that

he



Concerning -vcnvs. N U M
nf"ft

^^ 5ieard // : then her vows fliall

'ns\. Hand, and her bonds wherewith flie
""*'

' bound her foul, iliall fland.

8 But if her hnfljand dilallow her
on the day that he heard // ; then he
fhali make her vow which flie vowed,
and that wliich flie uttered with her
lips, wherewith flie hound her foul,

of none effect : and the Lord fliall

forgive her.

9 But every vow of a widow, and
of her that is divorced, wherewith
they have bound their fouls, fhall

ftand againfl her.

I o And if file vowed In her hufbands
houfe, or bound her foul by a bond
with an oath

;

I r And her hufband heard /f, and
held his peace at her, and difallowed
her not : then all her vows fhall

ftand, and every bond wherewith
fhe bound her foul fliall ftand.

1

2

But if her hufband hath uttterly

made them void on the day he heard
tlieni; then whatfoever proceeded out
of h^r lips concerning her vows, or
concerning the bond of her foul, fliall

notfland: her hufband hath made them
void, and the Lord fliall forgive her.

1

3

F.very vow, and every binding
oath to afHiil the ibul, her hufband
may eftablifli it, or her hulband may
make it void.

14 Bat if her hufband altogether
hold his peace at her, from day today

;

then he eltablifheth all her vows, or
all her bonds which are upon her : he
confirmeth them, becaufe he held hir,

peace at her, in the day that he heard
them.

f 5 But if he fhall any ways make
them void after that he hath heard
them; theii he fliall bear her inicjuity.

i6 Thefe are the ftatutes whicli the
Lord commanded Mofes between a
man and his wife, between the father
and his daughter being yet in her
youth in her fathers houfe.

CHAP. XXXI.
1 The 31idia7iites are fpoiled^ and Ba-
laamJlain. 1 3 Mofes is wroth with
the officers

J for falsing the women
aliTe.

ANd the Lord fpake mito Mofes,
faying,

ciiap. 2 =" Avenge the children of Ifrael
of the Midianites: afterward flialt

Chap, thou '• be gathered mito thy people.
'^'

3 And Mofes fpake unto tlie peo-
ple, faying. Arm fome of yourfelves
imto the war, and let them go againfl
the Midianites, and avenge the Lord
of Midiau,

B E R S. Th- Midianites fpoiled.

4 f Of every tribe a thnufand, Bcfo,»

throughout all the tribes of Ifrael, ^4;:'.^

fhall ye fend to the war. ^^^^^^"^

5 So thei-e were delivered out of •.: '-^ '/j"!*

the thoufands of Ifrael, a thoufand of 'a iV^upA

every tribe, twelve thoufand armed "' '' ''"''

for war.
6 And Mofes fent them to the war,

a thoufand of every tribe, them and
Phinc'lias the fbn of Eleazar the
prieft, to the war, with the holy in-

ftruments, and "^ the trumpets to blow c cbay,

in his hand. ''' *'

7 And they warred againfl: the Mi-
dianites, as the Loud commandedMo-
fes ; and '' they flew ^ all the males. ^ rx-jf.

8 And they flew the kings of Midi- juiis.-s

an, befide the reft of them that were Vi'n'.

flain ; namely, f Evi, and Rekem, y;^.,
and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five " '5", i«»

kings of Midian: ^ Balaam alfo the juj^e.^.
fon of Beor they flew with the fword. '- -'^J-

9 And the children of Ifrael took i/"',:

all the women of Midian captives, r. J"fii-

and their little ones, and took the '^' ''*

fpoil of all their cattle, and all their

flocks, and all their goods.
10 And they burnt all their cities

wherein they dwelt, and all their

goodly caftles, with fire.

1

1

And ^ they took all tke fpoil, i' H"!^

and all the prey, both of men and of
'^' '*'

beafts.

12 And they brought the captives,

and the prey, and the fpoil unto Mofes,
and Eleazar the prieft, and unto the
congregation oftlie children of Ifrael,

unto the camp at the plains of Moab,
which are by Jordan 7iear Jericho.

i3.1[ And Mofes, and Eleazar the
prieft, and all the princes of the con-
gregation, went forth to meet them
without the camp.

14 And Mofes %vas wroth with the
officers of the hoft, luith the captains

over thoufands, and captains over
hinidreds, which came from the

1 Oattie.
ri]UjK(ir.

15 And Mofes fiiid unto them, Have
ye faved ' all the women alive .'' '^s-e

16 Behold, "^ thefe caufed the chil- :o.",?.

dren of Ifrael, through the ' counfel l;'^™'

of Balaam, to commit trefpafs againfl ^^ chap.

the Lord, in the matter of Peor, and
^'c,,\,'p.

"' there was a plague among the con-
J^p^'^f;.

gregatiou of the Lord. - is-

1

7

Now therefore "kill every male l,"'^-'"^"

among the little ones, and kill every n judges

woman that hath known man by lying ='• "'

with f him.
\'^»taL

1

8

But all the women-children, that

have not known a man by lying with
him, keep alive for yourfelves.

1 9 And



T/ie purifying of tJie cnpthes. CHAP.
Erf..re 19 And ° do ye abide without the

*i4i'i: camp feven days: whofoever hath

3^;^7-^ killed any perfon, and ? whofoever
:•"'''

hath touched any flain, purify both

Vlf.'irc. yourfelves and your captives, on the

third day, and on the leventh day.

I 20 And purify all your raiment,

Sm^Jr ^^^ ^^^ t ^^"^^ is'made of fldns, and

™"'w ' all work of goats hair^ and all things
' ""' made of wood.

21 H And Eleazar the prieft faid

unto the men of war which \vent to

the battle, This is the ordinance of

the law which the Lord command-
ed Mofes;

22 Only the gold and the filver, the

brafs, the iron, the tin, and the lead,

23 Every thhig that may abide the

fire, ye flrall make it go through the

hre, and it ihall be clean ; neverthe-
c^^p- lefs it fliall be purified "^ with the wa-
^' ''' '''

ter of reparation : and all that abid-

eth not the fire, ye fimll make go

through the water.
i-ev. 24 'And ye Ihall wafh your clothes
'' "''*

on the feventh day, and ye fiiall be

clean, and afterward ye fliall come
into the camp.

25 1[ And the Lord fpake unto

Mofes, faying,
Hell, nf 2 6 Take the fnm of the prey f that

%i"''"' was taken, both of man and of bead,

thou and Eleazar the prieft, and the

chief fathers of the congregation

:

\^°f; 27 And ' divide the prey into two
r Sam. parts ; between them that took the
'"' '* war upon them, who went out to

battle, and between all the congre-

gation.

2 8 A ndlevy atribute imto the Lord
of tlie men of war, which went out

to battle : ' one foul of five hundred,

both of the perfons. and of the beeves,

and of the aifes, and of the iheep.

29 Take it of their half, and give

it unto Eleazar the prieft, for an
lieave-otFering of the Lord.

30 And of the children of Ifraels^

half, thou flialt take cue portion of

fifty, of the perfons, of the beeves, of

the afles, and of the |j
flocks, of all

manner of beafts, and give them unto
the Levites, " whlcli keep the charge

of the tabernacle of the Lord.
31 And Mofes andEleazar the prieft

did as the Lord commanded iNIofes.

32 And the booty, beii^g the reft of
the prey which the men of war had
caught, was fix hundred thoufand and
feventy thoufand and fi\'e thoufand
flieep,

33 And threefcore and twelve
thoufand beeves,

XXXI. Tlie dividing of the prey.

34 And threefcore and one thou- Bjf°«

fand alles, 14; 2.

35 And thirty and two thoufand "^ ^
'

perfons in all, of women that had
not knowai man by lying with him.

36 And the half, vuhich was the
portion of them that went oat to

war, was in number three hundred
thoufand and feven and thirty thou-
fand and five hundred flieep

;

37 And the L o r ds tribute of the
flieep was fix hundred and threefcore

and fifteen.

38 And the beeves were thirty and
fix thoufand, of which the L o r ds
tribute zvas threefcore and tAvelve.

39 And the aiies zuere thirty thou-
fand and five hundred, of %vhich the
Lords tribute was threefcore and
one.

40 And the perfons zvere fixteen

thoufand, of which tlie Lords tri-

bute zuas thirty and two perfons.

41 And Mofes gave the tribute,

which was the Lords heave-offering,

unto Eleazar the prieft; ^ as the Lord ji
se?

^
commanded Mofes. s.T,.'

42 And of the children of Ifraels

half, which Mofes divided from the
men that warred,

43 (Now the \\dM thatpertainedtmto

the congregation, was three hundred
thoufand and thirty thoufand and fe-

ven thoufand and five hundred flieep,

44 And thirty and fix thoufand
beeves,

45 And thirty thoufand afles, and
five hundred,

46 And Iixteen thoufand perfons,

)

47 Even of the childi-en of IfraeU

half, Mofes took one portion of fifty,

bath of man and of beaft, and gave
them unto the Levites, which kept the

chargeof the tabernacle ofthe Lord J

as the Lord commanded Mofes.

48 ^ And the officers which were
over thoufands of the hoft, the cap-

tains of thoufands, and captains of

hundreds, came near unto Mofes

:

49 And they fiiid unto Mofes, Thy
fervants have taken the fum of the

men of w^ar which are under our
-|- charge, and there lacketh not one t^"^^.

man of us.

50 We have therefore brought an

oblation for the Lord, what every

man hath i- gotten, of jewels ofgold, ti'ev.

chains, and bracelets, rings, ear-rnigs,

and tablets, to make an atonement
for our fouls before the Lord.

51 And Mofes and Eleazar the

prieft took the gold of them, even aii

wrought jevvclb.

52 And
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52 Al\A all the gold of the \ offer- land wliich I Tware unto Abraham, Before

ing that they ofcred up to the Lord, unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob ; becaufe ^4'.?

of the captains of thoulands, ^and of ' they have not f -wholly followed me : '^^Z^fT'
12 Save Caleb the fon of Jephun- m-24, 3-

neh the Kenezite, and Jofnua tne fon la^'ei
of Nun; for they have wholly fol-

"^'"' "•

lowed the Lord.
13 And the Lords anger was

kindled againft Ifrael, and he made
\

the captains of hundreds, was fixteen
thoufand feven hundred and hfty
Ihekels.

53 {For ^ the men of war had taken
fpoli, every man for himfelf.

)

54 And Mofes and t.leazar the
prieft took the gold of the captains them v.ander in the wiidernefs forty
of thoufands, and of hundreds, and
brought it into the tabernacle of the
congregation, for a memorial for the
children of Ifrael before the Lord.

c H A P. xxxn.
T/ie Reubenites and Qaditesjuefur their

inheritance 0:: that fide Jordoit.
"Ow the children of Reuben, and

the children of Gad, had a very
great multitude of cattle : and when
they fa\v the lujid of -^ Jazer, and the
landofGilead, that behold, the place
was a ]nace for cattle

;

.
2 The children of Gad, and the

children of Reuben, came andfpake
unto Mofes, and to Eleazar the prieft,

and unto the princes of the congrega-
tion, faying,

3 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer,
and ^ Nimrah, and Hefiibon, and E-
lealeh, and '^ Shebam, and Nebo, and
^, Beon

;

. 4 Even the coimtry ^ which the
Lord fmote before the congregation
of Ifrael, is a land for cattle, and thy
fervants have cattle.

5 Wherefore, faid they, if we ha\'e

found grace in thy fight, let this land
be given unto thy fervants for a pof-
fpllion, and bring us not over Jordan.

6 ^ And Mofes faid unto the
children of Gad, and to the children
of Reuben, Shall your brethren go to
war, and Ihall ye lit here?

7 And wherefore f difcourage ye
the heart of iae children of Ifrael,

from going over into the land which
the Lord hath given them?

8 Thus did your fathers, f when I

fent them from Kadefh-barnea, ^ to
fee the land.

9 For '' when they went up unto
the valley of Efhcol, and faw the
land, they difcouraged the heart of
the children of Ifrael, that they
Ihould not go into the land which
the Lord had given them.

10 ' And the Lords anger was
kindled the fame time, and he fware,
faying,

1

1

Surely none of the men that
came up out of Egj-pt, ^from twenty
years old and upward, fli^U fee the

years, until ail the generation that
had done evil in the fight of the
Lord was confumed.

14 And, behold, ye are rifen up in
your fathei s fiead, an increafe of lin-

rul men, to augment yet the fierce

anger of the Lord toward Ifrael.

_
1 5 For if ye turn away from after

him, he will yet again leave them
in the wiidernefs, and ye lliall deilroy
all this people.

1

6

^1 And they came near unto him,
and faid, We will build Iheep-folds
here for our cattle, and cities for our
little ones;

1

7

But '" we ourfelves will go ready "i J"fi'»

armed before the children of Ifrael,
"'' '^"

until we have brought them unto tlieir

place : and our litde ones ihall dv.ell
in tlie fenced cities, becaufe of the
inhabitants of the land.

18 " We will not return unto oiu" ^J^Om

houfes, until the children of Ifrael
"'' ^'

have inherited every man his inheri-
tance :

19 For we will not inherit with
them on yonder fide Jordan, or for-

ward ; becaufe our inheritance is fail-

en to us on this fide Jordan eaft-ward.
20 II And " Mofes faid unto them,

°J^^f^'
If ye will do this thing, if ye will go joft."

armed before tlie Lord to war, '" '^'

21 And v/ill go all of you armed
over Jordan before the Lord, until

lie hath driven out his enemies from
before him,

22 And ^ the land be fubdued be- pDcut.

fore the Lord: then afterward ye ^' "'

fiiall return, and be guilllefs before
the Lord, ^and before Ifrael ; and
^this land fhall be your polfeffion be- 5

Dent-

fore the Lord. '^?,"***

2 3 But if ye will not do fo, behold, \°,,^ &
ye have fmned againll: the Lord: '^- ^•

and be fure your lui will find you out.

24 Build ye cities for your little

ones, and folds for your flieep ; and
do that which hath proceeded out
of your mouth.

25 And the children of Gad, and
the children of Reuben, fpake unto
Mofes, faying. Thy fervants will d»
as my lord comniandeth.

a 6 On-

t



Reuben and Gads inJieritance. CHAP,
26 Oui- little ones, our wives, our

flocks, and all our cattle, fliall be

there in the cities of Gilead;

2 7 But thy fervants will pafs over,

every man armed for war, before the

Lord to battle, as my lord faith.

28 So ' concerning them Mofes
commanded Eleazar the prieft, and

Jofliua the fon of Nun, and the chief

fathers of the tribes of the children

of Ifrael

:

29 And Mofes faid unto them, If

the children of Gad, and the children

of Reuben, will pafs with you over

Jordan, every man armed to battle

l^efore the Lord, and the land fliall

be fubdued before you ; then je ftaall

give them the land of Gilead for a

pofleflion

:

30 But if they will not pafs over

with you armed, they fliall have

pofleflions among you in the land

of Canaan.

31 And the children of Gad, and

the children of Reuben, anfwered,

faying. As the Lord hath faid unto

thy fervants, fo will we do.

32 We will pafs over armed before

the Lord into the land of Canaan,

that the pofleflion of our inheritance

on this fide Jordan may be ours.

33 And ' Mofes gave unto them,

cjen to the children of Gad, and to

the children of Reuben, and unto half

the tribe of Manafleh the fon of Jo-
fepli, " the kingdom of Sihon king of

the Amorites, and the kingdom of

Og king of Baflian, the land with the

cities thereof, in the coaflis, tve>i the

cities of the country round about,

34 \ And the children of Gad built
'-' Dibon, and Ataroth, ^ and Aroer,

35 And Atroth, Shophan, and
^Jaazer, and Jogbehah,

36 And^Beth-nimrah, andBeth-ha-
ran, fenced cities : and foldsforflieep.

37 And the children of Reuben
• built Heflibon, and Elealeh, and
Kirjathaim,

38 And Nebo, and Baal-meon
("^ their names being changed) and

5'Lm''"' Shibmah : and f gave other names
unto the cities which they builded.

39 And the children of ^ Machir
the fon of Manafi'eh went to Gilead,

and took it, and difpoflefled the A-
morite vv'hich was in it.

40 And Mofes "^ gave Gilead unto
Machir the fon of Manafleh; and he
dwelt therein.

41 And *" Jair the fon of ManaflTeh
went and took the fmall towns there-
of, aiKl called thcni '^ Havotii-jnir.
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42 And Nobah went and took Ke- Befon

nath, and the villages thereof, and ^^"'i"

called it Nobah, after his own name.
"^

—

'^

CHAP. XXXIH.
I Two andfortyjnnmeys oftfie Ifrael- .

-

ites. 50 2'he Canaanites are to be

deftroyed.

THefe are the journeys of the
children of Ifrael, which went

forth out of the land of Egypt, with
their armies, under the hand ofMofes
and Aaron.

2 And Mofes wrote their goinga
out according to their journeys, by
the commandment of the Lord : and
thcfe are their journeys, according to
their goings out.

3 AxT.d they * departed from Rame- ^ e-oJ.

fes in the firll month, on the fifteenth ^',4^1

day of the firft month : on the mor-
row after the paflbver, the children

of Ifrael wentout'' with anhighhand, ^ ekoJ,

in the light of all the Egyptians.

4 (For the Egyptians buried all

their firft-born, "^ which the Lord cEtod.

had fmitten among them : ^ upon ^"j,'^"

their gods alfo the Lord executed ^-j--^

judgments.) iraiaii'

5 " And the chlldren^of Ifrael re- p'eV'i.

m.oved from Ramefes, and pitched in '

Succoth.

6 And they departed from f Sue- fE.<

coth, and pitched in Etham, which
'^" " '"

is in the edge of the wilderiiefs.

7 And ^ they removed from Etham,
\f^°^^^

and turned again unto Pi-hahiroth,

which is before Baal-zephon : and
they pitched before Migdol.

8 And they departed from before

Pi-hahiroth, and ^ pafled through \^'°^;

the midlt of the fea, into the wilder- & 's-

nefs, and went three days journey' in
"*'

"

'

the wildernefs of Etham, and pitched

in Marah.

9 And they removed from Marah,
and ' came unto Elim: and in Elim ^ ^oi.

zuere twelve fountains of water, and '^" •"

threefcore and ten palm-trees; and
tiiey pitched there.

10 And they removed from Elim,

and encamped by the Red fea.

1

1

And they removed from the

Re£l fea, and encamped in the ^ wil- k e,mjj.

dernels or bm.
12 And they took their journey

cut of the wildernefs of Sin, and en-

camped in Dophkah.

1

3

And they departed from Doph-
kah, and encamped in Alufli.

14 And they removed from A-
lufli, and encamped at 1 Rephidim, 1 e^"!-

where was no water for the people %'. i".

to di-iuk.

15 And
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15 And they departed from Rephi-

dim, and pitched iii the ™ wildernefs

of Sinai.

16 And they removed from the
defert of Siuai, and pitched "at ||Ki-

broth-iiattaavali.

17 And they departed from Ki-
broth-battaavah, and ° encamped at

Hazeroth.
1

8

And they departed from Haze-
roth, and pitched in ^ Rithmah.

19 And they departed from Rith-

mah, and pitched at Rimmon-parez.
20 And they departed from Rim-

mon-parez, and pitched ia Libnah.

2

1

And they removed from Libnah,
and pitched at Rilfah.

22 Anil they journeyed from Rif-

fah, and pitched in Kehelathah.

23 And they went from Kehela-
thah, and pitched in moimt Shapher.

24. hsvA. they removed from mount
Shapher, and encamped in Haradah.

25 And they removed from Hara-
dah, and pitched in Makheloth.

26 And they removed from Mak-
heloth, and encamped at Tahath.

2 7 Ajid theydeparted from Tahath,
and pitched at Tarah.

28 And they removed from Tarah,
and pitched in Mithcah.

29 And they went from Mithcah,

and pitched in Hallimonah.

30 And they departed from Hafli-

monah, and ** encamped at Moferoth.

31 And they departed from Mofe-
roth, and pitched in Bene-jaakan.

32 And they removed from "^ Be-
ne-jaakan, and '^ encamped at Hor-
hagidgad.

33 And they went from Hor-hagid-
gad, and pitched in Jotbathah.

34 And they removed from Jotba-
thah, and encamped at F.bronah.

35 And they departed from K-
bronah, ' and encamped at Ezion-
gaber.

36 And they removed from Ezion-
gaber, and pitched in the " wildernefs

of Zin, which ;; Kadefn.

37 And they removed from " Ka-
defh, and pitched in mount Hor, in

the edge of the land of Kdom.
38 And ^ Aaron the prieil went up

into mount Kor, at the command-
ment of the Lord, and died there in

the fortieth year, after the children

of Ifrael were come out of the land

of Egypt, in the firlt day of the fifth

month.

39 And Aaron wns an hundred and
twenty and three years old, %vhen he
(lied in mount Hor.

a Chap,

Chap.

d Ch.ip.

h Chr.p.
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B E R S. Vie children of Ifrad.

40 .And '^ king Arad the Canaan-
ite (which dwelt in the fouth, in the

land of Canaan) heard of the coming
of the children of Ifrael.

41 hnA they departed from mount
* Hor, and pitched in Zalmonah.

42 And they departed from Zalmo-
nah, and pitched in Punon.

43 And they departed from Pimon,
and '° pitched in Oboth.

44And '^ they departed from Oboth,
and pitched in

||

'' Ije-abarim, in the

border of Moab.
45 And they departed from lim,

and pitched * in Dibon-gad.
46 And they removed from Dibon- ^^]'ll'.

gad, and encamped in Almou-fdibla- f ezcIc.

thaim. ^- '^•

47 And they removed from Almon-
diblathaim, ^ and pitched in the^i.^ol"

mountains of Abarim, before Nebo.

48 And they departed from the

mountains of Abarim, and "^ pitched

in the plains of Moab, by Jordan,
7iear Jericho.

49 And they pitched by Jordan from
Beth-jeiimoth, everi unto

||
' Abel-

fliittim, in the plains of Moab.
'iO ^ And the Lord fpake unto Mo- i,?,?-

fes, in the plains of Moab, by Jordan, J""'- '•

near Jericho, faying,

51 Speak unto the children of If-

rael, and fay unto them, ^ When ye ^."t"^*

are pafled over Jordan, into the land J'_'"'"»

of Canaan;
52 1 Then ye fliall drive out all the l,^"',"^;

inhabitants of the land from before li-
^,_

you. and deftroy all their pictures, and iVcur.''7.

deftroy all their molten images, and iV.'i-

quite pluckdowuiiUtheir high places.

53 And ye fliall difpoffefs the inhabi-

tants of the land, and dwell therein

:

for I have given you the land to

poflefs it.

54 And "* ye fnall divide the land '^^^'•'l^;

by lot, for an inheritance among your
"

families; and to the more ye lliall

-j- give the more inheritance, and to

the fewer ye fliall f give the lefs in-

heritance : every mans inheritance ),';,

fliall be in the place where his lot "'^

falleth ; according to the tribes of ,/,;>.

your fathers, ye fliall inherit. *."

55 But if ye will not drive out the

inhabitants of the land from before

you ; tlien it fliall come to pafs, that

thofe which ye let remain of them
jhall he " pricks in your eyes, and "^.1

thorns in your fides, and ihall vex jai

you in the land wherein ye dwell. sV,

56 Moreover it Ihall come to pafc, ^
that I fhall do unto you, as I thought

to do unto thera.

CHAP.
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' borders of the land: C H A P.

G H A P. XXXIV.
I The bor-ders of the land: r6 the

7imnei of the vzen which Jhall di-

vide it.

ANd the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying,

"^
2 Command the children of Ifrael,

and fay unto them, When ye come
into the land of Canaan, (this is the
land that fliall fall unto you for an
inheritance, eve?it\\e land of Canaan,
with the coafts thereof,

)

3 Then ^ Your fouth quarter Ihall

be from the wildernefs of Zin, along
by the coaft of Edom, and your fouth
border ftall be the outmoft coaft of
'' the fait fea eaftward.

4 And your border fliall turn from
the fouth " to the afcent of Akrabbim,
and pafs on to Zin : and the going
forth thereof lliall be from the fouth
^ to Kadefli-barnea, and Ihall go on to

h.
' HazaTraddar, and pafs on to Azmon.

5 And the border lliall fetch a com-
pafs from Azmon '" unco the river of
Egypt, and the goings out of it Ihall

• be at the fea.

6 And asfor the weftern border, you
fhall even have the great fea for a bor-
der : this fliall be your weft border.

7 And this Ihall be your north bor-
der j from the great fea, you fliall

point out for you ^ mount Hor.
8 From mount Hor ye Ihall point

out yotir border '' unto the entrance
of Hamath : and tlie goings forth of
the border fliall be to Zedad.

9 1[ And the border ihall go on to
Ziphron, and the goings out of it

fhall be at Hazar-enan : this fliall be
your north border.

10 And ye fliall point out your eaft

border from Hazar-enan to Shepham.
1

1

And the coaft fliall go down
from Shepham ' to Riblah, on the
eaft lide of Ain; and the border fli;dl

defcend, and fhall reach unto the

J hde of the fea ^ of Chinnereth eail;-

ward.
12 And the border fliall go down

to Jordan, and the goings out of it

fliall be at the fait fea : this fliall be
your land, with the coafts thereof
round about.

1

3

And Mofes commanded the chil-
dren of Ifrael, faying. This is the land
which ye fliall inherit by lot, which
theLoPvD commanded to give unto
the nine tribes, and to the half-tribe.

14 ' For the tribe of the children
of Reuben, according to the houfe
of their fathers, and the tribe of the
children of Gad, according to the

+

XXXIV. their names -who jhall divide it.

houfe of their fathers, have received Bsfore

tlieir inheritance^ and half the tribe 'i!;';':'.''

of Manaire2i have received their in-
"^

—

"^—
heritance.

I < The two tribes, and the half-

t)-ibe, have received their inheritance-

on this iide Jordan 7;;6?(7rJericIio, eait-

ward, tovv-ard the fun-riiiug.

16 ^fAnd tlie Lord fpake untd
Mofes, faying,

1

7

Thefe are the names of the men
which ihall divide the land unto you

:

'" Eleazar the prieft, and Joi'hua the r;/°?^K
fon of Niui. 19. 51-

18 And ye fliall take one prince of
every tribe, to divide the land by in-

heritance.

19 And the names of the men are
thefe : "of the tribe of Judah, Caleb
the fon of Jephunneh.

20 And of the tribe of the childreri

of Simeon, Shemuel the fon of Am-
mihud.

2

1

Of the tribe of Benjamin, Eli-
dad the fon of Cliillon.

22 And the prince of the tribe of
the childi-en of Dan, Bukki the foa
of Jogli.

23 The prince of the children of
Jofeph, for the tribe of the children of
Manafleh, Hanniel the fon of Ephod.

24 And the prince of the tribe of
the children of Ephraim, Kemuel
the fon of Shiphtan.

2 J And the prince of the tribe of
the children of Zebuhm, Elizaphan
the fon of Parnaeh.

26 And the prince of the tribe of
the children of IlTachar, Paltiel the
fon of Azzan.

27 And the prince of the tribe of
the cJiildren of Afiier, j\hiliud the

fon of Shelomi.

28 And tlie prince of the tribe of
the children of Naphtali, Pedahel
the fon of Ammihud.

29 Thefe are they whom the Lord
commanded to divide tlie inheritance

unto the children of ifrael in the land

of Canaan.
CHAP. XXXV.

I Eight and forty cities given to the

Levites : 6 fix of them .'.'>, be cities

of refuge. 9 The law, of murder.

A Nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes, '•«J»^

t\ in the plains of Moab by Jordan
wf^r Jericho, faying,

2 ^ Command the children of If- \}''^^%

rael, that they give unto the Levites & -'•' 3«

of the inheritance of tneir poii'effion,

cities to dwell in ; and ye ihali give

aljo unto the Levites fuburb's for the

cities round about tliem.

M 2 Aiitl
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3 And the cities (hall they have to

dwell in, and the faburbs of them
'

fliall be for their cattle, and for their

goods, and foi" all their beafts.

4 And the fuburbs of the cities

which ye fhall give unto the Levites,

Jhall reach iVbni tlie wall of the city

and outv.ard athoufand cubits round

Before
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about.

5 And ye ftall meafur-e from with-

out the city on the eaft-iide t-vvo thou-

fand cubits, and on the fouth-ilde

two thoufand cubits, and on the

wert-fide tv.'o thoufand ciibits, and

on the north-fide two thoufand cu-

bits ; and the city (liall bt in the midil

:

this Ihall be to them the fuburbs of

the cities.

6 And among the cities which ye

fhall give unto the Levites, there jhall

be ^ fix cities for refuge, which ye

ftiall appoint for the man- flayer, that

he may tiee thither : and f to them

ye Ihali add forty and two cities.

7 So all the cities, which ye fliall

give to the Levites, jliall be forty and

eight cities : them jhall ye give with

their fubiubs.

8 And the cities, which ye fhall

give, (hn'l be of the poifeflion of the

children of Ifrael :
'' from t^iem that

have' m\.\x\y^ ye iliall give many ; but

from them that have few, ye fliall give

few : every one fhall give of his cities

unto the Levites, according to his in-

heritance which f he inheriteth.

9 \ And the Lord fpake unto Mo-
fes, faying,

10 Speak unto the children of If-

rael, and fay unto them, '' When ye

be come over Jordan, into the land

of Canaan ;

1

1

Then ye " fhall appoint you ci-

ties, to be cities of refuge for you ;

that tlie flayer may flee thither wliich

Idlleth any perfon f at unawares.

12 i' And they ihall be unto you ci-

ties for refuge from the avenger : that

the man-flayer die not, luitil he Hand

before the congregation in judgment.

r3 And of theie cities which ye

Jliall give, fix cities fhall ye have for

refuge.

14 ^ Ye fliall give three cities on

this fide Jordan, and three cities ihall

ye gi^'e in the land of Canaan, which

ihall be cities of refuge.

15 Theie fix cities ihall he a re-

fuge, both for the children of Ifrael,

aud for the ftranger, and for the fo-

journer among them : that every one

that killethany perfon unawares may
ftee tliither.

B E R S. T'he laws of tnurdefi

1

6

*" And if he fmite him with an

inih-ument of iron, (fo that he die,

)

^

he is a murderer : the murderer fhall ^;^;^;^;^

furely be put to death.
I'.V.tlcus'''

17 Aik4 if he fmite him f with 24. i?-

throwing a ltone,(wherc^^•ith he may ^Hj^t^^jJ^

die, ) and he die, he is a murderer: the ti» a^jA

murderer flmll furely be put to death.

r8 Or if he fmite him with an

hand-weapon of wood, (wherewith,

he may die,) and he die, he is a mur-
derer : tlie murderer fliall furely be

put to death.

1

9

The revenger of blood himfelf

fhall flay the murderer : when he

meereth him, he fhall flay him.

20 But ' if he thruft him of hatred,
\^^f-^

or hurl at him by laying of wait, that

he die ;

21 Or in enmity fmite him with

his band, that he die : he that fmote

him fhall furely be put to death ; for .

he is a murderer : the revenger of

blood fhall flay the murderer when
he meeteth him.

22 But if he thruft him fuddenly
k without enmity, or have cail upon ^

Ex<'^^^

him any thing without laying of wait

;

23 Or with any ftoue wherewith ii

man may die, feeing/(;V72 not, and cait

it upon him that he die, and ivas not

his enemy, neither fought his harm :

24 Then tlie congregation fliall

judge between the flayer, and the

revenger of blood, according to thef«

judgments.

1^ And the congregation fliall de-

liver the flayer out of the hand of the

revenger of blood, and the congrega-

tion fliall reflore him to the city of

his refuge, whither he was fled : and^

he fhall abide in it unto the death of

the lijgh priefl, ' which was anointed '^
Ktod,

with tlie holy oil.
^",''k

26 But ifthe flayerfliall at anytime VJ\<,.

come without the border of the city

of his refuge, whether he was tied ;

27 And the revenger of blood find

him without the borders of the city

of his refuge, and the revenger of

blood kill the flayer ; f ^^^ ^i'^^^ "^^ i^hjI;;^

be guilty of blood :

^»f.
'•*

2^y Becaufe he ihould have remain- " ""'•

ed in the citv of his refua^ until the

death of the high prieil : but after the

death of the high priefl the flayer ftnall

return into the land of his pofleffion.

29 So thefe things Ihall be for a fta-

tute ofjudgmentunto you throughout „ ncur.

your generations in all your dwellings.
; ^; ''if

30 Whofo kiaeth luiy perfon, the >|«rt.

murderer fliall be put to death by the ^ co.i«.

» mouth of wiUielVes : but one wit- H.'biAvs

nefs "•''



T/ze ia^vi of murder, C! H A P
auora nefs (hall not teftify againft any per-

ls',, foil, to cmije him to die.
'-^—

' 31 Moreover, ye lliali take no Ta-

tisfaftion for the life of a murderer,
j^h. which is f guilty of death : but he
% fhall be furely piit to death.

32 And ye Jliali take no fatisfac-

tion for him that is fled to the cit^

of his refuge, that lie lliould come
again to dwell in the land, until the
death of the prleft.

33 So ye Ihall not pollute the land
riicaii wherein ye are: for blood " it Setileth

j^'j the land, and f the land cannot be
rfC(i» cleanfed of the blood that is Jhed
"/ow'/or therein, but by the blood of him that
'"""•

fhedit.

Bcfc
Chr

. XXXVI. The inheritance ofdctUghkrs.,

heritance of the tribe whereunto tJiey

are received ; fo Ihall their iuhefitaiice

be taken away froni the inheritance
of the tribe of our fathers.

5 And Mofes coniniaiided the chil-

duen of Ifrael, according to the word,
of the Lord, faying,The tribe of the
fons of Jofeph hath"^ faid well.

6 This /; the thing which the LoRii
doth command concerning the daugh-
ters of Zelopliehad, fayhig, Let then!
\ marry to whom they think bell; tHcii,:,^,

^ only to the family of the tribe oi'''^^^-
their father fliall they marry : i.

».'"

7 So fhall not the inheritance of
the children of Ifrael remove from
tribe to tribe : for every one of the

34 Defile not therefore the land children of Ifrael fliall f keep himf elf t.»ri..-.

which ye fhall inliablt, wherein I to the inheritance of the tribe of his «;."&c*
dwell : for I the LoRU dwell among fathers,

the children of Ifrael. 8 And f every daiTghter that pof- f • chwii(|

CHAP. XXXVI. feffeth an inlieritance, in any tribe of
'^' "'

I The iiicnti-veuit'iu-e ofthi: inheritance the children of Ifrael, fhall be v/ife,

of daughters, 5 is reviedied by mar- mito one of the family of the tribe o?
her father, that the children of Ifraei

ANfiJ the chief fithers of the fami- may enjoy every man the inheritance
lies of the " children of (.\\\e,u\. of his fathers.

9 Neither ihall tlie inheritance re-
move from 0;.? tribe to another tribe^
but every one of the tribes of the
children of Ifrael fnall keep himfelf
to his own inheritance.

10 Even as the Lord cominandedf
Mofes, fo did the daughters of Zeio-
phehad.

i I ° For Mahlah,Tirzah, and Hog- b c^^h-

lah, andMilcah.andNoah.thedaugh- ''" "

ters of Zeiophehad.were married lui-

to t.li^ir fathers brothers lon'i.

12 Aid they were married
-f-

into t Heb.

the families of the fons of Manalleh !",'Tfr«

the fon of Jofeph, and their inheri-
°.';/'v/'**

tance remained in the trib^ ctf the
iamily of their father.

vying in their oivii tril/e.

Nfiil the chief fithers of the fami-
lies of the " children of Gilead,

the fon of Machir, the fon of Manaf-
feh, of the families of the fons of Jo-
feph, came near, andfpakebefore Mo-
fes, and before the princes the chief
fathers of tlie children of Ifrael :

2 And they faid, '" The Lord com-
manded my lord to give the land for
an inheritance by lot to the children
of Ifrael ; and "^ thy lord was com-
manded by the Lord to give the in-

heritance of Zelophehad our brother
unto his daughters.

3 And if t'liey be married to aijy of
the fons of the other tribes of rhe chil-

dren of Ifrael ; then fliall their inheri-
tasice be taken from the inheritance
of our fathers, and Ihall be put to the
inheritance of the tribe f whereunto
they are received ; lb ihaD li be tarken
from the lot of om- inheritance.

4 And when ^ the jubile of the
children of Ifrael fhall be, then ftiall

tjieir inheritance be put imto tb.e in-

13 Thefe are the commandments
and the judgments which the Lord
commanded by the hand of Mofes,
unto the children of Ifrael in the
plains of Moab, by Jordan, near Je.-

richo,

U Tfe€ Filth Book of M o S e s, called D E U T E R O N O xM Y.

Chap. i.

I Mofes, in the end ofthefortieth year,
briefly rehearfeth the Jiory, 6 ofGods

^pronijfe ^ 34 and his anger, &c-

T' ^ "\ H L S E *f tlie words which
Mofes fpake unto all Ifrael
* on this fide Jordan, in
thewildernefs,in the plain

over ii«;ainft the || Red fea^ betws^jj

proni

I

Paran, and Tophel, and Laban, and
Ha^eroth, and Dizahab.

2 {There are eleven days journey
from Horeb by the way of mount
Seir, i" unto Kadefh-barnea.

)

_
3 And it came to pafs •= in the for-

tieth year, in the eleventh month,
on the firft day of the month, that

Mefes fpake luito the children of
jW-

«

Ifrael,

b Numb*
13. 26.

c Kuiiib.

33. 38.



Mofes reh'earfefrv

Ifrael, according unto all that the

Lord had given him in coniiiiand-

ment unto them
;

4 ^ After he had (lain Sihon the

king of the Amorites, which d\yelt

in Hefhhon, and Og the king of Ba-
fhan, which d\yelt at Altaroth * in

Edrei.

5 On this fide Jordan, in the land

of Moab, began Mofes to declare

this law, faying,

6 The Lord our God fpake unto

us f in Horeb, faying, Ye have dwelt

long * enough in this mount

:

7 Turn you, and take your jour-

ney, and go to the mount of the A-
morites, and ^unto -j- all the places

nigh thereunto, in the plain, in the

hills, and in the vale, and in the

fouttf, and by the fea-fide, to the

land of tlie Canaanites, and unto

Lebanon, unto the great river, the

river Euphrates.

8 Behold, . I have f fet the land

before you : go in and poflefs the

land which the Lord fware unto

your fathers, '' Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob, to give unto them, and to

their feed after them.

9 ^ And ' I fpake unto you at that

Chrill
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e Namb.
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Jolhui
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DEUTERONOMY. , Gods former promifes.

1 7
"I Ye fliall not -j- refpeft perfons Brfo

in judgment, but you fliall hear the ^4"

fmall as well asthe great ; you fliall
''~[2f,,

not be afraid of the face of man, for

"the judgment is Gods : and the caufe

that is too hard for you, bring it un-

to me, and I will hear it. "°7"'

1 8And I commandedyou at that time Ja-nf- '• »•

all the tilings which ye Ihould do. l^m'iJge

19 •[ And, when we departed from f"'":

Horeb, we went through all that \^.
0"°"*

great and terrible wildernefs, which m9o«

you faw by the way of the mountain
of the Amorites, as the' Lord our
God commanded us ; and ' we came sKumb.

to Kadcflvbarnea.
'^' *

*

20 And I faid unto you. Ye are

come unto the mountain of the Amo-
rites, which the Lord our God doth
give unto us.

2 1 Behold, the Lord thy God hath

fet the land before thee : go up and
poflcfs //, as the Lord God of thy-

fathers hath faid unto thee }
^ fear t jodwa

not, neither be difcouraged. '" *'

22 ^ And ye came near unfo me
every one of you, and faid. We will

fend men before us, and they- fliall

fearch us out the land, and laring us

word again by w'hat way we muft go

time, faying, I am not able to bear up, and into what citiesw^e fliall come

k Gin.

IP Genefis
15. J. i-

= :. 17. &

t Heb.
Civ.

t HA.
£ave.

you myfelf alone :

10 The Lord your God hath mul-
tiplied you, and behold, '' you are

this day as the ftars of heaven for

multitude.

n (' The Lord God of your fa-

thers make you a thoufand times fo

many more as ye are, and blefs you
" as he hath promifed you.

)

12 How. can I myfelf alone bear
yoiu' cumbrance, and your burden,
and your ftrife ?

13 f Take ye wife men, and un-
derftanding, and knowTi among your
tribes, and 1 wU make them rulers

over you.

14 And ye anfwered me, and faid,

The thing which thou haft fpoken is

good for us to do.

15 So I took the chief of your
tribes, wife men, and known, ° and

-f-
made them heads over you, cap-

tain., over thoufands, and captains

over hundreds, and captains over fif-

ties, and captains over tens, and
officers among your tribes.

16 And I charged your judges at

that time, faying, Hear the caufes

between your brethren, and ° judge

2 3 And the faying pleafed me well

:

and " I took twelve men of you, one " ^"*'*'

of a tribe.

24 And " they turned, and went up ^,^'"?)**

into the mountain, and came unto the 4. =4'

valley of Efiicol, andfearched it out.

2 5 And they took of the fruit of

the land in their hands, and brought
it down unto us, and brought us word
again, and liiid, =' It is a good land i-*f"™}"

which the Lord ourGoddothgiveus.
26^ Notwithftanding, ye would not ? Numb,

go up, but rebelled againft the com- '*' '"

mandment of the Lord your God.
2 7 And ye murmured in your tents,

and faid, Becaufe the Lord hated us,

he hath brought us forth out of the

land of Egj-pt, to deliver us into the

hand of the Amorites, to deftroy us.

28 Whither fliall we go up ? our
brethren have \ difcouraged our *^«'^^-_

heart, faying, ^ The people is greater ,, vamb.

and taller than we, •> the cities are ^3; ;;^

great and walled up to heaven, and i, chai..

moreover, we have feen the fons of ''•
'"

the '^ Anakims there. ^]!"'s\

29 Then I faid unto you, Dread
neither be afraid of them.not, iivxi.11^1 ^^ oi.cvxvi ^^ ^..^....

.30 '' The Loud your God, which ^^"Tt^.

righteoufly between every man and goeth before you, he fliall light for
^/^^o"'*

his '' brother, and the ftranger that- you, according to all that he did for

is with liini. you in Egypt before your eyes :

31 And



Gods anger for incredulity.

fore 31 And in the wildernefs, where
\"!) thou liafl: feen how that the Lord

thy God "bare thee as a'man doth
bear his fon, in all the way that ye
went, until ye came unto this place.

se''/ra'A«s 32 Yet in this thing ye did not be-
13- «8- lieve the Lord yonr God,

33
< Wlio went in the way before

you, ^ to fearch you out a place to
pitch your tents /«, in fii'e by night,

to fhew you by what way ye (hould
go, and in a cloud by day.

34 And the Lord heard the voice
of your words, and was WTOth, ""and

fware, faying,

35 ' Surely there fliall not one of
thefe men of this evil generation fee

that good land, which i fware to give
unto }'our fathers;

36 ''Save Caleb the fon of Jephun-
neh, he fhall fee it, and to him will
I give the land tliat he hath troden
upon, and to his clfildren, becaufe
^ he hath fwholly followed the Lo ro.

37 '" Ahb the Lord was angry with

goiftlr^" ^^ f*^*" y"""^ fakes, faying, Thou alfo

liialt not go in thither.

38 Bur Joihwd. the fon of Nun,

e thap.
37. II, I

ICa. AC.

f Exod.
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g Kumb.
10. 3>
x.zeKiel

hChap.

It Joftaa

1 Nnmb.7,

go
jm Numb
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go in thither. Encourage him ; for
he Ihall caufe Ifrael to inherit it.

39 "Moreover, your little ones,
which ye faid Ihould be a prey, and
ypur children whicli in that day " had
no knowledge between good and evil,

they fhall go in thither, and unto
them will 1 give it, and they fliall

polfefs it.

40 '' But as for you, turn ye, and
take your journey into thewildeniefs,
by the way of the Red fea.

41 Then ye anfwered, and faid

uHo.^' "'^to mc, *' We have finned againft
the Lord, we will go up and hght,
according to all that the Lord our
God commanded us. And.when ye
had girded on every man his weapons
of Mar, ye were ready to go up into
the hill.

42 And the Lord faid unto me,

4^'U^''' ^^y ^^^^'^ them, '' Go not up, neither
light, for I a/n not among you ; leil

ye be.fmitten before your enemies.

45 So I fpake unto you, and ye
would not hear, but rebelled againft
the commandment of the Lord, and

Heb.voM f went prefumptuoufly up into the
'ere pfe- i • 1

1

*

amptuous, 11111 k

nd uttnt , ^.^ s
4^j^J ^i^p Amorites, which dwelt

in that mountain, came out againft
youi anti chafed you /as bees do,
and dellrcn'ed you in Seir, evm unto
Horradli.

CHAP. II. With xvhorn Ifrael may nsi fght.

45 And ye returned, and wept be-
fore the Lord ; but the Lord would
not hearken to your voice, nor give
ear unto you.

46 " So ye abode in Kadedv rhany u Numu.

days, according unto the days that '^' '*'

ve abode there.

CHAP. II.

I The Jlory is continued touching the

Edoiniiesy 9 the Moabitet, 1*7 the

Ammonites., 24 and Sihon the Amo-
riic,

THen we turned, and took our
journey into the wildernefs, by

the way of the Red fea, " as the Lord ^
^'™^I^.

fpake unto me : and we. compailed i;i>«pter

mount Seir many days. '" *^'

2 And the Lord fpake unto me,
faying,

3 Ye have compafled this mountain
''long enough •„ turn you northward. 7,^^7**

4 And command thou the people,
faying, "^ Ye are to pafs through the « N"'"''-

coaft of your brethren the children of""
"*'

Efau, which dwell in Seir, and they
fhall be afraid of you : take ye good
heed unto yourfelv'es therefore.

. 5 Meddle not with them ; for I

will not give you of their land, f no \^^^\\ ,^^
not fo much as a foot-breadth, ^ be- trfiMng

Numb.
4- 45-

caufe I have given mount Seir unto 0/ 'thefo't.

Kfau for a poilellion. 'i^^T""'

6 Ye fliall buy meat of them for .t<>ft»iia

money, that ye may eat ; and ye"*'**
fhall alfo buy water of them for mo-
ney, that ye may drink.

7 For the Lord thy God hath blef-

fed thee in all the works of thy hand j

he knoweth thy walking through this

great wildernefs :
" thefe forty }'ears

j.^J',^!''

the Lord thy God hath heeu with
thee, thou haft lacked nothing.
8 f And, whenwe palled byfroni our f jaHses

bretliren the children of Efau, which "' '*'

dwelt in Seir, through the way of the
plain from Elath, and from Ezion-
gaber, we turned and palfed by the
\\ay of the wildernefs of Moab.

9 And the Lord faid unto me,
II
Diftref^- not the Moabites, neither ilor.^

contend with them in battle ; for I i/^/iu^

will not give thee of their land/or a.fiZt''

polFeifion, becaufe I have given *^ Ar s Numb,

unto '' the children of Lot for a pof- "cen."

feffion. »9- 37»

10 'The Emims dwelt therein ih'Gcn

times paft, a people great, and many, '*" *'

and tall as '^ the Anakims

;

•= ^umi.

1 1 Which alfo were accounted gi.-
'^" '^'^*'

ants, as the Anakims, but the; Moab-
ites call them Emims. "

1

2

' The Horims al^'o dwdt hi Seir 1 ocnefis

before tiute, but theciiildrehof Efau It. la.*

M 3 ' '[- fucceedcd



meb.
inherited
them.

II Or,

jn Numb,
21. 12.

%MUey-

SI Nnmb.
13. 2<5.

tPV^,i w^<jf« ifraelmay not fight

iH-forc + fucceeded them when they had de-

Trti. ftroyed them from before them, and
" dwelt in their ||

ftend, as Ifrael did

linto the laud of his poril'iUon, which
the Lord ga\^e unto them.

13 Now rife up, faid /, and get

you over ""the ]| brook Zered: and

Vve went over the brook Zered.

14 And the fpace in which we
came "from Kadefli-barnea, until we
^vere com.e pver the brook Zercd,

was thirty and eight years ; until ali

the generation of the men of v^-ar

were wafted out from among the

hoft, ''as the Lord fware unto them.

15 For indeed the hand of the

Lord was^ againft them, to deftrov

them from am.ong the hoft, until

they were cpnfumed.
16 ^ So it came to pafs, when all

the men of war were confumed and
dead from amqr.g the people,

1

7

That the Lord fpake unto me,

faying,

18 Thou art to pafs over through

Ar, the coaft of Moab, this day.

1

9

And zvken tlicu comeft nigh over

againft the children of Ammon, di-

ftrefs them nqt, nor meddle with

them : for I wi il ngt give thee of the

land of tlie children of Ammon a»y
poffeflion, becaufe I have given it unto
Pthe children of Lpt/rr a poffeflion.

20 (That alfo was accounted a

land of giants, giants dwelt therein

in old time, and the Aninionites call

them ** Zamzummims,
21 A people great and many, and

tall as the Anakims ; but the Lord
deftroyed them before tliem, and

ihey fticceeded them, and dwelt in

their ftead

:

^ 22 As he did to the children of

f^fau ' which dwelt in Seir, when he

^eftroyed ^the Horims from before

them, and they fucceeded them, an4
dwelt in their ftead, even unto this

^ay:
25 And 'the Avims which dwelt

in Hazerim, eve:i unto " Axz-ah, '^ tiie

Caphtorims: which carne forth put of

Caphtbr, deftroyed them, and dwelt

in their ftead.)

2 4 11 Riife ye up, take your journey,

and ^ pafs over the river Arnon : be-

hold, I have given into thy hand Si-

Kion the Amorite king of Heflibon,

and his land ; -j- begin to poUbfs /f,

and contend with him in battle.

25 '^ This day will I begin to put

the dread of thee,and the fear of thee,

tipon the nations that are under the

whole heaven,' who (hall hear report

DEUTERONOMY. Sihm theAmmte fubdited.

• Gen.

i Gen.
14. 6.
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'to. 14.

*/•

y NnmJ).

of thee, and fhall tremble, and be in Bcfnr*

anguiili becaufe of thee. m"-
26 ^ And I fent meffengers out * *'"*"

of the wildernefs of Kedemoth, un-
to Sijwji king of Hefhbon, * with J^^'^fi";

words of peace, fayhig,

2- '' Let me pafs through, thy land :
^,^'"J^Vii.i

I will go along by the high-way, I .|"'|j>^

will neither turn unto the right hand
nor to the left.

28 Thou ftialt fell rqe meat formo-
ne5% that I may eat ; and give me wa-
ter for money, that I ijiay drink: on-
ly I wi i I pafs through on my feet

:

29 ('" A.s the children of Efau which ^sc<- ch»p

dwell in Seir, and the Moabiteswiiich juiiK.'^t.

dwell in Ar, did unto me;) until I
''' '

iliall pafs over Jordan, into the land
'\vhich the Lord our God givetli us.

30 ^ But Sihon king of ^Hefhbon d-Nnmb.

would not let us pafs by him : for

"^the Lord thy God f hardened his t,-{"1^5*

fpirit, and made hi;, heart obftinate, f K-.oii.

that he inight deliver him into thy
'*'

''!

Rand, as appearcth tlii:; day.

3r And the Lord faid unto me. Be-
hold, I have begini to give Sihon and
his land before thee : begin to poffefs,

that thou mayeft inherit his land.

32 ^ Then Sihon came out againft us, ^,'^'"™^

he and all his people, to fight at Jahaz.

33 And "the Lord our God deli- )!^^\
vered him before us, and ' we fmote \°- '*•

him, and his fons, and all his people.
\^''^^t;

34 And we took all his cities at

that time, and "^ utterly deftroyed ?7!'^.^

f the men, and the women, and the
^.''^l'^'"

little ones of every city ; we left none t Hi'b.

.

to remain

:

X'^"*^
35 Only the cattle we took fpr a

;;,"'^"'^;,rf

prey unto ourfelves, and the fpoil ^'<"'<'«^

of the cities which we took.

36 1 From Aroer, which h by the l,,*^','ffij

brink of tlte river Arnon, and frotn
\j^^^

the city that is by the river, even ^a.'?.* ;

\into Gilead, there was not one ciity

too ftrong for us : the Lord our God
delivered all unto us.

' 37 Only unto the land of the chil-

dren of Ammon thou cartieft not, ricr

unto any place of the river '" Jabbok, "'.*^/

nor unto the cities in the mountains, ^',''",^'_^

nor unto whatfcever the Lord our
Cod forbad us.

'

CHAP. in.
I Of Og king of Bafliaii. 23 Mofts

,pray\ir to enter into the lavjl; 26 he

iS pevmittty.l to fee it.

THen we turned, and went up
the wav to Baflian : and * Og
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h I Chron
J. 53-

1 Chap.
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91. JJ.
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<1 Jolhuj
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,X J Sam.
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£ Kumb.

eonqueji of Og. C H A
2 And the toRD fald UHto me,

Fear him not ; for I will deliver him,
•* and all Ills people, and his land, into

thy hand, and thou (halt do unto him

as 'thou didft unto ''Sihon king ofthe

Amorites, which dwelt at Helhbon.

3 So the I^pRU our God delivered

into our hands "^ Og alfo, the king of

Baihan, and all his people : and we
fniote him until none was left to him
remaining.

4 .Ind we took all his cities at that

time, there was not a city which we
took not from them, threelcore cities,

' all the region of Argob, the king-

dom of Og in Bafljaii.

5 All thefe cities zuere fenced with

high walk, gates and bars, befide un-

walled towns a great many.
6 And we utterly destroyed them,

as we did unto Sihon king ^ of Heih-

bon, utterly dertroying the men, wo-
men, and children of every city.

7 But all the cattle, and the fpoil

of the cities, we took for a prey to

ourfelves.

. 8 And we took, at that time, out

of the hand of the two king^? of the

Aniorites, the land that was on this

fide Jordan, fromi the river of ..Irnon

unto mount Hermon

:

q {Which ^Hermon the Sidonians

call Sirion j and the Araoritei call it

»'Shenir:)

10 ' All the cities of the plain, and
all Gilead, and i' all Bafhan, unto

Salchah and EdreL, cities of the

kingdom of Og in Bafhan :

11 ' For only Og king of Bafhan

remained of the remnant of giants ;

behold, his bedftead was a bedftead

of iron : is it not in '" Rabbatji of the

children of Ammon ? nine cubits

x[)ai the length thereof, and four cu-

bits the breadth of it, after tjie cubit

of a man-
1

2

And this land rohlch we poffefs-

ed at that time, "fromAroer, which
is by the river Anion, and half mount
Gilead, and "the cities thereof, gave

I unto the Reubenites, and to the

Gadites.

1

3

And the reft of Gilead, and all

Bafhan, being the kingdom of Og,
gave I unto the half-tribe of iVla-

nafT^h ; all the region of Argob, with

all Baflian, which was called the land

of giants.

14 ''Jair, the fon of Manafleh, took
all the country of Argob, '' unto the

coafts of Gefhuri, and '' Maachathi

;

and called them after his own name,
BalhaxL- ' havoth-jair, unto tliis day.

p. HI. Mofes pifsfy'sy.

I g ^ And I gave Gilead unto Machir. scfore

1

6

And unto tlie Reubenites, " and ^451.

unto the Gadites, I gave from Gilead^^
even unto the river Arnon, half the i^- 39-

valley, and the border, even unto the "_j|
^''"*

river Jabbok, "^ which is the border of x Numb.

the children of Ammon : joihua

17 The plain alfo, and Jordan, and '-•'•

the coalts thdveof, from ^ Chinnereth ^J^^f^'

'^even imto "the fea of the plain, ,ci>ai'.

? even the fait fea,
1|
under Aihdoth- I'^f^^

pifgah e aftward. aoen.

lb li And I commanded you at that '"^^J'

time, faying. The Lord your CjcA ur.<:! tie

hath given^you tliis land to poflefs {Jiyv^', or

it :
•> ye fliall pafs over armed before

^%^b".
your brethren the children of Ifrael, j^'- ;«•'

all t/iat are f meet for the war.
r^n,*'^-'/

19 But your wives, and your little >»»«''

ones, and your cattle {for I know that

ye have much cattle) fliall abide in

your cities which I have given you;

20 Until the Lord hath given reft

unto your brethren, as well as unto

you ; and until tiiey alfo poilefs the

laud which the Lord your Gcd hatii

given them beyond Jordan : and t/ieu

fliall ye " return every man unto his ',-;"*"*

pollellion which I ha\ e given you.

2

1

H And ' I commanded Jofhua l^-^s^

at that time, faying, Thine eyes have

feen all that the Lord your God hatli

done iinto thefe two kings : fo fhall ~

the Lord do unto all the kingdoms
wluther thou pafl'eil;.

22 Ye fhall not fear them : for the

Lord your God he Ihall tight for you.

23 And ' I befoughe the Lord at «*'^,.

that time, faying, ii- «. >•

24 O Lord Goo, thou hxft begun
to fliew thy fervant thy greauiefs, and
thy mighty hand ; for f what God /.•

U^.^'l\
there in heaven or in earth, that can

|^;
^^-
^

do according to thy works, and ac-

cording to thy might i*

25 I pray thee, let me go over and
fee the good land that is beyond Jor-

dan, that goodly momitain, and Le-
banon.

26 But the Lord ^ was.wroth with
f
^^'°^

me for your fakes, and w-ould not heai*
f .'7;,J*'

me: and the Lord faid unto me, 'i^'^y'^l.

Let it fuffice thee, fpealcuo more un- pij'i'.t*-

to me of this matter. i'iwm*"

27 ''Get thee up into the top of i^a-i^^

yPu'gah, and lift up thine eyes weft- t.^?,":^

ward, and northward, and ibutli- ^y>^-
.

ward, and euftward, and behold it'"'"

with thine eyes: for thou ihalt not

go over this Jordan.

28 But ' charge jofnua, and ertcoa-vKwrv

rage him, and ftrcngthon nun: for
''"

'

'

he^il-all go over before thio people.

M 4 aii<l
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and he lliall caufe them to inherit the

land v/hich thou Ihalt fee.

29 So we abode in '•' the valley

over againft Beth-peor.
G H A P. IV.

r An exhortation to obedience. 41 Mo-
fes appoir:teth the three cities of re-

fuge ofi that fide Jordan.

"^i Ow therefore hearken, O Ifrael,

L^ unto ^ the ftatutes, and unto the

judgments which I teach you, for to

do thern^ that ye may live, and go in

and polfefs the land which the Lord
God of your fathers giveth you.

2 '' Ye fivdU jiot add unto the word
which I command you, neither fliall

you diminilii ought from it, that ye

m-riy keep the commandments of the

Lord your God which I command
you.

3 Your eyes have ^eew what the

Lord did becaufe of '^ Baal-peor :

for all the men that followed Baal-

peor, the Lord thy God hath de-

itroyed them from among you.

4 But ye that did cleave unto the

Lord your God, are alive every one

of you this day.

5 Behold, 1 have taught you fta-

tutes and judgments, even as the

Lord my Gcd commanded me, that

ye ihould do fi.) in tlie land ^vhither

ye go to poifefs it.

6 Keep therefore and do thevi^ for

this ii ^ your wifdom and your under-

ftanding in the fight of the nations,

wliich Ihall hear'^all thefe ftatutes,

and fay, Surely this great nation ii a

wife and underftanding people.

7 For ^ what nation ii there fo
great, who liath ^ God fo nigh unto
them, as the Lord our God is in all

thinga that we call upon him for. ?

8 And what nation i^ therefo great,

that hath ftatutes and judgments fo
. righteous, as all this law which I fet

before you this day ?

9 Only take heed to tliyfelf, and
keep thy foul diligently, left thou for-

get the things which thine eyes have
feen, and lelt they depart from thy
heart all the days of thy life ; but
Heach them thy fons, and thy fons fons:

10 Specially ^the day that thou
ftqodft before theLoRD thy God inHo-
reb,when the Lord faid unto me. Ga-
ther pie the people together, and I

will make them hear my words that

theymay iearn to fear me all the days

that theylhall live uponthe earth, and
thai they may teach' their children.

1

1

And ye came near, and ftood

^der the mountain, and the 'moun-

tain burnt with fire unto the + midft

of heaven, with darknefs, clouds, and
thick darknefs.

12 And the Lord fpake unto you 'i^rJ'.

out of the midft of the fire : ye heard
the voice of the words, but faw no
fimilitude, ^^-j-only ye heard 3. voice.

^J^-°^°'

13 'And he declared unto you his t^ri',.'/a«f

covenant, which he commanded you
°^ha'"

to perform, even "' ten command- 9. 9. la-

ments, and " he WTote them upon
^f'^gf-

two tables of ftone. „ txorf.

T4 t And " the Lord commanded •* ";

me, at that tim.e, to teach yon fta- ",.T.&

tutes and judgments, tliat ye might ^^IXVi.
do them in the land whither ye go
over to poffefs it.

15 Take ye therefore good heed
unto yourfelves, (for ye faw no man-
ner of fimilitude on the day that the

Lord fpake unto you in Horeb, vout

of the midft of tlie'fire,

)

16 Left ye corrupt yonrfehes, and
P make you a graven .image, the y^^'n'--^

fimilitude of any figure, the iikeneis " ' '

'

of male or female
;

1

7

The likenefs of any beaft that

is on the earth, the likenefs of any
winged {o^\\ that flieth in the air

;

18 The likenefs of '^ any thing that jRo^yans

creepeth on tlie ground, the likenefs

of any fi(h that /; in tlie waters be-

neath the earth :

19 And left thou Tift up thine eyes [^^'^f'

unto heaven, and wlien thou feeft >" )';

the fun, and the moon, and the ftars, '
'

"

'

even ',all the hoft of liea ven, fliouldeft ' cen. j. i.

be driven to worihip them, and ferve

them, which the Lord t!iy God hath

!(
divided unto all nations mider the JL°J;

whole heaven.

20 But the Lord hath taken you,

and ' brought you forth ou t ofthe iron '^
« King*

furnace, eve?'i out of Egypt, "to be jeAm. i

unto him a people of inlieritance, as ^'p_*^j_

ye are this da v. ly- 5-
'

T^ 1 V t T Chapter
2 1 1 urtherniore, the Lord was an- 9. 29. &

gry with me for your fakes, and fware
^'^.'"^.i,,

that I fliould not go over Jordan, and i"-,''--^,

that I fliould not go in unto that good ,.'37'."

land which the Lord thy God giveth

thee for an inheritance.

22 "But >'
I muft die in this land, I I p"er i.

muft not go over Jordan : but ye fiiall '5. '4. 'i-

go over and poffefs that good land.

2 3 Take heed unto yaurfclvej, left

ye forget the covenant of the Lord
your God, which he made with you,

and make you a graven image, or the

likenefs of any ^w//;g;
' whicli

Lord thy God hath forbidden thee. aci.. 9-?,-

24 For "the Lord thy God is a HcbA^^s'*"

confuming fire, (fven ''a jealous God.
l'^^^'„,j,

35 "J
When iia.^/.i/

tipartedt

the :^^:.
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25 t When thou flialt beget chil-

dren, and childrens children, and

(halt have remained long in the laud,

and fliall corrupt yuwj'ehes, andniake

a graven image, or the likenefs of any

t/iwg, and fliall do evil in the fight of

the Lord thy God, to provoke him

to anger

:

26 ' I call heaven and earth to

witnefs againft you this day, that ye

Ihall foon utterly perifli from off the

land whereunto you go over Jordan

to pollefs it : ye fhall not prolong your

days upon it, but lliall utterly be de-

Itroyed.

27 And the Lord <» fliall fcatter you

among the nations, and ye fhall be left

few in number among the heathen,

whither the Lord Ihail lead you.

28 And "^ there ye fliall ferve gods,

the work of mens hands, wood and

ftoae, f which neither foe, nor hear,

nor eat, nor fmell.

: 29 ^ But if from thence thou flialt

feek the Lord tliy Gou, tb.ou flialt

find him, if thou feek him v^'ith all

thy heart, and with all thy foul.

30 When thou art ui tribulation,

and all thefe things f are come upon

thee, '» ew« in the latter days, if tliou-

turn to the Lord thy God, and flialt

e be obedient unto his voice,

31 (For the Lord thy God zs a

merciful God, ) he will not forfake

thee, neither deftroy thee, nor forget

the covenant of thy fathers which he

fware unto them.

32 For afli now of the days that

are palt, which were before thee,

iince the day that Cod created man
upon the earth, and rjh ' from the

one fide of heaven unto the other,

whether there hath been n/iy Juch
thing as this great thing /j", or hath

been heard like it ?

33
k Y)\c\ ever people hear the voice

of God fpeaking out of the midft of

the lire, as thou halt heard, and live ?

34 Or hath God allayed to go n/vr/

take him a nation, from the midll; of

another nation, ' by temptations, by

figns, and by wonders, and by war,

and by a mighty hand, and by a

rtretched-out arm, and by great ter-

rors, according to all that the Lord
your God did for you in Egypt, be-

fore your eyes ?

35 Unto thee it was fheM ed, that

thou mightell: knovv' that the Lord
he iV God; '" there is none elfe be-

fides him.

36 " Out ofheaven hemade thee to

hear his voice, that he might inltrutt

CHAP. IV. T'le three cities of refuge.

thee ; and upon earth he fliewed thee Before

his great fire, and thou heardeft his

words out of the midft of the fire. * ^
^

37 And becaufe he loved thy fa-

thers, therefore he chofe their feed

after them, and " brought thee out o exo5.

in his fight, with his mighty power \\'^^.

out of Lgypt :

38 To drive out nations from be-

fore thee, greater and mightier than

thou art; to bring thee in to give thee

their land/br an inheritance, as // is

this day.

39 Know therefore this day, and
^ , „,^

confider it in thine heart, that ^ the 3- m.'

Lord he is God in heaven above,

and upon the earth beneath : tfiere

is none elfe.

40Thou fhalt keep therefore hisfta-

tutes and his commandments which I

command thee this day, that it may
go well with thee, and with thy

children after thee, and that thou

mayeil prolong thy days upon the

earth, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee for ever.

4t t Then Mofes *» fevered three ^^^"^^^
cities on this fide Jordan, toward the

fun-rifing :

42
' That the flayer might flee thi- ^

ci-^a^

ther, which fhould kill his neighbour

unawares, and hated him not in times_

part ; and that, fleeing unto one of

thefe cities, he might live :

43 Namely, ' Bezer in the wilder- 5 j..n>.

nefs, inthe plain-country of the Reu-"'
benites; and Ramoth in Gilead, of

the Gadites ; and Golan in Baiiian,

of the ManalTites.

44 t And this is the law which Mo-
fes let before the children of Ifrael

:

45 Thefe. flri? the teilimonies, and

the Itatutes, and the judgments,which
Moles fpake uiKo the children of If-_

rael, after they came forth out of

Egypt

;

46 On this fide Jordan ' in the val- t chap,

ley over againil Beth-peor, in the
^'

'

'

land of Sihon king of the Amorites,

who dwelt at Helhbon, whom Mofes

and. the children of Ifrael " fmote, « n-J'*-

after they were come forth out of chap,

t.gypt.

47 And they pofTefied his land, and

the land '^ of Og king of Balhan, two ^.'l''^''^

kings of the Amorites, which xwrf on ^i>=r-

thisfide Jordan,toward the fun-rifing;

48 From Arocr, which is by the

bank of the river Amon, even unto

mount Sion, whicli is
>' Hermon.^ >' •^,5;?-

49 Andall the plain on this fide Jor- k^i'»^

dan eaftward, even unto the fea of the '^^^^''

plain, under the ^ furings of Pifgah. i. vf'

CHAP.
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uji" i 7"/^? covenaitt in Horeb. 6 T"/*^ ten
v—^ commandments. 22 At the peoples

Teqiieft Mofes receiveth t'ls law from
God.

'

Nd Mofes called all Ifrael, and
faid unto them, Hear, O Ifrael,

the ftatutes and judgments which I

fpeak in your ears this day, that ye

V^d^'thlZ "^^y ^^^™ them, and f keep and do
' them.

2 * The LoRB om- God made a
covenant with us In Horeb.

3 The LoiiB '^ made not this cove-
nant witli our fathers, but with us,

ft)<?;2 tis, who aye ail of us here alive
this day.

4 "^ The Lord talked with yon face
to face in themount, out of the midH
of the iire,

5 (I ilood between the Lord and
you at that time, to fhew you the
word of the Lord : for •* ye were a-

fraid by reafon of the fire, and went
not up into the mount, ) faying,

6^-1 fl7«theLoRD thy God which
brought thee eutof the land ofEgypt,
from the houfe of f bondage.

7 Thou (halt have none other gods
before me.
8 Thou flialt not make thee any

graven image, or any Hkenefs ofany
thing that is in heaven above, or that
is in the earth beneath, or that is in

the waters beneath the earth.

9 Thou fhalt not bov/ do\\Ti thyfelf
unto them, nor ferve them : for I the
Lord thy Godfl/?z a jealous God, ^ vi-

fiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
the chiidren,unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate me,

10 ^ And ihewing mercy unto thou-
fands of them that love me, and keep'

my commandments.
n ^ Thou flialt not take the name

of the Lord thy God in vain : for the
L^drd will not hold him guiltlefs that
taketh liis name in vain.

.1 2 Keep the fabbath-day to fanc-
tify it, as the Lord thy God hath
commanded thee. ^^

:i 3 ' Six days thou fhalt labour, and
do all thy v/ork :

1 4 But the feventh day is the ^ fab-
bath of the Lord thy God : in it

thou flialt not do any work, thou, nor
thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy
man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant,
nor thine ox, nor thine afs, nor any
of thy cattle, nor thy ftranger that is

within thy gates ; that thy man-fer-
vant and thy maid-fervaut may reft

U3 well as thou.

Chai>.
6. 4.

I'falm

t Krf>.

3«. 7.

3;. i8.

fijaftl

3!. 2.

Ivekiel
ia. 12.

UTERONOMY. Mr>fes reeelveth the letm,

15 And remember that thou waft
a fervant in the land of Egypt, and
that the Lord thy God brought thee *"

out thence through a mighty hand»
and by a ftretclied-out arm : there-
fore the Lord thy God commanded
thee to lietii the fabbath-day.

16, !f
' Honour thy father and thy \^^T-^

mother, astlie Lord thy God hath ^^'.''Ji.

commanded thee; that thy days may i.^'i!';.

be prolonged, and that it may go well <'"'';«'

wdth thee, in the land which the
^' '"'

Lord thy God giveth thee.

1

7

™ Thou llialt not kill. ™ ^',;'""

18 " Neither fhalt thou commit n jlke

adultery. '"• =°'

19 " Neither flialt thou fteal. o Rom.

20 Neither flialt thou bear falfe
'^' ^'

witnefs agaiuft thy neighbour.
2

1

P Neither fnalt thou defire thy p R<"tv

neiglibours wife, neither Ihalt thou '' '''

covet thy neighbours houfe, liis field, '

or his man-fervant, or his maid-fer-
vant, his ox, or his afs, or any thing
that is thy neighbours.

22 "^ Thefe words the Lord fpake
unto ail your ali'embly in the mount
out of the midrt of the fire, of the
cloud, and of the thick darknefs, with
a great voice, and he added no more

;

.and "i he wrote them in two tables of 1 'S'"?"''

ftone, and delivered them unto me.
23 "" And it came to pafs when ye rExod.

heard the voice out of the midft of *°' '*"

the darknefs, (for the mountain did
burn with fire, ) that ye came near
unto me, even all the heads of your
tribes, and your elders,

24 And ye faid. Behold, the Lord
our God hath fiiewed us his glory,

and hisgreatnefs, and ' we have heard
his voice out of the midft of the fire ;

we have feen this day that God dotll,

talk with man, and he "^ li\eth. tcha?.

25 Now therefore why ihould we *u.f|c,

die ? for this great fire will confume '^' ^•*

us. If we f hear the voice of the t Heh. <

Lord our God any more, then we *° '"'"'

Ihall die.

2 6 For v/ho /; there of all flefli that

hath heard the voice of the living

God, fpeaking out of the midft of the '

fire (as we have) and lived?

27 Go thou near, and litar all that

theLoRDourGodfhallfay; and"fpeak "of^'t
thou unto us all that the Lord our Hebr.

God (hall (peak unto tiiee, and we
'*'

will hear it, and do it.

28 And the Lord heard the voice
of your words, when ye (pake unco
me ; and the Lord faid unto me, I

have heard the voice of the words oi

tlii« people, wliich they have fpoken
unto

19. 19-
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unto thee :
'^ they have -well faid all

that they have fpoken.

29 ^ G that there were fuchan heart

in them, that theywould fear me, and

keep all niv commandments always,

that it might be well with them, and

with their children for ever !

30 Go fay to them, Get you into

your tents again.

31 But as for thee, ftand thmi here

by me, and I will fpeak unto thee all

the commandments, andthe ftatutes,

and the judgments, which thou flialt

teach them, that they may do ihem

in the land whi(;h I give them to pof-

fefs it.

32 Ye {hall obferve to do therefore

as the Lord your God hath com-

mar.ded you : ^ you fliall not turn

afide to the right hand or to the left.

33 You fliail walk in all the ways

V^'hich the Lord your God hath com-

manded you, that ye may live, and

that it may be well with yoii, and

that ye may prolong your days in the

land which ye Ihall poflcfs.

CHAP. VL
i The end of the law is obedience : '^an

eKhnrtation thereto.

NOwthefe are the commandments,
the rtatutes, and the judgments

which the Lord your God com-
manded to teach you, that ye might

do them iu the land whither ye f go

to pofiefs it :

' 2 That thou mighteft fear the

Lord thy God, to keep all his fta-

tutes, and his commandments which
i com^mand thee ; thou, and thy fon,

and thy fpns fon, all tlie days of thy

lift, and tixat thy days may be pro-

longed.

3 t Hear therefore, O Ifrael, and
pblerve to do it, that it may be well

with tliee, and that ye may increafe

toightily, as the Lord God of thy fa-

thers hath promifed thee, in ^ the land

that flqweth with milk and honey.

4 I' Hear, O Ifrael, the LoRD our

God if one Lord.
5 And "" thou fhalt love the Lord

thy God with all thine heart, and
with all thy foul, and with ail thy

ttiight.

6 And ^ thefe words which I com-
mand thee this day» ihall be in thine

heart.

7 And * thou flialt f teach them
dillgcntlyunto thy children, andflialt

talk ofthem when thou fitteft in thine

houfe, and v^'hen thou walkeft oy the
way, and when thou liefl dov^Tij aud
whenthou wifeft »p.

CHAP. VI. to obedienve.

f And thou flialt bind them for a

Chajtt-r
. 10, tie*

fign upon thine hand, and they (hall

be as frontlets between thme eyes.

9 s And thou ihalt write them upon ^3^ 9°.'',",

thepoftsofthy houfe, and on thy gates,
^^f-'','!.'^

10 And it Ihall be when the Lord ^J"^^}- t

thy God fliall have brought thee in- & 7'.
V-'

to the land which he fware unto thy ^,';'',''p;

fathers, to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to ifaiaV

Jacob, to give thee, great and goodly
"'

cities, ^ which thou buildedil not, h vcz\m

1

1

And houfes full of all good "'^" **"

things which thou filledil: not, and
wells digged which thou diggedlt

not, vineyards, and olive-trees, which
thou plantedd not, ' when thou fliait

have eaten and be full

;

12 Then beware left thou forget

the Lord which brought thee forth

out of the land of Egypt, from the

houfe of f bondage. t Hot.

13 Thou fnalt ^ fear the Lord thy iVfJ/r".*

God, and ferve him, and 1 flialt fwear
^'ch.'ptcr

by his name. lo.^i^.jo.

1

4

Ye ihall not go after other gods, M^'»h!'

of the gods of the people which are tJ°<^\. t,

round about you, 1 pr^im

15 (For the Lord thy God is a I'^'^Ju'

jealous God among you, ) left the an-
l\\ V^-

*

ger of the Lord thy God be kindled
l^"'^'\ .,

againft thee, and deftroy thee from 7- &"•>*•

otf the face of the earth.

16 f ""Ye fliall not tempt themiwattu.

Lord your God, ° as ye tempted taia

him in Maflah. nK^V
1

7

You fliall diligently keep the
^7jj;;^^^

commandments of the Lord your Ut^,"^

God, and his teftimonies, and his fta-
^ ''" '

tutes,which he hath commanded thee.

18 And thou flialt do thca -which is

right aucl good in the fight of the

Lord : that it may bewell with thee,

and that thou mayeft go in aud poflefs

the good land which the Lord fwars

unto thy fathers ;

19 ° To caft out ail thine enemies

from before thee, as the Lord hath

fpokeu.
20 ^wrf when thy fon afketh thee

f in time to come, faying. What jnemi ]^^i^
the teftimonies, andthe ftatutes, and

the judgments which the Lord our

God hath commanded you ?

21 Then thou flialt fay unt<\ thy

fon, We were Pharaohs bond-men in

Egypt, -and the Lord brought us out

of Egypt '' with a mighty hand. l^^V
22 And the Lord fliewed figns 13- 3-

and ^vonders, great and f fore, upon ]^l^-

Eg>'pt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all

his houlhold, before our eyes :

23 And he brought us out from
tljence, that he might bring us in, to

give

1 Namh.
33- 52-
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give us the land which he fware unto
our fathers.

24 And the Lord commanded us
to do all thefe ftatutes, to fear the
Lord our God, for our good always,
that he might preferve us alive, as //

is at this day.

25 And ^ it fliall be our righteouf-
nefs if we obferve to do all thefe
commandments, before the Lord
our God, as he hath commanded us.

CHAP. VII.
I All communion -with the naiions is

forbicldeit, 4 forfear of idolatry.

WHen the "Lord thy God ihall

bring thee into the land whi-
ther thou goeft to poffefs it, and hath
call out many nations before thee,
•> the Hittites, and the Girgafhites,
and the Amorites, and the Canaan-
ites, and the Peri^zites, and the Hi-
vites, and the Jebufites, feven nations
greiiter and mightier than thou

;

2 And when the Lord thy God
fhall deliver them before thee : thou
fhalt finite them, and " utterly deftroy
them, ^ thou fhalt make no covenant
^\'ith them, nor fiiew mercy unto
them

:

_ 3 * Neither (halt thou make mar-
riages with them ; thy daughter thou
fhalt not give unto his fon, nor his

daughter flialt thou take unto thy
fon.

4 For they will turn away thy fon
from following me, that they 'may
ferve other gods : fo will the anger of
the Lord be kindled againft you, and
dellroy thee fuddenly.

5 But thus Ihall ye deal with them,
ye fliall f deftroy their altars, and
break down their \ images, and cut
dowii their groves, and burn their
graven images v/ith iire.

6 ^ For thou (Vi-t a holy people un-
to the Lord thy God : ^ the Lord
thy God hath chofea thee to be a
fpecial people unto hirafelf, above
all people that are upon the face of
the earth.

7 The Lord did not fet his love
upon you, nor choofe you, becauie
ye were more in nmnber than any
people, (for ye -were the fevvell of all

people
:

)

8 But ' becaufe the Lord loved
you, and becaufe he would keep the
oath which l^e had fv/oru unto your
fathers, hath the Lord brought you
out with a mighty hand, and redeem-
ed you out of the honfe of bond-men,
from the hand of Pharcioh king of

DEUTERONOMY. natiom forbidden.

9 Know therefore that the Lord Before

thy God, he is God, ^ the faitliful

God, 1 which keepeth covenant and
mercy with them that love him, and 49- 7^*

keep his cbmm.andments, to a thou- \?T-t'
fand generations

;

'=•. '3-
> o 7 2 Conn.

10 And ™ repayeth them that \^l^
hate him, to their face, to deftroy s-

^4-'.*

them : he will not be flack to him \7f.^'
thathateth him, he will repay him X^l'l'
to his face. "ei"--

1

1

Thou flialt therefore keep the » John

commandments, and the ftatutes, \'yXoi.
and the judgments, which I com- -°-<'-

mand thee thi.s day, to do them. Z^f"
12 ^ " Wherefore it (hall come to n Lev.

pafs, f if ye hearken to thefe judg- cuaj?.'

ments, and keep and do them ; that
"'"• ''

the Lord thy God fliall keep unto llaw'/e*

thee the covenant and the mercy
which he fware unto thy fathers.

1

3

And he will love thee, and blefs
thee, and multiply thee : he will alfo
blefs the fruit of thy womb, and the
fruit of thy land, thy corn, and thy
wine, and thine oil, the increafe of
thy kine, and the flocks of thy Iheep,
in the land which he fware unto thy
fatliers to give thee.

14 Thou Ihalt be blefled above all

people : ° there fhall not be male or © exi^.

female barren among you, or among ^c.'*'

your cattle.

15 And the Lord will take away
from thee all ficknefs, and Avill put
none of the ^ evil difeafes of Egypt p Exej.

(which thou knoweft) upon thee; ?;.'*;.^

but will lay them upon all them that jg^^^'/''^,,

hate thee.

16 And thou flialt confume all the
people which the Lord thy God fliall

deliver thee, thine eyes fliall have no
pity upon them : neither flialt thou
ferve their gods, for that xvill /5e ** a <! i^-"''-

fnare unto thee. chap.^'

17 Ifthou flialt fay in thine heart, "' ^''"

Thefe nations are more than I, how
can I difpoflefs them ?

18 Thou flialt not be afraid of
them : bv.t fnait well remember what
the Lord thyd'od did unto Pharaoh,
and unto all Egypt

;

19 "^ The great temptations which «• chap.

thine eyesfaw, and the figns, and the %}\.^
wonders, and the mighty hand, and
the ftretched-out arm, whereby the
Lord thy God brought thee out : fo

fhall the Lord thy God do unto all

the people of v\'hom thou art afraid.

20 ' Moreover, the Lord thy God
\f^"^[

will fend the hornet among them, un- jomua'

til they that are left, and hide them- "*" '"

felvbi from thee, .be deftroyed.

zi Thou

I

I
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21 Thou (halt not be affrighted

at them : for the Lord thy "God is

among you, a mighty God and ter-

rible.

22 And the Lord thy God will

\ put out thofe nations before thee

by little and little : thou mayeft not

confume them at oyce, left the beafts

of the field increafe upon thee.

23 But the Lord thy God fliall

deliver them f unto thee, and fhall

deftroy them with a mighty deftruc-

tion, until they be deftroyed.

24 And ' he fliall deliver their

kings into thine hand, and thou (halt

deftroy their name from under hea-

ven : there fliall no man be able to

ftand before thee, until thou have

deftroyed them.

25 The graven images of their

gods " fliall ye burn with fire ; thou
'^ flialt not defire the filver or gold

that is on them, nor take it unto thee,

left thou be * fnared therein : for it is

an abomination to the Lord thy God.

26 Neither flialt thou bring ;in a-

bomination into thy houfe, left thou

be a curfed thing like it : but thou

flialt utterly deteft it, and thou flialt

utterly abhor it j
* for it is a curfed

thing.

CHAP. VIII.

Jn exhortation to obedience in regard

of Gods dealintr^ with them.

ALI the commandments which I

command thee this day, fliall

ye obferve to do, that ye may live,

and multiply, and go in and pofl'efs

the land which the Lord fware unto

your fathers.

2 And thou flialt remember all the

way which the Lord tliy God led

thee * thefe forty years in the wil-

dernefs, to humble thee, and *> to

prove thee, to know what was in

thine heart, whether thou wouldeft

keep his commandments, or no.

3 And he humbled thee, and '^ fuf-

fered thee to hunger, and ^ fed thee

with manna, (which thou kneweft

not, neither did thy fathers know,

)

that he might make thee know that

man doth ' not live by bread only,

but by every word that proceedeth

out of the mouth of the Lord doth

man live.

4 *" Thy raiment waxed not old

upon thee, neither did tliy foot fwell

thefe forty years.

5 ^ Thou flialt alfo confider in

thine heart, that as a man chafteiieth

his fon, fo the Lord thy God chaf-

t«netli thee,

CHAP. VIIT. Ifraelites to obedience.

6 Therefore thou flialt keep the

commandments of the Lord thy

God, to walk in his ways, and to

fear him.

7 For the Lord thy God bringeth

thee into a good land, ^ a laixd of '^'Chap.^^^

brooks of water, of fountains, and

depths that fpring out of vallies

and hills,

8 A land of wheat and barley, and

vines, and fig-trees, and pomegra-

nates, a land f ofoil-olive, and honey, J,,?^.f,v;f

9 A land wherein thou flialt eat «/«"•

bread without fcarcenefs, thou flialt

not lack any thing in it, a land ' whofe i^chap/

ftones are iron, and out of whofe

hills thou mayeft dig brafs.

10 ^ When thou haft eaten and tchap.^

art full, then thou fhalt blefs the "
"'

'

'

Lord thy God for the good land

which he hath given thee.

11 Beware that thou forget not

the Lord thy God, in not keeping

his commandments, and his judg-

ments, and his ftatutes, which I com-
mand thee this day

:

1

2

' Left when thou haft eaten \f}'^^;

and art full, and haft built goodly i^^j^-ij.

houfes, and dwelt therein; 30.9.

13 And ivhen thy herds and thy "3."

flocks multiply, and thy hlver and

thy gold is multiplied, and all that

thou haft is multiplied,

1 4Then thine heart be lifted up, and

thou forget the Lord thy God (which

brought thee forth out of the land of

Egypt, from the houfe of bondage

;

1

5

Who led thee through that great

and terrible wildernefs, "' wlierein
^.N""*'

were fiery ferpents, and fcorpions, and J/^r^^*

drought, where there was no water

;

" who brought thee forth water out ?
^urnb.

of the rock of flint; Ys%'''
16 Who fed thee in the wildernefs n*- s.

with ° manna, which thy fathers °^exoj.

knew not, that he might humble

thee, and that he might prove; thee,

to do thee good at thy latter end
;

)

1

7

^ And thou fay in thine heart, p_ch»P-

My power and the might of my hand

hath gotten me this wealth.

18 But thou flialt remember the

Lord thy God : for it is he that giveth

thee power to get wealth, that he may
eftablKUhiscovenant, which hefware

unto thy fathers, as it /f this day.

19 And it Ihall be, if thou do at all

forget the Lord thy God, and Vv^alk

after other gods, and ferve them, and

worfliip them, I teftify againft you

this day, that ye fliall fiu-ely perifli.

20 As the nations which the Lord
deftroyeth before your face, fo fliall

ye
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obedient unto the voice of the Lqrp
your God.

CHAP. IX.
Mofes dijjuadet/i ikem f)-07n the opi-

nioti of their oxv/i rfghteoufnefs., by
r£isarfin<i their fe'uerai retellions.
"^Ear, (5llrael; thou Art to pafs

over JordiiB this day, to go in
to poflefsnutions greater and migiatier
than thyfelf, cities great and ^ fenced
up to heaven.

2 A people great and tall, •> the
children of the Anakims, whom thou
knoweit, and ofwhom thou hart heard
fay^ Who can ftand before the children
of Anak 1

3 Underftand therefore this day,
that the L o R D thy God is he which
goeth over before thee as -a.

" con-
fuming iire; he fliall deftroy them,
and he Ihail brin^ them down before
thy face: fo {halt thou drive them
out, and deftroy them quickly, as
the Lord hath faid unto thee.

4 Speak not thou in thine heart,
after that the Lord thy God hath
cart them out from before thee, fay-
ing, <* For my righteoufiiefs the Lord
hath brought me in to polTefs this
land

J but ^ for the wickednefs of
thefe nations the L o r d doth drive
them out from before thee.

• 5
* Not for thy righteoufnefs, or

for the uprightnefs ofthine heart dotl
thou go to polfefs their land : but for
the wickednefs of thefe natioas the
Lord thy God doth drive them out
from before thee, and th-at he may
perform s the word which the Lord
fware unto thy fathers, Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob.

6 Underftand therefore, that the
Lord thy God giveth thee not this
good land to poflefs it, for thy righ-
teoufnefs; for thou «?•/ ""a ftilf-necked.
people.

7 t Remember, and forget not
how thou prov()kedrt the Lord thy
God to wrath in the wildernefs

:

'from the day that thou didft depart
out of the land of Egj^pt, until ye
came unto this place, ye have been
^pbellious agalnlt the Lord.

8 Alfo * in Horeb ye provoked the
Lord to wrath, fo that the Lord
was angry with you, to have de-
Itroyed you.

9 ' When I was gone up into the
mount, to receive the tables of ftone,
COSH the tables of the covenant which
the L o r D made with you, then '^ I
abode in the mouat %ty days ^ad

R O N O- I\I y

.

0.a,ls rebelUms.
forty nights, I neither did eat bread uefor,
nor drink water :

'^'''^'i

IQ And " the Lord delivered ur-
*—^^

to me two tables of ftone, written 3- "'s":

With the hnger of Got!, aiitl oj; them
was written according to sil the
words which the L o 11 o Ipake witli
you in- the mount, out of "the midft
of fd-e, " in the da^y of the ailembly. o E^od.

^

1

1

hs\A it came to pafs at the end of '1'. \l'
^

forty days and forty nights, that the
Loud gaveme the twatables offtone,
even the tables of the covenant.

12 .^d the L o RD laid unto me,
P Arife, get thee down quickly from p exoJ.

hence; for thy people which thou^'"''
haft brought forth cut of Egypt, have
corrupted thmnfelves: they are quick-
ly turned afide out of the way which
I coiitnianded them ; they liave made
them a molten image.

13 Furthermore, the Lord fpake
unto me, faying, I have feen this peo-
ple, and behold, '^ it is a ftiff-necked i ver. «.

people. "iS^^lu

14 Let me alone, that I may de- Twugs
ftroy them, and '' blot oiit their name \''-^^^-

from mider heaven : and I will make ^9- :°^'

of thee a nation mightier and greater l^fil'ii,
tlian they.

15 So I turned, and came down
from the mount, and the mount burn-
ed with fire : and the two tables of
the covenant were in my two hands.

1

6

And ' I looked, and behold, ye ^ eso<i.

had fmned agalnft the Lord your
^'' ""

God, a;ui had made" you a molten
calf : ye had turned afule quickly out
of the way which the Lord had com-
manded }'0U.

1

7

And I took the two tables, and
call: them out of my two hands, and
brake them before vcur eyes.

18 And I
"'
fell down before the * ^°^'

Lord, as at the tirft, forty days and i-T^i'^'

forty nights ; I did neither eat bread,
'°'' '*'

nor drink vvater, becaufe of all your
fnis which ye fmned, in doiiig wick-
edly in the light of the Lord, to pro-
voke him to anger.

19 (For I was afraid of the anger
and hot difpleafure wherewith the
Lord was v.Toth agalnft you to de-
ftroy you. ) But the Lord hearkened
unto me at that time aifo.

- 20 And the Lord was very angry
with Aaron to have deitroyed liim

:

and I prayed for Aaron alfo the fame
time.

2 1 And " I took your fin, the calf u e«;i^;

which ye had made, and burnt it with •''' '*''

fire, and ftamped it, ayid ground //

very fniall, even wntil it waa as fmall

«5



I. It, iff

The two tables renewed.

as duft : and I caft the duft thereof

into the brook that delcended out of

the mount.
22 And at ''Taberah, and at '' Maf-

fah, and at ' Kibroth-battaavah, ye

provoked the Lord to wrath.

23 Likewife ^ when th*? Lord fent

you from Kadefli-barneci, faying, Go
lip and poflefs the land which I have

given you ; then you rebelled againft

thecommandmentof the LoRo your

God, and ye believed him not, nor

hearkened to his voice.

24 ^ You have been rebellious a-

gaiull the Lord, from the tlay that I

knew you.

25 *= Thus I fell down before the

Lord forty days, and forty nights,

as I fell do^vn at the fiijl ; becaufe the

Lord had faid he would deilroy you.

26 '' I prayed therefore unto the

Lord, andfaid, O Lord God, deftroy

not thy people, and thine inheri-

tance, which thou hail redeemed
through thy greatnefs, which thou

hafi; brought forth out of Egypt with

a mighty hand.

2 7 Remember thy fervants, Abra-

ham, Ifaac, andJacob ; look not unto

the ftubbornnefs of this people, nor to

their wickednefs, nor to their fin

:

28 Lert ^ the land whence thou

broughteft us out, fay, f Becaufe the

Lord was not able to bring them into

the land which he promifed them,
and becaufe he hated them, he hath

brought them out to flay them in the

wildernefs.

29 '^ Yet they are thy people,

and thine inheritance, which thou
broughteft out by thy mighty power,
and by thy ftretched-out arm.

CHAP. X.
I Gods niercy in refloring the tvJ9

tables. 12 Alt exhortation to oba-

dienee.

AT that time the Lord faid unto
me, * Hew thee two tables of

ftone like imto the fu-ft, and come up
unto me into the mount, and make
thee an ark of wood.

2 And I will write on the tables

the words that were in the firil tables

which thou brakeft, ancf tliou flialt

put them iu the ark.

3 And 1 made an ark of ^ fiiittim-

wood, and hewed t\\ o tables of ftone
like unto the lirft, and went up into

the mount, having the two tables in

mine hand.
c x.xc.\. 4 And " he wrote on the tables, ac-

cording to the firft writing, the ten

?-^?,* t commandmenis, which the Lord

e Numb*
33. 50.

CHAP. X. An exhotiation io obedienctt

fpake unto you in the mount, out of Bctoro

the midft of the fire, in the day of "il^*

the afiembly : and the Lord gave ^'" y*

them unto me.
5 And I turned myfelf, and came

down from the mount, and put the

tables in the ark which I had made,
and there they be, as the Lord com-
manded me.

6 1 And • the children of Ifrael ^,';^»™*"

took their journey from Beeroth of

the children of Jaakan, to " Mofera

:

f there Aaron died, and there he
f j^„„[,.

was buried ,: and Eleazar his fon -= ^s- *
miniftred in the priefts office in his

^^' ^
'

{lead.

7

unto
dah to Jotbath, a land of rivers

waters.

8 t At that time * the Lord fe-
'"J'^""-

parated the tribe of Levi, to bear the I'-
4" k

ark of the covenant ofthe Lord, ' to \'^^'

ftand before the Lord to minifter !«. 5.'

unto bini, and ''to blefs in his name, ^.f;;

unto this day. Numb.

9 1 Wherefore Levi hath no part , V'u,^b.

nor inheritance with his brethren : l:^^^-

the Lord n his inheritance, according '^^^^'

as the Lord thy God promifed him. X^s.

10 And "' I Hayed \i\ the mount.

> From thence they journeyed 5 Namw

Gudgodah ; and from Gwdgo- W, i-\'

to Totbath, a land of rivers of

)C(ii.
(I- S7.
, Sum.
I*. :s.

Exo.i
IJ. »:.

kuinb.
14. 16

1^ Vjk*A.

34,. 1.

*j. 5, «i

* 17- I'

I49I.

according to the ||
tirft time, forty ^J^S.

'

days and forty nights, and ° the ^l"^?; ,j.

Lord hearkened unto me at that 11 or,

time alfo, and the Lord would not dTj"'.""

deftroy thee.
r^ff/si.

11 ° And the Lord faid unto me, l-jl-'v-*

Arife, f take thy journey before the ^^%'.

people, that they may go in, and pof- °^'1°^\

i'ek the land which I fv\ are unto their ji-
1"-'

fathers to give unto them. lo'il^ur.

12 H And now Ifrael, ^ what doth "<•>•

the Lord thy God require of thee, ^'."b*"

but to fear the Lord thy God, to

walk in all his ways, and '' to love him,
J'^J'^*

and to ferve the Lord thy God with Mattij.

all thy heart, and with all thy foul,
'"' ^'*

1

3

To keep the commandments of

the Lord, and his ilatutes which I

command thee tlais day for thy good ?

14 Behold, " the heaven, and the r evoJ-

heaven of heavens, is the Lords thy Piiim

God, ' the earth a/Jh with all that l'{'J. \.

therein is.
_

;^<^em

15 Only the Lord had a delight piahu'

in thy fathers to love them, and he ^'" "

chofe their feed after them, evenyQ}x

above all people, as it is this day.

16 Circumciie therefore ^ the fore-

fkin of your heart, and be no more
llitf-necked.

17 For the Lord your God n ^"

God of gods, 3nd " Lord of lords,
'.V

» great '»

t See l,ev.
It'. 44.

jer. <!•

Rora. a

:8. 19,



A71 exhoriaiion to obedience. DEUTERONOMY

14. 37.

b Numb.
i«. 31. &
=7- S-
Pfaim
xe6. 17.

II. ?>•.
, ,living fub'

Jixnct
which /c/-

loiued
hem.
tKeb.

a great God, a mighty, and a terrible,

which " regardeth not perfons, nor^ taketh reward.

^
1 8 '^ He doth execute the judgment

of the fatherlefs and widow, and lov-
ri. eth the ftranger, in giving him food
;. and raiment.
'•

1 9 ''Love ye therefore the ftranger

:

for ye were ftrangers in the land of
Egypt.
20 ^ Thou flialt fear the Lo\d

thy God ; him Ihalt thou ferve, and
• to him flialt thou '^ cleave, "^ and

fwear by his name.
2

1

"^ He is thy praife, and he is thy
'• God, that hath done for thee thefe

great and terrible things which thine
eyes have feen.

22 Thy fathers went down into

3.
Egypt, " with threefcore and ten per-

' fons; and now the Lord thy God
hath made thee f as the liars of hea-
ven for multitude.

'• CHAP. XL
I An exhortation to obedience. 26 A

blejjing and a citrj'e is fet before
them,

THerefore thou fiialt love the
Lord thy God, and keep his

charge, and his ftatutes, and his

judgments, and his commandments
alway.

2 And know you this day: for /
/peak not with your cliildren which
have not known, and which have not
feen the chartifehient of the L o k d
your God, his greatnefs, his mighty
hand, and his ftretched-out arm

;

3 And his miracles, and his acls

which he did in the midil: of Egypt,
unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and
unto all his land ;

4 And what he did unto the army
of Egj-pt, unto their horfes, and to
their chariots, ^ how he made the
water of the Red fea to overflow
them as they purfued after you, and
how the Lord hath ddtroyed them
unto this day

;

5 And w'hat he did unto you in
the wildernefs, until ye came into
this place

J

6 And '' what he did unto Dathan
and Abiram, the fons of Eliab, the fon
ofReuben : how the earth opened her
mouth, and fwallowed tliem up, and
their houfholds, and their tents, and
all the

II
fubitance that f u-as in their

pofleffion in the midft of all Ifrael.

7 But your eyes have feen all the
great a£ls of the Lord which he did.

8 Therefore lliall ye keep all the
commandments which I command

Promifes to the obedient

>

you this day, that ye may be ftrong, Before

and go in and iiofTefs the land whi- "si'^
tlier ye go to polfefs it

:

>>—y_—

9 And that ye may prolong your
days in the land which the Lord
fv.are unto your fathers to give unto
them, and to their feed, a land that
lloweth with milk and honey.

10 II For the land whitlier thou
goeft in to polfefs it, /; not as the
land of Egypt, from whence ye came
out, where thou fowedit thy feed,
and wateredft // with thy foot, as a
garden of herbs :

1

1

But the land whither ye go to
poflefs it, is a land of hills and val-
lies, and drinketh water of the rain
of heaven ;

12 A land which the Lord thy
God f careth for :

"^ the eyes of the j
"eb.

Lord thy God are always upon it, ci*k'^«
from the beginning of the year, even '• 3-

unto the end of the year.

13 If And it fiiall come to pafs, if
you Ihall hearken diligently unto my
commandments which I command
you this day, to lo\'e the Lord your
God, and to ferve him with all your
heart, and with all your foul

;

14 That I will give yoii the rain of
your land in his due feafon, <* the lirft ^

^,"«'

rain, and the latter rain, that thouJ^mes

mayeft gather in thy corn, and thy^'
''

wine, and tliine oil.

15 And I will f fend grafs in thy t Heb.

fields for thy cattle, that thou mayeft
^""'

eat and be full.

1

6

Take heed to j'ourfelves, ^ that
\^}^l^l

your heart be not deceived, and ye
turn afide, and <" ferve other gods,

{^'^''f'

and worfliip them ;

17 And then the Lords wrath be
kindled againfl you, and he ^ flnit up
the heaven that there be no rain, and
that the land yield not her fruit,

and left ye perifli quickly from off

the good land which the Lord gi-

veth you.
18 If Therefore » Ihall ye lay up

S.*^^^.*p-

thefe my words in your heart, and in

your foul, and • bind them for a fign \fs^^-

upon your hand, that they may be
as frontlets between your eyes.

19 ^ AiiA ye fliall teach them your
J.^^^fg.

children, fpeaking ofthem when thou & "•' 7-

fittefl in thine houfe, and when thou
walkeil: by tlie way, when thou liell

down, and when thou rifeft up.

20 And thou Ihalt write them up-
on the door-polls of thine houfe, and
upon thy gates :

2 r That your days may be multi-
plied, and the days of your children,

iii

I Kings
35.



I Pfal.u
;.. J. &
Bg. 29, 30

m Jofi

t. V ;

14- 3-

Blejjfirigs and cUrfinga. C H A
eforc in the land which the Lord fware
i4i't. unto your fathers to give them, ' as

' the days of heaven upon the earth.

22 If For if ye fhall diligently keep
all thefe commandments which I

command you to do them, to love
the Lord your God, to walk in all

his ways, and to cleave unto him
;

25 Then will the Lord drive out
fill thefe nations from before you, and
ye Ihall poffefs greater nations, and
mightier than yourfelves. .

24 "' Every place whereon the
foles of your feet fliall tread, fliall

be yours :
° from the wildernefs, and

Lebanon, from the river, the river
Euphrates, even unto the uttermoft
fea fhall your coaft be.

25 There ihall no man be able to
{land before you : for the Lord your
God (liall lay the fear of you, and

P- Xlt. Idolatry io he deflro^^ed,

2 ^ Y-e fliall utterly deftroy all the K.ior*

Chap.

places wherein the nations which ye li'si?

fliall
Ij
poffefs ferved their gods, up- ^7;;;^

on the high mountains, and upon the %'^n'.
hills, and under every green tree. f!'^^}''*

3 And '' you lliall f overthrow their [l^O"-,

altars, and break their pillars, andb"Tu"g'«
burn their groves with fire, and you i; '\A^nii 1 . ^ Nxxnin.
Inau new aown the graven images of ?3- 52.

their gods, and deftroy the names of 4^"/^"

them out of that place. a™"'

4 Ye ihall not do fo unto the Lord
your God.

5 But unto the place which the
Lord your God floall " choofe out of ^,^^;;;'»

all your tribes, to put his name there, ')
?J-^

even unto his habitation ihall ye feek, 8.^'9.^*

and thither thou ihalt come :
7.^^^™"'

6 And '' thither ye ihall bring your ^ Levit.

burnt-offerings, and your facritices,
'''' ^*

andyour 'tithes, and heave-ofieringst-ir"t;.'f'
the dread of you upon all the land of your hand, and yourvows,and your '* •^'•'&

that ye ihall tread upon, " as he hath free-will-oiferings, and the tirftlings
'^' ''" '"

of your herds, and of your flocks.

7 And f there ye fliall eat before the \f^2'.
Lord your God, and ye fliall rejoice
in all that you put your hand unto,
ye and your houfliolds, wherein the
Lord thy God hath bleiled thee.

8 Ye ihall not do after all the things
that we do here this day, every mail
whatfoever ii right in his own eyes.

9 For ye are not as yet come to
the reft, and to the inheritance which
the Lord your God glveth you.

10 But vjlien ye go over Jordan,
and dwell in the land which the"

Lord your God giveth you to inhe-
rit, and wkeu he giveth you reft from
all your enemies round about, fo thaC
ye dwell in fafety

;

1

1

Then there fliall be ^ a place g vcn f^

which the Lord your God fliall
'"*'

' '-

faid unto you
26 f P Behold, I fet before you this

day a bleiling and a curfe :

hap. 2 7 ^ A bleffing, if ye obey the com-
mandments of the Lord your God,
which I command you this day

;

i-P; 28 And a ' curfe, if ye will not
obeythe commandments ofthe Lord
your God, but turn aiide out of the
way which I command you this day,
to go aflcer other gods which ye have
not known.

29 And it ihall come to pafs, when
the Lord thy God hath brought thee
in unto the land whither thou goeil

upter to poffefs it, that thou ihalt put " the
nV '"" blelfing upon mount Gerizzim, and
^' the curfe upon mount Ebal.

30 Are they not on the other fide
Jordan, by the way where the fun
goeth down, in the land of the Ca-
naanites, which dwell in the cham-

r.. plan over againft Gilgal, ' beilde the
plahis of Moreh ?

31 For ye fliall pafs over Jordan, to
go in to poflefs the land which the
Lord your God giveth you, and ye
fliall polfefs it, and dwell therein.

32 And ye iTiall obferve " to do all
the ftatutes and judgments which I
fet before you this day.

CHAP. XII.
I Monuments cf idolatry to be deftroy-

ed. 5 The place of Gods fervice to
be kept. 16, 21 Blood forbidden.

'T^Hefe are the ftatutes ancf judg-'
jL ments which ye fhall obferve to
do in the land which the Lord God of
thy fathers giveth thee to poffefs it, all
the days that ye live upon the earth.

t

Jge

Ch^p,
32-

choofe to caufe his name to dwell 'm.''?^!&

there, thither fliall ye bring all that ;i; l^'^'S-c,

I command you ; your burnt-olfer- g J^;' ^;

ings, and your facritices, your tithes, ^n'.^L

and the heave-otfering of your hand, & ^.' ll.

and all -{- your choice vows which ye is?',.^

vow unto the Lord. § ^'jp
1

2

And ye fliall rejoice before the ""^"'^g^,

Lord your God, ye, and your fons, ^
'^^^'

and your daughters, and your men-
J^/

^^^'^^

fervants, and your maid-fervants, and vou^s.

the Levite that is \\ ithin your gates
;

forafmuch as '' he hath no part nor \f^^^'
inheritance with you.

1

3

Take heed to thyfelf that thou
offer not thy burnt-otferings in every
place that thou feeft.

14 ' But in the place which j:he '
^«'"*^

Lord fliall choofe in one of thy tribes,

t-here thou (halt otfer thy burnt-otfer-

N ings,



J c

th,ill.

ly. 3<. &

The place am 7nanncr D E U T E

Before ing-s, and there thou flialt do all that
Chrirt T °

] ^,
145 1. I command thee.

"^

—

^—' 15 Nof.vithftanding. thou mayeft

kill and eat iie!h in all thy gates,

whatfoever thy foul lufteth after, ac-

cordins; to the blelling of the Lord
t'.iy God which he hath given thee :

k Ver. 33. k the unclccui and the clean may eat

thereof, as of the roe-buck, and as

of the hart.

1

6

> Only ye fimll not eat the blood;

ye Ihall pour it upon the earth as

water.

1

7

*lf Thou mayeft not eat within

thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or of

thy wine, or of thy oil, or the tird-

lings of thy herds, or of thy flock,

nor any of thy vows which thou

voweft, nor thy free-will-offerings,

or heave-offering of thine hand ;

18 " But tr.ou mull eat them be-

fore the Lord thy God, in the place

which the Lor o thy God fiiall choofe,

thou, and thy fon, and thy daughter,

and thy man-fervant, and thy maid-

fervant, and the Levite that is with-

in thy gates : and thou fhalt rejoice

before t!ie Lord thy God in all that

thou putteft thine hands unto.

1

9

" Take heed to thyfelf that thou

forfake not the Levite f as long as

thou livell upon the earth.

20 11 When the Lord tliy God
fliall enlarge thy border, ° as he hath

promifed thee, and thou flialt fay, I

will eat fietli, (becaufe thy foul long-

eth to eat fieili, ) thou mayeft eat tlelhj

whatfoever thy foul lufteth after. ^

21 If the place which the Lord
thy God hath chofen, to put his name
there, be too far from thee ; then

thou flialt kill of thy herd, and of thy

flock, which the Lord hath given

thee, as I have commanded thee, aiTd

thou flialt eat in thy gates whatfo-

ever thy foul lufteth after.

22 1' Even as the roe-buck and the

hart is eaten, fo thou flialt eat them:

the unclean and the clean Ihali eat of
them alike.

23 "^ Only f be fure that tliou eat

not the blood :
' for the blood Is the

life, and thou mayeft not eat the life

with the fleih.

24 Thou Ihalt not eat it ; thou flialt

pour it upon the earth as water.

25 I'hou fhalt not eat it, that it

may go well with thee, and with thy

thiidi-en after thee, ' when thou flialt

do tknt -which is right in the fight of

the Lord.
26 Only thy holy things which thou

haft, and thy vows, thou Ihalt Uke,

n Cliap.
14- 37.
£cclui
7. ii.

t Heb.
all thy

o Genefis
15. 18. &

Chap.

p Ver. ij.

^Ver. 16,

T Ush. be

T G.-ne;i«

9. .-..

Leviticus
»7- II, 14.

e Chan.
»3» i».

I
•refs.

R O N O M Y. 0/ Godi worjlilp

and go unto the place which the s-r

Lord ftiall choofe.

27 And ' thou flialt offer thy burnt-
^ ^^^,^

oiFerings, the ilefli and the blood, up- s, v, •

on the altar of the Lord thy God :

and the blood of thy facritices fliall

be poured out upon the altar of the

Lord thy God; and thou flialt eat

the flelh.

28 Obferve and hear all thefe words
which I command thee, that it may
go well with thee, and with thy chil-

dren after thee for ever, when thou
doft that which ii good and right in

the fight of the Lord thy God.

29 % When the Lord thy God
fliall cut oif the nations from before

tliee, whidier thou goelt to poilefs

them, and thou f fucceedeft them, 1 Hei..

and dwelleft in their land ;
^

ot!'"^'.,

ro Take iieed to thyfelf " that thou ;'/,;^":

be not fnared -j- by following them, ". .'<'/

after that they be deftroyed from be-
l^l'^^'-

fore thee, and tliat thou enquire not them.

after their gods, fiying, How did

thefe nations ferve their gods i even

fo will I do likcwife.

31 Thou flialt not do fo unto the •

Lord thy God : for every y abomi- 1^^^„„^

nation to the Lord which he liateth, "" »/"«'

have they done unto their gods ; for
-• even their foiis and their daughters If,,^^":,'^/.

they have burnt in tlie fii-e to their cha.<e.,/.

gods.

32 What tlfmg foever I command
you, obferve to "do it :

'' thou flialt
I'^^'^J'-X-'

not add thereto, nor diniiniih from it. jnfli' 7'
CHAP. xiiL k";?:]?:*:

I Enticcrs to idolatry, 6 how nearfo-

ever unto thee, 9 are to be Jloned to

death. 12 Idolatrous^ cities art; not

to be fpared.

IF there arife among you a prophet,

or a dreamer of"" dreams, * and ^^'^'^"'•

giveth thee a lign or a wonder,

2 And ^ the fign or the wonder i^seechap,

come to pafs, whereof he fpake unto Jfrj^j^^- *
thee, fayiiig, Let us go after other 7!"",'""

gods, (which thou haft not known,)

and let us ferve them ;

3 Thou ihalt not hearken unto the

words of that prophet,orthatdreanier

of dreams : for the Lord your God- "

^ proveth you, to know \A'hether you
i^^:'^^-

':

love the Lord your God v/ith all your sec"MaN

heart, and with all your fouL i''co.Vii.,,

4 Ye fliall walk after the Lord ' tiS.
'

your God, and fear him, and keep his ^{_
commandments, and obey his voice, -s- m-

and you fliall ferve hin>, and ^ cleave ^'X;

unto him.

5 And ' that prophet, or that ej:hap.

dreaJKer of dreaais flmli be put to .W-u'.'s

death ,
^"''" '^"^



Idolaters to be flatted. CHAP.

>hsp.

:orin.

haj).

hapter
'3-

judge

deatli ; (becaufe he hatH f fpokea to
turn ynu away from the Lord your
God, which brought you out of the

;,
laud of Egypt, and redeemed you

5- out of the houfe of bondage, to thruit
thee out of the way which the Loro
thy God comuianded thee to walk

^- m : )
'" fo fhalt thou put the evil away

* from the midft of thee.

6 t ^ If thy brother the fon of thy
mother, or thy fon, or thy daughter,
or ^ the wife of thy bofom, or thy
friend, which is as thiue own foul,
entice thee fecretly, faying. Let us go
and fevve other gods, (which tJion hait
not known, thou, nor thy fathers

;

7 Namdiy, of the gods of the peo-
ple which are round about you, high
imto thee, or far offfrom thee, from
the one end of the earth, even unto
the ot//ey end of the earth,

)

8 Thou flialt not conlent unto lii?n,

nor hearken unto him ; neither Ihall

thine eye pity him, neither Ihalt thou
fpare, neitherllialtthou conceal iiim.

9 But ' thou (halt furely kill him ;

^ thijie hand Ihall be firlt upon him to
put him to death, and afterwards the
hand of ail the people.

10 And thou fhalt ftoiie jiim with
ftones, that he die ; becsufe he hath
fought to thruft thee away from the
Lord thy God, which brought thee
out of the land of Egypt, from the
houfe of f bondage.

1

1

And 1 all Ifrael fliall hear, and
fear, and fnall do no mor** any fuch
wickednefs as this is among you.

. 12 *1I

'" if thou fhalt he-drjiiv in oite
of thy cities, which the Lord thy
God hath given thee to dvyell there,
faying,

i_3 Certain men,
j|
the children of

.

Belial, " are gone put from among
you, and have withulravv^l the inha-
bitants of their city, faying. Let us
go and ferve other gods, (which ye
bave not known,

)

I A Then flialt tiiou enquire, an<I
make fearch, and aik diligently : and
behold, if it be truth, and the thing
certain, that fuch abomination its

wrought among yott

;

15 Thou ihait lurely fmite the in-
habitants of that city Vvith the edge
of the fword, " deflroying it utterly,
and all that ii therein, and the cattle
thereof, with the edge of the fword.

1

6

And thou fhalt gather all the
fpoil of ij into the midit of the fireet
thereof, and fiialt burn with tire the
tity, and all the fpoil thereof every
Wlji% fw jiJjc i,0BtB thy God ; and it

to <1 Chnrt"-

-'o. :8.ft

XIII, XIV. M?ats ciean anduticledn.

fliali be an Iieap for ever, it Ihall not Pefor.

be built again. "-j'^''\^

17 And i' there fxiall cleave nought ^"P'""^^
of the

II
curfed thing to thine har!d :

7' -6.'"

tliat the Lord may tun from the
11,^^;,^,

fiercenefj of his anger, and fhew thee
n->ercy, and have compaJ^on upon thee,
and multiply thee, as he hath fworn
unto thy fathers

;

\% When thou flialt Irearken to the
voice of the Lord tliy God,
keep all his commandments which I

command thee this da;-, to do thai
XVhick ii right in the eyes of the Loru
thy God.

CHAP. XIV.
I C-ods cliikben are not to disfigure

thaiffehes in mm'jfhl7:g. 3 7\0iai

may be eaten^ and what not.

"E are tlie children of the Lord a Lwif

your God. " i'e fhall nor cut ..

yourfelves, nor ma1;e any bald.nefs
i:

between your cyCs for the Ae?.{[ : ^}j'- ?•

2 ^ For thou art m\ holy people 4. 13".

'

unto the Lord thy Cod, and the ^.'^^'.'g

Lord hath chofen thee to be a pe- '•'^- i*-

culiar people unto liimfetf, above all

the nations that are upon the earth.

3 17 Thou fhak not eat aiiy abo-
minable thing.

4 " Thefe are the beafts which ye 'l^^-"

flull eat : the ox, the flieep, and the ''
^~'°

goat,

5 The hart, and the roe-buck, and
the fallow-deer, and the wild goat,
and the

!| f pygarg, and the ^wild 'f^or,

ox, and tlie ch:inK)is. /m.
6 And every btati: that parteth the '^^°^

hoof, and cleavetii the cleft into two
claws, a/ul cheweth the end amoiigll
the beafts; that ye fhall eat.

7 Neverthelefs, thefe ye fhall not .

eat, of them that obew the end, or of
them that divide the cloven hoof;
as the camel, and the hare, and the
coney : for they chew the cud, but
divide not the hoof j therefore they
are unclean unto you.

8 And the fwine, becaufe it divid-

eth the hoof, yet cheweth not the
cud, it is unclean unto you. : ye fhall

noteat of their fielh, '^ nor touch their ^ ^'^^

dead carcafe.

9 "ii

' Thefe ye fliall eat of all tfcat
^
/"';•

are in the waters ; all tliat have fins
"' "'

and fcales fliall ye eat

:

10 And Vi'hatfoever hath not frns

and fcales, ye may not eat ; it is un-
clean unto you.

1

1

^ 0/all clean birds ye fhall eat.

1

2

But thefe are they of whicli ye
fhall not eat : the eagle, and the
ol^rage, and the ofpray,

W a 13 And
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13 And the glede, and the kite,

and the vulture after his kind,

14 And every raven after his kind,

15 And the' owl, and the night-

hawk, and thecuckow, and the hawk
after his kind,

16 The little owl, and the great

•owl, and the fwan,

1

7

And the pelican, and the gier-

eagle, and the cormorant,

18 And the ftork, and the heron

after her kind, and the lapwing, and

the f bat.

iq And ^ every creeping thing that

flieth is unclean unto you : theyfliall

not be eaten.

20 But o/all clean fowls ye may eat.

21 % Ye Ihall not eat of any thing

that dieth of itfelf : thoiifhalt give it

tuito the Itranger that is in thy gates,

that he may eat it, or thou mayeft

fell it unto an alien ; for thou art an

holy people imto the Lord thy God.
^ Thou ihalt not feethe a kid in his

mothers milk.

22 ' Thou flialt truly tithe all the

increafe of thy feed, that the Held

bringeth forth year by year.

25'' And thou ihalt eat before the

Lord thy God, in the place which he

fhall choofe to place his name there,

the tithe of thy corn, of thyv^^incand

of thine oiU and ' the hritlings of thy
'

herds, and of thy flocks ; that thou

mayeft learn to fear the Lord thy

God always.

24 And if the way be too long for

thee, fo that thou art not able to car-

ry it, or if the place be too far from

thee which the Lord thy God Ihall

choofe to fet his name there,when the

Lord thy God hath blefled thee

;

25 Then flialt thou turn it into

money, and bind up the money in

thine hand, and iiialt go unto the

place which the Lord thy God Ihall

choofe.

26 And thou (lialt bellow that mo-
ney for whatfoever thy foul lufteth

after, for oxen, or for Iheep, or for

wine, or for ftrong drink, or for what-

foever thy foul f dehreth : and thou

Ihalt eat there before the Lord thy

God, and thou iiialt rejoice, tliou and

thine houlhold.

27 And "" th.e Levite that is within

thy gates, thou (halt notforfal<;e him:
for " he hath no part nor inheritance

with thee.

28 ^ " At the end of three years

thou (halt bring forth all the tithe of

thine increaie the fame year, and

Jhalt lay it up Within thy gates..

.

•;3. 19. S:

34. -.(>•

i Chapter
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fn Chap.
12. 19.

n Nnmb.
18. -23.

€hapter
iS. 1.

o Chap.
26. 1^.

N O M Y. • Tlw yeai' of releafe.

29 '^ And the Levite, (becaufe "^ he Before
;

hath no part nor inheritance with iljV.

thee. ) and the ftranger, and the fa- ^^c?^'
therlefs, and the widow, whi^h are -<- '•

within thy gates, {hailcome, a.:d unit '•''"' '''

eat and be f.it:,fied ; th^.t * the Lord 1^%,^^'^]

thyGodmay blefsthee in allthework

of thine hand which thou doi^.

C H A P. XV.
1 IVie five 'it'? year a year of Teleafe

for the poor : 7 // mnj} be no let of
lendi,g or giving-

AT the end of ^ ei'ery feven years, a Eyc^-iu,

thou ihalt make a releafe. ^?'.':=^

2 And this is the manner of th'e re-
^^''^Ta.

''<

leafe : every -j- creditor that lendeth c><-ip'j_i-

ought unto his neighbour, fhali re- .icr.m.

leafe it ; he lluU not exaft it of his ^"neV."

neighbour, or of his brother, becaufe Xf/J^'
it is called the Lords releafe.

'^g^^f
''>'

3 b Of a foreigner thou mayeft ex- t,Xe

aft it agai'i : but that which is thine tha>
^

with thy brother, thine hand lliall

releafe ;

4 II
Save w^hen there fliail be no

!].pj;-^^^^

poor among you : for the Lord Ihall
f^"J'if/^i

greatly blefs thee in the land which amwsy*

the Lord thy God giveth thee for

an inheritance to pollefs it ;

5 Only if thou carefully hearken

unto the voice of the Lord thyGod,

to obferve to do all thefe command-
ments which I command thee this

day.
6 For the Lord thy God blefleth

thee, as he promifed thee, and '^ thou ts^\X[

Ihalt lend unto many natioiK, but

thou (halt not borrow ; and thou (halt

reign over manynations,buttheyihall '\

not reign over thee.

. 7 .^. If there be among you a poor

man of one of thy brethren, within

any of thy gates, in thy land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou

flialt not harden thy heart, nor fliut

tliine hand from thy poor brother

;

8 '^ But thou Ihalt open thine hand ^.-'\',^."'

wide iinto him, and ihalt furely lend, Luke «.

him futncient for his need, in that
"

which he wanteth.

9 Beware that there be not a

f thought in thy f wicked heart, ]Zf.'

faying. The feventh year, the year ^h^v.^-

of releafe is at hand ; and thine "^ eye
^ p"^,;,

be evil againft thy poor brother, and -j^^-j*^^

thou giveil him nought, and he cry 2^^6.1

unto tiie Lord againft thee, and it Ui<.iu.

be fm unto thee.
. "!

'*'

10 Thou flialt furely give him,"

and thine heart ihall not be grieved

when thou giveft unto him : becaufe

that for this thing the Lord thy

.QM fnall blefs thee la ail thy works,
and



redemption offervcmts. CHAP. XVI
and in all that thou putteft thine
hand unto..

1 1 Foi- f the poor flmll never ceafe

out of the land . therefore I command
thee, fayhig, Thou (halt open thine

hand wide unto thy brotlier, to thy
poor, and to thy needy, in thy land.

The feafl of the pctjfovsn

C H A P. XVI.
I Thefeafl ofiliepajfuver, 9 ofweeks,

1 3 of tabernacles . 1 8 Ofjudges and
jujiice. 21 Groves and iijzages are
forbidden.

/^Bferve the ^ month of Ablb, and
keep the paflover unto the Lord

And ^ if thy brother, an He- thy God : for, " in the month of Abib,. "—^L^^—

'

brew man, or an Hebrew woman, the Lord thy God brought thee forth '-'• iT^f-Uy God trough
out of Egypt " by night. \ ^f°'^-

2 Thou inalt therefore facrifice the c i::oiu?

pahbver unto the Lord thy God, of "*''"-

the flock and <* the herd, in the "^ place ^i^'"™^'

out free from thee, thou liialt not which the Lord Ihali choofe to place ecJap'.
let him go away empty: his name there. " n'-s-'

14 Thou fhalt furniih him libe- 3 fThoufiiaiteatno lea%-enedbread ''^-™''-,

rally out of thy flock, and out of thy with it; feven days Ihalt thou eat un- & 3<-
V^-'

leavened bread therewith, even the.

bread of atiiicaon : (for thou camelt

be fold luito thee, and ferve thee lix

ytars ; then, in the feventh year, thou
fiialt let him go free from thee.

I :; And, when thou fendeft him.

floor, and out of thy wine-prefs ; of
i/w/ wherewith the Lord thy God
hath blefled thee, thou Ihalt give un- forthoutoftheiandof Kg^-ptinhaite;),
to him

1

5

And thou flialt remember that
thou V. ait a bond-man in the land of
Egypt, and the Lord thy God re-
deemed thee : therefore I command
thee this thing to-day.

1

6

And It ihall be, if he fay unto
thee, I will not go away from thee,
(becaufe he loveth thee and thine
houfe, becaufe he is well with thee,

)

17 '' Then thou flialt take an awl,
and thruft it through his ear unto the
door, and he fliall be thy fervant for
ever ; and alfo unto thy maid-fervimt
thou flialt do likewlfe.

It fliall not feem hard inito

that thou mayeit remeniber tne day
M'hen tnou camefl; forth out of the
land of Lgypt all the days of thy life.

4 '^ And tnere Ihall be no leavened ? f""^'
bread feen with thee in all thy coaits "

"

'

*

feven day.s; ' neitiier fliall there any h Exod-

t/mig of the flefli which thou facri-

ficedll: the flrft day at even, remain
all night until the morning.

5 Thou mayelt not
|i
facrifice the n 0"» *'•'/•

paflover within any of thy gateswhich
the Lord thy God givtt'h thee.

6 But at the place which the LoRO
tliy God fliail choofe to place his

name in, there thou fiialt facriiice

the paffover ' at even, at the going • ex^j.

thee when thou fendeit him away dow n of tlie fun, at the feaibn that
free from thee ; for he hath .been
worth ' a double hired fervant to thee,

in ferving thee fix years : and the
Lord thy God fliall blefs thee in all

that thou doft.

19 t "^All the firftling males that
come of thy herd, and of tliy flock,

thou flialt fanaify unto the 'Lord
tLy God : thou flialt do no work with
the firftling of thy bullock, nor fliear

the firilling of thy iheep.

20 ' Thou flialt eat it before the
Lord thy God year by year, in the
place which the Lord Ihall choofe,
thou and thy houihold.

2

1

^ And if there be any blemifli
therein, as if it be lame, or blind, or
have any ill biemilh, thou iiialt not
facrifice it unto the Lord thy God.

22 Thou ihalt eat if within thy
gates: "the unclean and the clean
perfon jhall eat it alike, as the roe-
buck, and as the hart.

23 "Only thou flialt not eat the

thou camell forth out of i.gypt.

7 And thou flialt roait and eat it va,

the place which the Lord thy God
fliall choofe : and thou ihalt turn in

the morning, and go unto thy tents.

8 Six day.s thou ihalt eat unleavened
bread, and on the feventh day y/.W/i^f?

a f foiemn afiembly to the Lord thy < ^'<^'".
,

God: thou flialt do no work tnerein.

() \^ Seven v/eeks flialt thou num- ^- ^'f^,\
ber unto thee : begin to number the i-%-r--

feven weeks from /Mc/i time as thou .T'ls-

beginnell/o put tlie iicklc to the corn. ^8T"6'.

10 And thou flialt keep the feait of
weeks unto the Lord thy Cjod, with,

II
a tribute of a free-will- ofiering of I] pr,

thine hand, which thou flialt give unto
the LORD thy God, according as the
Lord thy God hath blefled thee.

11 And thou flialt rejoice before
the Lord thy God, thou, and thy fon,

and thy daughter, and thy man-fer-
vant, and thy maid-fervant, and the
Levite that is within thy gates, and-

blood thereof ; thou ihalt pour it the ilrangcr, and the fatheriefs, and
upon the ground as water. the widow, that are among yoii, in

N 3 the
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the place \vhich the Lord thy God evil-favourednefs : for that is an sbo

= 3- 34.
Nuiuli.
39. i:.

t Heb.
foor, itnd

th" wins-
prlfi.

Ill Nehcm.

.!«,;

mination unto the Lord thy God
2 1 I'lf there be found among yoii, ^;"^^

within any of thy gates which the 'S- ^•

Lord thy God giveth thee, man or

woman that hath wrought wicked-
nefs in the fight of the Lord thy

God, in tranfgrefling his covenant,

3 And hath gone and ferved other

sods, and worlliipped them, either ^^o
, - "^i f 1 ; /T_ c Chen.

' the fun, or moon, or any or the holt 4-

of heaven, ^ which I have not com- ^''^^^
^_

manded ;
--. -3*

4 And it be told thee, and thou

halT: heard nf it^ and enquired dili-

gently, and behold, it be true, and
the thing certain, that fuch abomi-

nation ie wrouglit in Ifrael

:

5 Then fhnlt thou bring forth that

man, or that woman, (which have

committed that wicked thing, ) imto

thy gates, even that man or that wo-
man, and Mhalt ftone them with

^J:7;'|'

{tones till they die. .lo/iuV- =j.

6 *" At the mouth of two witnelTes, ^N'^""'.

hath cliofen to place his name there

1 2 And thou ihalt remember that

thou waft a hond-man in Egypt : and
thou ftjalt obferve and do thefe Ita-

tutes.

\-^\^ Thou fhalt obferve the feafl

of tabernr.cles feven days, after that

thou haft gathered in thy \ corn, and
thy wine.

1

4

And "" thou flialt rejoice in tliy

feafi, thou, and thy ft^n, and thy

daughter, and thy m-.m-fervant, and
thy maid-fervant, and tlte Levite, the

ftranger, and the fatherlefs, and ths

widoNV, tiiat are within thy gates.

15 Seven days fhalt thou keep a

folemn feaft unto tlie Lord thy God,
in the place wiiich the Lord ihall

thoofe ; becanfe the Lord thy God
fhall blcfs thee in all t'ay increafe,

and in all the works of thine hands,

therefore tliou fnalt furely rejoice.

16 If
^ Three times in a 3'ear ihall

all thy m.ales appear hefcrt-e the Lord _
_ ^^.^

thy Ciod, in the place which he (Irall or three witnefTes, fliall he that is h^^^^

p ExnHus
53. I's- &
»4- :^-

J^ccliis

35-4.

t He''-.

ficardirJP
tn the gift

f Chap.
i. 10.
» Chron.
iV A- &
55.^9.
2 Chvnn.

^ Exod.
25. 8.

;|,cvit.

J9. IS;
Proverbs
i-.8,,3.

JlOr.
wUt.rrs.

i Hcb.

r Exodi
34- Ji-

Jiat:u-

a f.h.lli.

IS. 31.

U,ii, 1. 3-

choofe ; in the feaft of unleavened

bread, and in the feaft of vv'eeks, and
in the feaft of tabernacles: and °they

jliall not apnear before the Lord
empty.

I 7 Every man JJinU give f as he
is able, accordiaig to the bleiliug of

the Lord thy God which he hath

given thee.

18^ ''Judges and officers fiialt thou
make thee in all thy gates which the

Lord thy God giveth thee through-

out thy tribes: and they Ihall judge
the people with juft judgment.

19 Thou fnalt not wreit judgment,
thou (halt not refpe£t peiTons, '^ nei-

ther take a gift : for a gift doth blind

the eyes of the wife, and pervert the

II
words of the righteous.

, 2 ^ f That which is altogether juft

flialt thou follow, that thou mayeft
live, and inherit the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.
' 21 1[ Thou ihajt not plant thee a
grove of acy trees near unto the altar

of the Lord thy God, which thou
flialt make thee.

worthy of death be put to deatli; ia.'if..

but at the mouth of one witnefs ^ cor!n.'^*

he fnall not be put to death. {'tuu.

7 "The hands of the witneiles (hall v }v-

be firft upon hmi to put hnn to death, ,0. =8.

and afterward, the hands of •all the r,';''^»p-

people: fo ''thou fhalt put the evil Acts 7. se-

away from among you. ^^'^''i

8 t ' li" there arife a matter too >9- '9-

hard tor thee in judgment, ''between Ig.'io?'''

blood and blood, between plea and !,Y^s-/;_'/

plea, and between flroke and ftroke, Ks«Exo(i

being matters of controverfy within :;';V8.&'!

thy gates: then ilialt thou arife, 'and ^r^^;b.35.

get thee up into the place which the ^;^»*;,^'S'

Lord thy God fliall chopfe

;

19.4, lo-

9 A.ud "thou flialt come unto the i_ chap^

priefts, tlie Levites, and " unto the 19' 17-

judge that fhall be in thofe days, and ^[^l'".

enquire ; and they fhall fhew thee
'^^f^^'g;'"*'

the fentence of judgment. nchap.
'

10 And thou fliidt do according to 19- »/•

the fentence which they of that place

(v^'hich the L"Ru fliali choofe) fhall

fhew thee, and thou fhalt obferve to du

according to all that they inform thee

:

1

1

According to the fentence of thr

Neither fhalt thou fet thee up law which they fhall teach thee, and

which the Lord thy
22

any
||
imagi

God hateth
CHAP. XVIL

I Thiyigs fncrificed timjt be found.
2 Idolaters mxifi be jlain. la^The
eleiiio?!, 1 6 ojfd diu'y of a kiJig.

*T^Hou " fhalt not f acrifice unco the

accortinig to the judgrnent which

they fh.all teU thee, thou Ihalt do ;

thou Ihalt not decline from the fen-

tence which they fhall fhew thee, to

the right hand, nor to the left.
^ ^,^^^^

1 2 And " the man that will do pre- .5.
30^ ^

famptuoufly, f and will not hearken iioV! I,!"*.

J- Lord thy God n:!y bullock, or unto the prieft (''that ftandeth to mi- t^'^^^';;.;;,"^

"Iheep wherein is blemiih, or any niftertherebeforetheLoRDthyGod) i;^;;;^;
... or 4«'i.7'
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Before or unto the judge, even that man
ftall die : and thou fhalt put away
the evil from Ilraei.

1

3

"^ And all the people fliall hear,

and fear, and do no more prefump-

tuoufly.

14 "J When thou art come unto

the land which the Loao thy God
giveth thee, and /halt polTel's it, and
Ihalt dwell therein, and fhalt fay, ' I

will fet a king ovel- me, like as all

the nations that are about me :

1

5

Thou ihalt in any wife fet fiijn

king over thee ' whom tiie Loud thy

God {hall choofe ; one ' from among
thy brethren fhalt thou fet king over

thee : thou mayeft not fet a ftranger

over thee, which is not thy brother.

1

6

But he fnall not multiply " horles

to himfelf, nor caufe the people ^ to

return to Kgypt, to the end that he
fhould multiply horfes ; forafmuch as

^the Lord hath faid unto you, '^ Ye
firnll henceforth return no more that

way.
1

7

Neither fhall he multiply wives
to himfelf, that ^ his lieart turn not
away ; neither fhall he greatly mul-
tiply to himfelf iilver and gold.

18 I'And it fnall be, when he fitteth

upon the throne of his kingdom, that

he flaall write him a copy of this law
in a book, out of "^ that which fs be-

fore the priells the Levites.

19 And '^ it ihall be with him, and
he fhall read therein all the days of
his life ; that he may learn to fear the
Lord his God, to keep all the words
of this law, and thefe llatutes, to do
them :

20 That his heart be not lifted up
above his brethren, and that he turn
not afide from the commandment, to

die right hand or to the left ; to the
end that he may prolong his days in

his kingdom, he and his children, in

the niidft of Ifrael.

CHAP. XVIIL
1 The Lord is the priefls and Levites

inheritance. 15 Chrift the prophet
is to be heard. 20 The prejumptuoiis
prophet is to die.

THe priefts, the Levites, and all the
tribe of Levi, "^ fliall have no part

nor inheritance with Ifrael : they
''fliall eat the offerings of the Lord
made by fj-e, and his inheritance.

2 Therefore fhall they have no in-

heritance among their bretliren : the
I.ORD is their inheritance, as he hath
faid unto them.

3 !1 And this fliall be the priefls

due from the people, from them that
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XVIn . The priefts and L.e'-.ntes inheritance.

offer a facriiice, whether // be ox or B;-tme

fiieep ; and "^ they flir.ll give unto the \Z''-

prieil: the fhoukler, and the two "^"[^^^f^

cheeks, and the maw. r-—-i^-

4 <' The hrll-fruit alfn of thy corn, :',e^-o<i-

of thy wine, and of thy oil, and the Numbers

firll: of the fleece of tliy fheep fhalt
'"•'''=''

thou give him.

5 For ''the Lord thy God hath ^g^^.^*

chofen him out of all thy tribes, *" to Numb.

Itand to niinifler in the name of the f ch.'p.

Lord, him and his fons for ever. j°-
^\f^

6 % And if a Levite come from any
of thy gates out of all Ifrael, where
he fojourned, and come with all the
defire of his mind " unto the place l^^'f'
which the Lord fnall choofe;

7 Then he fliall miniiter in the
name of the Lord his God, as all his

brethren the Levites dn, which ftand

there before the Louu.
8 They ihall have like portions to

eat, befide -]• that which cometh of /,"}];}„ ^^

the fale of his patrimony. thefathert.

9 if When thou art come into the
land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee, thou flialt not learn to do after

the abominations of thofe nations.

10 There (liall not be found among
you any one that niaketh his fon or
his daughter '' to pafs through the ^g^"''"

fire, ' or that ufeth divination, or an i Lcv.r. ,,.

obfcrver of times, or an enchanter, ^o!
.''.

"

or a witch, ira.s. i>

1

1

>' Or a charmer, or a confulter l'^^^''^'

with familiar fpirits, or a W'izard, or
,

'^ ' '
1 I Sam.

a ' necromancer. ^a, 7.

1

2

For all that do thefe things are

an abomination unto the Lord : and
becaufe of thefe abominations, the

Lord thy God doth drive them out
from before thee.

n Thou ihalt be !( perfeft with if.or. ^-.o-

the Lord thy God- /wc«t.

14 For theie nations, which thou
flialt

1!
poffefs, hearkened unto ob- jj^or;.,^

fervers of times, and unto diviners :

but as for thee, the Lord thy God
hath not fuffered thee fo to do.

15 t "'The Lord thy God will ^^ ^^^l"'

raife up unto thee a Prophet from the ^"^ 3- --•

niidil: of thee, of thy brethren, like

unto me ; unto him ye fiiall liearkeu.

1

6

According to all that thou de-

firedft of the Lord thy God in Ho-
reb, "in the day of the affembly, fay-

",'^^;^J''

ing, ° Let me not hear again the voice r. iw.ai.

of the Lord my God; neither let
^"^tt'e^.,

me fee this great tire any more, that "• •>•

I die not.

17 And the Lord faid unto me,
'' They have well fpoken that which ^.'iV/*

tliey have fpoken-

K4 x8 nwill
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3' 'i'

The cities of refuge

i8 "i I will raife them up a Prophet
from among their brethren, like un-
to thee, and " will put my words in

his mouth, ' and he ihall fpeak unto
them all that I ihall command him.

19 And it Ihall come to pafs, thai

whofoever will not hearken unto my
words which lie Ihall fpeak in my
name, 1 will require it of him.

20 But ' the prophet which fliall

prefume to fpeak a word in my
name, which I have not commanded
him to fpeak, or that fliall fpeak in

the name of other gods, " even that

prophet liiall die.

21 And if thou fay in thine heart.

How fliall we know the word which
the Lord hath not fpoken?

2 2'^ Wlien a prophet fpeaketh in the

a Cliap.

+ Hfh.
inhrritef},

M'li.
'

b Exod,

X .Tcrcm,

y See Chap. nameoftheLoRD,* ifthethingfoUow
'^* '' not, nor come to pafs, that is the thing

which the Lord hath not fpoken, but

the prophet hathfpoken it prefumptu-
ouCly: thou flialt not be afraidof him.

CHAP. XIX.
I The cities of refuge. 1 6 The pu-
nijhment of a fnlfe witnefi.

WHen the Lord thy God Miath
cut oif the nations, whofe land

the Lord thy God giveth thee, and
thou t fucceedefl them, and dwelleft

in their cities, and in theu* houfes;

2 '' Thou fnalt feparate tliree cities

for thee in the niidft of thy land

which the Lord thy God giveth

thee to poffefs it.

3 Thou llialt prepare thee a way,
and divide the coafts of thy land
(which the Lord thy God giveth

thee to inherit) into three parts, that

every flayer may flee thither.

4 ^ And "^ this ii the cafe of the
*** ""' * flayer which fhall flee thither, tliat

he may live : Whofo killeth his

neighbour ignorantly, whom he hat-

+ Hcb. ed not -f- in time pail.

'JiTdcI'^ihe 5 As when a man goeth into the
third day. .^yood with his neighbour, to hew

wood, and his hand fetcheth a Ifroke

with the ax to cut do\\'n the tree, and
the f head llippeth from the f helve,

and f lighteth upon his neighbour,
that he die ; he ihall flee unto one of
thofe cities, and live :

6 "^ Left the avenger of the blood
purfue the flayer, uhile his heai-t is

hot* and overtake him, becaufe the
way is long, and f flay him, whereas he
was not worthy of death, inafmuch
as he hated him not \ in time pail.

- Wlierefore I command thee, fay-

ing. Thou Ihait feparate three cities

for thee.

DEUTERONOMY. Of a falfe witnefs.

8 And if the Lord thy God " en- Before

large thy coaft, (as he hath fworn \^\'t

unto tliy fathers, ) and give thee all ^"^^v—

'

the land which he promifed to give
^5;^,'^^^

unto thy fathers
;

li. so.

9 ( If thou Ihalt keep all thefe com-
mandments to do them, which I com-
mand thee this day, to love the Lord
thyGod, and towalk ever in his ways;

)

f then ihalt thou add three cities more {Jofma

for thee, beilde thefe three :

I o That innocent blood be not fned

in thy land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee for an inheritance, and

Jo blood be upon thee.

II ^1 But ° if any man hate his "^exo,?. m,

neighbour, and lie in wait for him, k.!u,iv.i-s

and rife up againft him, and fmite chajuii-''"

him f mortally that he die, and tleeth "^•/,''-

into one of thefe cities

;

mTifi

1 2 TJien the elders of his city fliall

fend and fetch him thence, and de-

liver him into the hand of the avenger

of blood, that he may die.

I 3 Tliine eye fliall not pity him,
^ but thou fhalt put away the guilt q/"

3
j'^'j?;"",-,

,

innocent blood from Ifrael, that it

may go well with thee.

14 t ' Thou flialt not remove thy : chap.

neighbours /rt-vf/-mark, which they of Piove'i-bs

old time have fet in thine inheritance Hac.'j.'io.

which thou ihalt inherit, in the land

that the Lord thy God giveth thee

to poifcfs it.

15 ^1
"^ One witnefs fliall not rife tNi™:,.

\\\-> againft a man for any iniquity, or cl'.!?'. .-,.

for auyim, in any fin thathelhmeth: i^'^"'"™

c Cluii.

t Hcb.

t Hi-b.

furUtk.

d N'umbi

t Hcb.
/ii.itf him
in life-

1 Heb.

ftrr'lay, the
thirUiiay.

the mouthof three witnelies ihall the jij..'-^

matter be eftabliflied. s-
"<>''

1

6

% If a falfe witnefs rife up againft ^o^'^sT

any man, to tcilify againft: liini
i|

tfiat 11 or,

which is M'rong ; away'.

1

7

Tiien both the men, between
whom the controverfy n, fhall fland

before the Lord, 'before the priefts,
\f]''l^,'

and the judges \vhich fhall be in thofe

days.

18 And the judges fliall make dili-

gent inquilitiou : and behold, // the

witnels be a fldfe witnefs, and hath
teftiiied falflv againft his brother ;

19 "'Then fhall ye do unto him, %^\"^^.

as he had thought to have done unto
^^^}^l

his brother : fo " flialt thou put the ncbnp.

evil away from among you.
|^;

^•.^'

20 " And thofe which remain fliall ^;;,-/-*

hear, and fear, and ihall henceforth &
'4. V-'

commit no more any fuch evil among
",^'';f;

you.
2 r And thine eye fliall not pity, but p ewiI.

I" life (hallgo for life, eye for eye. tooth LVvi^"

for tooth, haiid for hand, foot for foot. IXlu'^.

CHAP, s- 38-



w

The people encouraged to battle. CHAP.
Brfore C H A P. XX.
"fr? I The 'priefls exhortcdion to encourage
—^—' the people to battle. loHoiutoiife

the cities, that accept or refufe the

proclamation of peace. i6 What

citiei 77iujl be devoted.

Hen thou goeft out to battle

againlt thine enemies, and

pAim ^^^^ ^ horfes and chariots, and a peo-

>o[ T. pie more than thou, be not afraid of

n^t theni : for the Lord thy God is with

thee, which brought thee up out of

the land of Egypt.

2 And it Ihail be, when ye are

come nigh unto the battle, that l!ie

prieil ihall approach and fpeak unto

the people,

3 And lliall fay unto them. Hear,

O Ifrpel, you approach this day unto

battle againrt your enemies : let not

I ^t'ey
y^^"" ^^^1^^=^ t fahit. fear not and do

rnX'-mai! not \ tremble, neither be ye terrified

^^''- becaufe of them.

4 For the Lord your God is he

that goeth v/ith you, to tight for you
againlt your enemies to fave you.

5 *] And the officers ihall fpeak

imto the people, faying. What m.an is

there that haih built" a new houfe, and
i> See hath not ^ dedicated it ? let hun go and
^:!'';".' return to his houfe, left he die m the

si! 'ii'tie. battle, and "another man dedicate it.

6 Ai:d what man is he that hath

planted a vineyard, and liath not yet

t Hcb. f eaten of it ? let him alj'o go and re-

'"mmc,«. turn unto his houfe, left he die in the

i":'^7:4. battle, and another m.aij eat of it-

ch.ii.itr
J

c
^ji^j -^vhat man is there that

c cifap. hath betrothed a Wife. and hath not
»*• J- taken her ? let him go and return un-

to hiilicufe, left he die in battle, and
another man take her.

8 And the officers lliall fpeak further

unto the people, and they ihall fay,

i jmiges d What man is there that is fearful and
' ^" faint-hearted ? let him go and return

imto his houfe, left his brethrens heart

\ Hcb. \ faint as well as his heart.
"""•

9 And it fliall be, ^hen the officers

have made anendoffpeakingtmtothe
people, that they ihail make captains

t Hfb. tn of tiie armies -]- to lead the people.

hVii'^'the lo t When thou comeft nigh unto
people. ^ j,-,^ J.Q J- j,^ aeainlt it, ' then pro-
e 2 Sam. , . ' ° ^ .

' >

30. j8. claim peai.e unto it.

1

1

And it ihall be, if it make thee
ani^wer of peace, and open unto thee,

then it ihall be that all the people t/iat

is found tlitiein (hall be tributaries

unto thee, and they liiall ferve thee.

12 And if it will make no peace
with thee, but v.-ill make war againft

thee, then thou flialt befiege it.

XX, XXI. Whal- cities, mufl Le dejlroyei^

13 And when the Lord thy God Brfoi^

hath delivered it into thine hands,. ^4,'',.

f thou ihalt fmite every male thereof ^^^r>;^

With the edge of the fword. ^ 31- 7-

14 Btit tne women, and the little

ones, and= the cattle, and all that is |/2?'°*

in the city, e?t'e;2 ail the fpoil thereof

fhalt thou t take unto thyfelf : and^^.J^'

thou flialt eat the fpoil of thine ene-

mies, which the Lord thy God hath

given thee.

1

5

Thus fiialt thou do unto all the

cities which arevevy far offfrom thee,

which are not of the cities of thefe

nations.

1

6

But ^ of the cities of thefe people '^,^'^;^**

which the Lord thy God rioth give tW"-
thee /or an inheritance, thou ilialt^''"^'

fave alive nothing that breatheth ;

17 But thou ilialt utterly deftroy

them, harneiy., the Hittites, and the

Amorites, the Canaanites, and the

Perlzzites, the Hivites, and theje-

bulites, as the Lord thy God hath.

commanded thee :

1

8

That they teach yon not to do af-

ter all their uboir.inations, wlilch they

have dene unto their gods ; fo fliould

ye lin againft the Lord your God.

1

9

% When thou ihalt bel'iege a citv

a long tune, in making war againit

it to take it, thou flialt not deftroy the

trees thereof by forcing an ax againO:

them : for thou mayeit eat of them,

and thou fnalt not cut them down

( II
for the tree of the held is mans

^ ^^^_ ^^^

life) t to employ them in the fiege.
*rf.,?{^l''/'^

20 Only the treeswliichthou know- i'.pi'oledZ

eft that they be not trees for meat, '^'*'

'

tiiou fhalt deftroy andcutthemdown ; »j

and thoulh.alt biiildbuhvarks againft
"

the city that maketh war with thee,

until t it be fubdued. JCHAP. XXI.
I The expiation of an uncertain mur-

der. IS The frft-horn Is not to be

difinherited lApou private affection.

1 8 A ftubborn Jon is to be Jtoned to

death.

r'
one be found flain in the land

which tlie Lord thy God giveth

thee to poifefs it, lying in the held, _<7;/i

it be not kno'AH who hath Oain him

;

2 Then thy elders, and thy judges

Ihall come forth, and they fliall mea-

fure unto the cities v/hich are round

about him tliat is ilain.

3 And it ihall be that the city

which is next unto the flatn man,
even the elders of that city fliall

take an heifer which hath not been

wrought with, a?td which hath not

drawn in the yoke.
4 And

ftr.

H?b. t*
fro-.n Af«
re thee.



Expiation ofuncertain muyder. DEUTERONOMY. Afiiihlmrn fon to he fioited.

rfore 4 And the elders of that city iliall fore the fan of the hated, which is Bef.,

lAii. bring down the heifer unto a rough indeed the 'nr^ -horn: ""',

^^
' valley, which is neither eared nor 1 7 But he Ihall acknowledge the

'—v^

fown, and fliall flrike oif the heifers fon of the hated for the firft°born,
' by giving hi'.n a double portion of; s

!

a Chap.
10. 8.

J ChroB.
23. 13.
licdas
45- '5-

b Chapter
17.8, 9.

t Hch.
mouth.

Matthew
2;. 34.

i Jonah

neck there in the valley.

5 And the priefts the fons of Levi
fhall come near, (for * them the Lord
thy God hath chofen to minilter un-
to him, and to blefs in the name of
the Lord, ) and '' by their f word lliall

every controverfy, and every Itroke,

be tried.

6 And all the elders of that city that

are next unto the flain 7nan., '^ fliall

wafti their hands over the heifer that
is beheaded in the valley.

7 And they ihall anfwer and fay,

Our hands have not fhed this blood,
neither have o;u* eyes feen it.

8 Be merciful, O Lord, unto thy
people Ifracl, whom thou haft re-
deemed, •* and lay not innocent blood

t Heh. in t "nto thy people of Ifraels charge.
the miiji. And the blood Ihall be forgiven them.

9 So flialt thou put a\\ay the guilt

of innocent blood from among you,
' when thou flrilt do t/iat which is right
in the fight of the Lord.

10 ^ When thou goefl: forth to
Avar againft thine enemies, and the
Lord thy God hath delivered them
into thine hands, and thou haft taken
them captive,

1

1

And feeft among the captives

a beautiful woman, and haft a defire

«nto her, that thou wouldeft have
her to thy wife

; ,

1

2

Then thou fl'ialt bring her home
to thine houfe, and ihe Ihall (have her

V,Or,fttffer head, and
|| f pair her nails.

^HebT" 1 3 -'^n^l fte (liall put the raiment of
majf, or, her Captivity from off her, and Ihali

remain in thine houfe, and ^ bewail
her father and her mother a full

month : and after that thou fhalt

go in unto her, and be her hufband,
and flie fliall be thy wife.

14 And it fliall be if thou have no
delight in her, then thou Ihalt let her
go whither fhe will, but thou flialt not
fell her at all for money, thou flialt

not make merchandife of her, f be-
caufe thou haft humbled her.

15^ If a man have two wives, one
beloved ^ and another hated, and
they have born him children, both

c See
Pfnlm
45- 10,

f .Tndgcs
19. :4.

Chapters

all t that he hath ; for he is ^ the be- j.?™"'

ginning of his ftrength, the right of t ha. that

the lirlt-born /; his. 'lUthMm.

18
*[f If a man have a fhibborn "^ cen.

and rebellious fon, which will not
"'' ^'

obey the voice of his father, or the
voice of his mother, and thai., when
they have chaftened him, will not
hearken unto them

;

19 Then fnall his father and his
mother lay hold on hhn, and bring
him out unto the elders of his city,

and unto the gate of his place :

20 And they fliall fay unto the
elders of his city. This our fon is.

ftubborn and rebellious, he will not
obey our voice ; he is a glutton, and
a drunkard.

2

1

And all the men of his city fhall

ftonehim withftones, that he die : ' fo

(halt thou put evil away from among
you, and alllfrael ihall hpar, and fear.

'''"'' '*

22 11 And if a man have commit-
ted a im \'i'orthy of death, and he be
to be put to death, and thou hang
him on a tree :

23 "• His body fliall not remain all ™ ^B"'*

night upon the tree, but thou flialt "o.'l'o^

in any wife bury him that day, (for
" he that is hanged, is -j- accurfed of |j

caiat.

God,) that thy land be not defiled, ''nX.
which the Lord thy God giveth

'J'/^^Y'
thee for an inheritance. s<-e Niimb

CHAP. xxn. >h™
Of humanity toxvard brethren., a?td of I's,^,^,]

divers other laws. -'• '•

THoH * flialt not fee thy brothers ^^^/'^f-

ox or his iheep go altray, and
"

hide thyfelf from them : thou flialt

in any cafe bring them again unto
thy brother.

2 And if thy brother be not nigh
unto thee, or if thou know him not;
then thou flialt bring it vmto thine
own houfe, and it fhall be with thee
until thy brother feek after it, and
thou flialt reitore it to him again.

3 In like manner Ihaltthou do with
his afs, and fo iTialt thou do \\ith his

raiment, and ^^'ith all loft things of
thy brothers, which he hath loft, and

h 7 ChroB.
XX- :9, 32.

the beloved and the hated; and if thou hait found, Ihalt thou do like-

the firll-born fon be hers that was wife : thou mayeft not hide thyfelf.

hated ; ^ 4 ^ t Thou ihalt not fee thy bro-
1 6 Then it (hall be, '' when he ma- thers afs or his ox fall down by the

keth his fons to inherit that which way, and hide thyfelf from them :

he hath, that he may not make the thou flialt furely help him to lift

fon of the beloved iii-ft-born, be- ihem up again,

5 ^ The



Dheys laws tmd ordinances. CHAP. XXiT, XXIII. Of adultery, rap?. Src,

5 % The woman fhallnot wear that

which pertahieth unto a man, neither

iliall a man put on a womans gar-

ment : for all that do fo are aboini-

jiation imto the Loau thy God.
6 t If a birds neit chance to be be-

fore thee in the way in any tree, or on
the ground, xvhether they be young
ones, or eggs, and the dam fitting up-

on the young, or upon the eggs, thou

Ihalt not take the dam with the young.

7 But thou iliait in any wife let the

dam go, and take the young to thee,

that it may be well with thee, and
that thoumayeft pi-olong thy days.

8 ^ When thou buUdeft a new.

houfe, then thou fhalt make a battle-

ment for thy roof, that thou bring

not blood upon thine houfe, if any
man fall from tiience.

9 ^ " Thou fhalt not fow thy vine-

yard with divers feeds : lell the f fruit

of thy feed which thou halt fown, and

the fruit of thy vineyard, be defiled.'

10 TI
'' Thou fiialt not plow with

an ox and an afs together.

11 1J
' Thou ihalt not wear a gar-

ment of divers forts, as of wooiien
and linen together.

12 % Thou fhaltmake thee f fringes,

uponthe four -j-ciuarters ofthyvefture,

wherewith thou coverefl thyfelf.

1

3

"tI
If any man take a wife, and

go in iinto her, and hate her,

14 And give occafion of fpeech a-

gainft her, and bririg u'p an evil name
upon her, and fay, I took thiswoman,
and when I came to her I found her

not a maid :

15 Then fhall the father of the

damfel, and her mother, take and
bring forth the tokens of the damfels

vii-ginity, unto the elders of the city

in the gate.

x6 And the damfels f^ither fliall

fay unto the elders, I gave my daugh-
ter unto this man to wife, and he hat-

eth her,

1

7

And lo, he hath given occafions

of fpeech againfl her, faying, I found
not thy daughter a maid ; andyetthefe
are t'm tokens of my daughters virgi-

nity : and they ftiall fpread the cloth

before the elders of the city.

1

8

And the elders pf that city fliall

take that man and chailife him.

19 And they fhall amerce him in

an hundred fliekels of filver, and give

tliem unto the father of the damlel,

becaufe he hath brought up an evil

name upon a virgin of Ifrael, and (he

fhall be his wife ; he may not put iier

away all his days.

20 But if this thing be true, and
the tokens of virginity be not found
for the damfel

:

2

1

Then they fliall brnig out the

damfel to the door of her fatlisrs

houfe, and the men of her city fnall

ftone her with ftones that Ihe die ;

becaufe flie hath wrought folly in If-

rael, to play the whore in her fathers

home : ^ fo flialt thou put evil away ^
ch»P'

from among you.

22 *; " If a man be found lying with h lct*

a woman married to an hufband. then ."john°*

they ihall both of them die, both the *" **

man that lay with the woman, and
the woman : fo flialt thou put away
e^il from Ifrael.

2^ ^i If a damfel that is a virgiu

be betrothed unto an huflaand, and
a man find her in the city, and lie

witli her :

24 Then ye fhall bring them both
out unto the gate of that city, and
ye fliall flone them with Hones that

they die ; the damfel, becaufe ihe

cried not, toV^o; in the city, and the

man, ' becaufe he hath humbled his ; ch^r.

neighbours wife :
>= fo thou flialt put

^
^
"^^

away e\\l fvom among you. 21, 22.

25 *![ But if a man find a betrothed

damfel in the fieid,and the man ||
force [|.a-,fa*e

her, and lie with her ; then die man »/ a^.
°^

only that lay with her fliall die.

26 But unto the damfel thou flialt

do nothing, there is in the damfel no
fin luorthy of deatli : for as when a

man rifeth againit his neighbour, and
flayeth him, even fo is this matter.

2 7 For he found her in the field,

and the betrothtd damfel cried, and
there was none to fave her.

28 ^ ' If a man find a damfel that
, ^^^^

is a virgin, ^\'hich is not betrothed, "• »"-

and lay hold on her, and lie with her,

and they be found

:

29 Then the man that lay with her,

fhall give unto the damfels father fifty

Jhekels of filver, and flie fliall be his ^gi'^'j-

•Vi'ife, becaufe he hath humbled her; ^^°-'j'-

he may not put her away ail his days. '.
°.""'

30 t '" A man fliall not take his « see

fathers wife, nor " difcover his fa- ?.%.

thers flurt. ' ic^a,

CHAP. XXIII.
I Who may, and who may net enter

into the congregation. 9 Vnclean-

7iefs to be avoided in the camp.

HE that is wounded in the ftones,

or hath his privy member cut otf^

fliall not enter.into the congregation

of the Lord.
2 A baftard fhall not enter into the

congregauonof theLoRD ; even to his

tenth



aKehem.

fcStcCliap,

9. II.

+ K-b.

Vnckcmn^fs to be avoided. D E U T E R
jcfore tenth generation (hall he not enter

t4i'i' into the congregation of the Lokl>.

3 ' An Ammonite or Moabite fiiall

not enter into the congregation of the

Lord ; even to their tenth generation

fnall they not enter into the congre-

gation of the Loud for ever :

4 ^ Becaufe they met you not \vith

bread and with water in the way,
when ye came forth out of Egypt

;

and "^ becanfe they hired againit thee

Balaam the Ton of Beor of Pethor of
Mefopotamia, to cm-fe thee.

5 Neverthelefs, the Lord thy God
would not hearkeri unto Balaam : but
the Lord thy God turned the curfe

into a bleffing unto thee, becaufe the
Lord thy God loved thee.

6 '' Thou fliait not feek their peace,

nor their \ profperity all thy days for

ever.

7 f Thou flialt not abhor an Fdom-
ite, for he is thy brother : thou ilialt

not abhor an Egyptian, becaufe thou
waft a flranger in his land.

8 The children that are begotten of
them fliall enter into the congregation
of the Lord in their third generation.

9 ^ When the hod goeth forth

againft thine enemies, then keep
thee from every wicked thing.

ip ^ * If there be among you any
man tliat is not clean, by reafon of
uncleannefl; that chanceth him by
night, tlien fliail he go I'.broad out of
the camp; he Ihall not come within
the camp.

1 1 But it fliall be when evening

f cometli on, f he fliall wafli hinifetf
vc\x\\ water •, and, when the fim is

do\^'n, he fliall come into the camp
again,

T2 t Thou flialt have a place alfo

without the camp, whither thou fnalt

go forth abroad.

1

3

And then flialt have a paddle
upon thy weapon : and it fliall be,

when thou f wilt eafe thyfelf abroad,
thou flialt dig therewith, and flialt

turn back, and cover that which
cometli from tliee.

14 For the Lord thy God walk-
eth in the midil: of tliy camp, to de-
liver thee, and to give up thine ene-
mies before tlie.e : therefore ihall thy
camp be holy, that he ^ce no f un-
clean thing in thee, and turn away
from thee.

15 \''^ Thou flialt not deliver un-
to his mafter the fervant which is

efcaped from his mafter unto thee.

1

6

He fliall dwell with thee, evett

among you, '' in that place which he

f Lcvlt

f He'cv

tHrt.
rtalicdne/s

of any
tiling.

^ I San).

33. ij.

h Chap

ON O M Y Of ufury, vows^ &c.-

fliall choofe, in one ofthy gates where Before

it t liketh him beft : thou fhait not. ^l"-'

opprefs him. ^i^^
• \- % There fliall be no

|i
wlioi'e {^^^^^-^

• of the daughters of Ifrael, nor a fo- '[fori""

domite of the fons of Ifrael. /jj . 'i?,/,.

18 Thou flialt not bring the hire ',,,':' ;5:

of a whore, or the price of a dog into !;;'°^';°'''

the houfeof the Lord thy<';odfor any " '

*

vow: for even both thefe are abomi-.
nation unto the Lord thy vl«od.

19 ^ ''Thou flialt not lend uponkExod.
ufury to thy brother ; ufury of mo-, LcVitVcas

ney, ufury of victuals, ufury of any tfjhl^,'.

thing that io lent upon ului-y. p^,^ r-

20 ' Unto a ftr?.nger thou mayeft I'n'l'- d
lend upon ufury, but unto thy brother ,'^,^^j'^^,

thou flialt not lend upon ulury r that (v- a'- &

the Lord thy God mj.y blefs thee ',5''."/."^

in all that thou fetteiJ; thine hand
to, in the land whitlier thou goeic to

poflefs it.

2

1

*| "" When thou flialt ^'ow a vow m f^^'''-

unto the Lord thy God, tuou fluittccrc'r.

not flack to pay it : for the Lord thy ^"
'*'

God will furely requn.. it of thee j.

and it would be fin in thee.

22 But if thou Ihalt forbear to

vow, it fliall be no fin in thee.

23 That which is gone out of tliy

lips thou flialt keep and perform;,

even a free-will-ofering, according
as thou haft vowed unto the Lord
thy God, which thpu haft promifed
with thy mouth.

24 ^ When thou conieft into thy
neighbours vineyard, then thou may-
eft eat grapes thy fill, at thine own
plea;fm-e ; but thou flialt not put any
in thy veilel.

25 When thou comeft into the

flanding-corn of thy neighbours,
" then thou mayeft pluck the ears ".^^j"."***

with thine hand : but thou flialt not M^jk,

move a fickle unto thy neighbours Loki6.i.

ftanding-corn.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Of divorce. 6, 10 Of pledges. 7 Of

ntan-ftealers. %Qf leprojy. \&,Tlie

hire is to be given. 1 6 Gfjiijlice.

"il 7 Hen a " man hath taken a wife a Matth.

VV and married her, and it come \\)fy.

to pafs that flie find no favour in his ^i^''^.

eyes, becaufe he hath found -j- fonie t^^^J;-^^

uncleannefs in her ; then lethim write 'w-ke'i'mji.

her a bill of f divorcement, and gi\e t,Ket>-
^^

it in her hand, and fend her out of

his houfe.

2 And when flie is departed out of

his houfe, Ihe may go and be another

mans wife.

3 And // the latter hufliand hate

her, aiKl write her a bill of divorce-

ment.



bjcr. 3

c Chap.
30. 7-

fHeb.
n'.t any

_ thins fh.:
' p:2/s upon

!t

Of jnan-J}eakrs

3i-»orc ment, and gtveth it In her hand, and

^4;',^ fendeth her out of his houfe ; or if

-V—' the latter hufband die, which took

her to be his wife

;

4 1' Her former hufband, which fent

her away, may not take her again

to be his wife, after that fhe is de-

hied : for that /J abomination be-

foi-e the Lord, and thou Ihalt not

caufe the land to fin, which the

L o :i D thy God giveth thee for an

inheritance.

5 •[ "= When a man hath taken a

new wife, he Ihall not go out to war,

f neither fhall he be charged with

any bufinefs : but h^e fliall be free -at

home one year, and Ihall cheer up

his wife which he hath taken.

6 1i No man {hall take the nether

or the upper milftone to pledge : for

he taketJi a mans life to pledge.

7 *|i

* If a man be found ftealing_

any of his brethren of the children of

Ifrael, and maketh merchandife of

him, or fclleth him ; then that thief

fhall die, ' and thou llialt put evil

away from among you.

8 % Take heed, in f the plague

of leprofy, that thou obferve dili-

gently, and do according to all that

the priefts the Levites fhall teach

you : as I commanded them, fo ye

Ihall obferve to do.

9 Remember what the Lord thy

God did "^ unto Miriam by the way,

,450. after that ye were come forth out ot

Egypt.
tcb. 10 *! When thou doft \ lend thy

•; Vfu»y brother any thin^, thou flialt not go
y.*"' into his houfe to fetch his pledge.

11 Thou Ihalt ftand abroad, and
the man to whom thou doll lend

{hall bring out the pledge abroad un-

to thee.

1

2

And if the man be poor, thou
flialt not fleepwith his pledge.

1

3

'' In any cafe thou flialt deliver

him the pledge again when the fun

goeth down, that he may fieep in his

own raiment, and blefs ' thee : and
^ it fhall be righteoufnefs unto thee

before the Lord thy God.

14 •[ Thou flialt not opprefs an
hired fervant that is poor and needy.

G H A P. XXIV, XXV. Ofjzijilce cuid chan'iy,

1 6 " The fathers fhall not be put Bef™

g Kumb

h ExqJ.

5 Job.
31. 20.

k Chap.
<i. 35-
Pfal. 106
31.

&

to death for the children, neither I45.T

fhall the children be put to death for ^^T^^iTT'

the fathers : every man Ihall be put »i-<'-

, .r.t_- r I* <^hroa»
to death tor his own lin. 35.- 4.

1

7

t ° Thon fhalt not pervert the {^^^oV

judgment of the ftranger, •,7nr of the f^fH'o.

fatheriefs, ''nor take a widows rai- oExod.

meht to pledge. Prov.''"^'

18 But '^ thou fhalt remember that
If;;;-.;,,,

thou waft a bond-man in Egypt, and Jer-'i.'"*'

the Lord thy God redeemed thee Ji'-^.

thence : therefore I command thee ^l^\l.

to do this thing. ^;5^;

19 { When thou cutteft down pExoa.

thine harveft in thy field, and haft
l\-f^[.^^

forgot a fheaf in the field, thou fhalt ] i^J,\r^^

not go again to fetch it : it fhall be
J|; l^^

for the Ifranger, for the tatherlefs,

and for the widow; that the Lord
thy God may blefs thee in all the

v/ork of thine hands.

20 When thou beateft thine olive-

tree, t thou (halt not go over the
J^,^*"^^,,

boughs again: it, ihall be for the ?•<,? jjas*

ftranger, for the fatherlefs, and for 'th^t!"'

the widow.
2

1

When thou gathereft the grapes -

of thy vineyard, thou fhalt not glean

// f afterward : it fliall be fbr the
IJj^^)^^,

ftranger, for the fatherlefs, and for

the widow.
22 And ^thou fhalt remember that svw. is.

thou waft a bond-man in the land of

Egv'pt : therefore I command thee to

do this thing.

CHAP. XXV.
I Stripes 7i2iiJ} not exceed forty. 4 Tha

ox is not to be muzzled. 5 Ofraifwg
feediv:to a brother. 11 Oftheimmo-
defticomaiz. iiOfunjitJl weights.

1 7 The meniTi-y of Amalek is to be

blotted out.

IF there be a controverfy between

men, and they come unto judgv

ment, that the judges may judge

them, then they fhall juftify the

righteous, and condemn the wicked.
- 2A.nd it fhall be, if the wicked man
be worthy to be beaten, that the judge

fliall caufe him to lie down, * and to a Matn.

be beaten before his face, according "* ''"

to his fault, by a certain number.

3 " Forty ftripes he may give him, b 2 cur.

19- n-^ w/iether- fie be of thy brethren, or of aiid not exceed : left // he fliould
Jercni
32. 13.
Tobit.
4. 14.
James
5. 4.

K Heb.
lifteth hit

foul
Pfal
25. I. £:

86- 4.

J" James
J. 4.

thy ftrangers that are in thy land

within thy gates.

15 At his day ' thou flialt give

/iit7t his hir«, neither- Ihail tiie tiin

?o'it, go down upon it, for he is poor, and
-j- fetteth his heart upon it :

"" left he
cry againfl thee unto the LoRD, and
it be.fin.untotJiee.

exceed, and beat him above thefe cpro;-.

with many ftripes, then thy brother '.'coV".'

fliould feem vile unto thee. ^-.^{^^^

4 ^1
' Thou fhalt not muzzle the s- 'S.*

ox when he f treadeth out the com. ,V,l/!i;,^.

5 d If brethren dwell together, ^iMatrh.

and oiie of them die and have no mJ>1*"

child, the .wife of the dead fliall not \\^'
marry --• 2^'



ROr,

eKatU

t}f unjufl u-cirlits. D E U T E
Before marry without unto a ftranger : her

I'^ii
Ij

iiuibar.ds brother uiall go in unto
her, and take her to him to wife,

and perform the duty of an hufbauds
brother unto her.

6 And it fhali be, that the firft-

born which fhe beareth, (hall fuc-

ceed in the name of his brotiier

•which is dead, that his name be not
put out of Ifrael.

7 And ifthe man like not to take his

11 brothers wife, then let his brothers

vuuu iii/<. 'vite go up to the gate unto the elders,

and' lay, ' My huibands brother re-

fufeth to raife up unto his brother a
name in Ifraei, he will not perform
the duty of my hufbands brother

;

8 Then the elders of his city fiiall

call him, and fpeak unto him : and
if he (land to it^ and fay, I like not
to take her

;

9 Then fiiall his brothers wife come
imto him in the prefence of the el-

ders, and loofe his Ihoe from off his

foot, and fpit in his face, and Ihall

anfwer and fay. So fliall it be done
unto that man that will not btiild up
his brothers houfe.

10 And his name fliall be called in

Ifrael, The houie of him tliat hath
ills Ihoe loofed.

1

1

"ji When men ftrive together one
with another, and the wife of riie one
draweth near for to deliver her huf-
band out of the hand of him that
fnnteth him, and putteth forth her
hand, and taketh him by the fecrets j

1

2

Than thou ihalt cut off her hand,
thine eye {hall not pity /ler.

13 ^ *" Thou llialt net have in thy
bag f divers weights, a great and a
fmall.

14 Thoii Hialt not have in thine

Ifhlrand houis f divej-s meafures, a great and
a fmall.

1 3 But thou flialt have a perfecl and
juft v^^eight, a perfeft and jutl meafure
ib^lt thou have ; that thy days may
be lengthened in the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.

16 Tor 2 all that do fuch things,
cmd all that do nnrighteoudy, are an
abomination unto the Lord thy God.

17 1i
'' Remember what Amalek

did unto thee by the way, when ye
were come forth out of Egypt :

18 How lie met thee by the way,
and fmote the hindmoit of thee, even
all that were feeble behind thee,
when thou waji faint ajid weary

;

and he feared not God.
19 Therefore it ftiall be, ' when

the LojUd thy God hath given thee

fLCT. 19
35. 3<-
Prov.
»i- I"

Ezek.

45

t ficb.

ct! £phu'h

tind an
ephuh*

t ProT.

h ExoJ.
17.8.

13 Sam
IS- 3-

R O N O M Y. Ofofering the firJl-fruiU.

reft from all thine enemies round i!efor<

about, in the land which the Lord ^451"

thy God giveth thee for an inheri-
''—v-

tahce to poffefs it, that thou Ovalt

blot out the reraembrauce of Ama-
lek from under heaven ; thou flialt

not fcrget it.

CHAP. XXVL
I The confejjion of lum that offereth

the bajket of frji-fruits. 16 T/is

covenant between God and t'le peo-
ple.

ANd it fliall be when thou art
come in unto the laud v.hich

the Lord thy God giveth thee for
an inheritance, and poffeffeft it, and
dwellelt therein,

2 ^ That thou flialt take of the t^^""^'^

firft of ail the fruit of the earth, 3*' '^.

"

which thou flialt bring of thy land j'il'.^'ij.

that the Lord thy God giveth thee,
and ihalt put it in a baiket, and flialt

go unto the place which the Lord
tliy God fliall choofe, to place his
name there.

3 And thou flialt go unto the
prieft that fliall be in thofe days,
and fay unto him, I profefs this day
unto the Loud thy God, that I am
come unto the country which the
Lord fware imto our fathers for to
give us.

4 And the prieft fliall take the
bafl<et out of thine hand, and fet it

down before the altar of the Lord
^thy God.

5 And thou flialt fpeak, and fay
before the Lord thy God, •'ASy-bHor,
rian ready to perifli w^^ myfiithcr,

'"'''

and ^ he went down into Egypt, and "^^f^;

fojourned there with a few, and be-
came there a nation, great, mighty,
and populous.

6 And <• the Egyptians evil en- •' ^xod.

treated us, antl aiflifted us, and laid

upon us hard bondage.

7 And, " when we cried unto the 'i.^^^,^'

Lord God of our fathers, the Lord
heard our voice, and looked on our
affliction, and our labour, and our
oppreflion.

8 And f the Lord brought us
forth out of Egypt with a mighty
hand, andwith an out-ftretched arm^
and with gi-eat tcrriblenefs, and with
figns, and with wonders,

9 And he hath brought tis into this

place, and hath given us this land,

even a land that tioweth with milk
and honey.

10 And Ho^y, behold, I have
brought the firft-fruits of the laiid,

which thou, OLoRi), haJttgiv^Aine

:

an<l

f Exo-J,

i



Cod aJhi t^2^ peopki covenant, G H A P.

jefore and thou (halt fet it before the Lord
]^l'!} thy God, and worlhip before the

-V
—

' Lord thy God.
1

1

And thou ihalt rejoice in every

good t/iiV.g which the Lord thy God
hath given unto thee, and unto thine

houfe, thou, and the Levite, and the

ftranger that is among you.

1

2

*! When thou haft made an end

of tithing all the tithes of thine in-

!hjp creafe, the third year, w/iic/i is ^ the
^^' year of tithing, and haft given it

unto the Levite, the ftranger, the

fatherlefs, and the widow, that they

may cat within thy gates, and be

filled

;

15 Then thou flialt fay before the

Lord thy God, I have brought a-

way the hallowed things out of'/fzine

houfe, and alfo have given them un-

to the Levite, and unto the ftranger,

to the fatherlefs, and to the widow,
according to all thy coumiandments
which thou haft commanded me :

I have net tranfgrefled thy com-
mandments, neither have I forgotten

t/it;}n.

iof. 14''! have not eaten thereof in
* my mourning, neither Ivave I taken

away ought thereof for (my- unclean

w/t?, nor given aiig'it thereof for the

dead : but I have hearkened to the

voice of the Lord my God, and
have done according to all that tliou

haft commanded me.
7 5 ' Look down from thy holy ha-

bitation, from heaven, and blefs thy

people Ifrael, and the land which
thou haft given us, as thou fwareft

imto our fathers, a land thatfioweth

with milk and honey.

1

6

% This day the L o r d thy God
hath conunanded thee to do thefe

ftatutes and judgments : thou llialt

therefore keep and do them with all

thine heart, and with all thy foul.

17 Thou haft avouched the Lord
this day to be thy God, and to walk
in his ways, and to keep his ftatutes,

and his commandments, and his

judgments, and to hearken unto his

voice.

18 And ''the Lord hath avouched
thee this day to be his peculiar peo-
ple, as he hath promil'ed thee, and
that fkou fhouldeft keep all his com-
mandments ;

.

19 And to make thee ' high above
all nations which he hath made, in

praife, and in name, and in honour,
and that thou mayeft be an holy peo-
ple unto the LoRO thy God, %s he
hath fpoken.

XXVII - T/te Itjj to be written oii ftoneh

CHAP. XXVn. Brfow

I The people are connnanthid to -write ujl.

the law upon Jiones ; 5 and to build ^—^ ^

an altar of whole Jio^ies. 14 T/i&

ciirfes on mount Ebal.

A]S*d Mofes, with the elders of If-

rael, commanded the people,

faying. Keep all the commandments
which I command you this day.

2 And it lliall be, on the day ^when » joa»-

you lliall pafs over Jordan unto the *" *'

land which the Lord thy God giveth

thee, that ^ thou (halt fet thee up great ^1°^
ftones, andplairterthemwithplaifter.

^'

3 And thou (lialt write upon them
all the words of this law, when thou
art pafled over j that thou mayeft go in

tuito the landwhich the Lord thyGod
giveth thee, a land that fioweth with
milk and honey : as the Lord God
of thy fathers hath promifed thee.

4 Therefore it (hall be, when ye be
gone over Jordan, that ye (liall fet up
thefe ftones, which I command you
this day, " in mount Ebal, and thou g

J°**

flialt plaift:er them with plaiftier.

5 And there ihalt thou build an
altar unto the Lord thy God, an
altar of ftones : ^ thou (halt not lift ^ exo*.

up any iron tool upon them. joiii?'

6 Thou (halt build the altar of the *' *''

Lord thy God of whole ftones : and
thou (halt offer burnt-otferiiigs there-

on unto the Lord thyGod.
7 And thou (halt otter peace-olFer-

ings, and flialt cat there, and rejoice

before the Lord thy God.
8 And thou flialt write upon the

ftones all the words of this law, very
plainly.

9 ^ And Mofes^ and the priefts the
Levites, (pake unto all Iii"ael, faying,

Take heed, and hearken, O Ifrael,

this day thou art become the people

of the Lord thy God.
10 Thou flialt therefore obey the

voice of the Lord thy God, and do
his commandments and his ftatutes

which I command thee this day.

1

1

If And JMofes charged the people

the fame day, faying,

1

2

Thefe Ihall l\and ' upon mount

«

i^He*

Gerizzim to blefs the people, when *
'"

ye are come over Jordan ; Simeon,
and Levi, and Judah, and IlFachar,

and Jofeph, and Benjamin.

1

3

And f thefe fliall ftand upon [jChap,

mount Ebal f to curfe ; Reuben, Gad, jofhua

and Alher, and Zebulun, Dan, and ^"j,^^^,,*,

Naphtali. uracur.

14 \ And nhe Levites (liall fpeak, -^Yoa.

and fay unto all the men of Ifrael
pJ^' ,;

with a loud voice,

15 ''Ciurfed



1
Tie curfes on rnowzt Ehal.

s«f"re 1 5 1^ Curfed be the man that mak-
14,'/! eth any graven or molten image, an
::>-;
—

^ abomination unto the Lord, the

work- of the hands of the craftfman,

and putteth it in a kcret place: and
all the people flaall anfwer and fay,

' Amen.
•

1 6 ^ Curfed be he that fetteth light

by his father or his mother ; and all

the people faall fay, Amen.
ry ' Curfed be he that removeth

his neighbours land-mark : and all

the people fliall fay. Amen.
1

8

"' Curfed be he that maketh the
blind to wander out of the way :' and
all the people ihall fay. Amen.

19 ° Curfed be he that perverteth

the judgment of the ftranger, father-

lefs, and widow : and all the people

fliall fay, Amen.

DEUTERONOMY

ft 3«- 17-

I.ev. 19. .

& 26. k.

CHap. 4.

& J. 8.

i Sec Jer.
XI. «.

I Corin.
14. i6.

k Exod.
30. It- &
01. 27.
tevir.

T/iC blejjings for obecUcjtce.

and the fruit of thy cattle, the in- Before

creafe of thy kine, and the flocks of ms'I'.'

thy (heep.
"^

—

»—
5 BlelFcid Jhall be thy bafcet and

thy il
rtore. IM.';.

,,^

6 '' Blelfed j72(7// thou be when thou -"ftliiW-'

cometl; in, and blefled jhalt thou be uTrfi'.'"

when thou goeft out. '-'• ^•

7 The Lord fliall caufe thine ene-
mies that rife up againft tliee '^ to be ^ ^"- 'i*

fmitten before thy face : they liiaU

come out againft thee one way, and
flee before thee feven ways.

8 The LoKD lliall command thp

ble'ling upon thee in thy
||

ftore- y^^°7,

houfes, and in all that thou fetteft

thine hand unto : and he fliall blefs

thee in the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee.

f The Lord {hall eftablifli thee f^Ex"^

20 "Curfed be he that lieth with an holy people unto himfelf, as he (^'w-'t-**

p Levit.
18. =3.

<] T.ev5t.

l3. g.

r Trfvlt.

18. 17. &
ao. 14.

Kunib.
3?- ?»•

his fathers wife ; becaufe he unco
vereth his fathers fkirt: and all the

people fliall uiy. Amen.
21 ^ Curfed be he that lieth with

any manner of beaft : and all the peo-

ple fliall fay. Amen.
22 "^ Curled be he that lieth with

his filter, the daughter of his father,

or the daughter of his mother : and
all the people fliall fay. Amen.

hath fworn unto thee, if thou Ihalt

keep the commandments of the Lord
thy God, and walk in his ways.

10 And all the people of the earth

fliall fee that thou art called by the

name of the Lord, and they fliall

be afraid of thee.

11 And ° the Lord fliall make f
^^'i^p-

^^

thee plenteous |j in goods, in the fruit
\('J^\

of thy f body, and in the fruit of thy f'"-s°ii'

23 'Curfed be he that lieth with cattle, and in the fruit ofthy ground, 1^/;^.*

his motlier in law : and all the peo
pie fliall fay. Amen.

24 ' Curfed be he that fmlteth his

neighbour fecretly : and all the peo-

ple Ihall fay. Amen.
25 ' Curfed be he that talieth r'&-

in the land which the Lord fware
unto thy fathers to give thee.

12 The Lord fliall open unto thee

his good treafure, the heaven to give

the rain unto thy land in his feafon,

and to blefs all the work of thine

31. 8.

f;!iapter':

10. ty. &
i6, 19.
Eick.
3J. i:.

^ « Jcrfin.

» LeWt.
36. J.

bChjp.
%i, 19.

ward to flay an innocent p^'rfon : and hand : and '' thou ihalt lend unto many ^^f'^^P"

nations, and thou ihalt not borrow.

I :; Anil the Lord fliall make thee
' the head, and not the tail ; and thou

\l[^ll.^'

fliak be above only, and thou flialt

not be beneath ; if that thou hearken
unto the com.mandments of the Lord
thy God, which I command tliee this

day to obferve and to do them:

14 And thou flialt not go afide from
any of the words which I command
thee this day, to the right hand or

to the left, to go after other gods to

ferve them.

15 H But it fliall come to pafs, ^ \?)t}"Z'
thou wilt not hearken unto the voice ^ain^.^

of tlie Lord thy God, to obferve to do Dan. 9.

all his commandments and his (tatutes l\'J. 3. j,

-vhich I command thee this day, that ^'f^o."

A'

C Gfn»
49. 2?.
Ptklm
IS/. 3.

all the people fliall fay. Am;
26 " Curfed be he that confirmeth

not all the words of this law to do
them : and all the people ihall fay,

-Amen.
CHAP. XXVIIL

I T/iC blejfiiigs for obedience. 15 The

ciirfes for dij obedience.

Nd it iha'U come to pafs, ' if

thou Ihalt hearken diligently

-unto the voice ofthe Lord thy God,

to obferve and to do all his command-
ments which I command thee this

day, that the Lord thy God >> will

fet thee on high above all nations of

•the earth.

2 And all thefe bledings fliall come
on thee, and overtake thee, if thou
Ihalt hearken unto the voice of the

t,ORD thy God.

3 Blefled Jhcdt thou be in the city,

a;id blefled fialt tliou be in the field.

4 Bleiied fiiall be " the fruit of thy

body, ajid the fruit of thy ground,

all thefe curfes fliall come upon thee,

and overtake thee.

1

6

Curied Jhnlt thou be in the city,

and curfed fhalt thou be in the iieJd.

17 Curfed.y?Jfl///r thy bailiet and
thV {lor^.

18 Curfed



Curfes and puniflimentt C tt A P.

etore r8 Curfecl JJiall he the fruit of thy

iliii'? body, and the fruit of thy land, the
-^ ' increafe of thy k'\ae, aud the tlocks

of thy Ihcep.

19 Cixrkd Jhalt tlioii he when rhou
comeft in, and curled Jlialt thou Le

when thou goell out.

20 The Lord fhall fend upon thee
curfing, vexation, and rebuke, in all

eb. that thou fettelt thuie hand unto t for

'\iJ^t" to do, until thou be deltroycd, and
until thou perilh quickly ; becaufe of
the wickednefs of thy doings, where-
by thou haft forfaken me.

2f The Lord ihatl make the pefti-

lence cleave unto thee, until he have
confumed thee from olr the land,

whither thou goeft to poflVfs it.

"j^; 22 ' The Lord fliall finite thee with
aconfumption, and with afever, and
with an inflammation, and with an ex-

r^^ treme burning, and with the
||
fword,

^"n„,'
and with '" blailing, and with mildew:

' and they {hall purfue thee until thou
perirti.

"•:i-- 23 And " the heaven that is over
'* thy head fliall be brafs. and the earth

that is under thee fhall be iron.

24 The Lord ihall make the rain

of thy land powder and duft : from
heaven fhall it come down upon thee,

until thou be deftroyed.

";• 7- 25 ° The Lord Ihall caufe thee to

33. be fmitten before thine enemies : thou
',". Ihalt go out one way againft them,

and fleefeven ways before them; and
'"&

'' flialt be f removed into all the king-

ifi'.i
doms of the earth

.

-»»•
,. 26 And '^ thy carcafe (hall be meat

3 rt. unto all fowls ofthe air, and unto the
!"^^ hearts of tlie earth, and no man fiiall

'-.. fray them away,
s!"' 27TheLoRDwillfmitetheewith''the

M'l?
botch ofEgypt,andwith' the emerods,

K°!ic'" and with the fcab, and with the itch,

whereof thou canft not be healed.
28 The LoKu (hall fmite thee with

mudnefs, and brmdiiefs, and alloniili-

ment of heart.
t Job 29 And thou fhalt * grope at noon-

Jyt'l'i. ^^y^i as the blind gropeth in dark-
nefs, and thou llialt not profper in
thy ways: and thou flnlt be only op-
prefied, and fpoiled evermore, and
no man (hall fave thee.

xjob'a'.'.";
30 " Thou (lialt betroth a wife, and

Amm""!?'
^""'^''^*' 1"^!^ "^a'l I'ie with her : ''thou

z-!^r.'i".l]! flialt build an houfe, and thou ilwlt

y^_\r' not dwell therein :
'' thou Uialt plant

t H?'". ^ vineyard, and (halt not f gather the

CfuJ'h gt'^pes thereof.

m'eaT-'T" 5 '
Thine ox flinll be (lain before

ch»r-:o.<i. thine eyes, and thou iliait uot eat

XXVIII. threate^iedfor d!f:>hcdienc(,

thereof: thine afs y/iiv// ^^e violently Bc-fore

taken away from before thy face, mid ^^l\f.

f fliall not be reftored to thee ; thy ''~^:;—

^

flieep Jhall he given unto thine eue-A;/.'';''^,

mies, and thou (halt have none to 7iuV."
**

refcue tfiS7n.

32 Thy fons and thy daughters /7,^//

be given unto another people, and
tliine eyes Jhall look, and fail ivitk

longing for them all the day long :

and there Jhall be no might in thuie
hand.

33
'^ The fruit of thy Hnd, and all , T,.v:f,

thy labours, ihall a nation w hich thou uW'm.
knoweft not eat up ; and tl'.ou flialt 5- '^•

be only opprefTed and crnlhed alway

:

34 So that thou flialt be mad, ^ for =" V"^"". tn

the iight of thine eyes which thou
Ihalt fee.

35 The Lord fliall fmite thee in

the knee'i, and in the legs, with a
fore botch that cannot be healed,
from tlie fole of thy foot unto the
top of thy head.

36 The Lord fliall bring thee, and
i" thy king which thou fh:ilt fee o\'er b ? kjurs

thee, unto a nation which nc-lrher j/;/;,':.

thou, nor thy fathers have known
; ?-'(.^,;;„i'

^ there fhalt thou ferve other gods, h- •••"

wood and ftone. ^.'^!'?.'''

37 And thou fhalt become ^ an
I;"'/';.

aftonifliment, a proverb, "^ and a by- a , kihj?

word, among all nations whither the j;,.^",^.,,.

Lord fhall lead thee. ^ V/'-
38 ^Thou ihalt carry much feed out e p^.-m^'^'

into the field, and ihalt gather but lit- V .'*'

tie in : for the locull fhall confume it- ).^]'^!^

39 Thou ihalt plant vineyards, and "/ftf"'

drefs t/iem, but fnalt neither drink of
the wine, nor gather the grapes: for

the worms fhall eat them.
40 Thou fhalt have olive-ti'ees

throughout all thy coallis, but thou
flialt not anoint thyfelf with the oil :

for thine olive fliall call his fruit.

4[ Thou flialt beget Tons and daugh-
ters, but •]- thou fhalt not enjoy them: t itri.. «?»

for they fliall go into captivity. ^il'i-L!^"'

42 All thy trees and fruit of thy
land fliall the locuft

||
confume- t! 0% •

43 The ftranger that is within thee
''"^'^"

fiiall get up above thee very high ; / -

and thou flialt come down very low.

44 He fhall lend to thee, and thou
flialt not lend to him : ^ lie flisli be ^'^^'/:"

the head, and thou fiialt be the tail.

45 Moreover, all thefe curfes fhall

come uponthee,and ihallpuifue thee,

and overtake thee, til 1 thou be deftroy-

ed : becaufe thou hearkencdft not un-

to the voice of the Lord thy God, to

keep his commandments ai.d his fta-

tutes which he commanded thee.

O a6 IyXi4.
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refore 46 And they fiiall be upon thee for

\%f. a fign and for a wo-nder, and upon
-^—

' thy feed for ever.

47 Becaufe thou fervedft not the

Lord thy God with joyfulnefs and

with gladnefs of heart, ^ for the

abundance of all things

;

48 Therefore (halt thou ferve thine

enemies which the Lord fhall fend

againlt thee, in hunger, and in thirit,

and in nakednefs, and in want of all^

things : and he ' ftiall put a yoke of

iron upon thy neck, until he have

deftroyed thee.

49 I* The Lord fhall bring a nation

againft thee from far, from the end

of the earth, ' as fxvlft as the eagle

flieth, a nation whofe tongue thou

flialt not \ underftand

:

50 A nation f of fierce counte-

nance, " which fiiall not regard the

perfon of the old, nor ihew favour

to the young.

51 And he fiiall eat the fruit of

thy cattle, and the fruit of thy land,

until thou be deftroyed : which nifo

fiiall not leave t\\ee either corn, wine,

or oil, or the increafe of thy kine, or

flocks of thy fiieep, until he have de-

ftroyed thee.

52 And he fiiall befiege thee in all

gates, until thy high and fenced

walls come down, wherein thou
truftedft, throughout all thy land :

and he fiiall befiege thee in all thy

gates, throughout all thy land which
the Lord thy God hath given thee-

53 And ° thou ihak eat the fruit of

thine own f body, the flefii of thy

fons and of thy daughters, (which

the Lord thy God hath given thee,

)

in the fiege, and in the ftraitnefs,

wherewith thine enemies fiiall di-

ftrefs thee.

54 So that the man that is tender

among you, and very delicate, his eye

(hall be evil toward his brother, and
toward ° the wife of his bofoni, and
towards the remnant of his children

which he fiiall leave

:

55 So that he will not give to any

of them of the flcfh of his children

whom he fiiall eat ; becaufe he hath

nothing left him in the fiege, and in

tJie ftraitnefs wherewith thhie ene-

mies fiiail diftrefs thee in all thy
gates.

5

6

The tender and delicate wo-
man among you, which would not

adventure to fet tlie fole of her foot

upon the ground for dellcatenefs and
tendernefs, her eye fiiall be evil to-

wards the hufiaaad of her bofora; and

R O N O M Y. to the difobedieyzt.

i'^hy

3 Kinijs
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towards her fon, and towards her urfor*

daughter, ,«5i.

5 7 And towards her \ young one '^'^^
—'*

that conieth out from between her ^f'r-'

feet, and towards her children which
file (hall bear : for Ihe fhall eat them
for want of all things fecretly in the
fiege and ftraitnefs wherewith thine

enemy (hall diftrefs thee in thy gates.

58 If thou wilt not obferve to do
all the words of this law that are

written in this book, that thou mayelt
fear this glorious and fearful name>
THE LORD THY GOD;

59 Then the Lord will make thy

plagues wonderful, and the plagues

of thy feed, even great plagues, and
of long continuance, and fore fick-

neffes, and of long continuance.

60 Moreover, he will bring upon
thee all '' the difeafes of Egypt, which p chsp.

thou waft afraid ofj and they Ihall
'' ''*

cleave unto thee.

6

1

Alfo every ficknefs, and every

plague which /.. not written in the

book of this law, them will the Lord
-|- bring upon thee, until thou be de-

l^j!^f^

ftroyed. a/unu.

62 And ye "^ fiiall be left few in
^.'I'y.''"

number, whereas ye were '' as the r cuap.

ftars of heaven for multitude : be- "=• *"

caufe thou wouldeft not obey the

voice of the Lord thy God.

63 And it fhall come to pafs, thai as

the Lord rejoiced over you to do you
good, and to multiply you ; fo the

L o RD ' will rejoice over you to deftroy s Pr«.

you, and to bring you to nought : and IhLk

ye fiiall be plucked from off the land '• ''*'

whither thou goeft to pofiefs it.

64 And the Lord ' fhall fcatterthee t i,cvir.

among all peoi)le, from the one end ^>|,.'V. 9.

of the earth even unto the other ; and i^"™*"
there thou flialt ferve other gods,

which neither thou nor thy fathers

have known, even wood and ftone.

65 And " among thele nations fiialt
'l^^**

thou find no eafe, neither fiiall the

fole of thy foot have reft : but the

Lord fliall give thee there a trem-

bling heart, and failing of eyes, and

forrow of mind.
66 And thy life fiiall hang in doubt

before thee, and thou fiialt fear day

and night, and (halt have none af-

furance of thy life.

67 " In the morning thou fiialt fay,
^
/»)".

Would God it were even : and at
'

even thou ihalt fay. Would God it

were morning, for the fear of thine

heart wherewith thou fiialt fear, and
^ for the fight of thine eyes which ''

'''" ^^

thou {halt fee.

68 And

<
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exhortation to obedience. CHAP.
68 And the Lord ^fliall bring thee

into Egypt again, with ihips, by the
way whereof I fpake unto thee,
* Thou (halt fee it no more again

;
^' and there ye fliall be fold unto your

enemies for bond-men, and bond-wo-
men, and no man ihall hw^ you.

CHAP. XXIX.
2 An exhortation to obedicNce. 29 Se-

cret things belong wito Cod.

THefe are the words of the cove-
nant which the Lord command-

ed Mofes to make with the children
of Ifrael in the land of Moab, befide
' the covenant which he made with
them in Horeb.

2 H And Mofes called unto all If-

rael, and faid unto them, ^ Ye have
feen all that the Lord did before
your eyes in the land of Egypt, unto
Pharaoh, and unto all his fervants,
and unto all his land

;

3 ' The great temptations which
thine eyes have feen, the llgns and
thofe great miracles :

4 Yet '^ the Lord hath not given
you an heart to perceive, and eyes to
fee, and ears to hear unto this day.

5 ' And I have led you forty years
in the wildernefs: f your clothes are
not waxen old upon you, and thyfiioe
is not waxen old upon thy foot.

6 Ye have not eaten bread, neither
have you drunk wine, or ftrong drink

;

that ye might know that I atn the
Lord your God.

7 And when ye came unto this
place, 8 Sihon the king of Hefhbon,
and Og the king of Balhan, carrie out
againft us unto battle, and we fmote
them.

8 And we took their land, and
'' gave it for an inheritance unto the
Reubenites, and to the Gadites, and
to the half-tribe of Manafleh.

9 ' Keep therefore the words of this
covenant, and do them, that ye may
profper in all that ye do.

10 *! Ye ftand this day all of you
before the Lord your God

; your
captains of your tribes, your elders,
and your officers, with all the men
of Ifrael,

11 Your little ones, your wives,
and thy ilranger that is in tliy camp,
from ^ the hewer of thy wood, unto
the drawer of thy water :

1

2

That thou fhouldeft f enter into
covenant with the Lord thy God,
and into his oath, which the Lord
thy God maketh with thee this day ;

13 That he may eftablilh thee to-
day for a people unto himfelf, aad

XXIX. Frefumptuousfirmeri threatened,
that he may be unto thee a God, as B'-fore

he hath faid unto thee, and as he "^i^l^^.

hath fworn unto thy fathers, to A-
'

—

^—

'

braham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob.
i4Ncither with you only do I make

this covenant and this oath

;

15 But with him that ftandeth here
with us this day before the Lord
our God, 1 and alfo with him that is ' ^'^ a"»

not here with us this day : icl^n.
16 (For ye know how we have'"'*'

dwelt in the land of Egypt, and how
we came through the nations which
ye paffed by

;

1

7

And ye have feen their abomi-
nations, and their f idols, wood and + ^^'^'

ftone, fdver and gold, which were'sM''
among tiiem

:

)

18 Lett there fhould be among
you man or woman, or family, or
tribe, " whofe heart turneth away " ^''"p*

this day from the Lord our God, to
"" '*'

go and ferve the gods of thefe na-
tions; " left there fhould be among " "'"r.

you a root that beareth
|| f gall and

i) or''^
wormwood

:

/"'>W
19 And it come to pafs, when he /hJ,.

heareth the words of this curfe, that
''"^''^

he blefs himfelf in his heart, faying,
I Ihall have peace, though I walk "in "^u^.b.

the
!|
imagination of mine heart, »'to |ior!''.vj.

add \ drunkennefs to thirft

;

tomn,/,.

20 'i The Lord will not fpare him, ^V"".'"

but then the anger of the Lord, and t " ' '*/

his jealoufy, (liall fmoke againft that 'thTth'i",''.

man, and all the curfes that are writ- "^ '^"'•|'i

ten in this book iliall lie upon him,
"' ''

and the Lord "
fliall blot out his • '-''^'P'

name from under heaven. ^' "*

21 And the Lord Miiall feparate ^
^"'Z'''

him unto evil out of all the tribes of
"*' "'

Ifrael, according to all the curfes of
the covenant that f are written in l"f7«.'*
this book of the law :

22 So that the generation to coma--
of your children that fliall rife up
after you, and the ftranger that Ihall

come from a far land, fhall fay, when
they fee the plagues of that land, and
the ilckneffes f which the Lord hath t H«b.

laid upon it; ^i'l'ota

23 And that the whole land thereof /r'f.r''
is brimrtone, ' and fait, and burning, '•'^^^'"•

that it is not fown, nor beareth, nor zcph. 2. 9.

any grafs growech therein, "like the
'.V?7/,%.

overthrow of Sodom and Gomor-
rah, Adniah and Zeboim, which the
Lord overthrew in his anger, and in
his wrath

:

24 Even all nations (hall fay,
" Wherefore hath the Lord done ^.'e^'"'*

thus unto this land .^ what /wa/.v/// J//^"-

the heat of this great anger ?

3 25 Then
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Mercies to the penitent. D E U T K

Before 25 Tlieu iwii ftiall fay, Becaufe

T*-
." they have forlakcn the covenant of

-'-v^^ the Lord God of their fathers, which

he mad? with them when lie brought

them forth out of the land of Kgypt.

26 For thev went I'tnd ferved otiier

gods, and worlhipped them, ?.ods

whom they knew not, and j|
w'loin

he had not + given unto tliem..

2- And the anger of the Loud was

kindled agiinft this land, to bring up-

on it all the curfes that are written m
this bonk.

28 And the Lord rooted them out

of their land in anger, and in wrath,

and in great indignation, and caft them

into another land, as it is this day.

29 .The fecret thing'; l>eUiiig unto

the Lord our God ; but thofe things

which art: revealed bi-hng unto us,

and to our children, for ever, that

•we may do all the words of this law.

CHAP. XXX.
I Great mercii^spromijedtn thepenitent,

1 1 The commnndintiHt is mariifejl.

1 5 Death and life are fct before tliem.

» A Nd it fliall come to pafi, wlien

r\. i* all tliefe things are come upon

thee, the blelling and the curfe which

1 havefet before thee, and thou Ihalt

call them to mind among all the na-

tions whither the L0K.D thy God hath

driven thee,

2 And {halt return unto the Loud
thy God. and (halt obey his voice ac-

cording to all that 1 command tliee

this day, thou and thy children, with

all thine heart, and with all thy foul ;

'\'' That then the Lord thy Ciod

wiil ;urn thy captivity, and have com-

panion upon tliee, and will return and

<» gather thee from all the nations whi-

ther theLoRD thy God hath fcattered

thee.

4 * If rtn'v of tliine be driven out

unto the owimo^parts ofheaven,from

thence will the Lord thy God gather

thee, and from thence will he fetch

thee.
, .

5 And the Lor d thy God will ormg

thee into the land which thy fathers

poUelled, and thou (halt polfefi it; and

he will do thee good, and multiply

thee above thy fathers.

6 And ' the Lord thy God wnl

circumcife thine heart, and the heart

ofthyfeed, tolove the Lord thy God

with all thine heart, aiid with all thy

foul, that thou mayert live.

7 And the Lohd thy CJod will put

all thefe curfes upon thine enemies,

and on them that hate thee, wiiich

perfecutiL'd thee-

R O N O M y. Ufe and deAtft^

8 And thou (halt return and obey Bof.,|

he voice of the Lord, and do all his ,iVt.

106. 45-
& lli- I.

Jcrenuah

e ('.hi>\>.

Noliem-

f Cli»!>.

n>. 16.

Jercm.

36. 26.

coinmandments which I command
thee this day.

« And the Lord thy God will
f,';'';!^

make tiiee plenteous in every work

of thine hand, in the fruit of thy

body, and in the fruit of thy cattle,

an<rin the fruit of thy land, for good:

for the Lord will again ^'rejoice over hj<^;;"-

thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy

fathers

;

ro If thou flialt hearkea unto the

voice of the LotiD thy God to keep

his commandments, and his ttatutes "•;

u'hich are written in this bowk of the

law, and if thou turn unto the Lord
thy God with all thine heart, and with

all thy foul.

I r ^ For this commandment which

I command thee this day, ' it /; not
\l'^%l^

hidden from thee, neither /; it far otf.

I 2 Mt is not in heaven, that thou ^^"^'^'^

fliouldert fay. Who fliall go up for us

to heaven, and bring it unto us, that

we may hear it, and do it ?

I 3 Neitlier is itbeyond tiie fea, tliat

thou ihoiiideR fay, Who fliail go o>'er

the Tea for us, and bring it tinto us,

that we may iiear it, and do it ?

1 4 But the word is very nigh unto

thee, in thy mout'i, and in thy heart,

that thou mayelt do it.

T 5 ^ See, ' I have fet before tiice i.ver.^'/

this day life and good, and death and xi. '=<..

evil

;

16 In that I command thee this

day to love the Lord thy God, to

walk in his ways, and to keep his

commandments, and his ftatutes, and

his judgments, that thou mayefl live

and multiply: and the Lord thy

God fliall blefs tiiee in the land whi-

ther thou goert to poifefs it.

1

7

But if thine heart turn away,

Co that thou wilt not hear, but lliait

be drawn away, and worlhip other

gods, and ferve them ;

18 I denounce imto you thi? day, ,

that ye ftiall furely perifli, a!?d t.'uit i

ye ihall not prolong your days upon

the land whither thou palieit over

Jordan, to go to poifefs it.

19
"' I call heaven and earth to "Cv,?

record this day againft you, that " I ^Vcr,

have fet before you life and death,

blefling and curfing ; therefore choofe

life, that both thou and thy feed may
live

:

20 That thou mayeft love the

Lord thy God, and thM thou mayed
t)bey his voice, and that thou mayrft

cleiive unto him, (for he is thy life,

and
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and the-length of thy days,) that thou

niayelt dwell in the land which the

Lord fware unto thy fathers, to

Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob, to

clvc them.
G K A P. XXXI.

I Jl'.^fen encoiirdgeth the people and

JoJIiiia : 9 he dcUvercth the law unto

the pTieJli, to read it in the Jeventh

year to the people. 1 4 Cod giveth

a charge to 'Jojhua, 19 and a fong
to teliify againjl the people.

ANd" Mofes went and (pake thefe

words unto all Ifrael,

2 And he faid unto them, I " mn
an hundred and twenty years old this

day; I can no more go out and come
in : aifo the LoRi> hath faid unto me,

''Thou (halt not go over this Jordan.

3 The Lord thy God, he will go

over before thee, and he will deftroy

tliefe nations from before thee, and

tiiou flialt poilefs them : and Jofliua,

he Ihall go over before thee, '^ as the

Lord hath faid.

4 And the Lord fhall do unto

them -^ as lie did to Sihon, and to Og,
kings of the Amorites, and unto the

land of them whom he dellroyed.

5 And ^ the Lord Ihall give them
up before your face, that yc may do
unto them according unto all the

commandments which I have com-
manded you.

6 Be ftrong and of a good courage,

fear not, nor be afraid of them : for

the Lord thy God, he it is that doth

go with thee, *" he will not fail thee

nor forfake thee.

7 "^I
And IVIofes called nntojofluia,

and faid unto him in the fight of ail

Ifrael, Be ftrong and of a good cou-

rage : for tliou muit go with this

people unto the land which the Lor d

hath fworn unco their fathers to give

them; and chou lualt caufe them to

inherit it.

8 And the Lord, ^ he // is that doth
go before thee, he will be with thee,

he will not fail thee, neither forfake

tlae :
* fear init, neither be tlifniayed.

9 *ii And Moles wrote tliis law, 'and
delivered it unto the pritlls the fons

of Levi, whicli bare the ark of the
covenant of the Lord, and unto all

the elders of Ifrael.

10 And M'jfes commanded them
faying. At the end of every feven
years, in the folemnity of the ^ year
of releufe, in tiie feail of tabernacles,

1

1

When all Ifrat-l is come to ap-
pear before t!ie Lord thy God, in

the place which he ihall choofe, ' thou

XXXI. Gods chctrge to fiirfU

flialt react this law before all Ifrael, B-tTf

m their hearing. 14.1-

12 Gather the people together, ' v '

men, and women, and children, and
thy Itranger that is within thy gates,

that they may hear, and that they

may learn, and fear the Lord your

God, and obferve to do all the words
of this law

;

13 And that their children, whicli

have not known any things may hear

and learn to fear the Lord your God,
as long as ye live in the land wliither

ye go ovtir Jordan to puliefs it.

14 *[ And the Lord laid unto Mo-.

fes, Behold, thy days approach that

thou mull die : call Joihua, and pre-

feat yourfelves in the tabernacle of

the congregation, that '" I may give '".^'^'™^*

him a charge. And Mofes and Jolluia

went, and prefented themfelves in

the tabernacle of the congregation.

rj And "^ the Lord appeared in ",^'',"''*

the tabernacle in a pillar of a cloud :

and the pillar of the cloud flood over

the door of the tabernacle.

16 1[ And the Lord faid unto Mo-
fes, Behold, thou fhalt f Qeep with ]^^tum,

thy fatheti, and this people will rife
i
SMmci

up, and go a whoring after the gods
'

of the ftrangers of the land whither

they go to be amongll them, and will

forfake me, and break my covenant

which I have made with them.

1

7

Then my anger fliall be kindled

againft them in that day, and I will

forfake them, and I will " hide my
°J-^f^-

face from them, and they fnall be p^^1'»

devoured, and many evils and trou-

bles fliall f befal them, fo that they !.-,"7i„„.

will fay in that day, '' Are not thefe pj^itc

evils come upon us, becaufe our God
is not amonglt us ?

18 And I will furely hide my face

in that day, for all the evils whicli

they (liall have wrought, in that they

are turned unto other gods.

19 Now therefore wrice ye this

fong for you, and teach it the cliil-

dren of Ifrael : put it in theirmoutlis,

thbt this fong may be a witnefs for

me ajiiainll th: children of Ifrael.

20 For when I fliall liave brought

them into the land which 1 fware unto

their fathers, that floweth with milk

and honey, and they fliall have eaten

and tilled themfelves, 'i and waxen ^,';'',y;

tat ; then will they turn unto other
'

gods, and ferve them, and provoke

me, and break my covenant.

21 And it Ihall come to pafs, when
many evils and troubles are befal-

len theuij that this fong flwU teilify

O 3 t as^init
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The book of the law. D E U T E

f agalnft them, as a witneQ ; for it

fiiall no: be forgotten out of the
mouths of their feed : for I know
their im;\gination, ^ which they

-f
go

about, even now before 1 have brought
them into the land which I fware.

:'2 1i Mofes therefore wrote this

fong the fame day, and taught it the
chikh-en of Ifrjel.

2 3 And he gave Jofliua the fon of
Nun a charge, and faid, ' Be ftrong

and of a good courage ; for thou flialt

bring the children of Ifrael into the
land which I fware unto them : and
I will be with thee.

24 t And it came to pafs, when
Mofes had made an end of writing
the words of this law in a book, un-
til they \<'ere finiihed

;

2 5 That Mofes commanded the

Levites which bare the ark of the
covenant of the Lord, faying,

2 6 Take this book of the law, "^ and
put it in the iide of the ark of the co-

venant of the Lord your God, that it

maybethereforawitnefsagainftthee.
27 " Fori know thy rebellion, and

thy ftiffneck : belioid, while I am yet

alive with you this day, ye have been
rebellious againrt theLoRo; and how
much more after my death ?

28 Gather unto me all the elders

of your tribes and your officers, that

I may fpeak thefe words in their ears,

^ and call heaven and earth to record

again (t them.

29 '' For I know that after my
death ye will utterly corrupt yo-ur-

fehes^ and turn uHde from the way
which I have commanded you ; and
evil will btfal you ''- in the latter days,

becaufe ye will do evil in the fight of

the Lord, to provoke him to anger
through the work of your hands.

30 And Mofes fjiake in the ears

of all the congregation of Ifrael the

words of this fong, until they were
ended.

CHAP. xxxn.
1 Mofisjhng, which Jettethforth Qodt

mercy anilvtngeaiice-' 46 hecxkort-

eth them to fct tlmir hearts upon it.

Give '^ ear, O ye heavens, and I

vyill fpeak ; and hear, 6 earthy

. the words of my mouth.
\' 2 ^ My doctrine fhall drop as the

rain ; my fpeech fhall dilVil as the

. dew : as the fmall rain upon the ten-

;. der herb, ai]d as the ftiowers upon
the grafs.

5 Becaufe I will publifh the name
of the Lord ; afcribe ye greatnefs

\into our God.

s Chap.

y Ch

Z Gf nefis

49. I.

a Cliai*.

.«. .6. U
50. 10' «
31. >8.

pr.i. <o.

.

Iftiali I.

.Icr. 5. I

& «. 19.

ti Ifainh

5!- '°i '

J Caiituli

3- *. 7,

R O N M Y. Mofesfong,

4 He ii " the Rock, ^ his work is

perfeft ; for all his ways ate judg-

ment :
' a God of truth, and with-

^

out iniquity, jult and right /; he. -n^^^*^

5 -{• f They have corrupted them- 18 3, <«

felves,
II
their fpot is not the fpot of "

^
j,'^'

his children : they are a perverfe and j^- j<-

crooked generation. \l"\a.

6 Do ye thus requite the Lord, tH^'-- '

O foolifh people and unwife ? is noj i'rrJpted
'

he thy father that hath bought thee ?
\'^^f''^'

hath he not made thee, andeftablifh- 31. II'.

ed thee ? V.l\y.r

7 t Remember the days of old, »<>«..<«/

confider the years of -|- many gene- {"Lt7"'

rations : afk thy father, and he will
'^"^l""*'

fliew thee ; thy elders, and they will gmtrauon

tell thee. ratum.

8 When the m.oft High ^ divided to e j^^^j"",'':

thenationstheir inheritance, when he "'"

feparated thefonsofAdam, hefetthe
bounds of the people according to the
number of the children of Ifrael.

9 For '' the Lords portion /'; his ^-
ex"^^'.

people : Jacob is the \ lot of his in- ^ Htl!"

heritance. "'"''•

10 He found him ' in a defcrt land,

and in the waile howling wildernefs :

he
II
led him about,he inllructed him,

he ^ kept him as the apple of his eye.

r I ' As an eagle ftirreth up her neft,

fluttereth over her young, fpreadeth

abroad her wings, taketh them,bear- zetii. 3. a.

eth them on her u-lngs

;

\^^'f.'

12 ^0 the Lord alone did lead 5^,!;^''';3'»

him, and there vjas no ftrange god & *(> i.

with him. Hocfii.j,

1

3

'" He made him ride on the high iii^ifaL.nh

places of the earth, that he might eat LkYri

the increafe of the fields, and he made ^'' ''

him to fuck" honey out of the rock, ",-|"^.

and oil out of the iiinty rock.
ait'u.

14 Butter ofkine, and tuilkof fiieep,

with fat of lambs, and rams of the

breed of Balhan. and goats, ° with the lfff.']\

f-atof kidneys of wheat, and thou didll: •<'• '

drink the pure blood of the grape. ^^

1

5

^j But P Jelhurun waxed fat, and ;,.;;'...

kicked :
'• thou art waxen fat, thou

'"f^',.J^X.,

'

art grown thick, thou art covered v. ;s-
'

with fatliefs ; then he forfook God i,'.''';^.

which made him, and lightly elleem- //V.V.''

ed the Rock of his falvation. «"'• "i- ^
1

6

They provoked him to jealoufy

with ftrange gods., with abominations
provoked they him to anger.

17
'' They facriticed unto devils, %'"''•

II
not to God ; to god^ whom they pi'.im^

knew not, to xiev<igods ^/i^/ came new- rcoHii".

ly up, whom your fathers feared not. rc'^.'^'. ,3,

iH Of the Rock that begat thee 11 oi,

thou art unmindful, and halt forgot- n^Vtid.*^.

ten God that formed thee.

1 9
' An^

i Chap.
». li.

Jer. I. <.

H' r. 1,. (,

II Or,
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him afirjiit%

7. 8.

Prov. 7.
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I Jodge

which fetiethforth Gods CHAP.
i^rf«re 19 ' And whcH the Lord faw it

t*if. he
II
abhorred t/iem, ' becaule of the

provoking of his fons, and of his

daughters.

i(;M^'!-
2c And he faid, " I will hide my

t ira. r. 1. face from them, I will fee what their
u^ciwp. end /Jiall he : for they are a very fro-

X iVaiah ward generation, " children in whom
3°- »• is no faith.

21 They have moved me to jea-

loufy with that which is not God,
tliey have provoked me to anger

y I Sara, y with their vanities : and ^ I will

'6*'"'^%fi
move them to jealoufy with thnj'e

iT^i. g'l. 6.' which are not a people, I will provoke
i"lo.

8.''" them to anger with a foolilh nation.
xHofci 22 For * a fire is kindled in mine

anger, and
|)

(hall burn unto tlie low-
eft hell, and |[

fhall confume the earth

with herincreafe, and fet on fire the
foundations of the mountains.

23 I will '' heap mifchiefs upon
-il^wi? them, " I will fpend mine arrows
bifaiah upon them.

24 r//ey//zrt// ^e burnt with hunger,
and devoured with \ burning heat,

and with bitter deftruftion : 1 will alfo

fend '' the teeth of bealts upon them,
with the poifon offerpents ofthe duft.

25 'Thefword without, and terror

f within, Ihall f deftroy both the
young man and the virgin, the fuck-
ling alfo, with the man ofgray hairs.

26 I faid I would fcatter them
into corners, I would make the re-

membrance of them to ceafe from
among men :

27 Were it not that I feared the
wrath of the enemy, left their ad-
verfaries ^ fliould behave ther#felves

ftrangely, and left they fliould fay,

jj Our hand /; high, and the Lord
'"' hath not done all this.

28 For they are a nation void of
counfel, neither is there any under-
ftanding in them.

29 ^ O that they were wife, ifiat

they underftood this, '' that they
would confider their latter end !

30 How fliould ' one chafe a thou-
fand, and two put ten thoufand to

flight, except their Rock ^ had fold

them, and the Lord had fuut them
up?

31 For their rock /; not as our
Rock, ' even our enemies themfelves
being judges.

32 For their vine
||

is of the vine
of Sodom, and of the fields of Go-
morrah : their grapes are grapes of
gall, their clufters are bitter.

33 Their wine is the poifon of dra-
gons, and tlie cruel vsnora of afps.

10. r9-

2 Jprcin.
>5- 14-
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XXXII. mercy and judgment.

34 Is not this "" laid up in ftore Before

with me, and fealed up among my '"i^^t

treafures ?

35 To me belongetli " vengeance
and recompence, their foot fhall flide

in due time; for ° the day of their ca-

lamity is at hand, and the things that

fhall come upon them make hafte.

36 P For the Lorb fiiall judge his fg.",".'

people, *• and repent himfelf for his J\"™"*
fervants ; when he feeth that tlieir Hrbrcwc

f power is gone, and ''there is none r^Pst.

fhut up or left. ''• 3-

37 And he fhall fay, ' Where are %'^'^.

their gods, tlieir rock in whom they 5 J"^isf»

trufted, I'lVim

38 Which did eat the fat of their jer.ml!;;

facrifices, a«^ drank the wine of their ^Vilo/.^
drink- ofterings ? let them rife up and t Heb.

help you, aud be f your protection.

39 See now that ' I, evtn I, a}n he,

and " there is no god with me :
^ I

kill, and I make alive; I wound, and
I heal ; neither is there any that can
deliver out of my hand. j«r.V.'iS.

40 • For I lift up my hand to hea- t "'b-.

ven, and fay, I live tor ever. joryw.

41 ''If I whet my glittering fword,
'j^/f'j^,

and mine hand take hold on judg- ''"^-g^i- •
ment, I will render vengeance to „ ,^i,jp"'

mine enemies, and will reward them f-
?5-

that hate me. is, ^--.

42 I will make mine arrows drunk ^.'^?^'"'

with blood, (and my fword fhall de- ^ K;'»s»

vour flelh, ) and that with the blood j»b'i. iff.

of the flain, and of the captives, from Hoi-e* e.'il

the beginning of * revenges upon the wlrdom''*

enemy. '*• '3-

43 II

•> Rejoice, O ye nations, with ^^^T^f'

his people, for he will avenge the t^^u^

blood of his fervants, and will render %'. \'. &

vengeance to his adverfaries, and Ezekui

will be merciful unto his land, <2«i^
-'• '*-'•... » Job

to his people. 1;. 34.

44 11 And Mofes came and fpake fo"";'.""

all the words of this fong in the ears ^^"1. s- s-

of the people, he and
||
Hofliea the ^\'?aih '»'

fon of Nun. r/Zo'.'."

45 And Mofes made an end of o'••^""«''•

fpeaking all thefe words to all Ifrael. 1^,^^°^"*

46 And he faid unto them, '^ Set h o.-.

your hearts unto all the words which
^ ^i^p'-

I teftify among you this day ; which 0. e. &

ye fliall command your children to
"'

'

"

obferve, to do all the words of this

law.

47 For it is not a vain thing for

you ;
'' becaufe it is your life : and

'Jo^Vjf."

through this thing ye fliall prolong
'

your days in the land whither ye go
over Jordan to pofiefs it.

48 *= And the Lord fpake unto Mo- ^^^'.T.

fes that felf-fame day, faying,

O 4 49
* Get



fhs 7izqfcJIy of God DEUTERONOMY. Afofes blejfeth the

49 '' Get thee up into this niountain to ||
They fliall teach Jacob thy Bffoi:

Abarim, unto mount Nebo. wliich is judgments, and Ifrael thy law :
||
tliey \i\.

in the land of Moub, r'uat ii over fhaii put inconfe -f before thee, and |j"^^;y

*

a^ainll Jericho; and behold the iajad whole burnt-Iacrifiteuponthine altar,
^'^l'"^'^

of Canaan which I give unto the cbil- 1 1 Blefs, Lord, his fubftance, and I'or, ht'

dren of Ifrael for a poiiefiioij

:

accept the work of his hands: finite ,',^™X*

50 And die in the mount whither tlirough tlie l«ins of them that rife t h-u. ««

thou goell up, and be gathered unto againlf him, and of them that hate "'^"''^''

thy people ; as ^ Aaron thy brother him, that they rife nor again,

died in mount Hor, and was gather- r2 ^ yi//(/ of Benjamin he faid, The
ed unto his people : beloved of the Loku fnall dwell in

51 Becaufe ''ye trefpalTed againfl fafetybyhim; a?7d the LORD (hall

me among the children of Ifrael, at cover him all the day long, and he
the waters of jj ivleribuh-kadefh, in fnall dwell between his ihoulders.

the wildernefs of Zin ; becaufe ye 13 1[ And ofJofeph hefaid, " Blefs- " "^^j"'*""

' fan£tihe«l me not in the midft of ed of the Lord be his land, for the

the children of Ifrael. precious things of heaven, for the

52 ^ Yet thou Ihalt fee the land dew, and for the deep that coucheth
before thee^ but thou ihalt not go beneath,

14 And for the precious fruits

brought forth by the fun, and for the

precious things f put forth by the l^^^i--

-J-
moon, jirth.

1

5

And for the chief things of the
l„^'l;;_

A Nd this is the blefling wherewith ancient mountains, and for the pre- ., cen^fis

t\ Mofes, " the man of God. blelfed cious things ^ of the lading hills, *'> '*'

16 And for the precious things of \. L '
'

the earth, and fulnefs thereof, and

c Nnmb.
vo. ;4, .8.

& 35- 3«-

.,7riT' at
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it- »j-

thither unto the land wiiich I give
the children of Ifrael.

CHAP. XXXIII.
I The mnjefiy of God. 6 T/ie blefjiiigs

of the twelve tribes.

Nd this is the blefling wherewith
"v Mofes, " the man of God, blelfed

the children of Ifrael before hisdeath.

2 And he faid, "^ The Lord came
from Sinai, ami rofe up from Seir un-
to them ; he Ihincd forth from mount
Paran, and lie came with "^ ten thon- on the head of Jofeph, and upon the

fands of faints : from his right hund top of the head of him that " was fe-
* ^^"'^'^

in the bufh : let the blejjiug come up-

vJnit f a ftery lav.' for them.

3 Yea, ° he loved the people; " all

his faints are in thy hand : and they
fat down at thy feet ; every one iliall

receive of thy words.

4 Mofes commanded us a law :

f even the inherirahce ^ii Uie toiigre-

gation of Jacob.

5 And he was ^ king in ^- Jefiuirnn,

\*/hen the heads of the people, and
the tribes of Ifrael, were gathered
together.

6 "1 Let Reuben live, and not die;
and let not his men be few.

7 *[ And this is th^ LleJJing of Jii-

dah. And he faid, H.-ar, Loru, the
voice of Jiidah, and bring him unU)
his people; let his haiais be fiijRLitnt

49. J6.

parated from his brethren.

17 His p,lory ;5 like the firftllng of
his bullock, and h\&\\on\^ are like the

horns 01 f unicorns ; with them ' he l^'r^;.„T

Ihal! pulh the people together, to the 5 pi..im

ends of the earth : and ' they are the ^o<-nrr„

ten thoufan(is of Ephraim, and they 48. j*.

are the thoufunds of Manafieh.
r8 ^1 And of Zebulun he faid,

" Rejoice, Zebulun, in thy going

"

put ; and IiTachar, in thy tents.

1 9 They firaii call the people un-
to the mountain; there " they (hall ^^^

oifer f.n.ri!ii.fs «)f riii,hteoufneis : for

they ihall fuck of the abundance of
the feas, and nf treafures hid in the

fand.

u Crn. 4Qa

:c •! And cf Gad he faid, Bleflcd
h>h.

J Exr.d.

a8. ii.

39. li-

J KxoJ.

V<i Set Jcr.

for him, and be thou an kelp to him be he that ^ enlargeth C^ad : he dwell
from his enemies. erh as a lion, and teareth the arm 't-'^'T'

8 1[ And of Levi he faid, ' Let thy with the crovv'n of the head. '"
'

^

Thummim and thy L'rim tc with tliy 2 1 And ' he provided the firft part iNumb.
holy one, ''v>]iom thou didft prove at for hifnlelf, Becaufe there, :« a por-

JJ; l^^.

Maffai), m/d loith w.^ium thou didft tion of the law-giver, tvas he \ feat- t Hei..

Ilrive at the waters of Mciibah; ed ; and ^ he came with the heads
^^"^['Xmv.

9Wh(^ faid unto his father, and the people, he executed the julVice of '4

to his mother, 1 have iu,t 'ten him, the Lord, and liis judgments with
Ifrael.

22 *| And of Dan he faid. Dan is

a lions whelp : lie fliall leap from

23l[An4

' neitficr did he acknowledge his bre-

thren, nor knew his own children :

for "'ihey have obferveu thy word,
iiijd kept thy toveiiitiit, •

1



tvjehe tribes of Ifrael

:

CHAP.
Before 23 t And of Naphtali he faid, O
%''^. Naphtali, ^ fatisfied witli favour, and

y^;^^—^ full with the bleffing of the Lord :

»9."'" ' pofrefs thou theM'ell: and the fouth.

M'r.'yc. 24 11 And of After he faid, '' Let

"ccn'iu
'

Aflier be blefled with children ; let

«• "• him be acceptable to his brethren,
eser Job and let him *• dip his foot in oil.

Ho*" ^S II
Thy [iioes (hall be iron and

beirw/." flreiigtli be.

26 ti T/iC7-e is none like unto the

f Chap. God of f Jefiiurun, ^ wko rideth upon

l%il\m the heaven in thy help, and in his ex-

H i'*'
'«" cellency on the fl^y.

""^
' 27 The eternal God is thy refuge,

I
and underneath are the everlalting

arms : and he fliall thrult out the

enemy from before thee, and fl:all

fay, Dcftroy them.

28 "> Ifrael then ftiall dwell in

fafety alone : the fountain of Jacob
jhall be upon a land of corn and
wine, alfo his heavens fiiall drop
down dew.

29 Happy art thou, O Ifrael ;

who is like unto thee, O people

faved by the Lord, the fliield of

thy help, and who is the fword
of thy excellency 1 and ' thinj ene-

mies
II
Ihall be found liars unto thee,

and "^ thou ihalt tread upon their

high places.

CHAP. XXXIV.
I Mofesfrom tnoitnt Nebo vieweth the

land : 5 he dieth there : 5 his burial:

7 his age: S thirty days monrhi.ig

for him: 9 Jojhuafucceedethhnn.
1 o The praife of Mofes.

ANd Mofeswent up, from the plain'?

of Moab, ''unto the mountain of
chB.3...,9.

^^^^^^ ^^ tj^g jop yf
II
pifgah, that is

fh/hiii. over againrt Jericho : and the Lord
iMriV.';'.; fliewed him ^ all the laud of Giiead,

tGcn.14.14 ' unto Dan,

XXXIV. ^is a?6 and death.

Jeremiad

ii- "5.

> 3 Sam
5:^• 45-

I'S. 44 !

(46. 3. i

«l. IS.

no,-,
Jh.Ul *»

/uidiied.

k Ch.ijj.

3i. i>

33- 47- Sc

S- If. Sr

n. i. Sc
8. .3.

2 And all Naphtali, and the land of jirfurs

Epiiraim, and Manaifeh, and all the ViV*

land ofJudah, "^ unto the utmoil Tea, ^TchY^
3 And the fouth, and the plain of " ^*-

the valley of Jericho, ' the city oft.^"fr&

palm-trees, unto Zoar.
fr'.'^on.

4 And the Lord faid unto him, ^^'
U-'

^ This is the Und which I fware unto *j?""&

Abrahani, unto Ifaac, and unto Ja-
cob, faying, I will give it unto thy

feed :
"^ I have caufed thee to fee it

^

with thine eyes, but thou flialc not J^- >'•

go over thither.

5 ^ *• So Mofes the fervant of the ^l,':''/,;

Lord died there in the land of Moab,
according to the word of the Lord.

6 "^ And he buried him in a val-

ley in the laad of Moab, over againft

Beth-peor : but ' no man knoweth j^J"/,,

of his fcpulchre unto this day;

7 t ^ And Mofcr; was an hundred ^.'^'T

and twenty years old when he died :

1 his eye was not dim, nor his f na-

tural force f abated.

8 U And the children of Ifrael

wept for Mofes in the plains of Moab
" thirty days : fo the days of weep-
ing and mourning for Mofes were
ended.

9 t And Jofhua the fon of Nun
was full of the fplrit of wifdom ;

for " Mofes had laid his hands upon
Inm : and the children of Ifrael

hearkened unto him, and did as the

Lord commanded Mofes.

10 ^ And there arofe not a pro-

phet fnice in Ifrael like unto Mofes,
° whom the Lord knew face to face; "^^7,'';

1

1

In all ^ the figns and the wonders •;"'^*;'g.

\vhich the Lord fent him to do in the ch.-.;.; 5.

land of Egypt, to Pharaoh, and to all
^.'';''X.''a

his fervancs, and to all his laud, ?• '>••

12 And in all that mighty hand,

and in all the great terror which Mo-
fes (hewed in the fight of all Ifrael.

.Tom.

t Hrb- f.ed.

ni See Cea*

.7. 18. aj.
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CJorff protnife to Jojhua. JOS
thy life : * as I was with Mofes, fo I

will be with thee; f I will not fail

thee, nor forfake thee.

6 '^ Be ftrong and of a good cou-
rage : for

II
unto this people (lialt thou

divide for an inheritance the land
which I fware unto their fathers to
give them.

7 Only be thou ftrong and very
couragious, that thou mayeft obferve
to do according to all the law, '' which
Mofes my fervant commanded thee :

• turn not from it to the right hand
or to the left, that thou mayeft

jj
pro-

fper whitherfoever thou goeft.

8 k This book of the law Ihall not
depart out of thy mouth, but ' thou
Ihalt meditate therein day and night,
that thou mayeft obferve to do ac-
cording to all that /( written therein

:

for then thou (halt make thy way
profperous, and then thou ihalt

||
have

good fuccefs.

9 " Have not I commanded thee ?

Be ftrong and of a good courage, be
not afraid, neither be thou difmayed

:

for the Lord thy God is with thee,

whitherfoever thou goeft.

fo \ Then Jolhua commanded the
officers of the people, faying,

1

1

Pafs through the hoft, and com-
mand the people, faying, Prepare you
victuals; for "within three days ye
Ihall pais over this Jordan, to go in
to poflefs the land wliich the Lord
your God giveth you to poflefs it.

12 ^ And to the Reubenites, and
to the GadJtes, and to half the tribe
of Manafleh, fpake Jolhua, faying,

13 Remeiuber " the word which
Mofes the fes^^ant of the Lord com-
manded you, faying. The Lord your
God hath given you reft, and hath
giv;n you this land :

1

4

Your wives, your little ones, and
your cattle, Ihall remain in the land
which Mofes gave you on this iide

Jordan; but ye (hall pafs before your

X^JlLiud brethren f armed, all the mighty men
BxiSnt'

" '^^ valour, and help them :

n- '8'
1 5 Until the Lord have given your

brethren reft, as he hath given you,
and they alfo have poflelfed the land
which the Lord your God giveth

p chargr^ them ; p then ye lliall return unto the" *' ' land of your pofleffion, and enjoy it,

which Mofes the Lords fervant gave
you on this Iide Jordan toward the
fun-rifing.

16 \ And they anfwered Jofliua,
faying. All that thou commandeft
lis we will do ; and whitherfoever
thou fendeft us, we will go.

H U A. Rahab receiveth thefpies

:

17 According as we hearkened un-

• Cliap.

3S. so, :

to Mofes in all things, fo \v11l we
hearken unto thee : only the Lord
thy God be with thee, as he was
with Mofes.

18 Whofoever //e be that doth re-
bel againft thy commandment, and
will not hearken unto thy words, in
all that thou commandeft him, he
fliall be put to death : only be ftrong
and of a good courage.

CHAP. II.

I Rahab receiveth and co}2ceinleth the

two fpies fent from Shittini : 8 the
covenant between her and them,

ANd Jolhua the fon of Nun
|| fent

{|j^/^„,
^ out of Shittim two men, to aKumb.'

fpy fecretly, faying. Go view the '*• ••

land, even Jericho : and they went
and •> came into an harlots houfe, J^'j''/;

named "^ Rahab, and f lodged there. J^'™"

2 And it was told theking of Jeri- cMatth.
cho, faying. Behold, there came men '^
in hither to night of the children of L"."

'

Ifrael, to fearch out the country.

3 And the king ofJericho fent unto
Rahab, faying, Bring forth the men
that are come to thee, which are en-
tered into thine houfe : for they be
come to fearch out all the country.

4 And the woman took the two
men, and hid them, and faid thus,

There came men unto me, but I will
not whence they were

:

5 And it came to pafs about the

tijne of fhutting of the gate, when
it was dark, that tlie men went out

;

whither the men went, I wot not

:

purfue after them quickly; for ye
Ihall overtake them.

6 But ^ ihe had brought them up \ f.^*,^

to the roof of the houfe, and hid 'r-
'p'

them with the ftalks of flax, which
fhe had laid in order upon the roof.

7 And the men purfued after them
the way to Jordan, unto the fords

:

and, aflbon as they which purfued af-

ter them were gone out, they ihut the
gate.

8 \ And before they were laid

down, flie came up unio them upon
the roof

;

9 And fhe faid unto the men, I

know that the Lord hath given you
the land, and that " your terror is <''•"•

fallen upon us, and that all the in- exwi.'

habitants of the land -j- faint becaufe '^'^Hl
of you. '"f^'- '

10 For we have heard how the
Lord ^ dried up the water of the f^f'^"^

Red fea for you, when you came out <-'''! •

of Egypt; and what you did unto the

two kings of the Amorites that u^ere

on



he;- covenant with them : CHAP. II, III. t/icir return and relation.

on the other fide Jordan, ' Sihon aad
Oij, whom ye utterly deftroyed.

1 1 And, aflbon as we had heard thefe

thing!, * our hearts did melt, neither

J did there remain any more courage
in any man becaufe of you : for ' the
Lord your God, heis God in heaven
abovff, and in earth beneath.

12 Now therefore, I pray you, fwear
unto me by the Lord, llnce I have
(hewed you kindnefs, that ye will
alfo fliew kindnefs unto '< my fathers
houfe ; and give n^-e a true token :

1

3

And that ye will five alive my
father, and my mother, and my bre-
thren, and my filters, and all that
they have, and deliver our lives from
death.

1

4

And the men anfwered her. Our
life f for yours, if ye utter not this

our bufinefs. And it fliall be, when
the Lord hath given us the land,
that ' we will deal kindly and truly
with thee.

1

5

Then flie let them down by a
cord through the window : for her
houfe xuas upon the town-wall, and
ftie dwelt upon tlie wall.

1

6

And ihe faid unto them. Get
you to the mountain, left the purfu-
ers meet you ; and hide yourfelves
there three days, until the purfuers
be returned : and afterward may ye
go your way.

1

7

And the men faid unto her. We
wi/l he blamelefs of this thine oath
which thou haft made us fwear.

J 8 Behold, zuhen we come into the
land, thou flialt bind this line of fcar-
let thread in the window which thou
didft let us down by : and thou (halt

f bring thy father, and thy mother,
and thy brethren, and all thy fathers
bouihold, home unto thee.

I') And it (hall be, that whoCoever
{liail go out of the doors of thy houfe
into the ftreet, his blood Jliall he up-
on his head, and weiviU ^eguiltlefs :

and whofoever Ihall be with thee in
the houfe, '" his b\ooi\ Jhnll he on our
head, if any hand be upon him.

20 And if thou utter this our bufi-

nefs, then wewill bequitof thine oath
which thou haft made us to fwear.

21 And (he faid. According unto
your words fo he it. And Ihe fent
them away, and they departed : and
ihe bound the fcarlet line in the
window.

22 And tliey went, and came unto
the mountain, and abode there three
days, until the purfuers were return-
ed. And the purfuers fought t/u^m

throughout all the way, but found
the/Jt not.

23 1[ So the two men returned, and
defcended from the mountain, and
pafled over, and came to Joiliua the
ion of Nun, and told him all things

that befel them

;

24 And they faid unto Jofhua, Tru-
ly the Lord hath delivered into our
hands all the land : for even all the
inhabitants of the country do f faint

^J^^';'

becaufe of us.

G H A P. III.

1 JoJJnia Cometh toJordan. 7 The Lord
oicourageth Jojhua. 9 Jojhua en-
courageih the people,

ANd Jofhua rofe early in the morn-
ing, and they removed * from «chap.

Shittim, and came to Jordan, he and
all the children of Ifrael, and lodged
there before they pafled over.

2 And it came to pafs, ^ after three ^ '^';,"p-

days, that the officers went through
the holt

;

3 And they commanded the peo-
ple, faying, " When ye fee the ark of j;.^,',""^^

the covenant of the Lord your God, '»• ii-

^ and the priefts the Levites bearing d ocur.

it, then ye ihall remove from your ^'' '*"

place, and go after it.

4 Yet there fliall bea fpace between
you and it, about two thoufand cu-
bits by meafure : come not near unto
it, that ye may know the way by
which ye muil go ; for ye have not
paifed this way f heretofore.

f^^^y^ji^r.

5 And Jofhua faid unto the peo- ''^"'-'"^'/'»

pie, " Sanftify yourfelves : for to- e exci."!?.

among you. Numbers

6 And Jofhu a fpake unto the priefts, chap.
*

faying, ^ Take up the ark of the co- Vs\\t>.

venant, and pafs over before the peo- \l'^{"

pie. And they took up the ark of the =;
'*•

covenant, and went before the people. 4.*'',"?''*

7 % And tlje Lord faid unto Jo-
fhua, This day will I begin to magni-
fy thee in the fight of all Ifrael, that

they may know that ^ as I was with s ciiejik

Mofes, Jo I will be with thee.

8 And thou fhalt command the
priefts that bear the ark of the cove-
nant, faying. When ye are come to

the brink of the water of Jordan, ye
fliall ftaiui rtill in Jordan.

9 *[ And Jolhua faid unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael, Come hither, and hear
the words of the Lord your God.

10 And Jofliua faid. Hereby ye
fhall know that the living God is a-

mong you, and that he will without
fail dnve out from bel^ore you the

Canatinites, and the Hittitey, and the

liivices.
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7- «•

The waters ofJordan divided. JOS
Bffore Hivites, and the Perizzites, arwl the

?4',','! Girgaihites, aiul the Amoritcs, and
"^—^'—^ the Jebulites.

1 1 Behold, the ark of the covenant
h ver. .3. of •• the Lord of all the earth pafleth

2.c-''iI.*4.I+! over before you into Jordan.
*"**

12 Now therefore, take ye twelve

men out of the tribes of Ifrael, ©ut

of every tribe a man.

13 And it fiiall come to pafs, affoon

as the foles of the feet of the priefts

that bear the ark of the Lord, the

Lord of ail the earth, Avail reft in the

waters of Jordan, that the waters of

Jordan {hall b- cut o'^'from the wa-
ters that cume down from above ; and

they ' ftiall iiand upon an heap.

14 11 And it came to pafa, when
the people removed from their tents,

to pafs over Jordan, and the priefts

bearing the ^ ark of the covenant be-

fore the people :

15 AnJ as they that bare the ark

were coaie unto Jordan, and the feet

of the pric-its that bare the ark were
dipped in the brim of the water, (for

' Jordan overtloweth all his banks
" all the time of harveft,

)

1

6

That the waters, which came
down from above, ftood and rofe up
upon an heap, very far from the city

Adam, that is befule " Zarecan : and

thofe that came down " toward the

fea of the plain, e-ven ^ the falt-fea,

failed, a}Hi were cut off; and the peo-

ple palfed over right againll: Jericho.

17 And the i>rieftsthat bare the ark

of the covenant of the Lord ftood

firm on dry ground in the midft of

Jordan, and all the Ifraelites paffed

over on dry c!;round, until all the peo-

ple were palfed clean over Jordan.

CHAP. IV.
I Twehf jlone! takenfor a rneniorial

out of Jordan: 9 twelve other

Jlonei fe't up in the tiiidfi thereof.

10, iC) rhe people pafs over. 146'ot/

inagiiifieth Jojjiua.

ANd it came to pafs, M'hen all the

people were clean palled " over

Jordan, that the Lord fpcike unto
'" Jolhua, faying,

2 Take you twelve men out of the

people, out of every tribe a man,

3 And command you them, faying.

Take yon hence out of the midft of

Jordan, out of the place where the

priefts feet ftood iirm, twelve ftones ;

and ye fliaii carry them over with

you, and leave them in the " lodging-

place where you iiwll lodge this night.

4 Then j'oibua called the twelve

men, whoui he had prepared of the

Defftre
Clirift

)> Nitinb.

*»• J-

h. ft.

»V»rrel
t9, io.

H U A. T-oehe flonesfct up in Jordan.

children of Ifrael, out of every tribe

a man;
5 And Jo(hua faid unto them, Pafs

over before the ark of the Lord your

God into the midft ofJordan, and take

ye up every man of you a ftone up-

on his Ihoulder, according unto the

number of the tribes of the children

of Ifrael :

6 That this may be a fign among
you, that when your children afl\ their

fathers f in time to come, faying.

What mean you by thefe ftonos?

7 Then yefliall anfwer them. That
^ the waters of Jordan were cut off j."'^'',<,

before the ark of the covenant of the

Lord, when it pafTed over Jordan,

tl>e waters of Jordan were cut oft:

and thefe ftones fliall be for a memo-
rial unto the. children of liraei for

ever.

8 And the children of Ifrael did.

fo as Jolhua commanded, and took

up twelve ftones out of the midft of

Jordan, as the Lord fpake unto Jo-
fhua, according to the number of the

tribes of the children of Ifrael, and
carried them over with them unto the

place where they lodged, and laid

them down there.

9 And Joihua fet up twelve ftones

in the midft of Jordan, in the place

where the feet of the priefts, which
bare the ark of the covenant, ftood;

and tJiey are there unto this day.

10 ^1 For the priefts, which bare

the ark, ftood in the midft ofJordan,

until every tiling was finiihed that

the Lord commanded Jolhua to

fpeak unto the people, according to

all that Mofex commanded Jolhua

:

and the people hafted and palled

over.

1

1

And it came to pafs, when all

the people were clean palled over,

that the ark of the Lord palled over,

and the priefts in the prefence of the

people.

12 And * the children of Reuben, 'Nomi.

and the children of Gad, and halfi-i^s:

the tribe of Manafleh, palTed over

armed before the children of Ifrael,

as Mofes fpake imto them :

1

3

About forty thoufand,
!|
prepar- il

or^^

ed for war, palled over before the «-.««!.

Lord unto battle, to the plains of

Jericho.

14 *il
On that day the Lord <" mag

nified Jolhua in the light of all Ifrwel

;

and tliey feared liim, as they feared

Mofes, all the days of his life.

15 And the LcRU fpake unto Jo-

fiiua, fayiuir,

16 Commana

f Cha
3- :•

I



Twelve pones pitdied in Gilgal : C H A
BtfL.re t6 Command the priefts that bear

";;,;','? ^- tlie ark of the teftimony, that tiiey

zxfiZ^ come up out of Jordan.
. r6, 25. 17 Jofliua therefore commanded

the priefts, fayhig. Come ye up out

of Jordan.

18 And it came to pafs, when the

priefts that bare the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord \verecomeup oi.it of

the mids ofJordan, irz/?rfthefolesofthe

f^- priefts feet were f lift up unto the dry
'

"^ ""'
land, that the waters of Jordan re-

turned nntotlieirplace, " a^d t flowed

over pM his banks, as t/iey did before.

19 ^ And the people came up out

of Jordan on the tenth day of the firft

ichap. month, and encamped ' in Gilgal, in

* ' the eaft border of Jericho.

20 *I[ And thofe twelve ftones, which

they took out of Jordan, did Jolliua

pitch in Gilgal.

2 I And he fpake unto the children

ofIfrael, H-.ying, When your children

tHeb. *». fl^all aflc their fathers f in time to
v^rrow.

j.Qjj^g^f^y-i„g^ What7Wrt;2there ftones?

22 Then ye Ihall let your children

know, fiiying, Ifrael came over this

Jordan on dry land.

2 ; For the Lord your God dried

up the waters of Jordan from before

you, until ye were pafTed over, as the

Lord your God did to the Red fea,

it^m'.. k which he dried up from before us,

until we were gone over ;

24 That all the people of the earth

might know the hand of the Lord,
that it /( mighty : that ye might fear

*«-> the Lord vour God f for ever.

C H A P. V.
I T/ie Canannites are afraid. 2 Cir-

cuinciflon renewed, i o T/te paffover

is kept at Gilgal. i % An angel ap-

peareth to Jojhua.

ANd it came to pafs, when all the

kings of the Amorites, which
were on the fide ofJordan weft- ward,

and all the kings of the Canaanites,

nf"-9.^' ^ which were by the fea, ^ heard that

fcirxoi. the Lord had dried up the waters of
11- u. Jordan from before the children of

Ifrael until we were paffed over, that

their heart melted ; neither was there

fpirit in them any more, becaufe of
the children of Ifrael.

2 1[ At that time the Lord faid

i'pr. unto Jofhua, Make thee ||

'^ (harp

jtT„'tt'.° knives, and circumcife again the
«E«ii. children of Ifrael the fecond time.
*-'s>3i-

2 And Jofhua made him iharp

knives, and circumcifed the children

jjor. of Ifrael at
||
the hill of the foreikins.

kiaraMh. 4 And this ii the caufe why Joflnia

did circumcife : All the people that

p. V. tue ^/^ffo-'.'er kept there,

came out of Egypt, t/iat were males, Ber«r»

evtn all the men of war, died in the ^,%'l^

wildernefs by the way, after they *—sr—-'

came out of Egypt.

5 Now all the people that came out
were circumcifed; but all the people

t^/at were born in the vv'ildernefs by
the way, as they came forth out ofE-
gypt, them thzy had not clrcr.mcifed.

6 For the children of Ifrael walk-
ed forty years in the wildernefs, till

all the people that were men of war
v.hich came out of Egypt were con-
fumed, becaufe they obeyed not the
voice of the Lord : unto v/hom the

Lord fware that * he wouldr.ot C.iew ^
^'"^^

them the land which the Lord fware
unto their fathers that he wjuld give

us, a land thatiloweth with miikand
honey.

7 And their children, wJiom he
raifed up in their ftead, them Jolhua
circumcifed : for they were uncir-

cumcifed, becaufe they had not cir-

cumcifed them by the way.
8 And it came to pafs, f when they t Hob.

had done circumeiiing all the jieople, -^nfu *ai

that they abode in their places in the "td'tob,

camp, ' till they were wliole. d/vi.'"'

9 And the Lord faid unto Jofhua, cseece«.

Thisdav have I rolled away f the re- \'''^^^\

proach of Egypt from oft vou: where- >*• 33-
{• L r I.

1' • »1J See L=T.
lore the name or the piace is called la. .j.

II

2 Gilgal unto this day. ^';!'%.

10 1[ And the children of Ifrael
f^'.'V.'a

encamped in Gilgal, and kept the
J3^3^»-

paflbver *" on the fourteenth day of I.' ss!'

the month at even, in the plains of
[!
J,!?^^.'*»

Jericho. yci,»p.

1

1

And they did eat of the old <• '">•

corn of the land on the morrow after „M\

'

the paffover, unleavened cakes, and
parched cor72^ in the felf-fame day.

12 ^ And ' the manna cea fed on 'j^"^;

the rHorrow after they had eaten of

the old corn of the land ; neither had

the children of Ifrael m.anna any

more, but they did eat of the fruit

of the land of Canaan that year.

13 ^ And it came to pafs, when
Jofhua was by Jericho, that he lift up

his eves, and looked, and behold,

there'ftood ^ a man over againft him, ^^E"'*-

with his fword drawn in his hand: 2.ert-

and Jofliua went unto him, and faid

unto him, Art thou for us, or for our

adverfaries -^

14 And he faid, Nay; but as

II
captain of the hoft of the Lord

«^^.^;^.^,

am I now come. And Jollnu fell s-c'txcNi,

on his face to the earth, and did nVn"".,

worfhip, and faid unto him. What '^\"\,

falfih my Lord unto his fervant ? ^V& l^
!5 And X'. =1-



Jericho is befiegedy JOSHUA. idktn andbicrnt.

I 5 And the captain of the Lords and they came into the camp, and

did Jhiit

u;^ and
tuas jlmt

Uf.

hoil faid unto Jofliua, ' Loofe thy

fiioe from otf thy foot, for the place

whereon thou rtandeft is holy: and
' Tofhua did Co.

CHAP. VI.
I Jericho ii jlmt up., 20 the walls fall

doun?, 22 Rahahfaved, 26 and the

builder ciirfud.

NOw Jericho f was ftraitly fhnt

up becaufe of the children of
Ifrael : none went out, and none
came in.

2 And the Lord fald unto Jofliua,

See, I have given into thine hand Je-
richo, and the king thereof, and the

mighty men of valour.

3 And ye fliall compafs the city, all

ye men ofwar, aud^o round about the
city once : thus fhalt thou do fix days.

4 And feven priefls (hall bear be-

asepjajg. fore the ark feven ^ trumpets oframs
horns : and the feventh day ye fliall

compafs the city feven times, and the

prielts Ihall blow with the trumpets.

5 And it fliall come to pafs, that,

when they make a long hlajl with the

rams horn, and when ye hear the

found of the trumpet, all the people

Ihall fliout with a great fliout : and
the wall of the city fliall fall down
-|- flat, and the people Ihall afcend

up every man ftraight before him.
6 t And Jofliua the fon of Nun

called the priefts, and faid unto them.
Take up the ark ofthe covenant, and
let feven priefts bear feven trumpets
of rams horns before the ark of the

Lord.
7 And he faid unto the people,

Pafs on, and compafs the city, and
let him that is armed pafs on before

the ark of the Lord.
8 % And it came to pafs, when Jo

V. 1<S. 31.

t Hrt.
tinier it.

Bffor*

lodged in the camp.
12 ^ And Jofliua rofe early in the

"^

—

''—

morning, " and the priefts took up ''°'';"-

the ark of the Lord.
31- -5-

1

3

And feven priefts, bearing feven
trumpets oframs horns before the ark
of the Lord, went on continually,

and blew with the trumpets : and the
armed men went before them, but
the rere-ward came after the ark of
the Lord, the prisjis going on, 2ind

blowing with the trumpets.

14 And the fecond day they com-
palled the city once, and returned
into the camp : fo they did fix days.

1

5

And it came to pafs, on the fe-

venth day, that they rofe early, about
the dawning of the day, and com-
paflfcd the city, after the fame man-
ner, feven times : only on that day
they compaifed the city feven times.

1

6

And it came to pafs at the fe-

venth time, when the priefts blew
with the trumpets, Jofliua faid unto
the people. Shout, for the Lord hath
given you the city.

1

7

\ And the city fliall be
1|
ac-

jj,";;;,^,

curfcd, even it and all that are there- i*'-'"h

'

in, to the Lord: only Rahab the *" '*"

harlot fliall live, flie and all that are

with her rn the houfe, becaufe '^ flie a ch^p.

hid the meffengers that we fent.
"'" "'

18 And you, ^ in any wife keep'Ofut-

yourfthes from the accurfed thing, 13.' 1;.

left ye make yuurfehes accurfed when
ye take of the accurfed thing, and
make the camp of Ifrael a curfe, and
f trouble it. \?\y'

19 But all the filver and gold, and
veliels of brafs and iron, are f confe- ^„",jj^,.

crated unto the Lord: they fliall

come into the treafury of the Lord.
20 So the people fliouted when the

fhua had fpokenunto the people, that priejis blew with the trumpets : and
the feven priefts, bearing the feven

trumpets of rams horns, paffed on
before the Lord, and blew withtlie

trumpets : and the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord followed them.

9 ^ And the armed men went be-

fore the priefts that blew with the
*> N'umt- trumpets, ^ and the \ rere-ward came

t Heb. after the ark, the priejts going on,

lua/'^'"'
and blowing with the trumpets.

10 And Jolhua had commanded the
people, faying. Ye fliall not Ihout,

t lub. nor f make any noife with your voice.

Zlr^t'Ti neither thall af/y word proceed out of
Heard. your niouth. Until the day I bid you

ihout, then fliall ye fliout.

1

1

So the ark of the Lord com-
p^HVi the city, going about it once :

it came to pafs, when the people heard
the found of the trumpet, and the

peoplp fliouted with great Ihout,

that « the wall fell down f flat, fo f ,"']:;

that the people went up into the city, tHfb..

every man ftraight before him, and ""''"' '*'

they took the city.

2\ And they utterly deftroyed all

that was in the city, both man and wo-
man, young and old, and ox, and flieep,

and afs, with the edge of the fword.

2 2 But Jofliua had faid unto the two
men that had fpied out the country.

Go into the harlots houfe, and bring

out thence the woman, and all that

fhe hath, '' as ye fware unto her. h chjp.

23 And the young men that were Hri?.'

fpies went in, and brought out Ra- "' **'

hab,
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The Ifraelitesfmiiten, CHAP.
hab, and her father, and her mother,
and her brethren, and all that (he had:

and they brought out all her f kin-

dred, and left them without the camp
of Ifrael.

24 And they burnt the city with'

fire, and all that was therein : only

the filver, and the gold, and the vef-

fels of brafs, and of iron, they put
into the treafury of the houfe of the

Lord.
25 And Jofhua faved Rahab the har-

lot alive, and her fathers houfhold,

and all that (he had; and (hedwelleth
in Ifrael even unto this day: becaufe

fhe hid the melTengers which Jofhua
fent to fpy out Jericho.

26 H And Jofhua adjured them at

that time, faying, ' Curfed be the
man before the Lord, that rifeth

up and buildeth this city Jericho :

he fhall lay the foundation thereof
in his firft-born, and in his youngefl

fan fhall he fet up the gates of it.

27 So the Lord was with Jofhua,
and his fame was noifed throughout
all the country.

CHAP. yii.
I The Ifraelites are fmiiten at Ai.

6 Jojhttas complaint : 10 God in~

ft'ruiteth him what to do. 16 Achan
is taken by lot : 1 9 his confejfion :

22 he and all that he had are de-

Jlroyed in the -valley ofAchor.
Ut the children of Ifrael com-
mitted a trefpafs in the accurfed

thing : for '
|(
Achan the fon of Car-

i chron. mi, the fon of
j| Zabdi, the fon of Ze-

rah, of the tribe of Judah, took of
the accurfed thing; and the anger of
the Lord was kindled againft the
children of Ifrael.

2 And Jofhua fent men from Jeri-
cho to Ai, which /; belide Beth-aven,
on the eait fide of Beth-el, and fpake
unto them, faying. Go up and view
the country. And the men went up
and viewetl Ai.

3 And they returned to Jofhua, and
faid unto him, Let not all the people
go up : but let f about two or three
tboufand men go up and fmite Ai,

and make not all the people to labour
thither ; for they are but few.

4 So there went up thither of
the people about three thoufand
men, and they fled before the men
of Ai.

5 And the men of Ai fmote of
them about thirty and fix men : for
they chafed them from before the
gate even unto Shebarim, and fmote
them

il
in the going down ; where-

B'
Chnp

•'Ut gooo

VIL God infirtUieth JoJIiua.

fore ^ the hearts of the people melted, Before

and became as water. ^Ij^'/f

6 t And Jofhua rent his clothes, ^7;^

—

•*

and fell to the earth upon his face'- ^,"11.

before the ark of the Lord, until «!'',4.

'

the even-tide, he and the elders of
Ifrael, and ' put duft upon their /.

',?""•

heads. 2 s-m.

7 And Jofhua faid, Alas, O Lord Nch.' 9'. !•

God, wherefore haft tiiou at all
^"'"' "'

brought this people over Jordan to
deliver us into the hand ofthe Amo-
rites, to deftroy us? would to God
we had been content, and dwelt on
the other fide Jordan

!

8 O Lord, what fhall I fay, when
Ifrael turneth their + backs before t "''"

their enemies

!

9 For the Canaanites, and all the
inhabitants of the land fhall hear of
it., and fliall environ us round, and
cut off our name from the earth : and
"^ what wilt thou do unto thy great ^l'',

name ? NumV

"

10 ^ And the Lord faid unto Jo- i4-"»3^

fhua. Get thee up, wherefore }• lieft },"/,»,

thou thus upon thy face?

11 Ifrael hath finned, and they
have alfo tranfgrefled my covenant
which I commanded them : * for they « chnp.

have even taken of the accurfed ^" ''*

thing, and have alfo ftolen, and dif-

fembied alfo, and they have put it

even amongft their own fluff.

12 Therefore the children of Ifrael

could not (land before their enemies,
but turned their backs before theii*

enemies, becaufe they were accurfed:

neither will I be with you any more,
except ye deftroy the accurfed from
amongft you.

13 Up, fanftify the people, and
fay, f Sanftify you rl elves againft to- ^.^IfP*

morrow ; for thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael, There is an accurfed
thing in the midft of thee, O Ifrael

:

thou canft not ftand before thine ene-
mies, ijntil ye take away the accurfed
thing from among you.

14 In the morning therefore ye
fliall be brought according to your
tribes : and it fhall be, that the tribe

which the Lord taketh fhall come
according to the families thereof; and
the family which the Lord fhall

take, fhall come by houfliolds ; and
the houfhold which the Lord fhall

take fhall come man by man.
15 And it fhall be, thathe xhzx.'n

taken with the accurfed thing fliall

be burnt with fire, he and all that he
hath: becaufe he hath tranfgrefTed

the covenant of the Lord, and be-

caufe
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Ackan taken by lot. JOS
efo-f caufe he ^ hath wroiiglit |j

folly ia

;j"i- Ifrael.

2^^

—
' 1 6 If So Jofljna rofe np early in

1

7- the morning, and broup;ht Ifrael by
b'. their tribes ; and the tribe of Judah

was taken :

\j And he hronp;ht the fimily of

Jndaii ; and he took the family of

the Zarhites : and he brought the

family of the Zarhites man by man
;

and Znbdi was taken :

1 8 And he brouglit hi?; houfhold

man by man ; and Achan the Ton of

Carmi, the fon of Zabdi, the fon of

Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, was
taken.

r9 And Jofhiia fiid imto Achan,

My foil, *> give, I pray thee, glory to

the Lord God of Ifrael, ' and make
confeiTion unto him; and tell me
now what thou hall done, hide //

not from me.
20 And Achan anfwered Joflnia,

and faid, Indeed I have finned againft

the LojiD God of Ifrael, and thus and

tlnis have I done.

2 r 'VVheM I fuw among tlie fpoils

a goodly Babyloniih garment, and

two hundred (hekels of lilver, and

a f wedge of gold of fifty iiiekcls

weight, then I coveted them, and

took them, and be-hold, they ate iiid

in the earth, in the midft of my tent,

and the filver under it.

2 2 li So Joihua fent melTengers,

and they ran unto the tent, and be-

hold, it -was hid in his tent, and the

filver under it.

23 And they took them out of the

midil of the tent, and brought them
unto Joihua, and unto all the children

of Ifrael, and f laid them out before

the Lord.
24 And Jofhua, and all Ifrael with

liim. took Achan the fon of Zerah,

and the filver, and the garment, and
the wedge of gold, and his fons, and
his daughters, and his oxen, and his

alfes. and his Iheep, and his tent, and

all that he had ; and they brought

»«. them unto ^- the valley of Achor.

25 And Joflnia faid, ' Wliy haft

thou troubled us? the Lord fhall

trouble thee this day. "" And all

Ifrael ftoned him with ftones, and
burned them with fire, after they

had ftoned them with ftones.

ncjiap. 26 And they " raifed over him a
s'sam. great heap of ftones unto this day.

x»m-\-iZ- So the i.oRD turned from the fierce-

• irn.(\s.io nefs of his anger : wherefore the
Mof. i. i(. nmjje (jf tii^t place was called, " The
irm!»A"' valley of j|

Achor uiUo this day.

f»urtd

1 Chnp.

Cal. J. 13

in Drut*

Brforp
c:,ii«

H U A. Gcd fncoura^eth yoJJititi.

CHAP. VIII.

I Godencourageih Jnj]iua. 3 The fira-

tageni whereby At was taken: 29 t^e

king thereof is hanged. 30 Jojliria

buildith an altar: 32 he writctk

the law <m Jlones : 33 he propowid-

eth blejfings and ciirjings.

ANd the Lord faid unto Jofima,
" Fear not, neither be thou dif- ^^

mayed ; take all the people of war „ di^""

with tiiee, and arife, go up to Ai : \\\'l^
fee, I have given into thy hand the

king of Ai, and his people, and his

city, and his land.

2 And tliou Ihalt do to Ai and her

king, as thou didft unto ^ Jericho and *.'^]''f*

her king; only " thefpoil thereof, and c nnf.

the cattle thereof, fliall ye take fur a '°" '**

prey unto yourfelves ; lay thee an ani-

buih for the city behind it.

3 1[ So Joilnia arofe, and all the

people of war, to go up againft Ai :

and Jofhua chofe out thirty thoufand

mighty men of valour, and fent them
away by night.

4 And he commanded them, fay-

ing, Beliold, '' ye ihall lie in wait a-
^J^'^^-'l*

gainft the city, even behind the city ;
'

"

'

'

go not very far from the city, but be

ye all ready.

5 And I, and all the people that

are with me, will approach unto the

city : and it Ihall come to pafs, when
they come out againft us, as at the

hrft, that we will tiee before them,

6 (For they will come out after

us,) till we have f drawn thpra from t
y^^_'^'

the city ; for they will fay. They iiee
'"

before us, as at the firlt : therefore

we will rtee before them.

7 Then ye (hall rife up from the

ambulli, and feize upon the city : for

the Lord your God will deliver it

into your hand.

8 And it fliaU be, when ye hav?

taken the city, that ye Ihall fet the

city on lire : according to the com-

mandment of the Lord Ihall ye do.

See, I have commanded you.

9 t Jofhua therefore fent them

forth; and they went to lie in am-

bufli, aud abode between Beth- el

and Ai, on the weft-fide of Ai : but

Jolliua lodged that night among the

people.

10 And Joflin?. rofe up early in the

morning, and numbered the people,^

and went up, he and the elders of

Ifrael, before- the people to Ai.

11 And all the people, even the

people of w;ir that were witli him,

went up, aud drew nigh, and came

before the city, and pitched on the

north-

I



Jojliuas flratagem againfl At

:

C H A
Bef..rc north-fide of h'\ : now tJiere was a
i4s«'. valley between them and Ai.
~^ ' 12 And he took about five thou-

fand men, and let them to lie in am-
bufli between Beth-el and Ai, on the

:v, weft-lide |j of the city.

1

3

And when they had fet the peo-
ple, even all the hoit that was on the

leb. north of the city, and
-f

their liers in
'„g wait on the welt of the city, Jolhua
'""• went that night into the midll of the

valley.

14 If And it came to pafs, when the
king of Ai faw it, that they halted
and rofe up early, and the men of the
city went out againft Ifrael to battle,
he and all his people, at a time ap-
pointed, before the plain ; but he
wift not that f/iere were liers in am-
bulh againft him, behind the city.

15 .Ind Jofliua and all Ifrael made
as if they were beaten before them,
and fled by the way of the wildernefs.

16 And all the people that were in
AI were called together to purfue
after them : and they purfued after
Jollma, and were drawn away from
the city.

17 And there was not a man left
in Ai, or Beth-el, that went not out
after Ifrael : and they left the city
open, and purfued after Ifrael.

iS And the Lord faid unto Joflma,
Stretch out the fpear that // in thy
hand toward Ai ; for I will give it in-
to thine hand. And Jolhua Itretched
out the fpear that /le had in his hand
toward the city.

19 And the ambufli arofe quickly
out of theirpiace, and they ran allbon
as he had ftretched out his hand ; and
they entered into the city, and took it,

and hafted, and fet the city on fire.

20 And, when the men of Ai looked
behind them, they faw, and behold,
the fmoke of the city afcended up to

>. heaven, and they had no f pov/er to
flee this way or that way : and the
people that fled to the wildernefs
turned back upon the purfuers.

21 And when Jolhua and all Ifrael
faw that the anibutli liad taken the
city, and that the fmoke of the city
afcended, then they turned again,
and flew the men of Ai.

_
22 And the other iflued out of the

city againft them; fo they were in the
midft of Ifrael, fome on this fide, and
fonne on that fide : and they fmote

t- them, fo that they <= let none of them
remain, or efeape.

23 And the king of Ai they took
alive, and brought him to Jofliua.

t

p. viir. it is taken and burnt.

24 And it came to pafs, when If- Before

rael had made an end of flaying all
^^f,'.'

the inhabitants of Ai, in the held, in
*^—v—

"

the wildernefs wherein they chafed
them, and when they were all fallen
on the edge of the fword, until they
were confumed, that all the Ifraelites
returned unto Ai, and fmote it with
tlie edge of the fword.

25 And fo it was, that all that fell
that day, both of men ancTwomen,
were twelve thoufand, e^-cen all the
men of Ai.

26 For Jofliua drew not his hand
back wherewith he ftretched out the
fpear, until he had utterly deltroyed
all the inhabitants of Ai.

27 *' Only the cattle, and the fpoil f Nambfrs

of that city, Ifrael took for a prey
^'' "' '^*

unto themfelves, according unto the
word of the Lord, which he '^ com- s verre^,

manded Jofliua.

28 And Jofliua burnt Ai, and made
it an heap for ev^r, even a defolation
unto this day.

29 And the king of Ai he hanged
on a tree, until even-tide : ^ and af- !?

°™^
foon as the fun was down,Joflma com- ciui^tci:

manded that they fiiould taks his car-
'°' ''*

cafe down from the tree, and caft it
at the entering of the gate of the city,
and " raife thereon a great heap of i chap,

ftones t!mt reynaineth unto this day.
'^' ""

30 •[ Then Jofliua built an altar un-
to the Lord God of Ifrael "= in momit ^ °'^^'

Ebal
;

'^- *'

31 As Mofes the fervant of the
Lord commanded the children of If-
rael, as it is written in the ' book of i Exod.

the law of Mofes, an altar of whole D°euter.

ftones, over wliich no man hath lift ^'' ^"

up any iron : and they oflered there-
on burnt-oiferings unto the Lord,
and facrificed peace-offerings.

32 And ™ he wrote there upon the " "«>«««
.

(tones a copy of the law of Mofes,
'^'

''' '

which he wrote in the prefence of
the children of Ifrael.

33 And all Ifrael, and their elders,
and officers, and their judges, ftood
on this flde the ark, and on that
fide, before the priefts the Levites,
" which bare the ark of the cove-
nant of the Lord, as well the Gran-
ger, as he that v.'as born among them:
half of them over againft mount Ge-
rizzim, and half of them over againft
mount Ebal ;

° as Mofes the fervant <

of the Lord liad commanded before, '.

that theylhould blefa the people of
Ifrael.

34 And afterward he read all the
words of the law, the bit flings and

P curlings,

n Deill,

31. 2j.

> Dnjtera
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T^ie ClbeorJtes craft: JOS
Bi-fnre curfings, according to all f'lai is writ-

mJ'i'. ten hi the book of the hl\^'.

^^ y ' 35 There was not a Morcl of all

that Mofes commanded, which Jo-
fliua read not before all the congre-

pDeut, gation of Ifrael, ^ with the women,
** *' and the little ones, and the ftrangers

t Krf.. that f were converfant among them.
'™'*---'- CHAP. IX.

I T/ie kings combine againft Ifrael.

3 The Gibeoiiites., obtaining a league

by craft, 1 6 are condemned to per-
petiuil bofidage.

Nd it came to pafs, when all the
kings whicli tuere on this fide

Jordan, in the hills, and in thevallies,

and in all the coafts of the great fea

over againft Lebanon, the Hittite,

and the Amorite, the Canaanite, the

Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebu-
fite, heard thereof;

2 That they gathered themfelves

together to hght with Jofhua, and
with Ifrael, with one f accord.

3 f And when the inhabitants of

Gibeon heard what Joftnia liad clone

unto Jericho, and to Ai,

4 They did \^"ork wilily, and went
and made as if they had been ambaf-
fadors, and took old fades upon their

alTes, and wine-bottles, old, and rent,

and bound up,

5 And old iboes, and clouted, upon
their feet, and old garments upon
them ; and ^11 the bread of their pro-

vilion was dry and mouldy :

6 And^they went to Jofhua unto the

camp at Gilgal, and faid unto liim,

and to the men of Ifrael,We be com.e

from a far country ; now therefore
make ye a league with us.

7 And the men of Ifrael faid iinto

the Hivites, Peradventure ye dwell
among us ; and " how Ihall we make
a leagne with you ?

8 And they faid unto Joflma, We
are thy fervants. And Jofluia faid

unto them. Who are ye ? and from
whence come ye ?

9 And they faid unto him. From
a very far country thy fervants are
come, becaufe of the name of the
Lord thy God : for we have lieard

the fame of him, and all that he did

in Egypt,
bKHinbcrs jQ Aud •> all that he did to the
»»• 24i33-

^.^,,Q 1,-jngs of the Amorites, t\\-a.tivere

beyond Jordan, to Sihon king of
Helhbon, and to Og king of Ballian,

• which was at Afhtaroth.

1 1 Wherefore our elders, and all

i Heb. w '^^ inhabitants of our country, fpake
y<,urhm,i. to US, ftiying, Take vitty.als f with

Or,



Fivi kings Tvar againf} Gibeon. CHAP. X. The fun mid moon ,fland Jl/Zf.

.rei thy fervants, how that the Lord thy the mountains are gathered together B<-ror«

t. God ^ commanded his fervant Mofes againll: us. ^^"'^—
' to give you all the land, and to de- 7 So JoHiua afcended from G ileal '>—

^

ftroy all the inhabitants of the land he and all the people of war with him!
from before you, therefore we were and all the mighty men of valour.

8 ^ And the Lord faid unto Jo-
fliua, Fear them not ; for I have "de-
livered them into thine hand : tliere
fhall not a man of them fland before
thee.

.
-—,—v--^—" ^ 9 Jofhua therefore came unto them

delivered them out of the hand of fuddenly, and went up from G ileal
the children of Ifrael, that they flew all night.
them not. 10 And the Loud " difcomfited <= ' ^""•'

27 And Jofliua made them that day them before Ifrael, and ^lew them pi»im"*
hewers of wood, and drawers of wa- with a great flaughter at Gibeon, and ir^iah

'

chafed them along the way that goeth '^' "'

up "^ to Beth-horon
; and fmote them <• ^^'p-

to Azekah. and unto Malckfrl-^h
'^' ^' *'

fore afraid of our lives becaufe of
you, and have done this thing.

25 And now, behold, we are in
thine hand : as it feemeth good and
right unto thee to ck) unto us, do.

26 And fo did he unto them, and

ter for the congregation, and for the
altar of the Lord, even unto this
day, ' in the place which he iliould

choofe.

CHAP. X.
t Five kings -war againfi Gibeon:

6 JoJIiua refcueth it. i 2 The fun

to Azekah, and unto Makkedah.
i^i And it cam.e to pafs, as they

fled from before Ifrael, and were in
the going down to Beth-horon, that
theLord call: down great rtones from

and moon Jtand Jnll at the word of heaven upon them unto Azekah, and
JoJIiua

TOw it came to pafs, when Ado-
I ni-zedek king of Jerufalem had

heard how Joflnia'had taken Ai, and
had utterly deftroyed it, (^ as he
had done tojericho and her king, fo
he had done to ^ Ai and her king,

)

and how the inhabitants of Gibeon
hiid made peace with Ifrael, and were
among them

;

2 That they feared greatly, be-
caufe Gibeon vjas a great city,' as one
of the f royal cities, and becaufe it

was greater than Ai, and all the men
thereof were mighty.

3 Wherefore Adoni-zedek king of

N-
- .

they died : they were more whichOw It came to pafs, when Ado- died with haiUtones, than t/iey whom
m-zedek kino- nf IpriiA,1^m u^A the children of Ifrael flew with the

fword.

12 ^ Then fpake Jofhua to the
Lord in the day when the Lord de-
livered up the Amorites before the
children of Ifrnel, and he faid in tije

light of Ifrael;, "" Sun f {land thou Itlil etffrt

upon Gibeon, and thou moon in the liah^u."

valley of Ajalon

.

J;^; [-^

1

3

And the fun flood ftill, and the
f-^

<^

moon ftayed, until the peojiie lia(

avenged themfelves upon their ene
mles. f Is not this written m the ' ' ^""•

T.^nr r r" \ ^T" T-'^ "% ^""^^ °^ llJ^^^^r ? So the fun itcod Itill iVor,' 'Zjerulalem, lent unto Hoham king of in the midft of heaven, and hafted "^''^'"•

Hebron, and unto Piram king of Jar- not to go down about a wnole day.
14 And there was no day like that

before it or after it, that the Lord
hearkened unto the voice of a man

:

for the Lord fought for Ifrael.

15 "il
^ AnJJoll^ia returned, ands^"-. <jj

all Ifrael with hun, unto the camp
to Gilgal.

1

6

But tiiefe five kings fled, and hid

!. I t H?h.

muth, and imto Japhia king of La-
Ghifh, and unto Debit king of Eglon,
feying,

4 Come up unto me, and help me,
that we may fmite Gibeon ; for it

hath made peace with Jolhua, and
with the children of Ifrael.

5 Therefore the five kings of the
Amorites, the king of Jerufalem, the themfelves in a cave at Maid-r.eclah.
king of Hebron, the king of Jar-
muth, the king of Lachifh, the king
of Fglon, gathered themfelves toge-
ther, .and went up, they and ail their
hofls, and encamped before Gibeon,
and made war againft it.

6 If And the men of Gibeon fen

17 .^id it was told Joflaia, fitving,

The five kings are found hid m a
cave atj Makkedah.

1

8

And Jofnuii faid, Roll great flonea
upon the mouth of the cave, and fcf
men by it for to keep them.

. '— 19 And ifay you not, but purfue
unco joinua, to the camp to Gilgal, after vour enemies, and f fmite die +H.t. «t
laying Slack not thy hand from thy hindmoft of them, fuirer them not

^^""^''

lervants
;
come up to us quickly, to enter into their cities : for the

t^; n "^ ^"^ ^^^P "^ '• ^°^ ^^^ the Lord your God hath delirered them
Kixig% ot the Amorites that dwell in ujto your haftU.
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1 Chai).

kings hanged. JOS
20 And it came to pafs, when Jo-

fliua and the chUdren of Ilrael had

made an end of flaying them with a

very great (laughter, till they were

confumed, that the reftn'/tfV// rernain-

ed of them entered into fenced cities.

2

1

And all the people returned to

the camp to Jofluia at Makkedah in

peace : ^ none moved his tongue

ao-ainft any of the children of Ifrael.

°2 2 Then faid Joihua, Open the

mouth of the cave, and bring out

thofe five kings unto me out of the

cave.

23 And they did fo, and brought

forth thofe live kings unto him out

of the cave, the king of Jerufalem,

the king of Hebron, the king of Jar-

muth, the king of Lacliiih, a7td the

king of F.glon.

24 And it came to pafs, when they

brought out thoie kings unto Jofhua,

that Joihua called for all the men ot

Ifrael, and faid unto the captains of

the men of war, which went with

him, Come near, put your feet upon

the necks of thefe kings. And they

came near, and put tlieir feei: upon

the necks of them.

25 And JoOiua faid unto them,Fear

not nor be difmayed, be ftrong and

of good courage : for thus Avail die

Loud do to all your enemies againft

whom ye hght.

26 And afterward Jofliua fniote

them, and flew them, and hanged

them on live trees : and they were

hanging upon the trees ' until the

evening.

27 And it came to pafs, at the time

of the going down of the fun, that

Jofliua commanded, and they ^^ took

them down otf the trees, and call

them into the cave wherein they had

been hid, and laid great Hones in the

caves mouth, whic/i remain until this

very day.

28 ^And that day Jofliua took Mak-
kedah, and fmote it with the edge of

the fword, and the king thereof he

utterly deftroyed, them, and all the

fouls that wera therein ; he let none

remain : and he did to the king of

Makkedah, ' as he did unto the king

of Jericho.

29 Then Jofhua paffed from Mak-
kedah, and all Ifrael with him, unto

Libnah, and fought againft Libnah.

30 And the Lukd delivered it alfo,

and the king thereof, into the hand of

Ifrael ; and he fmote it with the edge

of the fword, and all the fouls that

•asrc therein ; he let none reniain in

H U A. Bivzri kings overcome.

t ; but did unto the king thereof, as Betnra

he did unto the king of Jericho.

31 ^1 And Joihua palTed from Lib- '—v—
nah, and all Ifrael with him, unto

Lachiih, and encamped againft it,

and fought againft it.

32 And the Lord delivered La-

chiih into the hand of Ifrael, which

took it on the fecond day, and fmote

it with the edge of the fword, and all

the fouls that ivere therein, according

to all that he had done to Libnah.

33 ^ Then Horam king of Gezer

came up to help Lachiih ; and Jo-

fliua fmote him and his people until

he had left him none remaining.

34 ^ And from Lachiih Jofliua

pafled unto Kglon, and all Ifrael with

him, and they encamped againft it,

and fought againft it.

35 And they took it on that day, and

fmote it \vith the edge of the fword,

and all the fouls that were thereinhe

utterly deftroyed that day, according

to all that he had done to Lachiih.

36 And Joihua went up from Eglon, ^ ^^^

and all Ifrael with him, unto "" He- "hap.

bron, and they fought againft it.
_ j^;

','3.'

37 And they took it, and fmote it

with the edge of the fword, and the

king thereof', and all the cities there-

of, and all the fouls that wen there-

in : he left none remaining, (accord-

ing to all that he had done to Eglon,

)

but deftroyed it utterly, and all the

fouls that ^vere therein.

38 ^1 And Jofliua returned, and all

Ifrael with him, to " Debir, and n.ch^p^

fought againft it. -

39 And he took it, and the kmg
thereof, and all the cities thereof,

and tliev fmote them witii the edge

of the fword, and utterly deftroyed

all the fouls that were therein, he left

none remaining : as he had done to

Hebron, fo he\lid to Debir, and to

the king thereof, as he had done alio

to Libn° h, and to her king.

40 «I So Joihua fmote all the coun-

try of the hills, and of the fouth,

and of the vale, and of the fprings,

and all their kings : he left none re-

maining, but utterly deftroyed all

that breathed, as the Lord God ot

Ifrael ° commanded. °J"yj

41 And Joihua fmote them from

Kadefli-barnea,even unto Gaza, ^ and ^l^'H

all the country of Goflien, even unto

Gibeon. .

42 And all thefe kings, .
and their

land, did Jofliua take at one time ;
be-

caufe the Lgr^u God of Ifrael fought

for Ifrael. - .;

43 An«



Hazor take7z and burnt. CHAP. XI. TheAndkims cut njfr

43 And Jofhiia returned, and all

Ifrael with him, unto the camp to
' Gilgal.

CHAP. XI.

I Divers kings overcome at the waters

of Merom. lO Hazor is taken and
burnt. 2 1 The Anaklms cut off.

ANd it came to pals, when jabin

king of Hazor had heard thfe
things., that he fent to Jobab king of

Madon, and to the king ^ of Shimron,
and to the king of Ach!haph,

2 And to the kings tliat were on
tlie north of the mountains, and of
the plains, fouth of Cinneroth, and
in the valley, and in the borders "^ of
Dor, on the well j

3 And to the Canaaulte on the eaft

and 0)i the weft, and to the Amo-
rite, and the Hittite, antl the Periz-

zite, and the Jebulite in the moun-
tains, "^ and to the Hivite under Her-
mon ''in the land of Mizpeh.

4 And they went out, they ynd all

their hofts with them, nmch people,

even as the fand that is upon the fea-

fhore in multitude, with horfes and
chariots very many.

5 And when all thefe kings were
-}- met together, they came and pitch-

ed together at the waters of Merom,
to fight againfl: Ifrael.

6 ^ And the Lord faid unto Jo-
iliua. Be not afraid becaufe of them

;

for to-morrow, about this time, will

I deliver them up all Hain before

Ifrael : thou ihalt * hough their hor-
fes, and burn their cliariots with fire.

7 So Joflura came, and all the peo-
ple of war with him, againfl t!iem

by the waters of Merom fuddenly,

and they fell upon tliem.

8 And the Lord delivered them
into the hand of Ifrael, who fmote
them, and chafed them unto

||
great

Zidon, and unto '"

|| \ jMizrephoth-

niaim, and unto the valley of Mizpeh
eaftward, and they fmote them until

they left them none remaining.

9 And Jpfluia did unto theni as the
Lord bade him : he houghed their

horfes, and burnt their chariots with
fii'e.

I o ^ And Jofluia at that time turn-
ed backi and tooic Hazor, and fmote
the king thereof with the fword : for
Hazor, beforetime, was the head of
all thofe kingdoms.

II And they fmote all the fouls
that xvere therein with the edge of the
fword, utterly den:royingf//e77i.- there
was not -j- any left to breathe 5 and he
burnt Hazor with lire.

1

2

And all the cities of tliofe kings,

and all the kings of th.em, did Jollma
take, and fmote them with the edge
of the fword, and he utterly deftroy-

ed them, ^ as Mofes, the fervant of

the Lord, commanded.
1

3

But as for the cities that flood

ftill f in their ftrength, Ifrael burned
none of them, fave Hazor only ; that

did Jofhua burn.

14 And all the fpoil of thefe cities,

and the cattle, the children of Ifrael

took for a prey imto themfelves : but
every man they fmote with the edge
of the fword, until they had deftroyed

them, neither left they any to breathe.

15 ^ * As the Lord commanded
Mofes his fervant, fo ' did Mofes
command Jofhua, and fo did Jofliua :

-j- he left nothing undone of all that

the Lord commanded Mofes.

16 k So Joikua took all that land,

the hills, and all the foutli country,
' and all the land of Golhen, and the

valley, and the plain, and the moun-
tain of Ifrael, and the \'alley of the

fame

;

1

7

'" Even from
||
the mount Ha-

lak, that goeth up to Seir, even unto

Baal-gad, in the valley of Lebanon,

under mount Hermon : and all their

kings he took, and fmote them, and
flew them.

1

8

Ij
Jofhua made war a long time

with all thofe things.

19 There was not a city that made
peace with the children of Ifrael,

fave ° the Hivites, the inhabitants of

Gibeon ; all other they took in battle.

20 For ° it was of the Lord to

harden their hearts, that tliey ihould

come againit Ifrael in battle, that he

might deflroy them utterly, a)id that

they might have no favour, but that

he might deftroy them ; ^'as the Lord
commanded Mofes.

2

1

% And at that time came Jofliua,

and cut of}-'
"^ the Anakims from the

mountains ; from Hebron, from De-
bir, from Anab, and from all the

mountains of Judah, and from all the

mountains of Ifrael : Jofhua deftroyed

them utterly witli their cities.

iz Tliere was none of the Anakims
left in the land of the children of If-

rael ; only in Gaza, in Gath, ''and

in Aihdod, there remained.

23 So Jofhua took the whole land,

according to all that the Lord faid

unto Mofes, and Jolhua gave it for

an inheritance imto Ifrael, ' accords

ing to their divifions by their tribes.

' And the land refted from war.
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CHAP. XIL

I T^e two kings zv/iofe countries Mofes
took (vul lUjpofed of. 7 The one and
thirty kings on the other fide Jordan
which yoji.iia fmote.
0\v thefe are the kings of the

land which the chiichren of If-

rael fmote, and poffeired their land,

on the other fide Jordan, toward the

riimg of the fun ; from the river Ar-
non " unto mount Hermon, and all

the plain on tlie eafl

;

2 '' Sihon king of the Amorites,
who dwelt in HeP-'bon, ami ruled

from Aroer, which is upon the bank
of the river Arnon, and from tue

middle of the river, and from half

Gilead, even unto the river Jabbok,
which is the border of the children of

Ammon :

3 And "^ from the plain to the fea

of Cinneroth on the eafl, and unto
the fea of the plain, eveii the fait fea

on the call, <' the \\ay to Beth-jeflii-

moth ; and from
j|
the fouth, under

II

"= Alhdoth-pifgah :

4 And the coall of Og king of Ba-
flian, which was of '' the remnant of

the giants, ^ that dwelt at Allitaroth,

and at F.tlrei,

5 Aiid reigned in mount Hermon,
'' and in Salcah, and in all Baflian,

' imto the border of the Gefluirites

&nd the Maachathites, and half Gi-

lead, the border of Sihon king of
Heihbon

;

6 '^ Them did Mofes the fervant of

the Lord, and the children of Ifrael,

fmite ; and ' Mofes, the fervant of the

Lord, gave it /or a poireffion unto
the Reubenites, and Gadites, and the

ha If- tribe of Manalieh.

7 \ And thefe are the kings of the

country which Joflma, and the chil-

dren of Ifrael, iiiioteon this fide Jor-
dan on the well, fromBaal-gad in the

valley of Lebanon, even mito "' the

mount Halak that goeth up to Seir,

which Jofliua gave unto the tribes of
Ifrael for a poireffion, according to

their clivifions

;

8 " In the mountains, and in the

vallies, and in the plains, and in the

fprings, and in the wildeniefs, and in

the fouth country : the Hittites, the

Amorites, and the Canaanites, the

Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Je-
buutes ;

9 ^ ° The king of Jerichx), one,:

Pthe king of Ai, which is befide

Beth-el, one :

10 '' The king of Jerufalem, one

:

the king of Htbi'on, ojig ;

a Cbap*

1450.

T) Chap.

H U A. conquered by Jojjxua.

1

1

The king of Jarmuth, one ; Bcf-;«e

' the king of Lachifh, one : \%'i

12 The king of Eglon, one :
' the ^^j;^

king of Gezer, one : "• s^-

1

3

' The king of Debir, one : the
\^:'ll:

king of Geder, one : t chap.

14 The king of Hormah, one: the
'°'^'"

king of Arad, one:

15 "The king of Li'*nah, one :
^^'r'J*,';-

the king of AduUam, one :

16 "^ The king of Makkedah, one: 1,^}"^^

''the king of Beth-el, one : y chap.

1

7

The king of Tappuah, one :

^' '''

'• the king of Hepher, one : 4.'10!"*

18 The king of Aphek, one: the
king of

II
Lafliaron, one :

1

9

The king of Madon, one :
* the

king of Kazor, one :

20 The king '"of Shimron-meron,
one : the king of Achlhaph, one

2

1

The king of Taanach, one : the
'^' ''

king of Megiddo, one:
22 " The king of Kedefli, one : the J,?^^;

king of Jolaieam of Cannel, one :

23 The king of Dor, in the coafl

of Dor, one : the king of '' the na- ^^^'^f^
tions of Gilgal, one :

!'"•'• ?• »•

24 The king of Tirzah, one : all

the kings thirty and one.

CHAP. XIII.
2 The bounds of the land not yet con-

quered. 14, 33 The Lords facri-

fices are the Levites inheritance.

22 Balaam fain.

NOw Jodiua ^ w^as old and ftricken '^^J-

— in years ; a^id the Lord faid un- ch.!p",er

to him, Thou art old aicd ilricken in
^^;

'°; ^

years, and there remaineth yet very
much land y to be poffelfed. t Hcb. u

2 f- This is the land that yet re- btu!is«
maineth ;

"^ all the borders of the Phi- 3- 3-

liftines, and all Gefhuri, ^;'°!'

3 * From Sihor, which is before d j^icm.

Egypt, even unto the borders of *" '^'

Eki-on northward, which is counted
to the Canaanite :

* five lords of the |.J^';^"

Philirtines ; the Gazathites, and the ^I'sam.

Afhdothites, the Eflikalonites, the zcph'.":.!.

Gittites, and the Ekronitesj alfo

f the Avites :
:."^'.'-

4 From the fouth, all the land of

the Canaanites, and )|
Mearah that is li;,f ^'.,.^.

befidc the Sldoniuns, ^unto Aphek, gci,np.'

to the borders of ^ the Amorites ; '

5 And the land of ' theGiblites, and ','

all Lebanon, toward the fun-rifmg, i '^^'"fi*

fromBaal-gad, undermountHermon, I'iaim

unto the entering into Hamath : IVc-kiei

6 All the inhabitants of the hill- -t ">•

country, from Lebanon unto ^ pvlif- ^chap.

rephoth-maim, ajidaW. the,Sidonians,

them will I drive out from before the

children of Ifrael ; only divide tliou

it

JuJs



Thz hounds of the land, &c. CHAP.
Before it by lot uiito the Ifraclites for an.in-

uT/.' heritance, as I have coinnianded thee.
'

—

^—' 7 Now therefore, divide this land

for au inheritance unto the nine

tribes, and the half tribe of Manafleh,

8 With whom the Reubenites, and
theGadites, have received their inhe-

Kiwn)i. ritance, ' which Mofes gave them be-

iVut.'j. yondJordan eafi:--\vard,(,n'c'/2 as Mofes,

!h. j:'. 4. the fervant of the Lord, gave them

;

9 From Aroerthat /f upon the bank
of the river Arnon, and the city that

".'^-"l*'
'^ i" the midil of the river, ™ and all

the plain of Medeba unto Dibon

:

10 And all the cities of Sihon king
of the j^morites, which reigned in

HeOibon, unto the border of the chil-

dren of Amnion

;

I Chap.
I J

n !^y^^ Gilead, and the border
' of the Gefhurites, and Maachathites,

and all mount Hermon, and all Ba-
flian, unto Salcah :

12 All the kingdom of Og in Ba-
flian, which reigned in Aihtaroth and

1
Deut. jn Edi-ei, who remained of ° the rem-

iJi. ij. 4. nant of the giants ; for thefe did Mo-
fes fmite, and call them out.

13 Neverthelefs, the children of
iver. II. Ifrael expelled ^not the Gefliurites,

nor the Maachathites : but the Ge-
fnurites and the Maachachites dwell
among the Ifraelites until this day.

i^rhnp. i^ ''Only unto the tribe of Levi
he gave none inheritance ; the facri-

fices of the Lord God of Ifrael made
ver. 33. by ^ce are their inheritance, 'as he

faid unto them.
15 *\\ And Mofes gave unto the

tribe of the children of Reuben irihe-

ritance, according to their 'families:
:Chap. 16 And their coaft was 'from

Aroer that is on the bank'of the river
:

Numb. Arnon, ' and the city that is in the
i Nimb, midft of the river, " and all the plain
'''"• by Medeba;

1

7

Hefhbon, and all her cities that
are in the plain ; Dibon, and

|| Ba-
moth-baal, and Beth-baal-meon,

18 ''Andjahaza, and Kedemoth,
and Mephaath,

19 * And Kiriathaim, andSibmah,
and Zareth-fliahar in the moimt c»f

the valley,

2Q AndBeth-peor, and ^
||
Aflidoth-

pifgah, and Beth-jefliimoth,
21^ And all the cities of the plain,

fprin'ssof and all the kingdom of Sihon king
P:Jgahy or, i- 1

-v
-

^
• • or the Amorites, which reigned in

Helhbon, ''whom Mofes fmote " with
the princes of Midian, Evi, and Re-
kem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba,
which were dukes of Sihon, dwelling
in the comitry.

Xyr,
. XI V. T^e inheritance of Cad.

2 2 11
"i Balaam alfo tlie fon of Beor, Before

the
|(
footh-fayer, did the children of •?:,';;?

Ifrael flay with the Ivvord, among ';-^^;^
them that were llain by them. -:• "'V

23 And the border of the children ]''^^^[

of Reuben was Jordan, and the bor- '"w'"-'
.

der thereof. This xuas the inheritance
of the children of Reuben after tlieir

families, the cities, and the villages

thereof.

24 And Mofes ga-\'e inheritance
unto the tribe of Gad, even unto tlie

children of Gad, according to their
families

:

25 '- And their coaft was Jazer, and « N>:r.-','

all the cities of Gilead, and half the 3''.
}s"."

land of the children of Amnion, unto
Aroer that is before Rabbah

;

2 6 And from Meflibon unto R.amath-
mizpeh, and Betonim ; and from Ma-
hanaim unto the border of Debir

:

27 And in the valley, t'Beth-aram, \}:'^^'^'

and Beth-nimrali, ^and Succoth, and seen.'

Zaphon, the reft' of the kingdom of f'k.\n-lt

Sihon king of Hefiibon, Jordan and "• *'"

his border, even unto the edge '" of l'^']' "i"''"

the fea of Cinnereth, on the other""
lide Jordan eaftward.

28 This /,f the inheritance of the
children of Gad after their families,

the cities and their villages.

29 11 And Mofes gave inheritance

imto the half-tribe of Manafleh : and
this was the pojfjjlion of the half-tribe

of the children of Manaifeh, by their

families.

30 And their coaft was from Ma-
hanaim, all Baihan, all the kingdom
of Og king of Bafhan, and all the \V,''™^'

towns of Jair, \\hich are in Bafhan, cim^b.

threefcore cities

:

31 And half Gilead, and Aflita-

roth, and Edrei, cities of the king-

dom of Og in Baflian, were pertain-

ing unto the children of Machir, the

fon of Manaifeh, even to the one half

of the ^ children of Machir, by their \^''^'^'

families.

32 Thefe are the countries -^^hich

Mofes did diftribute for inheritance

in the plains of Moab, on the other

fide Jordan by Jericho ealir-ward.

33 'But unto the tribe of Levi ',8*l''/f'

Mofes gave not any inheritance : the in Numb.

Lord God of Ifrael ivas their inhe- iVut°r.

ritance, "" as he faid unto them. I^;
?"

f.

CHAP. XIV.
I The nine tribes and an half are to

have their inheritance by lot. 6 Ca-

leb obtaineth Hebron.

ANd thefe are the countries which '***'

the children of Ifrael inherited

in the land of Canaan, " wliich Elea- "^^Ijf-

P 4 zar
'



b Nnmlt.

33- 54.

&

34- li-

a Numb.

Chaiiter

I'Niimb.
14. ^4.

Calebs inheritance. JOS
Before zar the prieft, and Jofliua the fon
1444- of Nun, and the heads of the fathers
'~^ ' of the tribes of tlie children of If-

rael diltributed for inheritance unto
them.

2 '' By lot was their inheritance,

as the LoRU commanded by the hand
of Mofes, for the nine tribes, and /or
the half- tribe.

3 For Mofes had given the inhe-
ritance of two tribes, and an half-

tribe, on the other fide Jordan ; but
luito the Levites he gave none inhe-

ritance among them.
4 For "^ the children of Jofeph were

two tribes, Manaffeh and Ephraim :

therefore they gave no part unto the
Levites in the land, fave cities to

dwell z«, with their fuburbs for their

cattle, and for their fubftance.

5 "^ As the Lord commanded Mo-
fes, fo the children of Ifraeldid, and
they divided the land.

6 ^[ Then the children of Judah
came unto Joiluia in Gilgal : and Ca-
leb the fon of Jephunneh the " Kene-
zite, faid unto him. Thou linowell
f the thing that the Lord faid unto
Mofes the man of God, concerning
me and thee, ° in Kadefh-barnea.

7 Forty years old zuas I when Mo-
fes, the iervant of the Lord, ^ fent

me from Kadeih-barnea, to efpy out
the land ; and I brought him word
again, as // zuas in mine heart.

8 Neverthelefs, ' my brethren, that
went up with me, made the heart of
the people melt; but I wholly ^ fol-

lowed the Lord my God.
9 And Mofes fware on that day,

faying, ' Surely, the land "' whereon
thy feet have troden fliail be thine

inheritance, and thy childrens for

ever; becaufe thou haft wholly fol-

lowed the Lord my God.
10 And now behold, the Lord hath

kept me alive, °as he faid, theie forty
and five years, even fince the Lord
fpake this word unto Mofes, while //^tf

children of Ifrael \ wandered in the
wildernefs ; and now lo, I 0711 this

day foiu-fcore and five years old.

11 ° As yet I am as itrong this

day, as / %vas in the day that Mofes
fent me : as my ftrength was then,
even fo is my ftrength now for war,
both to go out, and to come in.

12 Now therefore give me this

moimtain, whereof the Lord fpake
in that day; (forthouheardeft,in that
day, how ^the Anakims were there,
and thitt the cities were great and fen-

ced;) if fo be the Lord uill bs with
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H U A. T/te Lot of Judah.

me, then I fliall be able to drive Brfore

them out, as the Lord faid. . '^^^^^.

13 And Jofhua blefled him, "^ and '""^J'^v—
^^

gave unto Caleb, the fon of Jephun- 1°. sr-^^

neh, Fiebron ft)r an inheritance. 15." \''{.

14 '" Hebron therefore became the -Jl^lgr

inheritance of Caleb, the fon of f '|^ ,'^,''^f;_

Jephunneh the Kenezite, unto this
^^

c'hro'n."

day; becaufe that he wholly follow- ra'a,L'

ed the Lord God of Ifrael. r.MnV.

15 And ^ the name of Hebron be- =-'56.

fore was Kirjath-arba, %vhich Arba '.^T"'
was a great man among the Anakims. ^^^^"
' And the land had reft from war. t chap.

CHAP. XV. "•'*•

I The borders of the lot of jfudah.

1 3 Calebs portion and coiiquejl.

1

6

Othiiiels I'alour and reward.
18 The reque/i of Adi

Jall. biT/ie
Jebiifites not conquered.

rHis then was the lot of the tribe

of the children of Judah by
their families, ^ even to the border a ^^m'J•

of Edom ; the ''wildernefs of Zin f."^,fnji,.

fonth-ward, was the uttermolt part 33- 36.

of the fouth-coaft.

2 And their fouth-borderwas from
the Ihore of the fait fea, from the
-}- bay that looketh fouth-ward.

3 And it went out to the fouth-
fide ^ to

Ij
Maaleh-acrabbim, and pafs- "^^X^^'

ed along to Zin, and afcended up on 11 01,.

the fouth-lide unto Kadeih-barnea ; ',7,^,"X'

and palled along to Hezron, and '''-''"'""'

went up to Adar, and fetched a com-
pafs to Karkaa

:

4 From thence it palfed toward Az-
mon, and went out unto the river of
Eg\'pt ; and the goings out of that
coalt were at the fea. Thislhall be
your fouth-coalt.

5 And the eaft-b order was the fait

fea, ei'en unto the end of Jordan j

and their border in the north-quar-
ter, \vas from the bay of the fea, at

the uttermoft part of Jordan.
6 And the border went up to Beth-

hcgla, and paiied along by the north
of Beth-arabah ; and the border went
up "^ to the ftone of Bohan the fon

^^^'l^'

of Reuben.
7 And the border went up toward

Debir from the valley of Achor, and
fo north-w;ird, lookuig towardGilgal,

that/j, befoi-e the going up to Adum-
mim, which- <-j on tlie fouth-lide of

the river : and the border palled to-

wards the waters of f n-iiiemclh, and
the goings out thereof were at " En- ^//,''™'

rogel. ' "^'"s*

8 And the border went up ^ by the \'
'^^„,t^,

valley cf the fun of Hinnom, unto the 'v- '•

fouth-lide of the Jcbufite, the fame
1 i%



Calebs portion and conquejl. CHAP.
ii Jerufalem ; and the border went
ujAo the top of the mountain, that

lii:tk before the valley of Hinnoni,

g Chap, weft-ward, which is at the end ^ of
^^' "* the valley of the giants north-ward.

,^ cj And the border was drawn from
K the top of the hill unto the fountain

Tk • of tlie water of Ncphtoah, and went
out to the cities of mount Ephron,

h I curon. and the border was dra\\Ti '' to Baa-
'^' '"

lah, which /".• Kirjath-jearim.

lo And the border compalFed from
Eaalah weft-ward unto mount Seir,

and pafled along unto the fide ofmount
Jearim (which is Chefalon) on the

north-lide, and went down to Beth-
flienielh, and pafled on to Timnah.

II' And the border went out unto
thefide of Ekronnorth^ward: and the

border wasdrawn to Sliicron, and pafs-

ed along to mount Baalah, and went
out unto Jabnee! ; and the goings out
of the border were at the fea.

Numbers' 12 And the weft-border was ' to
34- 0, 7- the great fea, and the coaft thereof.

This is the coaft of the children of

Judah round about, according to

their families.
k ch:,p. ii\^ And unto Caleb the fon of

Jephunneh, he gave a part among the
children of Judah, according to the
commandment ofthe Lord to Jofliua,

\^y?'. ^''^^'- '
II

^'^- ^'^^y of Arba the father of
« Or, Anak, which city is Hebron.

arila!''' ^4 ^'^'' Caleb drove thence " the
iiijii(];;es three fons of Anak, " Shertiai, and
I. lo, ao. Aiiiman, and Talmai, the children
n Numb. ^ „ t

'

J3. 23., of Anak.
o Chan. 1 5 And ° he went up thence to

jaj^es the inhabitants of Debir : and the
*' "• name of Debir before was Kirjath-

fepher.

1 6 f And Caleb faid, He that
fmiteth Kirjath-fepher, and taketh
it, to him will 1 give Achfah my
daughter to wife.

Vli!^s^ 1 7 And P Othniel the fon of Ke-
3- 9- naz tlie brother of Caleb took it

:

and he gave him Achfah his daugh-
ter to wife.

1 8 And it came to pafs, as fhe came
unto him, that Ihe moved him to afk

54^''t4?'"'
of her father a tield : and ^ fhe lighted

J Sam. cSher afs ; and Caleb fald unto her,
'^'^" What woaldeft tr.ou ?

lo Wiio auuvercd, Civemeablefs-
ing ; for thou haft gi-, en me a fouth-
land, give me alfo fprin,:;-: of water :

and he gave her the upper fprings,
and t;;e nether fprings.

2 I'his is the inheritance of the
tribe of the children of Judah, ac-

, cording to thgir families.

XV. The cities of Judah.

2

1

And the uttermoft cities of the Before

tribe of the children ofJudah, toward ^i'l"

the coaft of Edom, fouth-ward, were
"^—^'~

Kabzeel, and Eder,' and Jagur,
22 And Kinah, and Dimonah, and

Adadah,
23 And Kedelh, and Hazor, and

Itlman,

24 Ziph, andTelem, andBealoth,
25 And Hazor, Hadattah, and Ke-

rloth, and Hezron, which is Hazor,
26 Aman, and Shema, and Mola-

dah,

27 And Hazar-gaddah, and Hefli-

mon, and Beth-pa let,

28 And Hazar-lhual, and Beer-lhe-
ba, and Bizjothjah,

29 Bealah, and lim, and Azem,
30 And Eltolad, and Chefil, and

Hormah,
31 And Ziklag, and Madmannah,

and Sanfannah,

32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and
Ain, and P».immon. All the cities ars

twenty and nine, with their villages.

33 Aiidm the valley, Efhtaol, and
Zoreah, and Aflinah,

34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim,
Tappuah, and Enam,

35 Jarmuth, arid AduUam, Socoh,

and Azekah,

36 And Sharaim, and Adithaim,
and Gederah,

]|
and (jederothaim : ||or, or;

fourteen cities with their villages. *

37 Zenan, and Hadalliah, and Mig-
dal-gad,

38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, ' and
\l^^^^

Joktheel,

39 Lachifli, and Bozkath, and Eg-
lon,

40 And Cabbon, and Lahmas, and
Kithliih,

41 AndGederoth, Beth-dagon, and
Naamah, and Makkedah : ilxteen ci-

ties with their villages.

42 Libnah, and Ether, and Aflian,

43 And Jiphtah, and Alhnah, and
Nezib,

44 And Keilah, and Achzib, and

Marefliah : nine cities with their vil-

lages.

45 Ekron with her towns an^ her

villages.

46 From Eki-on even unto the fea,

all that lay f near Alhdod, with their \'^^'^;

villages. f^"" "'''

47 AHidod with her towns and her

villages, Gaza with her tov/ns and

her villages, unt • the river of Egypt,

and the great feu, and the border

thereof.

48 % And in the mountains, Sha-

mir, and Jattir, and Socoh,

49 And
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The Jebufites and JOS
49 And Dannah, aiid Kirjath-fan-

nah, Vv^hich Is Debir,

50 hxid Anab, and Eflitemoh, and
Anim,

5

1

' And Goflien, and Holon, and
Giloh : eleven cities with their vil-

lages.

52 Arab, and Dumah, and Efhean,

53 And
II
Janum, and Beth-tap-

puah, and Aphekah,

54 And Humtah, and ' Kirjath-

arba (which /; Hebron) and Zior :

nine cities with their villages.

55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and
Juttah,

56 Andjezreel, and Jokdeara, and
Zanoah,

57 Cain, Gibeah, andTimnah: ten

cities with their villages.

58 Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor,

59 And Maai-ath, and Beth-anotli,

and Eltekon : fix cities with their

villages.

60 Kirjath-baal (which is Kirjath-

jearim) and Kabbah: two cities with
their villages.

61 ^ In the wildernefs, Beth-ara-
bah, Middln, and Secakah,

62 And Nibfhan, and the city of
Salt, and En-gedi : fix cities with
their villages.

63 As for the Jebufites, the inhabi-
« ^J"*' tants of Tcrufalem, " the children of
V. s.

^ Judah could not drive them out :

I Sam. ^ ^^ j..^^ Jebufites dwell with the
X ju'igss children of Judah at Jerufalem un-

to this day.

CHAP. XVI.
I The getteral borders of the fens of

Jofeph. 5 The border of the inhe^

ritance of Ephraim. 10 The Ca-

7maiiites not conquered.

ANd the lot of the children of Jo-
feph \ fell from Jordan by Je-

richo, unto the water of Jericho on
the eaft, to the wildernefs that goeth

up from Jericho throughout mount
Beth-el,

2 And goeth out from Beth-el to
^ Luz, and pafleth along unto the

borders of Archi to Ataroth,

3 And goeth down weft-ward to the

couil of Japhleti, '' unto the coaft of
Beth-horou the nether, and to Gezer:

and the goings out thereof are at the

fea.

4 "^ So the children of Jofeph, Ma-
nafleh and Ephraim, took their inhe-

ritance.

5 11 And the border of the chil-

dren of Ephraim, according to their

families, was thus : even the border
of their inheritance on the eafl-fide,

sicnt furth'

» Judgei

b Cliap.

e Cliap.

IJ. 14.

H U A. Canaanites not conquered,

was Atarotli-addar, '' unto Beth-ho- Before

ron the upper. \^"^^.

6 And the border went out toward iHTn^
the fea, to Michmethah onthe north- "^-i-

fide, and the border went about eaft-

ward unto Taauath-fhiloh, andpaffed
by it on the eaft to Janohah :

7 And it went down from Janohah,
to Ataroth ^ and to Naarath, and came 7.',^!"**"'

to Jericho, and went out at Jordan.
8 The border went out from Tap-

puah weft-ward unto the river Ka-
nah : and the goings out thereof were
at the fea. This is the inheritance of
the tribe of the chilcbren of Ephraim
by their families.

9 And f the feparate cities for the f chap.

children of Ephraim, were among the ''' *"

inheritance ofthe children of Manaf-
feh, all the cities with their villages.

1 o ° And they drave not out the f.-'^^f

"

Canaanites that dwelt in Gezer : but
Y^\n,^

the Canaanites dwell among the E- y. it."

phraimites unto this day, and ferve

under tribute.

CHAP. xvn.
I The lot of Manajfeh : 7 his coajl.

12 The Canaanites not driven out.

14 The children of Jofeph obtain

another lot.

THere M'as alfo a lot for the tribe

of Manaffeh ;
(for he xuas the

^ firft-born of Jofeph;) to wit, for ^,f;^";'^^

•> Machir the firft-born of Manafleh )'•'-"'•
^

the father of Gilead : becaufe he was ^.^V^.'''

a man of v>'ar, therefore he had Gi- ^^""'^';'^.

lead and Baflian. f ci^rJn"''''

2 There was alfo a lot For ^ the reft '. .i?""

of the children of Manafleh by their
^^^'tl'!'"'

families ;
'^ for the children of

||
Abi- j , chron.

ezer, and for the children of Helck, ?•
'^^-^^

^ and for the children of Alriel, and I'o^'j'.l',

'

for the children of Shechem, * and
^'^'^^'_;^^^

for the children of Hepher, and for =6.
3"'.

*

the children of Shemida : thefe were ^4^'™'.'"

the male-children of Manalfch the

fon of Jofeph by their families.

3 ^ But '^ Zelophehad the fon of s^Numh^
'

Hepher, the fon of Gilead, the fon f^'.
"&

of Machir, the fon of Manafleh, had ='' "

no fons, but daughters : and thefe are

the names of his daughters, Mah-
lah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and

Tirzah.

4 And they came near before Elea-

zar tlie prieft, and before Jolhua the

fon of Nun, and before the princes,

faying, The Lord commanded Mo-
fes to give us an inheritance aniong

our brethren: therefore, according to

the commandment of the Lord, he

gave them an inheritance among the

brethren of their father.

5 And



The coajl of Alanaffeh. CHAP. 5

Before 5 And there fell ten portions to

"^^ Manafleh, befide the land of Gilead
*

—

'^—^ and Baflian, which wtTt- on the othef

fide Jordan ;

6 Becaufe the daughters of Manaf-
feh had an inheritance among hisfons:

and the reft of Manaffehsfonshadthe
land of Gilead.

7 If And the coaft of Manafleh was
from Aiher to Michmethah, that lietk

before Shechem, and the border went
\

along on the right hand, unto the in-

habitants of En-tappuah.
8 Noiv Manafleh had the land of

Tappuah : but Tappuah on the bor-
der of Manafleh belonged to the chil-

di-en of Ephraim.

9 And the coaft defcended unto the
II Or.

II
river Kanah. fouth-ward of the ri-

t«°*. ver :
*> thefe cities of Ephraim are

h cha,.. among the cities of Manafleh ; the
coaft of Manafleh alfo zuai on the
north-iide of the river, and the out-
goings of it were at the fea.

I o South-ward it was Ephralms,and
north-ward it luas Ma.na.i\i:hs, and the
fea is his border, and they met toge-
ther in Aflier on the north, and in if-

fachar on the eaft.

5 ichron.
^

II 'And Manafleh had In Ifllichar and
in Aflier, Beth-flxean and her towns,
and Ibleam and her towns, and the
inhabitants of Dor and her to^^^ls,

and the inhabitants of En-dor and
her towns, and the mhabitants of
Taanach and her towns, and the in-

habitants of Megiddo and her towns,
even three countries.

12 Yet ^ the children of Manaffeh

-9-

i. 27.

VII, XVIII. Tke tabernaclefet up.

land of the valley, have "^ chariota Brfor.
of ii-on, both they who are of Beth- *^''''*

fliean and her towns, and they who *—v^^
are " of the valley of Jezreel. "

i"''^"

1

7

And Jofliua fpake unto the houfe " cha^p,

of Jofeph, even to Ephraim, and to riiing.

Manafleh, faying, Thou art a great *" "'

people, and haft great power } thou
fl»lt not have one lot or.ly:

1

8

But the mountain fliall be thine j

far it is a wood : and thou flialt cut
it down ; and the out-goings of it

fliall be thine : for tiiou ihait drive
out the Canaauites, though they
have iron chariots, aitd though they
be ftrong.

CHAP. xvin.
I The tabernacle is fet up at Shiloh,

2 The re^nainder of the land is de-

feribed^ I o and divided by lot.

ANd the whole congregation of
the children of Ifraei aflembled

together ^ at Shiloh, and fet up the ta- a chjp.

bernacle of the congregation there ; ''; L't*
and the land w^is lubdued before -•'• »•

then7.

2 And tliere remaiaed among the
children of If^ael (zwen tribes, which
had not yet received their inheri-

tance.

3 And Jofliua fald unto the chil-

dren of Ifraei, How long are you
{lack to go to poilefs the land which
the Lord God of your fathers liatli

given you ?

4 Give out fx-om among you three
men, for each tribe ; and I will fend
them, and they fliall rife, and go
through the land, and defcribe it ac-

could not drive out the inhabitants of cording to the inheritance of them:
thofe cities, but theCanaaniteswouid and they fliall come again to me.
dwell in that land.

13 Yet it came to pafs, when the
children of Ifraei were waxen ftrong,
that they put the Canaauites to tri-

bute ; but did not utterly drive them
out.

14 1 And the children of Jofeph
fpake unto Jofliua, fiying, Wliy haft
thou given me kit one lot and one
portion to inherit, feeing I am a great
people, forafmuch as the Lord hath
blefled me hitherto ?

ij And Jofliua anfwered them,
If thou be a great people, then get
thee up to the wood-country, and
cut down for thyfelf tliere in the
land of the Perlzzltes, and of the

II
giants, if mount Ephraim be too

narrow for thee.

1 6 And the children of Jofeph fliid.

The hill is not enough for us : aud
all tlie Canaanites that dwell in the

5 And they fliall divide It into fe-

ven parts : Judah fliall abide in their

coaft on the fouth, and the houfe of
Jofeph fliall abide In their coafts oh
the north.

6 Ye ihall therefore defcribe the

land into feven parts, and bring the

dejcripti^n hither to me, that I may
caftlots for you here before the Lord
our God.

7 But the Levltes have no part a-

raong you ; for the priefthood of the

Lord is their inheritance : and Gad,
and Reuben, and half the tribe of
MauaiTeh, have received their inhe-

ritance beyond Jordan on the eaft,

which Mofes the fervant of the Lord
ga'.e them.

8 *) And the men arofe, and went
away : and Jofliua charged them that

went U> defcribe the land, faying.

Go, and walk through the land, and
defcribe



:3. 19,
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TJie land divided by lot. JOS
leforc defcribe it, and come again to me,
U44. that I may here cafl lots for you be-
~v—' fore the Lord in Shiloh.

9 And the men went, and pafled

through the land, and defcribed it

by cities into feven parts, in a book,
and came again to Jofhua to the hoft

at Shiloh.

10 1[ And Jofhua cafl: lots for them
in Shiloh, before the Lord: and
there Joflma divided the land unto
the children of Ifrael, according to

their diviiions.

1

1

"H And the lot of the tribe of
the children of Benjamin came up
according to their families : and the
coaft of their lot came forth between
the children of Judah, and the chil-

dren of Jofeph.

1 2 And their border on the north-
fide was from Jordan: and the border
went up to the fide ofJericho, on the
jiorth-!ide, and went up through the
mountains well-ward; andthe goings
out thereof were at the wlldernefs of
Beth-aven.

1

3

And the border went over from
thence toward Luz, to the fideof Luz,
(''which is Beth-el )fouth-ward, and
the borderdefcended to Ataroth-adar,
near thehill that lieth on thefouth-fide
•^ of the nether Beth-horon.

1 4 And the border wasdrawn thence,

and compaffed the corner of the fea

fouth-ward, from the hill that licth

before Beth-horon fouth-ward : and
the goings out thereof were at Kir-
jath-baai, (which is Kirjath-jearim,

)

a city of the children of Judah. This
was the weft-qaarter.

15 Andthe fouth-quarter zvas from
the end ofKirjath-jearim, and the bor-
der went out on the welt, and went
out to the well ofwaters ofNephtoah

;

1

6

And the border came down to
the end of the mountain that lieth

before the valley of the fon of Hin-
nom, and which is in the valley of
the giants on the north, and defcend-
ed to the valley of Kinnom, "^ to the
fide of Jebufi on the fouih, and de-
fcended to " En-rogel,

1

7

And was drawn from the north,
and went forth to En-flieme(li, and
went forth toward Geliloth, which
is over againft the going up ofAdum-
mim, and defcended to f the ftone of
Bohan the fon of Reuben,

18 And palled along toward the fide

over agaiull:
II
Arabah north-ward, and

went dowii unto Arabah

;

19 And the border palled along to

tlie fide of Beth-hoglah north- v.-ard

:

<1 Chap,
15-8.

e Chap.
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H U A. The cities of Eenjatnin.

and the out-c;oings ofthe border were Before

at the north^t bay of the fait fea at ^I'll''

the (buth end of Jordan. This -was ^"^^X~^
the fouth coalb ton£u's.

20 And Jordan was the border of
it on the eaft-fide. This was the in .

beritance of the children of Benja-
min, by the coall: thereofround about,
according to their families.

2

1

Now the cities of the tribe of
the children of Benjamin, according
to their families, were Jericho, and
Beth-hoglah, and the valley of Keziz,

22 And Beth-arabah, and Zema-
raim, and Beth-el,

23 And Avim, and Parah, and
Ophrah,
24 And Chephar-haammonai, and

Ophni, and Gaba : twelve cities with
their villages.

23 Gibeon, and Ramah, and Bee-
roth,

26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah,
and Mozah,

27 And Rekeni, and Irpeel, and
Taralah,

28 And Zelah, Eleph, and Jebufi,

(which is Jerulalem, ) Gibeath, and
Xirjath ; fourteen cities, with their

villages. This is the inheritance of
the children of Benjamin, according
to their families.

CHAP. XIX.
I The lot of Simeon, 10 of Zebulun^

17 of Ijjachar, 24 of Jjher, 32 of
Naphtali, 40 of Dan. 49 The chilr

dren of Ifraelgive an inheritance to

Jojlma.

ANd the fecond lot came forth to

Simeon, even for the tribe of
the children of Simeon, according to

their families: and their inheritance

was within the hiheritance of the
children of Judah-

2 And " they had in their inherit-

ance, Beer-lheba, and Sheba, and
Moladah,

3 And Hazar-lhual, and Balah, and
Azem,

4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, and
Hormali,

5 And Ziklag, and Beth-marca-
both, and Hazar-fufah,

6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sharu-

hen; thirteen cities and their villages:

7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and
Allian; four cities and their villages:

8 And all the villages that were
round about thefe cities, to Baalath-

beer, Ramath of the fouth. This i's

the inheritance of the tribe of the

children of Simeon, according to their

families.

9 Out

•T I Chr,



The lot of ZebuhiHy IJJac/ia)\ C H A
Before 9 Out of tlic poFtion of the chil-

^44v dren of Judah, was the inheritance

—V—' of the children of Skiieon : for the

part of the children of Judah was too

much for them ; therefore the chil-

dren of Simeon had their inheritance

within the inheritance of them.

10
*i\
And the third lot came up

for the children of Zebiilun, accord-

ing to their families : and the border

of their inheritance was unto Sarid.

Gen. 1 1 b And their border went up to-
' '^' wardthefea, andMaralah, andreach-

ed to Dabbalheth, and reached to

Chip. the river that is " before Jokneam,
"'*

12 And turned from Sarid eaft-

ward, toward the fun-riling, unto the

border of Chifloth-tabor, and then

goeth out to Daberath, and goeth up
to Japhia,

1 3 And from thence pafleth on a-

long on the eail; to Gittah-hepher, to

Ittah-kazin, and goeth out to Kem-
or.

. mon-||methoar, to Neah.
'ruimf 14 And the border compaffeth It

on the north-fide to Hannathon : and

the out-goings thereof are in the

valley of Jiphthah-el

;

1

5

And Kattath, and Nahallal, and
Shimron,andIdalah,andBeth-lehem:
twelve cities with their villages.

1

6

This is the inheritance of the

children of Zebulun, according to

their families, thefe cities with their

villages.

1

7

II And the foiu-th lot came out
to Iflachar, for the children of Ilfa-

char, according to their families.

18 And their border was toward

Jezreel, and Chefulloth, and Shunem,

19 And Hapharaim, and Shihon,

and Anaharath,
2D And Rabbith, and Kilhion, and

Abez,
21 And Remeth, and En-gannim,

and En-haddah, and Beth-pazzez.

22 And the coaft reacheth to Ta-
bor, and Shahazimah, and Beth-lhe-

meih, and the out-goings of their

border were at Jordan ; fifteen cities

with their villages.

23 This is the inheritance of the
tribe of the children of lilachar, ac-

cording to their families, the cities

and their villages.

24 1| And the fifth lot came out
for the tribe of the children of .ifher,

according to their families.

25 And their border was Helkath,
and Hali, and Beten, and Achihaph,

. 26 And Alammelech, and Amad,
jind Miflieal ; and reacheth to Carmel
weft-ward, a;id tg Sluhpr-libjaath,

p. XIX. J/Jisr, NapIifaU, and Dcut,

27 And turtieth toward the fun- Before

rifing to Beth-dagon, and reacheth ^"^.
to Zebulun, and to the valley of Jiph-

"^—»'—

"

thah-el toward the north-fide of
Beth-emek, and Neiel, and goeth
out to Cabul on the left hand,

28 And Hebron, and Rehob, and
Hammon, and Kanah, ^ even unto ^ J"<'r.'«

gi-eat Zidon;

29 And then the coafl turneth to

Ramah, andtotheftrongcity f Tyre, t.""-

and the coait turneth to Hofah : and
the out-goings thereof are at the fea

from the coall to "-' Achzib

;

^^gc".

30 Unimah alfo, and Aphek, and ju''ces

Rehob : twenty and two cities with Micah

their villages. '• '**

31 This is the inheritance of the

tribe of the children of Aflier accord-

ing to their families, thefe cities

with their villages.

32 ^f The fixth lot came out to

the children of Naphtali, eveti for

the children of Naphtali, according
to their families.

33 And their coaft was from He-
leph, from Allon to Zaanannim, and
Adami, Nekeb, and Jabneel unto
Lakum ; and the out-goings thereor
were at Jordan

:

34 And then ^ the coaft turneth f nenr,

weft-ward to Aznoth-tabor, and go- ^'' '^'

eth out from thence to Hukkok, and
reacheth to Zebulun on the fouth-

fide, and reacheth to Aflier on the

weft-fide, and to Judah upon Jordan
toward the fun-rifmg.

35 And the fenced cities are Zid-

dim, Zer, and Hanunath, Rakkath,
and Cinnereth,

36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and
Hazor,

37 And Kedefli, and Edrei, and
En-hazor,

38 And Iron,andMigdal-eI,Horem,
and Beth-anath, and Beth-ihemefh :

nineteen cities with their villages.

39 This is the inheritance of the

tribe of the children of Naphtali_ ac-

cording to their families, the cities

and their villages.

40 ^ And the feventh lot came out

for the tribe of the children of Dan,
according to their families.

41 And the coaft of their inheri-

tance was Zorah, ^nd Elhtaol, and

Ir-ihemefti,

42 And Shaalabbin, and Ajalon,

and Jethlah,

43 And Elon, and Thimnathah»
and Ekron,

44 And Eltekeh, and Gibbethon,

and Baalath,
, ,

45 And
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•45 And Jehud, and Bene-berak,

and Gath-rimmon,
46 And Me-jarkon, and Rakkon,

with the border
||
before

||
Japho.

47 And ^ the coalt of the children

of Dan went out toj little for them :

therefore the children of Dan went
up to fight againft Lefliem, and took
it, and fmote it with the edge of the

fword, and poflefled it, and dwelt
therein, and called Lefhem, ^ Dan,
after the name of Dan their father.

48 This ii the inheritance" of the

tribe of the children of Dan, accord-

ing to their families, thefe cities with
their villages.

49 \ When they had made an end
of dividing the land for inheritance

by their coafts, the children of Ifrael

gave an inheritance to Jofliua the

fon of Nun, among them

:

50 According to the word of the

Lord, they gave him the city which
he alked, even ' Timnath-'^rerah in

mount Ephraim ; and he built the

city, and dwelt therein.

51 ' Thefe are the inheritances

which Eleazar the prieft, and Jofnua
the fon of Nun, and the heads of the
fathers of the tribes of the children

of Ifrael, divided for an inheritance

by lot, "' in Shiloh, before the Lord,
at the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation. So they made an end
of dividing the country.

CHAP. XX.
I God coinmaiideth^ - and the Ifraelites

appoint fix cities of refuge.

THe Lord alfo fpake unto Jofiiua,

ftiying,

2 Speak to the children of Ifrael,

faying, ^ Appoint out for you cities of
refuge, whereof I fpake unto you by
the hand of Mofesj

3 That the flayer that killeth any
perfon unawai-es, and unwittingly,

may flee thither : and they fliall be your
refuge from tlie avenger of blood.

4 And when he that doth flee inito

one of thofe cities Ihall (land at the
entering of the gate of the city, and
fliall declare hiscaufe in the ears ofthe
elders ofthat city ; they flial] take him
into the city unto them, and give him
aplace,that he maydvv'ell among them.

5 ' And if the avenger of blood
purfue after him, then they Hiall not
deliver the flayer up into his hand :

becaufe he fmote his neighbour un-
"wittingly, and hated him not before-
time.

6 And he fliall dwell in that city,

until he ftand before the congregation

51. 13.
Miimb.
3S- 6,
II, 14.

Dcut.
19. 2, 9

h Numb.
35- ".

H U A. T/ie cities of refuge,

for judgment, find "^ until the death Before

ofthe high prieft that fliall be in thofe '^444*

days : then Ihall the flayer return and ^"^^^{^^
come unto his own city, and unto his 95- ",2$.

own houfe, unto the city from whence
he fled.

7 t And they
-f-

appointed Kedefli t Heb.

in Galilee in mount Naphtali, and
^'"'''^'''

Shechem in mount Ephraim, and
Kirjath-arba (which is Hebron) in

the mountain of Judah.
8 And on the other fide Jordan by

Jericho eall-ward, they affigned '' Be- ^.''/"**

zer in the wildernefs, upon the plain, » ch^i*

out of the tribe of Reuben, and Ra- '

'

*

moth in Gilead out of the tribe of
Gad, and Golan in Baflian out of
the tribe of Manalfeh.

9 Thefe were the cities appointedfor
all the children of Ifrael, and for the

fl:ranger that fojourneth among them,
that whofoever kiileth af>y perfon at

unawares might flee thither, and not
die by thehand ofthe avenger ofblood,
until he fl:oodbefore the congregation.

CHAP. XXI.
I Eight aiid forty cities giveit by lot

out of the other tribes luito the Le-
I'ites. 43 God gave them reft.

THen came near the heads of the

fathers of the Levites inito Ele-

azar the priell, and unto Jofliua the

fon of Nun, and unto the heads of the

fathers of the tribes of the clutdreii

of Ifrael;

2 And they fpake unto them at
* Shlloh, in the land of Canaan, fay- acha,^

ing, > The Lord commanded by the
^ ^,^^^^,

hand of Mofes to give us cities to 3>- =•

dwell in, with the fuburbs thereof

for our cattle.

3 And the children of Ifrael gave

imto the Levites out of their inhe-

ritance, at the commandment of the

Lord, thefe cities and their fuburbs.

4 And the lot came out for the fa-

milies of the Kohathites : and "^ the §^^'^«-.

children of Aaron the prieit, which

were of the Levites, '' had by lot out ds<re

of the tribe of Judah, and out of the ^^'^'^j.

tribe of Simeon, and out of the tribe

of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

5 And " the reft of the children of e ver.

Kohath had by lot, out of the flimi-
'°'*' *'

lies of the tribe of Ephraim, and out

of the tribe of. Dan, and out of the

half-tribe of Manalfeh, ten cities.

6 And * the children of C) enlion had f v^r.
^

by lot out of the families of the tribe
^^''^"

of Iflachar, and out of the tribe of

Aflier, and out of the tribe of Naph-
tali, and out of the half-tribe of Ma-
nalleh, in Baftian, thirteen cities.

T^The



TJie cities gioSn C H A
Brfore 7 ^Thc chUdrcn ofMcrari, by their

mII'-' families, had out of the tribe of Reu-
^;;v
—

' ben, and out of the tribe of Gad,
.

^'
'«• and out of the tribe of Zebulun,

twelve cities.

8 And the children of Ifrael gave

by lot unto the Levites thefe cities

with their fubiubs, as the Lord com-
manded by the hand of Mofes.

9 ^ And they gave out of the tribe

of the children of Judah, and out of

the tribe of the children of Simeon,

ffrb- thefe cities which are Im'e f men-
^'''^' tioned by name,

10Which the children ofAaron, be-

ing of the families of the Kohathites,

ivho ivere of the children of Levi,

had : (for theirs was the lirft lot.

)

sr, K-.v- II And they gave them
||
the city

'!i;X^i. of Arba, thefatherof " Anak, (which
chapttr city is Hebron, ) in the hiW-country of

'^' '* Judah, with the fuburbs thereofround
about it.

"hap. 1 2 But ' the fields of the city, and
chriri. the villages thereof, gave they to Ga-
^°" leb the fon of Jephunneh for his pof-

feflion.

I chr. 13 ^ Thus ^ they gave to the chil-

,^'p_ dren of Aaron the prieil; ' Hebron,
• 54-' with her fuburbs, to be a city of re-
chap. fygg f-Qj. ^i-jg flayer, '" and Libnah

with her fuburbs,
Chap. 14 j'ind "Jattir wkh her fuburbs,

:Lp.
° '^"ti Efhtemoa with her fuburbs,

• "• 15 And P Holon with her fub-

urbs, '^ and Debir with her fuburbs,

1

6

And ''Ain with her fuburbs, ' and
Juttah with her fuburbs, a/id "^Beth-

Ihemefh with her fuburbs : nine cities

out of thofe tribes.

1

7

And out of the tribe of Benja-
min, Gibeon with her fuburbs, Geba
with her fuburbs,

18 Anathoth with her fuburbs, and
"Almon with her fuburbs : four cities.

19 All the cities of the children of
Aaron the priefts, were thirteen ci-

ties with their fuburbs.
20

'Ji
And the families of the chil-

dren of Kohath, the Levites, which
remained of the children of Kohath,
even they had the cities of their lot
out of the tribe of Ephraim.

21 For they gave them Shechem
with her fubui'bs in mount Ephraim,
to be a city of refuge for the flayer

;

and Gezer with her fuburbs,
22 And Kibzaim with her fuburbs,

and Beth-horoxi v,'ith her fuburbs:
four cities.

23 And out of the tribe of Dan,
Eltekeh with Iier fubwljs, gibbet]iop
\yjih k^r fubiyrbs^

P. XXI. to the Levites.

24 Aijalon with her fuburbs, Gath- Before

rimmon with her fuburbs : four cities.
^!|J":

25 And out of the half-tribe of ^-^>r-^
Manafleh, Tanach with her fuburbs,
and Gath-rimmon with her fuburbs:
two cities.

26 All the cities tuere ten with
their fuburbs, for the families of tlie

children of Kohath that remained.
27 H And unto the children of Ger-

fhon, of the families of the Levites,
out of the other half-tribe of Manaf-
feh, they gave Golan in Bafhan with
her fuburbs, to be a city of refuge for
the flayer ; and Beefliterah with her
fuburbs : two cities.

28 And out of the tribe of Iflachar,
Kifhon with her fuburbs, Dabareh
with her fuburbs,

29 Jarmuth with her fuburbs, En-
gannim with her fuburbs : four cities.

30 And out of the tribe of Adier,
Milhal with her fuburbs, Abdon with
her fuburbs,

31 Helkath with her fuburbs, and
Rehob with her fuburbs : four cities.

32 And out of the tribe of Naph-
tali, Kedefli in Galilee with her fub-
urbs, to be a city of refuge for the
flayer ; and Hammoth-dor with her
fuburbs, and Kartan with her fub-
urbs : three cities.

33 All the cities of the Gerflionites,

according to their families, were thir-

teen cities with their fuburbs.

34 ^i And unto the families of the
children of Merari, the refl: of the Le-
vites, out of the tribe of Zebulun,
Jockneam with her fuburbs, and Kar-
tah with her fuburbs,

35 Dimnah with her fuburbs, Na-
halal with her fuburbs : four cities.

36 And out of the tribe of Reuben,
Bezer with her fuburbs, and Jaliazah
with her fuburbs,

37 Kedemoth with her fuburbs,

and Mephaath with her fuburbs :

four cities.

38 And out of the tribe of Gad,
Ramoth in Gilead with her fuburbs,

to be a city of refuge for the flayer

;

and Mahanaim with her fuburbs,

39 Hefnbon witli her fuburbs, Jazcr
with her fuburbs : four cities in all.

40 So all the cities for the children

of Merari, by their families, which
wece remaining of the families of

the Levites, were by their lot, twelve

cities.

41 AH the cities of the Levites,

within the poifeffion of the children

of Ifrael, were forty and eight cities

with tlieir fuburbs,

42 Thefe
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The t7Vo tribes and an half return: JOS
42 Thefe cities were every one with

their fuburbs round about them : thus

were all thefe cities.

43 11 And the Lord gave unto If-

rael all the land which he fware to

give unto their fathers : and they

poflefled it, and dwelt therein.

44 '' And the Lord gave them reft

round about, according to all that he

fwai-e imto their fathers : and there

ftood not a man of all their enemies

before them ; the Lord delivered all

their enemies into' their hand.

45 '' There failed not ought of any
good thing which the Lord had fpok-

en unto the houfe of Ifrael : all came
to pafs.

CHAP. XXIL
1 T/ie two tribes and halfJeat home:

10 they build the altar of teftimony

in their journey^

THen Joflnia called the Reuben-
ites, and the Gadites, and the

half-tribe of Manafleh,

2 Ann faid unto them, Ye have

kept '' all that Mofes the fervant of

the Lord commanded you, and have

obeyed my voice in all that I com-
manded you.

3 Ye have not left your brethren

thefe many days unto this day, but

have kept the charge of the com-
mandment of the Lord your God.

4 And now the Lord your God
hath given reft unto your brethren

as he promifed them : therefore now
retm-n ye, and get ye unto your tents,

a}id unto the land of your polfeifion,

i> which Mofes the fervant of the

Lord gave you on the other fide

Jordan.

5 But take diligent heed to do the

commandment and the law, which
Mofes the fervant of the Lord char-

ged you, " to love the Lord your

God, ancl to walk in all his ways, and
to keep his commandments, and to

cleave luito him, and to fcrve him
with all your heart, and with all your

foul.

6 So Joftma bleffed them, and fcnt

them away : and they went unto their

tents.

7 \ Now to the one half of the

tribe of Manaffeh Mofes had given

pojfejfion in Baflian: but unto the

oth(:r half thereof gave Joflnia among
their brethren on this fide Jordan
weft-ward. And when Jofliua fent

them away alfo unto their tents, then

he blefled them

;

8 And he fpake unto them, faying.

Return with much richci unto your

^ Numb
3=- 33-
Dent.
29. 8.

Chap.

H U A. they build the altar of tejlitnony.

tents, and with very much cattle. Before

with filver, and with gold, and witli ^'"j^'^

brafs, and with iron, and with very ^—v—

'

much raiment : •'divide the fpoil of ^j^^^"^''-

your enemies with your brethren. l samacj

9 1 And the children of Reuben, ^'" '*'

and the children of Gad, and the half

tribe of Manalleh, returned, and de-
parted from the children of Ifrael out
of Shiloli, which is in the land of Ca-
naan, to go unto the country of Gi-
lead, to the land of their poffii;ilion,

whereof they were poffeiled, accord-

ing to the word of the Lord by tlie

hand of Mofes.

10 I1 And when tliey came unto
the borders of Jordan, that are in

the land of Canaan, the children of
Reuben, and the children of Gad,
and the half-tribe of Manafleh, built

there an altar by Jordan, a great al-

tar to fee to.

1

1

1[ And the children of Ifrael

heard fay, Behold, the children of
Reuben, and the children of Gad,
and the half-tribe of Manaffeh, have
built an altar over againft the laud of
Canaan, in the borders of Jordan, at

the paHlige of the children of Ifrael.

1

2

And when the children of Ifrael

heard of it, the whole congregation

of the children of Ifrael gathered

themfeives together at Shiloh, ' to go « °=»^'

up to war againft them. jS.iges

1

3

And the children of Ifrael fent
""•'''

unto the children of Reuben, and to

the children of Gad, and to the half-

tribe of Manafleh, into the land of

Gilead, <" Phinehas the fon of Eleazar ^ ^7";'-

the prieftj Numbers

14 And with him ten princes, of each
'^' ''

f chief houfe a prince, throughout
l^^^^;^.

all the tribes of Ifrael, and each one the f^thtr^

was an head of the houfe of their fa-

thers, among the thoufands of Ifrael.

1

5

And they came unto the chil-

dren of Reuben, and to the children

of Gad, and to the half-tribe of Ma-
nafi'eh, unto the land of Gilead, and

they fpake with them, faying,

16 Thus faith the whole congre-

gation of the Lord, What trefpafs/>

this that ye have committed againlt

the God of Ifrael, to turn away this

day from following the Lord, in that

ye have builded you an altar, that

ye might rebel this day againft the

Lord ?

ly Is the iniqiiity ^ of Peor too e ^'^''^i';

little for us, from which we are not Dearer,

cleanfed until this day, ( although *• ^'

there was a plague In the coagrega-

tiou of the Lord,)
18 Ba;



The Ifraelites offended:

1 8 But that ye muft turn away
this day from following the Lord ?

and it will be, fea:ig ye rebel to-day
againft the Lord, that to-morrow
he will be wroth with the whole con-
gregation of Ifrael.

CHAP. XXIT, xxiir ihey an again pacified.
that \\Q may fay again. Behold the b, fn,-«

pattern of the altar of the Loim, '^:^
which our fathers made, not for

'—v—
burnt-offerings, nor for facrifices ; but
it ii a witnefs between us and you.

29 God forbid that we fliould re-
19 Notwithftandmg, if the land of bel againll the Lord, and turn this

your polleflion be unclean, then pafs day from follo^^'ing the Lord to
ye over unto the land of the polTef- build an altar for burnt-offerings

'

for
ye over unto tlie land ot the p
fion of the Lord, wherein the Lords
tabernacle dwelletli, antl take poffef-

fion among us : but rebel not againft
the Lord, nor rebel againft us, in
building you an altar, befide the al-

tar of the Lord our God.
20 ' Did not Achaa the Ton of Ze-

rah commit a trefpafs in the accurfed
thing, and wrath fell on all the con-

meat-offerings, or for facrifices, be-
fides the altar of the Lord our God,
that is before his tabemacle.

30 1[ And when Phinehas the
prleft, and the princes of the congre-
gation, and heads of the thoufands
of Ifrael which -zwre with him, heard
the words that the children of Reu-
ben, and the children of Gad, and

gregation of Ifrael? and that man the children of Mauaffeh fpake, + it t Heb. ,v

periilied not alone in his iniaiiitv. nlpriff^H rViPm ' n-va."''!periilied not alone in his iniquity.

2 r 'il Then the children of Reuben,
and the cliildren of Gad, and the
half-tribe of Manalleh, anfwered and
faid unto the heads of the thoufands
of Ifrael,

22 The Lord God of gods, the
Lord God of gods, he knoweth, and
Ifrael he fliall know, \iit be in rebel-
lion, or if in tranfgreffion againlt the
Lord, (fave us not this day,

)

23 That we have built us an altar
to turn from following the Lord, or
if to offer thereon burnt-offering, or
meat-offering, or if to offer peace-
offerings thereon, let the Lord him-
felf require it

;

24 And if we have not raiher Aowq
it for fear of this thing, faying, f In
time to come your children might
fpeak unto our children, faying.What

pleafed them. ,.,rM„v

31 And Phinehas, the fon of Ele-
'^"•

azar the pneft, faid unto the children
of Reuben, and to the children of
Gad, and to the children of Manaf-
feh. This day we perceive that the
Lord is among us, becaufe ye have
not conunitted this trefpafs againft
the Lord : f now ye have delivered tHeb.

the children of Ifrael out of the hand
"""'

of the Lord.
32 1[ And Phinehas the fon of Ele-

azar the prieft, and the princes, re-
turned from the children of Reuben,
and from the children of Gad, out of
the land of Gilead, unto the land of
Canaan, to the children of Ifrael, and
brought them word again.

33 And the thing pleafed the chil-
dren of Ifrael ; and the children of If-
rael bleffed God, and did not intend

have you to do with the Lord God of to go up againft them in battle, to de-
Ifrael ?

25 For the Lord hath made Jordan
a border between us and you

; ye chil-
dren of Reuben, and children of Gad,
ye have no part in the Lord : fo fliall

your children make our children ceafe
from fearing- the Lord.

26 Therefore we faid. Let us now
prepare to build us an altar, not for
burnt-offering, nor for facritice

Itroy the land wherein the children
of Reuben and Gad dwelt.

34 And the children of Reuben,
and the children of Gad, called the
altar

||
Ed : for it flta/I be a witnefs II

thm r,,

between us, that the Lord is God. -
'-'"'-'"^

CHAP. XXIII.
I Jojlmas exhortation before his death,

3 by former benefits, 5 by proniifes,

I r and by threatenit.gs.

Sn Ch.iineir

34- 27'

27 But that it may be • a \^'itnefs A Nd it came to pa^, a long time cir. r«7.
between us and you, and our genera- jTV after that the Lord ^ '

' •

tions after us, that we might do the
fervice of the Lord before him with
our burnt-offerings, and with our
facrifices, and with our peace-offer-
ings

; that your children may not fay
to our children in time to come, Ye
have no part in the Lord.

28 Therefore faid we, that it fliall
be, when they fhould fio fay to us, or
10 our generations in time to come,

had given » chap,

reft unto Ifrael from all their ene- il'z^h.

mies round about, that jofiuia waxed
old and f ftricken in age.

r,mf^,fi

2 And Jofiiua called for all Ifrael,
'*'>"•"

and for their elders, and foi- their
heads, and for their judges, and for
their officers, and fait.! unto them, I

am old and ftricken in age :

3 And ye have feen all that the
Lord yow God. hath done untoali

Q. thefe
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as exhrtafioiiT JOS
thefe nations becaufe of you ; for the

1^ Lord your God is he that hath

fought for you.

4 Behold, I have dlvidsd unto you

by lot thefe nations that remain, to be

an inheritance for your tribes, from

Jordan, with all the nations that I

have cut oif, even unto the great fea

-j- weft-ward.

5 And the Lord your God, he fhall

expel themfrom before you, and drive

them from out of your fight, and ye

fhali pollefs their land, ^ as the Lord
your Ciod hath promifed unto you.

6 Be ye therefore very coiu-agious

to keep and to do all that is written

in the book of the law of Mofe3,''that

ye turn not alide therefrom, to the

right hand or to the left

;

7 That ye come not among thefe

nations, thefe that remain amongll

you, neither " make mention of the

name of their gods, nor caufe to

fwear l/y tkem., neither ferve them,

nc ; bow y.ourfelves unto them

:

8
II
But f cleave unto the Lord

your God, as ye have done unto this

dav.

9 II
For the Lord hath driven out

from before you great nations and

llrong : but, a\for you, no man hath

been able to ftand before you unto

this day. .

10 ^ One man of you fliall chafe

a thoufand : for the Lord your God,

he it is that tighteth for you, '' as he

hath pronfifed you.

1

1

Take good heed therefore unto

yourf felves, that ye love the Lord
your God.

1

2

Elfe if ye do in any wife go

back, and cleave unto the remnant of

thefe nations, e-j^n thefe tliat remain

among you, and (hall make mjrriages

with them, and go in unto them, and

they to you ;

1

3

Know for a certainty, that ' the

Lord your God will no more drive

out any of thefe nations from before

you ;
"^ but they Ihall be fnares and

traps unto you, and fcourges in your

iides, and thorns in your eyes, until

ye periih from otf this good land

which the Lord your God hath gi-

ven you.

1 4 And behold, this day 1 1 (vn go-

ing the way of all the earth : and ye

know in all your hearts, and in all

your fouls, that "' not one thing hath

failed of all the good things which the

Lord your Gotl fpake concerning

you ; all are come to paf; imto you,

and iiot oae thinsi hath f«uled thereof,

H U A. he relatcih Gods benefits.

15 Therefore it fhall come to pafs, Before

that as all good things are come upon dr.'M--/-

you, which the Lord your Cod pro- ' ^ '

niifed you; fo (hall the Lord bring

upon you " all evil things, until he
"l^-^ll^-

have deflroyed you from, otf this good ix'mcr.

land which the Lord your God hath '^' '^' '
"

given you.

1

6

When ye have tranfgrelTed the

covenant of the Lord your God,

which he com.manded you, and have

gone and ferved other gods, and bow-
ed yourfelves to them ; then Ihall the

anger of the Lord be ki?idleda<jainrt

you, and ye ihall periih quickly from
'o:f the good land which he hath given

unto you.
CHAP. XXIV.

I JoJJma niYemblij/g the tribes^ 2 re-

lateth Gods benefits: 1 4 he reneivetk-

a covenaht between them and God.

ANd Joduia gathered all the tribes

of Ifrael to Shechem, and called

for the elders of Ifrael, and for their

heads, and for their judges, and for

their officers, and they prefented

themfelves before God.
2 And Joihua faid imto all the

people, Thus faith the Lord God of

Ifrael, ^ Your fiithers dwelt on the "G'^"'^

other fide of the flood in old time, & if. \.
*

even Terah the father of Abraham,
-J"!',';.

and the father of Nachor : and ^ they b cea.

ferved other gods.
^'" '

3 And "^ I took your father Abra-
^f_"7;

ham from tlie other fide of the ti(K}d,

and led him throughout all the land

of Canaan, and multiplied his feed,

and '' gave him Ifaac. <i gci.

4 Ami I gave unto Ifaac ""Jacob and '';„',",(,,

Efau : and I gave unto f Efau mount
Seir to poifefs it ; ^ but Jacob and his

children went down into Egypt.

.5 i" I lent Moles alio and Aaron, ^'ccnefis

and I plagued F.gypc, according to '»*• ^'
*•

that which I did amongft them : and \.^ii\

'

afterward I brouglit you out.

6 And I ' brought your fathers out
',f/^'^;

of Egy]5t : and '- you came unto tlie k exoii.

fea ; and the Egyptians purfued after'*- '•

your fathers with chariots and horfe-

nien unto ' the Red fea. \^^V^

1 And wiien tliey cried unto the

Lord, he put darkiiefs between you

and the Egyptians, and brought the

fea upon them, and covered them ;

and your eyes have 'is^rv what I ha^'e

done in Egypt : and ye dwelt in the

wiidernefs a long feafwn.

8 And I brought you into the land

of the Amorites, which dwelt on the

f Gencfis
36. s.

bciit.

other lide jord-tu ;
'" and they fought '^.^T^}

with you ;'and I gave them into your ;,';»'//•

hand,



y'^piUd ren6wefh the cove72aut : CHAP
hand, that ye mij^ht pofiefs their

r; .
'7. land, and I deftroyed them trom be
^ fore you.

9 Then " Balak the fon cf Zip-
per, king of Moab, arofe and warred
agalnft Ifrael, and " fent and calied
Balaam the fon of Beor to ciirfe you

;

' * AO Bnt I would not hearken unto
^Dcut. Balaam, ^therefore he bl elied you fliil

:

fo I delivered you out of his hand.
ch.i^

J J ^mj q ye went over Jordan, and
• '3- came unto Jericho : and '' the men of

,"T Jericho fought againd you, tlie Amo-
o. I. & rites, and the Perizzites, and the Ca-

riaanites,andcheHittite.s,andtheGir-

gal]ntes,theHivltes, andtliejebufites,
and I delivered them into your hand.

zvioj.^ 12 And ' I fent the hornet before
euiei. you, which drave them out from be-

fore you, eve.i the t\\o kings of the
pfaim^ Amorites : but ' not with thy fword,

nor with thy bow.
73 And I have given you a l.nnd

"c^-u'
^^^ which ye did not labour, and '' ci-

ties which ye built not, and ye dwell
in them : of the vineyards and olive-
yards ^^•hich ye planted not do ye eat.

1 4. * Now therefore, fear the Lord,
and ferve him in fmcerity and in truth,
and put away the gods which your
fathers ferved' on the other lide of the

\^:^]^' flood, and ^ in Egypt ; and ferve ye
*|iei the Lord.
'. {. 1 5 And if it feem evil unto you to
Sec ferve the Lo rd, ^ choofe you this day

itin-s
'^'^'I'Oin you will ferve, whether the

: '"k gods which your fathers ferved, that
"^'^.' xt't'rt' on the other fide of the flood, or

X' ^'^^ 5°''^ "*' ^^'^^ Amorites, in whofe
land ye dwell : but as for me and my
houfe, we will ferve the Lord.

16 And the people anfwered and
faid, God forbid that we iliould for-
fake the Lord, to ferve other gods.

1

7

For the Lord our Cod, he it is

that brought us up, and' our fathers,
out of the land of Egypt, from the
houfe of bondage, and wlfich did
thofe great figns in our fight, and
J>referved us in all the way wherein
we went, and among all the people
tlirough whom we paffed.

18 And the Lord drave out from
before us all the people, even the A-
morites, which dwelt in the land :

therefore will we alfo ferve the Lordj
for he is our God.

19 And Jofhua faid unto the peo-
ple. Ye cannot ferve the Lord ; for
he is an holy God : he is a jealous

*o^; God, '^ he will not forgive your tranf-
Sreffions, nor your fins, plyaij-n.

1> Pfslirt

IIS). 173*

. XXIV. his age, death mid buriaL
20 If ye forfake the Lord, and

ferve ftrange gods, " then he \viil turn
and do you hurt, mid couibaie you,
after that he hath done you good.

^
2 1 And the people {aid mito Jofliuaj

Nay, but ^.^ e will ferve the Lo.id.
22 And Jofluia faid unto tiie peo-

ple, Ye are witnefles againlt your-
felves, that ^ ye have thofen you ti.e

Lord, to ferve him. And they faid,
V/e are witnefes.

23 Now therefore put away (faid
he) the ftrange gods which are among
you, and incline your iieart unto the.
Lord God of Ifrael.

24 And the people faid unto Jo-
shua, The Lord our God will we
ferve, and his voice will we obey.

25 So Jofnua •" made a covenant "^ sce

with the people that day, and fet h%
them a ftatute, and an ordinance ''.in J vcr. a*

Shechem.
2 6 II And Joflnia wrote thefe words

in the book of the law of God, and
took " a great ftone, and fet it up there ^ s^"

* under an oak that xvas by the fane- o^'^i'

tuary of the Lord. *^.<2'-n*

27 AndJoihua faid unto all the peo-
"" ""

pie. Behold, this ftone Ihall be a wit-
nefs unto us ; for ^ it hath heard all the %f^f
words of the Lord which he fpake 3^1*.

unto us : it fliall be therefore a wit-
nefs unto you, left ye deny your God.

28 So " Jolluia let the people de- !; ^^^Z'

part, every man unto his inheritance.
"' *'

29 li ' And it came to pafs, after \ jaiig.

thefe things, that Joihua the fon of '• **•

Nun the ferva;it of the Lord died, Qiv.ir.ii

being an hundred and ten years old.

30 And they buried him in the bor-
der of his inheritance, in ^ Timnath- k c;h,pi

ferah, Vv'hich^V in mount Kphraim, on j^j^^V
the north-fide of the hill of Gaafli. ^-

9°

31 And ' Ifrael ferved the Lord all 1 jndg.

the days of Jofluia, and all the days '' ''"

of the elders that f overlived Joihua, t Hcb.

and which had knov/n all the works fi"f°';f

«

of the Lord that he had done for )v;!'''
?'"

Ifrael.
'

32 \ And "" the bones of Jofeph, mGeni

which the children of Ifrael brought L°Karias

up out of Egypt, buried they in She- '^" '*"

chem, in a parcel ofground whichJa^
cob bought of " the Ions of Hamor, n cen.

the father of Shechem, for an hundred ^^' '*'

II
pieces of filver j and it became the 11 or,

inheritance ofthe children ofJofeph.
^•''"^''

33 And Eleazar the fon or Aaron ca. 142a

died, and the)* buried him in a hill

that pertained to ° Phinehas iiis fon, « J"^'

which was given him in mount E- "" * '

Q.a «[ The



% the Book of J U D G £ S.

CHAP. I.

I The acJs ofjudali and Simeon.

dom-OezekjuJ^Iy requited. 8 Jem-
falem, lo and Hebron taken.—OW after the death of Jo-

fluia, it came to pafs, that

the children of Ifrael ^-alk-

, ed the Lord, faying,Who
Ihall go up for us againft the Canaan-

ites firft, to fight againft them ?

2 And the Lord faid, Judah flTall

go up : behold, I have delivered the

land into his hand.

3 And Judah faid unto Simeon his

brother, Come up with me into my
lot, that we may light againft the

Canaanites, and I likewife wdl go

with thee into thy lot. So Simeon

went with him.

4 And Judah went up; and the

Lt^RD delivered the Canaanites and

the Perizzites into their hand i and

they (lew of them in Bezek ten thou-

fand men.
5 And they found Adoni-bczek m

Bezek : and they fought againft him,

and they flew the Canaanites, and the

Perizzites.

6 But Adoni-bezek fled, and they

purfued after him, and caught liim,

and cut off his thumbs, and his great

toes.

7 And Adoni-bezek faid, Three-

t Hcb. thi fcore and ten kings, having \ their
thumbs -./

^j^^^^^bg j^nd their great toes cut off,

II
gathered their meat under my ta-

ble : as I have done, lb God hath re-

quited me. And they brought him

to Jerufalem, and there he died.

8 (Now •' the children ofjudali had

fought againft Jerufalem, and had ta-

ken it, and fmitten it with the edge of

the fword, and fet the city on lire.

)

9 ^ " And after\\'ard the children

of Judah went down to light againft

the Canaanites that dwelt in the

mountain, and in the fouth, and in

the
II
valley.

10 And Judah went againft the Ca-

naanites that dwelt in Hebron, (now

the name of Hebron befwe ivas <' Kir-

jath-arba, ) and they flevv' SheHiai, and

Ahiflran, and Talmai.

1

1

= .-^nd from thence he went a-

gainft the inhabitants of Debir : (and

the name of Debir before was Kir-

jath-fepher :)

12 »" And Caleb faid. He that fmit-

ethkirjath-fepher, and taketh it, to

liim will I give Achfah my daugl^ter

to wife.

n And Othniel the fon oi Kenaz Before

s Calebs younger brother took it : ,j^^
and he save him Achfah his daugh- g chap.

ter to wife.
, n,

14 And it came to pafs, when Ihe

came to him, that flie moved him to

afk of her father a field : and flie

lighted from off her afs ; and Caleb

fiiid unto her, What wilt thou ?

15 And fhe faid unto him,_ " Give
^^f^^-j;

Ihii
ail I of the

fett-

^leannd.

li See

C Jolli

II Or, tow
ioantr"*

I Joniua

c Tifhna
li.ii.irc.

1444.

f .Tofliiia

i>- 16.

me a blefling: for thou haft given me

a fouth land, give me alfo fprings of

water. And Caleb gave her the up-

per fprings, and the nether fpnngs.

16 t ' And the children of the K&- c;r. 142$.

nite, Mofes father-in-law, w^eiit up \^'',Z'h
'

out ^ of the city of palm-trees, with .^samaei

the children of Judah, into the wil- . chrou.

dernefs of Judah, which lieth in the }erem.

fouth of ' Arad; and they went and s';^;;^

dwelt among the people.
_

s*. ?•

17 And Judah went with Simeon i^^f>_»;f-

his brother, and they flew the Ca-

naanites that inhabited Zephath, and

utterly deftroyed it : (and the name

of the city was called " Hormah :) ",.>'^'J"*^-

18 Alfo Judah took " Gaza with >fl"^a

the coaft thereof, and All^elon with „ ,„nma

the coaft thereof, and Elaron with "• "•

the coaft thereof.

19 And the Lord was with Judah,

and
II
he drave out ihe inhabitants^ '"fl^fJU

the mountain ; but could not drive mounudn.

out the inhabitants of the valley, be-

caufe they had ° chariots of iron. «
>;hua^

oo P And they gave Hebron unto p i,-„„,h.

Caleb, as Mofes faid : and he expell-
',f,-„J,*;

ed thence the three fons of Anak.
^ ]^\]'.\l

2 1 And the children of Benjamin

did not drive out the Jebufites that

inhabited Jerufalem: but the Jebu-

fites dwell ^ with the children ot Ben- ^/ ,8.

iamin in Jerufalem ' unto this day. r jon,.ia

o. 11
Andthehoufeofjofeph, they "

alfo went up againft Beth-el : and the

Lord u'«j- with them.

23 And the houfe of Jofeph fent

to defcry Beth-el : (now the name of
^ ^^^^

the city before was ' Luz :

)

is."."'.

04 And the fpies faw a man come

forth out of the city, and they faid

unto him. Shew us, we pray thee,

the entrance into the city, and we \^f:^l

will fliew thee mercy.

25 And, when he Ihewed them the

entrance into the city, they fmote the

city with the edge of the fword : but

they let go the man and all his family.

26 And the man went into the

land of the Hittites, and built a city»

and called the name tliereof Lm :

which



Tfie Canannites jjtade tributaries. C H A
Before whicli is thc namc thereof unto this
thrift J „
r. i4:s- day.

7;x~^ 2 7 H " Neither did Manaffeh drive

.'i'C's-' out the inhabitants o/Beth-fhean and

hertowns,norTaanach and her towns,

nor the inhabitants of Dor and her

towns, nor the inhabitants of Ibleam

snd her towns, nor the inhabitants

of Megiddo and her towns : but the

Canaanites would dwell in that land.

28 And it came to pafs, when If-

rael was ftrong, that they put the Ca-
naanites to tribute, and did not ut-

terly drive them out.

l.Jima 29 ^ " Neither did Ephraim drive

ii;'i°g! out tlie Canaanites that dwelt in Ge-
'°* zer : but the Canaanites dwelt in

Gezer among them,
jofhua 30 \ ^Neither did Zebulun drive
'^* out the inhabitants of Kitron, nor

the inhabitants of Nahalol : but the

Canaanites dwelt among them, and
became tributaries.

Mma 31 t "" Neither did Afher drive out
^"^ the inhabitants of Accho, nor the in-

habitants of Zidon, nor of Ahlab, nor

Achzib, nor Helbah, nor Aphik, nor
of Rehob :

32 But the A{herites dwelt among
the Canaanites, the inhabitants of
the land j for they did not drive them
out.

33 t Neither did Naphtali drive

out the inhabitants of Beth-fiiemefli,

nor the inhabitants of Beth-anath
;

but he dwelt among the Canaanites,

the inhabitants of the land : never-

thelefs, the inhabitants of Beth-llie-

mefh, and of Beth-anath, became tri-

butaries unto them.

34 And the Amorites forced the
children of Dan into the mountain ;

for they would not fuffer them to

come down to the valley.

35 But the Amorites would dwell
loniua jn niount Heres * in Aijalon, and in

Shaalbim : yet the hand of the houfe
iieb. of Tofeph + prevailed, fo that they

became tributaries.

36 And the coaft of the Amorites
Numb, -was "^ from || the going up to Akrab-

o^" bim, from the rock and upward.

[;'"wt.-
CHAP. II.

I An angel rehuketh the people at Bo^
chiin. 6 The wickednejs of the tteixf

generation after Jofliua.

%'»ver. A-'^'^ ^"
II

'^iig^l of the Lord came
ver.^.' -^ up from Gilgal ^ to Bochim, and

faid, I made you to go up out of Egypt,
and have brought you unto the land
which 1 fware unto your fathers ; and

Genefis b J faid, I will nevcc break my cove-
nant with you.

: Jufliua

p. n. An angel rebuketh the people.

2 And "^ ye lliall make no league Before

with the inhabitants of this land ; c.r.''!*'??.

^ you Ihall throw down their altars : ^^;^;^
but ye have not obeyed my voice ; 7- j-

"

why have ye done this? I^a?'
3 Wherefore I alfo faid, I will not

drive them out from before you ; but
they fhall be " as thorns in your fides, |

J''^'*

and f their gods fliall be a ^ fnare un-r f ci.aptcr

^° yo"-
•

I'Ex'odu,

4 And it came to pafs, when the =3- 33- s.-

angel of the Lord fpake thefe words i/culJr.

unto all the children of Ifrael, that ^' '*"•

the people lift up their voice, and
wept.

5 And they called the name of that

place
II
Bochim : and they facrificed LT]'«V.''

there unto the Lord.
6 ^ And when ' Jofhua had let the '^''- "''••

people go, the children of Ifrael went j^'I".?.' if

every man into his inheritance to pof- """ ^*"

fefs the land.

7 ' And the people ferved the Lord
all the days of Jofliua, and all the
days of the elders that f outlived Jo- t "eb.

^^
Ihua, who had feen all the great works dav/utter

of the Lord, that he did for Ifrael.
^"^"""'

8 And k Jofliua the fon of Nun, the ^^J'i'J^''

fervant of the Lord, died, being an cir. 14^6.

hundred and ten years old.

9 ' And they buried him in the bor- \^°^l^
der of his inheritance in *" Timnath- m jonma

heres, in the mount of Ephraim, on '4.'
It'.

^

the north-fide of the hill Gaafli.
/^i-'Z""*'

10 And alfo all that generation

were gathered unto their fathers : and
there arofe another generation after

them which knew not the Lord, nor
yet the works which he had done for

Ifrael.

1

1

% And the children of Ifrael did

evil in the fight of the Lord, and
ferved Baalim

:

12 And they forfook the Lord ''"••'^^'J,

God of their fathers, which broiight

them out of the land of Egypt, and
followed other gods, of the gods of

the people that were round about

them, and bowed themfelves unto

them, and provoked the Lord tp

anger.

13 And they forfook the Lord,
"and ferved Baal and Aflitaroth.

^^J'^
14 t And the anger of the Lord io-''*""

was hot again(t Ifrael, and he deli-

vered them into the hands of fpoilers

that fpoiled them, and " he fold them l^^f^
into the hands of their enemies romid I'j"'^'"

about, fo that they could not_ any

longer Hand before their enemies.

15 Whitherfoever they went out,

the hand of the Lord was againft

them for evil, as the Lord had faid,

Q.3 i.ad
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mercy and anger toivard Jfrael: JUDGES
and P as the Lord had fworn unto
them : , and they were greatly di-

'• ftreiied.

1

6

*|] Neverthelefs, '^ the Lord
raifed up judges, which f delivered

them out of the hand of thoic that

fpoiled them.

1

7

And yet they would not heark-
en unto their judges, but they went
a whoring after other god:, and bow-
ed themfelves unto them : they turn-

ed quickly out of the \vay which
their fathers v.alked in, obeying the

commundments of the Lord ; but

they did not fo.

18 And when tlie Lord raifed

them up judges, then the Lord was
with the judge, and delivered them
out of the hand of their enemies all

the days of the judge : ( 'for it re-

tkey coimrJt idolaivy.

dwelt in mount Lebanon , from mount
Baal-hermon, unto the entering in of
Hamath.

4 "^ Aijd they were to prove Ifrael ^,^^.^^'

by them, to know whether they

"

would hearken vmto the command-
ments of tlie Lord, which he com-
manded their fathers bv the hand of
Mofes.

5 % And the children of Ifrael

dwelt among the Canaanites, Hit-
tites, and Amorites, and Perizzites,

and Hivites, and jebufites :

6 And "^ they took their daughters ^
e>=^''-

to be their v»ives, and gave their btuu-r.

daughters to their fons, and ferved ''' ^'

their gods.

J
d And the children of Ifrael did i^^^^'

'

evil in the figlit of the Lord, and
forgat the Lord their God, "^ and ^'^.'l^^"

pented tlie Lord, becaufe of their ferved Baalim, and ^the groves; fExod.

groanings, by reafon of them that

opprefied them, and vexed them :

)

19 And it came to pafs, ' when the

judge was dead, that they returned,

and
II
corrupted tfien'fehes rvMreth^n

their fathers, in following other god.s,

to ferve them, and to bow dovai un-
to them : f tliey ceafed not from their

own doings, nor from their ftubborn

way.
20 ^ And the anger of the Lord

was hot againft Ifrael ; and he faid,

Becaufe that this people hath tranf-

greifed my covenant wliich I com-
manded their fathers, and have not

hearkened unto my voice.

o "1 Therefore the anger of the fjfutir.

Lord was hot againft Ifrael, and he chapter

fold them into the hand of * Chulhan- «>. =s-
^

rifhathaim king of f Mefopotamia : ^Heb.""^*

and the children of Ifrael ferved Chu- fram-^a-

inan-nlhatlunm eight years. cir. 1403.

9 And when the children of Ifrael cir. 1394.

cried unto the Lord, the Lord raif-

ed up a -j- deliverer unto the children t rteb.

of Ifrael, who delivered theai, even

'' OLhiiiel the fon of Kenaz, Calebs
J/^'^^p-

younger brother.

10 And 'the fpirit of the Lord
";^,^",,erc

f came upon him, and he judged If-
^J,;^',^;^

rael, and went out to war ; and the «. j4- &

Lord delivered Chuihan-riihathaim, ij.'",;

tjnmua
2 1 VI alfo will not henceforth drive king of fMefopotamia, into his hand

:

nor.

out any from before them, of the na-

tions which Jodiua left when he died

:

2:; " That through them I may
prove Ifrael, whether they will keep
the way ofthe Lord, to walk therein,

as their fathers did keep ;'/, or not.

2 3 Therefore the Lord
||
left thofe

nations, \\'ithout driving them out
haltily; neither delivered he them
into the hand of Joflma.

G H A P. III.

I Tke nations which ivere left to prove

Ifraul: 5 by communion with them
they covii'mit idolatry.

NOw thefe are the nations wifich

the Lord left, to prove Ifrael by

and his hand prevailed againlt Chu- imh.wau

fhan-ridiathaim.
\^^^,;^

11 And the land had refl forty

years : and Othniel the fon of Kenaz
died.

12 H '-^ And the children of Ifrael \^^^^>

did evil again in tlie fight of the cir. lis.

Lord : and the Lord ftrengthened

'£glon the king of Moab againft If- l/^;"-
rael, becaufe they had done evil in

the fight of the Lord.
_

"^-

1

3

And he gatliered unto hiqi the

children of Ammon, ' and •" Amalek, I
^^\"i"

and \\ent and fmote Ifrael, and pol-

felied ' the city of palm-trees. ".'fi?*

14 So the children of Ifrael ferved

them, (et'e,; as many of y/r«<^/as had £glon, the king of Moab, eighteen

a Jorhus

nor known all the wars of Canaan ;

2 Only that the generations of the

children of Ifrael might know to

teach them war, at the leaft, fuch

as before kne\\' nothing thereof,)

3 Namely, " live lords of tlie PKi-
liftines, and all the Canaanites, and
the Sidojiiiyis, ajui the Hiyites that kinjj of Moab,

years.

1 5 But when the children of Ifrael '^'- '33«S'

cried unto the Lord, the Lord raif-

ed thcni up a deliverer, Ehud the fon

of G era, ij a Bcnjamite, a man f left- ";,°a„

handed : and by him the children f>f
°'h^""'"''

Ifi-ael fent a prefent unto Eglon the.//:..*<-> /»>

J 6 But
' ajner



Ehud kilkth Eglon. C H A
Before 1 6 But Ehiul made liim a dagger

i'i'TljiS. (which had two edges) of a cixbit

-V—' length, and he did gird it under his

raiment, upon his right thigh.

1

7

And lie brought the prefent un-

to Eglon king of Moab : and Kglon

wm a very fat man.
1

8

And when he had made an end

to offer the prefent, he fent away the

people that bare the prefent.

19 But he himfelf turned again
jomua "from the

||
quarries that were by

or," Gilgal, and faid, I have a fecret er-

ifla.
''^"fi ""to thee, O king : wlio faid,

Keep filence. And all that flood by

him went out from him.

20 And Ehud came unto him; and

he was iitting in f a furamer parlour,

which he had for himfelf alone : and

Ehud faid, I have a meiiage from
God imto thee. And he arofe out

of his C^at.

21 And Ehud put forth his left

hand, and took the dagger from his

right thigh, audthruil it into his belly.

22 And the haft alfo Vv'ent in after

the blade ; and the fat clofed upon
the blade, fo that he could not draw
the dagger out of his belly: and

||
the

dirt came out.

23 Then Ehud went forth through

the porch, and fliut the doors of the

parlour upon him, and locked them.

24 When he was gone out, his fer-

\-ants came ; and wiien they faw that

behold the doors of the parlour were
locked, they faid. Surely he

||
cover-

eth his feet in hisfummer-chamber.

25 And they tarried till they were
afhamed : and behold, he opened not

the doors of the parlour j therefore

they took a key, and opened them:
and behold, their lord wm fallen

down dead on the earth.

26 And Ehud efcaped, while they

tarried, and palled bejond tlie quar-
ries, and efcaped unto Seirath.

2 7 And it came to pufs, when he was
come, that '' he blew a trumpet in the

mountain of Ephraim, and the chil-

dren of Ifrael \\ent down with hiai

from die mount, and he before them.
28 And he laid unto them, Eol-

low after me ; for the Loud hath de-

livered your enemies, the Moabites,

into your hand." And they went
down after him, and took the fords

of Jordan towards Moab, and fuf-

fered net a man to pais over.

29 11 And they flew of Moab, at

that time, about ten thoufand men,
all f lufty, and ail men of valour

;

*nd there efcaped not a man.

P. IV. Behorah and Barak deliver Ifrach

30 So Moab was fubdued that day n.'^fo™

under the hand of Ifrael : and the cir. xui.

land had reft fourfcore years. ' *'

31 f And yfter him was '' Shamgar, l^tX
the fon of Anath, which flew of the ;,^;'"!'.'^'

Philiftmes fix hundred men with an u acms

ox-goad: and he alfo delivered' Ifrael. onij-'n'c

i:-. 1J36. r So |.ai-t i;

iT-'U 11. 4, cS-c. 1 Sam
cp.llca Uracl,

cir. i;9«>

h Hebrews

CHAP. ly.

I Deborah and Barak deliver Ifrael

from Jabin and SiCera. i8 Jael
killeth Sijera.

ANd " the children of Ifrael again ci>-. ijii.

did evil in the light of the Lo rd
, Xf'^i'

when Ehud was dead.

2 And the Lord ^ fold them into ^^i^^ar.

the hand of Jabin king of Canaan, ^'

_^^

that reigned " in Hazor ; the captain %?^i^
of whofe hoft was '^ Sifera, which J^; «_«•>.

dwelt in Harolheth of the Gentiles, prii..'.

3 And the children of Ifrael cried it^icJms r«.

unto the Lord ; for he liad nine hun- i™KoriT"

dred ^ chariots of iron : and twenty "^»^^-

years <" he mightily oppreiled the \';i^^'

children of Ifrael. »'_^^\"P'

4
'^I
And Deborah, a prophetefs,

the wife of Lapidoth, Ihe judged

Ifrael at that time.

5 s And ihe dwelt under the palm- \f.T.

tree of Deborah, betvvcen Ramah
and Beth-el, in mount tphraim: and

tlie children of Ifrael came up to her

for jud'jraent.

6 And ihe fent and called "^ Barak,

the fon of Abinoam, out ' of Kadeili-

naphtali, and faid unto him. Hath ' J"",'^>a

not the Lord God of lirael com- '
'

''

"

manded, Jayiiig, Go, and draw to-

ward mount Tabor, and take with

tliee ten thoufand men, of the chil-

dren of Naphtali, and of the children

of. Zebuhui ?

7 And I will draw unto thee, to

the '• river Kiiiion_, Sifera the captain ^^.^^^^^

of Jabins army, with his chariots, and '-i";!';'-

his multitude ; and I will deliver him

into thine hand.

8 And Barak fiid unto her, If thou

wilt go with me, then I will go : but

if thou wilt not go with me, then I

will not go.

9 And Ihe faid, I will furely ga

with thee ; notwithttauding the jour-

ney that thou takeft ihall not be tor

thme honour : for the Load ihall fell

Sifera into the hand of a woman.

And Deborali arofe, and went with

Barak to Kedeih.

10
"'il
And Barak called Zebulua

and Naphtali to Kedeih j and he went

up with ten thoufmd men ' at his '^'^^r,,^,

feet : iUidDeborah went up N\ith hnn. •<^- i--

(^ .1 II Now



Jad killcth Sifera. JUDGES. The for.g of Beborah and Barak

Cl

Uefnrc
Chrift

96.

M Chnp.
1. Id.

Ji Numb.
10. ;(,.

' o Ver. 6.

t Hfb.

1

1

Now Heber " the Kenlte, wkzc/i

was of the children of " Hobab the
f;ither-in-la\v of Moles, had fevered

hinifelf from the Kenites, and pitch-

ed his tent unto the plain of Zaana-
im, " which is by Kedefh.

12 And they (liewed Sifera, that

Barak, the fon of Abinoam, was gone
up to mount Tabor.

p i "Sum.

5 prnlm
83. y, 10.

t Hcl,.

unto onf

.

T Chap.

and faid unto him. Come, and I will

fliew thee the man whom thou feek-

eft. And when he came into her
tt;nt, behold, Sifera lay dead, and the

nail ivas in his temples.

23 So God fubdued, on that day,

Jabin the king of Canaan, before the
children of Ifrael.

24 And the hand of the children

1 3 And Sifera -|- gathered together of Ifrael [ profpered, and prevailed
*,"''J':^,..j

1-. all hio chariots, even nine hundred
chariots of iron, and all the people

that zvere with him, from Haroiheth
of the Gentiles, unto the river of
Kiflion.

agHinft Jabin the king of Canaan,
until they had deihoyed Jabin khig
of Canaan.

CHAP. V.
T/ie fong of Dehorcii and Barak.

14 And Deborah faid unto Barak, '' I 'Hen fang Deborah, and Barak,
Up ; for this is the clay in v\'hich the J. the fon of Abuioara, on that

L0K.0 hath delivered Sifera into day, faying,

thine hand :
' is not the Lord gone

put before thee ? So Barak went
dow n from mount Tabor, and ten

thoufimd men after him.

1

5

And ' the Lord difcomfited

Sifera, and all his chariots, and all

his hoit, with the edge of the fword,
before Barak ; fo that Sifera lighted

down oft" his chariot, and iied away
on his feet.

1

6

But Barak purfued after the cha-

riots, and after the holt, unto Haro-
iheth of the (jeutiles : and all the hoil;

of Sifera fell upon the edge of the

fword ; fl;«/tlierewasnot fa man left.

1 7 Kowbeit, Siiera iied away on

2 Praife ye the Lord for the aveng-
ing of Ifrael, ' when the people wil- a •jciimn.

lin;;ly offered themfelves. \ mU!

3 Hear, O ye kings; give ear, O ye
"" ''""

princes : I, even I, will fmg unto the

Lord ; I will fmgpraij'e to,the Lord
God of Ifrael.

4 LoRi;», ''when thou wenteft out hnexa.^

of Seir, when thou marchedif out of 33.''."'^

the field of Edom, "^ the earth trem- c Deut.

bled, and the heavens dropped, the v'{./.s.e.

clouds alfo dropped water. Hab.'^l".!'.

5 ' The mountains
-f
melted from <i pfaim

before the Lord,, even ^ that Sinai
l^l^^^,

from before the Lord God of Ifrael. fl«^'-'i-

6 In the days of * Shamgar the fon '[.f'.Tel'

his feet to the tent of Jael the wife of of Anath, in the days of ^ Jael, "^ the f chs]

Heber theKenite : for there was \>ea.ce

between Jabin the kingof Hazor, and
the houfe of Heber the Kenlte.

18 ^! And Jael went out to meet
Sifera, and faid unto him. Turn in,

my lord, turn in to me, fear not : and
when he had turqed in unto her, in-

to the tent, flie covered him with a

II
mantle.

19 And he Hiid unto her, CWe me,
I pray thee, a little water to drink,

for I mil thirfty : and llie opened 'a
bottle of milk, and gave him drink,

&nd covered him.

20 Again he faid unto her, Stand
in the door of the tent; and it fhall

be, when any man doth come an^l

encjuire of thee, and fay. Is there any
man here ? that thou llialt fay. No.

.31.

g Chap.highways were unoccupied, and the
^\

f travellers walked through f by- 4.

\\dyS. 2(1.22.

7 The inhabitants of the villages j
chron.

ceafed, they ceafed in lirael, until ifa-35-?

that I Deborah arofe, that I arofe ' a &''i"'>3.''

mother in Ifrael.
^,,"i',',',-

8 They chofe new gods ; then was Zfp'ih .

war in the gates: '^was there a Ihield
^,."tt'.

or fpear feen among forty tlumfand : aw.
'

in lirael ?

9 My heart is toward the gover-

nors of Ifrael, thatoiiered themfelves

willingly among the people. Blefs ye

the Lord.
10 11

Speak ye ' that ride on white

alTes, ye that lit in judgment, and
walk by the way.

" vered from

49- -'3-

k So
I Sum-
19, 22.

Ch. 4.

11 They that are delivt

2 I Then Jael, Hebers wife, took a the noife of archers in the places of
mc'.^.put. nail of the tent, and

-f
took an ham- drawing water; there Ihall they re-

mer in her hand, apd went foftly un- hearfe the -j- righteous afts of the
^,"f/^;,„^.

to him, and fpiote the nail into his Lord, frtvz the righteous acls /riitwi?'«tfVj,'/'A

temples, and failened it into the the inhabitants of his villages in If-

rael : then fliall the people of the

Lord go down to the gates.

12 Awake, awake, Deborah; a-

wuke, y,.v\iike, iitter a Ji-^iig : ari\(^

Barakj

.ground : (for he was fall aflecp, and
weary:) fo he died.

22 And behold, as Barak purfued
Sifera, Jael came oul to J^e^t hiii;>



1
Thefong of CHAP.

Barak, and lead thy captivity cap-

tive, thou fon of Abinoam.

1

3

Then he made him that remain-
eth have dominion over the nobles

•jmong the people : the Lord made
me have dominion over the mighty.

14 "" Out of Ephraim was there a
root of them " againft Amalek ; after

thee, Benjamin, among thy people :

out of Machir came down governors,

and out of Zebvilun they that-j- handle

the pen of the writer.

1

5

And the princes of Iflachar were
with Deborah ; even Iflachar, and
alfo ° Barak, he was fent on f foot

into the valley :
||
for the divifions of

Reuben there were great f thoughts

of heart.

1

6

Why abodeft thou ^ among the

|n Ehar
3. ;;.

n Ciijp.

3- '3-

+ Heb.
.

draw wh
the pttij

<i Cliap.

4. 14.

t Heb.
Iiufeit.

\\
Or,

.

in tile di-

vifion,Uc.

unpleffotis. flieep-folds, to hear the bleatings of
ji Gen.

--*..
49. 14.

HOr, in.

q Jolll.

19. :9.

(1 Or, port.

T Chap.
'4. 10.'

t Heb.
e.'imjud to

reproaOi.

44- W'
t Chap,
4. IS-

t Heb.

110
mprwzs
plting.

\i Chap.

Nchem,
3- 5-

' Clup.

t Heb.

vtcreu.

the flocks ?
II
For the diviiions of

Reuben there were great fearchings

of heart.

1

7

Gilead abode beyond Jordan

:

and why did Dan remain in fiiips?

^ Aflier continued on the fea
||

fliore,

and abode in his
||
breaches.

18 " Zebulun and Naphtali were a
people that [ jeoparded their lives

inito the death, in the high places of
the field.

19 The kings came and fought

;

then fought the kings of Canaan in

Taanach by the waters of Megiddo :

^ they took no gain of money.
20 They fought from heaven, ' the

ftars in their f courfes fought againft

Silera.

21 The river of Kiflion fweptthem
away, that ancient river, the river

Kifhon. O my foul, thoii haft troden
down ftrength.

22 Then were the horfe-hoofs
broken, by the means of the

||
pranf-

ings, the pranfmgs of their mighty
ones.

23 Curfe ye Meroz, (faid the an-
gel of the Lord,) curfe ye bitterly

the inhabitants thereof :
" becaufe

.they came not to the help of the
Lord, to the help of the Lord a-
gainft the mighty.

24 Blelfed above women fliall " Jael
the wife of Heber the Kenite be,
bleffed fiiall flie be above women in
the tent.

25 * He allied water, and Hie gave
him milk ; flie brought forth butter
in a lordly difli.

26 She put her hand to the nail,
and her right hand to the workmens
hammer : and f with the hammer Ihe
fniote Silera, flie fmote off his head,

V, VI. Debtrnh and Barak.

when flie had pierced and ftricken Brfwe

through his temples. cir.''i29<.

27 t At her feet he bowed, he fell, J^'^X"'
he lay down : at her feet he bowed, >"*«"'""

he fell; where he bowed, there he
fell down f dead.

^ „pb.

28 The mother of Sifera looked out '''J^''""^-

at a window, and cried through the
lattefs. Why is his chariot fo long in

coming ? why tarry the wheels of his

chariots ?

29 Her wife ladies anfwered her,
yea, fliereturnedf anfwer to herfelf, tHeb.

30 ' Have they not fped ? have they 'I'IZa!"
not divideds,the prey, f to every man is- o-

a damfel or two ? to Sifera a prey oi]^^^^,^,^

divers colours, a preyof divers colours "/" """-

of needle-work, of divers colours of
needle-work on both fldes, meet for

the necks of them that take the fpoil ?

31 So let all thine enemies perifli,

Lord : but let them that love him
be " as the fun when he goeth forth in a ? s»m%

his might. And the land had reft for- '^" *'

ty years.

CHAP. VI.
1 The Ifraelites for their fin are op-

prejfed by Midian:8a prophet re-

biiketh them: 11 Gideon delivereth

them.

Alsd the children of Ifrael did evil dr. i:s«.

in the fight of the Lord ; and
the Lord delivered them into the
hand " of Midian feven years. »"»•'•

2 And the hand of Midian f pre- fJJb.

vailed againft Ifrael: fl«rf becaufe of """'''^'''"^'

the Midianites the children of Ifrael

made them •> the dens which are in b i sam.

the mountains, and caves, and ftrong
'^'

holds.

3 And fo it was, when Ifrael had
foM n, that the Midianites came up,

and the Amalekites, '^ and the chil- c cimr-

dren of the eait, even they came up \'. 'iV.*

againft them

:

4 And they encamped againft them,
and deftroyed the increafe of the

earth, till thou come unto Gaza; and
left no fuftenance for Ifrael, neither

II
flieep, nor ox, nor afs. lior.jfcaf.

5 For they came up with their

cattle, and their tents, and they came
as graflioppers for multitude ; for both

they and their camels were without

number : and they entered into the

land to deftroy it.

6 And Ifrael was greatly impove-
riflied, becaufe of the Midianites

;

and the children of Ifrael cried luito

the Lord.
7 ^1 And it came to pafs when the cir. w*?.

children ofIffaei cried unto the Lord
becaufe of the Midianites,

8 That



>7- ?S, 38

t Heb. -^

to caufe it

Gideon and ihe angel. JUD
8 That the Lord fentf a prcphet

unto the children of Ifrael, which
faid unto them, Thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael, I brought you up from
Egy-pt, and brought you forth out of

the houfe of bondage,

9 And I delivered you out of the

hand of the f gyptians, and out of the

hand of ail that opprelied you, and
drave them out from before you, and
gave you their land

;

10 And I faid luito you, I mn the

Lord your God, '' fear not the gods

of the Amorites in whofe laud ye

dwell : but ye have not obeyed my
voice.

1

1

"^ And there came an angel of

the Lord, and fat under an oak
^vhich was in Ophrah, that pertahu'd

unto Joalh the " Abi-ezrite : and his

fon f Gideon threlhed wheat by the

wine-prefs, f to hide it from the Mi-
dianites.

12 And the angel of the Lord ap-

peared unto him, and faid unto him,

The Lord is with thee, thou mighty
man of valour.

13 And Gideon faid unto him, Oh
my lord, if the Lord be with us,

V. liy then is all this befallen us ? and
where be all his miracles which our
fathers told us of, faying. Did not
the Lord bring us up from Egypt i

but now the Lord hath forfaken us,

and delivered us into tlie hand of the

Midianites.

14 And the Lord looked upon
him, and faid, = Go in tl:is thy might,

and thouihalt fave Ifrael from the

hand of the Midianites : have not I

fent thee ?

1

5

And he faid imto him, Oh my
lord, wherewith ihall I fave Ifrael?

behold, '' f my family /; poor in Ma-
nalieh, and I a7ii the lealt in my fa-

thers houfe.

16 And the Lord faid unto him,
Surely I will be with thee, and thou

'J* fhalt fmite the Midianites, us one
man.

17 And he faid unto him, Ifnow I

have found grace in thy iight, then

fliew me a lign that thou talkert with
me.

1

8

Depart not hence, I pray thee,

until I come unto thee, and • bring

forth my
jj
prefent, and fet it before

thee. And he faid, I will tarry un-
til tiiou come again.

19 And Gideon went in, and made
ready -j- a kid, and unleavened cakes
of an ephah of Rour : the fieih he put
in a balket. and he put the broth m

9. ;l.

t Hcb.
.ov thm-

f.:'nd is tke
tu/aKefl

:

txoiiii'

JV.'icah

a Chap.
JJ. 15.

II
Or,

itiest-iffer-

ing.

t H<-b.

o /.id of
the ^ttatj

G E S. Gideon difiroyeih Baals altar.

a pot, and brought it out unto him, scfr«

under the oak, and prefent-^d it. (ir.\'^;4,,

20 And the angel of uod faid unto *—v-—

'

him. Take the fleih, and the unleaven-
ed cakes, and I :;iy thet}!. upon this rock,
and ^ pour out the broth. Andhe did fo. t see

21 11 Then the angel of the Lord \i^^ii!n.

put forth the end of the ftatf that -was

inhis hand, and touched thetieili, and
the unleavened >.akes: and ' there rofe i l«v.

up fire out of the rock, and confumed ''' '*'

the tlelh and the unleavened cakes ;

then the angel of the Lord departed
out of his fight.

22 And when Gideon perceived
that he ivas an angel of the Lord,
Gideon faid, Alas, O Lord God :

"' for becaufe I have feen an angel m Cm.
of the Lord face to face.

k\^}ia.
23 And the Lord faid unto him, f-m.ius

*

Peace be unto thee, fear not, thou chaj".!'

flialt not die.
'^" "'

24 Then Gideon built an altar

there unto the Lord, and called it

11
Jehovah-lhalom : unto this day it n Th.n ;,,

ii yet " in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites. f'J:lf]^ti

2S\ And it came to pafs, the fame
f^; 'Y^°^'

night, that the Lord faid unto him, Jer«m.

Take thy fathers young bullock,
ji
e- ilcUei

ven the fecond bullock of feven years
^'cua*'

old, and throw down the altar of Baal *• ;=.

that thy father hath, and ° cut dowii H '''' ""'^

the grove that is by it

;

34. 13.

26 And build an altar unto the l?;^'"^*

Lord thy God upon the top of this

-|- rock,
II

in the ordered place, and m^o'--

take the fecond bullock, and offer a ^pia'^.

bm'ut-facrifice with the wood of the
^°l;^„^

grove which thou fhalt cut down. «>><!> wii-

27 Then Gideon took ten men of'"'*

his fervants, and did as the Lord had
faid unto him : and^i) it was, becaufe

he feared his fathers hou'hold, and

tbe men of the city, that he could not
do it by day, that he did it by night.

28 *1[ And, when the men of the ci-

ty arofe early in the morning, behold,

the altar of Baal was calf down, and
the grove was cut dowii that was by
it, and the fecond bullock M'a^ otiered

upon the altar tiiat was built.

29 And they faid one to another,

Who hath done this thing? And, when
ehey enquired and alked, they faid,

Gideon the fon of Joaili hath done
this thing.

30 Then the m»en of the city faid

unto Joafli, Bring out thy fon, that he

may die : becaufe he hath caft down
the altar of Baal, and becaufe he hath

cut doM'n the grove that vjas by it.

31 .\iid Joalh faidunto all that flood

agaiiiit him, ^^'iU ye plead for Baal ?

will,
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Gideons fleece : C H A
icfore will ye fave him? he that will plead

for him, let him be put to death,

whilft it is yet morning : if he i^e a

god, let him plead for himfelf, be-

caufe oue hath call down his altar.

32 Therefore on that day he call-

ed him ' Jerubbaal, faying, Let Baal

plead againlt him, bccaufe he hath

thrown down his altar.

33 Ij Then all the iMidianites, and

the Amalekites, and the chikhen of

the eail,were gathered together, and
went over, '' and pitched in tiie valley

of Jezreel.

34 But * the fpirit of the Lord
f came upon Gideon, and he '^ blew
a trumpet ; and Abiezer f was ga-

thered after him.

35 And he fent meflengers through-

cut all Manailehj who alfo was ga-

+ Hell.
thered after him : and he fent mei-

was called fengers unto Ailier, and unto Zebu-
lun, and unto Naphtali ; and they

came up to m.eet them.

36 t And Gideon faid imto God,

If thou wilt fave Ifrael by mine hand,

as thou halt faid,

37 Behold, I will put a fleece of

wool in the floor : a?id if the dew
be on the fleece only, and it be dry

upon all the earth befide, then fhall I

know that thou wilt fave Ifrael by
mine hand, as thou haft faid.

38 And it was {o : for he rofe up
early on the morrow, and thruf: the

fleece together, and wringed the dew
out of the fleece, a bowl full of water.

39 And Gideon faid unto God, ^ Let
not thine anger be hot againft me,
and I will fpeak but this once : Let
me proA'e, I pray thee, but this once
with the fleece ; let it now be dry
only upon the fleece, and upon ail

the ground let there be dew.
40 And God did fo that night :

for it was dry upon the ileece on-
ly, and there was dew on all the
ground.

CHAP. VH.
I Gideons anny : 9 /le is eHcowaged by

the dream., and the interpretation of
the barley-cake. 24 Oreb and Zecb
taken.

THen * Jerubbaal, (who // Gide-
on, ) and all the people that -were

U'ith him, rofe up early, and pitched

befide the well of Harod : fo that

the hoft of tlie Midianites were on
the north-iide of them by the hill of
Moreh, in the valley.

2 And the Loru faid unto Gideon,
The people that are with thee are

^00 many for me to give the Midian-

t Cenefis

a Ghap.
t. 32.

P- VII. his army.
ites into their hands, left Ifrael vaunt Before

themfelves againft me, faying, Mine ci?.''i249.

own liand hath faved me. *^—^v-—

'

3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in
the ears of the people, faying, ''Who- ^ n"*-

foever is fearful and afraid, let him Tm^ac.

return and depart early from mount 2' *''

Gilead : and there returned of the
people twenty and two thoufand, and
there remained ten thoufand.

4 And the Lokd faid unto Gideon,
The people are yet too many ; bring
them do-wn unto tlie water, and I

will try them for thee tliere : and
it Ihall be, that of whom I fay unto
thee, This Ihall go with thee, the
fame fliall go \v\t\\ thee ; and of
whomfoever I fay unto thee, This
Ihall not go with thee, the fame liiall

not go.

5 So he brought down the people
unto the water : and the Lord faid

inito Gideon, Every one that lappeth
of the water with his tongue as a dog
lappeth, him ihalt thou fet by him-
felf: likewife every one that boweth
down upon his knees to drink.

6 And the number of them that

lapped, putting tlieir hand to their

mouth,were three hundred men : but
all the reft of the people bowed down
upon their knees to drink water.

7 And the Lord faid unto Gideon,

By the three hundred men that lapped

will I fave you, and deliver the Mi-
dianites into thine hand : and let all

the other people go every man unto

his place.

8 So the people took vicluals in

their hand, and their trumpets : and

he fent all the 7-eJi y/ Ifrael, every man
unto his tent, and retained thofethree

hundred men. And the hoft of Midi-

an was beneath him in the valley.

9 If And it came to pafs, the fame

night, that the Lord faid unto him,

Arife, get thee down unto the hoft

;

for 1 have delivered it into thine hand.

10 But if thou fear to go dowTi, go

thou with Phurah thy fervant down
to the hoft.

1

1

And thou Hialt hear what they

fay, and afterward Tiiall thine hands

be rtrengtliened to go down unto the

hoft- . Then went !ie down wit h Phu-

rah his fervant, unto the outiide of

the
II
armed men that wtfrf in the hoft. \\

o>;,

^^

12 And the Midianites, and the Svl'

Amalekites, and ^ all the children of c c'>«r^-_

the eaft, lay along in the valley like & «: i<»-

graflioppers for multitude; and their

camels luere without number, as the

fand by the fea-fide for multitude.

13 And



The ilream of the bay^ey->:ah<:. JUDGES.
13 And when Gideon was come,

behold, thcvti zva^ a man that told a

dream unto his fellow, and faid, Be-
hold, I dreamed a dream, and lo, a

cake of barley bread tumbled into the

hoftof Midian, and came unto a tent,

and fmote it that it fell, and over-

turned it, that the tent lay along.

14 And his fellow anfwered, and
Hxid, l^his is nothing elfe fave the

fword of Gideon the fon of Joafli, a

man of Ifrael : for into his hand hath

GoddeiiveredMidian,and all thehoft.

15 If And it was y'o, when Gideon
heard the telling of the dream, and

HrK f,v -]- the interpretation thereof, that he
thetlvj'f worfhipped, and returned into the

hoft of Ifrael, and faid, Arife; for

the Lord hath delivered into your
hand the hoft of Midian.

16 And he divided the three hun-
dred men into three companies, and

t HeT). he put f a trumpet in every mans
i^'tiff ' hand, with empty pitchers, and

'Tth^Lf II
lamps witliin the pitchers.

II Or, fi>-c- 1 7 And he faid unto them. Look on
tw"ius'"^' me, and do likewife: andbehold,when

I come to the outfide of the camp, it

fliall be that as I do, fo fliall ye do.

18 When I blow with a trumpet,

I, and all that are with me, then blow
ye tlie trumpets alfo on every lide of
all the camp, and fay. The J'word of
the LoRu, and of Gideon.

19 •[ So Gideon, and the hundred
men that were with him, came unto
the outfide of the camp, in the begin-

ning of the middle watch ; and they
had but newly fet the watch, and
they blew the trumpets, and brake
the pitchers that xuere in their hands.

20 And the three companies blew
the trumpets, and brake the pitch-

ers, and held the lamps in their left

hands, and the trumpets in their right

hands to hlow withal: and they cried.

The fword of the Lord, and of Gi-
deon.

2

1

And they ftocd every man in his

place, round about the camp : and
all the hgft ran, and cried, and fled.

22 And the three hundred <• blew
the trumpets, and ^ the Lord fet
'" every mans fword againft his fellow,

even throughout all the hoft : and
the hoft fled to Beth-fliittah, ||

in Ze-
rerath, and to the f border of Abel-
meholah, unto Tabbath.

23 And the men of Ifi-ael gathered
themfelves together out of Naphtali,
and out of Alher, and out of all Ma-
nafleh, and pui'fued after the Midi-
aaites.

Oreb and Zeeb taken.

i Jod). 6.

•4, 16, =0.

See 2 Clir.

II Or, to
vjurds*

t Heb.

24 H And Gideon fent meflengers Before

throughout all mount Ephraim, fay- cir.'iUs-

ing, Come down againft the Midian- ^^—*'—

^

ites, and take before them the waters
unto Beth-barah and Jordan. Then
all the men of Ephi'aim gathered
themfelves together, and took the
waters unto ''Beth-barah and Jordan, s^^"

25 And they took ^two princes of hiTaim

the Midianites, Oreb and Zeeb ; and f,iia""

they flew Oreb upon the rock Oreb, >'• =*•

and Zeeb they flew at the wine-prefs

of Zeeb, and purfued Midian, and
brought the heads of Oreb and Zeeb
to Gideon, on the other iide Jordan.

CHAP. vin.
I The Ephraimites pacified, i o Zebah
and Zahnunna taken. 33 The If-

raclites idolatry and ingratitude.

ANd ^the men of Ephraim faid asceciup,

unto him, f Why hall thou ferv- '
"sam.

ed us thus, that thou calledft us not
J'^jf,''

when thou wenteft to tight with the ii-hauMng

Midianites ? and they did chide with 'hair done"

himffharply. --"."

2 And he faid unto them. What jh-ongi)/.

have I done now in comparifon of

you ? Is not the gleaning of the
grapes of Ephraim better than the

vintage of Abiezer ?

3 God hath delivered into your
hands the princes of Midian, Oreb
and Zeeb : and what was I able to do
in comparifon of you ? Then their

f anger was abated toward him, + ?*•

when he had faid that.
''"'

4 Tl And Gideon came to Jordan,

and paffed over, he, and the three

hundred men that were with him,
faint, yet purfuing them.

3 And he faid unto the men of
Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of

bread imto the people that follow me,
for they be faint ; and I am purfuing

after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of

Midian.
6 ^ And the princes of Succoth

faid, Are the hands of Zebah and Zal-

munna now in thine hand, that '' we
\ |^^

ihould give bread unto thine army ? 55- »'>•

7 And Gideon faid. Therefore,

when the Lord hatli delivered Zebah
and Zalmunna into mine hand, then I

wiU f tear your flefli with the thorns t^"^^-

of the wildernefs, and with briers.

8 And he went up thence " to Pe- ^
g«u

nuel, and fpake unto them likewife :

""

and the men of Penuel anfwered him.,

as the men of Succoth had anfwered

him.

9 And he fpake alfo unto the men of

Penuel, faying, When I come again in

peace, I will break clown Xhis tovxQi:.

10 1! Now
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+ Heb.
terrified

Zebah and ZnlntHnna taken. CHAP.
10 t Now Zebah and Zalmurjia

were in Karkor, and their hofts with

them, about fifteen thoufandwzt^w, all

that were left of all the holb of the

children of the eaft : for there fell
1|
an

hundred and twenty tjioufand men
that drew fword.

11 ^AndGideonwentupbytheway
ofthem that dwelt in tents, on the call

of <• Nob'.h, and Jogbehah, and fmote

the hoft : for the holl was fecure.

1

2

And when Zebah and Zalmunna

fled, hepurfued after them, and " took

the t%vo kings of Midian, Zebah and

Zalmunna, and f difcomfited all the

hoft. ^ , ^
1

3

% And Gideon the fon of Joafli

returned from battle before the fun

was up,

14 And caught a young man of

the men of Succoth, and enquired ot

fHeb. him: and he f defcribed unto him
^^' the princes of Succoth, and the el-

ders thereof, even threefcore and fe-

venteen men.
X 5 And he came unto the men ot

Succoth, and faid. Behold, Zebah and

Zalmunna, with whom ye did up-

braid me, faying. Are the hands of

Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine

hand, that we ihould give bread un-

to thy men that are weary ?

1 6 And he took the elders of the ci-

ty, and thorns of the wildernefs, and

t Met,. briers, and with them he f taught the

made ta
^J^g^ of SuCCOtll.

'

1 7 And he beat down the tower of

f I Kingi f Penuel, and flew the men ofthe city.

"' '*
18 t Then faid he unto Zebah and

Zalmunna, What manner ofmen wert?

t/iey whom ye flew at Tabor? And

they anfwered. As thou art, fo were

i HeT>. they, each one t refembled the chil-

rSkA. dren of a king.
&<^-

1 9 And he faid, They were my bre-

thren, even the fons of my mother :

as the Lord liveth, if ye had faved

them alive, I would not Hay you.

20 And he Riid unto Jether his

firft-born, Up, // ^(f flay them ; but the

youth drew n')t his fword : for he

feared, bccwife he was yet a youth.

2

1

Then Zebah and Zalmunna faid,

Rife thou, and fall upon us : for as the

man m, fo is his ftrength. And Gi-

deon arofe, and flew Zebah and Zal-

(jor, or- munna, and took away the
||
orna-

m""l^' ments that were on their camels necks.
iH»o«. 22 ^ Then the men of Ifrael faid

unto Gideon, Rule thou over us, both

thou, and thy fon, and thy fons fon al-

fo : for thou haft delivered us from
the hand of Midian.

VIII, IX. Cideom children and death.

23 And Gideon faid unto them, I Before

will not rule over you, neither fliall t)i-."iUV

my fon rule over you: '^the Lokd
,^7^^^;;^

flull rule over you.
. ^^ '{^^

24 And Gideon faid unto them, I [I'.
',«

would defire arequeft ofyou, that you
would giveme every man the ear-rings

of his prey : (for they had golden ear-

rings, ''becaufetheyw<?relflimaelite.s.) 1' Gen.

25 And they anfwered, We will
''' '^'

willingly give them. And they fpread

a garment, and did caft therein, every

man the ear-rings of his prey.

26 And the weight of the golden

ear-rings, that he requefted, was a

thoufand and feven h.\mike(\ jhekels of

gold, befide ornaments and 1|
collars, 'j^or,

and purple raiment that %vas on the uwhs.

kings of Midian, and befide the chams

that ^uere about their camels necks.

27 And Gideon ' made an ephodichAp.

tliereof, and put it in his city, even ''' *'

k in Ophrah ; and all Ifrael went thi- u chop,

ther a whoring after it : which thing

became a iriare unto Gideon, and to

his houfe.

28 H Thus was Midian fubdued

before the children of Ifrael, fo that

they lifted up their heads no more :

and the country was in quietnefs

forty years in the days of Gideon.

29 S And Jerubbaal the fon of Joafli

went and dwelt in his ov.-n houfe.

30 And Gideon had threefcore and

ten fons \ of his body begotten : for t^nrf-_^

he had many wives. _ »[.''^

31 And his concubine that was in "'^ *

Shechem, flie alfo bare him a fon,

whofe name he f called Abimelech. t ha. -.f.

32 t And Gideon the fon of Joafli
""• "^•

died in a good old age, and was bu-

ried in the fepulchre of Joafli his fa-

ther, ' in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites. i.chap.

33 And it came to pafs, aflbon as

Gideon was dead, that the children

of Ifrael turned again, and went a

whoring after Balaam j ""and made J'C'J^

Baal-berith their god.

34KnA the children ofIfrael remem-

bered not the Lord their God, who
had delivered them out of the hands

of all their enemies on every fide :

35 Neither fliewed they kindnefs to

the houfe of Jerubbaal, naimly Gi-

deon, according to all the goocbiefs

which he had fliewed unto Ifrael.

CHAP. IX.

I Abiimlech is made king. 7 Jotham,

by a parable, rebuketh the Shecfiem-

ites, and foretelleth their ruin.

ANd Abimelech the fon of Jerub-

baal v.'ent to Shechem, unto ^ his
l.'^j^'f-

mothers brethren, and communed
with



Abimelech mads king. J U D
with them, and ^\-ith all the family

Tiihethst

fcc.

e Chap,

9. of the houfe of his mothers father,
"^ faying,

2 Speak, I pray you, in the ears of
all the men of Shechem, f Whether
is better for you, either that all t!ie
fons of Jerubbap.l {which are three-
fcore and ten perfons) reign over you,
or their one reign over you ? remem-
ber alfo that I am your bone and your
flelh.

^

3 And iiis mothers brethren fpake
of him in the ears of all the men of
Shechem all thefe words : and their
hearts inclined f to follow Abime-
lech ; for they faid, He is our brother.

4 And they give him threefcore
and ten pieces of filver, out of the
houfe of Baal-beriih; wherewith A-
bimelech hired ^ vain and light per-
fons which followed him.

5 And he went unto his fathers
houfe = at Ophrah, and flew his bre-
thren the fo;is of Jerubbaal, being
threefcore and ten perfons, upon one
ftone : notwithftanding, yet Jotliam
the youngeil foa of Jerubbaal was
left ; for he hid himfeif.

6 And all the men of Shechem ga-
thered together, and all the houfe of
Millo, and went, and made Abime-
lech Icing,

11
by the plain of the pillar

that ty«f in Shechem.
7 1| And when they told it to Jo-

tham, he wer.t and Itood in the top of
•' mount • lerizim, and lift up his voice,
and cried, and faid unto them. Heark-
en unto me, you men of Sliechem,
that God may hearken mito you.

8 •= 1 he trees went forth on a time
to anoint a king over them; and they
faid unto the olive-tree, P^-eign thou
over us.

9 But the olive-tree fiid unto
them, Should I leave my fitnefs,
< wherewith by me tliey honour God
and man, and f go to be promoted
over the trees ?

• 10 And the trees faid to the fig-

tree. Come thou, and reign over us.
I r But the tig-tree faid unto them.

Should I forfaice my fweetnefs, and
my good fruit, and go to be promoted
over the trees .•'

12 Then faid the trees unto the
vme, Come thou, and reign over us.

13 And the vine faid iinto them,
Should I leave my wine, ^ which
cheercth God and man, and go to be
promoted over the trees ?

14 Then faid all the trees unto
the

Ij
brauible, Come thou, and reign

©ver us.

G E S. Gnah co77fpiracy,

1

5

And the bramble faid unto the
trees, If in truth yen anoint me king
over you, theii come and put your
truft in my fliadow : and if not, ^ let '' E«k.

lire come out of the bramble and de-
''* "*"

vour the cedars of Lebanon.
1

6

Now therefore, if ye have done
truly and fincerely, in that ye have
made Abimelech king, and if ye have
dealt well with Jerubbaal and his
houfe, and have done unto him ac-
cording to the deferving of his hands

:

17 (For my father fought for you,
and f adventured his life far, and de- ^ ^r^:
iivered you out ofthe liand ofMidian -,

'<%•''"'

18 And ye are rifen up againft'my
fathers houfe this day, and have flain
his fons, threefcore and ten perfons,
upon one ftone, and have made Abi-
melech, the fon of his maid-fervant,
king over the men of Shechem, be-
caufe he is your brother

:

)

19 If ye then have dealt truly and
fincerely with Jerubbaal, and with his
houfe this day, then rejoice ye in Abi-
melech, and let him alfo rejoice in you;
2oBut if not, let fire come out from

Abimelech, and devour the men of
Shechem, and the houfe of Millo : and
let fire come out from the men of She-
chem, and from the houfe of Millo,
and devour Abimelech.

2

1

And Jotham ran away and fled,
and went ' to Beer, and dwelt there, '„; ^'™'

for fear of Abimelech his brother. "^'
'"*"

22 ^ When Abimelech had reigned •"'S-

three years over Ifraei,

23 Then ^ God fent an evil fpirit
J"^'

^™'

between Abimelech and the men ofs^.'*'
Shechem ; and the men of Shechem l^'^E
dealt treacheroufly with Abimelech : \o^J\T

24 That the cruelty dojie to the ^1.'^ ''»

threefcore and ten fons of Jerubbaal
migJit come, and their blood be laid
upon Abimelech their brotlier which
flew them, and upon the men of She-
chem which f aided him in the kill- W^\^

is brethren. emdhising of hi

25 And the men of Shechem fet «///f'

*

liers in wait for him in the top of the
mountains, and they robbed all that
came along that way by them: and
it A\-as told Abimelech.

26 And Gaal the fon of Ebed came
w'ith his bretln-en, and went over to
Shechem : and the men of Shechem
put their confidence in him.

2 7 And they wentout into thefields,
and gathered their vineyards, and
trodc the grapes^ and made

||
merry,

j!,,^f/.'

and M^ent into the houfe of their god, se'cii...

and did eat and drink, and curfed A- jeremuu
binielech,

28 And

as. 30.



Abirnelechs victory

:

C H A
Brfore 28 And Gaal the fon of Ebed fald,

T."r;o6. Who is Abimelech, and who is She-
~^—^ chem, that we flioukl ferve him ? is

not he the fon of Jerubbaal, and Zebul

his officer ? ferve the men of Hamor
the father ofSheciiem ; for why fhould

we ferve him ?

29 And would to God this people

were nnder my hand ; then would I

remove Abimelech. And he faid to

Abimelech, Increafe thine army, and

come out.

30 ^ And when Zebul the ruler of

the city heard the words of Gaal the

or.w. fon of Ebed, his anger was ||
kindled.

31 And he feat meffengers unto

Abimelech f privily, faying. Behold,

Gaal the fon of Ebed and his brethren

be come to Shechem ; and behold,

they fortify the city againll thee.

32 Now therefore up by night, thou

and the people that is with thee, and

lie in wait in the held.

33 And it ihall be, that in the morn-
ing, aCbon as the fun is up, thou (halt

rife early, and fet upon the city : and

behold, when he, and the people that

is with him, come out againli thee,

t Hob. then mayeft thou do to them \ as

h.w'ilLu thou Ihalt find occafion.
''«"•

34 ^ And Abimelech rofe up, and
all the people that xvere with him,

by night, and they laid wait againli

Shechem in four com.panies.

35 And Gaal the fon of Ebed went
out,' and flood in the entering of the

gate of tiie city : and Abimelech rofe

up, and the j:>eople that tvere with
him from lying in wait.

36 And when Gaal faw the peo-

ple, he faid to Zebul, Behold, there

come people down from the top of

the mountains. And Zebul faid unto
him. Thou feeft the ilaadow of the

mountains as if t/iey were men.

37 And Gaal fpake again, and faid.

See, there come people dov/n by the
tHtv.. -|. middle of the land, and another
^ ' company come along by the plain of

?.f'irj'r' II
Meonenim.

Wtfmisf 38 Then ' faid Zebul imto him,
W here is now thy mouth, wherewith
thou faidil:. Who ;; Abimelech, that

we fhould ferve him ? /; not this the

people that thou haft defij fed ? go
out I pray no\v, and fight with them.

39 And "^aal went out before the
men of Shechem, and fought with
Abimelech.
40 And Abimelech chafed him, and

he fled before him; and many were
overthrown atul wounded, evs/i unto
the entcrir-s of the gate.

P. IX. ^e burneth the hold Beriih.

41 And Abimelech dwelt at Aru-
mah : and Zebul thruft out Ciaal and
his brethren, that they fliouid not
dwell in Shechem.

42 And it came to pafs, on the mor-
row, that the people went out into

the field ; and they told Abimelech.

43 And he took the people, and
divided them into three companies,
and laid wait in the field, and looked,

and behold, the people zuere come
forth out of the city ; and he rofe up
againft them, and fmote them.

44 And Abimelech, and the com-
pany that luas with him, rulhed for-

ward, and ftood in the entering of
the gate of the city: and the two
other companies ran upon all the peo-

ple that ivere in the fields, and flew

them.

45 And Abimelech fought againft

the city all that day, and lie took the

city, and flew the people that was
therein, and ' beat down the city, ',°*5*

and fowed it with fait. i liii'^s

46 *ji
And when all the men of the "* ''*

tower of Shechem heard that^ they

entered into an hold of the houfe
" of the god Berith. V^^'''

47 And it was told Abimelech that

all the men of the tower of Shechem
were gathered together.

48 And Abimelech gat him up to

mount Zalmcn, he and all the people

that vjere with him ; and AbimeleLh
took an ax in his hand, and cut down
a bough from the trees, and took it,

and laid it on his flioulder, and faid

unto the people that were with him,

What ye have ieew f me do, make }^*;
hafte, and do as I have dof^e. "'""••

49 And all the people likewife cat

down every man his bough, and fol-

lowed Abimelech, and put the77z to

the hold, and fet the hold on fire up-

on them : fo that all the men of the

tower of Shechem died alfo, about

a thoufand men and women.
50 •[ Then went Abimelech to

Thebez, and encamped againft The-
bez, and took it.

3 1 But there was a ftrong tower

within the city, and thither fled aU
the men and women, and all they of

the city, and ihut it to them, and

gat them up to the top of the tower.

52 And Abimelech came luito the

tower, and fought againft it, and

went hard into the door of the tower

to burnt it v.'ith fire.

53 And a certain woman " caft a^^'^^'y^

piece of a mil'ione upon Abimelechs

head, and ail to break his IkuU

54 Then



t Heb.

cir. 1183

Tola judgeth Ifmel. J U D
54 Then ° he called haftily unto the

young man his armour-bearer, and
fakl unto him, Draw thy fword, and
flay me, that men fay not of me, A
woman flew him. And his young man
thrufl: him through, and he died.

55 And when the men of Ifrael faw
that Abimelech was dead, they de-
parted every man unto his place.

56 \ Thus God rendered the wick-
ednefs of Abimelech which he did
imto liis father, in flaying his feventy
brethren.

57 And all the evil of the men of
Shechem did God render upon their
lieads : and upon them came the curfe
of Jothara the fon of Jerubbaal.

CHAP. X.
I Tola judgeth Ifrael. 7 The Phili-

Jlines andAmmonites opprejjing If-
rael^ I J upon their repentance God
pitieth them.

ANd after Abimelech there arofe,

to
II f defend Ifrael, Tola the

fon of Puah, the fon of Dodo, a man
of IfTachar ; and he dwelt in Shamir
in mount Ephraim.

2 And he judged Ifrael twenty and
three years, and died, and was buried
in Shamir.

3 H And after him arofe Jair, a
'

Gileadite, and judged Ifrael twenty
and two years.

4 And he had thirty fons that " rode
on thirty afs-colts, and they had thirty
cities, ^ which are called

||
Havoth-

jair unto this day, which are in the
land of Gilead.

5 And Jair died, and was buried
in Camon.

6 And <= the children of Ifrael did
evil again in the fight of the Lord,
and ferved Baalim, and ' Aflitaroth,
aKd the gods of Syria, and the gods
of Zidon, and the gods of Moab, and
the gods of the children of Ammon,
and the god-; of the PhiliiVmes, and
forfook the Loud, and ferved not
him.

7 H And the anger of the Lord
was hot agaiuft Ifrael, and he " fold
them into the hands of the Philiftines,

and into the hands of the children of
Ammon.

8 And that year they vexed and

f opprelied the children of Ifrael :

eighteen years, all the children of
Ifrael that were on the other fide

Jordan in the land of the Amorites,
which is in Gilead.

9 Moreover, the children of Am-
nion paffed over Jordan, to fight alfo

agaiuft Judah, and agamft BenjaHiin,

5. lo. &
12. 14-

.b Deut.
3. 14.

II Or, The
uilLises
0/ Jair,
Numb.
32.41.

cir. ii<i.

c Cha{!.
3. ti. &
3. 7. & 4.
I. &6. I.

& 13. I.

d Chap.
2.13.

e Chap

t Hob.
tri'JhsU'

G E S. The Ifraelites repent,

and agaihft the houfe of Ephraim ; fo Bcto.e

that Ifrael was fore diltrelfed. zS'Vbt,
10 11

f And the children of Ifrael j^T^f^T^'
cried unto the Lord, faying, We '='"•""''

have finned againft thee, both be-
caufe we have forfaken our God, and
alfo ferved Baalim.

1

1

And the Lord faid unto the chil-
dren of Ifrael, Did not / deliver you
from the Egyptians, and from the
Amorites, ^from the children of Am-

f
*;':'%

mon, i' and from the Philiftines ? h'chapV
12 ' The Zidonians alfo, '^ and the f'.f

'

Amalekites, and the Maonites did s•^"9.''

opprefs you, and ye cried to me, and ^'^i' J'-

I delivered you out of their hand.
1

3

' Yet ye have forfaken me, and ' ?>=;':•

ferved other gods : wherefore I will Jcr-^Vi^^

deliver you no more.
1

4

Go and '" cry imto the godswhich
""T",':?.

ye have chofen ; let them deliver you J^""-
"' =*•

in the time of your tribulation.

1

5

II And the children of Ifrael
faid unto the Lord, We have finned,
do thou unto us whatfoever -j- feem- t "<:"•

.

..1 1 1 11. 1 " g"''(i."t
etn good unto thee ; deliver us only, t.hmeeye.

we pray thee, this day. f
1

6

And they put away the f ftrange + ^ob.

gq^s from among tliem, and ferved jVa„%yi^

the Lord : and " his foul f was griev- ^
!'''>"'•»

ed for the mifery of Ifrael

.

^%l^, ,„„,

1

7

Then the children of Ammon f^'""-f"'"i-

were f gathered together, and en-
J,.^^^'';^.

camped in Gilead : and the children i'/Li-.

"

of Ifrael aflembled therafelves toge-
ther, and encamped in " Mizpeh. oCh«p.

18 And the people rt/z^ princes of"'"'"
Gileadfaid one to another. What man
is he that will begin to fight againft the
children ofAmmon ? he Ihall '• be head p cvs?.

over all the inhabitants of Gilead. "'
'"'

CHAP. XI.
I Jeplithahs covenant xvith the Gilead-

itei: 2^ his vow: ^\ he performttk
it on his daughter.

NOw '"'

Jephthah the Gileadite was a Hebrews

a mighty man of valour, and he "^^''\

was the fon of f an harlot : and Gi-
lead begat Jephthah.

2 And Gileads wife bare him fons :
"" """

and his wife^ fons grew up, and they
thruft out Jephtliah, and faid unto
him, Thou Ihalt not inherit in our
fathers houfe ; for thou art the fon of
a fl:range woman.

3 Then Jephthah fled \ from his
J-,.!mV;.,

brethren, and dwelt in the land of •'"""•

Tob : and there were gathered 'vain.bchnp.

men to Jephthah, and went out with I'^tra.

him. '1-2.1.

1

Jejihtfiae

t He

4 fi And it came to pafs, f in pro-
Ij^'^li,..

eels of time, that the children of
Ammon made war againft Ifrael. ,

5 And'



Jephthahs covenant C H A
Before 5 And it was fo, that when the

(ti^.'TJ6i.
children of Ammon made war a-

C J .
' gainll Ifrael, the elders of Gilead
went to fetch Jephthah out of the
land of Tob :

6 And they faid unto Jephthah,
Come and be our captahi, that we may
fight with the children ofAmmon.

7 And Jephthah faid unto the el-

>t?ir7".
^^""^ °^ Gilead, "= Did not ye hate
mft) and expel me out of my fatliers

houfe ? and why are ye come unto
me now when ye are in diftrefs ?

J ciiap. 8 <• And the elders of Gilead faid
^"

'
* unto Jephthah, Therefore we turn

again to thee now, that thou mayeft
go with us, and hght againft the chil-

dren ofAmmon, and be our head over
all the inhabitants of Gilead.

9 And Jephthah faid unto the el-

ders of Gilead, If ye bring me home
again to fight againft the children of
Ammon, and the Lord deliver them
before me, fhall I be your head ?

ro And the eldei-s of Gilead faid

r^Heb. unto Jephthah, The Lord f be wit-
\cl,'r he. nefs between us, if we do not fo ac-
\min «. cording to thy words.

1 1 Then Jephthah went with the
elders ofGilead, and the people made
him head and captain over them : and

Chap. Jephthah uttered all his words ^ be-

t\ll\, fore the Lord in Mizpeh.

lofiy",
12 If And Jephthah fent mefTen-

b- II43- S^*"^ unto the king of the children of
Ammon, faying. What hafc thou to
do with me, that thou art come
againft me to fight in my land ?

13 And the king of the children of
Ammon anfwered unto the meflen-.

•Niirab. gers of Jephthah, f Becaufe Ifrael
'*' '^* took away my land when they came

up out of Egypt, from Arnon even
unto Jabbok, and unto Jordan : now
therefore reftore thofe lands again
peaceably.

14 And Jephthah fent meflengers
again unto the king of the children
of Ammon

;

15 And faid unto him, Thws faith
! ne«. Jephthah, ^ Ifrael took not away the
• '• ''• land of Moab, nor the land of the

children of Ammon :

16 But when Ifrael came up from
1 Kttmb. Egypt, and * walked through the wil-

tinms
^^'"nefs unto the Red fea, and ' came

o.r to Kadeih
5

! Numb. 1 7 Then '^ Ifrael fent meflengers
"•"*• unto the king of Edom, faying. Let

me, I pray thee, pafs through thy
KumbTs land : > but the king of £dom"\vould
i»"8."-not hearken thereto. And in like

manner they fent unto the king of

t

Dc liter,

is-

P- ^I' •mith the Gileadites.

Moab; but he would not confmt:
and Ifi-ael abode \\\ Kadefii.

1

8

Then they went along through
the wildernefb, and "' ctjmpafled the m Numb.
land of Edom, and the land of Moab, »'«?,.
and " came by the eaft-fide of the '

^•'

land of Moab, and pitched on the ",!'"?!''•

other fide of Arnon, ° but came not " ' u-b.

within tlie border of Moab : for hx- \\. 36.
**

non vjoj the border of Moab.
19 Aad P Ifrael fent meflengers p ccat.

unto Sihon king of the Amorites, the "' '^'

king of Helhbon ; and Ifrael faid un-
to him., "^ Let us pafs, we pray thee, q N^amii,

through thy land unto my place. "''
""

20 "" But Sihon truiled not Ifrael r Knmb.

to pafs through his coaft : but Sihon
gathered all his people together, and
pitched in Jahaz, and fought againit
Ifrael.

21 And the Lord God of Ifrael
delivered iihnn and all his people
into the hand of Ifrael, and they
fmote them : fo Ifrael poiielied all

the land of the Amorites, the inha-
bitants of that couiViry.

22 And they polielled ' all the srxmt,

coalts of the Amorites, from Arnon ^* ^'''

even unto Jabbok, and from the wil-
dernefs even unto Jordan.

23 So now the Lord God of Ifrael

hath difnoirelfed the Amorites from
before his people Ifrael, andfliouldeft
thou poflefs it ?

2

4

Wilt not thou pofl^efs that ^which \ ^''JmI^

Chemofn thy god giveth thee to pof-
"'" ^'''

fefs ? So whomfoever the Lord our
God lliall drive out from before us,

them will we polfefs.
,

25" And no ,v art thou any thing u Nnm^
better than Balak the fon of Zippor DcmVr.

king of Moab ? ditl he ever ftrive j^Ihia

againit Ifrael, or did he ever fight ^*- »•

againft them,
26 While ifrael dwelt in "^ Heflibon x k>™i»»

and her towns, and in Aroer and her "" '^'

towns, and in ail the cities that be

along by the coafts of Arnon, three
hundrecl j'ears ? why therefore did ye dr. "J'Si

not recover ths'.n within that time ?

27 Vs^herefore I have not hnned
againft thee, but thou deft me wrong
to war againft nie : the Lord tlie

.

Judge be judge this day betv/een the
children of Ifrael, and the children

of Ammon.
28 Howbeit, the king of the chil-

dren of Anmion hearkened not unto
the words ofJephthah which lie fent

him.

29 ^ Then '' the fpirlt of the Lord
|^^'-;;''-J^.''»

came upon
||
Jephthah, and he palled h-iU' wm

over Gilead and Manafleh, andpafled i" Cr'Hr

7 C!i2|u



tHfb. tTtat

Tvhich coin,

eth furth,
which./i:il'
tome forth.

n Or, I
uiil oltfi

it, &C.

7 Pfalm
66. 13.

y Or, Aiel.

JepfahaJis rqfJi vow. J U D
Before over Mizpeh of Gilead, and from
^.''Ti%. Mizpeh of Gilead he pafied over tm-
~v^^^ to the children of Aminon.

30 And Jephthah vowed a vow un-
to the Lord, and faid. If thou (halt

without fail deliv-er the children of
Ammon into mine liands,

3[ Then it fhall be, that f what-
foever cometh forth of the doors of

my houfe to meet me, when I re-

turn in peace from the children of

Ammon, {liall furely be the Lords,

!|

' and I will offer it up for a burnt-

offering.

32 •[ So Jephthah paffed over un-
to the children of Annnon to fight

againft them, and the Lord deli-

vered them into his hands.

3:; And he fmote them from Aroer,

even till tliou come to * Minnith,

e-^W'-i twenty cities, and unto
||
the

plain of the Vineyards, with a very

great (lau'^hter. Thus the children

of Amnion were fubdued before the

children of Ifrael.

34 t And Jephthah came to Miz-

h E:<oJ. peh untn his hcufs, and behold, ^ his

I'sim! daughter came out to meet him with

vik'i'i
timbrels, and with dances ; and fhe

68.*'". zuns hii only child :
||

-j- befide her he
31!^^" had neither fon nor daughter.
11 Or, 35 And it came to pais, when he
ofhL "an faw her. that he rent his clothes, and

''i^J'^/""."" faid, Alar, my daughter, thou haft

t Hrt. 0/ brought me very low, and thou art

one of them that trouble me : for I

have opened my mouth unto the

Lord, and I cannot go back.
' 36 And hie faid imto him, My fa-

ther, if thou haft opened thy mouth
unto the Lord, do to me according

to that which hath proceeded out of
thy mouth; forafmuch as the Lord
hath taken vengeance for thee of
thint enemies, foen of the children

of Amnion.
3- A.nd file faid unto her father.

Let this thing be done for me : Let
me alone two montlis, that I may

tHcb. £0 -j- go up and down upon the moun-
^3." tains, and bewail my virginity, I and

my fellows.

38 And he faid. Go. And he fent

her away fur two months : and fhe

went with her companions, and be-
wailed her virginity upon the moim-
tains.

39 And it came to pafs, at the end
of two months, that llie returned un-
to her father, who did with her ac-

cording to his vow which he had vt)w-

jl
Q^_ ed : and ihe knew no man.. And it

T^anti. was a
IJ
cuftora in Ifrael,

G E S. The Ephraimitei Pain,

40 That the daughters of Ifrael Before

went \ yearly
||
to lament the daugh- cif.*"!!^!.

ter of Jephthah the Gileadite four \^,
—*

''

days in a year. /romy«f

CHAP. XII. \;z.
I The Ephraimites quarrelling with *"''' *'"•'

Jephthah., and difcerned by Shib'

boleth., are Jlain by the Gileadites.

7 Jephthafi dieth.

ANd " the men of Ephraini -^ ga- a s«

thered themielves together, and s. VT'

went north-ward, and faid untoJeph-
l^^^^-

thah. Wherefore paffedft thou over taiiu,

to fight againfl the children of Am-
mon, and didfl not call us to go with
tliee ? we will burn thine houfe upon
thee with fire.

2 And Jephthah faid nntor them,
I and my people were at great flrife

with the children of Ammon ; and
when I called you, ye delivered me
not out of their hands.

3 And when I faw tliat ye deliver-

ed me not, I put my life in my hands,

and paffed over againrt the children

of Ammon, and the Lord delivered^

them into my hand : wherefore then
are ye come up unto me this day, to
fight againrt me ?

4 Then Jephthah gathered toge-

ther all the men ofGilead, and fought
with Ephraim : and the men of Gi-
lead fmote Ephraim, becaufe they
faid. Ye Gileadites ^ are fugitives of 'i;/*"']*

Ephraim, among the Ephraimites,

and among the Manaflites.

5 And the Gileadites took the " paf- ^/,""'"*

fages of Jordan before the Ephraim-
ites : and it was yo, that when thofe

Ephraimiteswhichwere elcaped faid.

Let me go over ; that the men of
Gilead faid unto him. Art thou an
Ephraimite ? If he faid, Nay

;

6 Then faid theyunto him, Saynow
Shibboleth : and he faid Sibbo'leth ;

for he could not frame to pronounce
it riglit. Then they took him, and
flew him at die paflages of Jordan :

and there fell at that time of the E-
phraimites, forty and two thoufand.

7 And Jephthah judged Ifrael fix cir. jra/^v

years : then died Jephthah the Gi-

leadite, and was buried in one o/the

cities of Gilead.

8 H And after him 1|
Ibzan of Beth- ^l^^^^^^*

lehem judged Ifrael.
_ a^cw""''

9 And he had thirty fons, and thir- judge to

ty daughters, whom he fent abroad, ;„ Crth!

and took in thirty daughters from "" ^'"''"^

abroad for his fons. And he judged
Ifrael feven years.

10 Then died Ibzan, and was bu-

ried at i3eth-lehem.
1.1 1 And
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An cwgetappeareikto Manoahs C li A
f tore 1 1 ^ And after him,

||
Elon a Ze-

'."[%o. bulonite judged Ifrael, and he judged
''

Ifrael ten years.

12 And Elon tlie Zebulonite died,

and v/asburied iuAijalon iuthecoun-
try of Zebiilun.

13 t And after him,
|| Abdon the

ju%'i'''a'iVo
'o" <^f Hillel a Pirathonite judged

14 And he had forty fons, and tliirty

f nephews, that • rode on threeCcore
andtehafs-colts : and he judged Ifrael

eight years.

15 And Abdon the fan of Hillel the
Pirathonite died, and was btiried in

Pirathon inihe land of Ephraim, ^ in
the mount of the Amalekites.

CHAP. XIII.
I Ifrael is in the hand of the Philiftines.

2 An angel appeareth to Manoahs
%vife. 8 The angel appeareth to liia-

noah. 1 5 Manoahsfacrifiie^ -where-
by the angd Is difcovered. 2 4 Sam-
fon is born.

cir. u«i. A Nd the children of Ifrael f ^ did

L"t'» -^ ^^"^ again in the iiglit of the
«w.m;f, Lord,

||
and the Lord delivered

, Chap, them into the hand of the Pliiliftines
s. ii.^& forty years.

• '•

g
2 ^ I* And there was a certain man

ii.'6f of Zorah, of the family of the Dan-
ites, whofe name was Manoah, and
his wife was barren, and bare not.

3 And the angel of the Lord ap-
peared unto the woman, and fjiid

luito her. Behold now, thou (7rr bar-
ren, and bearelf not : but thou flialt

conceive and bear a fon.

4 Now therefore beware, I jiray

thee, and " drink not wine, nor ftrong
drink, and eat not any unclean thing.

5 For lo, thou flialt conceive and
bear a fon, and ^ no razor Ihall come
on his head : for the child Ihall be a
Nazarite unto God from the womb

;

and he Ihall begin to deliver Ifrael
out of the hand of the Philiftines.

6 ^ Then the woman came and
told her hufband, faying, A man of
God cam.e unto me, and his counte-
nance was like the countenance of an
angel of God, very terrible : but J
alked him not whence he was., neither
told he me his name.

7 But he faid unto me, Behold,
thou (halt conceive and bear a fon ;

and now drink no wine uor flrong
drink, neither eat any unclean thing:
for the child fhall be a Nazarite to
God, from the womb, to the day of
his death.

8 ^f Then Manoah intreated the
loRD, and faid, O my Lwd, let the

U
ThJt

reenis a
partial

-aptivity

» Jofliua

19. 41.

P. Xllt. vjife. MauoaJis facrificL

man of God, which thou dldft fend,
again unto us,come again unto us, and teach us cS^'^^u

what we flialf do unto the child that ^—v-^
fhall be born.

9 And God hearkened to the voice
of Manoah ; alul the angel of God
came again unto the woman as (he
fat in the field : but Mancah her hufJ
band was not with her.

10 And the womart made haile,
and ran, and ihewed her huftand,
and faid unto him. Behold, the man
hath appeared unto me, that came
unto me the other day.

11 And Manoah arofe, and went
after^his wife, and came to the man,
and faid unto him. Art thou the mar!
that fpakeft urtto the woman ? And
he faid, I am.

1

2

And Manoah faid^ iSfow let thy
words come to pafs : f how flial'l \^f^\. ,;
we order the child, and

|( f how hXitini
fhall we do unto him ? "c':

'^'"'"

i; And the angel of the Lord faid li or, what

unto Manoah, Of ail that I laid un- Svtai
to the woman let her beware. "'=M ^^'"''

14 She may not eat of any thing
^''""

that cometh of the vine, neither lee
her drink wine or ftrong drink, nor
eat any unclean thip.g: all that I com-
manded her let her obferve.

15 If And Manoah faid unto the
angel of the Lord, I pray thee, Met fg^'j";

ifs detain thee, until we fliall have ^"ag.'

made ready a kid f for thee. /nei^ ^^;

16 And the angel of the Lord faid •''"« "*"•• -

unto Manoah, Though thou detain
me, I will not eat of thy bread ; and
if thou wilt offer a burnt-offering,
tjiou muft offer it unto the Lord:
for Manoah knew not that he was ail

angel of the Lord.
17 And Manoah faid unto the an-

gel of the Lord, What is thy name,
that, when thy fayings come to pafs,

we may do thee honour .''

18 And the angel of the Lord faid

Ito him, f Why alkeft thou thus af- ^^f[\
linto Cen.'

9'

ter my name, feeing it is j[ fecret ? \\ar, »«<

19 So Manoah took a kid, with a ifJS/'

meat-offering, ^ and offered it upon a '• *'•
..

rock unto the Lord : and the aygel l.*ijf
I*

did wonderouflyj and Manoah and
his wife looked on.

20 For it came to pafs. When the
flame went up toward heaven from
off the altar, that the angel of the
Lord afcended in the flame of the
altar : and Manoah and his wife
looked on //, and fell on their faces'

to the ground.
21 (But the angel of the Lord did

BO nwre appear to Manoah and to his'

R ? wife.)'
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Brfore wife. ) Then Manoah knew that he

c\t!V!1. was an angel of the Loud.
—V—

'
i^ 22 And. Manoah faicl unto his wife,

We ihall furely die,becaure we have

feen God.
2 3 B ut Ills wife Hiicl unto him, If the

Lor d were pleafed to kill us, he would
not have received a burnt-offering and

a meat-oft'ering at our hands ; neither

would he have fliewed us all thefe

things, nor would,' as at this time,

have told us fuch things as thefe.

24 "li
And tlie woman hare afon, and

called his' name ' Sanuon ; and the

childgrew, and die Lo RD blefled him.

25 "^And the fpirit of the Lord be-

gan to move him at times inthe f camp
of Dan, ' betwee.i Zorah and Ellitaol.

CHAP. XIV. '

I Snnifon defireth a wife of tlie Phili-

Jlines: loh/s mairiage-fhajh 12 and
'riddle : 19 he Jpoiktii thirty Phili-

flim^.

A"
Nd Samfon went down " to Tim-
nath, and faw a wom.an in Tim-

nathofthedaughtersofthePhiliftines.

2 And he came up, and told his t\-

ther and his mother, and faid, I have

leen a woman in Timnath of the

daughters of the Philiftines ; now
therefore get her for me to wife.

3 Then his father and his mother

faid unto him. Is there never a wo-
man among the daugliters of thy bre-

thren, or among all my people, that

thou goeft to take a wife of the un-

circumcifedPhiliiVmes ? And Samfoa
(liid unto his father, Get her for me,

^Aeb.pie for -j- ihe pleafeth me well.

4 But his father and his mother
"o knew not that it luas of the Lord,
that he fought an occafion againft

the Phili'lines : for at that time the

philiftines had dominion over Ifrael.

5 Then went Samfon down, and

his father and his mother, to Tim-
nath, and came to the vineyards of

Timnath : and behold, u young lion

rored f againil him.

6 And " tlie fpirit of the Lord
came mightily upon him, and he rent

him as he would have rent a kid, and

he had nothing in his hand : but he

told not his father or his mother what
he had done.

7 And he went down, and talked

with the vv'omanj and Ihe pleafed

Samiba well.

8 li And after a time he returned
to take her, and he turned alide to

fee the carcafe of the lion : and be-

hold, there was a fwarm of bees and
lioaey in the carcafe of the liou.

mine t:ic!

h I Kiiu.s
t2. JS-
2 Chriiii.

to. 1$. i<
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as- i¥

+ Reb. I

meetutg
him
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c Chap.

his inarrtage-feajl and riiilt,

9 And he took thereof in his hands, Before

and went on eating, and came to his rir.'lU:-

father and mother, and he gave them, '

—

<'—'

and they did eat : but he told not

them that he had taken the honey

out of the carcafe of the lion.

10 *| So his father M'ent down unto

the \\-oman, and Samfon made there

a feaft : for fo ufed the young men to

do.

1

1

And it came to pafs, when they

faw him, that they brought thirty

companions to be with him.

12 t ''^"^1 Samfon faid unto them,

I will now ^ put forth a riddle unlo
'^J^;'^'

you ; if you can certainly declai-e it

me * within the feven days of the
j
c^cra

feart, and find it out, then I will give "' "'"

you thirty 1|
flieets, and thirty change li^or^.^

of garments :

1

3

But if ye cannot declare it me,

then fliall ye give me thirty Iheets,

and thirty change of garments. And
they faid unto him. Put forth thy

riddle, that we may hear it.

14 And he faid unto them, Out of

the eater came forth meat, and out

of the iu-ong came forth fweetnefs.

And they could not in three days

t^xpound the ritklle.

1

5

And it came to pafs, on the fe-

venth day, that tliey.'faid unto Sam-

fons wife. Entice thy hulband,that he

may declare unto us the riddle, *" left [^^'^^

we burn thee and thy fathers lioufe "' '

w^ith fii-e : have ye called us f to take t "^eh. to

tliat we have ? is it not fo P .'.r. 'i^h»-

16 And Samfons wife wept before
^"'""''•^ '"*'

him, and faid. Thou doft but hate

me, and loveft me not : thou haft

put forth a riddle unto the children

of my people, and haft not told it

me. And he faid unto her, Behold, I

iiave not told it my father nor my
mother, and Ihall 1 tell it thee ?

17 And Ihe wtpt before him
||
the \\^^'^/^^

feven days, while their feaft lalted : fevcn <i«*j^

and it c;mie to pafs on the feventh *"^-

day that he told her, becaufe flie lay

fore upon him; and flie told the rid-

dle to the children of her people.

18 And the men of the city faid

unto him on the feventh day, before

the fun went down, What is fweeter

than honey ? and what is ftronj^er

than a lion ? And he faid unto them,

If ye had not plowed with my heifer,

ye had not found out my riddle.

19 ^i And the fpirit of the Lord
came upon him, and he went down
to Aflikelon, and flew thirty men of

them, and took tlieir
||

fpoil, and jl^^r.^"^

j^ave change uf garments unto them
wUick



»4- 19-

Samfort denied Jtit wife : CHAP.
K.oro \\'hich expoimded the riddle : and

•i^.'ult- his anger was kindled, and he went
*

—

'•'~~^ up to his fathers houfe.

20 But Samfons wife was giimi to

his companion, whom he hiul ufed

as his friend.

CHAP. XV.
1 Samfo7i is denied, his wife: 3 he

burneth the Philiftines corn : 9 ke

is bound by the men of Jiulah^ and
delivered to the Philifines: 14 he

killcth them with a jaw-bone.
0t. 1140. "OUt it came to pafs, within a while

J> after, in the time of wheat-
harveft, that Samfon vifited his wife
with a kid, and he faid, I will go in

to my wife into the chamber. Bnt
her father would not fulfer him to

go in.

2 And her father faid, I verily

thought that thou hadll: utterly " hat-

ed her ; therefore I gave her to thy
companion : is not her younger filler

t
"<''•

. fairer than flie ? + take her, I jiray

tiiine. thee, m Itead or her.

3 ^ And Samfon faid concerning

n Or, them, ||
Now ihall I be more blame-

/i"'jTn". lefs than the Philiftines, though I do

i'tfUHi'"
^h*^" ^ difpleafure.

lifiin.!, 4 And Samfon went, and caught

ll'or'!''

'^ three hundred foxes, and took
||
hre-

t>rihti. brands, and turned tail to tail, and
put a tire-brand in the midll, between
two tails.

5 And when he had fet the brands

on tire, he let them go into the {land-

ing com of the Philiitiijes, and burnt
up both the iiiocks, and alfo the
ftancling corn, with the vineyards
and olives.

6 *i Then the Philiftines faid, Who
hath done this ? And they anfwered,
Samfon, the fon-in-law of the Tim-
nite, becaufe he had taken his wife,

and given her to his companion.
»n r'.p. b And the Philiftines came up, and

burnt her and her f:ither with tire.

7 % And Samfon faid unto them,
Though ye have done this, yet will

I be avenged of you, and after that

I will ceafe.

8 And he fmote thein hip and
thigh with a great llaugliter ; and
he went do\\'n, and dwelt in the top
of the rock Ktam.

9 •[ Then the Philiftines went up,
and pitched in Judah, and fpread

cv«r. V,. themlelves ' in Lchi.
lo' And the men of Judah faid.

Why are ye come up againft us ?

And they anfwered, To bind Sam-
fon are we come up, to do to him
^.he hatii done t« us.

XV, XVI. killeth atkonfand Philifine!.

11 Then three thoufand men of Before

Judah f went to the top of the rock cir.^'ud,

£tam, and faid to Samfon, Knoweft Xk^C~'
thou not that the Philiftines are rul- "",'"

"

ers o\'er us ? what is tiiis that thou
'^''""'*

haft done unto us ? And he faid unto
them, As they did unto me, fo have
I done unto them.

12 And they faid unto him. We
are come down to bind thee, that we
m.ay deliver thee into tlie hand of
the Philiftines. And Sam/on faid un-
to them, Swear unto me, that ye will,

not fall upon me yourfelves.

13 And they fpake unto him, faying.

No ; but we \\ ill bind thee faft, ancl

deliver thee into their hand : but
farely we v.'ill not kill thee. And
they bound him wij:h two new cords,

and brought him up from the rock.
14*; And when became untoLehi,

the Philiftines fliouted againft him :

and the fpirit of the Lord came
mightily upon him ; and the cords

tliat were ujion his arms, became as

flax that was burnt with lire, and his

bands t loofcc! from off his h^nds. ]^lu2''*

15 And he found a f new jaw- t h?i>.

bone of an afs, and put forth his hand
'""

and took it, and flew a thoufand men
therewith.

1

6

And Samfon faid, With the jav.'-

bone of an afs, + heaps upon heaiis, t hcI>.

witli the jaw or an afs have I flam a n^ofca/*

thoutimd men.
1

7

And it came to pafs, when he had
made an end of fpeaking, that he call

away the jaw-bone out of his h.and,

and called'that place
||
Ramaih-lelii. [aJ'A^U^

iS ^j And he was fore athirlL and ':^:i^^

called on the Lord, and faid, Thou
"J.^^'^'f^fS

haft 'liven this great deliverance into 't'Daw.

the hand of thy fervant : and now '""''"

lliall I die for thirft, and fall into the
|[

!^;;^^^*'-

hand of the uncircumcifed i thev^u
'

^-,11 111 1 "f mm plat

19 But God clave an hollow place cu{!ej, or,

thatzy«j in
|j
the jaw, and there came

J^j^^V^^^,

water thereout ; and when he had >|>
I'^e

drunk, his fpirit camp again, and he s^"_rhy^'<'t

revived : wherel'bre he called the /„V'ttvciuy"

name thereof
||
En-hakkore, which

^^^f;;?'.

'

is in Lehi unto this day. . tii"ph:u.

20
Ij
And he judged Ifrael, ^ in the mues.

days of the Philiftines, twenty yeai's. ^^^XT
CHAP. XVL

I Saivfon carrieth away the gates of

Gaza : 4 Delija/i, corrupted by the

P/iililhaes, enticeth him^ 15 a^'^

overCometh him:, ii thQ Phillfinei

put out his eyes. .

I^Hen went Samfon to Gaza, and ':"--='=*

faw tiiere f an harlot, and went [ ,"";:;;„

in unto her. '

^
..wm.



t Heb.
JT'I'"*:

.'ft theK

DeUlahs fal'Jiood. J U D
3etore 2 Aiid it was toM the Gazitcs, fay-

-."Uo. ing, Sanifon is come hither. And they
"^ ' corapafied han in, and laid wait for

him all night in the gate of the city,

and were f qiuet all the night, fay-

ing, In the morning, when it is day,

we ihail kill him.

3 And Samfon lay till midnight,
and arofe at midnight, and took the
doors of the gate of the city, and the
two polls, and M'cnt away with them,
-f-bar and all, and put them upon his

fhoulders, and carried them up to the

top of an hill that is before Hebron.

4 % And it came to pafs, after-

ward, that he loved a woman
]|
in

the valley of Sorek, whofe nanie was
Delilah.

5 And the lords of the Philiftiiies

came up unto her, an^. faid unto her,

Entice him, and fee wherein his great
ftrength licih^ and by what fneans we
may prevail againlt him, that ^^'e

inay bind him to
||

afflicl him : and
we will give thee, every one of us,

eleven hundred pieces of filver.

6 Ax;d Delilah faid to Samfon, Tell
rnej I pray thee, wherein thy great
flrength hst>u and wherewith thou
jnighteft be bound to afflict thee.

7 And Samfon faid unto her, If they
bind me vkh feven

|| f green withs,
that were never dried, then fhall I

be weak, and be as f another man.
8 Then the lords of the Philiftines

brought up to her feven green withs
w:h:ch !iad net been dried ; and ihe

bound him witis thorn.

9 (Now t/iere wsre men lying in
vvaM, abiding with her in the cham-
ber. ) Ai\d ihe faid unto him, The
Philiftines be upon thee, Samfon. And
he brake the withs, as a thread of tow
is broken when it f toucheth the fire:

fo his Ilrength was not knowii.
10 And Delilah faid unto Samfon,

Behold, thou haft mocked me, and
told me lies: now tell me. I pray thee,
where%vith thou mighteft be bound.

1

1

And he faid unto her, If they

ti^t^M ^''""^ "^^ f-^ft with new ropes f that

n'^tV-n*^
never were occupied, then fliall I be

^tni.
'

' \veak, and be as ancther man.
12 Delilah therefore took new

ropes, and bound him therewith, and
faid unto him. The Philiftines be up-
on thee, Samfon. (And t/iere were
liers in wait abiding in the chamber.

)

And he brake them from off his arms
like a thread.

I ;? And Delilah faid imto Samfon,
Hitherto thou haft mocked rpe, and
iqld me lies ; tell me wher^witl^ tho^

II 6r,

f»fKlt:tk.

G E S. Samfon is onyeycome.

mighteil be, bound. And he faid un- Before

to her, If thou weaveft the feven ^\i^Vi]o.

locks of my head with the web. ^

—

"^
—

'

14 And ihe f-iftened it with the
pin, and faid unto him, Th? Phili-
ftines be upon thee, Samfon. And he
awaked out of liis fleep, and went
away with the pin of the beam, and
with the web.

1

5

5 And flie faid unto him, How
canft thou fay, I love thee, when
thine heart is not with me ? Thou
haft mocked me thefe three times,
and liaft not told me wherein thy
great ftrength lieth.

1

6

xind it came to pafs, when flie

prefled him daily with her words,
and urged him, fo tliat his foul was
t ^ exed unto deatli, ywti^d.

17 That he told her all his heart,
an^l faid unto her, * There hath not » Numb.

come a razor upon mine head ; for '
^'

I have been a Nazarite unto God
from my mothers womb : if I be
jhaven, then my ftrength will go
from me, and I ihall become weak^
and be like any oi//er man.

18 And when Delilah faw that he
had told her all his heart, flie fent an4
called for the lords of the Philiftines,

faying. Come up tliis once ; for he
hath Ihewed me all his heart. Thei^
the lords of the Philiftines came up
unto her, and brought money in their

hand.
!<) And file made him fieep upoi^

her kneesj and fl:e called for a m-n,
and ihe caufed Kiii. to {have oit the
feven locks of h:3 iiead, ajid Ak" be-i

gan to afflicl him, aiid his ftrcngtU
went from him.

20 And flie faid. The Philiftines

be upon thee, Samfon. And he awoke
out of his fleep, and laid, I will gq
out, as at other times before, and
ftiake myfelf. And he '.Vill not that

the LoRjD was departed from him.
21 *! But the Philiftines took him,

and f put out his eyes, and brought t Hfb.

him down to Gaza, and bound iiim ^°'^^ *"^'

with fetters of brafs, and he did grind

in the prifon-houfe.

22 Howbeit, the hair of his head
began to grow again, || after he was II

or.

'

fhaven= IVLJ^

23 Then the lords of the Philiftines
^"""

gathered them together for to offer a
great facrifice unto Dagon their god, •

and to rejoice : for they faid, Our
god hath dcliveied Samfon our ene-

my into our hand.

24 And, when the \5eople faw him,

tliey pfailed their goU : for they fai4»

Our



The mmnev ofSa>nfom death. CHAP. XVII, XVIIT.

Our god hath delivered into our hands

our enemy, and tlie deilroyer of our
' country, -j- which flew many of us.

25 And it came to pafs, when their

hearts were merry, that they faid.

Call for Samfon, that he may make
us fport. And they called for Samfon.

out of the prifon-houfe ; and he made
•j- them fport : and they fet him be-

tween the pillars.

26 And Samfon faid unto the lad

that held him by .the hand. Suffer

me that I may feel the pillars where-

upon the houfe ftandeth, that I may
lean upon them.

27 Now the houfe was full of men -

and women ; and all the lords of the

Philiftines were there : and there were
upon the roof about three thoufand

men and women, that beheld while

Samfon made fport.

28 And Samfon called unto the

Lord, and faid,OLordGoo, remem-
ber me, I pray thee, and ftrengthen

me, I pray thee, only this once, O
God, that I may be at once avenged
of the Philiftiiies for my two eyes.

29 And Samfon took hold of the

two middle pillars, upon which the

houfe ilood, and
jj
on which it was

born up, of the one with his right

hand, and of the other witli his left.

30 And Samfon faid. Let f me die

with the Philiftines : and he bowed
himfelf with all his miglit ; and the

houfe fell upon the lords, and upon
all the people that wer'e therein : fo

the dead which he flew at his deatli

were more than they which he flew
in his life.

31 Then his brethren, and all the
houfe of his father, came down and
took him, and brought him up, ^ and
buried him between Zorah and Efli-

taol, in the burying-place of Manoah
his father': and he judged Ifrael

twenty years.

CHAP. XVII.
I Micah rejioriiig the ftolen money to

hii mother, Jiie maketh images:

7 he hireth a Levlte to be his priejl.

ANd there was a man of mount
Ephraim, whofe name -was Mi-

cah.
' 2 And he faid unto his mother, The
eleven hundred fhekels of filver that
were taken from thee, about which
thou curfedft, and fpakeft of alfo in

mine ears ; behold, the filver /; with
me, I took it. And his mother faid,

Blefled be thou of the Lord, my fon.

3 And, when he had reftored the
eleven hundi-edyte^e/j of fiiver to his

Mtcahs idolatry

.

mother, his mother faid, I liad wholly '^'^"'''k

dedicated the filver unto the Lord, £' M^fS.

from my hand for my fon, to make ^ "
'

a graven image, and a molten image :

now therefore, I will reltore it unto
thee.

4 Yet he reftored the money unto
his mother; and his mother took two
hundred jhekeh of lilver, and gave
them to the founder, who made
thereof a graven image, and a molten
image : and they were in the houfe
of Micah.

5 And the man Micah had an houfe
of gods, and made an " ephod, and I.^Jy.'"'

•"teraphim, and f confecratedone of been,

his fons, who became his prieft. hoV!''. 4.

6 '^ In thofe days there was no king + Heb.

in Ifrael, "^ but every man did t/iatha^d.

which was right in his on^ti eyes.
\§''''l^i.

7 ^ And there was a young man=i-=5.

out of = Eeth-lehem-judali, of the fa- jj";?'

mily of Judah, who was a Levite, do^t.
and he fojourned there. ^'- ^•

8 And the man departed out of the lyf^jj."

city from Beth-lehem-judah, to fo-

journ where he could tind a place:

and he came to mount Ephraim to the
houfe of Micah, \ as he journeyed.

;„"^oJ.,-,.

9 And Micali faid unto him, W' ""»>•

Whence comeft thou ? And he faid

unto him, I am a Levite of Beth-
lehem-judah, and I go to fojourn

where I may find a place.

10 And Micah faid imto him,
Dwell with me, f and be unto me a fchap.

father and a prieft, and I will give '*" *''

thee ten jhekels of filver by the year,

and
II I a fuit of apparel, and thy n or,

victuals. So the Levite went in. f^tfi'c.

1

1

And the Levite was content to r Heb. an

dwell with the man, and the young "garZ^.u.

man was unto him as one of his fons.

1

2

And Micah confecrated the Le-

vite^; and the young man ^ became p^'^b^^p-

his priertj and was in the houfe of

Micah.

13 Then faid Micah, Now know
I that the LorxD will do me good,

feeing I liave a Levite to my prieft.

CHAP. xvni.
I The Danitesfend five men tofeek out

an inheritance : 27 they win Laijh.

IN
* thofe days there was no king in ^^^^^^

Ifrael : and, in thofe days, ''the 21'.
^l..

tribe of the Danites fought them an ^^"^^
inheritance to dwell in : for unto

that day all tlveir uiheritance had not

fallen unto tliem among the tribes of

Ifrael.

2 And the children of Dan fent

of tlieir family, five men from their j^^iyf-

coafts, f men of valour, from "^ Zorah, c ci.aj.

R 4 and '*' '^



rtjtraiiit.

TJie fpiet of Dan. J U D
Before and from EHitaol, to fpy out the

cir.'fJoA. land, and to fearch it ; and they faid
^"''^'

' into them, Cio, fearch the land:
who, whea they came to mount
Ephrahn. to the houfe of Micah,
they lodged there.

^ Whea tiiey were by the houfe of
MLah, they knew the voice of the

ypung man the Levite : and they

turned in thither, and faid unto him,

Wno brought tnee hither.'' and what
maheit thou in misplase/' and what
haft thou here ?

4 A) id he faid iinto them. Thus
and thus deaieth Micdh with me, an^J

hath hired me, and I am his prieil:.

5 And they faid unto him, Aili

counfei, \vc pray thee, of God, that

we mayknow whether our way which
we go {hall be profperous.

6 And the prie'.l; faid unto them,
Go in peace : before the Lord is your
way wherein ye go.

7 f Then the five men departed,
a.vth. i9. and cam.e to '' Laifli, and fiiw the

i^//j"i
'''

' people tlvdlzvere therein, '' how they
evcTes tiwcij: carelefs, after the manner of

' ' the Zidonians, quiet and fecure; and

loXfnr, ^ -f''^ '^y<^-f 11 ^> t magidratc in the land,

n /ifivy that might put t/iejiz to ihame in afjy

thing : and they were far from the

Zidonians, and had no bufuefs with
a'iy man.

S And they cam.e unto then- bre-

thren to Zorah and Eihtaol : and
their brethren faid unto them. What
fay ye?

9 And they faid, Arife, that we
may go up againlt them ; for we
have feen the land, and behold, it is

very p;ood ; and cfre ye Itill ? be not
flothful to go, and to enter to polfefs

the land.

10 When ye go, ye fliall come i]n-

to a people feiure, and to a large

land ; for God hath given it into your
hands ; a place where f/iere is no want
Vf any thing that /; in the earth.

1
'

1 1 il And there went from thence
of the family of the Danites out of
Zorah, and oat of Eihtaol, fix hun-
dred ineu '[ appointed with weapons
of war.

1 2 And they went up, and pitched
in Kirjath-jearim hi jiidah : where-
fore they called that place ^Maha-
neh-dan unto this day j bijhold, it is

behind Kir;atli-jearini.

1 3 And in.ey pailed tlience unto
mount FphrahTi, and came unto the
houfe of Micah.

1 4 **! Then anfwered the five men
Ishat v/eiit to f^y out the ccuu|;ry of

G E S. Micah robbed of his gods. •

Laifh, and faid unto their brethren, sefor?

^ Do ye know that there is in thefe cir.''"»o«,

houfes an ephod, and teraphim, and "T^^^^
a graven image, and a molten image ? j/' S'

now therefore, confider what ye have
to do.

1

5

And they turned thitherward,
and came to the houfe of the young
man the Levite, eve/i unto the houfe
of Micah, and f faluted him. c "fil;.*

1

6

And the fix hundred men ap- "^ '"'»";

pointed witli their weapons of war,
which wen: of the children of Dau,
flood by the entering of the gate.

1

7

And the five men, that went to
fpy out the land, went up, a>id came
iu thither, and taok the graven image,-

and the ephod, and the teraphim,
and the molten image : and the prielTr

ftood in the entering of the gate, with,

the fix hundred men t^iat zuere ap-
pointed witli weapons of war.

1

8

And thefe went into Micahs
houfe, and fetched the carVsd image,

the ephod, and the teraphim, and
the molten linage : then faid the
priell unto them, What do ye ?

19 And tliey faid unto him. Hold
thy peace, lay thine hand upon thy

mouth, and go with us, '' and be to us
^^!l^^^*

a father and a priell : is it better for

thee to be a prieft unto the houfe of

one man, or that thou be a prieft un-
to a tribe and a family in Ifrael ?

20 And the priefts heart was glad,

and he took the ephod, and the tera-

phim, and the graven image, and
went in the midll of the people.

2

1

So they turned and depaited,

and put the little ones, and the cat-

tie, and the carriage before them.
22 fl

^>^d vvhen they were a good
wayfrom the houfe of i\Iicah,the men
that were in the houfes near to Mi-
cahs houfe were gathered together,

and overtook the children of Dan.

23 And they cried unto the chil-

dren of Dan ; and they turned their

faces, and faid unto Micah, What
aileth thee, -| that thou comeft with ti,f,*^,„

\

girJe-1.

fCKap.

fuch a company ?

24 And he faid. Ye have taksn

away my gods which I made, aiul the

prieft, and ye are gone away : and
\yhat have i more ? and what is this

that ye fay unto me.What aileth thee?

25 And tlie children of Dan faid

unto hiiri, Ltt not thy voice be heard
amona; -as, left + angry fellows run ."'''••.

upon Uiee, and thou loie thy iiie, /ow.

Svith ths? lives of thy houihoid.

26 And the children of Dan went
their v/ay i mid whea Mica.h faw that

» ' they



IVerfe

Laifi taken and burnt. CHAP. XIX.

theywere too ftrong for him, he turn-

ed and went back unto his houfe.

27 And they took the ihings which

Micah had made, and the priert which

he had, and came unto Laifh, unto ' a

people tlmt were at quiet, and fecure:

and they fraote them with the edge

cf the fword, and burnt the city with

fire.

28 And there was no deliverer,

becaufe it ruas far from Zidon, and

they had no bufmefs with a/iy man

;

and it was in the valley that l/et/i ^ by

Beth-rehob : and they built a city,

and dwelt therein.

29 And ' they called the name of

the city '" Dan, after the name of

Dan their father, who was born un-

to Ifrael : howbeit the name of the

city was Laiih at the firft.

30 *i\
And the children of Dan fet

up the graven image : and Jonathan
the fon of Gerfliom, the Ton of Ma-
nalleh, he and his fons were priefts to

the tribe of Dan, " until the day of

the captivity of the land.

31 And they fet them up Micahs
graven image, which he made, " all

the time that the houle of God was
in Shiloh.

CHAP. XIX.
I A l£mtegoing to Beth-khem tofetch

home his wife, 1 6 an old man enter-

iainethhini atVibeah: 22 theGibea-

ihites abiije his concubine to death,

ANd it came to pafs, in thofe days,
* v.'hen there was no king in If-

rael, that tliere was a certain Levite

fojourning on the lide of mount E-
phraim, who took to him f a concu-
bine out of Beth-lehem-judah.

2 And his concubine played the
whore againfl: him, and went away
from him unto her fathers houfe to

Bech-lehem-judah, and was there

jj f four whole months.

3 And her hufband arofe, and went
after her to fpeak \ friendly unto her,

and to bring her again, having his fer-

vant with him, and a couple of afles :

and file brouglit him into her fathers

houfe; and when the father of the
damfel faw him, he rejoiced to meet
him.

4 And his father-in-law, the dam-
fels father, retained him, and he a-

bode with him three days : fo they
did eat and drhik, and lodged there.

5 And it came to pafs on the fourth
day, when they arofe early in the
morning, that he rofe up to depart

:

and the damfels fiither laid unto his

A»'ii.v«. fwi-ifl-law, f Coiiiibrt thine iaeart

The Le-uite and his concubine.
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with a morfel of bread, and after- »«?««

ward go your way. dr*? m^*^
6 And they fat down and did eat and '

—

'•^r—^

drink both of them together; for the
damfels father had faid unto the man.
Be content, I pray thee, and tarry all

night, and let thine heart be merry.
7 And when the man rofe up to

depart, his father-in-law urged him)
therefore he lodged there again.

8 And he arofe early in the morn-
ing, on the fifth day, to depai-t : and
the damfels father faid. Comfort thine
heart, 1 pray thee. And they taiTied

f until after noon, and they did eat f nrt.

both of them. '^ik^
9 And when the man rofe up to

depart, he and his concubine, and
his fervant, his father-in-law, the
damfels father, faid unto him, Be-
hold, now the day -j- draweth to- t »''»•

wards evening, I pray you tarry all " ''"*'

night : behold, -|- tifie day groweth to t Heb.
"

an end, lodge here that thine heart pHM^g
may be merry ; and to-morrow get ',iT!(^.

you early on your way, that thou
mayeft go f home. iX't"*

10 But the man would not tarry

that night, but he rofe up and de-
parted, and came f over ^ againft Je- ^^^^Jr

bus, (which /.f Jerufalem, ) ^nd. there "s^'"^'^'

were M'ith him two affes faddled ; his \^^
concubine alfo was with him.

1

1

And M'hen they zvere by Jebus*
the day was far fpent, and the fervant

faid unto Iiis mailer. Come, I pray
thee, and let us turn in imto this city

of the Jebufites, and lodge in it.

r 2 And his mailer faid unto him,
We. will not turn afide hither into

the city of a ftranger, that is not of
the children of Ifrael; we will pafs

over " to Gibeah. "Jf^i,

13 And he faid imto his fervant.

Come, and let us draw near to one
of thefe places to lodge all night, in

Gibeah, or in Ramah.
14 And they palled on and went

their way, and the fun went down
upon them when they were by Gibe-
aii, which belongeth to Benjamin.

15 And they turned afide thither,

to go in and to lodge in Gibeah : and
when he went in, he fat him down
in a ftreet of the city ; for t!iere was
no man that took them into his houfe

to lodging.

16 % And behold, there cone an
old man from his work out of the

field at even, which zvas alfo ofmount
F.phraim ; and he fo|ourned in Gibe-
ah: but the men of the place were
Be;ajaniites.

17 And
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The Benjamzteiwk'keAy-iefs. J U D
Before 1 7 Aiid wiieii he had lift up his

^'^Vl^i. eyes, he faw a wayfaring man in the
"v—' fheet of the city : and the old man

faid,Whither goefl thou ? and whence
comeft thou ?

1

8

And he faid unto him, We are

pafTmg from Beth-Iehem-judah, to-

ward the fide of mount Ephraiin:

from thence am I : and I went to

Beth-lehem-judah, '^ but I mn noxu

going to the houfe of the Lord ; and
there is no man that f receiveth me
to houfe.

19 Yet there is both ftraw and
provender for our affes ; and there
is bread and wine alfo for me and
for,thy handmaid, and for the young
irian which is with thy fervants : th^-e

is no want of any thing.

20 And the old man faid, Peace
be with thee ; howfoever, kt all thy
wants lie upon me : * only lodge not
in the ftreet.

21 So he brought him into his

houfe, and gave provender unto the
afies :

f and they wallied tlieir feet

and did eat and drink.

2 2 11 Now as they were making their

hearts merry, behold, ^ the men of
the city, certain ' fons of Belial, be-
fet the houfe round about, mtd beat
at the door, and fpake to the mafter
of the hoiu'e, the old man, faying,

Bring forth the man that came into

thine houfe, that we may know him.

23 And the man, the mafter of
the houfe, went out unto tliem, and
faid unto them, Nay, my brethren,

nay^ I pray you, do notfo wickedly;
feeing that this luan is come into

mine houfe, do not this folly.

24 ^^ Behold, here is my daughter
a maiden, and his concubine, them I

will bring out now, ' and humble ye
them, and do with them what feem-
eth good luito you: but unto this man
do not f fo vile a thing.

25 But the men would not heark-
en to him : fo the man took his con-
cubine, and brought her forth unto
them ; and they knew her, and abufed
her all the night until the morning :

and when the day began to fpring,

they let her go.

26 Then came the woman in the
dawning of the day, and fell down
at the door of the mans houfe, where
her loi'd wai^ till it was light.

27 And her lord rofe up in the
morning, and opened the doors of
the houfe, and went out to go his

way : and behold, the woman his

concubiije was fallen down at tUe

t Heb.
the viatte.
«/' this

folly.

G E S. The tevttes complaint.

door of the houfe, and her hands
we're upon the threfliold.

28 And he faid unto her, Up, and
let us be going ; but none anfwered.
Then the man took her up upon an
afs, and the man rofe up, and gat
him unto his place.

_ 29 ^ And when he was come into
his houfe, he took a knife, and laid
hold on liis concubine, and ™ divided ^^^m

her, together with her bones, into u- 7'.'

twelve pieces, and fent her into all

the coafts of Ifrael.

30 And it was fo, that all that (aw
it faid. There was no fuch deed done
nor feen, from the day that the chil-

dren of Ifrael came out ofthe land of
Egypt, unto this day : confider of it,

take advice, and fpeak your mi^ids.

CHAP. XX.
I The Levite in a general ajtembly de-

clareth his wroug : 8 their decree.

2 6 The Benjamites are dejiroycd.

THen * all tlie chikiren of Ifrael s^ne-^t.

went out, and the congrega- cLp.*

tion was gathered together, as one
"'' ''

man, from '" Dan even to Beer-fheba, b chap.

with the land of Gilead, unto the J^sam.'

Lord "^ in Mizpeh.
^^'i^^.

2 And the chief of all the people, 3- 'o-fe

even of all the tribes of Ifrael, pre- '^[ ^^^^^

fented themfelves in the aflembly of 7- 5- &
'

thepeopleof God, four hundredthou- ^°' '^'

fand footmen that drew fword.

3 (Now the children of Benjamin'
heard that the children of Ifrael were
gone up to Mizpeh. ) Then faid the

children of Ifrael, Tell «j, how was
this wickednefs ?

4And-j- the Levite, the hufoand of tHcb.

the woman that was flain, anfwered *thVrJ!,itt

and faid, ^ I came into Gibeah, that <i '^'-^p-

belongethto Benjamin, I and my con-
*'' '"'

cublne, to lodge

:

5 And the men of Gibeah rofe a-

gainft me, and befet the houfe round
about upon me by inght, and thought

to have flain me ; and my concubine

have they f forced, that ihe is dead.
\^^^i\^

6 And I tookmy concubine, and cut

her in pieces, and fent her through-

out all the country of the inheritance

of Ifrael : for they " have committed ^.^j*""

lewdnefs and folly in Ifrael.

7 Behold, yert;r all children ofIfra-
el; give here ycHU" advice and counfel.

8 ^ And all the people arofe as one
man, faying. We will not any of us

go to his tent, neither will we any of
us turn into his houfe

;

9 But now, this //W/ be the thing

which we will do to Gibeah, we zaill

go up. by lot againft it

;

10 And

\



The Ifraeliiei ivav CHAP. XX. vjttk the Benjamiiefi

I o And we will take ten men of an place where they put themfelves in Befor*
- 1 J ^1 1 » „ii 4.u^ 4-..;u„„ „£ „ *u„ c^n- a„„ chrift

hundred throughout all the tribes of

Ifrael, and an hundred of a thou-

fand, and a thoufand out of ten thou-

fand, to fetch vi£tual for the people,

that they may do, when they come
to Gibeah of Benjaniin, according to

all the folly that they have wrought
in Ifrael.

1

1

So all the men of Ifrael were
gathered agqinft the city, f knit to-

gether as one man.
1

2

11
f And the tribes of Ifrael fent

Ti;en through all the tribe of Benja

array the firfl day. cir. i4<:<,

2 j (And the children of Ifrael went ^
' "v - --^

up and wept before the Lord until

even, and afked counfel of the Lord,
faying, Shall I go up again to battle

againft the children of Benjamin my
brother ? And the Lord faid, Go up
againft him.

)

24 And the children of Ifrael came
near againft the children of Benjanfm
the fecond day.

2 5 And Benjamin wentforth againll

them out of Gibeah the fecond day.

niin, faying. What wickednefs /; this and deitroyed down to the gromad of
that is done among you ?

13 Js'ow therefore deliver us the

men, ^ the children of Belial, which
are in Gibeah, that we may put them
to death, and put away evil from
Ifrael. But the children of Benjamin
would not hearken to the voice of

their brethren the children of Ifrael

the children of Ifrael again, eigh-

teen thoufand men ; all thefe drew
tlie fword.

26 «I Then all the children of If-

rael, and all the people went up, and
came tmto the houfe of God, and
wept, and fat there before the Lord,
and fafted that day until even, and

14 But the children of Benjamin offered burnt-offerings, and peace-of-

gathered themfelves together out of ferings before the Lord
the cities, unto Gibeah, to go out to

battle againft the children of Ifrael.

1

5

And the children of Benjamin
were numbered at that timeout ofthe
cities, twenty and fix thoufand men
that drew fword, befide the inhabi-

tants of Gibeah, which were num-
bered feven hundred chofen men.

1

6

Among all this people thet-e were
fevenhundred chofenmen ^ left-hand-

ed, every one could fling ftones at an
h^^xr-breadth^ and not mifs.

17 And the men of Ifrael, befide

Benjamin, were numbered four hun-
dred thoufand men that drew fword j

all thefe were men of war.

27 And the children of Ifrael en-

quired of the Lord, (for the ark of

the covenant of God was there in

thofe days;

28 ^ And Phinehasthe fon of Elea- |f_J<*^

zar, the fon of Aaron, flood betbre
"*'

it in thofe days, ) faying, Shall I yet

again go out to battle againft the

children of Benjamin my brother, or

fhall I ceafe? And the Lord faid.

Go up ; for to-morrow I will deliv-er

them into thine hand.

29 And Ifrael ' fet Hers in wait is»
.

round about Gibeah. 8, 4.

30 And the children of Ifrael went
up againft the children of Benjamin

18 t And the children of Ifrael on the third day, and put themfelves

arofe, and went up to the houfe of in array againft Gibeah, as at other

God, and ' aflced counfel of God, times.

and faid. Which of us (hall go up firft 31 And the children of Benjamin
to the battle againft the children of went out againft the people, a«cf were
Benjamin ? And the Lord faid, Ju- drawn away fromthe city; and they

dah Jhall go up firft.

19 And the children of Ifrael rofe

up in the morning, and encamped
againft Gibeah.

20 And the men of Ifrael went out
to battle againft Benjamin, and the

began f tofmite ofthe people, and\i:i\\ t^H^fc-^
^^

as at other times in the high-ways, of ''n^p">pi'

which one goeth up to |!
the houfe of 'asTt%c.

God, and the other to Gibeah in the i^^^-^^^

field, about thirty men of Ifrael.

32 And the children of Benjamin

men of Ifrael put themfelves in ar- faid. They are fmitten down before

ray to fight againft them at Gibeah. us as at the firft. But the children of

21 And the children of Benjamin Ifrael faid. Let usfiee, and draw them
cam.e forth out of Gibeah, and de- from the city unto the highways,

ftroyed down to the ground of the 33 And all the men of Ifrael rofe

Ifraelites that day, twenty and two up out of their place, and put them-

thoufandmcn. f^*lvesin array at Baal-tamar: and the

22 And the people the men of If- liers in wait of Ifrael came forth sut

rael encouraged themfelves, and fet of their places, even out of the ilt,a-

jheir battle agwi in array in the dows of Gibeah.
. .",'.'''.: 34 And



The Benjatnltes daflroycd: J U D
34 And there came againfi: Gibeah

ten thoufandchoren men out of all If-

rael, and the battle was fore : but they
knew not that evil was near them.

35 And the Lord fmote Benjamin
before Iflrael : and the children of If-

rael deftroygd of the Benjamites that
day, twenty and live thoufand, and
an hundred menj ail thefe drew the
fword.

36 So the children of Benjamin faw
that they v/ere fniitten : for the men
of Ifrael gave place to the Benja-
mites, becaufe they trufted unto the
liers in wait which they h^d fet be-
iide Gibeah.

37 And the liers in wait hafted, and
ruflied upon Gibeah ; and the liers in

Xvait
II drew themfelves along, andBOr,

ToVg&^ni fmote all the city with the edge of
:r?.i.l'i^ the fword.

K.Or,

tHeb.
to finite tlie

^Hfb.
thr tiH-jIc

*':iUfuvip-

tloit.

+ Heb.

t/itm.

jor.
1mm
JItceu.
chuh, &c.

t Hcb.
i*«fi' i/x'fr

38 Now there was an appointed

)( iigii betv.'een the men of Ifrael

f and the liers in wait, that they
fhould make a great f flame with,

fmoke to rife up out of the city.

39 And when the men of Ifrael re-

tired in the battle, Benjamin began

f to fmite and Idll of the men of If-

rael about thirty perfons ; for they
faid, Surely they are fmitten down
before us, as iu the firli battle.

40 But when the flame began to
arife up out of the city, with a pillar

of fmoke, the Benjamites looked he-
hind them, and behold, f the flame
of the city afceuded up to heaven.

41 And when the men of Ifrael

turned again, the men of Benjamin
were amazed : for they faw that evil

\ was come upon t!iem.

42 Therefore they turned ikejr

backs before the men of Ifrae.!, unto
the way of the wildeniefs ; but the
battle overtook them : and them
"which c.y>ne out of the cities they
deftroyed in tiie midil: of them.

43 Thus they eViclofed t\\e Benja-

,

mites round about, and chafed them,
a7id trode them down

|| with eafe,

f over againit Gibeah toward the
fun-riiing.

44And there fell ofBenjamin eigh-
teen thoufand men ; all thefe iva-e

men of valour.

45 And they turned and fled toward
the wilderncfs unto the rock of Rini-
mon: and they gleaned of t!icm in the
highways tive thoufand men ; and put^
fued hard after them unto Ct idom, and
i|lew two thoiifmd men.of them.

46 So that all which fell tiiat day
•f Benjamin, were twenty and live

G E S. their defolaiton bewalki.

thoufand men, that drew the fword ; Bcror«

all thefe were men of valour. dr.''Mo'

47 "'But fix hundred men turned
and fled to the wildernefs unto the
rock Rimmon, and abode in the rock
Rimmon four months.

^ CI M'.
I. 13.

C!nf,

48 And the men of Ifrael turned
again upon the children of Benjamin,
and fmote them with the edge of the
fword, as well the men oi evtry city,

as the beaft, and all that f came to t Heb

hand : alfo they fet on fire all the
"'"'"

cities that f they came to. t Heb.

C H A P. XXI. ;-;;;;,.

I The people bewailing the defolation

of Bei/jamin, 16 ad-vife them to

fnrprize the virgins that danced at

S/iiloh,

NOw "the men of Ifrael had fworn
in Mizpeh, faying, There fliall

not any of us give his daughter imto
Benjamin to wife.

2 And the people came to ths
houfe of God, and abode there till

even before God, and lift up their

voices, and wept fore

;

3 And laid, O Lord God of Ifrael,

why is this come to pafs in Ifrael, that
there fliould be to-day one tribe lack-

ing in Ifrael ?

4 And it came to pafs, on the mor-
row, that the people rofe early, and
built there an altar, and oderedburnt-
oflisrings and peace-oltei-ings.

5 And the children of Ifrael faid.

Who is t!i2re among all tlie tribes of
Ifrael, that came not up with the
congregation unto the Lord.' for

they liad m.ade a great oath concern-

ing hiim that came not up to the Lo rd
to M!Z]')eh, faying, He Ihallfurely be
put to death.

6 And the childi-en of Ifrael re-

pented them for Benjamin their bro-

ther, and fiid. There is one tribe cut
of" from Ifrael this day:

7 How fliall \\-& do for ^^'ives for

them that remain, feeing we have
fworn by the Lord, that ^^'e will not
give tlu-m ofour daughters to M'ives ?

8 ^j And they faid.What one M///t'rtf

of the tribes of Ifrael, that came not

up to Mizi^eh to the Lord ? and be-

hold, there came none to the camp
from Jabe'h-gilead to the aflenibly.

9 for the peojile were numbered,
and behold, thire were none of the

inhabitants of Jabefli-gilead there.

10 And the congregation fent thi-

tlier twelve thoufand men of the va-

liantell, and connnunded them, fay-

ing, '" Go and fufite the iuhabitants 1. ju<!r.

of Jabeih-gUead with the edge of Ts'iin.

the "• '•



ElhnelecJi dieth hz Moai. CHAP. f. Naomi returneth heme*

tntK I

the fword, with the women and the

children.

I r And this is the thing that ye

fell do, *= Ye {hali utterly deltroy

every male, and every woman that

f hath lien by man.

1

2

And they found among the m-
habitants of Jabelh-gilead, four hun-

dred f young virgins that had known

no man by lying with any male : and

they brought them unto the camp to

ShiiohjWhichn-intheland ofCanaan.

1

3

And thewhole congregation fent

t Htb. fouze t to fpeak to the children o Ben-

^u/iaa'd jamin that were in the rockRiramon,

H or, and to
jl
call peaceably unto them.

fea^'"' 14 And Benjamin came again at

that time ; and they gave them wives

which they had faved alive of the

women of Jabefii-gilead : and yetfo

fehey fufEced them not.

1

5

And the people repented them

r Benjamin, becaufe that the Lokd^

had made a. breach in the tribes of

Ifrael.

1

6

^ Then the elders of the con-

gregation faid, How fhall we do for

wiv'es for them that remain, feeing

the women are deftroyed out of Ben-

jamin ?

! 7 And they faid, There miifl be an

inheritance for them that be efcap-

ed of Benjamin, that a tribe be nut

deftroved out of Ifrael.

1 8 Howbeit, we may not give them
wives of our daughters : for the chil-

dren of Ifrael have fworn, fiyiiig,

Curfed be he that glveth a wife to

Benjamm.

19 Then they fviid, Behold, there Befor*

ii a feaft of the Lorb in Shiloh ci^Ji!*"*.

\ yearly, in a place which is on the '^'^^^
north-fide of Beth-el,

jl
on the eaft- /'^'myia^

fide
II
of the highway that goeth up ||°or7'

from Beth-el to Shechem, and on the '/^^jr^^

fouth of Lebonah. nfvte.

20 Therefore they commanded the U or, «»

children of Benjamin, faying, Go and

Ije in wait in the vineyards

;

21 And fee, and behold, if the

daughters of Shiloh come out ^ to ^^see

dance in dances, then come ye out of j'j. 2»-

the vineyards, and catch you every

man his wife of the daughters of Shi-

loh, and go to the land of Benjamin.

22 And it Ihall be, when their fa-

thers or their brethren come unto us

to complain, that we will fay unto

them, !! Be favourable mito them for
l^f,ify^

our fakes ; becaufe we referved not i» '/wiiu

to eacli man his wife in the war : for

ye did not give unto them at this

time, thai you fhould b? guilty.

2 7, And the children of Benjamfm

did fo, and took them wives according

to their num.ber of them that danced,

whom they caught : and they went
and returned unto their inheritance,

and repaired the cities, and dwelt ill

them.
24 And the children of Ifrael de-

parted thence at that time, every

man to his tribe, and to his family,

and they went out from thence every

man to his inheritance.

25 " In thofe days there was no 'Cs^f^

king in Ifrael : every man did t/iat W. ,; Sf

which vjas right in his own eyes. ""
'*

The Book of , R U T H.

trSccCen.

3. ;>.

t lUB
tutrc

CHAP. I.

I ElimeJech, dri'Den by famine irto 3Io'

ab, dieth there. 6 Naojizi returneth

homeward.

N"
OW it came to pafs in the

days when the judges \ rul-

ed, that there was ^ a fa-

mine inthe land: andacer-

fam man of Beth-lehem-judah went
to fojourn in the country of Moab, he

and his wife, and his two fons.

2 And the name of the man was
Elimelech, and the name of his wife

Kaomi, and the name of his two
fons Mahlon and Chilion, '' Eplira-

thites of Beth-lehem-judah : and they

came " into the country of Moab,
and f continued there.

3 And Elimelech Naomis huibaud

diedj and ihewas left, aaid hertwo fens.

4 And they took them wives of Before

the women of Moab ; the name of cir. jjij.

the one was Orpah, and the name of
'

^
'

the other Ruth : and they dwelled

there about ten years.

5 And Mahlon and Chilion died

alfo both of them : and the woman
was left of her two fons, and her

hufband.
6 % Then fhe arofe with her daugh-

ters-in-law, that (lie might return

from the coun»-y of Moab -. for ftie

had lieard in the country of Moab,

how that the Lord had vifited his

people, in giving them bread.

7 Wherefore Ihe went forth out

of the place where flie was, and her

two daughters-in-law with her : and

they went on the way to return unto

the' land of Judah. „ , .
• 8 And



C iJtat

. if I --;•«

tvith an
hujbatid

tHeb.
Hope.

tHeb.
> hav.

.

Tnuch bit'

terrufs.

f Job
I9- :t<

Jttlih^ confiancy to Naomi. R U
8 And Naomi faid unto her two

danghters-in-law, '' Go, return each
to her mothers houfe : the Lord
deal kindly with you, as ye have
dealt with the dead, and with nie.

9 The Lord gi-ant you that you
may find reft, each of you m the
houfe of her huiband. Then (he kif-

fed them : dnd chey lift up their
voice and wepc.

10And they faid \mtoKer,Surelywe
will recnrn with thee unto thy people.

1

1

And Naomi faid, Turn again,
my daughters : why v.'ill ye go with
me ? are there yet (Viy niore fons in
my womb, ' that they may be your
hufbands ?

12 Turn again, rhy daughters, go
your way; for I am too old to have an
huiband. If I Ihould fay, I have hope,

il if I fhould have an huiband alfo to-
night, and fhould alfo bear fous

;

1

3

Would ye f tarry for them till

they were grown ? would ye ftay for
them from having hufbarids? nay,
my daughters : for f it grieveth me
much for your fakes, that f the hand
of the Lord is gone out againft me.

1

4

And they lift up their voice, and
wept again : and Orpah killed hermo
ther-in-law, but Ruth clave unto her.

1

5

And (he faid, Behold, thy iilter-

hi-law is gone back unto her people,
gseejom. and unto her gods : ^ return thou af-

l^k'ngs''' ter thy fifter-in-law.

1

6

And Ruth faid,
|| Iritreat nie

riot to leave thee, or to return from
following after thee : for whither
thou goeil, I will go; and where thou
lodgell, I will lodge :

>> thy people /"A'f?//

be my people, and thy God my God.
1

7

Where thou dieft, will I die,
and. there will I be buried : ' the
Lord do fo to me, and more alfo, if
ought but death part thee and me.

1

8

When fhe faw that fhe f was
ftedfaiily minded to go with her,
then fhe left fpeaking unto her.

19 •[ So they two went until they
came to Beth-lehem. And it came
to pafs, when they were come to
Beth-lehem, that all the city was
moved about them ; and they faid, h
this Naomi ?

20 And fhe faid unto them. Call
jl That is, me not

|| Naomi, call me |( Mara : for

TriTu, i^lie Almighty hath dealt very bitterly
hutr. ' with me.

21 I went out full, and the Lord
hath brought me home again empty

:

why then call ye me Naomi, feeing
the Lord hath teftified againll me,
«nU the AUnighty hath aifliaed n^e?

Luke
24. 28.

II Or,
Dg notJt-
gainji mt

i I S.im.

3- '7- S--

25-. 22.
s'Sam.
»9- 13-
2 Kings
6. 31.

t Hcb.

ti heifilf.

1* H. kiitk gkcmeih in the field of Bodz,

22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth
the Moabitefs, her daughter-in-law,
with her, Vv'hich returned out of the
country of Moab : and they came to
Beth-lehem "^ in the beginning of^E-^od.

barley-harveft. T^^^l^'

CHAP. n. =• ^i-

r Ruth ghaneth in the fields of Bonz:
4 he, iakingkmwled^eofher^ djliew-
eth her favour.

ANd Naomi had a; ktnfman of lier

hufbands, a mighty man of
wealth, of the family of Elimelech

;

and his name was ^
|(
Boaz. a chap.

2 And Ruth the Moabitefs faid unto H'dViej,
Naomi, Let me now go to the field,

lUif^^^

'

and glean ears of corn after Imiz in
'•'$•'*

whofe fight I fhall find grace. And
fhe faid unto her. Go, my daughter.

3 And fhe went, and came, and
gleaned in the field after the reapers

:

and her f hap was to light on a part + Hfh.

of the field belonging unto Boaz, who pcmdf'

tvas of the kindred of Elimelech.

4 ^ And behold, Boaz came from
Beth-lehem, and faid unto the reapers,
= The Lord be with you : and they t) pfaim^

anfwered him. The Lord blefs thee.
'*'" '''

5 Then faid Boaz hulo his fervant
that was fet over the reapers, Whofe
damfel in this .''

6 And the fervant that was fet

over the reapers, anfwered and faid.

It ii the Moabitifh damfel that came
back N\'ith Naomi out of the country
of Moab

;

7 And fhe faid, I pray yon, let me
glean, and gather after the reapers,

amongft the Iheaves : fo fhe came, and
hath continued even from the morn-
ing imtii now, that flie tarried u little

in the houfe.

8 Then faid Boaz unto Ruth, Hear-
eft thou not my daughter ? Go not
to glean in another field, neither go
from hence, but abide here faft by
my maidens.

9 Let tl'.ine eyes be on the field

that tiiey do reap, and go thou after

them : have I not charged the young
men, that they fnall not touch thee?

and when thou art athirfl, go unto
the veflels, and drink of that which
the young men hive drawn.

10 Then fhe fell on her face, and
bowed herfelf to the ground, and
faid unto him. Why have I found
grace in thine eyes, that thou fhouldeft

take knowledge of nie, feeing I am
a ftranger?

11 And Boaz anfwered and faid

unto her. It hath fully been fhewed

me aU that thou hail done unto thy

nioUier-



Boaz hii kindnep io Ruth: C H A
BiMore mother-in-law fmce the death of

\^V^7. thine
,
hulband ; and how tlioii haft

—V—' left thy father and thy mother, and
the land of thy nativity, and art come
unto a people which thou kneweft

not heretofore.

1

2

Tlie Lord recompenfe thy

work, and a full reward be given thee

of the Lord G o o of Ifrael, "^ under
whofe wings thou art come to trull;.

13 Then" {he faid,
||
Let me find

favour in thy fight, my lord, for that

thou haft comforted me, and for that

thou haft fpoken \ friendly mito thine

handmaid, though I be not like unto
one of thine handmaidens.

14 And Boaz faid imto her, At
meal-time come thou hither, and
eat of the bread, and dip thy morfel

in the vinegar. And (he fat befitle the

reapers; and he reached her parch-

ed cor«, and (he did eat and was
fufficed, and left.

15 And when (he was rifen up to

glean, Boaz commanded his young
men, faying. Let her glean even a-

mong tiie (heaves, and \ reproach
her not.

16 And let fall 2X^0 fonte of the

handfuls of purpofe for her, and leave

thein that (he may glean thern^ and
rebuke her not.

1

7

So (lie gleaned in the field until

even, and beat out that fl\e had
gleaned : and it was about an ephah
of barley.

18 If And (lie took it up, and went
into the city ; and her motlier-in-Iaw
faw what (he had gleaned ; and (he

brought forth, and gave to her that
fhe had referved, after (lie was fufficed.

1 9 And her mother-in-law faid un-
to her, Where haft thou gleaned to-

day ? and where wroughteft thou ?

bleffed be he that did take know-
ledge of thee. And (he (hewed her
moEher-in-law with \vhom (he had
WTought, and faid. The mans name
with whom I wrought to-day is Boaz.

20 xAnd Naomi faid unto her d augh-
ter-in-law, <• Ble(red be he ofthe Lord,
who hath not left off his kindnefs to
the living and to the dead. And Na-
omi faid unto her. The man is near
of kin unto us, "^jj one of our next
kinfmen.

21 And Ruth the Moabitefs faid.
He faid unto me alfo. Thou (halt
keep faft by my young men, until
they have ended all my harveft.

22 And Naomi faid unto Ruth
her daughter-in-law. It is good, my
fiuugliter, that thou go out with his

I 3 ?anto
14- 2.

P. ni. flte lieth at his feel.

maidens, that they
|| meet thee not ^^°f;

in any other field. cir. 1312.

23 So fue kept faft by the maidens ij^
of Boaz to glean, unto the end of

f^','^'^'^;

barley-harveft, and ofwheat-harveft
j

and dwelt with her mother-in-law.
CHAP. in.

I By Naomis injlriuiioiis 5 Ruth lieth

at Boaz his f'efjf. 8 Boaz acknoW'
ledgeth the right of a kinfmAti,

THeii Naomi her mother-in-law
faid unto her, My daughter^

(hall I not feek reft for thee, that
it may be well with thee?

2 And now is not Boaz of our kin-
dred, with whofe maidens thou waft ?

Behold, he winnoweth barley to-

night in the threfiiing-lloor.

3 Wafh thyfelf therefore, * and
anoint thee, and put thy raiment
upon thee, and get thee down to the
floor : but make not thyfelf known
unto the man, until he (liall have
done eating and drinking.

4 And it fiiidl be, when he lieth

down, that thou (halt mark the place

where he (liall lie, and thou (lialt go
in, and

||
uncover his feet, and lay ll.or,

thee downi ; and he will tell thee cMhesthat

what thou (halt do. %l^:^
5 And (lie faid unto her, All that

thou fayert unto me, I will do.

6 \ And (he went down unto the
floor, and did according to all that

her mother-in-law bade her.

7 And when Foaz had eaten and
drunk, and his heart was merry, h#
went to lie down at the end of the

heap ofcom : and (he came foftly, and
uncovered hisfeet, and laid herdown.

8 ''i And it came to pafs at mid-
night, that the man was afraid, and

II turned himfelf : and behold, a wo- II or,

man lay at his teet. >«.

9 And he faid. Who art thou?

And (he anfwered, I am Ruth thine

handmaid :
"" fpread therefore thy ^^^«k.

Ikirt over thine handmaid, for thou

art
II
a near kmfman. \°\\at

I o And he faid, " Bleffed be thou of
Jf*^^f^

the Lord, my daughter; for thou 'l^^^^
haft (hewed more kindnefs in the lat- 2- '••

ter end, than at the beginning, inaf-

m.uch as thou foHowedft not young

men, whether poor or rich.

II And now, my daughter, fear

not, I will do to thee all that thou

requireft : for all the f city of my t Heb.

people doth know that thou art z.

virtuous woman.
12 And now, it is true that I am

thy near kinfman : howbeit there ii

a kinfman nearer than I.

II Tarry



9 Or, J^ttt,

Sr aprtn.

ioazkts gift to Ruth: ll IT

;efore 1 3 Tarry this night, and it Hiall be
".^"'J^. in the morning, that if he will per-
"V—' form unto thee the part of a kinfman,

well, let him do the kinfmans partj

but if he will not do the part of a
kinfman to thee, then I will do the
part of a kinfman to thee, <3J the Lord
liveth : lie down until the morning.

14^ And Ihe lay at his feet until

the morning : and fhe rofe up before

one could know another. And he
faid, Let it not be known that a wo-
man came into the floor.

1

5

Alfo he faid. Bring the || vail

that thou hafl upon thee, and hold it.

And when ihe held it, he meafured
fix meafures of barley, and laid // on
her : and flae went into the city.

16 And when fixe came to her mo-
ther-in-law, (he faid. Who art thou,

my daughter? And fhe told her all

that the man had done to her.

17 And flie faid, Thefe fix mea-
fures of barley gave he me ; for he
faid to me. Go not eaapty unto thy
mother- in-law.

18 Then faid fhe, Sit ftill, my
daughter, until thou know how the
matter will fall : for the man will

not be in reft, until he have tinilhed

the thing this day.

CHAP. IV.
t Boaz calleth into judgment the next

kinfman: 6 he refufuig t/ie redemp-
tion^ lo Boaz marrieth Ruth.

THen went Boaz up to the gate,

and fat him down there : and
behold, the kinfman of whom Boaz
fpake, came by; unto whom he faid,

Ho, fuch a one, turn allde, fit down
here. And hp turned afide, and fat

down.
2 And he took ten men of the el-

ders of the city, and faid, Sit ye down
here. And they fat down.

3 And he faid unto the kinfman,
Naomi that is come again out of the
country of Moab felleth a parcel of
land, which was our brother Elime-
lechs.

4 And \ I thought to advertife

leal thee, faying, Buy // before the inha-
bitants, and before the elders of my
people. If thou wilt redeem //, re-

deem it; but if thou wilt not redeem
//, then tell me, that I may know :

for there is none to redeem it befides

thee, and I «;« after thee. And he
faid, I will redeem it.

5 Then faid Boaz, What day thou
buyefl the field of the hand of Na-
omi, thou mull; buy it alfo of Ruth
the Moabitsfs, the wife of the dead,

at// rg
in thine

T H. ke tnarrieth hef\

• to raife up the name of the dead Before

upon his inheritance.
dn'^aij.

6 ^[ '» And the kinfman faid, I can- ^^;-v—

'

not redeem it fo\- myfelf, left I mar ^^s't-'

mine own inheritance : redeem thou ^^^If'
my right to thyfelf j for I cannot re-

""
""

deem it.

7 ' Now this was the mam-ier iucDeut.
former time in Ifrael, concerning re- *^" '•^
deeming, and concerning changing,
for to confirm all things j a man
plucked otf his fhoe, and gave it to
his neighbour : and this was a tefti-
mony in Ifrael.

8 Therefore the kinfman faid unt©
Boaz, Buy it for thee -. fo he drew
off his flioe.

9 And Boaz faid unto the elders,
and unto all the people. Ye are wit-
nefles this day, that 1 have bouglit all

that was Elimelechs, and all that was
Chiiions and INIahlons, of the hand of
Naomi.

I o Moreover, Ruth the Moabitefs,
the wife of Mahlon, have I purchaf-
ed to be my wife, to raife up the
name of the dead upon his inheri-
tance, that the name of the dead be
not cut oif from among his brethren,
and from the gate of his place : ye
are witnelTes this day.

I I And all the people that wers
in the gate, and the eiders, faid,

We are witneffes : the Lord make
the woman, that is come into thine
houfe, like Rachel, and like Le-
ah, which two did build the houfe
of Ifrael ; and

j|
do thou worthily i! or.

in ^ Ephratah, and
-f-
be famous in fka^'^

Beth-lehem.
.

Tcercfis
12 And let thy houfe be like the g./is^lj*

houfe of Pharez, ("= whom Tamar +
JJ^^;.,^_

bare unto Judah, ) of the feed which thy nj'^'n.

theLoRU Ihall give thee of this youngts"";.
woman. icuron.

13 ^ So Boaz took Ruth, and fhe w^tth.

was his wife : and, when he went in '"
^*

unto her, the Lord gave her con-
ception, and file bare a fon.

1

4

And the women faid unto Na-
omi, Blefied be the Lord which hath
not -|- left thee this day without a t Heii.

II
kinfman, that his jiame may be fa- Jol^^^

mous in Ifrael.
n'o--''''*

1

5

And he (hall be unto thee a re- naJmr^i

ftorer of thy life, and f a nouriflier 1 1<^^-^.

of f thine old age : for thy daughter- '°k^'.'

in-law which loveth thee, which is
*^i,?l'f*

«" better to thee than feven fons, hath f i sam.

born him. '• *'

1

6

And Naomi took the child, and
laid it in her bofom, and became
nurfe unto it.

17 Aad



Elkwiali Olid hh tuives. CHAP. I. Sconuel is born.

?hri'« ^7 ^"'^ ^^^ ^vomen her neigh-
•ii-. 1112. hours gave it a name, faying, There
' ^ '

IS a fori born. to Naomi, and they
called his name Obed : he is the fa-

ther of Jeiie, the father of David.
1 8 ^f Now thefe are the generati-

'.^^^tr"^.'
oi^s of Pharez : ^ Pharez begat Hez-

iat.'i.i. ron.

19 And Hezron begat Ram, anci Before

Ram begat Amminadab, ch^'"]*?!.

20 And Amminadab begat ^ Nah- ^^JT^;;;^
flion, and Nahflion begat ' ||

Salmon, »• 7-

2

1

And Salmon begat Boaz, and iff"'"
Bcaz begat Obed, |i or,

22 And Obed begat JefTe, and Jelfe
^^'^""'"''

begat David.

^ The Firft Book of SAMUEL, otherwife called,

The Firfl Book of ihe KINGS.

t
Wet.

•Ill yfar^
l» year.

Heb.

rotti her
oing up.

itts,- of

CHAP. I.

I Elkanali and his two wives. 9 Ha^i-

iiahs prayer. 19 Sanmel is born.

O W there was a certain

man of Ram.athaim-zo-
phim, ofmomit Ephraim,
and his name was * Elka-

nah, the fon of Jeroham, the fon of
Elihu, the fon of Tohu, the fon of
Zuph, ^ an Ephrathite

;

2 And he had two wives, the
name of the one was Hannah, and
the name of the other Peninnah :

and Peninnah had children, but Han-
nah had no children.

3 And this man went up out of his

city " f yearly, to worflup and to fa-

critice unto the Lord of hofls in Shi-

loh ; and the two fons of Eli, Hophni
and Phinehas, the priefts of the
Lord, were there.

4 \ And, when the time was that
Elkanah otFered, he gave to Penin-
nah his wife, and to all her fons and
her daughters, portions.

5 But unto Hannah he gave
||

a
worthy portion : for he loved Han-
nah, ' but the Lord had fhut up her
womb.

6 And her adverfary alfo f ^ pro-
voked her fore, for to make her fret,

becaufe the Lord had flrat up her
womb.

7 And as he did fo year by year,

II f when fhe went up to the houfe of
theLoRD; foflieprovokedher: there-
fore Ihe wept, and did not eat.

8 Then (aid Elkanah her hufband
to her, Hannah, why weepell thou ?

and why eatelt thou not t and why
is thy heart grieved ? am not I '" bet-

ter to thee than ten fons ?

9 t So Hannah rofe up after they
had eaten in Shiloh, and after they
had drunk : (now Ell the prieft fat

upon a feat by a poft of the temple
of the Lord :)

10 And fhe xvas f in bitternefs of
foul, and prayed unto the Lord, and
wept fore.

\i And fhe vowed a vow, andfald, Befwo

O Lord of Iiofts, if thou wilt indeed cir. "71.

look on the affliction of thine hand- '""'^^ '

maid, and remember me, andnot for-

get thine hand-maid, but wilt give

unto thine hand-maid f a man-child, \^ffl'f

then I will give him unto the Lord «"'•

all the days of his life, and « there Vlf"'
flvall no razor come upon his head. ^"?^j?

1

2

And it came to pafs, as flie \ con- t Heh.
_

tinued praying before the Lord, that ]Tpray'. _

Eli marked her mouth.

1

3

Nov/ Hannah, flie fpake in her

heart, only her lips moved, but her
voice was not heard : therefore Eli

thought file had been drunken.

14 And Eli fa id xmto her, How
long wilt thou be drunken ? put •

away thy wine from thee.

1

5

And Hannah anfwered and faid,

No, my lord, I am a woman f of a l^^f;^

forrowful fpirit ; I have drunk nei- /p"-"'

ther wine nor ftrorig drinlc, but have
''poured out my foul before the Lord. l,^''i]% .

16 Count not thine hand-maid for h:- -

a daughter of Belial : for out of the

abundance of my
||
complaint and

Jl^^j;;,.

grief have I fpoken hitlierto. ti""-

17 Then Eli anfwered and faid.

Go in peace : and the God of Ifrael

grant t/;ee thy petition that thou haft

aiked of him.
18 And llie faid, Let thine hand-

maid find grace in thy fight. So the

woman went her way, and did eat,

and her countenance \Vasnomorcyi3i.

1

9

% And they rofe up in the morn-
ing early, and worlhipped before the

Lord, and returned, and came to

their houfe to Ramah t and Elkanah
IcnewHannah hiswife, and the Loru
remembered her.

20 Wherefore it came to pafs,

-|- when the time was come about,

after Hannah had conceived, that °/ ''"y

fhe bare a fon, and called his name

II
Samuel, Jhyi^^g, BecaUfe I have iit^«/'»

allied him of the Lord. '^'^•

2 1 And the man Elkanah, and all

his houfe, went up to offer unto the

S LoRi}

t Hsb. in
evolution



I Kamh

'JSannahi thankfgiving. I. ' S A M U E

Eeforf Lord the yearly facriflce, and his

r. 1171. VOW.
-V—' 2 2 But Hannah went not up ; for

fhe faid unto her hufband, / will not

go up until the child be weaned, and

then I will bring him, that he may
appear before the Lord, and there

abide for ever.

23 • And Elkanah her hufbandfaid

unto her. Do what feemeth thee

good, tarry until thou have weaned

him ; only the Lord eftablifh his

word : fo thewoman abode, and gave

her fon fuck until flie weaned him.

24 11 And, when ihe had weaned

him, file took him up with her, with

three bullocks, and one ephah of

flour, and a bottle of wine, and

brought him unto the houfe of the

«r. ii<5. Lord in Sliiloh : and the child tfrtj;

young.

25 And they flew a bullock, and

brought the child to Kli.

26 And ilie faid, O my lord, ^ ns

thy foul liveth, my lord, I am the

woman that ftood by thee here, pray-

ing unto the Lord.
27 For this child I prayed; and

the Lord hath given me my petition

which I aikcd of him :

28 Therefore alfo I have l|_lent

him to the Lord; as long as he liveth

il
he Ihall be lent to the Lord. And

he worfliipped the Lord there.

CHAP. n.
I Hannahs fong. 12 Tlie fin of Elis

fo?is. iS Scvmiels mimjfry. 27 A
prophecy againfi Elis houfe.

ANd Hannah prayed, and faid,* My
heart rejoiceth in the Lord,

nfme horn is exalted in the Lord :

my mouth is enlarged over_ mine

enemies ; becaufe 1 rejoice in thy

fdvation.

2 '' There is none holy as the Lord :

for there is none befide thee ; neither

is there any rock like our God.

3 Talk no more fo exceeding

proudly; "^ let jzot f arrogancy come
out of your moxith : for the Lord is

a God of knowledge, and by him
aftions are weighed.

^4 The bows of the mighty men
are broken, and they that Humbled
are girt with llrength.

5 ^ They that were full have hired

out themfelves for bread ; and they

that were hungry ceafed : fo that the

barren hath born ffeven ; and " ihe that

hath many children, is waxed feeble.

6 f The Lord kiileth, andmaketh
alive : he bringeth do\viito the g^-aye,

. JQ.
r,ilnx

\ i>r.;im

It Cenefis

petition to

the LUKD
II
Or, he

tained by
p''titioHf

fliat! be
rttU}-nt:d.

a See
Liifc« r.

b Dent.
3. 24. &
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i Pfalm
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Xuke
I. JJ.

;;. 16.

Jer. iS-9-

f Deut.

Jo!> 5- 18.

Bol- 6. I.

Tob. 13
WU-:iO.<5. ;y^ brUlgGth Up,

L, The fin of Elis fms.

7 The Lord maketh poor, and Brfm-

ftiakethrich: ^ he bringeth low, and cir^'l'u.,-

lifteth up. ^pShT"^
8 " He raifeth up the poor out of 7s- 7-

the duft, and lifteth up die beggar ^j^'I'^f..

from the dunghil, ' to fet them among o^jJ^f.J'/J!

princes, and to make them inherit ; job ?<i. 7.

j

the throne of glory : for ^ the pillars k^P^"''"

of the earth are the Lords, and he "tV^^'s. J
hath fet the world upon them. "^';; " ^\

9 1 He will keep the feet of hisjf/'i'™ '

faints, and the wicked fliall be filent I

in darknefs ; for by ftrength fhall no

man prevail.

10 The adverfarles of the LoRr>

fiiall be broken to pieces ;
"' out of

heaven fliall he thunder upon them :

the Lord fliall judge the ends of the

earth, and he fhall give ilrength un-

to his king, and ° exalt the horn of g^^

his anointed.

1

1

And Elkanah went to Ramah to

his houfe ; °and tlie child did minifter

unto the Lord before Eli the priell.

12 % Now the fons of Eli were fons

of Belial, ^ they knew not the Lord.

1

3

And the priefts cuftom with the

people zvai, that when any man offer-

ed facriiice, the priefts fervant came,

while the ilefli was in feething,with a

flefh-hook of three teeth in his hand :

1

4

And he ftruck it into "^ the pan,
1 1%^^

or kettle, or caldron, or pot ; all that i- »;•

the flefli-hook brought up the prieft

took for himfelf : fo they did in Shi-

loh unto all the Ifraelites that came

thither.

1

5

Alfo, before they burnt the fat,

the priefts fervant came, and faid to

the man that facriliced. Give fiefli to

roaft for the prieft : for he will not

have fodden fiefli of thee, but raw-

1

6

^\nd if any man fiiid unto him,

Let them "not fail, to burn the fat

f prefently, and then take as much IJ^^^;£

as thy foul defireth : then he would

anfwer him, Nay, but thou flialt give

it me now ; and if not, I will take it

by force.

1

7

Wherefore the fm of the young

men was verv great before the Lord :

ft)r men abhorred the offering of the

Lord.
18 *^ But Samuel miniftred before

^^^^^^.•

tlie Lord, being a child, "" girded 28.4.
*'

with a linen ephod.

19 Moreover, his mother made

him a little coat, and brought it to

him from year to year, when flie

came up with her hulband, to offer

the yearly facrifice.

20 ^ And Eli bleffed Elkanah, and

bi3 wife, and faid. The Lord give

tliee



Elis hoiife threatened. CHAP.

tA God
Jet have

thee feed of this woman, for the

11
loan which is lent to the Lord.

And they, went unto their own home.
2r And the Lord vlfited Hannah,

fo that (lie conceived, and bare three
fons and two daughters : and the child

Samuel grew before the Lord.
22 ^ Now Eli was very old, and

heard all that his fons did unto all If-

rael, and how they lay with ' the wo-
men that -{- afiembled at the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation.

23 And he faid unto them, Why
do ye fuch things ? for

\\
I hear ofyour

evil dealings by all this people.

24 Nay, my fons : for it Is no good
report that I hear; ye make the
Lords people

1|
to tranfgrefs.

25 If one man lin againft another,

the judge lliall judge him : but if a

man fin againft the Lord, who fliall

inti-eat for him ? Notwithftunding
they hearkened not unto the voice

of their father, ' becaufe the Lord
would flay them.

,

26 (And the child Samuel grew
on, and was " in favour both with
the Lord, and alfo with men.

)

27 ^ And there came a m.an of
God unto Eli, and faid unto him,
Thus faith the Lord, " Did I plainly

appear unto the houfe of tliy fatlier,

when they were in Egypt in Pha-
raohs houfe ?

28 And did I choofe him out of all

the tribes of Ifrael to be my prieft, to

offer upon mine altar, to burn in-

cenfe, to wear an ephod before me ?

and ^' did I give unto the houfe of
thy father all the otferings made by
fire of the children of Ifrael ?

29 Wherefore kick ye at my fa-

crifice, and at mine oifering, which
I have commanded hi my habitation,

and honoureft thy fons above me, to

make yourfelves fat with the chief-
eft of all the offerings of Ifrael my
people ?

30 Wherefore the Lord God of If-

rael faith, ^ I faid indeed, that thy
houfe, and the houfe of thy father,
fhould walk before me for ever : but
now the Lord faith. Be it far from
me; for them that honour me, I will
honour, and "* they that defpife me,
Ihall be lightly efteemed.

31 Behold, >> the days come that I

will cut oif thine arm, and the arm
of thy fathers houfe, that there fiiall

not be an old man in thine houfe.

32 And thou flialt fee
[|
an enemy

in my habitation in all the wealth
which GQd Ihall give Ifrael : and

Bifm*
Cluilt
,r. 1167.

II5 m* Samuel calki.

there firnll not be "^ an old man in
thine houfe for ever.

33 And the man of thine, ivhom
^
^—

-

I fiiall not cut off from mine altar, ?<•".

p,iall be to confume thine eyes, and '
*'

to grieve thine heart : and all the
increafe of thine houfe fhall die \ in t i^-i>»

the flower of their age.

34 And this fltall be a'fign unto
thee, that fivall come upon thy tvvo
fons, on Hophni and Phinehas ;

<• in '' '^'"'p-

one day they fiiall die both of them.

35 And * I will raifc me up a faith- '.'3^.'"^*

ful priert, that fiiall do according to ; '^"j'f'"'

that which /f in mine heai-t, and in i/'i-kiei

my mind : and I will build liim a
'*'' '^*

fure houfe ; and he AkiU walk before
mine Anointed for ever.

36 f And it fiiall come to pafs, that f ' f-isgi

every one that is left in thine houfe
"' ''"

fiiall come and crouch to him for a
piece of filver, and a morfel of bread,
and fi-.all foy, f Put me (I pray thee) ^,^^^.V

into
11
one of the priefts offices, that 11 or,

I may eat a piece of bread. {/'o.t/';te

CHAP. III.
p=v.i«>d.

I H01V the vjord of the Lord was firjl
revealed to Samuel, 1 1 God tell-

€th Sainuel the deJ}ru^tio72 of Elii

hoiife.

ANd ^ the child Samuel miniftred ^-^';»f'

unto the Lord before Eli: and
'

^ the word of the Lord was preci- \^f^'^
cus in thofe days ; there was no open ^^o''

vifion.

2 And it came to pafs at that time, <='>• "41-

when Eli was laid down in his place,
•^ and his eyes began to wax dim, thai ^ ^[^^^'^

he could not fee, -t- is.

3 And ere '' the lamp of God went 'IJ^;'^",^;

out " in the temple of the Lord, iov. i^. >
where the ark of God was^ and Sa- ^,'^1]'.''"'^

muel was laid down to Jleep^

4 That the Lord called Samuel >

and he anfwered, Here am I.

5 ^iiid he ran unto Eli, and faid^

Here am I ; for thou calledft me.
And he faid, I called not ; lie down
again. And he went and lay down.

6 And the Lord called yet again,

Samuel. And Samuel arofe and Vv-ent

to Eli, and faid, Here atii I ; for thou
didft call me. And he anfwered, I

called not, my fon ; lie down again.

7 II Now Samuel *"did not yet know' li O'--
^.,

the Lord, neither was the word or samuei

the Lord yet revealed unco him. CnZ'the

8 And the Lord called Samuel In^nftif^

again the third time. And he arofe, ^^j^Qi^'f,

and went to Eli, and faid. Here am I;
Ynnton-J-i.

for thou didft call me. And Eli per- YZ^lj^^
ceived that the Lord had called tiie 's*-

^•

child.

S 2 9 Therefore



Tieftfuclion ofElii hoitfeforetold. I.

9 Therefore Eli Hiid unto Samuel,

Go, lie down : and it ihall be, if he

call thee, that thou llialt fay, Speak,

LoiiJ),forthyfervantheareth. So Sa-

muel went aiid lay down in his place.

10 And the Lord came, and Hood,

and called as at other times, Samuel,

Samuel. Then Samuel anfwercd,

Speak, for thy fervant heareth.
^

11 '\\ And the Lord fald to Sa-

muel, Behold, I will do a thing in If-

% 1 KSrgj rael , at which both the ears of ^ every

one that heareth it (hall tingle.

T2 In that day I will perform

againft Eli ^ all things which I have

fpoken concerning his houfe : f when
I begin, I will alfo make an end.

For 1 have told him, that I

SAMUEL. Tlie IfrneUtes overcojne.

2 And the Philiftlnes put them-

}

t Hei). th^

Jei'Ciu

felves in array aguinlt Ifrael : and

w/ienj- they joined battle, Ifrael was
fmitteu before the Philiftines ; and

^^^_^^

they flew of f the army in the field /neb.

about four thoufimd men. '"''"J'"

3 ^ And, when the people were
come into the camp, the eiders of

Ifrael faid, Wherefore hath the Lord
fmirten us to-day before the Phili-

Itines ? Let us f fetch the aric of the t__^'

covenant of the Lord out of Shiloh t'oM.

unto us, that, when it cometh among_

us, it may fave us out of the hand of

our enemies.

4 So the people fent to Shiloh, that

they might bring from thence the

ark of the covenant of the Lord of

h Obdi> J.

t Heh.

and e»Ui/tp
^ i ; 11

• roi 1 iiuvc cv^ivi 111111, iiiiii. ^ — - - -

?"i//1';// will iudge his houfe for ever, for the hofts, i^ which dwelleth l^ettveen^the b_^ s»„,.;

'"''"' *'
ini'uiityVhich he knoweth : becaufe cherubims : and the two fons ot Eli, vftim

1
'^i^'",!"' j^-j^ '(-y„3 j^^.^jg j]^emfelves

li
vile, and Hnnhni and Phinehas. were there & 00. i.

'

he f reilrained them not.

1 4 And therefore I have fworn un-

31, ir-c.

11 Or;

f„.u,ne,l
«'< iipmt

tlKM.

Hophni and Phinehas, were there &

to the houfe of Eli, that the iniquity

of Elis houfe fhall not be purged

with facrifice nor oifering for ever.

15 ^I And Samuel lay until the

with the ark of the covenant of God.

5 And when the ark of the cove-

nant ofthe Lord came into the camp,

all Ifrael Ihouted \\ilh a great Ihout,

fo that the earth rang again.

6 And, when the Philiilines heard

morning^ and opened the doors of the noife of the Ihout, they faid.

the houTe ef the Lord : and Samuel

feared to !hew Eli the vifion.

16 Then Eli called Samuel, and

faitl, Samuel, my fon. And he an-

fwered. Here am I

What nieaneth the noife of this great

Ihout in the camp of the Hebrews .''

And they underilood that tlie ark of

the Lord was come into the camp.

7 And the Philiftines were afraid ;

17 And he faid, W^iat is the thing for they laid, God is come into the

that the LORD hath faid unto thee

I pray thee Ifide it not from me :

k (iod tio fo to thee, and f more alfo,

if thou hide any \\
thing ifrom me, of

all the tilings that he faid unto thee.

1 8 And Samuel told him t every

fHrt.«H whit, and hid nothing from him.

*^, worS And he faid. It is the Lord ; let him
do what feemeth him good.

tc Ruth
!• 17.

-f V.tn.

fn a.U.

II Or,
tvord

camp. And they faid, Wo unto us ;

for there hatli not been fuch a thing

\ heretofore.

8 Wo unto us : who fhall deliver

us out of the hand of thefe mighty

Gods ? thefe are the Gods that fmote

the Egyptians with all the plagues in

the wildernefs.

9 Beltrong, and quit yourfelves like

t Hcb.
yeJhr.U

third aai

J Chap.
9. 6.

m Judges

II Or,

19 11 And Samuel grew, and the men, O ye Philifthies, that ye be not

Lord was with Ifim, ' and did let

none of his words fall to the ground.

20 And all Ifrael '"fromDau even to

Beer-diebaknew that Samuel xffl^
||
e-

ftablilhed to be a prophet of the Lord.
c Pfalll

78.

fervants unto the Hebrews, "i as they ^
J",^5«

have been to you : f cpit yourfelves /h^'.

like men, and fight.
*'""•*

10 '^ And the Philiftines fought,

luiiu,^:^ ic- cc 11 1.1 ^t^iiv.. ^.

.

and ^ Ifrael was fmitten, and they tied

21 And the Lord appeared again every man into his tent; and there

in Shiloh : for the Lord revealed was a very great flaughter : for there

himfelf to Samuel in Shiloh, by the fell of Ifrael tliirtythoufandfootmen.

word of the Lord . 1 1 And f the ark ot God was taken; iiff^,

CHAP. IV. and » the two fons ot Ell, Hophni and g ciiap

I The IfrneUtes are oi^ercome by the Phinehas, f were ftain.

Phili'liims. 10 The ark is taken, 1 2 % And there ran a man ot Ben-

and Elis fans (lain. 1 2 Eli hearing jamin out of the army, and ; came to \-^^^

the news, breakcth his neck. Shiloh the fame day with his clothes

ANd the word of Samuel
|| i'

came rent, and with earth upon his head.

to all Ifrael. Now Ifrael went i;^ And when he came, lo. Eh (^iit u- 19

ainrt the Philiftines to battle, upon ^ a feat by the way-hde, watch- nhu $

" ing : for his heart trembled for the

ark of Gocl. And when the man
came

tl Or, cami
ti, pafi.

1 Keb. a/a.'.

out
a ch.ipter and pitched befide " Eben-czcr : and
'' *'*

' the Philiftines pitched iii Aphck.



tl//s death.
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came into the city, and told if, all

the city cried out.

14 And when Eli heard the noife

of the crying, hefaid, Whiit mea/iet/i

the noife of this tumult? And the

man came in haftily, and told Eli.

15 Now Kli was ninety and eight

years old; and >his eyes -j-were dim,

that he could not fee.

1

6

And the man faid unto Eli, I o}?z

he that came out of the army, and I

fled to-day out of the army. And he

faid, What f is there done, my fon ?

1 7 And the meflenger anfwered,and

faid, Ifrael is tied before the Phili-

ftines, and there hath been alfo a great

flaughter among the people, and thy

two fons alfo, Hophni and Phinehas,

are dead, and the ark of God is taken.

18 And it came to pafs, when he

made mention of the ark of God,

that he fell from off the feat back-

ward by the fide of the gate, and his

neck brake, and he died ; for he was
an old man, and heavy :

||
and he

had judged Ifrael forty years.

19 H And his daughter-in-law,

Phinehas wife, was with child, 7ie/ir

II
to be delivered : and when llie

heard the tidings that the ark of God
was taken, and that her father-in-law

and her hulband were dead, flie bow-
ed herfelf, and travailed ; for her

pains f came upon her.

20 And about the time of her

death, the women that ftood by her

faid unto her, Fear not, for thou haft

born a fon. But (lie anfwered not,

-j- neither did ilie regard it.

21 And flie named the child ||'"I-cha-

bod, faying, ° The glory is departed

from Ifrael : (becaufe the ark of God
was taken, and becaufe of her father-

in-law, and her hufband
:

)

22 And file faid. The glory is de-

parted from Ifrael : for the ark of

God is taken.

CHAP. V.
1 T/ie Philijlines bring the ark into

the houfe of Dagon: 6, 9, 12 they

are Jinitten with ernerods.

ANd the Philiftines took the ark
of God, and brought it * from

Eben-ezer unto Aflidod.

2 When the Philiftines took the

ark of God, they brcrught it into the
houfe of Dagon, and fet it by Dagon.

3 1| And when they of Aflidod

arofe early on the morrow, behold,

J])agon was fallen upon his face to

the earth before the ark of the Lord:
and they took Dagon, and fet him in

his place again.

CHAP. V, VI. Bagm fdleth before the ark.

4 And when they arofe early on Hffnre
•

the morrow morning, behold, Da» cu'^'Tili.

gon was fallen upon his face to the '""*'—

'

ground before the ark of the Lord :

and tlie head of Dagon, and both the

palms of liis liands ivere cut off upon
the threihold,; only \\theJhunp of D:^.- \[or, ihe

gon was left to him. '' ' '"' '*

5 Therefore, neither the priefts of

Dagon, nor any that come into Da-
gons houfe, ^ tread on the threfiiold ^sei-zep*.

of Dagon in Aflidod unto this day.

6 But the hand of the Lord was
hea-^y upon them of Aflidod, and he
*= deflroyed them, and fmote them « chnp.

with "^ ernerods, even Afhdod, and .iV'nim

the coafls thereof. ''•**•

7 And when the men of Aflidod

(aw that // -ivas fo, they faid, The
ark of the God of Ifrael fhall not

abide with us ; for his hand is fore

upon us, and upon Dagon our god.

8 They fent therefore, and gather-

ed all the lords of the Philiftines unto

them, and faid. What Ihall we do
with the ark of the God of Ifrael ?

And they anfwered, Let the ark of

the God of Ifrael be carried about

unto Gath. And they carried the ark

of the God of Ifrael about tJiither.

9 And it was yi?, that, after they

had carried it about, the hand of the

Lord was againft the citywith a very

great deftii-uttion : and he fmote the

men of the city, both fmall and

great, and they had emerods in their

fecret parts.

I o Therefore they fent the ark of

God to Ekron. And it came to pafs,

as the ark of God came to Ekron,

that the Eki-onites cried out, fiiying.

They have brought about the ark of

the God of Ifrael to f \is, to ftay us t^"^^;/"'

and our people. "'*' "'i-'

I I So they fent, and gathered to-

gether all the lords of the Philiftines,

and faid, Send away the ark of the

God of Ifrael, and let it go again to

his own place, that it flay f us not,
' J.'^^;,

and our people : for there was a nr.i ».»,

deadly deftrucf:ioa throughout all

the city; the hand of God was very

heavy there.

1 2 And the men that died not were
fmitten with the eme.rods : and the

cry of the citv went up to heaven.

CHAP. VI.

I The Philiftines counfel how to fend
back the ark : 10 they bring it on a
new cart to Beth-jhemejli.

ANd the ark of the Lord was in

the country of the PhilitHnes

feven months.
S3 2 hx4



The

a Sfee

Vcr. r

them.

b Chap.

Pl£ljlti:es ferJ zip the ark. I. SAMUEL.
2 And the Philiftines called for

. the priefts and the diviners, faying,
"^ What ihall we do to the ark of the

Lord ? tell us wherewith we fliall

fend it to his place.

3 And they faid, If ye fend away
the ark of the God of Ifrael, fend it

not empty; but in any wife return
him a treipafs-offering : then ye fhall

be healed, and it fliall be known to

you, \^'liy his hand is not removed
Ixom you.

4 Then faid they, What Jhall be

the trefpafs-offering, which we Ihall

return to him? They anfwered, Five
golden emerods,and five golden mice,
^ according to the number of the lords

of the Fhiiiftines: for one plague was
on f you ail, and on your lords.

5 Wherefore ye ihall make images

7- '3-8-'

8. IS.&
14- 17-

W or,
rcpraacn-
fully.

A Exoil.

f Nunit.

Or, it.

The Beth-Jliemites fmitten,

them imto the border of Beth-fhe-
racili.

1

3

And they of Beth-fliemefh ivere
reaping their wheat-harveft m the
valley : and they lifted up their eyes,
and fawthe ark, and rejoiced to fee it.

1

4

And the cart came into the Meld
of Joflma a Beth-fliemite, and flood
there, where there was a great ftone :

and they clave the wood of the cart,

and olfered the kine.a burnt-oiFering
unto the Lord.

15 And the Levites took down the
ark of the Lord, and the coiier that
was with it, wherein the jewels of
gold ivere, and put them on the great
Itone : and the men of Beth-lhemefli
offered burnt-offerings, and facrificed

facrifices tlie fame day unto theLord .

1

6

'- And when the live lords of the ?,J"!;"*

of your emerods, and images of your Philiftines had ken it, they returned
mice that 'mar the land; and ye lliall to Ekron the fame day.
give glory unto the God of Ifrael

peradventure he will lighten his hand
irora off you, and from off your gods,
and from off your l;uid.

() Wherefore then do ye harden
your hearts *" as the Egyptians and
Pharaoh hardened their hearts ? when
he had wrought

||
wonderfully among

them, '' did they not let f the people
go, and they departed ?

7 Now tlierefore, make " a nev/

1

7

And thefe are the golden eme-
rods which the Philiftines returned
for a trefpafs- offering imto the Lord ;

for Afhdod one, for Gaza one, for

Aflvelon one, for Gath one, for Ek-
ron one :

18 And the golden mice, accord-
ing to the number of all the cities of
the Philiftines, belonging to the five

lords, both of fenced cities, and of
country-villages, evenunto the

||
great \\or,grii

cart, and take two milch-kine, ^on .//o7?f0/ Abel, whereon they fet down'""'"
which there hath come no yoke, and the ark of the Lord ; which ftone re-

tie the kine to the cart, and bring maineth luito tliis day, in the field of
their calves home from them

:

Jolhua the Beth-ihemite. 1

8 And take the ark of the Lord, 19 \ And ''he fmote the men of ?,!"H
and lay it upon the cart, and put the Beth-lhemelh, becaufe they had look- ^"f5^J5^l
jewels of gold, which ye return him ed into the ark of the Lord, even he

fmote of the people lifty thoufand and
threefcore and ten men. And the
people lamented, becaufe the Lord
had finitten Tiia:}iy of the people with
a great flaughter.

20 And the men of Beth-fhemedi
fiid, Who is able to Hand before this

holy Lord God ? and to wliom lliall

lie go up from us ?

21 *| And theyfent meffengers to

the inhabitants of Kirjath-jearim,

faying, 'I'he Philiftines have brouglit

again the ark of the Lord ; come ye
down, cuid fetch it up to you.

CHAP. vn.
3 The Ifraelites., by Samuels means^
fokmnly repent at MizpeJi. 9 Sa-

muel praying., the Philijlines are

difcomfited.

ANd the men cf ' Kirjath-jearim
f ,^f"]f*''

._^ .
_

_ __ • came, and fetched up the ark of
the right hand or to the left ; and the the Lord, and brought it into the
.prcls of the PhiiUtines weiU after houfe of 1^ Abinadab in the hill, and b = sii

" ^

fanaified '•

for a trefpafs-offering, in a coffer by
the fide thereof, and fend it away,
that it may go

.

9 And fee, if it goeth up by the
way of his own coau toBeth-fliemefli,

then
II
he hath done us this great evil

:

but if not, then we fliall know that
it is not his hand that fmote us ; it

7vas a chance that happened to us.

10 ^ And the men did fo ; and
took two milch-kine, and tied them
to the cart, and fliut up their calves

at home :

1

1

And they laid the ark of the
Lord upon the cart, and the coffer

with the mice of gold, and the ima-
ges of their emerods.

1

2

And the kine took the fl:raight

u-ay to the way of Beth-fliemelh, and
^-jvent along the high-way, lowing as
they went, and turned not afide to
t'

\
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!r/;e Philijliites difcomfited, CHAP,
fanctified Eleazar his fon, to keep

the ark of the Lord.

2 And it came to pafs, \Yhile the

ark abode in Kirjath-jearini, that the

time was long; for it ^^'as twenty

years : and all the hoiife of Ifrael la-

mented after the Lo ru .

'1 t And Samuel fpake unto all

the houfe of lirael, faying, If ye do

return unto the Lord with all your

hearts, then ' put away the ftrange

gods, and ^ Alhtaroth, from among

you, and prepare your hearts unto

the Lord, and = ferve him only:

and he will deliver you out of the

hand of the Philiitines.

4 Then the children of Ifrael did

put away *" Baalim, and Aihtaroth,

and ferved the Lord only.

5 And Samuel faid, *^ Gather all

Ifrael to Mizpeh, and I will pray for

you unto the Lord.
6 And they gathered together to

Mizpeh, '' and drew water, and pour-

ed // out before the Lord, and fafted

on that day, and faid there. We have

finned againft the Lord. And Sa-

muel judged the children of Ifrael

\i\ Mizpeh.

7 And when the Philiftines heard

that the children of Ifrael were ga-

thered together to Mizpeh, the lords

of the PhiliiVmes went up againft If-

rael ; and when the children of If-

rael heard it, they were afraid of the

Philiftines.

8 And the children of Ifrael faid to

i Heb. Be Samucl, t Ceafe not to cry unto the
„.tjaent

Loj^ooui-Codforus, that he will fave

us out of the hand of the Phili'iines.

9 ^f And Samuel took a fucking

lamb, and offered itfor a burnt-olFer-

ing wholly unto the Lord : and 'Sa-

muel cried unto theLoRD for Ifraelj

and the Lord 1|
heard him.

10 And as Samuel was offering up

the burnt-offering, the Philiitines

drew near to battle againft Ifi-ael :

''but the Lord thundered with a

great thunder on that day upon the

Philiftines, and difcomfited them,

and they were fmitten before Ifrael.

1

1

And the men of Ifrael went out

of Mizpeh, and purfued the Phili-

ftines, and fmote them, until they

came under Beth-car.

12 Then Samuel took a ftone, and

fet it between Mizpeh and Shen, and

called the name of it H Eben-ezer,

faying, Hitherto hath the Lord
helped us.

13 t So the Philiftines were fub-

dued, and they came no more into

from cry

mJifwered.

kSeeJoIh.
10. 10.

Judges

Eccius
40. i;.

11 Th3t is,

The ftone

„f k,lp.

VII, VIII. The people ckfive a hlK^.

the coaft of Ifrael ; and the hand of Ecfore

tlie Lord was againft the Philifnnes cir. \\?»-

all the days of Samuel. ' '^—^

14 .\nd the cities, which the Phi-

liftines had taken from Ifrael, were
reftored to Ifrael ; from Ekron even

unto Gath, and the coaits thereof,

cUd Ifrael deliver out of the hands of

the Philiftines : and there was peace

betv»-een Ifrael and the Amorites.

15 And Sam.uel judged Ifrael all

the days of his life.

1

6

And he v>-ent from year to year

fin circuit to Beth-el, find Giigal, t h^,^.^^

and Mizpeh, and judged Ifrael in all d,\ud.

thofe places.

1

7

And ' his return -ivas to Ramah ; \'^-'^ir-

for there was his houfe : and there he

juciged Ifrael ; and there he built an

altar unto the Lord.
CHAP. VIII.

I By the occafion of the ill gover'.mient

of Samuels funs, the Ifraelites ajk a

king. I o The man~,ier of a kirig.

AKd it came to pafs, when Samuel f.r. uu.

was old, that he made his fons

judges over Ifrael.

2 Now the name of his firft-bonx

was
II
Joel, and the name of his fe- ^t«;>

._

cond, Abiah : they -were judges m -i^-,,,..

Beer-llieba.

-^ And his fonswalfctd not m his

wJys, but turned afide after lucre,

and ^ took bribes, and perverted X^;"^;,

judgment.
4'Then all the elders of Ifrad ga-

thered themfelves together, and came

to Samuel unto Ramah, '

5 And faid unto him. Behold, thou '""•

art old, and thy fons walk not in thy

ways : now ^ make us a king to judge b hc^-j

us like all the nations. Arts
'

6
-li
But the thing fdifpleafed Sa- ;- ;;

muel, wlien tliey fiid. Give us a king
^^^^j^

to judge us : and Samuel prayed mito ^am-^.

the LoRi5.
, .

,

•7 And the Lord faid unto Samuel,

Hearken unto the voice of the people

in all tliat they fay unto thee :
tor

^^^^^^
" they have net rejeaed thee, but ,6. g.

d they have rejefted me, tnat I \c^^^-^

fliould nor reign over them.
_ ,...;, .,.

8 Ac-ording to all the works which »^_ ^.y

they have done hnce the day that

I brought them up cut or Egypt,

even unto this day, wherewith they

have forfaken me, and ferved other

gods ; fo do they alio unto thee.

q Now therefore l| hearken unto i,;,^;,
,.

their voice : |l
howbeit, vet proteft -f/*;:;

folemnlvuntoth*m, and ihew them >;-..^^

the manner of the king that Ihall .^ovv^^

li
or, 0-

reiein over tnein.

S4 IT) <| A»d-'^^'--'*'-



I I Kingi
^j. 7.

A king defer/bed. I. S A
10 H And Samuel told all the

words of the Lord unto the people
that a&ed of him a king.

1

1

And he faid, ^ This will be the
manner of the king that fliall reign
over you : ^ he will take your fons,

and appoint t/ieni for himfelf, for his

chariots, and to be his horfemen, and
fome fliall run before his chariots.

12 And he will appoint him cap-
tains over thoufands, and captauis

over fifties, and will fet them to ear
his ground, and to reap his harveft,

and to make his inftruments of war,
and inftruments of his chariots.

13 And he will take your daugh-
ters to be confeftionaries, and to be

cpokj, and to be bakers.

14 And ^ he will take your fields,

and your vineyards, and your olive-

yards, even the beft oftliem, and give
timn to his fei-vants.

1

5

And he will take the tenth of
your feed, and of your vineyards,

and give to his f officers, and to his

fervants.

16 And he will take your men-fer-
vants, and your maid-fervants, and
your goodlieft young men, and your
afles, and put them to his work.

17 He will take the tenth of your
fheep ; and ye fhall be his fervants.

\H And ye fhall cry out in that
day, becaufe of yoiu' king which ye
ifliall have chofen you : and the Lord
will not hear you in that day.

19 ^I Ncverthelefs, the people re-

fufed to obey the voice of Samuel

;

and they faid. Nay, but we will have
a king over us,

20 That we alfo njay be like all

the nations, and that our king may
judge us, and go out before us, and
£ght our battles.

2

1

And Samuel heard all the words
of the people,' and he rehearfed them
in tlie ears of the Lord.

22 And the Lord faid to Samuel,
Hearken unto their voice, and make
them a king. And Saniucl faid unto
the men of Ifrael, Go ye every mail
>into h\s city.

C H A p. IX.
I Said^ dej'pairing to find his fathers

ajjes, 6 In' the counfel ofhisfirTant^
1 1 and dire^iioji of young mcddensy
xs according to Gods revelation,

18 co77teth to Samivel. 19 Samuel
entertaineta Saul at the feajl.

NOw there was a ijian of Benja-
min, \yhofe name was " KHh,

the fon of Abicl, the fon of Zeror,
itlie fon yf JBeclicrathj the' fon of A-

a Cti^tih

i... 5'-
1 CHron

M U E L. Sflul, feeking his fathers affis,

pliiah,
II
a Benjamite, a mighty man B<-fore

of
II
power. \^lf:

2 And he had a fon, whofe name
|p;^?f;^

xvas Saul, a choice young man, and /<»? "/

«

a goodly; and there was not, among jtmini.

the children of Ifrael, a goodlier per- |,°J^„(.a

fon than he :
'' from his fhoulders and bchai..

upward, he was higher than any of '" ''^'

the people.

3 And the afTes of Kifli, Sauls father,

were loit : and Kiih faid to Saul his

fon. Take now one of the fervants

with thee, and arife, go feekthe afles.

4 And he pafled through mount
Ephraim, and palfed through the
land of Shalilha, but they found ihein

not : then they pafled through the

land of Shalim, and there they were
not ; and he pafled through the land

of the Benjamites, but they found
the!7z not.

5 And when they were come to

the land of Zuph, Saul faid to his

fervant that zuas with him. Come,
and let us return ; left my father

leave caring for the afles, and take
thought for us.

6 And he faid unto him. Behold
now, there is in this city a man of
God, and he is an honourable man ;

" all that he faith coiiieth furely to ^.'^I'^ff

pafs : now let us go thither
;
perad-

venture he can fliew us the way that

V\'e fliould go.

7 Tlien faid Saul to his fervant,

B.ut behold, if we go, '* what fliall d swju.i;,

we bring the man ? for tlie bread 1 Kingi

f is fpent in our velfels, and there is l^in^,

not a prefent to bring to the man of
|;

y- *

God : what ]- have we ? t Heb. u
8 And the fervant anf\\'-ered Saul if"%7.'

again, and faid. Behold, f I have here t hci.. u
at hand the fourth part of a fliekel of"'"J'^"''

fih'er ;" that will I give to the man of ft^r, h

God, to tell us our way. wy'L.'5, .

y (Beforetime in Ifrael,when a man
* went to enquire of God, thus he \ff^^^
fpake, . Come, and let us go to the f ^sam.

feer : for he that is now called a Pro- W'nl,

phet, was beforetime called '"a Seer. ) Amo'**

10 Then find Saul to his fervant, > -•

\\Ne\\ faid ; come, let us go : fo they l-hft>,^i

went unto the city where tlie man of'' £"'"'•

God wns.'

11 *;\A}td as they went up f the JJ;^).,:jff

hill to the |;ity, '^ they found young- va^^/O'.

maidens going qut'to draw water, and ^^'.''"i!"

fiid unto them, Is the feer here ?'

1

2

And they anfwered them, and
faid. He is'; behoKl, he is before yon :

make hafte now, tor he came to-day

to the city; for ^ there is a !|
facrifice '^^'1-;P.'

of thepeopleto-dayinthehigli-phice'. n or.

- i3Airoyii^'"«':'



Cometh to Smmieti CHAP.
1

3

Alfoon as ye be come into the

city, ye ftiall ftraightway find him,

before he go up to tlie high place to

eat : for the people will not eat until

he come, becaiife he doth blefs the

facritice; rt;/^ afterwards they eat that

be bidden. Now therefore get you

up ; for about f this time ye fhall hnd

him.
1

4

And they went up into the city :

and when they were come into die

city, behold, Samuel came out againll

them, for to go up to the high place.

15 t • Now the Lord had \ told

Samuel in his ear a day before Saul

came, faying,

16 To-morrow about this time I

will fend thee a man out of the land

of Benjamin, ^ and thou ihalt anoint

him to be captain over my people If-

rael, that he may fave my people out

of the hand of the Phililtines : for I

have looked upon my people, becaufe

their cry is come imto me.

17 And, when Samuel faw Saul,

the Lord faid unto him, Behold the

man wljom I fpake to thee of: this

,
fame fliall \ reign over my people.

1

8

Then Saul drew near to Samuel

in the gate, and faid, Tell me, I pray

thee, where the feers houfe is.

1

9

And Samuel anfwered Saul, and

faid, I am the feer : go up before me
unto the high place ; for ye fiiall eat

with me to-day : and to-morrow I

will let thee go, and will tell thee

all that is in thine heart.
'

20 And as for thine afles that were
• loft f three days ago, fet not thy mind
on them ; for they are found : and on

whom is all the deilre of IlVael ? is

it not on thee, and on all thy fathers

houfe ?

2

1

And Saul anfwered and faid, A7n
not I ' aBenjamite of the fmalleft of

the tribes of Ifrael ? and my family

the leaft of all the families of the

tribe of Benjamin ? wherefore then

fpeakeft thou f fo to me ?

22 And Samuel took Saul, and his

fen-ant, and brought them into the

parlour, and made thenj lit in the

chiefeft place among them that were
bidden, which ^vere about thirty

perfons.

2 3 And Samuel faid unto the cook,

Bring the portion which I gave thee,

of which I faid unto thee, Set it by
thee.

24 And the c.ook took up the ihoul-

der, and that which vja\ upon it, and
fet // before Saul : and Samuel faid,

Behold, that which is
ji
left, fet // be-

IX, X.
"'

he mtozntetk h:m^

fore thee, andea.t 1 for unto tliis time Bef.rf

hath it been kept for thee, Ji/jce I ^Xf-
faid, I have invited the people : fo ^—v-—

'

Saul did eat with Samuel that day.

25 ^ And when they were come
down from the high place into the

city, Samuel communed with Saul

upon the top of the houfe.

26 And they arofe early : and it

came to pafs, about the fpring of the

day, that Samuel called Saul to the

top of the houfe, faying, Up, that I

may fend thee away. And Saul arofe,

and they went out both of them, he
and Samuel, abroad.

27 And as they were going down
to the end of the city, Samuel faid

to Saul, Bid the fervant pafs on be-

fore us, (and he pafied on, ) but ftand

thou Itill -j- a while, that I may Ihew + Hrb.^

thee the word of God.
fo-^-'y

CHAP. X.
iSajnuel aiiointeth Saul, and confiprt-

eth !mn by prediction of three figns.

9 Saxils heart is chahged, and he

prophefieth.

THen -^ Samuel took a vial of oil, a chi?,.

and poured it upon his head, ''
"'

t and kiiTedhJni, and faid, ////not be- bprai™

caufe = the Lord hath anointed thee XkIu
to be captain over =• his inheritance ? n- -'

2 When thou art departed from me l?.'^]'

to-day, then thou flialt find two men
by " Rachels fepulchre in the border ^^^cncfo^

of Benjamin, f at Zelzah; and they ,-,,,;.;.

will fay unto thee, The alios which '* ^*-

thou wenteft to feek are found : and

lo, thy father hath left f the care oi
l^-^^:^!,'^"

the affes, and forroweth for you, fayr

ing. What Ihalll do for my fon?

3 Then fhalt thou go on forward

from thence, and thou Ihalt come to

the plain of Tabor, and there fliall

meet the three men going up to God
to Beth-el, one carrying three kids,

and another carrying three loaves of

bread, and another carrying a bottle

of wine.

4 And they will f falute thee, and
l^f^-^^

give thee two lowjes of bread, which
"^/{^'i^-^

thou {halt receive of then- hands. is." 15T

5 After that thou limit come to

the hill of God, ^ where is the garri- g ch>p.

fon of the Philiftines : and it Ihall

come to pafs, when thou art come

thither to the city, that thou flialt

meet a company of prophets coming

down '' from the high place with a
Jj

<^i'^r.

pfaitery, and a tabret, and a pipe,

and a harp before them, ' and they 1 e^J.

fhall prophefy. Ki"ss

6 And the fpitit of the Lord will ^-
'>

come upon thee, and '• thou Ihalt
^
^™_''-

prophefy



Satil propJiefteth f

Rcfore proplicfy With thcn*!,

,„hc>! thtfi

i He'..

do lor thtt

est,

1 Char
13- «•

t HA.
Jhoulder

\ Heb.
turned)

T. .S A
and ihalt be

turned into another man.

7 Andf let it be, when thefe figns

are come unto tliee, [ that thou do

as occafion fnall ferve thee; for God
is with thee.

8 And thou flialt go down before

me to Gilgal, and behold, I will come
hamohM

^Jq^^,j^ y,^j„ ^l^gg^ ^.o offer buHit-offer-

ings, fl/;rf tofacritice facrifices ofpeace-

oiterings : ' feven days fiialt thou tar-

ry, till I come to thee, and fliewthee

what thou fhalt do.

9 T[ And it was /o, that, when he
had turned his [ back to go from Sa-

muel, Godf gave him another heart

:

and all thofe iigns came to pafs that

day.

10 And when they came thither

to the hill, behold, a company of

prophets met him, and the fpirit of
God came upon him, and he prophe-
sied among them.

1

1

And it came to pafs, when all

that knew him beforetime faw, that

behold, he prophefied among the pro-

phets, then the people faid f one to

another. What :'s this tkat is come un-
to the fon of Killi? " Is Saul alfo a-

mong the prophets I

12 And one -|- of the finwe place

anfwered, and faid, But ^^ho is their

father ? Therefore it became a pro-

verb. Is Saul alfo among the prophets ?

13 And when he had made an end
of prophefying, he came to the high
place.

1

4

"^ And Sauls uncle faid imto him,
and to his fervant, Whither went ye ?

And he faid, To feek the afles : and
when We faw that they were nowhere,
we came to Samuel.

15 And Sauls uncle faid, Tell me, I

pray thee, what Samuel faid unto you.
16 And Saul faid imto his uncle.

He told us plainly that the afles were
found. But of the matter of the king-
dom, whereof Samuel fpake, he told

him not.

\•^ % And Samuel called the people
together " unto the Lord '* to Mizpeh;

1 8 And faid unto the children of 1 f-

rael. Thus faith the Lord God of If-

rael, I brought up Ifraeloutof Egypt,
and delivered you out of the hand of
the Egyptians, and out of the hand
of all kingdoms, and of them that op-
prelfed you

:

: 9 "^ And ye have this day rejected

your God, who himfelf faved you out
of all your advcrhties, and your tri-

bulation; and ye have faid unto him,
iVizj', but fct a king over us. Now

f^Heh-

111 Chaji'

J!). J4.

t Heb.

thenctt

Ch>)>.

o Cha
7'S,i

T> Cbap
8. 7. >:

& 12. I

M U E t.- /ieiscliofen

therefore prefent yourfelves before
the Lord by your tribes, and by
your thoufands.

20 And when Samuel had caufed
all the tribes of Ifrael to come near,
^ the tribe of Benjamin was taken.

2

1

When he had caufed the tribe
of Benjamin to come near by their
families, tlie family of Rlatri was ta-
ken, and Saul the fon of Kifli was
taken : and when they fought him,
he could not be fomad.

22 Therefore they enquired of the
Lord further, if the man fhould yet
come thither: and the Lord anfwer-
ed. Behold, he hath hid himfelf a-

mong the itutf.

23 And they ran and fetched him
thence : and when he flood among
the people, '' he was higher than any
of the people, from hislhoulders and
upward.
24 And Samuel faid to all the peo-

ple, See ye him whom the Lord hath
chofen, that there is none like him
among all the people ? And all the
people lliouted, and faid, ' \ God
fave the king.

25 Then Samuel told the people
' the manner of the kingdgm, and
wrote it in a book, and laid it up be-
fore the Lord: andSamuel fent all tlie

people away, every man to hishoufe.

26 1 And Saul alfo went home " to

Gibeah : and there went with him a
band of men, whofe hearts God had
touched.

27 ""But the children ofBelial faid,

How fliail this man fave us ? And they
defpifed him, ^ and brought him no
prefents : but H he held his peace.

G H A P. XL
I Nahajh offereth them of Jabepi-gi'

lead a reproachful conditio7i : 4 they

fend to Saul, find are delivered.

'^r^Hen " Nahalli the Ammonitecame
Jl up, and encamped againft *> Ja-

befli-gilead : and all the men of Ja-
befh faid unto Kahaili, Make a cove-
nant with us, and we wiilferve thee.

2 And Nahafli the Ammonite an-

fwered them. On this coyidttioti will I

make flcowwfl/7? with you, that I may
thruftoutall your right eyes, and lay

it fir a reproach upon all Ifrael.

3 And the elders of Jabefn faid un-
to him, f Give us feven days refpite,

that we may fend meflengers unto all

thecoailsof IlVacl : and then li there

be no man to ikve us, we will come
cut to thee.

4 % Then came the meflengers ' to

Gibeah of Saul, and told the tidings

ill

king.-

q Jonitl!»

7- 14> lit

r Chap.
9. 2.

J. 25.

t Heb.
Let th-r

kins li-j<:

t Sec Dciit.
17- Iil,*-(.
cliap.s.n.
u Chaii.
J I. 4.

X Chn,„

had Lt.
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i

t Hel>.
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y^Z-^y?; JvZ^t-jet?. CHAP.
iffnre in the ears of the people : and all

i' v'i. the people lift tip their voices, and
~^ ' wept.

5 And behold, Saul came after the

herd out of the field, and Saul faid,

What ailet/i the people that they

weep ? And they told him the tid-

ings of the men of Jahefii.

,
-03 6 '' And the fpirit of God came

j^; i^ upan Saul, when he heard tliofe

tidings, and his anger was kindled
greatly.

7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and
^ hewed them in pieces, and fent i/2e}n

throughout all the coafts of Ifrael by
the hands of meifengers, faying,
f Whofoever cometh not forth after

Saul and after Samuel, fo Ihall it be
done imto his oxen : and the fear of

the Lord fell on the people, and they

came out f with one confent.

8 And when he numbered them In

Bezek, the children ° of Ifrael were
three hundred thoufand, and the men
of Judah thirty thoufand.

9 And they faid unto the meiTen-

gers that came, Thus fhall ye fay

unto the men of Jabelh-gilead, To-
morrow by i/iat iune the fun be hot,

j(or, rf»«- ye fhall have
||
help. And the mef-

^craiice. fengers came and fliewed it to the

men of Jabelh ; and they were glad.

10 Therefore the men of Jabelh
faid, To-morrow we will come out
unto you, and ye Ihall do with us all

that feemeth good unto you.

1

1

And it was fo on the morrow,
that '^ Saul pixt the people in three

companies, and they came into the
midlt of the hoft in the morning
watch, and flew the Ammonites, un-
til the heat of the day : and it came
to pafs, that they which remained
were fcattered, fo that two of them
were not left together.

1

2

t And the people faid unto Sa-
muel, = Who is he that faid, Shall

Saul reign over us? '^ bring the men,
that we may put them to death.

13 And Saul faid, ' There (hall not
a man be put to death this day : for

to-day the Lord hath wrought fal-

vation in Ifrael.

1

4

Then faid Samuel to the peo-
ple, Come, and let us go to Gilgal,

and renew the kingdom there.

15 And all the people went to
Gilgal, and there they made Saul
king "" before the Lord in Gilgal :

ancl there they ficrihced facrificcs of
peace- offerings before the Lord:
and there Saul, and all the men of
Ifrael, rejoiced greatly.

Chapter
31. n.

Clwii.

1 3 Sim.
i9- >••

!n Ch.ip.

XI, Xir. Samuels iiifegrtly;

C H A P. XII.
I Samuel tejlifieth his integrity, 6 re-
profeth the people of Tngratiimk :

r6 he terrifieih them xvith thunder
in harvejt-time, 20 and cc;7fortetk
them ill Gods mercy.

A Nd Samuel faid tmto all Ifrael,
J^ Behold, I have hearkened unto
your voice in all that ye faid unto
me, and have made a king ovei- you.

2 And now behold, the king walk- ,

eth before you :
^ and I am old, and g

^'"p-

gray-headed; and behold, my fons are
"'*'**

.

with you : and I have walked be-
fore you from my childhood unto
this day.

3 Behold, ^ here I am^ wltnefs a- b Erc'.as

gainft me before the Lord, and be- "' '*'
*

fore his anointed :
*^ whofe ox have I ^N"'"''.

taken ? or Vvhofe afs have I taken ? ^^^^'

or \\'hom have I defrauded ? whom i°T?Ji;
"

have I opprelied ? or of whofe hand
""' '"

have I received aiiy f bribe
||
to blind \.^p^;^

mine eyes therewith ? and I will re- y or,

itore it you. _^^,^ .^^

4 And they faid, Thou haft riot'^iYuZ"
defrauded us, nor oppreffed us,^nei-

ther haft thou taken ought of any
nrans hand.

5 And he faid unto them. The
Lord is witnefs agaiuft you, and his

anointed is witnefs this day, that ye
'

have not found ought in ray hand.
And they anfwered. He is witnefs.

6 ^ And Samuel faid unto the peo-
ple. It ii the Lord that

||
advanced

lUJ*/^

Mofeo and Aaron, and that brought

'

your fathers up out of the land of
Egypt.

7 Now therefore ftand ftill, that

I may reafon with you before the

Lord of all the f fighteous acls of t.Krt.'

the Lord, which he did f to you '.'/^?,'wf'

and to your fathers.
^ f^^^^^'-

8 •* When Jacob was come into z..
A?"

Egypt, and your fathers "^ cried unto ^ ccn.

the Lord, tnen the Lord ^ fent ivlo- c Ev.d.

fes and Aaron, which brought forth
y^^^^

your fathers out of Eg}'pt, and made 5. i.'^. &
them dwell in this place. *" '*'

9 And wlien they forgat the Lord
their God, ^ he fold them into the s/^."^-"

hand of Sifera, captain of the hoft

of Hazor, and into the hand of '' the h Jurfsss

Philiftiaes, and into the hand of the '" ''

kin"- * of Moab, and they fought i .indgM

agamft them.
10 And they cried unto the Lord,

and faid, ^ We have finned, becaufe
^J-^''^"

we have forfiiken the Lord, ' and
, j„^j,'j

have ferved Baalim and Afiitaroth :- 'Z'

but now deliver us out of the hand of

our enemies, andwe v.ill ferve thee.

J r Ar^d



Samuels exhortation I. S A

to. ly.

ffiWng.

1

1

And the Lord fent " Jerubbaal,
andBedan, and "Jephthah, and "Sa-

muel, and delivered you out of the

hand of your enemies on every fide,

and ye dwelled fafe.

1

2

And wlien ye faw that Nahafli

the king of the children of Ammon
came; agalnft you, '' ye faid unto me,
Nay, but a king lliall reign over us ;

when ''the Lori> your QodiXvai your
king.

I ;, Now therefore, behold the king

•whom ye have chofen, rt;;^/ whom
ye have defired ; and behold, the

Lord hath fet a king over you.

14 If ye will fear the Lord, and
ferve him, and obey his voice, and
not rebel againft the f command-
ment of the Lord, then fliall both

ye, and alfo the king that reigneth

over you, f continue following the

Lord your God.

1

5

But if ye will not obey the voice

of the Lord, but rebel againll the

commandment of the Lord, then

ihall the liand of the Lord be againft

you, as // xvas againft your fathers.

16*^ Now therefore, ftand and fee

this great thing which the Lord will

do before your eyes.

1 7 li it not wheat-harveft to-day ?

• I will call unto the Lord, and he

flifill fend thunder and rain : that ye

may perceive and fee that your wick-
edaefs /> great which ye have done in

the light of the Loud, m afldng you
a kuig.

18 So Samuel called unto theLoRD,
and the Lord fent thunder and rain

•that day : and ' all the people greatly

feared tJie Lord and Samuel.

19 And all the people faid unto

Sanniel, Pray for thy fervants unto

tlie Lord thy God, that we die not

:

for we have added unto all our fnis

////; evil, to aik us a king.

20 H And Samuel faid inito the

people, Fear not : (ye have done all

this wickednefs ; yet turn not afide

from following the Lord, but ferve

the Lord with all your heart

;

2

1

And turn ye not afide :
" for

then (liauld yc go after vain things

which cannot profit nor delivery for

they nve vain :

)

22 For the Lord will not forfake

his people, for his great names fake
;

becaufe it hath pleafed the Lord to

make you his people.

2 :; Moreover, as for me, God forbid

thatllhouldiin againft theLoRU, fin
ceafing to pray for you; but 1 will

teach you the good and the right \Miy.

M U E L. to the people.

24 Only fear the Lord, and ferve Before

him in truth with all your heart : ^oj,?

for confider 11 how great thiK<is lie ^rz^^'T'.

hath done tor you. agrrat

25 But if ye flrall ftill do wickedly,
''""^''^''

ye fliall be confumed, both ye and
your king.

CHAP. XIIL
I Sauls fekfted band. 5 The Phz!i~

ftines great hoft. 6 The Ij'raelitei

diftrefs. 8 Saul, zveary afflaying
for Samuel, facrificeth : 1 1 Samuel
reproveth him.

SAul "1 reigned one year : and when /, "o^c«*'

he had reigned two years over
l";''^"„^!'

Ifrael,
'

2 Saul chofe him three thoufand »°'i'

men of Ifrael; wherenf two thoufand
'vvere with Saul in jMlchmalh and irt

mount Beth-el, and a thoufand were
with Jonathan in Gibeah of Benja-
min : and the reft of the people he
fent every man to his tent.

3 And Jonathan fmote ^the garrlfon a cini).

of the Philiftines that wm in
||
Geba;

I'^ov,'

and the Phililtines heard of it : and""'""*
Saul blew the trumpet throughout all

the land, faying, Let theHebrews hear.

4 And all Ifrael heard fay, that

Saul had fmitten a garrifon of the

Philiftines, and //w' Ifrael alfo f was tHcV

had in abomination with the Phili-
'"''^''"**

ftines ; and the people were called

together after Saul to Gilgal.

5 "^ And the Philiftines gathered
themielves together to fight with
Ifrael, thirty thoufand chariots, and
fix thoufand horfemen, and people

as the fand which /; on the fea-fliore

in multitude : and they came up,

and pitched in Michmafli, eaft-ward

from Beth-aven.
6 When the men of Ifrael faw that

they were in a ftrait, (for the people

werediftrefled, ) then the people ^ did \^f:^'
,

hide themfelves in caves, and in thick-

ets, and in rocks, and in high places,

and in pits.

7 And fome of the Hebrews went
over Jorclan to tlie land of Gad and

Gilead : as for Saul, he xvas yet in

Gilgal, and all the people f followed
/,.^^,';^;;^,;

him trembling. a/ur him.

8 "^ " And he tarried feven days, \^-^^^'

according to the fet time that Samuel
had appointed ; but Samuel came not

to Gilgal : and the people were fcat-

tered from him.

9 And Saul faid,Bring hither a burnt-

ctfering to me, and peace-olferings.

And he offered the burnt- otfering.

J o And it came to' pafs, tliat alfoon

as lie had made an end of offering the
biu'iiC'
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burnt-ofFering, behold, Samuel came,

and Sa\il went out to meet him, that

he might f fahite him.

1

1

«| And Samuel faid, What haft

thou done ? And Saul faid, Bccaufe

I faw that the people were fcattered

from me, and that thou camell not

within the days appointed, and that

the phililVmes gathered themfelves

together to Michmalh;
1

2

Therefore faid I, The Philiftines

will come down now upon me to Gil-

gal, and I have not f made fupplica-

tion unto the Lord : I forced myfelf

therefore, and otleredaburnt-oftering.

13 And Samuel faid to Saul, Thou
haft done foolilhly : ^ thou haft not

kept the commandment of the Loro
thy God, which he commanded thee

;

for now would the Lord have efta-

blifhed thy kingdom upon Ifraei for

ever.

1

4

" But now thy kingdom fhall not

continue :
*" the Lord hath fought

him a man after his own heart, and

the Lord hath commanded liim to be

captain over his people, becaufe thou

hail not kept that which the Lord
commanded thee.

15 And Samuel arofe, and gat him

lip from Gilgal, unto Gibeah of Ben-

jamin : and Saul numbered the people

that were f prefent with him, '^ about

fix hundred men.
1

6

And Saul and Jonathan his fon,

and the people that were prefent with

them, abode in \ Gibeah of Benja-

min : but the Philiftines encamped

in MichmaQi.

1

7

^ And the fpoilers came out of

the camp of the Philiftines, in three

companies : one company turned un-

to the way that leadeth to '' Ophrah,

unto the land of Shual

:

18 And another company turned

the way to Beth-horon : and another

company turned to the way of the

border, that looketh to the valley of

Zeboim toward the wildernefs.

1

9

% Now ' therewas no fmithfound
throughout all the land of Ifraei : (for

the Philiftines faid, Left the Hebrews
make them fwords or fpears

:

)

20 But all the Ifraelites went down
to the Philiftines, to fliarpen every

man his fliare, and his coulter, and his

ax, and his mattock.
21 Yet they had f a file for the

mattocks, and for the coulters, and
for the forks, and for the axes, and

\ to (harpen the goads.

22 So it came to pafs in the day of

battle, that '-there wa5 neither fsvord

XIII, XIV. Sanuisl reprovrth hhn.

nor fpear found in the hand of any of S'tore

the people that zverc with Saul and 1^93.

Jonathan : but with Saul and with ' ^^^"^

Jonathan his fon was there found.

23 'And the
||
garrifon of the Phi- ' ci'^p.

liftines went out to the paflage of
i'''',.^

Michmafii. ^IZp"'^CHAP. XIV. .

I Jonathan miraculoiijly fntiteth the

Philiftines garrifon : 15 a divine

terror tnaketli them beat themfehes.

24 Sauls iiuadi'ifed adjuration hin-

dereth the victoiy.

NOw II
it came to pafs upon a day, "''• "'^*

that Jonathan the fon of Saul [';,?«»«

faid unto the young man that bare his " '^^•

armour, Come, and let us go over to

the Philiftines garrifon, that is on the

other fide : but he told not his father.

2 And Saul tarried in the utter-

moft part of Gibeah, under a pome-
granate-tree, which is in Migron :

and the people that zuere with him
were " aboiit iix himdred men

;

]^tT.
3 And '' Ahiah the fon of Ahitnb, b chap.

"= I-chabods brother, the fon of Phi- ll\%^]li

nehas, the fon of Eli, the L o r d s -<'"•""'=•-*•

prieft in Shiloh, wearing an ephod : '^^^l^'

and the people knew not that Jona-

than was gone.

4 ^ x\nd bet%\'een the paflages, by

which Jonathan fought to go over
'^ unto the Philiftines garrifon, there d chap.

was a (liarp rock on the one fide, and '^' '*'

a iharp rock on the other fide : and

the name of the one was Bozez, and

the name of the other Seneh.

5 The t forefront of the one was t^Hrt.

fituate north-ward overagainftMich-

maih, and the other fouth-ward over

againft Gibeah.

6 And Jonathan faid to the young

man that bare his armour. Come,

and let us go over unto the garrifon of

thefe uncircumcifed ; it may be that

the Lord will work for us : for there

is no reftraint to the Lord, "to fiive

by many or by few.

7 And his armour-bearer faid unto

him. Do all that is in thine heart

:

turn thee, behold, I am with tfeee,

according to thy heart.

8 Then faid Jonathan, Behold, we
will pafs over unto thefe men, and we
will difcover ourfelves unto them-

9 If they fay thus unto us, f Tairy t h*;^^

until we come to you ; then we will

ftand ftill in our place, and will not

go up unto them.
loBut ifthey fay thus. Come up un-

to us ; then we will go up : tor f the ^.'30.*'

Lord hath delivered them into ofir

hand ; ^ndHhhJliall be afign unto us. ^'=„«

,

1 1 *^d M- «4.

;J«rf;

t Mnc.
. 16.
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PlUliJlines overcome. 1. S A
1

1

And both of them difcoverecl

. themfelves unto the garrifon of the
' Philiftines : and the PhililVines faid,

Behold, the Hebrews come forth out
of the holes where they had hid
themfelves.

12 And the men of the garrifon

anfwered Jonathan and his armour-
* bearSr, and faid. Come up to us, and
we will fliew you a tiling. And Jo-
nathan faid unto his armour-bearer,
Gome up after me ; for theLoRD hath
delivered them into the hand ofIfrael.

1

3

And Jonathan climbed up upon
his hands, and upon his feet, and his

armour-bearer after him : and they
fell before Jonatlian ; and his ai'mour-
bearer flew after him.

1

4

And that firft flaughter whichJo-
nathan and his armour-bearer made,
was about twenty men, within as it

were
|j
an half-acre of land, vjJiich a

yoke of oxen might plow

.

1

5

And there was trembling in the
hofr, in the field, and among all the
people; the garrifon, and ' the fpoil-

ers, they alfo trembled, and the earth
quaked : fo it was f ' a very great
trembling.

1

6

And the watclnnen of Saul in
Gibeah of Benjamin looked; and
behold, the multitude melted away,
and they went on beating dov/n one
another.

1

7

Then faid Saul unto the people
that were with him, Number now,
and fee who is gone from us. And
wiien they had numbered, behold,
Jonathan and his armour-bearer ware
not there.

1

8

And Saul faid unto Ahiah, Bring
hither the arlc of God : (for the ark
of God was at that time with the
children of Ifrael.)

19 ^ And it came to pafs, while
Saul talked unto the prielt, t!iat the

ji
noife that ivas in the hoft of the

Philiftines went on, and increafed :

and Saul faid unto the prielt, With-
draw thine hand.

20 And Saul and all the people that
xvtre with him f affembled them-
felves, and they came to the battle :

and behold, ' every mans fword was
againft his fellow, and there was a
very great difcomtiture.

2t Moreover, the Hebrews that
were with the Philiftines before that
time, which went up with them into
the camp, frmn the country round a-
:bout, even they alfo turned to be with
<he Ifraelites that wtVw with Saul and
Jonathaja,

]M U E L. Sauls unadvifed adjuration,

22 Likewife all the men of Ifrael Before

which ' had hid themfelves in mount cir.''io87.

Ephraim, zvhen they heard that the Jt;;:^^;"^
Philiftines fled, even they alfo fol- '3- '^T'

lowed hard after them in the battle.

23 So the Lord faved Ifrael that
day : and the battle pafled over unto
Beth-aven.

24 "H And the men of Ifrael were
diftreffed that day; for Saul had ad-
jured the people, faying, Curfed be
the man that eateth any iood until the
evening, that I may be avenged on
mine enemies : fo none of the peo-
ple tafted any food.

25 " And all they of the land came "> Pg^-^t.

to a wood, and there was honey upon
''

"

*

the ground.
26 And when the people were

come into the wood, behold, the
honey dropped ; but no man put his
hand to his mouth : for the people
feared the oath.

27 But Jonathan heard not when
his father ciiarged the people with
tlie oath : wherefore he put forth the
end of the rod that ivas in his hand,
and dipt it in an honey-comb, and
put his hand to his mouth ; and his

eyes were enliglitened.

28 Then anfwered one of the peo-
ple, and faid. Thy Either ftraitly

charged the people with an oath, fay-
ing, Curfed bs tiie man that eateth
any food this day. And the people
were

|J
faint. 11 or,

29 Then faid Jonathan, My father
''"'""''"

hath troubled the land : fee, I pray
you, how mine eyes have been en-
lightened, becaufe I tafted a little of
this honey

;

30 How much more, if haply the
people had eaten freely to-day of the
fpoil of their enemies which they
found .'' for had there not been now
a much greater flaughter among the
Philiftines ?

31 And they fmote the Philiftines

that day from Michmafli to Aijalon :

and the people were very faint.

32 And the people flew upon the
fpoil, and took (lieep, and oxen, and
calven, and flew than on the ground :

and the people did eat thetn " with "^//'^

the blood. " ^f'-

33 '^ThentheytoldSaul,faying,Be- if"iL'

hold, the people lin againft the Lord,
in that they eat with the blood. And
he faid, Ye have 11 tranfgrefled: roil II O"-,

' _ '

'

1 . , dealt trta^

a great ftone unto me this day. th,roi^jiy.

34 And Saul faid, Difperfe 5'our-

felves amon^ the people, and fay im-
,to xhcixiy Bring me hither every man

hi»



Saul biuldeth an altar; "O H A
Bcferc his OX, and every man Tiis flieep, and

r.'To87. Hay them here, and eat ; and fin not
~^—

' againrt the Lord hi eatnig with the

blood. And all the people brought

^ch. every man his ox f with him that

*i! night, and flew them there. .

:55 And Saul built an altar untathe

LoRiJ : f the fame was the fii-il altar

l'^;,,"' that he built unto the Lord.
,;',; 36 ^ And Saul faid. Let us go
>Aa'.^ dowTi after the Philiftines by night,

and fpoil them until the morning^

light, and let us not leave a man of

them. And they faid, Do whatfo-

ever feemeth good unto thee. Then
faid the prlell:. Let us draw near hi-

ther unto God.

37 And Saul aflced counfel of God,

Shall I go dov.Ti after the Philiftines?

wilt thou deliver them into the hand
chai>. of ifi-ael ? But ° he anfwered him not

that day.

>J'; 38 And Saul faid, ^ Draw ye near
haptei- hither all the \ chief of the people :

and know and fee wherein this fin

hath been this day.

39 For ai the Lord liveth, which
faveth Ifrael, though it be in Jona-
than my fon, he fliall furely die. But
there was not a man among all the

people that anfwered him.

40 Then faid he unto all Ifrael, Be
ye on one fide, and I and Jonathan
my fon will be on the other fide.

And the people faid unto Saul, Do
what feemeth good unto thee.

41 Therefore Saul faid unto the

Lord God of Ifrael, \\
Give a perfeil

lot. And Saul and Jonathan were
taken : but the people f efcaped.

42 And Saul faid, Caft lots between
me and Jonathan my fon. And Jo-
nathan was taken.

43 Then Saul faid to Jonathan,
Tell me what thou haft done. And
Jonathan told him, and faid, I did
but tafte a little honey with the end
of the rod that ivas in mine hand,
and lo, I muft die.

44 And Saul anfwered, ^ God do
fo, and more alfo : for thou {halt

furely die, Jonathan.

45 And the people faid tmto Saul,

Shalljonath an die, who hath wrought
tills great falvation in Ifrael ? God
forbid :

" as the Lord liveth, there
fliall not one hair of his head fall to

the ground ; for he hath v.Tought
with God this day. So the people
refcued Jonathan, that he died not.

46 Then Saul went up from fol-

lowing the Philiftines : and the Phi-
liilines went to their own place.

p. XV. fiis flrength and familf,

47 ^ So Saul took the kingdom
over Ifrael, and fought againft all his

enemies cm every fide, againft Moab,
and againft the children of Ammon,
and againft Edom, and agaiuft the
kings of Zobah, and againft the Phi-
liftines : and whitherfoever he turned
himfelf, he vexed them.

48 And he
||
gathered an hoft, and II or,

' fmote the Amalekites, and deliver- vUghflil.

ed Ifrael out of the hands of them
J

';''^p-

that fpoiled them.

49 Now " the fons of Saul were Jo- ;j '^•'"P"

nathan, and Ilhui, and Melchi-fliua : ichrou.

and the names of his two daughters ' '^'

were thej'ej the name of the hrft-bom
Merab, and the name of the younger
Michal

:

50 And the name of Sauls wife tvas

Ahinoam the daughter of Ahimaaz;
and the name of the captain of his

hoft was f Abner the fon of Ner, t web.

Sauls uncle.
'"*'*

5

1

And Kifli zuas the father of Saul ;

and Ner the father of Abner zuas the
fon of ^ Abiel. ^ chap,

52 And there was fore war againft

the Philiftines a.11 the days ofSaul : and
when Saul faw any ftrong man, or any
valiant man, * he took him unto him. y„ ^'^^pv

CHAP. XV. '
"*

I Samuel fendeth Saul to deftroy A-
7nalek : 8 lie fpareth Agag and the

befi of the fpoil, 32 Samuel kilkth

Agag.
Amuel alfo faid unto Saul, * the t'^- '=79*

Lord fent me to anoint thee to \^\'^,'

be king over his people, over Ifrael

:

now therefore hearken thou unto the
voice of the words of the Lord.

2 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, I

remember that which Amalek did to

Ifrael, '> how he laid wait for him in b exo.?.

thewaywhen he came upfrom Egypt. Numb.'*'

3 Now go, and fmite Amalek, and E''cMer.

utterly deftroy all that they have, and 's-
'"•

fpare them not; but flay both man
and woman, infant and fuckling, ox
and Hieep, camel and afs.

4 And Saul gathered the people to-

gether, and numbered them in Tela-

im, two hundred thoufand footmen,

aud ten thoufand men of Judcih.

5 And Saul came to a city of Ama-
lek, and

II
laid w\ait in the valley. |[ or,

6 % And Saul faid unto ^ the Ke-. f;;^^;_

nites, Go, depart, get you down from m-^^^'^-

; Amalekites, left I deftroy .."'A?

S'

among the

you with them for '^ ye fhewed ,1 Ev.od.

kinchiefs to all the children of Ifrael Ni'.n'b'.''

when they came up out of Egypt- "• ^»*

So the Kenites departed from among
the Amalekites.

7 ''A^icl
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7 " And Saul fmote the Amalekites
from Havilali, until thou conielt to
*" Shur, that is over againft Egypt.

8 And ^ he took Agag the king of
the Amalekites alive, and '^ utterly

delb-oyed all the people with the edge
of the fword.

9 But Saul and the people fpared

Agag, and the bell of the fheep, and
of the oxen, and

]|
of the fatlings, and

the lambs, and all i/iai was good, and
vould not utterly deitroy them ; but
every thing t/int ivns vile and refufe,

that they dellroyed utterly.

10 ^ Then came the word of tlie

Lord unto Samuel, faying,

11 'It repenteth me that I have
fet up Saul to be kin^ : for he is turn-

ed back from following me, ^ and
liath not performed my command-
ments. And it grieved Samuel ; and
he cried unto the Lord all night.

1

2

And Vv'hen Samuel rofe early to

meet Saul in the morning, it was told

Samuel, faying, Saul came to ' Car-
mel, and behold, he fet him up a

place, and is gone about, and palled

on, and gone down to Gilgal.

1

3

And Samuel came to Saul ; and
Saul faid unto him, Bleffed be thou of
the Lord: I have performed the
commandment of the Lord.

T4 And Samuel faid. What nieaiz-

eth then this bleating of the Jheep in

mine ears, and the lowing ofthe oxen
which I hear .''

1

5

And Saul faid. They have brought
them from the Amalekites : for the
people fpared the belt of the llieep

and of the oxen, to facrifice unto the
Lord thy God, and the reft we have
utterly deftroyed.

1

6

Then Samuel fliid unto Saul,

Stay, and I will tell thee what the
Lord hath faid to me this night.

And he faid unto him. Say on.
m Chap. 17 And Samuel faid, '" When thou
*' ''* Wfl/Hittle in thine own light, ivajl

thou not made the head of the tribes

of Ifrael, and the Lord anointed
thee king over Ifrael?

1

8

And the Lord fent thee on a

journey, and faid, Go and utterly de-
itroy the finncrs the Amalekites, and

+ Tif>.. figljt againit them imtil \ they be con-

/Jlc'tk^m. fumed.

19 Wherefore then didil: thou not
obey the voice of the Lou d, but didft

flee upon the fpoil, and didit evil in

the light of the Lord ?

2oAud Saul faid unto Samuel, Yea,
I haveobeyed the voice of the Lord,
and have gone the v.'ay which the

Sauls ^mmiUatioft*

Lord feat me, and have brought A- BL-fore

gag the king of Amalek, and have cir.''ic:-7.

utterly deftroyed the Amalekites. *

—

'^
—'*

2

1

But the people took of the fpoil,

llieep and oxen, the chief of the
things wliich Ihoukl have been utter-

ly deftroyed, to facrifice unto the
Lord thy God in Gilgal.

22 And Samuel faid, " Hath thenp.'^™

Lord as great AsW^m in burnt-oifer- irii.';.';i,

ings and facrifices, as in obeying the
voice of the Lord ? Behold," to obey " Eccicr.

is better than facrifice; and to heark- h'-i-.'a. «.

en, than the fat of rams. ]VlV.'!<

2 3ForrebeUion/jmtheiinoffwitch- '(\']\
^

craft, and ftubbornnefs is as iniquity t Hn..

and idolatry : becaufe thou hall re- filTf

jefted the word of the Lord, he hath
alfo rejecled thee from beifig king.

24 % P And Saul faid unto Samuel, ^ sfit,.

I have finned : for I have tranfgrefs- '^- '3*

ed the commandment of the Lord,
and thy words ; becaufe I feared the
people, and obeyed their voice.

25 Now therefore, I pray thee,

pardon my fm, and turn again witii

me, that I maywodhip the Lord.
26 And Samuel faid unto Saul, I

will not return with thee : for thoti

haft rejected the word of the Lord,
and the Lord hath rejected thee from
being king over Ifrael.

2 7 And as Samuel turned about to

go away, '^ he laid hold upon the ikirt ?Kini;i

of his mantle, and it rent. "• i^'

28 And Samuel faid unto him, " The i;^'^'^^''-

Lord hath rent the kingdom of Ifrael i K.ins'«

from thee this day, and hath given it
"" ^''

to a neighbour of thine, t/iat is better

than thou.

29 And alfo the
]|
ftrength of Ifrael il.or.ettr.

' will not lie, nor repent : for he is viJdry.'

not a man that he Ihould repent.
-,*^1'^'J'*

30 Then he faid, I have finned ; tck.

yet lionour me now, I pray thee, be- I hm'.

fore the elders of my people, and be- '{-a.^l. j.

fore Ifrael, and turn again with me,
that I may worlhip the Lord thy God.

31 So Samuel turned again after

Saul, and Saul worfliipped the Lord.
32 ^f Then' faid Samuel, Bring you

hither to me Agag the king of the A-
malekites : and Agag came unto him
delicately. And Agag faid, Surely

the bitternefs of death is paft.

33 And Samuel faid, ' As thy fword t exo«.

hath made \\'omon cliildlefs, fo Ihall Numt>.'

thy mother be childlefs among wo- '•*• *^'

men. And Samuel hewed Agag in

pieces before the Lord in Gilgal.

34 ^ Then Samuel went to Ra-
mah ; and Saul went up to his boufe « chap^

to " Gibeah of Saul.

35 And
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35 And " Samuel came no more to

fee Saul until "the day of his death
;

neverthelefs, Sainuel mourned for

Saul : and the Lord repented that

he had made Saul khig o\'er Ifrael.

CHAP. XVI.
J Samuel feat by God under pretence

ofajacrifice^ cometh to Beth-lehem:
6 his human judgment reproved:

13 he anomteth David. 19 Saul
Jendeth for David to quiet his evil

fpirit.

ANd the Lord faid unto Samuel,
"^ How long wilt thou mourn

for Saul, feeing I have rejected him
from reigning over Ifrael ? fill thine

horn with oil, and go, I will fend
thee to Jefle the Beth-lehemite : for

I have provided me a king among
his fons.

2 And Samuel faid, How can I

go ? If Saul hear /Y, he will kill me.
^\nd the Lord faid, Take an heifer

f with thee, and fay, "^ I am come to

facrifice to the Lord.
3 And call Jefle to the facrifice,

and I will fliew thee what thou fhalt

do : and thou {halt anoint unto me
him whom I name unto thee.

4 And Samuel did that which the
Lord fpake, and came to Beth-le-
hem : and the elders of the town
trembled at 'his f coming, and faid,

,

*^ Cornell: thou peaceably .''

5 And he faid, Peaceably : I am
come to facrifice unto the Lord

;

fanftify yourfelves, and come with
me to the facrifice. And he fanttifi-

ed Jelfe and his fons, and called them
to the facrifice.

6 \ And it came to pafs, when they
were come,that he looked on:'' Eliab,

and faid, Surely the Lords anointed
is before him.

7 But the Lord faid unto Samuel,
Look not on his countenance, or on
the height of his ftature ; becaufe I

have refufed him : for ///t LORD
feeth not as man feeth ; for man
looketh on the f outward appear-
ance, but the LoRj) looketh on the
* heart.

8 Then Jefle called f Abinadab,
and made him pafs before Samuel

:

and he faid, Neither hath the Lord
chofen this.

9 Then Jefle made
|!
Shammah to

' pafs by : and he faid, Neither hath
the Lord chofen this.

10 Again Jelfe made feven of his
fons to pafs before Samuel : and Sa+
jnuel faid unto Jeffe, The Lord hath
not chofen tliefe.

t

Chapter
10. 8, 10.

cir. to6j.

k Chap-

23-
l\apter»
8. 10. &

Or,
rifici.

CHAP. XVr. he mointeth David.

11 And Samuel faid unto Jelfe, Are
here all thy children ? Ajid he faid,

There remaineth yet the youngeJl,
and behold, he keepeth the fheep.
And Samuel faid unto J die, ^ Send r 5 sam.

and fetch him : for we will not fit vu\m
-}- down till he come hither. '^" '"•

12 And he fent, and brought him \w»d.

in. Now he was ruddy, and withal
•|- ©f a beautiful countenance, and f?^^*

goodly to look to. And the Lord c>«.

faid, Arife, anoint him : for this is he.

1

3

Then Samuel took the horn of
oil, and ^ anointed him in the midft l^!"^^
of his brethren : and ' the fpirit of •, see

'

the Lord came upon David, from
^J,"'"!*.

that day forward. So Samuel rofe
•J"''?^^ ^

up and went to Ramah.
14 H '^ But the fpirit of the Lord

departed from Saul, and ' an evil fpi-

rit from the Lord
||
troubled him.

15 And Sauls fervants faid imto iju.ige*

him. Behold now, an evil fpirit from
God troubieth thee.

16 Let our lord now command
thy fervants which are before thee, '

to feek out a man who is a cunning
player on a harp : and it fiiall come
to pafs, when the evil fpirit from God
is upon thee, that he fiiall play with
his hand, and thou flialt be well.

17 And Saul faid unto his fervants.

Provide me now a man that can play
well, and bring him to me.

1

8

Then anfwered one of the fer-

vants, and faid. Behold, I have ^^q^
a fon of Jeile the Beth-lehemite, that

is cunning in playing, and a mighty
valiant man, and a man of war, and
prudent in

||
matters, and a comely

||^°^j,,

perfon, and the Lord is with him.

19 *[ Wherefore Saul fent mef-
fengers unto Jefle, and faid, Send me
David thy fon, '" which is with the ^^f '.'jT*

Iheep.

20 And Jefl"e took an afs laden with
bread, and a bottle of wine, and a
kid, and fent the>n by David his foil

unto Saul.

21 And David came to Saul, and
flood before him ; and he loved him
greatly, and he became his annotir-

bearer.

22 And Saul fent to Jefle, faying,

Let David, I pray thee, ftand before

me : for he hath found favour in my
fight.

23 And it came to pafs, when
" the evil fpirit fro^ God was upon n ver. i4«

Saul, that David took an harp, and
played ^vith his hand : fo Saul was
refreflied, and was well, and the evil

fpirit departed from hiii).

T CHAP.
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tanged
the buftle.

C^liafhs challenge: I.

CHAP. XVII.
I The nnm'es of the Ifraelites and Phi-

lijli/ies being ready to battle^ i\ Go-
liath Cometh proudly forth to chal-

lenge a combat. 1 3 David., fent by
his father to vifit Ids brethren., ac-

ccpteth the challenge.

NOw the Philiftines gathered to-

gether their armies to battle,

and were gathered together at ^ Sho-
choh, which belongeth to Judah, and
pitched between Shochoh and Aze-
kah, in

|j
Ephes-dammlm.

2 And Saul and the men of Ifrael

were gathered together, and pitched
by the valley of Klah, and f fee the
battle in array againft the Philiitines.

3 And the Philiftines ftood on a

mountain on tlie one fide, and Ifrael

ftood on a mountain on the other

fide : and there was a valley between
them.

4 % And there went out a champion
out of the ciuup of the Philiftines,

named Goliath of Gath, whofe height
zvas fix cubits and a fpan.

5 And he had an helmet of brafs

upon his head, and he was -j- armed
with a coat of mail : and the weight
of the coat xuas tive thoufand fnekels

of brafs.

6 And he had greaves of brafs upon
his legs, and a

||
target of brafs be-

tween his Ihoulders.

7 And the ftaft'of his fpear was like

a weavers beam, and his fpears head
weighed fix hundred fliekels of iron :

and one bearing a fliield went before
him.

8 And he ftood and eried unto tlie

armies of Ifrael, and faid unto them,
Why are ye come out to fet yoiir bat-

tle in array ? am not I a Philiftine,

and you fervants to Saul ? choofe you
a man for you, and let him come
elown to me.

9 If he be able to figlit with me,
and to kill me, then will we be your
fervants : but if I prevail againft him,
and kill him, then Ihall ye be our
fervants, and ferve us.

10 And the Philiftine faid, I defy
the armies of Ifrael this day; give

me aman,that we maytight together.

1

1

When Saul and all Ifrael heard
thofe words of the Philiftine, they
were difinayed, and greatly afraid.

bChap.- 12 ^ Now David ivas ^ the fon of

roenVis ^^^^ " Ephrathite of Beth-lehem-ju-
35- »9- dah, whofe name was Jeffe, and be

i Chapter ^^d <' eight Tons : and the man went

Sec '"chr! ai^^o^S men for an old man in the
»-»3,'4,»j. days of Saui.

nof,

e Chapi
i6. 19,

SAMUEL. bavid, vifiting his brethren,

15 And the three eldeft fons of nefwe

Jeife went, and followed Saul to the ci?.'"c.6.!.

battle : and the names of his three '—v—

^

fons that went to the battle were Eli-

ab the hrft-born, and next unto him
Abinadab, and the tiiird Shammah.

14 And David was the youngeft :

and the three eldeft followed Saul.

15 But David went, and returned
from Saul, *" to feed his fathers llieep

at Beth-lehem.
16 And the Philiftine drew neftr,

morning and evening, and prefented
himfelf forty days.

17 And Jefle faid unto David his

fon. Take now for thy brethren an
ephah of this parched corn, and thefe

ten loaves, and run to the camp to

thy brethren.

1

8

And carry thefe ten •]- cheefes t Heb.

unto the f captain of iT/if/r thoufand, ^J'Jn""^

and look how thy brethren fare, and t H'-b-

take their pledge. aiLlJSnd,

19 Now Saul, and they, and all

the men of Ifrael were in the valley of
Elah, lighting with the Philiftines.

20 11 And David rofe up early in

the morning, and left the iheep with
a keeper, and took, and went, as Jeile

had commanded him ; and he came
to the

II
trench, as the hoft was going II or,

forth to the ||
fight, and ftiouted for ^c^'rAag!.

'

the battle.
u?arrat'

21 For Ifrael and the Philifdnes or, ;,/«« J/

had put the battle in array, army^'^"'

againft army.
22 And David left f his carriage ^,"^^--,j

in the hand of the keeper of the car- />'m'ipM

riage, and ran into the army, and"""'

came and f fainted his brethren. rHeb.

23 And as he talked with them, lufthrmcf

behold, there came up the champion *""'

(the Philiftine of Gath, Goliath by
name) out of the armies of the Phi-

liftines, and fpake according to the

fame words : and David heard thetn.

24 And all the men of Ifrael, when
they faw the man, fled f from him, t n.-b.

and were fore afraid. %7c'.

2 5 And the men of Ifrael faid.

Have ye feen this man that is conic

up ? furely to defy Ifrael is he come
up : and it ihall be t/iat the man
who killeth him, the king will en-

rich him withgreat riches, and ^ will [^{"j^".

give him his daughter, and make his

fathers houfe free in Ifrael.

26 And David fpake to the men
that ftood by him, faying.What fliali

be done to the man that killeth this

Philiftine, and taketh away the re-

proach from Ifrael ? for who is this

uiicircumcifed Philiftine, that he
ihould



accepteth it^ and

sefore fliould dcfv tlic ariiiles of the living
Chr:ib ,"13 °
r. looj. VjOcI r

"v—
' 27 And the people anfwered him
after this manner, faying. So fliall it

be done to the man that killeth him.
28 \ And Eliab his eldelt brother

heard when he fpake unto the men
;

and Eliabs anger was liindled againft

David, and he faid, Why camell tliou

down hither ? and with whom haft

thou left thofe few Hieep in the wil-
dernefs I I know thy pride, and the
liaughtinefs of thine heart ; for thou
art come down, that thou mighteft
fee the battle.

29 And David faid. What have I

now done ? h there not a caufe ?

30 % And he tiu-ned from him to-

wjirds another, and fpake after the
:eb. fame f manner : and the people an-
'"''

fwered him again after the former
manner.

31 And when the words were heard
which David fpake, they rehearfed

teb them before Saul ; and he -j- fent for
him.

32 \ And David (aid to Saul, Let
no mans heart fail becaufe of !iim

;

thy fervant will go and light with
this PhiliiVme.

33 And Saul faid to David, Thou
art not able to go againft this Phi-
liftine, to light with him : for thou
art hut a youth, and he a man of
war from his youth.

34 And David fa.d unto Saul, Thy
fervant kept his fathers fiieep, and
there came a lion and a bear, and

r, hu. took a
IJ
lamb out of the flock ;

35 And I went out after him, and
fmote him, and delivered it out of
his mouth ; and, when he arofe a-
gainft me, I caught him by his beard,
and fmote him, and flew him.

36 Thy fervant flew both the lion
and the bear : and this uncircumcifed
PhiUiline fnall be as one of chem, fee-
ing he hath defied the armies of the
living God.

37 David faid moreover. The
Lord that delivered me out of the
paw of the lion, and out of the paw
of the bear, he will deliver me out
of the hand of this phiiiftine. And
Saul faid unto David, Go, and the
Lord be with thee.

3^ \ And Saul f armed David
with his armour, and he put an hel-
met of brafs upon his head ; alfo he
armed him with a coat of mail.

39 And David girded his fword
upon his armour, and he alfayed to
go; for he had not proved it; and

Irt. 9-
2 Kinjj

CHAP. XVir. killeth the giant.

David fiid unto Saul, I cannot go iiefv>r<

with thefe ; for I have not proved cir.'",c"

them. And David put them off him.
'—*^

40 And he took his ftaff in his

hand, and chofe him five fmooth
ftones out of the || brook, and put II

or,

them in a Ihepherds f bag w^hich he "^''j^|

had, even inafcrip, and his fling w^^ ^f/*-'-'

in his hand ; and he di'ew near to the
Phiiiftine.

41 And the Phiiiftine came on and
drew near unto David ; and the man.
that bare the fliield went before him.

42 And, when the Phiiiftine looked
about and fiw David, he dlfdained
him : for he was but a youth, and
ruddy, and of a fiiir couitenance.

43 And the Phiiiftine faid unto
David, s Am I a dog, that thou com- 1 '^'"i'-

eft to me with ftaves ? and the Phi- i*s.'n'.

lilline curfed David by his gods.

44 And the Phiiiftine faid to Da-
vid, Come to me, and I will give

thy flefh unto the fowls of the air,

and to the beafts of the field.

45 Then faid David to the Phi-
iiftine, Thou comeft to me with a
fword, and with a fpear , and with a
Ihield ; but I come to thee in the
name of the Lord of hofts, the God
of the armies of Ifrael, whom thou
haft defied.

46 Thli day will the Lord f deli

ver thee into mine hand, and I willV-
fmite thee, and take thine head from
thee ; and I will give the carcafes of
the hoft of the Philiftines this day
unto the fow Is of the air, and to the
wild beafts of the earth : that all the
earth may know that there is a God
in Ifrael.

4- And all this aflembly Ihall know,
that the Lord faveth not with fword
and fpear : for the battle is the Lords,
and he will give you into our hands.

48 And It came' to pafs, when the

Phiiiftine arofe, and came and drew
nigh to meet David, that David haft-

ed, and ran toward the army to meet
the Phiiiftine.

49 And David put his hand in his

bag, and took thence a ftone, and
flang zY, and fmote the Phiiiftine in

his forehead, that the ftone funk into

hi? forehead 5 and he fell upon his

face to the earth.

50 So '" David prevailed over the

Phiiiftine with a fling, and w'ith a

ftone, and fm^ote the Phiiiftine, and
flew him ; but there was no fword in

the hand of David.

51 Therefore David ran and ftood

upon the Phiiiftine, and took his

T ^ fword,

t Heb.



Chril

t

David brought before Sciil: I. SAMUEL.
fworcl, and drew it out of the (heath

thereof, aiiu llewhun, andcutoffhis

heiid therewith. And, when the Phi-

lilVines Huv theh* champion was dead,

they iied.

5^ And the men of Ifrael and of

Judali arofe, and ihoutcd, and purfu-

ed the PhiiilVines, until thou come to

the valley, and to the gates of Ekron:

and the wounded of the Philiilhies

fell down by the \ray to Shuaraiui,

even uuto Gath, and unto Ekron.

53 And tlie children of Ifrael re-

turned from chafing after the Phili-

Itines, and they fpoiled their tents.

54 And David took the head of the

Philiftine, and brought it to jerufa-

leni; but he put his armour in his tent.

55 ^[ And, when Saul fiiw David

go forth againfl the Philifline, he

faid unto Abner the captain of the

hoft, Abner, wliofe fun is this youth ?

And Abner faid, Js thy foul liveth,

king, I cannortell.

56 And the king faid, Enquire thou

whofe fon the ilnpling is.

57 And as David returned from the

flaughter of the PhiliiVme, Abner
took him, and brought him before

Saul, with the head of the Philiftine

in his hand.

58 And Saul Hiid to him, Whofe
fon art thou, ikon young man ? And
David anfwercd, /cz7;z the fon of thy

fervant Jelfe the Beth-lehemite.

CHAP. XVIII.
1 Jonathan lovet/i David. 5 Saul en-

Tying Davids praife., 1 o feeketh to

kill Iiim in liis fury : 1 7 /^f offerclh

him his daughter for a fnare.

\ iS'd it came to pafs, wh-en he had
-/ X made an end of fpeaking unto

Saul, that ^ the foul of Jonathan was
knit with the foul of David, "^ and
Jonathan loved him as his own foul.

2 And Saul took him that day,'' and

would let him go no niore home to

his fathers houfe.

3 Then Jonathan and David m;ide

a covenant, becaufe he loved him as

his own foul.

4 And Jonathan ftript hlmfelfof the

robe that ivcTs upon him, and ga\'e it to

David, and his garments, even to his

fword,and to hisbow,andto his girdle.

5 \ And Davixl v.-ent out whitlier-

foever Saul fent him, and
1|
behaved

himfeIf wifely : and Saul fet him over

the men of war, and he was accepted

in the fight of all the people, and alfo

in the fight of Sauls fervants.

6 And it cam.e to pafs as they came,

when David was returned from the

he feekeih to iill hiirt.

44 • ?,<:

b Chsp.
10. 17.

c Chap.
«7- »i.

,t/ptr)d.

flaughter of the 1| Philiftine, that <• the' E.fore

women came out ot all the cities ot cir. .0153.

Ifrael, fmging and dancing, to meet |r^;r~*^

king Saul, with tabrets, with joy, hul.iwrs.

and with f inftruments of mufick. ^j^^To''.'"

7 And thewomen anfwered o?2e aii- t.Hcb.

other as they played, and faid, ^ Saul %"gci
halh {lain his thoufands, and David

'ifj^^';^

his ten thoufands. e chap.

8 And Saul was very WTOth, and & ;,V5*.

the faying -\ difpleafed him ; and he
Jj^;^';;;

faid, They ha^'e afcribed unto David
t Hd.. u.c>r

ten tiioufonds, and to me tliey have j^.^''/'"
"'*

afcribed ter'thoufirnds : and ivhat can

he have more but the kingdom?
;

9 x'i.nd Saul eyed David from that

day and forward. ;

\o\ And it came to pafs, on the

morrow, that f the evil fplrit from f ci.ap.

God came upon Saul, ^ and he pro-
^ ^-^'^p.

phefied in the midft of the houfe ; 'v ^4-

and David played with his hand, as

at other times :
'' and there was a ja- h cinp.

velin in Sauls hand.

1

1

And Saul call the javelin ; for

he faid, I will fmite David even to

the wall with it. And David avoided

out of his prefence twice.

1

2

II And Saul was afraid of Da-
vid, becaufe the Lord was with him,

and was departed from Saul.

13 Therefore Saul removed him
from him, and made him his captain

over a thouliind ; and ' he went out
'^^f^^J*-

and came in before the people. $

14 And David ||
behaved hinifelf jjo^^-,,.,^,

wifely in all his waysj and the Lord
zvas with him.

r5 Wherefore when Saul faw that

lie behaved himfelf very wifely, he

was afraid of liim.

1 6 Hut all Ifrael and Jadah loved

David, becaufe he went out and

came in before them.

I 7 «| And Saul faid to David, Be-

hold, my elder daughter Merab, her

will I give thee to wife ; only br thou

f valiant for me, and fight the Lords j?^,'';^

battles : for Saul faid. Let not mine vaiour.

hand be upon him, but let the hand

of the Philiftines be upon him.

1

8

And David faid unto Saul, Who
a77i 1 ? and what /) my life, or my fa-

thers family in Ifrael, that I fhould

be fon-in-law to the king ?

19 But it came to pafs, at the time

when xMerab Sauls daughter fliould

liave been given to David, that ihe

was sriven unto "^ Adriel the Mehola- k ch«'.

thite to wire.

20 And Michal Sauls daugltter lov-

ed David : and they told Saul, and

the tiling; i" pleafed him. l^s%ht
21 And n'w '>«'



Michai offered to Dai id. CHAP,
Bttorc 2 1 And Saul laid, I will give him
T.'lol:,. her, that flie may be a fnare to him,
-^—

' and that the hand of tlie Philiitines

may be a^ainit him. Wherefore Saul

[;f,6. faid to David, Thou Ihalt ' this day be
myfon-in-law, mthc^.f cf'the twain.

22 ^ And Sairi topamanded his

fervants, faying^ Commune with Da-
vid fecretly, and fay, Behold, the

king hath delight in thee, and all his

fervants love thee : now therefore be
the kings fon-in-Iaw.

23 And Sauls fervants fpake thofe

M'ords in the ears of David : and Da-
vid faid, Seemeth it to you flight thing

to be a kings fon-in-la\v, feeing that I

am a poor man, and lightly efteemed ?

24 And the fervants of Saul told

him, faying, f On this manner fpake
David.

25 And Saul faid. Thus fliall ye
fiiy to David, The king defireth not
any dowry, but an hundred fore-lkins

of the Philifthies, to be avenged of
the kings enemies. But Saul tliought

to make David fall by the hand of
the Philiflines.

26 And when his fervants told Da-
vid thefe words, it pleafed David well
to be the kings fon-in-law : and the
days were not f expired.

27 Wherefore David arofe and
went, he and his men, and flew of
the Phililtines two hundred men

;

and *" David brought their forelkins,

and they gave them in full tale to the
king, that he uiight be the kings lon-

in-law : and Saul gave him Michai
his daughter to wife.

28 "1 And Said faw and knew that

the Lord was with David, and that

Michai, Sauls daughter, loved him.

29 AJid Saul was yet the more
afraid of David ; and Saul became
Davids enemy continually.

30 Then the princes of the Phili-
flines went forth : audit came to pafs,

after they went forth, that David be-
liaved himfelf more wifely than all

the fervants of Saul ; fo that his name
was much f fet by.

CHAP. XIX.
I Joiiathan difclofeth his fathers pur-
pofe to kill David : 4 lie perfuadeth
his'father to reconciliation. 8 By
reajon of Davids good Juccefs in a
new war, Sauls malicious rage break-
eth out agaiiiji him.
A Nd Saul fpake to Jonathan his fon,
i^ and to all his fervants, that they
fhould kill David.

2 But Jonathan, Sauls fon, dePight-
ed much iij David : and Jonathan

XIX. yonathan titercedeth for

told David, fn'r.g, Saul my father
feek'. rh to kill thee. "Now therefore,
I pray thee, take heed to thyfelf un-
til the morning, and abide in afecret
place, and hide thyfelf:

3 And I will go out, and ftand be-
fide my father in the field where thou
«;•/, and I will commune with my fa-
ther ot thee ; and what I fee, that I

will tell thee.

4 ^ And Jonathan fpake good of
David unto Sanl his father, and faid

unto him. Let not the king fin againfl

his fervant, againit David : becaufe
he hath not finned againft thee, and
becaufe his works have been to thee-
ward very good.

5 For he did put his ^ life in hi«

hand, and flew the Phililline, and
the LoiiD wrought a great falvation

for all Ifrael ; thou faweit //, and
didd rejoice : ^ wherefore then wilt
thou (\n againft innocent blood, to

flay David without a caufe ?

6 And Saul hearkened unto the
voice of Jonathan : and Saul fware, As
the LoPvD liveth, he Ihall not be flain.

7 And Jonathan called David, and
Jonathan Ihewed him all thofe things:

and Jonathan brought David to Saul,

and he was in his prefence as -|- in

times pail.

8 And there was war again : and
David went out, and fought with the

Philiilines,and flewthem with a great

flaughter; and they tied from f him.

9 And "^ the evil fpirit from the

Lord was upon Saul, as he fat in his

houfe with his javelin in his iiand

:

and David played with his hiiid.

10 And Saul fought to fmite Da-
vid, even to the wall, with the jave-

lin : but he llipt av^ay out of Sauls

prefence; and he fmote the javeliu

into the wall : and David tied, and
efcaped that night.

1

1

* Saul alfo fent meflengers unto
Davids houfe, to watch him, and to

flgy him in the morning : and Michai,

Davidswife, told him, faying, If thoi^

fave not tliy life to-night, to-morrow
thou Ihalt be flain.

12 ^ So Michai let David down
through a window : and he went
and fled, and efcaped.

1

3

And Michai took an image, and
laid it in the bed, and put a pillow

of goats hair for his bolller, and co-

vered it v.'ilh a cloth.

14 And when Saul fent meflengers

to take David, flie faid, He is fick.

15 And Saul fent the meflengers

again to fee David, faying, Bring

him.

a Juftg.
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David conieth to Samuel. T. S A M U E
Befo.F him up to me in the bed, that I may

rii. io(,;. flay him.
*

—

"^
—

' 1 6 And when the meflengers were
come in, behold, there was an image
in the bed, with a pillow of goats hair

for his bolfter.

1

7

And Saul faid unto Michal, Why
]iaft thou deceived me fo, and fent

away mhie enemy, that he is elcap-

ed ? And Michal anfwered Saul, He
faid unto me, Let me go ; why iliould

I kill thee ?

1

8

•] So David fled and efcaped,

and came to Samuel to Ramah, and
told him all that Saul had done to

him : and he and Samuel went and
dwelt in Naioth.

19 And it was told Saul, faying,

Behold, David is at Naioth in Ramah.
« Sea ,T<iiin 20 And '^ Saul fent mefiengers to

^.^;'
''"'• take David :

f and when they law

g.'^-T'-s*"
^^^^ company of the prophets prophe-

fciia'p- fyingi a-iid Samuel rtanding as ap-
^°" *• pointed over them, the fpirit of God

wai uj)on the meflengers of Saul, and
g Numb, they aifo ^ prophefied.

21 And when it was told Saul, he
fent otlier meflengers, and they pro-

phefied likewife : and Saul fent mef-
fengers again the third time, and they
prophefied alfo.

22 Then went he alfo to Ramah,
and came to a great well that is in

Sechu : and he alked and faid. Where
are Samuel and David ? And one
faid, Behold, they be at Naioth in

Ramah.
23 And he went thither to Naioth

in Ramah : and the fpirit of God
was upon him alfo, and he went on
and prophefied, until he came to

Naioth in Ramah.
so!'"?:"" 24 ''And he ftript off his clothes
t Hc'i. fcu. alfo, and prophelied before Samuel
^^luuDcrs

j^^ jjj^^ manner, and f laydown ' nak-
i nacah ed all that day, and all that night.

ktji'ip. Wherefore they fay, •= Is Saul alfo
i=. XI. ajiiong the prophets ?

C H A P. XX.
I David coiifulteth with 'Jonaihan for

his fafety: 1 1 their covenant re-

newed by oath. 2 A- Saul, miJJingDa-
vid, feeketh to kill Jnnathnn

.

Nd David fled from Naioth in

Ramah, and came and faid be-
fore Jonathan, What have I done ?

What is mine iniquity ? and what is

my fin before thy father, that he
feeketh my life ?

2 And he faid unto him, God for-

bid ; thou ihalt not die : behold, my
father will do nothing, eitner great
or fniall, but that he will f fhew it

A'

David conjiilteth with yotiathan.

me : and why ihould my father hide B-frr

tliis thing from me ? it is not Jo. cir.^'w

5 And David fware moreover, and '^—v-

faid. Thy father certainly knoweth
that I have found grace in tliine eyes

;

and he faith, Let not Jonathan know
this. lelt he be grieved : but truly, as

the Lord liveth, and^j thy foul liv-

eth, there is but a ilep between me
and death.

4 Then faid Jonathan unto David,

II
Whatfoever thy foul \ defireth, I

will even do // for thee.
''av vjhjt is
fnv mi-'d.

5 And David faid unto Jonathan, a»^

Behold, to-morrovv/j the new- moon, /p"/.^,;,.

and I fliould not fail to fit with the
^

king at meat : but let me go, that I
" '

may hide myfelf in the field unto the
third day at even.

6 If tliy father at all mifs me, then
fay, David earneilly aiked leave of
me, that he might run * to Beth-le- ^P'^p-

hem his city ; for there is a yearly

IJ
fiicritice there for all the family

tliink'

16.4.

)l Or,

7 "^ If he fay thus, // is well, thy bscccei.

fervant fliall have peace ; but if he
be very wroth, then be fure that evil

is determined by him.
8 Therefore thou flialt deal kind-

ly with thy fervant ; for " thou liall ^h.^^J'I;

brought thy fervant into a covenant -i- ''•

of the Lord with thee : notwith-
llanding, if there be in me iniquity,

flay me thyfelf 5 for %\'hy Iliouldeil:

thou bring me to thy father ?

9 And Jonathan faid, Far be it from
thee : for if 1 knew certainly that evil

were determined bymyfather to come
upon thee,thenwouldnotItell it thee?

10 Then faid David to Jonathan,
Who fliall tell me ? or what if thy
father anfwer thee roughly ?

1

1

^ And Jonathan faid unto Da-
vid, Come, and let us go out into the

field. And tliey went out both of
them into the field.

12 And Jonathan faid unto David,
O Lord God of Ifrael, when I have

f founded my father about to-mor-
^^j^^.^;>

row any time, or the third day, and
behold, if there be good toward Da-
vid, and I then fend not unto thee,

and f fliew it thee ; Vrov^'r

13 '' The Lord do fo, and much thh,erar»

more to Jonathan : but if it pleafe '[^^^^^

my father to do thee evil, then I will

fliew it thee, and fend thee away,
that thou mayefl go in peace ; and
the Lord be with thee, as he hath
been with my father.

14 And thou Ihalt not only, while__.

yet I live, fliew me the kindiaefs of

the Lord, that I die not

;

IJ B\\%



t Hcb.

yonatfums token to Da-vhl: C H A
If fore 15 But alfo ' thoiz ilialt not cut olF

"!'iii!. thy kindnefs from my houfe for ever :

'P(^ no not when the Lord hath cut olf

'i-' the enemies of David, every one
from the face of the earth.

cu. cut. 16 So Jonathan -j- made a coiiennnt

with the houfe of David, /'W'-ig,
f Let the Lord even require it iit tlie

hand of Davids enemies.

17 And Jonathan caufed David to

fwear again, || becaufe he loved him :

^ for he loved him as he loved his ov.'u

foul.

18 Then Jonathan fald to David,
•* To-morrow is the new-moon ; and
thou fnalt be mihed, becaufe thy feat

will be t empty.

19 And lokeri thou haft flayed

three days, then thou fiialt go down
II

-j- quickly, and come to ' the place

where thou didit hide thyfelf -j- when
the bufmefs was in /umd, and fhalt re-

main by the itone
[|
Ezel.

20 And I will Ihoot three arrows
Ihot

fSfr
Ch;ipter
3J. .'.

I Sam.
4- 7- &
II. e.

II
Or,

lyhisJoue
toiiurdt
him-

h Vcr. J.

any thing.

*dtgir.tly.

i Ht!i.

Sr.ntly.

i Chap.
19. =.

t.HeW. ia

thUujMj-s. on the fide thereof^ as though I

^^tl'Jh"' ^^ ^ niark.
tile way. 2 1 And behold, I will fend a lad, fay-

irig., Go, find out the arrows. If 1 ex-
preflyfay unto the lad, Behold, the ar-

rowsrtrt'onthisfideof thee,takethem;
then come thou : for tliere is peace to

tHrt.OTf thee,andfno hurt; A^theLoRDliveth.
2 2 But if I fay thus unto the young

man, Behold, the arrows are beyond
tliee : go thy way, for the Lord hath
fent thee away.

23 And as touching ^ the matter
which thou and I have fpoken of,

behold, the Lord ba between thee

and me for ever.

24 'i So David hid himfelf in the
field : and when the new-moon was
come, the king fat him down to eat

meat.

25 And the king fat upon his feat,

as at other times, even upon a feat

by the wall : and Jonathan arofe, and
Abner fat by Sauls fide, and Davids
place was empty.
26 Neverthelefs, Saul fpake not any

thing that day: for he thought, Some-
thing hath befallen him, he is not
clean ; furely he is not clean.

27 And it cam.e to pais on the mor-
row, which zuas the fecond day of
the month, that Davids place was
empty : and Saul faid unto Joi3athan
Ifis fon, Wherefore cometh not the
fon of Jelie to meat, neither yefter-
day nor to-day ?

28 And Jonathan anfwcred Saul,-
David earneftly allied k(r:e of me tn

go to Beth-lehem

;

p. XX. he laketh his leave of httn.

29 And he faid, Let me go, I pray Bffor*

thee, for our family hath a facrifice c,r."i'^oi-

in the city, and my biother, he hath
'^

—

^^"^

commanded me to be there; and now
if I have found favour in thine eyes,

let me get away, I pray thee, and fee

my brethren. Therefore he cometh
not unto the kings table.

30 Then Souls anger was kindled
againft Jonathan, and he faid unco
him,

II f Thou fon of the perverfe re- ||, 0|]. ^
bellious woriia?iy do not 1 know that vir're''r%'f!.

thou haft chofen the fon of Jeile to
l,^''.^:J^;?

thine own confuhon, and unto the rekeintni

confulion of thy mothers nakednefs?

3

1

For as long as the fon of Jefle

livetli upon the ground, thou hialt

not be eilabliihed, nor thy kingdom

:

\vherefore now fend and fetch him
unto me, for he -j- fhall furely die.

\,^,fi^'f,„

32 And Jonathan anfwered Saul his "/ <<«atA.

father, and faid xmto him. Wherefore
Ihall he be llain ? what hath lie done ?

33 And Said call a javelin at him
to fmite him ; whereby Jonathan
knew that it was determined of his

father to flay David.

34 So Jonathan arofe from the ta-

ble in hcrce anger, and did eat no
meat the fecond day of the month :

for he was grieved forDavid, becaufe
his father had done him fiiame.

35 1[ And it came to pafs, in the
morning, that Jonathan went out into

the held, at the time appointed with
David, and a little lad with hhT[i.

36 And he faid unto his lad. Run,
find out now the arrows which I

fhoot. And as the lad ran, he'lhot an
arrow f beyond him. \J^pars

37 And when the lad was come to o-erhim,

the place of the arrow which Jonathan
hadihot, Jonathan cried after the lad,

and faid. Is not the arrow beyond thee?

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad.

Make fpeed, halte, Iby not. And
Jonathans lad g.ithered up the ar-

rows, and came to his mailer.

39 But the lad knew not anything

:

only Jonathan and David knew the

matter.

40 And Jonathan gave his f artil- ;*j^^^,^;;«'

lery unto f his lad, and faid unto ^ nch. that

him. Go, carry them to the city. ^"»*"-

41 % And affoon as the lad \\'as

gone, David arofe out of a place to-

ward the fouth, and fell on his face

to the ground, and bowed himfelf

three times : and they kifll'd one an-

other, and wept one v.ith another,

until David exceeded. tiie lord

42 And Jonathan faid to David, ^'^i^'^

Co in peace, |1
forafmuch as we have 1^1%-^^'

T4 iworn -s-



a Called
alio Aiid.
thar.

Ahimehch relieveth David:

iVorn both of iis in the name of the
Lord, faying. The Lord he between
me and thee, and between my feed

and thy Cced for ever. And he arofe

and departed : and Jonathan went
into the city.

C H A P. XXI.
I David at Nob obtaineth of Ahime-

lech hallowed bread: 8 he taketh

Goliathi Jword: lo njid at Gath
fdgneth hinifelf mad.

T'Hen came David to Nob to *A-
hiinelech the prielt : and Ahi-

jnelech was afraid at the meeting of

David, and faid unto him, Wliy art

thou alone, and no man with thee ?

2 And David faid unto Ahimelcch
the priefl. The Icing hath command-
ed me a buiiiiefs, and ha^th faid unto
jne, Let no man know any thing <»f

the budnefs whereabout I fend tiiee,

and what I liave commanded thee :

and I have appointed iny fervants to

fuch and fucli a place.

3 Now therefore, what is imder
thine hand ? give nte five loaves of
bread in mine hand, or what there

is f prefent.

4 And the priefl anfwered David,
and faid, T'lere is no common bread
ynder mine hand, but there is *> lial-

lowed bread ;
"^ if the young men have

' kept thcmfelves at leall from women.
5 And l^avid anfwered the prielt,

and laid unto him. Of a truth, wo-
men have been kept from us iibout

thefe three days, lince I came out,

and the ^•el^els of the young men are

holy, and the bread is m a manner
conmion,

||
yea, though it v.'ere fanc-

tiiied tins day '' in the velfel.

6 So the prieft '-'gave him hallowed
bread ; for there was no bread there,

but the (hew-bread *" that was taken
from before the Lord, to put hot
bread in the day when it was taken
away.

7 Now a certain man of the fer-

yants of Said luas there that day,

detained before the Lord ; and hi^

name vaas " Doeg an Edomite, the
chiefelt of the herdmeu ^hat belonged

to Saul.

8
*ij
And David faid tmtq Ahime-

lech, And is tliere not here, under
thine hand, fpear or fword ? for I

have neither brought my fword, nor
my weapons with me, becaufe the
kings biifinefs required halie.

9 And the prielt faid. The fword
of Goliath the Phililtine, whom thou
flewelt in '' the valley of Elah, ' be-

l^oldj it /'; /lere wrapt in a cloth behiud

&
b Eito.I.
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I. SAMUEL. at Gath he feigneth himfclf mad.

the ephod : if thou wilt take that, cet^re

take it; for there is no other fave cir.To6:.

that here. And David faid, There is
''

^
'

none like that, give it me.
10 "Jl

And David arofe, and fled

that day for fear of Saul, and went
to

II
Achilh the king of Gath. !!(w,,ft,

1

1

And I- the fervants of Achifli
pJ^J™

sj-'

faid unto him. Is not this David the kprJus*.

king of the land ? did they not fmg '^'"'-•

one to another of him in dances, fay-

ing, ' Saul hath Uain his thoufands,
\^}'*l''^

and David his ten thoufands ? ^^-s-

12 And David laid up thefe words 47.'
6".'

in his heart, and was fore afraid of
Achilh the king of Gath.

13 And "'he changed his behavi- ^^ff?,'™

our before them, and feigned himfelf

mad in their hands, and |j
fcrabbled

[|,^*^f;

on the doors of the gate, and let his "«"*-f»

fpittle fall down upon his beard.

14 Then faid Achilh unto his fer-

vants, Lo, you fee the man
||

is mad : |!,"!'/(^ ,,!,,

wherefore then have ye brought him mad-ma,;i

to me ?

15 Have I need of mad-men, that

ye have brought this fellow to play

the mad-man in myprefence? Ihall

this fellow come into my houfe ?

C H A P. XXIL
I Companies refvrt to Datid at A-

dullani. 9 Doeg accufeth Ahiine-

lech. 1 1 Saul cormnandeth to kill

the priejls.

DAvid therefore departed thence,

and "efcaped "to the cave Adul-
"Jf^y^^,

lam : and when his brethren, and all >\ 14;-

his fathers lioufe heard it, they went X\''Lm.

down thither to him. -i- '3-

2 " And every one that was in di- c judges

ftrefs, and every one that [ was, in
^ Heb.

debt, and every one that ivas -j- dif-
^""j.'^o,.,

contented, gathered themfelves mito t Hcb.

him, and he became a captain oweXf'u""*^-

them : and there were with him
about four hundred men.

3 % And David went thence to

Mizpeh of Moab : and he faid unto

the king of Moab, Let my father and

fuy mother, I pray thee, come forth,

a)id be v.'itii you, till I Iviiow what
God will do for me.

4 And he brought them before the

king of Moab : and they d\s elt with
him all the while that David was in

the hold.

5 *[ And the prophet ^ Gad faid ^^' \f^
unto David, Abide not in the hold, ' ciiron.

depart, and get thee into the land of Schrrm,

Judah. Then David departed, and"'"*^'

came into tlie forelt of Hareth.

6 t When Saul heard that David
was difcovered, and the men that

VJcro



^acmfsth AlAekch, CHAP- XXII, XXIII.

'

vjere with him, (now Saul abode in

Gibeah under a ||
tree in Ramah,

' having his fpear in his hand, and all

'

hisfervants xvere {landing about him,

)

7 Then Saul faid unto his fervants

that ftood about him, Hear now, ye

Benjamites, Will the fon of Jeile give

f Ch:ip.

14.3-

g Knaib.
J/. Ji.

h Chap.
3I> 6, 9.

iilUc or
great.

1 Heb.

everyone of you fields, and vineyards,

^2/z^/make you all captains ofthoufands

and captains of hundreds

;

8 That all of you have confpired

againft me, and tliere is none that

f fiieweth me that my fon hath made
a league with the fon of Jelle, and

there is none of you that is forry for

me, or flieweth unto me that my fon

hath itirred up my fervant againit me,

to lie in wait, as at tliis day ?

9 % Then anfwered "^ Doeg the E-
domite (which was fet over the fer-

vants of Saul) and faid, I faw the fon

ofJelfe coming to Nob, to Ahimelech
the fon of *" Ahitub.

10 ^ And he enquired of the Lord
for him, and '^ gave him victuals; and

gave him the fword of Goliath the

Philifllne.

1

1

Then the king fent to call Ahi-

melech the prieli the fon of Ahitub,

and all his fathers houfe, the priefts

that -were in Nob : and they came all

of them to the king.

12 And Saul faid, Hear now, thou
fon of Ahitub : and he anfwered,

f Here I o;;;, my lord.

1

3

And Saul faid unto him, Why
have ye confpired againft me, thou
and the fon of Jefle, in that thou haft

given him bread and a fword, and
haft enquired of God for him, that

he fliould rife againil me, to lie in

wait, as at this day ?

14 Then Ahimelech anfwered the
king, and faid, And who is Jo faith-

ful among all thy fervants, as David,
which is the kings fon-in-law, and
goeth at thy biddmg, and is honour-
able in thine houfe ?

15 Did I then begin to enquire of
God for him? be it far from me : let

not the king impute any thing unto
his fervant, nor to all the houfe of

my father ; for thy fervant knew no-
thing of all this, f lefs or more,

1

6

And the king faid. Thou Ihalt

furely die, Ahimelech, thou, and all

thy fathers houfe.

1

7

"i And the king faid unto the

II f footmen that ftood about him.
Turn and flay the prieftsoftheLoiiu ;

becaufe their hand alfo is \\\xh Da-
vid, and becaufe tliey knew when he
fled, and did not fnew it to jjie. £ut

and kilkth the priefls.

the fervants of the king would not Before

put forth their hand to fall upon the dr. lUi.

priefts of the Lord. * '^
'

18 And the king faid to Doeg, Turn
thou and fall upon the priefts. And
Doeg the Edomite turned, and he fell

upon the priefts, and • flew on that ciJ^',

day fourfcore and five perfons that did

wear a linen ephod.

19 "^AndNob, the city of the priefts, ^^ill
fmote he with the edge of the fword,

both men and women, children and
fucklings, and oxen, and alies, and
flieep, with the edge of the fword.

20 if
' And one of the fons of Ahi- ',5^7''

melech the fon of Ahitub, Earned K-
'

biathar, efcaped, and fled after David.

2

1

And Abiathar Ihewed David that

Saul had flain the Lords priefts.

2 3 And David faid unto Abiathai;,

I knew it that day, when Doeg the

Edomite xvns there, that he would
furely tell Saul : I have occaiioned

the death of all the pei-fons of thy

fathers houfe.

2 3 Abide t!iou with me, fear not

;

for lie that feeketh my life, feeketh

thy life : but with me thou jlialt bs

in fafeguard.

CHAP. XXIII.
I David, enquiring of the Lord, re-

J'cueth Keilah: 7 God fhevjing him
Sauls coming, and the treachery of
the Keiiites, he efcapeth frojn Keilah.

THen they told David, faying. Be-
hold, the Phiiiftines fight againft:

^ Keilah, and they rob the threliung- *^^"^*»

floors.

2 Therefore David enquired of the

Lord, faying, Shall I go and fmite

thefe Phiiiftines ? And the Lord faid

unto David, Go, and fmite the Fhi-

liftlnes, ajid fave Keilah.

3 And Davids men faid unto him,

Behold, we be afraid here in Judah :

how much more then if we come to

Keilah againft the armies of the Phi-

iiftines ?

4 ^ Then David enquired of the ^vw.

Lord yet again. And tiie Lord an-

fwered him, and faid, Arife, go down
to Keilah J for I \\ill deliver the Phi-

iiftines into tjiine hand.

5 So David and his men went to

Keilah, and fought with the Phiii-

ftines, and brought away their cattle,

and fmote them with a great {laugh-

ter. So David faved the inhabitants

of Keilah.

6 And it came to pafs, when Abi-

athar the fon of Ahimeleeh ^ fled to \f^X
David to Keilah, that he came down
with an ephod Ui iiis hand.

7 5 And



J Namb
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David efcapeth from Kcllah: I. S A
^hru? .1 *!l And it was told Saul that Da-
r^iofi^ VId was come to Keilali : and Saul
-^ faid, God hath delivered him into

Kline hand; for he is flmt in, by en-
termg into a town that hath gates
and bars.

8 And Saul called all the peo-
ple_ together to war, to go down to
Keilah, to befiege David and his
men.

9 If And David knew that Saul
fecretly praftifed mifchief againft
him

; and ^ he faid to Abiathal- the
prieft, Bring hither the ephod.

10 Then faid David, O Lord God
of Ifrael, thy fervant hath certainly
heard that Saul feeketh to come to
Keilah, to deltroy the city for my
fake.

11 Will the men of Keilah deliver
me up into his hand } will Saul come
down as thy fei-vant hath heard ? O
Lord God of Ifrael, I befeech thee,
tell thy fervant. And the Lord faid,
He will come dov.'n.

12.^ Then faid David, Will the men
of Keilah f deliver me and my men
into the hand of Saul ? .Ind the Lord
faid, They will deliver thcc up.

^
13 *i Then David and his men,

xvhich xvere about fix hundred, arofe,
and departed out of Keilah, and went
wnitherfoever they could go : and it
was told Saul that David had efcaped
from Keilah j and he forbare to go
forth.

^

14 And David abode in the wil-
dernefs in ftrong holds, and remained
in a mountain in the wildernefs of
^Ziph: and Saul fought him every
day; but God delivered him not into
iiis hand.

15 And David faw that Saul was
come out to feek his life : and Da-
vid wm in the wildernefs of Ziph in
a wood.

16 And Jonathan, Sauls fon, arofe,
and went to David into the wood, and
ftrengthened his hand in God.

17 And he faid unto him, Fear
not, for the hand of Saul my father
ftall not find thee : and thou fhalt
be king over Ifrael, and I fliall be
next unto thee ; and ^ that alfo Saul
my father knoweth.

iS And they two made a covenant
before the Lord : and David abode
in the wood, and Jonathan went to
liis houle.

19 I1 Then t- came up the Ziphites
to Saul to Gibeah, faying, Doth not
David hide himfelf witit us in rtrong
holds in the wood, in the hill of Hu-

^^ U E L. Saul purfueth him.
chilah, which is f on the fouth of B.for^

II
Jeflumon ? .chnti

20 Now therefore, O king, come ^^^^A^
down according to all the^ defu-e of -^.^a^w^a^

thy foul to come down, and our part ^"f
jhall be to deliver him into the kincs ''««''</*-

hand. ^ "'/'•

2
1
And Saul faid, BlelTed be ye of the

Lord
; for ye have companion on me. I

22 Go, I pray you, prepare yet,
and know and fee his place v/here his

t haunt is, and who hath feen him t Wr?..

there
;
for it is told me that he deal- 'u!^""^

eth very fubtilly.

23 See therefore, and take know-
ledge of all the lurking places where
he hideth himfelf ; and come ye again
to me with the certainty, and I will
go with you : and it lliall come to
pafs, if he be in the land, that I will
fearch him out throughout all the
thoufands of Judah.
24And they arofe, and went to Ziph

before Saul : but David and his men
vjere in the wildernefs ' of Maon, in ' J"*-

the phiin on tlie fouth of Jefhimon. cVap."

25 Saul alfo, and his men, went to
'^' ''

feek him ; and they told David :

wherefore, he came down
|| into a li or,

rock, and abode in tlie wildernefs of «J."'"
Maon ; and when Saul heard that^
he purfued after David in the wil-
dernefs of Maon.

26 And Saul went on tliis fide of
the mountain, and David and his
men on that fide of the mountain :

>" and David made halle to get away '' p'"''*

for fear of Saul ; for Saul and his men ^'' "'

compafled David and his m.en round
about to take them.

27 ^ > But there came a melTenger i s-e

unto Saul, fiiying, Haite thee, and \^:'^f'

come ; for the Phililfines have f in- t ncb

vaded the land.

28 Wherefore Saul returned from ''^""'

purfuing after David, and went a-
gainft the Philiftines : therefore they
called that place

|| Sela-hammah-le- i',;^';"^;;;

koth. dix-ijlfi'ui.'

29 ^ And David went up from
thence, and dwelt in ftrong holds at
En-gedi.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Davids at a cave in En-gedi^ Jiaviii^

cut off Sauls jl<irt^ fpareth his life:

8 he Jlieweth thereby his innoceiicy.

ANd it came to pafs, ^ when Saul '^^^J?'
was returned from f following t^n^b,

the Philiftines, that it was told him,
"•""'

faying, Behold, David is in tlie wil-
dernefs of Kn-gedi.

2 Then Saul took three thoufand
chofen men out of all Ifrael, and

fprend
themfelvts



David cutteth off Sauls jl--irt : CHAP. XXIV, 'K.'X.'V. he achtowledgeth his faults.

went to feek David and his men up-

on the rocks of the wild goats.

q And he came to tlie iheep-cotes

by the way, where ivas a cave ; and
•> S-.ml went in to cover Iiis feet : and
^ David and his men remained in the

fides of the cave.

4 And the men of David fald un-

to him, Behold, the day of which the

Lord faid unto thee. Behold, I will

deliver thine enemy into thine hand,

that thou mayeil: do to him as it fliall

feem good unto thee. Then David
arore,"imd cut oft f the ftirt of Sauls

robe privily.

5 And it came to pafs afterward,

that "* Davids heart fmote him, be-

caiife he had cut off Sauls Ikirt.

6 And he laid imto his men, ^ The
Lord forbid that I ihould dothisthing

untomymalter, the Lords anointed,

to flretch forthminehand againft him,
feeing he /; the anointed ofthe Lord.

7 So David -j- ftayed his fervants

with thefe words, and fiiffcred them
not to rife againft Saul : but Saul rofe

up out of the cave, and went on his

way.
8 David alfo arofe afterward, and

went out of the cave, and cried after

Saul, faying. My lord the king. And
when Saul looked behind him, David
ftooped with his face to the earth,

and bowed himfelf.

9 "Ij AndDavidfaidtoSaukfWhere-
fore heareft thou mens words, ftying,

Behold, David feeketh thy hurt ?

10 Behold, this day thine eyes have
feen, how that the Lord had deliver-

ed thee to-day into m.ine hand in the
cave : andfojne bade 7ne kill thee ; but
tKifie eye fya.redthee : and I faid, I will

not put forth mine hand againft my
lord; for he /; tl»e Lords anointed.

1

1

Moreover, my father, fee, yea,

fee the Ikirt of thy robe in my hand :

for in that I cut off the ftirt of thy
robe, and killed thee not ; know thou
and fee, that there is neither evil nor
tranfgreuion in mine hand, and I have
notfuined againft thee

j
yetthouhunt-

eft my foul to take it.

12 ^ The Lord judge between me
and thee, and the Lord avenge me
of thee : but mine hand fnall not be
upon thee.

_ 1 3 As faith the proverb of the an-
cients, Wickednefs proceedeth from
the wicked : but mine hand fhall not
be upon thee.

14 After whom is the king of Ifrael
come out ? after whom doft thou pur-
fue ?_'' after a dead dog, after ' a Ilea,

15 The Lord therefore be judge,
and judge between me and thee, and
fee, and plead my caufe, and f deli-

^ ,^^

ver me out of thme hand. ;i<^£«.

16 % And it came to pafs, when
David had made an end of fpeaking

thefe words unto Saul, that Saul faid.

Is this thy voice, my fon David ? And
Saul life up his voice and wept.

17 '' And he faid to David, Thou vcusf.^

art more righteous than I : for thou "'" "*

haft rewarded me good, whereas I

have rev/arded thee evil.

18 And thou haft Ihewed this day
how that thou haft dealt well with
me : forafmuch as, when the Lord
had f delivered me into thine hand, «,"/!'l

thou killedft me not.

19 For if a man find his enemy,
will he let him go well away ? where-
fore the Lord reward thee good for

that thou haft done unto me this da)*

20 And now, behold, ^I know well
'^^''i'''*

that thou fhalt furely be king, and
that the kingdom of Ifrael ftiall be
eftablilhed in thine hand.

2

1

Swear now therefore unto me
by the Lord, that thou wilt not cut

off my feed after me, and that thou
wilt not deftroy my name out of my
fathers houfe.

22 And David fware unto Saul

:

and Saul went home ; but David and
his men gat them up unto "' the hold. >" ^-^^f'

CHAP. XXV.
I Samuel dieth. i o David, provoked

by Nazals churlijliiiejs, mindeth to

deflroy him. 1 4 Abigail, by her -wif-

dom, pacifieth David : 36 Nabal^

hearing thereof, dieth.

ANd * Samuel died, and all the If-

raelites were gathered together, 38^";

and lamented him, and buried him
\l''}Yi, 1

in his houfe at Ramah. And David
arofe and went down ^ to the wilder- \^^'^-^.

nefsofParan. pr^iim"

2 And there was a man " in Maon, "ch/,*.

whofe
II

pofl'ellions ivere in •• Carmel ;
-3- ='•

and the man ii'as very great, and he L^^jVi.

had three thoufandfheep, and a thou- d.!""--

fand goats : and he was fliearing his
'^' "'

iheep in Carmel.

3 Now the name of the man was
Nabal, and the name of his wife A-
bigail : and (he was a woman of good
underftanding, and of a beautiful

countenance ; but the man was chur-

liih and evil in his doings, and he
was of the houfe of Caleb.

4 ^ And David heard in the wilder-

nefs, that Nabal did fiiear his flieep.

5 And David fent out ten young

men, and David faid unto the young
me^j

cir. ic£e«

Chap.



Havid is provoked by Nahal. I. S A M U E
Before men. Get you up to Carmel, and 2.0

't reh.

«i;^.'Vo6o.
^o Nabal, ami f greet him in iny

'^-—V—' name.
atiAdmin

_
6 And tlnis fliali ye fay to him that

«y«a.«r (/-
ijyetjj f^^ profper/ty. Peace be both to
thee, and peace fo to thine houfe, and
peace h' unto all that thou hall.

7 And now I have heard that thou
haftlhearers-. now thy fliepherdswhich
were with us, we f hurt them not,
neither was there ought miJiing un-
to them all the while they were in
Carmel.

8 Aflahy young men, and they will
ihew tliee : wherefore let the young
men find favour in thine eyes : (for
we come in a good day

: ) give, I pray
thee, whatfoever cometh to thine
hand, unto thy fervants, and to thy
fon David.

9 And when Davids young men
came, they fpake to Nabal accord-
ing to all tl»«fe words in the name

reM'
or David, and f ceafed.

'** " 10 ^ And Nabal anfwered Davids
fervants, and faid, Wiio is David ?

and who is the fon of Jeffe ? there be
many fervants now a days that break
away eveiT- man from his mafrer.

e .Tajiget , j ^ ^[.^^^ii J then take my bread and
i Heh. my water, and my f flefii'chat I have
jtuu£hter.

ijiiiecj foj. ij;fy. fhearers, and give it un-
to men whom I Icnow not whence
they lit; /

12 So Davids young men turned
their way, and went again, and came
and told him all tholelayings.

_i; And David faid uiuo his men,
Gird you on every man his fword.
And they girded on every man his
fword ; and David alfo girded on his
fword : and there went up after Da-
vid about four hundred men, and two
hundred abode by tlie llutf.

14 I1 But one of the voung men
toldAbigail, Nabalswife,'faying, Be-
hold, David lent mcliengers out of
the wildernefs to falute our mailer;
and he f railed on them.

15 But the m^n were very good un-
to us, and we were not f'hurt. nei-
ther milled we any thing as long as
we were converfant v.itlu'.iem, wlien
we were in t/ie lields.

t6 They v.-cre a wall unto us both
by night and day, all the while we
were with them keeping the fh.eep.

17 Now tlierefore know and con-
fider what thou wilt do ; for evil is
detern?:.ied againli: our mafter, and
agauiit -ill his houfliokl : for he is

fuch -t fon of Belial, that a man can-
nvt fpeak to him.

L • Abigail hey wifdont

Then Abigail made hafte,

.lOr,
lumps*

tHfb.
jHcM upun

t

i .To(h.

IS. 18.

JudKes

and took two hundred leaves, and
two bottles of M'ine, and five iheep
ready drellcd, and five meafures of
parched^ com, and an hundred

j| clu-
Iters of railins, and two hundred
cakes of figs, and laid //«« on ailes.

19 And Ihe faid unto her fervants,
Go on before me, behold, I come
after you : but Ihe told not her huf-
band Nabal.

20 And it was fo, as fhe rode on
the afs, that (he came down by the
covert of the hill, and behold, Da-
vid and his men came down againft
her ; and Ihe met them.

21 (Now David had Hiid, Surely
in vain have I kept all that tliis ftl-
low hath in the wildernefs, fo that
nothing v^as miffed of all that per^
tained unto him : and iie hath re-
quited me evil for good.

22 * So and more alio do God unto \ ","''»

the enemies of David, if I « leave of ''hap-

all that pertain to him by the morn- g V/r' 34mg light, i' any that pilletii againft
the wail.)

23 And when Abigail faw David,
fhe hailed, and ' lighted otF the afs,
and fell before David on her face,
and bowed herfelf to tlie ground, '' "*'

24 And fell at his feet, and faid,
Upon_ me, my lord, jipon me kt this
iniquity be, and let thine liand-maid,
I pray thee, fpeak in thine f audience, t Heh»

,

and lieai- the words ofthine handmaid.
""''"

25 Let not m.y lord, I pray thee,

t regard this man of Belial, even + w^j--^^

Nabal : for as his name is, fo ;j he ; hii heart.

Nabal is his name, and folly is with
him

: but I, tiiineliand-maid, faw not
the young men of my lord, whom
thou d;dit fend.

26 Now therefore, my lord, as the
Lord liveth, and as thy foid liveth,
feeing tlie Lord hath with-holden
thee from coming to jned blood, and
from f avenging thyfelf with thine t hc-t,.

own hand ; now let thine enemies, i'.^lff.
and they that fet?k evil to my lord,
be as Nabal.

z- And now Hhis
|( blefTmg which ^ cen.

thine haad-maid hath brought unto ifor,"
my lord, let it even be given unto the f''''"^

young men that f foliov/ my lord. H
28 I pray thee forgive the trefpafs 'Jl'

of thine hand-maid T for the Lord
"

'

will certainly make my lord a fure
houfe ; becaufe my lord fighteth tlie

battles of the Lord, and evil hath
not been fouiid in thee a/I thy days.

29 Yet a man is rifen to purfue
thee, and to feek thy foiU ; but the

i

1 Heb.
wa/* at
Shs ftet



IJcrcm.
10. lE.

»Heb.
if <lh^

nid'l or

jiingailpacifieth David;

foul of my lord fhall be bound in the

bundle of life with the Lord thy

God ; and the fouls of thine ene-

mies, them Ihall he ' fling out, f as

out of the middle of a fling.

30 And it (hall come to pafs when
the Lord fliall have done to my lord

according to all the good that he hath
fpoj<4en concerning thee, and fhall

have appointed thee ruler over Ifrael

;

fieh. 31 'Iliat this fliall be \ no grief un-

'nii'^or"'' to thee, nor offence of heart unto my
imniihs. Y^^^^ either that thou halt fhed blood

caufelefs, or that my lord hath aveng-
ed himfelf ; but when the Lord fliall

have dealt well with my lord, then re-

member thine hand-maid.

32 *|| And David faid to Abigail,

Blefled be the Lord God of Ifrael,

which fent thee this day to meet me :

33 And blefled be thy advice, and
blelfed be thou, which haft kept me
this day from coming to fned blood,

and from avenging myfelfwith mine
own hand.

34 For in very deed, as the Lord
God of Ifrael liveth, which hath kept
me back from hurting thee, except
thou hadft hafted and come to meet

inver. 52. me, furely there had " not been left

unto Nabal, by the morning light,

any that pifleth againfl: the wall.

35 So David received of her hand
ihat which flie had brought him,
and faid unto her, Go up in peace to

thine houfe ; fee, I have hearkened
to thy voice, and have accepted thy
perfon.

36 ^ And Abigail came to Nabal

:

I? Sam. and behold, " he held a feaft in his
' ^^' houfe, like the feall of a king ; and

Nabals heart was merry within him,
for he xvas very drunken : wherefore
flie told him nothing, lefs or more,
until the morning light.

37 But it came to pafs in the morn-
ing, when the wine was gone out of
Kabal, and his wife hacl told him
thefe things, that his heart died with-
in him, and he became as a ftone.

38 And it came to pafs about ten
days aflevj that the Lord fmote Na-
bal, that he died.

39 ^ And when David heard that
Nabal was dead, he faid, Blefled be
the Lord that hath pleaded the caufe
of my reproach from the hand of Na-
bal, and hath kept his fervant from
evil : for the Lord hath returned the
wickednefs of Nabal upon his own
head. And David fent and commun-
ed with Abigail, to take her to him
to wife.

CHAP. XX\% XXVI. f2e takeih her to wifg.

40 And when the fervants of David
were come to Abigail to Carmel, they
fpake unto b.er, faying, David fent us
unto thee, to take thee to him to wife.

41 And flie arofe, and bowed herfelf

on her face to the earth, and faid. Be-
hold, let thine hand-maid be a fervant

to wafli the feet of the fervants of my
lord

.

42 And Abigail hafted, and arofe,

and rode upon an afs, with five damfels
of hers that went f after her ; and flie t He;., d
went after the melfengers of David,

'"^^"'•

and became liis wife.

43 David alfo took Ahinoam "ofojoni.

Jezreel, ^ and they were alfo both of
p^ch*n.

them his wives. ^7- 3- &

44 % But Saul had given "^ Michal fJiam.
his daughter, Davids wife, to

[j
Phalti ^- ">•

.

the fon of Laifli, which was ofGallim. I'

S.''"'*

CHAP. XXVI. 3- «j.

I Said co7neth to Hachilah againfi Dd"
i<fd. David in the trencli jlayeth A-
hijlidi from killivg Saul, but taketh

his fpear and criij'e.

Alsd the Ziphites came unto Saul
to Gibeah, faying, * Doth notjch^p.

David hide himfelf in the hill of Ha- p/ailji'

chilah, which is before Jcfliinicn? '^"''^'

2 Then Saul arofe, and went down
to the wildernefs of Ziph, having
three thoufand chofen men of Ifra^
with him, to feek David \ii the wil-
dernefs of Ziph.

3 And Saul pitched in the hill of
Hachilah, which /; before Jefliinion,

by the way ; but David abode in the
wildernefs ; and he faw that Saul came
after him into the v.'ilderncfs.

4 David therefore fent out fpies,

and imderftood that Saul was come
in very deed.

5 ^ And David arofe, and came
to the place where Saul had pitched

:

and David beheld the place where
Saul lay, and '' Abner the fon of Ner, ^

'^•'^J'-^

the captafei of his hoft. And Saul lay i*' s/.

in the
||
trench, and the people pitch-

Hj^^J/o/

ed round about him. hi> car.

6 Then anfwered David, and faid
"''^"'

to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Abi-
ftiai " the fon of Zeruiah, brother to

J/,*^J7<>*'

Joab, faying. Who will go do^vn M'ith

me to Saul to the camp .'' And Abifliai

faid, I will go down with thee.

7 So David and Abifliai came to the
people by night, and behold, Saul lay

fleeping within the trench, and his

fpear ftuck in the ground at his bol-

Iter : but Abner and the people lay

round about him.
8 Then faid Abifliai to David, God

hath f delivered thine enemy into ih'"^-

thine



* Chapter
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tKeb.
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id fpareth Sauh life. I. S A
thine hand this day : now therefore
let me fmite him, I pray thee, with
the fpear, even to the earth at once,

• and I will not fmite him the fecond
time.

9 And David faid to Abifhai, De-
llroy him not :

'' for wlio can ftretch

forth his hand againfl the Lords an-
ointed, and be guiltlefs?

10 David faid furthermore. As
the Lord liveth, the Lord Hiall

fmite him : or his day fiiall come to
die ; or he fhall defcend into battle
and perifli.

1

1

^ The Lord forbid that I fhould
fti etch forth mine hand againil the
Lords anointed: but I pray thee,

take thou now the fpear that is at his

bolder, and the crufe of water, and
let us go.

1

2

So^David took the fpear and the
crufe of water from Sauls bolller, and
they gat them away : and no man fa\v

?Y, nor Icnew it, neither awaked ; for
they were all afleep, becaufe a deep
fieep from the Lord was fallen upon
them.

1

3

U Then David went over to the
other fide, and flood on tlie top of an
hill afar off, (a great fpace Using be-
tween them,

)

1

4

And David cried to the people,
and to Abner the fon of Ner, faying,

Anfwereft thou not, Abner ? Then
Abner anfwered and faid, Who art
thou that crieft to the king ?

15 And David faid to Abner, Art
not thou a valiant man? and who is

like to thee in Ifrael ? wherefore then
haft thou not kept thy lord tlie king ?

for there came one of the people in
to dellroy the king thy lord.

1

6

This thing /; not good that thou
haft done : as the Lord liveth, ye
are \ worthy to die, becaufe ye have
not kept your mafter the L o r d s a-
nointed : and now fee where the kings
fpear /i, and the crufe of water that
was at his bolfter.

17 And Saul knew Davids voice,
and faid, Is thi.-, thy voice, my fon
David ? And David faid. It is my
voice, my lord, O king.

18 And he faid, Wherefore doth
my lord thus purfue after his fer-
vant ?

f for what have I done ? or
what evil is in mine hand ?

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let
my lord the king hear the words of
his fervant : If the Lord have ilirred
thee up againft me, let him f accept
an ofiering; but if they be the chil-

dren of men, curfed be they before

M U E L. Saul acknoxvledgeth his Jin,

the Lord: ^ for they have driven Before

me out this day from f abiding in tlie "io?
inlieritance of the Lord, faying, Go ^'-^^—

'

ferve other gods. \. ^t^

20Now therefore, let not my blood leaving.
fall to the eartli, before the face of
the Lord : for the king of Ifrael is

come out to feek '' a flea, as when one h chap.

doth hunt a partridge in the moun- '"^' '^''

tains.

21 f Then faid Saul, I have fin-

ned : return, my fou David, fori will
no more do thee harm ; becaufe my
foul was precious in thine eyes this

day : behold, I have played the fool,

and have erred exceedingly.

22 And David anfwered and faid,

Behold the kings fpear ; and let one
of the young men come over and
fetch it.

23 The Lord render to every man
his righteoufnefs, and his faithfulnefs

:

for the Lord delivei'ed thee into 7ny
hand to-day, but I would not ftretch

forth mine hand againll: the Lords
anointed.

2 4 And behold, as thy life was much
fet by this day in mine eyes ; fo let my
life be n)uch fet by in the eyes of the
Lord, and let Ifnn deliver me out of
all tribulation.

25 Then Saul faid to David, Elefs-

ed be thou, my fon David : thou
flialt both do great things, and alfo

flialt ftill prevail. So David went on
his way, and Saul i-eturned to his

place.

CHAP. XXVII.
I Saul, hearing David to be in Gath,

Jeeketh no jnore for him. 5 Da-jid

beggeth Ziklag of Achijh.

ANd David faid in his heart, I

fliall now -j- perifh one day by t hoI,.

the hand of Saul: there is nothing j;!,«j;

better for me, than that I Ihould

fpeedily efcape into the land of the
Philiftines; and Saul fiiall defpair of
me, to feek me any more in any coafl

of Ifrael : fo fliall I efcape out of his

hand.

2 And David arofe, and " he pafied

over with the fix hundred men that

were with liim, unto Achiih the fon

of Maoch king of Gath.

3 And David dwelt with Achifli

at Gath, he and his men, every man
with his hcuihoid, ezxn David ' with ^ ^'^^f'

his two wives, Ahinoain the Jezreelit-

efs, and Abigail the Carmelitefb, Na-
bals wife.

4 And it was told Saul that David
was fled to Gath : and he ibught no
more again for him.

5 t Aiid

1 C.y\tpi

S- 13'



David flecth to AchlJJi in Gaih. CHAP.
cS 5 H And David faid unto Achifli, If
ir. lojs. I have now found grace in thine eyes,
~^

let them give me a place in fome town
in the country, that I may dwell there :

for why (hould tliy fervant dwell in the

royal city with thee ?

:
6 Then Achifhgave him Ziklagthat

jcejnih. day: wherefore "^ Ziklag pertairieth

;.
^5';

'^' unto the kings ofJudah unto this day.

Hcb. 7 And f the time that David dwelt

'd:xy's'!"' in the country of the Philiftines was
Heb.

.J-
a full year and four months.

''Zlt. 8 *1 And David and his men went
•

3!''''' up ^"'i mvaded '' the GeOuirites, ^ and
U056.

^YiQ
II
Gezrites, and the Amalekites :

- 2.' for thofe nations were of old the inha-

l°?l".
bitants of the land, f as thou goell to

Or, ' Shur, even unto the land of Egypt.

'^'J'l"'
9 And David fmote the land, and

. If'. left neitherman nor woman alive, and
took away the iheep, and the oxen,
and the aiVes, and thecanicls, and the

apparel, and returned, and came to

Achiih.

3r, Did I o And Achifh faid,
||
Whither have

j/""a ye made a road to-day ? And David
'^•^'^- faid. Againft the fouth of Judah, and
See againil: the fouth of ^ the Jerahmeel-
'g"°: ites, and againil the fouth of ^ the
r"J». Kenites.
^ II And David faved neither man

nor woman alive, to bring tidings to

Gath, faying, Lell they Ihould tell on
lis, fayhig, So did David, and fo zvi/l

be his manner, all the while he dwell-
eth in the country of the Phi'iiilines.

12 And Achiih b'jiieved David, fay-

ing, He hath made his people Ifrael

ffeT,. -|- utterly to abhor him ; therefore he
jimk.

0j^n [^^ j^^ fervant for ever.

CHAP. XXVIII.
3 Saul havi>2g dejlroyed the witches^

7 afterwards feeaeth to one^ who
being encouraged by him\ raifeth up
Samuel. 15 Sauls ruin fore{liewn.

-hr^*' A ^^ * '' ^^™^ ""^ 1^^^^ ""' x}.\o(^ days,
"

,"f £\ tiiHt the Philiitiue'^ gathered their
armies together for warfare, to fight

with Ifrael : and Achifn faid unto Da-
vid, Know thou alfiiredly, that thou
Ihait go out with me to battle, thou
and thy men.

2 And David faid to Achifli, Sure-
ly thou ihalt know v/hat thy fervant
can do. And Achifn fxid to David,
Therefore will I m.ake thee keeper of
mine head for ever.

:han.
3 ^1 ]>g-ow '» Samuel was dead, and

all Ifrael had lamented him, and bu-

[^v J

*'"'^*^ ^"^ '''- Raman, even in his own
. & ''• city : and Saul had put away "^ thofe

'..rf"<8.
t^^at had familiar fpirits, and the wi-

'. "• zards, out of the land.

XXV I II . Saul goeth to the witch ofEn-dor.

4 ^ And the Philiftines gathered
themfelves together, and came and
pitched in Shunem : and Saul ga-
thered all Ifrael together, and they
pitched in Gilboa.

5 And when Saul faw the hoft. of
the Philiftines, he was afraid, and his

heart greatly trembled.
6 And when Saul enquired of the

Lord, ^ theLoRO anfwered him not, rfciisp.

neither by dreams, neither by ^ Urim, l^^JJ.;. ,.

nor by prophets. e Exod.

7 '!i
Then faid Saul unto his fer-

'^' ^'''-

vants. Seek me a woman that hath a
familiar fpirit, that I may go to her,

and enquire of her. And his fervants
faid Co him. Behold, there is a woman
that hath a familiar fpirit at En-dor.

8 And ^'Saul difguifed himfelf, and f i chron.

put on other raiment, and he went, '"' '^'

and two men with him, and they
came to the woman by night ; and he
faid, I pray thee divine unto me by
the familiar fpirit, and bring me him
up whom. I fliall name unto thee.

9 And the woman faid unto him,
Behold, thou knoweft what Saul hath
done, how he hath cut off thofe that
have familiar fpirits, and the wizards,
out of the land: wherefore then lay-

eft thou a fnare for my life, to caufs
me to die?

10 And Saul fware to her by the
Lord, faying, As the Lord liveth,

there fhall no punirtni^ent happen to
thee for this thing.

1

1

Then faid the woman, Whom
fhall I bring up unto thee ? and he
faid. Bring me up Samuel.

1

2

And when the woman faw Sa-
muel, file cried with a loud voice :

and the woman fpake to Saul, fay-

ing. Why haft thou deceived me ?

for thou art Saul.

13 And the king faid unto her, Be
not afraid : for wliat iaweft thou ?

And the woman faid unto Saul, I faw
gods amending out of the earth.

14 And he laid unto her, f What J^Keb*

form /f he of? And fhe faid, An old is us^

man cometh up ; and he is covered

with a mantle. And Saul perceived

that it was « Samuel, and he ftooped
\f^'^^^

with his face to the ground, and bow-
ed himfelf.

T 5 II And Samuel faid to Saul, Why
haft thou difquieted me, to bring me
up ? And Saul anfwered, I am fore

diftrelfed ; for the Pliiliftines make
war againft me, and God is departed
from me, and anfwererh me no more,
neither -f by prophets, nor bydreams : t Heb. ly

tnereiore I have cailed thee, that ^„;i.rj.

thou
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thou mayeft make known iinto me
what I fliall do.

16 ""Then faid Samuel, Wherefore
then dofl thou afl< of me, feehig the
Lord is departed from thee, and is

become thine enemy ?

1

7

And the Lord hath done
|i
to

him, ' as he fpake by f me : for the
Lord hath rent the kingdom out of
thine hand, and given it to tliy neigh-
bour, even to David

;

18 •= Becaufe thou obeyedft not the
voice of die Lord, nor executedft his

fierce wrath upon Amalek, therefore

hath the Lord done this thing unto
thee this day.

19 Moreover, the Lord will alfo

deliver Ifrael with thee into the hand
of the Philiftines ; and to-morrow
fhalt thou and thy fons be with me :

the Lord aifo flmll deliver the hotl; of

Ilrael into the hand of thePhiliftmes.

20 Then Saul f fell ftraightway all

along on the earth, and was fore a-

fraid, becaufe of the words ofSamuel,
and there was no ftrength in him : for

he had eaten no bread all the day, nor

all the night.

21 ^ And the woman came unto

Saul, and faw that he was fore trou-

bled, and faid unto him, Behold,

thine hand-maid hath obeyed thy

voice, and I have "* put my life in

my hand, and have hearkened unto

thywords whichthou fpakeft unto me

:

22 Now therefore, I pray thee,

hearken thou alfo unto the voice of

tliine hand-maid, and let me let a

morfel of bread before thee ; and
eat, that thou mayetl have ftrength

when thou goeft on thy way.

23 But he refnfed, and faid, I will

.iioteat: but his fervants, together with
the woman, compelled him, and he

hearkened unto theirvoice:fo he arofe

from the earth, and fat upon the bed.

24 And the woman had a fat calf in

the houfe, and fhe halted, and killed

it, andtookilour, and kneaded//, and
did bake unleavened bread thereof.

25 And Ihe bronght it before Saul,

and before his fervants, and they did

eat : then they rofe up, and went a-

way that night.

CHAP. XXIX.
I David marchiyig with the Philiftines,

3 is difalloived by t/ieirprinces : 6 A-
chifli difmijjeth hirn^ with commen-
diUinns of Ids fidelity.

NOw " the Philiitines gathered to-

getlier all their armies ^ to A-
phek : and the Ifraelites pitched by
a fountain which /; in Jezreei.

M U E L, T!is PhiUflines fvLfpea Bavii.

2 And the lords of the Philiftines

palled on by hundreds, and by thou-
fands : but David and his men palled
on in the rere-ward with Achilh.

3 Then faid the princes of the Phi-
liftines,What dn thefe Hebrews here?
And Achifli faid unto the princes of
the Philiftines, /; not this David the
fervant of Saul the king of Ifrael,

which hath been M-ith me ' thefe j;^^*

*

days, or thefe years, and I have found %t-{.
\

no fault in him fuice he fell unto me,
unto this day ?

4 And the princes of the Philiftines

were wroth with him ; and the in-In-

ces- of the Philiftines laid unto him,
^ Make this fellow return, that he < ' ci.r.

may go again to his place which thou '" '^'

haft appointed him, and let him not
go down with us to battle, left ^ in

f,

a^_

the battle he be an adverfary to us : i*. "•

for wherewith ihould he reconcile

himfelf unto his mafter ? flioiild it not
be with the heads of tliefe men ?

5 Is not this David, of whom they
fang one to another in dances, faying,
f Saul flew his thoufands, and David

fg^'VJ'^.

his ten thoufands ? si- !»•

6 ^ Then Achifli called David,
and faid unto him. Surely, as the
Lord liveth, thou haft been upright,

and thy going out and thy coming in

with me in the hoft, is good in my
fight ; for I have not found evil in

thee, ftnce the day of thy coming
unto me unto this day : neverthelefs,

-j- the lords favour thee not. + hci-. «««

7 Wherefore now return, and go ?"m7'J°«

in peace, that thou + difpleafe not v'f''' '"•'•*'•

the lords of the Philiftines. l^\vii"i>t

8 *;[ And David faid unto Achifli, % 'ilrdi'f

But what have I done ? and what
haft thou found in thy fervant, fo

long as I have been f with thee un- J^"'';:
*"

° . , , X .-1 tore thee.

to this day, that 1 may not go nght

againrt the enemies of my lord the

king ?

9 And Achifli anfwered and faid

to David, I know that thou art good
in my fight, as an angel of God : not-

withltanding, tlie princes of the Plii-

liftines have faid. He flial-l not go up
with us to the battle.

10 Wherefore now rife up early in

the morning, with thy mafters fer-

vants that are come with thee ; and •

affoon as ye be up early in the morn-
ing, and have light, depart.

1

1

So David and his men rofe up
early to depart in the morning, to

return into the land of the Phili-

ftines; 2 and the philiftines went up
l^'^'^^'

to lezreel.

CHAP.



^Ite Ainalehies fpoil ZiMag: CHAP.
CHAP. XXX.

I The Amalekitesfpoil Ziklag: 7 Da-
'vid, encouraged by God, puyjueth

them, 1 1 and overtaking them, rt'-

covereth all the Jpoil.

scfore A Nd it came to pafs, when David
^.'[^j'rt. -^A and his men were come to Zik-
-^—' lag on the third day, that the Ama-

lekiteshad invaded the Tonth and Zik-

lag, and fmitten Ziklag, and burnt it

with fire ;

2 And had taken the women captives

that zuere therein : they flew not any,

either great or fmall, bnt carried them
away, and went on their way.

3 *^ So David and hismen came to the

city, and behold, itiuai burnt withtii-e,

and their wives, and their fons, and
their daughters, were taken captives.

4 Then David and the people that

were with him lift up their voice and
wept, until they had no more power
to weep.

And Davids * two wives were
•*3' taken captives, Ahinoam the Jezreel-

itefs, and Abigail the wife of Nabal
the Carmelite.

6 And David was greatly diftrelTed;

for the people fpake of ftoning him,
becaufe the foul of all the people was
-}• grieved, every man for his fons,

and for his daughters : but David
encouraged himfelf in the Lord his

God.
7 •• And David faid to Abiathar the

prieft, Ahimelechs fon, I pray thee,

bring nig hither the ephod ; and Abi-
athar brought thither the ephod to

David.
8 And David enquiredat the Lord,

faying. Shall I purfue after this troop ?

ihall I overtake them ? And he an-
fwered him, Purfvie ; for thou flialt

furely overtake the??!, and without
fail recover all.

9 So David went, he and the fix

hundred men that were with him,
and came to the brook Befor, where
thofe that were left behind flayed.

10 But David purfued, he and four
hundred men: (for two hundred abode
behind, which were fo faint that they
could not go over the brook Befor.

)

1

1

II And they found an Egyptian in

the field, and brought him to David,
and gave him bread, and he did eat;

and they made him drink water.
1

2

And they gave him a piece of a
cake of figs, and two clufters of rai-

esojadg. fms: and, "^ when he had eaten, his

Chapter fpirit came again to him ; for he had
'^' ^'' eaten no bread, nor drunk any wa-

ter, three days and three nights,

t

A Chapter

»Meb.
kitUr.

b Chapter
S3- ^, 9-

XXX. Dnvid fmiteth them.

1

3

And David faid unto him. To Ber..re

whom belohgeji thou ? and whence cir.''iosA.

art tliou ? And he faid, I aiiz a young ^^—v-—

'

man of Egypt, lervant to an Amale-
kite, and my mailer left me, becaufe
three days agone I fell ilck.

14 We made an invafion rApon the
fouth '^ of the Cherethites, and upon ;' = s^m.

the coaft which bclmigeth to Judali, tzcliei

and upon the foutli of " Caleb, and ztpi,?'

we bui-nt Ziklag with fire. "• '^•

15 And David faid to him, Canfl ?4.";^'.'&

thou bring me down to this com- '*" ''*

pany ? And he faid. Swear unto me
by God, that thou wilt neither kill

me, nor deliver me into the hands
of my mafter, and I will bring thee
down to this company.

16 ^ And when he had broughJ:

him down, behold, they ivere fpreacl

abroad upon all the eartli, eathig and
drinking, and dancing, becaufe of all

the great fpoil that they h;id taken
out of the land of the Philiilines,

and out of the land of Judah.

1

7

And David fmote them from
the twilight, even unto the evening
of f the next day : and there elcaped ;,'?;;'';^„ .j

not a man of them, lave four hundred rm^-

young men which rode upon camels,

and iied.

18 And David recovered all that

the Amalekites had carried away :

and David refcued his two wives.

19 And there was nothing lacking

to them, neither fmall nor great, nei-

ther fons nor daughters, neither fpoil,

nor any thl/.g that they had taken to

them : David recovered all.

20 And David took all the flocks,

and the herds, wh/ch they drave be-

fore thofe other cattle, and laid, This
is Davids fpoil.

2

1

^ And David came to the two
hundred men, which were fo faint

that they could not follow David,

w horn they hud made alfo to abide

at the brook Befor : and they went
forth to meet David, and to meet the

people that wej-e \\'ith him ; and,

when David came near to the peo-

ple, he
II
fainted them.

22 Then anfwered all the wicked
men, and 7nen of Belial, of f thofe tHcb

that went with David, and faid, Be-
caufe they went not with us, we will

not give them ought of the fpoil that

we have recovered, faveto every man
his wife and his children, that they

may lead them away, and depart

.

23 Then faid David, Ye fhall not do

fo, my brethren, with that which the

LoK.:3 hath given us, who hath pre-

U ferved

II Or, fl^fi
theyn hoiu
they did'



David fendeth prefeufs.'

g^fo,.g ferved us, and delivered the company,
phrid^^ that came againft us, into our hmd,
l^v-—' 24 For who will hearken unto you

in this matter ? but ^ as his part is

thiit goetli down to the battle. To

Jhall his part be that tarrieth by the

fluff: they fliall part alike.

2 5' And it was/o from that day f for-

ward, that he made it a flatuto and
an ordinance for Ifrael unto this day.

26 ^ And when David came to Zik-

lag, hefentof tliefpoil unto the elders

ofJudah, even to his friends, (faying,

Behold, a f prefent for you, of the

fpoil of the enemies of the Lord.
)

27 To thf})z wliich zi'ere in Beth-el,

and to tkeifz wliich were in ^ fouth-

Ramoth, and to t/ie/n which icere in
'' Jattir,

28 And to t/ie?}i which, were in ' A-
roer, and to t/iei/iwhlchtuere in Siph-

motli, and to i/:e/n which wei'e in

^ Eflitemoa,

29 Andto//ie;?zwhicIi7y^r<?inRachal,

and to tkemwh'ichzvere in the citiesof
' the Jerahmeelites, and to ///?;;/ whicli

zuere in the cities of the Kenites,

30 And to t/ietJi which were in

Hormah, and to tke'm which were
in Chor-afhan, and to l'ie/?i which
were in Athach,

31 And to tke?/z which tvere in

Hebron, and to all the places where
David himfelf, and his men were
wont to haunt.

CHAP. xxxr.
1 Saul having lojl his ar?7zy, and his

Jons Jlain^ he and his armour-bearer
kill themfehes. 8 The Philijiines

triumph over the dead carcafes.

NOw'' LhePhiliilinesfought againft

Ifrael : and the men of Ifrael fled

from before the Philiftines, and fell

down
II

{lain in mount Gilboa.

2 And the Philiftines followed hard
upon Saul, and upon his fons ; and the
Philiftines flew "^ Jonathan, and Abi-
nadab, and Malchifliua, Sauls fons.
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Saul and his three fons flain,

3 And "^ the battle went fore againft Before

Saul, and the f archers \ hit him, and
r;r.''[c'J<.

he \s'as fore wounded of the archers. "^—-v
—

'

4 <* Then faid Saul unto his armour- : s"mnci

bearer. Draw thy fword and thruft '' ''"""''

me througli therewith, left thefe .fto<,»<.r/,

uncircumcifed come and thruft me Z'^s'!"*'^

tlirough, and
|| abufe me. But his t Hcb.

armour-bearer would not ;
' for he /^"j,,"^^

was fore afraid : therefore Saul took ?• s*-

a fword and fell upon it. m?cVme.

5 And,when his armour-bearer faw e 7 sj™.

that Saul was dead, he fell likewife '* '*"

\ipon his fword, and died with him.
6 So Saul died, and his three fons,

and his armour-bearer, and all his

men that fame day together.

7 ^ And when the men of Ifrael

that were on tlie other iide of the
valley, and they tliat were on the
other iide Jordan, faw that the men
of Ifrael Hed, and that Saul and his

fons were dead, they forfook the ci-

ties, and iled ; and the Philiftines

came and dwelt in them.
8 And it came to pafs. on the morrow,

when the Philiftines came to ftrip tlie

flain^ that they found Saul and his

three fons fallen in mount Gilboa.

9 And they cut off his head, and
ft:ripped off his armour, and fent in-

to the land of the Philiftines round { ch»i>.

about, to publilh it in the houfe of g'j'J,g„

their idols, and among the people. -• '3-

10 * And they put his armour in the ^: l^'
houfe of s Afhtaroth ; and •> they faft- i joftua

enedhisbody tothe wallof ' Beth-flian. Jiuir'.!! 27.

11 ^ 1= And when the inhabitants of k Chap. II.

Jabefli-gilead heard
||
of that which

i^'oV, 'fn.

tlie Philiftines had done to Saul, 'j^'r^;"s

12 ' All the valiant men arofe, and 1 secch.in.

went all night, and took the body of ^'jj^,",;"'

Saul, and the bodies of his fons from ^- 4— 7-

the wall of Beth-flian, and came to T4.°5"'"*

Jabelh, and "' burnt them there. tTsL''
1

3

And they took their bones, 2. 4, s- &

and "' buried the}?i under a tree at

Jabefh, " and failed feven days.

n. 11, 13.

o GeneTu
50. 10.

% The Second Book of SAMUEL, otherwife called.

The Secojid Book of the KINGS.
CHAP. I.

The Amalekite, who brought tidings

of the overthrow, and acciijed him-
felf of Satilf death, is fain.

OW it came to pafs after

the death of Saul, when
David was returned from
*
tlie flaughter of the A-

malekites, and David had abode two
days in Ziklag

;

2 It came even to pafs on the third Bef"-*

day, that behold, ^ a man came out of cir.'ji,^.

the camp from Saul, " with his clothes ^^^;^^
rent, and earth upon his head : and/y 4. lo-

it was, when he came to David, that 4.',,!™

he fell tothe earth, and did obeifance.

3 And David faid unto him, From
whence comeft thou ? And he faid

unto him. Out of tJie camp of Ifrael

ain 1 efcaped.

4 And



The overthrow of tfrail. CHAP.
Before 4 And David fald unto him, f How
^^'"'6. went the matter ? I pray thee, tell

^^^
—

' me. And he anfwered, That the
C 'r u , people are fled from the battle, and

many of the people alfo are fallen

and dead, and Saul and Jonathan his

fon are dead alfo.

5 And Da\ id fald unto the young
man that told him, How knowelt
thou that Saul and Jonathan his fon

be dead ?

6 And the young man that told

him, faid. As I happened by chance
ce upon movuit Gilboa, behold, ^ Saul

"^^f.
• leaned upon his fpear : and lo, the
chariots and horferaen followed hard
after him.

7 And, when he looked behind
him, he faw me, and called unto

icb. me : and I anfwei-ed, f Here a-m I.
'"'' ""• 8 And he faid unto me, Who art

thou ? And I anfwered him, I am
an Amalekite.

9 He faid unto me again, Stand, I

pray thee, upon me, and flay me : for

II
anguifh is come upon me, becaufe

my life 2S yet whole in me.
10 So I flood upon him, and flew

him, becaufe I was fure that he could
not live after that he was fallen ; and
I took the crown that was upon his

head, and the bracelet that was on
his arm, and have brought them hi-

ther ruito my lord.

1

1

Then David took hold on his

clothes, and * rent them, and like-

wife all the men that were with him.
12 And they mourned and wept,

and failed until even, for Saul and
for Jonathan his fon, and for the peo-
ple of the Lord, and for the houfe
of Ifrael ; becaufe they were fallen

by the fword.

13 11 And David faid unto the
young man that told him. Whence
art thou ? And he anfwered, I am
the fon of a fl:ranger, an Amalekite.

14 And David faid unto him, fHow
waft thou not afraid to ftretch forth
thine hand to deftroy the Lords
anointed ?

1

5

And ^ David called one of the
young men, and faid, Go near, and
fall upon him. And he fmote him
that he died.

16 And David faid unto him,
•» Thy blood be upon thy head :

for thy mouth hath tellilied againft
thee, faying, I have flain the Lords
anointed.

i; H And David lamented with
this lamentation over Saul, ajid «ver
Jonathan his fon,

I
or,

I)' coat of
laU, or,
ly embrtii-
tred coat
'mdereth
le, that
ly, 4cc.

Chap.

r«im
35. IS

Chap.

t Sam

I, II. David lamenteth for SauJ, Sec:

18 (' Alfo he bade them teach the Before

children ofJudah the uft o/the bov.-; n^'xojd.
behold, it is written '' in the book -'"-?^—

'

llofjaflier,) 3''^'

19 The beauty of Ifrael is flain ^0^"^^^
upon thy high places : 1 how are the 11 oV, ^/oe
mighty fallen

!

«pr;gAf.

20 '" Tell it not in Gath, publifli v.' fl^"'

it not in the flireets of Alkelon ; left T.^'o"^
" the daughters of the Philiftines re-

^l"
•'"''sea

joice, left the daughters of the un- '„%ee'

circumcifed triumph.
Jg^'™;

2

1

Ye mountains of Gilboa, /^///^re
be no dew, neither kt there be rain up-
on you, nor fields of offerings : for
there the fliield of the mighty is vilely
caft away, the fliield of Saul, as though
he had not been anointed with oil.

22 From the blood of the flain,

from the fat of the mighty, ° the bow %'. ^=™*

ofJonathan turned not back, and the " *
•

fword of Saul returned hot empty.
23 Saul and Jonathan were lovely

and
jj
pleafant in their lives, and in ji^.^J,;

their death they were not divided :

they were fwifter than eagles, they
were ftronger than lions.

24 Ye daughters of Ifrael, weep
over Saul,who clothed you in fcarlet,

with other delights, who put on or-
naments of gold upon your apparel-

25 How are the mighty fallen in
the midft of the battle ! O Jonathan,
thou xvaj} flain in thine high places.

26 I am diftrefled for thee, my
brother Jonathan : very pleafant haft
tliou been unto me ; thy love to me
was wonderful, paffing the love of
women.

27 How are the mighty fallen, and
the weapons of wai^perilhed !

CHAP. II.

I David, by Gods direHion going up
to Hebron, is wide king of Judah.
8 Abner maketh IJh-bojhetk king of
Ifrael.

ANd it came to pafs after this, that
David * enquired of the Lord, f/^f*^*

faying. Shall I go up into any of the « s»m.

cities of Judah? And the Lord faid i'9"^

unto him, Go up. And David faid,
3''-7.''.

Whither fliall I go up r And he faid,

Unto Hebron.
2 So David went up thither, and

his two wives alfo, Ahinoam the Jez-
reelitefs, and Abigail Nabals wife the
Carmelite.

3 And his men that were with him,
did David bring up, every man with,

his houihold : and they dwelt in the
cities of Hebron.

4 >> And the men of Judah came, i^ss-

and there they anointed David king !;.y|=*^

V 2 over



11. SAMUEL.

t Heb. th.

hnn -..'huh

\va5 Sauli

11 Or,
T.Jh-bial,
2 chroii-

9- 3»'

Ijh-bojlieth made king of Ifrael.

itforr over the houfe of Judah : and they

lo';'.' told David, faying, T/iat ' the men
~^^ ofJabefli-gileadwi^re ///ey that buried
'3-' Saul.

5 ^ And David fent meflengers un-

to the men of Ja.be(h-gilead, and faid

\mu unto them,'' Blefied be ye ofthe Lord
'X^ that ye have Ihewed this kindnefs un-

to your lord, eveu unto Saul, and have
buried him.

6 And now the Lord fhew kind-

nefs and truth unto you : and I alfo

will requite you this kindnefs, be-

caufe ye have done this thing.

7 Therefore now let your hands
w<., be rtrengthened, and f be ye valiant:

.r^f'L- for your mafterSaul is dead, and alfo
""

the houfe ofjudah have anointed me
king over them.

8 ^ But Abner the fon of Ner,

captain of f Sauls hort, took
]|

lih-

bolheth the fon of Saul, and brought

him over to Mahanaim

:

9 And he made him king over Gi-

lead, and over the Alhurites, and over

Jezreel, and over Ephraim, and over

Benjamin, and over all Ifrael.

10 Iih-bo(lieth Sauls fon tuns forty

years okhvhen he began to reign over

Ifrael, and reigned two years : but

the houfe of Judah followed David.

11 (And ^ the f time that David
was king in Hebron, over the houfe

of Judah, vv'as feven years and fix

mmberof niOUths. )''"^^
1 2 K And Abner the fon of Ner,

and the fervants of Ifli-boflieth the

fon of Saul, went out from Maha-
naim to Gibeon.

cir. 1053.
1 5 And Joab the fon of Zeruiah,

and the fervants of David went out,^

and met \ together by f the pool of
Gibeon : and they fat down, the one
on the one lide of the pool, and the

other on the other fide of the pool.

1

4

And Abner faid to Joab, Let the

young men now arife, and play before

us. And Joab faid, Let them arife.

15 Then there arofe, and went
over by number, twelve of Benja-

nfin, which pertained to I(h-bo(licth

the fon of Saul, and twelve of the

fervants of David.
16 And they caught every one

his fellow by the head, and thmfl his

fword in his fellows iide ; fo they fell

down together : wherefore that place

was called
j|
Helkath-hazzurim,which

c Chap.

X Kinge

t Hell.

them tn-

gethey*

f Jerem.
4(. 12.

II Tliat is,

The firId 0.

Jh-Qiig tnen-

'

fP<"

1 7 And there was a very fore bat-

tle that day : and Abner was beaten,

and the men of ifrael before the fer-

viuits of Duvid.

k Ch»T>.

Afahel /lain by Abjter.

1

8

f And there were ^ three fons Before

of Zeruiah there, Joab and Abilhai, cir."'i%'?.

and Afahel : and Afahel was •> as '"TT^^TT^
light f of foot -|- ' as a wild roe. = '«•

'

19 And Afahel purfued after Ab- ^,'.
g.'"''

ner, and in going he turned not to t He^j. «/

the right hand nor to the left \ from
f"„e"/'

following Abner. "i o„e af

2oThenAbner looked behind him, th,J\"in

and faid. Art thou Afahel ? And he '

p.-.tl'^'

anfwered, I ain. la- 33-

2 r And Abner faid to him, Turn },."fa/fM!

thee afide to thy right hand, or to ^^«'''

thy left, and lay thee hold on one of
the young men, and take thee his

II
armour. But Afahel would not Ij.^';*

turn allde from following of him.
22 And Abner faid again to Afahel,

Turn thee aiide from following me :

wherefore fhould I fmite thee to the
ground? how then fhould I hold up
my face to Joab thy brother ?

23 Howbeit, he refufed to turn a-

fide : wherefore Abner with the hin-

der end of the fpear fmote liim '' un-
der the fifth rib^ that the fpear came f

<'• &

out behind him ; and he fell down "
"

'

'

there, and died in the fame place

:

and it came to pafs, that as many as

came to the place where Afahel fell

down and died, flood ftill.

24 Joab alfo and Abifhai purfued
after Abner : and the fun went down
when they were come to the hill of
Ammah, that lieth before Giah by the

way of tlie wildernefs of Gibeon.

25 ^ And the children of Benjamin
gathered tliemfelves together after

Abner, and became one troop, and
flood on the top of an hill.

26 Then Abner called to Joab, and
faid, Shall the fword devour for e-

ver ? knowelf thou not that it will

be bitternefs in the latter end ? how
long Ihall it be then ere thou bid

the people return from following

their brethren ?

27 And Joab faid. As God liveth,

unlefs ' thou hadft fpoken, furely 1 vw. 14.

then f in the morning the people t
l^f;,,^

had
II
gone up every one from fol- nwr«.nj.

lowing his brother.
H,"/;.'""

28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and
all the people flood flill, and purfued

after Ifrael no more, neither fought

they any more.

29 And Abner and his men walk-
ed all that night through the plain,

and pafTed over Jordan, and %\-ent

through all Bithron, and they came
to Mahanaim.

30 And Joab returned from fol-

lowing Abner : and when he had ga-

thered



N'

Davids fons. CHAP. III.

sefore thered all the people together, there

^^ifiz. lacked of Davids fervants nineteen
-v—' men, and Afahel.

31 But the fervants of David had
finitten of Benjamin and of Abners
jnen, fo that three hundred and
threefcore men died.

52 f And they took up ^'^ahel, and
buried him in the fepulchre of his fa-

ther, which tvas in I?eth-Iehem : and
Joab and his men went all night, and
they came to Hebron at breakuf day.

CHAP. ni.
I During the war David ftill xvaxetk

Jironger. 6 Abner cUjpleafed with

JJli-bojhetk, 12 revolttith to David.
22 Jonb kilkth Abiiur. 28 David
curfith Joab., 31 and moiirneth fur
Abiier.

0\v there was long war between
the houfe of Saul and the houfe

of David : but David waxed ftronger

and Itronger, and the houfe of Saul
waxed weaker and weaker.

2 Tl
* .\nd unto David were fons

born in Hebron : and his tirft born
wasAmnon, ''of Ahinoani the Jez-
reelitefs

;

3 And his fecond, || Chileab of A-
bigail the wife of Nabal the Carme-
lite ; and the third, Abfalom the fon
of Maacah, the daughter of Talmai

c I Sara, king " of Gefhur ;" * 4 And the fourth, Adonijah the
fon of Haggith ; and tlie fifth j She-
phatiah the fon of Abital

;

5 And the fixth, Itln-eam, by Eg-
lah Davids wife. Theie were born

K to David in Hebron.

r 6 ^ And it came to pafs, while
there was war between the houfe of
Saul and tlie houfe of David, that
Abner made himfelf ftrong for the
houfe of Saul.

7 And Saul had a concubine, whofe
rfchap. name wfl; "^ Rizpah, the daughter of

Aiah : and Jjli-boftit'th faid to Abner,
Wherefore haft thou gone in unto
my fathers concubine ?

8 Then was Abner very wroth for
the words of Ifli-boilieth, and faid,

•Jl7».'
^''^ I "^ a dogs head, which againft

I Samuel Judah do flicw kiudnefs this day un-
chap. 9.8. to the houfe of Saul thy father, to his

' ' brethren, and to his friends, and have
not delivered thee into the hand of
David, that thou chargeft me to-day

1 with a fault conceriung this woman ?

f Ruth 9 f So do God to Abner, and more
I'iUzt alfo-i except as the Lord hath fworn
»?• •• to David, even fo I do to him

;

I o To tranflate the kingdomfrom the
houfe of Saul, and to fet up the throne

Jbner revoheth to David.

of David over Ifrael, and over Judah, jicfore

^ from Dan even to Beer-fheba. rir.''ios3.

1

1

And he could not anfwer Abner ^~r^f~r^
a word again, becaufe he feared him. •=''...'•

1

2

t And Abner fent melfengers to 4.^;'".^'

David on his behalf, faying, Whofe
is the land? faying alj'o^ Make thy
league with me, and behold, my
hand Jliall be with thee, to bring
about all Ifrael unto thee.

13 II And he faid. Well, I will

make a league with thee : but one
thing I require ofthee,-j-that is,Thou t ^"^
fhalt not fee my face, except thou

^^'"^'

firll bring Michal, Sauls daughter,
when thou comeft to fee my face.

1

4

And David fent medlengers to

Ifli-boflieth, Sauls fon, faying. De-
liver me my wife Michal, which I

efpoufed to me ^ for an hundred h i sanwej

forelkins of the Philiftines. ^ -^Ji^;-

1

5

And lih-boiheth fent, and took
her from her hufband, even from
'Phaltiel the fon of Laifli. =/.s^^'*

1

6

And her hufband went with her ^'''''"'•

+ along, weeping behind her, to Ba- t Heh.

hurnn : then faid Abner unto hnn, wirping.

Go, return. And he returned.

17 ^-And Abner had communica-
tion with the elders of Ifrael, faying,

Ye fought for David f in times pali
U^'^.l^j,^,

to be king over you. ''?"'':''•'!:

18 Now then do it ; for the Lord day.

hath fpoken of David, faying. By the

hand ofmy fervant David I will fave

my people Ifrael out of the hand of
the Philiftines, and out of the hand
of all their enemies.

19 And Abner alfo fpake in the

ears of Benjamin : and Abner went
alfo to fpeak in the ears of David in

Hebron, all that feemcd good to If- ,

rael, and that feemed good to the
whole houfe of Benjamin.

20 So Abner came to David to He-
bron, and twenty men with him :

and David made Abner, and the men
that were with him, afeaft.

21 And Abner faid unto David, I

will arife and go, and will gather all

Ifrael unto my lord the king, that they

may make a league with thee, and
that thou mayeft reign over all that

thine heart defireth. And David fent

A.bner away ; and he went in peace.

22 ^ And behold, the fervants of
David and Joab came from purfuin^

a troop, and brought in a great fpoil

with them: (but Abner w^; not with
David in Hebron; for he had fent Ifun

away, and he ^\as gone in peace.

)

23When Joab, and all the hoft that

was with him, were come, thev told

U 3 >ab,
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Joab, faying, Abner the fon of Ner
came to the khig, and he hath fent
him away, and he is gone in peace.

24 Then Joab came to the king,
and faid. What haft thou done ? be-
hold, Abner came unto thee, why is

it t/uit thou haft fent him away, and
he is quite gone ?

25 Thou knoweft Abner the fon of
Ner,that he came to deceive thee, and
to know thy going out, and thy com-
ing in, and to l<jiow all that thou doft.

26 And when Joab was come out
from David, he fent meflengers after
Abner, which brought him again
from the well of Sirah j but David
knew it not.

27 And when Abner was returned
to Hebron, Joab ^ took him afide in

the gate, to fpeak with him
||
quietly;

and fmote him there ' under the fifth

ril?., that he died, for the blood of
" Afahel his brother.

28 Ij And afterward, when David
heard if, he faid, I and my kingdom
nre guiltlefs before the Lord for
ever, from the f blood of Abrler the
fon of Ner :

29 Let it reft on the head of Joab,
and on all his fathers houfe, and let

there not f fail from the houfe of
Joab one that hath an iffue, or that
is a leper, or that leaneth on a ftaff,

or that falleth on the fword, or that
lacketh bread.

30 So Joab, and Abiflmi his bro-
ther, flew Abner, becaufe he had flain

their brother "Afahel at Gibeon, in
the battle.

31 II .\nd David faid to Joab, and
to all the people that were with him,
"Rent your clothes, and,Pgird you
with fackcloth, and mourn before
Abner. And king David himfelffol-
lowed the f bier.

32 And they buried Abner in He-
bron : and the king lift up his voice,
and wept at the grave of Abner ; and
all the people wept.

33 And the king lamented over
Abner, and faid, Died Abner as a
fool dieth?

34 Thy hands were not bound, nor
thy feet put into fetters : as a man
falleth before f wicked men, fo fel-
left thou. And all the people wept
again over him.

35 And when all tlie people came
to caufe David to eat meat while it

was yet clay, David fware, faying.
So do God to me, and more alfo, if I

tafte bread, or ought elfe, till the fun
be (Iowa.

tatd lamented by David.

36 And all the people took notice Before

of it, and it f pleafed them : as what- ^048?

foever the king did, pleafed all the ^i;';
—

'

people. wasEMditt

37 For all the people, and all If-
""""''"'

rael, underftood that day, that it was
not of the king to flay Abner the fon
of Ner.

38 And the king faid unto his fer-

vants, Know ye not that there is a
prince and a great man fallen this

day in Ifrael ?

39 And I am this day f weak, t^^^'^^-

though anointed king; and thefe men
the fons of Zeruiah '' be too hard for q chap.

me : "^the Lord fliall reward the doer '"j^^'

of evil according to his wickednefs. chaj.ter

CHAP. IV. WUk
I The Ifraelitei being troubled at tJie 33/34)

death of Jbner, 2 Baanah and Re- P^'f'j^_

chabflay IfJi-boflieth: cf David caiif-

eth them to be jlain^ and IJIi-boflieths

head to be buried.

ANd, when Sauls fon heard that
Abner was dead in Hebron, his

hands were feeble, and all the Ifrael-

ites were troubled.

2 And Sauls fon had two men that

were captains of bands J the name of
the one was Baanah, and the name
of the f other Rechab, the fons ofyl.f*:

Rimmon a Beerothite, of the children
of Benjamin : (for ^ Beeroth alfo was

"i/."?]""

reckoned to Benjamin.

3 And the Beerothites fled to '•Git- ^ Nfhem.

taim, and were fojourners there un- "' ^^'

til this day.

)

4 And " Jonathan, Sauls fon, had a cciiap.

fon that xvas lame of his feet, a>id
*' '''

was five years old when the tidings

came of Saul and Jonathan '' out of <» 'Samuei

Jezreel, and his nurfe took him up,
and fled : and it canvj to pafs, as (he

made hafte to flee, that he fell, and
became lame ; and liis name was
II
Mephiboflieth. \\or^

5 And the fons of Rimmon theBeer- w,
"

othite, Rechab and Baanah, went,' 8."T&
and came about the heat of the day «• *°"'

to the houfe of Ifli-boflieth, who lay

on a bed at noon.
6 And they came thither into the

midft of the houfe, as though they
would have fetclied wheat ; and they
fmote him ' under the fifth rib: and l^}'^^'

Rechab, and Baanah his brother,
efcaped.

7 For when they came into the
houfe, he lay on his bed in the bed-
chamber, and they fmote him, and
flew him, and beheaded him, and
took his head, and gat them away
throusU the plain all night.

8 And
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David anointed kiiig over Ij'rael:

Before 8 Aud they brought the head of

'iolg') Ifh-bolheth unto David to Hebron,
*

—

'J-
—

' and fakl to the khig, Behold the head

ofllh-boflieth the fou of Saul, thhie

enemy, which fought thy life ; and

the Lord hath avenged my lord the

king this day of Saul, and of his (eed.

9 1[ And David anfwered Rechab,

and Baanah his brother, the fons of

Rimmon the Beerothite, and faid un-

to them, As the Lord liveth, who
hath redeemed my foul out of all

adverlity,
f Chapter^ lo When fone told me, faying,

Behold, Saulisdead, (f thinking to

have brought good tidings, ) I took

hold of him, and flew him in Ziklag,

II
who thought that I would Jiave giv-

en him a reward for his tidings :

1 1 How much more, when wicked
men have flain a righteous perfon in

his own houfe, upon his bed ? fliall I

not therefore now require his blood

of your hand, and take you away
from the earth ?

1 2 And David commanded his young
men, and they flew them, and cut otf

their hands and their feet, and hang-

ed them up over the pool in Hebron :

but they took the head of I fli-bolheth

,

and buried it in the ^fepulchre of

Abner in Hebron.
CHAP. V.

I The tribes come to Hebron to anoint

David over Ifrael: 6 he taketh Zion

from tlie Jebufites.

THen " came all the tribes of If-

rael to David unto Hebron, and
fpake, faying, Behold, ^ we are thy

bone and thy flefli.

2 Alfo in time paft, when Saul was
king over us, " thou waft he that led-

deft out and broughteft in Ifrael :

and the Lord faid to thee, •* Thou
flialt feed my people Ifrael, and thou

fhalt be a captain over Ifrael.

3 ^ So all the elders of Ifrael came
to the king to Hebron, ^and king

'David mad(i a league with them in

Hebron ^ before the Lord : and they

anointed David king over Ifrael.

4 \ David was thirty years old

hichrou. when he began to reign, ^^ and he

X^'.%'.^ reigned forty years.

5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah
i Chap. ifeven years and fix months : and in

i'chr'im. Jerufalem he reigned thirty and three
^' ''*

years over all Ifrael and Judah.
6 ^[ knA. the king and his men

went 'to Jerufalem, unto ' the Jebu-
fites, the inhabitants of the land

;

which fpake unto David, faying,

.£;tcept tiiou take a^^•ay the blmd and

CHAP. V. lie finiteth the Philifiines

.

the lame, thou flialt not come in lii-

ther :
f|
thinking David cannot come

in hither.

7 Neverthelefs,

3.32.

b Genefis

29. 14.

d I Sam.
16.1,13.
Pl'alm
78.71.
Sea Chap.
7- 7-

t iCliron.*
II. 3-

f ; Kings
It. 17.

£ Juclses
jj. li.

> Samuel
S3. 18.

k jvuiges

I. ;i.

I .loniua

15. tj^.

Ju.lKe.
1. 8..-C I)

David took the
'^"f.',^'^""*

ftrong hold of Zion ;
"' the fame is Wc.

''°

'

the city of David.
'i"i^^s''

8 And David faid, on that day, yio-u

Whofoever getteth up to the gutter,

and fmiteth the Jebufites, and the

lame, and the blind, that are hated

of Davids foul, " /le fhall be chiefand ;>,[
^^^"^

captain :
\\
wherefore they faid. The n or,

blind and the lame Ihall not come in- \ZT'('n

to the houfe. ^leiH:^

9 So David dwelt in the fort, and
f^f^^l\^

called it, " The city of David : and /&'//'«»'

David built round about from Millo 'tu^'UHfe.

an4 inward. o ver. 7.

10 And David f went on, and grew t Heh.am*

great; and the Lqrd God of holls frS^'.

was with him.

1

1

% And i" Hiram king of Tyre, ";'^'.'/^; ,

fent meifengers to David, and cedar- 5.'..
'"^'

trees, and carpenters, and f mafons
; \^}T^'

and they built David an houfe. t Hct.

12 And David perceived, that the ,hT!hne

Lord had eftablilhed him king over "/"'"'"''•

Ifrael, and that he had exalted his

kingdom for his people Ifraels fake.

1

3

^ And "1 David took him moi-e 'j
'^^'^o"*

concubines and wives out ot Jerufa- »4.3-

lem, after he was come fromHebron:
and there were yet fons and daugh-

ters borH to David.

14 And ''thefe be the names of^'[^'"o«-

thofe that were born unto him in Je-

rufalem;
II
Shammuah, and Shobab, n^pr.^^^

and Nathan, and Solomon,

15 Ibharalfo, and ||
Eliflma, and

f;°^;,„,^.

Nepheg, and Japhia,

16 And Eliihama, and ||
Eliada,

l^:^^^
and Eliphalet.

17 11 = But when the Philiftines sici.ro^.

heard that they had anointed David \\'. s.'

king over Ifrael, all the rhilillines

came up to feek David ; and David "*''

heard of it,
' and went down to the t ch^ai-.

held.

1

8

The Philiftines alfo came, and

fpread themfelvcs in " the valley of ^'jj';,'';"*

Rephaim.

19 And David ^enquired of the ^.ch^i-

Lord, faying. Shall I go tip to the

Philiftines ? wilt thou deliver them
into mine hand ? And the Lord faid

unto David, Go up ; for I u ill doubt-

lefs deliver the Philiftines into thine

hand.
20 And David cam.e to '' Baal-pe- >y/5'»h

razim, and David fmote them there,

and faid, The Lord hath broken

forth upon mine enemies before me,

as the breach of waters. Therefore

y 4 iie



)l _Th.:t 5s,

77)f plain
cr drenches*

z 1 Chron.

MOr,

a Ver. 19.

bj

Uzzak is fjnitfen. II. SAM
sefore he called the name of that ulace,

1047.
II
Baal-perazim.

2 1 And there they left their images,

and David and his men'
||
burnt them.

22 t '^i^d the Phiiilines came up
yet agahi, and fpread themfelves in

the valley of Rephaim.

23 And when " David enquired
of the Lord, hefaid, Thou (halt not

go up : but fetch a compafs behind
them, and come upon them over
againtl the mulberry-trees.

24 And let it be, when thou heareft

the found of a going on the tops of
the mulberry-trees, that then thou
Ihalt beftir thyfelf : for then ^ (liall

the Lord go out before thee, tofmite
tiie hoft of the Fhiliftines.

25 And David did fo, as the Lord
had commanded him ; and fmote the

Philiftlnes from Geba, until thou
come to Gazer.

CHAP. VI.
J David fetiheth the ark from Kir-

jath-jcariin on a new cart. 6 Uzzah
isfmitte.'i. 12 Daoiddartccth before

the ark. 26 MiJiah barrennefs.

AGain, David gathered together
all the chofen men of Ifrael,

thirty thoufand.

2 And ^ David arofe, and went,,

with all the people that were \\\t\\

him, from
|| Baaie of Judah, to bring

up from thence the ark of God,

II
v.'hofe name is called by the name

of the Lord of hofts, '" that dwelleth
between the cherubims.

3 And they f fet the ark of God
.

"^ upon a new cart, and brought it out
of the houfe of Abinadab that was in

jl
Gibeah : and Uzzah and Ahio, the

fons of Abinadab, drave the new cart.

4 And cliey brought it out of '' tlie

houfe of Abinadab, which was at Gi-
beah, faccompanyiug the ark of God;
and Ahio went befure the,ark.

5 And David, and all the houfe of
Ifrael, played before the Lo\d on all

n'lanner of inftniments made of tir-

wood, even on harps, and on pfalte-

ries, and on timbrels, and on coi-nets,

and on cymbals.
6 "^1 And when they came to ' Na -

chons threfliing-floor, Uzzah f put
foi-th his hand to the ark of God,
and took hold of it; for the oxeu
II
(hook it.

7 And the anger of the Lord was
kindled againft Uzzah ; and ^ God
fmote him there for his

j| error : and
there he died by the ark of God.

8 And David was difpleafed, be-
caufc the Loiijj hud + made a breach

IS- .'6.

n Set hx

a I Chron.
ij. 5,6.

11 Or,

that i-,

Kirjath-
Jearim.
jom. 15.

9, 60.

'I °'J-

.

tit irhuh
the nafie,
even tke
nawe 0/ th,

LORD 0/
ho/2s luas

called

b t Sam.
4t. 4-
P:V.lm
t'i. 4.

•t Hcb.
luade to

ride.

c See
Numb.
7. 9.
3 Sam.

t Hcb.

e I CbrnTi,

ttinhled.

}-. X Sam.
^. X9.

I! or.

U E L. David bringeth the ark into Zion,'

upon Uzzah : and he called the name Before

of the place
||
Pcrez-uzzah to this day. ^043'.'

9 And ' David was afraid of the
Jpp^,<;7^

Lord that day, and faid. How fhall Theireuck

the ark ot the Lord come to me :•
,, 5^,. mke

10 So David would not remo' e **• 9-

the ark of the Lord unto him into

the city of David : but David carried

it ahde into the houfe of Obed-edom
'theGittite. ijon.aa

1

1

^ And the ark of the Lord con- ^ [ chron.

tinned in the houfe of Obed-edom ^' '+•

the Gittitc three months : and the

Lord bleifed Obed-edom, and all

his houfiiold.

12 *i[
And it was told king David,

faying, The Lord hath bleifed the

houfe of Obed-edom, and all that

perfaintth luuo him, becaufe of the
ark of God. 'So David w-ent and |

• ^''y°'?'

brought up the ark of God from the

houfe of Obed-edom, into the city

of David, with glacinefs. ^ ,,

13 And itwasj/t;, that when tfiey
|

that bare the ark of the Lord had 1

gone fix paces, he iacriticed '" oxen "^^u^n.

and fatlings.

14 And David " danced before the

Lord with all his might, and David
^vas girded with a linen ephod.

15 So David, and all the houfe of
Ifrael, brought up the ark of the

Lord witli liiouting, and with the

found of the trumpet.
16 And " as the ark of the Lord o ichron,

came into the city of David, Michal, '^" '^^

Sauls daughter, looked through a

window, and faw king David leap-

ing and danchig befure the Lord ;

and ilie defpifed him in her heart.

17 t And ''they brought in the p^'^^™"'

ark of the Lord, and fet it in "^ his q ,ciiron.

place, in the midfi: of the tabernacle "• '•

that David had f pitched for it : and t"'"!',-.

David otiered burnt-otienngs, and
peace-otfcrings, before the Lord.

1

8

And aiibon as David had made
an end of offering burnt- offerings, and"

peace-orfenngs, ' he bleifed the peo- g.',^.'"^'

pie in the name of the Lord of hofts.
J^^",™"-

1 1)
' And he dealt among all the

^ iChron.

people, (',-'£.;/ among the whole mul- "S- 3-

titude of Ifrael, as well to the women
as men, to every one a cake of bread,

and a good piece of flejii., and aflag-

gon ofivine. So all the people depart-

ed, every one to his houfe.

20 \
'' Then David returned to

^<f/;;™^.

blefs his honlliold : and Michal, the

daughter of Saul, came out to meet
David, and faid, How^ glorious was
tlie king of Ifrael to-day,- who unco-

vered liiznil'lf to-day ia the eyes of
the



II O,;,

openly'

Godforbiddeth David CHAP
sefore the hand-iimids of lus fervaDts, asone

^f:i"' of the vahi fellows ||
fhaineleny un-

covereth himfelf

!

2

1

And David faid unto Michal, It

was before the Lord, " which chofe

me before thy father, and before all

his houfe, to appoint me ruler over

the people of the Lord, over Ifrael

:

therefore will I play before the Lord.
22 And I will yet be more vile than

thus, and will be bafe in mine own

H or, of fight: and
!|
ofthe maid-fervauts which

,,m;i' of thou haft fpoken of, of;hem ihall I betke hiind

^ See
I Sam.
{«• 3!-
Ifsiah
32. 14.

Mattn
J. 25-

b Chap.

Arts

7. 4<i.

had in honour

23 Therefore Michal, the daughter

of Saul, had no child "^ until thp day

of her death.

CHAP. VII.

I Cod forhiddeth David to build him

an houje: 18 Davids prayer and

thankjgiving.

a I chron. A Nd it Came to pafs, ^ when the
17- J- j\ j^-jjjg {-^j. jn his houfe; and the

Lord had given hini reft round a-

bout from all his enemies,

3 That the king faid unto Nathan
the prophet, See now, I dwell in '^ an

houfe oV cedar, " but the ark of God
dwelleth within curtains.

3 And Nathan faid to tlie king, Go,

do all that is in thine heart : for the

Lord is with thee.

4 ^ And it came to pafs that night,

that the word of the Lord came un-

to Nathan, faying,

5 Go and tell f my fervant David,

Thus faith the Lord, "^ Shalt thou

build me an houfe for me to dwell in ?

6 Whereas I have not dwelt in any

houfe, '^ fnice the time that I brought
a.V 8?&' -up the children of Ifrael out of Egypt,

e^i Kin-3 even to this day, but have walked in
8. ic. ° ^ j-gnj- ap^(^ ill ^ tabernacle.

7 In all the places w herein I have
walked with all the children of Ifrael,

11 I Chron. fpake I a word with
||
any of the tribes

If'the
""*"

of Ifrael,whom I connnanded f' to feed

f"cfr.'
my people Ifrael, faying. Why build

i' 2.
' ye not me an lioufe of cedar ?

8 Now therefore, fo llialt thou fay

unto my fervant David, Thus faith

E I Sam. the Lord of hofts, ^ I took thee from
the flieep-cote, -|- from following the

Iheep, to be ruler overmy people, over

in-ael.

9 And ' I was with thee whitherfo-

ever thou vventeft, ' and have cut oiF

all thiiie enemies f out of thy fight,

and have made thee a great name,
like unto fhe name of the great men
that are in the earth.

10 (Moreover, 1 will appoint aplace

for my people Ifrael, and will plant

, VII. to btiili the temple.

them, that they may dwell in a place Before

of their own, and mo\'e no more : io\\.

t neither ihall the children of wick- i~?;^[^
ednefs affiift them any more, as be- ^s- jj-

foretime,

11 And as fince the time that I

commanded judges to be over my
people Ifrael, and have caufed thee

to reft from all thine enemies. ) Alfo

the Lord tellech thee, ' that he will
J^ff^-

make thee an houfe.

1

2

t And " when thy days be ful- m . Kings

filled, and thou " llialt lleep with thy ^^^^^^

fathers, I will fet up thy feed after .^..^.o."

thee, which fiiall proceed out of thy 13/36.

bowels, and I will eftablilh his king-

dom.
1

3

" He (loall build an houfe for my ^.'^^^S'

name, and I will eftablilh the throne 6- >j.

^ , . , . . r^ ^ Chron.

of his kingdom tor ever. 22. 10. sc

14. r I will be his father, and he =*jj*-^_

^ if he commit inl- i

f Heb.
to.-.yfi
vaiit to

Bui'id.

dSee
I King

Pfalm
78. 70.

t Hcb.
Jrorndfter-

h Chap.
8. 6, 14.

i Pfalm
89. 23.

tHeli.
from thy
fliCC'

fhall be my fon

quity, I will chaften him with the
J
p/»^™

^^

rod of men, and with the ftripes of 30,31,' a*,

the children of men ;

15 But my mercy (hall notclepart

away from him, as I took it from

Saul, whom I put away before thee,
^p^^,^

16 And 'thine houfe, and thy king- b,. "eTv*

dom fliall be eftablilhed for ever be- ^1';' 34.

fore thee : thy throne Ihall be efta-

bliflied for ever.

17 According to all thefe words,

and according to all this vifion, fo

did Nathan fpeak unto Davit!

.

1

8

If Then went king David in,

and fat before the Lord, and he faid,

Who am I, Q Lord God ? and what
is my houfe, that thou haft brought

me hitherto ?

19 And this was yet a fmall thing

in thy fight, O Lord God ; but thou

haft fpoken alfo of thy fervants houfe .

for a great while to come :
' and is this »

'f^j^'*

the t manner of man, O Lord God ? t Heb.

20 And what can David fay more '"""

unto thee ? for thou, Lord God,
knoweft thy fervant.

2 1 for thy words (like, and accord-

ing to thine own heart haft thou done

all thefe great things, to make thy

fervant know them.

22 Wherefore thou art great, O
Lord God : for ' there is none like t_i>uf^^

thee, neither is there any God befide 4.^ 3?- «=

thee, according to all that we have fiam'.

heard with our ears. pV/ro,

23 And " what one nation in the *'^:^;^.

earth /; like thy people, even like If- ifai-^h

rael, whom God went to redeem for il, «.

.a people to himfelf, and to make him
;j

D=»t:_

aname, and to do for you great things, ^r^-^^^9-

and ternbb, for thy laud, before thy .4". a,,

people



K Pfalm

Davids thank/giving aiid pvayef. IX. S A M U %L.
people which thou redeemedil to thee
from Egypt, from the nations and
tlieir gods ?

2 4 For thou haft confirmed to thy-

felf thy people Ifrael to be a people
unto thee for ever : "and thou, Lord,
art become their God.

35 And now, O Lord God, the word
that thou haft fpoken concerning thy
fervant, and concerning his houfe, e-

flablifh it for ever, and do as thou haft

faid.

26 And let thy name be magnified
for ever, faying. The Lord of hofts

is the God over Ifrael : and let the
houfe of thy fervant David be efta-

blifhed before thee.

27 For thou, O Lord of hofts, God
of Ifrael, haft f revealed to thy fer-

vant, faying, I will buildthee anhoufe

:

therefore hath thy fervant found in his

heart to pray this prayer unto thee.

28 And now, O Lord God, thou
art that God, and ^ thy words be true,

and thfiu haft jiromifed this goodnefs
unto thy fervant.

29 Therefore now f let it pleafe

thee to blefs the houfe of thy fervant,

that it may continue for ever before
thee: for thou, O Lord God, haft

fpoken //, and with thy blefiing let the
houfe ofthyfervant be blefled for ever.

CHAP. VIII.
1 David fubduetfi the Philiflimsy and

the Moabiies : 3 he fmiteth Ha'
dadezer^ and the Syrians : 1 6 his

ojficers

H,.?::-

t Heb.
fip'-Hid the
ear,
Ruth
4- 4-
J Sarn-
9. li.

y John
J7. 17.

tHcb.
be thou
pltafid
<ti*d blifs-

Toi fendetk prefents to Davict.

6 Then David put garrifons in Sy- Befo™

ria ofDamafcus : and the Syrians ^ be- i^i'.'

came fervants to David, and brought Jp^^TT^
gifts. ' And the Lord preferved Da- j ver. A.
vid whitherfoever he went.

7 And David took ^ the ihields of k s«
gold that were on the fervants of Ha- [^:'"f^

dadezer, and brought them to Jeru-
falem.

8 Andfrom
I|
Betah, and from || Be- ]197'..

rothai, cities of Hadadezer, king Da-
vid took exceeding much brafs.

9 1[ When II
Toi king of Hamath Is'.'s."'"

heard that David had fmitten all the l].'i^'

Iioft of Hadadezer, i^chron.

xo Then Toi fent • Joram his fon 1 , chron.

unto king David, to f falute him, 'aad°ram.
and to blefs him, becaufe he had t Heb.

fought againft Hadadezer, and fmit- p*''/;" '^

ten him: (for Hadadezer f had wars t Heb.

with Toi
:
) and Joram f broughtwith c/'^V^'

him veflels of filver, and velfels of """"
.

gold, and velfels of brafs

}

hu'h^nd

1

1

Which alfo king David " did
"""•

dedicate unto the Lord, with the is. n.*
filver and gold that he had dedicate '*' **'

of all nations which he fubdued :

1

2

Of Syria, and of Moab, and of
the children of Amnion, and of the
Philiftines, and of Amalek, and of
the fpoil of Hadadezer fon of Rehob,
king of Zobah.

13 And David gat him a name
when he returned from f fmiting of t">,'

C'.r. lo.<o.

3 I Chron.
18. I, iri.

II Or,
the hrtdic
0/ Amiiiah*

h Numb.

e VtrCe
6. & 14.

15. i3.

hpy,
0/ hit.

II ^'
1 Cliron.
j8. 4.

f JolTi.

II. 6.

p I King«

ANd^ after this it came to pafs, that
David fmote the Philiftines, and

fubdued them : and David took
|| Me-

theg-ammah out of the hand of the
Philiifines.

2 And > he fmote Moab, and mea-
fured them with a line, cafting them
down to the ground : even with two
lines meafured he, to put to death,
and with one full line to keep alive :

and Jo the Moabites '^ became Davids
fervants, and brought gifts.

3 If David fmote alfo
|| Hadadezer

the fon of Rehob, king of ^ Zobah,
as he went to recover " his border at
the river Euphrates.

4 And David took || from him a
thoufand

|| chariots, and feven hun-
dred horfemen, and twenty thoufand
footmen : and David f houghed all

the chariot-Zw^yi;'/, but referved of
them for an hundred chariots.

5 ^ And when the Syrians of Da-
mafcus came to fuccom* Hadadezer
king of Zobah, David flew of the Sy-
rians two and twenty thoufand men.

the Syrians in " the valley of fait, '"s-
..

°
II
being eighteen thoufand 7>ten. "4". 7-"'^'

1

4

^ And he put earrifons in Edom ; "
f

«

t I 11 IT . 1 • r- ' "-"ion,

throughoutailEdomputhegarnfons: is- »-.

and ''all theyofEdom became Davids ti'tk'.*"'

fervants. ^ And the Lord preferved II "r.

David whitherfoever he went. p nu,„*(,.

1

5

And David reigned over all If- ^*-^^^;

rael, and David executed judgment '/• 37, 40.

and juftice unto all his people. *> ^'"- ^•

1

6

'^ And Joab the fon of Zeruiah r^ chron,

was ' over the hoft ; and " Jeholhaphat '
cV/p.

the fon of Ahilud was \\
recorder ;

s^^;^-^

17 And " Zadok the fon of Ahitub, j .Ki'ig^

and Ahimelech the fon of Abiathar, ^- 3^-

were the priefts ; and Seraiah tuas the r^Lm-

II
fcribe ; ^rli:^;7'

18 " And Benaiah the fon of Je-
hoiada was over both the ^ Chere-
thites and the Pelethites ; and Davids y

fons were
||
chief rulers.

CHAP. IX.
I David fendeth for 3Iephibofieth,

l^\
,\":"

7 and for Jonathansfake rejloreth \\ or,

him all that was Saiits.
punteu

ANd David faid. Is there yet any
that is left of the houfe of Saul,

that I may lliew him kindnefs for

Jonathans fake?
2 And

chronUlei*

u I Chron*
(•3-

Or,
'ecretary.

X I Chion.



b I Sam
ao. 14.

C Cliap

a ciisp

«7- =7'

Ddi'/rfj Av'/ii/i^/i fo ^icphlbofieth. CHAP
B,f„„ 2 Aucl ///^re was of the houfe of

Saul a fervant, whofe name -icm '' Zi-

ba ; and, when they had called him

unto David, the king faid unto him,

Art thou Ziba ? And he faid, Thy
fervant is he.

3 And the king faid, Is there not

yet any of the houfe of Saul, that I

may fliew ^ the kindnefs of God unto

him ? And Ziba faid unto the king,

Jonathan hath yet a fon, -whieh is

' lame on /lis feet.

4 And the king faid imto him,

Where is he ? And Ziba faid unto

the king, Behold, he is in the houfe

of <* Machir, the fon of Ammiel, in

Lo-debar.

5 ^; Then king Pavid fent, and

fet him out of the houfe of Machir,

the fon of Ammiel, from Lo-debar.

6 Now, when Mephibolheth the

fon of Jonathan, the fon of Saul, was
come unto David, he fell on his face,

and did reverence. And David faid,

Mephiboflieth. And he anfwered,

Behold thy fervant.

7 t And David faid imto him, Fear

not ; for I willfurely (hew thee kind-

nefs for Jonathan thy fathers fake,^

and will reftore thee all the land of

Saul thy father, and thou fiialt eat

bread at my table continually.

8 And he bowed himfelf, and faid,

What /> thy fervant, that thou fhould-

eft look upon fuch a dead * dog as I

aw P

9 ^ Then the king called to Ziba
f ste Chap. Sauls fervant, and faid unto him, *" I
*'' *' have given unto thy mailers fon all

that pertained to Saul, and to all his

houfe.

I o Thou therefore, and thy fons,

and thy fervants, fliall till the land for

him, and thou flialt bring in t/ie fruits^

that thy mafters fon may have food to

eat : but Mephibolheth thy mafters

fon (hall eat bread alway at my table.

Now Ziba had fifteen fons and twenty
fervants.

I I Then faid Ziba unto the king,

According to all that my lord the

kiftg hath commanded his fervant, fo

(hall thy fervant do. As for Mephi-
bolheth, faid the king^ he (hall eat at

my table, as one of the kings fons.

12 And Mephibofheth had a young

1 1 c!ir. fon, 2 whcfe name was Micha : and
* ^*'

all that dwelt in the houfe of Ziba
were fervants unto Mephiboflieth.

13 So Mephlboflteth dwelt in Je-
rufalem : for he did eat continually

h vcr. 3- at the kings table
j and ^ was lame

on both his feet.

e I S5m.
34. JJ-

. IX, X. Kanwis villany^

CHAP. X.
I Davids f}iejj'd!/gers fent to cenTfort

Hanun^ are •villanoujly intreated.

6 The Ammonites are overcotne.

ANd it came to pafs after this, that
the * king ofthe children ofAm-

mou died, and Hanim his fun reigned
in his ftead.

2 Then faid David, I will fhew
kindnefs unto Hanun the fon of Na-
ha(h, as his father (hewed kindnefs

unto me. And David fent to com-
fort him, by the hand of his fervants,

for his father. And Davids fervants

came into the land of the children of
Ammon.

3 And the princes of the children

of Ammon faid unto Hanim their

lord, f Thinkeft: thou that David +^h^^^

doth honour thy father, that he hath
g^^^°'J

fent comforters unto thee ? hath not

David rather fent his fervants unto

thee, to fearch the city, and to fpy

it out, and to overthrow it ?

4 Wherefore Hanun took Davids

fer\'ants, and (haved off the one half

of their beards, and cut off their gar-

ments in the middle, •> sven to their ^^[^^
buttocks, and fent them away. 47- 3-

5 When they told it unto David,

he fent to meet them, becaufe the

men were greatly afliamed : and the

king faid, Tarry at Jericho until your

beards be grown, and tlien return.

6 Tf And, when the children of

Ammon faw that they flank before

David, the children of Ammon feat

and hired " the Syrians of Beth-re- l^y.'
hob, and the Syrians of Zoba, twenty

thoufand footmen, and of king Maa-
cah a thoufand men, and of Ilh-tob,

twelve thoufand men.

7 And, when David heard of :?,

he fent Joab, and all the holt of the

mighty men.
8 And the children ofAmmon came

out, and put the battle in array, at

the entering in of the gate : and the

Syrians of Zoba, and of Rehob, and

Ilh-tob, and Maacah, were by them-

felves in the field.

9 When Joab faw tliat the front

of the battle was againll him before

and behind, he chofe of all the choice

men of Ifrael, aixd put them in array

againfl the Syrians.

I o And the reft of the people he de-

livered into the hand of Abiftiai his

brother, that he might put them in

aiTay againft the children ofAmmon.
I I And he faid, If the Syrians be

too ftrong for me, then thou (halt

help me ; but if the cliildren of Am-
nion



The Syrians difcoinfited. II. S A M U E L.

^hrift
"^"'^ ^^ *-"° ftrong for thee, then I

'. joj7. will come and help thee.
""^ ' 12 Be of good courage, and let us

play the men for our people, and
for the cities of our God: and the
Lord do that which fecraeth him
good.

1

3

And Joab drew nigh, and the
people that were with him, unto the
bactle againft the Syrians ; and they
fled before him.

14 And when the children of Am-
nion faw that the Syrians were fled,

then fled they alfo before Abifliai,

and entered into the city : fo Joab re-

turned from the children of Amnion,
and came to Jerufalem.

1

5

^ And, when the Syrians faw
that they were fmitten before Ifrael,

they gathered themfelves together.

1

6

And Hadarezer fent, and brought
out the Syrians that were beyond the
river ; and they came to Helam : and

II
Shobach tlte captain of the hoft of

Hadarezer luent before them.

1

7

And, when it was told David,
he gathered all Ifrael together, and
paired over Jordan, and came to Ke-
1am : and the Syrians fet themfehes
in arra^ againft David, and fought
vith hun.

18 And the Syrians fled before If-

rael, and David flew the men of(even
hundred chariots of the Syrians, and
forty thoufand '' horfemen, and fmote
Shobach the captain of their hoft,

who died there.

19 And, when all the kings that

were fervants to Hadarezer faw that
tliey were fmitten before Ifrael, they
made peace with Ifrael, and fcrved
them. So the Syrians feared to help
the children ofAmmon any more.

CHAP. XI.
I Joab bejlcgeth Rabbah. z David

«Jr. 1036

II Or,
Shopnachy

i I'Chron.

conimittetk adultery with Bath-jhe-
ba. G Uriah /lain. 26 David tak-
eth Bctth-Jheba to wife.

Davids adul/eiy.

3 And David fent and enquired after Before

the woman : and one faid. Is not this cir.'To35.

|( Bath -llieba. the daughter of jjEliam, ^r^—

'

the wife "^ of Uriah the Hittite ? BJhjhua,

4 And David fent meflengers, and 3.'^s'.'°"'

took Iier ; and flie came in unto him, HjOj"-.

and '' he lay with her, ( ||
for flie was <. "qZI."

•^ purified from her uncleannefs, ) and -'^^ 39-

flie returned unto her houfe. 5,'! u'tTe.

5 And the woman conceived, and 11 or,

fent and told David, and faid, 1 am /hfhUll'pu.

with child. jlif,"^':'

6 If And David fent to Joab, fay- ^l
''f*«"»-

?"-7g-. Send me Uriah the Hittite. And e Lvit.

Joab fent Uriah to David. Is! ',9'.*

7 And, when Uriah was come unto
him, David demanded of Iiim \ how J;"^;^'^
Joab did, and how the people did, "/> *";.

and how the v^'ar profpered.

8 And David faid to Uriah, Go
down to thy houfe, and wafli thy
feet. And Uriah departed out of the
kings houfe, and there f followed t "fo'^t

him a mefs of meat from the king. '^Z'*^'' '"V««

9 But Uriah flept at the door of
the kings houfe, with all the fer-

vants of his lord, and w ent not down
to his houfe.

10 And when they had told David,
faying, Uriah went not do\\'n unto
his houfe, David faid unto Uriah,
Cameft thou not from ?//}' journey ?

why then didft thou not go down un-
to thine houfe ?

1

1

And Uriah faid unto David,
The ark, and Ifrael, and Judah abide

in tents ; and *" my lord Joab, and the \^y^}*
fervants of my lord are encamped in

the open fields : fliall 1 then go into

mine houfe, to eat, and to drink, and
to lie with my wife ? as thou liveft,

and as thy foul liveth, I will not do
this tiling.

1

2

And David faid to Uriah, Tarry
here to-day alfo,and to-morrow I will

let thee depart. So Uriah abode in

Jerufalem that day and the morrow.
I?, And, when David had called

ANd it came to pafs, that^ f after him, he did eat and drink before

the year was expired, at the him, and he made him drtmk : and
at even he went out to lie on his bed

2 Cbr'ttt
3<-,. ,0.

a J Chr.

e'lr. 1035.

t Heb. at
the returi. , - .

o/th^year: tiinc wlieu kiugs go forth to battle,

that ^ David fent Joab and his fer-

vants with him, and all Ifrael ; and
they deftroyed the children of Am-
mon, and befieged Rabbah : but Da-
vid tarried ftill at Jerufalem.

2 \ And it came to pafs, in an
evening-tide, that David arofe fz-om
off his bed, ^ and walked upon the
roof of the kings houfe : and from
the roof he faw a woman walhing
herfelf ; and the woman i<uas very
beautiful to look upon.

with the fervants of his lord, but

went not down to his houfe.

1

4

*![ Audit came to pafs in the morn-
ing, that David wrote a letter tojoab,

and fent it by the hand of Uriah.

15 And he wrote in the letter,

faying, Set ye Uriah in the forefront

of the f hotteft battle, and retire y^ t^«^^'

f frpn^ him, that he may be fmitten, ^ Heb

and die. %
1

6

And it came to pafs, when Jo.-ab

obferved the city, that he affigned

UrlaU

afM



CHAP. Xlt.

*• a-

The death of Vl'iaJi.

srfore Uriah unto a place where he knew

r.'To'^. that valiant men were.

-v-^ 17 And the men of the city went

out, and fought with Joab: and there

feWfome of the people of thefervants

of David, and Uriah the Hittite died

1

8

^ Then Joab fent and told David

all the thin<;s concerning the war

;

19 And charged themeflbnger, fay-_

inc, "When thou haft made an end ot

tefling tlie matters of the war unto

the king,

20 And if To be that the kings wrath

arife, and he fay unto thee, Where-

fore approached ye fo iiigh unto the

city ^^'hen ye did fight ? knew ye not

that they would Ihoot from the wall ?

2

1

Who fmote ° Abinielech the fon

of'^Jerubbelheth ? did not a woman
caft a piece of a milftone upon him

from the wall that he died in The-

bez ^ why went ye nigh the wall ?

then {iiy thou. Thy fervant Uriah the

Hittite is dead alfo.

22 H So the meffenger went, and

came and fliewed Daa-id all that Joab

had fent him for.

23 And the meffenger faid unto Da-

vid, Surely the men prevailed againft

us, and came out unto us into the

field, and we were upon them even

unto the entering of the gate.

24 And the fliooters (liot from off

the wall upon thy fervants, andyo^ze

of the kings fervants be dead, and

thy fervant Uriah the Hittite is dead

alfo.

25 Then David faid unto the mef-

fenger, Thus fhalt thou fay unto Joab,

Let not this thing f difpleafe thee ; for

, the f\\'ord devoureth -f
one as well as

another : make thy battle moreftrong

againit the city, and overthrow it;

and encourage thou him.

26 TI And when the wife of Uriah

heard that Uriah her hufband was
dead, flie mourned for her hufband.

27 And when the mourning was

paft, David fent, and fet her to his

houfe, and flie became his wife, and

bare him a fon : but the thing that

David had done \ difpleafed the

Lord.
CHAP. xn.

1 Natfuins parable. 7 David coizfefs-

eth his fin, and is pardoned. 2 4 ^o-

lornon is born. 26 Rabbah is taken.

apf»rji. fSj^^ ^'^^ Lord fent Nathan unto
^ti/.

^'' t\ David : and ^ he came unto him,

),^^f ,^ and ^ faid unto him, There were two
5.^-f- men in one city, the one rich, and
1 Kings ^\. 1

'

ao.3i--4«. the Other poor.

tUfi"

t Hcb.
jfo and
/uch.

Natht^ns paraMd ,

2 The rich man had exceeding t^^^^^^

many flocks and herds r cir. 034^

3 But the poor man had nothing '^

fave one little ew-lanib, which he

had bought and nourifhed up ; and

it grew up together with him, and

wifh his children ; it did eat of bis

own f meat, and drank of his own t "j''^

cup, and lay in his bofom, and was

unto him as a daughter.

4 And there came a traveller unto

the rich man, and he fpared to take

of his owntiock, and of his own herd,

to dref's for the wayfaring man that

was come unto him, but took the

poor mans lamb, and drefitd it for

the man that was come to him.

5 And Davids anger was greatly

kindled againft the man, and lie faid

to Nathan, As the Lord liveth, the.

man that hath done this thing
\\

fhall l,°',\'^'

furely die. '" '^"•

6 And he fliall reftore the iamb
"= four-f'old, becaufe he did this thing, ^^

Exod.

and becaufe he had no pity.

7 t And Nathan faid to David,

Thou art the man. Thus faith the

Lord God of IlVael, I •^ anointed thee a^'Sm.

king over Ifrael, and I delivered thee

out of the hand of Saul

:

8 And I gave thee thy mafters

houfe, and thy mafters wives into

thy bofom, and gave thee the houfe

of Ifrael and of Judah ; and if that

had been too little, I would more-

over have given mito thee fuch and

fuch things.

9 Wherefore haft thou defpifed the

commandment of the L o r d, to do

evil in his fight? Thou haft killed U-
riah the Hittite with the fword, and

haft taken his wife to be thy wife, and

haft ftain him with the fword of the

children of Ammon.
10 Now therefore the fword fliall

never depart from thine houfe ;
be-

caufe thou haft defpifed me, and haft

taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite

to be thy wife.

1

1

Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I

will raife up evil againft thee out of

thine own houfe, and I will ' take thy * "«'

eyes of.

wdves before thine eyes, and give if/^wz chapter

unto thy neighbour, and he ihall he

with thy wives in the fight of this fun.

12 For thou didft it fecretly : fbut f ch=?.

I will do this thing before all Ifrael,

and before the fun.

13 s And David faid unto Nathan, g|e_^_

^l have finned againft the Lord. i,.54.

And Nathan faid unto David, ' The
^Jf^y^

Lord alfo hath put away thy fm ; !.^. 4^-^^

thou Ihalt not die. .
47-' "•

14 Kowbeit,



Davids repenidncti TI. S A
14 Howbeit, becaiife by this deed

thou haft given great occafion to the
enemies of the Lord ''to blafpheme,
the child alfo that is born unto thee
fhall furely die.

,15 If And Nathan departed unto
his houfe : and the Lord flruck the
child that Uriahs wife bare unto Da-
vid, and it was very fick.

16 David therefore befought God
tHeb. for the child, and David f fiifted,

4'/a/l and went in, and ' lay all night upon
1 Chap. the earth.
'^' ^'*

17 And the elders of his houfe a-
rofe, and went to him, to raife him
up from the earth : but he would not,
neither did he eat bread with them.

18 And it came to pafs, on the fe-
venth day, that the child died : and
the fervants of David feared to tell
him that the child was dead ; for they
faid. Behold, while the cliild was yet
alive, we fpake unto him, and he
would not hearken unto our voice :

R«b. how will he then f vex himfelf, if
"• "

• we tell him that the child is dead?
19 But when David faw that his

fervants whifpered, David perceived
that the child was dead : therefore
David faid unto his fervants, Is the
child dead ? And they faid, He is dead.
2oThen David arofefrom the earth,

andwaihed and anointed himfelf^ and
changed his apparel, and came into
the houfe of the Lord, andworfhip-
ped ; then he came to his own houfe,
and when he required, they fet bread
before him, and he did eat.

2 1 Then faid his fervants unto him,
What thing /nhisthat thou haft done?
thou didft faft and weep for the child
ivhile it was alive, but when the child
was dead, thou didft rife and eat bread.

2 2 And he faid. While the child was
^s« yet alive, I fafted and wept :

•" for I
^i!V. faid, Who can tell whether God will
joR^h be gracious to me, that the child may

live ?

23 But now he is dead, wherefore
fhould I faft ? can I bring him back

Uob again ? I fhall go to him, but " he
i, 10. fliall not return to me.
"^^- 24 t And David comforted Bath-

fheba his wife, and went in unto her,
) Matth. and lay with her : and ° Ihe bare a
.'.chroB. ^""' ^"d P he called his name Solo-
j. 9- mon; and the Lord loved him.

25 And he fent by the hand of Na-
Th»t :..

than the prophet, and he called his

Ifio'f/ name
|| Jedidiah, becaufc ofthe Lord .

,^.chr. 26 % And 1 Joab fought againft

Dcut.
"^ Rfbbah of the children ofAmmon,

• ii. and took the royal citv.

M ^ E t. kahbaJi iakeju

27 And Joab fent meflengers to Da-
vid, and faid, I have fouglit againft
Rabbah, and have taken the city of

'

waters.

28 Now therefore gather the reft
of the people togetheV, and encamp
againft the city, and take it : left I
take the city, and f it be called after t ha.
my name. ^J'JUf^

29 And David gathered all the peo- "^" '''

pie together, and went to Rabbah,
and fought againft it, and took it.

30 ' And he took their kings crown « ' chr.

from ofFhis head, ( the weight where- "" "

of was a talent of gold, with the pre-
cious ftones, ) and it was/e/on Davids
head

: and he brought forth the fpoil
of the city f in great abundance. * Hrt.

31 And he broughtforch the people
''"''^''"^'

that were therein, and put them under
faws, and imder harrows of iron, and
under axes of iron, and made them
pafs through the brick-kiln : and thus
did he unto all the cities of the chil-
dren of Ammon. So David and all
the people returned unto Jerufalem.

CHAP. XIIL
X Amnojz loving Tavznr^ by Jonadabs

coiinfel, feigning himfelf fick^ ra-
'vijheth her: 15 he Imteth her, and
Jhamsfully turneth her away. •

ANd it came to pafs, after this * that «"'• '"Sm

Abfalom the fon of David had a l!^^X
fair fifter, whofe name was Tamar,
and Amnon the fon of David loved
her.

2 And Amnon was fo vexed, that he
fell fick for his lifter Tamar ; for (he
was a virgin : and f Amnon thought r Hei"

it hard for him to do any thing to marvel-

her. {"'''. <":•

T> A /*
hidden tn

3 But Amnon had a friend, whofe *^'„^l"'^
name was Jonadab, ^ the fon of Shi- b'sel"'

meah, Davids brother : and Jonadab J^f'™*
^uas a very fubtil man.

4 And he (liid unto him, Why art
thou, being the kings fon, f lean t Heb.

t from day to-day ? wilt thou not \'"ueb,

tell me ? AJid Amnon faid unto him, '""'"'>

I love Tamar, my brother Abfaloms
"'""'""^*

fifter.

5 And Jonadab faid unto him. Lay
thee down on thy bed, ajid make thy-
felf fick : and when thy father cometh
to fee thee, fay unto him, I pray thee,
let my fifter Tamar come, and give
me meat, and di-efs the meat in'my
fight, that I may fee it, and eat // at
her hand.

6 f So Amnon lay down, and made
himfelf fick : and when the king was
come to fee him, Amnon faid unto
the king. I prav thee, let Tamar my

fiiler

''flirty Ay

1



Ammn raviJJieth TamarT C H A
Brfore fifler come, and make me a couple of

'.''.'oj.. cakes in my light, that I may eat at

~v~^ her hand.

7 Then David fent home to Tamar,

faying, Go now to thy brother Am-
nons houfe, and drefs him meat.

8 So Tamar went to her brother

Amnons houfe, (and he was laid

3r, down,) and flie took
||

flour, and
''" kneaded //, and made cakes in his

fi<rht, and did bake the cakes.

"9 And flie took a pan, and poured

them out before him, but he refufed

to eat. And Amnon faid. Have out

all men from me : and they went

out every man from him.

10 And Anuion faid unto Tamar,
Bring the meat into the chamber,

that'l may eat of thine hand. And
Tamar took the cakes which flie had

made, and brought t/iejn into the

chamber to Amnon her brother.

1

1

And when fiie had brought t/iem

unto him to eat, he took hold of her,

and faid unto her, Come, lie with me,

my lifter.

12 And Ihe anfwered him. Nay,

my brother, do not f force me : for
^ f no fuch thing ought to be done in

Ifrael ; do not thou this folly.

13 And I, whither Ihall I caufe

my Ihame to go? And as for thee,

thou llialt be as one of the fools in

Ifrael : now therefore, I pray thee,

fpeak unto the king ; for he will not

with-hold me from thee.

14 Howbeit, he would not hearken

unto her voice ; but being ftronger

than (he, forced her, and lay with her.

1

5

1[ Then Amnon hated her f ex-

ceedingly ; fo that the hatred where-
with he hated her, was greater than

the love wherewith he had loved

her : and Amnon faid unto her, A-
rife, be gone.

1

6

And Ihe faid unto him, T/iere is

no caufe ; this evil in fending me a-

way, /; greater than the other that

thou didft unto me : but he would
not hearken unto her.

17 Then he called his fervant that

miniftred unto him, and faid, Put
now this tvo772an out from me, and
bolt the door after her.

1

8

<* And flie had a garment of di-

vers colours upon her : for with fuch
robes were the kings daughters that

were virgins apparelled. Then his

fervant brought her out, and bolted
the door after her.

19 ^ And Tamar put ^ afhes on
her head, and rent her garment of
tlivers colours that wai on her, and

jjith fftat
HatrSd

)i Pfslm
HJ' 14-

P. Xnr. Abfalom kiUeth him,

f laid her hand on her head, and Before

went on crying. fir.''lo3J-

20 And Abfalom her brother faid
'

—

^—

'

unto her, Hath f Amnon thy bro- \}"jT'

ther been with thee ? but hold now t^?'*'„,

thy peace, my fifter : he is thy bro-

ther, f regard not this thing. So tHeb.

Tamar remained f defolate in her{A'>™'

brother Abfaloms houfe.
*"'''•

21 *U But when king David heard I,,/^,*.

ofall thefe things, he \'^as very wroth.
•'"'''"''•

2 2 And Abfalom fpake unto his bro-

ther Amnon neither good nor bad

:

for Abfalom hated Amnon, becaufe

he had forced his fifter Tamar.
23 H And it can>e to pafs, after loj*

two full years, that Abfalom ^ had g^^".^

Iheep-lliearers in Baal-hazor, which
f^^^^

is befKie Ephraim : and Abfalom in- 25. 4"3«.

vited all the kings fons.

24 And Abfalom came to the king,

and faid. Behold now, thy fervant

hath Iheep-lliearers ; let the king, I

befeech thee, and his fervants go with

thy fervant.

25 And the king faid to Abfalom,

Kay, my fon, let us not all now go,

leftwe be chargeable unto thee. And
he preffed him : howbeit he would
not go, but blefled him.

26 Then faid Abfalom, If notS I

pray thee, let my brother Amnon go

with us. And the king faid unio

him. Why lliould he go with thee ?

27 But Abfalom prefled him, that

he let Amnon and all the kings fons

go with him.

28 ^ Now Abfalom had command-
ed his fervants, faying, Mark ye now
when Amnons heart is merry with

wine, and when I fay unto you, Smite

Amnon, then kill him, fear not

:

II
have not I commanded you ? be {!„°^;„'^'''

courageous, and be f valiant.
'hlvecL.

29 And the fervants of Abfalom mlUtd.
'

did unto Amnon, as Abfalom had '^°^^';^_

commanded : then all the kings fons fcm „/

arofe, and every man f g^t mm up
^ jj^.,.

upon his mule, and fled.
^

''^t-

30 II And it came to pafs, while

they were in the way, that tidings

came to David, faying, Abfalom hath

flain all the kings fons, and there is

not one of them left.

31 Then the king arofe, and " tare \^^^^^-

his garments, and ' lay on the earth; ;chap.

and all his fervants ftood by with "• "^'

their clothes rent.

32 And Jonadab the fon ofShimeah,

Davids brother, anfwered and faid,

Let not my lord fuppofe that they

have flain all the young men the

kings fons ; for Amnon only is dead :

fof



t Hcb

Ths parable of tJte II.

for by the f appointment of AbfalotH

this hath been ||
determined, from the

day that he forced his fifter Tamar.

33 Now therefoi-e, let not my lord

the king take the thing to his heart,

to think tliut all the kings fons are

dead : for Amnon only is dead.

34 But Abfalom fled. And the

young man that kept the watch lift

up his eyes, and looked, and behold,

there came much people by the way
of the hill-fide beliincl hhii.

35 And Jonadab faid unto the king,

Behold, the kings fons come : \ as

Vothf'^^yd thy fervant faid, fo it is.

of thy fcr.
vaxt-

t Heb.
uith a
great
Tveeptn^
grtatly.

k Chap.

II or,

fum<d.

36 And it came to pafs, aflbon as

he had made an end of fpeaking,

that behold, the kings fons came, and
lift up their voice, and wept ; and the

king alfo, and all his fervants, wept
-j- very fore.

37 t But Abfilom fled, ^ and went
to Talmai, the fon of

||
Ammihud

king of Geflmr : andDaivt/ mourned
for his fon every day.

3S So Abfalom fled, and went to

Geflmr, and was there three years.

39 And the foul of king David

li
longed to go forth unto Abfalom :

for he was comforted concerningAm-
non, feeing he v.'as dead.

CHAP. XIV.
I yoab fuboriiing a ividow of Tekoah

.to incline t/w kings heart to fetch

home Abfalovi.) 28 britigeth kim to

yerufalem.

NOw Joab, the fon of Zeruiah,
perceived that the kings heart

was toward Abfalom.
2 And Joab fent to Tekoah, and

fetched thence a wife woman, and
faid unto her, I pray thee, feign thy-

felf to be a mourner, ^ and put on
now mourning apparel, and anoint

not thyfelf with oil, but be as a wo-
man that had a long time mourned
for the dead

;

3 And come to the king, and fpeak
on this manner unto him. So Joab
put the words in her mouth.

4 ^ And when the woman of Te-
koah fpake to the king, flie fell on her

face to the ground, and did obeifance,

t Hfi.. and faid, f Help, O king.
*""

5 And the king faid unto her, What
b scr Chap- aileth thee? And fiie anfwered, i* I
'* ' a}n iiKleed a widow-woman, and

mine hufband is dead.
6 And thy hand-maid had two fons,

and they two llrove together in the

field, and tJiere was f none to part

them, but the one finote the other,

and flew him.

aHuth
a. 2'

r/prtn the

fthe

i Hc1>.
r.t clrlire

tr h>^tui(.

tUein.

SAMUEL." widow of Tekoah.

7 And behold, the whole family is Bcfon

rifen againft thine hand-maid, and 10:7!

they faid. Deliver him that fmote *—><""

his brother, that we may kill him,
for the life of his brother whom he
flew ; and we will deflroy the heir
alfo : and fo they fliall quench my
coal which is left, and ihall not leave
to my hufl^and neither name nor re-

mainder -|- upon the earth.

8 And the king faid unto the wo
^^

man. Go to thine houfe, and I will'^"'^'^

give charge concerning thee.

9 And the woman of Tekoah faid

inito the king. My lord, O king, the
iniquity be on me, and on my fathers

houfe : and the king and his throne
be guiltlefs.

10 And the king faid, Whofoever
faith ought unto thee, bring him to

me, ancl he fliall not touch thee any
more.

I £ Then faid (lie, I pray thee, let

theking remember the Lord thyGod,

f that thou wouldeft not fuffer the re-
\^fi'^^

vengers of blood to dellroy any more, revenger of

left they deftroy my fon. And he faid, muiti;"/"':

"As the Loud liveth, there fliall not ''"'^°'';

one hair of thy fon fall to the earth. M'4""
1

2

Then the woman faid, Let f/) 34.

thine hand-maid, I pray thee, fpeak

one word unto my lord the king.

And he faid, Say on.

1

3

And the woman faid, Wherefore
then haft thou thought fuch a tiling

againft the people of God ? for the

king doth fpeak this thing as one
which is faulty, in that the king doth

not fetch home again his baniflied.

14 For we mult needs die, and are

as water fpilt on the ground, which
cannot be gathered up again : ||

nei-
^°Jj^,

ther doth God refpeft any perfon, yet
^^",''/^f

*,

doth hedevife means, that his banifli- awayw,^

ed be not expelled from him. /L/a fi/»

15 Now therefore, that I am come f^lf^f^

to fpeak of this thing vmto my lord ^^•

the king, it is becaufe the people have

made me afraid : and thy hand-maid

faid, I will now fpeak unto the king

;

it maybe that the king will perform

the requeft of his hand-maid.

1

6

For the king will hear, to deli-

ver his hand-maid out of the hand of

the men thai would deftroy me and

my fon together, out of the inherit-

ance of God
;

1 7 Then thine hand-maid faid, The
word of my lord the king ihall now
be t comfortable :

'^ for as an angel of t_^Heb^_

God, fo is my lord the king f to dif- a ver. j^

cern good and bad - -'—°f-'-'' i-li'- <^*'^"""
therefore the

Lord thy God will be with thee, t h.k

i8 Then""^''^'



Abfcdmis beauty, &c. CHAP.
Before 1 8 Then the king anl\vered and

^ov'.'
^^•'^*^^ unto the woman, Hide not from

—v-—' me, I pray thee, the thing that I

fliall aik thee. And the woman faid,

Let my lord the king now fpeak.

i; And the king faid. Is t:ot the
hand of Joab with thee in all this ?

And the woman anfwered and faid,

As thy fonl liveth, my lord the king,

none can turn to the right hand or to

the left from ought that my lord the
king hath fjjoken : for thy fervant

Joab he bade me, and he put all

thefe words in the mouth of thine

hand-maid;
20 To fetch about this form of

fpeech hath thy fervant Joab done
vn. 17. this tiling : and my lord is wife "^ ac-
'."2;? cording to the wifdom of an angel

of God, to know all things that are

in the earth.

2

1

If And the king faid unto Joab,
Behold now, I have done this thing :

go therefore, bring the young man
Abfalom again.

22 And Joab fell to the ground
on his face, and bowed himfelf, and

Heb. i"
thanked the king : and Joab faid,

•i>i. To-day thy fervant knoweth that I

have foimd grace in thy fight, my
lord, O king, in that the king hath

3r, thy. fultilled the reqneft of
|j
his fervant.

Chap. 23 So Joab arofe *" and went to
' ^^' Gefhur, and brought Abfalom to Je-

rufalem.

24 And the king faid. Let him turn(to his own houfe, and let him not fee

my face. So Abfalom returned to

his own houfe, and faw not the kings

face.

!teb.' 2 5 ^ f But in all Ifrael there was
>/;Jom none to be fo much praifed as Abfa-

Ta "biLi. loni for his beauty : from the fole of
his foot, even to the crown of his

head, there was no blemifli in him,
26 And when he polled his head,

(for it was at every years end that he
polled it ; becaufe the hairw as heavy on
him, therefore he polled it, ) he weigh-
ed the hair of his head at two hun-
dred fnekels, after the kings weight.

2

7

And '^ vnito Abfalom there \\ere
born three fons and one daughter,
whofe name urns Tamar : flie was a
woman of a fair countenance.

28 \ So Abfalom dwelt two full

years in Jcrufalem, and faw not the
kings face.

29 Therefore Abfalom fent for
Joab, to have fent him to the king,
but he would not come to him : and
when he fent again the fecond time,
he would not come.

t

I03/i

I King!

XIV, XV. Joahs field burnt

30 Therefore he faid unto his fer- n<-rore

vants. See, Joabs held is f near min&, 'li'T^.'

and he liath barley there ; go and fet ''~^^^
—

'

it on fire. And Abfaloms fervants fet "«^r my

the field ou fire-
•''''"•

31 Then Joab arofe, and came to
Abfalom unto his houfe, and faid un-
to him, V/herefore have thy fervants

fet my field on fire ?

32 And Abfalom anfwered Joab,
Behold, I fent \into thee, faying,

Come hither that I may fend thee to
the king, to fay. Wherefore am I

come from Gefiiur 1 it had been good
for me to ha'-.-e been there ftill : now
therefore let me fee the kings face ;

and if there be any iniquity in me,-

let him kill me.

33 So Joab came to the king, and
told him ; and, when he had called

for Abfalom, he came to the king,

and bowed himfelf on his face to the
ground before the king : and the king
killed Abfalom.

CHAP. XV.
I Abfalom flealeth the hearts of Ifrael:

1 o he maketh a confpiracy.

ANd it came to pafs, after this, that
Abfalom "" prepared him chariots,

and horfes, and fifty men to rmi be-
'' *'

fore him.
2 And Abfalom rofe up early, and

flood befide the way of the gate : and
it was fo., that when any man that
had a controverfy f came to the king t Hebv

for judgment, then AbfJom called
'" "'""

unto him, and faid. Of whit city art

thou ? And he faid, Thy fervant ii

of one of the tribes of Ifrael.

3 And Abfalom faid unto him. See,

thy matters are good and right, but

II
there is no man deputed of the king

J'
,7/';,"^*

to hear thee.
'

h"lf«^"'
4 Abfalom faid moreover. Oh that d'^n'vlri.

I were made judge in the land, that
every man which hath any fuit or
caufe might come unto me, and I

would do him jurtice.

5 And it was fo, that v.'hen any
man came nigh to him to do hint

obeifance, he put forth his hand^
and took him and killed him.

6 And on this manner did Abfa-
lom to all Ifrael that came to the
king for judgment. So Abfalom dole
the hearts of the men of Ifrael.

7 *!j And it came to pafs, after forty lo-ii

years, that Abfalom laid unto the li.'fp

king, I pray thee, let me go and pay
my vow, which I have vowed unto
the Lord, in Hebron.

8 •> For thy fervant vowed a vow \l -^f"""

' while I abode at Gelliiir in Syria, , rs.ar.

S, faying, '^' '-'



U-i

Abfaloms coifpiracy. II. S A
kinre faying, If the Lord fhall bring me
io'!i. again indeed to Jerufalem, then I
~^ ' will ferve the Loud.

9 And the king faid unto him, Go
in peace. So he arofe and went to

Hebron.
1 o "^ But Abfalom fent fpies through-

out all the tribes of Ifrael, faying,

Aifoon as ye hear the found of tlie

trumpet, then ye (liail fay, Abfalom
reigneth in Hebron.
« II AjidwlthAbfalomwenttwohun-
dred men out of Jerufalem, thativere

Sot. d called, and they went in their nm-
plicity, and they knew not any thing.

1 2 And Abfalom fent for Ahitho-
phel the Gilonite, Davids counfellor,

from his city, eiie,i from Giloh. while

he offered facrlfices : and the confpi-

racy was itrong ; for the people in-

creafed continually with Abfalom.

I :; *\ And there came a meffenger

to David, fiying, The hearts of the

men of Ifrael are after Abfalom.

14 And David faid unto all his fer-

vants that wiTe with him at Jerufa-

lem, Arife, and let us flee ; for we
fliall not elfe efcape from Abfalom :

make fpeed to depart, leil he over-

take us fuddenly, and f bring evil

upon us, and fniite the city with the

edge of the fv\ord.

1

5

And the kings fervants faid un-
to the king, Behold, thy fervants are

ready to do whatjbever my lord the

king fhall -|- appoint.

16 And *-* the king went forth, and
all his houflibld \ after him : and
the king left ten women, which zvere

concubines, to keep the houfe.

1

7

And the king went forth, and
all the people after him, and tarried

in a place that was far off.

18 And all his fervants pafled on
befide him ;

^ and all the Cherethites,

and ail the Pelethites," and all the
Oittites. Hx hundred men ^hich
came after him from Gath, paffed on
before the Idng.

19 ^f Then faid the king to Ittai

the Gittite,Wherefore goelt thou alfo

with VIS ? return to thy place, and
abide with the king : for thou art a

ftranger, and alfo an exile.

20 Whereas thou camefl hit ye-

fterday, fliould I this day f make
thee go up and down with us ?• fee-

ing I go whither 1 may: return thou,

and take back thy brethren : mercy
and truth l/e with thee.

2 1 And Ittai anfwered the king,

and faid, As the Lord liveth, and<^f

nay lord the king liveth, furely ia

tUru/l.

t Hch. ,.:

iis feet.

uandet i

going.

M U E L. The ark fent hack.

what place my lord the king fliall be, Before

whether in death or life, even there 10:3.

alfo will thy fervant be. *" *^^

22 And David faid to Ittai, Go,
and pafs over. And Ittai the Gittite

paifed over, and all his men, and all

the little ones that zuere with him.

23 And all the country wept with
a loud voice, and all the people palled

over ; the king alfo himfelf paifed

over the brook
||
Kidron, and all the '{^^^".g'.',..

people pafled over, toward the way 'ccd,on.

of the wildernefs.

24 "^l And lo, Zadok alfo, and all

the Levites were with him, bearing

the ark of the covenant of God, and
they fet down the ark of God ; and
Abiathar Avent up, until all the peo-

ple had done palling out of the city.

25 And the king faid unto Zadok,
Carry back the ark of God into the

city : if I fhall find favour in the

eyes of the Lord, he will bring me
again, and fhew me i/oth it and his

habitation.

26 But if he thus fay, I have no de-

light in thee : heho\d,here aml,\eth'nn

do to me as feemeth good unto him.

27 The king faid alfo unto Zadok
the prieil- Jrt not thou a ** Seer? re- ^.'^f^'"'

turn into the city in peace, and '' your 1, sce

two fons with you, Ahimaazthyfon, j'!^^;.

and Jonathan the fon of Abiathar.

28 See, I will tarry in the plain of

the wildernefs, until there comeword
from you to certify me.

29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar

carried the ark of God again to Je-
rufalem ; and they tarried there.

30 % And David went up by the

afcent oY mount Olivet, f and wept as
^J^^i

he went up, and ' had his head cover- nnr-Jctp-

ed, and he went bare-foot : and all ^"chap.

the people that was with Mm ^ co- i'>-
4.

vered every man his head, and they (>. i-.

went up, ' weeping as they went up. ^J^i'"';

31 %'" And one told David, faying, 1 prai',,,

Ahithophel is among the confpirators '^' p,.,'!'
^

with .Vofalom. Ant! David faid, O 3? liiV-.'

Lord, I pray thee, "turn the couufel .[firV.'

of Ahithopliel into foolifimefs. nchapta-

32 % And it came to pafs, that when ''' "*' ""'

David was come to the top of the

inow.t^ where he worliiipped God,
behold, Huliiai the Archlte came to

meet him, " with his coat rent, and o chap,

earth upon his head :
'" "*

33 Unto whom Da^'id faid, If thou
paffeTt on with me, then thou Ihalt be

a burden unto me.

34 But if thou return to the city,

and fay unto Abfalom, ^I will be thy pthai,.

fervant, O king 5 as I have been thy '''" "'

iatliers



hron»

33 •

Shimei curfeih David : ' C H A

chd_^^
fathers fervant hitherto, fo zuill I

jo'j. now alfo be th)' fervant : then iiiay-
"-^ ' eft thou for me defeat the counfel of

Ahithophel.

35 x\nd hafl thou not there with
thee Zadok and Abiathar the prielh?
therefore it iliall be, that what thing
foever thou ftalt hear out of the

Shapter kings hoiife, •' thou ftialt tell it to
' Zadok and Abiathar the priefts.

ur. :;, 36 Behold, tfiey have tXievc
"" with

them their two fons, Ahimaaz Za-
doksy^i!, and Jonathan Abiathars/o;z :

and by them ye fhall fend unto me
every thing that ye can hear,

''fr . 37 So Huihai ^ Davids friend came
into the city, and Abfalom came into
JerufaJem.

CHAP. xvr.
I Ziba by falj'e fuggefiiom obtaimth

his mafters inheritance. 5 Shimei
curfeth David. 9 David ahftaiiieth

andreftraineth othenfrom revenge.
20 Ahithopheh caimfd.

"'
A-^^'^

^ when David was a little
i'- rV part the top of the hill., behold,

. •> Ziba the fervant of MephlboUieth
met him with a couple of alfes fad-
died, and upon them two hundred
loaves, of bread, and an hundred bun-
ches of raifms, and an hundred of
fummer-fruits, and a bottle of wine.

2 And the king laid unto Ziba,
What meanefl thou by thefe ? And
Ziba faid, 1 he aiies be for the kings
houdiold to ride on, and tlte bi-ead
and fummer-fruit for the young men
to eat, and the wine, <^ that fuch as
be faint in the wildernefs may drink.

3 And the king faid, And where
is thy mafters fon 1 '^ And Ziba faid
imto tile king. Behold, he abideth at
JeruHilem : for he faid, To-day ihall
the houfe of Ifrael reftore me the
kingdom of my father.

4 Then faid the king to Ziba, Be-
hold, thine are all that pertained unto

,;„ Mephiboflieth. And Ziba faid, + I
• humbly befeech thee, that I may find
grace in thy fight, my lord, O King.

5 ^ And when king David came
s to Bahnrim, behold, *- thence came

out a man of the family of the houfe
of Saul, whofe name was Shimei the
fon of Gera : j( he came forth, and

t curfed ftlll as he came.
6 And he calf: ftones atDavid,and at

all thefervants of king David: and all
the people, and all the mighty men
were on his right hand, and on his left.

7 And thus faid Shimei when he
curfed, Come out, come out, thou
t bloodyman, and rhoumanofBelial

:

p. XVI. he abjlahieth froju revenue,

8 The Lord hath returned upon ni-rore

thee all the blood of the houfe of "i'^f^.

Saul, in whofe Head thou halt reign-
*—v/—

'

ed, and the Lord hath delivered the
kingdom into the hand of Abfalom
thy fon : and f behold, thou art t Heh.

taken in thy mifbhief, becaufe thou hl'tl^lt't.

art a bloody man.
9 1[ Then faid Abifhai the fon of

Zeruiah unto the king, Why fliould
this f dead dog curfe my lord the { ' ^™*
king .? let me go over, I pray tiiee, cna;'."'

and take off his head. '" ^•

10 And the king faid, s What have s cin>

I to do with you, ye fons of Zeruiah ?
'^" "'

fo let him curfe, becaufe ^ the Lord ^ ^ce

hath faid unto him, Curfe David. i»^"f.'.

Who flrall then fay, Wherefore hafl TW^^'
thou done fo ?

1

1

And David faid to Abiiliai, and
to all his fervants, Behold, my fon,
whicli came forth of my bowels,
feeketh my life : how much more
now may this Benjamite do it P Let
him aloiie, and let him curfe : for
tiie Lokd hath bidden him.

12 It may be that the Laiio will
look on mine

|( f affllftion, ancrthat
the Lord will requite me good for
his curling this day,

1

3

And as David and his men went
by the way, Shimei went along on
the hills fide over againfl: him, and
curfed as he went, and threw ftones
at him, and f c;il!: duit.

14 And the king, and all the peo- ^^tVdKji:

pie that tvere with him, came weary,
and refreflied themfelves there.

15 *[ And Abfalom and all the peo-
ple, the men of Ifrael, came tojeru-
falem, and Ahithophel v.'ith him.

1

6

And it came to pafs, when Hu- ,.

fhai the Archite, ' Davids friend, •'^h^P'

was come unto Abfalom, that Hu- "' ^^*

fhai faid unto Abfalom, f God fave
£^^^,^,;

the king, God fave the king. kt^gHiA

17 And Abfalom faid to Hufliai,

Is this tliy kindnefs to thy friend ?

why wenteft thou not with thy
friend ?

18 And Hufhai faid unto Abfalom,
Nay, but whom the Lord and this

people, and all the men of Ifrael

clioofe, his will I be, and w ith him
will I abide.

19 And again, ^ whom fhould I itci,a]i.

II Or, teiru

t Heb. SI/:,

t Hefi. .-,

<^'..-.Vrf hills

ferve ? fhould I net ferve in the pre-
fence of his fon ? as I have ferved in
thy fathers prefence, fo will I be in
thy prefence.

20 ^1 Then faid Abfalom to Ahi-
thophel, Give counfel among you
what we ihall do.

X 3 21 And



Aliithopheh counfd 11. S A M U E L.

EL-fore 21 Aiid Ahitliophel faid unto Ab

1)1 Cliap.

»J. 12.

»/, S:c.-

f Heb.
^iihat i? In

hii mouth'

i Hel>.

€oimfcltei

+ Heb.

foul.

a Hofca
ii. 8.

I Ki-b.

fallen.

falom, Go in unto thy fathers concu-
bhies, which he hath left to keep t'le

houfe, and all Ifrael ihall hear chat

thou art abhorred of thy father; then

Ihall the hands of all that are with
thee be Itrong.

2 2 So they fpread Abfalom a tent

upon tlie top of the honfe; and Abfa-

lom went in unto his fathers concu-

bines, ' in the fight of all Ifrael.

2;; And the counfel of Ahitliophel,

which he counfelled in thofe days,

^vai as if a man had enquired at the

\ oracle of God : fo luas all the coun-
fel of Ahithophel, '" both with Da-
vid and with Abfalom.

CHAP. XVII.
I Ahithophdi counfel ii overthrown by

Hu[bais, accordiiig to Gods appoint-

ment. 1 5 Secret intelligence is fent

tmto David. 2 3 Ahitliophel hangeth

hiinjclf.

Moreover, Ahithophel faid unto
Abfalom, Let me now choofe

out twelve thoufand men, and I will

arife and purfue after David this night.

2 And I will come upon him while

he is weary and weak-handed, and
v.'ill make him afraid : and all the

people that are with him fhall flee,

and I will fmite the king only.

3 And I will bring back all the

people unto thee ; the man whom
thou feekeft, is as if all returned : jo

all the people (hall be in peace.

4 And the faying \ pleafed Abfa-

lom well, and all the elders of Ifrael.

5 Then faid Abfalom, Call now
Hufiiai the Archite alfo, and let us

hear likewife -j* what he faith.

6 And when Huiliai was come to

Abfalom, Abfalom fpake unto him,

faying, Ahithophel hath fpokcn after

this manner ; Ihall we do after his

f faying? if not, fpeak thou.

7 And HnOiai faid unto Abfalom,

The counfel that Ahithophel hath
-|- given, , is not good at this time.

8 For (faid Huiliai) thou know-
eft thy father and his men, that they

be mighty men, and they be f chafed

in their minds, as * a bear robbed of
her whelps in the field : and thy fa-

ther is a man of war, and will not
lodge with the people.

9 Behold, he is hid now in forae

pit, or in fome other place : and it will

come to pafs, when fome of them be
\ overthrowTi at the firft, that who-
foever heareth it, will fay. There is

a flaughter among the people that
tbllow Abfalom,

overthrown by Hujliais.

TO And he alfo that is valiant, Before

whofe heart is as the heart of a lion, 10V3.

fiiall utterly melt : for all Ifrael
"^

^'

knoweth tliat thy father is a mighty
man, and they w^hich be with him are
valiant men.

I r Therefore I counfel, that all If-

rael be generally gathered unto thee,

'' from Dan even to Beer-fheba, as the ;o'I"i^^"

fand that is by the fea for multitude,
and f that thou go to battle in thine ]^f°t'hy

own perfon. face, ok,

^ 1 ,, ... preTer.ce

1

2

bo ihall we come upon hira in ^0, &c.

fome place where he fhall be foimd,
and we will light uponhim as the dew
falleth on the ground ; and of him,
and of all the men that are with him,
there fliall not be left fo much as one.

1

3

Moreover, if he be gotten in-

to a city, then fliall all Ifrael bring
ropes to that city, and we will draw
it into the river, until there be not
one fmall ftone found there.

14 .\nd Abfalom and all the men
of Ifrael faid. The counfel of Hufhai
the Archite is better than the counfel

of Ahithophel : for ' the Lord had

\ appointed to defeat the good coun-
fel of Ahithophel, to the intent that

the Lord might bring evil upon
Abfalom.

15 H <> Then faid Huniai unto Za- ^,.^^^1'

dok and to Abiathar the prieft:s,Thus

and thus did Ahithophel counfel Ab-
falom and the elders of Ifrael ; and
thus and thus have I counfelled.

16 Now therefore, fend quickly,

and tell David, faying. Lodge not
this night in the plains of the wilder-

nefs, but fpeedily pafs over ; left the

king be fwallowed up, and all the
people that ai-e with him.

1

7

"" Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz ^
'^'^"i"^^^,

ftaycd by ^En-rogel, (for they might f jo'nnia 1

not be feen to come into the city,) 2. 4, i-c-
|

and a wench went and told them :
'

and they went and told king David. j

1

8

Neverthelefs, a lad faw them, '

and told Abfalom : but they went
both of them away quickly, and
came to a mans houfe ^ in Bahurim, g^chap.

j

which had a well in his court, whi- "
**

j

ther they went down.
And ** the %voman

c Chap, j
15. 31-

'

t Heb. ctmtA
mundid. 1

19 took and^cfiati

fpread a covering over the wells

mouth, andfpread ground corn there-

on ; and the thing was nut known.
20 And when Abfaloms fervants

came to the woman to the houfe,

they faid. Where is Ahimaaz and
Jonathan ? And ' the woman faid E^odaj
unto tbein, They be gone over the »• «»•

brook of water. And when they

had



AJiithophel hatigeth himfelf.

had fought and coul.d not find ihemy

they returned to Jerufalem.

2

1

And it came to pafi, after they

were departed, that they came up

out of the well, and went and told

king David, and faid unto David,

Arife, and pafs quickly over the

water : for thus hath Ahithophcl

counfelled againft you.

22 Then David arofe, and all the

people that were with him, and they

pafled over Jordan : by the morning

light there lacked not one of them
that was not gone over Jordan.

2 3l[And when Ahithophel faw that

f Heir. his counfel was not f followed, he
"'""•

faddled hn afs, and arofe, and gat

him home to his houfe, to his city,

+ Heb. and f put his houfliold in order, and

fo«',r«'/^f hanged himfelf, and died, and was
«&*»;»/«. buried in the fepulchre of his father.

2 4 Then David came to Maha-
naim : and Abfalom pafled over Jor-

dan, he and all the men of Ifrael

with him.

25 1 And Abfalom made Amafa
captain of the hoft inftead of Joab

:

which Amafa xvas a mans fon, whofe
t«r, name w<^i

||
Ithra an Ifraelite, that

WZntti. went in to "^ f Abigail the daughter

a.'ia,"!;^'
of Nahafh, filler to Zeruiah, Joabs

mother.
26 So Ifrael and Abfalom pitched

in the land of Gilead.

27 t And it came to pafs, when
David was come to Mahanaim, that

Shobi the fon of Nahalh of Rabbah
of the children of Ammon, and ' Ma-
chir the fon of Ammiel of Lo-debar,

and "' Barzillai the Gileadite of Ro-
gelim,

28 Brought beds, and
||
bafons, and

earthen veflels, and wheat, and bar-

ley, and flour, and parched corn^ and
beans, andlentiles, andparched/)M//6%

29 And honey, and butter, and

flieep, and cheefe of kine for David,

and for the people that were with

him, to eat : for they faid. The peo-

ple ii hungry, and weary, and thirfty

" in the wildernefs.

CHAP. XVIII.
I David, vieiving the annies, giveth

them charge of Abfalom : 9 Abfalotn

isfain by Joab: 33 Da^>;id lanienteth

him.
Nd David numbered the people

that were with him, and fet

captains of thoufands, and captains

of hundreds over tliem.

2 And David fent forth a third_

part of the people under the hand of

Joab, and a tliird pvurt under the hand

t Hcb.
Ahigal,

I Chap.

J Kings
S- 7-

11 Or, cup!

tt Chap.
t<S. 2.

A'

CHAP. XVIIT. Davidgiveth charge of Abfalom.

of Abifliai the fon of Zeruiah, Joabs li.^^fnre

brother, ^ and a third part under the io-\.

hand of Ittai the Gittite : and the ^7n;>f;7^

king faid unto the people, I will fure- 'i- '9-

ly go forth with you myfelf alfo.

3 i-But the people anfwered. Thou
\^-}'^l'

flialt not go forth : for, if we flee

away, they will not f care for us ; If'^^^-^

neither, if half of us die, will they h^artonus

care for us : but now thou art f worth 1 ";];•...,„,.

ten thoufand of us ; therefore now it /"'"< '/ '"'

is better that thou \ fuccour us out ^"j^'^-jj.

of the city. «"•"•

4 And the king faid unto them,

What feemeth you beft, I will do.

And the king Hood by the gate-fide,

and all the people came out by hun-

dreds, and by thoufands.

5 And the king commanded Joab,

and Abifliai, and Ittai, faying. Deal

gently for my fake with the young

man, even with Abfalom. And all

the people heard when the king gave

all the captains charge concerning

Abfalom.
6 H So the people went out into

the field againft Ifrael : and the battle

W'as in the wood of Ephraim

;

7 Where the people of Ifrael were
(lain before the fervants of David,

r.nd there was there a great flaughter

tliat day of twenty thoufand men.

S For the battle was there fcatter-

ed over the face of all the country :

and the wood fdevoured more people

that day than the fword devoured.

9 1 And Abfalom met the fervants

of David ; and Abfalom rode upon a

mule, and the mule went under the

thick boughs of a great oak, and his

head caugiit hold of the oak, and he

was taken up between the heaven and

the earth ; and the mule that was un-

der him went away.
10 x^nd a certain man faw //, and

told Joab, and faid, Behold, 1 fav/

Abfalom hanged in an oak.

u And Joab faid imto the maa
that told him, And behold, thou

faweft/i/;«; and why didft thou not

fmite him there to the ground, and I_

would have given thee ten Jhe.kels oi

filver, and a girdle ?

1

2

And the man faid unto Joab,

Though I fliould t receive a thou- tj^*„p«.

Cand Jlickels of (iher in mine hand, yet mi», hf^>:.r,

would I not put forth mine hand a.,

gainlt the kings fon: for, in our hear-

ing, the king charged thee, and Abi-

fliai, and Ittki, faying, f Beware that y^eb.^

none touch the young man Abfalom. J.:^!^^

13 Otherwife, 1 Ihould have y,.^'
•''^'

wrousht falihuod againit mine own
X 3 I'to

;

ultlptxi
to devours
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/Sbfalomjlainby'joab. II. SAMUEL
tefore life : for there is no matter hid from
;oV3. the king, and thou thyfelf woulclell
~^—

' have fet thyfelf againft nie.

14 Then fuid Joab, I may not tar-

ry thus -|- with thee. And he took
three darts in his hand, and thruft

them through the heart of Abfalom,

while \\ezvas yet alive in the f midli

of the oak.

15 And ten young men, that bare

Joabs armour, compaffed about, and

fmote Abfalom, and flew him.

16 And Joab blew the trumpet,

and the people returned from pur-

fuiiig after Ifrael : for Joab held back
the people.

17 And they took Abfalom, and
caft him into a great pit in the wood,
ajid "^ laid a very great heap of (tones

upon him : and all Ifrael fled every

one to his tent.

1

8

'^1 Nov\- Abfalom in his life-time

had taken and reared up for himfelf

a pillar, which is in <* the kings dale

:

for he faid, " I have no fon to keep

my name in remembrance ; and lie

called the pillar after his own name :

and it is called unto this day, Abfa-

loms place.

19 'ij
Then faid Ahimaaz the fon

of Zadok, Let me now run, and bear

the king tidings, how that the Lord
hath

-f
avenged him of his enemies.

20 And Joab faid unto him, Thou
(halt not f bear tidings this day, but

thou flialt bear tidings another day;

but this day thou flialt be?r no tidings,

becaufe the kings fon is dead.

21 Then faid Joab to Cuflii, Go
tell the king wiiat thou halt feen.

And Culhi bowed himfelf uuto Joab,
and ran.

22 Then faid Ahim.aaz the fon of
Zadck yet again to Joab, But f ho\^•-

Ibever, let rac, I pray thee, alfo run
after Culhi. And Joab faid, Where-
fore wilt rhou run, my fon, feeing

tha,tthou hall no tidings \\ ready?

23 But howfoever [Jaid he) let me
run. And he faid unto him, Run.
Then Ahimaaz ran by the way of
the plain, and over-ran Cuflii.

24 And David fat between the two
gates : and the watchman went up
to the roof over the gate unto the

wall, and lift lip his eyes, and looked,

and behold, a man rniming alone.

25 And tlie watchman cr;ed, and
told the Idng. And the king faid. If he
he alo::e, fto-efj,tidings in his mouth.
And hr.' .ame apace, and drew near.

26 And the watchman faw another
jnan rumiujg, and the watchman cali-

Dnvid mourneth for Abfalom.
,

ed unto the porter, and faid, Behold, Before

a;/(:)//y(7r man running alone. And the '"i'"\.

king faid, He alfo bringeth tidings. "^ ^ '

27 And the. watchm.an faid, f Me Jj?f;..,

thinketh the running of ihe foremoft rumm,«.

is like the running of Ahimaaz the
fon of Zadok. And the king faid, He
/; a good m.an, and cometh with good
tidings.

28 And Ahimaaz called, and faid

unto the king,
|| f All is well. And ^l^^dh'

he fell down to the earth upon his ""hcc.

face before the king, and faid, Blefs- l>Jce'.

ed be the Lord thy God, which hath
+ delivered up the men that lift up +"<''•

their hand againlt my lora the king.

29 j'ind the king faid, \ Is the
J,'^,';";,

yoimg man Abfalom fafe? And Ahi- ?«<£.''

maaz anfwered, When Joab fent the
kings fervant, and 7T2e thy fervant, I

faw a great tumult, but I knew not
what it was.

30 And the king faid unto him^
Turn afide, and ftand here. And he
turned afide, and ilood ftill.

31 And behold, CuOii came, and
CuOii faid, f Tidings my lord the tHA.

king: for tlie Lord hath avenged iA'iI^ft."

thee this day of all them that rofe up
againft thee.

32 And the king faid nnto Cuflii,

Is the young man Abfalom fafe? And
Cuflii anfwered. The enemies of my
lord the king, and all that rife againlt

thee to do thee hurt, be as that young
man is.

33 ^[ And the king was much mov-
ed, and went up to the chamber over
the gate, and wept : and as he ^^ eiit,

thus he faid, *" O my fon Abfalom,' f ci,ap.

my fon, my fon Abfidom ,•' would God ''" ""

I had died for thee, O Abfalom, rny

fon, my fon.

CHAP. XIX.
I Joab caufeth the kiug to ceafe his

moiivrdng. 9 Tlie Ifrnelites briJig

the king hack. 1 1 Dnvid Jhzdeth to

the priffis to incite them of Judah.
1 8 Shirnei is pnrd.vied.

A Nd it was told Joab, Behold, the
I~^ king weepeth and mourneth for

Abfalom.
2 And the f viclory that day was t Rob.

titmed into mourning unto all the {i'/,'^'/,'."'

people : for the people heard fay that ""'"•"•

day, how the king was grieved for

his fon.

; And the people gat them by ftealth

that day "^ into the city, as people be- a vcr- 33.

ing nfl;limed flieal away when they flee

in hatcle.

4 But the king •> covered his faie,i>ci-sp.

and the king eried with a loud voice, ''* ^''

•^ O my



t Hcb. to

the heart
ofthyfer
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Davids inejptge to Zadok. C H A
iftore «^ O my Ton Abfalom, O Abfalom, my
;«"? fon, my fon.

^—' 5 And Joab came into the houfe to

sT the kinSi' and faid. Thou haft Ihamed

this day the faces of all thy fervants,

which this day have faved thy life,

and the lives of thy fons, and of thy

daughters, and the lives of thy wives,

andl;he lives of thy concubines;

;c!). 6 f In that thou lo\'eft thine ene-

'Tc. mies,' and hatell: tliy friends : for thou

haft declared this day, f that thou re-

gardeft neither princes nor fervants;

for this day I perceive, that if Abfa-

lom had lived, and all we had died

this day, then it had pleafed thee well.

7 Now therefore arife, go forth,

and fpeak f comfortably unto thy

fervants: for I fwear by the Lord,
if thou .go not forth, tliere will not

tarry one with thee this night ; and

that will be worfe unto thee than all

the evil thatbefel thee from thy youth

imtil now.
8 Then the king rofe, and fat in

the gate ; and they told unto all the

people, faying. Behold, the king doth

fit in the gate : and all the people

came before the king ; for Ifrael had

fled every man to his tent.

9 •! And all the people were at

ftrife throughout all the tribes of If-

rael, faying. The king fiived us out

of the hand of our enemies, and he

delivered us out of the hand of the

Philiftines, and now he is fled out of

the land for Abfalom.
10 And Abfalom, whomwe anoint-

ed over us, is dead in battle : now
therefore f why fpeak ye not a word
of bringing the king back ?

1

1

^ And king David fent to Za-
dok, and to Abiathar tlie priefts, fay-

ing, Speak unto the elders of Judah,
faying, Why are ye the laft to bring

the king back to his houfe ? (feeing

the fpeech of all Ifrael is come to the

king, evejt to his houfe.

)

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are my
bones and my flelli : wherefore then

are ye the laft to bring back the

king ?

13 <! And fay ye to Amafa, Art
thou not ofmy bone, and ofmy flefli ?

* God. do fo to me and more alfo, if

thou be not captain of tiie hoft be-

fore me continually in the room of

Joab.

14 And he bowed the heart of all

the men of Judah, ^ even as the heart

of one man, fo that they fent this

wordvLXito the king, Return thou and
all thy fervants.

tHeli
are ve

filent

,

i Ghap

p. XIX. Shimei!. fiihmiffion andpardon,

1 5 So the king returned, and cam.^

to Jordan; and Judah caaie to Gil-

gaU to go to meet the king, to con-

duct the Icing over Jordan.
T 6 % And ^ Shimei the fon of Gera, \2^^^'

n Benjaniite, wliich wai of Bahurim, 1 iui's*

hafted and came dov,'n with the mt-a
""

of Judah, to meet king David.

1 7 And there were a thoufand men
of Reuiamin with him, and ^ Ziba

^ifjfj':^

the fervent of the houfe of Saul, and

his fifteen fons, and his twenty fer-

vants with him, and they went over

Jordan before the Idng.

iS And there went over a ferry-

boat to carry oyer the kingi houf-

hold, and to' do f what lie tiionght ;//!^-^.

fju'lg

good : and Shimei the fon of v>era

fell down before the king as he v\^as ;

come over Jordan;

19 And faid irnto the king, Let
not my lord impute iniquity unto

me, neither do thou remember ' that \^^'^'

which thy fervant did perverfly the

day that iny lord the king went out

of Jerufalcip., that the king fliould

take it to his heart.

20 For thy fervant doth know that

I have finned ; therefore behold, I

am come the firft this day of all the

houfe bf Jofeph, to go down to meet
my lord the king.

2

1

But Abifliai the fon of Zeruiah

anfwered and faid. Shall not Shimei

be put to death for this, becaufe he

curfed the Logins anointed ?

22 And David faid, ^ What have ^<^-'^'

I to do with you, ye fons of Zeruiah,

that ye fliould tiiio day be adverfaries

unto me ? ' fliall there any man be \l^l^
put to death this day in Ifrael ? for

do not I know, that I am this day

king over Ifrael ?

2 J Therefore '" the king faid tmtp f_\^^
Shimei, Thou (halt not die : and the 37>W
king fware unto him.

24 t And " Mephiboflieth the Ton
"/^^f?*

of Saul came down to meet the king,
*"

and had neither dreiTed his feet, nor

trimmed his beard, nor waflied his

clothes, from the day the king de-

parted, until the day he came agai;z

in peace.

25 And it came to pafs, when he

was come to Jerufalem to meet the

king, that the king faid unto him.

Wherefore weateft not thou with

me, Mephiboflieth ?

26 Andiie anfwered, My lord, O.

king, my fervant deceived me : for

tliy fervant faid, I will faddle nie an
afs, that I may ride thereon, and go to

the king, becatife thy fervants lame.

2.4 27 And
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Of BarziUai and Chinifiam. II. S A
2- And " he hath flandered thyfer-

vant iiato my lord the king ;
i' but my

lord tne king /; as an angel ofGod : do
tiicrefore what is good in thine eyes.

2!^' For all of my fathers houfe
V'-ere but -|- dead men before my lord
the king : 1 j'ct didft thou fet thy
fervant among them that flid eat at
thine own table : what right there-
fore have I )et to cry any more unto
the king ?

29 And the king faid unto liim,

Why fpeakeil thou any more of tliy

niauers ? I have fald, Thou and Ziba
illvide the land.

30 And IvTephibofheth fald unto
the king, Yea, 'let him take all, for-
afumch as my lord the king is come
again in peace unto his own houfe.

3r
^1^ And "" Barzillai the Gileadite

came down fi-nm Kogelim, and went
over Jordan with the king, to con-
duft hiin over Jordan.

32 Kow Barzillai was a very aged
man, even fourfcore years old, and
' he had provided the'king of fufle-

nance while he lay at .Mahanaim :

for he luas a very great man.
33 And the king faid inito Barzil-

J;)», Come thou over with me, and I

will feed thee with n)e in Jerufalem.

34 And Barzillai faid unto the king,

t How long have I to live, that I

fliould go up with the king unto Je-

r I King
c. 7.

sChar
17-2-1

i Ifcb.

(tuys

tny life, '"^rufalem.''

35 I am this day fourfcore years
old : and can I difcern between good
and evil ? can tliy fervant tafte what
I eat, or v/hat I drink ? can I hear
any niore the voice of fmging-men
and linging-women ? wherefore then
Ihould thy fervant be yet a burden
ynto my lord the king ?

' 36 I'hy fervant will go a little

way oyer Jordan with the king: and
^vhy ihould the Idng recompenfe it

me with fuch a reward?
• 37 Let thy fervant, I pray thee,
turn back again, that I may die in
mine own city, mid be buried by the
grave of my father, and of my mo-
ther : but behold, thy fervant Chim-
liam, let him go over with my lord
the Idng, and do to hini what fliall

feem good imto thee. ' '

3^ .'ind the king anfwered, Cliim-
ham fliall go over with me, and I
will do to himthat which (hall feem
good unto thee : and whatfocver tholi
fhalt f require of mCj 1/tat will I do
for thee. '

' 39 And all the people went over
Jordan : and \yhen the king \\as coaze

M U E L. The vtbdlion of Sheba.

over, the king killed Barzillai, and Before

blefled him ; and he retm-ned unto ^oll"

his owTi place. "^—J

—

•'

40 Then the king went on to Gil-
gal, and '\- Chimham went on with tneb.

him : and all the people of Judah
'•'""''"'"

conducted the king, and alfo half the
people of Ifrael.

41 ^f And behold, all the men of
Ifrael came to the king, and faid
unto the king, Why have our bre-
thren, the men of judah, lloien tht-e

away, and have brought the kiiig

and his houlliold, and all Davids men
with him over Jordan ?

42 And all the men of Judah an-
fwered the men of Ifrael, Betaufe the
Icing is near of kin to us : wherefore
then be ye angry for this matter ?

have we eaten at all of tlie kings coji?
or hath he given us any gift?

43 And tlie men of Ifrael anfwer-
ed the men of Judah, and faid, We
have ten parts in the king, and we
liave alfo more right in David than
ye : why then did ye j-defpife us, that t Uvh.

our advice Ihould not be firft had in Awr/."'

bringing back our king? And ' the t see

words ofthe men ofJudah were fierc- sTTL
erthanthewordsof the men of Ifrael.

"' '"

C H A r. XX.
I Sheba maketh a party in Ifrael.

4 Aniafa is Jlain. 1 4 Joab purfu-
eth Sheba unto Abel. 16 xi wife wo-
manfaveth the city by Shebas head.

ANd there happened to be there a <:''• "••»

man of Belial, whofe name xuas

Sheba, thefonofBlchri, aBenJamite,
and he blew a trumpet, and faid, "We J^''^r;

have no part in David, neither have
we inheritance in the fon of Jelfe

:

b every man to his tents, O Ifrael. ^ : K'is*

2 So every man of Ifrael went up ' curoa.

from after David, (7W followed She- '°' '**

ba the fon of Bichri : but the men of
Judah clave unto their king, from
Jordan even to Jerufalem.

3 \ And David came to his houfe
at Jefuf^lem, and the king took the
ten women tiis "^ concubines, wlioni cciisp.

lie had left to keep the houfe, and i6.' Ji^j.

put them in \ ward, and fed them,, t Hei..

but went not in unto thena : fo they it'l'^

were f fiiut up unto the day of their t Heh.

death, f living In widowhood.
Ti^th

4 1[ Then faid the king to AmaHi, •"^''''^/"

^ f Afiemblc me the jnen of Judah 'llrf-

within three days, ancl be thou here '' ''•'>'•

5 So A mafi \\'ent to alfemble t/ie
'""'

men ('//"Judah ; but lie tarried longer
than the lit tim^; which he had ap-
poijated ifini.

6 Ar4
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Ajnafajlain by Joab. CHAP.
6 And David faid to Abifliai, Kow

fiiall Sheba the fon of Bichri do us

more bi^rra than did Abfalom : take

thou -" thy lords fervants, and puriue

after liim, loll he get him fenced ci-

ties, and t efcape us.

7 And therewent out after him Joabs

men, and the '' Cherethites, and the

Pelethites, and all the mighty men :

and they went out of Jerufalem, to

purfuc after Sheba die fon of Bichri.

8 When they were at the great

flone which is in Gibeon, Amafa

went before them : and Joabs gar-

ment, that he had put on, was girded

unto him, and upon it a girdle vsitk a

fword fattened upon his loins in the

Iheath thereof, and as he went forth

it fell out.

Q And Joab fold to Amafa, Art tliou

in health, my brother ? ^ And Joab

took Amafa by the beard with the

right hand to kifs him.

10 But Amafa took no heed to the

h I Kings fword that was in Joabs hand : fo ^ he

;'V^,ap. fmote him therewith ' in the iifth r:by

^- -3-.' and Ihed out his bowels to the ground,

and \ flruck him not again, and he

died. So joab and Abifhai his brother

purfued at"ter Sheba the fon of Bichri.

1

1

And one of Joabs men flood by

him, and faid. He that favoureth Joab,

and he that is for David, kt him go af-

ter Joab.
12 And Amafa wallowed in blood

in the mids of the high-way : and

when the man faw that all the peo-

ple ftood fuill, he removed Amafa
out of the high-way into the held,

and caft a cloth upon him, when he

fuw that every one that came by liim,

rtood frill.

13 When he was removed out of

the high-way, all the people v.'ent on

after Joab, to purfue after Sheba the

fon of Bichri.

1

4

\ And he went through all the

tribe.s of Ifrael unto Abel, and to

Bcth-maachah, and all the Berites :

and they were gathered together,

and went alfo after him.

15 And they came and befieged

him in Abel of Beth-maachah, and

. they caft up a bank againft the city,

and
II

ir ftood in the trench : and all

the people that vji^re with Joab f bat-

tered the ^^all to throw it down.
16 1 Then cried a wife woman out

of the city, Kear, hear ; fay, I pray

you, unto Joab, come near hither,

that I may fpeak with thee.

17 And when iie was com.e near

unto her, the woniviii Hiid, Art tliou

XX, XXI. Sheba beheaded.

Joab? And he anfwered, I am fi£. B?for«

Then fne faid unto him. Hear the c.r.'Ti^j.

words of thine hand-maid. And he
"^—v '

anfwered, I do hear.

18 Then Ihe fpake, faying, 1| They I!
o;.,,^,^

were wont to fpeak m old time, fay-
'^);/p^^/y''

ing, Thev Ihali furely alk counfel at VLg,^"/-
.

Abel : and fo they ended the matter. M^if^-,'/*

19 I fi;;: cue of than that are peace-
l^ifjjj-^

able arid faitliful in Ifrael : thou feek-
';^^^*f

a«

eft to deftroy a city, and a mother in see beat.

Ifrael ; why wilt thou fwallow up the "' "'

inheritance of the Loud ?

20 And Joab anfwered and faid.

Far be it, far be it from me, that I

fliould fwallow up or deftroy.

2

1

The matter is not fo : but a

man of momit Ephraim, (Sheba the

fon of Bichri f by name, ) hath lift t h^-;^

up his hand againft the king, ewn a- «am«.

gainft David; deliver him only, and

I will depart from the city. And the

woman faid unto Joab, Behold, his

head Ihall be thrown to thee over

the, wall.

22 Then the woman went unto all

the people "^ in her wlfdom ; and they ^_^/^'^.''^-

cut off tlie head of Sheba the fon of

Bichri, and caft it out to Joab : and

^uhtli the

throto

II Or,

brancer-

n Cknp,
23. 38.

he blew a trumpet, and they f I'e- t/Jj/iaf.

tired from the city, every man to his ured.

tent ; and Joab returned to Jerufa-

lem unto the king.

23 t Now ' Joab -was over all the ^ch^p.

hotl of Ifrael ; and Benaiah the fon of ' *
*

Jelioiada -luas over the Cherethites,

and over the Pelethites ;

24 And Adoram was over the tri-

bute ; and '" Jehoihaphat the fon of m chap.

Ahilud urns
i|
recorder ; /Kings

25 And Sheva was fcribe; and Za-

dok and Abiatliar ii'tre the priefts;

26 • And Ira alfo the Jairite was ||
a

chief ruler about David.

CHAP. XXI. !1°4',.^

I The three years famine for the Gi-

beanites ceafe., by hanging feven of
Sauls J'ons. 10 Kizjvi'n kindnej's

unto the dead. 12 David bivrieth

the hones of Sazil and Jonathan.

I^Hen there was a famine in the jo^i*

days of David, three years, year

after year; and David f enquired tHc'..
^,^

of the Lord. And the Lord an- •/','''],' &cf

fwercd, // is for Saul, and for his %X^-
bioudy houfe, becaufe he flew the

Gibeonltes.

2 And tlie king called the Cibeon-

ites, and faid uiito th^m, (now the

Gibeonites wa-e not of the children

cf Ifrael, but * of the remnant of the ^ Jo"'-

Amorite.s, and the children of Ifrael 16, »/•

had i'uoru unto them ; :uixl Saul fought
to
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nor.
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gol/l th.it

vie lulPi
do loith,

Saul a

houfe, . _

ther jier-

tains it to
us to mi,
&c.

II Or,
tut us off.

h I Sini.

Sauls fo::s hanged. II. SAMUEL
to flay them, in his zeal to the chil-
dren of Ifrael and Judali.

)

3 Wherefore ;David fiid unto the
Gibeonites, What fliall I do for you?
and wherewith lliall I make the a-
tonement, that ye may blefs the in-
heritance of the Lord ?

4 And the Gibeonites faid unto
him,

II
We will have no filver nor

,
gold of Saul, nor of his houfe, nei-

'» ther for us fiialt thou kill any man
V in Ifrael. And he faid. What you

fliall foy, tha!: will I do for you.
5 And they anfwered the king. The

man that confnmed us, and that
i|
de-

vifed again)! us, that we fliould be (^e-
ftroyed from remaining in any of the
coafts of Ifrael,

6 Let feven men of his fons be
delivered unto us, and we will hau"-
them up unto the Lord in " Gibeah
of Saul, ^ II w/zra/theLoRDdidchoofe.
And the king faid, I \yill give thsm.

7 But tlie king fpared Mephibo-
*//loj?D. ^eth the fon of Jonathan the Ton of
disam. Saul, hecaufe of "^ the Lords oath

tliat w<7>- between them, between Da-
vid and Jonathan the fon of Saul.

8 But ,the king took the two fons of
Rizpali the daughter of Aiah, whom
file bare unto Saul, Armoni and Me-
phiboflieth, and the five fons of

j| Mi-
chal th.e daughter of Saul, whom Ihe
V|- brought up for Adriel the fou of
Barzillai the Meholathite :

9 And he delivered them into the
hands of the Gibeonites, and they
hanged them, in the hill before the
Lord

; and they fell all feven toge-
ther, and were put to death in the
days of harveft, in the fidl c'^r.f, in
the beginning of barley-harveiir.
^lo \ And "• Rizpah the daughter

of Aiah took fackcloth, and fpread it

for her upon the rock, from the be-
ginning of hnnell until water drop-
ped upon them out of heaven, and
fuifered neither the birds of the air
to reft on them by day, nor the beafts
of the field by night.

11 And it was told David what
Rizpah the daughter of Aiah the con-
cubine of Saul had done.

12 % And David went and took
the bones of Saul, and the bones of
Jonathan his fon, from the men of
Jabefli-gilead, which hadftolen them
from the ftreet of Beth-flian, where
the f Philiftines had hanged them,
when the Philiftines had'llain Sau.l
in Gilboa:

1

3

And he brought up from thence
the bones of Saul, and the boaes of

II. Or,

20. 8, i5j

1 2.

ROr,
Micluils

filler.

driel.

I0I9

! Cliap

i- 7-

f I Sam
31. 10.

Four battles luith the Philifiines.

Jonathan his fon ; and they gathered
the bones of them that were hano-ed.

14 And the bones of Saul and^ Jo-
nathan his fon buried they in the
country of Benjamin in Zelah, in the
f:wJ.chre of Killi his father. And thev
performed all that the king command-
ed : and after that, God \\'as intreated
for tLe land.

15 f Moreover, the Philiftines had dr.,,.,-
yet war again with Ifrael, and David
went down, and his fervants with him.,
and fought againft the Philiftines; and
David waxed faint.

16 And Iflibi-benob, which iiw of
the fons of

jj
the giant, (the weight of 1^,%

whofe f fpear weighed three hundred t k -b.'

Jhekels of brafs in weight,) he being '^;tf'
gu-ded \\\t\\ a newjwurd, thought to '"•'"•

have flain David.
1

7

But Abifliai the fon of Zeruiah
fuccoured him, and fmcte the Phili-
ftine, and killed him. Then the men
of David fware unto him, faying,
^ Thou fliait go no more out with us k cha?.

to battle, that thou quench not the '^- ^
"fiight of Ifrael. h^Kw,,

18 ' And it came to pafs, after this,
pY-fl''^'

that there was again a battle with tlie 'i^'-'"?.

Philiftines at Gob : then ^ Sibbechai ^ "^;''-

the Hufhathite flew
|| Saph, wliicli '^'p-'

'"''

was of the fons of
|| the giant. ij. '-"I""'*"*

19 And there v.'as again a battle in k i chron.

Gob v.ith the Philiftines, where Elha- "' "'"

nan the fon of
||
Jaare-oregim a Beth- si^jji.

lehemite, flew ' the brother o/Goliath \^,^
the Gittite, the ftaff of whofe fpear j ol-

was like a weavers bbam. 7"''-

20 And there was yet a battle in '
a.ron.

Gath, where was a man of ^re^fta- " **

ture, that had on every hancl fix fin-

gers, and on every foot fix toes, four
and twenty in number ; and he alfo
was born to

|| the giant. ' » or,

21 And when he
||

defied Ifrael, lt%..
JoiiP.tlian the fon of '" Shimea, the {';,"£'"-'•

brother of David, flew himv, /'•7°'

22 Thefe four were born to the m'.'sam
giant in Gath, and fell by the hand

f^j;^^ .^

of David, and by the hand of his fer-
""""" "

vants.

C H A P. XXII.
J pfalm of ihankfgiving for Gods
powerful deliverance^ and manifold
bkjjh.gs.

^i'^'d David fpake unto the Lord
^'\ the words of this fong, in the
day aW the Lord had delivered him
out of the hand of all his enemies,
and out of the hand of S aul

:

2 /iiid he faid, ^ The Lord is my nn^m.
rock, and my fortrefs, and my deli- ^r^ui
vercr; aa .

3 The
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Davids pfahn of thankfgiving CHAP
^ The God of my rock, '•> in him

will I truft : he is my lliield, and the

horn of my falvatiou, my high tower,

'and my refuge, myfaviour; thouiav-

eit me from violence.

4 I will call on the Lord, ivhn is

worthy to be praifed ; fo fiwll I be

faved from mine enemies.

5 When the 1|
waves of death com-

pafled me ; the floods of f ungodly

men made me afraid.

6 The
li
forrows of hell com.palled

me about : the fnares of death pre-

vented me.

7 In mv difti-efs I called upon the

Lord, and cried to my God, and he

did hear my voice out of his temple,

and my cry did enter into his ears.

8 Then the earth fhook and trem-

bled :
" the fomidations of heaven

moved and Ihook, becaufe he was

WTOth.

9 There went up a fmoke \ out of

his ncftrils, and fire out of his mouth

devoured : coals v;ere kindled by it.

10 He bowed the heavens alfo and

came down ; and darknefs was under

his feet.

1

1

And he rode upon a cherub,

and did fly : and he was feen upon

the wings of the wind.

1

2

And he made darknefs pavili-

ons round about him, f dark waters,

and thick clouds of the fliies.

1

3

Through the brightnefs before

him were coals of fire Idndled.

T4 The Lord thundered from hea-

ven, and the moft High uttered his

voice.

15 And he fent out arrows, and

fcattered them; lightning, and dif-

eomiited them.
1

6

?.a-iA the channels of the fea ap-

peared, the foundations ofthe world^

v.-ere difcovered, at the rebuking of

the Lord, at the blalt of the breath

of his noftrils.

1

7

He fent from above, he tookme;

iiur,£re..f. he drew me out of
||
many waters.

1

8

He delivered me from my
flrong enem.y, and from them that

hated me : for they were too ftrong

for me.

19 They prevented me in the day

of my calamity : but the Lord was

my ftay.

20 He brought m.e forth alfo into

a large phce ; he delivered me, be-

caufe he delighted in me.
2T The Lord rewarded me ac-

• cording to my rigfiteoufnefs: accord-

ing to L b e c leanne fs of my hands hath

lie rccpmpenfed me.

*/ waters •

XXI r. for his many deliverances.

22 For I have kept the ways of the Before

Lord, and have not wickedly de- lo'i's.^

parted from my God. "^ '''"^

23 For all his judgments vjcre be-

fore me : and as for his ftatutes, I

did not depart from them.

24 1 was alfo upright f before him, t Hcb.
r. , /- 1 -- /- • - • to him,

and have kept myfelr from muie un-

quity.

25 Therefore the Lord hath re-

compenfed me according to my righ-

teoufnefs : according to my cleannefs

T in his eye-fight. ^,tfa>
26 With the merciful thou wilt eyes.

ftew thyfelf merciful, and with the

upright man thou wilt flicw thyfelf

upright.

27 With the pure thou wilt (hew

thyielfpure : and '' with thefroward ^^<'^'^'

thou wilt
II
fliew thvfelf unfavoury. l/, Is'.

aS And the afflifted people thou II or.^^^

wilt fave: but thine eyes are upon mim '

the hciughty, t/iat thou mayell bring ' " *
'

t/ieiH down.

29 For tliou art my ||
lamp, O li^or,^_

Lord : and the Lord will lighten

my darknefs.

30For by thee I have |i
run through nor^^^

a troop: by my God have I leaped fi«op.

over a wall.

-;t Js for God, ' his way is perfeft; e^cnt.

f the word of the Lord is
\\
tried : ban. 4. 3r«

he is a buckler to all them that truft
^ p^;;^'

^'

i'l him.
'"iV-*!^.

32 For ^ who is God, fave the proverbs

Lord ? and who is a rock, fave our 3°^_f-

God? "^"''^

•53 God is my ftrength af:d power : ?.\r"*

and he f maketh my way perfeft.
\flf^ ^.

34 He t maketh my feet like hinds t Heb.

feet: and fetteth me upon my high Z'^ill/ctk.

"places. LS/rtA.
35 He teacheth my hands f to '*^J

war; fo that a bow of fteel is broken J^rj'"

by mine arms.

36 Thou haft alfo given me the

fiiield of thy filvation : and thy gen-

tlenefs hath f made mc great.
,!,."'^/,v

37 Thou haft enlarged myfteps un- '«•

der me ; fo that my f feet did not Hip. t ha.^

38 I have purfued mine enemies,

and deftroyed them ; and turned not

again until I had confumed them.

39 And I have confumed them, and

wounded them, that they could not a-

rife : yea,they are fallen under my feet.

40 For tiiou haft girded me with

ftrength to battle : them that rofe

up againft me, haft thou f fubdued tjTA.^^

under me. ^'"^'

41 Thou haft alfo given me the

necks of mine enemies, that I might

deftroy them that hate me.
42 They
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^
to fave : evm unto the Lord, bathe
anfwered them not.

45 Then did I beat them as fmall
as the duft of the earth, I did ftamp
them as die mire of the ftreet, and
did fpread them abroad.
44 Thou alfo haft delivered me

from the ftrivings of my people, thou
haft kept me to be head of the hea-
then : a people wluch I knew not
ihall ferve me.

45 fStrangersniall
|| f fubmitthem-

lelves unto me : afToon as they hear,

VioVe"^"'
*^^^^y ^»^11 be obedient unto me.ed obe

dience

t Heb.
lie.

Sec Rent.
33- =9-

+ Heb.

ij. 9.

3 Chap,

46 Strangers fhall fade away, and
they ihall be afraid out of their clofe
places.

47 The Lord liveth, and bleffed
be my rock : and exalted be the God
of the rock of my falvation.

^-....,.„. 48 It is God that f avengeth me,
/:;'i7r"

^"<^' ^nat brlngeth down the people
under me,

49 And that brlngeth me forth
trom mme enemies; thou alfo haft
lined me up on high above them that
rcfe up againft me : thou haft deli-
vered me from the violent man.
50 Therefore I will give thanks unto

thee, OLoRD, among '' the heatlien,
anu I will fmg praifes unto thy name.

5

1

He is the tower of falvation for
hjs king

; and fheweth mercy to his
anointed, unto David, and ^ to his
feed lor evermore.

CHAP. XXIII.
I Davidprofeffith hisfaith in Godspro-

'iiiifes :8a catalogue of his tnizhtv

"KlOw thefe be the laft words of
-J-_^ David : David the fon of Jelie
laid, " and the man who was raifed
up on high, the anointed of the God
ot Jacob, and the fweet pflilmift of
Ilracl, faid,

2 The fpirit of the Lord fpake by
me, and hjs wordfzvas in my tongue.

3 The God of Ifi-ael faid, ^ the
Kock of Ifracl fpake to me,

|| He that
ruletn over men muft be jult, niline:
in tnc fear of God :

4 And = he JItall be as the liglit of
the morning, when the fun rilbth,
e'ven a morning Vvithout clouds

; as
the tender grars./p?-/>i'^/,;^ out of the
eartii by dear Ihining after rain.

5 Although my houfe be not fo
With God

;
1 yet lie hath made with

me an everlaftinp; covenant, orderedm all things anti fiire : for this is all
rny faiv-tion, and all my defire, al-
though he make // not to p^row.

Chap.
2, 32-

c JudK-
S- 31.
Pfnlm
89. 3(5.

Prov.
A. 18.

Horc.1 ;;.

A Chap.
7- JS, «i

ot them as tiiornsthruftaway,becaufe
they cannot be taken with hands. "—v—

'

7 But the man that fliall touch
them muft be f fenced with iron, tn^.
and the ftaif of a fpear, and they^"'"'
ihall be utterly burnt with fire in the
Jame place.

8 Jl Thefe be the names of the
mighty men whom David had

;

II
The Tachmonite that fat in the " ^f

feat, chief among the captains, (the laftt
fame was Adino theEznite,

) || he lift *tlu'"
tip his fpear againft eight hundred, 'Zl"^"^
t whom he ftew at one time. 11 see

9 And after him ivas ^ Eleazar the J.?.7'"
fon of Dodo the Ahohite, o;?e of the ^ ''^- •'

three mighty men with David, when a^'J:'
they defied the Philiftines that were « ' c!"-on'

there gathered together to battle, and &'./.';.

the men of Ifraei were gone away.
10 He arofe, and fniote the Phili-

ftines until his hand was weary, and
his hand clave unto the fword : and
the Lord wrought a great viftory
that day

; and the people returned
after him only to fpoil.

ri And after him xuas f Shammah f • chroni

the fon of Agee the Hararite : and "" '''

the Philiftines weregathered together
II
into a troop, where \^'as a pi'ece of f "'

ground full of lentiles; and the peo- ^^4"
pie fled from the Philiftines.

12 But he ftood in the midft of the
ground and defended it, and flew the
Philiftines : and the Lord wrought a
great victory.

1

3

And s
II
three of the thirty chief e x c^,ro^.

went do\ra and came to David in the
"' '*'

harveft-time,unto "the cave ofAdul- ''v^'»«
lam

: and the troop of the Philiftines '"'.'X'
pitched in ' the vailev of Rephaim. *''"'"• •

14 And David luas then in an hold, ''- '.'"*

and the garrifon of the Philiftines xi-aj '
t^'"?-

then in Beth-lehem. ^'
'

'

15 And David longed, and faid.
Oh that one would give me drink of
the water of the vvell of Beth-lehan,
which is by the gate !

16 And the three mighty men
brake tlirough the hoft of the'Piiili-
ftines, and drew water out of the
well of Beth-lehcm, that was by the
gate, and took it, and brouglit it to
David : neverthelels he would not
drink thereof, but poured it out unto
the Lord.

I 7 And he faid. Be it far from me,
O Lord, that I (houid do tliis: is noi
this the blood of the men. that went
\\\ jeopardy of tl;!.ir lives i there-
fore he would not drink it. Thefe
things did thefe three mighty men.

18 And
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Davids mighty men .* CHAP.
1

8

And ^ Abifhai the bi'other ofJoab,

the foil of Zeruicih, was chief among
three ; and he lift up his fpear againlt

tiiree hundred, f and flew t/iein, and

had the name among three.

1

9

Was he not moft honourable of

three ? therefore he was their cap-

tain : howbeit, he attained not unto

the firji three.

20 And Benaiah the fon of Jehoi-

ada, the fon of a valiant man of Kab-
zeel, f who had done many afts, ' he
flew two f lion-like men ofMoab : he
went down alfo and flew a lion in the

midil: of a pit in time of fnow.

21 And he flew an Egyptian,
-f
a

goodly man : and the Egyptian had a

fpear in his hand ; but he went down
to him with a fl:atF, and plucked the

fpear out of the Egyptians hand, and
flew him with his own fpear.

2 2 Thefe things did Benaiah the

V'mm'.oj- fon of Jehoiada, and had the name
among three mighty men.

23 He was
|i
more honourable than

the thirty, but he attained not to the

firjl three : and David fet him over

his
II f guard.

24 "" Afahel the brother of Joab
was one of the thirty ; Elhanan the
fon of Dodo of Beth-lehem,

25 Shammah the Harodite, Elika
the Harodite,

26 Helez the " Paltlte, Ira the fon
of Ikkeih the Tekoite,

27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Me-
bunnai the Hufliathite,

28 Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai
the Netophathite,

29 Heleb the fon of Baanah, a Ne-
tophathite, Ittai the fon of Ribai out
ofGibeah ofthe children ofBenjamin,

30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai
of the

II
brooks of Gaafli,

31 Abi-a\bon the Arbathite, Az-
maveth the Barhumite,

32 Eliahba the Shaalbonite ; of the
fons of Jaflien, Jonathan,

33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam
the fon of Sharar the Hararite,

34 Eliphelet the fon of Ahafbai, the
fon ofthe Maachathite, Eliam the fen

of Ahithophel the Gilonite,

35 Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarax
the Arbite,

36 Igal the fon of Nathan of Zo-
bah, Bani the Gadite,

37 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai
theBeerothite, armour-bearer to Joab
the fon of Zeruiah,

38 ° Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an Ithrite,

39 Uriah the Hittite : thirty and fe-

ven in ail.

t Heb.
a man 0/
counte-
nance J or.

called,
I Chron.

tare.

II Or, ho.
nouruble
cmong the
thirty,

"o°«7

i Heh.
at his

command*

n I Chr
II. a?.

XXIII, XXIV. he iiumbereth tlie people

CHAP. XXIV.
I David nmnbereth t/ie people: io//e,

having three plagues propounded by
Gad, repenteth, and chooj'eth the

three days pejiilence. 1 8 The plague
flayed.

ANd again the anger of the Lord
was kindled againfl: Ifrael, and

II
he moved David againfl: them, to

fay, * Go number Ifrael and Judah.~^J='j'^'^

2 For the king faid to Joab the cap- a i chr.

tain of the hofl:, which was with him, '^' -^' '^

II
Go now through all the tribes of If-

^l„^J'p,

rael, ''from Dan even to Beer-flieba, b juhs.

and number ye the people, that I may "• ''

know the number of the people.

3 And Joab faid unto the king.

Now the Lord thy God add unto
the people (how many foever they
be) an hundred-fold, and that the
eyes of my lord the king may fee it:

but why doth my lord the king de-
light in this thing ?

4 Notwithftanding, the kings word
prevailed againfl: Joab, and againfl:

the captains of the hofl: : and Joab
and the captains of the hofl: went out
from the prefence of the king, tonum-
ber the people of Ifrael.

5 ^ And they pafled over Jordan, and
pitched in Aroer, on the right fide of
the city that lietk in the midfl of the

II
river of Gad, and toward Jazer. II 9r'

6 Then they came to Gilead, and
to the II

land of Tahtim-hodflii ; and

II Or,

alley.

> C!i»p.

Or, »f-

T-.. • It .'-er-IanU

they came to Dan-iaan, and about to ''^-'/y '»-.

Zidon,

7 And came to the ftrong hold of
Tyre, and all the cities of the Hi-
vites, and of the Canaanites : and
they went out to the fouth of Judah,
even to Beer-flieba.

8 So when they had gone through all

theland,theycametoJeriifalematthe
end of nine months and twenty days.

9 And Joab gave up the fum of the
number of the people imto the king

:

and there were in Ifrael eight hun-
dred thoufand valiant men that drew
the fvvord ; and the men of Judah
were live hundred thoufand men.

10 *\ And <^ Davids heart fmote <=
'
sa">.

him, after that he had numbered the

people • and David faid unto the
Lord, I have linned greatly in that

I have done : and now I befeech

thee, O Lord, take away the irii-

quity of thy Tervant ; for I have done
very foolifhly.

1

1

For when David was up in the
morning, the word ofthe Lord came "J I'sam.

imtothe prophet ''Gad, Davids ^feer, eVslm.

12 Go 5ii- "-



f See
I Chron.

4bi]hag cherijketh t>avvl. I. K I

12 Go and fty unto David, Thus
faith the Lorj>, I oiFer thee three
t/ungs; choofe thee one of them, that
I m.iy do it unto thee.

13 So Gad came to David, and
told him, and fa:d unto him, Shall
f {even years of famhie come unto
thee in thy land ? or wilt thou flee
three months before thine enemies,
while they purfue thee ? or that there
be three days pelHlence in thy land ?

now advife, and fee what aiifwer I
fiiall return to him that fent me.

14 And David faid unto Gad, I
am in a great Itrait : let us fell now
into the hand of the Lord, (for his
mercies mv

||
great) and ^ let me not

fall into the hand of man.
15 So '• the Lord fent a peflilence

upon Ifrael, from the morning even
to the time appointed : and there died
of tlie people from Dan even toBeer-
flieba, feventy thoufand men.

1

6

^
And when the angel ttretched

out liis hand upon Jerufalem to de-
ftroy it, k the Loud repented him of
the evil, and fiid to the angel that

^^" "• deilroyed the people, It is enough :

Itay now thine hand. And the angel
of the Lord was by the threfhing-

\\^^°o'r. P^^"'^ °^ ' Araunah the Jebufite.

v""r ^s*'
'7 AndDavidfpalieuntotheLoRD,

^^ «
'

• when he faw the angel that fmote the
people, and faid, Lo, I have fmned,
and I have done wickedly : but thefe
flieep, what have they done ? let thine
hand, I pray thee, be againit me, and
againft my fathers houfe.

18 \ And Gad came that day to
David, and faid unto him, Go up,

i! Or,
n:CJsy-

8 S»e

47- 6-
Zcdi.
I. 15.

h I Chr.
37. 24.

kCen.
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X Sam,

N G S. AdoniJah ufurpeth the kingdom
rear an altar unto the Lord in the B.for.
threflung-floor of f Araunali the fe- ^T'^
bufite. -" '^-i^

19 And David, according to the ^^auLh.
faymg of ^rad, went up, as the Lord
commanded.

J.20
And Araunah looked, and faw

the knig and his iervants comino- on
toward Inm

: and A.raunah went out,
and bowed himfelf before the icinn-
on Ms face upon tiie ground.

^

21 And Araunah faid. Wherefore
is my lord the king come to his fer-
vant ?;" And David faid, To buy the ,„ se.
threfjnng-floor of tliee to build an f'-^i'
altar unto the Lord, that the pla^^ue
may be flayed i'rom the people. "

22 And Araunah faid unto David,
Let my lord the king take and offer
up wliaty6?-;?2t^//zgood unto him :

" be- n 1 King,
hold, here be oxen for burnt-facrifice, ''" ""

and threflfing-inflruments, and other
mftruments of the oxen for wood.
23 All thefe things did Araunah,m a kmg, give unto the king : and

Araunah faid unto the king. The
Lord tiiy God accept thee.

24 And the king faid unto Arau-
nah, Nay ; but I will furely buy it
of tliee at a price : neither will I'of-
fer burnt-otferings unto the L

o

rd my
God, of that which doth coft me no-
thmg. So "David bought the threfh- o sec
mg-floor, and the oxen, for fifty flie- ' '^'""''*

kels of filver. - '
'•"•''•

25 And David built there an altar
unto the Lord, and oftered burnt-of-
ferings, and peace-orferings. So the
Lord was intreatedfor the land, and
the fJlag-ue was Hayed from Ifrael.

\ The Firll Book of tlie KINGS, commonly called.

The Third Book of the KING S.

CHAP. I.

I Abifiiag cherijheth David. 5 Jdoni-
jali ufurpeth 'the kingdom. 32 Solo-
niori in anointed. soAdonija/ifleeth :

SI he is difmiffed by Solomon.
OVV king David was old,
and f Itricken in years

;

and they covered Ifun witii
clothes, but he gat no heat.

Wherefore his fervants faid unto

\h^'rhh
^""^' "^ ^^^ t\-vexQ be fought for my

\Z"a' }oi"d the king fa young virgin, and

f^ jft lier Hand before the Ring, and let

tHeb. A,
h^'" t cherifli him, and let her lie in

VllZh^r
^"^^ bofom, that my lord the king may
get heat.

3 So tliey fought for a fair damfel
throughout all the coafts of Ifrael,

and found Abifiiag a Shunammite, Before

and brought her to the king. ^o?,'.'

4 And the damfel was very fair,
"

—

'^—

'

and cherifhed the king, and mhii-
ftred to him

J but the king knew
her not.

5 H Then =' Adonijah the fon ofa^san,.

Haggith exalted himfelf, faying, I
'' '"'

will f be king : and ^ he prepared t neb.

him chariots and Iiorfemen, and fifty "'fj';,

men to run before him. jj' i^l'"'

6 And his father had not difpleaf-
ed him f at any time, in faying, ;.«'•'.

Why haft thou done fo ? and he alfo^'y"'
"

was a very goodly man ; and "^ his ^;i'^^'
mother bare liim yfter Abfalom. i'chroi.

7 And f he conferred with Joab ^Heb.
the fon of Zeruiaii, ajid with Abia- ^^',7™''-|;,

thiu: j'^nii.



hii treafon difcovered. C H A

chr"(? t^i^^ ^^^ Y^rxe'A. ',
and ^ they, f follow-

r. r»U. ing Adonijah, helped Z;/??/.

11^^ 8 But Ziidok the priefl, and Bena-
'"• ^^- iah the fon of Jehoiada, and Nathan

Ipl'i the prophet, and "^ Shimei, and Rei,

%t and * the irtighty men which belojiged

:iK.p. to David, were not with Adonijah.

^ 'll^
9.And Adonijah (lew fheep, and oxen,

•

'2'-""
and fat cattle, by the ilone Zoheleth,

Or, which /; by !|
En-rogel, and called all

f Ji;
'' his brethren the kings Cons, and all the

R*",;,'. men ofJudah the kings fervants.
''

lo But Nathan the prophet, and
Benaiah, and the mighty men, and
Solomon his brother, he called not.

I r "Ti
Wherefore Nathan fpake un-

to Bath-flieba the mother of Solo-

mon, faying, haft thou not heard that

3 Sam. Adonijah the fon of » Haggith doth
'^' reign, and David our iqrd knoweth

/? not?
12 Now therefore come, let me,

I pray thee, give thee counfel, that

thou mayeft fave thine own life, and

the life of thy fon Solomon.

1

3

Go, and get thee in unto king

David, and fay unto him, Didil not

thou, my lord, O king, fwear unto

iChroB. thine hand-maid, faying, ''Afluredly
• '• Solomon thy fon fliall reign after me,

and he fhall ft upon my throne ? why
then doth Adonijah reign ?

14 Behold, while thou yet talked

there with the long, I will alfo come
4f.b. in after thee, and f coniirm thy words.
'*• IS \ And Bath-iiieba v.-ent in unto

the king, into the chamber : and the

king was very old ; and Abilhag the

Shunammite miniilredunto the king.

1 6 And Bath-fiicba bowed, and did

obeifance unto the king : and the king
leb. faid, f What wouldeii thou?
,^'' " 1 7 And file faid unto him, My lord,

thou fwareft by the LoRD thyGod un-
to tlfine hand-maid, faying^ Afluredly

Solomon thy fon fnall reign after me,
and he fhall fit upon my throne :

1

8

Andnow behold, Adonijah reign-
eth ; and now my lord the king, thou
knoweft It not.

19 And he hath flain oxen, and fat

cattle, and flieep in abundance, and
hath called all the fons of the king,

and Abiathar the prieit, and Joab the
captain of the hoii: : but Solomon thy
fervant hatii he not called.

20 And thou, my lord, O king, the
eyes of all Ifrael are upon thee, that
thou fhouldelt tell them ^^ lio fhall fit

on the throne of my lord the king af-

ter him.
2

1

Otherwife it fliall come to pafs,

whe^ my lord the kingflmll fleep with

p. I. Davids oath to Bath-Jheba.

his fathers, that I and my fon Solomon Before

fhall be counted f otleuders. dr-'^'o^s.

22% And lo, while flie yet talked '^^^
—'

with the king, Nathan the prophet j'^n"-'-

alfo came in.

23 And they told the king, faying.

Behold, Nathan the prophet. And
wiien he was come in before the

king, he bowed himfelf before the

king witli his face to the ground.

24 And Nathan faid. My lord, O
king, haft thou fiid, Adonijah fliall

reign after me, and he fliall lit upon
my throne ?

2 5 For he is gone down this day,

and hath flain oxen, and fat cattle,

and fneep in abundance, and hath
called all the kings fons, and the cap-

tains of the hoft, and Abiathar the

prieft ; and behold, they eat and drink
before him, and fay, '

-f
God favei^sam.

king Adonijah. ^l^]
26 But me, even me thy fervant, ^/'''|^

and Zadok the prielf, and Benaiah nJ"'

the fon of Jehoiada, and thy fervant

Solomon, hath he not called.

27 Is this thing done by mylord the

king, and thou haft not fhewed it un-
to tihy fervant, who flaould fit on the

throne ofmy lord the king after liim?

28 "1[ Then king David anfwered
and faid. Call me Bath-flieba : and
fhe came f into the kings prefence, j

ha.

and ftood before the king. ung^

29 And the king fware, and faid,

As the Lord liveth, that hath re-

deemed my foul out of all diftrefs,

30 Even as I fware unto thee by
the Lord God of Ifrael, faying, Af-
furedly Solomon thy fon faall reigu

after me, and he fhall fit upon my
tlirone in my ftead ; even fo will I

certainly do this day.

31 Then Bath-fheba bowed wnth
her face to the earth, and did reve-

rence to the king, and faid, '^ Let my k Dan.

loi'd king David live for ever. ^' ^'

32 % And king David faid. Call me
Zadok tlie prieft, andNathan the pro-

phet, and Benaiah the fon ofJehoiada.
And they came before the king.

33 The king alfo faid unto them,
Take with you the fervants of your
lord, and caufe Solomon my fon to

ride upon \ mine own mule, and t Heb.

bring him down ' to Gihon. im^nhi*

34 And let Zadok the prieft, and wJt"'
Nathan the prophet, anoint him there *• *

king over Ifrael : and blow ye with 3:. ja!"^'

tlie trumpet, and fay, God fave king
Solomon.

35 Then ye fhall come up after him,

tliat he may come and lit upon my
throne;
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kford throne ; for he fliall be king in my
Ici". ftead : and I have appointed him to
~^ ' be ruler over Ifrael, and over Judah.

36 And Benaiah the fou of Jehoi-
ada anfwered the king, and faid, A-
men : the Lord God of my lord the
king fay fo too.

37 As the Lord hath been with my
lord the king, even fo be he with So-
lomon, and make his throne greater

than the throne ofmy lord kingBav id.

38 So Zadokthe priefl, and Nathan
|am. the prophet, "" and Benaiah the fon of

Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and
the Pelethites, went down, and cauf-

ed Solomon to ride upon king Davids
mule, and brought him to Gihon.

39 And Zadok the pried; took an
horn of " oil out of the tabernacle,

and anointedSolomon : and they blew
the trumpet, ° and all the people faid,

God fave king Solomon.

40And all the people came up after

him, and the people piped with
||
pipes,

and rejoiced with great joy, fothatthe

earth rent with the found of them.

41 1 AndAdonijah,andalltheguefl:s

that were with him, heard //, as they

had made an end ofeating : and when
Joab heard the found of the trumpet,

he faid, Wherefore is this noife of the

city being in an uproar?

42 And while he yet fpake, behold,

Jonathan, the fon of Abiathar the

prieft came, and Adonijah faid unto
him, Come in ; for ^ thou art a vali-

ant man, and bringeft good tidings.

43 And Jonathan anfwered and faid

to Adonijah, Verily, our lord king Da-
vid hath made Solomon king.

44 And the king hath fent with
him Zadok the prieft, and Nathan
the prophet, and Benaiah the fon of

Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and
the Pelethites, and they Iiave caufed

him to ride upon the kings mule.

45 And Zadok the prieit, and Na-
than the prophet have anointed him
king in Gihon ; and they are come
up from thence rejoicing, fo that the

city rang again : this is the noife that

ye have heard.

46 And alfo Solomon fitteth on the

throne of the kingdom.

47 And moreover, the kings fer-

vants came to blefs our Lord king
David, faying, God make the name
of Solomon better than thy name,
and make his throne greater than
thy throne :

"^ and the king bowed
himfelf upon the bed.

48 And alfo thus faid the king,

Blelfed l^e the Lord God of Ifrael,

p 1 Sam.
iS. 27.

N G S. Davids charge to hiw.

which hath given owe to fit on my istfoie

throne this day, mine eyes even fee- i^i^'.'^

ing it.
''—V-—

'

49 And all the guefts that xvcre
with Adonijah were afraid, and rofe
u]), and went every man his way.

50 II And Adonijah feared be'caufe
of Solomon, and arole, and went, and
" caught hold on the horns ofthe altar. ^ chip.

51 And it was told Solomon, fay-
ing, Behold, Adonijah feareth king
Solomon : for lo, he liath caught hold
on the horns of the altar, faying, Let
king Solomon fwear unto me to-day,
that he will not flay his fervant with
the fword.

52 And Solomon faid. If he will
fliew himfelf a worthy man, ' there " ' S"""'

fnall not an hair of him fall to the '"ianA"

earth : but if wickednefs fliall be Aas""
found in him, he fliall die. -'• ^*'

53 So king Solomon fent, and they
brought him down from the altar;

and he came and bowed himfelf to
king Solomon : and Solomon faid un-
to him, Go to thine houfe.

CHAP. II.

I Dai-id haiH-.ig given a charge to So-
lomoit., 10 dieth: 12 Solomon fuc-
ceedeth. 1 3 Admijah is put to death.

28 Jonb Jlain. 36 Shiineis death.

~\^ Ow the days of David drew nigh,
-L^ that he fliould die ; and he charg-

ed Solomon his fon, faying,

2 ^ I go the way of all the earth : » J""'*

be thou ftrong therefore, and fliew

thyfelf a man.
3 And keep the charge oftheLoRD

thy God, to walk in his ways, to keep
his fl:atutes, and his commandments,
and his judgments, and his teftimo-

nies, as it is written in the law of
Mofes, that thou mayefl: ^

\\
profper ^ oeut.

in all that thou doft, and whitherfo- joiiJi. r-

ever thou turneft thyfelf:
^

^^j'^";'-

4 That tiie Lord may continue his 11 or, do

word which he fpake concerning me,
'"'''"^'

faying, " If thy children take heed to ^3^^"}^.

their way, towalkbefore me in truth,

with all their heart, and wath all their

foul, '' there fliall not \ fail thee (faid ^; f^=;°-

he) a man on the throne of Ifrael. t Hcb.

5 Moreover, thou knoweft alfo ^^„',;;',;,°^

what Joab the fon of Zeruiah ^ fhd {'j^;^'^^'*^

tome, rtwt/ what he did to the two e 2 sam.

captains of the hofts of Ifrael, unto |*: ^•"'

* Abner the fon of Ner, and unto i?- *•

s Amafa the fon of Jether, whom he j/^'™'

flew, and -|- fhed the blood of war in g 2 sa,.i.

peace, and put the blood of war upon
J n^b'^'^.jf,

his gh-dle that xvas about his loins,

and in his ihoes that ivere on his

feet.

6Dq



Davids death and burial.

fcLtore
Chrift

6 Do therefore according to thy
wifdom, and let not his hoar head go
down to the grave in peace.

7 But fliew khuhiefs unto the fons of
^ Barzillai the Gileadite, and let them
be of thofe that eat at thy table : for

fo ' they came to me when I fled be-

caufe of Abfalom tliy brother.

8 And behold, thou haft v.'ith thee
^ Shimei the Ton of Cf^era, a Benjamite
of Bahurim, which curled me with a

\ grievous curfe, in the day when I

went to Mahanaim ; but ' he came
down to meet me at Jordan, and I

fware to him by the Lord, faying,
"* I will not put thee to death with
the fword.

9 Now therefore hold him not
guiltlefs : for thou art a wife man,
and knowert what thou oughtelt to

do unto him ; but his hoar head bring

thou do^^^l to the grave with blood.

10 So "David fleptwith his fathers,

and was buried in " the city of David.
1

1

And the days that David -' reign-

ed over Ifrael, were forty years : fe-

ven years reigned he in Hebron, and
, thirty and three years reigned he in

Jerusalem.
1

2

II
** Then fat Solomon upon the

throne of David his father, and his

kingdom was eftabliflied greatly.

1

3

'H And Adonijah the fon of Hag-
glth came to Bath-flieba the mother
of Solomon, and fne faid, ''Comeft thou
peaceably ? AnA he faid. Peaceably.

1

4

He faid moreover, I have fome-
what to fay unto thee. And Ihe faid,

Say on.

15 And he faid,Thou knowefi: that

the kingdom was mine, and that all

Ifrael fet their faces on me, that I

fnould reign : howbeit the kingdom is

turned about, and is become my bro-

thers ; for ' it was his from the LorxO.

1

6

And now I afl^ one pecition of

thee, f deny me not. And Ihe faid

unto him. Say on.

1

7

And he faid. Speak, I pray thee,

unto Solomon the king, (for he will

not fay thee nay, ) that he give me
Abifliag the Shunam.mite to wife.

1

8

And Bath-lheba faid. Well, I

will fpeak for thee unto the king.

19 11 Bath-fneba therefore went
unto king Solomon, to fpeak unto him
for Adonijah : and the king rofe up
to meet her, and bowed himfelf unto
her, and fat down on his throne, and
caufed a feat to be fet for the kings

mother ;
' and (he fat on his right hand

.

20 Then {lie faid, I defire one fmail

|)etition of thee, / pray thus faj mg

n Sam*.

C H A P. II. Monijalis reqiiefl md death.

not nay. And the king faid imto her, Befor*

Aflc on, my mother, for I will not To^.

fay thee nay.
'—v—

2t And llie faid. Let Abifliag the
Shunammite be given to AdonijaK
thy brother to wife.

22 And king Solomon anfwered
and faid unto his mother. And why
dolt thou aik Abiihag the Shunam-
mite for Adonijah ? afli for him the
kingdom aifo

;
(for he is mine elder

brother
;
) even for him, and fey: Abi-

athar the prieit, and for Joab the fon
of Zeruiah.

25 Then king Solomon Avare by
the Lord, faying, " God do fo to me, « Ro«*i

and more alfo, if Adonijah have not '' '^*

fpoken this word againft his own life.

24 Now therefore, as the Lord
liveth, which hath eftabiiihed me,
and fet me on the throne of Davicf

my father, and who hath made me
an houfe, as he * promifed, Adonijah
Ihali be put to death this day.

25 And king Solomon fent by the
hand of Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada,
and he fell upon him that he died.

26 II And unto Abiathar the priefl:

faid the king, ''' Get thee to Anathoth, y Jo/ii.

unto thine own fields, for thou art
-'

'
"

-}- Morthy of death : but I will not at t "^^-^^^

this time put thee to death, ^ becaufe 'd^tf.

"

thou bareit the ark of the Lord God ^-/
s™»

before David my father, and becaufe 2'sam.

" thou hall been afflicted in all where- "j l'^^
in my father was afflifted.

"s??m
27 So Solomon thruft out Abiathar I5.24!

from being prieft unto the Lord
;

that he might ^ fulfil the word of the \,\i^'^^

Lord, which he fpake concerning

the houfe of Eli in Shiloh.

28 H Then tidings came to Joab,
(for Joab had turned after Adonijah,

though he turned not after Abiaiom,

)

and Joab fled mito the tabernacle of

the L0K.D, and ' caught hold on the \^'^^
horns of the altar.

29 And it was told king Solomoa
that Joab was fled unto the taberna-

cle of the Lord, and behold, he is

by the altar ; then Solomon fent Be-
naiah the fon of Jehoiada, faying, Gq
fall upon him.

30 And Benaiah came to the taber-

nacle of the Lord, and laid unto him.

Thus faith theking, Come forth. And
he faid. Nay, but I will die here.

And Benaiah brought the king word
again, faying. Thus faid Joab, and
thus he anfwered ine.

31 And the king faid unto him,
^ j.,,„,,

'> Do as he hath faid, and full upon '• m-

hiiB, itnd bury hun 3
• that tiiou ^,"'^^:

Y Bjayelt *'"•«'



Shhm'i confined^ and Jlahi. I. KI
Before niayclL take away the innocent blood

^il\'^. which joab fhed, from me, and from
~^—

' the houfe of my father,

praitn 32 And the L0K.0 > fliall return his
'* blood upon his own head, who fell

; chr. upon two men more righteous ^ and
'^" better than he, and {lew them with

the fword, my father David not
J Sam. knowing f.'/e?r;i/', to wit. ^Abnerthe
"'

fon of Ner, captain of the holl of If-

2 Sam- rael, and ' Amafa the fon of Jether,
' '°"

captain of the hoft of Judah.

33 Their biood fhall therefore re-

Sam. turn upon the headofJoab, and'^^ upon
^** the head of his feed for ever : biitupon

Davitl, and upon his feed, aiiduponhis

houfe, and upon his throne, fnall there

be peace for ever from the Lord.
34 So Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada

went up, and fell upon him, and
Hew him ; and he was buried in his

own houfe in the wildernefs.

35 % And the king put Benaiah
the fon of Jehoiada in his room over

1 Sam. the hoft ; and ' Zadok the priell did

'Jl'cnr. the king put in the room ofAbiathar.

^
so- & 36 *^f

And the king fent and called

. .'S.m. for ""• Shimei, and faid uuto him,
'• *• Build thee an houfe in Jerufalem,

and dwell there, and go not forth

thence any whither.

37 Ftjr it fhall be, that on the day
2 «im. thou gofeft out, and pafleft over ° the
*" ''' brook Kidron, thou fhalt know for

certain, that thou flialt furelydie : thy
blood fliall be upon thine own head.

3^ And Shimei faid unto the king.

The faying is good : as my lord the

king hath faid, fo will thy fervant

i}io. And Shimei dwelt in Jerulalem
many days.

39 And it came to pafs, at the end
!••'• of three years, that two of the fer-

vants cf Sliirnei ran away unto A-
chiih fon of Maachah king of Gath :

and they told Shimei, faying, Be-
hold, thy fervants be in Gath.

40 And Shimei arofe and faddled

his af^, and \vent to Gath to Achifhto
feek his fervants : and Shimei went
and brought his fervants from Gatli.

41 And it was told Soionion that

Shimei had gone from Jerufalem to

Cjath, and was come again.

42 A.nd the king fent and called for

Shimei, and faid unto him. Did I not
make thee to fwear by the Lord, and
protefted unto thee, fa3'ing. Know
ibr a certain, that on the day thou
gi-ell out, and M-aikeft abroad any
whither, that thou flialt fureiy die ?

and thou faidft unto me, Xiie ^^Ofcl
ihat I bave ijeartl ii good.

Sam«
16. i.

N G S. Solomtn marrieth Pharaohs daughter.

43 Why then haft thou not kept the Bcfo.

oath ofthe Lord, and the command- I'iW

ment that I have charged thee with ?
' ^^

44 The king faid moreover to Shi-

mei, Thou knoweft ° all the wicked-
nefs which thine heart is privy to,

that thou didft to David my father ;

therefore the Lord fhall return thy
wickednefs upon thine own head :

45 And king Solomon Jliall be blefs-

ed, and the throne of David fliall be
cftabliflied before the Lord for ever.

46 So the king commandedBenaiah
the fon of Jehoiada, which went out
and fell upon him, that he died : and
tlie P kingdom was eftablifhed in the p ' ^^f
hand of Solomon.

CHAP. in.
I Solomon marricth Pharaohs daugh-

ter : 5 /lis choice : 1 6 his judgment
betzuixt the two harlots.

ANd ^ Solomon made affinity with '"4.

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and ]?b!^
tookpharaohs daughter, and brought s- 24-

her into the city of David, until he
had made an end of building his own
honfe, and the houfe ofthe Lord, and
^ the M'all of Jerufalem round about.

''.*^j"''|[t^

2 Only the people facrihced in high
places, becaufe there was no houfe
built vmto the name of the Lord,
until thofe days.

3 And Solomon loved the Lord,
walking in the f1:atutes of David his

father : only he facrificed and burnt
incenfe in high places.

4 And '^ the king went to Gibeon ^^g."'''

to facritice there ;
^ for that was the a i chr-

great high place : a thcufind burnt- fci,ion.

offerings did Solomon offer upon that ' 3-

altar.

5 ^ * In Gibeon the Lord appear-
"f^^/'

ed to Solomon in a dream by night ;

and God faid, Afk what I fhall give

thee.

6 And Solomon faid, Thou haft

fliewed unto thy fervant David my
father great

]|
mercy, according as

fj^;,.
he walked before thee in trutli and
in righteoufnefs, and in uprightnefs

of heart with tliee, and thou haft

kept for hiui this great kinchiefs, that

thou haft given him a fon to lit on his

throne, as it is this day.

7 And now, O Lord my God, thou
haft made thy fervant king in ftead of
David my rather ;

f and I fl;;z but a {^_ f."'"

little child : I kiaow not how ^ to go g K«mb.

cut or come in. *'"
''*

8 And thy fervant is in the midft

of thy people which thou haft chofen,

a great people that camiot be num-
bered nor coimted for Biultitude.

9 ^ Give
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Solomons jiidgtnent betwixt C H A

9 * Give therefore thy fervant an

f underftanding heart, to judge thy

people, that I may difcern between
good and bad : for who is able to

judge this thy fo great a people ?

I o And the fpeech pleafed theLord ,

that Solomon had alked this thing.

I X Acd God faid unto him, Becaufe

thou halt alked this thing, and hart

not alked for thyfelf f long life, nei-
''
ther hall: alked riches for thyfelf, nor
halt alked the life of thine enemies,

but hall alked for thyfelf under-
ilanding f to dilcern judgment ,;

1 2 Behold, I have done according

to thy words : ' lo, I have given thee

a wife and an underftanding heart,

fo that there was none like thee be-

fore thee, neither after thee fliall

any arife like unto thee.

i; And I have alfo ^ given thee

that which thou hail; not alked, both
riches and honour : fo that there

II
Ihall not be any among the kings

like unto thee, all thy days.

14 And if thou wile walk in my
ways, to keep my Itatiites andmycom-
mandments, ' as thy father David did

walk, then I will lengthen thy days.

1

5

And Solomon awoke, and be-

hold, it was a dream ; and he came
to Jerufalem, and ftood before the

ark of the covenant of the Lord,
S-nd offered up burnt-oiferings, and
offered peace-offerings, and made a
feall: to all his fervants.

1

6

'il
Then came there two women,

f/mt were harlots, unto the king, and
ftood before him.

I - And the one woman faid, O my
lord, I and this woman dwell in one
Jioufe, and I was delivered of a child

*vith her in the houfe.

18 .And it came to pafs, the third

jday after that 1 w:-is delivered, that
jthis woman was delivered alfo : and
we were together ; t/iere was no llran-

ger with us in the houfe, fave we two
in the houfe.

19 And this womans child died in

the night ; becaufe Ihe overlaid it.

20 And Ihe arofe at midnight, and
took my fon from befide me, while
thine hand-maid flept, and laid it in

her bofom, and laid her dead child

in my bofom.
2

1

Ai\l] when I rofe in the morning
to give my child fuck, behold, it was
dead ; but when I had coniidered it

in the morning, behold, it was not
jny fon which I did bear.

22 And the other v/oman faid.

Nay
J but the liviiJS is my ion, and

P. Ill, IV. the two harlots.

the dead is thy fon : and this fiid, B<-fo.-«

No ; but the dead is thy fon, and ?o'i+'!

the living is my fon. Thus they
"^—v^~~^

fpake before the king.

23 Then liiid the king. The one
faith. This is my fon that li\'eth. and
thy fon is the dead : and the other
faith, Nay ; but thy fon is the dead,
and my fon is the living.

24 And the king faid. Bring me a
fword. And they brought a fwoM
before the king.

25 And the king faid, Divit'a the
living child in two, and give hJf to
the one, and half to the other.

26 Then fpake the woman whofe
the living child ivas unto the king,
(for '" her bowels -j- yerned upon her mHor«a

fon,) and Ihe faid, my lord, give
'"j^Jj-

her the living child, and in no wife ^"-^ '"'''

flay it : but the other faid, Let it be
neither mine nor thine, but divide //.

27 Then the king anfwered and
faid, Give her the living child, and
in no wife flay it : flie is the mother
thereof.

28 And all Ifrael heard of the judg-
ment which the king had judged, and
they feared the king : for tiiey lav/

that the wifdom of God was f hi him \^\f;
to do judgment. '/-."' •/

C H A P. IV.
'""•

I Solomons princes : 7 his tiuehc offi-

cers : 24 the peace attd largeuejs of
his ki-tigdoni: 29 his wifdoyn.

SO king Solomon was king over all

Ifrael.

2 And thefe were the princes which
he had, Azariah the fon of Zadok,

II
the prieft : n or,

3 Elihoreph and Ahiah, the fons *^:^!^f

of Shiiha,
j|

fcribes : ^ Jebolhap'iat 11 ov,

the fon of Ahilud, the ||
recorder : ^l'"l"Z"

4 And Benaiah the fon ofJeholada * '<• ^

was over the hoil ; and Zadok and "or",*'

Abiathar were the priefts :
"rliKer,

5 And Azariah the fon of Nathan
was over the officers: and Zabud the
fon of Nathan was principal otiicer,

and the kings friend

:

6 And Ahilhar was over the houf-

hold : and '' Adoniram the fon of
'»<^J"*»

Abda vjas over the ||
tribute 1101,7^7.

7 f And Solomon had tv^elve offi-

cers over all Ifrael, whi^h provided

victuals tor tlie king and his honf-

hold : each man his month in a year
made provifion. \

S And thefe are their ii^mes : ||
the

y^:^.^^^

fon of Hur, in mount Epliraim-

9 II
The fon of Delcar, in Makaz, y^^--'^^^^

and in Shaalbim, and Beth-fliemelh,
"^"^' "''•

and Elon-beth-hanan.
Y 2 I© 11 The
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lyfore I o
II
The fon ofHefed, in Aruboth

:

loV/. to hixn ptrtahted Sochoh, and all the

;;y
—

' land of Hcpher.
1

1

11 The fon ofAbniadab,in all the

region of Dor, which had Taphath
the daughter of Solomon to wife.

12 Baana the fon of Ahilud, to him
perUiified Taanach and Megiddo, and
ail Beth-lliean, which is by Zartanah

beneath Jezreel, from Beth-faean to

Abel-mcholah, even unto t/ie place

tluit is beyond Jokneam.
13 II

Thefonof Geber, inRamoth-
gjlead : to him pertained "^ the to%\Tis

of jair the fon of xVIanalleh, which ore

in Gilead : to him alj'o pertained ^ the

region of Argob, which is m Baflian,

threefcore great cities with walls, and
brafen bars.

14 Ahinadab the fon of Iddo had

\\
Mahanaira.

1

5

Ahimaaz runs in Naphtali ; he
alfo took Bafmath the daughter of
Solemon to wife.

1

6

Baanah the fon of Hufliai ivas

ill Afher and in Aloth.

17 Jeholliaphat the foil of Paruah,

5n Iffachar.

18 Shimei the fon of Elah, in Ben-
jamin.

19 Geber the fon of Uri rvas in the

country of Gilead, in the country of
Sihon king of the Amorites, and of
Og king of Baihan ; and he ivai the

only officer which was in the land.

20 ^ Judah and Ifrael were many,
as thefand which is by the fea in mul-
titude, eatingand drinking, and mak-
ing merry.

21 And ^ Solomon reigned over
all kingdoms, from the river inito the
land of the Philiiiines, and mito the
border of Egyjit : they brought pre-

fents, and ferved Solomon all the
days of his life.

22 ^ And Solomons -|- provifion for

one day, was thirty -j- meafures of fine

flour, and threefcore meafures of
iTieal,

23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen
out of the paftures, and an hundred
Iheep, befide harts, and roe-bucks,
and fallow-deer, and fatted fowl.

24 For he had dominion over all

the region on this fide the river, from
Tiphfah even unto Azzah, over all

the kings on this fide the Mver : and
he had peace on all lides reund about
him.

. 2 5 And Judah and I frael dwelt f fafe-

. ly, '' every man under his vine, and
under his fig-tree, ° from Dan even to

Beer-flieba, all the days of Solomon,

tHch.

r lleb.

Pfalm 8H .

J. & litlc.

l"Mic.4-

N G $^ rrcftcs, efrJu'i/Sojm

26 If And '' Solomon had forty ]!<-rm-9

thoufand flails of ' horfes for his cha- '"^o\T-

riots, and twelve thoufand horfemen. '^ToM^ei

27 And thofe officers provided •'^•'s, :«•

viftual for king Solomon, and for all I- i^.V

that came unto king Solomons table, T^ll'

every man in his month : they lacked oeuteri

iiothmg.

28Barley alfoand ftrawfor the hor-
fes, and

11
dromedaries, brought they 11 or,

unto the place where the officers were, /«">*
'

*

every man according to his charge. "'^'*

29 ^ And ^ viod gave Solomon wif- ^ ^*/'"*

dom and underftanding, exceeding iji <<>•

much, and largenefs of heart, even
as the fand that is on the fea-fliore.

30 And Solomons wifdom excelled
tlie wifdom of all the children ' of '

*^*'

the eaft-country, and all '" the wif- m see a«9
dom of Egypt. ''" "'

31 For he was wifer than all men

;

" than Ethan the Ezrahite, ° and He- ^Jl%il*
man, and Chalcol, and Darda, the o i chr.

fons of Mahol : and his fame was in

ail nations round about.

32 And P he fpake three thoufand
J^^")'"

proverbs : and his fongs were a thou-
fand and five.

33 And he fpake of trees, from
the cedar-tree that is in Lebanon,
even mito the hyflbp that fpringeth

out of the wall : he fpake alio of
hearts, and of fowl, and of creeping
things, and of filhes.

34 And there came of all people
to hear the wifdom of Solomon, from
all kings of the earth, \\'hich had
heard of his wifdom.

CHAP. V.
I Hiram fending to congratulate So-

lo)no7i^ 7 furnijheth tiinber to build

the temple, 1 3 Solomons workmen
and labourers.

ANd * Hiram king of Tyre fent his a v<>r. i».

fervants unto Solomon
; (for ? ci,ron.

he iiad heard that they had anoint- 'HuViim.

ed him king in the room of his fa-

ther
;
) '' for Hiram was ever a lover b s sam.

of David. I'cijVoni

2 And "^ Solomon fent to Hiram, AmoV
faying,

3 Thou knowcft how that David
my father could not build an houfe
unto the name of the Loud his God,
'' for the wars which were about him ^^'

'^'"'^•

on every fide, until the Lord put Is". 3'.

them under the foles of his feet.

4 But now the Lord my God hath
given me rell on every fide, fo that

there is neither adverfary nor evil

occurrent.

5 And behold, I f purpofe to build y^,^"^-

an lioufe iiuto the name of the Lord

c 1 ChrJ
J. 3.
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i Hob

t Hcb.

fiiyamfendeth timberfor the CHAP.
my God, ' as the Lord fpake unto
Dnvid my father, faying, Thy fon

whom I will fet upon thy throne in

thy room, he fliall build an lioufe

unto my name.
6 Now therefore command thou,

that they hew me cedar-trees out of

Lebanon, and my fervants ihall be
with thy fervants : and unto tht-e

will I give hire for thy fervants, ac-

cording to all that thou jQialt \ ap-

point : for thou knowell that there is

not among us any that can Ikill to

hew timber like unto the Sidonians.

7 "l
And it came to pafs, when

Hiram heard the words of Solomon,

that he rejoiced greatly, and faid,

Blefied he the Loko this day, which
hath given unto David a wife fon

over this great people.

8 And Hiram lent to Solomon,
faying, I have i~ confidered the things

which thou fentelt to me for : and i

will do all thy deiire concerning tim-

ber of cedar, and concerning timber

of fir.

9 My fervants fiiall bring thetn

down from Lebanoji unto the fea

;

and I will convey them by fea in

flotes unto ^ the place that thou (Ivalt

•f-
appoint me, and will caufe them to

be difchargecl there, and thou llialt

receive thevi: and thou Ihalt accom-
plilh my deiire, ^ in giving food for

my houfliold.

10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-

trees, and tir-tixes, according to all

his defire.

3, sef 11^ And Solomon gave Hiram
= ohron. twenty thoufand -j- meafures ofwheat
tHeb.coi/.yo?" food to his houHiold, and twenty

meafures of pure oil : thus gave So-
lomon to Hiram year by year.

12 And the Lord gave Solomon
wifdom, ' as he promiled him,: and
there was peace between Hiram and
Solomon, and they two made a league
together.

13 ^1 And king Solomon raifed a

f levy out of all Ifrael, and the levy

was thirty thoufand men.
1

4

Anil he fent them to Lebanon,
ten thoufand a month by courfes ; a
month they were in Lebanon, and
two months at home : and '' Adoni-
ram xvas over the levy.

15 And Solomon had threefcore

and ten thoufand that bare burdens,

and fourfcore thoufand hewers in the
mountains

:

16 Befides the chief of Solomons
officers which xvere over the worR,
three thopiaud and three hundred,

t Heb.
{end.

Kzekirl
27. 17.

I Chap.

t Heb.
tribute of

k Chap.

lOr,
MUUst
IS Kzck.

V, Vf . temple: the building thereof.

which ruled over the people that Before

wrought in the work. ioi'4.

1 7 And the king commanded, and * ^
'

theybroughtgreatii;ones,colliyftones,

and hew ed Itones, to lay the foimda-

tion of the houfe.

t8 And Solomons builders, and Hi-

rams builders did hew them^ and the

II
ftone-fquarers : fo they prepared

timber and ftones to build the houfe.

CHAP. VL
I The building of Solomons temple :

11 Gods promife unto it: 37 the

time of building of it.

\ Nd ^ it came to pafs in the four ^ ? chr*

i A hundred and fourfcore year af-
^'

''
"

ter the children of Ifrael were come
out ofthe land of Egypt, in the fourth ""•

year of Solomons reign over Ifrael, in

the month Zif, which is the fecond

month, that >> he f began to build the ),^^l

houfe of the Lord. tHcb.

2 And '= the houfe which king So-
*''J.''"

lomon built for the Lord, the length tzckiei^

thereof wru threefcore cubits, and
*''

''
"^^''

the breadth thereof twenty cubits^

and the height thereof thirty cubits.

3 And the porch before the temple

of the houfe, twenty cubits luas the

length thereof, according to the

breadth ofthe houfe; andtcncuhitsiuas

the breadth thereof, before the houfe.

4 And for tlie houfe he made ''
||
win-

dows of nan-ow lights.
- , 16

5 t And
II
againit the wall of the

|| o/_

'

houfe he built ' f chambers round ^;^-;j'™*

about, againjl the walls of the houfe ^vSin

round about, both of the temple, '"and rL^lth-

of the oracle : and he made f cham- yw"'
bers round about. j^'"* '^"J''-'

6 The nethermofl chamber w^i five i!,"']' or.

cubits broad, and the middle ivas fix ^^^

cubits broad, and the third was feven Ezek.

Cubitsbroad : for without //?//zt'xi'i^//of Vli'^^,^

the houfe he made f narrov.'ed reftsi'""-

round about, that the bemns i\\ow\d. not
[gf:^]

be faflened in the walls of the houfe. "> 3'-

7 And * the houfe, when it was in l^f^'

building, was built of Hone, made tn^b.^

ready before it was brought thither : "l'^s','tr

fo that there was neither hammer, ,";;:;"//.•

nor ax, nor any tool of iron heard in g se

the houfe while it wa^ in building.

8 The door of the midtUe cham-

ber was in the right f fide of thej/.Jti^,-

houfe : and they weiit up with wind-

ing ftairs into tlie middle chamber^

and out of the middle into the third.

y ^ So he built the houfe and finifli-

ed it ; and covered the houfe
||
with ^

beams and boards of cedar. ; "
10 And iV;^,/; he built chambers a- (,•,.-:. -^-r

gaiiiil: all the houfe five cubit- high ;

*"'"^"^«

Y ^ ami

d See
t/.ekiel

•JO^

Deutcr-
27' i> '
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and tliey reflecl on the lioufe with
timber of cedar.

n If And the word of the Loro
cafne to Solomon, faynig,

1 2 CwzcfrwV/" this houfe which thou
art in building, ' if thou wilt walk
in myftatutes, and execute my judg-
ments, and keep all my command-
ments to walk in them ; then will I

perform my word with thee, ''which

I fpake unto David thy father,

r :; And ' I will d^.\'ell among the
children of Ifrael, and will not for-

fake my people Ifrael.

1

4

So Solomon built the houfe, and
finiihed it.

15 And he built the w-alls of the
houfe within witli boards of cedar,

II
both the floor of the houfe, and the

walls of the cieling: a;:d he covered
the)n on the infide with wood, and
covered the floor of the houfe with
planks of hr.

16 And he bifdt twenty cubits on
tlie fides of the houfe, both the floor,

and the walls with boards of cedar :

he even built t/ietn for it within, even
for the oracle, even for the moll: holy
place.

1

7

And the houfe, that is, the tem-
ple before it, was forty cubits loi:g.

iS And the cedar of the houfe
within was carved ^^^th |j

knops, and

f open flowers : all was cedar, there
of was no ftone {een.

19 And the oracle he prepared in
the houfe within, to fet there the ark
of the covenant of the Lokd.

20 And the oracle in the forepart
was twenty cubits in length, and
twenty cubits in breadth, and twenty
cubits in the height thereof; and he
overlaid it with f pure gold, and/o
covered the altar which was o/'cedar.

21 So Solomon overlaid the houfe
within with pure gold : and he made
a partition, by the chains ofgold be-
fore the oracle, and he o-\'erlaid it

with gold.

22 And the whole houfe he over-
laid with gold, until he had finiihed all

the houfe: alfo the whole altar that
w<7( by the oracle he overlaid with
gold.

23^ And within the oracle he made
two cherubimso/"|{ -|- olive-tree, each
ten cubits high.

24 And live cubits was the one wing
of the cherub, and five cubits the
other wing of the clierub : from the ^

uttermoft part of the one wing unto
the utrernioilpart of ilie Other, were
ten cubits.

fl or,

t HcS.

JiQWsrs.

JitUt lip'

I! Or.
Oity.

t Heb.
tritt of

N G S. adorning of the ieinple.

25 And the other cherub w<7/ ten Be-fore

cubits : both the cherublms were of 'looj'^

one meafure, and one fize.
"^

—

'^r—^

26 1 he height of the one cherub
was ten cubits, and lb was it of the
other cherub.

27 And he fet the cherubims with-
in the inner houfe ; and ™

|| they "
^f'''-

ftretched forth the wings of the che- j'i'or, the

rubims, fo that the wing of the one
f/,':^t'>'"/

touchi'd the P7re wall, and the wing of /r"" '"-''•

the other cherub touched the other
*'"*"

wall : and their wings touched one
another in the midfl of the houfe.

2S And he overlaid the cherubims
with gold.

29 And he carved all thewalls of the
honfe round about with carved figures

of cherubims, and palm-trees, and
-j- open flowers, within and without, t neh.

30 And thefloor ofthe houfe he over- jiS';'//
'^

laid with gold, within and without.

31 ^ And for the entering of the

oracle he made doors of olive-tree :

the lintel rt;2f/ lide-pofts were
jl
a fifth |!or,j?»»

l^art of the zua/l.
^

^'"'"•'•

32 The
II
two doors alfo werev)/'olive- 11 or,

tree ; and he carved upon them carv- '/h^'aLZi

ings ofcherubims, and palm-trees,and
-|- open flo^A'ers, and over-laid them t ifcij.

with gold, and fpread gold upon the '/ozvlr^!
'^

cherubims, and upon the paim-trees.

33 So alio made he for the door of
the temple, polls of olive-tree

|| ^f^alf"^'
fourth part of the wall.

*"''"*

34 And the two doors were of fir-

tree : the " two leaves of the one
door xt/e7-£? folding, and the two leaves

of the other door were foidmg.

35 Anti he carved thereon cheru-
bims, and palm-trees, and open flow-

ers : and covered them with gold,

fitted upon the carved v.ork.

36 '^j And he built the iimer court

with three rows of hewed ftcne, and
a row of cedar-beams.

3- H ° 111 the fourth year was the o ver. r.

foundation of the houfe of the Lord
laid, in the month Zif.

38 And in the eleventh year,
[ij?^\/,

in the month Bui, (which /.( the 'j? 'W«»*

eighth month, ) was the houfe finilh- iheVd",

ed
II
throughout all the parts there- alfthl't.'

of, and according to all the faiiiion ,1,'^^"^^!

of it : Co was he ^ feven years in p comp^art

building it. ^m'j.yj-

CHAP. VII.
I The buihiir.g ofSolomons houfe, 2 of

the hoiife of Lebanon, 8 of the hoiife

fur Pharaohs datighter.

BUt Solomon was building his own a chap,

lioufe * tliirteen years, and he rdfron.

Hailhed all his houfe, *" **

2 IHc

1 Ezek.
41. n-



The building of Solomons houfe. C H A
Before 2

'ii
Hc biiUt alfo the houfe of the

'~l^if. foreft of Lebanon ; the length there-
~^—

' of was an hundred cubits, and the

bre;idth thereof fifty cubits, and the

height thereof thirty cubits, upon
four rows of cedar-pillars, with ce-

dar-beams upon the pillars.

3 And it was covered with cedar
'=>• above upon the f beams, that lay on

forty five pillars, fifteen in a row.
4 And there xuere windows in three

ro\\-s, and f light was againit light in

three ranks.

5 And all the
||

doors and ports

were fquare, with the windows :

and lignt was againlT: ligiit in three
ranks.

6 If And he made a porch of pil-

lars ; the length thereof u'rti fifcy cu-
bits, and the breadth thereof thirty

cubits : and the porch ivns ]|
before

them ; and the other pillars and the
thick beams were

||
before tljem.

7 II Then he made a porch for the
throne where he might judge, even
the porch of judgment; and // was
covered with cedar f from one fide

of the floor to the other.

8 *| And his houfe where he dw-elt

had another court within the porch,
which was of the like work. Solo-
mon made alio an houfe for Fharriohs

daughter, {^ whom he had taken to

wife, ) like unto this porch.

9 AH thefe were of colHy flones,

according to the meafures of hewed
ll:ones, fawed with faws, within and
without, even from the foundation
unto the coping, and fo on the out-
fide toward the great court.

10 And the foundation %uas of
coftly ftones, even great ftones

;

flones ©f ten cubits, and flones of
eight cubits.

1

1

And above xvere coftly ftones

(after the meafures of hewed ftones)

and cedars.

12 And the great court roimd a-

bouc was with three rows of he\Aed
ftones, and a row of cedar-beams,
both for the inner court of the houfe
of the Lord, *^ and for the porch of
the houfe.

13 ^I And king Solomon fent and
fet ** Hiram out of Tyre.

14 ^ He was -j- a widows fon of the
tribe of Naphtali, and his father was
a man of Tyre, a M'orker in brafs :

,
and f he was filled with wifdoin and
underftanding, and cunning to work
all works in brafs ; and he came to
king Solomon, and wrought all his
work.

p. VII. Kirams work of the pillars.

15 For he f caft '^ two pillars of Befnie

brafs of eighteen cubits high a-piece : 'ooj?

and a line of twelve cubits did com- ^TJX^
pafs either of tliem about. fajhimed.

16 And he made two chapiters of I \ f^f^'
molten brafs, to fet upon the tops of ]

<^i'i"n.

the pillars: thelieightof the onecha- 4- i.'.^

piter was live cubits, and the height jZ'Ti,

of the other chapiter was five cubits :

1

7

And nets of checker-work, and
wreaths of chain-work, for the chapi-

ters which tuere upon the top of the
pillars ; feven for the one chapiter,

and feven for the other chapiter.

1

8

And he made the pillars, and
two row5 round about upon the one
net-work, to cover the chapiters that

zvere upon tiie top, with pomegra-
nates : and fo did he for the other
chapiter.

19 And the chapiters that were up-
on the top of the pillars, were of illy-

work in the porch, four cubits.

20 And the chapiters upon the two
pillars had pajn-egranaies alfo above,

over agaiuft the beiiy which zuas by
the net-work : and the pomegranates
we?-e *" tv\o hundred, in rows round h .^ee

about upon the other chapiter. j.Vi^t

21 ' And he fet up the pillars ia t;^.'_.^_

^ the porch of the temple : and he ;=• =3'

fet up the right pillar, and called l'^^/'"'
the nam.e thereof

||
Jacliiii : and he k ciup.

fet up the left pillar, and called the
*

name thereof
j(
Boaz.

22 And upon the top of the pil-

lars was lily-work : fo was the work
of the pillars finifhed

2 3 ^1 And he made ' a molten fea, 1 jcrem

ten cubits f from the one brim to the

other: // zvas round all about, and

his height luas five cubits : and a line

of thirty cubits did compafs it round
about.

24 And under the brim of it round
about there wer^ knops compaffing it,

ten in a cubit, "" compafling the fea m^chren.

round about : the knops luere caft in

two rows, when it was caft.

25 It ftood upon " twelve oxen, n jerea.

three looking toward the north, and *'" '""

three looking towaixl the weft, and
three looking toward the fouth, and
three looking toward the eaft : , and
the fea was Jet above upon them, and
all their hinder parts tvere inward.

26 And it zvas an hand-breadth
thick, and the brim thereof was
wrought like the brim of a cup,

with flowers of lilies : it contauied „ ^^
" two thoufand baths.

i.''"!'""*

2 7 t And he made ten bafes of brafs; '

'*

four cubits was the length ofone bafe,

Y 4 and

i-

I
That is,

ejiabtijh,

(I
That is,

m It 1!

Jirtngth.

t Heh.
from his

/trim to hit
brim*
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and four cubits the breadth thereof,

and three cubits the height of it.

28 And the work of tlie bafes was
on this manner: They had borders,and
the borders -were between the ledges

:

29 And on the borders that were
between the ledges ^vere lions, oxen,
end cherubims : and upon the ledges

there was a bafe above : and beneath
the lions and oxen were certain addi-

tions made of thin work.
30 And every bafe had four bra-

fen wheels, and plates of brafs ; and
the four corners thereof had under-
fetters : under the laver xvere under-
fetters molten, at the fide of every
addition.

31 And the mouth of it within the

chapiter, and above, was a cubit : but
the mouth thereof zvas round after

the work of tlie bafe, a cubit and an
half: and alfo upon the mouth of it

were gravings with their borders,

four-fquare, not round.

32 And under the borders luere

four wheels : and the axle-trees of
the wheels were \ joined to the bafe,

and the height of a wheel luas a cu-

bit and half a cubit.

33 And the work of the wheels
was like the woi^k of a chariot-wheel:
their axle-trees, and their naves, and
their felloes, and their fpokeswert' all

molten.

34 And there were four under-fet-

ters to the four corners of one bafe :

and the underfetters were of the very
bafe itfelf.

35 And in the top of the bafe was
there a round compafs of half a cubit

high : and on the top of the bafe, the
ledges thereof, and the borders there-
jof, were of the fame.

36 For on the plates of the ledges

thereof, and on the borders thereof,

he graved cheiiibims, lions, and palm-
trees, according to the \ proportion of

smktdntfs. every one, and additions round about.

37 After this manner he made the

ten bafes : all of them had one caft-

ing, one meafure, and one lize.

p 3 chron. 38 "^ Then '' made he ten lavers of
*' " brafs: one lavercontainedforty baths:

and CA'ery laver was four cubits : and
upon every one of the ten bales one
Javer.

39 And he put five bafes on the
right -|- fide of the houfe, and five on
the left ilde of the houfe : and he fet

the fea on the right iide of the houfe
ealiward, over agamft the Ibuth.

40 t And f Hiram made the la-

vers, andthellio\'elsj and the bafous;

J HoB.

I Hub.
Wiiroin

fee

w-^

N G 5. end titenfth for the tempts

fo Hiram made an end of doing all Befor*.

the work that he made king Solomon ^o"?

for the houfe of the Lord. "^—v^^

41 The two pillars, and the two
bowls of the chapiters that were on
the top of the two pillars ; and the
two "i net-works, to cover the two J^^'J^*
bowls of the chapi' ers which were
upon the top of the pillars

;

42 And four hundred pomegranate*
for the two net-works, ementwo rows
of pomegranates for one net-work,
to cover the two bowls of the chapi-

ters that xvere \ upon the pillars ; t net*.

43 And the ten bafes, and ten la- %""'f'u^

vers on the bafes
;

/<»««:«

44 And one fea, and twelve oxen
under the fea

;

43 And the pets, and the fliovels,

and the bafons : and all thefe veflels

which Hiram made to king Solomon,
for the houfe of the LoRij, were of

f bright brafs. tHei..

46 In the plain of Jordan did the fright, i^i^

king call them
-f-

in the clay-ground, •C"^"!'^'

between Succoth and Zarthan. mth'/

47 And Solomon left all the veflels t/'tu"

unweighed, ^ becaufe they were ex-
^''"^'J^'

ceediugmany: i^eitherwasthe weight /o." />«.
of the brafs

-f
found out. 'v^^ltltude,

48 And Solomon made all the vef- t Hcb.

fels tliat pertained unto the houfe of ""' ' *

the Lcjrd : the altar of gold, and the

table of gold, whereupon ' the ihew- >ex>)J,

bread was^

49 And the candlelficks of pure
gold, live on the right Jide, and five

on the left, before the oracle, with
the flowers, and the lamps, and the
tongs of gold.

50 And the bowls, and the fnufF-

ers, and the bafons, and the fpoons,

and the fxenfers of pure golcl ; and
l^'^\-^^.

the hinges of gold, l^oth for the doors "'
'"'"'"*

of the inner iioufe, the moll holy
place, and for the doors of the houfe,

to wit, of the temple.

51 So was ended all the work that
king Solomon made for the houfe of
the Lord : and Solomon brought in

the + things, ' which David his fa- J"''V, • -
ther had dedicated ; e-ven the iilver, v'Dazia-

and the gold, and the vefTels did he V^,T'
put among the treafures of the houfe = ^hronj

of the Lord.
CHAP. VIIL

I The feaji of the dedication of the

temple. 12, 54 Solo/nons blelfing:

22 /«V prayer: 62 his Jacrifice of
peace-oferings

.

THen ^ Solomon aflembled the el- 10.04.

ders of Ifrael, and all the heads ••'-^^1^^011.

t)f the tribes, the f chief of the fa- '
K.^b.



^he feaft of the iedkfltU^ C H A ?,

•Sftore thers of the children of Tfrael, unto

Voo'4" king Solomon, in Jerufalein, '' that
;7"v|j^ they might bring np the ark of the
i>^'7-""' covenant of the Lokd, ^ out of the

'."r!^"^
t^i^y of David, which is Zion.

i 11, i;'- 2 And all the men of Ifrael affem-

bled themfelves tmto king Solomon,

at the feall in the month Ethanim,
^vhich is the feventh month.

3 And all the elders of Ifrael came,
! Dtut. d and the priefts took up the ark.
'' '^'

4 And they brought up the ark of

• Chap, the Lord, "* and the tabernacle of

I'auon. the congregation, and all the holy
t s- veflels that were in the tabernacle,

even thofe did the priefts and the

J^evites bring up.

5 And king Solomon, and all the

congregation of Ifrael, that were af-

fembled luito him, were with him
before the ark, facrilicing flieep, and
•oxen, that could not be toid nor
Slumbered for multitude.

6 And the priefts brought in the

eirk of the covenant of the Lord un-
to his place, into the oracle of the

houfe to the moft holy place, even

^^nder the wings of the cherubims.

7 For the cherubims fpread forth

their two wings over the place of the

ark, and the cherubims covered the
ark, and the ftaves thereof above.

8 And they drew out the ilaves, that

t Heb. the -|- ends of the ftaves were feen out

u'^of'
^" ^^^

11
holy jjAicf before the oracle,

ark', a? and they were not feen without :

5.^^°°' and there they are unto this day.
f Exod. g ^ There was nothing in the ark
pt'ut.'' ^ fave the two tables of Itone, wliich
*°' '' Mofes put there at Horeb, 11

^ when
i=; s- the LOR.D made a covenant with the
9.'^4.' children of Ifrael, when they came
II Or, out of the land of Egypt.

hEll'd. 'o And it came to pafs, when the

Dcut!''^'
Pi^i^fts were come out of the holy

4. I?". place, that the cloud ' filled the

rExod'."
lioufe of the Lord,_

s'chion''"
' ^ ^° ^^^'"^^ ^"^ priefts could not

5. 13T14. ftand to minifter, becaufe of the
"'"' cloud : for the glory of the Lord

- had filled the houfe of the Lord.
k 2 ciiron. 12 "i

'^ Then fpake Solomon, The
'^'^•^ Lord faid that he would dwell ' in

i.-5.'%.* the thick darknefs.
?8''?1.& I? "^ I have furely built thee an
VT-'"'- houfe to dwell in, a fettled place for

^3i. J4?^ thee to abide in for ever.

14 And the king turned his face
about, and bleffed all the congrega-,
tion of Ifrael : (and all the congrega-
tion of Ifrael ftood

:

)

15 And he faid, Bleffed be the
Lord Go^ of Ifiael, which fpake

• Vllf . of the temple.

with his mouth unto David my fa-
ther, and hath with his hand fulhlled
it, faying,

1

6

" Since the day that I brought " ^ s^m.

forth my people Ifrael out of Egypt, Tchron.

I chofe no city out of all the tribes of*"
''

Ifrael to build an houfe that ° my ° Ver. 29.

name might be therein ; but I chofe
*" David to be over my people Ifrael. 9 ^ sam,

17 And "i it was in the heart of ^'.^^n,,

David my father to build an houfe 7-
^^^^^^

for the name of the Lord God of -j-
1.""*

Ifrael.

18 " And the Lord faid unto Da- ^'g'^*'''**

vid my father. Whereas it was in " '
^'

thine heart to build an houfe unto
my name, thou didft well that it was
in thine heart

:

19 Neverthelefs, thou (halt not build •

the houfe, but thy fon that ihall come
forth out of thy loins, he lliall build
the houfe unto my name.

20 And the Lord hath performed
his word that he fpake, and I am
rifen up in the room of David my
father, and fit on the throne of If-

rael, as the Lord promifed, and
have built an houfe for the name of
the Lord God of Ifrael.

21 And I have fet there a place
for the ark, wherein is ^ the covenant s Ver.y.;

of the Lord, which he made with
our fathers, when he brought them-
out of the land of Egypt.

22 ^ And Solomon ftood before
* the altar of the Lord, in the pre- t ^^chrun,

fence of all the congregation of If-

rael, and fpread forth his hands to-

ward heaven ;

23 And he faid, " Lord God of m Mac.

Ifrael, "^ there is no God like thee, ^'j^oj.
in heaven above, or on earth be- ^'s- J'-

neath, ^ who keepeft covenant and 7.'
™'

mercy Math thy fervants, that walk ^
°^^,"'

before thee with all their heart

;

24 Who haft kept with thy fervant
David my father that thou promif-
edft him : thou fpakeft alio with
thy mouth, and halt fulfilled it with
thine hand, as it is this day.

25 Therefore now, Lord God of
Ifrael, keep with thy fervant David
my father that thou promifedil him,
faying, ^ f There Ihall not fail thee \^lT
a man in my fight to fit on the throne " ^"\(,,
of Ifrael

; f lb that thy children t Hei'.

take heed to their way, that they \';'i'lf'<Mt

walk before me as thou haft walked
"f,',l"l,''*''^'

before me : J'y'm my

26 And now, O God of Ifrael, Iet{'"H'ci',.

thy word, I pray thee, be verified, ""'y '•/"•

which thou fpakeft unto thy fervant

David my father.

27 But
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27 But * will God Indsed dwell on
the earth? Behold, the heaven, and
heaven of heavens cannot contain
thee, how much lefs this houle that

. I have builded ?

28 Yet have thou refpeft unto the
prayer of thy fervant, and to his
fupplication, O Loro my God, to
hearken unto the cry and to the
prayer -which thy fervant prayeth
before thee to-day

:

29 That thine eyes may be open
toward this houfe night and day,
eveii toward the place of which thou
liail faid, b My name fhall be there

:

that thou mayefl hearken unto the
prayer v^^hich thy for\'ant fhall make
li
towards this place.

'• 30 = And liearken thou to the fup-
ehron.

plication of thy fervant, and of thy
people Ifrael, when they iliall pray
II
towards this place : and hear thou

in heaven thy dwelling-place; and
when thou heareft, forgive.
_3r ^ If any man trefpafs arainft

his neighbour, f and ' an oath belaid' upon him, to caufe him to fwear,
I'

and the oath come before thine altar
in this houfe

:

32 Then hear thou in heaven, and
do, and judge thy fervants, condemn-
mg the wicked, to bring his way
upon his head, and juftifying the
righteous, to give him according to
his righteoufnefs.

33 1 " When thy people Ifrael be
fmitten down before the enemy, be-
caufe they have fmned againll thee,
and f fhall turn again to thee, and
confefs thy name, and pray, and
make fupplication unto thee

||
in this

houfe :

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and
forgive the fin of thy people Ifrael,
and bring them again unto tiie land
which thou gaveft unto their fatliers.

35 t ^ When heaven is flint up,
and there is no rain, becaufe they
have finned againil: tliee ; if they
pray towards this place, and confefs
thy name, and turn from their fin,
when thou affliaelt them :

36 Then hear thou in heaven, and
forgive the fin of thy fervants, and
of thy people Ifrael, that thou teach
them the good way wiierein they
iliould walk, and give rain upon thy
land, \\hich thou hafl given to thy
people for an inheritance.

37 ^1
"^ If there be in the land fa-

mine, ifthere be peftilence, blafting,
mildew, locuft, or if tiiere be cater-
pillar

; if their eneniy befiege them

^ ^ ^- dedication oftJie altar.

in the land of their
|| titles, whaf-

foever plague, whatfocver ficknefs
there be ; -.^ ,

' 38 What prayer and fupplication llrl^,
foever be made by any man, or by
aU thy people Ifrael, which jhall
know every man the plague of his
own heart, and fpread forth his hands
towards this houfe

:

39 Then hear thou in heaven thy
dwelling-place, and forgive, and do,
and give to every man according to
his ^^'ays, whofe heart thou knoweil:

;

(for thou, even thou only knowcil
the hearts of all the children of
men;)
40 ' That they may fear thee ail : ?r:.i.

the_ days that they live in the land
'^°' **

which thou gaveft unto our fathers.
4r U Moreover, concerning a {Gran-

ger that is not of thy people Ifrael,
but Cometh out of a far country, for
thy names fake

;

42 (For they fhall hear of thy great
name, and of thy ftrong hand, and of
thy ftretched-out arm; ) when hefliall
come and pray towards this houfe :

43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwel-
ling-place, and do according to all
that the ftranger calleth to thee for

;

that all people ofthe earth may Ivnow
thy name, to fear thee, as do thy
people Ifrael, and that theymay know
that f this houfe which I have build- 1 Hob.

ed is called by thy name. ''//";':;;,»

44 II If thy people go out to bat- '^"^ '»«/'•

tie againft their enemy, whitherfo-
ever thou fhalt fend them, and Ihall
pray unto the Lord f toward the ],^'^-

city which thou haft chofen, and to- %'^uy^
ward the houfe which I have built for
thy name

:

45 Then hear thou in heaven their
prayer and their fupplication, and
maintain their

|| caufe. W.^^'

46 If they fin agahifl thee, ('^ for kfcMo.
tJiere is no man thatfmneth not,) and ''^^^^:

thou be angry with them, and deli- ^.£9'^

ver them to the enemy, fo that they /•"'^o-

'

carry them away captives ' unto the .''Tohn^iV'

land of the enemy, far or near; ^' '"•

47 Yet if they fhall f bethink them- \^Z'^'
felves, in the land whither they were ^Jl''):^.^'

carried captives, and repent, and t Heb.

make fupplication unto thee in the u'tiir'''

laud of them that carried tliem cap-
'"'"''

ti^•es, '" faying. We have finned, and
"^J^^"^™

have done perverfly, we have com- uanuij

mitted wickednels; '' •*•

48 And fo return unto thee with
all their heart, and with all their foul,
in the land of their enemies, which
led them away captive, and ° pray ^

"""•

imto



Solomon hleffcth the people

:

C H A

Bc^fore unto thcc towcird their land, which

"I4? thou'i;avertuntotheirfathers. thecity

-V'—' which thou haftcholen, andthehoufe

which I have built for thy name :

49 Then hear thou their prayer

and their fupplication in heaven thy

dwelling-place, and maintain their

nr, 11
caufe,

•'"• 50 And forgive thy people that

have finned againfl thee, and all their

tranfgrefiionswhereuitheyhavetraTif-

greffeci againft thee, and give them
compailida before them who carried

them captive, that they may have

compaffion on them

:

51 For they be thy people and thine

Inheritance, which thou broughteft

neat, forth out of Egypt, ° from the midlt

•rem. of the fumacc of iron :

'""
52 That thine eyes may be open

unto the fupplication of thy fen^ant,

and unto the fupplication of thy peo-

ple Ifrael, to hearken unto them in

all that they call for imco thee.

53 For thou didft feparate them
from among all the people of the

earth, to be thine inheritance, ^ as

thou fpakeft by the hand of Mofes

thy fervant, vi'hen thou brorghtell

our fathers out of Eg>Yt, O Lord

God.
54 And it was/o, that when Solo-

mon had made an end of praying all

thi- prayer and fupplication unto the

LoKD, he arofe from before the altar

of the Lord, fi-om kneeling on his

knees, with his hands fpread up to

heaven.

J 'if!""' 55 And he ftood, ^ and bleffed all

the congregation of Ifrael, with a

loud voice, faying.

56 Biefled ^e the Lord, that hath

given reft unto his people Ifrael,

according to ail tliat he promifed

:

jDnif. ^ there iKith not f foiled one word
l<,n>!°' of all his good promife, wiiich. he

"„V' promifed by the hand of Mofes his

fallen. fervant.

57 The Lord our God be with
I jofii. us, as he was with our fathers :

' let
'* ^' him not leave us, nor forfake us;

58 That he may incline our hearts

unto him, to walk in all his ways,

and to keep his commandments, and

hisftatutes, and his judgments, which
he conunanded our fathers.

59 And let thefe my words where-
with I have made fupplication be-

foretheLoRD, benigh unto the Lord
our ( "od day and night, that he main-

t HcT).
't^^" ^^^ caufe of his fervant, and the

fae ihwg caufe of hlspeople Ifrael +at all times,
0^ a day m ,

^ ^ ^i •*

his day. as the matter iuaii rec^Uire

;

p. IX. his offering.

60 That all the people of the earth Befc

may know that ' the Lord is God,
ami that there is none elfe.

^ Deuter.

61 Let your heart therefore be4. is.W-

perfeft with the Lord yom* Cod, to

walk in his ftatutes, and to keep his

commandments, as at this day.

62 1[ And " the king, and all If- ° -^^^••

rael with him, oifered facrifice be-

fore the Lord.
63 And Solomon offered a facrifice

of peace-ciferings, which he oifered

unto the Lord, two and twenty

thoufand o;;en, and an hundred and

twenty thoufand Iheep : fo the king

and all the children of Ifrael dedi-

cated the houfe of the Lord.
64 ^ l^he fame day did the king ^."7^'"''"'*'

hallow the middle of tlte court that

was before the houfe of the Lord :

for tliere hs o^¥ered burnt-offerings,

and mpat-offerings, and the fat ofthe

peace- offerings : becaufe ^ the brafen ^/jf^™"*

altar that tvas before the Lord was

too little to receive the burnt-ofrer-

ings, and meat- ciferings, and the fat

of the peace-offeringG.

65 And at that time Solomon held

afeaft, and all Ifrael with him, agreat

congregation, from the entering in of

Fiamath, untotheriver of Egypt, be-

fore the Lord our God, ^feven days ^.%';'^'-°»'

and feven days, even fourteen days.

66 * On the eighth day lie fent 7.'9, f-"*

the people away : and they 1|
bleifed n or,^^

tiie king, and went unto their tents,

joyful and glad of heart for all the

goodnefs that the Lord had done

for David his fervant, and for Ifrael

his people.

CHAP. IX.

I Gods cevennnt in a vifion with Selo-

rmn. 10 The mutual prej'ents of
Solomon and Hiram. 25 Solomons

yearly facrifices.

ANd
»
'it came to pafs when Solo-

f;'>^^;^^
mon had finiihed the building 7. ...

of the houfe of the Lord, and the

kings houfe, and ^ all Solomons de- ^ c^'J'p-

fire which he was pleafed to do, |
c-hron.

2 That the Lord appeared to So-

lomon the fecond time, ^ as he had = ^j.^?-

appeared unto him at Gibeon.

^ And the Lord faid unto him, I

have heard thy prayer and thy fuppli-

cation that thou haft made before me:

I have hallowed this houfe v/hichthou

haft built, <* to put my name there i 'r^''"

for ever, " and mine eyes and mine e Dunr.

heart fliall be there perpetually. "* "'

4 And if thou wilt walk before me,

as David thy father walked, in inte-

gi-ity of heart, and in uprightnefs, to

do
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.Gorf.f covtJiant -with Solomon. I. K I

do according to all that I have com-
manded thee, and wilt keep my ita-
tutes and my judgments :

5 Then I will eltablini the throne
of thy kingdom upon Ifrael for ever,
^ as I promifed to David thy father,
faying, There fliall not fail thee a
man upon the throne of Ifrael.

6 » But if 5'ou fliail at all turn from
following me, you or your children,
and will not keep my commandments
and my ftatutes, which I have fet be-
fore you, but go and ferve other gods,
and worfliip them

;

7 Then will I cut off Ifrael out of
the land which I have given them :

and this houfe which I have hallowed
^ for m.y name will I call cut of my
fight, 'and Ifrael fliall be a proverb,
and a by-word among all people :

8 And J- at this houfe which is high,
every one that palieth by it ihall be
aftoniijied, and {hall hi& ; and they
Hull fey, 1 Why hath the Lord done
thus unto this land, and to this houfe ?

9 And they ftall anfv/cr, Becaufe
they forfook the Lord their God,
•who brought forth their fathers out
of the land of Egypt, and have taken
hold upon other gods, and ha\'e wor-
ilVipped them, and ferved them :

therefore hath the Lord brought up-
on them all this evit.

10
«i And '" it came to pafs at the

end of twenty years, v.'hen Solomon
had built the tsvo houfes, the houfe
of the Lord, and the kings houfe,

1

1

" ( Now Hiram the king of Tyre
had furnilhed Solomon with cedar-
trees, and hr-trees, and with gold,
according to all hisdefire,) that'then
Jcing Solomon gave Hiram twenty ci-
ties in the land of Galilee.

12 And Hiram came out fromTyre
to fee the cities which Solomon h^id
given him, and they f jileafed him
not.

13 And he fald. What cities are
thefe which thou haft given me, my
brother ? " And he called them the
land of

II
Cabul unto this day.

14 And Hiram fent to the king
fixfcore talents of gold.

15 Ti And this is the reafon of ''the
levy which king Solomon raifed, for
to build tiie houfe of the Lord, and
his own houfe, and "^ Milio, and the
wall of Jerufalem, and 'Hazor, and
' Mcgiddo, and " Ciezer.

16 tor Pharaoh king of Egypt had
gone up, and taken Gczer, and burnt
it witii tire, " and flain the Canaan-
ites that dwelt in the tity, and given

TO Chap.
^*- 37, 38.
i 7- i.

n Ctnon.
«. 18.

dcJirtU*

I Juij.

N Gt S. Solomons ycdi'Iy facrif.cf'^

it for a prefent inito his daughter So- sefo.,

lomons wife.
clr.^^o?

T 7 And Solomon huilt Gezer, and ^—v—
^Beth-horon the nether, xjon,.-

iS And y Baalath, and Tadmor in "jX
the wiidernefs, in the land,

-K-h"''
19 And all the cities of itore that 8-<sTi^c

Solomon had, and cities for '^ his cha- » ch»p.

riots, and cities for his horfemen, and ^' '"^'

f that which Solomon delired to build
;,^'J;-.,.

in Jerufalem, anil in Lebanon, and in ^c/sium

all the land of his dominion.
"'"'"'' '"

20 Jrd all the people t/uit were left
of the Amorites, Hittites, Perizzites,
Hivites, andjebufitcs, which wer^ not
of the children of Ifrael,

21 Their children "" that were left
after them in the land, ^ whom the -„ -,.

children of Ifrael alfo were not able \^'^^-
g^

utterly to deltroy, "= upon thofe did i?'- 1^.

Solomon levy a tribute of ^ bond- \^li^'
fervice unto this day. d'se*

22 But of the children of Ifrael )y,%l:
did Solomon " make no bond-men : ^,^™'
but they were men of war, and hiseLewt.
fervants, and his princes, andhiscap- "^'i^*

tains, and rulers of his chariots, and
his horfemen.

23 Thefe xvere the chief of the of-
ficers that ivere over Solomons work,
^ five hundred and fifty which bare ^^chrj

mle over the people that wrought in
the work.
24 % But ^ Pharaohs daughter came k chnp.

_

lip out of the city of David unto '' her 2 cilmn.

houfe which Solomon had built for
I"'

''"

her :
' then did he build ^ Millo. i-^T

25 *il And three times in a year did ' '^^™-

Solomon oiFer burnt- offerings, and k chap.

'

peace-offerings upon the altar which Ici.ri;,^

he built unto the Lord, and he burnt 3=- s-

incenfe f upon the altar that was be- tueb.

foretheLoKD : fohetinifljedthehonfe.
"'"'"'*'

26 ^ And ' king Solomon made a i^ciu-on,

navy of fiiips in '" Lzion-geber, which „ Nu'mu.
is befide Eloth, on the f (hore of the

^^j^f'; 3
Red fea, in the land of Edom. tneu.V;,,*

27 And "Hiram fent in the navy n ciup.

his fervants, fliipmen that had know- "' "'

ledge of the fea, with the fervants of
Solomon.

28 And they came to Opliir, and
fet from thence gold, four hundred
and twenty talents, and brought it

to king Solomon.
CHAP. X.

I The queen of Sheba admireth the wif-
durii of Solomon: 14 //// riches.

AiSd when the ^ queen of Sheba n^chroa,

heard of the fame of Solomon, 'iatVi,.

concerning the name of the Lord, Liikc"

I'he came '' to m-ove him with hard ,"; ^^'

iOllSi Judges

a Ana '" ^^'



sT/;^ qiieen of Sheha vifiteth Solojnon : C H A
Xef<,rc 2 And file came to Jerufalem with

iw^"%. a very great train, with camels that
~v—' bare Ipices, and very much gold, and

precious ftones : and when ihe was
come to Solomon, ihe communed
with him of all that was in her heart.

3 And Solomon told her all her

Heb. ^ quertions : there was not nay thing
*''*'• hid from the king which he told her

not.

4 And when the queen of Sheba
Jiad leen all Solomons wifdom, and
the houfe that he had built,

5 And the meat of hh table, and
the fitting of his fervants, and the
']- attendance of his miniflers, and
their apparel, and his

||
cup-bearers,

'^ and his afcent by which he went up

Ic.^ii!"^'
^^^° the houfe of the Lord, there

was no more fpirit in her.

6 And fhe faid to the king, It ^^'as a

» Hob. true f report that I heard in mine own
""^^- land, of thy ||acls, and ofthy wifdom.

%%£,. 7 Howbeit, I believed not the

words, until I came, and mine eyes

had feen Hi and behold, the half

I Heb. was not told me : f thy %\'ifdom and
profperity exceedeth the fame which
I heard.

8 Happy are thy men, happy are

thefe thy fervants, which (land con-

tinually before tliee, and that hear
thy wifdom.

9 Blefled be the Lord thy God
which delighted in thee, to fet thee
on the throne of Ifrael ; becaufe the

Lord loved Ifrael for ever, therefore

made he thee king, to do judgment
and juftice.

10 And flie gave the king an hun-

II
dred and twenty talents of gold, and

P of fpices very great llore, and preci-

m ous Hones : there cante no more fiich

P abundance of fpices as thefe, which
the queen of SiRba gave to king So-
lomon,

f. e:niv 1 1
'^ And the navy alfo of Kiram,

'" "^* thatbroughtgoldfroinOphir, brought
il r chron. in from Ophir great plenty of [|

almug-
^'.il^ii, trees, and precious irones.

t'4eJ'," 1 2 "^ And the king made of the al-

ejchroa. mug-trees,
1| -f-

pillars for the houfe
*'q'j.'' of the Lord, and for the kings houfe,

harps alfo and pfalteries for lingers :

there came no fuch f almug-U-ees,
nor were feen unto this tlay.

13 And king Solomon gave unto
the queen of Sheba all her defire,

whatfoever ihe alked, befides t/iat

which Solomon gave her -|- of his

royal bounty : fo fiie turned and

<r«ttv
'"" '^'^"t to her own country, flie and

* her fervants.

+ Htb.
«C cording

p. 3^. hi; maptificenct.

1

4

t Now the weight of gold that Before

came to Solomon in one year, was tlr/vy.-

fix hundred threefcore and iix talents
'—v^^

of gold,

1

5

Befides that he had of the mer-
chant-men, and of the traffick of the
fpice-merchants, and of all the kings

of Arabia, and of the
||
governors ^'^

^lfi[j;„^

the country.

1

6

^ And king Solomon made two
hundred targets of beaten gold : fix

hundred Jhekels of gold went to one
target.

1

7

And he made ^ three hundred k chai.

fliields 0/ beaten gold; three pound
of gold went to one fliield : and the
king put them in the '" houfe of the ^ '^"V*

forell of Lebanon.
18

"li
' Moreover, the king made a i^ciu-oit.-

great throne of ivory, and overlaid '" ''*

it with the bell gold.

19 The throne had fix fteps, and
the top ofthe throne xvas round f be- t Heb.

hind : and there zuere ^ ftays on either °"er 'part'

fide on the place of the feat, and two *'^'^'°''

lions Hood befide the ftays. hundi.

20 And twelve lions flood there on
the one fide and on the other upon
the fix ileps : there was not f the like t Heb./o*

made in any kingdom.
2

1

11 And all king Solomons drink-
ing veilels zvere of gold, and all the
vellels of the houfe of the foreft of
Lebanon were of pure gold,

||
none II

<"•,

ivere of filver ; it Vv'as nothing ac- H^/./ifr

counted of in the days of Solomon. "'*^"='^'

22 For the king had at fea a navy
of Tharfliifli, witk the navy of Hi-
ram : once in three years came the na-

vy of Tharlliilh, bringing gold and fil-

ver, 11
ivory, and apes, and peacocks. l!,or,»/*.

23 So ^king Solomon exceeded all /l.^'.

the kings of the earth, for riches and ''

'^''/7,.-

for wifdom.
24 I1 And all the earth f fought to^^H')|y^^^

Solomon, to hear his wifdom, wliich face <>/.

God had put in his heart.

25 And they brought every man
his prefent, veifels of filver, and vef-

fels of gold, and garments, and ar-

mour, and fpices, horfes, and mules,

a rate year by year.

26
"^l

1 And Solomon " gathered 1 cbn...

together chariots and horfemen: and i'lfhroij.

he had a thoufand and four hundred
l\

'///''

chariots, and twelve thoufand horfe- m D.>ut.

men, whom he beftowed in the cities
''' ^''*

for chariots, and with the king at

Jerufalem.

27 And the king
-f-
made filver to t"^'-

be in Jerufalem as ftones, and cedars
"

made he to be as the fycomore-treea,

that are in the vale, for abundance.
28 1 " t And
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Solotnons wives cotd co-ncubines.

28 ^ ° f And Solomon had horfes
brought out ofEgypt, and linen yarn :

the kings merchants received the li-

nen yarn at a price.

29 And a chariot came up and
went out of EgyiJt for fix hundred

f thi^^^^'^^^ ^^ illver, and an horfe for an
f/y hundred and fifty :

" and fo for all

^h'khrxas the kings of the Hittites, and for the
kings of Syria, did they bring t/iem
out \- bv their means.

'chap. XI.
I Soloinnjis wives and concubines : 4 in

his old age they draw inm to idolatry :

9 God threaleneth lum: 41 his atts,

reign^ cuid death: ^iRehoboo37ifuc-
ceedeth liim.

BLJt * king Solomon loved "^ many
llrauge women,

( || together with
the daughter of Pharaoh, ) women of
thexMoabites, Ammonites, Edomites,
Zidonians, atul Hittites

:

2 Of the nations concerning which
the L o R r> faid unto the children of
Ifrael, " Ye fliali not go in to them,
neither fhall they come in arito you;
for furely they will turn away your
heart unto their gods ; Solomon clave
unto thefe in love.

3 And he had feven hundred wives,
ptyncelles, and three hundred concu-
bines : and his wives turned away his
heart.

4 For it came to pafs, when Solo-
mon was old, ' that his wives turned
away his heart after other gods : and
his heart was not perfeiEl: Vvith the
Lord his God, as -was the heart of
David his father.

5 For Solomon went after *= Aihto-
reth, the goddefs of the Zidonians,
f and after

|J
Miicom the abomination

of the Ammonites.
6 And Solomon did evil in the fight

ofthe Lord, and f went notfuUy af-
ter the Lord, as did David hisfathcr.

7 ^ Then did Solomon build an
high place for *> ChemoOi, the abo-
mination of Moab, in ' the hill that
is before Jerufalem ; and for Molech,
the abomination of the children of
Ammon.

8 And likewife did he for all his
ilrange wives, Vv'hich burnt incenfe,
and facrificed unto their gods.

9 "il
And the Lord was angry with

Solomon, becaufehisheartwasturned
from theLoRD God of Ifrael, "which
had appeared unto him twice,

I o And ' had commanded him, con-
cerning this thing, that he (hould not
go after other gods : but he kept not
that which the h<)\\y> cpAiJiwncled.

,84.

i Tlcuc.

a. li.

f 2King«
33. 13.

tlCaUed
moltch,
Vcr.7,33,

t Hch.
fufilled
net after*

g Numb.
33- 52.

h Numb.
21. 29.
Judges
II. 24.

i 2 Kings

k Chap.
3- 5&
»• 2-

I Chap.
*. a.

I. KINGS. God threateneth Solomm,
r I Wherefore tlie Lord faid unto B,f„„Solomon, \ orafmuch as this f is done ciiriii

of thee, and thou halt not kept my ^!i;'**
covenant and my ftatutes which I IftfthiA
have commanded thee, " I M'ill furely in ver. g
rend tlie kingdom from thee, and will i-^l'^^/
give it to thy fervant.

r 2 Notwithftanding, in thy days I
will not do it, for David thv fathers
fake : but Twill rend it out of the
hand of thy fon.

13 Hov.'beit, I will not rend awaji
all the kingdom : but will give one
tribe to thy fon, for David"my fer-
vants fake, and for Jerulalems fake
which I have chofen.

14 *f| And the Lord ftirred up an
adverfary unto Solomon. Hadad the
Edomite : he was of the kings feed
in Edom.

1

5

" For it came to pafs when Da- n 2 sam.
vid was in Fdom, and joab the cap- fchU^ ^t.
tain of the hoft was gone up to bury '-' '^•

the {lain, " after he had fmitten every o Numb.
male in Edom,

Deu'eV
16 (For fix months did Joab remain "• '3'

there with all Ifraek until he had cut
off every male in Edom,

)

: 7 That Hadad fled, he and certain
Edomites. of his fathers fervants, with
him, to go into Egypt; Hadad beiiig

yet a little child.

18 And they arofe out of Midian,
and came to Paran, and they took
men with them out of Paran, and
they came to Egypt, unto Pharaoh
king of Eg}'pt, which gave him an
houfe, ancl appointed him vitluals,

and gave him land.

19 And Hadad found great favour
in the fight of Pharaoh, fo that he
gave him to wife the filter of his own
wife, the firter ofTahpenes the queen.

20 And the filler of Tahpenes bare
him Genubath his foif, whom Tahpe-
nes weaned in Pharaohs houfe : and
Genubath was in Pharaohs houlhold
among the fons of Pharaoh.

21 P And when Hadad heard inptKinar

Egypt that ];)avid licpt with his fa-
"' "'

thers, and that Joab the captain of
the hoft was dead, Hadad laid to

Pharaoh, '[- Let me depart, thatlmay tHeh.

go to mine own country. oiX'"*
22 Then Pharaoh faid unto him, But

what halt thou lacked with me, that,
behold, thou feekcli to go to thine o\w\
country .? And he anfwered, f No- t Heb. mu
thing : howbeit let me go in any wiie.

23 If And Ciod IFu'ed him up another
adverfary, Rezon the fon of Eliadah,
which llcd from his lord Hadadezer
king of Zobah,

24 And



AJujahs propJiecy to Jeretoam. CHAP.
Before 2 4 And lie gathered men unto him,

r. "«4. and became captain over a band,

~^^^ "^ when David flew them of ZobcJi:

I-^ and they went to Damafcns and
dwelt tJierein, and reigned in Da-
Diafcus.

25 And he was in adverfai*/ to If-

rael all the days of Solomon, befide

the mifchief that Hadad did: and
he abhorred Ifrael, and reigned over
S>Tia.

<^J'™°-
26 -^ And ^ Jeroboam the fon of

Nebat, an Ephrathite ofZereda, Solo-
mons fervant, (whofe mothers name
wai Zeruah, a widow woman, ) even
he lift up his hand againft the king.

2- And this %vm the caufe that
he lift up /;/)• hand againft the king :

;4^^ * Solomon built Millo, and -j- repaired
;eb. the breaches of the city of David Iiis
'"^'

father.

28 And the man Jeroboam was a
mighty man of valour : and Solomon

fev^ feeing the young man that he f was
induitrious, he made him ruler over

Gb. all the + charge of the houfe of To-

leph.

29 And it came to pafs at that
time when Jeroboam went out of Je-
rufalem, that the prophet Ahijah the
Shilonite found him in the way : and
he had clad himfelf with a new gar-
ment

; and they two were alone in
the field.

30 And Ahijah caught the newgar-
1^ ment that wai on him, and ^ rent it in
V twelve pieces.
''

31 And he faid to Jeroboam, Take
er. II. thee ten piece; : for " thus fliith the

Lord, the Cod of Ifrael, Behold, I
will rend the kingdom out of the
hand of Solomon, and will give ten
tribes to thee

:

32 (But he fliall have one tribe for
my fervant Davids fake, and for Je-
rufalems fake, the city which I have
chofen out of all the tribes of Ifrael

:

)

33 Becaufe that they have forfaken
me, and have worflnpped Afhtoreth
the gcilefs of the Zidonians, Che-
Hiofh the god of tlie Moabites, and
Milcom the god of the children of
Amnion, and have not walked in
my ways, to do that wfiich is right
in mine eyes, and to keep my (ta-
tutes and my judgments, as did Da-
vid his father.

34 Howbeit, I will not take the
whole kingdom out of his hand : but
I^will make him prince all the days
of his life, for David my fervants
fake, whom I chofe, becaufe he kept
niy commanOjiier.ts ji^d my Itatutes

:

cjr. 98».

: 2 ChrOIk

XI, XII. Solomons a^is^ reign and death.

35 But "^ I will take the kingdom Before

out of his fons hand, and will give it cir.''9S4.

unto thee, even ten tribes. ""-r^^

—

*

36 And unto his fon will I give one i^'^^T-'

tribe, that '' David my fervant may y i Kingf

have a -] light alway before me in Je- ^'smg,
rufalem., the citywhich I have chofen

pV;,;',;

me to put my name there. '32- 17.

37 And I will take thee, and thou I^^'or,
flidt reign according to all that thy ""'*''•

foul defuedi, and flialt be kiua: over
Ifrael.

^

38 And it Ihall be, if thou wilt
hearken unto all that I command
thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and.
do that is right in my fight, to keep
my ftatutes and my commandments,
as David my fervant did ; that I will
be with thee, and build thee a fure
houfe, as I built for David, and will
give Ifrael unto thee.

39 And I will for this afflia the
feed of David, but not for ever.

40 Solomon fought therefore to kill
Jeroboam : and Jeroboam arofe, and
fled into Egypt, unto Shilhak king of
Egypt, and was in Egypt until the
death of Solomon.

41 II And ^ the reft of the
j( afts of'

Solomon, and all that he did, and his ii'or,"

wifdom, are they not A\Titten in the S^e?"*
book of the afts of Solomon ?

42 And the f time that Solomon + H^b.

reigned in Jerufalem, over all Ifrael,
""""'

•was ^ forty years. a 2 chron.

43 And Solomon flept with his fa-
''

5!"^,

thers, and was buried in the city of
David his father : and ^ Rehoboam b Mnt*.

his fon reigned in his ftead. '^n'a'i

CHAP. XII. •«<'*'"""•

6 Rehoboam refufing tlte old mens coun-
Jal, lii ten tribes re-colt, zd Jerobo-
ams idolatry.

ANd " Rehoboam went to Shechem : " ^ chvon*

for all Ifrael were come to She-
"' ''

chem to make him king.

2 And it came to pafs when Jero-
boam the fon of Nebat, who was yet
in b Egypt, heard of it., (for he was

\^'^il-

"

fled from the prefence of king Solo-
'" '''"

mon, and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt,

)

3 That they fent and called him :

and Jeroboam, and all the congrega-
tion of Ifrael came, and fpake unto
Rehoboam, faying,

4 Thy father made our " j'oke grie- <= '^'^^'^

vous : now therefore make thou the
*' ''

grievous fervice ofthy father, and his
heavy yoke which he put upon us,
lighter, and we will ferve thee.

5 And he faid unto them, Depart
yet for three days, then come again
to ilic,' bM tJie people departed.

6 % .•\nd



^ehoboay}iconfiilteth with old men: T. KI
6 ^ And king Rehoboam confult-

ed with the oid men that flood be-
fore Solomon his father, while he yet

lived, and faid. How do you advife,

that I may anfwer this people ?

7 And they fpake mito him, fay-

ing, If thou wilt be a fervant unto
this people this day, and wilt ferve

them, and anfwer them, and fpeak

good words to them, then they will

be thy fervants for ever.

8 But he forfook the counfel of the

old men, which they had given him,
and confulted with the young men
that were grown up with him, a)id

which flood before him :

9 And he fud unto them, What
counfel give ye, that we may anfwer
this people, who have fpokeu to me,
faying, Make the yoke which thy fa-

ther did put upon us lighter ?

10 And the young men that were
grown up with him, fpake unto him,
faying, Thus fhalt thou fpeak imto
this people that fpal<:e unto thee, fay-

ing, Thy father made our yoke Iiea-

vy, but make thou // lighter unto us

;

thus fiialt tliou fay unto them. My
little finger fhall be thicker than my
fathers loins.

1

1

And now whereas my father did

lade you with a heavy yoke, I will

add to your yoke : my father hath
chaltifed you with whips, but I will

chalHfe you with fcorpions.

12 ^ So Jeroboam and all the peo-
ple came to Rehoboani the third

day, as the king had appoiuLed,

faying, Come to me again the third

day.

1

3

And the king anfwered the peo-
ple f roughly, and forfook the old

mens counfel that they gave him

;

14 And fpake to them after the

counfel of the young men, faying,

My father made your yoke heavy, and
I will add to your yoke j my father

alfo chaftifed you with whips, but I

will cha'Vife you with fcorpions.

15 Wherefore the king hearkened
not unto the people ; for ^ the caufe

was from the Lord, that he might
perform his faying, which the Lord
'^ fpake by Ahijah the Shilonite unto
Jeroboam the fon of "Nebat.

1

6

\ So when all Ifrael faw that the

king hearkened not unto them, the
people anfwered the king, faying,
* What portion have we in David ?

neither h.ave we inheritance in the fon

of Jelie : to your tents, O Ifrael ; now
fee to thine own houfo, David. So
Ifrael departed unto their tents.

4Vcr. 2«
.ludjies

II. 4.
; ChroB.
io. 15.

r Chsp.

f s Xxm

rthni
i fnmfelf

2 King
r. 21.

\\Or, fell

N G 5. te raifetft an arm)H

1

7

But ' as for the children of If- ^<;|;
;"

rael, which dwelt in the cities of Ju-
dah, Rehoboam reigned over them.

1

8

Then king Rehoboam *< fent
Adoram, who zuas over the tribute

;

and all Ifrael Honed him with ftones,.

that he died : therefore king Reho-
boam f made fpeed to get him up to t Heb.

his chariot, to (fee to Jerufalem.
"'"""'

19 So ' Ifrael
j|
rebelled againil the

houfe of David unto this day.

20 And it came to pafs, w"hen all

Ifrael heard that Jeroboam was come
again, that they fent and called him
unto the congregation, and made him
king over all Ifrael : there was none
that followed the houfe of David,
but the tribe of Judah - only.

^J'^'iT'^i

2 1 ^ And ' when Rehoboam was j /chron.

come to Jerufalem, lie aifembled all "• '•

the houfe of Judah, with the tribe of
Benjamin, an hundred and fourfcore

thoufand chofen men, which were
warriors, to tight againfl: the Iioufe

of ifrael, to bring the kingdom again

to Rehoboam the fon of Solomon.
22 But "" the word ofGod came un- '^"^' J;'""'

to Shemaiahthe man of God, faying,

23 Speak unto Rehoboam the fon

of Solomon king of Judah, and unto
all the houfe of Judah and Benja-
min, and to the remnant of the peo-
ple, faying,

24 Tims faith the Lord, Ye fliall

not go up, nor fight againil your bre-

thren tiie children of Ifrael : return

every man unto his houfe, " for this ^'^'^'^- '>*

thing is from me. They hearkened
therefore to the word of the Lord,
and returned to depart, according to

the word of the Lord.
25 11 Then Jeroboam " built She-

'Jj;.;;f„

chem in mount Kphraim, and dwelt 9- is.

therein, and went out from thence,

and built ^ Penuel.

26 Axk\ Jeroboam faid in his heart,

Now fliall the kingdom return to the
houfe of David

:

27 If this people go up to do facri-

fice in the houfe of the Lora at Je-

rufalem, then fliall the heart of this

people turn again unto their lord,

even unto Rehoboam king of Judah,
and they fliall kill me, and go again

to Rehoboam king of Judah.

28 Whereupon the king took coun-
fel, and ** made two calves of gold, ^i'.';'".'^

and faid unto them. It is too much for

you to go up to Jerufalem : behold

thy gocls', O Ifrael, which brought

thee up out of the land of Kg)!!!.

29 And he fet the one in "^ Beth-el,

and the other put hQ \r Dan.
3pilnck

8. 17.

• ExniT.

32. 4, 8.
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30 And this thing became a fni:

for the people went to luorjhip before

the one, even unto Dan.

31 And he made an houfe of high

places, ' and made priefts of the low-

ell of the people, which were not of
the fons of Levi.

32 And Jeroboam ordained a feafl:

in the eighth month, on the hfteenth

day of the month, like unto " the

feafl: that is in Judah, and he
||
of-

fered upon the altar, (fo did he in

II Or, went Beth-el,
) II

facrilicing unto the calves

2?/ir, &c. that he had made :
" and he placed

lior,'fo in Beth-el the prieflis of the high
places which he had made.

33 So he
II
offered upon the altar

' which he had made in Beth-el, the
'a'it'ir,'ikc. fifteenth day of the eighth month,

even in the month which he had de-
vifed of his own heart : and ordained
a feall unto the children of Ifrael,

and he oifered upon the altar, -| and
burnt incenfe.

CHAP. XIII.
I yerobomns hand withereth^ 6 and

at the prayer of the prophet is re-

(lored. 23 The difobedient prophet
is /lain by a lion. 33 Jeroboa^ns
objiinacy.

Nd behold, there came a man of
God out of Judah, by the word

» chfl,)ter of the LoPvD unto Beth-el : * and Je-
\\'oV,'

^ roboam flood by the altar
|| to burn

incenfe.

2 And he cried againft the altar
in the word of the Lord, and faid,

O altar, altar, thus faith the Lord,
Behold, a child Ihall be born unto
the houfe of David, "^ Johah by name,
and upon thee fliall he offer the
priefl;s of the high places that burn
incenfe upon thee, and mens bones
fliall be burnt upon thee.

3 And he gave a fign the fame day,
faying. This is the fign which the
Lord hathfpoken; Behold, the al-

tar Ihall be rent, and the afhes that
are upon it (hall be poured out.

4 And it came to pafs when king
Jeroboam heard the faying of the
man of God, which had cried a-
gainft the altar in Beth-el, that he
put forth his hand from the altar,

faying. Lay hold on him. And his

hand which he put forth againil him
dried up, fo that he could not pull it

in again to him.

5 The altar alfo was rent, and the
afhes poured out froin the altar, ac-
cording to the fign which the man of
God had given by the ^^'ord of the
LORJD.

A'

to o£er.

\ i Kings
23. 15, 16.

>. Xlir. and, by prayer, is refloyett^

6 And the king anfwered and faid Before

unto the man of God, " Intreat now ^975'.'^

the face of the Lord thy God, and "^"^ij^^
pray for me, that my hand may be

f- ^^^^
rertored me again. And the man of 'ii."i7.

God befought f the Lord, and the ^,':";':-

kings hand was reftored him again,
Afus.^*,

i\u -^ u r ° ' t Hcb. the
ana became as tt luns before. fact of tiv,

7 And the king fiid unto the tnan
"'^°'

of God, Come home with me, and
refrelh thyfelf, and '^ I will give thee <i • sam.

a reward.
'" ''

8 And the man of God faid unto
the king, ^ If thou wilt give m.e half ^^^.''.g'"*

thine houfe, I will not go in with '• 'i'

thee, neither will I eat bread, nor
drink water in this place :

9 For fo was it charged me by the
word of the Lord, faying. Eat no
bread, nor drink water, nor turn again
by the fame way that thou cameif.

10 So he went another way, and
returned not by the way that he
came to Beth-el.

1

1

"H Now there dwelt an old pro-
phet in Beth-el, and his f fons came t hc«
and told him all the works that the^""'
man of God had done that day in
Beth-el : the words which he had
fpoken unto the king, then? they
told alfo to their father.

1

2

And their father faid unto them.
What way went he ? for his fons hacl

feen what way the man ofGod went,
which came from Judah.

1

3

And he faid unto his fons, Sad-
dle me the afs. So iheyfaddledhim
the afs, and he rode thereon,

14 And went aftertheman ofGod,
and found him fitting under an oak

;

and he faid unto him, Jrt thou the
man of God that camelf from Judah?
And he faid, I am.

1

5

Then he faid unto him. Come
home with me and eat bread.

16 And he faid, I may not returit

with thee, nor 50 in with thee : nei-

ther will I eat bread, nor drinkwater
with thee in this place.

1

7

For f it was faid to me *" by the t Hefe

word of the Loi^d, Thou fhalt eat wa"!""

no bread, nor drink water there, nor i^':^'^^'

turn again to go by the way that thou ' '^^'^^•

cameft. *' '^*

1

8

He faid unto him, I arn a prophet
alfo as thou art, and an angel fpake
unto me by the word of the Lord,
faying. Bring him back with thee inta

thine houfe, that he may eat bread,
and drink water. But he lied unto him.

1

9

So he went back with him, and
did eat bread in his houfe, and drank

^ 2.0 ^ .\^d



The difobedi^r.t prophet reproved. I. KI
ch^T 20 ^ And it came to pafs, as they

."-V- fat at the table, that the word of the
"^ '^ ' Lord came unto the prophet that

brought him back

:

2

1

And he cried unto the man of
God that came from Judah, faying,

Tims faith the Loud, Forafnuich as

thou halt difobeyed the mouth of the
Lord, and haft not kept the com-
mandment which the Lord thy God
commanded thee,

22 But cameii back, and hafl eaten
bread, and drunk water in the place

of the which the LORD did fay to

thee, Eat no bread, and drink no
Vv'ater ; thy carcafe (liall not come
liiito -the fepulchre of thy fathers.

23 't[
Ajid it came to pafs after he

had eaten bread, and after he had
drunk, that he faddied for him the

aft;, to tuit, for the prophet whom he
had brought back.

8 ciiap. 24 And when he was gone, ^ a Hon
-9. 3<i- met him by the way, and flew him :

and his carcafe luas call: in the way,
and the afs flood by it, the lion alfo

flood by the carcafe.

25 And behold, m.en pafTed by, and
faw the carcafe call in the way, and
the fion flanding by the carcafe : and
they came and told it in the city

where the old prophet dwelt.

26 And when the prophet, that

brought him back from the way,
lieard thereof^ he faid. It is the man
of God, who was difobedient unto

the word of the Lord : therefore the

Lord hath delivered him unto the

i,
"'';. lion, whirli hath f torn him, and

ilain him, according to the word of

the Lord which he fpake unto him.

27 And he fpake to his fons, fay-

ing. Saddle me the afs. And they

faddied hint.

,
28 And he went and found his

carcafe call in the way, and the afs

and the lion flanding by the carcafe :

the lion had not eaten the carcafe, nor

29 And the prophet took up the

carcafe of the man of God, and laid

it upon the afs, and brought it back:

and the old prophec came to the city,

to mourn and to bury him.

3<5 And he laid his carcafe in his

own grave; and they mourned over

\\im, fayiiig. Alas, my brother.

31 Audit came to paf';, after he had
buried him, that he fpuke to his fons,

faying. When I am dead, then bury
me in the fepulchre wherein the

h : KhiiJ man of God is buried, '' lay my bones
'*'

'
' belide his bones,

N G S. Abijahs ficknefs,

32 ' For the faying which he cried Bcfor

by the word of the Lord againft the
altar in Beth-el, and againll all the
houfes of the high places which are
in the cities of ^ Samaria, fhall fure-

ly come to pafs.

33 *i
' After this thing, Jeroboam

returned not from his evil AAay, but
"'
f made again of the loweil of the mV'i'"."*

people priefts of the high places : ^ ^^{J[^
whofoevcr would, he f coiif?crated T^. 11^"-

him, and be became one of the urieils * '^f''^-
.

° or the high places. a'^a made.

34 And this thing became fin un-
J^,"*^''/,,-,

to the houfe of Jeroboam, even to ''•"''•

cut it off, and to dellroy it from oil" "^:%^.'

the face of the earth.

C H A P. XIV.
r Abijah beiiigfick, yerobonm fendeth

his luife, dijgiiijed^ xvitk prefents
to the prophet Ahijnii at S/iiloh.

5 Ahijiih, f^orciuarued, denoimceth
Gods judgment.

AT that time Abijah the fon of 55*'

Jeroboam fell iick.

2 And Jeroboam faid to his wife,

Arife, I pray thee, and difguife thy-

felf, that thou be not known to be
the wife of Jeroboam : and get thee

to Shiloh; behold, there is Ahijah

the prophet, which told me that " I •' ^^-^v,

fliould be king over this people.

3
'° And take f with thee ten loaves,

\ ;^^« _

and
i|
cracknels, and a

||
crufeofhonejs <}"-. ^^

and go to him : he Ihall tell thee
,',";,'^;a

what lliall becojiie of the child. '"•"'•

4 And Jeroboams wife did fo, and \2ll.

t H^b. ,

arofe '' and went to Shiioh, and came 11
or.

to the houfe of Ahijah : but Ahijali ^"",,3p

could not fee, for his eyes -|- were fet

by reafon of his age.

3 % And the Lord faid unto Ahi-
..^y^

jah, Behold, the wife of Jeroboam
cometh to alk a thing of thee for her
fon, for he is fick ; thus imd thus flialt

thou fay unto her : for it, fhall be
when ihe cometh in, that flie fhall

feign herfelf to be another woman.
6 And it wasjo, when Ahijah heard

the found of her feet, as (he came in

at the door, that he faid, Come in,

thou wife of Jeroboam, whyfeigneil

thou thyfelf to be another? for 1 am
fent to thee with j- heavy tidings. {];.[

7 Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus faith

the Lord God of Ifrael, forafmuch

as I exalted thee from among the

people, and made thee prince over

my people Ifrael,

8 And rent the kingdom away
from the houfe of David, and gave

it thee ; and yet tliou hall not been

as my fervani David, who kept my
comnaaudmeuts,



g Ch:il

21. ;i

2 Kin J

9.8.

h Deiir

Abija/ts death and lurial. CHAP.
commandments, and who.followed
me with all his heart, to do thati^xAy

which wai right in mine eyes,

9 But huit done evil above all that

were before thee :
'' for thou halt gone

and made thee other gods, and molt-

en images, to provoke me to anger,

and " hall call me behind thy back ;

1 Therefore behold, f I will bring

evil upon the houfe of Jeroboam, and

will cut oS^from Jeroboam ° him that

pilfeth againft the wall, '' and him
that is Ihut up and left in Ifrael, and
will take away the remnant of the

houfe of Jeroboam, as a man taketh

away dung, till it be all gone.

1

1

Him that dieth of Jeroboam in

the city f.iall the dogs eat ; and him
that dieth in the held (hall the fowls

of the air eat: for the Lord hath
fpoken it.

1

2

Arife thou therefore, get thee to

i ver. 1;. thine own houfe : and ' when thy feet

enter into the city, the child Ihall die.

13 And all Ifrael Ihall mourn for

him, and bury him : for he only of

Jeroboam fhall come to the grave,

\'
f!""^"'

becaufe in him ^ there is found J'oine

19- V- good thing toward the Lord God of
Ifrael, in the houfe of Jeroboam.

14 'Moreover, the Lord Ihall raife

him up a king over IfraeL who fliall

cut off the houfe of Jeroboam that

day : but w^hat ? eveh nov>>

1

5

For the Lord ihall fmite Ifrael,

as a reed is fhaken in the water, and
he fnall ™ root up Ifrael out of this

good land, which he gave to their fa-

thers, and Ibali fcatter them beyond
1. the river, ° becaufe they have made

their groves, provoking the Lord to

anger-
1

6

And he fliall give Ifrael up, be-

). caufe of the llns of Jeroboam " wlio

;
3^. did fui, and who made Ifrael to fin.

17 5 And Jeroboams wife arofe,

? and departed, and came to '' Tirzah

;

.
' a/id "* when (he came to the threlkold

*^.''' of the door, the child died :

18 And they buried him, and all

ij- Ifrael mourned for him, ' according
to the word of the Lord, which he
fpake by the hand of his fervajit A-
hijah the prophet.

1

9

And the reft of the afts of Je-
roboam, how he warred, and how he
reigned, behold, they are written
in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Ifrael.

20 And the days which Jeroboam
reigned ivsie two and twenty years

:

lay and he f fkpt wiiii his f.chers, and
Jsadab his fsn reigned iij his Head.

1 Chaii

ij. 2J

pt : K]r,g

f Ch:,

16. 6,

Cant.

HVcr.

973.

2 CKroai

.1 Or,

XIV, XV. Shijliak fpnileth yemfaletn,

2t ^ And Rehoboam the fon of Befor*

Solomon reigned in Judah ;

'^ Reno- ^/j"!'

boam was forty and one years old '

—

T^C^
wheri he beganto reign, and he reign- i^- n.

ed feventeen years in Jerufalem, the s'^*

city which the Lord did choofe out
of all the tribes of Ifrael, to put his

name there ; and his mothers name
was Naamah an Ammonitefs.

22 ^ And Judah did evil in the fight

of the Lord, and theypi-ovoked him 12

to jealoufy with their iins which they

had committed, above all that their

fathers had done.

2;, For they aifo built them high
places, and

\\
images, " and groves on

every high hill, and under every green intasl'sfor^

^^^^- u 2 Kings

24 "^ And there were alfo Sodomites '7. i°-

in the land, and they did according ^j^'i^'l'a,

to ail the abominations of the nation:: l\-^'
which the Lord calf out before the 23. ?
children of Ifrael.

2's *i\
^ And it came to pafs, in the 971.

fifth year of king Rehoboam, that L^'V'o.'

Shiiliak king of Egypt came up a- \^,''^^'^

gainft Jerufalem :

26 And he took away the treafures

of the houfe of the Lord, and the
treafures of the kings houfe, he even
took away all ; and he took away all

the Ihields of gold ^ which Solomon
l^.^ia^

had made.
27 And king Rehoboam made in

their ftead brazen inields, and com-
mitted theju unto the hands of tile

chief of the -j- guard, which kept the t Heb,

door of the kings houfe.
rut.nmt

28 And it was /o, \\ hen the king
went into the houfe of tiieLoRD,thttti

the guard bare them, and brought
them back into the guard-chamber.

29 11
* Now the relt of the a£ls of ,\^ f^^'^'

Rehoboam, and all that he did, are

they not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

30 And there w'as war between
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all their

days.

31 And Rehoboam flept with his

fathers, and was buried with nis fa-

thers in the city of I'avid •. and his

mothers name was Naamah an Am-
monitefs. And '' Abijam his fon ^ 2 chroii,

reigned in his ftead. ^i;aA»

CHAP. XV.
I Al/ijai7is wicked reign: 7 Afa fnc-

ceedeth him: 24 he dyiig., 'jeh)jlia-

phat fiiccedeth. "^^Baajiias wicked
reign.

NOw in the eighteenth year of
king ^ Jeroboam the fon of Ne- ^ »

^l^"**

ba:, reigned Abijiim over Judah.

Z i "j " Thres

pj».



Atfui^v

Abljatm: wicked reign. I. K I

Botore 2 "^ Three yearsreignedheinjerufa-

^IL lem :
"^ and his mothers name zvns Ma-

^T^y;^. achah, the daughter of '' Abifhalom.
ti. :o, 2j. -1 And he walked in all the fins of

i/. ^J"'""* his father, which he had done before

•i : ciiron. him : and his heart was not perfed
with the Lord his God, as the heart

of David his father.

4 Neverthelefs, for Davids fake did
e 1 ciuon. the Lord his God '^ gi^'e him a

||
lamp

li
or, "^ Jerufalem, to fet up his fon after

c-'l'Micr
him, and to eft ablifli jerufalem :

il- it. 5 Becaufe Da\id did that ivhich

was right in the eyes of the Lord,
and turned not afide from any thing

that he commanded him ail the days
f 3 s,ini. of his life. - fave only in the matter
b'ltlll' of Uriah the Hittite.

gciuip. 6 ^ And there was war between
"" ^°' Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days

of his life.

7 Now the reft of the afts ofAbijam,

and all that he did, arc they not writ-

h 1 chior. ten in the ^ hook of the chronicles of
^'' ^' the kings of Judah ? And there was

war between Abijam and Jeroboam.
955- 8 And Abijam llept with his fathers,

and they buried him in the city of Da-
vid : and ' Afa his fon reigned in his

ftead.

9 TI And in the twentieth year of

Jeroboam king of Ifrael, reigned Afa

over Judah.
10 And forty and one years reigned

he in Jerufalem : and his
||
mothers

name was Maachah, the daughter of
Abiilialom.

1

1

And Afa did that which was
right in the eyes of the Lord, as did

David his father.

1

2

"^ And he took away the Sodo-
mites out of the land, and removed all

the idols that his father had made.

13 And alfo ' Maachah his mo-
ther, even her he removed from be-

ing queen, becaufe flie had made an
idol in a grove ; and Afa f deftroyed

her idol, and burnt // by the brook
Kidron.

14 "' But the high places were not
removed : neverthelefs, Afa his heart

-was i)erfecl with the Lord all his

days.

1

5

And he brought in the f things

which his father had dedicated, and
the things w^hich himfeli" had dedi-

cated, into the houfe of the Lord,
filver, and gold, and velfels.

1

6

\ And there was war between
Afa and Baafiia king of Ifrael all their

days.

1

7

And " Baalha king of Ifrael went
Mjj a^ainft Judah, and built Rainah,

t Heb-.
ga up-

5 3 Chron
14. i.

n That

CiT. 951

k Chap.

t KoI>.

c/.f fff.

htly.

m i<Htran>

N G S. 4f'^s good reig}t.

° that he might not fuTer any to go Before

out or come in to Ala king of Judah. c\r."9sf.

18 Then Af; took all the filver and -s'c
—

the gold that were left in the treafures ctmi-.

of the houfe of the Lord, and the

treafures of the kings houfe, and de-
livered them into the hand of his fer-

vants : and king Afa fent them to
P Ben-hadad the fon of Tabrimon, y,^,";"^'

the fon of Hezion king of Syria, that

dwelt at Damafcus, faying,

f9 There is a league between me
and thee, and between my father and
thy father : behold, I have fent unto
thee a prefent of filver and gold ;

come and break chy league with Ba-
afiia king of Ifr:!el, that he may

-f-
de

part fro;n me.
20 So Ben-hadad hearkened unto

king Afa, and fent the captains of the
holts, which he had, againft the cities

of Ifrael, and fmote '' Jjon, and j^an, q ' Kirji

and Abel-beth-maachah. and all Cin-
neroth, with ill thehmd of NaphtaH.

21 And it c.Tineto pafs,when Baaiha

heard thereof] that he left otf build-

ing of Ivamah, and dwelt in Tirzali.

22 " Then king Afa made a procla-
"j/^^'J"'^'

m.ation throughout all Judah, (none

was f exempted, ) and they took a-
J;."^'^*

way the ftones of Ramah, and t!ie

timber thereof, wherewith Baafna

had builded, and king Afa btiilt with
themGeba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.

2
:i
The reft of ali the ads of Afii,

and all his might, and all that he did,

and the cities which he built, are

they not written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of JuHah ?

Neverthelefs, ^ in the time of his old ' <;.
*;'l'.'""'

age he was difeafed in his feet.

24 And Afa flept with his fathers,

and was buried with his fathers in

the city of David his father : ' and ^.;/;']"'"'

" Jeholliaphat his fon reigned in his

ftead.

25 t And Nadab the fon of Jero-
boam f began to reign over Ifrael, in l^^^J^,

the fecond year ofAfa king of Judah, 954-

and reigned over Ifrael two years.

26 And he did evil in the fight of

the Lord, and walked in the way of
his father, and in his iin wherewith,

he made Ifrael to (in.

27 t "" And Baaiha the fon of Ahi- ^^^".7;

jah of the houfe of Iffiichar, confpir-

ed againft him ; and Baaiha fmote
him at ^' Gibbethon, which belongeth

\^!''^l'!'

to the Phililtines, (for Nadab and all
^^f'^'j'^f

Ifrael laid liege to Gibbethon,)

28 Even in the third year of AHi 'S2'

king of Judah <X\(\ Baaiha flay him,

and reigned in his Itead,

29 And

IV Matth.
1.8. call-* I

JnJUpluit.



Jehus prophecy agaiv.fi Baa^ia. CHAP
ucfore 29 And it came to pafs, wlien he

*9S3.'^
reigned, that he fmote all the houfe

"^—>'—^ ofJeroboam, he left not to Jeroboam
any that breathed, until he had de-

i ci.aprfr ftroyed him, according unto ' the
14- 1=, 14.

fy^y-jj^g of the Lord, which he fpake

by his fervant Ahijah the Shilouite :

a Chap. 30 ^ Becaufe of the iins of Jerobo-
'^" '*" am which he finned, and which he

made Ifrael fui, by his provocation

wherewith he provoked the Lord
God of Ifrael to anger.

31 \ Now the relt of the acts of

Nadab, and all that he did, are they

not written in the book of the chro-

nicles of the lyings of Ifrael ?

32 And there was war between
Afa and Baaiha king of Ifrael all

their days.

33 In the third year of Afa king

of Judah began Baafha the fon of

Ahijah to reign over all Ifrael in

Tirzah, twenty and four years.

34 And he did evil in the fight of

the Lord, and walked in the way
of Jeroboam, and in his fiu where-
with he made Ifrael to fin.

CHAP. XVI.
I Jehus prophecy agait'Jl Baaflia.

S Zimris confpiracy. 29 Ahabs
wicked reign. 34 Jojhuas curfe up-
on HieI the Iniihler of Jericho.

tir. 935. 'THHen the word of the Lord came
a 2 chron. 1 to ^ Jehu the fon of Hanani,

'o.' 34.*' againft Baafha, faying,

b Chap, 2 '' Forafmuch as I exalted thee
^*" '''• out of the dull, and made thee

prince over my people Ifrael, and
thou haft walked in the way of Jero-
boam, and haft made my people If-

rael to fm, to provoke mc to anger

with their fins

:

cver. II. 3 Behold, I will "^ take away the

pofterity of Baaiha, and the pofteri-

ty of his houfe : and will make thy

i Chap, houfe like * the houfe of Jeroboam

"if.
'9'.^ thefonofNebat.

echap. 4 e
YixiTi that dicth of Baaflia in

**' "'
the city ihall. the dogs eat : and
liim that dieth of his in the field

fliall the fowls of the air eat.

5 Now the reft of the adls of Baa-
fha, and what he did, and his might,

fj Chron. f are they not written in the book of
' ' '"

the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael?

6 So Baadia flept with his fathers,

and was buried in Tirzah, and Elah
his fon reigned in his ftead.

7 And alfo by the hand of the

prophet Jehu the fon of Hanani came
the word of the Lord againft Baaflia,

and againft his houfe, even for all the

evil that he did in the fight of the

xvr. Zi/nri! confpiracy.

t He'B.
which was
over.

»29.

i Vrr. i'i»

Lord, in provoking him to anger Before

with the work of his hands, in be- 'i;'\'o.'^

ing like the houfe of Jeroboam, and '

—

'•^
—

'

becaufe ^ he killed him. e chapwr^

8 *11 In the twenty and ilxth year see iiJie*'

of Afa king of Judah, began Klah *' *"

the fon of Baaflia to reign over Ifrael

in Tirzah, two years.

9 '^ And his fervant Zimri (captain h j Kiajs

of half /z/j chariots) confpired againfl '' ^''

him as he was in Tirzah, drinking

himfelf drunk in the houfe of Arza
-j- fteward of his houfe in Tirzah.

10 And Zimri went in and fniote

him, and killed him, in the twenty
and feventh year of Afa king of Ju-
dah, and ' reigned in his ftead.

1

1

U And it came to pafs when he
began to reign, alfoon as he fat on his

throne, that he flew all the houfe of
Baaflia : he left him ^ not one that k i .fsm.

pifleth againft a wail,
\\
neither of his

|' or?'
kinsfolks, nor of his friends.

*',v)-,I"'n

12 Thus did Zimri deitroy all the "."'i'his

houfe of Baaflia, according to the
^"'" "

word ofthe Lord, which he fpake a-

gaint!: Baaflia, f ' byjehutheprophet; t Heh. *y

1

3

For all the llns of Baalh^, and
f^er.'!"^'

the fins of Elah his fon, by which
they finned, and by which they made
Ifrael to fin, in provoking the LoRp
God of Ifrael to anger " with their mDmt.

vanities. i sam.'

14 Now the reft of the acts of E- ]'iori'r„

lah, and all that he did, are they not
,3/;„'^

written in the book of the chronicles

of the kings of Ifrael .''

J 5 ^ In the twentyand feventh year
ofAfa, king ofJudah, did Zimri reign

feven days in Tirzah : and the people

vjet-e encamped " againft Gibbethon, n ch^p.

which belonged to the Philiftines. '*'
''"

16 And the people that we/tf en-

camped heard fay, Zimri hath con-

fpired, and hath alfo flain the king

:

Nvherefore all Ifraei made Omri the

captain of the hoft king over Ifrael

that day in the camp.
4.- And Omri went up from Glb-

bethon, and all Ifrael with him, and
they befieged Tirzah.

[8 And it came to pafs, when Zim-
ri faw that the city was taken, that

he went into the palace of the kings

houfe, and burnt the kings houfe
o.ver him \vith fire, and died

;

19 For his fms which he finned in

doing evil in the fight of the Lord
in walking in the way of Jeroboam,
and in his fm which he did, to make
Ifrael fin.

20 Now the reft of the lNEts of

2iny:i, and his treafon that he

Z 3 wrought,



Ahahitnojl wicked rei^n. T. K I

a',-'''
'^^''ougUt, are they not written in the

9':.)] boo! . of the chronicles of the kings of^—
' Ifrael ?

2

1

*I Then were the people of If-

rael divided into t\^o parts : half of
the people Ibllowed Tibni the fon of
Ginath, to make him king; and
half followed Omri.

22 But the people that followed
Omri prevailed againft the people
that fuilo^^d,•Ti'bni the fon of Gi-
nath : ftji^'ibni died, and Omri
reigned.

23 If In the thirty and one year
of ^fa king of Judah, began Omri
to reigu ovei- Ifrael twelve years : lix

years reigned he in Tirzah.

_
24 And he bought the hill Sama-

ria of Shemer, for two talents of fil-

ver. and buiit on the hill, and called
the name of the city which he bnilt,

after the name of Shemer, owner of
the hili, f " Samaria.

25 ^1 But ^ Omri wrought evil in.

the eyes of the Lord, and did worfe
than all that wert; before him.

26 For he walked in all the way
of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and
in his fin wiierewith he made Ifrael

to fin, to provoke the Lord God of
Va-. 13- Ifrael to anger with their ^ vanities.

27 Now the reft of the acts of
Omri, which he did, and his might
that he fhewed, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Ifrael ?

28 So Omri flept M'ith his fathers,
and was buried in Samaria, and Ahab
his £iy,\ reigned in his ftead.

Ki3. 29 *i And in the thirty and eighth
year of Afa king of judah, began
Aliab the fon of Omri to reign over
Ifrael; and Ahab the fon of Omri
reignedover Ifrael in Samaria twen-
ty and two years.

30 And Ahab the fon of Omri did
evil in the light of the Lord above
all that were before him.

^i)ihi" 3' ^"'^ it came to pufs, fas'* it

I'l^rtc had been a light thing for him to
walk in the fins of Jeroboam the fon

rjut. of Nebat, '' that he took to wife Je-
' zebe! the daughter of Ethbaal king

Charter of the Ziilonians, " and went and
liinVs' fervcd Baal, a'.id worfnipped him.
"•

32 And he reared np an altar for
Baal, in the houfe of Baal, which he-

had built in Samaria.

\f.T 33 * -And Ahab made a grove
;

16. and Ahab did more to provoke the
"'•' LoRP God of Ifnsel to anger, than

all the kings of Ifrael that were be-
fore him.

N G S. tll'-jah fsd by ravens.

34 *] In his days did Hiei the Beth- Bctor?

elite build Jericho : he laid the fomi- ^^l^^

dation thereof in Abiram his hrlt-
*—v

—

born, and fet up the gates thereof in
his youngeft fon Segub, " according « joOiqa

to the word of the Lord, which he '" ''"

fpake by Joihua the fon of Nun.
CHAP. XVII.

I ElijoJi^ prnphefying agaiufl Ahahy
is lent to Cherith^ ivfiere ihe ra-
vens feed him: 8 he is fent to

the widoiv of Zarephath : 1 7 he
raifeth the widowsJon.

ANd f Elijah theTiflibite, who was
of

is called
£/;.;.'.

a : Kings
3- 14.

b Ecclus
43. 3.
James
5. 17.

c Luke

if the inhabitants of Gilead, faid l^nfX,
xmtoAhdh,^As theLoRDGodof Ifra-

'">'="'•''

el liveth, beforewhom iftand, ''there

Ihall not be dew nor rain " thefe years,

but according to my word.
2 AnA the word of the Lord caipe

unto him, faying,

3 Get thee hence, and turn thee
ealt-ward, and hide thyfelf by the

'^

brook Cherith, that« before Jordan.
4 And it Ihall be, that thou flmlt

drink of the brook, and I have com-
manded the ravens to feed thee there.

5 So he went, and did according
unto the word of the Lord : for he
went and dwelt by the brook Che-
rith, that /; before Jordan.

6 And the ravens brought him
bread and flefn in the morning, and
bread and flelh in the evening : and
he drank of the brook.

7 And it came to pafs, f after a ^

while, that the brook dried up, be- y
caufe there had been no rain in the
land.

8 ^ And tlie word of the Lord
came unto iiim, faying,

9 Arife, get thee to ^ Zarephath, '}

'

which belo>!geth to Zidon, and dwell
there : behold, I have commanded a
widow woman there to fuftain thee

10 So he arofe, and went to Za-
rephath : and wlien he came to the
gate of the city, behold, the widow
woman was there gathering ofHicks :

and he called to her, and faid. Fetch
me, I pray thee, a little water in a
veffel, that I may drink.

1

1

And as Ihe was going to fetch
it., he called to her, and faid, Bring
me, I priy thee, a morfel of bread
in thine hand.

1

2

And (lie Hiid, As the Lord thy
God liveth, I have not a cake, but an
handful of meal in a barrel, and a
little oil in a crufe : and behold, I

am gathering two iHcks, tliat I may
go in, and drefs it for me and my fon,

that we may eut it, and die.

I ; And

lied



EhjaJircvfethtlteivido-atfon: CHAP.
13 And Elijah faid unto !ier, Fear

not
;
go, a:id do as thou hall fiiid :

but make me thereof a little cake
firll, and bring it unto me, and a-fter

make for thee and for tliy fon.

r4 For thus faith the Lord God
of Ifrael, The barrel of meal flrall

not wafte, neitlier fliall the crrJe of

oil fail, until the day that the Lord
t HfS. \ fendeth rain upon the earth.
EtKrt.

15 And file went, and did accord-

ing to the faying of Elijah : and liie,

II
o,.^ , and he, and her houfe, did eat

||
ma-

JuU i(ar, j-iy (lays.

l6 And the barrel of meal wafted
not, neither did the crufe of oil fail,

according to the word of the Lord,
t Heb. by which he fpake f by Elijah.
thejiMij.

jy ^ ^jij jj. came to pafs, after

thefe things, that the fon of the wo-
man, the miftrefs of the houfe, fell

fick, and his ficknefs w^as fo fore, that

there was no bre-itii left in him.

e j.e 18 And/lie fiid unto Elijah, " What
\fll have I to do with thee, O thou man

of God ? art thou come inito me to

call my fin to remembrance, and to

flay my fon ?

19 And he faid unto her, Gi\e me
thy fon. And he took him out of her
bofom, and carried him up into a
loft, where he abode, and laid him
upon his own bed.

20 And he cried unto the Lord,
and faid, OLord my God, hall thou
alfo brought e^'il upon the widow,
with whom I fojourn, by Haying her
fon ?

f 2 K^riRs 2 1
* And he f ftretched himfelf

4- 34, /> upon the child three times, and cried

\mafured. UUtO the LORD, aud fud, O LORD
my God, I pray thee, let this childs

t Hc',1.
i^Vi\ come -] into him again,

i'l'tw ^- "'^'^^'- '-'^^ Lord heard the voice

aarts. of Elijah, and the foul of the child

came into him again, and he revived.

23 And Elijah took the child, and
brought him down out of the cham-
ber into the houfe, and delivered him
unto his mother ; and Elijah faid, See,

tliy fon liveth.

24 *1 And the %voman faid to Eli-

jah, Now by tliis I know that thou
art a man of God, and that the
word of the Lord, in thy mouth,
is truth.

C H A p. XVIIL
I Elijali mdctetli ObadiaJi : 1 7 he re-

proveth Ahab^ mid coH-vinceth Baals
proplitts : 41 he obtaineth rain.

*-x. 5^5. A ^^"^ *'- t'l"!" to pafs, after many
LX. days, that the word of the

Lord came to Elijah in the third

XVII, XVIII. lie nieetath good Obadiah.

year, faying, Go Ihew thyfelf unto ^^l°\f

Ahab ; and I will fend rain upon cir."9'o<5'

the earth. ' ^
'

2 And Elijah went to fliew him-
felf unto Ahab : and tJiere was a fore

famine in Samaria.

3 And Ahab called f Obadiah LS:"*"'
which zvas -|- the governor of his t H.+.r,L.,K

houfe : (now Obadiah feared the **" '''''^''

Lord greatly.

4 For it \va.s.fo, when f Jezebel J,^/,"^.

cutolfthe prophets of the Lord, that

Obadiah took an hundred prophets,

and hid them by fifty in a cave, and
fed them with bread and water:)

5 And Ahab faid unto Obadiah,
Go into the land, unto all fountains

of water, and unto all brooks : per-

advcnture we may find grafs to fave

the horfesand mules alive, f that we J,"?'"
1 - 11 1 1 n_ th.it at
ieele not all the bealts. ci««o*ojf

6 So they divided the land between /«« mV
them to pafs through it: Ahab went '"''"''

one way by himfelf, and Obadiah
went another way by himfelf.

7 ^1 And as Obadiah was in the
way, behold, Elijah met him : and
he knew him, and fell on hisface, and
faid. Art thou that my lord Elijah .*

8 And he anfwered him, I a/7z : go
tell thy lord, behold, F^lijah /; here.

9 And he faid, What have I finnett,

that thou wouldeft deliver thy fer-

vant into the hand ofAhab, to Hay me?
10 As the Lord thy God iiveth,

there is no nation or kingdom, whi-
ther my lord hath not fent to feek

thee : and when they faid, He is not
there s he took an oath of the king-

dom and nation, that they found
thee not.

1 1 And nov/ thou fayeft, Go tell

thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here.

12 And it fliall come to pafs, ajfoaz

as I am gone from thee, that " the ^.'/^j"'-'

fpirit of the Lord fliall carry thee ['Mei

whither I know not ; and Jo when I i\[,V'«.''i.

come, and tell Ahab, and he cannot ^'" "
^''

find thee, he fhall flay me : but I thy

fervant fear theLo u D from my youth.

I 3 Vv^as it not tuld my lord, what
I did \^'hen Jezebel flew the projjhets

of the Lord ? how I hid an hundred
men of the Lords prophets, by fifty

in a ca\'e, and fed them with bread
aud water ?

14 And now thou fayeft. Go tell

thy lord, Behold, EAijdh is here: and
he ihall flay me.

15 And Elijah faid, As the Loro
of liofis liveth, before whom I ftar.d,

I will furely Ihew myfelf unto him
to-day.

Z 4 16 So



Befori-

I> Chap.

Ait.""
ft. 2:

<Khap.
zf. S3.

Elijah reproveth Ahab

:

\. K
16 So Obadiah went to meet A-

hab, and told him : and Ahab went
to meet Elijah.

17 If And it came to pafs, -when
Ahab faw hiijah, that Aliab faid un-
to him, i' Aft thou he that troubleth
Ifrael ?

18 And he anfwered, I have not
troubled Ifrael. but thou and thy fa-
thers houfe, in that ye liave forfaken
the commandments ofthe Lokd, and
thou haft followed Baalim.

19 Now therefore fend, «k^ gather
to me all Ifrael unto mount Carmel,
and the prophets of Baal four hun-
dred and fifty, ' and the prophets of
the groves four hundred, which eat
at Jezebels table.

20 So Ahab fent unto all the chil-
dren of Ifrael, and gathered the pro-
phets together unto mount Carmel.

21 And Elijah came unto all the
people, and faid, How long halt ye

l|or, between two
|( opinions? if the Lord

fSofh. ^^'-"ot'- follow him : but if Baal, ''///e«

3.1 is, follow him. And the people anfwer-
ed;! him not a word.

22 Then faid Elijah unto the peo-
aChiptei- pie, "^

I, even I, only remain a prophet
''* of the Loao : but Baals prophets are

four hundred and fifty men.
23 Let them therefore give us two

bullocks, and let them clioofe one
bullock for themfelves, and cut it in
pieces, and lay // on wood, ajid put
jio fire under ; and I will dre'fs the
other bullock, and lay // on wood,
and put no fire under :

24 And call ye on the name of your
gods, and I will call on the name of
the Lord : and the God that anfwer-
eth by fire, let him be God. And all

4iith. the people anfwered and faid, f It is

u^lTZ^ well fpoken.

25 And Elijah faid unto the pro-
phets of Baal,Choofe you one bullock
for yourfelves, and drefs // firft ; for
ye are many : and call on the name
ofyour gods, but put no fire under.

26 And they tookthebullock which
•was given them, and they drefled it.,

and called on the name of Baal from
. ^ morning even until noon, faying, O
#»t>i/. Baal,

II
hear us. But there roas no

%°rd.
'^oice, iior any that

||
anfwered. And

II or, they
11 leapt upon the filtar which was

flMfea/. • 27 And it came to pafs, at rfoon,

iiM,. tliat Elijah mocked them, and faid,

g!".i%r/,cc.
Ci^y t 3loud : for he is a god, either

j! Or, '»•
II hf "'S talking, oi- he f is purfuing, or

tHr-'"','-,'
^^ ^•' '" ^ journey, or peradventure

J j»»>;.:' te iieepeth ar„d iinull be awaked.

I N G S. he convinceth Baals prophets.

28 And they cried aloud, and cut Before

themfelves after their manner with ^H^'^^X
knives and lancets, till f the blood '^—\^^—

'

gufhed out upon them. U^reiout
29 And it came to pafs, when mid- rtm."*'"'

day was paft, *" and they prophefied f i corin.

until the lime of the f offering of the
",;el'

^"

£?iie«/>/_g-facrifice, that there was nei- ^A-mding,

ther voice, nor any to anfwer, nor
any f that regarded.

^ Hei,.

30 And Elijahfaid unto all the peo- """"'<'«•

pie, Come near unto me. And all the
people came near unto him : « and he ? ci<»p.

repaired the altar of the Lord, that
''" "'

was broken down.
31 And Elijah took twelve ftones,

according to the number of the tribes
of the fons of Jacob, unto whom the
word of the Lord came, faying, '' If- h ccnefi*.

raei fhall be thy name. l\ul\
32 And with the ftones he built an '7- ^*'

altar in the name of the Lord : and
he made a trench about the altar, as
great as would contain two meafures
of feed.

33 And he put the wood in order,
and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid
hitn on the wood, and faid, Fill four
barrels with water, and ' pour // on ; s«
the burnt-facrifice, and on the wood. ^"'jV,'

^
34 And he faid. Do it the fecond

time : and they did it the fecond time.
And he faid, Do it the third time :

and they did it the third time.

35 And tJie water f ran round a- t H^b,

bout the altar, and he filled the
'"""•

trench alfo with water.
36 And it came to pafs, at the

time of the offering of the evening
facrifice, that Elijah the prophet
came near, and faid. Lord k^(jod ^ Exod.

of Abraham, Ifaac, and of Ifrael,
^" ^'

let it be known this day, that thou
art God in Ifrael, and that I am thy
fervant, and that I have done all
thefe things at thy word.

37 Hear me, O Lord, hear me,
that this people may know that thou
art the Lord God, and ///«/ thou haft
turned their heart back again.

38 Then ' the fire of the Lord i Levit.

fell, and confumed the burnt-facri- 'uc'g«

fi'.e, and the wood, and the ftones, fch^«,
and the duft, and licked up the wa- 7- '•

ter tliat zvas in tlie trench.

39 And when all the people faw
//, they fell on their faces : and they
faid. The Lord, he is the God ; the
Lord, he is the God.

40 And Elijah faid unto them,
II
™ Take the prophets of Baal, let liO"; ^t-

not one of tliem efcape : and they T. K^g,
took Jheni, and Elijah broug^ht them **• '^ •



Elijah obtaineth rain

:

CHAP. XIX. he anoinieth Hazael, & c.

II
Or,

a „mfe of
rain-

e 5 King«
4. i<).

•t Heb.
till thou
come t3

J^reei-

a niith

b NuTOb.
II. 15.
Jonah
A. 3, 8.

t Hel>. for
}\is life-

dowii to the brook Kifhon, and flew

them there.

41 '^ And Elijah faid unto Ahab,

Get thee up, eat and drinP:, for there

is
II
a found of abundance of rain.

42 So Ahab went up to eat and

to dVmk, and Elijah went up to the

top of Carmel ; " and he call himfelt

down upon the earth, and put his

face between his kiaees,

43 And faid to his fervant. Go up

now, look toward the fea. And he

went up, and looked, and faid. There

is nothing. And he faid, Go again fe-

ven times.

44 And it came to pafs, at the fe-

venth time, that he faid, Behold,

there arifeth a little cloud out of the

fea, like a mans hand. And he faid,

Go up, fay unto Ahab, f Prepare thy

chariot, and get thee down, that the

rain ilop thee not.

45 And it came to pafs, in the mean
while, that the heaven was black

with clouds and wind, and there was

a great rain. And Ahab rode, and

went to Jezreel.

46 And the hand of tlie Lord
•was on Elijah ; and he " girded up

his loins, and ran before Ahab -j- to

the entrance of Jezreel.

CHAP. XIX.
I EJ/jaA threatened by Jezebel, 4 i^

comforted by an angel: 9 Godfend-

eth him to oJioint Hazael, Jehu,

and Elijha. 19 Elijlia folloxoeth

Elijah.

ANd Ahab told Jezebel all that

Elijah had done, and withal

how he had flain all the prophets with

the fword.

2 Then Jezebel fent a meflenger

unto Elijah, faying, ^ So let the gods

do to i7ie, and more alfo, if I make
not thy life as the life of one of them,

by to-morrow about this time.

3 And when he faw that, he arofe,

and went for his life, and came to

Beer-flneba, which belo}igethlo ^xxAdh,

and left his fervant there.

4 ^ But he himfeif went a days

journey into the wildernefs, and came
and fat down under a juniper-tree

:

and he '' requefted f for himfeif that

he might die, and faid, It is enough;

now, 'b LoKD, take away my life:

for I am not better than my fathers.

5 And as he lay and flept under a

jimiper-tree, behold then, an angel

touched him, and faid unto him,

Arife and eat.

6 And he looked, and behold,

'there was » cake bakeji on tlie voalsj

and a crufe of water at his f head

and he did eat and drink, and laid

him down again.
^ „^(,.

7 And the angel of the Lord came boijier.

again the fecond time, and touched

him, and faid, Arife and eat, becaufe

the journey is too great for thee.

8 And he arofe, and did eat and

drink, and went in the llrength ofthat

meat " forty days and forty nights,
•'^°'°if'

unto ^ Horeb tlie mount of God. Matthew

9 H And he came thither unto a ^'j-'j^^,

cave, and lodged there ; and behold, 3. i.

the word of the Lord came to him,

,

and he faid unto him, "What doft

thou here, Elijah ?

10 And he faid, ^ I have been very ^Ro™*

jealous for the Lord God of hofts :

for the children of Ifrael have forfa-

ken thy covenant, thrown do\vn

thine altars, and flain thy prophets

with the fword ; and <" I, even I pnly, ^chsp.

am left; and they feck my life, to ^»»«»*

take it away.
1

1

And he faid, Go forth, and ftand

upon the mount before the Lord.
And behold, the Lord paiTedby, and
s a great and itrong wind rent the s E^f^

mountains, and brake in pieces tlie 37- t

rocks before the Lord ;
bvit the

Lord was not in the wind : and after -

the wind an earthquake; but the

Lord -ivas not in the earthquake:

1

2

And after the earthquake a fire

;

biit the Lord was not in the fire:

and after the fire a ftill fmall voice.

1

3

And it was/o, when Elijah heard

it, that '• he wrapped his face in his 1. s.^.Ewi.

mantle, and went out, and fl:ood in irauh

the entering in of the cave: ' and f\,.^;..,,

behold, there came a voice unto him,

and faid, What doilthou here Elijah?

1

4

k And he faid, I have been very k vcr. i..

jealous for the Loud God of hofts:

becaufe the children of Ifrael have

forfaken thy covenant, thrown down
thine altars, and flain thy prophets

with the fword ; and I, even I only,

am left ; and they feek my life, to

take it away.

15 And the Lord faid unto him.

Go, return on thy way to the wilder-

nefs of Damafcus :
' and when thou L'.ki"?.'

comeft. anoint Hazael to be king o- '
"' '*'

ver Syria

;

16 And '" Jehu the fon of Nimflii m^iKinji

fiialt thou anoint to he king over If- Eccias

"

rael ; and " Eliiha the fon of Sha- *
;..,;

phat of Abel-mt'hoiah flialt thou

anoint to be prophet in thy room.

17 And " it Ihall coine to pafs, g',^^^«

that h.\m that efcapeth the fVord of 9! Z',\

jHazaeJ, Ihaii Jehu lla^- ; ;md hrm that ^.^"/^

fifcap&tli '?• 3'

_ Luke 4.
27, ca.le*
Elifeus.

8. /3

>4, •O Of



9- 6i, 61

-i|«T.

T/ie cam::g nfEliJJut. f. R
efcapeth from the fword of Teha
P iiiail Elilha flay.

18 "i Yet
|( I have left ;7z^-feven

thoufandinlTi-ael, all the knees which
have not bo\\'ed unto Baal, '' and eve-
ry mouth which hath not klifedhim.

19 ^ So he departed thence, and
found Eiifna the Ton of Shaphat, who
wa; plowing witii twelve yokj of
oxdn l>efore him, and he with the
twelfth : and Elijah pailed by him,
and cait: his mantle upon him.
' 20 And he left the oxen, and ran
afterEliiah, andfaid, ' Letme, I pray
thee, kifs my father and my mother,
and then I will follow thee. And he

;o faid unto him, f Go back again; for
what have I done to thee ?

_
2 1 And he returned back from

him, and took a yo!<:e of oxen, and
flew them, and ' boiled their flelh

with the inftruments ofthe oxen, and
gave unto the people, and they did
eat : then he arofe, and went after
Elijah, and minii'lred unto him.

CHAP. XX.
I Ben-hadad befiegeth Samaria. iiThe

Syrians are Jlain. 31 Ahab dif-

miffeth Ben-hadad: 35 the Prophet
re'provcth him.

ANd Ben-hadad the king of Sy-
ria gathered all his hoil toge-

ther, and there were thirty and two
kings with him, and horfes, and cha-
riots : and he went up and belieged
Samaria, and warred againft it.

_
2 And he fent mefiengers to Ahab

king of Ifrael into the city, and faid
unto him. Thus faith Ben-hadad,

3 Thy iilver and tfiy gold is mine,
thy wives alfo and thy children, even
the goodlieft, are mine.
4 And the king of Ifrael anfwered

and faid, My lord O king, according
to tliy faying, I am thine, and all

that I have.

5 And the meflengers came again,
and faid, i hus fpeaketh Ben-hadad,
faying, Although I Inive fent unto
thee, fliying. Thou flrait deliver me
thy hlver and thy gold, and thy
wives, and thy children :

6 Vet 1 will fend my fcrvants unto
thee to morrow about this time, and
they {liall fearch thine houfe, and the
houfes of thy fervants; and it Ihall

be, that whatfoever is f plcafant in

thine eyes, they Ihall put // in their
hand, and take// away.

7 Then the king of Ifrael called
all the elders of the land, and faid,

Mark, L pray you, and ice how this

wan feeketh mifcUief : for he fent

"^ '^ G ^' Benhadads cruelty,

unto me for my wives, and for my B.foi.
children, and for my Iilver, and ^\^'"

for my gold, and f I denied himW^
8 And all the elders, and all the ft.v.y''""

people faid unto him. Hearken not
urito hi77z, nor confent.

9 Wherefore l:e faid unto the mef-
fengers of Ben-hadad, Teil my lord
the king. All that thou dicUl fend for
to thy fervant at the lirl^, I will do

:

but .this thing I may not do. And
the mefiengers departed, and brought
him word again.

10 And Ben-hadad font unto him,
and faid, =" The gods do fo unto me ^- ch.p,

and more alfo, if the duft of Samaria ''' ''

fliall fiiince for handfuls for all the
people that -}• follow me.

r I And the king of Ifrael anfwer-
ed and faid. Tell him. Let not him
that girdeth on his harnefs boait him-
felf as he that putteth it oif.

12 And it came to pafs, when Ben-
hadad heard this f melTage, ( as he t H^-b.

ivas drinking, he and the kings in
''"""'^'

thq
jj pavilions, ) that he {aid unto II o-".

his fervants,
||
Set yourfehes in ar- \^t:

ray: and they fet tlmvfehes in ar- '''"." ""
iay agamit the city. a^d th^v

13 "i And behold, there f came a gu^/'
*•"•

t Hrt. are
at my feeU

^ i:.HodU5

bind, or,

prophet unto Ahab king of Ifrael, + h^''- ">

faying. Thus faith the Lord, Haft
""'"''"'•

thou teen all this great multitude?
behold, I will deliver it into thine
Inrnd this day, and thou fhalt know
that I am the Lord.

1

4

And Ahab faid, By whom ? And
he faid, Thus faith the Lord, Even
by the

|j
young men 0/ the princes of n or,

the provinces. Then he faid. Who ^'''"''

fliali -|- order the battle? and he an- tHcb.

fwered, Thou.
15 Then he numbered the young

men of the princes of the provinces,
and they were two hundred and thir-
ty two : and after them he numbered
all the people, even all the children
of Ifrael, bei;:g feven thoufand.

. 1 6 And they went out at noon

:

but Ben-hadad xvas drinking himfdf
chunk in the pavilions, lie and the
kings, the thirty and two kings that
helped him.

1

7

And the young men of the prin-
ces of the provinces wont out hrll,

and Ben-hadad fent out, and they
told him, faying. There are men come
out of Samaria.

18 And he faid, Whether they be
come out for peace, take them alive

;

or whether they be come out tor \\ar,
take them alive.

19 So



The Syrians are C H A

19 So .thefe young men of the

princes of the provinces, came out

of the city, and the army which fol-

lowed them.
20 And they flew every one his

man : and the Syrians fled, and Ifrael

purfued them ; and Ben-hadad the

kin<T of Syi'ia efcaped on an horfe,

with the horfemen.

21 And the king of Ifrael went

out, and fniote tlie horfes and clia-

riots, and flew the Syrians with a

great fiaughter.

22 H And the prophet came to the

king of Ifrael, and faid unto him,

Go llrengthen thyfeif, and mark and
h ; sstti. fee what thou doil; :

'' for at the re-
" ' turn of the year the king of Syria

will come up againlt thee.

23 And the fervants of the king of

Syria faid unto him. Their gods are

gods of the hills, therefore they were
Ih-onger than we : but let us fight a-

gainft them in the plain, and lureiy

we fliaH be ftronger than they.

24And do this thing, Take the kings

away every man out of his place, and

put captains in their rooms.

25 And number thee an army, like

t Heb. the army \- that thou hall loft, horfe

/X»r for horfe, and chariot for chariot :

and we will tight againft them in the

plain, /37.'r/ lureiy we ihall be ftronger

than they. And he hearkened unto

tiieir voice, and did fo.

900. 26 And it came to pafs, at the re-

turn of the year, that Ben-hadad
numbered the Syrians, and went up

tHcb. *. to Aphek, f to hght againft Ifrael.

tithif. 27 And the children of Ifrael were
r"'- numbered, and |j

were all prefent,
'

Sli.?«i//7r and went againft tiiem : and the chil-

dren of Ifrael pitched before them,

like two little flocks of kids ; but the

Syrians tilled the country.

28 t And there came a man of

God, and fpake unto the king of If-

rael, and faid. Thus faith the Lord,
Becaufe the Syrians have faid, The
Lord is God of the hills, but he is

not God of the vallies : therefore

will I deliver all this great multitude

into thine hand, and ye lliall know
that I 0)71 the Loud.

2P And they pitched one over a-

gainft the other feven days ; and fo
it was, that in the feveuih day the

battle was joined : and the children

of IfraerUew of the Syria.is an liun-

dred thoufand footmen in. one day.

30 But the reli fled to Aphek, into

the city ; and there a wall fell upon
twenty and feven thoulxind of the

p. XX. overthrown by AJiab.

men that were left : and Ben-!iadatl

fled, and came into the city
i|

-j- into

an inner chamber.

31 f And his feiVants faid unto

him, Behold now, we have heard

that the kings of the houle of Ifrael

are merciful kings : let us, I pray

thee, put fackcloth on our loins, ahd

ropes upon our heads, and go out to

the king of Ifrael
;
peradventure he

will fave thy life.

32 So tliey girded fackcloth on their

loins, and put ropes on their heads,

and came to the king of Ifrael, and

faid, Thy fervant Ben-hadad faith, I

pray thee, let me live. And he faid,

Is be yet alive ? he is my brother.

33 Now the men did diligently

obferve whether any thiug vJMld

come from him, and did haltily catch

it: and they faid, Thy brother Ben-

hadad. Then he faid, Go ye, bring

him. Then Ben-hadad came forth

to i..va ; and he caufed him to come
up into the chariot.

34 And Ben-hadad faid unto him,

The cities which my father took

from thy father, I will reftore, and

thou flialt make ftreets for thee hi

Damafcus, as my father made in

Samaria. Thenjaid Ahab^ I will fend

thee av.-ay with this covenant. So he

made a covenant with him, and fent

him away.

35 11 And a certain man of *= the
l^^^'^f*.

fons of the prophets, faid unto his 7, >s.

'

neiglibour ^ in the word ofthe Lord, a cvapffr

Smite me, I pray thee. And the
'^' '''

'

'

man refuted to, fniite him.

36 Then faid he unto him, Be-

caufe thou haft not obeyed the voice

of the Lord, Behold, allbou as thou

art departed from me, a lion fliall

fkiy thee. And allbon as he was de-

parted from him, " a lion found him,
l^^^l'

and flew him.

37 Then he found anotlier man,
Vnd faid, Smite me, I pray thee.

And the man fmote him, f ^o that ]^^;!^'*-

in fraiting he wounded /mri. viouudiig.

38 So the prophet departed, and
waited for the king by t'iie way, and
dlfguifed himfelf with allies upon his

face.

39 And * as the king patfed by, \ I',;,.

lie cried unto the king : and he faid, »'• '''^''

Thy fervant went out into the midit--

of the battle, and behold, aman turn-

ed aiide, and brought a man unto me,

and faid, Keep this man : if by any

ivieans he be miffing, theif Ihall thy

life be for his life, or eife thou flialt

t pay a talent offilver. t^^'a^

40 And



Ahctb covetcth Kfaboths vineyard, I. KINGS-.
/1o And as tliy fervant was bufy

here and there, f he was gone. And
the king of Ifrael faid unto him, So
jhall thy judgment bes thyfelt" haft
decided it.

41 And he kafted, and took the
fiflies^ away from his face, and the
king of Ifrael difcerned him, that he
zvas of the prophets.

42 And he faid unto him. Thus
f,':'"'^"- f^'t'^ the Lord, s Becaufe thou haft

let go out of thv hand, a man whom
I appomtedto utter deftrucl:ion, there-
fore thy life fliall go for his life, and
thy people for his people.

45 And the king of Ifrael went to
nishoufe, heavy and difpleafed, and
came to Samaria.

CHAP. XXL
I Akab is denied Nabotlu vineyard.

5 Jezebel caufeth Naboth to be fton-
ed. 1 7 Elijah denoimcctkjudgments
againjl Ahab and Jezebel.
A Nd it came to pafs, after thefe
fA things, that Naboth the Jczreel-
ite had a vineyard, which was in
Jezreel, hard by the palace of Ahab
king of Samaria.

= And Ahab fpake unto Naboth,
faying. Give me thy ^ vineyard, that
I may have it for a garden of herbs,
becaufe it /f near unto my houfe, and
I will give thee for it a better vine-

b..oo.,-« l^^^i
t'^^" it •/'- if it t feem good

tUne eyci. CO tHce, 1 Will give thee the worth
of it in money.

3 And Naboth faid to Ahab, The
Loan forbid it me, ^ that I (liould
give the inheritance of my fathers
unto thee.

4 And Ahab came into his houfe,
heavy and difpleafed, becaufe of the
word which Naboth the Jezreelite
hadfpokento him; for he had faid,
I will not give thee the inheritance
of my fathers: and he laid him down
upon his bed, and turned away his
face, and would eat no bread.

5 \ But Jezebel his wife came
to him, and faid unto him, Why is
thy fpirit fo fad, that thou eateft no
bread ?

6 And he faid unto her, becaufe I
fpake unto Naboth the Jezreelite, and
faid unto him, Give me thy vineyard
for money

; or elfe if it ple'afe thee, I
will give thee another vineyard for it

:

and he anfwered, I will not give thee
my vineyard.

7 And Jezebel his wife faid unto
him, Doft- thou now govern the king-
dom of Ifrael ? arife, and eat bread,
aad let thine heart be merry ; I \vUi

899.

a I Sam
S. 14.

f Heb.

1> I.cvit.

SA. 7.
Ewkiel
4«. i3.

and taketk poffeffion of it.

give thee the vineyard of Naboth the Before

Jezreelite. "-ghnit

8 So fhe wrote letters in Ahabs "^—*^
name, and fealed them with his feal,
and fent the letters unto the elders,
and to the nobles that were in his city
dwelling with Naboth.

9 And flie wi-ote in the letters,
faying. Proclaim a faft, and fet Na-
both f on high among the people; ^ Heb.

10 And fet two men, fons of Beli- %-Z"L
al, before him, to bear witnefs againft

^'^'

him, faying. Thou didft <= blafpheme ^
ex-v*-

God and the king : and then carry Leviticu,

him out, and <* ftone him that he Ad.'*', it
may die. ,i Levit.

1

1

And the men of his city, even
'*' '*'

the elders and the nobles who were
the inhabitants in his city, did as Je-
zebel had fent unto them, and as it
was written in the letters which flie

had fent unto them.
12 " They proclaimed a faft, and ^tr:,;A

fetNaboth on high among the people.
^^' *'

13 And there came in two men,
children ofBelial, and fat beforehim

:

and the men of Belial witnelfed a-
gainft him, even againft Naboth, in
the prefence of the people, faying,
Naboth did blafpheme God and the
king, f Then they carried him forth rs«
out of the city, and ftoned him with g.^T
ftones that he died.

14 Then they fent to Jezebel, fay-
ing, Naboth is ftoned, and is dead.

15 H And it came to pafs when
Jezebel heard that Naboth was fton-
ed, and was dead, that Jezebel fold
to Ahab, Arife, take pofleflion of the
vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite,
which he refufed to give thee for
money : for Naboth is not alive, but
dead.

1

6

And it came to pafs, when Ahab
heard that Naboth was dead, that
Ahab rofe up to go dowTi to the vine-
yard of Naboth theJezreelite, to take
poffeffion of it.

1

7

t And the word of the Lord
came to Elijah the Tifhbite, faying,

1

8

Arife, go down to meet Ahab
king of Ifrael, ^ which is in Samaria : r- Kioj*

behold, he is in the vineyard of Na- :l'i,ton.

both, whither he is gone down to
"' '"

poflefs it.

19 And thou rtialt fpeak unto liim,
faying. Thus faith the Lord, Haft
thou killed, and alfo taken polleflion ?

»

And thou flialt fpeak unto him, fay-
ing. Thus faith the Lord, '' in the ^ ciuji,

place where dogs licked the blood of"'
^®*

Naboth, jhall dogs lick thy blood,
evea thine.

20 And



Chap.

Ahah reproved by Elijah. CHAP.
sefore 20 Aiicl Aliab faicl to Elijah, Haft

%g^ thou found me, O mhie enemy? And
:^'
—

' he anfwered, I have found thee: be-
'"'?•' caufe i^ thou haft fold thyfelf to work

!
Rings gy-.j •,„ ^\^Q fjght of the Lord.

roans 3 1 Behold, ' I wUl bring evil upon

:i'lp. thee, and will take away thy poUerity,

iia';
^"f* '^^''^'^ '-"^^ offfrom Ahab '" him that

"s-""' pilieth againft the wall, and ^ him that
.Sam.

^g ^^^y. yp^ and left in Ifrael,

chaii. 22 And will make thine houfe like
"• the houfe of ° Jeroboam the fon of

'r''',: Nebat, and like the houfe of ? BaaOia
chr,r^.^ the fon of Ahijah, for the provocati-
" ^' "' on wherewith thou haft provoked 7ne

to anger, and made Ifrael to fin.

5 Kings 23 And '' of Jezebel alfo fpake the
^*' Lord, faying. The dogs (hall eat

Or, Jezebel by the
1|
wall of Jezreel.

ct . 24 " Him that dieth of Ahab in

4."iT.' the city the dogs fhall eat ; and him
' " "

that dieth in the field fhall the fowls

of the air eat.

25 t But ' there was none like

unto Ahab, which did fell hlmfelf

to work M'ickednefs in the fight of

the Lord, " whom Jezebel his wife

II
ftirred up.

26 And he did very abominably

in following idols according to all

thi.^gi " as did the Amorites, whom
the Lord caft oiit before the children

of Ifrael.

27 And it came to pafs, when Ahab
heard thofe words, that he rent his

clothes, and put fackcloth upon his

fiefli, and fafted, and lay in fackcloth,

and went foftly.

28 And the word of the Lord
came to Elijah the Tir.ibite, faying,

29 Seeft thou how Ahab humbleth
himfelf before me ? becaufe he hum-
bleth himfelf before me, I will not

bring the evil in his days : but '^ in

his fons days will I bring the evil

upon his houfe.

CHAP. xxn.
I Ahab^ Jeduced by falfe prophets, is

Jlaisi at Ramoth-gileatl: 37 The dogs

lick up his blood. 41 Jehojlmphats

good reign^ 45 and alts. 51 Aha-
ziaks evil reign.

"Nd they continued three years

without war between Syria and
Ifrael.

2 And it came to pafs, in the third

XXIT. Allah /educed by falfe prophetU

4 And he faid unto Jeholhaphat,

B Genefi

r; ; Kings

A^
«97-

, chron. year, that ^ JehoJliaphat the king of
i3. 1, 5i-<r. judahcamedowntotheidngof Ifrael.

3 (And the king of Ifrael faid unto

his fervants, Know ye that Ramoth

+ j,^^. inGilead is ours, and we Z'^ + ^'•'-^

^^j'it"^
«;«/ take it not out of the hand of the

'""' "'
kjng of Syria .^

}

Befort

Wilt thou go With me to battle to 897.

Ramoth -gilead ? And jehoihaphat ' ^' '

faid to the king of Ifrael, *> I am as b :; Kings

thou art., my people as thy people,
^* '"

my horfes as thy horfes.

5 And Jeholhaphat faid unto the

king of Ifrael, Enquire, I pray thee,

at the word of the Lord to-day.

6 Then the king of Ifrael ^ gather- \^^^^v-

ed the prophets together, about four

hundred men, and faid unto them,

Shall I go againft Ramoth-gilead to

battle, or Ihall I forbear ? And they

faid. Go up ; for the Lord fliall de-

liver it into the hand of the king.

7 And ^ Jehoftiaphat faid. Is there J.^f.-s*

not here a prophet of the Lord be-

fides, that we might ent^uire of him.

8 And the king of Ifrael faid unto

Jehoikaphat, There is yet one man
( Micaiah the fon of Imlah) by whom
we may enquire of the Lord ; but I

hate him, for he doth not prophefy

good concerning me, but evil. And Je-

hofliaphatfaid, Let not thekingfiy fo,

9 Then the king of Ifrael called

an
II
ofilcer, and faid, Haften hitlier l!or,^

Micaiah the fon of Imlah.

to And the king of Ifrael, and Je-

holhaphat the king of Judah fat each

on his throne, having put on their

robes, in a f void place in the en- ^«^*

trance of the gate of Samaria, and all

the prophets prophelied before them.

1

1

And Zedekiah, the fon of Che-

naanah, made him horns of iron : and

he faid. Thus faith the Lord, With
thefe Ihalt thou puih the Syrians, un-

til thou have ccnfumed them.

1

2

And all the prophets prophefied

fo, faying. Go up to Ramoth-gilead,

and profper : for the Lord lliall de-

liver it into the kings hand.

13 And the mellenger that was

gone to call Micaiah, fpake unto him,

fayii^. Behold now, the words of the

prophets declare good unto the king

with one mouth : let thy word, I

pray thee, be like the word of one of

them, and fpeak that ivhich is good.

14 And Micaiah faid, As the Lord
liveth, what the Lord faith unto me,

that will I fpeak.

1

5

1i So he came to the king : and

the king faid unto him, Micaiah, ihall

we go againft Ramoth-gilead to bat-

tle, or ihall we forbear i And he an-

fwered him, Go, and profper : for

the Lord Ihall deliver // into the

hand of the king.

16 And the king faid unto him,

How naiiny times Ihall I adjure thee,

that



MicaiaJti prophecy. T. K I

Before that tliou tell mc ilothmg but that
which is true in the nauie of the
Lord?

17 And he laid,' I fav/ all Ifrael
^ fcattered upon the hills, as (beep
that have not a ihepherd : and the
Lord faid, Thefe have no mailer, let
them return every man to his houle
m peace.

18 And the king of Ifrael uiid unto
Jehoniaph;ir, Did I not tell thee, that
he would prophefy no good concer-
ning me, hut evil ?

19 And he faid, Hear thou there-
fore the word of the Lord : I faw the

f job^r.6. Lord iitting on his throne, f and all

z^"'.^:!':
^^^ hoft of heaven ftanding by him,

>^).tch<rw ' on his right hand and on his left.

Hesr'.^'. 20 And the Lord faid. Who /hall

II
perfuade Ahab, that he may go up

and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one
faid on this manner, and another faid
on that manner.

21 And there came forth a fpirit,
and ftood before the Lord, and faid,
I M'ill perfuade him.

22 And the Lord faid unto him,

liOl,
dttelve

t Juiijej

Ezckiel

2 TlK-(r.

Wherewith? and he faid, I will
go forth, and I will be a lying fpi-
rit in the mouth of all his prophets.
And he faid, s xhon flialt perfuade
/z/77«, and prevail alfo : go forth, and
do fo.

23 i' Now therefore behold, the
Lord hath put a lying fpirit in the
mouth of all thefe thy prophets, and
the Lord hath fpoken evil concern-
ing thee.

24 But Zedeklah the fon of Ghe-
naanah went near, and fmote Mi-

oi.ron. caiah on the cheek, and faid, ' Which
way went the fpirit of the Lord from
me to fpsal: unto tliee ?

25 AndMicaiah.faid, Behold, thou
fhaltfee va that day, when thou Ihalt

\?imb{7tl
"" ''' '"'^°

't" ^" "^"^'' chamber to hide

26 And the king of Ifrael fiid,
. Take x^.licaiah, and carry him back
unto Amon the governor of the city,
and to Joafli the kings fon

;

27 And fay, Thus" faith the king,
Put this feli'>w in the prifon, and
feed him v/Ith bread of afHiclion, and
with water of affliaion, until I come
in peace.

2S And Micaiah faid, If thou re-
turn at all in peace, the Lord hath
not fpoken by me. And he faid. Heark-
en, O people, every one of you.

20 So the king of Ifrael, and Jeho-
fliaphat the king of Jydah, went up
\o Rauiouh-gilead.

'

j8. ij.

ehim

t Heb

N G S. ^/ial> Pain at Ramoth-gilead,

SO And the king of Ifrael faid unto Befca
Jeholhaphat,

|| I will difguife myfelf, %''''^

and enter into the battle, but put '—^-—

'

thou on my robes. And the king of Ibel'he
Ilrael ^ difguifed himfelf, and went ^"a Lf"
into the battle. /'" ""'

3 r But the king of Syria com.mand- ''''*'^-'t'i'-

ed liis thirty and two captains that ],\
'^^'""

had rule over his chariots, fayiuT,
Fight heither with fmall nor great,
fave only with the king of Ifrael.

32 And it came to pafs, when the
captams of the chariots faw Jehoflia-
pliat, that they faid. Surely, it is the
king of Ifrael . And they turned afide
to fight againft him : and Jeholha-
phat 1 cried out. i , ci,rou.

33 And it came to pafs, when the
'^' ^"

captains ofthe chariots perceived that
it ivas not the king of Ifrael, tJiat they
turned back from purfuing him.

34 And a certain man drew a bow
f at a venture, and fmote the king t im„
of Ifrael between the f joints of the j,//^'/""
harnels

: wherefore he faid imto the t Hei.V

driver of his chariot. Turn thme 'Z'Z'^"l
hand, aiul carry me out of the hoit,

'"''*"

for I am f wounded. + Heb.

35 And the battle f increafed that ^Hehf
^'

day
: and the king was flayed up in his ''/"«^'"<.

chariot againft the Syrians, and died
at even : and the blood ran out of the
wound, into the fmidfl ofthe chariot.

J^^'fJ"

36 And there went a proclamation
"''"""

throughout the hoft, about the going
down of the fun, faying. Every man
to his city, and every man to his own
country.

37 % So the king died, and f was t Heb,

brought to Samaria, and they buried
"'"*

the king in Samaria.
3S And nize wafhed the chariot in

the pool of Samaria, and the dogs
licked up his blood, and they wallied
his armour, according '"unto the word jjid"?"

of the Lord which he fpake.
"' ''"

39 Now the reft of the aits of A-
hab, and all that he did, and " the !; '\".'"

ivory houfe which he made, and all
^' '"

the cities that he built, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Ifrael ?

40 So Ahab flept with his fathers, nesan tk

and Ahaziah his fon reigned in his aum",

Head. Ver. s'l.

4r ^ And " Jehofliaphat the fon of "^^ ^^Y°^'
Afa began to reign over Judah in the
fourth year of Ahab king of Ifrael.

42 Jeholhaphat was thirty and live J^-G

years old when he began to reign, and
he reigned twenty and five years in
Jerufilera : and his mothers name
ims Azubah the daughter of Shilhi.



Ahatidhi death foretold.

Before 43 And lic Walked in all the way

'^xi'* of Afa his father, he turned not afide

—V—' from it, doing that which was right

ci.np. in the eyes of the LoRo : ? neverthe-
;''',, lefs, the high places were not taken

away; for the people offered and

burnt incenfe yet in tlie high places.

1 chroa. 4^ And '' Jehofliaphat made peace

with the king of Ifrael.

45 Now the reft of the a£ts of Je-

holhaphat, and his might tliat he

fliewed. and how he warred, are they

not written in the book of the chro-
c^-^^p-

j^ nicies of the kings of Judah ?

('•
'"':'•"'

46 " And the remnant of the Sodo-

mites, which rem^ained in the days of

his father Afa, he took out ofthe land.

47 = There was then no king in E-
dom : a deputy was king.

48 ' Jeholhaphat j|
" made fhips of

Tharnnfh to go to Ophir for gold :

'' but they went not ; for the Ihips

W'ere broken at Ezion-geber.

CHAP. T. Elijali brhtgeth fire from heavtn.

49 Then faid Ahaziah the Ton of »<:•'".,

Ahab unto Jehofhaphat, Let my fer

vants go with thy fervants in the
" ^

fliips : But Jehoihaphat would not.

50*1 And ^^ Jehoiliaphat flept with y,'/;'"•

his fathers, and was buried with his bB^.

fithers in the city of David his fa- ^^,'',v;,^'{

thcr : and Jehoram his fon reigned in rr^In

his ftead.

5

1

"^ ^ Ahaziah the fon of Ahab be-
^
^'^_-

gan to reign over Ifrael in Samaria

the feventeenth year of Jehofnaphat

king of Judah, and reigned two years

over Ifrael.

52 And he did evil in the fight of

the Lord, and walked in the v.ay of

his father, and in the way of his mo-
ther, and in the way ofJeroboam the

fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to Im.

53 For he ferved Baal, and wor-
{hipped him, and provoked to anger

tiie Lord God of Ifrael, according

to all that his father had done.

^ The Second Book of the K I N G S, commonly culled,

Tlie Fourth Book of the KINGS.
CHAP. I.

I Moab rebelleth. 2 AJuvziahfeliding

to Baal-'^ebiib, hath his judgme?it by

ElijaJi. 5 Elijah tivice bringeth fire

from Jieaven upon Ahazia/zs mtj-

ferigen.

THENMoabrebelledagainfl
Ifrael, * after the death of
Ahab.

2 And Ahaziah fell down
through a lattefs in his upper cham-
ber that tvas in Samaria, and was
fick : and he font mefiengers, and
faid uato them, Go, enquire of Baal-

zebub, the god of Ekron, whether

I Ihall recover of this difeafe.

3 But the angel of the Lord faid

to Elijah the Tithbite, Arife, go up
to meet the meiTengers of the king of

Samaria, and fay unto them, /; it

not becaufe there is not a God in If-

rael, that ye go to enquire of Baal-

£ebub the god of Ekron ?

4 Now therefore thus faith the

Lord, \ Thou flialt not come down
from that bed on which thou art

\ gone up, but fiialt furely die. And
/' Elijah departed.
'™

5 % And when the mefiengers turn-

ed back unto him, he faid unto them,
Why are ye now turned back ?

6 And they faid unto him, There
came a man up to meet us, and faid

imto us, Go, turn again unto the king

tliat fent you, aad fay unto him,

3. 4.

Thus faith the Lord, Is it not be- B^rcire

caufe there is not a God in Ifrael, that ch-.'sV/s

thou fendeft to enquire of Baal-zebub ' ^^^

the God of Ekron ? therelbre thou

flmlt not come down from that bed

on which thou art gone up, but flialt

furely die.

7 And he faid unto them, f Vv'hat
<,?=J;,^

manner of man was he whicli came themann.

up to meet you, and told you thefe
'^' '"'"'

words ?

8 And they anfwered him. He was h see

'' an hairy man, and gu't wjth a girdle

of leather about his loins. And he

faid. It is Elijah the Tiflibite.

9 Then the king fent unto him a

captain of tifty, with his fifty : and

he went up to him, (and behold, he

flit on the top of an hill,) and he

fpake unto him, Thou man of God,

the king liath faid, Come down.

10 And Elijah anfwered and fsid to

the' captain of fifty, If I be a man of

God, then " let fire come dov.'n trom '^}'^^'

hea van, and confumetheeand thy fifty.

A^nd there came down lire from hea-

ven, and confumed him and his fifty.

I r Again alfo he fent unto hirn an-

other captain of fifty, with his fifty

:

and he anfwered and faid unto him,

O man of God, thus hath the king

faid, Come down quickly.

12 And Elijah anfwered and faid

unto them, li 1 be a. man of God, leB

lire come down from heaven, and
coufuiac
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yehoram fucceedeth Ahaziah. II. KI
confiime thee and thy fifty. And the
fire of God came down from heaven,
and confumed him and his fifty.

1 3 Tf And he fent again a captain of
the third fifty, with his fifty : and the
third captain of fifty went up, and
came and f fell on his knees before
Elijah, and befought him, and faid

unto him, Ohman of God, I pray thee,
let my life, and the life of thefe fifty

thy fervants, ^ be precious in thyfight.

14 Behold, there came fire down
from heaven, and burnt up the two
captains of the former fifties, with
their fifties : therefore let my life

now be precious in thy light.

15 And the angel of the Lord faid

unto Elijah, Go down with him, be
Dot afraid of him. And he arofe, and
went down with him unto the king.

16 And he faid unto him, Thus
taith the Lord, Forafmuch as thou
haft fent meflengers to enquire of
Baal-zebub the god of Ekron, {is it

not becaufe there is no God in Ifrael

to enquire of his word ? ) therefore
thou flialt not come down otf that
bed on which thou art gone up, but
ihalt furely die.

17 Tl So he died, according to the
word of the Lord which Elijah had
fpoken : and

||
Jehoram reigned in

his ftead, in the fecond year of Jeho-
ram the fon of Jehofhaphat king of
Judah ; becaufe iie had no fon.

18 Now the reft of the acls of A-
haziah which he did, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Ifrael ?

CHAP. IL
I Elijah divideth Jordan^ 9 and, grmtt-

iiig Elijha his requejl^ is taken up,
1 2 Elijha di-jideth Jordan, 1 9 heal-
eth the waters. 23 Children deftroy-
ed by bears.

Nd itcametopafs,wIientheLoRD
wcmld take up Elijah into heaven

by a whirlwuid, thatElijah wentwith
Eiiiha from GJlgal.

2 And Elijah Oiid unto Eliflia,^ Tar-
ry here, I pray thee : for the L o r d
hath fent me to Beth-el. And Eliilia

faid zm^r? Iwn., As the Lord liveth,

.
and "^ as thy foul liveth, I will not

.

leave thee. So they went down to
.Beth-el.

3 And = the fons of the prophets
that tvere at Bcth-el came forth to

^
Eliiha, and faid unto him, Knoweft

' thou that the Lord will take away
thy malier from thy head to-dav }

And he faid. Yea, I kuow // ; hold
you youi- peace.

H The fff.

tfoiid year
that Jeha.
ram was
Prrtrexf
anil the
eighteenth
of Jcho-
ftaphat,

.3.1.

A'

Kings

N G S. Elijah dhideth yordan.

4 And Elijah faid unto him, Eli- Before

fha, tarry here, I pray thee : for the ci^r^spi.

Lord hath fent me to Jericho. And '

—

^—

'

he faid. As the Lord liveth, and as
thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee.
So they came to Jericho.

5 And the fons of the prophets that
were at Jericho came to Eliflia, and
faid unto him, Knoweft thou that
the Lord will take away thy mailer
from thy head to-day ? And he an-
fwered. Yea, I know its hold you
your peace.

6 And Elijah faid unto him. Tar-
ry, I pray thee, here: for the Lord
hath fent me to Jordan. And he faid.
As the Lord liveth, and as thy foul
liveth, I will not leave thee. And
they two went on.

7 And fifty men of the fons of the
prophets went, andftoodf toviewa- \ "!*•

far off: and they two ftood by Jordan, or/'o^tr

8 And Elijah took his mantle, and
''^"'"''

wrapt it together, and fmote the wa-
ters, and ^ they were divided hither *^ so ExaJ*

and thither, fo that they two went Jcfhua

over on dry ground. vW'.^i^.

9 \ And it came to pafs, when
they were gone over, thatElijah faid
unto Eliiha, Afl< what I fhall do for
thee, before I be taken away from
thee. And Eliflia faid, I pray thee,
let a double portion of thy fpirit be
upon me.

1 And he faid, f Thou haft allied y^'^,,,
a hard thing: rwverthelej's

.,
if thou fee d»n"hlrA

me when I am taken from thee, it '" ''•^"'^'

fhall be fo imto thee; but if not, it

fiiall not be yo.

1

1

And it came to pafs, as theyftill
\vent on, and talked, that behold,
there appeared "•" a chariot of fire, and c cun?.

horfes of fire, and parted them both ^- ''•

afunder ; and *" Elijah went up by a f eccIh*

whirlwind into heaven. fi,iK.
12 ^ And Elifha faw it., and he =• 5«-

cried, ^ My father, my father, the g chap.

chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen '^' '*'

thereof. And he faw him no more

:

and he took hold of his own clothes,

and rent them in two pieces.

1

3

He took up alfo the mantle of
Elijah that fell from him, and went
back, and ftood by the f bank oftHeb. /r>.

Jordan :

1

4

And he took the mantle of Elijah
that fell from hjm, and fmote the wa-
ters, and faid. Where is the LordGod
of Elijah ? and wlien he alfo had fmit-
ten the waters, '' they parted hither bVer.t.

and thither : and Eliiha went over.

1

5

And when the fons of the pro-
phets,which w^re ' to viewat Jericlio, i v-^r- r-
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klijlia heaktJi the ivaievs. C H A
faw him, they faid, The fpirit of E-
lijah doth reft on ElHha. And they

came to meet him, and bowed them-
felves to the ground before him :

1

6

^ And they faid nnto him, Be-

hold DOW, there be with thyfervaiits

fifty f ftrong men, let them go, wfe

pray thee, and feek thy iliafter ;
^ left

peradventure the fpirit of the Loud
hath taken him up, and caft him. upon
•\ fome mountain, or into fome valley.

And he faid, Ye Ihall not fend.

1

7

And when they urged him till he

was afliamed, he faid. Send. They
fent -therefore t;fty men ; and they

fought three days, but found him not.

18 And when they came again to

him, (for he tarried at Jericho, ) he
faid unto them, Did I not Hiy unto
you. Go not?

19 % And the men of the city faid

unto Eliiha, Behold, I pray thee, the

fituation ofthis city is pieafant, as my
lord feeth : but the water is naught,

and the ground f barreil.

20 And he faid, Bring me a new
crufe, and put fait therein. And they
brought // to him.

21 And he went forth unto the
fpring of the waters, and ' caft the
fait in there, and faid, Thus faith the
Lord, I have healed thefe waters;
there fliall not be from thence any
more death, or barren land.

22 So the waters were healed unto
this day, according to the faying of
Eliflia which he fpake.

23 ^ And he went up from thence
unto Beth-el: and, as he was going up
by the way, there came forth little

children out of the city, and mocked
him, and faid unto him. Go up, thoU
bald-head,Go up, thou bald-head.

24 And he turned back, and looked
on them, and curfed them in the name
of the Lord : and there cam.e forth

two (lie-bears out of the wood, and
tare forty and two children of tliem.

25 And he went from thence to

mount Carme 1 3 and from thence he
returned to Samaria.

CHAP. in.
I Jehoratns reign. 4 IMeiiia rebelleth.

6 Elijlia obtairieth xvater., cvid pro-

mife of victory. 2 1 The Moabites
are overco^ne.

NOw ^ Jehoram the fon of Ahab
began to reign over Ifrael in

Samaria, the eighteenth year ofJeho-
fhaphat king of Judah, and reigned
twelve years.

2 And he wrought evil in the fight

of the Lord, but not like his father,

t

a Cbai"!

Chap.

8<)J.-

ngs

P, III. A m-raailoiisfupply ofwater.

aud like liis nio-ther; i"or he put a- Befon

w^y the t image of Baal ^ that his 'lyl'

father had made. tT^TT"

3 Neverthclefs, he cleaved uhto *!"•'•

*^ the llns of Jeroboam the fon of Ne- ^/. ^i"'

bat, which made Ifrael to lin; hede- c i R-in;

parted not therefrom. ^i; ^V.

4 f And Meiha king of Moab was
A flieep-maftrr, and rentiered unto the

king of Ifrael an hundred thoufand
'^ lambs, arid an hundred
rams, with the wool.
5But it came to pafs, when ' Ahab

was dead, tliat the king of Mcab re-
"

belled againft the king of Ifrael.

6 f And king Jehoram went out
of Samaria the fame time, and num-
bered all Ifrael.

7 And he went and fent to Jeho-
fliaphat the Icing of Judah, faying,

The king of Moab hath rebelled a-

gainft me : wilt thou go with me a-

gainft Atoab to battle ? And he faid,

I will go up : ^ I mn as thou art^ my f

people as thy people, dud my horfes

as thy horfes.

8 Aiidheaiid, Which w-avfiiall we
go up? And he anfwered, I'.he way
through tlie wildernefs of Fdonl.

9 So the Idng of Ifrael ^-eiM, and
the king of Judah, and the king of
Edoin ; and they fetcht a compafs of
feven days journey : and there was
no water for the hbil, and for the

cattle t that followed them.
</.*;>/<•!/

10 And the king of Ifrael faid, s^e Exoct.

Alas, that the Lord hath called thefe
"'

three kings together, to deliver them
into the hand of Moib.

1

1

But ° JehoHiaphat faid, Is there ? /_
K^jtigi

not here a prophet of the Lord, that
""'

\ve may enquire of the Lord by him?
And one of the king of Ifraels fep-

vants anfwered and faid, Hfere is Eli^

fha the fon of Shapiiat, which pour-
ed water on the hands of Elijah.

12 And Jehciiiapnat faid. The
word of the Lord is with him. So
the king of Ifrael, and Jeholliaphat,

and the king of Edom, ^ went down
^.^i'^?^

to him.

13 And Fli{l:ia faid ttnto the king
;

of Ifrael, ' What have I to do with siekii!

thee ? '^ get thee to ' the prophet? of il'so^iu ig»

thy father, and to the prophet:* of ^'^•^^'»-

thy mother. And th^ king of Ifrael i- i?-

faid unto him, Ts'ay : for the Lr"it>

hath called thefe three king.^ toge-

ther, to deliver them into the bund
of Moab.

.14 And Eliiha laid, '" As the Lord %] f;
"^

of holts liveth, befcre whom 1 't.md, ^''^n'.^"^

furely, were it not that I regard the
'

A a prefeiice

t Kings



The Moabites are ov»fcome. II. K I

vrye rvit

together.

t Heb.
rird htm
fflf vitk

tHcb.

llOr,
the ' fmote

t Hrt.

/«/? f/it

th'-r,.j,- I

prefence of Jehofliapliat the king of
Juclah, I v.oulcl not look toward thee,
noi- fee thee.

1 5 But now bring me " a minftrel.

And it came to pafi, when the min-
ftrel played, that ° the hand of the
Lord came upon him.

1

6

And he faid. Thus faith the
Lord, ^ Make this valley full of-

ditches.

17 For thus faith the Lord, Ye
fhall not fee wind, neither ihall ye fee

rain ; yet that valley fliall be tilled

vvith water, that ye may drink, both
ye, and your cattle, and your beafts.

1

8

And this is kit a light thing in

the fight of the Lord : he will deliver

the Moabites alfo into your hand.

19 And ye fiiall fmite every fenced
city, and every choice city, antl llaall

fell every good tree, and flop all

wells of water, and f mar every good
piece of land with ftones.

20 And it came to pafs in the morn-
ing,w hen the meat-otfering was otrer-

ed, that behold, there came water
by the way of Edoni, and the coun-
try was filled with water.

2

1

^1 And when all the Moabites
heard that the kings Vv'ere come up to

fight againrt them, they f gathered
all that were able to

-f-
put on armour,

and upward, and Itood in the border.

22 And they rofe up early in the
morning, and the fun ihone upon the
water, and the Mop.bites faw the wa-
ter on the other fide as red as blood ;

23 And they faid, This z^ bloocl

:

the kings are furely -j- (lain, and they
have fmitten one another : now there-

fore, Moab, to the fpoil.

24 And, when they came to the
camp of Ifrael, the Ifraelites rofe up
and fmote the Moabites, fo tliat they
fled before them: but

||
tliey went

forward, fmitlng the Moabites, even
in t/ieir country.

2 5. And they beat down the cities,

and on every good piece of land caft

every man his Hone, and filled ic, and
theyltopped all the wells of water,
and felled all the good trees ; -(- only

in Kir-harafeth left they the Itenes

thereof: Iiowbeit the {lingers went
about //, ajid fmote it.

26 ^i And when the king of Mo-
ab faw that the battle was too fore

for him, he took with liim feven
hundred men that drew fwords, to

break through eTt;,i unto the king of
Edom : but they could not.

27 Then '' he took his eldefl: fon

that fliouid have rcij^ued iu Uis ftead,

l8. 25.

See
Chnp.

N G S. Elijlm niultiplietk the widows oit.

and oiFered him for a burnt-offering Before

upon the wall ; and there was great '"z\f.

indignation againft Ifrael :
"^ and they ^T^^j^Cf"

departed from him, and returned to »• =»•'

their own land.

C H A p. IV.
I EliJJia multlplieth the widows oil,

8 giveth a fori to the Shunannnitey
18 and raijeth her deadJon.

NOw there cried a certain woman
of the wives of * the fons of the

prophets unto Eliilia, faying. Thy
fervant my hufband is dead, and thou
knowell that thy fervant did fear
the Lord : and the creditor is come
'' to take unto him my two fons to be ^ ^^
, 1

Lent.
bond-men. 25. 39

2 And EliHia faid unto her. What
fiiall I do for thee ? tell me. what haft
thou in the houfe? And fiie faid.

Thine hand-maid hath not any tiling

in the houfe, fave a pot of oil.

3 Then he faid. Go borrow thee
veifels abroad of all thy neighbours,
even empty veflels, '^

\\
borrow not a

few.

4 And when thou art come in, thou
jj f^""^'

fhalt fliut the door upon thee, and wt.

upon thy fons, and flialt pour out
into all thofe veflels, and thou flialt

fet aiide that which is full.

5 So file went from him, and fliut

the door upon her, and upon her fona

who brought the vejfels to her, and
flie poured out.

6 And it came to pafs, when the
veifels were full, that flie faid unto
her fon. Bring nie yet a veflel. And
he faid unto her. There is not a vef-

fel more. And the oil flayed.

7 Then flie came and told the man
of God: and he faid, Go, fell the oil,

and pay thy
||
debt, and live thou and

['i.f,]^',,^.

thy children of the reft.

8 1[ And t it fell on a day that
];^f;-^:^,

Elifiia pafled to <* Shunem, where " ''«>•

was a great woman ; and flie -|- con- ^/"*"*

{trained him to eat bread. AndJo it t Hcb.

\\-a?, that, as oft as he palled by, he o'^'lfm'.'^

turned in thither to eat bread.

9 And file faid unto her hufband,

Behold now, I perceive tint this is

an holy man of God, which pallet^

by us continually.

10 Let us make, a little chamber,
I pray thee, on the wall, and let us
fet for him there a bed, and a table,

and a ftool, and a candleflick : and it

fliall be, when he cometli to us, that

he ihall turn in thither.

1

1

And it fell on a day that he
came thither, and he turned into the

chainber, and lay there.

12 Anil



t Hcb.
/«* time<

iitjha ecHcl t/ie Sfninamniite

:

t H A
ttfwe 1 2 Andhefaidto Gehazihisfervant,

H^f} Call this Shunajnmite. And when
-v'"^ he had called her, flie flood before

him.

13 And he faid unto him, Say now
unto her, Behold, thou haft been
careful for us with all this care; what
h to be done for thee ? woukleft thou
be fpoken for to the king, or to the

captain of the hoft ? And Ihe anfwer-
ed, I dwell among mine ov.'n people.

14 And he faid, What then is to

be done for her ? And C'ebazi anfwer-
ed. Verily, flie hath no child, and her
hufband is old.

15 And he faid. Call her. And
when he had called her, (he flood in

the door.

knefis 1 6 x'ind he faid, ^ About this f fea-

fon, according to the time of life,

thou flmlt embrace a fon. And flie

faid, Nay, my lord, ?/io«man of God,
rver.ss. f do not lie imto thine hand-maid.

I 7 And the woman conceiA^ed, and
bare a fon at that feafon that Eliflm

had faid unto her, according to the

time of life.

18 ^ And when the child was
grown, it fell on a day, that he went
out to his father to the reapers.

19 And he faid unto his father,

My head, my head. And he faid to
a lad, Carry him to his mother.
20 And when he had taken him,

and brought him to his mother, he fat

on her knees till noon, and then died.

2

1

And fhe went up, and laid him
bn the bed of the man of God, and
fhut the door upon him, and went out.

22 And fhe called unto her huf-
band, and faid, Send me, I pray thee,
one of the young men, and one of
the afTes, that I may run to the man
of God, and come again.

23 And he faid. Wherefore wilt
thou go to him t® day ? it is neither
new-moon, nor fibbath. And fhe
faid, Itfliall be f v/ell.

24 Then fhe faddled an afs, and
faid to her fervant. Drive, and go

+ Heb. forward; \ flack not thy riding for

"it'f^rme me, except I bid thee.
ta rxie. ,5 So llie wcnt and came unto

the man of God ^ to mount Carmel

:

t Heb.
ptazt.

S'Chap.

and it came to pafs, when the man of
God faw her afar off, that he faid to
Gehazi his fervant. Behold, yonder is

that Shunammite

:

26 Run now, I pray thee, to meet
her, and fay unto her, h it well with
thee? is it well with thy hufband?
is it well with the child? And fhe
anfwered, It is well.

p. IV'. he raifeth her deadfon,

27 And when fhe came to the man i.'«fcre

of God, to the hill, flie caught f him 'a'"-'!* ,

by the feet : but Gehazi came near to ^^^Xj»*
thrull: her away. And the man of'"'/"'*

God faid. Let her alone, for !ier

foul /; \ vexed within her ; and the t.HA.

Lord hath hid //from me, and hath
'"""''

not told me.
28 Then fhe faid. Did I defire a

fon of njy lord ?
'' did I not fay, Do h ver. li-

not deceive me ?

29 Then he faid to Gehazi, ' Gird ''j k^is*

up thy loins, and take my ftalf in chapter,

thine hand, and go thy way: if thou ®' '"

meet any man, *= falute him not ; ^ ^^^^

and if any falute thee, anfwer him
not again: and ' lay my flaff upon i sec Exoi.'

the face of the child. \\!Va.

30 And the mother of the child ?!7^Z.
faid, As the Lord liveth, and oj thy Afts'jj.u..

foul liveth, I will not leave thee.

And he arofe, and followed her.

31 And Gehazi paffed on before

them, and laid the flalfupon the face

of the child, but there was neither ..

voice nor f hearing: wherefore he f?=^-
'

. P Till. aitentiak',

went again to meet hmi, and told him,
faying. The child is ™ not awaked, mjoim

32 And when Eliflia \\'as come in-

to the houfe, behold, the child was
dead, and laid upon his bed.

33 He " went in therefore, 3nd
!j

J^"^' **

flint the door upon them twain, and
prayed unto the Lord.

34 And he went up, and lay upon
the child, and put his mouth upon his

mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes,

and his hands uixjn his hands, and ° he ^
' k'^js*

flretclied himfe-lf upon the child, and Acis"
*

the flefli of the child waxed warm.

35 Then he returned, and walked
in the houfe f to and fro, and went

ip,^'^^-
"^^-^

up, P andftretched himfelfupon him: ""'" M-t

and "^ the child neefed feven times, pTKhiga
and the child opened his eyes. 17."."

36 And he called Gehazi, and faid,, 1 i^^l

Call this Shu;iammite. So he called

her : and when fhe was come Vn unto

him, he faid, Tike up thy fon.

37 Then fhe went in, and fell at

his feet, and bowed herfelf to the

ground, and took up her fon, and
went out.

38 *,\ And Eliflia came again to '''' ^>'»

Giigal, and there xuas a " dearth in l^^^'^'

the land, and the fons of the pro-

phets were ' fitting before him : and
\

he faid unto his fervant. Set on the

great pot, and feeth pottage lor the

fons of the prophets.

39 And one went out into the field,

to gather herbs, and found a wild

vine, and gathered thereof wild

Aa 2 gourds

Aft«
5. gc



Kaamans leprofy is 1 1.- ft

^fr" SO""'s his lap-fall, and came and
cir. 891- llired thi^m into the pot of pottage:
* ^ ' for they knew the}}i not.

40 So they ponred out for the men
to eat : and it came to pals, as they
were eating of tlie pottage, that they
cried out, and faid, O thou man of
God, t'u'ye is death in the pot ; and
they could not eat tliercof.

41 But he f\iid. Then bring meal :

tSfeExod. and ' he call // into the pot ; and he
Chapters faid, Pour out for the people, that
"" '°' * they may eat : and there was no

•]- harm in the pot.

42 t And there came a man from
Baal-flialillia, " and brouglit the man
of Goil bread of the tirft-fruits, twen-
ty loaves of barley, and full ears of
corn

II
in the hufK thereof: and he

faid, Give uato the people, that"
they may eat.

43 And his fervitor faid, '^ What?
fliould I let this before an hundred
men? He faid again, Give the peo-
ple, that they may eat : for thus faith
the Loud, ^ They Ihall eat, and Ihali

leave thereof.

44 So he fet it before them, and
they did eat, '^ and left thereof^ ac-
cording to the word of the Lord.

CHAP. V.
I Naamrtn is cured of his Uprofy.

15 Elijha refufeth Nnamans gifts.
20 Gehnzi i^fmitten xvith kprofy.

cii". 894. "VJOw * Naaman captain of the
.Luke L^ l^oft of ti^g i^jng of Syria was

a great man f with his mailer, and
II t Iionourable, becaufe by him the
Lord had given

|| deliverance unto

\Htt!iufl,
^y^'^ •

'"'" "^^'^s alio a mighty man in
or, accept, valour, but fw tvus a leper.

John
9.6.

t Hfb.
evil thing

u I Sam.

his fc< ip.

I John

T John

zMatth.
J4- 20- &
i5- 37'
John
a. 13.

+ !£eb.

before.

nor,

victory.

And the Syrians had gone out
by companies, and had broiight a-
way captive out of the land oflfrael

+ »];• a little maid, and Ihe f waited on
B/oj ejore.

jsj^amans wife.

3 And file faid unto her miftrefs,

\^'re
Would God my lord vjere f with the
prophet that is in :5amaria : for he

tHeb.^a. would f rccover him of his leprofy.

4 And one went in, and told his
lord, faying. Thus and thus faid the
maid that is of the land of Ifrael.

5 And the king of Syria faid, Go
to, go, and I will fend a letter unto
the king of Ifrael. And he departed,
and b took t with him ten talents of
filver, and lix thoufand/;/fce; ofgold,
and ten changes of raiment.

6 And he brought the letter to the
king of Ifrael, faying, Now when this
letter is come unto thee, Behold, I
Jiave therewith ftnt J^a^flan i?iy fer-

iher ill.

b Chap.
8. 8, 9.

» Heb. m
lus hapd.

c Deuti
3;. 39.
I Sam.

I N G S. cured by Etlfjtt.

vant to thee, that thou mayeft reco- Before

ver him of his leprofy.
cir-'^s'*

7 And it came to pafs, when the ^—v—
king of Ifrael had read the letter, that
he rent his clothes, and faid, Am
I " God, to kill and to make alive,
that this man doth fend unto me to
recover a man of his leprofy ? where-
fore coniider, I pray you, and fee
how he feeketh a quarrel againfl me.

8 II And it wasj'o, when Eliflia the
man of God had heard that the king
of Ifrael had rent his clothes, that he
fent to the king, faj-ing. Wherefore
hall thou rent thy clothes ? let him
come now to me, and he fliall know
that there is a prophet in Ifrael.

9 So Naaman came with his horfes,
and with his chariot, and flood at
the door of the houfe of Eliflia.

10 And Elirtia fent a meflenger
unto him, faying. Go and << waflfin ^ s«
Jordan feven times, and thy fiefh 4.''4w

Ihall come again unto thee, and thou
fhalt be clean.

11 But Naaman was wrotli, and
went away, and faid. Behold, f |[ I ^ "«?>•

thought, He will furely come out to
|^ of",

me, and ftand, and call on the name>^^ V*
of the Lord his God, and f flrike "^iu^^^
his hand over the place, and recover &t.'^

""'

the leper. t Heb.

1

2

Are not
||
Abana and Pharpar, "nd'u^L.

rivers of Damafcus, better than all H <"•'

the water of Ifrael? may I not wafli
'""""'

in them and be clean ? So he turned,
and went away in a rage.

13 And his fervants came near,
and fpake unto him, and faid, My
father, // the prophet had bid thee
do fame great thing, wouldefl thou
not have done ///' how much rather
tlien, when he faith to thee, Wafh
and be clean ?

1

4

Then went he down and dip-
ped hinifelf feven times in Jordan,
according to the faying of the man of
God : and " his fieih came again like ? J"''

unto the flefli of a little child, and
^^' '''

f he was clean. f Luke

1

5

TI And he returned to the man *' *''

of God, he and all his company, and
came, and flood before him : and he
faid. Behold, now I know that thare
is no God in all the earth, but in If-

rael; now therefore, I pray thee,
take a bleffing of thy fervant.

16 But he ^id, ^ y^; the LordHv- f.^f^f"

eth, before whom I fland, ^ I will h ci-n.

receive none. And he urged him to It'e lllu
take //, but he refufed. '^^^%,

17 And Naaman faid. Shall there '^»V
not then, I pray thee, be given to

thy



The leprofy deaveth to Gehazl. CHAP.
thyfervant two males burden ofearth?
for thy fei-vant will henceforth otfer

neither burnt-offering nor facritice un-
to other gods, but unto the Loud.

1

8

In this thing the Lord pardon thy

fervant, that when my niafter goeth
into the houfe of Rimmon to worlliip

there, ami ' he leaneth on my hand,

and I bowmyfelfin the houfe of Rim-
mon : when I bowdown myfelfinthe

houfe of Rimmon, the Lokd pardon
thyfervant in this thing.

19 And he faid unto him. Go in

peace. So he departed from him
-jr a little way.
^o ^1 But Gehazi the fervant of

Elilha the man of God faid, Behold,

my mailer hath fpared Naaman the

Syrian, in not receiving at his hands
that which he brought : but as the

Lord liveth, I will nin after him,
and take fomewhat of him.

2

1

So Gehazi followed after Naa-
tnan : and when Naaman faw him
running after him, he lighted down
from the chariot to meet him, and
faid, f /,( all well ?

22 And he faid. All is well : my
mafter hath fent me, faying, Behold,
even now there be come to me from
mount Ephraim two young men of
the fons of the prophets

;
give them,

I pray thee, a talent of lilver, and
two changes ofgarments.

23 And Naaman faid, Be content,

take two talents. And he urged him,
and bound two talents offdver in two
bags, with two changes of garments,
andlaid ^/i^?;2upontwo of hisfervants,
and they bare them before him.

24 And when he came to the

|(
tower, be took tham from their

hand, and bellowed tfiem in the
houfe ; and he let the men go, and
they departed.

25 But he went in, and flood be-
fore his mailer : and Elilha faid unto
him, Whence come/} thou, Gehazi ?

And he faid, Thy fervant went f no
whither.

26 And he faid unto him, Went
not mine heart zuith tliee^ when the
mau turned again from his chariot

to meet thee ? is it a time to receive
money, and to receive garments, and

'

olive-yards, and vineyards, andiheep,
and oxen, and men-fervants, and
maid-fervants ?

2 7 The leprofy therefore of Naa-
man fliall cleave unto thee, and unto
thy feed for ever. And he went out
from his prefeuee ^ a leper as whita
as faew.

V, VI. EliflincaufL'ihirontofwifn,

c HAP. vr.
I FJiJlia cauj'eth iron to Jhvim : 8 he

dij'clojcth the king of Syrias coun-

fel, 1 3 aiul J'miteth his army zuith

blindnejs.

ANd ^ the fons of the prophets faid ^f°r«.

xmto Eliftia, Behold now, the ^^r. 8,3.

place where we dwell with thee is ao^p.

too flrait for us. '' ^*'

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto
Jordan, and take thence every man
a beam, and let us make us a place
there where we may dwelL And he
anfwered, Go ye.

3 And'one faid, Be content, I pray
thee, and go with thy fervants. And
he anfwered, I will go.

4 So he went with them. And
when they came to Jordan, they cut
down wood.

5 But as one was felling a beam,
the \ ax-head fell into the water : t.^*^*

and he cried, and faid, Alas, mafter,
for it was borrowed. '

6 And the man of God faid, Where
fell it ? And he fliewed him the place.

And ''he cut down a ftick, and call // bchap.

in thither, and the iron did fwim. ^' "*'

7 Therefore faid he, Take it up
to thee. And he put out his hand,
and took it.

8
*|i
Then the king of Syria warred

againft Ifrael, and took counfel with
his fervants, faying. In fuch and fuch
a place jhall be my

||
camp. I!

f>r^^;.>

9 Ancl tlie man of God fent imto
'"™^"^*

the king of Ifrael, faying, Beware that

thou pafs not fuch a place ; for thi-

ther the Syrians are come down.
10 And the king of Ifrael fent to

the place which the man of God told

him, and warned him of, and faved
himfelf there, not once nor twice.

1

1

Therefore the heart of the king
of Syria was fore troubled for this

thing, and he called his fervants, and
faid unto them. Will ye net Ihew me
w hich of us is for the king of Ifrael ?

12 And one of his fervants faid,

f None, my lord, O king : but Eliiha t Seb- «<.•.

the prophet, tliat is in Ifrael, telleth

the king of Ifrael the words that thou
fpeakell in thy bed-chamber.

13 "fi
And he faid. Go, and fpy

where he /j, that I may fend and
fetch him. And it was told him,
faying. Behold, he is in Dothan.

1

4

Therefore fent he thither hor-

fes, and chariots, and a f great hoft : \v..-'o.

and they came by night, and com-
*'""'"

palfed the city about.

1

5

And v.'hen the fervant of the IIP-:v..

man ot God %vd« fifen early, and

A a 3 gon:



Ifilm

« Chap»
2. I I.

*Heb.

Vhe Syrians fmitten with tlindnefi. 11. K
chHft

go^e forth, behold, an hoft compafled
»jr. 89;. the city, both with liorfes and cha-

"^ y ' riots.: and his fervaut faid unto him,
Alas, my mailer, Ijow fhall M'e do ?

1

6

And he anfw ered. Fear not

:

r 1 rui-on. for '^ they that be with us are more
than ihey that be with them.

17 And Elilha prayed, and faid,

Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes that
he may fee. And the Lord opened
the eyes of the young man, and he
faw : and behold, the mountain was
full of '' hories, and chariots of fire

round about Elillia.

_i8 And when they came'down to
8. & 6_. him, Eiilha prayed unto the Lord,
*

'' and faid. Smite this people, I pray
ecenefii thee. With bliudnefs. And ^ he fmote
'^' "' them with blindnefs, accordingto the

word of Elifha.

19 *l\ And Elifliafaid unto them.
This /.f not the way, neitlier is this

the city: f follow me, and I will
brino: you to the man whom ye feek.

But he led them to Samaria.
20 And it came to pals, when they

were coiVie into Samaria, that EliiTia

faid. Lord, open the eyes of thefe
men, that they may fee. And the
Lord opened their eyes, and they
faw, and behold, they xuere in the
Uiids of Samaria.

' 2 1 And the king of Ifrael faid un-
to Eliiha, when he faw them, My
father, {liall I fmite them ^ Ihall I

fmite them?
22 And he anfwered. Thou fhalt

not fmite them : wouldell thou fmite
thofe M hem thou haft taken captive,
with thy fword, and with thy bow?
fet bread and water before thtm. that
they may eat and drink, and go to
iheir mafter.

23 And he prepared great provifion
for them : and when they had eaten
and drunk, he ftnt them away, and
they ^^•ent to their maftcr. So the
bands of Syria came no more into
the land of Ifrael.

24 1[ And it came to pafs, after
this, that Ben-hadad king of Syria
gathered all his iioft, aiid went up,
and befieged Samaria. >

25 And there was a great famine
in Samaria : and behold, they be-
fieged it until an affes head was/o/rf
fqr lourfcore pieces of filver, and the
#bi4rth part of a cab of doves dung for
^\e pieces of fdver.

. 26 Anc| as the king of Ifrael was
pafi.ng by i.pon the wall, there cried
woman unto him, faying, Help,

im lard, O "ring-. , .

«lr. 892.

I N G S. A great famine in Samariit, %

27 And he faid,
|| If the Lord do Before

not help thee^ whence fliall I help cir."8^.

thee ? out of the barn-iioor, or out iT^iy"*^
of the wine-prefs ? Ltmttht

28 And the king faid unto her, fAef.""^""'

What aileth thee ? And {he anfwer-
ed, This woman faid unto me, Give
thy fon, that we may eat him to-day,
and we will eat my fon to-morrow.

29 So fwe boiled my fon, and did i^'"^^°^;

eat him ; and I faid unto her on the ' " "''f'

f next day. Give thy fon, thatwe may t Heb.

eat him ; and file hath hid her fon. """'•

_
30 1j And it came to pafs, when the

king heard the words of the woman,
that he rent his clothes, and he pafs-

ed by upon the wall, and the people
looked, and behold, iie had fackcloth
within, upon his flefli.

31 Then he faid, ° God do fo and k R"*
morealfo to m.e, if the head of fTi- J'Ktnui

ilia the fon of Shaphat fliall ftand on '*' *'

him this day.

32 But Eliflia fat in his houfe, (and
the elders fat with him, ) and the king
fent a man from before him : but ere
the meflenger came to him, he faid

to the elders, "^ See ye how this fon of h luu
a murderer hath fent to take away '^' ^''

mine head ? look when the meifen-
ger Cometh, fliut the door, and hold
him faft at the door : is not the found
of his mailers feet behind him ?

33 And while he yet talked with
them, behold, the melTenger came
down unto him, and he faid, Behold,
thisevil/j of the Lord, what? Ihould
1 wait for the Lord anv longer ?

CHAP. VII.
I Elijlm prophefieth incredible plenty

in Samaria. 17 The luibelieving

lord is troden to death.

Tfien Elifiia faid, Hear ye the
word of the Lord, Thus faith

the Lord, ^ To-morrow about this avn-fm

time Jhall a meafure of fine flour be
'*' '*"

Jhld for a fliekel, and two meafures
of barley for a fliekel, in the gate of
Samaria.

2 '' Tiien f a lord, on whofe hand tver. if.

the king leaned, anfwered the man of /„"'t;Afcft

God, and faid. Behold, "^ if the Lord b-i°ng':.4

would make windows m heaven, leunms. '

might this thing be ? And he faid, 't^'"d!"'

Behold, thou flialt fee it with thine f'M:
eyes, but (halt not eat thereof.

3 *[ And there were four leprous
men '' at the entering in of the gate:
and they faid one to another, Why
fit we here iintil we die ?

4 If wc fay, we will enter into the
city, then the famine is in the city,

and we ihali die tlicre :• end ii' we fit

c !VU1.

3- la.

A Levit.

13. 44.



The Syrian! flight. The CHAP. V

Before {till here, we die alfo. Now there-

u^^^sg-.. fore come, and let lis fall unto the

-V—' holt of the Syrians : if they fuve us

alive, we fhall live ; and if they kill

us, we flmll but die.

5 And they rofe up in the twilight,

to go unto the camp of the Syrians :

and when they were come to the ut-

termoft part of the camp of Syria, be-

hold, there was no man there.

6 For the Lord had made the hofl

J lam. of the Syrians " to hear a noife of
''*'

chariots, and a noife of horfes, ez^en

the noife of a great holt : and they

faid one to another, Lo, the king
I Kin?, of Ifrael hath hired againft us f the
" '*

kings of the Hittites, and the kings

of the Egyptians, to come upon us.

7 Wherefore they arofe and fled

in the twilight, and left their tents,

and their horfes, and their afles, even

the camp as it was^ and fled for their

life.

8 And when thefe lepers came to

the uttermoft part of the camp, they

went into one tent, and did eat and

4rink, and carried thence filver, and

gold, and raiment, and went and hid

it; and came again, and entered into

another tent, and carried thence alfo,

and went and hid it.

9 Then they faid one to another,

We do not well : this day is a day of

good tidings, and we hold our peace
;

if we tarry till the morning light,

HA. we + fome mifchief will come upon us

:

'^Ijt."'^
now therefore come, that we may go

'•«»• and tell the kings houfhold.

10 So they came, and called unto

the porter of the city : and they tuld

them, faying. We came to the camp
of the Syrians, and behold, there was
no man there, neither voice of man,
but horfes tied, and afles tied, and the

tents as they were.

1

1

And he called the porters, and
they told it to the kings houfe within.

12 ^ And the king arofe in the

night, and faid unto his fervants, I

will now fliew you what the Syrians

have done to us : tiaey know that we
be hungry, therefore are they gone
out of the camp, to hide themfelves

in the field, faying, When they come
out of the city, we Ihall catch them
alive, and get into the city.

1

3

AxiA one of his fervants anfwer-
ed, and faid, Let fome take, I pray

thee, five of the horfes that remain,

1I..-C.
which are left f in tlie city, (bL4ioid,

""'• they are as all the multitude of Ifrael

that are left in it : behold. IJay. they

we cvea as ail the multitude of tiie

ir, VIII. ii!:helievi77g lord troden to deatJu

Ifraelites that are confumed, ) and let Before

us fend and fee. -
cir. 892.

1

4

They t6ok therefore two cha-
"^—v~~^

riot-horfes, and the king fent after

the hoft of the Syrians, faying, Go
and fee.

1

5

And they went after them unto

Jordan, and lo, all the way zvas full

of garments and veifels, which the

Syrians had caft away in their haite :

and the meifengers returned and told

the king.

1

6

And the people went out, and
fpoiled the tents of the Syrians. So
a meafure of fine flour was fold for

a ihekel, and t\%'o meafures of barley

for a iliekel, according to the word
of the Lord.

17 % And the king appointed the

lord on whofe hand he leaned, to

have the charge of the gate : and the

people trode upon him in the gate,

and he died, ^ as the man of God had | '^'",*_i*

faid, who fpake when the king came vei-."i

.

down to him.

18 And it came to pafs, as the man
of God had fpoken to the king, fay-

ing, '• Two meafures of barley for a u ver. i^

Ihekel, and a meafure of fine flour for

a ihekel, fliall be to-morrow about

this time in the gate of Samaria :

19 And that lord anfwered the

man of God, and faid. Now behold,

//"the Lord fliould make window*
in heaven, might fuch a thing be ?

And he faid. Behold, thou fiialt fee

it with thine eyes, but Ihalt not eat

thereof.

20 And fo it fell out unto him : for

the people trode upon him in the

gate, and he died.

CHAP. viir.

I The Shunammite hath her land re-

flored. 7 Hazaelfucceedefh his tna-

fier. 1 6 Jehoranis wicked reign.

THen fpake Kiiflm unto the wo- ri,-. t^u

man, (" whofe fou he had re- a chap,

ftored to life, ) faying, Arife, and go *' '^'

thou and thine houiliold, andfujourn

wherefoevcr thou canft fojourn : for

the Lord i' hath called for a famine j ^^^f^J*

and it fliall alfo come upon the land Hapsa

feven years.

2 And the woman arofe, and did

after the faying of the man of God :

and file went with her hojLilhold, and
fojourned in the land of the Phili-

ftines feven years.

3 And it came to pafs, at the i^even dr. z^
years end, that the woman returnecl

out of the land of the Philiftines :

and ihe went forth to cry unto the

idng fgr her houfe, and for her land.

A a 4 4 Add



Bdn-hadads prefent toEhflia: II. KINGS. Hazael killetk BeM-hadad.

BetBrr 4 And the kin^ talked with *" Ge-
civ.'i'j,. hazi the fervant of the man of God,

CChap. faying, Tell rne, I pray thee, all

the great things that Elilha hath
done.

u Chap. 5 <• And it cam-e to pafs, as he was
*' '"'' telling the king how lie had reftored

a dead body to life, that behold, the

woman wbofe fon he had reftored to

life, cried to the king for her houfe,

and for her land. And Gehazi faid,

My lord, O king, this is the woman.^
and this is her fon, whom Elifna re-

ftored to life.

6 And when the king afl^ed the

woniaa,' llie told him. So the king

1 or, appointed unto her a certain
||

offi-

IrMsh.
. ^^^.^ faying, Reftore all that u'as hers,

and all tiie fruits of the field, fmce
the day that Ihe left the land, even

Vi!l now.

7 it And Eliflia came to Damaf-
cus ; iuid Ben-hadad the king of Sy-

ria waifick, and it was told him, fay-

ing, The man of God is conae hither.

8 And the king faid unto Hazael,

c t Sam. " Take a prefent in thine hand, and

r^ngs go meet the man of God, and f en-

chi|.' quire of the Lord by him, faying,

5- •!• Shall I recover of this difeafe ?

f^chap. -

^ gy HazLiel went to meet him,

t Heb. pnd took a prefent f with him, even

/law". of every good thing of Damafcus,
forty camels burden, and came and
flood before him, and faid, Thy fon

33en-hadad king of SjTia hath fent

liie to thee, faying, Shall I recover

of this difeafe ?

' lo And Elilha faid unto him, Go,
Ciy unto him. Thou mayeft certainly

recover: howbeit, the Lord hath
gVer. IS. fiiewed me, that = he ihall furely die.

1

1

And he fettled liis countenance

+ He'., ani '\ ftedfalUy, until he was aihained

:

jet it. anci the nian of God wept.
12 And Hazael faid. Why weepeth

my lord ? And he anfvvered, Becaufe

h Charter 1 know ^ the evil that thou wilt do un-

Tz. 17- & to the children of Ifrael : their ftrong

iiioV/'a. Holds wilt thou fet on hre, and their

young men wilt thou flay with the

J ciiap. fword, and ' wilt dalh their children,

HoVea*'' and rip up their'women with child,

Amos*'
'

* 3 -^"!^ Hazael faid, But what? =' is

J- »j. thy fervant a dog that he Uiould do

^,; ^^^- this great thing ? And Eliflia anfwer-

I'l Kings e'd, 'The Lord hath Ihewed me that
'' '^' thou Jlinlt'be king over' Syria.

•

I -^ So he ^leparted from Eliiha, and
came to his mafter, who faid to him,
\y!^at faid Elifna to thee? And he an-

fwered. He told me thatthoxx flwiUd-
fflt furelv recover. • ' ' " '

•

S,:.

q I King!

15 And it came to pafs, on the

morrow, that he took a thick cloth,

and dipt // in water, and fprcad it on
his face, fo that he died : and Hazael
reigned in his dead.

1

6

^ And in the fifth year ofJoram
the fon of Ahab king of Ifrael, Jeho-
Ihaphat being then king of Judah,
"' jehoram the fon of Jeholhaphat

y, ;
^''™==

king of Jndah f began to reign. + Heb.

1/ Thirty and two j^ears old was "'"•s"^'-

he when he began to reign, and he ?i^fFn"in''

reigned eight years in Jerufalem. ^™l,""i3

18 And he walked in the way ofi-t*^"-

the kings of Ifrael, as did the houfe
of Ahab : for " the daughter of Ahab ^- ^'^f- -^

was liis wife ; and he did evil in the
fight of the Lord.

19 Yet the Lord would not deftroy

Judah, for David his fervants fake,
" as he promifedhim to give him al- o = sam.

way a -j- light, aud to his children. I'Kiilj^s

20 "^ In his days P Edom revolted ^' ;//';.

from under the hand of Judah, "^ ami 1^'^^°'^'

made a king over themlelves. t Hei>.

21 So Joram Vv-ent over to Zair, '1%%':'.'
"^

and all the chariots \\ itli liim, and he p ceceiis

rofe by night andfmote the Edomites <:'h,rt°"r

which conipafied him about : an4the ?'chnm.

captains of the chariots, and the peo-
ple, fled unto their tents.

22 ]| Yet Edom revolted from un- II •^"''' •''»

der the hand of Judah vuito this day. ceueffs

'

'' Then Libnah revolted at the fame
j!','c^'o„.

time.
'

21. jio.

23 And the reft of the acts of Jo-
ran:!, and all that he did, are they
not written in the book of the chro-
nicles of the kings of Judah ?

24 And Joi-am (lept with his fa-

thers, and was buried ^^'ith his fa-

thers in the city of David : and '
||
A- \l

^^''""^

haziah his fon reigned in his ftead.

25 ^ In the twelfth year of Jora^n

the fon of Ahab king of Ifrael did
Ahaziah the fon of Jehoram king of "''^;/.^

Judah begin to reign. li'-'ir-

26 Two and twenty years old xvas
"'

Ahaziah when he began to reign, and
he reigne<l one year in Jerufaiem.j and
his mothers name luas Athaliah, the

ll
daughter of Omri king of Ifrael.

l°^„'i.

2 7 And he walked in tiie way of the ''-'fi'""' L
, _ ,-,11"" ,11 .1 • 1 SceVci-.iBi

houfe ot Ahab, and did evil m the

fight of the Lord, as did the houfe
of A\\zh ; for he wm the fon-in-la\y

of the lioufe of Ahab.
28 *| And he went wjth Joram the ^*'t«

fon of Ahal) to the ^yar againft Ha-
zael king of Syria in Ranioth-gilead,

and the Syrians wounded Joram.
29 And ' king Joram went back to ^f^fj^

be healed \n Jezit^elj of the wounds. *'

I!
Called

iz.uiiih,
: Chvon.]
V. 6.

I Jelia-

38j.



yeltu, anointed king: C M A
Brfore f which the Syrians had given him

' ^'si','.'^ at
II
Ramah, when he fought againit

*~-v-—' Ha/:ael king of Syria :
" and Ahaziah

n vira f:A the fon ofJehoram Icing ofJudah went

a*«V/i'I<" down to fee Joram the fon of Ahab in
wour.uu.

je-ii-eel, becaufe he was f fick.
HClled
Rav.'t'h, V'e-fc ;8. uChap. 9. id- 2 Chron. 2;. 6, 7 t ''ieh. 7Miiii:(*a<

C H A P. IX.

^ ye^H is anointed : 1 1 ke killeth Jo-
ram. 30 Jezebel eaten by dogs.

ANd Elilha the prophet called one
of ^ the children of the prophets,

and faid uuso him, i* Gird up thy loins,

and take this box of oil in tliine hand,
and go *" to I\.amoth-gi!ead.

2 And when thou corned tliither,

look out there Jehu the fon of JeUo-
Ihaphat, the fon of Nindhi, and

j
go

in, and make him arife up from a-

mong '' his brethren, and carry him
to an -|- inner chamber.

3 Then " take the box of oil, and
pour it on his head, and fay, Thus
faith tlie Lord, I have anointed thee

king over Ifr;vel : then open the door,

and dee, and tai-ry not.

4 ^ So tlte young man, even the
young man the prophet, went to Ra-
moth-gilead.

5 And when he came, behold, the
captains of the hoft were fitting ; and
he faid, I have an errand to thee, O
captain. And Jehu faid. Unto which
of all us ? And he faid, To thee, O
captain.

6 And he arofe, and went into the
houfe; and he poured the oil on his

head, and faid unto him, f Thus faith

the Lord God of Ifrael, I have a-

nointed thee king ovt-r the people of
the Lord, e-ven over Ifrael.

7 And thou Ihalt fmite the houfe of
Ahab thy mailer, that I may avenge
the blood ofmyfervants the prophets,

and the blood of all the fervants of
tlie Lord, ^ at the hand of Jezebel.

8 For the whole houfe ofAhab fhall

perilh, and "^I will cutoff from Ahab,
'himthat piileth againftthe wall, and
•'him that is fhut up and left in Ifrael.

9 And I will make the houfe of
Ahab, like the houfe of ' Jeroboam
the fon of Nebat, and like the houfe
of '" Baallia the fon of Ahijah.

10 " Anci the dogs ihail eat Jezebel
in the portion of Jezieel, and there

Jliall 'ke' none to bury her. And iie

opened the do^or, and iied.

1

1

1j Then Jehu came forth to the
fervants of his lord, and n?:s faid unto
Lim, Is all well ? wherefore came
° {his niad fellow to tiiee .'' h^ he

S. sy.

p. IX. his confpiracy againfl Jorain.

faid imto them. Ye know the man,
and his conmnmication.

12 And they faid, // /> falfe, tell

ijs now. And he faid. Thus and thus
fpake he to me, faying. Thus faith

the Lord, I have anointed thee king
over Ifrael

.

13 Then they hafted, and p took p ^i'^"''*

every man his garment, and put it
""' '*

under him on the top of the Hairs,

and blew v.'ith trumpets, faying, Jehu
\ is king. t Heb.

14 So Jehu the fon of Jehofliaphat
'""*"''"

the fon of Niniflii confpired againft

Joram. (Now Joram had kept Ra-
moth-gilead, he and all Ifr^te!, be-
caufe of Hazael king of Syria.

rj But * king f Joram was return- §
cuap.

ed to be healed in Jezreel, of the ^^Heb',

wounds which the Syrians -|- had J^^oram.

given liim, when he fought with/„^^.'

Hazael king of Syi-ja. ) And Jehu
faid. If it be your minds, thi'n f let t H(*.'/<«

none go forth nor efcape out of the ^o/accf"

city, to go to tell // in Jezreel.

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and
went toJezreel, (forjoram lay there,

)

"and Ahaziah king of ludah was come r chap.

down to lee Joram.
1

7

And there Itood a watchman on
the tower in Jezreel, and he fpied the
company ofJehu as he came, and faid,

I fee a company. And Joram faid.

Take an horfeman, and fend to meet
them, and let him fay. Is it peac^e ?

18 So there v>'ent one on horfeback
to meet him, and faid. Thus faith the
king, 7j/"/ peace? And Jehu faid,What
hait thou to do with peace ? turn thee
beliind me. And the watchman told,

faying. The meiienger came to them,
but he cometli not again.

19 Then he fent out a fecond on
horfeback, which came to them, and
faid. Thus faith the king, /r/7 peace?
Andjehu anfwered ,\V hat hall thou to
do with peace ? turn thee behind me.

20 And the watchman told, faying,

He came even unto them, andcometh
not again : and the

|j
driving is like

the driving of Jehu the fon of Nim-
Ihi ; for he driveth f furiovilly.

21 And Joram faid, f Make ready. t.Heb'

And his chariot was made ready. And ""''

'Joram king of Ifrael, and Ahaziah s^curon.

king of JudaJa went out, each in his

chariot, and they went out againlt

Jehu, and -j- met him in the portion f^^'.
of Naborh tiie Jezreelite.

22 And it came to pals, when Jo-
ramfiwJehu, that he faid, /.' :t peace,

Jeliu ? And he anfwered, Wliat peace,

fo long as the whoredom* of tiiy mo~'

rlier

t Heb. in
wadneft.



Jezcbsl eaten by dogs. 11. K I

sefore tlicr Tezebcl, and her witchcrafts are
3o4. Jo man;v r

"v ' 23 And Joram turned his hand,
and rled, and faid to Ahaziah, There
is treachery, O Ahaziah.

cb, 24 And Jehu f drew a bow with

'iwtth ^Js full ftrength, and fmote Jehoram
between his arms, and the arrow
went out at his heart, and he f funk
down in his chariot.

25 Then faid Jehu to Bidkar his

captain, Take up, and caft him in

the pertion of the held of Naboth
the Jezreelite ; for remember how
that, when I and thou rode together

eiKuigj after Ahab his father, ^ the LoRU
'' ^'' laid this burden upon him,

26 Surely I have feen yefterday

\hods'
^^^ '^ blood of Naboth, and the blood
of hisTons, faith the Lord, and I will

fi Or. requite thee in this
||
plat, faith the

for I'm.

Lqjj^jj Now therefore take «;/i:/ caft

him into the plat of ground., accord-

ing to the word of the Lord.
2 7- ^ But wlien Ahaziah the king

©fJudah faw this, he fled by the way
of the garden-houfe : and Jehu fol-

lowed after him, and faid, Smite
him alfo in the chariot. And they

didj'o, at the going up to Gur, wiiich

tiinthe is by Ibleam : and he fled to " Me-
sTmari^^ giddo, and died there,
schron. 28 And his fervants carried him

in a chariot to Jerufalem, and buried

him in his fepulchre with his fathers

in the city of David,
eir. 836. 29 And in the eleventh year of Jo-

ram the Ton of Ahab, began Ahaziah
to reign over Judah.

30 II And when Jehu was come to

Jezreel, Jezebel heard ofit, ^and Ihe

f painted her face, and tired her head,
and looked out at a window;

31 And, as Jehu entered in at the
gate, fne faicl,

'' Had Zimri peace,

who flew his mafter ?

32 And he lift up his face to the
window, and faid, Who /; on my
fide ? who ? And there looked out to
him two or three

||
eunuchs.

33 And he faid. Throw her down.
So they threw her down ; iindfome
of her blood was fprinkled on the
wall, and on the horfes : and he trode
her under foot.

34 And when he was come in, he
did eat and drink, and faid. Go fee

now this curfed ivornan., and bury
her : for '

flie is a kings daughter.

35 And they went to bury her,

but they found no more of her than
the fkuU, and the feet, and the palms
of her liands.

N G S. Aliabs children beheaded^

beg

But in Jo-
rains 1 2th
ye.nr he be
Ban to

rii-. 884.

X £7ckiel

13. 40-

t Hcl).

put her
ey-s in
patiitiap;.

y I Kings
16. 9---J0

II Or,
rh^iinlier-

Idins.

T X Kings
je. 3'-

36 Wherefore they came again,

and told him : and he faid, This is the
word cf the Lord, which he fpake

f by his fervant Elijah the Tiflibite, |
Heb.

faying, ^ In the portion of Jezreel i^an/af.

fliall dogs eat the fle(h of Jezebel :
\^\ ^'y

37 And the carcafe of Jezebel fhall

be as dung upon the face of the field,

in the portion of Jezreel, y'o that they
Ihall not fay, This is Jezebel. i

C H A p. X.
I yehu caiijeth feveidy of Ahahs chiU
dren to be belieaded., 18 dejiroyeth

the worjhippers of Baal., 29 yet fol^
lov^eth Jerohoams fins.

ANd Ahab had feventy fons in Sa-
maria : and Jehu wrote letters,

and fent to Samaria, unto the rulers

of Jezreel, to the elders, and to

f tliem that brought up Ahabs chit- t Hcb.

dren., faynig, ^

2 Now ailbon as this letter cometh
to you, feeing your mailiers fons are
with you, and th^re are with you
chariots and horfes, a fenced city

alfo, and armour,

3 Look even out the beft and meet-
eft of your mafters fons, and fet hiin

on his fathers throne, and fight for

your mafters houfe.

4 But theywere exceedingly afraid,
and faid, Beliold, two kings itood not
before him : how then jhall we ftand?

5 And he that -was over the houfe,

and he that xvas over the city, the
elders alfo, and the bringers up oftJis

children^ fent to Jehu, faying. We
are thy fervants, and will do all that

thou Ihalt bid us ; we will not make
any king : do thou that which is good
in thine eyes.

6 Then he wrote a letter the fe-

cond time to them, faying. If ye be

\ mine, and // ye will hearken un- t nek.

to my voice, take ye the heads of the '"" '"*"

men your malters fons, and come to

me to Jezreel by to-morrow this time.

(Now the kings fons^m;_gfeventyper-

fons xvere with the great men of th^

city, which brought them up.

)

7 And it came to pafs, when the

letter came to them, that they took
the kings fons, and flew feventy per-

fons, and put their heads in balkets,

and fent him them to Jezreel.

8 \ And there came a melfenger,

and told him, faying, They have?

brought the heads of the kings fons.

And he faid. Lay them in two heaps

at the entering in of the gate, until

the morning.

9 And it came to pafs, in the morn-,

in^i , that he we»t out, and ftood, and
fiii*



- Befoi 5

CluiCc
8S4.

Ahaxiahs brethren ftain. 'C H A
faid to all the people, Ye he righte-

ous : behold, I confpired againlt my
mafter, and flew him i but who flew

all thefe?

I o Know now, that there fhall fall

unto the earth nothing of the word
ofthe Lord, which the Lord fpake

concerning the houfe of Ahab ; for

the Loud hath done thcit which he
fpake * t by his fervant J.iijah.

I I So Jehu flew all that remained
of the houfe of Ahab in Jezreel, and
all his great men, and his

j|
khisfolks,

and his priefts, until he left hini none
remaining.

12 \ And he arofe and departed,

and came to Samaria ; and as he wai
at the f Ihearing- houfe in the way,

1

3

^ Jehu f met with the brethren

of Ahaziah king of Judah, and faid,

\A/'hr» nrp vp ^ And ihpv nnrwprefl.Who are ye ? And they anfwered,
'SNe.are the brethren of Ahaziah, and
we go down -j- to falute the children

of the king, and the children of the

queen.

14 And he faid, Take them alive.

And they took them alive, and flew

tliem at the pit of the ihearing houfe,

even two and forty men j neither left

he any of them.

15 ^ And when he was departed

iHA. thence, he f liglited on '' Jehonadab
*'"""'• the fon of"* Rechab, comiy.g to meet
'is^b^irc- him, and he -|- faluted him, and faid
A I chron. to him, Is thine heart right, as my
^'n/b. heart m with thy heart? And Jeho-
ijeffd. nadab anfwered, It is. If it be, 'give

»«!^Tj. fne thine hand : and he gave him his

hand ; and he took him up to him in-

to the chariot.

1

6

And he faid, Come with me,
and fee rny zeal for the Lord. So
they made him ride in his chariot.

1

7

And wlien he came to Samaria,
f Chap, f he flew all that remained unto Ahab
I ciMoii. in Samaria, till he had deftroyed him,
'^" ^" according to the faying of the Lord,
I I Kings s which he fpake to Elijah.

18 ^1 And Jehu gathered all the
people together, and faid unto them,

%i Kings " Ahab ferved Baal a little, tut Jehu
*" ^"' fnaU ferv^ him much.

19 Now therefore call unto me all

the prophets of Baal, all his fervants,

and all his priells, let none be want-
ing : for I havfe a great facrifice ta do

to Baal ; whofoever fliall be wanting,
he ihail not live. But Jehu did it in

fubtiity, to the intent that he might
deitroy the worlhippers of Baal.

irtcs. 20 And Jehu faid, f Proclaim a
isrxj^y. foi(j,^^ aliembly foj- Jj^g^, Aud they

prociaiiacd ^,

p. X. Baals prophets deftroyed,

21 And Jehu font through all If-

rael : and all the worfliippers of Baal
came, fo that there was not a man
left that came not. And they came in-

to the houfe of Baal ; and the houfe
of Baal was

{|
full from one end to 11

or, fo

another. {i^e>'S
22 And he faid unto him that was ZZ*th.*'

over the vefliry, Bring forth veft-

ments for all the worlhippers of
Baal. And he brought them forth
vellments.

2 J And Jehu went, and Jehonadab
the fon of Rechab, into the houfe of
Baal, and faid imto the worlhippers
of Baal, Search, and look that there
be here with you none of the fervant:J

of the Lord, but the worfnippers of
Baal only.

24 And when they went in to of-

fer facrifices, and burnt-offerings, Je-
hu appointed fourfcore men without,

and laid. If any of the men, whom I

have brought into your hands, efcape,

he that letteth him go, his life Jhall 'be

for the life of him.

25 And it came to pafs, aflbon as

he had made an end of offering the
burnt -offering, that Jehu faid to the

guard, and to the captains, Go in,

and flay them, let none come forth.

And they fmote them with f the edge t Hev. fht

of the fword ; and the guard and the
captains call them out, and went to

the city of the houfe of Baal.

26 And they brought forth the

f images out of the houfe of Baal,
'jjj^;

and burnt them.

27 And they brake down the image
of Baal, and brake down the houfe of
Baal, ' and made it a draught-houfe : Daiuci

unto this day. °' *'

2S Thus Jehu deftroyed Baal out
of Ifrael. '

'

29 ^1 Howbelt, frofn the (ins of
Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who
made Ifrael to fin, Jehu departed not
from after them, to wit, ^ the golden k i wngt

calves that were in Beth-el, and that

zve?-e in Dan.
30 And the Lord faid unto Jehu,

Becaufe thou haft done well in exe-
cuting that which is right in mine
eyes, and haft done unto the houfe
of Ahab according to all that was in

mine heart, ' thy childi-en of the i see

fourth generation fhall fit on the chLp.^Vj.

throne of Ifrael. l\.%%
31 But Jehu f took no heed to ''• ^ "'

walk in the law of the Lord God I'/fX'ei

of Ifrael, with all his heart : for he ""'"

departed not from the fins of Jero-
boam, which made Ifrael to iin.

32 % In
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3rfor»! 32 1i In thofe clays the Lord be-

'^iil^
gan f to cut Ifrael lliort : and I-iazael

finote them hi all the coalls of Ifrael

;

33 From Jordan \ eaft-ward, all

the land of Gilead, the Gadites, and
the Reubenites, and tlie Manaflltes,

a 3 Chron.

b c:iiap.

«. z<,.

I Hcb.
f.-ed cfthe
J/ingUoin.

II : CHrun.

irath.

II Or,
"tatjfl.

t Hcb.

r°r°"'"'^
from Aroer, (which is by the river

tle%n! Arnon,
) ||

even "" Gilead and Baflian.

il^-'fo 34 Now the reft of the afts ofJehu,
ciu'nu and and all that he did, and all his might,

jiTAmos ^'^ ^^^^Y '^"^t written in the book of the
*• i- chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

35 And Jehu flept with his fathers,

«j«. and they buried him in Samaria: and
Jehoahaz his fon reigned in his ftead.

t Heb. 36 And -{- the time that Jehu reign-

wiel''' '^^ "^^'" Ifrael in Samaria, was twenty
and eight years.

C H A. P. XI.
I ye/ioafli beif7g fnved from Athaliaks

?najfacre, 4 is anointed king by jc-
hoiada.

ANd when * Athallah '' the mother
of Ahaziah faw that her fon was

dead, flie arofe, and deftroyed all tJie

•\ feed royal.

2 But
11
Jehoflieba the daughter of

king Joram, filler of Ahaziah, took

Jl
Joalh the fon of Ahaziah, and ftole

him from among the kings fous which
zuere {lain ; and they hid him, even
him and his nurfe, in the bed-cham-
ber from Athallah, fo that he was
jiot ilain.

3 And he was with her hid in the
houfe of the Louu, fv^ years : and
Athallah did reign over the land.

w>8. 4 1 And "^ the feventh year Jehoiada

^\
cijon. fent and fet the rulers over hundreds,

with the captains and the guard, and
brought them to him into the houfe
of the Lord, and made a covenant
with them, and took an oath of them
in the houfe ofthe Lord, and Ihewed
Shem the kings fon.

5 And he commanded them, fay-

ing, This is the thing that ye (hall

do ; A third part of you that enter
i I chron. in '' ou the fabbath, lliall even be
' "^" keepers of the watch of the kings

houfe

;

6 And a third part flinll be at the
gate of Sur ; and a third part at the

gate behind the guard : fo Ihall j-e

n Or, frim keep the watch of the houfe, ||
that

bb'."'''"'^
it be not broken down.

.| y^ 7 And two
I)

-|- parts of all you, that
mwiLme!. go forth on the fabbath, even they

J:^"^;;
Ihall keep the watch of the houfe of
the Lord about the king.

8 And ye flaall compafs the king
round about, every man with his

weapons in his hand : aiid be (hat

N G S. yeho'ajfi amjnied king.

Cometh within the ranges, let him Bctv,rc

be ilain ; and be ye with the king as ^s^'!^

he goeth out, and as he cometh in. "

—

^—

'

9 " And the captains over the hun- c^ ci,roBk

dreds did according to all things that '^' ^'

Jehoiada the prieft commanded : and
they tsok every man his men that
were to come in on the fabbath, with
them that fliould go cut on the fab-
bath, and came to Jehoiada the prieft.

10 And to the captains over hun-
dreds did the prieft give king Da-
vide fpears and fliields that were in the
temple of the Lord.

1

1

And the guard ftood, every man
with his weapons in his hand, round
about the king, from the right f cor- t Hei..

ner of the temple, to the left corner
"""''''"'

of the temple, along by the altar and
the temple.

12 And he brought forth the kings
fon, and put the crown upon him,
and gave him. the teftimony: and they
made him king, and anointed him;
and they clapt their hands, and faid,

-) God fiive the king. " + Hch.

1

3

ll And when Athallah heard the kingust.

noife of the guard, and of the people,

Ilie came to the people into the temple
of the Lord.

14 And when ftie looked, behold,
the king ftood by f a pillar, as the f chap,

maimer tfflj, and the princes, and ^'clliolu

the trumpeters by the king, and all ^*' *''

the people of the land rejoiced, and ^

blew with trumpets. And Athallah
rent her clothes, and cried, Treafon,
treafon.

15 But Jehoiada the prieft com-
manded the captains of the hundreds,
the ofticei's of the hoft, and faid unto
them. Have her forth without the
ranges ; and him that follov.eth her
kill with the fword. For the prieft

had faid. Let her not be ilain in the
houfe of the Lord.

1

6

And they laid hands en her, and
file went by the way by the which the
horfes came into the kings houfe ; and
there was flie fiain.

1

7

Tl
^ And Jehoiada made a cove- r ; chrsKj

nant between the Lord, and the king ''^' "'

and the people, that they ihould be
the Lords people; '" between the >» :5am.

king alfo and the people. *' "'

18 And all the people of the land
went into the houfe of Baal, and
brake it down; his altars and his

images brake they in pieces through-
ly, and flew Mattan the prieft of Baal
before the altars : and ' the prieft \:

ciuas.

appointed f officers over the houfe t Hel."

of the Lord. "•*'""

19 And
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yehoajli his good reign. C H A
icfnre 1 9 And hc toolc the rulers over

a;3." hundreds, and the captauis, and the
"»'—

' guard, and all the people of the land;

and they brought down the king

from the houfe of the Lord, and
came by the way of the gate of the

guard to the kings houfe : and he fat

on the throne of the kings.

20 And all the people of the land

rejoiced, and the city was in quiet

;

and they flew Athaliah with the

fword befide the kings koufe.

2

1

^ Seven years old %uas Jehoafli

when he began to reign.

CHAP. XII.
I Jehoajh reigneth xvell all the days

of Jehoiada: 19 he is Jlain by his

fervants.

IN
* the feventh year of Jehu, Je-

hoafh began to reign ; and forty

years reigned he in Jerusalem : and

his mothers name vjas Zibiah ofBeer-

fheba.

2 And Jehoafh did that which -was

right in the fight of the Lord all his

days, wherein jehoiada tiie prieft in-

ftrutied him.

3 But >> the high places were not ta-

ken away : the people ftill facrificed,

and burnt incenfe in the high places.

4 \ And Jehoafli faid to the priefts,

* All the money of the
|| f dedicated

things, that is brought into the houfe

ofthe Lord, e^<isn ^ the money ofevery

one that paffeth the account^ \ the

money that every man is fet at, and
all the money that \ " cometh into

any mans heart to bring into the

houfe of the Lord,
5 Let the priefts take it to them, e-

very man of his acquaintance, and let

them repair the breaches ofthe lioufe,

wherefoeveranybreachlhallbefound.
6 But it was/b, tJmt^ f in the three

and twentieth year of king Jeho-
afli, the priefts had not repaired the
breaches of the houfe.

7 Then king Jehoafh called for Je-
Jioiada the prieft, and the other priefts,

and faid unto them, Why repair ye
Bot the breaches of the houfe ? now
therefore receive no more money of
your acquaintance, but deliver it for

the breaches of the houfe.

8 And the priefts confented to re-

ceive no more money of the people,

neither to repair the breaches of the
houfe.

9 But Jehoiada the prieft took a
cheft, and bored a hole in the lid of
it, and fet it belide the altar, on the
Ijight fide, as one cometh into the
houfe of the Lord : and the priefts

15. 14. &

« Chajn
2J. 4.

It Or, holy
tiw.gs-

t H'-h.

holmeJes,

d Exodus
30. .3.

the nwKev
of the fj'--!'

,fhi,e:li.
tnatton^
Lev. 27. 2.

t Hcb.
tifceiideth

upon the
he^rt <,f

a man.

e E>:odU3

35- S-

third y

Sid.

P. XII. be is jlain by his fevjonif*

that kept the \ door put therein all

the money that was brought into the

houfe of the Lord.
I o And it was Jo, wlien they faw hweplou.

that triere zvas much money in the

cheft, that the kings
||
fcribe, and the

|[^^<^;:}^^^

high prieft came up, and they \ put t ha.

up in bags, and told the money that
^'""^''''

was found in the houfe of the Lord.
I I And they gave the money, be-

ing told, into the hands of them that

did the work, that had the overfight

of the houfe of the Lord : and they

f laid it out to the carpenters and |J^^;<

builders, that wrought upon the houfe '^/"'-••^

of the Lord,
1

2

And to mafons, and hewers of
(lone, and to buy timber and hewed
ftone, to repair the breaches of the

houfe of the Lord, and for all that
-j- waslaidoutforthe houfe torepair??. t J^^^

1

3

Howbeit, there were not made /orl'j-

for the houfe of the Lord bo-.vls of

filver, fnuifers, bafons, trumpets, any
veflels of gold, or veflels of lllver, of
the money that was brought into the

houfe of the Lord.
14 But they gave that to the work-

men, and repaired therewith the houfe
of the Lord.

15 Moreover, f they reckoned not f chap»

witli the men into whofe hand they
"' ''

delivered the money to be beftowed
on workmen: for they dealt faith-

fully.

1

6

^ The trefpafs-money, and fin- e ^/"'"^g^

money, was not brought into the

houfe of the Lord: ^ it w'as the i> Numb.

,

priefts.

1

7

^ Then ' Hazael king of S3Tia
'g'^^^J''

went up, and fought againft Gath,

and took it : and ^ Hazael fet his c'l-. 843.

face to go up to Jerufalem. j chT„n.

1

8

And jehoafli king of Judah ' took * '3-

all the hallowed things that Jehoflia- \'.^,^F

phat, and Jehoram, and Ahaziah his ^g';""/,''!*^

fathers, kings ofJudah, had dedicate,

and his own hallowed things, and all

the gold that was found in the trea-

fures of the houfe of the Lord, and
in the kings houfe, and fent // to Ha-
zael king of Syria; and he t went a-

J^,^.f^^

way from Jerufalem.

19 ^ And the reft of the acts of

Joaili, and all that he did, are they

not written in the book of the chro-

nicles of the kings of Judah ?

20 And *" his fervants arofe, and •" ch^^.

made a confpiracy, and flew Joafli

in
jl
the houfe of Millo, which goeth ^Sl:,nmo.

down to Silia.

2

1

For " Jozachar the fon of Shi- n^' '^'oi-

meath, and, Jehozabad the fon of zuW.'

II
Shomer,
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II
Shomer, hisfervants, fmotehim, and

he died ; and they buried him with
his fathers in the city of David : and
Amaziah his fon reigned in his {lead.

CHAP. XIII.

I Jehoahaz his zuicked reign: 8 yoajh
fuccetdeth him. 1 4 Elijhas death.

IN f the three and twentieth year of

Joalh the fon of Aliaziah king of

Judah, Jehoahaz the fon of Jehu be-

g;m to reign over Ifrael in Samaria,
OJid reigned feventeen years.

2 And he did ti:nt which was evil

in the fight of the Lord, and f fol-

lowed the fins ofJeroboam the fon of
Nebat, which made Ifrael to fui, he
departed not therefrom.

3 ^ And the anger of the Lord
was kindled againft Ifrael, and he
delivered them into the hand of ^ Ha-
zael king of Syria, and into the hand
of Ben-hadad the fon of Hazael, all

their days.

4AndJehoahazbefought the Lord,
and the Lord hearkened unto him :

fiar he faw the oppreffion of Ifrael,

becaufe the king of Syria oppreiied

them.

5 ('' And the Lord gave Ifrael a

faviour, fo that they went out from
under the hand of the Syrians : and
the children of Ifrael dwelt in their

tents, f as before time.

6 Neverthelefs, they departed not
from the fins of the hcufe of Jerobo-
am, who made Ifrael fin, but \ walk-
ed therein :

*" and there f remained
the grove alfo in Samaria.

)

7 Neither did he leave of the peo-
ple to Jehoahaz, but fifty horfemen,
and ten chariots, and ten thoufand
footmen : for the king of Syria had
dertroyed them, '' and had made them
like the dull by threihing.

8 '^[ Now the rell of the afls of
Jehoahaz, and all that he did, and
his might, are they not written in

the book of the clironicles of the
kings of Ifrael ?

9 And Jehoahaz flept with his fa-

thers, and they buried him in Sama-
ria : and

||
Joafh his fon reigned in

his {lead. *

10 Tl In the thirty and feventh year
ofJoalh king of Judah, began

||
Jeho-

alh the fon of Jehoaliaz to reign over
Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned iiyxeen
years.

1

1

And he did that ivhich was evil

in die fight of the Lord ; he departed
not from all the fins of Jeroboam the
fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael fm

:

hm he walked therein.

N G Si kUpuzs death.

1

2

* And the refV of the acls of Jo- Before! :

alh, and " all that he did, and ^ his 'iTi-'*'

might wherewith he fought againft ^^^^^C"*

Amaziah king of Judah, are they not «4- 's.

written in the book of the chronicles 14^" Y5?
of the kings of Ifrael ? % chapter

1

3

And Joafli flept with his fatliers, "" ''
'^''

and Jeroboam fat upon his throne

:

a:nd Joafh was buried in Samaria with
the kings of Ifrael.

14 •([ Now Eliflia was fallen fick, sir- «3^

of his ficknefs whereof he died, and
Joafli the king of Ifrael came down
unto him, and wept over his face,

and faid, O my father, my father,
*^ the chariot of Ifrael, and the horfe-. ;.*',''//•

men thereof.

1

5

And Elifha faid unto him. Take
bow and arrows : and he took unto
him bow and arrows.

1

6

And he faid to the king of If-

rael, f Put thine hand upon the bow: ^^f^'a^i
and he put his hand upon it ; and '!""' '•

Eliflia put his hands upon the kings
'"

"

hands.

I - And he faid, Open the window
ea ft-ward : and he opened it. Then
Elifha faid. Shoot : and he fhot. And
he faid. The arro^v of the Lords de-
liverance, and the arrow of deliver-

ance from Syria ; for thou fhalt fmite
the Syrians in Aphek, till thou have
confumed them.

18 And he faid, Take the arrows :

and he took them. And he faid unto
tlie king of Ifrael, Smite upon the
ground : and he fmote thrice, and
ftayed.

1

9

And the man of God was wToth
with him, and fiiid. Thou Ihouldeft

have fmitten five or fix times, then
hadft thou fmitten Syria, till thou
hadll confumed //: ' whereas nowiver. jj.

thou fhalt fmite Syria biit thrice.

20 1[ And Eliflia died, and they <Mr. s^s.

buried him : and the bands of the

Moabites invaded the land at the

coming in of the year.

21 And it came to pafs, as they

were burying a man, tliat behokl,

they fpied a band of men, and they

call the man into the fepulchre of
.

Eliflia : and when the man f was let t Heb.

down, and touched the bones of Eli- Tola.

fha, ^ he revived, and Hood up on k ecciui

his feet.

22 If But Hazael king of Syria

oppreiied Ifrael all the days of Je-

hoahaz.

23 ' And the Lord was gracious
\^^lf,

unto them, and had compaffion on

them, and ™ had refpeft unto them, f ^f^^l
becaufe of bis covenant with Abra-

ham,



JbnaziaJis good reign: CHAP.
Before ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and would

rir!"s;8. not deftroy them, neither call he

f"j;;^7'~'
them from his f prefence as yet.

'«•'• 24SoHazaelkingofSyriadied; and
•ir. 639. gen-Iiadad his fon reigned in his {lead.

25 And Jehoafli thd fon of Jehoa-
FHeb. haz f took again, out of the hand of

Si ml Ben-hadad the fon of Hazael, the ci-

,*ir. 836. ties which lie had taken out of the

hand of Jehoahaz his father by war

:

» ve. fei n three times did Joafli beat him, and
recovered the cities of Ifrael.

CHAP. XIV.
I Amaziahs good reign: 17 he is JIain

by a confpiracy : 21 Azariafi fiic-

ceedath him.
'5»' " TN the fecond year of Joafh fon of

\^^'^l[ A Jehoahaz king of Ifrael, reign-

b 2 ci.rou. ed >> Amaziah the fon of Joalh king
'^- " of Judah.

2 He was twenty and five years

old when he began to reign, and
reigned twenty and nine years in

Jerufalem : and his mothers name
xvas Jehoaddan of Jerufalem.

3 And he did that which luas right

Intlie fight of the Lord, yet not like

David his father : he did according

to all things as Joalli his fatlier did.

tn».ap. 4 "^ Howbeit, the high places were
^" ^* not taken away : as yet the people

did facritice, and burnt incenfe on
the high places.

5 ^ -Ind it came to pafs,aflbon as the

kingdom Vi as confirmed in his hand,

xjf'-o.''
'^^'^^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^^^ fervants ^ which had
flain the king his father.

6 But the children of the murder-
ers he flew not : according unto that

which is written in the book of the

law of Mofes, wherein the L o s. d

*J!'i6.
commanded, faying, ^ The fathers

Kzekiel^^ fliall uot bc put to death for tiie chil-
*'*'''

dren, nor the children be put to death
for the fathers ; but every man fliall

be put to death for his own fin.

•Jr. 8:7. y He flew of Edom in f the valley
f 2^sam. ^£ j-^^,. ten thoufand, and took

||
Se-

tuie.''"'
^^^ ^y ^'^i-r^ ^ and called the name of

II Or, it Joktheel unto this day.

8 ^1 Then Amaziah fent meflen-
gers to Jehoaih the fon of Jehoahaz,
fon of Jehu, king of Ifrael, faying.

Come, let us look one another in

the face.

9 '' And Jehoafli the king of Ifrael

fent to Amaziah king of Judah, fay-
ing, 'Thethiftle thatwas in Lebanon
fent to the cedar that wm in Lebanon,
faying. Give thy daughter to my fon
to wife : and there palled by a wild
beaft that was in Lebanon, and tjode
down the thiftle.

XIV. he is (lain by a confpiracp

10 Thou haft indeed fmittenEdon^
and thine heart hath lifted thee up :

glory of this, and tarry \ at home
; ,,^^^

for why ftiouldeft thou meddle to thy "* 'V
hurt, that ihou flioulck^l fall, evejt

'""'^^'

thou, and Judah with thee ?

1

1

But Amaziah would not hear

:

therefore Jehoafh king of Ifrael went
up, and he and Amaziah king of Ju-
dah looked one another in the face

at Beth-fliemefli, which bdongeth to

Judah.
12 And Judah

-f-
was put to the !^"')^*„-j.

W'orfe before Ifrael, and they fled <"'•

every man to their tents.

1

3

And Jehoafli king of Ifrael took
Amaziah liing of Judah, the fon of
Jehoafli, the fon of Ahaziah, at Beth-
fliemefli, and came to Jerufalem, and
brake down the wall of Jerufalem,
from '-the gate of Ephraim unto ' the u Kehem.

corner-gate, four hundred cubits. 'V
'''

14 And he took all the gold and s?- 58-

filver, and all the veflels that were
found in the houfe of the Lord,
and in the treafures of the kings

houfe, and hoftages, and returned
to Samaria.

1

5

II
" Now the reft of the afts of

f^^-^^f-

Jehoaih which he did, and his might,
and how he fought with Amaziah
king of Judah, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Ifrael?

1

6

And Jehoafli flept with his fa- ^- '^i'

thers, and was buried in Samaria with
the kings of Ifrael : and Jeroboam his

fon reigned in his ftead.

1

7

•] And Amaziah, the fon of Joafli

king of Judah, lived after the death
of Jehoafli, fon of Jehoahaz king of
Ifrael, fifteen years.

18 And the reft of the a£l:s of A-
maziah, are they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings
of Judah ?

19 Now " they made a confpiracy n-^chron.

againft him in Jerufalem : and he fled
"'*' "'*

to Lachifli ; but they fent after him,
to Lachiih, and flew him there.

20 And they brought him on
Iiorfes ; and he was buried at Jeru-
falem with his fathers in the city of
David.

21 1[ And all the people of Judah
took ° Azariah, (which zuas flxteen < _
years old,) and made him king in a'chfon.

ftead of his father Amaziah. L'is'caiicrt

22 He built P Elath, and reftored
^'^^f

;

it to Judah, after that the kuig flept ^6. i^'

with his fathers.

23 ^. In the fifteenth year of Ama- ^
'^^•

^iah the fon of Joaili king of Judah, ^"^n^U
Jeroboam "ir."*"**-'

84,.

< Chap.



Jerobaatm iv'c'kea nzgn. 11. K I

cifTft
Js''obo^"i ^^ fo" of Joafli king of

a/s'. Ifrael began to reign in Samaria, and
"^ ' reigned forty and one years.

2 4 And he did tknt vjhich was evil

in the fight of the Lord : he departed
not from all the fuis of Jeroboam the
fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to fm.

25 He rellored the coaft of Ifrael

^from the entering of Hajriath, unto
"" the fea of tiie plain, according to the
word of the Lord God of Ifrael, whicli

he fpake by the hand of his fervant

'Jonah, the fon of Amittai, the pro-

phet, which ivas of Gath-hepher.
26 For the Lord faw the aftllction

of Ifrael, that it was very bitter : for
* the7-e was not any ihut up, nor any
left, nor any helper for Ifrael.

27 " And the Lord faid not that

lie would blot out the name of Ifrael

from umler heaven : bnt he faved

them by the lumd of Jeroboam the

fon of Joafin.

28 ^ Now the refl of the acts of Je-
roboam, and all that he did, and his

might, haw he warred, and how he
recovered Damafcus, and Hamath,
^ ivhich belonged to Judah, for Ifrael,

cu'e they not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

9 And Jeroboam flept with his

& 3*. 8.
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3. 17.

'» JOB.lh
1. I.

JVlatthtrnr
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called
jFowaj.

t Deut.
33. 36.
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X J Sam.
8. 6.
2 Chron.
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y After an fathers, ei'tin with the kings of Ifrael

;

Bumlt^i and * Zachariah his fon reigned in his

Xllfp':,,^. ftead.

CHAP. XV.
I Azarmh his good reign: 5 yoihain
fiiccecdeth him: 32 his good reign.

«ir. 810. TN the twenty and feventh year of

^th year' "" Jeroboani king of Ifrael, ^ began

amsParu
^ Azdrlah fon of Amaziah king of Ju-

jierihip in dah to reign.

domwith 2 Sixteen years old was he when
he began to reign, and he reigned
two and lifty years in Jenifalem: and
his mothers name ivas Jecholiah of

Jenifalem.

3 And he did that which was right

in the fight of the Lord, according to

all that his fither Amaziah had done
;

4 "^ Save that the high places were
not removed: the people facrificed,

and burnt incenfe Hill on the high
places.

5 ^[ And the Lord ^ fmote the
king, fo that he was a leper unto the

day of his death, and ' dwelt in a fe-

veral houfe : and Jotham the kings
fon was over the houfe, judging the
people of the land.

6 And the reft of the afts of Aza-
riah, and all that he did, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Judah ?
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fort at hi s

going to
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K G S. Jotham fuccsedeth Azarlalt.

7 So Azarlah flept with his fathers, ivrri e

and ftheyburied him with his fathers ci^l"%

in the city of David ; and Jotham his Y~y^
fon reigned m his Itcad. ^6. -.1.

8 ^1 In the thirty and eighth year
of Azariah king of Judah, did Za-
chai'iah the fon of Jeroboam reign

over Ifrael in Samaria fix months.

9 And he did tJiat which luas evil

in the fight of the Lord, as his fa-

thers had done : he departed not fi-om

thefins ofJeroboam the fon of Nebat,
who made Ifrael to fin.

10 And Shallum the fon of Jabefh ''•• 77»-

confpired againft him, and ^ fmote ph^'scrt,"'

him before the people, and flew him, ^'""' -''*

and reigned in his ftead.

1

1

And the reft of the a£ts of Za-
chariah, behold, they are written in

the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Ifrael.

13 This was '• the word of the
J^,';^'X.'

Lord which he fpake unto Jehu,
faying, Thy fons fhall fit on the

throne of Ifrael, unto the fourth «;(;-

deration. And fo it came to pafs.

13 ^ Shallum the fon of Jabe'h be-

gan to reign in the nine and thirtieth

year of ' Uzziah king ofJudah, and he
reigned -j- a full month in Samaria.

i Mitth. r»

8, 9, call-

ed Ozias,

14 For Menahem the fon of Gadi ^"aWaAl"'

went up from ^ Tirzah, and came to
l^^'^,;^

Samaria, and fmote Shallum the fon dayi.

of Jabefli in Samaria, and flew him, ^
' ^J^i*

and reigned in his fl^ad.

15 And the reft of the acts of

Shallum, and his confpiracy \vhich

he made, behold, they are written in

the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Ifrael.

1

6

11 Then Menahem fmote Tiph-
fuh, and all thztzuere therein, and the

coafts thereof from Tirzah : becaufe

they opened not to him., therefore he

fmote //, <7;.f/all ' the women therein \^^l^
that were with child he ript up.

1

7

In the nine and thirtieth year of
Azariah king of Judah began Mena-

|

hem the fon of Gadi to reign over If-

rael, aud rt'igned ten years in Samaria.

18 And he did that u'hich was evil

in the fight of the Lord : he depart-

ed not afl his days from the fins of Je-
roboam the fon of Nebat, who made
Ifrael to lin.

19 And '" Pul the king of Aflyfia ™ ^c'lren.

came againft the land : and Menahem [^-^''^^2' '"

gave Pul a thoufand talents ot hlver,

that his hand might be with him, to 77'-

confirm the kingdom in his hand.

20 And Menahem f exafted the t^Heb.
^^

money of Ifrael, et'en of all the ";«//«?**

mighty lueu of wealth, of e^eh man
fifty



fekahinhs evil reign. CHAP.
£-foi-e fifty fliekels of filver, to give to the
^ ;!'.' king of Aliyria : lb the king of Af-

""—
' fyria turned back, and ftayed not

there in the land.

21 1 And the reft of the afts of

Menahem, and all that he did, are

they not written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

22 And Menahem flept with his

fathers, and Peicaiiiali his fon reigned;

in his ftead.
?*'• 23 '^ In the fiftieth year of Azariah

king of Judah, Pekahiuh the Ton of
Menahem began to reign over Ifrael

in Samaria, and reigned two years.-

24 And he did that which -was

evil in the fight of the Lord, he de-

parted not from the fins of Jeroboam
the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael

to fm.
>;'• 25 But Pekah the fon of Remaliah,

a captain of his, confpired againfi

him, and fmcte liim in Samaria, in

tlie palace of the kings houfe, with
Argob, and Arieh, and with him fifty

men of the Gileadites : and he killed

him, and reigned in his room.
26 And the reft of the ails of Pe-

kahiah, and all that he did, beliold,

they are written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Ifrael.

27 II In the two and fiftieth year
Wa'.aii of Azariah king of Judah, " Pekah
' the fon of Remaliah began to reign

over Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned

twenty years.

28 And he did that which was evil

in the light of the Lord, he departed
not from the fins ofJeroboam the fon

of Nebat, who made Ifrael to iin.

»• 29 In the days of Pekah king of
Ifrael, ° came Tiglath-pilefer king of
Aflyria, and toolc ^ Ijon,. and x\bel-

irai. 9- !• beth-maachah, and Janoah, and Ke-
i'/. ^i"^' defh, and Hazor, and Gilead, and

Galilee, all the landof Naphtaii, and
carried them captive to Aifyria.

7J9. 30 And Holhea the fon of Elah
made a confpiracy againft Pekah the
fon of Remaliah, and fmote him,
and flew him, (and reigned in his

XnltThv'^"
"^ ftead, ) in the twentieth year of Jo-

tor i-.,rae tliam the fon of Uzziah '

.

years,
'Chap. 17. r-

Hofea 10.

3. 7. 15-

r In tile

4t;i year
of Ahaz,
in \he 20th
year after
Jothani
^ad begun,
to reign,
Ufll.

a 2' Chron.
*7. I.

740.

I CUron.

. 31 And the reft of the afts of Pe-
kah, and all that he did, behold, they
are written in the book of the chro-
nicles of the Icings of Ifrael.

32 t I" the fecond year of Pekah
the fon of Remaliah king of Ifrael,

began ' Jotham the fon of Uzziah
king of Judah to reign.

33 Five and twenty years old was
he when he began to reign, and he

t

n Chap*
16. s-
Ifaiah

XV, XVI. Jothams goodreigH.

reigned (ixteen years in Jerufalem : Before

and his motliers name luas Jerufha, 73".

the daughter of Zadok. *^ '"'""^

- 34 And he did tlint zuhich was right

in tlie fight of the Lord : he did ac-

cording to all that his father Uzziah
had done.

35 % ' Howbeit, the high places 'Ver.**

were not remo\ ed : the people facri-

ficed and burnt incenfe ftill in the
high places : he btfilt the higher gate

of the houfe of the Lord.
36 *\ Now the reft of the a8:s of

Jotham, and all that he did, are they

not written in the book of the chro-

nicles of the kings of Judah ?

37 (In thofe days the Lord be- ^ir. 74s.

gan to fend againft Judah, " Rezin ^jou,™™
the king of Syria, and Pekah the fon

of Remaliah.

)

38 And Jotham flept with his fa-

thers, and was buried with his fathers

in the city of David his father : and
Ahaz his fon reigned in his ftead.

C H A P. XVI.
1 Ahaz his wicked reign: 17 he.

fpoileth the temple: 19 Hezekiah

J'ucceedeth him.

IN
* the feventeenth year of Pekah ^g-_

c^']''""'

the fon of Remaliah, > Ahaz the

fon of Jotham king of Judah began
to reign.

2 Tweitty years old was Ahazwhen
he began to reign, and reigned fix-

teen years in Jerufalem, and did not
that ivhich vjas right in the iight of the:

Lord his God, like David his father.

3 But he walked in the way of the

kings of Ifrael, yea, i' and made his jg^''";'''/

fon to pafs through the fire, according <!^ch*ro».

to the abonfmations of the heathen, '
'^'

whom the Lord caft out from before

the children of Ilirael.

4 And he facrificed and burnt in- .

cenfe in the high places, and = oh the-J°™/'

hills, and under every green tree.

5 H
'' Then Rezin king of Syria, ^/[f»'«

and Pekah fon of Remaliah king of

Ifrael, came up to Jerufalem to war :

and they belieged Ahaz, but could

not overcome hiin-

6 At that time Rezin king of Syria
• recovered Elath to Syria, and drave « Chjp.

the Jews from f Elath : and the Sy-
^ h^"/

rians came to Elath, and dwelt there £'<"''*

unto this day.

7 So, Ahaz fent meflengers ^ to
{f^^^^i

f Tiglath-pilefer king of Aifyria, fay- t Heb._

ing, 1 am thy fervant and thy fon :
J,'Sf,^r'

come up, and lave me out of the hand
|
"';°^*

of the king of Syria, and out of the 3 chron.

hand of the king of ifrael, which vi(e Ti'igTtk.

UP againft me. f'fj'-r'

E b 8 Aud



fck.

li Foretold
A'mus J. 5.

Mnzfpoikth the temple. II. K
8 And Ah:iz ^ took the filver and

gold* that -was found in the houfe of
the Lord, and in the treafures ofthe
kings honfe, and fent itfor a prefent
to the king of Aiiyria.

9 And the king of AlTyria heark-
ened unto him : for the king of Afly-

ria went tip againli: f Daniafciis, and
^ took it, and carried the people ofit
captive to Kir, and flew Rezin.

JO ^ And king Ahaz went to Da-
mafcus, to meet Tiglath-pilefer king
of Aiiyria, and faw an aitar that was
at Damafciis : and king Ahaz fent to

Urijah the priell: the tafliion of the
altar, and the pattern of it, accord-
ing to all the workmanlhip thereof.

1

1

And Urijah the prielt built an
altar according to all that king Ahaz
liad fent from Damafcus: fo Urijah
the prielt made //, againft king Ahaz
came from Damafcus.

1

2

And when the king was come
from Damafcus, the king faw the al-

tar : and ' the king approached to the
altar, and otfered thereon.

I _^ And he burnt his burnt-ofFering,

and his meat-offering, and poured his

drink-offering, and ij^rinklcdtheblood
off his peace-offerings upon the altar.

14 And he brought alfo ^ the
bfafeu altar, which was before the
Lord, from the forefront of the
houfe, from between the altar and
the houfe of the Lord, and put it on
the north fide of tlae altar.

15 And king Ahaz commanded
Urijah the prielt, faying, Upon the
great altar burn ' the morning burnt-
offering, and the evening meat-
offering, and the kings burnt-facri-

fice, and his meat-offering, with the
burnt-offering of all the people of the
land, and their meat-offering, and
their drink-offerings, and fprinkle

upon it all the blood of the burnt-
ottering, and all the blood oftlie facri-
fice : and the brafen altar Ihall be for

me to enquire Oy.

16 Thus did Urijah the priefl, ac-

cording to all that king Ahaz com-
manded.

1

7

Tl
"' And king Ahaz cut off ° the

borders of the bafes, and removed
the layer from off them, and took
down " the fea from oft' the brafen
oxen that zwre under it, and put it

upon a pavement of Itones.

18 And the covert of the fabbath
that they had built in the houfe, and
the kings entry without, turned he
from the houfe of the LoRD, for tlie

king of Aiiyria.
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I N G S. Tlie Ifraelites captivity.

19 ^ Now the reft of the acts of Bofoie

Ahaz, which he did, are they not ''7%'.

written in the book of the chronicles
^^

—

^'~'~*

of the kings of Judah .''

20 And Ahaz flept with his fathers,

and ^ was buried with his fathers in r'fi-

the city of David : and Hezekiah his ^g'.'^j;™"'

fon reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XVII.
I HoJJien his wrckedreign. ^ Samaria
for their fins is captivated. 24 The
Jirange nations., plagued with lions,

7nake a mixture of religions.

PJ the twelfth year of Ahaz king 730.

of Judah, began "^ Hoihea the fon ? Afrer aa

of Elah to reign in Samaria, over If-
1",',""'^"

rael, nine years.

2 And he did that which xuas evil in

the fight of the Lord, but not as the
kings of Ifrael that were before him.

3 ^1 Againlt him came up Shal-
manefer king of Affyria, and Hofhea
became his fervant, and + gave him t iw..

II
prefents.

„ (,.._

4 And tlie king of Aiiyria found '''>«*'•

confpiracy in Hoihea : for he had
fent meifengers to So king of Eg>qjt,

and brought no prefent to the king of
Affyria, as he had done year by year ;

therefore the king of Aflyria fhut

hira up, and bound him in prifon.

5 11 Then '' the king of Affyria

came up throughout all the land, and
went up to Samaria, and beiieged it

three years.

6 *j " In the ninth j'ear of Holliea, y-^-

the king of Affyria took Samaria, and ^a^.'tS.'

carried Ifrael away into Affyria, = and
placed them in Halah and in Habor <

7=?

724.

h CWap.
" 9-

3- «..

ties of the Medes.

7 For/o it was, that the children

of Ifrael had linned againft the Lord
their God, which had brought them
up out of the land of Kgypt, from
muler the hand of Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and had feared other gods,

8' And " walked in the ftatutes o^ei.er,f.

the heathen, (whom the Lord caft * "
^'

out from before the children of Ifra-

el, ) and of the kings of Ifrael, which
they had made.

9 And the children of Ifrael did

fecretly thfe things that were not
right againft the Lord their God,
and they built tliem high places infchap.i
all their cities, *" from the tower of '** ^;

the watchmen, to the fenced city. f4.^!j"^'

ID s And they fet them up \ images "'•'• s'- J«

and '' groves, ' in every high hill, and jiJue's.

under every green tree

:

!,'

txo lue

1 1 And there they burnt incenfe ucutcr'.

lu all the high places, as did the
'^^tli

heathen «!• »•



7"he Iffdelites idolatry. CHAP.
Btfore heathen whom the Lord carried a-

jll. way before theim aiichvroughtwicked
~^ ' things to provoke theLoRU to anger.

Exo.ius 12 For they ferved idols, "^ where-
utcr*.' ofthe Lord hadfaid unto them, ' Ye
'' ^' Ihall not do this thing.
19.' 13 Yet the Lord teftified againft

Ifrael, andagainit Judah, f by all the
prophets, and by all '" the feers, fey-

ing, " Turn ye from your evil ways,
and keep my commandments, ai2d

my ftatutes, according to all the law
which I commanded your fathers,

and which I fent to you by my fer-

vants the prophets.

14 Notwithlhmding, they would
not hear, but ° hardened their necks
like to the neck ot' their fathers, that

did not believe in the Lord their

God.
1

5

And they rejected his ftatutes,

^ and his covenant that he made with
their fathers, and his telrimonies

which he teftified againft them, and
they followed '^ vanity, and '' became
vain, and went after the heathen that

were round about them, concerning
whom tlie Lord had charged them,
that they fliould not do like them.

1

6

And they left all the command-
ments of the Lord their God, and
* made them molten images, even
two calves, ' and made a grove, and
worfhipped all the hoft of heaven,
" and ferved Baal.

1

7

" And they caufed their fons and

; ^/"l'
their daughters to pafs through the

' 54j fire, and ufed divination and inchant-
,^is7 ments, and ^ fold themfelves to do
.evu. evil in the fight of the Lord, to pro-
apte'r voke him to anger.

ciuci 18 Therefore the Lord was very

"^J"
angry with Ifrael, and removed them

\io^^ out of his fight : there was none left
^Kings^^ ' but the tribe of Judah only.

19 Alfo Judah kept not the com-
mandments of the Lord their God,
but walked in the ftatutes of Ifi-ael

which they made.
20 And the Lord rejefted all the

feed of Ifrael, and afflicted them,
and delivered them into the hand of
fpoilers, until he had caft them out
of his fight.

r King? 2 1 For " he rent Ifrael from the

iKingt''
houfe of David, and *> they made Je-

. 20, 28. roboam the fon of Nebat king, and
Jeroboam drave Ifrael from follow-
ing the^LoRD, and made them fin a
great fin.

22 For the children of Ifrael walk-
ed in all the fms of Jeroboam which
he did, they departed not from them

:

XVrt. Th2 flravge natiorts ptrgii&it.

23 Until the Lord re(i;i;ved Ifrael ^^^
out of his fight, as he had iaki by ail 7 ^'- ^
hisfervants tlie prophets. So v/as If-

*'

rael carried avvay out of their own
land to Ailyria, unto this day.

24 *i
'^ And the kin'T of Afiyria cir. 672*

brought men •* from Babylon, and ^.''I'^o.

from Cutiiah, and froir. '- Ava, and ;^ sce

from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, Xcl,^',^

and placed them in the cities of Sa- i^,,^''*

maria, in ftead of the children of If-

rael : and they pofefied Samaria, and
dwelt in the cities thereof.

25 And/o it was, at the beginning
of their dwelling there, tliat they
feared not the Lord ; therefore the
Lord fent lions among them, which
^e\wfotne of them-

26 Wherefore they fpake to the
king of Affyria, faying, The nations
wiiich thou hart removed, and placed
in the cities of Samaria, know not
the manner of the vjod of the land :

therefore he hath fent lions among
them, and behold, they flay them,
becaufe they know not the manner of
the God of the land.

27 Then the king of Affyria com-
manded, faying. Carry thither one
of the priefts whom ye brought from
thence, and let them go and dwell
there, and let him teach them the
manner of the God of the land.

28 Then one of the priefts, whoiii
they had carried away from Samaria^
came and dwelt in Beth-el, and
taught them how they ihould fear the
Lord.

29 Howbeit, every nation made
gods of their own, and put them in

the houfes of the high places which
the Samaritans had macle, every na-
tion in tjieir citieswherein they dwelt.

30 And the men of f Babylon <" ^^f- '«

made Succoth-benoth, and the men
of Cuth made Nergal, and the men
of Hamath made Alliima,

31
s And the Avites made Kibhaz \^^}

and Tartak, and the Sepharvltesburnt
their children in hre to Adrammelech
and Anammelech the gods of Sephar-
vaim.

32 So they feared the Lord, ^ and '^/. jl^
made unto themfelves of the loweft
of them priefts of tlie high places,

which facrificed for them in the
houfes of the high places.

33 ' They feared the Lord, and '^^rb^

ferved their o\\m gods, after the man-
ner of the nations,

|| whom they car- |[;°'';„^;

ried away from thence. ricd'Hum

34 Unto this day they do after the ttwc?.

former manners -. tliey feaf not the

B b 3 L^RD,



call.

f C!,.-.p

i«- is

<3 Chap
j8, 17,

s Vci-f.

Jer. ^1

Hezekiali is contforted; II.- K I

jcioie fcribe, and the elders of the priefts,
"-'' co\'ered with fackcioth to *> Ifaiah the
~:;Q

' prop.iet the fon of x-imoz.

3 And they fa id unto hhn, Thxis
faith hJezekiah, Phis day is a day of
trouble, and of rebuke, and

||
blaf-

pheray : for the children are come
to the birth, and tkere is not ilrengtli

to br; ii, forth.

A 't may bo the Lord thy God
will hear all the words of Rab-flia-

keh, ' wUvin the king of jAflyria his

mafter liath fent to :-eproach the liv-

ing ' "od ; and will reprove the words
which t'le Lord thy < jod hath heard:
wherefore lift up thy prayer for the
remnant tiiat are \ left.

5 So the fervants of king Hezekiah
came to Jfaiini

6 "l And Ifaiah faid unto them,
Thus ihall ye fay to your mailer,

Thus faith the Lord, Be not afraid

of the words which thou hafl heard
with which the'' fervants of the king
of Aiiyri.i have blafuhemed me.

7 Behold, I will fend *-' a bkill upon
him, and he (hall hear a rumour, and
full return tohis own land, and I will

caufe him to fall by the fword in his

own land.

8 ^ So Rab-lliakeh returned, and
found the king of Aifyria warring a-

gainll Libnah : for he had heard that
he was departed *" from Lachifli.

9 And ° when he heard fay ofTir-
hakah king of Ethiopia, behold, he
is come out to fight againll thee : he
fent meifengers again unto Hezekiah,
faying,

I o Thus fliall ye fpeak to Hezekiah
kingof judah, fayk:g L 't not thy
God in whom thou trufreit deceive
thee, faj'ing, Jerufalem faail not be
delivered into the hand of the king
of Ailyria.

I I Behold, thou haft heard what
the kings of Aifyria have done to all

lands, by deftroying them titterly :

and fhalt thou be delivered?

12 ' Have the gods of the nations
delivered them which my fathers have
dertroyed ; as Gozaii and Haran, and
Rezeph, and the children of l^den
wiiich ivtjre in Thelafar ?

I 3 ' Wlic-re is the ki'ig of fTamath,
and the king of Arpad, and the king
of the city of Sepharvaim, of Heua,
and Iv.t'a ?

14 *ii
And Hezekl ill received tlie

letter of the hand of the nieflengcrs,

and read it: and Hezekiah went up
into the houfe of the Lord, and
fpread it before the LoiiiJ.

f chiir

gSee
J S.-jm.

as. -/

N G S. his prayer anfivered.

1 5 And Hezekiah prayed before the Before

Lord, and faid, O Lord God of If- '^7"iol

rael, '"which dwelleft^^?tyt'e/V the che- JpT^^
rubiras, thou art the God, even thoxi 4j.4-

alone, of all thekingdomsoftheearth, sq'.'

™

thou haft made heaven and earth.

r6 Lord, bow down thine ear,and
heai*: open, Lord, thine eyes, and
fee ; and hear the words of Sennache-
rib, which hath fent him to reproach
the living God.

17 Of a truth. Lord, the kings of
Afiyria have deftroyed the nations

and their lands,

18 And have f caft their gods into t H"^!"*

the fire : for theywfrf no gods, but the
work ofmens hands, wood and ftonej

therefore they have deftroyed them.

19 Now therefore, O Lord our
God, I befeech tliee, fave thou tis out
of his hand, that all the kingdoms of
the earth may know that thou art the

Lord God, eventhon only.

20 % Then Ifaiah the foil of Amoz
fent to Hezekiah, faying, Thus faith

the Lord Godoflfrael, That \v\\ich.

thou haft prayed to me againft Senna-
cherib king of Afiyria I have heard.

21 This is the word that the Lord
hath fpoken concerning him,The vir-

gin,the daughter ofZion hath defpifed

tliee, n::d laughed thee to fcorn, the
dcinghter of Jerufalem 'hath fliakenijob

her head at thee.

22 Wiiom haft thou reproached
and blafphemed ? and againft whom
haft thoii exalted thy voice, and lift

up thine eyes on high ? even againft
'" the holy One of Ifrael.

23 -|- By thy melTengers thou haft jerem.

reproached the Lord, and haft faid,
\^l,X.

With the multitude ofmy chariots I 'vtUf

am come up to tiie height ofthe moun-
tains, to the fides ofLebanon, and will

cut down -j- the tall cedar-trees there-
\,^f„)i,

of, (7/.'f/ the choice fir-trees thereof: and "c/j. ^c.

I will enterinto the lodgings ofhis bor-
ders, r;;;^//./(-)j| the foreft ofhisCarmel. 5.1,°'',)/*^,,

24 I have digged and drunk ftrange hufrlnfui

waters, and with the fole of my feet n'or,

have I dried up all the rivers of j| be- f"'"<t'

r - \ '11 Or,
fiegeti places. Hafithc,

25 II
Haft thou not heard long ago, "ov^Tfmve

ho'iu I have done it, and of ancient '""''' ''

timcj tnat I have tormed it r now md/ormed

have I brought it to pafs that th.o\i\r!t'tl""'

fliouldeft be to lay walle fenced ci-

ties i,:to ruinous heaps.

2 6 Therefore their inhabitantswere
"1 of fmail power, they were difmay
ed and confounded, they were as the

grafs of the field, and as the green

herb, m " the grafs on the houfe-

tops.

pralm '

Lament,
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H ; Chron
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T/ie AJfyrians flain. C H A
tops, and ai corn blafted before it be
grown up.

27 But " I know thy
||
abode, and

thy going out, and thy coming in,

and thy rage againft me.
28 Becaufe thy rage againft me, and

thy tumult is come up into mine ears,

therefore '' I will put my hook in thy
nofe, and my bridle in thy lips, and
I will turn thee back by the way by
vhich thou cameft.

29 And this jhall be a fign unto
thee, Ye fhall eat this year fuch things

as grow of themfeives, and in the fe-

cond year that which fpringeth of tlie

fame, and in the third year fow ye and
reap, and plant vineyards, and eat the
fruits thereof.

30 "^ And f the remnant that is

efcaped of the houfe of Judah, ihall

\^f^inslf yet again take root downward, and

7':r2'/."{L*f bear fruit upward.
rcmai»ith. oj Yov out of Jerufalem fliall go
+ Hch. the forth a remnant, and f they that e-

'txiZl.i. ^<^^P<^ oi-it of mount Zion :
' the zeal

' ' ' of the Lord of hojh fliall do this.

32 Therefore thus faith the Lord
concerning the king of Affyria, He
liiall not come into this city, nor flioot

an arrow there, nor come before it

with ihield, nor caft a bank againll it.

33 By the way that he came, by the
fame fhall he return, and fliall not
come into this city, fiiith the Lor.d.

34 For ^ I will defend this city to

fave it for mine own fake, and ' for

my fervant Davids fake.

35 ^ And " it came to pafs, that
night, that the angel of the Lord
went out, and fmote in the camp of
the AlTyrians an hundred fourfcore

and five thoufa-nd : and when they
arofe early in the morning, behold,
they were all dead corpfes.

36 So Sennacherib king of AfTyria

departed, and went, and returned,
and dwelt at Nineveh.

37 And it came to pafs, as he was
worfliipping in the houfe of Nifroch

7«9- his god, that ^ Adrammelech and
X J Chron.

sii^^j-ezer, ^"hisfons, ^ fmote him with
y Tobit tlie fword : and they efcaped into the

^ land of f Armenia ; and * Efarhad-
don his fon reigned in his Head.

CHAP. XX.
1 Hezekiah receh'jugamejfa^eofdeath,
by prayer hath his life Lengthened.

8 Tktjimgoeth ten degrees backward
for a fign : 20 Manafe/iJucceedeth
him.

a. TN ^ thofe days was Hezekiah fick

J- unto death : and the prophet I-

faiah the fon of Araoz came to him,

sCViap.

u Ifainh

37- 36.
Keel us
48. 31.
1 Mac.
7. II.
2 Mac.
S. 19.

2 Ver. 7

t Hcb.
Ararat:

s Ezra

P. XX. Hezeh'ahsfcknefs and recovet:^-.

and faid unto him. Thus faith the Bffor«

Lord, f Set thine lioufe in order, for ''7''^.''

thou flialt die, and not live.
rn^ulih'e

2 Then he turned Ifisfaceto the wall, chjr^'e ^»n-

and prayed unto the Lord, faying, (WMfloH/?*

3 I befeechthee, OLord, remem-
ber now how I have walked before
thee in truth, and with a perfe£l heart,

and have done thai which is good in

thy fight : and Hezekiah wept f fore, t hcI.-

4 And it came to pafs, afore Ifaiah gr,a^

was gone out into the middle
||
court,

!|o'"''^l,,

that the word of the Lord came to
'^'

"

him, faying,

5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiah
the captain ofmy people, Thus faith

the Lord, the (iod of David thy fa-

ther, I have heard thy prayer, I have
feen thy tears : bel^old, I will heal
thee ; on the third day thou flialt go
up unto the houfe of the Lord.

6 And I will add unto thy days
fifteen years, and I will deliver thee,

and this city, out of the hand of the
king of Aiiyria, and '' I will defend '' ''•'^'F.

this city for mine own fake, and for
''" ^'

my fervant Davids fake.

7 And Ifaiah faid. Take a lump of
figs. And they took and laid it on the
boil, and he recovered.

8 ^ And Hezekiah faid unto Ifaiah,

"Wlxztjliallbe the fign that the Lord f see

will heal me, and that I fhall go up cf^'i^

into the houfe of the Lord the thii"d Ydxl^t'

day? 7'"7««

9 And Ifliiah faid, This fign fhalt

thou have of the Lord, that the
Lord will do the thing that he hath
f^3oken ; Ihall the lliadow go forward
ten degrees, or go back ten degrees ?

10 And Hezekiah anfwered, It is

a light thing for the fliadow to go
down ten degrees : nay, but let the
fliadow return backward ten degrees.

1

1

And Ifaiah the prophet cried un-
to the Lord, and '^ he brought tlie ''^''« >*•

fhadow ten degrees backward, by ifauh'
'*'

M'hich it had gone down in the f dial kc'lIus

ofAhaz.
f;^l^;

1

2

1[ ^ At that time |j
Berodach- degtel:^

baladan, the fon of Baladan king of ""•

Babylon, fent letters and a prefent \^["iV^

unto Hezekiah : for he had heard Hor,

that Hezekiah had been fick. baladan.
'

13 And f Hezekiah hearkened unto f ;= :^'"'!^^;

them, and fhewed them all the houfe
""'"'*

of his
II
precious things, the filver, and j! Pjjt

_

gold, and the fpices, and the preci-

ous ointment, and all the houfe of his

II

-|- armour, and ail that was found j|,°';',

in his treafures : there was nothing in t ik-i,

his houfe, nor in all his dominion,
'"^''

that Hezekiah. fhewed them not.

i3b4 ullTheti



gci

The Babylonian captivityforetold. II. K I

ieforf f 4 ^ Then came Ifaiah the prophet
'71V." unto king Hezekiah, and faid unto
~v ^ h'.m, VVnat faid thefe men ? and from

whence came they unto thee? And
Hezrkiah faid, They are come from
a far country, even from Babylon.

I J. And he faid, What have they

feen in thine houfe? And Hezekiah
anfwered, All the things that are in

mine hoafe have they feen : there is

nothing among my treafures, that I

have not Ihewed them.
16 And Ifaiuhfaid unto Hezekiah,

Hear the word of the Lo rd .

, 17 Behold, the days come that all

that M in thine houfe, and that which
thy fathers have laid up in ftore un-
to thi.i day, ^ Ihall be carried into

Babylon : nothing ihali be left, faith

i-^zi'sz the Lord.
J-- '7- 18 And of thy fons that fliall iffue

from thee, which thou flialt beget,
!i"iiifiie<! fnali they take away,

j|
and they (hall

'^"^' ' *' be eunuchs in the palace of the king
of Babylon

19 Then faid Hezekiah unto I-

faiah, Good is the word of the Lord
which thou half fpoken. And he

jlov, Shall f.,i[i
ji

js it not g-ood, if peace and
there not fir

, i . 1-1
fe.uc an.i truth be ui my days :

^'c\!'.'!'tl'.
20 t '' And the reft of the acts of

ii z v;hron. Kezeklah, andall his might, and how
•'' ''* he ' made a pool, and a conduit, and
3. ic. ''brought water mtothe city, art they
V I chvon. iiot written in the book of the chro-

nicles of the kings of Judah ?

21 And Hezekiah flept with his

fathers : and Manalfeh his fon reign-

ed in his ftead.

C H A, p. XXI.
I Manajjeh /lis reign :

^ 3 his great
idolatry. 1 9 Amons wicked 7'eign

:

23 he is Jlnin.

MAnaiieh '•" was twelve years old
when he began to reign, and

reigned fifty and five years in Jeru-
falera : and his mothers name was
Hephzi-bcih.

2 And he did that which tuas evil

in the fight pf the Lord, after the
abominations of the heathen, whom
the Lord caft out before the chil-

dren of Ifrael.

3 For he built up again the high
places •'which Hezekiah his father
had deitroyed, and iie reared up al-

tars for l^aal, and made a grove, "^ as

did Ahab king of Jfrael, an.' wor-
iliipped all the hoft of heaven, and
fervecl them.

4 And '' he built altars in the houfe
pftheLoRu, ofwhich the Lord faid,

* In Jerufalem will I put niy name.

Cjr. 653.

b Chaj
18. 4.

c I KJnEs
\<>- 33-

J Icrem.
*•• *;
c 1 Siiiii..

7- '5-
I Kings

Cliaprer

N G S. Mana^eh reign and idotatiy.

5 And he built altars for all the
hoft of heaven, in the two courts of
the houfe of the Lord.

6 f And he made his fon pafs (^a''"'^&

through the fire, and obferved ''times, ;='•
'-

and ufed inchantments, and dealt 16." 3?'

with familiar fpirits, and wizards: gLcyi-.^

he wrought much wickednefs in the
''' "°'

"

light of the Lord, to provoke liivi

to anger.

7 And he fet a graven image, of
the grove that he had made, in the
houfe of which the Lord faid to Da-
vid, and to Solomon his fon, '' In ^ ^ ssm,

this houfe, and in Jerufalem, which I iVuiit

have chofen out of all the tribes of If- ^'. '^.'
'^

rael, will I put my name for ever.

8 Neither will I make the feet of P'-,'".

Ifrael move any more out of the land .

""

which I ga% e their fathers ; only if

they will obferve to do according to

all that I have commanded them, and
according to all the law that my fer-

vant Mofes commanded them.

9 But they hearkened not : and
Manafieh fcduced them to do more
evil than did the nations, whom the

Lord cleftroyed before the children

of Ifrael.

I o *!| And the Lord fpake by his

fervants the prophets, faying,

I I ' Becaufe ManafTeh king of Ju- ^.5'lf^'"* »

dah hath done thefe abominations, &24'. 3,* 4*.

•^ and hath done wickedly above all
j'/^'j^'/n,*"

that the Amorites did, which were =» ;*."

before him, and hath made judah
alio to fin with his idols

;

12 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael, Behold, I am bringing

J'lich evil upon Jerufalem and Judah,
that whofoever heareth of it, both
' his ears fiiall tingle. ?.' if.""

13 And I vvill itretch over Jerufa-

lem "" the line of Samaria, and the

plummet of the houfe of Ahab : and j^^.'f,.

I will wipe Jerufalem as a man wip- ^-f'g™'*

eth a diih, f wiping ;7, and turning ''•"•

^

it upilde down. /h,'i-. ,

1

4

And I will forfake the remnant
J'j;;'''. 1

of nfme inheritance, and deliver them ;>;'; '-!'";

into the hand of their enemies, and ,,;'.*"''

they Ihail become a prey, and a fpoil

to all their enemies ;

15 Becaufe they have done that

wliich was evil in my fight, and have
prpvo'ced me to anger fince the dfiy

their fathers came forth out of Egypt,

even unto this day.

1

6

" Moreover, ManaiTeh ilied in- " '^•'^p-

nocent blood very much, till he had
"

filled Jerufalem f from one end to t Keb;

another, beiide his fin wherewith lie /o im'uth

made Judah to iin, in doing that

V^hif/i^

Trrem.
19- 3-



^mons zvtcked reign and death. CHAP,
/Before \vhich wos cvil in the fight of the

^93. Lord.
•'"T^^;-"' 1 7 *l Now " the reft of the afts of
*i'..L'!.'.y'." Manaiieh, and all that he did, and

his fm that he finned, are they not

written in tlie book of the chronicles

of the kings of Judah ?

p 5 chioii. 1 8 And ''' iVIanaireh flept with his fa-
**'

. — thers, and was buried in the garden of
'

his own lioufe, in the garden of Uzza:
. :. and Anion hisfonreigned in his Head.

1

9

^ Amon was twenty and two
years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned two years in Jerufa-

lem : and his mothers name ivas

MefhuUemeth, the daughter of Ha-
ruz of Jotbah.

20 And he did that which was
evil in the fight of the Lord, as his

father Manaiieh did.

2

1

And he walked in all the way
that his father walked in, and ferved

the idols that his father ferved, and
worfliipped them : ^

22 And he forfook the Lord God
of his fathers, and walked not in the

way of the Lord.
<•!£• ^3 1i And the fervants of Amon

confpired againft him, and Hew the

king in his own houfe.

24 And the people of the land
flew all them that had confpired a-

gairift king Amon, and the people of
tlie land made Jofiah his fon king in

his liead.

25 Now the reft of the a£ls of A-
mon which he did, are they not writ-

ten in the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Judah ?

26 And he was buried in his fepul-

s Mstth. chre, in the garden ofUzza : and'' Jo-
rviioa. fiah his fon reigned in his ftead.
jojias. CHAP. xxn.

I yofiaJis good reign: 3 he taketh

care for the repair of the temple.

8 Hilkia/i findeth the book of the

law. 15 Huldah prophefieth t/ie

defirudion ofjerufalejii.

Ofiah * %vas eight years old when
he began to reign, and he reigned

thirty and one years in Jerufalem:
and his mothers name zvas Jedidah,

the daughter of Adaiahof '' Bofcath.

2 And he did t/iat which was right

in the fight of the Lord, and walked,

in all the way of David his father,

au'l tm'ned not afide to the righthand
or to the left.

3 ^ And it came to pafs, in the eigh-

teenth year of king Joiiah. that the
king fent Shaphan the fon ofAzaliah,
the fon of MelhuUam the fcribe, to

?he houfe of the Lord, faying,

XXII. yofiah repaireth the temples

4 Go up to Hilkiah the high prieft,

that he may fum the lih'cr which is

" brought into the houfe ofthe Lord,
^ j;^^^,

which'' the keepers of tlie f door have "• *

gathered-of the people. ^.f*;?-

5 And let them deliver it into the -t Hrb.

hand of the doers of the work, that
""'/'"''^•

have the overfight of the houfe of

the Lord : and let them give it to

the doersof the M'ork, which it in the^

houfe of the Lord, to repair the

breaches of the houfe,

6 Unto carpenters, and builders,

and maibns, and to buy timber, and
hewn rtone to repair the houfe.

7 Howbeit, ' there was no reckon- \^IJ'
ing made with them of the money
that was delivered into their hand,

becaufe they dealt faithfully.

8 11 And Hilkiah the high prieft

faid unto Shaphan the fcribe, '" I have
^ °^^'^*

found the book of the law in the houfe 2 chroa.

of the Lord : and Hilkiah gave the ^*' '*'

book to Shaphan, and he read it.

9 And Shaphan the fcribe came to

the king, and brought the king word
again, and faid, Thy fervants have
\- gathered the money that was

|„"J^;,,

found in the houfe, and have deli-

vered it into the hand of them that

do the worlc, that have the overfight

of the houfe of the Lord.
10 And Shaphan the fcribe fliewed

the king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft

hath delivered me a book : and Sha-

phan read it before the king.

1

1

And it came to pafs, when
the king had heard the words of the

book of the law, that he rent his

clothes.

1

2

And the king commanded Hil-

kiah the prieft, and Ahikam the fon

of Shaphan, and ^ Achbor the fon of f ^^^;':

II
Michaiah, and Shaphan the fcribe, 34- ^"^

and Afahiah a fervant of the kings, ^mlah.

faying,

1

3

Go ye, enquire of the Lord for

me, and for the people, and for all

Judah, concerning the words of this

book that is found : for great is the

wrath of the Lord that is kindled

againft us, becauie our fathers have «^*.

not hearkened unto the words of this

book, to do accordhig unto all tliat

which is written concerning us.

14 So Hilkiah the prieft, and Ahi-

kam, and Achbor, and Shaphan, and
Afahiah. went unto Huldah the pro- ^ ^., ,,

phetefs, the wife of Shailum the fon

of Tikvah, the fon of
i|
Hv

"

keeper of the f ^v.'ardrobe, (now {he 'kafrah.

dwelt in Jerufalem ||
in the college,

) ^.if.J';,,,,,

and thev connnuned with her. nor. mthe

^'"^^'
II Or,



I 1 Chron
3V :6.

yerufalems dejiruciion foretold. II. K
15 ^ And (he faid unto them, Thus

faith the Lord i.od of Ilrael, Tell
the man that feat you to me,

1

6

Thus faith the Lord, Behold,
I will bring evil upon this place, and
upon the inhabitants thereof, evmi all

the words of the book which the king
ofJudah hath read.

1

7

Becaufe they have forfiiken me,
and have burnt incenfe unto other
gods, that they might provoke me
to anger with all the works of tiieir

hands : therefore my wrath fhail be
kindled agiinil this place, and fhall

not be quenched.
1

8

But to ' the king ofJudah, which
fent you to enquire of the Lord,
thus fhall ye fay to him, Thus faith

the Lord God of Ifrael, Ai touching

the words which thou haft heard

;

19 Becaufe thine heart was tender,

and thou haft humbled thyfelf be-

fore the Lord, when thou heardell:

what I fpake againft this place, and
againft the inhabitants thereof, that

they Oioukl become a defolation, and
a curfe, and haft rent thy clothes, and
wept before me : I alfo have heard
thee^ faith the Lord.

20 Behold therefore, I will gather
thee unto tliy fathers, and thou (halt

be gathered into thy grave '^ in peace,

and thine eyes fliall not fee all tlie

evil which I will bring upon this

place. And they brought tiie king
word again.

CHAP, xxiri.
I Jofiah cniiftth the book to be read:

3 he reneiveth the covenant of the

Lord, and deflroyetk idolatry.

a i Chron. A Nd * the king fent, and they ga-
3«- •). i- J-\ thered unto him all the elders

of Judah, and of Jerufalem.
2 And the king went up into the

houfe of the Lord, and all the men
of Judah, and all the inhabitants of
Jerufalem with him, and the priells,

and the prophets, and all the people
\- both (hiail and great : and he read

•'' in their ears all tlie words of the book
of the covenant ^ ivliich zuas found in

the houfe of the Lord.
3 f And tlie king * ftnod by a pil-

lar, and made a covenant before t!ie

Lord, to walk after the Lord, and
to keep liis commandments and his

teftimonies, and liis Itatutes, with all

/heir heart, and all their foul, to per-

form the words of this covenant, that

were written in this book : and all the
people ftocid to the covenant.

4 And the king commanded Hil-

kiah the high priclt, and the pricfts

,7. 1, i.

b Chap.

c Chsp.

t Hfb.'
cai'ftd f
ceafc.

I N G S. Jofiah defrroyetk idolatry: \

of thefecond order, and the keepers of Bef<rt«

the door, to bring forth out ofthe tern- V/4.

pie of the Lord, all the vellels that ' ^
'

were made for Baal, and for <• the \^}'^^"

grove, and for all the hoft of heaven

:

and he burnt them withoutjerufalem
in the fields of Kidron, and carried
the adies of them imto Beth-el.

5 And he f p^it down f the idola-

trous priefts, whom the kings of Ju-
dah had ordained to burn incenfe in

^;,^^^;.,,^

the high places, in the cities of Ju- H«r""i'o'.'7-

dah, and in the places round about zq)h.°i.'««

Jerufalem, them alfo that burnt in-

cenfe unto Baal, to the fun, and to

the moon, and to the
|J
planets, and H Ojj»^

to all the hoft of heaven. fgnl'or.

6 And he brought out the ^ grove 7hL.

from the houfe of the Lord, without « ch^n-

Jerufalem, unto the brook Kidron, "" ''

and burnt it at the brook Kidron, and
ftampt it fmall to powder, and calf

the powder thereof upon *"the graves 3^'.
'"^'I'''^"*

of the children of the people.

7 And he brake down the houfes
^ of the Sodomites that were by the ?.' ^'^^

houfe of the Lord, ^ where the wo- hEzekiei

men wove + hana;ins:s for the CTOve. '"' '
"

1 .J o o
I Hen.

8 And he brought all the priefts out /»«/«;.

of the cities of Judah, and defiled the
high placeswhere the priefts had burnt
incenfe, fromGeba toBeer-lheba. and
brake down the high places of the

gates that were in the entering in of
the gate of Jolhua the governor of
the city, which ivere on a mans left

hand at the gate of the city.

9 ' Nevertlielefs, the priefts of the ,«?«

high places came not up to the altar I'o i«-

of the Lord in Jerufalem, "^ but they k i sam.

did eat of the imleavened bread a- ^' ^*"

mong their brethren.

I o And he defiled Topheth, which \^'^^^
is in "' the valley of the children of •<;• «. «'-

Hinnom, " that no man might make "j.-'g"'"^

his fon or his daughter to pafs through n Levit.

the fire to Molech. DeuteV.

I I And he took away the horfes
E^;k'ici

that the kings of Judah had given =3- B7; 39«

to the fun, at the entering in of the

houfe of the Lord, by the chamber of

Nathan-melecli the ||
chamberlain, l[J>._

which was in the fuburbs, and burnt <!tfi«r'.'

the chariots of the fan witli fire.

12 And the altars that were " on
°J'll'"'-

the top of the upper chamber of A- ztpii. i. 5

haz, which the kines of }udah had
made, and the altarrwhich ? Manaf- ?,?;?*

feh had made in the two courts of
the houfe of the Lord, did the king

beat down, and ||
brake thsi7i down [! "7r.vi

from thc.Tce, and caft the duft of "=''"""•

them intathe brook Kidron.
I T. And

A, or.



jfofiahs zeal and refonnatii CHAP.
1

3

And the liigh places that were

before Jerunilem, which xvere on the

right hand of ||
the mount of cor-

ruDtion, which ^ Solomon the king

of'lfrael had builded for Afliloreth

the abomination of the Zidonians,^

and for Chemoih the abomination of

the Moabites, and for Milcom the a-

bomination of the children of Am-
mon, did t!ie king defile.

14 And he •" brake in pieces the

\ images, and cut down the groves,

and hlled their places with the bones

of men.
1

5

^ Moreover, the altar that xvas at

Beth-el, fl/vrfthe high place ' which Je-
roboam the fon of Nebat, who made
Ifraelto fin, had made, both that altar

and the high place he brake down, and

burnt the high place, and ftampt it

fmall to powder, and bmnit the grove.

16 And as Jofiah turned himfelf, he

fpied the fepulchres that -were there

in the mount, and fent, and took the

bones out of the fepulchres, and burnt

tliejn upon the altar, and polluted it,

according to the " word of the Lord
which the man of God proclaimed,

who proclaimed thefe words.

1

7

Then he faid, What title /; that

that I fee ? And the men of the city

told him, // is " the fepulchre of the

man of God, which came from Ju-
dah, and proclaimed thefe things that

thou haft done againfl the altar of
Beth-el.

18 And he faid. Let him alone, let

no man move his bones : fo they let his

bones \ alone, with the bones of the

prophet that carae out of Samaria.

19 And all the houfes alfo of the

high places that were ^' in the cities

of Samaria, which the kings of Ifrael

had made to pro^'oke thu LORD to

anger, Jofiah took away, and did to

them accCT'ding to all the acts that

he had done in Beth-el.

20 And 'he
!|
^flew all the priefls of

the high places that were there, upon
the altars, and buriit mens bones up-
on them, and returned to Jerufalem.

2

1

\ And the king commanded all

the people, faying, ''Keep the paflbver

unto the Lord your God, "^ as it is

written in the book of this covenant.

22 Surely "^ there was not holden
• fuch a pallbver from the days of the

judges that judged Ifrael, nor in all

the days of the kings of Ifrael, nor
of the kings of Judah;

23 But in the eighteenth year of
king Jofiah, vj'irrcir. thispaifover was
holden to the Lord in Jerufalem.

XXIII. he is /lain at Megiddo:

24 ^ Moreover, the workers with Before

familiar fpirits, and the wizards, and cir-'^A^s.

the
II
images, and the idols, and all ^p^jy

—

'

the abominations that were fpied in ur^pium,

the land of Judah, and in Jerufalem, it^V^.

did Jofiah put away, that he might
perform the words of " the law, which e Levit.

were written in the book that Hilki- ^o- %'.

ah the prieft found in the houfe of the ^g??/.'

Lord.
25 '" And like unto him was there no \^y^^'

king before him, that turned to the

Lord with all his heart, and with all

his foul, and with all his might, ac-

cording to all the law of Mofes; nei-

ther after him arofe there aw>'like him.

26 t Notwithftanding, the Lord
turned not^from the fiercenefs of his

great WTath, wherewith his anger was
kindled againft Judah, ^ becaufe of f^ch^pter^

all the f provocations that Manaflbh jer. tj. 4.

had provoked him withal. Ing^r).

27 And the Lord faid, I will re-

move Judah alfo out of my fight, as
*> I have removed Ifi-ael, ajid will call ^ '^'^^f^*

off this city Jerufalem, which I have & is. ',i."

chofen, and the houfe ofwhich I faid, ^ ''' '^'

' My name fliall be there. i^jxing*

28 Now the reft of the a£l:s of Jo- & ^'3.

fiah, and all that he did, are they not
''^^X,l*

written in the book of the chronicles

of the kings of Judah ?

29 il
'^ In his days Pharaoh-nechoh «to.

king of Egypt went up againft the ^^f ^y^
king ofAffyria to the river Euphrates

:

and king Jofiah went againft hira, and
he flew him at ' Megiddo, when he 1 zcch-

"" had feen him. mchap.

30 " And his fervants carried him »4. s.

in a chariot dead from Megiddo, and
\^, ^'J'.''°*

brought him to Jerufalem, and bu-

ried him in his own fepulchre : and
^ the people of the land took Jehoa- \l ^J-™"'

haz the fon of Jofiah, and anointed

him, and made him king in his fa-

thers ftead.

31 1] 11
Jehoahaz was twenty and

\^^^};^^

three years old when he began to 1 chron.

reign, and he reigned three months jerem.

in Jerufalem : and liis mothers name ''' ""

was P Hamutal, the daughter of Je- p^ch'P;

remiali of Libnah.

32 And he did that which was evil

in the fight of the Lord, according

to all that his fathers had done.

33 And Pharaoh-nechoh put him
in bands "^ at Riblah, in the land of 5

ch=P'

Kamatli,
ij
that he might not reign |'|'or,"*^.

in Jerufalem, and f put the land to a
%^^l['Jl

tribute of an hundred talents of filver, ^ Heb./rf

and a talent of gold. Vpmihe

34 And
"^ Pharaoh-nechoh made E-

^^'f]

liakim the fon of Jofiah king in the \l^^''^

rooni



"Before
Chrtft

yehoiakims rvicked reigH. Tl; K
room of Joliah his father, and ' turn-

^
ed his name to ' Jehoiakim, and took

r^^y^. Jehoahaz away :
" and he came to

uan.'i; 7.
^gypt) and died there,

t Matth. 35 And Jehoialcim gave " the filver

*;,i';j
and the gold to Pharaoh, but he

jakim. taxed the land to give the money
";^T.T«1 according to the commandment of

'9^^% Pharaoh ; he exafted the filver and
'X vcr. 33. the gold of the people of the land, of

every one according to his taxation,
to give it unto Pharaoh-nechoh.

36 Tf Jehoiakim was twenty and
five years old when he began to
reign, and he reigned eleven years
in Jerufalem : and his mothers name
tvas Zebudah, the daughter of Pe-
daiah of Rumah.

.^37 And he did that which was evil

in the fight of the Lord, according
to all that his fathers had done.

CHAP. XXIV.
1 Jehoiakim., rebelling., procureth his

own ruin. 10 Jerufalem is taken,
1 7 ZedekiaJis evil reign.

IN " his days Nebuchacbezzar king

_
of Babylon came up, and Jehoia-

kim became his fervant three years:
then he turned and rebelled againft
him.

2 ^ And the Lord fent againft
him bands of the Chaldees. and bands
of the Syrians, and bands of the Mo-
abites, and bands of the childi-en of
Ammon, and Tent them againft Judah
to deftroy it, "^ according to the word
of the Lord, which he fpake f by
his fervants the prophets.

3 Surely at the commandment of
the Lord came this upon Judah, to

chaptei-5 remove tlmn out of his fight, '^ for
''7.1. II'. the fins of ManaiTeh, according to

all that he did:
4 ' And alfo for the innocent blood

that he Hied, (for he filled Jerufidem
with innocentblood, ) which theLoRD
would not pardon.

5 \ Now the reft of the afts of Je-
hoiakim, and all that he did, are
they not written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

6 f So Jehoiakim fiept with his fa-
thers : and Jehoiachin his fon reigned
in his ftead.

7 And '^ the king of Egypt came
not again any more out of his land :

for h the king of Babylon had taken,
from the river of Egypt unto the ri-

ver Euphrates, all that pertained to
the king of Egypt.

\ jl Jehoiachin xvas eighteen

a 1 Cliron
36. 6.

Uiin. 1. t.

>i-. 15.13.

<io7.

600.

b Ezekicl
19. 8.

Jerent.

c Cinp.
ao. i-/. &
=3> =7-

+ Heb. hv
the hand

• Chap.

r See
a thron.

56. 6.

eremiah
22. 18, 19.
fc 30. 30.

e See Jer,
37- S, 7-

h Jerein.
46. 3.

I Cnllcd
JecomMi,
i Chron.
a. .6.

Jt-r. s«. I.

and Coniakj
JereDii.ili

i
3*

01, .'on.'
yell's old when he began to °eign,

y^- *• > and he reigned in Jerufalem three

I N G ^. '
• ZedeHiahs evil reign

months: and his mothers name wai
Nehuflita, the daughter of Elnathan
of Jerufalem.

9 And he' did that which was evil
in the fight of the Lord, according
to all that his father had done.

10 If ''At that time the fervants
J^

°/"'*

of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
came up againft Jerufalem, and the
city f was belleged,

Lmfini*
11 And Nebuchadnezzar king off'^sf-"

Babylon came againft the city, and
his fervants did befiege it.

1

2

' And Jehoiachin the king of Ju- ' Jsremiah

dah went out to the king of Babylon, It'. \'X*^
he, and his mother, and his fervants, frf^'-f! ,'

and his princes, and his || officers : II or,

^ and the king of Babylon " took him Z7Z'.
° in the eighth year of his i-eign.

'arTstii
1

3

" And he carried out thence ytlt-,

all the treafures of the houfe of the fse'/cha^
Lord, and the treafures of the kings ^'s-^/-

houfe, and "^ cut in pieces all the vef- ".Me!"'
fels of gold which Solomon king of pChV.
Ifrael had made in the temple of the i^^;!l'g. «.

Lord, '' as the Lord had faid. q see Dan.

14 And ' he carried away all Jeru- I'.l^^^
falem, and all the princes, and all the To."!""

mighty men of valour, ^ even ten ^•i^''--'^-''

thoufand captives, and " all the craftf- jf"s?""
men, and fmiths : none remained, "Soisam.

fave "" the pooreft fort of the people ^^cuap'-'

'

of the land. 35- i^-

15 And "he carried away Jehoia- ll^X""*
chin to Babylon, and the kings mo- f "];''^

ther, and the kings wives, and his ier.'33.

11
officers, and the mighty of the land,

,^''of~'"*

thnje carried he into captivity, from eunuchs.

Jerufalem to Babylon.
1

6

And '^ all the men of might, '; ^"^^j^"*

even feven thoufand, and craftfmen,
''' *

"

and fmiths a thoufand, all that were
ftrong and apt for war, even them
the king of Babylon brought captive
to Babylon.

1

7

M And ' the king of Babylon ^/",™-
made Mattaniah ^ his fathers bro- b i curoB.'

ther king in his ftead, and "^ changed ^' '*•

his name to Zedekiah. tl""!"^
18 ^ Zedekiah was twenty and one j,^?'™"'

years old when he began to reign, <i 3 curo,i.

and he reigned eleven years in Jeru- jci'l'y. ..

falem : and his mothers name zuas ^ *- '•

" Hamutal, the daughter of Teremiah ^ ^'"i"-

of Libnah. '^" ^"

1

9

And he did that which zuas evil
in the fight of the Lord, according
to all that Jehoiakim had done.

20 For through the anger of the
Lord it came to pafs in Jerufalem
and Judah, until he had caft them out
from his prefence, f that Zedekiah "3-

rebelled againft the king of Babylon. (7^,^!°* I

CHAP.



1> Jei£
3,.;.
tz. 6.

yenifalem is befieged^ taken, and CHAP.
CHAP. XXV.

I Jenifalem is befieged. 4 Zedekiah

taken, his fons Jlain, and his eyes

put out. 8 Jeriifakm dejiroyed and

the people captivated, &c.

ANd it came to pafs, =* in the ninth

year of his reign, in the tenth

month, in the tenth day of the month,

that Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby-

lon came, he, and all his holl, againft

Jeruftilem, and pitclied againll it;

and they built forts againft it round

about.

2 And the city was befieged iinto

the eleventh year of king Zedekiah.

3Andon the ninth day of the ^fourth

month, the famine prevailed in the

city, and there was no bread for the

people of the land.

4 ti And >= the city was broken up,

and all the men of war fled by night,

by the way of the gate, between two
walls, which is by the kings garden,

(now the Chaldees were againft the

city round about,) and <' the king

went the way toward the plain.

5 And the army of the Chaldees

purfaed after the king, and overtook

him in the plains of Jericho : and all

his army were fcattered from him.

6 So theytookthe king, andbrought

him up to the king of Babylon, ' to

Riblah, and they t gave judgment u-

. . pon him.
v.thh.n. r

^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^ j.^^^ ^^ 2ede-

tHeb.warf. kiah before his eyes, and f
<" put out

the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him

with fetters of brafs, and carried him
to Babylon.

8 II And in the fifth month, ^ oh

the feventh day of the month (which

h.j„<-i,=,n is ' the nineteenth year of king Ne-
Ji See Lnap- r n ^ ^ \
24- !-• buchadnezzar kmg or Babylon) came
|[o"'Jil>Nebuzar-adan ||

captain of the guard,
,naymi. a fcrvafit ofthe Icing ofBabylon, unto

Jerufalem

:

i 7 cbron. 9 ' And he burnt the houfe of the

Lord, and the kings houfe, and all

the houfes of Jerufalem, and every

great 7narn houfe burnt he with fire.

10 And all the army of the Chal-

dees, that were with the captain of

the guard, brake down the walls of

Jerufalem round about.

1

1

1^ Now the reft of the people

that were left in the city, and the

\ fugitives that fell away to the king

of Babylon, with the remnant of the

_mul tltude. did Nebuzar-adan the cap-

tain of the guard carry away.

12 But the captain of the guard
' left of the poor of the land, to be

vine-dreffers, and hufbandmen.

• Chap.
=3- 33-

'tHeb.y>n/-e

Hind.

f Eickiel

{-See Jer.

it Jcrem.
'39 • 9- ^
52. 14-

t Jleb.

fallen
away.

XXV. thepeople carried cdptive toBabyto^t.

13 And " the " pillars of brafs that Bcfor*

were in tiie houfe of the Lord, and ^m.

° the bafes, and '' the brafen fea that
."^^^JIT^

was in the houfe of the Lord, did 2°. .7.

the Chaldees break m pieces, and car- 37. 19, 22.

ried the brafs of them to Babylon. "/,^"S'

• 14 And ''the pots, and the Ihovels, „' /Kings

and the fnulFers, and the fpoons, and 7- =7.

all the veffels of brafs wherewith they p/.^'"^'

miniftred, took they away. 5
exoJui

1

5

And the fire-pans, and the bowls, i^King^

and fuch things as luere of gold, in ''• ^°*

gold, and of lilver in filver, the cap-

tain of the guard took away.
1

6

The two pillars, f one fea, and 1^%*,'*

the bafeswhich Solomon had made for

the houfe of the Lord, '' the brafs of ^/_^^i"e«

all thefe veffels was without weight.

i-]
' The height of the one pillar ;.',^'''^

wfli eighteen cubits, and the chapiter J^^:™-

upon it zvas brafs : and the height of

the chapiter three cubits -. and the

wreathen-work, and pomegranates

upon the chapiter round about, all of

brafs : and like unto thefe had the

fecond pillar with wreathen-work.

18 H And the captain of the guard

took "^ Seraiah the chief prieft, and ^ '
chren..

" Zephaniah the fecond prieft, and ^ jerem.

the three keepers of the
-f
door. ^; ^^^^

19 And out of the city he took an tHeb.

II
officer, that was fet over the men

'^''^J"'"^.

of war, and * five men of them that eumck.

\ were in the kings prefence, which
''J""™'

were found in the city, and the
||
prin- ^ Heb."

cipal fcribe of the hoft, which muf- ^^^g*%„,

tered the people of the land, and tfther

tlireefcore men of the people of the n'q*,'

land that were found in the city. \l°capum
20 And Nebuzar-adan captain of of tiuiu/i.

the guard took thefe, and brought

them to the king of Babylon, to

Riblah.

21 And the king of Babylon fmote

them, and flew them at Riblah in

the land of Hamath. So Judah was
carried away out of their land.

22 11
^ And as for the people that y/'^*",;

remained in the land of Judah, whoqi
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon had

left, even over them he made Geda-

liah the fon of Ahikam, the fon of

Shaphan, ruler.

2 3 And when all the '^ captains of
l^^y,'^

the armies, they, and their men, heard

that the king of Babylon had made
Gedaliah governor, there came to Ge-
daliah to Mizpah, even lihmael the

fon of Nethaniah, and Johanan the

fon of Careah, and Seraiah the fon

of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and
Jaazaniah the fon of a Maachathite,

they, and their men.
24 And



Adams line to Koah.

i Jcrem.

» HrH. of
the hing-

b Jerem*
41. 2.

c Jerem.
43- 4, 7-

il Jerem,
J«. 31.

24 And Gedaliah fware to them,
and to their men, and faid unto them,
Fear not to be the fervants of the
Ghakiees : dwell in the land, and
ferve the. king of Babylon, and it

fhall be well with you.

25 But " it came to pafs, in the fe-
venth month, that Ilhmael the fon of
Nethaniah, the fon of Elifliama, of
the feed-f royal, came, and ten men
with him, and ^ fmote Gedaliah, that
he died, and the Jews and the Chal-
dees that were with him at Mizpah.

26 And all the people, both fmall
and great, and the captains of the
armies, arofe, " and came to Egypt

:

for they were afraid of the Chaldees.
27 If

'' And it came to pafs, in the
feven and thirtieth year of the capti-

r. CHRONICLES. Shems line to Abfa/iam,

Before
tluift

vity of Jechoiachin king ofJndah, in
the twelfth month, on the feven and
twentieth day of the month, that E- ^—

-v—

'

vil-merodach king of Babylon, in the
year that he began to reign, ^ did lift « See ccn.

up the head of Jechoiachin king of 19; =V.

Judah out of prifon.

28 And he fpake f kindly to him, t hci,.

and fet his throne above the throne CirtWmf
of the kings that were with him in
Babylon,

29 And changed his^prifon-gar-
ments : and he did eat bread con-
tinually before him all the days of
his life.

_
30 And his allowance was a con-

tinual allowance given him of the
king, a daily rate for every day, all

the days of his life.

IF The Fi- ft Book of the C H R O N I C L E S.

T> Cenefis
10. ::.

Diphuth,
as It is

in fume
ro]»ie3.

(I Or,
Rodr.Ktm,
according
to fo:i\e

cni'Ies.

c G^-nefit

10. 6.

a Gancru
19. S,

e neut.
3- =3-

f Genefis

4»- «i'

G H A P. I.

I Admns liyie to Noah. 5 The fmis

°f Jnpheth. 8 The fom nf Ham.
17 The fans of S/iem. 24 Shems
line to Abraham. 29 IJlimaels Jons.
32 The Jons of Keiurah. 34 Tlis

pofJeritv of Ahraham by Efau.

A'D
A M, » Sheth. Enofii,

2 Kenan, Mahal aleel,

Jered,

3 Henoch, Methulhe-
lah, Lamech,
4 Nonh, Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
5 ^ •= The fonsof Japheth , Corner,

and Magog, and Madai, and Javan,
and Tubal, and Me.fliech, and Tiras.

6 And the fens of Corner ; Afliche-
naz, and

|( Riphath, and Togarmah.
7 And the Tons of Javan ; Elifliah,

and Tar/liilh, Kittim, and
|| Dodanim.

8 H ' The Tons of Ham ; Cu.Oi, and
Mizraim, Put, and Canaan.

9 And the fons of Cu(h ; Seba, and
Havilah, andSabta, andRaamah, and
Sabtecha : and the fons of Raamah

j

Sheba, and Dedan.
10 And Cufli '' begat Nimrod : he

began to be mighty upon tlie earth.
I r And Mizraim begat Ludim, and

Anamim, and Lehabim, and Naph-
tuhim,

12 Ajid Pathrufim, and Cafluhim,
(of whom came the Phiiiltines,) and
' Caphthorim.

1

3

And ' Canaan begat Zidon his

firft-boiTi, and Heth,
14 The Jebufite alfo, and the A-

Jnorite, and the Girgaliiite,

15 And the Hivite, and the Ar-
«hi;e, aiul the Siiiite,

1

6

And the Arvadite, and the Ze-
marite, and the Hamathite.

1

7

If The fons of s Shem ; Elam,
and Asfhur, and Arphaxad, and Lud,
and Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and
Gether, and

||
Mefliech.

r8 And Arphaxad begat Shelah,
and Shelah begat Eber.

19 And unto Eber were born two
fons : the ijame of the one ivas

\\ Pe-
leg, (becaufe in his days the earth
was divided, ) and his brothers name
was Joktan.

20 And '' Joktan begat Almodad,
and Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth, and
Jerah,

21 Hadoram alfo, and Uzal, and
Diklah,

22 And Ebal, and Abimael, aud
Sheba,

23 And Ophir, and Havilah, and
Jobab. All thefe xvcre the fons of
Joktan.

24 ^ ' Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah,
25 ^ Eber, Peleg, Reu,
26 Serug, Nahor, Terah,
27 ' Abram, the fame /; Abraham.
28 The fons of Abraham j

"" Ifaac,

and ° Iflimael.

29 ^ Thefe are their generations

:

The ° firft-born of lihmael, Nebai-
oth ; then Kedar, and Adbeel, and
Mibfam,

30 MiOima, and Dumah, MafTa,

11 Hadad, and Tema,
31 Jetur, Naphilh, and Kedemah.

Thefe are the fons of Hhmael.
32 'ii Now ^ the fons of Keturah,

Abrahams concubine : Ihe bare Zim-
lan, and Jokfhaji, ajid Medan, and

Midiaii}

That it,
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Cenefis

T^i€ pofterity of AbraJiam by Efau. C H A
Btforr Midian, and Iflibak, and Shiiali. And
004' i-r. thefonsofJokflian; Sheba,andDedan.
"^—' 33 And the fons of Midian ; Ephah,

and Epher, and Henoch, and Abida,

and Eldaah. All thefe are the fons of

Kemrah.
34 And "i Abraham begat Ifaac.

^ The fons of Ifaac ; Efau and Ifrael.

35 H The fons of ' Efau; Eliphaz,

Reuel, and Jeulh, and Jaalam, and
Korah.

36 The fons of Eliphaz ; Teman,
and Omar, ||

Zephi, and Gatam, Ke-
naz, and Timna, and Amalek.

37 The fons of Reuel ; Nahath,
ZeVah, Shammah, and Mizzah.

38 And ' the fons of Seir ; Lotan,

and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah,
and Diflion, and Ezer, and Diihan.

39 And the fons of Lotan; Hori,

and
II
Homam : and Timna was Lo-

tans filler.

40 The fons of Shobal;
||
Allan,

and Manahath, and Ebal,
IJ
Shephi,

and Onam. And the fons of Zibeon j

Aiah, and Anah.
41 The fons of Anah; " Diflion,

And the fons of Dilhon
; ||

Amram,
andEfhban, and Ithran, and Cheran.

42 The fons of Ezer; Biihan, and
Zavan, aiid

\\
Jakan. The fons of

Diihan ; Uz, and Aran.

43 ^ Now thefe are the ^ kings that

reigned in the land of Edom, before
'^^'^^ any king reigned over the children of

Ifrael ; Bela the fon of Beor : and the

name of liis city was Dinhabah.
44 And when Bela was dead, Jobab

the fon of Zerah of Bozrah, reigned
in his {lead.

45 And when Jobab was dead, Hu-
ftiam of the land of the Temanites,
reigned in his ftead.

46 And when Hufliam was dead,
Hadad the fon ofBedad ( whichfmote
Midian in the field of Moab) reigned
in his Head : and the name of his city

xua; Avith.

47 And when Hadad was dead,
Samlah of Mafrekah reigned in his

ftead.

eenefi. 48 '' And when Samlah was dead,
^'' Shaul of Rehoboth by the river,

reigned in his ftead.

49 And when Shaul was dead, Ba-
al-hanan the fon of Achbor reigned
in his ftead.

50 And whenBaal-hanan was dead,
or,^

[| Hadad reigned in his ftead : and the
•nc;;s name of his city vja^

\\
Pai; and his

lr,'''pau,
wifesnamexyfljMehetabelthedaugh-

MiJiis ' ter of Matred, the daughter of Me-
saliab,

Gene
•3'

a Cenefi*

30. 5- &

d OeiiefiB

38. 7-

38. ,

Mat.

p. I, II. The pofferity ofjiidah by Tamar.

51 t Hadad died alfo. And the Before

^ dukes of Edom were; duke Tim- cir'.'"49tf.

na, duke
||
Alinh, duke Jetheth, ^Tc^X^

52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, 3«- 40.

duke Pinon,
1!,;^^^.

53 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman,
duke Mibzar,

54 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram.
Thefe are the dukes of Edom.

CHAP. II.

I The fons of Ifrael. 3 The poflerity

of JiidaJi. 1 3 The children ofjejje.

1 8 Calebs pojhrity.

THefe are the fons of || Ifrael; Uojs

^ Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and
Judah, Iffachar, and Zebulun,

2 Dan, Jofepli, and Benjamin, |s-
^

Naphtali, Gad, and Afher. a-c?'
'

3 \ The fons of ^ Judah ; Er and ^g°«"''^

Onan, and Shelah: which three were %(' 12.

born unto him of the daughter of fs™, p?*

•^ Shua the Canaanitefs. And '' Er, the ^
cenefi.

lirft-born of Judah, was evil in the
fight of the Lord, and he flew him.

4 And ^ Tamar his daughter-in-

law, bare him Pharez, and Zerah.
All the fons of Judali xuere five.

5 The fons of f Pharez ; Hezron, f cenefifr,

and Hamul. Rmh''

6 And the fons of Zerah
; |1 Zimri,

Jj"^'^^-
^ and Ethan, and Heman, and Gal- z^wf,

col, and
j|
Dara : five of them in all. g""'^[j ,j'

7 And the fons of '' Carmi
; ||

A- 4- 31.
"

char, the trouoler ofIfrael, whotranf- ^j^'j^

grefied in the thing ' accurfed. h see

'

8 And the fons of Ethan ; Azariah. |-''^^^p- *• "

9 The fons alfo of Hezron, that Adiln.

were born unto him ; Jerahmeel, and ^J""'"*

II
Ram, and

||
Chelubai. 7'- 1-'

10 And Ram 1= begat Amminadab ;
1471, 4-f.

andAmminadabbegatXahflion, 'prince (!,,°^j^

of the children of Judah ; f.^^^i,
1

1

And Nahflion begat
|1
Salma, n or,

*

and Salma begat Boaz, $f/|-*'j

12 And Boaz begat Obed, and O- ''> t^.

bed begat Jefle, ^.'^^*

13^'" And Jefle begat his firft-born ^^.t. 1.4.

Eliab, and Abinadab the fecond, and ,. 7?&:'

II
Shimma the third, j:"^^^"

14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai s.'.i„!on,

the fifth,
'""''"

1

5

Ozem the fixth, David the fe-

venth

:

1

6

Whofe fifters ivere Zeruiah, and
!|.^,'i.',„^4

Abigail. " And the fons of Zeruiah; « saiauci

Abifhai, and Joab, andAfahel, three. ^Jsam.
17 And ° Abigail bare Amafa: and ^- ^^•

the father of Amafa zyfix
||
Jether the " - sam.

inimeelite. \{\ sain.

18 *|( And Caleb the fon of Hezron
}J/„.y'^„

begat children of Azubah his wife, ijy^nnti.

and of Jerioth : her fons are thefe j

Jelher, and Shobab, and Ardon.
19 And

Mat. I. 6.

m I Sam.



q Exodas
3«. 2.

JoOioa
13- 3"'

• Chap.
*• J-

T/iepo/ierities of Hezron, t. CHRO
"ifna '"^ "^^^ when Azubah was dead,

MZM*-'- Caleb took unto him ^ Ephrath,

'^^^^;^r^ which bare him Hur.
2o And Hur begat Uri, and Uri

begat '' Bezaleel.

2 r H And afterward Hczron went
in to the daughter of '' Machir, the
father of Gilead, whom he -|- mar-
ried when he was threefcore years
old, and flie bare him Segub.

22 And Segub begat Jair, who
had three and twenty cities in the
land of Gilead.

23 'And he tookGenmr, and Aram,
with the towns of Jair, from them,
with Kenath arid tue towns thereof,

even threefcore cities : all thefe be-

longed to tlie fons of A'lachir, the fa-

ther of Gilead.

24 And after that Hezron was dead
in Caleb -epln-atah, then Abiah Hez-
rons wife bare him ^ Alhur the father

of Tekoa.
25 t And the fons of Jerahmeel

the firft-born of Hezron were, Ram
the firft-born, and Bunah, and Oren,
and Ozem, and Ahijah.

26 Jerahmeel hadalfo another wife,
whofe name was Atarah, (lie was the
mother of Onam.

27 And the fons of Ram the firft-

born of Jerahmeel were, Maaz, and
Jamin, and Eker.

28 And the fons of Onam were,
Shammai, and Jada. And the fons

of Shammai ; Nadab, and Abifliur.

29 And the name of the wife of
Abifluir zuas Abihail, and llie bare
him Ahban and Molid.

30 And the fons of Nadab ; Seled,

and Appaim : but Seled died without
children.

31 And the fons of Appaim; Illii.

And the fons of Ifhi ; Sheflian. And
" the children of Sheflian; Ahlai.

32 And the fon.sof Jada the brother

of Shammai; Jethcr, and Jonathan :

and Jether died without children.

33 And the fons of Jonathan ; Pe-
leth, and Zaza. Thefe were the fons

of Jerahmeel.

34 If Now Sheflian had no fons, but
daughters : and Sheflian had a fervant,

an Egyptian, whofe name ivas Jarha.

35 And Shelhan gave his daughter
to Jarha his fervant to wife, and flie

bare liim Attai.

36 And Attai begat Nathan, and
Nathan begat " Zabad,

37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and
Ephhd bc-gat Obed,

38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu
begat Azariah,.

Chnft
147

jtOiap.

N I C L E S. Jerahmeel^ and Caleb, 'it

39 And Azariah begat Helez, and Before '|

Helez begat Eleafah,

40 And Eleafah begat Sifamai, and
Sifamai begat Shallum,

41 .''uid Shallum begat Jekamiah,
and Jekamiah begat Eiifliama.

42 \ Now the fons of Caleb the
brother of Jerahmeel were, Meflia his

firft-born, which xvas the father of
Ziph : and the fons of Marefliah the
father of Hebron.

43 And the fons of Hebron ; Ko-
rah, and Tappuah, and Rekem, and
Shema.

44 x'^nd Shema begat Raham, the
father of Jorkoam : and Rekem begat
Shammai.

45 And the fon of Shammai wan
Maon : and Maon was the father of
Beth-zur.

46 And Ephah, Calebs concubine,
bare Haran, and Moza, and Gazez :

and Haran begat Gazez.

47 And the fons of Jahdai ; Re-
gem, and Jotham, and Geihan, and
Pelet, and Ephah, and Shaaph.

48 Maachah Calebs concubine bare
Sheber, and Tirhanah.

49 She bare alfo Shaaph, the fathei*

of Madmannah, Sheva the father of
Machbenah, and the father of Gibea

:

and the daughter ofCaleb was ^ Achfa.

50 II Thefe were the fons of Ca-
leb the fon of Hur, the firft-born of

II
Ephratah ; Shobal the father ofiuji-.

Kirjath-jearim, \i7.

5

1

Sainia the father of Beth-lehem,.
Hareph the father of Beth-gader-

52 And Shobal the father of Kir-
jath-jearim, had fons

; ||
Haroeh, and

II
half of the Manahethites.

53 And the families of Kirjath-

jearim; the Ithrites, and the Pu- «,.w...t.,

iiites, and the Shumathites, and the 'haJmc'Iu,

Mifliraites: of them came the Zarea
thites, and the Eihtaulitcs.

54 The fons of Salma; Beth-lehem, .
••

and the Notophathltes,
||

Ataroth,- h or,
]

the houfe of Joab, and half of the ^t:!;:^
Manahethites, the Zorites. '

e/yJot'"!

55 And the families of the fcribes .^

which dwelt at Jabez ; the Tira- j

thites, the Shiraeathites, and Suciia-
'

thites. Thefe are the ^ Kenites that ^,/';^f" \

came of Hemath, the father of tiie i

houfe of ^ Rechab. .

ajer.3s.«|

CHAP. III. \

I The fons of David: 10 his lire to
,

Zedekia/t. 17 Thefuccejj'ors ofje-
coniah.

NOw thefe were the fons of Da-
^ vid, which were born unto him
ill Hebron ; the iiril-born * Amnoiv -

y Jofiiua
15- 17-

Chap. 4. 2.

II
Or, h'Uf''

of the Mei
riuchite



The genealogy ofDavid. CHAP.
x)f Aliiiioam the ^ Jezreelitcfs : the

fecend
j|
Daniel, of Abigail the Cur-

melitefs

:

2 The third, Abfalom the fon of
Maachah, the daughter of Talmui
king of Gefliur : the fourth, Adorii-

jah the fon of Haggith :

3 The fifth, Sliephatiah of Abitat

:

the fixth, Ithream by '^ Eglah liis wife.

4 Thefe fix were born unto him in
d 1 Sam. Hebron, and ^ there he reigned feven

e -i Sam. Y^ars and fixmonths : and "" in Jeriifa-
*• 5- lem be reigned thirty and three years,

f 2 Sara. 5 •" And tliefe were born unto
5- i«-

II Or,

2 S.imuel

• ; SsiB

; 3-

E 3 Sam.
11. 24.

II Or,
Bathjkeba,
3 Samuel
II. 3.

|l O'r,

Utiam,

!0itia.

Befliadilf
Chapter
14- 7.

h } Sam.
13. I.

5 I King J

II Or,
Abiium,
i KillEJ
IS. I.

II Or,

2 Chrnn.
22. (). or,
Jehwhaz,
2 ei.ron.

him in Jerufalem ; |(
Shimea, and

Shcbab, and Nathan, and ^ Solomon,
four, of

jl
Bath-ilaua the daughter of

11 Ammiel :

6 Ibhar alfo, and
||
Elifliama, and

iEliphelet,

7 And Nogah, and Neplieg, and
Japhia,

8 And Elifliama, and
||
Eliada, and

Eliphelet, nine.

9 T'/i^ were all the fons of David,
saTmie'i bcfide tlie ions of the concubines, and

^ Tamar their fifter.

10 ^ And Solomons fon wa^ ' Re-
hoboam,

||
Abia his fon, Afi his fon,

Jehofliaphat his fon,

11 Joram his fon,
|| Ahaziah his

fon, Joafli his fon,

12 Amaziah his fon, || Azariah his

fon, Jotham his fon,

13 Ahaz his fon, Hezekiah his fon,

ManafTeh his fon,

14 Anion his fon, Jofiah his fon.

15 And the fons of Jofiah zucre,

the firft-born,
||
Johanan, the fecond

II
Jehoiakim, the third

1|
Zedekiah,

the fourth Shallum.
16 And the fons of ^ Jehoiakim;

II
Jeconiah his fon, Zedekiah ' his fifti.

1

7

^ And the fons of Jeconiah

;

Affir, f Saladiiel '" his fon,

18 Pflalchiram alio, and Pedaiah,

I! %r,''niit-
^^'^ Shenazar, Jecamiah, Hofliama,

tamah} aiid Ncdabiah.
l/.'iT 19 And the fonsofPedaiahwereZe-
1: Matih. rilbbabel, and Shimei : and the fons

hor, of Zerubbabel ; Mefliullam, aiulHa-

llTngs'""' naniah, and Sheloniith their iilcer

:

cVnth"' -° ^"*^ Hailiubah, and Ohel, and
jcr.'j^; 24. Berechiah, and Hafadiah, Julliab-
1^' Kings hefed, five.

ibeinRhis 21 And the fons of Hananiah; Pe-

t"H=h'.
latiah, and Jefaiah : tlie fons of Re-

sh.„itiei. phaiah, the fons ofArnan. the fons
mMatth. of Obadiah, the fons of Shechaniah.

22 And the fons of Shechaniali
;

Shemaiah : and the fonsof Sheniaiali;
n Ezra ^ Hattufli, and Igeal, and Bariah, and

Neariah, and Shaphat, fix.

t

l?l i/i,

2 Kings

2 King,
=3- 34

IIIj IV. Thepojlerityofyudah, &c;

23 And the fons of Neariah; E- Before

lioenai, and f Hezekiah^ and Azri- 1471!^^'^:

kam, three.
_

^ZXT^
24 And the fons of Elioenai rueie^ HizUjaHn.

Hodaiah, and Elialhib, and Pelaiah,

and Akkub, and Johanan, and Da-
laiah, and Anani, feven.

CHAP. IV.
t , II T/je pojkrity of Judah by Ca-

leb thefon (f Hiir. 5 Of Afliiir the

poflliuinoiis Jon cf Hezroit. 9 Of
Jahez and his prayer. 21 The
pofterity of S/ielah, 24 and of Si-

meon : 39 their conqiiefl of Co-
dor., &c.

THe fons of Jildah ;
' Pharez,

/l*";^-"'
Hezron, and

||
Carmi, andHur, 38.'2''gV&

andShobal.
f^l''

2 And
II
Reaiah the fon of Shobal tv.c'.lbai,

begat Jahath, and Jahath begat A- '"^Tcaub^

hiimai, and Lahad. Thefe are the ^.'"I'g"

families of the Zorathites. |ior, .

3 And thefe vjere of the father of %ll'!ll

Etam; Jezreel, a#d Ifhnia, and Id- ^- s^-

bafli : and the name of their lifter

Wrtf Hazeielponi.

4 And Penuel the father of Gedor^
and Ezerthefather of Hufliah. Thefe
are the fons of '^ Hur, the iirft-born of i" chsp.

Ephratah, the father of Beth-lehem.

5 ^ And ''Afhur the father of Tekoa ^fJ^f-
had two wives, Helah and Naarah.

6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam,
and Hepher, and Temeni, and Haa-
haflitari. Thefe zvere the ions of
Naarah.

7 And the fons of Helah xvere^

Zereth, and Jezoar, and Ethnan.
8 And Coz begat Anub, and Zo-

bebah, and the families of Aharhel,
tlie fon of Harum.

9 "1 And Jabez was more honour-
able than his brethren : and his mo-
ther called his name || Tabez, faying, l''^''"''}

Becaufe I bare mm wita forrow.

10 And Jabez called on the God of
Ifrael, faying, f Oh that thou would- j/'^f;,,

eft blefs me indeed, and enlarge iny "'"> ^'^*

coaft, and that thine hand might be
with me, and that thou wouideft

f keep me from evil, that it may not
Ij'.^^'^

grieve me. And God granted him
that which he reqilefted.

1

1

^ And Chelub the brother of
Shuali begat Mehir, which ivas the
fatiier of tfliton.

12 And Efliton begat Beth-rapha,
and Pafeah, and Tehinnah the fa- nor, /?i«

ther of
II
Ir-nahafli. Tlieieare the 5;',,y^,.

men of Rechah. ,\ jnOma

13 Arid the fons of Kenaz; ^ 0th- ''^^'^'

niel, and Seraiah : and the fons g§ Hai'ah,

Otiiniel
; \\

Hathath. /Xff^r/"

C c 14 And '"A" '>«''•



n Or, inh.l

hitnats of
ill! vailty.

II Tliat is
crlftfmm.

(I Or,

t) Or, f/ij

3»- J. i

Thepofterity ofShelah^ &c. T. C H R O

"'i!?»t
'*^ ''^"*' Meonothiii begat Ophrah :

loo'irc aiid Seraiah begat Joab, the father

'Z^!;^^ of * the
||
valley of ][ Charalhiin; for

they were craftfnien.

1

5

And the Tons of Caleb the Ton of
Jephunneh; Irii, Elah, and Naam

:

and the fons of Elah,
||
ev^en Kenaz.

1

6

And the Tons ofJehaleleel ; Ziph,
and Ziphah, Tiria, andAfarccl.

1

7

And the fons of Ezra were^ Je-
ther, and Mered, andEpher, andja-
lon : and fhe bare Miriam, and Sham-
mai, andlflibahthe father ofEfhtemoa.

1

8

And his wife
||-
Jehudijah bare

Jered the father of Gedor, and He-
ber the father of Socho, and Jeku-
thiel the fither of Zanoah. And
thefe arc the fons ofBithiah thedangh-
ter of Pharaoh, which Mered took.

\^u" '9 ^^^^ '-'^'^ ^°"^ ^"^ '^'^ wife
li
Ho-

jiiVm;!j,ie,i diah, the fifter of Naham, the father
btiore. ^£ j^gjj^}^ ^j^j, Garmite, and Ellite-

moa the Maachathite.

20 And the fons of Shimon ivcre.,

Amnon, and Rinnah, Ben-hanan,
and Tilon. And the fons of Iftu xvcre.,

Zoheth, and Ben-zoheth.

21 % The fons of Shelr.h f the

fon of Judah tvere^ Er the father of
Lccah, and Laadali the father of
Mareihah, and the families of the

holife of them that wrought fine li-

nen, of the honfe of Aflibea,

22 And Jokim, and the men of
Chozeba, and Joalh, and Saraph, who
had tlie dominion in Moab, and Ja-
Jliubi-lehem. And theje are ancient

things.

23 Thefe were the potters, and
thofe that dwelt amongll plants and
hedges ; there they dwelt with the

king for his work.

24 ^ The fons of Simeon xvere^

II
Nemuel, andjamin,

||
Jarib, Zcruh,

and Shaul

:

25 Shallum his fon, Mibfam his

fon, MiHima his fon.

26 And the fons of Milhma; Ila-

mnel his fon, Zacchur his fon, Slii-

mei his fon.

27 And Shimei had fixteen fons, and
fix daughters ; bnt his brethreJi had
not many children, neither did all

their fiimily multiply, f like to the

children of Judali.

28 And they dwelt at ^ Beer-flieba,

and Moladah, and Hazar-ilmal,

29 And at ]|
Bilhah, and at Ezera,

and at
||

Tolad,

30 And at Bethuel, and at Hor-
mah, and at Ziklag,

31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and
II I-J^taar-Uifun, and ut 3eth-birei, and

Jf
Or

46. 1

II Or,_

Jachnt,
Z»llur.

) Hcb.
TttltO.

E Jof'-iia

X')- 2.

II or,
Salah,
Jolb. 19.;

I]
or,'

Kltolad,
Ji;-rii. 11;.

.

fuf,h,

N I C L E S. The conqiiefi ofGedor, &cv

at Sliaaraini. Thefewere their cities, ^^efure

unto the reign of David. iboo'Vc.

32 And their villages vjere, \\ E- '^r^^
'

tarn, andAin, Rimmon, andTochen, ^-'.'if'

and Aman, tive cities. 19- ?•

33 And all their villages that xvere

round about the fame cities, imto

II
Baal. Thefe w^r/? their habitations, II or,

and
II
their genealogy. tctr,

34 And Mefliobab, and Jamlech, J^'^'s.'

and Jofnah, the fon of Aniaziah, ii
or,

35 And Joel, and Jehu the fon of rff.v'^if,/

Jofibiali, the fon of Seraiah, the ftm f'"^f'J^'n'

ofAfiel, --'/

36' And Elioenai, and Jaakobah,
and Jefhohaiah, and Af-iah, and A-
diel, and Jefimiel, and Benalah,

37 And Ziza the fon of Shiphi, the

fon of Allon, the fon of Jedaiah, the

fon of Shimri, the fon of Shemalah.

38 Thefe + mentioned bv f.'/efr + Kr»..

names wer<? princes in their lamines:
and the honfe of their fathers in-

creafed greatly.

39 ^ And they went to the entraiice *'" 7' J-

of Gedor. fw;i unto the eaA-fide of the

valley, to feekpafture for their flocks.

40 And they found fat paftnre and
good, and the land was wide, and
quiet, and peaceable: for//ieyofHara
had dwelt there of old.

41 And thefe written byname caine

in the days ofHezekiah king ofJudah

,

and '' fmote their tents, and the habi- ^^' k;.-;;:

tations that were found there, and de-

ftroyed them lUterly unto this day,and

dwelt in their rooms: becaufe t/icre

was paliure therefor tiieir flocks.

42 And /{),'«£? of them, even of the

fons of Simeon, five hundred men,
went to mount Seir, having for their

captains Pelatiah, and Neariah, and
Rephaiah, and Uzzlelthefonsof Iflii.

43 And they fmote ' the reft of jffV/'^l^-

theAmalekitesthatwereefcaped, and 3°: «"-^-

dwelt there unto tius dav. s. j;.

CHAP. V.
I The line cfReuben: 9 their habita-

tion and roi/'iuefi ofthis Hagnrites.

NOw the fons of Reuben the firft-

born of Ifracl, (for ' he was the ;)
G«nfis

firft-born, but, forafmuch as he
'

» defiled his fathers bed, ' his birth- l^,^™^'"^^

right was given unto tlie fons of Jo- 4/.
4'.'

feph the fon of Ifrael : and the ge-
'J;^^^',, .

nealogy is not to be reckoned after

the birthright.

2 Eor ^ Tudah prevailed above his ^ cciies^

brethren, and or himcanietne ctiiet i>tv.i.iio. -.

II
ruler; butthe birthright TfaiJ.Jorephs, )

'^'"^j^J"

'^'

3 The fons, 1 fn\\ of*' Reuben the wai.V '..'

firlt-born of Ifrael wc'/v, Hanoch, and ^:^'!^\,

Paiiu, Heai'on, ^idCsrnii. i--..;".'?.., .

4 TIicN"'»-=-



The line efReuben, Sec. CHAP
ciSa 4 The fons of Joel ; Sliemaiah his
:oo''irr. fon, Gog his fon, Shimei his fon,
~^ ' 5 Micah his fon, Reaia his fon,

Eaal his fon,

6 Beerah his fon, whom
[[ Til-

gath-pilnefer, kingof Afiyria, carried
away captive : he was prince of the
Renbenites.

_
7 And his brethren by their fami-

lies ( 2 when the genealogy of their
generations was reckoned ) were the
chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah,

8 And Bela the fon of Azaz, the
fon of i| Shema, the fon of Joel, who
dwelt in '' Aroer, even unto Nebo,
and Baal-nieon.

9 And eaft-ward he inhabited un-
to the entering in of the wildernefs
from the river Euplirates ; becaufe
their cattle were multiplied ' in the
land of Gilead.

10 And iu the days of Saul they
made war ^ with the Hagarites, who
fell by their hand : and they dwelt
in their tents f throughout all the

Thl.tth
pilfe,.

VerlV .;.

h Jofhua
'3- 'i, '6

I Hcb.

SJ°^ eaft land of Gilead.
ir 1[ And the children of Gad

dwelt over againfl: thera, in the land

i!"r°^4.
of ' Bafhan unto Salcah :

12 Joel the chief, and Shapham the
next, and Jaanai,andSaaphatinBaflian.

1

3

And their brethren of the houfe
of their fathers zuere, Michael, and
Mefliullam, andSlieba, andJorai,and
Jachan, and Zia, and Heber, feven.

14 Thefe are the children of Abi-
hail the fon of Huri, the fon of Ja-
roah, the fon of Gilead, the fon of
Michael, the fon of Jefiiiiliai, the fen
ofJahdo, the fon of Buz

;

15 Ahi the fon ofAbdiel, the fon of
Guni, chief of the houfe of their fa-
thers.

16 And they dwelt in Gilead in
Baflian, and in her towns, and in all

the fuburbs of"' Sharon, upon f their
borders.

1

7

All thefe were reckoned by ge-
nealogies in the days of " Jotham
king of Judah, and in the days of
° Jeroboam king of Ifrael.

18 ll Thefons of Reuben, and the Ga-
dites, and half the tribe of ?danafieh,

Itw"' T of valiant m.*n, men able to bear
buckler and fword, and to fnootwith
bow, and fidlful in war, zvere four
and forty thoufand feven i)undred and
threefcore, that went out to the war.

19 And they made war with tiie

fV;.-" Hagarites, with ^ Jetur, and Ne-
'-i-'-3iphiih, and Nodab.

^-!^-. 2° ^^°^^ "^ t'^^y vvere helped ajraind
them, and the Jiiifiarites wtxcldeli-

1 eii.ip,

r, 29.

Hcb.
«> £'>

,
gs forth.

2 Kings

2 Kings

.
V, VI. Tlie chiefjnen ofnianajjeh.

vered into their hand, and all that
were with them : for they cried to
God in the battle, and he was in-
treated of them, becaufe they put
their truft in him.

21 And they f took away their cat- t n^-''. /^

King*
= 9. )j»

<;!. 771,

tie ; of their camels fifty thoufimd,
and of flieep t\\o hundred and fifty

thoufand, and of alfestwo thoufand,
and off men an hundred thoufand. <: 'Wi.

22 For there fell down many flain, i^c^"i

becaufe the war wm of God. And 3'."";''.'

they dwelt in their fteads until '' the r

captivity.
J^. __

23 *l And the children of the
half-tribe of Manafleh dwelt in the
land: they increafed from Bafiian,
unto Baal-hermon, and Senir, and
unto mount Hermon.

24 And thefe were the heads of the
houfe of their fathers, even Epher,
and Ifln, and Fliel, and Azriel, and
Jeremiah, andHodaviah, andjahdiel,
mighty men of valour, f famous men, 1^^';^-

andheads ofthe houfe of thei rfatlie rs . «'<;«/<.

25 1| And they tranfgrelied a-
gainft the God of their fathers, and
went a ' whoring after the gods of^^Kiogt
the people of the land, whom God

'''' ''

deil:royed before them.
26 And the God of Ifrael ftirred

up the ipirit of ' Pul king of Aflyna,
and the fpirit of Tilgath-pilnefer "

'''

king of Affyria, and he carried them
away, (even the Renbenites, and the Ur. r4s.

Gadites, and the half-tribe ofManaf-
feh, ) and brought them unto ' Kalah, ".'

Jf
"?«

and Habor, and Hara, and to the '*• '»•'*

river Gozan, unto this dav.

C H A P. \l.
I The fons of Levi. 4 The line of

the priejts. 49 Tlie ojfice of Aaron
and his line.

THe fons of Levi; *
\\ Gerlhon, » G^neUf

Kohath. and Merari. ttod";

2 And t:.e fons of Kohath : Am- K.,;fher.

ram, "^Izhar, and Hebron, andUzziel. l\-JJ:

3 And the children of Amram ; ^V-'*^*'

Aaron, and Mofes, and Miriam. l?r%,„.
The fons alfo of Aaron ;

" Nadab, ''^''- '*•'

and Abihu, lileazar, and ItJiamar. y^v%i,

4 *! f-ieazar begat Phinehas, Piii, c Lcvit,

nehas begat Abiihua, '°' ^'

5 And Abifhua begat Bukki, and
Bukki begat Uzzi,

6 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, an4
Zerahiah begat Meraioth,

7 Meraioth begat Amariah, aud
Amariah begat Ahitub,

8 And '' Ahitub begat Zadok, and •„' ' ^^^
* Zadok begat Ahimaaz, « 'sinw

9 And Ahimaaz begat Azari^h, •>•":?•>

»nd Azariah begut Joiiaiirtn,



Ch.'.p.9-ti

i Kchfm-
ti- ii>

k 1 Kings
3j. i8.

Vcrle I.

T^tefain'dki ofGerJIiom,

lo And Johanan begat Azariah,

(he it is « that executed the priefts

office f in the ^ temple that Solomon
built in Jernfalem,

)

t Hcb. .« I ' And ^ Azariah begat Amariah,
th, h'lufc. and Amariah begat Ahitub,

fci!^ron.t" 12 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and
t! Srt E-ara Zadok begjt Ij Shallum,

ij'„^_;
13 And Shallum begat Hilkiah,

Mr'jL'i- and Hilkiah begat Azariali,

14 And Azariah begat ' Seraiah,

and Seraiah begat Jehozadak,

1

5

And Jehozadak went i^to cap-

tii'ity, "^ when the Lord carried a-

way Judah and Jerufalem by the

hand of Nebuchadnezzar.
16 II The Tons of Levi ; •

||
Ger-

ihom, Kohath, and Merari.

T 7 And thefe be the names of the

fonsof Gerfliom; Libni, and Shimei.

1

8

And the fons of Kohath ivare^

Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron,
and Uzziel.

19 The fons of Merari; Mahli,

and Mufhi. And thefe are the fa-

milies of the Levites, according to

their fathers.

20 Of Gerlhom ; Libni his fon,
tn ver. 4^. Jahath his fon, ™ Zimmah his fon,

21
II
Joah his fon, ||

Iddo his fon,

Zerah his fon,
||
Jeaterai his fon.

22 The fons of Kohath ; !|
Ammi-

nadab his fon, Korah his fon, Allir

his fon,

23 Elkartah his fon, and Ebiafaph

his fon, and AHir his fon,

24 Tahath his fon,
||
Uriel his fon,

Uzziah his fon, and Shaul his fon.

2 J And the fons of Elkanah ;
" A-

mafai, and Ahimoth.
2k As for Elkanah : the fons of

Elkanah;
jj
Zophai his fon, and " Na-

hath his fon,

27 ^ Eliab his fon, Jeroham his

fon, Elkanah his fon.

28 And the fons jf Samuel ; the

firit-born jj Valhni, and Abiah.

29 The fons of Merari ; Mahli,

Libni his fon, Shimei his fon, Uzza
his fon,

30 Shimea his fon, Haggiah his

fon, Afaiah his fon.

31 And thefe r/rt' they wXwxn Da-
vid fet over the fervice of fong in

the houfe of the Lord, after that

the '^ ark had reft.

32 And they miniftred before the

dweilijig-place of the tabernacle of

the coiK^-cgation, witli iinging, un-

til Solomon had built the houfe of

the Lord in Jerufalem; and then

they waited on their office, accord-

ing to their order.

I. CHRONICLES. Kohath and 3Iirari.

y Or,
Hthatty
Vcr. 4:.

II t)r,

Ver. 41.

kthni,
Vcr. .ti-

ll Or,

Ver. 2, 18

II Or, Zr.

Azariih,
Joel,
Vtfr. 3«.

n See Vcr.

U Or,

{I Cilleil

V^r. 33. &
iSaiu. S. 3.

I2«3, drfi

(1 Ch.ip.

..J

33 And thefe nre tliey that f \\a.\t- Before

ed with their children : of the fons i^X'^^'t-

of the Kohathites; Heman a finger,
YiiX.

'

the fon of Joel, the fon of Shemuel, .-'"O''-

34 The fon of Elkanah, the fon of

Jeroham, the fon of Eliel, the fon of

II
Toah, V2:i-:-^'— /*iii-y« ^/» f^

.\anattu

35 The fon of
||
Zuph, the fon or n or,

Elkanah, the fon of Mahath, the fon Z'';''"^-

of Amafui,

36 The fon of Elkanah, the fon of

II Joel, the fon of Azariah, the fon ^^^f^;
-'''

ofZephaniah,
t-rw'"

37 The fon of Tahath, the fon of

Affir, the fon of " Ebiafaph, the fon ;.-^;;'"

of Korah,
38 The fon of Izhar, thefon ofKo-

hath, thefonofLevi, thefon of Ifrael.

39 And his brother Afaph (who
ftood on his right hand) even Afaph
the fon of Berachiah, the fou of Shi-

mea,
40 The fon of Michael, the fon of

Baafeiah, the fon of Malchiah,

41 The fon of Ethni, the fon of vl^f

Zerah, the fonof Adaiah,

42 The fon of Ethan, the fon of
Zimmah, the fon of Shimei,

43 The fon of Jahath, the fon of

Gerlliom, the fon of Levi.

44 And their brethren, the fons of
Merari, flood on the left hand :

jl
E-

than thefon of |[
Kifhi, thefon of^'J^Y;'^'^!'

Abdi, the fon of Malluch, ^s- ', 3, <JJ

45 The fon of Halhabiah, the fon l^kww,
'

of Amaziah, the fon of Hilkiah, ^j'_^i;«; '

46 The fon of Amzi, the fon of

Bani, the fon of Shamer,

47 The fon of Mahli, the fon of

Muilii, the fon of Merari, the fon

of Levi.

48 Their brethren alfo the Levites

ivere ajjpointed unto all manner of

fervice of the tabernacle of the houfe

of God.

49 *\ But Aaron and his fons offered

'upon the altar of the burnt-offering, '/".""

and " on the altar of incenfe, nndwere u e. j^

appnintedfor all the work of the p/ace ^" '

'

molt holy, and to make an atone-

ment for Ifrael, according to all '•

that Mofes the fervant of God hail

connnanded.

50 And tliefe mr the fons of Aa-

ron ; E.leazar liis fon, Phinehas his

fon, Abilhua liis.fon,

51 Bukki his fon, Uzzi his fon,

Zerahiah his fon,

52 Meraioth his fon, Amariah his

fon, Ahitub his fon,

53 Zadok his Con, Ahimaaz his fon.

54 ^f
'^ Now thele are their dwell-

ing-places, throughout their caftles,

in

n Called
jeduthlill.

xj-fh. :l



• The cities ofthe C H A
Befwe in their coafts, of tlie fons of Aaron,

UiCl'-- ofthe families of the Kohathites : for
'^

*' ' theirs was the lot.

f .i..nui» 55 y And they gave them Hebron
" "

in the land of Judah, and the fuburbs

thereof round about it. '

tjonina 56 ' But Uie fields of the city, and

[jlVv.^ the villages thereof, they gave to

Caleb the fon of Jephunneh.
a'.Toniua 57 And ^ to the fons of Aaron they
" '^" gave the cities of Judah, namely^

Hebron, thti city of refuge, and Lib-

nahwith her fuburbs, and Jattir, and
Eflitemoa with their fubm-bs.

II
Or, s^ And

II
Hilen with her fuburbs,

^Mx"^ and Debir with her fuburbs,

'\\' x^\;.
5*^ ^"^^

II
Alhan with her fuburbs,

ji>n!ua
'"' and Beth-fliemelh with her fuburbs :

' ""*
60 And out of the tribe of Benja-

min ; Geba with her fuburbs, and
N Or,

II
Alemeth with her fuburbs, and A-

jo'iima' nathoth with her fuburbs. All their
" ^^' cities throughout their families were

thirteen cities.

6 1 And unto the fons of Kohath,
It ver. 06. b vjkick Were left of the family ofthat

tribe, were cities gi'vejz out of the

half-tribe, 7^«7;ze/v, oj«/q/'thehalf-/>7^£?

e jofliiia of Manaifeh, '^ by lot, ten cities.
"' ^'

62 And to the fons of Gerdiom
throughout their families, out of the

tribe of Iffachar, and out of the tribe

of Aflier, and out of the tribe of
Isaphtali, and out of the tribe of
Manafleh in Baflian, thirteen cities.

63 Unto the fonsof Merari were gi-

len by lot, throughout their families,

out ofthe tribe of Reuben, and out of

the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe

d .if.fhna of Zebulun, ^ twelve cities,
ai- 7, 34- ^ ^ ^jjjj jj-^g children of Ifrael gave

to th^ Levites theft cities, with their

fuburbs.

65 And they gave by lot out of

the tribe of tlie children of Judah,
and out of the tribe of the children

of Simeon, and out of tlie tribe of

the children of Benjamin, tiiefe ci-

ties, which are called by their names,

e vtr. Ci. 66And * therefidue ofthe families of

the fons of Kohath had cities of their

coafts, out of the tribe of Ephraim.

f ludiua 67 f And they gave unto them of
^'- -'• the cities ofrefuge, Shechenun mount

Ephraim, with her fuburbs; ifu:y

gave alfo Gezcr with her fuburbs,

s See 68 And °Jokirieamwith her fuburbs,

Itl'-ll', and Beth-horon with lier fuburbs,

ny^ot^hefi ^9 ^'^"^ Aijalon with her fuburbs,
cities have and Gatli-rimmon with her fuburbs

:

Baltues. 70 And out of the half-tribe of
Manafleh ; Aner with her fuburbs,

' ^nd Biieam with her fuburbs, tor the.

p. VII. priejls md LevUes,

family of the remnant of the fons of
Kohath.

7

1

Unto the fons of Gerfliom were
given out of the family of the half-

tribe of ManalfeJi, Golan in BaJlum,

with herfuburbs, and Aflitaroth with
her fuburbs :

72 Andoutofthe tribeofUlachar;

Kedefh ^\'ith her fuburbs, Daberath
with her fuburbs,

73 And Ramoth with her fuburbs,

and Anem with herfuburbs:

74 And out of the tribe of Afher ;

Maflial with her fuburbs, and Abdoa
with her fuburbs,

75 And Hukok witii her fuburbs,

and Rehob with her fuburbs :

76 And out of the tribe of Naph-
tali ; Kedelhin Galilee with her fub-

urbs, and Hammon with her fuburbs,

and Kirjathaim with her fuburbs.

77 Unto the roll: of the children of

Merari were gi-oen out uf the tribe of
Zebulun, Rimmon with herfuburbs.

Tabor with her fuburbs :

78 And on the other iide Jordan by
Jericho, on the eaft-fide ofJordan were
given them out ofthe tribe ofReuben,
Bezer in the wildeniefs with her fub-

urbs, and Jahzah with her fuburbs,

79 Kedemoth alfo with her fubwbs,
and Mephaath with her fuburbs :

80 And out of die tribe of Gad ;

Ramoth in Gilead with her fuburbs,

and Mahanaim with her fuburbs,

81 And Helhbon mth her fuburbs,

and jazer with her fuburbs.

CHAP. VII.
1 Thefom of Iffacluir, 6 ofBenjamin^

1 3 of Naplitali, 1 4 of /]Iana(]e/i,

20, 24 and of Ephraim,

NOw the fons of Iffachar vjere.,

* Tola, and jj Puali, jalhub, and
Shimron, four.

2 And the fonsof Tola; Uzzi, and j,./.^;^,

Rephaiah, and Jeriel, and JaSuuai, ?=*•

and jibfam, and Shemuel, heads of

their fathers houfe, to wit, of Tola:

they were valiant men of might in

tlieir generations ; ^ whofe number ^ » s«m,

was in the days of David two and ciipJec"

twenty thoufand and iix hundred. *'"
*'

3 And tlie fous of Uzzi ; izrahiah :

and the fons of Izrahiah ; Michael,

and Obadiah, and Joel, IMah, five:

all of them chief men.
4 And with tlieni by their genera-

tions, after the houfe of tiieirfathei-s,

were bands of foldiers fur war, iix

and thirty thoufand nseu : for they

had many wives and fous.

5 And their brethren, aiuongaHtlie

famiiiesiOflilSichar, -were valiautmen
C c 3 of

2». 53-



Thefans ofBenjamin, Sec. I. C H R O
!-fore ofmig;lit, reckoned in all bytheirgene-

*.t, i^c. alogies, tourlcoreandreventhouiand.
rv^jT-' 6 5 T/ieJojis of "^ Beniamin; Bela,

; nhnr,
"^"^ Beclicr, and Jediael, three.

7 And the fons of Bela ; Ezbon,
andUzzi, andUzziel, andjeremolh,
and Iri, five ; heads of the houfe of
t/iea- fathers, mighty men of valour,

and were reckoned by their genealo-
gies, twenty and two thoufand and
thirty and four.

8 And the fons ofBecher ; Zemira,
and Joaih, andEliezer, andEHoenai,
and Omri, andjerimoth, and x\biah,

and Anathoth, and Alameth. All

thefe aie the fons of Becher.

9 And the number of them, after

their genealogy by their generations,

heads of the houfe of their fathers,

mighty men of valour, was twenty
thoufand and two hundreci.

10 The fons alfo of Jediael ; Bil-

han : and the fons of Bilhan; Jeufli,

and Benjamin, and Ehud, and Che-
naanah, and Zethan, and Tarfliilh,

and Ahilliahar.

1

1

All thefe the fons of Jediael,

by the heads of their fathers, mighty
men of valour, zuere feventeen tliou-

fand and two hundred /oid/ers, fit to

go out for war and battle.

12 '' Shuppimalfo, and Huppim,
the children of

||
Ir, attd Elufliim the

fons of
II
Aher.

I ; ^ The fons of Naphtali
; Jah-

ziel, and Guni, and Jezer, and^Shal-
lum, the fons of Bilhah.

14 t The fons of Manaffeh ; Afli-

riel, whom flie bare
;

(i>itt his con-
cubine the Aramitefs bare Machir,
the father of Gilead.

If And Machir took to \vife i/ie

fifier ofHuppim and Shuppim, whofe
fifters name was Maachah

;
) and the

nameofthefecondtyrtx Zelophehad :

and Zelophehad had daughters.
1 6 And Maachah the wife of Ma-

chir bare a fon, and Ilie called his

name Perefh ; and the name of his

brother was Shereili : and his fons

wei'ti U lam and Rakem.
J 7 And the fons ofUlam ;

f Bedan.
Thefe were the fons of Gilead. the
fon of Machir, the fon of ManaiTeh.

1

8

And hisfifter Hammoleketh bare
Ifliod, and » Abiezer, and Mahalah.

19 And the fons of Shcmida were
Ahinn, and Shechem, aiidLikhi, and
Aniam.

20 t And '' the fons of Ephraim ;

Shuthelah, and Bered his fon, and
Tahath his fon, and Eladah his foU)

.and Tahath his fon,

4 TsTumls.

Shnnh.im,
and Hit-
pham.

i:
Or, Iri,

v'crfc 7.

II
or,

yihir/im,

s6. ;8.

g Numb^

Jeze,.

N I C L E 9. ThecalatniiyofEphn

2 1 And Zabad his fon, and Siui-

thelah his fon, and Ezer, and Elead,
whom the men of Gatli tiiai were
born in that land ilew, becaufe they
came down to talce awaytheir cattle.

2 2 And Ephraim their father
mourned many days, and his bre-
thren came to comfort him.

23 ^1 And when he went in to his

wife, Ihe conceived and bare a {oWy

and he called his name Beriah, be-
caufe it went evil with his houfe.

24 (And his daughter was Sherah,
who buiitBeth-horon thencther, and
the upper, and Uzzen-Iherah.

)

25 And Rephah was his <bn, alfo

Reflieph, and Telah his fon, and
Tahan his fon,

26 Laadan his fon, Ammihud his

fon, Eliiiiama his fon,

27
II
Non his fon, Jehofliua his fon.

28 ^ And their poifeiiions and
habitations were Beth-el, and the
towns thereof, and eaft-ward ' Naa-
ran, and well-ward Gezer with the

f towns thereof, Shechem alfo and
the towns thereof, unto

||
Gaza and

the towns thereof

:

29 And by the borders of the chil-

dren of 1^ Manafleh, Beth-lhean and
her towns, Taanach and her towns,
' Megiddo and her towns. Dor and
her towns. In thefe dwelt the chil-

dren of Jofeph the fon of Ifrael.

30 ^ "" The fons of Afher ; Im-
nah, and Khuah, and Ifhuai, and
Beriah, and Serah their filler.

31 And the fons of Beriah ; Heber,
and Malchiel, who is tiie father of
Birzavith.

32 And Keber begat Japhlet, and
" Shomer, and Hotham, and Shua
their filler.

33 And the fons of Japhlet; Pa-
fach, and Bimhal, and Alhvath :

thsfe are the cli,ildren of Japhlet.

34 And the Ions of "Shamer; Ahi,
^nd Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram.

35 And the fons of his brother
Helem; Zophah, and Imna, and She-
lelii, and Amal.

36 The fonsof Zophah; Shuah, and
Harnepher, and Shual, andBeri, and
Imrah,

3-^ Bezer, and Hod, and Shamma,
and Shiliiiah, andlthran, and Bcera.

38 And the fons of Jcther; Je-
phuaneh, and Pifpah, and Ara.

39 And the fons of Ulla ; Arah,
and Haniel, and Rezia.

40 All thefe were the children of
A flier, heads of their fathers houfe,

clioJc? Olid mighty men of valour,

th'-«r

II Or. Tf..",

Kimib.-i
13.8,10.

Toflma

NMiruth.

t Hch.
daughtcri^

II
Or,

A.u,fu,

17. H.

ni Grncfis

N lui'.t'i-rj

:6. 44.



46- :i.

thjp. 7. 6

1! Or, ^ri,

46. 51.

^e7ijam!p.s genealogy. The

Before clitef ofthe princes. And the number
•iV/i- .-• throughout thegene'alogy ofthem that
~^ ^ were apt to the war rt/zc/ to battle, wax

twenty and llx thoufand men.
CHAP. VIII.

I The foil! and cidef irxn of B^.nja-

iriin. 33 The ftock of Saul mid
JanatJian

NOw Eenjaniln begat * Bela his

_ firft-born, Aflibel the fecond,

and Aharah the thuxl,

2 Nohah the fourth, and Rapha
the fifth.

3 And the Tons ofBela were,
i|
Ad-

dar, and Gera, and Abihiid,

4 And Abiihua, and Naaman, and
Ahoah,

5 And Gera, and !|
Shephuphan,

an<l Huram.
6 And thcfe cn-e the fons of Ehud :

thefe are the heads of the fathers of
the hihabitants of Geba, and they
removed them to ""Manahath :

7 And Naanian, and Ahiah, and
Gera, he removed them, and faegv.t

Uzza, and Ahihud.
8 And Shaharaim begat children

in the country of Moab, after he had
fent them away j Huiliim aad Baara
iverc his wives. _

9 And he begat of Hodeni his wife
Jobab, and Zibia, and Meiha, and
Malcham,

10 And Jeuz, and Shachia, and
Mirma. Thcfe war2 his fons, heads
of the fathers.

1

1

And of HuHiim he begat Ahi-
tub, and Elpaal.

12 The fons of Elpaal ; Eber, and
Miftiam^ andShamed, who built Ono,
and Lod, with the towns thereof:

13 Eeriah alfo and "^ Shema, w-ho
were heads of the fothers of the inha-

bitants of Aijalon, who drove away
the inhabitants of Gath :

1

4

And Ahio, Sliafnak, and Jere-
moth,

1

5

And Zebadiah, and Arad, and
Ader,

] 6 And Michael, and Ifpah, and
Joha, the fons of Beriah:

17 And Zebadiah, andMefiiullam,
and Hezeki, and Heber,

1

8

Ifl^.mei-ari alfo, and Jezliah, and
Jobab, the fons of Elpaal

;

19 And Jakim, and Ziehri, and
Zabdi,

20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, and
Eliel,

21 AndAdaiah, and Beraiah, and
Shimrath, the fons of

||
Shimhi;

22 And Ilhpan, and Heber, and
Eliel,

CHAP. VIII, IX fiock ofSaul and Jonathan.

23 And Abdon, and Ziehri, and B<-tore

anan, 1400, <&<-

24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and '

—

^—

'

Antohijah,

25 And Iphedeiah, and Penucl,
thefonsofSha.liak;

_
26 And Sham.aierai, and Shell a-

riah, and Athaliah,

27 And Jareiiah, and Fliah, and
Ziehri, the fons of Jerohani.

28 Thefe were heads of the fa-
thei-s, by their generations, chief
men. Thcfe dwelt in Jernfalehi.

29 And at Glbeon dwelt the
|i

fa- L^'^'J*^

ther of Gibeon, (whofe "^ wites name ch-if-'

ir./^Iaachah,) \^^
30 And his nrft-bornfonAbdon, and 9- 3*'

Zur, and Kifii, and Baal, andNadab,
31 And Gedor, and Aliio, and

II
Zacher. jl^oj-^^

32 And Mikloth begat ij Shimeab. <:hai.ttr
'

And thefe alfo dwelt with their bre- \^ll
thren iu Teruialem, over asrainft shimnm,

them. 38.

35 f And " Ner begat Kifli, and f^'/ji"'
Kifli begat Saul, and Saul begat Jona-
than, and Malchi-ftiua, and *" Abina- f/ ^'^"'*

dab, and
||
£Jh-baal. J-"''"'-'

34 And the fon of Jonathan v.>as t/jl,',^^''"

II
Merib-baalj and Merib-baal begat .!^^™'

2 Micah. \\OT,Mf.

35 And the fons of Micah were 'ft:^!!^^.^'

Pithon, and Melech, and
jj
Tarea, * * &

_

and Ahaz. ^ , sam'.

36 And Ahaz begat ^ Jehoadah, ' '-•

and Jehoadah begat Alemech, and rSl/^i,

Azmaveth, and Zimri ; and Zimri l^l'X"^

begat Moza, h jamh,

37 And Moza begat Binea : ' Ra- ^l'!,';?'

pha zvas his fon, Eieafah his fon. A- >=oo^-i*-e-

zelhisfon:~ ^.'^''ff

38 And Azel had fix fons, whofe -Kf/./iJudi*

names ere thefe, Azrikam, Bocheru,
and lilunael, and Sheariah, and O-
badiah, and Hanan. All tliefe wera
the fons of Azel.

39 And the fons of Efliek his bro-

ther ii'ere. Ulam his firft-bom, Jehufh
the fecond, and Elipheletthe third.

40 And the fons of Ulam were
miglity men of valour, archers, and
hail many fons, and fons fons, an
hundred and hfty. All thefe are of
the fons of Benjamin.

C H A P. IX.
I The original of Ifrael and yvJalis

genealogies. 27 The cfiarge ofcer-

"tain Le'-jitei. 35 Scad at.d foiia-

thani jlock.

SO ^ all Ifrael were reckoned by a ntc\

genealogies, and behold, they *" *^'

tvere written in the book of the khigs

ofIfrael and JudaJi, uika were carricd
C c 4 away



The genealogies oflfrael, &c. I. CHRONICLES. Divers officers about the temple.

t f,7.i-a

2- 43-

&

I.C., *<.

II Nehem.
II. II.

f Heir.
iiiighty
»n».; of

away to Babylon for their tranfgref-

fion.

2 t "^ Now the firfl: inhabitants

that dwelt in their polieflions in their

citieo were, the irraelites,.theprierts,

Levites, and '^ the Ncthinims.

3 And in '' Jtrufaleni dwelt of the

children of Judah, and of the chil-

dren of Benjamin, and of the chil-

dren of Ephraim, and Manafieh :

4 Uthai the fon of Animihud, the
fon of Omri, the fon of Iniri, the fon

of Bani, of the children of Pharez
the fon of Judah.

5 And of the Shilonites; Afaiah
the fii il-born, ajid his fons.

6 And of the fons of Zerali
; Jeuel,

and their brethren, fix hundred and
ninety.

7 And of the fons of Benjamin ;

Sallu the fon of MefluUlam, the fon

of Hodaviah, the fon of Hafenuah,
8 And Ibneiah the fon ofJeroham,

and Elah the fon of Uzzi, the fon of
Michri, and Mefluillam the fon of
Shephatiah, the fon of Reuel, the

fon of Ibnijah,

9 Aiid their brelihren, according
to their generations, nine hundred
and fifty and fix. All thefe men v.'ere

chief of the fathers iu the houfe of
their fathers.

10 *ii *-' And of thepriefls; Jedaiah,
and Jehoiarib, and Jachin,

1

1

And
]| Azariah the fon of Hil-

kiah, the fon of MeihuUam, the fon
of Zadok, the fon of Meraioth, the
fon of Ahitub, the ruler of the houfe
of God,

13 And Adaiah the fon of Jero-
ham, the fou of Palhur, the fon of
Malchijah,' and Maafiai the ion of A-
(hel, the fon of Jahzerah, the fon of
Mefluillam, the fon of MefluUemith,
theTon of Imiuer,

J 3 And their brethren, heads of
the houfe of their fathers, a thoufand
and feven hundred and threefcore ;

•j- very u.\)\e men for the work of the
fervice of the houfe of Go(l.

14 x'\nd of the Levites ; Shemaiah
the fpn of Hasfluib, the fon of Azri-
kam, the fon of Hafhabiah, of the
fons of Merari,

15 And' Bakbakkar, Herefli, and
Galal, and Mattaniah the fon of Mi-
cah, the fon pf Zi^;hri,the fon of A-
faph,

' 1 6 And phadi;ih thp fon of She-
maiah, the fon of Galal, the fon of
JedutHun, and Berechiah, the fon of
Afa, the fon of Klkanah, that dwelt
in tl;c villages of the Netophuthites.'

1

7

And the porters 7i>ere Shallum, Before

and Akkub, and Talmon, and Ahi- ,,oo"'i~c.

man, und their bretluren : Shallum '—y—

'

luas the chief

:

1

8

(Vv^ho hitherto waited in the
kings gate eaft-ward: ) they were por-
ters in the companies of the children

of Levi.

19 And Shallum the fon of Kore,
the fon ofEbiafaph, the fouof Korah,
and his brethren: (of the houfe of
his father

:
) the Korahitcs wei-e over

the work of the fervice, keepers of
the -]- gates of the tabernacle : and t^ W'^^-

,

,

their fathers, Z't'/y/g; over the holf of
the Lord, xuere keepers ofthe entry,

20 And f Phinehas the fon pfElea- f Nmnb.

zar \\'as the ruler over tliem in time ^'* *'

part, and the Lord was with him.
21 And Zechariah the fon of Me-

flielemiah, zvas porter of the door of
the tabernacle of the congregation.

?2 All thsk lu/iic/iwere chofentobe
porters in thegates, wtre twohundred
and twelve. Thefe were reckonedby
th^ir genealogy in their villages:

whom '^ David and Samuel ^ the feer r char-

-|- did ordain in their
||

fet office. j,
', s'^n,'.

23 So they and their children /zad 9- 9-

the overlight ofthe gates ofthe houfe /J/Im.
of the Lord, najnely, the houfe oflloi-.<"'A

the tabernacle, by wards.

?,4 In four quarters were the por-

ters, towardthe^aft, well:, north, and
fouth.

'

(

25 And their brethren, ivhichwere
in their villages, tvere to come ' after •;_'"''_"-

feven days from time to time with
them-

26 For thefe Levites, the four chief

porters, were in their
\\ fet office, and H"--'

were over the ]|
chambers and trea- iior,/Mi»

furies of the houfe of God-
27 ^ And they lodged round about

the houfe of God, bccaufe the charge

was upon them, and the opening
thereof every morning pertained to

them.
28 And certain of them had the

charge of the miniilring velfels, that

they Ihould f bring them in and out
j .'.^'I'v

by tale. ' in'i.yi.

29 Sovie of thern alfo ivere ap- 'i,S',i"o! '/

pointed to overfee the veifels, and all '"' '''•'

the
jj

inllruments of the fanctuary, ll
<'.r._

and the fine tiour, and the wine, and
'

the oil, and the frankmccnfe, and
the fpices.

30 And fovte of the fpns of the
])rielts made ^ the ointment of the
fpices.

31 And Mattithiah, o;;t' of the Le-
vites (who was the tii'll-born of ShaU

-3-



•33-

The flock of Saul and Jonathan. CHAP,
iffore lumthe Korahite) had the

||
fet office

:i'T.. ' over the things that were made ||
in

^^> the pans.

^vir;o.is 32 And other of their brethren of
'

' tlie fons of the Kohathites, '" were

over the f fliew-bread, to prepare it

e^'ery fabbath.

33 And thefe are " the fingers, chief

of the fathers of the Levites, who re-

jna/m'ng in the chambers, tuere free:

for f they were employed in that

work day and night.

34 Thefe chief fathers of the Le-
vites zvere chief throughout their ge-

nerations ; thefe dwelt at Jerufalem.

35 % And in Gibeon dwelt the fa-

ther of Gibeon, Jehiel, whofe wifes

name zvas ° Maachah :

36 And his iirft-born fon Abdon,
then Zur, and Kifli, and Baal, and

Ner, and Nadab,

37 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Ze-

chari^vh, and Mikloth.

38 And Mikloth begat Shimeam :

and they alfo dwelt with their bre-

thren at Jerufalem, over againft their

brethren.

39
P And Ner begat Kifli, and Kifli

begat Saul, and Saul begat Jonatlian,

and Malchi-lliua, and Abinadab, and
Efli-baal.

40 And the fon of Jonathan was
Merib-baal : and Merib-baal begat
Micah.

41 And the fons of Micah were
Pithon, and Melech, and Tahrea,
'^aad Ahaz.

42 And Ahaz begat Jarah, and Ja-
rah begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth,
and Zimri ; and Zimri begat Moza,

43 And Moza begat Binea ; and
Rephaiah his fon, tleafah his fon,

Azel his fon.

44 And Azel had fix fons, whofe
names are thefe, Azrikam, Bocheru,
and Iflimael, and Sheariah, and O-
badiah, and Hanan. Thefe tvere the
ions of Azel.

CHAP. X.
I Sauls o'uerthrow and death: 8 the

Philijlinestriwnph overhim: 11 Ja-
bejh-gileads kindnefs to him and his

Jons.

N/TOw * the Philiftines fought a-

-L^ gainft IfraeU and the men of
Ifrael fled from before the Philiitines,

and fell down
[|

(lain in mount Gil-

boa.

2 And the Philiftines followed hard
after Saul, and after his fons, and the
Philiflines (lew J'jnathan, and

|j
A-

binaclab, and Malchi-lhua, the fon?

pf Saul,

X, XT. Savls OTcrthrovj and death.

3 And the battle went fore againft nrfors

Saul, and the -j- archers -|- hit him,
and he was wounded of the archers.

4 Then faid Saul to his armour- JiKoters

bearer, Draw thy fword, and thruft ^'Heb!"^"
me througl; therewith ; left thefe un- f^nd him.

circumcifed come, and 1| abufe me. li or,

But his armour-bearer would not, for
"'"'

he was fore afraid So Saul took a
fwi)rd, and fell upon it.

5 And when his armour-bearer faw
that Saul was dead, lie fell likewife

on the fword, and died.

6 So Saul died, and his three fons,

and all his houfe died together.

7 And when all the men of Ifrael,

thatxt't're in the valley, faw that they
tied, and that Saul and his fons were
dead ; then they forfook their cities,

and fled : and the Philillines came
and dwelt in them.

8 \ And it came to pafs, on the

morrow, when tlie Philirtines came to

Itrip the (lain, that they found Saul

and his fons fallen in mount Gilboa.

9 And when they had ftripped him,
they took his head, and his armour,
and fen c into the land of the Phili-

ftines round about, to carry ticfuig.s

unto their idols, and to the people.

I o >> And they put his arniour in the b > 5i.-,m,

houfe of their gods, and faftened his ^'' '""

head in the temple of Dagon.
ri \ And when all Jabefh-gilead

heard all that the Philiftines had done
to Saul,

1

2

They arofe, all the valiant men,
and took away the body of Saul, and
the bodies of his fons, and brought
them to Jabefli, and buried their

bones imder the oak in Jabefii, and
fafted feven days.

1

3

li So Saul died for his tranfgref-

fion 'N\hich he f committed againft t Hri..

the Lord, " even againft the word ofi',"e"t}.

the Lord w hich he kept not, and alfo ^ i sanu

for allung<:5z/7?/fc7of onethat hadafa- is- ^i-

miliar fpirlt, '^ to en'qiiire of it ;
<i i sau.,

14 And enquired not of the Lord :
° '

'*

therefore he flew him, and turned

the kingdom unto David the fon of

f Jeffe t Hf'-".

CHAP. XL '^"•

I David made king : 4 he wiimeth the

cafle of Zion from the Jebiifites by

Joabs valour : 10 a catalogue of his

worthies.

THeri " all Ifrael gathered them-
felves to David unto Hebron,

faying. Behold, we are thv bone and
thy fleih.

2 And moreover f in time paft, e-
f^,''^.;^*"'*

ve-n when Saiii was king, tlmu wa/t Imfti^''
'

he
"'"'" ''""'

a 3 Sam.



David anointed kiyig: I. C H R O

ofJui
^^^ ^"^^^ leddeft out, and broiighteft

loVs.f in Ifrael : and the Lord thy God faid

iVo^r}^. U'ito tl^ee, Thou fhalt
||

•» feed my
b pfaim people Ifrael, and thou fiialt be ruler
'^' ''* over my people Ifrael.

3 Th(5refore came all the elders of
Ifrael to the king to Hebron, and
David made a covenant with them
iu Hebron, before the Lord; and

1 1 Sam. " they anointed David king over If-
*• ^" rael, accordii^g to the word of the

LoKD f by'' Samuel.

4 % And David and all Ifrael ^ went
tojerufaieui, which zV Jebus, ^ where
the Jebulites ivsre the inhabitants of
the land.

5 And the inhabitants of Jebus faid

to David, Thou flialt not come hither.

Nevertheleis, David took the caftle

of Zion, which i$ the city of David.
6 And David faid, Whoibever fmit-

eth the Jebufites lirft fhall be f chief

and captain. So Joab the fon of Ze-
ruiah went firft up, and was chief.

7 And David dwelt in the caftle;

therefore they called
jj

it, The city

of David.
8 And he built the cityround about,

even from Millo round about : and
Joab \ repaired the reft of the city.

9 So David f waxed <!;reater and
greater- : for the Loko of holts was
with him.

10 ^ " Thefe alfo are the chief of
the niip^hty men whom David had,

Wiio
II
llrengchened themfelves with

hiiiiiri his kingdom, andysx'dx all If-

rael, to make him king, according to
h^i Sam. h j.[,^, word of the Lord concerning

' "
Ifidel.

1

1

And this is the number of the

migh.ty men whom David had ; Ja-
il or./OTr./fhob earn

II
an Hachmonitc, the chief

of the captains : he lift up his fpear

againft three hundred, flain by fiim at

one time.

12 And after him was Eleazar the

fon of Dodo the Ahohite, who was
one of the three mighties.

,047. 13 He was with David at
|| Paf-

llor,£/)/i^A dammim, and there the Philiftines

»s!"mTcj were gathered together to battle,
17, ». where was a paixcl of ground full of

barley; and the people tied from be-

fore the Philiftines.

14 And thej^
||

fet themfelves in

the midu oi that parcel, and deliver-

ed it, and flew the Philiftines ; and
the Lord faved thcrn by a great || de-
liverance.

15 ^ Now
II

three of the thirty

captains ' went down to tlie rtK'k to

David, into the cave of AdLillam, and

t Heb.
ty the
h':».i of.

A I Sam-
t6, I,

ij, 13.

e J Sam.
5. 6.

f Judges
I. :i.Sc
19. 10.

t Heb-
head.

IIThai
Zi-v,
2 Sij.a.

t Heb.
rejivei-

t Heh.
went in

ttj'.re-ijinp

II
Or, hfld

luith luiii'

fl Or,
Ji0!>d.

II Or,
filiutinn.

II.
Or,

tn-"- enp-
tains over
tile thirty,

i 2 Sam.

N I C L E SI a cntalogtte of his worthies.

the hoft of the Philiftines encamped Brfwe

^ in the valley of Rephaim. J047.'

1

6

And David war then in the hold, kch^^T^
and the Philiftines garrifou was then "•• 9*

at Beth-lehem.

1

7

And David longed, and faid, Oh
that one would give me drink of the
water ofthe well ofBeth-lehem^ that
is at the gate 1

18 And the thi-§e brake through
the holt of the Philiftines, and drew
water out of the well of Beth-lehem,
thatw^i by the gate, and took //, and
brought it toDavid : but David would
not drink of it, but poured it out t»
the Lord,

19 And faid, My God forbid it me,
that I fljould do this thing : fliall I

drink tiie blood of thefe men -j- that t H^b.
,

have put their lives in jeopardy ? for /iU/.'
"

with tii^ jeopardy of their lives they
brought it : therefore he would not
drink it. Thefe things did tliefe three
mightieft.

20 II ' And Abifiiai the brother of'- s^mn**

Joab, lie was chief or the three : lor

lifting up I'.is fpear againft three hun-
dred, he flew i/mjt, and had a name
among the three.

2

1

"' Of the three, he was more »» - sam.

honourable than the two, for he was -^''^'^^

their captain ; howbeit he attained

not unto the jirji three.

22 Benaiah the fon ofJehoiada, the
fonof avaliant manof Kabzeel,-[- who "^f'-

had donemany acts, "he flew two lion- ftZjj."

like men ofMoab ; alfo he went down ° - ^|^*

and flew a lion in a pit in a fnowy day.

23 And he flew an Egyptian, f a
man ofgreat feature, five cubits high,

and in the Egyptians hand was a
fpear like a weavers beam; and he
went down to him with a ftaif, and
pluckt the fpear out of the Egyptians

hand, and flew him with his own
fpear.

24 Thefe things did Benaiah the
fon of Jehoiada, and had the name
among the three mighties.

2 5 Behold, he was honourable 3-

mong the thirty, but attained not to

the firfi three : and David fet him
over his guard.

26 "^ Alfo the valiant men of the

armies xvcre ° Afahel the brother of o:

Joab, Elhanan the fon of Dodo of
^^' ''

Beth-lehem,

27 il
Siiammoth the

|I
Harorite, flor,

Helez the Pelonite,

28 Ira the fon of Ikkefli the Te
koite, Abiezer the Antotiiite,

29 II
Sibbecai the Hiuaiathite, |1

I-
lf^l;^„^,

lai the Aliohite, ii or,

30 Maharai 2^''"'"'

HA-
a m^n of
.n.afurt.

II
Or,

_

Haratilft,
3 Sfimncl



I Or, the

iusgerite.

Davids mighty men : his C 'H A P

3oMaharaitheNetophathite, ||
He-

led the fori of Baanah the Nctopha-
thite,

31 Ithal the fon of Ribai of Gibe-

ah, that pertained to tlie chikh'en of
Benjamin, Benaiah tiie Pirathonite,

32 II
Hurai of the brooks of GaaOi,

!|
Abiel tlie Arbalhite,

3;Azmaveth the Baharumite, E-
liahba the Shaalbonite,

34 The fons of
||
Hafhem the Gi-

zonite, Jonathan the fon of Shage
the Hararite,

35 Ahiam the fon of ||
Sacar the

Hararite,
||
Eliphal the fon of

i(
Ur,

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahi-
jah the Pelonite,

37 11 Hezro the Carmelite,
]]
Naarai

the fon of Ezbai,

38 Joel the brother of Nathan,
Mibhar

||
the fon of Haggeri,

. 39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai
the Berothite, the armour-bearer of

Joab tlie fon of Zeruiah,
4oIratheIthrite,Gai-ebtheIthrite,

41 Uriah theHittite, Zabad the fon

of Ahlai,

42 Adina the fon of Shiza the Reu-
benite, a captain of the Revibenites,

and thirty with him,

43 Hanan the fon of Maachah, and
Jolhaphat the Mithnite,

44 Uzzia the Afliterathite, Shama
and Jehiel the fons of Hothan the A-
roerite,

45 Jediael the
||
fon of Shimri, and

Joha his brother the Tizite,

46Eliel theMahavite, and Jeribai,

and Jofliaviah, the fons of Elnaam,
and Ithmah the Moabite,

47 Eliel, and Obed, and Jafiel tlie

Mefobaite.
CHAP. XII.

I The companies that came to David at

Ziklag : 2 3 the armies that came to

him at Hebron.

NOw ^ thefe are they that came to
- David to ''Ziklag, f while he yet
kept himfelfclofe becaufe of Saul the
fon of KiHi : and they v:ere among the
mighty men, helpers of the war.

2 'Cfiey were armed witli bows, and
could life both the right hand and
^ the left, in hurling ftones, and /'//f).9?-

/«_§; arrows out of a bow, even ofSauls
brethren of Benjamin.

3 The chief wcr; Ahiezer, then Jo-
aOi, the fons of

f|
Shemaah the Ciibe-

athite, and Jezlel, aiidPeiet, the fons
of Azmaveth, and Berachah, and Je-
hu tlie Antothite,

4 And Ifraaiah the Gibeonlte, a

jmighty man among the thirty, aud

XTL helpers to make him Un^.

over the thirty, and Jeremiah, and F.f"re

Jahaziel, and Johanan, and Jofabad <l».''xo%

the Gederathite, '

—

"f^
5 Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and Bea-

liahi and Shemariali, and Shephatiah
the Haruphite,

6 Elkanah, and Jedah, and Aza-
reel, and Joezer, and Jafliobeam, the
Korhites,

7 And Joelah, and Zebadiah the
fons of Jeroham of Gedor.

8 And of the Gadites there fepa-

rated themfelves unto David, into

the hold to the wildcrnefs, men of
might, and men f of war fit for the ^"^^p''^

battle, that could handle fhield and
buckler, whofe faces were liiie the
faces of lions, and were '' f as fwift ^ ^ |^"*

as the roes upon the mountains

;

^ Hci..

9 Ezer the firft, Obadiah the fe- J^,^-,^"
cond, Eliab the third, tnountAm

10 Millimannah the fourth, Jere- ftay.v.

miah the fjth,

1

1

Attaithefixth, Eliel thefeventh,

12 Johanan the eighth, Elzabad the

ninth,

1

3

Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai
the eleventh,

14 Thefe voere of the fons cf GatI,

captains of the hoft : jj one of the fl or,

leall: was over an hundred, and the "xuL iZ/f

greateft over a thoufand.

15 Thefe an

cnuld re-
fill an hull'

they that went over
J'-'/ jV«"-

Jordan in the firlt month, when itf-'^">»«-

had -]- overilown all his

they put to flight all thci7z of the val-

banks ; and
f Hei..

iUfi river*

lies, both toward the eait and to- 3; 15."*

ward the weft.

16 And there came of the childrea

of Benjamin, and Judah, to the hold
vmto David.

I- And David went out f to nieet
l^'l';,

them, and anfwered and faid unto tuenu

them. If ye be come peaceably unto
me to help me, mine heart fliall f be l^^^',

knit unto you : but if ye be come to

betray me to mine enemies, feeing

there is no
||
wrong in mine hands, H.or,

the God of our fathers look thereon,
""

'"
'

and rebuke it.

18 Then f the fpirit came upon
li^,f^)^t

Amafai, ivhowas chiefofthecaptains, 'j"}'"'''^.,

and he faid. Thine are we, David, and so jnHge*

on thy fide, thou fon of Jclle ;
peace, ^' ^*"

peace be unto thee, and peace be to

tiiine helpers : for thy God lielpeth

thee. ^Then David received them,
and mi^dethem captains of the band.

1

9

And there feliyOTZcfof Manaifeh
to David (* when he came with the ""• "s**

Philifiines againft Saul to battle, but 29'. i!!"*

they helped them not; for the lords

of the Philirtiaes, upon advifement, -^

feat
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fent him away, laying, ^ He will fall

to his mafter Saul, f to tkejeopardy of
our heads.

)

20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell

to him of Manalieh, Adnah, and Jo-
zabad, and Jediael, and Michael, and
Joziibad, andElihu, and Zilthai, cap-

tains of the thoufands that were of

Manalieh.
21 And they helped David ||

^.-

gainfb '' the band of tke rovers: for

they were all mighty men of valour,

and were captains in the hoft.

2 2 For at that time, day by day,

there came to David to help him,

until it was a great holt, like the holt

of God.

23 t And thefe are the numbers
of the

11 f bands t/iat were ready arm-
ed to the war, and ' came to David to

Hebron, to turn the kingdom of Saul

to him, '' according to the word ofthe

Lord.
24 The children of Jndah, that

bare fliield and fpear, tuere fix thou-

fand and eight hundred, ready
||
arm-

ed to the war.

25 Ofthe children ofSimeon, migh-
ty men of valour for the war, feven

tiioufand and one hundred.

26 Of the children of Levi, four

thoufand and fix hundred.

27 And Jehoiada was the leader of
the Aaronites, and with him were
three thoufand and feven hundred.

28 And ' Zadok, a youngman migh-
ty of valour, and of his fathers houfe

twenty and two captains.

29 And of the children of Benjamin
the f kindred ofSaul, three thoufand

:

for hitlierto j "" the greateft part of

them had kept the ward of the houfe

of Saul.

30 And of the children of Ephraim,
twenty thoufand and eight hundred,

mighty men of valour, -|- famous
-throughout the houfe of their fa-

thers.

31 And of the half-tribe of Ma-
rafieh eighteen thoufand, which were
exprefled byname, to come and make
David king.

32 And of the children of Iflachar,

" which were men that had under-
ftanding of the times, to know what
Ifrael ought to do -. the heads of them
were two hundred, and all their bre-

thren wei-e at their commandment.

33 Of Zebulun, fuch as went forth

to battle, 11
expert in war, with ail

jnitruments of war, hfty thoufand,

wliith could |i keep rank : ilicy were

f not of double heurt-

thiir ranit

Or,
.luul «/
eai.

34 And of Naphtali a thoufand cap-
tains, and with them, with fhield and
fpear, thirry and feven thoufand.

35 And of the Danites expert in

war, twenty and eight thoufand and
fix himdred.

36 And of Aflier fuch as went
forth to battle,

|| expert in war, for-

ty thoufand.

37 And on the other fide of Jor-
dan, of the Reubenites, and the Ga-
dites, and of the half-tribe ofManaf-
feh, with all manner of inftruments
of war for the battle, an hundred and
twenty thoufand.

38 AH thefe men ofwar, that could
keep rank, came with a perfeft hear^
to Hebron, to make David king over
all Ifrael : and all the reft alfo of Ifrael

were ofone heartto make David king.

39 And there they were with Da-
vid three days, eating and drinking :

for their brethren had prepared fop

them.
40 Moreover, they that were nigh

them, ew«untoIfiachar,andZebulun,
and Naphtali, brought bread on aifes,

and on camels, and on mules, and on
oxen, and

\\ meat, meal, cakes of tigs,

and bunches of raitins, and wine, and
oil, and oxen, and Iheep abundaiitly

:

for there was joy in Ifrael.

CHAP. XIII.

I David fetcheth the ark from Kir^

jath-jearini. 9 Vzca being Jmit~
ten, the ark is left at the houfe of
Obed-edom.

ANd David confulted with the cap- hmj.

tains of thoufands, and hundreds,

aszd with every leader.

2 And David faici unto all the con-

gregation ofIfrael, If///mwgood wrvr-

to you, and that it be of the Lord our
Got!, f let us fend abroad unto our t net.

brethren everywhere, that are left in fo'rtt^

all the land of Ifrael, and with thenU'"^-

alfo to the prieits and Levites wliich

are
-f

in their cities and fuburbs, that
^*JJ.;-^

they may gather themfelves unto us. 0/ tSi/

3 And let us f bring again the ark
^"^"J^*^*

of our God to us : for we enquired truig

not at it in the days of Saul.
'""" *

4 And all the congregation faid

that tiiey would do lb : for the thing

was right in the eyes of all the people.

5 So =* David gathered all Ifrael to- ? «^Si>™'

gether, from Shihor of Egypt, even i'sam.

unto tlie entering ofHemath, to bring
*' '"

the ark ofGod '•fromKirjath-jearim. f> > sasa.

6 AndDavidwentup, and all ifrael, f.';.*!.'"

to ^' Baalah, that is to Kirjath-jearim, ^•''^'^

\\ hich belonged to Jiiduh, to bring up '*' *'

theuce the ark of God tlie Lo k u,

that
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that dwelletli between the cherubims,

whofe name is called on it.

7 And they \ carried the ark of

God '' in a new cart, " out of the houfe

of Abinadab : and Uzza and Ahlo
drave the cart.

8 f And David and aH Ifrael play-

ed before God, with all their might,

and with j finging, and with harps,

and with pfalteries, and with tim-

brels, and with cymbals, and with
trumpets.

9 'i And when they came imto the
threfliing-iioor of ]]

Chidon, Uzza put
forth his hand to hold the ark, for the

oxen
Ij
ftumbled.

10 And the anger of the Lord was
kindled againft Uzza, and he fmote
liim, ' becaufe he put his hand to the

ark : and there he died before God.
1

1

And David was ciifpleafed, be-

caufe the LciiD had made a breach

upon Uzza ; wherefore that place is

called
II
Perez-uzza to this day.

12 And David was afraid of God
that day, faying, Kow fliall I bring

the ark of God home to me ?

13 So David \ brought not the

ark home to himfelf to the city of

David, but carried it afide into the

houfe of Obed-edom the Gittite.

14 "^ And the ark of God remain-

ed v.-ith the family of Obed-edom in

his houfe three months. And the

Lord bleifed ' the houfe of Obed-
edom, and all that he had.

CHAP. XIV.
I Hirams kindnefi to Daiiiil : 2 Da-

vid; felicity in people, wives and
children: 8 his two victoriei.

NOw ^ Hiram king of T>Te fent

meflengers to David, and tim-
ber of cedars, with mafons and car-

penters to build him an houfe.

2 And Da\id perceived that the
Lord had confirmed him king over
Ifrael ; for his kingdom was lift up
on high, becaufe of his people Ifrael.

3 ^ And David took f nio-ze wives
at Jerufalem : and David begat more
fons and daughters.

4 Now ^ thefe are the names of his

children which he had in Jerufalem;
Shammua, and Shobab, Nathan, and
Solomon,

5 And Ibhar, and Eliflma, and El-
palet,

6 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and
Japhia,

7 And Elifliama, and
i|
Bceliada,

and Eliphalet.

8 "y And when tlie Phiiiftines heard
that "David was anointed king over

XIV, XV. Dnvids tw6 iHdor/ei,

all Ifrael, all the Phiiiftines \\'ent up ^^^
to feck David : and David heard of laVr-

it, and went out againft them. "^ ^ '

9 And the Flliliftines came and
fpread themfelves "^ in the valley of '' chaiH

Rephaim.
"' '''

10 And David enquired of God,
faying, Shall I go up againil the Phi-
iiftines ? and wilt thou deliver them
into mine hand ? And the L > \o faid

imto him, Go up, for I will delivei'

them into thine hand.

11 So theyxame up to Baal-Pera-
zim, and David fmote them there.

Then David faid, God hath broken
in upon mine enemies by nfine hand,
like the breaking forth of waters : ms-
therefore tliey called the name of
that place, ||

Baal-perazim. iiT'iatUj
. 1 1 1 lie 1 . Jl^anof

12 And wnen they had leit their ircMius.

gods there, David gave a command-
ment, and they were burnt with tire.

13 '^ And the Pluliftines yet again p^s^ir,

fpread themleives abroad in the vai- ^' "'

ley.

1

4

Therefore David enquired again
of God ; and God faid unto him, Go
not up after them, turn away from
them, f aiid come upon them over a-

gainft the mulberry-trees.

15 And it Ihall be, when thou flialt

hear a found of going in the tops of
the mulberry-trees, that "then thou
fhalt go out to battle : for God is

gone forth before thee, to fmite the
hoft of the Phiiiftines.

1

6

David therefore did as God com-
manded him : and they fmote the hoft

of the Pliiliftinesfrom Gibeon even to

Gazer.

1

7

And the fame ofDavid went out
into all lands, and the Lord brought
the fear of him upon all nations.

CHAP. XV.
I David bringeth the ark front Obed-
edom : 25 he performcth it with
great joy : 29 Michal dej'pifet'i

him.

ANd David made him houfes in the '»j=-

city of Da\id, and prepared a
place for the ai-kof God, " and pitched ^9'^''^

ior It a tent.

2 Then David faid, f None ought ;«<''-
1;

to carry ^ the ark of fiod, but the aJry th,

Levites : for them hath the Lord Zt r'A
chofen to carry the ark of God, and ^'"''^'

to miniiler unto him for ever. ^. 3,""i.

3 And David gathered all Ifrael ^,?^':^-

together to Jerufalem, to bring up
the ark of the Lord unto his place,

which he had prepared for it.

4 And David ail'embled tlie chil-

dren of Aaron, and the Levites.

5 Of



The ark brought from t. C H R O
'

5 Of the foils of Kohath : Uriel

the chief, and his
|(
brethren an hun-

dred and twenty.
6 or the fons of Merari : Aikiah

the chief, and his brethren two hun-
dred and twenty.

7 Of the fons of GerHiom : Joel
the chief, and his brethren an hun-
dred and thirty.

8 Of e.he fons of "^ Elizaphan : She-

maiah the chief, and his brethren

two hundred.

9 Of the fons of ^ Hebron : Eliel

the chief, and his brethren fourfcore.

10 Of the fons of Uzziel : Ammi-
nadab the chief, and his brethren an
hundred and twelve.

11 And David called for Zadok
and Abiathar the pfiefts, and for the

Levites, for Uriel, Afaiah, and Joel,

Shemaiah, and Eliel, and Amminadab,
12 And faid unto them. Ye are

the chief of the fathers of the Le-
vites : {Imfcify yourfelves bot'i ye and
your brethren, that you may bring

up the ark of the Lord God of If-

rael unto the place that I have pre-

pared for it.

1 5 For "^ becaufe ye did it not at

the lirfr, ^ the Lord our God made a

breach upon us, for that we fought

i. him not after the due order.

14 So the priells and the Levites

fanftified themfelves to bring up the

ark of the Lord God of Ifraei.

15 And the children of the Levites

bare the ark of God upon their fooul-

ders, with the ftaves thereon, as °Mo-
fes commanded, according to the word
of the Lord.

16 And David fpake to the chief

of the Levites, to appoint their bre-

thren to be the fingers with inftru-

mentsofmufick, pfalterics, andliarps,

and cymbals, founding, by lifting up
the voice with joy.

1

7

So the Levites appointed ^ He-
man the fon of Joel : and of his bre-

thren, ' Alaph the fon of Bercchiah:

and of the fons of Merari their bre-

thren, ^ Ethan tlie fon of Knihaiah.

18 And with thsm their brethren

o? the Second degree, Zechariah, Ben,
and Jaaziel, ajid Shemiramoth, and
Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab, andBenaiah,
and Maafeiah, and Mattithir.h, and
Elipheleh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-
cdom, and Jeiel, the porters.

19 So the fingers, Heman, Afaph,
and Ethan, were appointed to found
with cymbals of brafs

;

20 And Zechariah, and
||
Aziel, and

Shen;iranigUi, uiid Jehiel, aiidl'nni,

N I C L E S. Cled-edomy with greatJoy.

and Eliab, and Maafeiah, andBenai-
ah, with pfaltenes ' on Alamoth

;

2 I And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh,

and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and

Jeiel, and Azaziah, with harps,
||
on

the Shiminith to excel.

22 And Chenaniah, chiefofthe Le-
vites,

II
was for f fong : he inftruified 11 or, wa»

about the fong, becaufe hezy^lldlful. ^rlafeV^

23 And Berachiah and Elkanah jf^p'-JJ^

were door-keepers for the ark. carriage.

Before
Clirifl

ir. 1042,

I! Or, on
the ti^hth

Pfxlm 6,
tide.

24 And Shebaniah, and Jehofha- ]^\Tp
lift.

phat, and Nethaneel, and Amafai,
and Zechariah, and Benaiah, and
Eliezer the priefts, '" did blow v/ith

\"o.''g'"'^

the trumpets before the ark of Cod

:

and Obed-edom and Jehiah were
door-keepers for the ark.

25 *| So ° David, and the elders of J ',fj'7'j'

Ifraei, and the captains over thou- i^'-'

fands, went to bring up the ark of

the covenant of the Lord, out of the

houfe of Obed-edom, with joy.

26 And it came to pafs, when God
helped the Levites that bare the ark of

the covenant of the Lord, that they

offered feven bullocks, and feven rams.

27 And David was clothed with a

robe of tine linen, and all the Levites

that bare the ark, and the fingers, and
Chenaniah the mafter of the

jj
fong, n op,

with the fingers : David alfo had upon ""'''"''"

him an ephcd of linen.

28 Thus all Ll-ael brought up the

ark ofthe covenant oftheLord with
fliouting, and with found of the cor-

,

net, and with trumpets, and with
cymbals, making a noife with pfalte-

ries and harps.

29 *\\ And it came to pafs, " as the « 'jj^**

ark oif tl:e covenant of the Lord
came to the city of David, that Mi-
chal the daughter ofSaul, looking out

at a window, faw kingDavid dancing

and playing : and llie defpifed him \\\

her heart.

CHAP. XVI.
I Davids felUval Jacrifice: 4 he or^

deretha choir to fing thankfgiviiig:

7 the pj'alm of thankjgiving.

SO " they brought the ark of God, » ? sa«,.

and fet it in the midll ofthe tent "' ''

'

that David had pitched for it : and
they offered burnt-facrihces, and.

peace-offerings before God.
2 And when David had made an

end of offering the burnt-offerings,

and the peace-offerings, he bleflijd.

the people in the name ofthe Lord.
3 And he^ealt to every one of If-

raei, both man and w oman, to every

one a loaf of bread, and a good piece

of ileili, aud a fia^ron of wine.
.

4 1 .iai3^



Davids pfahn
Before 4 ^ And lie appointed certain of
^o7:'.' the Levitcs to minifter before the ark
~^ ' of the Lo!i!>, and to recorti, and to

thank and pralie the Loru God of

Ifrael :

5 Afaph the chief, and next to

him Zecliarlah, Jeiel, and Shemira-

moth, and Jehiei, and Mattithiah,

and Eliab, and IJenaiah, and Obed-
edom ; and Jeiel f with pfalteries,

and with harps : but Afaph made 3
found witli cymbals.

6 Benaiah alfo, and Jahaziel the

prlefts, with trumpets continually be-

fore the ark of the covenant of God.

7 "^f
Then, on that day, David de-

livered i" tiril thiipfalm, to thank the

Lord, into the hand of Afaph and
his brethren.

8 " Give thanks unto the Lord,
call upon his name, make known his

deeds among the people.

9 Sing unto him, fuig pfalms un-
to him, talk you of all his wondrous
works.

10 Glory ye in his holy nams, let

the heart of them rejoice that feek

the Lord.
I r Seek the Lord and his flrength,

feek his face continually.

12 Remember his marvellous works
that he hath done, his wonders, and
the judgments of his mouth.

13 O ye feed of Ifrael his fervant,

ye children of Jacob his chofcn ones.

14 He is the Lord our God, his

judgments are in all the earth.

15 Be ye mindful always of his co-

"Venant : the word •uz/i/c/^ he conunand-
ed to a thoufand generations

;

16 E'ven of the '^ covenant which
he made with Abraham, and of his

oath unto Ifaac
;

17 And hath confirmed the fame
to Jacob for a law, and to Ifrael for
an everlaftlng covenant,

(8 Saying, Unto thee wil| I give

the land of Canaan, f the lot of your
inheritance.

19When ye were but ffew, * even
a few, and iirangers in it;

20 And xvhen they went from na-
tion to nation, and from one kingdom
to another people,

2

1

Ke fiiifered no man to do them
wrong

; yea, he *' reproved kings for

their fakes,

22 Saying, ^ Touch not mine
anointed, and do my prophets no
harm.

23 ''Sing' unto the Lord all the
earth : fiiew forth from day to day
hli faivalioa.

Levit.

CHAP. XVr. of tJmnkfgiving.

24 Declare his glory among the
heathen : his marvellous works a-
mong all nations.

25 For great is the Lord, and
greatly to be praifcd : he alfo is to be
feared above all gods.

26 For ail the gods ' of the people >

are idols : but the Lord made the
heaver.s.

27 Glory and honour are in his

prefencc, ilrength and gladnefs am
in his place.

28 Give unto the Lord, ye kin-

dreds of the people, give unto the
Lord glory and ftrength.

29 Give unto the Lord the glory
due unto his name : bring an on^^ring

and come before him, worOiip the
Lord in the beauty of hoiinefs.

30 Fear before him all the earth

:

the world alfo ihall be fcable, that it

be not moved.
31 Let the heavens be glad, and let

the earth rejoice : and let ?neit fay a-

mongthenations,TheLoRDre!gnerh.

32 Let the feaVoar, and the nil-

nefs thereof: let the fields rejoice,

and all that is therein.

33 Then Ihall the trees of ths
wood fmg out at the prefence of the
Lord, becaufs he cometh to judge
the earth.

34 ^ O give thanks to the Lord, '''""^'°*

for /leis good : for his mercy endurei/i lirli.'*

for ever. ,34. ,.

35 ' And fay ye, Save us, O God of 1 pw- «<!«•

our falvation, and gather us together, *'' *
'

and deliver us from the heathen, that

we may give thanks to tiiy holy name,
and glory in thy praife.

36 Blelfed be tiie Lord God of If-

rael for ever and ever : and all '"' the ™d^»-

people faid, Amen, and praifed the
''

Lord.
37 *![ So he left there, before the

ark of the covenant of the Lord,
Afaph and his brethren, to minirter

before the ark continually, as every

days work reqilircd

:

38 And Obed-edom, with their

brethren threefcore and eight : Obed-
edom alfo the fon of Jeduthun, a;id

Hofah, to be porters :

39 And Zadok the prieft, and his

brethren the priefts, " before the ta- « cuap.

bernacle of the Lord, ° in tlie high nibro'o.

place that xvas at Gibeon, '' ^.

4oTooirer burnt-olienagsuntothe 3- 4-

Lord, upon the altar of the burnt- pexoJus

oiferir.g continually '' f morning and Kn'm\."

evening, and to do according to all/Z/fl/ '^{^^^

is written in the law of the Lord, inke

v.hich he comiuaixilecl Ifrael

:

> ^.Tinth*

41 And •--"''•i-



Kzra
3- »'•

Jerem

Nat/m/is mejfage to DaviJ. I. C H R O N

r'hH^t
"^^ '''^"'^^ ^'^'''^ them Heinan and Je-

\J^i. duthun, and the reft ihat were chof-
* •^ ' en, who were expreffed by name, to

s 2 chron. give thanks to the L o r d, '' becaufe
his mercy enduretli lor ever.

42 And with them Heman and
Jeduthun with trumpets and cym-
bals, for thofe that lliould make a
found, and with mufical inftruments
of God : and the fons of Jeduthun

t Hfb. for zvere f porters.
theg.ate. ^2 r ^^^j ^^^ ^.j^^ people departed,
r 2 Sum. ,.,*-^ 1*-,^ .,
•. 20. » every man to his houfe : and David

returned to blcfs his honfe.

CHAP. XVII.
I David, furbiddcit to build God an

houfe, 1 1 is projnifed bkjjings in

his feed: 1 6 his prayer and thankf-
giviiig.

a 3 Sam. "VT^w " it Came to pafs, as David
7. ., c-c. _]_->! ^^j.

•

j^ ,jj^ houfe, that David faid

to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I dwell
in an houfe of cedars, but the ark of
the covenant of the Lord remainetk
under curtains.

2 Then Nathan faid unto David,
Do all that is in thine heart, for God
is with thee.

3 ^ And it came to pafs, the fame
night, that the word ofGod came to
Nathan, faying,

4 Go and tell David my fervant,

Thus faith the Lord, Thou flialt not
build me an houfe to dwell in.

5 For I have not dwelt in an houfe
fince the day that I brought up Ilrael

^HcTi. unto this day, but f have gone from
ftajf iffn.

t;eiit to tent, and from one tabernacle
to another.

6 Vvherefoever I have walked with
all Ifrael, fpake I a word to any of
the judges of Ifrael, (whom I ct)m-

manded to feed my people, ) faying,

Why have ye not built me an houfe
of cedars ?

7 Now therefore thus flialt thou
fay unto my fervant David, Thus
faith the Lord of hofts, I took thee
from the fieep-cole, even -j- from fol-

lowing the iheep, that thou (houldeih

be ruler over my people Ifrael

;

, 8 And I have been with thee wlii-

thcrfoever thou haft walked, and
have cut off all thine enemies from
before thee, and have made thee a
name like tiie name of the great men
that are in the earth :

9 Alfo I will ordain a place for my
people Ifrael, and will plant them, and
they ihall dwell in their place, and
ftiall be moved no more ; neither fliall

the children ofwickednefswafte them
any more; (a* at the beginning,

Hcb.
frittii lifter,

I C L E S. Davids prayey and thankfgiving.

10 And fince the time that I com- scfow.

manded judges to be over my people ioVA

Ifrael :) moreover, I will fubdue all
^

—

^—
thine enemies, i'urthqrmore, I tell

thee, that the Lord will build thee
an houfe.

I r ^ And it fliall come to pafs,

when thy days be expired that thou
muft go to be with thy fathers, that.

I will raife up thy feed after thee,

which fhall be of thy fons, and I w"ill

eftablifli his kingdom.
1

2

He fhall build me an honfe, and
I will ftablifli his throne for ever.

1

3

"^ I will be his father, and lie i' -- 'sim.

fhall be my fon, and I will not take '" "*'

my mercy away from him, as I took
// from him that was before thee.

1

4

But " I will fettle him in mine <= '"'•^'^

houfe, and in my kingdom for ever,

and his throne fliall be eftablilhed for

evermore.

15 According to all thefe words,
and according to all this vilion, fo

did Nathan fpeak unto David.
16 1 And David the king came,

and fat before the Lord, and faid,

Who am I, Q Lord God, and what
is mine houfe, that thou haft brought
me hitherto ?

1

7

And yet this was a fmall thing

in thine eyes, O God, for thou hait

alf) fpoken of thy fervants houfe for

a great while to come, and haft re-

garded me according to the eftate of
a man of high degree, O Lord God.

18 What can David fpeak more to

thee for the honour of thy fervant ?

for thou knoweft thy fervant.

19 O Lord, for thy fervants fako,

and according to thine own heart haft

thou done all this greatnefs, in mak-
ing known all thefe \ great things. ^,"^J';

20 O Lord, there is none like thee, '"^^^•

neither is there any God befides thee,

according to all that we have heard
\\ ith our cars.

2 1 And what one nation in the

earth is like thy people Ifrael, \\ horn

God v.'ent to redeem to be his own
people, to make thee a name of
greatnefs and terriblenefs, by driv-

ing out nations from before tliy peo-

ple whom thou haft redeemed out of
Egypt ?

22 For thy people Ifrael didft thou
make thine own people for ever, and
thou. Lord, bccameft their God.

23 Therefore now, Lord, let the

thing that thou haft fpoken concern-

ing lliy fervant, and concerning liis

houfe, be cftablinied for ever, and
do as thou haft faid,

24 Let
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texttd thf
ear of thy
Servtnt-

Jj Br,
it hith
fU.>fiA
thee.

The Philiftines, Scc/ubdued. CHAP.
iitore 24 Let it even be eftablidied, that

104;. thy name may be magnified for ever,
~^ ' fayino;, Tlie Loin:) of holts n the God

of Ifrael, eveji a God to Ifrael ; and
let the houfe of David thy fervant i/e

eflablifhed before thee.

25 For thou, O my God, f haft told

thy fervant, that thou wilt build hun
an houfe : therefore thy fervant hath

found in kis heart to pray before thee.

26 And Now, Lord, (thou art

God, and haft promifed this good-
nefs unto thy fervant,

)

2 7 Now therefore
||

let it pleafe

thee to blefs the houfe of thy fervant,

that it may be before thee for ever :

for thou bleileft, O Lord, and it

(hall be blelfed for ever.

CHAP. XVIIL
1 David fulxlueth the Philiftinet and

the Moabitei : 3 he fmitteth Hada-
rezer and the Syrians.

«ir. 13,10. "^row, after this, * it came to pafs

j.'.I^c!' i^ that David fmote the Phlli-

ftines, and fubdued them, and took
Gath and her towns out of the himd
of tlie Philiftines.

2 And he fmote Moabj and the

Moabites became Davids' fervants,

and brought gifts.

3 ^ And David fmote
||
Hadarezer

king of Zob.ih unto Hamath, as he
went to ftabliihhis dominion by the

river Euphrates.
i\ And David took from him a

thoufand c'iariots, and feveu thou-
fand horfemen, and twenty thoufand
footmen : David alfo houghed all the

chariot-/i!or/t?.>", but referved of them
an hundred chariots.

5 Andwhen the S) rians off Damaf-
cus came to help Hadarezer king of
Zobah, David liew cf tlie Syrians two
and twenty tiioufand men.

6 Then David put garrifons in

Syria-damafcus, and the Syrians be-
came Davids fervants, and brought
gifts. Thus the Lord preferved Da-
vid whitherfoever lie went.

7 And David took the flfields of
gold that were on the fervants of
Hadarezer, and brought them to Je-
rufalem.

u tTMua in 8 Likewife from
!|

Tibhath, and
from Chun, cities of Hadarezer,
brought David very much l^rafs,

wherewitli >= Solomon made tlie bra-

fen fea, and the pillars, and the vef-

fels of braf^.

9 ^ Now when
II
Tou king of

Hamatli heard how D:ivid had liiiit-

ten ail the hoft of Hadare/.cT king of
Zobah

;

I!
oi-,

Hallude-

t Heb.
Banne/tk

of Samuel,
Bit:! u'l'i

II Or,

XVni, XIX. The fpoils dedicated.

10 He fent ]] Hadoram his fon to Bcfwe

king David,
||
to enquire of his wel- cir.'ToIo.

fare, and \ to congratulate him, be- |pj^;>'
'

caufe he had fought agalnft Hadare- ?'''"','^'

zer, and fmitten him, (for Hadare- s. ?o"'

zer f had warred with Ton,) andnj^^'^'"

ivith him all manner of veflels of gold, ^' hU!
and fiiver, and brafs. '" ^''^'•

1

1

^ Them alfo kin:, David dedi- wtis^thr

cated unto the Lord, with the filver '^'^'^^f'

and the gold that he brought from
all theje nations ; Irom Edom, and
from Moab, and from tlic children of
Amnion, and from the Philiftines,

and from Amalek.
12 Moreover,

-f-
Abifliai the fon of

j^'Ji^^j^
'

Zeruiah (lew of thcEdomites, in the

valley of fait, eighteen thoufand.

13 *| And he put garrifons in E-
dom ; and all the Edomites became
Davids fervants. Thus the Lord
preferved David whitherfoever he
went.

14 ^ So David reigned over all

Ifrael, and executed judgment and
juftice among all his people.

15 And Joab the fon of Zeruiah
ivni over the hoft, and Jehofliaphat

the fon of Ahilud
IJ
recorder.

,

Jl^J^,";;, ^

1

6

And Zadok the fon of Ahitub, *"««*.

and
Ij
Abimelech the ion ofAbiathar, ll^Sm";;^!*,

were the prieits, aiwJ jl Shaviha ivas ^^^m.s.L).

Icribe. Ser.Uah,

1 7
'^ And Benaiah the fon of Jehoi- l^'^^^J^

ada was over the Cherethites, and '^'"-.t-s-

the Pelethites : and the fons of David s.'^^J"'

were chief + about the king.

C HA p. XIX.
I Davids mejjefjgers., feat to conifnrt

Hamm, are villanoitjly entreated.

6 The Ajujnouites are overcome.

NOw "^ it came to pafs, after this,

that Nahafli the king of the

children of Ammon died, and his

fon reigned in his ftead.

2 And David faid, I will fliew kind-

nefs unto Hanun tiie fon of Nahalh,

becaufe his father (hewed kindnefs to

me. And David lent mefllnigers to

comfort liim concerning his fathsi".

So the fervants of David came into

the land of the children of Amnion
to Hanun, to comfort him.

3 But the princes of the children of

Ammon faid 10 Hajuin, \ Thinketl ;.«f;J;'
thou that David doih honour' thy fa- 4',^^,'^

ther, that he hath fent comforters
'"'''

""
'

unto thee f are not liis fervants ctime

unto thee for to fcarch, and to over-

throw, and to fpy out the land,E ,

4 Wherefofe Hanun took David.^

fervants, aiid ihaved them, and cut

oJf their garments, in- the midii,

D d hard

t Heb. .It

thf hand 0/
the king.

cir. fJJJ.

a 1 SamuKi



The Aiyanmntci (uti r. C H R N I C 1 E S. Sy'yiaiis overcome.

t Kc'o.

fcOap-

hard by their buttocks, and fent

them away.

5 Then there went certain^ and told

David how the men were ferved ;

and he fent to meet them, (for the

men were greatly afliamed, ) and the

kingfaid, Tarry at Jericho until your
beards be grown, and then return.

6 % And when the children of
Amnion faw that they had made
themlelvcs -|- odious to David, Hanun
and the chi^di-en of Amnion fent a

Choufand talents of filver to hire

them chariots and horfemen out of

MeffTpotamia, and out of Syrla-ma-
achah, ' and out of Zobah.

7 So they hired thirty and two
thoiil'and chariots, and the khig of

Maachah and his people, who came
and pitched before Medeba. And the

children of Amnion gathered them-
felves together from their cities, and
came to battle.

S Ar J when David heard o///, he
fent [oah. and all the liolt of the

Hiighty men.
9 And the children of Ammon

came out, and put the battle in array

before the gate of the city : and the

kings that were come were by them-
feJves in the held.

t K*- ^ io Now v\'hen Joab faw that f the

tZl^tu battle was fet againft him, before
"*"' auJ behind, be chofe out of all the

}j
choice of Ifrael, and put thetn in

array againft the Syrians.

f 1 And the relt of the people he de-

livered unto the hanti off Abiiliai his

brother, and they fet tlumfelvei in ar-

ray againll t!ie children of Ammon.
12 And he faid, If the Syrians be

too llrong for me, then thou Ihalt

help mc : but if the children of Am-
nion be too itrong for tliee, then I

will help thee.

f 5 Be of good courage, and let us

behave ourfelves valiantly for our
people, and for the cities of our tiod

;

and let the Lord do Uiat wluc/i is

good in his fjght.

14. So Joab, and the people that

weye with him, drew nigh before tlie

Syrians, untn the battle j and they

fled hefore him.

1 5 A nd when the children ofAm-
mon faw tJvat the Syrians were fled,

they likewife fied before Abifliai his

brother, and tiUtered into the city-

Then Joab came to Jerufaleiii.

r6 *[ As)ii when the Syi-ians faw
that tliey were put to tiie worfe be-
fore Ifrael, they fent mellengers, and
drew forth the Syrians thjit wi;n be-

HOr.

Klfc

yond the ||
river : and 1|

Shophath, the

captain of the holl ofHadarezer, went
before them.

r 7 And it was told David, andhe ga-

thered all Ifrael, and palled over Jor-
ckm, and came upon them,' and fet the

battle in array againll them. So when-
David had prtt the battle in array a-

gainll the Syrians, they fdUght v.ith

him-.

1

8

Bvit theSyiiansfled before Ifrael

;

and David flew of the Syrians fereii

thoufand m'en, tvhichfmight in cha-

riots, and fortytlwmiandfootmen, and
killed Shophachthecaptainofthe hoft.

1

9

And when the fervauts of Hada-
rezer faw tliat they v^ere put to the
worfe before Ifrael, they made peace
with David, and became his fervants :

neither would the Syrians hfelp the'

children of Amnion any more.
CHAP. XX.

I Rahbah is befieged by Joab, fpoiled

by Dcroid^ a)td "the people tortuvcd.

4 Three ovey-throxus cf the Phili-

Jli;!es.

ANd * it came to pafs, that, f af-

ter the year was expired, at the

time that kings go out tu battle, Joab
led forth the power of the army, and
wafted the country of the children

of Ammon, and came and beiieged

Rabbah; (but David tarried at Jeru-
falem

;
) and Jcab- fmote Rabbah, and

deftroyed it.

2 And David *> took the crown of

their king froHi oiF his head, and
found it f to weigh a talent of gold,

and there XVere precious ftones in it;

and it was fet upoft- Davids head :

and he brought alft>- exceeding much
fpoil out of the city.

3 And he brought out the people

that were in it, and cut them with
faws, and with harrows of iron, and
with axes: even fo dealt David with
all the cities of the children of Am-
mon. And David and all the people

returned to Jerafalem.

4 \ And it came to pafs, after this,

" that there
|| f arofc war at

||
Gezer

with the Philiftines, at which time
^ Sibbechai the Huiliathite, flew

\\ Sippai that was of the children of

Jl
the giant ; and they were fubchied.

5 And there was war again with
the Philiftines; and Elhanun the fon

of
jj
Jair flew Lahmi the brother of

Goliath the Gittite, wliofc fpear-ftatf

was like a weavers beam.
6 And yet again " there was war

at Gath, where was f a m:inofgreat
ilaturej whofe fingers and toes were

four

a : Sa-mier

t HpI).
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turn of »Ju

t H,-ti. t'lr

luiif^ht 0/.
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h Chap.

David nnmbereth tke people

:

C H A
Before four and twenty, fix on each hand,

tir. 1018. and fix on eachfoot : and he alfo was

r^ZTo'^,, + the fon of the giant.
^

7 Biit when he
|i
defied Ifrael, Jo-

nathan the fon of
|1
Shimea, Davids

brother, flew him.
8 Thefe were born iinto die giant

iri Gath ; and they fell by the han'l

of David, and by the hand of his

fervants.

CHAP., XXI.
I David, nihnbereth the people : 5 he

repentethy 9 and choojeth the pejli-

lence.

ANd * Satan flood up againft If-

rael, and provoked David to

number Ifrael.

2 And David faid to Joab, and to

the rulers of the people, Go number
ifrael, from Beer-lhebaeven to Dan;
^ and bring the number of them to

me, that I may know it.

3 And Joab anfwered. The Loud
make his people an hundred times fo

many more as they be : but, my lord

the king, are they not all my lords

fervants ? why then doth my lord re-

quire this thing ? why NVill he be a
caufe of trefpafs to Ifrael ?

4 Neverthelefs, the kings word
prevailed againlt Joab : wherefore
Joab departed, and went throughout
all Ifrael, and came to Jerufalem. .

. 5 ^ And Joab gave the fum of the
number of the people unto Davids
And all they of Ifrael were a thou-
fand thoufand and an hundred thou-
fand men that drew fword : and Ju-
dah was four hundred threefcore and
ten thoufand men that drew fvvbrd.

6 '^ But Levi and Benjamin counted
he not among them: for the kings
word w,as abominable to Joab.

7 f And God was dilpleaied uith
rJl/ ly^v.l this thing, therefore he fmote Ifrael.

ToR^' ^ ^"^1 David fiid unto God, ^ I

"'"K have finned greatly, becaufe I have
done this thing: '^ but now, I befeech
thee, do away the iniquity of thy fer-

vant; for I have done very foolilhly.

911 And the Lord fpake unto
Gad, Davids f feer, faying,,

ro Go and tell David, faying,

Thus faith the Lord, I \ offer thee
three things, .choofe tliee one of them,
that I may do it unto thee.

1

1

So Gad came to David, and
faid unto hira, Thus faith the Lord,
f-
Choofe thee
1

2

2 Either three years famine, or
three months to be dei^royed before
thy foes, (while that the fword of
thine Enemies overtaketh/./^fe, ) orelfe

c Chap.
37. ;4.

+ Hcb.

this thing

d : S

e 2 Sar
12. «i

t'Hch.
Jiietih
out.

t Hcb.
Tako tn

i Sam.
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p. XXto hii repentance.

threedaysthe fwordoftheLoRD,even li^f'.rc

the peitilence in the land, and the an- "Toj'/f
•

gel of the.Lord defl:roying through-
*—^'"^

out all tliecoaftsofIfrael : uqw there-
fore advife thyfelf what word I flrall

bring again to him that fent me.
1

3

And David faid unto Gad, I am
in a great ftrait : let me fall now
into the hand of the Lord, (for very

II
great are his mercies, ) but let me H '^^^

not fall into the hand of man.
'"""*'

14 ^ So the Lord fent peftilence

upon Ifrael : and there fell of Ifrael

feventy tlioufand men.
1

5

And God fent an ^ angel unto Je- •' ' sair.«

rufalem to deftroy it : and as he was
^''' '

'

deftroying, the Lord beheld, and
' he repented him ofthe evil, and faid \J^l

^'"^

to the angel that deftroyed, It is en-
ough, flay now thine hand. And the
angel of theLoRDftoodby the threfli-

ing-iioor of 'j Oman the jebulite. II

^f^""."^
16 And David lift up his eyes, and 24. is.

'= faw the angel of the Lord ftand be- ^ • ct""'

twee;i the earth and the heaven , having
a drawn fword in his hand ftretched

out over Jerafaiem : then David and
the elders of IJrael, w/^o WdTt; clothed
iai fackcloth, fell upon their faces.

ij And David fakl unto God, Is it

not I that commaiidfd the p(-ople to
be numbered? even I it is t!i;;t l»ave

fmnpd and done evil indeed ; but as
/or thefe fheep, what have they done?
let thine hand, I pray thee, O Lord
my God, be on me, and on my fa-

thers houfe, but not on thy people,

that they iliould be plagued. . „

18 t Then the ' imgel of tlic Lord
\

' cht^oc*

commanded Gad to fay to David, '" '*

that David fliould go up and fet up an
altar unto t.h« LoiiD, in the threlh-

ing-floor of Oman the Jebuhte.

19 And David went up at the fay-,

ing of Gad, which he fpake in the
name of the Lord.

20 II
And Oman turned bacTc, and 0,9'"' _

'

law the angel ; and his tour fons with ""' '"•"•

him hid themfelves Now Oman «»;;/%7,/

was threfhing wheat.
. thoH''i?l''

2r And as David came to Oman, ^JJf^^'^

Oman looked and faw David, and
'/^l^)!^'^

went out of the threfhing-floor, and/e^v«i.

bowed himfelf to David with his face

to the ground.
22 Then David faid to Oi'nan,

f.Grant me the place of this threfhing-
^.f^"^'

floor, that I may build an altar there-
in unto the Lord. : thou flialt grant it

me for the fail price, that tlie plague
may be flayed from the people.

23 And Oman faid unto David,
Take // to tliee, and let my lord the,

P d 2 king
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plague flayed. T. C H R O
king do //wf 7t'///t72 is good in liis

eyes : lo, I give ^//lV the oxen alfo for
"* burnt-offerings, and the threihing-

inRnimentsfor \vood, and the wheat
for the ir.eat-otfering; I give it all.

24 And king David faid to Oman,
Nayj but I will verily buy it for the

full price : for I will not take t/iat

which !S thine for the Lord, nor of-

fer burnt-offerings without coft.

23 So "' David gave to Oman, for

the place, fix hundred ihekelsof gold

by weight.

26 And David built there an altar

unto the Lord, and offered burnt-

offerings, and peace-oflerings, and

called upon the Lord; and " he an-

fwered him from heaven by hre upon
the altar of burnt-oPiering.

27 And the Lord commanded the

angel, and he put up his fvvord again

into the Iheath thereof.

28 ll At that time when David

faw that the Lord hadanfwered him
in tlie thredaing-floor of Oman the

Jebufite, then he fiicriticed there.

29 (
° For the tabernacle of the

Lord which Mofes made in the wil-

dernefs, and the altar of the burnt-

offering, were ztthat feafon in the high

place at ^ Gibeon.

30 But David could not go before

it to enquire of God; for he was
afraid, becaufe of the fword of the

angel of the Lord.
)CHAP. xxn.

I Dcmdpreparethfor the building of
the temple : 6 he in flruCteth Soloimm.

THen David faid, * This is the

houfe of the Lord God, and
this is the altar of the burnt-offering

for Ifrael.

2 And David commanded to ga-

ther together ^ tlie rtrangers xXvAfwere

in tli,e land of lirael, and he fet ma-
fons to hev,' wrought ftones to build

the houfe of God.

3 And David prepared iron in a-

bundance for the nails for the doors

of the gates, and for the joinings ;

and brafs in abundance "^ without
weight

;

4 Alfo cedar-trees in abundance :

for the Zidonians, and they of Tyre,
brought much cedar-wood to David.

5 And David faid, '' Solomon my
fon ii young and tender, and the

houfe that is to be builded for the

Lord, jjuiJI he exceeding niagnifical,

of fame and of glory thi-oughout all

coimtries : I will therefore now make
preparation for it. So David pre-

pared abundantly before Jus deat^.

i ; Sam.
7. i-r-'

t Kings
;. (.

chapter

N I C I, E S. Solomon iiiftrucicd,

6 ^ Then he called for Solomon Ki;r':v'

his fon, and charged him to build an ,''7.

houfe for the Lord God of Ifrael. ' ^^"^

7 And David faid to Solomon, My
fon, as for me, '' it was in my mind to ^.'

/.-""•

build an houfe ^ unto the name ofthe <:|^wp.

Lord my God

:

. fDiut.

8 But the word of the Lord came '-• s- "•

to me, feying, '^ Thou haft Ihed f.'.^"^i'

blood abundantly, and haft made '^'\=;'"

great wars : thou (lialt not build an " '

"'

houfe unto my name, becaufe thou

hail (lied much blood upon the earth

in mv light.

9 " Behold, a fon fliall be born to )^^^^
thee, who fliall be a inon of reft, and
I will give him reft from all his ene-

mies round about : for his name ihall

be
II
Solomon, and I will give peace

j',^'^'';' Jj
and quietnefs unto Ifrael in his days.

""'" '

10"' He faall build an houfe for

my name, and '^ he fliall be my fon,

and I vjill be his father, and I will

eftablifli the throne of his kingdon>
,'.',;J,^y/^

over Ifrael for ever. '

ir Now my fon, ' the Lord be i^"-"*'

with thee, and profper thou, and
build the houfe of the Lord thy

God, as he hath faid of thee.

12 Only the Lord give thee wif-

dom and underftanding, and give

thee charge coucei-ning Ifrael, that

thou mayeft keep the law of the

Lord thy God.

1

3

Then flialt thou profper, ifthou

takeft heed to fulfil the Itatutes and
judgments which the Lord charged

Mofes with, concerning Ifael :
'" be ^", ",'"';

ftrong, and of good courage, dread .i.-nu.';.

not, nor be difinaved.

14 Now behold,
||
in my trouble I

I,,'^,';.;;.''

have prepared for the houfe of the

LoRU an hundred thoufand talents of

gold, and a thoufand thoufand talents

oflllver; and of brafs, andiron, with-

out " weight: (for it is in abundance : ) ^.
a_'

,^

timber alfo and ftone have I prepared;

and thou mayeft add thereto.

1

5

Moreover, there are workmen
with thee in abundance, hewers, and

IJ
workers of ftone and timber, and

jj^'J^,;^

"

all manner of cunning men for every <v<icar-

manner or work.
16 Of the gold, the filver, and

the brafs, and the iron, there is no
number. Arife therefore., a!id be do-

ing, and " the Lord be uicii thee. ovcr. u

17 ^f David alfo commanded all

the princes of Ifrael to help Solomon
his {'on., faying,

18 Ii not the Lord your God
with you ? and hath he not given you
rell on every Ikle ? for he hath given

the



Solomon made king. C H A
55 I, .re the inhabitants of tlie land into mine
/'.'-' hand, and the land is fubducd before
V ^ the Lord, and before his people.

If) Now fet your heart and your
foul to feek the Lord your God: a-

rife therefore, and build ye tlie fanc-

tuary of the Lord God, to bring
the ark of the covenant ofthe Lord,
and the holy vellels of God, into the
houfe that is to be built to the wecme
of the Lord.

CHAP. xxin.
I Soloino7z iTiade king. 2 T/te Lcviics

ordered. 7 The Jons of Gei-Jlioa,

1 2 Ko/iatk, 2 1 and Merari.
i:\^. Q<Q -^vhen David was old and full

'!^1^'-IV ^ ^^ days, he made * Solomon his
fain't-r fon king over Ifrael.

2 *l And he gathered together all

the princes of Ifrael, -with the prieits

and the Levites.

3 Now the Levites were numbered
dr. 134!. from the age of i* thirty )ears and up-

!i. V,
4'7'- ward: and tiieir number by their

polls, man by man, was thirty and
eight thouland.

4 Of-which, twenty and four thou-
II Or. fo fand iverc

||
to fet forward the work

of the houfe of the Lord ; and lix

jo°'l^^'.
thoufand were '^ officers and judges.

5 Moreover, four thoufand ivere

porters, and four thoufand praifed

the Lord with the inftiimients
A^f d -which I made {laid David) to
"-} '-i- ^irdiie tnerewit/i.

TZlL" 6 ^nd ' I^^^'"''^ divided them into
c. 16. -I- courfi.^ amonsi; the fons of Levi,
Numbers ' i .-. ,i ,r i i m t .

;6. w. wff7.w/v,Gerllion,Kohath,andMerari.

6^?X~c. 7 f Of the f Gedhonites were

s.'i'i'^T II
Laadan and Shimei.

29- ^5- 8 The fons ofLaadan, the chiefwax
IhJjl'r.i. Jehiel,andZetham, and Joel, three.

f Chap. 9 The fons of Shimei ; Shelomith,

ToT^'ui-
aii^Haziel, andHaran, three. Thele

pi, chai). were the chief of the fathers of Laa-
dan.

10 And the fons of Shimei ruere

II Or, Jahath, IJZina, andjenfli, andBeriah.

vVrVli. Thefe four luere the fons of Shimei.
1

1

And Jahath was the chief, and
Zizah the fecond : but Jeulli, and

i.Hcb. Beriah f had not many fons ; there-

muitipiy fore they were in one reckoning, ac-
>'""' cording to f/^e/r fathers houfe.

g Exodus 12^^ The Tons of Kohath ; Am-
*" '"' ram,Izhar,Hebron, and Uzziel, four,

h Exodus 13 The fons of 'vAmram; Aaron

^'eIoJus
^"'^ Mofes : and ' Aaron was feparat-

ss."":"' ed, that he fliouUl fanctify the mod
Hebr. ;. 4-

]^^,jy tjymg,,^ J^p ^jj^J jj-jg (-^jj^ fyj. gver,
k Dear. * to burn incenfe before the Lord, to

1 Niimb.
™»irter unto him, and ' to blefs in

6- J3- his name for ever.

n Exodus
Slip- -• "• S=

i n,.n,>.

(>r,

Ki»f„.e

I See

3^-

V. XX 1 1 r

.

T/ie nfu e of the Levites.

1

4

Now concerning Mofes the man Before

of God, '" Ins fons were named of ioV(.

the tribe of Levi. ^^^T^^^T^

15 " The fons of Mofes were?, Qexr ^-''^p- =*•

fliom and Eliezer.
^^' '*' ''*

1

6

Of the fons of Gerfliom;
bucl xvai the chief. ochap.

1

7

And the fons of Eliezer were., '*• •^

!• Rchabiali
II
the chief. And Eliezer I'hapfw''*

had none other fons ; but the fons of •'"•
, , .

' p Cinp.
rvehabiali

J- were very maiiy. :^b. 25-

18 Of the fons of Izhar ; ||
Shelo- ^.^^;j.>

*''•'

mith the chief. t Heb.

i9 '' Of the fons of Hebron
; Jeri- Zm^Im.

ah the hrit, Amariah the fecond, ja- n shei^.

Iiaziel the third, and Jekameam the ch'*'.

foiu-th. -"• ''•

20 Of the fons of Uzziel ; Micah \^^
the tirft, and Jellah the fecond.

2r
*'i

" llieTons of Merari; Mahli, j^Vyd'."

and Muflfi : the fons of Mahli ; tlea-
zar, and ' Kifli:

22 And Eleazar died, and ' had no
fon.s, but daughters: and their

||
bre-

thren the fons of K-ifh " rook them.

23 "^ The fons of Mufhi ; Mahli,
and Eder, and Jereinoih, three.

24 *[ Tliefe were the fous of'' Levi '^^'"'^';

after the houfe of their fatliers; even j. K„„.!,ers

the chief of the fathers, as they were '°- '/> -
counted by nunfoer of names by tlieir

polls that did the work for the fervice

of the houfe of the Lord, from the

age of ^ twenty years and upward- \T'l^^'

25 Eor David faid. The Lord God \- l'^
of Ifrael hath given reft unto hisE7ja3. «.

people,
II
that they may dwell in Je- JlJ^'XrA ?«

rufalem for ever ;
jcrnfuiem,

26 And alfo unto the Levites :

^''

they fiiall no more carry tlie taber- '°'''

nacle, nor any velfels of it for the
fervice thereof.

27 For by the laft words of David,
the Levites were 7 numbered froni

J
^^\',.

twenty years old and aboye :

28 Becaufe f their office was to
\:^i^'ji^,

wait on the fons of Aaron, for the ';",V''^"^

fervice of the houfe of the Lord, in 'the >«, 0/

the courts, and in the chambers, and -^"'°''-
-i^

in the purifying of all holy things,

and tlie work of the fervice of the

houfe of God
;

29 Both for " the fliew-bread, an^ » Exodus

for ^ the hne flour for meat-ottering, hLeWt".

and for "^ the unleavened cakes, and
[;;,3p°;^

for '' that which is baked in the
jj
pan, v- 29. ^c.

and for that which is fried, and for ^|

^I'-a. v
all manner of *• meafure and fize ; \. sJ'?'.

30 And to rtand every morning to "^",';-'^'"

thank and praife the Lord, and ^ , ,.^.it.

likewife at even
;

'i- a-

31 And to offer all burnt-facrifices

unto the Lord "' in the fabbaths, in ^J^'"'"'"

D d 3 thei^^'-Si-^'.



divifiom of.4arom font, I. CHRONICLES. mi ofthe Kohathiies, &e.

a Vfwmh.
3. 4. &
36. il,

the new-moons, and on the fet feafts,

by number, according to tlie order
commanded unto thena continually
before the Lord ;

32 And that thej' fhould keep the
charge of the tabernacle of the con-
gregatipn, and the charge ofthe holy
place^ and ' the charge of the fons of
Aaron their bretlu-en, in the fevvice

of the houfe of the Lord.
CHAP. XXIV.

1 The dii'iftons of the Jons of Aaron
l-<y lot into four and tiueniy orders.

20 The Kohaikites, 27 andthe 31e-
rarites divided by lot.

NOw thefe are the divifions of
the fons of Aaron. ''The fons

of Aaron ; Nadab and Abihu, !Eiea-

zar and Ithamar.
2 But ^ I^adab and Abihu died

before their father, and had no chil-

dren : tUerefjore Eleazar and Ithamar
executed the priefts office.

: 3 And David diftributed them, both
Zadokcf theftinsof Eleazar, and A-
himelech of the fonsof Ithamari ac-

cording to their offices In their fcrvice.

; 4 And there \vere more chief men
found of the fons of Eleazar, than of
the fons of Itham:ir ; and thus were
they divided : Among the fqris of E-
leazar t/2cre were fixteen chief men
of the lioure of their fathers, and
eight ?mong the fons of Ithamar, ac-
cording tp the houfe of tlieir fathers.

5 Thuswere they divided bylot, one
fort with M\ot\v.Tf for the governors
of \.\\e fanctu.iry, and governors of Beho

14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the
fixteenthto Immer,

1 5 The Ifventeenth to Hezir, the
eighteenth to Aplifes,

16 The nineteenth to Pethahiah,
the twentieth to jehezekel,

1

7

The one aiul twentieth to Jachin,

the two and twentieth to Gamul,
18 The three and twentieth to

Delaiah, the four and twentieth to

Maaziah.

19 Thefe xvere the orderings of
them in their ferv'ice ^ to come into rft^sju

the houfe of the Lord, according to '' '^'^

their manner, under Aaron theiS*

father, as the Lord God of Ifrael

had commanded him.
20 ^ And the rell of the fons of

Levi wert; thefe: Of the fons of Am-
ram ;

' Shubael : of the fons of Shu- 5
chap.

bael; Jehdeiah. 'shciuA.

2r Concerning f Rehabiah ; of the f ci.ap.

fons of Rehabiah, the hrft vjai if-
^^' ''^'

fhiah.

2 3 Of the Izharites; ^ Shelomoth : ?,^'78;

of the fons of Shelomoth; Jahath. sheimlitH,

23 And the fons of ' Hebron ; ,Je- l',^')^";'^

riah the. frjl, Amariah the fecond, •(> si-

Jahaziel the third, Jekameam the

fourth.

24 Ofth.e fons of Uzziel ; Michah :

of the fons of Michah ; Shamir.

25 The brother of Michali tvas

Isdiiah : of the fons of Isfliiah; Ze-
chariah.

26 ' The fons ofMerari were Mahli
\f^'^'^*

and Mulhi : the fons of Jaaziah '; ciiai.ter

<". VTchem.

thi h^j^fe of God, were of the fons o£
Eleazar, and of the fons of Ithamar.

6 And Shemaiah the Ton of Netha-
neel the fcrlbe, 01. e of the Levites,
wrote them before the king and die
princes, and Zadok tlie prieft, and
Ahimelech the fon of Abiathar, and
before the chief of the fathers of the
priells and Levites : one \ principal

' houdiold being taken for Eleazar, and
one taken for Itham.ar.

7 New the fifft lot came forth to
Jehciarib, the fecond to Jedaiah,

8 The third to Harim, the fourth
to Seorim,

9 The fifth to Malchijah, the fixth
to Mijamin,
^10 The fevcnth to Hakkoz, the
eighth to ' Abijah,

1

1

Tlie ninvh tp Jcfh^iali, the tenth
to Shecaniah; '

12 Tlie eleventh tc Eliafhib, the
t^velfth to Jakim, '

''

^ 1 3 The thirteenth to Hiippah, the
fourteenth to Jelhebeab,

'

27^ The fons of Merari by Jaazi-
ah ; Beno, and Shoham, and Zac-
cur, and Ibri. '

28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, ^ who 'j.^"-/?-

had no fons. ^ '\

29 Concerning Kifli ; the fon of
Kifh was Jerahmeel.

30 ' The (bns alio of Muflii ; Mah- \l^V^,

li, and Eder, .and Jerimoth. Thefe
were the fons of the Levites, after the
houfe of tlieir fathers.

31 Thefe likewife cafl lots over a-

gainil their brethren the fons of Aa-
ron, iutheprefence ofDavid the king,
and Zadok and Ahimelech, and the
chief of the fathers of the prieft's and
Levites, even the principal fathers o-
ver againll their younger brethren.

* C H A P.' XXV.
I The }tt'.mber and offices of thefingers

:

8 their divificn^ by lot y intofowe and
twenty orders.

Oreo^'er, David and the cap-
tains of the hoft feparated to

the fervice of tiie fon^ uf ' Afaph, and
^"'l^''

M
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iffire of Hpinan, and of Jeduthun, who
".Ti'is. lliould propheiy with harps, with
~v ' pfalteries, aiul with cymbals : and

the number of the workmen, accord-

ing to their fervice, was:
a Of tlie fons of ^ifaph ; Zaccur,

and Jofeph, aijil Nethaniah, and
Afarelah, the fons of Afaph, under

j^!h<irtiah, the hands of Afaph, which prophe-

fHrb 7v
''^*^ ^ according to the order of the

t'ne liMd! king.

60 vcrft'o'. 3 Of Jeduthyn : the fons of Je-
^ Or, /zri, duthun ; Gedaliah, and

||
Zeri, and

Jefhaiah, HaOiabiah, and Mattithiah,
^^'h

j) fix, under the Jiands of their fu-

, ther Jedncimn, who prophefied with
a harp, to give thanks and to praife

the Lord.
4 Of Heman : the fons of Heman

;

Bukkiah, Mattaniah,
||
Uzziel,

||
She-

biielj ai?d Jerinioth, Hananiah, Ha-
nanj,, Eliathah, Ciiddalti, and Ro-
niamt'i-fzer, Jofhbekalliah, Majlo-
thi, Hothir, afid Mahazioth :

5 All thefe ivt^re the fons of He-
man the kings feer jn the

j|
woi-ds of

God, to liit ijp the horn. And God
gave to Heman tqurteeil (tins and
three daughters.

6 All thefe were imtler the hands
of their father, for fong /// the houfe
of theLoRD with cymbals, pfakpries,

and harps, for the fervice of thehbufe

b verfr 5. of God, *• f accordingto the kings qpr
i Hcb. by ^er, to Afaph, Jeduthun, and Heman.
L'.u ll'^ y So the number of them, with

their brethren that were inftrucled

in the fongs of the Lonu, even all

that were cunning, was two himdred
fourfcore and eight.

8 1[ And they call lots, ward a-

gainft warcl^ as well the fraall as the
great, * the teacher as the fcholar.

9 Now the firit lot came forth

for Afaph to Jofeph, the fecond to

Gedaliah, who with his brethren and
fons were twelve :

10 The third to Zaccur, he^ his

fons and his brethren were twelve

:

1

1

The fourth to Izri, he, his fons

and his brethren vJere twelve :

1

2

The tifth to Nethaniah, he, his

foqs and his brethren were twelve

:

1

3

The fixth to Bukkiah, he, his

fons and his brethren were twelve

:

13 The feventh to jefliarelah, he,

bis fons and his brethren were twelve

:

15 The eighth to Jelhaiah, he, his

fons and his brethren ivere twelve

:

lb The ninth to Mattaniah, //<;, his

fons and his brethren vjtre twelve :

1 7 The tenth to Shimei, 'le, his

foils and his brethren wtire twelve

;

ffrkejiiig.

XXV, XXyi. end iheir divijion,

1

8

The eleventh to AzaVeel, he, his
fons and his bretliren u'ere twelvt

:

19 The twelfth to Haiuabia}], he,

his fons and his brethren were x.wc\se:

20 The thirteenth to Shubael, he,

hisfons and his brethren wtrt twelve:
21 The fourteenth to Matcithiiih,

/le, his fons and his brethren were
twelve :

22 Hie fifteenth to Jeremoth, he,
his fons ami liis brethren -u'cr^ twelve:

23 The iixteenth to Hananiah,
he, his fons and liis brethren were
twelve

:

24 Tlie feventeentb to Jofhbeka-
fliah, he, his fons and his brethrea
were twelve :

25 The eighteenth to Hanam, he^

his fons and his brethren weret\\e\-vei

26 The nineteenth to Maliothi,
he, his fons and his brethren were
twelve :

27 The twentieth to Eliathah, he^

his fons and hisbrethren wei'e twelve:
28 The one and twentieth to Hor

thir, he, his fons and his bretbrei?

ivere twelve :

29 The two ^Hfl tw'entieth to
Giddalti, he, his fons and his bre-
tlu-en were tw elve :

30 The three and twentieth to
Mahazioth, he, his fons and his bre*
thren were twelve

:

31 The four and twentieth to
Romamti-ezer, he, his fons and his

brethren were twelve.

CHAP. XXVI.
I The diinfions of the porters • 13 The
gates affigned by lot. 20 The Le-
wites that had the charge of the

treafures.

Concerning the divifions of the
porters : Of tlie Korhites was

Ij
Melhelemiah the fqn of Kore, of lint,

the fons of
II
Afaph. \-trTt^

2 And the fons of Mefheleniiah ^.^v
5^^

were, Zechariah the firft-bora, Je-
'"

diael the fecond, Zebadiahthethirtl,

Jathniel the fourth,

3 Elam the hfth, Jehohanan the
fixth, Elioenai the feventh.

4 Moreover, the fons of Ohed-
edom were, Shemasah the fii^t-born,

Jehozabad tlie fecond, Joah the

third, and Sacar the fourth, and
Nethaneel the hfth,

5 Amniiel the lixth, Iflachar the
feventh, Peulthai the eighth : for

God bleffed
j|
him.

6 Alfo unto Shemaiah hisfon were ^kr^'3
fons born, that ruled throughout the 'i' ^^

houfe of their father ; for they were
mighty meu of valoiir,

D d 4 7 The
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x6.

The gates ajjigned hy lot. I. C H R O
B?fn>-e 7 The ft)ns of Shemaiah ; Otlini,

ii'."!.r5. and Rcphael, and Obed, Elzabad,
^^~~' whole brethren tuere ftrong men

;

Elihu, and Semachiah.
8 All thefe of the fons of Obed-

edom ; they and their fons and their

brethren, able men for ilrcngth for

the fervice, locre thrt-efcore and two
of Obed-edom.

9 And IMellielemiali had fons, and
brethren, Urong men, eighteen.

10 Alfo " Hofah, of the children of
Merari, had fons ; Simri the thief,

(for though he was not the tirft-born,

yet Ifis fatiier made him the chief,)

11 Hilkiah the fccond, Tebaliah
tlie third, Zechariah the fonrth : all

the fons and brethren of Hofah were
thirteen.

12 Among thefe were the divifions

of the porters, even among the chief

men, //(n\fjg wards one againlt ano-

ther, to minilter in the houfe of the

Loiin.

W Or, I 5 ', And the\- caft lots, |1 as well the

iL-'f.'Lu'' fmall as the great, according to the

"lilt.
"" Iionfeof their fathers, for every gate.

14 And the lot e:ift-ward fell to

II
Shelemiah ; then for Zechariah his

ion (a wife counfellor) they caft lots,

and his lot came out north-ward.

1

5

To Obed-edom fonth-ward; and
to his fons, the honfe of f Afuppim.

1

6

To Shnppim and Hofah. the lot

came fort/i weit-ward, with the gate

Shalieclieth, by the canfey of the

going
li
up, ward againll ward.

17 Eait-ward were fix Levites,

north-ward four a day, fouth-ward
four a day, and toward Afuppim
two a/id two.

18 At Parbar weft-ward, four at

the caufey, n?td two at Parbar.

19 Thefe are the divilions of the
porters among the fons of Kore, and
umong the fons of Merari.

20 And of the Levites, Ahijah
was ^ over the treafures of the houfe
of God, and over the treafures of the
\- dedicate things.

2 [ Ai coKcerni-u'g the fons of
]j
Laa-

d.«n : the fons of the Gerihonite Laa-
dan, chief fathers, ei-eti of Laadan
the GerlJiouite, were

\\
Jehieli.

22 Tlie fons ofJehieli ; Zetham,and
Joel his brother, which were over the
treafures of the houfe of the Lord.

23 Of the Amra mites, aiid the
Izha rites, the Ht'brunites, and the
Uzziclites

:

24 And *= Shehnel the fon of Ger-
fhoin, the fon of i).Iofesj wai rul'jr of
the treafures.

Me'.hele.
Ki.ik,

\A. I.

i Heb.

II S«

10. ;.

2 ChroR.
»• 4.

h Chap.
33. I.-.

IM.ilachl
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I

C Cliap,

N I C L E S. Treafures for the temple.

25 And his brethren by Eliezcr ; Before

Rehabiah his fon, and Jefliaiah his ^-^'^Voii

fon, and Joram his fon, and Zichri
"^

—

^^-^

his fon, and '' Shelonnth his fon. jciai..

26 Which Shelomith and his bre- '^" '°'

thren, were over all the treafures of
the dedicate things, which David the
king and tlie chief fat hers, the captains
over thonfands and hundreds, and the
captains of the hoft had dedicated.

27 -j- Out of the fpoils won in bat- ^Heb.

ties, did they dedicate to maintain /.m/'f/a

the houfe of the Lord. ''""'''

28 And ail that Samuel "^ the feer, < sam.

and Saul the fon of Kilh, and Abner '' ''

the fon of Ner, and Joab the fon of
Zeruiah had dedicated, and whofo-
evcr had dedicated anything., it was
under the iiand of Sheiomith, and of
his brethren.

29 H Of the Izharites, Clienaniah
and his fons xvere for the outv\avd

bulinefs over Ifrael, for » officers and {5'^''/'

judges.

30 A'/zd of the Hebronites, Haflia-

biah and his brethren, men of valoiu",

a thoufand and feven hundred zvere

f officers among them of Ifrael on
J.,"*^,':,

this fide Jordan weft-ward, in all chaigt.

bulinefs of the Lord, and' in the fer-

vice of the king.

31 Among the Hebronites w^i ^ Je
rijah the chief, ei'eii among the He-
bronites, according to the generations

of his fathers. In the fortieth year of

the reign of David, they were fought

for, and there were foinid among
them mighty men of valour, '' at

Jazer of Gilead.

32 And his brethren, men of va-

lour, were two thoufand and feven

hundred chief fathers, whom king
David made rulers over the Reuben-
ites, the Gadites, and the half-tribe of t Heb.

ManafTeli, for every matter pertain- ''""^'^

ing to God, and \ 'atfairs of the king. \g. n."

CHAP. XXVII.
I The twelve captains for everyfeveral

month. 1 6 The priJices of the tivelve

tribes.

NOw the children of Ifrael after

their number, to wit, the chief

fathers and captains of thoufands and
hundreds, and their offi.cers that fer-

ved the king in any matter of the

conrf?s, which came in and went out
month by month, througliout all the

Ijionths of the year, of every courfe

vjere twenty and foiu* thoufand.

2 Over the firft courfe, for the firft

month, was •'Jalliobeam the fon ofa^sani*

Zabdiel : and in liis courfcu'tTt^ twen-,(',uai.rV,-

ty aiyJ four thoufdnU-
"' '"

p Cliap,

h See
Jollura
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twelve captains. CHAP.
3 Of the children of Perez, was

. the chief of ail the captains of the
^ holt for the lirit month.

4 And over tiie coiirfe of the fe-

cond month, ivm
\\
Dodai an Aliohite,

and of his coiuie was Mikloth alfo

the ruler : in his courfe likewife xvere

twenty and four thouland.

5 The third captain of the hoft, for

the third month, zuas Benaiah the

fon of Jehoiada a
||
chief prielt : and

in his courfe werd t\\ enty and four

thoufand.

6 This ii that Benaiah, who was
^ mighty (7;«f>;/£' the thirty, ami above
the thirty : and in his courfe ivas

Amm.lzabad his fon.

7 The fourth captain^ for the fourth

month, was "" Alahel tlie brother of

Joab, and Zebadiah his fon after him :

and in liis courfe titrt' twenty and foiu"

tlioufand.

8 The fifth captaJ/?, for the fifth

month, was Slianihuth tlie Izi-ahite :

and in his courfe zverx twenty and
four thoufiiud.

9 The fixth captain^ for the fixth

month, zvai * Ira the fon of Ikkelh
the Tekoite -. and in his courfe were
twenty and four thoufand.

10 The feventh captaii/, for the fe-

venth month, zvas ^ Helez the Pelo-

nite, of the children of Ephraim : and
in his courfe were twenty and four

thoufand.
1

1

The eighth captain, for the
eighth month, zuas '' Sibbecai the
Hufliathite, of the Zarhites : and in

his courfe were twenty and four
thoufand.

12 The ninth captain, for the ninth
month, was = Abiezer the Anethothite,
of the Renjaniites : and in his courfe
zuere t\\enty ami four thoufand.

1

3

The tenth captain^ for the tenth
month, was ' Maharai the Netopha-
thite, of the Zarhites : and in-^is

courfeit'^r^ twenty and four thoufand.

14 The eleventh captain, for the
eleventh month, was ' Benaiah the
Pirathonite, of the children of E-
phraim : and in his courfe were twen-
ty and four thoufand.

15 The twelfth captain, for tlie

twelfth month, -was j| Heldai the
Netophathite, of Othniei : and in

his courfe were twenty and foiu*

thoufand.

1

6

^1 Furthermore, over the tribes

of Ifrael ; the ruler of the Reuben-
ites was Eliezer the fon of Zichri

:

of the Slmeonites, Shephatiah the
^bn of Maachah

:

XXVII. The twelve princes,

17 Of the Levites, '' HaOiabiah, Before

the fon of Kemuel : of the Aaronites, cir.''Io's.

Zadok

:

iTchCT"*
1

8

(jfJudali, ' Elihu 07ie of the bre- --6- /->."

thren of David: of lifachar, Omri,
',,'."V"*

the .fon of Michael : J^'w*'

19 Of Zebulun, Iflnnaiah the fon
of Obadiah : of Naphtali, Jeremoth
the Ton of Azriel :

20 Of the children of Ephraim,
Holhea the fon of Az.aziah : of the

balf-tribe of Manaffeh, Joel the fon

of Pedaiah :

2

1

Of the \\2\i-trib8 of Manafleh
in Gilead, Iddo the fon of Zechari-
ah : of Benjamin, Jaaziel the fon of
Abner :

22 Of Dan, A'zareel the fon of
Jeroham. Thefe zvere the princes

of the tribes of Ifrael.

23 ''l
But David took not the num-

ber of them from twenty years old

and under: becaufe~ '" the Lord had n. c-n,

faid, he would increafe Ifrael like to
'^' ^*

the ilars of the heavens.

24 Joab the fon of Zeruiah began
to number, but he finilhed not, be-

caufe " there fell wrath for it againft " js^m*

Ifrael, neither was f the number put thai.."

in the account of the chronicles of
king David.

25 11 And over the kings treafnres

was Azmaveth the fon of Adiel : and
over the ibjre-houfes in the fields,

in the cities, and in the villages, and
in the caftles, zvas Jehonathan the
fon of Uzziah.

26 And over them that did the
work of the field for tillage of the

ground, was Ezri the fon of Chelub.
2 7 And over the vineyards ivas

Shiniei theRamathite : f over the in-

creafe of the vineyards for the wine-
cellars, was Zabdi the Shiphmite.

28 And over the olive-trees and
the fycomore-trees that were in the
low plains, was Baal-hanan the de-
derite : and over the cellars of oil

was Joalh.

29 And over the herds that fed

in Sharon, was Shitrai the Sharo-
nite : and over the herds that were
in the vallies, was Shaphat the fon
of Adlai.

30 Over the camels alfo, was Obil
the Ifiimeelite : and over the afi'es,

ivas Jehdeiah the Meronothite.
3.' And over the fiocks, it'^'f Jazix

the Hagerite. All thefe xuere the rul-
ers of the fubftance which was king
Davids.

32 Alfo Jonathan Davids uncle
was acounfelloj, a wife man, and a

II fcribe :

tHeb.
<.-jer thai
irhich V.MS
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Hachnioni vJai with the kings fons.

33 And " Ahithophel xvm the kings
coimfellor, and '• Hufliai the Archite
vsai the kings companion.

34 And after AliitJiophel, was Je-
hoiada the Ion of Benaiah, ond Abia-
thar : and the general of the kings
ai-ray wfl/ ^ Joab.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I David exhortdth tofear Goch 0, 20 he
encourageth Solomon to build.

ANd David alfembled all the prin-
ces pf Ifrael, ^ the princes of

the tribes, and the •' captains of the
companies tliat niiniftred to the king
by courfe, and the ca|>tains over the
thoiifands, and captains over the hun-
dreds, and "^ the itewards over all

the fubftance and
||
poffeiiion of the

king,
ll
and of his fons, with tlie

II
oHicers, and with <* the mighty

nien, and with all the valiant niei^,

unto Jerufalcm.
2 Then David the king flood up

upon his feet, and faid, Hear me, my
brethren, and my people, As for mtj
' I had in mine heart tp build an
boufe of reft for the ark of the cove-
nant of the Lord, and for * the foot-
fiool o?-'our Go£l, and had made rea-

dy for the building

:

3 But God faid unto me, ^ Thcf.i

flialt not build an lioufp for my name,
becaufe thou haj} been a man of war,
and haft fhed f blood.

4 Howbeit, the Lord God of If-

rael chofe me before all the houfe
of my father, to be king over Ifrael

for ever : for l}e hath chofen "^ Judah
10 be the ruler ; and of the honfe of

.
judah, ' the houfe of my father;
ami "^ among the fons of my father,

he liked me to make me king over
all Ifrael :

5 ' And of all my fons, (for the
Lord hath given me many fons,) "'he
hath chofen Solomon my fon, to fit

upon the throne of the kingdom qf
the Lord over Ifrael.

6 And he faid unto me, " Solomon
thy fon, he fliall build my houfe and
my courts : for 1 have chofen him to

be my fon, and I M'ill be his father.

7 Moreover, I v^'ill ellablifli liis

kingdom for ever, if he be -j- conftant
to do my commandments and my
judgments, as at this day.

8 Now therefore, in the fight of all

Ifrael the congregation of the Lord,
and in the audience of our God, keep
and feekfor all the commandmeuts of
tlie Lord yoiu- Gpd : tlpt ye nvxy

I Kinpt
B. J9.
Chapter

CHRONICLES. Ajs charge to Solomon.

fon of pofTefs this good land, and leave // B^for

for an mheritance for yo^r cliildren r.irl'i"

after you for ever. ^--—w-

9 ", And thou Solomon my fon,
know thou the God of thy father, and
ferve him with a perfect heart, and
with a willinp, ir/md ; tor " the Lord o i sm
fearcheth ail hearts, andi'.nderftaiideth
all the imaginations of the thoughts
if thou feek hnu. he will be found of

p^^,''J^
thee ; but if thou foifake hhn, he will 7- V'j--

caft thee otf for ever. pmvcjbt

10 Take heed now, for the Lord J^e^iah
hath chofen thcfe to build an houfe for \'\ \l\ %
the fanctuary . be ftrong and do it. "' >-•

1

1

*|( Then David gave to Solomon
'^"'•"•^

his fon I' the pcCtern of the porch, and ^^^,7,,,

of the houfes thereof, and of the trea- 1^/°-
furies thereof, and of the upper cham-
bers thereof, and of the inner par-
lours tiiereof, and pf the place of the
mercy- feat,

1

2

And the pattern f of all that he t k^..^

had [)y the fpirit, of the courts of the
"'""'>^'

houfe of the Lord, and of all tjie
"'""

chambers round about, '' of the trea- "i"'^^;

furies of the houfe of God, and of the ' ' "
'

treafuries of the dedicate things.

1

3

Alfo for the courfes of the priefts

and the Levites, and for all the work
of the fervice of the houfe of tlie

Lord, and for all the veilels of fer-
vice in the houfe of the Lord :

1

4

He gave of gold by weight, for
things of gold, for all inftruments of
all manner of fervice

; Jilver alj'o for
all inltruments of fdver by weight,
for all inltruments of every kind of
fervice

:

1

5

Even the weight for the candle-
fticks of gold, and for their lamps of
gold, by weight for every candleitick,

and for the lamps thereof : and for

the candlefticks of iilver by weight,
both for the candlefticks and oljo for

the lainps therecf, according to the
ufe of every candleitick.

1

6

And by weight he gcn>e gold for
the tables of fliew-bread, for every
table, and likeivife Iilver for the ta-r

bles of fdver

;

17 Alfo pure gold for the flefli-

hooks, and the bowls, and the cups

:

and for the golden h^Sow^he gave gtdA
by weight for every bafon ; and Like-

ivij'e J'Uver by weight for every bafon
of filyer :

18 And for the altar of incenfe,

refined gold by weight ; and gold for
the pattern of the chariot of the
•^ cherubinjs, that fpread out their \J^^''"'
wings., and covered the ark of the co-
v(?uiiiit of the ionD.

19 All

Kings
:3> t~u
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"DaviiU preparationfor the temple: C H A P.

o.xnre 19 AH this,faid David, ^ the Lord
,i.''lci5. made me underftund in writing by

^ ' hii hand upon me, ei^ew all the works
io,ius of this pattern.

20 And David f;iid to Solomon his

5ent^ fon, ^ Be rtroiig, and of good courage,
and dp it: fear not, nor be difmayed;
for the Lord God, eveji my God,
will be with thee, " he will not fail

thee, nor forfake thee, until thou haft

finiflied all the work for the fervice

of the houfe of the Lord.
2

1

And behold, the courfes of the

priells and the Levites, eveu theyjhnll

be with thee for all the fervice of the

houfe of God ; and there (hall be with
thee for all manner of workraanfliip,

f<!^''"'^"''6.

^ every willing ikilful man for any
& i&. \, =. manner of fervice : alfo the princes

and all the people zuill be \\'holly at

thy commandment.
C ti A P. XXIX.

I David, by his example, caufeth tJic

princes and people to offer : \ o hii

thaiikfgiviiig: 26 his reign and death.

Furthermore, David the king faid

vmto all tlje congregation, Solo-

mon my fon, whom alone God hath
chofeh, is yet " young and terider, and
the work is great : for the palace is not
for man, but for the Lord God.

2 Now I have prepared with all

my might for the hoiife of my God,
the gold for things to be made of gold,
and the fdver for things of hlver,

and the brafs for things of brafs, the

iron for thijigs of iron, and wood for

things of Vv'ood ;
'' onyx-ftones, and

Jlnnes to be fet, gliilering Hones, and
of divers coloi^rs, and all manner of
precious ftones, and marble-Hones in

abundance.

3 Moreover, becaufe I have fet my
afteclioii to thp houfe of my God, 1

have of mine own proper good, of
gold and filver, which I have given to

the houfe ot my God, over and above
all that I have prepared for the holy

houfe,

4 Even three thoufand talents of

Kings gold, of the gold of *^ Ophir, and
i'- feven tlioufand talents pf rehned fii-

ver, to overlay fhe walls ofthe houfes
withal

:

5 The gold for things of gold, and
the filver for things of fdver, and for

all manner of work to be made by the
hands of artificers. And who then is

i,b. willing f to confecrate his fervice this
fMhh

jj^y m^jo ^]jg Lord ?

6 \ Then the chief of the fathers

and princes of the tribes of Ifrael, and
the captains of thiiufands and of huu-

Rcv. I

XXIX. his thankfgiving aJidprayer-

dreds, with ^ the rulers over the kings Before

work, oil-ered willingly, ^.^f*

7 And gave for the fervice of the ,"j7;;;v^~^

houfe of God, of gold, five thoufand '7- 25.'

talents, and ten thoufand drams; and
^''

of filver, ten thoufand talents ; and
pf brafs, eighteen thoufand talents

;

and one hundred thoufand talents of
iron. .

8 And they with v^'hom precious

flones were found, gave the77i to the
treafury of the houfe ofthe Lord, by
the hand of " Jehlel the Gerlhonlte.

l^^'^'.

9 Then the people rejoiced, for '
'

that they offered willingly, becaufe
with perfect heart they o'tered wil-
lingly to the Lord : and David the
king alfo rejoiced with great joy.

10 1[ Wherefore David blelled the
Lord before all the congregation ':

and David faid, Blelled Z/tf thou, Lord
God of Ifrael our father, for ever and
ever.

1

1

f Thine, O Lord, is the great- f Matt>4

nefs, and the power, and tlie glory, I'Vim.

and the victory, and the niajelty :
,\'^'.J,",

for all that is in the heaven and in the s- 'h

earth is tlizne ; thine is the kingdom,
OLoRD, and thou artexalted as head
above all.

1

2

Both riches and honour come of
thee, and thou reignelt over all, and
in thine hand is power and might,
and in thine hand it is to make great,

and to give flrength unto all.

13 Now therefore, our God, we
thank thee, and pralfe thy glorious

name.
14 Byt who am I, and what is my

people, that we fliould f be ab^le to tHeTj-rj;.

-otter fo willingly, after this fort? for omA"'
all things come of thee, and f of thine f H^fJ''*

own have we given thee. »/ ""'"»

1

5

For * we are ftrangers before "pfaim

thee, and fojourners, as wtve all our f^'i./ew.

fathers : '' our days on the earth are '^'^^'^J-

as a ihadow, and there is none -j- abid- =. «••

1

6

O Lord our God, all this ftore, <"• •••

that we have prepared to build thee 'ni*b.'*i',

an houfe for thine holy name, co7nethP"^''^'^-' -

of thine hand, and is all thine own-
1

7

I know alfo, my God, that thou
' trieft the heart, and halt pleafure iJ.^'™''

in uprightnefs. As for me, in the chapter

upriglitnefs of mine heart, I have ^ '
'*

VN-illingly offered all thefe things :

and now I have feen with joy thy
people, which are

||
prefent here, to li

or,

offer willingly unto thee.
joundy

i8 O Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac,

and of Ifrael our fathers, keep this

for ever in the imagination of the

thoughts



Solomoru offering at G/'beon: 11. C H R
tlioughts of the heart of thy people,

and
II
prepare their heart unto thee.

19 And give unto Solomon my ion

a perfccb heart to keep thy command-
ments, thy teliimonies, and thy lla-

tutes, and to do all t/ie/e things., ijnd

to build the palace for the which I

have made provifion.

20 *| And David faid to all tlie con-

gregation, Nowblefs the Lord your
God. And all the congregation blcis-

ed the Lord God of their fathers, and
bowed down their heads, and wor-
ihipped the Lord and the king.

2

1

And theyfacrificed fax:ri{ices unto
theLoRD, and otfered bumt-otferings

unto the Lord on the morrow after

that day, even a thoufand bullocks, a

thoufan*! rams, and a thoufand lambs,

witlt their drink-offerings, and facri-

lices in abundance for all Ifrael

:

22 And did eat and drink before

the LoRDon that day with great glad-

jiefs ; and they made Solomon the fon

of David king the fecond time, and
^ anointed him imto the Lord to be

the chief governor, and Zadok to bt

prieft.

2 3 Then Solomen fot on the throne

of the Lord as king in Head of David

fe I Kinji

O N I C L E S. hii choice of tvifdom,

his father, and profpered, and all If- b<-»"i-

rael obeyed hun. o,,.

24 And all the princes and the ^ "^

mighty men, and all tlie fons like\\ife

of king David, ' f fubmitted thent- j,'^"''''"-

felves unto Solomon the king.
tH^-',. .-:

25 And the Lord magnified Solo-
J',':"/-.'^',

mon exceedingly in the fight of all if>-^"»,

Ifrael, and ™ beitov.ed upon mmfuch 'IW'X
royal majeily as had not been on any K7.ek;'i

king before him in Ifrael. '7- '*•

26 t Thus David the fon of Jefle " ',5:'"''

reigned over all Ifrael. i.*^;';'.""'

27 " And the time that he reigned ^^^f'-

over Ifrael x^Y^i forty years; ° feven 1, j s.ini,

years reigned he in Kebron, and thir- J'ki',!-,

ty and tliree years reigned he in Je- -• "
ruialem. "."5.'""'

'28 And he died in a good old age,

full of days, riches and honour : and
Solomon his fon reigned in his Itead.

29 Now the acts of David the king,

firil and lait, behold, they (7;r written

in the
|| f book of Samuel the feer, n.«r.

and in the book of Nathan the pro- tuTb."

phet, and in the book ofGad the feer, """•"•

30 With all his reign and his might,
^ and the times that went over him, p "^ci

and over Ifrael, and over all the king-

doms of the countries.

^ The Second Book of the CHRONICLES.
CHAP. I. Hur, had made,

||
he put before the

The folemn offering of Solcinm at tabernacle oftheLoRu : andSolomon

Gibeon: 7 hii choice' of ivifdom is and the congregation fought unto it.
,

blelfed by God: 13 his Jirength and 6 And Solomon went up thither,

wealth. to the brafen altar before the Lord,
ND * Solomon the fon of ^hich was at the tabernacle of the

David was ftrengthned in congregation, and oifered a thoufand

bin-nt-otferings upon it.

7 ^ In that night did God appear

unto Solomon, and faid unto him,

Alk Mhaul Ihall give thee.

8 And Solom.on faid unto God,
Thou haft (iiewed great mercy unto

his kingdom, and the Lord
his God was with him, and

niagnitied him exceedingly.

2 Then Solomon fpake unto all If-

rael, to the captains of thoufmds and

of hundreds, and to the judges, and
to every governor in all Ifrael, the David my father, and haft made me

fc I Kings
3. 4.

J Cliroii.

If'. 39- He

r 2 Sanu
«4. ;, 17.
1 ChroM.
j(. I.

1045.

rl Exodus
37. I, 2.

t,- 38. I.

e Exodus

chief of the fathers

3 So Solomon, and all the congre-

gation with him, went to the high

place thatw<3.f at •> Gibeon; for there

was the tabernacle of the congrega-

tion of God, which Mofes the fer-

vant of the Lord had made in the

wildernefs.

f to reign in his Head

9 Now, O Lord God, let thy pro-

mife unto David my father be eita-

blirtied : ^ for thou haft made me king

over a people -j- like the dull of the

earth in multitude.

10 '' CJive me now wifdom and
knowledge, that I may ' go out and

4 " lUit the ark of God Ijad David come in before this peoj-ile : for who
brought up from Kirjaih-jearim, to can judge this thy people tiiat is Jo
the place which David iiad prepared great

'

g I King*

t H<b.
much ni
the aufi of
the earth,

h 1 King&
3. J.

i Kiimb.

for it : for he \im\ pitched a tcsit for

it at Jeruiiilom.

5 Moreo^'er, '' the brafen altar that
' Bczaieel thie ion of Li i, the fon of

1 1 And God faid to Solomon, Be-
caufe this was in thine heart, and
thou haft not alked riches, wealth, or

htdionr, nor the life of thine eiidJ-

mies,



m t Kings
1.0. 17.

CliaptiT

iHeh.g.ive.

^thtnons a)nba(j}:ge to Huvain: C H A
j^" niies, neither yet hait alked long life

;

If,', but hall alkcdwifdom and iuiowledge^ ' fortliyfelf, that thou mayeic juiige my
people, over \\ honi I have made thee
king;

1 2 Wifdom and knowledge /V grant-
ed unto thee, and I will give thee
riches, and wealth, and honour, fuch

V « chron. as k none of the kings have had that
Chapter have bean before thee, neither lliall

Icre'r. there any after thee have the like.
'• '• 13 *i Theii Solomon came frum his

Jcfiri/ey to the high place that was at

CJibeon, to Jerulalem, from before
the tabernacle of the congregation,
and reigned over Ifrael.

'^'*'
1 4 ' And Solomon gathered chariots

^.'jis'.T-' and horfenien: and he had a thoufand

n'.ifi^f^' and four hundred chariots, and twelve
' - • tlioufand horfemen, \shich he placed

in the chariot-cities, and with the
king at Jerulalem.

15 '"And the king f made filver

and gold at Jerufalem as plenteous as

. ftones, and cedar-trees made he as the
•. ^comore-trees that are in the vale
for abundance.

16 " And -{- Solomon had liorfes

brought up out of Egypt, and linen

yarn : the kings merchants received

h the linen yarn at a price.

f 7 And they fetcht up, and brought
forth out of Egypt a chariot for lix

luuKlred fhekels of iilver, and an horfe
for an hundred and fifty : and fo

brought they out horfes for ail the
kings of the Hittites, and for the
kings of Syria, -j- by their means.

CHAP. II.

1,17 Solomons labourers for the build-

ing of the temple : 3 his ambafpige
to Htiram for ivorknien andprovifi-
on offluff: 1 1 Huramfendeth him a
liind anjiver.

Nd Solomon determined to build
an houfe for tlie name of the

Lord, and an houfe for his kingdom.
2 And " Solomon told out three-

fcore and ten thoui'uid men to bear
burdens, and fourfcore thoufand to

hew in the mountain, and three
thoufand and llx hundred to overfee
them.

3 "i And Solomon fent to
|| Hurani

the king of Tyre, laying, ^ As thou
didft deal with David my father, and
didft ^(inA him ced irs to build him
an houfe to dwell therein, e-venj'o deal
xvith me.

4 Behold, I build an houfe to the
name of the Lord my God, to dedi-
cate it to him, a)id to burn before him
f fweet incenfe, and for thf conti-

t Hc">. tk



The place and hmS ir. C H R o

^ Hfb.
uccor'ling

to all thy
need'

i Heb.
Japko.

I A'.Vcr. 3

\ Kings

& 9. 30.

t Heb.
The men the
JlrangerS'

k I Chron.

toiT .,

a I King.
o. I, trc'

b GsncGs

vjnich uifis

/ten of Da-
vid his fa-
ther.

i I Chron.

Amunah,
a Samuel

tHcb.
founJeti

<,. i.

find out every device which fhall be
put to him, with thy cunning men,
am! with the cunning men of my
lord D ivid thy father.

15 Now therefcVe, the wheat, and
the barley, the oil, and the wine,
which '• my lord hatli fpoken of, let

hnn fend viato his fervants ;

16 And we will c(it wood ont of
Lebanon f as miich as then Ihalt

uccd : and \ve\^^ill bring it to thee in

fiotes by fea to f Jojipa : and thoii ihalt

carry it up to Jerul'alem.

r 7 'H
' And Solomon numbered all

f the rtrangers that luere in the land
of Ifrael, after the numbering where-
with •= Havid his father had numbered
them ; arid they were found an hun-
dred and fifty thonfand and three
thoufand and fix hundred.

18 And he fet ' threefcore and ten

thoufand of them to be bearers of
burdens, and fourfcore thoufand to be

hewers in the mountain, and three

thoufand and fix hundred overfeers

to fet the people a work.
CHAP. in.

i The place and time of building the

temple. 3 The meaj'we and orKci-

ment^ of the hoitfe.

THen ''Solomon began' to build the
houfe of the Lord '' at Jerufa-

lem in mount Moriah,
||
where the

LORD appeared unto David his fa-

ther, in the place that David had pre-

pared in the threlhing-floor of '^

|i
Or-

nan the Jeb'ifite.

2 And he began to build in the fe-

cond day of the fecond month, in the

fourth year of his reign.

3 ^ Now thefe a}'e the things ^ where-
in Solomon was

"i"
inllrufted for the

building of the houfe of God. The
length by cnbits, after the firlt mea-
fure, pas threefcore cubits, and the
breadth twenty cubits.

4 And the " porch that was in the
front of the houj'e, the length of it ivas

according to the breadth of the houfe,
twenty cubits, and the height was an
hundred and twenty : and he overlaid

it within with pure gold.

5 And the greater houfe he cieled

with fir-tree, wriich he overlaid with
fine gold, and fet thereon palm-trees
and chains.

6 And he f garnifhed the houfe
with precious Itones for beauty : and
the gold xvas gold of Parvaim.

7 He overlaid alfo the houfe, the
beams, the poll:s, and the walls there-

of, and the doors thereof with golr!,

and graved cherubims oa the walls,

(as I'cimc

tliink) .,f

viovealile

N I C L E S. of building the templeJ

8 And he made the mod holy houfe, BcfciV;

the lengrli whereof rvas according lai';.

to the breadth of the houfe, twenty ' *'"*

cubits, and the breadth thereoftwen-,
ty cubits : and he overlaid it with
fine gold, amounting to lix hundred
talents.

9 And the weight of the nails vms
fifty fhekels of gold : and he overlaid

the upper chambers with gold.

10 * And in the moft holy houfe
^

'fj^ing

he made two cherubims
J|
of image- no,',

\'C-ork, and overlaid them with gold.

1

1

^ And the wings of the cheru-
bims xuere twenty cubits long : one
wing of the one cherub luas five cifbits,

reaching to the wall of the hoxife

;

and the other wing u>as likew'.fe five

cubits, reaching to the wing of the
other cherub',

1

2

And one wing of the other che-

rub xvas five cubits, reaching to the

wall ofthe houfe ; arid the other win^
was five ciibits alfo, joining to the

wing of the other cherub.

1

3

The wings of thefe cherubims
fpread themfelves forth twenty c\i-

bits : and they flood on their feet, and
their faces were \\

inward.
. 14 1 And he made the ^ vail of^houj'd

'

blue, and purple, and crimfon, and g Matth.

fine linen, and f wrotight cherubims
| hcV.

thereon.

1 ;; Alfo he made before the houfe
^ two pillars of thirty and five cubits

',\',f,'"f'

f high, and the chapiter that tuas on j^remi^u

the top ofeach ofthemwiij five cubits, t licb."

16 And he made chains, as in the '°"^-

oracle, and ptat them on the heads of

the pillars ; and made ' an hundred
y

pomegranates, and put them on the

chains. , .

17 And he ^ reared up the pillars
^

before the temple, one on the right

hand, and the other on the left ; and

called the name of that on the right

l]and,
II
Jachin, and the name of that j,','^,"

on the left,
||
Boaz.

CHAP. IV.
I The altar of brafs. 2 The molten /^"a"''.

fea. 6 The ten lavers., candlefticks.,

and tables, 19 The infirumenti of
gold.

Oreover, he made * an altar of
\f"^f'}^\

brafs, twenty cubits the length

thereof, and twenty cubits tliebreadth

thereof, and ten cubits the height

thereof.

2 •[ "^ Alfo he made a molten fea ^ » K-n?*

of ten cubits, \ from brim to brim, \\^iifru,A,

round in compafs, and five cubits the ^jj^^'/'"
"

height thereof 5 and a line of thirty

cubits dW compafs it round about.

S
^ And

If Or, fo.

cnufed to

Knigj

Kings

citMiJlj.

11 That !:



Orndi'HeKts andutaifth CHAP
3 "^ And under it was the fimilitude

of oxen, which did compsifs it round
about : ten in u cubit conipafling the

fea ro'jnd ;ibout. Two rows of oxen
vjere call, when it was call.

4 It ftood upon twelve oxen, thre*

looking toward the north, and three

looking toward the weft, and three

looking toward tlie fouth, and three^

looking toward the eaft : and the fea

lUiuftt above upon them, and all their

hinder parts were inward.

5 And the thicknefs of it vms an
Iiand-breaddi, and the brim of it like

the work of the brim of a cup, 1| with
flowers of lilies ; and it received and
held three thoufand baths.

6 If He made alfo ^ ten lavers, and
put five on the right hand, and five

on the left, to wa(h in them : f fuch

things as they offered for the burnt-
otfering, they -x'aflied in them ; but
the fea wm for the prielts to wafh in.

7
*= And he made ten candlefticks of

gold, *" according to their form, and
fet tJiem in the temple, five on the

. right hand, and fi\e on the left.

8 ° He made alfo ten tables, and
placed them'vw the temple, five on the
right fide, and five on the left : and
he made an huiKlred ||

bafons of
gold.

9 \ Furthermore, '' he made the
court of the prlefts, and the great
court, and doors for the coart, and
overlaid the doors of them with
brafs.

10 And ' he fet the fea on the right

fide of the eaft-end, over againrt the
fouth.

1

1

And ^ Huram made the pots,

and the (hovels, and the
|j
bafons. And

Huram -|- finifhed the work that he
was to make for king Solomon for the
houfe of God :

12 To wit, the two pillars, and
' the pommels, and the chapiters w/^A/i
weri; on the top of che two pillars, and
the two wreaths to cover the two
pommels of the chapiters which we^-e

on the top of the pillars

;

1

3

And "" four hundred pomegra-
nates on the two wreaths ; two rows
of pomegranates on each wreath, to
cover the two pommels of the chapi-
ters which were \ upon the pillars.

14 He made alfo " bafes ; and |j
la-

vers made he upon the bafes :

1

5

One fea, and twelve oxen un-
der it

:

1

6

The pots alfo, and the fhovels,

and the fielh-hooks, and all their in-

ftrumeats, did ° Huram his father

. IV, V. for the temple.

make to king Solomon for the houfe Before

of the Lord of j- bright brafs. '^^^
.

17 Pin the plain of Jordan did the hr?^-7''
ing calt them, in the f clay-ground, '-'x'"'^ or,

between Succoth and Zeredathah. ^""^^n '

iS Thus Solomoii made all tlicfe ?• <*•

veifels in great abundance : for the l^'fi'^^ftT

weight of the brafs coiildnotbe found Z'!}'

,

OtTt.

10 1[ And "^ Sojomon made all the ntKinja

vdiels thuC-u/erf for the houfe of God, '" "
'

the golden' altar alfo, and the tables
whereon the ihevz-bread wasj'et; ^ exo.!-^.

20 Moreover, the candlefticks with
"'' ^°*

their lamps, that they ihoukl burn
' after the r^anner, Before the oracle, sExoda,

of pure gold;
=7- =o^«.

2

1

And ' the flowers, nxkl the lamps, t Fwidn*

and the tongs, made he of gold, and
'*-5'»*"«''

that f perfect gold

;

^^\
22 .Ind the fnuffers, and th^

|!
ba- %a^u"

fons, and the fpoons, and the cenfers, \^]i
of pure gold : and the entry of the?'

houfe, the itmer doors thereof for the
moft holy place, and the doors of the
houfe of the temple, were of gold.

G H A P. V.
I The dedicated treafures. 2 Tlie bring-
ing up of the ark of the covenant.
1

1

God, being t>raifed, givtih a vifible

frg}i of his favour.

THus all the work that Solomon looj-

made for the houfe o-f the Lord
was finidied :

^ and Solomon brought » ^^^
in all the things that David his fa-

'' "'*

ther had dedicated ; and the lilver,

and the gold, and all the inftruments^
put he among the treafures of th«
houfe of God.

2 ^ '' Then Scdom-on afiembled the g.'/'^-*

elders of Ifrael, and all the heads of ''

the tribes, the chief of the fathers of
the children ofIfrael, uiitojerr.falem,

to bring up the ark of tlie covenant of
the Lord, '^ coit of the city of David, c-sint

which ?; Zion. '
""

3 <^ Wherefore all the men of If- j'34.

rael affembled themfelves unto the l',*?^'"^*

king " in the feall, which wa. iff the e see ,

feventh month. sI'^Vi*'.

4 And all the elders of Ifrael came,
and the Levites took up the ark.

5 And cney brought up the ?rk, and
the tabernacle of the congregation,
and all the holy veflels tliaL luere in

the tabernacle, thefe d.'u the priefts

and the Levites bring up.

6 Alfo king Solomon, and all the
congregation of Ifrael, that were af-

fembled unto him before the ark, fa-

criliced flieep and oxen, which could
not be told nor numbered for multi-
tude.

7 And



A cloud filleth the temple. II. C H R O
ef,ire 7 And the priefts brought in the

'im.i. ark of the covenant of the Loud unto
~^ ' his place, to the oracle of the houfe,

into tlie moft holy place^ even under
the wings of the clierubims.

8 For the cherubims fpread forth

///f/r wings over the place of the ark,

and che cherubims covered the ark,

and the ftaves thereof, above.

9 And they drew out the ftaves of
the ark, that the ends of the ftaves

were feen from the ark before the o-

racle, but they were not feen without.
ir, And

II
there it is unto this day.

Ivfas lo There was notliing in tlie ark,

a''"^' fave the two tables which Mufes *" put
icut. therein at Horeb,

||
when the Lord

ipJeV made a covenant with the children
"• of Ifrael, when they came out of

,-.. Egypt.
ri *f And it came to pafs when

the priefts were come out of the holy

place: (for all the priefts that mere
\- prefent were fan£liiied, and did not

then wait by courfe.

z I chion. 1 2 ^ Alfo the Levites whicJi were
^^' ' the fingers, all of them of Afaph, of

Heman, of Jeduthtni, with their fons

and their brethren, being arrayetl in

white linen, havingcynibals, andpfal-

teries, and harps, ftood at the eaft-

j, 1 chron. end of the altar, ^ and with them an
'* '^* hundred and twenty priefts founding

with trumpets:)

13 It came even to pafs, as the

trumpeters and fingers we?f? as one, to

make one found to be heard in praif-

ing and thanking the Lord; and
when they lift up their voice with the

trumpets and cymbals, and inftru-

ments of muiick, and praifed the

iprni. 136. LoRD,y?zy/.7jj, » For /ze/i" good, for his

lo!" 34^41. mercy endnreth for ever : that then

the houfe was filled with a cloud, even

the houfe of the Lord ;

14 So that the priefiis could not
ftand to minifter by reafon of the

cloud :
'' for the glory of the LoRO

had filled the houfe of God.
CHAP. yi.

I Solomon having bleffed the people^

bleffeth God : 1 2 his prayer at the

confecration of the temple.

THen ^ faid Solomon, The Loro
hath faid that he would dwell in

the *> thick darknefs.

2 But I have built an houfe of ha-
bitation for thee, and a place for tliy

dwelling for ever.

3 And the king turned his face and
blelfed the whole congregation of
Ifrael, (and all the congregation of
llra-el ftood,

)

k Exodus
40. 35.
Chapter

c Chaps
«3'

N I C L E S. Solomons hlejjing andprayefi

4 And he faid, Blelfed be the Lord Before

God of Ifi-ael, who hath with his '^loof.

hands fuliilled that wliicii he fpake
*

—

''
—

with his mouth to my father David,
faying,

5 Since the day that I brought forth
my people out of the land of Egypt,
I chofe no city among all the tribes

of Ifrael to build an houfe in, that my
name might be there, neither chofe
I any man to be a ruler over my peo-
ple Ifrael

:

6 But "^ I have chofen Jerufalem,
that my name might be there, and
' have chofen David to be over my d i chron.

people Ifrael.
^^- "•

7 Now " it was in the heart of Da-
1

2 sam.

vid my father to build an houfe for ith'ron.

the name of the Lord God of Ifrael. is".
\.^

8 But the Lord faid to David my
father, Forafmuch as it was in thine

heart to build an houfe for my name,
thou didft well in that it was in thine

heart

:

9 Notwithftanding, thou flialt not
build the houfe; but thy fon which
fhall come forth out of thy loins, he
fliall build the houli; for my name.

10 The Lord therefore hath per-

formed his word that he hath fpoken :

for I am rifen up in the room of Da-
vid my father, and am fet on the
throne of Ifrael, as the LoRDpromif-
ed, and have built the houfe for the

name of the Lord God of Ifrael.

1

1

And in it have I put the ark,
f wherein /; the covenant of the Lord, f ciiap»

that he made with the children of''"'

Ifrael.

12 t And he ftood before the al-

tar of the Lord, in the prefence of all

the congregation of Ifrael, and fpread

forth his hands,

13 (For Solomon had made a bra-

fen fcaffold, of five cubits f long, and \^f-,^
five cubits broad, and three cubits Mfiw/f&c,

high, and had fet it in the midft of the

court; and upon it he ftood, and kneel-

eddown upon his knees, before all the

congregation of Ifrael, and fpread

forth his hands towards heaven,

)

14 And faid, O Lord God of If-

rael, ^ there is no God like thee in the ffE->to,!as

heaven, nor in the earth ; whicli keep- ocuter.

eft covenant, and fl:ezL'eJl mercy unto ^i
^!**

thy fervants, that walk before thee

with all their hearts

:

15 " Thou which haft_ kept with ^,'/5'.""'

thy fervant David n)y father, that

which thou haft proniilcd him ; and
fpakcft with thy mouthr and haft ful-

filled it with thiut

day.

hand, as it is this

1 6 Now
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2. 6.

iraiah
«« I.
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7. 49.

IlOr
;/j plact*

Solomons prayer at the C H A
16 Now therefore, O Lord God

of Ifrael, keep with thy fervant Da-
vid my father, that which thou haO:

promifed him, faymg, ' f There fliail

not f\iil thee a man in my fight to ut

upon the throne of Ifrael ; ^ yet fo,

that thy children take heed to their

way to walk in my law, as thou halt

walked before me.
17 Now then, O Lord God of If-

rael, let thy word be verified, which
thou haft fpoken unto thy fervant

David.
1

8

(But will God in very deed dwel 1

with men on the earth ? ' behold, hea-
ven, and the heaven of heavens can-

not contain thee ; how much lefs this

houfe which I have built r

)

19 Have refpect therefore to the

prayer of thy fervant, and to his

fupplication, O Lord my God, to

hearken unto the cry and the prayer
which thy fervant prayeth before

thee :

20 That thine eyes may be open
upon this houfe day and night, upon
the place whereof thou hail; faid, that
thou woukleft out thy name there

;

to hearken unto the prayer which thy
fervant prayeth

||
towards this place.

2 r Hearken therefore imto the fup-
plications of thy fervant, and of thy
people Ifrael, which they Ihall \ make
towards this place : hear thou from
thy dwelling-place, even from hea-
ven ; and when thou heareft, forgive.

22 1 If a man fm againil: his neigh-

t Heb. and bour,
"f-
aud an oath be laid upon him,

to make him fwear, and the oath come
before thine altar in this houfe :

23 Then hear thou from heaven,
and do, and judge thy fervants, by
requitiug the wicked, by recompen-
fing his way upon his own head, and
by juftifyiag the righteous, by giving
him according to his righteoufnefs.

24 11 And if thy people Ifrael
j| be

put to the worfe before the enemy,
becaufe they have fmned againft thee;

aud Ihali return and confefs thyname,
and pray and make fuppiicationbefore

thee
ll
in this houfe :

25 Then hear thou from the hea-
vens, and forgive the fin of thy peo-
ple Ifiael, and bring them again unto
the land whicli thou gaveft to them,
and to their fathers.

26 ^ When tiie ^ heaven is fliut

up, and there is no rain, becaufe they
have finned againft thee

;
yet if they

pray towards this place, and confefs

thy name, and turn from tlieir ['m

when thou doft afflitl them

;

t

tHeb,
fray.

ht req
an outn c/
him-

JlOr,

W X Kings
«7- J.

p. VI. dedication of the lemple.

27 Then hear thou from heaven,
and forgive the fui of thy fervants,

and of thy people Ifrael. when thou
hail taughtthemthe good way where-
in they Ihould walk; and fend rain
upon the land which thou halt given
unto thy people for an inlieritance.

28 ^ If there " be dearth in the nchap,-

land, if there be peftilence, if there
'"' *'

be blarting, or mildew, locuils, or
caterpillars; if their enemies beaege
them f in the cities of their land ; 1 neb. h
whatfoever fore, or whatfoever fick- '/tArfv

nefs there be: «'"*'•

29 Then what prayer, or what fup-
plication foever, fliall be made of any
man, or of all thy people Ifrael, when
every one Ihall know his own fore,

and his own grief, and fliall fpread
forth his hands

jj
in this houfe : |[ or, «*-

30 Then hear thou from heaven hou/i.""*

thy dwelling-place, and forgive, and
render unto every man according
unto all his ways, whofe heart thou
knoweft : (for thou only ° knoweft the o ' ciif,

hearts of the children of men
:

)

*'' '"

31 That they may fear thee, to

walk in thy wa-ys f fo long as they +,»?'>• "it

live -{- in the land which thou gavelt tXv%."

unto our fathers. Lto'Va?

3? H Moreover, concerning the f/^^yf
'*«

ftranger, ^ which is not of thy peo- jrjohn

pie Ifrael, but is come from a far a^a/**

country for thy great names fake, and s. j?.

thy mighty hand, and thy ftretched-

out arm ; if they come and pray in

this houfe :

33 Then hear thou from the hea-
vens, even from thy dwelling-place,

and do according to all that the
ftranger calleth to thee for ; that all

people of the earth may know thy
name, and fear thee, as doth thy peo-
ple Ifrael, and may know that f this t nth,

houfe which I have built is called by 'c^'aiuTlpI,^

thyname. thi.ho^A.

34 If thy people go out to war a-

gainft their enemies by the way that
thou flialt fend them, and they pray
unto thee toward this city which thou
halt chofen, and the houfe which I

have built for thy name ;

35 Then hear thou from the hea- \\or,n'ghf.

vens their prayer and their fupplica- q^Tovertu

tion, and maintain their
||
caufe. .

Ec'cicf.

36 If they fin againft thee, (for j^n.cs

there is '^ no man which fmneth not, ) |"|o'n^*

and thou be angry with them, and ' *•

deliver them over before their ene- Iheyt'hat

mies, and f they carry them away
'Jj;^/,*//*

captives unto a land far otf or near ;
"''>' '*«"»

37 Yet if they f bethink them- rHfb.

fc-lves in the land whiih«r they are ';^%i'r'''
* E s carried '""''*
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carried captive, and turn and pray

unto thee in the kind of their capti-
' vity, faying, We have finned, we have

done amifs, and have dealt wickedly

;

3S If they return to tliee with all

tlieir heart, and v.lth all their foul, in

tiae land of their captivity, whither

t'riey have carried them captives, and
pray toward their land v.^hich thou
gaveft unto their fathers, and to-ivnrd

the city which thou halt chofen, and
toward the houfe which I have built

i'or thy name :

39 Then hear thou from the hea-

vens, even from thy dwelling-place,

their prayer and their fvipplications,

and maintain their ||
caufe, and for-

give thy people which have finned

againit thee.

40 Now, my God, let (I befeech

thee) thine eyes be open, and let

thine ears be attent f unto the prayer
'

that is made in this place.

4[ Now "^ therefore, arife, O Lord
God, into thy relfcing-place, thou, and
the ark ofthyilrength : letthyprieib,

Lord God, be clothed with fid-

vatioa, and let thy faints rejoice in

goodnefs.

42 O Lord God, turn act away
the face of thine anointed : ^ remem-

,
ber the mercies of D^vid tliy fervant.

CHAP. VII.
1 Cod givhig ti'jlimony to Solomons

prayer, the people worjiup god.

4 Solom'ms fncrifice.

NOw * when Solomon had made
an end of praying, the •> tire

came dov\'!t from heaven, and con-

fumed the burnt -ulfering and the fa-

critices; and "^ the glory of the Lord
filled the houfe.

2 ^ And the priefls could not enter

into the houfe of the Lord, becaufe

the glory of the Lord had filled the
Lords houfe.

3 And wlien all the children of If-

rael faw how the fire came down, and
the glory ofthe Lord upon tlie houfe,

they bowed themfelves with their

faces to the ground upon tlie pave-

ment, and worlhipped, and praifed

the Lord, ^ J'dying-, For he is good,
*" for his mercy etnlureth for ever.

4 *[ ^ Then the king and all the peo-
ple ottered facrifices before the Lo rd .

5 And king Solomon offered a facri-

fice of twenty and twothoufand oxen,
and an hundred and twenty tlioufand

Iheep. So the king and all the people
dedicated the houfe of God.

6 ^ And the priefts waited on their

offices ; the Levitcs alfo with inltru-

I Kings
8. Ci

R bN rC L E S

.

Ids fokmn facrifices.

ments of mufick ofthe Lord, which Betort

David the king had made to praife ^004'

the Lord, becaufe his mercy endu- *~-v—

reth for ever, when David praifed

\ by their minifi:ry ; and the priefts t Hei..

four.ded trumpets before them, and /lali'""

all Ifrael flood.

7 Moreover, Solomon hallowed the
middle of the court that zuas before

the houfe of the Lord : for there he
offered burnt-offerings, and the fat

of the peace-offerings, becaufe the
brafen altar which, Solomon had
made, was not able to receive the
burnt-offerings, and the meat-offer-

ings, and the fat.

8 1 ' Alfo at the fame time Solo
mon kept the feaft feven days, and
all Ifrael with him, a very great con-
gregation, from the entering in of
Hamath, imto ^ the river of Egypt. fc.Tonma

9 And in the eighth day they made '^' ^'

\ a folemn affenibly : for they kept
].^ji^ji,%,

the dedication of tlie altar fcvcn days,

and the feaft ^even days.

I o And 'on the three and twentieth
J,

'^'^'."8*

day of the feventh month, he fent the

people away into their tents, glad and
merry in heart for the goodnefs that

the Lord had fliewed unto David, and
to Solomon, and to Ifrael his people.

I I Thus " Solomon finilhed the ™
j
'^"e

hcufe of the Lord, and the kings

houfe : and ail that came into Solo-

mons heart to make in the houfe of
the Lord, and in his own houfe, he
profperoufly effected.

12 \ And the Lord appeared to
Solomon by night, and faid unto him,
I have heard tliy prayer, " and have " "<"'•

chofen this place to niyfclf for an
houfe of facrilice.

I 3 If I Ihut up heaven that there
be no rain, or if I command the lo-

cu!ls to devour the land, or if I fend
peiiilence among my people;

1

4

If my people, -]- which are called li^^Xl'^

by my name, Ihall humble them-
|/'^"i/"'/.

fehes, antl pray, and fcek my face,

and turn from their wicked M'ays :

then will I hear from heaven, and
will forgive their lin, and will heal

their land.

1

5

Now ° mine eyes fhall be open,
and mine ears attent -|- imto the pray-

er that is fnade in this place.

16 For now have '' I chofen andp^-'f

fanilitified this houfe, that my name ^"1^^'

may be there for ever : and mine eyes

and mine heart Ihall be tliere perpe-
tually.

I
7'-"^ And as for tliee, if thou wilt 5.'^^'"='

walk before me, as l>avid tliy father

^walked,

n Chafi.
6. 40.

t Hch.
to thtprn

>f thii
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Jeri-ra.

Gods promifes mid threatening^. CHAP
Brfor* walked, and do acconllng to all that

'i^'Ji- I have commanded thee, and fhalt
' >*
—

' obferve my itatutes and my judg-

ments :

J 8 Then will I ftablifli the throne

of thy kingdom, according as I have
covenanted with David thy father,

^
r^ip. faying, ''

f There fliall not fail thee a

^ kl-i'. nian to be ruler in I(i~ael.

There jhaii jg s g^j. -f j^.y ^way and for-
not i^e cut ^ 1 rt 1 1

vffto thee, fake my itatutes and my command-
'a';?^"^"! nients which I have fet before you,

^ and (liall go and ferve other gods, and
" worlhip them:

20 Then will I pluck them up by
the roots out ofmy land which I lia'.e

given them ; and this houfe, which I

have fanttified for my name, will I

caft out ofmy fight, and will make it

to he a proverb, and a by-word among
all nations.

2

1

And this houfe, which is high,

Ihall be an aftonifliment to every one
that paiTeth by it ; fo that he Ihall fay,
' Why hath the Lord done thus unto
this land, and unto this houfe ?

2 2 And it fiiall be anfwered, Be-
caufe they forfook the Loro God of

their fathers which brought them
forth out of the land of Egypt, and
laid hold on other gods, and worfliip-

ped them, and ferved them : tlicre-

fore hath he brought all this evil up-
on them.

CHAP. VIII.
I Solomons buildings, j The Gentiles

made tributaries. izSolomonsyearly

facrifices.

a I Kins': K Nd " it came to pafs, (at tlie end of
^'

"^^"^
'' r\ twenty years, wherein Solomon
had built the houfe of the Lord, and
his own houfe,

)

2 That the cities which Huram had
reftored to Solomon, Solomon built

them, and canfed the children of If-

xael to dwell there.

3 And Solomon went to Hamath-
zobah, and prevailed againft it.

4 And he built Tadmor in the wil-

dernefs, and all the ftore-cities which
he built in Hamath.

5 Alfo he built Beth-horon the up-
per, and Beth-horon the nether, fen-

ced cities, with walls, gates, and bars:

6 And Baalath, and all the ftore-

cities that Solomon had, ami all the

chariot-cities, and the cities of the

lu1}i'tde.
horfemen, and \ ^ all that Solomon

jire of So. defired to build in Jerufalem, and in

\^h"ch)te Lebanon, and throughout all the land

iulldl'
'° of his dominion.

b I KiTij. 7 ^ As for all the people tliat were
* *

left of the Hittites, and the Aino-

viir. Solomons tributaries.

rites, and the Perizzites, and the Hi-
vites, and the Jebulites, which were
not of Ifrael;

8 But of their children, who were
left after them in the land, whom the
children oflfraelconfumed not

J
them

did Solomon make to pay tribute un-
til this day.

9 But of the children of Ifrael did
Solomon make no fervants for his

work : but iheywere men of war, and
chief of his captains, and captains of
his cliariots, and liorfemen.

10 And thefe were the chief of king

Solomons officers, e-i'iin two hundred
and hfty, that bare rule over the

people.

1

1

*\\ And Solomon "= brought up
the daughter of Pharaoh, out of the

city of David, unto tlie houfe that he

had built for her : for he fiiid, jMy

wife fiiall not dwell in the houfe of

David king of Ifrael, becanfe the pla-

ces are t holy, whereunto the ark of

the Lord hath come.
12 *i Then Solomon offered burnt-

offerings unto the Lord on the altar

of the Lord, which he had built be-

fore the porch

:

13 Even after a certain rate every
"^ day, offering according to the com-
mandment of Mofes, on the fixbbaths,

and on the new-moons, and on the

folemn feafts, " three times in the

year, even in the feaft of unleavened

bread, and in the feaft of weel^s, and

in the feaft of tabernacles.

14 t And he appointed, according

to the order of David his father, the
f courfesof the prieffs to their fervice,

and s the Levites to their charges, to

praife and minifter before the priefts,

as the duty of every day required

;

the ^ porters alfo by their courfes, at

every gate : for f fo had David the

man of God commanded.
15 And they departed not from

the commandment of the king unto

the priefts and Levites, concerning

any matter, or concerning the trea-

fures.

16 Now all the work of Solomon

was prepared unto the day of the

foundation of the houfe of the Lord,
and until it was finidied -.Jo the houfe

of the Lord was perfected.

1

7

1| Then went Solomon to Ezi-

cn-geber, and to ||
Eloth, at the fea-

fide in the land of" Edom.
18 ' And Huram fent him, by the

hands of iiis fervant:;, (hips, and fer- '

vant-;that had knowledge of the fea;^

«:d \1\SY went with tLs fer/ants of

£ e i Swilomoa

C 1 Killg»

3. I. St-. 8.

t- 9. i4.

i Heb.
hal'me/si

•1 Cxn-UlJ
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Solomons tvifdom adtnirsd: 11. CHRO
Bcfnrt Solomon to Opliir. and took thence

:ir.' v".-. fonr hnnclred and fifty t ilents of gold,
~~'^'

' and brought thei}2 to king Solomon.
CHAP. IX.

I Tins qiteot of Shfhn admireth Solo-

nw!2s ivij'dom : i^, his riches^ z^) and
death.

'e' A -^^^ ^ when the queen of Sheba
cw" l\. heard of the fame of Solomon,

flie cams to prove Solomon with hard
queftions at Jerufalem, with a very

great company, and camels that bare
fpices, and gold in abundance, anil

preciou.s ftones : and, when (he was
come to Solomon, ihe communed
with him of all that w;is in her

beart.

2 And Solomon told her all her
queftions : and there was nothing
hid from Solomon which he told her
not.

3 And when the qneen of Sheba
had feen the wifdom of Solomon, and
the houfe that he had built,

4 And the meat of his table, and
the fitting of his fervants, and the at-

tendance of his minifters, and their

apparel, his
|j
cup-bearers aUb, and

their apparel, and his afcent by ^vhich

he went up into the houfe of the

Lord, there was no more fpirit

in her.

5 And (lie faid to the king, It was
a true f report which I heard in mine
own land of thine |j

afts, and of thy
'• wifdf)ni

:

6 Howbeit, I beliered not their

words, until I came, and mine eyes

had feen it ; and behold, the one
half of the greatnefs of thy wifdom
was not told me : for thou exceedell

the fame that I heard.

7 Hapjiy are thy men, and happy
are thefe thy fervants, which ftand

continually before thee, and hear thy

wifdom.
8 Blefled be the Loro thy God,

which delighted in thee to fet thee
on his throne, to be king for the

Lord thy God : becaufe thy God lov-

ed Ifracl, to eftablidi them for ever,

tlierefore made he thee king over

them, to do judgment and jurticc.

9 And (he ga\e the king an hun-
dred and twenty talents of gold, and
of fpices great abundance, and preci-

ous {tones : neither was there any fuch
fpice as the queen of Sheba gave king
Solomon.

I o And the fervants alfo of Huram,
and the fervants of Solomon, '' which
brought gold from 0])hir. brought
algum-trces,. and precious llones.

N I C L E S. his great riches

>

liOr,

cuptaitu-

1

1

And the king made of the al- Before i

gum-trees,
|| f terrifes to the houfe cir/.'pt.

ofthe Lord, and to the kings palace, '^^^
'

and harps and pfalteries for fmgers : z^"^''

and there were none fuch feen before ft,;^h-1roj.».

in the land of Judah.
12 And king Sohnnon gave to the

queen of Sheba all her delire, what-
foever Ihe alked, befides that which
Ihe had brought unto the king : fo

flie turned and went away to her own
land, (he and her fervants.

1

3

^j Now the weight of gold, that

came to Solomon in one year, was fix

hundred and tltreefcore and fix ta-

lents of gold ;

T 4 Befides that which chapmen and
merchant"; brought : and all the kings
of Arabia, and ||

governors of the I',*"'

country, brought filvcr and gold to

Solomon.
1

5

""I
And king Solomon made two

hundred targets of beaten gold : fix

hundred Jliekels of beaten gold went
to one target.

1

6

And three hundred fliields made
he o/'beaten gold : three hundred y/^e*-

keh of gold went to one Ihield ; and
the king put them in the houfe of the
foreft of Lebanon.

1

7

^i Moreover, the king made a
great throne of ivory, and overlaid it

with pure gold.

1

8

And there were fix fteps to the
throne, with a foot-ftool of gold,

which were fattened to the throne,

and f ftays on each fide of the fitting- ]."^1'*

place, and two lions ftanding by the
Ifays.

19 And t\velve lions flood there
on the one fide, and on the other, up-
on the fix ftcps. There was not the
like made in any kingdom.

20 ^1 And all the drinking-vcflels

of king Solomon "trrf ofgold, and all

the velleis of tlie houfe of the foreil

of Lebanon were of -j- pure gold :
Jj^f'^-

" none voere of filver ; it was tiot any
'n' or,

ling ai

lomon.
2 r For the kings fiiips went to

Tarfliifh with the fervants of Hu-
ram : every three years once came
tlie fliips of Tar(hilh bringing gold

and filver, 11 ivory, and apes, and pea- II
or,

,
• ' ^ ' * * clrphu:

cocks. teeth.

22 And Icing Solomon paflcd all

the kings of the earth in riches and
wifdom.

23 *i And all the kings of the earth
fought the prcfence of Solomon, to

hear his wifdom that God had put
in his heart.

24 Au(J



Kiiijs

Re/ioboatn refufwg the old niem G H A
Srtor,- 24 And they brought every nian his

il'yv,-. prefent, velieLs of lilver, and veliels of
~v— ' gold, and nunient, harnels, undfpices,

horfes, and mules, a rate year by year.

King? 25 *\\ And Solomon "^ liad fuTrr

.'"^f thoufaud Halls for horfes and chari-

7";'^ ots, and twelve thoufaud horfemen,

whom he bellowed in the chariot-ci-

t-ies, and with the kingat Jerufaleni.

26 11
'' And he reigued over all the

kings, " from the
||

river, even unto

the land of the Philillines, and to the

border of Kgypt.

27 And the king \ made fdver in

Jerufalem as (tones, and cedar-trees

made he as the fycomore-trees, that

are in the low plains, in abundance.
28 '' And they brought unto Solo-

jnon horfe:sout of F.gypt, and out of
all lands.

29 11 Now the reft of the ^ acts cif

Solomon, firft and laft, ar^ they not

written in the f book of Nathan tJie

prophet, ^ and in the prophecy of A-
hijah the'Shilonite, and in the viiions

of ' Iddo the feer, againft Jeroboam
the fon of Nebat ?

30 And Solomon reigned in Jeru-
falem over all Ifrael forty years.

31 And Solomon flept with his fa-

thers, and he was burietl in the city of

David his fatlier: aud Rehoboam his

fon reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. X.
I Rehohockit rcfitfihg the old mens

cnwifel^ 1 6 ten tribes revolt, and he

fleeth.

Nd • Rehoboam went to She-

chem : for to Shechem were all

Ifrael come to make him king.

2 And it came to pafs when Jero-
boam the fon of Nebat (who was in

i«".
40!'^' Egypti ^ whither he had tied from the

prefence of Solomon the king) heard
/?, that Jeroboam returned out of
Egypt.

3 And they fent and called him :

fo Jeroboam and all Ifrael came and
fpiike to Rehoboam, faying,

4 Thy father made our yoke grie-

vous; now therefore eafe thou fome-
what the grievous fervitude of thy

father, and liis heavy yoke that he
put upon us, and we will ferve thee.

5 And he faid imto them, Come
again unto me after three days. Aud
the people departed.

6 II And king Rehoboam took
counfel with the old men that had
ftood before Solomon his father wliile

he yet lived, faying, What counfel
give ye me, to return anfwer to this

people ?

King?

-A'

P. X. counfel, ten tribes revolt.

7 And they fpake unto him, fay- Bctwe

ing. If thou be kind to this people, vrs'l

and pleafe them, and fjjeyk good ^^ v—

'

^\•ords to them, they will be thy ler-

vants for ever.

8 But heforfook the counfel which
the old men gave him, and took coun-
fel with the young men that were
brought up with him, that itood be-

fore him.

9 And he faid unto them, What
advice give ye, that we may return

anfwer to this ])eople, which have
fpoken to me, faying, Kafefomewhat
tJie yoke that thy father did put up-
on us ?

10 And the young men, that were
brought up with him, fpake unto

liim, faying. Thus ihalt thou anfwer
the people that fpake unto thee, fay-

ing, Thy father made our yoke hea-

vy, but make thou// fomewhat light-

er for us ; thus (halt thou fay unto

them. My little y:;/c:<^r ihall be thick-

er than my fathers loins.

1

1

For whereas my father \ put a • w<J*

heavy yoke upon you, I will put

more to your yoke : my father cha-

ftifedyou with whips, but I will-cha-

Jiife yon \\ith fcorjiions.

\2 So Jeroboam and all the people

came to Relu>boam on the third day,

as the king bade, faying, Come again

to me on the third day.

13 And the king anfwered them
roughly ; and king Rehoboam fur-

fook the counfel of the old men,

14 And anfwered them after the

advice of the young men, fi^ying,

My father madeyour yoke heavy, but

I will add thereto : my lather ch'a-

ftlfed you with wliips, but I ivill

cliaftife yoit with fcovpions.

15 So t!ie king hearkened not unto

the people; " for the caufe was of ^.'
f,"""'

God, that the Lord might perform
\^^'"f':^,

his word, wifich he fpake by the _''_

'' hand of Ahijah the Shilonite to Je- ',',! ^Z'^

roboam the fon of Nebat.
16 11 And when all Ifraeiymy that

the king would not hearken mito

them, the people anfweretl the king,

faying. What portion have we in

David ? and we have none inherit-

ance in the fon of Jcfle ; every man
to your tents, O Ifrael : and now,
David, fee to thine own^houfe. So
all Ifrael v.ent to their tents.

1 7 But rtf fvr the children of Ifrael

that dwelt in the cities ofjudah, Re-
hoboam reigned over them.

18 Then king Rehoboam fent Ha-
doraiii that was over the tribute, aud

E c 3 the



Cluilt

Rehoboam raifr/:g aii tirmy, II. C H R
the children oflfrael ftoncd hhiiwith
ftones, that he died: but king Reho-

IpJ^;;^;
^ boam j made fpeed to get him up to

i^"7tum.
'^"•^ chariot, to tlee to Jerufalem.

/in- ' 19 ' And Ifrael rebelled agaiufl

^,' '^^'"•p' the houfe of David unto this day.

C H A p. XI.
I Rehoboarn raifing an army tofubdue

IJrael, is forbidden by SheinaiaJi.

18 Rehoboams wives.

^ ' ^-'"?. A ^d ^ when Rehoboarn was come
ij.ji.i-t. y^ to Jerufalem, he gathered of

the houfe of Judah and Benjamin
an hundred and fourfcore thoufand
chofen 77te;i, which Vv'ere warriors,

to fight againft Ifrael, that he might
bring the kingdom again to Reho-
boarn.

2 But the word of the Lord came

\f.Vv '' ^° Shemaiah the man of God, faying,

3 Speak unto Rehoboarn the fon of

Solomon king of Judah, and to all If-

rael in Judah and Benjamin, ftying,

4 Thus faith the Lord, Ye fhall

not go up, nor fight againft your bre-

thren : return every man to his houfe;

for this thing is done of me. And
they obeyed the words of the Lord,
and returned from going. againll Je-
roboam. *

5 ^ And Rehoboarn dwelt in Je-

rufalem, and built cities for defence

in Judah.
6 He built even Beth-lehem, and

Etam, and Tekoa,
7 And Beth-zur, and Shoco, and

AduUam,
8 And Gath, and ?/Iarefliah, and

Ziph,

9 And Adoraim, and Lachifh, and
Azekah,

10 And Zorah, and Aljalon, and
Hebron, which are in Judah, and in

Benjamin, fern ed cities.

1

1

And he forti^>d the ftrong

holds, and put captains in them, and
Itore cf vicUial, and of oil, and wine.

1

2

And in every feveral city he put
fhields and fpears, and made them
exceeding ftrong, having Judah and
Benjanfm on his fide.

13 "il And the priefts and the Le-
vites that xvere in all Ifrael, f reforted

to hiin out of all their coafts.

1

4

( For the Levites left " their fub-

urbs, and their poflefiions, and came
to Judah and Jerufalem : for * Jero-
boam and his fons had cart them oif

from executing the priefts office unto
the Lord.

15 And he ordained him priefts for

f Levi'r!
'"

f ''^^ higli places, andfor*the devils, and
Vr 7? for the calves which he had niacle.

)

9'4-

t Hcl>-
pytf-nted
thetnjeivet

fo him.

c Viimb.

I Kinf

O K I C L E S. is forbidden f?y SJieinatah.

1

6

"" And after them, out of all the B/;'foi;»

tribes of Ifrael, fuch as fet their hearts

to feek the Lord God oflfrael, came
to Jerufalem to facrifice unto the ^•''

Lord God of their fathers. 3I'. I'l.Vs.

17 So they ftrengthened the king-
dom of Judah, and made Rehoboarn
the fon of Solomon Ifrong, three
years : for three years they walked
in the way of David and Solomon.

18 ^ And Rehoboam took him
Mahalath the daughter of Jerimoth
the fon of David to wife, and Abihail

the daughterof Eliabthe fonof Jeffe :

19 Which bare him children

;

Jeufh, and Shamariah, and Zaham.
20 And after her he took ^ Maa- h i Kings

chah the daughter of Abfalom, which she ij <an.

bare him Abijah, and Attai, and Zi- f3h^'^,e'""

za, and Shelomith. llrurief,

2 I And Rehoboam loved Maachah i^hai.ter*

the daughter of Abfalom, above all
''' ^*

his wives and his concubines : (for he
took eighteen wives, and threefcore

concubines, and begat twenty and
eight fons, and threefcore daughters.

)

22 And Rehoboam ' made Abijah
\f^^^^^

the fon of Maachah the chief, to be ^.u lu

ruler among his brethren : for he
"*' '''"

thmight to make him king.

23 And he dealt wifely, and di-

fperfed of all his children throughout
all the countries ofJudah and Benja-

min, unto every fenced city; and he
gave them victual in abundance : and
he deliretl -]- many wives.

C H A p. XII.

I Rehoboam., forfaking God., is pn/n'Jli-
' I'd Ij-v Shijhak: 13 his reign and
deafh.

Aisd * it came to pafs when Rrho-
boam had eftabliflied the king-

dom, and had ftrengthened himfeif,

^heforfookthe law of the Lord, and \lJf^^^

all Ifrael with him. ,

=3, ^4-

2 And it came to pafs, that.. In the S7i.

fifth year of knig Rehoboam, Shifliak

king of Egypt came up againft Jeru-
falem (' becaufe they had tranigrejfed

^/.^^"^V
againft the Lord)

3 With twelve hundred chariots,

and threefcore thoufand horfemen

:

and the people were without nximber

that came with him out of Egypt;
^ the Lubims, the Sukkiims, and the '[^y^^,^

Ethiopians.

4 And he took the fenced cities

^\\\Q.\\ pertained xo Judah, and came
to Jerufalem.

5 '^1 Then came Shemaiah tlie

prophet to Rehoboam, and to the

princes of Judah that were gathered

together to Jerufalem becaufe of

t Heb. a

of wivest

97:.

a Cl-.an,

n. 17.



S/iijIw.kfpoikth Jerufalem. C II A P. XII, XIII. Abijakxvmreth agaiuji Jeroboetm.
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I
1 C Kinf^s
14- Ji,

Shifliak, and faid unto tliem, Thus
faith theLoRD, Ye haveforfakenme,

and therefore have I alfo left you hi

the hand of Shilhak.

6 Whereupon the princes of Ifrael,

and the king, humbled themielves,

andtheyfaid, The Lord /.(righteous.

7 And when the LoRu faw tiiat they

humbled themfelves, the word of the

LoRDcametoShemaiah,(aying,They
have humbled themfelves, therefore I

will not deftroy them, but 1 will

grant them ||
fome deliverance ; and

mywrath Ihallnot be poured out upon

Jerul^ilem by the hand of Shiihak.

8 Neverthelefs, " they ihall be his

fervants ; that they may know_ my
fervice, and the fervice of the king-

doms of the coimtries.

9 So Shiihak king of F.^ypt came

up againft Jerufalem, and took away
the treafnres of the houfe of the

Lord, and the treafures of the kings

houfe, he took all : he carried away
alfo the Ihields of gold which Solo-

mon had f made.
10 In {lead of which king Reho-

boam made Ihields of brafs, and com-

mitted t/mn *^ to the h;mds of the

chief of the guard, that kept the en-

trance of the kings houfe.

1

1

And when the king entered into

the houfe of the Lord, the guard

came, and fet them, and brought

them again into the guard-chamber.

12 And when he humbled himfelf,

the wrath of the Lord turned from

him, that he would not deltroy hint

altogether :
||

and alfo in Judah
things went well.

13 t So king P^ehoboam ftrength-

ened hiirJTelf in,Jerufdem, and reign-

ed : for ^ Rehoboam w«( one and

forty years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned feventeen years

in Jerufalem, 'the city which the

Lord had chofen out of all the tribes

of Ifrael, to put liis name there : and

his mothers name wai Naamah an
Ammonitefs.

1

4

And he didevil, becaufehe
||
pre-

pared not his heart to feek the Lord.
15 Now the acts of Rehoboam,

firft and laft, are they not written in

the f book of Shemaiah the prophet,
k and of Iddo the feer, concerning

genealogies ? And there were wars

between Rehoboam and Jeroboam
continually.

16 And Rehoboam. flept with his

fathers, and was buried in the city

of David : and ' Abijah his fon reign-

ed ill his Itead.

XIII.
nzaketh war a-

aiid overcometh

95 7-

.1 I Kiugi

CHAP.
/ibijnh^ fucceadiiig^

gainji Jerobomn^
him.
^Ow ^ in the eighteenth year of ^/. f''

1^ king Jeroboam, began Abijah

to reign over Judali.

2 He reignetl three years in Jeru-

falem : (his mothers name alfo zci^f

i* Michaiah the daughter of Uriel of J:,^/*.

Gibeah: ) and there was warbetweea "• =*•

Abijah and Jeroboam.

3 And Abijah f fet the battle In ar-^
^J^^'^^

ray with an anny of valiant men of ^.^ci^r.

war, even four hundred thoufand

chofen men : Jeroboam alfo fet the

battle in array againit him with eight

hundred thoufand chofen men, being

mighty men of valour.

4 ^ And Abijah ftood up upon
mount Zemaraim, which is in mount
Kphraim, and faiti, Hear me, thou

Jeroboam, and all Ifrael,

5 Ought you not to know, that

the Lord God of Ifl-ael gave the

kingdom over Ifrael to David lor

ever, e-reji to him, and to his foas

"- by a covenant of fait ?

6 Yet Jeroboam the fon of Nebat,^

the fervant r§ Solomon the fon of

David, is rifen up, and hath ^ rebell-

ed againft his lord.

7 And thci*e are gathered uiito

him vain men, tkechildren of Belial,

ant! have ftrengthened themfelves

againit Rehoboam the fon of Solo-

mon, v^hen Rehoboam was young

and tender-hearted, and could noc

withlland them.
8 And now yc think to withftand

the khigdom of the Loi^D in the

hand of the fons of David ; and ye

be a great multitude, and there are

with you golden calves which Jero-

boam ' made you for gods. \l
K'"|«

9
«" Have ye not caft out the pi-iefts wy-?^

^_

of the Lord the fons of Aaron, and c'^^v^^.^J^

tlie Levites, and ^ have made you ' '*•'<•

prielts after the manner of the nati- \l ^j"^*

ons of other lands? ^ fo that whofo-h^.^Jut

ever cometh f to confecrate himfelf
J'j,^^/;

with a young bullock and feven rams, j;;^j'/'-='

the fame may be a prieft of them that s« Exod.

are no gods. Lt. «• s.

TO But as for us, the Lord /; oiir

God, and we have not forfaken him;

and the prieRs which minirter unto

the Lord are the fons of Aaron, and

the Levites wait upon their bufmefs.

1 1 ' And they br.rnunto the Lord, jv^^"'

every n;ornir.g and every evening,

bu'.nt-Ucrifices and fweet incenfe :

the ^-y/i^xf-bread 2X\o fet they in crclcr '^^'l'''

K e 4 iipou



yerobfiam overcome. II. G H R O N
upon the pure table; and t]ie candle-

flick of gold with the lamps thereof,
' to burn every evening : for we keep
the charge of the Lord our God;
but ye have forfaken him.

12 And behold, God himfelf ;f

with us for our captain, "' and his'

priefts with founding trumpets to

cry alarm againft you : O children

of Ifrael, " iight ye not againft the

Lord God of your fathers, for you
fliall not profper.

13 t But Jeroboam caufed an am-
bufluTientto come about behind them:
fo they were before Judah, and the

ambulhment wets behind them.
1

4

And when Judah looked back,

behold, the battle wns before and
behind : and they cried unto the
Lord, and the priefts founded with
the trumpets.

1

5

Then the men of Judah gave
a fliout: and, as the men of Judah
Ihouted, it came to pafs that (iod

fmote Jeroboam and all Ifrael before

Abijah and Judah.
J 6 And the children of Ifrael fled

before Judah : and God delivered

them into their hand.
'

17 And Abijah and l^is people flew

.them with a great flaugliter : fo there

fell down flain of Ifrael five hundred
thoufand chofen men.

iS Thus the children of Ifrael were
brought under at tliat time, and the
children of Judah prevailed, becaufe
they rtlied upon the Lord God of
.their fathers.

19 And Abijali. purfued after Je-
roboam, and took cities from him,
Beth-el with the towns thereof, and
Jelhanah with the towns thereof, and

o .t.iniua ° Epiu-aim with the towns thereof.

V I Kings 20 '' Neither did Jeroboam recover
i4..ao. ftrength again in the days of Abijah :

and the LoK a rtruck him, and he died.

21 II But Abijah waxed mighty,
and nrarried fourteen wives, and be-

gat twenty and two fons, and fixteen

daughters.

22 And the reft of the acts of A-
• bijah, and his ways, and his fayings,

^'.^ru'-T'
^'^ '^'^"'itten in the

[j
Itory of the pro-

q u;..'ip.*" phet "^ Iddo.
''• '*• CHAP. XIV.

I Afa^fuccetding., dejlroyeth idolatry :

9 calling on God., ka overcojTWth Ze-
raJi., and I'pQikththt: Ethiopians.

9J5- QO Abijah flept with his fathers,

>3 and they buried him in the city

of David; and " Afa his fon reigned
in his rtead : in his days the land was
quiet ten. years."

a I Kings
Ji- 8, t c

I C L E S. Afa deflroyeth idolatry.

2 AxiA Afa did that which was Before

good and right in the eyes of the ^H.
Lord his God. *

—

"^ '

3 For he took away the altars of '^'* »si.

the ft:range gods, and i* the high pla- t see

ces, and "^ brake down the f images, 15 "'i:.

** and cut down the groves
;

"^ F,x..ao«

4 And commanded Judah to feek /hJ>.'

the Lord God of their fathers, and-/'-^'""-

to do the law and the commandment; J/.
7!"*'

5 Alfo-he took away out of all the
cities of Judah, the high places and
the f images : and the kingdom was Ifj^,'/""'

quiet before him.
6 t And he built fenced cities in

Judah : for the land had reft, and he
had no war in thofe years ; becaufe
the Lord had given him reft.

7 Therefore he faid imto Judah,
Let us build thefe cities, and make
about them walls and towers, gates

and bars, while the land // yet before
us ; becaufe we have fought the
Lord our God, we have fought ///??f,

and he hath given us reft on every
fide : fo they built and profpered.

8 And Afa had an army of men
that bare targets arid fpears, out of
Judah three hundred thoufand, and
out of Benjamin, that bare Ihields

and drew bows, two hundred and
fourfcore thoufand : all thefe were
mighty men of valour

9 11
"^ And there came out againft

them Zerah the Ethiopian, with an
lioft of a thoufand tlioufand, and
three hundred chariots, and came
unto < Marefliah.

ID Then Afa went out againft him,
and they fet the battle in array in the
valley of Zephathah at Marelhah.

1 1 And Afa cried unto the Lord
his God, and faid. Lord, it is * no-

thing with diee to help, whether with
many, or with them that have no
power : help us, O Lord our God

;

for we reft on thee, and in thy name
we go againft this multitude : O
Lord, thou art our God, let not

II
man prevail againft thee. I

J 2 So the Lord fmote the Ethio-
'

plans before Afa, and before Judah,
and the Ethiopians tied.

13 And Afa, and the people that

were with him, purfued them unto
Gerar: and the Ethiopians were o-

verthro.wn, that they could not recu-

A'.er themfelves; for they were
-f

de- t Heb.

ftroyed before the Lord, and before

his hoil : and they carried away very

much fpoil.

14 And they fmote all the cities 1, cm,

jromid about Gerar; for ^ the fear of 3i-,jS;

jhe '?• I-'

941.

Chap.
IS. 8.

f .To/hna

B I Sam.

Or,



A'

Afasfolemn covemnl: C H A P. XV, XVI.

Before tlic LoRD caiTie xipoiithem : hikI tlicy dred oxen,

""^ll^ fpoiled aH the cities; for there was
-V—' exceeding much fpoil in them.

15 They fmote alfo the tents of

cattle, and carried away Iheep and

camels in abundance, and returned

to lerufaleni.

C H A P. XV.
1 Jfa, u'itk others, maketh a folemn

coteiumt with God: 16 he putteth

down Maackali his mother for her

idolatry.

Nd the fpirit of God came upon
Azariah the fon of Oded.

2 And he went out f to meet Afa,

and faid unto him, Hear ye me, Ala,

and all Judah and Benjamin, " The
Lord is with you, while ye be with

him; and •> if ye feekhim, he will be

found of you ; but ' if ye forlake

him, he will forfake you.

3 Now •• for a long feafon Ifrael

hath been without the true God, *^^ and

without a teaching pridt, and with-

out law.

4 But f when they in their trouble

did turn unto the Lord God of If-

rael, and fought him, he was found

of them.

5 And ^ in thofe times there was no

peace to him tliat went out, nor to

him that came in, but great vexations

were upon all the inhabitants of the

countries.

6 h And nation was f deftroyed of

nation, and city of city : for God did

vex them with all adverilty.

7 Be ye llrong therefore, and let

not your hands be we:Uc : for your

work fhall be rewarded.
8 And when Afa heard thefe words,

and the prophecy of Oded the pro-

phet, he took courage, and put away
the \ abominable idols out of all the

land of Judah and Benjamin, and out

of the cities which he had taken from

mount Ephraim, and rene\\'ed the

altar of the Lord that was before the

porch of the Lo^o-
9 ' And he gatliered all Judah and

Benjamin, and the Grangers with

tliem out of Ephraim and Manalfeh,

and out of Simeon : (for they fell to

him out of Ifrael in abundance, when
they faw that the Lord his God was

with him
:

)

10 So they gathered themfelves

together at Jerufalem in the third

month, in the fifteenth year of the

reign of Afa.

11 I* And they offered unto the

Lord, f the fame time, of ' the fpoil

%vlii'.h they had brought, feveu hun-

Chapter

Matthew

f Deut.
4- ;?.

? Jnilgcs

h Matth.
24- 7-

t Hcb.
bi'uten in

piece1.

tHcH.
aboinitja

tinns.

i Clijp.

he putteth down MaachaJi.

and ^e\e\\ thoufand Beibre

flieep. 9 41.

1 2 And they entered into a cove- * «

nant to feek the Lord God of their

fathers with all their heart, and with

all their foul ;

1 1
'" That whofoever would not ^,.^^^'

feek the Lord God of Ifrael " fliould nut-ut,

be put to death, whether fmall or \]\\\

great, whether man or woman.
14 And they fware unto the Lord

with aloud voice, and with fiiouting,

and with trumjJets, acd with cornets.

15 And all Judah rejoiced at the

oath ; for they had fworn with all

their heart, and " fought him with oVcr. i.

their whole defire, and he was found

of them : and the Lord gave them
reft round about.

16 "^1 And alfo concerning ^ Maa- "'I*

chah the
||
mother ofAfa the king, he ?,". *t^*

removed her from ^e//'? queen, be- 11
That i-,

caufe llie had made an f idol m a thtr,

grove : and Afa cut down her idol, ',j^'°,^ro,

and ftamped it, and burnt // at the t hci..

brook Kidron.

17 But '' the high places were not
J^':'^',''"'

taken away out of Ifrael : neverthe-

lefs, the heart of Afa was perfeft all

his days.

18 ^ AM he brought into the

houfe of God the things that his fa-

ther had dedicated, and that he hiui-

felf had dedicated, filver, and gold,

and vellels.

19 And there was no 7J207-e war
unto the five and thirtieth year of

the reign of Afa.

CHAP. XVI.
I Jfa, by the aid of the Syrians, di'

'verteth Baajha froin building of
Rcanah : 1 1 he Jeeketh not to God,

but to the phyficians : 1 3 his death

and burial-

h Af*
OOW

k Chap.

t Hob. in

ri the fix and thirtieth year of the
^«^|^- ^'^^'

reign of Afa, * Baaflia king of If- r'envJi'lt

rael came up againft Judah, and built ;^'\,^^°

Ramah, " to the intent that he might f'™^;J,^

let none go out or come in to Afa v'--''V- ^

king of Judah. king.

2 Then Afa brought out filver and \^\^fi*

gold out of the treafures of the houfe
,, ,;i,,,p.

of the Lord, and of the kings houfe, 's- »•

and fent to Ben-hadad king of Syria,

that dwelt at f Damafcus, faying, L/,„^(i

3 There is a league between me and

thee, as there was between my father

and thy father : behold, I have fent

thee filver and gold ;
go, break thy

league witli Baafiw kingofIfrael, that

he may depart from me.

4 And Ben-hadad hearkened unto

king Afa, and fent the captains of

t his



HafTOnl imprifo7red. 11. CHRONICLES.
f his armies againft the cities of If-

rael; and theylmote Ijon, and Dan,
and Abel-maim, and all the {'tore-

cities of Naphtali.

5 z\nd it came to pafs, whenB.iafha
heard it, th-it he left off building of
Ramah, and let his \vorI< ceafe.

6 Then Afa the king took all Ju-
dah ; and they carried away the ftones

of Rainah, and the timber thereof,

wherewitiiBaalha was a building : and
hebnilt therewith GebaandMizpah.

7 1[ And at that time " Hanani
the feer came to Afa king of Jndah,
and laid unto him, Becanfe thou haft

e r King!
l<i. I.

Chapter
19. il.

i Cbap>
i«. 9.

e Chap.
la- 3-

t Heb. i«
abundance'

f Job

Jor- i6- 17

Zech. 4-<°'

11 Or,
JlriT.<ynglyto

hold vjjth

them, i/ c*

g I Kings
15- 3'-

tHeb.
crujlled*

h I Kings

1 fJenefis

50. 2.

V Cha((.

a r King

relied on the king of Syria, and not
relied on the Lord thy God, there-

fore is the hoft of the king of Syria

efcaped out of thine iiand.

8 Were not '' the Ethiopians and
* the Lubims \ a liuge hoft, with very

many chariots and horfemen ? yet,

becaufe tliou didftrely on the Lokd,
he delivered them into thine liand.

9 * For the eyes of the Lord run to

and fro througliout the whole earth,

II
to fhev/ himfelf ftrong in the be-

half of iheiJi whofe heart /.r perfect

towards him. Herein thou halt done
foolifhly ; therefore from henceforth
^ thou ihalt have wars.

10 Then Afa was worth with the

feer, and put him in a prifon-houfe;

for he was in a rage with him, becaufe

of this thing. Antl Afa f opprefled

fojne of the people the fame time.

rr f
'" And behold, the acts of Afa,

firft and laft, lo, tliey are written in

the book of the kings of Judah and
Ifrael.

12 And Afa, in the thirty and ninth
year of his reign, was difeafed in his

feet, imtil his difeafe was exceeding
great: yet in his difeafe he fought not
to the Lord, but to the phyficians.

13 t And Afa flept with his fa-

thers, and died in the one and forti-

eth year of his reign.

Xi\ And they buried hira in his own
fepulchres, which he had -j- made for

himfelf in the city of David, and laid

him in the bed whicli was tilled

' with fweet odours and divers kinds

fiffpices prepared by the apothecaries
art : and they made ^ a very great

burning for him.
CHAP. xvn.

I yehojltaplicit rcigneth u-^ll, andpro-
fpereth : 7 /le fenckth Levites to teach

Judah : 1 2 his great;/ejs.

ANd ^ JeholTiaphat his fon reigned
in his ftead, and ftrengthened

hiinfelf againlt Ifrael.

jehojiiapkats good reign,

2 And he placed forces in all the Before

fenced cities of Judah, and fet garri- '"9,4!'

fons in the land of Judah, and in the
^^—<'—

^

cities ofEphraim, '•which ^^a his fa- •> ch»p.

ther had taken.
'^'

3 And the Lord was with Jehoflia-

phat, becaufe he walked in the firlt

ways
II
of his father David, and fought ^P^^.^^

not unto Baalim; tiur'und

4 But fought to the LORD God of^°'*"-'-

his father, and walked in his com-
mandments, and not after the doings
of Ifrael

:

5 Therefore the Lord ftabliflied the

kingdom in his hand, and all Judah

H I Kings

rourng^d.

f I Rinijs
;;. 4;

^
f brought to Jehofliaphat '' prefents;

J^'

^.i"!.

and he had riches and honour in a- tHebV^'aw,

bundance.
6 And his heart ||

was lift up in the

ways of the Lord : moreover, " he
took away the high places and groves

out of Judah.

7 ^ Alfo in the third year of his ainptV

reign, he fcnt to his princes, even to t.l\ i^.
*

Benhail, and to Obadiah, and to Ze- 91;-

chariah, andtoNethaneel,andtoMi-
chaiah, '"to teach in the cities ofJudah. {"'^?'

8 And with them he fent Levites,

even Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and
Zebadiah, and Afahel, and Shemira-
moth, and Jehonathan, and Adoni-
jah, andTobijah, andTob-adonijah,
Levites ; and with them Elilhama
and Jehoram, priefts.

9 ^ And they taught in Judah, and
if^'l^*

had the book of the law of the Lord
""

with them, and went about tlirough-

out all the cities ofJudah, and taught

the people.

10 11 And *> the fear of the Lord ^^f^/'""
\ fell upon all the kingdoms of the t Heo.

lands that were round about Judah, ^'"'*

fo that they made no war againft Je-
hofhaphat.

I r Alfo fame of the Philiftines

brought Jehofhaphat prefents, and
trjbute-filver ; and the Arabians
brought him flocks, feven thoufand
anil feven hundred rams, and feven

thoufand and feven hundred he-goats.

1

2

^ And Jeholhaphat waxed great

exceedingly ; and he built in Judah

II
catties, and cities of Itore.

piPuleu
1 3 And he had much bufinefs in the

cities ofJudah : and the men of war,
nfighty men of valour, were in Jeru-
falem.

' 14 And thefe are the numbers of
thern according to the houfe of their

fathers: Of Judah, the captains of
thoufands; Adnahtlie chief, ancUvith
him mighty men ofvalour, three hun-
dred thoufand.

I J And



Ahab/educed.

897.

b I Kings
2;. 2.

t Heb. at

c I S.imurl

t Heb. yet,

•r» inttre*

i!
or,

* Heb'.

hijftn.

C H A P.

1 5 And -j- next to Iiim tvm Jehoha-

nan the captain, and with him two

hundred and fourfcore thoufand.

J 6 And next him zuas Amafiah the

fon of Zichri, ' ^ho willingly offered

himfelf unto the Lord, and with

liim two hundred thouland mighty

men of valour.

1

7

And of Benjamin ; Eliada a

rni'^lity man of valour, and with

him, armed men with bow and foield,

two hundred thoufand.

1

8

And next himwfl^ Jehozabad, and

with him an hundred and fourfcore

thou(and, ready prepared for the war.

19 Thefe waited on the king, be-

fides ^ thofe whom the king put in the

fenced cities, throughout all Judah.

CHAP. XMII.
I Jehojhapliat goeth with Ahab a-

gainjt Ramnth-gikad. 4 Ahab^ Je-

duced by falfe prophets, ii jlain.

NOw Jeholhaphat had riches and

honour in abundance, and ''join-

ed affinity with Ahab.
2 ^ And, t after certain years, he

went down to Ahab to Samaria : and

Ahab killed fheep and oxen for Iiiin in

abundance, and for the people that he

had witli him, and perluaded him to

go up zvith him to Kamoth-gilead.

3 And Ahab king of Ifrael faid un-

to Jehoiliaphat king of Judah, Wilt

thou go with me to Ramoth-gilead ?

And he anfwered him, I am as thou

«?•/, and my people as thy people ; and

-ive will be with thee in tlie war.

4 1[ And Jeholhaphat faid unto the

klngof Ifrael, = Enquire, 1 pray thee,

at the word of the Lord to-day.

5 Therefore the king of llrael ga-

thered tt'gether ofprophets four hun-

dred men, and faid unto them. Shall

we go to Ramoth-gilead to battle, or

fliall I forbear ? And they faid. Go
up ; for God will deliver it into the

kings hand.

6 But Jehofhaphat faid, li there not

here a prophet ofthe Lord j belides,

that we might enquire of him ?

7 And the king of Ifrael faid unto

jehornaphat. There is yet one man by

whom we may enquire of the Lord :

but I hate him ; for he never prophe-

Jieth good unto me, but always evil :

the fame is Micaiah the fon of Iinla.

And JeJiofiiaphat faid, Let not the

king fay fo.

y^And tlie king of Ifrael called for

one cf Ids
II
officers, and faitl, -{- Fetch

quickly Micaiah the fon of Imla.

9 And the king of Ifrael, and Je-

holhaphat Ijing of judah, flit cither of

XVI ir. Micctiahs propfiecy.

them on his thrdnc, clothed in ihcir uenre

robes, and they fat in a
||
void place ^sj;!'

at the entering in of tlie gate of Sa-
|j"^;Y^.

maria, and all the j.rophets prophe-

fied before them.
10 And Zedekiah the fon of Che-

naanah had made him horns of iron,

and faid, Thus faith th_e Lord, With
thefe thou (halt pulh Syria, until

+ they be confumed. t kcI..'.Ill f 1 tliou tf»-

11 And all the prophets prophe- /dme <»«».

ficd fo, faying, Co up to Ramoth-
gilead, and profpcr : for tlie Lord
Ihall deliver // into the hand of the

king.

12 And the meflenger, that went to

call Micaiah, fpake to him. faying,

Behold, the words of the prupliets de-

clare good to the king f with one tj^?';;^

aifent : let thy word tiierefore, 1 mi>utn'.

pray thee, be like one of theirs, and
fpeak thou good.

1

3

And Micaiah faid, y^;tbe Lord
livcth, '' even what my God faith,

^^^'''J'^

that will I fpeak. jo'. 3s'

&

14 And ii\hen he was come to the &2',^'.'',3.'

king, the kingfaid unto him,Micaiah, \^'^^^

Ihall we go to Ramoth-gilead to bat-

tle, or ihall I forbear? And he faid,

Go ye up, and profper, and they lliall

be delivered into your hand.

15 And the kmg faid to him, flow
many times fliall I adjure thee that

thou' fay nothing but the truth to me,

in the name of the Lord ?

16 Then he faid, I did fee all Ifra-

el fcattered upon the mountains, as

iheep that Jiave no llieplierd : and the

Lord faid, Thefe have no mal>er j

let them return therefore every man
to his houfe in peace.

17 (And tiie king of Ifrael faid to

Jeholhaphat, Did not I tell thee that

"he \i-ould not prophefy good unto

me,
II
but evil i

)

jS'^Jl?
1

8

Again he faid. Therefore hear

the word of the Lord, I faw the

Lord fitting upon his throne, and all

the hoft ct heaven fianding on hii

right hand, and oji Jiis left.

19 And the Lord faid, Who fnall

entice Aliab king of Ifrael, that he

may go up andfall at Ramoth-gilead ?

And one fpake, faying after this man-
ner, and another faying after that

manner. .

20 Then there came out a ' fpirit, ^ ^''° ' **

and flood before the Lord, and faid,

I will entice him. And the Lord
faid unto Iiim, Wherewith ?

21 And he faid, I will go cut, and

be a lying fpirit in tlie mouth cf all

his -propliets. And the LORD faid^

Thoit
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Thou {halt entice him, and thou (halt
alfo prevail : go out, and do eve-n To.

22 Now thereibre, behold, f the
Lord hath put a iyin;^ fpirit in the
mouth of thele thy prophets, and the
Lord Initii fpokeii evil againft thee.

23 Then Zedekiah the fon of Che-
naanah came near, and ^ fmote Mi-
caiahupon tiie cheek, and faid,Which
way went the fpiritofthe Lord from
me, to ipeak unto thee ?

24 And Micaiah faid, Behold, thou
flialt fee on that day, when tliou

ik?m>{rra
^'^^^'^ SO II

i"to f an inner chamber to
th"mb,'r. hide thyfelf.

!wV".„ ^V Then the king of Ifrael faid,

« cfumitr. Take ye Micaiah, and can-y him back
to Amonthe governor ofthe dty, and
to Joalh the kings fon

;

26 Aud fay. Thus faith the king,
Put this/t//ow in the prilbn, and feed
him with bread of afflidtion, and with
water of affliaion, imtil I return in
peace.

27 And ISHc»lah faid, If thou cer-
tainly return in peace, then hath not
the Lord fpoken by me. And he faid,
Hearken, ail ye people.

28 So the king of Ifrael, and Jeho

Jehojliaphnt viftteth his kingdom,

ed himfelf up in his chariot againft rworc
the Syrians until the even , and, a- ^'^7?

bout the time of the fun going down, "^—v^—

he died.

CHAP. XIX.
I Jehojhap/iot •vifiteth his kii^gdom:

5 his inJinUiioHs to the judges, &c.

ANd Jeholbaphat tiie "king of Ju- ®»*'

dali returned to his houfe in
peace to Jerufalem.

2 And Jehu, tlie fon ofHanani ' the '
'
^'^'

feer, went out to meet him, and faid
'' '"

to king Jehoihaphat, Shouldcft thou
help tlie ungodly, and ^ love them that ^ '"'"'in'

hate the Lord r therefore /; wrath
'^''"*

upon thee from before the Lord.
3 Neverthelefs, there are *= good »• ciurw

things found in thee, in that thou haft see a^»^

taken away the groves out of the
"* ''''

land, and haft prepared tliine heart
to feek God.
4 And Jehoihaphat dwelt at Je-

rufalem : and f he went out again L"rfh-«
through the people, from Beer-llieba '^^ "'"'.,

to mount hphrami, and brought them
back unto the Lord Godof theirfa-
thers.

5 TI And he fet judges in the land,

^ - throughout all the fenced cities of
fliaphat the king ofJudah, went up to Judah, citv bv city,
Kamoth-gilead. 6 And fiid to tlie judges. Take

heed what ye do : for

after

t Heb. in
his Jimpli-
ttty-

1 Hcb.
ietv,ecn
the jiiintt

unci be-

tween the
hrtitti-

plate-

t H«h.
maitfick-

29 And the king of Ifrael faid unto
Jehofliaphat, I will difguife myfelf,
aud will go to the battle; but put
thou on thy robes. So the king of
Ifrael difguifed himfelf, and they
went to the battle.

30 Now the king of Syria had com-
mivnded the captains of the chariots
that were with him, faying, light ye
not with fmall or great, fave only
with the king of Ifrael.

31 And it came to pafs, when the
captains of the chariots faw Jehoiha-
phat, that they faid. It ;nhe king ofIf-
rael ; therefore they conipalled abput
him to figiit : but Jehofiiaphat cried
out, and the Lord helped him; and
God moved them to depart fvom him.

32 For it came to pafs, that, when
the captains of the chariots perceived
that it was not the king of Ifrael,
they turned back :igain f from pur-
fuing him.

33 And a certain man drew a bow
f at a venture, and fmote the king of
Ifrael f between the joints of the
harncfs: therefore he faid to his cha-
riot-man, Turnthinehand, that thou
mayeft carry me out of the holt ; for
I am j- wounded.

34 And the battle increafed that
day

; Iiowbeit, the king of ifrael llav-

ye judge not ^'."""*'

for man, but for the Lord, '' who /; eVniim

with you f in the judgment. VU^\-.

7 Wherefore now, let the fear of ?• »•

the Lord be upon you; take heed and J/^'it'//."

do i:: for f" there is no iniquity with ]ZigLnit.
the Lord our God ; nor ^ refpecl of f ocut.

'

perfons, nor taking of gifts. nmiuns
8 H Moreover, in Jerufalem did »• '*•

Jehoihaphat '' fet of the Levites, and fo??7V

of the prlefts, and of the chief of the ia/jf-st
fathers of Ifrael, for the judgment of *^™'- ^•^'•

the Lord, and for controverfies, Epher.6.9.

when they returned to Jerufalem. \tci}l?i7.

9 And he charged them, faying, ^
""='^"'''

Thus lliall ye do in the fear c^f the ' ' '
"

Loud, faithfully, and with a perfeit
heart.

10 ' And what caufe foever ftiall iDcut»r.

come to you of your brethren that
''' "'

dwell in their cities, between blood
and blood, between law and com-
mandment, ftatntes and judgments,
ye fnall even warn them that they
trefpafs not againft the Lord, andy*
wrath come upon you, and upon your
brethi-en : this do, and ye Ihall not
trefpafs.

1

1

And beliold, Am.ariah the chief
prieft is over you ^ in all matters of i-. 1 riir.

the Lord ; and Zebadiah the fon of "^' ^""

llluuael, the ruler of the houfe of
Judah,



r

JekoJIiaphats fajl and prayer. C H A
Brfnre Judah, fof all the kings matters :

S';';!' alfo the Levites jhall be ofccers be-

^^j;v^^ fore you. f Deal courageouay, and
t»urlieli^ the Lord fhall be with the good.
*• CHAP XX.

I Jehojliapluit proclaimeth a fafl:

S Ills prayer: 22 tfie overthrow of

his enemies : 51 his reign.

T came to pafs, after this alfo, that

the children of Moab, and the chil-

dren of /Amnion, and with them other

befides the Ammonites, came agaiuft

Jehofliaphat to battle.

2 Then there came fome that told

Jehofhaphat, liiying, There cometh
a great multitude againft thee from
beyond the fea on this fide Syria; and

behold, they be * in Hazazon-tumar,

which is En-gedi.

3 And Jeho'lhaphat feared, and fet

f himfelf to feek the Lord, and pro-

claimed a faft throughout all Judah.

4 And Judah gathered themfelves

together, to afK help of the Lord ;

even out of all the cities of Judah
they came to feek the Lord

Bofnre
Chrift
9^6.

p. XX. Jahazieh prophecy.

this great company that cometh a-

gainiV us : neither know we what to

do, but '' our eyes are upon thee. \^^?^;^
13 Aiid all Judah ftood before the >% !•&

Lord, with their little ones, their & 14
,'.'»,"

wives and their children.

1

4

ii
Then upon Jahaziel the fon

of Zechariah, the fonof Benaiah, the
fon of Jeiel, the fon of Mattaniah, a
Levite of the fons of Afaph, ' came ; Nami,(rr»

the fpirit of the Lord in the midft &
" .V'j.'*'

of the congregation ;
^t^''/,^''

1

5

And he faid, Hearken ye, all Ju-
dah, and ye inhabitants of Jerufalem,
and thou king Jehoihaphat, Thus
faith the Lord unto you, •'' Be not a- k Exoda.

fraid nor difmayed by reafon of this '• '5' '*'

great multitude : for the battle is not
yours, but Gods.

1

6

To-morrow go ye down againft

them : behold, they come up by the

f clitfof Ziz; and ye (hall find them ttrrt.

at the end of the
|(
brook, before the ||^q"''

wildernefs of Jeruel. vWy.

1

7

' Ye fhall not need to fight in 1 exoJu.

this battle ; fet yourfelves, fland ye
'*' '^' '*'

5 11 And Jehofhaphat ftood in the ./?///, and fee the falvation of the

congregation ofJudah and Jerufalem,

in the houfe of the Lord before the

new court,

6 And faid, O Lord God of our

fathers, art not thou God in heaven?

and rrJeft not thou over all the king-

I, t chron. doms of the heathen ? and >> in thine

Matthew hand is there not power and might,
* '3- fo that none is able to withftand thee ?

tueb. 7 Art not tiiou our God, f who
thm. ^.^^ drive out the inhabitants of this

land before thy people Ifrael, and
gaveft it to the feed of Abraham

'iV''*?''
" ^hy friend for ever ?

j^ines' 8 And they dwelt therein, and
* '' have built thee a fanftuary therein

for thy name, faying,

fl I Kinss 9 <• If when evil come upon us, as

chaHfr'" the fword, judgment, or peftilence,
* *"" or famine, we ftand before this houfe,

and in thy prefence, (for thy name is

in this houfe, ) and cry unto thee in

our affliction, then thou wilt hear and
help.

to And now. beliold, the children

of Ammon, and Moab, and mount
e Dcut. 3. Seir, whom thou " wouldeft not let If-
*' '' '"

rael inv:u:le, when they came out of
rs'amb. the land of Egypt, but '" they turned

from them, and deftroyed them not

:

1

1

Behold, / /m', Ivnv they reward
g pfaiin us, 2 to come to calk us out of thy
'^" '*

polfeffion, which thou haft given us

to inherit.

1

2

O our God, wilt thou not judge

them ? for we have no might agaiiiit

Lord with you, O Judah and Je-
rufalem : fear not, nor be difmayed

;

to -morrow go out againft them : for

the Lord ivill be with you.

18 And Jehofhaphat bowed his

head, with Ids face to the ground

:

and all Judah, and the inhabitants

of Jerufalem, fell before the Lord,
wordiipping the Lord.

19 And the Levites of the chil-

dren of the Kohathites, and of the

children of the Korhites, ftood up to

praife the Lord God of Ifrael with
a loud voice on high.

20 ^ And they rofe early in the

morning, and went forth into the wil-

dernefs of Tekoa : and as they went
forth, Jehofhaphat ftood, and faid.

Hear me, O Judah, and ye inhabi-

tants of Jerufalem, "' Believe in the ™ ^^^''^^

Lord your God, fo fliali you be efta-

bliOied ; believe his prophets, fo Ihall „ , c-^^mn.

ye profper. '*• -9.

2

1

And when he had confulted l^^Jp^,,

with the people, he appointed fingers o i chron.

unto the Lord, " and f that fliould p'riuu'

praife the beautv of holinefs, as they '^*- »•

* .r*'i i^^P' Chroa.
went out berore the army, and to laj', 16. 41.

° Praife the Lord, ^ for hismercy en- t "•b.

duretii for ever. ","" thst

2 2 1[ -j- And when they began \ to '

^J'^'f

*'

fma and to praife, *> the Lord fet am- i"jytgi»ft

buliunents agauift the chilaren oiqj,„,„„

Ammon, Moab, and mmint Seir,
J'^^^j.,

which were come againft Judah; and "t- 10.' •

ii
they were fmitten. },2!t: '^,tt

2; For <^ot''"'-
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23 For the children of Ammon
and Moab flood up againil tlie inha-

' bltants of mount Seir,- utterly to flay

and deftroy t/ie/n : and when thoy

had made an end of the iniiabitants

of Seir, every one helped -j- to de-

Itroy another.

24 And when Judah came toward
the watch-tower in the wildernefs,

they iooiced unto the multitude, and
behold, they wt^re dead bodies fallen

to the earth, and f none efcaped.

25 And when Jehofliaphat and his

people came to take away the fpoil

of them, they found among them in

tibundance botli riches with the dead
boches, and precious jewels (which
they ftript off for themfelves) more
than they could carry away : and
they were three days in gathering of

the fpoil, it was fo much.
26 II And on the fourth day they

aflembled themfelves in the valley of

, |(
Berachah ; for there they blelfed tlie

Lord : therefore the name of the

fame place was called. The valley of
Berachah, unto this day.

27 Then they returned every man
of Judah and Jerufalem, and Jeho-
fliaphat in the f forefront of them,
to go again to Jerufalem with joy :

i'or the Lord had made thena to re-

joice over their enemies.

28 And they came to Jerufalem
with pfalteries, and harps, and trum-
pets, unto the houfe of the Lord.

29 And '' the fear of God was on all

the kingdoms of /,^(7/^ countries, when
they liad heard that the Lord

^ fought againit the enemies of Ifrael.

30 So the realm of Jeholhapliat

was quiet ; for his God gave himreii

round about.

31 ^ ' And Jehofhaphat reigned

over Judah. He was thirty and five

years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned twenty and five years

in Jerufalem : and his mothers name
was A7,ubah the daughter of Shilhi.

32 And he walked in the way of

Afa his father, and departed not from
it, doing t/iat wltich was right in the

fight of the Lord :

33 Howbeit, ' the high places were
not taken away ; for as yet the peo-

ple had not pepared their hearts un-
to the God of their fathers.

34 Now the relt of tlie ;icts of Je-
hoiliaphat, firit and lall, bcliold,

they are written in the f book of

Jehu the fon of Hanani, " who f is

mentioned iu the book of the kings

of Ifrael,

I Chap.

889.

a I Kingi
J2. so.
Sulus.

ymoram Jlayeth his brethren,

35 % And after this ^ did Jehoiha- B.-fon

phat king of Judah join himfelf VyA.'

with Ahaziah king of Ifrael, who ^^"T^vr^;

did very wickedly. ==• 48, 49.

56
II
And he joined himfelf with

^\^\l^^
liim to make (hips to go to Tarihifh : piiat v'l's

and they made the Ihips iu Ezion- ""Kini!."^

geber. "' '"•

37 Then Eliezer, the fon of Do-
davah of Marefhah, prophefied a-

gainit Jehofliaphat, fa}ing, Becauie
thou had joined thyfelf with Aha-
ziah, the Lord hath broken thy
works. ^ And the (hips were broken,

l^^
^^[is'

that they were not able to go "" to
^

Tarfliiih.

CHAP. XXI.
I Jehorant J'ucceeckth Jehofliaphat

:

5 his zL'icked reign : 1 8 /lis incu-

rable difeafe., infamotis death and
biirial-

NOw ^ Jehofliaphat flept with his

fathers, and was buried with
his fathers in the city of David : and
Jehoram liis fon reigned in his Head.

2 And lie had brethren, the fons of
Jehofliaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel,

and Zechariah, and Azariah, and
Michael, and Shephatiah : all thel'e

were the fons of Jehofliaphat king of

Ifrael.

3 And their father gave them great

gifts of lilver and of gold, and of pre-

cious things, with fenced cities in Ju-
dah : but the kingdom gave he to IJJe- l[,Sp"r™

horam, becaufe hewai thefirft-born. jj^";*^,'^'*

4 Now when Jehoram was rifen vuiv his

up to the kingdom of his father, he ;' King's

llrcngthened himfelf, and flew all his ^- '*•

brethren with the fword, and divers

alfo of the princes of Ifrael.

5 *!|
•> Jehoram was thirty and two

yearsold when he began to reign, and

he reigned eight years in Jerufalem.

6 And he walked in the way of

the kings of Ifrael, like as did the

houfe of Allah ; for he had the

daughter of "^ Ahab to wife
_:
and he t,?',?*

wrought that ivhich was evil in the

eyes of the Lord.
7 Howbeit the Lord would not

deftroy tlie houfe of David, becaufe

of the covenant that he had made
with David, and as he promifed to

give a t light to Uim, and to his l^,f;„^^
* fons for ever. cM:iie.

8 ^ In his days the Edomites re- 'l'^'!^'

volted from under the f dominion of
l,^'"i'-

Judah, and made themfelves a king.
J

'^•j^?'

9 Then Jehoram " went forth with i>i.iu i^j.

his princes, and all his chariots with
J'^',^';^.'

him : and he rofe up by night, and i>mj.

fmoje tlie.Edomites which coiupalled 1,%^;"°"

him

cir. 8j2,

b In con-
furt,
Kings
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10 So the Edomites revolted from

under the hand of Judah unto this

day. The fame time alfo did Lib-

nah revolt from under his hand ; be-

caufe he hadforfaken the Lord God
of his fathers.

1

1

Moreover, he made high places

in the mountains of Judah, and

caufed the inhabitantsof jenifalem to

commit fornication, and compelled

Judah thereto.

12 t And there came a ||
writing

to him from Elijah the prophet, fay-

ing, Thus faith the Lord God of

David thy father, Becaufe thou haft

not walked in the ways of Jehoiha-

•phat thy father, nor in the ways of

Afa king of Judah,

1

3

But hall walked in the way of

the kings of Ifrael, and haft made
Judah and the inhabitantsofJerufalem

to go a whoring, like to the wliore-

doms of the houfe of Ahab, and alfo

haft (lain thy brethren of thy fathers

houfe, whic/ivjerehetter tlianthyfelf

:

r4 Behold, with \ a great plague

will the Lord fmite thy people, and

thy children, and thy wives, and all

thy goods.

15 And thou Jlialt have great fick-

nefs, by difeafe of thy bowels, imtil

thy bowels fall out, by reafon of the

ficknefs day by day.

16 t Moreover, the Lord ftirred

up againft Jehoram the fpirit of the

Pliiliftines, and of the Arabians, tliat

were near the Ethiopians.

1

7

And they came up into Judah,
and brake into it, and \ carried a-

way all the fubftance that was found
in the kings houfe, and *" his fons alfo,

and his wives ; fo that there was ne-

ver a fon left him, fave
||
Jehoahaz

the youngeft of his fons.

18 II
II
And after all this the Lord

fmote him in his bowels with an in-

curable difeafe.

19 And it came to pafs that in pro-

cefs of time, after the end of two
years, his bowels fell out by reafon

of his lickuefs : Co he died of fore

difeafes. And his people made no
burning for him, like ° the burning

of his fathers.

20 Thirty and two yeai's old was
he when he began to reign, and he

reigned in Jerufalem eight years,

and departed f without being de-

fired : howbeit, they buried hun in

the city of David, but not ijl the fe-

pulclii-es of the kings.

XXI, XXn

.

Ahaziahjlain by Jehu

CHAP xxn.
I AharJah., fitcceecling., n'zgnetk wick-

edly : 5 he IS Jlain by "Jehu. 10 A-
thaliah dejlroying all the feed royal,

fave Joajh, njiirpeth the kiugdoin.

ANd the inhabitants of Jenifalem ci,^i

made * Ahaziah his youngeft v_J^l_^
fon king in his ftead : for the band |_'^*^^-

of men that came with the Arabi- see va'i.

ans to the camp, had flain all the
^ eldeft . So Ahaziah the fon of Je- ^,?.'';:

horam king of Judah reigned.

2 *" Forty and two years old was ^"

^^^^^

Ahaziah when he began to reign, »• 26.

and he i-eigned one year in Jefufa-
^ ^^^^

lem : his mothers name alfo zvas '' A- 21. t.

'

thaliah the daughter of Omri.

3 He alfo walked in the ways of the
houfe of Ahab : for his mother was
his counfellor to do wickedly.

4 Wherefore he did evil in the

fight of the Lord, like the houfe of

Ahab : for they were his counfellors,

after the death of his father, to his

deltruction.
^^

5 "^ He walked alfo after their **

counfel, and went with Jehoram the

fon of Ahab king of Ifrael, to war a-

gainlt Hazael king, of Syria at Ra-
nioth-gilead : and tlie Syrians fmote

Joram.
6 ' And he returned to be healed |.%^!

&-'

in Jezreel, becaufe of the wounds «• '5-

-(- which were given him at Ramah, I,"^^,,-,^

when he fought with Hazael king of 1^^%°"'"''

Syria. And
||
Azariah, the fon of Je- noth^r-

horam king of Judah, went down to ^^^',"^1"*

fee Jehoram the fon of Ahab at Jez- j^^h^f,
reel, becaufe he was fick.

^I^'^f''

7 And the f deftruftion of Aha- t^H^h."

ziah f was of God, by coming to Jo- ^f,'^';"*

ram: for when he was come, hcfjad^es

went out with Jehoram againft Jehu '*' *•

the fon of Nimflii, whom the Lord
had anointed ^ to cut off the houfe of ^.%^"'"^

Ahab.
8 And it came to pafs, that when

Jehu was executing judgment upon
the houfe of Ahab, and ' found the ^J^

^'"e*

princes of Judah, and the fons of the

brethren of Ahaziah, that miniftred

to Ahaziah, he flew them.

9 ' And he fought Ahaziah ; and ;.%^;"ft'

they caught him, ( for he was hid in
(^^-^f^g."*

Samaria,) and brought him to Jehu : rfom of^^

and when they had flain him, they "'"''" '

buried him, becaufe, faid they, he

is the fon of Jehofliaphat, who fought

the Lord with all his heart. So the

houfe of Ahaziah had no power to

keep ftill the kingdom.
10

"!i

i' But when Athaliah, the k^J Kings

mother of Ahaziah, faw that her fon

was



Jonjlimade king. II. C H R O
Before was dead, (lie arofe, and deftroyed all

'g's"!' the feed royal ofthe houfe of Judah.
^ ^'~^'

1 1 But Jehoiliabeath, the daughter
of the king, took Joalh the fon of A-
haziah, and Itole him from among
the kings fons that we/rflain, and put
him and his nurfe in a bed-chamber.
So Jehoiliabeath the daughter ofking

Jehoram, the wife of jehoiada the

priert, (for (he was the hrter of Aha-
ziah, ) hid him from Athaliah, fo

that die flew him not.

12 And he was with them hid in

the houfe of God fix years: and Atha-
liah reigned over the land.

CHAP. XXIII.
I Jehoiada maketh Joafli king. 1 2 A-

thaliah is jlain. 1 6 Jehoiada re-

jhret/i t/ie worjliip of God.
*'^' A ^"'^^ * ^" '^^ feventh year, Jehoia-

V. ^&-l. jt\ da ftrengthened himfelf, and took

the captains ofhundreds, Azariah the

fon ofJeroham, and Iflmiael the fon

of Jeliohauan, and Azariah the fon of

Obed, and Maafeiah the fon of A-
daiah, and EliOiaphat the fon of Zi-

chri, into covenant with him.

2 And they went about in Judah,

and gathered the Levites out of all

the cities of Judah, and the chief of

the fathers of Ifrael, and they came
to Jerufaleni.

3 And all the congregation made a

covenant with the king in the houfe of

God : and he faid unto them, Behold,

the kings fon (hall reign, as the Lord
b 3 snm. hath '° faid of the fons of David.
rKiups 4 This is the thing that ye Ihall do

;

A third part of you, " entering on the

fabbath, of the priells, and of the Le-
vites, fnall be porters of the f doors;

5 And a third part jhall be at the

ki.ngs houfe ; and a third part at the

gate of the foundation : and all the

people f}iall be in the courts of the

houfe of the Lord.
6 But let none come into the houfe

of the Lord, fave the priefts, and
«i tchrnm. d they that miuifter of the Levites;

but all the people ihall keep the watch
of the Lord.

7 And the Levites fliall compafs

the king round about, every man
with his weapons in his hand ; and
whofoever elfe conit.th into tlie houfe,

he fliall be put to death : but be you
with the king when he cometh in,

and when he goeth out.

8 So the Levites and all Judali did

according to all things that Jehoiada
the prieft liad commanded, and took
levery man his men that were to come

CIiai>ier5

«. 16. &
7. 18. &

•t Hrt.
thrijholds.

I Cluon.
24- J; 25'

878.

N I C L E S . The worjliip ofGod reflored.

in on the fabbath, with them that B^fw
were to go out on the fabbath : for '^aij^

Jehoiada the prieft difmilled not^ the ^
courfes.

9 Moreover, Jehoiada the prieft

delivered to the captains of hundreds
fpears and bucklers, and (hields, that
had been king Davids, which were in

the houfe of God.
10 And he fet all the people (every

man having his weapon in his hand)
from the right f fide of the f temple

J/,^f/j;^.

to the left fide of the temple, along VhU.
by the altar and the temple, by the '""'^''

king round about.

1

1

Then they brought out the
kings fon, and put upon him the
crown, and f gave him the teftimony, f_De»r.

and made him king: and Jehoiada
'''

'

'

and his Ions anointed him, and faid,

t God fave the king. LT^'iV

1

2

^ Now when Athaliah heard the *'"^ '"'-'

noife ofthe people running and praif-

ing the king, fiie came to the people
into the houfe of the Lord.

13 And Ihe looked, and behold,
the king ftood at his pillar, at the
entering in, and the princes and the
trumpets by the king : and all the
people of the land rejoiced, and
founded with trumpets; alfo the fing-

ers with inftruments of mufick, and
s fuch as taught to fing praife. Then ?,! i'."""'

Athaliah rent her clothes, and faid,

f Treafon, treafon.

1

4

Tiien Jehoiada the prieft brought
out tlie captains of hundreds, that

were fet over the hoft, and faid unto
them. Have her forth of the ranges

:

and wliofo followeth her, let him be
(lain with the fword. For the prieft

faid. Slay her not in the houfe of the
Lord.

1

5

So they laid hands on her : and
when (lie was come to the entering
'' of the horfe-gate, by the kings '^ Nchem.

houfe, they flew her there.

1 6 •[ And Jehoiada made a covenant
between him, and between all the

people, and between the king, that

they Ih.ould be the Lords people.

I 7 Then all the people went to the

houfe of Baal, and brake it down,
and brake his altars, and his images,

in pieces, and ' flew Mattan the
[f'"^]'

prieft of Baal before the altars. '
*'

18 Alfo Jehoiada appointed the

offices of the houfe of the Lord by
the hand of the priefts the Levites,

w honi David had '< diftributed in the ^ t nirm.

houfe of the Lord, to otter the
'

burnt-tUferings of the Lord, as // is

written in the ' l;iw of Mofes, with ^g^";;''''

rejoicing

t Heb.
on/piracy^



yoaJ}t hia good reign during CHAP.
cS rejoicing and with finging, a it luas

^
«/8. 07-dained f by David.

ritoTTT' 19 And he fet the " porters at the

J/Duw.'/. gates of the houfe of theLoRD, that

m I curon. noue whick was unclean in any thing
* ' ''^ " fhould enter in.

20 And he took the captains of

hundreds, and the nobles, and the

governors of the people, and all the

people of the land, and brought

down the king from the houfe of

the Lord : and they came through

the high gate into the kings houfe,

and fet the king upon the throne of

the kingdom.
2 r And all the people of the land

rejoiced : and the city was quiet,

after that tliey had (lain Athaliah

witii the fword.
CHAP. XXIV.

I yoafli reigneth zvell all the days of
Jehoiada : 1 5 Jehoiada being dead^

17 Joajli faiktii to idolatry: 23 he

is /lain.

^2 ^'"i-c T^^^^
" "^"^^ feven years old when

12.
1,

i r.

J j^^ began to reign, and he reign-

ed forty years in Jernfalem : his mo-
thers name alfo was Zibeah of Beer-

Iheba.

b See 2 And Joalh •» did that which was

s6?j! right in the fight of the Lord all the

days of Jehoiada the prieft.

3 And Jehoiada took for him two
wives;and he begat fonsanddaughters.

4 t And it came to pafs, after this,

+ \uh. that Joafli was minded f to repair the
'"•""'•" houfe of the Lord.

S56. 5 And he gathered together the

prieils and the Levites, and faid to

them, Go out unto the cities ofJudah,
and gather ofall I frael money to repair

the houfe of your God from year to

year, and fee that ye haftethe matter

:

howbeit the Levites hallened // not.

6 And the king called for Jehoiada

the chief, and faid unto him, Why
haft thou not required of the Levites

to bring in out of Judah, and out of

Jerufalem, tiie colleftion, according
c Exodus fg f/^g commandment of '^ Mofes the

fi', «4. fervant of the Lord, and of the con-

gregation of Ifrael, for the tabernacle

ofwitnefs?
d chsp. -j For '' the fens of Athaliah, that
''" ''' wicked women, had broken up the

houfe of God ; and alfo all the dedi-

cate things of the houfe of the Lojid

did they beftow upon Baalim.

8 And at the kings commandment
they made acheft, and fet it without,

at the gate of the houfe of the Lord.
t Hfi-. 9 And they made f a proclamati-
" ""'"'

Oil through judah and jerufalem, to

t

XXIV. fhd life of Jehoiada.

bring in to the Lord the collection

that Mofes the fervant of God laid

upon Ifrael in the wildernef;.

10 And all the princes, and all the

people rejoiced, and brought in, and
caft into the chell, until they had

made an end.

1

1

Now it came to pafs, that, at

what time the chel't was bnfught into

the kings office, by the hand of the

Levites, and when they faw that

there xuas much money, the kings

fcribe, and the high priefts officer

came and emptied tiie cheft; andtook-

it, and carried it to his place again.

Thus tliey did day by day, and ga-

thered money in abundance.

1

2

And the king and Jehoiada gave

it to fuch as did tiie work of the fer-

vice of the houfe of the Lord, and
hired mafons and carpenters to rejiair

the houfe of the Lord, and alfo fuch

as wrought iron and brafs to mend
the houfe of the Lord.

1

3

So the workmen wrought, and

f the work was perfected by tliem,
t.|.'^J-^^

and they fet the houfe of God in his 'iZ -''','t

ftate, and ftrengthened it. "tL'tlrk.

1

4

And when they had finlflied it,

they brought the reft of the money
before the king and Jehoiada, where-

of vv'ere made veifeis for the houfe of

the Lord, even vefiels to mlnifter,
^^

and
II
to offer withal, and fpoons, and 1,%!,,

veffels of gold and filver : and they

offered burnt-otferings in the houfe of

the Lord continually, all the days of

Jehoiada.

15 Ij But Jehoiada waxed old, and "'•Ss'-

was full of days when he died ; an

hundred and thirty years old was he

when he died.

1

6

And they buried him in the city

of David among the kings, becaufe

he had done good in Ifrael, both to-

wards God, and towards his houfe.

1

7

Now, after the death of Jehoi-

ada, came the princes of Judah, and

made obeifance to the king : then "=""• ^^•^

the king hearkened unto t'.iem.

18 And they left the houfe of the

Lord God of their fathers, and ferv-

ed groves and idols : and v/rath came
upon Judah and Jerufalem for this

their trefpafs.

19 Yet he fent prophets to them,

to bring them again unto the Lord,
and they teftitied againlt them: but

they would not give ear.

20 And the fpirit of God \ came
J^^,;*^

-

upon Zechariah, the fon of Jehoiada ^"''''^=* »

the prieft, which ftood abtwe tlie peo-

ple, aTid faid unto tlieia, Thu.; faith
^ ' i^f God,



f IMatth

33- Si-

Darmefet.

Jcaflifpoiled by the Syriam. II. , C H R O
er.re God, wliy tranfgrels ye the com-
']'"%. mandments of the Lord, that ye
>:;7^ cannot profper ?

"^ bccaufe ye have
•• forfakenthe Lord, he hath alfofor-

iaken you.

21 And they confpired agahifl: him,
and <" Itoned him \\ith itones at the

commandment of tlie king, in the

court of the houfe of the Lord.
22 ThusJoaih the king remembered

not the kindnefs which Jehoiada his

father had done to Ifuu, but flew his

Ton : and when he died, he laid, The
Lord look upon it, and require //.

iJtt'e're. -3 ^ ^f^^^ '^^ Came to pafs, f at the
vr.iutio>i of end of the year, that the holt of Sy-

g^^^ ria came up agamli him : and tney

came to Judah and Jerufalem, and
deftroyed all the princes of the people

from among tlie people, and fent all

the fpoil of them unto tlie king of
-j- Damafcus.

24 For the army of the Syrians

^ came with a fmall company of men,
and the Lord delivered a very great

hoft into their hand, becaufe they

•had forfaken the Lord God of their

fathers : fo they executed judgment
againlt Joafli.

2} And when they were departed

from him, (for they left him in great

tlifeafes, ) his own fervants confpired

againft him for the blood of tiie fons

of Jehoiada the priell, and flew him
on his bed; and he died: and they

buried him in the city of David, but

they buried him not in the fepulchres

of the kings.

26 And thefe are they that confpired

againfl: him;
||
Zabad the foa of Shi-

meath an Ammonitefs, and Jehozabad
the fon of

II
Shimrith a Moabitefs.

27 ^ Now concerning his fons, and
the greatnefs of ' the burdens laid

upon him, and the f repairing of the

houfe of God, behold, they are writ-

ten in
II
the ftory of the book of the

kings : and Amaziah his fon reigned

in his ftead.

CHAP. XXV.
I Amaziah beginneth to reign well:

3 he executeih jujlice on the iraiton:

5 having liired an army of Ifraelites

agaJnJ} the Edoniites, at the word

ef a prophet he lofetli the hundred
talent i, and difmiffcth them: \ i he

overthrowtth the Ednmites : 17 he

provoketh 'Joafh to his overthrow

:

25 his reign .•27 he is Jlain by co}i-

fpiracy.

AMaziah * was twenty and five

years old ii'he)i he began to

reign, and lie reigned twenty and

UOr,
Jozmhar,
1 Kings

Ij.Or,

Kings

H Or, com
tatntiry.

A Nan#>
1. 3.

as Kin:'
if,, 1, £,

N I C L E S. Amaziah hireih an army,

nine years in Jerufalem : and his mo- Before

thers name xvas Jehoaddan of Jerufa- '^sj,'.'

lem. '

—

•^—
2 And lie did that xvhich was right

in the fight of the Lord ;
>> but not t «<;<?

with a perfect heart. i4.''Z'

'

3 "^ Now it came to pafs, when ^"" '*"

the kingdom was f eftabliflied to \^^'^\ .

him, that he flew his fervants that uponkm.

had killed the king his father :

4 But he flew not their children,

but did as it is v/ritten in the law in

the book of Mofes, where the Lord
commanded, faying, *' The fathers ^ "Y/'
fhall not die for the children, nei- J wuks

ther Ihall the children die for the jere'ii.

fathers, but every man fhall die for |';i,]'r-i

his own fin. '^- *''"

5 II Moreover, Amaziah gather-
ed Judah together, and made them
captains over thoufuids, and captains

over hundreds, according to the hou-
fes of ilieir fathers, throughout all

Judah and Benjamin : and he num-
bered them '^ from twenty years old

and above, and found tliem three

hundred thoufand choice men, able

to go forth to war, that could handle
fpear and fliiekl.

6 He hired alfo an hundred thou-
fand mighty men of valonr out of If-

rael, for an hundred talents of filver.

7 But there came a man of God
to him, faying, O king, let not the
army of Ifrael go with thee ; for the
Lord is not with Ifrael, to wit, with
all the children of Fphraim.

8 But if thou wilt go, do it, be
flrong for the battle ; God fliall make
tljee fall before the enemy : for God
hath power to help, and to call down.

9 And Amaziah faid to the man of
God, But what Ihall we do for the

hundred talents which I have gi\ en

to the f army of Ifrael ? And the man
JJ^'^'»'

of God anfvvered. The Lord is able

to give thee mtich more than this.

10 Then Amaziah feparated them,
to wit, the army that was come to

him out of Ephraim, to go f home
J^'J'^j;;^

again : wherefore their anger was /-.'.!«.

greatly kindled againfl: Judah, and

they returned home f in great anger, {^^^j
1

1

% And Amaziah ftrengthened

himfelf, and led forth his people, and
went to the valley of fait, and fmote

of the children of Seir tea thoufand.

12 And other ten thoufand /t{/> a-

live did the children of Judah carry

away captive, and brought them un-
to the top of tlie rock, and call them
down from the top of the rock, that

they were broken all in pieces.

13 II But

827.



AmaziaJi promkethjoajli CHAP. XXV, XXVI;
Before

io his overthrow.

1

3

t But f the foldiers of the ar-

my, which Amaziah fent back, that

they fliould not go with him to battle,

fell upon the cities of Judah, from
Samaria even unto Beth-horon, and
fmote three thoufand of them, and
took much fpoil.

14 t Now it came to pafs, after

that Amaziah was come from the
(laughter of the Edoniites, that " he
brought the gods of the children of
Seir, and fet them up to be his gods,

and bowed down himfelfbefore them,
and burned incenfe unto them.

15 Wherefore the anger of the
Lord was kindled againlt Amaziah,
and hefent unto him a prophet, which
faid unto him. Why haft thou fought
after the gods of the people, which
could not deliver their own people

out of thine hand ?

16 And it came to pafs, as he talk-

ed with him, that the king faid unto
him, Art thou made of the kings

counfel ? forbear ; why flioiddeft thou againft him in Jerufalem ; and he iied

2 3 And Joafli the king of Ifrael took
'^'^;°l^

Amaziah king ofJudah, the fon ofJo- '•' ''•
^

afli, the fon of '' Jehoahaz, at Beth- hsl?chlp.

fliemefli, and brought him to Jerufa- l\\ \\'^
lem, and brake down the wall of Je-
rufalem, from the gate ofEpIuMim to

-|-thccorner-gate,fourhundredcubits. t Hcb. r;i»

24 And lie took all the gold and the ?w/oo^-

fdver, and all the veifels that were
''"'

found in the houfe of God with O-
bed-edom, and the treafures of the
kings houfe, the hoftages alfo, and
returned to Samaria.

25 If And Amaziah, the fon ofJo-
afli king of Judah, lived after the
death of Joafli, fon of Jehoahaz king
of Ifrael, fifteen years.

26 Now the reft of the afts of A-
maziah, tirft and laft, behold, are
they not written in the book of the
kings of Judah and Ifrael?

2 7 H Now after the time that Ama-
ziah did turn away -j- from following S"*

the LoKD, they -f made aconfpiracy !„,"„ after.

be fmitten? Then the prophet for-

bare, and faid, 1 know that God hath

f determined to deftray thee, becaufe
thou haft done this, and haft not
hearkened unto my counfel.

1

7

1[ Then f Amaziah king of Ju-
dah took advice, and fent to Joafli the
fon of Jehoahaz, the fon of Jehu king
of Ifrael, faying, Come, let us fee one
another in the face.

18 And Joaiii king of Ifrael fent to

Amaziah king of Judah, faying. The
Jl

thirtle that was m Lebanon fent

to the cedar that zutis in Lebanon,
flying. Give thy daughter to my fon

to wife : and there palfed by f a wild

to Lachifli : but they lent to Lachifli '°",lfpiracy.

after him, and flew him there.

28 And they brought him upon \i^^^lyl}

horfes, and buried him with his fa- D".™(.

tilers in the city of
||
Judah. TRingi

C H A P. XXVI. '"• "'*

I Uzziah fucceedeth Amaziah : 16 he
iuvadetli the prielh ojjice, arid is

J'm/tten xvith lepr>'fy: 22 he dieth,

and Jotham fucceedeth him.

T*Hen all the people of Judah took
^

II
Uzziah, who vjas fixteen ^

^ Kir|^

years old, and made him king in the m- "»•

room of his father Amaziah.
\':^^)3k,'

2 He built fjlloth, and reftored it

"

to Judah, after that the king flept

beaft that Wc-Zj in Lebanon, and trode with his fathers.

3 Sixteen years old was Uzziah
when he beg;an to reign, and he reign-

down the thiftle

1 9 Thou fayeft, Lo, thou haft

fmitten the Kdoniites, and thine
heart lifteth thee up to boaft : abide
now at home, why fliouldeft thou
medctle to thiite hurt, that thou
fliouldeft fall, evetz thou, and Judah
with thee?

20 But Amaziah would not hearj
for 2 it cajne of God, that he might
deliver them into the hand oT their

ed iifty and two years in Jerufalem :

his mothers name alfo ^vas Jecoliah

of Jerufalem.

4 And he did that which was right

in the fight of the Lord, according

to ail that his father Amaziah did.

5 And "^ he fought God in the days bScfChjp.

of Zechariah, who "^ had uudcrftand- cGeneiu

ing f in the viflons of God : and, as
lY^^.'.Vi;.

(?;fem/f?j; becaufe they fought after the long as he fought the Lord, God &^.^ 19-

gods of Edom. made him to profper. t hcu. i«

2

1

So Joalh the king of Ifrael went 6 And he went forth and '• warred '^/Jl^"^

np, and they faw one' another in the 'againftthePhilifiineSiandbrakedown dusiaii

face, both he and Amaziah king of the wall of Gath, and the wall of"*- ''•

Judah, at Beth-fliemefli which Z^f/o.vg- Jabneh, and the wall of Aflidod, and
eth to Judah. ^ built cities || .ibout AHidod, and among

'^^^li,!^^,^

22 And Judah was -j- put to the the Philiftines. ot/ijMod.

worfe before Ifrael, and they tied 7 And Gcd helped him againft ^ the ^'^j.''^^^''*'

every man to his tent. ' rhiliitlnes, and againft the Arabians ^i*: X
F f 3 that



+ He'..
the fiauier

u/\inartny

Vzziah invadeih the priejls ofice : II.

Bffore that dwelt ill Gur-baal, and the ^le-
cir. 8=0. huninis.

'^ ^ ' 8 And the Ammonites gave gifts to

t Hfb. Uzziah : and his name -j-fpread abroad,
^"'*' even to the entering in of Egypt ; for

he ftrengthened hhj/feif exceedingly.

9 Moreover, Uzziah built towers
f Meh. 3. inJerufalem, at the *" corner-gate, and
Zfci.'u'i.i'h' at the valley-gate, and at the turning

I'l

0-'°' °f ^^'^ ividl^ and
||
fortified them.

rfpjire.i. loAifo he built towers in the de-

ll
nv, cut fert, and l| digged many wells : for he

7ij"r'u^ had much cattle, borii in the low
country, and in the plains ; huihand-
men alfo, and vine-drellers in the

/./ Av/r'"
"fountains, and in

j|
Carmei : for he

1 He .
' loved f huflmndry.

t>o.mi.
J J Moreover, Uzziah had an hofl:

of fighting men, that went out to war
by bands, according to the number
of their account, by the hand of Jeiel
the fcribe, and Maaleiah the ruler,

under the hand of Kananiah, one of
the kings captains.

12 l"he wiiole number of the chief

of the fathers of the mighty men of
valour, -ivere two thouland and lix

hundred.
I 3 And under their hand was f an

army, three hundred thoufand and
feven thoufand and hve hundred, that

made war with nfiglity power, to help

the king againll the enemy.
14 And Uzziah prepared for them,

throughout all the holl, hiields, aral

fpears, and helmets, and habergeons,
and bows, and -\ flings to caji Itones.

15 And he made in Jerufalem en-
gines, invented by cunning men, to be
on the towers and upon the bulwarks,
to fiioot arrows and great (tones with-
al : and his name f fpread far abroad;
tor he was marvelloufly helped till he
was ftrong.

16 II But when he was ftrong, his

heart was lifted up to his deltrudion :

for he tranfgrefled againll: the Loud
his God, and ^ went into the temple
of the Lord, to burn incenfe upon
the altar of incenfe.

1

7

And Azariah the prleft went in

after him, and with him fourfcore

priells of the Loud, that were valiant

men

;

18 And they withftood Uzziah the
king, and faid imto liim. It ' apper-
taineth not luito t!iee, Uzziah, to

burn incenfe mito the Loud, but to

the ' priefts the fons of Aai-on, that

are confecrated to. burn incenfe : go
out of the fancluary ; for thou halt
trefpaifcd; neither //W/ //Z-t- for thine
honour from the L'jiid God.

CHRONICLES.

tHcb
fhiaes

vimtf'jrth

:65-

g So
7 Kinj

Exoiiui
;*. 7.

/le is fmitten with leprofy.

19 Then Uzziah was wroth, and Bef..re

//(/(/ a cenfer in his hand to burn in- ciri'V^";.

cenfe : and while he was wroth with '

—

^—

^

the priefts, the leprofy even rofe up
in his forehead, before the priefts in

the houfe of the Lord, from befide

the incenfe-altar.

20 And Azariah the chief prieft,

and all the priefts, looked upon him,
and behold, he was leprous in his

forehead, and they tlunift him. out
from thence

;
yea himfelf ^ hafted

^^l'^^

alfo to go out, becaufe the Lord had (>'• '•

fmitten him.
21 ' And Uzziah the king was a ' = ^in^s

leper imto the day of his death, and
dwelt in a '"

f feveral houfe, h'!i:g a ^:ii'''j;'^'

leper; for he was cut off from the Numb.'

houfe of the Lord : and Jotham his
l'^^^^

fon xuas over the kings houfe, judging /r".

the people of the land.

. 22 1i Now the reft of the acts of
Uzziah, hrft and laft, did " Ifiiah the " ir.iah

prophet, the fon of Amoz, write.

23 "So Uzziah flept with his fa-
'^."i'.'"''

thers, and they buried him with his

fathers, in the held of the burial

which belonged to the kings ; for they
faid, He is a leper : and Jotham hia

fon reigned in his Head.
C H A P. XXVII.

I yothani, reigning lue/l, profperet'i

:

5 hejubdiieth the Ammonites : 7 his

reign: 9 Ahazjiicceedeth liim-

Otham " was twenty and five years
l^*:

old when he began to reign, and \{.it^^\.\

he reigned llxteen years in Jenifa-

lem : his mothers name alfo was Je-
''

rulhah, the daughter of Zadok.
2 And he did that which was right

in the fight of the Lord, according

to all that his father Uzziah did :

howbeit he entered not into the tem-
ple of the Lord. And •> the people '

'_

^nigs

did yet corruptly.

3 He built the high gate of the

houfe of the Lord, and on the wall

of
II
Ophel he built much. l',.°r.*..„

4 Moreover, he built cities in the ciiupicr

mountains of Judah, and in the fo- '^' '**
!

refts he built caltles and towers.

5 'I He fouglit alfo with the king of

the Ammonites, and prevailed againft

them. And the children of Amnion
gave him the fame year an hundred
talents of filver, and ten thoufand
meafures of wheat, and ten thoufand
of barley, f So much did the chil- ^.^j]'-

dren of Amnion pay unto him,, both

the fecond year and the third.

6 So Jotham became mighty, be-

caufe he
II
prepared "his ways before

l\,"j},7;;frf,

the LojiD his God.

7 ^ Now



Jiidali captivaied, and CHAP.
Before 7 ^ Now the red of the acts of

^'i'-'' Jotham, and ail his wars, and his

~v—' ^vays, lo, they rtrer written in the book
of the kings of Ifrael and Judah.

8 He was five and twenty years

old M'lien he began to reign, and
reigned lixteen years in Jeriilalem.

j^i. 9 % And Jotham (lept Nvith his t\i-

thers, and they buried him in the

city of ]3avid : and Ahaz his fon

reigned in his Head.
CHAP, xxvni.

1 Ahaz^ reigning wickedly, is afflicied

hy tin Syrians: 26 Im dying, tie-

zekialijitcceedeth him

.

' "^"e* A Haz ^ ruas twenty years old when
xJL he began to reign, and he reign-

ed fixteen years in Jerufalem : but he

did not t/iat which was right in the

fight of the Lord, like David his

father.

2 For he walked in the ways of the
kings of Ifrael, and made alio molten
images for Baalim.

3 Moreover, he
||
burnt incenfe in

the valley of the fon of Hinnom, and
burnt ^ his children in the fire, after

the ^abominations of the heathen,

whom the Lord had call out before

the children of Ifrael.

4 He facriticed alfo, and burnt In-

cenfe in the high places, and on the

hills, and mider every green tree.

cifai.r.i. 5 Wherefore "^ the Lord his God
delivered him into the hand of the

Vir. 741. king of Syria ; and they fniote him,
and carried away a great multitude
of them captives, and brought tlicin

^ Heh. to -j- Damafcus : and he was alfo de-

livered into the hand of the king of
Ifrael, who fmote him with a great

{laughter.

d s Kings 6 t For '' Pekah the fon of Rema-
'^* ^'^ liah flew in Judah an hundred and

twenty thoufand in one day, wliich

i Hcb./o„/ were all -|- valiant men; becaufe they
mj-vaiour.

|^.^^i foi-Hiken the Lord God of their

fathers.

7 And Zicliri, a mighty man of E-
phraim, (lew Maafeiah the kings fon,

and Azrlkam the governor of the

t Hfi- houfe, and Elkanah that zvas -} next

J*v(:";:,l.
to the king.

8 And tlie children of Ifrael car-

ried away captive, of their brethren,

two hundred thoufand, \\ omen, fons

and daughtei's, and took alfo away
much fpoil from them, and brought
the fpoil to Samaria.

9 But a prophet of the Lord was
there, whofe name was Oded; and
he went out before the hoft that came
to Samaria, and laid imto them, Be-

Zi-cli. I.

f E/ra

XXVIII. fent home figain.

hold, • becaufe the Lord God ofyour Before

fathers was wroth witli Judah, he '"'^l'^

hath delivered them into your hand,
^^TTIf;;^^

and ye have llain them in a rage that <'>, '-''

f reacheth up unto heaven. s.-''4-.'°c!.''

10 And now ye purpofe to keep i'J'I^lf.j,

under the children ofJudah and Je- ni,^'ii,h

rufalem for bond-men, and bond-
women unto you : iiut are their not
with you, even M'ith you, fms a- v. "•

gainft the Lord your God.''

1

1

Now hear me therefore, and
deliver the captives again, which ye
have taken captive of your brethren:

for the fierce wrath of the Lord is

upon you.

1 2 i^hen certain of the heads of the
children of Ephraim, Azariah the
fon of Johanan, Berechiah the foil

of Mefhillemoth, and Jehizkiah the

ft)n of Shallum, and Amafa the fon

of Hadlai, Hood up againft them that;

came from the war,
I 3 And faid unto them. Ye fliall

not bring in the captives hither : for,

whereas we have olfended againft the

Lord a/ready, ye intend to add 77tore

to our iins and to our trefpafs ; for

our trefpafs is great, and there is fierce

wrath againft Ifrael.

14 So the armed men left the cap-

tives, and the fpoil, before the prin-

ces and all the congregation.

1

5

And the men, ^ which were ex- e ver. i;i

prefled by name, rofe up, and took

the captives, and with the fpoil cloth-

ed all that were naked among them,

and arrayed them, and fhod them,
and gave them to eat and to drink,

and anointed them, and carried ali

the feeble of them upon alfes, and
brought them to Jericho, '^ the city •^'^'^«^';*-

of palm-trees, to their brethren : J^^fc^

then they returned to Samaria.

16 ^p At that time did king Ahaz 'J,^'"^'

fend unto the kings of Aiiyria to help

him.
17 For again the Edomites had

come and fmitten Judah, and carried

away f captives. IJ^tild".

1

8

^ The Philiftines alfo had invad- k E/cWei

ed the cities of the low-country, and '
•'•^''

of the fouth of Judah, and had taken

Beth-fliemeili, and Ajalon, and Ge-
deroth, and Shocho with the villa-

ges thereof, and Timnah v/ith tlie

villages thereof, Ginizo alfo and

the villages thereof: and they dwelt

there.

19 For the Lord brought Judah
low, becaufe of Ahaz king of Ifrael;

for he ' made Juchili naked, and tranf-
^f™'^]'*

grefied fore againft the Lord.
F f 3 20 And



Ahaz II. CHRONICLES

a St Chap.
•?!. 14.

741.

p See Chap.
=9- 3. 7-

|l Or,

fu offer.

% Chnp.
?6. J.

c'L-.-ciijp,

•jr'cr. 7.

/«'f idolatry.

20 And ™ Tilgath-pilnefer king of
AiTyri;'. came unto him, and diftreired

him, but frrengtliened him not.

2

1

For Ahaz took away a portion
out of the houfeof the Lord, and out

of the houft- of the king, and of the
princes, and gave it unto the king of
Affyria : bat he helped him not.

22 "1| And in the time of his dlftrefs

did he trefpafs yet more againlt the
Lord : this ii timt king Ahaz.

2 3 For ° he facrificed unto the gods
of J Damafcus, which fmote him

;

and he faid, Becaufe the gods of the
kings of Syria help them, therefore

will I ficrifice to them, that they may
help me : but they were the ruin of
him, and of all Ifrael.

24 And Ahaz gathered together
the veilels of the houfe of God, and
cut in pieces the veflelsof the houfeof
God, " and fliut up the doors of the
houfe of the Lord, and he made him
altars in every corner of Jerufalem.

25 And in every feveral city of Ju-
dah he made high places

|| to burn in-

cenfe unto other gods, and provoked to
anger the Lord God of his fathers.

26 *;[ No-.v the reit of his afts, and
of all his ways, fjit and laft, behold,
they are written in the book of the
kings of Judah and Ifrael.

27 And Ahaz (lept with his fa-

thers, and they buried him in the
city, even in Jerufalem; but they
brought him not into the fepulchres

of the kings of Ifrael : and Hezekiah
his fon reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Hezekiahs good reign: 3 he refior-

eth religion. 1 2 The houfe of Cod
cleaiifed.

HEzekiah ^ began to reign wheit

he was five and twenty years

old, and he reigned nine and twenty
years in Jerufalem : and his mothers
name was Abijah, the daughter ^ of
Zechariah.

2 And he did that which was right

hi the fight of the Lord, according
to all that David hisf.ither had done.

3 ^1 He, in tlie firrt year of his

reign, in the lirlt month, "^ opened
the doors of the houfe of the Lord,
and repaired them.

4 And he brought in the priefls,

and the Le\ites, and gathered tliem

together into the ealt-itreet,

5 And faid unto them. Hear me,
ye Levites, fancfify now yourfelves,

^nd fancVify tiie houfe of the Lord
Goc},of your fathers, and carry forth

^he filthinefs out ox the holy //a<.e.

The houfe ofGod ckanfed.

6 For our fathers have trefpafled,

and done that which was evil in the
eyes of the Lord our God, and have
forfaken him, and have turned away
their faces from the habitation of the
Lord, and f turned their backs.

IJ^'t'e^''

7 '' Alfo they have fiiut up the "«'•

doors of the porch, and put out the ^^^^^^:

lamps, and have not burnt incenfe,

nor offered burnt-otferings in the holy

place, imto the God of Ifrael.

8 Wherefore the wrath of the
Lord was uponJudah and Jerufalem,
and he hath delivered them to -j- trou- *„"^,^;.

ble, to aftonifhment, and to " hifs- "^•''

ing, as ye fee with your eyes. =8. /s.*

9 For lo, * our fathers have fallen " '^'"^^

by the fword, and our fons, and our f chapter

daughters, andour wives, are in cap- ^^" J'^'**

tivity for this.

ID Now // // in mine heart to

make a covenant with the Lord God
of Ifrael, that his fierce wrath may
tiu'n away from us.

11 My fons,
||
be not now negVi- J,',"^j „^

gent: for the Lord hath ° chofen ''"''"'•''•

you to flandbefore him, to ferve him, l^fi" &"

and that you Ihould minilter unto,g/*"*
him, and |fburn incenfe. n orUfftr

12 ^ Then the Levites arofe. Ma- •'"''"'-^''•

hath the fon of Amafai, and Joel the
fon of Azariah, of the fons of the Ko-
hathites : and of the fons of Merari

;

Kiih the fon of Abdi, and Azariah
the fon of Jehalelel : and of the Ger-
Ilionites

; Joah the fon of Zimmah,
and Eden the fon of Joah :

1

3

And of the fons of Elizajihan ;

Shimri, and Jeiel : and of the fons of
Afaph ; Zechariah, and Mattaniah:

1

4

And of the fons of Keman ; Je-
hiel, and Shimei : and of the fons of
Jeduthun ; Shemaiah, andUzziel.

J 5 And they gathered their bre-

thren, and fanclihed themfeives, and
came, according to the command-
ment of the king,

||
by the words oi^l^> /,,,^,

the Lord, to cleanfe the houfe of the
}"^'/o''"

Lord. cimr'ter'

16 And the priefts went into the ""' '^'

inner part of the houfe of the Lord,
to cleanfe //, and brought out all the
uncleannefs that they found in the
temple ofthe Lord, into the court of
the houfe of the Lord. And the Le-
vites took //, to carry it out abroad
into the brook Kidron.

17 Now they began on the firfl

day of the firfl: month to fanctify, and
on the eighth day of the month came
they to the porch of the Lord : fo

they fanftified the houfeof the Lord
ip eight days, and in the lixteentli



Hezekiah offereth CHAP. X
Before day of tlic ilrfl moiiih they made an

^"It end.
*~^'—

' 1 8 Then they went in to Hezekiah
tlie king, and faid, \^'e have cleanfed

all the honfe of the Lord, and the

altar of burnt-olFering, with all the

veileis thereof, and the fliew-bread

table, with all tlie veifels thereof.

1

9

Moreover, ail the veflels, which
king Ahaz in liis reign did caft away
in liistranfgreffion, have we prepared

and fanftihed, and behold, they are

before the altar of the Lord.
20 ^ Then Hezekiah the king rofe

early, and gathered the rulers of the

city, and went up to the houfe of the

Lord.
2

1

Andtheybroughtfevenbullocks,
and feven rams, andfeven lambs, and

h irfvu. feven he-goats, for a '' lin-oftering for
<• ji «4-

j.j^g kingdom, and for the fancluary,

and for Judah : and he commanded
the priefts the fons of Aaron to oifer

them on the altar of the Lord.
22 So they killed tiie bullocks, and

the priefts received the blood, and

rJfu!'
' fprinkled // on the altar : likewife

Ho'br'Avs
"^^'i'^ii they had killed the rains, they

sr.'ii.' fprinkled the blood upon the altar

:

they killed alfo the lambs, and they
fprinkled the blood upon the altar.

tHcb. 23 And they brought \ forth the
he-goats, for the hn-otfering, before

the king and the congregation ; and
V Levir. they laid their ^ hands upon them.
**'""*'

24 And the priefts killed them,
and they made reconciliation with
their blood upon the altar, to make
an atonement for all Ifrael : for the
king commanded that the burnt-of-

fering and the fm-offeriug jhould be

rnadt for all Ifrael.

I 'Chi°n- 25 ' And he fet the Levites in the

\i.X. houfe ofthe Lord with cymbals, with
m 1 chron. pfalterics, and with harps, '" accord-

1^; 5;
'^ ing to the commandment of David,

rhnpcer ^ud of Gad the kings feer, and Na-
II Chap, than the prophet :

" for fo was the
2°- '• commandment + of the Lord + by
•t HtS. by ,. , ^

'
' •>

thfiMi,:iof his prophets.

*XT.Ty' 26 And the Levites ftood with the
thiiia,!d„f. inftruments "ofDavid, and the priefts

"/. ^'."'"'' witli I" the trumpets.
Amos 6. J. 27 And Plezekiah commanded to

^o'^'i"'.''"
offer the burnt-offering upon the al-

tni-h.in tar: and \ when the b'arnt-olfering
tiictimt.

jjgg^fj^ the fong of the Lord began
alj'o v.-ith the tnnnpets, and with the

-f-
inftruments or^^/Z/itJ by David king

of Ifrael.

28 And all the congregation wor-
fliipped, and the f fingers fang, and
the trumpeters founded : and all this

bowed + "'^''-

JOUHlLm

inJs uf

XIX, XXX. fokmnfacvifices.

continued until the burnt-offering was B.forc

finiflied. ''!;^

29 And when they had made an *

—

~»—
end of ottering, the king and all i/iat

were f prefent with hiiii

themfelves and worlhipped.

30 Moreover, Hezekiah the king,

and the princes, commanded the Le-
vites to fmg praife imto the Lord,
with the words of David, and of A-
faph the feer : and tliey fang praifes

with gladnefs, and tliey bowed their

heads and worfliipped.

31 Then Hezekiah anfwered and
faid-, Now ye have

II
confecratedyour- llOf;

- ,
^ •' , J " •'

, fiU'-'l your
felves unto the Lord, come near and h.i„<i.

bring facritices, and '^ thank-offerings "i
i-'^y''*-

into the houfe of the Lord. And the
congregation brought in facrifices, and
thank-offerings, and, as many aswere
of a free heart, burnt-offerings.

32 And the number of the burnt-
offerings, which the congreglation

brought, was threefcore and ten bul-

locks, an hundred rams, w/d two
hundred lambs : all thefe were for

a burnt-offering to the Lord.

33 And the confecrated things were
fix hundred oxen, and three thoufand
flieep.

34 But the priefts were too few, fo

that they could not flay all the burnt-

offerings; wherefore ' their brethren 'Chnp,

the Levites f did help them till the
, ^J^V

work was ended, and until the other yf'-<'>'gti'-

priefts had lanctihed themfelves: 'tor sOh.ip.

theLeviteswer? more upright in heart, ^o- i-

to fanctify themfelves,than the pjriefts.

35 And alfo the burnt-offerings

zuej-e in abundance, with the fat of
the peace-offerings, and the drink-of-

ferings, for every burnt-offering. So
the fervice of the houfe of the Lord
was fet in order.

36 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and
all the people, that God had prepar-

ed the people ; for the thing was done

fuddeniy.

CHAP. XXX.
I Hezekiah proclaimeth a pajToi'er.

1 3 The ajjernbly^ dejlroying the al-

tars ofidolatry, keep the feaftfour-
teen days.

ANd Hezekiah fent to all Ifrael

and Judah, and wrote letters

alfo to Ephraim and Manaffeh, that

they fhould com? to the houfe of the
Lo RD at J erufalem, to keep the pafs-

over unto the Lord God of Ifrael.

2 P"or the kinij had taken counfely

and his princes, and all the congre-
gation in Jerufalem, to keep the pafs-

over in the fecond " moutli.
J.^iofirt*

t' t 4 3 For



The pnjfovey proclahned: II. C H R O
srfnre 3 Yov thcv coulcl Hot keep it*" at

i'i'.' that time, *" becaufe the priefts had
~^~^ not fauditied themfelves (ulHciently,

b, tf. neither ]iad the people gathered them-
lurter £g[yg5 together to Jerufalem.
fe\. 4 And the tiling f pieafed the

f/,7f'''j king, and all tlie congregation.
""""&• 5 So they eftablilhed a decree, to

make proclamation throughout all

Ifrael, tVoni Beer-flieba even to Dan,
that they fliould come to keep the

pallbver imto the Lord God of Ifrael

at Jerufalem : for they had not done
it of a long tiuze injuchjort as it was
"Written.

6 So the ports went with the let-

ters, \ from the king and his princes,

throughout all Ifrael and Judah, and

according to the commandment of

the king, faying. Ye children of If-

rael, turn again unto the Lord God
ox Abraiiam, Ifaac, and Ifrael, and

he will return to the remnant of you
that are efcaped out of the hand of
•* the kings of Aifyria.

7 And be not ye like your fathers,

and like your brethren, which tref-

palled againft the Lord God of their

fathers, ivho therefore gave them up
to defolation, as ye fee.

tncii. 8 Now + be ye not lliff-necked as
fu^rflrit lint

t- 1 / I I
• 1 J

y,ur,!ecki. yonv Vduiers were, tut f yield your-

f.'.'n Shi

/i 1 King'!

«• »9. -9-

fi:i

felves nnto the Lord, and enter into

his fanctuary, which he hath fanc-

%X-
\^-^^' titled for ever : and ferve the Lord

iiraio.i9-
yjjyj. Qq^^ that the tiercenefs of his

WTath may turn away from you.

9 For ifye turn again unto the Lord,
your brethren and your children y/w//

Jiiid compaffion before them that lead

them captive, fo that they iliall come
again into this land: for the Lord

^Eiwiius your God ii ^ gracious and merciful,
^''' *' and will not turn away /lis face from

you, ifye return unto him.

I o So the polls palled from city to

city, through thecountryof Ephraim
and Manalieh, even unto Zebulun

:

but they laughed them to fcorn, and
mocked them.

1 iNevertheiefs,*'diversofAflier, and
Manafleh, and of Zebuhm, hmnbled
themfelves, and came to Jerufalem.

12 Alfo in Judah the hand of God
was to give them one heart, todotlie

ccmmaqdment of the king and of the
princes, ^ by the word of the Lord.

1

3

t And there alTembled at Jeru-
falem much people, to keep the fealt

of unleavenetl bread in the fccond
jnonth, a very great congregation.

^ ^^_^^ 1 4 And they arofe, and took a,-

a^. It.' way the * iUtars that wtve in Jerufa-

f So Cliap.

yer.

ay. ij.

N I C L E S. thefolemniiy thereof.

lem, and all the altars for incenfe srfore

took they a^^•ay, and caft: thern into '^7*^6'.'

the brook Kidron. *

—

-^—

'

15 Then they killed the paflbver

on the fourteenth day of the fecond
month : and the prielb and the Le-
vites were afliamed, and fanclitied

themfelves, and brought in the burnt-
offerings into the houfe of the Lord.

1

6

And they flood in f their place af-
J^"^*"

ter their manner, according to the law j'^ndwg,

of Mofes the man of God : the priefts

fprinkled the blood, ivhic/itheyrecei'v-

ed of the hand of the Levites.

1

7

For there were many in the con-
gregation that were not Hmftified :

' therefore the Levites had the charge chap.

of the killing of the palibvers, for
*'' ^'*'

every one i'lat was not clean, to

fanctify thei7i unto the Lord.
18 For a multitude of the people,

even ^ many of Ephraim, and Manaf- ^vcr. n.

feh, Iffachar, and Zebulun, had not
cleanfed themfelves, ' yet did they 1 Ewdns^

eat the paflbver, otherwife than jj-
"•3>'-' '•

was written : but Hezekiah prayed
for them, faying, The good Lord
pardon every one

1 That prepareth his heart to feek
Goci, the Lord God of his fathers,

though he be not cleanfed according to

the purification of the fanctuary.

20 And the Lord hearkened to

Hezekiah, and healed the people.

21 And the children of Ifrael, that

were f prefent at Jerufalem, kept the t "e^

feafl of unleavened bread feven days
with great glachiefs : and the Levites,

and the prieffs praifed the Lord day
by day, fmging with f loud inllru- t Heb.

mentsimto the Lord-. Zmu\f
22 And Hezekiah fpake + comfort- J'''"'^"'-

ably imto all the Levites, "' uvdt the hect

taught the good knowledge of the
'^

" '

'*^*

Lord : and they did eat throughout a- 3-

the feaft feven days, offering peace-

offerings, and making confeflion to

the Lord God of their fathers.

23 And the whole aflembly took
counfel to keep " other feven days :

^
^"

,

and they kept other feven days with s. ts.'

gladnefs.

24 For Hezekiah king of Judah
\ ° did give to the congregation a
thoufand bullocks, and feven thoufand
flieep; and the princes gave to the 35. T.'s"'^

congregation a thoufandbuUocks, and
ten thoufand (heep : and a great num-
ber of priefts fanctified themfelves.

25 And all the congregation ofJu-
dah, with the priells and the Levites,

and all tlie congregation that came
out of lii'ael, and the ftrangers that

cam?

t Heb.
litte.l up,
or, Q£ered,



tHeh
fauid

+ Ht-h.

Jlatuts
Chaiiti

Trovifions for tJie priefls.
CHAP,

came out of the land of Ifrael, and

that dwelt in ]udah, rejoiced.

2 6 So there was great joy in Jeru-

falem : forllnce the tune ot Solomon,

the fon of David king of Ifrael, there

was not the like in Jerufalem. _

07 ^ Then the priefis the Levites

r Kumb. arofe, and ^ blelfed the people : and
*• "''

their voice was heard, and their

IkTLita. prayer came uo to f his holy dwell-

er}/'" ins-place, ereji unto heaven.
"^ C H A P. XXXI.

1 Thepeopleforivavd in deftroying ido-

latry, sinoferingsandtithes-. 1 1 He-

zekialtnpp'ointethofficers to difpoje of

the tithes: 20 his fmcerity.
^

NOw, when all this was hnilhed,

all Ifrael that were f prefent,

went out to the cities of Judah, and

" brake the f images in pieces, and

cut down the groves, and threw

down the high places, and the altars

;.. ... out of all Judah and Benjamin, m h-

Heb. phraim alfo and Manalleh, f until

"":' '" thev had utterly deilroyed them all.

"."</•'
""

Then all the children of Ifrael re-

turned every man to his poll'eiiion in-

to their own cities.

2 t And Hezekiah appointed the

courfes of the prlelb, and the Levites

after their courfes, every man ac-

c(jrding to his fervice, the priefts and

Levites for burnt-otferings, and for

peace-offerings, to minilter and to

give thanks, and to praife in the gates

of the tents of the Lord.

3 He appointed alfo the kings por-

tion of his fubltance, for the burnt-

offerings, to wit, for the morning and

evening burnt-otferings, and the

burnt-offerings for the fabbaths, and

for the new-moons, and for the fet

b Numbers feafts, as it is written in the ^ law ot

'*'^^'-
Che Lord.
4 Moreover, he commanded the

people, that chvelt in Jerufalem, to

give the portion of the priefts, and

the Levites, that they might be en-

couraged in the law ofthe Lord.

5 1j And as foon as the command-

ment f came abroad, the children of

Ifrael brought in abundance " the

firft-fruits of corn, wine, and oil, and

II
honey, and of all the increafe ofthe

field, and the tithe of all things

brought they in abundantly.

6 And concerning the children of

Ifrael and Judah, that dwelt in the

cities of Judah, they alfo brought in

the tithe of oxen and Iheep, and the

^ tithe of holy things, zvhich zvcre

confecrated unto the Lo r d their God,

and laid thet/i t by heaps. .

t Heb.

forth.

c Exod

+ He\>.

hears

XXXI. Hezekiali appoint-eth officers.

7 In the third month they began B-rtore

to lay the foundation of the heaps, and %"o.

fmilhed them in the feventh month. *—«—

'

8 And when Hezekiah and the

princes came and faw the heaps, they

blelfed the Lord and his people If-

rael .

9 Then Hezekiah queftioned with

the priefts and the Levites concerning

the heaps.

10 AndAzariah the chief prieft, of

the houfe of Zadok, anfvvered him,

and laid, Since the people began to ^_m^i.

bring the offerings into the houfe of

the Lord, we have had enough to

eat, and have left plenty : for the

Lord hath bleifed his people ; and

that which is left, is this great ftore.

1

1

II Then Hezekiah commanded
to prepare ||

chambers in the houfe U oJj^'"''*

of the Lord : and they prepared
""'^"'

them;
1

2

And brought In the offerings and

the tithes, and the dedicate tilings

faithfully : over which Cononiah the

Levite was ruler, and Shimei his

brother was the next.

13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and
Nahath, and Afahel, and Jerimoth,

and Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ifma-

chiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah,^

zvere overfeers f under the hand oft Heb. «<

Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at
'"

the commandment of Hezekiah the

king, and Azariah the i-uler of the

houfe of God.

14 And Kore the fon of Imnah the

Levite, the porter toward the ealt,^

was over the free-will-offerings of

God, to diftributethe oblations ofthe

Lord, and the moft holy things.

15 And f next him were Lden,
J,.^^^"^"/

and Miniamin, and Jeihua, and She-

maiah, Amariah, and Shecaniah, in
»' the cities of the priefts, in their

||
fet f jomua

office, to give to their brethren by
[I'^J^'

courfes, as well to the great as to "«>''•

the fmall

;

1

6

Befides their genealogy ofmales,

from three years old and upward,

eww unto every one that entereth into

the houfe of the Lord, his daily por-

tion for their fervice in their charges,

according to their courfes :

1

7

Both to the genealogy of the

priefts by the houfe of their fathers,

and the Levites '^ from twenty years p^'_
chrom

old and upward, in their charges by

their courfes

;

18 And to the genealogy of all

their little ones, their wives, and

their fons, and their daughters,

through all the congregation : for

in



Sennacherib invadeth Judah. II. C H R
in their

|| fet office they fanftified

theinfelves in holinefs.

19 Alfo of the fons of Aaron, the
priefts which -were in ^ the fields of
the fuburbs of their cities, in every
feveral city, the men that were ex-
prefled by name, to give portions to

all the males among the priefts, and
to all that were reckoned by genea-
logies among the Levites.

20 H And thus did Hezeliiah
throughout all Judah, and wrought
that which zuas good, and right, and
truth, before the Lord his God.

2

1

And in every work that he be-
gan in the fervice of the houfe of
God, and in the law, and in the com-
mandments, to feek his God, he did
// with all his heart, and profpered.

CHAP. XXXII.
I Sennacherib invadeih Judah. 2 1 An
angel deftroyeth the Ajfyrians.

24 Hezekiahs ficknej\ and recove-

ry: 32 he dying Manajjeh fuc-
ceedeth liirn.

AFter " thefe things, and the efta-

blifliment thereof^ Sennacherib
king of AHyria came, and entered in-

to Judah, and encamped againft the
fenced cities, and thought f to win
them for himfelf.

2 And when Hezekiahfaw that Sen-
nacherib was come, and that f hewas
purpoled to fight againft Jerufalem,

3 He toolc counfel witli his princes,

and his mighty men, to ftop the wa-
ters ofthefountains, whichwere with-
out the city : and they did help him.

4 So there was gathered much
people together, who ftopped all the
fountains, and the brook that f ran
through the midft of the land, fay-

ing. Why lliould the kings of Affyria

come, and find much water ?

5 Alfo "" he ftrengthened himfelf,
•^ and built up all the wall that was
broken, and raifed /'/ up to the tow-
ers, and another wall without, and
repaired <* Millo in the city of David,
and made

||
darts and fliields in a-

bundance.
6 And he fet captains of war over

the people, and gathered them toge-

ther to him in the ftreet of the gate

rai^'to ^^ ""'^^ ^'^^^'' '^"'^
I"
fpake comfortably

their heart. tO thCHl, fayiug,

7 Be ftrong and courageous, be not
afraid nor difmayed for the king of
Ailyria, nor for all the multitude
that /.[ with him : for " there be more
with us, than with him.

8 With him it an f arm of flefli

;

but with us ii the Lord our God, to

7P'
a » Kings
18. I J,irc<
llaUTi 36.

1, ire.

t Heb.
fo byeah
tlum up.

t Hel>.

kit face

tHeb.
•vcr-
J!<iwed>

11 Or,
/word; o
Wfiijiont.

ei King!
0. 10.

f .lerem.
17. <:.

f John

ON I C L E S. Sennacheribs blafphemy.

help us, and to fight our battles. And Before

the people + refted themfeives upon ^7''.''".''

the words ofHezekiah king ofJudah. "^-^—

'

9 "51
'^ After this did Sennacherib leaned.

king of Afiyi-ia fend his fervants to ^'o-

Jerufalem (but he himfelf laid fiege fs! ^7'.'^'

againft Lachiili, and all his + power + "=.'".

With hull) unto HezeKiah kmg of
Judah, and unto all Judah, that were
at Jerufalem, faying,

10 '' Thus faith Sennacherib king ^ '''""'

of Affyria, Whereon do ye truft, that ' '
''*

ye abide
||

in the fiege in Jerufalem ? ',';,"y}/|,"»g

1

1

Doth not Hezekiah perfuade '"''^

you to give over yourfelves to die by
famine and by thirft, faying. The
Lord our God (hall deliver us out of
the hand of the king of Aflyria ?

12 ' Hath not the fame Hezekiahrjj'.'^j'^.s'

taken away his high places, and his

altars, and commancled Judah and
Jerufalem, faying. Ye (hall worfhip
before one altar, and burn incenfe
upon it ?

1

3

Know ye not what I and my fa-

thers have done unto all the people of
other lands ? were the gods of the na-
tions of thofe lands any ways able to
deliver their lands out of mine hand?

14 Who luas there among all the
gods ofthofe nations, that myfiithers

utterly deftroyed, that could deliver

his people out of mine hand, that

ycKiir God fiiould be able to deliver

you out of mine hand ?

15 Now therefore let not Heze-
kiah deceive you, nor perluade you
on this manner, neither yet believe

him : for no god of any nation or
kingdom was able to deliver his peo-

ple out of mine hand, and out of the
hand of my fathers : how much lefs

fiiall your God deliver you out of
mine hand ?

16 And his fervants fpake yet more
againft the Lord God, and againft his

fervant Hezekiah.

1

7

'' He wrote alfo letters to rail on
^^

; ^Y^*
the Lord God of Ifrael, and to fpeak

againft him, faying, As the goils of
the nations of o/Z/cr lands have not de-

livered their people out of mine hand,

fo ihall not the God of Hezekiah de-

liver his people out of mine hand.

18 ' Then they cried with a loud
voice in the Jews fpeech unto the peo-

ple of Jerufalem that were on the

wall, to affright them, and to trouble

them, that they might take the city.

19 And they fpake againft the God
of Jerufiilem, as againft the gods of
the people of the earth which were
the \\ork of the hands of man.

30 " And

1 1 K!as»
l3. j8.



HeT^ehaJii riches md honour. CHAP. XXXII, XXXIII

Bcf'.ve 20 "' And for this caufe Hezekiah the

'jio} king, and the prophet Ifaiah the foil

T^TT^ of Amoz, prayed and cried to heaven.

2 1 ^1
" And the Lord Tent an angel

fal'i.

"

tHeh.
prscii'UJ

things*

7'Z-
p :; Kings

IlV.jh
38. ,.

II Or,

a vuracle
for lum.

Manaffchs wicked reign.

32 ^ Now the reft of the a£ts of Before

Hezekiah, and his -j- goodnefs, be- 7T2.

hold, they nre written in ^ the viiion ^^"^^
'

^i..„ ...^ - .- --D-- of Ifaiah the prophet, tiie fon of A- <•'''''"i^fJ•

which cut off aU the mighty men°of nioz, and m ' the book of the kings l.^j^;^

'

valour, and the leaders and captains of Judah and Ifrael. ^^'^.^'*

in the camp of the king of Aliyria : 33 And Hezekiah fiept with his fa- *8,
.^.l",

fo he returned with Ihame of face to thers, and they buried him in the '^ "•

hisownland. And when he was come || chiefeft ofthe fepulchresof thefons jl.or^.,^

into the houfe of his god, they that of David, and all Judah and the m-

came forth of his o\ra bowels f flew habitants of Jerufalem did him ho-

him there with the fword. nour at his death : and Manaffeh iiis

-^-' Thus the Lord (iived Heze- fon reigned inhisftead.

CHAP. XXXIII.
I Manaffeh his wicked reign : 11 he

is carried into Babylon : 1 2 upon
his prayer he is releafed: 20 Amon
J'ucceedeth him : 2 1 he being (lain

by his ownjervants., 25 Jofiahfuc-
eedeth him.

«9«.

kiah and the inhabitants of Jerufa

lem from the hand of Sennacherib

tiie king of Affyria, and from the

hand of all other., and guided them
on every fide.

23 And many brought gifts unto

the Lord to Jerufalem, and fprefents

to Hezekiah king of Judah: fo that -^/TAnaffeh ^ was twelve years old »,'.^,

he was magnified in the fight of all -1-^1 when he began to reign, and

nations from thenceforth.

24 ^ "In thofe days Hezekiah was
fick to the death, and prayed unto

the Lord : and he fpake unto him,

Kings
<irc'

and he
||
gave him a fign.

25 But Hezekiah rendered not a-

gain, according to the benefit done

unto him : for his heart was lifted up

;

therefore there was wrath upon him,

and upon Judah and Jerufalem-

v!A 16,19.

+ Hob. the

iijtiii^ up.

+ Hfh. I-

ef Ueju-e.

he reigned fifty and five years in Je
rafalem

:

2 But did that which was evil in

the figlit ofthe Lord, like unto the
'' abominations ofthe heathen, whom ^g'^""*

the Lord had call out before the chil-

dren of Ifrael.

3 •! For f he built again the high l^^;^
places which Hezekiah his father had ""'^ *«"•

.. ,,.,... „,,,. J.
.

"^ broken down, and he reared up al- %'.^."^'

_6 '• Notwithltanding, Hezekiah tars for Baalim, and * made groves, ^i'fi;';;',.

humbled himfeif for f the pride of and \\-orfliipped ' all the hoft ot hea- |r. ,. &

his hedn,(both he and the inhabitants ven, and ferved them. ^ ne'„'t.

of Jerufalem, ) fo that the wrath of 4 Alfo he built altars in the houfe -s- =1.

the Lord came not upon them in the ofthe Lord, whereof the Lord had \Il"^y

days of Hezekiah. faid, *' In Jerufalem lliall my name be r Dcur.

27 t And Hezekiah had exceeding for ever. I Ki'„J;,

5 And he built altars for all the ^;
^^9- ^

hort of heaven, ^ in the two courts of ci>ap.^<<^. t.

the houfe of the Lord. g cha,,.'

6 ^ And he caufed his children to 4. 9.

pafs througli the fire in the valley of "Jg^^l^*

the fon of Hinnom ; alfo he obferved
"g^'j^J;

times, and ufed inchantments, and 2 Kings

ufed witchcrafts, and ' dealt with a Kzckid

familiar fpirit, and with wizards: ^^l^^^J^
wrought much evil in the fight of the 21. '6.

'"'

Lord, to provoke him to anger.

7 And ^ he fet a carved

oir.iiah
Si- f, ic.

much riches and honour : and he

made himfeif treafuries for filver,

and for gold, and for precious (tones,

and for fpices, and for liiields, and tor

all manner off pleafant jewels ;

28 Store-boufes alfo for the in-

creafe of corn, and wine, and oil
;

and ftalls for all manner of bealls,

and cotes for flocks.

29 Moreover, he provided him ci-

ties, and pofleflions offlocks, and herds

in abundance : for God had given him
fubftance very much.

30 '' This fame Hezekiah alfo flop-

ped the upper water-courfe of Gihon,

and brought it ftraight down to the

wefl-lide of the city of David. And
Hezekiah profpered in all his works.

t Hcb. m-
t'.rf-reteri-

I 2 Kings
so. 12.

"lliiiah

39- If

31 ^ Howbeit, in the Imfinefs of forever,

the f ambafladors of the princes of " '"
"^'

Babylon, who " fent unto hhn to en-

quire ofthe wonder that was dojie in

the land, God left him to try him, that

Jie mightknow all thatwas in his heart-.

image
\^^

^;"e»

(the idol which he had made) in

the houfe of God, of which God had
faid to David, and to Solomon his

fon, In ' this honfe, and in Jerufalem, ',]',?',"

which I have chofen before all the

tribes of Ifrael, will I put my name

Neither Vvill I any more re-™'j^»ni.

move the foot of Ifrael from out of

the land w hich I have appointed for

your fatiiers; fo that they will take

heed to do all that I have command-
ed



«Tr.

n Deut.
l8. 36.
.lob 36. <T.

t H<-»,
vhick wrrr

Mnnajfefis reformation. 11. G H R
.<Jt^.r^ eel them, according to the whole law,
h,;«. and the llatutes, and the ordinances,
~^ ' by the hand of Mofes.

9 So ManalFeh made Judah and the
inhabitants of Jeruialem to err, and
to do worfe than the heathen, whom
the Lord had deltroyed before the
children of Ifrael.

10 And the Lord fpake to Ma-
nafleh, and to his people ; but they
would not hearken.

1 1 TI
" Wherefore the Loud brought

upon them the captains of the hofl

f of the king of Allyria, wliich took
Manafleh among the thorns, and
bound hiin with

||
fetters, and carried

him to Babylon.
12 And when he was in affliction,

he befought the Lord his God, and
liumbled himfelf greatly before the
God of his fathers,

1

3

And prayed unto him ; and he
was entreated of him, and heard his

fupplication, and brought him again
toJerufalem into his kingdom. Then
Manafleh knewthat the Lord he vjai

God.
14 Now after this he built a wall

without the city of David, on the
weft-fide of Gihon in the valley, even
to the entering in at the fifli-gate, and
compalled " about

||
Ophel, and raif-

ed it up a very great height, and put
captains of war in all the fenced ci-

ties of Judah.
1

5

And he took away the ftrange
gods, and the idol out of the houfe of
the Lord, and all the altars that he
had built in the mount of the houfe
of the Lord, and in Jerufalem, and
caft them out of the city.

16 And he repaired the altar of
the Lord, and facrificed thereon
peace-offerings, and ^ thank-offer-

ings, and commanded Judah to ferve

the Lord God of Ifrael.

17 * Neverthelefs, the people did
facrifice ftill in the high places, yet

unto the Lord their God only.

18 t Now the reft of the afts of
Manafleh, and iiis prayer unto his

God, and the words of the feers that
fpake to him in the name of the
Lord God of Ifrael, behold, they
are written in the book of the kings
of Ifrael:

1

9

His prayer alf:), and horu God was
entreated of him, and all hisfm, and
his trefpafs, and the places wherein he
built higli places, and fet up groves
and graven images before he was
humbled, behold, they are written
among the fayings of |]

the feers.

O N I C L £ S. Jofiah good reign.

20 •[ So Manalfeh flept witli his fa-
'['^'J'.';*

thers ; and they buried him in his own «77-

houfe ; and Amon his fon reigned in
* ^' ^

his ftead.

2

1

1 ' Amon rcas two and twenty «+3-

years old when he began to reign, \l^lY£i
and reigned two years in Jerufalem.

22 But he did that which luns evil in

the fight of the Lord, as did Manafleh
his father: for Amon facriticed unto
all the carved images, which Manaffeh
his father had made, and ferved tlieni

;

23 And humbled not hiinielf be-
fore the Lord, as Manafleli his father

had humbled himfelf; but Amon
f trefpaffed more and more. t "'V

24Andhisfervantsconrpired againft T,''e/pufl.

him, and flew him in his own houfe.

25 ^ But the people of tlie land *4i.

flew all them that had confpired a-

gaiiift king Amon ; and the people of
the land made Jofiah his fon king in

his ftead.

CHAP. XXXIV.
I yofiaJi his good reign: 3 he de-

flroyeth idolatry : 8 he repaireth

the temple^ 29 and., caujh/g tlie law
to be read, reneweth the covenant

with God.

Ofiah " was eight years old when .n 2 k;b»?

he began to reign, and he reigned
''' '' '^''

in Jerufalem one and thirty years.

2 And he did that which was right

in the fight of the Lord, and walked
in the ways of David his father, and
declined neither to the right hand,
nor to the left.

3 ^1 For in the eighth year of his «34.

reign, while he was yet young, he
began to feek after the God of Da-
vid his father : and in the twelfth 6^0.

year he began '' to purge Judah and '',' ^'"S*

Jerufalem"^ from the high places, and /chVp.

the groves, and the carved images, 53- ';•

and the molten images.

4 '' And they brake down the al- a t,cvit.

tars of Baalim in his prefence; and "'liin'^s

the
II
images that were on high above

them, he cut down, and the groves,

and the carved images, and the molt-

en images he brake in pieces, antl

made duft of thef7i, " and ftrowed it

upon the f graves of them that had
facrificed unto them.

5 And he burnt the bones of the
^'

prieils upon their altars, and cleanfed

Judah and Jerufalem.
6 Andyy did he in the cities of Ma-

nafl^eh, and Ephraim, and Simeon,
even unto Naphtali, with their || mat- H

'

tocks roiuid about.

7 And when he had broken down
the altars aud the groves, and had

beateu

||
Or, nm.

linages.

r 3 Kingi

1 Hcb.
/ace of tht



Jofiah repaircih the temple. CHAP.
-'Irut

l^e^ti^" the graven images -j- into pow-
'^'l^- tier, and cut clown all the kiols

wT^ throughout all the land of Ilrael, he

returned to Jerufalem.

8 % Now t" in the eighteenth year

of his reign, when he had purged the

land, and the houfe, he fent Shaphan

the fun of Azaliah, and Maafeiah the

governor of the city, and Joah the

ifon of Joahaz the recorder, to repair

the houfe of the Lord his God.

9 And when they came to Hilkiah

6S« the high prieft, they delivered *^ the

!i^4?i-T. money that was brought into the

houfe of God, which the Levites that

kept the doors had gathered of the

hand of Manafleh and Ephraim, and^

of all the remnant of Ifi-ael, and of

all Judah and Benjamin, and they

returned to Jerufalem.

10 And they put it in the hand of

the workmen,' that had the overfight

of the houfe of the Lord, and they

gave it to the workmen that wrought

in the houfe of the Lord, to repair

ajid mend the houfe :

1

1

Even to the artificers and build-

ers gave they //, to buy hewn ftone,

^or. M and timber for couplings, and
||
to

,^jttr.
^^^^,. ^j^^ houfes which the kings of

Judah had deltroyed.

12 And the men did the work
faithfully : and the overfeers of them
were Jahath, and Obadiah, the Le-

vites, of the fons of Merari ; and

Zechariah,and Mefluillam, ofthcfons

of the Kohathites, to fet /.' forward

;

and other nf the Levites, all that

could fkill of inftruments of mulick-

13 Alfo they were over the bearers

of burdens, and xuere overfeers of all

that wrought the work in any man-
h I chvnn. iier of fervice :

'' and of the Levites
''* *' ' there zvere ftribes, and officers, and

porters.

1

4

H And when they brouglit out

the money that zvas brought into the

houfe of the Lord, Hilkiah the priell

\z.
8
'"^-<r.

'f<JU"tl a book of the law ef the Lord,

t H?b. by giiien f by Mofes.

15 And Hilkiah anfwered and faid

to Shaphan tlie fcribe, I have found

the book of the law in the houfe of

the Lord. And Hilkiah delivered

the book to Shaphan :

16 And Shaphan carried the book
to the king, and brought the king

word back again, faying, All that

was committed f to thy fervants

they do it.

t Hi-b. 1 7 And they have -|- gathered to-

^J^Tmiued'. gether the money that was found in

thehoufc of iheLoRD, audhavedeli-

the hand of.

t H^b.

! Kingt

+ Heb. fo

tliehmduj

XXXIV. Hiddahs prophefy.

vered it into the hand ofthe overfeers, b<:i'»';;

and to the hand of tlie workmen. 624.

iS Then Shaphan the fcribe told* ^
the king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft

hath given me a book. And Shaphan

read y it before the king.

19 And it came to pafs, when the

king had heard the words of the law,

that he rent his clothes.'

20 And the king commanded Hil-

kiah, and Ahikam the fon of Sha-

phan, and
II
Abclon the fon of Micah, Jl 0[j^^

and Shaphan the fcribe, and Afaiah a = ^'"^^

fcrvant of the kings, foying,

21 Go, enquire ofthe Lord for me,
and forthemthatareleftinlfrael, and^

in Judah, concerning the words of

the book that is found : for great is

the wrath ofthe Lord that is poured

out upon us, becaufe our fathers have

not kept the word ofthe Lord, to do

after' all that is written in this book.

22 And Hilkiah, and theyxhzt the

king had appointed, went to Huldah

the prophetefs, the wife of Shallum

the fon of ^ Tikvath, the fon of',..,.

II
Hafrah, keeper of the f wardrobe; Ilj0|-|^^^

(now flie dwelt in Jerufalem ||
in the ^ '^J^''

college; ) and they fpake to her to that s^ymmts.

effed. ^L?AiZ,.

23 t And flie anfwered them. Thus j:;^ ^.y"*

faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Tell A"*-

ye the man that fent you to me,

24 Thus faith the Lord, Behold,

I will bring evil upon this place, and
upon the inhabitants thereof, eve?i all

the curfes that are written in the book

which they have read before the king

of Judah :

23 Becaufe they have forfaken me,
and have burned incenfe unto other

gods, that they might provoke me to

anger with all the works of their

hands ; therefore my wrath fliall be

poured out upon this place, and fliall

not be quenched.

26 And as for the king of Judah,

who fent you to enquire of the Lord,
fo ihall ye fay unto him. Thus faith

the Lord God of Ifrael conceriiing

the words which thou haft heard,

27 Becaufe thine heart was tender,

and thou didft humble thyfelf before

God, when thou heardeft hiswordsa-

gainft this place, and againft the inha-

bitants thereof, and humbledft thy-

felf before me, and didft rend thy

clothes, and weep before me ; I have

even heard thee alfo, faith the Lord.
28 Behold, I will gather thee to

thy fathers, and thou Ihalt be gather-

ed to thy grave in peace, neither

(liall thine eyes fee all the evil that I

will
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Chapter
to. 13.

yo/ia/i keepeth a II. G H R O
will bring upon this place, and upon
the inhabitants of the fame. So tiiey

brought the king word again.

29 II
1 Then the king fent, and ga-

thered together all the elders of Ju-
dah and Jerufalem.

30 And the king went up into the
houfe of the Lord, and all the men
of Judah, and the inhabitants of Je-
rufalem, and the priefts and the Le-
vites, and all the people \ great and
fmall : and he read in their ears all

the words of the book of the cove-
nant that was fomid in the houfe of
the Lord.

31 And the king flood in ""his place,
and made a covenant before the
Lord, to walk after the Lord, and
to keep his commandments, and his
teftimonies, and his itatutes, with all

liisheart, and with all his foul, toper-
form the words of the covenant w/iicA
are written in this book.

32 And he caufed all t/iat were
f prefent in JeruHilem and Benjamin
to ftand to It. And the inhabitants of
Jerufalem did according to the cove-
nant of God, the God of theirfathers.

33 And Joliah took away all the
abominations out of all the countries
that pertai/ied to the children of Ifra-
el, and made all t/iat tvere prefent in
Ifrael to ferve, even to lerve the
Lord their God. " And all his days
they departed not f from following
the Lord, the God of their fathers.

CHAP. XXXV.
I JofiaJi keepet'- a fr'emn paffover:
20 he, provoking Pharaoh-necho, is

Jlain at Megiddo : 25 lamentations
for him.

Moreover, " Jofiah kept a pafs-
over unto the Lord in Jeru-

falem : and they killed the pallbver
on the ^ fourteenth day of the lirlt

month.
2 And he fet the priefts in their

charges, and encouraged them to the
fervice of the houfe of the Lord,

cch=r. 3 And flfid unto the Levites, '^ that
taught alllfrael, which were holy un-

dchap. to the LoRDj <* Put the holy ark in
34. 14- ^hg houfe which Solomon the fon of

s '.

'^6™"' ^'^''"''^ l^ii'-g of Ifrae! did build ;
" it

Jliall not be a binxlea upon your
ihoulders : ferve now the Lown your
God, and his people Ifrael,

4 And prepare yourjhhes by the
f '_^^''°"- ^ houfes of your fathers, after your
gVchion. courfes, according to the ' writing

ltlV<:.^
?*' David king of Ifrael, and accord-

h chai,. ing to the ^ writing of Solomon Ins
^

*• '*' fo;i.

odus

N I C L E S. folemn pa'jfover.

5 And ftand in the holyjr>/^r^ ac- Bcc,re

cording to the diviiions of f the fa- ^^'^1%.
milies of the fathers of your bre- ^^

—

^/—^
thren f the people, and nfier the divi- H^'houfc 0/

lion of the families of the Levites.
f^-^t""'"

6 So kill the pallbver, and ' fanfli- ths^'-mif

fy yourfelves, and prepare your bre- ''ch^Jpft,.
thren, that they may do according to s. 'i-

'^
'

the word of the Lord, by the hand ^rrfo.'jo.

of Mofes.

7 And Jofiah -f-
i^ gave to tlie peo- t "^b.

pie, of the flock,' lambs and kids, all fchlt.
for the paflbver-otterings, for all that 3"-

='4.'

were prefent, to the number of thirty
thoufand, and three thoufand bul-
locks : thefe ^uere of the kings fub-
ftance.

8 And his princes \ gave willingly f P'-b-

unto the people, to the priefts, and to
°^"'"^'

the Levites : Hilkiah and Zechariah,
and Jehiel, rulers of the houfe of
God, gave unto the priefts for the
palfover-offerings, two thoufand and
lix hundred /;«<?// Lattle, and three
hundred oxen.

9 Conaniah alfo, and Shemalah,
and Nethaneel, his brethren, and
Hafhabiah, and Jeiel, and Jozabad,
chief of the Levites, f gave unto the

l^^f^'i,

Levites for paffover-olFerings, five

thoufand finall cattle, and five hun-
dred oxen.

10 So the fervice was prepared,
and the priefts ftood in their place,
and the Levites in their courfes, ac-
cording to the kings commandment.

1

1

And they killed the paflbver,
and the priefts fprinkled the blood
from their hands, and the Levites
' flayed them, 1 s<.»

1

2

And they removed the burnt- ^^^'1%,

offerings, that they might give ac-
cording to the divifions of the fanu-
lies of the people, to otfer unto the
Lord, aszY/^ written'" in the book of "^ ^-^''f-

Mofes : and fo did they \\\t\\ the oxen.
^" ^'

1 3 And they " roaited the paflbver n ex^o im

with fire according to the ordinance :

'"'
'
^"

but the other holy o[leri,:'p;s fod they
in pots, and in caldrons, and in jians,

and -|- divided theyn fpeedily among t ka.

all the people.
'

rC"
""•'°

1

4

And aftenvard they made rea-
dy for themfelves, and for the priefts:

becaufe the priefts the fons of Aaron
xvere bitfied in offering of burnt-olfer-
ings, and the fat, until night ; there-
fore the Levites prepared lor them-
felves, and for the priefb the fons of
Aaron.

1

5

And the fingers, tlie fons of A-
faph, wtTc' in their f place, according

\f^'>;^_
to the " cominandment of David, olctJon.

and 'J- '>
''"**
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q 1 Killi'.s

Si- 2i.

yoftuhftain at Megicldo. CHAP.
Before and Afiiph, and Keman, arid Jedu-
V:"! thun the kings leer : and the porters

^TJ^;;;;:;;^.
'' waited at every gate ; tliey jnight

Ij';-
'^.f- not depart from their fervice ; for

'
' '' then- brethren the Levites prepared

for them.
1 6 So all the fervice of the Lord

was prepared the fame day, to keep

the palfover, and to offer bnrnt-offer-

ingsupon the altar of the Lord, ac-

cordhig to the commandment of king

Jofiah.

ry And the children of Ifrael ikat

ivere \ prefent kept the palfover at

that time, and thefeaft of unleavened

bread feven days.

1

8

And "^ there was no pafibver

like to that kept in Ifrael, from the

days of Samuel the prophet ; neither

did all the kings of Ifrael keep fuch a

palfover as Jofiah kept, and the

priefts and the Levites, and all Judah
and Ifrael that were prefent, and the

inhabitants of Jerufalem.

19 In the eighteenth year of the

reign of Jofiah was this p;ilibverkept.

20 ^ " After all this, when Jofiah

had prepared the \ temple, Necho
king of Egypt came up to light againlt

Carchemilh by Euphrates : and Jo-
liah went out againlt him.

2

1

But he fent ambalfadors to him,
faying. What have I to do with thee,

thou king of Judah ? I cpme not a-

gainft thee this day, but againd: \ the
houfe wherewith I have war ; for Ciod

commanded me to make hade : for-

bear thee from ineddlii/g with God,
who is with me, that he deftroy thee
not.

22 Neverthelefs Jofiah would not

2J?3^"^' turn his face from him, but 'difguifed

himfeif that he might fight with him,
and hearkned not unto the words of

1 1 Eciras Necho ' from the mouth of God, and
came to lightin the valley of Megiddo.

23 And the archers iliot at king
Jofiah ; and the king faid to his fer-

vants, Have me away, for I am fore

f wounded.
24 His fervants therefore took him

eut of that chariot, anil put him in

the fecond chariot that he had; and
they brought him to Jerufalem, and
he died, and was burled

|| in m:e of the

fepukhtes of his fathers : and " all

Judah and Jerufalem mourned for

Jofiah.

25 t And Jeremiah lamented for
Jofiah, and " all the finging-men and
the finging-women fp:'/ke of Joliah in
their lamentations to this day, ^ and
made them an ordinance in Ifrael :

Cio.

T 2 Kings
33. 39.

Jcr. 46. z

t Hell.

the houfe

t Hfb.

II Or,
a..ici,i£ th

/epuUhre.

« Zccli.
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y Jerem.

7 Kings

XXXVr. yehoahaz.^ &c. tfzeir re/gju,

and behold, they are written in the ncfc.re

Lamentations. "'^'[i^

26 Now the reft of the afts of Jo- "^-v-

—

fiah, and his + goodnefs, according; to 'w-i"-

tnat ivnicli was written m the law of

the Lord,
27 And his deeds, firft and laft, be-

hold, they are written in the book of
the kings of Ifrael and [udah.

C H A P. XXXVI.
I Jehdahaz^ fiicceeding^ is depofed by
Pharaoh. 5 'Jehoiakim, reigning ill^

is carried into Babylon. 9 Jehoiachin
fucceedeth. 1 1 ZedekiaJis ill reign.

THen * the people of the land
took Jehoahaz the fon of Jofiah,

and made him king in his fathers ftead

in Jerufalem.
2 Jehoahaz was twenty and three

years oldwhen he began to reign, and
he reigned three months in Jerufalem.

3 And the king of Egypt f put him l}l^^^^
down at Jerufalem, ^and f condemn- '""•

ed the land in an hundred talents of ^'3!""'

filver, and a talent of gold. t Hct.

_
4 And the king of Egypt made E-

'""''"'•

liakim his brother king over Judah
and Jerufalem, and turned his name
to Jehoiakim. And Necho took Je-
hoaliaz his brother, and carried him
to Egypt.

5 li Jehoiakim iva's twenty and five

years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned eleven years in Jeru-
falem, and he did that which zvas evil

in the fight of the Lord his God.
6 "^ Againft him came up Nebu-

chadnezzar king of Babylon, and
bound him in

||
fetters to '' carry him ^'^^'

to Babylon.
_

i^r'JtStdf'

7 " Nebuchadnezzar alfo carried of "•'''•

the veflels of the houfe of the Lord
to Babylon, and put them in his tem-
ple at Babylon.

8 No'V tlie reft of the acts of Je-
hoiakim, and his abominations which ^an. i.i,:.

he did, and that which was found in

him, behold, they are written in the

book of the kings of Ifrael and Ju-
dah : and

II
Jehoiachin his fon reign-

ed in his ftead.

9 ^ f Jehoiachin zvas eight years l.'if,]"^]

old when he began to reign, and he je"'"/j'. 3^.

reigned three months and ten days in f 2 Kings

Jerufalem, and he did that xohich was
"''

evil in the light of the Lord. M^rVf "/«

10 And fwhen the year was expir- "f'heyear.

ed, ^ king Nebuchadnezzar fent, f."""'//

and brought him. to Babylon, withtH»
the j- goodly veiiels of the houfe of 'd'cjl,

the Lord, and made
||

'' Zedekiah ^'^or.,;Ws».

his brother king over Judah and Je- 2 King's

rufalem. ;^;^7;^,

1 1 II
' Zedekiah 37- *•

607.

2 King!

<! Sec 2 Kin.
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Jeremiah
2!. l8, ,9.
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e 2 Kings
'3-
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•llfflj of
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fe Ezekiel
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The proclamation of Cynii E Z
efore n ^ » Zcdekiali Wi^x one and
5.5". twenty years old when he began to

':;<^ reign, and he reigned eleven years in

cmu^h
Jei'nralem.

'T^l~c. 12 And he d\d that xvhieh -was e\'\\

in the fight of the Lord his God,
and humbled not hinifelf before Je-
remiah the prophet, J'peaking from
the month of the Lord.

1

3

And '• he alfo rebelled agalnfl: king
Nebuchadnezzar, who liad made him
fwearby God: but he lliftened hisneck,

and hardened his heart from turning

unto the Lord God of Ifrael.

14 ^ Moreover, all thechief of the
priefts, and all the people, tranfgrefs-

ed very much, afcer all the abomina-
tions of the heathen, and polluted

the houfe of the Lord whicli he had
hallowed injerufalem.

15 1 And the Lord God of their

fathers fent to them f by his meflen-

gers, rifmg up ||
betimes, and fending;

becaufe he had companion on his peo-

ple, and on his dwelling-place :

16 But '" they mocked the meflen-

gers of God, and defpifed his words,

and mifufed his prophets, until the

wrath of the Lord arofe againft his

people, till t/iere zvas no j- remedy.

17 " Therefore he brought upon
them the king of the Chaldees, who

3s. t, &c. flew their young men with the fword,
^'"*'

in the houfe of their fantluary, and
had no compaffion upon young man
or maiden, old man, or him that

Itooped lor age : he gave ihem all

into his hand.

I Terem.
2s- ;, *
& .?(• IS-

r Hl-h.

iv tk-
h<-r,.l of
h„ :< /-
/t„icrs.

II
That is

an I care*
fully.

J. II, 13

hMi-rig.

SOO.

R A. for building the te?nple.

18 And all the veflels of the houfe Before

of God, great and fmall, and the '^583!

treafures of the houfe of the Lord, "^

—

^^~~^

and the treafures,of the king, and of
his princes; all ihefc he brought to

Babylon.

19 And they burnt the houfe of
God, and brake down the wall of Je-

j

rufalem, and burnt all the palaces I

thereof with fire, and deltroyed all I

the goodly velfels thereof.
'

20 And f them that had efcaped [,"''';.

from the fword carried he away to
"^^'j^'J},'^

Babylon, " where they were fervants rwo,'d.
'

j

to him and his fons, until the reign of ".•'.''"™* '

the kingdom of Perfia;

21 To fuUil the word of the Lord
by the mouth of ^ Jeremiah, until {J/'V. &' i

the land '' had enjoyed her fabbaths:
|.*;,'^//o. |

for as long as llie lay defolate ''

fhe <, Lev. 26. ?

kept fabbath, to fulfil threefcore and ^"'^V
'•

i ' r Levir.

ten years. =!• 4, >• ,

22 H 'Now in the firfl: year of Cyrus ^^^^y*

king of Perlia (that the word of the

Lord fpukeii by the mouth of ' Je- ^ jeremiah
\

remiah might be accomplilhed) the \}\^-\ll' J

Lord itirred up the fpirit of Cyrus ''
"

]

king of Perlia, that he made a procla-
'

mation througliout all his kingdom,
and put it alfo in v.'riting, faying,

23 Thus faith Cyrus king of Perfia,

All the kingdoms of the earth hath

the Lord God of heaven given me;
and he hath charged me to build hiin

an houfe in Jerufalem, which is in

Judah : who is there among you of

all his people .'' the Lord his God hs

with him, and let him go up.

<ff
EZRA.

C H A P. L
r The proclamation of Cynis for the

building of the temple. 5 The peo-

ple provide for the return. 7 Cyrus

refloreth the I'ejjels of the temple to

Shcjhbazzar.

OVV in the firft year of Cy-
rus king of Perlia (that the
word of the Lord •'' bythe
mouth of Jeremiah might

be fulfilled) the Lord iHrred up the
b Chapter fpirit of Cyrus king of Perfia, '' that

he f made a proclamation throughout
all his kingdom, and put it alfo in

writing, faying,

2 Thus faith Cyrus king of Per-
fia, The Lord God of heaven hath
given me all the kingdoms of the
earth ; and he hath "^ charged me to

build him an houfe at Jerufalem,
which is in Judah :

13

t Heb.
cauCtd a

44- 58- &

3 Who is thsre among you of all

his people ? his God be with him, and
let him go up to Jerufalem, which is

in Judah, and build the houfe of the

Lord God of Ifrael (he/.f the God)
which is in Jerufalem.

4 And whofoever remaineth in any
])lace where he fojourneth, let the

men of his place f help him with 111-
JJJ'],,'^^

ver, and with gold, and with goods, up.

and with hearts, befides the free-will-

offering for the houfe of God that is

in Jerufalem.

5 ^ Then rofe up the chief of tlie

fathers of Judah and Benjamin, and
the priefts and the Levites, with all

thein whofe fpirit God had railed to

go up, to build tli-e houfe of the Lord
which is in Jerufalem.

6 And all they that xvere about

Uiem,
II

rtrengthened their bands 11
Th^» »»,

with kem.-



The numBer ef thofe

with veflels offilver, with gold, with-

goods, and with beafts, aiid with pre-

cious things, belides all tJiat was wil-

lingly ottered.

7 1;
'' Alfo Cyrus the king brought

forth the veifels of the houfe of the

Lord, * which Nebuchadnezzar had
brought forth out of Jerufaleni, and
had put them in the houfe of his gods

;

8 Even thofe did Cyrus king of
Perfia bring forth by the hand of

Mithredath the treafurer, and num-
bered them unto f Shefhbazzar the

prince of Judah.

9 And this is the number of them ;

thirty chargers of gold, a thoufand
chargers of fdver, nine and twenty
knives,

10 Thirty bafons of gold, filver

bafons of a fecond fort four hundred
and ten, and other velTels a thoufand.

1

1

All the velTels of gold and of
filver xvere live thoufand and four

hundred. All thefe did Shefhbazzar
bring up with them of-\ the captivity,

that were brought up from Babylon
unto Jerufalem.

CHAP. II.

I The nmnbef that returned. 62 Of
the priefts which could 7wt Jliezv their

pedigree.

NOw ^ thefe are the children of
^ the province that went up out
of the captivity, of thofe which had
been carried away, whom Nebuchad-
nezzar the king of Babylon had car-

ried away unto Babylon, and came
again unto Jerufalem and Judah, eve-

ry one unto his city ;

2 Which came with Zerubbabel :

Jelhua, Nehemiah,
||
Seraiah, || Ree-

laiah, Mordecai, Bilflian,
||
Mifpai,

Bigvai,
II
Rehuui, Baanali. The num-

ber of the men ofthe people of Ifrael.
'*•

3 The children of Parolh, two thou-
fand an hundred feventy and two.

4 The children ofShephatiah, three

hundred feventy and two.
ch. 5 The children of Arah, •> feven

hundred feventy and live.

i>. 6Thechildrenof "^Pahath-moab, of
the children of Jeihua a«(i Joab, two
thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

7 The children of Elam, a thou-
fand two hundred fifty and four.

8 The children of Zattu, nine hun-
dred forty and hve.

9 The children of Zaccai, feven
hundred and threefcore.

10 The children of
j|
Bani, fl.x.hun-

15. dred forty and two.
1

1

The children of Bebai. fix hun-
dred twenty and three.

CHAP. IT. that reiimizi from Ealylon,

1

2

The children of Azgad, a thou-

fand two hundred twenty and two.

13 The children of Adonikam, fix

hundred fixty and fix.

14 The children of Bigvai, two
thoufand fifty and fix.

15 The children ofAdin, four hun-
dred fifty and four.

1

6

The children of Ater of Heze-
kiah, ninety and eight.

17 The children of Bezai, three

hundred twenty and three.

18 The children of
||
Jorah, an 11 or,

hundred and twelve. ncuS

19 The children of Hafhum, two '" -*

hundred twenty and tliree.

20 The children of || Gibbar, nine- li or,

ty and five. Nehcn

21 The children of Beth-Iehem^ '" '*'

an hundred twenty and three.

22 The men of Netophah, fifty

and fix.

23 The men of Anathoth, an hun-
dred twenty and eight.

24 The children of
1|
Azmaveth,

forty and two.

25 The children of Kirjath-arim,

Chephirah, and Beeroth, feven hun-
dred and forty and three.

26 The children of RamaJi and
Gaba, fix hundred twenty and one.

27 The men of Michmas, an hun-
dred twenty and two.

28 The men of Beth-el and Ai, two
hundred twenty and three,

29 The children of Nebo, fifty and
two.

30 The children of Magbifh, an
hundred fifty and fix.

IIOr.BffA.
uzma-jcih,
Neh. 7.:«.

ji The children of the other * E- ^^f^,.
lam, a thoufand two hundred fifty

and four.

32 The children of Harim, three

hundred and twenty.

33 The children of Lod, [fHadid, \^.i^^ „
and Ono, feven hundred twenty and ' i' '"

five. pits.

34 The children of Jericho, three

hundred forty and five.

35 The children of Senaah, three

thoufand and fix hundred and thirty.

36 *! The priefts: the children of
^ Jedaiah of the houfe of Jefhua, nine

\l_
^^•^"*

hundred feventy and three.

3-^ The children offlmmer, a thou- f « chro».

fand fifty and two.

38 The children of' Paflmr, a thou- |.',^.*""="-

fand two hundred forty and feven.

39 The children of ^ Harim, a thou- ^ ' chroi).

fand and feventeen.

40 *[ The Levites : the children of
,1 or,

Jefhua, and Kadmiel, of the children ^"t"^^',. p^

of
li
Hodaviah, feventy and four-

ifai^U'"*
G § 41 t The Neu'V.ia.



The number of tlmfe that returned: E Z

41 ^ The fingers : the children of
Afaph, an hundred twenty and eight.

42 ^ The children of the porters :

the children of Shallunu the children

oFAter, the children of Talmon, the

children of Akkub, the children of
Hatita, the chiklren of Shobai, in all,

an hundred thirty and nine.
i I chren. 40 H ' The Nethiuims : the children

of Ziha, the children of Hafupha, the

children of Tabbaoth,

44 The children of Keros, the chil-

\\ Or, sii. tirenof 1| Siaha, thechildrenof Padon,

45 The children of Lebanah, the

children of Hagabah, the children of

Akkub,
46 The children of Hagab, the

cliildren of jj Shalmai, the children

of Hanan,

47 The children ofGiddel, thechil-

drenofGahar, thechildrenof Reaiah,

48 The children of Rezin, the chil-

dren of Nekoda, the children of Gaz-
zam,

49 The children of Uzza, the chil-

dren of Pafeah, the children of Bezai,

50 The children of Afnah, the

children of Mehunim, the children

of
II
Nephufnn,

51 The children of Bakbiik, the

children of Hakupha, the cliildren

of Harhur,
Of;^^ 52 The children of

||
Bazluth, the

o Nurnli.
3. ro.

t Hcb.

II Or,
E/tutrJa,

If Or,

R A. their fubflance and oblations,

61 t And of the children of the Befor

priefts : the children of Habaiah, the .ir/s'!;

children of Koz, the children of Bar- ' *^

zillai, (which took a wife of the
daughters of " Barzillai the Gilead- ^ '

san

ite, and was called after their name.

)

62 Thefe fought their regifter a-

mong thofe that w^ere reckoned by
genealogy, but they were not found :

"therefore f were they, as polluted,

put from the priefthood.

63 And the
||
Tirfliatha faid unto *^:ilT,l?

them, that they fliould not eat of
^';?'^^,^J^^

the moft holy things, till there flood n or,

lip a prieft with '' Urira and with fee'N'X*

Thummim. '• »•

64 t The whole congregation to- js!^™
.'"

gether wm forty and two thoufand ^™"j"'

three hundred and threefcore.

65 Befides their fervants and their

maids, of whom there were feveu

thoufand three hundred thirty and
feven : and tliere were among tliem

two hundred fmging-men, and fmg-
ing-women.

66 Their horfes were feven hun-
dred thirty and fix : their mules, two
hundred forty and five :

67 Their camels, four hundred thir-

ty and five : their afles, fix thoufand
feven hundred and twenty.

62 ^1 And fame of the chief of the

fathers, when they came to the houfe
i<di.7.'54- children of Mehida, the children of of the Lord which is at Jerufalem,

V I K'ngs

l Or,

Is'ch. 7.57

Harlha,

53 The children of Barkrts, the
children of Sifera, the children of
Tbamah,

54 The children' of Neziah, the
children of Hatipha.

55 \ The children of '< Solomons
fervants :' the children of Sotai, the

children of Sophereth, the children

of
II
Peruda,

56 The children of Jaalah, the
children of Darkon, the children of
Giddel,

37,. The children of Shcphatiah,

the children of Hattil, the children

of Pochereth of Zebaim, the children

of 1!
Ami.

- 58 All the ' Nethinims, and the
V—

:
>'

'J-

' children of '" Solomons fervants, vjere

.1. iKiil'gs three hundred ninety and t\\ o.
*• ;•• 59 And thefe were they wliich went

up from Tei-nielah, Tel-harfii, Che-
tl.or, rub,

II
Addan, fi.vfi Immer; but they

Ken! 7'.6i. could uot {hew their fathers houfe,
and their

|[
feed, whether they were

of Ifrael

:

60 The children of Delaiah, the
children of Tobiah, the children of
Kekoda,'lix hundred fifty and two.

I' Or,.
kc-h.

1 J..I1

t'iiirte.

offered freely for the houfe of God, to

fet it up in his place

:

69 They gave after their ability, un-
to the "^ treafure of the work, three-

"^J^ ^J™«*

:

fcore and one thoufand drams of gold,

and five thoufand pound of filver, and
one hundred priells garments.

70 "^ So the priefts and the Levites,-
\^\''J'^",.^

and /o7;2e of the people, and the fing-

ers, and the porters, and the Ne-
thinims, dwelt in their cities, and all

Ilrael in their cities.

.C H A P. III.

1 The altar /; fet up. 4 The o-fering^

frequented. 8 The foundations of
the teniple are laid.

ANd ^ when the fe\'enth month was a i Efdrs*

come, and the children of Ifrael '• '*•

were in the cities, the people gather-

ed themfelves together, as one man,
to Jerufalem.

|^ ^^
2 Then flood up

|i
Jeflnia the fon j'-.m'a,

of Jozadak, and his brethren the zc?h.'v'l.

prieils, and
||
Zerubbabel the fon <>f

!!„^;;il;*4.'

'' Shealtlel, and his brethren, and Mnr. i.i.'.

builded the altar of the God of li*-
ii'^i^t'd,'.

rael, to offer burnt-offerings thereon, j-^,'-^- ^^
_

as it is " written in the law of Mofcs cinTc.i j_
'

the man of God, fulu:.

q, And i- i-



a Numh.
»8. 3, 4.

*Nfhrm.
«. .7.

33. 16.

g Numbers
39 /Xi, er-c.

t Keb.

«/ fdf (ily

in A// dmy.

Tltefoundations ofthe temple laid: C H A

lAnA theyfet the altar upon his ba-
fes; (for fearwm upon them, becaufe
of the pecrple of thofe countries ;)

and they otrered burnt-offerings there-

on unto the Lord, even <* burnt-otier-

ings morning and evening

;

4 ^ They kept alfa the feaft: of ta-

bernacles, f as it is written, and "
of-

yi?r^^the daily burnt-olteringsby num-
ber, according to the cuftom, f as the
duty of every day required

;

5 And afterward offered the conti-

nual burnt-offering, both of the new-
moons, and of all the fetfeafts of the
Lord, that were confecrated, and of
every one that willingly oftered a
free-will-offering, unto the Lord.

6 From the firft day of the feventh
month began they to offer burnt-offer-

tHeb. th, ings unto the Lord : but f the foun-
VhrVoRD dation of the temple of the Lord
7::nZr was not yet laid.

7 They gave money alfo unto the
mafons, and to the

j| carpenters; and
meat, and drink, and oil, unto them
of Zidon, and to them of Tyre, to

bring cedar-trees from Lebanon to

the fea of '' Joppa ; according to the
grant that they had of Cyrus king of
Perfia.

8 t Now in the fecond year of
their coming unto the houfe of God
at Jerufalem, in the fecond month,
began Zerubbabel the fon of Sheal-
tiel, and Jefliua the fon of Jozadak,
and the remnant oftheir brethren the
priefts and the Levites, and all they
that were come out of the captivity

j/^'"'""" unto Jemfalem ; and "^ appointed the
' Levites, from twenty years old and
upvv'ard, to fet forward the work of
the houfe of the Lord.

1 ch.p. 9 1 Then ftood Jelhua, with his fons
and his brethren, Kadmiel and his

%^j.'vhh,
^°"^' ^^^ ^"^"^ °f

ii
Judah f together,

oh..p.j.4i. to fet forward the workmen in the

«/"«f".
houfe of God : the fons of Henadad,
with their fons and their brethren the
Levites.

10 And when the builders laid the
foundation ofthe temple ofthe Lord,

"
.'f,''™"'

"" ^^^y ^^' "^he priefts in their apparel
with trumpets, and the Levites, th?
fons of Afaph, with cymbals to praife

«. 31. 8t the Lord, after the ° ordmance of
\]\\\'' David king of Ifrael.

o Exodus 1 1
° And they fung together by

courfe, in praifing and giving thanks
unto the Lord; p becaute he is good,
^ for his mercy endureth for ever to-

?6! 3*""' wards Ifrael. And all the people
q^i chron. fholited with a great fliout, when
j<rr.*3i.n. they praiied the Lord, becaufe the

II Or,
VJdrkmen*

i Chap.

Hi-

2 Cliron
7- 3-

Kehem.

p. IV. the adverfaries labour to hinder //;

foundation of the houfe of the Loau: B'-r.re

was laid. , '^^
12 ""But many of the priefts and ^"^T"'

Levites, and cliief of the fathers, who =• s-

were ancient men tliat had feeu tlie

tirft houfe, when the foundation of
this houfe was laid before their eyes,

wept with a loud voice, and many
fhonted aloud for joy

;

r 3 So that the people could noc
difcern the noife of the ihout of joy,

from the noife of tlie weeping of the
people : for the people fhonted with
a loud fliout, and the noife was heard
afar off.

CHAP. IV.
I The building hindered. 7 The letter

to Artaxerxes: 17 his decree.

NOw when ^ the adveriarics of Ju- ^
'g" ^•^''^

dah and Benjamin heard tliat ''ewmj

f the children ofthe captivity build- *,hV.
ed the temple unto the Loud God of '^'^f"" »/

tr t
the trMf-

llrael

;

portathT,.

2 Then they came to Zerubbabel,-
and to the chief of the fathers, and
fiid unto them. Let us build with
you ; for we feek your God, as ye d.j,

and we do facrifice unto him, ^ iince "^''- */'''•

the days of Eftir-haddon king of Af- ^;.^i^°*-

fur, which brought us up hither. |-', '?:,^

3 But Zerubbabel and Jediua, and ver. r?'/

the reft of the chief of the fathers of
Ifrael, faid unto them, "^ You have

I'f.^l'^"^'

nothing to do v.'ith uk, to build an
"* '

'

houfe unto our God; but we ourfelves
together will build unto the Lord
God of Ifrael, as ^ king Cyrus tht

king of Perlia hath commanded us

4 Then " the people of the land ^'^'^^^p'
,

weakened the hands of the people of
Judah, and troubled them in building;

jAndhiredcounfellorsaga- nil them, ^^f-'

to fruftrate their purpofe, all tlie days
of Cyrus king of Perlia, even until the
reign of Darius king of Perila. ''»*

6 And in the reign of f Ahafuerus, y^^-^-

in the beginning of his reign, wrote ver'jh".

they unto him an accufation againli the
inhabitants of Jvidah and Jernfalem.

7 \ And in the days of x'i^rtaxerxes '"•

wrote
II
Bi'.hlam, Mithridath, Tabeel, j'.,^;;'/'*

and the reft of their f companion^ un- 't iic'n.

to Artaxerxes king of Perfia ; and the f""'""'

writing of the letter wa'i written in

the Syrian tongue, and interpreted in

the Syrian tongue. '

8Rehum the chancellor, and Shim-
fliai the

||
fcrlbe, wrote a letter againft |^f_",v.,y,

Jcrufalera to Artaxerxes the king, in

this fort

:

9 Then ivrote Rehuift the chancel*
lor, and Shimlhai the fcribe, and tlie' f ch:od<

reft of tlieir t companions; *' the .Di-:
f'^'^j^r/J,

Ch.iptsf
I, --, i.

& 4 HaiteS, >7- i^ri**



T/je letter to Artaxerxes

:

EZRA. fiis decree'^

gVer. :.

«ir. 67*1

t ChalH.
Cheemth*

r. Or,
jintjhed*

t Chald.

SithiT.

t Chald.

II
Or, '

Jtrpngth.

f Chald. »»
are faltfd
vrith the

fait of the
palact-

•i ChaW.

i Ch:l<l. i:

» Chnld.
£tiittits.

» Chal(!.

crK iV/tf.

tChal.l.
iiffi up
itjilj.

naites, the Apharfathchites, the Tar-
pelites. theApharfites, the Archevites,
the Babylonians, the Sufanchites, the

Dehavites, and the Elamites,

10 ^ Aud the reft of the nations

whom the great and noble Afnap-
par brought over, and fet in the ci-

ties of Samaria, and the reft that are

on this fide the river, ^ and \ at fuch

a time.

1

1

*|I
This in the copy of the letter

that they fent nnto him, even vmto
Artaxerxes the king, Thy fervants the

men on this fide the river, and at

fuch a time.

12 Be it known unto the king, that

the Jews which came up from thee to

us are come unto Jcrufalem, build-

ing the rebellious and the bad city,

and have
|i

fet up tlie walls thereof,

and f joined the foundations.

1

3

Be it known now unto the king,

that if this city be builded, and the

walls fet up again^ then will they not

\ pay toll, tribute, and cuftom, and

fo Ihalt thou endamage the
||
revenue

of the kings.

14 Now becaufe -|- we have main-
tenance from the kings palace, and it

was not meet for us to fee the kings

dilhonour ; tlierefore have we fent

and certified the king,

15 That fearch may be made in

the book of the records of thy fa-

thers: fo Ihalt thou find in the book
of the records, and know that this

city is a rebellious city, and hurtful

unto kings and provinces, and that

they have + moved fed:tion"-|- within

the fame of old time : for whicli caufe

was this city deitroyed.

1

6

We certify the king, that if this

city be builded cigaiii^ and the walls

thereof fet up, by this means thou
Ihalt have no portion on this fide the

river.

1

7

f Then fent the king an anfn'er

unto Rehuni the chancellor, and to

Shimfliai the? fcribe. and to the reft of
their f companions that dwell in Sa-

maria, and virJj the reft beyond the

river. Peace, and at fuch a time.

18 The letter which ye font imto

us hath been plainly read before me.

19 And f I commanded, and fearch

hath been made, and it is found, that

this city of old time hath f niide in-

furrection cgainft king<^, and that re-

bellion and fedition have been made
therein,

20 There liave been mighty kings

alfo overJerufHlem, which have ruled

over all coii ttfies beyond the river
;

and toll, tribute and cuftom was paid Befor?
.. *u 'thrift

unto them. si-,.

2

1

-|- Give ye now commandment
^~j;^;^;7;i7^

to cauie thefe men to ceafe, and that
f^J^^^^'^

this city be not builded, until another

'

commandment fliall be given from
me.

22 Take heed now that ye fail not
to do this : why fhould damage grow
to the hurt of the kings?

23 T[ Now when the copy of king
Artaxerxes letter was read before

Rehum and Shimfliai the fcribe, and
their companions, they went up in

hafte to Jerufalem unto the Jews,
and made them to ceafe f by force j.'^j'^'j,';^

and power. pouter.

24 TJien ceafed the work of the
houfe of God, which is at Jerufalem.
So it ceafed unto the fecond year of ^*"°

the reign of Darius king of Perfia.

CHAP. V.
I Zeriibbabel and ^ejljua, incited by

Haggai and Zechariah^ fet forward
the building. 6 The advenfaries let-

ter to Darius.

THen " the prophets, ^ Haggai the ^.',f
'''""

prophet, and " Zechariah the fon b HaggaV

oflddo, prophefied unto the Jews that
^'^V^f^^^

zvere in Judah and Jerufalem, in the 1. 1.

name of the God of Ifrael, even unto
them.

2 Then rofe up Zerubbabel the fon

of Shealtiel, and Jefliua the fon ofJo-
zadak, and began to build the houfe
of God, which is at Jerufalem : and
with them were the prophets of God
helping them.

3 ^ At the fame time came to

them Tatnai, governor on this fide

the river, and Shethar-boznai, and
tlieir companions, and faid thus imto
them. Who hath commanded you
to build this houfe, and to make up
this wall ?

4 '1 Then faid we unto them after "^ ^'"- "•

this manner. What are the names of

the men f that make this building .^ Ih^'^H^ili

5 But '^ the eye of their God was
'^^.'^

f"'''^'

upon the elders of the Jews, that they e see chap.,

could not caufe them to ceafe, till the '• '• -^

matter came to Darius : and then they

returned anfwer by letter concerning

this tiinttcr.

6 ll The copy of the letter that 5<9.

Tatnai, governor on this tide the ri-

ver, and Shcthar-bo7.tK;'., '' and his ^.'"pi'^'

companions the Aphixrlachites, which
were on tliis fide the ri^er, fent unto

Darius the king

:

7 Tliey fent a letter unto him,

f wherein was \\ritten thusj Vato l^'^^^^,;,

Daiius the king, all peace. a.to«.r.

SBe



h 3 Cliron.

36. 16, .7.

i 2 Kin?:

Tanais letter to Darius.

8 Be it known unto the king, that

we went into the province of Judea,

to the houfe ofthe great God, which
is builded with f great ftones, and

timber is laid in the walls, and this

work goeth fail on, and pro(pereth

in their hands.

9 Then aiked we thofe elders, and
faid nntothemthns, Who connnand-

ed you to build this houfe, and to

make up thefe walls?

10 We alked their names alfo, to

certify thee, that we might write the

names of the men that were the chief

gf them.
1

1

And tluis they returned us an-

fwer, faying, We are the fervants

of the God of heaven and earth,

and build the houfe that was build-

ed thefe many years ago, which a

great king of Ifrael builde^, " and fet

up.

1

2

But ^ after that our fathers had
provoked the God of heaven unto

wrath, he gave them into the hand
of ' Nebucliadnezzar the king of Ba-
bylon the Chaldean, who deftroyed

this houfe, and carried the people

away into Babylon.

1

3

But in the hrft year of ^ Cy-
rus the king- of Babylon, the fame
king Cyrus made a decree to build

this houfe of God.

1

4

And ' the velfels alfo of gold

and filver of the houfe ofGod, which
Nebuchadnezzar took out of the

temple that was in Jerufalem, and
brought them into the temple of Ba-
bylon, thofe did Cyrus the king take

out of the temple of Babylon, and
they were delivered unto OKf, '" whofe
name was Shelhbazzar, whom he
had made

||
governor;

1

5

And faid unto him, Take thefe

veifels, go, carry them into the

temple that is in Jerufalem, and let

tlic houfe of God be builded in his

place.

16 Then came the fame Shelh-

bazzar, and laid the foundation of
the houfe of God which is in Jerufa-

lem. And fmce that time, even un-
til now, hath it been in building,

and yet it is not finilhed.

1

7

Now therefore,, \i itfeem good
to the king, " let there be fearch

made in the kings treafiu^e-houfe,

which is there at Babylon, whether
it beyo that a decree was made of
Cyrus the king, to build this houfe
of God at Jerufitlem, and let the
king fend his pleafurc to us concern-
ing this matter.

^i(>.

& fi. 5.

llOr.
tltplity.

C H A p. VI. Darius advancetk the buildings

CHAP. VI.
I Darius advaitceth the building,

1 3 The temple is fmijlied. 1 6 The
fenjl of the dedication, 19 a^id of
the pajfover.

THen Darius the king made a
^^J^°™

decree, * and fearcli was made j'l"-

in the houfe of the f rolls, where Tch^n"^
the treafures were f laid up in Baby- JVrdrj.
Ion. 0- ^3.

2 And there was found at
I[
Ach- 1^'}^'

metha, in the palace that is in the 1 chaM.

province of the Medes, a roll, and 7e/cmd,

therein luas a record thus written :
" 11 ori

3 In the hrfl year of Cyrus the o/, 1n''T'

king, thefame Cyrus the king made "^"''

a decree concerning the houfe ofGod
at Jerufalem, Let the houfe be build-

ed, the place where they offered fa-

crifices, and let the foundations
thereof be Itrongly laid, the height
thereof threefcore cubits, and the

breadth thereof threefcore cubits:

4 ^ With three rows of great Hones, ^.'36'."^*

and a row of new timber : and let the
expences be given out of the kings
houfe.

5 And alfo let " the golden and hi- ',5'"5*«^»

ver veflelsofthehoufeof God, which {. iV

'

Nebuchadnezzar took forth out of
the temple which is at Jerufalem,
and brought unto Babylon, be reftor-

ed, and -j- brought again luito the * chaid.

temple which is at Jerufalem, every
''

o?ie to his place, and place them in the

houfe of God..
6 '' Now thereforeTslmi, governor

'l^^^^'
beyond the river, Shethar-boznai,

and -[ your companions the Aphar-
\,^]'^j-f'i,,

fachites, which are beyond the ri- '^^"•

ver, be ye far from thence :

7 Let the work of this houfe o?
God alone, let the governor of the

Jews, and the elders of the Jews,
build this houfe of God in his place.

8 iMoreover, f 1 make a decree,
|/^;|,f

„'

what ye fliali do to the ciders of'
j-f^'J'f

"

thefe Jews, for the building of this

houfe of God ; that of the kings

goods, even of the tribute beyond
the river, forthwith expences be gi-

ven uilto thefe men. tlrat tliev be •

not t hindered.
'

' l^X
9 And that which they have need ''"'^''

of, both young bullocks, and rams,

and lambs, for the buvnt-olleriugs of
the God ofheaven, wheat, fait, wine,

and oil, according to the appoijit-

ment of the priefts which cj-t at Jo-.

r'ufalem, let it be given them dyy by
d:iy withoul fail

:

ei.i.»ju

1 o *' That they may offer farrlfices j«fai.

•}• of fweet favours unto the Ciod of y-";, ;•

Ct g I lueav-eu, »,' r-/;.



r:

Trie Wnple ft/Jjiied. E Z
Before heuvcH, aiicl prav for the life of the

s'.'.)! -king, and of hir. ions.
""V ' ri Alfo I have made a decree,

that wholbvei- iiiall alter this word,
let timber be pulled down from his

?hll'!'t-
hoiife, and being fet up, f let him be

.'>}-rni.i. -hanged thereon, »' and let his houfe
°^''"^' be nrade a dungliil fov this.

12 And the God that hath caufed

hib name to dwell there, deIl:^•oy all

kings and people that Ihall put to

their hand to alter and deltroy

this houfe of God which is at Jerufa-

lem : I Darius have made a decree,

let it be done with fpeed.

13 ^ Then Tatnai, governor on
this fide the river, Shethar-bc^nai,
and tlieir companions, according to

that which Darius the king had fent,

fo they did fpcedily.

14 ^ And the elders of the Jews
budded, and they profpered through
the prophefying of Haggai the pro-

phet, and Zeciiariah the fon of Id-

do ; and they builded, and finifhed

//. according to the commandment
of the God of Ifr; el, and according

to the f commandment of '' Cyrus
and ' Darius, and '-^ Artaxerxes king
of Per-iia.

1

5

And this houfe was finiihed on
the third day of the month Adar,
which was in the fixth year of the
reign of iJarius the king.

16 *[ And the children of Ifi-ael,

the priefls and the Levites, and the

reil: of -[ the children of the captivi-

ty, kept ' the dedication of this houfe
of God with joy,

17 Aud "' otfered at the dedication

.of this houfe of God an hundred
buHocks, two hundred rams, four
hundred lambs ; and for a fin-oifer-

ingfor alllfrac'l, twelve lie-goats, ac-

cording to the number of the tribes

of Ifrael.

1

8

And they fet the priefls in their

divifions, and the Levites iw their

icourfes, forthefervice of GodAvhich
is at Jernfalem; f " as it is written
in the book of Mofes.

19 And the children of the capti-

vity kept the palfover " upon the
fourteenth day of the firn month.

20 For the priefts and the Levites
were purihed together, all of them
were pure, and killed the pailbver
for all the children of the captivity,

and for their brethren the priel):s,

and for thenifelves.

21 And the children ofIfrael, which
^'fcre come again out of captivity,

and all fuch as had fej>arated theiii-

S Chip.

i. I.

k Ch.-.U!.

), i.h,-.().

t Ch.p.

4v •4-

7. I.

KJl-.g

7. s-

111 ch,ip.

8-35.

^ ChMrl.

to tilt

•writing.

11 KuniTj.
-. 6- He

K. 5.

n KkocIus

R A. Ezra goeth up to Jerufalem.

felves unto them from the filthinefs Before

of the heathen of the land, to feek ^^l\^^

the Lord God of Ifrael, did eat, ^—v—

'

22 And kept the feaft of imlea-
vened bread feven days with joy :

for the Lord had made them joyful,

and turned the heart '' of the king p,- K>ngi

of AlfyTia unto them, to ftrengthen 5 chVou.

their hands in tlie work of the houfe ^^' "'

of God, the God of Ifrael.

CHAP. VII.
I Ezragosth up to Jerufcdan: \ i the

gracious comrnijjioji of Artaxerxes
to him. 2 7 E7.ra bkjfeth God for
his favour.

"^ 0\v ^ after thefe things, in the ^
<'^'

l^ reign of ^ Artaxerxes king of s.'i^
"*"'

Perfia, Ezra "^ the fon of Seraiah, the ^ N'.iem.

fon pf Azariah, the fon of Hilkiah, ^', ci„cn.

2 The fon of Shallum, the fon of (•• **•

Zadok, the fon of Ahitub,

3 The fon of Amariah, the fon of
Azariah, the fon of Meraioth,

4 The fon of Zerahiah, the fon of
Uzzi, the fon of Bukki,

5 The fon of Abifliua, the fon of
Phinehas, the fon of Eleazar, the fon

of Aaron the chief prieft :

6 This Ezra went up from Baby-
lon; and he ivas '' a reacly fcribe in the J vcrr(»

law of Mofes, whichtheLoRD God of
"'

Ifrael had given ; and the king granted
him ail his requeft, " accordingto the

l^^"[^^^'
hand of the Lord his God upon him. s. \i, 31.

7
* And there went u^foTlze of the ^

chap,

children of Ifrael, and of the prielts,

and ^ the Levites, and the lingers, |SccChap.

and the porters, and ' the Nethinims, hchap.

unto Jerufalem, in the feventh year • ^i"

of Artaxerxes the king.

8 And lie came to Jerufalem in

the fifth month, which was in the

feventh year of the king.

9 For upon the firft day of the firft

month f began he to go up from Ba- l^^fVhf

bylon, and on the firil day of the {'.fiuflll

fifth month came he to Jerufalem, '"£ "p^

according to tlie good hand of his

God upon him.
10 For F.zra had prepared his

heart to leek the law of the Lord,
and to do ;7, and to teach in Ifrael

ftatutes and judgments.
1

1

H Now this is the copy of the

letter that the king Artaxerxes gave
unto Ezra the prieil, the fcribe, even \ EzeMei

a fcribe of the words of the com-
mandments of the Lord, and of his

ftatutes to Ifrael. ^Z%r^
1

2

Artaxerxes ' king of kings, j^'.'Y/;',^

II
Unto Ezra the prieft, a fcribe olth.iiwr.f
11 r ^ r- A c ^

thi God of
the law 01 the God 01 heaven, per- ht^i^n,

USt bcaiey ^ and at fuch a time. rchlpr*^"

13 I mai^ 4-*».

'

D,in. ;. 37.
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Artaxefxes commiffion io Ezra: C H A
sefore 1 3 I make a decree, that all they of

'\-."l,fy. the people of Ifrael, and of his prieils

"^^—
' and Levites in my realm, which are

minded of their own free will to go

up to Jerufalem, go with thee.

14 Forafmuch as thou art fent \ of

the king, and of his ' feven counfel-

lors, to enquire concerningJudah and
Jerufalem, according to the law of

thy God which is in thine hand ;

15 And to carry the iilver and gold

which the king and his counfellors

have freely offered unto the God of If-

rael, whofehabitation/x in Jerufalem;
1

6

™ And ail the fdver and gold that

thou canft find in all the province of
Babylon, with the free-will-offering

of the people, and of the priefts, of-

fering willingly for the houfe of their
God, which /j in Jerufalem :

1

7

That thou mayeil: buy fpeedily,

with this money, bullocks, rams,
lambs, with their meat-offerings, and
their drink-offerings, and offer them
upon the altar of the houfe of your
God which is in Jerufalem.

18 And wha'tfoever ihall feem good
to thee, and to thy brethren, to do
with the reit of the iilver and gold,

that do after the will of your God.

19 The veliels alfo that are given

thee, for the fervice of the houfe of
thy God, thofe dijliver thou before

the God of Jerufalem.
20 And whatfoever more fhall

be needful for the houfe of thy God,
which thou fhalt have occalion to

bellow, bellow it out of the kings

treafure-houfe.

21 Audi, even I Artaxerxes the
king, do make a decree to all the
treafurers which are beyond the ri-

ver, that whatfoever Ezra the priell,

the fcribe of the law of the God of
heaven, fliall require of you, it be
done fpeedily;

2 2 Unto an hundred talents offilver,
andtoanhundredfmeafuresofwheat,
and to an hundred baths of Vvine, and
to an hundred baths of oil, and fait

without prefcribing how much.

23 i"
Whatfoever is commanded by

the God of heaven, let it be dili-

gently done, for the houfe of the God
of heaven : for why Ihould there be
wrath againft the realm of the king
and his fons?

24 Alfo we certify you, that touch-
ing any of the prieils and Levites,

fmgers, porters, Nethinims, or mini-
fters of this houfe of God, it fliall

not be lawful to impofe t;oIl, tribute
pr cuitqm upon theiii.

P. VIII. he blejfeth God for hisfavour.

25 And tliou Ezra, after the wif- Bifmc

dom pf thy God that is in thine tir.'Vs/.

hand, fet magillrates and judges, ' ^ '

which may judge all the people that

are beyond the river, all inch as

know the laws of thy God ; and
teach ye them that know them not.

26 And whofoever ihall not do the
law of thy God, and the law of the
king, let judgment be executed fpee-

dily upon him, whether it be unto
death, orf tobaniihment, ortoconfif-

't^X^iiig

cation ofgoods, or to iinprilbnment. '«'•

27 H Blelled he the Lord God of

our fathers, " which hath puty«t7; a ^^^^^f'

thing as this in the kings heart, to

beautify the houfe of the Lord which
is in Jerufalem;

28 And " hath extended mercy un- "C.ap,

to me before the king and his coun- '' '"

fellors, and before all the kings migh-
ty princes: and I was llrengthened

as I' the hand of the Lord my God Pjfj.«

zvas upon me; and I gathered toge- s- j-

ther, out of Ifrael, chief men to go
up with me.

CHAP. VIII.
I Ezras compaj2ions from Babylon :

1 5 hefe/ideth to Iddo for niiuijiersfor

the temple : 2 1 he keepeth a fajl.

THefe " are now the chief of their =
'^f"^*

fathers, and this is the genealo-

gy of them that went up with me
from Babylon, in the reign of Ar-
taxcrxes the king.

2 Of the foils of Phinehas ; Ger-
fliom : of the fons of Ithamar ;- Da-
niel : of the fons of David; 1^ Hattufli: \^^-^'°^

3 Of the fons of Shechaniah, of the
"

fons of " Pharoih; Zechariah : and ^.'^If*

with him were reckoned by genealo-

gy ofthe males, an hundred and fifty.

4 Of the fons of Pahath-moab ;

Elihoenai the fon of Zerahiah, and
with him two hundred nfiiles.

5 Of the fons of Shechaniah ; the

fon of Jahaziel, and with him three

hundred males.

6 Of the fons alfo of Adin ; Ebed
the fon of Jonathan, and with him
fifty males.

7 And of the fons of Elam ; Je-
fliaiah the fon of Athaliah, and with
him feventy males.

8 And of the ions of Shephatiah ;

Zebadiah the fon of Michael, and

with him fcurfcorc males.

9 Of the fons of Joab ; Obadiah.

the fon of Jehiel, and witli him two
hundred and eighteen males.

10 And of the fons of Shelomitli ',

the fon ofJofiphiah, and with him an

hundred and tiireefcore males.

G g 4 U Ai;^
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Ezrafendethfor minifler!. •£ Z
sefoic 1 1 And of the fons of Bebai ; Ze-
''r'."4s;- chariah the fon of Bebai, and with
-^f^ him twenty and eight males.

!2 And of the fons of Azgad ; Jo-
hanan,

]]
the fon of Hakkatan, and

with him an hundred and ten males.

1

3

And of the lafl: fons of Adoni-
kam, whofe names are thefe, Eli-

phelet, Jeiel, and Shemaiah, and
with them threefcore males.

14 Of the fons alfo of Bigvai ;

Uthai, and
j| Zabbud, and with them

feventy males.

15 1[ And I gathered them toge-
ther to the river that runneth to A-
hava ; and tliere

||
abode we in tents

three days : and I viewed the people,

and the priefts, and found there noue
of the fons of Levi.

1

6

Then fent I for Eliezer, for A-
riel, for Shemaiah, aiid for Elnathan,
and for Jarib, and for Lmathan, and
for Nathan, and for Zechariah, and
for Meihullam, chief men ; alfo for

Joiarib, and for Elnathan, men of
underftandnig.

17 And I fent them with com-
mandment unto Iddo the chief, at

the place Cafiphia, and f I told them
what they ihould fay inito Iddo, and
to his brethren the Nethinims, at the

place Caliphia, that they Ihould

bring unto us minifters for the houfe
of our Cjod.

18 And by the good hand of our
God upon us, they brought us a man
of underllanding, of the fons of Mah-
li, the fon of LeVi, the fon of Ifrael,

and Sherebiah, with his fons and his

bretliren, eighteen

;

19 And Hafliabiah, and with him
Jefliaiah of the fons of Merari, his

brethren, and their fons, twenty;
20 ^ Alfo of the Nethinims, whom

David and the princes had appointed
for the fervice of the Levites, two
hundred and twenty Nethinims : all

of them were exprefled by name.
21 '\ Then I proclaimed a faft

there, at tlie river Ahava, that we
might "^ afflict ourfelves before our
God, to feck of him a right way for

us, and for our little ones, and for all

our fubftance.

22 For •" I was afliamed to require

o# the king a band of foldiers and
horfenien, to help us agaihft the ene-

my in the way : becar.fe wo liud fpok-

en unco the king, fa3ing, 'J'lie hand
of our God/fupoh all them, for good,
that feek him ; but his pov.-er and his

wrath /'; againfi ail thcin that tbrfake

hJin.

%, thnr
vtouth :

See 3 S.iir

14- 3) «9-

a. 41-

!• Clmptc*

f So I Coi

9 «5

R A. The treafiircstveighedtothe priefis.

23 So we fafted and befought our Bcfor

God for this, and he was intreated ^ly.

of us. * ^
24 H Then I feparated twelve of

the chief of the priefts, Sherebiah,

Hafhabiah, and ten of their brethren
with them,

25 And weighed unto them ^ the
, ,.

filver, and the gold, and the veflels,

even the offering of the houfe of our
God, which the king, and his coun-
fellors, and his lords, and all Ifrael

there prefent, had offered ;

26 1 even weighed unto their hand,

fix hundred and tifty talents of liiver,

and filver vellels an hundred talents,

arul of gold an hundred talents :

2- Aifo twenty batons of gold, of

a thoufand drams, and two veffels of

\ fine copper, f precious as gold.
l^fj'^Z, or^

28 And I faid unto them, Ye are '[''^/J'^

holy unto the Loud, the veifels are
^ hcj,.

holy alfo, and the filver, and the <">«""*•

gold are a free-will-offering unto the

Lord God of your fathers.

29 Watch ye, and keep them, un-
til ye weigh the)7i before the chief of

the prierts, and the Levites, and chief

of the fathers of Ifrael at Jerufalem,

in the chambers of the houfe of the

Lord.
30 So took the priefts and the Le-

vites the weight of the filver and the

gold, and the veffels, to briiig them to

Jerufalem unto the lioufe of our God.

31 *[f
Then we departed from the

river of Ahava, on the twelfth day of
the lirft month, to go unto Jerufa-

lem; and '' the hand of our God was
^^l*''"^-

upon us, and he delivered us from
rtie hand of the enemy, and of fuch

as lay in wait by tlie way.

32 And we ' came to Jerufalem, 3.^/,''"

'

and abode there three days.

33 *I Now on the fourth day was
the filver, and the gold, and th.e vef-

fels, weighed in the houfe of our God,
by the hand of Meremoth the fon of

Uriah the jn-ieft, and with him ivas

Eleazar tlie fon of Phinchas, and
with them was Jozabad the i'on of

Jclhua, ami Noadiah the fon of Bin-

nui, Levites;

34 By number and by weight of

every one : and all the weiglit was
written at that time.

35 Jlfo the children of thofe tliat

had been carried away, which were
come out of the captivity, i- oHi-rcd k s^cim^

burnt-oiVerings unto the God of If-
"' ''"

rael, twelve bullocks for all Ifrael,

ninety and fix rains, fe\enty ami
feven kinb?, twelve lie-goats far a

fia-



Ezras prayer, CHAP,
Before fin-oiferin2 : all this was a burnt-of-

457. fenng unto the Lord.
~~^ ' 36 ^i And they delivered the kings

comniiflions unto the kings lieute-

nants, and to the governors on this

lide the river : and they furthered the

people, and the houfe ot'God.

CHAP. IX.
1 Ezra mourneth for ths affinity of

the people with Jhaagers : 5 fie

prayeth unto God with confejfion of
fins.

*6^""'
"^J*^^^'

* '^^'hen thefe things were
i^ done, the princes came to me,
faying, The people of Ifrael, and the

prielb, and the Levites, have not fe-

parated themfelves from the people

of the lands, doing according to their

abominations, evei. oftheCanaanites,
the HitLites, the Perizzites, the Je-
bufites, the Ammonites, theMoabites,
the Egyptians, and the Amorites.

2 For they have taken of their

druigliters for then:ifelves and for

their fons ; fo that the holy feed have
mingled themfelves with the peo])le

ai thoj'e lands: yea, the hand of the

princes and rulers hath been chief in

tliis trefpafs.
jabi.jo. 2 And when I heard this thing, ^ I

rent my garment and my mantle, and
pluckt offthe hair ofmy head, and of
my beard, and (at down aftonied.

4 Then were allembled unto me
Chap. every one that "^ trembled at the
' ^' words of the God of Ifrael, becaufe

of tlie tranfgreflion of thofe that had
been carried away, and I fat altonied

until the evening facrihce.

5 ^1 And at the evening facrifice I

Or, arofe up from my 11 heavinefs, and,

havmg rent my garment and my
mantle, I fell upon my knees, and
fpread out my hands unto tlie Lord
my God,

6 And faid, O my God, I r.m a-

fliamed, and blufh to lift upmy face to

thee, my God : for'' our iniquities are

increafedoverowrhead,andour
j|
tref-

pafs is
* grown up unto the heavens.

7 Since the days of our fathers,

fmve we been iii a great trefpafs unto
this day, and for our iniquities have
we, our kings, ami our prielb, been
delivered into the hand of the kings
of the lands, to the fword, to capti-

vity, and to a fpoil, and to coufulion
efface, as // /V this day.

8 And now, for a f little fpace,

grace hath been jhewed from tlie

LoKD our God, to leave usa remnant
to efcape, and to give us

||
a nail in

his iioly place, that our God may

IX, X. fmi confejjion>

lighten our eyes, and give us a little Before

reviving in our bondage. ^^\'y)

9 f For we were bond-men, yet our ^f:^^
—

'

God hath not forHiken us in our bond- o-'^*'

age, but ^ hath extended mercy un- e ^^v-

to us in the fight of the kings of Per-
'"

'

'

lia, to give us a reviving to fet up the
houfe of our God, and f to repair the \^fl'^.
defolations thereof, and to give us a
wall in Judah, and in Jerufalem.

10 And now, O our God, what
Ihall we fay after this ? for we have
forfaken thy commandments,

11 Which thou haft commanded
+ by thy iervants the prophets, fay- t Heb. *>

^T^, , J I . 1 the hand
mg, The land, unto which ye go to „fthyfer.

poffefs it, is an unclean land with the
"""'

<

filthinefs of the people of the lands,

with their abominations which have
filled it J from one end to another t Hcb.

with their uncleannefs. tVmoutk'J'

12 Now therefore " give not your "; J^'"8»

daughters mito tlieir fons, neitlier h Kxo<tui

take their daughters unto your fons, i^^],^;,

' nor feek their peace, or their wealth 7- ?•

for ever : that ye may be ftrong, and Ij/c.''

eat the good of the land, and leave it

for an inheritance to your children
for ever.

1

3

And after all that is come upon
us for our evil deeds, and for our
great trefpafs, feeing that tliou, our
God, "^f haft punilhcd us lefs than our ^ '/'^'n

inicpiities dejerve, and haft given us "k^k a^/?

Jiich deliverance as this

;

wUk.hru
•'

„, , , -It. hmrathnur
14 ohoukl we again break thy iVgw/":.

commandments, and join in affinity

with the people of thefe abomina-
tions? wouldeft not thou be angry
with us till thou hadft confumed wr,

fo that there jlwuld be no remnant nor
efcaping ?

15 O Lord God of Ifrael, thou
art righteous ; for we remain yet
tfcaped, as // is this day; behold,
we are before thee in our trefpafles :

for we cannot ftand before thee, be-
caufe of this.

CHAP. X.
r Shechanin'i ciu ozirageth Ezra to re-

form t'leftravge marriagei. 6 Ezra,
m'-niniingy aljhnhleth the people.

9 The people., at the exhortation of
Ezra, repent., and promije atnend-
ment: 15 the care to perform it.

1 8 The narjies of them which had
marriedjirange wives

.

"^] Ow * wfieu Ezra had prayed, ^'Ef.iras

lS and wlieu he had confeiiL-"d, '

''*

weeping and carting hlmfelf down
before the houle of (jod, there af-

fembied unio liini out of Ifrael, a
very great congregjiion of men, and

Vonicn,
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Jirnnge marriages reformed. E Z
women, and children : for the peo-
ple f wept very fore.

_
2 And Shechaniah tlie fon of Je-

hiel, one of the fons of Elani, anfwer-
cd and faid unto Ezra, We have tref-
pailed againll our God, and have ta-
ken ftrange wives, of the people of
the land : yet now there is hope in
Ifrael concerning this thing.

3 Now therefore let us make a
covenant with our God, f to put a-
way all the wives, and fuch as are
born of them, according to the coun-
fel of my lord, and of thofe that
* tremble at '^ the connnandment of
ourGod ; and let it be done according
to the law.

4 Arife : for this matter belongeth
unto thee ; \\e aifo will be with thee :

be of good courage, and do it.

5 Then arofe Kzra, and made the
chief priefts, the Levitcs, and all If-

rael ^ to fwear, that they fliould do
according to this word : and they
fware.

d'^" Then Ezra arofe up from be-
fore the houfe of God, and went into
the chamber of Johanau the fon of
Elialhib ; and when he came thither,
he did eat no bread, nor drink wa-
ter : for he mourned becaufe of the
tranfgrefFion of them that had been
carried away.

7 And they made . proclamation
throughout Judah and Jerufalem, un-
to all the children of the captivity,

that they fliould gather themfelves
together unto Jerufalem

;

8 And that whofoever would not
come within three days, according to
the counfel of the princes and the
ciders, all his fubftance fliould be

t forfeited, and himfelf fej)arated
from the congregation of thofe that
had been carried away.

9 \ Then all the men of Judah
and Benjamin gathered themfelves
together unto Jerufalem, within three
days: it was the ninth month, and
the twentieth day of the month, and
f all the people fat in the ftreet of the
houfe of Cod, trembling becaufe of
tilts matter, and for f the great rain.

10 And Ezra the prieft Hood up,
and faid unto them, Ye have tranf-
grefled, and \ have taken ftrange
wives to increafe the trefpafs of If-

rael.

1

1

Now therefore make confeffion
unto the Lord God of your fathers,
and do his pleafure ; and feparate
yourfelves IVoni the people of the
land, and from tlie Itrange wiv^s.

^^ this J^O';^,

R A. The peoples care to amend.

1 2 Then all the congregation an- Before

fwered, and faid t\'ith a loud voice, 'v'^V^'

As thou haft faid, fo muft we do. *^—^—

'

1

3

But the people are many, and
it is a time of much rain, and we are
not able to ftand without, neither is

this a work of one day or two : for

II
we are many that have tranfgrefled l.^l'ive

in this thing. gre^tiy

14 Let now our rulers of all the this thins;.

congregation ftand, and let all them
which have taken ftrange wives in
our cities, come at appointed times,
and with them the eiders of every
city, and the judges thereof, until the
fierce wrath of our God, |'

''
'

"

matter, be turned from us.

15 11 Only Jonathan the fon of p'tcit'd.

Afahel, and Jahaziah tlie fon of Tik-
vah, f were employed about tliis t Heb.

matter: and Melhullam, and Shab-
'^''^'

bethai tlie Levite, helped them.

_
1 6 And the children of the capti-

vity did fo : and Ezra the prieft, with
certain chief of the fathers, after
the houfe of their fathers, and all

of tliem by their names were fepa-
rated, and fat down in the firft day
of the tenth month, to examine tlie

matter.

17 And they made an end with
all the men that had taken ftrange
wives, by the tirft day of the firlt

month.
18 ^ a'^jid among the fons of the 45(S.

priefts, there were found that had
taken ftrange wives : ;m77ze/y, of tlie

fons of Jefliua the fon ofJozadak, and
his brethren ; Maafeiah, and Elie-
zer, and Jarib, and Gedaliah.

1

9

And they ^ gave their hands s ' k>»k»

that they would put away their
'°' '*'

wives; and, htiiig gm\iy^ they offered
a ram of the Hock for their trefjjafs.

20 And of the fons of Immer

;

Hanani, and Zebadiah.

p I And of the fons of Harim
;

Maafeiah, and Elijah, andSheniaiah,
andjehiel, and Uzziah.

22 And of the fons of Pafliur ; E-
lioenai, Maafeiah, Iflimael, Netha-
neel, Jozabad, and Elafah.

23 Alfo of the Levites; Jozabad,
andShimei, and Kelaiah, (the fame
is Kelita,) Pethahiah, Judali, and
Eliezer.

24 Of the fingers alfo; Eliafliib :

and of the porters ; Shallum, and
Telem, and Uri.

25 Moreover, of Ifrael: of the fons
of Parofli ; Raniiah, and Jeziah, and
Malchiah, andMiamin, and Eleazar,
and ^^ill(;hij«^h, and Benaiah.

26 And
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26 And of the fons of Elam ; jNIat-

taniah, Zecliariali, and Jehiel, and

Abdi, and Jeremoth, and Eliah.

27 And of the fons of Zattu; E-
lioenai, Eliafhib, Mattaniah, and Je-

remoth, and Zabad, and Aziza.

28 Of the fons aUb of Bebai
; Je-

hohanan, Hananiah, Zabbai, and

Athlai.

29 And of the fons of Bani ; Me-
fhullam, Mailuch, and Adaiah, Ja-

ftuib, and Sheal, and Kamoth.

30 And of the fons ofPahath-moab

;

Adna, and Chelal, Benaiah, Maafe-

iah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel, and Binnui,

and Manali'eh.

31 And of the fons of Harim ; Eli-

ezer, Ifhijah, Malchiah, Shemaiah,

Shimeon,

32 Benjamin, Mailuch, and 51ie-

mariah»

p. I, IT. Ni-hemiaJis prayevy &c.

33 Of the fons of Hafliiim ; Mat- Before

tenai, Mattatha, Zabad, Eliphelet, '^j'/i?

Jeremai, Manaifeh, and Shimei. ^—v—

'

34 Of the fons of Bani 5 Maadai,
Amram,- and Uel,

35 Benaiah, Bedeiah, Chelluh,

36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliafliib,

37 Mattaniah, Mattenai,andjaafau,

38 And Bani, and Binnui, Shimei,

39 And Sheleniiali, and Nathan,
and Adaiah,

40
II
Machnadebai, Shafliai, Sharai,

l^//,^!"^-

41 Azareel, and Shelemiah, She- according

mariah, copies.

42 Shallum, Amariah, ^wrfjofeph.

43 Of the fons of Nebo ; Jeiel, Mat-
tithiah, Zabad, Zebina, Jadau, and
Joel, Benaiah.

44 All thefehad taken flrangewives

:

^ndJhiie of them liad wives by whom
they had children.

if The Book of N E H E M I A H.
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CHAP. I.

1 Nehemiah, tuiderftanding by Hanard
the mifury of Jerufalem^ vioiirneth,

fafleth, and prayeth: 5 hi i prayer.

ir- g ^ H E ' words of Nehemiah
1 thefonof Hachaliah. And
n itcametopafsinthemonth

JL_ Chifleu, in the twentieth

year, as I was in Shuflian the palace,

2 That Hanani, one of my bre-

thren, came, he and certain men of

Judah, and I alked them concerning

the Je\\s that had efcaped, which
were left of the captivity, and con-

cerning Jerufalem.

3 And they faid unto me, The rem-
nant, that are left of the captivity

there in the province, are in great af-

fiiftion and reproach ;
^ the v.-all of

Jerufalem alfo "^ is broken down, and
the gates thereof are burnt with tire.

4 *i And it came to pafs, when I

heard thefe words, that 1 fat down
and wept, and mourned certain days,

and failed, and prayed before the

God of heaven,

5 And faid, I befeech thee, ^ O
Lord God of heaven, the great and
terrible (Jod, ^ that keepeth covenant

and m.ercy for them that love him
and obferve his commandments,

6 L'.t thine ear now be attentive,

and *' tliine eyes open, that thou may-
eft hear the prayer of thy fervant,

which I pray before thee now, day
and night, for the children of Ifrael

thy fei'vaiits, and coufefs the fnis of

the thildi-en of Ifrael, which we have

finned againft thee : both I, and my sefor*

fathers houfe have finned. cir. <4<?-^

7 We have dealt very corruptly ' ^

againft thee, and have not kept the

commandments, nor the ftatutes, nor

the judgments which thou command-
edft thy fervant Mofes.

8 Remember, I befeech thee, the

word that thou commandedft thy fer-

vant Mofes, faying, ^ Ifye tranfgrefs, z^^^-

I will fcatter you abroad among the center.
•' '-'4. jj, irc«

nations

:

9 But if ye turn unto me, and keep
my commandments, and do them

;

'' though there were of you caft out h neut.

unto the uttermoft pan of the heaven, ^'" *'

yet will I gather them from thence,

and will bring them unto the place th at

I have chofen to fet my name there.

I o ' Now thefe are thy fervants, and
'^^'^''^'f^

thy people whom thou haft redeemed
by thy great power, and by thy ftrong

hand.

II OLoRD, I befeech thee, let now
thine ear be attentive to the prayer

of thy fervant, and to the prayer of

thy fervants, who defire to fear thy

name : and profper, I pray thee, thy

fervant this day, and grant him mercy
in the fight of this man. For I was
the kings cup-bearer.

CHAP. II.

Jrtaxerxes, imderfiandiug the cnufe

of Nehemiahs J'adnefs, Jendeth him
vjith letters., Sec. to Jerufalem.

ANd it came to pafs in the month "'• «i*

Nifan, in the twentieth year of
' Ai'taxerxes the king, that wine was ^eti^

before



1j I Kings
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Artaxerxesfendeth "Nehemiah to N E H E
before him : and I took up the wine,

and gave it unto the king. Now I had
not been beforetime fad in his prefence.

2 Wherefore the king faid unto me,
Why is thy countenance fad, feeing

thou art not fick ? this is. nothing elj'e

but forrow of heart. Then I was
very fore afraid,

3 And faid unto the king, *> Let the

king live for ever : why lliould not

my countenance be fad,when the city,

theplace ofmy fathers fepulchres, Uetk

waite, and the gates thereof are con-

fumed with fire ?

4 Then the king faid unto me, For
what doll thou make requeft ? So I

prayed to the God of heaven,

5 And I faid unto the king, If it

pleafe the king, and if thy fervant

have found favour in thy fight, that

thou wouldeft fend me unto Judah,

•unto the city of my fathers fepul-

chres, that I may build it.

6 And the king faid unto me, (the

-|- queen alfo fitting by him, ) For how
long fliall thy journey be ? and when
wilt thou return ? So it pleafed the

icing to fend me, and 1 fet him " a time.

y^TvIoreover, I faid unto the king.

If it pleafe the king, let letters be

given me to the governors beyond

the river, that they may convey me
over till I cor.ie into Judah ;

8 And a letter luito Afaph the keep-

er of the kings forcft, that he may
give me timber to make beams for

the gates of the palace which apper-

tained 'I to the houfe, and for the wall

of the city, and for the houfe that I

fliall enter into. And tiie king grant-

ed me, * accorr** ng to the good hand
8. ofmy God upon me.

9 5 Then I came to the governors

beyond the river, and gave them the

kings letters. (Now the king liad

fent captains of the army and horfe-

men with me.

)

I o When Saaballat tlie Horonite,

and Tobiah the fervant the Ammo-
nite, heard of it^ it grieved them ex-

ceedingly that tiiere was come a man
to feek the welfare of the children of

Ifrael.

I I So I f came to Jerufalem, and

was there three days.

12 "^j And I arofe in the night, I

and fome few men with me, neither

told I any man what my God had

put in my heart to do at Jerufalem :

neither 'vas there any bcalt with me,
fave tlie beait that I rode upon.

1

3

And 1 went out by night, ^ by

the gate ofthe valley, even before the

g 2 Chr.

M T A H. Jefufalem with letters, Sec.

dragon-well, and to the dung-port,
and viewed the walls of Jerufalem
which were broken down, and the
gatesthereofwereconfumedwith fire.

1

4

Then I went on to the gate of
the foimtain, and to the kings pool

:

but there was no place for the beafl

t/iat wa^ under me to pafs.

1

5

TJien went I up in the night by
the brook, and viewed the wall, and
turned back, and entered by the gate
of the valley, and fo returned.

1

6

And the rulers knew not whi-
ther I went, or what I did, neither

had I as yet told // to the Jews, nor
to the priefts, nor to the nobles, nor
to the rulers, nor to the reft that did

the work.

17 "JI
Then faid I unto them. Ye

fee the diftrefs that we are in, how
Jerufalem lietk walle, and the gates

thereof are burnt with fire : come,
and let us build up the wall of Jerufa-
lem, that we be no more a reproach.

J 8 Then I told them of " the hand ^ ver. r.

of my God which was good upon me

;

as alfo the kings words that ha had
fpoken unto me. And they faid, Let
us rife up and build. So they llrength-

ened their hands for this good work.

19 But, when Sanballat the Horo-
nite, and Tobiah the fervant the Am-
monite, and Gelhem the Arabian,

heard it, they laughed us to fcorn,

and defpifed us, and faid. What is

this thing that ye do ? ' will ye re- '^c'^^w

bel againlt the king ?

20 rhen anfwered I them, and faid

inito them, The Clod of heaven, he
will profper us ; therefore we his fer-

vants will arife and build :
i' but you >< ^'t*

have no portion, nor right, nor me- ^' ^'

morial in Jerufalem.
CHAP. in.

T/te 92ames atid order of them that

huilded the -wall of JeriiJ'alern.

THen ' Eliailiib" the high prieft ^^^'^f';

rofe up with his brethren the

priefts, ^ and they built the fheep- ^
J°]"'

gate, they fanftihed it, and let up
the doors of it ;

'^ even unto the tower
of Meah they fanftirted it, unto the

tower of "' Hananeel.
2 And \ next unto him builded

' the men of Jericho. And next to

them builded Zaccur the fon of Imri.

3
*" But the tilh-gate did the foils

of Hal]en:iah build, who alfo laid the ^^"P-"

beams thereof, and *^ fet up the doors iepi?.'

thereof, the locks thereof, and the '^^°^

bars tl'.ereof.
6'"''''a

4 And next unto them repaired 7! I".

MerenioLh the foil uf Urijah, the fon

of

: Chap.

I lerem.

e Lzra

!• J Chr.
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of Coz. And next unto them repaired

Mefliullam the fon of Berechiah, the

fon of Mefhezabeel. And next unto

them repaired Zadok the fonofBaana.

5 And next unto them the Tekoites

repah-ed ; but their nobles put not

their necks to '' the work oftheir Lord.

6 Moreover, ' the old gate repaired

Jehoiada the fon of Pafeah, and Me-
fluiUam the fon of Befodaiah ;

they

laid the beams thereof, and fet up the

doors thereof, and the locks thereof,

and the bars thereof.

7 And next unto them repaired

Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon

the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon,

and of Mizpah, unto the throne of

the governor on this fide the river
._

8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel

the fon of Harhaiah, of the gold-

fmiths. Next unto him alfo repaired

Hananiah, the fon of one of the apo-

thecaries, and they ||
fortified Jerufa-

lem unto the broad wall.

9 And next unto them repaired

Rephaiah, the fon of Hur, the ruler

of the half part of Jerufalem.

10 And next unto them repaired

Jedaiah, the fon of Harumaph, even

over againft his houfe . And next un-

to him repaired Hattulh the fon of

Hafhabniah.
ri Malchijah the fon of Harim,

and Hafhub the fon of Pahath-moab,

repaired the f other piece, "^ and the

tower of the furnaces.

12 And next unto him repaired

Shallumthe fon of Haloheni,the rul-

er of the half part of Jerufalem, he

and his daughters.

1

3

' The valley-gate repaired Ha-
nun, and the inhabitants of Zonoah

;

they built it, and fet up the doors

thereof, the locks thereof, and the

bars thereof, and a thoufand cubits

on the wall unto "" the dung-gate.

i4But the dung-gate repaired Mal-
chiahthe fon of Rechab, the ruler of

part of Beth-haccerem : he built it,

and fet up the doors thereof, the

locks thereof, and the bars thereof.

15 But " the gate of the fountain

repaired Shallum t!ie fon of Col-ho-

zeh, tiie ruler of part of Mizpali : he

built it, and coveretl it, and fet up
the doors thereof, the locks thereof,

and the bars thereof, and the wall of

the pool of ° Siloah by the kings gar-

den, and unco the Itairs that go down
from the city of David.

16 After him repaired Nehemiah
the fon of Azbuk tlie ruler of the half

part of Beth-zur, u.nto tfie place over

itifafure

kCbMn.

m Chap
I. 13.

B Chap.

P, IIT. Luilded the wall of Jerufalerfi.

againft the fepulchresof David, and Bff^«

to the P pool iliai was made, and im- '»t2l_»

to the houfe of the mighty. JTTku^
17 After him repaired the Levites, -"• "•

Rehum the fon of Bani. Next unto

him repaired Haihabiah, the ruler of

the half part of Keilah, in his part.

18 After him repaired their bre-

thren, Bavai the fon of Henadad, the

ruler of the half part of Keilah.

1

9

And next unto him repaired Ezer

the fon of Jelhua, the ruler of Miz-

pah, another piece over againft the

going up to the armoury, at the turn-

ing of the wall.

20 After him Baruch the fon of

11
Zabbai earneftly repaired the other

i,°%-.,-

piece, from the turning of the wall

unto the door of the houfe of Elialhib

the high prieft.

21 After him repaired Meremoth
the fon of Urijah, the fon of Koz,

another piece, from the door of the

houfe of Eliafliib, even to the end

of the houfe of Eliafliib

.

22 And after him repaired the

priefts, the men of the plain.

23 After him repaired Benjamin,

and Hafliub, over againft their houfe-

After him repaired Azariah the fon

of Maafeiah, the fon of Anauiah, by
his houfe.

24 After him repaired Binnui the

fon of Henadad, another piece, from
the houfe of Azariah unto the turn-

ing of the xvall^i even unto the corner.

25 Palal the fon of Uzai, over a-

gainft the turning of the wall., and
the tower which lieth out from the

kings high houfe, that luas by the
•J court of the prifon. After him Pe- VU\T-'i,
daiah the fon of Parofli. ^ ^7- at.

26 Moreover, ^ the Nethinims ^^hap.

II
dwelt in '

||
Ophel, imto the place |]'(i,^Ttt,

over againft ' the water-gate toward
^^ly',""

the eaft, and the tower that lieth out.
]^^f"^

2 7 After them the Tekoites re- ^ , c,iron.

paired another piece, over againft "• s-

the great tower that lieth out, even "^S^.***

unto the wall of Ophel. tchapters

28 " From above the horfe-gate re-

paired the priefts, every one over a-
^^ ^«

gainft his houfe. 2 chr™

29 After tiiem repaired Zadok the %^'.
fon of Immer, over againft his houfe. 3'- to-

After him repaired alio Shemaiah, the

fon of Shechaniah, tlie keeper of the

eait-gate.

30 After himrepaired Hananiah the
fon of Shelemiah, and Hanunthelixth
fon of Zalaph, another piece. After

him repaired Mefhullam the fon of

Berechiah, over againft his chamber.
ii Mter

a. &
37-

1JC5



Nehemiahprayeth, Sec. N E H E M I A H
31 After him repaired Malchlah,

T/ie labourers armed.

'IP.':

a Chap.

the goldfmiths fon, unto the place of
the Nethinims, andof thejMerchants,
over againft the gate Miphkad, and
to the

(I
going up of the corner.

32 And between the going up of the
corner, unto the Iheep-gate, repaired

the goldfmiths and the merchants.
C H A P. IV.

I While the enemies feoffs Nehemiah.
pvayeth : 7 hefetteth a xvatch.

BUt it came to pafs, ^ that, when
Sanballat heard that we builded

the wall, he was wroth, and took great
indignation, and mocked the Jews.

2 And he fpake before his bre-
thren, and the army of Samaria, and
faid, What do thefe feeble Jews ?

Ja'^'o
will they f fortify themfelves ? will

th^mftivei. they llicrifice ? will they make an end
in a tlay ? will they revive the ftones

out of the heaps of the rubbiih, which
are burnt ?

3 Now Tobiah the Ammonite ivm
by him, and lie faid, Even that which
they build, if a foK go up, he (liall

even break down their flone wall.

4 Hear, O our God, for we are

f defpifed : and turn their reproach
upon their.own head, and give them
for a prey in the land of captivity

;

5 And •> cover not their iniquity, and
let not their lin be blotted out from
before thee : for they have provoked
thee to anger before the builders.

6 So built we tlie w^iU ; and all

the wall was joined together unto the
half thereof: for the people had a
mind to work.

7 ^ But it came to pafs that when
Sanballat and Tobiah, and the Ara-
bians, and the Ammonites, and the
Afhdodites, heard that the w'alls of
Jerufalem f were made up, and that
the breaches began to be flopped,
then they were very wroth,

8 And confpired all of them toge-
ther, to come and to fight againft

Jerufalem, and f to hinder it.

9 Neverthelefs, we made our
prayer unto our God, and fet a watch
againft them day and night, becaufe
of them.
^xo And Judah faid. The ftrength

of the bearers of burdens is decayed,
and there is much rubbiih, fo that we
aie not able to build the wall.

1 1 And our advertlu-ies faid, They
fhall not know, neither fee, till \\ c
comemthemidft among them, and day
them, and caufe the work to ceafe.

i 2 And it came to pafs that, when
the Jews v.'hich dwelt by them caiue,'

t He!,.

dt/pitl'

T) Pfalms

& loy.
14, ij.

Jeiem.

tHpb.
afce.-tded'

they faid unto us ten times,
1| From Before

all places, whence ye fiiall return un- ^^^^^

to us, they will be upon you.
iTo?^
—

'

1

3

^ liierefore fet I f in the lower Thlt frt>m.

places behind the wall, and on the ?"?'<//«.

higher places, I even fet the people '''^"^''""'

after theirfamilies with their fwords, from the

their fpears, and their bows. iTth/""''

14 And I looked, and rofe up, and ''"•"'^"-
I

faid imto the nobles, and to the rulers, '

and to the reft of the people, Be not
ye afraid of them : remeinber the
Lord which is great and terrible,

and tight for your brethren, your
fons and your claughters, your wives
and your houfes. *

15 And it came to pafs, when our
enemies heard that it was known im-
to us, " and God had brought their ^/^^
counfcl to nought, that we returned
all of us to the wall, every one unto
his work.

1

6

And it came to pafs, from that
time forth, that the half of my fer-

vants wrought in the work, and the
other half of them held both the
fpears, the fliields, and the bows, and
the habergeons ; and the rulers were
behind all the houfe of Judah.

17 They which builded on the
wall, and they that bare burdens,
with thofe that laded, every one \\\l\\

one of his hands wrought in tlie

work, and with the other hoJtd held

a weapon.
18 For the builders, every one had

his fword girded -|- by his fide, andyb t ricb. o«

builded : and he that founded the '" """"

trumpet was by m.e.

1

9

t And I faid unto the nobles,

and to the rulers, and to the reft of
the people. The work is great and
large, and w^e are feparated upon the
wall, one far from another;

20 In M'hat place therefore ye hear
the found of the trumpet, refort ye
thither unto us :

"^ our God fhall fights'' Ex~!n»
„ O 14- 14, 55. -]
tor us. Deut.i.je. J

21 So we laboured in the work:
and half of them held the fpears,

from the riling of the morning, till

the ftars appeared.

22 Likewife at the fame time faid

I unto the people, Let every one
with his fervant lodge within Jeru-
falem, that in the night they may
be a guard to us, and labour on the
day.

23 So neither I, nor my brethren,

nor my fervants, nor the men of tlie

guard wliich followed me, none of us lv"!J?„,^

put off our clothes, \\Javi7!g that every ^"'"w^"!^

yne put them off for wafliing. foi-v.at,,;

c H A P. 'r^"^'
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NehejnicJireformethufury^ancl C H A P.

CHAP. V.
'

I The Jews camplain of their debt,

mortgage^ and bondage. 6 Nehe-
miaJi caiifeth reftilution : 1 4 hefor-
bearethhii owti allowance., &c.

Before A >jd there was a great cry of the

^l\. rS. people, and of their wives, a-
"^ ' gainil their bretiiren the Jews.

2 For there were that faid, We,
our foils, and our daughters, are

many : therefore we take up corn

for them^ that we may eat, and live.

3 Some alfo there were that faid,

We have mortgaged our lands, vine-

yards, and houfes, that we might
buy corn, becaufe of the dearth.

4 There were alfo that faid. We
have borrowed money for the kings

tribute, and that upon our lands and
vineyards.

5 Yet now * our flefh /) as the flefh

ofour brethren, our children as their

children : and lo, we ''bring into bon-
dage our fons and our daughters, to

be fervants, and Jorne of our daugh-
ters are brought into bondage al-

ready^ neither /; // in our power to

redeem them ; for other men have our
lands and vineyards.

6 ^ And I was very angry when
I heard their cry, and thefe words.

7 Then f I confulted with myfelf,

and I rebuked the nobles, and the rul-

ers, and faid unto them, '^ You exatl

ufury, every one of his brother. And
I fet a great allembly againft them;

8 And I faid unto them. We, after

our ability, have ^ redeemed our bre-

thren the Jews, ivhich were fold unto
the heathen ; and will you even fell

your brethren ? or fliall they be fold

unto us ? Then held they their peace,
and found nothing to anfwer.

9 Alfo I faid, It /f not good that ye
do : ought ye not to walk " in the
fear of our God, becaufe of tlie re-

proach of the heathen our enemies ?

10 I likewife, and my brethren,
and my fervants, might exact of
them money and corn : I pray you
let us leave o.fthis ufury.

1

1

Rcftore, I pray you, to them,
even this day, their lands, their vine-
yards, their olive-j'ards, and their

houfes, alfo thehundredth/'.'ir/of the
money, and of the corn, the wine,
and the oil, that ye exact of them.

1

2

Then faid they, We will reltore
thc;n^ and will require nothing of
them ; fo will we do as thou fayeft.

Then I called the priefts, *" and took
an oath of them, that they Ihould
do according to this promife.

V, VI. forbearethhis oxvnaU(rivance.'

1 3 Alfo s I Hiook my lap, and faid, Before

So God fliake out every man from ^^^'^''^

his houfe, and from his labour, that ^^;^?^;^
performeth not this promife, even '= •*•

"

thus be he fhaken out, and f emptied. &
'V.^o."'^

And all the congregation faid. Amen, t k.-;..

and praifed the Lord. And the peo- »JSI''
'"*

pie did according to this promife.

14 *\ Moreover, from the time
that I was appointed to be their go-
vernor in the land of Judah, from
the twentieth year, * even unto the \P'^
two and thirtieth year of Artaxerxes
the king, that /;, twelve years, I and
my brethren have not eaten the
bread of the governor.

1

5

But the former governors that
had becji before me, were chargeable
unto the people, and had taken ofthem
bread and wine, befide forty fliekels

offilver, yea, even their fervants bare
rule over the people : but fo did not
I, becaufe of the fear of God.

16 Yea alfo, I continued in the
work of this wall, neither bought we
any land : and all my fervants were
gathered thither unto the work.

1

7

Moreover, there were at my ta-
ble an hundred and fifty of the jews
and rulers, befides thofe that came
unto us from among the heathen
that are about us.

1

8

Now that which was prepared
for jiie daily, ivas one ox, and fix

choice fheepj alfo fowls were pre-
pared for me, and once in ten days
ftore of all forts of wine : yet for all

this required not I the bread of the
governor, becaufe the bondage was
heavy upon this people.

19 ' Think upon me, my God, for p'"^'

good, accordij7g to all that I have
'
'"

""'

done for this people.

CHAP. VI.
I Sanballat prat'tifeth to terrify Ne^
hemiah. 15 Tlie work is finij]:ed.

17 Secret intelligence between tJie

enemies and the nobles offudali.
"^Ow it came to pafs, * when San-

'.*;o'"''^1^ ballat, and Tobiah, and
|j
Gc- iVor,'

'"'

fiiem tiie Arabian, and the relt of
^^^fj^"^;

our enemies, heard that I had builded
the wall, and that there was no
breach left therein, (•> though nt

';/^!'f^'

that time I had not fet up the doors
upon the gates,

)

2 That Sanballat, and Gediem,
fent unto me, faying, Come, let us
meet together mfojm one cf the vil-

lages in the plain of Ono ; but they fc,'/;'."''

thought to do me mifchief.

3 And I fent meflengers unto them,
f.iving, I am do'mg a great work, fc

that



Piemen,

13. ;j.

Sanballats defig» oji Nehemiah

that I cannot come down : why fliould

the work ceafe, whillt I leave it and
come down to you ?

4 Yet they fent unto me four times
after this fort ; and I anfwered them
after the fame manner.

5 Then fent Sanballat his fervant

unto me, in like manner, the fifth

time, with an open letter in his hand;
6 Wherein xvas \\Titten, It is

reported among the heathen, and

II
Gaflmiu fiith //, ^ that thou and

the Jews think to rebel : for which
caufe thou buildell the wall, that

thou mayeft be their king, according
to thefe words.

7 And thou haft alfo appointed
prophets to preach of thee at Jerufa-
lem, faying. There is a king in judah :

and now fliall it be reported to the

king, according to thefe words.
Come now therefore, and let us take

counfel together.

8 Then I fent imto him, faying,

There are no fuch things done as

thou fayeft, but thou feignelt them
out of thine own heart.

9 For they all made us afraid, fay-

ing. Their hands fliall be weakened
from the work, that it be not done.

Now therefore, Gad, ftrengthen my
hands.

10 Afterward I came unto the

"houfe of Shemaiah, the fon of Dela-
iah, the fon of Mehetabeel, who was
fliut up ; and he faid, Let us meet
together in the houfe of God, within

the temple, and let us fluit the doors

of the temple : for they will come to

flay thee, yea, in the night will they

come to flay tliee.

11 And I faid, Should fuch a man
as I flee ? and who is there that bei/!g

as I cun, would go into the temple to

fave his life ? I will not go in.

12 And lo, I perceived that God
had not fent him, but that he pro-

nounced this prophecy againft me :

for Tobiah and SanbuUat had hired

him.

1

3

Therefore ivas he hired, that I

fliouId be afraid, and (!o fo, and fm,

and that they mit;!it have matter for

an evil report, that they might re-

proach me.
14 * My God, think thou upon

Tobiah and Sanballat, accorchng to

thefe their works, and on the propiiet-

efs Ncadiah, and the rc!l of the pro-

phets that would ha\ c put me in fear.

15 ^f So the w;>.ll was finiflied, in

the twenty and li'lh day of the month
£lul, in fifty and two duys.

NEHEMIAH. The wdrk is fimJIieS.

1 6 And it came to pafs, that, when B,ff",re

all our enemies heard thereof^ and all cu-. 4,'-.

the heathen that were about us faw
"^

—

'^—'

thife things^ they were much caft

down in their own eyes : for they
perceived that this work was wrought
of our God.

r 7 ^ Moreover, in thofe days, the
nobles of Judah f fent many letters

/J';"^'.,,.

unto Tobiah, and the letters of To- Jw'/^j'

biah came unto them. *taT^b&b^

18 For there were many in Judah
fworn imto him, becaufe he was tlie

fon-in-law of Shechaniah the fon of
Arah; and his fon Johanan had taken
the daughter of Melhullam, the fon
of Berechiah.

fi) Alfo they reported his good
deeds before me, and uttered my
II
words to him : and Tobiah fent 'I6''>

letters to put me m rear.

CHAP. vn.
I Nehetniah committeth the cluirge of
Jerufaleni to Hananiand HoJtaniah.
5 A regijler of the genealogy ofthem
which came at the firfl out of Baby-
lon^ 2 of the people, Ty()ofthepriel}sy

4;, of the Levites^ 46 a?id of the Ne-
thinims.

NOw it came to pafs, when the wall
was built, and I had fet up the

doors, and the porters, andtlie fingers,

and the Levites, were appointed,

2 Tliat I gave my brother Hana-
ni, and Hananiah the ruler * of the j.^g/'"

palace, charge over Jerufalem : (for

lipu'm afaitliful man, and feared God
above many :

)

3 And I faid unto them. Let not

the gates of Jerufalem be opened, 1

until the fun be hot; and, while they 1

fland by, let them fliut the doors, 1

and bar them : and appoint watches
of the inhabitants ofJerufalem, every

one in his watch, and every one to

be over againft his houfe.

4 Now the city was \ large and
jJ,.^X^'^

great : but the people ivere few there- y>at".

in, and the houfes xvere not builded.

5 \ And my God put into mine
heart to gather together the nobles,

and the rulers, and the people, that

they might be reckoned by genealo-

gy : and I found a regilter of the

genealogy of them which came up at

the firil, and found written therein,

6 I' Thefe arc the children of the ';'• "S-

province, that went up out of the -."i.'^Srf.

captivity, of thofe that had been car-

ried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar
the king of Babylon haxl carried a-

way, and came again to Jerufalem
aiul toJudah, every one unto his city

}

7 \Yho



The number of thnp who C H A
Before y Who came with Zerubbabel :

clr"536. Jefhua, Nehemiah, ||
Azariah, Raa-

(poTT ' miah, Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilihan,

sZ't^l jMilpereth, Bigvai, Nehuir., Baanah

;

*• •• the number, Ifay, of the men of the

j>eople of Ifrael, iva> this;

8 The children of Paroll), two thou-

fand an hundred feventy and two.

9 The children of Shephatiah, three

himdred feventy and two.
10 The children of x\rah, fix hun-

dred tifty and two.
1

1

The children of Pahath-moab,
of the children of Jeflma and Joab,
two thoufand and eight hundred and
eighteen.

12 The children of Elam, a thou-
fand two hundred fifty and four.

13 The children of Zattu, eight

hundred forty and five.

1

4

The children of Zaccai, feven
hundred and threefcore.

ft Or, Bant. 1 5 Tlic children of
||
Binnui, fix

hundred forty and eight.

1

6

The children of Bebai, fix hun-
dred twenty and eight.

17 The children of Azgad, two
thoufand three hundred twenty and
two.

18 The children of Adonikam, fix

hiuulred threefcore and feven.

19 The children of Bigvai, two
thoufand threefcore and feven.

20 The children of Adin, fix him-
dred fifty and five.

2

1

The children of Ater of Heze-
kiah, ninety and eight.

22 The children of Haflium, three
hundred twenty and eight.

23 The children of Bezai, three
hundred twenty and four.

(|or,7o,j. 24 The children of
j]
Hariph, an

hundred and twelve.
Hor, 2s The children of il Gibeon, nine-

ty and nve.

26 The men of Beth-Iehem and
Netophah, an hundred fourfcore and
eight.

2 7 The men of Anathoth, an hun-
dred twenty and eight.

II
or,Az. 28 The men of 11 Beth-azmaveth,

forty and two.
II Or, Kir. 29 The men of

||
Kirjath-jearim,

jat -arim.
chephirali, and Beeroth, feven hun-
dred forty and three.

30 The men of Ramah and Gaba,
fix hundred twenty and one.

31 The men of Michmas, an hun-
dred and twenty and two.

32 The men of Beth-el and Ai,
an hundred twenty and three.

33 The men of the other Nebo,
fifty and tv.'o.

t

1! I Cliron.'

f Sse
I Cliroi).

9- 13. &i

p. Vlt. rehtrnedfrom Babylon^

34 The children of the other " E- Bcf-.n

lam, a thoufand two liundred fifty "^jjd!'

and four. "^"^
35 The children of Harim, three v.." i:

hundred and twenty.

36 The children of Jericho, three
hundred forty and five.

37 The children of Lod, Hadid, anct

Ono, feven hundred twenty and one.

38 The cliildren of Senaah, three
thoufand niiie hundred and thirty.

39 H The pi-ieifs : the children of
'' Jedaiah, of the houfe of Jelhua,
nine hundred feventy and three.

40 The children of ^ Immer, a
thoufand fifty and two.

4r The children of Taflinr, a thou-
fand tvv'o hundred forty and feven.

42 The children of ° Harim, a thou-
fand and feventeen

,

l'^. "i'^'^'

43 ^ The Levites : the children of
Jelhua, of Kadmiel, a/id of the chil-

dren of
II
Hodevah, feventy and four.

%^J„.,.-^f,.

44 11 The fingers: the children of tzia 2". 4'^

Afaph, an hundred forty and eight. "u-l'i'.''9-^

45 ii The porters : the children of
Shallum, the children of Ater, the
children of Talmon, the children of
Akkub, the children of Hatita, the
children of Shobai, an hundred thir-

ty and eight.

46 % The Nethinims : tlie children
of Ziha, the children of Halhupha^
the children of Tabbaoth,

47 The children of Keros, the chil-

dren of
11
Sia, the children of Padon, \\or,s:i:hai

48 The children of Lebanah, the
children of Hagaba, the children of

11
Shalmai,

%?al]iai.

49 The children ofHanan, the chil-

dren ofGiddel, the children of Gahar,
50 The children of Realah, the chil-

dren ofRezin, the children ofNekoda,
5

1

The children ofGazzam, the chil-

dren of Uzza,thechildren ofPhafeah,
,« 52 The children of Befai, the chil-

dren of Meunim, the children of
|j Ne-

phifliefim,

53 The children of Bakbuk, the
children of Hakupha, the children
of Harhur,

54 The children of
||
Bazlith, the H or,

children of Mehida, the chiich'en of
'^''"^ ^

Harlha,

55 The children of Barkos, the
children of Sifera, the cliildren of
Tamah,

56 The children of Neziah, the
children of Hatipha.

57 ^ The children of Solomons
fervants : the children of Sotai, ths
children of Sophereth, the children

of
II
Perida, 11 w,

tr U o T^l Pel-mix*H a 58 The-

II Or,
titphufoni



The -whole number that relnrned. N E H E M I A H. The iimnner of reading the

pound of filvcr, and threefcore and

IcM.

HOr,

II Or, f'he

58 The children of Jaala, the chil-

dren of Darken, the children of Gid-
del,

59 The children of Shephatiah, the
children of Hattil, the cliildren of
Pochereth of Zebaim, the children

H Or, Ami. of
||
Amon.

60 All the Nethinims, and the chil-

dren ofSolomons fervants, luere three
hundred ninety and two.

hEzra 6 1 '' And thefe were they which
'' *' went up alj'o <rom Tel-melah, Tel-
II
Or, harefha, Cherub, ii Addon, and Im-

nier : but they could not fhew their

fathers houfe, nor their
||
feed, whe-

ther they luere of Ifrael.

62 The children of Delaiah, the
children of Tobiah, the children of
Nekoda, fix hundred forty and two.

63 If And of the priefts : the chil-

dren of Habaiah. the children of Koz,
the children of Barzillai, which took
one of the daughters of Barzillai the
Gileadite to wife, and was called af-

ter their name.
64 Thefe fought their regifter n-

mojig thofe that were reckoned by
genealogy, but it was not found :

therefore were they, as polluted, put
from the priefthood.

65 And
II
the Tirfliatha faid unto

them, that they fhould not eat of the
moft holy things, till there Itood up
a prieft with Lrini and Thummim.

66 ^ The whole congregation to-

gether was forty and t%\'o thoufand
three Inmdred and threefcore,

67 Befides their man-fervants and
their maid-fervants, of whom there

were feven thoufand three hundred
thirty and feven : and they had two
luuidred forty and tive fmging-men
and linging-wonien.

68 Their horfcs, feven hundred
thirty and fix : their mules, two hun-
dred forty and five :

69 r//e'/> camels, four hundred thir-

ty and five : fix thoufand feven hun-
dred and twenty alies.

70 1 And f fome of the chief of
the fathers gave unto the work : ' the
Tirlhatha gave to the trcafure a
thoufand drams of gold, fifty bafons,

five hundred and thirty prielts gar-

ments.
71 AnA Jhsie of the chief of the

fathers gave to the trcafure of the
work, twentythoufand drams ofgold,
and t\\ o thoufand and tv/o hundred
pound of filver.

72 And that which th^ reft of the
people gave zuas twenty thoufand
drums of gold, a»d two thoufmd

t Keti.

part,

«. 9,

feven priefts garments.

7 5 So thepriefts,andthe Levites, and
the porters, and the fingers, and Ihjie

of the people, and the Nethinims, and
all Ifrael, dwelt in their cities; and
when the feventh month came, the
children of Ifrael were in their cities.

CHAP. VIII.
The religious manner of reading and

hearii/g the law.

ANd all " the people gathered them-
felves together, as one man, unto

the ftreet that was ^ before the wa-
ter-gate ; and they fpake unto Ezra
the "^ fcribe, to bring the book of the

law of Mofes, which the Lord had
commanded to Ifrael.

2 And Ezra the prieft brought the
law before the congregation, both of
men and women, and all f that could
hear with underftanding, ^ upon the
firft day of the feventh month.

3 And he read therein before the
ftreet thatu'ii; before the water-gate,

-f-
from the morning until mid-day,

before the men and the women, and
thofe that could underftand ; and the

ears of all the people were attentive

unto the book of the law.

4 And Ezra the fcribe ftood upon
a -j- pulpit of wood, which they had
made for the purpofe, and beiide

him ftood Mattithiah, and Shema,
and Anaiah, and Urijah, and Hilkiah,

and Maafeiah, on his right hand ;

and on his left hand, Pedaiah, and
Milhael, and Malchiah, andHalhura,
and Haihbadana, Zechariah, a<7i/Me-

fluillam.

5 And Ezra opened the book in

the f light of all the people, (for he
was above all the people, ) and when
he opened it, all the people ftood up.

6 And Ezra blefled the Lord the
great God : and all the people an-

fwered. Amen, amen, with lifting up
their hands : and they bowed their

heads, and worfhipped the Lord
with their fnces to the ground.

7 Alfo Jefliua, and Bani, and She-
rebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai,

Hodijah, Maafeiah, Kelita, Azariah,

Jozabadj Hanan, Pelaiah; and the

Levites caufeci the people to under-
ftand the law : and the people Jiood

in their place.

8 So they read in the book, in the
law of God diilin^lly, and gave the
fenfe, and caufed them to underftand

the reading.

9 Tl
^ And Nehemiah, which is ||

the

Tirfliatha, and Ezra the prieft the

fcribe,

a K7ra

c E7r»
7.6.

1 Hcb. tk-.l

under/iood
in hearing*

A Lovit.
53. 54.

from t>i»;

lizht.

"t

t HA.
eyet.

e Ezra
:. 6}.
Chap.io.t,

]\ Or, tht
governor.



T/ie fmfl of tdhermctes. CHAP.
fcribe, <" and the Levites that taught

tlie people, fuid unto all the people,
'^ This day is holy unto the Lord
your God, '' mourn not, nor weep :

for all the people wept, when they

heard the words of the law.

10 Then he faid unto them, Go
your way, eat the fat, and drink the

fweet, ' and fend portions unto them
for whom nothing is prepared : for

this day is holy unto our Lord ; nei-

ther be ye forry, for the joy of the

Lord is your ftrength.

11 So the Levites ftilled all the
people, faying, Hold your peace;

for the day zs holy, neither be ye
grieved.

12 And all the people went their

way to eat, and to drink, and to fend

portions, and to make great mirth,

becaufetheyhadunderltood the words
that were declared unto them.

1

3

Tj And on the fecond day were
gathered together the chief of the
fathers of all the people, the prieils

and the Levites, unto Ezra the fcribe,

even
||
to underftand the words of

the law.

14 And they found written in the
cf the taw.

\^^y^ which the Lord had command-

J'lwfhfc ^^^ t by Mofes, that the children of
Ifrael Ihould dwell in ^ booths, in the
feafi: of the feventh month :

15 And ' that they ihould publilh

and procbim in all their cities, and
in Jerufalem, faying. Go forth unto
the mount, and fetch olive-branch-
es, and pine- branches, and myrtle-
branches, and palm-branches, and
branches of thick trees, to make
booths, as it is written.

16 ^ So the people went forth,

and brought them., and made them-
felves booths, every one upon the
roof of his houfe, and in their courts,

and in the courts of the houfe of
God, and in the llreet of the water-

Kings g^te, "' and in the itreet of the gate

W'^^
of Ephraim.

y)- 17 And all the congregation of
them that were come again out of
the captivity made booths, and fat

under the booths j for fmce the days
of Je'hua the fon of Nun, unto that
day, had not the children of Ifrael

done fo : and there was very great
gladnefs.

Titfr. 18 Alfo ° day by day, from the firif
'"'^ '' day unto the lall day, he read in the

book of the law of Ciod: a]ul they
b. a kept the feaft \ii\Q\\ days, and on the
ami.

e;ght;i;i fj^y ^y^^ ^ ^ folemu ailembly,
36." " according uuto the maimer.

II or,
that thty
viigkt in.

^he hand of.

k Uvit.

Deuter.
16. 13.

1 Lcviu
33. 4.

VIII, IX. A foleinn fafl and, repentance.

CHAP. IX.
1 A foleinn fafi ai/d repentance of the
people. 4 The Levites confefs Gods
goodtiefs, and their wickednej';.

NOw in the twenty and fourth
day of " this month, the chil-

dren of Ifrael Vv'ere aflembled with
fading, and with fackclothes, ^ and *• ^-

'

earth upon them. )^f^
2 And " the feed of Ifrael feparated 'Jlf^'^'^

themfelves from all f llrangers, and i"^ '• "•

flood and confeifed their lins, and ^o^"*.

the iniquities of their fathers.
il^jlTo.

3 And they flood up in their place, t^Hcb.

and ^ read in the book of the law of
'^,;'-l^^^„,

the Lord their God, one fourth part ,1 ciian.

of the day, and another fourth part ^' ' "

they confeifed and worihipped the
Lord their God.

4 If Then flood up, upon tke
||
flairs ll.^^>^^^

of the Levites, Jeflma and Bani, Kad-
'

miel, Shebaniah, Bunni, Sherebiah,

Bani, and Chenani, and cried with
a loud voice unto the Lord their

God.
5 Then the Levites, Jefhua and

Kadmiel, Bani, Hailiabniah, Shere-
biah, Hodijah, Shebaniah, and Pe-
thahiah, faid, Stand up and blefs the
Lord your God for ever and ever;

and bleiled be thy glorious name,
W'hich is exalted above all bleiling

and praife.

6 I'hou, even thou art Lord alone;
^ thou hail made heaven, '"the heaven

J^^^!'"/'!*

of heavens with '^ all their hoft, the toeur.
'*

earth and all fhihgs that are therein, l%'„^:^

the feas and all that is therein, and ^- -?•

thou preferveft them all ; and the f_c."<^"»

hofl of heaven worlhippeth thee.

7 Thou (7r/ the Lord thci^ od,.who
didft choofe '' Abram, and brought- ^l^"'f\
eft him forth out of Ur of the Chal- i^' 1.

dees, and gavelf him the name of
Abraham :. \^.^"f"
H And foundcfl his heart ^ faith- k cencfn

ful before thee, and mcdeil a ' cove- "• ^

nant with him, to give the land of,;.%".^&

the Canaanites, the Hittites, the A-
I;". ^^'^

morites, and the Perizzites, and tlie

Jebulites, and the Girgathites, to

give //, / fay, to his feed, and haft

performed thy words; for thou art

i-ighteous

:

9 ™ And didfl fee the afHiclion of ^Ex<>rf^

our fathers in Egypt, and " heardell i- r-

their cry by the Ked fea

:

M^7oi"'

10 And " ihewedlt llgns and won- o Exodus

ders upon Pharaoh, and on all his
^'^f

&'',4*'

fervanti, and on all the people of his thartw*.

land; for thou kneweit that they deafti

proudly agaiuit them : ib didit thou

get thee a name, as it is this day.

H h 2 ik^ ..'Vna



s Kxotlus
JQ. ^O. i

J?. 6.

t Hdi.
ivhich thou
Kidtl lift

up thine
h.ind to

pi-'ie thrtn,

14. iJ.

t Heb.
u God of

St,. 5, l;.

b Exo.Uu
11- ;;.

Kumb.

63. II.

il'Kxoclus
lb. IS.
Jodi. J. 12.

Levites confej^icnt f^ E H E
.

II P And thou dldft divide the
feu befoi-e them, lb that they went
through the midft of the fea on the

• dry laud, and their perfecutors thou
threwelt into the deeps, '' as a Itone

into the mighty waters.

1

2

Moreover, thoii '" leddeft them
in the day by a cloudy pillar, and in

the night by a pillar of tire, to give
them light in the way wherein they
fhould go.

13 ' Thou cameft down alfo upon
mount Sinai, and fpakell with them
from lieaven, and gaveil them right

judgments, and f true laws, good
ilatiites and commandments

:

1

4

And madeil known luito them
thy holy fabbath, and connnaudediT;
them precepts, ftatutes, and laws, by
the hand of IMofes thy ferVant

;

1

5

Amrgavell them breadfrom hea-
' ven, for their hunger, and " brought-
eft forth ^^'ater for them out of the

• rock, for their thirft, and promifedlt
them that they ihould ^ go in to pof-

fefs the land, f which thou hadlt
fworn to give them.

16 Hat they and our fathers dealt
proudly, and hardened their necks,
and hearkened not to thy command-
ments,

17 And refufed to obey, neither
were mindful of thy w^onders that
thou did'l among them : but hard-
ened their necks, and in their re-

bellion appointed '' a captain to re-

turn to their bondage : but thou art

\ a God ready to pardon, ^ gracious
aiid merciful, flow to anger, and of
great kindnefs, and forfookeit them
not.

18 Yea, ' when they had made
them a molten calf, end faid. This
is thy God that brought thee up out
of Egypt, and had wrought great
provocations :

19 Yet thou, in thy manifold mer-
cies, forfookeit them not in the wil-
dernefs: the ^ pillar of the cloud de-
parted not from them by day, to lead
them in the way ; neither the pillar

of tire by night to Ihew them light,

and the way wherein they Ihould go.

20 Thou gaveil alfo thy '^ good
fpirit, to indrucl: them, and with-
heldell not thy '' manna from their

mouth, and ga\elt them * water for
their thirft.

2 1 Yea, < forty years didft tliou

fuftain them in the wildernefs, /o that
they lacked nothing; their '^clothes
way.ed not old, luid their feet fwell-
ed not.

r.llng

to their

will.

11 Or,
cijler^,.

t Hfb. tret

M I A H. of Gods goodnefs.

22 Aloreovei*, thoil gavelt them B-fore

kingdoms and nations, and didlt di- ^^H^':

vide them into corners : lb they pof-
"^—v—

'

felFed the land of '• Sihon, and the
I,' '^'"'""f"

land of the king of Helhbon, and the * '" '

•land of Og king of Baihan.

23 ' Their children alfo multipli-
»^<^J|'5^«

edft thou as the ftars of heaven, and
*

broughteil them into the land, con-
cerning which thou hadft promifed
to their fathers, that they fhould go
in to poflefs it.

24 So k the children went in and "^ -T.""!;!*

poffefled the land, and thou fubdu-
edft before them tlie inhabitants of
the land, the Canaanites, and gaveft

them into their hands, with their

kings, and the people of the land,

that they might do with them f as ,

they would.

25 And they took ftrong cities, and
a fat land, and poliefled honfes full

of all goods,
II

wells digged, vine-

yards and olive-yards, and f fruit-

trees in abundance : lb they did eat, "-' '°'"^'

and were tilled, and ' became fat, \?^'"'.

and delighted themfelves in thy great

goodnefs.

26 Neverthelefs they were difobe-

dient, and rebelled againft thee, and
'" cait thy law behind their backs, in»_Kir!g»

and Hew thy " prophets which teitifi- „ , kiuss

ed againil them to turn them to thee, \\\
*;.''

and they wrought great provocations. = '^^'^^"';,^

27 ° Therefore thou deliveredft „ (uds'rs

them into the hand of their enemies,
^; l^'J:^,

who vexed them : and in the time of
their trouble, when they cried unto
thee, thou heardeft iheiii from hea-

ven ; and, according to thy manifold
mercies, thou gaveil them faviours.

who faved them out of the hand of
their enemies.

28 But after they had reft, f they
l^,^^^;,*^^

did evil again betbre thee : therefore i^" <!vu.

leftelt thou them in the hand of their

enemies, fo that they had the do-
minion over them : yet, when they

returned and cried imto thee, thou .

heardeft theui from heaven, and many
times didft thou deliver them, ac-

cording to thy mercies.

29 And teititiedft againftthem, that

thou mighteft bring them again unto
thy law : yet they dealt proudly, and p^i-ewt.

hearkened not unto thy command-
\ liX.

ments, but tinned againil thy judg-
^''^^,^f

'

nients, (^ which if a man do, he Ihail rfra.<.i«jf

live in tliem, ) and f vnthdrew the zed.'n'uh

Ihoulder, and hardened their neck, ^'^^j^'^

and w'ould not liear. pratra.t

30 Yet many years didft thou f for- ^TKiiilT

bear them, and teftitiedil ''agaijift them .!"^j,;;;,

by if- ik-
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The Le-citei cmfeffion, &c. CHAP. X.

Before by thy fpirit f
''

in thy prophets ; yet

V45'. would they not give ear: therefore

^'^^XTT' g^veft thou them into the hand of the
f/i? A c^.i 0/ people of the lands.

pZt!."' 31 Neverthelefs, for thy great mer-

7/5!
-"^'^^ cies fake, ' thou didlt not utterly con-

j Peter fumethem, norforfakethcm ; forthou

t jere'm.
^^'^ ^ gracious and merciful God.

4. 27. 32 Now therefore, our CJod, the

\t^b,^y^ gfeat, the ' mighty, and the terrible

God, who keepeft covenmt and mer-
t Heb. cy, let not all the f trouble feem lit-

7nib", that ^^^ before thee, f that hath come up-
haih found on US, ou our kiugs, on our princes,

and on our priefts, and on oUr pro-

phets, and on our fathers, and on all

thy people, fince tiie time ofthe kings

of Alfyria, unto this day.

33 Howbeit, " thou art juft in all

that is brought upon us ; for thou
halt done right, but we have done
wickedly :

34 Neither have our kings, our
princes, our prielts, nor oiu" fathers,

kept thy law, nor hearkened unto
thy commandments, and thy tefti-

monies wherewith thou didlt teitify

againlt them-

35 For they have not ferved thee
in their kingdom, and in thy great

goodnefs that thou gavelt them, and
in the large and fat land which thou
gavell before them, neither turned
they from their wicked works.

36 Behoul, '^ we are fervants this

day, and /"();• the land that thou gaveft

unto oiu- fathers, to eat the fruit

thereof, and the good thereof, be-

hold, we are fervants in it.

37 And it yieldeth much increafe

luito the kings x^hom thou haft fet

over us becaufe of our iins : alfo they
have dominion over our bodies, and
over our cattle, at tlieir pleaiure, and
we are in great diftrefs.

38 And becaufe of all this, we make
a fure covenaiit^ and write it: and our
princes, Levites, and prielts, f feal

unto it.

CHAP. X.
I The namei of them that fealed the

covenant: 29 the points thereof.

IVho fenkd the coveuaiit.

*Heb.
are at th

fealad.

i Heb.
«f thf

feulwgs.

a Chan.
8. 9.

•

II Or, the
gnxirnir.

b Chap.
X. t.

t See
Chap. I!.

NOw f thofe that fealed were " Ne-
hemiah

i|
the Tirlhatha, •> the fou

of Hachaliah, and Zidkijah,

2 "^ Sereiah, Azariah, Jer.emiali,

3 Pafnur, Amariah, Malchijah,

4 Hattulh, Shebaniah, Malluch,
5 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah,
6 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch,
7 Melhidlam, x'\bijah, Mijamin,
8 Maaziah, Bilgai. Shemaiah ; tliefe

were the prielts.

9 And the Levites : both Jelhua the Betm«

fon of Azaniah, Binnui of the Ions of \ll.

Henadad, Kadmiel; "^ ^
'

10 And their brethren, Shebaniah,

Hodijah, Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan,
1

1

Micha, Rehob, Hafliabiah,'

12 Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah,

13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu.

14 T he chief of the people ;
^ Pa- ^

"ee Erra

rofli, Pahath-nioab, Elam, Zatthu, chipt.,-"

B. * 7. 8, lire.
am,

1 5 Bunnl, Azgad, Bebai,

16 Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin,

17 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur,
18 Hodijah, Halhum, Bezai,

19 Hariph, Anaihoth, Nebai,
20 Magpiafh, MelhuHam, Hezir,
21 Meihezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua,
2.J Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah,
2 3Hofhea, Kananiah, Halhub,
24 Hallohefh, Pileha, Sliobek,

25 Rehum, Halliabnah, Maafeiah,
26 And Ahijah, Hanan, Anan,
27 Malluch, Harim, Baanah.
28 *\\ ''And the reft o*"lhe people, the e Eira

priefts, the Levites, the porters, the '' *'^"

lingers, the Nethinims, »' and all they f E^ra

that had feparated themfelvesfrom the oiaV.

people cf the lands, unto the law of '^" ^'

God, their wives, their fons, and their

daughters, every one having know-
ledge, and having underftanding

:

29 They clave to their brethren,

their nobles, ^andentered into a curfe s chapter

and into an oath, to walk in Gods pra'im
'

law, which was given f byMofesthe ;'^;;;^;

fervant of God, and to obferve and theha,uiof.

do all the commandments of t'leLoiu)

our Lord, and his judgments and his

ftatutes

:

30 And that we would not give
' our daughters u:ito the pec^ple of b exMus

the land, nor take their daughters pjt'ut."'

for our fons :
'^'

3! ' And if the people of the land
".J^""^"'

bring ware, or any victuals on'th.e Levit.

fabbath-day, to fell, that we would h\'J'

not buy it of them on the fabbath, or chapter

on the holy-day: and that we would n-'i. de-

leave the ^feventh year, and the ' ex- l:,^*;^'"^.

action of -{ every debt. i-ev. ;5- i-

32 Aifo we made ordinances for us, )

°"""

to charge ourfelves yearly with the ch.nu

third part of a Ihekel, for the fervice J"„Vb'.

of the hotife of our God. rveryha»d.

33 For '"the ihevv'-bread, and for^^evu.^^

the continual meat-otfering, and for = chv'. 2.,-*.

the continual burnt-oitering, " of the '^g''/^^'";"*

fabbaths, of the new-moons, for the
"

fet feafts, and for the holy things, and
for the fm-offerings, to make an a-

tonement for Ifrael, and for all the

work of the houfe of our G-od.

H h 3 34 And.
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T(5^ ^o/7z/i o/ the covenant. N E H E
icfore 34 And we caft the lots among the
-447. priefts, the Levites, and the people,

'^^^^ ° for the wood -offering, to bring it

3'- into the houfe of our God, after the

houfes of ciir fathers, at times ap-

pointed year by year, to burn upon
,evit.

^i^g altar of tlie Lord our God, ^ as

// is written in the law

:

35 And '^ to bring the firft-fniits

of our ground, and tlie firft-fruits of

all fruit of all trees, year by year, un-
to the houfe of the Lord :

36 Alfo the firft-born ofour fonsand
of our cattle, (as it is written " in the

law, ) and the firflling? of our herds,

and ofour flocks, to bring to the Iioufe

of our God, unto the priefts, that mi-
nifter in the houfe of our God :

3- ' And t/hit we Oiould bring the

firft-fruits of our dough, and our of-

ferings, and the fruit of ail manner of

trees, of wine and of oil, unto the

priefts, to the chambers of the houfe

of our God, and "^ the tithes of our
ground luito tlte Levites, that the

fame Levites might have the tithes,

in all the cities of our tillage.

38 And the prieft, the fon of Aaron,
fliall be with the Levites, " when the

Levites take tithes : and the Levites

Ihall bring up the tithe of the tithes

unto the houfe of our God, to the

chambers, in the treafure-houfe.

39 For the children of Ifrael, and
the children of Levi, " Ihall bring the

oifering of the corn, of the new wine,

and the oil unto the chambers, where
are the veflels of the fandluary, and
the priefts that nfinifter, and the por-

ters, and tlie fingers :
•' and we will

not forfake the houfe of our God.
CHAP. XL

I T/ia rulers, lyolimtary men-, and the

tenth man chofen by lot, dwell at

Jerufakm: 3 a catalogue of their

izames.

Nd the rulers of the people dwelt
at Jerufalem : the reft of the peo-

ple alfo caft lots, to bring one often,

to dwell »a Jerufalem ^ the holy city,

and nine parts to dwell in other cities.

2 And the people blefled all the men
that willingly offered themfelves to

dwell at Jerufalem.

3 ^1
'^ Now thefe are the chief of the

province that dwelt in Jerufalem :

but in the cities of Judali dwelt every

one in bis poffeflion in their cities,

io wit, Ifrael, the priefts, and the

Levites, and "^ the Nethinims, and
'' the clfildren of Solomons fervants.

4 And " at Jerufalem dwelt certain

of the children ufJiiduh, and of the

A'

f Gcn"fis
3S. :».

M I A H. Who dwelt at Jerufalem^

children of Benjamin : of the chil- Before

dren of Judah ; Athaiah the fon of '^'^l'^

Uzziah, the fon of Zechariah, the fon
^—^

—

of Amariah, the fon of Shephatiah,
the fon of Mahalaleel, of the chil-

dren of '' Perez

;

5 AndMaafeiah the fon of Baruch,
the fon of Col-hozeh, the fon of Ha-
zaiah, the fon of Adaiah, the fon of
Joiarib, the fon of Zechariah, the fon '

of Shiloni.

6 All the fons of Perez that dwelt
at Jerufalem, were four hundred
threefcore and eight valiant men.

7 And thefe are the fons of Ben-
jamin ; Sallu the fon of Mefliullam,
the fon of Joed, the fon of Pedaiah,
the fon of kolaiah, the fon of Maafe-
iah,thefonofIthiel,thefonofJefaiah.

8 And after him Gabbai, Sallai,

nine hundred twenty and eight.

9 And Joel the fon of Zichri was
their overfeer : and Judah the fon of
Senuah was over the city.

\o s Of the priefts: Jedaiah the |.'„^;'™";

fon of Joiarib, Jachin.
1

1

SeraiahthefonofHilkiah,thefon
of Mefhullam, the fon of Zadok, the
fon of Meraioth, the fon of Ahitiib,

was ruler of the houfe of God.
12 And their brethren that did the

work of the houfe, were eight hiui-

dred twenty and two : and Adaiah
the fon of Jeroham, the fon of Pe-
laliah, the fon of Amzi, the fon of
Zechariah, the fon of Pafnur, the fon
of Malchiah,

1

3

And his brethren chief of the
fathers, two hundred forty and two ;

and Amaihai, the fon of Azareel, the
fon of Ahafai, the fon of Mifoille-

motli, the fon of Immer,
1

4

And their brethren mighty men
of valour, an hundred twenty and
eight : and their overfeer was Zabdi-

el,
II
the fon of one ofthe great men. ^j,")-;,,, „f

15 Alfo of the Levites : Shemaiah
J^jp^'''"

the fon of Haihub, t\ie fon of Azri-

kam, the fon of Halhabiah, the fon

of Bunni.
16 And Shabbethai, and Jozabad

of the chief of the Levites, f had the
J,"'|?;.„^

Qveriight of ^ the outward bufmefs of h i chron",

the houfe of God. '*• =»'

1

7

And Mattaniah the fon of Mi-
cha, the fon of Zabdi, the fon of A-
faph, tuas the principal to begin the
thankfgiving in prayer : and Bakbu-
kiah the fecond among his brethren,

and Abda the fon of Sliammua, the
fon of Galal, the fon of Jeduthun.

18 All the Levites in the holy city, •

wer^ tNYO hundred fourfcore and four.

19 iMoreover,



md other cities. Thepriejls CHAP. XII

19 Moreover, the porters, Akkub,

that cmne with Zei'uhbabel.

i See Chap
3- ^'>-

H Or, th.

Talmon, and their brethren that

kept t the gates, were an hundred

feventy and two.

20 If And the refichie of Ifrael, of

the priefts, and the Levites, ivere in

all the cities of Judah, every one in

his inheritance.

21 ' But the Nethinims dwelt in

II
Ophel : and Ziha, and Gifpa, were

over the Nethinims.

22 The overfeeralfo of the Levites_

at Jerulalem, was Uzzi the fon of

Bani, the fon of Hafliabiah, the fon

of Mattaniah, the fon of Micha : of

the fons of Afaph, the fingers ivere o-

ver the budnefs of the houfe of God.

It See Ezra 2 T, For ^ it wdi the kings com-
^-

*:^ ';_
f;
mandment concerning them, that

|| *

II or,'
a" '

certain portion Ihoiild be for the fmg-

^^:c;. ers, due for every day.

24 And Pethahiahthefon oi Melhe-

I cenefi. zabeel, of the children of ' Zcrah the
3"' ^°- fon ofJudah, zvm at the kings hand in

all matters concerning the people.

25 And for the villages, with their

fields, yo;^/e of the children of Judah

dwelt at Kirjath-arba, and iji the vil-

lages thereof, and at Dibon, and i>t

the villages thereof, and at Jekab-

zeel, and in the villages thereof,

26 And at Jefhua, and at Mola-

riah, and at Beth-phelet,

27 And atHazar-lhual, andatBeer-

(heba, and in the villages thereof,

28 And at Ziklag, and at Me-
konah, and in the villages thereof,

29 And at En-rimmon, and at Za-

reah, and at Jarmuth,

30 Zanoah, Ad uUam, and /« theirvil-

lages, at Lachifli, and the fields there-

of" at Azekah, and in the villages

thereof. And they dwelt from Beer-

Iheba, unto the valley of Hinnom.

3

1

The children alfo of Benjamin

J, Or. II
from Gcba, diuelt

||
at MichmaOi,

"folba. anaAiia, and Beth-el, and in their
II Or, to ... -* '

fiiidnnajh. vulages,

32 v^A/c/at Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah,

33 Hazor, Ramah, Gittaim,

34 Hadid, Zeboim, Nebailat,

n, , ci,r. 35 Lod, and Ono, "^ the valley of
'• *'' craftfmen.

36 And of the Levites ivere divi-

fions in Judah, and in Benjamin.

CHAP. xn.
I The priefts which came up with

Zerubhahel. lo The fuccejjion of
high prie lis.

S5«- XlOw thefe are the ^ priefts and
a Ev.ra J_>J ^.j^^ Levites that went up with

Zerubbabel the fon of Shealtiel, and

^o.'^?.X- Jelhua ; " Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra,

2 Amariah,
|i

Malluch, Hattufli,

3 II
Shechaniah, ||

Kehum,
||
Mere-

moth,
4 Iddo,

II
Ginnetho, "^ Abijah,

5 II
Miamin, 1|

Maadiah, Bilgah, ,|V,;/*'

6 Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah,
^^'^^^"'['f'

7 II
Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah, Jcuai-

n oi-,

ah : thefe xvere the chief of the
(;^V7','';,

priefts, and of their brethren in the n or,
^

days ojf'' Jelhua. vit.Ts'."'

8 Moreover the Levites: Jeflnia, H.^"-;^^^^

Binnui, Kadmiel, Sherebiah, Judah, vcr."!/."'

rtwrf Mattaniah, xvhich was over
||
the cluIcb

thanldgiving, he and his brethren.
||'J,;^

9 Alfo Bakbukiah, and Unni, their
f^^^l^/lf^-'

brethren, zuere over againft them in n or,_\

the watches. \ v^r'.""'-'*

10 t And Jeflnia begat Joiakim, n or,

Joiakim alfo begat tliafliib, and ^^^:^

Eliafliib begat Joiada, <i E/ra

1

1

And Joiada begat Jonathan, ^-J; ,. j.

and Jonathan begat Jaddua.
_

^ _ Tr^^^^l'
12 And in the days ot JoiaKim, thepcum,

were priefts, the chief of the fathers : <S'g-'''-^'

of Seraiah, Meraiah : of Jeremiah

Hananiah;
1

3

Of Ezra, MefliuUam : of Ama-
riah, Jehohanan

:

14 Of Melicu, Jonathan: of She-

baniah, Jofeph :

15 Of Harim, Adna: ofMeraioth,

Helkai

:

^ .

1

6

Of Iddo, Zecharlah : of Gm-
nethon, Mefliullam :

1

7

Of Abijah, Zichri : of Minia-

min, of Moadiah, Piltai:

18 Of Bilgah, Shammua: of She-

maiah, Jehonathan :

19 And of Joiarib, Mattenai : of

Jedaiah, Uzzi

:

20 Of Sallai, Kallai : of Amok,
Eber

:

21 Of Hilkiah, Hafliablah: of Je-

daiah, Nethanecl.

22 The Levites in the days of

Eliafhib, Joiada, and Johanan, and

Jaddua, were recorded chief of the

fathers : alfo the priefts, to the reign

of Darius the Perlian.

23 The fons of Levi, the chief

of the fathers, lucre written in the
^^^^^^^

book of the "= chronicles, even untiH.V,^ 2"!'

the days of Juhanan the fon of

Eliafliib. ^ ,

24 And the chief of the Levites :

Hafliablah, Sherebiah, and Jeflnia

the fon of Kadmiel, v/ith their bre-

thren over againft them, to praife a7id
^ ^

to give thanks, faccordingtothecom- ,^, & ,,/

mandment of David the man of God, ^- /.;-^

''^ ward over againft ward. 3- "

^5 Mattaniah, and Bakbukiah,

Obadiah, MefliuUam, Talmon, Ak-

H h 4 ^"^^»



i t Chr

The dedkaHon of the wall. N E H E

KT\1
'^"^' '^^^'"^ porters keeping the ward,

"5"'
• at the

]| threfiiolds of the gates.

^^7;' 26 Thefe ivei-e in the days of Joia-

ai/cm^'
^'^"''"' ^^^ ^"" of Jelliua, the Ton of Jo-

"• zadak, and in the days of Nehemiah
the governor, and of Ezra the priell:,

the fcribe.
A^^. 27 1[ And at '' tlie dedication of

s'."'
the wall of Jerufalem, they fought

''tftip. the Levites out of all their places, to

briiig them to Jerufalem, to keep
the dtxltcation with gladnefs, ' both
-^Vith thankfgiving, and with fmg-
ing xuith cymbals, pfalteries, and
with harps.

28 And the fons of the fingers ga-
thered themfelves together, both out
of the plain country round about Je-
rufalem, and from the villages ofNe-
tophathi,

29 Alfo from the houfe of Gilgal,

and out of the fields of Geba, and Az-
maveth : for the lingers had builded
them villages round aboutJerufalem.

30 And the priefts and the Levites
purified themfelves, and purified the
people, and the gates, and the wall.

3

1

Then I brought up the princes

ofJudah upon the wall, and appoint-

ed two great comtiauies of them that

gni^e thanks, whereof ^ one went on
the right hand upon the wall ' toward
the dung-gate ;'

32 And after them went Hnfliaiah,

and half of the princes of Juciah,
"
33 And Azariah, Ezra, and Me-

fhullam,

34 Judah, and Benjamin, and She-
maiah, and Jeremiah,

35 And certain of the priefts fons
"* \vith trumpets : namely., Zechariah
the fpn of Jonathan, the fon of She-

maiah, the fon of Mattaniah, the fon

lof Michaiah, the fon of Zaccur, the

fon of Afaph

:

36 And his brethren, Shemaiah,
and Azarael, JMilalai, Gilalai, Maai,
Kethaneel, and Judah, Hanani, with
" the mulical inftruments of David
the man of God, and Ezra the fcribe

before them.

37 "And atthe fountain -gate,which
was over againft them, they went up
by P the ftairs of the city of David, at

" '' the going up of the wall, above the

5 Chapters houfe of David, even unto ^ the wa-
«.'

I'.y'ii. ter-gate eall-ward.

38 And the other company ofthem
that ga'i.c thanks, went o\'er againft

ihem^ and I after them, and the half
pf the people upon the wall from be-

r chsp.
yojij > ^[^g tower ofthcfuraaces, even

'.c:iJi>.3.s. unto ' the broad wall

;

iScr

jr. Kumb

J) I Chron
33- i-

c Cliap.

y Chap.

JNI I A H. The offices of the priefts.

39 "^ And from above the gate of Before

Epliraim, and above " the old gate, ^^Z'^}

and above ^ the filh-gate, ^ ancl the ^~7f;;T^
tower of Hananeel, and the tower of m- h-''^

Meah, even unto the fheep-gate ; g.'l"'^'^

and they ftood ftill in '^ the prifon- " '^^"V'

gate. ^'caap.

40 So ftood the two compatties of ^- 3-

thc'Tiz that gaz'e thanks in the houfe of 3.*^,''*'''

God, and 1, and the half of the rulers z chan.

with me :

^' "''

41 And tlie priefts ; Eliakim, Maa-
feiah, Miniamin, Michaiah, Eiioe-

nai, Zechariah, a?id Hananiah with
trimipets :

42 And Maafeiah, and Shemaiah,
and Eleazar, and Uzzi, and Jehoha-
nan, and Malchijah, and Elam, and
Ezer : and the fingers f fang aloud, J,"J]"ti.f!r

with Jezrahiah their overfeer. voice K«e

43 Alfo that day they ottered great
facrifices, and rejoiced ; for God had
made them rejoice with great joy

;

the wives alfo and the children re-

joiced : fo that the joy of Jerufalem
was heard even alar off.

44 ^ ^ And at tliat time were fome ij^ s'7"r

appointed over the chambers for the

treafures, for the offerings, for the

firft-fruits, and for the tithes, to ga-

ther into them out of the fields of the

cities the portions
||
of the law for

HJl]",',''/

the priefts and Levites :
-f

for Judah h'''" '«"•

rejoiced for the priefts and for the /„"',i;;,
.-oj,

Levites J that Nvaited. ofju,iah.

45 And both the lingers and the Ih^tjiooit.

porters kept the ward of their God,
and the ward of the purification, ^ac- \'^'^"2"'

cording to the commandment of Da-
vid, a/2d of Solomon his fon.

46 For in the days of David,

Afaph of old, t/iere were chief of the
l^^-'l^"'

fingers, and fongsof praife and thankf-

giving unto God.

47 And all Ifrael, in the days of Ze-
rubbabel, and in the days of Nehe-
miah, gave the portions of the fing-

ers, and the porters, every day his

portion, and they
||

fanciified holy jJ}'j^'J^:

things unto the Levites, '^ and the .1 Numb.

Levites fanctified them unto the chil- ' '
"*'

dren of Aaron.
CHAP. XIII.

Upon the readiiig of the laii\feparation

is made from the mixed multitude.

ON that day -|- they read in the t,Heh.

bookofMofesin the f audience r!"T.'""

of the people; and therein was found tHcb.rar.

written, '^ that the Ammonite and the

Moabite fliouldnot come into the con-
gregation of God for ever

;

2 Becaufe they met not the chil-

dren of Ifrael with bread and with
\""aterj

n- i. ')•



jc Dcut.

' «i Cliap.

9. = &

t Heb.
being /el
tver.

t Chap.

t TIeb. at
the er.d of
tlay,.

II Or,
/ earnfflly
fequejicd.

Tjtvers akifes reformed CHAP. XIII.

iofore water, but ^ hired Balaam againll f good deed

^i'i'c! them, that he ihould curfe them :
"

'

~y^ '^ howbeit our Gotl turned the curfe

^'-^ into a bleffing.
'9."

3 Now it "came to pafs, when they

had heard the law, •* that they fepa-

rated from Ifrael all the mixed mul-
titude.

4 T[ And before this, Eliafliib the

prieft, -|- having the overlight of the

chamber of the houfe of our God,
zvas allied unto Tobiah :

5 And he had prepared for him a
great chamber, * where aforetime

i:- 44- they laid the meat-offerings, the
frankincenfe, and the vefl'els, and the

tithes of the corn, the new wine, and
^^ae\,.the the oil, {\ which was commanded
V'entl'n'he to be given to the Levites, and the
LevHtu fingers, and the porters, ) and the of-

ferings of the priells.

6 But in all this time was not I at
IS*- Jerufalem : ^ for in the two and thir-

5.^1".'" tiethyear ofArtaxerxes, king of Ba-
bylon, came I unto the king, and
•|- after certain days ||

obtained 1 leave

of the king :

7 And I came to Jerufalem, and
underftood of the evil that Eliafliib

did for Tobiah, in preparing him
a chamber in the courts of the houfe
of (jod.

8 And it grieved me fore, there-

fore I call: forth all the houfliold-iluff

of Tobiah out of the chamber.

9 Then I commanded, and they
cleanfed the chambers ; and thither

brought I again the vefiels of the
houfe of God, with the meat-olFer-

ing and the frankincenfe.

10 ^ And I perceived that ^ the
portions of the Levites had not been
given them: for the Levites, and the
fnigers that did the work, were iied

every one to ' his field.

1

1

Then ' contended I with the
rulers, and faid, ^ Why is the houfe
of God forfakcn? And I gathered
them together, and fet them in their
-}- place.

1

2

' Then brought all Judah the
tithe of the corn, and the new wine,
and the oil, unto the

||
treafuries.

And I made treafurers over the
treafuries, Shelemiah the prieft, and
Zadokthe fcribe, and of the Levites,

Pedaiah ; and \- next to them zvas

Hanan the fon of Zaccur, the fon of
Mattaniah : for they were counted
faithful, and f their office was to di-

ftribute unto their brethren.
14'" Remember me, O my God,

concerning this, and ^^•ipe not out my

Bffore
Chrill

434.

S UTalachi

10. 3i,.

tHcb.
Jlandirtjr.

I Chap.
12. 44.

II
Or,

Jiore-hnufes

t Ilch.

at iHiir

Kind.

t Heb. it

\vas upun
them.

HI Vcrfes
72, 31.
Chapter

by NehemiaJu

that I liave done for

the houfe of my God, and for the ci

II
offices thereof. \^.
1

5

li In thofe days faw I in Judah >^i'"ineffet.

fome treading wine-prefles on the fab- },r^it^a,.

bath, and bringing in (heaves, and
lading affes ; as alfo wine, grapes,

and figs, and all manner 0/ burdens,

which they brought into Jerufalem

on the fabbath-day : and I teftifi^d

ogaiul} them in the day wherein they

fold victuals.

1

6

There dwelt men of Tyre alfo

therein, which brought filh, and all

manner of ware, and fold on the fab-

bath unto the children of Judah, and
in Jerufalem.

17 " Then I contended with the "Ver. «.

nobles of Judah, and faid unto them.
What evil thing /> this that )e do,

and profane the fabbatli-day ?

1

8

Did not your fathers thus, and
did not our God bring all this evil

upon us, and upon this city ? yet ye
bring more wrath upon Ifrael by pro-

faning the fabbath.

19 And it came to pafs, that, when
the gates of Jerufalem ° began to be

dark before the fabbath, 1 connnand
ed that the gates ihould be fimt, and
charged that they fliould not be open-

ed till after the fabbath : ^ and/b/;ze pjcrrmiah

ot my lervants let I at tlie gates, that

there fliould no burden be brought in

on the fabbath-day.

20 So t!ie merchants, and fellers

of all kind of ware, lodged without

Jerufalem once or twice.

2 [ Thenlteltifiedagainftthem, and
faid unto them, Why lodge ye f about

1,^/^';,^,

the wall .'' if ye doy,') again, I will lay w;?
hands on you. From that time forth

came they no more on the fabbath.

22 And I commanded the Levites,

that '' they Ihould cleanfe themfelves,
Xf^^^i"

and that they fliould come and keep the
gates, to fanctify the fabbath-day :

' Remember me, O my God, concern- ^
^''^fj'"

ing this alfo, and fpare me according

to the
11
greatnefs of thy mercy.

ILSwaifc.

23 ^i In thofe days alfo law I Jews
that t ' had married w ives ofAlhdod,

J^rf marfs

of Ammon, ajidoHAosb

> I.ev;t«

23. j:.

well

24 And their children fpake half ^Ezra

in the fpeech of Aihdod, and f could »• ""•

not fpeak in the Jews language, but d^ui'r'ed"

according to the language f of each »»"">"*•

people. people and

25 And I contended with them, /'"^"*

and
II
curfcd them, and fmote certain

[[^^^^^

of them, arid pluckt off their hair, theml

and made them f\\ ear by G od, faying,

Ye flialluot give \our daughters unto
their



Ahafuerus inaketh roynlfeajis. EST
their fons, nor take their daughters
unto your fons, or for yourfelves.

26 Did not Solomon king of Ifrael

fin by thefe things ? yet ^ among ma-
ny nations was there no king like

him, " who was beloved of his God,
and God made him king over all If-

rael :
" neverthelefs, even him did

outlandifli women caufe to fm.

27 Shall we then hearken unto
you to do all this great evil, to tranf-

grefs againft our God, in marrying
itrange wives?

28 And nne of the fons ^ of Joiada,
the fon of Elialhib the high prielt,

I Kings
z. 1, ec

y Chiliter

HER. Vajlitiisfentfor.

w^x fon-In-law to Sanballat the Ho- Befor»

ronite : therefore 1 chafed him from ci^l'434,

me. "^—v—

'

29
'' Remember them, O my God, 7. chap,

•{- becaufe they have defiled the prielt-

hood, and ^ the covenant of the prieit-

hood, and of the Levites.

30 Thus cleanfed I them from all

ftrangers, and •> appointed the wards
of the prlefts and the Levites, every ^ chapter

• \ I. r r •' IJ. I, ire.
one m his bulinefs:

31 And for "^ the wood-offering at cchap.

times appointed, and for the firft-
'" ^**

fruits. •* Remember me, O my God, h verre«

for good. ^*' ""

t Heb. for
the defil.

a Atal. -2.

4> 1 1, !:;•

Chapter
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Hut colour.

t Hcb. 7wi»p

of th^ l-ii^s-

t Heb.
according
to the h.i:ii

of ths king.

CHAP. I.

Ahafueru! maketh royal feafts.

o Vajhtifeiit for., refuj'eth to come.
~^' OW it came to pafs, in the

days of .lliafuerus, (this //

Ahafuerus which reigned
^ from India even unto

Ethiopia, >' overall hundred and feven

and twenty provinces,)

2 T/iat in thofe days, when the

king Ahafuerus fat on the throne of
his kingdom, which was in Shulhan

the palace,

3 In the third year of his reign, he
made a feaft unto all his princes, and
his fervants; the power of Perfia and
Media, the nobles and princes of the

provinces being before him.

4 When he fliewed the riches of
his glorious kingdom, and the ho-

nour of his excellent Majefty, many
days, evm an hundred and fourfcore

days.

5 And when thefe days were ex-

pired, the king made a feaft unto all

the people t/rat were
-f-

prefent in

Shuflian the palace, both unto great

and fmall, feven days, in the court of

the garden of the kings palace,

6 IV/iere were white, green, and

fl
blue hangings., faftened with cords

of fine linen and purple, to filvcr

rings, and pillars of marble :
"^ the

beds were of gold, and lilver, upon a

pavement |[
of red, and blue, and

white, and black marble.

7 And they gave tfiem drink in

veflels of gold, (the vellels being di-

vers one from another, ) and f royal

wine in abundance, f accorcling to

the ftate of the king.

8 And the drinking ivas according

to the law, none did compel : for fo

the king had appointed to all the

officers of his honfe, that they fliould nrrnre

do according to every mans pleafure. t,r''Vlo.

9 Alfo ValTiti the queen made afeafl
"

—

r—^
for the women, in the royal houfe
which belong.nl to king Aliafucnis.

10 ^ On the feventh day, when
the heart of the king was merry with
wine, hecommandedMehuman, Biz-

tha, <* Harbona, Bigtha, andAbagtha, achap.

Zethar, andCarcas, thefeven
||
cham- ^j'^^"^

berlains that ferved in the prefence ^''t^'fn*

of Ahafuerus the king,

1

1

To bring Vaiiiti the queen be-

fore the king, with the croun royal,

to iliew the people and the princes

her beauty : for Ihe was -j- fair to t ii.b.

look on. ««-,ffc

1

2

But the queen Vafhti refufed """""

to come at the kings commandment
-)- by kis chamberlains : therefore was t Heb.

the king very wroth, and his anger ly'ihl^h^U

burned in him. °„ichi.""

13 II Then the king faid to the
wife-men, " which knew the times, \^[

chron,

(for fo was the kings manner towards
all that knew law and judgment:

14 And the next unto him was
Carihena, Shcthar, Achnatha, Tar-
fliifli. Meres, Marfena, and Memu-
can, the *' feven princes of Perfia and ^^"'t
Mediaj = which faw the kings f<ice, g . Kirj

and wliich fat the lirft in the king-

dom, )

1

5

f What fliall we do unto the
Jj?/^^-^,

queen Vafliti, according to law, be- -'o.

caufe flie hath not performed the

commandment of the king Ahafue-
rus, by the chamberlains ?

1

6

And Memucan anfwered before

the king and the princes, Vaihti the

queen hath not done wrong to the
king only, but alfo to all the princes,

and to all the people that are in all

the provinces of the king Ahafuerus.
1 •? For

! Kjrg»



t Heb. If

toith the

t H'.-b.

frovt hC'

fori: him-

tH

Ahafiwriis his decree. C H A
i^rfore j y for t/iis deed of the queen fhall

'$% come abroad unto all women, fo that
~^ ' they fhall delpife their Imfbands in

their eyes, when it Ihallbe reported.

The king Ahaluerus commanded
Valhti the queen to be brought in

before him, but (he came not.

1

8

LikewiJ'e faall the ladies of

Pei-fia and Media fay this day unto
all the kings princes, which have
heard of the deed of the queen. Thus
Jliall there arife too much contempt
and wrath.

1

9

f If i t pleafe the king, letthere go
a royal commandment \ from him,
andletitbe written amongthelaws of

the Perfians and the Medes, \ that it

be not altered, that Valhti come no

'm/aLa"-^'
"^oi"^ bcforc king Ahafuerus, and let

Chap. 8. s. the king give her royal eltate f unto
b.'s^ij. another that is better than (he.

i»"f'.'f»- -" '^"^^ when the kings decree,
fonipaKi^n. which lie (hall make, fiiall be pub-

lifned throughout all his empire (for

it is great) all the wives (hall give to

their hufbands honour, both to great
and fmall.

lms''gooi 21 And the faying f pleafed the
i« r;.r rrei king and the princes, and the king did
aj the king. => r

i /- -v i-

according to the word ot Memucan :

22 For he fent letters into all the
kings provinces, '' into every province
according to the writing thereof, and
to every people aiter their language,
that every man (hould bear rule in

his own houfe, and -\ that // (liould

be pnblifiied according to the lan-
to f,i<. 'hm- guage of everv people.

Sr&. CHAP. II.

I Out of the choice ofvirgins^ a qnsen
is to be chofen. 1 5 EJlh^^r eleckd.

*'^' A ^''^'' thefe tilings, when the wrath
xX of king Ahafuerus was appeafed,
he remembered Va(hti, and what
(he had done, and what was decreed
againft her.

2 Then faid the kings fervants,

that miniftred unto him, Let there
be fair young virgins fought for the
king.

3 And let the king appoint officers

in all the provinces of his kingdom,
that they may gather together all

the fair young virgins unto Shufhan
the palace, to the houfe of the wo-
men, f unto the cuirody of

|| Hege
the kings chamberlain, keeper of the
women, and let their things for puri-
hcation be given them :

4 And let the maiden which plea-
feth the king be queen inftead of
Vafliti. And the thing pleafed tlie

king, and he did fo.

h Chap.

t Hc'o. fAi«

pi,hiijh it

lent" tin

II, or..
Uegnt,
Ver. ».

p. ir. JEJlher is prefen-eif.

5 t Now in Shuflian the palace Before

there was a certain Jew, whofe name ^s!s^

WiTiMordecai, the (on ofJair, thefon
"^—v—

^

of Shimei, the fon of Kifli, a Benja-
mite

:

6 * Who had been carried away ' = King,

from Jerufalera, witli the captivity '
chn/n.'*'

which had been carried away with jti.'ii. i,

II
Jeconiah king ofJudah, whom Ne- 11 or, jr.

buchadnezEar the king of Babylon rK/ng*'

had carried away. ^'*' *"•

7 And he f brought up Hadaflah L"r/'w.
(that is Efther) ^ his uncles daugh- b ver. 15.

ter : for (lie liad neither father nor
mother, and the maid was f fair and

l/f!f,:,^f''

beautiful; whom Mordecai (when
lf'J°^f^

her father and mother were dead) nance.

took for his own daughter.
S \ So it came to pafs, when the

kings commandment and his decree
was heard, and when many maidens
were gathered together unto Shulhan
the palace, to the cuftody of Hegai,
that Either was brought alfo unto
the kings houfe, to the cuftody of
Hegai the keeper of the women.

9 And the maiden pleafed him, and
(lie obtained kindnefs of him, and he
fpecdily gave her her things for puri-
fication, with + fuch things as belong- t Hcb. het

eci to her, and (even maidens, whtcn
ivere meet to be given her, out of the
kings houfe: and f he preferred her, \^l^'^^'
and her maids, unto the heikplace oi he,-.

the houfe of the women.
10 = Efther had not (hewed her

"= '^''='^' "•

people, nor her kindred: for Mor-
decai had charged her, that (he

(hould not (hew it.

1

1

And Mordecai walked every-

day before the court of the vv^cmens

houfe, f to know how Efther did, and l^l^;^
what fliould become of her. >««•

12 [ Now when every maids turn "i-nj.

was come, to go in to king Ahafue-
rus, after that (lie had been twelve
months, according to the manner of
the women, (for lb were the days of
their purilications accompliflied, to

wit., (ix months with oil of myrrh,
and (ix months with fweet odours,
and with other things for the purify-

ing of the women,

)

1

3

Then thus came every maiden
unto the king; whatfoever (he de(i-

red was given her, to go with her out
of the houfe of the women, imto the
kings houfe.

1

4

In the evening (he went, and on.

the morrow (lie returned into the fe-

cond houfe of the women, to the cu-
ftody of Shaafligaz, the kings cham-
i>ei-^in, which kept the concubines

:

ihe



T Hch.

Efilm-. is riiade qiieeit.

Plot* file came in unto the king no more,

'^lx\. except the kuig delighted in her, ;uid

"V

—

' that ihe were called by name.

1

5

^ Now when the turn of i^flher,
er. 7- d

i-jie daugher of Abihail, the uncle of

Mordecai (who had taken her for his

daughter) was come to go in unto the

king, llie required nothing, but what
Hegai the kings chamberlain, the

keeperof the women, appointed: and
Efther obtained favour in the fight of

all them that looked upon her.

1

6

So Either was taken unto king
Ahafuerus, into his houfe royal, iu

the tenth month, (which is the month
Tebeth, ) in the feventh year of his

reign.

1

7

And tlie king loved Efther above

all the women, and flie obtained grace

ir, and
]|
favour f in his fight, more than

all the virgins ; fo that he fet the royal

him. crown upon her head, and made her

queen in ftead of Vafliti.

cir. SI4. 1 8 Then the king made a great

feafl; unto all his princes and his fer-

vants, even Ellhers feaft, and he
HeVrr//. made a f releafe to the provinces,

and gave gifts, according to the Itate

of the king.

19 And when the virgins were ga-

thered together the fecond time, then

Mordecai fat in the kings gate.

eVfT. 1-. 20 " Erther had not yet i'aewed her

kindred nor her people ; as Mordecai
had charged her : for Efther did the

commandment of Mordecai, like as

when ihe was brought up v.'ith him.

fSfcEfth. 21 11
f In thofe days (while Mor-

»-• • decai fat in the kings gate) two of

the kings chamberlains, ||
Bigthanand

Terelh, of thofe which kept f the

tHd.. thf door, were wroth, and fought to
tky^UM.

j^^y j^^j^^ Q,^ jj^g J,- j^g Ahafuerus.

22 And the thing was known to

Mordecai, who told it unto Efther

the queen, and Efther certiiied the

king thereof., in Mordecais name.

23 And when inquifition was made
of the matter, it was found out; there-

fore they svere both hanged on a tree

:

and it was written in ^ the book of

the chronicles before the king.

C H A P. in.
Hainan advanced hy the h'?tg, and de-

Jpifed hy Alordecai, Jeeketh revenge

upon ail the Jews.

AFter thefe things did king Aha-
fuerus promote Haman the fon

of Hammedatha "" the Agaglte, and
advanced him, and fet his feat above

all the princes that were with him.

. 2 And all the kings fervants that

were iii the kings gate, bowed, and

ESTHER. Haman defpifed by Mordecai.

reverenced Haman ; for the king had Before

^thasia.

f C1.5P.

El'.lic

.3. I

fo connuanded concerning him : but
Mordecai *> bowed not, nor did him
reverence.

3 Then the kings fervants, Avhich

werem the kings gate, iaid unto Mor-
decai, Why tranfgrefleft thou the
•^ kings commandment ? _ <; vcr. 3.

4 Now it came to pafs when they
fpake daily vmto him, and he hcark-
ned not unto them, that they told

Haman, to fee whether Mordecai his

matters would ftand ; for he had told

them that he xvas a Jew.
5 And when Haman faw that Mor-

decai bowed not, nor did him reve-

rence, then wasHamanfuU of wrath.
6 And he thought fcorn to lay hands

on Mordecaialone ; fortheyhadihew-
ed him the people of Mordecai :

wherefore Haman fought to deftroy

all the Jews, that ivere throughout
the whole kingdom of Ahafuerus,

even the people of Mordecai.

7 11 In the firft montli, (that is

the month Nifan,) in the twelfth

year of king Ahafuerus, '^ they caft <' chr^a.

Pur, that is, the lot, before Haman, *' "'

from day to day, and from month to

month, to the twelfth month., that is

the month Adar.
8 \ And Hamanfaid unto king Aha-

fuerus, There is a certain people fcat-

tered abroad, and difperfed among
the people, in all the provinces of thy

kingdom, and '^ their laws are diverfe
'J-f.^^

from all people, neither keep they the acu^

kings laws ; therefore it /; not -j- for
\ Hcij.'

the kings prolit to fuifer them. "'««/.'"'

9 If it pleafe the king, let it be
written -\ that they may be deftroyed :

J„"^.';;,.oj,

and I will f pay ten thoufand talents '''""•

of lilver to the hands uf thofe that /„"^j;;

have the charge of the bufmefs, to

bring it into the kings treafurics.

10 And the king *' took ° his ring f^ccn^rts

from his hand, and gave it unto Ha- g ch.n'.

man the fon of Hammedatha the A- "*• ' *•

gagite, the Jews H
enemy.

l^rl-i^^:

1

1

And the king faid unto Haman,
The ftlver is given to thee, tlie people

alfo, to do with them as it feemeth

good to thee.

1

2

'^ Then were the kings
1)
fcribes 1^^'"''*

called on the thirteenth day of the hrft 11 o,-,

month, and therewas written accord--'^"'"''"'''

ing to all that Haman had command-
ed unto the kings lieutenants, and to

the governors, that were over every

province, and to the rulers of every

people of every province, ' according j^l".''*

to the writing thereof, and to every & * j-

people after their language} in tliL^

name
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Aiordecnis advice to Efther: CHAP
rtn.L- name of king Ahafiienis was it writ-

V'.'-!i' ten, and fealecl with the kings ring.
'^ ""

13 And the letters were fent by
polls into all the kings provinces, to

deitroy, to kill, and to caufe toperifh

all Jews, both young and old, little

children and women, ^ ia one day,

even upon ' the thirteentli day of the

twelfth month, (which ii the month
Adar, ) and "' to take tliefpoil of them
for a prey.

1

4

The copy of tlie writing for a
commandment to be given in every
province was publifhed unto all peo-
ple, that theylhould be ready againil

that day.

15 The polls went out, being hafl-

ened by the kings commandment, and
tlie decree \\"as given in ShuHian the
palace : and the king and Haman fat

Chap, clown to drink ; but " the city Shu-
jlian was perplexed.

C H A P. IV.
I niordeca! mid t/ie yews 77Zown.

KJlher appointeth afaj}.

Hen JNlordecai perceived all

that was done, Mordecai rent

his clothes, andputonfackcloth^ with
aflies, and went out into the midll of
the city, and cried with a loud and a

bitter cry;

2 And came even before the kings
gate : for none might enter into the
kings gate clothed with fackcloth.

3 And in every province, whither-
foever the kings commandment and
his decree came, i/iere was great
mourning among the Jews, and fall-

ing, and weeping, and wailing, and
\ many lay in fackcloth and allies.

4 ^1 So Elthers maids, and her

f chamberlains, came arui told it her:

Then was the queen exceedingly
grieved, and flie fent raiment to

clothe Mordecai, and to take away
his fackcloth from him; but he re-
ceived it not.

5 Then called Eflher for Hatach,
one ofthekings chamberlains, -j- whom
he had appointed to attend upon her,
and ga^'e him a commandment to
Mordecai, to know what it was^ and
why it IVa).

6 So Hatach went forth to Morde-
cai, unto the llreet of the city, which
was before the kings gate.

7 And Mordecai told him of all that
had happened unto him, and of the
fum of the money that Haman had
promifed to pay to the kings treafuries
for the Jews, to dellroy them.

8 Alfo he gave him the copy of the
writing of the decree, that was given

Cickfi-th
»nt u.lhrs

wtrc lai i

whom he
kail fn ,

tore her'

IV, V. Pie appointeth afaff.
at Shuflian to deftroy them, to Ihew Brf-,re

it unto Efther, and to declare it unto ci'^'^fo.

her, and to charge her that Ihe flionld '—v

—

'

go in unto the king, to make fuppli-
cation unto him, and to make requell
before him for her people.

9 And Hatach came and told Eft-
her the words of Mordecai.

10 '^ Again Efther fpake unto Ha-
tach, and gave him commandment
unto Mordecai

;

1

1

Ail the kings fervants, and the
people of the kings provinces do
know, that whofoever, whether man
pr woman, Ihall come unto the king
into the inner court, who is not call-

ed, '^ there is one law of histo put/;/;?? bDsn.s.y.

to death, except fuch *= to whom the cch^rtcr?

king Ihall hold out the golden'"'"'^*"**

fceptre, that he may live : but I have
not been called to come in unto the
king thefe tliirty days.

1

2

And they told to Mordecai Eft-
hers words.

1

3

Then Mordecai commanded to
anfwer Efther, Think not with thy-
felf that thou llialt efcape in the
kings houfe, more than all the Jews.

5 4 For if thou altogether holdeft
thy peace at this time, then fhall there
\ enlargement and deliverance arife t ^e^. re.

to the Jews from another place, but''^""'"'"'

thou and thy fathers houfe fliall be
deftroyed : and who knoweth, whe-
ther thou art come to the kingdom
iorfuch a time as this.''

15 *ij
Then Efther bade theinretvixa

Mordecai this ai/fiuer,

16 Go, gather together all the
Jews that are f prefent in Shulhan, t Hfb.

and faft ye for me, and neither eat
^'"'"'''

nor drink '^ three days, night or day : a sc»

I alfo and my maidens will faft like- f^f
wife ; and fo will I go in unto the
king, which is not according to the
law ;

^ and if I perifti, I perilh. ' '^^^ f^™*

1

7

So Mordecai f went his way, t Heb!'

and did according to all that Efther '"'^'''''

had commanded him.
CHAP. V.

Eflher^ obtaining tlie kings favour^ in-
viteth the king and Haman to a ban-
quet.

NOw it came to pafs, " on the third ^ s«
day, that Efther put on her royal % "l^" •

apparel., and ftood in ^ the inner court \ see

of the kings houfe, over againft the 6.T
kings houfe : and the king fat upon
his royal throne in the royal houfe,
over againft the gate of tlie houfe.

2 And it was fo, when the king faw
Efther the queen ftanding in the
court, that ' Ihe obtained favour in = ^'^'^ttY..

hii



f Chap.
7. :.

g Cliap.

y. II.

Hantans pride ami malice. EST
Before h'ls light : and ^ the king held out to

rir. 7'o- Efther the golden fceptre that was in

^~;^^;^7^ his hand. So Efther drew near, and
8- • touched the top of the fceptre.

3 Thenfaidthekinguuto her,What
wilt thou, queen Either ? and what/i"

e So Mark thy requell: ^.
'^ it fhall be even given

** '^* thee, to the half of the kingdom.
4 And Erther anfwered, li it feem

good unto the king, let the king and
Hainan come this day unto the ban-

quet that I have prepared for him.

5 Then the king faid, Caufe Ha-
man to make hafte, that he may do
as Eil:her hath faid. So the king and
Hamancame toihe banquet that Eit-

her had prepared.

6 Tt
« And the king iaid unto Eft-

her at the banquet of wine, ^ What
is thy petition ? and it lliall be granted
thee : and what is thy requeft ? even
to the half of the kingdom it ihall be
performed.

7 Then anfwered Efther, and faid,

My petition and my requeft is ;

8 If I have found favour in the

fight of the king, and if it pleafe the

king to grant my petition, and f to

perform my requelt, let the king and
Haman come to the banquet that I

Ihall prepare for them, and I will do
to-morrow as tlie king hath faid.

9 ^[ Then went Haman forth that

day, joyful, and with a glad heart :

but when Haman faw Mordecai in

the kings gate, that he ftood not up,

nor moved for him, he was full of in-

dignation againft Mordecai.

10 Neverthelefs, Haman refrained

himfelf: and when he came home,
he fent and f called for his friends,

and Zerelh his wife.

1

1

And Haman told them of the

h Chapter glory of his riches, and '' the multi-
9- 7, 'i''<:-

tilde of his children, and all the things

wherein the king had promoted him,

and how he had advanced him above

the princes and fervants of the king.

12 Haman faid moreover, Yea, Eit-

her the queen did let no man come in

•with the king unto the banquet that

file had prepared, but myfelf ; and to-

morrow am I invited unto her alfo

•
. with the king.

1

3

Yet all this availeth me nothing,

fo long as I fee Mordecai the Jew fit-

ting at the kings gate.

14 1[ Then laid Zercfh his wife,

and all his friends unto him, Let a

jKeb.«;vc
"f-
gallows be made offifty cubits high,

and to-njorrow fpeak thou unto the

Jiing that Mordecai may be hanged
thereon : then go thcu in merrily

HER. Jllordecni honourect.

t Hch.
taufeil to

some*

with the king unto the banquet. And
the thing pleafed Haman, and he
caufed ' the gallows to be made.

CHAP. VI. 7-''-''"

I Ahafuerus reiuardcth Mordecai

:

1 1 Hainan dot/i him hniinitr.

ON that night f could not the king i yuh- tuir

fleep, and he commanded to fied'mnyt

bring ^ the book of records of the a '^h'P-

chronicles ; and they were read be-
"" '"'

fore the king.
-> And it was found written, that

Mordecai had told of
1|
Bigthana and \fl\'^^^

Terelh,twooftliekings chamberlains, chapter

the keepers of the f door, who fought \\ll^.

to lay hand on the king Ahafuerus. threjifid.

3 And the king faid, What honour
and dignity hath been done to Mor-
decai for this ? Then faid the kings
fervants that miniftred unto him,
There is nothing done for him.

4 ^ And the king faid. Who /; in

the court? (Now Haman was come
into >> the outward court of the kings b see

houfe, to fpeak unto the king, to
'^^^^' ^*

hang Mordecai on the gallows that

he had prepared for him.

)

5 And the kings fervants faiil unto
him, Behold, Haman ftandeth in the
court. And the king faid, Let him
come in.

6 So Haman came in : aixl the
king faid unto him, What Ihall be
done unto the man + whom the king t.^Ij/,';-

delightelh to honour.? (Now Haman honour the

thought in his heart, To whom would li^fit'JL

the king delight to do honour more
than to myfelf;)

7 And Haman anfwered the king.

For the man -j- whom the king de
lighteth to honour,

8 f Let the royal apparel be brought 'Hgitetii

-|- which the king ujt'th to wear, and
}^'J"^J,;,,„

" the horfe that the king rideth upon, iiW tL

and the crown royal which is fet up- pare/."'".

on his head :

lhe1^,'mth

9 And let tliis apparel and horfe be t'h/7i»'s

delivered to the hand of one of the uiL'Jir.

kings molt noble princes, that they «.i Kings

may array the man xi'/Y/;^/ whom the '' ^^"

kingdelightethto honour, and -(-bring
'^^f^-j^.^^

him on horfeback through the ftreet i'<!"rije."

of che city, '' and proclaim before him, 'i cenefis

Thus fhall it be done to the manwhom
the king delighteth to honour.

10 Then the king faid to Haman,
Make hafte, ami take the apparel, and
the horfe, as thou haft faid, and do

even fo to Mordecai the Jew, that iit-

teth at the kings gate : f let nothing tHev.^^^

fail of all that thou haft Ipoken. a\'hit"t'>.

1

1

Then took Hamun the apparel,
^'''"'

and the horfe, and arrayed Morde-
cai.

t Hfh.
in wh-.ftr

honour the



-EJineys I'e.fuefl. CHAP.
Before cai, and brought liim on horfeback

*r!'Vlo. tlirough the ftreet of the city, and
""V—' proclaimed before him. Thus Ihall it

be done unto the man whom the king

deiighteth to honour.

12 '^ And Mordecai came again to

r ciiron. tlic kiilgs gate : but Haman ^ hailed

'-

Tarn.
^^ ^'^ houfe, mourning, f and having

• 3o. ' his head covered.

Ti^t 1 3 AndHaman told Zerefh hiswife,

and all his friends, every thing that

had befallen him. Then faid his wile-

men, and Zerefh his wife unto him,

If Mordecai ^cofthefeed of thejews,

before whom thou hall begun to fall,

thoufhaltnot prevail againil him, but

flialt furely fall before him.

14 And wliile they were yet talking

with him, came the kings chamber-
lains, and hafted to bring Haman unto
thebauquetthatEfther had prepared.

CHAP. vn.
I Efiher fueth for her oivn life, and
for her peoples. 7 The king caiifeth

Hainan to be hanged on his oivn gal-

lows.

Hch. QO the king and Haman came f to
drmk. ^ banquet with Ellher the queen.

2 And the king faid again to Eft-
chap. her, on the fecond day, ^ at the ban-

quet of wine. What is tliy petition,

queen Efther.'' and it fiiall be granted
thee : and what is thy requelt ? and
it (liall be performed, evefi to the half

of the kingdom.

3 Then Either the queen anfwered,
and faid. If I have found favour in thy

fight, O king, and if itpleafe the king,

letmylifebe given me at my petition,

and my people at my requelt.

4 Eor we are *> fold, I and my peo-
ple, ftobedeftroyed, to be (lain, and
to perifli : but if we had been fold for

bond-men and bond-women, I had
held my tongue, although the ene-

my could not countervail the kings

damage.
5 ^1 Then the king Ahafnerus an-

fwered, and faid unto Ellher the

queen. Who is he ? and where is he,

t T!rt. -f that durll prefume in his heart to
mh/r' heart i„ /- 3

hAfituu do fo .-'

'"'"•^ 6 And Efther faid, -}- The adver-

ThfmnH fary and enemy is this wicked Ha-

Tfor'^"'^*^'
'Tian. Then Haman was afraid

j|
be-

et thlp<-c. fore the king and the queen.

7 11 .-Ind the king, aniing from the
banquet of wine in his wrath, went
into the palace-garden : and Haman
flood up to make requeft for his life

to Ellher the queen ; for he faw that
there was evU deterrjjinedagaioil him
by the king.

VII, viir. Mordecai advdnced.

3. 9. &

8 Then the king returned out of Before

the palace-garden, into the place of 'cir.'5'jo.

the banquet of wine ; and Haman ^^ vr—

'

was fallen upon "^ the bed whereon \^^^^^'

Efther Wfl;. Then faid the king. Will
he force the queen alfo f before me f hc'j-

in the houfe ? As the word went out
"'

of the kings mouth, they '^ covered J Jf'»

Hanians face.

9 And ' Harbonah, one of the ^^
f^'^'^p-

chamberlains, faid before the king,

Behold alfo the f gallows, fifty cubits ^^^^^'

high, which Haman had made for

Mordecai, who had fpoken good for

the king, ftandeth in the houfe of
Haman. Then the king faid, Hang
him thereon.

1 o So they hanged Haman on the
gallows that he had preparedfor Mor-
decai. Then was the kings wrath pa-
cified.

CHAP. VIII.
I Mordecai is advanced. 7 Ahafiieru%
granteth to the Jews to defend thein-

J'ehss. I J Mordecais honour^ and
the yews joy.

ON that day did the king.Ahafue-
rus give the houfe of Haman

the Jews enemy, unto Ellher the
queen : and Mordecai came before
the king ;,for Ellher had told ' what a ci,am

he xvas unto her.
*' ''

2 And the king took off '' his ring t chap,

which he had taken from Haman, ^' '"'

and gave it unto Mordecai. And
Efther fet Mordecai over the houfe
of Haman.

3 *l And Efther fpake yet again be-
fore the king, and fell dov.ni at his

feet, \ and befought him with tears t weii,

to put away the miichief of Haman "lofptani

the Agagite, and his device that he t^!'"''*

had deviled againil the Jews.
4 Then " tlie icing held out the gol- = chap.

den fceptre toward Either. So Efl- ji 3.'

her arole, and Hood before the king,

5 And faid. If it pleafe the king,
and if I have found favour in his light,

and the thing fecm right before the
king, and I be pleaiing in his eyes

;

let it be written to reverfe
-f-

the let- tireb. f**

ters devifed by Haman the Ion of
Hammedatha the Agagite,

||
which H or, ii,h»

he wrote to deltroy the Jews which
^'^

are in a?l the kings provinces :

6 For how can 1 t endure to fee l^f';^^
the evil that Inall come unto my peo- ^ """y/'e*

pie .'' or how can I endure to fee the
deftruclion of my kindred .''

7 II Then the king Ahafuerus faid

unto Either the queen, and to Mor-
decai the Jew, Behold, I have givea
Ellher the houfe of Hainan, and

him



c Chapter
3- "•
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f Chap.
!• I.

g Chap.

3. M.

The Jeivs defend themfehes:

clnift
'^'^"^ '^^^^ ^^^5' lianged upon the gal-

cir.'s'ro. lows, bccaufe he laid his hands u[)oii
^^

'^ ' the Jews.
S Write ye alfo for the Jews, as

it liketh you, in the kings name, and
feal it witli the kings ring : for the
writing which is written in the Idngs

name, and fealed with the kings ring,

d Sec Chap. '' may no man reverfe.

Dailu:"! 6. 9 * Then were the kings fcribes call-

ed at that time in the tiiird month,
(that is the month Sivan,) on the
three and twentieth day thereof, and
it was written (according to all that

Mordecai commanded) unto thejews,
and to the lieutenants, and the de-

puties and rulers of the provinces

which are *" from India unto Ethio-

pia, an hundred twenty and feven

provhices, unto every province ° ac-

cording to tlie writing thereof, and
unto every people after their lan-

guage, and to tlie Jews according to

their writing, and according to their

language.
I o And he wrote in the king Aha-

fuerus name, and fealed it Y»ith the

kings ring, and fent letters by poits

on horfehack, and riders on mules,

camels, n:2d young dromedaries :

I I Wherein the king granted tlie

Jews which zvcre in every city, to

gather themfelves together, and to

ftand for their life, to deftroy, to

flay, and to caufe to perifh all the

power of the people and province,

that would aflanlt them, both little

ones, and women, and '' to take the
fpoil of them for a prey :

12 ' Upon one day, in all the pro-
%'incesofking Ahafuerus. najn'.'!\\ up-
on the thirteenth day of the twelfth

montli, which is tiie month Adar.

13 The copy of the writing, for a
commandment to be given in every
province, xuas \ publilhed unto all

people, and that the Jews fhould be
ready againft that day, to avenge
themfelves on their enemies.

1

4

So the ports th:it rode upon mules
and camels went out, being hailened
and preifed on by the kingscommand-
jnent : and the decree was given at

Shulhan the palace.

1

5

^ And Mordecai went out from
the prefence of the king in royal ap-

(]or, parel of
||
blue and white, and with

vi<,i'.t. ^ great crown of gold, and with a
garment of fine linen, and purple;

kxcfcsap. and ^^ the city of Shulhan rejoiced
i- '> and was glad :

16 'H\2 Jews had light, and glad-
nef:;, aud joy, and honour.

ESTHER. t/iey deftroy their enemies,

1 7 And In every province, and in B«f".';?

i Chapters

& ^. I.

tHeS.

every oty, \Nhitherfoever the kings eii-. 510.

commandment and his decree came,
'

—

'^—*

the Jews had joy and gladnefs, a feaft

' and a good day : and many of the 1 1 sam.

people of the land became Jews ; for ch'apter

the fear of the Jews fell upon them. ^' ''' "'

C H A P. IX.
I The ycius fay their enemies^ with

the tenfons of Hainan^ 20 The two
days of Purim are made fe[rival.

NOw ^ in the twelfth month, (that <^'''- *°!'«

is the month Adar, ) on the thir- g."?*

teenth day of the fame, ^ when the t chap.
,

kings coiumandment and his decree ^" '^'

drew near to be put in execution, in

the day that the enemies of the Jews
hoped to have power over them,
(though it was turned to the con-
trary, that the Jews had rule over
them that hated them,)

2 The Jews gathered themfelves
togetlier in their cities, throughout
all the provinces of the king Ahafue-
rus, to lay hand on fuch as fought
their hurt ; and no man could with-
rtand them : for the fear of them fell

upon all people.

3 And all the rulers of the pro-
vinces, and the lieutenants, and the
deputies, and f officers of the king, tHeb.

helped the Jews: becaufe the fear of 'J-Y'tjlfllt

Mordecai fell upon them. fi"f^'
''""'

4 r or Mordecai was great m the the kme-

kings houfe, and his fame went out
throughout all the provinces : for

this man Mordecai waxed greater

and greater.

5 Thus the Jews fmote all their

enemies with the ftroke of the fword,
and {laughter and deftruction, and
did + what they would unto thofe t Heb.

that hated tliem. t^timr

6 And in Shuflian the palace, the
"""*

Jews flew and deltroyed five hun-
dred men.

7 And Parlhandatha, and Dalphon,
and Afpatha,

8 And Poratha, and Adalia, and
Aridatha,

9 And Parmafhta, and Arifai, and
Aridai, and Vajezatha,

10 The ten fons of Haman the fon
of Hamitfedatha, the enemy of the

Jews, flew they ;
" but on the fpoil

^jf/p*

laid they not their liand. »• '»•

1

1

On that day the number of thofe
that were flain in Shuflian the palace

\ was brought before the king. tHeb.

1-2 1| And the king faid uiuo Eft-
'

her the queen. The Jews have flain

and tleflroyed five hundred men in

Shulhan the palace, and the ten fons

of



Hantans tenfins hdnged. The CHAP.
Before of Hamaii ; what have they done in

ir."so9- the reft of the kings provinces? now
'^;i^ <* what is thy petition ? and it fliall be
^_*-' granted thee : or what is thy requeft

further ? and it fliall be done.

13 Then faid Efther, If it pleafe

the liing, let it be granted to the

Jews which are in Shufhan, to do to-

morrow alfo according unto this days
Heh. decree, and f let Hamans teufons be
:4'"' lianged upon the gallows.

14 And the king commanded it fo

to be done ; and the decree was gi-

ven at Shuflian, and they hanged
Hamans ten fons.

15 For the Jew3 that zvere in Shu-
fhan gathered thenifelves together

on the fourteenth day alfo of the

month Adar, and flew three hundred
Ter. 10. nien at Shufiian ;

' but on the prey
they laid not their hand.

1

6

But the other Jews that were in

the kings provinces gathered them-
felves together, and Hood for their

lives, and had reft from their ene-
mies, and flew of their foes feventy

and five thoufand ; but they laid not
their hands on the prey.

1 7Onthe thirteenth day ofthe month
^^^' Adar, and on the fourteenth day \ of

the fame, refted they, and made it a
day of feafting and gladnefs.

18 But the Jews that wet-e at Shu-
flian, aflembled together on the thir-

teenth day thereof, and on the four-

teenth thereof; and on the fifteenth

day of the fame they refted, and made
it a day of feafting and gladnefs.

19 Therefore the Jews of the vil-

lages, that dwelt in the unwalled
towns, made the fourteenth day of

Dctttw. the month Adar, ^ a Jay q/" gladnefs

Chapter ^ud feafting, 2 and a good day, and
• '• of ^ fending portions one to another.

.^itlT.: 20 t And Mordecai wrote thefe

things, and fent letters unto all the
Jews that zuere in all the provinces of
the king Ahafuerus, both nigh and far,

21 To ftablifli this among them,
tef that they fliould keep ' the fourteenth

j. 36'. day of the month Adar, and the fif-

teenth day of the fame, yearly

:

22 As the days wherein the Jews
refted from their enemies, and the
month which was turned unto them
from forrow to joy, and from mourn-
ing into a good day : that they Ihould
make them days of feafting and joy,

Neiiem. aud of ^ fending portions one to ano-
ther, and gifts to the poor.

23 And the Jews undertook to do
as they had begun, and as Mordecai
Jiad written unto them.

-1^

IX, X. ttvo days ofPurim made feflivaL,

24 Becaufe Haman the fon of
Hammedatha the Agagite, the en«?-

my of all the Jews, had devifed a-

gainft the Jews to doftroy them, and
' hadcaftPur (thatnthelot) tof con- 1 chap.

fume them, and to deftroy them : ^ ^jj^

25 But f
'" when Ejlher came be- crup,^

fore the king, he commanded by let- J,"^'y/„

ters, that his wicked device whicli f^-""-

he devifed againft the Jevi's, Ihould T^]'"^!'^

return upon his own head, and that y"^,'''^"..

he and his fons Ihould be hanged on ^s-'j, t-'e.

the gallows.

26 Wherefore they called thefe
days Purim, alter the name of || Pur : ^'^^"•" '^'

therefore for all the words of " this nver. io.

letter, and of thai which they had
feen concerning this matter, and
which had come unto them,

27 The Jews ordained, aud took
tipon them, and upon their feed, and
itpon all fuch as joined thcmfelves
unto them, fo as it Ihould not f fail, t Heb.

that they would keep thefe two days,

according to their writing, and ac-

cording to their appointed time every
year

:

28 And that thefe days JJiould he

remembered, and kept throughout
every generation, every family, eve-

ry province, and every city; and that

thefe days of Purim fliould not f fail t Heb.

from among the Jews, nor the memo- '"' "

rial of them f perifh from their feed. ],"^^;,j.

29 Then Either the queen, the
daughter of Abihail, and Mordecai
the J ew, wrote with f al 1 authority, to J^^^'^iff

confirm this fecond letter of Purim.

30 And he fent the letters unto
all the Jews, to the hundred twenty
and feven provinces of the kingdom
of Ahafuerus, with words of peace
and truth

:

31 To confirm thefe days of Purim
in their times appoii'ited, according

as Mordecai the Jew, and Efther the

queen had enjoined them, and as

they had decreed -j- for thenifelves
],^^hJiJ'^

and for their ^eeA^ the matters of the

faftings and their cry.

33 And the decree of Efther con-
firmed thefe matters of Purim, and
it was written in the book.

G H A P. X.
I Ahafuerus his grentnefs. 3 Mor-

decais advancement.
,

ANd the king Ahafuerus laid a '"' »'•

tribute upon the land, and upon
the ifles of the fea.

2 And all the afts ofhis power, and
ofhismight,and the declaration ofthe
greatnefs of Mordecai, whereuutothe
king f advanced him. are they not

j,"f^"af*
I i v/ritteu



The holinefs and richa of Job ^ T O B. /lis great loffef and tempMion.

written in the book of the chronicles

of the kings of Media, an»l Perfiri?

3 For Mordecai the Jew was next

unto king Ahafuerus, and great

among the Jews, and accepted of
the multitude of his brethren, feek-

ing the wealth of his people, and
fpeaking peace to all his feed.

• Mnfes !5

H The Book of J O B.

c Chap.
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CHAP. I.

I The holinefs., richer., andreligimis care

ofJob for his children: 6 Sntan^ np-

pearinpi before God. by cnlumniation,

obtniiieth leave to tempt Job.

^—H~~^ H E R PL was a man ^ in the

land of Uz, whofe name
B was ''Job, and that man
B was '^ perfect and upright,

and one that feared God, and ef-

clie\\'ed ei'il.

2 And there were born tmto him
fevcn fons, and three daughters.

3 His
11

fubftante alfo was feven

thoufand iheep, and three thonfand
camels, and five hmidred yoke of
oxen, and live hundred (lie-ailes, and
a very great

||
houfliold ; fo that this

man was the greateit of all the f men
of the eaft.

4 And his fons went and feafted in

their houfes, every one his day ; and
fent and called for their three fifters,

to eat and to drink with them.

5 And it was fo, wlien the days of

their feafting were gone about, that

Job fent and fanftified them, and rofe

lip early in the morning, "^ and oifered

burnt-offerings according to the num-
ber of them all : for Job faid, It may
be that my fons have Imned, and
* cnrfed God in their hearts. Thus
did Job f continually.

6 ^1 Now '" there was a day ^ when
the fons ofGod came to prefentthem-

felves before the Lord, and ^ Satan

came alfo -|- ainong them.
7 And the Lord faid unto Satan,

Whence comcfl thou ? Then Satan

anfwered the Lord, and faid, From
''

6"''"S to and fro in the earth, and
from walking up and down in it.

8 And the Lord faid unto Satan,

\ Halt thou conlidered my fervant

Job, that there is none like him in the

. earth, a perfect and an upright man,
t one that feareth God, and efcheweth
' evil ?

9 Then Satan anfwered the Lord,
and faid, Doth Job fear God for

nought?
10 Hall not thou made an hedge

about him, and about his houfe, and
about all that he hath, on every fide ?

thou haft bleiled the work of his

hands, and liis
||
fubftance is increaf-

ed in the land.

1 r
' But put forth thine hand now,

and touch all that he hath, -|- and he tailu.

will curfe thee to thy face. "^^'"p-

12 And the Lord faid unto Satan, iV-i^-

Behold, all that he hath is in thy /,"f:,.,-,

+ power, only upon Jiimfelf put not »".-<• »"'•«

forth thine hand. So Satan went forth
^ hpC"

from the prefence of the Lord. '"»'*•

1

3

'•; And there was a day, when
his fons and his daughters luere eating

and drinking wine in their eldeft bro-

thers houfe

:

1

4

And there came a meflenger un-
to Job, and faid, The oxen were plow-
ing, and the afiesfeeding befide them:

1

5

And the Sabeans fell upon them.,
,

and took them away; yea, theyha've

flain the fcrvants with the edge of
the fword ; and I only am efcaped a-

lone to tell thee.

16 While he -was yet fpeaking,

there came alfo another, and faid,

jl
The fire of God is fallen fromh ea- i:

or. /i

ven, and hath burnt up the (heep,
^'"•'"'^''

and the fervants, and confumed
them; and I only am efcaped alone to

tell thee.

17 While he wfis yet fpeaking,

there came alfo another, and faid,

The Chaldeans made outthree bands,

and -j- fell upon the camels, and have t iieh.

carried them away; yea, and flain'"
'"^'

the fervants with tlie edge of the

fword ; and I only am efcaped alone

to tell thee.

18 While he xvas yet fpeaking,

there came alfo another, and faid.

Thy fons and thy daughters were eat-

ing and drinking wine in their eldell

brothers houfe :

19 And behold, there came a great

wind \ from the wildcrncfs, and t Hrb.

fmote the four corners of the houfe, i'""
"^"^''

and it fell upon the young men, and
they are dead; and I only am efcaped
alone to tell thee.

20 Then Job arofe, ^ and rent his t ocuffn

II
mantle, and Oiaved his head, and Era'^! .7.

fell down upon the ground, and wor- H O"", r»be.

Ihipped,

2 f And faid, ' Naked came I out of 1 i'f.iim

my mothers womb, and naked Ihall I t!, 1!
i". tt,

return hither : the LoRi>gave, and ' i'"--*

'

the



2. to.

II Or.
altribi ted

\ Chap.

yobfinitten with bcih: C H A p:

ef.)rc the Lord hath taken awayj blefled

. i's"o. be the name of the Lord.
2 2 '"In all this Job finned not, nor

II
charged God foolifhly.

CHAP. ir.

I Satan^ appenri>7g again before God,

ohtainetfi furt/wr leave to tempt

Job : 7 be Jhiitteth him ivithfore

boili. 9 Job rcproveth hit wife,
7n-roing him to citrj'e God.

ACain * there was a day when
the fons of God came to prefent

themfelves before the Lord, and Sa-

tan came alfo among them to prefent

hinifelf before the Lord.
2 And the Lord faid unto Satan,

From whence comeltthou? And •> Sa-

tan anfwered the Lord, and faid,

From going to and fro in the earth,

and from walking up and down in it.

3 And the Lord faid unto Satan,

Hafl thou confidered my fervant Job,
that there is none like him in the

earth, "^ a perfect and an upright man,
one that feareth God, and efcheweth
evil ? and ftill he holdeth faft his in-

tegrity, although thou movedfl; me a-

gainlt him, f to '' deftroy him with-
out caufe.

4 And Satan anfwered the Lord,
and faid. Skin for ildn; yea, all that
a man hath will he give for his life.

5 " But put forth thine hand now,
and touch his bone and his flefh, and
he will curfethee to thy face.

6 * And the Lord faid unto Satan,

I'jor^on/,. Behold, he is in thine hand,
||
butfave

his life.

7 1[ So went Satan forth from the
prefence of the Lord, and fmote Job
with fore boils, from the fole of his

foot unto his crown.
8 And he took him a potdierd to

fcrape himfelf withal ; ^ and he fat

down among the allies.

9 If Then faid his wife unto him,
Doft thou ftill retain thine integrity?

curfe God, and die.

ro But he faid unto her. Thou
fpeakeft as one of the foolifh women
fpeaketh : what ? fhall we receive

good at the hand of God, and fliall

we not receive evil? ' In all this did
not Job fin with his lips.

1 1 1[ Now when Jobs three friends

heard of all this evil that was come
upon him, they came every one from
hisownplace; EliphaztheTemnnite,
andBildad the Shuhite, and Zophar
the Naamathite : for they had made
an appointment together to come
' to mourn with him, and to comfort
him.

t Heb. to
/wallow
hitn up,

d Cha)!.

9- '7-

e Cliap.

f Chap.

g i Sam.
ti- ">•
Ciiajitcr

4r. A.

JWatthew
\l. 31.

h Chap.

f Heh.
'.n/uiers'i^

l8,
Jcreniijl

i chsr
,4J' II

ir, III. he curfetk his birth.

12 And when they lift up their

eyes afar off, and knew him not, they
lifted up their voice, and wept; and
they rent every one his mantle, and
*= fprinkled dull upon their heads to- kNchem.

ward heaven. lAmem.

1 5 So they fat down with him up- ]uei\„i

on the ground ' feven days and feven *'", ^°'

nights, and none fpake a word unto so.^lo."

him : for they faw that his grief was
very great.

CHAP. III.

I Job curfcth the day and fervfces of
his birth. 13 The eafe of death.

AFter this opened Job his mouth,
and curfed his day.

2 And Job f fpake, and faid,

3 ^ Let the day periih wherein I

was born, and the night in which it

was faid. There is a man-child con-

ceived.
^"' "*'

4 Let that day he darknefs, let not
God regard it from above, neither

let the light fhine upon it.

5 Let darknefs and ^ the fhadow
\^'^^l'

of death
|j
ftain it, let a cloud dwell pf.'.i. 3?. 4.

upon it,
II
let the blacknefs of the day

|^;^J;
'*'^''

terrify it. n or, m
6 As for that night, let darknef; %'itaiZ%

feize upon it,
||

let it not be joined j;,';,';,'."',^,'*

unto the days of the year, let it not Amo^s.ia.

come into the number of the months.
[[ "^Vm?

7 Lo, let that night be folitary, ^'"'-^"i ""»

let no joyful voice come therein.

8 Let them curfe it that curfe the

day, who are ready to raife up ||
their \^^„^

mourning.

9 Let the ftars of the twilight

thereof be dark, let it look for light,

but lia-oe none, neither let it fee f the
\^^'^;^^f

dawning of the day

:

t}^' •j.';'-'>-

10 Becaufe it Ihut not up the doors "if 'iB.'"^*

of my mothers womb, nor hid forrow
from mine eyes.

1

1

*= Why died I not from the
\^yil';

womb ? why did I not give up the

ghoft when I came out of the belly ?

12 ''Whydidthe knees prevent me? ^f;^^f''^

or why the breafts that I Ihould fuck? ifa. .Vi

1

3

For now fhould I have lien ftill,

and been quiet, I (hould have flept \

then had I been at reft
;

14 With kings and counfellors of
the earth, which * built defolate

\^'}"^l

places for themfelves

:

15 Or with princes that had gold,

who filled their houfes %\ith lilver :

16 Or f as an 'hidden untimely f^pr^T-n

birth I had not been j as infants '
'

whieh never faw light.

1

7

There the wicked ceafe from
troubling ; and there the f weary be

[,JJ,'^^;j ,jj

at reft, jirengtH,

I i .1 iS Tkers



Job cojnplarneth of life. JOB. Eliphaz his fearful vifion4

1 8 T/iere the prifonerr, reft toge-

ther ;
^ they hear not the voice of the

oppreflbr.

I oThe fmall and great are there, and

the'lervant is free from his niarter.

20 Wherefore is light given to

him that is in mifery, and life unto

the bitter /« foul .''

2

1

Which f ^ long for death, but

it Cometh not, and dig for it more

than for hid treafures ;

22 Which rejoice exceedingly, and

are glad when they cantindthe grave ?

23 IV/iy is liglit given to a man
whofe way is hid, ' and whom God
hath hedged in ?

24 For my fighing cometh \ be-

fore I eat, and niy roarings are poured

out like the waters.

t Hcin -1 5 For t the thing which I greatly

flZm/ feared is come upon me, and that

''nZ'"
""' which I was afraid of, is come unto

me.
26 I was not in fafety, neither had

I reft, neither was I quiet : yet trouble

came.
CHAP. IV

hR.c^. y. &•

i Clup.
19. 8.

Lam- 3"

t Heh.
ttforc 11

meat'

1

1

^ The old lion perilhetli for lack
^f|Yft

of prey, and the ftout lions whelps cir.'i's^o-

are fcattered abroad. (Tpr^bT"^

1

2

Now a thing was f fecretly 34^y^°-

brought to me, and mine ear received ly%'aith.

a little thereof.

1^ = In thoughts from the vifions ^
chip.

of the night, when deep fleep falleth

on men,
14 Fear \ came upon me, and tHeb.

trembling, which made f all my '"JX"
bones to "fhake. fj^T^On'^

15 Then a fpirit pafled before my bma^

face, the hair of my fielli ftood up.

t6 It ftood ftill, but I could not

difcern the form thereof: an image

-was before mine eyes ; ||
there was^'-^^^^^

fdence, and I heard a vo\ce, faying, /'" ^<"''-

1

7

f Shall mortal man be more \^\^'^-

juft than God ? fliall a man be more

pure than his maker ?

18 Behold, he ° put no truft in his
f

.'^''^^i';

fervants ; 1|
and his angels he charged i^^s-^

«;
^

with folly : n or,

19 1' How much lefs in them that
Z;^]]','^^

dwell in ' lioufes of clay, whofe foun-
^^_^^;^^^;^

dation is iu the duft, which are crulli-

t-Vi PV ' ''''alms
tney 3^. ,,. ^^

49. 14.

m CV.ap.

t nrt.

t Hi-b

juho Ctln re

a Ifaiah

3S- 3-

t Hcb.
the hov'ing

vf-k>Kes,
Hebifas

i ijL i . A. . . '' Chap.

Elipha-^reproveth Job ^
for -want of ed before the moth ?

rcor.'<.t.

reltion: 7 he teldJiGods judL 20 ^ They are + deftroyed from -^^^J-
mmts not to be for the righteous, but morning to evenmg :

they penlh tor 90. s-'"'''• ever without any regardmg /^ U'erim
21 ' Doth not their excellency p'«»^

7uhich is in them go away.''

die, even without wifdom.
CHAP. V.

1 The harm of inconfideration

end oftlie wicked is mifery.

to be regarded in affliction.

happy end ofGods corredion

CAll now, if there be any that

will anfwer thee ; and to which

of the faints wilt thou ||
turn?

2 For wrathkilleth thefooliihman,

and
II
envy flayeth the filly one.

3 •'

I havefeenthefoolilbtakingroot:

but fuddenly I curfed his habitation

far the wicked: iz his fearful vi

fion, to humble the excellencies of
creatures before God.

THen Eliphaz the Temanite an-

fwered and faid,

2 If we allay \ to commune with

thee, wilt thou be grieved ? but

+ wiio can with-hold himfelf from

frain frml fpeakUlg t „ ^ .
i^ordi?

^ Behold, thou haft mftruiled

many, and thou haft ftrengthened the

weak hands.

4 Thy words have upholden him

that was falling, and thou ^ haft

ftrengthened f the feeble knees.

5 But now it is come upon thee,

and thou fainteft ; it touchetli thee,

and thou art troubled.

6 Is not this thy fear, l^y confi-

dence, thy hope, and the upright-

nefs of thy ways ?

7 Remember, I pray thee, who
ever perilhed, being innocent ? or

where were the righteous cut off?

: 8 Even as I have feen, ^ they that

, , g- plow iniquity, and fow wickednefs,

II
That is, reap the fame.

/,v hi, rm-
j^ By t^iie blaft of God they penfli,

fo-'-il
""

and II by the breath of his noftriis

- « are they conlumed.

10 The roaring of the lion, and the

voice of the fierce lion, and "^ the

teeth of the young lions are broken.

^The
6 God is

1 7 The

1 Or, htk.

i>pri.

I'niv.

Chap.i.19.

e-Lhci::.e.

cfC ji. (,.

II
or, t>.

lUgrluturt^

a Pl'alra

37- 3S-

4 ^ His children are far from fafety, 119- us-'

and they are cruflied in the gate, nei- "'* *

ther is there any to deliver the7n.

5 Whofe harveft the hungry eat- « ci.ap.

eth up, and taketh it even out of the
J|^»-

thorns, and *" the robber fwalloweth imquHyt.

up their fubftance. %^^',.,

6 Although |(
affliftlon cometh not , Hcb.

forth of the duft, neither doth trou- \tt"rJlCg

ble fpring out of the ground

:

J"-;;/^'
""

7 Yet man is born unto ||
trouble, dcha.9..3.

as f the fparks fly upward. pm.\1'. j,

8 I would feek unto God, and un- | ;•• is-

to God would I commit my caufe ; Ro'.^I. si

9 -i Which dotli great things
•^"^J'-.^"^'

+and unfearchable; marvellousthings f""eh.
^_^

\ without number. Ihcreuit

10 Who "'•'"*"'•



Affiiclim Ufrmn God. CHAP
roWho giveth rain upon the earth,

and fendeth waters upon the f fields:

1 1 ' To fet up on high thofe that

be low; that thole which mournmay
)fil\TiV!'. b^ exalted to fafety.

fNehM-it. 12 *" He difappointeth the devices

frai'.'iV.'o.' ofthe crafty, fothat their hands
|j
can-

llor,M««o< not perform their enterprife.

13 ^ He taketh the wife in their

own craftinefs : and the counfel of
the froward is carried headlong^

14 '• They
||

meet with darknefs
in the day-time, and grope in the

Amos' &. 9. noon-day as in the night.

any thirty.

E I Corin
3. i».

h Dealer.
38. 59.
Iiji. S9

n Or, ru/i

inta

; Pfalm
>»7- =•

kPro.s.rj.
Hebr.i2.j.
Jam. I. u.
Rer. 3. 19.

inPfa.9r.3
Pro. 24.16

n Pfalms
33- '9. &
37. 19.

15 But he faveth the poor from
the fword, from their mouth, and
from the hand of the mighty.

1

6

' So the poor hath hope, and
iniquity ftoppeth her mouth.

17 ''Behold, happyn themanwhom
God correcteth : therefore depife not
thou the chaftening of the Almighty

:

iDfuter. ,8 1 For he maketh fore, and
i^sai.i.'j^rt. bindeth up : he woundeth, and his

v-uciti'. I.', hands make whole.

19 '^" He fhall deliver thee in fix

troubles : yea, in feven there fhall

no evil touch thee.

20 ° In famine he fliall redeem
thee from death ; and in war, \ from

IhftCdT ^^^ power of the fword.
opiaim 21 ° Thou Ihalt be hid

||
from the

fi Or' mft
^''o^i'g^ "f the tongue

:
neither Ihalt

thr tongue thou be afraid of dellructiou when
/cours^th.

j^ Cometh.
22 At deftruftion and famine thou

rira.ri.9. f];ialt laugh: '' neither ihalt thou be
*5- =$•' afraid of the beafts of the earth,

s pf. 9V."'. ^ ^
"^ -^"^ thou Jlialt be in league with

Hoi.' z.'is'. theftonesofthetield : andthebealbof
the field fliall be at peace with thee.

^i^ceil'th -4 -^""^ t^*^" ^'^'^^'^ know
Ij

that
taitniaei/. thy tabemacley/w// be in peace ; and

thou fhalt vifit thy habitation, and
llOr.frr. flialt nOt || fui.

25 Thou rtialt know alfo that

llor.MKc/j. thy feed Jlmll be
\\

great, and thine

oifspring as the grafs of the earth.

\o.^°y.
26 " Thou flialt come to thy grave

in a full age, like as a fliock of corn
•j- Cometh in, in his feafon.

27 Lo this, we have fearched it,

fo it ii ; hear it, and know Uioii it

\ for thy good.
CHAP. VI.

I ycb Jlieweih that his complaint'^ are
}int canfelefs .' 8 he iviflLeth for
deaths wherein he is ajjic^-ed of co;n'

fort: 14 he reprovet/i his friends.

BUt Job aur\\'ered, and faid,

2 Oh that my grief were
throughly weighed, and my calami-

ii/ujui.
'y "^ ^'^^^ ^'^ '^^ balance;^ x^'S^liv'i' 1

t Heb.
aJ'icrtrletK

+ Ki-h.

for ihyfitf.

t HrU.
at grafi.

, V, VI. yobjup.ifieth his complaint.

3 For now it would be heavier
* than the fand of the fea : therefore

II
my words are fwallowed up.

4 "^ For the arrows of the Almigh- ^r-'s-"

ty are within me, the poifon whereof
||

^',^,"
"*

drinketh up my fuirit :
"^ the terrors ^""•i'*»

or God do fet themfelves m array g><'}-

againft me. \l^,'')^

5 Doth the wild afs bray f when cj'raim
^

he hath'grafs ? or loweth the ox over
"

his fodder ?

6 Can that which is unfavoury be
eaten without fait ? or js there any
tafle in the white of an egg ?

7 The things that my foul refufed

to touch, are as my ibrrowful meat.
8 O that I might have my requefl

!

and that God would grant me f the 1,^')'^,^.

thing that 1 long for ! '"'•''•

9 Even that it would pleafe God
to deftroy me ; that he would let

loofe his hand, and cut me off.

10 Then fliould I yet have comfort,

yea, I would harden myfelf in forrow;
let him not fpare, for I have not con-
cealed the words of "^ the holy One. <i L^yit.

1

1

What is my Itrength, that I ii-'iu'ir

fhould hope ? and what is mine end, "' '''

that I fhould prolong my life ?

iz Is my ftrength the flrength of
flones ? or is my flefli f of brafs ? \^ajl^.

13 Is not my help in me? and is

wifdom driven quite from me .'

14 t To him that is alfliaed pity l^l^^Zt
{liould be Jhexued from his friend ; but "»f"f"--

heforfaketh the fear of the Almighty.

1

5

My brethren have dealt deceit-

fully as a brook, and *= as the fiream
\l^,"tl'

of brooks they pafs away

:

16 Which are blackilh by reafon of

the ice, and wherein the liiow is hid :

17 What time they wax warm,
-|- they vanifh : \ when it is hot, they

Ji^'^;,
are

-f-
confumed out of their place. "<'»#•

18 The paths of their way are [."^Vat"

turned afide ; they go to nothing, and t;<„e<,f.

perilh. tir.3«i/ht4.

19 ' The troops of Tenia looked, f oeneus

the companies of Sheba waited for '' '^'

them.
20 They were confounded becaufe

they had hoped ; they came thither,

and were afhamed.
2

1

II
For now ^ ye are f nothing

; ye
^.J^.'';^^,

fee wy calling down, and are afraid, arl huc »»

22 Did I fay, Bringiinto me ? orgive H^ol't", it.

a rewartl for me of your fubllaace ? g thai..

23 Or deliver me froi;i the t-'ne- J'j^^t,;^^^^

mieshand? or redeem me from tiie

hand of the mighty ?

24 Teach me, and I will hold my
tongue : and caufe me to uniierllailci

wlureiH I have erred.

i j 3 zs Hew



Job excufeth fiis defire ef diath .* JOB.
25 How forcible are right words !

but what doth your arguing reprove ?

2 6 Do ye imagine to reprove words,

and the fpeeclies of one tha,t is def-

perate, which are as whid ?

27 Yea, f ye overwhelm thefather-

%uupm? lefs, and youchg a pit for your frieud.

28 Now therefore be content, look

upon me; for // is f evident unto you,

if I lie.

h Chap. 29 '' Return, I pray you, let it not
*' "* be iniquity

;
ye.a, retiu-n again, my

(1 That is, righteoufuefs is
||
in it.

'mllur. 30 Is there iniquity in my tongue ?

t Hcb. wy cannot f my taile difcern perverfe

things ?

CHAP. VII.
I yob excufeth hii defire of death:

1 2 he complaineth of his own reft'

lefnefs., and Gods umtchfulneifs.

IS there not || ""an appointed time to

r man upon earth ? are not his days

alfo like the days of an hireling ?

2 As a fervant -|- earneltiy delireth

the fnadow, and as an hireling look-

eth for the reiuard of his work :

3 So am I made to poU'efs ^ months

of vanity, and wearifome nights are

appointed to me.
4 " When I lie down, I fay, When

{hall I arife, and \ xl\e night be gone ?

and I am full of toffings to and fro un-

to the dawning of the day.

5 My flefli is clothed with worms,
and clods of duil; my ikiu is broken,

and become loathfome.

6 •' My days are fwifter than a

weavers ihuttle, and are fpent with-

out hope.

7 O remember that my "life is wind

:

mine eye f fliall no more li fee good.

8 f The eye of him that hath {t^en

me Ihall fee me no inore : thine eyes

are ujion me, and
ji

I am not.

9 As the cloud is confumed, and
yanilheth away : fu ^ he that goeth

down to the grave, Ihall come up
no 7nore.

10 He fliall returu no more to his

houfe, '' neither Ihall his place know
him any more.

1

1

Therefore I will not refrain my
mouth, I will fpeak in the unguifh of

my Ipirit, I will coniplain in the bit-

ternefs of my foul.

12 A)n I a fea, or a whale, that

thou fetteft a watch over me ?

13 ' When I <ay. My bed fliall

comfort me, ' iny couch fliall eafe

juy ctjmphiint :

14 Then thou fcarefl me with
dreams, ».nd. terrifieil me through

t Hch.

tHeb.
iefore your
face-

piiUtc.

(I Or, a
VidrfarC'

O Chajiter
14. "J, 14
Pl".ll.i9.4

t Hch. ^ap
€th tijtsr.

bSeeChaj:
'39. 3.

cDenr.

Cha. 17.1?.

i Heb., the
evening be

TueafureJ.-

A Ch-apfert
•p. if. &
lC. 22. S:
1-'. ji.
Pfal. 90. (,.

& lOJ. Jl-
».• icj. 15.

& 144- 4-

ir,V..38.i:.

i< 40. 6.

Jam. 4. 14.

e Pfalliu
7B. 39.*
£.). 47-

\ Hch.
Shx'.l not
reluiu.

\'To/ce,
inu is,

to fH;oy.

ych.ip.
at. 9.

\\ That U,
I cmlhf
»jo /linger.

J! 2 Sain.
XI, ?3.

h C-.h^;..

t Chaptrr

Bildadfjieweth Gods jufiice,

1

5

So that ray foul choofeth ftrang- Bffme

ling, and deatli rather f than my life. dr. Vj .-o.

1

6

k I loathe //, I would not live al- "^^^^Cthan

way : ' let me alone, for "" my days '"> '""<"'

are vanity. !Eo?i?"

1

7

" What /.fman that thoufliouldeft i chap.

magnify him? and that thou (houldelt k\l?'6.

fet thine heart upon him ?
m prfi'

'*"

iS Andi that i\ioi\ fliouldeft vifit him ^2. pV"

every morning, and try him every g
pf-iinis

moment ? li^-a-

1

9

How long wilt thou not depart
"'^'"' ^*

from rae, nor let me alone till I fwal-
low down my fpittle ?

20 I have fumed, what fliall I do
unto thee, "^ O thou preferver ofmen?

"^^f"^
why ^ hail thou fet me as a mark a-

j, ci,a]..

gainft thee, fo that I am a burden to p*;,^^'

myfelf ? ^«- '=•

2

1

And w Iiy dofl thou not pardon ^.'Ti.'"'

my tranfgrcOion, and take away mine
iniquity? for now fliall I lleep in the
dulr, and thou Ihait feek me in the
morning, but I jhall not be.

CHAP. VIII.
I Bildad fheweth Gods jujlice in deal-

ing with men according to their

roorks : 8 he alledgeth antiquity to

prove th^ certain dejh-tuiion of the

hypocrite : 20 he applieth Gods jujt
dealiJig to Job.

THen anfwered Bildad the Shu-
hite, and faid,

2 How long wilt thou fpeak thefe

things ? and how long jhall the words
of thy mouth be like a llrong wind ?

3 ^ Doth God pervert judgment?
\f^'^f]^

or doth the Almighty pervert jultice?
iPf-'j'/-^--*-

4 If thy children have fumed againft tha. 34'.^;^

him, and he have cail tiiem away Rom.'a.'sl

-|- for tlieir tranfgreflion ;
t ha. m

5 ^ If thou wouldell feek unto God Vhew"ranf.

betimes, and make thy fupplicatiou f ''f'""'
, , , . ,

J ir b I hap,

to the Almighty; 5. s. &

6 If tliou xvert pure and upright; V^.ll'.^c

furely now he would awake for thee,

and make the habitation of thyrigh-
teoufnefs profperous.

7 Thougli thy beginning was fiiiall,

yet thy latter end Ihould greatly iu-

creafe.

8 "^ For enquire, I pray thee, of the c nent.

fornierage, and prepare thyfelf tp the cii.fpVcr

fearch of their fathers

;

'>• "*•

9 (For '' we are but oyyefterday, <i cmdis

and know f nothing, becaufe our \'i\Vim.

days upon earth are a fliadow;) n.ap.'r.tf.

10 Shall not they teach thee, fl'zrf ^'',4.'.'^^'

tell thee, and utter words out of their '^,\\e\,. aof,

Jieart ?

1

1

Can the rufli grow up v/ithout

mire ? can the flag grow \vitho|it

water l

13 ' \yi}ili^



Proverbs
JO. i8.

1 Hi-b.

a rp'dtrs

lialMi

ii a\i»p.

!.-. 3<i.

t Heb.
Ojouting
'/or joy.

yob acknmi'ledgethGods j'liftice. C H A
12' Whilft it is yet in his green-

iiefs, and not cut down, it \\^thereth

before any other herb.

J 3 So are the paths of all that for-

get God, and the ^ hypocrites hope
Ihall perifh.

1

4

Whofe hope (hall be cut off, and
whufe trull fhail be f a fpiders web.

15 s He Ihall lean upon his houfe,

bnt it fiiall not ftand : he fiiall hold
it faft, but it Ihall not endure.

16 He ?
J- green before the fun, and

his branch ihooteth forth iu his gar-

den.

1

7

His roots are wrapped about the

heap, and feeth the place of Hones.
iH '' If he dertroy him from his

place, then // fJiall deny h\m, faying,
I have not feen thee.

19 Behold, this /; the joy of his

way, and out of the earth Ihall others

grow.
20 Behold, God will not call away

a perfeft man, neither will he f help

the evil doers

:

2 I Till he till thy mouth with laugh-
ing, aud thy lips with f rejoicing.

22 They that hate thee Iball be
clothed with fliame, and the dwell-

iiSumtbe.
^ng-pl^ce of the wicked f fliall come

' to nought.

, C H A P. IX,
I yob, acknowledging Gods jtiflice,

Jheiveth there is no contending with
fmn. 22 Mam innocency is not to

be condemned by affiidioj-i.THen Job anfwered, and faid,

2 I know it is Co of a trut li : but
how fhould " man be jiilt:

||
with God?

3 If he will contend with him, lie

cannot anfwer him one of a tlioufand.

4^ He is wife in heart, and mighty
in llrcngLh : who hath hardened ^/;;z-

J'e/f nga.'mil him, and hath profpered ?

5 Which removeth the mountains,
and they know not : which overturn-
eth them in his anger

;

6 Wh ich fhaketh the earth out ofher
place, and the pillarsthereof tremble;

7 Which commandeth the fun and
it rifeth not, and fealeth up the Itars;

8 '^ Which alone fpreadeth out the
heavens, and treadethuponthefwaves
of the fea;

:3^''-7L~'^
9 '' Which niaketh f Arclurus, O-

Amm's.s'. rion, and Pleiades, and the chambers
Tn.-H.4ft, ofthefouth;
C<-Jif, and , -.in • 1 1 1 , . n
6.m«A. 10 "^ Which doth great things pall

ut'':'iVi\'.
finding out, yea, and wouders with-

' out number.

^3^'«''7'i
' '

^ ^"' ^^^ goeth by me, and I

3/. i\t' fee him not : he palleth on alfo, but
I perceive him not.

a Pfalm

b Chap.
30. i.

c Cm. t. i
)n-.<04.:,5

t Hcb.
height!.

p. IX. No contendingwith God,

1

2

'• Behold, he taketh away, -j- who Before

can hinder him? who will fay unto cir.''ij*o.

him. What doil thou ? "TF?^"^.
13 Jf God will not withdraw his 5"." la! ^I

anger, *> the f proud helpers do Hoop ^^X^y!^>i>

under him.
^;?;;; '^^ ,

1

4

How much lefs fliall I anfwer ci.a.n. jo'.

him, and choofe out my words to IV,^'',*^"'

rea/bn witli him ? t Heb.

15 ' Wliom, though I were righte-
J'^^'",'^

ous, yet would I not anfwer, but I j^^"P^-

wouklmakefupplitationtomyjudge. Vj. il'.'*

16 If 1 had called, and he had an-
fwered me; yet would 1 not believe

that he had hearkened unto my voice.

1

7

For he breaketh me with a tem-
peft, and multiplieth my wounds
^ witliout caufe. •= ^hap.

18 He will not fuffer me to take 34. i-

my breath, but hlleth me with bit-

ternefs.

19 If I/peak of ftrength, lo, he is

ftroiig : and if ofjudgment, who iliall

fet me a time to plead r"

20 If I jultify myfelf, mine own
mouth fhali condemn me: if I fay,
I am perfeft, it IhuU alfo prove me
perverfe. .

'

2

1

Though I were perfeft, yet would
I not know my foul : I would defpife

my life.

22 This is one thing, therefore I
faid it, ' he deitroyeth the peiicft » Ecder.-

and the wicked. "' ^' ^*

23 If the fcourge flay fuddenly, he
wilUaugh atthetrial of the innocent.

24 Tlie earth is given into thehand
ofthe wicked :

'" he coveretli the faces "^ .'';«nu

of the judges thereof ; if not, where,
and V. ho is he ?

25 Now " my days are fwifter than ncbsp,

a poll : they tiee away, they fee iio
''' "'

good.
26 They are palled away as the

f ]|
fwift lliips :

" as the eagle thoJt\,f^^f

haileth to the prev. 'ntswt.

2 7
'' If I fay, I wUl forget my com- If'h^"

plaint, I will leave offmy heavinefsj oH3b...3.

and comfort myfelf: %?^IT'"
28 1 am afraid of all my forrows,

I know that thou wilt .iiot hold me
innocent,

29 If 1 be wicked, why then la-

hour 1 in vain ?

.

30 ** If 1 wafh myfelf with fnow- >3>r.t.ia>

water, aiid make my hands never fo

clean ;

31 Yet (lialt thou plunge me in the

ditch, and mine own clothes lliall

H ablror. nie. - • , 1?^,^*^
32 For ' he is not a man as I firtt^ uH^t^-

that I fhould anfwer him, and we »jf'^*;*-/*

ihould come together in judgmeut. j«t-*9-«|^

I i
'i

s^^lNeitlier*^'*""



t Hcb. tut
I am „ot/o
vnth niy-

fclf.

a Chap.
7. i<S.

II Ov cut

Job expofhilatetk with Cod. J

33 ' Neither is there f any
|| days-

man betwixt us, t/mt might lay his

hand upon us both.

34 ' Let him take his rod awayfrom
Vmt)'i,°ui.i ™^? ^^^^ l^t: not his fear terrify mej
arga,. 25 T/ien would I fpeak,and not fear

umpire, him : f but it is not fo with me-

;-?"?: CHAP. X.
k'h- 7' X Job., taking liberty of complaint^ ex-

poffulateth ivith God about his afflic-

tions : 1 8 he complaineth oflife ^ and
cravath a little eaj'e^ &c.

MY " foul is
11
weary of my life, I

will leave my complaint upon
myfelf ; I will fpeak in the bitter-

riefs of my foul.

2 I will fay unto God, Do not con-
demn me ; fliew me wherefore thou
contended with m.e.

3 Is it good unto thee that thou
fliouldeft opprefs? that thou Ihouldeft.

defpife -]- the work of thine hands ?

and ihine upon the counfel of the
wicked ?

4 Haft thou eyes of flefli ? or >» feeft

thou as man feeth ?

5 Are thy days as the days of man ?

are thy years as mans days,

6 That thou enquireft after mine
iniquity, and fearcheft after my fin ?

7 f Thou knoweft that I am not
Tn^viedge- wtcked, ajid there is none that can

deliver out of thine hand.
8 ^ Thine hands -{• have made me,

and fafhioned me together round a-

bout; yet thou dolt deftroy me.
9 Remember, I befeech thee, that

^ thou haft made me as the clay, and
wilr thou bring me into duft again ?

10 " Haft thou not poured me out
asjnill'M andcruddledme like cheefe?

1

1

Thou haft clothed me with iVn\

nnd flefli, and haft f fenced me with
bones and fmews.

}2 Thou haft ginuted me life and
favour, and thy vifitatipn hath pre-
ferved my fpirlt.

13 And thefe things haft thou hid
Sn thine heart : I know that this is

"with thee.

14 If 1 lin, then thou markeft me,
and thou wilt not acquit m<; from
mine iniquity.

15 If I be wicked, wo imto me;
' and //I be righteous, rff will I not
Jift up my head : I am full of con-
fufion. therefore fee thou mine afr

tli(fclon;

J 6 For if ifirrfafeth- ^ Tiiou hunteft
nie as a fierce iion ; and again thou
ihcwcft rhyfelf marvellous upcn me.

,.._, _ ,^
17 I'iioil reneweft

j|
t]i> witnclles

t«e^It i

e Pftltn
«i9- ??•

t Heb.
fnnh pains
abtut me.

d Cenffis
!• 7- &
3- ">•

c pr.ilni

J«- 14,

t Hell,

^CT.ap.

g i:-;ah

I irf!;!it.

3. 10.

;i riiar

:

Zophar reprovetk

dignatlon upon me ; changes and war
are againft me.

18 '^ Wherefore then haft thou
brought me forth out of the womb ?

Oh that I had given up the ghoft,

and no eye had feen me !

1

9

I fhould have been as though I

had not been, I (hould have been car-

ried from the womb to the grave.

20 ' Are not my days few .'' '^ ceafe

then, and • let me alone, that I may
take comfort a little

;

2

1

Before I go whence I fhall not
return, "' even to the landofdarknefs,
" and the Ihadow of death

;

22 A land of darknefs, as darknefs

it/elf and of the fhadow of death,

without any order, and where the
light is as darknefs.

CHAP. XI.
I Zophar reproveth Jobforjtiflifying

hitnfelf. 5 Gods wifdom is luifearch-

able. 1 3 The affured blejjing of re-

pentance.

THen anfwered Zophar the Naa-
mathite, and faid,

2 Should not the multitude ofwords
be anfwered ? and ihould f a man full

of talk be juftihed ?

3 Should thy
II

lies make men hold
their peace ? and when thou mockeft,
Ihall no man make thee aihamed ?

4 For ^ thou haft faid, My tloftrine

is pure, and I am clean in thine eyes.

5 But, O that God would fpeak,

and open his lips againft thee ;

6 And that he would iliew thee the

fecrets of wifdom, that theyare double
to that which is! know therefore that
I' God exafteth of thee lefs than thine

iniquity dej'erveth.

7
"^ Canit thou by fearching find out

God ? canft thou find out the Almigh-
ty unto pevfeftion ?

8 // is -|- as high as heaven, what
canft thou do ? deeper than hell, what
canft thou know .''

9The mcaiiire thereofm longer than
the earth, and broader than the fea.

10 '' If he
II
cut off, and Ihut up, or

gather together, then f who can hin-

der him ?

1

1

For ° he knoweth vain men : he
feeth wickednefsalfoj willhenotthen
confider it P

1

2

For \ <" vain man would be wife,

though nun be born like a wild alies

colt.

1

3

-Iftliou prepare thine heart, and
''ftretchont thine handstowards him;

14 If iniquity be in thine hand, put
it far away, and let not wickednefs
dwell ill thy tabernacles.

ii ' For

t See Chsf,
7. 6, 16.
& 8. 9.

k Pfalm
39- 13-

I Chapter
7. lis, ip.

ni Pfalm

t Ileb. a
man oflipst '

a Chap,
6. lo. «c
10. 7-

t Heb.
the lleifi'ttf

0/ heaven.

d Chap.
9. 13. *
j;. 14-
Kev. 5. 7.

Il
Or, 7>i<l*f

a change.
''

t He!). wh»
cUTi turn
hhii auiav $
Chr.ii.9.i:.

e pr.ll. 10
IJ, 14- &
a!- J2.

t Kel..
empty.

f Pfalms
73. 23. &
9.. fi.

g rh^p.
,. a. «c

h Pralmi
»8. 9. d
143- <^



[Don-iliir-

:Vf.n.37-6

yob defendeth hunfelf^ caid

icfore 15 i For then fhalt thou lift up thy

:."["!,. face without fpot, yea, thou Ihait be

;^^ ftedfaft, and ftialt not fear :

5, <;••

" 16 Becaufe thou flialt forget thy

t'll'^'i'. mifery, and remember it as waters

that pafs away:
'«''• ., 1 7 And thine age f ''fiiall be clearer

than the noon-day ; thou Ihalt ihine

forth, thou fhalt be as the morning.

18 And thou flialt be fecure be-
' caufe there is hope : yea, thou fhalt

Leviticus dig about thee, and • thou flialt take

'>'rLi'.'3*.'j. thy reflin fafety.

Ui;.3-=4- ^9 -^^^^ '^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^'^ down, and
none fhall make thee afraid

;
yea,

( Hrb. in. many fhall f make fuit unto thee.

w! ""' 20 But the eyes ofthe wicked fhall

J Keb.'
"' ^^'*^' and f they fhall not efcape; and

Hght'jiMtt >" their hope lliall be as || the giving

hem. up of the ghoit.
jichap. CHAP. XII.

I Job maintaineth himfelf againft his

friends that reprove hijn : 7 he ac-

knorwledgeth Gods omnipote)icy.

ANd Job anfwered, and faid,

2 No doubt but ye are the peo-

ple, and wifdom fliall die with you.

3 But ^ I have f underftanding as

well as you ; f I am not inferior to

you : yea, f who knoweth not fuch

things as thefe ?

4 '' I am as one mocked of his neigh-

t HA. bour, who calleth upon Cod, and he

irl'lintMh anfwereth him : the jufl upright man
" ""/' ' is laughed to fcorn.

^i"\t'sc 5 ^ He that is ready to Hip with

l^'^l't' ^"^ f^^t, is as a lamp defpifed in the

thought of him that is at eafe.

6 '' The tabernacles of robbers pro-

d Chap, fper, and they that provoke God are

plaims fecure ; into whofe hand God bring-

vl'-'i^it eth abundantly.
*

7 But afli now the hearts, and they

fhall teach thee ; anjd the fowls of the

air, and they fhall fill thee :

8 Or fpeak to the earth, and it fliall

teach thee ; and the lilhes of the lea

ihall declare unto thee.

9 Who knoweth not in all thefe,

that the hand of the Lord hath

wrought this ?

10 " In whofe hand is the
||
foul of

every living thing, and the breath of

f all mankind.
1

1

* Doth not the ear try words ?

and the -| mouth tafte his meat ?

1

2

With the ancientM wifdom; and
jn length of days underftanding.

13 |j

s With liim is wifticrn and
flrcngth, h? hath counlel and uu-
deritanding.

14 Behold, '' he breaketh dov.-n

and it canuot be built aj^ain ; he

Rev. 3.

t Heb.
upon.

. j8. 8.

i8. 14.

t Or, a puff
<J ireutht

I Chap.

Heb.
I fall «of
roii-er than

c Proverb

tt 93
Jer. ,3. r.

Msl. 3. 15

« Numb.
16. 2;.

II
Or, lift.

t Heb.
•ti ficHi

if ma:.

f Ch.i|..

34- ?•

+ HeK.

II
That U

vitth God.

E t^l"p.

y- 5-

h Cliap.

CHAP. XII, XIII. acknowledgeth Gods onmipotency.

' fhutteth f up a man, and there can B«fov.

be no opening. cir.'i's

1

5

Behold, he with-holdeth thewa- ^][^^
ters, and they dry up ; alfo he fend-

eth them out, and they overturn the

earth.

1

6

^ With him is flrength and wif- k vcr. ij,

dom : the deceived and the deceiver

are his.

1 7Heleadeth counfellorsaway fpoil-
ed, and ' maketh the judges fools.

\

' samijei

18 He loofeth the bond of kings, \\'. m',»3-

and girdeth their loins with a girdle. ltlorTi.\\'.

19 He leadeth princes away fpoil-

ed, and overthroweth the mighty. ^^

20'"Heremovethaway-t-thefpeech 3'.
"'''

of the trufty, and taketh away the un- '/^/j,'//^^*

derflanding of the aged. lipo/thf

21 "He poureth contempt upon ^^"p*^"';

princes, and 1|
weakeneth the Itrength ^'^t^- 40.

of the mighty. \u,l!'"'
22 " He difcovereth deep things out '"."/f

a the

of darknels, and bnngetli out to light thejh-o^^g.

the fliadow of death. °°,'l'!'*'

23 '' He increafeth the nations, and Matthew

deftroyeth them : heenlargeththena- lew. i.j.

tions, and f rtraiteneth them again. Pj'^^''p

24 He taketh away the heart of the ^°l^J,

'

chief of the people of the earth, and 'c^d^th ;».

^ caufeth them to wander in a wilder-
J^'"'/'"' ^^

nefs zvhere there is no way.

25 They grope in the dark without

light, and he maketh them to fftag-
J„,"'J,;.

ger like a drunken tnan.

CHAP. XIII.
I jfob reproveth his friends of par-

tiality : 14 he profejfeth his confix

dence in God, 20 and intreateth ta

knnv his own ftns, and Gods pur-

pofe in aff.i{ting him.

LO, mine eye liath feen all this^

mine ear hath heard and un-
derftood it.

2 * What ye know, the fame do I a ciiaj.,

kjiow alfo : I am not inferior unto "' -'

you.

3 •' Surely I would fpeak to the Al- b chi?.

mighty, and I delire to reafon with 3^. 35?
Cod.

4 But ye are forgers oflies, '^ ye are c chap,

all phyficians of no value. %"j\
*'

5 O that you would altogether hold

your peace, and '^ it fliould be your ^,^''^7;

wifdom.
6Hearnowmy reafoning, and heark-

en U) the pleadings of my lips.

7 * Will you "fpeak wickedly for echap.

God? and talk deceitfully for him ? I'l'.li^s:

a Will ye accept his perfon ? will ^*" '•'

ye contend for Ciod ?

9 Is it good that he fnould fearcb

you out? or as one man mocketh an-

other, do yefo juock jiim ?

icHe



yobs cotifidence in God. JOB.
Before lo He Will fiircly reprove you, if

It. Ts'.o, ye do fecretly accept perfons.

1 1 Shall not his excellency make

f Chap.

Pi aim
119- 109

Pro. 14-35

i Chap.
37. 5.

t Heb.
firovty or.

V Chap,

you iifraid \ and his dread fail upon
you ?

12 Your remembrances are like

unto afhes, your bodies to bodies of

clay,

t HA. 1 3 f Hold your peace, let me a-

Jromml. . ione, that I may fpeak, and let come
on me what will.

1

4

Wherefore f do I take my flefli

in my teeth, and * put my life in

mine hand ?

1

5

^ Though he flay me, yet will

I truft in him : ' but I will f maintain

mine own w ays before him.

1

6

He alfo fnall be my falvation :

for an hypocrite (liall not come be-

fore him.

17 Hear diligently my fpeech, and
my declaration with your ears.

1

8

Behold now, I have ordered my
caufe •, I know that I iliall be jullified.

19 ^ Who is he that will plead

with me? for now, if I hold my
tongue, I fliall give up the ghoft.

20 ' Only do not two things unto

me ; then will I not hide myfelf

from thee.

21 Withdraw thine hand far from
me ; and let not thy dread make me
afraid.

22 Then call thou, and I will an-

fwer : or let me fpeak, and anfwer
thou me.

23 How many are mine iniquities

and fins ? make me to know my
tranfgreffion and my fm.

24"" Wherefore hidell thou thy face,
and " holdell me for thine enemy ?

25 " Wilt thou break a leaf driven

to and fro ? and wilt thou purfue the

dry fiubble ?

26 For thou writeft bitter things

againil: me, and ^ makeit me to pof-
]>pfa.2s.7. fgfs i\^Q iniquities of my youth.
^Chapter 27 "^ Thou putteft my feet alfo in

t Heb." the Hocks, and j- lookelt narrowly un-
to all my paths ; thou fetteil a print

upon the
-f

heels of my feet.

28 A)idhe, as a rotten thing, confum-
eth, us agarmenttliat is moLh-eaten.

C H A P. XIV.
I Job entreatctli God fur favour., by

the (]tortnef of life., and certainty

of death. 7 Though life once hji be

irrecoverable
.1
yet he waitethfor hi:

change. 1 6 By fin the creature is

fuhjeci to cnrnipticn.

t V/fAu that is born of a Moman,
iVl /.( -j- of few days, and * full of
trouble.

J>fal. 13. I

n Deut.
33. 4J.
Ruth t.^l
Chap.it.9
& 19. II.
& 33. 10.

Lam. 2. 5.

o ira.42.3.

tbfervtj},

t Heb.

103.
144. ,

Ifat. .

a pcilcf.

The condition ofrnans life.

2 ^ He Cometh forth like a flower,

and is cut down : he fleeth alfo as a
Shadow, and continueth not.

^j,,,^

3 And doll thou open thine eyes pr^H'is 90-

upon fuch an one, and bringeft me loi.'i?'. &
into judgment wich thee?

4 -f
Who '^ can bring a clean thing j*^; _

out of an unclean ? not one. '• 10, ".

5 '' Seeing his days art? determined, ipa.i.'j*-

the number of his months are witli
i,"/^-,"!'"

thee, thou halt appointed his bounds ccen. 5.3-

that he cannot pals.
J'j^f,'^- ^j'.'il

6 '^ Turn from him that he may ^^'•'•'j-

f reft, till be fliall accomplilh, ^ as jch^p'.;.,."''

an hireling, his day. e chapters

7 For there is hope of a tree, if it l^ lo' I?'

be cut down, ^ that it will fpiout a- i'f'*-5w«i'

gain, and that the tender branch J,"!-''"

thereof will not ceafe. fch.ip.f.i.

8 Tliough the root thereof wax ^ ^"'* »•

old in the earth, and the flock there-

of die in the ground

:

9 Yet through the fcent of water it

will bud, and bring forth boughs like

a plant.

ro But man dieth, and -j- wafteth
J,,"'';;,^J,

away : yea, man giveth up the gholt, or. <:"' "S''

and where is he ?

1

1

As the waters fail from the fea,

and the flood decayeth and drietlvup:

1

2

So man licth down, and rifeth

not '' till the heavens bex\o more, they '',',^^-'',™

ll'.all not av/ake, nor be railed out
^'^'^l%^\^^.'

their fleep. ^ *<>• -"-^

1

3

O that thou wouldcft hide me Rom.^a.lo."^

in the grave, that thou wouldefl keep ^.''"^m*

me fecret, until thy wrath be paft, £"','°;."'

that thou wouldeft appoint me a fet

time, and remember me

!

14 If a man die, Ihall he live a-

gain? all the days of my appointed

time ' will I wait*^ till my change come. ^ '^i'»?'-

15 Thou flialt call, and I will an- kve'r!*;.

fwer thee : thou wilt have a defire to

the work of thiiife' hands.

16 ' For now thou numbereft my
'„*:''//'l"'

fleps, doft thou not watch over myfm? & 3>'^4.

17 '" My traiilgreflion is fealed upprums"'

in a bag, and thoii fewelt up mine I'^.'^/.^s.

iniquity. '

Jcr.'jl.".'?"

18 And furely the mountain falling m De.u.

"l'
conieth to no\ight: and tlie rock ii> fiVr.^*3.i2.

removed out of his place. t Heb-

19 1 he waters wear the itones :

thouf wafhell: away tlie things which tHeb.or*.-.

grow out of the duit of the earth, and
thou deftroyeft the hope of man.

20 Thou prevailefl for ever againft

him, and he pafloji : tliou changeit

his countenance, and lendL-lt him
away.

2

1

His fons come to honour, and n r.ccur,

" he laiowcth it not; and they are '^iVi,^

brought ''-' '^'



FMphcn reproveth Job. The CHAP.
Before brought low, but he perceiveth it

r.^^uo. not of them.
"V—' 22 But his flefh upon him fhall

have pain, and his foul within him
fhall mourn.

CHAP. XV.
I Eliphaz reproveth Job ofimpiety in

jultifying himfelf: 1 7 he proveth

by tradition the unquietnefs ofwick'
ed men.

THen anfwered Eliphaz the Te-
raanite, and faid,

!wrj e
^ Should a wife man utter f vain

'^'•dF knowletige, and fill his belly with
the eaft-wind?

3 Should he reafon with unprofit-

able talk ? or with fpeeches where-
with he can do no good ?

^k)j)^^ld.
-* ^^^1 t ^'^o'^ caltelt off fear, and

jr, reiirainefl
||
prayer before God.

ieh ^ ^*~^^ *-^y mouth \ uttereth thine

\'ht'th. iniquity, and thou choofeil the

tongue of the crafty

:

6 Thine own mouth condemneth
thee, and not I : yea, thine own lips

teftify againft tiiee.

7 Art thou the firft man that was
'fjim born ? * or waft thou made before the
ov.'e.i,, hills?

tomans g ^ Haft thou heard the fecret of

God ? and doll: thou reftrain wiidom
to thyfelf ?

9 W^hat knoweft thou that we
know not ? what underftandeft thou,
which is not in us ?

'. uf" 10 '^ With us are both the gray-

headed, and very aged men, much
elder tlian thy father.

1

1

Are the confolations of God
fmall with thee ? is there any fecret

thing with thee ?

12 Why doth thine heart carry
thee away ? and what do thine eyes
wink at,

13 That thou turneft thy fpirit

againft God, and lettelt fuch. words
go out of thy mouth ?

14 <' What is man, that he fliould

be clean ? and he which is born of a
woman, that he ihould be righteous?

15 * Behold, he putteth no truft
iVrV in his faints; yea, the heavens are
nhn not clean in his fight.

ha'ter ' ^^ ^ Mow Hiuch more abominable
i<i.

" and filthy /; man, ^ which drinketh
iniquity like water?

1

7

I will fliew tliee, hear me, and
that zuhrch I have feen I will declare,

1

8

Wliich wifemen have told •> from
their fiithers, and fiave not hid it:

19 Unto whom alone the earth
was given, and no ftranger palled
among them.

5- S-

Cbap.
. 19.
fal. 14.3.
S3- 3-

Chap.
4. 7.
ru. 19. 3?.

XV, XVI. unquietnefs ofwickedtmn,

20 The wicked man travailleth Before

with pain all /lis days, ' and the ciJiM^o,
number of years is hidden to the

"^—v—

'

oppreflbr. ;„''/'.'™

21 f A dreadful foimd is in histHeb:^
ears; k in profperity the deftroyer ^^S"?.

^

fhall come upon him. k t Their.

22 He believeth not that he fhall
'' ^'

return out of darknefs, and he is

waited for of the fword.
23 He ' wandereth abroad foriPfaim,

hrea.d, faying, Where is itp he know- i?i.'li*
eth that "' the day of darknefs is rea- mch.p,
dy at his hand. '*• "•

24 Trouble and angnifh fliall

make him afraid j they fliall prevail
againft him, as a kmg ready to the
battle.

25 For he ftretcheth out his hand
againft God, and ftrengtheneth him-
felf againft the Almighty.

26 He runneth upon him, even on
his neck, upon the thick boffes of
his buclders

:

27 " Becaufe he covereth his face nPf,jr>

with his fatneis, and maketh collops '^* ""

of fat on his flanks.

28 And he dwelleth In defolate
cities, and in houfes which no man
inhabiteth, which are ready to be-
come heaps.

29 He lliall not be rich, neither
fliall his fubflance continue, neither
fhall he prolong the perfeftion there-
of upon the earth.

30 He fliall not depart out of
darknefs, the flame- fhall dry up his
branches, and " by the breath of his ochap.

mouth fhall he go away. "'• '*

31 Let not him that is deceived
truft in vanity: for vanity fhall be
his recompence.

32 It fliall be
II
accompliflied ^ be- n or,

fore his. time, and his branch fhall "' ''^'
•

not be green. l^^X
33 He fliall fhake off his unripe '/[f

.".

grape as the vine, and fliall caft off

his flower as the olive.

34 For the congregation of hyjio-
cntes Jliall be defolate, and fire Ihall

confume the tabernacles of bribery.

35 '' Tliey conceive mifchief. and <i praim

bring forth
||
vanity, and their belly ii'.i?;,. ^.

prepareth deceit.
hui. 10.13,

CHAP. XVI. l?g'!uy.

I yob reproveth his friends of im-
mercifulnefs: 7 he Jlieweth his piti-

ful cafe: i 7 he maintaincth his iu-
iiocency.

THen Job anfwered, and faid,

2 I have heard many fuch
tilings : Ij

^ miferable comforters are L"'//^.

•ye ail. ^"""•

3 Shall \i^:^'



yob repyevetli his friends^ and J O
3 Shall f vain words have an end ?

or what eniboldeneth thee that thou
aiifwereft ?

4 I alfo could fpeak as ye do: if

your foul were in my fouls ftead, I

could heap up words againft you,
bpraim» and ^ fhake mine liead at you.

I09/25. 5 But I would ftrengthen you with
Lam. J. 15-

jjjy niouth, and the moving of my
lips fhould aflwage your grief.

6 Though I fpeak, my grief is not

t Heb. affwaged : and though I forbear,+ what
;/,^I.i;f am leafed?

7 But now he hath made me wea-
ry: thou hall made defolate all my
company.

8 And thou haft filled me with
wrinkles, which is a witnefs againji

me; and my leannefs, rifmg up in

'

me, beareth witnefs to my face.
"^chaptfT (^

c He teareth me in his wrath,
' who liateth me: he gnalheth upon
me with his teeth ; '' mine enemy
ftiarpeneth his eyes upon me.

10 They have gaped upon me with
their mouth, they * have fmitten me
upon the cheek reproachfully, they
have gathered themfelves together a-

gainll me.
1 1 God < \ hath delivered me to

the ungodly, and turned me over
into the hands of the wicked.

1

2

I was at eafe, but he hath bro.-

ken me afunder : he hath alfo taken
me by my neck, and Ihaken me to

pieces, and ^ fet me up for his mark.

13 His arciiers compafs me round
about, he cleaveth my reins afunder,

and doth not fpare ; he poureth out
my gall upon the ground.

14 He breaketh me with breach
upon breach, he runneth upon me
like a giant.

15 I have fewed fackcloth upon
my fkin, and ^ defiled my horn in

the duft.

16 My face is foul with weeping,
and on mine eye-lids is the fliadow

of death :

17 Not for a7iy injuftice in mine
hands : alfo my prayer is pure.

18 O earth, cover not thou my
blood, and ' let my cry have no place.

19 Alfo now behold my witnefs is

in heaven, and myrccord is f on high.

20 My friends f fcorn me : but mine
eye poureth out tears unto God.

2

1

'' O that one might plead for a
krci.i'io. man with God, as a mdW pU'adelhior

'Hca..^-,?: his
II
neighbour!

22 When -j- a few years are come,
then I fliall go the way vjhenc< I ihall

not return.

d Chap.
»3- S4.

e Lament'

ttlic. t- I.

f Chap.
X. 15, 17.

t Heb-
bathjhut
tne up.

J. iO.

i Chap.
3<-. 9-

! Chap.
27. 9.
Pfal. 66.
«8, 19.

+ iteh. in
the high
plaeii.

t H»b.
src my
/cornerl.

V. Chap

fl""-.
fneni.

+ Heb.

nu^ittr.

B. appenletk from men to God.

CHAP. XVII.
I yob appealeth from men to God.

6 The umnerciful dealing of men
with the affl-ided, fnay a/toniJJi, but

not difcourage the righteous, i : His
hope is not in life^ but in death.

MY II
breath is corrupt, my days i|or,/xa.

are extinft, the graves are reu'
'''*"^'""''

dy for me.
2 Are there not mockers with me ?

and doth not mine eye f continue in
J^^^J";

their provocation ?

3 Lay down now, put me in a fure-

ty with thee ; who is he tliat ^ will » Pfo^.

ftrike hands with me

?

i/.'ig. &
4 For thou haft hid their heart "'*' '*'

from underftanding : therefore Ihalt

thou not exalt thein.

5 He that fpeaketh flattery to his

friends, even the eyes of his children

fiiall fail.

6 He hath made me alfo •" a by- ^ chap.

word of the people, and
\\
aforetime l^'or.'ie.

1 was as a tabret. /ore them,

7 '^ Mine eye alfo is dim by reafon ^p^^^

of forrow, and all
||
my members are

\\ or, .ny

as a fliadow. thoushu,

8 Upright 7nen fliall be aftonied at

this, and the innocent Ihall ftir up
himfelf againft the hypocrite.

9 The righteous alfo fliall hold on
his way, and he that hath clean hands
•j- fhall be ftronger and ftronger. }imu"add

10 But as for you all, '' do you /''•'•"^">'

return, and come now : for I cannot \^f^l''

find one wife man among you.

1

1

" My days are paft, my purpofes
'^^I'-^i'

are broken off, even f the thoughts of ?• ^j-

my heart.
_ l^^JiT.

1 2 They change the night into day

:

thelightn f fliort,becaufeofdarknefs. i"'^
13 If I wait, the grave is mine

houfe : 1 have made my bed m the
darknefs.

14 I have f^ faid to corruption,
l^^j'^r^

,

Thou art my fatlier : to the worm, cMek, '
1

Thou art my mother, and my fifter. I

1

5

And where is now my hope ?

as for my hope, who fliall fee it ?

1

6

They fliall go down 'to the bars f^chap.

of the pit, when our ^ reft together g cJai". 3,

is in the duft. '' '*' '»•

CHAP. XVIII.
I Bildad reprnveth yob ofprcfumption

a?id impatience. 5 Tlie calamities

of the tuicked.

1'^Hen anfwered Bildad the Shu-
hite, and faid,

2 How long will it be ere you
make an end of words ? mark, and
afterwards we M'ill fpeak.

3 Wherefore are we counted as

beafts, «W reputed vile in your fight ?

4^ He



iif^ul.

Chap.

) Chap.

e Chap.
15. 21.

Jer. 6.

fc 20. 3
R: 4''.. S

(it 49- -!

tir

i Chap
i5- •'3'

t Hell.

tars.

The calamities of the wicked. C H A
Befoie 4 » He teareth \ himfelf in his

"o. anger : fliall the earth be forfaken

;;;YT^ for thee ? and (hall the rock be re-

<J- moved out of his place ?

5 Yea, the light of die wicked fliall

be put out, and the fpark of his lire

Ihall not fliine.

6 The light fliall be dark in his ta-

bernacle, '> and his
||
candle fhall be

put out with him.

7 The fteps of his ftrength fliall be

ftraitened, and his own counfel fliall

cart him down.
8 For "^ he is cart into a net by hisown

feet, and he walketh upon a fnare.

9 ^ The grin fliall take him by the

heel, and the robber fliall prevail a-

gainft hirn.

10 The fnare is \ laid for him in

the ground, and a trap for him in

the way.
1

1

' Terrors fliall make him afraid

on every fide, and fliall f drive him
to his feet.

12 His ftrength fliall be hunger-bit-

{,rt:,{"'' ten, and f deitruftion jliall be ready

at his fide.

1

3

It fliall devour the f ftrength of

his fldn : even the firft-born of death

fiiall devour his ftrength.

14 s His confidence ihall be rooted

out of his tabernacle, and it fliall

bring him to the king of terrors.

15 It fliall dwell in his tabernacle,

becaufe // is none of his : brimftone

fliall be fcattered upon his habitation.

16 '' His roots fliall be dried up
beneath, and above fliall his branch

be cut off.

1

7

' His remembrance fliall perlfli

from the earth, and he Ihall have no

name in t;he ftreet.

18 t He fliall be driven from light

into darknefs, and chafed out of the

world.

y iriiah 19 *= He fliall neither have fon nor

jer.Vj". 30. nephew among his people, nor any
remaining in liis dv^'ellings.

20 They that come after him., fliall

be aftonied at his day, as they that

lior,_/.-m/
li
went before -}- were aifrighted.^

21 Surely fuch are the dwellings

of the wicked, and this /; the place

of him that knoweth not God.
CHAP. XIX.

I yo£, complaining ofhisfriends cruel-

ty., Jlieiveth tliere is miftry enough in

him to feed their cruelty: 21, 28 /;<?

craveth pity : 25 he believetk the re-

furredion.

THen Job anfwered, and faid,

2 How long will ye vex my foul,

and break me in pieces witli wordsj

againft me, and plead agaioft
y-^,J-;.

h Chap.
29. 17-
Ifai. J. 24-

Amus 2. 9.

Mai. 4- 1.

1 Pl'alni

109. 13.

Prov. ::. 32.

& 10. 7.

t Heb.
TA.i fhall
drive him.

itk hiv

t Heh.

c Chap.
13- 2«.
l^am.. a*

p. XIX. Jobs cotnplaint of his friends.

3ThefeHentimeshave ye reproach- Before

ed me : you are not afliamed that you cir.'i'sio.

jl
make yourfelves ftrange to me. 'T^^^
4 And be it indeed that I have erred, 3i-^.7;

mine error reniaineth with myfelf. j6. 26.

5 If indeed ye will magnify jviir-
'If'^i^

f'hes
~ ... ...

me my reproach :

6 Know now that God hath over-

thro\^'n me, and hath compaiied me
with his net.

7 Behold, I cry out of
||
wrong, but ISii^e.

I am not heard : I cry aloud, but

there is no judgment.
8 ^ He hath fenced up my way ^ chap,

that I cannot pafs, and he hath fet
*'

'

'

darknefs in my paths.

9 He hath {Iript me of my glory,

and taken the crown from my head.

10 He hath deftroyed me on every

fide, and I am gone : and mine hope

hath he removed like a tree.

1

1

He hath alfo: kindled his wrath
againft me, and "^ he counteth me un-

to him as one of his, enemies.

1

2

His troops come together, and
^ raife up their way againft me, and i^'^^
encamp round about my tabernacle.

13 ^ He hath put my brethren far
^.^''^.f^^

from me, and mine acquaintance are 38- »'-^Sf

verily eftranged from me. si! sjis-

1

4

My kinsfolk have failed, and my
familiar friends have forgotten me.

1

5

They that dwell in mine houfe,

and my maids, count me for a ftran-

ger : I am an aliant in their fight.

16 I called my fervant, and he gave

me no anfwer : I entreated him \\ith

my mouth.
i 7 My breath is ftrange to my wife,

though I entreated for the children® -

fake of f mine own body.
],^feiiy.

18 Yea,
1)
young children defpifed ["prM?

me ; I arofe,andtheyfpakeagainitme.
^^"''"^•

19 f All f my inward friends ab-
^^^^i^^

horred me : and they whom I loved, jj, '4, 20.

are turned againft me. \hl't\n 0/

20 ^ My bone cleaveth to my fliin, '«y/«"<-

II
and to my flefli, and I am efcaped l^^ltl

with the Ikin of my teeth.
_

^^^'™,

21 Have pity upon me, have pity Lam. 4-8.

upon me, O ye my friends, ^ for the
|| °Jj'J'"

hand of God hath touched me. i. u.

'

22 Why do ye perfecute me as God, jsf'Ji?

and are not fatistied with my flefli ?

23 f Oh that my words were now yjfiy
written ! oh that they were printed giv, s^

in a book

!

24 That they were graven with an
iron pen and lead in the rock for ever

!

25 For I know that my redeemer
liveth, and that he (hall ftand at the

latter day upon the earth.

26 i! And



Zophar flievjethihe fiate T O
ci!;;!J

26
II
And though, after tny fldn,

or. 1520. vjorms deftroy this body, yet ' in my
.

' fledi Ihall I fee God :

1 Corin-
ly- 12.

I John 3* 2-

t Hch. a
Jlranger*

II
Or, .nv

reint witk-

T

£llt" 27 Whom I {hall fee for mvfelf,

\tl\Hjde'.
^"'^ "^"'"^ ^y^*^ ^^'"^'^ behold, and not

y/rVy«.j, ytf f another;
||
though my reins be con-

"fi'fhlhliii fumed -|- within me.

(wtira
^^ ^"'^ y^ fliould fay, t Why per-

17*'.'','" feciite we him,
j| feeing the root of

the matter is found in me ?

29 Be ye afraid of the fword : for
wrath bringeth the piuiifliments of
the fword, that ye may know there
IS a judgment.

Tiiitk earnrfl dtfirt [for that A?.v.-\ t HeH. inviy Isfim. k Ver. -".
II Or, and what j-oof 0/ natter is found in tr.e ?

CHAP. XX.
Zophar Jliezvetk the ftate and portion

of t/te wicked.
"~^Hen anfwered Zophar the Naa-

niathite, and faid,

2 Therefore do my thoughts caufe
t Hes. me to anfwer, and for this + I make
m ntt. ildllc.

3 I have heard the check of my
reproach, and the fpirit of my un-
derftanding caufeth me to anfwer.

4 Knoweft tliou not this of old,
fuice man was placed upon earth,

.vrnim 5 ' That the triumphing of the

t Heb.' ' wicked is f fhort, and the joy of
jrom ntar. the hypocritc but for a moment ?

h ifauu 6 '> Tiiough his excellency mount
obaJ.^'s.'l'- "P to the heavens, and his head reach
I Heb. unto the f clouds;

J Yet he (hall perifli for ever, like
liis own dung : they which have feen
liim fhall fay. Where is he ?

'yV"^o:\ 8 He fhall fly away ^ as a dream, and
9«- J- fhall not be found : yea, he fhall be

chafed away as a vifion of the night.

n^icr^'' *^
"^ T^^ ^y^ ^^^" which faw him,

7. s*",
". fliall fee him no more ; neither fhall

&'o3V".6*.' his place any more behold him.
II
Or, Th, I o

II
His children fhall feek to pleafe

^"pplp'hi, the poor, and his hands = fhall reffore
children, their goods.

'-Chip.'
"

' ' His bones are full of c the fin of

•faim
^"^ youth, ^ which fliall lie down with

s. 7. him in the duft.
chaj.. 12 Though wickednefs be fweet in

his mouth, though he hide it under his
tongue

;

1

3

Though, he fpare it and forfake
leb. in it not ; but keep it iViU + within his

-paiatt. mouth :

1

4

Yeth\% meat in his bowels is turn-
ed, it is the gall of afps within him.

15 He hath Iwallowed down rich-
es, and he fhall vomit them up again :

Cod fhall call: them out of his belly.
1

6

He lliall fuck the poifon of afps

:

the vipers tongue /hall flay hiiii.

and portion of the wicked.

1 7 He fliall not fee '' the rivers,

II
the floods, the brooks of honey and

butter. .

1

8

That which he laboured for i^- v-'"

' fliall he reftore, and fliall not iwal- %°l',mng
low tt down : f according to his fub- '''^^"'"

HsLUce Jhal/ the reititution be, and he \^j^X

"'

fhall not rejoice therein. acArdi„g

19 Becaufe he hath f oppreflTed, jiulZi/hif

flH^/hath forfiken the poor; becaufe '^''^"f"
..

he hath violently taken away an houfe cnSe'i. 'i

which he builded not :
'

20 ''Surely he fliall not f feel quiet- ^ ^^'^'''•

nefs in his belly, he fliall not fave of t nVb'.'*'

that which he defired. '""'"'

2 1
jj
There fliall none of his meat '^^VJ^Im

be left ; tlierefore fhall no man look ''''' '°'-''^^>*

for his goods.
'""''

22 lu the fulnefs of his fufHciency
he fliall be in Itraits : every hand of
the

jl
wicked fliall come upon him.

[',°.'V;,.

2^ When he is about to fill his belly, fi»Ve.'''

Cod (hall cafl the fury of his wrath
upon him, and fhall rain it upon him
while he is eating.

24 ' He fhall flee from the ironlira^i^

weapon, and the bow of lleel fhall jcr.!i8'.43.

ftrikc him through.
a.uosj.i?.

25 It is drawn and conieth out of
the body

;
yea, "' the gliflering fword

"^.'^'^'f*

Cometh out of his gall; " terrors are n ch:)p.

upon him. '"• "*

26 All darknefs JJiall be hid in his
fecret places : a fire not blown fliall

confume him ; it fliall go ill with him
that is left in his tabernacle.

27 The heaven fliall reveal his ini-

quity : and the earth fhall rife up a-
gaiiift him.

28 The increafe of his houfe fliall

depart, and his goods fhall flow away
in the day of his wrath.

29 ° This is the portion of a wick- "j?''/,''^''*

ed man from God, and the heritage s'- -•

•f appointed unto him bv God. hrd/c^re

CHAP. X'XI. .
/"""'"'^•

I y^ob fieweth thai eve?2 in the judg-
ment of man he hath reafon to be
grieved. 7 Sometimes the -ivicked

do fo prnfper, as they defpife God.
16 Sometimes their dejh-uciion is

inanifefl. 22 The happy and un-
happy arc alike in death.

But Job anfwered, and faid,

2 Hear diligently my fpeech,
and let this be your confolations.

3 Suffer me that I may fpeak, and a ch.,ptfr.

after that I have fpoken, ^ mock on. JJ; J^'
^

4 As for me, is my complaint to • neb.

man? and M it were fo, why fliould f'^^b "tf^j
not my fpirit be -j- troubled ? "'"' ""•

5 t Mark me, and be aftoniflied, ?s'.";'^."

•> and lay your haiuiupon yew mouth,
^'"i';'';'*

b Even t=w- 39- ?•



ne projperity^ St.c. of the -wicked. CHAP.
6 Even when I remember, I am

afraid, and trembling taketh hold

on my flelh.

7
"^ Wherefore do the wicked

live, become olJ, yea, are mighty

in power ?

8 Their feed is eftabliflicd in their

light with them, and their otfspring

before tlieir eyes.

9 Their hoiifes f are fafe from fear,

neither /j the rod of God upon them.
10 Their bull gendereth, and fail-

eth not, their cow calveth, and caft-

eth not her calf.

1

1

They fend forth their little ones

like a flock, and their children dance.

1

2

They take the timbrel and harp,

and rejoice at the foimd of the organ.

13 They ^ fpend their days
||

in

wealth, anil in a moment go down
to the grave.

14 ' Therefore they fay unto God,
Depart from w^ ; for we defire not

the knowledge of thy ways.

15 « What is the Almighty, that

we (hould ferve him, and ^ what
profit fhould we have if we pray un-
to him ?

J 6 Lo, their good is not in their

hand, '' the counfel of the wicked is

far from me.
1 7 ' How oft is the || candle of the

wicked put out ? and /low oft cometh
their dettrnction upon them ? God d'lC-

tributeth forrows in his anger.

iS ^ They are as ftubble before the

wind, and as chatF that the ftorm

f carrieth away.
ethaiJMy. ^^ Qq(\ l^yeth up ||

his iniquity

tiiT)!m:'iji. ' for his children : he rewardeth him,
and he fliall know it.

20 His eyes (hall fee his deftrufti-

on, and "' he (hall ch-ink of the wrath
of the Almighty.

21 For what pleafure ^tatk he in

his houfe after hini, when the num-
ber of his months is cut otf in the
midft?

22 " Shall any teach God know-
ledge ? feeing he judgeth thofe that

are high.

23 One dieth f in his full ftrength,

"//'•ji'-/
^^"'i^S wholly at eafe and quiet.

Jr'', in the 24His
II
breaftsare full of milk, and

^hU'ptl%°c. his bones are moiftened with marrow.
25 And another dieth in the bit-

ternefs of his foul, and never cateth
with pleafure.

26 Tiiey fliall lie down alike in the
duft, and tlie worms fiiall cover them.

3^7 Behold, I know your thoughts,
a^id the devices v<'f:ich ye v.'rongfiiUy

imagine agaiiil^ me.

(:hap.

ilChsf

!1 Or, .

« Chap.

fZm. f.3.

li C'hjptcr

HI- V

! Chap.

(tor,

kPra
& 3S.
Ifai.

Hof.

ent <'t h

iniguity.

I ExodUi

nIf.i.4o-i3-

t "?''•

II Or, iniH
fjilO

trunfgi t/.
yien.

XXI, XXII. ynb nccufed ofdivers fins.

28 For ye fay, " Where is the houfe scfor*

of the prince ? and where are -j- the"c;r.''lj'30.

dwelling-places of the wicked?
29 Have ye not afoed them that

go by the way ? and do ye not know li^f^t »/

their tokens . "•' ''''•"

30 PThat tne wicked is referved to "«• •'ided.

the day of deftruftion ; they ihall be ^1'°"/

brought forth to f the day of wrath, t iirt.

31 Who (hall declare his way to 'J^ralhl"^

his face ? and who ihall repay him
w/iat he hath done .''

32 Yet fliall he be brought to the

f grave, and (hall
-f

remain in the * ^'^

tomb. fx;;'
33 The clods of the valley fhall be "^'l*

"«

fwcet unto him, and every man fliall

draw after him, zs there are innumer-
able before him.

34 How then comfort ye me in

vain, feeing in your anfwers there
remaineth

-f falfhood ?
«<•'>

CHAP. XXII.
I Eliphaz Jheweth that Tnans goodnefs

profitelh tiot God : 5 he accuj'etk

Job of divers fins : 2 r he exhorteth

hi>n to repentance^ xvith proniifes of
viercy.

THen Eliphaz the Temanite an-
fwered, and faicl,

2 "* Can a man be profitable unto » ^"^^v-

God,
II
as he that is wife may be pro- itji-'ks.t.

fitable unto Himfelf ?
n orV/r L"

3 Is it any plealure to the Almigh- ^'^lyhi'pr'.

ty, that thou art righteous ? or is it w'' ^tT^
gain to him., that thou makeft thy {^"p'i.'^d

ways perfect ?
therein?

4 Will he reprove thee for fear of
thee ? will he enter with thee into

judgment ?

5 Is not thy wickednefs great? and
thine iniquities infinite ?

6 For thou haft ^ taken a pledge 1;,'^':'^^'"

from thy brother for nought, and ijeuter'.
'*

f ftripped the naked oftheir clothing.
tVeh'.*^'*

7 Thou haft not given water to the
^^7^^^f.

weary to drink, and thou hall with- «/ ^L"

holden bread from the hungry.
"'"''"^'

8 But as for -|- the mighty man, ],^'^'^^

he had the earth, and the f honour- «/«»'«.

able man dwelt in it. I,"^L,
Q Thou haft fent ^,^'!dows away or,'it<-/pf.

empty, and the arms or tlie rather- unance.

lefs have been broken.

10 Therefore '^ liiares are round ^cuap.^i^.

about thee, and fudden fear troubleth ly. 6.'
'

thee 5

1

1

Or darknefs that thou canft not
fee, and abundance of waters cover
thee.

12 Is not God in the heiglit of
heaven? and behold 4 the height of /J,f„). '';?;.

the ftars, how high they are.

1 3 And



"Job exhorted to repentance. J O
1 3 And thou Hiyeft,

_ |I

<* How doth

God know ? can he judge through

the dark, cloud ?

.14 Thick clouds are a coverhig to

hhn, that he feeth not, and he walk-

eth in the circuit of heaven.

1 5 Haft thou marked the old way
which wicked nieu have troden?

echan- 16 Which * were cut down out of

vtA.W'n- time, f whofe foundation was over-

B. Gods decree is imnnttable.

7. j;.

» Heb. a
flooi -uas

poitt-eU up-
cn thc!f_

fotmdathn

{ Chap.
31. 14.

II Ok, to

them.

Z Chap.
21. 16.

107. 4-.

II
pr,

ejlate.

U Or, iheir

17 f Which fald unto God, De-
part from us : and what can the Al-

mighty do
II
for them?

1

8

Yet he filled their houfes with
good thifigs: but ^ the couiil'cl of the

wicked is far from me.

19 ^ The righteous fee //, and are

glad : and the innocent laugh them
to fcorn.

20 Whereas our |[
fubftance is not

cut down, but
||
the remnant of them

"«»/Vc«cy. fhe fire confumeth.

^LJth'coT. 21 Acquaint now thyfelf,
||
with

i ifaiah him, and ' be at peace : thereby good
"'• ** Ihall come unto thee.

22 Receive, I pray thee, the law
from his mouth, and lay up his words
in thine heart.

23 ''Ifthou return to the Almighty,

thou flialt be built up, thou (lialt put

inic[uity far awayfrom thytabernacles.

24 Then Ihalt thou ' lay up gold

|[ as duft, and the gold of Ophir as

the ftones of the brooks.

25 Yea, the Almighty fliall be thy

li
defence, and thou fhalt have f plen-

ty of fdver.

26 For then flialt thou have thy

delight in the Almighty, and "' Ihalt

lift up thy face unto God.

27 " Thou flialt make thy prayer

unto him, and he fliall hear thee,

and thou Ihalt pay thy vows.

28 Thou llialt alfo decree a thing,

and it fliall be efl:abliflied unto thee

:

and the light fliall fliine upon thy ways.

29 When inen are calt down, then

thou flialt fay, There.is lifting up : and
" he iTiall fave f the humble perfon.

30 li
He fliall deliver the iflanil of

the innocent : and it is delivered by

the purenefs of thine hantls.

CHAP. xxni.
I Job lojigeth to appear before God^

in confidence of his mercy. 8 Cod.,

who is invifible., obferveth our ways.

1 1 Jobs innocency. 1 3 Gods decree

is immutable.

THen Job anfwered, and faid,

2 Even to-day is my complaint

; Heb. my bitter : \ Hiy ftroke is heavier than my
groaning.

!t Chap.

II Or, o«

ths dujl.

II Or, gold.

t Heb.
Jilver of
Jirength.

Prnv.
29. 23.
Janus 4. 0.

1 Pet. 5. J.

t Keb. him
th':t hiit/i

Uw eyes.

{\ Or, The
innttcent

Jhall deli.

Vfr the

3*0 that I knew where I might
find him ! that I might tome even to
his feat

!

4 I would order my caufe before
him, and fill my mouth with argu-
ments.

5 I would know the words ivhick

he would anfwer me. and underftand
what he would fay unto lue.

6 '' Will he plead againft me with
his great power ? No, but he would
•put firength in me.

7 There the righteous might dif-

pute with him ; fo fhould I be deli-

vered for ever from my judge.

8 *" Behold, I go forward, but he is

not there ; and backward, but I can-
not perceive him

:

9 On the left hand where he doth
work, but I cannot behold him: he
hideth himfelf on the right hand,
that I cannot fee him.

10 But he knoweth -j- the way that

I take -. when '^ he hath tried me, I

fliall come forth as gold.

1

1

My foot hath held his fteps, his

way have I kept, and not declined.

1

2

Neither have I gone back from
the commandment of his lips, f I have
efteemed the words of his mouth,
more than

J|
my necelfary food.

1

3

But he is in one fnind, and 'who
can turn him ? and zuhat f his foul

defiretli, even that he doth.

1

4

For he performeth the thing that

is appointed for me : and many fuch

things are with him.

1

5

Therefore am I troubled at his

prefence : when I conllder, I am a-

fraid of him.
1

6

For God ^ maketh my heart foft,

and the Almighty troubleth me

:

1

7

Becaufe I was not cut off" before

the darknefs, neither hath he covered

the darknefs from my face.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Wickednefs goeth often unpunijiied.

1 7 There is a fecret judgment for
the zuicked.

WHy, feeing " times are not hidden

from the Almighty, do they that

know him not fee his days r"

2 Some reniove the ^ land-marks;

they violently take away flocks, and

)| feed thereof.

3 They drive away the afs of the

fatherlefs, they "^ take the widows ox
for a pledge.

4 They turn the needy out of the

way : "' the poor of the earth hide

themfelves together.

5 Behold, as wild afles in the defert

go they forth to their work, rifing

betimes

b ir^ia

^7- 4, *

c Chai^N

+ Hek- tht

»Mv tliat i

wish me.

a Pfalins

17. 3- &
66. 10.

t Hfb.
/ have hid,
or, laid up.

II
Or, my

appointed
p^rti,,,,.

e Chap. 9.
.2, 13. fa

6 Plalin
22. 14.

a Afts I. 7.

b Dcuter.
19. J4- &
27. 17.
Pro. 22.23.
& 23. 10.

II Or, f!ed
them,

c (;hap.
22. 6.
Deut.24- 6,



Sin goeth often tinpuniflied.

B.-fnre betimes for a prey :

f^^Xfio. yieldeth food for them and for their
^—^—' children;

tHeb. 6 They reap every one his f corn

^i"fX-, in the field, and f they gather the
ttrfii^e. vintage of the wicked

;

ih^f^iche:t 7 They caule the naked to lodge
g.fthcr the without clothinc;, that they have no

covernig in the cold ;

8 They are wet with the fhowers
»La/n.4.s- of the mountains, and '•' embrace the

rock for want of a flielter;

9 They pluck the fatherleis from
the breaft, and take a pledge of the

poor ;

10 They caufe /lini to go naked
without clothing, and they take a-

way the flieaf/row the hungry;
1

1

Whi^h make oil within their

walls, and tread their wine-prelles,

and fuffer thirft.

12 Men groan from out of the

city, and the foul of the wounded
crieth out

;
yet God layeth not folly

to them.

1 1 They are of thofe that rebel

againft the light; they know not the

ways thereof, nor abide in the paths

thereof.
rpMm 14 fThe murderer, rHing with the
*°'

light, killeth the poor and needy, and
in the night is as a thief,

g Prov.
1 5 s Xhe eye alfo of the adulterer

hi'iaim waiteth for the twilight, ^ faying,

No eye fliall fee me; and f difguif-

eth his face.

1

6

In the dark they dig through

houfes, zuhich they liad raarketl for
n themfelves in the day-time : ' they

know not the light.

17 For the morning is to them
even as the (liadow of death : if one

know thern^i they are in the terrors of

the fliadow of death.

1

8

He is fwlft as the waters ; their

portion is curfed on the earth : he be-

holdeth not the way of the vineyards.

»-^ 19 Drought and heat f confume
' ^ the fnow-waters : fo doth the grave

thnfe vjhich have fmned.

20 Th^ womb fliall forget him ; the

•worm fiiall feed fweetly on him: he
ihall be no more remembered; and
wickednefs fliall be broken as a tree.

21 He evil entreateth the barren

that beareth not, and doth not good
to the widow.

22 He draweth alfo the mighty
. u with his power : he rifeth up, |j

and
llsa"' no inan is fure of life.

23 Though it be given him tn he in

fafety, whereon he refteth
j yet his

eyes are upon their ways,

t

CHAP. XXIV, XXV, XXVl. Cods pcmfef infinite.

the wildernels 24 They are exalted for a little Brfor*

Pfa. 15c. Ja

while, but f are gone and brought dr. is^o*

low ; they are \ taken oiit of the way ^:;^_

as all othe)\ and cut otf as the tops of "j'vko*.

the ears or corn. <,;„;vd «#,

2 5 And if it be not fo now, who
will make me a liar, and make my
fpeech nothing worth.''

CHAP. XXV.
Bildad Jlie-veth that i7zan cannot be

juftified before God.

THen aufwered Bildad the Shuhite,

and faid,

2 Dominion and fear are with him,

he maketh peace in his high places.

3 Is there any number of his ar-

mies? and upon whom' doth not his

light arife ?

4 = How then can man be juftified ""Jfpl
with God ? or how can he be clean

that is born of a woman ?

5 Behold even to the moon, and
it fliineth not ; yea, the ftars are

not pure in his fight.

6 How much lefs man that /; •' a ''Pf^i®
I

worm ; and the fon of man xv/iich
"''

is a worm ?

CHAP. XXVI.
I Job., reproving the uncharitable fpi-

rit of Bildad., 5 acknoxvledgeth th&

power of God to be infinite.

But Job anfwered, and faid,

2 How haft thou helped him
that is without power r how faveit

thou the arm that hath no ftrength ?

3 How hall thou coimfelled him that

hath no wifdom ? and hoiu half thou
plentifully declared the thing as it is ?

4 To whom haft thou uttered

words ? and whofe fpirit came from
thee ?

5 Dead things are formed from
under the waters,

||
and the inhabi- no^, *"?!'«

tants thereor. tu>::j.

6 ^ Hell /f naked before him, and ",,1%'^,,^

dertruftion hath no covering.
SlbV"'''"*

7 b He ftretcheth out the north
,, ci^p/*"

over the empty place, a7ui hangeth j-^^*;^

the earth upon nothing. io4.i,&€»

8 He bindetli up the waters in his

thick clouds, and the cloud is not

rent under them.

9 He holdeth back the face of his

throne, and fpreadeth his cloud up-

on it.

I o " He hath compafTed the waters cciji.^s.s*

with boimds, + until the day and st'lo.,!'',-*

. , I Pri>v.8. 2<i.

night come to an end. j„. $, =,.

I I The pillars of heaven tremble, t ha. «b-

and are aitouiilied at ms reproot. o//;va»

12 '' He divideth the fea \yith hi3 ^%'""'^'

power, and by his underftanding, he jir. 5«-i.j.

fmiteth through f the proud. f^t'"
^**

Kk 13 "^By /'''*•



?7o hope to the xvkked.

tiMe.l It

dike up*

t Hcb.
inivlr mv
foul Utier,

^ Kin. 4-.'7

U- Thar ;:,

the argat i

71'liiih GhJ

h Chai>.
a. <)• ii

JOB
1

3

"^ By his fpirlt he hath gariilflied

the heavens; his hitnd hath formed
the crooked ferpent.

1

4

Lo, the(e are parts of his ways

;

but how little a }X)rtion is hear^l of
him ? btit the thunder ai liis power
who- can underftand?

c H A p. xxvir.
I yob protejh'th his fincerif^. 8 TJte

hypocrite is without hnpe. 1 1 The
blcfjings vjhich t/ie wicked have are
turned into curfes

Moreover, Job f continued his pa-
rable, and fai4,

2 As God liveth, * xirho Ipath taketj

away my judcnKjut, and the Almigh-
ty, vjho hath

I"
vexed my fuul

;

3 All the while my breath is in

me, and
||
the (pirit of God is in jiiy

naftrils,

4 My lip«. K\\A\ not fpeak wicked-
nefs, iKr my cougue utter deceit.

5 God forbid that I fliould jiilVify

yon : till I die '' I will not remove \t\y

integrity riom nie.

t Hcb,

4a>v.

4. 13

6 My rightc^oufnefs I hold faff, ami
will not let it go : rey heart ihall not

reproach im -j- fo long as I live.

7 Let mine enenry be as rhe wick-
ed, and he that rilerh up againfl me,
as the nnrighleous.

c Mntth. 8 ' For what is the hope- of the

^^•Jt' hypocrite, though he hath gained,
''• "• when God taketh away his foul ?

dchap. 9 <• Will God bear his cry when
plliliu trouble Cometh upon him ?

J8.41.& ,0 Will he delight himfelf in the
^o!i. 3». Almighty? will lie always call upon
irai. I.' IS- God.^

rr f will teach you
||
by the hand

of God': that which is with tiie Al-

mighty will I not conceal.

1

2

Behold, all ye yourfelves have
feen //.• wliy tlten are ye thus altoge-

ther vain

:

1

3

"^ This is the portion of a wicked
man with Gtnt; and the heritage of
opprelibrs, which they Ihall receive

of the Almighty.

14 1" If his children' be murtipHedi,

it is for the fwm-d : and his offspring

fiiall not be fitisfted with bread.

1 5 Thofe that remain of hin^ (Iwli

be buried in death : and'' his widows
ihall not weep.

\ 6 Though he heap up-lilver as the

dtift, and prepare raiment us the clay
;

17 He may prepare it^ but '' the

\\\i\ ihall put ;ron, and the innocent

ihall divide the fdver.

i8 He buildijtlt- his lunife as a

t ir,i. ,. 8. moth, and" ' as a booth thai the keep-
L4iji. :. rt.

tjf maketh.

Kiek. 8.18.

Micah 3. 4.

John 9.31.
Jhnies 4.3.

io tht hand
'tec.

f Dmt.

t Pfalm
;8, 64.

Ertlc-fi,

The kncnvledge ofnatural thiitgii

19 The rich man ihall lie down,
but iie (hall not be gathered : he open-
eth his eyes, and he is not.

20 ''• Terrors take hold on hini as v chap,

waters, a tempetl: llealeth him away '
" '"'

in the night.

2 r Tlie eafli-wiird camcth him s-

way, and he departeth : and as a
ftorm Imrleth him out of his place.

22 For God ihall caft upon him,
and not fpare : + he w&uld fain flee f "'•'•

jhri-.r. /«

\
Or,

Cr, d:-4U

out of his hand. 'ximui,ifici.

23 Men iliall clap their hands at

him, and ihall hils him oat of liia

place.

CHAP. XXVIII.
r There is a kninnledgt; of natural

things. T2 Eitt luijchill is an ex-

cellent gift of God.

SUrely there is
|i
a vein for the fd-

,

ver, and a place for gold iv/wre

they hne it.

2 Iron is taken out of the '1. earth,

and brafs is malten out o/'rJie ilone.

3 He fetteth an end to darknefs,

and fearcheth out all perfection : the

ilcnes of darknefi and the iliadow of
death.

4 The ftood breaketh out from the
bihabitant; even the -waters forgotten

t-f the foot: they are dried up, they

are gone away from men.

5 As for the earth, out of it com-
eth bread ; and imder it is tvn*ned up-

as it were fire.

6 The ilones of it are the place of
fapphires, and it hath

1| <M\. of gold.
''„fj;;,,^

7 There is a path which no fowl
knowerh^ and which the vultures eye

bath not ieen.

3 The lions whelps have not troden

i-t, nor the iierce lion pafled by it.

9 He pnlteth forth liis hand upon
the

II
rock; he cverturneth the moun>- llooA""^

tains by the roots.

10 He cuttethoHt rivers among tlie

rocks, and his eye feeth every preci-

ous thing.

1

1

He bindeth the floods '+ from iHe>,./i:8«p(

overflowing, and the thing that i-s hid

bringeth he forth to light.

1

2

* Bnc where ihall wifdom be l.cc'l'c.''''

found? and where is the place of^'^*-

underftanchng ?

13 Man knoweth not the price

t4>ereof ; neither is it found in the
.

land of the living. I

14 ^ The depth faith, It is not^^w. «^

in me: and the fea faith, // is not "• 33. .i4-

vvitli me. 'JuVJu'
1

5

-f It * cannot be gotten for gold, r/f^^"''"

neither lliall lilvcr be wcighed/yr the c i-rov. 3.

price tlH-reoi'. ^^il*' *.

16 It 3:i«-J».



Wifdom the gift of God. CHAP. XXIX, XXX. Job beinonneth himftlf.

,i.U

r6 It cannot be valued with the

gold of Ophir, with the precious
' onyx, or the fapphire.

17 The gold and the chryflal can-

not equal it : and the exchange of it

jhall r.ot be for
|!
jewels of line gold.

18 No mention lliall be made of

)j coral, or of pearls ; for the price of

wifdom /; above rubies.

19 The topaz of Ethiopia (hall not

equal it, neither (hall it be valued
with pure gold.

20 '^ Whence then cometh wif-

dom ? and where ii the place of un-
derltanding ]

z\ Seeing it is hid from tlie eyes

of all living, and kept clofe from the

fowls of the
II
air.

22 ' Deftru^ion and death fay. We
have lieard the fame thereof with
our ears.

23 God underftandeth the way
thereof, and he knoweth the place

thereof.

24 For he looketh to the ends of
the earth, and feeth under the whole
heaven;

25 * To make the weight for the
winds, and he weigheth the waters
by meafure.

26 When he made a decree for

the rain, and a way for the lightning

of the thunder :

1- 27 Then i!id he fee it, and
]|
de-

clare it ; he prepared it, yea, and
fearched it out.

28 And unto man he faid, Behold,

,

^ the fear of the Lord, that ii wif-
dom ; and to depart from evil /; uu-
derftanding.

CHAP. XXIX.
yob bemoaneth himfelf of his former

profperity and honour.

Moreover, Job \ continued his

parable, and faid,

2 Oh that I were * as in months
part, as in the days when God pre-
served me

;

3 ^ When his
]|
candle fliined upon

my head, and when by his light I

walked through darknefs -,

4 As I was in the days of my youth,
when the fecret of God wm upon my
tabernacle

;

5 When the Almighty ivas yet
with me, when my children were
about me ;

6 When "^ I wafhed my fteps with
butter, and '' the rock poured f me
out rivers of oil

!

7 When I went out to the gate,

through the city, xvhen I prepared
my feat in the ftraet,

iTiicf-j.S.

8 Tlie young men faw me, and hid

themfelves; and the aged arofe, arid

rtood up.

9 The princes refrained talking,

and laid tkeir hand on their mouth.
10 \ The nobles held their peace, i?^*";; ^^.

and their tongue cleaved to the roof tu'ni.'"i

f, • 1 IC-iiS fit...

their mouth.
1

1

When the ear heard f?ie, then
it blelled me ,• and when the eye faw
t?ze, it gave witnefs to ine :

12 Becaufe " I delivered the poor ''?''-'•';'

that cried, and the fatheriefs, and i''0'"^r.

hi/n that had none to lielp linii. I4'. iV/"

13 The bleffing of him that was
ready to perilh, came upon me : and
I caufed the widows iieart to ling

for joy.

14 < I put on righteoufnefs, and it 'i^^'^'

clothed ine : my judgment was as a praiin'

robe and a diadem. iri. s%7.

15 I was eyes to the blind, and
t'i.f'.f^'.^nt

feet was I to the lame.
1

6

I was a ftither to the poor : and
* the caufe n/yiich 1 knew not, I fearch- l^J^"/
ed out.

1 - And I brake '• -1- the jaws of the !;^P'-»'';

wicked, and f pluckt the fpoil out 'hc(j.'<a*

of his teeth.
{'','" l^f'''

18 Then I fiiid, I fivall die in my s'-'i'-i"-'-

nell, and I ihall multiply a/y days as 1 Heh.cay/.

the fand.

19 ' My root was f fprcad out '= by \g^\^[

the waters, and the dew lay all night t neh.

upon my branch. "/^ic-rf.

20 My glory ivas f frefh in me, and jcr."!;'.'!!

' my bow was -|- renewed in my hand. tHd-.^fw.

2 r Unto me /w^"// gave ear, and wait-
'^,^.^°J'.''

ed, and kept filence at my counfel. , Heb.

22 .c\fter my words they fpake not Oumsect.

again ; and my fpeech dropped upon
them.

23 And they waited for me as for

the rain ; and they opened their mouth
wide, as for ™ tiie latter rain. To?7!^'

24 If 1 laughed on them, they be-
lieved it not: and the light of my
countenance they call not down.

2j I chofe out their way, and fat

chief, and dwelt as a king in the

army, as one that comforteth the

mourners.
CHAP. XXX.

I yobs honour is turned into extreme
contempt; i ^ his profperity into ca-

lamity.

BUt now tliey thatare f younger than }^f,.\i'^f

I have me in derifion, whofe fa- t)wui.

thers I would have difdained to have
fet with the dogs of my Hock.

2 Yea, whereto Diight the rtrength

of their hands profit me, in whom
old a^e %\'as perilhed r

K. k 3 3 For
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J O
3 For want and famine they were
folitary; fleeing into the wiklernefs

-f-
in foriTver time defolate and walle

:

4 Who cut up mallows by the bufh-

es, and juniper-roots for their meat.

5 They were driven forth from
among ?;/.£?;/, (they cried after them,
as after a thief,)

6 To dwell in the clefts of the val-

lies, ill f caves of the earth, ami /;2

the rocks.

7 Among the buflies they brayed,

iiiKler the nettles they were gathered
together.

8 Theyivere children of fools, yea,

children of ^ bafe men : they M'ere

viler than the earth.

9 ^ And now am I their fong, yea,

I am their by-word.
10 They abhor me, they flee far

from me, f and fpare not '^ to fpit in

my face.

1

1

Becanfe he "^ hath loofod my cord

and affifted me, they have alfo let

loofe the bridle before me.
12 Ujxjn iiiy right hand rife the

yonth, they pnfli away my feet, and
they "I raife up againlt me the ways
of their dellrnction.

1

3

They mar my path, they fct for-

ward mycalamity,they/2ai'fc'no helper.

14 They came upon me as a wide
breaking in of zunters: in the defola-

tion they rolled themfclve.s upon uie.

1 5Terrorsaretnrneduponme: they

purfue
-f-
my foul as the wind ; and my

welfare paffeth away as a cloud.

16 "^ And now my foul is poured
out upon me ; the days of affittioii

have taken hold upon me.

1

7

My bones are pierced in me in

the night-fcafon ; and my iinews take

no rdi.

18 By the great force ofmy difeafe.

Is my garment changed : it bindeth

me about as the collar of my coat.

19 He hath cail me into the mire,

and I am become like duil and afhes.

2C I cry unto thee, and thou dolt

jiot hear me : I ftand up, and than
regardeft me 72ot.

31 Thou art f become cruel to

me: with f thy ftrong hand thou op-

pofeft thyfelf againll me.

2 3 Thou lifteil me up to the wind

:

thun caufeit me to ride iipoiz it, and
dilfolvelt my j|

fubrtance.

23 For 1 know that thou wilt bring

me to death, and to the houie ^ ap-

pointed for all living.

2 4Howbeit, he will not ftretch out
his hand to the \ grave^ though they '.

cry in his ikllrvictiou.

B. /lis folemn protefintion of-

25 ^ Did not I weep f for him that Before

was in trouble ? was not my foul cir."is''o.

grieved for the poor ? ^Tnu^iT^
26 When I looked for good, then .-s- ^3, 14.

evil came imto me: and when I wait- i.-. h.
ed for light, there came darknefs.

},^'^;,i

27 My bowels boiled and relied >/wtita#

not : the days of alftiction prevent- rfayf

ed me.
28 ^' I went motirning without the !,^/'"^'™s

fun : I ftood up, and I cried in the 42.' 9- &
congregation. *^' ''

29 ' I am a brother to dragons, Pf^i™

and a companion to || owls. TM\c.i'.e^

30 ^ My fliin is black upon me,
[l";,'';/'^-

and ' my bones are burnt with heat,
kpr',"}",,,

3

1

My hari) alfo is turned to mo arn- }
"• ^''- -

ing, and my organ mto the voice or t-- 5- i<>-

them that weep. ^^C'^''

CHAP. XXXI.
yob 7iinJ<eth a Jole}JZ7t protefintion of

his integrity in J'everal chities.

I
Made a covenant with mine " eyes; a Mattiu

why then fhould I think upon a ^* '^'

maid .'

2 For what ^ portion ofGod is there i;
'^'\='J'f"»

from above ? and what inheritance ii! \i.

of the Almighty from on high ?

3 Is not deltru6tion to the wicked ?

and a (inntge pnnijlu7ie>it to the work-
ers of iniquity ?

4 '^ Doth not he fee my ways, and ^J_':^,"^'

count all my Heps .''

J^j'^^
34-;j-

5 If I have walked with vanity, or st'^'.^j.'

'

if ray foot hath hafted to deceit ;
•'""'' '''

6 t Let me be weighed in an even-
^Jj')^;^

balance, that God may know mine r'i^'' "" '

. ^ ./ '
.1,! i.il.i-icet

integrity. ••/ju/ticn.-

I If my ftep hath turned out of
the way, and "^ mine heart walked ;I;fj|"4.

after mine eyes, and if any blot hath
J.',;,*'^. ^

cleaved to my hands; '^lat- (.:»..

8 Then " let me fow, and let ano- ^Jf]\J;

ther eat; yea, let my offspring bepj"'^^*-^'

rooted out.

9 If mine heart have been deceived

by a woman, or if I have laitl wait at-

my neiglibours tfoor
;

10 f/ie/i let my wife grind unto
another, and let others bow down
upon her,

I I For this is an heinous crime

;

yea, *'
it is an iniquity to be punijiied

js?^'!,'.*''

by the judges.
i'o!''ii. 1

1

2

For it is a fire that confumeth u°euter.

to deftruftion, and would root out scevej-.js.

all mine increafe.

13 If I did defpife the caufe of my
man-fervaiit. or of my maid-fervant,

wlien they contended with me

;

14 What then fhall I do when
5 God rifeth up? and when he vifit- »^p'"^^"»

eth, what ftaall I aufwer him ?

rji'Did



lor,
id he
ajhi-n

his integrity in feveral duties. CHAP.
icfor* 15 >• Did not he that made me in

the womb make him ? and
j|
did not

one fufliion us in the womb i

16 If I have with-held the poor

from their deiire, or have caufed the

eyes of the widow to fail

;

1

7

Or have eaten m.y morfel myfelf me
alone, and the fatherlefs hath not

eaten thereof

j

18 (For from my youth he was
brought up with me, as with a fa-

ther, and I have guided
||
her from

my mothers womb
;

)

19 If I have feen any perifli for

want of clothing, or any poor with-

out covering ;

20 If his loins have not ' blefled

me, and if he were not warmed with
the fleece of my llieep

;

21 If I have lift up my .hand a-

gainft the fatherlefs, when I faw my
help in the gate

;

22 Thm let mine arm fall from my
flioulder-blade, and mine arm be bro-

ken from
II
the bone.

23 For ^ deltruction /rw;/ God was
a terror to me, and by reafon of his

XXXI, XXXII. EWnii^ angry vJith Job.

35
^ O that one would hear me !

II
behold, my defire m, " that the Al-

mighty would anfwer me, and tliat ^
mine adverfary had written a book, a- <'

36 Surely I would take it upon my |,tw',, ^^
Ihoulder, and bind it as a crown to -']^^\i:^t

ty Hill at!-

Scf Dent
• i-

I Dfuter.
(. 19. &

>Hrt.
he lizht.

: Hcb.

HfK
Mv hand
mth kifcd

\ Matth.
(. HA-
Romans
12. 14.

\ Hell. Kij

tiiluie'

r Rom.
It. 13-
Hcbi". 13.2

t Pet. 4. 9

||\r)r, to

trie ~Lvay*

(i Or, afte:

the uumnei

itif. 6.7.

37 I would declare unto him the ^l^[^,'

number ofmy Heps; as a prince would ^3- «"

I go near unto him.

38 If my land cry againft me, or

that the furrows likewife tliereof... t flrti.

J compJam

;

"»•'/'.

39 If I have eaten f the fruits there-
l^,",;^'^

of without money, or have f caufed ther.-.f.

the owners thereof to lofe their life; ,V„';^'«,

40 Let " thiitles grow in Head of/-;y/«'

wheat, and ||
cockle in itead of bar- thereof to

ley. The words of Job are ended. lfJIthe"Jt^.

C H A P. XXXII.
foTXt'

X Elihu is angry witii Joh., and Jiis f.j^aeJlui.

threefriends : 1 1 he iipnweth them

for not fatisfying of Job : 1 6 his

zeal to fpeak.
SO thefe three men ceafed f to an- /^j^*;^

fwer job, becaufe he was righte- A''f.«'-j.

ous in his own eyes.

2 Then was kindled the wrath of

ElihuthefonofBarachel-'theBuzite, »^<^e«f«

of the kindred of Ram : againft Job
was his wrath kindled, becaufe he

juftified t himfelf rather than God- 0^^%,

3 Alfo againft his tliree friends was
liis wrath kindled, becaufe they had
found no anfwer, aiul yet had con-

demned Job.

4 Now" Elihu had i"
waited till Job 1^^)^;^

had fpoken, becaufe they were f elder y
'

than he.

5 When Elihu faw that there was
no anfwer in the nn)uth of thefe three

men, then his wrath was kindled.

6 And Elihu, the fon of Barachel

the Buzite, anfwered, and faid, I avi

9^P If I rejoiced at the cleftruaiou \ yoiing, i- and ye are very old, v>4iere- \^^^^;/^

of him that hated me, or lift up my- tore I was afraid, and f tlurli notbch^,..

felfv.'hen evil found him; fiiew you mine opinion.
'^'l^^^;

30 C Neither have I fuffercd t mv 7 I f^id, Days Ihould fpeak, ami /«,•,</,

mouth to fm, by wifliing a curfe to m.ultitude of years Ihoald teach wif-

hisfoul;) ilf>in-
. .

31 Ifthe men ofmy tabernacle faid 8 But there is a fpint m man ;
and

" ' "^ theiufpiration of the Almiglitygiv- ech»rt«.

eth them luiderftanding. 38) s*.

9 Great men are not always ^^'ife ; Icder:'
*'

neither do the aged un(lerli:and judg- ,YJf-,. ,,.

10 Therefore I faid. Hearken to ^ '''

me; I alfo will fhew mine opinion.

I.I Behold, I waited for your woi-ds;

I gave ear to your f reafbns, M^hilft 5^/t;S"~

t HfJ..

:ira.i3

'°^ '" '^'
highnefs I could not endure.

,'\i.irk 24 ' If I have made gold my hope,

;Vnu or have faid to the line gold, Thou art

' '/"• my confidence ;

u praim 25 "" If I rejoiced becaufe my wealth

Iio.'ii.iS. was great, and becaufe mine hand had
Hcb. + gotten much

;

26 " If I beheld f the fun when it

fhined, or the moon walking f in

brightnefs,

27 And my heart hath been fe-

cretly inticed, or f my mouth hath

killed my hand

;

28 This alfo ivere " an iniquity

^ to be punijhed by the judge: for I

ay muuih. ibould havc deiiicd the God t/iat is

"""•"' above

rUt.

t Helu
elaer fif

not, O that we had of his fleih ! we
cannot be fatisfied.

32
' The ftranger did not lodge in

the ftreet : but I opened my door

II
to the traveller.

33 If I covered my tranfgrc/Tions

11
' as Adam, by hiding mine iniciui-

ty in my bofom :

34 Did I fear a great multitude, or _ . .

did the contempt of families terrify you fearched out -j- what to fay

me, that I kept filence, a^d went 12 Yea, I attended unto you: and
-^,^_,^.

pot out of the dopr ? . behold, there was nqne of you that

a k 3 coiivincetl



to

felves^

-t Hell.

x/lnybe/ly

t He ..

T Hc'j.

that I

Eli 'ins zeal to fpeak

:

JO
convinced Job, or that anfwered his

words

;

1 3 Left ye fhould fay, We have
found out wifdom : God thruileth

him dowTi, not man.
r4 Now he hath not j| dh-efted ///>

wordj againft me; neither will I an-

fwer iiim Mith your fpeeches.

15 Tiiey were amazed; they an-

fwered 110 more ; -j- they left off

fpe.iking.

16 When I had waited, (for they
f;wke not, butftoodftill, fl/;J anfwer-
ed no more,)

17 I /hid, I will anfwer alfo my
part, I alfo will fhew mine opinion.

18 For I am full of f matter
; f the

fpirit within me conftraineth me.
19 Behold, my belly i! as wine

•which \ hath no vent ; it is ready to

burft like new bottles.

20 I will fpeak, f that I may be
'y refrefhed : I will open my lips, and

anfwer.

2 r Let me not, I pray you, accept
any mans perfon ; neither let me give

flattering titles unto man.
22 For I know not to give flatter-

ing titles : info doing my maker v/ould

fooa take me away.
CHAP, xxxin.

lElihu ofereth himfelfhi Jhrd of God,
with finceriiy and }neurntcfi^ to reaj'on

~Mith Job : 8 he e Kcufeth G6^ from
gii'ing Jiian an account of his ways,

by his greaincfs : 3 1 he inciteth job
attention.

Herefore Job, I pray thee, hear
n:7 fpeeches, and hearken to all

my words. V

2 Behold, now I have opened my
•f

H.-b. iV mouth, my tongue hath fpoken f in
jiis-auic, j„y„iouth.

3 My \\oi-(hJliall be ofthe nprirrhr-

nefs of my heart ; and my lips ihall

utter knowledge clearly.

aGene.ii 4 " The fpirit of God hath made
' ' me, and the breath of the Almighty

l"'';':^- hath given me life.

5 If thoa canft anfwer me, fet thy

iDards in orcier before me, ftand up.

6 '• Bfhold, 1 am -\ according to

thy wilh in Gods {lead : I alfo am
-j: formed out of the clay.

7 " Behold, my terror fltall not
make thee afraid, neither Ihall my
liand be heavy upon thee.

8 Surely tliou haft (pqken -f in

mine hearing, and I have heard the
voice of thy words, laying,

9 '' I am clean without tranfgrcf-

fiqn, I am innocent j neithet L thiin'

iniquity in me.

W

& jr. 35.

t HcS. ac
cording to

thy mout!,.

i Heb. Mf
cut „/ the
fitly'

f Ci'.-iptcrs

*>. ,M. £:

JJ. .!.

f Hell. i„
miuf t-jrS'

<i Chapters

f. 17. &

B. he reafoneth rvtth Job.

1 Behold, he findeth occafions a- Before

gainft me, " he counteth me for his cin'"i'"o.

t^nemy. ^E^,
1

1

f He putteth my feet in the ^'^-
'<• *

ftocks, he marketh all m.y paths. I9'. ?i.

12 Behold, in this thou art "o^ ^,*
'"jlf 'g^

,

juft : I will anfwer thee, that God is u- i*".

greater than man.
13 Why doft thou ftrive againft

him ? for + he giveth not account '^}y'^\\\

of any of his matters. n^^""

14 ^ For God fpeaketh once, yea,
^^'''''f-

twice, yet man perceiveth it not. Pi"."'"'

15 In a dream, in a vifipn of the

night, when deep fleep falleth upon
men, in ilumberings upon the bed ;

16 "^ Then f he openeth tlie ears ''^'^''•''r>f<«1'

of men, and fealeth their inftru£lion, tHr'b.\f

'

1

7

That he may withdraw man
"^"'^f^''^,'

from his f purpofe, and hide pride velnh.

fron; man. ^".^^*

18 He keepeth back his foul from
.;

the pit, and his life + from periihing t Heh.if.-, /10m pnfi.
by the Iword. tng by (%

1

9

He is chaftened alfo with pain ^^"'"^'
:

upon his bed, and the multitude of
his bones with UroYig pain:

20 ' So that his life abhon-eth \^.^"^^,

bread, and liis foul f dainty meat. 1 neb.

2 I His fledi is confumed away that ucjil^

it cannot be feen ; and his bones, thai

were not feen, rtick out.

22 Yea, his foul draweth near un-
to the grave, and his life to the de-
ftroyers.

23 If there be a meflenger with
him, an interpreter, one among a
thoufand, to fiiew unto man his up-
rightnefs

;

2.[ Then hp is gracious unto him,
and faith. Deliver him from going
cjowi] to the pit ; I have found |i a

^}.^';„„s^

ranfora. """'

2 5 His flefli (hall be fredier + than tneb. <«i^

a childs : he Ihail return to the days
of his youth.

2(-> He liiall pray unto God, and
he will be favourable unto him; and
lie fliall fee his face with joy : fqr

he will render unto man his righ-

teoufnefs.

27 11
He looketh upon men, and \%,,,ii

if any{-dy, I have finned, and pcr- ("•*'
"{'^'^

verted tliat which lias right, and it
/"'.''/ /wa

profited me not

;

^""'"'' '='^-

28
II
He will deliver his foul from i'

,"J,;„^

going into the piv, and his life Ihall ^-I'lrrrcA

•ce the iiglit. &«• «'••'

29 Lo, al] thcfe things wQrketli'"''
"^'"

God t oftentimes with man,
J,"fl''!ina

30 '' To bring back his foul from t'"^'"-

the. pit, to he enlightened with the ^'''^I'f

light of Uie living.

31 ]\Iark



Cod oDtnipotfnt CHAP.
nr-.ore 31 Mark well, O Job, hearken unto

ir"IwP. me, hold thy peace, and I will fpeak.

-V—' ^2 If tkou linft any thing to fay,

anfv. er nie : fpeak ; tor I defirc to

juitify thee.

33 If not, hearken unto me : hold

thy 'peace, and I Ihall teach thee

wifdom.
CHAP. XXXIV.

XXXIV. cannot be nnjnjl.

r8 l! it fit to.fay to a kine;, T/iou Before

art Wicked.-' and to priuces, Ye are dr. m*"^

ungodly ?
*

^'

19 How much kfi to him that "> ac- fj^^f^^'

cepteth not the perfons of princes,
j^^^^^,;'^^

nor r^gardetli the rich more than the Rom!°'.iv

poorr for " they aWare the work of ep|.^.'

his hands.
Col.

_ I Pet. 1.17.

o la a monient fliall they die, nch.ip.

EWmaccufet.'iJohforchm-gingGod and the people ihali be troubled at^"'^*

witkinjui'Uce. 10 God omnipotent midnight, and paft away : and f the t.Heb^_^^^

cannot be toijujl. 31 Man inujl mighty Ihall be taken away without «^*

"

hand.

2 1 " For his eyes are upon the 0^2 ci.mu

Furthermore, Elihu anfwered, aR.<l ways of man, aud he feeth all his ch.p.'3t.4-

faid, ' goings. Prnvfj.:!.

2.: ' There is no darknefs, nor flia- ^ "• '

Elihuhumble himjeif Wito God.

7-eproveth Job.
r*Urthermore, Elihu anfwered, aud

faid,

2 Hear my wortls, O ye wife f7jen;

and give ear unto me, ye that have

knowledge.
3 ^ For the ear trieth words, as the

f mouth tarteth meat.

4 Let us choofe to us judgment

:

let lis know among ourfelves what is

good.

5 For Job hath faid, *= I am righte-

ous ; and." Govi hath taken away my
judgment.

6 '' Should I lie againft my right ?

\ my wound ii incurable without

tranfgreffion.

7 \Vhat man Ss like Job, ' wbn^nvik-

eth up fcorning like water ?

8 Which goeth in company with

the workers of iniquity, aixl walketh

with wicked men.

9 For f he hath faid. It profiteth a

'&'ii^'i^°' i"an nothing, that lie Hiould delight

himfelf with God.
10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye

+ men ofunderllanding. ^ Far be it

from God, that he Jliould do wicked-

•^^ ,_ nefs, and/7w«tlie"Almiglity, that he

\i-Jhould commit iniquity,

is. 11'' For t;he work of a man Ihall he
^""6*

'i*'
render unto him, and caufe every

i!ru."54VJ;! man to hnd according to his ways.

S-Vi-'oi i^ Yea, fur^ly CJod will not do

Ru^'.'i'.'^;
wickedly, neither will the Almighty

2Cbr.(.io. pervert judgment.
iicv.2i.i;. 13 Who hath given hun a charge

over the earth ? or who hath difpoled

*o)^it'
"^^ + ^^^'^ wiioie world ?

W'llixxi 14 ' If he fet his heart f iipon man,
J04. 29. ^f ]jg cather junto himfelf his fpirit

oil />;,>,. and his breath ;

15 i^ All Hefli fliall peri(h togethej-,

jhfy.

a Chapters
O. JO. 4:

•t Hrt.

b Chap.

33- 9-

< Chap.

Chapter
<,. 4- &
««-,. 13.

t Chap.
ii- lb.

f Chap.

t Hch. mfn
•/ ntart.

thap.
& 30.
pr

k GeacPis

Ecclef.

I Gfnrfis

f
Oah.pir.d.

and man fliall turn again unto dull.

1

6

If now thou halt underftanding,

hear this : hearkep to the voice ofmy
words.

1

7

' Shall even he that hateth right

\ govern ? and wilt thou condemn Uim
fhatisBipftj«it{'

Jer. ifi- ./ -

dow of death, where the workers of & 3=- '9-

iniquity may hide thenilelves. ?39^*i"-

23 For be will not lay upon man ^.^'j.

icore thci!-!. ri^ht; that he ihouid f eu- H'chr.4.11.

ter into judgment with God. ^
tacb. jo.

24 He ihall break in pieces mighty

men f without number, andlit others m^^;^
in their itead. {"/"'""^

25 Therefore he Icnoweth their "^ "

works, and he gverturneth thein in

the night, fo that they are f deftrayed :

\^^f^;^^

2 6 He ftriketh .them as wicked men

f in the open fight of others

;

i;,f^5',«V
2 7 Becaufe they turned back f from ill^idtVs.

him, and ** wouW not coufider any tHeb. /,'„»

,. , . after hi'iu,

ot his ways: qpraim

28 Sothat they caufe the cry of the ^^»-.^^

poor to conie unto him, aud he hear- $.' 14.

eth the cry of the afflicted.

29 When he giveth quietnefs, who
then can make trouble i" and when he
hideth kis face, who then can behold

him ? whether it be done agaiuft a na-

tion, or againlt a man only

:

30 That the hypocrite reign notj

left the people be enfnaral.

31 Surely it is meet to be faid un-

to God, I have born chaftij'ement., I

will not oftend any more.

32 That -which I fee not, teach thou

rac ; if I have done iniquity, I will

do no more.

33 + Should it be according to thy
^^j^^^^;, .^

mind? he will recorapenfe it, whe- i.c/ro.™

tlier thou refufe, or whctlier thou ""'*'*^^-

choofe ; and not I : therefore fpeak

what thou knoweft.

34 Let men f of underftaiKling tell t «"•

.

me, and let a wife man Hearken un-

to me.

35 Job h;ithfpoken withoutknow- ''^^^^-

ledge, and his words werp withom; * ' '
"

wi&loni.

36 IJ
My defire is, that Job may be 'j^,^^,.^;'^

tried unto the end, becauj.'^ot'/us au- 7"»Wi;Vi.

^wers for wicked mes.
ii k 4 37 for



Cempafifon not to be made J OB. with God: hii ways are jujl.

E'

a Chapters
t<. IS- &

fl Or, hf
it more
than bv
,ny/l,u

i Hch.

b Char
3J. li

J'lal. I/,. 2.

£rov. 9.1-.

3?-o. 11. as-

sy For he addeth rebellion unto his

fin, he clappeth /lis hands amongft us,

and multiplieth hiswords againft God.
CHAP. XXXV.

J Comparifon is not to be made tuith

God, becauje our good or evil can-
not extend unto him. 9 Many cry

in their affiidions, but are not iisari

for wcint offaith.
Lilui fpake moreover, and faid,

Thinkeft thou this to be right,

that thou faidft. My righteoufuels is

more than Gods ?

3 For * thou faidft. What advan-
tage will it be unto thee? and. What
profit !hall I have

|| if 1 be clecu/fed

from my fin ?

4f I will anfwer thee, and thy com-
panions witli thee.

^ZydW^" 5 ^ Look unto the heavens, and
fee ; and behold the clouds which are

higher than thou.
6 If thou finneft, what dofi: thou a-

gainlt him ? or 7'/' thy tranfgrt^ffions be
multiplied, what dolt thou unto him ?

7
"^ If thou be righteous, what giv-

eft thou him ? or what recei\cth he of
thine hand ?

8 Thy wickednefi: may hurt a man
as thou art, and thy righteoufnefs

^nay profit the fbn of man.
9 By reafon of the multitude of

Dpprellions, they mal<e the nppre'Jed

to cry : they cry out by reafon of the

arm of the mighty.
I o But none faith. Where is God my

j'nal<er,''whogiveth fongs in the night ?

I I Who teacheth us more than the

beafts of the earth, and mal^eth us

wifer than the fowls of heaven.
12 * There they cry, (but none

giveth anfwer, ) becaufe of the pride
of evil men.

r 3 '"Surely God will not hear vanity,
neither will the Almighty regard it.

J4° Although thou fayeft thou flialt

not fee him, v^'^ judgment is before
him ; therefore truft thou in him.

15 But now becaufe // is not /"c,

II
he hath vilited in his anger; yet

||
he

knoweth // not in great extremity

:

16 *' Therefore doth Job open his

mouth in vain : he nuiltiplieth words
without knowledge.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I Elihufiieweth ho%o God is JuJI in his

ways : 1 6 how yobs fins hinder Gods
blejjirigs. 24 Gods works are to be

vzagnificd.

ELihu alfo proceeded, and faid,

,,„, . ,,., 2 Suffer me a little, and 1 will

"orJJ/or
^^^^' ^^^^^ + ^^'^^^ ^ ^'^"'^'^ y^^ ^° fpeak

ciJ' on Gods behalf.

e Prnv,

;. .8.

f Chnp,
•sr- 9-

I! That is,

^;:

h Cliap,

2<- 3j.

I Ch»i'.t«(S

I. 4- &

PTiliu 9g,

t Hcb.
hejrt.

3 I will fetch my knowledge from
afar, and will afcribe righteoufnefs
to my maker.

4 For, truly, my wordsfiall not be

falfe : he that is perfect in knowledge
is with thee.

5 Behold, God is mighty, and de-
fpilelh not any : * he is mighty in ;

Itrength and -j- wifdom.
6 He prefervetli not the life of the

wicked: butgivethrighttothe
i|
poor.

7 ^ He withdraweth not his eyes
from the rigiiteous ; but "^ with kings afH.hd^.

are they on tlie throne; yea, he doth !:,''';8"'^

ellablilti tliem for ever, and they are 34- u.

exalted. . '^^',['^^'^

8 And •' ifthey be bound in fetters, ,i piaim

and be holden in cords of affliction ;

^°''' "'

9 Then he fneweth tlieni their work,
and their tranfgreliionsthat they have
exceeded.

T o " He openeth alfo their ear to ^ ci.Drwc

difcipline, and commandeth that they
^^' ' '

"^*

return from iniquity.

1

1

If they obey and ferve hi772,

they fliall »' fpend their days in pro- rci.ap.

fperity, and their years in pleafures. "' '^'

12 But if they obey not, t they t hi-u. r»^

fliall perilh by the fword, and they 'lu'L^tj'

fliall die without knowledge. " '''•-^''"''»

I 3 But the hypocrites in heart "heap gRom.s.ji,

up wrath : they cry not when he bind-
eth them.

14 '' t They die in youth, and their
jjf'],",'^'|f*

life is among the
||
unclean. -: '"<'•

\S He delivereth the
||
poor in his ^'Hcb!'*'

affliction, and openeth their ears iny'™/""^
opprellion. \{'nr,

1

6

Even fo would he have remov- >''"''">•'*"•

ed thee out of the llrait into a broad affilhch

place, where there is no llraitnefs, and

t ' that which fhould be fet on thy t Hcb.

table, IhouLi be full of fatnefs. J.^' "uhf
1

7

But thou halt fulfilled the jndg- iy(-^\m

ment of the wicked :
||
judgment and

|f o^^
iullice take hold on thee. juigment
" OKU JUftl^t

I

1

8

Becaufe ///t?/-6^/; wrath, ^eiyflreleft /*""^' "p-

hetaketheeaway with/i/.fitroke: then ""

1^ a great ranfom cannot f deliver thee. ^ p""^''"

19 Will he elleem thy riches ? no, ^^iu\,.

not gold, nor all the forces ofItrength.
20 J^eiire not the night, when peo-

ple arc cut o.'f in their place.

21 Take heed, regard not iniquity:

for this haft thou ciiofen rather than
affliction

.

22 Behold, God exalteth by his

power : ' who teacheth like him r 1

1

23 '" Who hath enjoined him his r°o

way? or " \\ho can fay, Thou hall
'*'

wrouglit iniquity? jV

24 Remember that thou magnify °^

his work, ^\hich meji behold.

2j EMery

ajUc,



p ChaptfT
17- i;- Si

J8. =i.

A^

Crods works to be magnified :

icfore 25 Every man may fee it; man may
r."'isjo. behold it afar off.

-^—^ 26 Behold, God is great, and we
Tahns know /i/m not, " neither can the num-
i.Vjf.;. ber of his years be fearched out.
br.i'.ii. ^^ Yor he niaketh fmall the drops

of water : they pour down rain ac-

cording; to the v;ipour thereof;

28 Which the clouds do drop, mid
diftil upon man abundantly.

29 Alfo can a>iy underlland the

fpreadings of the clouds, or the noife

of his tabernacle ?

30 Behold, he fpreadeth his light

[,eb. tipon it, and covereth f the bottom
r roots. of j-Jig fgji_

31 For P by them judgeth he the

people; he giveth meat in abundance.

32 With clouds he covereth the

light; and commandeth '\tt7ot to/liine,

by tke cloud that cometh betwixt.

33 The noife thereof flieweth con-

cerning it, the cattle alfo concerning

f the vapour.
CHAP. XXXVII.

I God is to be feared becnufe of his

great works : 15 his wifdom is un-

fearchable in them.

T this alfo my heart trembleth,

and is moved out of his place.

2 t Hear attentively the noife of

liis voice, and the found that goeth

out of his mouth.

3 He directech it under the whole
heaven, and his i" lightning unto the

f ends of the earth.

4 After it " a voice roareth ; he
tliundereth with the voice of his ex-

cellency, and lie will uot ftay them
when his wrath is heard.

5 God thundereth marvelloufly

with his voice ;
"^ great things doth

he which we cannot comprehend.
6 For ' he faith to the fnow. Be

thou on the earth ; f likewife to the

fmall rain, and to the great rain of

his ftreugth.

7 He fealeth up the hand of every

man ; that all men may know his

work.
8 Then the beafts go into dens, and

remain in their places.

(> \ Out of the fouth cometh the

whirlwind : and cold out of the

f north.

10 * By the breath of God frofl: is

given ; and the breatlth of the wa-
ters is Itraitened.

1

1

Alfo by watering he wearieth
the thick cloud : he fcattereth t his

bright cloud,

1

2

And it is turned round about by
his counfels ; that they may do what-

, . - Exo.lB.
his 9- 18, -.%

1 Sninncl

f Hcb.

+ Heb.
tight.

t Ht-h.

*8- J3

b CViap

36. ;6.

c Pfalm
J47. 16,17

t Hcb.
uml tn thf
Jh;wer o/
raht, and
*i the
Jhow^rs »/

t Heb.
Out of the
fiijLinher.

1 Heb.
ft altering
winds.

A Chapter

Tr.ii. 147-

I Hcb.
the iiuiid
»/ *//

frht.

CHAP. XXXVII, XXXVIII. his wifdom tmfenrchahk*

foever he commandeth them upon

the face of the world in the earth.

13 '^ He caufeth it to come, whe-
ther for t correction, or '" for

land, or ° for mercy. ^

1

4

Hearken unto this, O Job : a.")t«'
''

ftand ftill, and confider the won- 3*^jj.

drous works of God. «»•../!

15 Doft thou know when God dif-
^g'^'^J"^

pofed them, and caufed the light of g^'s^^J

his cloud to fliiiie ? Vrjnii^

16 Doft thou know the balancingsis. 45.

of the clouds, the wondrous works of

him which is perfeft in knowledge ?

17 How thy garments are warm,
when he quieteth the earth by the

fouth wind P
18 Haft thou with him > fpread

'j

<=/"*»

out the Iky, which is ftrong, and as

a molten looking-glafs ?

19 Teach us what we Ihall fay

unto him ; for we cannot order our

J'peech by rcafon of darknefs.

20 Shall it be told him that I fpeak ?"

if a man fpeak, furely he Ihall be fwal-

lowed up.

2

1

And wow men fee not the bright

light which is in the clouds-; but the

wind palfeth and cleanfeth them.

22 1 Fair weather cometh out of the tj^'j^

north : with God is terrible majefty.

2 3 Touching the Almighty, ' we can- \^ J^"^'

not find him out : ^ he is excellent in u ciup.

power, and in judgment, andinplen- »** *•

ty ofjuftice ; he will not afflifl:.

2 4Men do therefore fear him : he re-

fpe£teth not any that are wife of heart.
CHAP. XXXVIII.

I God challengeth Job to anfwer. 4 God
by his mighty works coti-oinceth Job
ofignorance, 31 and of imbecillity.

THen the Lord anfwered Job * out
of the wliirlwind, and faid,

\^'il'^

2 °Who is this thatdarkeneth coun- E^^k. .. 4«-

fel by words without knowledge ? ^ chat't<-T'«

3 "^ Gird up now thy loins like a 34- ss- &

man ; for I \«11 demand of thee, and ccbap.

-(- anfwer thou me. ''°' '

4 • Where waft thou when I laid li^li^'^^

the foundations of the earth.' declare, '"""^'•

t if thou haft underilanding. ','04!"';"

5 Who hath laid the meafures ^'"o/^;'*
thereof, if thou knoweft ? or who t Hob.

hath ftretched the line upon it ? 'Ll^r/i

6 Whereupon are the f fbunda- y^"^";„,.

tions thereof f faftened ? or who i- ncb."

laid the corner-ftone thereof?
^°Hei'/"

7 When the morning ftars fang ,r,Jeta

together, and all the fons of God-^'"**

fhouted for joy.

8 •= Or who iliut up the fea with
pp,l":l'X

a So F.y.of,

It,, 18.

doors, when it brake forth, ^•^ (f it
pruJ''g. .-

h:id ilfued out of the wunib ?

9 When



,
>tJ>y

JsMalm

!». '3-

Cod, by his inightyworh^ J O B.

9 When I made the cloud the
garinent thereof, and thick darknefs
a fwaddling-band tor it,

10 And
II

f brake up for it my de-
creed place, and iet bars and doors,

ir And faid, Hitherto fhalt thou
50. >o. come, but no further ; and liere Ihall

th^'\'ii>",f'^'
^"^y pi'<Jnd waves be Ibiyed.

12 Hall thou conunanded the
morning fince thy days ? and caufed
the ({ay-fpring to know his place,

1

3

That it might take liold of the

f ends of the earth, that the wicked
might be lliaken out of it ?

14 It is turned as chiy to the feal,

and they ftand as a garment.
15 And from the wicked their

light is with-holden, and ^ the high
arm Ihall be broken.

16 Haft thou entered into the
fprings of the fea } or haft tliou wallc-
ed in the fearch of the depth

:

1

7

Have '' the gates of death been
opened unto thee ? or haft tliou feen
the doors of the fhadow of tleath ?

18 Haft thou perceive<l the breadth
of the earth? declare, if thou know-
eft it all.

1

9

Where /; the -way where light
dwclleth ? and as for darknefs, where
is the place thereof,

2oThat thou iliouldeft take it
IJ
to the

bound thereof, and that thou Ihoiildeft

knowtlie paths /o the houfe thereof?
2

1

Knoweit thou it, becaufe thou
waft then born ? or becaiijc the num-
ber of thy days is great ?

22 Haft thou entered into ' the trea-

fures of the fnow ? or haft thou (^en
the treafiires of the hail,

23 t^ Which I havereferved againft

tlie time of trouble', againft the day of
battle and war ?

24 By what way is the light part-

e<\, xvliich fcattereth the eait-wind
upon the earth?

25 Who hath divided a M'ater-
courfc for tlic overflowing of waters:
or a way for the lightning of thunder,

26 To caufe it to rain on the earth,
ivhi've no man is ; on the \\ ildcrnefs

wlierein there is no man ?

27 ' To fatisfy the defolate and
wx{\.e ground, and to caufe the bud
<if the tender herb to fpring forth?

28 Hath the rain a father? or who
Jiath begotten the drops of the dew ?

29 Out of whole womb came the
ice? and the hoary froft of heaven,
who Jiata gendered it?

30 The waters are hid as with z
ftone, and the face pf the iV:ev> f is

frozen.

fO.

Cfjd.

(I Or, the
five

*«7- S.S-

cmviiiceth Job ofigtwranct.

31 Canft thou bind the fweet in- Before,

fluences of "'
|| f Pleiades, or loofe

^^^:'^l\...

the bands of -|- Orion? ""--tv
—

'

32 Canft thou bring forth
|| Maz-

™
s-"''''

zaroth in his feafon? or canft thou ^0°,'
^

J'

f guide Arcturus with his fons? Sn,»]Urt,

33 Knoweft thou " the ordinances c.",'t

of heaven? canit thou fet the domi-
nion thereof in the earth ?

34 Canft tliou lift up thy voice to
,^

the clouds, that abundance of waters "'t"Heh,

may cover thee? £'"""

3J Canft thou fend liglitnings, n jcr.

that tliey may go, and fay unto thee, ^'' -^^

t Here we areP
, hi-i„

36 " Wlio hath put wifdom in the ^'^°''

inward parts? or who hath given un- %-• »•'

derftanding to the heart? ^[cie'

57 Who can number the clouds in
wifdom? or f who can ftay the bot-
tles of heaven,

38 II
When the duft f groweth in-

to hardnefs, and the clodi cleave faft

together?

39 '' Wilt thou himt the prey for
the lion? or fill f the appetite of the fpf^im
young lions, 104." i_,,

40 Wlien they couch in their dens,
\^'^f„

and abide in the covert to lie in wait ?

41 "^ Who provideth for the raven qpfaim

his food? when his young ones cry Matti?.'

unto God, they wander for lack of
*' **'

meat.
CHAP. XXXIX.

I Of the wilds goat and lands. 5 Of
tlie ivild ajs, 9 the U77icorn, 1 3 t/ie

peacock, Jlork, and ojtrich, \() the

horje, 26 tlie hawk, 27 tlie eagle.

oweft thou the time when the

t Heh. 1
U'hn r,i« f
cauit to 1
He Jotr ji .? !

llOr, (fAf!,!i
me „;,// is I

turned int*f

r Ve\,. it

K>,OM
wild goats of the rock bring

forth ? or canft thou mark when ' the a praii»

hinds do calve ?
**' *'

2 Canft thou number the months
that they fnltil ? or kno\\€ft thou the
time when they bring forth?

3 They how themfelves, they
bring forth their young ones, they
caft ont their forrows.

4 Their yoraig ones are in good
liking, they grow up with corn : they
go forth, and return not unto them.

5 Who hath fent out t.he wild afs

free? or who hath loofed the bands
.of the wild afs ?

6 ^ Wliofe houfe I have made the ^ *^''=P'

wildernefs, and the f barren land his J^- ='• ^4

dwellings. ^"^l^;
'•

7 He fcorneth the multitude off^it piactu

the city, "^ neither regardeth he tlie ' ^•'^p*

crying f of the driver. fHeb".

8 i'he range of the mountains iV
"'^

'J'

his pafture, and he learchcth after

eypry green thing,

9 WIU



Gods poxver in his creatures. CHAP. XXXIX, XL. JohhuniblethkimfelftoGoA,

9 Will the unkorn be willing to

ferve thee, or abide by thy crib ?

\o Canlt: thou bind the unicorn
witli his band in the furrow ? or will

he harrow the vallies after thee ?

r I Wilt thou trult him becaufe
liis Itrength is great? or wilt tliou

leave thy labour to him?
12 Wilt thou believe him that he

\vill bring home thy feed, and ga-
ther // into thy barn ?

13 Gavejl thou the goodly wings
unto the peacocks? or

||
wings and

feathers unto the oftrich ?

14 Which leaveth her eggs in the

earth, and warmeth them in the dull,

15 And forgetteth that the foot

may crulh them, or that the wild
beall: may break them.

1

6

She is hardened againft her young
ones, as though they were not hers :

her labour is in vain without fear

;

17 Becaufe God hath deprived
her of wifdc»m, neither hath he im-
partetl to her underftanding.

18 What time fhe lifteth up her-

felf on high, Ihe fcorneth the horfe

and his rider.

19 Hall thou given the horfe
ftrength ? haft thou clothed his neck
with thunder?

20 Canll thou make him afraid

as a grafliopper ? the glory of his

noilrils is f terrible.

21
li
He paweth in the valley, and

rejoiceth in /iJs ftrength : he goeth
on to meet f the armed men.

22 He mocketh at fear, and is not
affrighted; neither turneth he back
frou} the fword.

23 The quiver rattleth againfthijn,

the glittering fpear anfl the fliield.

24 He rv.-aUpweth the ground with
fiercenefs and rage ; neither believeth
he that it is the found of the trumj>et.

25 He faith among the trumpets,
Ha, ha ; and he fmelleth the battle

afar off, the thunder of the captaius,
and the ihouting.

26 Doth the liawk fly by thy wif-
dom, aud ftretch her wings toward
the fouth ?

27 Doth the eagle mopnt ijp f at

thy comnianci, and '^ majce her ncft

on high ?

28 She dwelleth and abideth on
the rock, upon the crag qf the rock,
and theftrong place.

29 From thence flie feeketh the
prey, aud her eyes behold afar off.

30 Her young ones alfo fuck up
blood : and ' where the ii^la ar^,

there iVfhe.

CHAP. XL.
1 Job hunibleth himfelf to God. 6 God
Jiirreth him up to Jliew his righte-

otfjjicfs, poiver and wijdom. 1 5 Of
the behemoth.

Moreover, the Lord anfwered before

job, and faid, cir.''i'/iw-

2 Shall he that contendeth with
"^

—

"^
^

the Almighty inftruft himP he that
reproveth (jod, let him anfwer it.

3 ''1 Then Job anfwered the Lord,
and faid,

4 ^ Beliold, I am vile, what Ihall I ' chsp.

anfwer thee ? ^ I will lay mine hand b'pr*,',^

upon my mouth. ii- «•

5 Once have I fpoken, but I will
not anfwer : yea, twice, but I will
proceed no further.

6 «| " Then anfwered the Lord
^^^'If'

unto Job out of the whirlwind, and
faid,

7 * Gird up thy loins now like a la^''?.'^

man :
' I will demand of thee, and e ch,-!"

declare thou unto me. *'" *'

8 f Wilt thou alfo difannul my ^,!^:""

judgment? wilt thou condemn me, i^un^-J-*'

that thou mayeft be righteous?

9 Haft thou an arm like God? or
canlt thou thunder with a voice like
him?

1 o ° Deck thyfelf now ivitk ma- b p'"^''*

jefty and excellency, and aiTay thy-
'°^' '"

felf with glory and beauty.
1

1

Caft abroad the rage of thy
wrath : and behold every one that is

proud, and abafe him.
1

2

Look on every one thai is proud,
arid bring him low : and tread down
the wicki'd in their place.

J 3 Hide them in the duft toge-
ther, eind bind their faces in fecret.

-'4 Then will I alfo confefs unto
thee, that thine owTi righc hand can
fave thee.

1

5

H Behold now
|| beliemoth |/,^,^'^„';*

which I made with thee, he eateth s«.'f^"n.e'

grafs as an ox.

1

6

Lo now, his ftrength is m his

loins, and his force is in the navel
of his belly.

1

7

II
He moveth his tail like a ce- " ^ir, hc

dar : ;he linews of his ftones are
wrapt together.

18 His bones are as ftrong pieces of
brafs : his bones are like bars of iron.

19 He-z> the chief of the ways of
God : he that made him, can make
Ills fword to approach unto him.

20 Surely the mountains bring
him forth food; where all the beafts

of the field play.

2 f He ijeth under the fliady trees,

jii the covert of the ree^l, and fens.

22 Th"?

J'ctUth hp*



OfGods great powev J OB. ift the leviaiJmn.

ri That is,

po,t.

t Hch.
^hich thou

Pfal. J4.

& (o. i:

X Corln.

f Hcb.
flrntig

Jhuldl.

2 2 The fhady trees cover him with
their fhadow : the willows of die
brook compafs him about.

2 3 Behold, -f-
he drinketh np a river,

and hal'leth not : he tnifteth that he
can draw up Jordan into his mouth.

'»",^^^ 24
II
He taketh it with his eyes :

rp Ms his nofe pierceth through fnares.

? CHAP. XLI.
Of Gnds greatpower in the leviathan,

CAnft thou draw out
||
leviathan

withanhook? or his tonguewith
a cord -|- which thou letteft down ?

2 Canft thou put an hook into his

nofe? or bore his jaw through with
a thorn ?

3 Will he make many fupplica-

tions unto thee .'' will he fpeak ioft

word'! unto thee ?

4 Will he make a covenant with
thee ? wilt thou take him for a fer-

viant for ever ?

5 Wilt thou play with him as zuith

a bird? or wilt thou bind him for

thy maidens?
6 Shall the companions make a

banquet of him. ? fliall they part him
among the merchants?

7 Canft thou fill his ikin with barbed
irons ? or his head with tilli-fpears ?

8 Lay thine hand upon him, re-

member the battle, do no more.

9 Behold, the hope of him is in

Vain : Ihall not 07-ie be caft down e-

ven at the fight of him ?

10 None is fo tierce that dare Itir

him up: who then is able to ftand

brfore me?
11 * Who hath prevented me that

I fhould repay him P ^ whatfoever is

under the whole heaven is mine.

12 I will not conceal his parts, nor
his power, nor his comely proportion.

13 Who can difcover the face of
his garment? or who can come to

hitn
II
with his double bridle ?

14 Who can open the doors of his

face? his teeth are terrible round a-

bout.

15 His f fcales rtr^ /;/^ pride, fliut

up together as xvith a clofe feal.

16 One is fo near to another, that

no air can come between them.
17 They are joined one to ano-

ther, they ftick together, that they
cannot be fimdered.

18 By his neelings a light doth
fliine, and his eyes are like the eye-
lids of the morning.

19 Out of his month go burning
lamps, rtWfparks of iire leap out.

20 Out of his noftrils goethfmokc,
as out ofa feetliing pot or caldroju

' 21 His breath kindleth coals,- and before

a flame goeth out of his mouth. cih'Iwo.

22 In his neck remaincth ftrength, "
'^

'

and f forrow is turned into joy be- t Hcb.

fore him. ^^ni-eth.

23 f The flakes of his flefh are t h<m,. rfe

joined together : they are firm in
^'' ''"^''

themfelves, they cannot be moved.
24 His heart is as tirm as a ftone;

yea, as hard as a piece of the nether
niiljlone.

25 When he raifeth up himfelf,

the mighty are afraid : by reafon of
breakings they purify themfelves.

26 The fword of him that layeth
at him cannot hold: the fpear, the
dart, nor the

||
habergeon. |I^J^''l

27 He efteemeth iron as firaw, pi'^t''

and brafs as rotten wood.
28 The arrow cannot make him

flee ; fling-ftones are turned with him
into ftubble.

29 Darts are counted as ftubble

:

he laugheth at the fliaking of a fpear.

30 f Sharp ftones are under him : t Vfh.
_

he fpreadeth fliarp-pointed things « nPX"
upon the mire. •

p^ijh,v<i.

31 He maketh the deep to boil

like a pot : he maketh the fea like a
pot of ointment.

32 He maketh a path to fliine af-

ter him ; one would think the deep
to be hoary.

33 Upon earth there is not his

like,
II
who is made without fear. i[ or,

34 He beholdeth all high things:
"""'"'

he is a kin^
pride.

CHAP. XLII.
r Job fubmitteth himfelf unto God.

7 God^ preferring "Jobs cauje, maketh
liii friends fubinit themjelves, and
accepteik him: 10 he niaguificth

and blejfeth Job. 1 6 Jobs age and
death.

THen Job anfwered the Lord,
and ifaid,

2 I know that thou canft do every
thine, and that || no thought can be iio'-.m/i

with-hoUlen irom thee. »/mi«

3 ^ Wiio is he that hideth counfel hYndeted.

without knowledge ? therefore have ^ "itap-

1 uttered that 1 underftood not; ' '
^'

b things too wonderful for nie, which h vMm»

I knew not. \\'J\f''u

4 Hear, I befeech thee, and I will »''• *•

fpeak: "^ I will demand of thee, and Jg*:'',".''"^^

declare thou unto me. 40- 7-

5 I have heard of thee by the
hearing of the ear : but now mine
eye feeth thee.

6 Wherefore I abhor niyfdf aia4

repent in dull and allies.

.7 H And

over all the children of
{^'^'yv

™.'*"



The hnppmefs oftJte godly.
' PSA

5w..r. 7 ^ And it was /b, that, after the

^('o.- Lord hud fpoken thefe words unto

-V—'Job, the Lord faid to Eliphaz the

Temanite, My wrath is kindled a-

gainll thee, and againft thy two^

tneiids : for ye have not fpoken ot

me the thingthat /i right, as my Ser-

vant Job hath.

8 Therefore take unto you now
feven bullocks, and feven rams, and
d go to my fervant Job, and offer up

for yourfelves a burnt-otFering, and

my fervant Job fhall pray for you;

for \, him will I accept : left I deal

or,p>'f.r,. with you after your folly, in that ye

have not fpoken of me the thing

which is right, like my fervant Job.

9 So Eliphaz the Temanite, and

Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the

Naamathite went, and did according

as the Lord commanded them: the

Lord alfo accepted \ Job.

10 ' And the Lord turned the

captivity of Job, when he prayed for

his friends: alfo the Lord \ gave

Job f twice as much as he had before.

I r Then came there unto him all

his brethren, and all his lifters, and

d Mattli.

t Kcb
hii fa

+ Hcb. thi

fac. 'yfj^b

c pr.ilm

t H!-b.

ad,l^d all
th.it had

yo4 U':to

the dtubic

L M S. The kingdom of Ckriji.

all they that had been ofhis acquaint- ecion

ance before, and did eat bread with dr'.'M

him in his houfe ; and they bemoaned ' >^

him, and comforted him over all the

evil that the Lord had brought up-

on liim : every man alfo gave him
a piece of money, and every one an

ear-ring of gold.

12 So the Lord blefled the latter

end of Job more than his beginning:

for he hadfourteen thoufandflieep,and

fix thoufimd camels, and a thoufiuid

yoke ofoxen, and a thoufand fhe-afles.

13 He had alfo feveu fons and

three daughters.

14 And he called the name of the

firft, Jemima, and the name of the

fecond, Kezia, and the name of the

third Keren-happuch.

15 And in all the land were no
women found /y fair as the daughters

of Job : and their father gave them
inheritance among their brethren.

1

6

After this lived Job an hundred
and forty years, and faw his fons, and
his fons fons, ei^en four generations.

1

7

So Job died, being old, and full

of days.

• Inke
ao. 45.

a Prov.

4- 14, «5-

b Pl'.ilm

3fi. 4-

Jer. ij. 1

cjodi. I.
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djcr. r7.8.

t Hsb.
ifudt.

e Job
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f WifJ.

g Nahum

H * The Book of PSALMS.

Act, ^.li.

II
Or, tu-

mn'tuoiijly

t Hfh.
titeditdtct

PSALM L
I The bappinefs of the godly. 4 The

uuhappinefs of the ungodly.

L K S S E D •' f/the man that

walketh not in the counfel of

the
II
ungodly, nor ftandeth

in the way of finners, ^ nor

litteth in the feat of the fcornful

:

2 But his delight /; in the law of

the Lord ;
"^ and in his law doth he

meditate day and night.

3 And he fliall be like a tree
'' planted by the rivers of water, that

bringeth forth his fruit in his feafon :

his leaf alfo Ihall not f wither; and
whatfoever he doth llmll profper.

4 The ungodly aye not fo: but

are ' like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly *" fliall not

ftand in the judgment, nor finners in

the congregation of the righteous.

6 For = the Lord knoweth the way
of the righteous : but the way of the

ungodly lliall perifli.

P S A L M n.
I The kingdom of Chrijl : 10 Kings earth

are exhorted to accept it.

TlIHy * do the heathen |1 rage.

and the people
vaiu thing ?

f imagine a

2 The kings of the earth fet them-
felves, and the rulers take counfel

together, againft the Lord, and a-

gaiiift his ^ anointed., faying, ^p'"'^';

3 " Let us break their bands afun- c jer. 5. j.

der, andcaft awaytheircordsfrbmus. J'^'J'%.

4 '^ He that iitteth in the heavens .1 pfaim

fliall laugh : the Lord fliall have %: IV
*

them in derifion. ^^l":'^]^'

5 Then Ihall he fpeak unto them
in his wrath, and || vex them in his n or,

fore difplealure.

6 Yet have 1 f fet my king f ^ up- i,SVi.

on my holy hill of Zion. *
"«''z/-«

7 I will declare
||
the decree: the 't^e'lu'iTf

Lord hath faid mito me, *" Thou art
"^'^'Z!"

my Son ; this day have I begotten thee. 5- ?•

8 s Aflc of me, and I fliall ^^y^lZ^/Z
thee the heathen for thine inherit- f Aft.

ance, and the utterraoft parts of the {f^,?.^'. j.

earth /or thy poflefllon.
?pfni''«

9 ^ Thou flialt break them with a -.7. & 73.'

rod of iron; thou flialt dafli them in Ll^'i'''

pieces like a potters veffel. see joim

ro Be wife now therefore, O ye "i-4. j-

kings: be inftrucled, ye judges of the %l'f^
Rev. 1. 57.

_ i: 12. 5.

Serve the Lord \yith fear, & 19- 's-

and rejoice with trembling. \ff^3'.

12 k Kifs the fun, left he be angry, k oen.

and ye perila from the way, when ^V^^tf.'

his '" *-



TheJecurityofGodiproteHion: PSA
ipfa. J!.*, hi; wrath is kindled but a little.

ii'sT.jV.ts."
'• Blelled are all they that put their

RMm! 9. i.
truft in him.

fVet^:-.. PSALM III.

The fecurity ofGodsprntedinn.
• ' Sam. ^ A Pfalm of David, * when he fled

I7',s:'i8. from Abfalom his fon.

LOnD, * how are they increafed

that trouble me ? many are they
that rife up againit me.

2 Many there be which fay of my

10 ij

a J Sam
>6. ij

X6. 9.

God. Selah.

3 But thou, O Lord, art a fliield

11 Or,
II
for me; my glory, and "^ the lifter

cKdiah "P of mine head.
=?• <*• 4 I cried unto the Lord with my

voice, and he heard me out of his

holy hill. Selah.
A praim 5^1 laiii me down and flept ; I

Piov.rbs awaked • for the Lord fuilained me.
Kzeki'ci 6 ' I will not be afraid of ten rhou-

e'pfiini
^'"1^^ of people, that have fet thein-

'/• 3- f;ilves agamlt me round about.

\tl%. 1 Arife, O Lord, fine me, O my
piai. (3.r,. God ;

* for thou haft fmitten all mine

g"p"nv.
^° enemies upon the cheek-bone : thou

ifa'i^h'
^^^ broken the teeth of the ungodly.

43-''ii- ^ 8 "^ Salvation behugeth unto the

v.li''li?l. Lord : thy bleffing is upon thy peo-

•rcv':';:'''' P^e. Selah.
*'9-'- PSALM IV.

I David prayeth for audience : 2 he
reproveth and exhorteta his ene-

mies. 6 Mans happinefs is in Gods

favmr.
""'' ^JTo che !|

chief mufician on Negi-
u'ihi'i.'t^- #bth, A Pfalm of David.

Kar me when I call, O God of
my righteoufnefs : thou hall:

enlarged me w^eii I was in diftrefs;

jl Or,
II
have mercy upon me, and hear

hf;r"" my prayer.

2 O }'e fons of men, how long ivill

ye turji my glory into Ihame ? how
long will ye love vanity, and feek af-

ter leiiUng? Selah.

3 But know that the Lord luth
fet apart liim that is godly for hini-

felf : the Lord will hear when I call

unto him.
aiinhcf. 4 * Stand in awe, and fin not:
*

pi!i.
^ commune with your own heart up-

77- *• on your bed, and be ftil.l. Selah.

c Deiu. 5 Oder " the facriti>x.s of rlghteouf-

praim " nefi : and put your trull: in the Lo ;i d.

& s.'.'*i9.
^> There be many th it fay, Who

c s.im.^
.^y*,ji Cicw us any good .-' '' Lord, lift

A Numb, thou up the light of thy countenance

pfau'so. upon us*

^'u 'V-
"^ ^ '^^^ ^^^ P"t gladnefs in my

"^'
'"*' heart, more than in the t'me that

their corn and their wine increafed.

H'

t"Uv. :s.
i», IV. &

Denter.
12. I9>

L M S. hefavonreth not the wickei.

8^1 will both lay me down in c ,Tor> .1.

peace, and fleep :
f for thou. Lord, pu\X ,

only makert me dwell in fafety.

P S A L M V.
I David prayeth, and profejeth his

ftudy ill prayer. 4 God favoureth
ni^t the wicked. 7 David, profejjing
his faith, prayeth unto Gad, &c.

% To the chief mufician upon Ne-
hiloth, A pfalm of David.

Give ear to my words, O Lord,
confider my meditation.

2 Hearken imto the voice of my
cry, my King, and my God : for un-
to thee will I pray.

3 * My voice flialt thou hear in 'J!'",''^

the morning, O Lord ; in the morn- 'J'- *•

ing will I d'wc^ myprayer unto thee,

and will look up.

4 For thou art not a God that
,

hath pleafure in wickednefs ; neither i. A.'

fliall any evil dwell with thee. l^^^^
5 '• The foolifli ihall not ftand f in thine r.^.

thy fight : thou hateit all workers of ^^^'^'"5'^';'

iniquity. t h.m'.

6 Thou flialt deftroy them that 'i!'iLZ"a^'/

fpeak leafing: " the Lord will abhor "''•'''

-f
tlie bloody and deceitful man. ss'^^j!'!-

7 But as for me, I will come into j^s'. V.*
thy houfe in the multitude of thy t Heb.

mercy: and in thy fear will I wor- Hi'/hv't''

fliip <i toward f thy holy temple. '"'^^l^-

8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righte- thnre-rhuh

oufnefs^ becaufeoff mine enemies;
°'p',-X,'""

^makethy wayitraightbeforemyface. --i- 4.8c

9 For there is no
||
faitlifulnefs f in

I'l'or'.'^i.

their mouth ; their inward part is /'',''>•''/>

f very wickednefs; *" their throat is Hil^^^n^uTh,

an open fepulchre ;
^ they flatter with

',^i^\^,^;JS

tlieir tongue. thm^"^
I o

li
Dc'firoy thou them, O God ; , ^7h.

let them fall
||
by their own counfels;

"^If/;''

call them out in the multitude offRo/n.

tlieir tranfgreliions : for they have re-
J^^^^-

belled againft thee. "• *•'•

I I But let all thofe that put their H'f;*
tru't in thee rejoice : let them ever |ior,

Ihout for joy ; becaufe f thou d'e- gili,]!^""

fcndeil them : let them alfo that love no-.

thy name be joyful in thee. c'-'^///^"'

12 For thou. Lord, wilt blefs the tHe!..rto«

righteous; with favour wilt thon i'''>''m'!,°'n.

t'compafs him., as with a (hield. '^'k"^
P S A L M VI. lVnhi,n.

I David! complaint in his ficknefs:

8 by faith he triinnpheth over his

enemies.

^ To the chief mufician on Negi-
^^ ^ ^^

noth
II

* upon Sheminith, A pfalm fx- «>S'".-

of David. 15!^ !i.
'*

O" Lord, rebuke me not in thine |_pr.»i. «-'•

anirer, neither chalten me in a'pcVim
38. ,.

icr.10.74.

2 Have »- 46- •»•

thy h'jt difpleafure.



"Oavids complaint in ficbiefs. PSALMS.
2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord ;

for I «;« weak : O Lord, heal me;
for my bones are vexed.

3 ^ly foul is alfo fore vexed : but

thou, O Lord, liow loDj;?

4 Return, O Lord, deliver my
foul : Oh fave me for thy mercies

fake.
f;.i.3o. 5 b For in death tJiere in no re-

Vms. membrance of thee: in the grave

^^^, \vho flvall give thee thanks?
'^\ 6 I am weary with my groaning;

,r, ',.
li
all the night make I my bed to fwim

:

•y niz^t. J -water my couch with my tears.

nbi7-7- 7 '^ Mine eye is confumed becaufe

iViV.''' of grief; it waxeth old becaufe of all

a?.'s''i7.
mine enemies.

faim 8 * Depart from me, all ye work-

itti'."* ei-s of iniqnity ; for the Lord hath

^^•j * heard the voice of my weeping.
ke

'

9 The Lord hath heard my fap-
''"

plication; tlie Lord will receive my
prayer.

to Let all mine enemies be afliam-

ed and fore vexed : let them return

and be aihamed fuddenly.

PSALM vn.
\ David prayeth again/} the malice of

his enemies ^ profejji'ighii iiinocence :

10 by faith he feeth his ddfi'?ice, and
the dejlruciion of /lis enemies.

Hal). ^ * Shiggaion of David, which he

s\'m.i(S. fang unto the Lord, * concernuig

r. lodj. the
II
words of Cuih the Benjamite.

»/>'
*"' C\ L^'^'^ "^y God, in thee do I put

VJ' niy truft : fave me from all them
that perfecute me, and deliver me.

rraiah 2 ^ Led he tear my foul like a lion,
* '^' renting it in pieces, while there is

Hch.iiot
"i"
none to deliver.

/s,im.' ' 3 O Lord my God, '' if I have
• 7i «• done this; if there be iniquity in my

hands

;

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him
« Sam. that was at peace with me

;
(yea, "^ I

s'. Vv** have delivered him that without
caufe is mine enemy;

)

5 Let the enemy perfecute my foul,

and take it; yea, let him tread down
my life upon the earth, and lay mine
honour in the duft. Selah.

pTaim 5 d Arife, O Lord, in thine anger,
lift up thyfelf, becaufe of the rage of
mine enemies : and ^ awake for me
to the judgment t/mt thou haft com-
manded.

7 So (hall the congregation of the
people comjxifs thee about : for their
fcikes therefwe return thou on high.

8 The Lord fhall judge the peo-
pfaim pie: judge me, O Lord, f accord-
• •"• ing to my righteoufnefs, and' accord-

ing to mine integrity t/mi is in me.

Gods love to morim

Pfalm
». 73.

9 O let the wlckednefs of the
wicked come to an end, but eftablifli

the juft : ^ for the righteous God tri- fj
^•^"'•

eth the hearts and reins. <;hron.

10 f My defence is of God, which prlifn

faveth the upright in heart. jritil; ,0.

1

1

II
God judgeth the righteous, '^; 'J^ |°;

and God is angry with the wicked '^t^^- -• =3.

every day. hftur;j,r

12 If he turn not, he will ^ whet '"'/">«'''"'•

his fword ; he hath bent his bow, and i^IUshff,.

made it ready. "us ju'i!^.

1

3

He hath alfo prepared for him 3:. VJV

the inftruments of death ; ' he or- ' ^^'^^y
^

daineth his arrows agaiaft the per- i^cauktr'

fecutors.

1
4*^ Behold, he ti'availethwithini- '- ToI.

quity, and hath conceived mifchief, nV. ^/j. u,

aiul brought forth falfliood. jam.'.'l'ij.

15 -j- He made a pit, and digged it, t Heh.

' and is fallen into the ditch widch he Aigzli

made.
_ "jl^.s.

16 "' His mifchief Hiall return upon pr<<t. v. ,j.

his own head, and his violent dealing & 3°. s"

fliall come do\\'n upon his ov/n pate, f-'t;.-^^,

17 I will praife the Lord accord- P''";c'1.s

ing to his righteoufnefs; and will ^--('--i-

Img praife to the name or the Lord „, ^ ^^^^^^

moll high. "^^ 3--

P S A L M VIII.
Cods glory is mng^yiified by his works^

and by hn love to man.
^ To the chief muiician * upon Git- ^.g'''';^''

tith, A pfalm of David.

OLoRD our Lord, how excellent

is thy name in all the earth !

who * hall fet thy glory above the
•;,'','^''^1'jf

heavens. •<''• '3-

2 1- Out of the mouth of babes ';.!7,:'k-''

and fucklings halt thou \ ordained
i'co'rj'u.

Itrength, becaufe of thine enemies, '• ^7'

that thou mighteft ftill " the enemy ^w'j;^.

and the avenger. e I'n.i.

3 When I conlider thy heavens, the ''^" "*

work of thy lingers, the moon and
the ftars which thou haft ordained;

4 '' What is man, that tliou art "^.-^f^.

mindful of him? ancl thefonofman, ^^^'"3.

that thou vifiteft him ? hc^V. ^.t,

5 For thou haft made him a little

lower than tlie angels, and liaft crown-
ed him with glory arxl honour.

6 ' Thou madeft him to have domi- l^'ti.^'

nion over the works of thy hands;
* thou haft put ail thi}igs under his \l ^°^'

feet; HeM-.a.?.

7 f All fheep and oxen, yea, and ],^i;J^]'; ^^^
the beafts of the field

;
„-.Znntf

8 The fowl of the air, and the fifh
""""

of the fea, and whatj'oever pafleth

through the paths of the feas.

9 O Lord our Lord, iiow excel-

lent is thy name in all the earth

!

PSALM



I

Gcd pralfedfor his Jitdgmej-its. PSA
PSALM IX.

I David praifeth God for execufing

ofjudgment: ii he inciteth otlwrs

to pralfe him : r 3 he prnyeth that

he may have caiife to praijl' hhn.
»°»»- 1 To the chief mulician upon Muth-

labben, A pfalm of David.

"Will praife thee^ O Lord, with
my whole heart, I will ihew forth

all thy marvellous works.

2 I Avill be glad and rejoice in thee

:

I will fing praife to thy name, O
? P''^'™ * thou moft High.
'"" '

'

3 When mine enemies are turned

back, they fliall fall and perilh at

thy prefence.

t Kcb. 4 For f thou haft maintained my
'^ademv right and my caufe, thou fatteft in
j»u'.ir»«.f.

^|jg f iirone judging f right.

irr%'htt. 5 Thou hart rebuked the heathen,

Ti"eM thou haft deftroyed the wicked, ''thou

y. U-' hart put out their name for ever and
ever.

II or. The 6
II
O thou enemy, deftruftions

'iiliTof the are come to a perpetual end; and

'("niV't'»'7
thou haft deftroyed cities: their me-

f"''''*atfi
iriorial is periihed with them.

thiiVci'f.Vi 7
= But the Lord fhall endure for

'd/i'Xye'd, ever : he hath prepared his throne for

*pfaim
judgment;

lOiAT. 8 And '' lie ftiall judge the world in

'^Hfi^u
righteoufnefs, he liiail niinifter judg-

vs." 9. ment to the people in uprightnefs.
epf,ii.32. 9 « The Lord alfo will be f a re-

39. &^46. fuge for the oppreffed, a refuge in

t hX''
'" times of trouble.

on high lo And they that know thy name
"* "" will put their truft in thee : for thou,

Lord, haft not forfaken them that

feek thee.

1 1 Sing praifes to the Lord, which
dw^Ueth in Zion : declare among the

people his doings,

f Gen. 9. 5. 12 fWhen hemaketh inquifitionfor

blood, he remembereththem: hefor-

ii or, getteth not the cry of the
||
humble.

ajuatd.
J 2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord ;

conlider my trouble which Ifuffer of

tliem that hate me, thou that lifteft

me up from the gates of death
;

14 That I may lliew forth all thy
praife in the gates of the daughter of
Zlioa : I will rejoice in thy falvation.

z ?rai. 7- 15^ The heathen are funk down in

3,:
8**& thepit/42/theymade: in thenet which

il'. l\^& they hid, is their own foot taken,

pro/^'
'^' '^^^ Lord is known by the

:-- i ' judgment zi'/iick he execnteth : tlie

Vc. :';. wicked Is fnared in the work of his

hPf^ai own hands. •'' Higgaion. SeUih.

ii"
'/.'''

1 7 The wicked ihall be turned ia-

to hell, and all Uie aatious that for-

get God.

L IM S. The outrage ofthe luickedj

iH For the needy fliall not alway
be forgotten : the expectation of the

poor liiall not perifli for ever.

19 Arife, O Lord, let not man
prevail, let the heathen be judged in

thy light.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord : that

the nations may know themfelves to

be but men. Selah.

PSALM X.
r David complaiyieth to God ofthe out'

rage of the wicked: 12 he prayetk

for remedy: 16 he profejj'eth his

confidence.

WHy ftandeft thou afar off, O
Lord? why hideft thou tJiy-

felf'in times of trouble ?
^^^

2 -j- The wicked in his pride doth inthe'p,-i

perfecute the poor :
^ let them be °/A'Z'ti

taken in the devices that they have '•"^^-""'

,
' a Ptal. 7.

imagmed. if>- 1< 9.

3 For the wicked boafteth of his pr;,„* j".

,

f hearts defire, and ^
||

bleileth the t Hct.

covetous, wkojnthe Lord abhorreth. JptoV.

4 The wicked, through the pride ^^j-
ofhis countenance, "^ will not feek af- n (^l t'^c

ter God:
||

God is not in all his
|J;^^°i'-'

'' thoughts.
_ heii'hl,'-

5 His ways are alwa5's grievous ; rffAX'
* thy judgments are far above out of^°^^'^

his fight : as for all his enemies, *" he nor.c///

puffeth at them. 'r'rfhe,

6 s He hath faid in his heart, I i^"'-'^'"'

all not be movec
ver be in adverfity

7 '' His mouth is full of curfing, f pr^Jm

and f deceit, and fraud : under his p'Eccier-

tongue is mifchief ' and
i|
vanity.

I'^uic. ,

SHe fitteth in the lurking-places of t ha.

the villages; ^ in the fecretplacesdoth ™'^f;„'

he murder the innocent : ' his eyes ^"'""ia

f are privily fet againft the poor. ^.^T''

9 '" He lieth in wait f fecretly as t Heb.

a lion in his den ; he lietli in wait to
| pfj[i,j

catch the poor: he doth catch the'--^. •

poor when he draweth him into his l'.,^',-,,.

net. k H^ij-

ro f He croucheth, a!:d humbleth
fp^*;,^

himfelf, that the poor may fall
||
by •; n.

his ftrong ones. ;,'',:>;,«;

1 1 He hath faid in his heart, God .. puim

hath forgotten :
" he hideth his face;

|^^,V.',>,

he will never fee it.
"'fjr""^'*

\2 Arife, O Lord; O God, lift up%eb.';f,

thine hand : forget not the
||
humble.

Ir',,"///;''

13 Wherefore doth the wicked „ or,',,;?,

contemn God? he hatJi faid in liis *;/,:*;"-«

heart. Thou wilt not require it. „ j.,b

1

4

Thou haft feeii it; for thou be-
p'f;i,',f

boldeft mifchief and fpite, to requite ^i- i.-
&

/Y svith thy hand: the poor f com- mV.o/-

mittcth hi'mielf unto thee ;
" thou art r-''^^^

tJie helper of the fatUcriefi- /,a««ft.



Gads proifidence andjujlice. PSA
fPfaim 15 p Break thou the arm of tlie

wicked, and the evil wz^/w .* feek out
his wickednefs till thou tiad none,

jpfjim 16 '' The Lord is King for ever

k;.'i5.& and ever : the heathen are perirtied

rer.'io?io. out of his land.

Ban.'4".''" ty Lord, thou haft heard the de-
|4. & fire of the humble : thou wilt

||
pre-

Tiin". pare their heart, thou wilt caufe thine

I
Q^, ^^i" ^° hear

;

^jiMijh. 18 To judge the fatherlefs and the

oppreffed, that the man of the earth

]
Or, may no more

j|
opprefs.

""^^' PSALM XI.
I David encourageth himjelf in God
again/} his enemies. 4 The provi-

dence andjuftice of God.

\ To the chief mufician, A pfabn of
David.

i'see"^"" T^ '-^^^ Lord put I my truft
:

= how
! Sam. X fay ye to my foul, Flee as a bird
'^' '' to your mountain ?

. I'ftim 2 For lo, ^ the wicked bend their

[.4- bow, '^ they make ready their arrow

i^"?!'." upon the ftring ; that they may f pri-

• Heb. in vily flioot at the upright in heart.

1 pfaim 3 ^ ^^ ^^^ foundations be deftroy-
'2- s- ed, what can the righteous do .''

Hab.k. 4 " The Lord is in his holy tem-
ple, the Lords throne is in heaven :

»" his eyes behold, his eye-lids try the
6. children of men.

' '
5 The Lord trieth the righteous

:

but the wicked, and him that loveth

violence, his foul hateth.
ceneTis 6 ^ Upon the wicked he fliall rain

\LA\t\
II
fnares, lire and brimftone, and

||
an

^oT' uuk
iiorrible tempeft :

'' this Jhall be the
uriMg ' portion of their cnp.

°or' a V ^^'^ the righteous Lord loveth

'"'•"W righteoufnefs, his countenance doth

"sfJcen behold the upright.

y.f..4. PSALM XIL
:,v- 2s- I David., deftitute of human comfort

^

^^' ' craveth help of God: 3 he com-
fortcth himfelf with Godsjudgments
on the wicked., and confidence in Gods
tried projnifes.

"'4?A" ^ To the chief mufician
||

* upon
.piMiQ 6. Sheminith, A pfalm of David.

Z\save. II l-JElp^ Lord, for "^ the godly
ifai-is/.i. J. jl man ceafeth; for the faithful
"'

'' ' fail from among the children of men.

priim ~ ^ They fpeak vanity every one
°- 7- with his neighbour :

" %vith flattering
Pfalm

^jp^^ ^^^^ ^^,jj.j^ _|, ^ double heart do

Hcb "«« '^^y fpeak.

s.-,lt\md 3 The Lord (liall cut ofFall flat-
«/...irt.

j.gj.jj,g jjpg ^j,^^ ^Y-ie tongue that
nan.7-8. _ 1 1 r - 1 . .

°
s.im.;.?. ipeaketh '' -|- proud things;

ihg,^."^"' 4 Who have faid. With our tongue
Hch. are wi^l We prevail, our lips [ are our

t

L M 3. A natural man defcribed.

ffahn
li- '3- J

5 For the opprefTion of the poor, « or,

for the iighing of the needy, now will Vlr^kl'm.

I arife, (faith the Lord,) I will fet < vs^m

him in i^sSetyfrom him that
|j

' putfeth j'tsj,,,.

at him. --C-^i-

'

6 The words of the Lord are pure .iot S
'

words ;
<" as filver tried in a furnace Prwcrts'

of earth, purified feven times. 3°-^'j

7 Thou Ihalt keep them, O Lord, A/m.-'tuat

thou Ihalt preferve f them from this m'/„7'''

generation for ever. "'"";

8 The wicked walk on every fide, m/f/ilf'the

when f the vileft men are exalted, {l"', "IrePSALM XIIL """"'•

I David complaineth of delay in help:

3 he prayeth for pi -eventing grace :

5 he boafteth of divine inercy.

If To the
Ij
chief mufician, A pfalm II o-;

.

of David.
°''"'^'"**

HOw long wilt thou forget me,
O Lord, for ever? "^ how long aoeut.

wilt thou hide thy face from me ? job l^i^i.

2 How long fliall I take counfel in ^If'sT
"""

my foul, /wi'/K_g; forrow in my heart ^^' ''^"

daily? how long fliall mine enemy
be exalted over me ?

3 Confider, and hear me, O Lord
my God : lighten mine eyes, "^ left I jxi'j'',.

fleep the fieep of death

;

4 " Left mine enemy fay, I have 'ij!^
prevailed againft him ; and thofe
that trouble me rejoice when I am
moved.

5 But I havetrufted In thy mercy,my
heart fhall rejoice in thy falvation.

6 1 will fingunto the Lord, becaufe
he hath dealt bountifully with me.

PSALM XIV.
I David defcribeth the corruption ofa
natural man : 4 he convinceth the

wicked by the light of their conjci-

ence : 7 he glorieth in thefalvation

of God.

^ To the chief mufician, Apfabn oi.

David.

THe = fool hath faid in his heart, ^p''^''^

There is no God. ' They aresJ-'-''

corrupt; they have done abominable \^"^:^
3-

works ; there is none that doth good.
2 "^ The Lord looked down from

^J*/-'j"\

heaven upon the children of m.en,

to fee if there were any that did un-
derftand, fl;zrf feek God.

3 They are all gone afide, they are

all together become f filthy :
'' there is t Heb.

none that doth good, no not one. ^ ^om/
4 Have all the workers of iniquity 3

'°-

no knowledge ? who '^ eat up my peo- e Amo«

pie, as they eat bread, and ^ call not msc! 3. i.

upon the Lord. l^]"^
5 There f were they in great fear :

^
„^;,'.

for God is in the generation of the
'J^'ll'f*

righteous.

LI 6 You
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'zen ofZion deferibed. P S A
6 You have fliamed the counfel

of the poor; becaufe the Lord is his

refuge.

7 f O that the falvatiou of Ifrael

ivere coifie out of Ziou! " when the^

Loud bringcth back the captivity of

his people, Jacob ihall rejoice, o/d
Ifrael ftiall be glad.

PSALM XV.
David defcrihtith a citizen of Zion,

^ A pfalm of Davui.

IOrd, * who ihall f abide in thy
-^ tabernacle.' who fliall dwell in

thy holy hill .^

2 "^ He that walketh uprightly,

and worketh righteoufnefs,and fpeak-
eth the truth in his heart.

3 "^ He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doth evil to his neigh-

bour, "* nor
II
taketh up a reproach

againft his neighbour.

4 In whofe eyes a vile perfon is

contemned ; but he honoureth them
that fear the Lord : he t'lat fweareth
xx> his ozvn hurt, and changeth not.

5 * He that putteth not out his mo-
ney to ufury, ^ nor taketh reward a-

gainft the innocent. He that doth

thefe t/2i;:'gi, ^ ihall never be moved.
P 3 A L M XVI.

I Dazid ffeirth to Godforprefervafion:

5 he jiitwcth the hope of his calling,

of the refmrediony and life ever-

lafling.

^ ([
* Mkhtam of David.

PReferre me, O God :
^ for in thee

do I put my truft.

2 O inyfnil.1 thou haft faid unto the

Lord, Thou art my Lord: *> my
goochiefs extendeth not to thee ;

3 But Lo the faints th-.it are in \he

earth, and to the excellent, in whom
is all my delight.

4 Their forrows flio.U be multi-
plied that

II
haften {ftt-r anotlicrjj/).'/,'

their drink- c^erings of bhaod will I

not otfer, "^ nor take up their names
into my lips.

5 ** The Lord is the portion \ of
mine inheritance, and '^ of my cup:
thou maintaineit my h>t.

6 The lines are fallen unto me
in pleafant places

; yea, I have a

goodly heritage.

7 I will blefstlre Lord, who hath
given me counfel : ^ my reins alio in-

itruO: me in the night-ieafons.

8^1 have let tlae Lord always be-
fore me : becaufe '' he is at my right

hand, ' I fliall not be moved.
9 Therefore my lieart is glad, '' and

my glory i-ejiiiceuh; my tieih A\m
fliall f rcit iu hope*

L M S. 'Davids hope and confidence*

10 ' For thou wilt not leave "* my 1 pfaim

foul in hell ; neither wilt thou fuifer Arts";.' 31.

thine holy One to lee corruption. ^ '?• 3>-

1

1

Thou wilt iliew me the path of i^. ~A.

life: " in thy prefence /; fulnefs of ^pj.^,^^'

joy, " at thy right hand there areiT-'s-sc

pleafures for evermore. M'r.'s.a.

p s A L M XVII. ij'rT;. j

1 David, ijt confidence ofhis integrity, ' '°.'"' ]

craveth defence of God againll his opr.im

enemies: 10 he jhexueth their pride,
3*- '»•

craft, and eagernejs : i^ he prayeth

againfl themin confidence ofhis hope.

% A prayer of David.
,

HEar + the right, O Lord, at- !«;>•

tend unto my cry, give ear un-
to my prayer that goeth \ not out t Hcb.

of feigned lips. J/^jl/

2 Let my fentence come forth
'*'""'

from thy prefence : let thine eyes be-

hold the things that are ec]ual.

3 Thou haft proved mu)e heart,
* thou haft vifited me in the night, , p|-,,,,^i

*• thou haft tried me, and ihalt tind '<• /"•

nothing: I am purpofed tliat my ^'.''I'l.

mouth Ihall not tranfgrefs. &'6(.."lo!"

4 Concerning the works of men, by
j^i^J'.'^'fi'''

tlie word of thy lips, I have kept me i- -, 3-

from the paths of the deilroyer. ' "'' '*''

5 " Hold up my goings in thycpr,-.im

paths, that my footfteps f Hip not.
\'aJ^u

6 <! I have called upon thee; for thou mt moved.

wilt hear me, C) God : incline thine
f/^['^^™

ear unto me, and hear my fpeech.

7
"^ Shew thy marvellous loving \'^_'''}^

kindnefs, O thou
|i

that faveft by
p or", th^t

thy right hand them which put their
-{;;,;;:;.'^'|(;^^5

truft in thee, from thole that rife up ." ">"•
'

again It them. that riff,.p

8 f Keep me as the apple of tlic tfghi'Unl.

eye : ^ hitle me under the ihadow of t ncut.

tliy WmgS, Ztcli. :. 3.

9 From the wicked -j- that oi)prefs s '^'!^''

me, frorn f ray deadly enemies, who h-hi'- r.o. 7.

compafs nle about. & 63! 7".

10 '• They are inclofed in their
fti?,',',,!.',**

own fat: with their mouth theyfpeak •3- 37-

l^rOUdly. vulte .i.e.

1

1

They have now comnafled us in 1 Heb.

our {tep,s: ' they have let their eyes, njiainjithe

bowing down to the earth ;
''hnt-.tw

12 f Like as a lion that is greedy 3:- I's-'

of his prey, and as it were a young p'i^i!V3'.V.

lion \ lurking in fecret places. ^p'.^^'
^'"J^

i3Arife, OLord. -f-diiappointhim, », 9,10?'

caft him down : deliver my foul from ]."'";'',}.,.

the wicked, ^
||

zu/iich is thy fword ; nrf: «f hi,:*

14 II
From men wliich ar^ thy it"v''nA/

hand, O Lord, from men of the f;™,i rtu"/

world, ' which have their portion in
';'-'',"J^,

this life, and whofe belly thou tilleit t neb.
Jlttins.

r Hell, prevent his fare, k If.ii.ih \o. ?. |i Or, by thy fWQfih

U Or, Fritm men b} thiiit land. i. Luke 14. 25.

with



David pratfeth God

|r, tHcir with tliy hid trea/iire:
[I
they are full

fu":. of children, ami leave the reft of
theirJ'uMfincc to their babes.

1 5 As for me, I will behold tliyface
?raim

;,i rightcoufneis :
'" I (hall be fatisti-

'''•II- ed, when I awake, M'ith thv likeneu;.
"'•

P S A L M XVIII.
David praifft/t Gnd for his manifold
and viarvelloui ilejjingu

^ To the chief mulician, Apfabnoi
Tjim^ David * the fervant of the Lord,

who fpake unto the Lord the
sam.22. words of * this fong in the day that

the Lord delivered him from the

hand of all his enemies, and from
the hand of Saul : and he faid,

mm T a ^^T\\\ love thee, O Lord my
X ftrength.

2 The Lord is my rock, and my
fortrefs, and my deliverer : my God,

'.ch. \ my ftrength, '' in whom I will truft,

,^°'*' my buckler, the horn alfo of my fal-

i- ration, aizd my high tower.
fihu 2 I ^vill call upon the Lord, *^ who

is worthy to be praifed : fo ihall I be
faved from mine enemies.

Calm 4 't The forrows ofdeath compafled

IhV nie, and the Hoods off ungodly men
-''• ntade me afraid.

'r, 5 The
II
forrows of hell compafled

me about : the fnares of death pre-

vented me.
6 In my diftrefs I called upon the

Lord, and cried unto my God : he
heard my voice out of his temple,

and my cry came before him, even

into his ears.

^^l 7 ' Then the earth fliook and
trembled ; the foundations alfo of
the hills moved, and were fliaken,

becaufe he was wroth.

l^;^
8 There went up a fnioke f out of

his noftrils, and tire out of his mouth
devoured : coals were kindled by it.

raiin
f^ fj^g bowed the heavens alfo and

came down : and darknefs luas under
his feet.

raim lo ^ And he rode upon a cherub,

iVi,n and did fly : yea, '' he did fly upon
• i- the wings of the wind.

1 1 He made darknefs his fecret
Palm place -. ' hlspavilion round about him

were dark waters, and thick clouds
of the Ikies.

raim
1 2 k At the brightnefs that was be-

fore him, his thick clouds pafled;

ha)l-/?o;;rf and coals of fire.

I jThe Lord aUb thundered in the
'!,.'" heavens, and the Higheft gave ' his
io<hai voice ; haW-flones and coals of fire.

im' 14 "" Yea, he fent out his arrows
ikh" and fcattered them; and he fliot out
^''' lightniug" ujid difcomfitcd them,

PSALMS. for his manifold blejjiiigf.

J 5 " Then the chanels of waters n E^od. ij.

were feen, and the foundations of loL™.
the world were difcovercd : at thy
rebuke, O Lord, at the blaft of the
breath of thy noftrils.

1

6

° He fent from above, be took " '"''^''n

me, he drew me out of
||
many waters,

n oi-,''

1

7

He delivered me from my ftrong
-J^^/".'

"*'

enemy, and from them which hated
me : for they were too ftrong for me.

18 They prevented me in the day
of my calamity: but the Lord was
my ftay.

19 P He brought me forth alfo into ^,!'8.'2

a large place: he delivered me, be- "*•}•

caufe he delighted in me.
20 "^ The Lord rewarded me ac- 1 ' s»mvJ«J

cording to my righteoufnefs, accord-

ing to the cleannefs of my hands hath
he recompenfed me.

21 For I have kept the ways of
the Lord, and have not wickedly de-
parted from my God.

22 For all his judgments twjv be-
fore me, and I cful not put away his

ftatutes from me.

23 I was alfo upright f before him: t Hcb.

and I kept myfelffrom mine iniquity.

24 ' Therefore hath the Lord re- y/^™"*
compenfcd me according to my righ-

teoufnefs, according to the cleannefs
t Heb.

of my hands
-f

in his eye- fight. ^^"{;;7
'*

25 ' With the merciful thou wilt si Kinsp

fliew thyfelf merciful, with an up-*'^';

right man thou wilt Ihew thyfelf up- '3';"^,'
'

right. F^'oveih.

26 With the pure thou wilt fliew s- 34-

thyfelf pure, and ' with the froward treViu.

thou wilt
II
(hew thyfelf froward. u praim

27 For thou wilt fave the afflicted p?oveVb«

people : but wilt bring down " high *•
'^^

looks. 18. 6.
'

28 '' For thou wilt light my
|(
can- ]i j^i-t

die : the Lord my God will enlight- job^.a.

en my darknefs.
h'^tn.

29 For by thee I have
If runyo^^"]

through a troop: and by my God ^y^^"-^

have I leaped over a wall. rcv. i?.

30 j4s for God, ^ his way is per- ]ff^l%.

feft :
^ the word of the Lord is

j|
tri- ^^^;/''°*

ed ; he is a buckler * to all thofe that i^7s"
*

truft in him.
re^'it

31
i- For who is God fave the7pra'irt

Lord ? or who n a rock fave ourGod? '^-7-

32 // is God that ' girdeth me with \°''it 39^

ftrength, and maketh my way per-pf,,^,™''-'*

fea.
f«,-.f ;^_

33 <* He maketh my feet like hinds cprjim'

fti:t, and ^ fetteth me upon my high 9-- '•

places. i-'iof""

34 f He teacheth my hands to ^^''j
3- 's*

war, fo that a bow of fteel is broken 3:. M.'a

by mine arms. ^^,2^
L, 1 2 35 Thou uj, I.



nor,-
taith thv
nteekneh
ihoi, hall
tnultiplied
tne.

E P'lo.

4* I^-

t Heb.
tniue
mnklisi

t Heft.
i.iu/cdtd

.Tcr. ir.

& 14- '

Mil-all 3
7.cch. 7.

JZcch.i:

t^an^idpraifiHh God,

35 Thou haft alfo given me the

fliie'cl of thy falvation : and thy right

hand hath holden me up, and
|| thy

gentlenefs liath made me great.

36 Thou halt enlarged my fteps

imder me, ° that f my feet did not

flip.

37 I have purfued mine enemies,

and overtaken them; neither did I

turn again till they were confumed.

38 I have wounded them that

they were not able to rife : they are

fallen under my feet.

39 For thou haft girded me with
ftrength unto battle : thou haft f fub-

dued under me thofe that rofe up
againft me.

40 Thou haft alfo given me the

necks of mine enemies; that I might
deftroy theni that hate me.

41 They cried, but t/iere ivas none
to fave them: "^ even unto the Lord,
but he anfwered them not.

42 Then did I beat them asfmall as

the duft before the wind : I did ' call

them out as the dirt in the ftreets.

43 '' Thou haft delivered me from
the ftrivings of the people ; and'^ thou

^'."./Tol"^' h^i^ made me the head of the hea-
*-• 3-' '• then :

'" a people wliom I have not
1

;
Sam. 8. j^j^own ftall ferve me.

ess'V-''' 44 i Affbon as they hear of me,
+j^y,^;j^f' they fliall obey me: f the ftrangers

0/ tht eay. " fhall l| f fubuiit thcmfelves uuto me.

Ms''\'f% . 45 ° The ftrangers fnall fade away,
jininger. QXid bc afraid out of their clofe places.

3°"';: 46 TheLoR^i liveth, and blefled

;< ei.'^^i'i?'
^^ 'W ^ock: and let the God of my

II Or, yifid falvation be exalted.
^^«rdoif.

^^ ji ^-j (3q^i jj^jjj. I avengeth me,
^ and

II
fubdueth the people under me.

48 He delivereth me from mine
enemies: yea, *> thou lifteft me up
above thofe that rife up againft me ;

thou haft deliveredme from the [-vio-

lent.man.

49 ' Therefore will I
||
give tlianks

unto thee, () Lord, among the hea-

then; and ling praiies unto thy
name.

50 ' Great deliverance giveth he
to his king; and fhewcth mercy to

his anointed, to David, and to his

feed ' for evermore.

P S A L M XIX.
I T/ie creatures jliezv Gods glory

;

7 the tuord, his grace. 12 David
prayet/i for grace.

*[{ To the chief nuifician,

A pfalm of David.

THe ^ heavens declare the glory
of God ; and the liriiuiment

fhoveth his handy-work.

heard.

t Heb.

t Hcb. lie.

oMic.7.17.

tHcli. PI-..

tth avenjie.
mrnts fir
mr.
pPr.i.47.3.

€\vrx. >9.i.

1 llcb. ,imr.

r R< >5- D

1%'

t 3 Sam.
7. 13.

a Ccn.
ir... 40

PSALMS. andprayethfur graced

2 Day imto day uttereth fpeech,

and night unto night flieweth know-
ledge.

3 There is no fpeech nor language

jj -f-
where their voice is not heard. 11 01-, vdtfii

4 ^
II
Their line is gone out through "thlir^vlut.

all the earth, and their words to the

end of the world : in them hath he witun

fet a tabernacle for the fun, h'/JrdT'"

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming b Rom-ms

out of his chamber, "^ a;zf? reioiceth as '°' '*'

n. ^
"^

\\ Or, Theit
a itrong man to run a race. n.ie, m,

6 His going forth is from the end 'X""2'
of the heaven, and his circuit unto i. 5.

the ends of it : and there is nothing
hid from the heat thereof.

7 "^ The
II
law of the LoKiris per- h praim

feet, 11
converting the foul : the tefti-

^i^o^^'

mony of the Loud is fure, making iioch-ine.

wife the fimple.
, i',,>rm^.-

8 The ftatutes of the Lord are

right, rejoicing the heart: " theef.^'"!

commandment of the Lord is pure,

enlightening the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring for ever : the judgments of
the Lord are\ true ^W righteous al- * Hf').

,
' ° truth.

I

together.
j

10 More to be deHred are they \

than gold, f yea, than much fine ^1'''".';,"*

gold : ° fueeter alfo than honey, and vVovWU»
, , ,

^'
8. II, II,-

t the honey-comb.
^ p,-,,^

1

1

Moreover, by them is thy fer- I'p- 1=1'

vant warned: and in keeping of rf,"pJ,V4'"

them there is great reward. %,nij!'"

12 ''Who can underftand his er-bpram

rors? cleanfe thou me from ' fecret *p(.y^

faults. 90- »•

1

3

Keep back thy fervant alfo from
prefumptuous fins, '= let them not k PCaim

have dominion over me : then fliall Riminn'?'

I be uprio'ht, and I fliall be innocent ''' "' '*'

from
II
tne great tranfgreffion. war, mud

14 ' Let the words of my mouth, ij'*"'',''^

and the itieditation of my heart be ' ' '

j
acceptable in thy fight, O Lord,
-[• my ftrengtii and my redeemer.

PSALM XX.
X The church bleffeth the king in hit

exploits: 7 her confidence in Gods

J'uccnur.

'i\
To the chief mufician,

A pfalm of David.

THe Lord hear thee in the day
of trouble ; the name of the

God of Jacob -j- defend thee.

2 Seiul f thee help from the fane

tuary ; and f ftrengthen thee out of
|,,J^'5,'';^^,

Zion. tHcb./«

3 Remember all thy offerings, and '""'* """

•j- accept thy burnt-lacritice. Selah. J"///,,'"

4 ^ Grant thee according to thine ""'^^''*

own heart, and fulfil all thy counfel.
•^'''"^•'"

5 We

t Hcb. 1

tny rocim

t Heb. /V
titer nil ili

h:')rh plac



A thankfgtvhigfor viHory. PSA
5 We will rejoice in thy falvution,

Exmiiis and ^ in the name of our God we
'fahn' will fet up our banners; the Lord
°( •• fullil all thy petitions.

6 Now know I, that the Lord fa-

veth his anointed : he will hear him
Hcb.^ -j' from his lioly heaven, f with the
'ravtn<^f faving Itrcngth of his right hand.

"iei?l^y' 1 ' Some trujl in cliariots, and fome
h<;fh-eni;t!i in horfes : but we will remember the
f the l.il- /- , r ^.1
.ithtorhh name or the Lord our God.

'vc!^'-i'll'- ^ They are b ronght down and fallen,

iv'.Vj.'j'
''^t we are rifen anil Hand upright.

9 Save, Lord : let the King hear
lis when we call-

P S A L M XXI.
I A tlimikjghing for victory. 7 Con-

Jidencc of further fuccefs.

^ To the chief mufician,

A plalm of David.

THe king fliall joy in thy ftrength,

O Lord, in thy falvation how
greatly (hall he rejoice !

pfaira^ 2 ^ Thou haft given him his hearts

deiire, and halt not wilh-holden the

requefl of his lips. Selah.

3 For thou preventeil him with the

bleilings of goodnefs : thou fettelt a

crown of pure gold on his head.
PMm 4 b He afked life of thee, and thou

2' Sam. gaveft it him, *= eveii length of days

faim ^"'^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ever.
' ii5' 5 His glory is great in thy falva-

tion, honour and majefty haft thou
l»id upon him.

'""to be
^^ ^^"^ '^^^^^^ ^^^ t made him moft

'']ji"Ru bleiTed for e\'er :
'' thou haft \ macle

pfaim
j^jj^ exceeding glad with thy counte-

Hci.. nance.

'm'^ith 7 For the king truftetli in the
^" Lord; and through the mercy of the

moft Higii, he lliall not be moved.
8 Tliine hand hiall tind out all

thine enemies ; thy right hand fliall

find out thofe that hate thee.
Ki?.i. 4. 1. ^ e Thou ihalt make them as a f.ery

oven in the time of tliine anger : the

Lord (hall f-valiov,' them up in his
prsim wrath, ' and the hre ihall devour them.

j;,i,"
10 ° Their fruit Ihalt thou deltroy

i^a
'/' '« fi'^'ll ^he earth, and their ie^^d from

:

i°9- >; among the children of niten.
aj.i4. a..

^^ Yqy: they intended evil againft

thee : they imagined a miichievous
device, which tliey are not able to

perform.

Su'tiiait
• '^ Therefore

]|
flialt thou make

Tthnn s^ them, turn their -j- back, xvhen thou
,t' 7V .0? flialt. make ready thine arroiui upon

am.'s.'V:.
'^'^y ftnugs, agaiuft the face of them.

Heb. 1 3 Be thou exalted. Lord, in thine
'•""•''" own ftreiigth : Jo will we ling and

praife thy pov.'er.

L M S. Davids camplaini in diflrefs.

PSALM XXLL
I David compldii:eth in great dif-

courageinent : 9 ke prayeth in great
difhrjs: 2}, ke praffith God.

^ To the chiefmulician upon
||
Aije- ji ">•, cv

leth-Shahar, A pfalm of David. w'nim^:
,,

MY ^ God, my God, why haft IJ"}-"^}'

thou forfaken me ? why art M»r>i

thoti Jo far \ from helping me, /2«^ /hci*'

from ''. the words of my roaring ? /-••>" mv
„ ^ 1 T • II pilvctKm.

2 O my C)od, I cry m the day- bHab.3.?,

time, but thou heareft not; and in

thenight-feaibn, and f am not filent. ^"5^'';.

3 But thou art holy, O thou that .v..';.7,«e

inhabiteft the praifes of Ifrael.

4 Our fathers trufted in thee : they
trufted, and thou didft deliver them.

5 They cried unto thee, and were
delivered :

"^ they trufted in thee, and j,'^'"!!'"'^

were not confounded. &''>•' 1"

6 But I am a worm, and no man ; irZV?.'^?.

•* a reproach of men, and defpifed j"™'"'^;;^'*

of the people.
--i^-^^

7 " All they that fee me, laugh
%^'f,''''

me to fcorn : they -j- (hoot out the ^!'\^-.

lip, f they fhake the head, faying^ \\\J\,.'':ptih

8 *^ -j- He trufted on the Lord, that f .lob u,. .„

he would deliver him: '' let him de-
^Vi','.^,',^;^'

liver him
||
feeinghe delighted in him. "^J.'Vs-

9 ' Rut thou art he that took me ^."/^.rfhhL

out of the womb ; thou ||
didft make

^''Jp'T,"'*

me hope, when J was upon my mo- j, ,,|,|„J

thers breafts. '>/ '•»:

I o I was caft upon thee from the Vll'iighf

v,'omb : ^ thou art my God from my !" ^'''"'

mothers belly. 71.6.'

1 r Be not far from me, for trouble
'J
°}'

IS near; tor there a -j- none to help, in fuM,.

12 ' Many bulls have compalled i^n". 4.',. 3.

me -. ftrong bulls of Baihan have be- l^tj'*
fet me round

.

1 Dcntcr.

13 "' They f gaped upon me with rii.'irl ^<,.

their mouths, as a ravening and a
A','i;,f' '.'il

roaring lion. m j<.b'

14 I am poured out like water, lim'^'. i^.

" and all my bones are
Ij
out of joint :

^••' '• '"'"

" my heart is like wax, it is melted JJi'^ii' rln;-

in the midft of my bowels. ^.T/v v »,"".

1

5

'' My ftrength is dried up like a '. U"i'- j.*.,

pottherd : and ** my tongue cleaveth
,'i ',';,.,

,,

to my jaws ; and thou haft brougiip o juh

rne into the duft of death. p^p,!-!'.

16 For dogs have compalTjjd me, t- --:•

the alfembly of the wicked have in-
'i'-;"^;'^;";

clofed me :
'' they pierced my hands joHe: 19.3s,

and my feet.
"

',7';?;;'-

1

7

I may tell all my bones :
^ they

','j''J!;^.

lock and (tare upon me. ''-Jke

18 ' They jiart my garments aman^ jAfV^.

them, and caft lots upon my vefture. ;S'. Y,'."

19 But be not thou far from me, ^ i.ukc

O Lord ; O my ftrength, hafte thee tluvl*

to help me.
h i

3?- ?4'

2oPeliyer 19. h'



M Pfalm
3S- '?•

t HL-b. my
Br.ly one.

t Heb.
frtm the
hund.

Act! 4- .-7

z Hel.r.

Pl.il.'iO. 9

a Jolvii

io. 17.

Horn. 8.J9

David praifeth God, P S A
20 Delivermy foul from the fword :

" f my darling f from the power of
the dog.

2 r
^ Save me from the lions

mouth :
'' for thou hall heard me

from the horns of the unicorns.
22^1 will declare thy name imto

;

* my brethren : in the midlt of the
congregation will I praife thee.

23 Ye that fear the Lord, praife

him : all ye the i^ncd of Jacob, glo-
rify liim ; and fear him, all ye the
feed of Ifrael.

24 For he hath not defpifed, nor
abhorred the afilittion of the afflift-

ed : neither hath he hid his face
from him; but '' when he cried unto
him, he heard.

25 " My praife Jh.all be of thee in

the great congregation : ^ I will pjy
my vows before them that fear him.

26 " The meek fliall eat and be fatif-

fied : they fiiall praife the Lc/Rd that
feek him; your heart lh:i! Hive for ever.

27 f AH the ends of the world fliall

remember and turn unto the Lord :

^ and all the kindreds of the nations
(hall worlhip before thee.

28 ' For the kingdom is the Lords;
and he ;; the go-veruor ainong the
nations.

2.) ' All they that bs fat uuon eartli

fliall eat and worlliip : ^ all ihey that
go down to the dull fliall bow be-
fore him, and none can keep alive
his own foul.

30 A {^eed fliall ferve him; ' it fliall

be accounted to the Lord for a ge-
neration.

31 '" They fliall come, and fliall

d.?c'are his righteonfaefs unto a peo-
ple that fliall be bcrn, that he hath
done this.

PSALM XXIIL
Davids confidence in Gods grace.

II A pfalm of David.

THe Lord is * n;y fliepherd, ^ I

fliall not want.
2 "^ He maketh me to lie down in

I green patlures : he leadeth me be-
lide the f itill waters.

3 He reltoreth my foul :
^ he lead-

eth me in the patlis of righteoufnefs
for his names fake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the
valley of " the ihadow of death, ^ I

v.'ill fear no evil : for thou art with
me, thy rqd and thy Itaff they coni-
fprc me.

5 '^ Thou prepareft a table before
me in the prefence of mine enemies :

thou f anointeit my head with oi|,

rny cup rmmeth over.
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:3. 8.
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Or,
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L M S. and exhortethto receire him.

6 Surely goodnefs and mercy fliall

foUov/ me all the days of my life

:

and I will dwell in the houfe of the

Lord f for ever. ]
" ';• ".

PSALM XXIV. '^^y>.

I Gods lord/hip in the world. 3 The
citizens of his fpiritual kingdom.

7 An exhortation to receive him.
A pfalm of David.

THe ^ earth /; the Lords, and
^ £°'i"j,

the fuhiefs thereof; the world, 9-
^9".'^'

and they tliat dv.ell therein. nemVr.

2 >> For he hath founded it upon the j,^; \\\ ,,.

feas, and eftabliflied it upon the floods.
^'J:;„'°„'t5'*'

3 " Who fliall afcend into the hill ^^'"CVa.

of\he Lord ? and who fliall Hand
p.^'.V/;.*;

in his holy place ?
&i?6.6.*

4 '' f He that hath clean hands, *

pi-'j,^'

'*

and a pure heart ; who hath not lift 's- '•

up his foul unto vanity, nor fwoni j/.'^'i';,'",^,

deceitfully. t,Heh.

5 He fliall receive the blelTing 'o/jl'j,'JJ,

from the Lord, and righteoufnefs

from the (Jod of his falvacion.

6 This is the generation of tliem

that feek him, that " feek thy face,

II
O Jacob. Selah.

7 * Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; S^-'J'*'

and be ye lift up, ye everlafting ,•
,',-ai'ai,

doors, ^ and the King of glory Ihall "*• =•

come in. Ir^T.'*

H ^'ho./j the King of glory ? the
"^"o,..'',^'j.

Lord Itrong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates,

even lift the/n up, ye everlalVuig doors,

and the King of glory fliall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory ? tlie

Lord of holts, he is the King of glo-

ry. Selah.

P S A L M XXV.
I Davids confidence in prayer: 7 he

prayethfr retnij/ion ofjins, 1 6 and
f<r k^lp'zn aifiidion.

i J pjahn of D-dvkl

UNto -^ thee, O Lord, do I lift f[t\'t*'
up my foul. L. "1.^3.4,.

2 O my God, I •> truft in thee, let
^;;'''.''i:

me not be afliamed :
"^ let not mine \'^- j,-

^-"

enemies triumph over me. iV..". ^ 16,

3 Yea, let none that wait on thee 'i^nt^io'Tj,

be alhamed ; let them be afliajned >^^'''"-'3-*«

which tranfgrels v/ithout caufe.

4 '' Shew me thy ways, O Lord
teach me thy paths-

5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach 1 86. 15.'

me : for thou art tlie Gocl of my fal- f;'."*VTo.

vation, on thee do I wait all the day. e pr»i...s

6 Remember, O Lor d, '^

f thy ten- i!c]'J.'\.

dermercies,and thy loving kindnelies:
fcr'.°35.i'i".

for they have bei'n ever of old. t Heb. */;,.

7 Remember not *' the (ins of my /^'
'",.„g,

youth, nor my tr^iilgrellious : accord- s:^«. «.
*

.! I:^n iuj

53- '5-
Pliil.5. S.



j;
Pfalm

Heb.

Pfal. 37.
'. :-', i-}-

: Pr.-v.

ie/lnlm
'. 17. &
i- 15.

!Or,
Hd his CO'
len.iiit to
nukf them

Hfb.

Daviil prayethfor remijjion offins : PSA
iiip; to thy mercy remember thou me,
for thy goodaels fake, 'J Lo.id.

8 Good and upright is the Lok.u :

therefore will he teach fiuners \a the

way.
9 The meek will he guide in judg-

ment; and i!ie meek will he teach
his way.

10 All the paths of the Lord are

mercy and truth, unto fuch as keep
Jiis covenant, and his tefiinionies.

1 t ^For thy names fake, O Lord,
pardon mine iniquity : ''for it/; great.

1

2

What man is he that feareth tlie

Lord ? hinifliall he teach in the way
that he fliall choofe:

13 His foul -j- laall dwell at eafe
;

and ' his feed Ihall inherit tlie earth.

1

4

^ The fecret of the Lord is with
them that fear him;

||
and he will

Ihew them his covenant.

15 Mine eyes are ever towards the
Lord : for he fliall

-J-
pluck my feet

out of the net.

16 Turn thee unto me, and have
mercy upon me: for I am defolate

and afflicted.

1 7 The troubles of my heart are
enlarged : O bring thou me out of
my diitrelfes.

18 Look upon mine affliciion, and
my pain, and forgive all my firls.

19 Confidermine enemies; for they
are many, and they hate me with
-|- cruel hatred.

20 O keep my foul and deliver me

:

let me not be alhamed ; for I put my
trull in thee.

2 r Let integrity and uprightnefs
preferve me : for I wait on thee.

22 Redeem Ifrael, O God, out of
all his troubles.

PSALM XXVI.
David rcforteth unto Cod in confidence

of his integrity.

If A pjalm of David.

Judge " me, O Lord; for I have
walked in mine integrity : I have

trufted alio in the Lord; therefore

I Ihall not Hide.

2 I* Examine me, O Lord, and
prove me : try my reins and my heart.

3 For thy loving kindnef^ is before
mine eyes : and I have waiketl in thy
truth.

4 " I have not fat with vain perfons,
' neither will I go in with dillemblers.

5 I have hated the congregation of
evil doers :

'' and will not lit with tlie

wicked.
6'-' I will waOi mine hands in inno-

cency : fo will I compafs thine altar,

O Lord;

Heh.
Idtrt.-l 0/

Pfal. i.T

C1-. 13.17

fiii-ji-ii

L M S. hi's lore to Cods feraic€.

7 That I may publira with tne
voice of thankfgivlng, and tell of
all thy wonderous -Aorks.

8 Lord, ^ J. have loved the habi- iPr^La

tation of thy Iioufe, and tlic place '' ""^

•\ where thine honour dwclleth. t"'^'-

9 II

° Gather not my r';ul with iin- \nniut'^

ners, normy life witn \ bloody men; '*;^j"'^°^^*

10 In whofe hands is mifchief, and noi'.-a.'ay.

their right hand is -)- full of bribes. *
|J',';,.

1 r But as for lue, I will walk in p|-;,^^-

mine integrity : redeem me, and be :8'- 3.

merciful unto me. L"^t/
12 ' My foot rtandeth in an even ""'"'•

place : in the congregations will I f_JJe!llnH,

blefs tlie Lord. i, praim

PSALM XXVII. '" '"

I David fuftaineth his faith by the

power of God., 4 by his love to the

fervice of God, 9 and by prayer.
*\ A pfalm of David.

THe Lord is ^ my light, and my ^f^j'^

falvation; whom Ihall I fear? iraiail'

i- tlie Lord is the ftrength of my mc!''.!!'

life; of whom Ihall I be afraid? b pfaim

2 When the wicked, ever, mine " ' '

enemies and niv foes, + came upon t Hcb.

me to eat up my lielh, they Hum- agaimimt.

bled and fell.

3 "" Though an hoft fiiould encamp ^ v^axo.

againft me, my heart fliall not fear :
^'

"

though war fliould rife againft me, in

this ivill I be confident.

4 ^ One tiling have I defired of the ^ pi'^Jw

Lord, that will I feek after, that I

may dwell in the houfe of the Lord
all the days of my fife, to behold

II

" the beauty of the Lord, and to II oi-'**

enquu-e m his temple. ^ j,;,,in,

5 For *" in the time of trouble he ''°- "•

fliall hide me in his pavilion : in the *,^']o!"

fecret of his tabernacle ihall he hide | ^f_ *;

me; he fliall fet me up upon a rock.

6 And now fliall ^ mine head be g pcaim

lifted up above mine enemies round "' ^'

about me : therefore will I offer in

his tabernacle facrifices f of joy; \}j^ut{n'^

will fing, yea, I will ling praifes un-
to the Lord.

7 Hear, O Lord, when Lcry with
my voice : have mercy alfo upon me,
and anfwer me. j,

8
II
When thoufaid,(m..p^A'i ye my ll,0';,.„^/

face ; my heart faid uSlo thee, Thy /:./i.' u„tr,

face. Lord, will I feek. ."v^J*

9 ' Hide not thy face/^r from me; {;]'',/*j;.

put not thy fervant away in anger : h i>r..im

thou hail been my help, leave me \%\^\^
not, neither forfake me, O God of ;

i>r=iin

luy falvation.
'"'"' ''''

10 "^ When my father and my mo- ^
['''i"^

ther forfake me, then the Lord
-[ will take me up. lJi/%.

L 1 4 n ' Teach 'Ae* mt.
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crciveth Gods kelp., and PSA
9 What profit is there In my blood,

pftiiru when I go down to the pit ? ^^ Ihall

i-'i-'^'& the duft praile thee ? ihall it declare
'^" '''

thv truth?

'lo Hear, O Lord, and have mercy

upon me : Lord be thou my helper.

5 Sam, 1 1 ' Thou hart turned for me my
v'J;. 5. mourmng hito dancing: thou halt

put off my ftckcloth, and girded me
with ghichiefs

;

Thotir, 12 'fo the end that || my glory

rlmy'>«/' muv fuig praife to thee, and not be

V.t^' lileiit: O Lord, my God, I will
uu lb. 9. .^ thanks unto thee for ever.

PSALM XXXL
I David, f!iezvii7g his conjiderice in God,

craveth his help : 7 he rejoiceth in

his mercy : 9 he prayeth in his cala-

mity: 19 he praifcth God fur his

gnodnefs.

^ To the chief mufician, A pfalm

of David.
piaimj Tr]Sf « thee, O Lord, do I put my
s.' L' si A truft, let me never be aOmmed :

fa'. 49. =3. '" deliver me in thy righteoufnefs.

. pf.,im 2 * Bow down thine ear to me, de-

'pftilu liver me fpeedily : be thou t my
" -• rtrong rock, for an houfe of defence

„f/?;,.l° to fave me.
,7'* "L x '^ For thou art my rock, and my
1 pra!.,i fortrefs : tliereiore, ' tor thy names
'** ' fake, lead me, and guide me.

l!fi!"k 4 Pull me out of the net, that they
'* " have laid privily for me : for tiiou

art my rtrength.

l^'^^^. 5 f' Into tliine hand I commit my
Ads 7. 59- fpirit : thou halt redeemed me, O

Lord God of truth.

g jnnsh 6 I have liated them ^ that regard
' "*

lying vanities : but I truft in the

Lord.
7 I will be glad, and rejoice in

thy mercy: for thou haft con!idered

my trouble; thou baft know'n my
foul in adverfities,

8 And haft not flint me up into

h pr.ims the hand of the enemy :
'' thou haft

i2-'i»- fet my feet in a large room.

9 Have mercy upon me, O Lord,
i Pfalm for I am in trouble; • mine eye is
"

'' confumed with grief, yea, my foul

and my belly.

I o For my life is fpent with grief,

and my years with iighing : my
^P';55- 3-^i-ength faileth becaufe of mine ini-

ipf.+ifa. quity, and ^ my bones are confmned.
ifai. S3-*-

J, 1 I i^vas a reproach among all

19. u- mme enenlies, but elpecially a-

jtasf^^is! mong my neighbours, and a fear to

„ pr. 64. 3. mine acquaintance :
° they that did

s)sft"l fee me without, rled from me.
t Ki-ii. .1 T 2 ° I am forgotten as a dead man out

priihtth! ofmind ; I am like f ^ broken vellcL

L M S. praifethhimfor his goodnefs,

I -\ I' For I have heard the (lander of i^^\^'

many, '' fear xvns on every fide : while \ j^rcm.

they took counfel together againft me, ;-
-^;

^

they devifed to take away my life. lj"'. j. sj.

1

4

But I trufted in thee, O Lord :

I faid, Thou art my God.

1

5

My times arc in thy hand : deliver

me from the liand of mine enemies,

and from them that perfecute me.

1

6

' Make thy face to fliine upon thy r Nnmi.cra

fervant : fave me for thy mercies fake, pi-ai.'^'.'fi,

I 7 'Letmenot be afhamed,0 Lo rd, ^'j,'.^'^ '_

^^

for I have called upon thee : let the

wicked be alhamed, and '
|j
let them ^.'^f

">•

be (ilent in the grave. Pr. nj. 17.

18 " Let the lying lips be put to fi- ',',°;;',j''/„,

lence ; which "^fpeakf grievous things "^^^ ""

proudly and contemptuoufly againll^jp,-. ,,. 3,

the rie^hteous. ^ i sam.

19 '' O how great is thy goodnefs, v^^i' >,^. 4.

which thou hait laid up for them that
f^^J';

fear thee ; xvhich thou haft wrought hjrdih?,ig.

for them that truft in thee, before yi^r^;.f4-4.

the fons of men !

20 '" Thou flialt hide them in the zpr. 37. j.

fecret of thy prefence from the pride ^'^' ^'

of man :
" thou lliait keep them fe- ajobs.ji.

cretly in a pavilion from the ftrife of

tongues.

2

1

BlefTed be the Lord : for i" he bpr. 17. 7.

hath lliewed me his marvellous kind-

nefs ^
II
in a ftrong city. ^ ' ^^"^

22 For '' I fiid in my hafte, * I am
n or,V«.

cut offfrom before thine eyes: never- "^"^ "''•

thelefs thou heardeff the voice of my ',',! foT"

fupplications, wlien I cried unto thee,
f
j^^!^,'""

23 f O love the Lord, all ye his ss.^'w.'ii,

faints : for the Lord preferveth the ^If^^'^X

faithful, and plentifully rewardeth fpfaim

the proud doer.
''" *"

24 ^ Be of good courage, and he gpfaim

fliall ftrengthen your heart, all ye
"'' '*'

that hope in the Lord.
PSALM XXXII.

I Blejfednefs confifteth in rennfjion of
Jin's. 3 Confefjion offins giveth eafe

to the confcience. 8 Gods promifes

bring joy.

11 II
.-^'/)/rt/;« of David, Mafchil. nor,

BLefied is he rvhofe ^ tranfgreffion 0/ 'd'/.T^

is forgiven, whoje fin is covered.
fj,'.™^„'";

2 Blefled is the man unto whomaPiaim
the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and Roml'n'

^ in whofe fjiirit there is no guile.
^jtim'

*

3 When I kept filence, my bones ,. '^^?

waxed old, through my roaring all

the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was
heavy upon me : my moifture is

turned into the drought of fummer.
Selah.

5 I acknowledged my fin unto thee,

and mine iniquity have I not hid :

M faid,
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C?oi /; /o ,{'? praifedfor his PSA
^ I faid, I willconfefsmytranfgreffions

unto the Loi?u ; and thou forgavell

the iniquity of my iln. Selah>

6 '^ For this ihall every one that is

godly '' pray unto thee, -j- in a time

5,V«.'''* when thou mayell be found : furely
jo'^n jn file iloods of great waters, they

\\iX. fhall not come nigli unto him.

1"
«.I;fr''. 7 ^ Thou art luy hiding-place; thou

f pfaim'" flialt preferve me from trouble : thou

%)!'].% fhalt compafs me about with fongs of
3'--^-^ deliverance. Selah.

8 I will inftruct thee, and teach

thee in the way which thou ilialt go :

IsucWnUi ^- I -^vill guide thee witli mine eye.

br./,voT 9 ^ Be ye not as the horfe, or as

*"?..>/. *^^'"-' iTiule, -ii'hich have no underirand-
»'• i; , ing : whofe mouth mull be held in
j.;n. 3. J-

^^.^j^ j^.^ _^^^^j bridle, leit they come
near unto thee.

i/'"i? i'^ '' i^I^^ny furrows //j^// /^e to the

wicked; but he that trutleth in the

Lord, mercy lliall compafi him a-

bout.

IT'^
'.'!>" f I ' Be glad in the Lord, and re-

»6i.i. joicc, ye righteous: and Ihout for

joy, all ve that are upriffht in heart.

P S A L M XXXIIL
X God is to be praijed for his goodnefsy

6 for his power, 1 2 andfor his pro-
viddhcu. 20 Corifidiiiice is to be pla-

ced ill God.

*^;f-? T? Ejoi^e ' in the Lord, O ye righ-

bi.,,,i.n Iv teoas, for ^ pralfe is comely for
'" '• the upright.

2 Praift? the Lord with harp : fing
cKaim

m-ij-o jjij^-j ^yij-j, t]ie pfiltery, "^ a,id an
inflrument of ten ftrings.

98." 1. »; fkilfiilly with a loud noife:

ir.'uh

"

4 For the word of the Lord is right

:

rVv-.'V. 9- and all his Vv^orks arc done in truili.

c \-'..:\M 5 'Helavethriglueoiirnens andjudg-
*','

,-^.',^ ment :
'" the earth is full of the

|]
goo'd-

119.64. nefs of the Lord.
I'or. 6 "^ By the word of the Lord were

2 Generis the heavens made; and '' all the hoil

Hc'jVi.s. of them, ' by tlie breath of his mouth,
ci'ct- 3- ». y k j^e gathereth the waters of the

f Job
' "'

^^'^ together as an heap: he layeth

U."m- up the depth in ftore-houfes.

^j°;;'^.';^; 'S Let all the earth fear the Lor d :

^ 3^- *; let all the inhabitants of the world

iGL'n I
-

f'^'i"^ "^" ^'^^ "^ him.
pr'i- m8.j- 9 For ' he fpake, and it was done;
inir. I9.3- he commanded, and it ftood faft.

maiwVi 10 "' The Lord f bringeth the

"^l.'r"*
*^ounfel of the heathen to nought

:

5?'. l.^ he maketh the devices of the people
^y."?'.." of none effett.

^'h,^^'f^'
' ' " '^'^^ counfel of the Lord

fr,:.'-\thn (landeth for ever, the thougjjts of his

m'/;v«."" lieart \ to all generations.

"i

L 1\I Sj goodnefs andprovidence.

1

2

" BleflTed zV the nation whofe .. iraJM,

God is the Lord : a}id the people j*,!,.*!,-.

whom he hath chofen for his own
inheritance.

13 ^ The Lord looketh from hea- p^'Chron,

ven : he beholdeth all the fons of job .-s.:*.

men. T;'^.''-^

14 From the place of his habita-
tion he looketh upon all the inhabi-
tants of the earth.

1

5

He fafhioneth their hearts alike :

^ he conilderetli all their works. ';i^J",'j

16'' There is no king faved by the J'^'' • i-- ">»j

multitude of an hoft : a mighty man "^f/^l"'

is not delivered by much ftrength.

17 'An horfe is a vain thing for 'Pfjivn

fafety: neither fliall he deliver a/z}' pt-.^c'ibs

by his great ftrength.
^i- ii-

1^ ' Behold, the eye of the Lord %;["'if

is " upon them that fear him : upon I'l'^'"'

them that hope in his mercy; iVct'-V. i;.

r 9 To deliver their foulfrom death, j' ^^'|'j"_

and '^ to keep tnem alive in famine, x job

20 '' Our foul waiteth for the Lord: p",-/,^,;

^ he is our help and our lliieid. 37. «9-

2

1

For our heart Ihall rejoice in Jj/tl^'i.

him; becaufe we have trufted in his '^' ''"• ^'

holy name. us. 9,

22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be up- '°' "'

on us, according as we hgpe in thee.

P S A L iM XXXIV.
I David praifeth God, and exhorteth

others thereto -by his experience.

8 They are bk'jjdd that truji in

God : 1 1 he exhorteth to the fear
of God.

*1 Apfalm ofDavid, vvhenhe changed
his behaviour before

|j
Abimelech ;

i^, °f,'^.,

who drove him away, and he de- j
sam.

parted.

I
Will •' blcfs the Lord at all times :

"J^'^^^-

his ^TOi\\cJhall continually be in my > '^^'^"^

moutii. /tiuV.

2 My foul fhall make her b^aft in \'. ^.'jf

the Lord :
'° the humble ihall hear b pr.,ini

thereof and be glad. ll\\'^''j,

3 6 magnify the Lord with me,
and let us exalt his name together.

4 I fought the Lord, and he heard
me, and delivered me from all my
fears.

5 II
They looked unto bin;, and !|-;,^^,'^„,„^

were lightened : and their faces were «"" lum,

not alhamed.
6 This poor man cried, and the

Lord heard him; and faved him out

of all his troubles. c D.m.

7
"^ The angel of the Lord "i en- *'^^;;

campeth round about them that fear centiis

him, and delivereth them. fk\»ii

8 O "" talte, and fee, that the Lord
^;ch''.'v. 9.

/; good :
*" blefled is ;he man that t- 1 Pct.

uullcth ha hij«. fVrli.

9 " fear • r-



David exhortefh to fear Cod: P S A

>fai. 9
' O fear the Lord, ye his fjintf^,

:

"'^"
for r//f>-f /a no want to thcni that fear

hiui.

rob 4. lo ' The yoitng Uons do lack, and
'
"

fulfer hunjr.er : but they that feck the

Lord iliali not want any _;;ood thing.

1 1 Come, ye chikh-cn, hearken

unto me : I will teach you the fear

of the LoKO.
Pet. 12 ' What man is he that defireth
'°'

life, and lovetli raany days, that he

may i'ce good ^

1 3 Keep thy tongue from evil, and

thy lips from fpeaking guile,

pfii.
i

,_k Depart fromevii, and do good:

.'k'h 1 feek peace, and purfue it.

'•'7-
j^

m nphe eyes of tiie Lord are

V'Z'. upon the righteous, and liis ears are

Job open unto their cry.

aim 1 6 " The face of the Lord is a-^

vAV gainft them that do evil, to cut off

"• the remembrance of them from the

Y'to.' earth.
r.44'. II. 1 7 The rightecnis cry, and the Lord
U039.4-

j^g.:^,.p^Ij^ and delivereth them out of

all their troubles.
pr,.im

1 8
n The Lord zV nigh f unto them

i.-s7.t?. that arc of a broken heart : and fav-

'.'V.'"'' eth t fuch as be of a contrite fpirit.

Hob. i^ i' Many are the afflictions of the
t,„jro.

j.]g]^^g„y3. but the Lord delivereth

'^*l
him out of them all.

Jrite 20 He keepeth all his bones :
'' not

proT* *^"^ ^^ them is broken.
^- .'*•' 2 1

'" Evil ihall flay the wicked : and
Ti',"i=. they that hate the righteous ij iliall be
John defolate.

pijim 22 The Lord redeemeth the foul

'• -?• of his fcrvants : and none of them
°nH that triiil in him fliall be defolate.
"">• P S A L M XXXV.

I Da'vid prayeth fur his own fafety^

and his enemies confiifion : 1 1 he

coinplaineth of their lurongful deal-

ing: 22 thereby he inciteihOud a-

gainj} them.

*i A pfahn of David.

pf.iim 13)Lead " my caitj'c, O Lord, with

\\,yifi.
-*- them tliat ftrive with me : hght

1111.3.^8. againif them that hght againil: me.
2 Take hold of flneld and buclder,

and ftand up for mine help.

3 Draw out alfo tlie fpear, and flop

the xuay againil them tliat perfecute

me : fay unto my foul, I am thy fal-

vation.
ver. 26. 4 ''Let t1iem be confounded and
4'', U*% ptit to fhame tliat feek after ray foul

:

^" ^' let them be turned back and brought
to confufum tliat devife my hurt.

l"\e. 5 " i-et them be as chaff before the

fn/."
'.''. "^^^i"'' • ^i-'l l^t tl>^ Hiigel of the Lord

iwT. iVV chafe <»'?f,»;^.

L M S- ke complaineth of his enemies.

6 Let their way be '
"^ dark and

l^^,f„;i.^

flippery: and let the angel of the amiji,,!-

Lord perfecute them. 'Tvi'Mn

7 For without caufe have they hid 7;- >8.

tor me their net, in a pit, xvliicn ;3. 12.

without caufe they have digged for

my foul.

8 Let deftruftion come upon him

\ at unawares, and ^ let his net tiiat \^^,,^

he hath hid, catch himfelf : into that ^;';";j;;'«

very deftruffion let him fall. ipr-i. 7.

9'And iny foul fiiall be joyful in the
\\\ \';\^

Lord : it fhail rejoice in his faWation. 'y\\;^'^^^^

10 ' Ail my bones fliall fay. Lord, s- j.-

who is like unto tliee, which deli- [.^t.^i. a.

vereft the poor from him that is too

ilrongfof him, yea, the poor and the

needy from him that fpoileth him ?

ir "i- Falfe witneffes did rife "P;t";J,^„
t they laid to my charge things thato/n.Vo«^.

I knew not. /';""';>.

1

2

" They rewarded me evil for '•-' ";'••

good, to the f fpoiling of my foul. ^s.^Tft-

1

3

But as for me, ''when they were '°9-h 5.

fick, my clothing was faciccloth; I ,t,-py:i-:ns.

li
humbled my foul withfafting, ' and 1,'^.'^^^^

my prayer returned into mine own piai. 69.

bolom.
II
o

] 4 I f behaved myfelf f as though 'jffl'.i'^-

he had been my friend, or brother : I 'li^^V]!"'

bowed down heavily, as one that
J-^'"'^^

mourneth for his mother. t hcs,,

1

5

But in mine f adverfity they '"'"'*"^-

rejoiced, and gathered themfelves to- „, a/ri^^d,

gether : yea, "' the abjefts gathered X?- J"".*,

themfelves together againil me, and t H^-b-

I knew // not ; they did tear wza, and pjaim**

ceafcd not. ' '
''*

1 6 With hypocritical mockers in l^/e','',^"!"

feafts, 1 they gnaihed upon me with 1 pf(m

their teeth. um'.V. i«.

1

7

Lord, " how long wilt thou look "' "^^^

on ? refcue my foul from their deilruc-

tions, t my darling " from the lions. l„fo%-^Ke.

18 ° I will give thee thanks in the n pfaim

gi-cat congregation : I will praife thee
opf','.",,.

among f much people.
'i'^'"i^

19 Let not them that are mine k\il.\.'

enemies f AM'ongfully rejoice over
J,^^=^'^-_

me ; 7/eifher '' let them wink with tlie
f neb.

eye, '^ that hate me without a caufe. ^"'-^J-

20 For they fpeak not peace; but ^1^]°^-.

they devife deceitful matters agaiiift '"^""^ *•

ihem that are quiet in the land. ^°- <=•

21 Yea, they opened their mouth 2,^'^'™

wide againft me, and faid, " Aha, ^l°VJi.^
aha, our eye hath feen it.

^n'ui''"'
22 This thou haft feen, O Lord, r i-T.'d. o!'

' keep not fdence : O Lord, be not ^.'^^i^j.

far from me. s p^jim

23 ' Stir up tliyfelf, and awake to ^-' '"

•^. ,
^ -^ !• t PI Jim

my judgment, ei'en nnto my caufe, 4+. .i-

jny God and my Lord.
24 Judge



The gn'cvous efiate of the wicked. PSA
24 Judge me, O Lord my God,

according to thy righteoufnefs, and
let tlieni not rejoice over nie.

n^PMm 25 "Let them not fay in their hearts,

t Hcb. t -Alii fo would we have it : let them

r«"Vo«/. '^°'- ^'^y> ^^ have fwallowed him up.

:.\>r. 4. 26 " Let them be afliamed and
pfa.40. 14. brought to confulion together, that

rejoice at mine hurt: let them be

lo^'!"'™.
^ clothed with fliame and diilionour,

& ly.. 18. (.j^^^ magnify themfehes againil nie.

27 Let them fliout for joy, and be
t Itch- glaci, that favour t rny righteous

lu'oilfs.,
'' caufe : yea, let them '^ fay continu-

^p'j;^j^^'^' ally. Let the Lord be magnified,
70. 4.

a which hath plcafure in the profpe-
a pfaim j-jj-y Qf j^jg fervant-

28 And my tongue fhall fpeak of
thy righteoufnefs, and of thy praife,

all tlie day long.

PSALM XXXVI.
I The grievous eftate of the wicked.

5 The excellency of Gods imrcy.

10 David prayethforfa-Jour to Gods
children.

Tf To the chief mufician, A pfakit of
David, the fervant of the Lord.

THe tranfgrelRon of the wicked

g
faith within my heart, that ^ there

^' ' '
ii no fear of God before his eyes,

fc Deur. 2 For i> he flattereth himfelf in his

pr.il. 10. 3. own eyes, t until his iniquity be found

frr;; to be hateful.
fi>ici hh^ 2 The words of his mouth are ini-

'i"tatl quity and deceit : he hath left off to

be wife, and to do good.

\^\f.' 4 " ^^ devifeth
||
mifchief upon his

Mic. :. I. bed, he fetteth himfelf in a way that

HaJnf'y. i^ n'^t good ; he abhorreth not evil.

diTaim 5 't Thv mcrcy, O Lord, is in the

loS. 4.

unto the clouds.

X^tilts ^ 'Thy righteoufnefs /; like t the
«/ Gr,j.. great mountains ; ' thy judgments are

RonVnV^' a great deep : O Lord, f thou prefer-
II. 33- velt man and bealt.

{\t2VX 7 How \ excellent is thy loving

t Heb. kindnefs, O Gcd ! therefore the chil-

rRTrt' '^''^^ °f "''^'^ ^ P"t tiieir trull under
"-. '- the fliadow of thy win'j;s.

& 9V.V.' 8 " They (hall be f abundantly fa-
h pfaim tisiied with the fatnefs of thy houfe :

t Hcb*. and thou Ihalt make them drink of
:iterei. i ^y^^ rivcr ^ of thy pleafures.

9 ' For with thee is tiie fountain of

kmini
"' ^^^"^ • ''" thy light Ihall we fee light.^

lA. Ill 10 O t continue thy loving-kincl-
iji^r. 5.13. lief,

m
iijij-Q them that know thee;

\^^wout and thy righteoufnefs to the upright
atuni.ih.

jji heart.

ii.T6.'"' 1 1 Let not the foot of pride come
againft me, and let not the hand of
the wicked remove n\e.

5 7-„ i°- & heavens ; and thy faitlifulnefs reacheth

i Job

„1

L M S. Perfunfom tn patienct,

1 i> There ai-e the workers of ini-

quity fallen : they are caft clown, " and nPfai. i-s

UiuU not be able to rife.

p s A L M xxxvn.
David perfundtth to patietice^ and con-

fidejice in God., by the different ejlate

of the godly and the vjickcd.

*\\ A pfaim of David.

FRet " not thyfelf, becaufe of evil avuxm

doers, neither be thou envious )'4i>/.":?.

againlt the workers of iniquity. \\'i^.'*'

2 For they Ihall foon be cut down
lilie the grafs, and wither as the green
herb.

3 Truft in the Lord, and do good ;

fo flialt thou dwell in the land, and
\ verily thou Ihalt be fed. l^fn'if
4 Delight thyfelf alfo in the Lord ; mune/I,

and he fhall give thee the defires of
thine heart.

5 f >> Commit thy way unto the t Hrv.

Lord : trult alfo in him, and he fliall ^fJs'u%

bring it to pafi. TpraT'
6 "^ And he fliall bring forth thy righ- i^ 'UT

teoufnefs as the liglit, and thy judg- Mat.'6.*";st

ment as the noon-day.
h"*";'.

7 " f Reft in the Lord, *" and wait «''"• s- 7-

patiently for him: fret not thyfelf jj^^^^^,

becaufe of him who profpereth in his ,i pfaim

way, becaufe of the man who bring- ^"' ''

„

eth wicked devices to pafs. jvevt^to

8 Ceafe from anger, and forfake "f^^i^^f
wrath : f fret not thyfelf in any wife i- '>

to do evil. \lfT
9 '^' For evil doers fliall be cut off: ^i'''- ''"^'

but thofe that wait upon the Lord, ^/."i,'/'

they fhall inherit the earth.

loFor yet a little while and the

wicked //w// not be: yea, '• thou flialt V^'s^''
diligently confider bis place, and it

Jliall not be.

1

1

' But the meek fliall inherit the '""• '• ^•

earth ; and (hall delight themfelves in

the abundance of peace.

12 The wicked
||
plotteth againft l!

or,
^

the juft, ''and gnaflieth upon himwith t'pr,'i,'„'*

his teeth. ^s- ^<'-

1

1

' The Lord fliall laugh at him, ^vu\.z.4

for lie feeth that his day is coming.

14 The wicked have drawn out

the fword, and have bent their bow
to caft down the poor and needy, and
to flay f fuch as be of upright con- t h^''-

.
,

verfation. vf-uay.

15 '" Their fword fliall enter into mMic.j.«.

their own heart, and their bows fliall

be broken.
1

6

!' A little that a righteous man n ' Tim.

hath is better than the riches of ma-
'"

ny wicked.

17 For "the arms of the wicked o^J"''

fliall be broken : but the Lord up- piJi.'.i l<,

holdeth the righteous. j.^'i-

18 The



TJie Jlaie of the godly and vjicked. PSA
1

8

The Lord knoweth the days

of the upright : and their inheritance

fliall be for ever.

19 They flmll not be afhamed in

rM, s- 50. the evil time : and '' in the days of

l''r^. famine they Ihall be fatistied.

20 But the wicked fliall perifli, and

the enemies of the L o r u jhall be as

Heu. the -^ the fat of lambs : they fliall con-

''ZSf fume ;
"* into fmoke fliall they con-

pfaim fume away.
'""'

2t The wicked borroweth, and

Pfaim payeth not again : but ' the righte-

"• ' ' ous flieweth mercy, and giveth.

Pro. 3. 33- 22 ' For fiich as be bleUed of him,

fliall inherit the earth ; and they that

be curfed of him, Ihall be cut otf.

prov. 23 ' The fteps of a good man are

orT./.'j. II
ordered by the Lord : and he de-

mJ.' lighteth in his way.
iPfai. 34. 24 " Though he fall, he fliall not
': ": '^

be utterly call down : for the Lord

'.'covX^t upholdeth him with his hand.

2 5 I have been young, and noiv am
old : yet have I not feen the righte-

X Job ous forfaken, nor his feed "^ begging

Pftiiu" bread.
;5' '

Vo^'
26^' He is f ever merciful, and iend-

f pfaim" eth ; and his feed is blefled.
ri2. s

,
9- 27^ Depart from evil, and do good

;

\h^2'y':" and dwell for evermore.
L pfaira 28 For the Lord loveth judgment,
^*' "*

and forfaketh not his faints ; they are

a pfMm preferved for ever :
^ but the feed of

Kai.'I'-i.M. the wicked fliall be cut off.

fcPro.2.:i. 29 ' The righteous fliall inherit the

land, and dwell therein for ever.

30 The mouth of the righteous

fpeaketh wifdom ; and his tongue

talketh of judgment.
eDe«t.«.6- oj c Yhe law of his God is in his

& il'/s's-' heart; none of his
||
fteps fliall Aide.

Hor" ^^iSs. 3- "^^^ wicked watcheth the righ-
'^'^°*"''*

teous, and feeketh to flay him.

33 The Lord will not leave him
in his hand, nor condemn him when
he is judged.

34, Wait on the Lord, and keep

his way, and he fliall exalt thee to

dPf. 91.8. inherit the land :
•* when the wicked

are cut off, thou flialt fee it.

ti^S'i- 35*1 have feen the wicked in great

power : and fpreading himfelf like

II Or, a
II
a green bay-tree.

tkat"gl7J. 36 Yet he pafled away, and lo, he

ftii!"''" was not: yea, I fought him, but he
could not be found.

37 Mark the perfecl 77zan-, and be-

hold the upright : for the end of that

man /; peace.

38, But the tranfgreflbrs fliall be
deltroyed together ; the end of the

wicked ihall be cut otf.

L M S. Davids complaint in dijlreft

59 But the falvation of the righ

teous is of the Lord; he is their

ftrength in the time of trouble.

40 And * the Lord fliall help tht-m, f irasaii

and deliver them: he fliall deliver""

them from the wicked, and fave them,
becaufe they truft in him.

PSALM XXXVIII.
David moveth God to take cornpajfion

of his pitiful cafe.

\ A pfalm of David * to bring to *
pi^^'^-JI^

remembrance.

O-""
Lord rebuke me not in \\vy ^vu\. b. %.

\\raLh : neither chaften me in

thy hot dilpleafure.

2 For '^ thine arrows flick faft in t) job 6. 4.

me, and thy hand preileth me fore.

3 Tliere is no foundnefs in my flefu,

becaufe of thine anger :
"^ neither is cPfai.iJ.c,

there any -j- reit in my bones, becaufe ^ "^''^''/or,-

of my fni.
'^'^'•"''•

4 For "' mine iniquities are gone ' E^ja

over mine head : as an heavy burden piaim

they are too heavy for me. ''°' '**

5 My wounds ftink, and are cor-

rupt : becaufe of my fooliflmefs.

6 I am f troubled, I am " bowed tHeh.

down greatly; ' I go mournmg all epfaim

the day long.
^

5s- »4-

7 For my loins are filled with a gc.^'s.

loathfome dijeafe : and there is no & ij.":.'

"*

foundnefs in my flefli.

8 I am feeble and fore broken :

° I have roared by reafon of the dif- gj-'b?.?*...re I ^ Ifai.jy.ii^
quietnefs 01 my heart.

9 Lord, all my defire is before

thee : and my groaning is not hid

from thee.

10 My heart panteth, my ftrength

faileth me : as for '' the light of mine hPfti.<!.7.

eyes, it alfo f is gone from me. tHeb. h
1

1

' My lovers and myfriends'^ftand not-.i,ith,ne,

aloof from my
-f

fore : and |1
my kinf- '^l?.'?:

men ftand afar off. k mko

1

2

They alfo that feek after my life '^"^^^^
^''

lay fnares for me: and they that feek y?,o*f.

my hurt fpeak niifchievous things,
\^l;,^"^^^^,

and imagine deceits all the day long.

13 But 'I, as a deaf man., heard 1 see^^

not ;
"" and / was as a dumb man that is.'io.

openeth not his mouth. ^^^.^^]'9.

14 Thus I was as a man that hear-

eth not, and in whofe mouth are no

reproofs.

1

5

For
II
in thee, OLord, do I II or

-^
. .1 11. ^^ T thee do I

hope : thou wilt
||
hear, O Lord my ^cut/or.

1 6 For I faid, Hear me, left other-

wife they fliould rejoice over me :

when my foot flippeth, they magnify

themfelves againll; me.

1

7

For I am ready f to halt, and t ncb.^

my forrow is continually before me. i'i iiX'
18 For



The vanity of life. PSA
1 8 For I will declare mine inlcjuity;

I will be forry for my fm.

l^ny'U'j- '" ^^"' ''"'^''^ enemies -j- are lively,

'jV.m"'
^''^'^ '-^^^y '^'"'^ ftrong : and tht^y that

hate me wrongfully are nuiltiplied.

> pfiim 20 They alfo " that render evil for

^'s/e
' good are mine adverfaries : "becaufe

I John I follow the thing that good is.

fpetfr'' 2 r Forfake me not, O L o r n : O
3- «3- my God, be not far from me.

^Hcb. /or 22 Make hafte f to help me, O
"'yiK'p- Lord, my falvation.

PSALM XXXIX.
r Davids care of his thom;hts. 4 The

co7jfideration of the brevity aiid va-

nity of life. 7 The reverence of
Gods judgments., \o and prayer

.,
are

his bridles of impatience.

If To the chief mufician, even to
• I chron. * Jednthun, A pfalm of David.

t Heb.
tKUibled.

',: V.' T Said, I will take heed to my ways,

7(!' ufiV.'^
J- that I fin not with my tongue : I

t Hch. will keep \ my mouth \\'ith a bridle,

lu muzzle while the wicked is before me.

^'Zuth.
2*1 was dumb with lilence; I held

pi;iira niy peace, even from good, and my
forrow was f iVirred.

3 My heart was liot within me ;

while I was mufnig the tire burned :

t/ien fpake I with my tongue.
fcpr.iims 4 Loud, '' make me to know mine
ii'i^.'sv^ end, and the meafiu-e of my days,

jl
Or, u.h.:t what it is ; that I may know

|( how
her». frail I am.

5 Behold, thou hafi made my days
cpr.im as an hand-breadth, and '^ mine age

avrr. It. '-f 'IS nothing before thee: ' verily
i'fui.6i. 9. every man + at his beft ftate is altoire-

t itcb. ther vanity. Selah.
/'"'"'• 6 Surely every man \\'alketh in a

t Hcb. -|- vain (hew; furely they aredifquieted

TiZ'^'' "^ '^'^"' •
^ '^'-' heapeth uj) riches, and

U:.i\' , knoweth not who Ihall gulu'r tliem.
!«' ii', 34. 7 And now. Lord, what wait I
S-' i- J4.

£yj. p ,jjy hope is in thee.

f Job ^ Deliver me from all my tranf-

i'\ *\i' ,
greflions, make me not the reproach

t los'o -1 of the fooliOi.
K '5- 2'- 9 ' 1 was dumo, I opened not my
In^ifiiJi. mouth ; becaule thou didit it.

1^%'ihl ^ ^ ^ Remove thy Itroke away from
t/drjhei me : I am confumed by the -j blow
'meiTJuay. of thine hand.
hjob-4.i5. 11 When thou with rebukes dofl;

ir.ii?'il. 9. correct man for initiuity, thou makelt

fvc'.f'
' 1" '^'^ beauty '' to confume away like

k Lcvri.'' a moth : 'furely every man is vanity.

I'a:,l„.
Selah

'

y>: '!• 12 Hear my prayer, O Lniu), and
7 coV.'s'.''! give ear unto my try; hold not thy

fpct.'l!!;'. peace ax.my tears :
'^ for I am a llran-

foVn,!'-!'
2*^'" ^^''^'^ thee, and a fojourner, ' as

JV^\''^ uU mv fatliers were.

L M 5. Obedience the heft facrifice.

1 3 "' O fpare me, that I may re- m j«b
j

cover ftrength, before I go hence, u\Z'.^C.
and be no more.

P 8 A L M XL.
I The benefit of confidence in C^d.

6 Obedience is the beft facrifue.
1 r 'The fenfe of Davids evils in'

fldnieth his prayer.

% To the chief iiuilician, A pfalm
of David,

i" y * Waited patiently for the Lord, '!'•>• ''•«

i- and he inclined unto me, and \^u'd.

heard my cry. ''/'";'"*

2 He brought me up alfo out of"'
•j- an horrible pit, out of '- the miry t hch.

clay, and fet my feet upon a rock, ^m}^"/

and ellablilhed my goings. i- Pi'aim

3
'^ And he hath put a new fong in <.'p,-\,*„

my mouth, even praife unto our Ciotl : ss- 3-

** I'uanylhall fee it., and fear, and Ihall ;',r4.""

trail ill the Lord.
4 Bleffed /j that man that maketh

the Lord his trull: and refpecteth

not the proud, nor fuch as turn alide

to lies.

5
' Many, O Lord my God, ^r^ ^.

'"••'• 1

thy wonderful works which thou hail priini 7V

done, '" and thy thoughts vohich are J?k- 1I9.'..

to US-ward
; |l thev cannot be reckon- *' '"

ed up in order unto thee : if I would 55- a.

declare and fpeak of them., they are jj^o^'*
,,

more than can be numbered. <"''" '»'•»

6 *> Sacrifice and offering thou didft ^^
, ,'^7

not defire; mine ears hall: thou f open-
/,f._;,"--^ j

ed: burnt-otfering and lin-olfering haft & si'. u<.
*

thou not required. &'«6!'/.'*

7ThenfaidI,Lo,Icome; inthevo- Mnt.tj.^j
lume of the book it is written ofme :

"*''• "o-i-

,

8 '' 1 delight to do thy will, O my J,;^;,"j.
'

God
; yea, thy law is \ ' within my bPiaim

heart. '.Jf^'fy;.-

9
I* I have preached righteoufnefs '"""'• ^- ••

in the great congregation : lo, I have inthJ

not refrained my lips, O Lord, tliou "nfLxLi,.

knowell. ; pr..im

10 I have not hid thy righteouf- je;.|'. ;3.

nefs within my heart; I have declar- =•:"•. 3. j,;

ed tliy faithfulnefs and thy falvation : jif'^rl'V
j

I have not concealed thy loving kind- •*'• '*'
'

nefs, and thy truth, from the great

congre|),ation.

1

1

VVith-hold not thou thy tender
mercies from me, O Lord: ' let thy i*"^''-/':^

loving kindnefs, and thy truth, con- *.•<>«•
7.*'

tinually preferve me.
1

2

For innumerable evils have com-
pall'ed me about; '"mine Ijiiquities '"^''1,''™

have taken hold upon me, fo that
"

I am not able to look up : they are

more than the hairs of mine head;
therefore " my heart \ faileth me. "j^'^?^"

13 "Beplcaied, O Lord, to deliver t lub.

me : O Lord, make hufteto help me. f'^'f^f"-*^-

i-i • Let 79- i,c-i>:



p
Davids
temple

.

Godi care of the poor. PSALMS
K-ai. n- 14 P Let them be adiamed and

,t.'& confounded together, that feek after
'^- my foul to deih-oy it : let them be

driven backward, and put to Ihame,

that wifli me eviL
'fsim jj; 1 Let them be defolate for a
^' reward of tlveir ihame, that fay unto

me. Aha, aha.
•faim 1 6 " Let all thofe that feek thee,
" *'

rejoice and be glad in thee : let fuch

as love thy falvation fay continually,

The Lord be magnified.
>faira jy

s
3^,t; I ^;;2 poor 'jnd uccdy

;
yet

the Lord thinketh upon me : thou

art my help and my deliverer ; make
no tarrying, O my God.

PSALM XLL
I Gods care of the poor. 4 David com-
plaineth of /lii enemies treachery.

^ To the chief muficians, A pfalm of
David.

^"r. * "DLefled is he that confidereth

Or", y^
II
the poor; the Lord will de-

liver him f in time of trouble.

2 The Lord will preferve him, and
keep him alive ; and he fliall be blefled

upon the earth: ''and ||thouwilt not de-

liver him unto the will of his enemies.

3 The Lord will ftrengthen him
upon the bed of languifhing : thou
wilt f make all his bed in his ficknefs.

4 I faid. Lord, be merciful unto
me ; heal my foul : for I have fmned
againft thee.

5 Mine enemies fpeak evil of me :

when fhall he die, and his name
peridi ?

6 And if he come to fee me., he
fpeaketh vanity : his heart gathereth
iniquity to itfelf ; when he goeth a-

broad he telleth it.

7 All that hate me whifper toge-
ther again!! me ; againtl: me do they
devife f my hurt.

8 t An evil difeafe,/??); they., clea-

and now that he

Davids care for CodsfervicS*

S A L M XLIL
zeal to J'erve God in the

he encouragelh his foul
to trujl in God.

f To tiie chief mufician,

for the fons of Korah.

I 't'it^
"^ 'voXh. faft unto him

lieth he (hall rife up no more.

</.%. 9 "" Yea, -j- mine own familiar
rai. s5-_ friend, in whom I trnfted, ^ which
e'r.Vo. io." did eat of my bread, hath f lift up
,.?rJ!:_ .r ^'^J heel againft me.

10 But thou, O Lord, be merciful
unto me, and raife me up, that I may
requite them.

1

1

By this I know that thou fa-

voureit me, becaufe mine enemydoth
not triumph over me.

1

2

And as for me, thou upholdeft
me in mine integrity, and fetteft me
before thy face for ever.

13 Bleiied be tlie Lord God of
Tfrael, from everlaiting, and toever-
lalting. Amen, and amen.

^ peace.

Obacl. 7-

Hcb.

AS the hart f panteth after the "i'^i^o'r^^

^^•ater-brooks, fo panteth myscyiciir.
foul after thee, O God. ^;;";

y'-

2 " My foul thirfteth for God, for t Hrt/*
•> the living God : when Ihall I come *™' •"^•

and appear before God ? i.''5:''»/'V.

3 "^ My tears have been my meat t' ' tikIu

day and night, while '' they continual- ^Vr! so.

ly fiV unto me, Where is thy God ? ^ '°-- 9-
*

4 When I remember thefe things, i!:,"'^'^,

* I pour out my foul in me; for I had '^ '^^- ^•

gone with the multitude, f 1 \\ ent lo'!."'U.

with them to the iioufc of (jod, firaiah

with the voice of joy and praife,
""' '**

with a multitude that kept holy-day.

5 " Why art thou f cait down, O zPr. 43- y.

my foul ? and why art tbou difquiet- IJ^'Jj

ed in me ? hope thou ih Ciod, for I '""""•

ihall yet
||

praife him
\\
for the help iior,^/t.e

of his countenance.
Tov'],,;

6 O my God, my foul is caft down prr/eneAt

within me : therefore will I remem-"'''
''"""•

ber thee from the land of Jordan,
and of the Hcrmonites, from

||
the ^'/^TL'a'v/

hill Mizar. vt^'-n'i-i-

7 > Deep calleth unto deep at thenoife tiki t^T.
ofthy v.'ater-fpouts;'allthy waves and i Pf-ss. 7.

thy billows are gone over me. '"'''''' ^' ^'

8 Yet the Lord will ^ command his i^ i-*^''''-

loving kindnefs in the day-time, and hcauii.s.

'inthe night his i^ongjhallhe with me,
J''j',',J^^'**

«;2f/myprayeruntotheGodof my life. ?{• ic

9 I will fay unto God my rock, &'%9?'5.*

Why haft thou forgotten me ?
'" \\ hy "' *",• s^-*^-

go I mourning becaufe of the oppref-

iion of the enemy?
10 As with a

It
fword in my bones, f,v^,%.

mine enemies reproach me : " while <• vtrrc ?.

they fay daily unto me, where is thy i'lTc. 7! i»^

God?
1

1

Why art thou caft down, O my
foul ? and why art thou difquicted

within me? hope thou in God, for I

iliall yet praife him xuho is the health
of mv countenance, and my God.

' P S A L M XLIIL
I David, praying to he rejiored to ths

temple., promifeth toferve God joy

~

fully : 5 he encowageth hisjoul, &c.

Judge me, O God, and plead my '''^'

caufe againft an
||
ungodly na- llfrc)/H

tion ; O deliver me f from the de- tHei../>«»,

ceitful and unjxift man. aJcfitana

2 For thou art the God of my "'?'""'>'•

ftrength: why doft thou caft me off?

* why go I mourning becaufe of the
l^/'^^

oppreilion of the enemy?
5 "^ O fend



The churches complaint to God: PSA
h pfainij 3 '' O fend out thy light, and thy

sJ;
V' ^ truth ; let them lead iiie, let them

bring me unto thy huly hill, and to

thy tabernacles.

4 Then will I go unto the altar of
t Hei>. rtf God, unto God f mv exceeding jov :

'my joy. yea, upon the harp viul I pruile thee,

God, my God.
rpfaira 5

<: Why art thou caft down, O my
4.. 5, II.

^^^^j p ^^^^ ^^^^ _^^^ thou difquieted

within me ? hope in God : for I (hall

yet praife him w/io is the health of

my coimtenance, and mv God.
P S A L M. XLIV.

1 The church., in mitmory offormer
favours., 7 complnincth of her pre-

J'ent evils: 17 profejjing her inte-

grity, 2i\ fie fervently prayeth fur
J'uccour.

\ To the chief mufician for the fons

of Korah, Mafchil.

rE have heard with our ear;?, O
God, our fathers have told us

zvhat wt)rk thou didll in their days,

in the times of old :

n Ewti. 2 Hozv " thou didft drive out the

pr.','J.\-5. heathen with thy hand, and plant-
& 80. 8. gjj^j. j.j^g,j^ . /2o^y t\\o\x didft aiilict the

people, and caft them out

:

b Dcut.
2 Yor "" they got not the land in pof-

j..ii.ua feflion by their own fword, neither
'* '"'

did their own arm fave them ; but

thy right hand, and thine arm, and
c Dciit. the light of thy countenance, *= becaufe
* ^'' thou hadft a favour uHto them',

dpfjira 4 <i Thou art my King, O God,
''*' '^* command deliverances for Jacob.
eD,-.n.e. 4. 5 I'hrough thee '' will we pufli

down our enemies ; through thy

nam.e will we tread them under that

rife up agaimt us.

fpfaim 6 For •'
I will not truft in my bow,

^^' " neither fiiall my fword fave me.

7 But thou haft faved us from our
enemies, and haft put them to Ihame
that hated us.

8 In God wc boaft all the day long,

and praife thy name for ever. Selah.

epr,!. (c 9 But ^ thou halt caft off, and put
';.'

\\ % us to fhame ; and goeft not forth with
*2^38-& our armies.

10 Thou makeft us to turn back
from the enemy : and they which

h Rom. h^te us fpoil for tliemfelves.
8. _,<;.

J J
h -phou haft given us f like flieep

l^fl.7rpcf appointed for me-df, and haft fcattered
jueat. yg among the heathen.

s^^i.^. 12 ' Thou felleit thy people -j- for

+'Kf'/"
'^' nought, and doll not increafe thy

ii'it)nut wealth by their price.

k Deur. ' 3 ^ Thou makeft us a reproach to

-f
37- our neighbours, a fcorn and a deriilon

&«e."'^' to them that are round ubout us.

m 2 King
19. 22.

& 22.7.

L M f?. fie profeffeth her integrity.

1

4

' Thou makeft us a by-word a- 1 jercm.

mong the heathen; ™ a fliaking of
the head among the people.

15 My confulion is continually be-
fore me, and the fhame of my face
Jiath covered me :

1

6

For the voice of him that re-
proacheth and blafphemeth ; " by
reafon of the enemy and avenger

17 All this is come upon us; yet
have we not forgotten thee, neither
have we dealt falfly in thy covenant.

18 Our heart is not turned back,
neither have our

||
fteps declined from 0^ ^^> i

thy way

;

1

9

Though thou haft fore broken
us in " the place of dragons, and co- 7,'^'- 3'

vered us '' with the fliadow of death, j/pmim.

20 If we have forgotten the name ^3- 4.

of our God, or '^ ftretched out our
?/.°J,_

hands to a ftrange god
;

i''"'iini

2

1

'' Shall not God fearch this out? ^ job'"

for heknoweth the fecretsofthe heart. 3'- '"•

22 ^ Yea, for thy fake are we kill- J^°^"'
ed all the day long ; we are counted
as flieep for the (laughter.

23 ' Awake, why fleepeft thou, O J.''&';//

Lord ? arife, caft tis not off for ever. '5- &"s9-

24 " Wherefore hideft thou thy b'. 68'.

face ? <7;zrfforgetteft our affiftion, and «
J''"!'''"'

our opprefiion ?

25 For'' our foul is bowed down to j,,']"!"

the duft j our belly cleaveth unto the

earth.

26 Arife f for our help, and re- ^"^^J^

deem us for thy mercies fake. /•' "'•

P S A L M. XLV.
I The majefty and grace of Chrifts

kingdom, i o The duty of the church.

^ To the chief mufician* upon Sho- *'''|'^

iliannim, for the fons of Korah, tine.

II
Mafchil, A fong of loves. wor.ofi,

Y heart f is inditing a good ^^'''j"'*""''M matter : I fpeak of the things loiutu.m

which I have made touching the king

;

niy tongue is the pen ofa ready writer.

2 Thou art fairer than the chil-

dren of men : " grace is poured into ^.^"'|*

thy lips ; therefore God hath bleifed

thee for ever.

3 Gird thy ^ fword upon thy thigh,
^Jf^ff''

" 6 molt mightv, with thy glory and hatW.i

thy majefty. & ly. is-

4 •' And' in thy majefty f ride pro- i^ i''^; '>•

'

fperoufly, becaufe of truth, andmeek- o.*^"'..

nefs, flwr/righteoufnefi; and thy right t Hei..

hand fliall teach thee terrible things, '("{trridi

5 Thine arrows are (harp in the """'•
I

heart of the kings enemies j whereby

the people fall under thee.

6 " Thy throne, O God, is for = pC;;""
\

ever and ever: the fceptre of thyLbr-'i.

kingdom .•'; a right fceptre. j

: f Thoia i



The duty of the church. PSA
rpfaim 7 f TlioU loveft rigliteoufneD, and

^^'^l'
hateftwickednefs : therefore

||
^ God,

> Goi. thy God, *> hath anointed thee with the
: un^iMi Q^ i q£ gln£Jiiefs above thy fellows.

1 1 Kings 8 ''All thy gavments/?;?^// of myrrh,

\'vm^' ^"'^ aloes, fl«^/caflia; out of the ivo-

\i. 6. ry palaces, whereby they have made
« Cant.

j-jjee gia(j,

I Cant. 9 ' Kings daughters tuej-e among
^- ®- thy honourable women :

^ upon thy

I'Kiifgs right hand did ftand the queen in
'• " gold of Ophir.

10 He3.rken, O daughter, and con-
is«Deut. fider, and incline thine ear ;

" forget
" '^' alfo thine own people, and thy fa-

thers hoUfe :

1

1

So (hall the king greatly defire

jpfaim thy beauty :
" for he is thy Lord, and

'fa. 54. J. wbrfiiip thou him.

12 And the daughter of Tyre fliall

» pfjim be there with a gift, even ^ the rich

11'. 'lo'. among the people fliall intreat f thy
['";,;**• ^-favour.
hyfacc. 13 "^ The kings daughter is all

}J^V% glorious within ; her clothing is of
wrought gold

.

r Cant. 1 4 " She fhall be brought unto the
' * king in raiment of needle work : the

virgins her companions that follow
her fhall be brought unto thee.

15 With gladnefs and rejoicing

Jliall they be brought : they fhall en-
ter into the kings palace.

1

6

In ftead of thy fathers fhall be
! I P". thy children, ' whom thou mayefl
Kcv'. 1. 6. make princes in all the earth.

t /o.'fi! 17 1 will make thy name to be re-

membered in all generations : there-

fore fhall the people praiie thee for

ever and ever.

PSALM XLVL
I The confidence ivhich the church hath

in God. 8 An exhortation to behold it.

I
Or, of. «[ To the chief mufician

||
for the fons

»pfaims of Korah, * A fong upon * Ala-

* I ciTou.
moth.

15. vio. r~^ od is our refuge and flrength,
1 ocut. \J a

,^ ^.^j-y prefent help in trouble
;

cfaim^ 2 Therefore will not we fear,

though the earth be removed, and
though the mountains be carried in-

\^'h'art
^^ t ^'^^ :t'kiil of the Tea :

>f'thefla!. 3 ^ r/wz«g/; the waters thereof roar,

IViTa- ^^^ ^^ troubled, though the moun-
jci. ('. ::. tains fliake with the fwelling there-
r. 2j. of. Selah.

4 There is a river, the flreams

l^ff'thf
whereof fliall make glad the city of

'""•"|V God : the holy p/ace of the taberna-
iof ExoJu's cles of the moil: High.

S^chro'i,!'' 5 God is in the midft of her ; flie

^°;.'^;,,, fliall not be moved : God fliall help
fc ;43- s. her, f and that right etrly.

t

L M S. The kingdom of Chriji.

6 *" The heathen raged ; the king- c pfai. s.x*

ddms were moved : he uttered his

voice, * the earth melted. a jofhaa

7 ^TheLoRDof hoftsnwithus; the
'7;/Y^,

God of Jacob is f our refuge. Selah.
] ,,'b".

"„

8 * Come, behold the works of thfe w^''^^'"'^*

Lord, what defolations he hath made f pfaim

in the earth. "• \'

9 ^ He maketh \'?ars to ceafe iinto f Z^'.'^'*

the end ofthe earth ; ^ he breaketh the h pfairn '

bow, and cutteththe fpear in funder:
'''" ^'

' he burneth the chariot in the fire. '.^^",'1""'

10 Be ftill, and know that I a7}i

God; I win be exalted amongthe hea-

then, I will be exalted in the earth.

1

1

'' The Lord of hofts/; with us; kveri^a

the God of Jacob /j our refuge. Selah.

PSALM XLVII.
The natioyis are exhorted clieerfully to

entertain the kingdo7}t of Chrift.

^ To the chief mufician, A pfalm

II
for the fons of Korah. " °'' ""'

O* Clap your hands, all ye people, ^f.f^
fliout unto God with the voice

of triurnph :

2For theLord moflhigh is terrible

;

•> he is a great king over all the earth, t wai.

3
" He fhall fubdue the people un- '

pf*,'^

der us, and the nations under our feet. i8. 47,

4 He fhall choofe our inheritance

for us, the excellency of Jacob whom
he loved. Selah.

5 ^ God is gone up with a'fhout, the 'l^!''}^i^i

Lord with the found of a trumpet.
6 Sing praifes to God, iing praifes :

fip.gpraifes unto our King, feg praifes.

7
" For God /; the King of all the «^'

earth, *" fing ye praifes
||
with imder- f i corin.

ft'inding.
,^''-,;v,:f;

8 God reigueth over the heathen :
™'' "'^'

God fitteth upon the throne of his jLnd^gT'

holinef'^. H °''< ^'**
liouiici-.

-voluntary

9 II
The princes or the people are °/ rtf />«"-

gathered together, ^ even the people 'iherl^dm.a.

of the God of Abraham ;
" for the ',!^t!!t"StT

lliields of the earth belong unto God :
^,;f*'''*"'*

he is greatly ex.alted. g Rom.

P S A L xM XLVHL '^^^-^

The ornaments and pri-vileges of the sy. le.

church.

t A fong atid pfalm ||
for the fons 11 or, of.

of Korah.

GReat is the Lord, and greatly to

be praifed ^ in the city of our
l/'/'^'.™

God, m the mountain of his holinefs.

2 ^ Beautiful for fituation, "^ the joy ^l^f^"
of the whole earth is mount Zion, Jef-

ij
x*.

^ on the fides of the north, * the city Dan."!.',!*

of the great King. cEzck.ei

3 God is known in her palaces tor «• o-

A '. CillgC. ,4. ij.

4 For lo, the Icings were affembled, e warrh.

thev palled by together. *' ^'

n m 5 They



The privileges of tlie church. PSA
5 Theyfaw//, ^/zr/fo theymarvelled,

tliey were troubled wid hafted away.
6 Fear took hold upon them there,

f Honra f «,v£/'pain, as of a woman in travail,

glizekici 7 Thou ^ breakelt the Ihips of Tar-
=?> •"'• fliiih '' with an eall-wind.

\^r:^- 8 As we have heard, fo have we
i vtr. 1 , ::. fecH in "' the city of the Lord ofhofts,

' in the city of our God ; God will

ellablifli it for ever. Selah.

9 We have thought of thy loving
kindnefs, O God, in the midll of thy
temple.

10 According to thy name, O God,
fo ii thy praife unto the ends of the
earth ; thy right hand is full of righ-

teoufnefs.

1

1

Let mount Zion rejoice, let the
daughters of Judah be glad, becaufe
of thy judgments.

1

2

Walk about Zion, and go round
about her : tell the towers thereof.

t.Hcii. r,t I 3 f Mark ye well her bulwarks,

VThll'lui. II
conlider her palaces ; that ye may

luarks. ^q\\ h to the (reneration follovvino;.

up, 14 for this God is our God tor

ever and ever ; he will be our guide
evtiii unto death.

PSALM XLIX.
An earneji perfuafwa to build the

,
faith of the refurreitio}-i^ not on
zuorldlypower, Init on God, &c.

^ To the chief mulician, A pfalm
t! Or, r./.

ij
for the fons of Korah.

"Ear this, all ye people; give ear,

all ye inhabitants of the world:
» pfiim 2 Both " low and high, rich and
' '^' poor together.

3 My mouth fhall fpeak of wif-
dom : and the meditation of my heart

JImll be of underltanding.

^if
"'™ ^^^ ^''^^^ incline mine ear to a pa-

iMntcYicw rable ; I will open my dark faying
^5- 35- upon the harp.

5 Wlierefore fiiould I fear in the
days of evil, when the iniquity of my
heels ihall compafs me about ?

'^/"m.
^ They that " truft in their wealth,

Ka-sj-7. and boail themfdves in the raulti-

.M.irk
""'" tude of their riches

;

a^Tim! 7 None uf them can by any means
*• '7- redeem his brother, nor give to God

a ranfoni for him :

"i^is
8(For'^ theredemptionoftheirfoul

"

is precious, and it ceafeth for ever:)

9 That he ihould ftili live for ever,
c Pfalm and ' not fee corruption.

/v.cc\::. .10 For he feeth that ^ \v\£e men
-• "• die, likewife the fool and the brutilh
r i'wv. perfon perifh, ^ and leave their wealth

'

to others.

II Their inward thought is, that

their hoiUcs jhall continue for ever,

L M S. Cods majejly in the church,

and their dwelling-places \ to all ge- tHcb. fa

nerations: they call their lands after fnT^'lu"

their own names. '^^uan.

1

2

Neverthelefs, *• man bei?ig in '^^^"g/''

honour, abideth not : he is like the
beaits that perifh.

13 This their way is their folly;

yet their poilerity
-f

approve their ^J^ilj
Hiying. Selah. '" A'--r

14 Like llieep they are laid in the

grave; death (liall feed on them ; and
' the upright lliall have dominion iDin.7.;j

over them in the morning; ^ and tlieir i-Ac/Z-lo

II
beauty Ihull confume

1|
in the grave, kev".' J.";*

from their dwelling. ^
'^- *'

15 But God will redeem my foul 4-' "'

•f from the power of
||

the grave ; n'j','/''"

for he fliall receive me. Selah. jirmlth.-

16 Be not thou afraid when one ^IhTu'vave.

Is made rich, when the glory of his
^^l'l:f,f^„

houfe is increafed. tr.evtryo^

17 ^ For when he dieth, he fliall f
„.-'"'

carry nothing away ; his glory iball
{7;;; ,^'";i,

not defcend after him, i"-'-'-^-

18 Though, t whiles he lived, " he
Ji

'^'^•^^'''•

blefi'ed his foul : and men will praife
^^"^J//'*

thee, when thou doll: well to thyfelf. >"' W'.-

19 f He lliallgo to thegenerationof f,."^^|'

his fathers, they Jhall never fee light. L"kL-j:.i9

20 " Man that is in honour, and un- x'i'c'i-mii

deritandeth not, " is like the beails "''" s°-

that periln. „ p^^,^;.^

P S A L M L. 3- ';.

I The majejly of God in the church :

5 his order to gather J'aints. 7 The
pleajure of God is tiot in ceremonies

y

J 4 but in fincerity of obedience.

«l
A'plalm

I'l

of Afaph. n o^ .«"•

THe mighty God, even the Lord s«'i chr.

hath fpoken, and called the earth '5! V.'

from the riiing of the fun, unto the '.;!;
30°"'

going down thereof.

2 Out of Zion, ^theperfeaionof^e'!'''!'"

beauty, i" God hath fhined. bocaier,;

3 Our God Ihall come, and fliall vLu'so.t

not keepfdence :
"" a fire ihall devour ci'fa.97.i

before him, and it fhall be vtn^y tem- ""' ''*

peltuous round about him..
'

4 '^ He fliall call to the heavens 'j ".'"^''^-'j

from above, and to the earth, that he ji-.-s. &
may judge his people. ir.';.' i. 5,

5 Gather ' my faints together un-
^^'J^*'''*

to me :
f thofe that have matie a co- I3.

3"
"*'

venant with me by facritice. »' KtoiUit^

6 And '^ the heavens Ihall declare j ^,-;,Jrt» ,!

his righteoufnefs : for '' God is judge 9-- (•.•
'

himfelf. Selah. ';,':''^!"'

7 ' Hear, O my people, and I will piaim

fpeak; O Ifrael, and I will teftify a-

gainftthee: 'TrtwGod, £":'t?;:thyGod. kj'-<0''iit

8 ' I will not reprove thee '" for thy 1 u-,. ,. n
facritices, or thy burnt-oflerings, /omHur.c.o

have been continually before me.

9 " I will



Obedience the bejlfacrifice. f S A
nM!c^6.6. c) " I will take no bullock out of thy

"'" '^'
houfe, nor he-goats out of thy folds.

J o For every beall of the forefl: is

mine, and the cattle upon a thou-

fand hills.

II I know all the fowls of the

mountains : and the wild hearts of
t Heb. the field are \ mine. -

mth ,ne.
, 2 If I ^vere hungry, I would not

» ExoJus tell thee : " for the world is mine,
De'utVr. and the fulnefs thereof.

Job 4^: ,/. 13 Will I eat the flefh of bulls, or

t corimiiV ^^Jrtk the blood of goats ?

[o. j6, j8. j^ p Offer unto God thankfgiving,

illfuTi]', a^nd '^ pay thy vows imco the molt
} Dcuter. High.

Job
2''.

77. 15 And ''

call upon me in the day

Eccicf.'"' of trouble ; I will deliver thee, and
;. 4, !• thou flialt glorify me,
ijfW- ,16 But unto the wicked God faith,

'^'lo'.'ll' What haft thou to do to declare my
'« 19. =8- flatutes, or l/mt thou fliouldeft take

my covenant in thy month ?

s Romans 1 7 ^ Seeing thou hateft inftru£lion,
" "' "' and caileft my words behind thee.

•8 When thou fiiweft a thief, then
[Heb.

^^
thou confentedll: with him, and f haft

K^tvith" been partaker with adulterers.
,d»/f.r,r..

J
, yj^Qy jrivert thy mouth to e-

tndcji. vil, and thy tongue irameth deceit,
ipfaim 20 Thou fittert aiid fpeakeft a-

gainft thy brother; thou flandereft

thine own mothers fon.

2 1 Thefe things haft thou done,
» Erdef.^ " 2"d ^ ^^P'^ filence :

" thou thought-
rfai.;«.io. eft that I was altogethery'Mc/z a one as

Sec
"" thyfelf : biit '' I will reprove thee, and

s.om. 5. 4- fet them in order before thine eyes.
ri'ia.9=i3,

2 2 Now confider this, ye that for-

get God, left I tear you in pieces, and
there be none to deliver.

;pWm 23 ^ V/hcfo otfereth praife glorifi-

^\oX\}^i. eth me : and to him + that ordereth

't^%'h"
^'" converHition aright^ will I Hiew

lii vjuy. the falvation of God.
P S A L U LI.

I Davidprayeth for remijfion offins,
6 and for faufhfication. i6 God de-

lighteth not in J'acrifice, but infm-
cerity: i8 he prayeth for the church.

tos4. ^ To the chief mufician, A pfalm of

f 1 Sam. David, * when Nathan the prophet

i 12I 1! came unto him, after he had gone
in to Beth-flieba.

Ave mercy upon me, O God, ac-

cording to thy loving kindnefs :

according unto the multitude of thy
iverre9. tender mercies ^ blot out my tranf-

c 44- =5. gremons.
:.|i.

J.
14.-

2 b Wafh ffle throughly from mins
i Hebrews . .

, ^ ° r- r -

I. 14- iniquity, and cLeanle m.e trom my iin.

level". i'.;! 3 For I acknowledge my tranfgref-

fions : ami my fin ii ever b9&?r<; me,

H

L M S. tyavidprdyethfoy remijfion offim.

4 ' Againft thee, thee only, have < censfu

I finne<l, and done this evil ^ in thy '°b.
$'.

'^

light ; ' that thou yiighteft be juftifi- H'. V.
'''

ed when thou fpeakeft, and be clear ' i."kc

when thou judgeft.
^^kI^

5
* Behold, I was fliapen in iniqtii- f .I„b,4.4.'

ty :
s and in lln did my mother f con-

^J^;;",; ^\\ \\
ceive me. 'K<^T^. i.iil

6 Behold, "> thou defireft truth in the (.'joi, ^-1*^

inward parts : and in the hidden part \
Hcb.

thou Ihalt make me to know wifdora. X^'Ch

""'

7 ' Purge me with hyflbp, and I i^- i''-

fhall be clean : walh me, and I Ihall \]'V,\',^:

be k whiter than fnow. ^,'!";8?'

8 Make me to hear joy and glad- Hebrew«

nefs : that the bones %vhich thou haft ^ kTiW
broken may rejoice. ^- '^•

9 Hide thy face from my fins ; and
' blot out all mine iniquities. i Vcr.'e «,

10 Create in me a clean heart, O
God, and renew |j a right fpirit

l°;,'Jt
within me. jfirH'

1

1

Caft me not a\i'ay from thy
prefence, and take not thy holy fpi-

rit from me.
12 Reftore unto me the joy of thy

falvation, and uphold me with thy
free fpirit.

1

3

Then will I teach tranfgreflbrs

thy ways, and finners fliall be convert-
ed unto thee.

14 Deliver me from f blodd-guil-
Z^*,^^';-.

tinefs, O God, thou God of my fal-

vation : and my tongue Ihall fmg a-
loud of thy righteoufnefs.

15 OLoRD, open thou my lips, and
my mouth Ihall Ihew forth thy praife.

1

6

For "' thou delireft not fatrifice, ^. ^','l™'''v.

)[ elfe would I give //; thou delight- |j"''!-4'of6}

eft not in burnt-offering. ir^\'.\Viu

1

7

" Thefacrifices of God are a bro'- '^Lhl'b-Vi

ken fpirit : a broken and a contrite II
w. '''•''

heart, O God, thoti wilt not defpife. g&'uf
18 Do good in thy good ^le^xnrs ^^yf\\'f.\

lintoi Zion : build thou the walls of * '*•'
2'"'

Jerufaleiii.

19 Then fhalt thou be" pleafed
with °the facrifices of righteoufnefs,

w^["'"/'a,'
with burnt-offering and whols-burnt-
offering : then (hall they offer bul-
locks upon thine altar.

P S A L M LII. ,

David, condemning the fpitefutnefs of
Doeg, prophefieth hi^ dejinution.

•f To the chief mulkian, Mafchil, A
pfalm of David, * when Doeg the ^ - ^'""-i

Edomite came and told Sa-al. and
'"' ^°

faid unto him, Da%dd is come to

the houfe of Ahimelech.
\"\/H7 boafteft thott ^hyfelf in
V V mifchief, O ^ mighty man } \l \f^

the goodnefs of God endureth ceai-

tinually,

r-I m i Thy



Dotgi deJiruLiion prophefied. PSA
b piMra 2 '' Thy tongue devifeth niifchiefs,

c pr'i'ms
"^ ^'^^ ^ fharp razor, working deceit-

r.'t"!^ fully.

64! j! 3 Thou loveft evil more than
good ; and lying rather than to Cpeak

righteoufnefs. Selah.

4 Thou loveft all devouring words,

II Or,
_ |j O thoii, deceitful tongue.

d^t't'ti: 5 God fliaii likewile f deftroy thee

^"'hX'
forever: he Ihall take thee away, and

be^t thee pluck thee out of thy dwelling-place,
'^"''' and root thee out of the land of the

living. Seluh.

dpr,t./.^-3. 6 '' The righteous alfo fliall fee,

cp'Aim '^"'' fear, * and jhall laugh at hini.

58. 10. 7 Lo, this is the man that made
f pi.i'in not God his ftrength ; but '" trufted
**" ' in the abundance of his riches, nnd
11 Or, itrengthened hiinfelf in his 11 wick-

edneis.

R Hofea 8 But I mu ^ like a gi-een olive-tree

in the houf'e of God : I truft in the

mercy of God for ever and ever.

9 I will praife thee for ever, be-

caufe thou haft done // : and I will
ii'pn.im vvait on thy Name ;

'* for it is good
**'

" before tliy faints.

P S A L M LIII.

I Daiid defcribeth the con'tiptioj: of
a natural )}ian : 4 he contn'/iceth the

wicked by the light of their own con-

Jcience : he glorieth in the falvation

of God.

Tl To the chief mufician upon Maha-
lath, Mafchil, A pfalin oi David.

a pfaims ''

I
*He * fool liath faid in his heart,

iV-ii^'c X There is no God; corrupt are
they, and have done abominable ini-

t> Romans quity :
i" there is none that doth

good.
2 God looked down from heaven

upon the children of men, to fee if

there were any that did imderitand,

that did feek God.
3 Every one of them is gone back

j

they are altogetlier become filthy
;

tliere is none that dotli good, no not
one.

4 Have the workers of iniquity no
knowledge .' who eat up my people,

as they eat bread ; they have not
called upon God.

^''^1'''-^. 5 "There f were they in great fear,

vr'ov. -y.i'. lOhere no fear was: for God hath

^,'/;"]'^
_'/'> fcattered the bones of him that cu-

J'<^- campeth again fl tliee ; thou haft ])ut

the?7i to (liame, becaufe God hath de-
fpiied them,

f h'-b. 6 f O that the falvation oF Ifrael

gi''cfu'i'L. li'f^c come out of Zion ! when God
fio«.-,&(. bringcth back the captivity of his

people, Jacob (hail rejoice, and If-

rael ihuU be glad^

L M S. Davids complaint and praytr.

PSALM LIV.
I David., complaining ofthe Ziphims,
prayeth for falvation: 4 upo?i his

conjxdencein Gods /lelp, he proriiifeth

Jacrifice.

^ To the chief mufician on Negi-
noth, Mafchil, A pfalni of T>?lv\A^

* when the Ziphims came and faid *
' ^^^

to Saul, Doth not David hide him- it'.
1!"

felf with us ?

SAve me, O God, by thy Name, and
judge me by thy ftrength.

2 Hear my prayer, O God
;
give

ear to the words of my mouth.
3 For ^ Itrangers are rifen up a- a pi".'im

gainft liie, and opprellbrs feek after
'*''' '*'

my foul ; they have not fet God be-
fore thera. Selah.

4 Behold, God/; mine helper : 'the ^jg';''™

Lord /.fwith them thatuphold my foul

.

5 He iliall reward evil unto f mine
J;"/-^'';;,^,

enemies ;
"^ cut them off in thy truth. "V^'--" '"'•

6 I will freely facritice unto thee; 1^'!^^

I will praiie thy name, O Lord, for
^

* if is good. dpraim .

^

7 For he hath delivered me out of
'""'

all trouble :
'^ and mine eye hath feen '

7"J|,™^
h/s dej'ire upon mine enemies. y;- n-'

PSALM LV.
f David, in his prayer^ complaineth of

his fearful caj'e : 9 he prayeth «-

gain]} his enemies, of wJiofe ivicked-

nefs and treachery he complainetli :

1 6 he comforteth hiriifelf in Gods
prefervatio)i of him., &c.

% To the chief nmfician on Negi- ^°-i^

noth, Mafchil, A pfalm of David.

Give ear to my prayer, O God
;

and liide not thyfelf from my
fupplication.

2 Attend unto me, and hear me :

I mourn in my complaint, and make
a noife;

3 Becanfe of the voice of the ene-

my, becaufe of the oppreflion of the

wicked :
^ for tliey caft iniquity upon •> = ^^^' i

me, and in wrath they hate me.
'''

'''
'

4 My heart is fore pained within
me : and tlie terrors of death are

fallen upon me.
5 Fearfulnefs and tremblhig are

come upon me, and horror hath
•]• overwhelmed me. t itr!..

6 And I faid, O that I had wings me'.''''

like a dove ! /()/• then would I fly a-

way, and be at reft.

7 Lo then would I wander far off,

and remain in the wildernefs. Selah.

8 I would haften my efcape from
the windy ftorm a/id tempeft.

9 Deftroy, O Lord, and divide

their tongues: for I have feen '' vio- !>Jc-. -

lence and Ilrife In the city.

10 Day



David cmtforteth /limfelfPi God : PSA
10 Day and night they go about

it upon the walls thereof: mifchirf

alfo and forrow are in the midil: of it.

11 Wickednefs is in the midll

thereof : deceit and guile depart not

from her ftreets.

p pfaim 1 2 " For it wns not an enemy tknt

*'"^' reproached me, then I could have

born it; neither was it he that hated

me that did magnify himfelf againll

me, then I would have hid myfelf

from him

:

t Heb. 13 But // ivas thou, f a man, mine

"oiX/'i; equal, dmy guide, and mine acquaint-

\l \T 1 4 t We took fweet counfel toge-
pr^ «.. 9. ti^er, and walked unto the houfe of
t Heh.Jf'Ao „ '.

fufettnid God in company.
cvunf^i.

J ^ Lg^ death feize upon them, ai^d

H Or, the let them go down quick into
||
hell

:

*'''""
for wickednefs is in their dwellings,

atid among them.
16 As for me, I will call upon

God : and the Lord fliall fave me.

e Daniel 1 7 " Evening, and morning, and at

AA°i. I.& noon, will I pray, and cry aloud :
and

io.3.9,3o-
jjg ^._^\\ hear my voice.

18 He hath delivered my foul in

peace from the battle that zvas a-

gainft me : for there were many with

me.
19 God fliall hear and afflift them,

f Deut. f even he that abideth of old. Selah.

^^'^v.^th 11
Becaufe they have no changes,

llitom alio therefore they fear not God-

Xn%^f"°t 20 He hath put forth his hands a-

i'LVfior gainft fuch as be at peace with him :

t H«b. + he hath broken his covenant.

^f,roCed. 21 « The words of his mouth were

e P''^'"' fmoother than butter, but war was in

Vr'. i & his heart : his words were fofter than

64; 3:
^ oil, yet were they drawn fwords.

Pro. 5- 3.4- 22 '' Caft thy
ii
burden upon the

Mat^'ft";''. Lord, and he (liall fuftain thee : ' he

\fZ^;!]: fliall never fufFer the righteous to be

II
Or, s'ft- moved.

ip>--37.H. 23 But thou, O God, flialt bring

them down into the pit of dellruc-

kpra. s.«. tion: ^ f bloody and deceitful men
t Hei). men ^ 1 jQiaH not live out half their days

5

"anddeccit. but I will ttuft iu tlieC.

^Xlf"" PSALM LVI.
i'hiir days

j £)avid., praying to Cod in confidence cf

£cci.'
7". 17". f"^ word, complaineth ofhis enemies :

f 9 he profeffeth his confidence in Gods

word, and promifeth to praife hi?n.

V^i To the chief muficiaii upon Jo-

uor, ; nath-elem-rechokiui, II
Miclitamof

ifJ.i^?f David, when the * Philiftines took

2.! I?!"' - T>E * merciful unto me, O God; for
i pn,im Jj n^an would fwallow me up : he,

'- * ' fighting daily, oppreffeth me

,

L M S. his confidence in Gods word.

2 \ Mine enemies would daily t Hcb.^^

fwallow me up : for tjiey be niaiiy that }e\Zri!

tight againft me, O thou moll High.

3 What time I am afraid, I will

trull in thee.

4 i* In God will I praife his M'ord; ^J^^ff'

in God have I put my truft :
" I w^ill cpr.:im

not fear what tlefli can do unto me. \fli ^;. .

5 Every day they wrelt my words ;
n^br.ij.f

all their thoughts are againll me for

evil.

6 ^ They gather themfelves together, ^"^^'^^^

they hide themfelve5,ithey mark my m

fteps, ^ when they wait for my foul. <r pn.im

7 Shall they efcape by iniquity? ^" ""

in thine anger caft down the people,

Q God.
8 Thou telleft my wanderings; put '^

thou my tears into thy buttle :
*' are f m^i- '\

they not in thy book?

9 When I cry unto thee, tlien fliall

mine enemies turn back : thisi know,

for God is for me.
10 " In God will I praife his word : e vcr. •,.

in the Lord will I praife his word.

1

1

In God have I put my truft : I

will not be afraid what man can do

unto me.
1

2

Thy vows are upon me, O God j

I will render praifes unto thee.

1

3

For ^ thou haft delivered my foul \'^lf^.

from death : wilt not thou deliver my
feetfrom falling, tliat I may walk be-

fore God in ' the light of the living? iJ"''

PSALM LVII.
^^'^

I Dn-vid in prayer, fleeing unto God,

complaineth of his dcu/gerous cafe:

7 he enceurageth himfelf to praife

God.

«1 To the chief mufician, ||
Al-taf-

l^^^\X'
chith, Michtam of David, * when -^pj^ .

he Hed from Saul in the cave. » , .s.',„.

BE " merciful unto me, O God, be =•;• >;,•/'

merciful unto me, for my foul
[''^^''f.,,^

trufteth in thee :
"^ yea, in the fliadow

\%'^f.J',.

of thy wings will I make my refuge, bi>ib.>:.8.

until thefe calamities be overpaft. ^ ^^' '"•

2 I will cry unto God moft high ;

unto God ' that performeth all t/iings c mim

for me.
^ '1 He fliall fend from heaven, and

-J^Pf^^';",,

fave me
||
from the reproof of him |'

o,", V/ _

that would fwallow me up. Selah.
^^{;;";,;:';t"'

God " fliall fend forth his mercy and^;;^""^

his truth. '"'•''''•

4 My foul /; among lions, mdl\\e l^:\T\

even among them that are fet on fire, ^^3-
j- «

etr?? the fons ofmen, 'whofe teeth <7?-(? fprovevts

fpears and arrows, and = their tongue ^'^•^'^"^ ,,.

a. Iharp fword. fcti-s-

5 " Be thou exalted, O God, above
\^^'J^.X\.

the heavens : let thy glory be above

all the earth. ^ . ^,M m 3 6 ' They



«:{i

/ pavidflecih fo God hy prayer. PSA
'
T'"," ^ ' '^hey have prepared a net for

till'ii.' my fteps, rny foul is bowed down :

they have digged a pit before me, in-
to the naidft whereof they are fallen

ihemfekrs. Selah.

Ap'nin. 7 ^ My heart is
|| fixed, O God,

]\oufrl' "?y heart is f.xed : I will fing and
pari'd. give praife.

1 praims 8 Awake up, ' my glory ; awake,

it ?;.\ pfaltery and harp : I \nyfelf will a-
loE. ,, ;. v.ake early.

'^oV.i? 9 "' I will piTafe thee, O Lord, a-
mong the people : 1 will fing unto
thee among the nations.

^U'^'^X ^ '^ " ^"^' "-'^y mercy is great unto the
/ f • '9-_ & heavens, and thy truth unto the clouds.
\Ih. 4." 1 1

" Be thou exalted, O God, above
ovcr. J. the heavens: let thy glory be above

all the earth.

P S A L iM LVIII.
J David rcpro-cethiuicked judges: 3 de-

feribeth the nature ofthe wicked:
6 devotet/i them to Gods judgmej'Js.

Iior.Dj. •[ To the chief mufician,
||
* Al-taf-

i/'coV/fif chith, Michtam of David.

pal^df \\^ y^ indeed fpeak righteoyfnefs,
» pfnim ly O congregation ? do ye judge up-
"' •^*^* pghtly, O ye fons of men ?

2 Yea, in heart you work wickcd-
a7r.9!.^o. nefs ;

* you weigh the violence of your
|i.i. 10. 1.

^,jj,jg jj^ ^Yie earth.

bpf. sn. 3
I' The wicked are eftranged from

^"^ijeb*.^"

'" '^h^ womb : they go aftray,
""f aifoon

i'J/"
'*' ^^ '''^y ^^ born, fpeakiiig lies.

. 'rr'140. ;. 4 '^ Their ppifon is -}- like the poifon
Ecd. 10.11. of u ferpent; they are like " tlie deaf

<o!S,g'y; II
adder, that ftoppeth her ear :

«*//'*'' 5 Which will not hearken to the

.ii'r=.3.7. voice of charmers,
{!
charming never

jcr. 8. .;. fQ wifely.

llor?bff/;, 6 •• Break their teeth, O God, in

f.Z"'% ^h^i^ mouth : break out the great
cffming. teeth of the young lions, OLord.

Vm.' .'°! '^ ^ ^^^ '^'^'^'" "^'-'^^ 'i-^y-'-'^y-, as waters
' ^^' which run continually : 7v//(?« he bend-

eth his bow to Jhoot his arrows, let

theni be as cut in pieces.

8 As a fnail which melteth, let
|>b 3. 16. every one of ihcm pafs away : ^ like
'^'

•
2' tlie untimely birth of a woman, that

they may npt fee the fun.

9 Before your j^ots can feel the
thorns, he fliall take them away as

t","-^ with a whirlwind, -|- both living,

%iw"ix. and in /i/x wrath.

i^64.'5o^'
'° *" "^^^ righteous fliall rejpice

^i-i.'Xn- "^y^-^^ 1^? feeth the vengeance: ' he
" fliall waHi his feet in the*"l)lQ.od qf the
wicked-

V^'^^ .,' '
^'^'^ ^h^t ^ man fhall fay, Ve-

i Hpb._ rily there is \ a reward for the righte-
'?"'&'!;'' "''•'' verily he is a God tUat jiid«ieth

in the erirth,

L M S. The cruelty of the wicked,

PSALM LIX.
r David prayeth to be deliveredfro77z

his ejicmies : 6 he complaiueth of
their cruelty: 8 he trttjieth in God:
I X he prayeth again]} them : 1 6 he

praifeth God.

^ To'the chief mufician, ||
* Al-taf- ll^o^^;'

chith, Michtam of David, * when «P;J«
Saul fent, and they watched the ^il-Jui."-''

houfe to kill him. V'tu™ '

DEliver " me from mine enemies, i'
" 5'^^'

O niy God: f defend me from 9- n-

them that rife up againll: me.
t Heb.^

''^*

2 Deliver mefrom the workers ofini- Af »«' ^^

quity, and fave me from bloody men.
"°""

3 For lo, they lie in wait for my
foul ; '' the mighty are gathered a-

^^fl]"^

gainft me ; not for my tranfgreffion,

nor for my fin, O Lord.
4 They run and prepare them-

felves without iny fault :
" awake f to

If,''*^^

help me, and behold. t Hcb. 13

5 Thou therefore, O Lord God of "'"' '""

holis, the God of Ifrael, awake to vi-

fit all the heathen : be not merciful to

any wicked tranfgreilbrs. Selah.

6 "^ They return at evening : they a vcr. m.

make a noife like a dog, and go round
about the city.

7 Behold, they belch out with their

mouth : " fwords are in their lips j ^^J_\'l'J]

,
for *" v/ho (fay they) doth hear ? f pfaims

8 Bat ^ thou, O Lord, ihaltlaugh stjl^'M'
at them ; thou flialt have all the '-' '^'>' "•

heatlien in derifion. %\ 1'!,'"'

9 Becaife of his flrength will I
'"'"''

'"
"*'

wait upon thee :
'' for God /; + my ''^"-'r'

'''*

tieience. luahpiace.

10 The God ofmy mercy fliall pre-
j

vent me : CJod lliail let ' me fee my L^'v'.^i'i?* I

defire upon f mine enemies. t Heb.

n I ^ Slay them not, left my people JItT^."*."

forget : fcatter theni by thy power ;
t so cm.

and bring them down, O Lord our
'^' '"' ''"

fhield.

.12' For the fin of their mouth, and 1 proverb,

the words of theirlips, let them even Js". )V
*

be taken in their pride ; and for curl-

ing and lying which they fpeak.

13 ™ Confume them in wrath, con- mpfaiia

fume than., that they may not be ;
'' ^'

and " let them know that (iod ruleth n pfaini

in Jacob, xuito the ends of the earth. '^' "^"

Selah.

14 Anfl " at evening let them re- ovcr. t.

turn, ajid let them make a noife like

a dog, and go round about the city.

13 Let them '' wander up and down
J^^''^^''^'^;;

f tor meat,
||
and i^rudge if they be fnXLa^

not fatisficcl. \\ or,

1 6 But I will fing of thy power
;

'«of Tf/A

yen, I will fing aloud of thy mercy >%'';4^y^. ,,

in tlie piorning : for thou halt been
/'"v,}!'' ;|j

niy
' "''



at, a
ildm
falm-

David prayethfor deliverance

:

PSA

my defence and refuge in the day of

my trouble.

I
- Unto thee, O my ftrength, will

v.rr« I fing •.
"i for God is my detence, and

" the God of my mercy.

p S A L M LX.

I David, complaiiiing to God offormer

judgment, 4 noxu upon better hope

prayethfor deliverance: 6 he com.

forteth himfelfin Gods proinife.

pMm f To the chief mulician * upon
'•""'• Shullian-eduth, ||

Michtani of Da-

vid, to teach, * when he Itrove

with \ram-naharaim and with A-
•'3,™' ram-zobah, when Joab returned,

tlT.\. and fmote of Edom in the valley

rir. 1040. Q^- ^^Ij^ twelve thoufand.

praim r^ God, ^ thou haft caft us off, thou
4- 9- yj haft f fcattered us, thou halt

rS. been difpleafed; O turn thyfelf to

usacain.
^ , ^

2 Thou haft made the earth to

tremble; thou haft broken it: heal

the breaches thereof; for it fhaketh.

.Pfaim 3 " Thou haft (hewed thy people

"• "• hard things :
" thou haft made us to

\Y.^\f,.z. drink the wine of aftonifliment-

[er..s-'5- 4 d xhou haft given a banner to
ipu. =0.5.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^gg . j^^^ -jj „^.,y be

difplayedbecaufe of the truth. Selah.

cPWm 5 " That thy beloved may be de-

,<=3. o.iT-c.
li^.gi-ed ; fave with thy right hand,

and hear me. .,.,,. ,-

6 God hath fpoken in his holinefs,

I will rejoice ; I will divide Shechem,

and mete out the valley of Succoth.

7 Gilead /f m.ine, and Manaileh is

f serDeut. mine, f Ephraimalfo/x the ftrength of
^^- ''

•- mine head ; ^ Judah is my law-giver-
^ ''"""

8 jNIoab is my walhpot; " over E-

L M S. he 'Mweth perpetualfervice ^ God.

overwhelmed : lead me to the rock

that is higher than I.

3 For thou haft been a flielterfor me,

and a ftrong tower from the enemy.

4 '"

I win abide in thy tabernacle ^pc-^?-*.

for ever : ^ I will \\
truft in the covert ^j^s""^

of thy wings. Selah.
\J', \\

^

5 For thou, O God, haft heard my n or, m^ti

vows : thou haft given me the heri- '"> '"''^"

tage of thofe that fear thy Name.
6 -^

t Thou wilt prolong the kings
'/^'";J'-'"

life ; and his years \ as many genera- r.v.'. 'mu

^/'"f,'" dom will I calt out my flioe : Phili

n Or?' ftia,
II
triumph thou becaufe of me.

*thouiL 9 Who will bring me into the

TniVm^) t ftrong city? who will lead me into

se.'pfti.a Edom?
, ,

]n.Cciu 10 Wilt not thou, O God, which
tfitren-ith. i hadft caft US off? aud thou, O God-,

l^''o8.''l;''; which didft not go ontwith our armies ?

1 1 Give us help from trouble : for

kpr.146.3. 1' vain nthe f help of man.
^ H'-'^-. 12 Through God ' we Ihall do va-

tNu!r.' liantly: for he // is that fliall tread

Tchnm. down our enemies.
IS. n- PSALM LXI

1 David fleeth to God upon his former

experience: 4 he voweth perpetual

fervice unto him, circ".

% To the chief mufician upon Negi-

noth, J pJalmoiDiivkl.

HEar my cry, O God, attend un-

to my prayer.

2 From' the end of the earth will

I cry unto thee, when my heart is

.Irl da\i to

tlOnS. thr rinvs of

7 He fliall abide before God for '''^*^'*-^

ever : O prepare '' mercy and truth ^e^lr'ati'n

vjhich may preferve him. r"nd'."'"

8 So will 1 fing praife unto thy
Jp^-^^'-JJ*

Name for ever, that I may daily per-

form mv vows.
PSALM LXII.

I David, profejfmg his confidence in

God, difcouragetii his enemies : 5 in.

the fame confidence he encourageth

tite godly. c/'No triifl is to he put iyi

ivordly 'things. 1 1 Power and mer-

cy belong to God.

^ To the chief mufician, to * Jedu- ^ ^^'^^-^^

thun, A pfalm of David. ^s- «, .?•

II
npRuly ' my foul f waiteth upon 11

or,o«/v.

1 God : from him comeih my fal-
•;j^^;,^f

"'"•

vation.
prf^r'',

2 ^ He only is my rock and my fal-
^ ^\^l\^

'

vation : he is my f defence ;
"^ 1 Ihall + Hcb.

not be greatly moved.
_ _ .^ c"pfaC*

3 How long will ye imagine mu- 3,. .4.

chief againft a man ? ye (hall be flain

all of you :
<* as a bowing wall //ifi// }'<? ^V/l'>

be, and as a tottering fence. •

4 They only confult to caft him

down from his excellency ; they de-

light in lies :
' they blefs with their ^gP''^'-"'

mouth, but they curfe f inwardly. t^H;:... ••.

Selah.
,

--]i '".,

5 f My foul, wait thou only t}Pon ^''^;^';-
^^ ^:^

God: for my expeftation is trorii

him.
6 He only /x my rock and my lalva-

tion : be is my defence ; I Ihall not

be moved.
7 In God is my falvation and my

glory : the rock of my ftrength, flW

my refuge is in God. ;

8 Truft in him at all times; ye

people, s pour out vour heart before k_'_s»-"

him : God /f a refug;e for us.- Selah. Lai». 2..-;.

9 h Surelv men of low degree avi jy.T.T,.

vanity, ^w/'men of high degree ^r^ i'-'';^
,,.

•I lie: to be laid in the balance, they uo".- ^^

are \\
altogether /;W,/er than vanitv. l!"'''"-'-^-

I o Truft not in opprelllon, ir^d be-

come not vain in robbery : " it riches iJ-V'^;^?;

increafe, fet not your heart itpon j~^r
them. .

'

r- IM m 4 ii Cod



l^avids ntanney ofbleffing God: PSA
kTob33-i4- 1 1 God hath fpoken ^ once ; twice

%?/nstk. ^^^^ ^ \\ea.vd this, that
||
power bdlong-

eth unto God.
12 Alfo unto thee, O Lord, he-

\^^_}*:\\-
iongeth mercy : for ' thou rendereft to

jer.jli',; every man according; to his work.

3 Cor. J. 10.t f^V-?' o^I^tth. i«. 37. Rom.
iphef. 6. 8. Col. 3. 2j. i Peter

I Cor. 3.
. Rev. 22

• I Sam.

4Pfa.4?.3

$ 143. 6.

t Heb.

t Heb.
•untknut
Vhiter*

I) See
1 Sant>
4. 3t.

i Chron.
1(: XI.
Pralirt

78. 61.

« Prjlm

f Kcb.

A Pfalms

^ «eli.

e/ji)i-r him
vun out
liltc water

/lir/t o/"

i/jf fword*

f Etekiel
3S- S-

r, Devit,
«'• 'S-
Ka. 45. jj.

PSALM LXin.
I Davids thirjl for God: 4 /i/j ?;m«-
ner ofbhjjing God : 9 Ais confidence
of his enemies deJlriUtion., and his

crwnfafety.

H A pfalm of David, * when he was
in the wildernefs of Judah.

OGod, thou art my God, early
will I feek thee: ^ my foul

thirfteth for thee, my flefli longeth
for thee in a dry and f thirfty land,

f where no water is

2 To fee •> thy power and thy glo-
ry, fo as I have feen thee in the fanc-
tuary.

3 " Becaufe thy loving kindnefs is

better than life ; my lips fhall praife
thee.

_
4 Thus will I blefs thee, while I

live : I will lift up my hands in tliy

Name.
- i My foul fhall be fatisfied, as with

\ marrow and fatnefs ; and my mouth
fhall praife thee with joyful lips

:

6 When '' I remember thee upon
my bed, and meditate on thee in the
«/g^/-watches.

7 Becaufe thoii hafl been my help;
therefore ' in the fhadow of thy
wings will I rejoice.

8 My foul foUoweth hard after
thee: thy right hand upholdeth me.

9 But thofe that feek my foul to
deflroy it Avail go into the lower
parts of the earth.

10 t They fhsiU fall by the fword;
' they fliall be a portion for foxe.<i.

II But the king fhall rejoice in
God ;

^ every one that fweareth by
him fhall glory : but tlie mouth of
them thp.t fpeak lies fhall be flopped.

PSA L M LXIV.
I Davidprayet'ifor deliverance^ com-
plaining of /lis enemies^ 7 he pro-
ynifethlmnfelftofeefiich an evident
de'jlnution ofthem, as the righteous
(hall rejoice at it.

% To the chief muiician, A pfahn of
•

• . David.

HEar my voice, O God, in my
prayer; preferve my life from

lear en the enemy/
2 Hide me from the fecret counfel

«;f the wicked ; from the infurr-ictiyjl

^thc worker, of inicj^uity,

L M S. he praifeth Godfor bisgrace*

3 * Who whet their tongue like a apr. .1. j,\

fword, b and bend their bows to fhoottll',*'
then- arrows, even bitter words ; j»' 7-

4 That they may fhoot in fecret
at the perfect : fuddenly do they
fhoot at him, and fear not.

|

5 " They encourage themfelves in c see Provn'

an evil_
|| matter

;_
they commune

i'^;;;,,,,;

t Qt laying fnares priyily ; <^ they fay, + Heb. to

Who fliall fee theui ?
hidef^am^

6 They fearch out iniquities
; || they fc^'sv'"?""

accomplifli f a diligent fearch : both H °''' ""

the inward thought of every one ofii»ne7hy

tJiem, and the heart aV deep. ^iS'^'
7 * But God fliall flippt at them;^';;,!*;^

•with an arrow : fuddenly f fhall they t Heb.

be wounded. ;,^Xl
8 So they fliall make their oy;n « Pfaim.

tongue to fall upon themfelves :
* all tHeb.rw,-

that fee them fhall flee away. wtun'dfhaTi

9 ^ And all men fliall fear, and fhall f'pft,„t

declare the work of God : for they 3j- •'• &
fliall wifely confider of his doing. gpr-32-ii«

IP ^ The righteous fliall be glad in hPf-iS-io.*

the Lord, and fliall trull in him; and
all the upright in heart fhall glory.PSALM LXV.
I David praifeth Cod for his grace.

4 The bkJ]ed>/efsofGodschofen, by
7-eafo-a ofbenefits,

^ To the chief niufician, A pfalm
and fong of David.

,

PRaife f waiteth for thee, O God, t Heb. j

in Sion : and unto thpe fhall the vit'"l\.
'

yow be performed.

2 O thou that lieareft praver, " unto ^ p"""'"'

thee fliall all fielh come. ' ' "' '^'

3 f Iniquities prevail againfl me : \jV^^-

as for our tranfgreflions, thou flialt M7tur?lf
,

purge them away. ' ""«•«"'"•
j

4 "^ BleflTed is the man whom thoq bpraims

choofeft, and caufcft to approach unto II'. 4!'
^

thee, that he may dwell in thy courts :

•^ we fhall be fatisfied with the good- cpraim

nefs of thy houfe, even of thy holy
^"*" '^'

temple.

5 By terrible tilings in righteouf-
nefs wilt thou anfwer us, O God of
our falyation ; who art the confidence
of all the ends of the eartli, and of
them that are afar o'n'upon the fea.

9 Which by liis flrength fetteth J
fall the mountains; ^ being girded rf pfaim "I
with power. J'S- '•

7 ^ Which ftilleth the noife of the 'Pf^i'"^

fo^s, the nu'ife of their waves, *" and ^o;.':,'^ «

the tumult of the people. fPfaim j
•8 Tliey alfo that dwell in the ut- ir^i^'i'" ^

termofl parts are afraid at thy tokens : 'nor'to rilt
thou niakeft the o^itgoings of the
morning and evening

|| to rejoice.

9 Thou vifitefl the earth, and
{| '^wa-

Or, aftey
mi, hulH.

madr it to
'

de/tre rain*

bereft it; thpu greatly eiirithefi it *8'!'^^'.'io.

• ' •

'
• - - & 104, 13.
'' With

I



I Or,
hou cauft/l
ain t

"baiiti exhortethto praife Cod, PSA
faiin *> with the river of God which is full
'' of water : thou prepareft them corn,

when thou hall fo provided for it.

lo Thou watereft the ridges there-

of abundantly; ||
thou fettled the

!?/' furrows thereof, f thou makeft it

h"/urrll! foft with fliowers; thou blellell the
hereof. fpringiHg thereof.

fl^'wit" 1 1 Thou crownefl f the year with

]^r^onh ^^y goodnefs; an^ thy paths drop
oiHine/i. fatnefs.

1 2 They drop upon the paftures of

the wildernefs: and the little hills

^vj.rfS t rejoice on every fide.

"y. '
'^

13 The paftures are clothed with
. tiauh flocks ; • the vallies alfo are covered
"' "' over with corn

J
they ihout for joy,

they alfo fmg.
PSALM LXVI.

1 David exhorttth to prcv'fe God, 5 io

obferve his great works, 8 to blefs

himfor his gracious benefits: 1 2 he

•vowethfor himfelf religious fervice

io God: 16 he declare'th Godsfpe-
dal goodnefs to hiinfelf.

\ To the chief mufician, A fong or

pfalm.

MAke a joyful noife unto God,

f all ye lands.

2 Sing forth the honour of his

name : make hispraife glorious.

3 Say unto God, How terrible art

thou in thy works! * through the

greatnefs of thy power, fhall thine

y Or, yield gnemies
|| \ fubmit themfelves unto

thee.

4 ^ All the earth fhall worfliip thee,

and fhall fing unto thee; they fhall

fmg to thy name. Selah.

5 " Come and fee the works of
God : he is terrible in his doing to-

ward the children of men.
6 "^ He turned the foa into dryland:

* they went through the flood on foot

;

there did we rejoice in him.

7 He ruleth by his power for ever,
* his eyes behold the nations : let not

the rebellious exalt themfelves. Selah.

8 O blefs our God, ye people, and
make the voice of \i\^ praife to be
l^eard;

9 Which \ holdeth our foul in life,

and fiiffereth not our feet to be moved.
10 For ^ thou, O God, haft pro-

ved us :
'' thpu haft tried us, as filvej-

is tried.

1

1

Thou broughteftus into the net;

thou laideft affliftion upon our loins.

1

2

' Thou haft caufed men to ride

O'-er pur heads :
''• we went through

fire and through water; but thou
broughtelt us out into a \ >veaUhy
placQ,

L M S. and dcctareth his goodnefs,

13^1 will go into thy lioufe with i Pfaim

burnt-offerings: " I will pay thee my
,'„°Ep^'^.f.^

vows, * -^ 5- «•

1 4 Which my lips have \ uttered, l^^^-^_

f .He!j. al

the earth

a Pfalm
if3. 44.

feis'ifd
tthedience,

Pl'n. 18.44.
k8l. IS-

t Heb. lie.

bPf. 7IS.3

« Pf. 46. 8

A Exodus
f4. il.

c Jofliua

E Pfalm
17. 3-
irai.-ih

43. 10.

Ji Zech.
13- ?•

k Ifaiah

t Hcb,

and my mouth hath fpoken, when I

was in trouble.

1

5

I will offer unto thee b;irnt-fa-

crihces of f fallings, with the incenfe ^"'^j^,.

of rams: I will offer bullocks with
goats. Selah.

1

6

" Come afid hear, all ye that
^^^^f,f

fear God, and I will declare what he

hath done for my foul.

1

7

I cried unto him withmymouth,
and he was extolled with my tongue.

18 ° If I regard iniquity in my o^Pror.

heart, the Lord will not hear 7^^e. Kai.'i. 15.

19 But verily God hath heard me: j^^s'^j!
he hath attended to the voice of my
prayer.

20 BlefTed be God, which hath not
turned away my prayer, nor his mer-
cy from me.

PSALM LXVn.
I A prayerfor the enlargment ofGodi
kingdom^ 3 to the joy of the people

^

6 and the increnfe of Gods blejfings.

*l\
To the chief inufician on Negi-

noth, A pfalm or fong.

GOd be merciful unto us, and
blefs us ; and "" caufe his fac? to 2 vmm

fliine f upon us. Selah. ^'^^^^

2 That thy way may be known «««'« ""

upon earth, tiiy faving health among
all nations.

3 '' Let the people praife thee, tpfaim

p Gpd; let all the people praife
'*' *"

thee.

4 O let the nations be glad and
fing for joy : for "^ thou fhalt judge

''^f'^^

the people righteonfly, and f govern t Hrb.

the nations upon earth. Selah. '"^'

5 Let the people praife thee, Q
God ; let all the people praife thee.

6 ^ Then fliall the earth yield her
IJf^^^

iqcreafe; and God, even our own
God, fliall blefs us.

7 God fhall blefs us, and all the

ends of the earth fhall fear him.
PSALM LXVIIL

I A prayer at the removing of the ark.

4 An exhortation to praife God for
his mercies, 7 for his care ofthe

church, 19 andfor his great works.

^ To the chief mufician, A pfalm
or fong of David.

IEt * God arife, let his enemies \^''^'

~J be fcattered : let them alfo that

hate him, flee f before hirn. l^/crtT"
2 ^ As fmoke is driven away, ybbif^-s-is.

drive Mfc-m away : ' as wax melteth ^°^_'^.3.

before the fire, 70 let the wicked pe- Mici i.' 4.

rifli at the prclejxe of G od.



An exk'^rtaUoH to prarfe

«t^i\-xi, 3 But ** let the righteous be glad
;

^'' ""
let them rejoice before Godj yea, let

^•^uf'wuh'
them f exceedingly rejoice.

fUine/i. 4 = Sing unto God, iing praifes to
ePia.66.4. }^5j -^-^xxiQ :

f extol him that rideth up-

3i. "b". on the heavens by his name JA H, and
ver. 33. rejoice before him.
fPCsim'g 5 ^ A father of the fatherlefs, and
i" 146.' 9- a jndge of the widows, is God in his

holy habitation.
h I Sam. 6 h Qofi fetteth the folitnry f in fa-

pra.*!!?.?- milies : ' he bringetli out thofe which

1 We." ^""^ bound '<vith chains; hut ^ the re-

i pfaims bellious dwell in a dry /and.

kul"'?. 7 ^ God' ' when thou wenteft forth

kpfaiin before thy people; when thou didll

iTvi'Vs*"'
iTiarch through the wildernefs. Selah.

4.
^4^^' 8 " The earth fhook, the heavens

r?'^6''"8.
^^^^ dropped at the prefence of God:

iuAgti'i.4' even Sinai itfelfw^j moved at the pre-

64'".'i,3- fence of God, the God of Ifrael.

» Deucer.^ ^ n Thou, O God, didft f fend a

t hX'
""

plentiful rain, whereby thou didft
/imke out.

.J,
confirm thine inheritance, when it

l^Pm it. was weary.
10 Thy congregation hath dwelt

e pfDim therein :
° thou, O God, haft prepared

'* '' of thy goodnefs for the poor.

1

1

The Lord gave the word; great

\^r^! Tz/rtj the f company of thofe that

publiflied //.

r^Numb.
J 2 p Kings of armies f did flee a-

t Hell. ' pace : and fiie that tarried at home

du%?. divided the fpoil.

2 pfaim 1 3
"^ Though ye have lien among

'• * the pots, ' yet Jhall ye be as the wings

\^i-^i7^- of ^ dove covered with filver, and

her feathers with yellow gold.

\}T^?'°' 14 ' When the Almighty fcattered

II
Or, kings

11
in it, it was white as fnow in

jbcwZ'. Salmon.

IS The hill of God is as the hill

of Baflian; an high hill as the hill of

Bafhan. ^

tpfaim 16 ' Why leap ye, ye high hills?
1.4. 4, <5. u ^^/,/;the hill which God defireth
u Pfaims

, T .11 11
87- '• & to dwell m; yea, the Lord will dwell
''"'^' '*/«/? for ever.
xDeut. ty '^ The chariots of God are

FKicgs twenty thoufand, j(
even thoufands of

umw-'i'o. angels : the Lor.D is among them m
Rev'.9'"j6;

i'" ^biai. in the holy//fTct'.

II
or, 18 '' Thou haft a'fcended on high,

'fllu/.^j7.
^ thou haft led capti^'ity captive: thou

y Eph. 4-9. haft received gifts f for mt-n ; yea,yi;r

^Jj'-^f the rebellious alfo, ^ that the Lord
t Hub. .» God might dwell cunoi/g them.

*";T; 19 Blefled^e the Lord, who daily

loadeth us with benefits, even the God
of our falvation. Selah.

BDcut. 20 He that is our God, is the God
yrvv^''4U?. of falvation; and i" unto God the

t '«.'i.' Lord belong the iifues from death.

iP S A L M S. Godfor ftis great works.

21 But *^ God fhall wound thecrraiw'

head of his enemies; ** and the hairy Hab'. j.'ij.

fcalp of fuch a one as goeth on ftill in <i pf^i™

his trefpafles. "' '^

22 TheLo RD faid, I will bring again
" from Baliian, I will bring ;7z;'/)^(i/>/e 1

>'«">'»•

again ^ from the depths of the fea ; f Exod'o»

23 ^ That thy foot may be
1|

dip- '*• "•

ped in the blooti ofthine enemies, ^ a/id js. %^
the tongue of thy dogs in the fame. II

or.rft*.

24 They have feen thy goings, O !,\|
^^"^^

God, evefz the goings of my God, my
King, in the fanttuary.

25 ' The fmgers went before, the »^ ' chroo.

players on inil:ruments/o//oti'£'rf after; is." j6.

amoni>;ft thei7i luere the damfels play-
*""" "' **

ing with timbrels.

26 Blefs ye God in the congrega-

tion, even the Lord, 11 from '^ the H of' ,„
fountain or Ifrael. otthefoun-

27 There /i ' little Benjamin 7^/7/^ //r«°/.

their ruler, theprincesof judah ||
and ^^^°^-

their counfel, the princes of Zebu- ifa. is*. i«

lun, aw/ the princes of Naphtali. p.'/,".'"*

28 Thy God hath commanded thv
\\ or,

ftrength: ftrengthen, O God, tha't ;VJ,|;/*;r

v.-hichthou haft wrought for us.

29 Becaufe of thy temple at Je-
rufalem, "" Ihall kings bring prefents m 'Kings'

unto thee. 24, ^j.

30 Rebuke || the company of fpear- l,':^J^!''

men, " the multitude of the bulls, l%i';l^'
with the calves of the people, till iiviaii

every one fubmit himfelf with pieces
,|

'^^^'
'*

of filver: 1| fcatter thou the people
'Ji-

£«/?^

that delight in war. r.'tds.

n S • /111 ^ c xy J remiali

31 Princes fliall come out ot h- jr. 3;, 3?.

gypt, P Ethiopia Ihall foou '^ ftretch npf..;..j.

out her hands unto God. /c°tu!'fth.

32 Sing luito God, ye kingdoms oifaiah

of the earth : O fing praifes unto the '
p'/^j,',.^^

Lord. Selah. ir,i.4<.i4.

33 To him " that rideth upon the ^p*'//.^^

heavens of heavens, which zvere of rpf.,ims

old; lo, ' he doth f fend out his;";.'^;*

voice, and thai a mighty voice. vcrfc 4.

34 Afcribe ye ftrength unto God_: |,'!''j'V.

his excellency is over Ifrael, and his incb.give.

ftrength is in the
||
clouds. 11 or,

35 O God, ' ihmi art terrible out
l",^-"^'.\ ^.

of thy holy places: the God of Ifrael

is he that giveth ftrength and povver

unto his people. Bleifed be God.
P S A L M LXIX.

I David complaineth of his afiiction:

1 3 lie prayetk for delivnance :

22 he devoteth his enemies, &c.

^ To the chief mufici an * upon Sho- * vcxm

Ihannim, A pfalm of D.x\\A.
43- t.nt.

SA^•e me, O God, for "^ the waters a verfes

are come in unto 7;?}' foul. .jon'ah'j'.'j.

2 '' I link in f deep mire, where i>i>f».4'>.:«i

,r . n 1- T • ^ t Hell.

i'lcre li no Itanduig : 1 um come into, ,/„ .«;«

f deep "^ '''•'''''*•



Davids ccnnplatntofafftiftiom PSALMS
el'- ^ + deep waters, where the floods over

he de'voteth his enetnieSm

iiow me.
3 I am weary of my crying; my

ra. 119. throat is dried: ' mine ey^sfail while
"^'

I wait for my God.
oiin 4 They that '' Jiate me without a
^^'

caufe, are more than the hairs ofmine
head : they that would deftroy me,
beijig mine enemies wrongfully, are
mighty; then I reftored t/iat which
I took not away.

5 O God, thou knowefl: my focl-

eV ^ idinefs; and my + fms are not hid
'.twin. />

,
' '

irom thee.

6 Let not them that wait on thee,

O Lord God of hofts, be afhamed for

my fake: letnotthofe that feekthee
be confomided for my fake, O God
of IfraeL

7 Becaufeforthyfakel havebornre-
proach : iliame hath covered my face.

.71.n, 8 " I am become a ftranger unto
n ?." }[. my brethren, and an aliant unto my
' mothers children.

ia!m 9 f For. the zeal of thine houfe

k I'.'iV- h^th eaten me up ; ^ and the re-

re I'fai. proaches of them that reproached

^?ls.i. thee are fallen upon me.
ftim 10 '' When I wept and chaflened
'^* "* my foul with failing, that was to my

reproach.

1

1

I made fackcloth alfo my gar-
Kings ment : ' and I became a proverb to

them.
12 They that fit in the gate fpeak

|b 30. 9. againft me ; and "^ I was the fong of
15, 16. the -j- drunkards.

;/•«/ ^ 3 ^"^ ^s fo'" "''^» myprayer // unto
'/rung thee, O Lord, ' iu an acceptable

1.49.8. time: O God, in the multitude of
,';

^; , thy mercy hear me, in the truth of
thy falvation.

14 Deliver me out of the mire, and
Taim let me not fink: ""let me be delivered

from them that hate me, and out of
erfes a i\iQ deep waters.

15 Let not the water-flood over-
flow me, neither let the deep fwal-
low me up, and let not the pit Ihut

her mouth upon me.
16 Hear me, O Lord; for thy lo-

ving kindnefs is good : turn unto me
according to the multitude of thy
tender mercies.

9.'T "7 -^"fl ° Ji'f'^ I'lot thy face from
• =• thy fervant; for I am in trouble :

:h,/7,tliearmefpeedily.
.-.jrmf. fH Draw nigh unto my foul, and

redeem it : deliver me becaufe of
mine enemies,

ra'.in 19 Thou hart known ^ myxeproach
}i'i- and my (liame, and my dilhonour :

'' •' ' niine adverfaries ara all before thee.

20 Reproach hath broken my
heart, and I am full of heavinefs

:

and "• I looked forfojne -f
to take pity, <i ^/'•'^

but ikere was none; and for comfort- iraVfij'- ?•

ers, but I found none. wmV**
'

2 r They gave me alfo gall for my «'* mr.

meat, '' and in my thirft they gave me > Matthew

vinegar to drink. Mar!;''' "

'

22 * Let their table become a fnare john^'

before them : and that which jhould "'• ='•

have been for their welfare, iet it be- Ji. 97io!

come a trap.

2 3
"^ Let their eyes be darkened that \^/^"^,^

they fee not ; and make their loins J^hn n.'

continually to fliake. Ro'm.ii.*.

24 " Pour out thine indignation
u'l^hjir!*

upon them, and let thy wrathful an- ^•;^"^;, J
ger take hold of them. ^'h^. 'their

25 " Let f their habitation be defo- />"'"«•

late, «;/(/f let none dwell in their tents, in 'there

26 For *' theyperfecute ^ hi>n whom X',//tr1

thou haft fmitten, and they talk to y s«r

the grief of f thofe whom thou haft s8?'9.''°'

wounded. zira. ss.*.

27 Add
II

iniquity to their iniqui- i^^^ifd.^

ty :
* and let them not come into thy 11 or, p«.

nghteoufncfs. ,/ iniquity.

28 Let them '' be blotted out of ^ if- *• '"•

the book of the living, " and not be t ExoduV'
written wirh the righteoiis.

KeJl'i. ».

29 But I am poor and forrov^ul: c Eicku-i

*

let thy falvation, O God, fet me up
'J;y.l-

on high.
Atbrewi

30 I %vill praife the Name of God t'. 7^'

•with a fong, and will magnify him
with thankfgiving.

31 * This alfo ihall pleafe the Lord <> prai. to.

better than an ox or bullock that hath ''*' '*' '"**

horns and hoofs.

32 ' The
II
humble fhall fee this, <^Pf-i-34.i.

a7jd be clad: and f 5'our heart ihall 1!°!' """*'

,. , °r ^ r^ J t Pi. 22.26.

live that leek God.

33 For the Lord heareth the poor,

and difpifeth not his prifoners.

34 ^ Let the heaven and earth
^/''fj"

praife him, the feas, ^ and every ir.iuu'

thing that f moveth therein. tt >i".

35 For God will fave Sion, and hifauti :

will biiild the cities of Judah : that \%X'
they may dwell there, and have it in cre^fcik.

pofleffion.

36 ' The feed alfo of his fervants ',p'*'X
'

fliall inherit it: and they that love

his Name fhall dwell therein.

P S A L M LXX.
Davidfoliciteth God to the J'peedy de~

Jlrv.dio'ji of the ^vicked, and prej'er-

I'ation of the godly.

^ To the chief mufician, A pfalm of
David, * to bringto remembrance. r.'''>{™

J\/TAke hajie., * O God, to deliver rrraiJ""
^ -^ me; make hafte f to help me,

ti'rt'i^,."

OLORD. tHci). ««

2 b Let "'^ ''"'^'



i 1»ralin

J^in'idi prayer sgainji his enemies: P S A
brraims 2 i' Let them be alhamed and con-
Sc'Vi- ii- founded that feek after my foul: let

them be turned backward, and put to

confuiion, that delire my hurt,
c piMm 3 "= Let them be turned back for a
*°' '^' reward of their Ihanie, that fay,

Aha, aha.

4 Let all thofe that feek thee re-

joice, and be glad in thee : and let

fuch as love thy falvation fay con-

tinually, Let God be magnified.

5 ^ But I am poor and needy ; make
halle unto me, O God : thou art my
help, and my deliverer; O LoRU,
make no tarrying.

PSALM LXXI.
I David, in confidence offaith and ex-

perience ofGodi favour, prayethbut/i

for hitnfelf and againjl the enemies

of his JOld: \i, he prontifeth con-

fancy : 17 he prayethfor perfeve-

iei3. ranee: i() he praifethGoc{, ^c.
»''<»'""

jj TN^thee, O Lord, dolputmytruft,
^li V. JL letme never be put to confuiion.
bpfaim 2 b Deliver me in thy righteouf-

nefs, and caufe me to efcape: incline

thine ear unto me, and fave me.
c pfaim 3 "^ -]- Be thou my ftrong habitation

^'^^^' whereimto I may continually refort

:

Be thou to thou haft given commandment to

rack'of'hii. fave me, for Xhiiw art n*y rock and
iit^tion.

jjjy fortrefs.
d pf.ihn

^
4 i Deliver me, O my God, out of

the hand of the wicked, out of the

hand of the unrighteous and cruel

man.
5 For thou (3r^my hope, OLordGoo:

thou art my trult from my youth,
epfaim 6 ^ By tliee have I been holden up
ifa-'^iiVs'. from the womb : thou art he that took

me out of my mothers bowels; my
praifey/2fl// be continually of thee.

f 7|ch. 7
*" I am as a wonder unto many

;

but thou art my llrong refuge.

8 Let my mouth be filled wifh thy
praife, and with thy honour all the
clay.

gvcr. is. 9 ^ Cafl: me not off in the time of
old age, forfike nie not when my
ftrength faileth.

10 For mine enemies fpeak agqinfl
+ Hcb. me, and they tliat f lay wait for my
S/crw."'^' foul take counfel together,

1

1

Saying, God hath forfaken
him: perfccute and take him; for

there is none to deliver hiin.

12 " O God, be not far from me :

O my God, make haile for my help.
p'^"'-/''- i.V Let them be confovmded rt//^/

4.* J6.V confumed that are adverfaries to my
'».'?" foul: let tliem be covered ^uitk re-

proach and diihoiiouv that feek my
in:r':.

139. 17,it

h Pfalia
7c. I.

L M S. he promtfeth confancy9

1

4

But I will hope continually, and
will yet praife thee more and more.

1

5

jMy mouth Ihall fliew forth thy
righteoufnefs, and thy falvation all

the day : for '' I know not the nam-
l^^'"'}''?,*

bers thereof.

16 I will go in the ftrength of the
Lord God : I will make niention of
thy righteoufnefs, even of thine only.

17 O God, thou hall: taught me
from my youth : and hitherto have I

declared thy wonderous works.
18 ' Now alfo, f when I am old and ' verfe ?.

gray-headed, OGod, forfake me not ; L"!''J/i

tjntil I have Ihewed f thy ftrength
^^;;^^^f^^

unto tJiis generation, and thy power t Heb.

to every one tfiat is to come. thmiam.

19 "" Thy righteoufnefs alfo, O ^'^.'''i'i?'

Gocl, is very high, who haft done
great things : " O God, who is like

Sy"!*?,"?.

unto thee I

20 " Thou, which haft fhewed me l^^fj^
great and fqre troubles, fhalt quicken
me again, and fhalt bring me up a-

gain from the depths of the earth.

21 Thou flialt increafe my great-

nefs, and comfort me on every fide.

22 I will alfo praife thee f with J,"f;;„

the pfaltery, even thy truth, O my
'"'''/^Jl

God : unto thee will I fmg with the

harp, O thou holy One of Ifrael.

23 My lips Ihall greatly rejoice

when I fuig unto thee ; and my foul

which thou haft redeemed.

24 My tongue alfo fhal} talk of
thy righteoufnefs all the day long :

for P they are confounded, for they p vei . 53

are brought unto fhame, that feek

my hurt.

PSALM LXXn.
I David, prayingfor Solo-naon, fieweth

the goodnefs a}idglory ofhis kingdom
in type, and ofChriJis in truth, &c.

H Apfalm'W * for Solomon. H P-;' '-f:

Give the king thy judgments, Q r27."t'iuc

God, and thy righteoufnefs un- »oij.

to the kings fon.

2 "" He fhall jpdge thy people with
•^/.'"i',''^,

righteoufnefs, and thy poor with judg-
ment.

3 ^ The mountains fliall bring peace \^'f^
to the people, and the little hills by ifaiah"

righteoufnefs.
^" '''

4 " He ihall judge 1;he poor of the
j/f^lf"":

people, he fhall fave the children of '\

the needy, and fhall break in pieces

the oppreffor.

5 They fhall fear thee ^ as long as '1^"^"

tlie fun and moon endure, tlirough- ^''•^'"j

out all generations.

6 * He fliall come down like rain 'J
4.°™'

upon the inoM u grafs ; as lli9wers '^"''- •*•

'

t.'iai water the earth.

^ In
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.49. 23

mavids prayerfor Solomon. PSA
I

7 111 his days fhall the righteous
JTa. 1. 4. flourilh ; ^ and abundance of peace
Vol- 33'. j- fo long as the moon endureth.

thrre
8 ^ He fhall have dominion alfo

«>"""»•• from fea to fea, and from the river
KExod.

yj^j.Q ,.]jg gjj^jg qj.- ^]^g earth.
cirg! ^ h They that dwell in the wilder-
x.W 8. nefs fliall bow before him : ' and his

enemies fliall lick the duft.

10 ^ The kings of Tarfhifli and of
the ifles Oiall bring prefents : the

7- kings of Sheba and Seba ihall offer

,,. glttS.

'sV'4'.' 'I ' Yea, all kings fliall fall down
^<9- 7- before him : all nations fhall ferve

iuh' him.
12. n- 12 For he "" (liall deliver the needy
12. when he crieth : the poor alfo, and

him that hath no helper.

1

3

He Ihall fpare the poor and needy,

and fhall fiive the fouls of the needy.

14 He fliall redeem their foul from
faim deceit and violence 1 and " precious

*'
fliall their blood be in his fight.

15 And he fhall live, and to him
-|- fliall be given of the gold of Sheba ;

prayer alfo Ihall be made for him
continually, and daily fliall he be
prailed.

16 There fhall be an handful of
corn in the earth upon the top of the
mountains ; the fruit thereof fliall

fhake like Lebanon :
" and they of the

city Ihall flouriih like grafs of the

earth.

17 '' His name f fliall endure for

ever : f his name fliall be continued
as long as the fun ; and '' jnen fliall

u'f!^!' be bleffed in him : all nations fliall

'7,lihers
'''^^^ ^^'''" bleflTed.

nefo"' i8 "^ Bleffed be the Lord God, the

l"^' God of Ifrael, ' who only dotli won-
's-S: derous things.

.'4.'
2. ,19 And bleffed be his glorious name

Chron. for ever ;
' and let the whole earth

^a'lm
^^ filled with his glory. Amen, and

I.4. ajTien.
ech. 20 The prayers of David the fon of

JelTe are ended.
PSALM LXXin.

I Theprophet^ prevailing in a tempta-
tion, 2 Jheweth the occajion thereof,

the prosperity of the zuicked: 1 3 the

wound given thereby, diffidence

:

1 5 the victory over it, htow/edge of
Gods purpoj'e, in deftroying of the

wicked, and fiifiaining the righteous.

)r, A t II
A pfalm of * Afaph.

''"Afaph. II
nPRuly God is good to Ifrael, even

film J. to fuch as are f of a clean heart.

2 But as for me, my feet were al-

nioft gone : my fteps had well-nigh
flipt.

eb. one

Kings

36.

II be

trou')[e
'/ Mttier

title.

)r, Yet

an of

L M ?. The profperity of the -wicked.

3 "For I was envious at the ••lJ'>b3r.7•

foolifll, when I faw the profperity je^.'V^^'i'.'

of the wicked.

4 For there are no bands in their
death : but their ftrength is f firm. tHcb./af.

5 ^ They are not f in trouble as^-^"^-'-^-

other men : neither are they plagued Ih^^^'
'"

•|- like other men.
6 Therefore pride compaflTeth them t Hob,

about as a chain ; violence covereth
'^"''*

them as a garment.

7 " Their eyes ftand out with fat- ^ ^^^

nefs: -}• they have more than heart p'^I'/V-

could wifli. \%.%^.

8 They are corrupt, and ^ fpeak t hcu.

wickedly concerning oppreflion : they \hll'gl[u"^^f

fpeak loftily.
theh.^n,

9 They fet their mouth againft the ?. Ti\

heavens j and their tongue walketh
through the earth.

10 llierefbre his people return
hither :

^ and waters of a full cup are ^j^g"."

wrung out to them.
1

1

And they fay, f How doth God \~^%.

know ? and is there knowledge in Tl?
&"^

the nioft High ? y4- 7-

1

2

Behold, thefe are the ungodly,
who profper in the world, they in -

creafe in ricjies.

13 ^ Veriiy, I have cleanfed mysMji.
heart in vain, and ''wafhed my hand? \\'h-^\t\.

in innocency. ''^'"- '• •
14 For all the day long have I been 20. L™

plagued, andfchafbiedeverymorning.
J,,"^^,;,^,,-^

15 If I fay, I will fpeak thus: be- 'nM/tab''

hold, I fliould offend againft the ge-
neration of thy children.

16 ' When I thought to know this, \'^-"^f'

f it urns too painful for me, + Htb.

1

7

Until -'' I went into the fanctuary 'Lurl!"'

of God; then underftood I their end. •"•""y"-

18 Surely ' thou didfl fet them in ^^y.^'t

flippery places : thou caftedit them ' .i'''^'-

down into delfruftion.
^''

19 How are they brought into de-
folatlon, as in a moment ! they are
utterly confumed with terrors.

20 '" As a dream when one awak- mjobj^.n.

eth : Jo, O Lord, when thou awak-
''

'

*"" ^'

eft, thou flialt defpife their iviage.

2

1

Thus my heart was grieved,

and I was pricked in my reins.

22 " So foolifli was I, and f igno- ;i,^„';.Yo'.*:

rant : I was as a beaft f before tiiee. t Hcb.

23 Neverthclefs, I atn continually
^'•"""''°'-

with thee : thou haft hoiden tne by lUtthre,

my right hand.

24 " Thou flialt guide me with thy
"J'"'^"}^

counfel, and afterward receive me to
'

glory.

2 5 WHioni have I in heaven but thee ?
and thei e is none upon earth that I

dehre befides thee.

26 P My
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dprnyeth far the fctnduary : PSA
26 i" My flefli and my heart fail-

eth : but God is the f ftrength of my
heart, and ** my portion for ever.

ayForlo, theythatarefarfromthee
fhall periih : thou haft deftroye<l all

them that ' go a whoring from thee.
' 28 But it is good for me to draw
near to God : I have, put my trult in

the Lord God, that I may declare all

thy works.
PSALM LXXIV.

I The prophet complaineth ofthe defo-

iation of thefaiUhiary : i o he mov-
tth God to helpy in confideration of
his power, 18 of his reproachful

enemies, of his children^ and of his

covenant.

t II
Mafchil of AHiph.

OGod, why haft" thou cafl: ?<; oiF

for ever ? why doth thine an-
ger fmoke againft * the Iheep of thy
pafture .''

2 Remember thy congregation
' which thou had: ptirchafed of old :

the
II

"^ rod of thine inheritance which
thou halt redeemed ; this mount Zion
wherein thou haft dwelt.

3 Lift up thy feet unto the perpe-
tual defolations ; even all that the
enemy hath done wickedly in the
fanflviary.

4 <* Thine enemies roar in the midft
of thy congregations :

^' they fet up
their eniigns for figns.

5 A man was famous, according as

he had lifted up axes upon the thick
trees.

6 But now they break down *" the
carved work thereof at once, with
axes and hammers.

7 ^ f They have caft fire into thy
fandaary, they have defiled '' by cajl-

i,ig down the dwelling-place of thy
name to the ground.

8 They faid in their hearts, Let
us f deftroy them together : they
have burnt up all the fynagogues of
God in the land.

9 We fee not our figns ; ' there is no
more a; •/ prophet, neither is there a-

mong iio any that knowech how long.

10 O God, how long (hall the ad-
verfary reproach ? Ihall the enemy
blufpheme thy name for ever ?

.1 1
^ Why withdrawcft thou thy

hand, even thy right hand ? pluck
// out of thy bofom.

\i Yot ' God i\ my king of old,

working falvation m the nudit of the
earth.

I 3 " Thou didft f divide the Tea by
thy llrengcli :

" thou bralcelt the heads
of tlie 'I dragons in the wafers.

en. !•

, ire.

I. M S. herehukeththe proii^^.

1

4

Thou brakefl: the heads of levi-
[

athan in pieces, aiid gavelt him to be

meat " to the people inhabiting the ^f';';
wildernefs.

15 '' Thou didft cleave the foun- ^,f
j*;"*

tain and the flood :
"^ thou driedft ^'^'mlj• |i

lip -j- mighty rivers. prlim"

16 The day /f thine, the night alfo ic^i'.ti'.',.

is tliine :

'' thou haft prepared the Ho^ht "^ ''"'^'- 3»

and the (un. t Kei>.

1

7

Thou haft fet all the borders of
^i';'^;;^,f^

the earth :
^ thou haft f made fummer r c

and winter. '

18 ' Remember this, that the ene- e

my hath reproached, O Lord, and ' "^'':.

that the tooliili people have blafphem- , ver- it.

ed thy name. kcv..6..i

19 O deliver not the foul " of thy \^liy
turtle-dove unto the multitude of the

"

wicked; ^ forget not tl

of thy poor for ever.

20 ^ Have refpeft unto the cove- yCfncns

nant : for the dark places of the earth j'er.s'j-'*-

are full of the habitations of cruelty.

21 O let not the opprefled return
afliamed : let the poor and needy
praife thy name.

22 Arife, O God, plead thine own
caufe :

'^ remember how the foolilli l^.fa.^^i

man reproacheth thee daily.

23 Forget not the voice of thine
enemies : the tumult of thofe that

rife lip againft thee + increafeth t
""^''r .^

continually.

PSALM LXXV.
I The prophet praifeth God, and pro-

inifeth to judge uprightly : 4 he re-

buketh the proud by confideration of
Gods providence : 9 he prai/'cth God.

t To the chief mufician,
||
* Al-taf- )l,^,';'„f,;

chith, A pfalm or fong
||
of Afaph. •praim

UNto thee, O God, do we give
'|",;f'|^;

thanks, unto thee do we give -•y.-pft.

thanks : for that thy name is near,

thy wonderoiis works declare.

2
II
When I fliall receive the con- l',"J; f

gregation, I will judge uprightly.
^^jjl^^

3 The earth and all the inhabitants

thereof are diflblved : I bear up the

pillars of it. Selah.

4 I faid unto the fools. Deal not

foolillily ; and to the wicked, * Lift
f .^/,'J"

not up the horn.

5 Lift not up your horn on high :

fpcak not with a ftiff neck. If^-
6 For promotion cometh neither bpiaina

from the eaft, nor from the weft, js'. 'i.*'

nor from the f fouth. «
'
sam,

7 But ^ God is the judge :
"^ he put- nan.'j. t\

tcth down one, and fetteth up another. \^°\a.

8 For ^ in the hand of the Lord
^;;''",'^f-J

there is a cup, and tlie wine is red : \f
it is "full of mixture ;. 2i\<\ he ponreth ^p

out 'i- 3«

16. 151.
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tnajefiy in the church. PSA
out of the fame : ^but the dregs there-

of all the wicked of the earth (hall

wring them out, and drink thcin.

9 But I will declare for ever ; I will

fiiig prailes to the God of Jacob.
10 ^ All the horns of the wicked

. alfo will I cut off; but ^ the horns of
the rii'^hteous Ihall be exalted.

P S A L M LXXVI.
1 A declaration of Gods majefty in

the church : 11 an exhortation to

ferve him revere>itly.

^ To the chiefmiUician onNeglnoth,
A pfalm or fong

||
of Afaph.

F*
Judah is God known : Iiis name

is great in Ifrael.

2 In Salem alfo is his tabernacle,

and his dwelling-place in Zion.

3 ^ There brake he the arrows of

the bow, the fhield, and the fword,

and the battle. Selah.

4 Thou art more glorimis atid

excellent "^ than the mountains of

prey.

5 ^ The ftout-hearted are fpoiled ;

* they have flept their fleep : and

none of the men of might have found
their hands.

6 f At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob,

both the chariot and liorfe are caft

into a dead fleep.

7 Thou, even thou art to be fear-

ed, and who may ftand in thy fight

when once thou art angry .^

8 ^ Thou didlt caufe judgment to

be heard from heaven ;
'' the earth

feared and was fUU,

9 When God arofe to judgment, to

fave all the meek ofthe earth. Selah.

10 ' Surely the wrath of man ihall

praife thee : the remainder of wrath
Ihalt thou reftrain.

1

1

'' Vow, and pay unto the Lord
your God ;

' let ail that be roimd a-

bout him bring prefents f unto him
that ought to be feared.

12 "' He (hall cut ol? the fpirit of
princes : he is terrible to the kings of
the earth.

PSALM LXXVIL
I The pfahuifljhewethvjhatfierce coin-

bat he had with diffidence : i o the

victory which he had by confuleration

of Gods great and gracious works.

^ To the chief muiician, * to Jedu-
thun, A pfalm |(

of Afaph.

I
Cried unto God with my voice :

even unto God with my voice, and
he gave ear unto me.

2 In the day of my trouble I fought
the Lord ; -j- my fore ran in the night,
and ceafed not: my foul refufed to be
con:iforted.

L M S. Davids combat with diffidence*

3 1 remembered God, and was trou-
bled : I complained, and myfpirit was
overwhelmed. Selah.

4 Thou holdefl: mine eyes waking :

I am fo troubled that I cannot fpeak.

5
' I have confidered the days of aPfaJm

old, the years of ancient times. ifaV. l\. 9.

6 I call to remembrance my fong
in the night: ^ I commime with i>pr->i ••••

mine own heart, aiid my fpirit made
diligent fearch.

7 Will the LoKD caft off for ever ?

and will lie be favourable no more ?

8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever?
doth hii promife fail [ for evermore?

J^"'^,;^^

9 Hath God forgotten to be graci- "•"''n.i

ous? hath he in anger llmt up his
'"'"''"""'*

tender mercies? Selah.
10 And I faid, This is my infir-

mity : but I tuill remember the years
of the right hand of the moft High.

1

1

I will remember the works of
the Lord : fiirely I will remember
thy wonders of old.

12 I will meditate alfo of all thy
work, and talk of thy doings.

1

3

" Thy way, O God, /; in the "^ Pfj'™

fanftuary : ^ who is fo great a God j Exod.

as our God ? 'i- "•

14 Thou art the God tliat dofl won-
ders ; thou hart declared thy Itrength
among the people.

15 * Thou haft with thine arm re- eEaod.is.i,

deemed thy people, the fous of Jacob
and Jofeph. Selah.

1

6

f' The waters faw thee, O God, f exoj.

the waters faw thee : they were a- Kaim*

fraid; the depths alfo were troubled. Hal'. |.'

17 -f
The clouds ponred out water; * *"*

the ikies fent out a found : thine ar- lhu^il,%
rows alft) went abroad. %t'tk\,it!t

18 The voice of thy thunder was in "''''''•

the heaven :
^ the lightnings lightened ^y^'^l"^

tTie world, the earth trembled and
fhook.

19
h Thy way is in the fea, and 5."^.*

thy path in the great waters, ' and e«),i.

thy foot-fteps are not known.
'*' ""'

20 ^ Thou leddeft thy people like a J^^™'';

flock, by the hand ofMofes and Aaron, p'''^'™

PSALM LXXVIII.
I An exhortation both to learn and to

preach the laiv of God. 9 The (lory

of Gods xvrath againji the incredu-

lous a?id difobedient. 67 The Ifrael-

ites being rejeded., God chnj'e JudcJiy
Zion., and David.

t *
II
Mafchil of Afaph. *?'»''"

Ive ear, O my people, to my law ;
n or,

incline your ears to the words of ^ pfaim

my mouth. fc^/n^w

2 " I will open my mouth in a para- j ptai'^'

ble ; I will utter dark fayings of old ; *?• i-

3 *> W hich »3- ZS'

7«
Hof. I3.»i.
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g^'Which we have heard andknown,
and our fathers have told us.

4 = We will not hide t/ietn from their

children, (hewing to tbe generation to

come the praifes of the Lord, and
his ilrength, and his wonderful works
that he hath done.

5 For '' he ellablifhed a teftimony in

Jacob, and appointed a law in Ifrael,

which he connnanded our fathers,
* that they Ihould make them known
to their children.

6 f That the generation to come
might know t/2e7?z, even the children

ZL'/iic/i Ihould be born ; w/io fhould

arife and declare thenz to their chil-

dren :

7 That they might fet their hope
in God, and not forget the works of
God ; but keep his commandments :

8 And might not be as their fa-

thers, ^ a llubborn and rebellious ge-

neration ; a generation f '' t/int fet not

their heart aright, and whofe fpirit

was not iledfaft with God.

9 The children of Ephraim bfi/ig

armed and f carrying bows, turned

back in the day of battle.

10 They kept not the covenant of

God, and refufed to walk in his law

:

I r And forgat his w'orks, and his

wonders that he had fhewed them.

12 MarvelUnis things did he in the

fight of their fathers, in the land of

Egypt, ' in the held of Zoan.

1

5

k He divided the fea, and caufed

them to pais through, and ' he made
the waters to Hand as an heap.

14 *" In the day-time alfo he led

tliem with a cloud, and all the night

with a light of fire.

15" He clave the rocks in the wil-

dernefs, and gave t/ie77z drink as out

of the great depths.

16 He brought "flreams alfo out of

the rock, ancl caufed waters to run

down like rivers.

1

7

And they fnmed yet more againft

him, by ^ provoking the molt High in

the wildernefs.

18 And "i they tempted God in their

heart, by alking meat for their Inii.

19
'' Yea, they fpake againll God :

they faid. Can God f furnilh a table

in the wildernefs ?

20 ' Behold, he fmote the rock, that

the waters gufhed out, and the rtreams

overflowed; can he give bread alfo ?

can he provide flelh for his people ?

2 1 Therefore the Lord heard t/u's,

and "^ was wroth : fo a fire was kindled

againft Jacob, and anger alfo came up
againlt Ifrael

;

chofen jften ^^'^
viade to

bow.

r S A L M S. incredulous.and difobedient»

22 Becaufe theybelieved not in God,
and trufted not in his falvation :

23 Though he had commanded the
clouds from above, " and opened the " ccn.

doors of lieaven
; wai.'j. w,

24 " And had rained down manna
'^^f''-"'^-

.

upon them to eat, and had given them pi'-i"">

of the corn of heaven. joh'n e^jt,

25 II
Man did eat angels food : he l^^l'^"'^

fent them meat to the full. k^^'v o^t

26 ''He caufed an eaft-wind f to tr'eafcf"

blow in the heaven : and by his power prai"',',*'"'"

he brought in the fouth-wind. '*^- "•

27 He rained flefh alfo upon them ii'^'™.''"

as duft, and f feathered fowls like as tHcb.f,,^^,

the fand of the fea. },"fo>

28 And he let it fall in the midft "''"^•

of their camp, round about their ha-
bitations.

29 ^ So they did eat, and were well ^^ll'^'
filled : for he gave them their own
defire.

30 They were not eftranged from
their luft : but, ^ while their mesxwas

'l^','^

'

yet in their mouths, " '
j

31 The wrath of God came upon ^

them, and (lew the fatteft of them,
and -|- fmote down the
of Ifrael.

32 For all this ''they finned ftill ; and n
P""' ^^

believed not for his wondrous works. rNu^Jb'.'

'

33 "^ Therefore their days did he ^t- *-" •*•'

confume in vanity, and their years cKumb.
in trouble. '•• "'

34
"i When l;e (lew them, then they ^.^".""^^

fought him ; and they retiu-ned, and
enquired early after God: '

35 And they remembered that "God < n^t-

7f'((i their rock, and the highGod their

redeemer.

36 ' Neverthelefs, they did flatter
[^^'J^'

him with their mouth, and they lied

luito him with their tongues.

37 For *^ their heart was not right ^^"' '

with him, neither were tliey ftedfaft;

in his covenant.

38''Buthe,te/;/e:fnllofcompaflion, ^j^,";^^'
.

forgave i'teir iniquity, and deftroyed

t/ie77Z not; yea, many a time ' turned iicai. 4«-i

he his anger aw.ay, *= and did not ftir 1 1 Kings

up all his wrath. "' ''"

39 For ' he remembered "" that they '^P^a^'^ "'S

ii'L-re Init ftefh ;
" a wind that pafleth ^, cen".

away, and cometh not again.
joim 3.6.

40 How oft did they Ij
° provoke „ job 7. ,

him in the wildernefs, a?id grieve -j*
'*•

^

hini ill the deferc? L/a'sain/i

41 Yea, ^ they turned back and^p"].;,

tempted Chxi, and limited the holy 0. ?'-^

One of Ifn-.el. h^>h.4.\i

op. They remembered not his hand, i' Numb.

7ior tlic day when he delivered them
ij from the enemy. jlJ^^'a/;

4"^ How /tmi'"'



Gbdi ivrdtfi agri:'!?ft the difohedicnt. P 5? A
prn. lO)-. 43 How "^ he had f wrought his

Hrt. Af.
figns i" ^"gyp^' ^"<i his wonders in

the field of Zoau :

Exojus 44 • And had turned their rivers

aim into blood ; and their floods, that
^' "'' tliey could not drink.

ExoJiis 45 ' He fent divers forts of flies a-

ain," mong them, which devoured them
;

>• 3t- and ' frogs which deftroyed them,

"a."'"' 46 " He gave alfo their increnfe
Exodui unto the caterpillar, and their labour
nim' Unto the loeult.

Exoitui 47 " He f deftroyed their vines

,23- with hail, and their fycomore-trees
5."/. with

II
froft.

rtcb. 48 y ^ He gave up their cattle alfo

ir.'crwt to the hail, and their Hocks to
||
hot

''*'""• thunder-bolts.
'2^ "' 49 He caft upon them the fierce-

f"\g^
nef^ of his anger, wrath, and indigna-

fieb. He tion, and trouble, by fending evil an-

ort^ g^^^ (ininngthetn.
•.htmngs. 50 -j- He made a way to his anger ; he

f^i'eu' fpared not their foul from death : but
°'"'''

. gave
jj
their life over to the peltilence;

Jilt, the 51 ^ And fniote all the firlt-born

Loau'"' in Egypt ; the chief of ^/^im-ftrength
3> '> in ^ the tabernacles of Ham :

.
"39."' 52 But "^ made his own people to go

f.'ad.
forth like fheep, and guided them iu

pfaim the wildernefs.like a Hock.

?f..im' 5 5 '^"'^ h^ ^^^ them on fafely, fo

• 23. that thy feared not : but the fea

f j/t'ls.
"^

i" overwhelmed their enemies.
IS- 10. 54 And he brought them to the

Mr/,/, border of liis fanctuary, ei'en to this

piruin mountain, '^ which his right hand had
^' purchafed.

55 He cafl: out the heathen alfo
lonuia before them, and " divided them an
.uii/<- inheritance by line, and made the

tribes of Ifrael to dwell in their tents.

56 Yet they tempted and provoked
the mod high God, and kept not his

tertimonies

;

57 But turned back and dealt un-
faithfully like their fathers: they were

itofca turned aiide *' like a deceitful bow.

DeJtcr. 5^ s For they provoked him to an-
. i6, 31. ger with their high places, and mo-

ved him to jealoufy with their gra-
ven images.

59 When God heard this, he was
wroth, and greatly abhorred Ifrael

:

t^satn. 60 '' So that he forfook the taber-
rcm'iah Kacle <)f Shiloh, the tent which he
zl'.t^'.). placed among men ;

\nif.ci 6t ' And delivered his ftrength in-
• 3°" to captivity, and his glory into the

enemies hand.
62 He gave his people over alfo

unto the fword ; and was wroth with
his inheritance.

+

L 'vl S. judct/cyZioji a}:d David chofeit.

63 The fire confumed their young
men ; and ^ their maidens Vv'cre not k.icr. 7.-4,

j- given to marriage. &. if.' ,"0.

64 ' Their prieits fell by the fword ; f Hfi.

and '" their widows made no lamen- f^ sin,,

tation. •»• »9.

65 Then the Lord " awaked asone "7;'°'^.

out of fleep, mid " like a mighty man
^'^'i^}']

that fhoiitcth by reafon of wine. « vMm
66 And ^ he fmote his enemies in ^'^' }'

the hinder parts : he put them to a 4;- i';V

perpetual reproach. ''

V^J™"
67 Moreover, he refiifed the ta- i: 6l 4.

bernacle of Jofeph, and chofe not the

tribe of Ephraim;
68 But chofe the tribe of Judah,

the mount Zion, ** which he loved, q vMm
69 And he built his fanctuary like ''

''

h.\g\\ palaces, like the earth which he
hatli \ eltablifhd for ever.

}^ul,i.
JO

"" He chofe David alfo his fer- r i sam.

vant, and took him from the ilieep- 1^"^'^'

folds; 7-'^-
'

71 \ From following ' the ews t.Hcb.

great with young, he brought hinisGenHi/
'

' to feed Jacob his people, and Ifrael 3?- '^|-
^^^

his inheritance. t ; samuei

72 So he fed them accordingto the 'j'^iron.

integrity of his heart; a^id guided "• -•

them by the ikilfulnefs of his hands.

P S A L- M LXXIX.
I The pfahnifl cotnplaineth of the defo-

Intion of Jerufaieni : 8 he prayetk

for detivera/zce, 1 3 and proinifeth

thankfulnefs.

*l A pfalm
II
of Afaph.

i^

"''),'''"

OGod, the heathen are come into *

thine inheritance, * thy holy
;;

Pftim

temple have they defiled: ''they have I'^knc.

laid Jerufalem on heaps.
b m'c fh'

2 *^ The dead bodies of thy fervants 4.'i3-

have they given to be meat unto the ^/^jl™*

fowls of the heaven, the tlefh of thy « ^'^C'

faints unto the beafls of the earth.

3 Their blood have they flied like

water roundabout Jerufalem: ^ and Kpr.r41.7-

, ,
''

7 Jtr. 14. 16.

there zuas none to biwyinein & i^. 4-

4 ' We are become a reproach to
fp'f'^"',',"

our neighbours : a fcorn and derifion s: so. 6.

to them that are round about us.

5 f How long, Lord ? wilt thou f praims

be angry for ever ? Hull thy jealoufy & sV-'«o^'

burn like fa'e ?

6 ^ Pour out thy \\Tath iipon the
\l"^'^'^-

heathen that have not known thee,

and upon the kingdoms that have
not called upon thy name.

7 For they have de\oured Jacob,

and laid walte his dv. elling-place.

8 '' O remember not agalnlt us i.ifs. 154.9

^

II
former iniquities : let thy tender » or,

mercies fpeedily prevent us; for we '.'/j "fX',n

are brougiit very low. Jf/oVTw.

>t n 9 Help



Davids complaintfor the PSA
9 Help us, O God of our falvation,

for the glory of thy name : and de-

liver us, and purge away our fins, for

thy names fake.

,pr.i,^\ia. 10' Wherefore fliould the heathen
^ "' '

fay, Where /; their God ? let him be

known among the heathen in our
tHi-b. ven- fight ^ythc f revenging of the blood

of thy fervants xvlv.ck is died,

k pfaiin 1 1 Let '= the fighing of the prifoner
'^*" ^°' come before thee ; according to the

iicb. greatnefs of f thypower, f preferve

Tnth""' thou thofe that are appointed to die.

rrj/,;'e the \ 2 Aud render unto our neighbours

d"ith!"°^ 'feven-fold, into their bofom, "' their
I Gfii.4^.is. reproach wherewith they have re-

jcV-iVis'. proached thee, O Lord.''

n.' pratm^" 1 3 So " we thy people, and flieep

/-4. 2::. of thy pafture, will give thee thanks

v/'^^lT ^^^ ^^^'' =
'^^'^ ^^'1'' ^^^^"^ forth thy

if'.' 3. praife f to all generations.

g^cZ. P S A L M LXXX.
Tjion?'' I ^''^ pfalmij} in his prayer complain-

eth of the mijeries of the chwch.
8 Gods former favours are turned

info Judgments: 14 he prayeth for
deliverance.

&oo!'t'it1c: ^ T" the chief mufician * x:pon Sho-
i ax; for Jliannim, Eduth, A pfalni |j of

Give ear, O Shepherd of Ifrael,

., ... thou that leadell Jofeph * like a
b Exodus flock ;

•> thou that dwellelt between

i*sam.'4.4. the cherubims, *^ fhine forth.

pi^^rpo!'!". 2 ^ Before Ephraim, and Benja-

cDcut. min, and Manafleh, ftir up thy

fiViu'so. :. strength, and f come fl;?Jfave us.

& V4. I. 3 <^ Turn us again, O God, '" and
1^'8.'"^,3. caufe thy face to Ihine, and we fliall

f^Hcb. be faved.

uimtion 4O Lord God of hofts, how long

Tvorffs ^ wilt thou be angry againfl the prayer

7. 19- of thy people ?

f Pft.v'l" 5 ^ Thou feedeft them with the

i H.b. bread of tears ; and giveft them tears

Jl%!'i'"' to drink in great meafure.
"iTai. 74- 1- 6 '' Thou makelt us a ftrife unto

l-'To/.'^.^' our neighbours : and our enemies
1; pf. 44.13. laugh among tliemfelves.

7 ' Turn us again, O God of hofts,

and caufe thy face to fliine, and we
Ihall be fared,

hifauii 8 Thou haft brought '' a vine out
(er.',.',r. of Egypt I

' thou htift caft out the

&'i7'.'fc.'' heathen, and planted it.

fpfsi
'°'

9 Thou preparedft roo7?z before it,

^A- ;. and didft caufe it to take deep root,

and it tilled the land.

10 The hills were covered with
the fhadow of it, and the boughs

t*"'^'/ari thereof ivej-e like f the goodly cedars.
tfGo.i.

J J gjjg fentout her boughsuiito the
._a puim ^g^^ ^^^ j^g^. jjj.jyj^.j^^ ""unto the i"ivet-.

5: 79. +•

i Vcrfcs

L M S. miferies of flie chirch.

1

2

Why had: thoii then " broken ti praim

down her hedges, fo that all they I'Jia^hV*?-

which pafs by the way do pluck her? ^''*" '• '*

1

3

The boar out of the wood doth
wafte it. and the wild beaft of the
field doth devour it.

14 Return, webefeech thee, OGod
of hofts :

" look down from heaven, S//!'*
and behold, and vuit this vine

;

15 And the vineyard which thy
right hand hath planted, and the
branch that thou matltft ftrong for

thyfelf.

16 It is burnt with fire, zt is exit

do\\'n :
P they perifh at the rebuke r^P'"a'3k

of thy countenance. ''
" '''

r :
'' Let thy hand be upon the man \

p<'»['*

of thy right hand, upon the fon of
man xvhoin thou ;i..uJeii: ihong for

thyfelf.

1

8

So will not we go back from
thee : quicken us, and we will call

upon thy name.

19
" Turn us again, O Lord God \^"f'^

of hofts, caufe thy face to (liine, and
we fliall be favtd.

PSALM LXXXL
I Art exhortation to afolemn praifmg
of God. 4 God cliallengeth that

duty by reaj'on ofhis benefits. 8 God,

exhorti-r.g to obddie?2ce, complaineth

of their difobedience, &c.

^ To the chief mufician * upon Git- *
^f^J™

tith, J vfniin \\
of Afaph. n or, /wr

Sing aloud unto Ciod our ftrength: ''''•'''''•

make a joyful noife unto the God
of Jacob.

2 Take a pfalm, and bring hither

the timbrel, the pleafant harp with
the pfaltery.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new-
moon, in the time appointed, on our
folemn feaft-day.

4 For " this zvas a ftatute for If- ^/;7j';

rael, nnd?L\s\v of tlie God of Jacob. Numb.

5 This he ordained in Jofeph /yr a
"' '°'

teftimony, when he went out ||
through H or,

the land of Egypt :
•> ivhere I heard a b^p,'",^

language that I underftood not. '»<• '•

6 " I removed his ihoulder from ^^i^^'-?").

the burden; his hands f were deli- tHeb.^/r.

vered from <• the pots. (dau,<,y.

7
-^ Thou called.'! in trouble, and I ,. ^ '

delivered thee ;
f I anfwered thee in ^

Exojue

the fecret place of thunder : I ^ pro- 14.' 10.

ved thee at the waters of
||
Meribah.

'^f'l-^2\^^'

Selah. '9.' t9-

8 *> Mear, O my people, and I will -[y^T^T-

teftily unto t'lee: O Ifrael, if thou
^^"J

';"^';"

wilt hearken unto me ; n or,,;/n/c.

9 There ihall no ftrange god be in i^p'"- j°

thee ; neither ilialt thou vvorlhip any

lljrange god.
10 ' I am

\



Gods complaint offinmrs. Afaphs PSA
I ExofiQs lo ' I am the Lord thy God which
''' "" brought thee out of the land of £-
k p;.dm gypt :

"^ open thy mouth wide, and I

ipii.''j. JO, will fill it.

II But my people would not
hearken to my voice ; and Ifrael

would none of me.
iArt.'.4^. 12 ' So I gave them up 1| unto
Rom!i!u. their own hearts luft; a^c/ they walk-

^t^hlh-iri. ^^ '" their own counfels.

nr/joftZir 13 "• O that my people had hear-
ing' «j-"'^' kened unto me, and Ifrael had walk-

'""eiit ^^ ^" '^y ways !

5- ^9- i 14 I fhould foon have fubdued their

& 3 '.''j9.'' enemies, and turned my hand againft
"' •' '*• their adverfaries.
npf.18.45. r5 "The hatersof the Lord fhould

yiv?ic/ have
|| f fubmitted themfelves unto

f'-g':'^ him : but their time Ihould have en-
obtlirnce,

, , -
pfa. i3. 44. dured tor ever.

iHrb. /,,rf.
'^ ^^^ fhould ° have fed them alfo

o ueurcr. f with the fineft of the wheat : and

V(-i'*7-\\'.
with honey out of the rock fliould I

t Hrb. r,„th have fatisfied thee.

'XuV."^ PSALM LXXXIL
1' J"b I Tlie pfatmij}, having exhorted the
"'' ' judges, 5 and reproved their negli-

gence, 2 prayeth God to judge.

\\ Or, for
• HA pfalni

II
of Afaph.

f^^'^c'.ron C^ ^'^ * flandeth in the congrega-

s"aT' among the gods.

2 How long will ye judge unjuflly,

b Df'ut. and •> accept the perfons of the wick-
aa>n.K. ed .^ Selah.

''
\b ^^ Defend the poor and fatherlefs:

judl,'. do julHce to the atiiicled and needy.
c Prov. 4 < Deliver the poor anxl needy: rid
*** "* them out of the hand of the wicked.

5 They know not, neither will they
underltand ; they walk on in dark-

d pfaim nefs: "^ all the foundations of the

t'n/b. earth are f out of courfe.
wi.t/rti. 6 « I havefaid, Ye are gods : and all
e^E*„iu.

^fy^j^j ^j.^ children of the moft High :

»"'.'"4. 7 But < ye ihall die like men, and
ipi. 4.'.rj. fall like one of the princes.

rMic'h'*' ^ ^ ^'^'^^^ <-^ ^^"'l' iu'^Se the earth

:

7-.^! 7- '• for thou Ihalt inherit all nations.
hm...8. PSALM LXXXIII.

I A complaint to Cod of the enemies
con/piracies. 9 A prayer againjl
thejn that opprefs the church.

tl
Or. rcr ^ A long or pfalm || of Afaph.

a'p'iCms 1^ ^^P " "ot thou filence, O God :

n. I. i; 1\. hold not thy peace, and be not
l^i.-'V."-' itiU, O God.

2 For lo, thine enemies make a
tumult : and they that hate thee
have lift up the head.

3 They have taken crafty counfel
^pf.j;^ J. againft thy people, and confulted

-'' "
'" againft thy hiddsii oaes.

tion of the mighty : he judgeth

L M S. prayer againfi the churches ene7nie:a

4 They have faid. Come, and " let c s« jrr.

us cut them otr' from being a nation ; "i. jV.^
that the name of Ifrael may be no
more in remembrance.

5 For thy have confulted together
with one

-f
confent : they are con-

JJ^^^-
federate againft thee.

6 <" The tabernacles of Edom, and ^ -^^'^^

the Ifhmaelites ; of Moab, aud the ==•
™°'

Hagarenes

:

'°' "'

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Ama-
lek ; the Philii^ines with the inhabi-
tants of Tyre.

8 Aflur alfo is joined with them :

\ they have holpen the children of *;,^'h.

Lot. Selah. ^c-'^ an'

9 Do unto them as unto the * Mi- fiJ/l/'t-,'*/
dianites ; as /o f Sifera, as /o Jab in, at ^"'.

the brook of Kifon; V^'f"*

I o Which perifhed at En-dor : « they
^".•'J"'^!".

became as dung for the earth. s-- s-
'=>•*

I I Make their nobles like *• Oreb, l:^"^^*
and like Zeeb

; yea, all their princes ^^f''' »-'7'

as ' Zebah, and as Zalrtiunna : I'.-',^'.'^"

1

2

Who faid. Let us take to our- > JuJk**

feJves the houfes of God in pofTefTion.
*' "' "*

13 '' O my God, make them like a ^^^Hf^^^
wheel ; as the ftubble before the wind.

14 As the fire burneth the wood,
and as the flame fetteth the moun-
tains on fire

;

I J So perfecute them with thy tem-
peft, and make them afraid with thy
Itorm.

16 Fill their faces with fliame: that
they may feek thy name, O Lord.

17 Let them be confounded and
troubled for ever

;
yea, let them be

put to fhame and perifh :

1

8

' That men mayknow that thou, ' '''"a'"*
; i

whofe name alone /V J E H O V A H, " '*'

art the moft High over all the earth.

PSALM LXXXIV.
I Theprophet, longingfor the comtnU'

712011 of the fcuictuary, 4jhezL-eth how
blejfed they are that dxvcU tfmrein

:

8 ne prayeth to be rejlored unto it.

^ Tothechiefmufician*uponGittith^
a/t?,!""*

A pfalm
il
for the fons of Korah. n or, »/.

HOw amiable are tliy tabernacles, "-3-

O Lord of hofts !

2 * My foul longeth, yea, even^y^f"]'^
fainteth for the courts of t!ie Lord : «3- i' *

my heart and my flefh criech out for iij/t*^

the living God.
3 Yea, the fparrow hath found an

houfe, and the fwallow a neft for her-
felf, where llie may lay her young,
even thine altars, O L o R d of hoft:s,

my King, and my God.
4 '' BiefTed are they that dwell in \ ^f^^^

thy houfe : they will be Hill praihng
thee. Selah.

N n .J 5 BlelTed



t>'rjhh prayer for f}ie fa>2(iitary : PSA
5 Blelted is the man whofe ftrength

is in thee; in whofe heart are the
^•ays of them,

6 Who, pafling through the valley

^m?h\rry. W
" ^f Buca, Huike it a well : the rain

tr,fi,mahf alfo -f filleth the pools.

&c. 7 They go || troin Itrengtli to
t -• Sara, ftrength; everyone of t/iemin'/Jxaii ap-

t Hfh. peareth before God.
,'>vftrtk. 8 O L o a D God of hofls, hear my
U <Jr, from ^ . /^> ,- 1 i- I I

f .iripanv fo prayer : give ear, O God oi Jacob.

•1 GcBefii 9 Behold, '' O God our fliield, and
look upon the face of thine anointed

;

10 For a day in thy courts // hct-
-tiToh. ter than a thoufand ; f I had rather

cK<Hr/r.i. be a door-keeper in the houfc of my
'a^th'c^hrc. God, than to dwell in the tents of
jhoid. wickcdnefs.

1

1

Vor the Lord God /; a fun and
» C'lifn. ' iliield ; theLoitn will give grace
Mjim and glory : ' no jjiood t/iin^r will lie

pjm.'.'*";. with-iiold from them that walk up-
f vfiUn rightly.

12 O Lo Ro of hofl-;, '• blefled /; the
man that trulleth in thee.

P 3 .\ L M LXXXV.
I T^w pfdbnijl, out of tiie experience

offormer mercies, pmyet/i for the

co7itiinuvice thereof: 8 he promifeth
to wait thereon., otit of confidence of
( J Oils gondnefs.

% To the chief nntfician, A pfalm

'•'"'ii't'Te
*

II
'^"'^ ^'^^ ^°"^ "^' Koraii.

\\ot\ <^. T Ord, thou had been
jj

fivour-
Wor.u^u- jLu able unto thy land: tluui ha'l
puuftd.

bi-o^,oht b-ick tiie captivity of Jacob.
» Pfalm 2 ' Thou hall forgiven the iniqui-
^' ' ty of thy people ; thou hail covered

all their fui. Selah.

3 Thou halt taken away all thy
i: Or, thou wrath :

|( thoU hall; turned thyfelf

thL'a"grt from tlie tiercenefs of thine anger.

i!',g'Vi"' 4 '' Turn us, O God of ourValva-
!> Pfalm tion, and caufe thine auger towards
"' '"

us to ceafe.

5 Wilt thou be angry with us for

ever ? w ilt thou dra\\- out thine an-
ger to all generations?

6 Wilt thou not revive us again;
' that thy people may rejoice in tbee ?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Lord,
and grant us thy falvation.

8 I will hear what Ciod the Lord
e7..fii. \vill fpeak : for ' he will fpeak peace
"" '°'

unto his people, and to his faints ; but
let them not turn again to folly.

9 Surely his falvation is nigh them
.1 ?.och. that fear him ;

•' that glory may dwell
" ' in our land.

10 Mercy and truth are met toge-

'i!*^^!"*
^^^^'' •

' righteoufncfs and peace have
ifa. i2. 1,-, kilial each other.

L M ?. his prayer fvr tmy'cy.

1

1

* Truth fliall fpring out of the f ii»ii»

earth: and righteoufnefs Jhall look*'"'''

down from heaven.
12 * Vea, the Lord fhall give that |

Pf^'w

%vhich is good : ami ^ our land fliall h^prl'm
yield her increafe. ''' *•

13 ' Righteoufnefs fhall go before 'pP'-^''"

him ; and Ihall fet us in the way of
*" ""

his Heps.

PSALM LXXXVI.
I David fb'engtfuneth his prayer hy

the cojifcience of his j-eligion, 5 by
thegoodnefs andpower of God : 11 he
defreth the continicance of former
grace : i ^ complaining oft>ie proud^
he crnveth fame token of Cods <i.ood-

mf.
•|

II
A prayer of Darid. I' fr,

BOw down thine ear, O Lord, hrtnyl"'

hear nie : for I am poor and oa^^.'^
needy.

2 I'referve my foul, for I am 11 ho- " °''- ""

ly : O tht)U my God, lave thy fer- i^iwrrf.-.

vaiit that trufteth in thee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord :

for I cry unto thee
||

daily. i'. or- «'•

4 Rejoice the foul of tliy fervant

:

* for unto thee, O Loru, do I lift up ^ P'".'in.s

my foul. \l':,.''s^

5 •' For thou, Lord, a>t good, and
^.^'l'

^

ready to forgive; and plenteous injotiV.

mercy unto all them that call upon
thee.

h Give ear, O Lord, unto my
prayer, and attend to the voice of my
fup]>lications.

7 ' In the day of my trouble I will ^I'f-i-n

call upon thee : for thou wilt anfwer ' '
'*

me.
8 '' Among the gods there is none .1 f>.'

like unto thee, O Loau ; 'neither «;<; piL'tl;,

there any works like unto thy works, c ucui

.

9 • All nations, whom thou haft
l\,]'^\

]nade, Ihall come ami worlhip before -,'o.-.

thee, O Lord; and fliall glorify thy
'"'"•'

name.
I o For thou art great, and -doft won- ? Pf- -

*• i ?,

derous things :
' tiiou art God alone.

I, i,<.>„
','

I I ' Teach me thv wav, O Lord ; fv^;- 59-

I will walk in thy truth : imite my " **• 6.

1- ^ r ^t- Mar.i:.?Q.
heart to fear thy name. 1 cor.B.!,.

12 1 will praife thee, O Lord my
fp^'^'"'*

God, with all my heart : and I will « :7.'Vi.*"

glorify thy name for evermore. % Hi', l^.'

1 3 For great is tliy mercy toward
me : and thovi hall delivered my
foul from the lowell

|i
hell. l[°7f;,. ,.

1 .1 O God, ^ the proud are rifen a- t hc',.

gainll me, ami the allemblies of f vio-
^''J^"*''' ^

lent jJ2en have fought after my foul, Mu'u.'is!

and have not fet thee before them. v<ti>''s'.'

'

15 ' But thou, O Lord, art a God J!.",i',i

full of companion, and gracious ; ^;
•>

long- Wi'V.
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long-fultering, and plenteous in mer-
cy and truth.

1

6

O turn unto me, and have mer-
cy upon me; give thy Ibength unto

npf.ira iiiy fervant, and fave " tlie Ion of

thuie U:<.nd-maid.

1

7

She\\' me a token for rfood, that

tiiey v^liicli hate me m;iy fee it, and
be afliamed ; becaufe tiioji. Lord,
haft holpen me, and comforted me.

PSALM LXXXVII.
I T/ie nature and glory of the church :

4 the nicretjj'e, fionmir„ atid comfort

ofthe tiieiftOers there(f.

i; Or, »f. H A i^aljn or fung ||
for the fons of

Korah.

aPMin "PJ^s foundation ii » in the holy
«• «• 4^1 nionntains.

bpfjm 2 »> The Lord loveth the gates of
;8. 67, (SB. 7i„n more than all the dwellings of

Jacob.

3 Glorious things are fpoken of

thee, O city of God. Selali.

rPfaJm ^ I \k\\\ mukc mention of' Ruhab,
*' '"• and Babylon, to them that know me

;

behokl pliililVia, and Tyre, with

Ethiopia : this inwt was born there.

5 And of Zio'n it Ihall be faid,

This and that man n\ Js born in her ;

and the Highelt himfclf fhall elta-

blilh Iier.

•irfaim 6 "^ T!»c Lord fliall count, when
*' ^^' he writeth up the people, that this

man was burn there. Selah.

7 As well the lingers as tlie play-

ers on inllrumentf.///^^/// be there : all

my fprings are in thee.

P SA L M LXXXVin.
A prayer containing a grievous com-

piaifit.

II Or "/• 'i ''^ '''*"5 "'' P^^'"^ I!
^'^'" ^^^^ '"""^ "^

Korah, to the chief nnilician upon

iipr, A Mahalath Leannoth,
Ij
Mafchil of

J';'.'..'".;'...
* Heman the K/.raliite

i;:r!i"|i!/r,' y^ Lord God of my falvation, I

ftrMfi-'n.' KJ have cried day rtwrf

»iKiu^. thee.

Jay aud night before

i uiroii. 2 Let my prayer come before thee '•

incline tliine ear unto my cry.

3 Kor my foid isfiiU of troubles ; and

iny life draweth nigli unto the grave.

4 I ajn conntcd witli tliem tiiat

l^/]^I?
go down into tlie pit: * 1 am ;is a
man that hnt/i no ihength.

5 Free among the tlead, like the

{lain that lie in the grave, whom thou
rememberell iu) u\ure : and they are

jior, Av cut oft" l| from thv hand.
6 rhou hail laid me m the lowelt

pit, in darknefs, in tlie deeps.

7 Thy \\rath lieth hard npon me,
bpfnim and ^ thou hull atHiclcd inc with all
**''

thy waves, bclalx.

L M S. The complaint of the afliiled.

8 ' Thou hall put away mine ac- < J«<k

quaintance far from me: thou haft w.^. 5V. n,

made me an abomination unto them i
^ '**' ''

/fl7«nnirnp, ;uid I caiuiot come forth.

9 "^ Mine eye monrneth by reafuo 'ial^jj,™

of afflirtion : Lord, I ha\e called''

daily upon tliee, * I have ilrefthed
\}f\,_

out my hands unto thee. v<*. «<4*.

10 f Wilt thou lliew wonders to f.'*J|; '^-J;

the deaxl ? Ihall the dead arife (ijid «>i- '• &

praife thee ? Selah. Ui'i«.\t.

1

1

Shall thy loving kinilnefs be de-
clared in the grave } or thy faithful-

nefs in deliruction ?

12 *'• Shall thy \\t)nders be known b„-|"^,'

in the dark? '' and thy righteoufnefs pr.im"

in the land of forgetfulnefs ? '.Vrafm

13 But nntu thee have I cried, O 3'- «=•

Loru, and ' in the morning Iball my 'Pf*- J- •

prayer prevent thee.

14 Loed, why cafteft fhou otFmy
f«>\d ? li'hv hidell thoji thy face from

me?
15 I am affliobedand ready to die,

from my youth uji : ivhil': ^ 1 futfer ^ •'"'' "" *

ihv tenors, I am dillracled.

J 6 Thy herce wrath goeth over

nic, fhy terrors have cut me otf.

17 They came round about me
11

daily like water, they compalletl ^li^jfy'.'

me about together.

18 ' Lover and frieiul haft thou '/{j.'V.'."

put far fr&m roe. and mine acquaint-

ance into darknefs.

PSALM LXXXIX.
I The pfalmijl p-aifeth God fr hi(

covenant, 5 for lus wondttful pozv-

tT, 1 5 for the care of his chtirc/i,

19 and for his favour to David:

38 then, complaining of co>ttrary

events, 46 /» expnjhJattth, pmy-
eth, and ii/elfefh Ccd

T II
Mafchilof* KthaniheF.zndiite. [l.^.^.-.f,,,.

1W ill ling of the mercies of the
j;'';.x;!','

LuKD for ever: with my mouth
'"^jj^r^i^"-

will 1 make known thy faiihfulnefs ^'"'t^'"^^

f to all generations.
f(i'io«,

2 Fori havefaid, Mercy Ihall bebuilt -•. ft.

up for e\ er : ^ thy faithfulnefs llialt j,,^,^^;„''„

thou eftablilh in the very heavens. "";'.*"'"

3 >> I have made a covenant with sov'-r. 4.

my chofen, I have' fworn unto Da- ^,''^'^-1,'".

vid my fervant, h i K!ng.i

4 '^ Thy feed will I eftablifli for "•
"'_;_

ever, and build up thy throne '^ to all 7.',,',"i- .

generations. Selah. -7'?^.'

5 And •' the heavens fliall praife thy j^ccvi-v. ..

wonders, O Lo.rj ; thy faithfulnefs f pi. v..

alfo in the congregation of the faints.

6 For " wlio in the heaven can be ^.^'^V.t'il

compared unto the Lord ? who i*- f,!'f;!'
"*

mong the Cons of the mighty can be

likened unto tlic Lord ?

N n 3 7 ' God
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7 •" God is greatly to be feared in

the alfemby of the faints ; and to be
had in reverence of all them that are
about him.

8 O Lord God of hofls, who /; a
ftrong Lord like unto thee? or to

thy faithfuhiefs round about thee ?

9 ' Thou ruleft the raging of the

fea : when the waves thereof arife,

thou ftillefl: them.
V. T.-ani. \o ^ Thou haft broken

1|
Rahab in

Vu^fey. 4. pieces, as one that is flain ; thou haft
^^''•'^' 3='' ' fcattcred thine enemies f with thy

ftrong arm.
1

1

' The heavens are thine, the

as for the worUl
and the fulnefs thereof, thou haft

pr-N ^i. V. foundetl them.
12 The north and the fonth thou

haft created them : Tabor and Her-
mon ftiull rejoice in thy name.

!."?'!" 1 3 Thou haft f a mighty arm :

ftrong is thy hand, and high is thy
right hand.

14 '" Juftice and judgment are the

11 habitation of thy throne :
" mercy

and truth fhall go before thy face.

15 Blefled /; the people that know
the " joyful found : they fhall walk,
O Lord, in the light of thy counte-
nance.

16 In thy name fhall they rejoice

all the day : and in thy righteoufnefs

Jhall they be exalted.

1

7

For thou art the glory of their

ftrength : ^ and in tliy favour our
horn fliall be exalted.

t8 For
II
the Lord zV our defence,

We'toRD, and the holy One of I frael is our king.

ilnzy^of 19 Then thou fpakeft in vifion to

(vr'^" thy holy One, and faidft, I have laid

help upon one that is mighty: I have
exalted one chofen out of the people.

20 "^ I have found David my fer-

vant : with my holy oil have I a-

nointed him.
21 ' With whom my hand fliall be

eftabliflied : mine arm alfo fliall

ftrengthen him.
22 * The enemy fhall not exaft

upon him : nor the fon of wicked-
nefs afflict him.

2 3 ' And I will beat down his foes

before his face, and plague them that
hate him.

24 But " my faithfuhiefs and my
mercy (hall be with him ; and " in my
name fhall his horn be exalted.

25 I will fet his hand alfo in the
fea, and his right hand in the rivers.

26 He fhall cry unto me, Thou art

my father, m.y God, and the rock of
niy falvatioji.

?vcr. 34
f. 75- io

if 13-- >7

II or. oi,r

Jniel.l

Pfal. 47. 9.

16. i, 12.

T pfalin
«o. 17.

s ; Sam.
7. 10.

t 7 Sam
7- ?•

X \ ir. 17.

V pram
yj. 8. i-

"^ clfa!. 9

(J Ucut.

' 2 Sain.

L M S. for his favour to him,

27 Alfo I will make him '^ my firft- 7 pfaim

born, higher than the kings of the
'' '''

earth.

28 * My mercy will I keep for him
j/^'V.^''

for evermore, and my covenant fliall

ftand faft with him.

29 ^ His feed alfo will I make to en- \
vn.

dure for ever, '^ and his throne ^

the days of heaven.

30 " If his children forfake my law,
and walk not in my judgments;

31 If they f break my ftatutes,
J'^'^'j,',

and keep not my commandments : ^/7/^","' "'

32 Then f will I vifit their tranf-
, j"sam".

greflion with the rod, and their ini- 7- u-

quity with ftripes.

33 ^ Neverthelefs my loving kind- ^.'f,^"*'

nefs f will I not utterly take from 1 Hrb.

him, nor fufFer my faithfulnefs + to Ljl-i'^la

fail. fr->" '"•--'.

34 My covenant will I not break,
'"'•>•""'•

nor alter the thing t/iat is gone out of
my lips.

35 Once have I fworn *• by my i> Amo»

holinefs, + that I will not lie unto
*" '

» 1 1 He'.).

David. // / i'f

36 ' His feed fhall endure for ever, [
sam.

and his throne *" as the fun before me. L'lkc"

37 It Ihall be eftabliflied for ever j^"'

as the moon, and as a faithful wit-
vVi .^J; .,.

nefs in heaven. Selah. k pfiim

38 But thou haft caft off and ab- '-•i> '^

horred, thou haft been \\Toth with
thine anointed.

39 Thou haft made void the cove-

nant of thy fervant : ' thou haft pro- 1 Pfaim

faned his crown, by caftiKg it to the
'*' '"

/

ground.

40 '" Thou haft broken down all i!iPi"»im

his hedges; thou haft brought his

ftrong holds to ruin.

4 1 All that pafs by the way fpoil him

:

he is a reproach to his ntighbours.

42 Thou hiift fet up the right hand
of ills adverfaries : thou haft made all

his enemies to rejoice.

43 Thou haft alfo turned the edge
of his fword, and haft not made him
to ftand in the battle.

44 Thou haft made his + glory to t Hcb.

ceafe, and caft his tnrone down to the

grovmd.

45 Tlie days of his youth haft thou
fhortened : thou halt covered him
with fhame. Selah.

46 " How long, Lord ? wilt thou i:,,'"'^'.'™

hide thyfelf for ever ?
" fhall thy o ?c^\m

wrath burn like fire .'
'^' ''^'

47 ^ Remember how fhort my time ij v^m
is : wherefore haft thou made all li'g- s^.

men in vain ?

48 '^ What man is he that liveth,
^J!'';'™

an4 fliaU not "'fee death ? fhall he de- . H<-br.

liver "• ^'
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liver his foul from the hand of tlie

grave ? Selah.

49 Lord, where are thy former

loving kindnelles, which thou ' fwar-

elt unto David ' in thy truth ?

50 Remember, Lord, the reproach

of thy fervants ;
" hcnu I do bear in my

bofom the reproach of all tlie mighty

people

;

51 " Wherewith thine enemies

have reproached, O Lord ; where-

with they have reproacli^d the foot-

Iteps of thine anointed.

52 Blefled he the Lord for ever-

more. Amen, and amen.
PSALM XG.

I Mofes, Jetting for-th Gods providence,

.3 coinp{aineth of human fragility,

1 o and brevity of life : 1 2 he pray-

ethfor tlie knowledge audfenfible ex-

perience of Gods good providence.

\ II
A prayer * ot^'iMofes the man of

God.

IOrd, * tliou hall been our dwel-

-J ling-place f in all generations.

2 •> Before tlie mountains were

brought forth, or ever thou hadll

formed the earth and the world ; e-

ven from everlalling to everlalVmg

thou art God.

3 Thou turneft man to deftruclion

;

and iayell, "^ Return, ye children of

men.
4 <> For a thoufand years in thy

d'tcdu. fight are biit^% yellerday ||
when it is

^Hcjr's.e. paft, and as a watch in the night.

II Or. ' 5 Thou carricU them aw ay as with

X'IIh p'jfed a flood, • they are ai a ileep -. in the

morning f they are like grafs which

II
gruweth up.
6 ^ In the morning it flourilheth,

ifaV. «V. 6. and groweth up; in the evening it is

cut down, and withereth.

7 For we areconfumed by thine an-

ger, and by thy wrath arewe troubled.

8 *• Thou halt let our iniquities be-

fore thee, our ' fecret/J/w in the light

of thy countenance.

9 For all our days are \ pafTed a-

way in thy wrath : we fpend our

years
||
as a tale that is told.

tHib. 'o 1" The days of our years are

LV/°i/'o'r
threefcore years and ten ;

and if by
ytTri'tn"" fcafon of Itrengtli they be fourlcore

/'"'"nt^y" years, yet is their Itrength labour and
>""'• forrow : for it is foon cut olf, and we

fly away.
1 1 Who knoweth the power of

thine anger ? even according to thy

fear, fo is thy wrath.

\l'i'^ 12 *= So teach its to number our
i^Heb. days, that we may f apply cur hearts

«.nf. ' unto wifdoju.

frayer,
einc a
pMm of
HUfti.

•Ucut.
33. «.

a nout.
3». '7.
t'.tk.cl
II. i£.

t Hrh. in

ar. tgc;t.
fUtlQtt,
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L M S. TheJfefteandfffetyofthegoiSy.

13 Return, O Lord, how long?

and let it repent thee concerning thy
fervants.

14 O fctisfy us early with thy

mercy ; that we may rejoice, and be
glad all our days.

1

5

Make us glad according to the

days wherein thou haft afflicled us, and
the years wherein \<e have feen evil.

1

6

Let thy work appear unto thy

fervants, and thy glory unto their

children.

17 ' And let tlie beauty of theiP""'!™

Lord our God be upon us : and ella-

blilh thou the work of our hands up-
on us ;

yea, the work of our hands
eltabliih thou it.

P S A L M XCI.
I The Jlnte of thegodly : 3 their fafety :

9 their haiitation : 1 1 their fer-

vaiitt: 14 their friends} with t/m

ef'eits ofthjni all.

HF ' that dwelleth in the fecret»Pf»"n

place of the moft High, Ihall

-j- abide under the Ihadow of the AI- "^'j';

mighty.

i - 1 will fay unto the Lord, He is
\J^^^^

my refuge, and my fortrefs: my God,

in him will I trull.

3 Surely " he ihall deliver thee from f praim

tlie fnare of the fowler, and from
'*'" ''

the noifome pL'iUlcnce.

4 '' He fhall cover thee with his "1^%^^

feathers, and under his wings Ihalt
^ j^?-

•-

thou truft : his truth Jhall be thy

Ihield and buckler.

5 ' Thou Ihalt not be afraid for the 'J^^^,
terror by night ; nor t'of the arrow

5^V;'"J,

that flieth by day ;
Prnv. <. ^ 3

.

6 Nor for the peftilence that walk- ""' *''

'

"

eth in darkntfs ; «or for the deftnic-

tion that walteth at noon-day.

7 A thoufand Ihall fall at thy fide,

and ten thonlaml at thy ri>rht hand :

but it Ihall not come nigh thee.

8 Only * with Lhine eyes Ihalt thou 'f/'j'™

behold, and fee the reward of the
"

wicked.

9 Becaufe thou haft made the

Lord, which is my refuge, even the

moft fligh, '• thy habitation
;_

rPf^^"^'

10 There Ihall no evil befal thee,

neither fliall any plague come nigh

thy dwelling.

I I
'" Fcr he fliall give nis angels ^

?"•',';>»

charge over thee, to keep thee iii all ,^':;^
.

thy ways. l.uv-.c- » :

12 Tl\ey fliall bear thee up in t/zcir

hands, ' left thou dalh thy foot a- |,J;'';

gainll a ftone. 3-- >

1

3

Thou Ihalt tread upon the lion

and
II
adder : the young lion and the r c. .

dragon, liialt thou tran)pk- under fe-t.

>i u 4 i4Becaufc



An exhortation to praifa Cod. PSA
14 Eecuife lie hath fet his love up-

on nie, therefore will I deliver hiiii

:

I will fet him 011 high, becaufe he
hath known my name,

v p-aim T5 i' He ihall call upon me, and I
*" '^' will anfvv-er him : I u'u7 be with him

in trouble; I will deliver him, and
honoiu- him.

tHrt. 16 With f long life will I fatisfy
t^^^f^of lijin, and lliew him my falvation.

P S A L M XCII.
I Tha prophet exhorltth to praife God^

4 for his great u'orks, 6 for /lis

judgments on the wicked., 10 and
for his goodnefs to the godly.

\ A pfahu or fong for the fabbath-

day.

.ipfaim TT is n '^ good thi;.'g to give thanks
*''* "^ unto the LoRj), and to ling praifes

unto thy name, O molt High :

2 To Ihcw forth thy loving kind-

nefi in the morning, and thy faith-

f Hr'i. fulnefs f every niglit

;

ii'lsht'. 3 Upon an inllrument of ten

*\?'rn/'T'"
ft'"i"S^' '^'"' upon the pfaltery

; jj
up-

/'Li"u'ii'k on tlie harp with -|- a folemn found,

f;*';"- 4 For thou, Lord, halt made me
jiis^jh,!. glad through thy work ; I will tri-

vunph in the works of thy hands.

tpftim 5 i" O Lord, how great are thy

i^p.'i/!^ works ! ar.d " thy thoughts are very
c ifiiiah deep.

Kamans 6 "^ A brutifli maH laioweth not;
J '• 34- neither doth a fool imderftanti this.

94.
8.""

7 When " the wicked fpring as the
e Job jrrafs, and when all the workers of
21- 7- iniquity do ncunlh ; it is that they

il"r,\. fhall be deilroyed for ever

:

Mai.cui g f j3^,j ^ijoy^ LoiiD, cirt vicji high

1 pr.iin for evermore.
^^' *

9 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord,
for lo, thine enemies Ihall periih :

all the workers of iniquity Ihall be
fcattered.

f;
pr,i!m 10 But 2 my horn flialt thou ex-

^j- i?, ^4-
^ij. j-jj^g ffjg j^^y^, QJT^-^ unicorn: I Ihall

be anointed withfrelh oil.

h I'fuim 1 1 ^ xMine eye alfo fhall fee my de-

IV. (i.'& fire on mine enemies : and mine ears
^'" *• Ihall hear my defire of the wicked

that rife up againft me.
jifaiah 12 ' The righteous fliall flourifli

H Irca* like the palm-tree : he iliall grow like
^'' '• a cedar in Lebanon.

I ^; Thofe that be planted in the
home of the Lord, ihall Houi'ilh in

the courts of our God.
14 They Ihall Itill bring forth

fruit in old age : they fliail be fat, and
tHci,. -j- tlouriihinii^
green. ' ,_. ,

'^ ' , , _

k Dcut. .15 To liiew that the Lord is up-
3-- 4. rigiit : ^ he is my rock, and ' ihcrc is

\^'"i'.
lio uarighteoufncfu in liiii;.

L IM S. The majefty of C.hrijls kingdom-

PSALM XCIII.
The 7naj'ejh\ power, and holinefs of

Chrifis kingdmn.

THc * Lord reigneth ; ^ he is cloth- a Pfsimi

ed witii majelty ; the Lord is '-.
["'sc

clothed with ftrengtli, '^ xvherewith he i';. ,,. 7.

hatli girtled himfclf :
'' the world alfo b praim

isilablilhed, that it cannot be moved,
^'pf.iim

2 ' T!iy throne is eihiblilhed f of *!• *•

old : thou art from everlafting. IZ^^i^^

3 The Hoods have lifted up, O « pfaim

Lord, tiie Hoods have lifted up their pIowHs

voice ; the floods lift up their \\ aves.
**• '-' ^'''

4 The Lord on high /; mightier /,-6w /Aem.

than the noife of many waters, yea.,

than the mighty waves of the fea.

5 Thy teitimonies are very fure:
holinefs becometh thine houfe, O
Loud, f for ever. /."J;,^,;,,PSALM XCIV. '/""J"

1 Tlieprophet., callingforjujlice, com-
plaineth nf tyranny and impiety :

8 he tea-htth Cods proiidence

:

12 he Jhdweth the hle[]ednefs of
ajflidion. 16 Cod is the defender

of the affiii'k'd.

OLoRD f God, " to whom ven-
\}^f>\

geance belongcth : O God, lo r'eienges.

whom vengeance bclongeth, -f Ihew 1?."^"/'

tliyfelf. kJu-V. 3.

2 ^ Lift up thyfelf, thou ' judge of J,,^l%,^„,^

the earth: render a reward to tlie '''•'• '^- '•

proud. rr,r-
3L0RD, how longfliall the wicked, i^- aj-

how long ihall the wicked triumph ?

4 How long ihall they '' utter and a pr.iim

fpeak hard things ? and all the work- jmi/fs.

ers of iniquity boalt themfelves .''

5 They break in pieces thy people,

O Lord, and afilict thine heritage.

6 They llay the widow and the

flranger, and murder the fathei'lels.

7 " Yet they fay. The Lord ihall < pr^'im''

not fee : neither ihall the God of Ja- ITsj.'/.'^*

cob regard //

8 * Underftand, ye brutifh among r vmw,
the people : anil ye fools, v. hen will ^5; ^V

^

ye be wife ?

9 ° He that planted the ear, fliall \^'^°}'''

he not hear ? he that formed the eye, fk.v riu

Ihall he not fee ?

10 He that chaftifeth the heathen,

fliall not he correct ? he that teacheth

man knowledge, (hnll he not know P
I [

*' The Lord knoweth the i- 1 cor.

thoughts of man, that they are va-
^' ""'

uity.

1

2

' Blefled /.; the man whom thou i cw.

chafleneft, OLord, andteachellhim Hti.iws

out of thy law: '=• i- i'-f

13 That thou mayefl give him reft

from the days of adverfity, until the

pit be digged for the wicked.
14 ''fW



An ex/iorlation to praife God PSA
It I Sam. 14 k por the Lord will not caft off

RumVns his pcople, neither will he forfake
"' '' "'

his inheritance.

15 But judgment fliall return un-

to ri^hteournefs ; and all the upright

+ Hrt. in heart \ (liall follow it.

%terXt. 1 6 Who will rile up for me againfl:

the evil doers? or who will Hand up
for me againlt the workers of ini-

quity r*

1 7 Unlefs the Lord had been my
n Or, help, my Ibul had ll almoll dwelt in

liience.

iS When I faid. My foot flippeth;

thy mercy, O Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude ofmy thoughts

within me, thy comibrts dcliglit my
foul.

i^Amos 20 Shall ' the throne of iniquity

have fellowfliip \\ ith thee, which
n^pfaim n frameth mifchief by a law ?

jiJiau 21 They gather themfelvcs toge-
*''

'' iher againll the foul of the rigiiteous,

yn;'l condenui the innocent blood.

22 But tlie Lord is my defence;

and my God is the rock of my refuge.
npfahn 25 And " he (liall bring up m them
'' ""

their own iniquity, and fliall cut them
offin their own wickediiefs; yun^ the

Lord our God Jhall cut them off.

P S A L iM XCV.
I An exhni-tatimi to prnife God^ 2,f'f'

/lis grenfm'J'u 6 and for /lis goodne/s,

H and not to tempt hivi.

OCome, let us fing unto the

Lord :
" let us make a joyful

noife to the rock of our falvation.
t Hch. 2 Let us f come before his pre-
prevent '

,
'

hijj.iic. fence with tiiankfgivmg, and make a

joyful noife unto him witli pfalms.

bi'r.im 3 For ^ the Lord is a great Gsd,

t''v-\\. and a great King above all gotls.

^hH'
'"

"^ ^ '*'^ hand an' the deep places

/« J/il/,. of the earth :
i|
the ftrength of the

tilt i'Hit 5 -|- The Tea /> his, and he made it

:

"i"»ei'!
an^l his hands formed the dry land.

fliid"" ^' ^ Come, let us worlhip and
bow down : let us kneel before the

Lord our maker.

'i^fii! 7 ^ °'' he 'J our God, and "^ we a)-;;

&»^;'; the people of his pafture, and the

•1 Hfbr.^ Iheep of his hand :
'^ to day if ye will

3. 7. St hear his voice,

e ExoJ. S Harden not your heart, "^ as in

Kmnb.^**. ^''^ t provocatiou, and as i,i the day

l,''.f''i\
"f temptation in the wildernefs

:

jji'.it'.bfia. 9 When ' your fathers tempted

JcH/«,/i,». "^^' proved me, and faw my work.
f pi-ai.H I o forty years long was I grieved

ll',
'(6'. "whh thii generation, and faid, // /.« a

jj.oi. people that do err in their heart, and
^

' ^'
tliey huveiiut luiowjimy ways ;

L M S. for his greatnefs. Sec.

1 r Unto whom I fware in my
wrath, f that they Ihould not enter t Heb. ir

into my reil. ttlnTriji.

P S A L M XCVI.
I Jn exhvtation til praife God^ Afor

liii greatriej), 8 for his kingdinn.,

II n)id for his gcnt'rrJjudgment.

O" Sing unto the Lord a newychr.
fong : fing unto the Lord, allmirls. >

the earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, blefs his

name : ihew forth liis falvation from
day to day.

3 Declare his glory among the hea-
then, his wonders among all people.

-I Kor ^ the Lord is great, andt'Prsim
" greatly to be praifed : ^ he is to be cVrai™
feared above all gods. '*• 3-

5 For all the gods of the nations '^s^'*!™

are idols: '" but the Lord made the isocjer.
, 13. II, 12.
heavens. f^..,„

6 Honour and mijefty are before "s- »'•

him : Itrength and beauty are in his

func^uary.

7 Give unto the Lord, O ye kin-

dreds of tlie people, give unto the
Loud glory and ihength.

8 ' Give unto the Lord the glory ? pr^'m

\ due unto his name • bring an offer- I Hei'.'o/

ing, and come into his courts. *" '"""'•

9 O worlhip the Lord '
j|
in the J?^,'",V'r'

beauty of luilniefs : fear before him, ], or, /«

all the eartli. fuSZlT-'
10 Say among the heathen, that

• the Lord reigneth : the world alfo '• Pfaim

fliall be cllabi idled that it ihall not be 9;- >'^

'

moved; "^ he lliall judge the people ^3^'"^'™

rightcoufly.

1

1

' Let the heavens rejoice, and
J.p'"''"'

let the earth be glad :
'" let the feas J pium

roar, and the fulnefs thereof. *^- " '^'*•

12 Let the field be joyful, and all

that is therein : then ihall all the
trees of the wood rejoice

1

3

Before the Lord ; for he com-
eth, for he cometh to judge the

earth :
" he ihall judge the world with

'',^l^\^[\*l

righteoufnefs, and the people with
his truth.

P S A L M XCVIL
I The majejty of Gods kit.gdoin. 7 The
church rejoiceth at Gods judg?ijeiits

upon idolaters. 10 An exhortatiofz

to godlinef and gladnefs.

THe * Lord reigneth, let the '^pJ'jJ^'"

earth rejoice: let the f multi- 'hX"
tude of ifies be glad thereof.

'^"rTIt'ljl'-.

2 ^ Clouds and darknefs arc round b i King-.

about him: ' righteoufnefs and judg- I'.i-a'.Vs.n,

ment are the || habitation of his c iT^iim

1 8,1. 14.
throne.

„ „^^ ,^^^_

3 '' A fire goeth before him, and ni/h»:t„u

biunech up hii cacniies round about, 'i."';;'.""^

*i
^ His

'



An exhortation to goilimfsy PSA
c rfaims 4 *= His lightnings enlightened the

loi.'s!.* world : the earth faw and trembled.

f j«age» 5
*" The hills melted like wax at

&?! 1. 4. the prefenceofthe Lord : at the pre-
Nah. 1. 5- fence ofthe Lord ofthe whole earth.

E pf. t9- 1. 6 ^ The heavens declare his righte-
*" ' oufnefs : and all t'he people fee his

glory,

iof*?''" 7 *" Confounded be all they that
Lev. s6. 1, ferve graven images, thatboaft them-

VKinli.b. felves of idols :
' worlhip him, all ye

gods.

8 Zion heard, and was glad, and
the daughters ofJudah rejoiced j be-

caufe of thy judgments, O Lord.
9 For thou, Lord, art high above

vpr^ ?5- 3- all the earth : ^ thou art exalted far
' ' *' above all gods.

1pr.34.14. 10 Ye that love the Lord, ' hate
Am»5'i?ii- evil : he preferveth the fouls of his
Rom.ij.9.

f^^Jp^.<,. jjg delivereth them out of the

hand of the wicked,
m praim it*" Light ii fown for the righteous,
"' * and gladnefs for the upright in heart,

npr. 33- 1. 12 ° Rejoice in the Lord, ye righ-

opf. 30. 4. teous :
° and give thanks |j at the re-

II Or, f./A, niembrance of his holinefs.
•""'"'"'• PSALM XCVIII.

1 T}k pfalmijl exhorteth tfie Jews^
4 the Guntiki, 7 and all the crea-

tures to praife God.

t A pfalm.

.•pf.jj.j. /^ * Sing luito the Lord a new
iu!'^i.\o. ^^ fong, for he hath done marvel-
biiauh lous things: '' his right hand, and
6j'. 5." his holy arm, hath gotten him the

victory.

cirainh 2 '^ The Lord hath made known
** '°'

his falvation : his righteoufnefs hath
lior, rf. he

II
openly fliewed in the fight of

vf^itu.
^j^^ heathen.

3 He hath remembered his mercy
and his truth toward the houfe of If-

rael : all the ends of the earth have
feen the falvation of our (jod.

4 Make a joyful noife unto the
Lord, all the earth: make a loud
noife, and rejoice, and fmg praife.

5 Sing unto the Lord with the
harp; with the harp, and the voice
of a pfalm.

6 With trumpets, and found of
cornet, make a joyful noife before

the Lord, the King.

ii^%'c?^' "i
^ Let the fea roar, and the ful-

nefs thereof: the world, and they
that dwell therein.

8 Let the floods clap their hands

:

let the hills be joyful together
epr.iim

^ 9 Before the Lord ;
" for he com-

9 • '0, '5-
gji^ ^^ judge the earth : with righte-
oufnefs fliall he judge the world, and
the people \\ ith equity.

L M S. and to worjliip God,

PSALM XCIX.
I T/iep]-opIiet,fettiHg fortht/ie kingdofit

of God in Zion,, 5 exhorteth all., by
the exarnple of their forefathers^ to

worjhip God at his holy hill.

Tfie * Lord reigneth, let the peo- » it*!"

pie tremble :
^ he fitteth between b^rJodof

the cherubims, let the earth f be
^f/^^'g-

moved. & »3- i.

2 Tlie Lord is great in Zion, and),j^Vr.
he is high above all people.

3 Let them praife ihy great and
terrible name ; for it is holy.

4 ' The kings ftrength alfo loveth «^J"'»^

judgment; thou doft eltablifh equity -.^'^

thou executefl: judgment and righte-

oufnefs in Jacob.

5 <* Exalt ye the Lord our Cod, dvtrfe?.

and worfhip at * his footftool -.for j| he i^
chron.

/J holy. -

fi

„/,",•,

6 * Mofes and Aaron among his " ''"'>•

priefts, and Samuel among them that i/."'.'"'

call upon his name they called upon
the Lord, and he anlwerad them.

7 8 He fpake unto them in the cloudy
f^^^^.'^"'

pillar : they kept his leilimonies, and
the ordinance that he gave them.

8 Thou anfweredll them, O Lord
our God :

'' thou waft a God that for-
|^

^'°^''*

eaveft them, though thou ' tookeft .icr.iA.s*.

vengeance ot tlieir uiventious.
; ^^^

9 k Exalt the Lord our God, an4 '^,'^'"<''»

worfliip at his holy hill : for the Nambcn

Lord our God /; holy. iTcut'.'i.'o'

P S A L xM G. kv«rc5.

I An exhortation to praife God clueer-

fully., I for hisgreatnefsj 4 andfor
his power.

H* A pfalm of
II

praife. \!^^.
MAke * a joyful noife unto the li^or.

Lord, f all ye lauds. ^h-'ing.

2 Serve the Lord with gladnefs :
aPf.95«-

come before his p^efence with fing- \hl7arth.

ing.

3KnowyethattheLoRD he //God:
•> // is he tliat hath made us, ||

and not b praim,

we ourfelves ;
' we are his people, L'%9?'

and the fliecp of hib pafture.
sJ"it^!':.

4*' Enter into his gates with thankf- tph. :. 'lo.

giving, a>id into his courts with ILf^'/^rl-.

praife: be thankful unto him, and cvc-pi-j.

blefs his name. ^4! 30,' 31.

5 For the Lord is good ;
* his mer- cptct.n-

cy is everlafting : and his truth en- \, ^i'^'"

dureth f to all generations. t Heb. m
PSALM CI. ^^"/g^li:"'

David inaketh a vow and profefjion ofr^''^"-

godlinefs.

t A pfalm of David.

I
Will fing of mercy and judgment

:

unco thee, O Lord, will 1 fing.

2 I will behave myfelf wifely in

a perfect wayi O when wilt thou
come



Apyayerfor the affiUied. PSALMS.
come unto me ? I will walk within

my houfe with a perfect heart,

t Hrt. 3 I will fet no \ wicked thing be

Gods mercies to be recorded.

a jT.iiia them • that turn afide, it fliall not

h^Hf'im
cleave to me.

i:i-\- 4 A froward heart (hall depart

from me : I will not know a wicked
per/on.

5 Whofo privily flandereth his

f pfaim neighbour, him will I cut off: "^ him
provirbj that hath an high look, and a proud
*" "• heart, will not I fulfer.

6 Mine cye^Jhall be ujwn the faith-

ful of the land, that they may dwell

H Or, with me : he that walketii
|| in a per-

Vhe'wjy? fe£l way, he fhall ferve me.
7 He that worketh deceit (liall not

dwell within my houfe : he that tell-

tUcb. eth lies f ihall not tarry in my fight.

fi%',iT- 8 I will * early dcftroy all the wick-

fm.'im ^^ of the land, that I may cut off all

75.10. wicked doers "^ from the city of the

31. II. Lord.

ll%\ PSALM CIL
' ' '

I The prophet in fits prayer maketh n
grievom complnitit : \ 2 he takfth

cojnfurt in the eternity andjnercyof
Cod. 1 8 T/ie mercies of God are to

be recorded. 23 Davidfujtaineth his

weaknej's by the wichangeablenefs of
God.

II or,/»r. «[j A prayer
i|
of tlie affliftcd, when he

is overwhelmed, and puureth out
his complaint before tlie Lo k d
Kar my prayer, O Loud, and
let my cry come unto thee,

apr. 17-9. 2 " Hide not thy face from me, in
& oy. 17.

^j^^ j^^y u'hen I am in trouble, incline

thine ear unto me : in the day w/ien

I call, anfwer me fpeedily.
i> jamcj 3 b For Hiy days are confumed

||
like

ft ort (a» Hnoke, and "^ my bones are burnt as

i!!i'//,r^u.
^" hearth.

c Job 4 My heart is fmltten, and wither-
30. 30. efi lii^e grafs : fo that I forget to eat

my bread.

5 By reafon of the voice of my
d Job groanine, "^ my bones cleave to my
L!-,n:°;. 8.

li
ikin.

'"

II Or, ftrjh- 6 ' I am like a pelican of the wilder-

io.%. nefs : I am like an owl of the defert.

7 I watch, and am as a fparrow a-

lone upon the houfe-top.

8 Mine enemies reproach me all the
day : and they that are mad againft
me, are fworn againll me.

9 For I have eaten allies like

f pfaitiij bread, and *" mingled my drink with
2^; \\

^ weeping
;

10 Bccaufe of thine indignation
and thy wrath: for thou halt lifted

me up, and caft me down.

H'

i( ^ My days are like a fhadow g praimi

that declineth ; and '' I am withered I44; '/.'
*

like grafs. ^«';;'"-

12 But ' thou, O Lord, (halt en- hirai»h

dure for ever, and I'- thy remembrance j.i,n*i. 10.

unto all generations. 1 Lament,

1

3

Thou flialt arife, andhave mer-
^'p'^'i^

cy upon Zion for the time to favour «3$. 13.

lier, yea, the fet time is come.
14 For thy fervants take pleafure

in ' her Hones, and favour- the duft i
p*"-"']™

thereof.
''' *"

15 So the heathen fhall fear the
name of the Lord ; and all the
kings of the earth thy glory.

16 When the Lord ihall builcl

up Zion, he (hall appear in his glory.

17 He will regard the prayer of
the deltitute, and not defpife their

prayer.

18 This fliall be written for the
generation to come and '" the people ^Pf"'"*

which (hall be created fhall praife iVaul'

'

the Lord. ''^' "•

I <) For " he hath looked down from « v(»\m%

the height of his fancluary : from 33." 13.

heaven ilid the Lord behold the

earth

;

20 " To hear the groaning of the " pc-'m

prifoner, to loofe f thofethat are ap- ^'hc" Mc
pointed to death

;

'J/uiaiL
2 1 To declare the name of the

Lord in Zion, and his praife in Je-
rufalem

:

22 When the people are gathered
together, and the kingdoms to ferve

the Lord.
23 f He weakened my ftrength in KrJ-.

the way j lie lliortened my days.

24 * 1 faid, O my God, take me not
^J.'"'.''.''

away in the midtl of my days: thy

years rt>v throughout all generations.

25 ** Of olil halt thou laid the
"J

"^'^•'•

foundation of the earth; and the

heavens are the work of thy hands.

26 '' They (hall perifh, but thou nra. si-ij-

flialt f endure: yea, all of them (hall *,«.'!//'"

wax old like a garment ; as a vefture ?p™'.'3."i

(halt thou change them, and they

fliall be changed :

27 But thou art the fame, and thy

years fliall have no end.

28 ' The children of thy fervants -praim

fliall continue, and their feed fhall
'' ^

*

be eftablilhed before thee.

PSALM ClIL
I j4n exho}-tation to blefs God for his

ffwrcy, ij a/id for the conjiancy

thereof.

•f Apfalm of David.

BLefs » the Lord, O my foul ; ?//";"*&

and all that is within me, bkfs "•"• ••

his holy name.
3 Blefs

t H«b.
Jianil.
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2 Blefi; the Lord, O my foul, aud

forget not all his benefits:

3 ^ Who forgiveth all thine iniqui-

ties: vho healeth all thy difeafes:

4 Who redeemcth thy life from
deftriiclion : ^ who crowneth thee

with loving kindnefs and tender mer-
cies :

5 Who fatisfieth thy mouth with
good things ; fo that ^ thy youth is

renewed like the eagles.

6 " The LoRU executeth righteouf-

nefs and judgment for all that are

oppreiled.

7
* He made known his ways unto

Mofes, his afts unto the children of
Ifrael.

8 ^ The Lord n merciful and gra-

cious, flow to anger, and f plenteous

,
in mercy.

;
9 • He will not always chide

;

neither will he keep his an^er for

ever.

10 ' He hath not dealt with us af-

: ter our fins ; nor rewarded us accord-

ing to our iiiiquides.

1

1

^ For f as the heaven is high a-

bove the earth, fo great is his mercy
toward them that fear him.

12 As far as the eaft is from the

weft, fo far hath he removed our

tranfgreilions from us.

15"' Like as a father pitieth his

children, /I) the Lord pitieth them
that fear him.

1

4

For he knoweth oin- frame :
°' he

rememberetli that wc are dull.

15 As for man, " his days are as

grafs ;
" as a flower of the field, to he

fiourilheth:

16 For the wind paflcth over it,

and f it is gone ; and '' the place there^

af fhall know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is

from everlalting to everlafting upon
them that fear him, and his righte-

oufneis '' unto cliildrens children;

1

8

* To fuch as keep his covenant,

and to tiiofe thut remember his com-
mandments to do them.

19 The Lord hath prepared his

throne in the heavens; and his king-

dom rulcth over all.

20 ' Blefs the Lord, ye his angels,

f that excel in ftrength, that do his

conuuandments, hearkening unto the
voice of his word.

2r Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his

hofts; ' ye minillers of his that do his

pleafiue.

22 Blefs the Lord, all his works,
in all places of his dominion : blefs

the Loud, O my foul.

L JI S. a 11::dotation 072 his migldy poxver;

P S A L M CIV.
1 Avteditntiun upon the mighty poweVy

7 and wonderful providence of God.

31 Gods glory is eternal. 27, The pro-
phet t'ozi'ethperpetitallyto prai/'e God.

BLefs the Lord, O my foul : O
Lord my God, thou art very

great, ''thou art clothetl with honour ^ praim

and majefty. '^' '"

2 ^ Who covered thyfelf with light b nan. 7.9.

as vjith a garment: "^ who flretcheft oir. 40.::.

out the heavens like a curtain

:

^ ''^' "'

3'' Who layeth the beams of his <f Amos 9-6.

chambers in the waters: ' who maketh <; i''»- '»• '•

tlie clouds his chariot : ^ who walketh « ?""• «8-'»«

upon the wings of the wind:
4 "^ Who maketh his angels fpi- sHcbr.i.j.

rits ; his niinifters a flame of fire :

5 |- ^\V/io laid the foundations oft Heb.

the earth, that it fliould not be re- f<,lndl.i the

moved for ever. hlrlf^!'
6 ' Thou coveredft it with the deep ii .10 26. 7,

as with a garment : the waters Itood vsl. '-.t'l.

above tiie mountains. fJ^'"
^'

7
i' At thy rebuke they fled : at

I.(,cu.^8!!'.

the voice of thy thunder they hafted

away.
8

II
They go up by the mountains:

Si,°'',;,5,^?

tliey go down by the vallies unto the a/^'«d, tiie

place which thou haft founded for d$s"nd.

them.

9 ' Tlinu haft fet a bound that they
J^/- f-J^^

may not pafs over :
"' that they turn m ctnein"

not again to cover the earth. '• "' '^'

10 f He fendeth the fprings '^'^'^Xo \f^'^:„^,
the vallies, which f run among the "'•

hills. L«'-
1

1

They give drink to every beaft

of the field : the wild alfes -j- quench l^f^i
their iliidh

12 By theni fliall the fowls of the

lieaveri have their habitation, which
\ fing among the branches. *

';!f!';

•^"'

13 " He watcreth the hills from „ pi'ai,',",

his chambers :
" the earth is fatisfied '*,^' "'

with the fruit of thy works. <5s'
9.""

14 '' He caufeth the grafs to grow pCfnefe

for the cattle, and herb for the fer- .v;'!^.'*

vice of man ; that he niay bring forth " ^' ^'

food out of the earth :

1

5

And 1 wine that maketh glad l^f^"
the heart of man, and \ oil to make

i;;.";;',;^^^",''

his face to fliine, and bread wliich s'- <. ?•

ftrengtheneth mans heart. l^uv.l
1

6

The trees of the Lord are full
f;;^'/''/,"*

of lap: the cedarsofLebanon,' which ";•, ""'.7
/ .< r J thiLn oil.

he hath planted

;

,. Kumb,

11 Where the birds make their m- '•

nefts : as for the ftork, the fii'-trees

are lier houfe.

1 8 The high hills are a refuge for

the wild goats, and the rocks for the

conies.

19 ' He



t IfaJah
45-

eodi glory is efernali PSALMS.
Sen. 19 ' He appolntetli the moon for
'* fealbns : the fun kuowenh his going

down.
20 * Thoii makeft darknefs, and it

t neh.ait
'^^ "ig'^t • wherein f all the beafts of

iheteaih thc forcft do cveepfh-f/i.

tra"ipuln 2 1 " The young lions roar after their

h'ua'^'' Pi'^y? ^""^ ^^^^'^ their meat from God.
S3. 39- 22 The fun arifeth, they gather
Joel 1.20.

^.jjgjpfgivgs together, and lay them
down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his work,
and to his labour, until the evening.

r pr«v. 24 " O LoRn, how manifold are
3- «»• thy works ! in wifdom hall: thou

made them all : the earth is full of
thy riches.

25 So is this great and wide fea,

wherein are things creeping innume-
rable, both fmall and great bealts.

26 There go the (liips; t/itre is that
trtfii. leviathan, ivJwjn thou haft + made to

play therem.
y pfaim 21 ^ Tliefe wait all upon thee : that

M5'.^5'& thou mayeil give them their meat in
147. v-

jii^jg fe^ifoii.

28 That thou giveft them, they ga-

ther; tliou openelt thine hand, tiiey

are filled with good.

29 Thou hideft thy face, they are

t lob 34. troubled ;
^ thou takeft aw ay their

pt^iil,;" breath, they die, and return to their

j'3. 7. 30 * Thou fendeft forth thy fpirit,

?.'.'^''i{I'
they are created : and thou reneweft

feokiei the face of the earth.

+ Heh. 31 The glory of the Lord f fliall

fiiaiibf. endure for ever: the Lord iliall re-

joice in his works.

32 He looketh on the earth, and
b pr;.im it trembleth :

•> he toucheth the hills,
*' and they fmoke.

c Pfaim 33 " I will fmg unto the L o u d as

X46.*j. long as I live ; I will fmg praife unto
my God, while I have mv being.

34 My meditation of hmi (hall be
fweet : I will be glad in the Lord.

35 Let the iinners be confumed out
of the earth, and let the wicked be
no more : blefs thou the Lo rd, O
my foul. Praife ye the Lord.

P S A L xM CV.
I An exhortatioit to praife Ccd, aiid

to feek out his ivorks. 7 The flory

of Gods providence over J^braliam^
16 over Jifephy 23 over Jacob in
Egypt ^ 26 over Mofes delivering
the Ifraelitesy 37 over the IJ'raelites

brought out of Egypt^ fed in the vjil-

deriiefs^ and planted in Canaan.
atchv. f^ * Give thanks unto the Lord

;

iitial' \^ call upon his name ; make known
»-• f* his deeds among the people.

An cxJiortatim fd prrJfe Ccd,

2 Sing imto him, fmg pfalms unto
him: talkye ofall hiswondrous works.

3 Glory ye in his holy name : let the
heart of them rejoice that feek the
Lord.

4 Seek the Lord, and hisftrength:

feek his face evermore.

5 Remember his marvellous works
that he hath done, his wonders and
the judgments of his mouth,

6 O ye feed of Abraham his fervantj

ye children of Jacob his chofen.

7 Hi' is the Lord cur God, his

judgments are in all the earth.

8 He hath remembered his cove-
nant for ever, the wovAwhich he com-
manded to a thoufand generations

:

9 '' Which cove/iant he made with ^"^f";'^*

Abraham, and his oath unto Ifaac ; is, 6".'&

10 And confirmed the fame unto 's.'Jj.'^s-

Jacob for a law, and to Ifrael for an ili^jV. '3.

everlafting covenant, Hcbr.5.17,

1

1

Saying, " Unto thee will I give %^'P;. &
the land of Canaan, + the lot of yout* ''• '*•

mhentance

;

the cord.

1

2

'^ When they were but a fewmen ^ ccn.

in number; yea, very few, and^ftran- ntm'.^. 7-.

gers in it

;

^'^j*;^'-

13 When they went from one na- n-'v-'

tion to another, from one kingdom
to another people,

14 ^He fuffered no man to do them ^p/"'

wrong : yea, ^ he reproved kings for k cen. rr.

their fakes, _^^-*^°'

1

5

Saying., Touch not mine anoint-
ed, and do my prophets no harm.

1

6

Moreover, ' he called for a fa- 4,f
''";

mine upon the land : he brake the
whole ' ftaff of bread.

^o'^iT
1 7 ''He fent a man before them,' even ifai. 3! t.

Jofeph, who was fold for a fervant ; 4.'V«?*

18 "' Whofe feet they hurt with •^ cen. 45.

fetters: f he was laid in iron, iccncfis"

19 Until the time that his word 5'- '^•

came : the word of the Lord tried ^o.*',"!'^

him. '^°- 's-

20 " The king fent and loofed him; }Z%J:7
even the ruler of the people, and let

'"''' "'""'

him go tree. 41. 14.

2

1

" He made him lord of his houfe, "^'''"j

and ruler of all his f fubftance

;

t Hcb.'

22 To bind his princes at his plea- fi^'Ji""'-

fure, and teach his fenators wifdom.
23'' Ifrael alfo came into Egypt ; and p cen.

Jacob fojourned '' in the land ofHam. pfaim

24 And '' he increafed his people ^
i^^'

greatly ; and made them ftronger io6.'32.

than their enemies.
J.^7?''*

25 ^ He turned their heart to hate sexo'I.

his people, to deal fubtilly .with his
'*•''''*

fervants.

26 ' He fent Mofes his fervant, and
\f-^^''-;, ^.

Aaron whom he had chofen. 1;. «<•'

27 " They



Ci}ds providence over the Ifraelites: PSA
27 " They fliewed f his figns a-

mong them, and wonders in the land

of Ham.
28 " He fent darknefs, and made it

dark : and ^ they rebelled not againft

his word.

29 "^ He turned their waters into

blood, and (lew their fifli.

30 ' Their land bronglit forth

frogs in abundance, in the chambers
of their kings.

31 "^ He fpake, and there came di-

vers forts of ilies, and lice in all their

coafts.

y.od. 32 "^

f He gave- them hail for rain,

IX. He ^"^ flaming hre in their land.

33 "* He fmote their vines alfo and
their fig-trees ; and brake the trees

of their coafts.

34 * He fpake, and the locufts

came, and caterpillars, and that

without number,

35 And did eat up the herbs in

their land, and devoured the fruit of
their ground.

36 f He fmote alfo all the firft-

born in their land, ^ the chief of
all their ftrength.

37 ^ He brought them forth alfo

with filver and gold : and the^-e was
not one feeble perfon among their

tribes.

38 ' Egypt was glad when they de-

parted : for the fear of thexn fell up-

on them.

39 ^ He fpread a cloud for a cover-

ing ; and fire to give light in the night.

40 ' The people alked, and he

ntpfai.Ts.
brought quails ; and "" fatisfied them

34, 2i- ' with the bread of heaven.
iiEKod. 41 ° He opened the rock, and the

Numb. waters gulhed out ; they ran in the

pfaiin" tlry places like a river.

7*^^»^^' 42 For he remembered ° his holy
10. 4. promife, and Abraham his fervant.

It?"". 43 And he brought forth his peo-
ple with joy, Olid his chofen with
\ gladnefs

;

44 '' And gave them the lands of
. ^ the heatlien : and they inherited the

* labour of the people :

45 ** That they might obferve his

ftatutes, and keep his laws, -j- Prajfe
jHe>.Ha/. ye thC LORD.

PSALM CVI.
I The pfnhnifl exhorteth to praife God:

4 he prayethforpardon offin . 7 The
fiory oft/iepeoples rebellio)i^ and Gods

mercy. 47 He concludeth vjithprayer

and praife.
-j- "OKaife ye the Lord. ' O '' give
A thanks unto the Lord, for he is

good, for his mercy e/idureih for ever.

L M S. the fiiflory of their rebellmu

u Exod.
7. 9.

Plal. 78.

45, ire.

t HfN.
vjorJs of
hii j'tgnl.

X Eyod.
10. 23.

y Pfal.
99. 7.

z Exod.

fc Exod.
B. 17,24

t Heb
gave the.r
rain bail.

d Pfalm
78. 47.

r Exod.
10. 4, 13.

r Exod.
I;. 39.
pralm
78. 5..

g Cca.
49- 3-

h Exod.
»J- 35-

I Exod.
'i- 33-

k Kxpd.
13. "•

1 Exod.

t Hrb.
fltlging.

p IJentc

q Deut. 4-

1,40. &«

t Heb. Ha/.
letujah.

a I Chron*
i«. 34.

b Pfjlia
107. I.

6 lie. I.

& 136. I.

2 "Who can utter the mighty afts

of the Lord ? who can Ihew forth all

his praife ?

3 Blefled are they that keep judg-
ment : and he that doth righteouf-
nefs at all times.

4 " Remember me, O Lor.d, with
\l^f![^^,

the favour that thou beareft unto thy
people : O vifit me with thy falvation

;

5 That I may fee the good of thy
cliofen, that I may rejoice in the glad-
nefs of thy nation, that I may glory
with thine inheritance.

6 •^ We have finned with our fa- ^ ' Kincj

thers, we have committed iniquity, Dani'9. j.

we have done wickedly.

7 Our fathers underftood not thy
wonders in Egypt, they remembered
not the multitude ofthy mercies, ^ but

^
^'[°''*,,,

provoked him at the fea, even at the

Red fea.

8 Neverthelefs, he faved them for

his names fake ;
<" that he might make l^'^2f'

his mighty power to be known.
9 £ He rebuked the Red fea alfo, ^J:^°f;

and it was dried up : fo ^ he led them ^^"'i™

through the depths as through the h ir.i.'ij^.

wildernefs. 11,^.13.

10 And he faved them from the

hand of liim that hated them: and
redeemed them from the hand of the
enemy.

1

1

' And the waters covered their \
'^""1';

enemies: there was not one of them 4: »).'>.

left.

1

2

' Then believed they his words,

they fang his praife.

r 3 ' f They foon forgat his works,

they waited not for his counfel

:

14 " But f lulled exceedingly in

the wildernefs, and tempted God in

the defer t.

15 " And he gave them their re-

quelt, but fent leannefs into their foul.

1

6

" They envied Mofes alfo in the

camp. Olid Aaron the faint of the

Lord.
1

7

P The earth opened and fwal-

lovved up Dathan, and covered the

company of Abiram.
1

8

'' And a fire was kindled in their

company ; the flame burnt up the

v/icked.

19 They made a calf in Horeb,

and worf'iipped the molten image.

20 Tliui ' they changed their glory

into the fimilitude of an ox that e^t-

eth grafs.

2 [ They forgat God their faviour,

which had done great things in Egypt

:

22 Wondrous works in ' the land

of Ham, a}id terrible things by the

Red fea.

23 " Therefore

k Exod.
14. V-
& 15- I-

1 Exoi!. tj.

24-S:»7.--

t Heb.
Thn made
baf}e, they
forgut.

m Numb.

;3. t8.
I Cnrin.
10. (,.

t Heb. !ufl.

eUa iud.

il Numb.
IX. 7,1.

o Nunib-
16. i,i-j.

\' Nun.b.
id. ji*

I5eut.
11. 6.

q Numb.
16. 3J, 36.

,Jtr.;.ii.
Rom 1. il'



to,

S)eal. 9.19
& 10. 10.

X E7-k.
«• 5- &
aj. 30.

yjfrem.
3. 10.

t Heb. a
/and »f
dejire.

z Numb.

t Heb.
To inahe
ihtm full.

bPfalm
4-t- II-

Xxckiel
20. 23.

C Nujnb.

<i Numb.

e Numb.
'0- 3, I?-

Deut.2-2i

f Numb.
a9« 19.

S Jvldg. I,

31, 17.

h Dfut.

& 3. 5, 6

k ExO[1us

33- 3i- ,
D«ut. 7.i<i

1 2 Kings
16. 3.
Ifai. ,7- 5
Ezckitl
16. :o. &
:io. 36.

X Corin.
lo. 20.

Bi Nujnb.
35- 3J-

Numb.
3?-

I JuHgM

ffurcy towards Ifrael; I' S A

23 " Therefore he fatd that he
". would dellroy them, had not Mofes
his chofen * ftood before him in the

breach, to turn away his wrath, left

he (hould deltroy them.

24 Yea, they defpifed ^ f the plea-

faog; land ; they believed not his word

:

25 ^ But murmured in their tents,

and hearkened not unto the voice of
the Lord.

26 "Therefore he lifted up his hand
againft them, to overthrow them in

the wildernefs

:

2 7 t "^ To overthrow their feed al-

fo among the nations, Mid to fcatter

them in the lands.

28 "^ They joined themfelves alfo

unto Baal-peor, and ate the facrifi-

ces of the dead.

29 Thus they provoked him to an-
ger with their inventions; and the
plague brake in upon them.

30 ^ Then ftood up Phinehas, and
executedjudgment : andybthe plague
was ftayed.

31 And that vi^s counted unto him
for righteoufnefs, unto all generati-

ons for evermore.

32 "^ They angered him alfo at the
waters of ftrife, fo that it went ill

with Mofes for their fakes :

33 f Becaufe they provoked his

fpirit, fo that he fpake unadvifedly
with his lips.

34 * They did not deftroy the na-
tions, '^ concerning whom the Lord
commanded them

;

35 ' But were mingled among the
heathen, and learned their works.

36 Ai>d they ferved their idols

;

k which were a fnare unto them.

37 Yea, ^ they facrificed their fons

and their daughters unto devils;

38 And fhed innocent blood, even
the blood of their fons and of their

daughters, whom they facriticed imto
the idols of Canaan : and '" the land
was polluted with blood.

39 Thus were they defiled with
their own works, and "^ went a whor-
ing with their own inventions.

40 Therefore was the wrath of the
Lord kindled againft his people, in-
fomuch that he abhorred his own in-
heritance.

4r And he gave them Into the hand
of the heathen ; and they that hated
them ruled over them.

42 Their enemies alfo opprefled
them, and they were brought into
fubjeclion under their hand.

43 ° Many times did he deliver
theiBj but they provoked him with

t Hab. «a/.
lelujah.

L M S. for vjfiich Jie is to he praifed.

their coimfel, andwere
]| brought low 11 or, .m.

for their iniquity. ''.TZlakf'

44 Neverthelefs, he regarded their '""*•

affliftion, when ^ he heard their cry. i" J"''^*

45 ^ And he remembered for them -i- 3- & i

his covenant, and repented according li.'i'of

to the multitude of his mercies. q^Deut.

46 ""He made them alfo to be pitied rEzra^.?.

ofall thofe that carried them captives. !"• •»'• '=•

47 ' Save us, O Lord our God, and
W.^l^'^yi.

gather us from among the heathen, to
give thanks unto thy holy name, and
to triumph in thy praife.

48 Blefled /E-e the Lord God of If-

rael from everlafting to everlafting :

and let all the people fay, Amen
j- Praife ye the Lord.

PSALM cvir.
I The pfahnijl exhorteth the redeemed^

in praifing God, to obferve his mani-
fold providence.) 4 over travellers^

10 over captives, ij over ftck men,
23 over fea-men, 33 and in divers

varieties of life.

O^ Give thanks unto the Lord, ?//'iT^
for he is good : for his mercy en- "^- •• *

dureth for ever. '^ *
"

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord
{ayfo, whom he hath redeemed from
the hand of the enemy

;

3 And gathered them out of the
lands, from the eaft andfrom the weft,
from the north and f from the fouth. !"%'['''"*

4 They wandered in the wildernefs
in a folitary way, they found no city

to dwell in.

5 Hungry and thirfty, their foul
fainted in them.

6 ^ Then they cried unto the Lord )y^"^"s.
in their trouble, and he delivered hoV. >'. 1/.

them out of their diftrefles.

7 And he led them forth by the
right way, that they might go to a
city of habitation.

8 "^ Oh that 7nen would praife the ''^7,'"",,.

Lord for his goodnefs, and /or his
'*'"'

wonderful works to the children of
men!

9 For he fatisfieth the longing foul,

and fiUeth the hungry foul with good-
nefs.

I o Such as fit in darknefs and in

the fhadow of death, being '' bound in dJoi>3<-»»

afHiclion and iron

:

1

1

Becaufe they rebelled againft

the words of God, and contemned
' the counfel of the moft High

; 'l^fj^'sc

12 Therefore he brought down "9- 34-

their heart with labour; they fell

down, and there was none to help.

1

3

f Then they cried unto the Lord i^]"%'g.

in their trouble, and he faved them
out of their diftrelTes.

14^ He



Go.h providence over the fick, Zee. PS A

ll^f'^i 1 4 ^ He brought them out of dark-
146. 7. nefs and the Jliadow of death, and

brake their bands in funder.
h vcrfei

J ^
ii Oh that men would jn-aife the

* ' " ' Lord for his goochiefs, and for his

wonderful works to the children of
men

!

1

6

For he hath broken the i^ates of
brafsjandcutthebarsofirouinlunderf

17 Fools, becaufe of tlieir tranf-

greffion,'and becaufe of their iniqui-

ties, are afflifted.

i.Te'»
"•

18 ' Their fonl ahhorreth all man-

k^pfli'ms
"^'" ^f meat, and they ^ draw near

<3^ ij- & unto the gates of death.

) verft^ 19 ' Then they cry unto the Loro
6, '3. 28- iti their trouble, he faveth them out

of their diftrelles.

roPfaim 20 '" He fent his word, and healed

Jui.'s.
8°.' them, and delivered the»i from their

deftruftions.

nvcrfet 21 " Oh that inoi would praife the
''^'^'' Lord for his goodnefs, and for his

wonderful works to the children of
men !

o Lcvit. 2 2 And " let them facrifice the fa-

pi-aim orifices of thankfgiving, and declare

Hrti'etvs his works with f rejoicing.

^%^^' 23 They that go down to the fca in

jmgiyig' fhips, that do bulinefs in great waters

;

24 Thefe fee the works of the

Lord, and his wonders in the deep,

t Hcb. 25 For he commandeth, and f raif-

fo";/anti. eth the rtorniy wind, which lifteth

up the waves thereof.

26 They mount up to tlie heaven,

they go down again to the depths,
ppr^i. 55. p tj-n^ip fQjji i>j nielted becaufe of

il'.^^'io.
trouble.

27 They reel to and fro, and ftag-

t Tieb. ger like a drunken man, and \ are at

S'/i™";-, their wits end.

^ed"pT 28 '^ Then they cry unto the Lord
q v.r. 6, in their trouble, and he bringeth
13. 's- them out of their diftreffes.

rMr.ttii. 29 "^ He makcth the ftorm ti calm,

fo that the waves thereof are iVill.

30 Thenarethcy glad, becaufe they

be quiet ; fo he bringeth them unto
their defired haven,

s vcr. 8, 31 ^ Oh that 77ieji would praife the
'^' ' Lord for his goodnefs, and for his

wonderful works to the children of
men

!

32 Let them exalt him alfo in the

congregation ofthe people, and praife

h'.m in the aflembly uf the elders.

33 He turneth rivers into awilder-
nefs, and the water-fprings into dry
ground :

Hi-b. 34 A fruitful land into -|- barren

-

/«•''•/'
jigfs^ fj)j. jijjj xvickediiefs of thcni that
dwell iher^'in.

L yi S. and in divers TarieU'es of Infir.

35 ' He turneth the wildernefs in- tpraim

to a [landing water, and dry ground iratii/

into water-fprings. *'' ''°

36 And there he maketh the hun-
gry to dwell, that they may prepare
a city for habitation

;

37 And fow the fields, and plant

vineyards, which may yield fruits of
increafe.

38 " He blelfeth them alfo, fo that » ^.w,

they are multiplied greatly, and fuf-
''

fereth not their cattle to decreafe.

39 Again they are minifhed and
brought low, through oppreflion, af-

fliction and forrow.
4o''Hepourethcontemptuponprin- ^ J"^ '=•

ces, and caufeththem to wander in the

[I
wildernefs, xvhere t/iere h no way. ll^o^^. «<"<*

4t ^ Yet fetteth he the poor onyi's^n,.

high
II
from affliftion, and '^ maketh j,y,,- ^^^^

him families like a flock. 7. ^•

42 * The righteous fhrdl fee //,
llor-^/'"-'

and rejoice ; ami all '' iniquity .(hall ^,3. 'li!"

Itop her mouth. »^>''

43" Whofo is wife, and will oh' l"^„^^_ ^^,

ferve thofe t/iingSj even they fliall
\l°^'lf^

underftand the loving kindnefs of /pfaim

the Lord. ^^-^^ „.PSALM' CVnr. Hof.M.?.

I David eiicnuragcth himfelf topraife
God : 5 /le prayethfor Cods affift-

once according to his proniift : 1 1 his *

confidence in Gods help.

1[ A fong or pfalni of David.

O" God, my heart is fixed, I will ^ 'C^''^

fing, and give praife, even with ^
' ''

my glory.

2 ^ Awake, pfaltery and harp: I'^p?,';?-

772^/'^/^'will awake early. '
"^
"

3 I will praife thee, O Lord, a-

mong the people : and I will ling

praifes imto thee among the nations.

4 For thy mercy is great above
the heavens : and thy truth reachetk

unto the || clouds. II
or, jhUf.

5
*= Be thou exalted, O God, above f Pfai- s/-

the heavens : and thy glory above all
''

the earth;

6 '' That thy beloved may be de- dprn.^..

livered : fave with thy right hand, '''^"^*

and anfwer me.
7 God hath fpoken in his holinefs,

I will rejoice, I will divide Shecheni,

and mete out the valley of Succoth.

8 Gilead is mine, IManafleh is

mine ; Ephraim alfo is the llrength of

mine liead : Judah /.( my law-giver

:

9 Moab is my waih-pot; over E-
dom will I caft out my ihoe : over

Phililtia will I triumph.
10 " Who will bring me into the e

ftrong city: who will lead me into
''

Edum!
1 1 117//

1



f p-='

Davids complainti

:

P ?5 A

1

1

Wilt not M'"/, O God, ivko hait

caft us otF? aiul will not thou, O
God, go forth with our holls ?

15 Give us help from trouble ; for

vain :'s the help of man.

^ t3 ' Through God we niall do
""

valiantly : for he ft n t/!at fhull tread

tlown our enemies.

P S A L M CIX.
I David, complnzning ofhiijlanderotis

SKtmiei, under the pei'fon of Judas
devoleth them : 1 6 he Jheweth their

j'tH : 2 r complaining of /i/is own vii-

jery, he prayethfor /lelp: lohepro-
viijeth tfiankfidnefs

.

^ To the chief nuiilcian, A pfalm
of David.

•T""^!"" t-JOId * not thy peace, O God of
-IJ. my praiie.

2 For the mouth of the wicked,
1 Hrh. and the f mouth of the deceitful f are

di^tWf." opened agai nit me: they have fpoken

A "fVfwrf '^S''^'"*^
"'^^ '^^'ith a lying tongue.

tiicnucucb 3 They compailed me about alfo

with words of hatred; and fought
b Pfalm againfl me ^ without a cauie.

John' 4 For my love they are my adver-
is- :s- faries: hwx.\ give myfelf unto ^vi.-^ ex:

.

cpraims 5 And "^ they have rewarded me
£38.' :o* evil for good, and hatred for my love.

6 Set thou a wicked man over him :

d zeciu and let ^
Ij
Satan iland at his right

hand.

7 When he fhall be judged let him
•f Keb. ga f be condemned, and " let his prayer

^!f;'"'i. become fm,

8 Let his days be few, and *" let

another take his
|j
ofSce.

9 ^ Let his children be fatherlefs,

twjf. ^nd his wife a widow.
B Exojuj ro Let his children be continually
^'' ** vagabonds, and beg : let them feek

tiieir bread alfo out of their defolate

places.

»i jns ?. V. Ill" Let the extortioner catch all
*' '* '* that he hath ; and let the Granger

fpoil his labour.

12 Let there be none to extend
mercy unto him : neither let there
be any to favour his fatherlefs chil-

dren.

t jAis.iy. 1 3 ' Let his pofterity be cut off", and
in the generation following let their

name be blotted out.
k Exo.iu5

1 4 k Let the iniquity of his fathers
*' *' be remembered with the Lord : and

let not the fm of his mother be blot-
ted out.

15 Let them be before the Lord
ytA continually, that he may ' cut oif the

pfiii'i?' memory of them from the earth.
3<- '<•

1 6 Becairfe that he remembered not
to jbew niercy, bnt perfecuted the

t

3. J.

II Or. nn

3*. «.

f Act»

L M 3. he prayethfor help.

poor and needy man, tfiat he might
even flay thd broken m heart.

17 "' As he loved curfing, fo let it mErekJei

come unto him : its he delighted not ^''' *'

in blelling, fo let it be far from him.
18 As he clothed himfelf with

curfing like as with his garment,
fo let it corns f into, his bowels like + "'.'r

water, and like oil into his bones. Mim."

19 Let it be iinto Him as the gar-
ment which covereth him, and for a
girdle wherewith he is girded con*
tinually.

20 Ixt this he tlie reward of mine
adverfaries from the L o 11 d, and o?
them that fpeak evil againfl: my foul.

2 f But do thou for me, O God the
Lord, for thy names fake : becaiife

thy mercy is good, deliver thou !ue«

22 For I ain poor and needy, and
my heart is wounded A\'ithin me.

23 I am gone •> like the fliadow,
^'^''",'fV

when itdeclineth : I ani tolled ilp and u/- \.'

down as the locuft.

24 Myknees are weaik throifghfafl-

ing ; and my flefh faileth of fatnefs.

25 I became alio a reproach unto
them : when they looked iipon me,
" they fliaked their heads. o vMm

26 Help me, O Lord my God :

"'' '^'

fave me according to thy mercy ;

27 That they may knov/ that this

is thy hand ; that thoti, Lor d, haft

done it.

28 Let them ciirfe, bat blefs thoii:

when they arife, let them be afliam-^

ed ; but let thy fervant rejoice.

29 Let mine adverfaries be clothed
withfhame ; and let them cover them-
felves with their own couftifion, as

with a mantle.

30 I will greatly praife the LoKO
with my mouth ; yea, I ^•^ill praife

him among tlie multitude :

31 For '' he {halt ftand at the right pPfslA*

hand of the poor, to fave liini \ from ){. 23. &
thofe that condemn his foul. ,'J°;

'/.*'

P S A L M ex. rHcb.^^

1 The kingdom.^ 4 the priefthood, 5 the jZsrlo't-

cotiqiieji, 7 andthepajfion of Chrijl. '"'J''"'-

t A pfalm of Da\id.

THe ^ Lord faid unto my Lord,
,',^^JJ'.'*'*

Sit thou at my right hand, Un-
•J^'^^'}-^''

til I make thine enemies thy foot- Afts '1%'.

n. -1 I Cor. 15. Ji
itOOl. HcUr. l.«3.

2 The Lord fhall fend the rod of
J
"^:='p^^,-^-

tliy ftrength out of Zion : rnie thoii 4j- «, ;•

hi the mids of thine enemies.

3 <= Thy people y/w// be willing in iJ«''f:-«--

the day of thy power, " in the beau- ^ ^96-9.

ties of holinefs jj
from the womb of ti,,^,^',;;;"'*

the morning: thou haft the tl^"^^' of jj^™*;;^'.'"

thy youth. ihJijh.ui^^ Oq 4 The "'*•''''"



Theprkjlhood of Chriji. PSA
4 The Lord hath fworn, and will

4 KArews not repent, "* Thou art a priert: for

y. f7,*'i, evei% after the order of Mekhizedek
s«^zcd,.

^ Yj^g Lord ^ at tliy right hand
e pr. i6. 8. fliall ftrike through kings «" in the day

K^v'./i'.ls:
of ^I's vvTath.

6 He fhall judge among the hea-
then, he Ihall fill the places with the

|jt^[-«'=;- dead bodies: ^ he fiiall wound the

llor.^rMf! heads over
|(
many countries.

Mu'df;... 7 '• He fliall drink of the brook in
' '• '" the way -. therefore Ihall he lift up

his head.
PSALM CXI.

J The pfahni]} by Iiis e^ai/fple jnciteth

ethers to praije Goilfur. his glorious^

5 and gracious zvorks.

i!M>.H.;/. t "ORaife ye the Lord. I will
..t-.,'a'i. XT praife the Lord with wywhole

heart, in the alfembly of the upright,

and in the congregation.

2 The works of the Lord are

great, fought out of all them that

have pleafure therein

3 His work is honourable and glo-

rious : and his righteoufnefs endureth
for ever.

4 He hath made his wonderful
apfaims works to be remembered : *theLoRD
joj/k. is gracious and full of compailion.

f Kcb. 5 He hath given -|- meat unto them
*"'' that fear him : he will ever be mind-

ful of his covenant.
6 He hath fliewed his people the

power of his works, that he may give

them the heritage of the heathen.

7 The works of his hands are ve-

tpf. I?. 7- rity and judgment; '' all his com
mandments are fure.

nr».43 R. 8 ' They f ftand fall: for ever and

t Heh! Vie f'^'^r, artd are done in truth and up-
jiMijiud. rightnefs.

9 He fent redemption unto his

people, he hath conmianded his co-
venant for ever : holy and reverend
is his name,

d ueuf..*.'!. 1 o ^ The fear of the Lord /; the

p^ov'. i".';! beginning of wifdom :
j|
a good un-

Ecdcr."' derrtanding have all they f that do

icchiV '^" cormnandnients : his praife endur-
1. 10, eth for ever.

j^fZyf.''''
1' ^^5 A l m cxil

tHcb. <7.a£ I Godlinefs hnth the promifes of tJiis

profperity of the godly jhall be an
eye -fore to the wicked.

)^fl:t'- t "pK-aife ye the Lori>. ^ BlelTed

apfahn ^ ii the man that feareththe
»-:'•!• Loj;o, aW delightcth greatly in his

commandments.
;j tiis feed ihall be miglity upon

ear th ;
.
the generation of the upright

fiwllbeblelicd,

Pfa.y;'. II-

L M S. The hnppinefs of the godly.

3 Wealth and riches Jhall be in his
)

houfe : and his righteoufnefs endur-
eth for ever.

4 i* Unto the upright there arifetb kT"1>

light in thedarknefs : he is gracious,

and full of tompalHon, and righteous.

5 "^ A good man fheweth favour, 5'"''^^'"

and lendeth . he will guide his af- r-u'ke

"

fairs with f difcretion. ihX.
6 Surely he fliall not be n\oved i'"'s^''"'f-

for ever :
^ the righteous Ihall be in <iProv.

everlafting remembrance. * *
^*

7 He Ihall not be afraid of evil tid-

ings : his heart is fixed, truiling in

the Lord.
8 His heart is eftabliflied, * he fhall

'J'^^.'

not be afraid, until he fee his defire

upon his enemies.

9 f He hath difperfed, he hath f = cor.

given to the poor ; ^ his righteouf- I'^i^.
nefs endureth for ever ; ^ his horn '• 'J-

fliall be exalted with honour. )l^t'^
10 ' The wicked fhall fee it, and ; see Lukt

be grieved ;
'' he fhall gnaih with his ^p^"^'

,,

teeth, and ' melt away .

"' the defire
, f^l^^

"

of the wicked fliall perifli. i^- ^' *•

PSALM CXin. Tq.Ts?

I A?i exhortation to praije Godfor his

excellency, 6 andfor his mercy.

f "pRaife the Lord. Praife, O ye
l^^jf/j"^'

1 fervants of the Lord, praife

the name of the Lord.
2

''* Blefled be the name of tlie a D^nu-i

Lord, from this time forth and for

evermore.

3 ^ From the rifing of the fun imto ^^^ S9J5-

the going down of the fame, the
Lords name is to be praifed.

4 The Lord //high above all nati-

ons, rt/it^/'^ his glory above the heavens. <pra.?. r-

5 "^ Who/.f like unto the Lord our cipr. sr;. 6.

God, who p dwelleth on high ? t Kcb.

6 -' Who humbleth himjelf to be- I'lmreff

hold the thing-s that are in heaven, and '" '''•"'"•

m tiie earth ? in. 57. ,5..

:
f He raifeth up the poor out of f '^sam.

the dull:, and lifteth the needy out of i'.".iii'ii

the dunghil

:

'
"^- *"

8 That he may ^ let him with ?jJ'*

princes, even with the princes of his "
'

people.

9 '' He maketh the baiTen woman ii ^^s^m-

\ to keep lioufe, (7;;rf/o^-^a joyfulmo- vsi.'ei. 9.

ther of children. Praife ye the Lord, t."}'",-^'

P S A L xM CXIV. ^"'"vi.

An exhortation, by the example of t/ie

dwnb creatures^ to fear God in his

church.

WHen ^ Ifrael went out of Egypt,
".^Irj"^'"'

the houfe of Jycob ^ from abpnsi.j.

people of Itrange language ;

2 " Judah was his fiiuctuary, and ^^^^^-fi;
J

•

Ifrael his dominioa. i^««- ';•?•

•^ * The



& 6B

gHab. 3.8

Numbers
lO. II.

. Tkevaniiycf idol's

.

i> S A
14??,'!'*' 3 ^ TJie fea faw it, and fled ;

'^ Jor-
V(3.'jj.t6. dan was driven back.

I.-*."*". 4 * The mountains fliipped like

^pf_^j9. «. rams, andthe little hills like lambs.

5 ^ What ailed thee, O thou fea,
' that thou fieddeft ? thou Jordan, thai

thou waft driven back?
6 Ye mountains, that ye flopped

like rams? and ye little hilts like

lambs ?

7 Tremble thou earth at the pre-
fence of the Lord, at the prefence of
the God of Jacob ;

8 ' Which turned the rock into a
ftanding water, the flint into a foun-
tain of waters.

PSALM CXV.
I Becaufe God is truly glorious, 4 and

idols are vanity, 9 he exhorteih to

confidence in God. 1 2 God is to bs

bkjfedfor his blejjings.

Not * unto us, O Lord, not unto
us, but tinto thy name give

glory, for thy mercy, and for thy
truths fake.

2 Wherefore" fliould the heathen
fay, •> Where is now their God ?

3 "^ But our. God is in the heavens,
he hath done whatfoever he pleafed.

4 '' Their idols are filver and gold,
the work of mens hands.

5 They have mouths, but they
fpeak not j eyes have they, but they
fee not

;

6 They have ears, but they hearnot
J

nofes have they, but they fmell not

;

7 They have hands, but they
handle not ; feet have they, but
they walk not ; neither fpeak they
through their throat.

8 ^ They that make them are like

unto them
; fo'is every one that truft-

eth in them.
9^0 Ifrael, truft thou in tl>e

^ he is their help and their

tzekicl

«j. 3, 10.

& 79. 10.
Joel 3. 17

c I Chron.

Pfa.
Dan
ii r>etuer
4. .-8.

Pfal.n

J3J- If.
Jeremiah

j!.6.

e Pfalm
155. 18.

Pabakt-uk
Z* l3, 19.

f 5ee pr.il.

118. 1, ^,4. ^
&I3S i-.jo Lord

1V0V.30.J. ro O houfe of Aaron, truft in the
Lord : he is their help and their
fhield.

1

1

Ye that fear the Lord, truft

in the Lord : he is their help and
their fliield.

12 The Lord hath been mindful
of us, he will blefs us, he will blefs

the houfe of Ifrael, he will blefs the
houfe of Aaron.

1

3

"^ He will bl^fs them that fear
the Lord, both fmall f and great.

14 The Lord fhall increafe you
more and more, yoa and your chil-
dren.

15 You are blefled of the Lord,
' which made heaven and eartli.

li ftfalni
I?S. I, ^

ppfahn

L M S. A thankfgi'vingfor deliverance,

1

6

The heaven, even the heavens
are the Lords : but the earth hath
he given to the children of men.

1

7

^ The dead praife not the Lord, k pf.im*'

neither any that go down intofilence. 'i/io*
18 > But we will blefs the L o r d, iV^^y'

from this time forth and for ever- i*- ''•;

more. Praife the Lo rd . \
°4"''^

PSALM CXVI.
1 The pfabmji profijjeth his love a?td

duty to God for his deliverance

:

12 he ftudieth to be thankful.

I
Love the Lord, becaufe he hath
heard my voice, and my fupplica-

tions.

2 Becaufe he hath inclined his ear
unto me, therefore will I call upon

,

him f as long as I live. f Hei.. ,-*

3 * The forrows of death corapafs-
'"' ^?'-

me, and the pams of hell \ gat '3. 5, 6.

hold upon ftie : I found trouble and ''f^tivu.
forrow

4 Then called I vfpon the name cf
the Lord ; O Lord, I befeech thee,
deliver my foul.

5 Gracious is the Lord, and righ-
teous : yea, our God is merciful.

6 The Lord preferveth the limple

:

I was brought low, and he helped me.
7 Return unto thy reft, O my

foul, for i" the Lord hat'h dealt boun-
\l^'^l^

tifully with thee. " '
.

8 '•' For thou haft delivered my ""a^jl™
foul from death, mine eyes from
tears, and my feet from failing.

9 I will walk before '' the Lord in J p*"'"*

the land cf tlie living.

10 '^ I believed, therefore have
fpoken : I was greatly affli£ted.

11^1 faid in my hafte, ^ All men
J,^'",''^

are liars. g roV>

12 What fhall I render unto the ^' *

Lord for all his benefits towardsme ?

1

3

I will take the cup of falvation,

and call upon the name of the Lord.
14 '^ I will pay my voVv's unto the h y^r. ip.

Lord, no%v in the prefence of all his
'*'"" *^'

people.

15 ' Precious in the fight of the ^f/^^
Lord is the death of his faints.

16 Oh Lord, truly ^ I am thy ^er- ^ Pf-i'™

vant, I am thy fervant, and ' the; fon '"^praj^ ]

of thy handmaid : thou haft loofed ^'5- '*•

my bonds.

17 I will offer to thee "" the facri- mi-^ifo

fice of thankfgivjng, and will c-.dl up-
'

on the name of the Lord.
18 " I will pay my vows unto the " ^'''' '•

Lord, now in the prefence of all his

people

;

19 In the courts of the Lords
houfe, in the midit of thee, O Jeru-
falera- Praife ye the Lord.

O o 2 P S A L M'

Tea Cor»
> ... 13,



fhefcfety of irUjVng in God. PSALMS
P S A L M CXVII.

An exhortation to praife Cod /or his

mercy and truth.

a Hnmans O* Praife the Lokd, all ye nati-

ons : praife him all ye people.

2 For his merciful kindnefs is great
towards us : and the truth of the
Lord endureth for ever. Praife ye
the Lord.

PSALM cxvin.
I An exhortation to praife God for his

vtercy. 5 The pfnlmiftJhetveth how
goodit is to trujl in God. 1 9 The com-
ing of Chrijls kingdom typified.

ajcj-TOfl. r~^ a Gjyg thanks uutn the Lord,
pfiim's V^ for he is good ; becaufe his nier-

My'. \'. St cy endureth for ever.

Jl*''^. . 2 ""Let Ifrael now fay, that his

i'j'S.irt- mercy e>idureth for -ever.

3 Let the houfe of Aaron now fay,

that his mercy endureth for ever.

4 Let them now that fear the
Lord fay, that his mercy endureth
for ever.

'Pf^j'™ 5
'" I called upon the Lord f in

t Hfb.ouf dillrefs : the LoRoanfwered me, and
ofdijinfi. A jgt ^jjg jjj jj large place.

»8!''/i'." 6 " The Lord is f on my fide, I

e pfaiinj: will fiot fcar : what can man do un-
srt.4, «', to me."^

MebrViV.r. 7 ^ The Lord taketh my part with
T Heb. them that help me : therefore (hall I

f pr"i'a ^^^ '">' ^<?^'''^ upon them that hate me.
54- 4. 8 s ///^ better to truit in the Lord,
So^'^4'."& than to put confidence in man.

jeremia'h 9 "^ "^^ " better to truft in the Lord,
•7- 5. 7- than to put confidence in princes.

I o All nations coinpalled me about

:

but in the name of the Lord will I

thn»i,s' t deftroy them.
I I They compafled me about; yea,

they compalled me about : but in the
nameof the Lord I will deltroy t!iem.

» t>eur. J 2 They compalled me about ' like

h Etcicf.
t^^s, they are quenched '' as the hre

7; A- t)f thorns : for in the name of the
j.^JS!" Lord I will -j- dertroy them.

\>Td'w
' ^ Thou halt thrult fore at me that

I mightfall : but the Lord helped me.
1 Exo!u» 14 I The Lord h niy itrength and
ir«. I'l. 2. fong, and is become my lUlvation.

15 The voice of rejoicing and fal-

vation is in the tabernacles of the
righteous ; the right hand of the
Lord doth valiantly.

16 The right hand of the Lord
is exalted : the right hand of the
Lord doth valiantly.

mpraTm j y '" I Ihall uot die, but live, and
Kab.' I. II. declare the works of the Lord.

18 The Lord haUi challened me
fore -. but he Uath not given me over
unto death.

Ii Pfalm
1415. 3.

t Heb.

Chrijls kingdom typifiei.

19'" Open to me the gates of righ- n ir^iah

teoufnefs : I will go in to them, a>2d

I will praife the Lord :

20° This gate of the Lord, ^ into opr„ira

which the righteous fliall enter. piVaVah

21 I will praife thee; for thou haft
\l'^^l\_

heard me, and art become my falva- -j- ^.--f-
' •' 2!. 14, i}.

tion.

22 "^ The ftone which the: builders '^f-}py

refufed is become the head Jlone of Jifj-^^

the corner. i-ik'-

^3 f This is the Lords doing, it is A°'u'4-'rr.

marvellous in our eyes. ? paJr
'"'

24 This is the day which the Lord =• • 7-

hath made, we will rejoice and be Thh°i,

glad in it. Tord,
2 J Save now, I befeech thee, O

Lord ; OLord I befeech thee, fend
now profperity.

26 ' Blefled he he that cometh in \^}^^J\
the name ofthe Lord : wehavebleCs- -3- 39-

ed you out of the houfe of the Lord. h. 9.

27 God is the Lord, which hath J'^'^gg-.

fhewed us ' light ; bind the facrihce ^"^'f'"'-

with cords, even unto the horns of sutstr

the altar. 3- i'*

28 Thou art my God, and I will

praife thee ; thou art my God, I will

exalt thee.

29 O give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is good ; for his mercy enduret/z

for ever.

PSALM CXIX.
This pfahn containethfundry prayers,

praife i., a>id profeffions of obedience

•

A L E P H.

BLefled are the
||

imdefiled in the \^'^\^"''

way, "^ who walk in the law ofi'lfr"?

the Lord. npiaim

2 Bleiled are they that keep his
'" '

''

telVnuonies, and that feek him with
the w hole heart.

3 •> They alfo do no iniquity : they !: ' -'"^

walk in his ways. j. ik.

4 Thou haft commanded us to keep
thy precepts diligently.

5 O that my ways were dire£ted to

keep thy ftatutes

!

6''^ Then fliall I not be afliamed, J/'*^.

when I have refpeft unto all thycom-
mandments.

7 '^ I will praife thee with upright- ^'^'"' '"

neis of heart, when I fhall have leiirn-

ed t thy righteous judgments. ^
""''•

8 I will keep thy ftatutes : O for-

fake me not utterly.

BETH.
9 Wherewith fhall a young man

cleanfe his way ? by taking heed
thereto according to thy word.

10 With my whole heart have I

fought thee : O let me not wander
from thy commandmenis,

II ' Thy

.
0' tn:-

ttdnj'r.

1



Davids prayer andpromlfc .*

<9. i'-

3^. 3i. <'<.^

oB, loH,

»14j liS'

p Ifa* ah
69. 5.

4Ver. 1:.

r I
^ Thy word have I hid in mine

heart, that I niigtit not iin againlt

thee.

12 BleflTcd art thou, O Lord :

* teach me thy Itatutes.

13 With my lips have I declared

all the judgments of tliy mouth.
1

4

I have rejoiced in the way of thy

teftimonies, as vmch as in all riches.

1

5

I will meditate in thy precepts,

and have refpect unto thy ways.
16 I will delight myfelf in thy

(latutes : I will not forget thy word.
G I M E L.

17 ^ Deal bountifully with thy

ferVant, that I may live, and keep
thy word.

18 f Open thou mine eyes, that

I may behold wonderous things out of
thy law.

19 '' I am a ftrangcr in the earth,

hide not thy commandments from
me.

20 ' My foul breaketh for the long-

ing that it hath unto thy judgments
at all times.

21 Thou haft rebuked the proud
that are curfed, which do err from
thy commandments.

22 Remove from me reproach and
contempt ; for I have kept thy tefti-

monies.

23 Princes alfo did fit and fpeak
againft me : but thy fervant did me-
ditate in thy ftatutes

24 ^ Thy teftimonies alfo are my
delight, and f my counfellors.

D A L E T H.
25 ' My foul cleaveth unto the

dnft :
"* quicken thou me according

to tliy word.
26 I have declared my ways, and

thou heardell me : " teach me thy
ftatutes.

27 Make me to underftand' the
way of thy precepts : fo (ball I talk

of thy wonderous works.
28 ° My foul f melteth for heavi-

nefs : ftrengthen thou me according
unto tky word.

29 Remove from me the way of Iv-

ing : and grant me thy law gracioully.

30 I have chofen the way of truth :

thy judgments have I laid hcfore me.
31 I have ftuck unto thy teftinio-

niss: O Lord, put me not to fhame.

32 I will run XW way of thy com-
mandments, when thou Ihalt ^ en-
large my heart.

H F.

33 ^ Teach me, O Lord- the way
of thy ftanues, arid i Ihiiil keep it

unto the end.

PSALMS. fie praysth forinJ}rit(Uort'

34 C'.ive me nnderftandlng, and I

ftall keep thy law; yea, 1 Ihall ob-
ferve it with jny whole lieart.

35 Make me to go in the path of
thy commandments; for therein do I
delight.

36 Incline my heart unto thy tefti-

monies, and not to covetoufnefs.

37
'' -j- Turn away mine eyes from rir..!«h

' beholding vanity; and quicken thou ]\^^'
me in thy way. .ua/w

38 Stablifli thy word unto thy fer-
pa/j.

vant, who is dcvnted to thy fear.

39 Turn away my reproach which
I fear : for thy judgments are good.

40 Behold, I have longed after thy
precepts :

' quicken uie in thy righ- t vnUt
teoufi^fs. io'**'49

V A U. '**• •>»

41 Let thy mercies come alfo unto
me, O Lord; tfi'wz thy falvation, ac-
cording to tliy word.

4:2 11
So fliall I have wherewith to '„^'^/,

anfwer him that rcproacheth me : for "?^"y

I truft in thy word. ,'^prl."k.

utterly out of nry mouth ; for IJiave
hoped in thy judgments.

44 So Ihall I keep thy law con-
tinually, for ever and ever.

45 And I will w"alk -|- at liberty: +HfP.

for I feek thy precepts. "' '"^''

4^1 " I will fpeak of thy teftimo- uPfoim

nies alfo before king^, and will not Maiti^fw

be afiiamed. "' "' '^

47 And I will delight myfelf in thy
commandments which I iiave loved.

48 My hands alfo will I lift up
unto thy commandments which X
have loved: and I will meditate in

thv ftatutes.

Z A I N.

49 Remember the word ur.to thy
fervant, upon which thou haft caufed

•me to hope.

50 This is my comfort in my afflic-

tion : for thywordhathquickenedme.
51 The proud have had me great-

ly in derilion
; yet have I not decline-i

from thy law.

52 I remembered thy judgment",

of old, OLord; and have comforted

myl'elf.

53 Horror h:ith taken hold upon
me, becaufe ct' the vvicked that tor-

falce thy law-
. 54 Thy ftatutes Jiave been rny

fomv in tlie hoiife of my pilgrimage.

c J
" I have remembered thy name, * ?-"'!"»

O i4«Jixi?, inthenl^ht, and have kept
'*'

thy ]a\v.

rb Ihis I h.-id, becaufe I kept thy

piec'pr;.

Ooj CHETIL
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t Heb.
Si.t'

I! «r.
eotitpaiKH'

I Verff »

(7, 26.

T/;5 ^e«(?/^ ofaffiiSlidn. PSALMS.
C H E T H.

ypf. i«. s. ^]''Thnii art nVfportior)., OLoRP: t

havefaid, that I would keep thy words.
58 I entreated thy f favour with

my whole heart : be merciful unto
me according to thy word.

59 I thought on my ways, and
^urned my feet unto thy teftimonies.

60 I made halte, and delayed not
to keep thy commandments.

6t The
II
bands ofthe M'icked have

robbed me : but I have not forgotten

thy law.

62 At midnight I will rife to give

thanks unto thee : becaufe of thy
righteous judgments.

63 I am a companion of all them
that fear thee, and ofthem that keep
thy precepts.

64 The earth, O Lord, is full of
thy mercy :

' teach nie thy flatutes.

T hL T H.

65 Then haft dealt well with thy
fervant, Q Lord, according unlo thy
\voi-d.

66 Teach me good judgment, and
knowledge : for I have believed thy
commandments.

67 ' Jiefore I was afSlcted I went a-

"s.'iy. ftray : but now have I kept thy word.
68 Thou art gcod, and doll good;

•> teach me thy llatutes.

69 The proud have forged a lie

againft me : but I will keep thy pre-
cepts with luy whole heart.

70 *= Their heart is as fat as greafe :

but I delight in thy law.

71 '' // is good for me that I have
been alHifted ; that I might learn thy
ftatutes.

"2^ The law of thy rnouth is better
unco me, than thoufands of gold and
filver.

J O D.
73 *^ Thy hands have made me and

fafliioned ms: give meimderftanding,
that I rnay learn thy connnandments.

74 ^ They that fear thee, will be
jrlad when they fee me : becaufe I

have hoped in thy word
75 I Icnow, O Lord, that thy judg-

ments are \ right, and '• thai thou in

faithfulaefs halt alflicled me.
76 Let. I pray thee, thy merciful

Idndnefs be f fo.r my comfort, accord-

ing to thy word unto thy fervant.

77 Let thy tender mercies come
unto me, that I pi^y live : for ' thy
law i\ my delight-

'

•^8 Let the proud be afhamed,
^ for they dealt perverfly with me
without a caufe : but I v/iU meditate
iji thy precepts.

Gods word a light*

31

b '.'erfes

12, 2i.

f. 10.

Jf-J. 6. 13.

d Ver. 67.

SI. 19,11

eVer. 1:7
pra. W..C.
trov. C. li

f .Tob 10. 3

f Pfjim

t Hrk.

Ite/i.

» IleSr.

I2< lO.

t Keb. to

eomfort

5 Vrr
47. K

79 Let thofe that fear thee turn
unto me, and thofe that have known
thy teftimonies.

80 Let my heart be found in thy
ftatutes ; that I be not afhamed.

C A P H.
81 1 My foul fainteth for thy falva-

tion : but I hope in thy word.
82 " Mine eyes fail for thy word,

faying, When wilt thou comfort me ?

83 For " I am become like a bottle

in the fmoke . yet dp I not forget thy
ftatutes.

84 " How many are the days of thy
fervant ? when wilt thou execute
judgment on them that perfecute me?

85 P The proud have digged pits

for me, which are not after thy law.
86 All thy commandments are

\ faithful :
** they perfecute me

wrongfully ; help thou me.
87 They had almoft confumed me

ypon earth . but I forfook not thy
precepts.

88 " Quicken me after thy loving

kindnefs, foihail I keep the teftimony
of tliy mouth.

LAMED.
89 ' For ever, O Lord, thy word

is fettled in heaven.

90 Thy faitUfulncfs is f mito all

generations : thou haft eftahliihed

the earth, and f it abideth.
• 91 They continue this day accord-

ing to thine ordinances : for all are

thy fervants.

92 Unlefs ' thy law fiad been my
deliglits, I fliould then have perifhed

in mine aifiiclion.

93 I will never forget thy precepts

:

for with them thou haft quickened me.

94 I am thine, fave me: for I have
fought thy precepts.

95 The wicked liave waited for

me to deftroy me : but I will confider

thy telUmonies.

96 " I have feen an end of all per-

iecHon ; bat thy commandment ii

exceeding broad.

ME M.
07 O how love I thy law ! " it is

my meditation all the day.

98 Thou, through thy command-
ments, haft made me wifer than mine
eut niies : for f they are ever with me.

99 L have more underltanding than
all my teacliers : for thy teftimonies

are my meditation.

1 00 I underftand more than the an-
cients : becaufe I keep thy precepts.

loi I have refrained my feet from
every evil way, that I might keep.

thy word.
102 I havs

1 Pfalmf
73. 6. &
84. :.

m Vcr.i:3.
Pfal. 69. J.

n Jeb
30. 30.

o praim
39. 4.

p pr.iln>
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Gods

: Ver. 88.

word a lamp. PSA
1 02 I have not departed from thy

judgments : for thou halt taught me.

105 '' How i\veet are thy words
unto my t tafte ! yea^ fweeter than
honey to my mouth.

104 Through thy precepts I get

underftanding : tlierefore ^ 1 hate
every falfe way.

N U N.
105 * Thy word is a 1| lamp unto

my feet, and a light unto my path.

106 ^ I have fworn, and I wiii per-

form it, that I will keep thy righte-

ous judgments.

107 I am affli£ted very much

:

^quicken me, OLord, according un-
to thy word.

108 Accept, I befeechthee, the free-
will-offerings ofmy mouth, O LoRu,
and ''teach me thy judgments.

109 * My foul n continually in my
hand : yet do I not forget thy law.

1 10 f The wicked have laid a fnare

for me : yet I erred not from thy pre-

cepts.

1 1

1

^ Thy teftimonles have I taken
as an heritage for ever : for ^ they are

the rejoicing of my heart.

1 1

2

I have inclined mine heart \ to

perform thy ftatutes always, even unto
the end.

S A M E C H.
11

3

I hate "vain thoughts : but thy
law ilo I love.

114 ' Thou art my hiding-place,

and my fliield : I hope in thy word.
115 ^ Depart from me, ye evil

doers; for I will keep the command-
ments ofmy God.

! 1 6 Uphold me according unto
thy word, that 1 may live : and let

me not be alhamed of my hope.
1 1

7

Hold tliou me up, and I fliall

be fafe : and I will have refpect unto
thy Itatutes continually.

1 1

8

Thou halt troden down all

them that err from thy Itatutes : for

their deceit i\ failliood.

119 Thou f puttelt away all the

wicked of the earth ' like drofs :

therefore I love thy teftimonies.

120 "" My flelh trembleth for fear
of thee, and I am afraid of thy judg-
ments.

A I N.
121 I have done judgment and

juftice : leave m.e not to mine oppref-
fors.

1.22 Be furety for thy fervant for
good : let not the proud opprefs me.

_ 123 " Mine eyes fail for thy falva-
tion, and for the word of thy righte-
cufncfs.

L M S. T)avids zeal and hope,

124 Deal with thy fervant accord-
ing unto thy mercy, and ° teach me ° ver. ij,

thy itatutes.

125 I am thy fervant, give me un-
derftanding, that I may know thy
teitimonies.

126 //ntimefor//zee,LoRD, towork:
for they have made void thy law.

127 ^ Therefore I love thy com- pvcr. 73.

mandments above gold, yea, above ?i^oy.l'.\1',

fine gold.

128 Therefore I elteem all ^Z;;; pre-
cepts concerning all thingi to be right

j

and I 1 hate every falfe way. q ver. la*,

P E
1 2 9 Thy teftimonies are wonderful

:

therefore doth my foul keep them.

130 The entrance of thy words
giveth light :

""

it giveth underftand- > Pf'ti^

ing unto the fimple.
'*' ''

131 I opened my mouth, and
panted : for 1 longed for thy com-
mandments.

132 ^ Look thou upon me, and be
'J/'''«

merciful unto me, ' f as thou ufeft to 1 2 Tbir.

do unto thofe that love thy name. '• *• '•

133 " Order my fteps in thy word v .^rdiitg't

and ^ let not any iniquity have do- *tmrar,u"*

minion over me. f'"/.f,£.-c.

\ 34 Deliver me from the oppreffion "^jlf^

ofman : fo will I keep thy precepts, x pfaim
;

135 ^ Make thy face to ihine upon lu.'maM

thy fervant: and * teach me thy y",,',.^'^^^

{tatUteS. zVerfe*

1 36 * Rivers of waters run do\\Ti
^
jj**

mine eyes : becaufe they keep not ^ u.' ij.
*

thy law. ^4'""'

T S A D D I.

137 Righteous art thou, O Lord,
and upright are thy judgments.

138 Thy teftimonies that thou haft:

commanded are f righteous, and
,^,"f,^,;^^.

very f faithful. '"/'•'

139 t" My zeal hath f confumed^„",";}^;.

me : becaufe mine enemies have for- "'J''-

gotten thy words. e,;^'",'."*

140 " Thy \\T)rd /; very f pure: J^'',"^,

therefore thy fervant loveth it. t hci,. ,„«

141 I am fmall and defpifed : yet"''°^'

do not I forget thy precepts. ij- 6. &

142 Thy righteoufnefs /; an ever- prw^jcj,

lafting righteoufnefs, and thy law /; t^H^b.^

the truth.

143 Trouble and anguifli have
+ taken hold on me ; yet thy com- h=V

' ...'', * found I

mandments are my delights.

144 The righteoufnefs of thy tefti-

monies /'j everlaiting : give me under-
ftanding, and I IhalT live.

K O P H.
1 45 I cried with my wholg heart,

hear me, O Lord: I will keep thy
Itatutes.

O o 4 146 I cried

tried, OTf
refined*

found mti '-



Salvationfar from trie 'licked. PSA
146 I cried unto thee ; Tave uie,

y Or. thr.t
]| and I Ihall keep thy teltj monies.

rf'i'Mm'^' 147 '' I preveiitod the dawniuu; of
?.,(.& the niorninc;, and cried: I hoped iu

thy word.
t pf.irj 148 " Mhie eyes prevent the vigh!-
'•''''

'.vatche-s, that I might meditate in

thy word.
, 149 Hear my voice according imto

f vtrivs thy loving kindnefs: OLoRU, 'qiiick-
*'* ^^*' en me according to thy jndgnieiu.

150 They draw nig,li that follo\v'

after niiichief : they are fur from thy

law.
i5t Tf'hnu ar/ near, OLord; and

all thy commandments arc truth.

152 Concerning thy teftimonies,

J have known of old, that thou hail

foiuidecl them for ever.

P. E S H.
ij^ConfidermincafRldion, and de-

liver me ; fur I do not forget thy law.
j!Pf, 3;. t. 1 54 ^ Plead my caufe and deliver mc:

> vJr.'lo!"
^ quicken me according to thy word.

i jubjT^, 15) ' Salvations far from the wick-
ed'; for they feek not thy Ihitutes.

nor,.vanv. I JO ||''- Great are thy tender mcr-

k vei. 149. cies, O'Lu Ru ; ^ qificken me accord-

ing to thy judgments.

.157 Many are my perfecutors, and
mine eneaues : yet do I not decline

from thy teftimonies.

158 I beJield the tranrgrelibrs. and
was grieved : becaufe they kept not
thy word.
\i59 Confider how I love thy pre-

\ ver. 88. cepts: ' quickenfne, O Lord, accord-

ing to thy loving kindnefs.

•tiieh.Tkt .160 \ Thy word is tnie frovi tlie

t'A'hv'C^f.i beginning : and every one ofthy righ-
'"""* icons judgments t^?/f7;/rf//2 for ever.

.
'. S C H I N.

16 r Princes have perfecuted me
without a caufe : but my heart ftand-

feth in awe of thy word.
"162 I rejoice at thy word, as one

that hndeth great fpoiL

'rf); I hate and .abhor lying: but

ihy law do 1 love.

"164 Seven times a day do I praife

thee ; becaufe of thy righteous judg-

iiients.
"

rvPfov. '
" 1 63 " Great peace have they which

in'"-. love thy law: and f nothing ihall of-

'^[^'' fend them. ' '

jiBiJhs- 106 ° Lord, I have hoped for thy

I'o^cii, falvatiou, ind do'ne thy' command-

"'' ''*'
'

' i(>"7]Myfoul hatli kept tliv telfimo-

jiici : and I love tli^m exceedingly.

I
(•'^ I have kept thy precepts and

thy teiihno;iies : for all my v.-ay; arv

iycioi'^ thcc

-ijS.

L M S.
'

. T/'/efaiutsfofnip

T A U.
169 Let my cry come near before

thee, O Lord : give me underftand-

ing according to thy word.

1 70 Let my fupplication come be-
fore thee : deliver ni:.' according to thy
word.

171 ''jMy lips fhall utter praife,when over. >
thou haft taught me thy Oatntcs.

172 My tongue (L-'t'II fpeak of thy
word : fur all thy conmiandments are

rigliteonCnefs.

173 Let tliine hand help me: for
^ I have chufen thy precepts. l'/""""

1 74'' I have longed for thy falvatlon, i'" • ='

Lord : and 'thy luw/x my delight.
^^!^.^f/,

'

:-$ Let my foul live, and it Ihall ic/j-t,-;;

praife thee : and let thy judgments '''' "''

help me.
176 ' I have gone aftray like a loft H'/^y

flieep : feek thy fervant ; for I do not
J"."^'//'

forget tliv connuandnjents.

P S A L M CXX.
1 Dnvid prityetli again 'I Doegy 3 and

icpru-jtih hii (''iigutt.

% A long of degrees,

IN " my diftreis I cried unto the ^'''^^

Lord, and he heard me. 'id'.

2 Deliver my foul, O Lord, from J""'"-- :•

l3'inglips,(7;/rffrom a deceitful tongue.

3 1
1 \Vhat fliall be given unto thee : ;i or,

or what ihall be f ilone unto thee, iLe^Sccc'//"

thou falfe tongue ? ^I'u^H'

4 II
Sharp arrows of the mighty, '^i^t,-,'^^

with coals ofjuniper. it pro^tit

5 Wo is me, tliat I fojourn in Me-
, ^'eb.

fech '^ that' I dwell in the tents of'^''''"*-

Kedar. L',^I;t^:
" 6 Aly foul hath long dwelt with "tZ",

him that hateth peace. "»"
,

7 I am \\
for peace : but when I jumper.

fpeak, they arc for war. ^ » *•""•

P S A L M CXXI. j.V.4V=9,

The great fafety ofth- gudly, li-ko put i},^^^^'^}

their tntfi in Cods protehio;:, p"^"-

"i A fong of degrees,

il
T Will lift up mine eyes unto the \%-/,!^"
jL hills from whence conieth my |'^';7,'///.{'

help. ' '"*'j"''

2 ' My help C(?;7.'(?r/7 from the Lord, n;/p'f™"JV|

which made heaven and earth. s^i""
3 He will notfuifer thy f6ot to be .ipftim

moved :
'' he that' kcepeth thee will

\'*^{l^^

not flumbcr.
iV/.'j'-". j.

4 Behold, be that keepeth Ifrael,

fliali neitner (lumber nor fleep.

5 The Lord m thy keeper : the

Lord is " thy Ihade '^ upon tUy right cif:.;?.*.

6 "^ The fun fliall not fnfite thee by .• i';'- ;>• 5.

day ; nor tn& moon by niglit. rcv. :• 1--

' 7"TheLoRDfliallpreli;rvetheefrom
all evil ; h.e fh:Ul prderve thy foul.

8 The

* mighty
an, laith



A praysr f&r the c'/urc'/^ PSA
"cut. 8 The Lord fliall f preferve thy
*

S'5'"S '^^i^^j ''^'^*^ ^^'y coming in, iVom
thi.s time forth and even for ever-

more.
PSALM CXXIL

t David fiifulJet/i his joy for the

church, 6 and prayethfor the peace
thereof.

^i A fong of degrees of David.
T Was giad when they faid unto me,
J. Let us go into the houfe of the
Lord.

2 Our feet fliall ftand within thy
gates, O Jerufalem.

3 Jernfalem is builded as a city,

I'- tltat is ^ compact together :

"9™' 4 •• Whither the tribes go up, the
tribes of tlie Lord, imto'*^ the tefti-

mony of Ifrael, to give thanks unto
the name of the Lord.

5 <> For there \ are fet thrones of
judgment : the thrones of the houfe
of David.

6 Pray for the peace of Jerufalem

:

they ihall profner that love thee.

7 Peace be Avithin thy walls, and
profperity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions
fakes, I will now fay, Peace he with-
in thee.

9 Becaufe of the houfe ofthe Lord
our God, I will • feek thy good.

P S A L M CXXIII.
I The godly profej's their confidence in

God, andpray to be delivered from
contempt.

^ Afon of degrees.

UNto * thee lift I up mine eyes,

O thou " tliat dvvellell: in the
heavens.

2 Behold, as the eyes of fervants
look unto the hand of their mafters,
n:id as the eyes of a maiden unto the
hand of her millrefs; fo our eyes
nait upon the Lord our GotI, until

that lie have mercy upon us.

;; Have mercy upon us, O Lord,
Inve mercy upon us : for we are ex-
(eedingly iilled with contempt.

4 Oiu" foul is exceedingly filled

with the fcorning of thofe that are at

eafe, and witli the contempt ox the
proud.

PSALM CXXIV.
The church bkijeih God for a mira-

cjiloui deli'vevance.

^ A fong of degrees of David.

rit had not been tlie Lord who
vvas ou our fide, * now may Ifrael

fay ;

\
x If it had }wt been the Lord who

was on our fide, -.\ heu meii rofe up
againft iis'j

'

L M 3. andfor the godly,

3 Then they had fwallowed us up
quick, when their wrath was kindled
againft us.

4 Then the waters had overwhelm-
ed us, the rtream had goue over our
foul.

5 Then the proud waters had gone
over our foul.

6 Blelfed be the Lord, who hath
not given us as a prey to their teeth.

7 Our foul is efcaped '' as a bird hfhim

out of the fnare of the fowlers; the p'uv^i.j,

fiiare is broken, and we are efcaped.

8 "^ Our help is in the name of the cPfnim

Lord, who made heaven and earth.
'"" '''

P S A L iM CXXV.
I Thejafty offu^h as triijt in God,

3 Aprayerfor the godly, andagainjl
tlie "Wicked.

A fong of degrees.

THey that truft in the LoKn f}al

I

be as mount Zion, which cannot
be removed, but abideth for ever.

2 As the mountains are roimd
aboutJerufalem, fo the Lord /i round
about his people, from henceforth
even for ever.

3 For " the rod of f the wicked a pmv.
fliall not reft upon the lot of the k^'i.^J^.j.

rightecms: left therighteousputforth t neh.

their Iiands unto iniquity. nl/t!'^'

4 Do good, O Lord, unto thnfe

that be good, and to t/iern that are up-
right in their hearts.

5 As for fuch as turn afide unto
their ^ crooked ways, the Lord fliall b Piot.

lead them forth with the workers of' '''

iniquity : but '^ peacey/i«// be upon If- '.^'""'^'^

rael. cn.t.ii,

P S A L M CXXVI.
I The church, celebrating her incredible

return out of captivity, 4 prayetk

fir, and pro'phefieth the goodjuccej's

thereof

^ A fong of degrees.

TTTHen the Lord f turned a- wev.
Vt gain the captivity of Zion, \Z"^uin.

* we were like them that dream. i«;:'>/z.on.

2 Tiien "" v\Ms our mouth hiled with f ^^'i*'*"

laughter, and our tongue with fmg-
ing : tiien faid they auioxig the hea-
then. The Lord + hath done great I"f''-

things ror them. >

3 The Lord hath done great things

for us. whcr:of\\/e are glad.

4 Turn again our captivity, O
LciiD, as the itreanis in \h.' louth.

5
'' They that fow iu tears ihall cSceTsr.

reap in ;!
joy.

J o'.'y^4'-
(i He that goerh torth and weep- •"«•

rth, bearing [I precious feed, fliall II or,,'vm.

dountiel< come agaui with rejoicing,

bringing his flieaves xviih him.

PSALM

ti/tr.llo'fo

litll th,m.



a in

aPfal. IJI

3> 4, i-

The •virtue ofGods blejjings. PSA
PSA L M CXXVII.

1 The virtue ofGods blefjings. 3 Good
children are his gifts.

B Or, of ^ A fong of degrees
||

for Solomon,

pfti"'':".* T^Xcept the Lord build the houfe,
title. Xl< they labour in vain f that build

thJt/re it: except ^ the Lord keep the city,

H'in'it'.
"^ the watchman waketh i/ut in vain.

2 [t is vain for you to rife iip early,

to fit Tip late, to eat the bread of
forrows :/or fo he giveth his beloved
fleep.

bcenrfK 3 Lo, >» chlldrcn nrs an heritage of

3|; »; * the Lord : (utd "= the fruit of the
joih. u- womb is his reward.

cD^t. 4 As arrows are in the hand of a
=« + mighty man : fo are children of the

youth,

t Heb. 5 Happy is the man that f hath his

kil'lu"-^ quiver full of them :
"^ they fiiall not

uHth t'hnn. i)e afliamed, but they
||

Ihall fpeak
d See Job

^^,-j^j^ j.jjg enemies in the gate.
Pro../."- PSALM CXXVIII.
jlwL^a" Thefundry bkffmgs whichfolloiv them

^c^y^V;. timtfair God.

*i A fong of degrees,
apraims T> Leffcd ^ /V cverv ouc that feareth

Jlj'l'visc -E^ the Lord; that walketh in his
"»• '• ways.
li ifaUh 2 "^ For thou {halt eat the labour of
^' " thine hands : happy jhalt thou be^

and // f\iall be well with thee.

3 Thy wife jhall be as a fruitful

vine by the <ides of thine houfe :

thy children like olive-plants, round
about thy table

4 Behold, that thus Ihall the man
be blefled that feareth the Lord.

epraim 5 " The Lord fliall blefs thee out
*^*" ^' of Zion : and thou flialt fee the good

of Jerufalem all the days of thy life.

6 Yea, thou fhalt fee thy childrens

dpfaim children, and •• peace upon Ifrael.
''^- *• PSALM CXXIX.

I An exhortation topraije God forfav-
ing Ifrael in their great afflitiions.

5 1 'lie haters ofthe church are curfed.
^' A fong of degrees.

a Sec

MAny a time have they afflifl-

cd me from ^ my youth,
EM'kici «> may Ifrael now fay

:

Hof.^'. ij. 2 Many a time have they afflifted

& II. 1. jjjg from my youth
;
yet they have

X34. J. not prevailed againlt me.

3 The plowers plowed upon my
back; they made long their furrows.

4 The Lord is righteous : he hath
cut afunder the cords of the wicked.

5 Let them all be confounded
and turned back that hate Zion :

6 Let them be as the grafs upon the
houfe-tops, which withereth afore it

gro%yeth up

}

O

L M S. Davids hope Hzprayed*

7 Wherewith the mower filleth

not his hand; nor he that bindeth
iheaves his bofom.

8 Neither do they which go by
fay, *^ The blefling of the Lord ^ecRmh
upon you : we blefs you in the name ^' *'

of the Lord.
PSALM CXXX.

I The pfalmift profeffeth his hope in
prayer, 5 and his patience in hope :

7 he exhorteth Ifrael to hope in God.

^1 A fong of degrees.

Ut * of the depths have I cried 'J'^"}-i-ss-

.. .,1 /". T Jonah ;. :.

unto thee, O Lord.
2 Lord, hear my voice : let thine

ears be attentive to the voice of my
fupplications.

3 ^ If thou, Lord, fliouldeft mark ^ pf^i"*

iniquities; OLord, wImi (hall Hand?
"'^' ''

4 But there is forgivenefs with thee,

that "^ thou mayeft be feared. ^ ' Kings

5 ** I wait for the Lord, my foul p'rai.'j. .1.

doth wait, and in his word do 1 hope.
j'^i^I,^^,'*

6 ^ My foul waiteth for the J.ord, I'^-'j-^

more than they that watch for the i?.'

j'"

morning :
|| IJay, fjiore than they that i-'^' ."'.s''

watch for tlie morning. e pi.um^

7 Let Ifrael hope in the Lord : for 1.%. 'n';-

*" with the Lord there is mercy, and
jj,*///,,' /'/;j^

with him is plenteous redemption. tjie LrZ
"

8 And 2 he fhall redeem Ifrael
f 'pf,,,n

from all his iniquities. ^f- s. •$•

PSALM CXXXI. l^'^,.
I David, profefjing his humility, 3 e.v-

horteth IJrael to hope in God.

^ A fong of degrees of David.

IOrd, my heart is not haughty,
-^ nor mine eyes lofty :

^ neither do ^,^"J""'^

I f exercife myfelf in great matters, tHcb.

or in things too f high for me. ^"^"^j;^

2 Surely I have behaved and qui- m^^-ierf,,:.

eted \ myfelf t" as a child that is
l^^f^i^^

weaned of his mother : my foul is b MaTth.

even as a weaned child.
j'l'oiinth.

3 Let Jfrael hope in the Lord, «4-

-J-
from henceforth and for ever.

P S A L M CXXXI I.

I David in liisprayer connnendeth unto

God the religious care he hadfor the

ark : 8 his prayer at the removing

of the ark, 1 1 with a repetition of
Gods promifes.

' ^ A long of degrees.

LOrd, remember David, and too«.

all his afflictions

:

2 How he fvv'are unto the Lord,
' and vowed unto ^ the mighty God l^ff'^
of Jacob. bGenefij

3 Surely, I will not come into tlie
*'" '*•

tabernacle of my houfe, nor go up
into my bed

:

4 I will*^ not give fleep to mlne^i'f«''

eyss, or (lumber to mine eye-lids,

5 Until

t Hcb.
from navj.



ids carefor the ark. PSA
5 Until I find out a place for the

»- Lord, f an habirationfor the mighty
God of Jacob.

6 Lo, we heard of it ^ at Ephratah:
* we found it ^ in the fields of the

wood.
7 We will go Into his tabernacles :

7.
^ we will worfhip at his footitool.

8 '' Arife, O Lord, into thy reft;

thou, and ' the ark of thy ftrength.

9 Let thy priefts ^ be clothed with
righteoufnefs ; and let thy faints Ihout

for joy.

loForthyffervant Davids fake, turn
' not away the face of thine anointed.

1

1

' The Lord hath fworn in truth

unto David, he will not turn from it,

"' Of the fruit off thy body will I fet

upon thy throne.

12 If thy children will keep my
covenant and my teftimony, that I

fhall teach them ; their children alfo

. fhall fit upon thy throne for ever-

more.

13 " For the Lord hath chofen
Zion : he hath defired/7 for his habi-

tation.

1

4

° This is my reft for ever : here
\vill I dwell ; for I have defired it.

15 '' I will
II
abundantly blefs her

provifion : I will fatisfy her poor
with bread.

1

6

'' I will alfo clothe her priefts

with falvation ;
' and her faints Ihall

fhout aloud for joy.

1

7

' There will I make the horn
of David to bud :

' I have ordained a

II
lamp for mine anointed.

1

8

His enemies will I clothe with
fliame ; but upon himfelf Ihall his

crown fiQurifli.

P S A L M CXXXIIL
The benefit ofthe cotmnwiion offaints.

1[ A fong of degrees of David.

BEhold, how good and how plea-
fant it is, for ^ brethren to dwell

f together in unity.

2 // is like ^ the precious ointment
upon the head, that ran down upon
the beard, even Aarons beard, that
went down to the ildrts of his gar-
ments.

3 As the dew of *= Harmon, afid as

the dezu that defcended upon the
mountains of Zion; for <• there the
Lord commanded the blefiing, even

, life for evermore.
PSALM CXXXIV.
j4n exhortation to blefs God.

: ^ A fong of degrees.

BEhold, blefs ye the Lord, ^ all ye

. fervants of t!ie Lord, > which by
night ftand in the houfe ofthe Lord.

L M S. ^71 exhnriatlm to praife God,

2 Lift up your hands
||
in the fane- li or. .-

tuary, and blefs the Lord. ^'^^" '

3 ' The Lord that made heaven ^,^^'"

and earth '' blefs thee out of Zion. d praimPSALM CXXXV. •«•"•

I Ah exhortation to praife Godfor his

mercy
.1 5 for his power^ 8 for his

judgments. 1 5 The vanity of idols-,

r 9 All exhortation to blefs God.

I^Raife ye the Lord : praife ye the
- name of the Lord :

" praife hitn \^^^^
O ye fervants of the Lord.

2 ^ Ye that ftand in the houfe of bLnke

the Lord, in the courts of the houfe "' ^''

of our God.

3 Praife ye the Lord ; for the
Lord is good : fing praifes unto his

name ;
'^ for it is pleafant. cpfjim

4 For * the Lord hath chofen Ja- "^^.
cob unto himfelf, and Ifrael for his ?»• $-

peculiar trealure. «, ?•&

5 For I know that ' the Lord is
l°p^Jj'

great, and that our Lord /; above all 3- sc 97^s-

gods.

6 f Whatfoever the Lord pleafed, {f[fJ^
that did he in heaven and in earth,

in the feas, and all deep plates.

7 '^ He caufeth the vapours to a- sJt- m.

fccnd from the ends of the earth, *> he h^'jnb 's'.

'

maketh lightnings for the rain : he ^i;,'*-*

bringeth the wind out of his trea- zcch.io.tl

furies.

8 ' Who fmote the firft-born of'Exod.tj.

Egypti t both of man and beaft. pr'/s^'ji.

9''IF/zofenttokens and wonders into ^^^^'
'"'

the midft of thee, O F>gypt, upon from Inan

Pharaoh, and upon all his fervants. 11°^"^''

10 ' Who fmote great nations, and &8.&irt
flew mighty kings

:

p?: fields.

ri Sihou king of the Amorites, 'Numb,

and Og king of Baflian, and '" ail the ll', 34', 7/.

kingdoms of Canaan : ia'*-7.*'

1

2

" And gave their land for an m joUi.

heritage, an heritage unto Ifrael his
^p^-Jj" ^

people. 5i-&Ji«,'

1

3

" Thy name, O Lord, endureth "e/oj.
for ever, a/:d thy memorial, O Lord, 3j,

jj-
'

f throughout all generations. ^ Hcb.'**r*

14 P For the Lord will judge his f^^^^^""*
people, and he will repent himfelf '-j'""''

concerning his fervants.
i°'il'.

I J "^ The idols of the heathen are qpfai. lu,

filver and gold, the work of mens 8;,';,t;J'j.

hands.

16 They have mouths, but they
fpeak not ; eyes have they, but they

fee not

;

17 They have ears, but they hear
not ; neither is there any breath in

their mouths.
18 Them that make them are lik«

unco them :yo is every one that truft-

eth iii theni,

19^ Blefs
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xhortation to thank Gsd. PSA
19

* Blefs the Lord, O houfe of
Ifrael : blefs the Lord, O houfe of
Aaron:

20 Blefs the Lord, O houfe of

Levi : ye that fear the Lord, blefs

the Lord.
21 Blefled be the Lord ' out of

Zion, which <lweneth at Jerufaleua.

Praife ye the Lord.
p s A L xM cxxxvr.

An exhortation to give tlianks to God
for particular mercies.

O* Give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is good :

'° for his mercy
endureth for ever.

2 O give thanks unto "^ the God of

gods : for his xnevcy endnyeth for ever.

3 O give thanks to the Lord of
lords : for hismercy e;?''izi?-ff/! for ever.

4 To him '' who alone doth great

•wonders : for his mercy endureth for

ever.

5 * To him that by wifdom made
the heavens : for his mercy endureth

for ever.

6 ' To him that (Iretched out the

earth above the waters : for his mercy
endiireih for ever.

7 ^ To him that made great lights

:

for his mercy endureth for ever.

8 ^ The fun f to rule by day : for

his mercy endureth for ever.

9 The moon and liars to rule by
night : for his mercy e;2(iM»v//i for ever.

10 ' To him that fmote Egypt in

their firll-born ; for his mercy en-

dureth for ever

:

1

1

1^ And brought out Ifrael from
among them : for his mercy endureth

for ever

:

12 ^ With a ftrong hand, and with
a ftretched-out arm : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

1 5 " To him which divided the

Red fea into parts : for his mercy en-

dureth for ever.

14 And made Ifrael to pafs through
the midll of it ; for his mercy en-

dureth for ever :

1 5
" But t overthrew Pharaoh and

his ncft in the Red fea ; for his mercy
endureth for ever.

1 " To him which led his people

through the wildernef^ ; for his mer-
cy endureth for ever.

17 '" To him which fmote great

kings: for his mercy t?««H>e'//<i tor ever.

18 ^ Aud Hew famous kings: for

his mercy endureth for ever

:

19 '' Sihon king of the Amorites:
•for hl^ mercy endureth for ever.

20 ' And Og the king of Bafhan :

for his mercy endureth for ever ;

Bcforff
Clirift

cir. ;7a«

L M S. The Jews cmflamy in captivity.

21 'And gave their land for an heri- « jofhui

tage; for his mercy endureth for ever: p'-; l\i^\C

22 Even an heritage unto Ifiael

his fervant: for his mercy endureth
for ever.

23 Who remembered us in our low
eftate: for his mercy endureth for
ever.

24 And hath redeemed us from
Our enemies : for his mercy endureth
for ever.

25 " Who giveth food to all flefh : nK.::n.
•

for his mercy endureth for ever. J^*;
;",':
*

26 O give thanks unto the God of '7- »

heaven: for his mercy endureth for

ever.

PSALM CXXXVII.
I The conftcmcy of the Jews in capti~

lity. 7 The prophet curfeth Edom
and Babel.

BY the rivers of Babylon, there
we fat down

;
yea, we wept,

when we remembered Zion.
2 We hanged our harps upon the

willows, in the midll; thereof.

3 For there they that carried us a-

way captive required of us f a fong ; r Heb.

and they that \- " wafted us required 'o/aK^i.

of US mirth, yayzV/g;, Sing us one of the
\'!;}f^^;^ ^^ \

fongs of Zion. hlip'tl

°

4 How (hall we fing the Lords
^^f*/.'"^ i

fong in a t llrange land ? t H.b.

5 If I forget thee, O Jerufalem, ;/,:;;'„;;,'^

Jet my right hand forget her cunning.

6 If I do not remember thee, let

my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth ; if I prefer not Jerufalem
above

-f my chiefjoy. iiMd^v?,.

7 Remember, O Lord, ^ the chil- w-

dren of Edom, in the day ofJerufa- WV™'
lem; who faid, f Rafe it, rafe //, f^"'';,"

e-oen to the foimdation thereof. ob'a,Haii
j

8 O daughter of Babylon, "^ who LamV^.u,

'

art to be f deitroyed ; happy fxall he \^^^"'-

be f •' that rewardeth thee, as thou t h^.

hart ferved us. bur/, t

9 Happy fmll he he that taketh <^ i_''"J«i^ \

and ^ daiheth tiiy little ones againft

f the itoues.

6> e llai-ill

Jcrmiiih
sj. i:. &
50- ;•

t Hrb. ithilhd. t Heb. that retnmfenfcth unto thee thy dred uhu-h

thou did;! to us. "il Jcrcm. jO. 15, 29. Kevclai. 18. 61

»3. i6. t Heb. the r^jci.

PSALM CXXXVIII.
I Dai id pruifeth God for the truth of

his xuord: 4 he firiphefieth that the

kings of the earth Jhallpraife God.

fl Apfalm of Dsvid.

I
Will praife thee with my whole
licart; " before the gods will I fuig

]^f^^Jll^

praife unto thee.

2 ^ I will worfhip " towards thy^p&ira

holy temple, and praife thy name,
c K.in«!j

fur t'ly loving kindiiefs, and for thy * •?. y-

truth

:



S«f Job

tiaroidpraifeth God for PSA
truth : for thou haft magnified thy
word above all thy name.

3 In the day when I cried thou an-
fweredft me : and ftrengthenedlt me
with ftrength in my foul.

pfM. ;e:. 4 <• All the kings of the earth fhall
*' " praife thee, O Lord, when they hear

the words of thy mouth.
5 Yea, they ihall fmg in the ways

of the Lord : for great is tlie glory

of the Lord.
pfaim 6 " Though the Lord be high, yet

r.,V. \}. ij.
* hath he refpect unto the lowly : but

.fames the proud he knoweth afar off.

'p«. 7 Though I walk in the mids of
* trouble, thou wilt revive me; thou

Ihalt itretch forth thine hand againlt

the wrath of mine enemies, and thy
right hand Oiall fave me.

yh\m 8 e The Lord will perfeft that
•hii. i.<5. w/wf// concerneth me : thy mercy, O

Lord, endweth for ever: '^ forfake
not the works of thine own hands.

PSALM CXXXIX.
David praifeth Cod for his all-feeing
providence.

^ To the chief mufician,

A pfalm of David.

OLord, •'thou hallfearched me,
and known me.

2 ^ Thou knoweft my down-fitting
and mineup-rillng; thou underiland-
eif my thought afar off.

3 Thou 11 compalTelt my path, and
my lying down, and art acquainted
with all my ways.

4 For tfiere is not a word in my
tongue, but lo, O Lord, thou loiowell
it altogether.

5 Thou liaft befet me behind and
before, and laid thine hand upon me.

6 "^ Such knowledge is too wonder-
ful for me ; it is high, I cannot attain

unto it.

7 ^ Whither fliali I go from thy
fpirit ? or whither fliall I tiee from
thy prefence.

8 ^ If I aleend up into heaven, thou
art there :

* if I make my bed in

i.'^ill hell, behold, xhon art there

.

^ If I take the wings of the morn-
ing, a?2d dwell in the uttermolt parts
of the fea :

lo J^ven there fliall thy hand lea*!

me, and thy right hand lliall hold
joV3«. I. me.

lanVcV^o. 1 1 If I fay, Surely the darknefs
>Ui.4.i3- fliall cover me : even the night fliall

,'rUhtth bp light about me.

'^^^
12 Yea, s the darknefs f liideth

, it M, not from thee ; but the night fliineth

- u" v' as the day : f the darknefs and the
v'«- light are both alike to thee.

ier.15.3.

2 Kins«

Or, Jvin

WVJtJi.

il'al. ^a. J

I Jerem
J. 24.

Air.os

- =.3.

L M S. hii all-feeing providence.

13 For thou liaft poflelfed my
reins : thou halt covered me in my
mothers womb.

14 1 will praife thee, for I am fear-
fully fl«d wonderfully made; marvel-
lous are thy works, and that my foul
knoweth f right well. t neb.

15 " My
il

fublhince was not hidfj^'^'f^
from thee, when I was made in fe- s, lo.'^'

cret, and curioufly wrought in the wT' '!!''

lowell parts of the earth. 11 or.

16 Thine eyes did fee my fub-u^';
ftance yet being unperfecl, and in

thy book f all my me}iibers were'*J^t'°^'
written,

||
which m continuance were

n or, what
fafhioned, when as yet there was

f^^^^/J'^y

none of them. 'j'jhianei.

17 ' How precious alfo are thyiPf^i™

thoughts unto me, O God ! how '*°' ^'

great is the fum of them

!

i8 /f" I ftiould count them, they
are more in number than the fand :

when I wake, I am ftill with thee.

19 Surely thou wilt flay the wick-
ed, O God : ^ depart from me there- \fff^^
fore, ye bloody men.

20 For they fpeak againft thee
wickedly, and thine enemies take
thy name in vain.

21 ' Do not I hate them, O Lord, \lf\:°^
that hate thee? and am not I griev- ir.^im*

ed with thofe that rife up againil
"'" '^

"

thee ?

22 I hate tliem with perfect ha-
tred: I count them mine enemies.

23 " Search me, O God, and know mjob^j.*.

my heart; try me, and know my
'''^'''

''" *'

thoughts

;

24 And fee if tliere be any + wicked * "^''- "cy
1 „ 1 , ' ' . , of pattt,

way m me, and " lead me in the or, grur.

way everlaftino;. "?<•'• ? »•

P SAL M CXL.
'''''''•

David prayeth to be delivered from
Saul and Doeg.

^ To the chief mufician,

A pfalm of David.

DEIiver me, O Lord, from the
evil man :

* preferve me from a vcr. 4.

the f violent man; t Htb.

2 Which imagine mifchiefs in their «»"««.

heart ;
^ continually are they gather- ^^^""^"^

ed together/or war. *
"

3They have fliarpened their tongues
like a ferpent ;

"^ adders poifon is un-
der their lips. Selah.

4 "^ Keep me, O Lord, from the ^" *:'•

hands of the wicked; ' preferve me 71. t"
from the violent man, who have pur- « ver. 1.

pofcd to overthrow my goings.

5
*" The proud have hid a fnare fpr*ims

for me, and cords : they have fpread ]]'. 'a\ &
a net by the way -fide : they have fet J^f.

"."•*

grins for m*. Selah, jir. 18.2:.

6 I faid

PfiTra
(8. 4.

Roiii.tn«



Davids confide}7ce in God: PSA
6 I faid unto the Lord, Thon art

my God : hear the voice ofmy fup-

pllcations, O Lord.
7 O God the Lord, the ftrength

of my falvation ; thou haft covered

my head in the day of battle.

8 Grant not, O Lord, the defires

ofthe wicked : further not his wicked
\\or, ttt device, 11 « /t?/? they exalt themfelves.
tH«m not Bt o „i „ 1.

».a/t»d. Selah.

g Deut.
(j As for the head of thofe that

Tpr'taJ compafs me about, '' let the mifchief
7. 16. & of their own lips cover them.
|?oT«b5 10 ' Let burning coals fall upon

t«1
7?' them, let them be caft into the fire ;

J pfaim into deep pits, that they rife not up
agam.

t H«b. a 1 1 Let not f II
an evil fpeaker be

u^^L eftablidied in the earth: evil (hall

II 01. an hunt the violent man to overthrow

«r a wicked rllJIZ*

TeTc'QV.' 12 I know that the Lord will

^'h^etik^
maintain the caufe of the afflifted,

1,1 hm u' cuid the right of the poor,

hfs'.'rrr'.'' 1 3 Stire'ly the righteous fliall give
ihraw. thanks unto thy name, the upright

fhall dwell in thy prefence.

PSALM CXLI.
1 David prayeth that his fiiit may he

acceptable^ 3 his confciejice fmcere^

y and his lifefafe fromj'nares,

\ A pfalm of David.

Ord, I cry unto thee, ma\e
hafte unto me; give ear unto

my voice, when I cry unto thee.

BReT. «.«• 2 Let * my prayer be f fct forth

L'

aircdtd. lifting up of my hands, as the even-

H.Xt' ing facritice.

r piaira n Set a watch, O Lord, before my
'**'''

mouth, keep the door of my lips.

4 Incline not my heart to any evil

thing, to praftife wicked works with
AVvv. men that work iniquity: ''and let me
'^' not eat of their dainties,

e Pro. 9- 8- 5 ^
||
Let the righteous fmite me, it

& !'; \l'. fliall be a kindne^s ; and let him re-

II
<>T, Ltt "prove me ; itjhnll be an excellent oil,

liV/iiti' which fliall not break my head : for

^nitlt^'lf yet my prayer alfo jhall be in their
12''"

'''.I'^r!
calamities.

their //r«n.
, . . ,

ous oil 6 When their judges are over-

heitd,^i. thrown iu ftony places, they fliall

hear my words ; for they are fweet.

7 Our bones are fcattered at the

fichroft. gi*aves mouth, as when one cutteth
^o- '• and cleaveth wood upon the earth.

i2.«. 1,1. 8 But » mine eyes are unto thee, O
t^k^'ytot G^^ the Lord : in thee is my truft,

nyfout -j- leave not my foul deftitute.

e'pfaiins 9 Keep me from ^ the fnare ivhich

f''i4->'.V."
'^'^^y l^ave laid for me, and the grins

* '4:' 3- of the workers of initiuity.

L M S. his contfort in iroublc:

10 ** Let the wicked fall intohPi^i>u

their own nets, whilft that 1 withal
^''

t efcape. ;,«t.^.PSALM CXLII.
David Jlieweth that in his trouble all

/lis comfort was in prayer unto God.

U *
II
Mafchil of David ; a prayer *

p^;|^.^
* when he was in the cave.

j| or]

I
Cried unto the Lord with my „^,'oi'J|i

voice : with my voice unco the
^\''^,^J]li

Lord did I make my fupplication. •Tsam!
2*1 poured out my complaint be- \-^_

'• ^^

fore him ; I fliewed before him my a vu\m

trouble.
io2.Litie.

3 '' When my fpirit was overwhelm- ^^3'^^^™

ed within me, then thou kneweft my
path :

= in the way wherein I walked, J4^."j?

have they privily laid a fnare for me.
4 '^

II
I looked on 7Hy right hand, t^!"}^

and beheld, but * there was no man iior,z,'.«»

,

that would know me ; refuge t failed lZ!,d,^unl

me ; f no man cared for my foul.
"^'pVjin,,

5 I cried unto thee, O Lord: I 3>>i-&

faid, f Thou art ray refuge, a)id ^ my
"h^.^'/

'

portion ' in the land ofthe living. peyjiird ,

6 Attend unto my cry; for I amt'iieV.'''
j

brought very low : deliver me from
J'^"^^^^"^^-,

J

my perfecutorsj for they are itronger ">v/o«/.
|

thanL ''Xf!^^ \

7 Bring my foul out of prifon, that »'• -•

j

I may praife thy name :
' the righte- fe!" ^' &'

«

ous ihall compafs me about ; ^ for
If^,'^:,^

j

thou Ihalt deal bountifully with me. L-m. 3.24.1

P S A L M CXLin. "^.7%"^ 1

I David prayeth for favour in judg-_ \ piaim

ment: 3 he complainethofhis grief:
^*pfjj,'^

"J
heprayethfur grace., () for deliver- jiy.'i/.

ance^ i o for Jandifcation, 1 1 for
dejlnidion ofhis enetnies,

^\ A pfalm of David.

HEar my prayer, O Lord; give

ear to my fupplications :
'' i"

3,'!''i'.'"

thy faithfulnefs anfwer me, cid in

thy righteonfnefs.

2 And enter not into judgment
with thy fervant : for >> in thy fight j^fT.'*^'

fhall no man living be julVified. J"'' <• -v,

3 For the enemy hath perfecuted m.'m'.'^-

my foul ; he hath fmitten my life tld*r.

down to the ground : he hath made 1^^°:.,,,^

me to dwell in darknefs, as thofe ^-'- ^- '<"

that have been long dead.

4 " Therefore is my fpirit over- %'';.%'"

whelmed within me : my heart

within me is defolate.

5 ^l remember the days of old; I
f/.,,'^,''

meditate on all thy works : I mufe
on the work of thy hands.

6 " I Itretch forth my hands unto is!'',!"'

thee : f my fovil thirihth after thee, ,• vu\a

asathirfVland Selah.
.

*3. «•

7 Hear me fpeedily, O Lord; my
fpirit faileth ; hide not thy face from

i



he prayeth for deUrerance i PSALMS
gjfaim me, 2

]| left I be like unto them that

II or,'ror I
go flown into the pit

°/J.'*'j?""
8 Gaufe me to hear thy loving

h sIV
'^*

kincinefs '' in the morning, for in thee
pr^i.46. 5. (\q I trnft :

' canfe me to know the
'''' way wherein I Ihould walkj for ^ I

kpr. 2r. I. lift up my foul unto thee.

9 Deliver me, O Lord, from
t Keb. mine enemies : I f flee unto thee
v.'ith"thfe. to hide me.
^pfni^-j. 10 » Teach me to do thy will ; for
139.' 24. thou art my God : thy fpirit is good,
m ifaiah lead me into "' the land of uprisht-
='• '=• nefs.

it^^lT. ^ ' "Qiiicken me, O Lord, for thy
37, 40,' names fake : for thy righteoufnefs

fake brhig my foul out of trouble.

12 And of thy mercy cut off mine
enemies, and deftroy all them that

»pfaim artlicl my foul : for ° I am thy fervai>t.

P S A L M CXLIV.
I David blejfeth Godfor his mercy loth

to him and to man: 5 he prayeth that

God would powerfully deliver him
from his ene)nies: 9 he protnifeth
to praife God

H A .
falm of David.

nftl'ci: "D Lefled be the Lor d f my ftrength,
'fii. 18. IJ a which teacheth my hands f to
'2 Sam. war, aud my fingers to fight,

n iV.'u. 2 ^
\\
My goodnefs, and my fortrefs;

Hcb. fo my high tower, and my deliverer;

'nimf ' "^y ftield, and he in whom I trult

;

1.
2.^ {, who fubdueth my people under me.

"oJ.riTy 3
"^ Lord, what is man, that thou

<"" takeft knowledge of him ? or the fon

M. 8. Z' of man, that thou makeft account of
:ebT.2.6. Jjij^p

'f^'.V^' 4 ^ Man is like to vanity :
^ his days

M.io.s- are as a fhadovi' that paffeth away,

pflim 5 ""Bow thy heavens, O Lord, and
». "• come down :

^ touch the mountains,
1%'r and they (liall fmoke.

pf'jm" ^ '' ^^^ ^'^^^^^ lightning, and fcat-

>4.'iT. ter them : ihoot out thine arrows,
pfai. iB. and deftroy them.

p'faim 7 ' Send thine j- hand from above,
^^.^6.

k rij ,„e^ 3ml deliver me out of great
„^; waters

; from the hand ' of llrange
ver. jt, children,
I.:, 14. 8 Whofe mouth fpeaketh vanity;
7^'.'" and their right hand is a right hand
ai... I,, of falfhood.

fjfj™ 9 I will •" fing a new fong unto
'' ' thee, O God : ujion a pfaltery, and

an inftrument of ten firings will I
fing praifes unto thee.

?rain,
I o - /f is he that giveth

|| falvation
Or, unto kings: who deliveretk David
^'^y his fervent from the hurtful fvvord.
'er. 7, 3. 1 1

.

° Rid me, and de! iver me, from
the hand of flrange children ; whofe
mouth fpeaketh vanity, anU their

he praifeih God for his ^codnefu

right hand is a right hand of falf-
hood

;

1

2

That our fons uiay be as plants
grown up in their youth ; that our
daughters 77iay be as corner-flones,

t polilhed after the linuUtade of a t Heb. «,r,

palace

;

13 That cur garners may be full,
affording f all manner of llore ; + Heb.

that our fheep may bring forth thou- {» ««^
fands, and ten thoufands in our
flreets

;

14 That our oxen may be f ftrone t Heb.

to labour; that there be no breaking ttr'/^,':'*

m, or going out ; that t/iere be no °^iiXZ
complaining in our itreets.

15^ Happy /; that people that is p Pf^im

in fuch a cafe: yea, happy is that if. 7-'^

people, whofe God is the Lord. '**• *'

PSALM CXLV.
I David praifeth God for his fame,
8 for his goodnefs, I'l for his h'n^-
dom, 1 4 for his providencey 1 7 jur
his faving rnercy.

f Davids ^ pfabn of praife. » Praim

I
Will extol thee, my God, OKing;

"'^•""'*

and I will blefs thy name for ever
and ever.

2 Every day will I blefs thee, and
I will praife thy name for ever and
ever.

3 ^ Great is the Lord, and greatly «; p^^a
to be praifed

; f and " his greatnefs is \ nX.
unfearchable. and:ofhh

4 One generation fiiall praife thy
]'^jf'=^

'^^

works to another, and Ihall declare "joh" y^
thy mighty afts. & s>, »<».

5 I will fpeak of the glorious ho-
nour of thy majefty, and of thy won-
derous f works. t Hcb.

6 And men fliall fpeak of the might I'^l
'^'

of thy terrible afts : and I will f de- t Hcb.

clare thy greatnel"!. deUartH.

7 They ihall abundantly utter the
memory of thy great goodnefs, and
Ihall fmg of thy righteoufnefs.

8 ^ The Lord is gracious, and full ^ ^xmi^

of compaffion ; flow to anger, and Numi'..'*

f of great mercy. pfai'V

_ 9 The Lord is good to all ; and ^/'af
his tender-mercies are over all his t Heb.

works. f::;;?4«

10 All thy works fhall praife thee,
O Lord, and thy fai-nts Ihall blefs '

thee,

I X They fliall fpeak of the glory
of thy kingdom, and talk of thy
power

;

1

2

To make known to the. fons of
men his mighty acts, and the glori- ^^,
ous majefty ot his kingdom. >.". rj.

1

3

" Thy kingdom /; f im ever- l^lf:'

lafting kingdom^ and thy domini-
J„^]'„„f .^

Oii »ii 'UK,
'



God only is id be irufied :i2.' PSA
on eiidureth throughout all genera-

tions.

14 The Lord upholdeth all that
fpfsim fall, and f raifeth up ail ///i/c' //^/ 6'!?

146, 8. , ' J J
*^ -^

bowed down,
gpfnim 15 ^ The eyes of all ]|

\v:ut upon
*°*" T , thee, and '' thou dvelt theui their
Or, latii ' . , n r

u>iu thee, meat in due leafon.

'ss^".'^
16 Thou openefl thine hand, ' and

ipfaims fatisfieft the delire of every living

&u7'». thing.

17 The Lord is righteous in all

II Or, his ways, and 1|
holy in all his works.

Z'!'iiu!'si. 18 ''The Lord is nigh unto all
'"'"• them that call upon him, to all that

4, 7. call upon him in truth.

19 He will fulfil the defire of them
that fear him : he alio will hear their

cry, and will fave them.
20 The Lord preferveth all them

that love him : but all the wicked
will he deftroy.

2 1 , My mouth fliall fpeak the praife

of the Lord : and let all flelh blefs his

holy name for ever and ever.

PSALM CXLVL
1 T/:e pfalmiji -jowethperpetualpraifis

to God: 3 he exhorteth not fo trull in

inan. 5 God, for his powtir, juj}ici\

niercy\ and kingdom, is only worthy
to be irujled.

tHtb Hat. t "pRuife ye the L o R D. * Praife
leiujah. J^ ,.|^g Lord, O my foul,

jo^*!? 2 *> While I live, will I praife the
b^pfaim Lord: I will fing praifes unto my

God, while I have any being,
cpfaim 3 "^ Put not your trull in princes,

IL.'i.'^V. nor in tlie fon of man, in wliom there

II or, A/- is no
II
help.

Tpwrn 4 "* His breath goeth forth, he re-

v>*'.^9. turneth to his earth : in that very
»";.

' day * his thoughts perifh.

t*^s«"' ^ ' Happy is he that hath the God
icor.7<s. of Jacob for his help, whofe hope is

fj«r. I7-7'
jji the Lord his God;

gccn. I.I- 6 ^ Which made heaven and earth,

the fea and all that therein is; which
keepeth truth for ever

;

hPfaim 7
'' Which executeth judgment for

133. 6. ^Q opprefled ; Which giveth food to

iprai.68. the'hungry : ' the Lord loofeth the

icfu'' prifoners.

k Match. 8 ^ The Lord openeth the eyes of

John 9. the blind: 'the Lord raifeth them
7. B^- that are bowed down: the Lord
trf'iT loveth the righteous.

Lu'kJ'
^' 9

'" ^^'^ Lord preferveththeftran-

»3 u- gers; he relieveth the fatherlefs, and
ttD«ut. •widow: but the way of the wicked
piui. 68.5 jie turneth npfide down,
n Exo^i. 10 " The Lord fhall reign for ever,

pfi 10.16. e'lien thy God, O Zion, unto all ge-
* '«• '3- nerations Praife ye the Lord.

L M S. an exhortation to praife hJtn.

PSALM CXLVIL
I The prophet exhorteth to praife God
for his care of the church, 4 for his

power, 6 a:id his tnercy, 8 for ids

providence, 12 for his blejjings upon
the kingdom, 1 5 for his power over
the meteors, 19 and for his ordi-

Jiances in the church.

PRaife ye the Lord : for ^ it is apr^im

good to fing praifes unto our ^'' '"'

God ;
° for it is pleafant, and ^ praife »> p"""''"

is comely. ^y,;f^
2 The Lord doth buud up Jerufa- n- '•

lem :
'' he gatliereth together the out- ' 0^"^,

cafts of Ifrael.
^'' ^'

I ' He healeth the broken in heart, t,!'''?".'

and bindeth up their f wounds. J*"^'?'
'«•

4 f He telleth the number of the t neb.

'

ftars : he calleth them ail by their ff'^'r,^J I Sec Gen.
names. i^.s^-

5 Great /; our Lord, and of great 'w.':o.'

power: f his underftanding /; inhnite.
,%"J]'„„.

6 "^ The Lord lifteth vip the meek : d^ntandi^a

he cafleih the wicked down to the Vumher?"

ground. e^*"/*^"'

7 Sing unto the Lord with thankf-

giving: ling praife upon the harp un-
to our God;

j

8 '' Who covereth the heaven with hPfaim

clouds, who prepareth rain for the
"''^''*

earth, who maketh grafs to grow up-
on the mountains.

9 ' He giveth to the beaft his food,
{.{•'^t.-'folf'

and ^ to the young ravens which •li^\\'\

cry. i+j- »s.

TO ' He delighteth not in the y]",,

ftrength of the horfe : he taketh not Mattu.

pleafure in the legs of a man. , "pi^i 31

IF The Lord taketh pleafure in
hoV.'Y.'jT.

them that fear him, in thofe that

hope in his mercy.

J 2 Praife the Lord, O Jerufalem:
praife thy God, O Zion.

13 For he hath ftrengthened the
bars of thy gates : he hath bleffed

thy chiklren within thee.

14 t He maketh peace /« thy bor-
h"'^'';,

ders, and "' fiUeth thee with the \ tin- ^/^^'*^;

eit of the wheat. mpr™™
15 " He fendeth forth his com- '^^,_^""

mandment upon earth : his word run- fai Tf

neth very fwiftly. ^It'^.

r 6 He giveth fnow like wool : he fc^'*'

fcaltereth the hoar froft like afhes. S'- i*-

1

7

He calleth forth his ice like '.'//^^^'J

morfels ; who can ftand before his

cold? ^^^^^^
18 ° He fendeth out bis word, and ste j.'.ii

melteth them : he caufcth his wind '^'^^^°'

to blow, and the waters How. ?(• j.'k

19 P He flievveth f his word unto io^.';?*-'

cob, * his ftatutes and his judg- t n^b. ^IJacob
meats into Ifruel.



3- ') '•

All creaturei tntifl praife Cod. PSA
20 ' He hath not dealt fo with any

nation: and m /or A/; judgments, they
have not kno\vii them. Praife ye the

Lord.
PSALM CXLVIIL

I The ffahniji exhorteth the celeflial,

7 the terreflriaU 1 1 and the rational

creaturei to praife God.
^Hfh.Hai. \ ipRaife ye the Lord. Praife ye
uiui^h. j^ ^j^p Lord from the heavens:

praife him in the heights,
^rraim 2 "Praife ye him, all his angels:
'"^""'"'praife ye him, all his hofts.

3 Praife ye him, fun and moon ;

praife him, all ye ftars of light.

4 Praife him, ^ ye heavens of hea-
vens, and '^ ye waters that be above
the heavens.

5 Let them praife the name of the
Lord : for ** he commanded, and
they were created.

6 ^ He hath alfo flablilhed them
for ever and ever : he hath made a
decree which (liall not pafs.

7 Praife the Lord from the earth,
ye dragons and all deeps j

8 Fire and hail, fnow and vapour,
ftormy wind, fulhlling his word

;

9 Mountains and all hills, fruitful

trees and all cedars

;

10 Beafts and all cattle, creeping
things, and f flying fowl

;

1

1

Kings of the earth, and all peo-
ple ; princes, and all judges of the
earth ;

1

2

Both young men and maidens,
old men and children

;

13 Let them praife the name of
8- 1- the Lord : for f his name alone is

*'

-f-
excellent, his glory is above the

'• earth and heaven.

14 ^ He alfo exalteth the horn of
his people, ^ the praife of all his

faints; even of the children of Ifrael,
' a people near unto him. Praife ye
the Lord.

L M S, Gods love to the chuvsh.

b I Kings

i. Ccnefis
I. :, 6.

33- <5. 5i'

I- Pfalms
«9- 37- «
«I9- 9^.91
Jeremiah

il- ^!, V-

1 Heb.
birdt of

% Pfjlm
JS- 10.

h Pfalm

PSALM CXLIX.
The prophet exhorteth to praife God.

f "||3)Raife yetheLoRU. "Singunto
A the Lord a new fong, and his

praife in the congregation of fiiints.

2 Let Ifrael rejoice in '> him that

made him: let the children of Zion
be joyful in their King.

3 "^ Let them praife his name || in

the dance : let them fing praifes unto
him with the timbrel and harp.

4 For * the Lord taketh pleafure

in his people :
" he will beautify the

meek with falvatiou.

5 Let the faints be joj'ful in glory

:

let them ^ iing aloud upon their beds.

6 Let the high praifes of God be

•\ in their mouth, and ^ a two-edged
fword in their hand

;

7 To execute vengeance upon the

heathen, and puniftiments upon the

people

;

8 To bind their kings with chains,

and their nobles with fetters of iron

;

9 ^ To execute upon them the

judgment written : ' this honour have
all his faints. Praife ye the Lord.

PSALM CL.
An exhortation to praife God.

-j- 1)Raife ye the Lord . Praife God
-L in his fanctuary : praife him in

the firmament erf his power.
2 ^ Praife him for his mighty a£ts

:

praife him according to his excellent

greatnefs.

3 Praife him with the found of the

]| trumpet : ^ praife him with the

pfaltery and harp.

4 Praife him with the timbrel and

II
dance : praife hira with itringed in-

liruments and organs.

5 Praife himupon the loud cymbals

:

praife him upon the high-founding

cymbals.

6 Let every thing that hath breath

praife the Lord. Praife ye the Lorp.

tHch.H::/
lelujdll-

8 Pf;ila

l> See Job
^i- >=•
Pfalm
100. 3.
Ifo. S4- J.

cPfa. 8i.3.

tl
Or^ untH

thi pl-pt'

,1 Pfalm
35- -'•

e Vfalm
13:. «6-

f Job
35. 10.

t Hch.
in the if

throat.

E Hebr.
4. i:-

Revtl.
I. 16.

h Deut.
7. I, I.

i Pfalm
148. i4»

Ulujah.

3 Pfalm
«4v j,6»

II
Or,

cornet.

b Pfalvc
81. 2. Sc

149- 3-

11 Or, #^1

II The P R O V E R B S.

CHAP. I.

I The life of the proverbs. 7 An ex-

hortation to fear God., and believe

his word: 10 to avoid the enticings

offinners. 20 Wifdom complaineth

ofher contempt: 24/}ie th-eateneth

her contetnners.

H E'proverbs of Solomon,
the fon of David, king of
Ifrael

;

2 To knowwifdomand
inftruclion, to perceive the words of
underltanding

;

t

her conti

T

Before
Chrift

3 To receive the inftruction of
wifdom, juftice, and judgment, and cir."ioo5

t equity; t^S^JT"'

4 To give fubtllty to the fimple, '««"•""•

to the young man knowledge and

II
difcretion.

%f;,;,'„t

5 A wife man will hear, and will_

increafe learning ; and a man of
underftanding ftiall attaia unto wife
counfels

:

6 To underlland a proverb, and

II
the interpretation ; the words of'>},^'^°'^

the wife, and their dark fayings. ff"i>>'

P ? 7 II
" The



Wifdomcomplaii'.eth ofcontempt: P R V
jefnre 7 t '' Tlie fcaf of the Lord is

?.''lioo. II
the beginning of knowledge :

_
but

-V—' fools defpife wifdom and inftriiction.

•"'3. 8 " My fon, hear the inftruftion of

?l™o. thy father, and forfake libt the law

Z" of thy mother :
•

''r[' 9 For '' t\\ey piall be f an ornament

)r, 'ihi^ of grace unto" thy head, and chains

':]'T' about thy neck.

:hap. lo t My fon, if (inners entice thee,

V^f confent thou not.

:Kap. 1 1 If they fay. Come wrth us, let us

Hi an
*" ^^y ^^'t for blood, let us lurk privily

='>"«• for the innocent without caufe,

'jT""* 1 2 Let us fwallow them up alive as

the grave, and whole, as thgfe that

go down into the pit

;

1

3

We (hall find all precious fiib-

ftance, we fliall till our houfes with

fpoil : •

14 Caft in thy lot among us, let

us all have one purfe.

1

5

My fon, ' walk not thou in the

way with them ; refrain thy foot from

their path

:

1

6

^ For their feet run to evil, and
make hafte to fhed blood.

1

7

Surely in vain the net is fpread

f in the fight of any bird.

evrry ,n.,.s
' ^ Aud thcy lay wait for their ow«

thathuth a blood, they lurk privily for their ow?t

lives.

19 So are the ways of every one

that is greedy of gain ; which taketh

away the life of the owners thereof.

20 H t ^ Wifdom crieth without;

ihe nttereth her voice in the ftreets

:

2

1

She crieth in the chief place of

concourre;intheopeniugsofthegates:

in the city Ihe uttereth her words,

22 How long, ye fimple ones, will

ye love fimplicity ? and the fcofners

delight in their fcorning, and fctols

hate knowledge ?

23 Turn you at myreproof : behok*,

I will pour out my fpirit imto you, I

will make known my words unto you.

24 t ' Becaufe I have called, and

ye refufed, I have ftretched out my

f Diap.

g iraiah

1 Heb. in
the M» of
every thing

H'ifdom,
tliat i«,

*'Cr!Unt
wifdom.

h Chap.
8. I.&

1 1faiah'

& 61S. 4
Jer. 7

fg.li;
hand, and no man regarded

;

2 5 But ye ^ have fet at nought all

my counfel, and would none of my
i.uwcr.30. reproof

:

26'! alfowilllaughatyour calamity,

I will mock when your fear cometh

;

27 When " your fear cometh as

defolation, and your deftruftion com-
eth as a whirlwind ; when diftrefs and

anguifti cometh upon you.

28 " Then fliall they call upon me,

but I will not anfwer ; they fliall feek

y. Pfalm

] Pfalm

in chap.

n'lob iy. 9.

&r4. 11

Mtcah 3
Zech. 7
j«nes^'|.' ine early, but they fliall not find me

:

E R B S. her prorrufei to her children

,

29 For that they hated knowledge, Befm-e

and did not ° choofe the fear of the ck. l«o.

Lord. „ vc!i\m

30 '' They would none of my coun- »>9- >7i-

fel : they defpifed all my reproof;
^ ""'"' ^^'

31 Therefore '' fliall they eat of the
J J^Vu.^'

fruit of their own way, and be filled n.t\7. s,

with their own devices.
^"'

'

'*'

32 For the
||
turning away of the l.i,^J;^,;,j

fimple fljall flay them, and the pro-yi'-p/?.

fperity of fools fliall deftroy them.

33 But whofo hearkeneth unto 'j^'^^'^j.

me fliall dwell fafely, and ' fliall be s pfaim

quiet from fear of evil.

CHAP. n.
I Wifdom promifetJi godlinefs to her

children^ i o and J'nfety from evil

company^ 20 aj^d diredion in good

ways,

MY fon, if thou wilt receive my
words, and ' hide my com- ^^^^''i:; f;

mandments with thee

;

2 So that thou incline thine ear

unto wifdum, and apply thine heart

to underftanding

:

3 Yea, if thou criefl: after know-
ledge, and f lifteft up thy voice for

^,"';]',fty

underftanding ;

""'"•

4 '' If thou feekeft her as filver, and t> f^'^' 'p«

fearcliefl: for her as for hid treafures : Matnicvr

5 Then (halt thou underlland the '^' **'

fear ofthe Lord; and find the know-
ledge of God.

6 "^ For the Lord giveth wifdom
out of his mouth cofneth knowledge J'""- »•

and underftanding.

7 He layeth up found wifdom for

the righteous; "^ he is a buckler to^P'^'J™

them that walk uprightly. ch'api«c

8 He keepeth the paths of judg- ^°" *'

nient, and preferveth the way of his

faints.

9 Then flialt thou underftand rlgh-

teoufnefs, and judgment, and equity;

yea, every good path.

10 It When wifdom entereth into

thine heart, and knowledge is plea-

fant unto thy foul,

1

1

Difcretion fliall preferve thee,
' tmderftanding fliall keep thee : J.'^jjT*

1

2

To deliver thee from the way
of tlie evil ;«««, from the man that

fpeaketh froward things

;

13 Who leave the paths of up-
rightnefs, tso walk in the ways of
darknefs

;

1

4

Who rejoice to do evil, and de-

light in the frovv'ardnefs ofthewicked

;

1

5

f Whofe ways are crooked, and
J,jf^J"

they froward in their paths:

i6Todelivertheefrom^theftrange 8 ch»P'

woman, ^even from the ilrznger which h chap.

tlattereth with her words. [; ]

i-j 'Which 7-

J

c t King*



An exhortation to obedience, C H A
1 7 • Which forfaketh the guide of

7. -;

1 Pfalm
37- a»'

m Job
,S. ,7.
Plaliii

"•»• 35-

II Or,
ftuckt up.

^'lUo. her youth, and fdrgetteth the cove-

isI?M^ "^nt of her God.
18 For I' her houfe inclineth unto

death, and her patlis \lnto the dead.
19 None that go unto her retiirn

again, neither take they hold of the
jjaths of life.

20 That thoii mayeft walk in the
way of good men^ and keep the paths
of the righteous.

21 ' For the upright fliall dwell
in the land, and the perfect fhall

remain in it.

22 "• But the wicked fliall be cut
off from the earth, and the tranf-
grefTors fhall be |( rooted out of it.

CHAP. III.

1 An exhortation to obedience, 5 to

faith, 7 to m.niification, 9 to de-
votion, 1 1 to patience. 1 3 The hap-

py gain of wij'dom. 1 9 The pnv:er
21 and the benefits of wif.hnn.

27 An exhortation to charitable

-

nef, 10 peaceablenef, t,i and con-
tentednefs. 33 The curfed fiaie of

Demer. the Wicked.

el'iJ"' "V/fY fon, forget not my law ; * but
'' -l-'J. let thine heart keep nly com-
mandments:

_
2 For length of days, and f long

life, and i" peace fliall they add to thee.

3 Let not mercy and truth forfake
thee: "^ bind them aboilt thy neck,
'' write them upon the table of thine
heart.

4 * So fhalt thou find favour, and
; fl

good underftanding in the fight of
God and man.

5 II Truft in the Lord with all

thine heart; and lean not unto thine
o\Vn underftanding.

6 f In all thy ways acknowledge
him, and he fhall direft thy paths.

7 ^ 2 Be not wife in thine own eyes

:

'fear the Lord, and departfrom evil.

8 It fhall be
-f health to thy navel,

and f ' marrow to thy bones.

, 9 "^ Honour the Lord with thy
fubftance, and with the firft-fruits

of all thine inci'eafe.

lo 1 So fliall thy barn's be filled with
plenty, and thy prefTes fhall burft out
with new wine.
lit"" My fon, defpifeV not the

chaftening of the Lord; neither be
weary of his correction.

»• laFor vi'homtheLoRD loveth, he

__
'• ccrrefteth, " even as a father the fon

p" /« z:;/wm he delighteth.
hh.ih,

, 3 ^ ° Happy is the man that find-
eth wifdom, and f the man that
getteth underftanding;

ured-

tCen. z.

1 Chap.
1. 9.

cPr-l.-n

17- ;•«. &
9'. I'l 1^

Heh.vMrj
^ life.

eut. 6. 8.
.i|>. 6.

llfr.,;.,.

Pfalm
ill. JO.

K I Sam.
26.

hkei.j?.
fts 2. 47.
p. 14. 18.

Or, good

J Chr.
• 9-

(lom.
|. It.

fob I. ,.

lap. 1 6.

6

^74.
.xod.

19. &

F- 13.

5

bu.

the
( that
^cth

?. in. The pozvcr and benefits ofwifdom.
14 ' For the merchandife of it is

better than the merchandife of filver,
and the gain thereof than f^ne gold.

'

1

5

She is more precious than rubies : ^s^,"*-*.'*

and all the tilings thou canft delire ?J"yi.
ire riot to be compared unto her. ^^^i'sf-

16. 1 Length of days is in her right ''> '»• *
hand : a)jd in her left hand riches and Tcli^,.
honour. ^ • •

*'•

1

7

Her ways are ways of pleafant-
nefs, and all her paths are peace.

18 She is ^
-a. tree of life to them r s.-c csc.

that lay hold upon her ; and happy \. ^j^f

// ci'^?7 o/ze that retaineth her.

19 ' The Lord by wifdom hath sPfaim

founded the earth ; by underftanding & Jja^.V-

hath he
i|

eftabliflied the heavens. f^%\
20 ' By his knowledge the depths J^''- ''" .">

are broken up, and the clouds drop i\or\lr].
down the tlew. .

21 If My fon, let not them depart
from thine eyes : ke^p found wifdom
and difcretion. . .

2,2 So fhall they be life unto thy
foul, and " grace to thy neck,

]

23 "^ Then fhalt thou walk in thv =

way fafely, and thy foot fhall not
ftumble.

24 ''When thou Heft down, thou- y p'"^'- '•

flialt not be afraid: yea, thou llialt
*'^'*"'"

lie down, and thy fleep fliall be fweet.
25

'^ Be not afraid of ludden fear, ^pfaim

neither of the defolation of the wick- lll^'j^

ed, when it cometh.
26 For the Lord fliall be thy con-,

fidence, and fliall keep thy foot fronj
being taken.

27 Tf With-hold not good front
\ them to whom it is due, when it is t HeH. f^,

in the power of thine hand to do //. ^,"7,/.

28 ^ Say not unto thy neighbour, a Levit.

Go, and come again, and to-morrow ie'uterl

I will give; when thou haft it by thee. '»• 's*

29 II
Devife not evil againft. thy nor.

neighbour, feeing he dwelleth fe- ^'j'"^^*

curely by thee. ,

30 H Strive not with a man with-
out caufe, if he have done thee no
harm.

31 K > Envy thou not f the oppref- bPfar. 37.

for, and choofe none of his ways.
, n%l^' ^'

32 .For the frowrard is abomination '•• '\

to the Lord: "^ but his fecret is with I m?„'„f

the righteous. vhu^cc.

33 t <» The curfe of the Lord is l^'t
in the houfe of the wicked : but he

J
i-ev. :6.

blefieth the habitation of the juft. pfliu/*

34 H *.Surely he fcorneththe fcor- UauV.i.
ners : but he giveth erace unto the ^ }^"'«'

lowly. iPot. J. J.

35 The wife (hall inherit glory,
but fliame f fhall be the promotion tHet..

'Qfftols, . _ Sf.,
P P 2 CHAP.



B'»fore

a Chap

i 0*1 3V

Thejludy ofwifdom r^conmiended

CHAP. IV.

I Solomon, to perfuade obedience,

5 JJieiuet/i what inJh-Uiiion he had

of his parent i, 5 tj Jhidy wifdovj,

14 and to Jlrnn the path of the

wicked: 20 he exhortetk to faith,

2:^andfandificat:on.

HEar, '' ye children, the inllruc-

tion of a father, and attend to

know underftanding. ^ ^

2 For I give you good docirme,

forfake you not my law.

3 For I was my fathers fon, ^ ten-_

der and only beloved in the fight ot

my mother.
4 ' He taught me alfo, and faid unto

me. Let thine heart retain my words :

«" keep my commandments and Tne.

5 Get wifdom, get underftanding :

forget it not, neither decline from

the words of my mouth.
^

6 Forfake her not, and flie fliall

preferve thee : love her, and ilie

Ihall keep thee.

7 Wifdom /( the principal thing

;

therefore get wifdom: and, with all

thy getting, get underftanding.

8 " Exalt her, and Ihe fnall pro-

mote thee : flie fliall brin^ tliee to

honour, when thou doft embrace her.

9 She fhall give to thine head «' an

ornament of grace : ||
a crown of glo-

ry lliall fhe deliver to thee.

10 Hear, O my fon, and receive

my fayings: and the years of thy

life fivall be many.
1

1

I have taught thee in the way
ofwifdom: I have led thee in right

paths.

12 When thou goeft, - thyftepsfliiiU

not be ftraitened, '' and wlien thou

;. runneft thou flialt not ftumble.

13 Take fail liold of inftruftion ;

let her not go : keep her, for the is

thy life

PROVERBS. Themifdiiefofxvhoredom

30 11 My fon, attend to my words, |cfr

f Oap.
I. V
|i Or.
Jht .(halt

rempi/s
thcf with
a crown

Jtt. 2A.

h Pfalm
$1. ii>

incline thine ear unto my layings
_ ^

2

1

° Let them net depart from thine ^Tch^^
eyes : ''keepthem inthemidft of thine 3- ?• -'•

heart. I.^'^'IT

22 For they (ire life unto tliofe that

find them, and ^ ^ health Lo all their 0.
o^ap.

iiefh. tHrt,.

25 ^ Keep thy heart f with all dili- ""^'^"'•

gente : for out of it are the iffues oflife. aio,'-. 'aii

24 Put away from thee f a frovyard \"^^^]„_,

mouth, and perverfe lips put far from wAvdneSi of

,
' * ' viouth . Mid f

thee. perverf'- I

2 5 Let thine eyes look right on, and '"!> "t I'pi-
j

let thine eye-lids look ftraight before

thee.

26 Ponder the path of thv feet, and

II,
let all thy ways be eflablifhed. HS^'yf

//•''

27 Turn not to the right hand, ^^^g-^'/--"*

nor to the left : remove thy feet from ^ Dcm.

evil, 's/li."

CHAP. V. J»n- ' '

I Solomon exhorteth to the ftudy of

wifdom: ^ he Jheiueth the mifchief
ofxvhoredom and riot : 1 5 he exhort-

eth to contenti'dnefs, liberality, arid

chafiity. 22 The wicked are overtak-

en with their oxvn fins.

MY fon, attend unto my wifdom,

afid bow tliine ear to my under-

ftanding ;

2 That thou mayeft regard difcre-

tion, and that thy lips may keep _

knowledge.
3 «{ ^ For the lips of a ftrange wo- \^^;il\

man drop as an honey-comb, and her 6-^?4- ;

-J-
mouth is ^ fmoother than oil. ^.j^r,*

4 But her end is bitter as worm- ^vmm-

wood, <= iharp as a two-edged fword. ''^^^;

5 ^ Her feet go down to death : * "•

her fteps take hold on hell. ^.%?
6 Left thou Ihouldcft ponder the

path of life, her ways are moveable,

tiuLt thou canft not know them.

7 Hear me now therefore, O ye

ivrai.i.
Chi<I>.

I> JO, 15.

14 II Enter not into the path of children, and depart not from the

the wicked, and go not in the way words of my mouth.

of evil men.

1

5

Avoid it, pafs not by it, turn

from it, and pafs away.
1

6

^ For they fteep not except they

have done mifchief: and their lleep

is taken away, unlefB they caufeyo?;/£;

to fall.

1

7

For they eat the bread of wick-

cdnefs, and drink the wine of vio-

lence.

1

8

' But the path of the juft "" // as

Vj.the Ihining light, that Ihinech more

n. : s im. and more unto the perfeft day.

''iVaUh ' ^ " 1"^^^ ^^^^y °* ^^^^ wicked is as

" " darknefs : they knuw not at what

Ic Pr.ilm
36- 4.

ij. JO.

1 Mattli.

ii

Jfrtngia

%. 3J. 11'

they ftumble;

8 Remove thy way far from her, and

come not nigh the door of her houfe :

9 Left thou give thine honour unto

others, and thy years imto the cruel.

10 Left ftrangers be filled with

f thy wealth, and thy labours be in j,w.b

the houfe of a ftranger

;

1

1

And thou mourn at the laft,

when thy tlelh and thy body are con-

fumed, ,

1

2

And fay, how have I hated ni-

ftruttion, and my heart defpifed re-

proof?

1

3

And have not obeyed the voice

of my teachers, nor. inclined mine

ear to tlieui tli*t inftructed me ?

14 I was



An exhortation to liberality. C H A
??foTe 14 I was almoft in all evil, in the

?''."'^o. midlt of the congregation ami aflem-
-^—-^ bly.

15 ^ Drink waters out of thine

own ciftern ; and running waters out

of thine own well.

16 Let thy fountains be difperfed

abroad, and rivers of waters in the

ttreets.

17 Let them be only thine own,
and not Itranj^ers with thee.

18 Let thy fountain be blefl'ed : and
i?ai. rejoice with "• the wife of thy youth.
1^'

1 9
*" Ltt her he as the loving hind,

"•jf
'* and pleafant roe ; let ker brealls f fa-

fh'eT' ^^^^y '-^^^ ^'- ^^^ tXmet, and f be thou

eb. ravilhed always with her love.

,f*'"„ 20 And Mhy wilt thou, my fun, be
'""' ravilhed with ^vl ftrange woman, and

Ik""& embrace the bofom of a ftranger ?

*; 2 1 ' For the ways of man are be-

\f' fore the eyes of the Lord, and he
pondereth all his goings.

22 ^ ' Hi;^ o\yn iniquities fhall take

the wicked hiiiiielf, and he ihall be

holden with the cords of his •]- fins.

23 •< He Ihall die without inftruc-

tion, and in the greatnefs of his folly

he ihall go altrav.

CHAP. VI.
I Jgain/l/weti/hip, 6idkne/s, ra and
7niJlhievoH/heJs . 2oThebleJ}ingi ofobe-

dience. 25 iVwmifchiefs ofwhoredom.

MY fon, ' if thou be furety for

thy friend, /fthou hail ftricken

thy hand -^ith a Itranger,

2 Thou art fnared with the words
of thy mouth, thou art taken with
the words of thy mouth.

3 Do this now, my fon, and deliver

thyfelf, when thou art come into tlie

hand of thy friend; go, humble thy-

felf,
II
and make fure thy friend.

4 = Give not deep to thine eyes,

nor {lumber to thine eye-liils.

5 Deliver tiiyfelf as a roe from
the hand of the hunter., and as a bird

from the hand of the fowler.

6 If Go to the ant, thou fluggard,

coafider her ways, and be wife :

7 Which, having no guide, over-

feer, or ruler,

8 Provideth her meat in the fum-
mer, and gathereth her food in the

harveft.

9 ' How long wilt thou fleep, O
fluggard ? when wilr thou arife out
of thy lleep ^

I o \'et a little fleep, a little (lumber,

a little folding of the hands to ileen.

I I "^ So ihall thy poverty come as

one that travelleth, and thy want as

an armed ;n:in,

tl. !!• fc

17. 18. &

p. VL The blejjings of obedience,

12 *I A naughty perlbn, a wicked Before

man walketh with a froward mouth. c;r.'"*ooo.

13 * He winketh with his eyes, lie '^J^^^
fpeaketh with his feet, he teacheth ?*• 'v-

with his hngers. to. 10.

1

4

Frowardnefs is in his heart, he
devifeth mifchief continually, »' hefvor. i».

•\ foweth difcord. \
H'.-h.

15 Therefore fliall his calamity aVw/.

come fiuklenly ; fuddenly iliall he
^ be broken without remedy. g jrrem.

16 ^ Thefe fix things d'oth the'*'

Lord hate
;
yea, feven are an abo-

mination t unco him: tHcV,. -;/=

17
I"

fA proud look, alymgtongue, hPiajm

and hands that Ihed innocent blood,
',o",.'

j'.*

18 An heart that devifeth wicked f Hei..

imaginations,- ' feet that be fwift in "Tsf'^*"

running to mifchief, ko™.

19 ^ A falfe M-itnefs that fpeaketh ^'p*.^*

lies, ' and him that fowetli. difcord -"• i;-

among orethren. 19- s-

20 % '" My fon, keep thy fathers ' ^'^- 't-^

commandment, and forfake not the ',".
'e^'''

'

law of thy mother.
21 " Bind them continually upon ^^^''"£.'

thine heart, a;id tie them about thy /• 3-

neck..

22 "When thou goeft, it fhall lead ]^^^;^,
thee; when thou lleepeft, ^ it (hall p chap.

'

keep thee; and xuhen thou awakeft, '' "'

it (hall talk with thee.

23 "^ For the commandment is a '[^^fj^

II
larnp; and the law is light; and '»• lo;.

reproofs of inftru£tion are the ways of ^l^^^;^

life

:

24 To keep thee from the evil \. li?'

woman, from the flattery
|)

of the % \\ \\

tongue of a ftrange woman. ;i
or,

25 ^ Luft not after her beauty in^vj','J^,

thine heart ; neither let her take thee '°"^'""-

with her eye-lids. ,-' "s!

*

26 For ' by means of a whorilh t ciup.

woman a man is brought to a piece '*' '

of bread : and
-f-
the adulterefs will wl' '

'

hunt for the precious life.

27 Can a man take tire in liis bq
fom, and his clothes not be burnt.''

28 Can one go upon hot coals, and
his feet not be burnt?

29 So he that goeth in to his

neighbours wife : whofoever toucU-

eth her, (hall not be innocent.

30 Men do not defpife a thief, if

he Ifeal to fatisfy his foul wheii he
is hungry

:

;'

31 But :/ he be found, " he (halU5l°t^
rellore feven-fold, he (iiall give all

the fublfance of his houfe.

32 But whofo committeth adulte-

ry with a woman '! lacketh f under- ^.^'j,^.'*

(landuig : he that doth it deftroy- t nc>.

etii his own foul. '

'"'''

i* P 3i
33 A wound,



he will not
accept the

fact of a

i*rha?

b Levit*
l8. 5.

Chap. 4

c DcBt.
3;. to-

ri Dmt.

& 0. 31

Familiarity ivithwifdoinr,ecomf}iended, PRO
Before 35 A wound and difhonour fhall

J^.''i"oo. he get, and his reproach Ihall not be
~v—^ wiped away.

S4 For jealoufy is the rage of a
man : therefore he v.ill not fpare in

\Jl\q day of vengeance.

35. \ He will not regard any ran-

foni; neither will he reft content,

though thou giveft many gifts.

CHAP. VH.
I Solomon perfuadeth to a fincere and

kir^d familiarity ivith wifdom

:

6 in an example of his own experi-

ence, he Jhezuetb, x o the cumiiug of
an whore, 22 and the defperate Jim-
plicity of a youn^ wanton: Zii, he

dehortethfroinfuch zuickednefs

.

MY Ton, keep my words, and
•* lay up my commandments

with thee.

2 •> Keep my commandments, and
live ;

' and my law as the apple of
thine eye.

3 ''.Bind them tipon thy fingers,

write them upon the table of thine

heart.

4 Say unto wifdom. Thou art my
f;(ter ; and call underftanding thy

kinfwoman

:

5 ^ That they may keep thee front

the ftrange woman, from the ftranger

which fiattereth with her words.
6 1[ I^or at the window ofmy houfc

I looked through my cafement,

: 7 And beheld among the llmple

ones, I defcerned among f the youths,

a young man f void of underftanding,
8 Pailing through the ftreet near

her corner, and he wejit the \yay to

her houfe,

9 2 In the tv/dight, f in the even-
ing, in the. black and dark night:

10 And behold, there met him a

woman with the attire of .an harlot,

and fubtil of heart.

J I C' She is loud and ftubbern,
• her feet abide not in her houfe.

12 Now i<i jhe without, now in the

fn'eets, . and lieLh in w ait at every
corner

:

)

.

1

3

So fhe caught him, and kilFed

him, (Old f with an impudent face

faid unto him, '

. . ,

14 f / have peace-offerings with
me ; this day have I paid my vows.

1

5

Therefore came I forth to meet
thee, diligently to feek thy face, and
I have found thfc.

r6 I have deckt my bed with
coverings of t^peftry,. with carved
works, with '' fine linen of Egypt.
'

17 I have perfumed my bed with
Sftyrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.

e Cliapt""*

thi fon:.

f Chaptn-j
<• 3;. &
S- 4, 14.

11. ij

•f Hdb.

the ttuy

h Chap.

fKth,j7,i
Jlreng(h-
entd her

-f Hcb..
tioct.'-J.

lChap<
3-

VERBS. Thefimpliciiy ofa young ivantorii

18 Come, let us take our fill of
love until the morning, let us folace

ourfelves with loves.

19 For the good man /; not at
home, he is gone a long journey

;

20 He hath taken a bag of money
+ with him, and will come hqme at 1 hcb. ^
lithe day appointed.

;;';;';t.

'

2

1

With ' her much fair fpeech flie vew-twon,

caufed him to yield, with the flat-

tering of her lips flie forced him.
2 2 He goeth after her f ftraightway, t^^^''^,

,

as an ox goeth to the llaughter, or as " " ^'

a fool to the correction of the ftocks

:

23 Till a dart ftrike through his

liver, as a bird hafteth to the fnarc,

and knoweth not that it is for his life.

24 ^ Hearken unto me now there-

fore, O ye children, and attend to

the words ofmy mouth.
25 Let not thine heart decline to

her ways, go not aftray in her paths.

26 For ihe hath call down many
wounded : yea, many ftrong men
have been (lain by her.

, 27 " Her houfe is the way to hell, m chap.,

going down to the chambers ofdeath. ]'. \.'u

CHAP. \ in. 5- '*•

1 The fame, 6 the evidence, i o the

excellency, 12 the nature, 15 the

power, 18 the riches^ 22 a>td the

eternity ofxvifdojn.

DOth not '^ wifdom cry ? and un- » cuap.

derltanding put forth her voice ? \'. '^Z'

*

• 2 She ftandetli in the top of high
places, by the way in the places of
the paths.

3 She crieth at the gates, at the
entry of the city, at the coming in
^t the doors.

4 Unto you, O men, I call, and
my voice is to the fons of man.

5 O ye fimple, underftand wif-

dom ; and ye fools, be ye.of an ui>
derftanding heart.

6 Hear, for I will fpcak of *> excel- b ch-p,

lent things; and tlie opening of my
Yipsfiall be right things.

7 For my mouth iliall fpeak truth,

and wickednefs /^ I- an abomination to t H»h.

my lips. ,u:tio„ ./,

8 All the words of my mouth are "'>'''>'•

in righteoufnefs, there is nol\\\\\g

\ froward or perverfe in them. • • l^'aihcj.

9 They <77r all plain to hini that
nnderftandeth, and riglit to them i^

that find knowledge. Jj

10 .Receive my inftruftion, and a
not filver ; and knowledge rather

than choice geld.
"

1

1

*" For wifdom // better than ru- pii,'!''p:IJJ

bies ; and all the tilings that may be ci,Lp«rs'"

defired ai'c not to be compared to it. |- "t. '?_•

LZ I Wifdoni &i6''J^



The ncLhtre and eternity of-wifdom : CHAP
12 I wifdom dwell with

[|
pru-

dence, and find out knowledge of
witty inventions.

1

3

The fear of the Lord /x to hate
evil; pride and arrogancy, and the
evil way, and the froward mouth do
I hate.

14 Counfel is mine, and found
wifdom : I mn undcrllanding, '' I

have ftrength.

1

5

* By me kings reign, and prin-

ces decree juftice.

1

6

By me princes rule, and nobles,

even all the judges of the earth.

1

7

I love them that love me, and
'thofe that feekme early fiiall find me.

18 ^ Riches and honour are with
me

; yea, durable riches and righte-

oufnefs.

19 ^ My fruit is better than gold,

yea, than fine gold; and my reve-
nue than choice filver.

20 I
II
lead in the way of rigfate-

oufnefs, in the midft of the paths of
judgment

:

21 That I may caufe thofe that
love me to inherit fubftance; and I

will fill their treafures.

22 ' The Lord poHeffed me in the
beginning of his way, before his
works of old.

23 "^ I was fet up from eyerlafting,

from the begimiing, or ever the earth
was.

24 When tfiere were no depths I

was brought forth : when there were
110 fountains abounding with water.

25 ' Before the mountains were
fettled ; before the hills was I brought
forth

:

26 While as yet he had not made
or,op« the earth, nor the

j|
fields, nor |1 the

higheft part of the duft of the w^orld.

27 When he prepared the heavens,
I was there ; when he fet || a compafs
upon the face of the depth

;

28 When he eftablilhed the clouds
above ; when he ftrengthened the
fountains of the deep

;

29 "* Wh^n he gave to the fea his
decree, that the waters Ihould not
pafs his commandment ; %vhen " he ap-
pointed the foundations of the earth:

30 ° Then I was by him, as one
brought up with him: p and I was
daily his delight, rejoicing always
before him

:

3i_ Rejoicing in the habitable part
of his earth; and my deliglits were
with the fons of men.

32 Now therefore, hearken unto
me, O ye children : for 1 blelled are

lUkc.i.jti, they that keep my ways,
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33 Hear inftruftion, and be wife, Before

and refufe it not. •cir.''Jooo.

34
"^ Bleffed is the man that hear- ^T^;^;^^

eth me, watching daily at my gates, 3- «3. iS.

waiting at the ports of my doors.

35 For whofo findeth me, findeth

life, and fhall f * obtain favour of t Heb

the Lord.
36 But he that finneth againfl: me

wrongeth his own foul ; all they that
hate me, love death.

CHAP. IX.
X The difcipline, 4 and dodrine of
wifdom. 1

3

The cti/lomj 1 6 ander^
ror offolly.

Wifdom hath builded her houfe,

Ihe hath hewu out her feven
pillars.

2 "^ She hath killed f her beafts, ^^"^'^"^.'^

'' fhe hath mingled her wine ; (lie , Heb. h/r

hath alio furnifiied her table
;

t-Kjnx.

3 She hath fent forth her maidens; cuapVc/*

* flie crieth " upon the highelt places
l^^^^°\

of the city, s.
2."^'

4 ' Whofo /; fimple, let him turn <i^'""- "»•

in hither : as for him that wanteth ciTapter**

underftanding, (he faith to him, *• ^'•

sfCome, eatofmy bread, anddrink f y^^'""'
';

Ifai. jj. I,

7. 6.

h Pfalm
I4I< !•

Job

of the wine which I have mingled
6 Forfake the fooliOi and live

;

and go in the way of underftanding.

7 He that reproveth a fcorner

getteth to himfelf fhame: and he
that rebuketh a wicked irian getteth

himfelf a blot.

8 ^ Reprove not a fcorner, left he g siatth,

hate thee : ^ rebuke a wife ;;m«, and
'

he will love thee.

9 Give infiruition to a wife many
and he will be yet wifer : teach a juft

man., and he will increafe in learning.

10 • The fear of the Lord is the
beginning of wifdom : and the know- praim'

ledge of the holy /; underftanding. chap.'"/. 7*

1

1

^ For by me thy days fliall be k chap.

multiplied, and the years of thy life
'°" ^'*

Ihall be increafed.

12 ' If thou be wife, thou (halt be '^h??'

wife for thyfelf: but (f thou fcorneft,
'• " '

thou alone (halt bear it.

1

3

H "" A foolhh woman is cla- m chap,

morous; fne is fimple, andknoweth '" "*

nothing.

14 For flie fitteth at the door of
her houfe, on a feat " in the high " ^'"''* ^'

places of the city,

15 To call paflengers who go
right on their ways.

J 6 ° Whofo is fimple, let him turn ° ^'"""^ •i

in hither : and as for him that want- •

eth underftanding, fhe faith to him,

1 7 "^ Stolen waters are fweet, and ^^'^•";'?;

bread f ealiu in fecret ispleafant. t Heb. cf

P p 4 18 ^ut /«"/'''
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i8 But he knoweth not that '' tlie

cir.'iioo. dead arc there ; and that her gtlefts

^"j;^;;^ are m the depths of hell.

7; '.7.* CHAP. X.
From thii chapter to tlie fi-oe and twen-

tieth^ arefuiidry obfervatiom ofmo-
ral virtues, and t/ieir contrary vices.

'tsfrf &" npHe proverbs of Solomon. » A
17. Jl, ;s. J. wife foil maketh a glad father ;

& %'.
li'. but a foolifli fon is the heavinefs of

his mother,
bpfairn^ 2 ° Treafures of wickednefs profit

cNr'ai-'ii.^! nothing :
" but righteoufnefs deliver-

cDsnici eth from death.

3 ^ The Lord will not fuffer tlie

foul of the righteous to familh : but
he caileth away \\ the fubltance of
the wicked.

4 '' He becometh poor that dealeth
with a llack hand : but f the hand of
the diligent maketh rich.

5 He that gathereth in fummer, is a
wile fon ; Init he that (leepeth in har-
vert is '^ a fon that caufelh lliame.

6 Bleffings are upon the head of
the juft : but *" violence covereth the
mouth of the wicked.

7 ' l^he memory of the iuft is

bleifed : but the name of the wicked
ihall rot.

8 The wife in heart will receive

commandments: '' but + a pratting

fool
li

(hall fall.

9 ' He that walketh uprightly,

walketh furely : but he that pervert-

eth his ways Ihall be known.
10 *" He that winketh with the

eye caufeth forrow :
° but a pratting

fool
II

fhall fall.

1

1

° The mouth ofa righteous man
is a well of life : but ^ violence cover-
eth the mouth of the wicked.

1

2

Hatred ftirreth up il:rifes : but
^ love covereth all fins.

13 In the lips of him that hath un-
derftanding wifdom is found : but
" a rod /; for the back of him that is

void of f underllanding.

f4 Wife men lay up knowledge

:

but ' the mouth of the fooliih /; near
deltru^ion.

15 ' The rich mans wealth '^ his

ftrong city : the deftruftion of the
poor is their poverty.

16 The labour of the righteous
isndeth to lifej the fruit of the wick-
ed to fin.

'

1 7 He 7; in the way of life that
keepeth infVruftion : but lie that re-

"f- fufeth reproof |j erreth.

iS He that hideth hatred with
Jyiiig lips, and he that uttereth a
flaader, is a fgoL
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19 "In the multitude of words Befme

there wanteth not fin : but he that re- cir.'"io.'..

fraineth his lips is wife. ^l^uciT^
20 The tongue of the juft is as i-3-

choice filver : the heart ofthe wicked
is little worth.

2

1

The lips of the righteous feed
many: but fools die for want -j- "f jj,",'''' "^

wifdom.
22 " Theblefling of the Lord, it xPfaia*

maketh rich, and he addeth no for-

row with it.

23 ^ It is a fport to a fool to do ^ ciw-

mifchief: but a man of underltaud- Is'.'i^

ing hath wifdom.

24 The fear of the wicked, it ftiall

come upon him : but the defiie of the

rigliteous ihall be granted.

25 As the whirlwind paifeth, fo is ,

the wicked no more: but ^ the rich- '^ M^t"!'^

teous ;j an eveiiaiimg foundation. &10..13.

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as

fmoke to the eyes, fo is the fluggard 1

to them that feud him.
y

27 ' The fear of the Lord f pro- ^ciup.
1

longeth days : but ^ the years of the
t h<-..

wicked fliall be ihorteued.

28 The hope of the righteous piall

be gladiiefs : but tlie "" expetlation of I'^^im"

the wicked fiiall perifh.
Vk\i'.

29 The way ofthe Lord is ftrength 7- i;-*

to the upright: but deftruaionyy2rt;//y°J'';--^'

be to the workers of iniquity.
^i*'"',

30 ^ The righteous (hall never be j pfj],,'

removed : but the wicked (hall not
^^j.'J;

^'

inhabit the earth.

31 = The mouth of the jufl: bring- «p/^'™

eth forth wifdom : but the froward
tongue (liall be cut out.

32 The lips of the righteous know
what is acceptable ; but the mouth of
the wAckeAfteaketh \ frowardnefs. Llf!]^/'?

C H A P. XI.

A'f Falfe balance is abomination aLeyu; -u

to the Lord: but f a juft d'ukV. ]"!

weight is his delight. ciVapt";;?-'

2 ^ When pride cometh, then
J*; [^- :H.

Cometh fhame: but with the lowly t Hcb. ViV

is wifdom. dZ'tf'

3 *= The integrity of the upright t lub.

»

(hall guide them: but the perverfe- ^/o""^;!'

nefs of tranfgreifors fliall deftroy i> chaptfn

them. lA, 18. i.;

4 * Riches profit not in the day of
^'^:J'-

wrath : but righteoufnefs delivereth 13.'
<"!'

from death. '
'

'IJ:^'^'

5 The righteoufnefs of the perfecl_>.'"<^i>""7.,

fhall f direft his way : but the wick- tcciuij'.eii.

ed Ihall fall by his own wickednefs. »^Heh.

'6 Tlie righteoufiiefs of tlie upright '"
' ''

fiiall deliver them: but ^ trahfgref- ^.'^^'i'f-

fors (hall be taken in their owft ivdxigh-

tinefs.

7 When
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Bcfmc 7 Wlien s\. wicked man dieth, his

cif/«L. expeaationihuilperifli: and the hope

V-v—' of unjurt ;?2(?« perilheth.

f c:.3n. 8 * The righteous is delivered out
ii."S. of trouble, and the wicked coineth

iu his Head.

I
Tub 9 An ^ hypocrite with his mouth

' '^' deftroyethhisneighbour: but through

knowledge Ihall the juft be delivered.

i> Chapter lo '' When it goeth well with the
;8. J,, ^8. righteous, the city rejoiceth : and

when the wicked perilh, there is

lliouting.

i Char- 1 1 ' By the blefEng of the upright
"^' * the city is exalted : but it is over-

thrown by the mouth af the wicked.

12 He that is f void of wifdoni

defpifeth his neighbour : but a niau

of underrtauding holdeth his peace.

13-'' f A tale-bearer revealelh fe-

crets : but he that is of a faithful

fpirlt coHcealeth the matter.

1

4

' Where no counfel /;, the peo-^

pie fall : but in the multitude of

counfellors there is fafety.

1

5

" He that is furety for a ftrang-

er \ fhall linart for it: and he chat

hateth f furetifliip is fure.

i6 A gracious woman retaineth

honour : and itrong men retain

riches.

17 The merciful man doth good

tHeb.

*/" he irt'

Oliapter
io. 19.

tHeb.
i/.r that
ctmU^eth,
being a

beurer,

1 1 Kings
12. I, v~c
Clia] Iters

IJ. 72. &

i.\ C;;ap.

o Cbap.

+ Heh.
Jhjll if

fofe broken>

\hl}<: 'that to his own foul : but /le that is cruel

b'lijs. troubleth his own fiefli.

18 The wicked worketh a deceitful

n Hofea work : but " to him that foweth righ-

c^ul'.s. teoufnefs fliall be a fure reward.
Jam. 3. 18.

J g \^ righteoufuefs tendeth to life

:

fo he that purfueth evil, purfueth it

to his own death.

20 They that are of a froward

heart are abomination to the Lord :

tut fiich as are upright ii; their way
are his delight.

21 ° Though hand join in hand,

the wicked fimll not be unpunilhed :

but the feed of the righteous fhall bq

delivered.

22 As 3. jewel of gold in a fwines

tHct. rf«. fnout, fo is a fair woman which \ is

^rom."" without difcretion.

23 The defu-e of the righteous /;

only good: but the expedatlon of the

wicked /; wrath.

2 4 There is that fcattereth, and yet

increafeth : and thtre is tliat with-

holdech more than is meet, but it

iendtiih to poverty.
r:c»r.9. ' 25 P

t The liberal foul fliall be

*'h''s.'°' made fat; and he that watereth ihall

f/l'j^"' "'be watered aXCo h 1 mfelf.

.9 AiP^.' 26 "He that witU-holdeth corn, the
^- -" ^- people fliall turfe liiia : but blefling

XI, XII. and their contrar.yvicef,

(hall he upon the head of him that B«foi'

felleth it. Cir. 1003.

27 He that diligently feeketh good ' ^
'

procureth favour :
"^ but he that feek-

\Jff(';. ^;

eth mifchief, it fhall come unto him.
^'/^'.Jf*

28 ' He that trulliech in his riches ft j;' i'.
--

fhall fall : but "^ the righteous fhall \-l'!\,

tlourilh as a branch.
'^l""; _

29 He that troubleth his own houfe i Tilr,.'

" fhall inherit the wind: and the fool
l\,]l(_ ,_

Jliall be fervanr to the wife of heart.
\\^J!--

30 The fruit of the righteous is a jer. i;.'t.

tree of life ; and " he that f winneth
^.^.'J.'"-

fouls is wile. xDanifl

31 ^ Behold, the righteous fhall be ''• ^•

recompenled in the earth : much t^kTtu.

more the wicked and the finner. y « P^t"

CHAP. XII.
""•"•

WHofo loveth inftruftion loveth

knowledge : but he that hatetli

reproof is brutifh.

2 * A good iiwM obtaineth fa^ our a chap.

of the Lord : but a man of wicked '
^''

devices will he condemn.

3 A man fhall not be eftablillied

by wickednefs : but the ^ root of the
jo^'','^'

righteous fhall not be moved.
4 "^ A virtuous woman is a crown to \^,^°y

her hufband : but fhc that maketh a-

fliamed is as ^ rottennef s in his bones.
\^-^lll

5 The thoughts of the righteous

are right : but the counfels of the

wicked are deceit.

6 ' The words ofthe wicked are to f.'^^'P',^

lie in wait for blood :
*" but the mouth f cha'p.

'

of the upright fhall deliver them. '• 3-

7 ° The wicked are overthro^^'^, \^.'^J^^j,

and are not : but the houfe of the
^^^'f^^f

righteous fhall Hand.
8 A man fliall be commended ac-

cording to his wifclom : but he that

is t of a perverfe heart fhall be de-
JJ,]?,*''^}-,

fpif^d. «f heart.

9 ^ He that is defpifed, and hath a ^j*;";?-

fervant, is better than he that honour-

eth himfelf, and lacketh bread.

10 ' A righteous man regardcth the
!,°'"f'

life of hLsbeall : but the |l tender mer- n or,

cies of the wicked are cruel.
towch.

n k He that tilleth his land fliall ^g^"/;;

be fatisfied with bread : but he that

foUoweth vain perfuns is void of un-

derftanding.

12 The wicked defireth
li

the net j',?/;^*'.]

of evil men : but the root of the I'igh-

teous yieldeth /)7«7.

1

3

f ' The wicked is fnared by the T^e%arf

tranfgreilion of his lips : but the juft "/Jubi'the

ihall come out of trouble.
_

_ 'umi^itt,

14 "' A man fliall be fati-sfied with ', ciiap.
'

good by the fruit of his mouth, and '*• '•

the recompenfe of a mans hands fhall 13.
2^^'

be rendered unto him.
15 "The
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15 " The way of a fool is right in inaketh himfelf poor, yet /mt/i great Befwe

his own eyes : but he that hearkeneth
unto counfel is wife.

16 ** A fools wrath is •{- prefently

known : but a prudent man covereth
fhame.

17^ He that fpeaketh truth fheweth
forth righteoufnefs ; but a falfe wit-
nefs deceit.

18 ' There is that fpealceth like the
piercings ofa fword: but the tongue
of the wife is health.

19 The lip of truth fliall be efta-

bliflied for ever: but a lying tongue
is but for a moment.

20 Deceit is in the heart of them
that imagine evil : but to the ccun-
fellors of peace is joy.

21 There fhall no evil happen to

the jaft: but the wicked flrall be
filled with mifchief.

22 '' Lying lips are abomination to
0* the Lord : but they that deal truly
"•'5-

ai-e his delight.

,pter$ 23 ' A prudent man concealeth

f
• ^ knowledge : but the heart of fools

proclaimeth fooliflinefs.

24 ' The hand of the diligent fliall

bear rule : but the
1|
flothful Ihall be

; under tribute.

25 " Heavlnefs in the heart of
man maketh it il:oop : but " a good
word maketh it glad.

26 The righteous is more
||
excel-

lent than his neighbour : but the way
of the wicked feduceth them.

2 7 The (lotliful man roafteth not that
which he took in hunting : but the

fubftance ofa diligentman is precious.

28 In the way of righteoufnefs is

life, and in the path--way thereoft/iere

4s no death.

CHAP. xiir.
Wife fon heareth his fathers in-

ftruclion: but a fcorner hear-

eth jiot rebuke.
2 ' A man lliall eat good by the

fruit of his mouth : but the foul of
the tranfgreflbrs //;«// ^^7/ violence.

3 I" He that keepeth his mouth
keepeth his life : but he that openeth

wide his lips fliall have deftruftion.

4 "^ The foul of the fluggard de-

(Ireth, and /ir^/'/i nothing : but the foul

of the diligent fliall be made fat.

5 A righteous man hateth lying:

but a wicked mati is loathfome, and
Cometh to fliame.

6 <* Righteoufnefs keepeth him that

is upright in the way : but wicked-

tHeb./w. nefs overthroweth f the finner.

c Chap. 7 * There is that maketh liimfelf
*' ^' rich, yet hath nothing : there is that

r Chap.

t Chap.
13. 4.

11 Or,
dtctitfyl.

« Chap.
JS- »3-

X Ifaiah
5». 4.

II Or,

A'
t ChaP'
li- (4-

bChap.
3i- }3.

C Chap.

i Chapt»r
11.3

riches-

8 The ranfom of a mans life are his
^—v—

^

riches; but the poor heareth not re-

buke.

9 The light of the righteous re-

joiceth: ^ but the ||
lamp of the wick- f >''!»•*

ed fliall be put out. 110'/''

I o Only bypridecometh contention :
W'^''-

but with the well-advifedix wifdom.
I I

s Wealth gntten by vanity fliall U.'^J'.%

be diminiflied ; but he that gather- ^' "•

eth f by labour fliall increafe. IJththt

1

2

Hope deferred maketh the '^"rf-

heart fick : but '' w/ien the defire h vcr. 19.

Cometh, it is a tree of life.

1

3

Whofo defpifeth the word fliall

be deftroyed : but he that feareth the

ci>mmandment
||

fliall be rewarded,
jj,^;/*^, ,-,

14 ' The law of the wife /; a foun- p'""-

tain of life, to depart from the fnares ',o':'',T"*

ofdeath.
J*; y^-^

^

1

5

Good underftanding giveth fa-

vour : but the way of tranfgreflbrs is

hard.

1

6

k Every prudent tnan dcaleth )^^'^;

with knowledge : but a fool f layeth ^ 's-^-

open /«•; folly. //.!,dV/A.

1

7

A wicked meffenger falleth into

mifchief: but 1 f a faithful ambafl'a- ',,"5^:

dor is health. t Hch.

18 Poverty and fliame fliall be to^fo^y'
him that refufeth inftruaion : but {^>'f

"'"

'" he that regardeth reproof fliall be m chapter

hon^iied.
'^"

''
^'°

19 " The defire accompliflied isnver. u-

fweet to the foul : but it is abomina-
tion to fools to depart from evil.

20 He that walketh with wife men
fliall be wife : but a companion of
fools t fliall be deftroyed. IT^rtn!

21 ° Evil purfueth fmners: buttoopfaim

the righteous good Ihall be repaid. ^'"
'°'

22 A good>"^7/ leaveth an inherit-

ance to his childrens children : and
the 1' wealth of the fuiner /; laid up r Joi*

forthejuft. ^g%''

23 ^ Much food is in the tillage Lcier.

of the poor: but there is that is de-

ftroyed for want ofjudgment.

24 ' He that fpareth his rofl hat- \ '^^^l] ^
eth his fon: but he that loveth him i-.'is- ^

chafteneth him betimes. \l'. \\\ ,7.

25 ' The righteous eateth to the ^ Pfjj^"'^

fatisfying of his foul : but the belly 37I
'j.'

of the wicked fliall want.
CHAP. XIV.

EVery ' wife woman buildeth her ^
"^''^P'

houfe : but the foolifli plucketh
'^'

"

it down with her hands.

2 He that walketh in his upriglit-

nefs feareth the Lord: •> hnthe that ^ i"'' ^'- <

is perverfe in his ways defpifeth him.

3 1«

q Chap.
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Offtindry moral 'viriuef, CHAP.
iefoie 3 In the mouth of the foolilh ;; a
'.^'iU. rod of pride :

"^ but the lips of the wife
'

fliall preferve theiri.

4 Where no oxen are, the crib is

clean : but much increafe is by the

ftrength of the ox.

5 "^ A faitliful witnefs will not lie :

but a falfe witnefs will utter lies.

6 A fcorner feeketh wifdom, and
firideth it not: but '^ knowledge is

eafy unto him tliat underftandeth.

7 Go from the prefence of a foolifh

man, when thou perceiveft not in him
the lips of knowledge.
8 The wifdom of the prudent is to

underftand his way : but the folly of
fools is deceit.

9 f Fools make a mock at fm : but
'*' among the righteous there is favour,

el), the I o Tlie heart knoweth f his own
/w^^^bitternefs ; and a ftranger doth not

intermeddle with his joy.

1

1

The houfe of the wicked fhall

be overthro^^^^ : but the tabernacle

of the upright fhall Hourifli.

12 ^ There is a way which feemeth
right unto a man ; but the end thereof

are the ways of death.

13 Even in laughter the heart is

forro\\'ful ; and ''the end of that mirth
EccrcV. is heavinefs.
'• -•

14 The backflider in heart fliall be
i Chapters ' filled with his own ways : and a good
»i.^4. Tna.nJ}iall befatisfied from himfelf.

15 The fimple believeth every
word : but the prudent man looketh
well to his going.

1

6

i< A wife 7na7i feareth, and de-
parteth from evil : but the fool rageth,

and is confident.'

1

7

He that is foon angry dealeth
foolilhly : and a man of wicked de-
vices is hated.

1

8

The fimple inherit folly : but the
prudent are crowned withknowledge.

19 The evil bow before the good :

and the wicked at the gates of the
righteous.

20 ' The poor is hated even of his

own neighbour : but \ the rich hatk
many friends.

21 He that defpifeth his neigh-
bour finneth :

™ but he that hath
mercy on the poor, happy is he.

22 Do they not err that devife
evil ? but mercy and truth jliall be

to them that devife good.

23 In all labour there is profit : but
the talk of the lips tendeth only to
penury.

24 The crown of the wife is their
tiches

: but the foolifhjiefj of fools is

i-oily.

k Chap.

0/ the rich.

taHfalms
11;. 9. &

XIV, XV. and their contrary vices,

2 5 " A true witnefs deliveretli fouls:

but a deceitful xuitnefs fpeaketh lies.

26 In the fear of the Lord is

flrong confidence : and his children ° ""' *'

fhall have a place of refuge.

27 " The fear of the Lord /; a«^»F»
fountain of life, to depart from the

'^' ^''

fnares of death.
28 In the multitude of people is

the kings honour: but in the want
of people is the Ueftruction of the
prince.

29 He that is flow to ^vrath is of
great underftanding : but he that is

\ hafty of fpirit exalteth folly.
jiS^lf

30 A found heart is the life of the fpi'^"-

flelh: but ^ envy '^ t;he rottennefs of rPfajm

the bones. ^",„"*

31 "^ He that opprefleth the poor '" '•

reproacheth ' his maker : but he that ^^.''Z'

'honox^exh him hath mercy on the 40*4;.'^'

poor. 5 Sef Job

32 The wicked is driven away in chapti'**

his wickednefs : but ' the righteous "* "•

hath hope in his death. & ".^l^'J!*

33 Wifdom relleth in the heart of fcoV.irJ*
him that hath underilanding : but
" that which is in the midll of fools ^f''^^**;!?

is made knovvoi. a?- n'.

34Righteoufnefs exalteth a nation

:

but fin is a reproach f to any people. ^„^,^*'

35 The kings favour /f toward a
wife fervant : but his vi'rath is againjt

him that caufeth ftiame.

CHAP. XV.

A' Soft anfwer turneth away a chap.

wrath : but grievous words ftir
'^' '^'

up anger.

2 The tongue of the wife ufeth
knowledge aright: •> but the mouth chX^r„'f*
of fools

-f
poureth out fooliflinefs. '•• -i- *

3 " The eyes of the Lord are in t^Hei,.'

every place, beholding the evil and
t'/'lti^

the good. tilth.

4 f A wholefome tongue /; ^ tree of
"J"^^,

life : but perverfenefs therein is a ^^'^r-

breach in the fpirit. J«. i'«, 17.

5 '' A fool defpifeth his fathers in- Hcbr*.4'.''i3.

ftruclion :
^ but he that regardeth re- p^ ,

f. . , ^ The henl*
proor IS prudent. i's "f ">«

6 In the houfe of the righteous is
^ chap.

much treafure : but in the revenues of "• «•

the wicked is trouble. ^ii^'li^

7 The lips of the wife difperfe ^j"'*j^

knowledge : but the heart of the
foolifli doth not fo.

8 f The facrifice of the wicked is \^'^*f;

an abomination to the Lord ; but the Ir'il'tt.

prayer of the upright /; his delight. & 66.' 5I

9 The way of the wicked is an 'u^'.^ii^'

abomination unto the Lord : but he awossj*.

loveth him that *= followeth after ^,^\f;
rigUteoiifjiefi . « Tim'.

10 !( Correaion '"
"*
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li
Correction // grievous unto

him that fbrfaketh the way : aud^'-h.Q

that hateth reproof .hull die.

I r ' Hell aad dcitrucliu;! nre be-
fore the Lord : how much more then
^ the hearts of the children ofmen .*

12 A fconier loveth not one that

feproveth him : neither will he go
muo the wile.

1
3

' A merry heart maketh a cheer-

ful countenance : but *" by forrow of
the heart the fpirit is broken.

1

4

The heart of him that hath un-
deHtauding ieeketh knowledge : but
the mouth of fools feedeth on foolifli-

nefs.

1

5

All the days of the afflifted are
evil :

" but he that is of a merry heart
hath a continual fealt.

1

6

** Better is little with the fear

of the Lord, than great treafure,

and trouble therewith.

17 '' Better is a dinner of herbs

where love is, than a Italled ox, and
hatred therewith.

i8 '' A wrathful man ftirreth up
{Irife : but he that is liow to anger
appeafeth ftrife.

19
'' The way of the flothful laan

is as an hedge of thorns : Isut the way
ofthe righteous f is made plain.

20 'A wife fon maketh aglad father

:

but afoolifliman defpifeth his mother.
2

1

' Folly is joy to him that is \ de-

flitute of wifdom : but a man of un-
derflanding walketh uprightly.

22 " Without counfel purpofes are
difappointed : but in the multitude
of counfellors tlicy are eltabliihed.

23 A man hath joy by the anfwer
of his mouth : and ^ a word fpoken
f in due feafon, how good is it P
24 ^ The way of life ii above to

the wife, that he may depart fronj

hell beneath.

25 ^ The Lord will deftroy the
houf e of the proud : but ^ he will e-

flablilh the border of tlie widow.
26 ''The thoughts ofthe wicked are

an abomination to the Lord : but the

u'or<;fiofthepure<2>r-|-plearant words.

27 *^ He that is greedy of gain trou-
bleth his own houfe : but he that hat-
eth gifts Ihall live.

28 The heart of the righteous Itu-

dieth to anfwer: but the mouth of
the wicked poureth out evil things

29 ^ The Lord is far from the
wicked : but "^ he heareth the prayer
of the righteous.

30 Ti-ie light of the eyes rejoiceth

the heart : and a good report maketh
tlie bones fat.

;.IobM.30.
Horn. 9-2:

fChapicri
.. <?. &
I. 13.

; Clap.

E R E S. /itiii their contraiy vices-,

31 The ear that heareth the re- Before

proof of life abideth among the wife. cir.''[io3.

32 He that refuferli
|( inftruclion '^'^y^^

defpifeth his own foul : but he that reMon"'''

II
heareth reproof f getteth under- li or.

33 < The fear of the Lord is the/'/;'^'^ ""

inllruftion of wifdom ,• and ^ before fch'j..

honour is humility. ' '• 7-

CHAP. XVI. fg^''.T.-

THe *
jj

preparations of the heart
J

V|«-r;^»;

in man, and the anfwer of the %^^^"L
tongue is from the Lord. IVr.W.ii,

2 ^ All the ways of a man a}-e clean 11 o^-, sf-

in his own eyes : but the Lord hthf,'.
weigheth the fpirits. "•' =•

'

3
" f Conmiit thy works unto the l/ts-^l':!'

Lord, and thy thoughts Ihall be
•J'.lfiJ;

,';•::

eltabliflied. Ph;i. 4"'
V'."

4 ^ The Lord hath made all things ' j^^_^'

for himfelf :
' vea, even the wicked ^'"•

for tlie day of evil. I.tl"^

5 ' Every one that is proud in

heart is an abomination to the Lord :

* though hand Join in hand, he Ihall

not be f unpuniihed.
6 ^ By mercy and truth iniquity is

purged ; and ' by the fear of the
,

Lord ;«e« depart from evil. ;

7 When a mans ways pleafe the J,?kei'i'.'4?I

Lord, he maketh even his enemies to > ch.ipter

be at peace with him.
*'''

'

*

8 ''Better is a little with righteoufnefs, ^Jf'l'^

than great revenues without riglit. "'

9 ' A mans heart devifeth his way

;

*" but the Lord direfteth his fteps.

10 f A divine fentence is in the
^'j^J/'

lips of the king: his mouth tranf- wjafion

grelTeth not in judgment.
1

1

" A juft weight and balance are " i-cv^'*

the Lords: f all the weights of the chap.i'i.i.

bag are his work.
lii'the

1

2

It is an abomination to kings to y'"""-

commit wickednefs : for " the throne » chapten

is eltabliflied by righteoufnefs. I9. i*.

1

3

'' Righteous lips are the delight
f^^'

j]'~'"*

of kings: and they love him tliat 2- »••

fpcaketh right.

1

4

"^ Tlie wrath of a king is as mef- <j chapt«^

fengers of death j but a wife man will It sV"

pacify it.

15 In the light of the kings coun-
tenance is life; and ^ his favour li * as

J^''/f*

a cloud ofthe latter rain. s joi,

'

16 ' How much better /; // to get
^'J^h.^'r,.*,

wifdom than gold? and to get im- t chapter

derftanding, ratlier to be chofen than ' "' ''*

lilver .''

1

7

The highway of the upright is

to depart from evil : he that keepeth
his way preferveth his foul.

18 " rvkie gneth before deftrutlion :

and an haugluy fpirit before a fall

Oiaptrr

1 Verfe f.

m Pfilm

[9 Better

1



"undry moral virtues, CHAP.
19 Better it is to be of an humble

fph-it with the lowly, than to divide

the fpoil with the proud.

20 11
He that handleth a matter

wifely 'fhall find good : and whofo
* trulleth in the Lord, happy »'; he.

21 The wife in heart fhall be call-

ed prudent : and the fweetnefs of the

lips increafeth learning.

22 '' Underltanding is a well-fpring

of life unto him that hath it : but
the inftruiSlion of fools /) folly.

23 The heart of the wife \ teach-

eth his mouth, and addeth learning

to his lips.

24 Pleafant vaorchare as an honey-
comb, fweet to the foul, and health

to the bones.

25 ^ There is a way that feemeth
right unto a man : but the end there-

of are the ways of death.

26 ' f Hethatlaboureth, laboureth

for himfelf 5 for his mouth f craveth

it of him.

2 7 t '^" ungodly man diggeth up
evil : and in his lips there is as a burn-
ing fire.

28 "> A frowardman •[ fowethftrife,

and "^ a whifperer feparateth chief

friends.

j^ ,. 29 A violent man ^ enticeth his
•' «8. £ neighbour, and leadeth him into the

way tkat is not goocf.

30 He Ihutteth his eyes to devife

froward things ; moving his lips he
bringeth evil to pafs.

31 ^ Tire hoary head is a crown of
glory, 1/ it be found in the way of
righteoufnefs.

32 '' He that is flow to anger is bet-
ter than the mighty; andhethatruleth
his fpirit, than he that taketh a city.

33 The lot is cart into the lap : but
the whole difpofing thereof n of the
Lord.

CHAP. XVII.
BEtter is * a dry morfel, and quiet-

nefs therewith, than a houfe full

of 11
facrifices with flrife.

2 A wife fervant fhall have rule
over ^ a fon that caufeth fhame, and
fhall have part of the inheritance a-
mong the brethren.

3 "^ The fining-pot is for filver, and
the furnace for gold : but the Lord
trieth the hearts.

4 A wicked doer giveth heed to
falfe lips : and a liar giveth ear to a
naughty tongue.

5 ** Whofo mocketh the poor re-

e lob proacheth his maker : and " he that

VvZ'hfid '^g^^'^^tcalamitieiiiiaUnOvbe f un-
imocmt. punilhed,

V Chapters

14- 27'

t Hcb.

2 Chap.
I4- >>•

a S*c Chap.

Eccl'.-r.

6. 7.

f Hcb.
The foul
ffhim th.^t

1 Heb.
loueth
unto him»

t Heb-
A man e/

h Chap. 6.
19. £:

3<S

tHeb.

forth.

c Ckap.
17. 9-

f Chap,
(9. II.

a Chap.

&

II Or,
gQoi inter.

b Chap.
JO. s- &

I- PfalB
76. ^..

Chapter

<i Chap

XVII. dtid their contrary vice;.

6 f Ghildrens children are the cro\\T!

of old men : and the glory Of chil-

dren are their fathers. f vriita^

7 f Excellent fpeech bfecometh j-^; i-

*

not a fool : much lefs do -j" lying lips t Heh."

a prince. ilS/mty;
8 ^ A gift is as-\ a. preciotis flone in t hcs.,

the eyes of him that hath if. whi- ^,'1^7

tberfoever it turneth, it profpereth. & chapter*

9 ^ He that covereth a tranfgrefiion Ij,!
»'" *

II
feeketh love : but ' he that repeat- t^Heb. a

eth a matter feparateth very friends. gtTc,"/

10
II
A reproof entereth more into^J''3i'-

a wife man, than an hundred ftripes
n or/pra.

into a fool. cur^if;.

1

1

An evil 7nan feeketh only re- \6^ll'.

.

bellion : therefore a cruel meffenger li or,^*

fhall be font againft him. "£»-n'uif,^e

1

2

Let '' a bear robbed of her whelps Vhaf,'!^'"^

meet a man, rather than a fool in his
}^,i,*',f

folly. hundred

1

3

Whofo ' rewardeth evil fop y „,rea

good, evil fhall not depart from his •3- a-

houfe.
_ _

l.l'T;!'"

14 The beginning of flrife // as '^Jl^'f'

when one letteth out water : there- 'P"- 3' »•

fore ™ leave off contention, before it ™ *^!;^P'

be meddled with.

15 " He that juftifieth the wicked, "^Exodo*

and he that condemneth the juft, even chapter

they both are abomination to the itkl\

Lord. '• '^'

f6 Wherefoire is there a price in

the hand of a fool to get wifdom,
" feeing he hath no heart to it P

17 ^ A friend loveth at all times, p^chapter

and a brother is born for adverfity. '
'
"*"

1

8

"^ A man void of \ underflanding \^'^
ftriketh hands, ojtd becometh fure- "• m-

ty in the prefence of his friend. w»."
19 He loveth tranfgrefiion that

loveth ftrife : and ' he that exalteth \^^*^\

his gate feeketh deltruction.

20 \ He that hath a fi-oward heart r"^);,.
findeth no good : and he that hath a ^"^^ "f

perverfe tongue fa'lleth into mifchief.

21 ' He tliat begetteth a fool, doth '^^^\
it to his forrow ; and the father of a v' i-

fool hath no joy.
''"' '^'

22 ' A merry heart doth good
\fj'\^^'\'.

11 like a medicine :
" but a broken fpi- & "• '•>•

rit drieth tlie bones. ISc-wf
23 A wicked man taketh a gift out u pfaun

of the bofom to pervert the ways of "' *^* •

judgment.
24 " Wifdom is before him that ^^^/p*

hath underrtanding : but the eyes of E«ier.

a fool are in the ends of the earth. «.
\^-'

25 ^ A foolifh fon is a grief to his
\^}'l''X^

father, and bitternefsto her that bare 's- so-"&

him. vcr. 21.

2 6A.lfo to punifh the juft /.y not
goodj }tor to ifrike princes for equity.

27 'He

o Chapter



Offwidry moral virhXesy P R V
27 ^ He that hath knowledge fpar-

eth his words : atid a man of under-
rtandingisof

||
an excellent fpirit.

a8 * Even a fool, when he holdeth

his peace, is counted wife: and he
that fhutteth his lips ii ejteemed a
man of underftanding.

CHAP. XVIII.

II
'T^Hrough defire a man having
A feparated himfelf, feeketh and

intermeddleth with all wifdom.
2 A fool hath no delight in under-

ftanding, but that his heart may dif-

cover itfelf.

3 When the wicked cometh, t/ien

Cometh alfo contempt, and with ig-

nominy reproach.

4 * The words of a mans mouth
art* as deep waters, '' and the vvell-

fpring of wifdom as a flowing brook.

5
'^ It is not good to accept the

perfon of the wicked, to overthrow
the righteous in judgment.

6 A fools lips enter into contention,

and his mouth calleth for ftrokes.

7 "^ A fools nlouth is his deftrucli-

on, and his lips arc the fnare of his

foul.

8 ^ The words of a ||
tale-bearer

arc
II

as wounds, and they go down
ti'or^W- into the

-f-
innermolt partsof thebelly.

9 He alfo that is flothful in his

work is
*" brother to him that is a

great waller.

10 ^ The name of the Lo rd :V a

ftrong tower : the righteous runneth
into it, and f is fafe.

1

1

•» The rich mans wealth ;; his

ftrong city, and as an high wall in his

own conceit.

1

2

' Before deftruction the heart of

man is haughty, and before honour
is humility.

1

3

He that f anfwereth a matter
before he heareth it, it is folly and
fliame unto him.

14 The fpirit of a man will fuftain

his infirmity : but a wounded fpirit

who can bear ?

1 5 The heart of the prudent get-

teth knowledge : and the ear of the

wife feeketh knowledge.
1

6

•< A mans gift niaketh room for

him, and bringeth him before great

men.
1

7

He that is firft in his own caufe

feemeth juft i but his neighbour com-
eth and fearcheth him.

18 The lot caufeth contentions

to ceafe, and parteth between the
mighty.

I y A brother offended is harder to

he 'ivon than a Itrong city j and tkir

carateth
iimfrlf
fttlielh ac-
cording t»

fail drlirt,
an<l iKter*
mfddleth
in tvtry
tufaufs:
See Jode
19.

a Chap,
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50. 5.

k PCAm
78. i.

e Le»it.
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CUapUr

r Chap.
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h Chap.
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^ Hcb.
riturneth

kChap.
17. 8.*
fc (4.

E R B S. and their contrary

contentions are like the bars of a
caftle.

20 ' A mans belly fliall be fatisfied

with the fruit of Jiis mouth ; and
with the increafe of his lips Ihall he
be mied.

21 " Death and life dre in the
power of the tongue ; and they that
love it fliall eat the fruit thereof.

22 " Whofo tindeth a wife findeth a

a good tilings and obtaineth favour of
the Lord.

23 The poor ufeth intreaties, but
the rich anfwereth ° roughly.

24 A man that hath friends muft
fhew himfelf friendly : ? and there is

a friend t/iat fticketh clofer than a
brother.

C H A P. XIX.
' "OEt^er is the poor that walketh
Jj* ,ln his integrity than he tfiat is

perverfe in his lips, and is a fool.

2 Alfo, that the foul he without
knowledge, it is not good ; and he
that halleth with his feet, fmneth.

3 The fooliflmefs of man pervert-

eth his way : ^ and his heart fretceth

againft the Lord.
4 '^ Wealth maketh many friends

;

but the poor is feparated from his

neighbour.

5 >* A falfe witnefs fliall not be f un-
puniflied ; and he that fpeaketh lies

fliall not efcape.

6 ^ Many will intreat the favour of
the prince ; and •' every man /'; a
friend to f him that giveth gifts.

7
*=' All t'he brethren of the poor do

hate him : how much more do his

friends go far from him ? he purfueth

the!7z with words, yet they are want-
ing to him.

8 He that getteth -|- wifdom loveth

his own foul : he that keepeth under-
ftanding fliall find good.

9 *• A falfe witnefs fhall not be un-

puniflied: and /le that fpeaketh lies

fliall pcrifh.

1 Delight is not feemly for a fool

:

much lefs ' for a fervant to have rule

over princes.

1

1

^ The
II

difcretion of a man
defcrreth his anger; ' and it is his glo-

ry to pafs over a tranfgreflion.

12 •" The kings wrath is as the

roaring of a lion : but his favour ;;

as dew upon the grafs.

13 " A fooliihfon/j the calamity

of his father :
° and tlie contentions

of a wife are a continual dropping.

14 Houfe and riches are the inhe-

ritance of fathers : and '' a prudent

wife is from the Lord.
15 Slothfalnefs

!ices.>
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Offundry moral virtue ty CHAP.
stfore 15 Slothfulnefs cafteth into a deep
^.^'^oco. deep ; and an idle foul fliall "^ furter

' hunger.
1 6 ^ He that keepeth the command-

ment keepeth his own foul : but he
that defpifeth his ways fhall die.

II. ts. ly ' He that hath pity upon the

i^!^?7'. poor lendeth unto the L o R i> ; and

Jo^i'lfsc II
^^^^ which he hath given will he

=> «?- pay him again.

\?r,'7.' 18 * Chaften thy fon while there
11 or.'Aiv Is hope, and let not thy foul fpare

tchlp. II
for his crying.

'|.''i3-& ^9 ^ '"^^ of great wrath (hall fuf-
3y. 17. fer puniihment : for if thou deliver

h?iijtruo. fiim, yet thou muft f do it again.

't°"'i°ft' 20 Hear counfel, and receive in-
'kim to die. ftniftion,that thou mayefb be wife in
tHcba^i. thy latter end.

u Job a I " There are many devices in a

l\\\.%. mans heart; neverthelefs, the counfel

cha Vcr °^ '^^ Lord, that (hall (land.

16. 1, ». 22 The defire of a man is his kind-
^t.'iyX nefs : and a poor man /'j better than

Htl-'u.'.;. a liar.

2 3 The fear of the Lord tendeth

to life, and he that hath it fhall abide

fatisfied : he fhall not be vifited with
evil,

jtchjptfrs 24 " A ftothful inan hideth his

aa'.iiiij. hand in his bofom, and will not fo

much as biing it to bis mouth a-

gain.

/,? w!l'
2 5 ^ Smite a fcorner, and the fimple

t Hcb.' t will beware ; and reprove one that

^««mn^. ^^th imderftanding, and he will un-
derftand knowledge.

26 He that wafteth his father, OJid

I Chip, chafeth away his mother, is "^ a fon
*'' ^' that caufeth fhame, and bringeth re-

proach.

27 Ceafe, my fon, to hear the in-

ftruftion that caufeth to err from the
words of knowledge.

28 f An ungodly witnefs fcorneth
judgment: and * the mouth of the
wicked devomreth iniquity.

29 Judgments are prepared for

fcorners, and ftripes for the back of
fools.

CHAP. XX.
Wine * is a mocker, flrong drink

is raging : and wholbever is

deceived thereby is not wife.

2 *> The fear of a king is as the roar-
ing of a lion : ivhofo provoketh him
to anger fmneth againfi hisown foul.

3 "^ // is an honour for a man to
ceafe from flrife : but every fool will
be meddling.

4 ^ The lluggard will not plow by
reafon of the

||
cold : therefore fhall

he beg in hai'veft, and have nothing.

XIX, XX. and their contrary vices,

5 * Counfel in the heart of man is

like deep water ; but a man of under-
ftanding will draw it out. _.

, „ ,? n .-,, I . e Chap.
6 f Molt men will proclaim every »»- •

one his own
||
goodnefs ; but a faith-

{f'^'^l;

ful man who can find ? u or,

7 The juft tnan walketh in his in-
*"""'>'•

tejrrity : ^ his children are blelied af- pPCaim

ter him.

8 *• A king that fitteth in the throne ^'V*'^- ^*'

of judgment fcattereth away all evil

with his eyes.

9 ' Who can fay, I have made my e.'f*."''

heart clean, I am pure from my fin ? l^^^^^'
10 '' f Divers weights, and f di- JyhiV. 4.

vers meafures, both of them are alike ewicK'"
^*

abomination to the Lord. I'jlVn

I i Even a child is known by his '• *•

doings, whether his work U pure, ^^.'^^ire,

and whether // be right. chapter.

12 ' The hearing ear, and the fee-
JJ;

•• ^

ing eye, the Lord hath made even Mkahi.

both of them. W'h.A
I ^ *" Love not fleep, left thou come >'''"!' «'»<<

to poverty : open thine eyes, and t Hcb. an

thou (halt be fatisfied with bread. '^!^%h"h.

14 It is naught, it is naught, faith 1 £xod.

the buyer : but when he is gone his prai.'p4.9.

way, then he boafteth. mchan.

15 There is gold, and a multitude f;".''i. Jt

of rubies ; but " the lips of know- "''. '*"

, , . . *, n Chap.
ledge are a precious jewel. 3. ij.

1

6

" Take his garment that is ^ ch^"'
furety for a ftranger, and take a^-^z-sr

pledge of him for a ftrange woman.
17 P f Bread of deceit is fweet to 9. 1/.^'

a man : but afterwards his mouth ^^°^" -

fhall be filled with gravel. /.iJl or.

18 -i E-oery purpofe is eftablifhedJ™
by counfel :

" and with good advice '(•
22

*

make war.
, ^ukc"

19 ' He that goeth about as a tale- '»• 31.

bearer revealeth fecrets : therefore '
f^l^i

meddle not with him that
||
flattereth 11 or,

with his lips.
';-^:f;

20 ^ Whofo curfeth his father or " >7.

his mother, " his
|j
lamp fliall be put Mat.T/."^

out in obfcure darknefs. " ^*>»p-

2

1

* An inheritance may be gotten
n or,

*

haltily at the beginning : but the end ""'"'»

thereof fhall not be blefled. ^i^lV.

22 '' Say not thou, I will recom- yoeat-

penfe evil : but wait on the Lord, chapteri

and he fhall fave thee. \\: %^
23 "^ Divers weights are an abomi- fj""""*

nation unto the Lord : and f a falfe
'^J^f*

balance is not good. 1 Pst.'s. 5.

24 * Mans goingsrtrf of the Lord, *ver.».

how can a roan then underfland his unVi t}

own way? -^^
25 // is a fnare to the man who 3'- n-

devoureth that which is holy ;
'' and ib'i'^

after vows tQ make enquiry. bTccur'*
a 6 ' A wife f . 4,

>-'



PROVERBS

f Chap.
i6. ii.

t Hch.

Offundry moral v/rtuef,

26 *= A wife king fcattereth the

wicked, and bringetli the wheel over

them.

27 ^ Thefpirlt of man:T the H can-

dle of the Loud, fearching all the in-

ward parts of the belly.

28 * Mercy and truth preferve the

king : and his throne is upholden by

mercy.

29 The glory of young men is

their ftrength : 'and *' the beauty of

old men is the gray head.

30 The bluenefs of a wound

T r,.... .. + cleanfeth away evil : fo do llripes

a /.ureine the inward parts of the belly.

gainjUvU. CHAP. XXI.

THekings heart is in the hand of the

Lord, as the rivers of water :

he turneth it whitherfoever he will,

a Chip. a * Every way of a man /; right in

"• '• his own eyes : but the Lord ponder-

eth the hearts,

b I Sam. 3 *> To do juftice and judgment

pKi'50.8. '! more acceptable 50 the Lord than
tiiap^tcr facritice.

4 *^

f An high look, and a proud

heart, and ||
the plowing of the wick-

ed, is fui.

5 "^ The thoughts of the diligent

/ewcfonly toplenteoufnefs: but ot e-

very one that is haftv, only to want.

V| 'orViv <> ' The getting of treafures by a
tight If the lying tongue is a vanity tolled to ana
''"*'^'

fro of them that feek death.

7 The robbery of the wicked Ihall

f deftroy them ; becaufe they refufe

to do judgment.

S The way of man is frov^'ard and

ftrange : but asfor the pure, his work
is right.

9 f // is better to dwell in a cor-

ner of the houfe-top, than with •[ a

brawling woman in f a wide houfe.

10 ^ The foul of the wicked defir-

eth evil : his neighbour \ findeth no

favour in his eyes.

II-'' When the fcorner is puniflied,

the fimple is made wife : and when
the wife is inflruftcd he receiveth

knowledge.
1

2

The righteous man wifely con-

fidereth the houfe of the wicked :

but God overthroweth the wicked for

their wickednefs.

1

3

' Whofo ftoppeth his ears at the

cry of the poor, he alfo Ihall cry him-

felf, but fliall not be heard.

k Chapter. 1 4 ''A gift iu fecrct pacifieth anger :

Vil'.lt and a reward in the bofom ftrong

wrath.
1 5 It is joy to th& juft to do judg-

ment: but deftru£tiony?w// be to the

workers of ijiit^uity.

'and their contrary i>ices.

1

6

The man that wandereth out of Before

the way of underltanding Ihall re- cw. iioo.'

main in the congregation ofthe dead. "^TT^
17 He thatloveth

1|
pleafure /7z«//

'"^•^°^''

be a poor man : he that loveth wine

and oil fhall not be rich.

18M The wicked /hail be a ranfom i ci.ap.

for the righteous ; and the tranf- iVauh

greffor for the upright. "^^ ^'

19"// is better to dwell f in the m vor. 9.

wildernefs, than with a contentious \^,tni"-f

and an angry woman. thidi/ni.

20 " There is a treafure to be defired,
^^/f^^

and oil in the dwelling of the wife ;

but a foolilTi man fpendeth it up.

2

1

" He that followeth after righ- ° chap,

teoufnefs and mercy findeth life,

righteoufnefs and honour.

l/al
II, * c.

Kof. «. 6.

Mic 6.7j8

e Chap.
0. 17.

t Heb.
haughti-
nefj of
his eyti

dCliap.
10. 4' Sc

>3- 4-

c Chap.
10. 2. &
13. ii.

T Heh.
jpzw themy
ur, d'^elt

uithlhtm.

f Ver. 19.
Chapters
19- n- «t

1 Hfb.

s<>falr

«/ con-
tentioni.

t Heb.
Art hou/t
offocicty-

Ijam. 4-5-

t Heb.
«'/ nat fa-
voured*

h Chap.
ly. 34.

i Mat. 18.

30, trc-

22 P A wife fnan fcaleth the city p_E«i^r.^^

of the mighty, and carteth down the

strength of the confidence thereof.

2 ^ 1 Wholb keepeth his mouth
J,^';^;.,^

and his tongue keepeth his foul from n. 3-?^

troubles.

24 Proud and haughty fcorner is

his name who dealeth f i" proud '^.^^.-.V;

wrath. ^fpruc.

2 5
'" The defire of the flothful kill- r chap,

eth him: for his hands refufe to labour.

26 He coveteth greedily all the

day long : but the * righteous giveth,

and fpareth not.
^
p''^^;"

27 ' The facrifice of the wicked is chap.'

abomination : how much more lu/ien jV/t*; 3.

he bringethit f with a wicked mind?
j^^-J"^-

'-

28 " t A falfe witnefs fliall perifti : s- "•

but the man that heareth fpeaketh J„^f«•-

conftantly. .
'^^;f^-

29 A wicked man hardeneth his i,; j,',*.

face : but asfor the upright, he
||
di- t Heh

recleth his way.

30 * There is no wifdom, nor un- lior,^'-*

derftanding, nor counfel againft the x jerem

31
'' The horfe is prepared againft ll^^ll

the day of battle: but* ||
fafety is of 3-.;,7-^

^

the Lord. 11 or,

CHAP. XXIL -i'tory.

A» Good name is rather to be ^.^J!"'^'

chofen than great riches, and
^^ ^^

!l loving favour rather than filver and .,J',-x

'

gold. th.m.dc.

2 ''Therichandpoor meettogether: b chap.

•^ the Lord is the maker of them all

Atnift
of lies.

'3-

c Chap.

-1 "1 A prudent 7«rt« toreleeth tne j4. 3'

evil, and hideth himfelf: but the i^'rVjlfc

fimple pafs on, and are puniflied. =7- 'j.
j

4 "
II
By humility, aw^the fear of *,';';"'3?

jj

the Lord, are riches, and honour, iior.rA?
' reu/ard of

and lire. humility,

5 f Thorns and faares are in the ^'^•^

way of the froward : ^ he that doth ,5, %',

keep his foul Ihall be far from them- g i j"h«
^

6
II
Train*-'**



Before
Chrift

cir. icoc

fl Or, c\,.

ttchhe.

i Hcb. in
his uay.

hjnm.r.(

t Heb. fo
the man
f/iit lend-

i Job 4. 8.
Hof. 10.13.

II Or, and
Tvith the rod
ofhis anger

conj

k 7 Coriu.
9.6.
t Heb.
Coort of
eye.

I Pfalm
101. 5.

IH Pfalm
101. 6.

Chiipter
16. x3.

il Or, and
hath 2Tj(-f

II Or, the
ViUtters,

nCllap.
36. 13.

o Chap.
2. 16. &
S. 3. &
7- S- &
33- 27-

p Ecclef.
7. :6.

q Chap.

Offundry moral Virtues^ CHAP.
6 11

Train up a child f in the way
he fhoiild go ; and, when he is old, he
will not depart from it.

7 '' The rich ruleth over the poor,

and the borrower /; fervant -j- to the
lender.

8 ' He that foweth iniquity, (hall

reap vanity : (j and the rod of his

anger fhall fail.

9 t-' f He that hath a bountiful

eye fhall be bleifed : for he giveth
~h"jhai'fbe of his bread to the poor.

10 ' Cait out the fcorner, and con-
tention fliall go out

; yea, flrife and
reproach fhall ceafe.

11 " He that loveth purenefs of
heart,

||
/or the grace of his lips, the

klngjfJuiI/ be his friend.

i^ The eyes of the Lord preferve
knowledge ; and he overthroweth

11 the words of the tranfgreffor.

13 " The flothful uiaii faith, There
is a lion without, I fhall be flain in

the ftreets.

14 ° The mouth of flrange women
is a deep pit :

^ he that is abhorred of
the Lord fliall fall therein.

15 Foolifhnefs is bound in the heart
of a child; but ^ the rod of correftion
fliall drive it far from him.

1

6

He that oppreiieth the poor to
increafe his riches, and he that giveth
to the rich, Jliall £\.\re\y come to want.

17 Bow down thine ear, and hear
the words of the wife, and apply
thine heart unto my knowledge.

18 For it is a pleafant thing if thou
keep them \ within thee ; they fhall

withal be fitted in thy lips.

19 That thy trufl: may be in the
Lord, I have made known to thee

(jor.tnift this day,
||
even to thee.

20 Have not I written to thee "" ex-
cellent things in counfels and know-
ledge ?

2

1

That I might' make thee know
the certainty of the words of truth ;

' that thou mighteft anfwer the words
oftruth

il
to them that fend unto thee ?

22 Rob not the poor, becaufe he
/"; poor: ' neither opprefs the afHift-

ed in the gate.

23 " For the Lord will plead their
caufe. and fpoil the foul cf thofe
that fpoiled them.
24 iMake no friendfhip with an

angry man : and with a furious man
thou fhalt not go :

2$ Left thou learn his ways, and
get a fnare to thy foul.

26 " Be not thou one of them that
flrike hands, or ofthem that are iviVQ-

ties for debts.

t

t I'eb.

oHcurt
lucu*

XXir, XXnL and their contrary vice:.

27 If thou hafl nothing to pay, Bef.,re

why fhould he =' take away thy bed cir.''Iooo.

from under thee .' "-—v—
28 ' Remove not the ancient

|| land- ^°- i6.'

mark which thy fathers have fet. ^ ".'"JT^
29 Seeft thou a man diligent in his ^7^-

j/'

bufinefs .' he fliall fland before kings, ^s-"'"©?

he fhall not ftand before f mean men. jl °'''
•

CHAP. XXHL
WHen thou iitteft to eat with a

ruler, coniider diligently what
is before thee

:

2 And put a knife to thy throat,
if thou be a man given to appetite-

3 Be not defirous of his dainties :

for they are deceitful meat.
4 * Labour not to be rich : •> ceafe » chap.

from tiiine own wifdom. ? Timnrhy

5 t Wilt thou fet thine ej'-es upon f
• '• "•

that which is not? for riches certainly 3.
5'.''''

make themfelves wings, they fiy away
^"/f';^^^

as an eagle towards heaven. caufc thine

6 "^ Eat thou not the bread of him 'IpL*!'^"

that hath an evil eye, neither defire "^
''''^'"*

thou his dainty meats.
""" "*'

7 For as he thinketh in his heart,
fo is he : Eat and drink, faith he to
thee ; but his heart is not with thee.

8 The morfel xvhich thou haft eat-
en flialt thou vomit up, and lofc thy
fweet words.

9 '' Speak not in the ears of a fool : '' chap.

for he will defpife the wifdom of thy Mattucw

M'ords. '• "•

10 " Remove not the old \\ land- « neuter.

t Heb. in
thy belty.

thoct alfo.

I
Or, to

hnft that
end tlue.

mark ; and enter not into the fields IV. W-
"

of the fatherlefs

:

':^^^y

1

1

•" For their Redeemer is mighty ; 11 or,

he Ihall plead their caufe with thee,
t-'j"^'

12 Apply thine heart unto inltruc- ^'- -^^-^

tiozi, and thine ears to the words of i^^H-

knowledge.
13 ^ With-hold not correftion from ^'^^-y''

the child : for if thou beateft him '9'
-s- 1

with the rod. he fliall not die l'^'. ij',*

1 4 Thou fhalt beat him with the rod,
and fhalt deliver his foul from hell.

15 My fon, '' if thine heart be wife, ^^^^p-

my heart fhall rejoice,
(I
even mine. nor,,i.„

1

6

Yea, my reins fliall rejoice, when faTce!
"'

thy lips fpeak right things.

1

7

' Let not thine heart envy fiil- iyaims

ners : but ^ be thou in the fear of the 7^" 3"

Lord all the day long. t't"^
18 'For furely there is an || end, and "*• '•

thine expetlation fliall not be cut off. 2^:^T*

19 Hear thou, my Ion, and be wife, 1 chap.

and guide thine heart in the way.
]| or! «-

20 "'Be not amongfl: wine-bibbers ;
'"''•

amongft riotous eaters f of fiefli. tnlc :1."

2

1

For the drunkard and the glutton
K°h.'s.' [l

fhall come to poverty : and " drowli
;iefs jhall clothe a man with rags.

T Heb. of
their Jiijh,

. - . n Chap,



offuniry moi-al virtues, P R O V
27, " Hearken imto thy father that

begat thee, and defpife not thy mo-
ther when (lie is old.

25 P Buy the truth, and fell it not

;

aljh wlfdom, and inltruftion, and un-
derftanding.

24 1 The fiUher of the righteous

Vcr. ij

r Cl.np.

X Chjip.
). I,.

II Or, ar

<jki liter

9. :.

i K<h. I
Jtjiet;/ it

1 see Drut

lia. 56. 15

Cli-iftcr!

3. 31. f.

Q,<. I/--

VWle IS

I) I'ulra

Ecclef.

V. If..

1 Heb. V.

Jtrtngth

T Hcb.

d Ohaprers
ji. 14. & .

*5. 37. &
20. iS.

• Vfa.io. (,

fliall greatly rejoice : and he that

begetteth a wife child fliall have joy

of him.

25 Thy father and thy mother ftiall

be glad, and flie that bare thee Ihall

rejoice.

26 My fon, give me thine heart,

and let thine eyes obferve my wajTs.

21 ' For an whore is a deep ditch ;

and a ftrange woman i\ a narrow pit.

28 ^ She alfo iieth in wait
||
as/I)r a

prey, and increafeth the tranlgrellbrs

among men.

29 ' Who hath wo ? who hath for-

row? who hath contentions ? who hath

babbling? who hath wounds without

caufe ? who " hath rednefs of eyes ?

30 " They that tarry long at the

wine, they that go to feek • niixt wine.

31 Look not thou upon the w'wxe.

when it is red, wlien it giveth his

colour in the cup, "wIwh it movetli it-

fclf ai'ight.

32 At the lafl: it bitteth like a fer-

pent, and itingeth like j| an adder.

35 Thine eyes Ihall behold llrange

women, and thine heart Ihall utter

perverfe things.

34 Yea, thou flialt be as he that

Iieth down f in the midit of the fea,

or as he that Iieth upon the top cf a

mail.

35 They have ftricken me, pi-alt

thou fay, and I was not fick ; they

have beaten me, and -j- I felt it not :

^ when fhall i awake ? I will feek it

yet again.

C H A P. XXIV.
F. not thou " envious againft evil

men, neither defire to be with

them.
2 ^ For their heart (hidieth deftruc-

tion, and their lips talk of mifchief.

3 Tlirough wifdom is an houfe

buildcd, and by underllanding it is

eftablilhed :

4 And by knowledge fliall the

chambers be tilled with all precious
''« and.pleafant riches.

5 "^ Awife man \ is rtrong ; yea. a man

^i^ht'
of knowledge f increafeth ilrer.gth.

6 '' For by wife counfel thou flialt

make thy war : and in multitude of

counfellors there is fafety.

7
' Wifdom is too high for a fool :

he opeaeth not his mouth in the gate.

E .lob

i^• n.
Pfahli

B'

E R B S. and their contrary vices.

8 He that devifeth to do evil fliall «><•';"•«

be called a mifchievous perfon. <,r. I~».

9 The thought of foolilhnefs /; fin: —v—

-

and the fcorner is an abomination ro

men.
10 If thou faint in the day of ad-

verfity, thy ftrength is f fmall. t «<•''.

1

1

' If thou forbear to deliver them '"plaim

that are drawn unto death, and thofe »|.'^-,
<•

thai are ready to be (lain

:

53- '. 7>

1

2

If thou fayelV, Behold, we knew ^.'"oi'

it not : doth not he that uondereth the

heart conhder // P and he that keep-

etii thy foul, doth not he know // P

and Ihall not he render to every man
* according to his works ?

13 My Von, eat thou honey, be

caufe ;7/.( good; and the honey-comb, .';'_':«•

xvhiih is fweet f to thy tatle : ^•'™-!^- *•

14 '' So liiail the knowledge of wif- f^JV'.''"'

dom be unto thy foul : when thou hall ^^'-'j'-'y

found a, ' then there Ihall be a re- 'l'pfj„,

ward, and thy expettatioli fliall not ;;'^/°;^

be ctit ort". i (hap.

1

5

Lay not w^it, O wicked man, =3- ««•

againll the dwelling of the righte-

ous ; fpoil not his relVing place

:

16 '^ For a jiiil man falleth feven plI^^l'M

times, and rileth up a^ain: ' but the
^^l^J^*"^

wicked lliall fall into mifchief. i, s'T*!"'

T 7 *" Rejoice not when thine ene- j^ J"''

my talleth; and let not thine lieart be M-a.^wK-

glad when he fttimbleth : _

cm;.p..7.s

18 Leli: the Lord fee //, and f it t Heb..>

difpleafe him, and he turn away his hu'el'tu

wrath from him.

$9 "
li
Fret not thyfelf becaufe of '^'^p^j''"

evil men, neither be thou envious at caaptBr

the wicked. vcVfe I.

20 For there Ihall be no reward to \?/^ „„t

the evil man: " the 1|
candle of the ;7;'j(-'jjy

wicked fliall be put out. ^Lick,d.

2

1

My ioi-i, fear thou the L o R d, ",^t'^'

and the king : and meddle not with
]\;^^^:;^.^

f them that are given to change.
^

\{'%^'

22 For their "calamity iliull rife
||,^"J',.^

fuddenly, and v;iio knoweth the rtiin t He'..

of them both.
c..-...^rr;.

2 ; Thefe thingi alfo belong to the

wife. ' It is not p;cod to have re-
';„^'^';V'

fpect of perfons in judgment.
_

&"','«.
'.'^

24 '' He tliat faith unto riie wicked, ch.in;,E.;i

Thou art rightevius; him Ihall the johnV.";4.

people curfe, nations Ihall abhor nchap.

him. ifa. s'.Si

25 But to them that rebuke /?/w

flvill be delight, iiiui f a good bleliing t^w^^-

«

ilullcome upon them.
_

o/£f'd.

26 i'TiiTv 7}inn liuill kiff. his lips

•J-
that giveth a rig'.it aufwer. »i"/™.

27'' Prepare thy work without, and (};;•,;;"•

make it ht for thyfelf in the held ; •^'j^''^- <

ii.iK\ after\\ards build thine houfe. ^,^."^8.

2« Be



Obrer^ationsabotltki.ss. CHAP. XXV, XXVI. Ohfh^.^ations ahnitfo^k

> Cil>pk

W)! heart.

t Chapter

Itimuns

HA.
there is 1

fcarthing

k Chin.
20. 8.

t Heb.

thy gl'jry.

c Luke 14
'i 9. »o.

H Matth.

JS. ts.

II "r,

trel tif an'
oiktr.

e Chnp.
li. 33.

f H«b.

fitJ uj'nsclt^

28 Be not a wituefs againft thy
neighboMr without caufe : and de-
ceive Jiot with thy lips.

29 ' Say not, I will do fo to hijn
as he hatii done to me : I will ren-
der to the man according to liis work.

30 I went by the field of the floth-
ful, and by the vineyard of the man
Void of underltanding

:

31 And lo, it was all grown over
^yith thorns, a/:^ nettles had covered
the face thereof, and the rtone-wall
thereof was broken dovvTi.

32 Then I faw, ofrti f confidered
it well

; I looked upon «r, a«i receiv-
ed inftruftion.

33' IV/alittlefleep, a little flumber,
a little folding of the hands to deep :

34 So fhall thy poverty come as
one that travelleth; and thy want
as f an armed man.

CHAP. XXV.
I Obfervations about kings, 8 atid
about nvoi(iii;g pfquart'eli, andfun-
dry caiifcs ther<;vf.

THeie are alfo proverbs of Solo-
mon, which the men of Heze-

kiah king of Judah copied out.
2 * It is th^ glory of God to con-

ceal a thing : but the honour ofkings
is to fearch out a matter.

3 The heaven for height, and the
earth for depth, and the heart of

,„ kings f is unfearchablc.

4 Take away the drofs from the
filver, and there ilrall come forth a
veiTel for the liner.

5 '' Take away the wicked frojjz
before the king, aiid his throne ihall
be eftabliflied in righteoufnefs.

. 6 f Put out forth thyfelf in the
prefence of the king, and Hand not
in the place of great /^zf,"/.

7 " For better it is that it be faid
unto thee, Come up hither, than
that thou fhouldell: be put lower in
the prefeuce of the prince whom
thine eyes have fee:i.

8 Go not forth haftily to drive,
left tfmt know not what to do in the
end thereof, when thy neighbour
hath put thee to fiiame.

9 * Debate thv caufe with thy
ueighbtjur hhiifeif, and

\\ difcover
not a fecret to another

;

10 Left he that heareth // put
thee to fijam.e, ^nd thine infamy
turn not away.

11 * A word t fitly fpoken // like
apples ot gold in pictures of fdver.

12 vi; an ear-ring of gold, and an
ornament ot fine gold, j'o ts a wife
reprover upoa an obedient ear-

As the cold of fnow in theij .nR tiic tojo or mow m the ^'^'ore

time ofhar%'eft, fo is a faithfid meflcn- eir • 7^.
ger to them that fend him : for h«* )t:^
refreflieth the foul of his mafters. '^-'i?.'

14 ^ Whofo boafteth hiiufeif f of^^h^p.
a falfe gift, is like " clouds and wind 7nX ik
U'lthout rain. «fy>«f

15 'By long forbearing is a prince SdT,",;
perluaded, and a fofc tongue break- ' cener,,

eth the bone. I'Ltf/•

16 I' Haft thou found honey? eatclVili^f,'-
10 much as is fufficient for thee, left \\:

' *-

thou be filled therewith, and vomit it. kv/rVv
17

Ij
Withdraw thy foot from thy i! or.z^/

neighbours houle : left he be f weary a'^™:',^of thee, and /o hate thee.
I'''''"'ii*'

18 ' A man that beareth falfe wit- iZSii
nefs againft his neijihbour is a maul, f'^,"
and a fword, and a'fharp arrow. \!of'^

19 Confidence in an unfaithful i.^'isif
man m time of trouble, is like a bro-
ken tooth aud a foot oat of joint.

20 As lie that taketh away a gar>
nient in cold weather, a72das vinegar
upon nitre: fo is he that fiugetli
fongs to an heavy heart.

_
2

1 "If thine enemy be hungry, " ex«<ju",

Siye him bread to eat, and if Jxe be Mn.riew
thirfty,^ give him water to drink : ltc„',Vn«

22 For thou {halt heap coals of "•=''*•

hre upon his head, and the Lord
Ihall reward thee.

23 "
jj The north wind driveth a- n -«&

way rain
; fo doth an angry coun- "' "'

tenance a backbiting tongue. l^Cuu
24 " It is better to dwell in a'r^r«;„.

corner of the houfe-top, than with a-{Lw;*°
'

brawlingwoman and in a widehoufe. '""•e-'V'*^

25 As cold waters to a tliirfty foul ; '"S/;.""*
fo is good news from a far coTmtr>'. ° '^•'^f^r*

26 A righteous man falling down '''•'
9^.'>^-

before the wicked, is as a troubled
fountain, and a coiTupt fpring.

27 '' It is not good to eat much ho- i. Ver. ««.
iiey

: fo fm- men to fearch their own
glory, is not glory.

28 ** He that Jiath no rule over his <? ch,p.
own fpirit, is like a city that is bro-

'"' '"

ken dovi'n, and without walls.
CHAP. XXVI.

I Obfervaticns abozd fools, 13 nbiut
Jluggmds, 1 7 and about htfy todiis.

AS fnow in fummer, » and as rain a ' s-.^-

in harveft j ib honour is not
'" '''

feemlyfor a fool.

2 As die bird by wandering, as the
fwallow by flying, fo the curte cauie-
lefs Ihall not came.

3 »> A whip for the horfe, a bridle f^r ,,
j.-- .„

the afs, and a rod for the fools back. ^

•'«*

4 Anfwer not a fool according to '-•''>

his folly, left thou aUo be like uuro"
nun.

Q. "i ^ i Anfwer
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5 Anfwer a fool according to his

folly, left he be wife in -f
his own

conceit.

6 He that fendeth a meflage by

the hand of a fool, cutteth otf the

feet, and driaketh j[ damage.

7 The legs of the lame f are not

equal ; fo is a parable in the mouth
of fools.

\\or,A,he 8
II
As lie that bindeth a ftone in

*'T.red<m,* a fling ; fo is he that giveth honour

he"p'or to a fool.

<) As z. thorn goeth up into the-

hand of a drunkard; fo is a parable

in the mouth of fools.

lo
II
The great God that formed

all things., both rewardeth the fool,

and rewardeth traufgrellbrs.

n "^ As a dog returneth to his vo-

mit ;/o a fool f returneth to his folly.

1 2 "^ Seell thou a man wife in his

own conceit ? there is more hope of

a fool than of hiiu.

1 3 " The flothfnl man faith, There is

a lion in the way, a lion is in the ftreets.

14 As the door turneth upon liis

hinges 5 fo doth the flothful upon his

bed.

15
« The flothful hidcth his hand

in his bofom, || it grieveth him to

bring it again to his mputh.
1

6

Thelluggard is wifer in his o\\'n

conceit, than feven men that can

render a reafon.

17 He thatpafleth by, nnd\\ meddl-

ethwith llrife belonging not to him, is

like one that taketh a dog by the ears.

1

8

As a mad 772^/^ who cafteth

-}• firebrands, arrows, and death ;

19 So /; the man that deceiveth his

neighbour, and faith, Axn not I in

fport ?

20 \ Where no wood is, there the

fire goeth out ; fo s where there is no

Ij
tale-bearer, the llrife f ceafeth.

21 ^^ As coals arc to burning coals,

and wood to fire ; fo is a contentious

man to kindle Itrife.

22 '.The words of a tale-bearer

are as wounds, and they go dou n into

the f innermolt parts of the belly.

23 Burning lips, and a wicked
heart, are like a potllierd covered

with filver drofs.

24 He that hateth, |!
diflembleth

witii his lips, and lay.eth up deceit

within him.

25 When he \ fpeaketh fair, ,be-

lieve him nor : for thei'e are feven

abominations in his heart.

26 \\}VhoJe hatred is covered by d-er

celt, his wickednefs jliall b^jlie\\eu

before the whole congregation.

& S-. 6.

l^'

f Chap.
19. :4'

II Or, he
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U Or, it

enrageiU

i Heb.
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•trrfi III
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E R B S. Oftrue love., and to a-joid offences

2-7 ^ Whofo diggeth a pit, fliall fall aftote

therein :• and he that roUeth a ftone, dr. "700.

it will return upon him. y vf^
28 A lying tongue hateth thofe t; ^i,^'<-

that are afflicted by it, and a flatter-
|

ing mouth worketh ruin.

CHAP. XXVTI. i:°ci*er:

I Obfervations of [elf- love., 5 of true »°- »•

love., 1 1 of care to avoid offences.,

23 and of the houlhold-care.

BOaft "not thyfelf of f to-mor- ^J.T'^,..

row : for thou knoweii not what + nrt. to-

a day may bring forth. Xy^""
2 Let another man praife-thee, and

not thine own mouth ; a ftranger,

and not thine own lips.

3 A ftone is \. heavy, and the fand
l^^l:,^;.

weighty : but a fools wrath /i heavier

than them both.

4 f Wrath // cruel, and anger is \rra!hu

outrageous ; but who is able to ftand ^;"/f/4'^

before
II
envy? -'^X^-;-

5 Open rebuke is better than fe-
i, „,,

cret love. cC^^:^^.
6 ^ Faithful are the wounds ot a b vMm.

friend ; but the kifles of an enemy ""• «•

are
||
deceitful.

""'"'or''"

7 ThefuUfoul floatheth an honey- "/,j'„°„V.

comb ; but ' to the hungry foul eve- t Hc-b.

, . , . • r ..
tretidetn

ry bitter thing is hveet. umurfmt.

8 As a bird that wanderethfrom her c job t. 7.

neft, fo is a man that wandereth from

his place. -

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice

the heart ; fo doth the fweetnefs of a

mans friend \ by hearty counfel. ^.^'.f;^,

10 Thine own friend and thy fa-
5;;^'^'jf

thers friend forfake not ; neither go

into thy brothers houfe in the day of

ihy calamity: for ^ better is a neigh-
'l^^'^'l'^

hour that is near, than a brother far .8-
^^^-^^

Otf. . - '«S'' 7-

11 * My fon, be wife, and make \'^-\%

my lieart glad, '"that I may anfwer n- --^

him that reproacheth me. \^.^^\'^

1

2

*^ A prudent man forefeeth the ,, chnp.

evil, and hideth himfelf: but the "• i'

fimple pafs ou, and are puniflied.

1 3 '' Take his garment that is fure- ^;;';,!^;'"''

ty for a ftranger, and take a pledge of
>_
i-pu-'-

him for a Urange woman.

14 He that blefleth his friend with,

a loud voice, riling early in the morn-

ing, itfliaU.be counted a curfe to him.

15
' A continual dropping in a very

:\^;'^f,;

rainy day, and a contentious woman
are alike. < i •

16 Whofocver .hideth her hideth,-.

the' wind, and tlie ointment of his

right hand w/?/V/2 bewrayeth /{/e//.
'

1

7

"Iron fliarpeneth iron; fo a man
Pjiarpen.eth'tiie;C9luitenance of his

fiieud.'

i8 ^ Whofo
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Obfeyoafions ofimpiety^ CHAP.
irfor- 1 8 '• Whofo keepeth the fig-tree

r.'Voo. fhall eat the fruit thereof; fo he that

7^^;;"^ waiteth on his mafter fliall be ho-
7- noured.

19 As in water face anfivereth to

face; fo the heart of man to man.
20 ' Hell and deftruftion are f ne-

ver full ; fo " the eyes ofman are ne-
ver fatisfied.

2 r " As the fining pot for filver,

and the furnace for gold ; fo /; a man
to his praife.

22 Though thou fliouldefl: bray a
fool in a mortar among wheat with a
pertil, yet will not his foolillmefs de-
part from him.

23 Be thou diligent to know the
•tHA./ft (tate of thy flocks, and + look well to

thy herds.

24 .For r|- riches are not for ever ;

and doth the crown endure -j- to every
generation?

25 The hay appeareth, and the ten-
der grafs fiieweth itfelf, and herbs of
the mountauis are gathered.

26 The lambs are for thy clothing,

and the goats are the priceof the field.

27 And thoujiialt fmve go\ix.?,mAk.

enough for thy food, for the food of
{Hcb. iif!.x\\y houlhold, and/bj* f maintenance

for thy maidens.
C H A P. xxvin.

General obfervationi of impiety^ and
religious integrity.

THe * wicked flee when no man
purfueth : but the righteous are

bold as a lion.

2 For thetranfgreffionofaland, many
are the princes thereof: but

|| by a
man of underftanding and knowledge
the rtate t/]ereofi\.\^.\\ be prolonged.

3 A poor man that opprefleth the
poor, is like a fweeping rain f which
leaveth no food.

4 '' They that forfake the law
praife the wicked : but fuch as keep
tlie law, contend with them.

5 'Evil men underftand not judg-
ment: but "^ they that feek the Lord
underftand all things.

6 "i Better is the poor that walketh
in his uprightnefs, than he that is per-
verfe /;/ his ways, though he be rich.

7 ^ Whofo keepeth the law is a
wife fou : but he that

||
is a companion

of riotous men fliameth his father.

8 *" He that by ufury and f unjufl
gain increafeth his fubitance, he Ihall

gather it for him that will pity the
poor.

9 '^ He that turneth away his ear
from hearing the law, even his prayer
Jhall be abomination.

a \xv. 2«.

.7, 30.
Pial. S3. 5
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Ohaptir

XXVIII. Ofid integrity,

10 '' Whofo caufeth the righteous Before

to go artray in an evil way, he fliall ci^.'"-''o.

fall himfelf into his own pit : but the ,';~v^—

'

upright Ihall have good things in '•^- 27'.'

pofTeflion.

1

1

The rich man is wife f in his
If}"^:'"

own conceit ; but the poor that hatii
" '^"*

underftanding fearcheth him out.

12 ' When righteous Dieiz do re- •^''•'- 5^-

]o\ce there is great glory: but when n.^i"*
the wicked rife, a man is

||
hidden. I'ccief.

1

3

k He that covereth his lins {hall "; *•

not profper : but whofo confefleth and ^^'ilt/r.r.

forfaketh the7i2 Ihall have mercy. t Pfaira

14 Happy is the man ' that feareth V'iohn'

alway
heart fliall fall into mifchief.

15 As a roaring lion, anda ranging
bear

; fo is a wicked ruler over the
poor people.

16 The prince that wanteth un-
derftanding is alfo a great oppref-
for : but he that hateth covetouf*
nefs fhall prolong his days. >

17 " A man that doth violence to E^Jau.*'^
the blood of any perfon fhall flee to -'• '*>

the pit, let no man ftay him.
18 ° Whofo walketh uprightly ;^J^*"rt»r.

fliall be faved: but ^ he that is per- 1°vIt.'1'.

verfe in his ways Ihall fall at once.

19 "^ He that tilleth his land fliall J^^^Y;
have plenty of bread : but he that
foUoweth after ya'mpetfons fhall have
poverty enough.

20 A faithful man fliall abound
with bleflings :

"^ but he that maketh i^^'f.'

hafte to be rich fhall not be
||
inno- & ^°; ;|'

cent.
]"{m.i' .

2

1

^ To have refpeft of perfons
n or, ««!.

*

/;not good : for, " for a piece of bread, p'"''fi'"'-

that man will tranfgrefs. is. j^^&

22
II
He that hafteth to be rich

^'J.'Jf;

hath an evil eye, and confidereth not '3-,i9>

that poverty ihall come upon him. %?2,2t

23 " He that rebuketh a man, af- ^^//'/^

terwards fhall find more favour than ha/ieth%

he that flattereth with the tongue, v/r'.'i'o.

24 Whofo robbeth his father or his '^ ^^^p-

mother, and faith, // is no tranfgref-
'^.'

fion ; the fame ^ is tlfe companion of » chap.

t a dertroyer. -

'X^;^
25 * He that is of a proudheart ftir- ''"^«,!'<'-

reth up ftrife : but he that putteth his ^ ''^l'"^,'

truft in the Lord fliall be made fat., 'i- '°"

- 26 He that trulteth in his own "'

heart is a fool : but whofo walketh
wifely, he fliall be delivered. " '.•

27 "^ He that givech unto the poor \"^°^^:^^

fliall not lack : but lie that hideth his ciiap'ttr/'

eyes fliall have many a curfe. ''.'

V>*

28 ' When the wricked rife, *> men =,^^cr'^ii.

hide themfelves : but when theype- 29': ^-

'

riflij the righteous increafe. bjqb:4.»,

q. q a CHAP.



Qfpublickgavermnent, &c. P R O V
CHAP. XXIX.

1 Obferiiations ofpziblick government^

IS and of private. 22 Of cmger,

pride y thievery, and cowardice, &c.
{- T_JE that being often reproved,

Xi. hardeneth his neck, (hall fud-

denly be tleltroyed, and that with-

out remedy.
2 ' When the righteous are 1(

in

authority, the people rejoice : but

when the wicked beareth rule, the

people mourn.
3 '• Whofo loveth wifdom rejoic-

eth his father :
'^ but he that keep-

eth company with harlots fpendeth

his fubilance.

4 The king byjudgment ftabliflieth

the land: but
-f

he that receiveth

gifts Qverthroweth it.

5 A man that flattereth his neigh-

bour fpreadeth a net for his feet.

6 In the tranfgreffion of an evil

man there is a fnare: but the righte-

qus doth fing and rejoice.

7 '^ The righteous confidereth the

paufe of the poor : Init the wicked re-

gardeth not to know it.

8 ' Scornful men \\
bring a city into a

l'or,"retn fnare : but wifemw turn away wrath.
cit, onjUi. Q If a wife man contendeth with

a foolifh man, whether he rage or

laugh, there is no reft.

^•Kfh.Mea lo \ The blood-thlrfty hate the

upright : but the juft feek his foul.

1

1

* A fool uttereth all his nfmd :

but a wife man keepeth it in till af-

terwards.

1

2

If a ruler hearken to lies, all

I}i.s fervants are wicked.

13 2 The poor and
|| the deceitful

man meet together: the Lord light-

eneth both their eyes.

14 '' The king that faithfully jndg-

eth the poor, hi^ throne fhall be
eltablifhcd for ever.

15 ' The rod and reproof give

wi(yom : but "* a cliild left to hirnfelf

bringeth his mother to lliame.

16 When the wicked are multi-

pliec|, tranfgreilion increafeth : ' but

the righteous fhall fee their fall.

17 '" Correft thy fon, and he (hall

give thee rell; yea, he ftiall give de-
light unto thy foul.

1

8

" Where there is no vifion, the

jjeopl?
II
perifh : but " he that keep-

eth the law, happy /; he.

19 A fervant will not be corrected

by words : for, though he Ufiderlhuid,

he will not anfwer.
20 Seelt thou a man that is hafty

I!
in his words? '' there :s more hope

of a fool than of him.
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E R B S. Agurs eonfejjion andprayer,

21 He that delicately bringeth up B*fnre

his fervajit from a child, fhall have tuT,%.

him become his fon at the length. "^

—

'^~—'

22 '' An angry man ftirreth up ?,^,»';*^

ftrife, and a furious man abouiideth »«• "•

in tranfgrefEon.

23 ' A mans pride fhall bring him r .1*

low : but honour fhall uphold the cililuT*

humble in fpirit. tV."'.'

24 Whofo is partner witli a thief J^^t'f^''
hateth his own foul : he hearetli '^j^^'-

curfing, and beWrayetli // not. 1" m. a
25 The fear of man bringeth a ]l'm[t'

fnare: but whofo putteth his truft in *VcU'r'

the Lord f iliall be fafe. s- '•

26 ' Mauyfeekf the rulers favour : l^^^S^"'
but every mans iudgment coineth '"«''•

,

.

n ...IT sScclTal.
irom the Lord. 10. o-

27 An unjuft man is an abomina- ''"r-iv-*-

tion to the juft: and he that is up- the^utof

riglit in the way is abomination to " "*'""

the wicked.
CHAP. XXX.

I Agiivs eonfejjion of Ids faith:

7 the two points of his prayer.

10 The nieajtejl are not to he

wronged. 1 1 Foiar wickedgenera-
tions. 15 Four things inJottable ^

18 Four tilings hard to be known,
21 Four things intolerable. 24 Four
things exceeding rvife. 29 Four
things fiately. "32 Wrath is to bs
prevented.

THe words of Agur the fon of
Jakeb, even ^ the prophecy : t^^^f^

the man fpake mito Ithiel, even unto
Ithiel and Ucal.

2 ^ Surely I ain more brutifh than ^fj'^l^

any man, and have not the under-
"

(landing of a man.
3 I neither learned wifdom, nor

-)• have the knowledge of the holy, l^l^;

4 ' Who hath afcended up into rj„in

heaven, or defcended.-' ^ who hath
gathered the wind in Jiis lilh

.

hath bound the waters in a gar-

ment ? who hath eftablilhed all the

end.s of the earth ? what is his name,
and what is his fons name, if thou
canft tell ?

5 " Every word of God is f pure :
"J,^^]'^'

f he is a fhield unto them tlxat put
|f-

^°-^

their truft in him. iiy- «4o.

6 ^ Add thou not unto his words,
^„",'i;;^.

leit he reprove thee, and thou be ipf.8«.ir.

found a liar. %'/.';.''•

7 Two things have I required of Kueui.*.!.

thee, f deny me r/«r;« not before I xcvViaV,«n

die :
'=' '"• "•

8 Remove far from me vanity and hni.i„ct

lies; give me neither poverty, nor ^''°"'._^2

riches; '' feed me with food f cOjU- ^- "•

yenient fo;- mc y _ lnn^.'^i.

9 ' X^eft '»»«">«•.

who :!S.4, *•(.
Pialni
104. Hi^ire.

40- 11,ic.



Four

Hurt r.ot

ti'ith thy
tongugt

6. i;.

things infatfable, Sec. CHAP.
9 ' Left I be lull, and f deny t/iee,

and fay, Who is the Lord ? or lell I

be poor, and Ileal, and take the name
of my God tjt vaiii.

in f Accufe not a fervant unto his

mafter. left he curfe thee, and thou
be found guilty.

1

1

There is a generation that cur-
feth their father, and doth not blefs

their mother.
12 There is a generation that are

pure in their own eyes, and yet is not
vvaihed from their nlthmefs.

13 There is a generation, O how
^ lofty aretlieir eyesl and their eye-
lids are lifted up.

14 ' There Is a generation, whofe
teeth are as fwords, and their jaw-
teeth as knives, "" to devour the poor
from otf the earth, and the needy
from among men.

15 The horfe-leach hath tWQ
daughters, crying. Give, give. There
are three thi>igs that are never fatif-

lied, yea., four things fay not, f // is

enough

:

16 " The grave, and the barren
womb; the earth that is not filled

with water, and the fire that faith

not, It is enough.
17" The eye tfiat mocketh at his

father, and defpifeth to obey his mo-
ther, the ravens of

|| the valley {hall

pick it out, aud the young eagles
Ihall eat it.

18 There be three things which
.ire too wonderful for me, yea, four
which I know not

:

19 The way of an eagle in the air, the
way of a ferpent upon a rock, theway
of a fhip in the f midft of the Tea, and
the way of a man with a maid.

20 Such is the way of an adulter-
ous woman; fiie eateth and wipeth
her mouth, and faith, I have done
no wickednefs.

21 For three things the earth is

difqiiieted, and for four which it can-
not bear

:

22^ For a fervant when hereigneth,
and a fool when he is filled with meat

:

23 For an odious ivnnwn when fhe
is married, and an handmaid that is

heir to her miltrefs.

24 There be ionr things zuhich are
little upon tlie earth, but they are

f exceeding wife

:

25 "i The ants are a people not
ftrong, yet they prepare their meat
in the fumnier

;

26 ' The conies m-e but a feeble
folk, yet make they their houfes in
the rocks ;

XXX, XXXr. Fmir things ftately, &c.
2-' The locufts have no king, yet b^a>i«

go they forth all of them f by bands ; cirl'V^o-

28 The fpider taketh hold with Jl^X"^
her hands, and is in kings palaces. g<^thfred

29 There be three things which go
"'"'" "''

well, yea, four are comely in going

:

30 A litm which is ftrongeft a-

mong beafts, and turneth not away
for any :

31 A
11 f grey-hound, an he-goat llor,'>"/*.

alfo, and a king, againlt whom there lh^t%
is no riling up. iiuiQim.

32 If thou haft done foolifhly in

lifting up thyfelf, or if thou hail;

thought evil, ^ lay thine hand upon sjobu. ?.

thy mouth. Mic 7.16,

33 Surely the churning of milk
bringth forth butter, and the wrmg-
ing of the nofe bringeth forth blood;
fo the forcing of wrath bringeth

forth ftrife.

C H A P. XXXL
I Lemuels lejfon of chafiity and tem-
perance. 6 The afflicted are to be

co7nfr>rted and defended. 10 T/14

praife andproperties ofa good wife,

THe words of king Lemuel, * the ^ir. i^r;,

prophecy that his mother taught ?o?'i?'

him.
2 What, my fon ? and what, the

fon of my v.'omb ? and what, the fon
of ray vows ?

3 '" Give not thy ftrengtli unto j.'^^';'"

women, nor thy ways " to thdt which c Dcut,

deftroyeth kings. ''' ''

4 "^ It is not for kings, O Lemuel, j^f"';''-!

'

// is not for kings to drink wine, nor
for princes ftrong drink :

5 Left they drink, and forget the

law, and \ pervert the judgment fof *//;'^''/

any of the atfticted. t n<-k.

6 * Give ftrong drink imto him /^^-/'J'''

that is ready to perilh, and wine to "Jfnetm!.

thofe that be f of heavy hearts. ^oZ^'^.

7 Let him di-ink and forget his t H<-b,

poverty, and remember his jnifery o'/'L;.

lio more.
8 '" Open thy mouth for the dumb

^^f'^
{'•

in the caufe of all f fuch as are ap- \ iteh'iht

pointed to deftruclion. ^jh-'/^'u".'

9 Open thy mouth, ^ judge righ- g i..-vir.'

teouQy, and plead the caufe of the D';,t'4".

poor and needy. '• "*•

10 ^ '' Who can find a virtuous ^c'"''.*

woman? for her price is far above 1^' .^fc

rubies.
''' '*

1

1

The heart of her hulbatid doth
fafely truil: in her, fo that he fball

have no need ofipoil.

12 She will do him good and not
evil all the days of her life.

1

3

She leeketh wool, and flax, and
worketh willingly with her hands.

(^ (| 4 14 She



f Keb. fhe

The preacherpieivefhthnt E C C L E S

clfrut '^ ^^^ *'^ ^''^^ ^^^ merchants fliips,

r.'i'o,?. {he bringeth her food from afar.
~^ '

J 5 She rifeth alfo while it is

yet night, and giveth meat to her
houfliold, and a portion to her
maidens.

1

6

She confidereth a field, and
tcTi. f buyeth it : with the fruit of her
'" hands Il-.e planteth a vineyard.

17 ;ilie girdeth her loins with
llrength. and ftrengtheneth her arms.

iS + She perceiveth that her mer-
ctiandifc is good : her candle goeth
not out by night.

19 She layeth her hands to the
fpindle, and her hands hold the di-
ftaff.

20 f She ftretcheth out her hand
to the poor

; yea, flie reacheth forth
her hands to the needy.

2

1

She is not afraid of the fnow
for her houfliold : for all her houf-
hold are clothed with

|| fcarlet.

22 She maketh herfelf coverings
of tapertry, her clothing is filk and
purple.

I A S T E S. all human courfes are -dain.

23 Her hufband is known in the Before

gates, when he fitteth among the c>r."ott.

elders of the land. "^
"^

'

24 She maketh fine linen, and fell-

eth z7, and delivereth girdles imto
the merchant.

25 Strength and honour are her
clothing, and fhe fliall rejoice in

time to come.
26 She openeth her mouth with

wifdom, and in her tongue is the
law of kindnefs.

27 She looketh well to the ways
of her houfhold, and eateth not the

bread of idlenefs.

28 Her children arife up, and call

her bleifed ; her hufband alfo^ and
he praifeth her

:

29 Many daughters
[j
have done vir-

^{^^'^„,

tuoufly, but thou excelleft them all. unnchei.

30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty
is vain : but a woman that feareth the
Lord, llie fiiall be praifed.

31 Give her of the fruit of her
hands ; and let her own works praife

her in the gates.

fECCLESIASTES, or the PREACHER.

d Chapters
c ;:. &

« Pl'alnu
it>4- s- &
jiy. 90.

t H'.'h.

fianteth.

i Hch. re-

tun: to go.

CHAP. I.

The preacher Jheweth that all hu-
^nan courfes are "vaiii ; 4 becaufe
the creatures are refllefs in their

courfes ; 9 they bring forth nothing

new, and all old things are forgot-

ten ; 1 2 a7id becaufe he hathfound
itfo in the Jiudies ofwifdom.

HE words^of thepreacher,
the fon of David, king of
Jerufalem.

2 ^ Vanity of vanities,

faith the preacher, vanity of vanities

;

"^ all is vanity.

3 '' What profit hath aman of all his

labour which he taketh under the fun ?

4 One generation pafl'eth away,
and another g'er\er3iX\on cometh :

^ but
the earth abideth for ever.

5 The full alfo arifeth, and the fun
goeth do^\^^, and f harteth to his

place wher^ he arofe.

6 The wind goeth toward the
fouth, and turneth about unto the

north ; it whirleth about continually:

and the wind returneth again accord-

ing to his circuits.

7
* All the rivers run into the fea;

yet the fea is not full : unto the place

from whence the rivers come, thither

they f return again.

S All things are full of labour

;

man cannot utter //; the eve is not

fatisfied with feeing, nor the ear filled B*fora

with hearing. ciV."^?/.

9 ^ The thing that hath been, it |^^^;^;j;7"

is that which Ihall be ; and that i- 'a«

which is done, ii that which fliall be
done : and there is no new thing un-
der the fun.

10 Is there any thing whereof it

may be faid. See, this is new? it hath
been already of old time, which was
before us.

I T There is no remembrance of for-

mer things ; neither Ihall there be any
remembrance of things that are to

come, with thofe that ihall come after.

1

2

Ii '' I tlie preacher was king '' ^''-''
•

over Ifrael in Jerufalem.

1

3

And I gave my heart to feek
,

and fcarch out by wifdom, concern-
ing all things tliat are done under
heaven : ' this fore travel iiath God

'^^'f^ff''

given to the fons of man,
||
to be ex- t^i^i't-cr .

ercifed therewitli.
n or,"fr>

14 I have i>it\\ all the works that ''-^"'"'""

are done under the fun; and behold,

all is vanity and vexation of fpirit.

1

5

'' Tliat which is crooked cannot
^f^^'^'

be made ftraight : and f tliat which t hch.

is wanting cannot be numbered. '''''''•*

16 I conniuuied with mine own
heart, faying, Lo, I am come to great . • •

eftate, and have gotten ' more wif- j.'/^'^f*

dom than all they that have been be-.*^,3o-

«

foi'e Chap'.'a. y.



I

The vanity ofhuman phafiive. C H
"chTit

^"""^ ™^ ^'^ Jerufalem
:
yea, my heart

tir. 977. f had great experience of wifdom

t^^Xw and knowledge.
fern muchy j y »> And I gave my heart to know
"?2!'& wifdom, and to Icnow madnefs and
7-J3.-2J- folly: I perceived that this alfo is

vexation of fpirit.

r Chap. 18 For " in much wifdom is much
"• '^' grief: and he that increafeth know-

ledge increafeth forrow.

CHAP. II.

I T'le 'vanity of human courfes in the

works of pleafiire 12 Though the

wife be better than the fool, yet both

/lanie one event. 18 The "voj^ity of
human labour, in leaving it they

know not to whom.
Said in mine heart, Go to now, I

will prove thee with mirth, there-
fore enjoy pleafure : and behold, this

alfo is vanity.

2 * I faid of laughter, It is mad
;

and of mirth, What doth it ?

3 '' I fought in mine heart f to give

myfelf unto wine, (yet acquainting
mine heart with wifdom, ) and to lay

hold on folly, till I might fee what
was that good for the fons of men,
which they (hould do under the hea-
ven, \ all the clays of their life.

4 I mademe great wor]<:s, I builded
me houfes, I planted me vineyards

;

5 I made me gardens and orchards,

and I planted trees in them of all

kind fl/" fruits
J

6 I made me pools of water, to
water therewith the wood that bring-
eth forth trees;

7 I got nie fervants and maidens,
and had f fervants born in my lioufe

;

alfo I had great poflefiions of great
and fmall cattle, above all that were
in Jerufalem before me;

p.'jslT 8.^ I gathered me alfo filver and

IT -J'c."^' SP^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ peculiar treafure of
kings and of the provinces; I gat me
men-fingers and women-fingers, and
the delights of the fons of men, as

t Heb.
. f mufical initruments, and that of

JJymncnt all fortS.

y^-tmT.,f.. 9 So <• I was great, and increafed
more than all that were before me
in Jerufalem; alfo my wifdom re-
mained with me.

10 And whatfoever mine eyes de-
fired, I kept not from theui; I with-
held not my heart from any joy: for
my heart rejoiced in all my labour;
and "^ this was my portion of all my
labour.

11 Then I looked, on all the works
that my liands Iiad wrought, and on
the kibour that I had laboured to

A r. 11. There is one event to alL

thap. 7. <

b Chap.

t Heb. to

(lyaw tny

fiej'/l with

t Hcb. the
ttumhev t>f

Ihedavlcf
their life.

f Heb.
/o»l of
my houfci

•1 Chap.

t Cliap.

9. 9.

do : and behold, all was f vanity and net«>r«

vexation of fpirit, and them was no ciVI'^tt.

profit under the fun. ^^—

'

12 And I turned myfelf to behold '-3. '4-

wifdom, ^ and madnefs, and folly: gchap.

for what can the man do that com-. ,'.' '5!
*

eth after the king ? \\ even that which " or, in

hath been already done. tht^'gs

13 Then I faw f that wifdom ex- ?;t''?/!'*

celleth folly, as far as light excelleth "'*''<"«••

oarknels. th^tthtre

[4 '' The wife mans eyes are in his 'i^?7J,'<«

head, but the fool walketli in dark- fmrl'than

nefs : and I myfelf perceived alfo that ^/""''
• one event happenetli to them all. h Pror.

15 Then faid I in my heart, As it ciup".*?. r.

happeneth to the fool, fo it f hap- ipfaim

peiieth even to me ; and wliy was I ctip'il-r

then more wife ? Then I faid in my '• -• 3-

heart, that this alfo /j vanity. h^p^n- '

16 For there is no remembrance of ^|,„ ,",'.;.

the wife more than of the fool for
ever ; feeing that which now ?)•, ia
the days to come fhall all be forgot-;

ten : and how dieth the wife man P
as the fool.

17 Therefore I hated life, becaufe
the work that is wrought under the
fun is grievous unto me : for all is

vanity and vexation of fpirit.

18 ^ Yea, I hated all my labour
wWcli I had f taken under the fun

; /a"'!'^^.

becaufe ^ I ihould leave it unto the k prlim*

man that fliall be after me :
*'" "•

1

9

And who knoweth whether he
fnall be a wife man or a fool? yet
fliall he have rule over all my labour
wherein I have laboured, and where-
in I have fhewed myfelf wife under
the fun. This is alfo vanity.

20 Therefore I went about to caufo
my heart to defpair of all the labour
which I took under the fun.

21 For there is a man wliofe la-

bour /.fin wifdom, and in knowledge,
and in equity : yet to a man that
hath not laboured therein fiiall he

f leave it/(^r liis portion. This alfo is f Hcb-aif*.

vanity, and a great evil.

22 ' For what hath man of all his ichnp.t.^.

labour, and of the vexation of his ^'
'"

heart wherein he hath laboured un-
der the fun .'

2 3 For all his days are ™ forrows, "
J'J^

and his travel grief; yea, his heart
tuketh not relt in the night. Tiiis i?

alfo vanity.

24 ^ ° There is nothing better for ".^^/''%|'

a man, than that he Ihould eat and '^"V'l's.""

drink, and that he
||

lliouUI make ^o'/jj.
his fold enjoy good in his labour.

'If-l,''''

This alfo I faw, that it was from the
"'^"'

hand of God,



A titnepr all thingt. E C C L E S

25 For who can eat, or who elfe

can haften hereunto more than I ?

26 For God giveth to a man that

/; good f in his fight, wifdom and

knowledge, and joy : but to the fm-

ner he giveth travel, to gather and

to heap up, that " he may give to

him tfmt is good before God. This

alfo /; vanity and vexation of (pirit.

CHAP. III.

I By t'u; nece(Jary chajige of times,

vanity is added to human travel:

1 6 but as for matt, God/liall judge

his vjorkshereaftre, andhsre ke Jhali

be like a beajl.

TO every thing titere is a feafon,

and a * time to evei-y purpofe

16, 17.

Provrrb*
3*. 8.

a Ver. f7-

c«.ir. «. 6

to bear

a- if>.

X Cor:n>

under the heaven

2 A time f to be born, and a time

to die : a time to plant, and a time

to pluck up that which is planted :

3 A time to kill, and a liime to

heal : a time to break down, and a

time to build up :

4 A time to weep, and a time to

laugh : a time to mourn, and a time

to dance

:

5 A time to caft away ftones, and

a time to gather Hones together : a

time to embrace, and ^ a time \ to re-

frain from embracing

:

/J-- /rc.^. ' lofe : a time to keep, and a time to

li<^'>'«*- caft away:
7 A time to rent, and a time to

few : a time to keep fiience, and a

time to fpeak

:

8 A time to love , and a time to hate

:

a time of war, and a time of peace.

9 " Whatprotit hath he thatwork-

eth, in that wherein he laboureth ?

10*1 have feen the travel which
God hath given to the fons of men,

to be exercifed in it.

It He hath made every thing

beaiitiful in his time : alfo he hath

fet the world in their heart, fo that
' no man can find out the work that

God maketh from the beginning to

the end.

12 ^ I know that there is no good

in them, but for a 7nnn to rejoice,

and to do good in his life.

1

3

And alfo ^ that every man (hould

cat and drink, and enjoy the good of

all his labour, it is the gift of God.

14 I know that whatfoever God
doth, it fliall be for ever: nothing

can be p\it to it, nor any thing taken

from it ; and Cod doth //, that men
ihould fear before him.

15 '• That which hath been is

now ; and that which is to be hath

I A S T E S. All men die alike.

already been : and God requireth
^.^ij'"^,!

f that which is paft. ^cir. y.-/.^

1

6

1i And moreover, ' I faw under r^-
the fun the place of judgment, that L^/^-i^ij''

wickednefs was there ; and the place '"""y-

of righteoufnefs, t/iat iniquity was 5.*^e!''''

there.

17 I faid in mine heart, God fhall

judge the righteous and the wicked :

for there is ^ a time there for every ^ ^'ff i-

purpofe, and for every work.
18 I faid in my heart concerning

the eftate of the fons of men,
jj
that

l',,^J'„'^)f,

God might manifeft them, and that
'Jfj'.'^^''''

they might fee that they themfelves %L

are bealts.

19 1 For that which befalleth the \^!''!T..^

fons of men befalleth bealts; even chay.j.ii

one thing befalleth them : as the one

dieth, fo dieth the other ; yea, they

have all one breath ; fo that a man
hath no pre-eminence above a beaft :

for all /j vanity.

20 All go unto one place :
"" all are "^^ *;,^^^^"

ofthednlt, andall turn to duft again.
"

Who knoweth the fpirit f of ^,^'y.P

r dap.
»• i-

d Chap.
X. 13.

8. 17.

f Vcr. 3t.

E t-'litp.

t Heh. it

iytiing*

li Chap.

man that f goeth upward, and the t uri..

fpirit of the beaft that goeth dowii- "J/l''/""'

ward to the earth ?

22 ° Wherefore I perceive that^^.^^
^,_

there is nothing better, than that a ciup.':^.:*.

man fhould rejoice in his own works ; & [\.\\

for that is his portion : for who fiiall

bring him to fee what ftiall be after

him ?

CHAP. IV.
I Va7uty is ifureafed unto men by op-

pwjJiQn^ 4 by envy^ 5 by idlemfsy

7 by covetoufnefs^ &c.

SO 1 returned, andconfideredall the
" oppreflions that arc done under ^.^J^'l^'ft

the fun : and behold, the tears offuch

as were opprelfed, and they had no
comforter ; and on the f fide of their L^^'
oppreflbrs there was power, but they

had no comforter.

2 i* Wherefore I praifed the d*ad Vl-^J.

which are already dead, more than ^''•i- ''• V

the living which are yet alive.

3 " Yea, better is he than both ^fl^e'^i.

they, which hath not yet been, who
hath not feen the evil work that is

done under the fun.

4 ^ Again, I confidered all travel,

and f every right work, tiiat f for
l^f^-^

this a man is envied of his neighbour.^ ;;/^';;'^''

This is alfo vanity, and vexation of '^\,X
fp'rit- '^"v^/u

5 <^ The fool foldeth his hands to-
'i^'-f/r^*

gether, and eateth his own flefli. tourf^
'

6 ' Better is an handful with quiet- ^ p-'JJ-jj

nefs, than both the hands full ivifh zl'^'i-

travel and vexatiyn of fpirit

.

t ^Tt"^:.

7 «[ Then & '"• s-



»-T,e^ EsoJ,

Vaniiy in oppyejjidn. C H A
7 H Then I returned, and I faw

vanity under tJie fua.

8 There is one alone^ and there is

not a fecondj yea, he hath neither
child nor brother : yet /. there no end
of all his labourj neither is his eye
fatisfied with riches, «" neither /w///^

he, For whom do I labour, and be-
reave my foul of good ? This is alfo
vanity, yea, it is a fore travel.

9 If Two are bettrr than one
;

becaufe they have a good reward for
their labour.

10 For if they fall, the one will
lift up his fellow : but wo to him
that is alone when he falleth ; for he
hath not another to help him up.

1

1

Again, if two lie together, then
they have heat : but how can one be
warm alone P

12 And if one prevail againft him,
two Ihall withltand him ; and a
threefold cord is not quickly broken.

1

3

H Better is a poor and a wife
child, than an old and foolifh king,

f who will no more be admonilhed.
14 For out of prifon he cometh to

reign : whereas alfo he that is born in
his kingdom beconieth poor.

15 I confidered all the living which
walk under the fun, with the fecond
child that (hall Hand up in his ftcad.

16 There is no end of all the peo-
ple, ezen of all that have been be-
fore them: they alfo that come af-
ter fhall not rejoice in him. Surely
this alfo is vanity, and vexation of
fpirit.

CHAP. V. .

I Vanities in divine fervice, 8 in
inuri7inrii?gagainJloppreJJio)2, 9 and
in ricfies. ""iS Joy in ricfies is the

gift ofGod.

K£ep * thy foot when thou goefl:

to the houfe of God, and be
more ready to hear, ^ than to give

,_
the facrifice of fools : for they conli-
der not that they do evil.

2 Be not ralh with thy mouth, and
let not thine heart be hafty to utter

• any
\\ thing before God : for God is

in heaven, and thou upon earth

;

therefore let thy worda " be few.
3 For a dream cometh through the

miiltitude of bufmefs, and » a fools
voice is limwn by multitude ofwoids.

4 * When thou voweft a vow unto
God, defer not to pay it ; for he hath
no pleafure in fools :

f pay that which
thou haft vowed.

5 * Better is it that thou fhouldeft
not vow, than. that thou fljouldeft
vow and not pay.

P- V. Vanities in divinefervice.

6 Suffer not thy mouth to caufe
thy flefli to fm; *" neither fay tlijju be-
fore the angel that it was an error
wherefore Ihould God be angry at ».'i»'.'"'

thy voice, and deftroy the work of
thine hands ?

7 For in the multitude of dreams
and many words, there are alfo di-
vers vanities : but fear thou God.

8 1i If thou feeft the opprelfion of
the peer, and violent perverting of
judgment and juitice in a province,
marvel not f at the matter ; for ' he f kci,. «
that is higher than the \n%hei\. Zi^^l^ir,
regardeth, and there be higher than : P'aim/

'

they.
^

J»;Y;*
9 H Moreover, tlie profit of the

earth is for all : the king iuwfelf is
ferved by the field.

10 He that loveth filver /hall not
be fatisfied with lilver; nor he that
loveth abundance with increafe : this
is alfo vanity.

1

1

When goods increafe, they are
mcreafed that eat them: and what
good is there to the owners thereof,
faving the beholding of them with
tlieir eyes }

12 The fleep of a labouring man
is fweet, whether he eat little or
much : but the abundance of the rich
will not fuffer him to fieep.

13 There is a fore evil -which I
have feen under the fun, natnely^
riches kept for the owners thereof to
their hurt.

14 But thofe riches perifii by evil
travel

: and he begetteth a fon, and
there is nothing in his hand.

. 15 1^ As he came forth of his mo- kr.*..,,.
thers womb, naked ftiall he return ^i"?'/.
to go as he came, and fliall take no- ''^""•*-7-

thing of his labour, which he may
carry away in his hand.

16 And this alfo /.f a fore evil, ///^?/

in all points as he came, fo ihall he
go

:
and • what profit hath he " that ' •^•"p-

hath laboured for the wind? ''J'

17 All \\\6 d;!ys alfo " he eateth in "• •»•

darknefs, and he hath much forrow, T:/.'"'!,'"

and wrath witli his ficknefs.

18 1 Behold //m/ which I have "Chapter.

feen :
" \ it is good and comely for l'. W, f,

one to eat and to drink, and to en- &-,f'
•"•

joy the good of all his labour that I

'^''"''

he taketh under the fun, f all the tV/o!
days of his lite, which God giveth f,r/^'i,^
him ;

' tor It is his portion. '' '^?.""-

19 ' Every man alfo to whom God '/'hZ'
hath given riciies and wealth, and '/XT^tT
hatli given him power to eat thereof, pChaKn-s
and to take his portion, and to rejoice

I'.

'?.*

in his labour
; this is the gift of God. ^ '-'-r- j.

20 It For If-Ao^',,
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jauity of riches. E C C L E S

20 !|
For he fiiall not much re-

member the d:iys of his life : becauffe

God anfwereth hniz in the joy of his

heart.

CHAP. VI.
I The vanity 'if riches xuit'iout life.,

% of children^ 6 and old a?;e ivith-

ont riches. 9 The vanity of figirt

and wandering defres.

THere is an evil which I have feen

under the fun, and it /; common
among men :

2 A man to whom God hath given

riches, wealth, and honour, " ib that

he wanteth nothing for his foul of

all that he defireth, yet God giveth

him not power to eat thereof, but a

ftranger eateth it: this is vanity,

and it is an evil difeafe.

3 ^ If a man beget anhundred chil-

dren, and live many years, fo that the

days of his years be many, and his

foul be not filled with good, audi" alio

that he have no burial, I fay, that

" an untimely birth is better than he :

4. For he cometh in with vanity, and

departeth in darknafs, and his name
ftiall be covered with darknefs.

5 Moreover, he hath not feen the

fun, nov known any thi/!g: this liath

more rell than the other.

6 1, Yea, though he live a thoufand

years twice told^ yet hath he feen no

good : do not all go to one place ?

7 " All the labour of man is for his

mouth, and yet the f appetite is not

filled.

8 For what hath the wife more than

the fool ? what hatli the poor, that

knoweth to walk before the living ?

9 «1[ Better is the light of the eyes,

t than the wandering of the defire :

this is alfo vanity and vexation of

fpirit.

10 That which hath been is named
already, and it is known that it is

man :
" neither may he contend with

him that is mightier than he.

I r t Seeing there be many things

that increafe vanity, what is man the

better?
1 2 For who knoweth what is good^

for man in this life, f all thedays of

his vain life which he fpendeth as f a

Ihadow ? for ^ who can tell a man what
Ihall be after him under the fun ?

CHAP. VII.

I Remedies againjl vanity are a good

7'!a?ne, 2 mortification, 7 patience,

1 1 u'ifdoin.z^The difficulty ofwifdom.

A" Good name is better than pre-

cious ointment ; and the day of

death, than the day of ones birth. .

'3-
18.& IS.

3". 3:

; A S T E S. Remedies againji vanity.

2 *^ It is better to go to the houfe Before

ofmourning, than to go to the houfe di^V??-

of feaiving : for that/.v the end of all ' v

men; and the living will lay // to hils

heart.

3 II
Sorrow /; better than laugliter: \^^;,,

f*)r by the faduefs of the countenance

the heart is made better.

4 The heart of the wife /f in the

houfe of mourning ; but the heart of

fools is in the liouie of mirth.

5 ^ It is better to hear the rebuke
\l',''^^'^

of the wife, than for a man to hear ?£'

the foiig of fools.

6 '" For as the f crackling of thorns ^jy;''-;^.

under a pot, U-> is the laughter of the chnp. 1.^

fool : this alfo is vanity. }„^^^l

7 t Surely opprefiion maketh a

wife man mad, '^ and a gift deitroyeth ^1
exoO.

the heart. Dcmer.

8 Better is the end of a thing, than "'• "•

the beginning thereof, and " the pa'-
\jj"^^\

tient in fpirit is better than the proud
"*

in fpirit.

9 f Be not hafty in thy fpirit to,be ^p™^^"-^

angry : for anger refteth in the bofom \t r'.^*

of fools.

10 Say not thou. What hthe caufe

that the former days were better

than thefe ? for thou doft not enquire

f wifely concerning this.

1

1

*1 V/ifdom
II

is good with an
. .

inheritance: .and by it there, is profit f,"°/„;';,

° to them that fee the fun. '

J;;;';/; ;:

12 For wifdom is a f defence, and ,, , i,^,,.

money is a defence : but the excel-
";^J^

lency of knowledge is, .that wifdom y/ujW.

giveth life to them that have it.

13 Confider the work of God: for

^ who can luake that ftraight which ^^^'^^'-^

he hath made crooked ? chapter

14 In the day of profperity be '•
'*"

joyful, but in the' day of adverfity

confider : God alfo hath f let the one
J„^J]';

over agahirt the other, to the end

that man Ihould find nothing after

him.

1

5

All things have I feen in the days

of my vanity :
' there is a juil man

that perilheth in his righteoufnefs,

and there is a wicked man that pro-

Jongeth his life in his wickednefs.

16 ^ Be not righteous over-much,- k Pmv

' neither make thyfelf over-wife : ,''j.;."^

whyfhouldell thou f dertroy thyfelf? ^^^^
1

7

Be not over-much wicked, nei-

ther bethoufoolilh- "' why Ihouldell

thou die f before thy time ?

18 // is good that thou fliouldeft

take hold of this; yea alfo, from this

withdraw not thine hand : for he 10. x.

that feareth God Ihall come forth oVJt
them all. •

"''i^'

19 " Wifdom
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Of wifdoin andfolly. CHA]
fctore i^ "Wifdorn ftrengtheneth the wife-

'Jl'977. more than ten mighty men which

T^:'Z7~' si'e in the city.

--•^' 20 ° For there is not a jnfl mart

upon earth that doth good and lin-

neth not.

21 Alfo t take no heed unto all

Words that are fpoken ; leil: tliou hear

thy fervant curfe thee.

22 For oftentimes alfo thine own
heart knoweth that thou thyfelf like-

wife haft curfed others.

23 II
All this have I proved by

wifdom : I faid I will be wife ; but it

zuas far from me.
24PThat whichisfarofF, and exceed-

ing deep, who can find it out ?

25 f
'' I applied mine heart to know,

. and to fearch, and to feek out wif-

dom, and the reafon of thhigs^ and to

know the wickednefs of folly, even

of fooliilmefs and madnefs:
26 " And I find more bitter than

the woman whofe heart is

and nets, and her hands as

f wh'6fo pleafeth God flrall

efeape from her; but the (inner fliall

be taken by her.

27 Behold, this have I found (faith

' the preacher) !|
counting one by one,

to find out the account

;

28 Which yet my foul feeketh, but
I find not'* ' one man among a thou-

"fimi .lu'i tht fand have I found, but a woman a-

mong all thofe have I not found.

29 Lo, this only have I found, " that

God hath made man upright ; but they

have fouglit out many inventions.

•CHAP. VIII.
I Kings ar6 greatly to be refpeCied,

6 The divine providence is to be ob-
'- fervedi 1 2 It is better with the

godly in adverfity, than tuith the

wicked in profperity. 1 6 The work
of God is imfearchable.

Ho is as the wife man P and
who knoweth the interpre-

tation of a thing ? ^ a mans wifdom
maketh his face to fliine, and f the

boldnefs of liis face Ihall be changed.-
2 I coimfel thfx to keep the kings

commandment, '' and that in regard
of the oath of God.

3 "^ Be not hafty to go out of his

fight : ftand not in an evil thing ; for

he doth wliatfoever pleafeth him.

4 Where the woi-d of a king is,

there is power : and who may fay un-
to him. What doft thou?

5 Whofo keepeth the command-
ment f fhall feel no evil thing : and
a wife' mans heart difcerneth both
time and judgment.

r Prov. J

3.4. S:

32. 14.
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*. VIII. Di'Dine providence to be obferved.

6 ^ Becanfe '^ to every purpofe there B^f.-re

is time and judgment; therefore the cir!'^,'*.

mifery of man /; great upon him. dcu^7~'
7 ^ For he knoweth not that which 3-

«•''"

fliail be : for who can tell him
|j
when ll^'^'^/,

it (hall be ?
ciu|it«-«

8 '' There is no man that hath power 9' 12- &
^ over the ipirit to retain the fpirit ; "or/Lw
neither hath he power in the day of y|*;'-^^

*'

death : and there is no
|(
dlfcharge in ^9- 'V?-

that war, neither fliall wickednefs
^l''^^'*"**

deliver thofe that are given to it. JUngoff

9 AH this have I feen, and applied
""^""'*

my heart unto every work tiiat is

done under the fun : there is a time
wherein one man ruleth over another
to his own hurt.

I o And fo I faw the wicked buried,
who had come and gone from the
place of the holy, and they were for-

gotten in the city where they liad fo

done : this is alfo vanity.

I I
'' Becaufe fentence againfi an ^^fl]'^^'

evil work is not executed fpeedily ;
'^..:'•^

therefore the heart of the fons oi it'-'is.

men is fully fet in them to do evil.

12 ^ ' Though a fmner do evil an '^^^"''^^

hundred times, and his days be pro-
longed, yet furely I know that ^

't^^'fj-f-
fiiall be well with them thatfear God, v\\,v. L'*"

which fear before him : iiluh\.

13 But it fiiall not be well with '°' "*

the wicked, neitlier fliall he prolong
his days which are as a fhadow ; be-
caufe he feareth not before God.

14 There is a vanity which is done
upon the earth, that there be juft

men unto whom it ' happeneth ac- 'Pfa''^

cording to the work of the wicked : chai'i*tr^

again, thefe be wicked men to whom 9'. \l'zf

it happeneth according to the work
of the righteous : I faid tliat this

alfo /r vanity.

15 "" Then I commended mirth, f ^''^•

becaufe a man hatli no better thing 5' ':;--

under the fun, than to eat and to & V 7-

drink, and to be merry : for tliat

fiiall abide with him of his labour,

the days of his life, which GckI
giveth him under the (im.

16 1| When I ajjplied mine heart
to know wifdom, and to fee the bufi-

nefs that is done upon the earth : (for

alio there is that neither day nor night
feeth flecp witli his eyes:)

I 7 Then I beheld all the work of
God, that " a man cannot find out

"|f!,'^,J^;.*"

the work that is done under the fun : ?• "'

becaufe though a man labour to feek 1IT33.*

// out, jet he fliail not find it
; yea

further, though a wife 7naji think to

know /7, "yet (hull he riot be able to '^l!",c.

find it,

CHAP.
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T?ie necejfity of death. E C C L E S I

CHAP. IX.
I iJke thingi happe/i to good and bad.

4 There is a 72eceJJity of death unto

men. 7 Comfort is all their portion

in this life. 12 Gods providence

ruleth o-ver all. 1 3 Wifdom is better

tluui flrength.

FOr all this f I coniidered in my
heart, even to declare all this,

* that the righteous, and the wife, and
their works, «)r in the hand of God

:

no man knoweth either love or ha-

tred by all that is before them.
2 * All things fame alike to all

:

there is one e\ent to the rij^hteous and
to the wicked ; to the good, and to

the clean, and to the unclean; to

him that facriticeth, and to him that

facriliceth not : as is the good, fo is

the linner ; and he that fweareth, as

/i^ that fearetii an oath.

3 Tills is an evil among all tilings

that are done under the fun, that

there is one event unto all : yea, aUb
the heart of the fons of men isfuU of

evil, and madnefs is in their heart

while they live, and after that theygo

to the dead.

4 *1 For to him that is joined to all

the living, there is hope : for a living

dog is better than a dead lion.

5 For tlie living know that they

fhall die : but "^ the dead know not

any thing, neitlier have tiiey any
more a reward ; for ^ the memory of

them is forgotten.

6 Alfo their lave, and their hatred,

and their envy is now periihed ; nei-

ther have they any more a portion

for ever in any thing that is done un-

der the fun.

7 ^ Go thy way, * eat thy bread

with joy, and drink thy wine with a

merry heart J for Gcd nowaccepteth

thy works.
8 Let thy garments be always

white; and let thy bead lack no
ointment.

9 \ Live joyfully with the wife

whom thou loveft, all the days of the

life of thy vanity, which he hath gi-

ven thee under the fun, all tlie days

fciiaiitcrs of thy vanity: *" for that /.( thy por-

ir<*".* tion in this life, and in thy labour
* ^' '* which thou takeft under the fun.

10 Whatfoever thy hand tindeth

to do, do // with thy might ; for

there is no work, nor device, nor

knowledge, nor wifdom in the grave

whither thou goeft.

11 ^11 returned, ^ and faw vmder
the fun, tliat the race is not to the

fwift, nor thebatUe to theftrong, nei-

«;. 16.

<i .lob 7

+ H0V.
Set, "r.

Mjcy fife

J. u, «i

J«r. ». .

A S T E S . Wifdom better than flrength.

ther yet bread to the wife, nor yet

riches to men of underftanding, nor
yet favour to men of Ikill, but time

and chance happeneth to them all.

12 For '^ man alfo kiioweth not his \
c. s?,

time : as. the filhes that are taken in

an evil net, and as the birds t^uit ars
caught in the fnare ; fo are the fous

of men ' fnared in an evil time, when i piw.

it falleth fuddenly upon them. i^ukc'i ?.

i 3 ^1 This wifdom have I feen alfo "' •*'*

under the fun, and it Jesined great ^

unto me

:

14 ^ There was a little city, andsjs*;*^^

few men within it : and there came \c..-:z.

a great king agaiuft it, and belieged it,

and built great bulwarks againlt it

:

1

5

Now there was found in it a

poor wife man, and he by his wii'doai

delivered the city ;
yet no man re-

membered that fame poor man.
16 1 Then faid I, Wifdom is better \l"^l

than flrength : neverthelefs the poor ^^^'^
mans wifdom /; defpifed, and his 7- t*'

words are not heard.

17 The words of wife men ars

heard in quiet more than the cry of
him that ruleth among fools.

1

8

Wifdom is better than weapons
of war : but one finner deilroyeth

much good.

CHAP. X.
I ObfervatioHS of wifdo/n and folly,

16 of riot, 18 Jlothfulnef, l<^ and
mo'ney. 30 Mem thougitts of kings

ou^ht tu be reverent.

Ead flieJi caufe the ointment of t hc^

the apothecary to fend fortli d/aih^

a ftinklng favour : fo doth a little

folly him that is in reputation for

wifdom and honour.
2 A wife m.ans heart is at his right

hand ; but a fools heart is at his left.

5 Yea alfo, when he that is a fool

walketh by the way, f his wifdom
J.)*^^^,

faileth hi?n, and he faith to every one
that he is a fool.

4 If the fpirit of the ruler rife up
againft thee, * leave not thy place

;

for '' yielding pacifieth great ottences.

5 There is au evil which I have 25. 'ij.
||

feen under the fun, as an error w/uch
proceedeth f from the ruler; L/oX". *

6 Folly is fet f in great dignity, and t Heb.^

the rich fit in low place. Z'^Zj.

7 I have feen fervants* upon horfes,
';l'°2'k

and prhices walking as fervants upon 3°- "•

the earth.

8 '' He that diggeth a pit fhall fall ^^
p^^,'"

into it ; aud whofo breaketh an ^^'"^-^

hedge a ferpeat fhall bite him.

9 Wholo removeth ftones (hall

be hurt thercwitii: ojtd he that

ciea'^eth

+ D'

bPraw.



Of iL'i/dpin andfolly. CHAP.
::e cleavetli wood (liall be endangered

...'-.7. tiiereby.

^ ' lo If the iron be blunt, and he do
not whet the edge, tlien mult lie put
to moi-e llrength: but wifdona /; pro-
iitable to direft.

ri Surely the ferpent will bite

%'^'''V.
* without inchantuient, and f a bab-

jfr.'s.'i,-- bier is no better.

«"&'„/ ^2 f The words of a wife mans
thet.ng,,!. mouth are f gracious : but ^ the lips

"io-T-k
"^' ^ f""' will fwallow up himfelf.

;• '^- 15 The beginning of the words of
Iral/. his mouth is foolifhnefs : and the end
& Pr«v. of f his talk is niilchievous madnefs.
\l: V: 1 4 "^ A fool alfo f is full of words :

in'th!''' ^ "^^" cannot tell what Ihall be; and
h'prov". ' what fhall be after him, who can
'i- •• tell him?

t^ul'.ii. 1 5 The hibour of the foojifli wea-

rciumer-
'^'^'^'^ ^^'^'"^ '^"^ "^ ''^^"^' becaufe he

3. 'ill &' knoweth not how to go to the city.
8.- V:^ 16 *I

k Wo to thee, O land, when
kir.i.g. thy king is a child, and thy princes
&i.'iiV eat in the morning.

17 Blelied art thou, O land, when
thy king is the fon of nobles, and

ji-rov. I jhy princes eat in due feafon, for
ftreiigth and not for drunkennefs.

18
II By much aothfulnefs the build-

ing decayeth, and through idlenefs
of the hands the houfe droppeth
through.

19 ^ A feafl is made for laughter,

rir.'',,'!'
and "' wine f maketh merry : but

t nrh. money anlwereth all things.

;r//tf'-' 20 \ - Curie not the king, no
n^Exo^d. not in thy

|) thought, and curie not
Afiwi". J.

the rich in thy bed-chamber : for a

L?hW.
^"'""^ °*' ''^'^ ^'^" ^^^^^^ '^^^"'y t^'^ voice,

«s»r.;?'kt'. and that wliich hath wings Ihall tell
^'"" the matter.

CHAP. XI.
X DireHiomfor chm-ity. 7 Death in

life., 9 and tlie day ofjudgment in
the days of youth., are to be thought
on.

3-":oI'"
(^Aft thy bread * f upon the wa-

f n.h. V^ ters : for thou llialt lind it after

Mc^^h, "• inany days.

To"m ^ ' *^^^^ ^ portion <• to feven, and
,,.7,': alfo to eight ;

' for thou knowell not
Vul\l:\^:. what evil Ihall be upon the earth,
c p.'aim 3 If the clouds be full of rain, they
I'.uk.'* empty themfehes upon the earth •

dXj J.

^"^ '^"^he tree fall toward the fouth,
^ Epher.

' oi* toward the north ; in the place
>• '* wherethetreefalleth,thereitniallbe.

4 He that obferveth the wind lludl
not fow

; and he that regardeth the
f jnho clouds fliall not reap.

s piaim 5 As < thou knowell not what is the
•39. H,.5- way of the fpirit, ^ wr how tlieb«ncs

1<). 43.

XI, XII. The Creator to be rernembered,

do groiv in the womb of her that is Before

with child: even fo thou knowelt not i\r^i%.
the works of God who maketh all. ^'—v-—

'

6 In the morning fow thy feed,
and in the evening with -hold not
thine hand : for thou knov.eil not
whether f Ihall profper, either ihis^jj';
or that, or whether they both _//ia// "«*:.'

be alike good.

7 t Truly the light /; fweet, and
a pleafant thing it is for tke eyes *» to "» ^^'f'

behold the fun. '" *'"

8 But if a man live many years,
and rejoice in them all

; yet let him
remember the days of darknels, for
they lliall be many. All that cometh
is Vanity.

9 If Rejoice, O yoimg man, ia
thy youth, and let thy heart cheer
thee in the days of thy youth, ' and \^.'^^^^.'

walk in the ways of thy heart, and in
the light of thine eyes : but know
thou that for all thefe thi?igj "^ God ),^^^\'

will bring thee into judgment.
loTherefore remove

|| forrowfrom ii„°;;.
thy heart, and put away evil from
thy flelh : ' for chiidhoocl and youth ' ''^"""

we vanity. ^'' ^'

CHAP. XII.
t The creator is to berememberedin due

time. 8 The prsacliers care to edify.

1 3 The fear of God is the chief an-
tidote of "canity.

REniember '' now thy Creator in aProv-

the days of thy youth, while"**'
the evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh, ^ when thou (halt lay, I »> see

have no pleafure in them
;

'

\lTil.

2 Wliile the fun, or tlie light, or
the moon, or the ftars be not dark-
ened, nor the clouds return after the
rain :

3 In the day when the lieepers of
the houfe Ihall tremble, and the
ftrong men lliall bowthemfelves, and
|( the grinders ceafe becaufe they are '^^rSni-
few, and thofe that look out of the '"/„"{*"
windows be darkened, ^^\Alu?u,

4 And the doors ihall be (hut in the
ftreets, when the found of the grind-
ing is low, and he fliall rife up "at u»e
voice of the bird, and all the daugh-
ters of mulick Ihall be brought low ;

5 Alfo when they Ihall be afraid
of that which is high, and fears fnall
be in the way, and the almond- tree
lliall flourifli, and the grafliopper
lliall be a burden, and defire lliall

fail ; becaufe man goeth to his long
home, and ' the mourners go about «•?"•»• ir.

the ftreets :

6 Or ever the filver cord be loofed,
or the goldw fa.t>%Yi be br.ok«n, <jr
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thepitcher be broken at the fountain,

or t!ie wheel broken at the ciilern :

f '^ Then (hall the duft return to

the earth as it was ;
^ and the fpirlt

thatl return unto God f who gave it.

8 1}'^ Vaniry of vanities, faith the

pre '-her ; all is vanity.

9 And
II

moreover, becaufe the

preacher was wile, he ftill taught the

people knowledge; yea, he gave good

heed, and fought out, and '' fet in or-

der many proverbs.

10 The preacher fought to find out

f acceptable words; and that vjliich

was written xuas upright, e'jen words

of truth.

N S SONG. love to ChriJ}.

I r The words of the wife are as

goads, and as nails faftened Z;ythe ma-
ilers of affeniblies, xuhfch are given

from one fliepherd.

1

2

And further, by thefe, my fon,

be admonillied : of making many
books there is no end; and ' much

II
ftudy is a wearinefs of the flefh. ,

1

3

II II
Let us hear the conclufion ,^.:?,,''/,f,V'

of the whole matter; ^ Fear Godand
'^"^^'^^l''

keep his commandments : for this is <,. ^V's^'

the whole duty of man. '^''^^'^'

14 For 'God (hall bring every work i.. 9-'

into judgment, with every fecret ^iTr,! &
thing, whether it be good, or whe- \*^ol°l ?.

ther // ^f? evil. jcor.5.10.

i <:hap.
1. 18.

II
Or,

readings

II
Or, The

tml of the
utter, ,

t Hcb.
th) la vet'

bHof.
II. 4.

John
t. 44- &
jc. g;.

cPMl.
g. 12,

*>, '4'

dFfal.4J.
»4, «<•

loltu 14- 3

JSph. 3. «
H Or, they
love thee
t.prigliSly-

II Or, ns
air that
it zJileU.

% The SONG of SOLOMON.
CHAP. I.

I The churches love unto Chrifl: Jhe

confejfethher deformity, 7 andpray

-

eth to be directed to his flock : 8 Chrifl

dire(teth her to the Jhepherds tents ;

9 and, (]ievjing his love to her,

1

1

giveih her gracious promrjcs.

12 The church and Chrifl congratu-

late 07te another.

THE fong of fongs, which is

Solomons.
2 Let him kifs me with

the kifies of his mouth

:

* for f thy love is better than wine.

3 Becaufe of the favour of thy good

ointments, thy name is as ointment

poured forth, therefore do the virgins

love thee.

4 t' Draw me, "= we will run after

thee. The king ^ hath brought me
into his chambers : we will be glad

and rejoice in thee ; we will remem-
ber thy love more than wine :

!|
the

upright love thee.

5 1 aJ7z black, but comely, O ye

daughters of Jerufalem, as the tents

of Kedar, as the curtains of Solomon.

6 Look not upon me, becaufe I am
black, becaufe the fan hath looked

upon me : my mothers children were

angry with me, tiiey made me the

keeper of the vineyards ; but mine

own vineyard have I not kept.

7 Teil jne, O thou whom my foul

lovetli, where thou feedelt, where

thou make!!: thy flock to reil at noon :

for why Ihould I be ||
as one that

turneth aiide by tlie tiocks of tliy

companioub '.

8 M If thou know not, " O thou fair-

eft among women, go thy way forth

by the footflens of tiie flock, and feed

thy kids bclidc the Ihepherds tents.

Bpfnre
Ciirilt9 I have compared thee, *" O my

love, ^ to a company of horfesin Pha- cu. io.j.

raohs chariots: fch,ii..

10 ** Thy cheeks are comely with ;j;'j.'°;

rows of jewels, thy neck with chains 4 7. &

of gold. ^- >•

1

1

We will make thee borders of J°,
Vj!"

gold with ftuds of filver. e = <^^hron.

12 •! While the king fitteth at his I'^J^y
table, my fpikenardfendeth forth the >^- ^^.

fmell thereof.

1

3

A bundle of myrrh is my well-

beloved unto me ; he (hall lie all night

betwixt my breafts.

14 My beloved is unto me ns a

chifter of ||
camphire in the vine- [l^or^^.,

yards of En-gedi. ^''^^iV.

15 ' Behold, thou art fair,
|| niy;ch!p,4,

love; behold, thou ar/ fair, thouhafl
|'^-^_.«;;_;;

doves eyes. compamn

16 Behold, thou art fair, my be-

loved, yea, pleafant : alfo our bed is

green.

1

7

The beams of our houfe are

cedar, and our ||
rafters of fir. ga?uU(t.

CHAP. IL
I The mutual love of Chrifl and his

church. H The hope, 10 and calling

of ihe church. 14 Chrifls care of

the church. 1 6 The profejfion of tlie

church, her faith and hope.

I Am the rofe of Sharon, and the

lily of the vallics.

2 As the lily among thorns, fo is

my love among the daughters.

. 3 As the apple-tree among the

trees of the wood, fo is my beloved

among the fons. \ I fat down under
J^;;^-^^,^

his (hadovv with great delight, ^ and""'/"',

his fruit was fweet to my f talte.

4. He brought me to the f ban- ^^yj_

qn'eting-houfe, and his bamier over p„/..t;

,&c.

I Revel.

jiie vias love.
t Hei,

h~:ufe of

5 Stay ai««.



Before

»• 3

The mtituat love of C H A P.

5 Stay me widi flagons, f comfort
me with apples; for I ojjz lick of love.

6 ''His left hand is under my head,
and his right hand doth embrace me.

7 t " I charge yon, O ye daughters
ef Jerufalem, by the roes, and by the
hinds of the field, that ye rtir not up,

TcZr' ^°^ awake my love, till he pleafe.

g- s- & 8 ^ The voice of my beloved ! be-
' * hold, he Cometh leaping upon the

mountains, Ikipping upon tlie hills.
ivcr. 17' 9 ^ My bel6ved is like 'a roe, or a

young hart: behold, he ftandeth be-
hind our wall, he looketh forth at the

i"ri'^,w windows, tfliewinghimfelf through* the lattels.

10 My beloved fpake, and faid un-
e Vfr. 13. to me, ' Rife up, my love, my fair

one, and come away.
1

1

For io, the winter is pad, the
rain is over and gone.

1

2

The flowers appear on the earth,
the time ofthe finging ofbirds is come,
and the voice ofthe turtle is heard in
our land.

13 The fig-tree putteth forth her
green figs, and the vines with the ten-

:

V.T.I*, der grape give a ^ooifmell. fArife,
my love, my flfir one, and come away.

14 U O my dove that art in the
clefts of the rock, in l\\e-CecTet places
of the flairs, let rtle fee thy counte-

cmt,. nance, ^ let me hear thy voice ; for
fweet is thy voice, and thy counte-
nance is comely.

^pftiri-.
1 5 Take us ^ the foxes, the little

>cK,'r> foxes, that fpoil the vines : for our
uk** vines have tender grapes.

ch^^!
'

'' .'^ ' ^^y beloved is mine, and I
-^-^'^ <?'« his

: he feedeth among the lilies.

'cY.i^.
^ 7 ^ Until the day break, and the

. 6. fhadows flee away ; turn, my beloved,

X"[l
'* ^"^' ^^ '^"^'^ ' ^^^^ ^ "^^^ °^ ^ young

14'." hart upon the mountains
|| ofBether.

°^ CHAP. III.
r The church her fight and vi^ory in
temptation. 6 The church glorieth
in Chrift.

''^w" "DY - night on my bed I fought him
-*-» whom my foul loveth : I fought
him,, but I found him not.

2 I will rife now, and go about the
city in the ftreets, and in the broad
Ways I will feek him whom my foul
loveth

: I fought him, but I found
him not.

^

:i,sp. 3
b The watchmen that go about

the city found me: to xuhom I J'aid,
Saw ye him whom my foul loveth ?

4 /? was but a little that I pafled
from them, but I found himwhommy
foul loveth ; I heM him, and would
not let him go, until I had brought

t

IT, III, IV. ChriJ} and his church,

him into my mothers Iioufe, and into Bof.,re

the chamber ofher that conceived me. "o^f.
5

'^ I charge you, O ye daughters '

—

^
of Jerufalem, by the roes, and by the

'*'7'''&

hinds of the field, that ye flir not up,
'" '*"

nor awake iJiy love, till he pleaie.
6 1[

<* Who is this that cometh ' C'-'P*

out of the wildernefs like pillars of*"
^"

fmoke, perfumed with myrrh and
frankincenfe, with all powders of the
merchant .''

7 Behold, his bed which is So-
lomons, tlireefcore valiant men are
about it, of the valiant of Ifrael.

8 They all hold fwords, being ex-
pert in war : every man hat/i his
fword Upon his thigh, becaufeof feur
in the night.

9 King Solomon niade himfelf
|| a' II of,

chariot of the wood of Lebanon. "
'"'*'

10 He made the pillars thereof of
filver, the bottom thereof of gold'',

the covering of it of purple ; the
midft thereof being paved w///?love,
for the daughters of Jerufalem.

11 Go forth, O ye daughters of
Zion, and behold king Solomon with
the crown wherewith his mother
crowned him in the day of his efpou-
fals, and in the day of the gladnefs
of his heart.

C H A P. IV.
I Chrlf} fetteth forth t/ie graces of t/ie

church: 8 he jheiueth his love to her:
16 the church prayeth to be made
fit for his prefence.

BEhold, ' thou art fair, Ihy love^ » chaj'.

behold, thou art fair ; thou fuift \. 'A.

doves eyes within thy locks : thy
hair is as a '^ flock of goats,

|| that '' C'^p'

appear from inoimt Gilead.
*"J;

2 " Thy teeth are like a flock 0/ "'.'"'"'

fieep thai are even fliorn, which came ^^ch^p'.

up from the wafhing ; whereof every *• *•

one bear twins, and none is barren
among them.

3 Thy lips are like a thread of fear-
let, and thy fpeech is comely : <* thy a ciiap. )

temples are like a piece of a pome^ *" ''"

granate within thy locks.

4 " Thy neck is like the tower of 'Chap.

David budded «" for an armoury, f'^Vi,.

whereon there hang a thoufand buck- 3- '9'

lers, all fliields of mighty men.
5 8 Thy two breafts are like two IroJfj.,^.

young roes that are twins, which feed ^^^»- t- 3'

among the lilies.

6 " Until the day f break, and the ','.^;'/.i""

fl^adows flee away, I will get me to tHtb.
the mountain of myrrh, and to the

**""*"

hill of frankincenfe.

7 ' Thou art all f-iir, my love, : Sp*^'''

t};ere is no fpot in thee. '' '^'

R r 8 ^ Cam«



Chrijls loveio the think. S O L O M O

8 H Come with me from Leba-

non, my fpoufe, with ine from Leba-

non : look from the top of Amana,

from the top of Shenir, ^ and Her-

mon, from the lions dens, from the

niountaifis of the leopards.

9 Thou Irad 1|
ravillied my heart,

r Hufra
i«. <., 7

tHffc.

tlOr,
Ctprefi,
Cbi>)it*r

a. «.

*iiZV my (ift^r ;w'(i"«v'(eY thou haft ra

viihed my heart with one or thine

eyes, with one chain of thy neck.

10 How fair is thy love, my lifter,

1 cK.-ii>. my fjjoufc !
' how mucli better is thy

*• "' love than wine 1 and the fmell of

thine ointments than all fpices

!

11 Thy lips, O 7;z>' fpoufe, drop m
»)i prov«rbs the honey-tomb: "' hi^ney and milk

ch.,;?;."l: an uader thy tongue, and the fmell

of thy garments /i " like the fmell of

Lebanon.
12 A garden j- enclofed /i my fifter,

my fpoufe : a fpring Ihut up, a foun-

tain fealed.

1

3

Thy plants arc an orchard of

pomegranates, with pleafant fruits,

II
camphire, with fpikenard :

r4 Spikenard and fitfron, cala-

mus and cinnamon, with all trees of

frankincenfe, myrrh and aloes, with

all the chief fpices

1

5

A fountain of gardens, a well

of living waters, and ftrearas from

Lebanon
1

6

II
Awake, O north wind, and

come thou fouth, blow upon my gar-

den, that the (pices thereof may how
out. ° Let my beloved come into his

carden, and eat his pleafant fruits.

G H A P. V.

I Chrifl awaketh the church xvith hii

calling. 2 The churchy having a

tajie of Chri/}s love, is Jick oflove.

9 A defcripiion of Chrijt, &c.

I»
Am come into my garden, my

fifter, my fpoufe; 1 Jiave gathered

my myrrh with my fpice; '' 1 have

eaten my honey-comb with my honey

;

I have drunk my wine with my nfilk

:

eat, O ' friends, drink,
||
yea, drink

abundantly, O beloved.

u «r. „.-. 2 t I fleep, but my heart waketh

:

i'uhTi'r
»"' »^ the voice of nw beloved •' that

,iiievj"o. knocketh, fayif/g. Open to me, my
fifter, my love, my dove, my undefiled:

for my head is tilled with dew, and

my locks with the drops of the night

3 I have put otf my coat, how Ihall

I put it on .'' I have walhed my feet,

lu>w (hall I dchle them?
4 My beloved put in his hand by

tjac hole of the door, and my bowels

Ijor, (at were moved |l for him
^uj* ru»aj ^ ^ j.^j.^ yp ^y yjj^,,^ ^o j^y beloved,

9{id my haads dropped with myrrb>

N S S N G. J defcription of Chrijt.

and my fingers with \ fweet fmell- Before

ing myrrh, upon the handles of the > 'V4.

lock. tiuh!

6 I opened to my beloved, but my p'-irinf^
w,

beloved had withdrawn himfelf, and about.

was gone : my foul failed when he

fpake ;
"

I fought him, but I could
^.'^i'j""

not find him ; I called him, but he

gaVe me no anfwer.

7 f The watchmen that went about ^.^j'^?'

the city found me, they fmote me,

they wounded me; the keeper* of the

walls took away my vail from me.

8 I charge you, O daughters of Je-

rufalem, if ye find my beloved, f that j^;^;']'

ye tell him that I am fick of love.

9 Tl What ii thy beloved more
than another beloved, ^ O thou faireft «

/^i',"''*

among women ? what is thy beloved

more than another beloved, that thou

doft ^o charge \fs ?

10 My beloved // white and ruddy,

f the chiefeft among ten thoufand.
\'^*li,^,

1

1

His head ii as the moft fine *","'/". *
,

gold, his locks arc \\ bulhy, and black \\ou^^ \

as a raven.

12 " His eyes are as the eyes of)_^^^'^%

doves by the rivers of waters, walhed *• ••

with milk, and f fitly fet. /i",w.-,

I 3 Hjs cheeks cHX' as a bed of fpices, ^'«'(;.

a!
II
fweet Howers : his lips like lilies, yf</)/i/jV»</,

dropping fweet-fmelling myrrh. Tpr.'ci''r

1

4

His hands are as gold-rings fet '/To'iU""

with the beryl his belly is as bright ""i:-

ivory overlaid with fapphires. Vllr, <>r

15 His legs are as pillars of mar- *>"•/"""'•

4. i«.

h ciiiir>'

e LxVe
»i- 7. «0'

John 3- a*

ble,'fet upon fockets of fine gold : his

countenance is as Lebanon, excellent

as the cedars

1 6 t His mouth is moft fweet: yea, ^'?*»;. *
he is altogether lovely. This is my
beloved, and this /; my friend, O
daughters of Jerufalem.

CHAP. VI.
I The church profe[feth her faith fn

Chrifl. 4 Chriji jhexveth the graces

of the churchy i o and liis love to-

wards her.WHither is thy beloved gone, » O j
<y'»i'

thou faireft among women ?

'*

whither is thy beloved turned afule,

that we may feek him with thee ?

2 My beloved is gone down into his

garden, to the beds of fpices, to feed

in the gardens, and to gather lilies.

3 i* I ajn my beloveds, and my be- 1> cii»ii

loved ii mine : he feedcth nmong the 7." 'k»»

lilies.

4 t Thon art beautiful* O my
love, asTirzah, comely as Jerufalem,
"= terrible as an army with banners '

vcr. i«

5 Turn away thine eyes from me,
n q,

for
Jl
they have gvereome me : thy

^.^^^J-;;;;

hair «/..

6. Ill
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Thegyaceiftfthechw-ch: CHAP. Vf, VII, VIIT
Iialr is as * a flock ofgoats that ap-
pear from Gilead.

6 * Thy teeth are as a flock of
flieep which go uj) from the wa(h-
ing, whereofevery one beareth twins,
and tlu:r& ii not one barren amorte
them.

^

7 ''As a piece of a pomegranate are
thy temples within tliy locks.

8 There are threefcore queens,
and fourfcore concubines, and virgins
\vithout number.

9 My dove, my undefiled is but
one

J (he n the only one of her mo-
ther, flie is the choice one of her that
bare her : the daughters faw her, and
blefled lier j yea, the queens and the
concubines, and they praifed her.

io H Who is flie that looketli forth
as the morning, fair as the moon,
clear as the fun, = and terrible as an
army with banners ?

^e'r faith and defire,

8 I faid, I will go up to the palm- Brf„,.
tree, I will take hold of the boui^hs ';^;'"

thereof: now aifo thy brcalb (hall '—v-^
be as cluflers of the vine, and the
fmell of thy nofe like apples

j

9 And the roof of thy mouth
like the belt wine, for my beloved,
that goeth down f fweetly, caufrng t »'i>-

the lips
I)
of thofe that are afleep ^"{^TTipeak.

, thtancitnU

10 1[ ' I am my beloveds, and ^ his ' '•''•i'-

defire is towards me. I: t *

1

1

Come, my beloved, let us go '' '*'»'''•

forth into the field; let us lodcte in
*" "'

the villages.

12 Let us get tip early to the vine,
yards; let us -^^ fee if the vine flourifli, c ch.js
whether the tender grape f appear **• "•

and the pomegranates bud forth \ l^'
there will I give thee nly loves.

1

3

The < mandrakes giVe a fmell, f ccn.*f

•t .. •,.. ^"d at our gates '^rf all manner of
^°' '*

h Ch»p.

mt "n the
:hari\tf of
>ny u illing
Mapli.

I
Or, of

itturf

Chip.

Char.

Dr,
irn/ofj.

U\,.

nuts, to fee the fruits of tlie valley,
and ^ to fee whether the vine flourilh-
ed, and the pomegranates budded.

12 + Or ever I was aware, my foul
II
made me like the chariots of Am-

mi-nadib.

13 Return, return, O Shulamite,
return, return, that we may look up-
on thee: what will ye fee in the
Shulamite ? as it were the company
II
of two armies.

CHAP. VH.
I A further defcription of the graces
of the citurch : lojhe profejfeth her
faith and defire.

LTOw beautiful are thy feet with
J- -- flioes, O princes daughter ! the
joints of thy thighs are like jewels,
the work of the hands of a cunning
vvorkman.

2 Thy navel is like a round goblet,
which wanteth not f liquor : thy
belly is like an heap of wheat, fet
abotit with lilies.

3 * Thy two breafts are like two
young roes t/mt are twins.

4 '' Thy neck // as a tower of ivory,
thine eyes like the fifli-pools in Hefli-
bon, by the gate of Bath-rabbim

:

thy nofe is as the tower of Lebanon,
which looketh toward Damafcus.

5 Thine head upon thee is like
II Carmel, and the hair of thine head
like purple ; the king /; \ held in the
galleries.

6 How fair and how pleafant art
thou, O love, for delights .'

7 This thy ftaturc is like to a palm

I have laid up for. thee, O my be-
loved.

CHAP. vni.
I The love of the church tr> ChriJ}.

6 The vehemency ofLove. 8 The caU
li.ng'f the Gentiles, 14 Chrijh com-
mg prayedfor.

/^ That thou wert as my brother
V-' that fucked the breaits of my
mother! when I fhould find thee
without, I would kifs thee; yea, + I t Heb
fliould not be defpifed.

2 I would lead thee, and bring
thee into my mothers houfe, who
would inftruct me : I would caufe
thee to drink of • fpiced wine of the » p™*.
juice of my pomegranate. ^' '*

3 >> His left hantl ficnild be under b chap.
my head, and his riglit hand fhould '" *'

embrace me.
4 ' I charge you, O daughters of ''^*^-

Jerufalem, f that ye ftir not up, nor \- «• .

awake my love, until he pleafe. /;,,"„'^^
"^^f

5 (* Who is this that cometh lip /''f"''''^'*''
from the wildernefs, leaning upon tl^S':
her beloved ? ) I raifed thee up under 3- •
the apple-tree: there thy mother
brought thee forth, there flie brought
thee forth that bare thee.

6 ][
' Setme asafealupon thine •if«!»»i'

hoart, as a feal upon thine arm : for ]lr^^{^i
love is ftrong as death; jealoufy // A'.JiV
t cruel as the grave: the coals there- " 4-
of are coals of fire, wliich hath a mod /L^i"'
veliement flame.

7 Many waters cannot quench
love, neither can the floods drown
it

:

f if a man would give all the fub- r P'***-

* ^ Utterly be contemned.
R r 2 8 T « W^



Ihtii-iJis complaint of Ji'.dah: ISA
!.<cr^ 8 If

^ We have a little fifter, and

^a,','^ fhe hath no brealts •. wliat Jliall we
-v^ do for our iiiter, in the day when fiie

'\i' Ihall be fpoken for :'

9 If Ihe he a wall, we \^ 111 build

upon her a palace of filver : and if

flie be a door, we will enclo-fe her

with boards of cedar.

ro I am a. wall, and my breafts like

towers : then was I in his eyes as one

that found \ favour.

1 1 Solomon liad a vineyard at

Baal-hamon ; be let out tlie vineyard

t Hcb.
peace.

t A ff. hHipIn-afieththeii-ftYvice.

unto keepers : every one for the fruit "•jfj-™

thereofwas to bring a thouland/i/t'ce; joi^-^

offdver.
_

' ^
1

2

My vineyard which is mine ii

before me : thou, O Solomon, muft
fiave a thoxifand, ami thofe that keep

the fruit thereof two hundred.

13 Thou that dwelleit in the gar-
,, c,,,^,,

dens, the companions hearken to thy •• '•«•

voice :
'' caufe me to hear it. \^.'!\'^^')o.

14 •! ' f Make halte, my beloved, + Hrf..F.«

and '' be thou like to a roe, or to ayoung j^'c^.ip.

hart upon the mountains of ipices. 2- >7-

f The Book of the Propliet ISAIAH.
9 2 Except the Lord of hoftshad^ Befor^

left unto us a very fmall remnant, we c.r. ito.

fliould have been as '' Sodom, and we "TZ^^^.

Ihouldhave beenlikeunto Gomorrah. \:J^:^^

10 If Hear the word of the Lord, 9- >
ye rulers ' of Sodom ;

give ear unto '.'^^^r';;'

the law of oiir God, ye people of ; Deutrr.

Gomorrah. tA'c.dr!'

1

1

To what purpofe is the multi- "" ^''

t\ule of your .i' facrifites unto me ? ^^p'"^'"^'

faith the Lord : 1 am full of the |f;_M-_^';^,

burnt- offerings of rams, and the fat ;,"i'i'.'-.

of fec^beafts; and I delight not in the '[iV.'';,.";^,

blood ol" bullocks, or of lambs, or of
^,„'•;,V

C H A P. I.

Ifaiahi complaint ofjuiafi: lo he'

upbraickth tluir ftr-oice : i6 he ex-

horteth to repentance with promifes

and threateiiings.

HE ^ vifion of Ifaiah the

fon of Amoz, which he

faw concerning Judah and

^ Jerufalem, in the days of

Uzziah, Jo-tham, Ahaz, and Heie-
kiah, kings of Judah.

2 "^ Hear, O heavens ; and give ear,

earth: for the Lord hath fpoken.

1 have nourilhed and brought up

c .ler. 8. 7

t n-i-

t H;b.
alienated,
..V, /c-pa-

r.ir.'ri,

Pfal. $8.4

JJ«-.a.50
*r "i. 3-

li Or, oil.

c ucuttr.
-! i'. 5

t Hrt. as
t : ouir.
ehrou ^f
jt'ingirs.

f j'..U

they have rebelled f he-goats.

1

2

When ye come f ' to appear be-
, ji^b. I

fore me, who hath required this at «';';;,'.'"-

your hand to tread my courts:' i hii.. tr,

13 Bring no more vain oblations: '\("^;,^

incenfe is an abomination unto me ; ^[i-ti

the new-moons and fabbaths, " the
;^"'',J;,'

calling of allemblies I cannot away i-
j

'~-

with; it is
||

iniquity, even the fo-
f, ^V

Icmn meeting. ^'""•

14 Your new-moon<^, and your ap-

pointed fea'ls, my foul haieth : they

are a trouble imto me ;
" I am weary

\l';''^^-

to bear them.

15 And " when ye fpread forth p.J;.''.-;/:.

your hands, I will hide mine eyes '[^""•^j-j-^-

from you ;
'' yea, when ye f make Aii^h^.;'.

many prayers, I will not hear: your
';l..-„^.'-

'"

hands are full of ^ f blood. t nci,.

16 % Wafliye, make you clean: put ™;;;^';;^>

away the evil of your doings from q cn.ii.. i

before mine eyes ; "^ceafe to do evil, ^^j^^^^' I

17 Learn to do well ; feek judg- «o,„//.

7 * Your country is defolate, your ment,
||
relieve tlie opprelfed ;

judge [.''[• 3^;//'

cities are burnt with lire: your land the fatherlefs, plead for the widow. Am;.>_(.if.

(U-angers devour it in your prefence, 18 Come now and ' let us reafon u-ct'sVui

and ;7 n- defolate t as overthrown by together, faith the Lord : though N.o;..^_

your fins beasfcarlet, ' they (hall be ' i-ii-p.

as white as fnovv ; though they be red '^'
'

'

like crimfon, they (hall be as wool.

19 If ye be willing and obedient,

ye fliall eat the good of the land.

20 But

.';! children, and
" againft me.

3 "^ The ox knoweth his owner,

and the afs liis matters crib : but If-

rael doth not know, my people doth

iiot confider.

4 Ah finful nation, a people f laden

with iniquity, a feed of evil doers,

children that are corrupters: they

have forfaken the Lord, they have

provoked the holy One of Ifrael unto

anger, they are f gone away back-

ward !

5 ^ <^ Why (hoidd ye be ftrlcken

any more ? ye will f revolt more
and more : the whole head is fick,

and the whole heart faint.

6 From the fole of the foot even

unto the head, tliere is no foundnefs

in it ; but wound", and bniifes, and
putrifying fores : they have not been

clofed, neither bound up, neither

mollified with jj ointment.

Grangers.

8 And the daughter of Zion is left

f as a cottage in a vineyard, as a lodge

in a garden of cucumbers, as a be-

fieged city.

MiC. 6. :

X pr. SI.
Kcv. 7. 1



Jfainh exhnrteth to repentance.

2oBuc ifye retufe and rebel, yeHiall

bcxievourei;! with the fword : for the
mouth of the Lcjkd hatii fpoken /.'.

21 ^ " How is the faithful city be-
come an harlot ? it was full ofjudg-
ment, righteoufnefs lodged in it; but
now murderers,

jcjcfo^iah 2 2
"'• Thy fllver is become drof;;,

"eVei''' thy wine mixt witli water.

23 Thy princes arc rebeHious, and
^ companions of thieves: ' every one

I Ezckici loveth gifts, and followeth after re-

H0V/4.* 18. wards : tliey ^ judge not the father-
lefs, neither doth the caufe of the
widow come unto them.

4 Therefore faith the Lord, the

HAP. ir. A prophecy ofChvIfli kiitgdom,

the mountain of the Lord, to the

t> Jerem.

l3, 19,

y flroverbs

IHic. I

a Jcrcm.
5. :8.

Zech./.iJ.

houfe ofthe God ofJacob, and he will
teach lis o-f his ways, an*.! we will
walk in his paths ; for out of Zion
^lall go forth the law, and the word
of the Lord from Jernfilem.
4 Ami he Ihall judge among the

nations, and fliall rebuke many peo-
ple ; and '' they Ihall beat their fwords \ Pfaim

int« plow-fliares, and their fpears hi-V'j. 13.

into
j[ pruning-hooks : nation fhall ';^;^|:-'-"*

not lift upf\\'»rtl agaiml nation, nei-.'''''"'••

ther (liall they learn war any more.
5 O houfe of Jacob, con-ie ys, and

let us walk in thelight of theLoRD.
''- * Therefore ihou hail forfakera

Lord of hofts, the mighty One of thy people the houfe of Jacob, be-

THcb.
acc'.rdirg
•t" imrc-

if Jerem.
rt. :,.
& 9. 7.
>Ul. 3. 5.

A jereiii.

>i- 7-

« Ztdi.

Ifrael. Ah, i> I will eafe me of mine
adverfaries, and avenge me of mine
enenfies.

25 ^ And I will turn my hand up-
on thee, and f "^ purely purge av.'ay

thy drofs, and take away all thy tin.

26 And I will reftore tiiy judges
'' as at the firft, and thy comifellors as

at the beginning: afterward "= thou
flialtbe called, The city ofrighteouf-
nefs, the faithful city.

27 Zicn Ihall be re-deemed with
Ixcr converts with

caufe they be replenilhed
|f

'^ from the
l,^J;„,^^

eail, and >> are foothfayers like the Mf'^'a'v.''*

Philiftines, ' and they ifpleafe them- l^.'^f"-

felves in the children of itrangers. 1', near.

7
i' Their land alfo is full of lilver

.; p,.|,;^
and gold, neither is there any end of\-^'-Ts,

their treafures : their land is alfo f^jll Jj^O';^.

ot horfes, neither is tJierc any end of -'>','''<

their chariots. l'"!'""'

f>.b3r
pr,ii. I.

I<:4.'3S.

t Hch.

£ Chap.
>?• S-

h Cliap.
65. < &
'«6. i;.

8 Their land alfo is full of idols :

\^'°l"i
they worlhip the work of their own

'"'
* '

'^*

hands, that which their own fingers
have made.

9 And tlie mean man boweth
down, and the great man humhleth
himfelf : therefore forgive them not.

10 '\ ' Enter intothe rock, and hide'^"'"'^
thee inthe dull:, for fear of the Lord, mvei. 17^

29 Fer they fhall be afhamed of and f(?r the glory of his majelty.

tl-or, they judgmeiit, and
!> w'."""' righteoufuefs.

28 <[ And the ^ f deftruftioii of the
tranfgreiibrs and of the fuuiers jhall
be together, and they thatforfake the
Lord ihall be confumed.

° the oaks which ye have defired,
** and ye Ihall be confounded for the
gardens tliat ye have chofei:.

30 for ye ihall be as an oak whofe
leaf fadeth, and as a garden that hath
no water.

31 ' And the i1:rong iludl be as tow,
li
and tlie maker of it as a ipark, and

they iliall both burn together, and
none Hiall quench them.

C H A P. II

I r The "' lofty looks of man (hall 4- i.
&-'

be humbled, and tlie haughtinels of &'"„?;,":

men ihall be bowed down; and the ^' Z/;,,'"

Lord alone fliall be ex.alted " in that *!
'-*'

';

day. ;, V^ ;V.

12 For the day of the Lord ofSJyiis.
hofls jhall be upon every oim that is % X-^- V".'

proud and lofty, and upon every one
{^y'l°;^-\'

that is lifted up, ancl he ihall be '».*'*• &*

brought low; finc'i^r'

And upon all " the cedars of jn'-'^

4. I, ^c.

b GeneM
*?. I-

c Pr..l;n
6S. ij, 16,

II Or,
pTtimred.

<l Pialm
72. 8.

r Jcr.31.6,
& 50. j.

ZfCliarinh
». -.1, 33.

exhorteth to fear, hecaufe of the

powerful efeels of Gods t.iajefly.

THe word that Ifaiah the ion of
Amoz faw concerning Judah

iind Jeruialcm.
2 And '' it ihall come to pafs, •> in

the laft day:;, '^^

iJiat the mountain of
the Lords iKuife ihall be

jj eftabliihed
in the top of the mountains, and ihall

be exalted above the hills; ** and all

nations Ihall How unto it.

3 And many people ihall go and
fay, - Cop.ie ye. aiici let lis go uj^ to

tains, and upon all the hills that are ?";1-
"i^'.'

lifted up, ztch.'y.is.

1

5

And upon every high tower, ""'s^P
and upon every feisced wall, Iwk'.V;.^.

16 ' And upon all the ihips of Tar- zcp;,iii;V

fhiih, and upon all f pleafant pictures. pChVp."'

J7 ^ And the loftinefs of man Ihall ^''- ='•

be bowed down, and the haughtinefs io.*ji?"

of men fhall be made low ; and the
^.IJ;*"

Lord alone iliall be exalted ' in that 2!y;'"f"
"^

day. r vcj". ir.

18 And If the idols he fliall utterly l""'"'!''

abohfh. ifhis'juaR. - uU/riv"3 19 .i.nd/"V'-^-'<va



Bffove
Chrirt

cir. 760.

t Ver. I

Hof. ic
Luk(

n 5 Thcfl".

J. 9.

X Chap.
.:;« 32. &
31. 7.

t Keb- <<'

/orh

y Ver. 19.

I Ver. so.

a Pfalm
V44- 3^

T/?e gr^j^ confufwn by fin. I S A I

19 And they fliall go into the
' holes of the rocks, and into the

caves off the earth, " for fear of the

^ Lord, and for the glory of his ma-
Re"«?j4'^ jefty,. when he arifeth to fliake ter-

^^Jy ribly the earth.

20 " In that day a man fhall call:

f his idols of filver, and his idols of
gold, 11 which they made, each one

for himfelf to worlhip, to the moles

and to the bats

;

21 '' To go into the clefts of the

^^''mad'"'
^^^^^1 ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ '^P^ of the ragged

-
'''""'

' rocks, ^ for fear of the Lord, and for

the glory of his majefty, . when he
arifeth to {hake tt;rribly the earth.

22 ° Ceafe ye from man whofe
breath is in his noftrils: for wherein
is he to be accounted of ?

C HA P. in.
I The great confufion which cofneth by

Jin. ^ The impudence ofthe people.

12 The opprejjion and covetoufuej) of
tJte rulers. 1 6 Thejudgments which

fliall befor the pride- of the wojjient

F"
Or behold, theLoRp, the Lord
of hofts,. * doth take away frbjn

Jerufalem, and from Judah, •> the ftay

and the flafF, the whole ftay of bread,

and the whole ftay of wfiter, .

2 "^ The mighty man, and the man
qf war, the judge, and the prophet,

^nd the prudent, and the ancient,

,

3 The captain of fifty, and \ the
honourable rnan, and the counfellor,

and the cunning artificer, and the

II
eloquent orator.

4 And I will.give ^ children to be

their princes, and babes iliaU riile

over them.

5 And the people fliall be opprefs-

ed, every one by anqther, and every
one by his, neighbour : tlie child (hall

behave himfelf praiidly againft th^
ancient, and the bafe againft the
honourable.

:

, 6 When a rnan fliall take hold of
his brother of tiie houfe of his father,

faying. Thou haft clothing, be thou
our ruler, and let this ^uin be under
thy hand: . ...

7 In that day fliall he \ fwear, fay-

ing, I will itot be an \ healer ; for

in my Houfe is neither bread nor
ii'ridHrup. clothing:, make me pot ^f\iler of

the people.
,

'

8 Forjerufalem is ruined, andJudah
is fallen : , becaufe their tongue iHid

tlieir doings are againft the Lord, to

provoHe the eyes of his glory.

9 If The fliew of their counte-
hance doth witnefs againft them,
and t^ey declare their fin as * So-

,38- 9-

t Lcvit.
36. l6.

S4. I4>

Hel..

a man
tmineni
in courtj

ttnanct.

nor,
fnlfuUf
fptteh.

4 £cclef.
4». !«•

Wtt>.

fift up th«
hand.
(Sen. n.-n
> Heb.

e Csnefls

n. n. &

A H. jfudgmejitsfor thepride ofwomen*

dom, they hide it not : wo unto their

foul, for they have rewarded evil

unto themfelves.

ID Say ye to the righteous, that
it fliall be well xvith him: •" for they f praim

fliall eat the fruit of their doings. ''*' ''

1

1

Wo unto the wicked, it {hall be

ill with hint: for the reward^ of his

hands fliall be f given him. t h»Ii.

12 \ As for my people, ^ children »*»/.**

are their oppreflbrs, and women rule s ver. 4.

over them. O my people, *•
|| they h chn>.

which lead thee caufe thee to err, ^'oV
and f deftroy the way of thy paths.

J^JJ'j;'*^'^*

1

3

The Lord ftandeth up to plead, *?'/«<'
*

and ftandeth to judge the people . j^'^^
14 The Lord will enter into judg- "S"

ment with the ancients of his people,

and the princes thereof: for ye have

II
eaten up tlie vineyard ; the fpoil oi^^^^;^

the poor is in your houfes.

f5 What mean ye that ye beat my
people to pieces, and grind tlie faces

of the poor? faith the Lord God of
hofts.

16 t Moreover, the Lord faith,

Becgufe the daughters of Zion are
haughty, and walk with ftretcheJ

forth necks, and f wanton eyes,walk- \^^yj^.
ing, and ||

mincing as they go, and '^itTtHnf

making a tinkling with their feet : '^^'^^

1 7 Therefore the Lord will fmite ^w'"*

with a fcab the crown of the head of"'"
''

the daughters of Zion, and the Lord
will f ' difcover their fecret parts. ^„^^'^'

18 In that day the Lord will take "<>*"'•

away the bravery of their tinkling ^^^_''*p;^

ornaments about their feet, and t/ieir^^^^- 3- 1'

II
cauls, and their roynd tires like the Ji,?.'io,*^,

moon,
19 The

II
chains, and the brace-

\^J;f""'*
lets, and the

||
mufflers, . -

n'o,,"

20The bonnets, and the ornaments ^^"f!'*-

of the legs, and the head-bands, and ""•'"

the f tablets, and the ear-rings, -. tHcb

2

1

The rings, and nofe-jewels,

22 The changeable fuits of appa-
rel, and the mantles, and the \^\m'
pies, and the crifping-pins,

23 The glafies, and the fine linen,

and the hoods, and the vails. '

.

24 And it fliall come to pafs, that^

in ftead of fweebfmell, there fhall be
ftink ; and in ftead pf a girdle, a rent

;

and in ftead of well fet hair, bald-

nefs ; and in ftead of a ftomacher, 9,

girding of fackcloth ; aizd burning
in ftead of beauty.

25. Thy m^n fhall fall by the^g,^
fword, and thy f mightyin the war. '"«''•

26 And her gates fliall lament and ^.^f^
mourn ; ^ and fhe, bein^ ||

+ defpjate, 11 or.

houftt of
Mr /"Mio

Jball fit upon the ground.

CHAP. "iM"::*'



& 6. 13.

t Htb.
Sfauty
anUgtory.

t H»b.
Jor the

Chrijli kingdom afan!htary. Gods CHAP
CHAP. IV.

In the extremity of evils,, Chrijls king-

dom Jhall be aj'anfhiary.

ANd * in that day feven women
fhall take hold of one man, fay-

a Chapter iog^ We will eat our own bread, and
9. II, 17. wear our owti apparel ; only \ let us

/"'f'iv be called by thy name,
||

to take

Tuu'dlp. away " our reproach.
•" "'• 2 In that day fliall "^ the branch

thw'away. of the LoRD be f beautiful and glo-
b Mike rious, and the fruit of the earth

c'zMh.j.s. P^^^^ ^^ excellent and comely f for
'

them that are efcaped of Ifrael.

3 And it fhall come to pafs, that

he that is left in Zion, and he that re-

maineth in Jerufalem, (hall be called

holy, even every one that is written

Ror.foyiTf.
II
among the living in Jerufalem

:

dMaiJchi 4 When <" the Lord fliall have
a- '» 3- wafhed away the filth of the daugh-

ters of Zion, and fliall have purged
the blood ofJerufalemfrom themidft
thereof, by the fpirit of judgment,
and by the fpirit of burning.

5 And the Lord will create upon
every dwelling-place ofmount Zion,

eExoduj and upon her aflTemblies, a * cloud
'^' ""* and fnioke by day, and the fliining

uor.aiove. of a flaming fire by night : for
||
upon

all the glory jhall be f a defence.

6 And there fliall be a tabernacle
for a fliadow in the day-time from
the heat, and for a place of refuge,

and for a covert from ftorm and from
rain.

C H A P. V.
1 Under the parable ofa-vineym-d, God

excufeth his fevere Judgment: 8 his

judgments upon covetotifnefs, 11 up-
on lafcivioujhefs, 1 3 upon irnpiety^

20 and upon injuflice. 26 The exe-

cutioners of Gods judgments.

NOw will I fing to my well-be-
loved, a fong of my beloved,

apraira touchiug * his viucyard : My .;\vell-

c°nt.'8.i2. beloved hath a vineyard in f a very

jer.";!';" fruitful hill.

fturic' I'i'.w 2 And he
||
fenced it, and gathered

Lake 20.9. out the ftones thereof, and planted

L^V/At it with the choiceft vine, and built a
/buofou. tower in the midft of it, and alfo

a ^miiT"^' f made a wine-prefs therein : and he

f;^";,;'-
looked that it fliould bring forth

kcwiu. grapes, and it brought forth wild
grapes.

3 And now, O inhabitants of Je-
fcRnma«* rufalem, and men of Judah, ''judge,

I pray ypu, betwis^p me and ipy
vineyard.

4 \yhat could have been done
ITiore to my vineyard, that I have not
done in is ? \% herefore, when I looked

tHcb
covering.
Cliai>.<.X4

IV, V. judgiMents upon covefoufnefs, &c.

that it fliould bring forth ^apes, Bcfor«

brought it forth wild grapes? tw'^yt,.

5 And now go to ; I will tell you —v-—

'

what 1 will do to my vineyard: *^ 1 cprr.im

will take away the hedge thereof,

and it fliall be eaten up ; and break
down the wall thereof, and it fliall

be f troden down. t Hrb. for-

6 And I will lay it wafte : it fliaU " ""*"«•

not be pruned, nor digged; but there
fliall come up briers and thorns-. I

will alfo command the cloudo that
they rain no rain upon it.

7 For the vineyard of rhe Lord
of holts is the houfe of Il.-ael, and
the men of Judah f his pleafant t vceh.

plant ; and he looked for judgment, $u"rt,'f,ii'

but behold f oppreflion ; for righte- 1 ReH.

oufnefs, but behold a cry.

8 TJ \V\> unto them that join
^ houfe to houfe, t/tat lay field to -i «i'«i>

field, till t/iere be uo place, that f they f Vrt. j»,

may be placed alone in the midft of
the earth.

9 '
II
In mine earsya/rf the LoRb l^}^'

of hofts, f Of a- truth many houfes n or, rif»

fliall bt: defolate, even great and fair Zl"%1^
without inhabitant. •

J*^'

^*^»
10 Yea, ten acres of vineyard fliall + art. if

yield one ^ bath, and the feed of an "'[> '^'^

homer fliall yield an ephah. ^fif^^'
11^^ Wo unto them that rife up e Hroverii*

early in the morning t/iat they may iVoief!
^°*

follow ftrong drink, that continue veVre^it-

until night
J

//// wine || inflame u or, ,».^

them.
^'"""™*

1

2

And '' the harp and the viol, the ^_a**

tabret and pipe, and wine are in their

feafts : but ' they regard not the work pfJ.Vs.'^
of the Lord, neither confider the

operation of his hands»-

1

3

t '' Therefore my people are
J."^'**

gone into captivity, becaufe they liave

no knowledge : and \ their honour- ^^S'giory

able men are famiflied, and their ^j^!j|'^
•/

multitude dried up with thirft.

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged

herfelf, and opened her mouth with-
out nieafure : and their glory, and.

their multitude, and their pomp,
and he that rejoiceth, ihall defcend
into it.

15 And ' the mean man fliall be'C!-aM«

brought down, and the mighty man '' "' ''*

fhall be humbled, and the eyes of the
lofty fliall be h\imbled.

16 B\it the Lord of hofts fliall be
exalted in judgment, and

|| f God t^j;J^
that is holy fliall be fanftified in t Heb.

righteoufnefs. 'tluh^y^

1 7 Then fliall the lanihs feed after

their manner, and the wafte places of
the fut ones fliall ftrangers eat.
'•. .:.,;. ,Jl,r 4 - 18 Wp



Tn Chap-
66. 5.
Jcr. 17. 1?
Amos 5.18. //
2 Peter '

5- 3, 4-

tH'h.

t Heb. it.

fr,rt Ihtir

face.

o Vcr. II

p Provcrl^s

»5- 7-

t lUb. t^f
f^iigiie of
firt.

f lohfS

Godsjudgment updn inju^ht. ISA
kfor- 1 8 Vv''o unto them that draw inl-

rl'Vfi^- quity with cords of vanity, and fin as
~v ' it were with a cart-rope ;

19 "" That fay, Lethimmak^fpeed,
and haften his work, that we may fee

and let the connfel of the holy

One of Ifrael draw nigh and come,
that we may know it.

20 t Wo imto them f that call

'o^'.'^xm^ evil good, and good evil;_ tliat put

e:oi, &c! darknefs for liglit, and light for dark-
;)efs; that put bitter for fweet, and
fweet for bitter.

"'^LT::''" 21 Wo unto them that are. " wife

in their own eyes, and prudent f in

their own fight-

22 " Wo uuto tlmn that are mighty
to drink wine, and men of ftrength

to mingle ftrong drink :

23 Which ''juftify the wicked for

reward, and take away the righteouf-

nefs of the righteous from him.

24 Therefore '' as f tlie lire devour-
eth the ftubble, and the flame con-

fumeth the chatf, fi
" their root fliall

be as rottennefs, and their bloflbm
Aiiiot i- V- jh;i]i gy ^jp as duiV : bccaufe they have

call: away the law of the Lord of
hoils, and defpifed the word of the

holy One of Ifrael.

25 Therefore is the anger of the
Lord kindled agaiuft his people, and
he hath Itretched forth his hand a-

gainfl: them, and hath fmitten them:
i.Ter.4-:4. and ' the liills did tremble, and their

carcafes were ||
torn in the midft of

the ftreets. ' For all this his anger
is not turned away, but his hand is

ftretchefl out ftill.

26 1[ And he will lift up an enfign

to the nations from far, and wilT'liiis

unto them from the end of the earth

:

iw and behold, they fhall come svith

fpeed fwiftly.

27 None ihall be weary nor ftum-
. , ble amongft them ; none Ihall flum-

: Poniei j^pj- .^(^^ fleep : neither " fhall the
girdle of their loins be loofed, nor
the latchet of their Jhoes be bro-
ken.

28 Whofe arrows arc. fliarp, and
all their bows bent, their horfes hoofs
Ihall be counted like flint, and their
wheels like a whirlwind.

fchap. -9 Their roaring //?«///'? like a lion,

?«"«.«• ^^*^y *^''^' 'co'ix like young lions; yea,
Lam. V i- they fliall roar and lay liold of tlie
^'."^ ,-'*«. prey, and fiiall carry it away fafe,

i%'ci
^'"^ none (liall deliver j/.

'.'or, »»« 30 And in that day they fhall roar

f'A'I'fif
-"^gainft them, like tlie roaring of the

'*< fe.i ; and \i onr: *' look unto the land,
"''

behold, da:-knc.To av.i
j]
forrcw,

jj and

II or,
pi dung.

t Chap. 9
15, 17, "
f: 10. .

nCUnp

J King!

I' John

At Iruih

I A H' The peoples obftlnacy,

the light is darlseued in the heavens
thereof.

CHAP. VI.
I Ifaialts 'vifion. 9 The obfiinacy nfthe

per.ple. 1 3 A remnantJhall be fared.

IN the year that " king Uzziah died,

I *> faw alfo the Lord fitting up-
on a throne, high and lifted up, and '' *'"

II
his train filled the temple. Ve}kiru

2 Above it ftood the feraphims: *"<"•>}•

each one liad fix wings ; with twain
he covered his face, and "^ with twain 'ErcUej

he covcrpd his feet, and with twain
he did fly.

3 And f one erred unto another, ]^');.^.
and faid, ^ Holy, holy, holy /: the 'uMi':

Lord of hofts
; f the whole earth is JRev.4.«.

full of his glory. ;«-;V';,

4 And the polls of the f door mov-
'{"l^^jlX

ed at the voice of him that cried, '"rth.

and ^ the houfe was filled with fmoke . ^^^"y^;^/,.

5 "il

* Then faid I, Wo is me ; for I e exojus

am \ undone, becaufe I am a man of t Ki»gi

unclean lips, and I dwell in the midft *• »°-

of a people of unclean lips: for mine l.Vo"'^'"

eyes have feen the King, the Lonu
^''^f.*'"'

of holts. .Icr.^.6.

6 Then flew one of the feraphims l,^%.
unto me, f having a live coal in his t H<h.

hand, vjliich he had taken with the VJltd'a
'*

tongs from off the altar :
''"' """•

7 And he f ^ laid z'/upon mymouth,
IJ^'J^-.^

and faid, Lo, this hath touched thy 'to''tLc'h.

lips, and thine iniquity is taken away, ^
se« jer.

and thy fm purged. can.'io.is,

S Alfo I heard the voice of the
Lord, faying. Whom fhall I fend,

9ud who will go for '' us ? Then faid ^ cenenj

i, f Here am I, fend me. 3' "• &

9 *[ And he faid. Go and tell this
"^/b. r-.

people, ' Hear ye ||
[ indeed, but un- '•''u mc.

'

derltand not ; and fee ye f indeed,
i,^.''gf''''"

but perceive not. Matnicw

10 Make ^ the heart of this people M.irki.ij,

fat, and make their cars heavy, and j'ohnu'.i"!

ihut their eyes : > left they fee with Kt!^,:^,;',!;

their eyes, ^nd hear with their ears, n or, with^

aiud underftand with their heart, aj}d i!;^,T/'

convert aijd be healed. t Heb.

rt Then faid I, Lord, how long ? ,>Wr'.

And he anfwered, Until the cities be "'^^^"^l ,

wafted without inhabitant, and the ;ct;„g'.

'

houfes without man, and the land be |^,^;'^'™

f utterly defokte, cha".63.',7.

12 And the Lord have removed
','J^^'''^)'"

men far away, and t/iire be a gvesit for- Mute'w'tn

faking in the midft of tlie laud-
t'S-'-^ti,.,.

1 5 \ But yet in \i jhall be a tenth,

]J
and ;'/ fliall return, and fhall be !i or, •-/.,,»

eaten, as a teil-tree, and as an oak, Wr'ned'

whofe |! Aibftance is in them, when ITtfl^i'ltf.

they call their leaves : fo the holy feed "'•

(hall be the Aibftance theref>f. l^Tjut*'

CHAP.



Ahaz ccmfirled

:

C HA P.

CHAP. yii.
I Ahaz is cnmfortedby Ifaiai'i. loCJiriJl

promifud. 1 7 Ahaz his judgimut is

propheficd to cmiie by Ajfyn'a.

I'hruv A '^''^ "^ came to pafs, in the days
ir- 7«^ i\ of ^ Ahaz the fon of Jothani,

riii^ the fon of Uzziah king ofJudah, t/ial

lu'oa. Rezin the Icing of Syria, and Pekah
• S' the fon of Renialiali, king of Ifrael,

went up towards Jerufalem to war
againii it, but could not prevail a-

gainft it.

2 And it was told the houfe of
rtcv David, faying, Syria ] is confederate

tkr'ai'Z with Ephraini. And his heart was
moved, and the heart of his people,

as the trees of the wood are moved
with the wind.

3 Then laid the Lord unto Ifaiah,

Go forth now to meet Ahaz, thou,
:i.3p. b and || Shear-jafluib thy fon, at the

end of the " conduit of the upper
pool, in the

|j
high-vv'avof the fullers

tield ;

4 And fay unto him, Take heed,

and be quiet ; fear not, f neither be
faint-hearted, for the two tails of
thefe fmoking fire-brands, for the
fierce anger of Rezin with Syria, and
of the fon of Remaliah:

5 Becaufe Syria, Ephraim, and the
fon ofRenwliah have taken evil couu-
fel againft tliee, faying,

6 Let usgo up againrt Judah, and

II
vex it, and let us make a breach

therein for us, and fet a king in the
nndft of it, txwi the fon of Tabeal.

7 Thus faith the Lord God, It

fhall not (land, neither fhall it come
%o pafs.

8 "^ For the head of Syria is Da-
mafcus, and the head of Damafcus
is Rezin ; and within threefcore and
five years flrall Ephraini be broken,

f that it be not a people.

9 And the head of Ephraim is Sa-
maria, and the head of Samaria is

Remaliah.s fon. '
1|
If ye will not be-

lieve, furcly ye Ihall not be efta-

blilhed-

JO ^J f Moreover, the Lord fpake

again unto Aliaz, faying,

11 Ask thee a fign of the Lord
thy God,

!)
askiteither in the depth,

or in the height above.
12 But Ahazfaid, I will not ask,

neitlier will I tempt the Lord.
1

3

And he faid. Hear ye now, O
houfe of David, Is it a fmall thing
for you to weary men, but will ye
weary my God alfo ?

• 14 Therefore the Lord himfelf
(hall give you a fign, ^ Behold, a vir-

V II , V I II

.

fiis judg77ten t prophefied.

gin ihall conceive, and bear ^ a fon, Eef<.re

and
II

fliall call his name '' Immanuel. cir. VIj,

1

5

Butter and honey fliall he eat, ^i;;;^j;7^

that he may know to refute the evil, 9- v

and choofe the good. o%\l^":'
16 ' For before the child (hall know-^'^/j,^^^''-*

to refufe the evil, and choofe the <_ u :$

good, the land that thou abhorreft & 19^ 3'r

lliall be forfiiken of' both her kings, ^.s^'^ua**

17 •[ The Lord fliall bring upon *-^'^'_^-

thee, and upon thy people, and upon s. a'^'

thy fathers houfe, days that have not j,sce
^

come, from the day that ' Ephraim t ~ '^i^*'

departed from Judah ; even the king
J^; f;

*

ofAflyria. 1 1 King*

iS And it fliall come to pafs, in that "* ""

day, t/iai the Lord " fliall hifs for the ™ ^'^fP*

fly that is in the uttermoft part of the

rivers of Egypt, and for the bee that

is in the land of Afiyria.

19 And they fliall come, and fliall

reft all ofthem inthe defolate vallies,

and in the holes of the rocks, and up-
on all thorns, and upon all

jj
buflies.

['„'^,;,„^.

20 In the fame day fliall the Lord atie tren.

fliave with a " razor that is iiired,
"u^.^"!*

navidy by them beyond the river, by & >9.'3s'

the king of Aflyria, the head and 's/Jo'"*

the Iiair of the feet ; and it Ihall alfo ff^f"""
confume the beard.

21 And it fliall come to pafs, in that

day, that a man fliall nourifli a young
cow, and two flieep :

22 And it fliall come to pafs for

the abundance of milk that they fliall

give, he fliall eat butter : for butter

and honey Ihall every one eat that is

left t in the land. \"'''' ;?_,

23 And It fliall come to pafs, mtkeiamt.

that day, that every place fliall be,

whers there were a thoufand vines,

at a thoufand filverlings, it Ihall even

be for briers and thorns.

24 With arrows and with bows
fliail men come thither ; becaufe all

the land fliall become briers and
thorns.

23 And on all hills that fliall be
digged with the mattock, there fliall

not come thither the fear of briers

and thorns : but it fliall be for the

fending forth of oxen, and for the

treading of lelfer cattle.

C HAP. VIII.

I Aprophecy againjl Syria, and Ifrael,

5 and Judah. 9 Gods jiidg}nents

irrefijlible. 1 1 Conzfort to them that

fear God. 19 Great afjiiiiions to

idolaters. aHab.,.,.

Moreover, the Lord faid untotHeb.

.

me, Take thee a great roll, A'^^\%^7du't]%a
* write in it with a mans pen, concern--^';";/^^,^

ing + Maher-lhalai-haih-baz. "" p'-'y*

2 And»«<i, kc.



fc 5 KiugJ
l6. to.

t Heb. ap
proachtd
Mnta.

t SteCha[>-

n Or, he
that i> *<
f'.rt the

take awjy
the richci,

tea

cir. 7*i-

15- •'*• &
»6. 9.

; Chroa>
38. i;.
Chijiccr

I/- i'

A prophecy againji Syria, &c. ISA
2 And I took unto me faithful

witneflesto record, '•Uriah the prieft,

andZechariahthe fonofJeberechiah.

3 And I f went unto the prophet-

efs, and (lie conceived and bare a
fon ; then faid the Lord to me, Call

his name Maher-fhalal-hafli-baz:

4 "^ For before the child fhall have
knowledge to cry, My father and my
mother, ||

* the riches of Damafcus,
and the fpoil ofSamaria, Ihail be taken

/i"Ja°Jhffi away before the king of Aflyria.

5 '% The Lord fpake alfo unto me
again, faying,

6 Forafmuch as this people refufeth

the waters of Shiloah that go foftly,

and rejoice in Rezin, and Reraaliahs

fon :

7 Now therefore behold, the Lord
bringeth up upon them the waters of
the river, ftroiig and many, eve,, the

king of Aflyria. and all his glory:

and he (hall come up over all his cha-

nels, and go over all his banks
8 And he ihall pafs through Judah

;

helhalloverflowandgoover; *hefliaU

reach eve// to the neck : and f the

iyll,'"'^'
ftretchingoutof hiswingsfhallfiU the

Ireudth.of breadth of thy land, O *" Immanuel.

9 ^ Aflbciate yourfelves, O ye peo-

ple,
II
and ye ihall be broken in pieces

;

and give ear, all ye of far countries

:

gird yourfelves, and ye (hall be broken
in pieces; gird yourfelves, andyefliall

be broken in pieces.

10 ^ Take coynfel together, and
it (hall come to nought ; fpeak the

word, and it iliall not ftand: ^ for

God is with us.

1

1

t For the Lord fpake thus to

me •] with artrong hand, and inftruc-

ted me that I fliould not walk in the

way of this people, faying,

1

2

Say ye not, A confederacy to all

t/tetn to whom this people (lull fay,

A confederacy ; ' neither fear ye their

foar, nor be afraid.

1

3

Sanftify the Lord of hofts him-
felf, and let him i/e your fear, and
let him be your dread.

1

4

And ''he (hall be for a fanftuary

;

but for ' a ftone of ftumbling, and
for a rock of offence to both the houfes

of Ifrael, for a gin, and for a fnare

to the inhabitants of Jerufalem.

15 And many among them fhall

" ftumble and fall, and be broken,
and be fnared, and be taken.

16 Bind up the teftimony, feal the
law among my difciples.

17 And I will wait upon the Lord
that hideth his face from the houfe

ofJacob, and I will look for him.

I A H. Great affliiliom tD idolaterf.

t Hfb. <fO

eChai
30. 3<

t Hfb

thy /^nd
J/.all I'C tht

Jhetdiiiif^s
mut 1/ hii

wings.

f Chap.
7. 14.

11 Or, yet.

iS-h

h-Chap.
/. 14.

t He6. in
Jlrength

ff Hatid.

i I Peter

i- «4, li-

k Ciekiel
u. 16.

1 Chap.
1'. 16.
Luke
2. 3«.
Romans
»• 33- „
I Pel. 3. 8.

Luke
to. i».

18 " Behold, I and the children Befer.

whom the Lord hath given me *^74i?

" are for ligns, and for wonders in If- ^^^^^
rael, from the Lord of hofts, which ^- 'i-

'

dwelleth in mount Zion. ".r*^"
19 ^ And when they (hall fay 2*«*>." j. ».

unto you. Seek unto them that have
familiar fpirits, and unto wizards
^ that peep, and that mutter : fliould %^^
not a people feek unto their Cod ?

for the living "^ to the dead ? '^^^^.f.

20 " To the law and to the teftimo- ^ L«k8

'

ny : if they fpeak not according to '*• 9-

this word, it is becaufe * t/iere is -j- no ^ "''• ?• *•

light in them.
2

1

And they fhall pafs through it

hardly beftead and hungry : and it

fhall come to pafs, that, when they
fliall be hungry, they fliall fretthem-
felves, and curfe their king, and their

God, and look upward.
22 And ^ they fhall look unto the '^^^f*

earth : and behold, trouble and dark-
nets, dimnefs of anguifh ; and they

jiiall be driven to darknefs.

CHAP. IX.
I WhatJoy /hall hi in the niiAfl of of-

jiiL'iio?is, by the ki/igdotn and birth of
Chrijl. 8 Thejudgmenti upoh Ifrael

for their pride ^ 1 3 /lypocrify, 1 8 and
i/npenitency

.

NEverthelefs, the dimnefs fliall
''"^**'

not be fuch as was in her vex-
ation, when at the ^ firft he lightly

Jfi'.

4!"'°"*

afflicted the land of Zebulun, and
the land of Naphtali, and ^ afterward j/j^;"""'

did more grievoufly afflift her by the cir. 771.

way of the fea, beyond Jordan in Ga- «''"• r*'*

lilee
II
of the nations. ^^ToiJT

2 "^ The people that walked in c Muth.

darknefs have feen a great light : Epher.

they that dwell in the land of the '• '**

fhadow of death, upon them hath
the light fliined.

3 Thou haft multiplied the nation,

a}2d
II

not increafed the joy : they n or,

joy before thee, according to the joy '°^'"'*

in harveft, and as itten rejoice when »/«: thou

they divide the fpoil.
j'j^^J,

4 II
For thou haft broken the yoke 7.^y-g

of his burden, and the ftaff of his cha.iofjfi'.

fhoulder, the rod of his oppreflbr, as li^.o-^
,^^

in the day of '' Midian. =''''' /"(•

5 II
For every battle of the war- 'darri'/

rior is with confufed noife, and gar-
^7iv.ith'

ments rolled in blood; "
|| but this 66. ti, it,

fliall be with burning afid f fuel of ij„0';.,

fire.
' »«'. s<c.

6 »' For unto us a child is born, unto J^J*/,*/

us a ^ fon is given, and the govern- f chap.

ment (hall be upon his fhoulder ; and i,;,k *,. u.
his name (liall be called, * Wonder- g John

ful, Counfellor, The mighty God, h jX»
The '3- »«•



i Spi'i^r.

V Luk?

I ? Kingt

Chapwr

cir. 75».

t lUh,

t Heb.
tfifA whale
fnoutit*

m Chap.

10. 4.

•n Jercm.

yudgmentsforpride ^ hypocrify^ &c. CHAP
ifjfore The everlafting Father, • The Prince

'jlL of peace.

7 Of the iucreafe of fus govern-
ment and peace ^ iliere flialL be no
end, upon the throne of David and
upon his kingdom, to order it, and
to eftablilh it with judgment and
with juilice, from henceforth even
for ever. The ' zeal of the Lord of
hofts will perform this.

8 II Tlie Lord fent a word into

Jacob, and it Iiath lighted upon Ifrael.

9 And all the people ihall know,
even Ephraim and the inhabitants of
Samaria, that fay in the pride and
ftoutnefs of heart,

10 The bricks are fallen down, but
we will build with hewn ftones : the

fycomores are cut down, but we will

change them into cedars.

11 Therefore the Lord {hall fet

up the adverfaries of Rezin againft

him, and f join his enemies together;

12 The Syrians before, awd the
Philiftines behind, and they fliall de-
vour Ifrael f with open mouth. "' For
all thii his anger is not turned away,
but his hand ii ftretched out ftill.

13 \ For ° the people turneth not
unto him that fniiteth them, neither

do they feek the Lord of holts.

14 Therefore the Lord will cut
offfrom Ifrael head and tail, branch
and ru(h in one day.

15 The ancient and^ honourable,
he /; the head ; and the prophet that

teacheth lies, he is the tail.

1

6

For °
II
the leaders of this peo-

ple caufe them to err, and
|| they tJiat

are led of them are \ deftroyed.

17 Therefore the Lord fliall have
no joy in their young men, neither

^'//Ji/ ftiall have mercy on their fatherlefs

and widows : for every one is an hy-
pocrite, and an evil doer, and every
mouth fpeaketh

||
folly. *" For nil this

his anger is not turned away, but his

hand /; ftretched out ftill.

18 \ For wickednefs burneth as

the fire: it fhall devour the briers and
thorns, and fliall kindle in the thick-

ets of the foreft, and they fliall mount
up like the lifting up of fmoke.

19 Through the wrath ofthe Lord
of hofts is 'the land darkened, and the
Jjeople (hall be as the f fuel of the
fire : no man fliall fpare his brother.
_ 20 And he fliall f fnatch on the
right hand, and be hungry ; and he
fhall eat on the left hand, and they
fhall not be fatisfied :

" they Ihall

eat every man the flelh of his own
afmj

,

,

f Chap.
3. .3.

II or.
thty that
cait titem

II Or,
(hey that
are callei

hteffed of
them.

t Heb.

ed ujj,

II. Or,
iiilany,

pVcrfei
Ij, 71.
Cbapceri
5- »$.&

Chap.

t Heb. cut.

r Chap
Hj, it).

IX, X. The AJfyrians pride threaienei.

2 1 ManaflTeh, Ephraim ; and E- Before

phraim, ManaflTeh ; and they toge- di-^V**-

ther fhall be againft Judah. ' For all,''^^;j{^

this his anger is not turned away, but ^j'^'?-

his hand is ftretched out ftill. icTo.'il'*

C H A p. X.
I T/ie ivo oftyrants. 5 Affyria, the

rod ofhypocrites., for his pride., fiall
be broken. 20 A remnant of Ifrael

(halL befaved.
O unto them that * decree un- «ir- 711.

righteous decrees, and
[j

that jb^'^''"'w
write grievoufnefs which they have «• "•

prefcribed; 1%'Jlr'',*''^

2 To turn afide the needy from|^/^^'
judgment, and to take away the right "V'.

from the poor of my people, that
widows may be their prey, and that

they may rob the fatherlefs.

3 And •> what will ye do in the day i" Jo'>

of vifitatlon, and in the defolation
^'' '*"

which fliall come from far ? to whom
will ye flee for help ? and where will

ye leave your glory ?

4 Without me they fhall bow
down under the prifoners, and they
fhall fall under the flain. ' For alltchap. $.

this his anger is not turned away, M\ 17'ji.

but his hand is ftretched out ftill.

5 H II
O t Aflyrian, ^ the rod of l',7;;^f

mine anger,
i(
and the ftatf in their >»'-'^''-

hand is mine indignation. IvAar.
6 I will fend him againft an hypo- ^ jcmn.

critical nation ; and againft the peo- |'|'q^°*

pie of my wrath will I give him a 'hough.

charge to take the fpoil, and to take
the prey, and ) to tread them down

l^f,;J*
like the mire ofthe ftreets. atrt'^'Lg.

7 "^ Howbeit, he meaneth not fo, < Gsn^fis

neither doth his heart think fo; but auc.'4'. «-.

// is in his heart to deftroy, and cut
ofl" nations not a few.

8 f For he faith, Are not my prin- [l
?]^e*

ces altogether kings ? s^- & »9-

9 Is not ^ Calno, ^ as Carchemifli? ''^iZoi
is not Hamath, as Arpad ? ;j not Sa- *• =•

maria, ' as Damafcus ? ^jf
^0.''°°'*

10 As my hand hath found thei^Kinji
kingdoms of the idols, and whofe '^' ''

graven images did excel them of Je-
rufalem, and of Samaria ;

1

1

Shall I not, as I have done un-
to Samaria and her idols, fo do to Je-
ruTaleni and her idols ?

1

2

Wherefore it Ihall come to pais,

that, when the Lord hath performed
his whole work ^ upon mount Zion, ^ ' K'nat

and on Jerufalem, I will f punifh tHcb!*

the fruit f of the ftout heart of the "J;'^/"«'

king of Affyria, and the glory of his liSfrJt.

high looks. hJ^'ri!''"*

1

3

For he faith. By the ftrength of
my hand I have done //, and by my

wifdoiB^



^ rftnitrfitt jhall hijavsd. I 5 A

1i Or

If a r

J/inuli
Jhalrc them
that lift

it up.

Or, tli;.t

Vfi

wifdom ; fur I am prudent: and I

have re.naovc'd the hound i oftlie peo-

ple, and have rebbed then' rreafures,

and i liave put down the inhabitants

II
like a valiant ?/Mn.

14 And my hand hath found as a

nell: the riches of the people : and as

one gathereth ej;sTs i?/;^/ tire left have
I gathered all the earth, and there

was none that n)oved the wing, or

opened the 'nioiith, er peeped.

15 Shall the ax. b-oaft itfelf againft

him that hcwetli tlierewith? or iliall

the (aw magnify itfelf againft him
tLat Ihakelii Lt r ||

as ifthe rod fhonld

Ihake !(/tu'f ag^inl'i: .uliem that lift it

yp, nr as if the liatf fiKJuld lift up

jj :tf<'lf., as if it were no wood.
16 1 herefore ihall the Lord, t\'^

LoKV of holb, fend aruong his fat

ones leannefs ; and under his glorj'

he Ihali kindle a burning like tlie

burning <if a lire.

17 And the light of Lfrael fliall be

for a fir/?, aiuJi his holy One for a

flame : and it ihall burn and devour^

his thorns and his briers in one day;

;8 And ihail coiifume the glory of

his forelt, a:uj of his fruitful held,

-] bothfoiil and body: aivd they Ihall

pe as N^'hen a i|!andard-bearer faintetL

.

19 And ,the reit of the trees of his

fbrell fliall be f few, that*, child ipay

mxite fheiai.

'20 "^ And it (lull come to pafs, in

that day, tkat the remnimt of lfrael,

and fucli as are efcaped of the houfe

of Jacob, ' Ihall no more again Itay

upoii him that fraote thenr, but ihall

Hay upon the Lord, the holy One of
lfrael in trnth-

2i " The remnant fliall return,

e-'efi the remnant of Jacob, unto the
nfighty Clod.

22 " For though thy people lfrael

be as the fanci of the fea, ° yet a rem-
nant f of thcni (hall return : ^ the

confumption decreed fliall overflow

[I
with righteoufnefs.

23 '' For the Lord God of hofts

(hall make a confumption, even de-
termined in the midlt of all the land.

24 "I Therefore thus faith the Lord
God of hoil-s, O my people, that

dwellelt in Zion, be not afraid of the

Affyrian : he fliall fmitc thee with a

Or, 'i.f rod,
II
and Ihall lift up his ftatfagainft

'phh'JfJ thee, after the manner of * Egypt.

25 lor yet a very little while, ' and
the indignation Ihall ccafe, and mine
anger in their dellruftion.

26 And the Lord of hofts fliall ftir

up ' a fcourge for him, according to

t H»l).

fri/m »'i.-

fouly un t

ttven it

thcfi'jh.

i Hfi-.

wtmnicr.
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I A H. Tfrnels dc/iverance promlfi^^,

the (laughter of" Midian at the rock Bcri.r.

ofOreb: and ^ as his rod was w^on c\'r%\

the fea, fo ihail lie lift it up after the

manner of Egypt.

27 Ami it Ihall come to pafs, in that

day, /'/w< *' his burden f fliall be taken a- 'i-^'

way from otfthyflioulder. aiidhisyoke ]^''"1

fro moft'thy neck, andthe yoke (hall be t h

deltroyed becaufe ofthe anointing.

28 He is come to Aiath, he is pafs-

ed to Migixin: at Micbniafli he hath
laid lip his carriages.

29 TJjey ai-e gone orer ' the pafs- ^-,'^,\"''

age : they hav.e taken up their lodg-

ing at Geba; Ramahis afraid, ^ Gibe^ '[
''';"•

ah of Saul is fled. , uru. o
30 f Lift up thy voice, O ^daughter {'^'^;'

};
^'

^ of Gallim : caufei;: to be heard unto n i <iam.

'^ Laid?, ^ O poor Aiiatkoth.

jr " MacUneuah is reiBoved ; the

inhabii:ants of Gebiui gatlier them-
'J

J"^g"^

feives to flee. j .T.jfhui

32 As yet (hail Ise remain f at Nob ',''
'f

'

that day: he fliall fhake his hand],!^"ti'

againjlths uiouat of the daughter of ^^j;,,'^*;.

Zlon, the hill of Jerufalem. u. i--

33 Behold the Lord, tl;e Lord of
hods, (hall lop the bcugii with ter-

ror : and the high ones of Mature

Jhall be heun down, and the haughty
ihall be humbled.

34 And he (hall cut dowii tlie

|;hicl<jets of the forelb with irpn, ami
Lebanon (hall fall

||
by a mighty one.

","i;,-

€ H A F. XI.

I 7V2V peaceabk kingcUvn ofthe hrancii

out of the root of'JeJJl'. ip T/ie re-

Jloration of IJrac,!., qnd vocation of
the. Ckfitiles.

ANd * there fh^ll come forth a rod ^f^'i*."-

cut of the liem of ^ Jelfe, and ^f^j-^^
'

^ a branch ihall grow out of his rootf. C'aci''

'

2 "^ And the fpirit of the Lord fliall '= >
reft upon Jiim, the fpirit of wifdom ^^r''.^^*'^

and underlfanding, the fpirit ofcoun- ^ '^''ip

fel and might, the fpirit of know- "
''

ledge, and of the fear of the Lord ;

3 And (hall make him of f tjuick^^J^.J^-^^

underlfanding in the fear of the /"""'•

Lord : and he fhall not judge after

the light of his eyes, neither reprove

after the hearing of his ears.

4 But * with righteoufnefs fhall he <• prai™

judge the poor, and
II
reprove with rVv.iV.ii

equity, for the meek of the earth :
||^.or.

and he (hall * fniite the earth with the » ,ob 4. 5.

rod of his mouth, and \n ith the breath ^%\,.^r.
*

of his lips (hall he flay the wicked. ^^*; ^_ ^

5 And rigliteoufnefs fliall be the ^ 1. 1«.

girdle of his loins, and faithfulnefs *"' **

the girdle of his reins.

6 " The wolf alfo fliall dwell with RCh=t,-

the lamb, and the leopard ftiall IieK7e.V4.:

down



alders.

h Job
5- ^•
«:hap.

3S- 9-

j Hab.

t H,'b.

n Zee}!
Iff. 10.

n^ teflnrcfhn of Ifrad. C H A I*. Xll, Xlf , Xllt.

icfore down with the kid ; and the calf, and

r'.'T"- the young lion, anci the fiitling toge-
-^—' ther, and u little child ihallieadthem.

7 And the cow and tlie bear (hail

feed; their young ones fhall lie tlowu

together : and the lio-n ihall eat itraw

lilce the ox.

8 And the fucking cliild fhall- pi-ay

on the hole of tlie afu, and the wean-
ed child fhall put his liami on the

j( cockatrice-den.

9 '' They (hall not hurt; nor deftroy

in aW my holy mountain : for ' the

earth (Irall be full of the knowledge of
theLoRD, as thewators cover thefea.

10 •{ '' And in that day ' there ihaiL

be a root of Jciie, which ihall llaiKl

for an enllgn of the people ; to it

ftall the '" Genti-les feek: and hisrelt

fliall be \ glorious.

11 And it Ihall come to p>afs, in

that d'ay, tknt tlve Lo ii i> Ihall fet his

hand again the fecond time, to reco-

ver the remnant of his people which
Ihall be left, " from Aifyria, and from'

Egypt, and from Pathros, and from
Culh, and from Elam, and fro-m Shi-

n-ar, and from Hamath, and from the

ifiands of th-e fea.

12 And he Ihull fet up an enfign

for the nations, and Ihall alfemble the

outcailsof Ifrael, and gather together
° the difperfed of Jinlah from tlie four
j- corners of the earth.

13 '' The envy alfo of Ephraim
fliall d^epart, ami tlie adverfaries of

iiekiVi
^^ Judah fliall be cut otf : Ephraim ihall

IfiV.'i.' Vi. not envy Judah-, and Judah ihall not

vex Ephraim.
14 But they fhall f}y upon the

ftoulders of tlie Philiftines toward

+ Heb. <;if the weft; they fliall fpoil f them oi"

vli'tufi.''*
the eaft together :

"^ •]• they ihall lay

q Daniel their hand upon Edom and Moab,
11.41.

^. j^ji^i the children of Amnion Ihall

yXmand obey them.

h'-'it^'v^ 15 And the Lord "
fliall utterly

deftroy the tongue of the Egyptian
fea ; and with his mighty wind fliall

he fliake his hand over the river, and
fliall fmite it in the feven ftrcams,

and make jik'/i go over f dry-fhod.

16 And ' there fliall be an high-
way for the remnant of his people,

which fliall be leftfrom Aifyria, ' like

as it was to Ifrael in the day that he
came up out of the land of Egypt.

C H A P. XII.
A joyful thankfgiving of the faitffitl

for the mercids of God.

ANd * In that' day thou flialt fay,

O Lord, I will praife thee :

though thou wall angry with inc.

b Chan.
i3. 3,

t Heb

P ler-

tHeb.
thf chtl-

drm 0/

> Zfch.
i^j. II.

t Heb.
injhtes.

5 Chap.
19. 33.

» Clup.

Ajoyful tfionkfgiving..

thine anger is turned away, and thon u<-iore

comfortedrt me. c,r.'"7"^

2 Behold. God /; my falvation ; I
'—*>—-^

will trufi:, and nt^t be afraid : for the
Lord J E H O VAH /; my i" llrength '' Exodas

an-d my fong ; he aUo is b-ecome my I'-r'nr",

falvation. ""• "••

3 Therefore with joy fliall ye draw
' water out of the v.--eiis of falvation.

''J"^^

4 And in that day fliall ye fay, •S'7.?7,30'.'

* Praife the Lop.d, |( call upon his ',',,'

^'""«-

name, declare his tloings among the P''-i1"v

people, make mention that his name |'i7)r.'

is exalted. t^ ium
„. , _ r- , "" name,

5 Sing unto the Lord; for lie

hath done excellent things: this n
kno-wn in all the earth.

^
6 ^ Cry out and fliout, thou + inha-

J,';'',?*
bitant of Zion : for great /; tlie holv

f"^^\
One of Ifrael in trie midft of thee. t Hib. .•«.

CHAP. XIII. hal.it.e/:.

I God rimjhrt't/i the armies of his

u^ratk: 6 ke threatiiieth to denrny
Babylon t>y the A'ledcs : 1 9 thi,' dejb-

lation thereof. .

THe * burden of Babylon, which '"''"• 7'--,

Ifaiah the fon of Amoz did fee. ?t. ITS**

2 >> Lift ye up a banner " upon the Jeremiah

liigh mountain, exalt th-e voice unto
them, Ihake the hand, that they may
go into the gates of the nobles. ^ .iiTrrn-.

3 I have commanded my fanftified
''' '*"

ones, I have alfo called my mighty
«ines for mine anger, even them that
rejoice in my highnefs.

4 The noife of a multitude in the
mountains, f like as of a great peo-

Jj^^^v.*'^,

pie; a tumultuous noife of the king-
doms of nation-s gathered together :

the Lord of hoft multereth the holts

of the battle.

5 They come from a far country,
from the en-d of heaven, even the
Lord, and the weapons of his indig-

nation, to deftroy the whole land.

6 •[ Howl ye, «' for the day of the »i f^'^I'

Lord h at hand; * it fliall come as a ^'j^(,'

deftruffion from the Almighty.
foei'.^',,

7 Therefore fliall all hands
|j
be 'nor./..;;

faint, and every mans heart fliall melt. ''"''''•

8 And they fliall be afraid : pangs,

and forrows fliall take hold ofthem ;

they fhall be in pain as a woman that

travailetli ; they fliall f be amazed 2 "2r.

f orre at another ; their facesy/i^// be t ncb. t~

as -|- flames. nVh;?'"

9 Behold, the day of the L o r d
"'|f/i;_'^ ^^

cometh, cruel both with wrath and "-^ "/'^c

fierce anger, to lay the land defolate

;

and he (hall deltroy the finners thereof
out of it.

10 For theftars of heaven, and the

conitellations thereof, (hall not give

their



Mark
t3-J4
Luke
aj. 15

a. «.

The dejWutiion of Babylon.

B'/ore their light : the fun fliall be f dark-

t""". ned in his going forth, and the moon

f Chapter' ^^^^ "°^ caufe Kcr light to fliine.

7«. 21, 13. 1 1 And I will puniih the world for

.loei J? 3'; thdr evil, and the wicked for their ini-

M«thV' quity ; and I will caufe the arrogan-

cy of the proud to ceafe, and will lay

low the haughtinefs of the terrible.

12 I will make a manmore precious

than fine gold j even a man than the

golden wedge of Ophir.

13 « Therefore I will fhake the

heaveris, and the earth Ihall remove
out of her place, in the wrath of the

Lord of hoftsj aiid in the day of his

fierce anger.

14 And it {hall be as the chafed

roe, and as a flieep thatno man taketh

I1 Jeremiah up: ^ they fliall every man turn to

ft! Jf
* * his own people, and flee every ^one

into his own land.

1

5

Every one that is fourtd (hall be

thruft through -. and every one that is

joined unto them fliall fallby the fword

.

16 Their children alfo fliall be
' da(hed to pieces before their eyes

;

their houfes HihU be fpoiled, and their

wiv*es ravilhed.

17 i' Behold, I will ftir up the

Medes againft them, which fliall not

regard filver ; and as for gold, they

(hall not delight in it.

18 Tlieir bows alfo fliall dafli the

young men to pieces, and they fliall

have no pity on the fruit of the

womb ; their eye fliall not fpare chil-

dren.

1

9

t ' And Babylon, the glory of
•*' " kingdoms,the beauty of the Chaldees
tHcb.ax excellency, fliall be fas when God
fhrlmi^. overthrew "" Sodom and Gomorrah,
mcenefu 20 It fliall uever be inhabited, nei-

Deutw. ther fliall it be dwelt in from genera-

jlr.'49. i». tion to generation : neither fliall the
tt-iO'tf- Arabian pitch tent there; neither

fliall the Ihepherds make their fold

there.

2 1 " But \ wild beafts of the defert

fliall lie there, and their houfes Ihall

be full of \ doleful creatures, and

II f owls Ihall dwell there, and fatyrs

fliall dance there.

2 2 And f the wild beafts ofthe iflands

fliall cry intheir
||
defolate houfes, and

1 S A I A H. The rejloration of Ifrasl

and the ftrangers fliall be joined with

J Vfalm
»i7- V-
>s>huax
3> 10.

k Chapter
ai. 1.

Jer. 5«.

1 Chap. 14.

n Chap. 34." -JS.
Rev. IB. 2.

tHeb.
Ziim.

UOr,
ajtrithtt.

tHeb.

l^i^'lVi. dragons in their pleafant palaces : and.

T H»b. Um. her time // near to come, and her days

llfl?««. ^ali oot be prolonged.

CHAP. XIV.
1 Gods refioratioit of Ifrael: 3 their

triumphant infidtation over Babel.

TJ^O'' the Lord will have mercy

tj. & 2. 11
on Jacob, And * will yet choofe

Ifrael, and fetthejn in theixown land;

them, and they fliall cleave to the tir.V"-

houfe of Jacob. ^~~*' "*

2 . And the people fliall take them,
and bring them to their place : and
the houfe of Ifrael Ihall poflTefs them
in the land of the Lord for fervants

and hand-maids : and they fliall take
them captives, + whofe captives they l,^"^' _,

1 1 /I 11 1 1 • th,it had
were, and they fliall rule over tlieir ';<•"< "'c*

oppreflbrs.
"""'"'•

3 And it fliall come to pafs, in the
day that the Lord fliall give thee
reft from thy forrow, and from thy
fear, and from the hard bondage
wherein thou waft made to ferve,

4 t That thou ^ flialt take up this t €h«j..

II
proverb againft the King of Baby- H.blV. (.

ion, and fay, How hath the oppreflbr jl^o^';,

ceafed ! the
||
golden city ceafed ! /p""cii.

5 The Lord hath broken •= the ii^o;;;,^^

ftatf of the wicked, and the fceptre °/i"W-

of the rulers. \fl%':'

6 He who fmote the people in

•\Vrath with f a continual ftroke ; he J "'J;,

that ruled the nations in anger is per- '">«'•:"'/.''•?

/.' I'll jnovtng.

lecuted, and none hmdereth.

7 The whole earth is at reft and is

qliiet : they break forth into finging.

S** Yea, thefir-trees rejoice at thee,
f,?*!"^'

and the cedars of Lebanon, faying, e^i^^'^

Since thou art laid down, no feller is

come up againft us.

9 "^

II
Hell from beneath is moved 3,. /,."

for thee to meet thee at thy coming ; ^,.°^;,^'*

it ftirreth up the dead for thee, even

all the t Jl chief ones of the earth ; j,'^^!';..

it hath raifed up from their throntes \[or, ereat

all the kings of the nations.
'"'''''

I o All they fliall fpeak and fay unto

thee. Art thou alfo become weak as

we ? art thou become like unto us ?

I I Thy pomp is brought down to

the grave, and the noife of thy viols

:

the worm is fpread under thee, and

the worms cover thee.

12 < How art thou fallen from liea-
^^^^^J"'

ven,
II
O lucifer, fon of the morning ! n or,

how art thou cut down to the ground, ''•'>->''"^'

which didft weaken the nations !

1

3

For thou haft faid in thine heart,

8 I will afcend into heaven, " I will ^^^^^'^^

exaltmythroneabovetheftarsofGod: h oanui

I will fit alfo upon the mount of the _'p""

congregation, 'in the fidesofthenorth. 48.
a."*

14 I will afcend above the heights .

of the clouds ;
i' I will be like the \^lf'

. moft High.
. 15 Yet thou flialt be brought!^,

down to hell,. to the fides of the pit.

16 They tliat fee thee fliall nar-

rowly look upon thee, and confider'

thee, faying^ Is this the man that

made



JJ?aets trkmiph over Sabet. CHAP.
jffore made the earth to tremble, that did

r^7'w. Hiake kingdoms ?

V—' 1 7 That made the world as a wil-

dernefs, and deftroyed the cities

thereof, that
\\
opened not the houfe

of his prifoners ?

1

8

All the kings of the nations,

even all of them, lie in glory, every
one in his own houfe.

19 But thou art caft out of thy
grave, like anabominable branch ; and
as the raiment of thofe that are flain,

thrud through with a fword, that

go down to the (tones of the pit, as a
carcafe troden under feet.

20 Thou fhalt not be joined with
them in burial, becaufe thou haft

deftroyed thy land, and {lain thy
1 joT, t8.i9. people : ' the feed of evil doers {hall

jo.tt^7.23. never be renowned.
& '09- 's- 2 1 Prepare flaughterfor his children,
» Exodat m for the iniquity of their fathers

;

jwattiiew that they do not rife nor poifefs the
j'^'^*' land, nor fill the face of the world

with cities.

22 For I will rife up againft them,
faith the Lord of hofts, and cut off

from Babylon the name and remnant,
" and fon and nephew, faith the Lord.

23 " I will alfo make it a pofTeffion

for the bittern, and pools of water :

and I will fweep it with the befom of
deftruftion, faith the Lord of hofts.

24 1 The Lord of hofts hath fworn,
faying, Surely as I have thought, fo

fliall it come to pafs ; and as i have
purpofed, fo fliall it ftand

;

^25 That I will break the Aflyrian
in my land, and upon my mountains
tread him under foot: then Ihall *'his

yoke depart from off them, and his

burdendepart from offtheir fhoulders.

26 This is the purpofe that is pur-
pofed upon the whole earth : and
this is the hand that is ftretched out
upon all the nations.

27 For the Lord of hofts hath
'' purpofed, and who fhall difannul it P
and his hand is ftretched out, and
who fliall turn it back ?

28 In the year^hat " king Ahaz
died was this burden.

29 t Rejoice not thou whole Pa-
leftina, ' becaufe the rod of him that
fmote thee is broken : for out of the
ferpents root fliall come forth a

2 chron.
II
cockatrice, ' and his fruit Jhall be

U Or'," ^ ^^^ %i"g ferpent.

M»^. 30 And the firft-born of the poor
l^f;n«« fliall feed, and the needy fliall lie

down in fafety: and I will kill thy
root with famine, and he fhall flay
thy remnant.

XV, XVI. T/:e lamentableJiate of Meat,

31 Howl, O gate ; cry, O city, thou ctfore

whole Paleftina art difolved : for <ii^'^f<,

there fliall come from the north a i'T^T'Jt'
fmoke, and

||
none (hall be alone in ^"jj""*

his U appointed times.
ii'or°"**

32 What fhall one then anfwer the "JT'^'mer.

meffengers of the nation ? That " the 87^'";,'" ^
Lord hath founded Zion, and " the "" '*•

poor of his people fhall
]\ truft in it. 3- wC"*

CHAP. XV. nfTiL"^
T/ie lamentable Jiate of Moab. ii or.

THe » burden of Moab. Becaufe ?tt„,
in the night " Ar of Moab is r>r'';».

laid wafte, and
\\
brought to filence ;

i^^ijiei
"

becaufe in the night Kir of Moab is Amos,, i.

laid wafte, and brought to filence : j,^'"^*'"*

2 "^ He is gone up to Bajith, and to n
^^

'

Dibon, the high place?, to weep :
"* ''^'

Moab fliall howl over Nebo, and over is!",''*

Medeba; ^ on all their heads Jliall be ^ ««« tw.

baldnefs, and every beard cut off. jci-.'i;. j^

3 In their ftreets they fliall gird ^fi^':'
themfelves with fackcloth :

* on the
^.",«i,**

tops of their houfes, and in their e j.remi«b

ftreets, every one fliall howl, f weep-
**• ^^^

irig abundantly. IJfc^'dmg

4 And Heflibon fliall cry, f and l^",
r;,''"

Elealeh : their voice fliall be heard ™i'^i,-^
even unto Jahaz : therefore the arm- ^"pi"Z'

ed foldiers of Moab fliall cry out; his ^^'',?'

life fhall be grievous unto him.

5 "^ My heart fhall cry out for Moab, ff"?*
II

his f\ig\t\vesj}iallflee unto Zoar, an j«rVmia3»

,

•" heifer of three years old : for by
1]

q^^''

the mounting up of Luhith, with *" "« *»'^

weeping fhall they go it up : tor in </,(!•«« a»

the way of Horonaim they fliall raife "c^pT'
up a cry of f deftruftion. i<- «•*

6 For the waters ' of Nimrim fhall iVi**^

be -j- defolate : for the hay is withered
l^'^:^

away ; the grafs faileth, there is no J^uambtn
green thing. 3'- a*-

7 Therefore the abundance they I,"^;,^.
have gotten, and that which they
have laid up, fhall they carry away
to the

11
brook of the willows. S/7^"*"''

8 For the cry is gone round about ^ratiav-

the borders of Moab : the howling
thereof unto Eglaim, and the howl-
ing thereof unto Beer-elim.

9 For the waters of Dimon fhall

be full of blood : for I will bring

•f-
more upon Dimon, ''lions upon him IJ^'^„^

that efcapeth of Moab, and upon the k » King*

remnant of the land. ''• **•

CHAP. XVI.
I Moab is exhorted to yield obedience

to Chrijls kingdom^ 6 and threatened

, for her pride.

SEnd ye the lamb to the ruler of
the land » from

|| f Sela to the ?«! ^j°^

wildemefs, unto the mouftt of the nor,

daughter of Zion, f̂ ^



tHeb.
Bring.

=8. ,5

f Jeremiah

Afoal) t/weatevedfor pride. 'ISA
2Forit flull be t/iat as awandering bird

ii
call; out of theiieft ;_/o thedaughters

ofMoabfliall be at the fords of ''Arncn.

SfTakecounfel, executejudgment;

CNWers make thy fhadow as the night in ths

midit of the noon-day; hide theout-

calh, bewraynot himthat wandereth.

4 Let mine out-cafts dwell with

thee, Moab ; be thou a covert to them
from the face of the fpoiler : for the

•r Meb. -}- extortioner is at an end, the fpoiler

t Hcb'Vfcf ceafeth,,! the opprefTors are confumed
treaderj out of the land.

cDa"i. 7. 5 And in mercy "= {hall the throne

ilia"*. 7- ^^
II
eltablilhed; and he fhall fit upon

£ukit.3i' it in truth, in the tabernacle of Da-

^.^Idf"' vid, judging and feeking judgment,

and hafting righteoufnefs.

d jcrcmuh 6 V[ We have htard of the ^ pride

i*ptf;. .0. df Moab, (he is very proud, ) even of

his haughtinefs, and his pride, and his

« Chap, wrath :
* Imt his Vies /hall not be fo.

7 Therefore Ihall Moab f howl for

Moab, every one fliall howl : for the

foundations of Kir-harefeth fliall ye

II
mourn, furely t/iey are rtricken.

8 For ^ the fields of Hefhbon lan-

guifii, '' and the vine of Sibmah : the

lords of the heathen have broken

down the principal plants thereof,

they are come even unto Jazer, they

wandered through the wildernefs; her

branches are ||
Itretchedout, they are

gone over the fea.

9 Tf Therefore I will bewail, with
i Jeremiah the weepiug of Jazer, ' the vine of
** ^'" Sibmah : I will water thee with my

tears, '' O Heflibon, and Elealeh : for

II
the fliouting for thyfummer-fruits,

and for thy harvell, is fallen.

10 And ' gladnefs is taken away,

and joy, out of the plentiful fi^ld ; and

in the vineyards there Ihall be no

fmging, neither fhall there be fliout-

ing : the treaders fliall tread out no

•wine in their prefles ; I have made
thsir i7Vi/<72;e- fliouting to ceafe.

11 Wherefore "" my bowels (hall

found like an harp for Moab, and

mine inward parts for Kir-harefli.

1

2

1[ Andit(hallcometopars,whcnit

isfeen that Moab isweary on " the high

place, that he fliall come to hisfapftu-

ary to pray, but he fliall not prevail.

13 This /; the word that the Lord
hath fpoken concerning Moab fince

that time.

1

4

But now the Lord hath fpoken,

faying. Within three years, ° as tlie

years of an hireling, and the glory

of Moab fliall be contemned, witli all

that great multitude ; and the rem-

u^^Jhallk very fniuU ai:d
||
feeble.

S Chap.
= 4. 7-

h Vcr. 9.

II Or,
filuiktdup

k Chap.
J5- 4-

II Or,
the al irm
it /alUn
mpon,i>:Q-

1 JeremUU
4»- 33'

rr. Chip.

Jeremiah
48. j6.

n Chap.

« Ch«p
31. it.

I! or, tt»t

tr.artf.

I A K. Syria tind Ifrael threatem'i2,

C H A P.
' XVIL

I Syria and Ify.iel are threatened.

6 A remnant yia'.l forfake idolatry.

9 The refi jhall be plagtted for
their impiety.

THe " burden of Dam-fcus. Be- f.;^:;;«

hold, Daniafcus is taken away ^cir. 741-^

from being a city, and it jliall be a .-. jercmiaii

ruinous heap. X^^'t

2 The cities of Aroer are forfaken ; .^j;,^\- ,_ ,,

they fliall be for flocks which fliall lie tuisneu.

down, andnonefliall make //i««afraid.
^ J*°"

3 >> The fortrefs alfo fliall ceafe from 16.
'^.''

Ephraim, and the kingdom from Da- !;."'•''•

raafcus, and the remnant of Syria : & « 4.

they ihall be as the glory of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, faith the Lord ofhofts.

4 And in that day it fliall come to

pafs, that the glory of Jacob fliall be
made thin, and the fatnefs of his tlelh

fhall wax lean.

5 " And it fliall be as when the c Jercmith

harvefl-man gathereth the corn, and
reapeth the ears with his arm ; and
it fhall be as he that gathereth ears in

the valley of Rcphaim.
6 (^ * Yet gleaniiig-grapes fhall ^,':'!^':'

be left in it, as the ihaking of an
olive-tree, two or three berries in the

top of the uppermoft bough, four or

five in the outmost fruitful branches

thereof, faith the Lord God of Ifrael.

7 At that day fliall a man look to

his maker, and his eyes fhall have re-

fpe£t to the holy One of Ilrael.

8 And he fhall not look to the al-

tars, the work of his hands, neither

fliall refpeft that which his fingers

have made, either the graves, or the

II
images.

)

9 H In that day fliall his flrong

cities be as a forfaken bough, and an

uppermofl: branch which they left,

becaufeof thechildren of Ifrael: and
there fhall be defolation.

10 Becaufe thou halt forgotten the
Godofthyfalvation,andhalhiotbeeii
mindful of tlie rock of thy ftrength

;

therefore flialt thou plant pleafant

plants, and flialt fet it with ftrange flips:

1

1

In the day flialt thou make thy

plant to grow, and in the morning ftiak

thou make thyfeed to flourifli ; but the

harveft fhall be \\ a heap in the day
l^^:/f;^

of grief, and of defperate forrow. '.^fj^^y'f

12 ^ Wo to the
II
multitude of ma- 'ame'a'nd .

nv people, ^vhichnr^ke a noife like the ''^"laatf
'

.

noife of the feas; and to the rufliing/'-^^'^j^

of nations, that make a ruflihig like

the rulhing of
||
mighty waters. H,^;.

1

3

The nations Ihall rufli like the

rufliing of many waters : but God

Ihajl rebuke them, aijU they fhall flee

fai

1 1 Or, fun
images.



1^;

Cod vjtll deflroy the Ethiopians. CHAP.
far ofF, and ^ fliall be chafed as the
chaff of the mountahis before the
wind, and like

||
a rolling thing be-

fore the whirlwind.
14 And behold, at evening-tide

trouble ; and before the morning he
is not : this is the portion of them
that fpoil us, and the lot of them
that rob us.

CHAP. xvni.
I God in care ofhis people will deflroy

the Ethiopians : 7 an accefs thereby
fliallgrow unto the church..

<^'"- 7I4.1 '^^U'O " to the land fliadowing with
'o':'!,?' y ' wings, which is beyond the

rivers of Etiaiopia :

2 That fendeth ambafTadors by
the fea, even in \-eflels of bulruflies
upon the waters, yrtV"^?^ Go, ye fwift
meflengers, to ^ a nation

|| fcattered
and peeled, to a people terrible from
their beginning hitherto

; |) f a na-
tion meted out and troden down,
II
whofe land the rivers have fpoiled.

3 All ye inhabitants of the world,
and dwellers on the earth, fee ye,
when he lifteth up an enfign on the

^Ireltf
mountains; and when he bloweth

mitr%ot. a trumpet, hear ye.

!'"/; /.,«4 4 For fo the Lord faid unto me, I
'l^ri^rs wdl take my reft, and I will

|j
confi-

I'or, re.
^^^' i" ^7 dwelliug-pkce like a clear

>^iZii.
^^^^'

II "P°" herbs, ajid like a cloud
"g- of dew in the heat of harveft.
[.^l-'f*'- 5 For afore the harveft, when the

bud is perfeft, and the fowre grape
is ripening in the flower; he^fhall
both cut off the fprigs v/ith pruning-
hooks, and take away and cut down
the branches.

6 They fliall be left together unto
thefowls of the mountains, and to the
beafts of the earth : and the fowls
ftiall fummer upon them, and all
the beafts of the earth fliall winter
upon them.

7 1 In that time ^ fliall the prefent
be brought unto the Lord of hofts,
of a people

||
fcattered and peeled;

and from a people terrible from their
beginning hitherto ; a nation meted
out and troden under foot, whofe
land the rivers have fpoiled, to the
place of the name of the Lord of
hofts, the mount Zion.

CHAP. XIX.
I The confufmi ofEgypt. , i TJiefooU

ijlinejs oftheirprinces. 1 8 The calling
of Egypt to the church. 2 3 The co-je-
nant ofEgypt, Affyria and Ifrael.

>r.46.,5. "T^He ^ burden of P.gypt. Behold,

b Ver. 7.

II Or, nut-

IP'-eiU and
polijlej.

II Or,
a nation
that met-
ith out,
and tread,
tth diivn.

t Hcb.

8. 3,. &

hap. 16.1,

uph. 3.10.

9r, put.
tread mid
minted :

;e Vcr. ;.

?r.i8.,o. -- the Lord ^ rideth upon a fwift
*°-5- i- cloud, and fliall come incoJigypt, and

XVIII, Xix. Tr:e confufion of Egypt
" the idols of Egypt fliall be moved B.-fore

at his prefence, and the heart of cir"'?"
Egypt fliall melt in the midft of it. ^-^v—*^'

2 And I will t fet the Egyptians
'-":'"'

againft the Egyptians ; and x.he^
\"'™'.

fliall fight every one againft his bro- t «*•

ther, and every one againft his neigh-
"""^"'

bour
; city againft city, and kingdom

againft kingdom.

3 And the fpirit of Egyjit f fliall ,U^^,V
fail in the midft thereof, and I will ""t""^'-

t deftroy the coiiniel thereof; and*"'^'-
they Ihall feek to the idols, and to 4
the diarmers, and to them that have
familiar fpirits, and to the wizards.

4 And the Egyptians will I I cive " *' •

over into the hand ot a cruel lord

;

and a fierce king fliall rule over them,'
faith the Lord, the Lord of hofts.

5 * And the waters fliall fail from -^ J^rcra.

the fea, and the river fliall be \vafted
''' ''"

and dried up.

6 And they fliall turii the riverd
far away, and the brooks " of defence ' ' ^'^^^

fliall be emptied and dried up : the
''" ""*"

reeds and flags fliall wither.

7 The paper- reeds by the brocks,
by the mouth of the brooks, and
every thing fown by the brooks,
fliall Wither, be driven away, f and I,/if;?>
be no more. r„t it.

'

8 The fifliers alfo fliall mourn, and
all they that caft angle into the brooks
fliall lament, and they that fpread nets
upon the waters fliall languifli.

• 9 Moreover, they that work iri
f fine flax, and they that weave

||
net- \i ^l"^'

works, fhall be confotindcd. Piw.7.,5^

10 And they fliall be broken in 11.;,?/;

the f pnrpofes t'liereof, all that make ''"'''^^^'•

fluices, and ponds f for fifli. /J/«<^it

1 1 II Surely the princes of^Zoan are °"^,y,

fools, the counfel of the wife counfel- cf.HviKg

lors of Pharaoh is become br atifli ; how !^k u™i>,-

fay ye unto Pharaoh, I mjz the fon of '3- -^^

the wife, the fon of ancie'ht kings ?

12 Where flre they .? where a?? thy
wife ?7zen P and let them tell thee now,'
and let them know what the L o r i:^

of hofts hath purpofed upon Egypt.
13 The princes of Zoan are be-

come fools, h the princes of Noph i; {'J"."""
are deceived; they have alfo feduced

"

Egypt, even
\\ f they that are the Iby ''ON

of the tribes thereof T^''"
14 The Lord hath fningled \ ^c-rnt^rj.

perverfe fpirit in the raidlt"^thereof !,^ii^
and they have caufed Kgypt to err n>7"'-^'"
in every work thereof, as'a drunken
?/ian ftaggereth in his vomit.

,
1 5 Neither fliall there be any \vor^

for Egypt, which ' the htfad or tail, •
'='"'?'"

brancir or ruQi may do,
*"' *

"

S s z6 Jn



3. 9-

i Heb.
the til"

II Or, of
Hires, or,

0/ f'" /"""

IT Gcnelis
78. 18.

E^cot^us

24- 4-

Jon.ua
22. 10, 37-

n See Jofli.

4. 30. &
a:. 27>

oMuT

T/ie calling of Egypt. ISA
16 In that day fliall Egypt ''be like

unto wpmen : and it Ihall be afraid

and fear, becaufe of the (baking of

the hand of the Lord of hofts, wliich

he Ihaketh over it.

1

7

And the land of Judah fliall be

a terror unto Egypt: every one that

jnaketh mention thereof Ihall be

afraid in himfelf ; becaufe of the coun-

fel of the Lord of hofts, which he

hath determined againfl; it.

18 Ij In that day Ihall five cities

in the land of Egypt ' fpeak f the

language of Canaan, andfwearto the

Lord of hofts: one Ihall be called,

The city II of deftruftion.

19 In' that day '" fliall there be an

altar to the Lord in the m.idft of

the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the

border thereof to the Lord.
20 And " it ftiall be for a fign, and for

a witnefs unto the Lo rd of hofts in the

land of Egypt : for they fliall cry unto

the Lord becaufe of the oppreffors,

and he (liall fend them a faviour, and

agreatone, and he fliall deliver them.

21 And the Lord ihall be known
to EgjTJt, and the Egyptians fhall

know the Lord in that day, and
° ftiall do facrifice and oblation ;

yea,

they Ihall vow a vow unto the Lord,
and perform //.

22 And the Lord fiiall finite Egypt;

he ihall fmite and heal it, and they

fhall return even to the Lord, and

he fhall be intreated of them, and

Hiall heal them.

23 ^1 In that day ''Ihall there be

ahighway outof Egypyfc) AHyria, and

the Aflyrian ihall coiii^ into Egypt,

and the Egj^tian into Aflyi-ia ; and

the Egyinians Ihall ferve with the

Affyrians.

2 4 In that day (hall Ilrael be the third

with Egypt, and with Allyria, even

a bleHing in the midil: of the land

:

25 Whom the Lord of hoftsMhall

blefs, laying, Blelied be Egypt my
people, and Affyria '^ the work of my
hands, and Ifrael mine inheritance.

CHAP. XX.
" A type prefigtiring the fhainefid cap-

tivity of Egypt and Ethiopia.

IN the yeaf that ^Tartan came i- un-

to Aihdod (when Sargon the king

of Aflyriaient him ) and fought againit

AOkIocI, and took it :

2 At the fame time fpake the

Lord f by Ifaiah the ion of Amoz,
faying. Go, and loofe " the fackcloth

from oif thy loins, and put off tliy

flioe from thy foot : and he did fo,

<• walking naked and bare-foot.

•ifV of
Egypt.

! Sam.

p Ch^p.

I A H. Babylorn fallforejhcmn,

3 And the Lord faid, Like as my Bcivn-

fervant Ifaiah hath walked naked lir.'Vi

and bare-foot three years for a iign ' ^
and wonder upon Egypt, and upon

Ethiopia

;

4 So fliall the king of Affyria lead

away f the Egj^ptians prifoners, and »,«;:^^^.

the Ethiopians captives, young and

old, naked and bare-foot, " even

with their buttocks uncovered, to
;°;.^.*^,h

the f fliame of Egypt. n- ='. =*

5 f And they fliall be afraid and
;,JJS„,/„

afliamed of Ethiopia their expefta- tih.p.sc

tion, and of Egypt their glory. frt/i.''"'

6 And the inhabitant of this |1
ifle

jj
or.^^

fliall fay in that day. Behold, fuch /j '{^"l\^:^

our expectation whither we flee for_

help to be delivered from the king of

Aflyria : and how ihall we efcape?

CHAP. XXI.
I Thefall ofBabylon. 1 1 Edoin.fcorn-

ing the prophet., is moved to repent-

ance.

THe burden of the defert of the

fea. As^whirlwindsinthelbuth 5.2^,7."

pafs through ; Jo it cometh from the

defert, from a terrible land.
^ ^^.^

2 A t grievous viiiou is declared h.iru".'

unto me, ^ the treacherous dealer b chap,

dealeth treacheroufly, and the fpoiler ^"^•^_'"

fpoileth. ' Go up, O Elam ;
beliege, .j! :/.

O Media: all the iighing thereof J;7^";.

have I made to ceafe. '

^

3 Therefore "^ are my loins filled ,,.<.&

with pain
;

pangs have taken hold "•• "'

upon me, as the pangs of a woman
that travaileth : I was bowed clown

at the hciiring (/ ;/, 1 was dilinayed

at tlie feeing of it.

4 11
My heart panted, fearfulnefs

atfrighted me : the night of my plea- ""•«'

fure hath he + turned into fear unto t Heb.
' put'

I
Or, «f]

lid wai

t; Pfalm
100. 3.

Chapter
^9. 13.

Eph. 5.

1 5 Kings

b J King,
j8. 8.

•t Heb.
ty tht hand
t,ff/aiah.

c Zech.
13. J-

d I Hum.
!<> 2t.

me.
5 " Prepare the table, watch in the e Duniei,

watch-tower, eat, drink: arife, ye
" '"

princes, «;/</ anoint the Ihield.

6 For thus hath the Lord laid unto

me. Go, fet a watchman, let him
declare what he feeth.

7
< And he faw a chariot with a f ver. 9

couple of horfemen, a chariot of aifes,

and a chariot of camels ; and he

hearkened diligently with much heed.

8 And II
he cried, A lion : my lord, l^?/;,

I ftand continually upon tlie -^ watch- "'^^

tower in the day-time, and I am fet
^

in my ward ||
whole nights.

f.',';;

9 And behold, here cometh a cha- «'£'".

riot of men, zvith a couple of horfe-

men : and he anlwered and faid,
,, ^^^ ,,.8

1' Babylon is fallen, is fallen ; and ' all
»';;.'t-/

the graven images of her gods he hath • ^.^.p.

broken unto the ground. f^^.Vo.

.

10 "^ O my '« ji. 4«'



k Jorfm.
5'- 3S-

t Hch. f'.n

\ I thioii.
J. 30.
Jeremiah
49- 7, 8.
I.«k.5(.;

II Or, /<;»•

+ Heb.

^ Chap.
6- 14.

the invafton ofJewry. C H A P. XXII.
I o I' O my thi-ell) ing, nn'^ the f corn

of my floor : that wh'uli 1 have he-ard
of the Lord of holts, the God of If-

rael, have I declared unto yon.
I I H ' The burden of Dumah. He

calleth to me out of Seir, Watchman,
What of the night? watchman, what
of the night?

1 2 The watchman faid, The morning
Cometh, and alfo the night : if ye wilt
enquire, enquire ye : return, come.

li.-^!"""'
' 3 *i

™ The burden upon Arabia. In
the foreft in Arabia fliall ye lodge,O ye

n J chron. travelling companies " of Dedanim.
' *' ^''

14 The inhabitants of the land of
Tema

jj
brought water to him that

was thirfty, they prevented with
their bread him that fled.

15 tor they fled
|| f from the

fwords, from the drawn fword, and
from the bent bow, and from the
grievoufnefs of war.

16 For thus hath the Lord faid
unto me. Within a year, " according
to the years of an hireling, and all
the glory of Kedar fliall fail.

r7 And the refulue of the number
off archers, the mighty men of the
children of Kedar, fliall be diminilli-
ed: for the Lord God of Ifrael hath
fpoken //.

H A P. XXII.
The invafion ofJewry by the Perptans.
nPHe burden of the'valley of vi-A fion. What aileth thee now, that
thou art whollygone up to the houfe-
tops?

2 Thou that art full of ftirs, a tu-
multuous city, * a joyous city : thy
flain 7Tien are not flain with the fword,
nor dead in battle.

3 All thy rulers are fled together,

,riLf ^^ey ai'e bound t by the archers : all
that are found in thee ure bound to-
gether, w/i7ch have iied from far.

4 Therefore faid I, ^ Look away
fromme,tIwillweepbitterly,labour
not to comfort me ; becaule of the
fpoiling ofthe daughter ofmy people.

5 '^ For iY;\f a day of trouble, and of
treading down, and of perplexity by
the Lord Goj of hofts in the valley
of viiion, breaking down the walls,
and of crying to the mountains.

6 "< And Elam bare the quiver A\'ith
chariots of men a,d horfemen, and
Kir \ uncovered the fiiield.

7 And it (liall cmne to pafs, that
t thy choiceft Tallies (hall be full of
chariots, and the horfemen fljall fet
themielves in arrav

|| at the gate.
8 1j And he difcovered the cover-

ing of Judah, and thuu didlt luuk in

Chrlfis kingdompi'efigUrecl.

Chap

Jfreai.
. &

iHeb. /

kfer in

tilling.

• i-

Ijcreni
1- ij.

;eb.

rut-

that day to the armour '^ of the houfe B^fnr?

oftheforelt. '"""

9 »" Ye Iiave feen alfo the breaches
of the city of David, that they are .- • -
many: and ye gathered together the T; 'f'

,
waters of the lower pool

.

=c. ^'oT

10 And ye have numbered the hoti- l.'^^l'iil''

fesof Jcrufalem, and the houfes iiave
ye broken down to fortify the wall.

[ I Ye made alfo a ditch between the
two walls, for the water of the old
pool: but ye have not looked unto s the g.^ecCnapi

maker thereof, neither had refpe^t
"'' "*"

unto him that falhioned it long ago.
1

2

And in that day did the Lord
God of hofts call to v.eeping and to
mourning, and ^ to baldnefs, and to "• ;«
girding with fackcloth : n^^',^L

1

3

And behold, joy and gladnefs,
''^'*^- '• '*'

flaying oxen, and killing flieep, eating
flelh, and drinking wine ;

' let us eat : chap.

and drink, fur to morrow wefliall die. v-iV,!."';. «,

14 "^ And it was revealed in mine ears |/-"ji"'
by the Lord of hofts, Surely this ini- ka.ap'i

quityfli;illnotbepuro^edfromyou, till ^' '•'•

ye die, faith the Lord God of hofts.

!5 *i Thus faith the Lord God of
hofts. Go, get thee unto this trea-
lurer, even unto Shebna, which is
over the houfe, and fay,

1

6

What haft thou here ? andwhom
haft thou here ? that thou haft hew-
ed thee out a fepulchre here,

jj
as he II or, hd

that heweth him out a fepulclire on
higk,^ and that graveth an habitation
for himfelf in a rock.

1

7

Behold,
II
the Lord will carry 1' or,

thee away with f a mighty captivity, '^Lh?..^^
' and will furely cover thee. verr.i'tkee

[8 He will furely violently turn and ^"«°"*

tofs thee, /Ike a ball into a + large a^TcT&i
country : there flialt tho'a die, and Jf/z^vf'T^//"

there the chariots of thy g\ovy Jlia/I ^vJ.il'J'''
be the fhame of thy lords houfe. t "w.'iL

19 And I will drive thee from tliy 'a'^^^"^
ftation, and from thy itate Ihall he ' K'ti>er

pull thee down. ^\f

:

2Q li And It fliall come to pafs, in '"^^ "f

that day, tha;t I will call my fervant "*

'" Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah

:

m -. K;t,gi

21 And I will clothe him with thy
'*" '*'

robe, and ftrengthen him with thy
girdle, and I will commit rhy govern-
ment into his hand, and heih:dl be a
father to the inhabitants of Jeru-
falem, and to the houfe of Judaii.

22 And tlie key of the houfe of Da-
vid Willi lay upon his Ihoulder: io
he fliall " open and none fliall fluit ; "^}°^

and lie fliall Unit and none 'hall open. kcV.'s';;'

; 3 And I will fuften him as ° a nail '' ^,'''»

in a fure place ; and he fliall be for a
giorious tiircne to his fathers houfe.'

S s .a aa And



The verthrow of Tyre. J S A

24 And they (hall hang upon him all

I
or, .•«.

jlrUmr',t.

a Jercniiali

:s. :^.&
*7. A-
Kzekiel
-6. & ;7-

Am.,. I. (>

Zccharlall
9. 5, 4-

I. Vei". J 2.

/,M« fl/ar

olf.

A Ste Ezck

tipt,llut

1 Keli.

' Or, fw;

II Or, .

Jtiengtits

e Vex'. J'

the glory of his fathers houfe,the off

fpring and theillue, all velVelsof fmall

quantity : from the veliels of cups,

even to all the 1|
veliels of flagons.

25 In that day, faith tlie LoRO of

hofts, Ihall the nail t/mt zs faftened in

the fure place be removed, and be

cut down, and fall ; and the burden

that zuns upon it (hall be cuLotf :
tor

the Lord hath fpoken it.

CHAP. XXIII.

T/ie viiferable oiert/irow of Tyre.

THe ^ burden of Tyre. Howl, ye

fliips of Tarlhifli ; for it is laid

walle, fo that there is no houfe, no

entering in : ^ from the land of Chit-

tim it is revealed to them.

2 Be f ftill, ye iniiabitants of the_

ifle, thou whoni the mervhants of

Zidon, that pafs over the fea, have

repleniflied.

3 And by great waters the feed ot

Sihor, the harvell of the river, n her

revenue; and !he is a mart of nations.

4 Be thou afiiamed, O Zidon : for

the fea hath fpoken, even the ftrength

of the fea, faying, 1 travail not, nor

bring forth children, neither_ do I

nourhh up young men, nor bring up

virgins.

5
'^ As at the report concernmg

F.gypt, fo fhall they be forely pained

at tlie report of Tyre.

6 Pafs ye over to Tarihilh ; howl, ye

inhabitants of the iile.

7 Is this your joyous a/j', whofe an-

tiquity /i of ancient days? her own feet

ihall carry her \ afar olf to fojourn.

8 "Who hath taken this counfel a-

gainft Tyre, ''the crowning tZ/y,whofe

merchants are princes, whofe traffick-

ers are the honourable of die earth ?

9 The Lord of holls hath purpofed

it,t to Itain the pride of all g\o\-y, and

to bring into contempt all the honour-

able of the earth.

I o Pafs through thy land as a river,

O daughter of Tarihilh : there is no

more t llrength.

I I He Itretched out his hand over

the fea, he Ihook the kingdoms : the

Lord hath given a commandment

jl
againll \ the merchant-r;/v, to

deltroy tlie ||
Itrong hokls thereof.

1 2 And he faid,Thonfiialt no more re-

joice, Othou oppreifed virgin daugh-

ter of Zidon : aVifc, pafs ' over to

Chittim ; there alfo flialt thou have

110 rell.

13 Behold, the land of the Chalde-

ans; this people was jiot till the Aity-

liau founded it for them that dwell in

I AH. Gods jidgment upon the land.

the wildernefs : they fet up the towers Bcf..«

thereof, they railed up the palaces

thereof ; and he brought it to ruin.

1

4

f Howl, ye (hips of Tarihilh : \ZZ''-\'

for your itrength is laid wafte. ^7- ^i'

1

5

Audit fliall come to pafs, in that

day, that Tyre ihall be forgotten fe-

venty years, according to the days of

one king : after the end of feventy

vears f ihall Tyre ling as an harlot, t^'i"^;^
3^

1

6

Take an harp, go about the city, '•''^J^r^'
.* *P . <• as the fonZ

thou harlot that liiit been forgotten; V/anhar-

make fweet melody, fnigmany fongs,
'"'•

that thou mayell: be remembered.

1 7
*ii
And it (liall come to pafs, after

the end of feventy years, that the

Lord will vilit Tyre, and flie fliall

turn to her hire, and fliall commit
fornication with all .the kingdoms

of the world upon the face of the

earth.

1 3 And her merchandlfe, and her

hire, ^ Ihall be holinefs to the Lord: ^.^"J;f;','ji

it fhall iu)t be treafured nor laid up ;

for her merchandife (hall be for them
that dwell before the L o R d, to eat

fufficiently, and for f durable do- 1
Hcb. .m.

thing.

CHAP. XXIV.
Cods judgment upon the laud.

BKhold, the Lord maketh the •^'- 7"'

earth empty, and maketh it

wafte, and i"
turneth it uplide down,

J^^.'^J;;,,,^,

and fcattereth abroad the inhabitants <^j^^
thereof.

2 And it (liall be, as ^\ith the peo-

ple, fo with the 1|
^ prieft ; as with i;,^.!;-,.

the fervant, fo with his mailer; as 'a nor. 4- ^i

with the maid, fo with her niiftrefs

;

b as with the buyer, fo with the feller; )f^;fl^

as witli the lender, fo with the bor-

rower ; as with the taker of ufury,

fo with the giver of ufury to him.

3 The land fliall be utterly empti-

ed, and utterly fpoiled : for the Lord
hath fpoken this word.

4 The earth mourneth aiid fadeth

away, tlie world languifheth a7id fad-

eth away, t the haughty people of ;,]^';,';-„'*'

the earth do languifli. ih.pf,.iti

5 " The earth alfo is defiled under ^^f™;'"'

the inliabitantsthereof : becaufethey

have tranfgrefled the laws, changed

the ordinance, broken the everlafting

covenant.

6 Therefore hath the curfe devoured

the earth, andthey that dwell therein

are defolate : therefore the inh-abi-

tants of the earth are burned, and few

men left.

7 •* The new wine mourneth, the ,f,;«;v

vine languillieth, all the jueiTy-heart- J',"-',^;

eddoligh.
, .g^j^^



f Chapter
\}. U 6.

I Or,

Heb.

Gods j'l'JginefTfs, &c. C H A
8 The mirth * of tabrets ceafeih,

the noife of them that rejoice enxi-

eth, the joy of the harpceafeth.

9 They ihall not driuk wine with
a fong : flrong drink Ihall be bitter

to them that drink it.

10 The city of confufion is broken
down : every houie is Ihut up, that

no man may come in.

1

1

T/icre is a crying for wine in the
flrcets; all joy is darkened, the mirth
of the land is gone.

12 In the city is left defolation, and
the gate is fmitten witii dertruction.

13 t When thus it (hall be in the
midlt of the land among the people,
* t/iere flmll be as the ihaking of an
olive-tree, wid as the gleaning-grapes
when the vintage is done.
i4Theyfhall liftuptheirvoice, they

fliall fmg for the majelly of the Lord,
they lliall cry aloud from the fea.

1

5

Wherefore glorify ye the Lord
in the |( fires, even tlie )iame of the

Lord God of Ifrael in the illes of the

fea.

1

6

^ From the f uttermoft part of
the earth liave we heard fongs, even
glory to the righteous : but I faid,

-j- My leannefs, myleannefs, wo unto
me : tlie treacherous dealers have

<' dealt treacheroully; yea, the treache-
rous dealers have dealt very treache-
roufly.

17 '^ Fear, and the pit, and the
fnare, are upon thee, O inhabitant of
the earth,

18 And it fliall come to pafs, ihat

he who Heeth from the noife of the
fear fliall fall into the pit; and he
that Cometh up out of the midft of
the pit Ihall be taken in the fnare :

for '' the windows from on higli are

open, and ' the foundations of the
earth do fliake.

19 i' The earth is utterly broken
down, the earth is clean diiiblved,

the earth is moved exceedingly.

20 The earth Ihall ' reel to and fro

like a drunkard, and ihall be removed
like a cottage ; and tlie tranfgreflion

thereof fnall be heavy upon it; and it

fliall fall, and not rife again.

2 1 And it (hall come to pafs, in that
day, that the Lord ihall f puniih
the hoft of the high ones that are on
high, and the kings of the earth upon
the earth.

22 And they fliall be gathered to-
gether \ as prifoners are gathered in

the
j(

pit, and fliall be fliut up in the
prifon, and after many days lli^U they

iting. be
II

viiited.

p. XXV. Cod is praifed, &c.

1 me.



a Char-
*, it<

h Clisp.

C Pfalm

t Hcb.
•••••""•

t Heb.
fence,
ptace.

II. O'-',.

Ueut. 3r.4

Exhortations to trufi in Cod ISA
icfore 12 Aiid the f fortrefs of the high

rl'^^^iV fort of thy v/all fnall he brhig down,

ZXTT^ l*y l*>w, rtwfi bring to the ground,
i- even to the dud.

CHAP. XXVI.
I Afnng inciting, to conficleKce in God:

20 Oil exhortation to wait oii hiyii.

IN
'' that day fiiall this fonc; be fiing

in the land of Judah : We liuve a

ftron^ city, '^ falvation will God ap-

point for walls and bulwarks.
2 '^ Open ye the j^ates, that the

righteous nation which keepeth the

f truth may enter in.

3 TiiQu wilt keep liim In f perfect:

peace, luhoj'e
||
nfnid / f llayed on thee ;

becaufe he trulleth in thee.

4 Truft ye in the Lord for ever :

^ for in the Lord JEHOVAH is

-}- everlalling itrength.

5 'i For he bringeth down them
that dwell on high, ' the lofty city

he layeth it low : he laycth it low,

t('^:''iT-'&^ ^'^'•'•'^ t;o the ground ; he bringeth it

3-r '?' e'ven to the duft.

6 The foot Ihall tread it do\yu, e"-en

the teet of the pour, and the fleps of

the needy.

7 The way of the jiifl: /.> wpright-

nefs : thou, moll: upright, doll weigh
•"Si: the path of the juft.

- - g Ye-i, f in the way ofthy iudgmci'ts,

Q Lord, have we waited for thee;

the defire pf our foul is to thy name,
and to the remembrance of thee.

9 ^ With my foul have I delired

thee in the night ; yea, with my fpirit

within me will I leek thee early : for,

when thy jurlgments are in the earth,

theinhabitantsof the world will Icaru

righteoufuefs.

10 '^ Let favot'.r be fhewed to the
wicked, yet will he not learn righte-

oufuefs : in ' the land of uprightnefs

will he (ieal unjuilly, and will not
behold the majeily of the Lord.

11 Lord, wiien thy hand is lifted

\ip, ^ they will not fee : but they
Ihall fee, and be alhamed for ikeir

envy 1|
at the people

; yea, the fire of
thine enemies Ihall devour them.

12 ^1 Lord, thou wilt ordain peace
for us : for rhqu alio haft wrought all

iJur works
||

in us.

13 O Lord our God, ' nt/ier lords

befides tiiee have had dominion over
lis ; kit by thee only will we make
mention of thy name.

14 T//ey are dead, they flwU not
live ; i/icy are deteafed, they fliall nor
rife : tlierefore haft thou vifited and
^leftroyecl them, and made all their

toemory to perilh. ;

94. >•

E Cant,

'4'
'•

> Pfalm
J43. 10

V .!r,b

Vfal.jS.
Chap. J.

I

inward;
thy ptopie>

I A H. Gods care over his vineyard,

15 'I'hou haft increafed the na- u-for-

tion, O Lord, thou liaft increafed cw^'-W

the nation : thou art glorified ; thou
"^

—

'^~~

liadft removed it far uuto all the ends
of the earth.

16 Lord, in trouble have they
yiiited thee, they poured out a

*;J;.^^'

f prayer u'/ien thy cliaitening y.ias jpefc'--

upon them.

1

7

Like as "' a woman with child, ^^ '"']'_'

t.'tat draweth near the time of her de-
livery, is in pain, and crieth out in

her pangs ; \'o have we been in thy
fight, O Lord.

1

8

We have been with child, we
have been in pain, we have as it were
brought fortli wind ; we have not
wrought any deliverance in the earth,

neither have the inluibitants of the

world fallen.

19 " Thy dead nfi'n fliall live, to- r.vwi:;,

pct/icr ix:ith my dead body fliall they
''"

''
*

arife. Awake and fing, yc that dwell
in duft 1 for thy dew/i as the dew of
herbs, and the earth flull caft out the

dead.

20 \ Come, my people, eiiter thou
intp thy chambers, and fliut thy doors
about thee : hide thyfelf as it were
° for a little moment, until the indig-

nation be overpalt.

2

1

For behold, the Lord ^ cometh
out of his place to punifli the inha-

bitants of the eartli for their ini-

quity : the earth alio fliall difclofe

her \ blood, and flwll no more cover 1
,"'","•

her flain.

CHAP, xxyii.
I The care of Gnd o'i'er his vineyard.

1 2 The churcli of'Ycws and Gentiles.

IN thatd.iy the Lo n d, with his fore,

and great, and ftrong fword, fliall

punilh leviathan, the 11 piercing fer- H ";>

,

pent, even leviathan that crooked " '•^'

ferpent, and he Ihall llay ^ the dra- ?/'"':';

gon that is in the fea. b ca r,

2 In that day *- fmg ye unto her, Ccwi
A vineyard of red wine. 3',;

*;

'

3 I the Lord do keep it, I M'illctiur,

water it every moment ; left any hurt '" '*

it, I will keep it night and day.

4 Fury is nor in me : who woulc}

fot the briers and thorns againll me in

battle ? I would
||
go through them,

^l^l',,

I would burn them together. agaiyxrh

5 Or let him take liold 'i of my "^^^^^f

ftrength, that he nwy *" make peace e job

with me, and he fliall make peace "• '*'

with me.
6 He fliall caufe them that come

of Jacob to take root : Ifrael fliall i

blolfom and bud, and fill the face of .;

the world with fruit. 1

;
'',,

,, vlHath \

/

o rrjim
30. f.
Chapter

p Micah
•• 3-



The ckirch ofJews and Gentiles. CHAP.
^'/"^ 7 t Hath he fmkten hhn, + as he

cii. 717. Imote thole that Imote him: or is he

X^. ' llaiii according to the (laughter of

vfilliilokt
*^^"^ ^^'(^^ ^''^ ^^i" by him ?

c'f mri 8 ' In meafure,
||
when it fliooteth

m"^iV.',1:
forth, thou wilt debate with it ; ||

he

& 46.' 's"
l^^y^th his rough wind in the day of

I Covin.' the eaft-wind.

N°or? ? By ^^'s therefore fliall the ini-
'"'"•"','** quity of Jacob be purged; and this is

all the rruit to take away his fm
;

when he maketh all the ftonesof the
altar as chalk-ftones t/iat ai e beaten in

funder, the groves and
jl
images Ihall

not ftand up.

10 Yet the defenced city /Iiall lie

defolate, and the habitation forfaken,
and left like a wildernefs : there fhall

the calf feed, and there Ihall he lie

down, and confume the branches
thereof.

1

1

When the boughs thereof are
withered, they fliall be broken oft":

the women come and fet them on
fire ; for ^ it is a people of no under-
ftanding : therefore he that made
them will not have mercy on them,
and he that formed them will ihew
them no favour.

12 1[ And it fliall come to pafs, in
that day, t/iat the Lord fliall beat
otffrom the channel of the river unto
the Itream of Egypt, and ye Ihall be
gathered one by one, O ye children
of Ifrael.

1

3

^ And it fliall come to pafs, in that
day, ' t/iat the great trumpet fliall be
blown, and they fliall come which
were ready to perifli in the land of
Alfyria, and the out-cafts in the land
of Egypt, and fliall worfliip the Lord
in the holy mount at Jerufalem.

CHAP. XXVHL
I Ephraim threatened. 1 6 CJirifi, the

Jure ftrundation, promifed.

~^^ O to * the crown of pride, to
VV the drunkards of Ephraim,
whofe >> glorious beauty is a fading
flower, which are on the head of the
fat vallies oithem t/iat are f overcome
with wine.

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty
and flrong one, '^^ wliich as a tempefl:
of hail, and a deftroying Itorm, as a
flood of mighty waters overflowing,
fliall caft down to the earth with the
hand.

3 The crown of pride, the drunk-
ards of Ephraim Ihall be troden
-j- under feet.

4 And the glorious beauty which
is on the head of the fat valley (hall
be a fading flower, attd as the hafty

XXVni. Ephraim threatened.

fruit before the fummer : which when B.f..r«

he that looketh upon it feeth ;"/, tirl'V".

while it is yet in his hand he f eateth "^-^^
—

'

it up. faalhto.

5 II In that day fliall the Lord of'"'"

hofts be for a crown of glory, and for
a diadem of beauty unto the refidue
of his people,

6 And for a fpirit of judgment to
him that (Itteth in judgment, and
for ftrengthto them that turn the bat-
tle to the gate.

7 Ti But they alfo ^ have erred ^
P'-"^-

through wine, and through ftrong iTo^'i'. rr.

drink are out of the way :
" the prielt ' Chapter

and the prophet have erred through '
"

'°'
*"

ftrong drink; they are ("wallowed up
of wine, they are out of the way
through ftrong drink ; they err in vi-

fion, they ftumble in judgment.
8 For all tables are full ofvomit awi

filthinefs,y"o//2fl?Me;v/j no place c/fflK.

9 "^ Whom (hall he teach know-
ledge ? and whom (hall he make to
underftand f doctrine ? t/mit that are + H'^- '^<

weaned from the milk, a«rf drawn
""^'"^'

from the breafts.

10 For precept
|| 7nufl be upon pre- li or.

cept, precept upon precept ; line up- "'' ''""'

on Hue, line upon line ; here a little

and there a little :

r I For with f
*" ftammering lips, t^H«|'-

and another tongue,
|| will he fpeak to ^ing"'f%S'

this people

:

[
' ^"'""

12 To whom he faid, This is the y or,

rell: wherewith ye may caufe the wea- |/„t%*
ry to reft, and this is the refrefliing :

yet they would not hear.

r3 But the word of the Lord was
unto them, precept upon precept,

precept upon precept; line upon line,

line upon line; here a little and there
a little ; that they might go and fall

backward, and be broken, andfnared,
and taken.

14 11 Wherefore hear the word of
the Lord, ye fcornful men that rule
this people which /; in Jerufalem :

1

5

Becaufe ye have faid. We have
made a covenant with death, and
with hell are we at agreement ; when ^
the overflowing fcourge fliall pafs

through, it (hall not come unto us:
^ for we have made lies our refuge, and e Amw

under falfliood have we hid ourfelves.

1

6

^ Therefore thus faith the
Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion, for

a foundation, '' a ftone, a tried ftone, ^,8^^!"

a precious corner-//owe, a lure foun- a«I'"""'
dation : he that believeth fhall not Rom. 9.33.

make hafte. Eph!":'io.

1

7

Judgment alfo will I lay to the
\?l'l'j\ »,

line, and righteoufnefs to the plum-
S s 4 met,



i Vei. jLj.

tKeb.
treacling

Uowa to it.

fl Or, when
nfihM
\'\.t>sit V"U
tn undfr-
Jhml doc-
flirif

Ephfaim admojiifjied. ISA
^"ifri" "™^^» ^"'^ ^'^'^ '^^"^^ ^^^^ fweep away
rir. 7^5-^ ' the refuge of lies, and the waters

fhall overflow the hiding-place.

18 ^ And your covenant with
death fliall be (iifannulled, and your
agreement with hell (liall not ftand ;

when the overflowing fcourge Ihall

pafs through., then ye Ihall be f tro-

den down by it.

1

9

From the time that it goeth forth
it Ihall take you : for morning by
morning fliall it pafs over, by day and
by night ; and it fiiall be a vexation
only

11
to underlland the report.

20 For the bed is fliorter than that

a man can ftretch hhnfelf on //; and
the covering narrower than that he
can wrap hinifelf in it.

2

1

For the Lord fliall rife up as in

Jc ; Sam. mouut "^ Perazim, he fliall be wroth as

I'chmn. if^ the valley of Gibeon, that lie may
^'»- " do his work, his lirange work ; and
"'.rio"i:. bring to pafs his act, his ftrange act-

jY'hr',;u'."'" 22 Now therefore be ye not mock-
i«.j<s. ei-s^ igfi; your ban^ds be made ftrong :

for I have heard from the Lord God
mchnfter of liofts, *" a confumptiou, even de-

dIV.V. v"-
termined upon the whole earth.

23 If Give ye ear, and hear niy

voice; hearken, and hear my fpeech.

24 Doth the plowman plow all
' day to fov/ ? doth he open and break
the clo^ls of his ground :'

25 When he hath made plain the
face thereof, doth he not caif abroad
the fttches, and fcatter the cummin,

i; Or, iht and caft in |i tlie principal wheat, and
it'^pri". the appointed barley, and the

||
rye

««.i2r/"' in t-heir f place .="

II the ap-
pointed

ViOv,fpelt

t HcT).

bdrder*

it til /.,

fnt a, hi,

('rod dot It

iiach iUm-

26 1) For his God doth inflruft him
to difcretion, and doth teach him.

27 For the fitches are not threflied

with a threlhing-inrtrument, neither

\Phin,f"h
^^ acart-wheel turned about upon the
cummin ; but the fitches are beaten
but with a ilaffj and the cummin
with a rod.

a8 Bread-car;2 is bruifed ; becaufe
he will not ever be threfliing it, nor
break it with the wheel of his cart,

nor bruife it with his horfemen.

29 Tiiis alfo Cometh forth from the
Lord of holls, "xt'/z/V/^ is wonderful in

counfel, and excellent in working.
C H A P. XXIX.

1 Gods jiidgnu:nt upon Jerufalcni:

9 theirftnfelefnvf^^ 1 3 aiid deep liy-

pocrify. 18 A'promife offanHiJi-
i.ation.

3J. 19.

»,r. 71J
\\ Or..
O .trie:.

VI70 * to Ariel, to Ariel,
il
the city

tie li-:

if G'.d

a Ejtkiel 43- JJi I^-

zvhci-e David dwelt: add ye
year to year ;'lt?t them I kill facrifices.

Or, of tht city, T IKb. «.* of tbf htJd:.

I A H. Godsjudgnrent on yerufalein.

2 Yet I will diftrefs Ariel, and Before

there fliall be heavinefs and forrow : cir. "i:

and it fliall be unto me as Ariel. "^ '<^
'

3 And I will camp againft thee
round about, and will lay fiege a-
gainft thee with a mount, and I will

raife forts againft thee.

4 And thou flialt be brought
down, a>id flialt fpeak out of the
ground, and thy fpeech Ihall be low *
out of the dull, and thy voice fliall be
as of one that hath a familiar fpirit,

*> out of the ground, and thy fpeech fcchap.

fliall f whifper out of the duft. tnis!

5 Moreover, the multitude of^^^^^i

thy ftrangers fliall be like fmall duft,

and the multitude of the terrible

ones Jliall be " as chatf that pafl'eth ^ J*_

away
;
yea, it fliall be '' at an inltant chapt/r

fuddenly. 70.'^".

6 Thou flialt be vifited of the 3°- 'i-

Lord of hofts with thunder, and with
earthquake, and great noife, with
ftorm and tempeft, and the flame of
devouring fire.

7 1[ And the multitude of all the
nations that fight againft Ariel, even
all that fight againft her and her mu-
nition, and that diftrefs her, fliall be
as a dream of a night-vifion.

8 "^ It fliall even be as when a hun-
gry man dreameth, and behold, he
eateth; but he awaketh, and his foul

is empty : or as wlien a thirfty man
dreameth, and behold, he drinketh ;

but he awaketh, and behold, he is
'

faint, and his foul hath appetite : fo

fliall the multitude of all the nations

be that fight againft mount Zion.

9 ^ Stay yourfelves and wonder

;

II
cryye out, andcry: f they are drunk- ^l,<.'''»^

en, but not with wine; theyftagger, i^ic'r.nT

but not \\'ith ftrong drink. f ,scec:,ap.,

10 For ° the Lord hath poured -^^ 7. s.,
"

out upon you the fpirit of deep fleep, ^ "s"'

and hath clofed your eyes : the pro-

phets and your
-f

rulers, ^ the leers
l^f^\

hath he covered. see chap.

1

1

And the viiloi; of all is become %v'.\6.e.

unto you as the M'ords of a || book ^
' sim.

' that ii fealed, ^^ilich men deliver to hq^^
onethatis learned, faying, Read this, ''"f-

I pray thee; ^ and he faith, I cannot, \^\l^'

for it zj fealed : k Dari.

1

2

And the book is delivered to him fiVv?'5?*

that is not learned, faying, Read this, ^^"^'Z'

I pray thee ; and he faith, I am not
learned.

13 H Wherefore the Lord faid,

' Forafmuch as this people draw near ' ''•^ek.

?«(f with their mouth, and with their Matiu.'

lips do honour me, but have removed iUrkV.Ar

tlieir heart far from nie, and their

tear.

e Pfalia

7i- 30.



Promifes to the godly. C H A
Before fear towards me is taught by the pre-

cirl'Vn. ceptofmen:

i^rnXTt. 14 "' Therefore behold, \ I will

t Keb. / proceed to do a marvellous work a-
v.diaMu

iyjoj-,gf|. ^.l;^^3 people, even a marvel-

ohaV. v.i; lous work, and a wonder; " for the
icor. 1. 19. wifdom of their wife men fhall per-

ifli, and the underitanding of their

prudent men fhall be hid.

oTbap. 1 5 " Wo unto them that feek deep
3°" ' to hide their counfel from the Lord,

and their works are in the dark, and
p p'""';" f they (iiy, "> Wlio feeth us ? and who
heccUis. knowethus?
*3' ''•

1 6 Surely your turning of things
upfide down Ihall be erteeined as the

r Chap, potters clay : for fliall the '' work fay
•5" »• of him that made it. He made me

not? or fhall the thing framed fay
of him that framed it, He had no
underftanding ?

17 Is it not yet a very little while,
schap. and ^ Lebanon fliall be turned into a
3'- *' fruitful field, and the fruitful held

Ihali be efteemed as a foreit ?

tciup. 18 If And ' in that day fhall the
'*' ^* deaf hear the words of the book,

and the eyes of the blind fliall fee

out of obfcurity, and out of darknefs.

t He!,. 19 The meek alio f ihall increafe
•bMadd.

their loy in the Lord, and the poor
among men ihall rejoice in the holy
One of Ifrael.

20 For the terrible one is brought
to nought, and the fcorner is con-
fumed, and all that watch for iniqui-
ty are cut off

:

2

1

That make a man an offender

\*wr
^""^ ^ word, and " lay a fnare for him

' ' ' that reproveth in the gate, and turn
afide the juft for a thing of nought.

22 Therefore thus faith the Lord,
who redeemed Abraham, concerning
the houfe of Jacob, Jacob fhall not
now be afliamed, neither fliall his

, face now wax pale.

23 But when he feeth his chil-
= Ghap, dren, "^ the work of mine hands in
spheil" the midll: of him, they fhall fandify
' "• my name, and fanctify the holy One

of Jacob, and fhall fear the God of
Ifrael.

24 They alfo that erred in fpirit

w*"»ow ^ ^^^' come to underftanding, and
;i.(.r- they that murmured fliall learn
•"''"'^-

doctrine.

CHAP. XXX.
I Thepeople threatenedfor their confi-
dence in Egypt, 8 and contempt of
Gods word.

WO to the rebellious children,
faith the Lord, " that take

counfel, but not of me j and that co-

P . XXX. The people tkreatenci.

ver with a covering;, but not of my Brfore

fpirit, ^ that tliey may add fm to fin : cirl'^f,.

2 " That walk to go down into E- '^'^^
—

'

gypt, (and ^ have not afked at my '9-"».

mouth, ) to flrengthen themfelves in j,^*"".?-

the ftrength of Pharaoh, and to trufl <• Nuj«b.

in the fliadow of Egypt. j/,^u',-

3 " Therefore fhall the ftrength of ^-jJ^*-

Pharaoh be your Ihame, andthetruftin ";
7-

'

the lliadow of Egypt your confufion. ^ii-^'lj*.

4 For his princes were at Zoan, * ^'"'p-

and his ambafladors came to Hanes. JercJiuh

5 f They were all alhamed of a ^'j^^J;
people that could not profit them, =-34.

nor be an help nor prone, but alhame,
and alfo a reproach.

6 ^ Tlie burden of the beads of the s chi?.

fouth: into the land of trouble and HoV.'i.f.

anguilh, from whence cotyie the young * »-• '•

and old lion, the viper and fiery
flying ferpent, they will carry their
riches upon the flioulders of young
affes, and their treafures upon the
bunches of camels, to a people that
fhall not profit them.

7 For the Egyptians fhall help in
vain, and to no purpofe: therefore
have I cried

jj concerning this, ''Their n or,

ftrength is to fit flili.
'"''"•

» \ jNow go, ' write it before them '^''^p- 7. *-

in a table, and note it in a book, that '
"**' '•

"

it may be for f the time to come for t Heb. the

ever and ever • '"""' '*^'

9 That ^ this is a rebellious people, ^ "«"•

lying children, children that will not cLp'",.,,

hear the law of the Lord :

10
' Which fay to the feers, See not ; 1 jcrem.

and to the prophets, Prophefy not 'j^;^,'; „.
unto us right things, " fpeak unto us * /;• ^'i^

'

fmooth things, prophefy deceits: d/mVcU'
1

1

Get you out of the way, turn '• "•

afide out of the path, caufe the holy
One of Ifrael to ceafe from before us.

12 Wherefore thus faith the holy
One of Ifrael, Becaufe ye defpifethis
word, and truft in

\\ oppreffion andjl^^j;.

perverfenefs, and flay thereon

:

1

3

Therefore this iniquity fhall be
toyou"asabreachreadytofall, fwell- ".^3.'"

ing out in a high wall, whofe break-
ing " Cometh fuddenly at an inflant. oci-^p.

14 And P he fhall'break it as the p'jercm.

breaking off the potters veffel, that '«• "•

is broken in pieces, he fhall not fpare ; l^^t/^y
fo that there flmll not be found in the "^f"""'•

burfting of it a flierd to take fire

from the hearth, or to take water
withal out of tlie pit.

15 For thus faith the Lord God,
the holy One of Ifrael, ' In returning <ivtr. 7.

and reil fhall ye be faved, in quiet-
nefs and in confidence fhall be your
ftrength ; and ye would not.

1 6 But



Gods mercies towards his ckiirch. ISAIAH. The deflrufiton of Ajfyria.

1 6 But ye faid, No; for we will anger, |(andtheburden/tow/"/j-t-hea

r Lcvit.
i6. 8.

UfUter.
3». 25. &
3 1. }o.

II Or, a
trf bereft
or iirjnch-

douj^hs

:

01 1 u ma/?.

li
Or.

tiJolil.X.7

3t. 7-

t Htl..

Mf prtiver.

xtnages fif

ti\ Jilver.

Heb.
fiHtter.

W or.
fiv'.ury..

t Heb.
iedventd-

y Chapter
3. 14, IS-

t Hcb.

flee upon horfes; therefore fliall ye

flee : and we will ride upon the

fwift ; therefore fliall they that pur-

fue you be fwift.

! 7
" One thoufand JJiall flee at the

rebuke of one : at the rebuke of five

fliall ye flee , till ye be left as
||
a bea-

con upon the top of a mountain, and

as an enfign on an hill.

18 t And therefore will the Lord
wait that he may be gracious unto

you, and therefore will he be exalted,

that he may have mercy upon you;

for the Lord is a God of judgment:
' blefled are all they that \Aait for him.

19 For the people fliall dwell in

Zion at Jerufalem ; thou Ihalt weep
no more : he will be very graciousun-

to thee, at the voice ofthy cry ; when
he Ihall hear it, he will anfwer thee.

20 And though the Lord give yoii

* the bread of adverfity, and the wa-
ter of

II
affliaion, yet fliall not thy

teachers be removed into a corner

any more, but thine eyes fliall fee thy

teachers

:

21 And thine ears fliall hear a

word behind thee, faying, This is the

• way, walk ye in it,' when ye " turn

to the right hand, and when ye turn

to the left.

22 " Ye alfo fliall defile the cover-

ing of \ thy graven images of lilver,

and the ornament of thy molten

imagebofgold : thou flialt \ call them
away as a menftruous cloth ; thou

flialt fay unto it. Get thee hence.

23 Then fliall he give the rain of

thy feed, that thou flialt fow the

ground withal, and bread of the in-

creafe ofthe earth, and it fliall be fat

and plenteous : in that day fliall thy

cattle feed in large paflures.

24 The oxen likewife and the

young afles, that ear the ground,

ihall eat
|| f clean provender, which

hath been winnowed with the Ihovel

and with the fan.

2 5 And there fliall be ^" upon every

high mountain, andupon every f high

hill, v'wcr^and llreams of waters, in

the day of the great daughter, when
the towers fall.

26 Moreover, the light of the moon
fliall be as the light of the fun, and

the light of the fun Ihall be feven-

fold; as the light of feven days, in tlie

day that the Lord bindeth up the

breach of his people, and healeth the

ftroke of their wound.
27 t Behold, the name ofthe Lord

cometli from far, burning with his

vy ; his lips are full of indignation,

and hi.^ tongue as a devouring fire.

28 And his breath, as an overflow-
'.''J^r,'';

ing flream, "^ Ihall reach to the niidft ufname.

of the neck, to fift the nations with ],^^,r.^

the fieve of vanity : and there jhall be 1 chi.i).

" a bridle in the jaws of the people,
^"J^'

caufuig them to err. 37. ^v-

29 Ye fliall have a fong as in the

night, i* when a holy folemnity is i- p^iim

kept; and gladnefs of heart, as when
one goeth with a pipe to come into

the mountain of the Lord, to the

\ mighty One of Ifrael.
^J^^'"-

30 And the Lord iliall caufe f his uitir'.

glorious voice to be heard, and ihall f^X/A?
Ihew the lighting down of his arm, £/'"•) ^f

with the indignation or ha anger,

and with the flame of a devouring

fire, with fcattering, and tenipeft,

^ and hail-ftoncs. U"\"%
31 For <' through the voice of the 3^- «•

Lord fliall the Afiyrian be beaten j/:''^^."

do\\ii, " which fmote with a rod. « ch^ipter

32 And f in every place where the ' ^,'^.'*-*

grounded Itafl' fliall pafs, which t^be wv^^j?

Lord fliall f lay upon him, it fliall he/ouJe"

with tabrets and harps : and in battles
IJ^^J>-^

of fliaking will he fight ||
with it. re// up.

33*'For Tophet/; ordained -f-.ofold; \"q'"'

yea, for the king it is prepared : he j'^;;;'";'"'

iiath made it deep and large ; the f jermUh
pile thereof is fire and much wood : »v.«, <trc.

the breath of the Lord, like a flream \^jt,rtUL^

of briniltone, doth kindle it.

CHAP. XXXL
The prophet jliexveth the curjedfolly in

trulhiigtt) Egypt, andfoyfakiiig God.

Wb to them * that go down to «_^ciup.

Egypt for help, and ^ flay on E/.-kia

horfes, and trufl in chariots, becaufe
,''p,-'i'^

they are many; and in hovfemen, be- ^°- ?•

caufe they are very ftrong: but they

look not imto the holy One of Ifrael,

neither feek the Lord.
2 Y et he alfo is wife, and will bring

evil, and will not f call back his*,'/„7;,.

words : but will arife againft the

houfe of the evil doers, and againft

the help of them that work iniquity.

3 Now the F-gyptians are men and

not God; and their horfes flelh and

not fpirit ; when the Lord fliall

ftretch out his hand, both he that

helpeth fliall fall, and he that is

holpen fliall fall down, and they all

fliall fail together.

4 For thus hath the Lord fpoken

unto me, ^ Like as the lion and the J,, wf

young lion roaring on his prey, when ^^«" 3- *

a multitude of liiepherds is called

forth againft him, he will not be a-

fraid



The folly in tmfling to Egypt. CHAP, XXXII, XXXIII
fraid of their voice, nor abafe him-
felf for the 11 noife ofthem -.

•• fo Ihall

the Lord of hoils come clown to

fight for mount Zion, and for the
hill thereof.

5
" As birds flying, fo will the Lord

of hofts defend Jerufalem :
* defend-

ing alfo he will deliver //, and pafling

over he will preferve it.

6 ^ Turn ye unto /lim from whom
the children of Ifrael have ^ deeply
revolted.

7 For in that day every man fnall
'' caft away his idols of filver, and f his

idols of gold, which your own hands
have made unto you for a fm.

8 ^ Then (liall the Ailyrian fall

with the fword, ' not of a mighty
man ; and the fword, not of a mean
man fliall devour him : but he Ihall

ftee
II
from the fword, and his young

men Ihall be
|| f difcomfited.

9 And "^ j- lie ihall pafs over to
||
his

""fwf^i,. ftrong hold for fear, and his princes
k Chap.
-••• 37-

T Hcb.
his roclr

(hall paft
away for
.fear.

II Or, h!s

Jlnngth.

pfal.,

guor.p.p.

h Clnp.

t'u id'ils of
hi, g::d.

i See
2 Kings
17. 35-

II Or, for
f-arofthe
fword.

II Or, tri.
htitary.

+ Heh./or
7nc/ti»g,

Zech. 9.

fhall be afraid of the enfign, faith
the l,ORD, whofe fire is in Zion, and
his furnace in Jerufalem.

CHAP. XXXII.
I T/ie blejjings of Chrijts ki)7gdom.

9 Defolation is forejlwxvn. 1 5 lie-

Jloration is promifed tojucceed.

BEh'old, ^ a king fliall reign in

righteoufnefs, and princes ftiall

'• rule in judgment.
2 And a man fhall be as an hiding-

place from the wind, and a covert
from the tempeft : as rivers of wa-
ter in a dry place ; as the fliadow of
a T great rock in a weary land.

3 And ^ the eyes of them that fee
fliall not be dim ; and the ears of
them that hear fhall hearken.
4 The heart alfo of the f rafli

fliall underftand knowledge, and the
tongue of the ftammerers fliall be
ready to fpeak

||
plainly.

5 The vile perfon fhall be no more
called liberal, nor the churl faid to be
bountiful.

6 For the vile perfon will fpeak vil-

lany, and his heart will work iniquity,
to prartife hypocrify,and to utter error
againft tlie Lord, to make empty the
foul of the hungry ; and he will caufe
the drink of the thirfly to fail.

7 The inftruments alfo of the
churl are evil : he de\ ifeth wicked
devices to deflroy the poor with ly-

VfyZu.'h ing words, even
|| when the needy

flTl,"" fpeaketh right.
iurigment. 8 But the liberal devifeth liberal

H pr. be
things

; and by liberal things fhall
ijiM,.a. lie |i ftand.

h Ch
3s- 5

t Heb-
hajiy.

II Or, eU.
^Mtly.

t Pfalm
104. 30,

f Cha^i.

Blejfwgs ofCh'iJls kingdom.

9 If Rife up, ye women that are at Before

eafe : hear my voice, ye carelefs daugh- c;?."^?3,

ters, give ear unto my fpeecli.
'—v—

'

10 -j- Many days and years fhall «'''•

ye be troubled, ye carelefs women : a^'Jj*"'*

for the vintage fliall fail, tlie gather-
ing ihall not come.

1

1

Tremble, ye women that are at
eafe; be troubled ye carelefs ones;
flrip ye and make ye bare, and gird
fackcloth upon your loins.

1 2 They fhall lament for the teats,
for f the pleafant fields, for the fruit- L"'J%j
lul vme. 0/ dtjwc.

1

3

= Upon the land of my people \'^'^'^:

fliall come up thorns fl/?d briers,
||
yea, "°<"- v***

upon all the houfes of joy in ^ the wiinj.
joyous city :

«poB,&<..

1

4

Becaufe the palaces fliall be for- \^^IT
faken, the multitude of the city fhall

be left, the
||
forts and towers fhall li'>^]„^

be for dens for ever, a joy of wild --^jta-

afTes, a pafture of flocks
j

tuu-er,.

15 Until '^ the fpirit be poured up-
on \v. from on high, and f the wilder-
nefs be a fruitful field, and the fruit-
ful field be counted for a forelt.

""' "

1

6

Then judgment fhall dwell in
the wildernefs, and righteoufnefs re-
main in the fruitful field.

1

7

And the work of righteoufnefs
fliall be peace ; and the effect of
righteoufnefs quietnefs and ailurance
for ever.

1

8

And my people fliall dwell in
a peaceable habitation, and in fure
dwellings, and in quiet refting-

places,

19 ^ When it fhall hail, coming e aiap,

down ^ on the foreft
; ||

and the city
^^zc'^'.

fhall be low in a low place. n. 2.

*

20 Blefled are ye that fow befide J'/,"';,""'*

all waters, that fend forth i/iii/ier the
^^'f'i'jj^

feet of the ox and the afs. ati^/J.

CHAP. XXXIII.
I Gnds jitdgnients againft the enemies
of the chvtrch. 13 The privileges of
the godly.

WO to thee ^ that fpoileft, and
,^

cn.?^.

thou ivafl not fpoiled ; and Habi'^. '*.

dealeft treacheroufly, and they dealt
not treacheroufly with thee : ^ when ^ ^"''•

thou {halt ceafc to fpoil, thou fiialt be
'^

""

fpoiled ; and when thou fhalt make
an end to deal treacheroufly, they
fhall deal treacheroufly with thee.

2 O Lord, be gracious unto us;
we have waited for thee: be thou
their arm every morning, our falva-

tion alio in the time of trouble.

3 At the noife of the tumult the
people fied : at the lifting up of thy-

felf the nations were fcattered.

4 And.



falvdtians.

II or,
neJTengnrs.

c Ju-Jscs

vttthcrcd

The privileges of the godly. ISA
iffore 4 And your fpoil fliall be gathered

r!'7n- ///t(? the gathering of the caterpillar

:

~^—
' as the running to and fro of locufts

fliall he run upon them.

5 The Lord is exalted; for he
dwelletli on high: he hath filled Zioii

with judgment and righteoufnefs.

6 And wifdom and knowledge
fiiall be the {lability of thy times,

fl/z^ftrengthof t falvation : the fear

of the Lord is his treafure.

7 Behold, their ||
valiant ones fhall

cry without : the ambaliadors of

peace (hall weep bitterly.

8 " The highways lie wafte, the

way-faring man ceafeth ; he hath

broken the covenant, he hath defpif-

ed. the cities, he regardeth no man.

9 The earth monrneth and lan-

guifheth ; Lebanon is alliamed and

11
hewn down : Sharon is like a wil-

dernefs, and Bafhan and Carmel fliake

o'ii theirfmits.

lo Now will I rife, faith the Lord:
now Willi be exalted; now will I

lift up myfelf.

11 ''Ye iiiall conceive chaff, ye

fliall bring forth Hubble : your breath

fli fire fhall devour you.

12 And the people fhall be as the

burnings of lime ; as thorns cut up

fliall they be burnt in the fire.

13^ Hear, ye that are far off, what

I have done ; and ye that are near,

acknowledge my might.

14 The fmners in Zion are afraid,

fearfulneis hath furprifed the hypo-

crites : wlio among us fhall dwell wi th

the devouring fire ? who amongll us

fliall dwell with everlafting burnings?

15 He that *•' walketh f righteouf-

ly, and fpeaketh ] uprightly; he that

defpifeth the gain of 1|
oppreflions,

that fhaketh his hands from holding

of bribes, that ftoppeth his ears from
hearing of f blood, and fhutteth his

eyes from feeing evil

;

16 He fliall dwell on \ high : his

place of defence jhall be the muniti-

ons of rocks, bread fhall be given

him, his \\-a.x.ers, Jhall be fure.

17 Thine eyes IhuU fee tiie king in

his beauty: they fhall behold -j- the

land that is very far otl^".

18 Thine heart fhall meditate ter-

f.cor. ror. f Where is the fcribe .'' where
is the f receiver ? where /; he that

counted the towers ?

19 ^ Thou fhalt not fee a fierce

people, '' a people of a deeper fpeech
jK. 49. than thou canlt perceive ; of a ||

ftam-

jj'oVl'"''
mering tongue, that tfioii caiijl not

tidiclioui. underitaad.

I A H. God revenzefh lua church : the

epr. IS- :

tc 34. +.

t Hcb.
i„ right,.
fitifne^et.

t Hch.
upright-

n or,
deceit'-

t Hcb.
bhoiiS'

tHeb.
hfights,
or, high
placet.

the lariJ.

cffar <a-

Jiancei.

t Tleb.
meigiifr.

g I Kings

20 Look upon Zion the city of

our folemnities: thine eyes fliall fee

* Jerufalem a quiet habitation, a ta-

bernacle that fliall not be talcen down;
not one ofthe flakes thereoffliall ever

be removed, neither fliall any of the

cords thereof be broken.

21 But there the glorious Lord
xuill be unto us a place f of broad ri-

vers and Itreams ; wherein fhall go

no galley with oars, neither fliall gal-

lant fhip pafs thereby.

22 For the Lord is our judge, the

Lord is our ^ f law-giver, the Lord
is our king ; he will five us.

2 ;
II
Thy tacklings are loofed; they

could not well ftrengthen their niafl;

they could not fpread the fail : then

is the prey of a great fpoil divided;

the lame take the prey.

24 And the inhabitant fliall not fay,

I am fick: the people that dwell

therein fliall be forgv\en //'e/r iniquity.

CHAP. XXXIV.
I The judgments wherezvith God re-

vengeth his church : 1 1 the dej'ola-

tion of her enemies.

COmenear, ye nations, to hear; and

hearken, ye people : let the earth

hear, and f all that is therein ; the

world, and all things that come forth

of it.

2 For the indignation of the Lord
is upon all nations, and /w'i fury up-

on all their armies ; he hath utterly

defb-oyed them, he hath delivered

tilem to the flaughter.

3 Their flain alio flitiU be cafl: out,

and ^ their flink fhall come up out

of their carcafes, and the mountains

fliall be melted with their blood.

4 And ^ all the hofl: of heaven fliall

be dilfolved, and the heavens fliall be
•^ rolled together as a fcroll :

^ and all

their hofl: Ihall fall down as the leaf

falleth off from the vine, and as a
' falling y/_g- from the fig-tree.

i 5 For f^y fword fhall be bathed

in heaven : behold, it ^ fliall come
down upon Idumea, and upon the

people of my curfe, to judgment.

6 Tlie fword of the Lord is filled

with blood, it is made f;it with fat-

nefs, and with the blood of lambs

and goats, with the fat of the kid-

neys of rams : for '' the Lord hath a

flicrifice in ]5ozrah, and a great

flaughter in the land of Idumea.

7 And the
||

unicorns ihall come
down with tlicni, and the bullocks

with the bulls, and their land ihall

be
II
foakedwith blood, and their duft

maele fat with fatnefs.

§ For

+ Heb.
bfiiad of
fpaces, or,

Itandt.

Thfv have
t„rfaken
tin tac^'
ii»Es.

t Heb.
thr fulnifi
thereof.

h Pfalm
10;. :6.
Eipk. 33.7.
Jnel 2. 31.
& ?. li.

J Pet. 3.10.

c Revel.
6. 14.

il Chap.
14- 13.

e Kfvcl.
(u M.
f Icrcm,
46. xo.

E .Icrcnw

4SI. 7'

h Cliap,
C>^. 1.

Zcph. «. 7.



defolathn of her enemies. CHAP. XXX\
8 For it is the day of the Lords

• vengeance, and the year of recom-
pencco for the controverfy of Zion.

9 k And the ftreams thereof fiiall

»9- 3-

pelican.

O 2 King;

pHof. 9. 6.

II
or,

ffiZ'it-

VlOUj'/i

^„^."";"^- be turned into pitch, and the duft

thereof into brimftone, and the land

thereof fhall become burning pitch.

10 It fliall not be quenched night

nor day; ' the fnioke thereof fliall go

up for ever :
"" from generation to ge-

neration it fliall lie wafle; none fliall
miviai.1,4.

p^j-^ through it for ever and ever.

n cii^p. 1 1 1[
" But the |(

cormorant and the

•/.tp.'.?.' n. bittern fliall poflefs it; the owl alfo and
,';'" '* '• the raven fliall dwell in it : and " he

fliall ftretch out upon it the line of

confufion, andtheftonesof eniptinefs.

1

2

They fliall call the nobles thereof

to the kingdom, but none fJia^l be there,

and all her princes fliall be nothing.

1

3

And P thorns fliall come up in

her palaces, nettles and brambles in

qchapttrj the fortrefles thereof; and "* it fliall
ti. it, <crc.

^^ ^^^ habitation of dragons, and a
II oi;,^^ court for

|| f owls.

"t'iilh."' 1 4 t The wild hearts of the defert

iM'i'Z'i. ^^^^ ^^'^ meet with f the wild beafts

t Hrh.
' of the ifland, and the fatyr fliall cry

Ziim. ^Q l^j„ feiio^^v ; the ||
flirich-owl alfo

/j""' fliall rell there, and find for herfelf

a place of reft.

1

5

There Ihall the great owl make
herneft, and lay and hatch, andgather
under her fliadow : there fliall the

vultures alfo be gathered, every one
with her mate.

1

6

•[ Seek ye out of the book of
the Lord, and read ; no one of thefe

fliall fail, none fliall want her mate :

for my mouth it hath commanded,
and his fpirit it hath gathered them.

17 And he hath calt the lot for

them, and his *iand hath divided it

unto them by line : they fliall poflefs

it for ever, from generation to gene-
ration fliall they dwell therein.

C H A P. XXXV.
I Thejoyfulflouri(lung of Clirijls king-

dom. 3 TJm weak are encouraged

by the "virtues and privileges of the

gnfpel.

^"*He ' wildernefs and the fplitary

place fliall be glad for them, and
tlie defert fliall rejoice, and blolibm

as the r(Tfe.

2 '' It fliall bloflbm abundantly, and
rejoice even with joy and finging

;

the glory of Lebanon fliall be given
unto it, the excellency of Carmcl and
Sharon: they fliall fee theglory of the

Lord, a//^theexcellencyuf our God.

3 ^ "^ Strengthen ye the weak hands,

a Cliaji.

bChafi
3=- IS-

and confirm the feeble knees.

XXXVI. Privileges of the gofpel.

4 Say to them that are of a
-f-

fear- Before

ful heart, Be flrong, fear not : behold, cir.";??.

your God will come luith vengeance, ,'^7?'^"'^

even God zuith a recompence, he will '"v'^.*

come and fave you.

5 Then the '' eyes of the blind fliall d chayur*

be opened, and '' the ears of the deaf 3?." 3/4?
fliall be unftopped. Ma't^Vv-

6 Then fliall the ^ lame matt leap f &^,"'
as an hart, and the ^ tongue of the =i^- -y^°-

dumb fmg ; for in the wildernefs i^i. /-I.

fliall ' waters break out, and ilreains itilutui.
in the defert. Mark 7.

7 And the parched ground fliall ! Matt?
become a pool, and the thrilty land

Jj; ';*^

f])rings of water : in ' the habitation =• mI

of dragons, where each lay, jtiall be »?
".''

II
grafs, with reeds and ruihes. ^c.'il'.

8 And an high way fliall be there, l' ^J^;

and a way, and it Ihall be called The gViatt. 9.

way of holinefs; *= the unclean fliall ?;.' ^^i ^
not pafs over it,

||
but it fiall be for ''• 3°-

thofe : the way-faring men, though 4',. X&'
fools, fliall not err therein. loiu';".

9 ' No lion fliall be there, nor any f'^''-

ravenous bead fliall go up thereon, 34."i'3.*

it fliall not be found there : but the II or,

redeemed fliall walk there. "/elT, i^cT

TO And the '" ranfomed of the k^chap.

Lord fliall return and come to Zion .loei 3<,7,

with fongs, and everlafl:ing joy upon ' '^^^

'''J'J'

their heads: they fliall obtainjoy and L ihaii°be

glachiefs, and " forrow and lighing j"^,'/.'"'

Ihall flee away. p- *•

CHAP. XXXVI. „chlp.''

I Semzacheribinvadethyudah. gi^^^-J'-"-

Jliakehs blaj'phetnons perfuafions to \ey'.y.\~.

the people : 4 his words are told, &c. ^ ^'" *'

NOw " it came to pafs, in the four-
fg".?,'"?'.

teenth year of king Hezekiah, ^ chrJn.

'

//a7^ Sennacherib king of Aflyria came ^" '*

up againft all the defenced cities of
Judah, and took them.

2 And the king of Aifyria fent n°-

Rabfliakeh from Lachifli to Jerufa-
lem, unto king Hezekiah, with a
great army : and he ftootl by the
conduitof the upper pool, in the high-
way of the fullers field.

3 I'hen came forth unto him Elia-

kiiii, Hilkiahs (on., which was over

the lioufe, and Shebna the [j fcribe, n or.

and Joah, Afaphs fon,» the recorder.

4 il
t And Rabfliakeh faid unto ^

them, Say ye now to Hezekiah, Thus
'

faith the great king, the king of'-

Aifyria, What confidence is this

wherein thou trui-tefl: ?

5 I fay, fayejl thon,^ (but7/;^y are
but \ vain words, ) |j

/ //rrTjf counfel
J^^-

and Itrength for war : now on whom '"/ '»>'.

dolt tliou trull, that thou rebellelt il2'v>/2^
againit me

?

ji<t>mh
^ are far

6 LO. <^>c u-or*



ff Or,

Sennacherib invctdeth yudah. ISA
6 Lo, thou trufteft in the ' ftaff of

this broken reed, on Egypt; whereon
if a man lean, it will go into his

hand and pierce it : fo is Pharaoh
king of Egypt to all that truft in him.

7 But if thou fay to me, We truil

in the Lord our God : /; // not he
whofe high places, and whofe altars,

Hezekiah hath taken away, and faid

to Judah and to Jerufalem, Ye Ihall

worfhip before this altar ?

8 Now therefore give
j]
pledges, I

pray thee, to my mafter the king of
Affyria, and I will give thee two
thoufand horfes, if thou be able on
thy part to fet riders upon them.

9 How then wilt thou turn away
tlie face of one captain of the leait

of my mailers fervants, and put thy

truil on Egypt for chariots and for

horfemen ?

10 And am I now come up without
the Lord againft this land to deilroy

it? the Lord faid unto me, Go up
againlt this land, and deltroy it.

11 ^ Then faid Eliakim, andSheb-
na, and Joah, unto Rablliakeh, Speak,

I pray thee, unto thy fervants in the

Syrian language ; for we underhand
// .• and fpeak not unto us in the Jews
language, in the ears of the people

that are on the wall.

12 ll But Rablhakeh faid, Hath
my mafter fent me to thy mafter,

and to thee, to fpeak thele words ?

hath he wot fent me to the men that

fit upon the wall, that they may eat

their own dung, and drink their own
pifs with you ?

i3ThenRabfhakehftood, and cried

with a loud voice in the Jews lan-

guage, and faid. Hear ye tlie words
of the great king, t!ie king of Aliyria.

14 TThus filth the king, Let not
Hezekiah deceive you ; for he fluU

not be able to deliver you.

1

5

Neither let Hezekiah make you
truil: in the Lord, faying, The Lord
will furely deliver us : this city (hall

not be delivered into the hand of the

king of Ailyria.

1

6

Hearken not to Hesekiah :

for thus faith' the king of Ailyria,

]1 \ Make an agreement with me by

a prcfent, and come out to me ;
*' and

eat ye every one of his vine, and
every one of his fig-ti'es, and drink
ye every one the waters of his own
ciftern ;

1

7

Until I come and take you away
to a land like your own land, a land

of corn and wine, a laud of bread
and vineyards.

SecK mv
JuvouT by
a prifent-

t H<b.

7nr a bltfi-

i Zich.

3- "•

I A H. Rabjhakehs blafphemous outrage^

1 8 Beware left Hezekiah perfnade jitfove

you, faying. The Lord will deliver ^''w'.'

us. Hath any of the gods of the ^—^'

—

nations delivered his land out of the
hand of the king of Alfyria ?

f 9 Wherenre the gods of Hamath,
and Arphad ? where are the gods of
Sepharvaim ? and have they delivered
Samaria out of my hand ?

20 "II Who are they amongft all the
gods of thefe lands, that have deli-

vered their land out my hand, that
the Lord fhould deliver Jerulalem
out of my hand ?

2

1

But they held their peace, and
anfwered him not a word : for the
kings commandment was, faying,

Anfwer him not.

23 5 Then came Eliakim the fon

of Hilkiah, th^twas over the houfe-
hold, and Shebnathefcribe, and Joah
the fon of Afaph the recorder, to He-
zekiah, with their clothes rent, and
told him the words of Rabfhakeh.

CHAP, xxxvn.
I Hezekiahy mourning, fendelh to

, IfiiiaJi to pray for tliem : 6 Jfaiah

comforteth them. 36 An angeljlay-
cth the yJJfyriaus. 37 Sennacherib
is flain at Niv.ei'th by his own
fans.

ANd *it came to pafs, when king
-^^'^^'l^'^,

Hezekiah heard //, that he rent

his clothes, and covered himfelf with
fackcloth, and v.'ent into the houfe of
the Lord

2 And he fent Eliakim, who was
over the houfliold, and Shebna the

fcribe, and the elders of the prielts

covered with fackcloth, unto Ifaiah

the prophet, the fon of Amoz.
3 And they faid unto him. Thus

faith Hezekiah, This day is a day of

trouble, and of rebuke, and of
||
blaf- [

pheniy : for the children are come
to the birth, and/Zzov is not ftrength

to bring forth.

4. It maybe the Lord thy God
will hear the words of Rablhakeh,

whom the king of AiTyria his mafter

hath fent to reproach the living God,
and will reprove the words which
the Lord thy God hath heard :

wherefore lift up thy prayer for the

remnant that is f left-

5 So the fervants of king Hezekiah

'

came tolfaiah.

6 % And Ifaiah faid unto them,
Thus ftiall ye lay unto your mafter.

Thus faith the Lord, Be not afraid

of the words that thou haft heard,

wiierewith the fervants of the king

of Ailyria have blalphemed me.

7 Beholdj



Sennacfieribs blafphemous letter : CHAP.
Before 7 Behold, I will

|| fend a blall upon
7,". him, and he (hall hear a rumour, and

"^^^^^ return to his own land ; and I will
pirit caufe him to fall by the fword in his
to htm, . ,

>

own land.

8 1 So Rabrtiakeh returned, and
found the king of Aflyria warring
againft Libnah : for he had heard that
he was departed from Lachifh.

9 And he heard fay concerning
Tirhakah king of Ethiopia, He is

come forth to make war with thee :

and, when he heard //, he fent mef-
fengers to Hezekiah, faying,

10 Thus (hall ye fpeak to Hezekiah
king of Judah, faying, Let not thy
God in whom thou trulteft deceive
thee, faying, Jerufalem fhall not be
given into the hand of the king of
Aflyria.

1

1

Behold, thou hafl: heard what
the kings of Aflyria have done to all

lands by deftroying them utterly, and
Ihalt thou be delivered ?

12 Have the gods of the nations
delivered them which my fathers
have defl^royed, m Gozen, and Ha-
ran, and Rezeph, and the children of
Eden which were in Telalfar ?

riT-m.
1 3 Where ii the king of ^ Hamath,

and the king of Arphad, and the king
of the city of Sepharvaim, Hena and
Ivah .'

14 ^ And Hezekiah received the
letter from the hand of the mclfen-
gers, and read it : and Hezekiah went
up unto the houfe of the Lord, and
fpread it before the Lord.

1

5

And Hezekiah prayed unto the
Lord, faying,

16 O Lord of hofts, Godof Ifrael,

that dwellell between the cherubims,
thou art the God, even thou alone,
of all the kingdoms of the earth

;

thou halt made heaven and earth.
'^'''' 17 " Incline thine ear, O Lord,

and hear; open thine eyes, O Lord,
and fee ; and iiear all the words of
Sennacherib, which hath fent to re-

proach the living God.
18 Of a truth, Lord, the kings

of Aflv'ria have laid wafte all the

'^; f nations and their countries,

tb. 19 And have f call their gods into
" the fire; for they u'f/rno gods, but the

work of mens hands, wood andltone :

therefore they have dertroyd them.
2oNowtherefore,OLoRDOurGod,

fave us from his hand, that all the
kingdoms ofthe earth may know that
thou art the Lord, e'-jen thou only.

2f \ Then Ifaiah the fon of Anujz
fent tu Hezekiah, fayinj^, Thus faith

XXXVII. Ifainhsprophecy of/us deJlrtiHion.

the Lord God of Ifrael, Whereas Before

thou hail prayed to me againlt Seu- '^j.'o"

nacherib king of Aflyria; *^—w

—

•*

22 This/j the word which the Lord
hath fpoken concerning him, The
virgin, the daughter of Zion, hath
defpifed thee, and laughed thee to
fcorn; the daughter of Jerufalem
hath (haken her head at thee.

23 Whom haft thou reproached
and blafphemed ? and againft whom
haft thou exalted thyvdicey and lifted
up thine eyes on high ? even againft
the holy One of Ifrael.

24 f By thy fervants haft thou re- tH^^.

proached the Lord, and haft faid. By h^J.'^'.f

the multitude of my chariots am I
'^^J,]'''

come up to the height of the moun-
tains, to the fides of Lebanon ; and I
will cutdownf the tall cedars thereof, 1 ntb

and the choice fir-trees thereof : and 'n^!tf','h.

1 will enter into the height of his "h'^Z;
border, ojid

j|
the foreftof hisCarmel. "^ "f^

2 5 I have digged and driuik water; "'<• >"•-

and with the fole of my feet have I ti,"'/',/.

dried up all the rivers of the
|j befieg- %%)'^J^

ed places. his fruit.

26
)( Haft thou not heard long ago {,"0^'";.

"

how I have done it, cuzd of ancient '^ '' "'"^

times that I have formed it ? now ^'o^['
have I brought it to pafs, that thou "f

(''"'"

fliouldelt be to lay wafte defenced "o^" /"Auf

cities into ruinous heaps. 7^g Jgo.

27 Thercforetheirinhabitantswere 'ut/'Zlci^

f of fmall power, they were difmayed j^7„'^',™j'
-'

and confounded: they were as the ?''"'*"«s

grafs ofthe field, and as the green herb, "Jdwi/i,,

as the grafs on the houfe-tops, and as "^ rifuT

corn blafted before it be grown up. ^"^^l ^'T';

28 But I know thy
|| abode, and "^ ^ K-ns*

thy going out, and thy coming m, and W^'
thy rage againft me. ^°^ "^

29 Becaufe thy rage againft me, n or.

and thy tumult, is come up into mine >""&
ears ;

'^ therefore I will put my hook 'i ch»p-

in thynofe, and my bridle in thy lips, ilekici

and 1 will turn thee back by the way ''^' *'

by which thou cameft.

30 And this Jliall be a fign tmto
thee, Ye fiiall eat this year inch as

groweth of itfelf ; and the fecond
year that which fpringethof the fame:
and in the third year fow ye and reap,

and plant vineyards, and eat the fruit

thereof.

3

1

And \ the remnant that is t Hes.

efcaped of the houfe Judah (hall ZyiZh'^

again take root ck)\vnward, and bear ZfthL^"'
fruit upwardv r„„a!ntth.

32 For out of Jenifalem fhall go
forth -a remnant, and + they that »"

<^h-
""

eicape out 01 mount /.ion : the " zeal e 2 k njjs

of the Lord of hofts fliall do this.
il'J.',.^,

•?; Therefore
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33 Therefore thus faith the Lord

concerning the king of Aliyria, He
fhall not come into this city, nor
fhoot an arrow there, nor come be-

fore it with f iliields, nor caft a bank
againft it.

34 By the way that he came, by the

fame fliall he return, and fhall not

come into this city, faith the Lord.

35 For 1 will *" defend this city to

fave it, for mine own fake, and for

my fervant Davids fake.

36 ^ Then the ^ angel of the Lord
went forth, and fmote in the camp of

the AiTyrians an hundred and four-

fcore and five thoufand : and when
they arofe early in the morning,
behold, they were all dead corpfes.

37 t So Sennacherib king of Aflyria

departed, and went, and returned,

and dwelt at Nineveh.

38 And it came to pafs, as he was
worlliipping in the houfe of Nifroch

his god, that Adrammelech and Sha-

rezer his fons fmote him with the

fword ; and they efcaped into the

land of \ Armenia : and Efar-haddon
his fon reigned in his Itead.

CHAP. XXXVHL
I Hezekicihhath his life leiigtiiened: 8 the

fun gosth ten degrees backward for
aftgn of that prvtnife. 9 Hei^ekialis

tljonkfgiving.

r'A
" thofe days was Hezekiah fick

unto death: and Ifaiahthe prophet,

the fonof Amoz, came unto him, and
faid unto him. Thus faith the Lord,
i" f Set thine houfe in order ; for thou

(halt die, and not live,

'y/^,' 2 Then Hezekiah turned his face

Give^hurg, toward the wall, and prayed unto the

thyhuuft. Lord,
3 And faid, Remember now, O

Lord, I befeech thee, how I have

walked before thee in truth, and
with a perfect heart, and have done
that -which is good in thy fight : and
Hezekiah wept f fore.

4 \ Then came the word of the

Lord to Ifaiah, faying,

5 Go and fay to Hezekiah, Thus
faith tlie Lord, the God of David
thy father, I have heard thy prayer,

1 have feen thy tears : behold, I will

add unto thy days fifteen years.

6 And I will deliver thee, and this

city, out of the hand of the king of

Aflyria : and I wiil defend this city.

7 And this (liall bs a fign unto thee

from the Lord, that the Lord wili

do this thing that he hath fpoken :

8 Behold, I will bring again the

fludow of th? degrees which is goue

71 3-

a 1 Kinf s

3 ChroQ.
3». 24-

b ? Sam.
i;. 33.
I Mac.

z:'ith great

e Cbjpi

I A H. Hezekiahs thankfgivin^,

down in the f fun-dial of Ahaz ten Beiv.re

degrees backward. So the fun re- j\\.

turned ten degrees, by which degrees "^"^^
'

it was gone down.
t'^''"ith'

9 t The writing of Hezekiah king 7hl/un.

of Judah, when he had been fick,

and was recovered of his ficknefs :

10 I faid, in the cutting off of my
days, I (hall go to the gates of the

grave ; I am deprived of the refidue

of m.y years.

I r I faid, I fliall not fee the Lord,
even the Lord, "^ in the land of the '^f;'','"^

living : I fliall behold man no more, lii. »•

with the inhabitants of the world.

12 ^ Mine age is departed, and is re- ^
f^'*

moved from me as a fheplierds tent :

'

'

'

I have cut off like a weaver my life :

he will cut me off
||
with pining iick- }t?m ,^^

nefs : from da.y e-je?i to night wilt thou iiuum.

make an end of me.

13 I reckoned till morning, that as

a lion, fo will he break all my bones :

from day even to night wilt thou make
an end of me.

1

4

Like a crane or a fwallow, fo

did I chatter: ^ I did mourn as a dove:

mine eyes fail zvith looking upward :

O Lord, I amoppreffed,
\\
undertake

[j

o/j

for me.
1

5

What fliall I fliy ? he hath both
fpoken unto me, and himfelf hath I

done it: I Ihall go foftly all my years

in the bitternefs of my foul.

16 O Lord, by thefe things 7iten

live, and in all thefe things is the life

of my fpirit : fo wilt thou recover me,
and make me to live.

17 Behold,
li
for peace I had great II

"r, «.,

bitternefs ; but f thou hafl: in love c"1-.'^'."'-' it

to my foul delivered it from the pit of
"h^J,""

'

corruption : for thou haft caft all my '^.u ;.<'?

fins behind thy back. /ow/.'"!..

1

8

For f the grave cannot praife '/p .^''^,_
j.

thee, death cannot celebrate thee : & ^o. 9. a'-

they that go down into tiie pit cannot nj.'i,-.

hope for thy truth.

1

9

The living, the living, he fliall

praife tliee, as I do this day ; tiie

father to the children Ihall make
known thy truth.

20 The Lord urns ready to fave

me : therefore we will fuig my fongs

to the ftringed inftruments, all the

days of our life, in the houfe of the

Lord.
21 For ^ Ifaiah had faid, Let them ? ' ^;<^-

take a lump of figs, and lay it for a *"' '

piaifter upon the boil, and he Ihall

recover.

22 Hezekiah alfo had faid. What
is the fign tliat I Ihall go up to the

houfe oi' the Lokd i

C H A P:



The Babylonian chptivityfiretoU. CHAP. XXXIX, XL. The preaching ofJohnlSapiiJI'.

Or,
ito-y.

Htb.
\^tiSy nr,

Fii!(-lltJ

*.njci I-

Or,

lh«i>.6i.7

CHAP. XXXIX.
I Merodach-baladan, fending to vifit

Hezekiah, hatli notice of his trea-

Jures. 3 Ifaiah furetelleth the Ba-
bylonian captii'ity.

A T ^ that time Merodach-bala-
-lJl dan, the fon of Baladan king of
Babylon, fent letters and a prefent to

Hezekiah : for he had heard that he
had been fick, and was recovered.

2 And Hezekiah was glad of thtni,

and fliewed them the houfe of his

II
precious things, the filver, and the

gold, and the fpices, and the pre-

cious ointment, and all the houfe
of his

II
-|- armour, and all that was

found in his treafures : there was
nothing in his houfe, nor in all his

dominion, that Hezekiah fhewed
them not.

3 ^ Then came Ifaiah the prophet
unto king Hezekiah, and faid unto
him. What faid thefe men ? and from
whence came they unto thee? And
Hezekiah faid, They are come from
a far country unto me, even from
Babylon.

4 Then faid he. What have they
feen in thine houfe ? And Hezekiah
anfwered. All that is in mine houfe
have they feen : there is nothing a-

mong my treafures that I have not
fiiewed them.

5 Then faid Ifaiah to Hezekiah,
Hear the word of the Lord of holts.

6 Behold, the days come, that all

that is in thine houfe, and that which
thy fathers have laid up in ftore un-
til this day, fliall be carried to Baby-
lon : nothing Ihall be left, faith the
Lord.

7 And of thy fons that fhall iffue

from thee, which thou Ihalt beget,

fliall they take away ; and
||

they
fliall be eunuchs in the palace of the
king of Babylon.

8 Then faid Hezekiah to Ifaiah,.

Goodzj the word of the Lord which
thou haft fpoken : he faid moreover.
For there fliall be peace and truth

in my days.

CHAP. XL.
I The projnulgatinn ofthe gfpel. 3 The
preaching of 'John Baptifl. 9 The
preaching of the apojUes.

C^Omfort ye, comfort ye my peo-
'' pie, faith your God.
2 Speak ye -j- comfortably to Je-

rufalem, and cry unto her, that her

II
warfare is accompliOied, that her

iniquity is pardoned :
^ for Ihe hath

received of the Lords hand double
for all her line,

t

3 II
>> The voice of him that crietb Btiore

in the wildernefs, "^ Prepare ye the ,:\v'%,i.

way of the Lord, •• make ftrairrhtin jj'^j^^^j^

the defert a high-way for our God. 5-.^^j_
^

4 Every valley fliall be exalted, l.'i'ii: 3.' 4^

and every mountain and hill fliall
fjl',",''

''.'

be made low :
"^ and the crooked fliall d vi^.ce.^,

be made || flr'aight, and the rougii e ci.a...

places
II

plain. TJ',^

5 And the glory of the Lord fliall A^''jr''<

be revealed, and all flelh fliall fee//^o7,"

together : for the mouth ofthe Lord 'i/':^'"

hath fpoken it.

6 The voice faid. Cry. And he
faid. What fliall I cry ?

»' All flefli is f .1 a 14.1,

grafs, and all the goodlinefs thereof &'',o'°ii.*

/; as the flower of the held. %,i^}i \l'.

7 The grafs withereth, the flower '"'*'• '•^«''

fadeth ; becaufe the fpirit of the

Lord bloweth upon it: furely the

people is grafs.

8 The grafs withereth, the flower

fadeth ; but the ° word of our God ^J"'"*^

fliall ftand for ever. I'kvr

9 t II
O Zion, that bringefl: good

[I'J/'^
tidings, get thee up into the high ''""'''A<i<'

mountain;
||
OJerufalem, that bring- tuLgs^u

eft good tidings, lift up thy voice ^'^"'^ ^
with ftrength : lift it up, be not a- thr.u'th.it-.

fraid ; fay unto the cities of Judah, uMncr/""

Behold your God. ^' "'

10 Behold, the Lord God will come

II
with ftrong hand, and his arm fliall ll'or,^

rule for him : behold, "" his reward is 1^1!^^'.

with him, and
||
his work before him. '^'^'^''^^i';

n He fliall ' feed his flock like ko,",'^.

a fliepherd : he fliall gather the lambs
^™5;'.;'f*

with his arm, and carry t/ieni in his »"'*•

bofom, and fliall gently lead thofe
;J^.'|%'.

II
that are with young.

?J!"",'j!

12 ^ i' Who hath meafured the }"!in

waters in the hollow of his hand?
||°o,'/Mrf

and meted out heaven with the fpan, e'-j.'fuck.

and comprehended the duft of the ^ol'T'

earth in f a meafure, and weighed t Heb.

the mountains in fcales, and the hills
"

in a balance ?

1

3

' Who hath direfled the fpirit \i^\^
^

of the Lord, or, heinz + his counfel- '--( :^, ^p

lor, hath taught him? 9- ?.

14 With whom took he counfel, ^™',""

and who f inftrufted him, and taiight
I'^l'^l"-

him in the path of judgment, and ,' n^.

taught hiui knowledge, and Ihewed
\Z",f,'i!''*

to him the way of f underitanding? t Hc-b.,,

15 Behold, the nations are as a ll'^'/i'^"'"*

drop of a bucket, and are counted as Z'"'^'-

the fmall duft of the balance : be- In-^indT

hold, he taketh up the ifles as a very "'^' ^

little thing.

16 And Lebanon is not fufficient

to burn, nor the beafts thereof fuffi-

sient for a burnt-otferiug.

T t X7 AH
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f All nations before him ^re as

™ nothing, and they are counted to

him ief-i than nothing, and vanity.

1

8

"ii To whom then will ye " liken

. God ? or whit likenels will ye com-
• pare unto him ?

19 " The workman meltcth a

graven image, and the goldfmlth

fpreadeth it over with gold, and
calteth Giver chains.

20 He that f is fo Inipoverifl-xd

that he hath no oblation, choofeth a

tree that will not rot ; he feeketh un-
to him a cunning w'orkman ^ to pre-

Eare a graven image that (hall not

e moved.
2 J Have ye not known' have ye

not heard ? hath it not been told you
from the beginning? have ye notun-
derilood from the foundations of the
earth ?

22
li

// is he that fitteth upon the

circle of the earth, and the inhabi-

tants thereof are as grathoppers ; that

:

"^ ftretcheth out the heavens as a cur-

tain, and fpreadeth them out as a tent

to dwell in
;

23 That bringeth the * princes to

nothing : he maketh the judges of
the earth as vanity.

24 Yea, they (hall not be planted ;

yea, they (hall not be fovvn; yea, their

Itock ni;dl not take root in the earth :

and he (hall alfo blow upon thctli,

and they fliall wither, and the whirl-

W'Uid (hall take them away as Ihibble.

25 ' To whom then will ye liken

me, or fliall I be equal ? faith the

holy One.
2') Lift up your eyes on high, and

beboid who hath created thefe t'uLgs^

that bringeth out their hof! by nun>-

ber
;

' he calleth them all by names, by

the greatnefs of his might, for that/te

/; ftrong in power, not one faileth.

2- Why fayed thou, O Jacob, and
fpeakeft, Olfrael, My way is hid from
the Lord, and my judgment is pafs-

eA over from my 'jod?

2S ^ Halt tliott nut known ? haft

thou not iieard, that the everlafting

God, the Lord, the creator of the

ends of the earth, fainteth not, nei-

ther is weai7 ? " there is no fearching

of his underrtanding.

29 He giveth power to the faint

;

and to t'hem that have no might he

increafeth ftrength.

30 Kven the youths fhall faint and
be weary, and the young men (hail

utterly fall :

31 But they that wait upon the

toao * Ihall t renew tftcir llrength

:

I A H. €xpoJ}ulat'eth with his pcapte.

they fliall mount up with wings as ea- B;-f".re

gles ; they Ihall run, and not be weary, cirV-:!.

and they (hall walk, and not faint. ' ^' '

CHAP. XLL
I Goi expcfiulatet/i with his people

abnst his mercies to the churchy

\o ab'iit his promifeSy 21 ai.d about

the vaiiity of idols.

"U" Fep filence before me, O iflands,

i V and let the people renew their

ftrength ; let them come near, then

let them fpeak : let us come near to-

gether to judgment.
2 Who raifc-d up f the righteous tHrb.

man *from the eall:, called him to his ',u/!'

foot, '' gave the nations before him, ^ chai..

and made him ruler over kings? he bsvec™.'
gave them as the duft to his fword, 14.14, 6-r»

and as driven ftubble to his bow.

3 He purfued them, a.:d palTed
|

f fafely ; even by the way that he "f'-

had not gone with his feet-
'"s^acf,

4 Who hath wrought and done it,
]

calling the generations from the be-

ginning? I the Lord the "^ tirlt, and
l^^^-g^ )

with the lart, I aKi he 44.' 6.'sc
j

5 The ides faw it, and feared ; the kJv.'i'. ,7.

ends of the earth were afraid, drew ^ ''- 'i'

near, and came.
6'' They helped everyone hisneigh-

^,^''f'';^

hour, and (?ftT_vo/,^fuid to his brother, ** u.

t Be of good courage. " I.,''^/'

7 ""So tlie'carpcnter encouraged the c ch.ip.

[|
goldfmith, aud he that fmooth^th |y ,

ivit'i the hannner
|i

liim that fmote f„unjtr.

the anvil,
||
faying. It is ready for the H^v^*

fodering : and he taltened it witlf
,J'„r

nails f that it ihould not be moved. ••7^"/,',%

8 But thou, Ifrael, art my fervant, ii<-g<>oi>

Jacob whom I have ^ ckofen, the \o.^^l

feed of Abraham my ^ friend. • r ncut.

9 7"/-!. 7^ whom I have taken from [rj'.ft

the ends of the earth, and called the^ pfilim'

from the chief hien thereof, and (aid
;f,'-

*'

unto thee. Thou art m.y fervant, I & 44. :

have chofen thee, and not caft thefr
^<>^

^*-'**'''

away.
,

J_^"^«

1 o il
' Fear thou not. for I am with -Vet",

thee; be not difmaycd, for I a»z thj>

God ; I will ilreagthen thee; yea, I

will help thee : yea, I w'ill upliold

thee with the right hand of my righ-

teoufnefs. *

I r Behold, all they that -were in-

cenfed againll thee (hall be ^ alham- ^l^""^!^

ed and confounded : they fhall be as chapters i

nothing; and -j- they that i^rivt with 60! ",":'

thee (hall i>erilh. f H.'b.'vJi*

1 2 Thou (halt feek them, and flialt "-^y ">/

not find them, e-vt'/i j them that con- ^'^L.tht

tended with thee: f they that war '^";;','

'^^.^*J

again(\ thee (kail be as nothing, and
, Hcn.'fV

as a thing of nought. -

Jj'.'J,"!/^'

*^

13 For
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encoUrfigeth his peopU. CHAP.
1 3 For I the Lord thy God will

hold thy right hand, faying unto
thee, Fear not, I will help thee.

14. ' Fear not, thou worm Jacob,
and ye

j)
men of Ifrael ; I will help

thee, faith the Lord, and thy Ke-
deenXT, the holy One of Ifrael.

15 Behold, ^ \ will make thee a
new fliarp threfiiing-inftrunieat hav-
ing f teeth : thou fnalt tlireth the
mounLiiiis, and beat tlizin fmall, and
fhalt nr.ike the hills as chaff.

16 Thou ilialt fan them, and the
wind lliall curry liiem away, and the
whirlwind fiial'l fcatter them : and
thou Oialt rejoice in the Lord, and
fhalt glory in the holy One of Ifrael.

I- When the poor and needy feek
ti^ater, and tlure is none, and their
tongue faileth for thiril:, I the Lord
will hear them, /the God of Ifraei

will not forfalie tliem.

18 I will open " rivers in high pla-
ces, and fountains in the midil of the
vallies : I will make the ° wildeniefs
a pool of water, and the dry land
fprings of water.

19 I will plant in the wildernefs
the cedar, the lliictah-tree, and the
myrtle, and the oil -tree ; I will fet

in the defert the lir-tree, and the
pine-, and tlie box-tree together :

20 P That they may fee, and know,
and conlider, and underlland toge-
ther, that the hand of the Lord hath
done this, and the holy One of Ifrael

hath created it.

2 f f Produce your caufe, faith the
Lord; bring forth your ftrong rea-
Jons, faith the- King of Jacob.

22 "^ Let them biing tnem forth,
and fnew us what fliall happen : let
them fliew the former things what
they bd, that we may ^ conlider tliem,
and know the latter end of them;
or declare us things for to come

23 ' Shew the things that are to
come hereafter, that we may know
that ye a}-e gods : yea, ' do good or
do evil, that we may be dilmayed,
and behold it together.

24 Behold, ' ye are
\\ of nothing,

and your work
||
of nought . an abo-

mination is he that choofeth you.
25 I liave raifed up one from the

north, and he fhall come : from the
riling of the fun fliall he call upon
my name, and he Ihall come upon
prhices as upon morter, and as the
potter treadeth clay.

26 Who hath declared from the
beginning, that we may know .^ and
beiforetime, that we inay fay, He is

XLI, XLir. The office of ChriJ}.

righteous ? yea, there is none that
Iheweth, yea, there ii none that de-
clareth. yea, there /j none that hear-
eth your words.

27 The hrll (hall fay to Zion, Be-
hold, behold them; and I will give
to Jerufalem one that bringeth good
tidings.

28 ' For I beheld, and there was no « ch^p.

man, even amongft them, and there
'^' ^'

was i]o counfellor, that, when I all.ecl

of them, could f anfwer a word. "^'j- •

29 Behold, they are all vanity;
'^""^'''

their works are nothing • their molten
images are wind and confufion.

CHAP. XLII.
I The office of Chrift: 5 Gjds proT)iife

to him. I o Ah exhortation to. praifs •

God.

}>F.liold, * my fervant whom I up- "Ciiap.

-* hold ; mine elett, in whom my %'. 3? 6*&

foul ^ delighteth :
" I have put my. 'j'

V,",*

fpirit upon him, he fnall bring fortn ^',!';'^^"

judgment to the Gentiles. »'hii- j- 7-

2 He ihail not cry nor lift up, nor ^.'^'"'i:"'

caufe his voice to be heard in the Itreet. g^;,/^ ^^

3 A bruifed reed Ihall he not break, c ci.ap.

and the Ij fmoking tiax Ihall he not joi',nV34.

f quench: he fliall bring forth judg- |ior,rf.„;;/

ment unto truth.
^"v!^^^'

4 He Ihall not fail, nor be \ dif- f---""'' »•

couraged, till he have fet judgment Irlt^,;,,

in the earth ^ and the ifles fhall <i ccocfn

wait for his law. *'' "'

5 i'l
Thus faith God the Lord,

' he that ..reared the heavens, and <• cii.ip.

flrctched them out ;
*" he that fpread itv^rj.x.'

forth the earth, and that which com- [.^'•'''^

eth out of it ; he that giveth breath " * -

unto the people upon it, and fpirit

to tiiem that walk therein:

6 I the Lord have called thee in
righteoufnefs, and uiil hold thine
hand, and will keep thee, *^ and give s ci"?.

thee for a co\ eiiant of the people,
"*'

for '' a light of the Gentiles; hchap.

7 To open the blind eyes, to ' bring l'i ej.j?.

out Che prifaners from the prifon, and ^c\J^'^^'
them that fit in ^ darknefs out of the 3!- s- &
prifon-houfe. Lnkl\. :«.

8 1 ar?z the Lord; that // my name: ^."^.ZTi.

and my ' glory will I not give to ^ C'ap.

another, neither my praife to graven ^ciup.
images 48. n.

9 Behold, the former things are
come to pafs, and new things do I
declare, before they fpring forth I
tell you of them.

10 '" Sing unto the Lord a new '"/<"»'njs

fong, and his praife from the end of ^^- a- sc

the earth
; ye that go down to the '" *'

Jea, and f all th.at is therein; the /^i^^|;'

;flea and tiie inhabitants thereof. rA»r«V'

T :\$. II Let
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An exhortafion to praife God. The ISA
I r Let the wildernefs and the cities

thereof lift up their voice., the vilhiges

tfiat Kedar doth inhabit : let the inlia-

bitauLs of the rock ling, let them Ihout

from the top of the mountains.

\2 Let them give glory unto the

Lord, and declare his praife in the

illands.

13 The Lord fhall go forth as a

mighty man, he fliall ftir up jcaloufy

like a man ofwar : he (hall cry ;
" yea,

roar; he fliall
||
prevail againit his

enemies.

14 I have long time holden my
peace, I have been ftitl and refrained

myfelf : noxu will I cry like a travail-

t !!<-b. ing woman ; 1 will deltroy and f de-

»',"'/^^«p. vour at once.

15 I will make wafte mountains

and hills, and dry up all their herbs;

and I will make the rivers iflands,

and I will dry up the pools.

. 1 6 And 1 will bring the blind by a

way that they knew not ; I will lead

them 131 paths that they have not

known : I will make darknefs light

before them, and crooked things

1 nth. wto t i»raight. Thefe things will I do

unto them, and not forfake them.

1

7

t They Ihall be " turned back,

they fliall be greatly alliamed that

truft in graven images, that fay

to the molten images, Ye are our

gods.

18 Pfear, ye deaf; and look, ye

blind, that ye may fee.

1

9

^ Who is blind, but my fervant ?

or deaf, as my mellenger that I fent ?

who is blind as he tJiat is perfect, and

blind as the Lords fervant ?

20 Seeing many things, '^ but thou

obferveft not ; opening the ears, but

he heareth not.

2

1

The Lord is well pleafed for his

righteoufnefs fake; he will magnify

ftor, Tiim. the law, and make
||

it honourable.

22 But this is a people robbed and

fpoiled ; ||
they are all of them fnared

in holes, and they are hid in prifon-

houfes : they are for a prey, and none
delivereth ; for f a fpoil, and none

faith, Reftore.

23 Who among you will give ear

to this? who will hearken, and hear
t Hell, fnr + for the time to come i

tmf'"' 24 Who gave Jacob for a fpoil,

wd Ifrael to the robbers ? did not,

the Lord, he, againit whom we have

finned ? for they \vould not walk in

his ways, neither were they obedient

unto his law.

25 Therefore he hath poured upon
him the fury of his anger, and the

I A H. Lord coivfoYteth the church.

Before
Chrljt

• Prfverbs

Jimnht.
rf/:.

o ?l"alm

tliaptcrs
I. 29- &
41. Jt. &

pChap.
4-5. 8.

li«kiel

sJe John
y. 39, 41.

q Rom.

II Or,
ptrf'.yl.

1! Or, m
thf youig
mill of
Ihem.

1 Ke'j. n
trtHuifig.

ftrength of battle : and it hath fet

him on fire round about, yet he

knew not; and it burned him, yet' "^ ""

he laid it not to heart.

CHAP. XLIIL
I The Lord coiirforteth the church with

his proinifes : 1 4 he foretelleth Bahy-
hns deJiructioHy 18 and his peoples

deliverance. -j

But now, thus faith theLoRD *that .i verfe?.'

'

created thee, O 1 '.cob, >> and he b ciiapter

that formed thee, O Ifrael, Fear not :

**' ''
"*

" for I have redeemed thee, I have ^^^:''^;'""^

called thee by thy name ; thou art

mine.
2 ^ When thou paffeft through the

J
Pff»^

waters, I will be with thee; and 91! 3, Vf.

through the rivers, they fhall not

overtiow thee : when thou walkeft

through the tire, thou fhalt not be

burnt ; neither fliall the flame kindle

upon thee. 1

3 For I am the Lord thy God, ' 1

the holy One of Ifrael, thy faviour

:

' I gave Egypt for thy ranfbm, Ethi-

opia and Seba for thee.

4 Since thou wait precious in my
fight, thou haft been honourable,

and I have loved thee : therefore

will I give men for thee, and people

for thy
II

life.

5 ' Fear not ; for I am with thee : 1 ci.ai.ter

I will bring thy feed from the eaft, jj,". Voflo".'

and gather thee from the weft. ^ '»'• ''*

6 I will fay to the north. Give up;

and to the "fouth, Keep not back:

bringmy fonsfromfar, and mydaugh-
ters from the ends of the earth ;

7 Even every one that is called by

my name : for ° I have created him 1 pctm

for my glory, I have formed him ; ci.apcer

yea, I have made him. joim^'

8 ^ ' Bring forth the blind people J-,,^;^?;;,

that have eyes, and the deaf that v^-;-

have ears. • '°-

9 Let all the nations be gathered to-
J;/";^'/'^-

gether, and let the people be aflem- ji.^-_-v-

bietl : ' who among them can declare iI'V.'

this, and fliew us former things ? let
i^J;^-";''--^

them bring forth their witnefles, that

they may be juftitied : or let them
hear, and fay, // is truth.

10 ^ Ye are my witnefles, fiiith the ^^"^''g^?

LoKD, 'and my fervant whom I have
1 ch.,p.

chofen; that ye may know and be- "• '•

lieve me, and underiland that I am
he : '" before me there was ||

no '^^':\%

god formed, neither fliall there be 4v 8.

after me.
n I, eveit I, " am the Lord

befide me there is no faviour. „ ch^ip

12 1 have declared, and have fa- ^"^j.;;:

ved, and I have Ihewed, when tliere

vjai

Or,
nt,thi,ig

arid f^^'^""^ of



Bnbylo7ti dejh-u^iionforetold. CHAP
»*t..re inai no flrange god among you :

rir'/?!.-. ° therefore ye are niy witnelles, i'aith

^xI^l'^T^ the Lord, that I am God.
14- ».

I ^ f Yea, before the day xuas, I at7i

i/i'a? he ; and there is none that can de-

liver out of my hand : I will work,

\
He'-. and v\4io fhall -f

'^ let it ?

^"f/ 14 "i[
Thus faith the Lord your

i.io.. Redeemer, the holy One of Ifrael,

'iii't'=r For your fake i have fenc to Babylon,
'* '' and luive brought down all their

Heb. t nobles, and the Chaldeans, whofe
''"'

cry is in the ihlps.

1

5

I am the Lord, your holy One,

the creator of Ifrael, your King.

1

6

Thus faith the Lord, which
Exudus "" maketh a way in the fea, and a

•nai't'r ' path iu the mighty waters:

Vofhua
' 7 Which ' bringeth forth the clia-

i. u-"^ riot and horfe, the army and the
E'^'- • power ; they ihall lie down togetiier,

they (hall not rife : they are extinct,

they are quenched as tow.
ijcrem. 1 8 * " Remember ye not the for-

1^: y.' ^ mer things, neitiier conlider the

things of old.

.icw. 19 Behold, I will do a " new
ucj.'ii. f. thing: now it iluU fpring forth; lliall

• K'.orf«s ye not know it? ''I will even make
/limb. a way in the wildernefs, rt«^ rivers in

,?:,,'„'• the defert.
•«. .6. 20 Thebeaft of the field (hall honour
\'b- me, the dragons and the

|| f owls

:

tfri'chrt.
becaufe ' I give waters in the wilder-

H.-!-. nefs, and rivers in the defert, to give

T^atZli. drink to my people, my chofen.

Chap. 2 1 * This people have I formed

^vti\m
^°'" "ly^'^^f 5 they (hall ihew forth

oi. j8. my praife.
'^.'''j'.' 22 *i But thou haft not called up-

on me, O Jacob ; but thou hall: been
weary of me, O Ifrael.

, Ario, 2 > b Thou haft not brouglit me
HcV. ^^ t f'nall cattle of thy burnt- offer-

«.«*/, or, jngs, neitiier hall: thou honoured me
with thy facrihces : I have not caufed
thee to ferve with an offering, nor
wearied thee with incenfe.

24 Thou haft bought me no fweet
cane with money, neither haft thou

^ti'mi t tiilet* ™c with the fat of thy facri-

'""nin'nt'
• ''"' thou h^ft made me to

UiiUned. ferve with thy (ins, thou halt "^ wea-
chjp.

j.jgf] fng with thine miquities.
iai.;.!;. 25 I, fi'^/^ I, <7;« he that "* blotteth out

i^iL'k thy tranfgrefTions for mine own fake,

ci-.'o 30
' ^"*^ ^^'^^^ ""'- I'smeinber thy (ins.

jA. i6.'" 26 Pat me in remembrance; let

Chap? tis plead together ; declare thou,

j^-^ g that thou mayeft be jullihed.
"'^''^

' 27 Thy iirft father hath finned,

^ritirl ^"'^ ^^'^y t teachers have trimfgrelTed
agaialt me.

XLIII,XLIV. The vanity of idols.

28 Therefore f I have profaned the ni-fore

II
princes of the fancluary, and have cirl'VlV-

given T-acob to the curfe, and Ifrael .T;:^'
—

'

to reproaches. 47- (<

CHAP XLIV. ^,0;.^'
1 Gods church contforted. 7 The ra-

tiity of idols
^ 9 and ofidol-makers.

YEt now hear, '' O Jacob my => '^'^^^v-

fervantj and Ifrael whom 1 \\. n.

have chofen. kV-'i/."'

2 Thus faith the Lord that made
thee, ^ and formed thee from the ^ ^^"S'-

womb, which will help thee; Fear
not, O Jacob my fervant ; ami thou
"^ Jediurun, whom 1 have chcMen. cciup.

3 For I will '' pour water upon ,i"chap'.

him that is thirfty, and floods upon -y^-^^^: .g_

the dry ground; I will pour my J-ii"'?- jf'.

fpirit upon thy feetl, and my bleis^

ing upon thine offspring :

4 And they fliall fpring up as a-
iriong the grafs, as willows by the
watcr-courfes.

5 One (hail fay, I a7)i the Lords;
and another fliall call /liju/elf by the

name of Jacob ; and anotfeer (hall

fubfcribe with his hand unto the
Lord, and firname hii/ifelf by the
name of Ifrael.

6 Thus faith the Lord, the King of
Ifrael, "and his Redeemer the Lord « «''»p-

of holts, f I am the hrft, and I am the */ch,p.

laft ; and be(ides me there is no God.
*l- ^^\

*

7 And ^ who, as I, (hail call, and "-"^^ei-

(hall declare it, and fet it in order '/' iJ.Vj.

for me, (ince I appointed the ancient e ci«.ip.

people? and the things that are com-
'""

'

*

ing, and (hall come .-' let them (liew

unto them.
8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid :

^ have not I told thee frcun that ''
'^'','P-

time, and have declared it P ' ye ard
; cjiaptcr

even my witnelles. Is there a God *^- "• "'

belides me ? yea, ^ there is no -j- God j
' Dtitcr.

I know nota//;y. s.-
3.' jv.'

9 *i\
I They that make a graven cl^^Ui-]'.

image are all of them vanity; and f'J^^';*^**

their f delectable things (hall not
, oap^n*'

profit : and they m-e their own wit- •' •*- ">-

nefies ;
^ thty fee not, nor ki:ov*', ^df%^Me.

that they may be aOiamed. m pr- 115^

10 Who hath formed a god, or*'

molten a graven image " that is pro^ "."/J';

titable for nothing i

11 Behold, all his fellows (hail

be " afhamed ; and the workmen, « pr«ifl»

they are of men : let them all be ga- ll^J^%

thered together, let them (land up; i':.7>fc

yet they fliall fear, aiid they (hall be **• ''•

alhamed together.
^ ^^^^

12 '' The fmith
Ij
with the tongs t°- '^•s'-*

both worketli in the coals, and ta- jcr. la, %.

ihioneth it wi^h hammers, and work-
j^^'/^v**'

T t Jth'a>«.



II 0'-.,

ciuiJge

T/:e folly ofidol-makers. ISA
srtorc eth it with the ftrength of his arms :

r. Vij. yea, he is hungry, and his ilrength
~^ ' faileth ; he di-inketh no water, and

is faint.

1

3

The carpenter ftretcheth out /:is

rule ; he marketh it out with a line
;

he fitteth it with planes, and he mark-
eth it out with the compafs, and mak-
eth it after the figure of a man, ac-
cording to the beauty of a man, that
it may remain in the houfe.

14 He heweth him down cedars,

and taketh the typrefs and the oak,
which he

]| ilrengtheneth for him-
felf amonj;; the trees of the forefl: :

he planteth an alh, and the rain doth
nourifh it.

I 5 Then fliall it be for a man to

burn : for he will take thereof and
\varm himfelf ; yea, he kindleth ;7,

and baketh bread
; j^ea, he maketh

a god, and worihippeth it: he mak-
eth it a graven image, and faileth

down thereto.

16 He burneth part thereof in the
fire : with part thereof he eateth
fieHi; heroalleth roaft, and is fatisfied;

yea, he warmeth hi7i7felf and faith,

Aha, I am w arm, I havefeen the fire

t-7 And the relidae thereof he mak-
etha god, even his graven image:
he faileth down unto it, and worihip-
peth//, and prayethunto it. andfaith,
Deliver me ; for thou art my god.

18 "* They have not known nor
underftood : for he hath f (hut their
eyes, that they cannot fee; and their
hearts, that they cannot underi^and.

.9 And none f ' confidereth in Ihs
heart, neitlier is there knowledge nor
underllanding to fay, I have burnt

Eart of it in the tire; yea, alfn I have
aked bread upon the coals thereof:

I have roal!:ed riefli and eaten it: and
lliall I make the relidue thereof an
abomination? fliall I fall down to

t "'*;/,!'," ^ ^'^^ Itock of a tree ?

' '
"' 20 Hefeedeth of allies: ^a deceived

heart hath turned him afide, that he
cannot deliver his foul, iior fay, Is
there not a lie in my right4iaud'''

21 1[ Remember thefe, O Jacob
and Ifrael ; for tliou art my fervant :

I have formed thee; thou «?•/ my fer-
vant : O Ifrael, thou flialt not be
forgotten of me.

22 ' 1 have bh^tted out, as a thick
cloud, thy tranlgrcflions, anrl as a

« praia-.s cloud, thv (ins ': return unto me ; for
90'. fi;

*
.
I hii^'^ redeemed thee.

:.","d.'"& 23 "Sing, O ye heavens; for the

Xrr '\\9 ^^^^ li^th done //.• ihout, ye lower
aiv.'ia'.to: parts of the earthy break-forth into

<j Chap.

•» He'..

r Chai
46. 8.

0/ n trt

* C\^a^.

4i> 35-

I A H. GciUalktkCyru':.

fmging, ye mountains, O forefl, and Before

every tree therein : for the Lord c;?!";??.

hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified
'

—

'^^-^

himfelf in Ifrael.

24 Thus faith the Lord thy Re-
deemer, and '' he that formed thee *ch»P'

\

from the womb; I mn the Lord that
*^' ''

maketh all thing;; ^ that ftretcheth vjobo. 8.

fortli the heavens alone; that fpread- c'r.V??;"*

eth abroad the earth by myfelf: ^^; '••jf

25 That ' fruitrateth'the'tokens='of 4*" '''\~^

the liars, and maketh diviners mad ; ''ch'/r.

thatturneth wile?;/t;i backward, and *"• "•

maketh their knowledge foolilh : io-'."6."'

26 That contirmeth the word "of
his fervant, and performeth thecoun-
fel of his meliengers; that faith to
Jerufalem, Thou fiialt be inhabited;
and to the cities of Judah, Ye Ihall

be built, and I will raife up the -{- de- ^ "'i'-

cayed places thereof

:

^fji'i-

^

27 ^ That faith to the deep, Be '/'^''gJ';^-

'

dry, and I will dry up thy rivers : s'- 3-/i<5.

28 That fciith of Cyrus, He is my -

fhepherd, and (hail perform all my \

pleafure ; even faying to Jerufalem,
' Thou flialt be built; and to the c.' chmn.

tem.ple, Thv foundation fliall be laid

CHAP. XLV.

;«. a;, 23,

i.iyi-c.
Ch..Vtor

I God calleth Cyrus for Ins churches *i- 'i-

fake: 5 he challeugeth obedience:

20 he coirdnceth the idols of vanity.

T"'Hus faith the Lord to his a-
nointed, to (^yrus, whole right

hand I
j(
have holden, to fubdue na- l!,o».,.

tions before him ; and I will loofe 'rn','S''*

the loins of kings, to open before him
the t\\ o-ieaved gates, and the gates
fliall not be flint

:

2 I will go before thee, " and make ^ ch^n.

the crooked places ftraight : I will
"'''

break in p'cces the gr tes of brafs, lUid

cut in funder the bars of iron :

5 And I will give thee the treafures
ofdarkncrs, and hidden riches of fe-

rret places, I' that thou mayefc know, bciup.

that I the Lord, which "^ call thee by c'E>fidu.

thy name, am tlie God of Ifrael. 33- »-> «?

4 For Jacob niy fervants fake, and
Ifrael mine eletl, J. have even called

thee by thy name: I have firnamed
thee, though thou haft not known me.

5 1; I <= yt;« the Lord, and "^ there
'l''^"^^'^}'-

is none elfe; tlH're is no God belides ^ ^^-'Iv-'

ine : 1 girded thee, though thou halt ^ vnVt*"'
not known nip : mi i^, jt

6 That t!iey r^'.ay know from the
rifing of the fun, -a\Q\ frimi the well, '

that the}-e is nono belides me : I am
the Lord, and ifn're .'.> none elfe.

-I I form the light, and create dark-
nefs- I make peace, and 'create evil : ^ -'^'"f-

I the Lord do all thefe /-^/>/i'<.
^"

*'

8 s Drop

'\



C H A r.

«4- 8.

Jer. I®, do

God chanet:getk obedience.

i<.f,.r^ 8 ^ Drop down, ye heavens, from

^^f-t above, and iet the ikies pour down

r>p-' righteoufaefs : let the earth open, and
"'."

let tliem bring forth iulvation, and

let righteoufncfs fpring up together.

1 the Lord have created it.

9 " Wo unto him that Itriveth with

his maker. Let the potiheal jtrive

with ti\e pocllicrds of the earth.

' Shall the clay fiy to him that fa-

iliioiieth it, What makert thou ? or

thy work. He hnth no hands?

10 Wo unto iilm that faith unto

/^/if'ther. What besetteit thou ^ or

to the woman, What haft thou

brought forth '

I
[' Thus faith the Lord, the holy

One of Ifrael, and nis maker, .\ik

me of things to come :on-crning my
fons ; and con erning the work of my
hands, command ye me.

12^1 have made the earth, and

created man upon it I, even my
hands, have ftretched out the hea-

vens, and all their hoii have I com-

manded
1 3 1 have raifcd him up in righteouf-

\\ or. v,ai, nefs, and I will i| direft all his ways

:

he Ihall > build my city, and he Ihall

let go my captives, "' not for price

nor reward, faith the Lord of holls.

[4 Thus faith the Lord, " The la-

bour of Kgypt, and merchandife of

Ethiopia, and of the Sabeans, men of

ftature, (hall come over unto thee,

and they fhall be thine : they ihall

come after thee; " in chains they fhall

come over : and they ihall fall down
unto thee, they iliall make fupplica-

p . cnrin. tion unto thee, fayiug, ^ Surely God
/; in thee ; and * tliem ii none elfe ;

there /* no God.

1

5

Verily, thou art a God ' that

hideft thyfelf, O God of Ifrael the

faviour

1

6

They (hall be afliamed, and

alfo confounded all of them: they

ihall go to confuiion together thai are

' makers of ictols.

1

7

"' But Ifrael fliall be faved in the

Lord with an everlafting falvation :

ye Oiall not be aihamed nor con-

founded world without end.

i8 for thus faith the Lord " that

created the heavens, God himfelf

that formed the earth and made it,

he hath eaablilhed it, he created it

not in vain, he formed it to be in-

habited; "^ I atn the Lord, and there

is iK)ne elfe.

iQ I have not fpoken in-' fecret, in

a dark place of the earth : I faid not

unto Uiefeed ofJacob, Seek ye me in

XLV, XLVI. Jitoh convinced ofvanity,

vam. I theLoRDfpeakrighteoufiffs, Bi|^f°«

I declare things that are right. csr 'Ai.

2o ii
Afleaibieyourfelvesand-.ome; ' "^

'

draw near together, ye tluit ar.j ef-

a;. J.

I 3 Ch

Chaptfr
44. '8-

n\ c lip.

5:- 3

»i Paim
C.3. 31.

« Pfaltn

»49. S.

qVcr. 5.

V-

• Chap.

u Chap.

»VCT. 5.

7 Dc«t.

» haptfr
4*. id-

caped of the natioiis :
* they !:ave no x n.r,^. it.

knowledge that fet up the wood of""'
' '^*

their graven image, and pray unto a

god that cannot fuve.

21 Tell me, and bring them near;

yea, let them take counlel together :

" who liath declared this from anci- '.^''/J!^

ent time? who hath told it from that
^j; y_ f,

time? have nox. I the Lord? i' and 4^! io.'"?:

there is no God elfe beiide me ; a jutt
|',verrc.

God, and a faviour; tlicrt is none be- J-,^^,;,',.*-

fide me ^^ ? ^
22 Look unto me, and be ye faved, * ' *'

all the ends of the earth : for I a?n

God, and there is none elfe.

2^1 have fsvorn by myfelf, tiie

word is gone out of my mouth in

righteoulhefs, aiid Ibail not return,

That unto me every' knee Ihall bow, ^^^"/^f"
^ everv tongue ilrali Iwear- I'l''"' =-'3-

24 ii
Surely, Ihall one fay. In the

\?.'lf!'

Lord have 1 f righteoufnefs and
i;;:';Vf;!?:

ftrength : even to hun ihall ?«t;. c .^t'^ .6.

come''; and ' all that are incenfed l'^l;%'^ti'

againil him Hiall be alliamed. ^°l""'
25 In the LoiiD iliall all the feed rojeou

of Ifrael be jui'tihed, and Ihall glory. «;",:./.
'''.i

CHAP, xlvl f;';f'

•

I The idols (f Babylon could notfa-x ri^hu'^^r-

themjches. 3 God faveth his feo-"^^^'^;^^

pie to the end. s Idols ar^ not i^oni- 4i. n.

parable to God.
» 11 i.l boweth down, Nebo ftoop- ',. j?'

Jj eth ; their idols were upon the
i'^^.l"'^^'

beai1:s, and upon the tattle: your

carriages -zt'^re heavy lo:iden, they are

a burden to the weary beafi.

2 They Itoop ; they bow down to-

gether : they could not deliver the

burden, but' t themfelves are gone ll%^},^[,

into cautivity.

3 * HearKen unto me, O houfe of

Jacob, and all the renjnant of the ^

houfe of Ifrael, ^ luhicJi are born Z/y J.'^,"l^.

me from the belly, which are earned .

from the womb :

4 A\-\deveu to >c«r old age I ai-n he;

and even to hoar hairs ^ will 1 carry ^^^^^
yon: 1 have made, and I will bear;

g'«:';f."

even I will carry and will deliver you. pfti;..
_g_

5 11
"^ To whom will ye liken me, ch^r-fj-?-

and make mt equal, and compare me, '^^i^^^^

that we may be like ? ^ c.^p.

6^Theyiavifiigoldoutofthebag,and 40. ^rv^&

weigh iilver in the balance, and nire a Vi. »"-, 19.

goklfmith, and he maketh it a god .
J""- '°- ^•

they fall down ;
yea, they worihip.

^.

^^^^^^^

7 «' They bear him upon the J. j.

flioulder, they carry him, and fet

T t 4 liipi



g Chap,

4J. JO.

h Chap.

k Chap.
4,. S- li

in Pfalm
.J3. II.
Proverbs
J9- ;• &

HcSr. f-.ir.

ti Ch^ip,
4>. 2.

t Hch. fAf
man of my

Codsjudgments upon Babylon ISA
B?tnrc him in his place, and he ftandeth ;

:\rl\\t. from his place Ihall he hot remove

:

^ yea, ^ one fliall cry unto him, yet

can he not anfwer, nor lave him out
of his trouble.

8 Remember this, and fliew your-
felves men :

'' bring it again to mind,
ye tranfgreflors.

9 Remember the former things

of old :
' for I atn God, and ^ there is

none elfe ; I am God, and t/iere is

none like me
;

10 ' Declaring the end from the

beginning, and from ancient times

the t/iiiigs xh^l are not yet done, fay-

ing. "' My counlel fliall Itand, and I

will do all my pleafure

;

11 Calling a ravenous bird " from
the eaii, f the man tliat executcth

my cbulifel from a far country : yea,

1 have'fpoken //, I will alfo bring it

to pafs; I have purpofed //, I will

alfo do it.

12 ^ Hearken unto me, ye ftout-

hearted, that arc far from righte-

bafnefs.

i 3 I bring near my rightcoufnefs :

it fhall not be far off, and mV falva-

tion (liall not tarry; and I will place

falvation in Zion for Ifrael my
glory.

CHAP. XLVn.
^

I Gods judgment upon Babylon and
Chnideay (•> for tlieir unvierciful-

Jiej's^ jpridv, i o and over-holdnejs,

1 1 fliaU he irrejiflihle.

CDme * down and fit in the dufi,
' O virgin daughter of Babylon,

fit on the ground : there is no throne,

O daughter of the Chaldeans; for

thou fliait no more be called tender

and delicate. •

2 ''Take the milflones and grind

meal : uncover thy locks, make bare

the leg, uncover the thigh, pais over
a,-. 41. jjjg rivers. •

'

^

rchjp. 3 "^ Thy nakednefs fhatl be unco-

iTrf%\ah vered, yea, thy fhame fhall l>efeen:

:

Uiiui-^i- ^ "^^"'^^ ^'^'^^ vengeance, ancj I will not

f meet thee as a man.
4 y/j/jr our Redeemer, the Lord

of hofts is his na.ne; the holy One of
Ifrael. '

'

' •

5 Sit thou filent, and get thee into

darknefs, O daughter of the Chalde-
ans : "for thou ihalt no luore be cal-

led, The lady of kingdoms.
6 ^ *= I was wroth with my peo-

ple; *" I have polluted mine inherit-

jince, and given 'them into thine

han<l : thou didft ihew them no
mercy ;

'^ upon the ancient halt thou

i3. JO. very heavily laid thy yoke. ~ •
. •

a Ifrtta,

48. 18.

crTf 7.d

pan. 5. 27.

e See? Sam.
32. 44-
2 Chron.

7.1. cli. i.ij

f Cl.,-,p.

«.<• ^3.

p DciU.

I A H. for pride and over- boldnefs.

7 t And thoufaidll:, I fhall be *• a lady Befm-e

for ever: /a that thou didfl not lay cirl'Vw.

thefe thifgs to thy heart, ' neither jTvvHvTf
didfl remember the latter end of it. R"->8- i-

8 Therefore hear now this, thou 3 "^'r'
that art given to pleafures, that
dwelled: carelefly, that fayell in thine .

heart, '^ I aui, and none elfe belides \y^- "•

me ; I fhall not lit as a widow, neither '
'

^'

Avail I know the lofs of children

:

Q But thefe two ' things fhall '
ch»p.

come to tliee in a moment, in one
day ; the lofs of children and widow-
hood : they fhall come upon thee in

their pcrfeftion, "" for the multitude mN.ih.

of tliy forceries, and for the great
^' *'

abundance of thine inchantments.

10 *\ For thou haft trufled in thy
wickednefs ; thou haft faid, None
feeth me : tliy wifdom and tliy know-
ledge, it hath

II
perverted thee ;

" and ll^or.^
^^

thou haft faid in thine heart, I am^ \T,urn '

and nojie elfe befides me. ^'^'^^'
^

1

1

Therefore fhall evil come upon
thee ; thou flialt not know f from

J^"^'^
'**

whence it rifeth : and niifchief fhall there./.

fall ujTOn thee ; thou fhalt not be able

to -j- put it off: and defolation fhall *,"'^;.

come upon thee fuddenly, which thou
fhalt not know.

1

2

Stand now with thine inchant-

ments, and with the multitude of

thy forceries, wherein thou haft la-

boured from thy youth; if fo be thou

ihalt be able to proht, if fo be thou
mayeft prevail. •

13 Tliou art wearied in the mul-
titude of thy counfels. Let now " the •• chaa.

•j- altrologers, the flar-gazers, f the J^HehV

monthly prognolUcators, ftandupand
;,^f^^7.'^

fave thee from theje t/iings that fhall "«'•

come upon thee. tiat\'i-e

' "i'4'Belu)ld, they fhall be as flubble; ^/^,'^^';j'

the tire fliall burn them : theyfhall not ti<7-.Z'"f}».

deliver -]• themfelves from the power \h^t]r,^ti^

of the flame ; there fhall not be a coal

to v^-arm at, iwr tire to fit before it.

> 15 Thus fliall they be unto thee

M'ith whom thou haft laboured, eren

P-thy merchantsfrom thy youth : they
^J-'^p-

fhall wander every one to his quarter; "
.

,

"

none fliall fave thee. ( •

CHAP. XLVIIL :

I God, to convince the people of their .

'cbjlinacy^ revealeth his prophecies:'

i-zheexhortelhihemtoj-epeut.

HEar ye this, O houfe of Jacob,

which are called by the name of

Ifrael, an«l^ are <;ome forth out of ^s, \^
the waters of Judah; '' which fwear

\'r-'^\l-

by the name of the .Lord, and make /qh. ,. ^^

mention of tiie God of Ifrael, "" ^"^ ^'.7. ,^' ^'

not in truth,, nor in righteoufiieXs.
'

'

2 For



Thepeoples obnimcy : they CHAP. XLVIII, XLIX. are exhorted to repentance.

lef.-re 2 For they call themfelves -^ of the from the beginning; from the time Before

(I Chap.

f Cliaf.

holy city, and " ftay themfelves up-

on the God of Ifrael; the Lord ot

hofts/^ his name.
3 t" I have declared the former

things from the beginning ; and they

„.. V. - went forth out of my mouth, and I

*^:«;8*:&flie\ved them: I did r/it^w fuddenly,

«(. .'i. & and they came to pafs.
* ' ""

4 Becaufe I knew that thou
_
art

t Heb. [ obftinate, and thy neck is an iron
*'"''^'

linew, and thy brow brafs ;

5 I have even from the beginning

declared :i to thee ; before it came to

pafs I (hewed // thee; left thou Ihould-

pll: fay, Mine idol hath done them,

and my graven image, and my molten

image, hath commanded them.

6 Thou hall heard, fee all this

;

and will not ye declare rt h I have

{hewed thee new things from this

time, even hidden things, and thou

didil not know them.

7 They are created now, and not

from the beginning, even before the

day when thou heardeil them not;

left thou Ihouldeft lay, Behold, I knew
them.

8 Yea, thou heardeft not, yea, thou

kneweft not, yea, from that time that

thine ear was not opened : for I knew
. that thou wouldeft deal very treache-

roufly, and wait called ^ a tranfgref-

Ibr from the womb.
• 9 1j

"^ Formy namesfake ' will I defer

mine anger, andformy praife will I re-

frain for thee, that I cut. thee not off.

10 Behold, I have refined thee,

lior, for but not
II
withfdver; I have chofen

•'''''" th^ in the fumace of affliftion.

1

1

For mine own fake, eiett for mine

itSeeDem. owii.fake,will I do/Y.* for> howfhould
3'- '*• -T- -lyiynaim be polluted r and ' I will not

give my glory unto another.

12 ^i
Hearken unto me, O Jacob,

and Ifrael my called ;
"' 1 am he ; I ain

the " iirlt, I alfo otn the laft.

13 Mine hand alfo hath laid the

7. foundation of the earth, and
||
my

• right hand hath (panned the hea-

vens: xuh^fi." I. call unto them they

, ftand up together.
'• 14 '' All yc afTemble yourfelves

and hear : which among them hath

declared thefe ^'///?_g-.f .•^ '' the Lord
' hath loved him: he will do his plea-

fure on Babylon, and his armJliallbe

on the Chaldeans.

15 J,even I, have fpoken ; yea, I have

called him: I have brouglithim, and
•he (hall make his way profperous.

16 % Come ye near imto me, hear

45- 'y- ye this ;
' 1 lia.ye. i^o^ ipyiten in fecfet

B. 3.

• flalm
>8. 33.

1 Chap

jnDcut

11 Chap

pChaji.

q Chap.

that it was, there am I : and now ' the dr. 712-

Lord God and hisfpirit hath fent me. '^^^^
17 Thus faith the Lono thy Re- ^-y.".

deemer, the holy One of Ifrael ; I atu

the Lord thy God which teacheth

thee to profit, which leadeth thee by

the way t/2at thou (houldeft go.

18 ' 6 that thou hadft hearkened to tncrt.

my commandments ! then had thy ^faii«
*

peace been as a river, and thy righ- *'' '*"

teoufnefs as the waves of the fea
;

19 Thy feed alfo had been as the

fand, and the offspring of thy boweh
like the gravel thereof ; his name
fhould not have been cut oft', nor de-

{troyed from before me.
20 t " Go ye forth ofBabylon, flee " ch'?-

ye from the Chaldeans, with a voice jer. so. ».

of finging declare ye, tell this, utter zAlu^'-l^ll

it even to the end of the earth ; fay ""• '*• •

ye, The Lord hath " redeemed his ;'„''"«'"'
J > 19.4,5,6.
fervant Jacob.

2

1

And they ^ thirfted not when
^,^«^*^'^',J;

he led them through the deferts : he ,.Exod'ns

*

^ caufed the waters to flow out ofthe
J/^.^^^,

rock for them ; he clave the rock alfo, -o- "•

and the waters guftied out.

22 ^ There is no peace, faith the ^^haj..

Lord, Hntothe wicked.

CHAP. XLIX.
I ChriJ}, beiJtg fent to ttie Jews, coni'

plaineth of them: 5 he isfent to the

Geiitiles. 1 3 Gods love to his cliurch.

LIften, O ides, unto me: and heark-
en, ye people, from far. * The j

>'-. •. j.

Lord hath called me from the womb ; 1. «, 21.

from the bowels of my mother hath ^'"''''•Jj-

he made mention of my name.
2 And he hath made '' my mouth ^.'r'^^P^

like a (harp fword, in the (hadow of
|j';i,;f'.,,.

his hand hath he hid me, and made AV-^.'t'xi,'.

me " a poliHicd ftiait; in his c^uiver ^j'^'"^'"

hath he hid me,
3 And faid unto me, ^ Thou art my ^j^m*-

fervant, O Ifrael, in whom I will be zla.'.' 3. 8.

glorified.

4 ' Then I faid, I have laboured \fT^'^^

in vain, I have fpent myftrength for

nought, and in vain ;
yet furely my

judgment is with the Lord, and

II
my work with my God. I! 2^>^^«'

5 1 And now, faith the Lord '""'""' '

that formed me from the womb to be

his fervant, to bring Jacob again to

him,
II
Though Ifrael be not gather-

\^li^,^\
cd, yet (hall 1 be glorious in the eyes /,.''gath'e"r''Ja

of the Lord, and my God (hall be /'„.">',' I'c.

my ftrength. ^
6 And he faid,

Ij
It is a light A,,t>oa

thing that thou iliouldelt be my ler- rfmTfc.f

vant, to raife up the tribes of J a- [''f'^^'","^'

cob, and to reilqre tlie
\\
preferved n or, dt.



Chriflfent to the Gen tiles.

icfore of Ifrael ; I will alfo give thee for a

n^V.'j.
f light to the (! entiles, th;i: thou
mayelt be my falvation unto the end
of the earth.

7 Thus r^iith the Lord, the Re-

it, fvtl.

h Pfnim
7;. Ill, II

Verfc 23.

II
or.

J CUan.
<;. 7.
Zech.

f Chap>
4.-. «• &
*o. ^
I.nke : .

&":4.'^'b/' deemer of Ifrael, and liis holy One,
t:Chni>. e

II
to him whom man defpifeth, to

M^or^ *-> J'"'"^ whoni the nation abliorreLh, to

a fervant of rulers ;
*' kin^s ihall fee

and arife; princes alfo fhall worlliip
;

_ becaufe of the Lord that is faithful,

aud the holy One of Ifrael, and he
fliall choofe thee

8 Thus faith the Lord, ' In an ac-

. ceptable time have I heard thee, and
in a day of falvation have I helped

thee : and I will preferve thee, '^ and
give theefor a covenanc of the people,

to ;!
eftablilh the earth, to caufe to

inherit thedefolate heritages;

q That thou mayeft fay ' to the

prifoners, i io forth; to them thatrtr^

in darknefs, Shew yourfelves : they

fliall feed in the ways, and their pa-

iiures Jlinll bi in all high places.

10 They fliall not "" hunger nor
thirlh "neither (hall the heat nor fun

fmitc them: for he thit hath mercy
on them ihall lead them, even by the

fprings of water fhall he guide them.
11 And I will make all my moun-

tains a way, and my high-ways fnaii

be exalted

12 Behold, thefe fliall come from
far ar.d io thefe from the north and
from the weft, and thefe from the

land of Sinim.

11^ ° Sing, O heavens ; and be joy-

ful, O earth ; and break forth into

fmging, O mountains: for the Loud
hath comforted his people, and will

have mercy upon his atliided.

14 But Zion faid. The Lord hath
.forfaken me, and my Lord hath for-

gotten me
f 5 Can a woman forget her pjck-

ing child, that ihe ihonld not have
conipaflion on the fon of her womb ?

yea, tliey may forget, yet will 1 not
forget thee.

16 Behold, ' I have graven thee

upon tJie palms of my hands ; thy
walls r.rc continually before me.

17 I'hy childcen Ihall make hafte ;

thy deliroyers, and they that made
thee wafte, ihall go forth of thee.

iS ^ "^ Lift up thine eyes round
about, and behold : all thefe gather
thcmfelves together, cud come to

thee Ai I live, faith the Lord, thou
(halt furely clothe thee witli them
all, as with an ornament, and bind
them on t'ten zt a bride ii*/''^-

a Chap.

t Hell.

mgn,

p "cc Bxod.
i^. 9.

ISAIAH. T/ie church refloret.

19 For thy wafte and thy defolate Befor*

places, and the land ofthy dertruction, cir!",^!*?.

ihall even now be too narrow by rea- rs^rchT*
fon of the nihabitants, and they that j"- • ••

fwallowed thee up ihall be far away. Sc^'o'. V»*"

20
' The chddren which thou ihalt \^^'''^'

have, after thou haft ioft the other, "'
*"

fliall fay aga.n in thine ears, The
place ;; too itrait for me ; give place
to me that I may dwell.

21 I'hen (halt thou fay in thine
heart, Who hath begotten me thefe,

feemg I have lolt my children, and
am defolate, a captive, and removing
to and fro ? and who hath brought
up thefe ? Behold, 1 vva> left alone;
thefe, where had they bien ?
22' rhusfaith the Lord jOu,Behold, tci.np.^

I will lift up mine hand to the Gentile ,
66!%,'

and fet up my itandard to the people :

and they Ihall bruig thy funs in tiitir

f arms, and thy dauglitcrs ihall be M'^^^;

carried upon tUtir ihoulders.

23 ' And kings I'lail be thy + nurf- 'i^^'<^

ing-fathcrs, and their f queens thy vrrfc 7.

nuriing mothers, they (hall bowdown ; 'Tx[^\t.

to thee with tlwir fav.e toward the
'''\,ll'

earth, and " lick up the duft of thy """"/Acr/,

feet
.
and thou ihalt know that I am

V"',-'",'/-,;.

the Lord, for ^ they fliaii not be x pr/im

*

aihamed that wait for me. mIc't. 17,

24 ^ '^ Shall the prey be taken from y pf.im

the mighty, or f the lawful captive i\o'n.'.^'< j,

delivered:* k Ic-.^-i.

25 But thus faith the Lord, Even z ^:I•th.

the f captives of the niighiy Ihall be
''^v^'^',-

takei\away, and the prey of die ter- c.:Jiiyii-, <4

rible fhall be delivered for I v^ill ccn- '^ '^^'y

tend with him tliat contendeth with >^itp'i:-:ty.

thee, and I will five thy children.

26 And I will •* feed them that op- ^ '^I'^'f'

prefs thee with their own Heih, and
theyOiall be drunken with their own
'' blood, as with || fweet wine : and ^

''•,^\-

all fleih fliall know that I the Lord '>t'-

'^."^

am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the jj,,"^:

'''""'

mighty One of Jacob.
CHAP. L.

1 Chrifl jhnveth the taiife of tfte

Jews dereliction. lO An exhorta-

iioii to ti-uji in Cod, aiid nut in

onrjl'lves.

THus faith the Lord, Where//
" the bill of your mothers di- ?^?'**

vorcement, whom I have put away ?
""'"• '•

or which of my '• creditors is it to^^"
whom I have fold you ? Behold, for 4- ».

your iniquities have you fold your-

felves, and for your tranfgreiiions is

.your mother put away.
2 Wherefore, when I came, zv/rs

there no man ? when I called, was cNamS. J

Shortened jy

hop;



3. 10.

m'lnhn

The Jews dcreUaim. An CHAP.
Before fliortened at all, that it cannot re-

:;'r!'V!' . deem ? or have I no power to deliver ?

~^^'^ behold, '^ at my rebuke I " dry up the
• «• fea ; 1 make the *" rivers a wildernef:;

:

l'^7^*
g [hg-jj. f\,ii i\inketh, becaufe ttKn is

no water, and dieth for thirll.

5 "^ 1 clothe the heavens with black-

neis, ' and I make fackcloth their co-

vering.

4 ^ The Lord God hath given me
the ton^^ue of the learned, that I

fliould know how to fpeak a word
in feafon to him that is ' weary :

he wakeneth morning by morning

;

he ^^'akenetl^ mine ear to hear as the

learned.

5 % The Lord God hath opened
mine ear, and 1 was not ™ rebellious,

neither turned away back.

^iof's'^7r c. (^ " I gave my back to the fmiters,

n Matthew and ° my cheeks to them that plucked

37!
%'. '' off the hair : I hid not my face from

o Lament, ftame and fpitting.
^' ^*'

7 ^ For the Lord God will help

me; therefore fhall I not be con-

p K7rkici founded : therefore have ^' I fet my
^'

"' ^' face like a flint, and I know that I

fnall not be alhamed.
8. 8 '^ He is near that juftifieth me,
^''' who will contend with me ? let us

the Hand together: who is i mine adver-

fary ? let him come near to me.
9 Behold, the Lord God will help

me; who is he that fhall condemn me ?

lo, they all ihall wax old as a gar-

ment :
^ the moth Ihall eat them up.

ro "il
Who is among you that fear-

eth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice

of his fervant, that 'walketh/7z durk-
nefs, and hath no light ? let him truft

in tlie name of the Lord, and ilay

upon his God.
1 1 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire,

that compafs yoiirfehes about with
fparks ; walk in the light of your fire,

and in the fparks that ye have kind-
led. " This fliall ye have of mine
hand, ye fhall lie down in forrow.

C H A p. LL
I An exhortation^ after the pattern of

Ahrafiam^ to truji in d'lriji. 9 Chrijt

defeudeth his from fear.

HEarken to me, '"" ye that follow
after righteoufnefs, ye that feek

the Lord : look unto the roc]^iuhe?/ce

ye are hewn, and to the hole of the
pit zuhe/ice ye are digged.

2 ''Look unto Abraham your fii-

ther, and uato Sarah that bare you :

for I called him alone, and blclied

him, and increafed him.

3 For the Lo r o fhall comfort Ziqn

:

fee will comfort all her waile places,

qRo"
3'. i.

1 Ilel:

my (itufi

r Chap,
SI. 6.

t Prn'ni

33- 4-

u John

J- 3?.

L, LI. exhortation to tnijt in Chriji.

and he will make her wildernefs like

Eden, and her defert "^ like the gar-

den of the Lord; ioy and gladnefs ^^^„^
liiall be found therein, tliankfgiving, ij. 10.

and the voice of melody.

4 i( Hearken unto me, ray people,

anil give ear unto me, O my nation :

for a law fhall proceed from me. and
1 will make my judgment to reft for

a light of the people-

5 My righteoufnefs is near ^ my
falvation is gone forth, and mine
arms fliall judge the people : the ifles

fhall wait upon me, and on mine arm
firall they trull.

6 Lift up your eyes to the heaven.';,

and look upon the earth beneath : for
'' the lieavens fhall vaniih away like '\^S^\'^^

fmoke, " and the earth (hall wax old ^utthew

like a garment, and cliey that dwell '"petcr

therein Ihall die in like manner : but '^^°'^

my falvation iliall be for ever, and my so- 9»

*

righteoufnefs Ihall not be aboliihed.

7
^' Hearken unto me, ye that

knov/ righteoufnefs, the people f in <"Pf.'im

whofe heart is m.y law ; ^ fear ye not g'^lni,.

the reproach of men, neither be ye '°- -*•

afraid of their revilings

8 For ^ the moth (hall eat them up ^ chap.

like a garment, and the worm Ihall
'°' ''

eat them like \\'Ool : but my righte-

oufnefs fnall be for ever, and my fal-

vation from generation to generation.

9 [ ' Awake, awake, put on
^^ ^

ftrength, O arm of the Lord ; awake,
as in the ancient days, in the genera-
tions of old. "^ Art thou not it that ^J°\

hath cut ' Rahab, and wounded the 1 pia

111 11 »7. <'" dragon: ^^^
10 Art thou jict it which hath 74- 1

" dried the fea, the waters of the E^k
great deep, that hath made the depth

of the fea a way for the ranfomed to cajptVr

pafs over r

1

1

Therefore "the redeemed of the \^^xl'.

Lord fliall return, and come with
fingingunto Zion, andeverlalVmg joy

Jhall be upon their head: they iaali

obtain gladnefs and joy, and forrow
and mourning ihall fiee away.

1

2

l^evei. I, ainhe that comforteth

you who(7r/thou, that thou Ihouldelt

be afraid '' of a man that fhall die, ppfain*

and of the fon of man which fliall be
"*" '"

made'iflygrafs? %"'^J"

1 ^ And forgetteft the Lord thy J/;;jfr

maker, '' that hath flretched forth , job 9. ».

the heavens, and laid the foundations
ll;'}:,'r°*;''

of the earth? and haft feared continu- ^'^- '-•,*«

ally every day, becaufe of the fury of 4i. '4.

the oppreilbr, as if he ||
were ready {l;°''f^,j'^-'=^'

to deitroy ? and where is the fury of nuuy,

the oppreiibr?

14 The

Clup.

I. ?7.J.

Exoilns



t rnb
•J6. It.

tl Deilt.

la. i8.

Chapttfr

41I- > 3-

xChap.

y Chap^

I lob Ji.:o
Jcreniiah

yei'ufale}ns affiidion bewailed.

icfnce r 4 The captive exile hafteneth that

'."v. :. he may be loofed, ' and that he Ihould

'^^ ' not die in the pit, nor that his bread
»«• lliould fail.

1

5

But I am the Lord thy God that

'divided the fea, whofe waves roared:
the Lord of hoils is his name-

1

6

And " I have put my words in

thy mouth, and have covered thee
in the lliadow of mine hand, " that I

may plant the heavens, and lay tlie

foundations of the earth, and fay im-
to Zion, Thou art my people.

17'^'' Awake, awake, Itand up, O
Jerufalem, which " hail drunk at the
hand of tiie Lord the cup of his fury

;

2). IS. '"• a
tiiou haft drunken the dres;s of the

a See ncut. - ...
,

tj^

a8. 38. n- cuportrembun2;,(7/iCiwrun2?v(?;«out.

& ,,. 8. 18 r/iere ts none to gu.de her, a-
zedi.i!.!.

jjjojjg ^]i j.j^g fyj.,. Tii/tom fhe hath
brought forth : neither is there miy
that taketh her by the hand, of all

the fons that flie hath brought up.

19 ^ Thefe two things f are come
unto thee ; who fliall be forry for

thee ; defolation and f deftruttion,

and the famine and the fword :
"^ by

whom fliall I comfort thee .''

20 * Thy fons have fainted, they lie

at the head of all the Greets as a
wild bull in a net : they are full of
the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of
thy God.

2

1

•[ Therefore hear now this, thou
afflifted, and drunken, " but not with
wine

;

22 Thus faith thy Lord, the Lord,
and thy God //zrt/'pleadeth the caufe of
his people. Behold, I have taken out
of thine hand the cup of trembling,
eveii the dreg: of th.e cup of my fury;

thou flialt no more drink it again.

f .Tsrcmiah 2 3 But * 1 will put it iuto the haiifl

2.Vrh.*':.'?: of tiiem that afflid^ thee ; « which have
T Puim faid to thy foul, Bow down, that we
** "• " may go over : and tliou hail laid thy

body as the ground, and as the itreet

to them that went over.

C H A P. LII.
1 Chriflperfuadeth the church to believe

his free redemptijii^ 7 to reccire the

niirJJiers^ 9 atid to joy in the power
thereof.

* A Wake,awakcjputonthynTength
tx OZion

; put on thy beautiful gar-
ments, O Jerufalem the holy city : for
^ henceforth there Ihall no more come
into thee theuncircumcifed, '^and the
unclean.

2 ShaJce thyfelffrom the duft ; arife,

and lit down, O Jerufalem : loofe thy-
felffrom the bands ofthy neck, O cap-
tive daughter of Ziou.

bCl.ap.
47- 9.

t Heb.
happened'

t Hfh.
breaking.

c Amos
7. J.

d Lament'
a^ II, 13.

Vei. I J.

a Cl;.-ipter

b Chap.
35.8. &

ISAIAH. Chrijls free redemption.

3For thusfaiththeLoRD, ^ Yehave Before

fold yuurfelves for nought; and ye ci'^r^'V'^^-

fnall be redeemed without money. dp^nlT'
•V For thus faith the Lord God, My 44- ^

-

people went down aforetime into '£- ^i-V^J

gyptto fojourn there, and the Aflyrian {"""{.

opprefTed them without caufe. e cm.

5 Now therefore, Mhat have I here,
*" '"

faith the Lord, that my people is ta-

ken away for nought? they that rule
over them make them to howl, faith

the Lord j and my name continually

every day is *' blafphemed. f Czckid

6 Therefore my people fhall know kom. j.i^'.

my name : therefore they Jhall kuoiv
in that day, that I am he that doth
fpeak; behold, it is 1.

7 'fj »How beautiful upon the moun- c Nahun

tains are tiie feet of him that bringeth komVns

good tidings, that pubiilheth peace,
'°' '*"

that bringeth good tidings of good,
that pubiilheth falvatiou, that faith

unto Zion, ^ Thy God reigneth 1 63^^^!"^'

8 Thy watchmen Ihall lift up the ^«-'^-&

voice, with the voice togethei" ihall

theyfing : for they fliall fee eye to eye,

when the L o R d ihall bring again Zion

.

9 Tl Break forth into joy, ling toge-

ther, ye wafte places of Jerufalem :

for the Lord hath comforted his peo-

ple, he hath redeemed Jerufalem.

10 The Lord liath made bare his

holy arm in the eyes of all the nati-

ons; and ' all the ends of the earth '^'''}"'

fliall fee the faivation of our God. i-uuVis.

1

1

^1 ''Departye, dcpartye, goyeout kui^r-

from thence, touch no unclean thing, jer.^o. 9.

go ye out of the midil of her; be ye fc'r .'*'.!;'.

clean thatbeartheveifelsoftheLoRD. R^^'-'^- <•

12 For ' j'e fliall not go out with iseeExn:*.

hafte, nor go by flight : "'fortheLoRD n|'^".ih^
will go before you ;

" and the God of:- "j-

Ifrael w/// f Ite your rere-ward. fo^""!*^

13 *!! Behold, " my fervant fliall chap". i's.s,

[!
deal prudently, he Ihall be exalted Ihl^ry'^H^

and extolled, and be very high. och.ip.

14 As many were altonied at thee; j'^j."'

(his '' vifage was fo marred more fo/{',r,

than any man, and his form more \1T,o'^

than the fons of men;) pPMn/'
15 "'.So fliall he iprinkle many nati- ^.•^-/;/•

ons : the king.s ihall Ihut their mouths *<."""

at him ; for thnt ' wliich had not been
j^^^'l'^'^

told them ihall they fee; and t/uit At\^ ^7'.

^j.

which they had not heard fliall they
J,*;

","]';

confider. » chap.

CHAP. LHL 'kVm,*;,..

I The prophet excujeih theJtimdalofthe
'*• ''•

croj's, 4 by the benefit ofChrifls pajji-
0}i, I o and i/w good fu-ccefs thereof. 3 jonn

* "llTHo hath believed our
i| t re- fvi.^s!.*.

VV port? and to whoi-p is the arm ;i or,

of the Loiii) revealed? ThX'"
3 For '••m-w^-



Tlteb2nefiU of Chifls paffiofi- C H A P.

2 For >> he fhall grow up before

him as a tender plant, and as a root

out of a dry ground :
"^ he hath no

form nor comelinefs ; aud when we
fhall fee him, thnr ii no beauty that

M^-. .we {liould defire him.

IvMm 3 ^ He is defpifed and rejeaed of

-• * men ; a man of forrows, and ac-
"7."

quainted with grief: and
|
t we hid

l|,"'j Yt as it were oin- faces from hnn
;

he

^r1\L ^vas defpifed, and we efteemed him
fuie from ' '

uu not.
^
"'i; "'^f 4 ^ Surely " he hath bora our

fa"ti"i%m oriefs, and carried our forrows : yet

j>!;;,;
°'/'.

tve did efteem him ilricken, fmitteu

r M^uh. of God, and afflicted.

II

„',^' 5 But he xvas
\\

" wounded for our
t„rm'-»ted.

tfauf'^refiious, he was bruifed for our

i.'\r'°' iniquTties : the chalHfement of our

peace zvas upon him, and with his

^ f ftripes we are healed.

6 All we like Ihccp have gone

aftray : we have turned every one

to his own way, and the Lord
\ hath laid on him the iniquity of

•'- 113 all.

'U 7 He was opprelfed, and he was

afflifted ;
yet '' he opened not his

'""
mouth : ' he is brought as a lamb to

the naughter, and as a flieep before

her (hearers is dumb, fo he openeth

not his mouth.
8

II
He was taken from prifon and

from judgment ; and who ihall de-

clare his generation? for ''he was cut

oif out of the land of the living : for

the tranfgreflion of my people f was

he ftrickeu

9 > And he made his grave with the

.., wicked, and with the rich in his

i^_M..tthew ^ tieath, becaufe he had done no vio-

t K
".' * '

lence, neither was any " deceit in his

"'"""• mouth.
?'.." lo II Yet it pleafed the Lord to
ijo".. j- <• bruife him, he hath put hnn to grief:

|(
when thou fhalt make his foul " an

offering for fin, he (hall fee his feed,

he ihafi prolong hii days, and the

pleafurc of the Lord Ihall profper

in his hand.

1

1

He flvall fee of the travail of his

foul, and lliall be fatisfied :
" by his

knowledge fhall ^ my righteous fer-

vant jurtify many ;
"^ for he (liall

bear their iniquities.

12 Therefore will I divide him a
and he fliall

be-

tlll, LIV. The churches deliverance,

CHAP. LIV.
I The prophet^ for the comfort of the

Geniiks, prophejk'th the amplitude

of the churchy 4 theirfafety, 6 thuir

certain ddii-erance out of affliction,

1 1 their fair edification, \ 5 and

their fure prefervation.

[ Pet.

t Hcb.
»r«/A.

26. 03. ic

i AA?
8. :f
II
«r, He

was liit.n

txw.iy I'y

and juit^-

mcKt

:

*<.f, Vt.

k D«i,lel

9. ;6.

the jlruht

Ikill ml
an •jjiern

Romans
5. .«, w.
1 Jolin 2. 1

p Ctijp.
4J. «.*

q Voile J.

\^^x'^"i.'
portion with the great

t Mark
'

divide the fpoil with the ftron^
,

K.^s. caufe he hath poured out his foul

utuue'^^' u"to death : and he was ' numbered
-^•'^'g- with the tranfgreffors ; and he bare

hX'. t'Is-' the lin of many, and " made inter-

tjoiiaV.i. celSon for the traufgreflbrs.

* C Ing, O barren, thou that didft not BefWe

)3 bear ; break forth into fmging, cu-. 71^

and cry aloud, thou t/iat didft not tra- '^^^^^Z'^

vail with child: for ^ more are the
l\l\,,^,

children of the defolate, than the b . sai...

children of the married wife, faith '• 5-

the Lord.
2 ' Enlarge the place ofthy tent, and \^^;^'%^

let them ftfetch forth the curtains of " '

"

thine habitations fpare not, lengthen

thy cords, and ftrengthen thy ftakes.

3 For thou flialt" break forth on

the right hand and on the left ;
^ and ^'^J^f-

thy feed iliall inherit the Gentiles,

and make the defolate cities to be

inhabited.

4 Fear not, for thou fhalt not be 3-

fliamed ; neither be thou confounded,

for thou fhalt not be put to ihame:

for thou (halt forget the fhame of thy

youth, and flialt not remember the re-

proach of thy widow-hood any more.

5
'' For thy maker is thine hufband ; « ^'^^'

(the *" L o R D of hofts /; his name ; )J'Lute

and thy Kedeemer the holy One of '• 3^-

Ifrael ; the God of the whole earth

fhall he be called

6 For the Lokd s hath called thee c/^^'f-

as a woman forfaken and grieved in

fpirit, and a wife of youth, when thou

waft^refufed, faith thy God.

7 h For a fmall moment have I for- ^p""^'™

faken thee, but with great mercies ^h>p^«-

will I gather thee. -jcoria.

8 In a little wrath I hid my face
*'^J'^'^

from thee, for a moment ; ' but with jj. 'II'

everlafting kindnefs will I have mer-

cy on thee, faith the Lord thy Re-

deemer, u r n r.

9 For this is as the waters of' Noah g. ,,. t
unto me : fv)r as 1 have fworn that '^^'^J^-^

the waters of Noah (hould no more ss^
jj^_

go over the earth ; fo have I fworn 3r. jj.^s.

that I would not be wroth with thee,

nor rebuke thee.

ro For 'the mountains (hall depart, \J,.\.

and the hills be removed ;
" but my

f;\^_'^
kindnefs (hall not depart from thee, m pfaim

neither (hall the covenant of my peace **• ^*'

be removed, faith the Lord that hath

mercy on thee

.

1 1 't Oh thou afHifted, tofTed with

tempeft, and not comforted, behold,

I will lay thy ftones with " fair co- ^^-^
^'"•

lours, and lay thy foundations with Rev|i^^^o™

fapphires, .

12 And
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12 And I will make thy windows of

agates, and thy gates of carbuncles,

and all thy borders of pleafmt Itones.

13 And all thy children //w// be
" taught of the LoRU, and gvedtjliail

be the peace of thy children

14 In righteoufnefs liialt thou be
eftablilhed : thou ihalt be far from
oppreiHon, for thou Ihalt not fear

;

and from terror, for it Ihall not come
near thee.

15 Behold, they fhall furely gather
together, but not by me . whoibever
Jhail gather together againll thee iliall

fall for thy fake.

16 Behold, I have created thefmith
tjiat bloweth the coals in the tire, and
tliac bringeth forth an inifrument for

his work, aad I have treated the
•W'atler to deilroy

I-:' *|| No v.-eapon that is formed
against thee iijaii profper ; and every
tongu-' t/iat ihail rile againft thee
in judgment thou fhalc condemn.
This is the heritage of the fervants

of the Lord, and their righteoufnefs

is of me, faith the Loud.
CHAP LV.

I The prophet^ with thi promifes cf
Chriji, caUeth to fai.h^ 6 and to

repeutance. 8 The happyfucceft of
thani i^^at bclie've.

HO, * every one that thirfteth,

come ye to the waters, and he
that hath no money :

*> come ye, buy
' and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk
without money, iuid without price.

2 Wherefore do ye f fpend money
for that which is not bread ? and
your labour for that which fatisfieth

not? hearken diligently unto me, and
eat ye that which is good, and let

your foul delight itfelf m fatnefs.

^i
Incline your ear, and come unto

me ; hear, and your foul Ihail live :

*^ and I will make an everlaltiiig co-

venant with you, even the '' fure

mercies of Davia.

4 Behold, I have given him for a
witnefs to the people, • a leade- and
cornmander to the people.

5 f Behold, thou Ihalt call a nation
that thou knoweit not, and nations

that knew not thee Ihall run unto
thee, becaufe of tlie Lord thy ood,
and for the holy One of Ifrael : for

he hath glorified thee.

6 11
*^ Seek ye the Lord while he

may be found, call ye upon him while

he is near.

7 Let the wicked forfake his way,
and \ the unrighteous man his

thoughts
J
and let him return unto

I A H. repeittancs andfanRificntioyt,

the Lord, and he will have mercy Bif.w»

upon him, and to our God, for f he ci*;'.""^

will abundantly pardon.
J^i^eTAT'

8 % '' For my thoughts ari- not your .i'/».-/-

thoughts, neither are your ways my 'pVa'n.

way.i, faith the Lord. ^ . s.inu

9 ' For as the heavens are higher IprJim
than the earth, fo are my ways higher "'^- "•

than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts.

10 For ^ as the rain cometh down, ljn«if'

and the fnow from heaven, and re-
"""

turneth nor thither, but watereth the
earth, and maketh it bring forth and
bud, that it may give feed to the
fower, and bread to the eater

;

1

1

' So (hall my word be that goeth
\^'^^l'

forth out of my month : it fliall not
return unto me void ; but it fuall ac-
complifh tliat which I pleafe, and it

lliall profper /;.' tlie thii.g whereto I

lent it.

1 2.
'" For ye fliall go out with joy, and ™ c'.iap.

be led forth v/ith peace : the moun- '"
'^'

tains and the hills ihall "break forth " praiinj

before you into linging, and "all the vb. ».'

trees of the held Ihall clap their hands. U" »? t
13 '' In Itead of •* the thorn llitiU

f^;

'•

come up the fir-tree, and in liead of "L ajf*
-

the brier lliall come up the myrtle- v ciiap.

tree : and it ihall be to the Lord for q"Mica*i»

a name, for an everlalfing fign thA '• •

ihall not be cut otf.

CHAP LVI.
r The prophet cxhortetk to fundifica-

tioii : 3 /le promifeth it jiiall be ge-
neral: 9 he iHveigheth agaiiiji blind
watchmen.

THus faith the Lord, Keep ye
i judgment, and do jultite :

"" for
].'

^^,',

my falvation n near to come, and my ., M.it'th.

i-ighteoufnefs to be revealed. ^; -j^*

2 Blelfed is the man that doth i\"">=nt

this, and the fon o^i man that iaveth " * '

hold on it, " tiiat keepeth thefabbath ^i^ll':

from polluting it, and keepeth his

hand from doing any evil.

3 \ Neither^itt ' the fon of the ^5=^°"''-

ftranger, that hath joined hmifelf to
the Lord, fpeak, faying. The Lord
hath utterly feparated me from his

f)eople ; neither let the eunuch fay>

Jehold, I am a dry tree

4 For thus faith the Lord unto
the eunuchs that keep my fabbaths,

and choofe the things that pleafe me,
and take hold of my covenant;

5 Fven unto them \\'ill I give in

mine houfe, and within my walls, a
place and a name better than of 'io\\%

and of danghters . I will give them
an e\'erlaiting name that Ihall not
be cut ou".

6 Alfi>



rfChnp.

The Bkjfed death of the righteous. C H A
•efove 6 Alfo tlie Tons of the ftranger,

r-'?'"- that join themfelves to the Lord,
""^'—

' to ferve him, and to love the name

of the Loud, to be his fervants,

everv one that keepeth the fabbath

from polluting it, and taketh hold of

mv covenant

;

'> Even them will I '' bring to my
holy mountaui. and make then> joy-

ful in my houfe of prayer : their

burnt- offerings and their I'lcrifices

(hall be acveptod upon mine altar , for
'' mine houfe iiiall be called an houfe

of priyer for ail people

8 The Lord- ^od. which gathereth

the mic-ca!ts of Tfi-ael, faith, ^ Yet

will I gather ot/ien to him, f befides

thoie that are gathered unto hiiH-

q '^f
All ve beaits of the held,

come to devour, yea, all ye beafti in

the foreft-

lo i-iis watchmen are blind : they

are all ignorant: * they are all dumb
dogs, th y cannot bark; ||

deeping,

lying down, loving to flumber.

I r "iTea, they are f greedy dogs,

which f ' can never have enough,

and they are ihepherds t/tat cannot

underitand : they all look to their

ow.i way, every one for his gain from
his quarter.

( 2 Come ye, fay fkey, I will fetch

wine, and \ve will fill ourfelves with

flrong drink, ' and to-morrow ftall be

a3 this day, aiid much more abundant.

C H A P. LVIL
1 The blejTed. death of the rightenw.

3 The Jews reproved for their

wh^ri;li idolatry. 13 Evangelical

prmnifes to the penitent.

f j!>iin

10. 16.

E|.he !2

t H. D.

to hh g
thtrtU

3- ••

HO..
cir, t ilk'rig

in t'lelr

//ro„r of
aps'tite-

tHel..
.

inn.;- .I'.f

tobcf.itif
jicM

hEzelii-l
3*- =. 3-

i Pfdlm
ja. 6.

J'rovcrb

ChJptVr
31. li-

«ir. <j8.

Heb.
THe righteous perilheth, and no

man laycth it to heart ; and

f ' merciful men are taken away,
*• none confidering that the righteous

is taken away 1|
from the evil ti) come.

2 He fhall
||

enter into peace :

they fliall reft in their beds, each one

JceTKingi walking ||
i:i his uprightnefs.

wir?om 3 i But draw near hither, ye fons

*;;: of the forcerefs, the feed of the adul-

whore.

4 Againft whom do ye fport yonr-

felves ? againft whom make ye a wide
mouth, and draw out the tongue ? are

ye not children of tranfgreflion, a feed

offalliiood.^

5 Enflaming yourfelves ||
with

idols *^ under every green tree, '' flay-

ing the children in the vallies UHder
the clifcs of the rocks ?

6 Among the fmooth llones of the

ftream is tiiy portion ; they, they are

thy lot : even to them haft thou

Br, go lit

a Pfalm
12. I.

Mic 7. :

b I King

II Or, frnm . ,

that ]Mcii terer, and th

\\Or,gr
m peace

.

II Or, *#
/ore khit.

il"

2 Kirs-i
IS. 3. &
53. to.

Etck.cl
ifi. 33. &
33. 24.

p. tVIT. Prontifes to the penitent,

poured a drmk-offering, thou haft

otfered a meat-offering. Should I re-

ceive comfort in thefe ?

7
* Upon a lofcy and hig!i mountain ^j^"^''*'

hail thou fet thy bed : even thither ' '

wentell: thou up to offer facritice.

8 Behind the doors alfo and the

pods hafl: thou fet up thy remem-
brance ; for thou halt difcovered :hy-

feifto another than me, and art gone
up : thou haft enlarged thy bed, and

li
made thee a covenant with them ;

}j
^» .

f thou lovedft their bed
j]
where thou f'^r'ih frrr

faweft // w^L.""'
I) And

II

^ thou wenteft to the king 1 Ez>k>ei

with ointment, and didll: increafe thy \^\-^.',\o'.

perfumes, and didil: fend thy melleu
"..^l^j^'^"

ger.s far off, and didft deb ale thyfelfrolm.

even unto hell.
_ ",?pV/rj'/"

(o Thou art wearied in the great- the Hng.

nefs of thy way ; vff faidft thou not, ^o^a.'"'

There is no hope : thou haft found *^;^''^'*'

^

the
ll

life of thine hand ; therefore i- »«•

thou waft not grieved. %vh'g.

1

1

And '^' of whom haft thou been n ciui.ter

afraid or feared, that thou iuift lied, *'' "' '**

and haft not remembered me, nor laid

// to thy heart ? ' have not I held my
'jf/*^™

peace even of old, and thou fearetl

me not ''

1

2

I will declare thy righteoufnefs

and thy works, for they Ihali not pro-

fit thee.

13 % When thou crieft, let thy com-
panies deliver thee : but the wind Ihall

carry them all away; vanity fliali

take them: but he that putteth his

truit in me (hall poliefs the land,

and fliall inherit my hoiy mountain j i

14 And Ihall fay, i* Caft ye irp, J^f^ijj
'

caft ye up, prepare the way, take up V2. io.

the ftumbling-biock out of the way
of my people.

1

5

For thus faith the high and lofty

One that inhabiteth eternity, ! whofe ' Job<s.io,

name is Holy, ™ I dwell in the high ^s.''^'.'"

and hoiy place; •" with him alfo t/iat zec>-'-i3»

IS of a contrite and humble fpirit, " to "^.^'^Ts'^Jc

revive thefpirit ofthe humbie, and to •Ig'^*.*'

revive the heart of the contrite ones. c&ap.M.j.

16 " For I will not contend for ever, °JJ.^''^!

neither will I be always wroth : for cha.1.61.1.

the fpirit flio-uld fail before me, and S,'. s^fe'

the fouls "^ which I have made. J.^^c. V- 19.

1

7

For the iniquity of his covetouf- q Numb.

nefs was I wroth, and fmore him ; ''I j,,^ 3;; t«,

hid me, and was wroth, and he went "^^,^.'"*'

on f frowardly in the way of his <5- '»"s.

"^ turniae

18 I have feen bis ways, and wul away.

heal him ; Twill lead him alfo, and
reftore comforts unto him, and to his

-mourneiis, . - v.... •. . > • .

19 I create



t Hel..
with th(

threat-

Hypdcrify repriced, &c. ISA
19 I create the fruit of the lips

;

peace, peace ' to /wn that is far oif,

, E.pnri.
^"^ ^" ^^^ ^^^^ '^ near, fiith the

5- '7. Lord, and I will heal him.
t p.overbs 20 ' But the wickcd are like the
*' '*

troubled fea, when it cannot reft,

whofe waters caft up mire and dirt,

uchap. 2 1
" T/iere is no peace, faith, my

•*• "• God, to the wicked.
CHAP. LVIII.

I Hypocrify is reproved. 8 The pro-

tnifes due to godlinefs, 1 3 and to the

keepi}2g ofthefabbath.

CRy \ aloud, fpare not; lift up thy

voice like a trumpet, and Ihew
my people their tranfgreffion, and
the houfe of Jacob their fins.

'a Yet theyfeek me daily, and de-

light to know my ways, as a nation

that did righteoufnefs, and forfook

not the ordinance of their God : they

afic of me the orduiances of juftice
;

thev take delight in approaching to

God.

3 t Wherefore have we fafted,/}?)'

they., and thou feeft not? ivhercfvre

have we * at9ifted our foul, and thou
takeft no knowledge ? Behold, in the

day of your faft you find pleafure,

l(or,f*;»|j and exaft allyoiu" II f labours.

"*^w;« 4 *• Behold, ye faft for ftrife and
debate, and to fmite v.'ith tlie fift of

wickednefs :
jj
ye fliall not faft as ye

do tliis day, to make your voice to be

heard on high.

5 Is it "^ fuch a faft that I have
rZecK.7.j. chofcH ? "^

||
a day for a man to afhift

his foul ? is it to bow down his head

as a bulrulh, and * to fpread fack-

cloth and afhes under him P wilt

thou call this a faft, and an accept-

able day to the Lord ?

6 /; not this the faft that I have
chofen, to loofe the bands of wicked-

t Hfb. nefs, to undo f the heavy burdens,

%hTynCc. and f to let the f opprefled go free,

f jcrcm. and that ye break every yoke ?

7 Is it not ^ to deal thy bread to

the hungry, and that thou bring the

poor that are j|
caft out to thy houfe ?

when thou feeft the naked, tliat thou
cover him, and th;il thou hide not

thyfelf from ^ thine o\\n\ fledi ?

S li
' Then (hall thy liglit break

forth as the mnrning, and thine

health fliall fpring forth fpeedily

;

and thy righteoufnefs fliall go before

thee : ^ the glory of tlie Lord f fliall

be thy rere-ward.

9 Then flialt thou call, and the

Lord (hall anfwer ; thou (halt cry,

and he fliall fay. Here I artty if thou
take away from tlie ufidit of thee

I A H. The dainiiable nntui'e offil:tis

the yoke, the putting forth of the Before-

698.

& 13. 17.

t M«h
grieft

Ij
Or, yr

fji! not at
day.

d Lcvit.
16. 39.

H Or, fo

aJJiU hit

foul lor a
day.

e Efther

Dau. 9. i

3*

t Hcb.
truUcm.

f FzPkl^
1«. 7, I

as- 35-

aJli.Ud.

h Nell.

{ J-

i >'•

V Exodui

Cii.iptfr

5*. n.

t Hub.

thtr ttttt

up.

t Hfh. /;

or, dfceiv

linger, and fpaiking vanity:

10 And if thou draw out thy foul
~

—

'^

to tlie hungry, and fatisfy the afflic-

ted foul; then (hall thy light rife in

obfcurity, and thy darknefs be as the
noon-day.

1

1

And the Lord fhall guide thee
continually, and fatisfy thy foul in

\ drought, and make fat thy bones : ^"°'^^,,

and thou flialt be like a watered
garden, and like a fpring of water,
whofe waters -j- fail not.

1 2 And they that Jhall be of thee
' fliall build the old wafte places '.'J,f*"P"

thou flialt raife up the foundations
of many generations; and thou (halt

be called, The repairer of the breach,
The reftorer of paths to dwell in.

1

3

t If thou turn away thy foot
from the fabbath, from doing thy
pleafure on my holy day, and call

the fabbath a delight, the holy of the
Lord, honourable, and flialt honour
him, not doing thine own ways, nor
finding thine ov.'n pleafure, nor (peak-
ing thine ovjh words

;

14 Then (halt thou delight thyfelf

in the Lord, and I will caufe thee to
•" ride upon the high places of the ""^^''t-

earth, and feed thee with the herit-

age of Jacob thy father : for the
mouth of the Lord hath fpoken //.

CHAP. LIX.
I The damnable nature offin. 9 Ca-

lamity is for fm. 1 6 Saliintion is

only of God. 20 The covenant cf
the Redeemer.

BEhold, the Lords hand is not
^ ftiortened, that it cannot fave ;

'^'^_'^^^

neither his ear heavy, that it cannot i:ha!'tcr

hear.

2 But your Iniquities have feparat-

ed between you and your God, and
your fins

(|
have hid ///j face from you,

that he will not hear

3 For ^ your hands are defiled with
blood, and your hngers with initjui-

ty ;
your lips have fpoken lies, your

tongue hath muttered perverfenefs.

4 None calleth for juftice, nor ajiy

pleadeth for truth : they truft in va-

nity, and fpe:-ik lies; "^ they conceive ^,|'^j_

mifchief, and bring forth iniquity. ?'"•••";

5 They hatch
|j
cockatrice-eggs, and ||"o,.,

weave the fpiders web : he that eatet-h ">''<"•

of their eggs dieth, and || that which is l^^^;*
cruflied breaketh out into a viper.

{'J""*//'''

6 ^ Their webs fliall not become f*^rc ir»kt

garments, neither fhall they cover
,, j,,.^ ,,

tliemfelves with their works: their >4i 's-

works arc works of iniquity, and the

aft of violence ii in their hands.

7 • Their

Or, hixe

b Clui



Sahation is only of God. CHAP.
Before 7 * Their feet run to evil, and they

cJrl'ft,^. make harte to ihed innoceut blood :

''^-^;^^^ their thoughts are thoughts of iniqui-

I. X" '

ty; warting and f deitruttion are in

rHeb.^'"" their paths.
breaking. g xhc Way ot peacc they know

,1 o^
not ; and there is no

||
judgment in

Hghi. their goings : they have made them
crooked paths ; whofoever goeth

therein fhall not know peace.

9 % Therefore is judgment far

from lis, neither doth jultice over-

take us : We wait for light, but be-

hold, obfcurity ; for brightnefs, kit

we walk in darknefs.

f Dcvit. I o ^ We grope for the wall like the

t*; '»-j blind, and we grope as if ive had no

K^oU^'o. eyes : \^'e ftumble at noon-day as in

the night ; ive are in defolate places

as dead men.
1 1 We roar all like bears, and

F chnp. E mourn fore like doves : we look for
^^' ""' judgment, but there is none ; for fal-

vation, but it is far off from us.

1

2

For our traufgrelTions are mul-
tiplied before thee, and our fnis tefti-

fy againft us : for our tranfgreflions

are \vith us, and as for our iniqui-

ties, we know them :

1

3

In tranfgrefling and lying againft

the Lord, and departing away from
our God, fpeaking oppreffion and re-

volt, conceiving and uttering from
the heart words of fallliood.

14 And judgment is turned away
backward, and juilice ftandeth afar

otf : for truth is fallen in the ftreet,

and equity cannot enter.

15 Yea, truth faileth; and he that

It Or, / departeth from evil
|]
maketh him-

Zll"'"^ felf a prey : and the Lord faw it,

^ Heb. and f it difpleafed him that there was

2i«//v"I. no judgment.
1

6

^1
'• And he faw that there wai

no man, and ' wondered that there

was no intercefTor ;
^ therefore his

arm brought falvation unto him, and
his rJghteoufnefs it fuftained him.

1

7

' For he put on righteoufnefs as

a breaft-plate, and an helmet of Ca.1-

vation upon his head ; and he put on

the garments of vengeance for cloth-

ing, and wasclad with zeal as acloak.

18 "" According to /Aw- 1 deeds, ac-

cordingly he will repay fury to his ad-

verfaries,recompencecohisenemies;to

the idands he will repay recompence.

nPfaim 1 9 " So jliall thev fear the name of

j.ui. \. 11. '•^he Lord from the weft, and his glo-

ry from the rifing of the fun : when
!.'!"'.' '^'i^ enemy (Iwll come in " like a Hood,

II Or, the fpirit of the Lord fliall
|i

life up

%sht."'
*' a itaridard againft him.

Ephclian
6. 14, i;

I Their.

in C1..1

«i. 6.

t Heb.

LIX, LX. T/ie accejs f^f the Gentiles,

20^ And ''the Redeemer fliall come Bcfmj

to Zion, and untothem that turja from c.r.' 6i»,,

tranfgreflion inJacob, faith the Lord,
""^^^^^^l

21 "^ As for me, this ;j my covenant i\- ii>.

with them, faith the Lord, My fpirit l^"^';

that is upon thee, and my words which
I have put in thy mouth, flrall not de-

part out of thy mouth, nor out of the

mouth of thy k^A, nor out of the

mouth of thy feeds feed, faith the

Lord, from henceforth and for ever.

CHAP. LX.
I The glory of the church in Hie aiun-

dayit accefs of the Gentiles, 1 5 and
the great blejfings after a Jliort af-

flictten.
'^ A Rif^Ji^'"^; for thy light is c6me, afir^c'-.

i\ and '' the glory of the Lord is ^^'^^'

rifen upon thee. *- f-^'j"-

2 For behold, the darknefs fliall J/Tw;i4''

cover the earth, and grofs darknefs
"'"u?."

the people : but the Lord fliall arife 4. -'•

"

upon thee, and his glory fliall be feen

upon thee.

3 And the " Gentiles fliall come to ';^'"h'";;'"

thy light, and kings to the brigiitnefs klvf 211°

«

of thy riling.

4 '' Lift up thine eyes round about, d cu:!?.

andfee; all they gather themfelves to-
"'" '

gether, ^ they come to thee : thy fons ea.;<pt-n

fliall come from far, and thy daugh- t^'cC'tl'

ters fliall be nurfed at thy fuie.

5 Then thou flialt fee and flow

together, and thine heart flialliear,

and be enlarged; becaufe f the
||
a- f r

bundance of the fea fliall be convert-

ed unto thee, the
]]
forces of the Gen-

tiles fliall come unto thee.

6 The multitude of camels fliall
^ p^_

cover thee : the dromedaries of Mi- :>/"/;''

dian and Ephah ; all they from She-

ba fliall come : they fliall bring ^ gold
^^ ^

and incenfe, and they fliall fiiew forth f.unhen*

the praifes of the Lord.
7 All the flocks of Kedar fliall be

gatliercd together unto thee: the rams

ofNebaioth fliall minifter unto thee;

they fliall come up with acceptance

on mine altar, and I will glorify the

houle of my glorj*.

8 Who are thefe that fly as a
cloud, and as the doves to their

windows ?

9 ' Surely the ifles fliall wsit^ for
^^f/^^

me, and the fliips of Tarfhilh firft,

' to bring thy fons from far, '-' their ^c,^'*'

filver and their gold with them, ' un- ^VrT.!™

to the name of the Lord thy God, ^j%^;-^^

and to the holv One of Ifraei, be- i<- 14-

eaufe he hath glorified thee. \^\';:-"-

10 And "* the fons of ftrangers fhall w -/.cch.'

build up thy walls, " and their kings ^^'^'^,

fliall minifter unto thee : for in my 49'- -i

U u wrath

njns
5-

II Or,

/ea fliall be
tm-'nvl 10-

uar 1 thf£.

Chap. 61.J/

i;
Chaji.
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Blejjingi upon the cinircri, ISA
""luTft

wrath I fmote thee, but in my favour
?. (,H<s. have I liad mercy on thee.

TViTT^ 1 1 Therefore thy gates ° Hiall be
•5- open continually, they ihall not be flnit

day nor night, that men may bring
unto thee the

||
forces of the Gentiles,

and that their kings >nny be brought.
12 P For the nation and kingdom

that will not ferve thee ihall pcrifli;

yea. th.'Je nations (hall be utterly

walled.

I .;
'' The glory of Lebanon fliall

come unto tiiee, the fir-tree, the pine-
tree, and the box together, to beau-
tify the pl-ice of my fanctmiry, and I

will make " the place of myieet glo-

rious.

14 The Tons alfo of them that af-

flicted chec Oiall come bending unto
thee: and all they that defpiled thee
Jhall ' bow themfelves down at the
foles of thy feet; and they fliall call

thee. The city of tlie Lord,The Zion
of the holy One of Ifrael-

1

5

Whereas thou hall been forfak-

en and hated, fo that no min went
through t/i^e, I v/dl make thee an e-

ternal excellency, a joy of many ge-

nerations.

r6 Thou flialt alfo fuck the m.ilk of
the Gentiles, ' and flialt fuck tlie brealt

of kings, and thou flialt know thnt" I

the LoRU f/z/ithy Saviour and thy Re-
deemer, the mighty One of Jacob.

17 For brafs I will bring gold, and
for iron I will bring iilver, and for

wood braf;, aixl for Hones iron : I

will alio make tliy oilicers peace, and
thine exactors righteoufnefs.

1

8

Violence fliall no more be heard
in thy land, wafVuig nor dellriiftion

within thy borders ; but thou ihalt

call ^ thy walls Salvation, and thy
gates Praife.

r9 ^ The fun fliall be no more thy
liglit by day, neither for brightnefs

fhall the moon give light unto th.ee :

but the Lord fliall be unto thee an
cvcrlalfing light, and "^ thy God thy
glory. ,

20 * Thy fun fliall no more go down,
neither flrali thy moon withdraw it-

felf: for the Lo;id fliall be thine e-

vcrlalting lig'it, and the days of thy
mourning fliall be ended.

21 ^ 'I'hy people alfo Jliall he all

righteou.^ ;
' they fliall inherit the

lam! for ever. '' the branch of my
planting, " t'le work of my hands,
that I may be glorifled.

2 2 A little one Ihall become athou-
fand, and a fniall one a Itrong nation:

I the Lord will haiten it in IrGiime.

I A H. and upon the faii'mnt.

CHAP. LXL
1 The office of Chyi(I. 5 77/t' forzvnrd-

nefi^ 7 and blejji>!gs of the faithful.

THe * fpirit of the Lord Gotd is B;-r..re

upon me, becaufetheLoRD hath cr'!'Vv»

anointed me to preach good tidings ^Tc^h^
unto the meek, he liath fent me ^ to |^|-^--

,

bind up the broken-hearted, to pro- 1, i'.r,iim'

claim ^ liberty to tlie captives, and ttuptlV
the opening of the prifon to theifz that s7- m.

arc' bound;
l^^'y?'

2 To proclaim the acceptable year
of the Lord, and the day of ven-
geance of our God; '^ to comfort all '' ^'="''-

that mourn ;

3 To appoint unto them that mourn
jnZion, 'to give unto them beautyfor = pi"'™

aflies, the oil of joy for mourning, the
^''' ''"

garment of praiie for the fpirit of hea-
vinefs; that they might be cailedTrces
i)f righteoufntfs, f The planting of fci,ap.

the Lord, that hemightbeglorihed.
4 *! And they Ihall '^ build the old ?:(:>ni'.

walfes, they ihaU raife \\\i the former '"' "'

defolations, and they fliall repair the
wafte citie.*, the defolations of many
generations.

5 And ifrangers fliall ftand and feed
your flocks, and the Ions of the alien

(kali be your plowmen, and your vine-
"dreffers.

6 ' But ye fliall be named the priefts i; c; ap.

of the Lord ; men fliall call you the
J;^" '.V.*

minillersof our ;od : 'ye fliall eat the ' :'"•";

riches of the (Jentiles, and in their K.V. i. 4.

glory ihall you boail yourfelves.
rn.nncr

7 *!{ < For your fliame yoii fhall have <^'- 5', (>,'<>

double; and for confufion they Ihall ^f;^_i'f-

rejoice in their portion: therefore in A'.'i-y.ii.

their land thcyfliall pollefs the double:
everlarting joy fliall be unto them.

S For I the Lord love judgment,
' I hate roiibery for burnt-oifiering; 1 chiptar

and I will direct their work in truth,
'' "' '"'

and I will make an everlaillng cove-
nant with them.

9 And their feed (hall be known a-

mong the Gentiles, and their offspring

among the people : all that fee them
fliallacknowledgetheni, that they are
the feed which the Lord hath blelled.

I o I will greatly rejoice in theLoR D,

my foul fliall be joyful in my God ; for
'" he hath clothed me with the gar- "',p'' ''"^

ments of falvatiou, he hath covered
me with the robe of righteoufnefs.
" ns a bridegroom f dccketh hi/fij'elf'>^'^ei'

with onijuueuts, and as a bride .adorn- I'uX.

elh herfeIf \v\th. Jier jewels.
'("^r,-''/."''

I I For as the earth bringeth forth

her bud. and as the garden caufeth
tlie things that are fown in it to

fpring forth; fo the Lord Gou will

caufe



I Chap,

Ifi' ileli^kt

The cficc of imniflcrs. Chrif}! CHAP.
leforc caiife righteoufnefs and praife to

r."i'!9K. fpr'aig forth betore all the nations.
^^—

'

CHAP. LXH.
I Theprophetsfervent dtfire to cop.fiym

the church in Godi pvoniifei. 5 Lke

office nf jniniflers.

FOi- Zions fake will I not hold my
peace, and for Jerulalems fi!:e

I will not reit, until the righteouf-

nefs thereof go forth as brightnefH,

and the falvation thereof as a lamp
that burneth.

2 And the Gentiles fhall ^cc thy

righteoufnefs, and all kings thy glo-

\\y"' ^y '•
'' ^^'^^ thou flialt be called by a

ryter new uame, which the mouth of the
'*' Lord fliall name.
crh. 3 Thou Ihalt alfo be *> a crown of

glory in the hand of the Lord, and a

royal diadem in the hand of thy God.
ofea 4 <: Thou ilialt no more be termed,
et«r '' Forfaken ; neither Ihall thy land

any more be termed, Defolate : but
thou fhalt be called

||
Hephzi-bah,

and thy land,
jj Beulah ; forthe Lord

delighteth in thee, and thy land ihall

v?rrld:' be married.

5 For as a young man marrieth a

virgin, Jo Ihall thy fons marry thee :

Hc'i. and t as the bridegroom rejoiceth

n'J th, over the bride, fo " ihall thy God re-

"^hT
."""

J°'"^^ ^^^^ '^'^^^•

IS-
19.' 6^1 have fet watchmen upon thy

.^"Y'l^^
walls, OJerufalem, luhrch fliail never

3- 7- hold their peace day nor night :
||

j^e

b^taZ'ihe thatmake mention ofthsLoRo, keep
,o.SD/ not fdence

;

ranJrs. J Aiu\ givc him no j- reft, till he

lum'e.
eftablifh, and till he make Jerufalem
a praife in the earth.

8 The Lord hath fworn by his

right hand, and by the arm of his

/v^cf^ ^^'"^"Sth» t Surely I will no more
Deuter'.

^ g've thv com to be meat for thine
*:3'^' *";'• enemies; and the fonsof theftranger

flrdll not drink t!iy wine, for the
W'hich thou haft laboured :

9 But they that have gathered it

fhall eat it, and praife the Lord;
and they ti^at have brought \t to-

serDoMt. gether Ihall drink it '' in the courts

'i-
;«'. it of mv holinefs.

'• " " 10 '"I Go through, go through the
^>'=i"|'> gates ;

' prepare you the way of the
r.' 14. people; caft up, caftup the high-way;

gather out the ftones; lift up a ftand-
ard for the people.

1 1 Behold, the Lord hath pro-

'atr/i!'?:
claimed unto the end of th<? M'orld,

iiui li.is. kSay ye X.Q the daughter of Zion, Be-
S:^'!,': hold, thy falvation ccmrth ; behold,
^. ::^r.-. jj-jg 1 re^yard is with hijii, and Ills

«»./'«.'•
'I
work before him.

IXH, LXni. I'uloiy over his etiejiiies.

J 2 And they fhall call them. The
holy people. The redeemed of the
Lord . and thou fhalt be called,

Sought out, a citv not forfaken.

C H A P.' LXHL
r Chrifl fheweth wlw he is, 2 ivhat his

victory over his enemies, &c.
Ho is this that comcth from E-
doni, with dyed garments from

Bozrah ? this that ?i -j- glorious in his t Hci.,

apparel, travelling in the greatnefs of
his ftrength .'' I tliat fpeak in righte-

oufnefs, mighty to fave. "
.

2 Wherefore ^ art thou red in thine « Revfi.

apparel, and thy garments like him ''* '*'

that treadeth in tlie wine-fat ?

3 I have ^ troden the wine-prefs a- b Lnm.

lone; andof the people //iuTtTyoy none iV-^v^V.

with me : for I will tread them in mine ^^\\ViiV
anger, and trample them in my fury;

and their blood Ihall be fj>rinkled up-
on my garments, and I will ftain alt

my raiment.

4 For the "^ day of vengeance is in "- cyr-

mine heart, and the year of my re- 6?.' :.

deemed is come.

5 ^ And I looked, and " there was
'If""^-

^

none to help ; and I wondered that 59" •<-•

there was none to uphold : therefore
'^J"^'}

mine own *' arm brought falvation un- f i'),-^in,

to me, and my fury it upheld me. ^Lr'tW
6 And I will tread down the peo- 59- ''•

pie in mine anger, and ^ make them ^•^^''^'^^'

drunk in my fury, and I will bring
down their ftrength to the earth.

7^1 will mention the loving kind-
nefles of the Lord, ai^dthe praifes of
the Lord, according to all that the
Lord hath beftowed on us, and the
great goodnefs towards the houfe of
Ifrael which he hath beftowed on i, jmi^is

them according to his mercies, and jXh.'"... g,

according to the multitude of hislov- ^^^ '• <•

ing kindnelfes. i^^'^io^'r.

8 For lie faid. Surely they are my
^j.f,^;

^*-,.

people, children that will not lie : fo t-or.io..,.

he was their favioUr. J^.^^s'"^'

9 If
'' In all their affliction he was ' ek-h'.u^

afllitled, ' and the angel of his pre- ij'nu'i.^r.

fence faved them: ^ in his love and ^^.^ii'^Y.

in his pity he redeemed them, and n. E>.o.iai

^ he bare them, and carried them all Numu^
the days of old.

l>fi\'u'.<6.

ro % But they " rebelled, and & 9'- 9-

" vexed his holy fpirit :
° therefore ^^r^o."

he Mas turned to be their enemy, Kj.h.
4^.

30.

a/rd he fought againft them. "j.'l'i.'*''

1 1 Then he remembered the days p Eynin?

of old, Mofes and his people, /rnvV/jj, .iii.V.'6.

Where is he that ^ brouglit them up
!|,f 'j,'.,.^,

out of thefea, with the || Ihepherd of «s'f i"-ji'>

'

his flock ?
'5 wiiere i> he that put his ^'^XJ.r.

iioly fpirit within him ? ^.r"- s.

V y 2 12 That tu^- =• i-
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1

2

That led ///(??M by the right hand
of Mofes, with his glorious arm, '' di-

vidinjf the water before them, to make
himfelf an everlalling name ?

1

3

That led them through the deep
as an horfe in thewildernefs, that they
ftiould not Humble ?

1

4

As a beall goeth down into the
valley, thefpirit of the Lord canfed

him to reit : fo didft thou lead thy
people, to make thyfelf a glorious

name.
15 11

' Look down from heaven,
and behold from the habitation of
tliy holinefs and of thj' glory : where
is thy zeal and thy Itrength,

||
the

founding ' of thy bowels, and of thy
mercies towards me ? are they re-

Itrained r

1

6

" Doubtlefs thouar/ our Father,

though Abraham '^ be ignorant of us,

andlfrael acknowledge u:.not : thou,

OL0R.D, ar/ our Father,
||
our Re-

deemer,thy name/f from everlaiVmg.

17 t O LoK I), why hall thou made
us to err from thy ways ? a>id harden-
ed our heart from thy fear? ^ Return
for thy lervants fake, the tribes of
thine inheritance.

18 'Fhe people of thy holinefs have
T pfaim poUelled it but a little while :

'^ our
'*''''

adverfaries have troden down thy
fanituary.

T 9 We are thine : thou never bared

I!
Or, thy rule over them

; {j
they were not caii-

7"t'ld7'd ed by thy name.
up.nth.,n. CHAP. LXIV.

: The chwch prayethfor t/;e ilkiftrn-

tion ofGodipozuer, *)a>/d coiiiplain-

eth nf affiii'tion.

OH that thou wouldeft rent the

heavens, that taou wouldelt
1 Micah come down, that " the mountains

V
* might How down at thy prefence

;

2 As vjhoi f the melri;ig lire btu-n-

eth, the tire caufeth the waters to

boil, to make thy name known to

thine adverfaries, that the nations

may tremble at thy prefence.

3 When '' thou didlt terrible things

which we looked not for, thou cameft
down, the mountains tiowed down at

f^^8. thy prefence.
'"'

^' ' 4 For fmce the beginv;ing of the

< i>r;iim
world, "^ fUt'/z have not hem-d, nor

"• ji''; perceived by the ear, neither hath
i.ir V,.,," the eye || feen, O God, befides thee,

7iihat he hath prepared for him tiiat

waiteth for him.

5 Thou meeteft him that rejoicetli,

and workech righteoufnefs ;
"^ ih'jj'e

tiial remember t!iee in thy ways :

behold, thou drt wiothj for we have

t Web.

V EwHus
7 1. 10.

i^^.'vhicli

thf" for

I A H. The Jews rejected.

fmned : in thofe is continuance, and
we Ihall be faved.

6 But we are all as an unclean
thing, and all our righteonfnelfes are

as filthy rags, and we all do ^ fade as "-Pfaim

a leaf, and otir iniquities, like the
wind, have taken us away.

7 And ^ there is none that callcth up- f """"ca

on thy name, that ftirreth up himfelf''"
'"

to take hold of thee : for thou halt

hid thy face from us, and haft f con- tiw..

fumed us, -|-becaufe of our iniquities. '"'wX' hi

8 '^ But now, O Lord, thou «''/
''^Voi/s

'

.

our Father: we are the clay, ''andgchai..

thou our potter, and we all are the *'• '*•

work of thy hand. ^9. X
9 ^f Be not ' wroth very fore, O %tyxs'.6.

Lord, neither remember iniquity
''V™^",',.

for ever : behold, fee, we befeech \ pf.,;',„

thee, we are all thy people. "'• *•

10 Thy holy cities are a wilder-
nefs, Zion is a wildernefs, Jerufalem
a dcfolation.

1 1 Our holy and our beautiful

houfe, where our fathers praifetl

thee, is burnt up with Hre : and all

our pleafant things are laid wafte.

r2 ^ Wilt thou refrain thyfelf for i<c'"^^r.

thefe ///wg-j, O Lord ? wilt thou hold
thy peace, and afflict us verv fore ?

CHAP. LXV.
I The Gentiles called. 2 T/i^ Jews re-

jected. 1 7 The bleffed ftate of the

new 'Jerufalem-

1^ Am fought of the?7t that alked not ^ Rom. 9.

for me ; I am found of thent that l^\i!\l.'

fought me not : I laid, Behold me, Txf^.''^
behold me, imto a nation that was i

not called by my name.
2 I havefpreadoutmy hands all the

day unto a rebellious people, which
v;aliceth in a way that zvas not good,

after their own thoughts

3 A people that provoketh me to

anger continually to my face; '' that ^ rimp.
,

facrificeth in gardens, anti burneth a6.''V?
j|

incenfe f upon altars of brick ; t h^^'^.-

4 "^ Which remain among the graves, r'oh'ap

and lodge in the monuments; which '•'' »7

eat i'wines ilelh, and ]|
broth of abo- ll.or,

minable things is in their veflels ;

''"^'"'

5
"i Which fay. Stand by thyfelf, tijimei*

come not near to me ; for I am holier

than thou. Thefe areafmoke in my
jj
nofe, a tire thatburneth all the day. II

or,

6 Behold, "•'

it is written before mcj "
neut.

I will not keeo lilence, f but will re- 4;-,'f
- ' r 1 •

Will- 3-

"

compenfe, evenrecompememto their
t praim

bofom.
^

7»- "
7 Y our iniquities, and ^ the iniqul-

^^f^'^''*'

ties of your fathers together, (faith

tlie Loud, ) which liave burnt incenfe

upon the uiou.itains; '' and blufphem- ''
^'"'^'"'

ed



li Matth
24- 2J'

thai
Jer.

T/ie neiv Jerufaletn. CHAP.
jetwe ed me upon the hills : therefore will I

';'."6v8. meafiire their former work into their
~^ ' bofom.

8 \ Thus faith the Lord, As the

new wine is found in the clutter, and
'el one faith, Deftroy it not ; for ' a blefs-
"*

ing ii in it : fo will I do for my fer-

vants fakes, that I may not deflroy

them all.

9 And I will bring forth a feed out
of Jacob, and out of Judah an inhe-

ritor of my mountains : ^ and mine
eledt Ihall inherit it, and my fervants

fliall dwell there.

10 And Sharon ihall be a fold of
jHofca flocks, and ^ the valley of Achor a
'* '^'

place for the herds to lie down in,

for my people that have fought me.
1

1

f But ye art: they that for-

fake the Lord-, that forget my holy

mountain, that prepare a table for

II
Or, Gad. that

11
troop, and that furnilh the

llor,;iie«i. drink-otfernig unto that || number.
3 2 Therefore will I number you

to the fword, and ye (hall all bow
nv^rnv^ dowu to the daughter : "* becaufe

4. when I called, ye did not anfwer

;

^' when I fpake, ye did not hear, but
did evil before mine eyes, and did

thoofe tliat \\'herein I delighted not.

1

3

Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, my fervants fliall eat,

but ye fliall be hungry : behold, my
fervants fliall drink, but ye fliall be
thirfty : behold, my fervants fliall re-

joice, but ye fliall be afliamed :

14 Behold, my fervants fliall ling

for joy of heart, but ye fliall cry for

forrow of heart, and Ihall howl for

\ vexation of fpirit.

15 And ye ihall leave your name
for a curfe unto my chofen : for the

Lord God (hall flay thee, and " call

his fervants by another name ;

16 ° That he who blelieth himfelf

in the earth, fliall blefs himfelf in the

God of truth, and ^ lie that fweareth

pfaim in tlie earth, (hall fwcar by the (Jod

uiaii'tcrs
*^'^ truth

J
becaufe the former troubles

IV iS- & are forgotten, and becaufe they are
ztph. 'i. 5. hid from mine eyes.

<) Chap. 17 ^ For behold, I create "^ new
fl.". 2V.*' heavens, and a new earth : and the

Kev.'iV.'J: former (liall not be remembered, nor
t Heb. -|- come into mind.

'iiuhsan- 18 But be you glad and rejoice for

ever in that which I create : for be-

hold, I create Jerufalem a rejoicing,

and her people a iov.
r Chap. , ^rT.ii.'. • T /-I
62. i- 19 Anci 1 Will rejoicem Jerufalem,

5s^''io'''&
^"'^ j^y ^" ™y people

;
and the ^ voice

5>.- I', ofweeping (hall be no more heard in
Rev. 7. 17. , ,

<t .1. 9. her, nor the voice ot crying.

LXV, LXVL Hoiv God is to be ftirved.

20 There fliall be no more thence

an infant of clays, nor an old man that

hath not filled his days : for the child

(hall die an hundred years old ;
' but ' tociif.

the iinner,^^;;.^^ an hundred years old,

(hall be accurfed.

21 y\nd "they fliall build houfes, and "^J'^^f"'

inhabit the}n ; and tliey (hall plant pj-ur,-,'.

vineyards, and eat the fruit of them. Amo^s'9.14,

22 They fliall not build, and ano-
ther inhabit ; they fliall not plant,

and another eat : for " as the days of
^^^''J'™

tree, arc the days of my people,

tHob.

n Chap.

Jer 4.

p Dciit

and mine eleft f fliall long enjoy the_^^/^'';^^^^

work of their hands. t'hemc.^-

23 They fliall not labour in vain, Ju.niail^'

''nor bring forth for tvouble :

-f— ="""""'
for

y Dent,
:8. tr.

Iluf. 9.

a Chaprrr
II- C, 7,9,

b Gcncfis

V '4.

tliey are the Iced of the blefled of the

Lord, and their offspring with them.
24 And it fliall come to pais, that,

^ before they call, I will anfwer, and
v.iiiles they are yet fpeaking, I will

hear.

25 The ^ wolf and the lamb fliall

feed together, and the lion fliall eat

ilraw like tiie bullock : ^ and dull:

Jliall be the ferpents meat. They Ihall

not hurt nor delfroy in all my holy

mountain, faith the Lord.
CHAP. LXVL

I God will be fer-oed in humble fineeri-

ty. 5 The humble comforted. 1 5 Gods

judgments af^aiujl the wicked.

THus faith the Lord, * The hea- i.^^irg,

ven is my throne, and the earth = chron.

is my footftool : where is the lioufe wattiicw

that ye build imto me ? and where is Ati^'jV'

the place of my reft .?

J*;
*»•.*

2 For all thofe things hath mine
hand made, and all thofe things have
been, faith the Lord :

'' but to this )f^f^:
man will I look, "^ even to him that is ^ '^- '

poor, and of a contrite fpirit, and
^ trembleth at my word.

3
• He that killeth an ox, is as

he flew a man ; he that facrificeth a

II
lamb, as if\\t f cut offa dogs neck

;

he that otlereth an oblation, a^ if he

offered fwines blood ; he that f burn-

eth incenfe, as if he bleiied an idol :

yea, they havechofen their own ways, 23- 'S.

and their foul delighteth in their abo- J,";,Vh,

minations. wmwr-ai

4 1 alio will choofe their ||
delufions, LtV. j. 1,

aiul will bring their fears upon them; ^},%'„,

^ becaufe,when I called, none did an- p Prov.

fwer; when I fpake, they did not hear: a„'pter

but they did evil beforemine eyes, and j^;."",,

choie that in which I delighted not.

5 t Hear the word ofthe Lord, "ye hver. ..

that tremble at his word ; Your bre-

threnthathatedyou,thatcall: you out

lor my names fake, fauL, 'Let theLoRD

ITalms
,;. 18. St

jl. 17.

./- 1 Ezra
if 9- 4- &

10. 3.
Pfjlui
:8. ,4.
Vcl. $.

c Chap.
I. ir.

II Or, HJ.
( Dcnirr.

Uu be



llod tomforleththe liumble : hii ISA
ii-<oie be glorified : but he fliall appear to

cir.'u'vs. yoiu" joy, and they ihall be alhamed.
V~y—' 6 A voice of noife from the city, a

voice from the temple, a voice ofthe
Lord that renderetli recompence to

his enemies.

7 Before ihe travailed, flie brought
forth : before her pain came, ibe was
delivered of a man-child.

8 Who hath heard fnch a tiling ?

who hath (ecn fuch thingy? fhall the

earth be mncie to bring forth in one
day, or fiiall a nation be born at

once ? for aiToon as Zion travailed,

llie brought forth her cliiidren.

9 Shall I bring to the birth, and

\ior,ht£et. not 1!
caufe to brmg forth:' iiiith the

L.£)RD : fliall I caufe to bring forth,

Swd^mithe luonibP faith thy God.
10 Rejoice ye viith Jenifalem,

and be glad with her, all ye that love

her: rejoice for joy with her, all ye

that mourn for her

;

1

1

That ye may fuch, and be fatif-

fied witli tlie brealh of her confola-

ticn2 ; tliat ye may nfdk out, and be

[I Or, delighted with the jj
abundance of her

12 For thusfaiththeLoRD, Behold,

1-. chnptr-r, '' I v.'ill extend peace to her like a

eo.' 5?" " i"iver, and the glory of the Gentiles

like a flowing llream : then fhall ye
' fuck, ye fhall be ™ bora apon /ji:r

fuies, and be dan<i!ed upon her knees.

13 As one whom his m.other com-
forteth, to will 1 comfort you : and
ye Ihall be comforted in Jeruf alein.

14 And when ye fee t/ns, your

heart Ihall rejoice, and " your bones
fliall fiouriih like an herb ; and the

hand of the Lord fhall be kn-iwu to-

wards his fervanis, and /i/'j indigna-

tion towards his enenfies.

15 " For behold, the Lord will

come with tire, and with his chariots

like a whirlwind, to render his anger

with fury, and his rebuke with tlanies

of fire.

16 For by fire, and by his fword,

will the Lord plead with all flelli:

J Clnp.
6c. 16.

in Chai

o Chap
p. S.

I .A. H. fevere judgments on ths wicked.

and the flain of the Lord fhall be Jicrme

many. ^^1"^.

1

7

'^ They that fanclify thcmfeives, '-rv—

'

and purity themlelves m the gar- os- i, 4-

dens,
II
behind one ^;rt,' in the midil:, 11 or,

eating fwines ilelh, and the abomina- 'Z'„:1>7r'

tion, and the m.oufe, fliall be con-
iumed together, faith the Lord.

1

8

For I know their works and
their thoughts : it fhall come that I

will gather all nations and tongues;
and they fliall come and fee my
glory.
""19^ And I will fet a fign among "j

i;"^=

them, and I will fend rhofe that

eicape of them unto the nations, to

Tan'hilh, Pul and Lud that draw the
bo\\', to Tubal and Javan, to the ifles

afar off", that have not heard my
f.mie, neither have feen my glory ;

'' and they fhall declare my glory a- rMai.

mong the Gentiles. '' "'

20 And they fhall bring all your
brethren ^ for an clfering unto the s amn.

Lord, out ofall nations, uponhorfes, ''' '
'

and in chariots, and in
||

litters, and 11 or,

iipon mules, and upon fwift beafts,
""""'''

to my holy mountain jerufalem,

faltli tlie Lord, as the children of II-

rael bring an offering in a clean veffel

into the houfe of the Lord.
21 And I will alfo take of them

for ' prielto, andt'ov Levites, faith the t ex^iuj

JLORD. cLi.ter

22 For as " the new heavens, and
'/Vet.',. 9,

the new earth, which I will make, <^'^- '• ^•

fhall remain before me, faitii the "j';'',^."

L(»RD, fo fhall your feed and your ^|!^'"/;.];

name remain.

25 And '• it fhall come to pafs, t//nt ^^^'7^;

•f-from one new moon toanother, and r ii.h.

from one fabbath to another, • fhall ','"",'/,',;
;»j

al] ilefh come to worfhip before me, ""'/
"rom'

faith the Lord.
hiTf'h'"h.

24 And they fliall go forth, and
^ piaim'

'

look upon the carcafes of the men <*'• '•

that have tranigrefleii againilnie : for

their ' worm fhall not die, neither 7. Mark 9.

fhall their fire be quenched ; and they *'' •*' ***

fiiail be an abhorring unto all flefh.

«il
The Book of the Prophet J E II E M I A H.

C.-4;'. \7

7, «i ».

CHAP. I.

'i{Ii-'!g ofjcremioi'i: i r hii vi-

1 5 >h's iiiijTiige w/iiuft yihipJi.

"^tiE words of Jeremiah the
' fonofr-filkiah,oftiieprieils

ifiatiytr.-' in'*Anatiioc!i, in

the land of Benjamin :

whom tln:' word of the Lord
-he dayj ofjohvih, liie fon of

Anion king of Judah, ^ in the thir-

teenth year of his reign.

3 it came alfo in the days of Je-
hoiakiin the fon of Jqliah king of Ju-
dah, "^ unto the end of the eleventh

year of Zedekiah, the fon of Joflah,

king of Judaii, '' unto the carrying

away of jerufalem captive * in the

lifrh monlli.

4 Then

c i K.ili(!j

25. 8.



King?

The calling ofjeremiah. CHAP
Wore 4 Then the word of the Lord
'6!9l' came unto me, faying,

-V-—' 5 Before I ^ fonnetl thee in the

t'-

'*'''

belly, " I knew thee ; and before thou
.''7!" camert forth out of the womb, I

!su;u. h fanctitied thee, and i f ordained

lUV" tliee a prophet unto the nations.

;5',^'- 6 Then faid I, Ah, ' Lord God, be-

.
'«'• hold, I cannot fpe;ik; for I mn a child.

^^}- 7 ^j But the LoiiLi faid unto me,

L-o,i. 4. Say not, I am a child : for thou Jlialt

; to*' 1S> to all that I iliall feud thee, and
'•'•s- whatfoever I command thee thou

Ihalt fpeak.

8 1^ Be not afraid of their faces -.

for ' I am with thee to deliver thee,

faith the Lokd.
9 Then the Lord put forth his

hand, and '" touched my mouth, and

the Lord faid unto me. Behold, I

have " put my words in tliy mouth.

10 " See, I have this day fet thee

over the nations, and over the king-

doms, to P root oiit, and to pull

down, and to dellroy, and to throw
down, to build, and to plant.

1

1

\ Moreover, the word of the

Lord came unto me, faying, Jere-

miah, what feelt thou ? And I faid, I

fee a rod of an alniond-tree.

12 Then faid the Lord unto me.

Thou halt well kew : for I will halten

my word to perform it.

13 And the word of the Lord
came unto me the fecond time, fay-

ing, What feed thou? And I faid, I

fee '' a feething pot, and the face

thereof Ifwi \ towards the north.

14 Tiien the Lord faid unto me,
Out of the '' north an evil f fliall

break forth upon all the inlu\bitants

of the land.

15 For lo, I will ' call all the fa-

milies of tke kingdoms of the north,

faith the Lord, and they ihall come,

and they Ihall fet every one his

'..'V:^' throne at the entering of the gates of

Jerufalem, and againft all the walls

thereof round about, and againil all

the cities of judah.

16 And I will utter my judgments

againft them, touching all their wick-

ednefs, who have forfaken me, and

ha^'e burnt incenfe unto otlier gods,

\%^^T and worfhipped the works of their

^^&''v.V. o^^'" hands.

«Bxo!. 17 'ji
Thou therefore ' gird up thy

t/rktci loins and arife, and fpeak unto them
-• '• all that I ct)mmand thee :

" be not

\^ld"f difmayed at tiieir faces, left I
||
con-

xiuiah found tliee before them.
ciiVer^ 18 For behold, 1 have made thee

\yi.' this day '' a defenced city, and an

. I, IL Codexpojhilatethivitkthe Jezvs-

iron pillar, and brafen walls againft bmok.

the whole land, againil tlie kings of ';'','jl'

Jndah, againlt the princes thereof, ' ^—

^

againft the priefts thereof, and againil

the people of the land.

19 And they (hall fight againft

thee, but theyihall not prevail againlt

thee ; for I am witii thee, faith the

Lord, to deliver thee.

CHAP. n.
I Cods expoJ}ulation with the Jeivs

touching their caujkfs revvit

:

14 they are the canfes of their own
calanu'ties. 20 The fun of Judali:

31 her confidence ii rejected.

Moreover, the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

2 Go, and cry in the ears ofJerufa-

lem, laying, Thus faith the Loup, I

remember
j|
thee, the kinchiefs of thy iior, f.r

^ youth, the love of thine efpoufals,
\ J.^^*'"

when thou wenteft after me in the j^''';^.---

wildernefs, in a land that was not s,",^;;."

fown.
3 ^ Ifrael was holinefs unto the

\^-''°f^_

Lord, and ' the lirft-fruits of his in- c.i.nics'

creafe: ^ all that devour him Ihall
,-^;,;f;^^_

oiiend ; evil Itiall come upon them, j c:i..-,p.

I'aith the L o R D

.

.'•.';;- (Lp,

4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, $=• ?•

O houfe of Jacob, and all the fami-

lies of the houfe of Ifrael.

5 ^ Thus faith the Lord, " What
ll^:l:'.\

iniquity have your fathers found in

me, that they are gone far from me,
' and have walketl after vanity, and

{J"^'f-^

are become vain ?

6 Neither faid they. Where // the

LoRjJ that 8 brought us up out of the g n"-;!- (^

land of Egypt, that led us through H.-r. ',3.'.;.

'' the wildernefs, through a land of ^ '^/"'i-

deferts, and of pits, through a land of 3^- ^-

drought, and of the fhadow ofdeath,

through a land that no man palled

through, and where no man dwelt ?

7 And I brought you into a plentiful

country, to eat the fruit thereof, and

the goodnefs thereof; but, when ye

entered, ye 'defiled my land, andmadc
^J/'i';'!.

mine heritage an abomination. i<.6. 38.

8 The priefts faid not, Where is

the Lord i and they that handle the

k law knew me not : the paftors al- ^ ^';>: -

fo tranfgrefied againft me, ' and the ^'"n;^-"

prophets prophelied by Baal, and
, ^j ,j,.

walked after things that tlonot profit, 'i- '^

9 •[ Wherefore I will yet plead

with you, faith the Lord, and '"with ^•,'^'-'^';''-

your childrens children will I plead. Lcr «. j.

ic For pafs ||
over the illes otXhit-

tim, and ^ee; and fend unto Kedar,_

and confider diligently, and fee if

there be fuch a thing.

U u 4 J I " Hath

.rU



fhe Je-Lus procure their own

1

1

" Hath a nation changed their

gods, which are " yet no gods? ^ but

my people have changed their glory

for that which doth not profit.

1

2

** Be altonilhcd, O ye lieavens,

at this, and be horribly afraid, be ye

very defolate, faith the Lord

J) Vfalvtl

JEREMIAH. calamities. Thefim ofjiidah

25 With-hold thy foot from being

unlhod, and thy throat from thirft :

but '' thou faidlt,
||
There is no hope,

No ; for I have loved Grangers, and

after them will I go.

26 As the thief is alhamed when he is "•/i'

found ; f*) is the lioufe of Ifraelafliam-

?;hapt«r
"

13 For my people have committed ed : they, their kings, their princes,

r pralin
36. 9.
Uhap.

»». 14-

, Irnit.

Heb.

II
or,

thy

t Chip.

and their priefts, and their prophets

27 Saj'ingto a llock. Thou art my
father; and to a ftone. Thou haft

II
broughtmeforth: fortheyhavetur-

•l,^,'';,/,',;^,

ned t their back unto me, and not their '
jj^'

face; but in the time of their "^ trou-
*J'/J';}';';;^

ble they will fay, Arife, and fave us. xeci

28 But * where are thy gods that ';^\'^,'^|^

thou haft made thee ? let them arife if tueut.

they » can fave thee in the time of thy ju.i/eV

f trouble : for ** acconii/igto the num- '^'- '"•

have broken the'crown berof thy cities are thy gods, OJudah. f,."o.'

29 Wherefore will ye plead with t ha.

me ? ye all have tranfgrefled againft
^"I'hjp.

me, faith the Lord. " '^

30 In vain have I ' fmitten your yj^-,'^;
^•

children ; they received no correftion: cuap. si-.

two evils ; they have forfaken me the

""foantainof liviugwaters, ajzd hew ed

them out cifterns, broken cilterns,

that can hold no water.

1 4 ^[
/>- Ifrael a fervant ? :s he a home-

born y/aut'.-' why is he f fpoiled ?

15 The young lions roared upon
him, ami f yelled, and they made
his land wafte : his cities are burnt

without inhabitant.

1

6

Alfo the children of Noph and
^ Tahapanes
of thy head.

17 "^ Hart thoit not procured this

unto thyfelf, in that thtm haft for-

faken the Lord thy God, when he
led thee by the way?

I H And now what haft thou to do

in the way of Egypt, to drink the

waters of Sihor? or what haft thou
to do in the way of Aliyria, to drink

the waters of the river ?

19 Thine own " wickednefs fhall

correal thee, and thy backflidings

Ihall reprove thee: know therefore

and fee, that it is an evil thi>./g and

your own fword hath ^ devoured ^,'^';',-^;-

your prophets, like a deftroying lion. =^ c-

31 I1 O generation, fee ye the word
of the Lord : ' have I been a wilder- ' ver. 5.

nefs imto Ifrael ? a land of darknefs ?

wherefore fay my people, f We are l^ft,,,

lords;we will come no more untothee? d'""'"><»"

32 Can a maid forget her orna-

ments, or a bride her attire ? yet my
bitter, that thou haft forfaken the people have forgotten me days with-

LoRD thy God, and that my fear is out number.

jl«^:

J-
Kvcod

not in thee, faith the Lord God oi

hofts.

•

^ 20 t Foi' Pf old time I have bro-
' ken thy yoke, and burft thy bands,

.J.
and thou faidft, I will not

||
tranf-

• grefs ; M'hen " upon every liigh hill,

and under every green tree thou wan-
dereft, playing the harlot.

2

1

Yet I had ^ planted thee a noble

vine, wholly a right feed : how then

art tiiQU turned into "^ the degenerate

plant of a ftrange vine iinto me ?

22 For though thou " wa(h thee

with nitre, and take tiiee much foap,

17. yet ^ thine iniquity is marked before

me, faith tlie Lord God.
23 How canlt thou fay, I am not

d/omlLry. pollutcd, I have not gone after Baa-
c .lob ?v. lim ? fee thy way in the valley, know

t Heh.

9. 33.

b Di-iit.

Jul, 1 +
Hol'ea
13. IJ

I' f."-i

33 Why trimmeft thou thy way to

feek love? therefore haft tliou alfo

taught the wicked ones thy ways.

34 Alfo ill tliy ikirts is found the

blood of the fouls of the poor inno-

cents : I have not found it by f fe-

cret fearch, but upon all thefe.

35 Yet thou fayeft, Becaufe I am in-

nocent, furely hisangerfliall turnfrom

me : behold, I will plead with thee,

becaufe tliou fayeft, I have not fnnied.

36 •" Wliy gaddeft thou about fo
^',f

';',';•

much to change thy way ? " thou alfo n iraiau

llialt be alhamed of Egypt, " as thou
f;^.^;,.^^.

waft afluimed of Aliyria.
i"-

i^.

37 Yea, thou Ihalt go forth from *°' ""

him, and '' thine hands upon thine i'^;

^,^Jf'

head: for the Lord hath rejected

thy conhdences, and thou Ihalt not

whatthou haftdone : ||
thou art ai'w'it't profper in them.

dromedary traverfing her ways ;
CHAP. III.

24 "^

il
A wild afs t'ufed to the wil- i Gods great mercy in Judahs -vile

dernefs, //^j/ fnutfcth up the wind at whoredmn. \2The proinifes of t/ie

\ her pleafure, in her occafion who g^^lpei to the penitent.

,f
can

[I
turn her away ? all they that f HpHcy fay. If a man put a\yay »,«jj^_

• feek her, will not weary themfelves; J- his wife, and {lie go from him,

K«wrA.«.' in her month they fhall tin d her. and become another mans, ^ ihall ^;^"''^t........
^^

c



Gods

8. ij.

Ezck. 3- 7-

Zeph. 3. s

f Prov.

cir. 61;.

li Ver. 10.

k Erek.
16. 4b. &

H..r. 7.

1 Hel). !.

faljhoad

in Ezck.
j6. SI. ;

23. Jl-

103.8,9.

mercy to Jiidah. C H A

he return unto her again ?. fhall not

that land be greatly polluted? but
' thou halt played the harlot with ma-
ny lovers ;

° yet return again to me,

faith the Lord.
2 Lift up thine eyes unto the high

places, and fee where thou haft not

been lien with :
" in the ways haft

thou fat for them, as the Arabian in

the wildernefs ; and thou haft pollut-

ed the land with thy whoredoms, and

with thy wickednefs.

3 Therefore the ^ fhowers have

been with-holden, and there hath

been no latter rain ; and thou hadit a

^ whores forehead, thou refufedil to

be alhamed.

4 Wilt thou not from this time cry

unto me, My fatlier, thou art «" the

guide of my youth ?

5 s Will he referve his anger for

ever ? will he keep it to tlie end ?

Behold, thou hall fpoken and done

evil things as thou couldeft.

6 •[ The Lo:iD faid alio vmto me,

in the days of Jofiah the king, ^ Haft

thou feeu that which backdiding If-

rael hath done ? Ihe is' gone up up-

on every high mountain, and under

every green tree, and there hath

played the harlot.

7 And I faid, after flie had done

all thefe things. Turn thou unto me ;

but Ihe returned not: and her trea-

cherous ^ lifter Judah favv' it.

8 And I faw, when, for all the

caufes whereby backftiding Ifrael

committed adultery, I had put her

away, and given her a bill of divorce ;

yet her treacherous ilfter Judah fear-

ed not, but went and played the har-

lot alio.

9 And it came to pafs, through the

II
lightnefs of her whoredom, that flie

dehled the land, and committed a-

dultery with ftones and with ftocks.

10 And yet for all this, her trea-

cherous fifter Judah hath not turned

unto me ' with her whole heart, but

. f feiguedly, faith tht; Lord.
1 1 And the Lord faid unto me, ™ The

backftiding Ifrael hath juftilied herfelf

more than treacherous Jitdah.

12 *i
Go, and proclaim thefe words

toward tlie north, and fay, Return,

thou backdiding Ifrael, faith the

Lord, audi will not caufe mine an-

ger to fall upon you : for I am " m.er-

ciful, faith the Lord, aiul I will not

keep anger for ever.

1 3 Only acknowledge thine iniquity,

that thou haft tranfgrelied againft the

Lord thy God, and halt fcattered thy

p. HI. Promifes to the penitent.

ways to the ftrangers under every
, - - " ._. -

Chiilt

green tree, and ye have not obeyed dr. 6.?.

my voice, faith the Lord. ^ ^ ""

14 Turn, O backftiding children,

faith the Lord, ° for I am married nci,ap.

unto you : and I will take you one

of a city, and two of a family, and I

will bring you to Zion.

1

5

And I will give you '' paftors p ch=p.

according to mine heart, which fliall tlik*ei

feed you with knowledge and under- ^^^^!\\ „,

ftancling.

r 6 And it fliall come to pafs, when
y© be m.ultiplied and increafed in the

land; in thofe days, faith the Lord,
they fnall fay no more. The ark of

the covenant of the Lord : neither

fnall it f come to mind, neither fhall
J^JJ;*",;^,,

they remember it, neither fhall they the hmit-

vifit;A neither ftiall
||

t/iat be done nor, it *r

any more.
r 7 At that time they ftiall call Je-

rufalem the throne of the Lord, and

all the nations fliall be gathered unto

it, > to the name of the Lord, to Je- Jjf^^f''

rufalem: neither ftiall they " walkrci.ap.

any more after the ||
imagination of

^^'^

their evil heart.

18 In thofe days = the houfe of Ju- "'sceira.

dah ftiall walk || with the houfe of •i-.i3

,10r.
Jtril-burn-

Ifrael, and they fliall come together ,6^ ii^'

out of the land of the north, to the ""^';';"*

land that I have ||
given for an inheri-

n ori

tance unto your fathers. /i^w/fT
19 But I faid. How Ihalll put thee P"ir./j-

among the children, and give thee
' a

-f-
pleafant land, f a goodly heri- jp^';^|™_

tageofthehofts ofnations? and I faid, tzci.

Thou fhalt call me. My father, and mn. a. ,.

fhalt not turn away f from me. V.'is'-'"'

20 ^ Surely, as a wife treaciieroufly t^Hjt>^^

departeth from her f hulband, fo /f/;«°

" have you dealt treacheroufty with
l^^^;^,^^,,

me, O houfe of Ifrael, faith tl:e Lord.
%fl'-;jj,^^

21 A voice was heard upon the ^ieb.

high places, weeping a/id fupplica- (^;;'"'^'""

tions of the children of Ifrael ; for tHeb.

they have perverted their way, ^'^/(^'^"^[^

they have forgotten the Lord their ". if!"

God.
22 '' Return, ye backftiding chil- ««°<;-

dren, and I will heal your back-

flidiugs : behold, we come unto theej

for thou art the Lord our (jod.

23
* Truly in vain is fahatiojiyj^f^^^

hoped for from the hills, andfrom the

multitude of mountains :
' truly in

^
p^'_''"

the Lord our God is the folvation
^

of Ifrael.

24 " For fliame hath devoured the
^,^'\'J;

labour of our fathers from our youth;

their flocks and their herds, their

foiis and their daughters.
2'^ We
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yuda'i exhorted to repentance, J R R E
B^tore 25 We lie clown in our fliame, and
n'yiii. oui" contufion cuvercth us : for we
"~v ' have finned againtt the Lord our

God, we and our fathers from our
youth even unto this day, and have

not obeyed the voice of the LoKu
our God.

CHAP. IV.
I God calleth Ifrael by his promife:

3 /le exhoruth Judah to repent-

ance.

thou wilt return, O Ifrael, faith

le Lord, '^ return unto me: and
if thou wilt put away thine abomina-
tions out of my fight, then Jhalt thou
not remove.

2 ^ And thou flvalt fwear, The
Lord liveth, "^ in truth, injudgmeat,
and in ris;hteou(nefs :

'^ and the nations

iliail blef; themfehes in him, and in

him Ihall they " glory.

3 1\ For thus faith the Lord to the

men of Judah and Jcrufalem, * Break
up your faliow-ground, and '^ low not

among thorns.

4 '' Circunicife yourfelves to the

Lord, and take away tlie fjrefldns of

your heart, ye men of Judah, and
inhabitants of Jerufaleni; left my
fury come forth like fire, and burn
that none can quench //, becaufe of

the evil of your doings.

5 Declare ye in Judah, and piibllfli

in Jerufilem, and fay, Blow ye the

trumpet in the land ; cry, gatiier

together, and fay, ' AfTenible your-

felves, and let us go into the defenced
cities.

6 Set up tlie ftandard toward Zion :

II
retire, ftay not ; for I will bring

evil from the ^ north, and a great
-j- dcftru^ition.

7 ' The lion is come up from his

thicket, and the deltroyer of the

Gentiles is on his way ; he is gone
forth from hio place '" to make t!iy

lanil defolate ; (Uid ihy cities fhall be

laid wal'te, without ;ui inhabitaiit.

8 For this " gird you with fack-

cloth, lament and howl : for the

fierce anger of the Lord is not turned

back from n ;.

9 And it ihall come to pafs, at that

day, faitii the Lord, that the heart

of the king fliall perilii, and the

heart of the princes : ami the prielts

f.iall be aiiouilhed, and tiie propliets

Ihall wonder.
10 Tlicn faid I, A!i Lord God,

° furely tiiou haft greaCiy deceived

this people, and Jerufaleni, '' faying.

Ye IhaH liave peace; wliereas the

fword reachctli unto the feul.

jfrtnrthm-

k(:ha;>. I.

»,?, 11, 'S-
& i- il.

1 Heb.

\ Dan.;. 4-

M I A H. byfdarfuljtidgmetitT,

1

1

At that time fiiall it be f.iid to B^fure

this people, and to Jerufaleni, *> A dry cil'. 6'ij.

wind of the high places in the wilder- '~^, '

nefb toward the daughter of my peo- »3- 's-

pie, not to fan, nor to cleanfe,

12 Even
II

a full wind from thofe no";;^.^^

places (hall come unto me : now alfo th.^mhuf;.

will I f give fentence againft them, t H.b.

13 Behold, he flrall come up as H"*//.'"'-^

clouds, and ''

his chariots (hall be as a ruouh

whirlwind: ' his horfes are fwifter ,Hib.'i.«

than eagles. Wo unto us ; for we are
fpoiled.

1

4

O Jerufaleni, ' walh thine heart ',."/,;?'''

from wickednefs, thattiura mayell be
faved : how long lliall thy vain
thoughts lodge within thee '•;

!5 For a voice declareth " froni'icbir;

Dan, and publifheth atiiiction from
mount Epiiraim.

16 Make ye mention to the na-
tions : behold, publilh againft Jerufa-

leni, t/iai watchers come from a far

cou;ury, and give out their voice

againft the cities of Judah.

17 As keepers of a field are they
againft her round about ; becaufe Ihe

hath been rebellious againft me, fiitli

the Lord.
18 '^ Thy way and thy doings have ".f/-''™

prociired thefe things unto thee ; this ir.i- s^'-'i-

/; thy wickednefs, becaufe it is bitter, z."i-^^%.

becaufe it reaclicth unto thine heart.

1

9

\ My ' bowels, my bowels; I am '' ^[^.\\y

pained at f my very heart; my heart n. s.^ ji-

mal;eth a noife in me; I cannot hold Cii'i'-rcv^'

my peace, becaufe thou haft heard,
''\l^-^'°'

O my foul, the found ofthe trumpet, tn.j.rj'iis^c,

the alarm of war.
20

is cried, for the whole land is I'iJoiled :

fuchlenly are my tents fpoiled, a}td

mv curtains in a moment.
1: t How long flwU I fee the ftand-

ai-d,«/i^(^hear the found ofthe trumpet?

22 For my people is fooiilh, they

Iiave not known me, they ene fottilh

children, and tlicy have none under-

ftanding: -^ they are wife to do evil, i^"^"

but to tio good they have no know-
ledge.

23 '' I beheld the earth, and lo, it brr-,

was v/ithout form and void ; and the

heavens, and they had no light.

24 '^ 1 beheld the mountains, and ^ -''i^,

lo, they trembled, and all tiie hills ^^'-^

moved lightly.

25 I beheld, audio, there wa i no
man, antl all the birds of the hea-

vens were ticil.

26 I beheld, ?.nd lo, the fruitful

place was a wilclcrnefs, and all the

cities tiiereof were broken down at

the

Deftrucl:ion upon deftruflion 'i''";"'
"/



Jn^laJu miferies lamented. G H A
Brf.Tff the prcfence of the Lorb, ami by his

„. 6.;. tierce auger.
~^—

' 21 For thus hath the Lord faid,

The whole iancl Ihull be dclblate;

:iwpt«Ts '' yet will I not make a full end.

lo.'it' 28 For this Ihall the earth mourn,
*.'*: '*• and * the heavens above be black : be-

io^t< caufe I have fpoken ;Y, I have pur-
' pofed //, and will not repent, neither

will I wwn back from it.

29 The whole cfty (hall flee, for the

noife of the horfemen and bow-mea j

tliey ihall go into thickets, and climb

up upon the rocks : every city (hall ba

forfaken, and not a man dwell therein.

30 And wfiiin thou art ipoiled, what
wilt thou do ? Though thou clothelt

thyfelf with crimfon, though thou

deckelt thee with ornaments of gold,

Eyck. » though thou rentert thy f face with

iieT
painting, in vain ihalt thou make tby-

"•
'

felf fair : t]iy lovers will defpife thee,

they will leek thy lite.

31 For I have heanl a voice as of

a woman in travail, and the anguiih

as of her that bringeth fvrth her tirlt

child ; the voice of the daughter of

Zion, that bewaileth herfelf, that

fpreadeth her hands, faying., Wo is

me now, for my foul is wearied be-

caufe of murderers.
CHAP. V.

The jiidginenti of God upon the Jews
for ths:ir manifold corruptions.

Un ye to and fro througli the

ilreets of Jerufalem, and fee

now and know, and leek in the broad
places thereof, ^ if ye can find a man,
^ if there be any that exec-iiUfth judg-

ment, that feeketh the truth, and I
' will pardon it.

2 And though they fay, '^TheLoRD
liveth, furely they fwear fallly.

3 O Lord, are not thine eyes upon
. the truth? thou halt '• ftricken them,
but they have not grieved ; thou halt

confumed them, but ^ they have re-

fufed to receive correfticn : they have
made their faces harder than a rock

;

they have refufed to return.

4 Therefore I faid, Surely ihefe are

poor, they are foolifli : for '' they know
not the way ofthe Lo RD , ?2or the judg-
ment of their God.

5 I \\ ill get me inito the great men,
. and will fpeak unto them ; for " they
have known the way of tiie Lord,
and the judgment of tiieir God : but
thefe have altogetlier '' broken the
j'oke, and burft the bonds.

6 Wherefore ' a lion out of the fo-

rcft ihall Hay them, and ^ a wolf of
.the

ii
everung fliaii fpoil them, ' a

t Hcb. art
flriMg.

R'

p. V. Gnds judgments upon the Jews.

leopard fliall watch over their cities;

every one that goeth out thence fhall

be torn in pieces : bocaufe their tranf-

greffions are many, and their batk-
ilidings ^ are increafed.

7 *i How ihall I pardon thee for

this? thy children have fbrlaken me,
and '" Iworn by thetit tliat are no gods : " .•''^1'*

when I had fed them to the full, then '^p'"- «• s*

they committed adultery, andaflem-
bled themfelves by troops in the har-
lots lioufes.

8 " They were as fed horfes in the » ewIc-

morning: everyone neighed after his
"""'

neighbours wife.

9 " Shall I not viiit for thefe things? ZZ"'^'';.

faith the Lord: and fhall not my
foul be avenged on fuch a nation as

this ?

10 ^ ^ Go ye up upon her walls,
^.^^''gl'"

and deftroy ;
'' but make not a full q ci.oiv.

end : take away her battlements, for '' '^'

they are not the Lords.
1

1

For the houle of Ifrael, and the l^'^l^'

houfe of Judah, have dealt very trea-

cherouflyagainft me, faith the Lord.
12 " They have belied the Lord, j^.'^i'""'

and faid, ' It is not he, neither fliall '-'•'apw

evil come upon us, neither Ihall we *
irlui,

fee fword nor famine :
=^- '»•

1

3

And the prophets fliall become
wind, and the word is not in them

:

thus fhall it be done unto them.
14 Wherefore thus faith the Lord

God of hoifs, Becaui'e ye fpeak this

word, "behold, I will make my words ",^^y'

in thy mouth tire, and this people
wood, and it fliall devour them.

15 Lo, I will bring a "^ nation upon ?a?",^

you from far, O houle of Ilrael, faith J.'-
'• -*•

the Lord; it is -j. mighty nation, it -s- &

/; an ancient nation, a nation whofe
language thou knowelt not, neither
underltandelt what they fay.

16 Their quiver is an open fepul-

chre, they a>-e all mighty men.
1

7

And they ihall eat up thine Hiar- Itlf"^^.

veft, and tliy bread, vjhich thy fons and '?;'"'''•

thy daughters Ihoukl eat : they fliall

eat up thy flocks and thine herds ; they
(hall eat up thy vines and thy tig-trees:

they liiall impoveridi thy fenced ci-

ties, wherein thou truftedft, with the

fword.
1

8

Neverthelefs, in thofe days, faith

the Lord, I 'will not make a full

end with you.

1

9

^1 And it fhall come to pafs when
ye ihall fay, " Wherefore doth the
Lord our God all thefe thi/.gs unto
us ? then ihalt thou anfwer them.
Like as ye have forfaken me, and
ferved flrange godi' in vour.iand ; fo

IhaU

Chsp,
4. 2.7.

a Cliap.

16. 10.
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Godi judgments on the Jews: J E R E
ffore fliall ye ferve Itraneers in a land t/iat

r. 61;. zi not yours.
">'—

' 20 Declare this in the hoiife of Ja-
cob, and publilh it in Judah, faying,

2.6.9. 21 flear now this, O ''fooliih peo-
"?^ pie, and M'ithout f underrtanding;
itth- which have eyes and fee not; which

have ears and hear not

:

2 2 Fear ye not me? faith the Lord :

will ye not tremble at my preft-nce,

which have placed the fand for the
^ bound of the fea, by a perpetual de-

cree that it cannot pais it ; and though
the waves thereof tofs themfelves, yet

can they not prevail ; though tliey

roar, yet can they not pafs over it ?

2 3 But this people hath a revolting

and a rebellious heart : they are re-

volted and gone.

24 Neither fay they in their heart,

Let us nov^ fear the Lord our God,
cut. that giveth rain, both the "^ former
'*' and the latter in his fealbn : he re-

ferveth unto us the appointed weeks
of the harvelt.

25 ^ Your iniquities have turned

away thefe things^ and your fnis have
with-holden good things from you.

26 For among my people are found

T, wicked men :
||
they *' lay wait as he

/,T/«/ thatfetteth fnaresj they fet a trap,

they catch men.
27 As a y cage is full of birds, fo

ti Or, coup, are their houfes full of deceit : there-

fore they are become great, and wax-
en rich.

28 They are waxen *" fat, they fhine

;

yea, they overpafs the deeds of the

wicked : they judge not ^ the caufe,

the caufe of the fatherlefs, ^ yet they

profper ; and the right of the needy
do they not judge.

29 ' Shall I not vifitfor thefe ihi/igs ?

faith the Lord : Ihall not my foul be

avenged on fuch a nation as this ?

30 % II
A wonderful and horrible

thing is committed in the land;

31 The prophets prophefy i^ falfly,

and the priells
||
bear rale by their

means ; and my people love to have

it fo : and M'hat will ye do in the

end thereof ?

CHAP. VI.
1 The enemies fent agni}ijljuda!i., £, en-

courage themfelves. 6 Cod fetteth

them on tvork becaife of their fins.

Ye children of Benjamin, gather

yourfelves to flee out of the

piidft of Jerufalem, and blow the

trumpet in Tekoa; and fet up a lign

of tire in Bcth-haccerem :
^ for evil

appeareth out of the north, and great

deitru£tion.

c Prov

f Beat.
ii. ij.

e Ifaialt

I- IJ.
Zech.
7. JO.

h Job
i:« 6.

Pfalm

i V*er. 9.

•1
<"^'

-.

tnent intt

fiUhincfs.

k Chap.
H. 14- &
a^. li, 26<

Ezek-
IJ. 6.

II Or,
take tnto
their

o
%• 14.

M I A H. their enemies encouraged,

2 I have likened the daughter of Zi- Jscfore

on to a
II
comely and delicate woman, cir.'bts.

3 The Oiepherds with their tlocks
Ip^;^

'

ihall come unto her; they iliall pitch
'^Yhtme

tbfir tents againll: her round about

:

they (hall feed everyone in his place.

4 Prepare ye war againrt her : arife

and let us go up at noon : wo imto us,

for the day goeth away, for the flia-

dows of the evenlngare ftretchcd out.

5 Arife, and let us go by night, and
let us deftroy her palaces.

6 1; For thus hath the Lord of hofts

faid. Hew ye down trees, and
||
caft L^V^fX

a mount agamlt Jerufalem : this/; the C,','."-'

city to be vifited ; ilie is wholly op-

prellion in the midll of her.

7
i" As a fountain caileth out her '',"'y^'_''

waters, fo fne calteth out her wicked-
nefs :

"^ violence and fpoil is heard in
f ''fo'',"/

her ; before me contmually is grief cLiner

'

and wounds. tick." 7.

8 Be thou inftrufted, O Jerufalem, "' '^'

left ^ my foul f depart from tliee ; left \}-^^^\

I make thee defolate. a land not in- t^HoL'

habited.
'

t':f/.'

9 t Thus faith the Lord of hofts, j'"""'-

They (hall throughly glean the rem-
nant of Ifrael as a vine : turn back
thine hand as a grape- gatherer into

the balkets.

10 To whom fnall I fpeak and give

warning, that they may hear ? be-

hold, their' ear is uncircumcifed, and
^.^^^J;^'

they cannot hearken : behold, the

word of the Lord is unto them a re-

proach; they have no delight in it.

1

1

Therefore- 1 am full of the fury

of the Lord ; I am weary with hold-

ing in : I will pour it out upon the

children abroad, and upon theallem-

bly of young men together ; for even

the hufband with the wife Ihall be

taken, the aged with liim that is full

of days.

1

2

And '" their houfes fliall be turn- ^ "'"f-

ed unto others, with their fields and Im.,'^.'

wives together : for I will ftretch out '" "'

my hand upon tlie inhabitants of the

land, faith the Lord.
1

3

For from the leaft of tliem even

unto the greateit of them, every one

//given to *^ covetoufnefs; and from r irai.ih

the prophet even unto the prieft, ciuipVcr,

every one dealeth failly. i4.'?6.%

14 They have '" healed alfo tlie
j^l;,;,',-

\ hurt of the daughter of my people -^- s> "•

fiightly," flying, Peace, peace, when S.?,?"

there is no peace. f"Vo.

1

5

Were they ' afhamed when they
^ „^^_

had coHiiiiitted abomination : nay, *>"/>. or,

they were not at all afliamed, neither
; chip.

could thev bluiU ; therefore they flialL
i-

1- *

fall *



Cods wrath proclaimed. CHAP.
?rfo c fall among them that fdl : at the time

?"bh. that 1 vilit them, they (hull be cait
~^—

' down, faith the Lord.
1 6 Thus faith the Lord, Stand ye

in the ways and fee, and alii for the

nr.ah k old paths, where /; the good way,

Ip'. and walk therein, and ye ihall find

;!.'4'4. ' ^^^ ^"-'^ y"^'' fouls: but they faid,

kc -We -will not walk therein.

lau'h. 1 7 Alfo I let '" watchmen over you,
• '; faying., Hearken to the found of the

.'m?'' trumpet : but they faid, We will not

'iV. hearken.
''•'•'• i8 t Therefore hear, ye nations,

and know, O congregation, what ;f

among them,
ifaiah 19 " Hear, O earth ; behold, I will

,^'^y bring evil upon this people, even ° the
3>-' fruit of their thoughts, becaufethey

have not hearkened unto my words,

nor to my law, but rejected it.

pfai. 40. 20 P To what purpofe cometh there

%^^°: to me incenfe "* from Sheba? and the

66. '-'." f^^veet cane from a far counti-y? your
ros' burnt-offerings are not acceptable,

nor your facritices fweet unto me.
2 I Therefore thus faith the Lord,

Behold, I will lay ftumbling-blocks

before this people, and the fathers

and the fons together fhall fall upon
them ; the neighbour and his friend

fliall perifli.

22 Thus faith the Lord, Behold,
;hap. I. a people cometh from the '' north-

^ ';. country, and a great nation /hall be

'l^r^-
'"'"^'^^ from the iides of the earth.

23 They ihall lay hold on bow and
fpear; they are cruel, and have no
mercy : their voice roareth like the

fea, and they ride upon horfes fet in

array, as mea for war, againftthee, O
daughter of Zion.

24 We have heartl.the fame there-

of; our hands wax feeble :
' anguiih

hath taken hold of us, and pain, as of
°- '*3' a woman in travail.

25 Go not forth into the field, nor
walk by the way : for the fword of

the enemy, c/w/fear, /; on every fide.

26 1[ 6 daughter of my people,

chnp. gird thee with ' fackcloth, " and wal-

\\^.'i,t
^"^ thyfelf in aihes; "^ make thee

I M,cjh. mourning, as for an only fon, moll
'^°'j^ bitter lamentation : for the fpoiler

.'.10. fhall fucidenly come upon us.

27 I have fet thee for a tow'er, and
rchap. y a forcrefs among my people, that
.;• :o. thou raayeft knov/ and try their way.

28 They are all grievous revolters,
,
ch.ip. ^walking with (landers : they are * brafs

\ t.fk. and iron ; they are all corrupters.
'-• '*•

29 The bellows are burnt, the lead

is confumed of the lire, the founder

1 Chnp

VI,VIT. A call to mourning.

melteth in vain ; for the wicked are Brtore
1 , J <;hrifl

not plucked away. cir. <m.

30 i"

II
Reprobate filver fliall men ^7;^;^

call them, becaufe the Lo rd hath i- 2--

rejected them. j|,^v

CHAP. Vn. J'iy'r-

I JeremiaJi is fent to callfor true re-

pentance: 8 he rejecteth their vain

confidence.

THe word that came to Jeremiah '^^- *°°'

from the Lord, faying,

2 Stand in the gate of the Lords
houfe, and proclaim there this word,
and fay. Hear the word of the Lord,
all ye o/'Judah, that enter in at thefe

gates to worlhip the Lord.
3 Thus faith the LoRDof hofts, the

God of Ifrael, * Amend your ways, a chap.

and your doings, and I will caufe you 36.' '3'.
*

to dweU in this place.

4 >* Truft ye not in lying words, bivncah

faying. The temple of the Lord, the ^"
'*'

temple of the Lord, the temple of
the Lord are thefe.

5 For if ye throughly amend your
ways, and your doings ; ifyouthrough-
ly execute judgment between a man
and his neighbour

;

6 If ye opprefs not the flranger,

the fatherlefs, and the widow, and
(hed not innocent blood in this place,

neither walk after other gods, to your
hurt

:

7 Then will I caufe you to dwell
in this place, in the land that I gave
to your fathers, for ever and ever.

8 *\ Behold, ' ye truft in lying words, c ver. 4.

that cannot profit.

9 =* Will ye fteal, murder, and com- ^ ^';"?'

niit adultery, and fwear fallly, and z^^ph. 1. 5,

burn incenfe unto Baal, and walk af-

ter other gods whom ye know not

;

10 And come and ftand before me
in this houfe, f which is called by my t He^-

name, and lay, We are delivered to my »,tmc

do all thefe abominations?
tscuiud.

Ills" this houfe, which is called '^i^'aiah

by my name, become a f den of rob- tMatth.

bers in your eyes ? behold, even I
l\-^^]^-

have feen //, faith the Lord.
iukJ^'

12 But go ye now unto ^ my place 19- 46-

which was in Shildh, where I fet my l^]"^/
name at the firlt, and fee '' what I Ju<ig-

did to it, for the wickednefs of my ^ 'IJ^^

people Ifrael. p'rum
""

13 And now, becaufe ye have done -X 60.

all thefe works, faith the Lord, audi -^6? 6?^

fpake unto you, ' riling up early, and j,^er. 25.

fpeaking, but ye heard not; and I it.'/l

''called you, but ye anfwered not:
^Z,^]'-

14 Therefore will I do unto ////; irai.h

houie, which is called by my name, 6i'. 4."

wherein ye truft, and unto the place

which
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Idolatry threatened. An J E R F.

Bcfort which I gave to you, and to yourt'a-

ir'l'f'oo. thers, as 1 have done to ' Shiloh.

'^'^^ i5AudI\viUcaftyouoatot"mylight,
as 1 have caft out all your brethren,
"" even the whole feed of Ephrahii.

iVp."' 1 6 Therefore ° pray not thou for

• *•
_g this people, neither lift up cry nor

67,
68.'' ' prayer for them, neither make inter-

cellion to me ; " for I will not hear thee.

17 \ Seeft thou not what they do
r. in the citie3 of Judah, and in ttie

ftreets of Jerufalem ?

1

8

^The children gather wood, and
'9- the fathers kindlethefire, andthewo-
men knead their dough to make cakes

to the
II
queen of heaven, and to pour

out di-iak-Oiferlngs unto other gods,

that they may provoke me to anger.

19 Do they provoke me to anger ?

faith the Lord : do they \\i>t provoke

themfelves to the jonfufion of their

own faces ?

20 Therefore thus fiith the Lord
God, Behold, mine anger and my
fury fhall be poured out upon this

place, upon man antl upon beail, and

upon the trees of the field, and upon
the fruit of the ground ; and it iliall

burn, and fliall not be quenched.

21 t Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

the God of Ifrael, "^ Put your burnt-

otFerings unto your facrihces, and eat

flefh.

22 "" For I fpake not unto your fa-

rHlr.6.6. thers, nor commanded them in the

day that I brought them out of the

+ Hcb. «»- land of Fgypt, + concerning burnt-

',3o/.' offerings or facrihces
;

23 But this thing commanded I

, Exort. them, faying, ^ Obey my voice, and
^ I will be your God, and ye Ihall be

my people : and walk ye in all tlie

ways that I have connnanded you,

that it may be well unto you.

24 " But they hearkened not, nor
inclined their ear, but walked in the

counfels, and in the
||
imagination of

their evil heart, and f " went back-

ward, and not forward.

25 Since the day that your fathers

came forth out of the land of Egypt
unto this day, I have even ' fent luito

you allmy fervantstheprophets,^ daily

rifuig up early, and fending them

:

26 ^ Vet they hearkened not unto
me, nor inclined their e:i-, but '' luird-

ened tlieir neck; they did worfe than
their fathers.

27 Therefore tlion flialt fpeak all

thefe words unto them, but they will

not hearken to thee : tliou (halt aUb
call unto them, but the>- w ill nut au-
fwer thee.

q If. I. II

CUaprer

•See Hof.

Deuc. 6. 3

t Exoil.

« Pfal.
81. II.
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II. 8.

II Or, /lui
bnrnnffi*

t Kcb.
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•i-- 33-
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M I A H. cihorlatioii to mourning,

28 But thou ihalt fay unto tliem, Ber?rp

This is a nation that obeyeth not the cir.'^'f'D':'.

voice of the Lord their God, nor
"^—^ '

receiveth
||
correclion : truth is pe- j.^^''},'^'

rillred, and is cut otF from their

mouth.
29 *i[

'^ Cut off thine hair, Jeiii- «• J"^

faletn, and call // away, and take up ir.iah

a lamentation on high places; for the ni..p'.

LoRo hath rejected and forfaken the MiVfl. 16.

generation of his wrath.

30 For the children of Judah have
done evil in my light, faith the Lord :

'' they have fet their abominations in !j,-.'^^'"'"

the houfe which is called by myname, 3 ouon.

to pollute it. eVekioi

31 And they have built the " high l\ j°;,^'

places of Tophet, which is in the val- °'»"- 9- -^•

ley of the fon of Hinnom, to burn ?,'.'^a"°^

their fons and their daughters in the
',J';''j".

fire, which I commanded t/ie?7t not,

neither f came It Into my heart. inc-'.

32 ^f Therefore behold, tlie days ^r"' I.iy

' come, faith the Lord, that it ihall ''/^.'^['^^

no more be called Tophet, nor the 19- 6.

valley of the fon of Hinnom, but the

valley of flaughter : for they Ihall bury
in Tophet, till there be no place.

33 And the ^ carcafes of this people fg"™^'

fnall be meat for the fowls of the hea-
J'j'"'.;

^.
'^j'.

ven, and for tlie beafts of the earth, & IL '

and none Ihall fray them away.
^''' '°'

34 Then will I caufe to '^ ceafe ^ll'.'j'^.

from the cities of Judah, and from
£'"^';'rD?'

the Itreets of Jerufalem, the voice &3vi'-

of mirth, and the voice of gladnefs, ^V. 13.

the voice of the bridegroom, and the uv! I'a.lj!

voice of the bride : for the land ihall

be defolate.

CHAP. VIIL
I The yews calajjzify : 4 their inipe'

fiiteiicy upbraided : 1 3 their judg-

ment (hewed: 18 their defperate

ejiate bewailed.

AT that time, faith the Lord, they

ihall bring out the bones of the

kings of Judah, and the bones of his

princes, and the bones of the priefts,

and the bones ofthe prophets, and the

bones of the inhabitants of Jerufalem

out of their graves :

2 And they inall I'pread them be-

fore the fun, and the moon, and all

the iioll of iieaven whom they have

loved, and whom they have ferved,

and after whom they have walked,

and whom tliey have fought, and
wliom tliey have worihipped : they

fnall not be gathered, nor be buried

;

they ihail be for dung upon the face

of the earth.

3 And death fliall be cliofen, rather

tliJn life, by all the rcliduc of them
that



Impenitency upbraided. CHAP.
sMore that remain of this evil family, M'hich

.600. remain in all the places whither I

~^ ' have driven them, faith the Lord
of hofts.

4 ^ Moreover, thou flialt fay mito

them. Thus faith the Loud, Shall

they fall, and nut arife ? Ihall he turn

away, and not return ?

5 Why then is this people of Jeru-
falem {lidden back, by a perpetual

backdiding ? they hold fall deceit,

they refufe to return.

6 I hearkened and heard, Lmt they

fpake not aright : no man repented

him of his wickedaefs, faying, What
have I done ? every one turned to

his courfe, as the horfe ruiheth into

the battle.

a;. 1. 3- 7 Yea, ^ the ftork in the heaven
knoweth her appointed times ; and

the turtle, and the crane, and the

fwallow, obferve the time of their

coming ; but " my people know not

the judgment of the LoRn.
8 How do ye fay, We ars wife,

and the lav/ of the Lord is with us.''

I',?r1',""
^'^1 certainly

||
in vain made he it;

the pen of the fcribcs ii in vain.
"^

II
The wife men are aiiiamed,

they are difmayed and taken ; lo,

they have rejected the word of the

Lorr: and -|- whatwifdom/.f in them?
10 Therefore ^ will I give their

wives unto others, and their fields

f'lf K7/:hm to them that Ihall inherit them: for

'hi,"g''? every one, from the Jeaft even unto
nicnt. the greateft, is given to " covetouf-
liiMi'.' nefs, from the prophet even unto the

A.'m'»V prieft, every one dealeth tallly.

11 For tliey have *" liealed the hurt
of the daughter of my people tligbtly,

faying, * Peace, peace, wlien t/icrc is

no peace.

12 Were they '' afhamed when tiiey

had committed abomination ? nay,

they were not at all alhamed, neither

could they blufli: therefore ihall tliey

fall among them that fall; in tiie time
of their vifitation they fiiall be cait

down, faith the Lord.
13 ^ 11

I v.-ill furely confume them,
faltii the Lo R.D. There Jhnll he no
grapes ' on the vine, nor figs on the
''fig-tree, and the leaf fhall fade; and
r/ic things that I ha\'e given them iTiall

pafs away from them-
i4Whydowe fit iWW. 1 alTemble

yourfelvcs, and let us enter into the
defenced cities, and let ms be lilent

there : for the Lord our God hath
put us to fiience, and given us '" wa-
ter of

Ij
gall to drink, becaufe we have

llimed a'idiiilT: t.he Lord.

b Cliap-

II Or,
Hlvv th^y

&fph.
I. 13.

; Ifainli

!«. II.
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I
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\TII, IX. The Jews bewailed.

1

5

We " looked for peace, but no Bcfot*

good came; and Hiav a time of health, rh-.' Lo.

and behold trouble. iTchY^T"*

16 The fnorting of his horfes was '>• '»•

heard from "Dan: the whole land"Ch.-'p.

trembled at the found of the neighuig
of his ftrong ones ; for they are come
and Jiave devoured the land, and fall

l,^f!;,,,,p

that is in it ; the city, and thofe that ""-w/.

dwell therein.

1

7

For behold, I will fend ferpents,

cockatrices among you, which lui/l

not be P charmed, and they fiiall bite ??'"''">_

you, faith the Lord. tc.i.^'r.

'

18 "i Wken I would comfort my-
felf againft forrow, my heai^t is faint

+ in nie
*"'"''

19 Behold, the voice of the cry of
tlie daughter of my people, f becaufe

![

^''^-

of them that dwell in a far country : '«' "«"-

Is not the Lord in Zion? is not her /w .»'-«""

king in her .'' ^^"hy have they ])rovok- -''"' '*^'

ed me to anger with their graven
images, and with ilrange vanities?

20 The harvell: ispait, the fummer
is ended, and we are not faved.

2 t For the hurt of the daughter of
my people am I hurt ; I am black

;

altonifimient hath taken hold on me.
22 Is there no "^ b-alm in Gilead? n'^*-^''''

/; there no phyfician there why then Swap.

is not the health of the daughter of sl's.""

my people -I- recovered ? t nA.

C H A P. IX.
"'"""'-

I The Jews lamented for their matii-

fvldfms.^ C) andjudgments: 12 difo-

bediencsis the tarife oftheir calamity

.

\' /^II " that mv head were waters, ; Hob.

V> and mine eyes a rountam or c/w »:,.

tears, that I miglit weep day and
fipXt""

night for the (lain of the daugliter of r^. "T-"11 Chaptersmy people ! ^. ,;,. &

2 Oh that I had in tlie wihlernefs a ',^; '//

z^'

lodging-place of w ay-taringmen, that L^u-n.

I might leave my people, and go from
them: for '' they be all adulterers, an '"^'^%-

aifembly of treacherous men

!

3 And '^ t.'iey bend their tongues
J,J|'^^'l"'

like their bo^v fcA- lies ; but they are if..!.!!!

not valiant for the truth upon t!ie 'iji*s.

earth : for they proceed from evil to

evil, and tiiey know not me, faith

the Lord.
4 '' Take ye heed every one of his ^,'; j7'

II
neighbour, and truft ye not in any mu- ?•

bi-othcr : for every brother will ut-
[|'f^"^

tcrly fupplant. an<l every neighbour /'''•''•

will " \\'alk with (landers.
a.'-'s'.'

'

5 And they will l| deceive everyone
1; or,

his neighbour, and will not ipeak the '""^'

trutii : they have taugiit their tongue
to fpcak lies, rt/z-i weary themfeIves to

commit uiiquity,

C Thine



The manifold fins and J E R E M
Before 6 Thine habitation /; in the midfl

"^''It. of deceit, through deceit they refufe

•^yr—' to know me, faith the Lord.

7 Therefore, thus faith the Lonu
of hofts, Behold, Iwill melt them,

and try them ;
^ for how Ihall I do

for the daughter of my people ?

8 Their tongue is as an arrow fliot

out, it fpeaketh ^ deceit : one fpeaketh

h peaceably to his neighbour with his

mouth, but t in heart he layeth H his

wait.

9 '^ Shall I not vifit them for thefe

thingi? faith the Lord; Ihall not my
foul be avenged on fuch a nation as

this?
. .„ T 1

loFor the mountains will 1 take

up a weeping and wailing, and "^ tor

the
II

habitations of the wildcrnefs a

lamentation, becaufe they are
i|
burnt

up, fo that none can pafs through

them; neither can men hear the voice

of the cattle : \ both the fowl of the

heavens and the bead are fled ; they

are gone.

1

1

And I will make Jerufalem

heaps, and ' a den of dragons ;
and I

will make the cities of Judah f delo-

late, without an inhabitant.

12 If
'" Who ii the wife man that

may underftand this ? and who is he to

whom the month of the Lord hath

fpoken, that he may declare it, for

what the land periflieth and is burnt

up like a wildernefs that none palfeth

through ?

13 And the Lord faith, Becaufe

they have forfaken my law which I

fet before them, and have not obeyed

my voice, neither walked therein;

1

4

But have walked after the
j|
ima-

gination of their own heart, and atter

Baalim, " which their fathers taught

them:
15 Therefore thus faith the Lord

of horts, the God of Ifrael, Behold,

I will feed them, even this people,

° with wormwood, and give them

water of gall to drink.

16 I will '' fcatter them alfo among

tte heathen, whom neither they nor

their fathers have known : and I will

fend a fword after them, till I have

confumed them.

1

7

^1 Thus faith the Lord of holts,

Conllder yc, and "^ call for the mourn-

ing-women, that they may come; and

fend for cunning zvotnen, that they

may come:
18 And let them make halte, and

take up a wailing for us, that our eyes

may run down "with tears, and our

eye-lids gulh out with waters.

f vr,r.

p Pfilms
j;. 2- He
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q J Cbr.

I A H. judgments of the JeiV!.

19 For a voice of wailing is heard

out of Zion, How are we fpoiled !

we are greatlv confounded, becaufe

we have'forfaken the land, becaufe
" our dwellings liave call nf out. ^8:"8'

20 Yet hear the word of the Lord, ~^ "•

"

O ye women, and let your ear receive

the word of his mouth, and teach

your daughters wailing, and every

one her neighbour lamentation.

2

1

For death is come up into ouf

windows, ojid is entered into our

palaces, to cut off the children from

without, and the young men from

the Itreets.

22 Speak, Thus faith the Lord;
Even the carcafes of men fhall fall as

dung upon the open held, and as the

handful after the harveft-man, and

none (hall gather them.

23 11 Thus faith the Lord, ' Let ;Eccie
^

not the wife m.an glory in his wifdom,

neither let the mighty man glory in

his might, let not the rich man glory

in his riches

;

24 But ' let him that glorieth glory y r_"r.

in this, that he underitandeth and j^c...

knoweth me, that I am the Lord, '"" '''

which exercife loving kindiiefs, judg-

ment and righteoufnefs in the earth

:

for in thefe things I delight, faith the

Lord. .

25 «; Behold, the days come, Uuth

the Lord, that! will tpuniih all them [^,',\:p,„,

which are circumcifed, with the un-

circnmcifed ;

26 Egypt, and Judah, and hdom,
" and the children of Ammon, and ;\;";::.

Moab, and all that are ] in the " ut- njf^.^^

moil corners, that dwell in the wil- ["rnrys,ox

dernefs- for all t/i.'Je nations are un- ';;;,!r,f/ot'

circumcifed, and all tlie houfe ot If- thci^-r

rael are ^ uncircumcifed in the heart. xci,«i..

c H A P. X. ;;;.?;.*

I The unequal coviparijon of God and y Lcvit.

idols. 19 Thefpoiling of the taber =*• ^'•

viacle byfoolifn pajhi
Rom. 2

HEar ye the word which the Lord
fpeaketh unto you, O houfe of

Ifrael"

2 Thus faitli the Lord, ''Learn not
"J-'-^'

the wav of the heathen, and be not k^.^j.

difmayed at the figns of heaven ;
tor

the heathen are difmayed at them.

3 For the 'r
cuftoms of the people n;eh;^^

are vain : for ^ one cutteth a tree out 0^.^°;^";^

of the foi-cll (the work of the hands ZZYt^..""

of the workman) with the ax. _
i'«»^-^4_o

4 T bey deck it with lilver and with

gold; thev fallen it with nails and

with ham'mers, that it move not.

c Thev are upright as the palm-

tree, ' but fpcak not : they muR needs
be

9, II, Cr

c Pfalm
.M.S-a



ha!.. ,. ,8,

ZfCh. 10.2.

t Hcl). Gad
of truth.

t Heb.

ttt.nitv.

t 111 the
Chal.lran

I SecPfal.

Gvd and idoL' not comparable. CHAP
•fore be ^ born, becaufe they cannot go :

be not afraid of them ; for "^ they
cannot do evil, neither aUb ii it in

them to do good.

6 Ferafmuch as there is none ^ like

unto thee, O Lord; thou ar/ great,

and thy name is great in might.

7 ^ Who -would not fear thee, O
King of nations .'' for

||
to thee doth

II. oi> jf^^ it appertain : forafmuch as among all

the wife men of the nations, and in

all their kingdoms, there is none like

unto thee.

t Hch. 8 ]3ut they are f altogether '' brutifli

?f o"';."'''
andfoolhli: the flock is a doftrine of

ii pfaim vanities.

iilVaii

'

9 Silver fpread into plates is brought
fromTarlliifh, and 'gold from Uphaz,
the work of the workman, and of the
hands of the founder : blue and pur-
ple is their clothing ; they are all the
work of cunning men.

10 But the Lord is the -j- true God;
he /) the living God, and an f ^ ever-
lafting king : at his wrath the earth
fliall tremble, and the nations Ihail

not be able to abide his indignation.

1

1

f Thus fliall ye fay unto them,
' The gods that have not made the
heavens and the earth, even they

'" •* fliall perifli from the earth, and from
under tliefe heavens,

m oentfis u He "" hath made the earth by his

p'nim " power, he liath eltablilhed the world
oiapLv'^' by his wifdom, and " hath ftretched
'' '"*'' out the heavens by his difcretion.

pra?'Io.i. 2. 1 3 When he uttereth his voice, there
^' is a

Ij
multitude of waters in the hea-

vens, and he caufeth the vapours to

afcend from the ends of the earth :

he maketh lightnings
||
with rain,

° and bringeth forth the wind out of
his treafures.

14 Every man
|j

is '' brutifli in his
" knowledge :

'' every founder is con-
founded by the graven image; for his

I'g. molten image is falfhood, and there is

no breath in them.
'-.

1 5 They are vanity, and the w'ork
of errors: in the time of tlieir vili-

tation they ihall periih.

1

6

" The portion of Jacob is not
like them : for he is the former of all

things., and ' ifrael is the rod of his

inheritance; the Lord of hofts is his

name.
17 ^ "^ Gather up thy wares out

\- of the land, O f inhabitant of the
! fortrefs:

i8 For thus faith the Lord, Be-
hold, I will " fling out the inhabitants
of the land at this once, and will di-

ftrefs them, that they may Mud itj'o.

it Or,

II Or,

O I'Uhu
'ii- 7-

(I Or, //

mr,,, bri

tijh thar,

to /nioti,.

p Chapti

Ezck. i:.

t Keb. i?

habitrefs

a I Sam.
aj. ^9.

X, Xt. Gods covenant proclaimed.

'9 1 Wo is me for my hurt, my Before

wound is grievous : but I faid, " Truly cirl' «?o-

this is a grief, and I mufl: bear it. '"„>;
—

^

20 my tabernacle is fpoiled, and all n- '••

my cords are broken : my children arc
gone forth of me, and they are not

;

there is none to fl:retch forth my tenc
any more, and to '^'it up my curtains.

2

1

For the paftors are become bru-
tifli, and have not fought the Lokd :

therefore they fliall not profper, and
all their flocks fliall be fcattered.

22 Behold, the noife of the bruit
is come, and a great commotion out
of the '' north-country, to make the ychap,^

cities of Judah defolate, and a ^ den 4. 6!'&

of dragons.
e". V/.*

23 ^j O LoR0, I know that the z Chap.

^ way of man is not in himfelf : it is 'Vroi-.

not in man that Walketh to direft his •*. 1. &
Iteps.

24 O Lord, •> correft me, but with \
p''^'^

judgment ; not in thine anger, lelt 38- i-'

thou f bring me to nothing. 3c.''''i7.'"

25 " Pour out thy fury upon ths t^.Heb.

heathen that know thee not, and up- m".""'

on the families that call not on thy ".^l'^^

name : for tliey have eaten up Jacob,
and devoured him, and conluraed
him, and have in-ade his habitatioa
defolate.

CHAP. XI.
I Jeremiahproclaimeth Gods covenantt

8 rebuketh the dijobedient Jews

:

1 1 he propkefieth evils to come up-
on them.

THe word that came to Jeremiah <^'''' ^°'^'

from the Lord, faying,

2 Hear ye the words of this cove-
nant, and fpeakunto the men ofJudahy
and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem,

3 And fay^hou unto them. Thus
(liitli the Lord God of Ifrael, ' Curf- =,'^'^;

ed be the man that obeyeth not the '^'''•5- '"•'

words of this covenant,

4 Which I commanded your fathers
in the day that I brought them forth
out of the land of Egypt, •> from the ^ ^^^^' '

iron furnace, faying, '^ Obey my voice iKin'gs

and do them, according to all which
^ i.^vit.

I command you : fo ihall ye be my -<i-3. ^^

people, and I will be your God;
5 That I may perform the ^ oath ''/'"_''

which I have fworn unto your fa-

thers, to give them a land flowing
with milk and honey, as it is this

day. Then anfwered I, and faid,

f So be it, O Lord. ^^^^^'^'

6 Then the Lord faid unto me, Dem.'ir-

Proclaim all tliefe words in the cities
'^ '

of Judah, and in the ftreets of Jeru-
falem, faying, Hear ye the words of
tills covenant, and do theni.

X X 7 For



.iptc

f n •'P-

7. ;6.

C CUnn.
3. .7.&
7. 54. &
9. 14.

[I Or, /?/.;

ifurtiusfS'

yevemlah rehuketh the Jeivi, and J E R E

(.f-.vrc 7 For I eanieftly protefted unto

r!"fog. your fathers, in the day that I brouv!;ht

-'--' them up out of tlie land of Egypt,

even unto this day, '-' riling early and

protefting, faying. Obey my voice.

8 »' Yet they obeyed not, nor in-

clined their ear, but * walked every

one in the 1|
imagination of their evil

heart: therefore I will bring upon

them all the words of this covenant,

which I commanded thon to do, but

thev did them not.

(/And the Lord faid unto me, " A
confpiracy is found among the men

of Judah, and among the inhabitants

of Jerufalem. . .

10 They are turned back to the mi-

auities of their forefathers, which re-

fiifed to hear my words; and they

%vent after other gods to ferve them -^

tlie houfe of lirael and the houfe of

Judah have brokenmy covenant which

I made with their fathers.

1

1

^ Therefore thusfaiththeLoRn,

Behold, I will bring evil upon them,

^ ,ieb. T. which they lliidl not be able \ to e-

r„;orf'.o/. fj-^pe; and ' though they fhall cry un-
'

*''''""

to me, I will not hearken unto thcni.

12 Then fhall the cities of Judah,

and inhabitants of Jerufalem, go and

' cry unto the gods unto whom they

offer incenfe ; but they fliail not fave

them at all in the time of their

f trouble.

13 For according to the number ot

thy ' cities were tiiy gods, O Judah ;

and according to the number of the

ftreets of Jerufalem, have ye fet up

altars to that f (hameful thing, even

.
altars to burn incenfe unto Baal.

• 14 Therefore "' pray not thou for

this people, neither lift up a cry or

• pravcr for them : for I will not henr

them in the time that they cry unto

me for their f trouble.

1

5

" f What hath my beloved to

do in mine houfe, J'eeing flie hath

wrought lewdnefs with many ? and

the holy tledi Ls palled from thee :

jl
whci;-! thou doft evil, then thou re-

joicelf.

16 The Lord called thy name, A
green olive-tree, fair and of goodly

fruit: with the noifc of a great ty-

mult he hath kindled fire ui>on it,

and the branches of it are broken.

17 For the Lord of holfs, " tliat

planted thee, hath pronounced evil a-

gainlt thee, for the evil of the houfe

of Ifrael, and of the iioufe of Judah,

which they have done againrt theni-

feives to provoke me to anger, in of-

fei-ing incenfe unto Baal.

IM I A IL pr^pk^fieth evils to come.

1 8 % And the L- o r d hath given Before

lie knowledge of it, and I know it, ch'."oo8.

+ Hell, fo

Mic. ;.

! riiap.

& i+. I

J J.j.hn

y 16.

1 Hcb.
e-il.

w if.iinli

I. 1 1, i-c.

1 K:-b.
II'hit .«

»Ky hotifc ?

fl Or, i/Airij

th^ evil

o Ch.np.

me knowledge oj n, aiui 1 kiiuw n, ch-. oos

then thou lliewedll me their doings

19 But I was like a lamb, or an ox,

that \i brought to the llaughter, and

1 knew not that ''they had deviled de- ^'g';'';^'';

vices againll me, laying. Let us de-

ftroy t the tree with the fruit there-
J,^';;^;,^

of, "^ and let us cut him off from the umms

land of the living, that his name may |^7faim.

be no more remembered.
i^^-^

'i;^

20 But, O Lord of hofts, that (.6. 9.V-

judgell righteoully, that ' trieif the
\'l\]',^,

reins and the heart, let me fee thy
[6^^7.^^_

vengeance on them ; for unto thee :s. 9.

have I revealed my caufe. clraVf-'r''

2 1 Therefore thus faith tiie Lord
'^J-/,";.^

of the men of Anatboth, " that feek Kev. 2.^3.

thy life, faying, ' Prophefy not in the
\^}\='X

name of the Lord, that thou die not t if.iinh

by our hand : Juv.^i ^.i:-

22 Therefore thus faith the Lord ^^,;; jf^.

of hofts, Behold, I will f punilh t Hrt.

them ; the young men Ihall die by "^" "'"""

t!ie fword, their fons and their daugh-

ters Ihall die by famine.

23 And there fliall be no remnant

of tiiem : for I will bring evil upon

the raen of Anathoth, even the year

of their vifitation.

CHAP. XII.

I Jeremiah, complaining of the wick-

eds profperity, by faith feeth^ their

ruin. i^Gods promifes to the pe-

nitent.
' T> Ighteous art thou, O Lord. ^^P'^;'^

IV when I plead with thee ;
yet

II
let me talk to thee of t/iy judg- l^^l^Jf,

nicHts :
•" Wherefore doth the way <«^^;^>^

of the wicked profper :* -ivhcre/ore
^J^^^,._^,

iire they all happy that deal very J;;.^y,;s'\

treacheroady ? =1' '•
^^f_

2 Thou half planted them, yea, cuapls-^'-

they have taken root; f they grow, ^f^i'{.\\.

yea, they bring forth fruit :^
" thou f^^''"*-^

^^^

'art near in their mouth, and far from
'.'I'^f^,,'"'"

their reins. •''' 5-

3 But thou, O Lord, ''knowelt me; ',';.'||X.

thou haft feen me, aiid " tried mme -i^-^-

heart f towards thee: pull tiiem out 'i.V.X

like Iheep for the llaughtyr, and pre-
if^-^^^^

pare them for the day ot ilaugliter.

4 How long fliall the land mourn,

and the herbs of every held wither,
* fur the wickednefs of them thatn-raim

dwell therein? - the beafts are con-
J";.:,;,!,;,

fumed, and the birds, beoaitfe they ^. ^s-

1

faid, He ihall not fee our laft end. V. .o.

'^

5 11 If thou haft run with the foot-
"'^

'

*' ^•

men, and they have wearied thee,

then how canit thou contend with

horfes i and if in the land of peace,

wherein thou trultedft, thsy wearied
t/iee.



Cod lamenMhhii heritage. CHAP. XII, XIII. The peoples deJlni^Uon preMurea.
i;'"re thcty then how wilt thou do in '' the CHAP vtttthet^ then liow ^^'ik thou do in

fwelling of Jordan ?

6 Vox even ' thy l^rethren, and the
houfe of thy father, even they liave
dealt treacheroufly with thee; yea,
II
they have called a multitude after

thee : ^ believe them not, though they
fpeak f fair words unto thee.

7^1 have forfaken mine houfe, I
have left mine heritage, I have given
t the dearly beloved of my foul into

^Y_
the hands of her enemies.

.1.. S xMine heritage is unto me as a lion

; H^.f
"^" '" ^'^^ ^0"^^% it

II t crieth out againft
the )„\,i. me : therefore have I hated it.

I'^u.k. 9 Mine heritage is unto me a: a
II
fpeckled bird ; the birds round a-

bout are agaialt her: come ye, af-
femble all the hearts of the field,

\\
' come to devour.
lO Many partors have deftroyed

my vineyard, they have troden my
portion under foot, they have made
my f pleafant portion a defolate wil-
dernefs.

X
I They have made it defolate, and

Ch.iptti

50. 44.

i Chj|..

thfv cried
litter ihet
fully.

k Prov.
:6. ;,.

t H

t H.-i,.

pyth out
nil voice.

11 Or,
tullenled.

UOr,
f li-A them

] Chap.
7- 33-

t HcS.
portiw of

^:iti^Z:^.^^!^^!T-^^^ ^:SSed, and ,ool. .^.e^S^f/olTe

CHAP. XIII.
I /;/ the type ofa linen girdle, the peo-
ples dejlntdiun is prefigured: 12 by
the bottles filled with wine, their
drimkennefs in mifery foretold.

nPHus faith the Lord unto me, Co
-I and get thee a linen girdle, and

put it upon thy loins, and put it not
'

in water.

2 So I got a girdle, according to
the word of the Lord, and put ft on
my loins.

3 And the word of the Lord came
unto me the fecond time, faying,

4 Take the girdle that thou had:
got, which is upon thy loins, and
arife, go to Euphrates, and hide it
there in a hole of the rock.

5 So I went and hid it by Euphra-
tes, as the Lord commanded me.

6 And it came to pafs, after many
days, that the Lord faid unto me,
Arife, go to Euphrates, and take the
girdle from thence which I command-
ed thee to hide there.

_ 7 Then I went to Euphrates, and

il Or, yt.

B Deuc.
3'- 3-

Chjpt.T

the whole land is made defolate, be-
caufe no man layeth it to heart.

_
12 The fpoilers are come upon all

high places through the wildernefs

:

for the fword of the Lord fliall de-
vour from the one end of the land
even to the other end of the laud:
no flefh lljall have peace.

13 "' Tiley have fown wheat, but
fhall reap thorns : they have put them-

. felves to pain, but ihall not profit ; and
•

II
they fliail be afliamed of your reve-

nues, becaufe of the tierce anger of
the Lord.

14 _!f Thus faith the Lord againft
all mine evil neighbours, that touch
the inheritance which I have caufed
my people Ifiael to inherit, Behold,
I wdl 'pluck them out of their land,
and pluck out the houfe ofJudah from
among them.

15 And it lliall come to pafs, after
that I have plucked them out, I will
return, and have compaffion on them,
and will bring them again every man
to his heritage, and every man to his
land.

_r6 And it fliall come to pafs, if they
will diligently learn the ways of my
people, to fwear by my name. The
Lord liveth, (as they taught my peo-
ple to fwear by Baal, ) then Ihall they
be budt in the midft of my peoole.
}1 But if they will not ° obey, I

will utterly pluck up, and destroy
that nation, faith the Loro,

place where I had hid it 3 and behold,
the girdle was marred, it was profit-
able for nothing.

3 Then the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

9 Thus faith theLoRD, After this
manner will I mar the pride ofJudah,
and the great pride of Jerufalem.

10 This evil people which refufe
to hear my words, which walk in the
li
imagination of their iieart, and walk H O"-. f^"'--

aiter other gods to ferve them, and to
""''""'''

worlliip them, fnall even be as this
girdle which is good for nothing.

\ I For as the girdle cleaveth to the
loins of a man, fo have I caufed to
cleave unto me the whole houfe of If-
rael. and the whole houfe of Judah,
faith the Lord ; that they m.ight be
unto me for a people, and for a name,
and for a praife, and for a glory : but
they would not hear.

12 ^ Therefore thou (halt fpeak
unto them this word. Thus faith the
Lord God of Ifrael, Every bottle
Ihall be filled with wine : and they
fliall fay unto thee. Do we not cer-
tainly know that every bottle fhall
be filled with wine .^

1

3

Then (halt thou fay unto them,
Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I wull
fill all the inhabitants of this land,
even the kings that lit upon Davids
throne, and the priefts, and the pro- 3 1^,;.^
phets, and all the inhabitants of Je- " ''"• "-
rufalem, ^ with drunkenjiefs. ch^^.er:

X X 2 14 And jl-r^"



t Chnp

Exhortations to repernance. J E

14 And I will clafh them \ one a-

gainft another, c\sn the fathers and

the fons together, faith the Lord :

I will not pity, nor fpare, nor have

mercy, t but deltroy them.

15 •[ Hevir ye, and give ear, be not

proud: for the Lord hath fpoken.

16 >> Give glory to the Lord your

God, before he canfe '^ darknefs, and

before your feet Uumble upon the

dcirk mountains, and while ye ^ look

for light, he turn it into " the (hadow

of death, and make // grofs darknefs.

1

7

But if ye will not hear it, my
foul fhall weep in fecret places for

your pride, and '" mine eye iliall weep

H,:,;m. fore, and run down with tears, be-

l: It. caufe the Lords flock is carried away

captive.

18 Say unto the king, and to the

queen. Humble yourielves, lit down ;

ouhead.ioT your
ii

principalities fhall come
"'" down, ei'eii the crown of your glory.

19 The cities of the fouth Ihall be

fliut up, and none fliall open tlvjm;

ludah lludl be carried away captive

all of it, it niall be wholly carried

away captive-

20 Lift up your eyes, and behold

them that come from the north ;

where is the flock that was given

thee, thy beautiful flock?

2t What wilt thou fty when he

fhall -f
punifli thee? (for thou haft

taught them to be captains, and as

chief over thee, ) fnall not ° forrows

take thee as a v.-oman in travail i

2 : «f And if thou fay in thine heart,

^ Wherefore "come thefe things upon

me ? for the greatnefs of thine iniqui-

ty are ' thy fwrts difcovered, and thy

heels
II
made bare.

03 Can the Ethiopian change his

iakj!:i^y. ndn, or the leopard his fpots t then

f "'^^- mav ve alfo do good, that are \ ac-

cuilomed to do evil.

2 4TIierefore will I fcatter them

as tiie luibble that pafleth away by

the wind of the wildernefs.

25 This/; thy lot, the portion of thy

meafures from me, faith the Lord ;

becaufe thou hall forgotten me, and

trufted in falihood.

kLnn-.i.s. 26 Therefore ^^ will I difcovcr thy

fldrts upon thy face, that thy Ihame

ay appear.

27 ' 1 have fecn thine adulteries,

and thy neighings, the lewdnefs of

thy whoredom, a/id thine abomina-

tions "• on the hills in the iields : wo
unto thee, O Jerufalem, wilt thou

not be made clean ? f when Jliall it

once liS ?

Pv. E INI I A PI. The grievous foinine^

CHAP. XIV.
I The grievousfamine 7 caufeth Jere-

tniah to pray, i o The Lord will not

beintreated. 13 Lying prop/iets, &c.

&C.

Before
Chrill

3 ! Sam.

t Heh.
li/ir upon

RCh

h Chap.
<• J9. St

1 1 Or, Ihall

cktcl
16. 37.
IT.. :

«or.

ICliap.s.S,

in Ifniah
<>(. 7-

Cli III. ;.?9
k.6.li

t!<- tfhen
yet?

THe word of the Lord that came

to Jeremiah concerning f the

dearth. t nci-.-

2 Judah mourneth, and the gates f^%"^7'

thereof languifh; they are black un- 't^^^-'Ji'^

to the groimd; and the cry of ]ev\\- jir^Mi.

falem is gone up.

:; And tlieir nobles have fent their

little ones to the waters : they came
to the pits, and found no watei"; they

returned with their veflels'empty ;

they were alhamed and confounded,
^ and covered tlieir heads.

4 Becaufe the ground is chapt, fot

there was no rain in the earth, the

plowmen were alhamed, they cover-

ed their heads.

5 Yea, tlie hind alfo calved in the

field, and forfook it, becaufe there

was no grafs.

6 And >> the wild afles did ftand in ^_ci,^»r'.

the higli places, they fnuffed up the
"

wind like dragons ; their eyes did

fail, becaufe there ivas no grafs.

7 11 O Lord, though our iniquities

teftify againft us, do thou it for thy

names fake -. for our backflidings are

many, we have finned againft thee.

8 O the hope of Ifrael, the faviour

thereofin time oftrouble, why Ihould-

ell: thou be as a ftranger in the land,

and as a way-faring m^m, that turneth

afide to tarry for a night
''

9 Why fhouldeft thou be as a man
afionied, as a mighty man that can-

not fave ? yet thou, O Lord, art in

the midft of us, and f we are called
;,.,^:|;;,„

by thy name ; leave us not.
''J^'Jut

1 *! Thus faith the LoTiD unto this
'^

people, "^ Thus have they loved to ^f^.^jP;

wander, they have not refrained their

feet; therefore the Lord doth not ac-

cept them ;
'' he will now remember ^> ","^';<--^

their iniquity, and vifit their fms. 9- v-

1

1

Then faid the Lord unto me, e Exod«s

' Pravnotforthispeoplefor/Zii^irgood. }^^-^i,^;^^

12 i When they faft I will not hear
\-^^\-/f

their cry, and '^ when they oiler burnt- ^ [.^.w.

otfering, and an oblation, I will not j'- .^«;.
,,

accept them : but " I will confume & iS;^^;-

them by the fword, and by the fa-
^•^,>y^,

mine, and by the peftilence. mio";."*

13 1J
' Then faid I, Ah, Lord God, '^"f

";;>.'

behold, the prophets fay unto them, ^cu^r.

Ye fliuU not fee the fword, neither ?; '°;^\^

fliall ye have famine: but I will give 1, ch^p.

you t aflured peace in this place. ?'"j,;,',_

14 Then the Lord faid unto me, . .0.

The prophets propi-ely lies in my *
";,^V

name; {'=•''••



I.viiigprophetsno excufe. C H A
Biior.? name ; '^ I feiit them not, neitlier have

.^"fcoi. I commanded them, neither fpake

\. Chaprers
unto them : they nrophefy unto you
a falfe viiion and divination, and a

thing of nought, and the deceit of

their heart.

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord
concerning the proplicts that pro-

phefy in my name, and I fent them
not, yet they fay, Sword and famine
iliall not be in this hmd, By fword
and famine Ihall thofe prophets be
confumed.

1

6

And the people to whom they
prophefy fhall be cait out in the
Itreets of Jerufalem, becaufe of the
famine, and the f\A'ord : and they
fliall have none to bury them, them,
their wives, nor their ions, nor their

daughters : for I will pour their wick-
ednefs upon them.

17 \ Therefore thou flialt fay this

word unto them, ' Let mine eyes run
down with te;irs night and day, and
let them not ceafe : for the virgin

datighter ofmy people is broken with
a great breach, with a very grievous
blow.

18 If I go forth into the field, then
behold the ilain with the fword ; and
if I enter into the city, then behold
them that are fick with famine : yea,

both tile prophet and the prieft
||
go

about into a land that they know not.

19 Hail thou utterly rejected Judah?
hath thy foul loathed Zion ? why hall

it mt, " thou fmitten us, and t/ifre is no heal-

ra Chap. ^"S -^^ "^ •
^^'^' looked tor peace,

8. 'S- and t/ierd is no good ; and for the time
of healing, and behold trouble.

20We acknowledge, O Lord, our
wickednefs, and the iniqifity of our

upr.iim fathers: for " we have finned againlt

clt 9-8. thee.

21 Do not abhor tis, for thy names
fake, do not difgrace the throne of
thy glory : remember, break not thy
covenant with us.

is 7.«h. 22 " Are there a/7y among ^ the va-
jo^i,^2.

ni^ieg Qf ^-j^g Gentiles that can caufe
33. 21* rain ? or can the heavens give fhow-
qpfaiins ers? "^ a7-t not thou he, O Lord our
jIV-s'. God? therefore we will wait upon

char.^'.H' t^^^ 5 for thou haft made ail thefe
S' "• '3- thi/i^s.

C H A P. XV.
I The utter rcjaciion and manifold
judgments of the Jews. 1 5 Jere-
miah prayiJigy 1 1; mceiveth a gra-
cicus proinije.

THen fait! the Lord unto me,
^ Though *> Mofes and '^ Samuel

CI Sam. 7.9 flood before jnc, yet my mind could

ug.iinjt a
l.md, an,

T k Hoffi
13. 14-

P . XV. The utter rejelHon ofthe Jews,

not be toward this people ; call thein Before

out of my fight, and let them go eh-.'toi.

forth.
'

—

'^—'

2 And it fliall come to jjafs, if they
fiiy unto tiiee. Whither ilrall we go
forth.'' then thou llialt tell them,
Thus faith the Lord, ^ Such as are 'i cimp.

for death, to death ; and fucli as <27'e iikVii

for the fword, to the fword; ^rid
-^,,^Yi.'ii.9,

fach as are for the famine, to the fa-

mine ; a^nd fuch as are for the capti-

vity, to the captivity.

3 And I will " appoint over them e Levukus

four f kinds, faith the Lord; the "^

I'/^t'.'^

"

fword to flay, and the dogs to tear, /•'"'''"•

and '" the fowls of the heaven, and ''

'^'••;'i'-

the beails of the earth, to devour and '
^''"

deftroy.

4 And f I will caufe tliem to be Y^!u! ^i^
" removed into all kingdoms of the "<•"'/"'•'»

earth; becaufe of ^ Maiiaileh tlie fon ;, neu/.'^'

of Hezekiah king of Judah, for that
ofwipicV

which he did in Jerufalem. ^'- p'

5 For ' who ihall have pity upon 23-'' 4<^-

thee, O Jerufalem ; or who iliall be- \l f^y^
moan thee? or who ihall go alide •*?• ?&'.

&

-]- to aik how thou doll ? 'ViaVati

6 Thou hail forfaken me, faith >*• ''•

the Lord, thou art gone backward; H^uji'of

therefore will I llretch out my hand "">' /"""'

againll thee, and deilroy thee 3

am weary with repenting.

7 And I will fan them with a fan

in the gates of the land : I will be-

reave them of
II
children, I will de- II "r..

roy my people, Jith they return not .v«,?ui.

from their ways.
8 Their widows are increafed to

me above the fand of the ieas ; I have
brouglit upon them,

||
againlt the l^];,^ ,;,j

mother of the young men, a ipoiler ;';""":'',;'^';

at noon-day; 1 have caufed him io,na„\rp^it

fall upon it luddenly, and terrors up-

on the city.

9 ' She that hath born feven Ian- y-'^^"'

guidieth; ilie hath given up the gholl, l.',''.'"""

"' her fun is gone down while it tuas m Amoi,

yet day : fhe hath been alhanied and '

*'

confounded ; and the refidue of them
will I deliver to the fword before

their enemies, faith the Lord.
10 ^ " Wo is me, my mother, that "^

-'J^.V

thou haft born me a man of l<rife, ciiapt<r

and a man of contention to the

whole earth : I have neither lent

on ufury, nor men have lent to me
on ufury, yet every one of them dotli

curie me.
1

1

The Lord faid. Verily, it iliall

be well with thy remnant; verily,
||

I

will cauie the enemy to intreat thee

well in the time of evil, and in the

time of altliclion.

X X 3 12 Sluill
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jcreiJ2ia>'is complmr,t. JEREMIAH,
1 2 Shall iron break the northern

qExekicl
a- •, .V

t Hrb.
ihy natve
zs tailed
J//.CK mt.

rPr.il.i.i.

iron, and the ftecl ?

I ;:; Thy fubllance and thy treafures

will 1 give to the " Ipoii without

price, ami tJiAt for all thy iins, even

in all thy borders.

14 And I will make tlie.e to pafs

with thine enemies into a land which

thou knoweft not : for a '~ fire is

kindled in mine anger, ^vhich fhall

burn upon you.

15 ^ O LoRo, thou knoweft : re-

member me, andvifitme, and revenge

me of my perfecutors, take me not a-

wuy in thy long-fuffering : know that

for thy faicc I have futfered rebuke.

16 Thy words were found, and I

did ''eat them: and thy word was
. unto me the joy and rejoicing of for them, nor " cut themfelves, nor

mine heart,- for 1 1 am called by thy f make themfelves bald for them,

name, O Lord God of hofts. 7 Neither Ihall via:
jj
tear them-

1

7

'
I fat not in the aflem.bly of the fehe\ for them in mourning to com

b Chap.

i Hp1>. /(

71 t r..re.

u 7.CCI1.

X E7-k;pl
2!. ;6. &
44- 23'

The utter ruhi of the Jexvi.

4 They fliall die of ' grievous b^i-ot

deaths, they fliall not ''be lamented, dr.'V

neither fliail they be buried : but ^"^^
they fliall be as dung upon the face

of the earth, and they lliall be con-

fumed by the fword, and by famine;

and their ^ carcafes (hall be meat for
^ff™

the fowls ofheaven, and for the beafts cinprers

of the earth. ai.^o.'

5 For thus faith the Lord, ^ Enter <i ^;^^"\^

notintothehoufeofjl mourning, nei-
[,"*or,

'

ther go to lament, nor bemoan them:
'fl"Jji''''"^

for I have taken away my peace from
this people, faith the Lord, even

loving kindnefs and mercies.

6 Both the great and the fmall

fliall die in this land : they Iball not

be buried, neither fliall jneii lament

IVutcr.
14> I.

f Ifniah

mockers, nor rejoiced : I fat alone,

bccaiifc of thy hand ; for thou hall;

filled me with indignation.

18 Why is my ' pain perpetual?

and my wound inctirable, vjhich re-

fufcth to be healed? wilt thou be al-

together unto me as a liar, and ^ ai

waters tliiit \ fail ?

1 9 % Therefore thus faith the Lord,

fort them for the dead ; neither fliall j,'/^^'";^,.,^^

tnen give them the cupof confolation {';''^'/|;^'

to drink for their fiither or for their H 'W

mother. it^. 14-

8 Thou flialt not alfo go into the •'•^"•'- "'^

honfe of fcafting, to lit with them to

eat and to drink.

9 For thus f-iith the Lord of

hofts, the God of Ifrael, Behold, " I \l^_T^^.

" If thou return, then will I bring will caufe to ceafe out of this place, ch^'i'-r^^^-

thee again, rtWtliou flialt {land before in your eyes, and in your days, the E.kiei
"

me ; and if thou "^ take forth the pre- voice of mirth, and the voice of iit,>a^'

cious from the vile, thou ilialt be as gladnefs,the voice of the bridegroom, ^^.;.,\

my mouth : let them return unto thee, and the voice of the bride. i^. ,3.

10 ^1 And it fliall come to pafs

when thou flialt fliew this people all

thefe words, and they fliall fay unto

thee, '• Wherefore hath the Lord \':-^^^-^

pronounced all this great evil againft ^l n.

but return not thou unto them.
20 And I will make thee unto this

people a fenced brafen ^ wall, and

they fliall fight againft thee, but
' they fliall not prevail againft thee :

for I mn with thee to fave thee, and
to deliver thee, faith the Lord.

us ? or what ii our iniquity ? or what
/; our fin that we have committed

21 And I will deliver thee out of againft the Lord our God
the hand of the wicked, and I will

redeem thee out of the hand of tlie

terrible,

CHAP. X\T.
I The niter ruin ofthe Jexvi fvreficw-

ed: 14 their return fi'ojn captivity

jhanger than their deliverance cut

'of Egypt.

THe word of the Lord came al-

fo unto me, faying,

2 Thou (halt not take tliee a wife,

neither (halt thou have fons nor

daughters in this place.

3 For thus faith the Lord con-
cerning the fons, and concerning the

daughters that are born in this place,

and concerning their mothers that

bare them, and concerning their

f:^lhers that begat them in this Luid,

1

1

Then fhalt thou fay unto them,

Becaufe your fathers have forfaken

me, fiiith the Lord, and have w-alk-

cd after other gods, and have ferved

ihem, and have worfliipped them,

and have forfaken me, and have not

kept my law

:

12 And ye have done ' worfe than '^'^';^;''

your fathers; (for behold, ye walk

every one after the
|i
imagination '^^ \^f„'Jp!'-

his evil heart, that they may not

hearken unto me ;)

I :;
k Therefore will I caft you out of \^lTt.

this land, intoalandthatycknownot, •^- '>*»•

neither ye nor your fathers, and there

Ihall ye ferve other gods day and night,

^^herc I will not lliew you favour.

14 If Therefore behold, the 1 days y,<;y^'8-

come, faith the Lord, that it fliall =3- 7. ?,

no



The Jexvs ni/raculoui re'uni. C M A
Before no iiiore be faicl, The Lord liveth
',-. 601. that brought up the children ol'llVael
~^ ^ out of the land of Kgypt

;

15 ]?ut, The L0R.1J liveth that

brwiglit up the children ofllraelfrom
the land of thenorth, and from all the

lands wliither he had driven them

:

and I will bring them again into their

land that 1 gave unto their fathers.

16 5 Behold, I will fend for many
Amsi »' fifliers, faith the Lord, and they
,b."i. IS. flmll fifli tliem ; and after will 1 fend

for many hunters, and they ihall

hunt them from every mountain, and
from every hill, and out of the lioles

of the rocks.

H- 17 For mine " eyes are upon all

',v!V.:^i. their ways: they are not hi<l from

'j.uV "ly fiice, neitlier is their iniquity hid
'»• from mine eyes.

18 And hrft I will recompenfe
their iniquity and their iin double

;

;7."k;ei becaufe " they have detiied my land,

they have filled mine inheritance

with the carcafes of their deteilable

and abominable things.

19 O LoRo, my ifrength and my
:hap. fortrefs, and '' my refuge in the day
'
'^" of aifliftion, the Gentiles (liall come

unto thee from the ends of the earth,

and Ihall fay, Surely our fathers have
inherited lies, vanity, and things

wherein t/wre is no profit.

20 Shall a man make gods unto
:i'ap. himfelf, and '' they are no gods ?

21 Therefore behold, 1 will this

once caufe them to know, I willcsufe
them to know mine hand, and niy

hip- might ; and they ihall know that '' my
name is the Lord.

CHAP. XVII.
I The captivity of Jiulahfor her fin.

5 Triiji in man is ciirfed, 7 /;/ God
is hlefed. 9 Tfie deceitful heart can-
jiot deceive God. 1 2 The falvation

of God.

THe fui of Jndah is written with
a ^ pen of iron, and with the

lei,^
i" point of a diamond : it is '' graven

/'.
' upon the table of their heart, and

™*- upon the horns of your altars
;

2 Whilft their children remember
migcs their altars and their "^ groves by the

.'i. 19. green trees upon the high hi lis.

jp'.f.io. 3 ^^ """y mountain in the iield, "^ I

iiap. will give thy fubllance, and all thy
'^' treafures to the fpoil, and thy high

places for liu, throughout all thy bor-
ders.

ch.m 4 And thou, even f thyfclf, fhak
''"'''' difcontinue from thine heritage that

I gave thee; and I will caufe thee to
ferve thine enemies in the land which

i Pfalnij
J. ij. &
::4- 8- &
I.;. I.&
I4''i- S-
Pi overb«

II .'Uh'

i-,. l3.

I; .]o\,

l. lb.
Vial. I. 3.

p. X\ 11. Cod carinot U deceived,

thou knowefl: not : for "^ ye have
kindled a hre in mine anger, whii.h
Ihall burn for ever.

5 H Thus faith the Lord, Curftd
be the man that trurteth in man, and
maketh *"

flefli his arm, and wiiofe
heart departeth from the Lord.

^1 For he Ihall be * like the heath
;

in tlie defert, and (hall not fee when
good cometh ; but (hall inhabit the
parched places in the wilderneli,, ''/Vz '

a fait land and not inhabited.

7 ' Blefl'ed is the man that truft-

eth in the Lord, and whole hope
the Lord is-.

8 For he (hall be ^ as a tree plant-
ed by the waters, and that ("preadeth

out her roots by the river, and (hall

not fee w hen heat con;eth ; but lier

leaf (hall be green, and fliall not be
careful in the year of

||
drouglit, nei-

ther (hall ceafe from yielding fruit.

9 '^ The heart is deceitful above
all things., and defperately wicked :

who can know it ?

10 I the Lord ' fearch the heart,

/ try tiie reins, '" even to give every
man according to his ways, and ac-
cording to the fruit of his doings.

11 As the partricige
\\ iitteth on

eggs., and hatcheth them not : Jo he
that getteth riches, and not bv riglit,

" (liall leave them in the midlt of his

days, and at Ifis end (liall be a fool.

I 2 II A glorious high throne from
the beginning is the place of our
faui-luary.

13 O Lord, the Jiope of Ifrael,
" all that forfake thee (liall be afham-
ed, and they that depart from me
(hall be v.ritten in the earth, becaufe
they have forfiiken the Lord, the
' fountain of living waters

14 Heal me, O LorvD, and I fliall

be healed; fave me, and I (hall be
laved; for '' thou art my praife.

1 5 ^ Behold, they fay unto me,
* "Where is the word of the Lord ?

let it come now.
16 As for me, ^ I have not haften-

ed from being a paffor -j- to follow
thee, neither have I delated the wo-
ful day, thou knowelt : that which
came out of my lips, was right be-
fore thee.

I 7 Be not a terror unto me :
' thou

art my hope in tlie day of evil.

r8 " Let them be confounded that
perfecuteme, but let not me lu" con-
founded : let tiiem be difniayed, but
let not me be difniayed : bring upon
them the day of evil, and -j-

*" deilroy

them with double deffruct'on.

X X 4 19 1." TJuis

I'fal. 7. 9.
l'.ov.i7.3.
Chnpters

Rev. 2. 13.

m Pfatm
6j. 1:.

brought
Mth.

o Pfalni

p Ch.ip.

J. 13-

1- Ifaiah
5. 19.
Aiuo, 5.1?.

; Pet. 3. 4.

5 Chap.
I. 4,i"c.

t Hcb.
after thee.

with a
double

X Chap.
II. iJ.
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T^ie cove7iant ofthefabbath renezved.

irfme 19 11 Thus faid the Loru unto

r'."ic.. me, Go and liand in the gate of the
^~y—

' chiidrcn of the people, whereby the

kings of Judrth come in, and by the

which they go out, and in all the

gates of Jeriil'alem

;

20 And fay unto them, Hear ye the

word of the Lord, ye kings of Judah,

and all Judali, and all the inhabitants of

Jerulalem,that enter inby thefe gates-

21 Thus faith the Lord, ^ Take
heed to yourfelves, and bear no bur-

den on the fabbath-day, nor bring it

in by tlie gates of Jerulalem-

22 Neither carryforth a burden out

of your houfes on the fabbath-day,

neither do ye any work, but hallow

ye the fabbath-day, as I '- comnianded
your fathers.

23 " But they obeyed not, neither

inclined their ear, but made their

neck ftitf, that they might not hear,

nor receive inftrnction.

24 And it fliall come to pafs, if ye

diligently hearken unto me, faith the

Lord, to bring in no burden through

the gates of this city on the fabbath-

day, but hallow the fabbafh-day, to

do no \\'ork therein
;

25 "^ Then fiiall there enter into the

gates of this city, kings and princes

littiiig upon the throne of David,

riding in chariofs, ajid on horfes, they

and tlaeir princes, themen of Judah,

and the inhabitants ofJerufalem. ; and

this city (hall remain for ever.

26 And t'.iey fliall come from the

cities of judah, and from ^ the places

about Jerufalem, and from the land

of Benjamin, and from the plain, and

from the mountains, and from the

fouth, bringing biu-nt-oHerings, and

facritices, and meat-oiTerings, aild in-

icenfe, and bringing facriiiccs of praife

pnto the houfe of the Lord.
27 But if ycu will not hearken un-

to me, to hallow the fabbath-day, and

not to bear a burden, even entering in

at the gates of Jerufaleni on the fab-

bath-day ; then '' will I kindle a fire

JEREMIAH. Jidgmenls threatened to Judah.

3 Then I went down to the pot- cctor

ters houfe, and behold, he wrought c'r."6(

a work on the 11 wheels. ^7i?^

04. K.

fj
phap

c Chap

4 And the velfel 1|
that he made

{;'""''_J;,_

of clay was marred in the hand of the
n or, that

potter ; fo he \ made it again another
.J'^"-,'','^^..

veflel, as feemed good to the potter r^"',,;'/^',;^^

to make it. or lUe pot-

5 Then the word of the Lord ''^'^^

came to me, faying,
,7^'r.,"'i

6 O houfe of Ifracl, ^ cannot I do
'"irJau''

with you as this potter? faith the 4s: 9.

Lord. Behold, ' as the clay /.( m the r<. 7-

potters hand, fo ai-e ye in mine hand,

houfe of Ifrael.

7 Jt what inftant I ihall fpeak

'

concerning a nation, and concerning

a kingdom, to ''pluck up, and to pull ^.^lo.''"

down, and to deftroy //••

8 ^ If that nation, againft whom
'Hf-^^]'^ I

1 have pronounced, turn from their n- i'-

evil, ' I will repent of the evil that ^•'"q;''''

I thought to do unto them-

9 And at vjhat inftant I fliall fpeak

concerning a nation, and concerning

a kingdom, to build and to plant it:

10 If it do evil in my fight, that it

obey not my voice, then I will repent

of the good wherewith I faid 1 would
benefit them.

1

1

•[[ Now therefore go to, fpeak

to the men of Judah, and to the in-

habitants of Jerufalem, faying, Thus
faith the Lord, Behold, I frame evil

againft you, and devife a device a-

gainft you :
*" return ye now every \l

^^"JS'

one from his evil way, and makeyour ^'',",'':/;^* .:

ways, and your doings good. ./....

12 And they faid, » There is no
^ct,,.p.

hope, but we will walk after our -• ->•

own devices, and we will every one

do the iinaginatiou of his evil heart.

1 % Therefore thus faith the Lord,
'' Alk ye now among the heathen, who \^\^'^-

hath heard fuch things ? the virgin of ' co.-. s-

)

Ifrael hath done a very horrible thing.

^

14 Will a man leave 1|
the fnowof 'l„^^',„,

Lebanon, xvhich cuvieth from the {";; ;^j;.7*;

rock of the field ? or Ihall the cold^^W^*--

flowina waters, that come from an- jimli the

Imo/i. 4, in the gates thereof, and it fhall de- other place, be torfaken .' ^at.rs a,

""''
vourthepalacesof Jerufalem, audit 15 Becaufe my people hath for- ;^:;.';j''

fliall not be quenched- gotten ' me, they have burnt incenfe /'-y,_

CHAP. XVIII. to vanity, and they have cauled them ttrs;

I Ihuler the tvpe of a potter. Gad to ftumble in their ways from the
; chapter.

Jheiueth his abfolute power in cUf- ^ ancient paths, to walk in paths, in a ^- ^^'J;

pojhig of )!at/ons. 11 Judgments waynotcaftup; ^^ & If'. '3

threatened to Judah.

THe word wliich came to Jere-

miah from the Lord, faying,

2 Arife, and go down to the pot-

ters houfe, and tiierc I will caufc thee

|;u hear my words.

«r J. i, }

tir- <oj.

1 6 To make their land ' defolate, k chap.

and a perpetual hilfing : every one
^^'^l^:

that palieth thereby fliall be aftonifli- '
-

ed, and wag his head-

17 '"1 will fcatter them " as with m chaj..

an eaft-wiad before the enemy ; IXd*;^
1 will 48- ;.



JeremiaJis prayer. CHAP.
Before I Will ftiew them tlie back and not the

cir'-'l^j. face "m the day of their calamity.

"^-p^—' 1 8 t Then faid they, ° Come and

M^''.T let us devife devices againft Jere-

p L«u. miah; ^ for the law Ihall not periih

Mui'.''. .
fi'o™ ^^^^ prieft, nor counfel from the

.i..hn }'.
'

wife, nor the word from the prophet

:

t'oT'f.,-
come, and let us fmite him

||
with

th, tlneL. the tongue, and let us not give heed

to any of his words.

19 Give heed to me, O Lord, and

hearken to the voice of them that

contend with me.
20 Shall evil be recompenfed for

good ? for they have digged a pit for

my foul : remember that I flood be-

fore thee to fpeak good for them, and

to turn away thy wrath from them.

^ pr,,„ 2 1 Therefore ^ deliver up their chil-

109.' .0. (jren to the famine, and f pour out

li^m'or,'."' their blood by the force of the fword
;^

and let their wives be bereaved of

their children, and be widows ; and

let their men be put to death ; Jet their

young men be llain by the fword in

battle.

22 Let a cry be beard from their

houfes, when thou ihalt bring a

troop fuddenly upon them; for they

have digged a pit to take me, and

hid fnares for my feet.

23 Yet, Lord, thou knoweft all their

counfel againft me -j- to flay me: " for-

give not their iniquity,neither blot outfor deaths

I Chap.

XIX. T/ie dejolation of the Jexvs.

5 They have built alfo the high Before

places of Baal, to burn their fons with cir.'Vo?.

tire for burnt -offerings unto Baal,
'

—

^
^

'^ which I commanded not, nor fpake c ciiai.teij

it, neither came it into my mind : & l-.'/jV

6 Therefore behold, the days come,

faith the Lord, that this place {hall

no more be called Tophet, nor The
valley of the fon ofHinnom, but The
valley of flaughter.

7 And I will make void the coun-

fel of Judah and Jerufalem in this

place, and I will caufe them to fall

by the fword before their enemies,

and by the hands of them that ietk.

their lives : and their '' carcafes will J ciiap-.^

I give to be meat for the fowls of the I'Ji'. &
heaven, and for the bealls ofthe earth. ^•'' ""

8 And I will make this city " defo-
\^}'l^-^

late, and an hifling : every one that 49' ib'ss.

paifeth thereby Ihail be aftonilliedand ^*' '^'

hifs, becaufeof all the plagues thereof.

9 And I will caufe them to eat the_

f flelh of their fons, and the flefli of f^i-evit.

their daughters, and they fliall eat hkner.

every one the fleih of his friend in LanVeut.

the fiege and llraitnefs wherev.'ith * '°'

their enemies, and they that feek

their lives, (hall ftraiten them.

10 Then Ihalt thou break the bot-

tle in the fight of the men that go

with thee,

1

1

And (halt fay unto them, Thus
faith the Lord of holts, '^ Kven forH"=;ai»

tlieir fin from thy fight; but let them will 1 break this people, and this Lai!i.''4-2.

tH(+- the

fun-sate.

bifd
65. I

Cha;

& 17.

be overthrown before thee : deal thus

with them in the time of thine anger.

CHAP. XIX.
IJjider the type of breaking a potters

-veJJ'el, is forejhewed the dejolation

of the Jewsfor their fms.

THus faith the Lord, Go and get

a potters earthen bottle, and
take of the ancients of the people,

and of the ancients of the prielts,

2 And go forth unto the valley of

the fon of Hinnom, which is by the

entry off the eait-gate, and proclaim

there x\^e words that I fhall tell thee;

3 And fay. Hear ye the word of the

Lord, O kings of Judah, and inhabi-

tants of Jerufalem, Thus faith the

Lord of holts, the Godof Ifrael, Be-

hold, 1 willbringevil upon this place,

the which whofoever heareth, his

ears (hall "" tingle.

4 Becaufe they '° have forfaken me,
and have eitranged this place, and
have burnt incenfe in it unto other

t Hcb.
be healec

h Chap.
7- 3^-

city, as one breaketh a potters velfel

that cannot f be made whole again,

and they (hall '' bury tliem in Tophet,

till there be no place to bury.

1

2

Thus will I do unto this place,

faith the Lord, and to the inhabit-

ants thereof, and e-jen make this city

as Tophet.

13 And the houfes of Jerufalem,

and the houfes of the kings of Judah,

Ihall be defiled as the place of To-
phet, becaufe of all the houfes upon
whofe ' roofs they have burnt in-

cenfe unto all the hoft of heaven,

and ^ have poured out drink-offer- ^'^,^'p

ings unto other gods. 7- »3.

1 4. Theu came Jeremiah from To-
phet, whither the Lord had fent

him to prophefy, and he ftood in the

court of the Lords houfe, and faid

to all the people,

15 Thus faith the Lord ofhofts, the

God ofIfrael, Behold, 1 will bring up-

on tliis city, and upon all her towns,

all the evil that 1 have pronounced

i J Kings
3=. I..

Chapter

cods, whom neither they nor their

fathers have known, nor the kings of againft it ; becaufe ' they have hard- i^chnp.

Judah, and have rilled this place with ened their necks, that they might not

the blood of innocents

:

hear my words.
CHAP.



li 2 Kings

PafluiTs fearful doom.

CHAP. XX.
1 Pn/I:w% Jmitwg Jeremiah^ receiveth

a new name^ and a fearful dr-.m.

7 Juremiah complainetn vf covi-

tempt., lo of treachery, &c.
i^fore 'VTOw TaChur the fon of ' Inimer

ciV.'Aot. -1-^ the prieft, who was alfo chief

^~;"^>;;;^ governor in the houfe of the Loud,
'*• '4. heard that Jeremiah prophefied thefe

tilings.

2 Then Pafliur fmote Jeremiah the
prophet, and put him intheilocks that

•were in the high-gate of Benjamin,
whichwrtf by the houfe of the Lord.

3 And it came to pafs, on tlie mor-
row, that Pafnur brought forth Jere-
miah ontof the (locks. Then faid Je-
remiah unto him,The Lord hath not

I'
Th3t u, called thyname Pafliur, but

||
Magor-

{Zf?"'" milfabib.

&"i'.''*'."''
^ For thus faith the Lord, Behold,

I will make thee a terror to thyfelf,

and to all thy friends ; and they iliaU

fall by the fword of their enemies,
and thine eyes ihall behold it: and I

will give all Jiidah into the hand of
the king of Babylon, and he fliall

carry them captive into Babylon, and
fliall flay them with the fword.

5 Moreover, I'' will deliver all the

ftrength of this city, and all the la-

bours thereof, and all the precious

things thereof, and all the treafures

of the kings of Judah will 1 give in-

to the hand of their enemies, which
Ihall fpoil them, and take them, and
carry them to Babylon.

6 And thou Pafliur, and all that

dwell in thine houfe, fliall go into

captivity: and thou flialtcome to Ba-
bylon, and there thou flialt die, and
flialt be buried there, thou and all

l!iy friends, to whom thou hail pro-

phefied lies.

7 ^1 O Lord, thou haft deceived
me, and I was \\ deceived : thou art

ftronger than I, and liaft prevailed :

I am in derifion daily, every one
mocketh me.

S For fince I fpake, I cried out,
"

I cried violence and fpoil ; becaufe
the word of the Lord was made a re-

proach unto me, and a derifion daily.

9 I'lienI faid, I will not make men-
tion of him, nor fpeak any more in

his name. But hii word was in mine
heart as a *' burning fire Ihut ui> in

my bones, and I Vy-as weary with for-

bearing, and '^ I could not (}ay.

10 *;, *'For I heard the defaming of
jnany, fear on every lide. Report, fay
they., and we will report it. f*^ All my
familiars watcht^dfor my halting, y'rtj'-

c Cliap.

f rfalm

t Hcb.
evefi man
nfm'ypfiicf.

E.l"l> 19- 19
S'ni.4i.9..v

SS- >i, H-

J E R E Pi'I I A H. Jeremiahs complaint.

ingy Peradventure he will be enticed,

and we fliall prevail againft him, and
we fliall take our revenge on him.

T t But the Lord i> with me as a
mighty terrible one ; therefore my
perfecutors fliall ftumble, and they
ihall not '' prevail : they fliall be i' eii^p-

greatly alhanied ; for they fliall not I?'. 18.^

profper: their 'everlafting confulion ,'^''^r"

ihall never be forgotten.
**" *""

12 But, O Lord of hofts, that
'' trieit the righteous, and feeft the k chap.

reins and the heart, let me fee thy \)'. "a.*

vengeance on them : for unto thee

have I opened my caufe.

1

3

Sing unto the Lo rd, praifeye the

Lord : for he hath delivered the foul

ofthepoorfrom the hand ofevil-doers.

14 ^r
' Curled be the day wherein I

[.^J';;';,';.

5-

was boni : let not the day wherein my iV-'i^-'

mother bare me be blelled.

15 Curfed be the man who brought
tidings to my father, fayingv A man- ,

child is born unto thee, making him
very g'ad.

1

6

And let that man be as the cities

which the Lord "'overthrew, and «i cmrfj

repented not ; and let him hear the ''' "*'

cry in tlie moniing, and the ihouting

at noon-tide :

T 7 Becaufe he flew me not from the

womb ; or that my mother might have
been my grave, and her womb to be

always great with me.
1 8 " Wherefore came I forth out of n .w.

the womb to fee labour and forrow, ^" ^'

that my days ihould be confumed with
fliame .''

CHAP. XXL
I Zcdekiah enqnireth the event of Ne-

btichadrezzars war. 3 JeremiaJt

feretelleth a hard fiege., &c.

I^He word wliich came unto Jere- <-ir. 589-

miah from the Lord,when king
Zedekiah fent unto him Pafhur the

fon of Melchiah, and Zephaniah the

fon of Maafeiah the prieit, faying,

2 Enquire I pray thee, of the Lord
for u.-,, (for Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon maketh war againit us, ) if lb

be that the Lord will deal with us

according to all his wonderous works,
that he may go up from us.

3 % Thenfaid Jeremiah unto them,
Thus fliall ye fay to Zedekiah,

4 Thus faith the Lord God of
Ifrael, Behold, I will turn back the

weapons of war that are in your
hands, wherewith ye fight againit

the king of Babylon, and ngainjl the

Chaldeans, which beiiege you with-

out the walls, and I \vill ailemble

them into the midlt of this city.

5 And



JereininJiforetelleth tlv! captiiuty. CHAP
neiore 5 AhcI I mvlelf will tight againft

ir.'Ts';. you witii an ^ out-rtretched liami, and

'^;^^(;;^ with a ftrongami, even in anger, and
*• in fury, and in great wrath.

6 And I will fniite the inhabitants

of tliis city, both man and bealt :

they fnall die of a great peltilence.

7 And afterwards, faith the Lord,
:i,ap._ b I ^y\\\ deliver Zedekiah king of Jn-
.'

?;
"

dah, and his fervants, and the people,

and fuch as are left in this city from
the peitilcnce, from the fword, and

from the famine, into the hand of Ne-
buchadrezzar king of Babylon, and

into the hand of their enemies, and
into the hand of tliofe that feek their

life, and he fliall fmite them with
the edge of the fword : he iliall not

fpare them, neither have pity, nor

have mercy.

8 ^ And unto this people thou
fliultfay. Thus faith the Lord, Be-

hold, I fet before you the way of life,

and the way of death.

chav. 9 He tliat "" abideth in this city fliall

'* ' die by the fword, and by the famine,

and by tlie pcililence : but he that

goeth out, and falleth to the Chalde-

ans that beliege yon, he fnall live, and
Chap. '^ his life ftiail be unto him for a prey.

;
j!'^' 10 For I have fet my face againft

this city for evil, and not for good,

faith the L o k d ; it fliall be given

into the hand of the king of Babylon,

and he fliall burn it witli fire.

«09. 1 1 *] And touching tlie lioufe of the

king of ]nd:ih, Jhy^ Hear ye the word
of the Lord.

12 O houfe of David, thus faith
chnp. iiiQ Lord. * f Execute judgment in

Heb'. the morning, and deli\'er //J/n that ts

"'^'- fpoiled out of the hand of tlie op-

prelfor, lelt my fury go ont like fire,

and burn that none can quench it,

becaufe of the evil of your doings.

13 Behold, I ai/i againlt thee, O
hps. ;.:. j- inhabitant of tlie valley, ajulrock of
>Mrtp-

^'^^ plain, faith the LorvD ; which fay,

Who fliall come down againft us? or,

who fliall enter into our habitations?

Heb. 14 But I will f punilli you accord-

p'rw.'" '"g ^^ ^^^^ ''fruit of your doings, faith

3'- the Lord : and 1 will kindle a tire in

the foreft thereof, and it liiall devour
all things round about it.

c H A p. xxn.
I He exhorteih in repentante ivithpro-

mijes a>7d threats, lo Tfie j'udg-

tnentofShali/aif, 13 of yehcmkim,
20 and of ('.oniah.

THus faith the Lord, Go down to

the houfe of the king of Judah,
and fpeak there tlii.: word,

. xxn. Exhoytatiom to rspentance-

2 And fay, Hear the word of the n;fm-e

Lord, O king of Judah, that fitted 'teg"

upon tiic throne of David, thou, and ""-^—

'

thy fervants, and thy people that
enter in by thefe gates;

3 Tims faith the Lord, ' Execute j,^'',7."

yc judgment and rlghteoufnefs, and
deliver the fpoiled out of the hand
of the opprelTor: and do no \^rong,

do no violence to the ftranger, the fa-

therlefs, nor the widow, neither Ihed

innocent blood in this place.

4 For if ye do this thing indeed,
•> then fliall there enter in by the gates '' ^^'^r-

of this houfe, kings fitting f upon the
^ Hei.!'

throne of David, riding in chariots, {^"„^"ij''

and on horfes, he and his fervants, ('W<.

and his people.

5 But if ye will not hear thefe

words, I fwear by myfelf. faith the

Lord, that this houfe fliall become
a defolation.

6 For thus faith the Lord unto
the kings houfe of Judah, Thou art

Gilead imto me, a7id the head of Le-
banon : yet furely I will make thee

a wildernefs, and cities which are net
mhabited.

7 And I will prepare deftroyers

againll thee, every one with his wea-
pons, and they fliall cut down ' thy cch;,p.

choice cedars, and cafi: thejn into the

tire.

8 And many nations fliall pafs by
this city, and they fliall fay every

man to his neighbour, "^ Wherefore ^ ';';'*•

hath the Lord done thus unto this 1%^,^*

great city .''

''

9 Then they fliall anfwer, Becaufe
they have forfaken tiie covenant <^f

the Lord their God, and worfliipped

other gods, and ferved them.
10 ®[ Weep ye not for the dead,

neither bemoan him, htt weep fore

for him that goeth away : for he fliall

return no more, nor fee his native

country.

1

1

Forthusfaith theLoRD, •" touch- »
' ^^">'^'

ing Shallum, the fon of Joliah king

of Judah, which reigned in itead of

Jofluh his father, f which went forth
^/. ^[1^^

out of this place, He fliall not return

thither any more :

12 But he fliall die in the place

whither they have led him captive,

and fliall fee this land no more.

1

3

^1
« Wo unto '' him that buildetli 5,'. f

1"*'

his iioufe by nnrighteoufnefs, and his '^'"'- ;*

chambers by wrong ; that ufeth his ip.7^!'

neighbours fervicc without wages, l'i^\%',;.

and gi\eth him not for his work ; ^'J^'; 5;
^°'

14 That faith, I will build me a

wide houfe, and f large chambers, ]^]':^^^^

and <^'"'i-



The jiidgmc72/s of Jehoiakim^ ^Scc. J E R E M I A H
Bffnrc
Chriit

II Or. mv
u-ir.iiiuis.

II Or,.
incurjion*

i 2 Cliron.
36. 6.

Chapter
36- i*-

/lieritiet.

I Cuap.

t Hcb. /n-
hutilrr/i.

m Sec
-J KillJ':

24. 6, 8.

n Cnnt.
8. 6.

2. JJ.

o -2 Kinj^s
24. ij-"

1 Hch. lift

up ihrir

and cutteth him out ||
windows ; and

it is cieled with cedar, and painted
with vermilion.

15 Shalt thou reign becaufe thou
clofeft t/iy/e/f in cedar ? did not^thy

father eat and drink, and do judg-

ment and juftice, and then it was
well with him ?

1

6

He judged the caufe of the poor
and needy, then it was well with
liim: was not this to know me ? faith

the Lord.
17 But thine eyes and thine heart

are not but for thy covetoufnefs, and
for to Ihed innocent blood, and for

oppreffion, and for
||
violence to do//.

18 Therefore thus faith the Lord
concerning Jehoiakim, the fon ofJo-
fiah king of Judah, They fhall not
lament for him,/fl>'/;.'^. Ah. my bro-

ther ! or, ah fifter ! they fhall not la-

ment for him,y«>'/;/^, Ah, lord! or,

ah his glory !

19 ' He Ihall be buried with the

burial of an afs, drawn and caft forth

beyond the gates of Jerufalem.
20 *|| Go up to Lebanon, and cry,

and lift up thy voice in Baflian, and
cry from the paflages : for all thy
lovers are dcftroyed.

21 I fpake unto thee in thy f pro-

fperity, but thou faidft I will not
hear : ^ this hath been thy manner
from thy youth, that thou obeyedil

not my voice.

22 The wind fliall eat up all ' thy
paftors, and thy lovers (hall go into

captivity : furely then JJialt thou be
afliamed and confounded for all thy
wickednefs.

23 O f inhabitant of Lebanon, that

makeft thy nelt in the cedars, how
gracious (halt thou be when pangs
come upon thee, the pain as of a wo-
man in travail ?

24 As I live, faith the Lord,
*" though Coniah, the fon of Jehoia-
kim king of Judah, " were the lignet

upon my right hand, yet would I

pluck thee thence :

25 And I will give thee into the

hand of them that feek thy life, and
into the hand of than whofe face

thou feareft, even into the hand of
Kebuchadrezzar king of Babylon,
and into the hand of the Chaldeans.

26 " And I will call thee out, and thy
mother that bare thee, into another
country, where ye were not born, and
there (hall ye die.

27 But to the land whereunto they

t dehre to returH, uiither Ihall they

not return.

A reftoration prophefied.

28 Is this man Coniah a defpifed Before

broken idol ? is he '' a veiiel where- ^i'",!'

in is no pleafure ? wherefore are "T^J^^,
—

'

they caft out, he and his feed, and 48.
38."

are caft into a land which they know si's."'

not?

29 O earth, earth, earth, hear the
word of the Lord.

30 Thus faith the Lord, Write ye
this man cliildlefs, a man that (hall

not profper in his days : for no man
of his feed fhall profper, fitting upou
the throne of David, and ruling any
more in Judah.

CHAP. XXIIL
I A reforation of the fcattered flock

prophefied : 5 Cliriji fliall rule and
favethem. 9 Againflfalje prophets.

WO •" be unto the paftors that de- ^^'•'';''Pv.

ftroy and fcatter the flieep of!?! :?."

my pafture, faith the Lord. ^"i/'
2 Therefore thus faith the Lord

God of Ifrael againft the paftors that

feed my people. Ye have fcattered my
Hock, and driven them away, and
have not vifited them ;

'' behold, I '> ekocIus

will viiit upon you the evil of your ^" ^'"

doings, faith the Lord.
3 And I will gather the remnant

of my flock out of all countries, whi-
ther I have driven them, and will

bring them again to their folds, and
they fhall be fruitful, and increafe.

4 And I will fet up "^ Ihepherds ^ ci..ip.

over them which fhall feed thejn, kicViei

and they fhall fear no more, nor be 3*- '>*"'«

difmayed, neither fliall they be lack-

ing, faith the Lord.
5 ^f Behold, •* the days come, faith .1 irai.4.5.

the Lord, thati will raile unto David "^40; I;,

a righteous branch, and a king fliall 3^'.^';'/^'",^.

reign and profper, " and fliall execute "^"- 9' =4-

judgment and juftice in the earth. & 6.'iV.

6 ' In his days Judah fhall be faved, f,'"/;"'*
and Ifrael fhall dwell fafely ; and 3^- <, »8.

s this is his name whereby he fliall be ! "^"g"

called, fTHE LORD OUR'i""""-
RIGHTEOUSNESS. J,V:i ",-.

7 Therefore behold, ^ the days
\=i^\'l;,^

come, faith the Lord, that they '• 3°-

fhall no more fay, The Lord liveth, 'j^ulth.

which brought up the cliildren of If- 'jm^^u.

rael out or Egypt; if,. 14,15,

8 But, The Lord liveth, which
brought up, and which led the feed

ofthe houfe of Ifrael out of the north

country, ' and from all countries i

whither I had driven them; and they

fhall dwell in their own land.

9 H Mine heart within me is bro-

ken, becaufe of the prophets; all my
bones fhake : I am like a drunken
man, and like aman whom wine hath

overcome,

ir.iiah

43- i) <<•
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J,
Chai-

fitth

qr:i,

.rfs.

God threatenethfalfe prophets, CHAP
overcome, becaxife of tlie Lord, and

becaufe of the words of his holinefs.

to For >= the land is full of adul-

terers; for becaufe of
||
fwearingthe

land mourneth : • the pleafant places

of the wildernefs are dried up, and

their ]|
courfe is evil, and their force

is not right.

1

1

For '" both prophet and prieft

are profane ;
yea, " in my houfe have

I found their wickednefs, faith the

Lord.
12 ° Wherefore their way fliall be

unco them as flippery ways in the

darknefs; they Ihall be driven on,

and fall tlierein : for I will bring evil

upon them, even the year of their

viiitution, faith the Lord.
I 3 And I have feen

|| \ folly in the

prophets of Samaria ; ^they prophe-

- lied in Baal, and caufed my people

Ifrael to err.

14 I have feen alfo in the prophets

of Jerufalem || an horrible thing;
'• they commit adultery, and walk in

lies :' they llrengthen alfo the hands

of evil doers, that none doth return

from his wickednefs : they are all of

them unto me as '' Sodom, and the

inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah.

r 5 Therefore thm faith the Lord
of hofts concerning the prophets, Be-

hold, I will feed them with ^ worm-
\\'ood, and make them drink the wa-
ter of gall : for from the prophets of

Jerufalem is
|i
profaneuefs gone forth

into all the land.

16 Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

Hearken not unto the words of the

prophets that prophefy unto you
;

they make you vain :
' they fpeak a

vifion of their own heart, ajid not

out of the mouth of the Lord.
1

7

They fay Hill unto them that

defpife me, The Lord hath faid,

" Ye (hall have peace : and they fay

unto every one that walketli after

the
II
imagination of his own heart,

- No evil Ihall come upon you.
'*

18 For ^ who hath ftood in the

8-
II
counfelof the Lord, and hath per-

ceived and heard his word ? who hath

marked his word, and heard it ?

19 Behold, a '' whirlwind of the

Lord is gone forth in fury, even

a grievous whirlwind: it Ihall fall

grievoufly upon the head of the

wicked.
20 The ' anger of the Lord fhall

not return, until he have executed,

and till he have performed the

thoughts of his heart; " in the latter

days .ye Ihall confider it perfeftiy.

r Dtut
3'- 3-'

If..i.il.

II Or, .

kyp''C>:fy

II Or,

X Chap.
25. 3J. &

8. 33> 34.

t Hfh. uith.

. XXni. and mockers of the true

2

1

>> I have not fent thefe prophets,

yet they ran : I have not fpoken to

them, yet tbey prophefied.
;, i;^

22 But if they had Hood in rny'4;|<;|

counfel, and had caufed my people to Z). 9-

hear my words, then they ihoulcl have

turned them from their evil way, and

from the evil of their doings.

23 Ain I a God at hand, faith the

Lord, and not a God afar off?

24 Can any " hide himfelf in fecret c pfn^.n^

places that I fliall not fee him ? faith kmoV"^

the Lord ; ^ do not I fill heaven
^Y';^^;„,

and earth? faith the Lord.
p'uim

"

25 I have heard what the pro- ^v'";-

phets faid, that prophefy lies in my
name, faying, I have dreamed, I

have dreamed.
26 How long fhall this be in the

heart of the prophets that prophefy

lies ? yea, they are prophets of the

deceit of their own heart

;

27 Which think to caufe my people

to forget my name by their dreams
which they tell everyman to his neigh-

bour, " as their fathers have forgot- ^^.T;;''?/^'

ten my name for Baal.

28 The prophet tliat f hath a dream,

let him tell a dream ; and he that
' '""" "'

hath my word, lethimfpeak my word
f-iithfully: what is the chaff to the

wheat? faith the Lord.
29 Is not my word like as a fire ?

faith the Lord : and like a hammer
that breaketh the rock in pieces ?

30 Therefore behold, ^lam againfl: f Dent.

the prophets, faith the Lord, that chapter

fteal my words every one from his '*' "*' '*'

neighbour.

31 Behold, I rt77z againft the pro-

phets, faith the Lord,
||
that u^e lloryMa*

their tongues, and fay, He faith. thAf

32 Behold, I am againft them that
'"^""•

prophefy falfedreams,faith the Lord,
and do tell them, and caufe my peo-

ple to err by their lies, and by '^ their ?
'^^J''^'

lightnefs; yet I lent them not, nor'
commanded them : therefore they

Ihall not profit this people at all, faith

the Lord.

33 11 And when this people, or the

prophet, or a prieft, fliall afli thee,

faying. What is the burden of the

Lord? thou flialt then fay unto

them. What burden ? I will even

forfake you, faith the Lord.

34 And as for the prophet, and the

prieft, and the people, that fhall fay,

The burden of the Lord, I will even

f puni(h that man and his houfe.

35 Thus fhall ye fay every one to

his neighbour, and every one to his

brother, What hath the Lord an-

fwered?

tHeb.



J rcJ}oration forcjliciun. J E R E
efore fwered ? and what hath the Lord
. 559. fpoken r

-^—
' 36 And the burden of the Lord
fhall ye mention no more : for every

mans word ihall be his burden : for

ye have perverted the words of the

living God, of the Lord of hoO-s our
God.

37 Thus fhalt thou fay to the pro-

phet, What hath the Lord anfwercd
thee ? and, what hath the Lord fpo-

ken ?

38 But fith ye fay, The burden of
the Lord; therefore thus faith the

Lord, Becaufe you fay this word,
The burden of the Lord, and I have
fent unto you, faying, Ye fhall not

fay, The burden of the Lord :

39 Therefore behold, I, even I, will

utterly forget you, and I will forfake

you, and the city that I gave you and
your fathers, and caj} you out of my
prefence.

:hir'- 40 And I will bring *' an everlafting

reproach upon you, and a perpetual

Ihanie, which Ihall not be forgotten.

CHAP. XXIV.
: By good and bad figs ^ i\he foreJJiezv-

eth their rejlora'tion from captivity^

8 and ths defolation of ZedekiaJi and
the rejl.

r. 598. 'T^He Lord Oiewedme, and behold,
X two balkets of tigs ivere fet before

the temple ofthe Lord, after thatNe-
buchadrezzar, ^king of Babylon, had
carried away captive '^ Jeconiah, the

fon of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and
the princes ofJudah , with the carpen-

ters and fnfiths from Jerufalem, and
had brought them to Babylon.

2 Orie ualket had very good figs,

even like the figs that are firit ripe :

and the other bafket //«/ very naugh-
ty figs, which could not be eaten,

t Hob. for -^ they were fo bad.
uumf,.

^ Yhen fiid the Lord unto me,
What feeft thou, Jeremiah i" and I

faid, Figs : the good figs, very good
;

and the evil, very evil, that cannot
be eaten, they are fo evil.

4 TI Again, the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

5 Thus faith the Lord, the God of

Ifracl, Like thefe good figs, fo will I

acknowledge f them that are carried

away captive ofJudah, whom I have

fent out of this place into the land of

the Chaldeans for thtir good.

6 For I will fet nfme eyes upon them
for good, and I will bringthem again

to this land, and " 1 will build them,
and not pull theni down ; and I will

plant them, and not pluck them up.

a 3 Kir's
24- 12, At.
3 Chron.
^6. 10.

bScf Cl'jp.

t H<h. fJi,

cjj'niiity.

: Chap.

:-,r. (,07.

:ii-. 606.

M I A H. TJic Jews difobedie!2ce reproved.

7 And I will give them '^ an heart Bifor^

to know me, ili:ii lam the Lord, and
they Ihall be ' niy people, and I will

be their Cod: for they fliall return
unto me with their whole heart.

8 *J And as the evil f figs, which can-
not be eaten, they are fo evil, (furely

thus faith the Lord,) fo will I give

Zedekiah the king of Judah, and his

princes, and the reudue ofJerufaleni, t cuap.

that remain in tliis land, and '^ them ^Vec'ch«r

that dwell in the land of Egypt

:

•'J- ^' "*

9 And I v.''!i deliver them f to '' be *
";.';:„^|'

removed into all tiie kingdoms of the "r-
•'""*-'

earth for f/;t'/r hurt, 'tobsa. reproach
1, neuter.

and a proverb, a taunt ^ and a curie in •*•.•$• 3/-

all places whither I lliall drive tnem. •> ?

10 And I will fend the fword, the ;. ;o."'""

famine, and the' peftilence, among jj'''^!"

them, till they be confumed from otf i pmk
the land that I gave imto them and t^'chap.

to their fathers. ^s- :i.

CHAP. XXV.
I Jerer.riali^ reproving the Jews dt'C-

obedience to the prophets, 8 fore-
telleth the Jeventy years captivity,

1 2 and after that, the dejfnution

of Babylon.

T"*He word that came to Jeremiah
concenfmg all the peo])le of Ju-

dah," inthefourth year of Jehoiakim,
^"jf^""',"*"

the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, that i^-' ^•

ivas the firll year of Nebuchadrezz^ir
king of Babylon

:

2 The which Jeremiah tlie prophet
fpake unto all the people of Judah,
and to all the inliabitants of Jeru-
falem. faying,

3 ^ From the thirteenthj'car of Jo- \f\^^-

fiah, the fon of Amon king of Judah, Fr«m (,-.<,,

even unto this day, (that/x the three ''" *'"'•

and twentieth year.) the word of the

L o R D hatli come unto me, and I

have fpoken unto you, riling early and
fpeaking,4nit ye have not hearkened. ^ -';,•'';•

'

4 And tlie Limd hath fent unto M-'",';,;i.

you all his fervants the prophets,
'' rifing early and fcnduig them, but

ye have not hearkened, nor inclined

your ear to hear.

5 They ffid, ^ Turn ye again now "'j '?'^-

every one from his evil way, and i/. ij"'

from the evil of your doings, and '.a:'','/'"^

dwell in the land, that the Lord
j^;„y3.

hath given unto you and to your fa-

thers for ever and ever :

6 And go not after other gods to

ferve them, and to worllfip them,

and provoke me not to anger with

tlie works of your handi, and I will

do you no hurt.

7 i'et ye have not hearkened unto

nie, faith thL; Lord; that ye might
provoke

19. IS- 6:

I Clu-ip. 7.



Jereniiali foretelleth tin CHAP.
Brfore provoke me to anger with the works
""<;"<'.!' of your hands to your own hurt.

'—^—
' 8 *1 Therefore thus faith the Lord
of holts, Becaufe ye have not heard

iny words.

f chsr <) l5ehold, I will fend and take <" all

'• '5- ihe families of the north, faith the

Lord, and Nebuchadrezzar, the king

gciijp. of Babylon, '^ my fervant, and I will

Vi-
*'j.^' bring them againft this land, and a-

4!;%!8.'&'' gainlt the inhabitants thereof, and
4s-

'^-^ againil ali thefe nations roimd about,
40?''""^

and will utterly d-eftroy them, and
h Chip. ^ make them an ailonifliment, and an
i8. i6.

iiifi][,jg. and perpetual defolations.

t HA. r lo Moreover, -]- I will take from

u"'ri"h' them the ' voice oi mirth, and the
/>"" tium. voice of gladnefs, the voice of the

c{,3^,;;^;-;;.bridegroom, and the voice of the

tzeLiJ''
bride, the found of the milllones,

l^y'i- ^ and the light of the candle.

Kcv'. /i"'. 1 1 And this whole land fliall be a

defolation. ci^ii an aitonilliment; arid

thefe nations fnaU ferve the king of

Babylon feventy years.

1

2

And it fliall come to pafs, ^ when
feventy years are accompliihed, that

I will f punifli the king of ]>abylon,

and that nation, faith the Lord, for

their iniquity, and the land of the

Chaldeans, ' and will make it per-

petual defolations.

13 And I will bring upon that land

all my words which I have pronoim-
ced againlt it, even all that is written

in this book which Jeremiah hathpro-

\\\ ;;
^ phefied againft all the nations.

than. 50^. ,^ m Yov many nations ° and great

37, 4'',"4<. kings fliall " ferve themielves of them

ni Chan.'"
^'^'°

•
''
'^"'^^ ^ '^^'^^^ recompenfe themac-

50. 9. & cording to their deeds, and according

n'cha'p. ^^ tilt' works of their own hands.
JO. 41. u

1 5 «| For thus faith the Lord God
o Chap, oflfrael unto me. Take the '^wiue-cup
^''- '• of this fury at my hand, and caufe all

Jo*^4'''i.- the nations to whom I fend thee to

i'iri.7V.''3." 16 And '' they fliall drink, and be

i'Lctic'i''
"lo^''^''' "ind be mad, becaufe of the

2i- .54. ' fword that I will fend among them.

i^'l'lT I 7 Then took I the cup at che Lords
hand and made all the nations to drink
unto whom the Lord had fent me :

18 To Tw/, Jer.ufalem, and the cities

ofJudah, and the kings thereof, and
the princes thereof, to make them a
defolation, an alloniihnient, an hifs-

ing, and a curfe (as // is this day:)

s ciup. 4C'. 19 "^ Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his

fervants, and liis princes, and all his

people,

20 And all the mingled people, and
47-'i?ir?. ^11 the kings of the land of Uz. ' and

Eztki(

3.^- S.

XXV. feventy years captivity

all the kings of the land of the Phili-

ftines, and Aihkelon, and Azzah, and
Ekron, and " the remnant of Alndod, „s„ jf^;.

2 I
^ Edom, and ^ Moab, and tiie ^o- '•

children of "• Amnion,
4v*r /^sTc

22 And all the kings of * Tyrus, ychap. 48.

and all tlic kings of Zidon, and the zch.f.

kings of the
||

illes which are beyond a chap,

the " fea, i^- 4.

23 "^ Dedan, and Tcma, and Buz, r,.?,>,'„ «y

and all f that are in the utmoil corners, '^J'"-fi't-

24 And all the kings of Arabia, and 4v- --t

all the kings of the '^ mingled people ^'^^'.p-^

that dwell in the defert, 7iirh!

'

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and cj^'ojriiro

all tlie kings of " Elam, and all the h.'ving'iL'

kings of the Medes, ".rhalr"'

26 f And all the kings of the north, ^al'p.^.^e

far and near, one with another, and ^' '" 3^-

all the kingdomsof the world, which ver?;^.

aie upon the face of the earth :
'' and

4,5,'f'j"".

the king of Shefliach Ihall drink after

them.

27 Therefore thou flialt fay unto '„^''i'P-

them, Thus faith the Lord of holts, /ciiV-

the God of Ifrael, ^ Drink ye and ' be j°; ^';
''

drunken, and fpue, and fall, and rife gchnp.

no more, becaufeof the fword which *

'^^^J'

I will fend among yon. 2. 16.'

28 And it fliall be, if they refufe to
'^Y/^'^^se

take the cup at thine hand to drink, ^i- <"

then flialt thou fay unto them, Thus
faith the Lord of hofls, Ye fliall cer-

tainly drink.

29 Forlo, I begin to bring evil on
the '^ city \ ' which is called by my kPmv.

name, and fliould ye be utterly un- chai«'r

puniilied ? Ye fliall not be unpunilh-
E^'e^/i. c.

ed : for I will call for a fword upon ojjj''- '*•

all the inhabitants of the earth, faith '-z-\^-

the Lord of hofts.
; \lliy''-

•30 Therefore prophefy thou againft "P"" ^'''Ci

them all thele words, and lay unto oj.'/-d.

them. The Lord fliall ""roar from '°="-9-»*-

on liigh, and utter his voice from "'^.'''^Jj'!'*

his holy habitation ; he fliall mighti- A;^'„f,'^".

ly roar upon his habitation ; he lliall

give " a Ihout, as they that tread the ^Jf"^^^

grapes, againft all the inhabitants of cuapur

the earth.

3[ A noife fliall come e-ven to the

ends of the earth ; for the Lord hath
a controverfy with the nations: he
will plead with all flelh, he will give

tiieni th:at are wicked to the fword,
faith the Lord.

32 Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

Behold, evil fliall go forth from na-

tion to nation, and " a great whirl- o chap,

wind fliall be raifed upfrom the coafts 11'. '-^^.^^

of the earth.

33 Axiid the flain of the Lord fliall

be at that day from ofje end of the

earth
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earth even unto the other end of the

earth : tliey Ihall not be "^ lamented,

neither gathered, nor buried ; they

fliall be dung upon the ground.

34 ^ "^ Howl, ye Ihepherds, and
cry, and wallow yourfelves in the

aflies^ ye principal of the flock : for

f the days of your {l;iughter, and of

your difperllons, are accornplilhed ;

and ye Ihall fall like \ a pleafant

velfel.

35 And f the (hepherds fliall have
flii^ht jimii no .^y^y to flee, nor the principal of

the nock to elcape.

36 A voice of the cry of the (liep-

herds, and an howling ofthe principal

of the flock jhall b^ heard: for the

Lord hath fpoileil their pafture.

37 And the peaceable habitations

are cut down, becaufe of the fierce

anger of the Lord.
38 " He hath forfaken his covert,

as the lion : for their land is \ defo-

late, becaufe of the flercenefs of the

opprelibr, and becaufe of his fierce

an tier.

CHAP. XXVL
I Jeremiah exhorteth to repentance.,

8 is apprehended, i o and arraign-

ed: 12 his apology : 16 he is quit

injudgment.

IN the beginning of the reign of Je-
hoiakim, the fon of Jofiah king of

Judah, came this word from the

Lord, faying,

2 Thus faith the Lord, Stand in

the court of the Lords houfe, and
fpeak unto all the cities of Judah,
which come to worfliip in the Lords
houfe, all the words that I command
tliee to fpeak unto them ;

^ diminifli

not a word

:

3 If fo be they will hearken, and
turn every man from his evil way,
that I may ^ repent me of the evil

which I purpofe to do unto them, be-

caufe of the evil of their doings.

4 And thou (halt fay imto them.
Thus faith the Lord, If ye will not

hearken to me, to walk in my law,

which I have fet before you,

5 To hearken to the words of my
fervants the prophets, " whom I fent

unto you, both rifing up early, and
fending them (but ye have not heark-

ened.)
(> I'hen will I make this houfe like

•1 Sliiloh, and I will make this city a

curfe to all the nations of the earth.

7 So the priefts, and the prophets,

and all the people, heard Jeremiah
fpeaking ihefe words in the houfe of
the Lord.

Betiire

Chrift
609.

609.
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8 ^ Now it came to pafs, when Je-
remiah had made an end of fpeaking c\

all that the Lord had comniEfnded ' '^ "

him to fpeak unto all the people,

that the priefts, and the prophets,

and all the people took him, faying,

Thou fhalt furely die.

9 Why haft thou prophefied in the

name of the Lord, faying, This houfe
(hall be like Shiloh, and this city

fliall be defolate without an inhabi-

tant .^ and all the people were ga-

thered againft Jeremiah in the houfe
of the Lord.

I o ^ When the princes of Judah
heard thefe things, then came they up
from the kings houfe unto the houfe
of the LoR!), and fat down |'( in the %^]lo^^\

entry of the new gate of the Lords
houfe.

I I Then fpake the priefts and the

prophets unto the princes, and to all

the people, laying, -j- This man /j'wor- t^^^'',';;,,^'"

-

thy to die, for he hath prophelied a- ofMathi»
j

gainft this city, as ye have heard with {^;,'i„'. " !

your ears.

12 ^ Then fpake Jeremiah unto
all the princes, and to all the people,

faying, The Lord fent me to pro-

phefy againft this houfe, and againft

this city, all the words that ye have

heard.

1

3

Therefore now ' amend your ' ^^'"p-

ways and your doings, and obey the

voice of the Lord your God, and the

Lord will f repent him of the evil ^'''"- ">•

that he hath pronounced againft you.

14 As for me, behold, 1 am in

your hand- do with me f as feenieth
J,";'';,";"

good and meet unto you.
;',r

;,!/?'"'

15 But know ye for certain, that, cj^j.

if ye put me to death, ye Ihall furely

bring innocent blood upon yourfelves,

and upon this city, and upon the in-

habitants thereof: for of a truth the

Lord hath fent me unto you, to

fpeak all thefe words in yoiu" ears.

16 ^1 Then faid the princes, and
all tlie people, unto tlie priefts, and

to the prophets, This man is not

worthy to die : for he hath fpoken to

us in the name of the Lord our God.

17 Then role up certain of the el-

ders of the land, and fpake to all the

aflembly of the people, faying,

18 '^ Micah the Morafthite prophe- eMicn.

fied in the days of Hezekiah king of

Judah, and fpake to all the people of

Judah, Hiying, Thus faith the Lord
of hofts, " Zion fliall be plowed like n Mi"i>

a field, and Jcrufalcm (Iwil become ^'
""

heaps, and tlie mountain of the houfe,

as the high places of the foreiL

19 Did

•I



t'fidgr ihf type of bonds isjlleiued C ?I A F.

19 Did Hezekiah king of Jiuiah,

and all Judah, put him at jill to death?
did he not fear the Lokd, and be-
fought f the Lord, and the Lord
x-epented him of the evil which he
had pronounced againft them ? Thus
might we procure great evil againft

our fouls.

20 And there was alfo a man that
Jprophefied in the name of the Lord,
Urijah the fon of Shemaiah of Kir-
jath-jearim, who prophelied againft

this city, and againft this land, ac-

cording to all the words of Jere-
miah.

21 And when Jehoiakim the king,
with all his mighty men, and all the
princes, heard his words, the king
fought to put him to death ; but
when Urijah heard it, he was afraid,

and fled, and went into Egypt.
22 And Jehoiakim the king fent

men into Egypt, namely^ Elnathan
the fon of Achbor, and certain men
with him, into Egypt.

23 And tliey fet fuith Urijah out of
Egypt, and brought him unto Jehoi-
akim the king, who Hew him with
the fvvord, and caft his dead body in-

to the graves of the j- common people.

24Neverthelefs, ' the hand of Ahi-
kam, tlie fon of Shaphan, was with
Jeremiah, that they IJiould not give

' " him into the hand of the people, to

put him to death.

C H A P. XXVIL
Under the type of hnnds and yokeu he
prophefieth tliefitbdiiir.g of the neigh-
bour kings unto Nebuchadnezzar.

rir. 598. -r^
fj^p beginning of the reign of Je-

^"iT^l'- hoiakim, the fon of Jofiah * king
^lapre'r of Jucliih, camc this word unto Jere-

miah from the Lord, faying,

2 Thus
II
faith the Lord to me.

Make thee bonds and yokes, ^ and
put them upon thy neck,

3 And fend them to the king of
Edom, and to the kins; of Moub, and
to the king of the Ammonites, and
to the king of Tyrus, and to the king
of Zidon, by the hand of themelfen-
gers which come to Jerufaiem unto
Zedekiah king of Judah ;

Or, 4 And ccmmand them Ij to fay unto
I'f/'ir^ their mailers. Thus faith the Lord
-r<,fay. of liofts, the God of Ifrael, Thus (hall

ye fay unto your mailers,
irajah 5 "^ I have made the earth, the

man and the beaft that fzre upon the
ground, by my great power, and by

o.r,iei 4. my outftretched arm, and ^ have gi-
'' •^' ^'- yen it unto whom it feemed meet un-

to me.

Heb.
ant nf ikt
,opU.

7 Kill£S

.haprer

Or,
.!th thf

.ORD
lid-

Chapter

XXVIL ihefubduzng oftJtz neighbour ktngi.

6 And now have I given all thefe Before

lands into the hand of Nebuchadnez- rir!"i9'3.

zar the king ofBabylon *= my fervant, ^"^rji^y

—

*

and »" t!ie beafts of the field have I gi- *r 9?i
ven him alfo to ferve him. Eiek'n

7 « And all nations ihall ferve him, ?; '^' "*

and his fon, and his fons fon, *• until =8.'',;f;

the very time of his land come ; ' and %1'^)
then many nations and great kings t. ' chri

fhall ferve themfelves of him. l!"r^°'8A _J • /I 11 " Chap*
And It Ihall come to pafs, that j^y^"-

the nation and kingdom which will s-''"^".

not ferve the fame Nebuchadnezzar ' '^''^f*

the king of Babylon, and that will
'*' "*'

not pur their neck Under the yoke of
the king ofBabylon, that nation will
I punilh, faith tlie Lord, with the
fword, and M'ith the famine, and
with the peftilence, until I have con-
fumed them by his hand.

9 Therefore hearken not ye to your
prophets, nor to your diviners, nor to
your t dreamers, nor to yoijr enchant- t Ht!(.

ers, nor to your forcerers, which fpeak '^'""«''

lintoyou, faying. Ye Ihall not ferve the
king cf Babylon:

loFor they prophefyalie unto you,
to remove you f\ir from your land, and
that I (hould dtive you out, and ye
Ihould perilh.

1

1

But the nations that bring their
neck under the yoke of tlie king of
Babylon, and ferve him, thofe will
I let remain ftill in their own land,
faith the Lord, and they Ihall till it^

and dwell therein.

12 •; I fpake alfo to ^ Zedekiah king kchati<

ofJudah,accordingtoall thefe words, =*• *'

faying. Bring your necks imder the
yoke ofthe king ofBabylon, and ferve
him and his people, and live.

13 Why will ye die, thou and thy
people, by the fwcrd, by the famine,
and by the peililence, as the Lori>
hath fpoken againft the nation that
will not ferve the king of Babylon ?

14 Therefore hearken not unto the
words of the prophets that fpeak un-
to you, faying. Ye Ihall not ferve the
king of Babylon : for tliey prophefy
' a lie unto you. j chaf>.

1

5

For I have not fent them, faith
\l\ [][ |

the Lord, yet they prophefy
-f a lie ''> *•'

,

in my name, that 1 might drive you i"v|"„rj
out, and that ye might perifli, ye, '>'''i:V

and the prophets that prophefy lu'ito

you.
16 Alfo I fpake to the priefts, and ,

to all the people, faying. Thus faith
the Lord, Hearken not to the words
of your prophets, that prophefy unto
you, faying. Behold, "' the vefels of ',';'^''.'i''

the Lo RDs hcufe fhall now ihortly
" '

^'

Y y

'

be
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be brought ii<;ain from Babylon; for

they propl^e^y a lie unto you.

17 Hearken not unto them; ferve

the king of Babylon and live : where-

fore fliould this cicy be laid warte ?
_^

1

8

Bat if they be prophets, and if

the word of the Lord be with them,

let them now make interceilion to the

Lord of holls, that tlie xei'ish ivhic.'i

are leftin thehoufe of the Lord, and

in the houfe of the king ofJudah, and

at Jerufalem, go not to Babylon.

10 ^ For thus faith the Lord of

hofts " concerning the pillars, and

concerning the fea, and concernhig

thebnfes, and concerning the relkiue

of the veilels that remain in this city,^

20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon took not, when he carried

away " captive Jeconiah tlie fon ofJe-

lioia'kim king of judah. from Jcrufa-

lem to Babylon, and all the nobles of

Jurlah and Jeruialem;

ii Yea, thusfaiththeLoRDofholb-,

theGodof Ifrael, concerningthe vef-

fels that remain in the houfe of the

Lord, and in the houfe of the king

of Jud.ih, and of Jerufalem,

22 They Ihall be ''carried to Ba-

bylon, and there fliail they be until

the day that I "^ vilit them, ffith tne

Lord : then ' will I bring them up,

and rertore them to this place.

C H A P. XXVIII.
I Hnnm:iah; falfi prophecy ; 5p ^i«

In-i'aketh JercmiaJu yoke r2 Jas-
rniak foretelkth of an iron yoke,

15 af?d Hananiah! death. ^

ANd =• it came to pafs, the fame

year, in the beginning of the

reiffu of Zedekiah king of Judah, in

the" fouith year, nvd in the lifth

month, that Hananiah the fon of A-

zur the prophet, winch rva^ of Gibe-

»in, fpake unto me in the houfe of the

Lord, in tlie prcfence of the priefts,

ami of all the people, faying.

2 Thusfpeaketh the Lord of hofts,

the (Jod of Ifrael. faying, ^ I have

broken the yoke of the king of Ba-

bylon.

:j
= Within f two full years will I

brfng again into this place all the

velfcls of the Lords houfe, that Ne-

buchadnezzar king of Babylon took

away from this place, and carried

them to Babylon.

4 And I will bring again to th\s

place jeconiah, the fon of Jehoia-

kim king of Jud.ih, with all the

-[ captives of judah. that went into

Babvlon. laiih'the Lord ; for I will

break theyokeofthe king ofBabylon.

M 1 A H. he breaketh Jeremiahs yoki.

5 1 Then the prophet Jeremiah

dr. S5ft

a Chnp.

t Cliap.

c Chap.

* Heb.

c/ d'ayi.

< He»i.

f lid unto the prophet Hananiah. in

the prefence of thepriefts, and in the

prefence of all the people that itood

in the houfe of the Lord,
6 Even the prophet Jeremiah faid,

>* Amen •. the Lord do fo. the Lord J ','^^'"s«

perform thy words which thou haft

prophefied, to bring again tht vellels

of tlie Lords houfe. and ali that is

carried away captive, from Babylon

into this place.

7 Neverthelefs, hear thou now this

word that I fpeak in thine ears, and

in the ears of all the people,

8 The prophet'^ that have been be-

fore me. and before thee of old. pro--

pheiied both againft many countries,

and againlf great kingdoms, of war,

and of evil, and of peP.ilence.

9 '' The pro'piiet which prophefieth «• "'•y''

of peace, w-hen tlie w^ord of the pro-

phet ihall come to pafs, then Oiall the

prophst be known, that the Lord
hath truly fent him.

I o t Then Hananiah the prophet

took the *" yoke from otr the prophet fchnp,

Jeremiahs neck, and brake it.

I I And Hananiah fpake in the pre-

fence Of all the people, faying. Thus
faith the Lord. Even fo will I bre.ak

tiie yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon ' from the neck of all na- s^^'lfi"
"

tions, within the fpace of two years.

And the prophet Jeremiah went his

way.
12 ^ Then the word of the Lord

came unto Jeremiah the prophet, f af-

ter tliat Hananiah the prophet had
^

broken the yoke from off the neck of

the prophet Jeremiah, ) faying,
- 13 Go, and tell Hananiah, faying.

Thus faith the Lord. Thou haft bro-

ken the yokes of wood, but thou flialc

make ft.'r tliem yokes of iron.

14 For thus faltli the Lord of

hofts, the God of Ifrael, '' I have put hc-

a yoke of iron upon the neck of all a^^'

thefe nations, that they may ferve"-''

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,

and they fhall ferve him ; and ' I !,.';';;

have given him the beafts of the

field alfo.

I 5 ^ Then faid the prophet Jere-

miah unto Hananiah the prophet.

Hear now, Hananiah, The Lord
hath not fent thee, but thou makeft

this people to truft in a lie.

1 6 Therefore thus faith the Lord,
Behold, 1 will call thee from off the

face of the earth : this year thou Ihalt ^^^-'^

die. becaufe thou haft taught ^ f re-
f^*-

'p^'_'

beilion againft the Lo.id. \^h^C!

1 7 So ri'io'-'

'
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emiahi letter to the C H A P
1 7 So Hananiah the prophet died

• the fltme vear, in the feventh month.
^

^ CHAP. XXIX.
I jfcreiniiilis letter to the captives in

Bahyloi:. 20 jf/i? fearful end of
Ahab and ZedekiaJi^ two lying pro-
phets.

'\A 0\v thefe are the words of the
i^ letter that Jeremiah the pro-
phet fent from Jerufalem unto the
relidue of the elders which were car-
ried away captives, and totiie priefts,

and to the prophets, and to all the
people, whom Nebuchadnezzar had
carried away captive from Jerufa-
lem to Babylon,

2 (After that * Jeconiah the king,
" and the queen, and the

|| eunuchs,
the princes of Jiidah and Jerufaiem,
and tlie carpenters, and the fmitlis,

were departed fi-om Jerufalem,)
3 By the hand of Elafah the fon of

Shaplian, and Gemariah the fon of
Hilidah, (whom Zedekiah king of
Judah fent. unto Babylon to Nebu-
chadnezzar king of Babylon, ) faying,

4 Thus faith the Lord of hoits,
the God of Ifrael, unto ail that are
carried away captives, whom I have
caufed to be carried away fbom Je-
rufalem unto Babylon,

5 •> Build ye houfes, and dwell in
Ihcjn, and plartt gardens, and eat the
fruit of them.

6 Take ye wives, and beget fons
and daughters ; and take wives for
your fons, and gwe your daughters
to hufbands. that they may bear fons
and daughters, that ye rnay be in-
creafed there, and not diminifned.

7 And feek the peace of the city,

v/hither I have caufed 5'ou to be car-
ried away captives, " and pray unto
the Lord for it : for in the peace
thereof ihall ye have peace.

8 *; for thus faith the Lord of
hofts, the God of Ifrael, Let not your
prophets, and your diviners, that he
in the midft of you, ^ deceive you,
neither hearken to your dreams which
ye caufe to be dreamed.

9 For they prophefy f faldy unto
you in my nnrne : I have not fent
them', faith the Lord.

ro ^f For thnsfaith the Lord, that,
after " feventy years be accomplilhed
at Babylon, 1 v.ill vifit yoil. and per-
form my good word towards you, in
caiifmg you to return to tifis place.

I r For I knovv' the thoughts that I
think towards you, iaith the Lord,
thoughts of peace, and not of evil,
to give you an \ er.pecled end.

xxr; captives in Bahylcnl

12 Then (hall ye f call upon me, BL-fmr,

and ye ihall go and pray unto nio, cirl'Vac,

and I will hearken unto you. r'a^nM^
1

3

And ^ ye fhall feck me, and find -;• 3, c~c.

me, when ye ihall fearch for me v/ith '^s^^^f™f
all your heart. iW. 30.1",

1

4

And ^ I will be found of ydit, ^ !'="'•

faith the Lord, and I will ttirn away vr*\. i-,. *,

your captivity, and ' I will gather you frau'js'. 6*

from all the nations, aifdfrom all the > cM'.

placeswhither I have driven you, faith
''^' ^'

the Lord, and I will bring you again
into the place whence I caufed you to
be carried avvMV captive.

15 *l Becaufe ye have faid. The
Lord hath raifed us up prophets in
Babylon

;

16 Know that thtis faith the Lord,
cfthe king that fittetli u p'on the throiie
of David, and of all the people that
dv.'elleth in this city, and ofyour bre-
thren thatare not goneforth with you
into captivity;

17 Thtis (aith the Lgrd of hods.
Behold, I will fend upon them, the
'= fword, the famine, and the pefti- - f^i'v

lence, and will make them like 'vile
l'c\ril\

figs, that cailnot be eaten, they are •<•
^-^

fo evil.

1

8

And I v.ill perfecute them, v/ith

the fword, with the fairiine, and with
the peftilence, and '"v.ill deliver them mr>evu

to be removed to all the k'ngdoms of : chn,n,

the earth, -|- to be " a curie, and an r:,'..pr'ers

aftonillmient, and an hiflhig, and a ,';;
^^; %

reproach among all the nations whi- ?*• -•

ther I have driven them : }o'rTcu>/e^

19 Becaufe they have not heark- nchap.

-

cned to my words, faith the Lord, *'"

v.'hich " I fent unto them by my ler- ^
^hapv

vants the prophets, rifmg Up early, 3i-3i"

and fending them, bu:t ye would not
hear, f/ith the Lord.
20 *i Hear ye therefore the word

erf the Lord, all ye of the captivity,

v.'hom I have fent from Jerufalem to
Babylon :

21 Thus faith the Lord of hofls,

the God of Ifrael, of Aha-b the fon of
Kolaiah, and of Zedekiali the Ion of
-Vlaafeiab, which prcpiiefy a lie un-
to you in my name. Behold, I will
deliver them into the hand of Nebu-
chadnezzar king of i>abyion, anil he
(hail flay ther/i before your eyez.

22 ' And of them iiiall be taken ^J;'^J^"'
up a curfe by all the captivity of Jii-
dah, wiiich are in Babylon, faying,

The Lord m:die thee like^^edekiah,
and like Ahab, '' v-zhom the king of ^J'^-'"'^'

Babylon i-oafted in the tire. . .^.^

'

23 Becaufe " they have (^ommittecr
^^^''/J';

villany in Ija-ael,- and have conm:it, .

'

"°
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ShemaicOis letter, anifearful JEREMIAH ihom. Jacob comforted.

POr,
lirtamtr.

i : Kings

t » K5nR3
9- '•
Aft:. .-A.-

a Chap.

t Hcb.

ted atlultery M-ith their neighbours

wives, and have fpoken lying words

in mv name, vvhich I have not com-

manded them, even I know, and am
a Witnefs, faith the Lord.

24 t Thui ihalt thon alfo fpeak to

Shemaiah the
ij"
Nehelamite, faying,^

2 5 Thus fpeaketh the Lord ot

hofls, the God of Ifrael, faying, Be-

caufe thou halt fent letters in thy

name nnto all the people that are at

Jerufalem, ' and to Zephaniah the

foil of Maafeiah the priel\, and to

all the prieih. faying,

26 The Lord hath made thee

pried in the rtead of Jehoiada the

prieft, that ye (lioukl be oificer^ \\\

the houfe of the Lord, for every

man that is ' mad, and maketh Kim-

^.
felf a propliet, that thou iiiouldeft

" " put him in prift)n, and in the llocks:

27 Now therefore vv'hy halt tliou

not reproved Jeremiah of Anathoth,

wliich maketh hlmfelf a prophet to

you ?

38 For therefore he fent unto us

m Babylon, faying. This captivity is

long, " build ye houfes, and dwell in

them, and plant gardens, and eat the

fruit of them.

29 And Zephaniah the prielt read

this letter in the ears of Jeremiah the

prophet.

30 "il
Then came the word of the

Lord imto Jeremiali, fiying,

31 Send to all them of the captivi-

ty, faying, Tims faith the Lord con-

cerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite,

Becaufe that Shemaiah hath prophe-

fied nnto you, and I fent him not,

and he caufed you to truft in a lie,

32 Therefore thus faith the Lord,

Behold, I will punifli Shem.Viah the

Nehelamite, and his feed: he fliall

not have a man to dwell among this

people, neither ihall he behold the

good that I will do for my people,

faith the Lord, >' becaufe he hath

taucht rebellion + againll: the Lord.

C H A P. XXX.
I The Jews return. 10 Jacob com-

forted : 18 their return Jliall be gra-

cious
ctr. 4o4. THe word that came to Jeremiah

from the Lord, faying,

2 Thus fpeaketh the Lord God
of Ifrael, faying. Write thee all the

words that 1 have fpoken unto thee

in a book.

3 For lo, the days come, Hnth the

Lord, that I will bring sgain the

captivity of my people Ifrael and

Judah, faith the Lord, and I will

caufethem to return to the land that

I gave to their fathers, and they ihall

poifefs it.

4 H And thefe are the words that

the Lord fpake concerning Ifrael,

and concerning Judah.

5 For thus faith the Lord, We
have heard a voice of trembling,

II
of fear, and not of peace. ll^or,

.^

6 Alk ye now, and fee whether iJI-^^i'^

\ a man doth travail with child ? ""j'^^;;"-''

wherefore do I fee every man with a ,nau.

his hands on his loins, ' as a woman » ci>^p^

in travail, and all faces are turned in- 6. 2^.

to palencfs?

7 I' Alas 1 for that day is great, fo ^ Joe»

that none is like it ; it is even the au,o,^,..9,

time of Jacobs trouble, but he ihall i. ,4, if*

be faved out of it.

8 For it Ihall come to pafs, in that

day, faith the Lord of hofts,

_

//z^/

I will break liis yoke from otf thy

neck, and will bnrft thy bonds, and

{Grangers ihall no more ferve them-

felves of him.

9 But they fhall ferve the Lord
their God, and ' David their king, ^ E.'-kiet

whom I will raife up unto them. jr-^!4-
^

10 t Therefore ^ fear thou not, air.f.,h'

O my fervant [acob, faith the Lord, 4<. '^-^

neither be difmayed, O Ifrael : tor jt ..^^

lo, I will fave thee from afar, andthy 46. jg.

feed from the land of their captivity;

and Jacob ihall return, and ihall be

in reil and quiet, and none ihall

make //«« afraid.

1

1

For I aju with thee, faith the

Lord, to fave thee : "^though I make l/'^^'"

. a full end of all nations whither I

have fcattered thee, yet will I not

make a full end of thee : but I will

correft thee Hn meafure, and will not
{^l[^-J;l

leave thee altogether unpunilhed. ^j^'-'j''^"'^,

I 2 For thus iaith the Lord, '- Thy IZ \».

bruife is incurable, and thy wound is g c.iw..

grievous.

I 3 There is none to plead thy caufe,

tthat thou mayeft be bound up: ''thou I;iV;^«

hall no liealing medicines. ^''''•^^'"

14 'All thy lovers have forgotten ^. ^^'

thee ; they feek thee not : for 1 have ; Lam. i.i

wounded thee with the wound 1^ of i-^Job^_
^

an enemy, with the cliaftiferaent
]
ot .a. 9-__*

a cruel one,for the multitude of thine
, ,;^

"

becaufe thy fms were in- 3°- ''•
' m Cliap«

iniquity

created. -.-

-

1

5

Why " crieft thou for thine at- „ ci..p.

fliaion ? thy forrow/j incurable, for '^- '
'

the multitude of thine iniquity : be-

caufe thy fins were increafed, 1 have

done thefe things unto thee. o exo^i

16 Therefore all they that devour ,',?,-.'33

thee " ilKill be devoured, and all
^.^^^^^

thine >^< ^i'



]Vrat/i on the wicked. CHAP. XXXI
thine adverfaries, everyone of them,

, fhali go into captivity : and they that
'' fpoil thee Ihall be a fpoil, and all

tliat prey upon thee will I give for a

prey.

1 7 1- or I will reuore health unto thee,

and I will heal thee of thy wounds,
faTth the Lord ; becaufe tliey called

thee an outcall, Jaying, This is Zi-

on, whom no man feeiceth after.

i8 t ThusfaiththeLoRo, Behold,

I will bring again the captivity of

Jacobs tents, and Iiave mercy on his

dwelling-places : and the city ihall

be bullded upon her own
||

heap,
and the palace fhall remain after the

manner thereof.

19 And '' out of them fliall proceed
thaukf^ivlng, and the voice of them
that make merry : and I will multi-

ply them, and they lliall not be few

;

I will alfo glorify them, and they
fhall not be fmall.

20 Their children alfo fliall be as

aforetime, and their congregation
{hall be ellablilhed before me, and I

will punifli all that opprefs them.
21 And theirnobles fhall beofthem-

felves, "^ and their governor Ihall pro-
ceed from the midft of them, and I

will caufe him to draw near, and he
fnall approach unto me : for who is

this that engaged his heart to ap-
proach unto me? faith the Lord.

22 And ye fliall be ^ my people,

and I will be your God.
23 Behold, the ' whirlwind of the

. Loud goeth forth with fury, a f con-
tinuing whirlwind; it fliall

II
fall with

pain upon the head of the wicked.

24 The fierce anger of the Lord
fhall not return until he have done
//, and until he have* performed the
intents of his heart :

' in the latter

davs ye Ihall confider it.

CHAP. XXXI.
I The ve/ioratio?z of Ij'rael. 22 Chrijl

is prufH/Jed: 27 his care over the

church.

AT ^ the fame time, faith the
Lord, will I be the God of all

the families of Ifrael, and they fhall

be my people.

2 Thus faith the Lord, The peo-
ple which zvere left of the fword
found grace in the wilderne's ; even
Ilrael, when ^ I went to caufe hivn
to reft.

S The Lord hath appeared -]- of
old unto me, faying., Yea, I have
loved thee with an everlaiting love

;

therefore
ij with loving kinduefs have

i drawn thee.

The refloration of Ifrael.

4 Again. "^ I will build thee, and Bcf<.,e

thou flialt bebuilt, O virgin of Ifrael: ^\v'^l%j.

thou flialt again be adorned with thy ^^^^T^TT^
''

Ij
tabrets, and flialt go forth in the 53- ?•

dances of them that make merry. ^^ ''o'"'

5 " Thou flialt yet plant vines upon J^'i;''

the mountains of Samaria, the plant- y or,

'

ers fhait plant, and fhall f eat tliem
''•"'"''•'

as common things. tj. 21.

6 For there fliall be a day, that the f "fi^-

watchmen upon tne mount hphraim tium.

fliall ci'y, f Arife ye, and let us go up ri/ai.^.j.

to Zion unto the Lord our God.
Mit..h4-»-

7 For thus faith the Lord, Sing
with ghuhiefs for Jacob, and fliouE

among the chief of the nations: pub-
lifli ye, praife ye, and fay, O Lord,
lave thy people, the remnant of 1 frael.

8 Behold, I will braig them ° froiu |.'^3.'''''

the north-country, and gather tliem

from the coails of the earth, a^cd with
,

them the blind and the lame, the wo-
man with child, and her that travail-

eth with child together, a great com-
pany fliall return thither.

9 ^ They fliall come with weeping, i' pftim

and with
||
fupplications will I lead uial-tc'r

°

them : I will caufe them to walk by 1'.°^^*'

the rivers of water, ' in a ftraight /c-.o/Ir/.

way wherein they fliall not ftumble :
''^'^\}l^,^

for I am a father to Ifrael, and E-
phraim is my "^ hrft-born.

^.^jT'"'
10 % Hear the wonl of the Lord,

O ye nations, and declare /Yinthe ifles

afar off, and fay. He thatfcattered If-

rael will gather him, and keep him,
as a fliepherd doth his fiock.

11 For 'the Lord hath redeem- iirafab.

ed Jacob, and ranfomed him from
'''^' ^'" '"

the hand of him that was llronger

than he.

1

2

Therefore they fhall come and
fmg in the height of Zion, and fhall

flow together to the goodnefs of the
Lord, for wheat, and for wine, and
for oil, and for tiie young of tlie flock

and of the herd : and their foul ihall

be as a " watered garden, and they in iraiah

fhall not forrow any more at all.
J

• »
•

I 3 Then fliall the virgin rejoice in

the dance, both young men and 0I4

together : for I will turn their mourn-
ing into joy, and v.'ill comfort them,
and make them rejoice from their

forrow.

14 And I will fatiate the foul of
the piieils w'lth fatnefs, and my peo-

ple ihall be fatished with my good-
nefs, faith the Lord.

15 *:! Thus faith the Lord, " A 1,'/'^="'""^;^'?

voice was heard in Kamah, lamen- "
"

'

tation and bitter weeping ; Rachel,

weeping for her children, refufed tq

XyS be



Chrijl promifed. J E R E
xrfore be comforted for her children, be-

f^!:

:£'6o6. caufe lliey luerc not^—' i6 Thuslaith the Lord, Refrain

thy voice from weeping, and thine

eyes from tears : for thy work fliall

be rewarded, faith the Lord, and

they ihall come again from the land

of the enemy.
I 7 And there is hope in thine end,

faith the Lord, tliat ///ychildren fliall

come again to their own border.

18 "^^ I have fnrely heard Ephraim
bemoaning himfelf thus. Thou hail

cdiaftifed me, and I was chaftifed as a

bullock unaccultomed to the yoke:
un. o

j.^jj.,-j ^Yww me, and I fliall be turned;

for thou art the Lord my God.

.19 Surely >" after that 1 was turned,

i repented : and after that I was in-

ftrufted, I fmote upon my thigh : I

was afliamed, ye-a, even confounded,

becaufe I did bear the reproach of my
youtli.

20 h Ephraim my dear fon ? /;

fie a pleafant child? for liace I fpake

againft him, I dp earnertly ren;em-

ber him ftitl ;
'' therefore my bowels

\ are troublecl for him :

"
I will fiu'e-

ly have mercy upon him, faith the

Lord.
2 1 Set thee up way-marks, make thee

higli heaps : fet thine heart toward the

ifigh-way, even t!ie way ivhick thou

wentert ; turn again, O virgin of H-

rael, turn again to thefe thy cities.

22 •[ How long wilt thou ' go

about, O thou LackQiding daughter?

for the Lord hath created a new
tiung in the earth, A woman fhall

con-pafs a man.

23 Thus faith the ^.ORD of hofts,

the (jod of Tfrael, As yet they ihall

•afe this fpeech in the land of Judah,

and in the cities thereof, when I ihall

bring again then- captivity,The Lord
, blefs'thee, O habitation ofjulVice, and

mountain of holinefs.
' 24 And there fliall dwell in Jadah

itfelf, and in all the cities thereof

together, luifl-iandmen, and they that

go foctli with tlocks.

25 Fori have fatiated the weary

foul, and I have repleniflied every

forrowful foul.

26 Upon thiis I awaked, and beheld;

and my ileep was fweet unto me.
_

2- *\ Behold, the days come, faith

the Lord, that ' I will iov.' the houfe

of lirael', and the houfe of Judah,

with the ^Gei\ of man, and v.ith the

f<ie^\ of beaft.

28 And it ihall come to pafs, that

like as I have watched over tlicm,

> &
T-

ekirl

M I A. H. The chnrchei ftability.

" to pluck up, and to break down, and B(.-fore

to throwdown, and to dellroy, aiidto cir."6o<5

aflhtl: ; fo will I watch over them, to ,*n^::vr"

build, and to plant, faith the Lord-
|^

29 "^ In thofe days they fliall fay no ^

more.The fathers have eaten a fowre '^

grape, and the cliildrens teeth are let

on edge.

30 But every one fliall die for his

own iniquity: every man that eateth

tlie fowre grape, his teeth Ihall be let

on edge.

31 «i
Behold, the " days com-e, faith l^^Xl^

the Lord, that I will make a new si^^";;,
„

covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, *: i-^.

and with the houfe of Judah

:

^2 Not according to the covenant

that I made with t'.ieir fathers in the

day that I took them by the hand, to

bring them out of the land of Egypt ;

( wiiich my covenant they i)rake,
||
al- ji^O"}', .

though I was an hulband unto them, /;;'.r^

.

fai th the L

o

'\o ;) >'
vi'<' ' v

33 ^ But this JlirM be the covenant '°,.'.';,";;;

:hat I will make with the hqule of If- ^-i >, *

i.

0, Dent.
p. ,^.
lla. A^. J(

iior. II. i

-t Heh.
/). ..•,/.

r Kofca

Chap. ?.

i-^ -3. 30

that_
rael, after thole days, iiiith the Lord,
^ 1 will put my law in their inward

;;J^'"2'."'

parts, mK\ write it in their hearts, ^/ek. ...

^ and will be their God, and they !;^: 'is ?-

fliall be my people. bcT.p-'n

34 And they fliall teach no more :i. ;• m

every man his neighbour, and every "" '"

man his brother, liiying. Know the

Lord : for ' they fliall all know me, f^i'";
'

from the leaft of them unto the great- .luiu-.

eft of them, iaith the Lord : for ^ I
1

1',;;:;:

\yill forgive their iniquity, and I will a

'J-

rememlier their fin no more. ^i^-

35 •[ Thus faith the Lord, <^ which f/J,;;,

giveth the fun for a ligl.t by day, aH([ ^'^ ;

^

the ordinances of the moon and of;,'. ,1'.'

tlie ftars for a light by night, which

divideth ^ the tea when the waves ti>

v

thereof roar ; the Lord of hofts is his f^v-

name

:

.
ii=-

36 ^ If thofe onlinances depart from s vu.

before me, fiiith the Lord, then the ,',v,:

feed of Ifrael alii) fliall ceafe from ^'2.';','

being a nation before me tor ever.

37^Thus faith the Lord, If '' hea- i^^ci'
;•

ven above can be meafured, and the

foundations of the earth fearched one

beneath,! will alio caft oif all the feed

of Ifrael, for all that they have done,

faith the Lord.
38 1| Behold, ' the days come, faith ',/;';;

the Lord, that the city ihall be buiit^

to the Lord, ^ from the tower of ',.^',V-

Hananeel unto the gate of the corner.

39
' And the mcaluring-line fliall './;'

yet go forth ovt-r againlt it, upon tlie

hill Gareb, and fr.all cumpals about

to Goath.
»i.o And



Jereiniah imprifoTied

:

CHAP
Bffore 40 And tliewhole valley of th^ dead

-ri^'l"!",. bodies, and of the alhes, and all the

^r^o^ tields unto the brook of Kidro:i," ua-

V: "', 8 to the comer of the horfe-gate to-
^'<-h.i- J •

^y^j.jj^ ^\^Q g^j^^ jj-.^^ii ijf. iiuiy iinfo the

Loud: it lliall not be plucked up, nor

tlirown down any more for ever.

C H A P. XXXII.
I Jeveniinln hnprrf'nnnoit : :6 //is

cmnplaiht to God. 2(1 Tlu captivity

corijinned. 36 A proiniji; ofa gya-
cious vatiirn.

fir. 599- 'T^He word that came to Jeremiah
i2Kin,>,« J. from the Lord, * in the tenth
"' • ' year of Zedekiah king of Judah,

which wn; the eighteenth year of

Nebuchadrezzar.
2 For then the king of Babylons

army befieged Jerufalem : and jere-

tN-ehem. i"iah the prophet was llmt up ^ in

'hiptcrs
t^^ court of the prifon, which wai in

3?. '-St the king of Judahs houfe.
38". "'a 3 For Zedekiah king of judah !iad
^*" '* Unit him up, faying. Wherefore doit

thou prophefy, and fay, Tlius faith

rci,;.p. the Lord. •• Behold, 1 will give this
34- ••• city into the hand of the king of Ba-

bylon, and he Ihall take it,

4 And Zedekiah king of Judah
fliall not efcape out of the hand of

dchip. the Chaldeans, but ihall furtiy ''be

;4. f.'it delivered into the hand of the king
*'* ''

of Ixibylon, and iliall Ipeak with him
mouth to mouth, and his eyes ilrail

behold his eyes,

5 And he' (hall lead Zedekiah to

Babylon, and there Ihail he be until

I vilit him, faith the Lord : though
ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye i)iall

jiot ])rorper.

6 *l And Jeremiah faid, The word
of the Loiuj came unto me, faying,

7 Behold, Hanameel, the fon of

Shallum thine inicle, fhall come un-
to tiree, faying, Buy thee my field

eirfvit. :(. that ii in Anathoth : for the *" right

r*ilih'4.'4'. of I'edemption is thine to buy it.

8 So Hanameel, mine uncles fon,

came to me in the court of tlie prifon,

according to the ^vord of the Lord,
and faid unto me, Buy my field, I

pray thee, that is in Anathoth, which
is in the country of Benjamin: for the

right of inheritance is thine, and the

redemption is thine ; buy // for thy-

felf. Then I knew that this was the

word of the Lord.
9 And I bought the field of Hana-

meel, my miclesfon, that zvas in Ana-
''Ih^hehZ'd thoth, and weighed him the money,

'/V«I'"" ^'"'^'^
II
feventeen Ihekeis of filvcr.

1 Htb. I o And I -{- fitbfcribed the evidence,

^tkil'J" and fealed //, and took witneifes,

XXXI I. liis prayer.

and weighed hlin the money in tlie VA-^ye

balances. c^-'"^!vo-

1

1

So I took the evidence of the
'—^—

'

purchafe, both that widck tvas fealed

according to the law and cuiiom, and
that luhic/i was open.

12 And I gave the evidence of the

purihafe unto Baruch, the fon of
Neriah, the fon of iv'Iaafeiah, in the

fight of Kanamcel, mine uncles /w?,

and in the prefence of the '' witnelFes ^" ^^''
''='•

that fubfcribed the book of the pur-

chafe, before all the Jews that fat in

the court of the prifon.

1

3

^ And 1 charged Baruch before

them, faying,

14 Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

the God of Ifrael, Take thefe evi-

dences, this evidence of the purchafe,

both which is fealed, and this evi-

dence which is open, and put them
in an earthen veiiel, that they may
continue many days :

1

5

For thus faith the Lord of hoils,

the God of Ifiael, Houfes, and fields,

and vineyards, fliall be pofiefild again

in this land.

16 f Now, when I had delivered

the evidence of the purchafe unto

Baruch the fon of Neriah, 1 prayed

unto the Lord, faying,

17 Ah, Lord God, behold, thou

haft made the heaven and the earth

by thy great power and ilretchcd-out

arm, and » there is nothing
\\

too
Jg^^'f'

hard for thee. ver. ;?.

18 Thou flieweft '' loving kindnefs ','."j;.

unto thoufands, and recompenfeft the |^°;;'^,1*,

iniquity of the fathers into the bofom 1, Exodus'

oftlieir children after them: the great, •^; ^;
^

the mighty God, the Lord of hofts is
^f'^'j^-

his name,
19 Great in counfcl, and mighty

in t work: (for thine ' eyes are oj^en t H'-t-

upon all the ways of the fons of men,
i jnif34.=r.

^ to give everyone according to his
p|;^^;5j-5J-

ways, and according to the fruit of t^ii^- '6.17.

his domgs :) ,;. 10.

20 Which haft fet figns and won-
ders in the land of Egypt, evejt unto

this day, and in Ifrael, and amongft

other inen,and haft made thee annnie,

as at this day

;

21 And haft brought forth thy

people Ifrael ' out of the land of
i.^;."-'- ,

Egypt, ^^'ith figns and with won- ^^s»m.

ders, and with 'a ftrong hand, and I'du.n.

with a ftretched-out arm, an<l with
''' "'

great terror ;

22 And haft given them this land

which thou didft fwear to their fa-

thers to give them, a land tlowing

with milk and honey
j

y y 4 23 And
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fiiot.

m Num.

p Clisp.

J)
Chap.

1 Cl.ap.

J- Chap,

S''. 3'-

¥,j,6.

23And theycameinandpolieiTedit

;

but they obeyed not thy voice, neitlier

walked in thy law : they have done
nothing of all that thou commandedft
them to do ; therefore thou halt cauf-

cd all this evil to come upon theni.

24 Behold the
!|
mounts, they are

come unto the city to take it, and
the city is given into the hand of the

Chaldeans that fight againll it, be-

caufe of the fword, andof the famine,
^nd of the peftilence ; and what thou
haft fpoken is come to pafs, and be-

hold, thou feell: //.

25 And thou haft faid unto me, O
Lord God, Buy thee the field for

money, and take witncffes : i|
for the

city is given iijto the hand of the

Chaldeans.

26 •[[ Then came the word of the

LoRp unto Jeremiah, faying,
• 27 Behold, I m?i the La^iD, the
" God of all fieih :

" Is there any
thing too hard for me ?

28 Therefore thus faith the Lord,
Behold, I will give this city into the

hand of the Chaldeans, and imo the

hand of Nebucliadrezzar king of Ba-
bylon, anct- he fhall take it.

29 And the Chaldeans, that fight

sgainft this city, fliall come and " fet

lire ont his city, and burn it, with the

houfes ^ upon whole roofs they have
offered incenfe luito Baal, and poured
out drink-oiFerings unto other gods,

to provoke me to anger.

30 For the children ctf Ifracl, and
the children ofJudah, have only done
evil before me from their youth : for

the children of Ifrael have only pro-

voked me to anger with the work of
their hands, fitith the Lord.

31 For this city hath been to m.e

as j- a provocation of mine anger,

and cf my fury, from the day that

they built it, even unto this day ;

that I Ihould remove it from before

my face :

32 Becanfe of all the evil of the
children of Ifrael, and of the children

t)f Judah, which they have done to

provoke me to ang^r, they, their

kings, their princes, their priefts, and
their prophets, and the men ofJudah,
and the inhabitants qf Jerulaleni.

33 And they have turnetl unto me
the f ''back, and not- the face;
though I taught them, riling np early,

and teacliing thnij^ yet they have not
hearkened to receive inftnijftion.

34 But they fet their- abomina-
tions in the houfe (which is called

by my name) to defile it. , , v

35 And they built the high places of B«'t"r«

Baal, which are in the valley of the c.^.'Vyc

fon of Hinnom, to "" caufe their Tons ,7;^;^^^
and their daughters to pafs through ;• 2'- &

the fire unto ' IVIolech, which I com.-
, lcvu.

manded them not, neither came it in- 1*'^,;,^,

to my mind, that they (hould do this w- u-

abomination to caufe Judah to fm.

36 *{ And now therefore thus faith

the L o R u , the God of Ifrael, concern-

ing this city, whereof ye fay. It Ihall

be delivered into the hand of theking
of Babylon, by the fword, and by the

famine, and by the peftilence :

37 Behold, I will " gather them u rx-ut.

out of all countries, whither I have ^hVp. ^,

driven them in mine anger, and in my % 31. ,'o"

fury, and in great wrath; and I will

bring them ag--iin unto this place, and
I will caufe them to dwell f.ifely.

3^ And they ihall be " my people, K^''^^,

and I will be their God. 3j!?;.?v-

39 And I will 'give them one heart, ^
p^^.^j^.;

and one way, that they may fear me n. iv-

-j- for ever, for the good of them, and
\Jl'^;^y,^

of their children after them.

40 i\x\<\ ^ I will make an everlaft- 3,^.''','';

ing covenant with them, that I will

not turn aw-ay f from them, to do t if^*"

them good; but I \\'\\\ put my fear in thm.

their hearts, that theyfliall not depart

from me.
4t Yea, " I will rejoice over them »"<"'••

to do them good, and '' I will plant i-^ph.

them in this land f ailiiredly, with hVbVp.

my whole heart, and with my whole ^4-^«^-

foul. 9- IS-

42 For thus faith the Lord, Like \^JX\%
as I have brought all tliis great evil //<jii'ii«y.

upon this people, fo will I bring up-

on them ail the good that I have pro-

nfu'ed them.

43 And fields fhall be bought in

this land, whereof ye fay. It is defo-

late without man or beait ; it is given

into the hand of the Chaldeans.

44 Men fliall buy fields for money,

and fubfcribe evidences, and feal

ihein^ and take witnelles in "^ the land
\^^''li

c>f Benjamin, and in the places about

Jerufaiem, and in the cities ofJudah,
and in the cities of the mountain?,

and in the cities of the valley, and in

the cities of the fouth : for "' I will
'l^^'^'J,}'

caufe their captivity to return, faith '
' '

the Lord.
CHAT. XXXIIL

I A return prmyzijhd- 15 CfiriJ} the

Branch cf righteoufnefs.

TV^yTOreover, the word of the Lord
i^i. came unto Jeremiah the f«?cond

time, (while he was yet "^ fhut up in
^j. ^^ 3

the court of the prifon.) faying,

2 Thus

"ftIf

apfer 11



c Chap

Cods promife to the captives. CHAP.
kK.r. 2 Thus faith the Lord, the ^ maker

rl'^fo. thereof, the Lord th^'.t formed it, to

^y^ ellahlidi it, the Lord is his naine,
'

jb"." - Call unto me, and I will anfwer

)v, thee, and ihew thee great and |. migh-
4.n.

j.y i;jiings, which thou knoNTeit not.

4 For thus faith tiie Lord, the (Jod

of Ifrael, concerning the houfes of this

city, and concerning the houfes of the

kings of Judah, ' zv/dck are thrown
down by the mounts, and by the

fword,

5 They come to fight with the

Chaldeans, but it is to till them with

the dead bodies of men, whom I have

flain in mine anger, and in my fury,

and for all whofe wickednefs I have

hid my face froqi this city.

6 Behold, I will bring it health

and cure, and will cure them, and

will reveal unto them the abiuidance

of peace and truth.

,ici-,/.p. 7 And -* I will caufe the captivity
32. 44. of Judah, and the captivity of Ifrael

eiftiah to return, and will build them "as

& 3"-^f. & 8 And I will cleanfe them from all

their iniquity, whereby they have

f ciinp. finned againtt me, and I will *" par-

liic.^*'. i8. don ail their iniquities whereby they

have iinned, and whereby they have

tranfgrelfed againft me.

9 ^1 And it Ihall be to me a name of

joy, a praife and an honour before all

the nations of the earth, which Ihall

l>ear all the good that I do unto them

:

and they ihall fear and tremble for all

the goodnefs, and for all the profpe-

rity that I procure unto it.

10 Thus faith the Lord, Again

there fhall be heard in this place,

(which ye fay Jlia// lie defolate with-

out man, and without beaft, even m
the cities of Judah, and in the llreets

of Jerufalem, t/iat are defolate with-

out man and without inhabitant, and

without beaft,

)

I r The ° voice of joy and the voice

of gladnefs, the voice of the bride-

groom and the voice of the bride, the

?87V?. voice of them that fhall fay, *" Praife the

iV. sI'sT LoRt> of holts; fortheLoRO /.fgood :

2 chrbn. for his mercy eiiduret/i for ever ; and of

them that fliall bring the facrihce of

praife into the houfe of the Lord: for

' I will caufe to return the captivity of

the land, as at the fii-ft, faith the Lo r d .

12 Thus faith the Lord of hofts.

Again in this place which is defolate

without man and without beaft, and
in all the cities thereof, fliall be an
habitation of fliepherds caufing their

^ocks to lie clQwn.

f.
Chap

16. 9. .

116. I.

Ifai. l;.

» Vcr. ;.

Pfal. 89,

XXXIII. Chrifl the Brmich ifrighteoufnefs.

1

3

k In the cities of the mountains,

in the cities of the vale, and in the

cities of the fouth, and in the land of
\

Benjamin, and in the places about

Jerufalem, and in the cities ofJudah,

Ihall the flocks ' pafs again under the

hands of him that telleth t/iem^ faith

the Lord.
1

4

"* Behold, the days come, faith
^'^.'^J'f

^*

the Lord, that I will perform that 3<. 31.

good thing which I have promifed

unto the houfe of Ifrael, and to the

houfe of Judah.

15 Tl In thofe days, and at that

time, will I caufe the " Ex'anch of J'^^-."-'*

righteoufnefs to grow up unto Da- chapter

vid, and he (hall execute judgment
and righteoufnefs in the land.

16 ° In thofe days Ihall Judah be t^^l'^'

faved, and Jerufalem fiiall dwell fafe-

ly : and this is the name wherewith
flie fliall be called, f The Lord our \^t:,,.

righteoufnefs. tjiMcnu.

1

7

*\ For thus fiiith the Lord, f Da- lf^^l^;f^^if

vid fliall never '' want a man to fit up- «»? tc cut

on the throne of the houfe of Ifrael. tiJv^ii."'

1

8

Neither Ihall the priefts, the Le- p \sam.

vites, want a man before me to otter

bunit-ofterings, and to kindle meat-
otferings, and to do facrifice conti- ^'' ^*"

mially.

19 ^ And the word of the Lord
came unto Jeremiah, faying,

20 Thus faith the Lord, * If you qif»iah

can break my covenant of tlie day, vsMm^

and my covenant of the night, and vtr.^'j.

that there fliould not be day aud night
jjf''/^.'"

in their feafon :

21 Then may alfo my covenant be

broken with David my fervant, that

he fliould not have a fon to reign up-

on his throne, and with the Levites

the priefts, my minifters.

22 As • the hort of heaven cannot
J^';'""!''^

be numbered, neither the fand of the 's- s-^*

fea meafured : fo will I multiply the ui^fr

feed of David my fervant, and the ^'' ^''

Levites that minilter unto me.

23 Moreover, the word of the Lord
came to Jeremiah, faying,

24 Confiderell thou not what this

people have fpoken, faying, The two
families which the Lord hath clio-

fen, he hath e\cn caft them off? Thus
they have defpifed my people, that

they fliould be no more a nation be-

fore them.
25 ' Thus faith the Lord, If my svcr. 20.

covenant be not with day and night,

a:id if I have not appointed the ordi-

nances of heaven and earth ;

26 Then will I caft away the feed

cf Jacob, aud David my fervoit. Jo
that
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Zedekicvhs captivity foretold: J E R E
that I will not take any of his feed /<?

bn rulers over the feed of Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob : for ' I will caufe
their captivity to return, and have
jnercy on them.

G H A P. XXXIV.
Jeremiali prophej'ieth tht captivrly of

Zedekin'i, and tiie city.

THe word which came imto Jere-
miah from the Lord, (* when

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
and all his army, and all the king-

doms of the earth f of his dominion,
» '/ and all the people, fought againit Je-

rufalem, and againlf ail the cities

thereof,) faying,

2 Thus fairh the Loud, the God of
Ifrael, Go, andfpeakto Zedekiahking
of Judah, and tell him, '' Thus faith

the Lord, Behold, I will givethiscity

into the hand of the king of Babylon,

and "^ he Ihall burn it with fire.

3 And then fnalt not efcape out of
his hand, but ihalt furely be ^ taken,

and delivered into his hand, and tliine

eyes fhall behold the eyes of the king
tHrb. of Babylon, and j he ihall fpeak with
jhiii%c^ thee mouth to mouth, and thou limit

W^ui. £o to Babylon.

4 Yet hear the word of the Lord,
O Zedekiah king ofJudah, Thus faith

the Lo Ru of thee, Thou fiialt not die

by the fword
;

5 But tium fiialt die in peace : and
*
chron. 'with " the burnings of tliy fathers the

i«. XA. & former kings which were before thee,

tLniiu * fo fiiall they burn odours for thee,
* ;°-

^ and ^ they will lament thee, faying,
L.'is.

^''' Ah lord ! for I have pronounced the

word, faith the Lord.
6 Then Jeremiah the prophet fpakc

all thefe words unto Zedekiah king
of Judah in Jerufalem,

7 When the king of Babylons army
fought againft Jerufalem, and againll

all the cities of Judah t/iat were left,

againlf Lachiili, and againit Azekah :

for thefe defsnced cities remained of
the cities of Judah.

8 1 This is the Mord that came un-
toJeremiah fi-om the Lord, after that

the king Zedekiah had made a cove-

nant with all the people v>'hich were

h Er.o>!n4 ^t Jerufalem, to proclaim ' liberty
*"• ' imto them ;

i NThcm. 9 ' That every man fliould let his
' " man-fervant, and every man his maid-

fcrvant, kL':!:g an Hebrew, or an He-
brewefs, go free, that none (hould

fervc himfelf of them, to wit, cf a

Jew his brother.

lo Now when all the princes, and
all the people which had entered into

M I A H. /ic is delivered to the enemy.

the covenant, heard that every one ktiv*

fliould let his manfervant, and every cu-l'V^'i.

one his maid-fervant, go free, that
'

—

'^—

'

none ihould ferve themfelves of them
any more; then they obeyed and let

them go.

1 1 But afterwards they turned and rf'- w^.

caufed the fcrvants, and the hand-
maids, whom they had let go free, to

return, and brought them into fub-
jettion for fervants, and for hand-
maids.

r 2 *[ Therefore the word of the
Lord came to Jeremiah from the
L o R ]), faying,

13 Thus faith the Lord, the God
of ifrael, I made acovenaut with your
fathers in the day that I brought them
forth out of the land of Egypt, out of
the houfe of bond-men, faying,

14 At the end of "^ fcven years, let u Ewinj

ye go every man his brother, an He- "1; \'Jf

brew, which
||
hath been fold unto ['"_"'/,;

thee ; and when he hath ferved thee
\\ or.

fix ye;H-s, thou Ihalt let him go free
'IJ!,^,-'^/,'^

from thee : but your fathers heark-
ened not luito me, neither inclined

their ear.

1

5

And ve were f now turned, and + "'•''•

had done right in my light, in pro-
claiming liberty every man to his

neighbour, and ye had made a cove-

nant before me in the houfe f which tncb.

is called by my name. rnv'St"^

16 But ye turned and polluted my ""'''• ^

name, anci caufed every man his fer-

vant, and every man liis hand-maid,
whom he had fet at liberty at their

pleafure. to return, and brought them
into fubjection to be unto you for fer-

vants, and for hand-maids.

1

7

Therefore thus faith the Lord, 59'<

Ye have not hearkened unto me, in

proclaiming liberty, every one to his

brother, and every man to his neigh-

bour ; behold, I proclaim a libcrtyfor

you, faith the Lord, to the fword, to

the peililence, and to the famine, and
I will make you i to be ' removed in- ^ Hei..

to all the kingdoms of the earth. !,X,/i?

1

8

And I will give the men that have \^'f\
traufgrelfed my covenant, \\hich have ciupur

not performed the words of the cove-
"''

nant which, they had made before me,
when '" they cut the calf in twain, and '," f" ^";
nailed beCvv een the parts thereof,

19 The princes of Judah, and the
princes of Jerufalem, the eunuchs,

and the prieils, and all the people of
the land v>h:ch palled betv>ccn the

parts of the calf,

20 I \Vill even give them into the

liantl of their enemies, and into the

hand
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^y //^g ohecHence ofthe Rechabitcs, C H A P.

--tore hand of them that feek their life ;

;^!"5v\. and their " dead bodies Hiall be for

meat unto the fowls of the heaven,

and to the healU of the earth.

21 And Zedekiiih Idng of Judah,

and his princes, will I give into the

hand of their enemies, and into the

hand of them thut feek their life, and

into the hand of the king ofBabyIons

army " which are gone up from you.

. 22 P Behold, I will command, faith

the Lord, and caufe them to return

to this city, and they (hall fight a-

j;ainrt it, and take it, and burn_ it

witli tire ; and I will make the cities

of judah a defolatioii without an in-

habitant
CHAP. XXXV.

I By the obedience of the Rechabites^

12 ths Jtwi difjuediancc is con-

demned.

Trie word wlaich came unto Je-
remiah from the Loiiu, iu the

days of Jehoiakim, the foil ofJonah
king of Jndah, faying,

. 2 '' Go unto the houfe of the Re-
chabitei, and fpeak imto them, and
bring tliem into the houfe of the

Loud, into one of the chambers,
and give them wine to drink.

3 Then I took Jaazaniah the fon

of Jeremiah, the fon of Habaziniah,

and his brethren, and all his fons, and
the whole lioufe of the Rechabites.

4 And 1 brought them into the houfe

of the Lo;'>^n, into the chamber of the

fons of Hanan tiie fon of Igdaliah a

man of CJod, wlfich xvm by the cham-
\)e\' of the pi'inces, whlcli was above
the chamber of JMuafeiah the fon of
SJiallum, tlie keeper of the -|- door.

5 And I fet before the fons of the

houfe of the Rechabites pots full of
wine, and cups, and I laid unto tliem,

Drink ye wine.
6 But they faid, We \\\\\ drink no

wine : for '' Jonadab the fon of Re-
chab, our father, commanded us, fay-

ing, Ye Ihall drink no wine, ntither

ye, nor your fons for ever.

7 Neitiier fiiall ye build houfe, nor
fow feed , n.or plant vi neyard, nor have
any : but all your days ye Ihall dwell
in tents, '' that ye may live many days

in the land where ye be ftrangers.

8 Thus have v, e obeyed the voice

ofJonadab the ftjii of Rechab, our fa-

ther, in all that he hath charged us,

to drink no wine all our diys, we, our
wives, our fons, nor our daughters;

9 Nor to build houfes for us to

dwell in : neither have we vineyard,

jjor ficld, ncr feed.

,

itirdhnll.

f Exol.
^o'. ti.

e Chapter
7. «3. 25-

XXX\''. i.'^ie feiv^ difobedience ii condemned.

I o But we have dwelt in tents, and Brfore

have obeyed, and done according to cuJlaj.

all that Jonadab, our father, com- * "^

manded us.

I I But it came to pafs, when Ne-
buchadrezzar king of Babylon came
up into the land, that we faid. Come,
and let us go to Jerufalem for fear of
the arjiiy of the Chaldeans, and for

fear of the army of the Syrians : fo

we dwell at Jerufalem.
1

2

"(j Then came the word of the
Lord unto Jeremiah, faying,

1

3

Thus faith the Lokd of hofts,

the God of Ifrael, Go and tell the
men of Judah, and the inhabitants

of Jerufalem, Will ye not receive in-

flruclion to hearken to my words ?

faith the Lord.
1

4

The w ords ofJonadab the fon of
Rechab, that he commanded his fons

not ro drink wine, are performed ; for

unto this day they drink none, but
obey their fathers commandment :

'' notwithilanding I have fpoken un- ?/7'"
to you, " riling early, and fpeaking

;

but ye hearkened not unto me.
I 5 I have fent alfo unto you all my

fervaius the prophets, rifmg up early

and lending thttn., faying, *' Return ^3'^'','/^

)'e now every man trom his evil way, 35- s-

and amt,nd your doings, and go not
after other j,ods to ferve them, and
ye i'liall dwell in the land, \\hich I

have given to you and to your fa-

thers ; but ye have not inclined your
ear, nor hearkened unto me.

16 Eecaufe the fons ofJonadab the
fon of Rechab have performed the
commandment of their father, which
he commanded them, but this peo-
ple have not hearkened unto nie ;

17 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God of holts, the God of Ifrael, Be-
hold, I will bring upon Judah, and
upon all the inhabitants ofJerufalem,
all the evil that I have pronounced
againil them : becaufe I have fpoken
unto them, but they have not heard;

and I have called unto them, but
they have not anfwered.

18 *\\ And Jeremiah faid unto the
houfe of the Rechabites. Tluis faith

the Lord of holls, the God of ifrael,

Becaufe ye have obeyed the com-
mandment of Jonadab your father,

and kept all his pi'ecepts, and done
accorciing unto all that he hath com-
manded you ;

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord 7w>,7;:
of holf s, the God of Ifrael, f Jonadab 'l'';lf""^

the fon of Rechab Ihall not v^'ant a j7/'„7;"";

njau to Hand before me for ever. •ff'Re'h.ir
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Baruch ivritefh Jererniahsprophecy. JEREMIAH.
CHAP. XXXVI.

I Baruck -writetk Jdrdmia/is prophecy.

zojehoiakiin inriieth the roll .•27 his

judgment. 32 Baruch writeth a new
copy.

ANd it came to pafs, in the fourth

year of Jehoiakim, the foil of
Jofiah king of Judah, that this word
came unto Jerenuah fi-om the Lonu,
faying,

2 Take thee a ^ roll of a book, and
^ write therein all the words that I

have fpoken unto thee againil Ifrael,

and againlt Judah, and againft all the

nations, from the day I fpake vinto

thee, from the days of '^ Jofiah, even
unto this day.

3 It may be that the houfe of Ju-
dah will hear ail the evil which I

purpofe to do unto them ; that they

may return every man from his evil

way, that I may forgive their iniquity

and their fin.

4 Tnen Jeremiah ^ called Baruch
thefonof Neriah; and'' Baruch wrote
from the mouth of Jeremiah all the

words of theLoRD, which hehadfpo-
ken unto him, upon a roll of a book.

5 And Jeremiah commanded Ba-
ruch, faying, I am fliut up, I cannot
go into the Iioufe of the Lord :

6 Therefore go thou and read in the

roll, whicii thou haft written frommy
mouth, the words of theLoRD,inthe
ears ofthe people in the Lords houfe
* upon the flirting-day : and alfo thou
fhalt read them in the ears of all Ju-
dah, that coine out of their cities.

7 Itmaybe fthey will prefent their

fupplication before the Lord, and
'jLiiifdU.

^/jjj return every one from his evil

way : for great /'; the anger and the

fury that the Lord hath pronounced
againft this people.

8 And Baruch the fon of Neriah
did according to all that Jeremiah the

prophet connnanded him, reading in

the book the words of the Lord in

tlie Lords houfe.

cir. (.^G. And it came to pafs, in thefifth year

ofJehoiakim the fon of Jofiah king of

Judah, in the ninth month, that they

proclaimea a fall before the Lord to

all the people in Jerufalem, and to all

the people that came from the cities

of Judah unto Jerufalem.
10 Then read Baruch in the book

the words of Jeremiah in the houfe

of the Lord, in the chamber of Ge-
mariah,the fon ofShaphan the fcribe,

II Or, in the higher court, at the |j
° entry

<;..»r. of the new gate of the Lords houfe,

ht^ll'. in the ears of all the people.

Baruch readeth the roll.

f Levit.
16. I'j.

Chapter

t Heb.
tk^tr fup

1

1

H When Michaiah the fon of B^fone

Gemariah, the fon of Shaphan, had t^r^l-A.

heard out of the book ail the words ' '^"^^

of the Lord,
12 Then he went down into the

kings houfe into the fcribes chamber,
and lo, all the princes fat there, even
Elilhama the fcribe, and Delaiah the
fon of Shemaiah, and Elnathan the
fon of Achbor, and Gemariah the fon

of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the fon of
Hananiah, and all the princes.

13 Then Michaiah declared unto
them all the words that he had heard,
when Baruch read the book in the
ears of the people.

14 Therefore all the princes fent

Jehudi the fon of Nethaniah, the fon

of Shelemiah, the fon of CuHii, unto
Baruch, faying, Take in thine liand

the roll which thou haft read in the
ears of the people, and come. So Ba-
ruch the fon of Neriah took the roll

in his hand, and came unto them.

15 And they faid unto him, Sit

down now, and read it in pur ears.

So Baruch read it in their ears.

1

6

Now it came to pa(i, when they
had heard all the words, they were
afraid both one and otiier, and faid

unto Baruch, We will furely tell the

king of all thefe words.

1 7 And they afl^ed Baruch, flying,

Tell us now. How didlt thou write
all thefe words at his moutli ?

18 Then Baruch anfwercd them.
He pronounced all thefe words unto
me with his mouth, and I wrote ihcni

with ink in the book.

19 Then faid the princes unto Ba-
ruch,Go hide thee, thou andjeremiah,

and let no man know where ye be.

20 11 And they went in to the king

into the court, but they laid up the

roll in tlie chamber of Eliihama the

fcribe, and told all the words in the

ears of the king.

2 t So the king fent Jehudi to fet

the roll, and he took it out of Eliiha-

ma the fcribes chamber, and Jehudi
read it in tlie ears of the king, aiid in

the ears of all the princes which Hood
befide the king.

22 Now the king fat in '' the win- ^^se?

ter-houfe, hi the ninth month; and 3. ly.

there ivas a fire on th? hearth burn-
ing before him.

23 And it came to pafs, tJiat, wlien

Jehudi had read three or four leaves,

he cut it witli the pen-1-uiife, and call

;/ into the iire that xua> on the hearth,

until all the roll was confumed in the

tii-e that xvas un the hearth.

24 Yet



Jehoiqkhm judgment foretold. CHAP. XXXVII. Cfmldeans return prophefied,

adrezzar king of Babylon made king Befm^

in the land of Judah. 5V9.

)10r,o/-
the king-

h Cliap.

t Hcb.
tijH upon.

t Hfb.
at thty.

2 Chron.
3,',. i:..

Ciiapier

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor
' rent theirgarmeius, neitfierthe king,

nor any of his fervants that heard all

tliefe words.
2 5Neverthelefs, Elnathan,andDe-

laiah, and Gemariah, had made inter-

celHon to the king, that he would not

burn the roll ; but he would not hear
them.

26 But the king commanded Jerah-
meel the fon

|j
of Hammelecli, and

Seraiah the fon of Azriel, and Shele-

miah the fon of Abdeel, to take Ba-
ruch the fcribe, and Jeremiah the

prophet : but the Lord hid them.

27 •[ Then the word of the Lord
came to Jeremiah, (after that the
king had burnt the roll, and the
words which Barucli wrote at the
mouth of Jeremiah, ) faying,

28 Take thee again another roll,

and write in it all the former words
that were in the tirlf roll, which
Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath
burnt.

29 And thou (lialt fay unto Jehoi-
akim king of Judah, Thus faith the
LoRD,Th<5u haft burnt this roll, fay-

ing. Why half thou written tiierein,

faying. The king of Babylon (hall

certainly corye and deftroy this land,

and Ihall caufe to ceafe from thence
man and beaft ?

30 Therefore thus faith the Lord
of Jehoiakim king of Judah, He Oiall

have none to fit upon tiie throne of
David, ami his dead body fhall be
= call: out in the day to the heat, ami
in the night to the fiolV.

31 Ancl I will f punifh him, and
his feed, and his fervants, for their

iniquity ; and I will bring upon them,
and upon the inhabitants of Jerufa-
lem, and upon the men of Judah, all

the evil that I have pronounced aga'mll

them : but they hearliened not.

32 *\\ Then took Jeremiah another
roll, and|T;aveit toBaruch the fcribe,

the fon ot Neriah,who wrote therein,

from the mouth of Jeremiah, all the
words of the book which Jelioiakim
king of Judah had burnt in the lire :

and there were added bciides unto
them many f like words.

CHAP, xxxvir.
I Th-e Egyptians liaving raifed the Chnl-

diians Jiege, Zedekiah fcndeth to Je-
rejnia/i, 6 who prophefieth the Chal-
deans return and vitlory : 1 1 he is

beaten and put in prifon.

ANd king * Zedelciah the fon of Jo-
fiah reigned in ftead of Coniah

the fon of Jehoiakim, whom Nebuch-

3 '' But neither he, nor his fervants, ^ ^ chr.m.

nor the people of the land, did hearken 3«- «'. •
unto the words ofthe Lord which he
fpake f by the prophet Jeremiah. t Heb. by

I And Zedekiah the king fent Je- fht^^lhit

hucal the fon of Shelemiah, and
'^ Zephaniah the fon of IMaafeiah the j9'-

prieft, to the prophet Jeremiah, fay- j,';'^;'!'^

ing. Pray now unto the Lord our 5*- ^•

God for us.

4 NowJeremiah came in, and went
out, among the people ; for they had
not put him into prifon.

5 Then '' Pharaohs army was come "• see

forth out of Egypt :
^ and wlien the 34.

'7.^'

Chaldeans, that befiged Jerufalem, ^""c"'
heard tidings of them, they departed 34.^ »•

from Jerufalem.
6 \ Then came the word of the

Lord unto the propliet Jeremiah,
faying,

7 Thus faith the Lord, the God
of Ifrael, Thus Ihall ye fay to the
king of Judah, f that fent you unto rchap,

me to enquire of me, Behold, Pha- "' ''

raohs army which is come forth to
help you, iliall return to Egypt into

their own land.

8 "And the Chaldeans fhall come s c:iap.

again, and iight again{l this city, and '** "'

take it, and burn it with fire.

9 Thus faith the Lord, Deceive
not your f felves, faying. The Chal- tHtb.;

deans fiiall furely depart from us :

for they Ihall not depart.

10 For though ye had fmitten the
whole array of the Chaldeans that
iight againft you, and there remained
but -|- wounded men among them, t hci.,

yet fliould they rife up every man in Vhrous!^

his tent, and burn this city with tii-e.

11^'' And it came to pafs, that, uver. j^

when the army of the Chaldeans was
-|- broken up from Jerufalem for fear t Hcb.

of Pharaohs army, afcem'

1

2

Then Jeremiah went forth out
of Jerufalem to go into tlie land of
Benjamin,!! to feparateliimfolf thence !' 9r'

•f . ," ,. ',
,

to flip aaiifm the mids ot the people. /r..NfW,

1

3

And when he was in the gate '<>/ iriu^pn.

of Benjamin, a captain of the ward '^^''

luas there, whofe name luas Irijah,

the fon of Shelemiah, the fon of Ha-
naniah, and he took Jeremiah the
prophet, faying. Thou falleit away
to the Chaldeans.

14 Then faid Jeremiah, // /j -ffalfe, ^a^^<f
I fall not away to the Chaldeans ; but "=^1 " '"-

he hearkened not to liim . fo Irijah

took Jeremiah, and brought him to
the princes.

15 Wherefore
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:r.'p.

Jereniiah ajjli^eth the captivity : J I:

15 Wherefore the princes were
wroth witli Jeremiah, and ihiote

him, ' and put him in prifon in the

houfe of Jonathan the fcribe ; for

they had made that the prifon.

1

6

*i When Jerenilali was entered
into the dungeon, and into the

||
ca-

bins, and Jeremiah had remained
there many days :

17 Then Zedekiah the king fent,

and took lum out; and the king afij-

ed him fecretly in liis lioufe, and faid.

Is there any word from tlie Lurd ?

And Jeremiah faid. There is : for,

faid he. Thou flialt be delivered into

theliaixl of the king of Babyinn.
18 Moreover, Jeremiah faid unto

king Zedekiali, What have I offend-

ed againlt thee, or againlt thy fer-

vants, or againfr this people, that ye
have put me in prifon r

r9 W her (; nre HOW your prophets

whicii ])ropiiefied unto yon, faying,

The kirig of Babylon ihall not come
againil you, nor againll this land ?

20 Tlierefore hear now, I pray
thee, O my lord the king, f let my
fupplication, I pray thee, be accepted
before thee, that thou caufe me not
to return to the houfe ofJonatlian the
fcribe, iell I die there.

2! Then Zedekiah the king com-
manded that they Ihonld commit Je-
remiah ' into the court of the prilbn,

and that they fliould give him daily

a piece of bread out of the bakers
ftreet, imtil all the bread in the city

were fpcnt. Tluis Jeremiah remain-
ed in the court of the prilbn.

C H A P. XXXVIII.
I Jer'eniiali is put into the dungeon :

1 Ebed-meledi gctteth himfome eri-

largement : 1 4 liis coiuifcl to the

king.

TJHen Shephatiah the fon of Mat-
tan, and Gcdaliah the foil of

Pafliur, and Jucal the fon of Shele-
miah, and Pafhur the fonofMalchiah,
* heard the words that Jeremiali had
fpoken unto all the people, faying,

2 Thus faith the Lord, '' He that

remaineth in this city Hiall die by
the fvvord, by t\\c famine, and by
the pcftilence : but he tliat goeth
fortii to the Chaldeans fliall live

;

for he fliall have his life for a prey,

and fliall live.

5 Thu:> faith th.e Lord, Tliis city

flrall furcly be given into the hand of
the king of Babylons army, which
ftiall take it.

4 Therefore the princes faid unto
the king, We bcfeech thee, let this

b CilA|>,

u. 9.

R E M I A H. fie is put into the dtmgenti,

man be put to death : for thus he. Befm-r

weakeneth tiie hands of the men of \h^.

war that remain in this city, and the '^

^'

'

hands of all the people, in fpeaking

fuch words unto them : for this man.
fceketh not the -i welfare of this peo- ^

"'"''•

pie, but the hurt.

5 Then Zedekiah the king fiid,

Behold, he /; in your hand : for the
king is not he that can do a/:y thing

againft you.
6 ^ I'lien took they Jeremiah, and cchni..

call liim into the dungeon of ?.ial-
^'' ""'

chiah the fon Ij of Hammelech that II
or, ,f

was in the court of the prifon : and '
"'^'

they let down Jeremiah witli cords.

And in tlie dungeon there was no wa-
ter, but mire : fo Jerenuah funk in

the mire.

7 *i|

<' Now v;hen Ebed-melcch the \^-^lt

Ethiopian, one of the eunuchs which
was in the kings houfe, heard that

they had put Jeremiah in tiie dun-
geon, (the king then fitting in the

gate of Jienjamin,)

8 Ebed-melech went forth out of
the kings houfe, and fpake to the

king, faying,

9 My lord the king, thefe men
have done evil in all that they have
done to Jeremiah the p. ' phet, v.'hom

they have caft into the dungeon, and

\ he is like to die for liunger in the Jl,"/'^;,^*

place wiiere he is; for there is no more
bread in the city.

10 Then the kingcommanded Ebed-
melech the Ethiopian, faying. Take
from hence thirty men \ with thee,

,^,"','J;,

and ta'.-.c up Jeremiah the prophet out ^'"^•'

of the dungeon before he die.

1

1

So Ebed-melech took the men
v.'ith him, and went into the houfe of
tlie king under the treafury, and took

thence old call clouts, and old rotten

rags, and let them down by cords in-

to the dungeon to Jeremiah.
12 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopi-

an faid unto Jeremiah, Put nov/ thefe

old cail clouts, and rotten rags under
thine arm-hcles, under the cords.

And Jeremiah did fo.

I ^
*• So they drew up Jeremiah with "" ^'*'''- *•

cords, and took him up cut of the

dungeon: and Jeremiah remained •'in jf''";

tlie court of the prifon.

14 •[ Then Zedekiah the king fent,

and took Jeremiah the projihet unto
him into the • third entry that is in

tlie houfe of the Lord : and the king'

faid unto Jereuiiah, I will aik thee a

thing ;' hide nothing from me.
I 5 Then Jeremiah faid unto Zede-

kiah, If I declare it unto thee, wilt

thoit

principa!.
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JcreuiiaJn ruhke to the h'i:g. CHAP
B^f<;re thou not furely put ine to death ? and
h.'V39. if I give thee counfel, wilt thou not

*'' ' hearken \uuo nie ?

16 So Zedekiah the king fware fe-

cretly unto Jeremiah, fayiu!;^, As the
LoPvi) livtth, *^that made us this foul,

I will not put thee to death, neither
will I give thee into thehandof thefe
men that feek tliy life.

17 Then fiid Jeremiah unto Zede-
kiah, Thus faith the Lord, the C^od
of holh, the God of Ifrael, If thou
wilt afluredJy go forth '' unto the
king of Babylons princes, then tiiy

foul (liall live, and this city Ihall not
be burnt with lire, and thou Ihalt

live, and thine houfe.

18 But if tliou ',vilt not go forth to
the king of ]5abylons princes, then
lliall this city be given into the hand
of the Chaldeans," and they ihall burn
it with fire, and thou Ihalt not efcape
out of their hand.

19 And Zedekiah the king Paid un-
to Jeremiah, I am afraid of the Jews
that are fallen to the Chaldeans, left

they deliver me into their hand, and
they mock me.

20 But Jeremiah faid. They fliall

not deliver f.fe^'.- obey, I befeechthee,
the voice of the Loud, which I fpeak
unto thee; fo it ihall be well unto
thee, and thy foul Ihall live.

2

1

But if thou refufe to go forth,
this is the word tliat the Lord hath
Ihewed me :

22 And behold, all the women that
are left in the king of Judahs houfe
/hall be brought forth to the king of
Babylons princes, and thofe women

'4 the
^^^^^ ^^y' + '^^y friends liave fet thee
on, and have prevailed againft thee :

thy feet are funk in the ntire, cz7/f.'they

are turned away bade.

23 So they fl-.all bring out al! thy
wives and tliy children to the Chal-
deans, and thou flult not efcape out
of their hand, but fiu;!t be taken by
the hand of the king of Babylon : and
f thou Ihalt caufe this city to be burnt
with fire.

24 t Then faid Zedeklali unto Je-
remiah, Let )io man know of thefe
words, and thou ihalt not die.

25 But if the princes hear that I

have talked witii thee, and they come
unto thee, and fay unto thee. Declare
unto us now wliat thou hall fald un-
to the king, hitie it not from us, and
w^e will not put thee to deatli ; alf(>

what the king faid unto thee :

•

26 Then thou fhalt iayunto them,
' I prcfentcd my iupplication before

+ Heb.
iha-.i Jhilt

1 Kiag«

XXXIX. Jerufakm is taken,

the king, that he would not caufe Bcfor*

me to return ^ to Jonathans houfe cw'%.
to die there. ,'—v—

'

27 Then came all the princes unto sV- iT-

Jeremiah, and alked him, and he told
them according to all thefe words that
the king had commanded : lb -j- they *'''''•

left ofiTpeuking with him, for the mat- 'jT^t^rlr,

ter was not perceived. '"'"•

28 So Jeremiah abode in the court
of the pi-ifou, until the day that Je-
rufilem was taken: and he was iktre
when Jerufalem was taken.

CHAP. XXXIX.
X Jerufalem is taken,

/t Zedekiah is

made blind, and fent to Babylon.
8 The city is ruined. 9 The people
captivated.

IN the ''ninth year of Zedekiah king
ofJudah, in tiie tenth }uonth, came

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and <i«pter

all his army, againll Jerufalem, and'"'""
they befieged it.

2 And in the eleventh year of Ze- s^'-

dekiah, in the fourth month, the
ninth day of the month, the city was
broken up.

3 "^ And all the princes of the king bri,«».

of Babylon came in, aiul fat in the '^' *'''

middle gate, eve-:i Nergal-fiiarezer,
Samgar-nebo, Sarfechim, Rabraris,
Nergal-lharezer, Rab-mag. wltii all

the reiidue of the princes of the kiu"-
of Babylon.

4 *l
" And it came to pafs, that'^'^^'*-

when Zedekiah the king of Judah
'''''

faw them, and all the men of war,
then they fied, and v.-ent forth out
of the city by night, by the way of
the kings garden, by the gate be-
twixt tlie two walls, and he went
out the way of the plain.

5 But the Chaldeans army purfued
after them, and overtook Zedekiah
in the plains of Jericho : and, when
they had taken him, they brought
him up to Nebuchadnezzar king of
Bjibylon, to Riblali in the land of
liamath, where he + gave iudsrmerit f hi-i..

upon him.
1
b J b j^,^^

6 Then the king of Babylon fiew
"''''''"

the Tons of Zedekiah in Riblali be-
fore his eyes : alio the king of Ba-
bylon Hew all the nobles of Tudah.

7 ivloreover, he put out ZeaeKiahs ^'ithtan

eyes, and bound him f with chains rAl'^'" or

to carry him to Babylon. .'eturi.

8 1'! And the Chaldeans burnt the s-^-'iT-"

kings houie, and tlie houfes of the l^J.!;fi:'^
people, with fire, and brake down tlie "''I'rt.'"

walls of Jeruiaiem. "
: {''I'i'-L!''''

(J Then Nebiizar-adan die
jj f fap*-"""^v'irl*-"

tain of the guard carried away cuntive '"" -

IIUO 10, u,i-<.
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t Heb. in

that day*

t Heb. fet
thine eyes
upon hwi'

e Chnp
38. »8,

f Chap.

Tke people captivated. J E R E
».-, into Babylon the remnant of the peo-

ple that remained in the city, and

thofe that fell away, that fell to him,

with the reft of the people that re-

mained.
10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain

of the guard left of the poor of the

people which had nothing, in the land

of Judah, and gave them vineyards

and fields f at the fame time.

1

1

If Now Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon gave charge concerning Je-

t Heb. ty remiah f to Nebuzar-adan the cap-
thekundof.

j.^.j^ ^^ ^j^g guard, faying,

12 Takeliim, f and look well to

him, and do him no harm, but do un-

to him even as he Ihall fay unto tliee.

1 1 So Nebuzar-adan the captain

of tlie guard fent, and Nebulhalban,

Rabfaris, and Nergal-iharezer, Rub-

mag, and all the' king of Babylons

princes,

14 Even they fent, * and took Je-

remiah out of the court of the prifon,

and committed him ^ unto Gedaliah
^ the fon of Ahikam, the fon of Sha-

phan, that he ihould carry him home

:

fo he dwelt among the people.

15 ^[ Now the word of the LoRd
cameuntoJeremiah,whilehewas{luit

up in the court of the prifon, faying,

16 ''Go and fpeak to Ebed-melech

the Ethiopian, faying, Thus faith the

Lord of holts, theGod of Ifrael, Be-

hold, I will bring my words upon this

city for evil, and not for good, and

They fliall be accompUjhtd in that day

before thee.

17 But I will deliver thee in that

day, faith the Lord, and thou ihalt

not be given into the hand of the

men of whom thou art afraid.

18 For I will furely deliver thee,

and thou Ihalt not fall by the fword,

but ' thy life (liall be for a prey unto

thee, bccaufe thou hall: put thy truft

in me, faith the Lord.
CHAP. XL.

I Jeremiah, beingftt free by Nebuznr-

culan, gaet/i to Gedaliah : 7 t/ie dif-

perfcd Jewi come to him. 13 lj\i-

iruitli couj'piracy.

THe word which cams to Jere-

miah from the Lord, "^ after

that Nebuzar-acian the captain of the

guard had let him go from Kamah,
when he had taken him, being bound
in

II
chains among all that were car-

riecl away captive of Jerufalem and
Judah, which were carried away cap-

tive unto Babylon.

2 And the captain of the guard

J9?'??' took Jereuiiah, and ^ faid unto him,

upi^n theei
j

i Cliar-,

5«I.

R Ch:<p.

39- 9-

tl Or.
mamJtt.

c 3 Kinj^s

M I A H. Jeyeiniah fet at liberty:,

The Lord thy God hath pronounced Bfforr

this evil upon this place. ,81.

3 Now the Lord hath brought //,
^"""^ *

and done according as he liath laid :

becaufe ye have nnned againft the

Lord, and havenot obeyed his voice,

therefore this thing is come upon you.

4And rM)W behold, I loofe thee this

day from the chains which ||
were up- 11 or, are

on thine hand: if it feem good unto han.u.

thee to come with me into Babylon,

come, and f I will look well unto
UJ]'/^.^^

thee ; but if it feem ill unto thee to

come with me into Babylon, forbear:

behold, all the land is before thee,

whither it feemeth good and conve-

nient for thee to go, thither go.

5 Now, while he was not yet gone

back, he /aid. Go back alio to Geda-*

liahthefon ofAhikam, the. fonof Sha-

phan,'' whom the kingofBabylonhath

iTiade governor over the cities of Ju-
dah, and dwell with him among the

people ; or go wherefoever it feemeth

convenient unto thee to go. So the

captain of the guard gave him viftuals

and a reward, and let hiin go.

6 •' Then went Jeremiah unto Ge- ^^'^''^'P;

daliah the fon of Aliikam to Mizpah,

and dwelt with him among the peo-

ple that were left in the land.

7 ^ ' Now when all the captains ^,'
j^"^'

of the forces which wci-e in the fields,

even they and their men; heard that

the king of Babylon had made Geda-

liah the fon of Ahikam governor in

the land, and had committed unto

him men, and women, and children,-

and of the poor of the land, of them
that were not carried away captive

to Babylon ;

8 Then they came to Gedaliah to

Mizpah, even Iflimael the fon of Ne-
thaaiah, and Johanan, and Jonathan

the fons of Kareah, and Seraiah the

fon of Tanhumeth, and the fons of

Ephai the Netophathite, and Jeza-

niah the fon of a Maachathite, they

and their men.

9 And Gedaliah the fon of Ahi-

kam, the fon of Shaphan, fware untc»

them, and to their men, faying. Fear

not to ferve the Chaldeans : dwell in

the land, and ferve the king of Baby-

lon, and it (hall be well with you.

10 As for me, behold, I will dwell

at Mizpah, f to ferve the Chaldeans t^";^;^

which will come unto us: but ye, ga- t^e/ore.

ther ye wine, andfummer-fruits, and

oil, and put the?n in your velTels, and

dwell in your cities that ye have taken.

1

1

Likewife when all the Jews that

were in Moab, and among the Am-
monites..
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monites, and in Edom, ancUhafrt'^r^
in all the countries, heard that the
king of Babylon had left a remnant
of Judah, and that he had fet over
them Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam.
the fon of Shaphan

;

12 Even all theJewsreturnedont of
all places whither ^ley were driven,
and came to the laud of judah, to
Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered
wine andfummer-fruits, very much.

r^ t Moreover, Johanan tlie fon
ofKareah, and all the captains of the
forces xhiitwcre in the fields, came to
Gedaliah to Mizpah,

r4 And faid unto him, Doft thou
certainly know that Baalis the king
of the Ammonites hath fent Illimael
the fon cf Nethaniah f to fiay thee ?

But Gedaliali the fon of Ahikam be-
lieved them not.

15 Then Johanan the fon of Ka-
reah fpake to Gedaliah in Mizpah fe-
cretly, laying, Letmego, I pray thee,
and 1 will flay Ilhmael the fon of Ne-
thaniah, and no man fhall know//.'
wherefore fliould he flay thee, that
all the Jews which are gathered un-
to thee ihould be fcattered, and the
remnant of Judah periili }

16 But Gedaliah, the fon of Ahi-
kam, faid unto Johanan the fon of
Kareah, Thou fhak not do this thing

;

for thou fpeakeft falfly of Hhmael.
CHAP. XLI.

I Iflimael treacheroujly kilkth Geda-
liah^ and others. \ i Johanan re-
covereth the capti-jes.

NOw it came to pafs, in the fe-

venth month, " //^fl/IOimael the
fon of Nethaniah, the ion of Eliiha-
ma of the feed royal, and the princes
of the king, even ten men witli him,
came unto Gedaliah the fon of Ahi-
kam to Mizpah, and there they did
eat bread together in Mizpah.

2 Then arofe Ifhmael the fon of
Nethaniah, and the ten nien tliat

\yere with him, and ^ fmote Geda-
liah the fon of Ahikam, the fon of
Shaphan, with tlie fword, and flew
him whom the king of Babylon had
made governor over the land.

3 lilimael alfo flew all the Jews that
were with him, c'-j^;/ with Gedaliah at
Mizpah, and the Chaldeans iliat were
found there, and the men of war.
4 And it came to pafs, the fecond

day after he had flain Gedaliah, and
no man knew /Y,

5 That there canie certain frorii
Shechem, from Shiloh, and from Sa-
maria;^ fjen fourfcore men, havlr.g

p. =XLT. Johanan veoirveth the captheti

their beards (haven, and their clothes
rent, and having cut themfelves,
with offerings, and incenfc in their
hancl, to bring them to the houfe of
the LoKD.

6 And Iflimael the.fon ofNethaniah
went forthfrom Mizpah to meet them,
j- weepmg all along as he went : and \"'''';,H

it came to pafs, as he met them, he Tc.'pii"i.

fidd unto them. Come to Gedaliah
the fon of Ahikam.

7 And it was /(7, when they came
into the midft of the city, that Ifh-

mael the fon of Nethaniah flew them,
and "^ cqfi them into the nfidft: of the * STMaoj
pit, he, and the men that were with

'' ''"

iiim.

8 But ten men were found among
them that laid unto Ilhmael, Slay us
not ; for we have treafures in the field,

of wheat, and of barley, and of oil,

and of honey. So he forbare, and ilew
them not among their bretliren.

9 Now the pit wherein Ilhmael
had caft all the dead bodies of the
m'en (whom he had Qain

|| f becaufe
JJ. ^Ja-T*''

of Gedaliah) wai it '' which Afa the t Hes"*y
king had made for fear of Baafha

f,';^ J;;'Jf;

king of lirael; and Ifhmael the fon .'^"^'^'^g'-

of Nethaniah filled it with them thai '/I'xi'n-i

•u'^r^ flain. jc."'"
10 Then Ifnmael carried away «i- ^i

captive all the refulue of the people
that We";-*; in Mizpah, ^ t^icv/ the kings '^h^^P- '

daughters, and ail the people that ""

remained in Mizpah, v/hom Nebu-
zar-adan the captain ofthe guard had
committed to Gedaliah the fon of
Ahikam ; and lihmael the fon ot

Nethaniah carried them away cap-
tive, and departed to go over to the
Ammonites.

I r *: But when Johanan the fon of
Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces that were witii him, heard of
all the evil that lihmael the fon of
Nethaniah had done

;

1

2

Tiien they took all the men, and
went to hght \vith Ifhmael the fon of
Nethaniah, and found him by *" the f »>'3m/'

great waters that are m Gibeon. *' '^''

1

3

Now it came to pafs, that when
all the people which were with Ilh-

mael faw Johanan the fon ofKareah,
and all the captains of the forces that
were with him, then they were glad.

14 So all the people that Iflimael

had carried away captive from Miz-
pah caft about, and returned, and
v/ent untoJohanan the fon ofKareah.

1

5

But Ifhmael the fon of Netha-
niah efcapedfrom Johanan with eight

rn^n, and went to the Ammonites. ^

Z z 16 Theii
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Before r6 Then took fohanan the fon of

^m!* Kareah, and all'the captains of the
'

—

<>
—

' forces that were with him, all the

remnant of the people whom he had

reco^'ered from Iflimael the fon of

Nethaiiiah, from Mizpah, (after t/iat

he had (lain Gedaliah the fon of Ahi-

kani, ) eve/i mighty men of war, and

the women, and the children, and the

eunnchs, whom he had brought again

from Gibeon.

1

7

And they departed and dwelt in

g t xamud the habitation of 2 Chimham, which
" ^'

'

'**
is by Beth-lehem, to go to enter into

Eg}'pt,

18 Becaufe of the Chaldeans: for

they were afraid of them, becaufe

Iflimael the fon of Nethaniah had

llain Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam,
whom the king of Babylon made go-

vernor in the land.

CHAP. XLII.
I Johanan clejireth JeremicJi to en-

quire of God, proinifing obedienve^

7 Jcreiiiinhs an/wer : 19 their hy-

pocrify reproved.

'n'^Hcnall the captains of the forces,

J. ^ and Johanan the Ton of Kareah,

and Jezaniah the fon of Hodiaiah, and

all the people, from the leart even un-

to the greateft, came near,

2 And faid unto Jeremiah the pro-

11 or, ut phet,
II
Let, webefeech thee, our fup-

''"u/"''^l!i'i plication be accepted before thee, and
\tj^ritiue. pray for us unto the Lord thy God,

even for all this remnant, (for we are

left but a few of many, as thine eyes

do behold us,)

3 That the Lord thy God may
fliew us the way wherein we may
walk, and the thing that we may do.

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet faid

unto them, I have heard you; behold,

1 will pray unto the Lord your God
according to your words, and it fhall

come to pafs, that whatfoever thing

the Lord (hall anfwer you, I will

1. 1 RAin. declare it unto you : I will '' keep no-

Aa's/o.ie. thing back from you.

5 Then they faid to Jeremiah, The
Lord be a true and faithful witnefs

between us, ifwe do not even accord-

ing to all things for the which the

Lord thy God liiall fend thee to us.

6 Whether it be good, or whether
it be evil, we will obey the voice of

the Lord our God, to whom we
fend thee ;

"= that it may be well with

us, when we obey the voice of the

Lord our God.

7 K And it came to pafs, after ten

days, that the word of the Lord
came unto Jeremiah.

M I A H. Jeremiah anfwer.

8 Then called he Johanan the fon

i"

: Ciiap.

of Kareah, and all the captains of the

forces which were with him, and all

the people, from the leaft even to the

greateft,

9 And faid unto them, Thus faith

the Lord, the God of Ifrael, unto

whom ye fent me to prefent your
fupplicati<m before him,

I o If ye will ftill abide in this land,

then will I build you, and not pull you

down, and 1 will plant you, and not

pluck you up : for I repent me of the

evil that I have done unto you.

I I Be not afraid of thb king of

Babylon, of whom ye are afraid ;
be

not afraid of him, faith the Lord :

for I (im with you to fave you, and

to deliver you from his hand.

1

2

And ''

I will ftiew mercies unto <' pci'm
100. 40*

you, that he may have mercy upon

you, and caufe you to return to your

own land.

1

3

t But if ye fay. We will not

dwell in this land, neither obey the

voice of the Lord your God,

14 Saying, No, but we will go in-

to the land of Egypt, where we Ihall

fee no war, nor hear the found of the

trumpet, nor have hunger of bread,

and there will we dwell

:

15 (And now therefore hear the

word of the Lord, ye remnant of

Judah, Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

the God of Ifrael, If ye = wholly fet
^
ncnr.

your faces to enter into Egypt, and

go to fojourn there
:

)

; 6 Then it fliall come to pafs, that

the fword which ye feared Ihall over-

take you there in the land of Egypt,

and the famine, whereof ye were a-

fraid, + ftiall follow clofe after you ),^,jf:„,yt

there in' Egypt ; and there ye fliall die. "/'"• v"-

1

7

i So ihall it be with all the men |«^^^-„^;^

that fet their faces to go into Egypt, tht .«« a*.

to fojourn there, they Ihall die by the

fword, by the famine, and by the

peftilence ; and f none of them fhall
^^'_\''^;ll

remain or efcape from the evil that I

will bring upon them.

18 For thus faith the Lord of

hofts, the God of Ifrael, as nune an-

ger and my fury hath been ^ poured p <^]'5-

forth upon the inhabitants of Jerufa-
'

lem ; fo (liall my fury be poured forth

upon you, when ye Ihall enter into

Egypt : and " ye Ihall be an execra- \^}X"
tion, andanaftonifhment,andacurfe, x^h.s.is

and a reproach ; and ye ftiall fee this

place no more.

19 ^ The Lord hath faid concern-

ing you, O ye remnant of Judah, Go
ye liot hito Egypt : know certainly,

that



JtremicJigoethintoEgyptrhc CHAP. XLIII, XLIV. pr^phefieth the conqtwft thereof.
that I have f admoiiifhed you this
day.

20 For
11

ye difTembJed in your
heartSj when ye lent me unto the
Lord your God, faying, Pray for us
unto the Louu our God; and accord-
ing unto all that the Lord our God
fhall lay, fo declare unto us, and we
will do it.

2 r And now I have this day declar-
ed it to you, but ye have not obeyed
the voice of the Loud your God, nor
any thing for the which he hath fent
me unto you.

22 Now therefore know certain! v,
that ye ihall die by the fword, by
the famine, and by the peililence,
in the place whi.iliier ye defire

|j to
go, and to fojourn.

CHAP. XLHI.
I Jolumaii carrieth Jeremiah into E-
gypt^ 8 who prophefieth the conquej}

°f ^&yp' by the BabylorJnm.
A Nd it came to pais, that, when
-^A Jeremiah had made an end of
fpeaking unto all the people, all the
words of the Lord their God, for
which the Lord their God had fent
him to them, even all thefe words,

2 * Then fpake Azariah the fon of
Hofliaiah, and Johanan the fon of
Kareah, and all the proud men, fay-
ing unto Jeremiah, Thou fpeakeft
fallly: the Lord our God hath not
lent thee to fay, Go not into Egypt
10 fojourn there.

3 But Baruch the fon of Neriah fet-
teth thee on againft us, for to deliver
us into the hand of the Chaldeans,
that they might put us to death, and
carry us away captives into Babylon.

4 So Johanan the fon of Kareah,
and all the captains of the forces, and
yll the people, obeyed not the voice
of the Lord, to dwell in the land of
Juchh;

5 But Johanan the fon of Kareah,
^nd ail the captains of the forces,
took all the renmant of Judah, that
M-ere returned from all nations, whi-
ther they had been driven, to dwell
m the land of Judah ;

6 Even men, and ^\'omen, and chil-
dren, *> and the kings daughters, "^ and
every perfon that Nebuzar-adan the
captain of the guard had left with
Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, the fon
of Shaphan, and Jeremiah the pro-
phet, and Baruch the fon of Neriah.

7 So they came into the land of
Egypt

:
for they obeyed not the voice

ot the L o r D . Thus, tame they, even
to "^ Talipanhes.

8 ir Then came the word of the .- -

Lord unto Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, ""t^i^
faying, nuunf..

9 Take great ftones in thine hand,
*

"^

and hide them in the clay in the
brick-kiln, which is at the entry of
Pharaohs houfe in Tahpanhes, in the
light of the men of Judah ;

10 And fay unto them. Thus faitli
the Lord of holts, the God of Ifrael,
Behold, I will fend and take Nebu-
chadrezzar the king of Babylon "^ my echap.

fervant, and will fet his throne up- V^.l:"^
on thefe ftones that I have.hid, and l^.^s,^'
he lliall Ipread his royal pavilion over

'

them.
1

1

f And, wlien he cometh, he fhall fcha,..

fmite the land of Egypt, and deliver
**' '^'

" fuch as are for death, to death ; and R '^'•'"r-

fuchmrtre- for captivity, to captivity; 7l'ch.'

and fuch a^ are for the Iword, to the
"' "*

i'word.

12 And I will kindle a fire in the
houfes of the gods of Egypt ; and he
Ihall burn them, and carry them a-
way captives; and he fhall array him-
felf with the land of Egypt, as a Ihep-
herd putteth on his garment ; and he
fliall go forth from thence in peace.

J 3 He fliall break alfo the f images t Hrb,
of

II
Beth-fhemeOi, that is in the land '^aZ'i's'^

of Egypt ; and the houfes of the '*"'"

gods of the Egyptians fliall he burn l"r; 'r*

with fire. tht/M.

CHAP. XLIV.
I The defolation ofJudaJifor idolatry.

15 The Jews obftinacy. 29 Tlus d'e-

firuclion of Egypt forejhewn.

THe word that came to Jeremiah i*;.

concerning all the Jews which
dwell in the land of Egypt, which
dwell at Migdol, ^and at Tahpanhes, a chap.

and at Noph, and in the country of
''^' '"

Pathros, faying,

2 Thus faith the Lord of hofts,
the God of Ifrael, Ye have feen ail
tlie evil that I have brought upon je-
rufalem, and upon all the cities of
Judah ; and behold, this day they
are a defolation, and no man dwell-
eth therein

;

3 Becaufe of their wickednefs which
they have committed to provoke me
to anger, in that tiiey went to burn
incenfe, awl to ferve other godswhom
they knew not, neither they, you, nor
your fathers.

4 Howbeit, >> I fent unto you all my b 7 chror.

fervants the prophets, riling early,
^'" '^

and fending theuz, faying, Oli do not
this abominable thing that I hate.

5 But they hearkened not, nor in-
clijied their ear to turn from their

Z z 3 wiekednefs,
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The Je^^ ob^Amcy.

.c„.,e wlckednefs, to burn no mcenfe unto 15 *"! Then all_ the men wh.cn ^^
"''""'

other sods \i\\<i\v that their w ives nad burnt m- ,«7_^

-^C^ 6 Wherefore " mv fury and mine cenfe unto other gods, and all the ' ^

-^•. an<Ter%vaspouredfoi-th,andxvaskind- ^vonlen that llood by, a great multi-

led in the cities of Judah, and in the tnde, even all the people that dwe.t

Ih-eets of lerufalcm, and they are in the land of Kgypr, m Patnros, an-

wai\ed fl«/defolate, as at this day. fwered Jeremiah, laying,

t Therefore now thus faith the . 6 .4^ /.r the word that thou haft

Lord the r,o<\ of holls, th? God of fpoken unto us m the name ot the

Ifrael' Wherefore commit ve
' rto Lord, wewiUnothearKen unto taee.

creat e^-Tl agai.ft vour fouls, 'to cut 17 But we will certainlydo 'what- ^t'
otf from YOU man and xxoman, cliild foevcr tiling goeth torth out ot our scvc.,.

H"b and luckiing t out of Judah, to leave own mouth, to burn incenfe unto the
•

you none to^emain

;

il

^ queen of heaven, and to pour out 1 -; „,

8 In that ye provoke me unto dnnk-oiienngs unto her, as we have '--''••

wrarh with the works of vour hands, done, we and our far^ners, our kings
^. V«.'

'

burning incenfe unto other gods m and our princesin the cit.es of Ju-

the land of K-ypt, whither ye be dah and in the rtreets of Jerufalem

:

cone to dwell, that ye might cut your- tor then had we plenty of f vicaials, *,...,.

iclvcs otf, and that ve nfiglit be a and were weil, and fa\y no evil,

curfe, and a reproacli among all the .8 But imce we lett olf to burn

nations of the earth ?
5ncenfe to the queen of heaven, and

o Have ve foroctten the -|- wicked- to pour out dnmc-oitenng.-. unto her,

nefs of your fV.thers, and the wicked- ^ve have wanted ^.\Uhingi, and have

nefsof the king* of Judah, and the beenconfumed by the Iword, and by

wickednefs of Their wn es, and your the famine.
. r

own wiclcednefs, and the wickednefs 19 ' And when we burnt incenfe .

c..

of vour wives which thev have com- to the queen ot heaven, and poured

jniued in the land of Ju'dah, and in out drink-otierings unto her, did we

the ftreets of Jerufalem ? make her cakes to wo rl rap her, and

10 Thev are not i'
humbled even pour ont drink-oiiermgs unto hei.

tnidll lit'

JuUah.

nrfri, or,
punifh-

7. i3.

cuntri

d t,evit.

<7. 10.

CliapWr

AmOs V

unto this day, neither have they fear-

ed, nor walked in my law, nor in my
llatutes that I fet before you, and be-

fore your fathers.

1 1 11 Therefore thus faith the Lord
of holts, the God of Ifrael, Behold,

without our \\
men :'

20 *i
Then Jeremiah faid unto all

the pet)ple, to the men and to the

women, and to all the people which

had given him t/iat aiifw er, faying,_

->>' The incenfe that ye burnt in

,.,jt<.'i.ii .'

•i' I will' fet mv face againft vou for the cities of Judah, and in the itreets

evil and to cm otf all Judah. of Jerufalem, ye and your tathers,

10 And 1 will take the remnant of your kings, and your prn.ces, and the

• Clial'ter

f Olnp.

f. Ch.ip.

iieople of the land, did not the Lord
leniember them, and came it fiut into

his mind ?

22 So that the Lord could .no_

longer bear, becaufe of the evil of

vour doings, rt.\7/ becaufe of the abo-

mlnations'xvhich ye have committed

Jtidah, that have fet their faces to

go into the land of Egypt to fojourn

er there, and * they fliall all be confum-
'*' ed, nml fall in the land of Egypt ;

they lliall even be confumed by the

fword, and by the famine : they Ihall

die, from the leslt even unto the •-•; .
, ri ^•, ,r,

ereatell, by the fword, and by the theretore is your laud a deiolation,

famine ; and f they Ihall be an exe- and an alfonllhment, and a curie,

tration, .i;.ri an aitoniftiment, and a without an inhabitant, as at this day.

curfe, and. a reproach- 23 Becaufe ye have burnt inceule

I
- 8 For I will inmiOi them that and becauie ye have iiiined agamit

dwell in the land of Kgypt, as I have the Lord, and have not obeyed tue

pnnilhed Jerufalem, by the fword, voice ot the Lord, nor wanced m his

by the famine, and by the peftilence. law, nor m his (tatutes, nor m ni.

,4 So that none of the remnant of teitimomes : therefore this evil is

judah, which are gone iiito the land happened unto you, as at this day.

if Ka^pt to foiou!-n there, Inall e- 24 Moreover, Jeremiah laid unto

fcape or remain, that they lliuuld all the people and to all tnewouKi,

return into tlie land of Judah, to the Hear the word ot the Lord, all Ju-

i Hcb. lit; ^^'\^Kh tliey t have a defire to return dah that are m the land "* Ij-gyPt 5 -

;:.,['"'• to dwell there : for " none .Imll reUira 25 Thuslaitii theLoR n ot hoi s the
"" ... - God ot Ifrael, idyuig, "' It; and} fill

wives
h vcr. :3. but fuch as Ihall efcape.
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r.gypts dcjihiction fore(]iewn. CHAP. XLV, XLVI. Pharaohi army overthrown.

5 And feekeft thou great things Ber,„,

for thyfelf? feek the?7z not : for be- '^to^'}

hold, i" I will bring evil upon all ^77^^
iielh, faith the Loud: but thy life =s.'=6.'

will I give unto thet " for a prey in « ^hap'.

all places whither tliou goeft. \h. V. &
CHAP. XLVI. ^*- ''•

I T/ie overthrow of P/uirnohs artny^

1 3 The conquefl ofEgypt by NeUi-
chadrez-zar. 27 Jacob comforted
in chajiifenient.

THe word of the Lord which
came to Jeremiah the prophet,

againil; the Geiitiles,

2 Againlt Kgypt, ^ againft the ar- a 5 chron.

my of Pharaoii-necho king of Egypt, ^'" ^°'

which was by the river Euphrates in

-,, ' " fo - """ Carchemifii, which Nebuchadrezzar
ail the men ot Judah that are in the king of Babylon fmote in the fourth vMw^d.
land ot Egypt Ihall be confunied by year of Jehoiakim the fon of Joiiah

''"'''""^'''

the fword, and by the famine, until king of Judah.

3 Order ye the buckler and fliield,

and draw near to battle.

4 Harnefs the horfes, and get up,
ye horfemen, and Hand forth with
your helmets; furbifh the fpears, and
put on the brigandines.

5 Wherefore have I feen them dlf-

_-, 1
mayed, m^rf turned away back? and

29 t And this/Zzi?// ^i' a fign unto their mightv ones are -( beaten down, + iicb.

n CU.ip.

I. i;. &
3.. 28-

wives have both fpokeu with your
mouths, and fulfilled with your hand,

' faying, We will fnrely perform our
vows that we have vowed, to burn
incenfe to the queen of heaven, and
to pour out drink-olferings unto her:
ye will fnrely accompliih your vows,
and furely perform your vows.

26 Therefore hear ye the word of
the Lord, all Judah that dwell in
the land of Egypt, Behold, I have
fworn by my great name, faith the
Lord, that my name ihall no more
be named in the mouth of any man
of Judah, in all the land of Egypt,
Hiying, The Lord Goo liveth.

27 " Behold, I will watch over
them for evil, and not for good, and

there be an end of them.
28 Yet " a fnuU number that e-

fcape the fword, ihall return out of
the land of Egypt into the land of Ju-
dah ; and all the remnant of Judah
that are gone into the land of Egypt,
to fojourn there, Ihall know whole
words fliall ihmd, f mine or theirs

you, faith the Lord, that I will pu
niih you in this place, tiiat ye may
know that my words ihall furely
Hand againlt you for evil.

30 Thus faith the Lord, Behold,

and are f iied apace, and look not pu..-.

back :/\<?- fear waj round about, faith '

"f;./"*
the Lord. ' '^'

'

6 Let not the f\\'5ft flee away, nor
the mighty man efcape ; they diall-^ .

7 1 '"^ «.*i^iii.jr nmu >.iv_a.|JC , LUC y lliaH
^i wul give Pharaoh-hophra king of Humble, and fall toward the' north
Egypt into the handof his enemies, by the river Euphrates

607.

a Chapter
3»- I, 4.

and into the hand of tliem that leek
his life, as I gave Zedekiah king of
Judah into the hand of Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon his enemy,
and that fought his hfe.

CHAP. XLV.
I Bariich being dij'mayed, 4 JererrJah
injjrudeth and comforteth him.

^T^He word that Jerenfiah thepro-
J- phet fpuke uiito Baruch the fon

of Neriah, when he had written thefe
words in a book at the mouth of Je-
remiah, in the fourth year of Jehoi-
akim the fon of Joiiah king of Judah,
fayin

7 W^ho /; this that cometh up as a
flood, whofe waters are moved as the
rivers?

8 Egypt rifeth up like a flood, and
hii waters are moved like the rivers;
and he faith, I will go up, and will
cover the earth; I will deltroy the ci-
ty, and the inhabitants thereof.

9 Come up, ye horfes, and rage,
ye chariots, and let the mighty men
come forth

; f the Ethiopians, and tHcb.c»-//(.

f the Lib^'ansthat handle the (hield, tneb. paf.

and the Lvdians "^ that handle and b \u\a
bend the bow. "" ""

10 Eor this is. the day of the Lord
2 Thus faith the Lord, the God of God ofholls, a day of vengeance, that

Ifrael, unto thee, O Baruch
;

3 Thou didil: fay. Wo is me now

;

for the Lord hath added grief to
my forrow: I fainted in my Vighing,
and I find no relt.

4 If Thus Ihalt thou fay unto him.
The Lord faith thus. Behold, that
wliich I have built will I breakdown,
and that which I have planted I will
pluck up, even this wliule land.

he may avenge him ofhis adverfaries

:

and the fword Ihall devour, and it

hiall be fatiate, and made drunk with czeph.i.-

their blood; for the Lord God of ^;;':
^";''''

hofts "^Jiath a facriiice in the north 'i chap.

country by the river Euphrates. ^.'s.*'

1
1 ''GoupintoGilead,andtakebalm, ^o^^'f.'

^ O virgin, the daugliter of Egypt: eiraidh

in vainliialt thou ufe many medicines;
*','J/_

f<r f thou Ihak not be ciired.
ih uT'

Z Z 3 12 1'he uMo this.
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The coitqueft ofEgypt. J E R E
ipfnrc 1 2 The nations have heard of thy
^co^. fhamc, and thy cry hath filled the
~^ ' land : for the mighty man hath Hum-

bled againft the mighty, and they are

fallen both together.

15 ^1 The word that the Lord
fpake to Jeremiah the prophet, how
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
ihould come and f fmite the land of

14 Declare ye in Egypt, and pnb-
lifh in Migdol, and publiih in Noph,
and in Tahpanhes : fay ye. Stand faft,

and prepare thee; for the fword Ihall

devour round about thee.

IJ Why are thy valiant uten fwept
away? they flood not, becaufe the

Lord did drive them.
16 He f made many to fall, yea,

one fell upon another; and they faid,

Arife, and let us go again to our own
people, and to the land of our nati-

vity, from the oppreffing fword.

17 They did cry there, Pharaoh
king of Egypt is tnii a noife ; he hath
pafled the time appointed.

\% Ai\ live, faith the King, whofe
name /; the Lord of hofts, Surely as

Tabor ii among the mountains, and as

Carmel by the fea,yo fliall he come.

19 OJi thou daughter dwelling in

Egypt, f furnilli thyfelf to go mto
captivity : for Noph fliall be wafte
and defolate without an inhabitant.

20 Egypt ii like a very fair heifer,

but dellruiftion cometh : it cometh
out of the north.

2

1

Alfo her hired men are in the

midft of her, like + fatted bullocks

;

tC'Tuuf ^^^ t'l^y '^'^^ '""^' turned back, and are

fled away together : they did not
ftand, becaufe the day of their cala-

mity was come upon them, and the

time of their vilitation.

22 The voice thereof fliall go like

a ferpent; for iliey fliall march with
an army, and come againil her with
axes, as hewers of wood.

23 They fliall cut down herforefl:,

faith the LoRn, though it cannot be
fearched, becaufe they are more than
thegraflioppcrs, and ?i;v innumerable.

2'i. Thedaugliter of Kgypt fliall be
confounded; fliefliiill he delivered in-

to the hand of thepeupleof tlienorih.

25 The Lord of holts, the tiod of
Ifrael, faith, Beiiold. 1 will punifli the

II \ multitude of "^ No. and Pharaoh,
and Egypt, '" witli their gods, and
^heir kings, even Pharaoh, and all

thein that truft in him.
26 ' And 1 will deliver them into

tl|.e hand of thofe that feek their lives,

tHfb.

initfick

.

t Heb.

ti f^!.,

g Errkicl

y.zc.

M I A H. The Philiflines deflroyeJ.

and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar Brf'-rf

king of Babylon, antl into the hand 607'

of his fervants : and •' afterwards it In~^~
jhall be inhabited, as in the days of •^v- ,!
old, faith the Lord.

27 ^ ' But fear not thou- O my 'ir-'!;''

fervant Jacob, and be not difmayed, O 4;'s^&

Ifrael; for behold, I will fave thee (t/^p.cr

from afar otf, and thy feed from the 5^ '^

land of their captivity: and Jacob iliall

return, and be in reft and at eafe,

and none fliall make ///;;z afraid.

28 Fear thou not,O Jacob my fervant,

faith the Lord ; for I ajn with thee :

for I will make a full end of all the

nations whither I have driven thee

;

but I will not make '" a full end ofthee. ™ ^^^^

but correct thee in meafure: yet willl 3°- "•

II
not leave thee whoUv unpuniihed

CHAP. xLvn.
T//e deJiriUiion of the PhiUilines.

Tffe word of the Lord that came *=*

to Jeremiah the prophet " a- = ciiap-

gainft tlie Philiftines, •> before that Eii-uifi

Pharaoh fmote \ Gaza. z^'r'':'""'''

2 Thus {aith the Lord, Behold, =• "' *•

"^ waters rife up '' out of the north, i.f"":!

and Ihall be an overflowing flood, ^".';;);.

and fliall overflow the land, and cir.-iaii

t all that is therein, the city, and ^- ;'•

them that dwell therein : then the i.'ij".^'

men fliail cry, and all the inhabitants \,|,^';{';,.„r,

of the land ihall howl. tkire'^t-'

;; At the noife of tiie ftamping of

the hoofs of his flrong //pr/e'j, at the

rulhing of his chariots, and at the

rumbling of his wheels, tlie fathers

fliall not look back to thvir children

for feeblenefs of hands :

4 Becaufe of the day that cometh
to ipoil all the Philiftines, and to cut

ofl' from ' Tyius and Zidon every ^ n-ir-

helper that remainetli : for the Lord
will fpoil the Philiftines, * the rem- f

'^'•J'

nant off the country of C.'phtor. a™..'.'. '.

5 " Baldnefs is come upon Gaza; ^,'^,,'"

'' Aflikelon is cut oiF ivitk the rem- rt- o'''-

nant of their v.dley : how long wilt f.'g'""

thou ' cur thyfelf?

6 O thon fword of the Lord, how
long ivill it be ere thou be quiet ?

t put up thyfelf into thy fcabbard, js- 2°-

reft and be ftill. \fT^ \

7 f How can it be quiet, feeing the "" '"

Lord hath given it a churge againft !.,.^^',-

Athkelon, and againft the fea-fliore? '^'"jj,;;

there hath he appointed it. h .: . .
.

CHAP. XLVni.
1 The judgmeid of Moab for feveral

comipt/ou) : 4- T/Kir reftoratio/i.

AGainft " Moab thus faith the Lord j/.''il'f<i.
,

of hofts, the Gotl of Ifrael, Wo ^|';r.!&

unto Nebo, for it isfpoiled : Kiriatha- ^^;|3; ^^
'

im Amus 2- !'

M!c. I. i'>.

J. 4, 7.

Zcrli. <). 5«
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im is confounded i7'/rf taken,
||
JMUgab

is confounded and difniayed.

2 Ti/ere /hall be no more praife of
Moab : in Helhbon they have devifed
evil againftit; come and let us cut
it otFfrom dei>7g a nation : alfo thou
fhalt

11
be cut down, O Madmen, the

fword iTiali f purfue thee.

3 A voice of crying fliaII be from
Horonaim, fpoiling and great de-
ftruilion.

4 Moab is deftroyed, her little ones
have caufed a cry to be heard.

5 For in the going up of Luhith,

t '' continual weeping (liall go up ; for
in the going down of Horonaim the
enemies have heard a cry of deftruc-
tion.

6 Flee, fave your lives, and be like

|[
the *= heath in the wildernefs.

7 If For becaufe thou haft trailed in
thy works, and in thy treafures, tliou
Ihalt alfo be taken, and <• Chemofli
fliall go forth into captivity wit/i his
" prielts and his princes together.

8 And the fpoiler fhall come upon
every city, and no city Ihall efcape :

the valley alfo fliall perifh, and the
plain (hall be deftroyed, as the Lord
hath fpoken.

9 Give wings unto Moab, that it

may flee and get away : for the cities

thereof fliall be defolate, without any
to dwell therein.

10 *' Curfed M he that doth the
work of the Lord

1|
deceitfully, and

curfed be he that keepeth back his
fword from blood.

1

1

1[ Moab hath been at eafe from
his youth, and he ^ hath fettled on
his lees, and hath not been emptied
from veflTel to veflel, neither hath he
gone into captivity : therefore his
tafte f remained in him, and hisfcent
is not changed.

12 Therefore behold, the days
come, faith the Lord, that I willfend
unto him wanderers that fliall caufe
Jiim to wander, and fliall empty his
veffels, and break their bottles.

1

3

And Moab fliall be aiham?d of
Chemofli, as the houfe of Ifrael was
afliamed of ^ Beth-el their confi-
dence.

1

4

1 How fay ye, ' We are mighty
and ftrong men for the war ?

15 Moab is fpoiled, and gone up
out nf her cities, and f his chofen
young men are gone down to the
{laughter, faith the King, whofename
is the Lord of hofts.

1

6

The calamity ofMoab// near to
come, and his afttftioa hafteth faft.

XLVni. forfevernl cormptions.

17 All ye that are about him, be-
moan him, and all ye that know his
name, fay. How is the ftrong ftaff

broken, and the beautiful rod !

18 ^ Thou daughter that doft in- kir;,;ah

habit Dibon, come down from thy
*' ''

glory, and lit in thirft ; for the fpoiler
of Moab (hall come upon thee, and
he fliall dertroy thy ftrong holds.

19 O t inhabitant of Aroer, ftand t Heh. .v.

by the way and efpy, aflc him that
'"'""'''•

fleeth, and her that efcapeth, arid£?Ly,

What is done ?

20 Moab is confounded ; for it is

broken down : ' howl and cry, tell 1 ifai.h

ye it in Arnon, that Moab is fpoiled. "" '"•

21 And judgment is come upon the
plain country ; upon Holon, and up-
on Jahazah, and upon Mephaath,

22 And upon Dibon, and upon
Nebo, and upon Beth-diblathaim,

23 And upon Kiriathaim, and upon
Beth-gamul, and upon Beth-meon,

24 And upon Kerioth, and upon
Bozrah, and upon all the cities of the
land of Moab, far or near.

25 " The horn of Moab is cut off, mpraim

and hisarmisbroken,faiththe Lord. '*' '°"

26 If "Make ye him drunken; for he nchap.

magnified himfelf againft the Lord. ''' ''"

Moab alfo fliall wallow in his vomit,
and he alfo fliall be inderifion.

2 7 For ° was not Ifrael a derifion unto ^ ^g'l"'''

thee ? w'as he found among thieves ?

for (ince thou fpakeft of him, thou
II
fkippedft for joy, \\ or,

. 28 O ye that dwell in Moab, leave "a>/'//^

the cities, and ''dwell in the rock, and p""a'»H

be like the dove that maketh her neft
"' ''' ''

in the fides of the holes mouth.
29 We have heard the ^ pride of'Ji'"^'^''

Moab, (he is exceeding proud,) his
"''*"'•

loftinefs, and his arrogaiicy, and his
pride, and the haughtinefsofhis heart.

30 I know his wrath, faith the
Lord : but it Jliall not be io; ^

|| his '"f^'""'-

lies fliall not fo effeft it. \°oT/
31 Therefore ' will I howl for '^,^^7,

Moab, and I will cry out for all Moab: {^4^*^,
mi)ie heart fhall mourn for the men |'^r!^ s"
ofKir-heres.

'jy^^fif'

32 ' O vine of Sibmah, I will weep 's- 5-

for thee with the %veeping of Jazer; U'f'ifi.

thy plants are gone over the fea, they
reach ew^ to the fea of Jazer : the
fpoiler is fallen upon thy fummer-
fruits, and upon thy vintage.

33 And " joy and gladuefs is taken " 'i"''"''

from the plentiful field, ajid from joci'r.' i.-.

the land of Moab; and I have caufed
wine to fail from the wine-prefles

:

none fhall tread with fliouting; their

ihoutiag/Iiall be no fhouting.

Z z 4 34 " From
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Thejudgmenfs ofMoaby Sec J E R E
Pvfore 34''TVoin the cry of Henibon, even
"^60"!' nntoElealeh, and even xxnto ]A\vxLy

"T^T^ have thevuctert-d their voice, '' from
- 4, s> 6- Jm-av ei^en unto Horonaim, c;j an nei-

\^^fPt fer of three years old ; for the waters

alfo of Nimriin fhall be f defolate.

35 Moreover, I will caufe to ceafe

in Moab, faith the Lok.u, 'him that

otfcrech in the hii;h places, and him
that barneth incenfe to his gods.

36 Theret<)re "' mine heart (hall

found for Moab like pipes, and niine

heart ilrdl found like pipes K>r tlie

men ofKir-heres : becaule "tlic riches

that he halli gotten are perilhed.

37 For " every head (hall ba bald,

and every beard j dipt : upon all the

hands {hall ba cuttings, and upon the

ISyArd. loins fackcloth.

38 There fnall be lamentation ge-

nerally upon all the boufe-tops of

Moab, and in the ftreets thereof : for

<f cvinp. 1 have broken Moab like '' a vellel
"^' "'"

Vvherein ii no pleafure, faith the

LOKD.
39 They fliall howl, faying. How

is it broken down ! how hath Moab
turned the -{- back witli Ibame! fo

fiiall Moab be a derifion and a dif-

maying to all tliem about him.

40 For thus faith the Lord, Be-

hold, "he Ihall Hy as an eagle, and
fliall fpread his wings over Moab.

4f
II

Kcrioth is taken, and the

ftrong holds ar^ furprifed, and f the

mighty mens liearcs in Moaii at that

day fiiall be as the heart of a woman
in her pangs.

42 And Moab fliall be deftroyed

from heinp; a people, becanfe he hath

magnified /m'7'*/}//-'againrt the Lord.
4- s Fear, and the pic, and the

(i\a.ve,Jh((.libe iinon thee, O inhabitant

ofMoab, faith the Lord.
" 44 He that fieeth from the fear

fiiall fall into the pit ; and he that get-

teth lip out of the pit fhall be taken
in the fnare : for I will bring uptm it,

t"j't'72 upon Moab, the year of their

vilitation, faith the LoRu.
4.5 They that fled ilovid under the

fhadow of Heiliboh, becaufe of the

force : biU '' a lire fhall come forth

out of Hefhbon, and a flame from
the midft of Sihon, and ' fnall devour
the corner of Moab, and tlie crown
of the head of the f tumultuous ones.

46 ^ Wo be unto thee, O Moab
;

tlie people of Cliemolh perifheth':

for th)' fons are taken -|- captives, and
thy daughters captive.-..

4- II Yet will I bring again the

captivity of Moab ' in the laticr days,

+ Hob.

e Df nt.

llhapltfr

49. :;.

,. 17, iS.

if. Kuiub.

t H.-h.

} Ch..pr,r

49- 6, i-/.

M I A H. aud ofthe Aimnonites,

faith the Lord. Thus far // the Hftnre

judgment of Moab. f.oo."

CHAP. XLIX. "—

^

I . The judgment of the Ammoiiites,

•J of Kdom, 2'^of DamaJ'cns^ 28 of
Kedar, ^^oofHazur, ^^aadofFJam.

II

/'' concerning * the Ammonites,
V^ thus faith the Lord, Hath If-

rael no fons.'' hath he no heir ? why;J;^^-*^

then doth 1! their kinu; inherit ^ Gad, Amm 1.13.

and his people dwell m his cities.'^ d. s, 9.

2 Therefore behold, thedays come, li,°7^,„,

faith the Lord, that I will caufe an b Am...'

alarm of war tube heard in'' Kabbah ' "'•

of the Ammonites, and it ihall be a i. ^4-

defolate heap, and her daughters Ihall

be burnt Vv'ith fire : then Ihall Ifrael

be heir unto them that were his heirs,

faith the Lord.
3 PIowl, O Heflibon; for Ai is fpoil-

ed: cry,yedanghtersof Rabbah,''gir6l
'l"";^''

ye with fackcloth : lamen'; and run to a.-.p. 4- e.

and fro by the hedges; for
||
their king ^qj!/"'

ihall go into captivity, and his ^ prielts nhi'„m.

and iiis princes together. - ^s;'';?'

4 Wherefore glorieft thou in the Am..s

vallies,
||
thy flowing valley, O back-

n'o,-, (/.?

Aiding daughter? that trulled in her
'i:l!^Z!!^y"'

treafures,
''

faying^ Who Ihall come ,• ch.ip.

unto me? ^'' '"'

5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon
thee, faith the Lord God of holts,

from all tliofe that be about thee :

and ye Ihall be ciriven out every man
right forth; and none fliall gather up
him that wandereth.

6 And K afterward I will bring a- F,';"^ver.

gain the captivity of the children of chapn-r

Amnion, faith the Lord.
7 % " Concerning Kdom, thus faith

':,^V;;'""

the Lord of holb, ' Is wifdom no A"';''_

more in Teman ? is counfel periflied
; oh.iii^nh

from the prudent? is their wifdom ^''^'•'^°-

vanilhed ?

8 k Flee ye, ||
turn back, dwell

jj

j;;,'';

deep, O inhabitants of ' Dedau; for I
f^'J'"-'"-^

will bring the calamity of Ffau upon ,",',''p.

him, the time that 1 will vifit him. -s- -i-

9 If '"grape-gatherersconie to thee, x^l^^'^f,'

would they not leave /o7Wf gle^ning-

grapes? if tliieves by night, they will

tleltroy f till they have enough.
w""'>«j?>-

1 o But I have made Efau bare, I ."'"/•

have uncovered hisfecret places, and

he fliall not be able to hide himfelf

:

his feed is fpoiled, and his brethren

and his neighbours, and he is not.

1 J Leave thy fatherlefs childreti,

I will preferve them alive; and let

Vhy Vi idows trull in me.
12 For t!ius faith the Lord, Be-

j

hold, " they whofe judgment xvas n rii.ip.

nut Lo driiiii of the cup, have aliur- oV . i,^.



yudgmcnts bfEdom^ Dntnqfcui, CHAP.
»rf,.ie edly drunken ; and art -thou he that

600. llialt altogether \;p iinpunilhed ? thou
'^

—

^—' fhiik not go unpuai'.iied, but thou
Jhalt furely dnnk of it.

1 3 For 1 have fworn by myfelf,

faith the Lord, that Bozrah Ihall

become a defolatton, a reproach, a

wafte, and a curie ; and all the cities

thereof (hall be perpetual vvaftes.

ooiia.i. 14 I have heard a " rumour from
^"' '' the Lord, ami an ambaflador is lent

unto the heathen, Jhyi/ig, Gather
ye together and come againft her,

and rife up to the battle.

I 5 For lo, I will make thee fmall

among the heathen, and defpifecl a-

mong men.
1

6

Thy terriblenefs hath deceived

thee, afid the pride of thine heart,

O thou that dwellelt in the clefts of

the rock, that holdelt the height of

po^nriuh the hill; ^ though thou Ihou'.deft

^To'b
"" ""'^^ '^hy '^ ncit as high as the eagle,

2-;"^7- I will bring thee down from thence,

faith the Lord.
17 Alfo Edom fliall be a defola-

rciiap. tion; '' every one that goeth by it,
'°' '^'

fiiall be aftoniflied, and Ihall hifs at

all the plagues thereof,
s crnefis J 8 ^ As iu the overthrow of Sodom
D^Htt-V. and Gomorrah, and the neighbour

^hapaV cities thereof, faith the Lord : no

yim.,""'
'^•^" ''i"^-ll abide there, neither fliali

4- I'- a fon of man dwell in it.

19 ' Behold, he Ihall come up like

a lion from " the fwelling of Jordan
againft tlie habitation of the llrong :

but I will fuddenly ma'-.e him run
away from her; and \\'lio is a chofen
}nan that I may appoint over her ?

ij^Ti'."'
for ^ who /; like me ? antl who will

II
ov, m,-

II

'' appoint me the time ? and who
l^I'^Zul '^ that ihepherd that will Hand be-
>• j<>b fore me ?

ciVap'eV 20 Therefore hear the counfel of
io. 44, «• the Lord, that he hath talcen againll

Edom, and his purpofes that he hath
purpofed againll the inhabitants of
Teman : furely the lealt of the flock

fiiall draw them out ; furely he ihall

make their habitations defolate with
them.

2 1 The earth is moved at the noife

of their fall : at the cry, the noi!i?

tHcb. thereof was heard in the \ Red fea.

'Chap.
'^' -- Behold, ^ he fliall come up and

4^13. S( fly as the eugle, and fpread his v>"ings
» •=''*'• over Bozrah: and at that day Ihall

the heart of the mighty men of Edom
be as the heart of a women in her

«i,v,7...pangs.

AnmJ .'.'-. 23 ^ * Concerning Damrifcus. Ha-
/.«i„5t'- math is courbuaUvd, and 4'THd; for

XLIX. Kedar., Hazor, and Elain.

they have heard evil tidings ; they Before

are f taint-hearted : there is forrow ^tlTdf

II
on the fea ; ii cannot be quiet. ^"J^^v

—

'

24 ]J>amafv.us is waxed feeble, and '»</»«/-

turneth herfelf to flee, and fear hath J;„"a,%,.

ftized on /ler : ^ anguilh and forrows b chap.

have taken her as a woman in travail, f. ^i'. %
25 How is the city of praife not i°- '••

left, the city of my joy !

26 ' Therefore her young menfChap.

fhall fall in her llreets, and all the
^°" ^'''

men of war (hall be cut off in that
day, faith the Lord of holts.

27 Ai:d I wilt kindle a "^ lire in the ^ ^mos

wall of Damafcus, and it lliall con-
fimie the palaces of Hen-hadad.

28 1;
' Concerning Kedar, and con-

l^^^'l^^

cerning the kingdoms ofHazor. which
ISebuchadrezzar king ofBabylon Hiall

fmite, thui fiiith the Lord, Arife ye,

go up to Kedar, and fpoil the men of
the ealt.

29 Their tents and their flocks

Ihall they take away : they {'lall take
to themielves their curtains and ai*!

their veiiels, and their camels ; and
they Hiall cry unto them, Fear n ou
every fide.

30 ^ '"Flee, f get you far off, dwell f vn-ft s,

deep, O ye inhabitants of Hazor, ^"jjiy^"
faith the Lord ; for Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon hath taken counfel

agaiiilt you, and hath conceived a

purpofe againft you.

31 Arife, get you i5p imto the

II
wealthy nation that dwelleth with- ^ ^•,*^.*

out care, faith the Lord, which have
neither gates nor bars, ivhich dwell
alone.

32 And their camels fliall be a
booty, and the multitude of their

cattle a fpoil : and I will fcatter into

all w^inds ^ them that are f in the ut- g cii.ir^,

moil corners ; and I will bring their V^f^^^

calamity from all fules thereof, faith t hch.
, , -'

^ cut offtnt*
the Lord. cm^ru-r,

33 And Hjizor " fliall be a dwell- Z'cor'n'er.

ing for dragons, and a defolation for hairpo'//frf.

ever; there fhall no man abide there, h ch^p.

nor rt//yfon of man dwell in it. ?-..'li.*

34 "^1 The word of the Lord that M-'i-'-s-

came to Jeremiah the prophet againft
' Elani, in the beginning of the reign ; ciisp.

of Zedekiah king of Judah, faying, "*'„'

35 Thus faith the Lord of hoiis.

Behold, I will break the bow of
Elam, the chief of their might.

36 And upon Elam will I bring

the four winds from the four quar-
ters of heaven, and will flatter them
towards all thofe winds, and tiiere

fhall be no nation whither the out-

calts ofElam Ihall not come.
c- For
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The judgiTtexit of Babylm. J E R E

;:^7 For I will caufe Elam to be
difmayed before tlieir enemies, and
before them that feek their life : and
1 will bring evil upon them, even my
fierce anger, faith the Lord, and
I will fend the fword after them, till

I hai'e confnmed them.

38 And I will fet my throne in Elam,
and will deftroy from thence the king

and the princes, faith the Lord.

39 ^ But it fliall come to pafs, in the

latter days, that '^ I will bring again

thecaptivity ofElam, faith the Lord.
CHAP. L.

r , 9, 21, 35 The judgment of Babylon.

4' f 7j 33 '^^^'^ redemption of IJrael.

THe word that the Lord fpake
* againft Babylon, and againft

the landof the Chaldeans, •]- by Jere-
miah the prophet.

2 Declare ye among the nations,

and publilh, and f fet up aftandard ;

publifh(7;.'rfcoftceal not: fay, Babylon
5s taken, ^ Bel is confounded, Mero-
dach is broken in pieces, her idols are

confounded, her images are broken in

pieces.

3 "^ For out of the north there Com-
eth up a nation againft her, which
fhall make her land defolate, and
none fliall dwell therein : they fliall

remove, they fhall depart both man
and beaft.

4 ^ In thofe days, and in that

time, faith the Lord, the children

of Ifrael fliall come, they and the
children of Judah together, ^ going

and weeping: they fliall go, and feek

the Lord their God.

5 They fliall aik the way to Zjon
with their faces thitherward, yrt'j'Z/vjg-,

Come, and let us join ourfelves to

the L o R D in *" a perpetual covenant
that fliall not be forgotten.

6 My people hath been loft flieep :

their (hepherds lia'/e caufed them to

go aftray, they have turned them
ar\'ay on the mountains : they have
gone from mountain to hill, they

have forgotten their f refting-place.

7 All that found them have de-

voured them : and '" their adverfarics

. faid, * We offend not : becaufe they

Iiave finned againft the Lord, ^ the
'. habitation ofjuftice, even the Lord,
the hope of their fathers.

8 ' Remove out of the midft of
Babylon, and go forth out of the

land of the Chaldeans, and be as the
. he-goats before the flocks.

() *\ ^ For lo, I will raife and caufe

to come up againft Babylon, an alfem-

1)ly of great nations from the north-

f^ Ezra 5.

i^ii. $,6.
Chapter

e Chapter

filicr ti He
movm in,

f Ch.!ptcr
.<o. 2, 3-

•/,rch. n.;.

kChap.

M I A H. The redemption of Ifrael

•

country, and they fliall fet themfelves B^fwe

in array againft her, from thence Ihe '59;"^

fliall be taken : their arrows jhall be
'

—

"*
—

'

as of a mighty
||
expert man : none

£!J^;,,,.,

fliall return in vain.

ro And Chaldea fliall be a fpoil :

' all that fpoil her fliall be fatistied, 1 R"'-!-

faith the Lord.
I r Becaufe ye were glad, becaufe

ye rejoiced, O ye dcftroyers of mine
heritage, becaufe ye are grown \ fat

l'^'"'^\
''' as the heifer at grafs, and ||

bellow c'5r!/V..f.

asbylls; ',""?'?"

1

2

Your mother fliall be fore con-
|; p,

,

founded, flie that bare you fliall he 'j^if^^y

afliamed : behold, the hindermoft
of the nations Jhall be a wildernefi,

a dry land and a defer t.

13 Becaufe of the wrath of the
Lord, it fliall not be inhabited, " but " ^'''^

it fliall be wholly defolate: " every ,'.('h,p.

one that goeth by Babylon fliall be '^''- ''•

aftoniflied, and hifs at all her plagues.

/4 ^ Put yourfelves in array againft p^chap.

Babylon round about : all ye that

bend the bow, flioot at her, fpare

no arrows ; for flie hath finned againft

the Lord.
1

5

Shout againft her round about

:

flie hath given her hand : her foun-
dations are fallen, her walls are

thrown down: for "^ it is the venge-
^.^'a''/'^^

ance of the Lord: take vengeance
upon her J

" as flae hath done, do ri'/i'm

unto her. vniv \<).

1

6

Cut off the fower from Ba- ^^"^ '' "•

bylon, and him that handleth the

II
fickle in the time of harveft; for H or, /;<«?.

fear of the opprefling fword, ' tliey s n'-i^ii

fliall turn every one to his people, \aUyut

and they fliall flee every one to his
*'' "'

own land.

1

7

11 Ifrael /; a fcattered flieep, the
lions have Arivew fiim away: firft the
king of Aflyria hath devoured him,
and laft this Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon hath broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus fiith the Lord
of hofts, the God of Ifrael, Behold,
I will punifli the king of Babylon
and his land, as I have punilhed the

king of Aflyria.

19 And I will bring Ifrael again to

his habitation, and he fliall feed on
Carmel and Baflian, and his foul

fliall be fatistied upon mount Ephraim
and Gilead.

20 In thofe days, and in that time,

faith the Lord, the iniquity of Ifrael

fliall be fought for, and there (hall be

none; and the fins of Judah, and
they fliall not be found : for I will

pardon them whom I referve.

21 t Gq



Gods judgment C H A
B-r.,re 31 ^ Go up againft the land ||

of

ivj. Merathaiin, even againit it, and a-

'i^^~;^ gainlt the inhabitants of || Pekod :

• •\-beis. w arte and utterly deltroy after them,
^LthK. r^ith the Lord, and do ^ according to

;« ail that I have commanded thee.

'.yi!^ 2 2 A found of battle /; in the land,

^'l';*? and of great dellruclion.
:hn.n. 23 How is " the hammer of the

'"f ,. '^^''^ole earth cut afunder and broken !

'. :8."^. how is l?abylon become a defolaticn

apVc'r among the nations

!

"
24 I have laid a fnare for thee, and

i'/o? thou artalfo taken, O Babylon, ^ and
;iMi.. i'- thou waft not aware : thou art found,

and alfo caught, becaufe thou haft

ftriven againil; the Lord.
25 The Lord hath opened his

armoury, and hath brought forth the
weapons of his indignation : for this

is t!ie work of the Lord God of horts,

in the land of the Chaldeans.
«eb. 26 Come agiinll her f from the

r ' utmoftborder, open her ftore-houfes;
;>'"•

j^^^ II
call; her up as heaps, and deltroy her

utterly : let nothing of her be left.

27 Slay all her bullocks ; let them
go down to the flaugliter : wo luito

them ; for their day is come, the

time of their vifitation.

28 The voice of them tliat flee

and efcape out of the land of Baby-
'i:anfrr Ion '' to declare in Zion the venge-

""' "' ance of the Lord our God, the ven-

geance of his temple.

29 Call together the archers againfl

Babylon: all ye that bend the bow,
camp againft it round about ; let none

fr.^is. thereof efcape :
"^ recompenfe her ac-

• J"- cording to her work ; according to
^' * ' 'all that (lie hath done, do unto her :

for (he hath been proud againil: tlie

Lord, againft the holy One of If-

rael.

^t"?., 50 * Therefore fliall her young men
; Z'

*"
fall in the Itreets, and all her men of
war (hall be cut off in that day, faith

the Lord.
3t Behold, I am againft thee, O

Ktt'- th(m f molt: proud, faith the Lord
God of hofts : for thy day is cume,
the time that I will viiit thee.

Hen. 32 Antl j- the molt proud fliall

"" ftumble and fall, and none (!wl! raife

him up : and I will kindle a hre in

Ills cities, and it lliall devour ail

round about him.

3^ ^[ Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

The children of Ifrael and the chil-

dren of Judah were oppreiied toge-
ther, and all that took them captives
held them fail, they refufed to let

them "Q.

13. 70.

P- L- ngainjl Babylon.

34 '' Their Redeemer ii ftrong, the Befo,r

Lord of hofts // his name: he (hall 7/;."

throughly plead their caufe, that he ^^^;V7[7^
may give reft to the land, and dif- I'-^s"-^'

quiet the inliabitants of Babylon.

35 % A fword /j- upon the Chalde-
an;, faith tlie Lord, and upon the
inhabitants of Babylon, and upon her
princes, and upon lier wife men.

36 A fword /.(
"^ upon the

j| f liars, ''f'"'"
and they iliall dote : a fword ii upon <^hapter

her mighty men, and they (hall be \ orf'
difmayed. M'/'/tays.

37 A fword is upon their horfes, and Lr/.*"

up(m their chariots, and upon all ^ the * chapter

mingled people that an; in tlie midft
'*' "' ^**

of her, and '" they fliall become as'Nahura
women : a fword is upon her trea- ^' '^

fures, and they (liall be robbed.

38 f A drought is upon her waters, ^iraiaii

and they (hall be dried up : for it is ctuftcV

the land of graven images, and they RVv.^6.it;

are mad upon t/jefr idols.

39 ^ Therefore the wild hearts off,"'"',''',,

the defert, with the wild beafts of
f|j,?*;/"'

the iflands, (hall dwell t^iere, and the s_i'T';

owls (hall dwell therein: '' and it"
(hall be no more inhabited for ever . -

neither (hall it be dwelt ia fcom^s'^u!
generation to generation.

40 ' As God overthrew Sodom and ' c<-n'*s

Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities k^'ji'*

thereof, faith the Lord
; Jb (hall no a,',p''r

man abide there, neither fliall any "" '*•

fon of man dwell therein.

41 ^ Behold, a people fliall come^'v"'''^
from the north, and a great nation, «.m&
and many kings (liall be raifed up kVvh'/

from the coafts of the earth. ''' '*'

42 They (liall hold the bow and
the lance ; they are cruel, and will
not Ihew mercy: ' their voice (hall '.""o."''

roar like the lea, and they ftiall ride
upon horfes, every one put in array
like a m.an to the battle, againft thee,

O daughter of Babylon.

43 The king of Babylon bath heard
the report of them, and his hands
waxed feeble ;

'" anguilh took hold ^^.^I'^J"'

of him, and pangs as of a woman in

travail.

44 Behold, he fliall come up " like a " f^inpf-r

lion from the fwel 1 i ng of Jordan unto
'"'*''

the habitation ofthe itrong ; but I will

make them fuddeniy run away from
her : and who is a (. hofen man that I

may appoint over her: for who is like

nie ? and "who will
jj appoint me the "'"''^

time? and who i\ th:it liiepherd that ^^h-'''-

will ftand before mc ?
ii*ot-',''

45 Therefore hear ve r'.ie coiinfel '""''ft""

of the Lord tliat he hath taken
ag^inlt Babylon, aad Iiis purpofes
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eiorc that he hath purpofed agamft the the Medes
Vy '. lantl of the Chaldeans : lurely the
~^ ' lealt of the tioclc lliall (Lmw them

out : furely he ihall make their ha-

bitation defolate with them.
'"'• 46 P At the noife of the tai<.ing of

Babylon the eartli is moved, and tiie

cry is heard among the nations.

CHAP. LI.

The fevere judgment of God agaiiift'

Babylon in rtvenge of IJ'rael.

THus faith the "Lord, Behold, I

will raife up againft Babylon,

and againft them tliat dwell in the

^);
-j- niidll: of them that rife up againft

KmRs me, * a dcftroying wind ;

,,';er
2 And will fend unto Babylon

"• *> fanners that iliall fan her, and
"7?" fliall empty her land :

"^ for in the

day of trouble they fliall be againft

her round about.

3 Againft him that bendeth let the

archer bend his bow, and againll: him
that lifteth himfelf up in his brigan-

d:ne : and fpare ye not her young men

;

deitroy ye utterly all her hoft.

4 Thus the (lain ihail fall in the

land of the Chaldeans, '' and t'ley

that are thruft through ia her
ftreets.

5 For Ifrael hafh not been forfaken,

nor Judah of his God, of the Lord
of hofts ; though their land was tilled

with fm againft the holy One of

Ifrael-

6 " Flee out of the mldft of Baby-

4. Ion, and deliver every man his foul

:

be not cut off in her iniquity ; for

g
f this /-<• the time of the Lords ven-

geance : 2 he will render unto her a

retompence.

7 '' Babylon hath been a golden

cup in the Lords hand, that made
all the earth drunken : ' the nations

have drunken of her wine ; therefore

the nations are mad.
8 Babylon is fuddenly "^ fallen and

8. deitroyed: howl for her; ' take balm
for her pain, if fo be flie may be
healed.

9 We would have healed Babylon,

but (lie is not healed : forfake her,

and "' let us go every one into his

own country ;
" for her judgment

reacheth imto heaven, and is lifted

up even to the Ikies.

10 The Lord hath brought forth

our righteoufnefs : coiue and let us
" declare in Zion the work of the

Lord our God.
1

1

'' Make f bright tlie arrows ;

gather the (hields :
"i the Lord hath

ve..':s. raifcd up the fpirit of the kings of

or, n',ift.

Pfalm

f Chapti

S-- >s,

g Lttap.

1 Ch.ip

46. a.

t* Chap,
JO. ia.

J. (JI1.11..

46. 4.

T H-b.

<j irai-ih

in revenge of Ifrael.

for his device is againft Bptoie

Babylon, to deftroy it : bccaufe it ii ^'"i'."

' the vengeance of the Lord, the ^T^JIYIT^
vengeance of his temple. i°- ^x.

1

2

' Set up the ftand<u-d upon the :^

^^-'h"^*

walls of Babylon, make the watch 3- '4-

ftrong, fetup the watchmen, prepare
the f ambudies : for the Lord hath

];"f;'„

both devifed and done that which !'•"'•

lie fpake againft the inhabitants of
Babylon.

13 ' O thou that dwelleft upon '
'^'^;;'-

many waters, abundant in treafnres,

thine end is come, and the meafure of
thy covetoufnefs.

14 " The Lord of hofts hath fworn
j;

^mos

\ by himfelf, y<7j7;?g-, Surely I willhll
tWi). *y

thee with men, as with caterpillars; '"/<"''•

and they fhall f lift up a fliout againft \^l^^:

thee.

15 '^ He hath made the earth by T".'','^;!"

his power, he hath eftablllhed the
i^i'.-'|'"i-j.,

world by his wifdom, and ^ hath y'^jubV ».

ftretched out the heaven by his un- i,!^'\'/^o*:J;

derftanding.

16 When he uttereth his voice,

there is a
||
multitude of waters in

the heavens, and ^ he caufeth the
_

vapours to afcend from the ends of

the earth; he maketh lightnings with
rain, and bringeth forth the wind out
of his treafures.

1

7

•' Every man
||

is brutifh by his a chap.

knowledge; every founder is con-
,| oi._

,',

founded by the graven image :
*> for

'"ijf^',^'',.

liis molten image is faKhood, :M\<\toh»ow.

there is no breath in them.
\o^':^?'

18 They are vanity, the work of

errors : in the time of their vifitation

they fliall perifii.

1

9

'^ The portion of Jacob is not like
^^f'\^^;

them:for he /.( theformer of all things

:

and Ifrael is the rod ofhis inheritance j

the Lord of hofts is his name.
20 "^ Thou art my battle-ax and ','^''"";",'"

weapons of war : for
1|
with thee will < I'li;"^'

I break in pieces the nations, and m ^^ "\,

with thee will I deftroy kingdoms;
J|;",;,;.'.

21 And with thee will I break in

pieces the horfe and his rider; and
with thee will I break in pieces the

chariot and his rider ;

22 With thee alfo will I break in

pieces man and woman; and with thee

will I break in pieces old and young;
and with thee will I break in pieces

the young man and the maid ;

23 1 will alfo break in pieces with
thee, the ihepherd and hisfiock; and
with thee will I break in pieces the

hidbandman and his yoke of oxen

;

and with thee will I break in pieces

captains and rulers.

24 And
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Before 24 And I Will reiiclef unto Babylon,

*'s"JJ. and to all the inhabitants of Chaldea,
~^—

' all their evil that they have done
in Zion in your fight, faith the Lo ro.

tr.iijiu 25 Belioid, I a/n againlt thee, " O
•ch.' 4. 7. dellroying mountain, faith theLoRD,

which deltroyeft all the earth, and
I will rtrctch out mine hand upon
thee, and roll thee down from the

Rev. 8. 8. rocks, f and will make thee a burnt
mountain.

26 And they fhall not take of thee

a Itone for a corner, nor a Hone for
Chap, foundations : ^ but thou Ihalt be f de-

'l^X' folate for ever, faith the Lord.
erum„g 27 Set ve up a ftandjrd in the land,

blow the trumpet among the nations,
ch^ap. h prepare the nations againlt her, call

ch:ip. together againil her ' the kingdoms
' '• of Ararat, jMinni, and Afhchenaz

;

appoint a captain againft her, caufe

the horfes to come up as the rough
caterpillars.

28 Prepare againfl her the nations,

with the kings of the Medes, the cap-
tains thereof, and all the rulers there-

of, and all the land of his dominion.

29 And the land fliall tremble and for-

row : for every purpofe of the Lord
fiiall be performed againfl Babylon,

Chapter k ^q make the land of Babylon a defo-

lation without an inhabitant.

30 The mighty men of Babylon
have forborn to hght, they have re-

mained in their holes ; their might
[faiau hath failed, ' they became as women

:

'wrtc'r they have burnt her dwelling-places
j

' ^'' her bars are broken,
cuap. 2

1 "' One poll fhtill run to meet ano-
tlier, and one mefienger to meet ano-
ther, to ihew the king of Baby-
lon that his city is taken at 07i-t; end,

chTn. 32 And that " the paffages are ilop-
^ ped, and the reeds they have burnt

with fire, and the men of war are
atfrijihted.

33 For thus faith the Lord of hoffs,

the God of Ifrael, The daughter of
ifaiah Babylon is ° like a threfhing-floor,

:;c. 4'. 13. ''

II
// /; time to threlh her : yet a

little while, '^ and the time of her
harveft (liall come.

34 Nebuchadrezzar tfie king of Ba-
bylon hathdevoured me, he hathcruih-
ed me, he liath made me an empty
veflel, he hath fwallowed me up like a
dragon, he kath hlled his belly with
my delicates, he hath call me out.

35 t The violence done to me, and
to my

II
ilefh, be upon Babylon, fhall

the t inhabitant of Zion fay ; and my
blood upon the inhabitanti of Chal-
dea, Ihall Jerufalem fay.

P- LI- againfl Babylon.

36 Therefore thus faith the Lord, B<-fors

Behold, I will plead thy caufe and take ^\^^\^

vengeance for thee : ' and I will dry 'ttv
—

'

up her fea, and make her fprings dry. so^'iV.'

37 ^ And Babylon fliall become ^ icainh

heaps, a dwelling-place for dragons, chjpVcV

an artonifiiment and an hifling with- Rev.^18 .,.

out an inhabitant.

38 They fliall roar together like

lions : they
||

Jhall yell as lions whelps, ife^^^^^t

3<) In their heat I will make their
fealts, and' Iwillmakethenidrunken, t v.r. 57.

that they may rejoice, aiid ileep a
perpetual fleep, and not wake, faith

the LoKD.
40 1 will bring them down like

lambs to the flaug'titer, like rams
with he-goats.

41 "How is Shefliach taken ! and how " ^^'v-

is the praife of iJie whole earth fur-
'^' ''"

prifed ! how is Babylon become an
aftonifliment among the nations!

42 The fea is come up upon Baby-
lon ; file iscovercd with the multitude
of the waves thereof.

43 ^ fier cities are a defolation, a ^ ciiaptcr

dry land and a wildernefs, a land
'^' ^''*^'

wherein no man dwelieth, neither
doth a>iy fon of man pafs thereby.

44 ^ And I will puiiiih Bel in Baby- y/''='"''

Ion, and I will bring forth out of his chiip.'jo.j.

mouth that which he hath fwallowed
up, and the nations fhall not flow
together any more unto him

;
yea,

the wall of Babylon (iiall fall.

45
'^ My people, go ye out of the

l^"''',*-^
midft of her, and deliver ye every RetlVa''4.'

man his foul from the fierce anger of
the Lord.

46 And j(
left your heart faint, and H^^""-.^

ye fear " for the rumour that fhall be a'^KaKt
heard in the land : a rumour fhall both ''• ''•

come om' year, and after that in a>w-
ther yearJha/l cof;ie arumour, and vio-

lence in the land, ruler againft ruler.

47 Therefore behold, the days
come, that^ I will f dojudgmentupon ^ ch^r-

tlie graven images of Babylon, and '7,^4.

her whole land ihall be confounded, »>''"/'•'»•

and all her flain fhall fall in the midft
of her.

48 Then ''the heaven andthe earth,. <-iraui>

and all that is therein, fhall fing for To. \%^

Babylon :
"^ for the fpoilers fhall come fchap.'*'

unto her from the north, faith the s°- 3-

Lord.
49 II

As Babylon /jntk caufed the L^v/iY*
flain of Ifrael to fall, fo at Babylon ',° f^'fj'

fliall fall the flain of all
|j the earth. 'ifTa""aU

iOJYe that have efcaped the fword 7ol"S^!"^'

go away, fland not ftili : remember H^o;-,""

the Lord afar off, and let Jerufalem
"""'"'"

come ioto your mind.

51 We
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The defolatim of Babylon. J E R E

51 We are confounded, becaufe
we have heard reproach, {lianx; hath
covered our faces : for ilrangers are

come into the fanctuaries of the
Lords houfe.

52 Wherefore behold, the days
come, faith the Lord, ' that I will

do judgment upon her graven images,

and through ail her land the wounded
Ihall groan.

53 * Though Babylon fliould mount
lip to heaven, and though fiie Ihould

fortify the height of her lirength, yet

from me fhall fpoilers come unto her,

faith the Lord.
54 A found of a cry conKth from

Babylon; and great dertrucfiontVom

the land of the Chaldeans.

55 Becaufe the Lord hath fpoiled

Babylon, and deftroyed out of her the

great voice, when her waves do roar

like great waters, a noife of their

voice is uttered.

56 Becaufe the fpoiber is come upon
Iier, even upon Babylon, and her

mighty men are taken, every one of

their bows is broken : for the Lord
God of recompences Ihall furely

requite.

57 ° And I will make drunk her

princes and her wife inen., her captains

and her rulers, and her mighty men

:

and they Ihall deep a perpetual

deep, and not wake, faith the King,

whofe name ii the Lord of holts.

58 Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

II
The broad walls of Babylon fliall

be vitterly li
broken, and her high gates

fliall be burnt withtire; and '' the peo-

ple ihall labour in vain, and the folk

in the hre, and they fliall be weary.

59 \ The word which Jeremiah
the prophet commanded Seraiah the

fon of Neriah, the Ion of Maafeiah,

when he went
||
with Zedekiah the

king of Judali into Babylon, in the

fourth year of his reign; and this

Seraiah ixjas a
||
quiet prince.

60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book
all the evil that Ihould come upon
Babylon, even all thele words that

are written againft Babylon.

61 And Jeremiah faid to Seraiah,

When thou comell to Babylon, and
fhalt fee, and Ihalt read all thefe

words,
62 Then flialt thou fay, O Lord,

tliou hail fpoken againlt this place, to

cut it oif, that none Ihall remain '\\\

it, neither man nor beall, but that

ic fhall be \ defolate for ever.

6;5 And it Ihall be, when thou haft

made an eiid of readip'/. thii bowk,

II
Or, .

nukeii.



Jernfalem burnedandfpolled.
Before bound him in

||
chains

s8s. him to Babylon, and put him in

\ prifon till the day of his deatii.

12 H
'• Now in the fifth month, in

the tenth day of the month, C which
was the nineteenth year of Nebu-
'chadrezzar king of Babylon,) ^ came
Nebuzar-adan

|| f captain of the

guard, which f ferved the king of
^Babylon, into Jerufalem,

13 And burnt the houfe of the

LoKD,andthekingshoufe; andallthe
houfes ofJerufalem, andallthehoufes
of the great ;;2f;/, burnt he with fire.

14 And all the army of tiie Chal-
deans that were with the captain ^f
the guard, brake down ail the walls

of Jerufalem round about.

15 ''Then Nebuzar-adan the captain

of the guard carried avssiy captive

certain of the poor of the people,

and the refidue of the people that re-

mained in the city, and thofe that fell

away, that fell to the king of Baby-
lon, and the relt of the multitude.

16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain

of the guard left certain of the poor
of the land for vine-drellers, and for

hulbandmen.
1

7

' Alfo the '« pillars of brafs that

were in the houfe of the Lord, and
the bafes, and the brafen fta that was
in the houfe of the Lord, the Chal-
deans brake, and carded all the brafs

of them to Babylon.
iS'Thecaldronsalfo, and the ||flio-

vels, and the fnuffers, and the U bowls,
and the fpoons, and all the veffels of
brafs wherewith they miniftred, took
they away.

1

9

And the bafons, and the
|( fire-

pans, and the bowls, and the cal-

drons, and the candlefticks, and the
fpoons, and the cups; that which
wai of gold in gold, and that which
Tvai of fdver in lilver, took the cap-
tain of the guard away.

20 The two pillars, one fea, and
twelve brafen bulls that were under
the bafes, which king Solomon had
made in the houfe of the Lord :

"' f the brafs of all thefe veifels was
without weight.

2

1

And concerning the ° pillars, the
height of one pillar was eighteen cu-
bits, anil a f fillet of twelve cubits
did compafs it, and the thicknefs there-
of was four fingers : i^i was hollow.

22 And a chapiter of brafs xf^^i upon
it, and the height of one chapiter
was five cubits, with net-work and
pomegranates upon the chapiters
round about, all of brafs : tlie fecoiid

CHAP. LII. The rnmiber of the captives.

and carried pillar alfo and the pomegranates were Before

like uwto thefe.

23 And there were ninety and fix
"^—-v

—

'

pomegranates on a fide, and ° all the ° ^te

pomegranates upon the net-work ? ."'c'.^'

were an hundred round about.

24 t And ^ the captain of the guard p ' K-ng*

took Seraiah the chief prieil, "^ and '/cha*!'.

Zephaniah the fecond priell, and the
^.'..V*

three keepers of the f door. t HehV

25 He took alfo out of the city an ""''i'">'<^

eunuch, which had the charge of the
men of war, and feven men of them
that f were near the kings perfon, 1^^%'^"^
which were found in the city, and "« '^'"g-

the
il
principalfcribeof the holt, who jl_^^;^^^^^

muftered the people of the land, and --<^i't-'n "f

threefcore men of the people of the
'"' "^

'

land that were fomid in the midft of
the city.

26 SoNebuzar-adan the captain ofthe
guard took them, and brought them
to the king of Babylon to Riblah.

27 And the king of Babylon fmote
them; and put them to death in

Riblah, in the land of Hamath. Thus
Judah was carried away captive out
of his own land.

28 '' This is the people whom^'^^'ou*
Nebuchadrezzar carried away cap- '"''too.

tive in the ' feveuth year ;
' three ^ s^'

thoufand Jews and three and twenty ; 24^^?'

29 " In the eig^hteenth year of^^Ius
Nebuchadrezzar he carried away '4.

'"I*

captivefrom Jerufalem eight hundred ^'^°-

thirty and two f perfons :
"> "u.

30 In the three and twentieth year j!'.",;

of Nebuchadrezzar, Nebuzar-adan t Hcb.

the captain of the guard carried away ^'"^'^^^

captive of the Jews feven hundred
forty and five perfons : all the perfons
were four thoufand and lix hundred.

31 11
•"' And it came to pafs, in the '''^

feven and thirtieth year of the capti- ^,! ^^.''^S,

vity of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in

the twelfth montli, in the five and
twentieth day of the month, tlmt

Evil-merodachkingofBabylon,inthe
firjl year of his reign, ' lifted up the y cmrfs

head of Jehoiachin king of Judah,
'*°* '^* **'

and brought him forth out of prifon ;

32 And fpake f kindly unto him, and^.^f/;^^.
fet his throne above the throne of the ^"* *«"'•

kings xXxiX-were with him in Babylon
;

33 And changed his prifon-gar-

ments :
'^ and he ^id continually eat ''

'
^'""•

bread before him all the days of his

life.

34 And for his diet, there was a
continual diet given him of the king
of Babylon, \ every day a portion, '^ •''.'•'• ^V
until the day of his death, all the davs \hij!iy''in

of his life.
' '"-

"''^'

TThs
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t Heh.
for the
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t Hen- ;V
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Or,

tlefirabU.

I Denr.

CHAP. I.

I Jerufakim ntifiryfor her fin: 1 2 her

complaint^ 1 8 and conft'JJion ofGods

righteoui judgment.
" 6W cloth the city fit foli-

tary, tkatwns full of peo-

ple i
^ hnw is llie become

___ as a widow ! flie tliat was

great among the nations, n:id princefs

among the provinces, how is Ihe be-

come tributary !

2 She '' weepcth fore in the *" night,

and her tears arc on her cheelcs; '^ a-

mong all her lovers, " ihe hath none

to comfort /wr- all her friends have

dealt treacherouQy with her, they

are become her enemies.

3judahisgoneintocaptivity,becaufe

ofaffliction, aiid j becaufe ofgreat fer-

vitnde ; Ihe dwellcth among the hea-

then, ihe fmdethno reft: all herperfecu-

tors overtook her between the ilraits.

4 The ways of Zion do mourn, be-

caufe none come to the folemn feafts ;

all her gates are defolare : her priells

figh, her virgins are atllicled, and ilie

/; in bitternefs.

5 Her adverfaries f are tlie chief,

her enemies profper : for the Lord
hath aiFiided her ; for the nuiltitude

ofher tranfgreilions, her ^ children are

gone into captivity before the enemy.
6 And from the daughter of Zion

all her beauty is departed : her prin-

ces are become like harts t'lat find no

pafture ; and they are gone without

Itrength before the purluer.

7 jerufalem remem.bered in the days

of her allhclion, and of her mileries,

all her
||
pleafant things tliat ihe had

in the days of old, when her people

fell into the hand of the enemy, and
none did help her, the lulvei'faries faw
her, and did mock at her fabbaths.

8 Jerufalem hatii gricvoully finned

;

therefore fhe f is removed : all that

hououred her, defjjife her, becaufe
'^ they have feen her nakednefs ; yea,

file fighetli, and turneth backward.

9 Her filthinefs /'( in her Ikirts ; fl:e

remembereth notlier lail end : there-

fore {lie came down wontlerfuUy ; ''ilie

had no comforter : O Lord, behold

my affliclioii ; for the enemy hath mag-
nified hiinjclf.

loTheadverr.u-yhathfi-'readouthis

hand upon all her
||
plealant things :

for Ihe hath feen //z./.f the heathen

entered into her fmcluary, whom
thou didft command that ' they fliould

• not. eater into thy cougregution.

1

1

All her people figh, "" they feek Before

1 , , .
• I • 1 /• ^ Chrift

bread, they have given their piealant cir. sss.

things for meat ||
to relieve the ioul : '^^T^^^.f

fee, O Lord, and coniider j for I am s-- <•

become vile. 1',,"!'; m,

1

2

*1
jl

Is it nothing to you, all ye (;;''/„'/"'"*

that f pafs by? behold and fee, " if nor, it it

there be any forrow like unto my ""'"'''«•

lorrow, which is done unto me
., pafs by thu

wherewith the Lord hath alKicted "','.^^„;^,

77i(?, in the day of his fierce anger. 9. is.

1

3

From above hath he fent fire

into my bones, and it prevaileth a-

gainll them : he hath fpread a net for

my feet, he hath turned me back ; he

hath made me defolate, and faint all

the day.

14 The yoke of my tranfgreffions is

bound by his hand; they are wreathed,

and come up upon my neck : he hath

made my ftrength to fall, the L o a »
hath delivered me into ihcir hands,

from w'mn I am not able to rife up.

15 The Lord hath troden under

foot all my mighty -men in the midlt

of me; he liath called an afiembly a-

gainlt me, to crulh my young men :

" the LoTxD hath troden
jl
the virgin, l\['^^f^ .

the daughter of Judah, as in a wine- nor, the

prefs. 6/ thcvir.

16 For thefe thi'.igs I weep : ^ mine ^"'' -^•

eye, mine eye runneth down with ?,"."l7!"i

water, becaule the comforter that char.i.i?.

iliould f relieve my foul is far from t Hei..

me; my children are defolate, be- 4^"/f

caufe the enemy prevailed.

I 7
'1 Zion fpreadeth forth her hands, ^.-^^^ ,

and there is none to comfort her : the
jLord liatli commanded concerning
*

Jacob, that his adverfaries Jhould be

round about him : Jerufalem is as a

menilriious woman among them.

18 ^ The Lord is ''righteous; for '''^"•9-^-

I liave ' rebelled againft his f com- ^,'.
^','"1"'

mandment : hear, I pray you, all < hos.'

people, and behold my forrow ; my """"'

virgins and my young men are gone

into captivity.

19 I called' for my lovers, but ' they t veriv ..^

deceived me ; my priells and mine •

'•''
^

'

elders gave up tlie glioft in the city,

while they fought their meat to re-

lieve their fouls.

20 Behold, O Lord, for I am in

dillrefs; my " bowels are troubled; ;\""'|\='''

mine heart is turned within me; for jr. ik.j6.

I have grievouily rebelled :
"" abroad Horr",!'.'?!

the fword bereaveth, at home there is ^,
"""';

as death. • £-<--i<- 7 'f-

2 1 They have heard that I figh ; there

is aone to comfort me : all nhuc ene-
>nie3



H'

ysremiah Inmenteth C H A
mies have heard of my trouble, they
are ghid that thou haii done it : thou
wilt bring * the day tUat thou haii

II
called, and they fliall be like unto me-
2 3 Let all their wickednefs come

before thee ; and do unto them as
thou haft done unto me for all my
tranrgreffions : for my fighs are many,
and ^ iT^y heart /; faint.

C H A P. II.

I Jeremiah lamer.teth Jerufaleins mi-
jery: 20 he complaineth thereof to

God.

0\v hath the Lord covered the
daughter of Zion with a cloud

in his anger, ^ and caft down from
heaven unto the earth the beauty of

V ^'"'""' I^'"2^1« and remembered not '' liisfoot-

ftool in the day of his anger!
2 The Lord hath fwallowed up all

the habitations of Jacob, "^ and hath
not pitied : he hath thrown down in his

wrath the ftrong holds of the daugh-
ter ofJudah ; he liath f brought them
down to the ground ; he hath polluted
the kingdom and the princes thereof.

3 He hath cut oif in hit fierce an-
ger all the horn of Ifrael :

•* he hath
drawn back his right hand from be-
fore the enemy, " and he burned a-
gainft Jacob like a flaming fire which
devoureth round about.

4 He hath bent his bow like an
enemy : he ftood with his right hand
as an adverfary, and flew f all that
were pleafant to the eye, in the taber-
nacle of the daughter of Zion : he
poured out his fury like fire.

5 The Lord was as an enemy; he
hath fwallowed up Ifrael, he' hath
fwallowed up all her palaces: he hath
deftroyed his ftrong holds, and hath
increafed in the daughter of Judah
mourning and lamentation.

f p.-aim. 6 And he hath violently *" taken
I," Vo.*"' away his

)j tabernacle, "^ as ifit -were of

^oi' hd'
^ g^'"<^'c"i lie liath deftroyed his places

g irL
',%'.' '^f '^he aifenibly : ^ the Lord hath

hciMp.1.4. caufed the folemn feaits and fabbaths
suph.3..8. to be forgotten in Zion, and hath

defpifed, in the indignation of his
anger, the king and the prieft.

7 The Lord hath caft oifhis altar

;

he hath abhorred his fanttuary : he

tu-'^u'-,
^'^^^ "^ g'^^" "P i"to the hand of the

5 vZm ^"emy the walls of her palaces ; ' they
74- 4. have made a noife in the houfe of the

Lord, as in the day of a folemn feaft.

8 The Lord hath purpofed to de-

V. f]?^'
^'"oy tile wall of the daughter of Zi-

'"•- - -• on ;
^ he hath ftretched out a line, he

hath not withdrawn his hand from
t deftroying : therefore he mads the

T

iManh.
II. 33.

Plal. 99. s.
& 132.7.

Cliiptcr

3- S-

A Pfjlm

39. 46.

tHcH.
all t>tf de-
fn-Me of
ihe eye.

o J,-

p ChnpfeC

<1 Cli.ip.

Cli.ip.

t Heb.

tnji Up

P- JI- Jcrnfalems mifery,

rampart, and the WrtI!, to lament ; B.rortf

they languiflied together. c'r"lt«

9 Her gates are funk into the ^~-^—
ground ; he hath deftroyed and brok-
en her bars; 'her king and herprin- i :i *:!rt.'3

ces are among the Gentiles : tl>e law W- )\'^

is wo more^ ; her '° prophets alfo find ^.''"o?'''

no vilion from the Lord. miMaim
10 The elders of the daughter of kv^wci

Zion fit r.pon the ground, " c'/;:if keep t- '"•

filence : they have " caft up duft up- ?.":1"*

on their heads ; they have girded './'s"''

themfelves with fackcloth : the vir
gins of Jerufalem hang down their
heads to the ground.

I r
P Mine eyes tlo fail with tears

,

_^ my bowels are troubled ; my livef
.

is poured upon the earth, lor the de-
"'

ftruction ofthe daughter ofmy people^
becaufe the children and the fuck-
lings

||
fwoon in the ftreets of thecity.

12 They fay to their iiaothers, •''''''''''

Where is corn and wine ? when they
fwooned, as the wounded in the
ftreets of the city, when their foul
was poured out into their mothers
bofom.

13 What thing fhall I tske to wit-
uefsfor thee? wjiat thing fliall I liken
to thee, O daughter of Jerufalem ?

what fliall I equal to thee, that I may
comfort thee, O virgin daughter of
Zion ? for thy breach is great like the
fea ; who can heal thee ?

r4 Thy ' prophets have feen vain 'Tcr.'ig,

and fooliih things for thee ; and they & .'^.^4.

have not difcovered thine iniquity, to & \\. \\'.

turn away thy captivity; but have |^2^f:.^*
feen for thee falfe burdens, and caufea
of banilhment.

1

5

' All that pafs f by " clap their t » King*

hands at thee; the}' hifs "and wag Nail's, i?*

their head at the daughter of Jerufa- W^Ti.
1cm, faying. Is this the city that fnen t Hrt. iy

call > The perfeaion of beauty, The [''^Z^i
joy of the whole earth. =5- <>•

'

16 "^ All their enemies have open- ^^^ ^,'?**

ed tlieir mouth againft thee : they ^''""'

hifs and gnalh the teeth ; they fay, y'piaim.

We have fsvallowed her up : certainly ^1" V.
^

this is the day "hat we looked for j 7, chsp.

we have foimd, we have ^<ien it. ^'
*"

1

7

The Lord hath done that
which he had * devifed: he hath ful- \c:V6%"'f.

filled his word that he had command- ^1""'^^^,

ed in the days of old; '' he hath bvcrfe j.'

thrown dowTi, and hath not pitied :

and he hath caufed thine enemy to
rejoice over thee ; he hath fet up the
horn of thine adverfaries.

1

8

Their heart cried unto the Lord,
O wall of the daughter of Zioa, "^ let *-'"'f'
tears run down like a river d^ty and chl.p.t.if.

A a a night

;



Thi fiiithful bi'vail

II or,
Jw.-utdlcd

h Chap
3- 43.

I

night ;
give thyfelf no reft, let not

the apple of thine eyes teiife.

19 Arlfe, cry out in the night; in

the beginning of tlie watches -^ pour

out thine heart like water before.* the

face of the Loud : lift up tliy hanfls

towards him for the life of thy young

children, ' t hat faint for hunger in the

top of every ibeet.

20 ^I Behold, O Lor]), and con-

fider to whom thou hall done this :

' ihall the women eat their fruit, nuA

children ||
of u fp;m long? -^ Ihall the

prieft and tlie prophet be (lain in the

fanftuary of the Lord ?

2

1

The young and the old lie on

the ground'in the itreets : my virgins

•and my young men are fallen by the

fword ;
" thou hall flain them in the

day of thy anger, thou luift killed and

not pitied.

22 Thou haft called, as in afolemn

day, my terrors round about; fo that

in the day of the Lords anger none

efcaped nor remained : thofe that I

have fwaddled and brought up, hath

niine enemy confumed.
CHAP. III.

The faithful bewail their calamities.

Am tlie man that hath feen atftic-

tion by the rod of his wrath.

2 He hath led me, and brought vie

into darknefs, but not into light.

-; Surely againft me is he turned, he

turneth his hand againl]}ne all the tlay

.

4My ttefh and my Ikin hath lie made
old, he liath broken my bones.

5 He hath builtled againil me, and

compaffed me with gall and travail.

6 " He hath fct me in dark places,

as they that be dead of old.

7 b He hath hedged me about, that

I cannot get out : he hath made my
chain heavy.

8 Alfo when I cry and fliout, he

flnitteth out my prayer.

9 He hath inclofed my ways with

hewn ftone : he hath made my paths

crooked.
10" He Tfc/j unto me ai a bear lying

in wait, anda> a lion in fecret places.

1

1

He hath turned alide my ways,
• and pulled me in pieces : he hath made
me defolate.

1

2

He hath bent his bow, and '^ fet

me as a mark for the arrow.

I 3 He hath caufed the f arrows of

his quiver to enter into my reins.

14 I was a " derifion to all my pco-

vtt'b^.'i^'.
pl^) '''"'

'
t^'i^^^ '"""S iill the day.

verfc 63. I
- g He hath tilled me with \ bit-

^•J^^'j|''^'.';ternefs, he hath made me drunken
ttrntjfci. with wormwood.

t K«b.
£00d.

L A M E N T A T I O N ^. t^ieir calnmitiei.

16 He hath alfo broken my teeth B^foi

witli gravel-itones, he hath l| covered c;;'.",'

me with allies. ijT)^

1

7

And thou haft removed my foul
")iy^_

''

far otf from peace : 1 forgat
-f
pro

fperity.

18 And I faid, My ftrength and

my hope is perilhed from the Lord :

19 ]|
Remembering mine alflicHon

and my mifcry, the wormwood and

the gall.

20 My foul hath them ftill in re-

membrance, and is t humbled in me.

21 This I f recall to my mind,

therefore have I hope.

22 ^ "^ It is 0/ the Lords mercies '•<<"'

Or, Rt-
emetr.

t Heb.

( Heb.
»iM*f /• rr.

3. PCIm
88, J, i.

h Job

t Toh
li. 16

Jfiiah

Hof. 5

t< 13.

.IJob7.
St 16. i:

t Hcb.

r Jerem^

that we are not confumed, becaufe
''^*''''='

his companions fail not.

2^ They are new every morning;

great /; thy faithfulnefs.

24 The Lord is my 'portion, faith
\l^'["'^

my foul, therefore will I hope in him.
7?."

Jo. &

25 The Lord is good unto them je^.'^/io.

that wait for him, to the foul that

feeketh him.
26 It is good that a 'man fliould

both hope, ^ and quietly wait for the
^.^''^J™

falvation of the Lord.
27 // is good for a man tliat lie

bear the yoke in his youth.

28 1 He litteth alone and keepeth ',/";;';-

lilence, becaufe he hath born it upon '•''y:""'

him.

29 He putteth his mouth in the

dull, if fo be there may be hope.

30 '" He giveth his cheek to him ^'i."'^:'''

that fmiteth him, he is tilled full ^i";^*^;-

with reproach.

31 For the Lord will not caft off

for ever.

32 But though he caufe grief, yet

will he have compalfion according to

the multitude of his mercies.

33 For " he doth not alHicT: \ wil-
%f^'^,\

lingAy.norgriGvethe children of men, tHeb.

34 To crulh under his feet all t\\e^h,7t^'"

prifoners of the earth,

35 To turn alide the right of a man
^^ ^

before the face of tlie
||
moft High, fuplyiw.

36 To fubvcrt a man in his caufe,

the Lord ||
approveth not. jv^XW.

37 ^ Who is he " that faith, and o pr^im

it Cometh to pafs, wheii the Lord "' ''

commandeth // not ?

38 Out of the mouth of the moft

High proceedetli not ''evil and good? frili'.Vs".*

39
'' Wherefore dotli a living man ^",'°'^^'..

,

II
complain, '' a man for the punilli- Jj!"",!"

^

ment of his lins ? \°lm,
,\o Let us fearcii and try our ways, "j!^"™

and turn again to the Lord.
41 '^ Let us lift up our heart with ^i'''^'««-<

our hands unto God in the heavens.

42 We



Gocti juflice acknoivledged. C H A
42 We have tranfgrelTed, and have

rebelled : thou haft not pardoned.
4:; Thou halt covered with anger,

and perfecuted us :
' thou haft flahi,

thou haft not pitied.

44 Tliou haft covered thyfelf with
a cloud, that our prayers Ihould not
pafs through.

45 Thou haft made us as the " off-
fcouring and refufc in the midft of
the people.

46 " All our enemies have opened
their mouths aciainft us

P. IV

c;>.ip.

» 43.

J<"rem.

y fnul.

Or, mu
un atl.

Pfnl. 35
J9. &

,.8.3.

4" * Fear and a fnare is come upon
us, defolation and deftruclion.

45^
'^ Mine eye runneth down with

rivers of water, for the deitrucl:ion of
the daughter of my people.

49 ^Mine eye trickleth down, and
ceafeth not, without any intermiilion

;

30 Till the Lord look down, and
behold from heaven.

5 r Mine eye atFeaeth \ mine heart,
II
becaufe of all the daughters of my

city.

_
52 Mine enemies chafed me fore

like a bird, ^ without caufe.

53 They have cut otf my life in the
dungeon, and <" calt a itone upon me.

54 "^ Watersflowed over mine head,
then ^ I fa id, I am cut oif.

55 ^ 'I called upon thy nam.e, O
Lord, out of the low dungeon.

56 Thou haft heard my voice, hide
• not thine ear at my breathing, at mv
cry.

57 Thou dreweft near in the day
that I called upon iliee : thou faldft,
fear not.

58 O Lord, thou haft pleaded the
caufes ofmy foul, thou halt redeemed
my life.

59 O LoRo, thnu liaft feen my
wrong, judge thou my caufe.

60 Thoa haft {t;en all their ven-
geance, n/id all their imaginations
againft me.

61 Thou haft heard their reproach,
O Lord, a^/J all their imaginations
againft me ;

62 The lips of thofe that rofe up
againft me, and their device aeainit
me all the day.

63 Behold, their fitting down and
their riung up, ^ I a/u their njulick.

64
'^l

" Render unto them a recom-
pence, O Lord, according to the
work of their hands.

65 Give them
|| forrow of heart,

thy curfe unto them.
66 Perfecute and deftroy them in

anger, from under the ' Heavens of
the Lord.

Zlons pitiful eflnte,

CHAP. IV.
I Zion; pitiful ejiate bnvaiied: i^ jhe

coi/fejjit/i her fun.

HOw is the gold become dim ! how «cf„r.

is the molt hne gold changed 1 ,uflt
the ftones of the fantluary are pour-

'—v—
ed out " in the top of every ftrect. < <^''-p-

2 The precious fons of Zion, com- " '"'

parable to fine gold, how are they
efteemed ^ as earthen pitchers, theMr.;,!,
work of the hands of the potter! ^e«In."

:; Even the
!| fea-monfters draw "• "•

out the breait, they give fuck to their /,"''l'..

young ones : the daughter of my peo-
ple is beccme. cruel, "^ Tike the oftriches c jm, „,
in the wiidernefs. '*' ''•

4 "^ The tongue of the fucking child '' '''•'''»

cleaveth to the roof of his mouth for
"' '*'

thirft :
" the young children alk bread, c sco (;;,a

aiid no man breaketh it unto them. "' "• ''

5 They that did feed delicately
are defolate in the ftreets : they that
ivere brought up in fcarlet * embrace f >..

dunghils. - *

6Forthe
i| puni{limentoftheinii;ui- !i or.

ty of the daughter of my people is
'"'^•"'>'-

greater than the punilhment of the lin
ot Sodom, that was ^ overthrown as in g c^ncnt
a moment, and no hands ftayed on lier.

"' '^'

7 Her'Nazarites were purer than
fnow, they were whiter than milk,.
they were moi-e ruddy in body than
rubies, their polilhing-o/A'j of fapphire.

8 Their vifage is f blacker than a t sr-'-.

coal: they are not known in the
"""

'

ftreets; their Ikin cleaveth to their
bones ; it is withered, it is become
like a ftick.

9 They that be flain with the fword,
are better than they that be llain v»ith
hunger : for thele f j^ine away, itrick- 1 ires.

en through. for zvant of tlie fruits of^"'"""-'
the held.

10 ''• The hands of the pitiful wo- hci.sp,

men have fodden tUeir own children, '" "
they were their ' meb.t in the deftruc- ; nmt.
tion of the daughter of my people. TKin'',

_
I [ The Lord hath accompliflied '• -V-"

his fury, he hath poured out his fierce
anger, and -hath kindled a fire inkD-ut.
Zion, and it hath devoured the foun-

*'' "'"

dations thereof.

1 2 The kings of the earth, and all
the inhabitaiitsof the world, would
not iiave believed, that the adverfary
and the enemy fliould have entered
into the gates ofJerufalem.

1 5 "ii ' For the lins of her prophets, ' J'"'^-

and the iniquities of her priefts, that 'i-^li.*

liave fhed the biood of the juft in the
midft of her;

14 They have wandered as blind
7r,cn iji the ftreets, they have polluted

A a a 2 ;hemfelves
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themCelves with blood,

||
fd that men

could not touch then- garments.

I s They cried unto them. Depart

ye ; i|
it h unclean ; depart, depart,

touch not, when they tied away and

wandered : they faid among the hea-

then, They fliall no more fojourn ?^?»r.

1 6 The ;| anger of the Lord hath

divided them, he will no more re-

gard them : they refpetted not the

peiTons of the priefts, they favoured

not the elders.

1 - As for us, " our eyes as yet fail-

ed for our vain help : in our watch-

ing we have watched for a nation that

could not fave r/f.

18 " They hunt our fteps, tliat w^e

cannot go in our ftreets: our end is

near, our days are fultilled j for our

end is come.

19 Our perfecutors are " fwifter

than the eagles of the heaven : they

pnrfued us upon the mountains, they

laid wait for us in the wildernefs.

20 The ^ breath of our noltrils, the

anointed of the Lord, '' was taken in

their pits, of whom we faid. Under

his {h;)dow we (hall live among the

heathen.

2 [ Rejoice and be glad, O daughter

of Kdoni, that dwellell in the land of

Uz :
' the cup alfo (hall pafs through

imto thee; thou fhalt be drunken,

and fhalt make thyfelf naked.

22 ^ '
!l
The punifhment of thine

iniquity is accomplilhed, O daughter

of Zioi'i, he will no more carry thee

away into captivity: ' he \viU vilit

thine iniquity. O daughter of Edoui;

he will
II
difcover thy fins.

C HAP. V.
A pitiful complaint of Zion.

REmeniber, OLoTvD, whatiscome
upon us : conliiler and behold our

reproach.
2 Our inheritance is turned to

ftrangers, our houfes to aliens.

3 We are orphans and fatherlefs,

our mothers are as widows.

her cmtplaint in prayer to God.

4 We have drunken our water for Bfff'j^e

money, our wood \ is fold unto us. c.r.'j's?.

5 \ Our necks are under perfecu- ^^fX"^
tion : we labour, and have no reft. ^;7/.''^°''

6 ^ We lis.ve given the hand to the
, H.b. On

Eg)T)tians, nruiio the Alfyrians, to be ';","',%.

fatisfied with bread. Acaed.

7 b Our fathers have finned and 'J;'"!^

JiortnJ*

1

air not, and we have born their ini- b jercm.
. . ' i'- ;«•

qUltieS. F.jcKiel

8 Servants have ruled over us : there •"• '•

is none that doth deliver us out of

their hand.

9 We gat our bread with the peril

of our lives, becaufe of the fword of

the wildernefs.

10 Our ' ftiu was black like an o- c J"^^^

ven, becaufe of the ||
terrible famine, pr.im

*

1

1

They ravilhed the women in ||'^',;_

''

Zion, nr/d the maids in the cities t,

of Judah.
1

2

Princes arc hanged up by their

hand : ^ the faces of elders were not
^J^^^^^

honoured.
I-:; They took the young men to

grind, and the children fell under

the wood.
14 The elders have ceafed from

the gate, the young men from their

mufick. 1
1

5

The joy of our heart is ceafed,
4^

our dance "is turned into mourning.

16 t The crown is fallen/row our ^,^/;:;,„,

head: wo unto us thatwe have fnnied.
;^';;;;,;;;f

1

7

For this ' our heart is faint ; ^ ch.<p.

f for thefe t/i!72gs our eyes are dim- '^^•/•^

18 Bvicaufe of the mountain of^,. '-1""

Zion, which is defolatc, the foxes

walk upon it. g. -. &

19 Thou. O Lord, ^remaineftfor ;°:,'5;g

ever ; thy throne from generation to 9^- . &

generation. *j us-'ij

20 Wherefore dofl; thou forget us ;'y;^';
"

for ever, nnd forfake us f fo long time.
f^'-J^^J*^

2t '' 'J'urn thou us unto thee, Olp^"^'^,

Lord, and we lhall_ be turned : re- s..?-,;?-,

new our days as of old.
ii or," For

22
II
But thou haft utterly rejefted

;;;-;,Jj7„

us ; thou art very wroth againft us. >«« •" ;'

% The Book of the Prophet E Z E K I E L.

ft-fofe
Chrill

C H A P. L
I The time of Ezekiels prophecy : /[his

vifioii of foiu- chenthims. Sec.

'6W it came to paf;, in

the thirtieth year, in the

fourth mouthy in the fifth

I
"^ dny of the month, (as I

was among tlie f captives ^ by the ri-

ver ofChebar, ) thai^' the heavens were.

opened, and I faw vifions of God.

2 In the fifth day of the month,

(which was the fifth year of " king

Jehoiachins captivity,

)

3 The word of the Lord came ex-

prefly unto f Ezekiel theprieft. thefon

of Buzi, in the landof tlie Chaldeans,

by the river Chebar ; and <* the hand of

the Lord was there upon him.

4 ^ And I looked, and behold, a

whirlwind came out of the north, a

great

ciisptcr

3. 14, IM



Ezckielsi-ifio}: nffrar chcnibhns, CHAP. I. and ofthe glory ofGod.
great cloud, and a fire f infolding it- tlieir

||
rings ttrre full of ryes round Before

felf, and a briglitnefs ivas about it, about them four. ^j^^';*^

and out of the midlt thereof, as the ly And when the living creatures
"^—^

—

"

colour of Hinbcr, out of the ir.idit of went, the wheels went by tlieni : andl''~+.'.
the tire : when the living creatures were lift

5 * Alfo out of the midft thereof -up from the earth, the wheels were
came the likenefs of four liviinf crea- lift up.
tures. And f this was their :ippear-

ance. They had the likcncG of a man.
6 ^ And every one haii i\)ur faces,

and every r)ne had four wings.

7 And their feetitvrc -j- ftraigiit feet;

and the fole of their feet zi'asWke the
foleof a calfs foot ; and tlicy iparliled
^ like the colour of burnifhed brafs.

8 And thay had the hands of a man
imder their wings, on their fourfides;
and they four had their faces and
their wings.

9 ' Their wings tt'c're' joined one to
another ; they turned not when they
went, they went every one ftraight
forward.

10 As for ^ the likenefs of their
faces, theyfour' had the face ofa man,
'" and the face of a lion on the right
fide, " and they four had the face of
an ox on tlie left fide :

" they four al-

fo had the face of an eagle.

11 Thus were their faces : and
ll'Jr,'

their wings were
|| ftretched uprvard,

'^ib^xtf'
^^^*^ wings of every one were joined

P lu. i. 2. one to another, and ^ two covered
their bodies.

12 And '^ they went every one

5 Verfcs
il, li.

kSte
Rev. 4. ;.

I Kuit.b.
3. ro.

ni Numb.
2- 3-

n Numb.
3. i8.
Chaj). 13.

1

o Numb.

) Ver. 9.

r Vcr. ;o,

i Vcr. 17

20 ' Whitherfoever the fpirit uwt vcr. j»,

to go, they went, thither was their
fpirit to go ; and the wheels were
hfted up over againli them : for tlie

Ipirit
|(
of the living creature was in li or^

the wheels. »/">

2

1

'' When thofe went, thefe went ; ^ vcrr<rs

and M-hen thofe Itood, th-jc ftood ; chipuV
and wl:en thofe were lifted tip from '" '''"

the earth, the wheels were lifted up
over againft them: for the fpirit

|| of [,y%'„
the livingcreaturewm in the wheels.

2 2 And the likenefs of the firma-
ment, upon the heads of the living
creature, was as the colour of the ter-
rible cry{i;al, ftretched forth over
their heads above.

23 And under the firmament we;r
their wings ftraight, the one toward
the other : every one had two, which
covered on this fide, and every one
had two, which covered on that fide

their bodies.

24 ' And when they went, I heard = <^>"p-

the noife of their wings, >> like the b chVp.
noife of great waters, as the voice of *5' 1.

the Almighty, the voice of fpeech as
the noife of an hoft : when they

ftraight forward :
' whither the fpirit ftood, they let down their wings

theywas to go, they went ; and
turned not when they went.

13 As for the likenefs of the living
creatures, their appearance was like

tRrev.4.,. burning coals of tire; ' ami like the
appearance of lamps: it went up and
down imiong the living creatures, and
the tire was bright ; and out of the
fire went forth lightning.

14 And the living creatures ran,
and returned as the appearance of a
fiaih of lightning.

1

5

H Now, as I beheld the living

creatures, behold, one wheel upon
the earth by the living creatures, with
his four faces.

1

6

"The appearance ofthe wheels,
and their work, was like unto the co-
lour of a beryl ; and they four had one
likenefs, and their appearance and
their work was as it were a wheel in
the middle of a wheel.

17 When they went, they went
upon their four tides :

" mid- tiiey re-
turned not when they went.

18 As for their rings, they were

Ch.tpter

25 And there was a voice from the
firmament, that was over their heads,
when they ftood, oJid had let down
their wings.

26 ^' ^ And above the firmaraent, "^cj'^i'

that xvas over their heads, was the
likenefs of a throne, as the appear-
ance of a fapphire-ftone ; and upon
the likenefs of the throne -ivas the
likenefs as the appearance of a man
above upon it.

27 * And I faw as the colour of^ch!.

amber, as the appearance of tire i-ound
about within it : from the appearance
of his loins even upward, and from
the appearance of his loins even
downward, I faw as it v.ere the ap-
pearance of fire, andit/wci brightnefs
round about.
38' As the appearance of the bow eRe.-. <

that is in the cloud in the day of rain,
fo was the appearance of the bi-ight-

nels round about. »' This was the ap- ^^^^\
pearance of the likenefs of the glory "• *•'

"

of the Lord : and when I faw//, ^I KCh.-p.

fell upon my face, ami 1 heard a"a'^'
fo higii th::t they were dreadful : and voice uf one that fpake.

A a u C H



flzektcls commijjlon: E Z E K I E L.

C H A P. II.

I Ezekieh coimiiijjion : 6 his injhtii'ii-

ofj : 9 ti'ie roll ofhis heavyproplmcy.

Nd he faid unto me, Son of
man, llnnd upon thy feet, and

I will fpe;ik unto thee.

2 And •' the fpirit entered into me,
wlien iie fpake unto me, an<l fet me
upon my feet, that I heard him that

fpake unto me.

3 And he faid luito me, Son of
niiin, I fend thee to the children of
Ifrael, to a rebellious f nation that

hath rebelled againlt me :
^' they and

their fltthers have tranfgrefled againll

me- even imto this very day.

4 "^ For ihey are f impudent chil-

dren and ftirf- hearted : I do fend thee

unto them, and thou Ihalt fay imto
them, Thus faith the Lord God.

5 '' And they, wliether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear,

(for they arc a rebellious houfe,) yet
" Ihall know that there hath been a

prophet among them.
6 *| And thou, fon of man, ^ be not

afraid of them, neither be afraid of
their words, though

|]
° briers and

thorns be with thee, and thou doll

dwell among Icrorpions ; l)e not a-

fraid of their words, nor be difma)'-

ed at their looks, '' though they ha

a rebellious houfe.

7 And thou Ihalt fpeak my words
unto them, whether they will hear,

or whether they will forbear j for

they are \ moll: rebellious.

8 lint thou, fon of man, hear what
I fay unto thee, Be not thou rebellious

like that rebellious houfe : open thy

mouth, and ^ eat that I give thee.

9 \ And when 1 looked, behold,

an hand ivas fent untt) me ; and lo,

* a roll of a book xvm therein.

10 And hefpread it before me : and
it ivai written within and without;
and there was written therein lamen-
tations, anc} mourning, and wo.

CHAP. III.

I Ezekiel ealetk the mil -. 4 God
encowa^eth him : 1 5 God Jheweth
him the rule of prophecy ; 22 and
fliutteth and openeth tht; prophets

nmuth.
"\ yfOreover, he faid unto me. Son
J. 'J. of man, eat that thou tindelt

;

* eat this roll, and go fpeak unto the

houfe of Ifrael.

2 So I opened my mouth, and he
caufed ipe to eat that roll.

3 And he faid unto me. Son of
ni:m, caufe thy belly to eat, and fill

thy Jjovyels with thii roil that I give

God encotiraget/i Jiim.

a Ch^p.
3. 24.

+ Hc-S.

nations,

b Jcfem.
I- 25-

c Chap.
3- 7-

t Heb.
hirluf
iuce.

A Cliap.

e Chap.

S3- 33-

f Jneir

g .T?rfm.
6. :B.

Mic. 7. /

h Chap.
5. 'J.

"j IVtor
3- 14-

j Jerrm.
I. 8, 17.
Chap. 3.

t Hcb.
rebelli

I Cli.np.

» Chap.
s>f ». y.

thee. Then did I •» eat //, and it was ^'^^\^^
\

in my mouth as honey for fweetnefs. sv's'.

4 t And he faid unto me, Son of ^";~xrir'

man, go, get thee imto the houfe of
5^; '^;.r.

Ifrael, and fpeak with my words unto 's- 'S-

them.

5 For thou art not fent to a people -\

+ of a firange fpeech, and of an hard J "*''>,..
1 ,'11 I- c t ^ J

derlinrltPi

language, but to the houle or Ilraei : >i'<d heavy

(> ]^^)t to many people f or a i„i.i u.

ftrange fpeech, and of an hard Ian-
"i"^'^^'

guage, whofe words thou canft not --'fc;' »//'>ii

underrtand
; ||

furely, had I fent thee '""i/n.""

[

to them, they would have hearkened
^"'^^.']fj\

unto thee. L/A«f

7 But the houfe of Ifrael will not 'J,'"'i/ihcy

hearken unto thee ;
"^ for they will not Z'fXn.d 1

hearken unto me : ^ for all the houfe •""'" "^«'

of Ifrael are f impudent and hard- ^,5-'.'':,"

hearted. rf t^i'T-

8 Behold, I have made thy face \\*^^^^

ftrong againft their faces, und thy
\['!*J''J^'^"

forehead ftrong againlt their fore- L'rd of

heads.

9 ' As an adamant, harder than "^Y'i'^^'

flint, have I made thyforelieatl: ffear i'^'|J"^'

them not, neither be difmayed at t\. -o.
^

their looks, though they be a rebel-
f ']'„m-,al

lious houfe.
^-J. y;^

10 Moreover, he faid imto me,
Son of man, all my words that I fliall

fpeak unto thee, receive in thine

heart, and hear with thine ears.

1

1

And go, get thee to them of the

captivity, unto the children of thy

people, and fpeak unto them, and tell

them, ° Thus faitli the Lord Gou,
l^-^^^'.\

whether they will hear, or whether

they will forbear.

1

2

Then '' the fpirit took me up, 5/^,''.=^-

and I heard behind me a voice ot a ^g'"',^.''*

great rufhing. Jnying^ Bleifcd be the ' Kingi i

glory of the LotxP from his place. au's «• 39

13 / heard alfo the noife of the ,

wings of the living creatures tiiat

-j- touched one another, and the noife
J.,",';]';

of the wheels over againlf them, and

3. noife of a great rufhing.

14 So the fpirit lifted me up, and

took me away, and I went f in bitter-
j.^'J'^':;

uefs, in the -f heat of my fpirit ; but j lu-

'

' the hand of the Lord was itrong

upon me.
1

5

^[ Then I came to them of the *-""''

captivity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by

the river of Chebar, and '^ I fat where \.^fl.

they fat, and remained there aftonilh-

ed among them feven days.

1

6

And it came to pafs, at the end

of feven days, that the word of the
, (;i,„p,

Lord came unto me, faying, 33- 7, ^-o

1 7 ' Son of man, I have made tliee "'."«.'&

"'awatchnianuntothehoufeoflfrael: ;,^:
;,^-*

therefore J"- '-••''

Kings
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prnpheis mouth j]mt. C H A
therefore hear the word at my nioutli

,

and give tlieiii warning from me.
1

8

When I fay unto the wicked,

Thou fhalt fiirely die; and thou giv-

eit !iim not warning, nor fpeakeft to

warn the wicked from his wicked
way to fave his life, the fame wicked
man lliall (fie in his iniquity : but his

blood will I requu-e at thine hand.

19 Yet if thou warn the wicked,
and he turn not from his wickednefs,

nor from his wicked way, he (hall die

in liis iniquity: " but thou hail: deli-

vered thy foul.

20 Again, wlien a " righteous man
doth turn from his \ righteoufnefs,

and commit iniquity, and I lay a

ftumbling-block before him, he fliall

die : becaufe thou hale not given him
warning, he lluiU die in his (In, and
his righteoufnefs which he hath done
ftall not be remembered; but his

blood will I recjuire at tifme hand.

2 r Nevertheiefs, if thou warn the

righteous man^ that the righteous fui

not, and he doth not fm ; he (hall

furely live, becaufe he is warned:
alfo thou haft delivered tiiy foul.

22 If
'' And the hand of the Lord

was there upon me, and l;e faid unto
me. Arife, go forth '^ into the plain,

and I will there talk with thee.

2 3 Then I arofe, and went forth

into the plain, and behold, '' the glory

of the Lord rtood there, as the glory

which ' I fawby the river of Chebar:
and I fell on my face.

24 Then ^ the fpirit entered into

me, and fet me upon my feet, and
fpake with me, and faid imto me.
Go, fhut thyfelf within thine houfe.

2 5 But thou, O fon ofman, behold,
" they fnall put bands upon thee, and
flrall bind thee with them, and thou
flialt not go out among them.

26 And " I will make thy tongue
cleave to the roof of thy mouth, that

thou flialt be dumb, and fhalt not be
to them f a reprover; ^ for they are

a rebellions houfe.

27 '• But when I fpeak with thee, I

will open thy mouth, and thou (halt

fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord
God, He thatheareth, let him hear;
and he that forbeareth, let him for-

bear :
" for they are a rebellioushoirfe.

CHAP. IV.
Bytyps ofaftegeis (hewed the timefrom

ycroboams defection ta the captivity,

THou alfo, fon of man, take
thee a tile, and lay it before

thee, and pourtray upon it the city,

eve/z Jerufalem

:

p. IV. T/ietypeofafiejrg.

2 And lay fiege agaiurt: it, and Before

build a fort againfl it, and caft a *^j''v7."

mount againft it ; fet tlie camp alfo
"^—^—

'

againlt it, and fet
||

battering rams
^I'^^r!"'^

againil it round about.

3 Moreover, take thou unto thee

11
an iron pan, and fet it /ura wall f^flj. "'';/',

iron between thee and the city, and or, ').>/'

fet thy face againil it, and it Ihall be
beficged, and thou flialt lay fiege a-

gainlt it : this Ihall be a lign to the
houfe of Ifrael.

4 Lie thou alfo upon thy left fide,

and lay the iniqifity of the houfe of
Ifrael upon it : accordii.'g to the num-
ber of the days that thou (halt lie up-
on it, thou (halt bear their iniquity.

5 For I have laid upon thee the „ V^:

years or their niiquity, accordmg to '".m

the number of the days, tliree hun- [..
"5°.'

tired and ninety days: "' lo llialt thou
^^J^;^;^

bear the iniquityofthe houfe ofIfrael. 3 Numb.
6 And when thou halt accomplilh- '*• '^*-

ed them, lie again on thy right fide,

and thou fhalt bear the iniquity of
the hpufe of Judah forty days ; I have ?9t.

appointed thee {- each day for a year. J "^v>r
7 Therefore thou (halt fet thy face 2,;"%;.2

toward the liege of Jerufalem, and y^a,-.

thine arm jliall be uncovered, and
thou fhalt prophefy againlt it.

8 '' And behold, I will lay bands up- '' f^^'^n-

on thee, and thou flialt not turn thee

f from one fide to another, till thou
)^f,f;^,,

haft ended the days of thy (lege. . ./;"• to tAy

9^ Takethoualfo unto thee wheat,
^"^''' "''

and barley, and beans, and lentiles,

and millet, and
|J

fitches, and put)j,"^.'

them in one veflel, and make thee

bread thereof, according to the num-
ber of the days that thou (halt lie up-
on thy fide ; three hundred and nine- .

ty days (halt thou eat thereof.

10 And thy meat which tiiou flialt

eat Jliall be by weight, twenty ftie-

kels a day : from time to time fliak

thou eat it.

1

1

Thou flialt drink alfo water by
meafnre, the lixth part of an hin:

from time to time flialt thou drink.

12 And tiiou (halt eat it as barley-

cakes, and thou flialt bake it with
dung that cometh out of man, iu

their light.

13 And the Lord faid. Even thus
•^ fiiall the children of Ifrael eat tlieir

'^•''"- '• 2-

defiled bread among the Gentiles,

whither I will drive them. •

14 Then faid I, " Ah, Lord God, ',',^T,.

behold, my foul hath not been pollut-

ed ; for from my youth up even till

now have I not eaten of " that which ',';''l";'"'

iJieth of itfelf, or is torn in pieces.;
^:^';-'",v*

A a a 4 neither Dcm." ui-



T'hs ju-lgment nfjerufakm E Z E K I

»c'f;;r,e neither came there abominable fielh

'Vg's.' into my nioutli.
^~~'

15 Then he faid unto mc, Lo, I

have given thee cows dung for mans
(ciung, and thou Ihalt preptire thy
brciul therewith.

1

6

Moreover, he faid unto me, Son
f Levit. ofman, beliold, 1 will break the ^llalf

j'l'^ii;?' of bread in Jeruialem; and they (liall

jniail"'. I.
^'-^^ bread by weij^Iit, and with care;

J^.''J^- «;,'f
' and tiiey lliall drniic water by mea-
Uire, and with altoniflunent

:

1

7

That tliey may want bread and
water, and be al'onied one with an-

g L-vit. other, and ^ coniunie away for their
„a, 35. • • •

iniquily.

C }l A ?. V.
I Under the type nfhair^ 5 /.t [Iiewcd the

ji'.dgnientof'yeynfakmfo'rrebelli'.-n

<(.?, J.

( Jfr«m.

A iS'd thou, fon of man, take tliee a
i i- fliarp knife, take thee a barbers

. rafor, ^ aiul caufe // to pafs upon thiiie

"head, ami upon tliy beard; then take
thee balances ty weigh, and divide
the hair.

2 ^ Thou (halt burn with tire a third
part in tiie midit of "^ the city, when
^ the days ofthe iiege arc fultillcd ; and
tliou fhalt take a third part, and fmite
about it witli a knife ; and a third part
thou ihal; fcatter in the wind ; and I

will (h-aw out a fword after tliem.

3 Thou liialt alfo take thereof a
few in number, and bind them in thy

t fldrts.

4 Then take of them again, and
caft them info the midlt of the fire,

and burn them in the fire -for- there-
of fhall a fire come forth into all the
houfc of Ifrael.

5 1[ Thus faith the Lord God,
This is Jerufalem : I havefet it in tlie

iuidft of the nations and countries
that are round about her.

6 And ilte hath changed my judg-
fnents into wickednefs more than the
nations, and my ftatutes more than
the countries that are round about
her; for they have refufed my judg-
ments and my ftatittes, they "have
|iot walked in them.

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord
Cou, Becaufe ye multiplied more
than the n.ations that ar>: round about
yoi^, and liave not walked in my fta-

tutes, neither have kept my judg-
ments, ^ neither have done accord-
ing to the judgn^ents of the nations
fhat are rouinl about you ;

y Therefore thysfaith the Lord God,
Behold I, even I, «;;*againlt;thee, ami
V'ill execute judgments in the midlt
pi" thee, in the light of the nations.

E L. for her rebellion.

9 And I will do in thee that which seiore

I have not done, and whereunto I will '^y';^}

not do any more the like ; becaufe of '"—v^—

all thine abominations.
ID Therefore the fathers'" Hiall eat *' Levu.

the fons in the nfidlt of thee, and the itaur.

fons ihall eat their fathers ; and I f^ina.
will execute judgments in thee, and *;^^9°

the whole remnant of tliee will I y^uT.l

fcatter into all the winds. &.^'.l°'i

1

1

Wherefore, m 1 five, faith the
Lord Goo, Surely becaufe thou hail
defiled my faucluary with all thy de-
teilable things, and vvitliall thine abo-
minations, therefore will 1 alfodimi-
ni(h thee, ^ neither Ihall mine eyes^'^^p-^

fpare, neither will I have any pity, s!
%^'

"

12 1[
* A third part of thee -'hall l?/^"-,Y;'

die with the peitilence, and with fa- i's-^/-'''

nfme ihall they bo confumed in the
niidrt of thee; and a third part fhall

fall by the fword,round about thee
;

and ' I will f'catter a third part into ;'-'^'';'-

all the \^inds; and ^ 1 will draw out h i,,"vit.

a fword after tlieni. •''• -i-

I 3 Thus Ihall mine anger beaccom-
plilhed, and 1 will caufe my fury to
rcit upon them, ' and I will be comfort- ' ^]''%\

ed: and they (hall know that I the ^"'-''

Lord have fpoken it in my zeal , when
1 have accompliilied my fury in them.

14 Moreover, I will make thee
walte, and a reproach among the na-
tions that are round about thee, in

the fight of all that pafs by.

1

5

So it ihall be a '" reproach and a "' "«'".

taunt, an inilruftion and an aftonifli- ^ '
^'"

ment unto the nations that (art' round
about thee, when I ihall execute
judgments in thee in anger and in

fury, and in furious rebukes: I the
Lord have fpoken //.

16 "When I fhall " fend upon them "Deut.

the evil arrows of famine, which fhall
^'' '^'

be for their deflru£lion, and which I

will fend to deftroy you : and 1 will
increafe the famine upon you, and
will break your ° Itafi-'of bread. " i''^'"'-

17 So will I fend upon you famine, ciuj.tjrt

and P evil beafts, and they ihall be- V*^%.^
reave thee ; and pellilence and blood vy^\<-.

fhall pafs through thee, and I will
bring the fword upon thee; I the
Lord have fpoken it.

C H A p. VL
I Thejudgment of Ifrael for their ido-

l&itry. 8 A reniuaiit fhall b^ faved.

ir The faithful are exhorted, &c.

ANd the vv'ord of the Lord cauie
unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, fet thy face towards
the ^mountains ofIfrael, andprophe- »'^iiap,

iy againil thenij
^*" *'

3 AJid



IfraeUjuilg}iiciitfor idokilry: C H A P.

chrut 3 ''^"'' ^'^y^' ^^ mountains of Urael,
svl. hear the word of the Lord God, Thus
~*- ' faith the Lord God to the mountuhis

and to the hills, to the rivers and to
thevallies, Behold I, ew;/ 1, will bring
afworil upon you, and I will deitroy

your high places;

4 Ancl your altars {hall be defolate,
and your |-| images fliail be broken :

and " I wil 1 call down your (lain 7nen
before your idols.

5 And I will f lay the dead car-

^
Htb.

(.^f^g yf- jjjg children of Ifrael before
their idols, and I will fcatter your
bones roiuid about your altars.

6 In all your dwelling-places the
cities (liall be laid waftc, and the
higti places Ihall be defolate ; that
your altars may be laid walfe and
juade deiblate, and your idols may be
broken and ceafe, and your images
may be cut down, ami your worlis
mny be abolifhed.

7 And the flain fiiall fall in the
c ver. 13. niidil of you ; and "" ye Ihall know
7. 4, ». sc that 1 am the Lord.

j'ch?p'.
"' ^ *\\

'^ Y^t will I leave a remnant,
j.j.ij. that ye may have fo})ie that ihall

efcape the fword among the nations,

when ye Ihall be fcattered tiirough
the countries.

9 And they that efcape of you fhall

remember me among the nations,
whither they Ihall be carried captives,

» pfaim becaule '^^

1 am broken with their who-
L'i.V' 13. rifh heart which hath departed from

f Numb!'
'^'^' ^"^ ^ with their eyes which go a

n. p.
' whoring after their idols ; and s they

M.^','". fliall loath themfelves for the evils

\^"]^' ^'^'hich they have committed in all

chai-reV their abominations

:

^"^ ^''
10 And they fhall know that I anz

the Lokd, and that I have not faid in
vain that I would do this evil unto
them.

11 H Thus faith the Lord God,
^?^ij:

Smite '' with thine hand, and ftamp
withthyfoot.andfay, Alas, forallthe
evil abominations of the houfe of If-

rael : for they Ihall fall by the fword,
by the famine, and by the peltilence.

12 He that is far off" ftall die of
the peltilence, and he that is near
Ihall fall by the fword, and he that
remajaeth and is beheged jhall die by
the famine : thus will I accomplifh
my fury upon them.

» vcr. 7- 1 3 Then " ihall ye know that I am
the Lord, when their Hain men fliall

be among their idols round about
kira.s7. s. their a J Cars, '^ upon every high hill in
H«f-4. 13- all tiie top.softhe mountains, and un-

der c\cYy g-:cen tree, and raider every

VI, VI r. their final defoJation.

thick oak, the place where they did Before

offer fweet favour to all their idols.
^^'^l^

14 So will I (tretch out my hand *—v-—

'

upon them, and make the land defo-
late

; ye;),
i|
more defolate than tlie 11 or,

wilderneis towards Diblatli, in all^f;;!'',^

tlieir habitations ; and they Ihall know "'^^"'"J'"

that I am the Lord.
CHAP. VII.

I Ifraels final defdatiou. 16 The
vionrnful rcpentaice of thein that

efcape. 33 l!nd>:r the type ofa chain
is Jliewcd their miferabie captivity.

Moreover, the word of the Lord
came unto mc, faying,

2 Alio, thou fon of man, thus faith
the Lord God unto the land of Ifrael,
* An end, the end is come upon the

Amo"".'!.'?.'

four corners of the land. Mattii. j+J

3 Now is the end come upon thee, '
'^' "*'

and I will fend mine anger upon thee,
and "^ will judge thee according to thy '^ vor. «, y.

ways, and will \ recompenfe upon ^^=''.

thee all thine abominations.
^''"'

4 And " mine eye ihall not fpare <"Cii5p.^

thee, neuher wil! I have pity : but I « «3- &•

will recompenle thy ways upon thee, '" "'

and thine abominations iliall be in the
midlt of thee ;

"^ and ye ihallknow that ']
^'^*\

Ifl?«theLoRD. iifi9.

5 Thus faith the Lord God, An
evil, an only evil, behold, is come.

6 An end is come, theendiscome, it

fwatchethfor thee, behold, itiscome. t Hes.

7 1 he monung is come upon againjt

thee, O thou that dwellelt in thef;;;,^,
land : ^ the time is come, the day of f v"! 1:'.

trouble is near, and not tlie
|| found- II

or,

ing again of the mountains.
"''"*

8 Now will I iiiortly pour out my
fury upon thee, and accompliih mine
anther upon thee : and I will judge
thee according to thy ways, and \\ ill

recompenfe thee for all tiVine abomi-
nations.

9 And mine eye (hall not fpare,
neither will I have pity : I will recom-
penle

-f-
thee according to thy ways, tHc^.

and thine abominations that are in
"'^'" """

the midll: of thee; ^ and ye fliall know s ^'"- «•

that I am the Lord that fmiteth.

loBehoidtheday, behold itiscome,
the morning is gone forth, the rod
hath bloflbmed, pride hath budded.

I i
*" Violence is rifen up into a rod ^

J'"™'

of wickednels: none of them /Jziv/Zr^- u'or,

main, nor oftheir
|! multitude, nor of ''""."''

any of
||
theirs; ' nuiihevJIuUI there be ^heir'tu.

wailing for them. ';:^/:'„t'

12 The time is come, the dayi>">a-
draweth near ; let not the buyer re- ch.pi'cr'

joice, northe feller mourn : for wrath ''* '"' '^'

;'; upcn all the multitude thereof,

13 For



H oi

Jfraels mournful repentcvice. E Z E

13 For the fcUcr fhall not return

to that which is fold, f although they

were yet alive for the vilion/i touch-

ing the whole multitude thereof,

ivhick fliall not return ; neither Ihall

\ "" any (Irengthen himfelf
|]
in -j- the ini-

quity of his life.

i'/f' 14 They have blown the trumpet,
";. even to make all ready, but none gn-

'ly'." eth to the battle: for my wrath is

upon all the multitude thereof.

It. I s^' The fword is without, and the

''.20. peftilence and the famine within : he
that /; in the field fhall die with the

fword; and he that is in the city, fa-

mine and peftilence fliall devour him.

16 •[ But they that efcape of them
fhall efcape. and fliall be on the

mountains like doves of the vaUies,

all of them mourning, every one for

his iniquity.

«3- 7- 1 7 All ' hands fliall be feeble, and
'

'I' all knees fnall f be weak as water.
'"'"'•

1 8 They (hall alfo '" gird t.henifchcs

.'•& with fackcloth, and horror flrall cover

them ; and fhame jlialt bs upon all

faces, and baldnefs upon all their

heads.

19 They fliall caft their filver in

the ftreets, and their gold fliall be

f removed : their ° filver and their
,' gold (hall not be able to deliver them
in the day of the wrath of the Lord :

they fliall not fatisfy their fouls, nei-

ther fill their bo\Yels ; ||
becaule it is

the ftumbling-block of their iniquity.

20 *\\ As for the beauty of his or-

nament, he fet it in majelly; ° but

they made the images of their abo-
; minations, aitd of their deteflable
" things therein : therefore have I

i[
fet

it far from them.
2

1

And I will give it into the hands

\„ of the (Grangers for a prey, and to the

wicked of the eartli for a fpoil, and
they fliall pollute it.

22 My face will I turn alfo from
them, and they fhall pollute my fe-

cret place: for tlie
||

robbers fliall

enter into it and defile it.

23 H Make a chain : for the land is

full of bloody crimes, and the city is

full of violence.

?4 Wherefore I will bring the
worll of the heathen, and they fhall

poffefs their houfes : I will alfo make
the pomp of the ftrong to ceafe, and

jl
their holy places fhidl be defiled.

25 -f
Dellruction cometli, and they

fliall leek peace,
.
and tfiere Jliall be

none.
26 ^ Mifchief fhall come upon mif-

^O'
"
chief, and rumour fliull be upon

+ Hel..

rutt'r:, •

unclean

th Ihetf

jiiilgments,*

thtylhull
inhtrit
thfir half
placfi*

t Heh.
tui<ir,g off.

y Jci rmiali

KIEL. Ezeh'els vifion ofjealoufy.

rumour ;
'^ then fliall they feek a vi- Bffor.

i'lun of the prophet : but the law fliall
';'i4."

perilh from the prielt, and counfel '^TP-T'*,,,'' q PI.Tim
trom the ancients. ;4- 9.

27 The king fliall mourn, and the li'."'".'"''

prince fliall be clothed with defola-

tion, and the hands ofthe people oftlie

land fliall be troubled : I will do unto
them after their way, and \ according ^ H>b.

totheir defertswill I judge them ; and
they Ihall know that I «;;/ the Lord.

C HA P. VIIT.
I Ezekiels vifion ofjealoufy. 7 The

c/iambers of imagery.
/\Nd it came to pafs, in the fixth

i"*. year, in the fixth month., in the
fifth day of the month, as I fat in

mine houfc, and the elders of Judah
fat before me, that ^ the hand of the ^

'^J'^p;

Lord God fell there upon me. 3" ^^-^

2 '' Tlien I beheld, and lo, a like-
J.'^iV,':;'.

nefs as the appearance of fire : from
the appearance of his loins even
downward, fire; and from his loins

even upward, as the appearance of
brightnefs, '^ as the colour of amber. ^.^4.''''

3 And he "^ put fortli the form of an .1 Di.n.

hand, and took me by a lock of mine '" ''

head, and the fpirit lift me up be-

tween the earth and the heaven, antl

brought me in the vifions of God to

Jerufalem, to the door of the inner

gate that looketh toward the north,

where was the feat of the image of
jealoufy, which provoketk tojealoufy.

4 And behold, the glory of the

Gqd of Ifrael was there, according

to the vifion that I *" faw in the plain. \^\y^
5 t Then laid he unto me, Son of i'.

j^,'-'*

man, lift up thine eyes now the way
towards the north : fo I lift up mine
eyes the way toward the north, and
behold, northward at the gate of the

altar, this image of jealoufy in the

entry.

<S He faid furthermore unto me,
Son of man, feeft tliou what they do?

even the great abominations that the

houfe of ifrael committeth hfire, that

I fliould go far off from myfancluary ?

but turn thee yet again, df«ithou (halt

fee greater abominations.

7 \ And he brought me to the

door of the court ; and when I look-

ed, behold, a hole in the wall.

8 Then faid he unto me. Son of

man, dignow in the wall : and when I

had digged in the wall, behold a door.

9 And he faid unto me. Go in, and
behold the wicked abominations that

they do here.

:o So I went in and faw, and be-

hold, every form of creeping things^

and
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{lone, as the appearance of the like-

iiefs of a throne.

2 I* And lie fpake unto the man
clothed with linen, and faid, Go in

between the wheels, eveji under the

cherub, and till f thine hand with
coals of fire from between the cheru-

bims, and fcatter them over the city.

And he went in in my fight.

3 Now the cherubims Itood on the

right fide of the houfe, when the

man went in, and the cloud filled the

inner court.

4 " Then the glory of the Lord
•j- went up from the cherub, andjiood

over the threlhold of the houfe, and
the houfe was filled with the cloud,

and the court was full of the bright-

uefi; of the Lords glory.

5 And the '' found of the cherubims
wings was heard evti: to the outer

coiu-t, as the voice of the Almighty
God when he f^K-akcth.

6 And it came to pafs, that when
he had commanded tlie man clothed

with lineti, faying. Take fire from
between the wheels, from between
the cherubims; then he went in, and
flood befide the wheels.

7 And :nid cherub f Itretched forth

his hand from between the cheru-

bims, unto the fire that was between
th.e cherubims, and took t!wreof\ and
put it into the hands of him that was
clothed with linen; who took //, and

went out.

8 II
" And there appeared in the

cherubims the form of a mans hand
under their wings.

9 • Aiid when I looked, behold, the

four wheels by the cherubims, one
wheel by one cherub, and another

wheel by another cherub: and the

appearance of the w.heels was as the

colour of a ^ beryl-llone.

10 And as for their appearances,

they four had one likenefs, as if a

wheel had been in the midft of a
wheel.

1

1

*• When they went, they went
upon their four fides ; they turned not

as they went, but to the place whither
the head looked, they followed it

;

they turned not as they went.

12 And their whole f body, and
their backs, and their hands, and
their wings, and ' the wheels, wer-e

full of eyes round about, even the

wheels that they four had.

1

3

As for the wheels, ||
it was cried

;
unto them in my hearing, O wheel.

1
4 '' And every one had four faces :

the tirll face was the face ofa cherub, upoo me,

cnals etnd cherubimi.

and the fecond face Wfzt the face of a Before

man, and the third the face of a lion, ^5'J.l'.'

and the fourth the face of an eagle. ^

—

"—

^

15 And the cherubims were lifted

up. This /; ' the living creature that ' cnap.

I fliw by the river of Chebar. '' ^'

16 "' And when the cherubims "' ^hap.

went, the wheels went by them : and
when the cherubims lift up their

wings, to mount up from the earth,

the fame wheels aifo turned not from
belide them.

1

7

" When they flood, thife flood
; ^,'^\*J'-.»;

and when they were lifted up, thefe.

lift up themfelves alfo: for the fpirit

II
of the living creature 7u^i in them, i] o^..

18 Then " the glory of the L o k u
1^ vcr' 4.

departed from olfthe threihold of the

houfe, and flood over tiie cherubims.

19 And ^ the cherubims lift up ',',';'''';

their wings, and mounted up from
the earth in my fight : when they
went out, the wheels alfo were be-

fides them ; and every one flood at the
door of the eaft-gate of the Lords
houfe, and the g'ory of the God of '3

Ifrael was over them above. il

20 ** This IS the living creature that \'^)T^'
^

I faw under the God of Ifrael, by
the river of Chebar; and I knew that

they were the cherubims.

21 Every one had four faces a-

piece, and every one four wings; and
the likenefs of the hands of a man
was under their wings.

22 And the likenefs of their faces

was the fame faces whicli I faw by
the river of Chebar, their appear-

ances and themfelves: they went
every one ilraicht forward.

CHAP. XL
I The princes prejwnption: 4 their

fin andjudgment, i 3 Gudspurpoj'e

in J'aving a rS}7mant, 21 and pu-
nil'iiing the wicked.

Moreover, the fpirit lift me up,

and brought me unto the ealt-

gate ofthe Lords houfe, which look-

eth eaft-ward : and behold. ^ at the %!',l?^^-

door of the gate five and twenty men

;

among whom I faw Jaazaniah the fon

of Azur, and Pelatiah the fon ofBen-
aiah, princes of the people.

2 Then faid he unto me, Son ofman,
thefe are the men that devife mifchief,

and give wicked counfel in this city

;

3 Which fay,
||

[t is not ^ near,'let u'u;,.f for

us build houfes: "^ this city is the cal- ;:;^};,*^';;'

dron, and we t>e the fielh. bchap.

4 t Therefore prophefy againfl J'p.^i;'j.^.

them, prophefy, O fon of man. cSfcjer.

5 And 'f the fpirit of the Lord fell
^

and faid unto roe, Speak,

Thus

dGhaj>.2.



J reni'r.ant fa'-.'ed. CHAP.
Thus faith the Lord, Thus have ye
faid, O houfe of Ifrael : for I know
the thinjrs that come into your mind,
every one of them.

6 Ye have multiplied your {lain in

thin city, and ye have filled the Itreets

thereof with the llain.

7 Tiierefore thus faith the Lord

*?^r." ]*'. God, "^ Your (lain, whom ye have laid
Micahj. 3. in the niidft of it, they are the flelh,

and this city is the caldron ; butl will

bring you forth out of the miilf t of it.

8 Ye have feared the fword, and
I will bring a fword upon you, faith

the Lonn Goo.
9 And I will bring you out of the

midft thereof, and deliver you into the
hands of ftrangers, and will execute
judgments among you.

10 Ye (hallfall by the fword: I will
f c!iip. judge you intheborder of Ifrael; fand
•j'i. "1. ye Ihall know that I am the Lord.
=». 23-

J J This city fhall not be your cal-

dron, neither fhall ye be the flefh in

the midll thereof; hut I will judge
you in the border of Ifrael.

g ver. to. 1 2 Aud ^ JG Oiall know that I am
^h?v- Itt^''

"^^^ Lord:
||
for ye have not walked

wukcd. in my ftatutes, neither executed my
judgments, but have done after the
manners of the heathen that art? round
about you.

1

3

*! And it came to pafs, when I

prophefied, that Pelatiah the fon of
Benaiah died : then fell I down upon
my face, and cried with a loud voice,

hchap. and faid, ' Ah, Lord God, wilt thou
make a full end of the remnant of
Ifrael ?

1

4

Again the word of the Lord
came upon me, faying,

1

5

Son of man, tliy brethren, even
thy brethren, the men of thy kindred,
and all the houfe ofIfrael wholly, are
they unto whom the inhabitants of
Jerufalem have faid, Get ye far from
the Lord ; unto us is this land given
in polfelHon.

16 Therefore fay, Thus faith the
Lord God, Although I have c;ifl

them far off among the heathen, and
although I have fcatteredthem among

^pf»,»o.i. the countries, ' yet will I be to them
iK;i.'8.'!4. a.s a little fancluary in the countries

where they Ihall come.
1

7

Therefore fay, Thus faith the
Lord God, I will even gather you
from the people, and aflemble you
out of the countries where ye have
beenfcattered, and I willgive you the
land of Ifrael.

18 And they fhall come thither, and
they fhall take away all the deteftable

XI, XII. The wicked purified.

things thereof, and all the abomina- Before

tions thereof, from thence. '"^^'^^

19 And '' I will give them one '^~j^^'^^
heart, and I will put ' a new fpirit *.-• -?9-

within you ; and i will take "' the j^l'Is?*?.

ftony heart out of their fiefn, and '
^*"^''«

will give them an heart of flejh
; mzedl.

20 That they may walk in my fla- '• "
tutes, and keep mine ordinances, and
do them :

" and they fhall be my peo- " chapter

pie, and I will be their God. ^'" "*' '''

21 But as for tfient whofe heart
walketh after the heart of their de-
teftable things, and their abomina-
tions, ° I will recompenfe their way ".'^'"n-

upon their ov/n heads, faith the Lord '"
"*'

God.
22 •[ Then did the cherublms lift

up their wiqgs, and the wheels be-
fides them ; and the glory of the God
of Ifrael was over them above.

2 3 And the glory of the Lord
^ went up from the midll of the city, g ^'^'v-

an(? flood '' upon the mountain ' which ^^^^^ jiech.

is on the eafl-lide of the city. '*• *•

24 II Afterwards the fpirit took \IT^'
me up, and brought me in vifioa, by
the fpirit of God, into Chaldea, to

them of the captivity : fo the vifion

that I had feen went up from me.
2 5 Then I fpake unto them of the

captivity all the things thattheLoRD
had Ihewed me.

CHAP. XII.
I The type of Ezekiels removing,

8 jheiueth the captivity of Zedekiah.

1 7 Ezekiels treniblingy JJieweth the

fews defolation.

THe word of the Lord alfo came
imto me, fiiying,

2 Son of man, thou dwelleft in the
midft of * a rebellious houfe, which « chap. i,

^ have eyes to fee, and fee not ; they \!'\l'',%^

have ears to hear, and hear not :
"^ for \^^*- ^^'^

they are a rebellious houfe. Jcr. \. a'l.

r-r^\ c ^\ r c Matthew
3 Therefore thou, fon or man, pre- 13. u, 13.

pare thee
||

ftufF for removing, and \
^''"p-

remove by day in their fight; andnor, w.

thou flialt remove from thy place to J'''"""""-

another ])lace in their fight : it may
be they will confider, though they be

a rebellious houfe.

4 Then flialt thou bring forth tliy

ftuff by day in their light, as ftuff for
removing : and thou Ihalt go forth at

even in their light, f as they that go : nch. at

forth into captivity. foUiT/'

5 t Dig thou through the wall in '"^''"'i;-
^1 • .- 1 1 t- 1 t Heb. Die
their light, and carry out thereby, for the:

6 In their fight fhalt thou bear it

upon thy fhoulders, mid carry it forth
in t!ie twilight : thou fhalt cover thy
face that thou fee not the ground

;

for



Ze.kklahs captivity, and E Z E K
Before for I havc fet thee/c;r a fign unto the
';'94." huufe of Ifrael.
~^—

' 7 And I did fo as I was commind-
ed • I brought fortli my ihilf by day,-

as rtuff for captivity, and in the even

^^;^ I f digged throu>?,h the wall with
me. rnlne hand ; I brought it fortii in the

twilight, aiidhdve it upon ;«>' Ihoulder

in their fight.

8 1] And in the morning came the

word of the Lord unto me, faying,

9 Son of man, hath not the houfe

of Ifrael, the rebellious houle, faid

unto thee. What doll thou ?

10 Say thou unto them, Thus faith

the Lord G on, This burden to;/^^;-;/^/,^

the prince in Jerulaiem, and all the

houfe of ifrael that ar^ among them.

1

1

Say, I am your fign : like as I

have done, fo Ihall it be done unto
iieb. them

; \ they Iliall remove and go

f'^r.Vifo into captivity.
^fwiiy.

1 2 ^j^^j A j-j-^g prince tliat /; among
.%""' them Ihall bear upon hi^ Ihoulder in

the twilight, and iliall go forth ; they

Ihall dig through the wall to carry out

thereby : he ihall cover his face that

he fee not the ground with his eyes.

jereiP-,..!, 1 3 My "^ net alio will I fpread upon

I'.i'tA-"" him, and he Ihall be taken in my
fnare : and *' I will bring him to Ba-

'. 7!"^' bylon, to the land of the Chaldeans,

yet Ihall he not fee it, though he fliall

die there.

14 And ^ I will fcatter toward every

wind all that arc about him to help

him, and all his bands; and ^ I will

draw out the fword after them.

15 And they ihall know tliat I am
the Lord, when I ihall fcatter them

among the nations, and diiperfe them
ui the countries.

1

6

But I will leave f a few men of

them frdin the fword, from the fa-

r E L. the jfew! defolatiojt.

20 And the cities that are inhabited Bf»«e

fliall be laid waite, and the land ihali jIm'.'

be defolate; and ye Iliall know that 1 ^' ^

a/n the Lord.
21 ^1 And the word of the Lord

came unto me, faying,

22 Son of nv.ui, what is that pro-

verb t/uit ye have in the land of I frael

,

faying, "^ The days are prolonged, and
c,?i"5f,!^'.

every vifion faileth. A'^:^^ «. \.

2^ Tell them therefore. Thus faith
'

tlie Lord God, 1 will make this pro-

verb to ceafe, and they ihall no more
ufe it as a proverb in ifrael ; but lay

unto them. The days are at hand,

and the etfecl of every viiion.

24 For ' there ihall be no more '^5.'',^^;

any vain vifion, or flattering diviua-

tiyn within the houfe of ili-ael.

2 5 For^I at7i the Lord : i will (peak,

and the word that i ihall fpeak ihali

come to pafs ; it ihall be no more pro-

longed : for in your days, O rebellious

houle, will i fay the word, and will

perform it, laitli the Lord Cjod.

26 1} Again the word of the Lord
came to me, faying,

27 '" Son of man, behold, t/iey of
"''''"' "'

the houfe of Ifrael fay, 'I'he vilioh
^ ^ p ^^^

that he feeth is " for many days /o 3.^.
''

come, and he prophelieth of the times

t/iat are far otf.

28 Therefore fay unto them. Thus
faith the Lord God, there ihall none

of my words be prolonged any more ;

but the M'ord which i have fpokeu

ihall be done, faith the Lord God.
CHAP. Xill.

I Tht'repraof of lying prophc:s, 10 and

their untemperedniortcr. 17 Ofpro-
phe/elfes aud their pilhnus.

Nd" the word of the Lord came
unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, prophefy againft the

prophets of Ifrael that prophely. ami a Vfr. ir-

A'

Or,
1/ thin;
Uicli fii.

mnie, and from the peltilence, that ^ .

th-y may declare all their abomina- fay tliou " f ""to them that prophely j^Heb^^^^

tions among the heathen whither out of their own ^ hearts. Hear ye «p r-

they come ; and they fliall know that

I am the Lord.
17 *i Moreover, the word of the

Lord came to me, faying,

1

8

Son of man, ' eat thy bread with

quaking, and drink thy water with

-trembling and with carefulnefs,

19 And lay unto the people of the

laml, Thus faith the Lord God of

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, and of

tiie land of Ifrael, they ihall eat their

bread with carefulnels, and drink

their water with altonifliment, that

her land may be defolate from f all

that is therein, becaufe of the violence

of all tlieiu that dwell therein.

the word of the Lord
3 Thus fiith the Lord God, Wo '^

unto the foolilh prophets, tliut f fol- 1

low their own fpirit,
||
and have feen

;

nothing. '

4 O ifrael, thy prophets are '^ like
[

the foxes in the deferts.
)_ ^

5 Ye ^ have not gone up into theyv«. '

*

it
gaps, neither f made un the hedge ^\^,^;;-

for Che houle of Ifrael, t^ 'nd in t\ie \vuuiot

battle in the day of the l.o d. chLrtl^

6 "^ They have' feen vanity, audlying
'-'J'-

divination, laying. The Lord laith; i,-«<';;fj.

and the Lord hath not lent them : t^"^^^-
j,,_

an<l thev have made others to hope '/:.,;?.;.

that thev would contirm the word. l^-:i;^-
- fiave »=• :•



II Or.
fecrtt, or
CKiUnftt*

f E/ia

Pr.ilin

69. 38.

g Chapter

II Or, .,

flight wjll.

i Chap.

h F.cdu
4y- V-

I Vc-rrcs

Lying propheli rept'oved.

|,<^|»c 7 Have ye not leen a vain viiion,

594. and have ye not fpoken a lying divi-
~^ ' nation, '.vhereas ye lay, The Loro

faith it,- albeit I have not fpokcn ?

8 Therefore thus faith the Lard
God, Becanfe ye have fpoken vanity,
and feen lies, therefore behold, I ciin

againlt yon, faith the Lord God.
9 And mine hand fliall be npon the

prophets that fee vanity, and that
divine lies : they fliail not be in the
11 afTembiy of my people, '" neither
Ihall they be written in the writing of
the hoiife of Ifrael, neither Ihall they
enter into the land of Ifrael ;

*=' and ye
fliall know that I am the Lord God.

roBecanl'e, even becanfe, they have
feduced my people, faying, '' Peace,
and t/wre was no peace ; and one built
up

II
a wall, and lo, others ' daubed

it with nntempered /;/()r/o-

y

I f Say unto them which daub it

with untempered 7nortet\ that it ihall
fall :

k there Ihall be an overflowing
fliov/er; and ye, O great haiUtones,
fliall fall, and a ftormy wind fliall

rent //.

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen,
fhall it not he faid unto you. Where
ii the daubing wherewith ye have
daubed it .^

13 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, I will even rent // with a ftor-
my wind in my fury; and there Ihall
be an overflowing fliower in mine
anger, and great hailftones in ;;^>'fury
to confume it.

14 So will I break down the wall
that ye have daubed with untempered
7noita\ and bring it down to the
ground, fo that the foundation thereof
fliall be difcovered, and it fliall fall,

and ye fliall be confumed in the midfh
thereof; Und ye fliall know that I
am the Lord.

1

5

Thus will I accomplifli my wrath
upon the wall, and upon them that
have daubed it with untempered wor-
tei\ and will fay unto you. The wall
ii no more., neither they that daubed
it;

1

6

Tn vjit, the prophets of Ifrael
which prophefy concerning Jerufa-
lem, and which fee viiions of peace
for her, and there is no peace, faith
the Lord God.

1

7

*i Likewife, thou fon of man,
fet thy face againfl tlie ckiughters of
thy people, "' which prophefy out of
their own heart, and prophefy thou
againft them,

18 And fay. Thus faith the Lord
Cod, Wo to the vjomt:}! tiiat few pil-

C H A p. XIII, XIV. Ofprophcteffes and their pilioius.

lows to all
II
arm-holes, and m:i'.ce Brior./

kerchiefs upon the head of every ^i'l?
Itature to hunt fouls. Will ye hunt the l~^^

—

'

fouls of my people, and will ye fave '"«*•'.

the fouls alive that conie unto you ?

1

9

And will ye pollute me among my
people " for handfuls of barley, and %''" *'''"••

for pieces of bread, to flay the fouls Mu'i. j.

that Ihould not die, and to fave the
fouls alive that fliould not live, by your
lying to my people that hear yvur lies.?

20 Wherefore thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, I aui againll your pil-
lows, wherewith ye 'there hunt the
fouls,

|(
to make them fly, and I will J.,

tear them from your arms, and will
let the fouls go, even the fouls that
ye hunt to make them fly.

2 [ Your kerchiefs alfo will I tear,
and deliver my people out of your
hand, and tiiey fliall be no more in
your liand to be huntedj " and ye Ihall

'

know that I am the Lord.
22 Becanfe witli lies ye have made

the heart of the righteous fad, whom
I' Jfrpin.

II Or

. Ver.

I have not made fad ; and '' Itrength- ,^. ,,.

ened the hands of the wicked that he
fhould not return from his wicked
way,

II t by promifmg him life : \ "'/Jt'
25 Therefore '' ye fhall fee no^^;.

''"

niore vanity, nor divine divinations; t Heb. hv

for I will deliver my people out of £l';*™"'
your hand ;

* and ye ihall know that n verCe

I am the L o R D

.

cu.^np-V

CHAP. XIV. ;i-e;t«.
I Cod nnjweyeth idolaters according ';

Vrr. 9-

to their own heart. 12 Gads irrevoc'- ^ii'il'^.'*'

ableJenteiice. 2Z A remnantjhall
be referved.

THen ^ came certain of the elders
'^^''f.''-

of Ifrael unto me, and fat before
me.

2 And the word of the Lord came
unto me, faying,

3 Son of man, thefe men have fet
up their idols in their heart, and put
the ftumbling-block of their iniquity
before their face : ^ fhould I be en- Vl^"^
quired of at all by them }

4 Therefore fpeak unto them, and
fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord
God, Every man of the houfe of If-
rael that fetteth up his idols in hi3
heart, and putteth the ftumbiing- '

.

block of his iniquity before his face,
and cometh to the prophet, I the
Lord will anfwer him tliat cometli,
according to the multitude of his
idols

;

5 That I may take the houfe ofIfrae!
in their own lieart, becaufe they are
all eftranged from me through their
idols.

6 ^ Therefore



Gods irrevocable fcntsnce. E Z E
6 If Therefore fay unto the houfe

of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord God,
Repent, and turn

||
ynwjelves ivom

your idols, and turn away yeur faces

from all your abominations.

7 For every one of the houfe of

Ifrael, or of the ftranger that fo-

journeth in Ifrael, which feparateth

himfelf from me, and fettcth up his

idols in his heart, and putteth the

Itumbling-block of his inic^uity be-

fore his face, and cometh to a pro-

phet to enquire of liim concerning

me ; I the Lord will anfwer him by

myfelf.

8 And '^ I will fet my face againft

that man, and will make him a ^ fign_

and a proverb, and I will cut him olf

from the midil; of my people ;
* and

ye Ihall know that I am the Lord.

9 And if the prophet be deceived

when he hath fpoken a thing, I the

Lord '" have deceived that prophet

;

- 16. and I will ftretch out my hand upon
him, and will dellroy him from the

midrt of my people IG-ael.

10 And they flrall bear the punifh-

ment of their iniquity : tlie punilh-

ment of the prophet ibal! be even as

the puaifhment of him that feeketh

tmto him ;

11 That the houfe of Ifrael may
go no more artray from me, neither

be polluted any niore with all their

tranfgreffions ; ° but that tliey may
be my people, and I may be their

God, faith the Lord God.
12 li The word of tlie Lord came

again to me, faying,

1

3

Son of man, when tlie land fm-

neth againft me by trefpaiiing griev-

oufly, then will I ftrejch out mine
hand upon it, and will break the
^ ilatf of the bread thereof, and will

KIEL. A remr.ant refervech

land, fo that I eut off man and beafl: Bcfor«

« Deat

Chap.

f I Kins
I-!- !<

lol>

Jer.

jCl'ap.

from it

;

s?*-

1

8

Though thefe three men were '
*- ^

in it, as I live, faith the Lord God,
they fliall deliver neither fons nor

daughters, but they only fhall be

delivered themfelves.

19 ^ Or ;/ I fend apeftilence into

the land, and pour out my fury upon
it in blood, to cut off from it man and
beart ;

20 Though Noah, Daniel, and Job,
%vere in it, as I live, faith the Lord
God, they fhall deliver neither fon

nor daughter ; they fhall hut deliver

their own fouls by their righteoufnefs.

21 For thus faith the Lord God,

II
How much more when I fend my 11

ot-, aif^

four fore judgments upon Jerufalem,

the fword, and the famine, and the

uoifome beaft, and the pertilence, to

cut off from it man anti beall ?

22 1[ Yet behold, therein fliall be

left a remnant that fliall be brought

fortli, both fons and daughters ; be-

hold, they fliall come forth unto you,

and ye fliall fee their way, and their

doings: and ye fliall be comforted con-
cerning the evil that I have brought
upon Jerufalem, even concerning all

that I have brought upon it.

2 3 And they fliall comfort you, when
ye fee their ways and their doings

:

and ye fliall know that I have not

done without caufe all that I have

done in it, faith the Lord God.
CHAP. XV.

3 Bv the unfitness of the vine-bi-anch

fcranywork, h isJIiewedthen-jedioU

of "/erufaletn.

A'Nd the word of the Lord came
unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, what is the vine-

tree more than any tree, or than a

fend famine upon it, and will cut otF branch which is among the trees of

Ste .T«r.

7. 16. tt

II. 14- &

man and bealt from it.

14 ' Though thefe three men,

Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it,

they fliGuld deliver but their own
fouls by their righteoufnefs, faith the

Lord God.
15 ^[ If I caufe nolfome beafts to

pafs through the land, and they

II
fpoil it. fo that it be defolate, that

the foreft ?

3 Shall wood be taken thereof to

do any work ? or will 7'>v;n take a pill

of it to hang any vellel thereon ?

4 Behold, * it is caft into the fire ^ j">;'

for fuel : th» fire dcvoureth both the

ends of it, and the midll of it is

burnt ; f is it meet for any work ?
_

5 Behold, when it was whole, it

it proj-,'

no man may pafs through becaufe of was f meet for no work : how much
;„J,^]'

t H»b. in

th, midjt
./ it.

the beafts

16 Though thefe three men were

f in it, as 1 live, faith the Lord God,
they fhall deliver neither fons nor

daughters; they only Ihall be deliver-

ed, but the land fliall be defolate.

17 Or if I bring I fwt)rd upon that

land, and" fay, S%vord, go through the

lefs fliall it be meet yet for any work,

when the fire hath devoured it, and

it is burned ?

6 ^ Therefore thus faith the Lord

God, As the vine-tree, among the

trees of the foreft, which I have given

to the fire for fuel, fo will I give the

inhabitants of Jerufalem.
7 And



t H«b
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CHuf. 3. 3

HOr,

Cods love to Jerufaleyn : CHAP
7 And ^ I will fet rny face againft

them : they ihall go out from one tire,

and another fire ihall devour them
;

' and ye fliall know that I ant the
Lord, when I fet my face againil
them.

8 And I will make the land defo-
late, becaufe they have f committed
a trefpafs, faith the Lord God.

CHAP. XVI.
I By a wretched infant is Jhewed the

fiate of Jeriifalem : 6 Gods love to

her.

AGain the word of the Lorjd came
unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, caufe Jeriifalem to
know her abominations,

3 And fay, Thus faith the Lord
^GoD unto Jerufaleni, Thy f birth,
' -^ and thy nativity is of the land of
Canaan ; ''thy father wns^n Amorite,
and thy mother an Hittite.

,_ 4 And as for thy nativity, "^ in the
day thou waft born, thy navel was
not cut, neitl>er waft tho'u wallied in
water

|1
to fupple thee: tJiou waft not

falted at all, nor fwaddied at all.

5 None eye pitied thee, to do any
of thefe unto thee, to have com-
pa2ion upon thee; but thou waft
calt out in the open field, to the
loathing of thy perfon, in the day
that thou waft born.

6 t And when I pafled by thee,
and faw thee

||
polluted in thine own

blood, I faid unto thee, iv^eu t'mi
U'fl/Mn thy blood, Live: yea, I faid
unto thee, ii-hen thvu w'njl in thy
blood. Live.

7 "^ I have f caufed thee to multi-
ply as the bud of the field, and thou
haft increafed and waxen great, and
thou art come to \ excellent orna-
ments : thy breafts are fafhioned, and
thine hair is grown, whereas thou
ivajl naked and bare.

8 Now when I pafled by thee,
and looked upoi,r thee, behold, thy
time was the time of love, ' and I
fpread my fliirt over thee, and cover-
ed thy nakcdnefs : yea, I fware unto
thee, andentered into a covenant with
thee, faith tiie Lord God, and thou
becameft mine.

9 Thenwaflied I thee with water;
yea, I throughly waiiied away thy
t blood from thee, and I anointed
thee with oil.

lol clothed thee alfo with broi-
dered v.'ork, and fliod thee with
badgers Ikin, and I girded thee about
with fine linen, and I covered tbee
%vith fiik.

i

II Or,

lExod.
I. 7-

f Hcb.
made thtf
> it.iUwn

\ Hob.
irwiir.ent

./or«.j.

tttntt.

(Rath
|. 9.

ngs

XVI. her inonjiroils whoredoiiist

I r I decked thee alfo with orna- Before
ments, and I f put bracelets upo'd ^J";!*
thuie hands, and a chain on thy neck. "—'^A-^

1 2 And I put a jewel on thy -\ fore- :4^"fi%
head, and ear-rings in thine ears. a;:J^

"*'="

a beautiful crown upon- thine head, sseifiii

13 Thus wall thou decked with
^" '**

gold and filver, and thy raiment was
of fine linen and fiik, and broidered
work: thou didft eat fine Hour, ' and
honey, and oil ; and thou waft ex-
ceeding beautiful, and thou didit
profper into a kingdom.

14 And thy renown Went forth
among the heathen for thy beauty:
for it was perf?a: through my come-
linefs which I had put upon thee,
faith the Lord God.

15 *\ But thou didft truft in thine
own beauty, "and playedft the harlot 7,i''^'-f(n

becaufe of thy renown, and pouredil Jy.'s:
^

out thy fornications on everyone that i^.^<^L
palled by ; his it was. ch-ptfr

1

6

hAnd ofthy garments thou didft h': I

take, and decked!!: thy high places cha,'.

with divers colours, and playedft the
';J=-^ g^

harlot thereupon : the like thiirgs ihall
not come, neither Ihall it be/o.

r 7 Thou haft alfo taken thj fair
je\^els of my gold and of my lilver,-

which I h:dd given thee, and madeft
to chyfelf images f of men, and didft t Hcb.

commit whoredom with them
;

'^ """»'''

iS And tookelt thy broidered gar-
ments, and coveredft them : and t?iou
hart fet mine oil and mine incenfe
before them.

19 My meat alfo which I gatethee^
fine hour, and oil, and honey, zuhere-
with I fed thee, thou haft even fet it

before them for -j- a fweet favour : and t n^y.

thiu itwas, faith the Lord GO0. ifrl'it*'

20 '> Moreover, thou haft taken thy i ^ Kings

fons and tliy daughters, whom tliof v\:'-J'

haft born unto me, and thefe hai.
thou facrificed unto them f to be de- .

voured : is this of thy whoredoms a =

Imall matter,

2! Thatthouhaftflainmy children,
and delivered them to caufe them to
pafs tlirough the fire for them .^

22 And in all tliine abominations
and tliy whoredoms, thou haft not
remembered the days of thy •' youth, k Hoti?«

when thou waft naked and bare, and "' "

waft polluted in thy blood.
2 3 And it came to pafs. after all thy

wickednefs, (wo* wo unto thee, faith
the Lord God,)

24 That ' thou haft alfo btfilt tinto i vcr. iu
thee an

i|
eminent place, and '" haft ^^lltL}^

made thee an high place in every n< irauh

halt X:^:.

I Heb.
ia devvHta

ftreet.

Bbb 2J TilOtt



Ver- 5 7'

p 2 King
i<: 7, la
:: Chroii.

Jcr. i.

«h»!.. Jg

jenifcijejfis grlemm Jullpnent: K Z E

Brf'.re 25 Thou haft built thy high place

^,'vi!* at every head of the way, and hurt

^'^^'^^^ made thy beauty to he abhorred, aiul

haft opened thy feet tO' every oiie that

paired by, and niultiplied thy whore-

doms.
26 Thou haft alTo committed forni-

cation %vith the Kgyptians thy neigh-

tn-Ti.-.p. 8. hours, ''greatoftielh, and haft' increaf-

53.'
I'iJ; fu. ed thy whoredoiJia, to provoke nie tor

anger.

27 Behold therefore. I haveftretch-

ed out my hand' over thee, and have

diminidied thine ordinary /yor/, and

delivered chee unto the will of theua

o^chr. that hate thee, ° tiie
!|
daughters of

the Philiftines, u'/;.'i,-/^ i/re-a'(haraed of

thy lewd way.
28 P Thou' haft played the whore

alfo- svitli the Ailyrians, becaufe thoa

waft unlatiable : yea, th«u haft j?lay-

ed the harlot with theiu, and; yet

couldeft not be fatisfied.

29 Thou haft moreover multiplied

thy fornication; in the land of Canaan

unto Chaldea, and yet thou waft not

fatisfied herewith.

30 How weak is thine heart!, faitli

the Lord Goi>, feeing thou doft all

theCetkingf, the workof auimperioas
whorifh woman?

31 II
In tha5 '' thoa biwUleft^ diine

eminent place in the head of every

way, and raakeft tliine high place in

every ftreet, and haft not been as an

harlot, (in that tlvou; fcorneft hire,)

32 But as a wife that committetli

adultery, w^m// taketili- ftraiigers in

Itead of her hufbnnd.

33 They s^ive gifts ta all. whores,

but " thou giveft thy gifts to all thy

lovers, and -|- hireft them, that they

may come untothee on every fide tor

thy whoredom:.

34 And the contrary is hv thee

from oi/icr women in thy whoredoiii*,

whereas none foUoweth thee to com-
mit vi'horedoius : and in tiiat thou

giveft a reward, and n-^ reward is

given unto thee ; therefore tlwu- ars

contrary.

35 <| Wherefore, Oharlst, hear the

word of the Lord.
36 Thus faith the LordGoD, Fe-

caufe thy Hlthinefs was poured ouE,

and thy nakednefsdifcovered through

thv whoredoms with thy lovers, and

with all the idols of tliyabomination.s,

and by tlic blood' of thy children,

;/."'r''<^^'\'ifbich thon didft give imto them;

iSTr'te'r
^'

3'' Behold theretbre, ' I will gather

Hof'l: i?i ^"^ ^^y I'^^'t'i'^j with whom thou haft

a'yi w'"" taken pleaftu'e, and all tkcm th^t tkovi

ii o->.

%thY
tldiit;ht-rt

13 thint,

&c.

,j Vfrfes

^. (S.

Kuf. 8. y.

t Hcb.
triitjh
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haft loved, with all t/iem that thou b<-jw«

haft hated ; I will even gather them ^y,i

n)U'nd about againft thee, and will '
'^~~^

difctwer thy nakednefs unto them,

that they ijiav fee all thy nakeduefs.

38 And I w'iU judge thee, f as ' wo- 'J;^{^^..

men that break wedlock, and ihed "»'"'' >>•'

blood, are judged; and I will give \t"'o:

tliee blootl in fury and jealoufy. "'."jj?

39 And I will alfo give thee into

tbetr hand, and tliey fhalJ throw down
" thine eminent place, andfhall break *^"^['T

down thy high places : they (hall ftrip

thee alftrof thy clothes, and fliall take

t tliy fair jewels, and leave thee na- !„l|*^,:

ked and bare. ^^^S
40 They ihall alJobrmg up a com- n^menr^

pany agai'nft thee, '' and they (hall
l,^']'*.

Hone tliea v.'ith ftones, aiul thruft

thee through ^ith' their fwords.

4[ And tliey lliall
">' burn thine ^,- »;;"8'

houfes with (ire, and execute judg- J;',-,.^';,f"

ments 1-4)011 tliee, in the light of many
woriien : audi will caufe thee to ceafe

from playing, the harlot, and thou

(halt alfb give no hire any more.

42 So will I make nwfury towartls.

thee to reft, and my jealoufy (hall

depart from thee, and I will be quiet,

and will be no more angry.

43 Becauie tlu)ii haft not remem-
bered the days of thy youth, but ha(b

fretted me iu all thefe things; be-

hold therefore, ' I alfo will recom-
l':'^^J^.

peirfe thy way iipcxn tiiine head, faith >>• :|-'«

t'.ie Lord Gou ; and thou (halt not
'''''

commit this lev.dnefs, above all tliine

abominations.

44 II Behold, every one that.ufet-Jv .

proverbs (liali ufe tlii^ proverb againft

tliee, faying. As is the mother, fo is

her daughter.

43 Thou art tliy mothers daugh-

ter, that loatheth her hufoand and

her children ; and thou art t\\G f\i\ev

of thy lifters, which loathed their

hufbands and their children: "your »^'"-J'

mother was an Hittite, and your fa-

ther an An)orite.

46 And' th.ine elder fifter is Sama-
ria, (1«? and her daughters tliat dwell

at tliy left hand : and i* f thy younger ^
"','.';

filer chat dwcUeth at tli}' right hand ""•'j '• "*

is Sodom and her daughters. , uiirr'auM

47 Yet haft thou net walked after
^'"'•

their way?, noi- done after their abo-

minatiom; but,
i|
as ift/int were a very

l°;-^,„^

little tki>/g, thouwaft corrupted more 'j'^"^!^"*

than they in- all thy ways. luu^i-

48 As I live, faith tlie LordGoD, •

•= Sodom thy lifter iKith not done, (he ^,'"'".V

nor her daugluers, as thou hail done, "• ^'•

thou and thy dau^J^ ers.
. .•

4^ Behold^
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49 Belioki, this was the iniquity of
thy filter Sodom, Pride, ^ fuhiefs of
bread, and iibundaiice of idlenefs was
in her, and in her daughters, neither
did flie Ihengtheu the liaad of the
poor and needy.

50 And they were haughty, and

i». .0.
' committed abora'ination before me :

f ccncii, therefore '" 1 tooic tiiem away as 1 faw
'»• =4- good.

5r Neither hath Samaria commit-
ted half of thy fins ; bnt thou halt
multiplied thine abominations more

i'l';™'''''
^^^" '^'^^y* '^"^^ halt juititied thy lif-

iviittiWw ters in ail thine abominations which
''•^''- thou hall done.

52 Thou alfo, which haft judged
thy hOicrs, bear thine own fhame for
thy lins that thou haft committed
more abominable tiian they : they
are more rigliteous than thou

; yea,
be thou confounded alfo, and bear
thy fliame, in that thou haft juftilied
thy litters.

53 'When I fliall bring again their
captivity, • the captivity of Sodom
and her daughters, and the captivity
of Samaria and Iter daughters, then
ivill I bring ngniii the captivity of thy
captives in the midft of them:

54 That thou mayeft bear thine
own fhame, and mayeft be confound-
ed in all that thou haft done, in that
thou art a comi'ort unto them.

Si When thy lifters, Sodom and
her daughters, Ihall return to their
former eltate. and Samaria and her
daughters ihall return to their for-
mer ertate, then thou and thy daugh-
ters fhall return to your former eftate.

56 For thy lifter Sodom was not
t mentioned by tliy mouth in the day
of thy f pride :

57 Before thy wickednefs was dif-
covered, as at the time of thy '» re-
proach of the daughters of f Syria,

: Kings and all that art round about her, the
ci.ron. daughters of the Philiftines, which
ai.';! I. II

defpife thee round about,
u. .8. 38 ' Thou haft born thy f lewd-
r'm. nefs, and thine abominations, faith
or,/pf)i7. the Lord.

59 For thus faith the Lord God, I
will even deal with thee as tiiou haft
done, '° which haft defpifed the oath
in breaking the covenant.
60 If Neverthelefs, I will remem-

ber my covenant with thee in the
days of thy youth, and I will eftablilh
unto thee an cverlafting covenant.

61 Then "^ thou flialt remember thy
ways, and be alhamed, when thou
ftialt receive thy filters, thine elder

Heb.
ir .1 rC'
urt, or,
curing.

Hei).

rides,
1-, fztd
mcies.

\. 4V'

Heb.
rn them

Chaptf

XV Ii

.

T/te two eagles and vine.

and thy younger : and I will give «efor»

them unto thee for ° daughters, p but '5';.';'

not by thv covenant. '—v^—

«

62 And' I will ellnblifli my cove- V'^^t
nant with thee, and tlvpu (halt know oti^tun,
that I am the LoRu :

*• ' "^y*

63 That thou mayeft remember 31.7',"-"'?

and be confounded, 1 and never open q K.™;.n.

thy mouth any mure, becaufe of thy '' "^"

IJiame, when I am pacified toward
thee for all that tiiuu haft done, faith
the Lord Coo.

CHAP. XVIL
I By two eagles anda vim, 1 1 is fliew^
ed Gods judgment upon Jcrujhltm.
22 God promifeth to plant the cedar
of the gnfpel.

^

ANd the word of the L o r d came
unto me, faying,

a Son of man, put forth a riddle,
and fpeak a parable unto the houle
of Ifrael

;

3 And fay
. Thus faith the Lord God,

A great eagle with great wings, long-
winged, full of feathers, which had
t divers colours, car;:e unto Lebanon, ^^'h
and ^ took the higheit branch of the "'-t".' '

cedar. » 2 King.

4 He cropt off the top of his 5'oung
'*' "'

twigs, and carried it into a land of
tratfick ; he fet it in a city of mer-
chants.

5 He took alfo of the feed of the
land, and f planted it in a fruitful ir,t'i„
field; he placed it by great waters, "'^'"V
and fet it as a willow-tree.

6 Ajid it grew, and became a
fpreading vine of low ftature, whofe
brandies turned toward him, and the
roots thereof were under him : fo it
became a vine, and brought forth
branches, and fiiot forth fprifs.

7 There was alfo another great
eagle with great wings, and many
feathers; and behold, this vine did
bend her roots towards him, and Ihot
forth her brandies towards him, that
he might water it by the furrows of
her plantation.

8 It was planted in a good \ foil by + "ffi -^

great waters, that it might bring forth
branches, and that it might bear fruit,
that it might be a goodly vine.

9 Say thou, Tims faith the Lord
God, Shall it profper? fhall he not
pull up the roots thereof, and cut off
the fruit thereof, that it wither.^ it
Ihall wither in all the leaves of her
fpring, even without great power,
or many people to pluck it up by the
roots thereof.

10 Yea, behold, keijjg planted,
Ihali it profper ? ^ fliall it not utterly i" Chap.

B b b 3 wither, H»V.Vj.t/j
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rfoie wither, when the eaft-wind touchelh

'jIkJI' it? ir. (hail wither in the furrows
~v—' where it grew.

f I ^ Moreover, the word of the

Lord came unto me, (I'.ying,

12 "^ Say now to the rebellious

houfe, Know ye not what thcfe things

mean? tell ihem^ Behold, the king

of Babylon is come to Jerulalcm, and
hath taken tlie king tliereof, and the

princes thereof, and led them with

him to Babylon

;

13 And hath taken of the kings

feed, and made a covenant with hi'm,

'' and Jiath f taken an oath of him

;

he hath aifo taken the mighty of the

land :

J 4 That the kingdom might be

bafe, that it niigjit not lift itfelf up,
-]- ha that by keeping of his covenant

it might itand.

I 5 But ' he rebelled againft him in

fending his ambaiiadors into Kgypt,
f thnt they might give him horfes,

and much people :
*= iliall he profper ?

{hall he efcapc that doth fuch things P

or Ihall he break the covenant, and

be delivered r

r6 As I live, faith the Lord God,
fiirely '' in the place wht're the king

dwelhth that made him king, whofe
oath he defpifed, and whofe covenant

he brake, even with him, in the midil

of Babylon, he fliall die.

i 7 Neither ihali Pharaoh with his

mighty army and great company make
for him in the war, ' by calling up^

,. motmts, and building forts, to cut oJf

many perfons.

1

8

Seeing he defpifed the oath, by

breaking the covenant, (when lo, he

had given his hand,) and hath done

all niiefe things, lie ihall not eftupe.

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord
G o D, As I live, lurely mhie oath

that he hath defpifed, and my cove-

nant that he hatli broken, even it will

I recompenfe upon his own head.

20 And I will ^ fpread my net up-

on him, and he Ihall be taken in my
fnare, and I will bring him to Baby-

,Lon, and will plead with him there

for his trefpafs that he hath trefpalfed

againll me.
2r And ' all hii fugitives, with all

his bands, ihall fall by the fword, and

they that remain iliall be icattered

towards all winds ; and ye Oiall know
that I the Lord have fpoken //.

22 1j Thus faith the Lord G o ]>,

I win alfo take of the highcft branch

of the high cedar, and will fet // ; I

will crop olf from tlis top of his

tX 3 Oir.
jt. 13.

t HuW.
brought
him tm fl

t HH,.
»u keep hh

. King.

3'- '.

;

ft Ueut

h Jfrnr,
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I E L. Tfie parable of the four grapes.

young twigs a tender one, and will ^etore

plant it upon an high mountain and ^i-

eminent.
"^

2;;
"' In the mountain of the height

';; ^^'^^

of IlVael will I plant it; and it Ihall
^^'l'^\'[

bring forth boughs, and bear fiifit., iviu. 4. i-

and be a goodly cedar : and under it

iliall dwell all fowl of every wing; in

the ihadow of the branches thereof
ihall they dwell.

24 And all the trees of the field

(hall know that I the Lord have
brought down the high tree, have ex-

alted the low tree, have dried up the

green tree, and have made the dry

tree to flouriilr. I the Lord have
fpoken, and have done it

CHAP. xvin.
I God reproveth tfie itnjuli parable

of Jour grapes : 2 s he defendet/i

his Jnflice, 31 and exhorteth to re-

pentance.

THe word of the Lord came unto
me again, faying,

2 What mean ye, that ye ufe this

proverb concerning the land of If-

rael, faying. The * fathers have eaten ' J'^rrr.

four grapes, and the childrens teeth L'm. j.r-

are fet on edge ?

3 As I live, faith the Lord God,
ye fhall not have occafion any more to

ufe this proverb in ifrael.

4 Behold, all fouls are mine, as

the foul of the father, fo alfo the foul

of the fon is mine : the foul that liu-

neth. it ihall die.

5 *[ But if a man be juft, and do

f that which is lawful and riglu, ]^'^,nent

6 i' And hath not eaten upon the <"" '""«•

mountains, neither hath lift up his ^j*;*"^!"

eyes to the idols of the houfe of If-

rael, neither hath "^ detiled his neigh-
\l'^'(]^-^

bonrs wife, neither hath come near -'• i^-

to ** a menllrnous woman,
','8!'?o'!i-

7 And hath- not " opprefled any, ;o:',V.*

but hath reitoi-ed to the debtor his '. ,'";•',':
'

f pledge, hath fpoiled none by vio- !*';"'';'*•

lence, hath • given his bread to the t grioius

hungry, and hath covered the naked
,'jVuw;

with a garment, 34. u.

8 He that hath not given forth up- R,"?.'-

ou ' ufnry, neither hath taken any in-
'^'^';,_,*f;^'

creafe, that hath withdrawn his hand
j, i^«„iu,*'

from iniquity, hath executed true
"LVvirtca.

judgment between man and man, j^i- 3^ 37f

9 Hath walked in my ftatutes, and ;^"i9.*

hath keptmy Judgments to deal truly;
'"'•'• '^''^

he is jult, he lliali furely live, faith the

Lord CJoi).
II o.-,

ro ^ If he beget a fon that is
^'^^^f]^/',,

a 11 robber, a iliedder of blood, and '••"/.•

1!
that doth the like to any one of

Ji„',^
•,''),';'

thcfe tliingsy '^'r'':,-'^

XI Andv-/= J
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Befoif 1 1 And that doth not any of thofe

'^"i^ dutieu but even hath eaten upon the
—V—' mountains, and defiled his neighbours

wife,

1 2 Hath opprelfed the poor and
needy, liath fpoiled by violence, hath

not rertored the pledge, and hath
lift up his eyes to the idols, hath com-
mitted abomination,

I jHath given forth uponufury, and
hath taken increaCe : (hall he then
live? he (hall not live; he hath done
all thefe abominations: he Ihall fnrely

,fv;t. die ;
' his \- blood fliall be upon him.

HiuVr 1 4 11 Now lo, if he beget a Ton

h%. i. that feeth all his fathers (ins which
Id'. he hath done, and conlidereth, and

doth not fuch like,

1

5

rhat hath not eaten upon the
mountains, neither hath lift up hiseyes

to the idols of the houfe of Ifrael,

hath not dehled his neighbours wife,

1

6

Neither hath opprelled any,
•}• hath not \\ith-holden the pledge,

neither hath fpoiled by violence, but

. hath given his bread to the hungry,
and hath covered the naked with a
garment,

1

7

T/iat hath taken oiFhis Iiandfrom
the poor, that hath not received ufury
nor increafe, hath executed my judg-
ments, hath walked in my Itatutes ;

he (hall not die for the iniquity of his

father, he Ihall furely live.

1

8

As for his father, becavife he
cruelly opprelfed, fpoiled his brother

by violence, and did that which is

not good among his people, lo, even
be (hall die in his iniquity.

19 ^i Yet fay ye. Why? ''doth Hot
the Ton bear the iniquity of the fa-

ther? when the Ion hath done that

which is lawful and right, and hath
kept all my Itatutes, and hath done
them, he fhall furely live.

20 The foul that (inneth, it fliall

die : ' the fon fiiall not bear the ini-

quity of the father, neither (hall the

father bear the iniquity of the fon;

the righteoufnefs of the righteous
Ihall be upon him. and the wickednefs
of the wicked fliall be upon him.

2 1 But '''' if the wicked will turn
from all his fins that he hath commit-
ted, and keep all my ftatutes, and do
tiiat which is lawful and right, he
fnall furely live, he fliall not die.

2.i All his tranrgrefiions that he hath
committed, they fliall not be men-
tioned unto him : jn his righteoufnefs
that he hath done he fhall live.

25 " Have I any pleafiire at all

• that the wicked ftiould die? fyith the

XX'III, XIX. his ways arc equfil.

Lord God ; and not that he fliOuld Bc-r„re

return from his ways, and live? ' ^5^4!'

24 % But " when tlie righteous
'"^^iy-

—

'

turneth away from his righteouHiefs, ". ;"•'&

and committeth iniquity, and doth "' '"' '^

according to all theabominationsthat
the wicked vinn doth, (hall he live?

all his righteoufiiefs thiit he hat!i

done fliall not be mentioned : in his

trefpafs that he hath trefpafl'ed, and
in his (in that he hath finned, in them
fhall he die.

25 *\\ Yet ye fay, ? The way of the r vcr. 29,

Loiio is not equal. Hear now, O ja^Tz.^o,

houfe of Iftael, Is not my way equal?
are not your ways miequal ?

26 When a righteous man turneth
away from his righteoufiiefs, and
committeth iniquity, and dieth in

them ; for his iniquity that he hath
done fhall he die.

27 Again, when tl>e wicked man
turneth away from his wickednefs
that he hath committed, and doth
that which is lawful and right, he
fhall fave his foul alive.

28 Becaufe he confidereth, and
turneth away from all his tranfgref-
fions that he hath committed, he fhall

furely live, he (hall not die.

29 '' Yet faith the houfe of Ifrael, qver.ii.

The way of the Lord is not equal.
O houfe of Ifrael, are not my ways
equal ? are not your ways unequal ?

30 ^ Therefore 1 will judge you, O rCh^r.

houfe of Ifrael, every one according ^^^' "'

to his ways, faith the Lord Gou :

' repent, and turn
j|

yonrj'elves from ^ Matth.

all ycnir tranfgreflions ; fo iniquity yo'i',

fl.iall not be your ruin. others.

31 II Call away from you all your
tranfgreilions, whereby yehavetranf-
grefled, and make you a ' new heart, tjerrir.

and a new fpirit ; for why will ye ch'jr'eis
'

die, O houfe of Ifrael ? IJ; '/^-
/^

32 For " I have no pleafure in the « Lam.

death of him that dieth, faith the <Vh^'?;

Lord God: wherefore turn 11 your-^i-^''-

Jelves, and live ye.
p q,-

CHAP. XIX. "^".r*..

j4 lamentation for the princes ofIfrael,
under the parable of lions whelps
taken in a pit.

Moreover, take thou up a lamen-
tation for tlie princes of Ifrael,

2 And fay, What /.( thy motlier ?

a lionefs ; fhe lay down among lions,

flie nouriflied her whelps among
young lions.

3 And flie brought up one of her
whelps: * it became a young lion, avef. «.

and it learned to catch the prey; it

devoured men.
B b b 3 4 ThJ?
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4 The nations all'o heard of him ;

he was taken in their pit, and they
brought him with chains unto the land
of« Egypt.

5 Now wlien flie faw that iTie had
waited, n)id her hope was loll:, then
ihe took another of her whelps, and
made him a y.mng Hon.

6 '^ And he went up and down a-

mong the lions, '' he became a young
lign, and learned to catch the prey,
a?id devoured men.

7 And he knew
jl
their defolate pa-

laces, and he laid warte their cities,

and the land was defolate, andtheful-
nefsi;hereof,bythenoireofhisroaring.

8 " Then the nations fet agaimt
him on every fide from the ])rovinces,

and fpread their net over him ; he
was taken in their pit.

9 f And they \->\\t him in ward ]| in

chains, and brouglit him to the king
of Babylon ; they brought him into

holds, that his voice Ihould no more
be heard upon the mountains of
Ifrael.

10 *| Thy mother /; ^ like a vine

II
in thy blood, planted by the waters:

ilie was fruitful and full of branches
by reafoii of many waters.

ii And (lif had ftrong rods for the
fceptres of them that bear rule, and
her llature was exalted among the
thick branches, and Hie appeared in

her height with the niuitiiiide of her
branches.

i 2 But fhe was plucked up in fury,

{he was caft down 10 t!ie ground, and
the *> ealt-v.'ind dried up her fruit

;

her flrong rods were broken and wi-
thered, the fiie confunied them.

(3 Aiid now (lie /i planted in the
wildernefs, in a chy and thirlty

ground.

14 ' And fire is gone out of a rod
of her branches, which hath devoured
her fruit ; fo tluit ihe hath no itrong

rod io be a fceptre to rule. - This/f a

lamentation, and fUall be for a lu-

mentatiou.
C H A p. XX.

I Go.d rcfiifeih to be cc/juhed by the

e/ders of TJ'iae/: s *^^' Jtory of
tfKir y-fhellions : 33 he pramifeik
to gather them.

AiSd it came to pafs, in the fe-

- venth year, iu the fifth inovith^

the tenth day of the month, that
' certain of the elders of Ifrael came
to enquire pf. the Loitu, and fat be-
fore nif.

2 Tlien rame .th.e woul of t;ie

Load uatomc, i'lving^

P. I. if

iy. 1.

T're hifiory of Ifraels rebellion;.

3 Son of man, fpeak unto the Before

elders of Ifrael, and fay unto them, '^^"^

Thus faith the Lord God, Are ye
'—v—

come to enquire of me? as\ live, faitli

the Lord God, ^ I will not be en- bvei. v
quired of by you.

(.hap.M-i

4 Wilt thou
11

"^ judge them, fon of 11 "r,

man, wilt thou judge them ? caufe »v,''.f.^°''

them to know the abominations of ^,';''^;''^

their fathers
; n- it"

5 11 And fay unto them, Thnsffith
the Lord God, In the day when '^ I '^

e-^"!-

cliofe Ifrael, and ;! iiftedup mine hand i, or,

unto the feed of the houfe of Jacob, ^;';5';-,v«

and made myfelf "^ known unto t!)cm '. * ^

iu -the land of Egypt, when I lifted ^/s'"^"

up nfme hand unto them, faying, 'I • J'-

«;« the Lord your God ;

6 In tlie day that I lifted up mine
hand unto tiiem to bring them forth
of the land of Lgypt, into a land
that I had efpied fi;r them, flowing
with nfdk and Iioney, *' which is the f^pr. 'm

glory of all lands ; v.ViV m.

7 Then fad 1 unto them. Caft ye STi'.Vo?

away every man the abominations of
his eyes, and dehle not yourfclves
with the idols of Egypt : I am the
Lord your God.

8 IJut they rebelled againil me, and
would not iiearkcn unto me : they did
not every man caft away the abomina-
tions of their eyes, neither did they
forfake the iiiols ofEgypt ; then I laid,

I will pour out my fury upon them,
to accomplilh my anger againft them
in the midft of the land of Egypt.

9 ^ But I wrought for niy names pssrExe

fake, that it Ihouid not l>e polluted nu.iIu."

before the heatlien, among whwrn iV!.„i'n".

theyuiere^ in whofe fight I made my-
l-;,\l\

felf known unto them, in bringing 14, :-

them forth out of the land of Egypt.
iQ^ Wherefore I '' canfed them to

^^-''^'J'^'

go forth out of the land of Egvpt, and
brought them into tlie wildernefs,

1

1

And I gave them my ilatutes,

and f Ihewed them ujy judgments, '.^jj";,,

' which if a nian do, he Ihali even '> <''•

live in them.
v-rr."'//

1

2

Moreover alfo, I gave them my «'^"'-

^fabbaths, to be a fignbetween me and k k^"

ihem, that they might kno\vthatlfl7/z •^,°-
;

the Lord that fandify them. s, ;w' ..

13 Btit the houfe of Ifrael rebelled
""'''

agaiiift me in the wildernefs: they
VA.'alked not in niy ftatutes, and they
'defpifed my judgments, which ;/ a

man (»p, he Ihall even live in them ;

and my fabbatlis they greatly ' pol-
\c.'"]'l"'

luted : then I faid, 1 would pour out
uiy fu-ry upon them in the "" wilder- i"^™'^

jtcfi to coiiruu;c ihtni. '^- '•

i^ " But:



The rebellions of Ifrad: C H A
Bff-Tf 14 " But I wrought for my names

"^s!;'-" fake, that it flioulcl not be polluted
;;:;v—"-" before the heatlien, in whofe fight I

-'• brought them out.

Numb. 15 Yet alfo "I lifted up my hand
niin' uuto them in the TvUderRefs, that I

' •"*• would not bring them into the land

which I had given them, flowing with
ver. 6. milk and hofiey, ^ whicli is the glory

of all lands;

vnfri i 6 "^ Becaiife they defplfed my
'• •*• judgmertts, ami walked not in iiiy lla-

tiites, but polluted my fabbatlis : tbr

their heart went after their idols.

17 Neverthelefs, mine eye fpared

them from deltroyingthe-ai, neither

did I n-:ake an end of them ia the
wildernefs.

18 But I faid nitto their children

in the wildernefs. Walk ye inn in the
ilatutes of your fathers, neither ob-
ferve their judgments, nor dehle
yourfelv£s witli their idols.

H) I ain tlte Lord your Cod
;

walk in my Itafates, aixl keep my
judgments, and do tliem ;

Ver- 13. 20 "^ And hallow myfabbatks, and
they fhall be a iign between me and
y<m, that ye may kiiow thutt I amXliQ
Lord your God.

21 Notwithltandino;, the children

rebelled againlt me : tney walked not
in my ftatutes, neither kep.t my judg-

^'<^r,« menrs to do them, ' which //' a man
"'''' do, he Ihall even live in tliera : they

polluted my fabbaths: then 1 faid I

would pour out my fury upon theni,

to accomplHh my ange;r againfl them
in the v/ildernefs.

22 Nei'erthelefs I witMrew mine
hand, and " wrought for my names
fake, that it Ihould not be polluted in

the light of the heathen, in whofe
iight 1 brotight them fortli.

2 3 I lifted up mine band «nt.G thew
alfo in the wildernefs, that " I would
fcatter them among the heathen, and
difperfe ttem thi-oughthe countries

;

24* BecaufetheyhatI not executed
my ji,idgments, but had defpiled my
Itatutes, and h^d polluted my fab-

baths, and their eyes \yere after their

fathers idols.

25 V/herefore '^
I ga.ve them aJfb

ftatutes t/iat vere ngt good, and
jiidgmerits whereby they ihould not
live.

26 And I polUited them in their
own gifts, in that they caufed to pufs-

* through th; fire all that vpeneth tlie

vi'omb, tliat I might make them defo-
late, to the end that they miglitknow
tb^c X wu the IfOftjB.

P. XX. God prnmifeth i,i grfthiKT fJkni,

27 ^ Therefore, fonof man, fpeak fltfnre

tmto the houfe of Ifrael, and fay unto ^'^'{!*

them, Thus faith the Lord Goo, Yet
'

—

•'^--^

in this your fathers have blafi)hemed

Rie, in that they have \- conimitted
J^^/j^Vc-/

a trefpafs aoainli; me. " irt-fpufs.

28 For when I had brought them
into the land. /^jr the which 1 lifted up
mine hand to I'ive it to them, then
'' theyfavi' every high hill, and all the ' ii''-;jh

thick trees, and they oltered there
''"'"

their facrifices, and tliere tliey pre-

fcnted the provocation of their of-

fers np, : there alfo t'ley made their
^ fwee: favour, and poured out there c ctup.

their drink-cifcring.s. ' '
'*'

29 Then
||

I faiti unto tliem, Wliat
\°''J^,^

i\ the higli place wherer.nto y^ go ? Zhifttir

and the name thei-eof is called Bumah vJaf,
?//,'*

unto tills day- Ba.Wt.

30 Wherefore fay tmto the houfe
of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord Gou,
Are yepollKted after the manner of
your fathers • and commit ye whore-
dom after their abomhiations?

31 for when ye offer your gifts,

when ye make your fons to pafs

through the tire, ye pollute your-
felves with all your idols even unto
this day; and "^ Ihall I be enquired dvcr. j.

of by you, O houfe of Ifrael ? As I

live, faith the Lord God, I will not
be enquired of by you,

32 And that which cojneth intd

your mind lliall not be at all, that ye
fay. We will he as the heathen, as the
famifies of the countries, to ferve
wo lid and ftone.

33 ^i
As I live, faith the Lord God,

ftirely with a migliry hand, and with
a ftretched out arm, and with fury
poured o\it, will 1 riale over you.

34 And I will bring you out from
the people, and will gather }'ou out
of the countries wherein ye are fcat-

tered, with a mighty hand, and with
a ftretched t/iit arm, and with fury
poured out.

35 And I w.ni bring you into tlie

JT.'ilderuefs of the people, and there
y.'ill I plead with you face to face.

36 Like as I pleaded with your fa-

thers in the wildernefs of the land of
Egypt, fo will I plead with you, faith

the Lord God.
37 And I will caufe you to pafs un-

der the rod, and I will bring you into

11 the bond of the covenant. '1
?''• ^-

38 Ami " I will purge our frc;m a- cci,.,piu-

mong you the rebels, and them that Mufhew^'
tranfgrefs againll: me: I will bring '^' 2'' ^'t-

them forth out of the country where
ibev foiouin, and *' they Ihali not en- ''^-'•"'»

B b b 4 • jc;-
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Jfrasls defb-udinnforejiieiuji, E Z E
ter into the land of Ifrael ; ^ and ye
fliall know that I cijjz the Lord.

39 ^ As for yon, O houfe of Ifrael,

thus faith the Lord God, Go ye,

ferve ye every one his idols, and here-
after alji), if ye will not hearken unto
nje : but pollute ye my holy name no
more with your gifts, and with your
idols.

40 For ' in mine holy mountain, in

the mountain of the heicju of Ifrael,

faith the Lord (Jod, there {liall ail

the houfe of Ifrael, all of them in the

land, feiveme; there will I accept

them, and there will I require your
offerings, and the

ij
firft-fruits of

your oblations, with all your holy
things.

41 I will accept you with your

f fweet favour, %\ hen I bring you out
from the people, and gather you out
ofthe countries wherein ye have been
fcattered, and I will be fanctitied in

you before the heathen.

42 '' And ye Ihall know that I a?7i

the LoRu, when I fliall bring you into

the land of Ifrael, into the country
for the which I lifted up mine hand
to give it to your fathers.

4 j And ' there fhall ye remember
your ways, and all your doings
wherein ye have been deliled, and
"ye Oiall loathe yourfelves in your
pwn fight, for all your evils that ye
have committed.

44 " And ye lliall know that I am
the Lord, when I have wrought with
you for my names fake, not ace o/d-

ing to your wicked ways, nor ac-

cording to your corrupt doings, O
ye houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord
God.

45 ^ IVToreover, the word of t!ie

Lord came unto me, ft.ying,

46 " Son of man, fet tliy face to-

ward the fouth, and drop t/iy zvord to-

ward t!ie fouth, and prophefy againll

the foreil: of the fouth field;

47 And fay to the foreft of the
fouth, Hear the word of the Lord,
Thus faith the Lord Gon, Behold, I

will kiadie a fire in thee, and it ihall

devour '' every green tree in thee, and
every dry tree : tlie flaming flame
fn-jil not he quenched, and all faces

from the fouth to thcL'- north fliall be
burnt therein.

4S And all flefli fnall fee that I

the Lord have kiudied it: it fliall

not i>e quenched.

4; Then faid I, Ah, Lord God,
they fay of nie, Doth he not fpeak
parables,''

..6. 3y.

Hof. 3

.

« Chap.

f tute

KIEL. Ezekielprop/iefiet'i, &c.

CHAP. XXI.
I Ezekiel prophejieth agniufl Jeriifa-

letn. 8 T/ie (harp and brightJ^vurd
agniitjl Jerufalon^ &c.

ANd the word of the Lord came
unto me, faying,

• 2 ^ Son of man, fet thy face toward
Jerufalem, and •> drop thy word to-

ward the holy places, and prophefy \f.^Z'
againft the land of Ifrael, A'";;^

3 And fay to the land of Ifrael, ^''"i>

Thns fiiith the Lord, Behold, I am
^''"'

againft thee, and will draw forth my
fvvord out of his Iheath, and will cut
off from thee the righteous and the
wicked.

4 Seeing then that I will cut off

from tliee the righteous and the
wicked, therefore ihall my fword go
forth out of his flieath againft all

flelh from the ibuth to the north :

5 That all fleih may know that I

the Lord have drawn forth my
fword out of his Iheath : it ihall not
return any more.

6 Sigh therefore, thou fon of man,
with the breaking of ?/iv loins ; and
with bitternefs flgh before their eye.s.

7 And it fliall be, when they iay
unto tliee, ^^'herefore ilgheft thou ?

that tliou flialt anfwer. For the tid-

ings, becauie it coineth : and every
heart fliall melt, and all hands fliall be
feeble, and every fpirit ihall faint,

and all knees f ihall be weak m wa- t Heb.

. ter : behold, it cometh, and ihall be tli'Satcr.

brought to pafs, laith the Lord God.
S "j Again, the word of the Lord

came unto me, faying,

. 9 Son of man, prophefy, and fay.

Thus faith the Lord; Say, "^ Afword, ^ "'"'•

a fv/ord is Iharpened, and alfo fur- vc'nvV

bilhed. '>• ^'•

I o It is fliarpened to make a fore

flaughter ; it is furbiihed that it may
glitter : fliould we then make mirth?

II
it contemneth the rod of my fon, II "r,

as every tree. rr>ri .-/ v.y

I I And he liath given it to be fur- />','>,7,
;.''

biihed, that it may be handled : the
'^''' ''"•

fword is iharpened, and it is furbifli-

e,d to give it into the hand of the
flayer.

:z Cry and howl, fon of man, fov ''\,^\',^'''-;

it fliall be upon my pe()j)le, it Ihall ^^-"<"'

ha upon ail the princes of Ifrael ; w/i|m.

II
terrons, by reafon of the fword,.

J)''J-'^'^'^',j,^

Ihall be upon my people: ** I'mite ''•'!>•
*

therefore upon thy thigh. ]',"',;, ,;,,

13 II
Becaufe it is a trial, and what

'{'"iXh'.t
if the fivord contemn even the rod? t'^^"': ii'^n

it fliall be no more^ faith the Lord <7//-' i"/'';^

X- _,.
'

tn thtdt.
VjOD. fpil'^S

14 Thoa ''"''



A prophecy againji Ifrael, CHAP,
14 Thou therefore, fon of man,

prophefy, and ^ finite thine f hands
together, anil let the fword be doub-
led the third time, the fword of the

{liin : it is the fword of the great men
that are llain, which entereth into

their privy chambers.

1

5

I have fet the l| point of the

fword againft all their gates, that

their heart may faint, and tlieir

ruins be multiplied : ah, it is made
bright, it is

||
wrapt up for the

(laughter.

1

6

Go thee one way or other,

either on the right hand -j- or on the

J/tdrpenea

«!/(' "m^""' I'^^i whitherlbever thy face is fet.

I'ft hdn-l.

S Vfr. 14.

t Hell.

m:ther of

t Hob.
tar iphitji'

Chap. .

t Htb.

U V-i-. ly.

Clinp. 3).j

I 7 I will alfo f fralte mine hands
together, and I will caufe my fury to

reft ; I the Lord have {aid it.

18 If The word of the Lord came
unto me again, faying,

19 Alfo, thou fon of man, appoint

thee two ways, that the fword of the

king of Babylon may come : both
twain fliall come forth out of one
land, and choofe thou a place, choofe
it at the head of the way to the city.

20 Appoint a way, that the fword
may come to ^ Rabbath of the Am-
monites, andtojudahin Jerufalem
the defenced

:

2

1

For the king of Babylon flood

at the f parting of the way, at the
head of the two ways, to ule divina-

tion : he made his
|j
arrows bright,

he confulted with [ images, he look-

ed in the liver.

22 At his right hand was the di-

vination for Jerufalem to appoint

II f captains, to open the mouth in

the (laughter, to lift up the voice

with fliouting, to ap[>olnt baiterii/g

rams againft the gates, to call a
mount, and to build a f(jrt.

23 And it fliall be unto them as a
falfe divination in their light,

||
to

them that have fworn oaths : but he
will call toremembrance the iniquity,

that they may be taken.

24 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Becaufe ye have made your
iniquity to be remembered, in that

your tranrgrciiions are difcovered, fo

that in ail your doings your fins do
appear ; becaufe, I Ja\\ tliat ye are
come to remeiTibrance, ye jhall be
taken with the hand.

25 ") And thou profane wicked
prince of Ifrael, '' whofe day is come,
when iniquity //z(7// have an end,

26 Thus faith the Lord God, Re-
move the diadem, and take otf the
crown ) this jliall not Oh the fame ;

XXI, XXII. and againjl the Anvnofiites.

exalt him that is low, and abafe him B«[or«

that is high. 593-

27 f 1 will overturn, overturn, )l^.
'

overturn it ;
' and it (hall be no more., f"""-'"i,

until he come whofe right it is; and I {^'/;y''"^

will give it him. "Lteit.

2S Ti And, thou fon of man, pro-
'^J^/^^'«

phefy, ai'id fay. Thus faith the Lord i-oke /.

God 'concerning the Ammonites, and john?.'^,.

concerning their reproach ; even fay t jercm.

thou. The fword, the fword /j drawn : chaptW

for the {laughter it is furbifhed, to ^ph'.^!,,

confume becaufe of the glittering
;

29 Whiles they ' fee vanity unto
\f^ll-

thee, whiles they divine a lie unto
thee, to bring thee upon the necks
of thetn that are flain, of the wicked
"" whofe day is come, when their ini- mver. jj.

(\mty fliall have an end.

30 fl
" Shall I caufe it to return in- (!.,°»f;^

to his (heath? 1 will judge thee in tarttum.

the place where thou wart created, 1/,""";
° in the land of thy nativity. o ch.'i..*

31 And I will pour out mine in- "'• 3-

dignation upon thee ; I will blow a-
gainit thee in the fire of my wrath,
and deliver thee into the hand of

II
brutifh men, and Hcilful to deftroy. |( oi-,

32 Thou (halt be for fuel to the fire :

"""'""

thy blood dial I be in the midft of the
land ; thou (halt be no })iore remem-
bered : for I the Lord hath fpoken it.

CHAP. XXII.
I A catalogue of/im in yerufalem:

1 8 God will burn them as drofs in
his furnace.

Moreover, the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

2 No\\', thou fon of man, ' wilt i^^^f^.

thou
|]
judge, wilt thou judge •> the -i- .^ft•

f bloody city ? yea, thou fnak \ (liew \ul^f„,
her all her abominations. b ci,a;,trr

3 Then fay thou. Thus faith the x*;i,?'^';.

Lord God, The city flieddeth blood t Hcbf

in the midll: of it, that her time may "iLuL

come, and maketh idols againft her-
felf, to defile herfelf.

4 Thou art become guilty in thy
blood that thou hall: "^ fhed, and haft

defiled thyfelf in thine idols which
thou haft made, and thou haft cauf-

ed thy days to draw near, and art
come even unto thy years ;

'' there- ?g°''"/"

fore have I made thee a reproach un- chap.'>'.i4.

to the heathen, and a mocking to all
''""*' ""

countries.

5 Thofe that be near, nnd thofe that

be far from thee, Ihall mock thee,
•which art + infamous, and much + "'•'• ,
^ J ' ' p''lluted Bf
vexed. name, ^

6 Behold, the princes of Ifrael, v«af/ti',.

every one were in thee to their

t llcb.

ake hur
bnoiu*

! Kin55

f power to fhed blood.

7 In



fijndert-

c Exodu

f Chai'ti

tS. A, I

A catalngiie of Jernfakim fun

7 In thee have they Tet light by fa-

ther and mother : in the midil of
thee have they dealt by || oppreflioii

with the ftranger : in thee have they
vexed the fatherlefs and the widow.

8 Thou hart defpifed mine lioly

things, and haft profaned my fab-

baths.

9 In thee are f ^ men- that carry

tales to (hed blood : ^ and in thee they
eat upon vhe mountains in the midil

'19. i6. of thee they commit lewdnefs.

B Le'

18. 10. &
20. 18.

KOr,

i Levit.
fS. 70. tt

aft. 10.

IJeater.
jj. 32.

J.T. S- 8.

II Or,

10 In thee have they ^ difcovered

their fathers nakednefs: in thee have
they humbled her that was "" fet a-

part for pollution.

1

1

And
II
one hath committed abo-

mination with his neighbours ' wife,

and
II
another •< hath

||
lewdly defiled

his danghter-in-law, and another in

thee hath humbled his ' fifter, his fa-

thers daughter.

r 2 In thee ™ have they taken gifts

rLfv
.""" ^° ^'^'^ blood : " thou halt taken ufury

i8. IS- 8c and increafe, and thou hail greedily

iTor'^v
gained of thy neighbours by extor-

Itwdnui- tion, and haft forgotten me, faith the

i'-;;-;.-'- Lord God.
m Exodus 1 3 % Behold tlierefore, I have

cVaf-V.
" fmittcn mine hand at thy difhoneft

"t". Vs".'*
gain which thou haft made, and at

nExodut thy blood which hath been in the

Lev.Vs'.3( . niidft oi thee.
?,"'""'^." 14 Can thine heart endure, or can

thine hands be ftrong in the days that
I fhall deal with thee? "^ I the Lord
hari'e fpoken //, and will do it.

*5 And '' I will fcatter thee among
;s.''2s,'64- the heathen, ami difperfe thee in the
.2. M, 15. countries, and will conlunie thy hl-
rCh.M>ter thincfs out of thee.
Sj.- r7, 48.

16 And tlum 1 flialt take thine ill-

o Chsp
21- i;.

p Chap
11. :4.

.q Df at

A-

Ch.

11 Or,
jh.ilt be

s*. ire.

.t n»I..

%.roJ'ts.

!t HrS.
Aciording
5" tit.' ga-

herltance in thyfelf in the fight of
the heathen, and thoiilhaltknowthat
I am the Loan.

1

7

And the word ofthe Lord caa:e
unto nie, faying,

18 Son of man, ' tiie houfeof Ifrael

is to me become drofs; all they are
brafs, antl tin, and iron, and lead, in

the niidft of the furnace, they are
evan the f <h-orsof lilv<>r.

19 Therefore thiw fait!i the Lord
Gon, Becanfeyeare allbecomedrofs,
l^ehold therefore, I xvill gather you iu-

to the mldit of jenifaiem.

20 f Js they gatlier lllver, and
brafs, and iron, and lead, and tin, in-

to the midl't of the furnace, to blow
the lire upon it, to melt//; fo will I

gatlier 'yr>/,i in mine anger, aaia in my
fury, and I >viU' leuve you t/iof, and
melt you.

E Z E K I E L. A general corrupicn,

2

1

Yea, I will gather you, and blow
upon you in the fire ofmy wrath, and
ye iiiail be melted in the niithi thereof.

22 As filver is melted in the midft
of the furnace, fo (hail ye be melted
in the midft thereof; and ye fhall

know that i the Lord have poured
out my fury upon you.

2 3 *i And the wortl of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

24 Son of man, fay unto her.
Thou art the land that is not cleanf-

ed, nor rained upon in the day of
indignation.

25 ' There is a con(])iracy of her «ho'"';»

prophets in the midft thereof, like a '

*'

roarhig lion ravening the prey : they
" have devoured fouls; " they have uwarrh.

taken ti^e treafure and precious ^mll^i
things; they have made her naany

1;^,',^;,,^

widows in the midft thereof. 3- 3. 4.

26 Her priefts have \ violated my Jrtv,r,'';,,c

law, and have profaned mine holy ' " '^ ''•

things: they have put no ''.difference >,,';';;,'•

between the lioly and profane, neither j^Te.n.

have they ihewed djjferer/ct; between i luriVr

the unclean and tlie clean, and have **" ''

hid their eyes from my fabbatbs, and
I am profaned among them.

27 Her ^ princes in the midft '^ ^j'^'^"''

thereof are like wolves ravening the /'ri'-

prey, to flied blood, and to deltroy
^' ""

fouls, to get difhoneft gain.

28 And " her prophets have daubed
*J-^'^'

them with untempered wf)r/^7-, >> fee- b'lvap,

ing vanity, and divining lies mito •'• •'^•

them, faying. Thus faitii the Lord
God,when the Lor ohathnotfpoken.

29 Tlie people of tiie hind have
«feci

II
oppreliiuu, and exercifed rob- n^^'jj^

bery, and have vexed the poor and
needy: yea, they have opprelVed the

ftranger f wrongfully. 1"aI'J-

30 "^ And I fought for a man among '''&'"•

them that fhoiild '' make up the
^
\"\

*'

hedge, and " itand in the gap before 13- s'

me for the laiul, that I ihoul<I not de- ',^'^'-'^'^.

ftroy it : but I found none.

31 Ther<:ii>re have I poured out
mine indignation iij-xin them, I have
cpnfumed them with the fire <^i my
wrath: '' their own way hai'e I re- f f^h i';_

compenfed upon their heads, faith the Ti. ..'*

lord God. '"• '^'

CHAP. XXIII.
J The v.'hufedo7ns of jjholuh and A-
hdibah. 22 Ahdihah it to be

filagued by Jm- lovers : 45 tlieir

Ju:h[ments.

Trie word of the Lord came again

unto me, faying,

2 Son ofman. there were * two wo- « .i^i-fwij

BP.en, the daughters ©f one mother : fi.-i.t.V

3 -^l "
'^'



]hu.

Aholixh and Aholihalu ivhoredomi. C 11 A P
Bffori- 3 And •> theycommitted whoredoms

vJ.-. in Kgypt ; they committed whore-

'^^^^:f~^
doms in their youth: there were

;|7. tlieir breulls preii'ed, and there they
'".'+. bruifed the teats of their virginity.

i'.'g. 4 And the names of them •:rc;r,

Aholah the eUier, and Aholibah her
ciiaptrr filler : and '' they were mine, and

they bare fons and daughters : thus
uvrc- their names. Samaria ii Aholah,
and Jerufalem Aholibah.

5 And Aholah played the harlot
wiien ihe was mine, ami flie doted on

3 Kin-! her lovers, on * the Ailyrians her
' '*' neighbours,

6 Which were clothed with blue,
^raptains and rulers, all of them de-
firable young men, horfemeu riding

upon horfes.

Heh. 7 Thus fhe f committed Iier wliore-

,™i'!.v. doms with them, with all them that

""n."'"'" Wfjr \ the chofen men ofAffyria, and
Hr.. with all on whom (he doted : with all

'^thr'Xn. their idols (lie dehled herfelf.
°^''^' 8 Neither left llie her whoredoms

brought from Egypt : for in her youth
they lay with her, and they bruifed
the breaftsof her virginity, and pour-
ed their whoredom upon her.

9 Wherefore I have delivered her
into the hand of her lover.^, into the

^injs hand of the " Aflyrians, upon whom
'.*' fhe doted.

ro Thefe ^ difcovered her naked-
nefs ; they took her fons and her
daughters, and flew her with the
fuord : and Ihe became \ famous
among M'omen ; for they had execut-
ed judgment upon her.

r I And ^ when her liOier Aholibah
faw this^ ^ -j- ihe was more corrupt in

her inordinate love than jlie, and in

jiwrruirt
'^^'* whoredoms -|- more than her

eTit'rtn-' fifter lu her whoredoms.
"ifenZe X2 She doted upon the ' AfTyrians
"'''•'"• ^''" /ler neighbours, captains and rulers

tnorcihm clothed molt gorgeontly, horfemea

4*'uo/',w riding upon horfes, all of them de-
>''"'[ firable young uien.

',l)',"':l 13 Then 1 faw that fhe was de-

jiVVI."^
filed, that they foo/i both one way

;

14 And i'lat ihe incre;ifed her
whoredoms : for when Ihe faw men
pourtrayed upon the wall, the images
of the Chaldeans pourtrayed with
Vermillion,

15 Girded with girdles upon their
loinc, exceeding in dyed attire upon

k 1 Kin^5 their heads, all ofthemprincesto look

"'.p.Vr ^": after tlie jnaimer ofthe Babylonians
.»*• -J- of Chaidea, the land oftheir nativity :

l^the r.ght ' ^» *• And f afibon as ihe law them
^''"''•'•^•'With iier eyes, ine doted upon them,

tChar
16- i7

g Jer. 3. 8

h Ifi-.J.ii

!(• 47, 5'

t H

. XXIII. AholibcJi is to beplagued.

and fent melTengers unto them into Befnre

Chaidea. ^^j';'^;'

1 7 And the f Babylonians came to """^pf^
htr into the bed of love, and they cw'r^w

dtiiled her with their whoredom, and "' ^''*''*

ihe was polluted with them, and ^ htr ' v«t. j*.

nfmd was f alienated from them. t h^.

r8 So (he difcovered her whore- dZjc",;?"!*

doms, and difcovered her nakednefs

:

then "' my mind was alienated from m .n-r.

her, like as my mind was alienated *" *'

from her lifter.

19 Yet file multiplied her whore-
doms, in calling to remembrance the
days of her youth, wherein flie had
played the harlot in the land of
Egypt.^

20 For ^ne doted upon their para-
mours, " wjiofe fiefh is as the flefh of "^iiap.

aiics, and whofe iffue is like the ifiue

of horfes.

2

1

Thus thou calledfl to remem-
brance the lewdnefs of thy youth, in
bruiiing thy teats by the Egyptians,
for the paps of thy youth.

22 t Therefore, O Aholibah, thus
faith the Lord God, ° Behold, I will ochap,

raife up thy lovers againft ihce, from '
'
^^'

wliom thy mind is alienated, and I

will bring them againft thee on every
fide

;

23 The Babylonian."!, and all the
Chaldeans, '' Pekod, and Shoa, andfJ""'™*
Koa, andiiW the Aflyrians with ;hem-.
all of them defirable young men,
captains and rulers, great lords and
renowned, ali of them riding upon
horfes.

24 And they fliall come againft
thee with chariots, waggons, and
A\'heels, and with an aflembly of peo-
ple, ivh2ch\\\?i\\ fet againft: thee buck-
ler, and fhield, and helmet, round a-
bout . and I will fet judgment before
them, and thc-y ihali judge thee ac-
cording to their judgments.

25 And I wii! fet my jealoufy a-
gainft thee, and they ihall deal fari-
onlly with thee: they ihall take a-

way thy nofe, and thine ears; and
thy remnant ihall fall by the Iword :

they ihall take thy fons and thy
daughters and thy reiidue fiiall be
devoured by the fire.

26 ' They fnall ahb ftrip thee out qchar.

of thy ' lothes, and take away thy \"^^^l

f fair je\\'els. mih-',-
'

2- Thus'' will I make thy lewdnefs "'»'«"*-

to ceafe from thee, and thy whore- 'rci^a^.

iXom. briVight i\\,in the land of Lgypt :
^-^ '*•

fo that thou Qialt not lift up'tliine
eyes unto tnem, nor remember E-
gypt any more.

28 For



B Ciap.

ai.iSi^f-

The punijhment of Aholibalt, &c

28 For thus faith the Lord God,
Behold, I will deliver thee into the

hand oftltem * whom thou hatert, in-

to the hand of them ' from whom thy

mind is alienated.

29 And they ftall deal with thee

hatefully, and ihall take away all thy

labour, and " ihall leave thee naked
and bare, and the nakednefs of thy

whoredoms ihall be difcovered, both

thy lewdnefs and thy whoredoms.

30 I will do thefe thingi unto thee,

becauCe thou halt gone a whoring
after the heathen, and becaufe thou

art polluted with their idols.

31 Thou haft walked in the way
of thy fifter, therefore will I give her

jTe«»«h ^ cup into thine hand.

32 Thus faith the Lord God, Thou
fhalt drink of thy iiiters cup deep
and large : thou Ihalt be laughed to

fcorn, and had in derilion; it con-

taiaeth much.

33 Thou fnalt be filled with drun-

kennefs and forrow, with the cup of

aftonifhment and defolation, with the

cup of thy filter Samaria.

34 Thou flialt ^ even drink it and
fuck it out, and thou fhalt break the

[herds thereof, and pluck oiF thine

own breafts : for I have fpoken it,

faith the Lord God.

35 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Becaufe thou ^ haft forgotten

me, and ^ caft me behind thy back,

therefore bear thou alfo thy lewd-
nefs and thy whoredoms.

36 \ The Lord faid moreover unto
me, Son of man, wilt thou '•

||
judge

Aholah and Aliolibah.'' yea, declare

unto them their abominations ;

37 That they have committed a-

dultery, and " blood isin their hands,

and with their idols have they com-
mitted adultery, and have alfo cauf-

ed their fons, ^ whom they bare unto

me, to pafs for them through the fire

to devour thein.

38 Moreover, this they have done
unto me . they have dehied my fanc-

tuary in the fame day, and " have
^'' * profaned my fabbaths.

39 For when they had (lain their

children to their idols, then they

came the fame day into my fanctuary

f 2 K-.ngj to profane it ; and lo, f thus have they
"' *' done in the midft ofmine houfe.

40 And furtliermore, that ye have
fent for men -|- to come from far, unto
whom a meflenger was fent ; and lo,

they came: for whom thou didil \va(h

jjcr.4.30. thyfelf, ° paintedft thy eyes, and
decjcedft thyfelf with ornameiits,

&3-

a I K'liigi

14. <).

Nell. 9- 26.

(lOr,
plead for.

f Chai>.

16. 38,

d Chap.

• Ch«p.

1 H'b-

E Z E K I E L. tlieir jrAdgrnents Jhewjt.

41 And fatteft upon a f ftately B-forf

'' bed, and a table prepared before it, ^f^^l?'

' wliereupon thou haft fet mine in- '^~^,
—

'

cenfe and mine oil. hM',urahu

42 And a voice of a multitude being )^^'''"

at eafe "a'as with her : and with the ^";"";''

men f of the common fort were
j prov.'

brought
II
Sabeans from the wilder- 7- '7-

nefs, which put bracelets upon their cVm.- '.«:./.

hands, and beautiful crowns upon '^,'^'„['
"^

their heads. n or,

43 Then faid I unto her that was '"•-"*••'"'''

old in adulteries. Will they now
commit f whoredoms with her, and » H'H.

flie ivith them P S^m'^.'''"''"

44 Yet they went in unto her, as

they go in unto a woman that play-

eth the harlot : fo went they in unto
Aholah and unto Aholibah the lewd
women.
45 % And the righteous meu, they

fliall ^ judge them after the manner \^-^!'^-

of adultereffes, and after the manner
of women that fhed blood ; becaufe
they are aduicerefles, and blood is in

their hands.

46 For thus Hiith the Lord God,
' I will bring up a company upon

\^'^^l'

them, and wii! give them \ to be re-
,

,1,,^.'

moved and fpoiled. mJiY«7'

47 And the company fhall ftone "'njpou,

them with ftones, and
||

difpatch Hoj,

them with their fwords; they fhall Xm'o«r.

flay their fons and their daughters,

and burn up their houfes with fire.

48 Thus "' will I taufe lewdnefs to m chao.

ceafe out of the land, that all women ''" '''

may be taught not to do after your
lewdnefs.

49 And they fhall recompenfe your
lewdnels upon you, and ye fhall bear

the fins of your idols ;
" and ye fliail ^^^''"g'''

know that 1 am the Lord God. 4;.*4.'4

CHAP. XXIV. '' '•

I By a boiling pot, 6 is /hewed Jeru-

fakms dejinulion. 1 5 By E'z-ekiel

'lint mourning for his wife, 19 is

Jhewcd the Jews calajiUty to be be-

yond allj'orrow.

AGain, in the ninth year, in the j?*.

tenth month, in the tenth day

of the month, the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, Write thee the name
of the day, ei^^w of this fame day : tlie

king of Babylon fet himfelf againft

Jerufalem * this fame day.
Jj^'ir*"

3 And utter a parableunto the rebel-

lious houfe, and fay unto them, Thus
faith the Lord tioD, i" S.et on a pot, wscejer.

fet // on, and alfo pour water into it ch»p.'"

4 Gather the pieces thereof into

it, even every good piece, the thigh,

and



CHAP.
// with the

Tfiepayable of the boilingpot.

B,f„„ and the Oioulder; fill

curiii chwice bones. ^ , „ , ,

2^.—> 5 Take the choice of the flock, and

or. 11 burn alio the bones under it, and
'"' make it boll well, and let them feetbe

the bones of it therein.

6
'i
Wherefore thus faith the Lord

Lh.!?. God, '^ Wo to the bloody city, to the
' pot whofe fcum /.c therein, :ind whofe

fcum -is not gone out of it ;
bring

it out piece by piece, let no lot fall

lipoii it.
..,-L r

7 For her blood is m the midit or

her ; fhe fet it upon the top of a rock :

Lfvit. d i]^e poured it not upon the ground

lutVr. to cover it with dull:
;

'• '*•
8 That it might caufe fury to come

up to take vengeance : I have fet her

blood upon the top of a rock, that

it Ihould not be covered.

9 Therefore thus faith the Lord

Nahom God, = Wo to the bloody city : I will

ubVt. 15. even make the pile for fire great-

10 Heap on wood, kindle the fire,

conlunie the tlelh, and fpice it well,

and let the bones be burnt.

1

1

Then fet it empty upon the coals

thereof, that the bra'fs of it may be

. hot, and may burn, and that the tilthi-

nels of it may be molten in it, that

the fcum of it may be confumed.

12 She both wearied he rfiIf with.

lies, and her great fcum went not

forth out of her : her fcum jhall be

in the hre.

13 In thy filthinefs ii lewdnefs;

becaufe I have purged thee, and thou

waft not purged, thou flialt not be

purged from thy filthinefs any more,

f Chap, f till I have caufed my fury to reft

' ' *" upon thee.

g 1 Sitn. 14^1 the Lord have fpoken //, it

" "'
(liall come to pafs, and I will do it;

hcMp. I ^vill not go back, ^ neither will I

* "*
fpare, neither will I repent :

accord-

ing to thy ways, and according to thy

doings, ihall they judge thee, faith

the Lord God.
15 "^ Alfo the word of the Lord

came unto me, faying,

16 Son of man, behold, I take

away from thee the defire of thine

eyes with a ftroke : yet neither Ihalt

thou mourn nor weep, neither Ihali

thy tears f run down.

17 f Forbear to cry, make no

mouvnii-jg for the dead, ' bind the tire

of thine head upon thee, and put on

thy ftoes npon thy feet, and cover

not thy f lips, and eat not the bread

of men.
18 So I fpake unto the people m

the morning, and at even my wife

XXIV, XXV. The Jewsgreat caJomiiy.

died ; and I did in the mornivis a» I Bof«e

was conmianded. "fl_^
19 ^ And the people faid unto' "

me. Wilt thou not tell u-j what thefe

things are to us, that thou doft/o P

20 Then I anfwered them. The
word of the Lord came unto me,
faying,

2 i Speak unto the houfe of Ifrael,

Thus faith the Lord Gou, Behold, I

will profane my fanftuary, the ex-

cellency of your ftrength, the defire

of your eyes, and f that which your
\^^'^^^ ^

foul pitieth ; and your Tons and your yourMi.

daughters, whom ye have left, Ihall

fall by the fsvord.

22 And ye ihall do as I have done

:

k ye (hall not cover your lips, nor eat
)^^l'^^

the bread of men. ver. 1;.

23 And your tires Jliall be upon

your heads, and your (hoes upon

your feet : ' ye fnal'l not mourn, nor \J°\^
weep ; but

'"'
ye Ihall pine away for ^;;^i'^"^'

your iniquities, and mourn one to- „,Levit.

wards another. chapt^/r

24 Thus " Kzekiel is unto you a 33- -o-

fign : according to all that he hath
''J^'l'^-

done fhall ye do j
° and when this o jfrcm.

cometh, p ye ihall know that I am
'J^^^^ ^

the Lord God. 7. & 35.5.

25 Alio, thou fon of man, Jhall it

not be in the day when I take from

them their ftrength, the joy of their

glory, the delire of their eyes, and

f Heti. go.

1 HO.
BtJUoit.

i tcf Lev.
Id. 6. U

z Sim.

J?rfin.

X Hell.

upper lip

TCI. 32.

+ that whereupon they fex their J,„ J;,W,j

minds, their fons and their daughters; f^^J
"^''

26 That '^ he that efcapeth in that qChnpten

day ihall come unto thee, to caufe "•^'•"'

thee to hear // with thiue ears ?

27
' In that day (hall thy mouth 'f^ir",^^

be opened to him which is efcaped, * 33. «.

and thou ihalt fpeak, and be no more

dumb, and thou fhalt be a fign unto

them ; and they fliall know that lam
the Lord.

C H A.P. XXV.
I Gods leugeance, for their infolency

a^ainf Ihd Jeivs., upon the Ammo-
nite;, 8 Mvab, Olid Seir^ 12 Edom^

1 6 and the Philijlines.

THe word of the Lord cameagain

unto me, laying,

2 Son of man, fet thy face ' againft J/'fl'SV,

the Ammonites, and prophefy againft
^|>;';|-f

tnem

,

. zcnii. 2.9*

3 And fav unto the Ammonites,

Hear the word of the Lord (ioD,
^

Thus faith the Lord God, >> Becaufe ,4. ,.'*

thoufaidrt, AJia, againftmy fanchiary,

when it was profaiied, and againft the

land of Ifrael, when it was defolate,

and againft the houfe of Judah, when

they went into captivity
j

4 Behold



e Chap.
s«. 24- &
26. 6. &
3i- »•

d .lob

37. 33
Lam. 2

Zerti- .

t Heb.
h.iii-

•» Heb.
/<,»!.

t Htb.
S"ul.

II
Or,

Goix vengeance upon Moab, &c. E Z E
scfore 4 Behold tiierefore, I will deliver
"$90. thee to the f men of the eatl tor :i

^_ ' poiTellioa, and they (hail fet their
rd«a. palaces in thee, and make their

dwellings in thee: they Ihail eat thy
fruit, and they fiiall drink thy milk.

5 And I will make Rabbah ailablc
for camels, and the Ammonites a
couching-place for flocks ;

' and ye
fiiall know that I a?fi the LoRp.

6 For thus faith the Lord God,
Becaufe thou ** hall clajjjied //?/;;e

's- J hands, and fiamped with the f feet,

""and rejoiced in f heart witii all thy
defpite agamft the land of Ifrael

;

7 Behold therefore, I will Itr^tch

out mine hand upon tliee, and will

deliver thee for
|j
a fpoil w the hea-

tlien, and I will cut thee oft'from the
people, and I willcaufe thee to perilh

out of the countries : I will dcilroy
thee; and thou Ihait know that I a;H
the Lord.

8 ^ Thus faith the Lord God,

l^.'"I-^'6.
* Becaufe that Moab and Seir do lay,

Jci^-'**- Behold, the houfe of Judah is like

'Jino/j. 1. unto ail the heathen
;

9 Therefore behold, I will open the

f fide of Moab from the cities, from
his cities which are on his frontiers,

the glory of the country Beth-jelhi-

motli, Baal-meon, and Kiriaihaim,
10 Unto the men of the eall,

jj
with

"0/ the Ammonites, and will give them
in poffeiiion, that the Ammonites
^ may not be remembered among the
nations.

11 And I will execute judgments
upon Aloab; and they liiall know
that I mn the Lord.

12 "j[ Thus faith the Lord God,
^ Becaufe that Edom hath dealt
againfl: the houfe of Judah, f by
taking vengeance, and hath greatly
offended, and revenged himfelf upon
them

;

,

.13 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, I will alfo rtretch out nfme

7i!e'',t
^ ^^^""-^ Upon Edom, and will cut otf

man and bealt from it, and I will

make it defolate from Temau, and
jl

they of Dedan ihall fall by the
fword.

1

4

And '' I will lay my vengeance
upon Edom by the hand of my peo-
ple Ifrael, and they (hall do in Kdom
according to mine anger, and ac-
cording to my fury; and they flv.ill

know my vengeance, faith the Lord
God.

15 H Thus fiith the Lord God,
' Becaufe '' the PhililVuies have dealt
by revenge, and have taken venge;uKe

t Heb.

f Chap.

T- 7-

Jcrein.
40. 7.8.
Chap.
3S- '.

f Hrb. py

n Or, thn-
Shall fall
By the

fwQr.l unto
Dedan.

1 Mac. 5.3
3 Mac.
io. 16, 17.

55. 20. «£

i

KIEL. Tynis threatened) -

with a defpiteful heart, to deflroy B>tor. 1
it

II
for the old hatred ;

'''-^!^^) '

16 Therefore thus faith the Lord .Vr^^-'f'

God, Behold, ^ I will iiretch out I^'TO/
mine hand upon the Philiitines, and \'[!['^y[

I will cut off the Cherethims, '" and ••'•«=^'^-

dcilroy the remnant of the
|| fea- I,",.'"'."""

coalt.
1; Or,'

1

7

And I will execute great \ ven- ivTvaf
geance upon them with furious re-, t H.-b.

pukes
J and they fliall know that I

""^''''"""•

cm the Lord, when I ihall lay my
vengeance upon them.

CHAP. XXVL
I Tyrus, for i/ifu/ti/yg againfl Jerti-

J'akm, is threatdned: 7 J^ebiic/iad-

rezzavs power againft her : 15 thi
mourning fur her.

ANd it came to pafs in the eleventh '

s3».

year, in the tirit day of the
month, that the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

2 Sou of man, * becaufe that Tyrus a rr^;. :;

hath faitl againil Jerufalem, *> Aha, ^i^'i^'l.

fhe is broken that was the gates of the .^J;i°' ^^

people
; fhe is turned unto me ; 1 ihall b ci,,n>-

be repleniihed now flie is laid vvafte :
"*" ^'

?, Therefore thus laith the Lord
God, Behold, I am againft thee, O
Tyrus, and will caufe many nations
to come up againil thee, as the fea
caufeth his waves to com.e up.

4 And they ihall deflroy the walls
of Tyrus, and break down her
towers : I will alio fcrape her dull
from her, and make her like the top
of a rock.

5 It ihall be a placefor the fpread-
ing of nets in the midil of the fea :

for I have fpoken it, faith the Lord
God; and it fiiall become a fpoil to
the nations.

6 And her daughters which arc in

the held ihall be ilain by the fword

;

' ami they Ihall know that I am the ^ ''^'V'

Lord. '' '•

7 "il
For thus faith the Lord .God^

Behold, I will bring upon Tyrus Ne-
buchadrezzar king of Babylon, ^ a'iE^rs

king of kings, from the north, with Daniei

horfes, and with chariots, and with "' '"•

horfemen, and companies, and much
people.

8 He iliall flay with the fword thy
daughters in the field; and he ihall

make a fort againft thee, and
1|

calt ",°^',.^,

a mount againft thee, and life up the ^tC^'-s:'

buckler againft thee.
'^^

9 And he ih.all fet engines of war
againft thy walls, and with his axes
he fiiall break down tliy towers.

10 By reafoii of the abundance of
Ills horfes, their duft flrall cover thee:

thy



the fnourningfor herr CHAP. XXVI, XXVII. the richfuppty tfiereof.

thy wall {hall fliake at the noife of

the horfemeii, and of the wheels,

and of t!ie chariots, when he Ihall

enter into thy gates, t as men en-

ter into a city wherein is ni?.de a

breach.

1 1. With the hoofs of his horfes

flrall he tread down all thy ftreets

;

he fliall flay thy people by the fword,

aiid thy ftrong gannfons Ihall go down
to the ground.

1 2 And they (hall make a fpoil of

thy riches, and riMke a prey of thy

merchandife ; and they fhall break

down thy walls, and deftroy f thy

pleafant houfes, and they fhall lay

thy {tones, and thy timber, and thy

diirt, in the midfl; of the water.

r3 * And I will caule the noife of

.
f thy fongs to ceafe, and the found of

thy harps (liall be no more heard.

14 And I will make thee like the

top of a rock : thou ihalt be a place

to fpread nets upon ; thou fhalt be
built no more : for I the Lord have

fpoken //, faith the Lord God.
15 1| Thus faith the Lord God to

Tyrm, Shall not the ifles fliake at the

found of thy fall, when the wounded
cry, when the (laughter is made in

the midll of thee ?

1

6

Then ^ all the princes of the fea

fliall come down from their thrones,

and lay away their robes, and put off

their broidered garm.ents : they (hall

^^.
cicvthe themfelves with f trembling,

'*
they fliall fit upon the ground, and
(hall tremble at evtry moment, and
be alfonilhed at thee.

17 And they (hall take iip a ^ la-

mentation for tliee, and fay to thee.

How art thou deftroyed that wajl in-
• habited f of fea-faring men, the re-

nowned city which was ftrong in the

fea, (he and her inliabitants, which
caufe their terror to be on all that

haunt i t

!

1

8

Now fhall the ifles tremble in

the day of tliy fall
;
yea, the ifles that

are in the fea fliall be troubled at thy

departure.

19 For thus fiiith the Lord God,
When 1 fliall make thee a defolate

city^, like the cities that are not inha-

bited, wlieni fliall bring up the deep
Hpon thee, and great waters Ihall

cover thee ;

20 When I fhall bring thee down,
with them that defcend into the pit,

with the people of old time, and
Ihall fet thee in the low parts of the

farth, in places defolate of old, with
them thut go do'^-n to the pit, tli^t

thou be not inhabited, and I fiiall fet

glory in the land of the living
;

2 I
' I will make thee -j- a terror,

and thou jhalt be rro more : though
thou be fought for, yet fhalt thou i H'-b'"

i>ever be found again, faith the Lord '«>'''»••

God.
CHAP. xxvn.

I TJie rich fuppty of Tynis : 26 the

great and irreanrrablt fall t/iereof.

THe wo4-d of the Lord came again
unto me, faying,

2 Now, thou fon of man, take up
a lamentation for Tyrus ;

3 And fay unto Tyrus, * O thon » char^

that art litaate at the entry of the fea,
'*" ''*

which art a merchant of the people
for many ifles. Thus faith the Lord
God, O Tyrus, thou haftfuid, ^ I am i" chap-

\ of perfetft beauty. ^ h. V.'

4 Thy borders are In the f midfl
'J/t^f^^y,

©f the feas, thy buildershave perfected t Hcb.

thy beauty. *"""*•

5 They have \ made all thy fliip- l^J^'
boardsof fir- trees of Senir : they have
taken cedars from Lebanon to make
malts for thee.

6 Of the oaks of Bafhan have they
made thine oars :

|j f the company of l^e'mlZ-

the Afliurites have made thy benches
*/'',J<,'/y'*'*

of ivorv, brou'iiit out of the ifles of^^"'*"-

<-hlttim. tHeh.rt,

7 Fine linen, with broidered work ''"aijstrr.

from Egypt, was that which thou
fpreadeft forth to be thy fail ; |j

blue j°lua»t
and purple, from the ifles of Klifha, /">'"'•

was that which covered thee.

8 The inhabitants ,of Zidon and
Arvad were thy mariners r thy wife
7mn, O Tyrus, that were in thee,

were thy pilots.

9 The ancients of Gebal, and the

wife ;7Ztf« thereof,- were in thee thy

jl f calkers: all the (hips of the fea j^,^p*„.f

with their mariners were in thee to

occupy thy merchandife.

J o They of Periia, and of Lud,
and of Phut, were in thine army, thy
men of war : they hanged the Ihield

and helmet in thee, they fet forth

thy comelinefs.

1

1

The men of Arvad with thine

army werv upon thy walls round
about, and the Gammadims were in

thy towers; they hanged their fliields

upon thy walls round about : they
have made thy beauty perfect.

12 Tarfhifh xuas thy merchant by
reaibn of the multitude of all kind of
riches J with lilver, iron, tin, and
lead, they traded in thy fairs.

13 Javan, Tubal, and Mefliech,

iheyiuere thynierchants : they traded
the

t Hob.

eturi.



t Hfb.
cfcrr/b.

prJft-

11- sa-

il
Or,

r.Jm.

The great and irrecoverable

Bcfort the perfons of mea, and veffels of
sDs. brafs, in thy

||
market.

[j7;;;y;;;^. 1 4 They of the houfe of Togarmah
ihaniij,. traded in thy fairs with horfes, and

horfemen, and mules.

15 The men of Dedan were thy

merchants : many ifles vjere the mer-
chandife of thine hand ; they brought
theefor a prefent horns of ivory and
ebony.

1

6

Syria was thy merchant by rea-

•» Heb. fon of the multitude of -j- the wares
ihj, v.ork,. ^£ jj^y making : they occupied in thy

fairs with smeralds, purple, and
broidered work, and fine linen, and
coral, and -j- agate.

17 Judah, and the land of Ifrael,

theywe7-e thy merchants : they traded

in thy market "^ wheat of '' Minnith,
and pannag, and honey, and oil, and

jl
balm.
18 Damafcus was thy merchant in

the multitude of the wares of thy
making, for the multitude of all

riches; in the wine of Helbon, and
white wool.

19 Dan alfo and Javan,
||
going to

and fro, occupied in thy fairs : bright

iron, caffia, and calamus were in thy

market.
20 Dedan was thy merchant in

•j- precious clothes for chariots.

21 Arabia, and all the princes of
* Kedar, f they occupied with thee in

lambs, and rams, and goats ; in thefe

were they thy merchants
22 The merchants of Sheba and

Raamah, they xvere tliy merchants :

they occupied in thy fairs with chief

of all fpices, and with all precious

ftones, and gold.

23 * Haran, and Canneh, ^ and
Eden, the merchants of Sheba, Asdiur,
a/7d Ghilmad w!re thy merchants.

24 Thefe were tliy merchants in

![ all forts of things^ in blr.e f clothes,

and broidered work, and in chelts

of rich apparel, bound with cords,

and made of cedar among tliy mer-
chandife.

2 5 '' The fliips of Tarfliifh did fing

of thee in thy market, and thou waft
replenilhed, and made very glorious

in the midit of the Teas.

26 ^i Thy rowers h-.ive brought
thee into great waters :

' the eaft-

wind Iiatli broken thee iu the f midft

of the fcas.

27 Thy ^ riches, and thy fairs,

thy merchandife, thy mariners, and
thy pilots, thy calkers, and the occu-
piers of thy merchandife, and all

thy men of wai*, tliit are in thee,

fHfb.
elotket 0/
frendoin.*

« Ifaiih
*o. ^.

t Heb.
t\<ty were
the tKcr.
chantt of
thy hand-

f Con.
II. 31.

g 3 Kinti

nor,
eice/Unt
thingt-

tHeij.

hlTaln
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k Revel.
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E Z E K I E L. fallofTyrus,

II
and in all thy company which // in Before

the midrt of thee, Ihall 'fall into the "b!^

f midlt of the feas, in the day of thy
'^'i^^'f;^

ruin. iLith'aii.

28 The
11
fuburbs fhall fhake at the J„^;,^-

found of the cry of thy pilots. n or.

29 And all that handle the oar, the
'"""*

mariners, and-aW the pilots of the fea,

Ihall come down from theirihips, they
ihall Hand upon the land

;

30 And Ihall caufe their voice to

be heard againft thee, and fhall cry
bitterly, and fhall ' call: up dull: upon ' J"'' -• "

their heads, they "'Ihall wallow them- "] pi;^''

felves in the allies. jsr.Vae.

31 And they fliall make themfelves
utterly bald for thee, and gird them
with fackcloth, and tliey fliall weep
for thee withbitternefs of heart, and
bitter wailing.

32 And in their wailing they fhall

take up a lamentation for thee, and
lament over thee, faying. What city

is like Tyrus, like the deitroyed in

the midfl: of the fea r

33 When thy wares went forth

out of the feas, thou filledll many
people : thou didft enrich the kings
of the earth with the nndtitude of
thy riches, and of thy merchandife.

34 In the time when " thou fhalt be n^chap.i

broken by the feas, in the depths of "

'

the waters, thy merchandife, and all

thy company in the midlt of thee,

fliall fall.

35 All the inhabitants of the ides

fliall be altonifhed at thee, and tlieir

kings fliall be fore afraid, they fhall

be troubled in their countenance.

36 The merchants among the peo-
ple Oiall hifs at thee :

° tliou fhalt be ociiap.

t a terror, and f never jhalt be any \'"^X

more.
CHAP. XXVIII.

I Cods judgmeyd upon the prince of^'^"''

Tyriii. 20 Thejudgment of Zidvn.

THe word of the Lord came again
unto me, faying,

2 Sun of man, fay unto the prince
of Tyrus, Thus faith the LordGop,
Becaufe thine heart /'j lifted up> and
thou hafi faid, I am a god, I fit in

the feat of God, * in the f midft of "^^'"'f*

the feas ;
^ yet thou art a man and t Acb'.

not God, thoutth thou fet thine heart '"''•

as the heart of (jod : 31.3.

3 Behold, " thou art wifer than "-J-i^
Daniel ; there is no fecret that they

''
"

can hide from thee :

4 With thy wifdom, and with
thine imderftanding, thou haft gotten
thee riches, and haft gotten gold and
filver into thy treafures

:

5 1 "^ JBy

terrors*

t Heb.
rtialc not

•vrr>



Gods judgment uponTyrus. CHAP. XXVIII, XXIX. The Yeflorntion of Ifrael.

ct^"7 5 i"
"* Ry thy great wifdom, and by ground, I will lay thee before kings, Before

thy traffick, haft thou increafed thy that they may beiiold thee.

riches, and thine heart is lifted up
becaufe of thy riches

:

6 Therefore thus (aith the Lord
God, Becaufe thou haft fet thine

heart, as the heart of God,
7 Behold therefore, I viU bring

ftrangers upon thee, " the terrible of
the nations : and they (hall draw their

fwords againft the beauty of thy
wifdom, and they fliall defile thy

brightnefs.

i8 Thou hart defiled thy fanclua-
'—^~

ries by the multitude of thine iniqui-

ties, by the iniquity of thy traffick ;

therefore will I bring forth a tire from
the niidft of thee, it ihall devour
thee, and I will bring thee to -'fhes

upon the earth, in the fight of all

them that behold thee.

19 All they that know thee among
the people fliall be aftoniflied at thee

;

'^ thou fhalt be f a terror, and never hcha:-.

8 They fliall bring thee down to jlialt thou be any more.
the pit, and thou flvilt die the deaths
of them that arc flain in the midft of
the feas.

9 Wilt thou yet fay before him
that ftayeth thee, I am God ? but thou
jhalt be a man, and no God, in the

hand of him that |( flayeth thee.

10 Thou flialt die the deatlis of

6. 2 1

& 27. 3,5.

20 ^1 Again the word of the Lord "'

came unto me, faying,
trr^n.

2

1

Son of man, fet thy face ' againft \
ifa'ah^

Zidon, and prophefy againft it, jii. 2s.«.

22 And fay, TJuis Ikith the Lord
'^'^'

God, Behold, I .7?« againit thee, O
Zidon, and I will be glorified in the
midft of thee; and rhey Oiall know

the uncircumcifed, by the hand of that I rnn the Lord, when I ihall

ftrangers : for I have fpoken /Y, faith

the Lord God.
1

1

II Moreover, the word of the
Lord came imto me, faying,

12 Son of man, Take up a lamen-

have executed judgments in her, and
fhall be farfclified in her.

23 For I will fend into her pefti-

lence, and blood into her ftreets; and
the wounded fliall be judged in the

tation upon the king of Tyrus, and midft of her by the fword upon her
fay unto him, Thus faith the Lord on every iide ; and they fliall know
God, Thou fealeft up the fum full that I am the Lord.
of wifdom, and perfeiit in beauty. 24 If And there ihall be no more

13 Thou haft been in *" Eden the ''a pricking brier unto the houfe of ^^'^'{'^'"

garden of God ; every precious ftone IlVael, nor any grieving tliorn of all jofhn;.

wai thy covering, the || fardius, to- that are round about them that de- '^' '^*

paz, and the diamond, the
||
beryl, the fpifed them ; and they ihall know that

onyx, and the jafper, the fapphire, I am the Lord God.
the

II
emerald, and the carbuncle, and 25 Thus laith the Lord God, When

gold : tile workmanfliip of ^ thy ta- I ihall have gathered the houfe of If-

brets and of thy pipes was prepared raelfrom the people amongwhom they
in thee, in the day that thou wait are fcattered, and fliall be fanctified

in them in the light of the heathen,
then fliall they dwell in their land that

I have given to my fervant Jacob.
26 And they tliall dwell

||
^^fcly ll^or,^»^^rV

therein, and ihall build houies, and
' plant vineyards; yea, they fliall 'J""^--^"-;-

dwell with confidence, when I have
executed judgments upon all thrfe

that
]|
defpife them round about tliem ;

and they fliall know that i am the

Lord their God.
CHAP. XXIX.

I The judgment of Pharaoh. 8 The
dej'olation ofEgypt. 1 3 Ij'racl Jluill

be re/hred.

treated.

14 Thou art the anointed cherub
that covereth ; and I have fet thee
jo : thou wall upon the holy nioim-
tain of God ; tliim haft walked up
and down in the midft of the ftones

of fire.

1

5

Thou zvaf} perfect in thy ways
from the day that thou waft created,

till iniquity was found in thee.

1

6

By the multitude of thy mer-
chandiie they have filled the midft of
thee with violence, and thou haft iln-

Hed : therefore I will caft thee as pro-
fane out of the mountain of God

;

and I will deftroy thee, O covering
cherub, from the midit of the ftones

of fire.

1

7

Thine heart was lifted up be-
caufe of thy beauty, thou haft cor-

I
Or, fpoil.

TN the tenth year, in the tenth months
in the t^veli'th day oi the uioath,

the word of the Lord came unto me,
faying,

2 Son of man, fet thy face agamft
rupted thy wifdom by reafon of thy Pharaoh king of Egypt, and ])rophciy

brightnefs: I will caft tliee to the againft him, and * a^;iinlt iiU Eg}pt.
=;J'";'

f C c c 3 S^>«:ik * '•>"
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Thejudgment of Pliaraoh. E Z E
irfore 3 Speak and foy, Thus faith the
^aV- Lord God, •» Behold, 1 ^72 againrt

'7;f^ thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt, the
great '^ dragon that lieth in the midft

of his rivers, which hatli fald, JNIy

river is mine own, and I have made
it for myfelf.

4 But '' I Will put hooks in thy

chaws, and I will caufe the iiAi of thy

rivers to llick unto thy fcales, and I

will bring thee up out of the midll

of thy rivery, and all the tilh of thy

rivers Ihall flick unto thy fcales.

5 And I will leave thee thrown in-

to the wUdernefs, thee and all the

hlh of thy rivers : thou flialt fall up-
on the -j- open fields; thou Ihalt not

be brought together, nor gathered :

I have gii'en thee for meat to the

beaih of the held, and to the fowls

of the heaven.

6 And all the inhabitants of E-
gypt (hall know that I am the Lord,
becaufe they have been a ' ilaff of

reed to the lioufe of Ifrael.

7
*" When they took hold of thee by

thy hand, thou didit break and rent

all their flioulder : and when they

leaned upnn thee, thou brakeft, and
luadell all their loins to be at a Hand.

8 % Therefore tlius faith the Lord
God, Behold, I will bring a fword
upon thee, and cut off man ^nd beall

out of thee.

9 And the land of Egypt fliall be
defolate and \\-altc : an:i they fliall

know that I am the Lord ; becaufe

he hath faid. The river is mine, and
I have made it.

10 Behold therefore, I am againft

th-ec, and agalnlt thy rivers, and I

will make the land of Egypt f utter-

ly waltc and defolate, ^ from the

tower of -] Syene, even unto the bor-

der of Ethiopia.

1

1

*^ No foot of man fnall pafs

through it, nor foot of beaft fhall

pafb through it, neither Ihall it be
inhabited forty years.

12 ' And I will make tlie land of

Egypt defolate in the midll of the

countries tluit are defolate, and lier

cities, among the cities t/iat aie laid

wafte, fliall be defolate forty years :

and I will fcatter the Egyptians a-

mong the nations, and will difperfc

them through the countries.

I _^ ^1 Yet thus faith the Lord God,
V. ifjiiah At tiie '^ end of forty years will I ga-

j'r.'^^". :«. ther the Egyptians from tJie people

whither they were fcattered.

14 And I will bring again the cap-

tivity of Egypt, and will c;.ufe tliem

li «;h;ip

J-'- 13-

I Cliap
3=. }.

KIEL. The rejloration of Egypt.

to return into tlie land of Pathros, in- Brf'.rf

to die land of their
]|
habitation, and

they fliall be there a f ' bafe kingdom.
15 It fliall be the bafell: of the king-

doms, neither fliall it exalt itfelf any i chnptrr

m.ore above the nations : for I will
''' *' '"

diminifn them, that they fliall no more
rule over the nations.

16 And it Ihall be no more the
confidence of the houfe of Ifrael,

which bringeth their iniquity to re-

membrance, when they fhall look
after them ; but they Ihall know that

I am the Lord God-
17 *l And it came to pafs, in the J7i«

feven and twentieth year, in the tirfl

months in the firll J^y of the month,
the word of the Lord came unto me,
faying,

18 Son of man. Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon caufed his army "to m T^rnr..

ferve a great fervice againft Tyrils :

'''' "'

every head was made bald, and e-

very flioulder rvas peeled ; yet had
he no wages, nor his army, for Tyrus,
for the fervice that he had ferved a-

gainll it:

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, I will give the lane! of
Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babylon, and he fliall take her mul-
titude, and -]• take her fpoil, and take

J. ^Jj';-^

her prey, and it fhall be the wages /^oL'.';.',^

for his army. prPy.'"''

20 1 have given him the land ofEgypt

Wfor his labour wherewith he ferved iipi-.for

againft it, becaufe they wrought for " ""

me, faith the Lord God.
21 ^ In that day " will I caule the

^,''''-^J'"_

horn of the houfe of Ifrael to bud
'"

forth, and I will give thee the open-
ing of the moutii In the midfl of
them; and they fliall know that I a//i

the Lord.
C H A P. XXX.

I The deflation of Egypt, and Iwr

helpers. 20 The arm of Babylon
fiall be jlrengthened to break the

arm of Egypt.

THe word of the Lord came again
unto me, faying,

2 Sou of man, prophefy and fay.

Thus faith the Lord God, Howl ye,

Wo worth the day !

3 For the day is near, even the
day of the Lord is near, a cloudy day

j

it Ihall be the time of the heathen.

4 And tlie fword fhall come upon
Egypt, and great

||
pain fhall be in |ioi,/-ii

Ethiopia, when the flain fhall fall in

Egypt, and they fhall take away her
multitude, and her foundations fhall

be broken down.
5 Ethiopia,



The defolation of Egypt, CHAP. XXX, XXXI. Babylon flrenphmed.

5 Ethiopia, and f Libya, and Ly- pomp of her ftrcngth fhall ceafe iu

as for her, a cloud ihall coverdia. and 'all the mingled people, and
'' Chub, aud the

I"
men of the land that

is in league, fliall fall with them by
the fword.

6 Thus faith the Lord, They al-

Co that uphold Egypt rtiall fall, and
the pride of her power lliall come
down ;

•> from the tower of Syene
fliall they fail in it by the fword, faith

the Lord God.
7

'^ And they fliall be defolate in

the midlt of the countries t/iat are

defolate, and her cities ihali be in the

midll of the cities that are walled.

8 And they fhall know that T a/it

the Lord, when I have fet a tire in

Egypt, and w/ien all her helpers fliall

be f dcllroyed.

9 In that day > fliall mefl*engers go
forth from me in fliips, to make the
carelefs Ethiopians afraid, and great

pain flvill come upon them, as in the
day of Egypt : for lo, it cometh.

10 Thus faith the Lord God, I

will aifo make the multitude of E-
gypt to ceafe by the hand of Nebu-
chadrezzar king of Babylon.

11 He and his people with him,
' the terrible of the nations, fliall be
broug'Jt to dcftroy the land : and
they fliall draw their fwords againft

Egypt, and fill the land with the
flain.

12 And f I will make the rivers

\ dry, and fell the land into the
hand of the wicked; and I will make
the land wafte, and \ all that is there-

in, by the hand of ftrangers : I the
Lord have fpokeii //.

I 3 Thus faith the Lord God, I will

alfo 2 dertroy the idols, and I will
caufe their images to ceafe out of
Noph ;

' and there fliall be no more
a prince of the land of F.gypt : and I

will put a fear in the land of Egypt.
14 And I will make Pathros defo-

late, and will fet fire in
||
Zoan, ' and

will execute judgments in No.
15 And I will pour my fury upon

li
Sin, the ftrength of Egypt : and I

will cut oit the multitude of No.
16 And I will fet tire in Egypt: Sin

fliall have great pain, and No fliall

be rent alnnder, and 'Soph jha/l have
dillrefles daily.

1

7

The young men of
||
Aven, and

of
II

Phi-befeth, fliall tall by the
fword : and thefe c/'i/es Ihall go into

captivity.

18 ^ At Tchaphnehes alfo the day
fliall be

II
darkened, when I fliall break

there the yoke; of Egypt ; and the

Before
thrift

559,^

I Jcrnn;
4«. H.

her
her, and her daughters ihall go into

captivity.

19 Thus will I execute judgments
in Egypt ; and they fliall know that I

am the L0R.D.
20 ^j And it came to pafs, in the

eleventh year, in the firlt nio/ith, iu

the feventh day of the montJi, that

the word of the Lord came unto uic,

faying,

2

1

Son of man, I have broken the

arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt ; and
lo, ' it fhall not be bound up to be
healed, to put a roller to buid ic, to

make it ftrong to hold the fword.

22 Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, I a>?i againft Pnaraoh
king of Egypt, and will break liis

arms, the itrong, and that vjliich was
broken ; and I will caufe the fword to

fall out of his hand.

23 And I v/ill fcatter the Egyptians
among the nations, and will difperfe

them through the countries.

24 And I will iirengthen the arms
of the king of Babylon, and put my
fword in his hand : but I will break
Pharaohs arms, and he fliall groan
before him with the groanings of a
deadly wounded inaii.

25 But I will ftrengthen the anns
of the king of Babylon, and the arms
of Pharaoh Ihall fall downi ; and they
fhall know that I am the Lord, when
I fhall put my fword into the hand
of the king of Babylon, and he
fljall ftretck it out upon the land of
Egypt.

26 And I will fcatter the Egyptians
among the nations, and difperfl" tliein

among the countries ; and they fhall

know that I am the Lord.
C H A P. XXXI.

I A relation unto Pharaoh^ 3 of the
glory of A,lj\riay 10 and the fall

thereoffor pride. 1 8 The like de-

JlriLCtioH ofEgypt.

ANd it came to pafs, in the ele-

venth year, in the third month,
in the firfl day of the month, that

the word of the Lord came unto
me, faying,

2 Son of man, fpeak unto Pharaoh
king of Egypt, and to his multitude,
* Whom art thou like in thy great- ' ^'''' '''•

nefs?

3 t •'Behold, the Aflyrian xvas a ce- t- J^^"-

dar in Lebanon -|- with fair branches, \'neh.

and with a fliadowing fliroud, and {'"' "^

or an high ftature ; aud his top was
among the thick boughs.

C c c 3 4 "^ The
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The glory and E Z E
4 * The waters

|(
made liim great,

the deep
1|
let him up on high with

her rivers running round about his

plants, and font out her
||

little rivers

unto ;dl the trees of the field.

5 Therefore his Iieight was exalt-

ed above all the tree^ of the field,

and his boughs were niultiplieil, and
his branches became long, becaufe of
the multitude of waters,

1|
when he

, fhot forth.

6 All the ^ fowls of heaven made
their nefts in his boughs, and under his

branches did all the bcafts of the field

bring forth their young, and under
his Ihadow dwelt all great nations.

7 Thus was he fair in his greatnefs,

in the length of his branches : for his

root was by great waters.

8. 8 The cedars in the ' garden of
God could not hide him ; the fir-

trees were not like his boughs, and
the chefaut-trees were not like his

branches ; not any tree in the garden
of God was like unto him in his

beauty.

9 I have made him fair by the mul-
titude of his branches : fo that all the

trees of Eden, that were in the gar-

den of God, envied him.
10 ^ Therefore, thus faith the

Lord God, Becaufe thou haft lifted

lip thyfelf in height, and he hath
jliot up his top among the thick

boughs, and his heart is lifted up in

his height

;

1

1

I have therefore delivered him
into the hand of the mighty one of
the heathen : -j- he Ihall furely deal

i„ with him; I have driven him out for
• his wickednefs.

12 And ftrangers, *' the terrible of
the nations, have cut him off, and have
left him: upon the inonntains and in

all the vallies his branches are fallen,

and his boughs are broken by all the
rivers of the land ; and all the people

of the earth are gone down from his

lliadow, and have left him.

13 Upon his ruin Ihail all the

fowls of the heaven remain, and all

the beafts of the field fliall be upon
his branches

:

14 To the end that none of all the

trees by tlie waters exalt thenofelves

for their height, neither Ihoot up their

top among the thick boughs, neither

their trees
|i
ftand up in their height,

-'tCnMyi all that drink water : for ^ tliey are

iin^Tu."' all delivered unto death, tothenethcr
uFr.iim parts of the earth, in the midft of tiie

'' '' children of nien, with them that go
down to the pit.

IHrt.
in dn!„g
he ilul!

C Ch.ip.

11 Or.

KIEL. fall ofjffyria.

1 5 Thusfaith the Lord God, In the sctore

day when he went down to th e grave, ^588."

I caufed a mourning : I covered the """^—

^

deep for him, and I reftrained the
floods thereof, and the great waters
were ftayed ; and I cuiifed Lebanon

f to mourn for him, and all the trees t Krt. r«

of the field fainted for him. *' *"^*'

1 6 1 made the nations to fhake at the
found ofhisfall, when I caft him down
to hell with them that defcend into

the pit : and '' all the trees of Eden, hifaiah

the choice and beft of Lebanon, all '
'

that drink water, ' ihall be comforted > ci«p-

in the nether parts of the earth.
^'' ^"

17 They alfo went down into hell

with him imto them that be (lain with
the fword, and they that were his arm,
that dwelt under his fliadow in the

midft of the heathen.

1

8

^[
*= To whom art thou thus like ^ ^"- '•

in glory and in greatnefs among the

trees of Eden ? yet Ihalt thou be
brought down with the trees of Eden
unto the nether parts of the earth :

' thou ihalt lie in the midft of the un- 1 chipti-n

circumcifed, with them that be {lain by j;! t?, -m,

the fword. ThisnPharaoh and all his "*• *"''•

multitude, faith the Lord God.
CHAP. XXXIL

I A lamentation for the fearfulfall of
Egypt. II T/iefiuord of Babylon.

ANd it came to pafs, in the twelfth >*'

year, in the twelfth month, in

the firft cfay of the month, that the

word of the Lord came unto me,
faying,

2 Son of man, take up a lamenta-

tion for Pliaraoh king of Egypt, and

lav unto him, * Thou art like a young " "^''^p-

lion of the nations, ^ and thou art as a
,, ciJ.'p.

II
whale in the feas, and thou cameft ''• >•

forth with thy rivers, and troubledft Ilr?^'.,,.

the waters with thy feet, andfouledft

their rivers.

3 Thus faith the Lord God, I will

therefore *" fpread out my net over
^^^'',^''•J.

thee, with a company of many peo- 17! ii'."'
•

pie, and they Ihall bring thee up in

my net.

4 Then "^ will I leave thee upon
^^^''^'i'-

the land, I will caft thee forth upon
the open field, and will caufe all the

fowls of the lie.avcn to remain upon
thee, and I will fill the beafts of the

whole earth with thee.

5 And I will lay thy ftefli upon the

mountains, and fill the vallies with
thy height.

6 I will alfo water with thy blood

II
the land wlierein tliou f\A'immeft, |i

,^J'J*!;;,

t'ren to tiie mountains; and the rivers /.<.>»m-.i<;sv

Ihall be full of thee.

7 And



Egyptsfall lamented : CHAP.
Bao,« 7 And when I HiJiU

ll
put thee out,

^j's'-'."
' I will cover the heaven, and make

-A^ the ftars thereof dark : I will cover

%:£: the fun with a cloud, and the nioon
riainh

jj^all not give her light,

ci '?,.. 8 All the -j- bright lights of heaven

inosV; will I make f dark over thee, and

a,'°i;. fet darknefs upon thy land, faith the

• '">• Lord God.
"f'oV«A. 9 I will alfo t vex the hearts of

'!;lZ many people, when I Ihall bring thy

H.b. deftfuction among the nations, into

the countries which thou hail not

known.
10 Yea, I will make many people

amazed at thee, and their kings fiiall

be horribly afraid for tliee, when I

fhall brandilli my fword before themj

and f they Ihall tremble at every mo-
ment, every man for his own life,

in the day of thy fall.

11 *; >= For thus faith the Lord

God, The fword of the king of Ba-
bylon ihall come upon thee.

12 By the fwords of the mighty

will I caufe thy multitude to fall,

^ the terrible of the nations all of

them ; and they fhall fpoil the pomp
of Egypt, and all the multitude there-

of fliall be deftroyed.

13 I will deltroy alfo all the beafts

thereoffrom befides the great waters,
' neither (hall the foot of man trou-

ble them any more, nor the hoofs of

beafts trouble them.

14 Then will I make their waters

deep, and caufe their rivers to run

like oil, faith the Lord God.
1

5

When I ihall make the land of

Egypt defolate, and the country

(hall be f deftitute of that whereof it

was full, when I fliall finite all them
that dwell therein, then ihall they

know that I cnii the Lord.
1

6

This /.( the lamentation where-

with they ihall lament her : the

daughters of the nations fliall lament

her ; they fliall lament for her, i;i'en

for Egvpt and for all her multitude,

faith tiie Lord C<'od.

17 ^ It tame to pafs alfo in the_

twelftli year, in the fifteenth day i-->i

the month, that the \A'ord of the

Lord came unto me, faying,

18 Son of man, wail for the mul-
titude of Egypt, and caft them down,
even her, and the daughters ofthe fa-

mous nations, unto the nether parts

of the earth, with them that go down
into the pit-

19 "^ Whom doll thou pafs in beau-

ty? 'go down, and be thou litid with

the uncircunicifed.

n Vcr. :4,
sii. '?• J«"

I
Or, <iir-

XXXn. (^'e di'Jlrufiion of it,

20 They fliall fall in the midil of Bcfm.

them that are flain by the f\^•ord : V^A"'

II
flie is delivered to the fword ; draw ^^^

—

'

her and all her multitudes.
_ o'lil'^'*

2

1

" The rtrong among the migh- „', iraiJh

ty ihall fpeak to him out of the midft \\}'^\^

of hell with them that help him :
vt,- ^7.

they are " gone down, tliey lie uncir- « '^'^.^^•

cumcifed, flain by the fword.

22 " Asihur/x there and all her com-
pany : his graves are about him ; all

of them flain, fallen by the fword :

23 Whofe graves are fet in the

fides of the pit, and her company is

round about her grave ; all of them
flain, fallen by the fword, which

caufed ||
terror in the land of the

living.

24 There h Elam and all her mul-

titude round about her grave ; all of

them flain, fallen by the fword,

which are gone down uncircumcifed

into the nether parts of the earth,

which caufed their terror in the:

land of the living ;
yet have they

born their ihame with them that go
down to the pit.

25 They have fet her a bed in tlie

midft of the flain with all her mul-

titude : her graves are round about

him ; all ofthem uncircumcifed, flain

by the fword: though their terror

was caufed in the land of the living,

yet have they born their fliame with

them that go down to the pit; he is

put in the midft oi them that be flain.

26 There is Mefliech, Tubal, and

all her multitude : her graves are

round about him; all of them uncir-

cumcifed, flain by the fword, though

they caufed their terror in the land

of the living.

z-'
P And they (hall not lie with the p^"- "'

mighty, that are fidlen of the uncir-

cumcifed, wliich are gone down to

hell f with their weapons ofwar : and U]tv„a.

they have laid their fwords under /^j'/ ^f^^,

their heads, but their iniquities fliall

be upon their bones, though they were

the terror of the mighty in the land

of the living.

28 Yea, thou ihalt be broken in

the midft of the uncircumcifed, and

flialt lie wit!i t'lem that are llain with

the iVord.

29 There is Edom, her kings, and

all her princes, which witii their

might are f ^^'-^ ^Y '^"•'"'' '^'"^ "'''^^'^
p.v/,"'

(lain by the iword : they Ihall lie or'/pu*.

with the uncircumcifed, and with

th?m that go d'own to the pit.

-o 1 There be the princes of the
^g'^^'f

north ail of them, and all the Zido-

g c c 3 nJaiis,
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The dicty ofa watchman. E Z E K I

itfon: nlans, which are gone down with the

ssV. flain ; with their terror they are a-
""'•' ' Jhamed of their might, and they lie

nncircumcifed, with them that be flain

by the fvvord, and bear their fharfie

with them that go down to the pit.

3r Pharaoh lliall fee them, and
fhall be comibrted over all his mul-
titude, even Pharaoh and all his ar-

my {lain by the fword, faith the Lord
God.

32 For I have caufed my terror

in the land of the living : and he Ihall

be laid in the midil of the uncircum-
cifed, with than that are flain with

. the fword, ei'en Pharaoh and all his

multitude, faith the Lord Goi).
CHAP. XXXIII.

1 By the duty ofa watchman^ 7 Eze-
kicl is adtnonijlied cf fiis duty.

1 o God jliezveth the juflice of his

•ways.

A Gain the word of the Lord
-iA can-.e unto me, faying,

2 Son of man, fpeak to the chil-

dren of thy people, and fay imto
them, t When I bring the fword up-
on a land, if the people of the land
take a man of tlieir coaits, and fee

him for their watchman :

3 If, when he feeth the fword come
upon the land, he blow the trumpet,
and warn the people

;

4 Tlien f whofoever heareth the
found of the trumpet, and taketh not
warning ; if the fword come, and
take him away, his blood Ihall be up-
on his own head.

5 He heard the found of tlie trum-
pet, and took not warning, his blood
Ihall be upon him : but he that taketh
warning Ihall deliver Iiis foul.

6 But if the watchman fee the
fword come, and blow not the trum-
pet, and tlie people be not warned :

if the fword come and take any per-
fon from among tliem, he is taken a-

way in his iniquity; but his blood will

I require at the watchmans hand.

7 *i
"* So thoii, O fon of man, I have

fet thee a watchman unto the houfe
of Ifrael : therefore tliou fhalt hear
^he wwrd at my mouth, and warn
them from me.

8 When I fay unto the wicked, O
wicked jna>i, thou Ihalt fare'y die ; if

thou doft not fpeak to warn tlie wick-
ed from hii way, that wicked inan
lliall die in his iniquity; but Ins blood
will I reqiilre at thine hand.

9 Neverthelefs, if thou warn tlie

wicked of his way to turn from it

;

if he do wot turn from his way, he

» ChaptiT

E L. The J lift:ce of Gods ways.

fhall die in his iniquity; but thou haft Before

delivered thy foul. *''fi'^'}

10 ^ Therefore, O thou fon of '—v-—

'

man, fpeak unto the houfe of Ifrael,

Thus ye fpeak, faying, Ifourtranf-
greffions and oiu" fms be upon us, and
we •> pine away in them, how fliould ^ '^•'ap.

we then live ?
'"'' '"'

1

1

Say unto them. As I live, fiiith

the Lord God, '^ I hav.e no pleafure e ^ s™.

in the death of the wicked, but that ainp'tVr

the wicked turn from his way and 2p'ct?3?y'.

live : turn ye, turn ye from your evil

ways ; for '' why will ye die, O houfe ''b^^'p-

of Ifrael?
^^

1

2

Therefore, thou fon of man,
fay unto the children of thy people,
The * righteouGiefs of the righteous e chap.

fliall not deliver him in the day of his ^e.'ii.*

tranfgreflion : as for the wickednefs
of the wicked, he fliall not fall there-

by in the day that he turneth from
his wickednefs ; neither fhall the
righteous be able to live for his righ-

teoufuefs in the day that he finneth.

1

3

When I (hall fay to the righte-
ous, that he fhall furely live ; if he
trull to his own righteoufnefs, and
comnfil iniquity, all his righteouf-

nefs fjiall not be remembered; but for

his iniquity that he hath committed
he fliall die for it.

14 Again, when I fay unto the
wicked. Thou (iialt furely die : if he
turn from his lin, and do -j- that which t "eb.

is lawful and right

;

i«''y"'Ji'r,

1

5

If the wicked ^ reftore the fj'-^^?-

pledge, ^ give again that he had rob- j, ex«i.

bed, walk in '' the flatutes of life
J-.'v't.''*

without committing iniquity; he '.•=. »•

fhall furely live, he Ihall not die. s.Tr"

1 6 ISone of his fms that he hath
'Jg'^'"''-

conmiitted (hall be mentioned imto chap. ro.

him : he Jiath done that which is law- "' '^' "''

fui and right; he iliall lurely live.

n ^ ' Yet the children of thy peo- ''^'"•-|-

pie fay, The way of the Lord is not Vs,"
j'y

equal ; but as for them, their way is

not equal.

18 When the righteous turneth
]

from his righteoufnefs, and commit- 1

teth iniquity, he fliall even die thereby.

19 But if the wicked turn from his

wickednefs, and do that which islaw-

ful and right, he fliall live thereby.

20 Yet ye fay, ^ The way of the J;^"'^f- ^y-

Lord is not equal : O ye houfe of If- :=;, ;v-

rael, I will judge you every one after

his ways.
2 r *i And it came to pafs, in the

twelfth year ' of our captivity, in the '^ch:ip.

tenth month, in the fifth day of the

montii, '" that one that had efcaped 'I'f;'^'^:

out



The defolaiion ofthe land.

J>
Chip.

»J. 16.

CHAP.
Before out of Jeriiralcm came unto mff, fay-

%? ing, " The city is fmitten.

Tj^-;;

—
' 22 Now ° the hand of the Lord

Ki,:^p! v.'as upon me in the evening, afore he
• * that was efcaped came, and had o-

pened mymouth, until he cametome
in the morning ; and my mouth was
opened, and I was no more '' dumb.

25 Then the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

2-1 Son of man, "^ they that inhabit

thofe waltes of the land of Ifrael,

fpeak, faying, Abraham was one,

and he iiiherited the land: but we
are many, the land is given us for in-

heritance.

2 5 Wherefore fay unto them. Thus
rs-u. (3.4 faitiitjie Lord God,'^ Ye eat with the
&"; f, \'u. blood, and ' lift up your eyes toward

t 'lu. 'o! your idols, and Ihed blood ; and Ihall

ye polfefs the land ?

26 Ye ftand upon your fword, ye

work abomination, and ye deiile eve-

ry one his neighbours wife ; and (hall

ye poUefs the land ?

27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus
faith the Lord God, As I live, furely

they that are in the wartes Ihall fall by

the fword, and him that is in rheopen

field ' will I give to the beafts f to be

devoured : and they that be in the

forts, and " in the caves, ftiall die of

uju'ig.6.3. the peililence.

28 " For I will lay the land f mofl

defolate, and the *' pomp of her

ftrength Ihall ceafe : and the moun-
tains of Ifrael ihall be defolate, that

none lliall pafs through.

29 Then Ihall they know that I

am the Lord, when I liave laid the

land moll defolate, becaufe of all

their abominations which they Ixave

committed.

30 \ Alfo, thou fon of man, the

children of thy people ftill are talk-

ing
II
againft thee by the walls, and

in the doors of the houfes, and fpeak

one to another, every one to his bro-

ther, faying. Come, I pray you, and

hear what is the word that comcth
forth from the Lord.

31 And '^ they come unto thee fas

^i'-,.lV!"
the people coraeth, and

jj
they ' fit

|i Or, ,ny before thee ai my people, and they

If}?/,' tL. hear thy words, but they will not do
a LliJii.

8. I.

hFfjl. •

;A. ,-
if. -.<).

f Heb.
thrv m:

t CIi.ip

39- »•

t Hcb.

13. 6.

X Jer. 44-

2, 6, :;.

t HA,.

a7i,i drfa-

y Chaji.

7. 34. &
34. Ji. Si

30. 6, 7.

fl Or,
c/ thii

t lleb.

them : •> for with their mouth f they

(hew much love, biit their heart go-

eth after tlieir covetoufncfs.

32 And lo, thou art unto them as

f a very lovely fong of one that hath

a pleafant voice, and can play well on
an inftrument : for they hear thy
wordsj but they do them not.

XXXIV. Thejhephenh rcproi'n}.

33 "^ And wiien this comcth to pafs, "•sfwe

(lo it will come.) then ^ Ihall they jb".

know that a prophet hath been among "^TTS^^
them. = '•'

CHAP. XXXIV. l'-;:'-

I The Jhcpherdi reproved: 7 their

jidgntent. i i Gods providence for

his
^
flock . 20 TJie kingdom of Chriji.

ANd the word of the Lord came
unto me, faying,

2 * Son of man, "prophefy againft ichap.

the '' Ihepherds of Ifrael, prophefy ^^jj"'

and fay unto them. Thus fiiith the n- «•

Lord God unto the fhepherds, " Wo
\^f^l\

be to the fliepherds of Ifrael that do
feed themfelves : lliould not the (liep-

herds feed the flocks ?

3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you
with the wool, '' ye kill them that are d chap.

fed : but ye feed not the flock. ^^' """

4 ^ The difeafed have ye not'Vcr. 16.

ftrengthened, neither have ye healed

thai which ^vas fick, neither have ye

bound up that which zvas broken,

neither have ye brought again that

w/iich zvas driven away, neither have

ye fought that which was loll ; but

with f force and with cruelty have ye f i ?<•{.

ruled them. *' ^'

5 « And they were fcattered
||

be-
l^!\X'i.

caufe there is no fliepherd : and they n or,'

became meat to all the beafts of the T'heXrn
field, when they were fcattered.

vc'nc"a.

6 My fheep wandered through all

the mountains, and upon every high

hill
;
yea, my flock was fcattered up-

on all the face of the earth, and none
did fearch or feek after them.

7 •[ Therefore, ye fliepherds, hear

the word of the Lord
;

8 ^^ I live, faith the Lord God,
fiirely becaufe rpy flock became a

prey, and my flock became meat to

every beaft of the field, becaufe there

was no fliepherd, neither did my
fliephei'ds fearch for my flock, but the

Ihepherds fed themfelves, and fed not

my flock

:

9 Therefore, O ye fhepherds, hear

the word of the Lord ;

10 Thus faith tha Lord God, Be-

hold, I mn againft the ihepherds, and

I will require my flock at their hand,

and caufe them to ceafe from feeding

tlie flock, neither ihall the fliepherds

feed themfelves any more : for I will

deliver my flock from their mouth,

that they may nut be meat for theui.

1

1

\ For thus faith the Lord CJod,

Behold, I, even I, will both fearch my
flieep. and feek them out.

I
-> + As a ihepherd ieekcth out his t h^.

flock m the day that he is among his r, (A,/«».

C c c 4 Iheop
'"*•



h Chip,
58. ij.

Gods providencefor fiis flock. E Z E

nfriif ^^^^P ^^^'^^ ^''^ fcattered ; fo will I

UV. feek out my fliecp, and will deliver
~^ ' them out of all places where they

have been fcattered in the cloudy and
dark day.

1

3

And '' I will bring them out
from the people, aod gather them
from the countries, and will bring
them to their own land, and feed
them upon the mountains of Ifrael

by the rivers, and in all the inhabited
places of the country.

14 I \yill feed them in a good pa-
flure, and upon the high mountains
of Ifrael fliall their fold be : there
fuall they lie in a good fold, and /// a
fat pailure fhall they feed upon the
mountains of Ifrael.

1

5

I will feed my flock, and I will

caufe tliem to lie down, faith the
Lord God.

1

6

' I will feek ihat which was loll:,

and bring again that which luns driven
away, and will bind up that which.

was broken, and will ftrengthcn ihat

which was fick : but I will dellroy
"^ the fat and the ftrong ; I will feed
them with judcment.

1

7

And as for you, O my flock,

thus faith the Lord' God, ' Behold, I

judge between f cattle and cattle, be-
tween the rams and the f he-goats.

1

8

See^neth it a fmall thing unto you,
to have eaten upthegoodpalture, but
ye muft tread down with your feet

the refidue of your pastures ? and to

have drunk of t!!e deep waters, butye
nnift foul th,e refidue with your feet ?

19 And as for my flock, they e -ir

that which ye have trodenwitii your
feet, and they drini< that which yc
have fouled with your feet-

20 *!\ Therefore thus faith the Lord
God unto them, Behoid, I, cvi-h [,

will judge between the fat cattic, and
between the lean cattle.

2

1

Bccaufe ye have tliruft wltli fide

and with flioulder, and pullit all the
difeafed with your horns, till ye have
fcattered them abroad :

n^iraiah 2 2 Therefore will I lave my flock,

j'.'em. and they (hall no more be a prey ; and
/ohJ'

'
I willjudgebetvveencattleand cattle.

^i,,"' 23 And I will fet up one "' flicpherd

J F'tTj.
°'^"^'' J^'iem, and he Ihall feed them,

a,.&j.4- "eiifw my fervant David ; hefliall feed

UllJv''' them, and he Ihall be their fheplicrd.

/;>! Ill rat-

tlr of luilltl

Cn.L ItidS.

^ Hcb.
gy'M he-
g'.jXi.

f-'-
.-4. 24 And I the Lop.o will be their

Cod, andmyferyant Davidaprince a-

mongthem: IlheLoRnhavefpoken//.
25 And " I will make with tliem a

covenant of peace, and •* will caufe the
evil bea'ls to ceafe out of the laud

;

KIEL. The kingdom of Chrifr.

and they fliall dwell fafely in the Betor-

wildernefs, and fleep in the woods. ^lij'!

26 And I will make them, and the
'

—

''
—

'

places roundabout my hill, ableifing
;

and 1 will caufe the Ihower to come
down in his feafon: there fliall be
* Ihowers of blefling. ^^pfnim

27 And ' the tree of the field fliall vvi^m
yield her fruit, and the earth fliall ^»- "•

yield her increafe, and they fliall be
fafe in their land, and fliall know that
I am the Lord, when I have broken
the bands of their yoke, and deliver-

ed them out of the hand of thofe that
ferved themfelves of them.

28 Ami they fliall no more be a
prey to the heathen, neither fliall

the beafts of the land devour them
;

but ' they fliall dw.vll fafely, and none
^^'J^^"":,

fliall make //2<^/7;, afraid. ^o. 17.^

29 And I will raife up for them a
' plant

ij
of renown, and they fliall be '^.'"f'^!'/.*

no nrore f confamed with hunger in iior, Ar

the land, " neither bear the fliame ot"^"^ll"'

the heathen any more. "'''•'

30 Thus fliall they know that I the Tculp.
Lord their God ajn with them, and

f'\^\
that they, even the houfe of Ifrael,

are my people, fiiith the Lord God.
31 And ye, my'' flock, the flock of ^^J^'jy^

my pailure, are men, a?id I am your i

God, faith the Lord God.
CHAP. XXXV.

TheJudgment of mount Seir for their

haired of Ifrael.

Moreover, the word of the Lord
came unto me, laying,

2 Son of man, fet thy face againft

mount Seir, and * prophefy againll: it, " .t-^--- «?.

3 And fay unto it, Thus faith the chap'

Lorci God, Behold, O mount Seir, I Amol'"

<^/><' againlt thee, and! wiUIlretch out
(',\,,',V-,h

mine hand againft thee, and I will '"• ='"'^-

make tliee f molt defolate.
Vn'tHon

4 I wiil lay thy cities wafte, and j'-/ rfV

thou fiiakbe defolate ; and thou (IvAt-'ioX't"/^.

know thyt I a/;? tlie Lord-
5 Becaufe thou haft had a

1|
per- ',',"; •„^'!:„.

petual hatred, and haft f llied the t Heh.

diood rf the ciiildren of Ifrael by the fC^m^*
V force of the fword, in the time of *''"•

their caianfity, •' in the time th(it their l^^,'.

iniquity had an end : h cimp.

6 Therefore, as I live, faith the djii"9.'?4.

Lord God, I will prepare theeijnto
blvjod, and blood fliall purfue thee :

"^ J)th thou haft not hated blood, even ^ pfnim

blood fliall purfue thee.
'^'''

7 Thu.s will I make mount Seirf nioft '"Z^;,;,^

defolate, and cut otf from it him that t,i.i V;''!'.

palfeth out, and him that returneth.
''^*''""

8 And I will fill his mountains with
Lis fiuia iiiC/2 : in thy hilli, and in thy

valliei,
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Or,

though th
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Thejudgment ofmmmt Seir. CHAP.
vallies, and in all thy rivws, (hall they

fall tliat are llahi with the fword.

9 '1 I will make thee perpetual de-

folations, and thy cities Ihall not re-

turn ;
" and ye Ihall know that I am

the Lord.
10 Becaufe thou haft faid, Thefe

two nations, and thele two countries

ihall be mine, and we will ^ poflefs

it,
II
whereas the Lord was there:

1

1

Therefore, as I live, faith the

Lord God, I will even do according

to thine anger, and accordingto thine

envy which thou hail ufed out of thy

hatred againft them, and I will make
nivfelf known amongft them, when

I have judged thee.

1

2

And thou flialt know that I am
the Lord, and that I have heard all

thy blafphemies which thou hail fpo-

ken againrt the mountains of Ifrael,

faying. They are laid defolate, they

are given us \ to coniame.

I :; Thus with your mouth ye have

\ boailed againil me, and ^ have

multiplied your words againl\ nie : I

have heard tliejn.

1

4

Thus faitli the Lord God, When
the whole earth rejoiceth, I will make
thee delblate.

15 ''As thou didft rejoice at the in-

heritance of the houfe of Ifrael, be-

caufe it was defolate, fo will I do un-

to thee : thou ihalt be defolate, O
mount Seir, and all Idumea, even all

of it ; and they Ihall know that I am
the Lord.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I The land of Ifrael is comforted^ by

the heathens dejlnution, 8 and Cods

blejjings.

ALfo, thou fon of man, prophefy

unto the '' mountains of HVael,

and fay. Ye mountains of Ifrael, hear

the word of the Lord.
2 Thus faith the Lord God, Be-

caufe t" til,? enemy Jiad faid againil

you. Aha, " even the ;incient high

places are ours in poifeffion
;

3 Therefore propl;efy and fay,

Thus faith the Lord God, f Becaufe

t HeU.
fo dtvntt

t Hell.

b Chsp.

.J. 3-«
S6. ;.

c Dcut.
3'- n-

t Hel-

ficaufe/"'' they hwe made you defolate, and

II
or, ye

art vmie
ro cnmr
upftrt the

Uli III tilt

!|Or,
bott.mi.

fwallowed you up on every fide, that

ye niiglit be a poliefllon unto t!ie reh-

due of the heathtn, and
1|

ye are

taken up in the iips of talkers, and

are an infamy of the people :

4 Therefore, ye mountains of Ifrael,

hear the word of the Lord God,
Thus faith the Lord CiuD to the

mountains and to the hills, to the

II
rivers, and tothe vallies, to the de-

folate waftes, ar.d t". tiic cities that

XXXVI . Godt blejjings pfotnifed fo Ifrael

are forfaken, which became a prey B^t>«

and deriiion to the relidue of the hea- 5« 7. ^
then that are round about

;

5 Therefore thus faith the Lord

God, '^ Surely in theiireof my jea-^3':\'5:

loufy have I fpoken againil the refidue

ofthe heatlien, andagainftall Idunnea,

which have appointed my land into

their poireilion with the joy of all

their heart, with defpiteful minds, to

call it out for a prey.

6 Prophefy therefore concerning

the land of Ifrael, and fay unto the

mountains and to the hills, to the

rivers and to the vallies. Thus faith

the Lord God, Behold, I have fpoken

in my jealoufy and in my fury, be- -

caufe ye have born the fliame of the

heathen.

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord

God, I have lifted up nfine hand,

Surely the heathen that are about

you, they ihall bear their fliame.

8 ^ But ye, O mountains of Ifrael,

ye fhall flioot forth your branches,

and yield your fruit to my people of

Ifrael ; for they are at hand to come.

9 For behold, 1 am for you, and I

will turn unto you, and ye Ihall be

tilled and fown.

ID And 1 will multiply men upon

you, all the houfe of Ifrael, t-ven -aW

of it : and the cities fliall be inhabit-

ed, and the wailes ihall be builded.

1

1

And I will multiply upon you

man and beair, and they ihall in-

creafe and bring fruit ; and I will fet-

tle you after yoi-.r old ellates, and

will do better unto you than at your

beginnings ;
<= and ye ihall know that '^^^^^^"

Ia?«theL0RD. i7't.,H-

12 Yea, I will caufe men to w^alk

upon you, e7'(?« my people Ifrael, and

they ihall poflefs thee, and thou ihalt

be their inheritance, and t'«ou fialt no

more henceforth bereavethem ^/;7J'Vz.

13 Thus faith the Lord God, Be-

caufe they fay unto you. Thou land

devoureft up men, and haft bereaved

thy nations ;

1 4 Therefore thou.flialt devour men
no more, neither ||

bereave thy nati-
'l^'^jj,'!"'''

ons any more, faith the Lord God.

1

5

f Neither will I caufe «itf« 1o hear f •i^^r.

in thee the ihame of die heathen any ' ," '
'

more, neither dial t thou bear the re-

proach of the people any more, nei-

ther ihalt thou caufe thy nations to

fall any more, faith the Lord God.

1

6

l!
Moreover, the word of the

Lord came unto mc, faying,

17 Son of man, when the houfe of

Ifrael dwelt in their own land, they
deti'.ec^
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Ifraeh reje{iion and reflnyation. E 2 E
ch^«

t^cfilett it by their own way, and by
<87. their doings : their way was before
~^ ' me as the uncleannei's of a removed

woman.
1

8

Wherefore 1 poured my fury
upon them for the blood tliat they
had filed upon the land, and for their
idols wherewith they had polluted it.

19 And I fcattered them anionj^
the heathen, and they were difperfed
through the countries : according to
their way, and according to their do-
ings, I judged them.

20 And when tliey entered unto
the heathen whither they went, they
* profaned my holy name, when they
faid to them, Thefe are the people of
the Lord, and are gone forth out of
his land.

21 ^1 But I had pity for mine hol-y

name, which the hnufe of Ifracl had
profaned among the heathen, whither
they went.

22 Therefore fay unto the lioufe
of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord God, I
do not this for your lakes, O houfe of
Ifrael, but for mine holy names fake,
which ye have protkned among the
heathen, whither ye went.

23 And I will fanftify my great
name which was profaned among the
heathen, which ye have profaned in
tlie midft of them ; and tlie heathen
Ihall know that I &/7nhe Lord, faith
the Lord God, when I fhall be fandi-

• fied in you before
|| their eyes.

24 For ^ I will take you from a-
mong the heathen, and gather you
out of all countrie?, and will bring
you into your own land.

25 !I ' Then will I fprlnkle clean
water upon you, and ye fliall be
clean : from all your likhinefs, and
from all your idols, wil 1 1 cleanfe you.

26 A i* new heart alfo will I give
you, and a new fpirit will I put with-
in you ; and I will take away the
ftony heart out of your flelh, and I

will give you an heart of flelh.

27 And I will put niy ' fpirit witliin
you, and caufe you to walk in my Ita-

tutes, and ye fhall keepmyjudgments,
and do thi,'in.

28 And ye fhall dwell in the Innd
that I ga\e to your fatiiers; '" and ye
fhall be my people, and I will be
your God.

20 I will alfo fare yon from all

. your uncleannelles ; and •' 1 will call
tor the corn, and will increafeit, ami
" lay iio famine uj^on you.

.:;o Aiid 1 will multiply. the fruit of
the tree, andtluMncrcafe of the field,

y JercTP.

i Clijp.

m r.ha

37- ^7

o Ch»i).
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that ye -fhall receive no more reproach Before

of famine among the heathen. %'"
31 Then ^ fhall ye remember your ^~;r^^^

own evil ways, and your doings that ^i-e'r*"

were notgood, and '' fhall loathe your-
<i i.cv\t.

felyes in your ov.ii light, for your ini- ch„^^'i,

,

quities, and for your abominations. ^ '" •'3-

32 ' Not for your fakes do I this, rD-uf
faith theLord God, be it known unto '' ^"

you : be afiiamed and confounded for
your own ways, O houfe of Ifrael.

33 Thus faitli the Lord God, In
the day that I fhall have cleanfed you
from all your iniquities, I will alio
caufe you to dwell in the cities, and
the waftes fhall be builded.

_
34 And the defolate land fiiall be

tilled, whereas it lay defolate in the
fight of all that pafied by.

35 And they fliall f:iy. This land
that was defolate is become like the
garden of ' Lden; and the wafte, M''"-"-3«
and defolate, and nimed cities ars =«• «3-

become fenced, and are inhabited.

36 Then tiie heathen that are left

round about you fhall know that I
the Lord build the ruined places,
and plant thfit that zvas detblate :

I ' the Lord have fpoken it, and I
^'^'•ap''"

will do /Y. I!."/*;-'

37 Thus faith the Lord God, I will ''' '*'

yet for this be enquired of by the
houfe of Ifrael, todoZ/fortliem; I will
increafe them with men like a flock.

38 As the t holy flock, as the flock
}i,^,l\f^,

of Jerufalem in her folemnfeaffs, fo'^W^- ^
fliall the walte cities be hlled with
flocks of men ; and they fhall know
that I am the Lord.

CHAP, xxxvn.
I Bythii refwreHicn nfdry b-jnes, 1 1 the

deadhopc ofIfracl n revived. 20 The
proniijes ofChrijh kiugd'nn.

THe •* hand of tlie Lord was upon \
'^''"p*

me, and carried me out in tiie

fpirit of the Lord, and fet me down
in the midii of the valley ^\hich was
lull of bones,

2 And caufed me to pafs by them
round about : and beliold, //7t'7r were
very many in the open

|!
valley; and ['^^^u,

lo, they were very drv.

3 And he faid unto me. Son ofman,
can thefe bones live? and I anfwered,
O Lord God, thou knoweft.

4 Again he faid unto me, Pro-
phefy upon thefe bones, and fay un-
to them, O ye dry bones, hear the
word of the Lord.

5 Thus faith the Lord God unto
thefe- bones, Behold, I \yill caufe
breath to enter into you, and ve
fliall live.

6 Ana



The hope oflfrael revived.

i!ef..re 6 And I will lay (inews upon you,

"'7I' and will bring up tieih upon you, and
-V—' cover you with Ikin, and put breath

(hap. jn you, and ye fhall live; "^ and ye

/,f Ihall know that I a}n the Lord.
.ei.^j;. 7 So I prophefled as I was com-
^* "'

manded : and as I prophefied there

was a noire, and behold, a Ihaking,

and the bones came together, bone

to his bone.

8 And when I beheld, lo, the finews

and the flefh came up upon them, and

the ikin covered them above ; bwUhere

wai no breath in them.
. 9 Then faid he unto me, Prophefy

„^^ unto the (| wind, prophefy, fon of
''uth. man, and fay to the wind, Thus faith

pi-..im the Lord God, '^ Come from the four
*'-^' winds, O breath, and breathe upon

thefe llain, that they may live.

10 So I prophelied as he com-

m<inded me, and the breath came
into them, and they lived and ftood

up upon their feet, an exceeding

great army.
r I ^ Then he faid imto me. Son

of man, thefe bones are the whole

houfe of Ifrael: behold, they fay,

i pfaim d Our bones are dried, and our hope
'* '

is loft, we are cut otf for our parts.

12 Therefore prophefy, and fay

tmtothem. Thus faith the Lord God,
fiw.iii Behold, ^ O my people, 1 will open
*' '' your graves, and caufe you to come

up out of your graves, and bring

you into the land oflfrael..

13 And ye fhall know tliat I am
the Lord, when 1 have opened your

graves, O my people, and brought

you up out of your graves,

1

4

And fliall put my fpirit in you,

awd ye flmll live, and I fiiall place you
in your own land : then Ihall ye know
that I the Lord have fpoken //, and
pei-formed //, faith the Lord.

15 * The word of the Lord came
again unto me, faying,

f See 16 Moreover, thou fon ofman, *'take

^".""l' thee one ftick, and write upon it. For
gichr. Judah, andfor- the children of Ifrael

13, 1^' his companions: then take another

ftick, and write up«n it. For Jofeph

the ftick of F.phraim, and for all the

houfe of Ifrael his companions ;

1

7

And join them one to another

into one ftick; and theyfliall become
one in thine hand.

1

8

II And when the children of

thy people fivall fpeak unto thee, fay-

ing. Wilt thou not ihew us what thou
tnta/iej} by thefe ?

h 7.fi-h. ic) >» Say unto them. Thus faith the" ' Lord God, Behoid, I will take the

CHAP. XXXVII, XXXVIII. Promifes ofChrlJ}s kingdom.

ftick of Jofeph which is in the hand *;rwe

of Ephraim, and the tribes of Ifrael js','.

bis fellows, and will put them with '"'"^ '

him, even with the ftick of Judah,
and m.ake tliem one ftick, and they

flrall be one in mine hand.

20 H And the fticks whereon thoti

writeft Ihall be in thine hand before

their eyes.

2 I And fay unto them. Thus faith

the Lord God, Behold, I will take

the children oflfrael from among the

heathen whither they be gone, and
will gather them on every fide, and
bring them into their own land.

22 And ' I will make them one na- ifairt

tion in the land upon the mountains jerrm.'

of Ifrael, and ^ one king fiiall be HofL'

king to them all: and they fhall be '•
/'•

no more two nations, neither ihall u. »&.

tliey be divided into two kingdoms
any more at all

;

23 Neither ihall they defile tbem-
felves any more with their idols, nor

with their detel^able things, nor with

any of their tranfgrefiions ; but I will

fave them out of all their dwelling-

places, wherein they have iinned, and
will cleanfe them: fo iliall they be
my people, and I will be their God.

24 And 1 David my fervant //W/ ^i!"'^/,'^

be king over them ; and "' they all {""^'/^

fhall have one iliepherd : they fliall
'^^J-''

alfo walk in my judgments, and ob- i^^^^.

ferve my ftatutes, and do them. "ukcV.V^.

25 And they ihall dwell in themver. 71.

land that I have given unto Jacob J""*'"' •

my fervant, wherein your fathers

have dwelt, and they ihall dwell

therein, svesi they and their children,

and their childrens children for ever ;

and " my fervanc D-dvid JIuiJl be their ^'J"^;'.

prince for ever.

26 Moreover, I will make a " cove-
^^f"^^

nant of peace with them ; it ihall be ijj-"^-

an everlafting covenant with them : ohartcV

and I will place them, and multiply '"' *^'

them, and will fet my '' fanauary in g/f^*/'

the midrt of them for evermore.

27 ' My tabernacle alio ihall be ?.-^,';^

with them; yea, I will be '' their rchortrt,

God, and they ihall be my people. ]\'.
'„'. &

28 And the heathen ihall know 3*- '••

that I the Lord do faniYify Ifrael,

when my fimttuary ihall be in the

niidft of them for evermore.

CHAT. XXXVIII.^
I The arin\\ 8 and malice of Cog :

1 4 Gcds Judgment againjl hifn.

ANd the word of the Lord came ach»p.

unto me, faying,
X>^;^^_

3 " Son ot man, fet thy race agamic jo. 8.

b Gog, the land of Mngog,
li

the 11^07, „^
thief //" '/»>/•
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The artny and malice of Gog

:

E Z E
Btf.irej chief pnuce of Mefhech and Tubal,
''^'sit'.^' and prophefy againil: him,
-V

—

'
3 Andfay, ThusfaiththeLordGoD,

Behold, Ifl7«againrtthee, OGog, the

chief prince of Melhech and Tubal.
4 And "^ I will turn thee back, and

put hooks into thy chaws, and I will

bring thee forth, and all thine army,

horfes and horfemen, * all of them
clothed with all forts ofnrmow\ even

a great company with bucklers and
Ihields, all of them handling fwords.

5 Perfia, Ethiopia, and
||

Libya
with them; all of them with fliield

and helmet

:

6 Comer, and all his bands, the

houfe of Togarmah of the north

quarters, and all his bands, andm^ny
people with thee.

7 Be thou prepared, and prepare

for thyfelf, thou and all thy company
that are aifembled unto thee, and be
thou a guard unto them.

8 ^ " After many days thou (halt

be vilited : in the latter years thou
flialt come into the land that is

brought back from the fword, ^ and is

gathered out of many people, againft

the mountains of Ifrael, which have

been always wafte ; but it is brought
forth out of the nations, and they

Ihall dwell fafely all of them.

9 Thou fhalt afcend and come like

a ftorm ; thou fhalt be like a cloud to

cover the land, thou and all thy bands,

and many people with thee.

10 Thus faith the Lord God, It fhall

alfo come to pafs, that at the fame
time I'hall things come into thy mind,
and thou fhalt

i|
think an evil thought.

I r And thou fhalt lay, I will go
up to the land of unwalled villages

:

I will ^ go to them that are at reft,

that dwell
II
fafely, all of theei dwell-

ing without walls, and having nei-

ther bars nor gates

;

t K?b. 12 \ To take a fpoil, and to take

fnd'Tind' ^ pi'^y? to turn thine hand upon the
to^priyin, defolate places ^W fljr 7/ou' inhabit-

hve'r. 8. ed, ^ and upon the people t/iat are

gathered out of tJie nations, which
have gotten cattle and goods, that

+ Hrt. dwell in the f midft of the land.
"''''''

13 Shcba and Dednn, and the
merchants of '["arlliilh, with all the
young lions thereof, fhall fay unto
thee. Art thou come to take a fpoil ?

hail thou gathered thy coni])any to

tike a prey? to carry away filver

and gold, to take away cattle and
goods, to take a great fpoil ?

14 H Therefore, fon of man, pro-

phefy and f;iy luno Gog, Thus faith

\' Or, f""-

p:.rpt./f.

g Iffrem.

f, Or, cin
fider.tly.

KIEL. Codsjudgment againjl him

the Lord God, ^ In that day, when
my people of Ifrael dwelleth fafely,

flialt tliou not know // P
1

5

^ And thou flialt come from thy
place out of the north parts, thou 'Jy^jf*

and many people with thee, all of
^

them riding upon horfes, a great
company, and a mighty array.

1

6

Arid thou flialt come up againft

my people of Ifrael, as a cloud to
cover the land : ' it fliall be in the lat- ' ver. »,

terdays, and I will bring thee againil

my land, that the heathen may know
me, when I fhall be fanftified in

thee, O Gog, before their eyes.

17 Thus faith the Lord God, Art
thou he of whom I have fpoken in

old time f by my fervants the pro- "^'"^"^

phets of Ifrael, which prophefied in hMid^.

thofe days many years, that I would
bring thee againft them .<*

18 And it ihall come to pafs at the
fame time, when Gog fhall come
againft the land of Ifrael, faith the
Lord God, that my fury fliall come
up in my face.

19 For "' in my jealoufy, " and in mchap.

the fire of my wrath, have I fpoken,
fp^g,,*'

° Surely in that day there fhall be a 89- 46.

great fhaking in the land of Ifrael ; °,,^78.'* '

20 So that ^ the fiflies of the fea, pnuf. 4.3,

and the fowls of the heaven, and the

beafts of the field, and all creeping
tilings that creep upon the earth, and
all the men that am upon the face of
the earth, fhall fliake at my pre-

fence : ''and the mountains fliall be iJ'''-*- 4'

thrown down, antl the ||
fteep places li

or,

fliall fall, and every wall fliall fall or,%Vrx.

to the ground.

2 I And I ^^'iIl call for a f^^•ord a-

gainft him throughout all my moun-
tains, faith the Lord Go d : every mans
fword fliall be againft his brother.

22 And I will plead againft jiim

with peftilence and with blood; and
*

I will rain upon him, and upon his rPCiim

bands, and upon the many people
"'

that are with him, an overflowing

rain, and great hailftones, fire and
brim.ftone.

23 Thus will I "^ magnify myfelf,
^'^'''I'-j.

and fanctify myfelf, and I will be 37- -^s-""

known in the eyes of many nations ;

and they fhall know that I am the

Lord.
CHAP. XXXIX.

I Gods judgment upon Go^. 8 If-

raels viitury. 23 IJ'rael fiiall be

refiored.

THerefore, ^ thou fon ofman, pro- a chap.

phefy againft Gog, and fay, ^ "
*'

Thus faith the Lord God, Behold,

I am
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B..for. I am againft thee, O Gog, the chief
'-""^"^

prince of Melliech and Tubal.

2 And I will turn thee back, and

II
leave but the fixth part of thee,

b and will caufe thee to come up from

f the north parts, and will bring thee

upon the mountains of Ifrael

:

3 And I will fmite thy bow out of

thy left hand, and will caufe thine

arrows to fall out of thy right hand.

4 Thou Ihalt fall upon the moun-

tains of Ifrael, thouand all thy bands,

and the people that is with thee :
'' I

will give thee unto the ravenous

birds of every f f^i't, and to the beaits

of the field f to be devoured.

5 Thou flwlt fall upon f the open

field ; for I have fpoken //, faith the

Lord God.
6 And I will fend a fire on Magog,

i,or,ro„. and among them that dwell
|t
care-

jiUi'-"y leHy in the ifles; and they fhall know
that I am the Lord.

7 So will I make my holy name

known in the midft of my people If-

rael, and I will not let tkem pollute

my holy name any more ;
and the

"heathen Ihall know that I am the

Lord, the holv one in Ifrael.

d R«e!. 8 ^ '' Behold, it is come, and it is

to. i;.'* done, faith the Lord Got> ; this/i the

dav whereof I have fpoken.

9 And they that dwell in the cities

of Ifrael (liall go forth, and Ihall fet

on fire and burn the weapons, both

the ihieklsand the bucklers, the bows

and the arrows, and the ||
hand-

ftaves, and the fpears, and they

Ihall V( burn them with fire fevei}

years

:

10 So that they fhall take no wood
out of tbe field, neither cut down a/^'

out of the foreft : for they Ihall burn

the weapons with fire ; and they (hall

fpoil thofe that fpoiled them, and rob

thofe that robbed them, faith the

Lord Goo.
1

1

^ And it fliall come to pafs, m
that day, t/iat I will give unto Gog
a place there of graves in Ifrael, the

valley of the paflengers on the eaft of

the fea ; and it lliall Hop the
i|
mjes

of the paflengers : and there fliall

they bury Gog, and all his multitude ;^

and they fnall call it the valley of

ll
Hamon-gog.
12 And feven months fhall ,the

houfe of Ifrael be burying of them,

that they may cleanfe the land.

1 5 Yea, all the people of the land

fhall bury them: and it fliall be to

them a renown, the day that I fliall

be glorified, faith the Lord God.

finance^

||Or,i.i-

her refioraiisn.

14 And they fiiall fever out f men &fo«

of continual employment, pafhng js?-
^

through the laud to bury with the ^"l^bT"^

palfengers thofe that remain upon ^

the face of the earth to cleanfe it

:

after the end of feven months fhall

they fearch.

15 And the pafTengers that pafs

through the land, when any feeth a

mans bone, then fliall he \ fet up a l^^
fign by it, till theburiers have buried

it°in the valley of Hamon-gog.
1

6

And alfo the name of the city

fJ:all be
ij
Hamouah : thus fhall they [iJ'Jl^t^;/

'cleanfe the land.
"^'

17 Tj
"^ And thou, fon of man, Thus ^«i=«u.

faith the Lord God, Speak f unto \i,^„\,

every feathered fowl, and to every j^^,';-'

beaft of the field, ^ AfTemble your- -..«?.

felves, and come; gather yourfelves fg;^,,"^

on every fide to my
|i
facritice thati 3*^-^

,.

do facritice for you, even a greatfacri- v.a>ii. i.'

fice upon the mountains of Ifrael, that i^;^^^

ye may eat fielh, and drink blood.

1

8

Ye fliall eat the fielh of the

mighty, and drink the blood of the

princes ofthe earth, of rams, oflambs,
^ ^^^

and off goats, ofbullocks, all of them pr^i
'

fadings of Baflian.
*"""'

19 And ye fhall eat flit till ye oe

full, and drink blood till ye be drun-

ken, of my facrince which I have

facrificed for you. „.

.

20 e Thus ye fhall be filled at my ^^tl""

table with horfes and chariots, with
^^^f^'^J

mighty men, and with all men of

war, fiiith the Lord Goo.
2 1 And I V ill let my glory among

the heathen, and all the heatliea

fliall fee my iiuigment that I have

executed, and my hand that I have

laid upon them.

22 So the hoiifeof Ifrael fliall know
that I am the Lord their God from

that day and forward

25

II
Tliar N,

thr multi.
tuUt oj Ong.

And the heathen fliall know
that" the lioufe of Ifrael went into

captivity for their iniquity : becaufe

they trefpaifed againft me, therefore

hid I my face from them, and gave

them into the hand of their enemies ;

fo fell they all by the fword.

24 According to their uncleannefs,

and according to tlieir tranfgreilions,

have I done unto them, and hid my
face from them.

25 Therefore thus faith the Lord

God, Now will I bring again the

captivity of Jacob, and have mercy

upon the whole houfe of Ifrael, and

will be jealous for my holy name ;
_

26 After that they have born their

Ihame, and ail tlieir trefpalfeswhereby
they



J6. 23.
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The manner of Ezekieh '.•ifion. E Z E
»-f.« they have trefpalled againfl: me, when
>". they dwelt lately in their land, and
-^^^-^ none made them afraid :

27 When I have brought them
again from the people, and gathered
them out of their enemies lands, and
^ am fanctitied in them in the light of
many nations

;

28 Then fljall they know that I

tHeb. cun the Loro their God, f which
*«/'?/*"^" caufed them to be led into captivity
them. Sic amoug the heathen : but I have ga-

thered them unto their own land, and
have left none ofthem any more there.

29 Neither will 1 hidemy face any
i jAfi5.i8. more from them : for I have ' pouretl

out my fpirit upon the lioufe of Ifrael,

faith the Lord CJou.

CHAP. XL.
I The time^ maimer^ and erA of Eze-

kithvijinn. 2,^) Eiglii tables. 44 The
chambers. 48 The porch of the

houfe.

IN the five and twentieth year of
our captivity, in the beginning of

the year, in the tenth day of the

month, in the fourteenth year after

that ^ the city was fmitten, in the felf-

fame day >> the hand of the Lord was
upon me, and brought me thither.

2 In the vifions of God brought he
me into the land of Ifrael, and fet me
upon a very high mountain,

|| by
which was us the frame of a city on
the fouth.

3 And he brought me thither, and
behold, there was a man whole ap-
pearance ivas like the appearance of
brafs, with a line of tiax in his hand,
*^ and a meafuring-reed ; and lie Hood
in the gate.

4 And the man faid unto me, "^ Son
of man, behold with thine eyes, and
hear with thine ears, and fet thine

haart upon all that I ihull ihewthee;
for to the intent that I might Ihew
tke/n imto tliee art thou brouglit

hither: declare all that thou fecll to

the houfe of Ifrael.

5 And behold, a wall on the out-

fule of the houfe round about, and
in the mans haiul a meafuring-rced
of fix cubits io//g, by tlic cubit, and
an hand-breadth : fo he mcafured the

breadUiofthebuilding, one reed, and
the height one reed.

6 •! Then came he unto tlie gate
-|- which luokctl^ towaril the calb, and
went up the Itairs thereof, and mea-
fured the thrclhold of the gate,

which was ouc reed broad, tmd the

other threlliold of tlis^vi/t', which was
one reed brourd.

a Chav*
21. 21".

h Chap.
1. J.

|! Or.
,^f.

J Cluiv

was tht way
ttwari
tite taf.

KIEL. The eaj}-gate defcribeit.

7 And everyY\tX\e chamber zvas one Brfor.^

reed long, and one reed broad ; and ''57'^,'.'^

between the little chambers were
'^—^

—

five cubits, and the threlliold of the
gate, by the porch of the gate within,
xvas one reed.

8 He meafured alfo the porch of
the gate within, one reed.

9 Then meafured he the porch of
the gate, eight cubits; and the pofts

thereof two cubits : and the porch of
the gate luas inward.

I o And the little chambers of the
gate, eallward, were tliree on tliis

iide, and three on that fide ; they
three were of one meafure : an^i the
polls had one meafure on this fide

and on that iide.

I [ And he meafured the breadth of
the entry of the gate ten cubits; and
the length of the gate thirteen cubits.

iz The \ fpace alfo before the lit- 1 uvo.

tie chambers %oas one cubit on tliis bZlu"'''

fide, and the fpace was one cubit-on

that fide ; and the little chambers
zi'ere fix cubits on this fide, and fix

cubits on that fide.

13 He meafured then the gate

from the roof of one little chamber to

the roof of another : the breadth u'^r
^

five and twenty cubits, door againlt

door.

14 He made alfo ports of three-

fcore cubits, even unto the poll of
the court round about the gate.

I 5 And from the face of the gate

of the entrance, unto the face of tlie

porch of the inner gnte, were fifty

cubits.

16 And there were \ narrow win.

(lows to the little chambers, and to

their polls within the gate round
about, and likcwife to the \\ arches; i|,9j;««^-

and windows zuere round about
||

in- pZ'rh!,7'

ward : and upon each polt were palm- n,/,'^7„,

trees.

I 7 " Then brought he me into the <• Rf«i-

outward court, and lo, there were
chambers, and a pavement made for

the court round about: 'thirtycham- Jj';^^'''
.

bers 7r<?rt^ upon the pavement.
1

8

And the pavement by the fide of

the gates, over againfl the length of

the gates, zuas the lower pavement.

1

9

Then he meafured the breadth

from the forefront of the low er gate,

unto the forefront of the inner court

11 Vv'ithout, an hundred cubits caff- II o.-. frwn

ward antl northward.
20 "i And tlie gate of the outward

court, fthat looked toward the north, *,"/i/,;w

he meafured the length thereof, and "'

the breadth thereof. ."^

21 And '^

1

cl',/e,l.



The mrthjouih, and CHAP. XL.

Bff.a-e 2 r And the little chambers there- therein,

$74. of were three on this fule, and three
~^ ^ on that lide, and the poih thereof,

•!>;^or" and the [(arches thereof, were after the
'•'"'- ' meafure of the firll gate : the length

thereof wa; fifty cubits, and the

breadth five and twenty cubits.

22 And their windows, and their

arches, and their palm-trees, uv>v
after the meafure of the g-.'te that

looketh towards the eaft ; and they

went up unto it by feven fteps, and
the arches thereof -iwrtf before them-

2 3 And the gate of the inner court

was over againrt the gate toward the

north, and toward the eall, and he
meafured from gate to gate an hun-
dred cubits.

24 * .\fter that he brought me
toward the fouth, and behold, a gate

toward the fouth : and he meafured
the ports thereof, and the arches

thereof, according to thefe meafures.

25 And there were windows in it,

and in the arches thereofround about,

like thofe windows; the length was
fifty cubits, and the breadth five and
twenty cubits.

26 And there zvere fcven fteps to

go up to it, and the arches thereof
were before them : and it had palm-
trees, one on this fide, and another
on that fide, upon the ports thereof.

27 And there vjas a gate in the
inner court toward the fouth: and he
meafured from gate to gate toward
tlie fouth an hundred cubits.

28 And he brought me to the in-

ner court by the fouth-gate : and he
meafured the fouth-gate according to

thefe meafures :

29 And the little chambers there-
of, and the ports thereof, and the
arches thereof, according to thefe

meafures: and there werv windows in

it, and in the arches thereof round
about : it zvas fifty cubits long, and
five and twenty cubits broad.

30 And the arches round about
s-rver. wcrd ^ five and twentv cubits long,

;?, i: ^6. and nve cuoits f uroad.

r^ldik 3' ''^"'^^ ^'^^ arches thereof were to-

ward the outer court; and palm-trees
zvere upon the ports thereof, antl the
going up to it had eight fteps.

32 ^ And he brought me into tlie

inner court toward the ealt : and he
meafured the gate according to thefe
meafures-

33 And the little chambers there-
of, and the ports thereof, and the
archesthereof, were accordingto thefe

meafures; and t/iere were windov/s

h t,fv!<.

i-St 6. 7.

i Lev. 7. 1

eajl gates defcribed^ &c.

and in the arches thereof Btf..rc

roundabout : it was fifty cubits long, *^^^l.

and five and twenty cuoits broad. *—^'

—

34 And the arches tliereof were
toward the outward court: and palm-
trees zuere upon the polls thereof on
this fide, and on that fide ; and the
going up to it had e'\g\\t fteps.

35 ^ And he brought me to the
north gate, and meafured it according
to thefe meafures ;

36 The little chambers thereof,
the ports thereof, and the arches
thereof, and the windows to it round
aboHt : the length ira; fifty cubits, and
the breadth five and twenty cubits.

37 And the ports thereof xvere to-

ward the outer court; and palm-trees
were upon the ports thereof on this

fide, and on that fide : and the going
up to it had eight fteps.

38 And the chambers, and the
entries thereof, were by the pofts of
the gates where they walhed the
burnt-oftering.

39 ^ And in the porch of the
gate were two tables on this fide, and
two tables on that fide, to flay there-
on the burnt-otfering, and •• the fin-

offering, and ' the trefpafs- offering.

40 And at the fide without,
II
as one

goeth up to the entry of the north tiu'/itp\

gate, xvere two tables : and on the
other fide, which ivas at the porch of
the gate, were two tables.

41 Four tables were on tliis fide,

and four tables on that iide, by the
fide of the gate ; eight tables, where-
upon they flew theirfacrifices.

42 And the four tables were of
hewn ftone for tlie burnt-offering,

of a cubit and an half long, and
a cubit and an half broad, and one cu-
bit high : whereupon alfo they laid

the inltrumentswherevv-ith they flew
the burnt-offering and the facrifice.

43 And within v:ere
||
hook?, an

hand broad, faftened round about ; „^^„„.
and upon the tables was the flelh of //on'""

the offering.

44 TI And without the inner gate
were the chambers of the fingers

in the inner court, w hich was at the
fide of the north-gate ; and their
profpecl was toward t'.ie fouth, one
at the fide of tlie ealt-gate, having
the profpett toward the north.

45 And he faid unto me, This
chamber, whofeprofpccl/; toward the ^y^^;,.
fouth, is for the prieils "^ the keepers ?•; '.'.»•

of the
II
charge of the houfe. \\\^^,

'

46 And the chamber, whofe pro-
"^^y^i^'J^]

fpeft is toward the north, is for the "'* f"

priefts

Or.



a I King!

A'

The meaftires, parts, c/iawbers, E Z E
priefts • the keepers of the charge of
the altar : thefe are the fons of "" Za-
dok among the Tons of Levi, which
come near to the Lord, to minifter

unto him.

47 So he meafured the court, an

hundred cubits long, and an hundred
cubits broad, four-fquare, and the al-

tar t/iat was before the houfe.

48 ^ And he brought me to the

porch of the houfe, and meafured
eac/i poll of the porch, five cubits on
this lide, and five cubits on that fide

:

and the breadth of the gate was three

cubits on this iide, and three cubits

on that fide.

49 The length of the porch was
twenty cubits, and the breadth ele-

ven cubits: and he brought me by
the fteps whereby they went up to

it ; and there were pillars by the

pqfts, one on this fide, and another
on that fide.

C HAP. XLL
The meafures, parts,, chambers, and

orna7iients of the temple,

Fterward he brought me to the

temple, and meafured the pods,

fix cubits broad on the one fide, and
fix cubits broad on the other fide,

which was the breadth of the taber-

nacle.

2 And the breadth of the H door
was ten cubits, and the fides ofthe door
were live cubits on the one fide, and
five cubits on the other fide : and
he meafured the length thereof forty

cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits.

3 Then went he inward, and mea-
fured the poll of the door two cubits,

and the door fix cubits, and the

breadth of the door feven cubits.

4 So ' he meafured tlie length

thereoftwenty cubits, and tlic breadth

twenty cubits before the temple ; and
he laid unto me, This is the moil holy

place.

5 After he meafured the wall of

the houfe fix cubits; and the breadth

of every lide-chamber four cubits

round about the houfe on every fide.

6 And the fide-chambers zvere

three, t one over another, and

II
thirty in order : and they entered

into the wall which was of the houfe

for the fide-cliambers round about,

that they might f have hold, but
they had not hold in the wall of the

houfe.

7 And -]• >• there zvas an enlarging

and a winding about Hill upward to

the fide- chambers; for the winding
about of tlie houfe went Hill upward

t Heb.
Jlir-chim-
brr u-jgr

Jidt. chain-

II Or, thrtt
and thirty
timeJ , or,
foot.

1 Hcb.
*f hullen.

t Hel.. it

k I Kings

KIEL. and oritanients of the temple.

round about the houfe : therefore Bcfw*

the breadth of the houfe waj/?/// up- ^'^^^^'!'

ward, and fo increafed/;-o;w the low-
"^

—

"^—

^

eft chamber to the bighefl: by the
midft.

8 IfaW alfo the height of the houfe
round about : the foundations of the
fide-chambers were ^ a full reed of '^.'^'"'''

fix great cubits.

9 The thicknefs of the wall, which
was for the fide-chambers without,
was five cubits, and that which wax
left, was the place of the fide-cham-
bers that were within.

10 And between the chambers rvas

the widenefs of twenty cubits round
about the houfe on every lide.

1

1

And tlie doors of the fide-cham-
bers were toward the place that was
left, one door toward the north, and
another door toward the fouth : and
the breadth of the place that was left

zuas five cubits round about.

1

2

Now the building that was be-
fore the feparate place, at the end to-

ward the weft, luas feventy cubits

broad, and the wall of the building

zuas five cubits thick round about,

and the length thereof ninety cubits.

13 So he meafured the houfe, an
hundred cubits long, and the fepa-

rate place, and the building with the
walls thereof, an hundred cubits long.

14 Alfo the breadth of the face of
the houfe, and of the feparate place to-

ward tlie ealt, an hundred cubits.

15 And he meafured the length of
the building over againft the feparate

place which was behind it, -and the

II
galleries thereof on the one fide, L^^^,

and on the other fide, an hundred cu- imnuoy,

bits, with tlie inner temple, and the ^ujaril''^

porches of tiic court.

1

6

The door-poils, and the narrow
windows, and the galleries round
about, on their three llories, over

againft the door, -{- cielcd with wood
J;."J",|'; „^

round about,
|j
and from the ground ""•j-"

up to the windov.'s, and the windows ['."^'.""^^

were covered

;

v"mi'u^„

r 7 To that above the door, even
unto tlie inner houfe and without,

and byall the wallround about within
and without, by f meal'ure.

18 And /'/ was made with cheru-

bims and palm-trees, fo that a palm-
tree w(ts between a cherub and a

cherub; and every cherub liad two
faces :

19 <* So that the face of a man was
toward the palm-tree on the one fide,

and the ic<.ce of a y(umg lion toward
the palui-tree on the other fide : ii

ivai

\ Hch.



The priejls chambers i CHAP,
scforc was made through all the houfe round

^";;f about.
-^—' 20 From the ground unto above

the door were cherubims and palm-

trees made, and on the wall of the

temple,

rsh. 2 1 The f ports of the temple were
'• fquiired, and the face of the fanctu-

ary : the appearance of the one as the

appearance of the other.

22 The altar of wood was three

cubits high, and the length thereof

two cubits ; and the corners thereof,

and the length tliereof, and the walls

thereof, were of wood : and he faid

lai. I. unto me, This // " the table that is

" before the Loru.
23 And the temple and the fanclu-

ary had two doors.

24 And the doors had two leaves

apiece., two turning leaves ; two leaves

for the one door, and two leaves for

the other door.

2 5 And there were made on them,
on the doors of the temple, cheru-

bims and palm-trees, like as were
made upon the walls ; and there were
thick planks upon the face of the

porch without.
26 And there were narrow win-

dows and palm-trees on the one fide

and on the other lide, on the fides

of the porch, and upon the fide-

chambers of the hoUfe, and thick

planks.

CHAP. XLII.
I The priejls chambers: 13 the ufe

thereof. 1 9 The outivard court niea-

fured.

Hen he brought me forth into

the outer court, the way to-

ward the north, and he brought me
into the chamber that was over a-

gainft the feparate place, and which
was before the building toward the

north.

2 Before the length of an hundred
cubits was the north-door, and the

breadth was hfty cubits.

3 Over againil the twenty cubits

which were for the ifiner court, and
over againrt the pavement which was
for the outer court, was gallery a-

gainft gallery in three florics-

4 And before the chambers was a
walk often cubits breadth inward, a

way of one cubit; and their doors
toward the nortli.

5 Now the upper chambers were
lliorter : for the galleries

j|
Were

higher than thefe,
|]
than the lower,

and than the middlemoil of the
building.

T

id of thf
\nwrr iind
th€ mi.liUe
•ntjt.

XLli. ihe ufe of them.

6 For theywe)-e in three Jiories, but
had not pillars as the pillars of the

courts : therefore t/ie buildi/ig Was
ftraitened more than the loweit, and
the middlemoft from the ground.

7 And the wall that was without
over againfl the chambers, towards

the outer court, on the forepart of
the chambers, the length thereof wr^^

fifty cubits.

8 For the length of the chailibers

that were in the outer court was fifty

cubits : and lo, before the temple
were an htmdred cubits.

9 And
II
from under thefe cham- iior,/r<i<^

bers wa!
||
the entry on the eaft-iide, f, off

"'

II
as one goeth into them from the

i';„^^'j,^

outer court. "'<••

10 The chambers tvere in the
}| °/;,„V»

thicknefs of the wall of the court

toward the eaft, over againit the fe-

parate place, and over againit the

building.

1

1

And the Way before thern zvns

like the appearance of tlie chambers
which were toward the north, as long

as they, and as broad as they ; and all

their goings out were both according

to their fafliions, and according to

their doors.

1

2

And according to the doors o^
the chambers, that ^vere toward the

fouth, zuas a door in the head of the

way, even the Way directly beford

the' wall toward the eaft, as one en-

tereth into them.

1

3

5| Then faid he unto me, Thd
north-chambers, and the fouth-cham-

bers, which are before the feparate

place, they be holy chambers, where
the prieits that approach unto the

Lord ^fhall eat the moft holy things :
a

\^''':^^

there (hall they lay the molt holy
•'''''

things, and ^ the meat-otTeVing, and ^^^/J;^*

the fin-olFering, and the trefpafs- f -^y.Y.
offering ; for the place is holy.

'*'

1

4

When the prieits enter there-

in, then fhall they not go out of the

holy place into the outer court, but

there they (hall lay their garments

wherein they minifter ; for they arti

holy ; and (hall put on other gar-

ments, and Hull approach to ihofS

things which are for the people.

15 Now when he had made ail

end of m.eafuring the inner houfe^

he brought me forth toward the gate,

whofe proFpeft is toward the eait:,

and incafured it round about.

1

6

He meafured the eaft f fide \J,^,^

with the meafuring-reed, five hun-
dred reeds, with the meafuring-reed

round about.
Ddd i7 Hs
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17 He meafured the north-fide five

hundred reeds, with the meafuruig-

reed round about.

1 3 He meafured the fouth-fide five

hundred reeds, with the meafuring-

reed.

19 *f He turned about to the weft-

fide, c;/rf meafured five hundred reeds,

with the meafuring-reed.

20 He meafured it by the four

fides : it had a wall round about,
•^ five hundred reeds long, and five

hundred broad, to make a feparati-

oa between the fanftuary and the

profane place.

CHAP. XLHI.
I The returitiiig of the glory of God

into the temple. 7 VV/c? fva ofIfrcxl

hindereth Cods prefence.

Fterward he brought me to the

gate, even the gate that look-

eth toward the eafl.

2 ^ And behold, the glory of the

Gcd cf Ifrael came from the >v3y of

the eaft : and ^ his voice ivas like a

noife of many waters j and the earth

fhined with his glory.

3 And // was " according to the

appearance of the viiion which I faw,

even according to the viiion that I

faw, 11
when 1 came -^ to deftroy the

city : and the vifions roere like the

vifion that I faw by the river Che-

bar ; and I fell upon: my face.

4 And the glory of the Lord came
into the houfe by the way of the gate

whofe profpeft is toward the eaft.

5 So the fpirit took me up, and

brought me into the inner court, and

A'
n Cliap

bCl

& 14

4- & 8.

nor,
vihen I
came M
jiroplirfy

ihit the
tity Ihwtd
if dcjlroy.

ei.
Ste Chap.
9. 2, 5.

A So.T=r.

. 13, I
behold, ^ the elory of the Lord filled (hall bi four horns.

. . ' ° ' ./- a„,l u,, ,,Uo

Ifrael exhorted to repentance.

kings far from me, and I will dwell Bnv. -

in the micUl of them for ever. ^s'',\^

10 ^ Thou fon of man, {hew the ' v '

houfe to the houfe of Ifrael, that they

may be alhamed of their iniquities,

and let them meafure the
||
pattern. jl,°'','nr,

11 And if they hie afhamed of all «»"'*"-

that they have done, Ihew them the

form of the houfe, and the fafliion

thereof, and the goings out thereof,

and the comings in thereof, and all

the forms thereof, and all the ordi-

nances thereof, and all the fo-rms

thereof; and all the laws thereof;

and write it in their fight, that they

may keep the whole form thereof,

and all the ordinances thereof, and

do them.
1

2

This :'s the lav,' of the houfe

;

Upon the top of the mountain, the

whole limit thereofround about JJiall

be moft holy : behold, this is the law
of the houfe.

1

3

*| And thefe are the meafures of

the altar after the cubits. ' Thectibit
^.f";";.

'is a cubit ;uid an hand-breadth : even 41- s.

the f bottom (hall be a cubit, and
J^^;;;;

the breadth a "cubit, and the border

thereof by the f edge thereof round tHeiJ-"/*^

about Ihall be a fpan ; and thh Jhall be

the higher place of the altar.

t4 And from the bottom upon the

ground, even to the lower fettle, [liall

be two cubits, and the breadth one

cubit ; and from the leiler fettle ei-en

to the greater fettle Jhnll be four cu-

bits, and the breadth one cubit. J

1 5 So -]; the altar (liall be four cu- }j«;.'';^^
'

bits; and from f the altar and upward ;,^,';J.;;W

cnop.'4.t.4- the houfe.

6 And I heard him fpeaking unto

me out of the houfe : and the man
ftood by me.

7 1 And he faid unto me. Son of

man, the place of my throne, and
ftchron. f j-jie place of the foles of my feet,
'^' " where I v.'ill dwell in the jiiidft of

the children of Ifraei fi)r ever ; and

my holy name (hall the houfe of If-

rael no more defile', neither they, nor

their kings, by their wliored<im, nor

by ^the carcafes of their kings in their

high places.

8 '' In their fetting of their thref-

hold by my threlhulds, and tlieir poft

by my ports, ||
and the wall between

me and them, they have even defiled

my holv name by their abominations

„ that they have committed : wherefore
'" I have confumed them in mine anger.

9 Now let them put away their

•whoredom, and the carcafes of thunr

af Gn.1.

Ji-re"'-
lA. iS.

K Set-

2 Iviilgs

»6. I*.
«t !I. 7.
thap.B.

11 Or,/o,

tctZl.'Cf

ms an

1

6

And the altar fiall be twelve t,J:;.fb-^^^^

cubits long, twelve broad, fquare in -, thr'ihr.

the four fquares thereof.

1

7

And the fettle Jhall be fourteen

c-ii.'i!s long, and fourteen broad in the

four fquares thereof, and the border

about It flinll be half a cubit ; and the

bottom thereofy/jrt// be a cubit about:

and '• his ftairs Ihall look toward the i^TJ^"
eaft.

18 •[ And he faid unto me. Son of

linan, Thus faith the Lord God, Thefe

are the ordinances of tlie altar, in the

dny when they fliall make it, to offer

burnt- otierings thereon, and to fprin-

kle blood thereon.

1
9 ' And thou Ihalt give to the priefts •

^'"

the Levitesthat be of the feed of Za-

dok, which approach unto me, to mi-

nillcr unto mo, faith the Lord God,
'" a voting bullock for a fin-otfcring.

20 And" thou Ihalt take of the blood
\^

thereof, and put /'r cu the four horns^

cf

1 E\n.t.

30.



//cT erdinniiccs of the altar.

7iefo.e of it, and on the four corners of the
fettle, and upon the border round
about : thus Ihalt thou cleanfe and
purge it.

2 1 Thou fhalt take the bullock
alfo of the fni-otferuig, and he lliall

burn it in the appointed place off the
houfe, without the fanttnai-y.

2 2 And on i;he fecoud day thou
(halt offer a kid of the goats without
bleniiili for a lin-oiFering, and they
ihali cleanfe the akar, as they did
cleanfe it with the builork.

23 When thou hall made an end of
cleanfing 7'/, tliou ihalr. offer a young
bullock without blemilh, and a radi

out of the flock without blemilh.

24 And thou (lialt offer theni be-
fore the Lord, " and theprieils fliaU

ca(t fait upon them, and they Jhall

offer them up fjr a burnt- olFering
unto the Loau.

25 " .Seven days flialt thou prepare
every day a goat ftr a fm-offering :

they Ihall alfo prepare a young bul-

lock, and a ram out of the ilock

without blemilli.

26 Seven days Ihal! they purge the
altar and purify it, and they fhall

\ codfecrate themfelves.
27'' And when thefe days are exv

pired it fhall be, that^ upon the eighth
day, and fo forward, the priefts ihall

make your burnt-offerings upon the
altar, and your

[|
peace-offerings ; and

I will accept you, faith the Lord Gou.
G H A p. XLIV.

I T}ie eafl-gate ajjigned only to the

prince. 9 Idolaters incapable of the
priejh office. 17 Ordinancesfor ths

pritfli.

THen he brought me back the wsty

of the gate of the outward fanc-

tuary, which looketh toward the eaft,

and it was fhut.

2 Then faici the Lord ilnto me,
This gate lliall be fliut, it fiiall not
be opened, and no man (hall enter in

by it ; becaufe the Lord the God of
Ifrael hath entered in by it, therefore

it fhall be Unit.
'

. 3 // /j for the prince; the^^rince,

he ihall fit in. it to eat bread before

tlje Lord : .* he fliall enter by the
way of.the porch o£ that gate, and
Ihall go out by the way of the fame.

4 ^ Then brought he me the way
of the north -gate before the houfe :

and I looked, and ^ behold, the glory
of the Lord filled the houfe of the
Lord; and I fell upon rny face.

5 And the Lord faid unto me,
• Son of man, -1- irark y.cU, ar.'d be-

I Ltvit.

.ev. .34.

} Hcb.

I Lev. ;, I

I Or,

offering!-

(Chap.

Chapters
. H. St.

CHAP. XLIV.
. Th? priejls reproved.

hold witli thine eyes, and hear with netors

thine ears all that I fay unto thee '^j;''"*

concerning all the ordinances of the
"^—^—

^

houfe of the Lord, and all the lavvs

thereof, and mark well the entering
in of the houfe, with every goicg
forth of the fanctuary.

6 * And thou /halt fay to the rebel- ^ '^'u?'

lio'us, even to the houfe qf Ifrael,
"' ^'

Thus faith the Lord God, O ye houfe
of Ilrael, '' lee it fuliice you of all yoiir

if.'^^^.'

abomlinaticns,

7
'" In that y? have brought into c-^'v.

jyiy fanciliary f llraiigers '* uncircum- *
h^'.

cifed in heart, and urtcircumcifed in
f]lf^l,1',f,

tlelh, to be in my fani>aary to pollute ^ Jvw"
"

it, e:w? my hoiife, wjien ye offer my "* *'''

bread, the fat and the blood, and
they have broken my covenant, be-
caufe of all your abominations.

8 And ye have not kept tiie charge
of mine holy things : but ye have fet

keepers of my
||
charge in my fanttii- 1[£«>_ „^

ary for yourfelves.
X^'i'""--

9 ^1 Thus faith the Lord God, No iJ, & loV*

ftranger lincircumcifed in heart, nor
uncircum.cifed in deth, Ihall enter in-

to my fancluary, of any ftranger thaC
is among the children of ifrael.

ro '' And the Levites that are gone
, ^;X,

away far from me, when Ifrael went
l^ch'<fn''

aftray, which went aftray away from ^6- «. s".

me after their idols, they Ihall even '^iV^Ti

bear their iniquity.

I r Yet they (hall be mlnifters in

toy faniSuary, having charge at the
gates of the houfe, and miniltring to
the houfe : they fliall flay the burnt-
offering, and the facrifice for the peo-
ple, and they ihall ftand before theoi
to m/milher unto them :

12 Becaufe they miniftred unto-

them before their idols, and f caufed t^^'';?,:^

the houfe of Ifrael to fall into iniqui-
'^l^''^'^f^'

ty ; therefore have I lift up nune hand iv?'."^>;

againft them, faith the Lord Goj>',
'""''''''^'

and they Ihall bear their iniquity.

1

3

' And they Ihall not come near i,,-.''^"^'

unto me to do the office of a prieft

inito m.e, nor to come near to any of
my holy things, in the moft holy place:

but they iliall bear their Ihame, and
their abominations which they have
committed.

14 But I will make them keepers
of" the charge of the houfe for all the

fervice thereox', and for all that Ihall

be done therein.

1

5

*[ '^ But the prie{ls the Levites,
^^'''''i^

the fons of Zadok, that kept thecharge *i.'i'h

of my fanftuary, when the children

of Ifrael went ailray from me, tliey

fi)all come near to me to minifter anta
D d d 3 IP'',
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me, and they fhall ftand before me
10 offer unto me the fat and the blood,

faith the Lord God.
1

6

They ihall enter into my fanc-

tuary, and they Ihall come near to

' my table to minilter uuto me, and
they Ihall keep my charge.

17 ^f And It fhall come to pafs,

that, when they enter in at the gates

of the inner court, '^" they fhall be

clothed with linen garments, and no

wool fnall come upon them, whiles

they minilter in the gates of the inner

court, and within.

18 " They ftiall have linen bonnets

upon their heads, and ihall have linen

breeches upon their loins : they ^hall

not gird thanfehes
j| f with any thing

that caufeth fweat.

19 And when they go forth into

with'rweat. the outer court, even into the outer

".^'ij."
court to the people, ° they fhall put

off their garments wherein they mini-

ftred, and lay them in the holy cham-
bers, and they iiiall put on other gar-

ments; and they fliail ^ not fantlify

the people with their garments.

20 '' Neither fliall they ihave their

heads, nor fuffer their locks to grow
long ; they fliall only poll their heads.

2

1

'' Neither fliall any prielt drink

wine, when they enter into the inner

court.

22 Neither fliall they take for tlieir

wives a ^ widow, or her that is -j- put
away : but they ihall take maidens
of the feed of the houfe of IlVael, or

a widow f that had a jjrieft before.

23 And ' they Ihall teach my people

the difference between the holy and
profane, and caufe them to difcern

between the unclean and the clean.

24 And " in controverfy they ihall

ftand iii judgment; aiid they fhall

judge it according to my judgments :

and they Ihall keep my laws and my
ftatutes in aii mine alfemblies; and
they ihall hallow my fabbaths.

25 And they fhall come at no
" dead perfon to defile themfelves :

but fur father, or for mother, or for

fon, or for daughter, for brother, or
for filler that h.ith had no hulband,
they may defile themfelves.

26 And, '' after he is cleanfcd, they
Ihall reckon uiuo him feveii days.

27 And in the day that he-goeth
into the fancluary, unto the inner
court to minilter in the fancluary, he
fliall offer his lln-oilering, faith the
Lord (7()D.

28 Ami it fliall be unto them for an
inherltaucc ; I ' cmi their, inheritance

:
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9. &

Portion of landfor the fan^tiiary,

and ye fliall give them no pofieflion Bofon

in Ifrael ; I am their pofieflion. ^5;'+'.

29 They fhall eat the meat-offer- '^ «~"

ing, and the fin olfering, and the tref-

pafs-offering ; and every
thing in Ifrael fhall be theirs.

30 And the
||

^ firft of all the firft-

fruits of all things, and every obla-

tion of all of every fort of your obla-
^f; :;f^,.

tions fhail be the priefts : ye "" fliall ^'"j"^'^

alfo give unto the priell; the firft of is. Vq.

your dough, that he may caufe the
^j'f""')''

blefling to reft in thine houfe. Nchcm.

31 The priefts fhall not eat of any
'°' *''

thing that is " dead of itfelf, or torn, \T^l'^:

whether it be fowl or beaft. lVv. j3.».

CHAP. XLV.
I The portio72 of land for the fanfht-

(i^li ^ f^f' ihe city, 7 andfor the

prince.

Moreover, f when ye fliall divide „,"'^y,

by lot the land for inheritance,
""^'/o**

ye fliall ' offer an oblation unto the fau.

Lord, f an holy portion of the land :
"g^^l^'

the length Jhall be the length of five ^ Hc-b.

and twenty thoufand reeds, and the '"''""^'•

breadth y/2fl//Z/r ten thoufand. This ,

jhnllbe holy in all the borders thereof '1

round about. '3

2 Of this there fhall be for the
fanctuary "^ five hundred in lengtli,

''.^''JJ;

with five hundred in breadth, fquare
round about ; and fifty cubits round
about, for the

||
fuburbs thereof. "w.""'

3 And of this meafure fhalt thou
meafure the length of five and twen-
ty thoufand, and the breadth of ten

thoufand : and it fhall be the fan£tu-

ary, and the moll holy place.

4 The holy portion of the land fhall

be for the prieils the minilters of tht^

fanftuary, which fliali come near to

miiiifler unto the Loru, and it fhall

be a place for their houfes, and an holy
place for the fancluary.

5 And the five and twenty thou-
fand of length, and the ten thoufand
of breadth, fhall alio the Levites the
miniflers of the houfe have for them-
felves, for a polllilion for ' twenty <:"!« cha^

chambers.
6 ^ And ye fhall appoint the pof-

feflion of the city live thoufand broad,

and five and twenty tlionfaml long,

over againfl tlie oblation of the holy

portion : it fliall be for the whole
houfe of Ifrael.

7 t And a portion /I/all he for the

prince on the one fide and on the

other fide of the oblation of the holy

portio7i, and of the poffeflion of tlie

city, before the oblation of the holy

portion^ and before the polTeliion of

the



Ordinancesfor t/ie CHAP. XLV, XLVI. prince in kis worj/iifi.

the city, from the weft-fide weftward,

and from the eall-fide eaftward ; and

the \fi\\gth. jhal
I
^be over againft one

of the portions, from the weft-border

unto the eaft-border.

8 In the land (hall behispofleffionin

Ifrael : and ^ my princes fhall no more
opprefs my people ; and the rej'l ofthe

land (hall they give to the houfe of If-

rael according to their tribes.

9 ^ Thus faith the Lord God,
^Let it fuffice you, O princes of Ifrael:

remove violence and fpoil, and exe-

cute judgment andjuftice, take away
your f exactions from my people,

faith the Lord God.
10 Ye (hall have juft ^ balances,

and a juft ephah, and a juft bath.

11 The ephah and the bath fliall

be of one meafure, that the bath may
contain the tenth part of an homer,
and the ephah the tenth part of an

homer : the meafure thereof ftiall

be after the homer.
1

2

And the ° Ihekel Jliall be twen-
ty gerahs : twenty Shekels, five and
twenty fliekels, fifteen fliekels fliail

be your maneh.
13 This /; the oblation that ye ftiall

offer ; the fixth part of an ephah
of an homer of wheat, and ye fliall

give the fixth part of an ephah of an
homer of barley.

14 Concerning the ordinance of

oil, the bath of oil, ye /hall offer the

tenth part of a bath out of the cor,

which is an homer of ten baths ; for

ten baths are an homer :

15 And one ||
lamb out of the

flock, out of two hundred, out of the

fat paftures of Ifrael, for a meat-of-
fering, and for a burnt-offering, and
for

II
peace-offerings, to make recon-

ciliation for them, faith the Lord
Goo.

16 All the people of the land

f fliall give this oblation
||

for the
• prince in Ifrael.

17 And it ftiall be the princes part

to give burnt- offerings, and meat-of-
ferings, and drink-offerings, in the
feafts, and in the new-inoons, and in

the fabbaths, in all folemnities of the

houfe of Ifrael : he fliall prepare the
fin-offering, and the meat-offering,

and the burnt-offering, audthe
II
peace-

offerings, to make reconciliation for

the houfe of Ifrael.

18 Thus faith the Lord God, In
the firft niontli^ in the firil: day of the

month, thou flialt take a young buK
lock without blemilh, and '" cleaufe

the fanctuary.

19 And the prieft fliall take of the B.fore

blood of the fin-offering, and put // '^^^-'^

upon the pofts of the houfe, and upon "^

—

^r—

the four corners of the fettle of the

altar, and upon the pofts of the gate

of the inner court.

20 And fo thou flialt do the feventh

day of the month, for every one that

erreth, and for him that is fimple : fo

fliall ye reconcile the houfe.

21 ' In the firft ;;za?/^^, in the four- ii?xo.f.

teenth day of the month, ye ftaall have lVv.^J^.
,

the paflbver, a feaft of feven days
;

^.7.'""^'

unleavened bread ftiall be eaten.
ff;ut'er'.

22 And upon tliat day flaall the '6. t.'

prince prepare for himfelf, and for all

the people of the land, a bullock /t/v

a fin-otering.

23 And feven days of the feaft he
fliall prepare a burnt-offering to the

L0R.U, fevenbuilocks, andfevenrams
without blemifli, daily the ieven days

j

' and a kid of the goats daily/or a fm-
ottering.

24 And he fliall prepare a meat-
offering of an ephah for a bullock,

and an ephah for a ram, and an hin

of oil for an ephah.

25 In the feventh month, in the

fifteenth day of the month, fhall he
do tlie like in the "^ feall of the feven k Levit.

days, according to the fin-offering, 's-nmb.'

according to the burnt- offering, and
'^^J^:,

according to the meat-offering, and '«• >?•

according to the oil.

CHAP. XLVI.
1 Ordinances for the prince in his

worjliip, 9 and for the people.

H'^Hus faith the Lord God, The
JL gate of the inner court, that

looketh toward the eaft, fhall beftiuC

the fix working-days : but on tiie

fabbath it fhall be opened, and in

the day of the new-moon it fball be
opened.

2 * And the prince fhall enter by the ^^^'''>

way of the pbrch of t/iat gate without,

and fhall ftand by the poft ofthe gate,

and the prieft fhall prepare his burnt-

offering, and his peace-offerings, and
he fliall worfliip at the threfliold of

the gate : then he fhall go forth, but
the gate ftiall not be flmt until the

evening.

3 Likewife the people of the land

fliall worfliip at the door of this gate

before the Lord, in the fabbaths, and
iu the new- moons.

4 And the burnt-offering that the
prince fliall offer unto the Lord iu

the fabbath-day Jlia/l be fix lamb.;

without blemifli, and a ram without

blemifli.

D d d 3 5 And
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^efore 5 And tlic meat- c-fFcrlngy/i^// be an

. Vr'4^ ephahfor a ram, and the meat-otier-

^~^7~^ ii'gfor the iambs f as he fliallbe able to

the x'h "f give, and an h'm ^'^ oii to an ephah.
r 6 And ui the day or the new-moon

it (hall t>c a young bullock without
blemifli, and fix lambs, and a ram :

they fliall be without blemifh.

7 And he ihall prepare a meat-offer-

ing, an ephah i'or a bullock, and an

ephah for' a ram : and for tlie lambs
accorcjing as his hand fliall attain

unto, and an hin of oil to an ephah.

.8 And when the prince Ihall en-

ter, he Ihall go in by thd way of the

Jiorch of that gnte, and he ihall go
forth by the way therept'.
•

.9 ^ JBut when the people of the

land fiiall come before the Loan, in

the folemn feafts, he that entereth in

by the way of rlic north-gate to M'or-

fnip, {liaU go out by the way of the

fouth-gate ; and he that enteretli by
the \^'ay of the fouth-gate, ftall go
forth' by the way of the north -gate :

he fiiall nat return by the way of the

gate whereby he came' in, but fhali

go forth over againft it.

10 And the prince in the midft of
them, when they go in, fhall go in; and
^vllen they go forth, fliall go forth.

11 And in the feafts, and in the

folernnities, the meat-oftcring fiiall

be an ephah to a bi;Uock, arid an
ephah to a r^iu, and to rhe lambs as

lie is able to give, and an hin of oi^

to an ephah-

12 Now when the prince fhall pre-

pare a vo! angary buriit-ofiering or
tieace-offerings, voluntarily unto the
LoPlD, "(7//fc' fhall then' ooen him the
gate that looketh toward tlie eaft,

and he Ihall prepare his burnt-ofFer-

ing, and his peace-oiFerings, as he
did on the {:ibl)4th-day : then he ihall

ga forth ; and after his fjpiiig f"i"th,

am fhall fhu: the gate. "

^L«j^«. 13 i" 'Thou fliait daily "prepare a
v'mV. burnt-offering unto the LoKb of -j.

Jafnb f of the firft year winlicut ble-

mifh; thou flialt prepare it -j- every
morning. •

14 And thou'fhalt pi-epare a meat-
offering for it every niorning, the
fixth part of an ephah, and the third

part of an hin of <.ii, to temoer with
thi^'tine flbtir ; a mcat-offernig con-
tinually, by a perpetual ordinancfej

iintothe Lord.
' 15 Thus fhall they prepare the
lamb, and the meat-oil^ering, and the
oil, every morning, /or a continual
burnt-orierina.

T licli.

a :<•. -r
his year,

innmit'g hy

KIEL. pri}ic:;s inheritance-

16 1| Thus faith the Lord Gop, If Bcfor.

the prince give a gift wnto any of his ^'7,'

Tons, the inheritance thereof fhall
^

—

•^

be his fons, it flinll i?(; their pofleUion

by inheritance.

17 But if he give a gift of his in-

heritance to one of hisfervants, then
it fnall be his to the year of liberty

;

after, it fhall return to the prince:

but his inheritance fhall he his fons

for them..

18 Moreover, "^ the prince fhall not <^ ^\^'-

take of the peoples inheritance by*'"

opprcilion, tothrulttheraout of their

poflefljon : />.•</ he ihall give his ions

inheritance out of his own poifcflion ;

that my people b.e nor Icattered every
man from his pqfreflion.

10 "^1 After, he brought me through
the er!:ry, which was at t!ie fule of
the gate, into the holy chambers of
the ]n"ielts, which looked toward the

nortii : and behold, there tJ-<^; a place

on the two ikies wefl-ward.
20 Ttienfaidheunto me, This/xtht?

place wliere the pricfhs iliall boil the
treipafs-offcring, and the lin-ulfering,

where they ihall bake the meat-offer-

ing; that they bear t/iem not out into

the outer court,'' to fanftifythe people, ^^f",^.

2 1 Then he brouglit me forth into

the outer court, and caufed me to pafs

by the four corners of the court; and
beheld, -j- in every corner of the court

I f,^;, ,„

t/iere was a court. « <:'"""' /
22 In the four corners of the court an,Ta\wrt

i'lVre vjcrc courts
|t
joined of forty "/Vcou't".!-

dibits long, and thirty broad : thefe ij"""'.
,,..

four 7 corners ivere cf one meafure. 'I'lum,,.,
'.'

23 And there luas d row of build-
^^f^^'^^.

/,7? round about in tliem, round a-

bout them four, and it was made
with boiling-places iinder the rows
round about.

24 Then laid he imto me, Thefe
are the places of tliem that boil,

where the min ifters of the hoiife fhall

boil the facrifice of the people.

CHAP. XLVII.
J The vifioH of the holy waters: 6 tite

virtue of thein. 1 3 The borders of
thi^ land.

A Fterward he brought me again
t\ unto the door of tiie houfe ; and
behold, " v.'aters iifued out from un- ".-''is.

der rhe threihold of the houfe ealf- 'j^'^^'';^

ward : for the forefront of the houfe Rev. 3

_//oc)(i tow artl the eall, and the waters

came down frqm under from the right

fide of the houfe, at tlft fouth-lide of

the altar.

2 Then brouglit he me out of the

way of the gate north-ward, and led

me



ht iiaklts.

Htb.
ittrs of

The vifion ofthe holy wafers. CHAP,
me about the way without unto the

outer gtite by the way that looketh

eart-ward, and behold, there ran out'

waters on the right fide.

3 And when the man, that had the

line in hishand, wentforth eaft-ward,

he meafured a thoufand cubits, and

he brought me through the waters :

the t waters were to the ankles.

4 Again he meafured a thoufand, and

brought me through the waters: the

waters were to the knees. Again he

meafured a thoufand, and brought me
through : the waters were to the loins.

5 Afterward he meafured a thou-

fand, a)id it luas a river that I could

not pafs over : for the waters were

rifen, f waters to fwim in, a river

that could not be paiTed over.

6 ^ And he faid unto me, Son of

man, haft thou feen this P then he

brought me, and caufed me to return

to the brink of the river.

7 Now when 1 had returned, be-

\ Hcb. lip. hold, at the -|- bank of the river were

1 acv. very many "= trees on the one iide

" '' and on the other.

8 Then faid he unto me, Thefe

waters illue out toward the eaft-

coimtry, and go down into the
i|
de-

fert, and go into the fea : xvhich be-

ing brought forth into the fea, the

jo/ii. 3. i(S. waters fliall be healed.

9 And it fliall come to pafs, that

every thing that liveth, which mov-
•» Hcb. >». cth, whitherfoever the t rivers Ihall
""" come, fliall live ; and there fliall be a

very great multitude of fifli, becaufe

thefe waters fliall come thither : for

they fliall be healed, and every thing

ihall live whither the river cometh.

10And it fliall come to pafs, thatxhe

fifliersflwll ftand upon it, from En-gedi

even unto En-eglaini ; they fliall be a

place to fpread forth nets : their fifli

fliall be accordingto their kinds, as the

c Numb, fini*^ of the great fea, exceedingmany.

c'Uti- 1 1 But the miry place* thereof, and

W^^- the mariflies thereof,
i|

fliall not be
an/that healed : they fliall be given to fait.

t:itr 12 And by the river, upon the
hiui.d.

^^j^j, thereof on this fide and on that

tHeb./A<.// fide, -f
fliall grow all trees for meat,

d whofe leaf fliall not fade, neither

fliall the fruit thereof be confunied :

it fliall bring forth
1|
new fruit accord-

ing to his months, becaufe their wa-
ters they iflued out of the fanftuary;

and the fruit thereof fliall be for

meat, and the leaf thereof [j
for

* medicine.

13 *[ Thus faith the Lord Gon,
This Jliall be the border whereby ye

I! or,
vlatn,
Src Dcut

c^ymt up

& Job
a. 16.

Pfalin I. :

Jfr. 17-
8'

«»'-..
,

print-tpal*

for fyytflfes

tiHdforii*

e Rtfv.

XLVII, XLVIII. The borders of the land.

fhall inherit the land according to the Before

twelve ti'ibes of Ifrael :
*" Jofephj7i«// 57".

have two portions. Yo^.
14 And ye fliall inherit it, one_ as 48;jS-_^

^_

well as anotlier ; concerningt\\e\\'\vic\i chap.^s."

I
II

8 lifted up mine hand to give it
*'J;^

unto your fathers: and this land fliall /•'f".

fall unto you for inlieritance. 'j%^',^^'

15 And" ih'is Jhall be the border of »s-^&_'_Si.

the land toward the north-fide, from L'^a.'j.
*

the great fea, the way of Hethlon, *^^ •'3-

as men go to Zedad;
16 Hamath, Berothah, Slbraim,

which is between the border of Da-
mafcus and the border of Hamath ;

II
Hazar-hatticon, which is by the

11^°;;^,.^^;^

coaft of Hauran

.

vuiagc.

17 And the border from the fea

fliall be ^ Hazar-enau, the border of h^chap.

Dumafcus, and the north northward, *
'
'' ^

and the border of Hamath : and this

is the north-fide.

18 And the eaft-fide ye fliall mea-

fure t from Hauran, and from Da- t^Heb.^,

mafcus, and from Gilead, and from 't%ta,.

the land of Ifrael by Jordan, from the

border unto the eaft-fea ; and this is

the eaft-fide.

19 And the fouth-ude fouthward,

from Tamar, even to the waters of

II
ftrife in Kadeih the ||

river to the n o.
^^_

great fea : and this is the fouth-hde
„ ^r,

II
fouthward. ^'•'''>'-

20 The weft-fide alfo fliall be the ',L/.i

great fea from the border, till a man '^""'""

come over agalnft Hamath: this is

the weft-fide.

21 So ftiail ye divide this land unto

you, according to the tribes of Ifrael.

22 'li
And it fliall come to pafs, that

ye ihall divide it by lot for an inheri-

tance unto you, and to the ftrangers

that fojourn among you, which fliall

beget children among you : and they

fliall be unto you as born in the coun-

try among the children of Ifrael; they

fliall have inheritance with youamong

the tribes of Ifrael.

23 And it fliall come to pafs, that

in what tribe theftranger fojourneth,

there fliall ye give hijn his inheri-

tance, faith the Lord God.
CHAP. XLVIII.

1,23 The portions of the twelve tribes,

8 a7id ofthefardtuaj-y., &c.

NOw thefe me the names of the

tribes. ^ From the north-end to
l^J'^f-

the coaft of the way of Hethlon, as t^'-

one goeth to Hamath, Hazar-enan,

the border of Damafcus north-ward,

to the coaft of Hamath, (for thefe

are his fides eaft and weft, ) f ^portion t Heb.^««

for Dan. , ,

D d d 4 2 Ana



Chrilk

574-

4J. I.

T/ie portio7ts cfthe twelve E Z E K
2 And by the border cf Dan, from

the eaft-fule unto the well-fide, -xpor-
tion for Aflier.

3 And by the border of Afher,

from the eaft-fide even unto the well-

fide, ?i pnrtion for Naphtali.

4 And by the border of Naphtali,

from the eaft-fide unto the weft-fide,

a. portion for Manafleh.

5 And by the border of Manafleh,
from the eaft-fide unto the welt-fide,

2i portion for Ephraim.
6 And by the border of Ephraim,

from the eaft-fide even unto the weft-

fide, ?i portion for Reuben.

7 And by the border of Reuben,
from the eaft-fide unto the weft-fide,

^ portion for Judah.
8 11 And by the border of Judah,

from the eaft-fide unto the weft-fide,

fiiall be '' the offering which ye fliall

ctfer of five and twenty thoufand

reeds in breadth, and in lengtli as one

of the other parts, from the eaft-fide

imto tlie welt-fide : and the fanftuary

Jhall be in the midft of it.

9 The oblation that ye fhall offer

xinto the Lord Jhall he of five and
twenty thoufand in length, and of

ten thoufand in breadth.

10 And for them, even for the

priefts, fhall be '/z/j' holy oblation; to-

ward the north five and twenty
thoufand in lengthy and toward the

welt ten thoufand in breadth, and
toward the eaft ten thoufand in

breadth, and toward the fouth five

^nd twenty thoufand in length : and
the fanftuary of the Lord fhall be

in the midft thereof.

1

1

"^

II
ItJhall be for the priefts that

are fanclified, of the fons of Zadok,

v/hich have kept my ||
charge, which

w?nt not aftray, when the children

of Ifrsel \\'ent aftray, •* as the Levites

\vent aftray.

12 And this oblation of the land

that is otrered, fliall be unto thern a

thing moit holy by the border of the
Levites.

1

3

And over againft the border of

the priefts, the Levites Jliall have five

and twenty thoufand in length, and

ten thoufand in breadth : all the

\enph Jhall be five and twenty thou-

fand, and the Iireadth ten thoufand-

1

4

" And they fliall not fell of it,

neither exchange, nor alienate the

firft-fruits of the land : for it is holy

unto the Lord-
15 11 AikI the five thoufind tha.t

are left in the breadth, over againft

the five and twenty thoufand, fliaU

II 01

ci Cliap

4^. IQ.

« Fsn-l
3J. .J.

I E L. tribes^ and ofthefanUuary,

be a profane place for tlie city, for ^'j'''

dwelling, and for fuburbs: and the s-V-

city fliall be in the midft thereof. * ^^~

16 And theCeJh.nlI be the meafnres
thereof; the north-fide four thoufand
and five hundred, and the fouth-fide

four thoufand and five hundred, and
on tlie eaft-fide four thoufand and
five hundred, and the weft-fide four

thoufand and five hundred.

1

7

And the fuburbs of the city fliall

be toward the north two hundred and
fifty, and toward the fouth two hun-
dred and fifty, and toward the eaft

two hundred and fifty, and toward
the weft two hundred and fifty.

18 Afid the refidiie in length, over

againft the oblation of the holy ^or-

tion, Jhall be ten thoufand eaftward,

and ten thoufand weftward : and it

fhall be over againft the oblation of

the holy portion; and the increafe

thereof fliall be for food unto them
that ferve the city.

19 And they that ferve the city,

fhall ferve it out of all the tribes of
Ifrael.

20 All the ohlatmn /hall be five and
twenty thoufand, by five and twenty
thoufand : ye fliall offer the holy ob-

lation four-fquate, with thepolfefficn

of the city.

21 t And the reMue Jhall be for

the prince, on the one fide and on
the other of the holy oblation, and of
the poflellion of the city over againft

the five and twenty thoufand, of the

oblation toward the eaft-border, and
weftward over againft the five and
twenty thoufand toward the weft-

border, over againft the portions,

for th? prince : and it fliall be the

holy oblation ; and the fanftuary

of the houfe Jhall be in the midft

thereof.

22 Moreover, from the poflTeffion

of the Levites, and from the pofieflion

of the city, beii/g in the midft of that

which is the princes, between the

border of Judah and the border of

Benjamin, iliall be for the prince.

23 As for the reft of the tribes,

from the eaft-iide unto the weft fide,

Benjamin (hall have ]- a portion. t :?rb.

24 And by the border of Benja- '"'"""'

mill, from the eaft-fid.e unto the weft-

fide, Simeon Jh.alI have n portion.

25 And bv the border of Simeon,

from the eaft-iide'iinto the weil-fule,

liY^char aportic//.

26 And by the border of Ilfachar,

from the eaft-fide unto the weft-fide,

Zebulun a portion.

£7 And



tHet.

kattnll.

jfehoiaknm captivity. C H A
lefore 2? And bv the border of Zebulun,

's";*." from the eail-ilde unto the weft-fide,

~v-
—

' Gad a. portion.

28 And by the border of Gad, at

the fouth-fide, fouthward, the bor-

der fliall be even from Tamar witn

the waters of f ftrife in Kadefh, and

to the river *" toward the great fea.

29 This is the hind which ye fhall

divide by lot unto the tribes of Ifrael

for inheritance, and thefe are tlieir

portions, faith the Lord God.
30 •[ And thefe are the goings out

of the city on the north-fide, four

thoufand and tive hundred meafures.

31 ^ And the gates of the city /hall

he after the names of the Vibes of

I-frael, three gates north-ward i
one

p. I, Daniel^ &c. refufe the kings meat.

gate of Reuben, one gate of Judah, Brfore

one gate of Levi. "'4.

32 And at the eaft-fide four thou- '—-v-—

'

fand and five hundred : and thrt?e

gates ; and one gate of Jofeph, one
gate of Benjamin, one gate of Dan.

33 And at the fouth-fide four thou-

fand and five hundred meafures: and
three gates; one gate of Simeon, one
gate of Iflachar, one gate of Zebulun.

34 At the weft-fide four thoufand
and five hundred, -with their three

gates; one gate of Gad, one gate of h jt.„m.

Afiier, onegate of Naphtali. 33- ««•

35 // was round about? eighteen jehli'ak-

thoufand meafures: ^ and the name4«'"EKod.
of the city from that day Jhall be, jj-^y;

f The Lord is there. *• ^4.

% The Book of D A N I E L.

r Arts;. 21.

f Ver. 19.

C H A P. I.

I Jehoiaki)7zs captivity. 8 Daniel,

Hananiali, iWJhael, and Azariafi,

refufing the kings portion, do pro-

fperwithpidfe and water.

IN
the third year of the reign

of Jehoialcim king of Judah,
" came Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon unto Jerufalem,

and befieged it.

2 And the Lord gave Jeholakim
king of Judah into his hand, with

part of the velfels of the houfe of

God ; which he carried ^ into the

land of Shinar to the houfe of his

god ;
*= and he brought the veifels into

the treafure-honfe of his god.

3 Ij And the king fpake unto Afh-

penaz the raafter of his eunuchs, that

he fliould bring * certai>i of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, and of the kings feed,

and of the princes;

4 Children ' in whom v:as no ble-

mifli, but well-favoured, and lliilful

In all wifdom, and cunning in know-
ledge, and underftanding fcience,

and fuch as had ability in them to

ftand in the kings palace, and " whom
they might teach the learning and
the tongue of the Chaldeans.

5 And the king appointed them a
daily provifion of the kings meat,
and of -j- the wine which he drank :

fo nourilhing them three years, that,

at the end thereof, they might ^ ftand

before the king.

6 Now among thefe were, of the

children ofjudah, Daniel, Hananiab,
Mifliael, and Azariah

;

7 Unto whom the prince of the

eunuchs gave names: " for \\s gave

Brfore
Chrift

unto Daniel the name of Beltefhaz-

zar ; and to Hananiah, of Shadrach ;

and to Mifhael, of JVtefhach; and to
"^

—

"^
—

Azariah, of Abed-nego.
8 II But Daniel purpofed in his

heart, that he would not defile him-
felf ^ with the portion of the kings h nmt.

meat, nor with the wine which he Ho'r.Va-

drank • therefore he requeftedof the
prince of the eunuchs that he might
not defile himfelf.

9 Now God had brought Daniel
'^f^^f'

into favour and tender love with the vu\\\\

prince of the eunuchs.

10 And the prince of the eunuchs '*'

faid unto Daniel, I fear my lord the

king, who hath appointed your meat
and your drink : for why fiiould he
fee your faces f worfe liking than the y^'^^„

children which are of your |!
fort ?

\\ o.-,

then Ihall ye make me endanger my ''

head to the king.

1

1

Then faid Daniel to
i(
Melzar,

whom the prince of the eunuchs had
fet over Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael,

and Azariah,

12 Prove thy fervants, I befeech

thee, ten days, and let them give us

f pulfe f to eat, and water to drink.
\^^,'i;.

13 Then let our countenances be t Hrt.

looked upon before thee, aiidthecoun- |^y^,,
tenance ofthe children that eat of the *='•

portion ofthe kings meat: and as thou
feeft, deal with thy fervants.

14 So he confented to them in this

matter, and proved them ten days.

1

5

And, at the end of ten days,

their countenances appeared fairer,

and fatter in fiefh, than all the chil-

dren which did eat the portion of the
kings meat.

16 Thus

106. 4£.
Prov«rb«

1'

anct.

II Or. the
StTWaTTU



hadnezzar forgetteth his DAN
1

6

Thus Melzar took away the
portion of their meat, and the wine
that they fliould drink, and gave
them pulfe.

17 \ As for thefe four children,

T^eki:hetdmzzar fijrgetieth his DANIEL. dreain: Danielfindeth it.

7 They anfwered again, and faid,

Let the king tell his fervants the
dream, and we will Ihew the inter-

pretation of it.

8 The king anfwered and faid, I

CqCi gave them ^^ knowledge and fldll know of certainty that ye would
ill all learning and wifdom : and f gain the time, becaufe ye fee the

J
c^sw,

II
Daniel had ' underftanding in all thing is gone from me.

"*'

9 But if ye will not make known
unto me the dream, '' timre is but one < '^^'^'^

decree for you : for ye have prepared
lying and corrupt words to fpeak be-
fore me, till the time be changed ;

therefore tell me the dream, and I

ihall know that ye can fliew me the
interpretation thereof.

10 1[ The Chaldeans anfwered be-
fore the king, and faid. There is not
a man upon the earth that can fliew

the kings matter : therefore there, is no
king, lord, nor ruler, that afked fuch

things at any magician, or aftrologer,

or Chaldean.
J I And // is a rare thing that tlie

king requirethj and there is none
other that can fhew it before the

king, ^ except the gods, whofe dwell- ^
vcr, :9.

ing is not with flellu s- »•

12 For this caufe tlus king was
angry and very furious, and com-
manded to deftroy all the wAie-mcn
of Babylon. .

1

3

And tlie decree went forth that

ANd in the fecond year of the reign the wiie-men fliould be flain ; and
of Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuchad- they fought Daniel and his fellow's to

11 Or,
he '""'I*

jiani-

1 ^Mltih.
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5- «;

vifions and dreams.
iS Now at the end of the days

tliat the king had faid he fhould bring

them in, then the prince of the eu-
nuchs brought them in before Nebu-
chadnezzar.

19 And the king communed with
them: and among them all was found
none like Daniel, Hananiah, Mifliael,

and Azariah ; therefore "' ftood they
before the king.

20 " And in all matters of f wif-

dom and underftanding that the king

enquired of tlaem, he found them
ten times better than all the magici-

ans and aftrologers that were in all

his realm.

21 ° And Daniel continued even

unto the firft year of kinc Cyrus.

CHAP. II.

I Nebuchad)iezzarforgetti!ighis drea7n,

requireth it ofthe Chaldeans : 1 4 Da-
nielfindeth it. 31 The dream., 36 and
interpretation. 46 Dardds advance-

Client.

Nd in the fecond year of the reign

of Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuchad-
nezzar dreamed dreams ' wherewitli

his fpirit was troubled, and his fleep

brake from him.
2 Then the king commanded to

call the magicians, and the aftrolo-

gers, and die forcerers, and the

Chaldeans, for to fhew the king his

dreams : fo they came and ftood be-

fore the king.

3 And the king faid uuto them, I

have dreamed a ui^cam, and my fpirit

\vas troubled to know tlie dream.

4 Then fpake the Chaldeans to the

king in Syiiack, '^ O king, live: fur

ever : tell tliy fervants the dream, and
we will fhew the interpretation.

5 The king anfwered and faid to

the Chaldeans, The thing is gone
from mc : if ye will not make known
unto me the dream, with the inter-

pretation thereof, ye fliall be "^

i cut

in pieces, and your houfes Ihail be

made a dunghil.

6 But if ye fliew the dream, and
the interpretation thereof, ye flvall re-

ceive of me gifts and ||
rewards, and

great honour : therefore fiiew me the

tii'earn, audthe iuterpretatioiV:hereof.

be ilain.

1

4

t Then Daniel + anfwered with + '''^''',

connfel and wifdom to Ariocli the

ii
-j- captain of the kings guard, which !i

nr,M-f

was gone forth to flay the wife-;;zw^ "i'^^iuL

of Babylon:
't'j,'lutlS^'

1

5

He anfwered and faid to Arlocli, 'rj%i
."

the kings captain, Why is the decree ^,^";!*'"^'

y'y halty from the king ? Then Arioch
^.^"^'^l

made the thing known to Daniel.

16 Then Daniel went in, and de-

fired of the king that he would give

him time, and that he would ihew
the king the interpretation.

1

7

Then Daniel went to Iiis houfe,

and made the thing known to Hana-
aiiah, Mifliael, and Azariah, his com-
panions :

18 ' That they would defire nier-
|"J^'';".'"

cies f of the God of teaven concern- t ch.ii.!.

ing this fecret; ||
that Daniel and his C™*'^"''

fellows fliould not perilh with the nor,^

reft of the wife-;«f/z of Babylon. 'ItmJdZt

19 t Then was the fecret revealed f.-.'/'^^''"

unto Daniel " in a night-viiion : then g N«mb.

Daniel bleffed the God of heaven. '•• *•

20 Daniel anfwered and faid,

^ Blefled be the name of God for
\'^,^f^^

ever illi i*.

I



Nebuchadnezzars drecvn^ and

Before
Clirift

> Either
I. >?.

I Cliron,

ohsp. y.

12^. ^ ZI. 6.

k Jol!
1-. r3.

1 Job
\i. 11.

rapfa. 139.
II, 12.

h Chap. ;.
II, 14.

+ Rl.atd.
Th.UIh,iiie
found'

+ Ch.ild.
ekililrfn of
the cof.tivi-

t Chal.I.
h'lth made
known.

tChnl.!.
tatne tip*

nVcrff;
S2. & =3.

II Or,
yiKf roi- the
intent that
tkr \nter-

firftution
may Ite

tntide
knav'i to

the kvig.

( Ver. 47-

t ChaUl.

ever and ever : for wiftioni and might

are his.

2

1

And he changeth ' the times

and the feafons : ^ he removeLh kings,

and fvjtteth up kings ; he giveth wif-

dom unto the wife, a-.id knowledge
to thena that know underftanding.

22 ' He revealeth the deep and
fecret things :

"' he knoweth what is

in the darkaefs, and " the light dwei-
leth with him.

2 3 I thank thee, and praife thee, O
thou God of my fathers, who haft

^iven mc willlom and might, and haft

made known unto me now what we
delircti of thee : for thou|^iaft now
made known unto us the kingsmatrer.

24 % Therefore Daniel \vent' ia

unto Arioch whom the king had or-

dained to ueihoy the w'li^-meii of
JBahylon ; he went and faid thus un-
to him, Deftroy not the wnic-msn of
Babylon : bring me in before the

king, ar.d I will flieW unto the king
the interpretation.

2; Then Arioch broitght in Daniel
before the kijig, in hafte, and faid

thus unto him, -f I have found a man
of the f captives of Judah that will

make known unto the king the inter-

pretation.

26 The king anfwered and faid to

Daniel, v^hofe name wm i^eltefhaz-

zar, Art thou a!-)ie to make known
unto me the dream which I have
feen, and the interpretation thereof.'*

: 27 Daniel anfwered in the prc-
fence of the king, and faid, The fe-

cret which the king hath demanded,
cannot the wife-;«e'/-/, theaftrologers,

the magicians, the foothfayers, Ihcw
unto the king

;

28 ".But there is a Cod in heaven
that revealeth fecrets, and -j- maketh
known. to the king Nebuchadnezzar
^ what IhaU be in the latter days.

Thy dream, and the vifions of thy
head, upon thy bed, are thefe.

29 (As for. thee, -O king, thy
thought.^ -j- came into thy mind., up-
on thy bed, what fliould come to pafs

hereafter :
** and he that, revealeth

fecrets maketh knav.'n unto thee what
fiiall come tq pafs.

30 '" But as for me, this fecret is not
revealed to me, for a)iy wifdom that
I have more than any living,

j|
but for

their fakes that fliall make known
the interpretation to the king, ' and
that thou mighteft knowthe thoughts
of thy heart.

)

31 *i Thou, O king, \ faweft, and
bsholdj a great image : this great

CHAP. n. thb inizrpre^ition thertof.

image, whofe brightnefs was excel
lent, ftood before thee, and the form
thereof w«j- terrible.

32 ' This images head ^uas of fine tchap.

gold, hisbrealtandhisarms offilver, ^" ^'

his belly and his
1|
thighs of brafs, i!or,M/.-

33 His legs of iron, his feet part
of iron and part of clay.

34 Thou faweft till that a ftone
was cut out

II
"without hands, whicli lior,

fmote the image upon his feet t/iatnoi'L^"
were of iron and clay, and brake verf;$?
them to pieces. u cuap.

35 Then was the iron, the clay, tlie z<-ch!«. a .

brafs, the filyer, and the gold, broken l^'cii,''
to pieces together, and became * like '• '*•

the chaiF of the fummer-threfhing- ^J^'}"^

floors, and the wind carried them "3'.''".

away, that no place was found for
them ; and the ftone that fmote the
image * became a great mountain, J/?'f^
ahd tilled the whole earth.

3^ t This is the dream ; and we
will tell the interpretation thereof
before the king.

^
37 '' Thou, O king, arf a king of z Ezra

kings: for the God of heaven hath L'a.'J^.j.

given thee a kingdom, power, and ^^'.''^"'•^,

ftrength, and glory. £uv.Ui

38 ' And wherefoever the children HoVea'

of men dwell, the beafts of the field,.
^;^l°^^^

and the fowls of the heaven, hath he i- n.li.

given into thine hand, and hath miade
thee ruler over them all : thou art
this head of gold.

39 And after thee Ihall arife another
kingdom inferior to tliee, and another
third kingdom of brafs, '' which ihall ^ ' "='^-

bear rule over all the earth.
'' ^"

40 And the fourth kingdom fliall

be ftro!:!g as iron : forafunich as iron
breaketh in pieces, and fubdueth all

t/L'//gs ; and as iron that breaketh all

theie ihall it breakin pieces, and br uife.

4 r And whereas thou faweft the feet
and toes, part ofpotters clay, and part
of ir(ui : the kingdom (liall be divided,
but there Ihall be in it of the ftrength
of the iron, forafmuch as thou faweft
the iron mixed with miry clay.

42 And as the toes of the feet were
part of iron, and part of clay ; fo the
kingdohi fliall be partly ftrong, and ^^
partly

|| broken. w.t?u.

43 And whereas thou faweft iron !l?'^'!!i

mixtwithimry clay, theyfhallmmgle ""•

themfelves with the feed ofmen : but Jw L%,.
they fliall not cleave ionetoanothery cvcr. 28.

even as iron is not mixed with clay, i.^,'^^?^^^

44 And in f the days of thefe kings '• '''^- ^
*= Ihall the God of heaven ft-t up a Mict'/.'/.

kingdom, <* which never ftiall be de-. .MmiV-Jij
llroyed ; and the t kingdom ihall not t <:hQid.

be thtiiof.



The golden imagefet up. DAN
nofore be left to other people, ' but it fliall

605. break in pieces, and confume all thefe

^^^aCZt- kingdoms, and it ftiall fland for ever.
iia. 60. 12. AC f Forafmuch as thou faweft that

T$. 24. the ftone was cut out 01 the moun-

Irl^s.'id.
*^^i"

II
without hands, and that it

II Or, ' brake in pieces the iron, the brafs,

Hotinhand. the clay, the filver, and the gold ; the

great God hath made known to the

t c^^iJ- king what fliall come to pafs f here-
aftir t. II-

^£-j.gj. , gj^j^ j.j^g dream is certain, and
the interpretation thereof fnre.

gs«Aas 46 t ^ Then the king Nebuchad-

J4! iV-fe nezzar fell upon his face, and wor-
**• *• (hipped Daniel, and commanded that

h Eiri they fhouid offer an oblation ^ and
*•' '°' fweet odours unto him.

47 The kinganfwered unto Daniel,
and faid, Of a truth it is that your
God is a God of gods, and a Lord of

sver. j8. kiHgs, ' and a revealer of fecrets, fee-

ing thou couldeft reveal this fecret.

48 Then the king made Daniel a

k ver. i' gr^^t man, ^ and gave him many
great gifts, and made him ruler over

the whole province of Babylon, and
1 ciiaj.. -t. ' chief of tlie governors over all the
' ^' "' Wik-men of Babylon.

49 Then Daniel requefted of the
mCHap. king, " and he fet Shadrach, Me-
^' "' fhach, and Abed-nego, over the affairs

of the province of Babylon : but Da-
niel yiz^ in the gate of the king.

CHAP. III.

I Nebuchadnezzar dedicateth a golden

image iii Dura- 8 Shadrach^ Me-
fliach-, and Abed-uego, a*cujed.

NEbuchadnezzar the king made
an image of gold, whofe height

w^fthreefcore cubits, andxhe breadth
thereof frx. cubit.-.: he fet it up in the
plain of Dura, in the province of
Babylon.

2 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king
fent to gather together the princes,

and governors, and the captains, the
judges, the treafnrers, the counfel-

lors, the fneriffg, and all the rulers of
the provinces, to come to the dedica-

tion of the image which Nebuchad-
nezzar the king had fet up.

3 Then the princes, the governors,

and captains, the judges, the trea-

furers, the counfellors, the flieriffs,

and all the rulers of the provinces,

were gathered together unto the de-
dication of the image that Nebuchad-
nezzar the king had fet up; and they
flood before the image that Nebu-

t^,th,r.ight. chadnezzur had fet up.

wwroii- 4 Then an herald cried f alond,

To you -j- it is commanded, ' O peo-
ple, nations, and languages,

{Ba.

t Chilli.

a Chaj).

I E L. Shadrack, Mefhach, &c. accufed.

5 T/iat, at what time ye hear the Betme

found ofthe cornet, flute, harp, fack- "^^
but, pfaltery,

i| f dulcimer, and all
'

—

^—'

kinds of mufick, ye fall down and]',,"';^.

worjliip the golden image that Nebu- t chai.i.

chadnezzar the king hath fet up.
/y"'ph<'ny.

6 And whofo falleth not down, and
worfliippeth, Ihall the fame hour ^ be %\"T'
cail into the midft of a burning fiery

furnace.

7 Therefore at that time, when all

the people heard the found of the cor-
net, flute, harp, fackbut, pfaltery, and
al 1 kinds of mulick, all the people, the
nations, and the languages, felldown
and wor^ippedthe golden image that
Nebuchalnezzar the king had let up.

8 f Wherefore at that time certain

Chaldeans came near and accufed the
Jews.

9 They fpake and faid to the king
Nebuchadnezzar, " O king, live for c Cnaptfr.

ever. %r^l-
10 Thou, O king, haft made a de- '^' ^'*

cree, that every man that fhall hear
the found of the cornet, flute, harp,
fackbut, pfaltery, and dulcimer, and
all kinds of muiick, fhall fall down
and worfliip the golden image :

1

1

And whofo falleth not down and
worfliippeth, t/iathe fliould be caftinto

the midft of a burning fiery furnace.
12'' There are certain Jews whom >' chn^.

thou haft fet over the atl'airs of the
"" *'*

province of Babylon, Shadrach, Me-
fhach, and Abed-nego ; thefe men, O
king, f have not regarded thee, they t c^.-ii,i.

ferve not thy gods, nor worfhip the
'!:lg''„'.'i',.l''.

golden image which thou haft fet up. """'"•

13 1i Then Nebuchadnezzar, in /lis

rage and fury, commanded to bring
Shadrach, Mefhach, and x'\bed-nego :

tlien tliey brought thefe men before

the king.

1

4

Nebuchadnezzar fpake and faid

unto them, Is it
\\
true, O Shadrach, J|^o^;,.„^^

Mefliach, and Abed-nego? do not ye a\Kx<«i.

ferve my gods, nor worfhip the golden *'' '^'

image which I have fet up ?

1

5

Now if ye be ready that at what
time ye liear the found of the cornet,

flute, harp, fackbut, pfaltery, and dul-

cimer, and all kinds of mufick, ye fall

down and worfhip the image which I

have made, we/l: but if ye worfliip

not, yc fhall be caft the fame hour in-

to the midft ofa burningfieryfurnace;
" and who /; that God that fhall de- ^

exo"J.

liver you out of my hands?
1

6

Shadrach, MeOiach, and Abed-
nego, anfwered and faid to the king,

O Nebuchadnezzar, <" we are not U'!^^"^

careful to anfwer thee in this matter.

17 Jf

3 KinRj
.8. 35.



Shadraeh, Mejlmch, and Abcd-nego, CHAP.
Before 1 7 If it be Jv, our God whom we

ferve

t Chald.
JUled.

t ChjM.

Jiiengtiit

nor,
/park-

llOr,

t Chal.1.

there ii

hurt in

t Chald.
door*

is able to deliver us from the

burning fiery furnace, and lie will de-

liver tcs out of thine hand, O king.

18 ^ But if not, be it known unto

thee, O king, that we will not ferve

thy gods, nor worlhip the golden

image which thou haft fet up.

19 ^ Then was Nebuchadnezzar

f full of fury, and the form of his vi-

fage was changed againlt Shadrach,

Mefhach, and Abed-nego : therefore

he fpake, and commanded that they

ihould heat the furnace one feven

times more than it was v/ont to be

heat.

20 And he commanded the \ moft

mighty men that were in his army
to bind Shadrach, Mefhach, and A-
bed-nego, and to calt them into tlie

burning fiery furnace.

2

1

Then thefe men were bound in

their
jl
coats, their hofen, and their

II
hats, and their other garments, and

were cnft into the midlt of the burn-

ing fiery furnace.

22 Therefore, becaufe the kings

\ commandment was urgent, and the

furnace exceeding hot, the
||
flame of

the fire Hew thofe men that took up
Shadrach, Mefiiach, and Abed-nego.

23 And thefe three men, Shadrach,

Mefhacli, and Abed-nego, fell down
bound into the midft ot' the burning

fiery furnace.

24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king

was aftonied, and rofe up in hafte,

and fpake and faid unto his
||
coun-

' fellors, Did not we caft three men
bound into the midfl: of the fire?

They anfwered and faid unto the

king. True, O king.

25 He anfwered and faid, Lo, I

fee four men loofe, walking in the

midft of the fire, and \ they have no
'" hurt ; and the form of the fourth is

like ^ the Son of God.

^ 26 ^1 Then Nebuchadnezzar came
near to the \ mouth of the burning

fiery furnace, a7zd fpake and faid,

Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-nego,

ye fervants of the moft high God,
come forth, and come hither. Theh
Shadrach, Melhach, and Abed-nego,

came forth of the midft of the fire.

27 And the princes, governors, and
captains, and the kings counfellors,

being gathered together, faw thefe

men upon whofe bodies the fire had
no power, nor was an hair of their

head finged, neither were their coats

changed, nor the fmell of fire had
palTed on them.

IV . delivered oiiioftlie fieryfurnace .

a8 Thet} Nebuchadnezzar fpake, Before

and faid, Bieffed be the God of "so.

Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-nego, *—^"^

who hath fent his angel and deliver-

ed his fervants that trufted in hira,

and have changed the kings word,
and yielded their bodies, that they

might not ferve nor worlhip any god,

except their own God.

29 ' Therefore \ I make a decree, i chap.

That every people, nation, and Ian-
'"chtid,

guage, which fpeak
-f-

any thing a-
'^f^^^^-^j'

mifs againft the God of Shadrach, 'by'me'

Mefhach, and Abed-nego, fliall be
l^^'^l^'

^ \ cut in pieces, and their houfes k chap.

(hall be made a dunghil ; ' becaufe
'

there is no other God that can deliver made
piects.

-50 Then
ai'ter this fort.

the king •]• promoted *

Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-nego, ],^Jlf,i'

in the province of Babylon. ero/pcr.

CHAP. IV.
I Nebuchaduezzars Dreavt: 19 Da-

niel iuterpreteth it : 28 the Jlory of
the event.

NEbuchadnezzar the king, '' unto ""•

all people, nations, and Ian- '.^^'.'T

guages, that dwell in all the earth, '• ^^•

Peace be muitiplied unto you.

2 f I thought it good to fhew the \^^^j^-

figns'and wonders ^ that the high God /eeZVybe.

hath wrought toward me. Ccuap'"

3 '^ How great are his figns ! and 3- '«•'

how mighty are his wonders ! his 1^''"^^

kingdom is '^ an everlall:ing kingdom, <i vcr. 34.

and his dominion is from generation 'i^^^H""

to generation. ^^ *• ="•

4 11 I Nebuchadnezzar was at reft

in mine houfe, and flourifiiing in my
palace :

5 I faw a dream which made me
afraid, ^ and the thoughts upon my ^.';''8''^'''"

bed, and the vifions ofmy head, trou-
"

bled me.
6 Therefore made I a decree to

bring in all the w'lk-nien of Babylon
before me, that they might make
known untonie the interpretation of

the dream.

7 f Then came in the magicians, ^_*^''/_''

the aftrologers, the Chaldeans, and

the foothfayers: and I told the dream
before them ; but they did not make .

known unto me the intei'pretation

thereof.

8 ^ But at the laft Daniel came
in before me, ( ^ whofe name zvas f/^^f"
Beltefliazzar, according to the name
of my god, ^ and in whom
fpirit of the lioly gods, ) and before ^h^|^-

^^;

him I told the dream, faying., »i, 14

9 O Beltefhazzar, ' mailer of the !,.';'g^''j

•magicians, becaufe I Igiow that the s- w.

fpirit

^Up h Ifai.ih
'-''^ 63. »T.



Nehic/mdnezzar relateth ///; dream : DANIEL.
hate thee,

i Chalcl.

/ wai
fttins-

k Ezric.

3«- 3-

1 •fack.

31. 0.

17. =3-

n Cbai'.

JuJei4-

t Chalet.

y Ciapi

<j Ste Jtr.

fpirlt of the holy gods /; in thee, and
no fecret troubleth thee, tell me the
vilions of my dream that I have feen,
and the interpretation thereof.

10 Thus were the vifions of mine
head in my bed; \ I faw, and behold,
^ a tree in the midft of the earth,
and the height thereof vjas great.

1

1

The tree grew, and was Itrong,

and the height thereof reached unto
heaven, and the fight thereof to the
end of all the earth.

1

2

The leaves thereofwere fair, and
the fruit thereof much, and in it was
meat for all : ' the beafts of the field

had fhadow under it, and the fowls
of the heaven dwelt in the boughs
thereof, and all flefh was fed of it.

13 I faw in the vifions of my head
upon my bed, andbehold,'" a watcher,
and " an holy one, came down from
heaven.

14 He cried t aloud, and fiid thus,

Hew down the tree, and cut off his

branches, fliake off his leaves, and
fcatter his fruit ; let the bealis get
away from under it, and the fowls
from his branches.

15 Neverthelefs, leave. the flump
of his roots in the earth, even with a

band of iron and brafs, in the tender
grafs of the field ; and let it be wet
with the dew of heaven, and let his

portion be with the beafts in the grafs

of the earth.

16 Let his heart be changed frohi

mans, and let a hearts heart be given
unto him : and let (even ° times pafs

over him.

1

7

This matter is by the decree of
the watchers, and the demand by the
word of the holy ones: to the intent

that tlie living may know ^ that the
moft high ruleth in the kingdom of
men, and giveth jt to whomfoever
he will, and fetteth up over it the
bafeft of men.

18 Tliis dream I king Nebuchad-
nezzar have feen. Now thou, O Bel-
tefhazzar, declare the interpretation

thereof, forafmuch as all the wife-
inea of my kingdom are not able to

make known unto me the interpreta-

tion : but thou art able ; for tlie fpiriC

of the holy gods is in thee.

19 H Then Dani^fl (whofe name
xvns Beltefiiazzar) was aftonied fcr
one hour, and his thoughts troubled
him : the king fpake, and faid, Bcl-
telhazzar, let not the th-eam, or the
interpretation thereof, trouble thee.

Belteihazzar anfwered, and faid, My
lord, * the dreasQ be to them that

Daniel interpreleth it.

and the interpretation Bff^r

thereof to thine enemies. '^j'/il

20 The tree that thou faweft,
'—

^

which grew, and was flrong, whofe
height reached unto tlie heaven, and
the light thereof to all the earth

;

21 Whofe leaves xytr? fair, and the
fruit thereof much, and in it was
meat for all ; under which the hearts
of the field dwelt, and upon whofe;
branches the fowls of the heaven had
their habitation :

22 It is thou, O king, that art
grown and become ftrong' ;

'' for thy ' ^:""'-

greatnefs is grown and re^tcheth unto.
'" """

heaven, and thy dominion to the end:
of the earth.

2

3

^ And whereas the king faw 2,^"^" '

watcher, and an holy one, coming
down from heaven, and faying. Hew
the tree down, and dellroy it; yet
leave the flump of the roots tliereof
in the earth, even with a band of
iron and brafs in the tender grafs of
the field, and let it be wet with the
dev»' of heaven, ^ and /t'/ his portion tct?

/^'<? witii the hearts of the field, till
^"

''"

feven times pafs over liim
;

24 This is tlie interpretation, O
king, and this ;; the decree of the
molt High, wliich is conie upon my
lord the king :

25 That they Oiall " drive thee
from men, and thy dwelling fliall be
with the hearts of the field, and they
lliall make thee * to eat grafs as oxen, \^<^f'^,

and they fhall wet thee with the dew
of heaven, and (^v^vl times fliall pafs

over thee, till thou know that the
molt High raleth in the kingdom of
men, and '' giveth it to whomlbever ^ '""''"'•

he will.
''• *

26 And whereas they commanded
to leave the rtump of the tree-roots;

thy kingdom fhall be fare unto thee,

after that thou flialt have known
that the ^ heavens do rule. 'f.^',"'.'*

27 Wherefore, O king, let my \t^',\\'

counfel be acceptable unto thee, and
break off thy fins by righteoulhefs,

and thine iniquities by fhewing mer-
cy to the poor, * if it may be || a ^ rriim

lengthening of thy trauc^uillity-
1*1 o,','*''^*

28 1i All this came upon the king
i;:'^'0^"^

Nebuchadnezzar. .i ,
?»'/'/•

29 At the end of twelve months
he walked || in the palace of the ii,'l?.

kingdom of Babylon. ,'

30 The king fpake, and faid, I:,

not this great Babylon that I Jiave

built for the houfe of the kingdom,
by the might of my power, and for

the honour of my iraierty ?

'
31 h Whife

Chapter



J«3-

.1 Ehap

Nebuchadnezzari pride ojidfcdl. C H A

31
b While the word was in the

kings mouth, there fell a voice from

heaven, faying, O king Nebuchad-

nezzar, to thee it is fpoken, The
kingdom is departed from thee

;

32 And *= they fiiall drive thee from

men, and thy dwelling fhaU be with

the beafts of the field : they fnall

make thee to eat grafs as oxen, and

feven times fliall pafs over thee, until

thou know that the moft High ruleth

in the kingdom of men, and giveth

it to whomfoever he will.

':^3 The fame hour was the thing

fultilled upon Nebuchadnezzar
_:
and

he was driven from men, and did eat

grafs as oxen, and his body was wet
with the dev/ of heaven, till his hairs

were grown like ea^esfent/iers, and

his nails like birds c/aivs.

34 And at the end of the days, I

Nebuchadnezzar, lift up mine eyes

unto heaven, and mine underftand-

ing returned unto me, and I blelfed

the moft High, and I praifed and ho-

noured him "* that liveth for ever,

"vclim
"^^'hofe dominion /; ^ an everlafting

To. ^6? dominion, and his kingdom /; from

s."4u"i:' generation to generation.

.Aiic?;. 7. 35 And f all the inhabitants of the
L>ikei.^3. garth are reputed as nothing: and

js"^i7*."" he doth according to his will in the

army of heaven, and among the in-

habitants of the earth ; and none

can ftav his hand, or fay imto him,

It^^Vl'. ^ What doft thou ?

36 At the fame time my reafon

returned unto me ; and for the glory

of my kingdom, mine honour and
brightncfs returned unto me ; and
my counfellors and my lords fought

unto me ; and I was eftablifhed in

my kingdom, and excellent majefly

was added unto me.

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praife,

and extol, and honour the King of
heaven, all whofe works are truth,

and Xis ways judgment ;
'' and thofe

that walk in prids he is able to abafe.

C H A r. V.
I Beljhazznrs impious feajl : 5 a
hand-xuriting troubkth hhn : 1 7 Da-
niel^ reproviug hiiii^ 25 intcrpreteth

the writing.

BElfliaczar the king made a great

feaft to a thoufand of his lords,

and drank wine before the thoufand.

2 Beli'hazzaV, whiles he tailed the

as'im."?. 7. wine, comm.anded to bring the gold-

*wT* en and nl ver veffels, * which his ||
fa-

mT^oI"''' ther Nebucliadnezzar had f taken
tchJid. out of the temp'e which vjas in Je-

-"•f."' ri^r^leni, that the king and his prin-

P. V. The Iiand-wriling on tJie ivall.

h Chap.

„9,

a CU. I

U Or,
gratd.
ja ther :

as Jtr.

ces, his wives and his concubines, B'f"'?

might drink therein. 5/g.

3 Then they brought the golden '

—

"r—^

veiiels that were taken out of the

temple of the houfe of God, which
was at Jerufalem ; and the king and
his princes, his wives and his concu-

bines, drank in them.

4 They drunk wine, >» and praifed >> Rf^-

the gods of gold, and of filver, of
"

'

"

brafs, of iron, of wood, and of Hone.

5 "t
"^ In the fame hour came forth cchap,

fingers of a mans hand, and wrote
over againft the candleftick upon the

plainer of the wall of the kings pa-

lace ; and the king faw the part of

the hand that wrote.

6 Then the kings f countenance
J,.^];",'.''

j- was changed, and his thoughts "'^"•

troubled him, fo that the
j| \ joints \hanf,eiit'-

of his loins were loofed, and his knees
",.°J/,^

fmote one againft another. n".)- s- 57-

7 ^ The king cried f aloud to bring \^^^'^]^

in the aftrologers, the Chaldeans, °' •
*">"'•

and the foothfayers : and the king \'^\T'

fpake and faid to the wife->we7z of t ot.aid.

Babylon, Whofoever fliall read this I^l^V

writing, and fhew me the interpre-

tation thereof, (hall be clotlied with

jl
fcarlet, and have a chain of gold \^Jpu.

about his neck, ^ and fhall be the e chap.

third ruler in the kingdom.
*"

"

8 Then came in all the kings wife-

nien: but they could not read the

writing, nor make known to the king

the interpretation thereof.

9 Then was kingBellhazzar greatly

troubled, and his f countenance was \rw^^'

clranged in him, and his lords were "'i'"-

aftonied.
.

TO
"II

iVo-o; the queen, by reafon of

the words of the king and his lords,

came into the banquet-houfe ; and
the queen fpake and faid, f O King,

J.^&'j;-,';

lix^e for ever : let not thy thoughts

trouble thee, nor let thy, countenance

be changed.

1

1

s There is a man in thy king- f r*:'^^'';.

-'

dom, in whom is the fpirit of the s. «• 'S-

holy gods: and in the days of thy
|j
fa- IZm.

ther, light, and underltanding, and /'"^'"-^

wifdom, like the wifdom of the gods,

was found in him ; whom the king

Nebuchadnezzar thy jj
father, the ^ °^'^.

king, Ifay^ thy father, made ''mafter f"'^"-

of the magicians, aftrologers, Ghal- l^'^,."''"

deans, and foothfayers ;
: ciiap.

12 ' Forafmnch as an excellent fpi-
n'J^^

rit, and knowledge, and underftand- "f^ri tntn-.

ing,
li

interpreting of dreams, and
.| or,

Ihewing of hard fentences, and ij d\C- ^^/l^'^'f-

folving of
-f
doubts, were found in the t chxid.

fame Daniel, ^whom the king named
i"c,'i,^^

Bekelhazzar : '• :•



Before
thrift

,i8.

II Or,
gratid-
Jatlitr.

Daniel reproveth Beljliazzar. DAN
Beltefliazzar : now let Daniel be call-

ed and he will Ihew the interpreta.tion.

X3 Then was Daniel brought in be-

fore the king ; and the kinglpake and
faid unto Daniel, Art thou that Da-
niel, which art of the children of the

captivity of Judah, whom the king

my
II
father brought out of Jewry ?

1

4

I have even lieard of thee, that

the fpirit of the gods is in thee, and

that light, and underllanding, and
excellent wifdom, is found in thee.

15 And now the wife-;;2e//, the a-

flrologers, have been brought in be-

fore me, tliat they ihould read this

writing, and make known unto me
the interpretation thereof: but they

could not &e\v the interpretation of

the thing.

16 And I have heard of thee, that

thou canft t make interpretations,

and diiTolve doubts : now if thou

canft read the writing, and make
known to me the interpretation

thereof, thou flialt be clothed with

fcarlet, and have a chain of gold a-

bout thy neck, ' and fhalt be 'tlie

third ruler in tlie kingdom.

17 "^ Then Daniel anfwered and

faid before the king, Let thy gifts be

to thyfelf, and give thy
||
rewards to

another
J
yet I will read the writing

unto the king, and make known to

him the interpretation.

18 O thou king, "' the moft high

God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father

a kingdom, and majelty, and glory,

and honour.

19 And for the majefty that he

gave him, " all people, nations, and
languages, trembled and feared be-

fore him : wiiom he would he (lew,

and whom he would he kept alive,

and whom he would he fet up, and
whom he would he put down.

20 " But when his heart was lifted

up, and his mind hardened
|i

in pride,

he was f depofed from his kingly

throne, and they took his glory from
him.

2

1

And he was '' driven from the

fons of men, and ||
his heart was

made like tiie hearts, and his dwell-

ing xvas with the wild affes : they

fed him with grafs like oxen, and
his body was wet with the dew of

heaven, '^ till he knew that the mort

high God ruled in the kingdom of
men, and that he appointeth over it

whomfoever he will.

22 And thou, his Ton, O Belfliaz-

zar, haft not humbled thine heart,

tUoufih Uiou kixewelt all tliis ;

I E L. Daniel interpreteth the writing.

But haft lifted up thyfelf a-

t ChaM.
interpret

IVer. 7

11 Or,
fecy as
<Jtiap. 1. 6.

in Chap.
4. J7, 32

n Chap
3.4.

o Chap.
4-3°. W-
II Or,
to dral
proudly*

t Chald.
mirte to

oame down-

]» Chap. 4.

3, tf-c.

P""' <If viade
hii heart
tjuul, &i:.

^ Chap.

gainft the Lord of heaven, and they ,^8.

have brought the velfels of his houfe
*

—

*>
—

'

before thee, and thou and thy lords,

thy wives and thy concubines, have
drunk wine in them, and thou halt

praifed the gods of iilver and gold, of
brafs, iron, wood, and ftone, which
fee not, nor hear, nor know : and
the God in whofe hand thy breath
is,

' and whofe are ail thy ways, haft "" J""".

thou not glorified.
'° ^^'

24 Then was the part of the hand
fent from him, and this writing was
written.

25 II And this is the writing that

was written, M E N E, M E N E,
TEKEL, UPHARSIN.

26 This/j the interpretation of the
thing ; M E N E, God hath mmibered
thy kingdom, and finiihed it.

27 T E K E L, ' thou art weighed in
l.^/^l'J'

the balances, and art found wanting.

28 PERES, thy kingdom is di-

vided, and given to the ' Medes and I,^t!ih
*''''

" Perfians.
vVr.''i.

29 Then commanded Belfliazzar, ci.ai>.\. i.

and they clothed Daniel with fcarlet ; JJ.'i'a.''*

and put a chain of gold about his

neck, and made a proclamation con-
cerning him, " that he Ihould be the

^^'"' ^'

third ruler in the kingdom.

30 'W In that night was Belfliazzar

the king of the Chaldeans flain.

31 ^And Darius the Median took ^.^,'';'''-

the kingdom, f //ei//g \\ about three- 1 cuaM.

fcore and two years old. /onoj.'vc.

CHAP. VL \\Ov,mw,

I Daniels preferment : i o he is cajl

into the den of lions, andfaved.

IT pleafed Darius to fet * over the a taher

kingdom an hundred and twenty
princes, which Ihould be over the

whole kingdom ;

2 And over thefe, three prefidents,

(of wliom Daniel was tirft, ) that the

princes might give accounts unto
them, and the king flaould have no
damage.

3 Then this Daniel was preferred

above the prefidents and princes,

*> becaufe an excellent fpirit was in ''C\rtr,

him ; and the king thought to fet him
"' '''

over the whole realm.

4 f Then the prefidents and prin-' j^^.

ces fought to find occafion againft

Daniel concerning the kingdom, but

tliey could find none occafion nor

fault : forafmucli as he was faithful,

neither was there any error or fault

found in him.

5 Then faid thefe men, We fhall

noc fold any'occalion againft this

Daziielj



Daniel caff into the lions den t G 11 A P.

^fhHa Daniel, except we find // agaJnft him
s r- concerning the law of his God.
^ ' 6 Then thefe prelidents and princes

II
alienibled together to the king, and

faid thus unto him, "^ King Darius,

live for ever.

7 All the prelidents of the king-

dom, the governors, and tlie prilices,

thecounfellors, and the captains, have

confulted together to eftablifh a royal

ftatute, and to make a firm |[
decree,

that whofoever fhall afl^ a petition of

any god or man for thirty days, fiive

©f thee, O king, he Ihall be call into

the den of lions.

8 Now, O king, eftablifh the de-

cree, and fign the writing, that it be

not changed, according to the ^ law
of the Medes and Perfians, which

f altereth not.

9 Wherefore king Darius figned

the writing and the decree.

10 "II Now when Daniel knew that

the writing was figned, he went into

his houfe ; and his windows being

open in his chamber * toward Jerufu-

lem, he kneeled upon his knees^thre^

times a day, and prayed, and gave

thanks before his God, as he did

afore-time.

1

1

Then thefe men affembled, and

found Daniel praying, and making
fupplication before his God.

1

2

Then they came rear, and fpake

before the king concerning the Icings

decree. Haft thou not figned a decree,

that every man that fhall afk a peti-

tion of any God or man, within thirty

days, fave of thee, O king, Ihall be

caft into the den of lions ? The king

anfwered and faid. The thing ;; trus,

according to the law of the Medes
and Perfians which altereth not.

13 Then anfwered they, and faid

before the king, That Daniel, ^ which
is of the children of the captivity of

Judah, " regardeth not thee, O king,

northe decreethatthouhaft figned, but

maketh his petition three timesad;>y.

: 4 Then the king, when he heard

thefe words, ' was fore difpleafed

with himfelf, and fet his heart on
t)aniel £0 deliver hita ; and he la-

boured till the going down of the fun

to deliver him.

15 Then thofe men alferribled unto
the king, and faid unto the king.

Know, O king, that the law of the

Medes and Perfians is, that no decree
nor ftatute, which the king eftablifn-

eth, may be changed.
16 Then the king commanded,

snd they bronght Daniel, and caft

t

VI. he isfhvedfrotn tJieirfury.

Now the

c CTap-

/&//« into. the den o^ lions. No-w the ».<»

king fpake and laid unto Daniel, Thy ^ly.

God, whom thou ferveft continually, ' ' '

he will deliver thee.

17 '' And a Itone was brought, and ^ r-'j"-

laid upon the nioutH of the den, ' and liwMuth.

the kingfealed it with his own figriet, '''' *•

and with the fignetof hislords; that

the purpofe might riot be changed
concerning Daniel.,

,

r8 1[ Then the king went to his

palace, and paiTed the night faftiug :

neitherwere.
II
inlb-iTfnents of mufick llor> f«*'^

brought before liihi, and his fleep

went from hini.

19 Then the king arofe v^ry early

in the morning, and went in hafte

unto the den of lions.

io And when lie carrie to the den^

he cried with a lamentable voice liuto

Daniel : and the kirig fpake and faid

to Daniel, O IJariiel, fervarit of the
living God, '" is thy God, whom thoii ^'^,''5'^^'

ferveft continually, able to deliver

thee from the lions ? , . ,

2

1

Then faid Daniel Unto the king,
" O king, live for ever.

22 "^ My God hath fent His angel,
"/^-'ll"

and hath ^ flmt the lions mouths that p'ljebri

they have not hurt me : forafiiluch as "• 3i*

before him innocency was found iii

me ; and alfo before thee, O king,"

have I done no hurt.

23 Then was the king exceeding

glad for him., and comrrianded tha't

they fhould take Daniel up out of the

den : fb Daniel vv'as taken up ottt of

the den, and no manner of hurt was
found upon him, "^ becaufe h& believed

l^'^^li

in his God. .

24 •[ And the king commanded,
and they brought thofe nien which
had accufed Daniel, and they caft

the7n into the den of lions, thenri,

their childreus and their wives; arid

the lions had "' the maftery of theni,
^/".J*."""**

and brake all their bones in pieces,
j
Kin?,

or ever they came at the bottoin of
'*"

the den.
,

2 5 H ' Theii king Dariris tvrote ;.^^.'/'

unto all people, nation's, and lan-

guages, that dwell. in all the earth,

Peace be multiplied lirito' you.

26/1 make a dec4-ee, thai, in every
'f'jj';*

dominion of my kingdont, men trerii-

ble and fear before the God of Da-
.^^_^

niel ;
" fqr he is the living God, and 4. 34!"

ftedfaft for ever, and his kingdom
, , ,.

ihat which fhall not be '^ deftroyed, ^.''i',?^'-*

and his domiriiori jliall be ez'en tmto ^;
3._33-«

the end.
,

, , .
i."ke''-33.

27 He delivereth Jind rercifelh,
,

^^^^^
' and he worketH figns and wonders \.

3?''

E e e ni



•A-.'AiU

1- r- !?•&

II >

DnnieTs'vrfion offour beafis

:

DAN
iBrf.-r.! in heaven and in earth, who hath

''sjj.' del' vercxl Daniel from the f power of

"hTJ.
' '^^^ lions.

*''•'• ^8 St) this D'aniel prnfpered in the

reign of Darius, and in the reign of
jciinp. * CvfQs the Penian.

C H A P. VTI
r •Dai.ish vHion of fur fjeaffs, 9 ^Z"

^'lirki-g-'hm: \,s the interpretation

fh,r,.fr
T?'J tlie Srft year of Belfhazzar king

A oT Bibylon, Daniel + had a drcDm,

and valons of hir. he^d upon his bed;

then he wrote the drernn, and told

t.ne fiiin of the ij matters

2 Daniel fpake, and faid, I fiw in

niv vifio'i by ni^hc, and behold, the

four wiiuli of the heaven Itrove upon

the s;feat feal

I And four great beafts * came up
fro'.n the Tea, diverfe one from an-

oriier'

4 The iirft w/jj •> like a lion, and

Ii3f1 'eHOjle^ n'lngs : a.'d \ beheld till

the win^;s thereof were plucks-,
|j
and

Vt vas lifted up from the earth, and

m:ds fiand up'jn the feet as a man,
and a mans heart wai giveii to it.

c c-ip.
;;

c
,\,id belirjld another beaf>, a fe-

ll
:'i-.

co'id, like to a bear, and ij it raifed up
" ''^'''^ itlelf on one fide, and if had three
rthn. 'r-bs in th^ month of it between the

teetli of it . and they Hiid thus imto

it, Vife. devour much tle'h.

f- After tills I beheld, and lo, an-

other like a leopird. which h id upon

thj bauk of <t four wings of a fowl,

. the hz:\'\ had aifo four heads j and
•' doniin.o'i was given to it.

• After thi'! I fiw in the night-vi-
*ci«p. fioiis, and behold, • a fourtli beaft,
'" ''"

dre idfiil and terrible, and Ib-ong ex-

ceedingly ; and it had great iron

te.-'th . '"t d'^voured and brake in

pi? e.j, and Itami^ed ti)e refidue with

the feet of it ; and it dVflf diverie from
c a-tp,^ 'all x}as beals that were before it,

*" and
It had ten horns

^ T con ulered the horns, and be-
''.''"'*''"

hold.. '' there c^'hm up among them
^"..i-Vu. y another little horn, before whom

there were three of the firll: Iiorns

.plu.kt up by the roots : and behold,

in this !iorn were eves like the eyes
RRev. 9.7. g yf j^j,-,^ h .jp.j a mouth fpeaking

i-'V' great things.

V '/'<'(. ) 1 ' I beheld till the thrones

1 K.y.i. were c-i.{\ down, and the Ancient of

vVijin ^^y* '^''^ ''^'" ^ whofe garment lua^

J/.. '. wir^te as fnow, and the liair of iiis

'"'"'' head like the pure wool: his tiirone

\zzi-v:,e\ Win like the fiery flame, ' cutd his

wheels a; burning fire.
ifo I4.

I E L. the interpretation thereof.

io " A fierydream ilfued, and «tfv«

came forth from before him : " thou- jjj-

fand thoufands miniltred unto him, "^TP^I^
and ten thoufand times ten thoufand «°; 3- &

rtood before him : the judgment was hj- -p- H'
fet, and the ° boolcs were opened. "/ '^',"*'

I r I beheld then, becaufe of the ^(^'j"

voice of the great words which the ReV. t". u.

horn fpake ;
^ I beheld even till the

'//^'J'J;.

beaft was (lain, and Ivis bodydeflroy^ p rcv^i.

ed, and given to the burning flame. '''' '"*

12 M concerning the relV of the
beads, they had their dominion taken
away ; j'et f their lives were prolonged ] ^^f,t'^g.

for a feafon and time. '"? '"/'''

t 3 I faw in the night-viiions, and «A<-m.

behold, "I one like the fon of man '^^Ifi'

came with the clouds of heaven, and 'j^''"""';

came to the Ancient of days, and they & '4. «»'•

brought him near before him-

14 " And there was given him do- \^f^'g,
minion, and glory, and a kingdom, ^

'j*^-

' that all people, nations, and Ian- sci,Vp.

guages, fliculd ferve him : his domi- '• •

nion is ' an everladiug dominion,
\\lfi'^,

which fhall not pafs away, and his cimp -«•

kingdom tfiat which fhall not be de- Lu'kei.';?..

ftroyed
_

" •KLr.w.^*-

r 5 *^ I Daniel " was grieved in my "", *"

/• • • • 1 . ,,1 /- I 1 , 1 iiV«r. 2».

fpirit in the midll of yny f body, and ^ .-y.^u,

the vifions of my head troubled me. /'^'-"*-

rf) I came near unto one of them
that flood by, and afked him the
truth of all this : fo he told me, and
made me know the interpretation of
the things.

17 Thefe great beads, which are

four, arc four kings which fhall arife

out of the earth.

t8 But " the faints pf the f mod ?o. Ij."

High (hall take the kingdom, and
^''J^^^j'

poffefs the kine;dom for ever, even hhhln,',,

for ever and ever. thingj,\n,

1

9

Then I would know the truth '''""'•

of the fourth beaft, which was diverfe
' from all the others, ex.ceedingdread- fr^imai'i

fill, whofe teeth zvere of iron, and liis
'^^^''

nails 'jf brafs, which de^'oured, brake
in pieces, and ftamped the relidue

with his feet,

20 And of the ten horns that were
in his head, and of the other which
came up, and before whom three

fell ; even .^f that horn that had eyes,

and a mouth that fpake very great

things, wiiofe look wai more llout

than his fellows.

2

1

I beheld, '' and the fame horn S.^^^fVH

made war with the faints, and pre- *f
"• ?''

., , .,11 Rrvcl. II.

vaued againll them ;
7-'^ ?•??

22 Until the Ancient of days- came, '^' '**

* and judgment v/as given to the M^or.' 6. ».

faints of the moft High : and the l'\\ I;./"

time K *• <-



a Ver. 7, 8.

Rfv. 17.11.

;ha|.. «.

U, 3?. ic

II. 38, JO,

Daniels iiifioMs, a>idthe CHAP.
••fore time came that \\\e faints poflefled the

s,5. kingdom.
-^—

' 23 Thus he faid, The fourth bcaft

fhall be the fourth kingdom upon
earth, which (ball be diverfe from
all kingdoms, and fhall devour the

whole earth, and Ihall tread it down,
and break it in pieces.

24 * And the ten horns cut of this

kingdom, are ten kings that fhall

arife : and another ftiall rife after

them, and he fhall be diverfe from the

firll, and he fhall fubdue three kings.

25 ''And he fliall fpeak _grf(7/ words
againft the molt High, and fhall wear
out the faints of the moft High, "^ and
think to change times and laws : and
they fhall be given into his hand,
<* until a tim^ and times, and tlie di-

viding of time.

26 "^ But the judgment rtiall fit,

and they fhall take away his dominion,

to Gonfume and to deltroy it unto the

end.

27 And the <" kingdom and domi-
nion, and the greatnefs of the king-

dom under the whole heaven, fhall

be given to the people of the faints of
•the moft High, whofe kingdom is an
everlafling kingdom, * and all

||
do-

minions fhall ferre and obey him.

28 Hitherto ii the end of the mat-
ter. As for me Daniel, ^ my cogita-

tions much troubled me, and my
countenance changed in me : but I

kept the matter in my heart.

CHAP. vni.
I Daniels vifion of the ram and hc-

goat. 13 The two thoufand three

hundred days offacrifice.

IN the third year of the reign of

king Belfliazzar, a vifion appeared

unto me, even unto me Daniel, after

that which appeared unto me " at the

firfl.

2 And I faw in a vifion, (and it

came to pafs, when I faw, that I was at

Shufhan, in the palace which is in

the province of Elam, ) and I faw in a

vifion, and I was by the river of Ulai.

3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and
faw, and behold, there ftood before

the river a ram which had two horns,

and the two horns were high ; but
one was higher than f the other, and
the higher came up laft.

4 I faw the ram pulhing weflward,
find northward, and fouthward,
fo that no beaft might fland before

him, neither was there any that could
deliver out of his hand, ^ but he did

according to his will, and became
great-

VTIt. interpretation of then:.'

5 And, as I was confidering, be- Before

Tiold, an he-goat came fi-om the weft, ^l"^.

on the face of the whole earth, and ' "^ '

II
touched not the ground : and the JI.^^VowS.

poat had + a notable horn between fit Mm

m

•? . ' thf earth.
his eyes.

^ h^.
6 And he came to the ram that "'•j^j;'^

had two horns, which I had feen

ftanding before the river, and ran
unto him in the fury of his power.

7 And I faw him come clofe unto
the ram, and he was moved with
choler againft him, andfmotctheram,
and brake his two horns ; and there
was no power in the ram to ftand

before him; but he caft him dowri
to the ground, and ftamped upon him

:

and there was none that could deliver
the ram out of his hand.

8 Therefore the he-goat waxed
very great: and when he was ftrong,

the great horn was broken ; and for

it came up four notable ones, "^ to> cchapi

ward the four winds of heaven.

9 <* And out of one of them came <!
ciiap-

forth a little horn, wliich waxed ex- li. j/f

ceeding great, * toward the fouth, ^chnp.

and toward the eaft, and toward the '
'*'

» pleafant land.
^J!^l['"

10 ^ And it waxed great, even \\ to t-jekici

the lioft of heaven : and " it caft down ciup! '/,;

fome of the hoft, and of the ftars, to
Tc^-'^'***

the ground, and ftamped upon them. »i' s's.'

1

1

Yea, ' he magnified himfelfe\en iijj°J^yp ,^^

II
to ''the prince of the hoft, ' and \\ by '•"J'-

'

him "• the tMlyfacrifce was taken |'^__'_'-"g'"

away, and the place of his fanftuary jo."*^!
'

Xvas caft down. ^i^^^^^i:

I -2 And
II
an hoft was given him ^"- 'S'

agaifift the dzWyfacrifce " by reafon ag°{n//.

of tranfgreffion, and it caft down ° the ^ J^fli-

truth to the ground, and it praftifed,
j chap.

and profpered.

13 li Then I heard
fpeaking, and another faint faid un-j*^";;' ;.,•„.

to
li f that ceit^injaint which fpake, m Exod.

How long /hall be the vificn coiicern- N^umb."

ing the daMyfacrifice, and the tranf- '*• s-

greilion
||
of defolation, to give both LJL,j,'

the fanftuaryand the hoft to be troden for'thV""

underfoot? 'AoV^A
1

4

And he faid unto me, Unto two
fJ^'j^'^'^^

thoufand and three hundred f days ; „ i Mac!

then fliail the fanftuary be f cleanfed.
''j^Va'cfi'*

15 ^ And it came to pafs, when I, j3— -17-

even I Daniel, had feen the vifion, l^f'j^l^'

and fought for the meaning, then be- p chap.

hold, there ftood before me as the
J ortM*'

appearance of a man. munberer

1

6

And I heard a mans voice ^ be- or, the

tween the banks of Ulai, which called, VJInCler
t H«b. P«'-

THOm'. H Or, mahing d*-p'tdtt< t Heb. tvening inornin^. t Hcu.;

jHjt'fied. qChapur la. 6, -.

£ c e 2 and

» Mac. I.

one faint 44----«4-



r Chai*.

^ Hd-.
via.te >ni

Ji.mti upon
ir.v /lunU-

X Chap. 9-
7?. (<.• II.

J.. 3-

z Chap,

l^aniel comforted: he D A ,N
urorc and faid,

'' Gabriel, make th'is mcui

'"s'sil' to underhand the vifion.

1

7

So he came near where T ftood

;

and when he came, I was afraid, and
'tell upon myf.ice : biit he faid unto
me, Undcrftand, O Ton of man ; for at

the time of the end jliall be the vilion.

1

8

' Now, as he wasfpealcing with
me, I was in a deep fleep on my face

toward tlVe t^round :
" btithe touched

me, and \ fet me upright.

19 And he faid. Behold, I will

make thee knovv what Hiall be in the

laH end of the indignation :
" for at

the time appointed the end fliall be.

20 The ram which thou faweft,

having two horns, are the kings of
Media and Pertia.

2

1

And the rough goat is the king
of Grecia : and the great horn that /'»

between his eyes * is the tirrt king.

22 'Now that being broken, whereas
four ftood up for it, fourkingdoms fhall

ftand up out of the nation, but not in

his power.
23 And in the latter time of their

kingdom, * when the tranfgrefibrs

f are come to the full, a king '' of
herce coimtenance, and underitand-

ing dark fentences, fliall Hand up.

24 And his power fhall be mighty,
' but not by his own power : and he
fhall dellroy wonderfully, * and fliall

profper. and pra£life, and Ihalldellroy

the mighty, and the \ holy people.

2 5 And through his policy alfo he
fhall caufe craft to profper in his

hand ;
* and he ihall magnify himftif

in his heart, ' "and by
||
peace ihall de-

flroy many : he Oiall alfo Hand up
againll; the prince of princes; but he
fhall be '^ broken without hand.

26 And the vilion of the evening
and the morning, which was told, is

i.Mac'a.e. true : wherefore (hut thou up the
=
.Mi<-.9.9-

vifion; for xt (hail be for many days.

27 ' And I Daniel fainted, and was
flck certam days : afterward I rofe

up and did the kings bulinefs ; and I

was altonilhed at the vifion, but none
underltood it.

CHAP. IX.
r DmiieU confeJ]ing his fin ^ \6prnyet>t

for the rejloration of 'JeniJ'alvm.

20 The fevaity weeks.

IN the firfl year ^ of Darius the fon
of Ahafuerus, of the feed of the

Medes,
||
which was made king over

y !«. the realm of the Chaldeans
;

'i,l"tr.'' 2 In the hrfl: year of hisreign, I Da-
II : ctroii. ftiel underrtood by books the number
ji. j|'. 12. of the years, whereof the word of the
>= ^r- !•• Lord came ro" Jeremiah the prophet,

i Di-ut.

d Ch.ip.
II. 36.

t HrS.

{!.! h:ly

{ CkiV

Jj Or. pro.
/perity.

CI,;,,.. 7.

.9.9.

i«. », 10

I. 3t.&

I E L. cpufeffethhis finf.

that he would accompli Ih feventy Before

years in the defolations of Jerufalein. V^w.

3 *i
"^ And I fet my face unto the ^~Y^

'

Lord God, to feek by prayer and 0. jol*

fuppiications, witli falling, and fack-

cloth, and afhes.

4 And I prayed unto the Lord my
God, and made my confeflion, and
fiiid, O'^LoRD, the greatand dreadful -."J!"*

God, keepingthecovenant, and mercy ^>''- '^s«

to them that love him, and to them
that keep his commandments ;

5 "^ We have finned, and have com- e.i Kinis»

mitted iniquity, and have done pr*im
*'"

wickedly, and have rebelled, even by ,',';: *_

departing from thy precepts, and
j^- ^"^j^j'^-

from thy judgments. 1. 17-

6 Neither have we hearkened unto
thy fervants the prophets which fpake
in thy name to our kings, our princes,

and our fathers, and to all the people
of the land.

7 O Lord, righteoufnefs
1|

belo>!g- 1^,^;^'^

eth unto thee, but unto us confuiion

effaces, as at this day : to the men of

Judah, and to the inhabitants of Je-
rufaleui, and unto all \[r^e\ that are

near, and that are far off, through all

the coiuitries whither thou haft driven

them, becaufe of their trefpafs that

they have trefpalled againll thee.

8 O Lord, * to us beUmgeth confu- \^'^^f^'

fionof f^ice, to our kings, toour prin-

ces, and to our fathers, becaufe we
have linned againit thee.

9 ^ To the Lord our God belojig k Ndifn>.

mercies and forgivcnefles, thongh we iT^im

have rebelled againit him. .

'^°' **

10 Neither have we obyed the

voice of the Lord our God, to walk
in his laws, which he fet before us by
his fervants tlic prophets.

1

1

Yea, all Ifrael have tranfgreffed

thy law, even by departing, that they

might not obey thy voice ; therefore

the curfe is poured upon us, and the

oath that // written in the ^ law of > i.f». j6i''

Mofes tiie fervant of God, becaufe nVut. 37^

we have fmncd againft him. &l'.i^'\,

1

2

And he hath confirmed his words fo^'8!?».'Sc

which hefpake againll: us, ,ind agauilt
|.^',,'J'

*
ourjudges that judged us, by bringing fA. i tu

upon us a great evil :
' for under the [^Im.^^ij

whole heaven hath not been done, as • ^]'^'^

hatli been done upon Jerufalem. • 1. 13. .

I :> As ' /'/ is \\Titten in the law of A'mo>*3*.T

Moles, all this evil is come upon us: k Lpvitij»i

yet f made we not om* prayer berore rx-utcr.

the Lord our God, that we might turn Lam.':". 17.

from our iniquities, and underftand
J,^J,*';,/J;

thy truth.
"''4I.' ^^

14 Therefore hath the Lor.d"^' '7
• wa,tchcd upon the evil, and brought

'^/"/gl''
j



u EmkI.
Xd. iS.

Kcli. y.

p Vcr. J.

g I San.

Daniel infonned of CHAP
ftrtve it upon us: for *" the Lord our God
*"sl^. is righteous in all his works which he

^JT^/j^T^ doth : Tor we obeyeti not his voice.

V- 33
1 5 And now, O Lord our God,

i.'.^.r"'."&
" that halt brought thy people forth

"j Kin'-s ""'^ ofthe land of Egypt with a niigh-

Kei^'; o
ty hJind, and hall t S"'^'^^" '^hee " re-

T Hrt'' ' nown as at this day ;
'' we have fin-

^21f'>nc"
ned, we have done wickedly.

1

6

*j O Lord, "^ according to all thy

righteoufnefs, Ibefeechthee, let thine
• anger and th.y fury be turned away
from thy city Jerufalem, '' thy holy

mountain : becaufe for our fins, ' and
' for the iniquities of our fathers, ' Je-
rufalem and tliy people " are Ijt'conie a
reproach to all that are about us.

17 Now therefore, O our God,
hear the prayer of thy fervant, and
his fupplications, ^ and caufe thy face

to Ihine upon thy fanftuary ^' that is

defolate, ' for the Lords fake.

i8 '' O my God, incline thine ear,

and hear; open thine eyes, '• and be-

hold our defolations, and the city

' f which is called by thy name : for

we do not f nrefent our fupplications

before thee for our righteoufneifes,

but for thy great mercies.

It) O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive;

O Lord, liearken and do ; defer not,
"• for thine own fake, O my God : for

thy city, and thy people are called

by thy name.
20 '^1

'• And whiles I was fpeaking,

and praying, and confelHng my lin,

and the fin of my people Ifrael, aud
prefenting my fupplication before the
Lord my God, for the holy moun-
tain of my God;

21 Yea, whiles I was fpeaking in

prayer, even the man 'Gabriel, whom
j had feen in the vifion at the begin-
ning, being caufed to fly f fvi'iftly,

^ touched me '' about the time of the
evening oblation.

22 And he informed 7)ie, and talk-

ed with me, andfaid, O Daniel, lam
now come forth f to give thee fiull

and underftanding.

23 At the beginning of thy fuppli-

cations tlie •{- commandment came
forth, and ' I am come to fliew ihi:d

;

'' for thou art -j- greatly beloved :

therefore underfland the matter, and
conlider the vilion.

24 * Seventy weeks are determined
upon thy people, and upon thy iioly

" to tinifh the traufgreflion, and

3( Numb.
0. =5.
Pial. 67,
i.&io.
3i 7, 19.

y Lain.

5. >;.

J. John
!<:. ; + .

.-1 Ifaialj

THeb.

thy iijMc
c.itJtd.

IHeb.
c:^:<fc to
J'ltl.

tl Plalm
7V. , io.

ePl-. 3..5,
Ua. 65. J4,

Jlight.

10. ic, ti,

ll 1 Klllf^t

l8. J6.

i Hcb.
fi Itulire

th„ jkiina
tf u,ut
Jl.m,ir.,

t Hcb.

i Cliap.
x^, 11,

V Qhr.1.

t i-r

of

* 1>cy
btsiii tvoui city,

of'Am' I!
to make an end of fins, ' and to make

iTo-'Vo
reconciliation for iniquity, *" and to

Jjrain.

n Or, tu fraf up, Lamrnt. '4.

terL'n>i:iK ;i_ - A i'....—.,
:;. 1 iTaiah t]'
8- ii. R'.v.;

IX, X. tfiefeventy wteh

.

bring in everlafting righteoufnefs, Before

and to leal up the vilion and f pro- '"^l*}

phecy, " and to anoint the molt holy. ^7JX~^
25 ° Know therefore and under- p'"p^'t.

fland, tliaty '' from the going forth of
".''"J''

thecommandn»ent
|1
to reCtore aud to Hei^'-sii.

build jerufalem, unto the Mcffiah !,'!'^"."-

* the prince, piall be feven weeks, i- Ezra

and threefcore and two weeks; the o. i/i,,

Itreet f ihall be built again, and the ^'X l\ L'.

II
wall, " even f in troublous tim^s. jj^P'-. '»

:}6 And after threefcore and two ^"'>.
rV.

weeks' fhall Mefliah be cut olf,
||
but Tstt'!-""

not for himfelf:
j|
and ' the people ofpy_^,\\^

the prince that Ihall come Ihall de- <jirai.h

llroy the city, and the fanduary, *^''^*^

" and the end thereof Jlia/I Le "" with J'-Ji 'n-

a flood, and unto the end of the war l'>7t.u"'.'

[j
defolations are determined

; ^r^aeh

27 (And he fhall confirm
|| the co- m-,diiUt.

venant w ith many for one week : and •*-'"',• ••• *•

in the midff of the week he fhall t \wh'.

'

caufe the facrifice and the oblation
i"///,';^^',

to ceafe,
j|
and for the overfpreading 'i<-i>-e>j-

of ^ abominations, he fhall luake it'^[Z'k,\\'!.'.

defolate;) ^ even until the conftjm- iior, ««/

mation, and that determined, Ihall tl'eyj/mu^

be poured
||
upon the defolate. ^'upJUpIf,.

iJha. 11.17.
II
Or, and tht princes iMffflahsiVcT' sj.j future peofle. t WaLth.

32. 7. u Match. 14. 6, 14. X ilaiah e. 7, 8. tUa|i. tt. ii. Na!,,
I.e. \\Or, it Ihall be cut Qfiby Urf^tatiatis. || Or, o. || Or, an.i
l,p<m the iiJtlUintnti Ihail be the idols '4 the dtfaUtur. v Mai. -24. i?
jMark «j. 14. Luke 21. ;0. z Sec lla. 10. ;;,?}. & 28. 71. Clia^.
II. 36. Luke 3j. ;4. Rom. 11. 30. || Or, upon the ilepilatur.

CHAP. X.
I Danie!, havinglmmbkdhimfelffceth
a I'ijlon : lo being troubled with

fear, he is comforted by the angel.

IN the third year of Cyrus king of ii*.

Perfia, a thing was revealed unto
Daniel, (

* whole name \\as called -j cbaj..

Beltelliazzar
;
) ^ and the thing was h V.hap.

true, but the time appointed was
^^,l''\

f long: and "^ he underltood the thing,
t iuo.

'

and had underltanding of the vifion. •^'^""'•

2 In thole days I Daniel was i. 17T'

mourning three \ full weeks.
\ Ht/ar

3 1 ate no f pleafant bread, neither d.%s'.

came flefli nor wine in my mouth, 1,"^,';;^

^ neither did I anoint myielf at all, «</>'•''•

till three whole weeks were fulfilled, l'^'^"'''

4 And in the four and twentieth

day of the lirll month, as I was by
ihc fide of the great river, which is

* Hiddekel

;

',
I'l?''

5 Then I lift up mine eyes and j,**^'",-

looked, and •' behold, f a certain man tiicu.
'

clothed in linen, whofe loins u'ere "'" ""'"'

•i
girded with '" tine gold of Uphaz : 'i^^W'/,],

o His body ulfo was like the be- '' Je^n,.

ryl, and his face as the appearance jEifk.

of lightning, ' and his eyes as lamps
l:^'*[

of tire, and his arms ^ aud liis feet v e/cv.

like in colour to iHtliflied brafs, ' and
J'^J'j.

E e e 3 the 1. -4,*



m 2 KiDgs
«. 17.

AA. y. 7.

n Chap

J) Or,
vigour.

o Chap

Har.idfeeth a vifton

:

D A- N
'•h^^

the voice of liis words like the voice
'53 V- of a multitude.

7 And I Danliel " alone faw the
vifion; for the men that were with
me law not the vifion : but a great
quaking fell upon them, fo that tUey
fled to hide themfelves.

8 Therefore I was left alone, and
law this great vifion, ° and there re-

mained no ftrength in me : for my
11

" comelinefs was turned in me in-

to corruption, and I retained no
ftrength.

9 Yet heard I the voice of his

words : ^ and when I heard the voice
of his words, then was I in a deep
licep on my face ; and my face toward
the ground.

10
*i|

"J And behold, an hand
,7. touched me, which f fet me upon
my knees, and tipon the palms of my
hands:

11 And he faid unto me, O Da-
niel, ''

f a man greatly beloved, un-
derftand the words that I fpeak unto

^ '^ thee, and t ft:ind upright : for unto

-r'luu thee am I now lent. And when he

•^yfia^u- 1J^^
_fpcken_ this v^ord unto me, I

iie.

» RcveJ.

q Chap
9. 21.

JVev. I.

•t HcS.

X Ch»p

i Heb.

t Chip.
»-3>4.

ftood trembling.

12 Thpn faid he unto me, ' Fear
not, Daniel : for from the firft day
that thou didft fet thine heart to un-
derft^nd, and to chaften thj'felf before
thy God, ' thy words were heard, and
I am come ^or thy words.

uver. 20. 13 " But 'the prince of the king-
dom of Perfia withlloodme one and

xver. ;r. twcuty days : but lo, "^ Michael
|| one

judeV.'"'' of the chief princes came to help me,
Rev^ *--7- and I remained there with the kings

of Perfia.

1

4

Now I am come to make thee
underftand what (hall befal thy peo-
ple ^ in the latter days :

^ for yet the
vifion IS for 77ia/iy clays.

15 And when he had fpoken fuch
words unto me, " I fet my face toward
the ground, and I became dumb.

t6 And behold, ont- like the fimi-

litude of the fons of men touched my
lips : then I opened my mouth, and
fpake, and faid unto him that flood
before rne, O my lord, by the vifion
^ my forrows are turned upon ftie, and
I have retained no ftrength.

: 17, For hov/ can
||

the fervant of
this ray lord, talk with this my lord ?

for, as for jue, llraightway there re-
mained no ftrength in ine, neither is

there breath left in mv.
18 Then there came again, and

touched me, one like the appearance
cf a nm:, ai;d he itrsngtheasd mcj

lu firH.

y CfH.
49. I.

thap. J.

;' Clian.
8. 26'.

11«b. J.
;

a Ver . t

II Or.
ti.il r,r.

t..y lorJ.

th /iim-

If-

kVct. II.
Jiidc 0.
Kev. 12. 7.

I E L. he is coniforteif.

19 *= And faid, O man greatly be- Brtme

loved, fear not, peace i?e unto thee, ^34'.

be Itrong, yea, be ftrong. .And when '^IJ^^^,

he had fpoken unto me, I was
ftrengthened, and faid, let my lord

fpeak : for thou halt ftrengthened me.
20 Then faid he, Knoweil thou

wherefore I come unto thee ? and
now will I return to fight "^ with the ^ V"- '3

prince of Perfia : and when I am
gone forth, lo, the prince of Grecia
fhall come.

2

1

But I will fliew thee f/tat whic/i

is noted in the fcripture oftruth : and
t/iere is none that f holdeth with me ]v"*^rt.

in thefe things, ' but Michael yourj.;
'

prince.

CHAP. XI.
I The overthrow of Perfia by the Aing

of Grecia. 5 Kir^gs of t/ie north and
foiith.

A"
Lfo » I, in the firft year of ^ Da-

J.*'';!'"

rius the Mede, even I, ftood to tchsp.

conlirm and to ftrengthen him. *' ^'"

2 And now will I fhew thee the

truth, Behold, there fliall ftand up
yet three kings in Perfia, and the

fourth fliall be far richer than they

all : and by his ftrength, through his

riches, he fhall ftir up all againif the

realm of Grecia.

3 And "^ a mighty king fliall ftand l^'^^y-

up, that fliall rule with great domi-
nion, and do according to his will.

4 And wken he fliall ftand up, ^ his \^)]\\

kingdom fhall be broken, and fliall

be divided toward the four winds of

heaven ; and not to his polterity, '' nor 1. jJi'*

according to his dominion which he
ruled : for his kingdom fhall be pluckt

up, even for others befides thofe.

5 1{ And the king of the fouth

fliall be ftrong, and o;/f ofhis princes

:

and he fhall be ftrong above him,
and have dominion ; his dominion

fiiall be a great dominion.
6 And in the end of years they

f fliall join themfelves together ; for y/^/*y„

the kings daughter of the fouth fliall
f^lj^""'

come to the king of the north to

make \ an agreement : but flie fhall Xiihtl.

not retain the power of the arm

;

neither fhall he ftand, nor his arm :

but fhe fliall be given up, and they

that brought her, and
ii
he that begat Ia^^/a.

her, and he that ftrengthened her inX^A."*

thefe times.

7 But out of a branch of her root

fhall o}ie ftand up |j
in his eftate, Xu^'il^i,

which fhall come wxih. an army, and "^'"ii""'

fliall enter into the fortrefs of the king

of the north, and fiiall deal againfl

them, and ihall prevail 5

8 And



teagues and conjUiis C H A
8 And fhall alfo carry captives into

Egypt their gods, witli tlieir princes,

(I'M with, t their precious veflels of
fiiver and of gold ; and he fhall con-
tinue -inore years than the king of the

north.

9 So the king of the fbuth fhall

come into his kingdom, and fhall re-

turn into his own land.

10 But his fens
||

(liall be ftirred

up, and fliall aflemble a multitude of

great forces : and one fhall certainly

it>T,
'hall tar.

Chapter

I
Or. then

'fe !iirrrd

i Vt-r. 7.

11
then fhall he return, and be ftirrey

up, ^ even to his fortrefs.

1

1

And the king of the fouth fhall

be moved with choler, and fliall come
forth and fight with him, even with
the king of the north : and he fhall

fet forth a great multitude, but the
multitudefhall be given into his hand.

12 A,id\\>hen he hath taken away
the multitude, his heart fliall be lifted

up, and he fhall call down many
ten thoufands ; but he fhall not be
ftrengthened by it.

13 For the king of the north fhall

return, and fhall fetfortha multitude
greater than the former, and fhall

certainly come (f after certain years)

with a great army, and with nmch
n,„ ytur,. riches.

14 And in tliofe times there fhall

many ftand up againft the king of the
fouth : alfo \ the robbers of thy peo-
ple fhall exalt themfelves to eftablifh

the vifion ; but they fhall fall.

15 So the king of the north (lull

come, and cafl up a mount, and take

'u'% «f t themoll fenced cities: and the arms
,l'u,riwf,s. of the fouth Oiall not withltand, nei-

J^'if''^
therf his chofen people, neitherJha/I

'u^choice). there be any ftrength to withftand.
16 But he that conieth againft him

iChap. I' fhall do according to his own will,
'*''" and none IhalHtand before him: and

I
or.ffoorf. he fliall ftand in the

|| f glorious land,

h't"*'. 9. which by his hand fhall be confumed.

heL'„d!,r ter with the ftrength of his whole

I
Or,

nuch uf>.

igbfi.fs,
>r, equdl
otlJi lii^nt

HeS. to

irrupt.

Chap.
I. 70,

!t the end
ft

> Heb.
he thitdren

r lie'..

•Hcb.

kingdom, and
|j

upright ones with
him ; thus fliall he do : and he finall

give him the daughter of women
f corrupting her ; but (he Ihall not
ftand mi hii fide., 'neither be for him.

18 After this fliall he turn his face
unto the illes, and fhall take many :

but a prince f for his own behalf (hall

caufe t the reproach offered by 'w.im

to ceafe ; without his own reproach
he fliall caufe // to turn upon him.

19 Then he fliall turn his face to-

wards the fort of his own land : but

Ul^re.

iht'-.i feth

FulflieJ,

p. XI. betweenfeveral kings,

he fliall ftumble and fall, and not be -i m..©

found. ^;v;.''

20 Then (hall ftand up || in his ^rrrvr-

eftate f a raifer of taxes /,/ the glory

of the kingdom ; but within few days
_

he fhall be delh-oyed, neither in + an- «•='"'•

ger, nor in battie. t h. r,.

21 And
II

in his eftate "^ fliall ftand ""f":
up a vile perfon, to whom they fhall t'/'/.'/r''.

not give the honour of the kingdom : ^'Jj-'r-

but he fhall come in peaceably, and «" ;,' ;5.

obtain the kingdom by flatteries.

22 ' And with the arms of a fiood '
^'"•'°'

fhall they be overflown from before
him, and fhall be broken j

''^ yea, alio ™ *^,^=''';'"

the prince of the covenant.

23 And after the league made with
him, he Ihali Vv'ork dei.eitfuily : for

he fliall come up, and Ihall become
ftrong with a fmall people.

24 He fliall enter li peaceably even n "', iv,

upon theratteit places of the provmce: apu j»d

and he Ihall do t/iat which his fathers^"''
"^'

have not done, nor his fathers fathers

;

" he fliall fcattcr among them the prey, »
\l'^^^'c,

and tpoil, and riches : yea, and he.
fhall

-f forecaft his devices againit the Jw ):,>

ftrong holds, even for a tiir.e.
ih^ghtr.

25 And he fhall ftir up his power r'"'''l,!^'^«

and his courage againll: tlie king of the
fouth with a great army : and the
king of the fouth fhall be ftirred up
to battle with a very great and mighty
army ; but he ffiall not ftand . for they
fhall forecaft devices againft huii.

26 Yea, they thai feed of the por-
tion of his meat Ihall deftroy him,
and his army fliall overflow ; and
many fhall fall down fiain.

27 And both thefe kings f hearts l^^f^'

fliall be to do mifthicf, and they fhall '>"'-»/.

fpeak lies at one table j but it fliall

not profper : for " yet the endjjiall be "^,"'"„-

at the time appointed.

28 Then fliall he returji into his

land with great riches, and * his heart j mJc.V.'

jitall be againft tlie holy covenant :
*'•' *"'•

and he (hail do exploits., and return to

his own land.

29 At the time appointed he fliall ™^6,'5'

return, and come toward the fouth
;

^ but it fhall not be as the former, ^^"' '•'•

'' or as the latter. '' "-"^- ^i'

30 ^ ' For the fhips of Chlttim
fhall come againft him ; therefore he
fliall be grieved and return, and have
indignation ' againft the holy cove- '^"'' »^

nant : fo ihall he do, he fhall even re-

turn, " and have intelligence with '^,'^}"'

them that forfake the holy covenant. 'M-^'«'-5.

31 And arms ihall ftand on his

part, " and they fliall pullnte the 8.Vi!^&

fanctuary of ftrength, and Ihail take |--^j-j;

££6 4 away tif,\i

s Nu.nb.
;4. .4.



II Or,
c.iuft to
lUjjnnbtt.

c « Mic.

2 M.if . 8.

1

<l'j Mao.
J 31 43. Sc

Jj. 2i.

r Chap.
11. 10.

II. pr. ,

<>y t/i.'is.

j" Chapter

T/if invajlon of the Rotitans,

^<1ut\\1
away the daily facrifice^ ^ and they

S34. Ihall phc& the abomiuation that

yTyuT^ II
iiiaketh defolate.

\l

'*' 3'2 '^ And fuchasdo wickedly agaiiill:

liiji'ri* ""the cove'nanc Ihali he
|| corrupt by

»
'
M>c. flatteries :

* but the people that do
know their God Ihall be Itrong, and
dd exploit i.

' 33 •= .^nd they that iinderftand a-

smU'. f
. n^'->'^g t^he people ihilt inftrnft many

:

l^\j.i\ yt^t tljcy Ihall fall by the fword, and
j,.'vi."fv" by flame, by captivity, aiid by rpoil,
l.,Mal.j.7./;j^,;y days.

' 34 Now when they fhall fall, "^ they
fhall be holpen with a little help:
'^ but many Ihall cleave to them with
flatteries.

35 And Joint: of them of under-
ftanding iiuill Fall,' ' to'try

|j
them, and

to purge, and to make //^em white,
'^7V/Vtuthetiineof theend : "becaule
//;j yen fcr a time appointed.
' 36' ^1 And the king Ihall do ac-

''
• cording to his will, arid he flialT exalt;

himfelf, and magnity himfclf above

y.'^.'IV."
^vely god, '' and Ihall fpe'ak marvel-

itcvci'*"
ious things ' aga'inil the God of gods,

and Ihall pro{i)er '^ "till the iiidigna-

riod be accompliflied": for that that

is determined ihall be done.
'

^7' Neither fliall he regard the god
of his fathers, ' nor the defire of wo-
men, '" nor regard any god : for he
ihall magnify himfelf above all.

I' *v Eu 3^ ''
^"^ ^" hiseftate fliall he ho-

,',°» "'
npiir the God of

II f forces : and a god
•/•".''• \vhoni his fathers knew not ihall he
»n?^Mj'""' honour with gold and fdver, and
t Hrb.Mj. with precioxis Itones, atid f pleafant
.ir.'o'jy things.- ,

•
•

39 Thus fliall he do in the || moft
ftrong holds with a itrange' god, whom
he lhal-1 acknowledge rt;/i/ increafti

with ^lory : and he liiall caufe them
to ride over many, and fliall divide

the land for f gain. •

40 " And at the time of the end
fliall the king of the fouth puiii at

}IW''
^

him: and the king of thenorth fliall

'muMtions. come agair.lt him like a whirlwind,

J ^pr^i'e-
^^'ith chariots, ° and with horfemen,

n vtr. 55. and with many fliips; and 'he lliall en-

, ter iritothe countries, ^andfliallovel--

16. flow arid pa fs over.
• 41 He fliall enter alfo into the

II f glorious land, -And mj.ny coztntries

fliall be overthrown :' but thefe fliall

(ficape out of his hand, '' even Kdom,
arid Moab, and the chief of the chil-

frUamcntV
*^'"^''' ^^ AlUmOn. .

tj n«iah 42 He fljall f Itretch forth his hand

bv

i Cl)ap.
0. II, 74

kChap.
V. 77.

I J Tim.
<• 3.

in 1 fa i ah

t>r, J I tor
ihf a:.
imghlv
tiod VI hii

J-talhc
.

n xir, MH
i\fjhatl
htMour a

i Heb.

J„cJ.

38.
Kc».



Hojea tnketh Gottter. CHAP
jetor. 8 And I heard, but I underftood

' " not; then faid I, O my lord, what

all be the end of thefe things ?

9 And he faid, Go thy way, Da-

niel : for the words are clofed up

and fealetl " till the time of the end.

10 " Many fliall be purified, and

made white, and tried ;
^ but the

wicked Ihall do wickedly : and none

of the wicked fliall underftand ; but
"^ the wife Ihall underftund.

tt Ver. 4

X Cliap.
Ji. 3f-

li- *-

y Hofea

T Chap.
U- 33i 3i

I, II. Jndeh and Ifrael reflored.

1

1

And from the time =* that the '^;'r,=

daily j'ncrifice Ihall be taken away, ^
^j*-

,

and \ the abomination that
||
maketh a Li,a,,t,r.

defolate fet up, there Jhall be a thou- \\."\.^

land two hundred and ninety days.
],^f'^ip

12 Blelied is he that waiteth, and
'J'j^f'/^""'-

Cometh to the thoufand three hun- ll'd'"'

dred and five and thirty days. lliv/i/rtf*"

1

3

Hut eo thou thy way till the end ''(/Jj;^^.'*

be :
II

^ for thou ihalt rert, ' and Hand »,i'a';>h

in thy lot at the end of the days. cVfaV. i. j.

tjj H O S E A.

a So Chap.

b Pfaltn

e 1 Kings

t Hc-Ij.

vijit-

II
Tliat :•;,

No I htii'in

Jlli-rty.

t He'-
/ will BO/
ajit any
vwre t1-

II Or,
t/wr /
JI,L,.l.i at.

pdrdun
thrm.

e/.eill.

J That is,

tivl my

CHAP. I.

I Hflfea^ to Jliew Gods judgment for

fpiritufil whoredom^ taketh Gower,

4 and hath by /ler Jezreel, &c.

TH E word of the Lord that

came unto Hofea, the fon

of Beeri, in the days of

Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz,

ana Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and_

in the days of Jeroboam the fon ot

joalh king of Ifrael.

2 The beginning of the word of

the Lord by Hofea. And the Lord
faid to Hofea, ' Go take unto thee a

wife of whoredoms, and children of

whoredoms: for ^ the land hath

committed great whoredom, depart-

lug from the Lord.
3 So he went and took Gomer the

daughter of Diblaim, which canceiv-

ed and bare him a fon.

4 And the Lord faid unto him,

Call his name Jezreel ; for yet a lit-

tle while, ' and I will \ avenge the

blood of Jezreel upon the houfe of

Jehu, and will caufe to ceafe the

kingdom of the houfe of Ifrael.

5 <» And it Ihall come to pafs, at

that day, that I will break the bow
of Ifrael in the valley of Jezreel.

6 ^ And Hie conceived again, and

bare. a daughter: and God faid unto

him. Call her name !|
Lo-ruhatnah

:

for 1 1 Mill no more have mercy upon

the houfe of lirael ; ||
but i will ut-

terly take them away.
7 'Hut I will have mercy tipon the

houfe of Judah, and will fave them

by the Lord their Ciod, and ' will

not fave them by bow, nor by fword,

nor by battle, by horfes, nor by

horfemep. .

8 ^1 isow, when fhe had weaned
Lo-ruhamah, flie conceived and bare

a fon.

9 Then faid God^ Call his name

11
Lo-ammi : for ye are not my peo-

ple, and 1 will not be your Gvd.

lo ^ Yet * the number of the chil- Befure

dren of Ifrael ftiall be as the fand of c\r'!%.

the fea, which cannot be meafured )~^
nor numbered ; ^ and it fhall come to 3=. >=•

pafs, that,
II
in the place where it was Kj^"'^: '

faid unto them, '' Ye are not my peo- « ?"...!

pie, there it Ihall be faid unto them, tji'ad

\e are the fons of the living God. "> <y'-

It • Then lliall the children oVl!"^;]'-

Judah, and the children of Ifrael, be 'ir^i^i'

gathered together, and appointthem- j". j. is.

felves one head, and they fhall come 3" ,'|. &

up out of the land : for great //ifl// be =t "• "•

the dav ofJezreel.
' CHAP. II.

I The idolatry of t/ie people: 6 Gods

judgments againjl them: \ i, his pro-

tnij'es cfrecomiiiation with them-

SAy ye unto your brethren,
||
Am-

.Ij^AU/'^-

mi, and to your filters,
jj
Ru- y That i..

1 « Having
liaman. obt.xmra

2 Plead with your mother, plead ;
"'"^y

for * fhe is not my wife, neither am »J_'"'|;h

I her huOjand : let her therefore put

away her *> whoredoms out of her
^^f^^';

fight, and her adulteries from be-

tween her breads

;

3 Left I itrip her naked, and fet

her as in the day that Ihe was " born,
\l-^'^;

and make her as a wildernefs, and

fet her like a dry land, and flay her

with thirlt.

4 And I will not have mercy up-

on her children; for they be the

children of whoredoms.
5 " For their mother hath played the '^."••»'«

harlot; ihe that conceived them hath

done (hamefuUy : for (he faid, I will

go after my lovers, * that give me my |
v«r«

bread and my water, my wool and
^^'J"^-

my tiax, mine oil and my f drink. ;\;,b.'

6 t Therefore behold, ' I will """'"•

hedge up thy way with thorns, and ^sJt>}'a'?'

\ make a wall, that ihe fhall not
^^f™;;-,

find her patlis. tMci,.-..a/;

7 And ihe Ihall follow after her lov- « "'-^•

ers, but ihe ihall not overtake them;

and fhe ihall leek them, but Ihall not
hud



Gods prontifes H O S E A
^^^ fiad tAem then Omll fhe fay, I will ^o ao I will even betroth

'(''''"''^''''''"'

^^^^^ 'ZVTk':.^' "f '"^"^^ ^"^ '"^ - tofuS'"ad P thou St »tjien a>a. tt better with me than now. know the Lokd v!i!jli

He.,, gave h^r co.?n ancTf wSrazf/oil' dw' M '
'n^'"

^"^'"^ ^° P^^^ ^" ^^^ ^••--

9 Therefore will I retuni, and take
away my corn in the time thereof,

HOr,
ti'herewith
t^iv iiuide

and my wine in the fealbn thereof,
wor.tiie and will 1) recover my wool and my
'*"'•

'As-x. given to cover her nakednefs.
10 And now ^ will I difjover her

f lewdnefs in the fight of her lov-
ers, and none Ihall deliver her out
of mine hand.

1

1

I will alfo caufe all her mirth
to ceafe, her feaft-days, her neu--
moons, and her fabbaths, and all
her folenm fealts.

t H.h.
fHlv, or.

k Vcr. «.

: Pfalni
«.-> l;, i:

hear the earth

:

2 2 And the earth fhall hear the
corn, and the wine, and the oil :

' and r ch,p.
they (iiail hear Jezreel. '• *•

23 And » I will fov.' her unto me in ' J"'-'"-

the earth,
' and I will have mercy up- ^ciwVo.,.

on her that had not obtained mercv • 'Chap.

and I " will fay to th.^n which wn'e ach^.
not my people. Thou art mv people : i;ch'„ ,and they Ihall fay. Thou m-imy God R^-p-?.'

CHAP. III.
^

'

"'°'-"-

I By the expiation of an aduherefs,
4 ii Jhewdd the dej'olation of Ifrael
before t/ieir rejhration.

12 And I will + deftroy her vmes T^Hen faid the Lord unto med her hir-trees. i' \vhf>r,=<^f /Vio iiorv, 1 <-• 1
" unto me.and her hg-trees, i- whereof (he hath

faid, Thefe are my rewards that my
lovers have given me: and ' I wiil
make them a forefl, and the beafts
of the field Ihall eat them.

IS And I will vifit upon her the
day.4 of Baalim, wherein Ihe burnt

1 Chsp.

t H<-b.

-f
(jo yet, love a woman, (beloved

ot tier friend, * yet an aduiterefs,

)

according to the love of the Lord
toward the children of Ifrael, who
look to other gods, and love flagons
f of wine.

jncenle to them; and Ihe deckeclhe^: ..^^^^^^J;^]^'^t^S^^JfehsvKhherear-rmgs andherjeweh, barley, and an f half homer ofbadey '«'"and ih^ went after her lovers, and 3 And I faid unto her. Thou ftialt

'""""'

forgat nie faith the Lord. b abide for me many days • thou ha " ^'-.
i4jf Therefore behold, I will al- not play the harJ, Si\tu fta

"• '^•

lure her, and bring her into the wil- not be tbr anotl^er man ; fo u-;"/ 1 alfodernefs, and fpeak
|| f comfortably be for thee.

"".^c 'fnH T -n • ,, u ^ ^^^ ''^^ ciiMren of Ifrael fliall

J.A f I

'" ^"^^ ?f '?^** '""^- ^^'^'^ '"^'"y days ^ without a king, cch.p.

,s. .c. f /^^^'{"^•adoorof hope; and Ihe facritice, and without f an imace L"'""
"

u.;. ;. ,.
^'^1 '"S «-^ere, as m > the days of her and without an ephod, ^ and Ztut '^•^'"^'

E«K. .t.' youth, and as in th-- ''-' "'>>— "-- • ^ ' "*"" ^«'^"f

I naly.

t Hth. to
Mir heart

k J'.(hui»

If;.,

|l That U
Jlfynujfu:

fiTh.tis
Xy UrJ.

m Kxad.

J"iliua

31 7-
Pfahit
16. 4.
Zcch.
ij. >.

n J«1,j. ..:

Ifai. i,.i
ttekiel
34. =i.

o Pfalm
46. 9.
Hi- 1. 4.
tvckiel

the day when Ihe
came up out of the land of Egypt.

16 AiKi it ihall be at that day,
faith the Lord, that thou ilialt call
me

jl
imi, and Ihalt call me no more

'

U Baali.

17 For •" I will take away the
names of Baalim out of her mouth,
and they Ihail no more be remem-
bered by their name.

J 8 And in that day will I make a
"^covenant for them with the beails
of the held and with the fowls of

teraphim. *
' <ij»rt^cj

5 Afterward Ihall the children
of Ifrael return, and feek the Lord
their Ciod, and " David their king; '„•""""•

and Ihall fear the Lord, and his ^^«^'^^''

goodnefs, in the f latter days. I':
'; ^4.

CHAP. IV. llf:..7.,.

I Gods judgments againft t!ie fins
^y"""'-'*

the people, 6 ajidpriejis. isjudali
is exhorted to take warning by If-
raels calai)iity.

"O'i-ar the word of the Lord, ye cir. 780.

. , . , ,
- -. r "' --^ ^li'hlrenoflfrael: for the Lordheaven, and with the creeping things hath a ^ controrerfy with the inhabi- =ir- - .».

of the ground
: and ° I will break tants of the land, becaufe there is no t^,\';..

tne bow, aiKl tiie fword, and the bat- truth, nor mercy, nor luiowledge of ?'^='^^

,y. y.
tie, out ot the earth, and will make God in the land. Mic.'i.,.

*^u..,.,c. th.m to He ch>wn fafcly 2 By fwearing, and lying, and kil-
19 And I will betroth thee unto ling, and lleiiling. and committine;me for ever

;
yea 1 wiU betroth thee adultery, thev break out, and f blood * H=b.

unto me m. nghteoufncfs, aiid m toucheth blood. *-''^'-

judgment, and hi iovins kinduefs, 3 Therefore i-niaU the land mourn, "J"- *-»J*
and m mercies

:

and every one that dwelleth therein Uu' t j.

ihd!



[falah

Heb.
4og.

Gvds judgments asainjl C H A P.

iftorc fhall languiili with the beafts of the-

r.'''8o. field, and with the fowls of heaven

;

-V—' yea, the fifhes of the fea alfo ihall be

taken away.

4 Yet let no man ftrive, not re-

prove another: for thy people rtre

as they that ftrive with the prieft.

5 Therefore Ihalt thou fall in the

day, and the prophet alfo ihall fall

with thee in the night, and 1 will

fjrb. -j- deftroy thy mother.

6 t " My people are f deftfoyed

for lack of knowledge : becaufe thou

haft rejefted knowledge, I will alfo

rejcft thee, that thou fhalt be no

prieft to me; feeing »thou haft for-

gotten the law of thy God, I will

alfo forget thy children.

7 As they were increafed, fo they

Pi'"'"- finned againft me : ^ therefore will i
'" change their glory into fname.

8 They eat up the fin of my peo-

Heb, lift pie, and they f fet their heart on

Vu-^iur their iniquity.

9 And there fliall be ' like people,

like prieft : and I will t puniih them
for their ways, and f reward them

their doings,

10 For ' they (liall eat, and not

have enough ; they fhall commit
whoredom, and (hall not increafe

:

u's.'V.i'; becaufe tliey have left oif to take

heed to the Lord.
1

1

Whoredom, and wine, and new
wine, take away the heart.

12 1| My people aflt counfel at

their ftocks, and their ftalf dcclareth

unto tliem : for ^ the fpirit ofwhore-

doms hath caufed i/iein to err, and

they have gone a whoring from un-

der their God.

1

3

h They facrifice upon the tops of

the mountains, and burn iacenfe up-

on the hills under oaks, and poplars,

and elms, becaufe the fuadow thereof

is good : ' therefore your daughters

fliall commit whoredom, and your

fpoufes ihall commit adultery.

14 11 I will not puiiiflT your daugh-
saui.iic. ters when they commit whoredom,

nor your fpoufes when they commit
adultery ; for themfelves are feparated

with whores, and they facrihce with

harlots : therefore the people that

doth not underftand (hall
||

fall.

15 11 Though thou, Ifrael, play the

harlot, yet let not Judah offend :

^ and ccme not yc unto Gilgal, nei-

ther go ye vtp to ' Beth-aven, "" nor
" fwear, The Lord liveth.

1

6

For Ifrael flideth bac!;, as a back-

fliding heifer: now tlie Lord will

fscd ihiizi as a ia:nb in x large plats.

uquHy

IfaUh
*. 2-

Heb.
ifit uptitt

Hcb.
a,.f. <»
eturn*

Lcvit.
6. :6.

IfsUh

£zekicl
i. 13. &

Somali

K -8.

1 Or, Shall

II
Or, he

punijhed.

1 1 Kisjs

m Zci'h.

IV, V. t/i*; people, priejh^ Set.

17 Ephraim is joined to idols ; let scfor^

him alone. ^'v- 780.

18 Their drink f is four ; they ^^_
have committed whoredom continu- '•i'^'"

ally: ° her f rulers ^7?/: Ihame do °

^h''|;/-

^'

love, Give ye.
_ p/'frn*

19 The wind hath bound her up in 47! 9.

her wings, and ^ they ihall be aiham- l^^'j^
ed becaufe of their facrifices.

CHAP. V.
Codsjudgvzunts agaJriJl tkepriejis, the

people, and the princes cfljrad, for

their manifold fins.

HEar ys this, O prieft.s, and heark-

en, ye houfe of Ifrael, and give

ye ear, O houfe ofthe king: forjudgr

ment is toward you, becaufe ye have

been a fnare on Mizpah, and a net

fpread upon Tabor.

2 And the revolters are profound

to make (laughter, j|
thoiigh 1 have ^

or.^.^_

teen f a rebuker of them all.
, Ke:>.«

3 * I know Ephraim, and Ifrael ^"'^^^'°*

is not hid from me : for now, O 3.**."'

Ephraim, thou committeft whore-

dom, ojid Ifrael is dehled.

4 \ li
They will not frame their

^."^^''W/r

doings to turn unto their God : for '-tgive,

^ the fpirit of whoredoms is in the §-S</<..

midft of them, and they have not
';;^^tll^.

known the Lokd. '"""•

5 And " the pride of Ifrael doth te- \^^,T
ftify to his face : therefore Ihali Ifrael c ck*].*

and Ephraim fall in their iniqmty ;
'' '"

Judah aifo ihall fall with them.

6 •* They fliall go with their iiocks, ;'.Pj:°y-

andwith their herds- tofeekthe Lord; ifai^^^

but they fliall not lind him: he hath jir'em.

withdrawn himfelf from them. trVkVi.is.

7 They have dealt treacheroufly
fj^^ J; *j^

againft the Lord ; for they have be-

gotten ftrange children now ihall

" a mouth devour them with their \^^
portions.

8 f Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, ^ c]j^»i"*«

and the trumpet in Ramah. cry aloud

rt/ Beth-aven, after thee, O Benjamin.

9 Ephraim ruail be defolate in the

day of rebuke : among the tribes of

Ifrael have I made known that which

fliall furely be.

I o The princes of Judah were like

them that ^ remove the bound

:

therefore I will pour out my wrath

upon them like water.

I I Ephraim/foppreffed, a?z(ibrokeB

in judgment : becaufe he willingly

walked after the commandment.
12 Therefore will I i>e unto E-

phraim as a moth, and to the houfe

of Judah as ||
rolteunefs.

1

3

When Ephraim faw his ficknefs,

and Juduhyitw his womvd, then went
jEphraim

g r/tnt.

IV. 44.

a K/&n4<



Ah exhortation to repentance. H O S

Ephraim *> to the Aflyrian, ' and fent

II
to king Jareb ; yet could he not

heal you, nor cure you ofyour wound.
1

4

For ^ I will be unto Ephraim as

a lion, and as a young lion to the

houfe of Judah : I, e'ven I, will tear

and go away ; I will take away, and
none ihall refcue hi}n.

1

5

11 I will go and return to my
place, 1' till ' they acknowledge their

orfencc, and feek my face :
"' in their

t Keb! tui affliction they will feek me early.

h cii.ip.

i Chap.
10. 6.

II
Or, to

thi ki'S

fir, ff tht

J.ing ihac
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nor,

fur blood.
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t Hib.
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J^loutderf
<», to

Shtchctn.

tn j-Tcin.

If. 33-

t Htb.

CHAP. VI.
I An exhortation to repentance. 4 A
complatJit oftfteir untowardnefs

.

COnie, and let us return unto the

Lord : for * he hatli torn, and
he will heal us; he hath fmittea,

and he will bind us up.

2 ^ After two days will he revive

us, in the third day he will raife us

up, and we fliall live in his light.

3 Then fliall we know, //"we follow
on to know the Lord : hisgoingforth

is prepared as the morning, and "^ he
ftia 11 come unto us ^ as the rain 3 as the

latter and former rain unto the earth.

4 «1 = O Ephraim, what Ihall I do
unto thee ? O Judah, what fliall I do
unto thee ? for your

||
goodnefs is f as

a morning cloud, and as the early

dew it goeth away.

5 Therefore have I hewed t/ietn by
the prophets : I have (lain them by the

words ofmy mouth ; || and thy judg-
menzsai'ens the light t/iai goeth forth.

6 For I delired ^ mercy, and *> not
facrifice ; and the knowledge of God,
more than burnt- offerings.

7 But they,
||
like men, ' have tranf-

grelied the covenant : there have
they dealt treacheroufly againft me.

S''' Gilead is a city oftheni that work
iniquity, and is

||
polluted %\dth blood.

9 And as troops of robbers wait
for a man, fo ' the company of prierts

mufder in the way f by confent; for

they commit
jj
lewdnefs.

10 I have feen an horrible thing in

the houfe ofIfrael : there is the whore-
dom of Ephraim, Ifrael is defiled.

1

1

Alfo, O judah, "" he hath fet

an harvell for thee, when 1 returned

the captivity of mv people.

CHAP. VII.

I A reproofofmanifoldJi/ts. ri Gods
wrath againjl them for their hypo-

crify.

WHen I would have healed Ifraelj

then the iniquity of Ephraim
wasdilcovered, and thej- wickednefs

E' A. A eompIcUnt a>jd reproof offin.

of Samaria : for they commit talf- Before

hood; and the thief cometh in, and c\i\'\fo.

the troop of robbers f fpoileth with- '^^_
—

'

out : llripp'elh.

2 And they f confider not in their t Hcb./jy

hearts, that I remember all their
""

wickednefs: now their own doings
have befet them about;" they are be-
fore my face.

3 They make the king glad with
their wickednefs, and the princes
* with their lies. a ro™«

4 They are all adulterers, as an '" '"

oven heated by the baker,
||
who %°'^ir^

ceafeth
||
from railing after he hath •"'« '«/'•

kneaded the dftugh, until it be lea- ILSiiiT""'

vened.

5 In the day of our king, the prin-

ces have made him fick
|j
with bottles

]l°l\,^,f

of wine : he ftretclied out his hand f^roegA
.^1 r wine.

with fcorners.

6 For they have
||

made ready n
°^.'^^^

their heart like an oven, whiles they
"^^ " "

lie in wait: their baker lleepeth all

the night ; in the morning it burneth
as a flaming fire.

7 They are all hot as an oven, and ^"I'l'^f^.

have devoured their judges: '• allbchap.

their kings are fallen ;
"^ there is none

l\^l[^i^

among them that calleth unto me. <>*• 7-

8 Ephraim, he '^ hath mixed him- j//^''"

felf among the people : Ephraim is a
cake not turned-

9 Strangers have devoured his

ftrengtii, and he knoweth it not

;

yea, grey hairs are f here and there t JV_^^-^,j_

upon him, yet he knoweth it not.

10 ^\nd the ' pride of Ifrael tefti- 'J)y
fieth to his face ; and they do not re-

turn to the Lord their God, nor
feek him for all this.

1

1

•[
'' Ephraim alfo is like a filly f chip.

dove without heart : » they call to g
'jcc'

Egypt, they go to Alfyria. !,'''',"*^\

1

2

When they Ihall go, 1 willfpread Iji
''.'

'

my net upon them ; I will bring them ^.'''3!"%.

down as the fowls of tlie heaven : I i- S' "• »*

will chaltife them as their congre-

gation hath heard.

1

3

Wo unto them, for they have
fled from me ; f dellrudion imto

^ n,w_

them, becaufe they have tranfgref- /;""'•

fed againft me ; though I have re-

deemed them, yet they have fpokcn

lies againlt me.
14 *" .iliid they have not cried unto

j^ j^^

me with their heart, when they jj.- ^'./\

howled upon their beds ; they aflem- jtr.' i-'io.*

ble thenifelves for corn and wine, "^'•'•i"

and rhey rebel againft me. '

15 Though I
II

'h,^ve bound and
^^^^^

ftrengthened their arms, yet do they i-:uji\ned,

imagine mifchicf a<iainlt me.
1 6 ' They



B'fore

Pfal

T)ef}rud:on threatenedforimpiety. CHAP.
1 6 ' They return, but not to the

mol\ High ;
•' they are like a deceit-

ful bow : their princes Ihall fall by

the fword for the > rage of their

tongue. Thispall be their derifion in

the land of Egypt.
CHAP. VIII.

1,12 DeJlnUtion is threatenedfor t^ir

impiety, 5 and idolatry.

C'£r * the trumpet to -f thy mouth :

. ,. ^ he/hall cmie >• as an eagle againft

H«b. the houfe of the Lord, becaufe = they

J^ "fu°h. liave tranfgreffed my covenant, and
^Bfue. trefpafled againft my law.

.r. 4^13- 2 Ifrael (hall cry unto me, My God,

'ohV*'' we know thee.

''f- 3 I frael hath caft off the thing that is

good : the enemy (hall purfue him.

1 1 King., 4 '^ They have fet up kings, but not

jUum '• by me ; they have made princes, and

Jtrfm.

, f6o.

. knew // not : * of their (ilver and

, ch.iy. their gold have they made them idols,

that thev may be cut off.

5 «1 Thy calf, O Samaria, hath caft

tkee off; mine anger is kindled againft

them : how long will it be ere they

attain to innocency ?

6 For from Ifrael was it alfo : the

workman made it ; therefore it is not

God : but the calf of Samaria fliall

be broken in pieces.

f Chapter 7 For f they have fown the wind,
10. n, i^

^^^fi they (hall reap the whirlwind :

it hath no ||
ftalk ; the bud (hall

yield no meal : if fo be it yield, the

ftrangers (liall fvvallow it up.

8 Ifrael is fwallowed up : now fhall

they be among the Gentiles, ^ as a

veliel wherein is no pleafure.

9 For they are gone up to Affyria,

a wild afs alone by hi mfelf : Ephraim
h ir^ 3^. 6. h iiath hired t lovers.
E^u. .s.

^^ y^^^ though they have hired a-

mong the nations, now ' will I gather

them, and,they(hall ||
forrow a little

for the burden of '' the king of princes.

II Becaufe Ephraim hath made
many altars to fin, altars (hall be unto

him to fin.
'' "•

1 2 I have written to him the great

things of my law, biit they were

M<-r.7.5.. counted as a ftrange thing.
" '

1
3 '

II
They fiicrifice flefli for the

facrilkes of mine offerings, and eat

it; '"but the LoF.D accepteth them
not : " now will he remember their

iniquity, and vifit their fms ;
° they

Ihall return to Eej-pt.

14 For Ifrael hath forgotten ^ his

maker, and buildeth temples ; and

Judah hath multiplied fenced cities :

but I wil 1 fend a (ire upon hiscities, and

^t (hall devev.rthep-dlaces thereof.

VIII, IX. Ifraels difhefs and captivityk

CHAP. IX.

The diftref and captivity of Ifraelfor

their fins and idolatry.

REjoice not, O Ifrael, for joy, as

other people : for thou haft gone

a whoring from thy God, thou haft

loved a * reward |1
upon every corn-

floor. ^
JlOr,

2 t" The floor and the ||
wine-prefs

^ ;.,_^^;^

Ihall not feed them, and the new ^.^.4.

wine (hall fail in her. il^V.fat.

3They (hall not dwell in the Lords
land; " but Ephraim (hall return to §cj'^>i««

Effvpt, and "^ they (hall eat unclean tt. s'.
' b}r \ . ,r • Nocintu
things m Aiiyria. Egypcit.

4 « They (hall not o(Fer wine-ofer- l'„\i-^^l

T7igs to the Lord, neither (hall they
"^^^^lH'^^-

be pleafing unto him : ^ their facri- •* th«.

HcesJIiall be unto them as the bread of ^
E«k.

mourners ; all that eat thereof (hall u^"- ' s-

be polluted : for their bread for their 1^)1^-

foul (hall not come into the houfe of fper.

the Lord.
5 What will ye do in the folemn

day, and in the day of the feaft of

the Lord ?

6 For lo, they are gone, becaufe of

f deftruftion : Egypt (hall gather tweb.

them up, Memphis (hall bury them :
,[0/^ .

II f the pleafant^/flci?."- for their (ilver,
'j^'J{i{f^';^'

s nettles ftiall poifefs them : thorns ^r,rf^ thr^^

fhall be in their tabernacles. "%Z
7 The days of vifitation are come, th,d,fire.

nor,.
Jtatidi

V Jera'.Ti.

48. ;8.

cir. 77 '•

760.

53. I*

t Hcb.

k 11". 10. 8
Dan. --.s;
Chapter

rh. 7..

i; Or, In
th,f<,cri.

fie;, of
m-.ncofftr.

tftf) , &t.

m Cbap.
9- 4.

n Cliap.
9. 9.

..Chap. V
3. & 11. S-

f Ifaiah
30. 23.
Epher.

the days of recompence are come ; f
.'. 13'. &

Ifrael (hall know it : the prophet is 3|;^;^Vr

a fool, the f " fpiritual man is mad, ^°- «•

for the multitude of thine iniquity, ]„^^\f

and the great hatred. th^/pirit.

8 The ' watchman of Ephraim was ^^^^^f"

with my God : btU the prophet is a ^^'p*-- 3- -

fnare of a fowler in all his ways, and \f^^;

hatred ||
in the houfe of his God. 11

or,

9 1= They have deeply corrupted ^^;'"^;
^

themfehes., as in the days of Gibeah : chapter'

"" therefore he will remember their ,'*„'«»#

iniquity, he will vifit their fins. ">• •*•

10 1 found Ifrael like grapes in the S'.^^/-

wildernefs; I faw your fathers as " the riir. -.s.^.

firft-ripe in the fig-tree at her firft „ '^'J^^\'

time : but they went to " Baal-peor, '^'.^3^

and f feparated themfelves "i unto chat 106. .».

fhame ; and tfieir abominations were p chap.

according as they loved. q jerem.

11 As for Ephraim, their glory "• '2-

fliall fly away like a bird ;
from the

birth, and from the womb, and from

the conception.

12 Though they bring up their rjo^^^

children, yet will I bereave them, that ' ' *
"

ilicrejhall not be a man left: yea, wo
alfo to them when I departfrom them.

1

3

Ephraim, ' as I faw Tyrus, is 'J^%^^f'

planted in a plcafanc place : but E- *= '"•

phrairo



Tfraelrtpnrjti and ikreatened H O
p'lraim fhall bring forth his children

to t)ie murdcTer.

14 <Tive them, O Lord: -what

wilt thou give ? give them ' a -j- mif-

carrying womb, and dry breads.

(5 All their wickednefs " ;; in Gil-
fAr >,.;•».

g.jj . £^j, ji-jgp^ I hated them: for the

°.'.7'''i wickedneOi of tlieir doings I will
" "' drive ihemouc ox^mlue houfe, I will

xxf«.i.;3. love them 1:0 more :
" all their prin-

ces are revokers.

16 Ephraim is fmitten, their root

is dried up, tliey ihall bear no fruit:

yea, though they bring forth, yet

t B»b. will I flay even + the beioved/i'M// of

""*-^''"- their womb.
17 My God will cafe them away,

becaufe they did not hearken unto
him ; and they fhiill be wanderers
»mong the nations.

CHAP. X.
tfrael is reproved and threatened for

their itnjiety and idolatry.

Israel is^ '\ an emptj' vine, he bring-

€th forth fruit unto himfelf : ac-

cording to the multitude of his fruit,

^ hehath in^reafedtlie altars; accord-

ing to the goodneili of his land, they
have made goodly f images.

2
11
Their heart is divided ; now

•Ihall they be found faulty : he (hal^

t break down their altars ; he fliall

'^'^ fpoil their images.

3 ' For now they (hall fay, We
have no king, becaufe we feared not
the Loi\D ; what then fliould a king

'c'chTp.
do to us?

«. si .
t. 5- 4 They have fpoken words, fwear-

M,r. .1.-9. . ^ c ^n t \. 1

ver. 7. ing falQy in making a covenant : tlnis

d See neat, judgment fpringeth up "^ as hemlock
'Zm»' in the furrows of the field.

5 The inhabitants of Samaria (hall

fear, be. aufe of the calves of Beth-
aven : for the people thereof fhall

mourn over it, and
||

the priefts

^. thereof that rejoiced on it, "^ for the
glory thereof, becaufe it is departed

* from it.

(1 It fhall be alfo carried unto Af-

fyria for a prefent to *" king Jareb :

Fphraim fhall receive fhame, .and If-

rael fhall be alhamed ^ of his own
counfel.

•] ^ As for Samaria, her king is

cut offas the foam upon f the water.
. 8 The high places alfo of Aven,

' the '.in of Ifrael, fhall be deltroyed :

^ the thorn and the thiltle (hall come
up on their altars; ' and they fnall

Luk-'""" fay to the mountains, Cover us ; and

Rr%''?;ni to the hills, Fall on us.
&9.0. 9^0 Ifrael, tiion hnft finned

J!^^*" from the days of Gibeah; there they

c^r. 740

a Kali. 3.

:

II
Or,

/Arf...(,

<.r, 't.md
ittr

vi 'fl 'their

he.irt.

Uet). 12.15

WOr.Cht

2c|'h. I. i

f ChS
5- 13

f Chap.

h Vcr. 3.

the face &,

the tcater-

i Ileiu.

9. M.
X Chap.
9. 6.

S E A. for iheir impiety andidoJatffi

flood : the battle in GibeaU againft

the children of iniquity did not over-
take them.

10 // is in my defire that I fhould
chaftife them : and " the people fliall "/"f"-
be gathered againft them,

||
when cha|,.«.,o.

they fliall bind themfelves in their U,"^^'

^

tv»'0 furrows. Z^"''
*J'"<

11 ° And Ephraim is as an heifer ">«> t'^'»

tkat is taught, and lovetli to tre^dfi""/''/,''^'

out t/ie corn; but I pafTed over upon 'Hl^'habi.

t herfair neck : I will make Ephraim *"'}">•'•

to ride ; Judah fhall plow, and Ja- "o.'Ti'."'

cob fliall break his clods.
t hIh*'?'

12 ^ Sow to yourfelves in rightc- *.a^'vo/

oufnefs, reap in mercy ;
"^ break up p'pr"ov*'

your fallow ground : for it is time to "• '«•

feek the Lop.d, till he come and rain "H^-^-z-

righteoufnefs upon you.

1

3
' Ye have plowed wickednefs, ye Uw. «-^'

have reaped iniquity, ye have eaten ''*'•'• ?•

the fruit of lies ; becaufe thou didft

truft in thy way, in the multitude of
thy mighty men,

14 " Therefore fhall a tumult arife
'*.'','J;

among thy people, and all thy for-

treffes ihall be fpoiled, as Shalman
fpoiled ' Beth-arbel in the day of bat- 'g.^^^^
tie : " the mother was dafhed in '9- 'i-

pieces upon her children. ^^^it.

15 So Ihall Beth-el do unto you,
becaufe off your great wickednefs : ]^^'i^^
in a morning fliall the king of Ifrael >«<' 'w/i

utterly be cut off.
'-

CHAP. XI.
I The ir^gratitude ofIfrael unto Godfoi'

his benefits: 5 his judgment.
Ifrael was a child, then

him, and =" called
'.'^f.'^-

' my fon out of Egypt. b km«.

2 As they called them, fo they
*''"''''

went from them : they iacriticed unto
Baalim, and burnt inceali; to graven
images.

3 i taught Ephraim alfo to go, tak-

ing them by their arms; but they
knew not that I healed them.

4 I drew thera with cords ofa man,
with bandsof love; audi wastothem
as they that f take otfthe yoke on their

li'^'^l'

jaws, and I laid meat unto them.

5 Ij "^ Ke fhall not return into the
^h'^'^be-"

land of Egypt, but the Afiyrian fliall ""'^<'5'""

be his king, becaufe they i-efufed to to slu'i".

return. rs«ch«

.

6 And the fwoi-d fhall abide on V. %:
*'''

his cities, and fhall confume his*"'"^"

branches, and devour them, " be- i^^i!''

caufe of their own counfels.

7 I'lnd my people are bent to back-

fliding from me :
*= though they call- '.^.''^T

ed them 10- the molt High, j none \'^'\-^

at all would exalt /iim> 't^'ve^'aii.

8f How''^""'-

tlTHen
VV I loved



Cods mercy tffwaydlfraef. CHAP.
Before 8 fHow {hall I give thee up, Ephra-
ci.."^^j8. im? //ow fiiall I deliver thee, Ifrael?

how (hall I make thee as * Admah ?

how fhall I fel thee as Zeboim ?
*' mine

heart is turned within me, my re-

pentings are kindled together.

9 I will not execute the fiercenefs

of mine anger, I will not return to

deftroy Ephraim :
' for I am God,

and not man, the holy One in the
midft of thee, and I will not enter

into the city.

10 They fliall walk after the

Lord; ^ he fhall roar like a lion:

when he {hall roar, then the chil-

dren fhall tremble from the welt.

r t They ihall tremble as a bird out
of Egypt, ' and as a dove out of the

land of Afiyria : and I will placethem
"• in their houfes, faith the Loao.

12 Ephraim corapalfeth me about
with lies, and the houfe of Ifrael with
deceit : but Judah yet ruleth with

T. God, and is faithful
li with the faints.

;. CHAP. XII.
I A yep-ocf of Ephraim^ Judah^ and
yacoh. 3 An exhortation to rs-

pentance.

'^kin'V
T7P!T"'a'in feedeth on wind, and

4- Xl< foUoweth after the eaft-wind

:

Vi'.k. he daily increafeth lies and defola-

tion, * and they do make a covenant

with the Affyrians, aid ^ oil is car-

'•ried into Egypt.
2 'The Lord hathalfoaccntrover-

fy with Judah, and will fpunilh Jacob
according to his ways; according to

his doings will he reconipenfe him.

3 ^ He took his brother <* by the
heel in the womb, and by his ftrength

he f
" had power with God

:

4 Yea, he had power over the an-

gel, and prevailed : he wept and
made fupplication unto him : he
found him in f Beth-el, and there

he fpake with us

;

5 Even the Lord God of hofts

:

the Lord is his ^ memorial.
6 ^ Therefore turn thou to thy

God : keep mercy and judgment,
and wait on thy God continually.

T ^ He is
II
a merchant, the ba-

lances of deceit are in his hand : he

trJ'tf" loveth to
II opprefs.

havr'^LV 8 And Ephraim faid, ' Yet I am
«i v"/"? become rich, I have found me out
ir.w'htm'' fubftance : || in all my labours they

\'h^>^.
^^^^ ^"'^ none iniquity in me, f that

v,hiLji'. were fin.

k^chap. f, And'' I, t/iat nm the Lo}i.o thy

I Lev! 23, God from the land of Egypt, ' will yet

zcciiV"
niake thee to dwell in tabernacles, as

«4. 14, in the days of the foicmn feaft.

1- Hcb.
with bit.

t H<b.

: iszektt

X!T, Xnr. Epftre^ms Jlrti provtfh -God.

1 o I have alfo fpoken by the pro-
phets, and I have multiplied vifion-s,

and ufed fimilitudes, \ by the niiui-

ftry of the prophets.

1

1

"' /jZ/zt^r^ iniquityinGilead ? Pure-

ly they are vanity : they facrifice bul-

locks in "Gilgal ; yea, "their altars rt»ie

as heaps in the furrows of the fields.

12 And Jacob ^ fled into the toun-^j,"^^*"^

try of Syria, and Ifrael "^ ferved for a *• "•*

wife, and for a wife he kept Jl^teep. po,n.'i3.r.

13 " And by a prophet tlie LoRD^gccn j^'

brought Ifrael out of Egypt, and by '^''^•^

a prophet was he preferved. io, j"'-
'

*

14 Ephraim provoked hitnto anger pi'.\\f'.,^.

f moil bitterly: therefore (hall he leave ^^^; f^*
'*•

his f blood upon him, ' and his re-

oroach (hall his Lord return unto him.
CHAP. Xlli.

I Ep'iraiiiisglory, byreafon ofid.tlatry^

vanijlieth: 5 Gods a^ger fir t'leirun-

kindi.ejs. 9 Apro^nij-eofGodsmercy.

WHen Ephraim fpake, trembling,
he exalted himfeif in Ifrael;

but when he oftendcd in Baal, h*
died.

2 And now t they fin more and
mor«, and * have made them molt-
en images of their filver, aid idols

according to their own underitand-
ing, all of it the work of the craftf-

men; they fay of them, Let
|| the

men that facrifice t" kifs tlie calves.

3 Therefore they ihall be " as the
morning cloud, .ind as the early tie

w

that palleth away, ^ as tlie chatf t/iat
^'J^ni,,.

is driven with the whirlwind out of J- H'

the floor, and as the fmoke out of
the chimney.

4 Yet * I am the Lord thy God cn^'*A".":

from the land of Egypt and thau nr-4Mi.

(halt know no God but m^ : forgij^^^''*

^ there is no fiviour belide me. * 'j-'ft

5 H I d'd know thee in the Avilder-
^ hJ,"'

nefs, * in the land of -j- great droiight. '^"•^'itt-

6 h According to their pailure, fo 3,V'',"V

were they iilied : they were tilled, |chai..

and their heart was exalted ; there- ^ !,',„.

fore ' have they forgotten me. 3-^^'=-

7 Therefore •= I will be unto them ijer.'s!«f

as a lion ; as ' a leopard by the way m . .sam.

will I obferve thet72. i'ro.i7.«.

8 I will meet them " as a bear t/uit t^Heb.

is bereaved of her whelps, and will \l', ktu.

rent the caul of their heart, and ^'''°''-

there will I devour them like a lion .Mai. i.«.

f the wild bead (hall tear them. n^'^^
9 ^ " O Ifrael, thou haft deltroyed (i Rathcf,

thyfelf; but in me f is thine nelp.
"''"'

ro
11
1 willbethyking: "whtTezj-««y

ot/ier that may fave thee in all thy ci-

ties r and thy judges, of whom thou
faidft, Give me a king and princes ?

a. & 3..4.

II Or, thr
farificet

Chaj..

Ill gave "• i

Kani Ho.
fina btinj
then ia
priTon.
! Kingg
J7 4.

o Cnay*



A promife of Gods tnercy. H O
Hffore 1 1 I gave thee a ^king in mine an-

ir!'Vfj. ger, and took him away in my wrath.

Tjj;;;^' 12 ** The iniquity of Ephraim is

i.'irc. bound up : his (m is hid.
!.'&"' 13 '' The forrows of a travailing

hipV woman fhall come upon him ; he is au
'•3* unwife fon: for he fhould not rtay

i.''iT. + long in t/ie place of the brealcing

||»- '^ »• forth of children.

Hch.'
' 14 ' I will ranfom them from

-f-
the

timt. power of the grave; I will redeem

Hcb! mI'
^^^^^ ^^°^ ^^^^^ '• ' ^ <^e^^^^>

]
will

inrf.' be thy plagues; O grave, I will be
r Cor. t;hy deftruclion : " repentance fhall

jrrem. bc hid tfom mmc eyes.
'•*'•

15 ^ Though "he be fruitful a-

t"?.'"' mong /lis brethren, " an eart-wind
** "• fliall come, the wind of the Lord
/ck'.*'"' fhall come up from the wildernefs,

')'. \°'. ^ and his fpring fhall become dry, and
his fountain (hall be dried up : he
fhall fpoil the treafure of all f plea-

fant velTels.

16
II
Samaria fliall become defo-

late; for flie hath rebelled againft her

God :
^ they (hall fall by the fword

;

their infants (hall be daflied in pieces,

and their women with child (hall be

ript up.

CHAP. XIV.
I j4n exhortation to repentance. 4 A
promife of Gods blejjing.

a Chap. /^ Ifrael, " return unto the Lord
X.. <!. \J ^}^ Q^^ b

f^jj. ^j^y^ haft fallen

13- 9- by thine iniquity.

MtfftU of
defare.

II
Fulfillcif,

cir. 711.

7. 1 Kings
». IJ.

Chap. lo.

14. !!•

Nah.3. lO.

SEA. Ajt exhortation to repentance.

2 Take with you words, and turn »'f'."'<'

to the Lord; fay unto him, Take a- c,r."v(-

way all iniquity, and || receive its "^"^^
'

gracioufly : fo will we render the «"" 'e"*'

"^ calves of our lips. c Keb.

3 ^ As(hur (hall not fave us} * v.-e ii'jerVsi.

will not ride upon horfes, neither
]^^,?^\\

will we fay any more to the work of ij- J^i^-'-

our hands. Ye are our gods : for in ' "76.'

thee the fatherlefs findeth mercy. I'l^^i™

4^1 will heal their backfliding, iriiaii'

I will love them freely: for mine s:%u x.

*

anger is turned away from him.
5 I will be as the dew unto Krael

:

he fhall
||
grow as the lily, and f cafl

f;„^^'„,,

forth his roots as Lebanon. r n>-i'.

6 His branches -|- fhall fpread, and ^'^*^'

*" his beauty fliall be as the olive-tree, itaiipy.

and his fmell as Lebanon.
y-^'/e."*

7 They that dwell under his (ha- JJ^"**-*-"*

dow fliall return ; they (hall revive as j'"
i'o.'

the corn, and
j|
grow as the vine: |ior,^

the
II
fcent thereofy/ifl/ZAif as the wine

n or, me.

of Lebanon. """'"'•

8 Ephraim (hall fay ^ "What have I

to do any more with idols ? I have
heard hitn, and obferved him : I am
like a green tir-tree ; from me is thy

^ p^^,^
fruit found. 107. 43-

9 « Who /; wife, and he (hall un- \u^w\
"'

derrtand thefe tki)jgs P prudent, and eVci'us.

he (hall know them ? for " the ways i^- '?'

of the Lord are right, and the juft ^J'"^:

fliall walk in them : but the tranf-
^'^);-;?;J*'

grefTors fliall fall therein. '• •«•

If JOEL.
CHAP. I.

yoel, declaring fundryjudgments of
God., exhorteth to ohferiie thtm, 8 and

to jnown : i^/ie prefcribet/i a faft
for cotnplaint,

H E word of the Lord
that came to Joel the fon

of Pethuel.

2 Hear this, ye old men,
and give ear all ye inhabitants of the

land : hath this been in your days, or

even in the days of your fathers ?

3 * Tell ye your children of it,

and let your children tell their chil-

dren, and their children another ge-

neration.
4 1* f That which the palmer-worm

t Hfb.Thf ^^^'^h left, hath the locuft eaten
; and

rtfiiiu' "f that which the locuft hatli left, hath

woVm!""'" the canker-worm eaten; and that

which the canker-worm hath left,

hath the caterpillar eaten.

5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep;

and howl, all ye drinkers of wine,

B P'alm
7«. •

b Chtp.

becaufe of the new wine: for it is cut ^ffore

off from your mouth. "-. k^o.

6 For *= a nation is come up upon ^TTlv^
my land, ftrong, and without num- 3^; \l\

ber, < whofe teeth are the teeth of a d Rev. j. «.

lion, and he hath the cheek-teeth of

a great lion.

7 He hath laid my vine wafte, and

f barked my tig-tree : he hath made ],^'^g\%V

it clean bare, and caft it away ; the ^°',^','^„.

branches thereof are made white.

8 li Lament like a virgin girded

with fackcloth for the hulband of her

youth.
j

9 " The meat-offering, and the ^,^,';,;JV

]

drink-offering, is cut on from the ' '•<•

houfe of the Lord ; the prielts, the

Lords minifters, mourn.
10 The field is walled, the land

mor.rneth ; for the corn is wafted

:

the new wine is
|| dried up, the oil !iy?,Im.j-

languidieth.

1

1

iJe ye afliamed, O ye hufband-

men : howl, O ye vine-dreffers, for



t leiei
48. 33

h Chap.

i Lcvir
23. 36.

30. 7.

1 Ifaiah
13. <s.

t Hfb.
graint

Joel prefcribeth afajl: C H A
the wheat and for the barley ; becaufe

the harveft of the field is perifhed.

12 The vine is dried up, and the

fig-tree languiflieth ; the pomegra-
nate-tree, the palm-tree alfo, and the

apple-tree, evun all the trees of the

field are withered : becaufe <" joy is

withered away from the fons of men.

13 Gird yourfelves, and lament,

ye priefts; howl, ye minifters of the

altar : come, lie all night in fack-

cloth, ye minifters of my God ; for
* the meat-otFering and the drink-

offering is with-hoiden fromthe houfe
of your God.
14^'' Sanftify ye a faft, call ' a

It
folemn alfembly, gather the elders

Olid all the inhabitants of the land

r^iraiZ?^ //z/o the houfe of the Lord your God,
and cry unto the Lord ;

1

5

^ Alas for the day : for ' the day
of the Lord is at hand, and as a de-

ftruction from the Almighty ftiall it

come.
16 Is not the meat cut off before

BiDent.iA. our eyes, yea, '"joy and gladnefs from
»». '4, ij.

jj^g houfe of our God?
17 The f feed is rotten under their

clods, the garners are laid defolate,

the barns are broken down j for the
corn is withered.

18 How do the beads groan ? the
herds of cattle are perplexed, be-
caufe they have no pafture ;

yea, the
flocks of iheep are made defolate.

19 O Lord, to thee will I cry : for
° the fire hath devoured the

||
paitures

of the wildernefs, and the flame hath
burnt all the trees of the field.

20 The beafts of the field " cry alfo

unto thee ; for the rivers of waters
are dried up, and the fire hath de-

voured the paftures of the wildernefs.

CHAP. n.
I The terriblsnefi of Gods judgment:

1 2 he ex/urteth to repentance, \spre-
fcribeth a faft, 18 and proniiftth a
OleJJing thereon.

BLow ye the
||
trumpet in Zion,

and found an alarm in my holy

mountain ; let all the inhabitants of
the land tremble ; for " the day of the

Up'.wniah Lord cometh, for ;//; nigh at hand

;

2 ^ A day ofdarknefs and ofgloomi-
nefs, a day of clouds and of thick
darknefs, as the morning fpread up-
on the mountains :

'^ a great people
iiV«-6- and a ftrong; "^ there hath not been

\o^°tT ever the like, neither Ihall be any
r Heb. ./ more after it, e-^itn to the years -|- of

wl/'pln*-" many generations,

•"chr '^
" ^'^ ^'' ^ devoureth before them,

i. it^' and behind them a f.amt burneth

:

n Chap.

o Pfalm

i Chap.

I Amot
\. .8.

: Verfes

p. I, II. he exhorteth to repentance.

the land is as *" the garden of Eden Before

before them, and behind them a de- cirl'sc*.

folate wildernefs
J
yea, and nothing ^'^^(^

Ihall efcape them. -• «. &

4 ^ The appearance of them is as
g Revt'

the appearance of horfes ; and as » 7- *

horfemen, fo ihall they rim.

5 '' Like the noife of chariots on h R«r.

the tops of mountains Ihall they leap, *' *"

like the noife of a flame of fire that

devoureth the ftubble, as a ftrong
people fet in battle array.

6 Before their face the people fhall

be much pained ; ' all faces Ihall ga- Kahum

ther t blacknefs. ^'y*
^^,_.

7 They fhall run like mighty men,
they fliall climb the wall like men of
war, and they fhall march every one
on his ways, and they fhall not break
their ranks.

8 Neither fhall one thrufl another,
the) fhall walk every one in his path

:

and when they fall upon the
|| fword !l ori ^<^<-f^

they fliall not be wour.ded.

9 They fhall run to and fro in the
city : they fhall run upon the wall

;

they fhall climb up upon the houfes :

they fliall enter in at tlie windows
like a thief.

10 The earth (hall quake before
them, the heavens fhall tremble

;

^ the fun and the moon fliall be dark, k irabh

and the ftars fhall withdraw their ilckici

fhining

;

vt'r.';t.

1

1

1 And the Lord fhall utter his
jl'^,''/;'"

voice before his army ; for his camp 1 ch.ip.

is very great : for he is ftrong that ^' '*'

executeth his word, for the '" day of i" Jf.

the Lord is great and very terrible, Am'.-T

and who can abide it ? zipY."

1

2

H Therefore alfo now, faith the '• '*'

LoRDi " turn ye even to me with all ".^7*

your heart, and with falling, and
with weeping, and with mourning.

1

3

And " rent your heart and not
''J!'^^

your garments, and turn unto the

Lord your God : for he is >" gracious ^j'^g"'^'"

and merciful, flow to anger, and of praim 8,1.

great kindnefs, and repenteth him of jonVh 4- :.

the evil.

1

4

"i Who knoweth if he will re- '/"^l^
turn and repent, and leave "^ a blefs- j^^^:;",""'

ing beliind him, even ' a meat-oiler- j Kings

ing and a drink-offering unto the Amot,

Lord your God i

15 1i
' Blow the trumpet in Zion,

"fanctifyafaft, call a folemn ailembly.

16 Gather the people, " fantlify IJ!^'^.'"""

the congregation, afiemble the el- u chap.

ders : gather the children, and thofe ^ i:'>*oduj

that fuck the breaits; ^ let the bride- '«• '°. "

groom go forth of his chamber, and
J.'^^'"^'"'

the bride out of her clofct

:

ri't" .17 Let

Jofl.ih 3. «.
Zci.h. 2. }.

Ilia. 6s.<«.

sChii|>.i.y.



Comforiabk protnijes to Zion^ JOEL. ivith future hlefjingu

23- 3J-

If Oi-,

t HA.
Dcrnrlini

. Chap,

I
- Let the prieits, the mlniftcrs of

the Lord, weep ' between the porch

and t!j2 altar, and let them n»y, Spare

thy people, O L o r o, and give not

tiiule heritage to reproach ; that the

n/e a heathen ihoiiid ||
rule over them:

'f
* wherefore Tnould tiiey fay among
the people. Where is their God ?

ir& 1 8 *i Then will the Lord be jea-

V/' lous for his land, and pity his pt:ople.

;. lo. ,q Yea, the Lord will anfwer, and
feiy unto his people, Behold, I will

fend you corn, and wine, and oil,

and ye (hall be fatisfied therewith :

and I will no more make you a re-

proach among liie heathen.
ekoj. 2o But '' I will remove far off from
'^' you "^ the northern nnny, and will

drive him into a land barren and de-
g';'' folate, with his face '^ toward the ead-

ic. fea, and his hinder part * towards the
'*' utmollfea: and his rtink fliall come

up, and his ill favour ihall come up,

b. becaufe f he hath done great things.

;;,!;,i 2 1 ^i Fear not, O land ; be glad and

rejoice : for the Lord will do great

things.

2 2" Be not afraid, ye beafts of the

ch. field ; for '' the paftures of the wil-
' dernefs do fpring, for the tree bear-

nh her fruit, the fig-tree and the

vine do yield their ftrength.

23 Be glad tlien. ye children of

Zion, and rejoice in the Lord your
God : for he hath given you

||
the

former rain [ moderately, and he
s will caufe to come down for you
• the rain, the former rain, and the

latter rain, in the hril month.

24 And the floors fliall be full of

wheat, and the fats fnall overflow

with wine and oil.

25 And I will reftore to you the

years ' Chat the locuft hath eaten, the

eanker-worm, and the caterpillar,

and the palmer-worm, my great ar-

my which I fent among yon.

26 And ye ihall eat in plenty, and
be fatistied, and praife tiie name of
the Lord your God, that hath dealt

wonderoufly with you : and my peo-
ple fhall never be aliiamed.

27 *' And ye lliall know that I a>n

in the niidft of Ifrael, and that I

mn the Lord your God, and none
elfe ; and my people (hall never be
alhamed.

28 *! ' And it fliall come to pafs, af-

terward, that I '" will ponr out my
fpirit upon all flefli, and your fons

and yoin- daughters fliall prophefy,

your old men fhall dream dreams,
your young meH ihall fee viiious

;

k frh«r

liraiah

t'ckicl
39. ;;.

%SXi I. 17.

•*fti Zfch.

John 7. 39.

upon the hand-maids, in thofe days, ei^ 8o».
'

will I pour out my fpirit. ' ^
'

30 And " I will fhew wonders in ^^^'^"^^y

the heavens, and in tlie earth, blood >i"k

and fire, and pillars of fmoke. Luke
'

31
** The fun Ihall be turned into

^'vf^''„.

darknefs, and the moon into blood, cii2pt«

before the great and the terrible day Miniiw

of ihe Lord come. • M^rk''

32 And it fhall come to pafs, that [^^j^;*-

^ whofoever ihall call on the name =1- ^s-

of the Lord ihall be delivered : for \^°^:
' in mount Zion and in Jerufalem ,jjj^ ^^^

fliall be deliverance, as the Lord hath
•faid, and in the remnant whom the

Lord ihall call.

c H A P. in.
I C.irfr j'u'Jginents agmrijl the enemies

of hii pdopk: 18 his bLe0ng upon
the church.

FOr behold, in thofe days, and in

that time, when I fhall bring a-

gain the captivity of Judah and je-

rufalem,

2 1 will ulfo gather all nations,
^ and will bring them down into the ^j ^^^^'

valley of Jehofhaphat, and will plead z-ch.m-*-

with them there for my people, and

for my heritage Ifrael, whom they
have fcattered among the nations,

and parted my laud.

5 And they have cafl lots for my
people, and have given a boy for a
harlot, and fold a girl for wine, that

they might drink.

4 Yea, and what have ye to do
with me, O Tyre and Zidon, and
all the coarts of Paleltine ? will ye

render me a recompence ? and if ye
recompenfe me, fvviftly and fpeedily

will 1 return your recompence upon
your own head.

5 Becaufe ye have taken my filver

and my gold, and have carried into

your temples my goodly f pleafant
JJ';'^;,;,,

things.

6 The children alfo of Judah, and
the chiklren of Jerufalem, have ye

fold unto f the Grecians, that y^e }^^'\} *,l^

might remove them far frpm their cruUn:.

border.

7 Behold, I will raife them out of

the place whither ye have fold them,
and will return your recompence up-
on your own head.

8 And I will fell your fons and your
daughters into the hand of the chil-

dren ofJudah, and they (hall fell them
to the Sabeans, to a people far off

j

for the Lord hath fpoken //.

9 1[ "^ Proclaim ye this among the bsecxft.^

GentiltiS; f prijparewar, wake up the ^'^l^^'
mighty /j»*/j



Ciods judgments upon Syr/ay C H A
Before mighty men, let all the men of war

draw near, let them come up.

10 "^ Beat your plow-lhures into

fwords, and your
||

pruning- hooks
into fpears j

•* let the weak fay, I ar7t

rtrong.

1

1

Aflemble yourfelves, and come,
all ye heathen, and gather yourfelves

II O', together roinid about : thither
jj
caUfe

jtij'trfj^ thy mighty ones to come down, O
'"""• Lord.

12 Let the heathen be wakened,
everfea. e

j^,,j come up to the Valley of Jeho-
fliaphat : for there will I ilt to judge
all the heathen round about.

t matth. J 3
« Put ye in the fickle ; for the

RVv/i'ti.m harveft is ripe: come, get you down,
»4. ij, ly-

fyj. j-j^g prefs is full, the fats overflow;

for their v/ickednefs is great.

14 Multitudes, multitudes in the

valley of
i|
decifion : for the day of the

Loau is near in the valley of decilion

{ 5 The * fun and the moon (hall

be darkened, and the ftars ihall with-
draw their Ihiniug.

16 The Lord alfo fliall ^ roar out

Amot 1. 5. of Zion, and utter his voice from Je-
iHag. j.o. rufalem, and ' the heavens and the

H Or, c'»t-

tItrrMing'

g Chaptfr

h Jerrm.
7f. 30.
Chapter

P. I. th PluUflines^ Tyrus, Sec,

earth Ihall fhake ; but the Lord will is<rore

le the t hope of his people, and the cir.^'«'^o.

ftrength of the children of Ifrael. i'm^T""'
I- So "^ fiiall y? know that 1 am f''^"/ ff

the Lord your .od, dwelling in Zi- ilri^lu"'.'

on, ' my holy mountain : then Ihall j '^'^i''

JerufaLem be f holy, aiul there fhall
i u'lnuj

no '" llrangcrs pafs through her any o^;Jj\i,
more. t tt«b.

18 1[ And it fliall come to pafs, in
''°"'"^'^l

that day, t/iat the mountains lllall J??- s.'^'

"drop down new wine, and the' hills K,^v'.''t.':y.

(hall flow with milk, and all the rivers n Amcj

of Judah lliall f flow with waters, ''/^^^'^

and "a fountain fliall come forth of ,', Eidiiej*

the houfe of the Lord, and ihall wa- -i'cu'.M. s.

ter '' the valley of Shittim. i^'^''- "• <•

19 1 Egypt fliall be a defolation, fsf"!"*"

and '' Edom ihall be a defoUite wilder- q laiaii

nefs, for the violence azalnl} the chil-
''^. '"

dren ot Judah, becaufe they have flied

innocent blood in their land.

20 But Judah fliall
|j dwell for e- l|or,aW«.

ver, and Jerufalem from generation
to generation. sverrei?.

21 For I will cleanle their blood ^o,.'Vj.t'

that I have not cleanfed ;
"

|j for the
/,f*;'^°f;£

LoKD dwelleth in Zion. ethmzionl

^ A M O S.

c Zech.
14. 5.

djer.;s.3'''
Jorl 3. 16.

c Ifj. 8. 4.
& 17. I.

Jcr. 4.9. 2i
Zcch. 9. I.

« Or, r,^,,
for four.

II Or, con-
vert it, iir,

let it bt .

qui^t : and
l.> Verfe
«, tj-c.

f ; King!
10. 33. &
13. 7.

E .lorem.
'7. j;. &
49. 27.
VuTfe: 7,
10, 12.

t.'haptcr

2. .-, s.

II Or, Bi-

Jl Or.
i^tlh-eiUn.

h K"lfill«il

2 Kins,
J6. 9.

CHAP. i.

I Gods Judginsuts againfl Syria^ 6 t/ie

PhiliDines^ 9 Tynis, 1 1 Edotn, i ^cvid

Ainin"'n.

*^ H E words of Arnos, ' who
was among the herdnien
of Tekoa, which he faw
concerning Ifrael '° in the

days of Uzziah king of Judah. and in

the days of Jeroboam the fon of Joafli

king of Ifrael, two years before the
* earthquake.

2 And he faid, The Lord will
* roar from Zion, and utter his voice

from Jerufalem ; and the habitations

of the fliepherds fliall mourn, and the
top of Carmel ihall wither.

3 Thus faith the Lord, For three

tranfgreflions of ^ Damalcus,
||
and

.for four, I will not
||
turn away tlie

punijhmtint thereof; f becaufe they
have threihed Gilead with threfliing-

inftruments of iron

:

4 ^ But I will fend a fire into the
houfe of Hazael, which ihall devour
the palaces of Ben-hadad.

5 1 will break alfo the bar of Da-
niafcus, and cut ofl' the inhabitant
from

il
the plain of Aven, and him

that hokleth the fceptre from || the
hcufe of F.den : and '• the people of

lintoSyria fliall go into captivity

Kir, faith the Lord.
6 ^ Thus faith the LoRd, For three ^^h^^^

tranfgreflions of' Gaza, and for four, '>• i-

1 will not turn away the piiuifliment %] ^f/
thereof; becaufe they

||
carried away

'/^"re'^J:.;'"

captive the whole captivity, to deli- h- */s-

ver t/ie7?z up to Edom : a^i^.'

7 ' But I will fend a fire on the
'f'^^'"'*'

wail of Gaza, which Ihall devour the cJrrhj

palaces thereof. '^liha"""

8 And I will cut off the inhabitant {"'.it'/"'"
" from Alhdod, and him that hold-

l^^^f""-

eth the fceptre from Alhkelon, and I .foci'j.'ef*

will turn mine hand againlt Ekron; \j[%\^'

and the remnant of the Philiftines „, zeph.

fliall peridi, faith the Lord God. -ir'ti.^.g,

9 I1 Thus faith the Lord, for three

tranfgreflions of " Tyrus, and for four,
"cl^VV.'i.*

I will not turn away i/ie puuijlnnent ^''';;^|-*

thereof: becaufe they delivered up JoeiVVj.

the whole captivity to Edom, and
remembered not

-f
the brotherly co-

J„"^^,„,%
venant : br/ih,-,,, .•

10 But I v.'ill fend a fire on the iKinil'/.l!

wall of Tyrus, which fliall devour ^ '" '^'

the palaces thereof.

11 *\ Thus faith the Lord, For
three tranfgreflions of ° Edom, and Vi^.*""'
for four, I will not turn 3.\\"ci.y the {";^*^;/.'

panifhme/it thereof; becaufe he did 'o';' .s-.''*



p Genells

liea

t Hci
'3-7'

«l Or,
, divldtd the
rnountdirlj.

! Vent.

:: Saxauel

( Jer»m
4V- 3-

Gods wrath ngainjl Amtnon^ &c. A M
kfore purfue '' liis brothf^r with the fword,
787" and \ did calt ott all pity, and his

anger did tear perpetually, and kept

his wrath for ever :

12 But * I will fend a fire upon
rorruptfd Xeinan, which fliall devour the pa-
jitfii. laces of Bozraii.

V^o!' 13 1 Thus faith the Lord, For
T jtrrmiah three tranlgreflions of '' the children

tiik.'ss!:. of Amnion, and for four, I will not
2«jih. 2. y. jm-jj a^yjjy i/i^ pimijlinient thereof;

becaufe they have
||

ript up the wo-
men with child of Gilead, that they

might enlarge their border :

14. But I will kindle a fire in the

wall of ' Rabbah, and it fhall devour
the palaces thereof, with fliouting

in the day of battle, with a tempelt

in the day of the whirlwind.

15 And ' their king Ihall go into

captivity, he and his princes toge-

ther, faith the Lord.
CHAP. n.

I Gnds ivrath againjl Moab^ 4 upon
Judah^ 6 and upon Ifrael. 9 God
coniplaineth oftheir unthankfulnefs.

THus faith the Lord, For three

tranfffrefiions of * Moab, and for
Jsri'in. <l8. „ T -f? 7 .n
Etck. 15 8. tour, I Will not tui'n awaytnepimifn-

nieut thereof; becaufe he ^ burnt the

bones ofthe king of Edom into lime:

2 But I will fend a fire upon Moab,
and it fliall devour the palaces ofKe-
rioth ; and Moab fhall die with tu-

mult, with ihoiiting, and with the

found of the trumpet.

tNumb. 3 And I will cut off "^ the judge
»4- 17. from the nildft thereof, and will flay

all the princes thereofwith him, faith

the Lord.
4 *[\ Thus faith the Lord, For three

tranfgreflionsofjudah, and for four, I

will not turn away the pwiifln}ie?it

thereof; becaufe they have defpifed

the law of the Lord, and have not

tH'^l'^ kept his commandments, "^ and their
j«r.niiah^ lics caufi.'d them to err, after the which
Rum.j'.ij'. their fathers have walked :

5 But I will fend a fire upon Ju-
dah, and it fhall devour the palaces
of Jerufaleni.

6 If Thus faith the Lord, For
three tranfgreffions of Ifrael, and
for four, I will not turn away t/ie

fcvi«p. punijlnncnt thereof; becaufe " they
fold the righteous for filver, and the
poor for a pair of ihoes

;

7 That pant after the duft of the
earth on the head of the poor, and
turn alide the way of the meek : and
a man and his father will go in unto

V!-l>'in!'"^
the/awe

II
maidj to profane my holy

name.

b -i King
g. 27.

8«.

OS. A complaint 6ftheir untfumkfuhirfi.

8 And they lay themfelves down Btiwt

upon clothes ^' laid to pledge, by eve- ^i].

ry altar, and they drink the wine o^^f~^l^^^

II
the condemned in the houfe of -'• •*•

their god. »,%•,{«'•

,9 If Yet deftroyed I the ^ Amo-
f^';;^]^;;^'

rite before them, '' whofe height was g Kamb.

like the height of the cedars, and he nVut.'j.-.r.

zfajftrong as the oaks, yet I ' deftroy- i'^- '•••*•

ed his fruit from above, and his roots ?gf
"^'j?'.

from beneath. i ira. $. n,.

10 Alfo k I brought you up from l"^''*;
'"

the land of Egypt, and led you for- "; s'.

ty years through the wildernefs, to
""" '

**

poflefs the land of the Amorite.
1

1

And 1 raifed up of your fons for

prophets, and of your young men for
' Nazarites. Is it not even thus, O ye i Nam*,

children of Ifrael? faith the Lord. *" ''

1

2

But ye gave the Nazarites wine
to drink, and commanded the pro-

phets, '" faying, Prophefy not. mifaiih

1

3

" Behold,
II

I am prefled under j°rem.'

you, as a cart is prelfed tliat is full (''uptVr

offlieaves. \;^^\lt
1

4

" Therefore the flight fhall pe- n rr«iah

rifh from the fwift, and the fh-ong '• ^^

fhall not ftrengthen his force, neither wupr,r,;

fliall the mighty deliver f himfelf ; Trafir/*

15 Neither fliall he f^and that{^/j,'^

hantlleth the bow, and he that is'^ejetit^

fwift of foot (hall not deliver him- ^.S''"^',.

Je/f, neither Ihall he that rideth the tn*
borfe deliver himfelf:

1

6

And he that is f courageous a- ^^j''-
^^

mong the mighty fhall fiee away hLILart

naked in that day, faith the Lord*
CHAP. III.

I The necejjity of Cods judgDient a-

gainfl Ifrael. 9 The publication

and caiife of it.

HEar this word that the Lord
hath fpoken againft you, O

children of Ifrael, againft the whole
family which I brought up from the

land of Egypt, faying,

2 * You only have I known of all If'^^^

the families of the earth: ''therefore I >°- >s.

willfpunifli you for all your iniquities. '^.^':."'"'

3 Can two walk together, except ^^^'^1;^*'

they be agreed ? Lute
'

4 Will a lion roar in the forefl, kom/j. 9.

when he hath no prey? will a young
J^"^''"''*

lion f cry out of his den, if he have ^ijitapon.

taken nothing

?

lht%rth
5 Can a bird fall in a fnare upon ><>' •"''«•

the earth where no gin is for him ?

fhall one take up a liiare from the

earth, and have taken nothing at all ? n or,

6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the "n'zM"<:

city, and the people
i|
not be afraid? ciia.^;.;.

" fliall there be evil in a city, || ^T:id%I^Jjf^

the Lord hath not done //.= 'J"o^"''^

7 Surely what

;

hil foul,
life.

1



e Chap.
I. J.

f Arts

II Or,

II Or,

TJiecaufe ofGddsjudgment. CHAP. Ill, IV, V
7 Surely the Lord God will do

nothing, but ^ he revealeth his fecret

unto his fervants the prophets.

8 " The lion hath roared, who will

not fear? the Lord God huth fpoken,
*' who can but prophefy?

9 *i\
Publifh in the palaces at Afh-

dod, and in the palaces in the land of
Egypt, and fay, Alfemble yourfelves

upon the mountains of Samaria : and
behold the great tumults in the mldlt

thereof, and the 11 opprefled in the
"PPrei-.n,. ^jj^ thereof.

ro For they know not to do right,

faith the Lord ; who llore up vio-

lence and
|( robbery in their palaces.

I r Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, An zdver^^y thereJhall be even
round about the land ; and he Ihall

bring down thy ftrenglh fram thee,

and thy palaces fliall be fpoiled.

12 Thus faith the Lord, as the
« Hrb. fliepherd f taketh out of the moutli
"' **""' of the lion two legs, or a piece of an

ear ; fo Ihall the children of Ifrael be
taken out that dweJl in Samaria, in

rh?\\ul ^^^^ corner of a bed, and
||

in Da-
tct. mafcijs in a conch.

13 Hear ye, and teftify in the
houfe ofJacob, faith the Lord God,
the God of hofts,

1

4

That in the day that I fliall
jj
vifit

the tranfgreilions of Ifrael upon him,
I will alfo vifit the altars of Beth-el,
and tlie horns of the altar fhall be cut
off, and fall to the ground.

15 And I will fmite ^ the wioter-
houfe, with the fummer-houfe, and
'' the houfes of ivory fhall perifli, and
the great houfes fhall have an end,
faith the Lord.

CHAP. IV.
I He reproveth Ifrael for oppreffion,

5 for idolatry, 6 and for their iu-

corrigiblenejs.

HEar this word, ye ^ kine of Ba-
fhan that are in the mountain of

Samaria, which opprcfs the poor,
which crufli the needy, which fay to

their niafters, Bring, and let us drink.

2 '' The Lord God hath fworn by
his holinefs, that lo, the days fliall

ri t'T-kirV'
come upon you, that he will take
you away "^ with hooks, and your po-
flerity with fifii-hooks.

3 And <* ye iliall go out at the
;ta/a«. breaches, every cow at that -which is

«-Knrra before her, and
|j

ye ilia'i call //if;w

ti.'Vi. into the palace, faiththe Lord.

f oTut!'
'' 4V Come to Seth-el and tramgrefs,

14 28; at Gilgal multiply tranfgrefiions; and

Ihr^e'yetr,
bflog yo"r facritices every monfmg,

«; ^ayt. f a7:d your tithes after \ chiec years.

fl Or. punijh

r. Ju'ign
3. JO.

39- l8.

b Pfalm
9g. 35.

r J?rtm

11 Or, yt

eiii.iy tht
ihingi of

Ifraels incnrrigiblemfs repr»ved.

5 " And j offer a facritice of thankf- B^f<.r«

giving with leaven, and proclaim and '^]V,^

piiblifli the free- offerings; for f this ^~^.—*

liketh you, O ye children of Ifrael, 7- 1/'&

faith the Lord God. \^^^/'

6 ^ And I alfo have given you ^J^"" /y

cleannefs of teeth in all your cities, tHrt.'r.
and want ofbread in all your palaces : >' '"-

yet have ye not returned unto me,
faith the Lord.

7 And alfo I have with-holden the
rain from you, when there were yet
three months to the harvefl; : and 1

caufed it to rain upon one city, and
caufed it not to rain upon another
city : one piece was rained upon,
and the piece whereupon it rainet^

not, withered.

8 So two or three cities wandereci
luito one city, to drink water; but
theywere not fatisfied : yethaveyenot
returned unto me, faith the Lord.

9 ^' I have fmitten you with blafi- h oerr.

ing and mildew;
jj
when your gar- h'e.".' ,7,

dens, and your vineyards, and your 11 or,, the

fig-trees, and your oiive-treesincreaf- "?[['!."'''

ed, ' the palmer-worm devoured f^i^i^'VAr

them: yet have ye not returned unto
f^'"'/''^^.

me, faith the Lord. i joei'i. *".

10 I have fent among yon the pe- * '• ^J-

ftilence
(j
after the manner of Egypt:

your young men have I ilaln with
the fvv'ord, -{• and have taken away \Jlk'i\,

your horfes, and I have made the '^/^["''^

ftink of your camps to come up unto Acr/,,.''

your noftrils : yet have ye not rettirn-

ed unto me, faith the Lord.
1

1

I have overthrownyo^we of you,
as God overthrew ' Sodom and Go- '9^"^*}.

morrah, ' and ye were as a fire-brand '.''*• '' '''
' J^r* 49. 10.

pluckt out of the burning : yet have rzech.a.j.

ye not returned unto me, faith the •''*^' '^

Lord.
1

2

Therefore thus will I do unto
thee, O Ifrael : a;zc/becaufe I will do
this unto thee, ^ prepare to meet thy "^"^If*'

.
f)r, in

thf wny.

formeth the n, i^--'

finrit.

God, O Ifrael.

13 For lo, he that

mountains, and createth the
||
wind, O ?

" and declareth unto man what is his n d

thought, that maketh the morning '" '*•

darknefs, " and treadeth upon the j,?'"'."!^

high places of the earth, ^ the Lord, ^v^-f
the God of hofls, is his name. p c\,i.v «

CHAP. V. 8.k9.«.

I Alamentationfor Ifrael. li, An ex-

hortation to repentance. 2 1 God re-

jefieth their hypocriticalfervice.

HEar ye this word which I take

up agi'mft you, ez^en a lamenta-
tion, O houfe of Ifrael.

2 The virgin of Ifrael is fallen, fhu

fiiall no more rife; Ihe is forfakea

F f f 3 ui>»il



Chiift
7*7.

An exhortation to repentance. A M
upon her laud, thert is none to raife

her up.

3 For thus faith the Lord God,
The city that went cat by a thoufand,
ftiall leave an hundred; and that which
went forth by an hundre4, ihall leave

ten to the houfe of Hrael.

4 \ For thus faith tJie Lord unto
the houfe of Ifrael, Seek ye me, and
ye Ihall live.

5 Kut feek not * Beth-el, nor enter
Into Gilgal, and pafs not to '' Beer-
(lieba : for Gilgal Ihall furely go into

captivity, and "^ Beth-el fliall come to

nought.
6 Seek the Lord, and ye fiiall live,

left he break out like fire in the houfe
of Jofeph, and devour it, and there

be none to quench // in Beth- el.

7 Ye who •' turn judgment to
Wormwood, and leave otf righteouf-

nafs in the earth.

8 Seek fiim that maketh the *" fe-

ven ftars and Orion, and turneth the
fhadow of death into the morning,
and maketh the day dark with night

:

that '" callethfor the waters of the fea,

and poureth them out u}K)n the face

of the earth, ^ the Lord is his name

:

9 That ftrengtheneth the f fpoiled

againft the ftrong, fo that the fpoil-

ed (hall come againft the fortrefs.

10 '' They hate him that rebuketh
In the gate, and they abhor him that
fpeaketh uprightly.

11 Forafinuch therefore as your
treading is upon the poor, and ye
take from him burdens of wheat

;

' ye have built houfes of hewn ftone,

but ye fliall not dwell in thein
; ye

liave i)lanted •] pleafant vineyards,
but ye Ihall not drink wine of them :

12 For I know your manifold
tranfgreflions, and your mighty fms

:

they afflict the juft, they take
1|
a

bribe, and they turn alide the poor
in the gate/ry;« their right

:

13 Therefore -'' the prudent fhall

keep filence in that time ; for it is an
evil time.

14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye
may live: and fo the Lord, the God
of hofts, (hall be with you, as ye
have fpoken.

15 ' Hate the evil, and love the
good, and eftablilTi judgment in the
gate: '" it may be that Vie Lord God
of hofts will be gracious unto the
remnant of Jofeph.

r6 Therefore the Lord, the God
of hofts, the Lord faith tiuis, Wail-
ing Jiia.'J be in all ftrcets, and they
fhall fay in all rhe highways, Alas!

« Clinp.
4. 4

b Chip.
e. 14.

c Hol>a
<. IJ. d«

la. >.

1] Chap.

f Jnb 9

fCh-ip.

gChrip.

t Heb

\\ Iffliflh

1 fteutcr.
28. 38, ^5

H^ig. I. b.

t Hch.
vi»i'yuyds

0/ de/itt-

I!
Or, a

ranfvm-

a*- f<-

JOJC

S. Hypocriticalfewice rejedicd.

alas! and they fliall call the huft)and-
maii to niiounimg, and " fuch as are
fkilful of lamentation to wailing.

1 - And in all vineyards fliail be »•
'?•"''

wailing: for ° I will pals through « Exo<t«,

thee, faith the Lord. "' "'

1

8

^ Wo unto you that defire the p ifaixh

day of the Lord : to what end is it U/Vt. 15.

for you ? the day of the Lord is dark- tJi'J.^'.

nefs, and not light. zi.^>h. x. ij.

19 ** As if a man did flee from a , j"cn..*'

lion, and a bear met him; or went**' •
into the houfe, and leaned his hand
on tlie wall, and a ferpent bit him.

20 Shall not the day of tlie Lord
fe darknefs, and not light? even very
dark, and no brightnefs in it ?

21 f '
1 hate, I defpife your feaft-

^Jf^-^'-^'*
days, and ' I will not

||
fmell in your suv;'."

*

folemn aireuiblies. ^*- 3'-'

22 Though ye offer me burnt-of- )„"?;,,,„

ferings, and your meat-offerings, I '"''y-acy..

will not accept f/^fw; neither will I

regard the
]|
peace-olterings of your [i^or,

fat beafts. },VLgf.'

23 Take thou away from me the
noife of thy fongs, for I will not hear
the melody of thy viols.

24 But let judgment f run down tJieb.m//.

as waters, and righteoufcefs as a
mighty ftream.

25 ' Have ye offered untomefacri- ',Afty.4i

flees and oiferings in the wildernefs «' :j"

forty years, O houfe of Ifrael ?

26 But ye have bom 11 the taber- ii <>'•<,

nacie " 01 3'our Moloch and Lhmn y ur h„g.

your images, the ftar of your god, "^^l^^f^
which ye miidc to yourfeivcs.

27 Therefore will I caufe you to
go into captivity beyond Damafcns,
faith tlie Lord, whofe nzine «jtlie
God of holts.

CHAP. VI,
1 The waiitvuiicjs nf Ifrael 7 Jliall be

plagued with defolation : 1 2 their

iiurrrigit/leirefs.

T\7 ' to them that
(|
are at eafe l}-^^^

V\ in Zion, and truil m the ]iot^are

mountain of Samaria, which are f"^""-

named i"

][
chief of the nations, to \f^f:'

whom the houfe of Ifrael came. lior.^r/?-

2 *= Pafs ye unto ' Calnch, and fee ; '^^l^,^, a.

and from thence go ye to Hemath d ir. ,0. 9.

the great: then go down to * Gath T«k-n

of the Philiftines; be Mfv better than o'l'chrml!

thcfe kingdoms ? or their border •*• *•

greater than your border ? '^^Tl?'

3 Ye that ' put far away tlie ^ evil ^'chV.

day, and caufe *> the
j|

feat of vie- «• '/•

lence to come near
; v-i-'Vc'.'

4 That lie upon beds of ivorj', and h.ot. Aa-

K ftretch thcmfelves upon their ,,'0/^"*

couches, and cat the Iambs out of "*''f>V

the Mtin.



4.1 // 0/
wine.

1 CentCst

t H-b.

tn iertm.

Ifraeli •wantonmfi plagued. C H A

the flock, and the calves out of the

midlt of theltall;

5 ' That
II

chant to the found of

the viol, and invent to themfelves

inftruments of mufick, ^ like David ;

6 That drink
||
wine in bowls, and

anointthemfelveswith the chief oint-

ments
J

' but they are not grieved for

the f affliftion of Jofeph.

7 \ Therefore now fhall they go

captive with the firfl: that go captive,

and the banquet ofthem that ftretch-

ed themfelves (hall be removed.
8 " The Lord God hath fworn by

himfelf, faith the Loud, the God of
*''• '''• hofis, I abhor the excellency ofJacob,

and hate his palaces : therefore will I

t Hrb. deliver up tlie city, with f all that

lH/r::if:^' is therein.

9 And it fimll come to pafs, if there

remain ten men in one houfe, that

they {hall die.

10 And a mans uncle fhall take

him up, and he that burneth him, to

bring, out the bones out of the houfe,

and fhall fiiy unto him that /; by tlie

fides of the houfe, h tliere yet ouy

with thee ? and he fhall fay. No :

then fnall he fay, " Hold thy tongue

;

* for
II
we may not make mention of

the name of the Lord.
1

1

For behold, the Lord com-
mandeth, and he willfmite the great

houfe with ||
breaches, and the little

houfe with clefts.

12 f Shall horfes nm upon the

rock? will one plow there with oxen ?

fur P ye have turned judgment into

7- gall, and the fruit of righteoufnefs

into hemlock.

13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of

nought, which fay, Have we not ta-

ken to us horns by our own ftrength ?

14 But behold, I will raife up a-

gainft you a nation, O houfe of Ifrael,

faith the Lord, the God of hofts, and
they fhall sif^lift you from the en-

tering in of Hemath, unto the
[i

ri-

ver of the wildernefs.

CHAP. vn.
1 The judgments of the grafltoppersy

4 ar.d of the fire., are diverted by

the prayer nf Amos.

THus hath the Lord God fhewed
imtome: and behold, he formed

tn
II
grafhoppers in the beginning of the

fhooting up of the latter growth; and
lo, it was the latter growth after the

kings mowings.
2 And it came to pafs, that., when

they had made an end of eating the

grafs of the land, then I laid, O
Lord God, forgive, I bcfeechthee}

nChap.
i' >3-

o Chip.
8- 3-

II
Or, tK-y

hiive not.

II Or,
trofpirgt.

n Or,

p. VII. yiidgmer.ts diverted by prayer.

*
II
by whom fhall Jacob arife ? fur he

is fmall.

3 ^ The Lord repL'nted for this.

It fhall not be, faith the Lord. 5>- 19-

4 f Thus hath the Lord God
H,*^;:,'/*,',

fhewed unto me ; and behold, the
J;;,"^/''"'

Lord Gou called to contend by fire, b7»«eH

and it devoured the great deep, and 3- '°'

did eat up a part.

5 Then faid I, O Lord God, ceafe,

I befeecli thee
;

" by whom ihall Jacob ' vcr. ».

arife i for he is fmall.

6 The Lord repented for this.

This alfo fliall not be, faith the Lord
God.

7 ^ Thus he fhewed me ; and be-

hold, the Lord flood upon a wall

?nade by a plumb-line, with a plumb-
line in his hand.

8 And tlie Lord faid unto me, A-
mos, what feeft thou ? and I faid, A
plumb-line. Then faid the Lord, Be-
hold, '' I will fet a plumb-line in the a see

midlt of my people Ifrael :
'^ I will 71.'!'?.'

not again pafs by them any more. ifam^V.V.*

9 f And the high places of Ifaac |
ch.ip.

fhall be defolate, and the fanftuaries f'„ll^^

of Ifrael Ihall be laid wafte; and « I g-j^^;^ ^^

will rife againil: the houfe of Jero- c'hap. j.j.'

boam with the fword. gFuifued

ID ^ Then Amaziah '' the prieft of = ^.'"1'

Beth-el fent to ' Jeroboam king of ^'i nrnV
Ifrael, faying, Amos hath confpired '- 3'-

againfl thee in the midll: of the houfe \1.^~IT

of Ifrael : the land is not able to bear

all his words-
1

1

For thus Amos faith, Jeroboam
fliall die by the fword, and Ifrael

fliall furely be led away captive out

of their own land.

12 Alfo Amaziah faid unto Amos,
thou feer, go, flee thee away into

the land of Judah, and there eat

bread, and prophefy there.

1

3

But '' prophefy not tvgain any i^- ci.s?.

more at Betli-el : ' for it is the kings i",K;ngj

II
chapel, and it is the f kings court. ' V-

14 % Then anfwered Amos, and ^a%lary,

faid to Amaziah, I was no prophet,
JJ^J^^^^

neither u'as I " a prophets fon :
" hut IZ^ilm.

"

1 zvas an herd-man, and a gatherer of ^' Kirg,

[I
fycomore-fruit. ^oh»p'.

1

5

And the Lord took me, f as T
.^•.,';,"r,

followed the flock, and the Lord faid -3-
<•

'

unto me, Go, prophefy unto my peo-
i|,,Vj>^,.

pie Ifrael. t lub.

1

6

t Now tlierefore hear thou the i;^"'.'"

word of the Lord, thoufayefl, Pro-

phefy not againft Ifrael, ami " *lrop_ ^^^';;^-

not thy word againft the houfe of

Ifaac.
stfje-

17 ''Therefore thus faith the Lord, ^s.Tj.V
*! Thy wife fliall be ;m harlot in tl>e ^'„„',^

'*"

F f f 4 city, 4- li."



T

b Chjp.

•» Krb.

»f fJent.

d Prr.v.

OppreJJion reproved, A M
leiorc city, and thy fons and thy daughters
fs';. fhall fall by the fword, and thy land
"*' ' fhall be divided by line : and thou

Ihait die in a polluted land, and If-

rael fliall furely go into captivity

forth of his land.

CHAP. VIII.
J By a bffJJiet offummer-fruit isjjiewed

Ijfrae/s end. 4 OppreJJion rtproved.

1 1 A famine of the word tkrentened.

Hus hath the Lord God (hewed
unto me : and behold, a baftet

offummer-fruit.
2 And he faid, Amos, what feeft

thou ? And I faid, A balket of fum-
mer-fruit. Then faid the Lord im-
to me, ^ The end is come upon my
people of Ifrael ; ^ I will not again

pafs by them any more.

3 And the fongs of the temple
•|- Ihall be howlings in that day, faith

the Lord God : there jhall be many
dead bodies in every place ;

"^ they
Ihall cail /tow torch f with filence.

4 ^I Hear this, O ye that <* fwallow
up the needy, even to make the poor
of the land to fail,

5 Saying, When will the || new-
moon be gone, that we may fell corn?

and " the fabbath, that we mayf fet

forth wheat, f making the ephah
fmall, and the fliekel great, and

1" Mirth -j- faliifying the balances by deceit ?

^\i^,'_
6 That we may buy the poor for

r'rvfytmg ^ filvcf, aud the needy for a pair of
c/scf'd^' fhoes; yea, and fell the refufc of the

nor: .,.7. wheat?
7 The Lord ha^ fworn by ^ the

excellency ofJacob, Surely I will ne-
ver forget any of their works.

8 Shall not the land trj?mble for
this, and every one mourn that

d\'-elleth therein ? and it fhall rife

up wholly as a flood ; and it Ihall be
call: out and drowned, ' as !?y the

" ' flood of Egj'pt.

^^j_ 9 And it fliall come to pafs in that

jt.io!, 5.i«. day, faith the Lord Goo, "^ that I

j',<"l'o.sc
^^''1 caufe the fun to go down at

kr."i
'°' "'^°"' ^"^ ^ ^'^'^1^ darken the earth in

' the clear day.

1 T'.M? 10 ' And I will turn yourfeafts in-
'' '''

to mourning, and all your fongs into

nifiish lamentation: ™ and I will bring up
j'rcili'. fackcioth upon all loins, and baldnefs

i*Vk^/' upon every liead ;
" and I will piake

7- '"• it as the mourning ofan only/ofj, and
A."'"?"' the end thereof as a bitter day.

j'^Vi." I ^ "^ Behold, the days come, faith

the Lord Gou, that I wiil fend a fa-

mine in the land, not a famine of
bread, nor a thirft for water, but " of

hearinji the words of the Lo.^.u.

II Or,

cNeli. tj.

g Chap.

i Cliap.

i-i>l,n

S. Defolation threatened.

12 And they {hall wander from B'^w.

fea to fea, and from the north even V«7-
to the eaft, they fhall ran to and fro

*

—

"^
'

to feek the word of the Lord, and
fhall not find it.

13 In that day fliall the fair vir-

gins and young men faint for thirft.

1

4

They that p fvvear by *• the lin r Hirca

of Samaria, and fay, Thy God, O qV/m.
Dan, liveth ; and the f manner '' of 9- 2«-

Beer-flieba liveth ; even they fhall ,1"'^

fall, and never rife up again. 9"/&'
CHAP. IX. j«- ^'-ft

1 The certainty ofthe defolation. 1 1 The ''cinp.^'

refl»ri)ig of the tabernacle of David, s- J-

I
Saw the Lord ftanding upon the
altar, and he faid, Smite the

||
lintel l,';,^^,^^

of the door, that the pofts may fliake : or, „nop,

and
II
cut them in the head all of

U„'^^^

them; and I will flay the lail of«/<""-

them with tlie fword :
^ he that fteeth \^f^

of them fhall not tiee away ; and he
that efcapeth of them fliall not be
delivered.

2 *> Though they dig into hell, '^pi"»Mi9.

thence fliall mine hand take them;
'^ though they climb up to heaven,

\}^'°^Z't{-

thence will 1 bring them down

:

obad. 4-

3 And though they hide them-
felves in the top of Carmel, I will

fearch and take them out thence ;

and though they be hid from my
fight in the bottom of the fea, thence
will I command the ferpent, and.he
fliall bite them :

4 And though they go into captivity

before their eiiemies, '' thence will I \^'l*\
command the fword, and it fhall flay

them : and ^ I will fet mine eyes upon ^
i-'^j^'

them for evil, and not for good. jer. 44. n.

5 And the Lord God of hofts is

lie that toucheth the land, and it

fhall melt, and all that dwell there-

in fhall mourn ; and it fhall rife up
wholly like a flood, and fliall be
drowned, '" as by the flood of Egypt. ^ <^'^'p«

6 // is he that buildeth his
|i f ^ fto- ,j'or",

ries in the heaven, and hath founded >>^^'^^''

his
II
troop in the earth; he that '' call- afceiifiont.

eih for the waters of the fea, and
f^^'/'"",,.

poureth them out upon the face of
n or,

'

the earth: ' the Lord is his name, i"""'---

7 Are ye not as children of the E- J.'^S?'''

thiopians unto me, O children of If- : chaj..

rael ? faith th.e Lord. Have not I *' '^'

brought up Ifrael out of the land of
j. .^ ^

Egypt? and the i' Philiitines from -.'i!'"'

' Caphtor, and tlie AiTyrians from '
»"'•

"Kir? >r.'-V7.4.

8 Behold, theeyesofthe Lord God ^_^^^^'

are uj>on the finful ki.ngdom, and ° I njer. 30.

wiil dfllroy it from oif tlie face ofj;;|ft?'"

the earth ; faving that I will not ut-
i'/ jfj'

terly

I



The defiiti^iion ofEdom O B A D I

terly deftroy the lioufe of Jacob,

faith the Lord.
9 For lo, I will command, and I

will \ fift the lioufe of Ifrael among

AH. for their wrong to Jacob

.

then, \ which are called by my name, Before

faith the Lord that doth this. *^yij^-

1 3 Behold, * the dayscome, faith the ^""J^^C^
Lord, that the plow-nian flmll over- "/•"!**"•«.

all nations, like as co7-;z is fifted in a take the reaper, and the treader oi 'i'/cailTi.

1 Chap.

r Aft'!

IS- i6, 17.

h'dge, or,

qObad. J J.

fieve, yet fliall not the leall f grain

fall upon the earth.

10 Ail the tinners of niy people

Ihall die by the fword, ° which fay,

The evil Ihall not overtake nor pre-

vent us.

11 t In that' day will I ralfe up
the P tabernacle of David that is

fallen, and f clofe up the breaches

thereof, and I will raife up his rujns,

and I will build it as in the days of
old;

12 '' That they may poflefs the

remnant of Edom, and ofall the hea-

grapes him that f foweth feed ; and
the mountains fliall drop

||

' fvveet

wine, and all the hills Ihall melt.

1

4

And I will bring again the cap-

tivity of my people of Ifrael, and
" they fliall build the wafte cities,

and inhabit them; and they Ihall

plant vineyards, and drink the wine
*"'

thereof: they ihall alfo make gar-

dens, and eat the fruit of them.

1

5

And I will plant them upon their

land, and they {hall no more be pulled

up out of their land which I have given
them, faith the Lord thy God.'

t Hcb.
drautih
forth.

II
Or, ,itJ)

wine*

tjorl
3. 18.

u iraUh

^ O B A D I A H.

b Jer. 49
»4> *-f.

»4- ?•

rf }nh 70. S

Jer. *>. J«
k SI. fi-
Amos 9. J.

r Jerem.
49- »•

f Dcilt.

li. 21.
Ifai. i;. 6
& 21. jj.

II
Or,

t lUh.
the ynfft '>f

thy prace.

t HcK.
the men
./ Thy
dread.

U Or, ^f it.

I The defiruiiioit ofEdom, '^for their

pride, 10 and lurong unto Jacob.

17 The fahation and 'victory of
Jacob.

THEvifionofObadiah.Thus
faith the Lord Gou ' con-

cerning Edom, ^ We have
heard a rumour from the

Lord, and an ambaflador is fent a-

mong the heathen : aril'e ye, and let

us rife up againit her in battle.

2 Behold, I have made thee fmall

among the heathen : thou art greatly

defpifed.

3 *| The pride of thine heart hath
deceived thee : thou that dwelleil in

the clefts "^ ofthe rock, whole habita-

tion/^ high, thatfaithin his heart, Who
Ihall bring me down to the ground ?

4 "^ Though thou exalt ihyfclfz% the
eagle, and though thou fet. thy neft

among the Itars, thence will 1 bring
thee down, faith the Lord.

5 If thieves came to thee, if rob-
bers by niglit, (how art thou cut
off!) would they not have llolen

till they had enough? if the grape-
gatherers came to thee, *' would they

. not leave
|]
fojite grapes ?

6 How are the things of Efan
fearched out ! how are his hid things

fought up !

7 All tlie men of thy confederacy
have brought thee e-ncn to the bor-
der : \ the men that were at peace
with thee have deceived thee, atui

prevailed againft tiiee; f they that

eat thy bread have laid a wound
under thee: t/iere is none uuderr
{landing

|[
in him.

8 ^ Shall I not in that day, faith Bsfcre

the Lord, even deftroy the wife cir!",",.

?7ii'«out of Edom, and underftanding ^-n^
—

'

out or the mount or Eiau ? ^o. 14.

9 And thy mighty men, O Te- •'"•**'•'*

man, fliali be difmayed, to the end
that every one of the mount of Efau
may be cut off by (laughter.

10 ^ For thy '' violence againft ','
cenrfi

thy brother Jacob, fiiam.e ilwU co- iT'I""
'

ver thee, and " thou Ihalt be cut off ic/Vk<ei

for ever. \\',
" ^

11 In the day that thou floodeft on i^^^"'

the other fide, in the day that the ; E-ek.

grangers
|| carried away captive his ^[3,.',, ,.

forces, and foreigners entered into his 11 or.

gate.s and call lots upon Jerufalem, alZ^Xr

even thou wajl as one of them. fuhjianee.

12 But
II
thou faouldell not have \!^^;:,-„„

looked on the day of thy brother, in '"'«. ^-•

the day that he became a ftranger ;

neither Ihouldell thou have rejoiced

over the children of Judah in the day
of their deilruclion ; neither fliouldeit

thou have f fpoken proudly in the i^g%,d
day of diilrefs. "')' "'"'"•

13 Thou Ihouldeft not have en-
tered into tlie gate of my people in

the day of their calamity ; yea, thou
ihouldell not have looked on their

affliction in the day of their cala-

mity ; nor have laid hands on their

II
fiibitance in the day of their cala- ji,"^'/,.

micy.

14 Ncitlier fliouldeft thou have
flood in the crofs-way, to cut off

thofe of his that did efcape; neither
ihouldeft thou have ^ delivered tip]^5'/;.p.

thofe of his that did remain in the
tV.i}' of diftrefd.

15 For



Jonahfent to l^ine-oeh : he JO
1

5

For the day of the L o K d is

near upon all the heathen: ^ as thou

halt done, it iliall be done unto thee;

thy reward (hall return upon thine

own head.

1

6

' For as ye have drunk upon my
holy mountain, fo ihall all the hea-

''j;- then drink contniually, yea, they

(hall drink, and they inall
i|
fwallow

down, and they ihail be as though

they had not been.

1

7

f But upon mount Zion "" fhall

be
II
deliverance, and

||
there (hall be

holinefs, and the houfe of Jacob fhall

poffefs their poffefiions.

1

8

And the houfe ofJacob " ftiall be

a fire, and the houfe ofJofepha flame,

and the houfe of Efau for Hubble, and

they Ihall kiudle in them, and devour

IJOr,
J"P "P

m Amof
y. 8.

II
Or, thn

th.:t ejcup

dr. s8;

N A H. is thrown into thefea.

them, and there (hall not be any re- B<-f<re

maining of the houfe ofEfau j for the cir.'"»7.

Lord hath fpoken it.
^—'^-^-^

f9 And thdv of the fouth " fliall "Amo.

poflefs the mount of Efau; and //zfy

o/'the plain, the Philiftines : and they
ftiail poifefs the fields of Ephralm,
and the fields of Samaria; and Ben-
jamin jhall pnjjej's Gilead.

20 And the captivity of this hofl of
the children of Uvdt.Q\jhadpojfefs that

of the Canaanites, even ^ unto Zare-
?'

f^**

phath ; and the captivity of Jeru- n or.'fli.it

falem,
jj
which is in Sepharad, Ihall i;£^,'t*

poffefs the cities of the foutii. s.-fihar^d.

2

1

And '' faviours Ihall come upon i Tim.

mount Zion to Judge the mount of .tam«'

Efau : and the kingdom fliall be the
*"l„^'^

LORps. »• 33-

«ff JONAH.

Before
Chtiil

a J Kings
»4- -J.

II Calle.l,

Mntlh.
"• 39-

bCen. to.
II, r?.

Chali. 3.5.

c Cen.
J?. iO.

S,-n-A .;. t.

Rev. 18. 5.

<l Chap.
•4. ;•

e Jofhoa
19- *A.
1 Chvnn.
2. x4.
Arts 9- 3«.

f Ccii.

4. 16.

t Hfl'.

CJjljuyth.

t Ilcb.

6t brulttu.

r So A'U
37-» Xt>, 19.

fudges

• 7-

I. 14.

CHAP. I.

I Jonah., fent to Nineveh, fleeth to

Tarfhifh: 4 he is bewrayed by^ a
teifipeji, 1 1 throvjn irdo the fea,

1 7 nndJwaHoxved by afiJJi.

T OW the word of the L o RD
came unto "

||
Jonah the

fon of Amittai, faying,

_ 2Anfe, gotoNinevehthat
i^tji eat city, and cry againft it; for

'theirwickednefsiscome up before me.

3 But Jonah '' rofe up to flee unto

Tarfliilh from the prefence of the

Lord, and went down to ' Joppa ;

and he found a ihip going to Far-

(hifh : fo he paid the fare thereof,

and went down into it to go with
them unto Tarlhifli, * from the pre-

fence of the Lord.
4 ^i But the Lord f fent ou: a

great wind into the fea, aud there

was a mighty tempeft in the fea, fo

that the fhip -j- A\as like to be broken.

5 Then the mariners were afraid,

and cried every man unto his god,

and ^ caft fortlj the wares, that were
in thefliip, into thefea, to lighten it

of them : but Jonah was g()ne down
'' into the lides of the fhip ; and he
lay, and was faft afleep.

6 So the fliip-maller eamc to him,
and faid unto him, What meanell

thou, Ofleeper? arife, call upon thy

God, ' if fo be that God will think

upon us, tliat we perilTi not.

7 And they faid every one to his

fellow. Come, and let us caft lots,

that we may know for whofe caufe

this evil is upon us. So they caft

lots, aud the lot fell upon Jonah.

8 Then faid they unto him, Tell Bcf^r,

us, we pray thee, for whofe caufe c?."^a6v

this evil is upon us : what is thine
'

—

•^
—**

occupation ? and whence comefl
thou .'' what is thy country ? and of
what people art tho'.i /'

9 And he faid unto them, I am an
Hebrew, and I fear the Lord the

God of heaven, which hath made
the fea and the dry land.

loThen werethemenf exceeding-
i,,"fc^^V«ay

ly afraid, and f^iid unto him, Why haft /""••

thou done this? (for the men knew
that he fled from the prefence of the

Lord, becaufe he had told them.

)

II H Then faid they unto him,

What (hall we do unto thee, that the

fea f may be calm unto us ? (for the
J„"^'^;

fea
II
fwrought, and wastempefluous. ) >'«•"»

) 2 And he faid unto them. Take {[orV"'

me up, and caft me forth into the ^"^,1"'//

fea ; fo fhall the lea be calm unto you : I'mplj.'

for I know that for my fake this great
'"^'"J^

tempeft /.( upon you. "'""•

1 3 Neverthelefs the men + rowed !,;"g,";.

hard to bring it to the land ; but they
could not : for the fea wrought, and
was tempefluous againft them.

r4 Wherefore they cried unto the

Lord, and faid. We bcfeechthee, O
Lord, we befeech tliee, let us not pe-

ri(h for this mans life, and lay not
upon us innocent blood : for thou, O
Lord, haft done as- it pleafed tliee.

15 So they took up Jonah, and
caft him forth into the fea, aud the tHei,.

fea -j- ceafed from her raging. ^"'"^'

16 Then the men feared tiie Lord },urifired

exceedingly, and [ offered a facrifice l(,!o")u'

luito the Lorjj, and made vows. ^^ ™°:

17 *,[ Now fdi-Jt*.



T

Tk prayer of Jmah. CHAP. II, III, IV.

neror. 17 t Kow the LoRD had prepar-

\r)''i%. ed a great ii(h to fv/allow up Jonah

:

^^^v^ and ^ Jonah was in the f belty of the

^^-'i fifh three days and three nights.

'i^V CHAP. II.
' ^'''

I The prayer' of Jonah : lO he is de-

lii'eredfrom the fijh.

^^Hen Jonah prayed unto the

Lord his God out of the fifl)es

belly,

2 And faid, I ' cried 1| by reafon of

mine affliction unto the Lord, and he

heard me; out of the belly of
||
hell

cried I, and thou heardeft my voice.

3 For thou hadfl: cad me into the

deep, in the f midft of the feas, and

the floods compaffed me about ;
•> all

thy billows and thy waves pafled

over me.
4 "^ Then I faid, I am caft out of

thy fight; yet I will look again to-

ward thy holy temple.

5 The <• waters compalTed me a-

bout, evtn to the foul : the depth

clofed me round aboi>: ; the weeds
were wrapt about my heatl.

6 I went down to the f bottoms

of the mountains ; the earth with

her bars was about me for ever : yet

The Kinevites repetrtance,

5 t So the people of Nineveh •» be- B»f"f«

lieved God, and proclaimed a fart, ..^."861.

and put on fatkcloth, from the great-
^1^;^^^^^

eft of them even to the leaft of tliem. '' ««•'

6 For word came unto the king of .i*. 31.

Nineveh, an! he arofe from his

throne, and he laid his robe from
him, and covered him with fack-

cloth, "^ and fat in afiies. « jobs.*.

7 And he caufed it to be proclaim-

ed, and f publilhed through Nineveh, t hci..

(by the decree of the king and Uis

\ nobles, ) faying, Letneithermannor t H<-t..

bealt, herd nor flock, tafte any thing ;

«''""'""'•

let them not feed, nor drink water.
8 But let man and beaft be cover-

ed with fackcloth, and cry mightily

unto God : yea, let them turn every
one from his evil way, and from ** the a irasth

violence that is in their hands. "" '*

Who can tell if God will turn e toei

haft thou brought up my life " from

H corruption, O Lord my God.

7 When my (bul fainted within

me, I remembered the Lord, and my
prayer came in unto thee, into thine

holy temple.

8 They that obferve ^ lying vani-

ties forfake their own mercy.

9 But I will facrifice unto thee

witli the voice of » thankfgiving ; I

will pay that that I have vowed :

^ falvarion ;; of the Lord.
JO *i And the Lord fpake unto

the fifli, and it vomited out Jonah
upon tiie dry htnd.

CHAP. III.

I Jonah, ftnt agmii, preacheth to the

Nimvites: 5 upon their repentance,

10 God repentcth-

Nd the word of the Lord came
unto Jonah the fecond time,

faying,
_

2 Arife, go unto Nineveh, that

great city, and preach unto it the

preaching that I bid thee.

3 So Jonah arofe and went unto
Nineveh, according to the word of

the Lord. (Now Nineveh was an
t_Keb. -|- exceeding great city of three days

foG°n.' journey.)

K-ims 4 And Jonah began to enter intp

lo'. ^I'l.*'
l^he city a days journey, and * he

aSeen'cM. cried, and faid. Yet forty days, and
'"• "* Nineveh Ihall be overthrown.

A'

and repent, and turn away from his

fierce anger, that we periili not?

10 "l
*' And God faw their works, fjcrFm.

that they tnrned from their evil way; '^^[J^'

and God repented of the evil that he '• »•
*•

had fi\id that he would do unto them,
and he did it not.

CHAP. IV.
I Jonah, repining at Gods mercy, 4 /i

reproved by the type ofa gourd.

BVt it difpleafed Jonah exceeding-
ly, and lie was very angry.

2 And he prayed unto the Lord,
and faid, I pray thee, O Lord, was
not this my faying when I was yet in

my country ? Therefore I * fled be- » '^'>f-

fore unto Tarlliifh : for I knew that

thou art a '" gracious God and merci t tK-d-

ful, llow to anger, and of great kind- }ui%6. <.

nefs, and repenteft thee of the evil. J""^' -• ^i-

3 " Therefore now, O Lord, take, c i Kingi

I befeech thee, my life from me ; for "' *"

'' it is better for me to die than to live. ^ V"- *•

4 % Then faid the Lord, ll Doft nor.^v*

thou well to be angry r iyufmn?

5 So Jonah went out ofthe city, and
fat on the eaft-fide of the city, and
there made him?, booth, and fat un-

der it, inthelhadow, till he might fee

what would become of the city.

6 And the Lord God prepared a

IJ
-|- gourd, and made it to come up

^,^;;;^,^^^

over Jonah, tiiat it might be a ihadow t hcb.

over his heiui, to deliver him from ^''-^^>«-

his erief. So Jonah + was exceeding 1.
Hcb. rr-

fc> „ "^ 1 jmred iM*
glad or tiie gourd grtat joy.

7 But God prepared a worm, when
the morning rofe the next day, and it

fmotethe gourd that it withered.

8 And it came to pafs, when the

fun did arife, that God prepared a

II
vehement ealt-wind j and the fun ij^^^j^

beat



Gods

(I
Or, Art

tho* srt'it

/V angry ?

II or, /
am great-
;> angry-

II Or,
fparli.

wrath agalnfl yncc^b. M I C
beat upon the head of Jonah, that he
fainted, and wiihed in hirafelf to die,

:iad faid, " // is better for me to die

than to live.

9 And God faid to Jonah, |( Doft
thou well to be angry for the gourd ?

And he faid,
||

I do well to be angry
even unto death.

10 Then faid the Lord, Thou
haft

II
had pity on die gourd for

A H. An exhortatian to mourning.

the which thou haft not laboured, Betce

neither madeft it grow, which f came cfrJelt.

up in a night, and periflied in a >r^^^
—

'

. ,
cj ^ I f Heb. wat

night : f4^/off n/.

II And fhould not I fpare Nine-
"""«'"••

veh that great city, wherein are more
than fixfcore thoufand perfons f that ,

°'"''

cannot difcern between their right
hand and their left hand ; and alfo
much cattle ?

% M I C A H.

i HeU.
flfOr vr
people alt

of them.

4 Oeuc.
32. I.
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t Heh.
the fulneft
thereof.

i If.<i3h
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k Ifa. lO.

a. :!i 4-

i Job

T Heb.
ilnughtert

rf the owl.

|i Or, (he is

grinoufiy
/if/l or /lirr

ut'.tndl.

CHAP. I.

I Micah jlieweth t/ie wrath of God
againft Jacob for idolatry: 10 he

exhortiith to inourning.

f^—B "^HE word of the Lord
I that came to •" Micah the

IVIorafthite, in thedaysof

M Jotham, Ahaz, andHeze-
kiah, kings ofJudah, ^ which he faw
concerning Samaria and Jerufalem.

2 f Hear, all ye people j
*" hearken,

earth, and -f all that therein is:

and let tlie Lord God be witnefs a-

gainft you, the Lord from his holy
temple.

3 For behold, '^ the Lord cometh
forth out of his ' place, and will come
down, and tread upon the f high
places of the earth.

4 And ^ the mountains fhall be
molten under him, and the vallies

fhall be cleft ; as wax before the lire,

and as,the waters thai are poured
down f a fteep place.

5 For the tranfgreiuon of Jacob is

all this, and for the fins of the houfe
of Ifrael. What is the tranfgreftion

of Jacob ? is it not Samaria ? and
what are the high places of Judah ?

are they not Jerufalem ?

6 Therefore I will make Samaria
^ as an heap of the field, and as plant-

ings of a vineyard ; and I will pour
down the ftones thereof into the val-

ley, and I will difcover the founda-
tions thereof.

7 And all the graven image.s there-

of ftiall be beaten to pieces, and all

the hires thereof (hall be burnt with
the fire, and all the idols thereof will

1 lay dcfolate : for ilie gathered it of
the hire of an harlot, and tliey fhall

return to the hire of an harlet.

8 Therefore ' I will wail and howl;
^ I will go ftript and naked : ' I will

make a wailing like the dragons, and
mourning as the t owls.

9 For
il
her woimd is incurable ; for

it is coi3)e unto Judah: he is come

I

Or, fir

unto the gate of my people, even to Before

Jerufalem. c'r."^^jo

10 1 "' Declare ye it not at Gath, 'T'v—
,, . , , , '^ "" Sam.

weep ye not at all : in the houle of '• --^

II
Aphrah " roll thyfelf in the duft. ,

|l Th^^J.

11 Pals ye away,
|| thou f inhabi- n jercm.

tant of Saphir, having thy ° Ihame
H'o"^*"

naked; the inhabitant of ||
Zaanan "•<'''"»»

came not forth in the mourning oifai'iyi^

II
Beth-ezel; helliall receive of you I

*}"}'• J"

hisftanding. ori»i,h

12 For the inhabitant of Maroth^!;*;*
II waited carefully for good ; but i"- h- >

^ evil came down from the Lord un- clu^trf*

to the gate of Jerufalem. ofjiocks.

13 O thou inhabitant of Lachifli, l°le°,ar

bind the chariot to the fwift beaft : H or, au»

fhe is the beginning of the Un to the pXroj*
daughter of Zion ; f;ir the tranfgref- »• <'•

lions of Ifrael were found in thee.

14 Therefore (halt thou give pre-
fents

II
to Moreiheth-gath : the

houfes of
II
Achzib Jhall be a He to i'Xv."'''

the kings of Ifrael.

15 Yet will I bring an heir unto
thee, O inhabitant of Marelhah

:

II
he fhall come unto Adullam the ]';°'; ,^^'

glory of I frael

.

cim'e',&\"
16 Make thee '' bald, and poll thee qjobT.ro.

for thy delicate children : enlarge thy ',';'',:. y; ,'^;

baldnefs as the eagle; for they aref'«j-s-

gone into captivity from thee.

CHAP. II.

I Againft oppreftion. 4 A lamenta-
tion. 7 A reproof of injuftice and
idolatry. 12 Apromifeofreftoring
facob.

WO to them * that dcvife iniquity, /^^,-7°j,
and " work evil upon their beds: \ p^,|,„'

when the morning is light they prac- ^s- »•

tife it, becaufe It is in the power of
their hand.

2 And they covet "^ fields, and take < ^^^^^^

tJiem by violence; and houfes, and
''

take theriz away : fo tliey
||
opprefs a N or-

man and his houfe, even a man and
his heritage.

3 Therefore thus faith the Lord,
Behold, againft this family do I de-

vife



Injujlice and idolatry reproved. CHAP.
vife an evil, from which ye fliall not

remove your necks, neither (hall ye

go hanghtilv: for this time is evil.

4 % In that day fhall one take tip a

HA. parable againft you, and lament \ with

''Wtn a doleful 1amentation , and fay, We be

u,nen. utterly fpoiled ;
* he hath changed

'ch7p. the portion of my people :
how hath

"•. he removed it from me ! \[
turning

'?Id
" away, he hath divided our fields.

ciorwg.
^ Therefore thou flialt have none

nc»t. that (hall ' caft a cord by lot in the
'• *• '* congregation of the Lord.

I or. 6
II t

"^ Prophefy ye not, fay they

':;'.'rA',y to them that prophefy : they ihall

roph.fy.
j^oj prophefy to them, that they ihall

3,-./.,'&c. not take fliame.

^"''if' 7 H O thou that art named the houfe

rirainh of Jacob, is the fpirit of the Lord
t^oT

II
ftraitened ? are thefe his doings ?

''• '*• do not my words do good to him that

%S,'u,ud. walketh t uprightly.''

t "9''^, 8 Even f of late my people is rifen

t n'/b. " up as an enemy ;
ye pull off the robe,

yrii^rda)/. ^ .^yjjj^ thg garment, from them that

\l^f"a- pafs by fecurely, as men averfe from

garmvit. war.
H Or, 9 The

II
women of my people

'**""
have ye call out from their pleafant

houfes ; from their children have ye

taken away my glory for ever.

lo Arife ye, and depart; for this

is not your reft : becaufe it is polluted,

it ihall deftroy you even with a ibre

deftruftion.

wot, walk n If a man,
I|
walking in the fpi-

lli^td rit and falihood, do Y\e, faying, I will

iiifaijiy. prophefy unto thee of wine and of

ftrong drink ; he ihall even be the

prophet of this people.

12 ^ I will furely affemble, O
Jacob, all of thee : I will furely ga-

ther the remnant of Ifrael ; I will put

them together as the (heep of Bozrah,

as the flock in the midft of their fold :

they ihall make great noife by reafon

of the multitude of men.

13 The breaker is come up before

them : they have broken up, and

have palled through the gate, and

are gone out by ir ; and their king

fliall pafs before them, ' and the Lo rd
on the head of them.

CHAP. HI.
I The cruelty of the princes. 5 The

falfhood of the prophets. 8 Thefe-

curity of them both.

ANd I faid. Hear, I pray you, O
heads of Jacob, and ye princes

of the houfe of Ifrael ;
" Is it not for

you to know judgment ?

2 Who hate the good, and love the

evil, who pluck off their fldn from off

g ir^iah

i- 4,5-

11, III, IV. Tliefaipiood of the propfiets.

them, and their flefli from off their Before

bones : ^
7 10. ^

3 Who alfo ^ eat the fieih of my Z^^^
people, and flay their ikin from off '4- 4.

them, and they break their bones, and

chop them in pieces, as for the pot,

and "^ as flelh within the caldron. "...y;

4 Then '' ihall they cry imto the d^pf^^in.

Lord, but he will not hear them ; proveii,,

he will even hide his face from them E^eilii

at that time, as they have behaved .^;^,',^;^

th'emfelves ill in their doings. ?• 'i-

5 t Thus faith the Lord 'concern- \ll^;^\,^

ing the prophets that make my peo- ^^^l^^

pie err, that f bite with their teeth, "ciiap*.

and cry, Peace ; and 2 he that put-
=;^j^>j;_

teth not into their mouths, they even i- ss-

prepare war againft him.
^^I'-l^i „,

6 '^ Therefore night fhall be unto i, ifauh

you, t that ye iliall not have a viiion
; ^Ji^iV"'

and it fliall be dark unto you, f that J.|-^,'i;,
^^

ye fhall not divine, and the fun ihall t HtV
go down over the prophets, and the {^°'';.'

day fliall be dark over them. t H.b.

7 Then ihall the feers be afliamed, {'i,7,*-
.

and the diviners confounded ;
yea,

they fliall all cover their f lips: for
If^^^np.i.

there is no anfwer of God.

8 H But truly I am full of power

by the fpirit of the Lord, and of

judgment, and of might, ' to declare ; ifaun .

unto Jacob his tranfgreflion, and to ^ *
"

Ifrael his lin.

9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads^

of the houfe of Jacob, and princes of

the houfe of Ifrael, that abhor judg-

ment, and pervert all equity.

TO ^ They build up Zion with ^ J^rem-

' f blood, andJerufalemwith iniquity. \ Eick!

1

1

'" The heads thereof judge for
i^ph?,. j

reward, and the priefts thereof teach t H.br

for hire, and the prophets thereof di-
*'7i'l,'i'.i,

vine for money: " yet will theyleani^.^^^3^-
^^

upon the Lord, f and fay, Is not the cnVpfV- 1.

Lord among us? none evil can come n if. ^8.^:.

upon us. V.om.i.,iy.

12 Therefore fliall Zion, for your j.^^':^.^^-^

fake, be ° plowed rtx a held, ^ and Je- o jor-m.

rufalem fliall become heaps, and the ch'.i?.j.<5.

mountain of the houle, as the high p/f-'n^

places of the foreft.

C H A P. IV.

I The glory, 3 peace, 8 kingdofit,

1 1 and victory of the church.

But ' in the laft days it fliall come ^'r^'^\.

to pafs, that the mountain of the K«k^^i
^^_

houfe of the Lord fliall be eftabliflied

in the top of the mountains, and it

ihall be exalted above the hills, and

people ihall flow unto it.

2 And many nations fliall come

and fay, Come, and let us go up to

the mountain of the LoRU, and to

the



b ira. t. 4.

JotI J. 10.

II Or, Jithet

i Jereir.

f Eitk,
34. 16

K Zeph.

T/te glory, &c. of the chwck. M I

the lioale of the God of Jacob, and
he will teach us of his wajf, and we
will walk in his paths : for the law
fhall go forth of Zion, and the word
of the Lord from Jerufalem.

3 1[ And he fhall judge among many
people, and rebuke Itrong nations

afar off; and they fliall beat their

fwords into '' plow-fhares, and their

fpears into
||
pruning- hooks : nation

(hall not lift up a fword againd
nation, neither ihall they learn war
any more.
4 *^ But they fhall (it evei7 man

under his vine, and vmder his tig-tree

;

and none dial I make tliem afraid . for

the mouth of the Lord of holts hath
fpoken it.

5 For ^ all people will walk every
one in the name of his God, and " we
will walk in the name of the Lord
our God for ever and ever.

6 In that day, faith the Lord,
* will I ailcmble her that halteth, and
I will gather her that is driven out,

and her that I have affliifted ;

• 7 And I will make her that ^ halt-

ed a remnant, and her that was
caft far oft' a ftrong nation; and the

hDan. LoRD '' flrdU rclgu over them in

x,W i. 33. mount Zion, from henceforth even
for ever.

8 *[ And thou, O tower of the
flock, the ilrong hold of the daugh-
ter of Zion, unto thee (hall it come,
even the firft dominion ; the king-

dom fhall come to the daughter of
Jerufalem.

9 Now why doft thou cry out a-

loud ? ' ii there no king in thee ? is tliy

counfellor perilhed ? for pangs have
taken thee as a woman in travail.

10 Be in pain, and labour to bring

forth, O daughter of Zion, like a wo-
man in travail ; for now Ihalt thou
go forth out of the city, and thou
fiialt dwell in the field, and thou
fhalt go even to Babylon : there Ihalt

thou be delivered ; there the Lord
fliall redeem thee from the hand of
thine enemies.

1

1

"il
Now alfo many nations are

gathered againlt thee, that fay, Let
her be defiled, and let our eye look

upon Zion.

f 2 But they know not the tiiought-s

of the Lord, neither uaderllaiidthey

his counfel : for he fiiall gather them
as the flieaves into the tioor.

kifaiaii I :^
« Arjfe and tiireth, O daughter

le'c'r'ia'*'
^^ Zioii : for ). will make thine horn

»•• ii- iron, and I will make thy hoofs brals,

and thou llaalt beat in pieces many

ijtrtm.

C A H. The tilth of Chvljl.

people : and I will confecrate their isefmc

gain unto the Lord, and their fub- ''710!'

llaiKe unto ' the Lord of the whole i^;XT!'
earth. 14. &<s. j.

CHAP. V.
I The birth of Chrijl: 4 /;// kingdom :

8 his coiiqueft.

NOw gather thyfelf in troop.s, O
daughter of troops : he hath laid

fiege againft us : they ihall finite the
judge of Ifrael with a rod upon the
cheek.

2 But thou, * Beth-lehem Ephra- «.^i«_'"''

tah, though thou be little ^ among the >*>» ? *•

thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee \' ^?^-

fliall he come forth unto me that is

to be ruler in Ifrael :
"^ whofe gomgs 8.'''jT,"3*

forth have been from of old, from
f everlafting.

^hl'lav, <if

3 Therefore will he give them up, turaiiy.

until the time t^mt flie which travail-

eth hath txrought forth ; then tlie

remnant of his brethren fliall return
unto the children of Ifrael.

4 "![ And he fliall ftand and
||
feed H O'. •*'"

in the ftrength of the Lord, in the

inajeltyof the name of the Lord his

God, and tlxey fliali abide : for now
fhall he be great unto the ends of the

eartli.

5 And this man ^ fliall be the peace, d Epiicf.

when the Aifyrian fliall come into our '' '**

land : and when he fliall tread in our
palaces, then fliall we raife againlt him
i'^ven ihepherds, and eight f principal

j;,"fj'/,

men. «/.«».

6 And they fliall f wafte the land l^"^-^

of Aflyria with the fword, and the

land of Nimrod
||

in the entrances H,^^',.,^

thereof: thus Ihall he deliver tis from I'L-, x'lLd

the Aiiyrian, when he cometh into
•^'"°'''^'*

our land, and when he treadeth
within our borders.

7 And the remnant cf Jacob fliall

be in the midft of many people ^ as a ^j^^"'™

dew from the Lord, as the fliowers

upon the grals, that tarrieth not for

man, nor waiteth for the fons of men.
8 11 And the remnant of Jacob

fhall be among the Gentiles in the

niidlt of many people, as a lion among
the beafts of the forelt, as a young
lion among the flocks of

{|
flieep: dor,

who, if he go through, both treadeth
^''"''

down, and teareth in pieces, and none
can deliver.

9 Thine hand fliall be lift up upon
thine adverfaries, and all thine ene-

mies iliall be cut ofl'".

10 ' And it fliail come to pafs in that ^/'^*-

day, faith the Lord, that I wiii cut

off thy horfes out of the midlt of thee,

and I will ddtroy thy chariots

:

II And



jiatuii

Gods controverfyfor wikindncfi, CHAP.
B.fore 1 1 And I will cut off the cities of

*Vo!' thy land, and throw down all thy
~*' ' rtrong holds.

1 2 And I will cut off witchcrafts

out of thine hand, and thou Ihalt

have no more foothfayers.

15 Thy graven images alfo will I

cutoff, and thy
i|
ftanding images out

of the midft of thee ; and thou flialt

no more worlhip the work, of thine

hands.

14 And I will pluck up thy groves

out of the mid'it of thee : fo will I

dertroy thy 1|
cities.

15 And I will execute vengeance

in anger and fury upon the heathen,

fuch as they have not heard.

CHAP. VI.

I Gods controverfy for imkindnsfs,

6 for ignorance^ 10 for injujtice,

1

6

andfor idolatry.

HEar ye now what the Lord faith;

Aiife, contend thou 11
before

a ifa. I. n. the ^ mountains, and let the hills hear

thy voice,
b pfaim 2 b Hear ye, O mountains, "^ the

cHoV.ii.j. Lords cantroverfy, and ye ftrong

<iii-3. 1. 18. foundations of the earth: for "^ the

Lord hath a controverfy with his

people, and he will plead with Ifrael.

3 O my people, ^ what have 1 done
unto thee, and wherein have I wea-
ried thee ? teftify againft me.

4 f For I brought thee up out of the

land of "^ Egypt, and redeemed thee

outof thehouleof fervants; and I fent

before theeMofes, Aaron, and Miriam.

5 O my people, remember now
what *> Balak king of Moab confulted,

and what Balaam the fon of Beor
anfwered him from ' Shittim unto

Gilgal, that ye mayknowthe righte-

oufnefs of the Lord.
6 11 Wlierewith (hall I come before

the Lord, and bow niyfelf before

the high God ? ihall I come before

him with burnt-offerings, with calves

-}- of a year old ?

7 ^ Will the Lord be pleafed with
thoufands of rams, or with ten thou-

fands of rivers of oil ? fliall I give

my firft-born for my tranfgredion,

the fruit of my f body, /or the lin of

my foul ?

8 He hath • fiiewed thee, O man,
what is good ; and what doth the

Lord require of thee, but '" to do
jultly, and to love mercy, and to

-}• walk humbly with thy God t

9 The Lords voice crieth ante

roT/'i,. ^^^ ^'^y? ^"d 11
tke man of wi'dom

""••jj-V'"" fnall fee thy name : hear ye tlie rod,

which is: and who hath appointed it-

& 5

Hof. 4. J.

c Jerem.
3. J, Ji.

13. 51.

K

14. 50. &

Ucater.
H- 4. 5-

34. 9, i».

Rev. =. 14

iKa'.Bb.:5
JuUi. i-

tHeb.
Jkns ofa
year ?

k Pl'alm

t Heb
belly.

Hef. 12.1

m Ifjlah
I. 17.

t TIeb.
hurr.f,l(;

ti.yfclf

VI, VI I. ignorance, iTijufiice^idolalry.

to ^ 11
Are there yet the ireafures ^ff»y^

of wiclcednefs in the houie of the 7T;.

v/iclced, and theffeantmeafure ° that il'STiT^
/; abominable ?

'^'':"-" >''

1

1

Ji
Shall I count tfietn pure witn '"a" «»

° the wicked balances, and with the thtaick.

bag of deceitful weights ? ^^'^1*^'

12 For the rich men thereof are -i/i'r/'./

full of violence, and tlie inhabitants Amo'i''«.'j.

thereof have fpoken lies, and '' tlieir " ^'[^- "•

tongue is deceitful in their mouth le' 13-'

1 3 Therefore alfo will I make thee
Jf "/'f'^^"

fick in fmiting thee, in making tJien ^">>, ftc-

defolate, becaufe of thy lins. i."°7?

14 '^ Thou Ihalt eat, but not be fa- j.jei-.,. a.

tistied i
and thy calling down fJiall ba ^,]'"''^-

in the midft of thee, and thou flialt iioV. 4- in-

take hold, but (halt not deliver : and
that \\*hich thou deliverei^ will I give

up to the fword.

1 5 TIiou fhalt
"^ fow, but thou Ihalt ^^'^*-

not reap : thou fhalt tread the olives, Lm.}. m.

but thou flialt not anohit thee with Haj! i". i?'

oil ; and fweet wine, but flialt not
drink wine.

16 If For
II
the ftatutes of ' Omri i^r..^

are kept, and all the works of the
J',i",^Yc''

houfe of ' Ahab, and ye walk in ^ , Kin^'.

their counfels, that I fliould make '*• •''•*•

thee a
||
defolation, and the inhabi- 'J.^^'^Xc-

tants thereof an hiffing : therefore ye
,|

^..^

fliall bear the reproach of my people, "rf'-"'/*-

CHAP. VII.
I The church complaining ofherfnall
number, 3 and the general cor-

ruption, 5 putteth her confidence in

God.

WO is me ! for I am as
-f-
when t Heb.

they have gathered the fum- tg^'^.f'"

mer-fruits, as the grape-gleanings of•^"""""•

the vintage : there is no duller to

eat ;
' my foul defired the tirft-ripe a iiauh

fruit. iioVct'

2 The ^
11
good man is perifiied '^^ll^

out of the earth : and there is none ji-'i.

upright among men ; they all lie in
f,'^o

"" ''

wait for blood : they hunxeveryman ?"'/»•,.«.

uis brother with a net.

3 T[ That they may do evil with
both hands earneftly, " the prince <^

""J"
alketh, ^ and the judge ajkih for a a naiah

reward; and the great ??zfr« he utter-
cha^Ver

etii f his mifchievous delire : fo they s- "•

wrap it up. If/fhi/Af

4 Th-e beft of them * is as a brier ;
'•"/'"''•

the moft upright is fiarper than a ^.^d!'*"

tiiorn-hedge : the day of thy watcli- ^^f ^/|;*''.

men and thy vifitatiori cometh ; now
fliall be their pei-j)lexity.

5 5 ^ Truif ye not in a friend, f jer. 9-4.

put ye not confidence in a guide :

keep the doors of thy mouth from
her tkat lieth in thy bofom.

6 Fot



Gods goodnefs to kis people, N A H U M. andfeverity to /us enemies.

chiat
^ ^"^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ difhonoureth the dwell therein, " for the fruit of their Bcfor* .

j,^L father, the daughter rifeth up againft doings. '^^'^^

' her mother, the daughter-in-law a- 14 H I!
Feed thy people with thy ^;3;;!;;7^

^;j7; j^
gainfthermother-in-lawi amansene- rod, the flock of thine heritage,

"•"'"

?«, 3s'. 30- mies are the men o-f his own houfe. which dwell folitarily in the wood, HO'"'^"'"

gE

S?, &

i- 39-

7 Therefore I will look unto the

Lord ; I will wait for the God ofmy
falvation : my God will hear me.

8 ^i
*" Rejoice not againlt me, O

mine enemy : when I fall, I fhall a-

rife ; when I fit in darknefs, the

Lord Jliall be a light unto me.

in the midft of Carmel : let them
feed i?i Bafhan and Gilead, as in the
days of old.

15 According to the days of thy
coming out of the land of Egypt will
I Ihew unto him marvellous things.

16 *\ The nations fhall fee and be
9 ' I will bear the indignation of confounded at all their might : "they •^"^"•^'

the Lord, becaufe I have fmned a
gainib him, until he plead my caufe,

and execute judgment for me : he
will bring me forth to the light, and
I fliall behold his righteoufnefs.

10
II
Then jhe that is mine enemy

fliall fee it, and flianie fhall cover her

which faicl unto me, ^ Where is the

Lord thy God? mine eyes Ihall be-

hold her : now f fliall ihe be trodea

down as the mire of the ftreets.

! I In the day that thy ' walls are

to be built, i?t that day fliall the de-

cree be far removed.
1 2 In that day alfo *" he fhall come

even to thee from AflTyria,
||
and/;o/;2

the fortified cities, and from thefort-

rels even to the river, and from lea to

ll^'^tc. fea, andfrom mountain to mountain.

^KTi'-f'*"" '3 il
Notwithllanding, the land

hJth 'ieen. fhall bc defolatc becaufe of them that

|l Or, and
t,,f,u v.ilt

fee hfr tha

& 79- "

TKcb.
Jhejhallbr
for a tread-

'ing uowu*

1 Amos

m Ifa. iq.

fhall lay their hand upon t/ieir mouth,
their ears fhall be deaf.

17 They fhall lick the p dufl like p,''";'."

a ferpent; "^ they fhall move out of ^'"';''^'\

their holes like
jj worms of the earth : qPfa?m

they fliall be afraid of the Lord our '*" "*•

God, and fhall fear becaufe of thee. lr'r«pmti

18 Who is a God like unto thee,
"""*"

that " pardoneth iniquity, and pafleth r Ex.,d.

by the tranfgreffion of the remnant of^'^^llj^'
his heritage ? ' he retaineth not his »o3- «•

anger for ever, becaufe hedelighteth ]a.^l'. '$.

in mercy.

19 He will turn again, he will have
compaflion upon us ; he will fubdue
our micjuities : and thou wilt caft all

their fins into the depths of the fea.

20 ' Thou wilt perform the truth *_^"^f
to Jacob, rt«c/the mercy to Abraham,
which thou haft fworn unto our fa-
thers from the days of old.

«[ N A H U M.

e Pfalm
»7- J.

CHAP. L
Tha majefiy of God in goodaefs to

his people, and fci'erity Ggainji his

enemies.

THE burden ^ of Nineveh.
The book of the viiion of

Kahum the Elkolhite.

2
II
God is ^ jealous, and

* the LoKD revengeth ; t!ie Lord
reveugeth and f jV furious : the Lord
will take vengeance on his adverla-

ries ; and he referveth wrath for his

enemies.

3 The Lord is ^ flow to anger,

and great in power, and will not at

all acquit the wicked: " the Lord hath

his way in the whirlwind, and in the

llorm, and the clouds are the dull of
his feet.

4 '" He rebuketh the fea, and mak-
eth it dry, and drieth up all the rivers

:

Baflian languilheth, and Carmel ,• and
the flower of Lebanon languilheth.

5 ^ The mountains quake at him,
and the hills melt, and the earth is

burnt at his prefence; yea, the world, Befon

and all that dwell therein. ci?';?

6 Who CHU ftand before his indig-
"^—>-~

nation ? and who can + abide in the t"'^

nercenefs oi ins anger : his fury is

poured out like lire, and the rocks
are thrown down by him.

7 The Lord is good, a
||

flrong h or,

hold in the day of trouble; and '' he {'p%,^'

knoweth them that truft in him. '••
«•

"

8 ' Rut with an over-running flood \"%^\J
he will make an utter end of the place '°. "» >

thereof, and darknefs fhall purfue his

enemies.

9 What do you imagine againft the
Lord ? he will make an utter end :

afrliftion fliall not rife up the fecond
tihie.

io For while they lie fr)lden toge-

ther as thorns, ^ and while they are '^ciwp.

drunken as drunkard"., they fhall be
devoured as flubble fully dry.

I f There is one com.e out of thee
that imagi licth evil againll the Lord :

t a wiciiJd coimfellor. l^'/JiL-i
-1 2 Thus 0/ «<'"'
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Gifds armies againjl Nineveh : C H A

jjefore 1 2 Tlutsfaich the Lord, i[
Though

they be quiet, and likewife many,

yet thus Ihall they be f cut down,

when he fhall pafs through : though

ha»ei,«n I have afflided thee, I will aftiid

m/u'idth^; thee no more.
iwva i>«n

I
•, por now will I break his yoke

»£' fi-om otF thee, and will burft thy

b/tn/hvn, bonds in funder.

M?.lw/.a« i\ And the Lord hath given a

SS^yt commandment concerning thee, that

t H?b. no more of thy name be Ibwn : out
^""'" of the houfe of thy gods will I cut oft

the graven image, and the molten

image ; I will make thy grave, for

thou art vile.

itf.;/.h 15 Behold, upon the 'mountains,

Ro,u';,.s the feet of him that bringeth good

«°- '• tidings, that publiOieth peace ;
O

Judah, t keep thy folemn feaib, per-

form thy vows : for f the wicked

fhall no more pafs through thee ; he

is utterly cut otf.

CHAP. H.
The fearful and victorious armies of

God agaiujt Nijie-veh.

II
"OE that daflieth in pieces is

jTx come up before thy face :

' keep tlie munition, watch the way,

make thy loins Itrong, fortify thy

power mightily.

2 '' For the Lord hath turned a-

way
II
the excellency of Jacob, as the

excellency of Ifrael : for "^ the empti-

ers have emptied them out, and mar-

red their vine-branches.

3 The (liield of his mighty men is

^"''*^. made red, the valiant men are
\\
in

11 or^,i,cd fcarlet : the chariots Jliall be with

(i or'Xr II
fl^^iing torches in the day of his

tfl^Aw."'' preparation, and the fir-trees ihall be

terribly fliaken.

4 The chariots fhall rage in the

ftreets, they fhall juftle one a^ainll

anotlier in the broad ways : \ they

fhall feem like torches, they fliall run

like the lightnings.

5 He fhall recount his
|1
worthies:

tliey Ihall Humble in their walk ; they

fhall make hafte to the wall thereof,

and the f defence fliall be prepared.

6 The gates of the rivers fhall be

opened, and the palace fhall be
||
dif-

folved.

7 And 11
Huzzab fhall be

||
led

away captive, (he fhall be brought

up, and her maids fhall lead her as

with the voice of doves, tabring upon

their brealts.

8 But Nineveh is \\ of old like a

pool of water : yet they fnall flee

away. Stand, ftand, Jiiall they cry ;

but none fhall ij look back.

t Hrb.
fc.lt.

t Hcb.
Bai.U.

II Or, The
difpcrfcr,

a Jev. St.

b Ifaiah

pri.te :f
Jaiai as
the pyidt
oflfrati.

c ff.ilin

t Hrb.
theirjhetu.

II Or,
giillantt'

r.coverrr.

II
Or, that

which w.ii

c/labli eel.

II
Or, rfi/.

\[ Or, Fruh

p. II in. her niiferable riii::,

9 Take ye the fpoil of filver, take Bctw.

the fpoil of gold: ||
for there is none ci.'."?'?-

end of the ftore, aiid glory, out of all ^^7^;:^^

the f pleafant furniture. ^ ^^f//i"fc',

10 She is empty, and void, and t^c.

wafte, and the « heart melteth, and r^.,^;']';,^

' the knees fmite together, and much i^Av^-

pain is in all loins, and f the faces of f 3V7',''?.

them all gather blacknefs. « cnn.

1

1

Where is the dwelling of the
|j^;j

lions, and the feeding-place of the ^- ("

young lions? where the lion, even

the old lion walked, and the lions

whelp, and none made them afraid.

12 The lion did tear in pieces e-

nough for his whelps, and ftrangled

for his lioneffes, and tilled his holes

with prey, and his dens with ravin.

13 Behold, I am againft thee, faitli

the LorvD of hofts, and I will bura

her chariots in the fmoke, and the

f^vord fhall devour thy young lions

;

and I will cut off thy prey from the

earth, and the voice of thy meiren-

gers fliall no more be heard.

CHAP. in.
The mifcrable ruin of Nineveh.

WO to the \ ' bloody city : it t Heb,

is all full of lies, and tohbevy; "Lz.

the prey departeth not.
l^^l^'^.

2 The noife of a whip, and the Hab. j. n;

noife of the rattling of the wheels,^

and of the prancing horfes, and of

the jumping chariots.

3 The horfeman lifteth up both

f the bright fword, and the glit- t^H^'';,„^„^

tering fpear, and there is a multitude
'Jl^'/^;;;"'

of llain, and a great number of car- ii'qhtr.mgof

cafes ; and there is no'ne end of their ""Jf""':

corpfes: they ftumble upon their

corptes

;

4" Becaufe of the multitude of the

wlioredoms ofthe well-favoured har-

lot, ^ the miftrefs of witchcrafts, that ^;.''';;^^„

felleth nations through her whore-
^f^^-^

doms, -and families through her ' '
'*

witchcrafts.

5 Behold, I am againft thee, faith

the Lord of hoils : and M will dif- ^,i<-f«^.

cover thy Ikirts upon thy face, * and I Jf •

J^^-

will (hew the nations thy nakednefs, iikid

and the lungdoms thy fhame. '"^j,''

6 And I will caft abominable filth i. 16.

upon thee, and make thee vile, and

will fet thee as a gazing-Uock.

7 And it fliall come to pafs, that all

they that lookuponthee ihall fleefrom

thee, and fay, Nineveh is laid wafte: e Amof

who will bemoan her? Whelice fhall
^^'^^

I feek comforters for thee ? „o:,r'fh{f,e,

8 ' Art thou better than
|( f popu- l,^f„„,

lous f No, that was iituate among the f j^r. 4e-

rivers, tiiat had the waters round '^^^^%„,

G g g ai>out 14— »«'



Habakkuk, complaining ofiniquity^ H A B

cJu-'tt
^bout it, wIioT; i-amparcwa; the fca,

cii. 'ti- and her wall zuas from tlie fea?
"~^'

' 9 Ethiopia, and hgypt ^were her
ftrv'iigth, and /;* wn; infinite : Put and

' .; Lubim were f tliy helpers.

1 o Yet was (lie carried away, (he
went into captivity : ^ her young chil-
dren aifo were dalhed in pieces '^ at the
topof alithefJ-reets

; andtheycalMots
• "^- for her honourahle men, and all her

''.'V»:' great men were bound in chains.
;.u-icm. ri Thou alfo (lialt be 'drunken:
J:ha,'.tJr thou flialt be hid, tiiou alfo flialt fcek
* '*'* ftrength, becaufe of the enemy.

12 All thy ftrong holds Jiinll be like
k Kcv,:. k tig-trees with the firll-ripe figs : if

'^' they be Ihaken, they (hall even fall

into the mouth of the eater.

'J."-"& *5 Behold, ' tliy people in the
ii'.%o.'' mi d ft of thee (irt' women ; the gates

of thy land ihaii be fet wide open
«nto thine enemies ; the hre (hall de--

vour thy bars.
• 14 Draw the« waters for the fiege,

mchap. 11 fortify thy flrong holds: go into
clay, and tread tlie mortcr, make
ftrong the britk-kiln.

Before
Chritt
ir. 713.

A K K U K. isjlieioed afearfid verrgeance

T5 There (hall tiie fire devour
thee ; the fword lliall cut thee off.
it ihall eat t1iee up like the canker-
worm : make, thyfelf many as the
canker-worm, maJce thyfelf many
as the locufts.

16 Thou hafl: multiplied thy mer-
chants above the (lars of heaven :

the canker-worm
\\ fpoilethand flieth [I

or,

17 " Thy crowned are as the lo- nK-=v.9-7

culls, and thy captains as the great
grafhoppers, which camp in the
hedges in the cold day ; Z^^j: when the
fun arileth they flee away, and their
place is not known where they are.

18 " Thy (hepherds (lumber, O ° E'="''-

king of Allyria ; thy
|( nobles fhall vWr^.'

dwell in the dujl: thy people is feat-
» or'",.^.

tered upon the mountains, and no '«"''"""•

man gathereth t/iem.

19 There is no f healing of thy t '<«''•

bruife ; thy wound is grievous : ^ all fJg!"

that hear the bruit of thee (hall clap ^ '»'"•

the hands over thee ; for upon whom ^
l^'

hatli not thy wickeduefs palfed conti-
nually?

H A B A K K U K.

CHAP. I.

I Unto Habakhik^ co^nplaining of the

iniqiaty ofthe land, 5 /; fiiexv'ed the

fcaifui vengeance by the Chaldeans :

12 he cojnplaineth that i-engemice
jhoiild be executed by them. Sec.

f fij ^ H E burden which Habak-
8 kuk the prophet did fee.

. 2 OLoRD, hovvlongfliall

,5.. I cry, and thou wilt not
hear ! e'ven cry out unto thee c/vio-
knce, and thouwilt not fave !

3 Why doft thou (liew me iniqui-
ty, and caule >7,'^io beiiold grievance?
for fpoi ling and violence are before
me : and there are that raife up flrife
and contention.

4 Therefore the law is (lacked,
and judgment doth never go forth:

• for the * wicked doth compVfs about
the righteous ; tlierefore |( wrong

'ireiltd, jittlgment proceedeth.
b ifjin!. 5 *| '' Behold ye among tlie hea-
A'i.l3'.4i. t'len, and regard, and wonder mar-

velloufly : for 1 will wttrk a work in
your days, which ye will not believe
though it be told yoti.

\\ riiifiucd, -6 For lo, l( I raife up the Chaldeans^
36?""' that bitter and halty nation, which
tHtb. fli^ll march through the f breadth of
ir,auih,. the laml, to podefs the dwellhig-

places thatare not theirs.

7 They are terrible and dreadful : ^fmt
il

their judgment and their dignity c?^.'l%.

lliall proceed of themfelves. ,^^;y
—

*

8 Their horfes alfo are fwifter than /""'Wn.

the leopards, and are more f fierce
^"

" iV'
than the '^ evening wolves : and their i"(f.'/v'/*

horfemen (hall fpread themfelves, "J/lv/,
and their horfemen (hall come from "^ "'•'J''

far ;
<> they fliall fly as the eagle that J/,^J:^:

halleth to eat. cjcr. j. g.

9 They lliall come all for violence i ,^]|,'|!'
'" f

|[ t their faces (hall fup up as die ii or^

"*" '^'

ealt-wind, and they fliall gather the 'ui'{'^j!jlf

captivity as the (and. {-''j. fcT

10 And they ihaii feoff at the '^""X//'
kings, and the princes y/;<7// be a fcorn thfraTtf''

unto them : they fliall deride every
jf^^'J'-

ftrong hold ; for they lliail heap dull, tiln^^t&f
^,-yA „1,- •.4- /<""

Jrr. 12. 1

faces t<i-and take it.

1 1 Then fhall fiis naind change, and "'^'

he fliall pafsover, and oflend, ^ iifijmt- euaa.s-*,

ifig this his power unto his god.

_
13 *[ .-^r/ thou not from everlafl-

ing, O Loiiu my God, mine holyri^m.
One? f we fliall not die : O Lord, *• '?;

^ thou halt, ordained them for judg- ?o.^',f

sneiatj and, O f mighty God, thou hail \'X '°:

f efbblifhed them for correction. tnJb.

r 3 ' Thou art of purer eyes than to D^ter.
behold, evil, and canll not look on ^'" '"

11 iniq^uity : wherefore looked thou }L,d,d.

upon tlieiu that deal treaclieroufly,.
J,'

q'"^'-*'

and ^rUvuncfi



JudgmentsupontheVhaJikam CHAP.
Bc-tore and holdeft tliy tongue when the

iV-'Vl*. wicked devoureth t/ic man that is

~^ ' more i-ighteous than he ?

14 And niakelV men ar, the tiOies

:)r, of tiie ieii, as the '} creephig things
'""^' that lin'-M no ruler over tiiem ?

unc), 1 5 They ' take up all of them with
;• the angle : they catch them in 'their

3r, net, and g.ither them in their j|
di-ag^

'"^- therefore they rejoice.and are glad,

faiah 16 Tlierefore ^ they facritice unto
'^' their net, and burn iacenfe nnto their

drag ; becaufe by them their portion
>r, ii fat, and their meat Ij f plenteous.

ill'.fjt. ' 7 Shall they therefore empty their

itet, and not fpare contioualiy to Hay
the natioits ?

C H A p. II.

I ZJnto Habakkuk, waiting for an
aiijwey, iijhewsd t/uit /le mufi wait
by faitk. 5 Tlit:judgment iipnn the

Chaldeans fur wfatiahknefs^ 9 for
coi'cttiii/kefs, ] 2 for cruelty. Sec.

fdiah T V\'ill " ftand upon my watch, and
lei,'/

' JL fet me upon the
-f-

tower, and will

^f_^
watch to fee what lie will fay

||
unto

)r, me, and what I Ihallanfwer
|| f when

I am r&firoved.

2 And the LoKD anfwered me,
and faixl, ^ Write the vifion, and make
it plain upon tables, that he may run
tliat readeth it.

f.Tr^ ?. , 3 ^^^ '^ ^^^^ vifion is yet for an ap-
& jo. 8. ' pointed time, but at the end it Ihall

^o"''"4. fpeak, and not lie : though it tarry,

riHeor. wait for it; becaufe it will '' furely
^°' ^''' come, it will cot tarry.

4 Behold, his foul, xvhich is liftjed

up, is not upright in him : but tlie

e .Tnhn ^ juft fliall live bv hls faith.

K..,u?"x. ,7. 5 "d !i
Yea aho, becaufe he tranf-

Hebicws''
gf^fi'eth by wine, he is a proud man,

i'^- 38. neither keepeth at home, who en-

il.!?^Iwo^. largeth his defire *' as hell, and /f as

i provabs death, and cannot be fatished, but

3s.' j6.* gathereth unto Uim all nations, and
heapeth unto him all people.

6 Shall not all thefe take up a pa-
rable againfi: him, and a tiuinting pro-

A°%. ^^""^ againll him, and fa}',
||
Wo to

him that iqcreafeth that luhich is not
his: how longr and to him that lad-

eth himfelf with thick clay.

7 Shall they not rife up faddenly
that fliall bite thee, and awake that

ihall vex thee, and thou fhalt be for

booties unto tliem ? . .

gifa.-.vi. 8 ° Becaufe thou haft: fpoiled many
nations, all the remnant of the peo-

h ver. 17. pie (lull fpoil thee :
'' becaufe of mens

^ Heb. t blood, and f>r the violence of the
ihoui. land, of the city, and of all tUat dwell

therein,

II, III. for covetoujntfs, eruehy, Sec,

9 ^ Wo to him that '

iJ
covetethan Before

evil covetoufnefs to his houfe, that he cir.' 6.«.

Uiay fet his neft on high, that he may CiT^fZT^
bedeliveredfrom the-|- jjovver ofevil. -- 'i-

10 Thou halt Confulted Ihame to^.liVjft

thy houfe, by cutting otf juany peo- ^''^™''

pie, and hall finned againjt tliy foul, r nei,.
_

11 For the Hone fhall cry out Qi''ki"'C,id.

the wall, and the
||
beam out of the ii.c"-.

timber fliall
j]
unfwer it. .'f^'ie'Jng,

12 If Wo to him that buildeth ^t^^lpa,
town with ^ \ blood, and Itablillieth j"'v/ >«•

a city by iniquity. jMTj?'
I 3 Behold, ii it not of theLoxD of ^'^^''•^'f;^

hofts ' that the people Ihall labour in t n^h.

the very tire, and the people (liall "'^^'

weary themfelves
||
for very vanity ? si.'^'s"-*

14 For the earth Ihall be filled !j^O|j^_

j( with the '" knowledge of the glory ,• or, /i.

of the Lord, as the waters cover the 'iT-'^Jf;,'

fea, ^/'^-

1

5

II Wo unto him that giveth his n.trni.,*i

neighbour drink : that puttelt thy "• »•

bottle tohim^ andmakefl:/W7;adrunken
alfo, that thou mayelt look on their

nakediiefs.

16 Thou art filled ^ with fhame i',.°%,M

for glory : " drink thou alfo, and let*',;'^/';."*

tliy foreikiu be uncovered : t!ie cup 1, jfrem.

of the Lords right hand ihall be j^^; 'j'^^,*

turned unto thee, and fhamefui fpew-
mg Jhall be on thy glory.

1

7

For the violence of Lebanon
fliall cover thee, and the fpoil of
hearts, which made them afraid * be- "V-er. ».( ;

caufe of mens blood, aud for the vio-

lence of the laud, of the city, and of
all tliat dxfcll therein.

18 *i Whiit profiteth the graven
image, that the maker thereof hath
graven itj the molten image, and a
" teacher of lies, that f the maker of f'J'J^f^

his work trurtetli therein, to make ^^**''-

Idni dumb idols ? t Hrb,

19 Wo unto him that faith to the Z'Jinit
wood, Awaice ; to the dumb flone, /j/A""»-

Arife, it ihall teach: behold, it //laid

over with gold and filver, and there is
'J.'^'^'^'f"

no breath at all in the midlt of it- t Heb.

20 But 'i the LoRO is in his holy *;i/^™',?"

temple ; + Met all the earth keep -"f"^^
'""»•

filence before him. '.
'l'

"

CHAP. III. ?"i'|f

I Hahakkuk in his prayer ireinbleth ,^^^^

at Gods rnajejly : i-] the confidsuce^'-^^c.

ofhis faith. lc''c^;d;^e

A .prayer of Habakkuk the pro- '^'^^^y^j;'*

phet ^
li
upon Sigionoth. «•. >«^aJ/.

2 O Lord, 1 have heard f thy ., .im.

fpeecli, a!id\\':i% afraid : O Lord,
i;
re- fHeb!''

V ive thy work in tlie midit of the years, ''>> '•'?«'**

in the midit of the years make icnown ; "he'^rms-

in wrath remember mercy. : " ",!'

^

G g g 2 3 God alivt.



Godsjudgments rtgabijl

'3 God came from \\ Teman, i" and
the holy Qne from mount Paraii. Se-
lah. His glory covered the heavens,

and the earth \v:is full of his praife.

4 And k:i brightnefs was as the

*:, light; he had ||
horns co;;z///Tr out of his

i^/if hand : and there was the hiding of

his power.
5 *= Before him went the neflilenceh.l.J.

ZEFHAf^IAH. Jiulnhfor divers fvis.

12 Thou didfl; march through the
land in indignation, '' thou didft

threfli the heathen in anger.
,, ,

r 7, Thou M'entefl forth for the fal- s'- a
vation of thy people, evefi for Ailva-

tion with thine anointed : ' thou 'J^'},

woundedll; the head out of the houfe
of the wicked, by f difcoverin^f the ' «5''

foundation imto the neck. Selah. 'ii^ku

3r, vaiitty*

tl Or, Ihy
churiott
were /a/.

thlite ar-



fufded^ or.

thickened'
'

in Jercra.
48. „.
n Hlalm

J4- 7-

Codsjudgment agafnfl Judah.

icf.ire 9 In the fame day alio will I

;'.'"". punini all thofe thiit leap on the
~^—' threflioki, ^\'hich fill their makers

houlcs with violence and deceit.
» 10 And it ihiill come to pafs, in that

day, faith theLoKO, thatthtrejhnll be

the nolfe of a cry from, the tilTti-gate,

and an howling frtun the fecond, and
a great cra(hing from the hills.

1

1

liowl, ye inhabitants of Mak-
te(h, for all the merchant people are

cut down
J

all they that bear filyer

are cut off.

12 And it fhall come to pafs, at

that time, that I will fearcli Jeru-
falem with candles, and punifh the

men that are \ *" fettled on their

lees ;
" that fay in their heart, The

Lord will not do good, neither will

he do evil.

1

3

Therefore their goods fliall be-
come a booty, and their honfes a de-
folation : they ftiall alfo build houfrs,

but " not inhabit them; and they
Ihall plant vineyards, but not drink
the wine thereof.

14 The great day of the Lord ii

near, it is near, and harteth greatly,

evt'7i the . voice of the day of the
Lord : the mighty man ihall cry
there bitterly.

15 That day is a day of ^ wrath,
Amosj. i3. a day of trouble and diilrefs, a day of

wallenefs and defolation, a day of
darknefs anil gloominefs, a day of
clouds and thick darknefs,

1

6

A day of the trumpet and alarm
againrt the fenced cities, and againft

the high towers.

17 And I will bring diflrefs upon
men, that they iliall walk like blind

men, becaufe they have fumed a-

gainft tlie Lord: awd their blood
ihall be poured out as duft, and their

flelh as the dung.
18 '' Neither their filver nor their

gold fliall be able to deliver them in

the day of the Lords wrath; but the

whole land fliall be "^ devoured by the
fire of hisjealoufy : for he (hall make
even a ipeeiiy riddance of all them
that dwell in the land.

CHAP. IL
I An exhortation to repentance. 4 Tlie

judgment of tlie PhiUjiine!., 8 of
Moab and Ainmon^ 1 2 of Ethiopia
and jiifyria.

GAther yourfelves together, yea,

gather together, O nation
||
not

defired :

2 Before the decree bring forth,

before the day pafs as the chafF, be-

fore the fierce anger of the LoRO

r Ur- 30

qPr

r Chap.
3. 8.

<S33.

flOr, ml
0€jirllust

HAP. II. Au exhortation to repentance.

come upon you, before the day of the Before

Lords linger come upon you. cir.%o.

3 Seek ye the Lord, all ye meek of '—^^—

^

the earth, which have wrought his

judgment : fcek righteoufnefs, feek

mceknefs ;
" it may be ye ihall be hid » •T'"'

in the day of the Lords anger. Amol'

4 t For^ Gaza ihall be forfaken, jin!?,'?.,.

and Aflikelon a defolation : they fliall ^ icum.

drive out Alhdod at tlie noon-day, iwhi'-r

and Ekron ihall be rooted up. ah'ioIV.*!.

5 Vvo unto the inhabitants of the '''^'•''- '-J-

fca-coalls, the nation of the Chcre-
thites; the word of the Lord is a-

gainftyou: O '^ Canaan, the land of ^j^""^;''

the Phililline-s, I will even dellroy

thee, that there fhall be no inliabi-

tant.

6 And the fea-coafl: fliall be dweU
lings and cottages for ihepherds, and
folds for flocks.

7 And the coaft fliall be for the
remnant of the houfe of Judah ; they
(hall feed thereupon: in the lioufes of
Aflikelon ihall they lie down in the
evening;

|j
for the Lord their God -[[/"^'j;^^

iliall vilit them, and turn away their

captivity.

8 If
-1 1 have heard the reproach of l^^!'?;?*

Moab, and the revilings of the chil-

dren of Ammon, whereby they have
reproached my people,; and " magni- eJ«r.4«. i

fied theriij'ehes againtt their border.

9 Therefore, as I live, faith the

Lord of holl:s, the God of ilrael,

Surely »' Moab fliall bo as Sodom, and
^//|''Jf*

*' the children of Amnion as Gomor- "i^"'y

rah, ''c'w;/ the breeding ofnettles, and ImosJ. i.

falt-pits, and a perpetual defolation :
^ /^"'"z

the relidue of my people fhall fpoil 1, ccn.

them, and the remnant ofmy people nVutlrl

fliall poiiefs them. ' ^»- -^•

10 This fliall they have ' for their
^^|!'- Jf:*;

pride, becaufe they have reproached
"•**•'*

and magnified thevifeh-es againil the

people of the Lord of hofts.

1

1

The Lord will be terrible unto
them: for he will f f'ainilh all thetHei-.

gods of the earth, and men fliall

worfliip him, every one fro.m his

place, e'ven all the illesof the heathen.

12 ^ '^ Ye Ethiopians alfo, ye fliall \Jt\o!l:

be (lain by my fword. Ewk.30.i7,

1

3

And he will liretch out his hand
^ ^

againft. the north, and ' del^roy Ally- io.T,ii.

ria, and will make Nineveh a defola-
Ka'tl'.'i.'"i?*

tion, a}2d dry like a wildernefs. >^ |; \°i

14 And flocks fhall lie down in the

midft of her, all the beafts of the na- ^^

tions : botli the ||

"' cormorant and pMcan.

the bittern fliall lodge in the
||
upper

'^^Yf^'f'^^

lintels of it ; their voice ihall fmg in
|> or,

'

tl^e windows, defolation fr.all be in Xpli^V-
G g s 3 the



<:nrHt
civ. b^o.

1.1".

yernfalem piarply reproved'. Z K P H
the threfholds :

i'
for he fluU unco-

ver the cedar-work.
15 This is the rejoicing city that

dwelt carelelly, ttuitiaidin her heart,
" I oin, and there is none befule me :

how is {lie become a defolation, a
plaire for beafts to lie down in ! every
one that paffeth by her " fhall hifs

and wag his hand.
C H A P. III.

I A fliarp reproofofyerufalemfor di-

vurs fuis. 8 An exh^rtatioi: to lOait

for tba refl^rntioyi nf IJ'rntL

'\kJO to
Jl f her that is lilthy and

VV polluted, to the opprciling

city.

2 She obeyed not the voice ; Ihe

received not
j|
correction : fhe truft-

ednot intheLoiiD ; Hie drew not near
to her God.

3 * Her princes within her are

roarinj}; lloas; lier judges are '° even-
ing wolve-, they gnaw not the bones
till the morrow.

4 Her '^ prophets an light and
treacherous perfons : her prieils have
polluted the fancluary, they have
done '' violence to the law.

5 " The jurt Lord ''
is in the midft

thereof; he will do no iniquity:

f every morning doth he bring his

judgment to light, he faileth not ; but
^ the unjwlt knpwecli no ihame.

6 I have cut otf the nations : their

I' towers are defolate ; I made their

rtreets wafre, that none paileth by :

their cities are dell roved, lb that

thei e is no man, that there is none in-

habit int.

7 I laid. Surely tliou wilt fear tne,

thou wilt receive inttruclion ; fo their

dwelling Ihould not be cut otf, how-
foever I puniihed them: but they
rofe early, and corrupted ail their

doings.

8 '^,1 Therefore wait 5'e upon me,
faith the Lokd, until thr day that I

I'ife up to the prey : for my determi-
nation is to gather the nations, that

I may ah'emble the kingdoms, to

pour upon them mine indignation,

Cve7i all my fierce anger : for all the

earth ihall be devoured with the fire

of my " jealoufy.

9 For then will I turn to the peo-

, pic' a piu-ef language, that they may

f Or,
gUiitonouti

cruw.

II Or

a E7.ek.

iiW-'i. 9,
no, TI,

bHjb. 1.8

c.Ier. 7;.

Jiol. 9.7.

d E7f k.
s;. ;«.

c Dent.
3-- 4.-

f Vf,.
IS, 17-

1 I'li.

orthi^.

h Chap.
I. 18.

i irsla3\

,9. .5.

A N I A H. An exkortatinn ¥0 ivntt, &c.

all call upon the name of the Lord, Bfrx.-

to ferve him with one f confeut. ch.V'i'o.

10 ^ From beyond the rivers of (""j^^ifT"^

Ethiopia, my fuppliants, even the /*"•""•

daughter of ray difpeifed, lliall bring ^JJf^^
mine otiering.

's'.'^''-.

11 In that day fiialt thou not be AftisVi/.

afliamed for all thy doings, wherein
thou haft tranfgrelied againft me : for.

then 1 will take away out of the midlt
of thee them that rejoice in thy pi'ide

;

and thou Ihalt no more be haughty

f becaiife of my holy mountain. Vl'y'miy.

12 I will alfo leave in the midft of
thee ' an afllic'ced and poor people,

','f",'','^

and they fliall truft in t!ie name of '-'-"•'•'•"•

the Lord.
I 3 The remnant of Ifrael fliall not

do inicjuity, "' nor fpcak lies ; neither "l.'^jT**

Ihall a deceitful tongue be found in

their mouth : for they ihall feed and
lie down, and none ftrali make t/wt/t

afraid.

14 t Sing, O " daughter of Zion;
^J''"^;"\

fliout, O Ifrael : be glad and rejoice <'t.
.'-

'^

with ail the heart, O daughter of Je-
'''"'•

'' *'

rulidem.

1

5

The Lord hath taken away thy
judgments, he hath call out thine

enemy : the King of Ifrael, e-ren the

Lord, ° is in the midft ofthee; thou '^'^'j',*

Ihalt not fee evil any more.
16 In iliat day it Ihall be faid to Je-

rufaiem, Fear thou not ; Cundto Zion,
^ Let not thine hamls be

|]
flack. p Kcbr.

I 7 Tlie Lord tiiy God in the midft
(' or.'^Vf.

of thee is mighty: he will fave, ** he qjciem.

will rejoice over thee with joy, + he ^y^^/"

will reft in his love, he will joy over ht-^iuie

thee with iinging.

I H I will gather them that '' are for- ^^_'''^*;'-

rowful for the folemn aiiembly, who
are of thee, to whom + the reproach t h^h.

01 It was a burden. up^,, /v ^^s

19 Beholtl, at that time, I will un- '"-/"••'"'''•

do all thatat^iicl: thee, and I will fave

her that ' hulteth, and gather her that ,'^^"'^;

was driven out, and -f 1 will get them 'Mh-M,_^

praifeandfamein every land -j- where t ncb.'

they have been put to ihames
\C',i!u,ta

20 At that time will I bring you /''^'''•

again^ even in the time that I gather
„',-'^;,i.';^

you : for I will make you a name and .'''""•

a prniie among all people of the

earth, when'I turn bacic your captivity

before your eyes, faith the Lord.

«!f
liAGGAL



^ II A G G A I.

Pfal. 1

3, *t

Set \tntr

heart oji

your wuyj

(1 Dcut.

t Hfh.

f Ch.ip.
3. 17.

II Or,
How it

tili/jy-

Dearer.
a8. 33.

ti 2 Kings

C H A P. I.

I Haggaiy reproving the peoples 7ie-

gUgence, 7 inciteth timn to build

the houfey 12 and projnifeth Gods

njfiliance therein.

IN
* the fecond year of Darius the

king, in thelixth month, in the

firtt tlay of the month, came the

word of the Lord, f by Haggai

the propliet, unto •> Zerubbabel the

fon ofSlicakiel, l| governor of Judah,

and to Jolluia the fon of Joledcch

the high prieit, faying,

2 Thus fpeakeththe Lord of hofts,

{iiying. This people fay. The time is

not come, the time that the Lords
houfe fliDuld be built.

3 Then came the word of the Lord
by Haggai the prophet, faying,

4 "^ 77 it time for you, O ye. to

dwell in your cieled houfes, and this

lioufe lie wafte ?

5 Now therefore, thus faith the

Lord of holts, -} Confider your

ways.
6 Ye have "^ fown much, and bring

in little: ye eat, but ye have not

enough :' ye drink, butye are not fill-

ed with drink : ye clothe you, but

there is none warm : and *' he that

earn«th wages, earneth wages to put

it into a bag \ with holes. •

7 II Thus faith the Lord of hofts,.

Confider your ways.

8 Go up to the mountain, and

bring wood, and build the houCe ; and

I will take pleafure in it, and I will

be glorified, faith the Lord.
9 Ye looked for much, and lo, it

came to little ; and when ye brought

it home, '" 1 did ||
blow upon it : why?

iaith the Lord of horts, becaufe of

mine houfe that is wafte, and ye run

every man unto his own houfe.

10 Therefore ^ the heaven over

you is ftayed from dew, and tlie

earth is fta)'ed/ro772 her fruit.

1

1

And I *• called for a drought

upon the land, and upop the moun-
tains, and upon the corn, and upon
the new wine, and upon the oil, and

upon that which the ground bring-

eth forth, and upon men, and upoa
cattle, and ' upon all the labour of

the hands.

J 2 11 Then Zerubbabel the fon of

Shealtiel, and Jofliua the fon of Jofe-

dechthe high prieft, with all therem-

nant of the people, obeyed the voice

of the LoRDtheir God, andthewords

of Haggai the prophet, (as the LoR.a

their God had ferit him, ) and the peo- B^fcre

pie did fear before the Lcd. '••",

13 Then fpake Haggai, che Lords ' "

meflenger, in tlieLoRDs meilageunto

the people, frying, I am with you,

Taith the Lord.
14 And the Lord ftirred up the

fpirlt of Zerubbabel the fon of Sheal-

tiel, ^ governor of Judah, and the
^_^^l^-

fpirit of Jolhua the Ton of Jofeciech

the high prieit, and the fpirit of all

the remnant of the people, and they

came and did work in the houfe of

the Lord of hofts their Ciod,

15 In the four and twentieth day

of the fixth month, in the fecond

year of Darius the king.

C H A r. IL
I He encouragath the .

people to the

luorli, by promij'e ofgreater glory ta

the fecond temple than zvas^ in t/ie

firjt: \o he fhezuetk their fins /tin-

dered the -work. 20 Cods proiwfe to

Zerubbabel.

IN the feventh month, in the one

and twentietli day of the month,

came the word of the Lord f by the t h^^.

prophet Haggai, faying, hamW' .

2 Speak now to Zerubbabel the Zow

of Shealtiel, governor of JudaJi, and

to Jofnua the fon of Jofedech the

high prieft, and to the refidue of the-

people, fiying,

3 ^ W!io is left among you that faw ^E»r«

this houfe in her lirll glory ? and
"^

how do ye fee it now? '' is it not in b7«h.

your eyes, in comparifon of it, as *' ""

nothing?

4 Yet now ' be ftrong, O Zerub- « z<-ch-

babel, faith the Lord; and be ftrong, '

"'

O Joduia, iow of Jofedeeh the high

prieft ; and be ftrong, all ye people of

the land, faith the Lord, and work :

for I am with you, faith the Lord
of hofts

;

5 According to the word that I co-

venanted with you, when ye came out

of Egypt, fo ^ my fpirit remaineth ;|Ji'«'j|»

among you : fear ye not.

6 For thus faith the Lord of hofts,

« \''et once, it is a little while, and ^ I
'^^^^;;^^y

will Ihake the heavens, and the earth, =' ^6.

and the fea, and the dry land

:

[.^°l\

7 And 1 will (hake all nations, ^and ^ ccn.

the deiire of all nations fliall come ;
*'• '°'

and I will till this houfe with glory,

faith the Lord of hofts.

8 The lllver is mine, and the gold

is mine, faith the Lord of hoft^.

9 The glory of this latter houfe

/hall be greater than of the former,

G g g 4 fiiith



3 Chap;

An exhortation to repentance. Z E C H
chi?n

^^'''^ '^^ Lord of hofts : and in this
5='.'. place will I give peace, faith the
~^ ' Lord of hofts.

ID t In the four and twentieth day
of the ninth months in thefecond year
ofDarius, came the wordofthe Lord
by Haggai the prophet, faying,

1

1

Thus faith the Lord of hofts,
^ Aflc now the priefts concerning the
law. faying,

1

2

If one bear holy flefii in the fkirt

of his garment, and with his lliirt do
touch bread, or pottage, or wine, or
oil, or any meat, fhall it be holy ? And
the priefts anfwcred and faid. No.

13 Then faid Haggai, \i one that is

' unclean by a dead body touch any
of thefe, Ihall it be unclean ? And
the prielhanfwered and faid, It fhall

be unclean.

i4ThenanfweredHaggai, andfald,
^ So is this people, andfo/x thisnation
before me, faith the Lord ; and fo /;

every work of their hands ; and that
which they offer there is unclean.

1

5

And now, I pray you. confider
from this day and upward, from be-
fore a itone was laid upon a flone in
the ternple of the Lord ;

16 Since thofe days were, 'when
one came to an heap of twenty mea-
fiars, there were but ten : when one
came to the prefs-fat for to draw out
fifty vslTels out of the prefs, there
were but twenty.

h Lrvif.
irt. II.

Deutcv.

\ Kumh.

tT'tuj

•\ R I A H. Theviften of tlie horfa.

1 7 t '" I fmote you " with blafting, Bcfw*

and with mildew, and with hail, ° in V"*
all the labours of your hands, yet ye IT^;^^:^^
turned not to me, faith the Lord. ^8-..="'

1 8 Confider now from this day, and J.^j"*'

upward, from the four and twentieth
^'^J^'^"'

'

day of the ninth tmtith, even from the "•
v^"'

day that the foundation of the Lords \^\'l'
temple was laid, confider it.

Ji) ^ Is the feed yet in the barn? r7.«hi

yea, as yet the vine and the fig-tree, * '''

and the pomegranate, and the olive-
tree hath not brought forth : from
this day will I blefs you.

20 ^ And again the word of the
Lord came unto Haggai in the four
and twentieth day of the month, fay-
ing,

2 r Speak to Zerubbabel "^ gover- s chap.

nor of Judah, faying, "
I \%'iU (hake l'^!';^

the heavens and the earth, n-ii>- '

22 And = I M'ill overthrow the I^aat^
throne of kingdoms, and I will de- '<• 7«

flroy the ftrength of the kingdoms of
the heathen; and 'I will overthrow 'M'*--

the chariot.% and thofe that ride in Zfci,!-.*.

them, and the horfes and their riders " *' '°'

fhall come down, every one by the
fword of Ills brother.

-'3 In that day, faith the Lord of
holts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel
my feryant, the fon ofShealtiel, faith
the Lord, *' and will make thee as a ^

<^="t-

fignet : for I have ckofen thee, faith e^^'j-

the Lord of holts.
"**•"•

If ZECHARIAH.

^ Ifaiah

KMkicl
.-« ,0.

CHAP. I.

I Zechariak exhorteth to repentance.

7 Tht vijion of the horfes. 1 2 Caw-
fortablepromifes are made to Jeru-
falem.

IN
the eighth month, " in the fe-

cond year c,f Darius, came the
word ofthe Lord ^ unto Zecha-
riah. the fon ofBarachiah, the

fon of Iddo the prophet, faying,

2 The Lord hath been -j- lore dif-
pleafed with your fathers

:

3 Therefore fay thou unto them.
Thus faith the Loud of hofts, "^ Turn
ye unto me, faith the Lord of hofts,

and I will turn unto you, faith the
Lord of hofts.

4 Be ye not as your fatliers, unto
whom the former prophets have cri-
ed, faying, Thus faith the Lord of
holts, "i Turn ye now from your evil
ways, and/ro>w your evil doings: but
they did not hear, nor hearken uiUo
nie, faith the LorxD.

5 Your fathers, where are they ? and
the prophets, do they live for ever?

6 But my words and my ftatutes,

which I commanded m.y fervants the
propliets, did they not

|| take hold of 11

your fathers ? and they returned and
"

laid, ^ Like as the Lord of hofts •

thought to do unto us, according to
*

our ways, and according to our do-
ings, fo hath he dealt with us.

7 T Upon the four and twentiethday
of the eleventh month, which is the
month Sebat, in the fecond year of
Darius, came the word of the Lord
unto Zechariah the fon of Baraciiiah,
the fon of Iddo the prophet, faying,

8 I faw by night, and behold, fa''

man riding upon a red horfe, and he
''

ftood among the myrtle-trees that
were\n the bottom; and behind him
u-ere there ^red horfes,

|| fpeckiedand I.

white.
I]

9 Then faid I, O my lord, what
are thefe? Ao4 the ^ngel that talked

with

C;,a|..

Or, oay.



Jemfalem comforted. CHAP.
B.fore with mc, faid unto me, I will (hew

"^^If thee what thefe be.

—V—'
I o And theman that ftood amonjTthe

myrtle-treesanfwered and (aid, Thefe

are tliey whom the Lord hath fent to

walk to and fro through the earth.

1

1

And they anfwered the angel of

theLoRDthatHoodamong the myrtle-

trees, and faid, We have walked to

andfro throughthe earth, andbehold,

all the earth fitteth {till, and is at reft.

12 *ll
Then the angel of the Lord

V Rer. anfwered and faid, *> O Lo rd ofhofts,
' "" how longwUtthounot have mercy on

Jerufalem, and on the cities of Judah,

againft which thou haft had indignati-

; nan. ,. .. on = thefe threefcore and ten years ?

Chap. 7- s- 15 And the Lord anfwered the

angel that talked with me luith good

words, OJ'id comfortable words.

14 So the angel, that communed
with me, faid unto me, Cry thou,

faying. Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

kcha?. I am "^ jealous for Jerufalem, and for
* '

Zion, with a great jealoufy.

1

5

And I am very fore difpleafed

with the heathen that are at eafe :

» irauh for ' I was but a little difpleafed, and
*' ' they helped forward the atHiftion.

16 Therefore, thusfaiththe Lord, I

am returned to Jerufalem with mer-

cies : my houfe (hall be built in it, faith

the Lord of hofts, and a line (liall be

ftretched forth upon Jerufalem.

17 Cry yet, faying, Thusfaiththe

Lord of hofts,' My cities through

t Hed. f profperity (hall yet be fpread abroad,
'"'"'• and the Lo rd ftall yet comfort Zion,

m iraJah and "^ (hall yet choofc Jerufalem.

RapV 18 H Then lift I up mine eyes,

*• "• and faw, and behold, four horns.

1

9

And I faid unto the angel that

talked with me, What be thefe ? And
pEzf» he anfwered me, " Thefe are the

tj'l'^' horns which have fcattered Judah,

Ifrael, and Jerufalem.

20 And the Lord (hewed me four

carpenters.

21 Then faid I, What come thefe

to do ? And he fpake, faying, Thefe

are the horns v.-iuch have fcattered

Judah, fo that no man did lift up his

head: but thefe are come to fray

them, to caft out the horns of the

Gentiles, which lift up t/ieir horn

over the land of Judah to fcatter it.

CHAP. n.
I God in the care of Jerufalemfendeth

to meafurc it. 6 The redemption of
Zion.

I
Lift up mine eyes again, and look-

ed, and behold, " a man with a

I, II, in. The redemption of Zion.

2 Then faid I, Whither goeft thou? Bcf'>«

And he faid unto me, ^To meafureJe- , .V-

rufalem, t© fee what is the breadth ^7;^
thereof, andwhatMthe length thereof. "• »•

3 And behold, the angel that talk-

ed with me went forth, and another

angel went out to meet him,

4 And faid unto him. Run, fpeak

to tills young man, faying, Jerufa-

lem (hall be inhabited as towns with-

out walls, for the multitude of men
and cattle therein.

5 For I, faith theLoRD, will be un-

to her a wall of (ire round about, "^ and ^^t^jA

will be the glory in the midft of her. Kcvei."

6 t Ho, ho, come forth, and flee "• ''•

meafuring-line in his hand.

^ from the land of the north, faith ^8. :'o?ar

the Lord: for I have fpread you WJJ,;,.

abroad as the four winds of the hea- ]*-^^°-

ven, faith the Lord. *. 'i5-

7 ^ Deliver thyfelf, O Zion, that -g»^=«'-

dwelleftw///uhedaughterofBabylon.

8 For thus faith the Lord of hofts,

After the glory hath he fent me unto

the nations which fpoiled you ; for

he that *' touclieth you, toucheth the ^
d«;«;

apple of his eye. ^^*'^

9 For behold, I will (hake mine hand ^ Thek.

upon them, and they (hall be a fpoil to '' *'

their fervants : and ^ ye (hall knowthat l^^V
the Lord of hofts hath fent me.

]^5j'']l

10 t '' Sing and rejoice, O daugh- "i ,".

ter of Zion : for lo, I come, and I Z'?'^-.

» will dwell in the midft of thee, faith 1 uvu.

the Lord. Ewicici

1

1

k And many nations (hall be S7;,„'J;
,^^

joined to the Lord ' in that day, and jcohu.

(hall be "" my people : and I will dwell ^^^^^^^^
,

in the midft of thee ; and " thou (halt «• '^•

know that the Lord of hofts hath \^\l\-

fent me unto thee. "> E^cr.

12 And the Lord (hall inherit Ju- \'\;Z\.

dah his portion in the holy land, and o chap.

° ftiall choofe Jerufalem again.
'-JJi;

13 P Be filent, O all fle(h, before >. 7-

the Lord : for he is raifed up "* out
^Y/',';!'

of f his holy habitation. t Hrb.

CHAP. HI. 'J^.n^i^'lf;

Under the type of Jofiua, the refior- M/n^r

ation oftlie church is proniifed. i6. if.

ANd he fliewed me « Jo(hua the ""^s--'-

high prieft ftanding before the

angel of the Lord, and >>
Ij

Satan \i^^'Z

ftanding at his right hand \ to refift Y,rL
him. II

That Is,

2 And the Lord faid unto Satan, y.^'y^;"'"'

* The Lord rebuke thee, O Satan; tHei...

even the Lord, that '' hath chofen ^"^^^A.

Jerufalem, rebuke thee :
' is not tlus e jud.. 9.

a brand pluckt out of the fire ? i^^;
3 ISow Joihua was clothed with cAum*

filthy garments, and ftood before the ^'o^.'/rr.,.

angel.
jud^.i-

4 And
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Chsp,
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tov,!.

c Kcv. 4.

II Or,
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tl til!
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li Vcr. 1

1

lUv. 11.

Ckrt'J} the Branchpromifed.

lefore 4 And he anfwered, and fpake unto
519! thole that itooil before him, fay-
"V ' ing, Take away the tihhy garments

from him. And unto him he (aid,

Behold, I have caufud thine iniquity

cv^i. to pafs iVom thee, *" and I wU clothe
' thee with change of raiment.

5 And I laid, Let them fet a fan-

* niifre upon his head ; fo they let a

fairmvtre upon his head, and clothed

him with garments: and the angel

of the Lord flood by.

6 And the angel -of x.\\e Lord pro-

tefted unto Jolhua, faying,

7 Thus faith the Lord of hofts. If

thou wilt walk in my ways, and if

thou wilt keep my (j
charge, then

thou ihalt alfo judge my houlis, and
(halt aifo keep my courts,, and i will

give thee t places to walk among
thefe that (land by.

8 Hear now, O Jofluia the high

prieft, thou and thy fellows that iit

before thee: for they m-e ^ f men
wondered at; for beheld, I will bring

forth ' my fervant the i' BRA N C H.

9 For behold, the (tone that I

have laid before Jolhua ; ' upon one
Hone Jhall be "" feven eyes : behold, I

will engrave the graving thereof,

faith the Lord of holts, and I will

remove the iniquity of that land in

one day.

ro ° In that day, faith the Lord of
• hofts, " ihall ye call every man his

neighbour under the vine, and under
' the iig-tree.

CHAP. IV.
I By the golden candlejtzck is fore-

jhetued the. gwd fuccej\ of Zerubba-

beli foiindalion : w by the two
olive-trees., the two nnointed ones.

ANd " the angel, that talked with
me, came again and waked me,

-as a man that is wakened out of his

fleep,

2 And faid unto me, What feeil

thou? And 1 fard, 1 have looked, and

behold, ^ a candlcltitk, all of gold,

\ with a bowl upon the top of it,

•^ and his feven kimps thereon, and

. 11
feven pipe; to the feven lamps, wliich

were upon tlse top thereof;

3 ^ And two olive-trees by it, one
upon the right //r/f of the bowl, and
the other upon the left Jide thereof

:

4 So I anfvvered and fpake to the

angel that talked with me, faying,

What T)-.' 'Jicfe, niy lord?

5 Then the angel, that talked with

me, anlwered and faid unto me,
Knoweit thou not what thefe be ?

And I laid, No, my lord.

Z E .C H A R I A H. Zenibbabehgoodfoundatiotj.

6 Then he anfwered and fpake Bc:for«

4. :. &
XI. I.

Jcium.
"?. S- &
S3- M-
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LuUc 1.73

I Pfahn
IlS. Z!.

Ifa. 2«. 16

jn Ch.ip.

n Chflp.

o Ifji^h
36. 16.

Mic. 4-

a Ohap.
i. 3.

unto me, faying. This /; the word of jij

the Lord unto Zerubbabel, faying,
^

—

^—

*

•^ Not by
|]
might, nor by power, but '"""'"• '• ^'

by my fpirit, faith the Lord of hofts. 11,?,I;.

7 Who art thou, '" O great moun- f.i?iem.

tain ? before Zerubbabei t/ioujlialt be- MJtt'h.'

come a plain; and he Ihall bringforth "' "'*

the head-ftone thereof « with (hout- ^ e;i.i
^

ings, cryi?2g, Grace, grace unto it.
'' "' '*"

8 Moreover, the word of the Lord
came unto me, faying,

9 The haiifls of Zerubbabel ^ have '' e««

laid the foundation of this houfe, his
'

'

hands '• Ihail alfo finiih it : and "^ thou ; zin

fliait know that the ' Lord of hofts ^\,.^'^

hath lent me unto you. - ?!Tt.

ro For who hath defpifed the day ,^,^"/

V

of " fmali things? ij for they Ihall re- •«• '>^.

joice, and ihall fee the -j- plummet :.''\''.'

m the hand of Zerubbabel wit/i thoCe ^H'sgaf

i'tiven ;
" they are the eyes of the

h or,/,rfc

Lord, which run to and fro through
'^.^f.^,^;,,

the whole earth. toRD,iait

1

1

^\ Then anfwered I, and faid un- 7hX
'

to him. What are thefe ° two olrve- n^^^oftin.

treesupon the right //(/i^ of the candle- ^,1.
'i'l'^'

ftiek, and upon the icftjide thereof? ch^p.'i;?;

12 And I anfwered again, and faid oVcr-V
iinto him, What be thej'e two olive-

branches, which t through the two
J;,"^J„'7

golden pipes |( empty f the golden oil
\\ o,-,

out of tiiemfeives? oPd'm!"
r ;:; And lie anfwered me, and faid, '^;;''„'"

""»

Knoweit thou not what thefe be .^ 'n'-i''-

And I faid. No, iny lord.
]h^'%'u.

14 Then faid he, '' Thefe are the ,. luvri.

two
-f

anointed ones, "^ that ftancl by '" j*'

t.'ie Lord of the whole earth. /mlofou.

CHAP. V

of thieves ajidfiuearers. 5 BabyIons
ruin.

I^'iit-n I turned, and lift up mine
eyer>, and looked, and behold,

a tlying roil.

2 And he faid unto me, What
feefttliou? And I anfwered, I fee a
Hying roll, the length thereof is

twenty cubits, and the breadth there-

of ten cubits.

3 Then faid he unto me, This is

the curfe tiiat goeth forth over the

face of the whole earth: for
||
every [.I.

J^""'

one that ftealeth ihall be cut otf as <-fthi,

By the flying rolU isjliewedtke curfe 3- ». 'i-

and
I.I.- th

on this fide, according to it ; ana jieaicih,

every one that fweareth Ihall be cut "ui'iviV

QfS as on that fide, according to it.
: f,'"i!['uih.

4 I will bring it forth, faith the

Lord of hofts, and it (hall enter into

the houfe of the thief, and into the

houfe of •' him that fweareth falfly bva cl,f.^l4.

my name, aad it lliall remain in the *' ''

'

mitUl:



Babylom final ruin. CHAP
Before micift of his hoiife, and •> {hall con-
'(%'" fume it, with the timber thereof,

'^^yZ^ and the Hones thereof.
'• 45" '

5 «1 Then the anp;el, that talked

with me, went forth, and faid unto

me. Lift up now thine eyes, and fee

what /j this that goeth forth.

6 And 1 faid. What is it? And he

faid. This ii an ephah that goeth

forth. Ke faid moreover. This is their,

refemblance throuc^h all the earth,

7 And behold, there was lift up a

Or,
I!
talent of lead : and this is a woman

'i*i'!' that ilttetli in the midft of the ephah.

8 And he faid, Tlfis/t wickednefs ;

and he ciilt it into the midft of the

epiiah, and he call the weight of lead

upon the mouth thereof.

9 Tlien lift I up mine eyes, and

looked, and behold, there came out

two women, and the wind ivas in

tlieir wings, (for they had wings like

the wings of a ftork, ) and they lift

up the ephah between the earth and

the heaven.

10 Then faid I to the angel that

talked with me. Whither do thefe

bear the -ephah ?

jereni. 1 1 And he faid unto me, To "^ build

i,. i, 13. j(. ,^,1, houll' in the land of Shinar
;

and it Ihali be eftablHlied, and fet

there upon her own bafe.

CHAP. VI.

r The vifion of the four c/mrints. 9 By
the crowns of ynjiuia, is Jliewed the

temple and kingdom of'ChriJi the

Branch.
i\ Nd I turned, and lift up mine-

J~x. eyes, and looked, and behold,

there came four chariots out from
Uetween two mountains; and the-

mountains were mountains of brafs.

a Chap. 2 lu the iirft chariot were " red

kev!'<s. J.
horfes, and in the fecond chariot black

horfes,

3 And in the third chariot white

horfes, and in the fourth chariot;

|. or, grilled and
||
bay horfes.

lirong. 4Then lanfwered, t" and faid unto

j.'^'.'il" the angel. that talked wiith me, What
are thefe, my lord ?

5 And the angel anfwered and faid

If Or.
nnto me, Thefe arc the four

||
fpirits-

uiudi. of (-i^e heavens, which go forth from
" {landing before the Lord of all the.

earth.

6 The black horfes which (7rt?tliere-

in, go forth into the north-country,

and "the white go forth after them;
arul the grided go forth toward the

f<uith-cnuntry.

7 And the bay went forth, and

fought ^0 go, that they might walk

c r Kijii"!

ChavtT

liUkc 1. 19-

V, Vr, VII. The kingdom of Ckrijf.

to and fro through the earth : and B<-f..r*

he faid, Get- ye hence, walk to and ^p^"

fro through the earth. So they walk- '

—

^—*

ed to autl fro through the earth.

. 8 Then cried he upon me, and
fpake unto me, faying. Behold, thefe

that go toward the north-country

have quieted ujy fpirit in the north-

country. '

9 % And the word of the Lokd
came unto nic, faying,

10 I'ake of th^'TJi of the captivity,

evjen of Heldai, of Tobijahj and of
Jedaiah, which are come from Baby-
lon, and come thoa the fame day,

and go into the houfe of Joliah the
fon of Zephauiah ;

i I Then take lllver and gold, and
make •^ crowns, and fet t/ietn upon the J (^H'.

head of Jollma, the fon of jofedech- "' *'

the high priell

;

12 And fpeak unto him, faying,

Thus fpeakech the Lord of holts, fay-

ing, Behold, *•' the man whofe name e s« T.okf

is \he i "B K AN CH : and he Ihall jit,'.". 45.

II
grow up out of his place, ^ and he f chap.

Ihall build the temple of the Lord ; ^^'o/^

13 Even he fliail build the temple t^.^^J^^"

of tlie Lord ; and he fliall bear the dlr"/uC"

glorv, and Ihall fit and rule upon « '^''^i'-

his throne ; and '' he fliall be a prieft
1, p^aim

upon his throne: and the couni'^l of
^"J~^^_*'

^

peace ihall be between them both.

1

4

And the crowns fhall be to Helcm,
and to Tobiiah, and to Jedaiah, and
to Hen the fon of Zephauiah, for ame-
morial in the temjjle of the Lord.

1 5 And ' tiiey that are far off Ihall ; ir?.;-^

come and build in the temple of the *"' '""

Lord ; and ^ ye Ihall know that the tchap. ?.

Lord of hofts hath fent me unto you. '" *'

And thjs ihall come to pafs, if yeiwill

diligently obey the voice of the Loro
your God.

CHAP. VTI.
I The captives enquire rffiij^i'ig- 4 Ze^

chariah reprnveth theirfajiing: 8Ji»

. th(i cnuje oftheir captivity.

\ Kd it eame to pals, in the fijurth 5«»'

l\. year of king.Darin.s, ///«/the word
of the Lord came unto Zechariah in

the fourth day of the ninth month,
even in Chifleu

;

2 When they had fent unto the

houfe of God Sherczer, and Regem--
melech, and their men, -!- to pray be- t ntv •

tore the Lord
;

thrf.ireo"

3 And to fpeak unto the priefts "

which were in the houfe of the Lord.
of hofts, -and to the prophets, faying,
** Should I weep m the fifth month, 5,:"™'

feparatingmyfelf, as 1 have done thefe ^''^^'|«"

lu many years.

4 ^ Thea



Hypocriticalfafling reproved. Z E C H A
Before 4 ^ Then came the word of the

'^iii^ Lord of hofts unto me, faying,
*

—

'^
—

^ 5 Speak unto all the people of the

land., and to the priefts, faying, When
fcif».$8.s.ye I" failed and mourned in the fifth

cch^r- " and feventh months ^ even thofe

<i chaji. feventy years, did ye at all faft ' un-
>f- "• to me, even to me ?

H Or, be ye did drink,
||
did not ye eat for

'XtH^.' yoitrfelves, and drink for yottrfehes ?
tlor, Are 7 || S/iould VB Hot /leav the words

"a'^IS. which the Lord hath cried f by the
t neb. by former prophets, when Terufalem was
«/, ftc. inhabited, and m profpenty, and the

cities thereof round about her, when
men inhabited the fouth and the

plain ?

8 H And the word of the Lord
came unto Zechariah, faying,

9ThusfpeakeththeLoRD of hofts,

faying, ^ f Execute true judgment,
and fhew mercy and companions
every man to his brother :

10 And ^ opprefs not the widow,
nor the fatherlefs, the ftranger, nor
the poor: '' and let none ofyou imagine
evil againft his brother in your heart.

1

1

But they refufed to hearken, and
' f pulled away the flioulder, and

f flopped their ears that they fhould

iKehem. "°^ ^^^'**

». 2" * 12 Yea, they made their hearts as

"neb*
'*' ^^ adamant- flone, left they fliould

r'uy eivt a hear the law, and the words which
^"u/dcr."' the Lord of hofts hath fent in his

fpirit, f by the former prophets :

therefore came a great wrath from
the Lord of hofts.

13 Therefore it is come to pafs,

that as he cried, and they would not

hear ; fo ^ they cried, and I would
not hear, faith the Lord of hofts.

14 But I fcattered them with a
• whirlwind among all the nations

whom they knew not : thus the land

was defolate after them, that no man
pafTed through nor returned ; for they

iaid ' the f pleafant land defolate.

CHAP, VIIL
r yerufalems rejioratiofi: 9 tkey are

encouraged to the building by Gods

favour.

AGain the word of the Lord of
hofts came to ni£y faying,

2 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, * I

was jealous for Zion with great jea-

loufy, and I was jealous for her with
great fury.

3 Thus faith the Lord, I am re-

turned unto Zion, and will dwell in

the midft of Jerufalem; and Jerufa-

lem '^ fhall be called A city of truth

;

flfa. 58.«
Micah *• 8

Cliip.8.x«
JiJittlltW

31- :3-
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R I A H. The reftoraticn of Jerufalem,

and the mountain of the Lord of Bct>.re

hofts. The holy mountain. ''jld'.'*

4 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, ^ ^—

^

'^ There fhall yfft old men and old ^^see^. s.!ni,

women dwell in the ftreets of Jeru- l^-"- •

falem, and every man with his ftaft\<?'M..'i4.

in his hand f for very age. t Hri, <^t

5 And the ftreets of the city (hall o/'dly".*'

be full of boys and girls playing in

the ftreets thereof.

6 Thus faith the Lord of hofts. If

it be
II
marvellous in the eyes of the

remnant of this people in thefe days;
^ fhould it alfo be marvellous in mine ^

cenrn.

eyes? faith the Lord of hofts. x.^xiX-u,

7 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Rom."*?:'!.

Behold, I will lave my people from
theeaft-country, andfromf the weft- tHc^.

•' ' ' Iht country
country. <.; fwjeom^

8 And I will bring them, and they iZJ-X:
fhall dwell in the midft of Jerufalem; j",''/^'-

and they fhall be my people, ' and I "s- i-

will be their God in truth and in ejcr.V.V.'

righteoufuefs.

9 t Thus faith the Lord of hofts,
f Let your hands be ftrong, ye that f Hag. 3.4.

hear in thefe days thefe words by
the mouth of = the prophets, which

\J'll\.

were in the day that the foundation

of the houfe of the Lord of hofts

was laid, that the temple might be
built.

10 For before tUefe days
||
there l!,?;;/,^^',

M'as no '' hire for man, nor any hire
*J^;|'"'^°;

for beaft, neither wa: there any peace 1, Has. i.

to him that went out, or came in, be- *; '°/.*'

caufe of the affliftion : for I fet all

men every one againft his neighbour.

1

1

But now I ivill not he unto the

refidue of this people, as in the for-

mer days, faith the Lord of hofts.

12 ' For the icedJJiall be f profpe- \^^^%.
rous; the vine fliall give her fruit, and ^"/,' y •%

the ground fhall give her increafe,
t Heh.

and the heavens fhall give their dew :
"fp'-"^'-

and I will caufe the remnant of this

people to pofTefs all thefe things.

1

3

Audit Ihall come to pafs, that, as

5'e were a curfe among the heathen,

Ohoufe ofJudah, and houfe of Ifrael

;

fo will I fave you, and ''ye ihall be a
J^.""'jj.

blcfling : fear not, but let your hands z,ei.h.'i.J9.

be ftrong.

1

4

for thus faith the Lord of hofts.

As I thought to punifli you, when
your fathers provoked me to wrath,

faith the Lord of hofls, and I re-

pented not

;

1

5

So again have I thought in thefe

days to do well unto Jerufalem, and
to the houfe of Judah: fear ye not.

1

6

^ Thefe a}-e tiie things that ye
, c,„p.

r^jall do, ' Speak ye every man the ^^.'y

truth 4. ''i'



3. 4

Joy and enlargement promifcd. C H A

Before truth to his neighbour : f execute the

^.b!* judgment of truth and peace in your

^^trurh ^^
17 "" And let none of you imagine

'ii^m'nt evil in your hearts againll his neigh-

"r^'Z' bour, and "love no fatfe oath : for

all thefe are things that 1 hate, faith

the LoaD.
r8 *! And the word of the Lord ot

holts came unto me, faying,

19 Thus faith the Lord of hofts,

i«cm. " The fail of the fourth ma}ith^ p and

'\^;J^ the faft of the fifth, *» and the faft of
='•2. >3- the feventh, ""and the faft of the tenth,

!Ts. fhall be to the houfe of Judah joy and
! . Kinis giaclnefs, and cheerful f feafts

;

' there-

lek-m." fore love the truth and peace,

^j;,!' V \. 20 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, It

( Heb.A- ' fliall yet cmne to pafs, that there ihall^

wTJ>.7/. "come people, and the inhabitants of

6 vcr. i«. many cities ;

2 1 And the inhabitants of one city

nr.;.5.3. fliall go to another, faying, ' Let us

^"X g«
II t fpeedily t to pray before the

11 or, co,>. LoHD, and to feek the Lord of hofts

:

tTb"" Iwillgoalfo.
t'"'x- 22 Yea, manv people, and ftrong

J "t'r'Ji. nations, fliall come to feek the Lord

^toHa!" of 'i°^^s ^" Jerufalem, and to pray

before the Lord.
2 3 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, In

thole days itjhallcorne to pafi^ that ten

mcnflialltakehold,outofalllanguages

of the nations, even fliall take hold of

the ikirt of him that is a Jew, faying,

We will go with you; for we have

« f cor. heard " that God is with you.
'• =»• CHAP. IX.

I Cnd defendeth his church. 9 Zion is

exhorted to rejoicefor the cotning of

Chri/t, and his peaceable kingdoin.

c-.r. 587. *'T^He burden of the word of the

1 Lord in the land of Hadrach,

, Amos and ^ Daniafcus //;«// be the reft there-

*• i- of: when the eyes of man, as of all

the tribes of Ifrael, Jhall be toward

the Lord.
2 And Hamath alfo fliall border

bo'jad. 30. thereby; Tyrus and '' Zidon, though

c Rjckici it be very '^ wife.
=3. 3. *-

2 ^n^j Tyrus did build herfelf a

i Job ftrong hold, and '' heaped up filver

^^- '*• as the duft, and fine gold as the mire

of the ftreets.

e ifjiah 4 Behold, ' the Lord will caft her

\i\ \_^ out, and he will fmite herpower in the
'• "

fea, and (he ihail be devoured with fire.

f jrr.m. 5
*' Alhkclon flinll fee it, and fear

;

ainh.'i.'v ^aza -Ah jiui'l Jee it, and be very

fon-owful, and Ekron : for her ex-

peclation fnail be afhamed ; and the

king fhall perilh from Gaza, and Alh-

kelon ihali not be inhabited.

.

p. IX. The coming of Ckriji.

6 And a baftard fhall dwell « in Bff«.r«

Afhdod ; and I will cut off the pride cir-NW

of the Philiftines. ^7il^
7 And I willtakeawayhisf blood

j-j^«^_

out of his mouth, and his aboraina- w«i/.

tions from between his teeth : but he

that remaineth, even he Jhall be for

our God ; and he fhall be as a gover-

nor in Judah, and Ekron as a Jebufite.

8 And *• I will encamp about mine \,^\l^''

houfe becaufe ofthe army, becaufe of

him that palleth by, and becaufe of

him that returneth ; and no opprefTor

fliall pafs through them any more :

for now have I feen with mine eyes

9 *l
" Rejoice greatly, O daughter \Y"^]

of Zion ; fhout, O daughter of Je- ^jh;?-'-'*-

rufalem : beliold, thy king cometh n. s'-'

unto thee ; he /; jult, and 1|
having {"^^.^

falvation; lowly, and riding upon annor^,^

afs, and upon a colt the fole of an afs. u''</^if.

lo And I ^ will cut off the chariot
^"^f-.g';''-

from Ephraim, and the horfe from miV. s-'i*

Jerufalem, and the battle-bow fhall
"'*''' "'

be cut off : and he fliall fpeak peace

unto the heathen ; and his dominion

Jhnll be ' from fea even to fea, and ',[.''6^

from the river even to the ends of

the earth.

1

1

As for thee alfo,
]|
by the blood L./^ r,.

of thy covenant, I have fent forth thy
^"^X'J<J'»

=" prifoners out of the pit wherein is
f^^^^^^

no water. Neh«m.

12 H Turn ye to the ftrong hold, ^^'j^";^

" ye prifoners of hope ; even to-day si- 14. &

do I declare, that " I will render „ jV^f.^

double unto thee : ViuU
13 When I have bent Judah for 6.. 7-

me, filled the bow with Ephraim,

and raifed up thy fons, O Zion, a-

gainft thy fons, O Greece, and made
thee as the fword of a mighty man.

14 And the Lord fliall be feen over

them, and his arrow fhall go forth as

the lightning : and the Lord Go d fliall

blow the trumpet, and fhall go ? with p.^'J!"

whirlwinds of the fouth.

1

5

The Lord of hofts fliall defend

them: and they fhall devour, and

11
fubdue with fling-ftones; and they^o;^,^,^

fhall drink, and make a noile as.^»^«">

through wine : and they
||

fliall be . o, ,'X'//

filled like bowls, and as the corners
f^lf/^''^^

of the altar.

16 And the Lord their God fliall

fave them, in that day, as the flock of

his people; for '^ they Jhall be as the g//*'?"

ftones of a crown, ' lifted up as an r if*i.x

enfign upon his land.

1

7

For how great is his goodnefs 1

and how great is his beauty ! corn

fliall make the young men ||
cheerful,

l°J//,X''

and new wiae the maids.
CHAP.
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CHAP. X.
I Godis to befoughf unto., andnot idols:

5 as he viJifL'd kis finck for fin, fo he
willfave and rdjlcre them.

ASk ye * of tlie Lord •> rain, " in

the time of the latter rain ; J'o

the Lord Ihail make
||
bright cloiuls,

and give them Ihowers of 'rain, to
every one grafs in the field.

2 For the "* f idols have fpoken va-
nity, and the diviners have feen a
lie, and have told falfe dreams ; they
' comfort in vain : therefore they
went theirway as a flock, they

|| were
troubled, becaufe there was no lliep-

herd.

3 Mine anger was kindled againfl:

the (hepherds, f and I f puniflied the
goats : for the Loud of holts hath
vifited his flock, the honl'e of Jndah,
and ^ hath made them as his goodly
horfe in the battle.

4 Out of him came forth the cor-
ner, out of him the nail, out of him
the battle-bow, out of him every op-
preflbr together.

5 1[ And they fiiall be as mighty
men, which '' tread down their erie-

}7iies in the mire of the Itrects, in tlie

battle: and they fhall light, becaufe
the Lord is with them, aiitl

1|
the

riders on horfes fhall be confounded.
6 And I will llrengthen the houfe

of Judah, and I will fave tlie houfe
of Jofeph, and I will bring them
again to place them : for I have mer-
cy upon them ; and they Ihall be as

though I had not caft them oil-": for I

rtm the Lord their God, and will
hear their.

7 And they nf Ephraim fliall be like

a mighty man, and their heart Ihall

rejoice as through w'ine : yea, their

children fliall fee it., and be glad ; their
heart fliall rejoice in the Lord.

8 I will hifs for them, and gather
them ; for 1 have redeemed them -.

and they fhall increafe, as they have
iucreafed.

9 And ' I will fow them among the
people: and' they (hall remember nie
in far countries, and they (iiall live

with their children, and turn again.
10 1^1 will bring them again alfo

out of the land of Egypt, and gather
them out of Alfyria : 'and I will'bring
them into the land of Gilead and
Lebanon, and "' place Ihall not be
found for them.

1

1

° And he (hall pafs through the
Tea with afHiftion, and Ihill fmite the
waves in the Tea, and all the deeps of
tlxe river Ihall dry up ; and the pride

.\ R I A H. The deflmmon of Jerufalem.

of Alfyria fliall be brought down, and Brfnre
" the fceptre of Egypt fhall depart a- c 'r'."*,.

way. ^—^-^-
12 And I will fb-engtheh them in

?='''!'j!^'

theLoRD,and ''theyrhailwalkupand p Micah

down in his name, faith the Lord. ' "" ''

CHAP. XL
I The defh-uciion ofJerufalem. 3 The

eleci taken care of. \oThe Jlaves of
Beauty and Bands, r 5 The type and
ciirfe of a ftolrjh (liepherd.

OPen » thy doors, "O Lebanon, that ' <^'i"-

the fire may devour thy cedars.
"' '^'

2 Howl, fir-tree; for the cedar is

fallen ; becaule the
|| mightv are fpoil- |i or,

ed : howl, O ye-oaksofBalhan ;
> for

l'^'^'^^' .

I)
the forefl of the vintage is come s-- 'i9-'

down. II Or, rA*

3 *i] There is 3 voice of the howl- />"/'•"

uig of the fliepherds ; for their glory
is fpoiled : a voice of the roaring of
yoiing lions; for the pride of Jordan
is fpoiled.

4 Thus faith the Lord my God,
Feed the flock of the ilaughter,

5 Whofe poflellbrs flay them, and
"^ hold thenifelves not guilty ; and l^'^l'-

'•

they that fell them, '' fay, Bicifed de .t nlm.'

the Lord, for I am rich : and their n'r.',^;. g.

own fhepherds pity them not.

6 For I will no -more pity the in-

habitants ofthe land, faith the Lord :

butlo, I will-)- deliver the men, every tiieb.

one into his neighbours hand, and in- fom'd!"
** '

to tlT£ hand of his king ; and they fliall

fmite the land, and out of their hand
I will not deliver theju.

7 And I will feed the flock of
flaughter, even you, O poor of the H or.

'

flock : and I took unto me two itaves ; pool!'

the one I called Beauty, and the other
I called

II
Bands : and I fed the flock. II or,

8 Three Ihepherds alfo I cut off
' in one month ; and my foul f loath-

J."".'"''^

ed them, and their foul alfo abhor- t Heb.

red me. \
;'-%-*-

9 Then faid I, I will not feed you :
""•"•

f that that dieth, let it die ; and that JJ^";^'^

that is to be cut off, let it be cut off; ^5.' li.

and let the reft eat, every one the
flefh

-f-
of another. t Heii.

10 H And I took my flaff, even /(-/".i,, w;
Beauty, and cut it afunder, that I ""S'"""''

might break my covenant which I

had made with all the people.

1

1

And it was broken in tliat day :

and
II
fo '^ the poor of the flock, that l-^r','AU

waited upon me, knew tliat it ^^'«j
^,;.t,'„v;7y'

the word of the Lord. '••"j^"--

12 And I faid unto them, f If ye ^J'?^.'

think good, give me ray price; and ' .h<^''-

if not, forbear: fo they *• weighed go.>dm^

fox my price thirty fiscss of lilver. (,'5^^/^"' :

1 5 .4nd *6- H-

'



«0r.

3. 4-

II Or,

1 Jercm.

Ezrkiel

Jerufalem a cup trftrembling. CHAP.
jctore 13 And the Lord laid unto me,

r'.'^/s*,. Caft it unto the 'potter: a goodly
-^—' price that I was prifed at of them.
p"'*- And I took the x.'vi\riy pieces of lilver,

and caft them to the potter in the

houfe of the Lord.
14 Then I cut afunder mine other

ftaff, even
||
Bands, that I might break

the brotherhood between Judah and
IfraeL

[5 *[ And the Lord faid unto me,
^ Take unto thee yet the inftruments

of a foolifh ihepherd :

1

6

For lo, I will raife up a fhepherd

in the land, which Ihall not viiit thife

that be 1| cut off, neither ihall feekthe

young one, nor heal that that is bro-

or.AMr. ken, nor ]| feed that that ftandeth

ftill : but lie Urall eat theilefli of the

fat, and tear their claws in pieces.

17 1 Wo to the idol fliepherd, that

leuveth the flock j the fword Jhail be

upon his arm, and upon his right

eye : his arm (hall be clean dried up,

and his right eye fliidl be utterly

darkened.
CHAP. xn.

I yerufalem a cup oftryiJibUng to her-

felf^i 3 OJid a burthenfonie flone to her

adverfaries. 6 The victorious re-

floring of Judah.

THe burden of the word of the

Lord forlfrael, faith the Lord,
" which llretcheth forth the heavens,

and layeth the foundation of the

earth, and "" formeth the fpirit of

man within him.

2 Behold, I will make Jerufalem
*^ a cup of

11
trembling unto all the

people round about,
jl
when they

fhall be in the fiege, both againft Ju-
dah, and againft jerufalem.

3 f t' And in that day will I make
Jerufalem "^ a burdenfome iloue for all

people : all that burden themfelves

with it fliall be cut in pieces, though

tlfilHrl.'' all the people of the earth begather-
d veri-c. cd together againft it.

4 In that day, faith the Lord, *" I

will fmite every horfe with aftonifli-

ment, and his rider with madnefs

:

and I will open mine eyes upon the

houfe of Judah, and will fmite every
horfe of the people with blindnels.

5 And the governors of Judah fliall

fay in their heart,
i|
The inhabitants

'gt'hto of Jerufalem JUall be my ftrength in

the Lord of hofts their God.
6

"II
In that day will I make the

8 obaj.18. governors of Judah ^ like a hearth
of fire among the wood, and like a
torch of fire in a Iheaf ; and they ihall

devour all the people roimd about,

a ira'iah

42- 3-

b Kum^.

II
Or,

ir-n.

II
Or,

,x„Latr«
as^ainjl
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thail he be
wkiiUjhatl
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XIT, XII T. Judahs viHorioutrefloration.

on the right hand and oh the left : and
Jerufalem fhall be inhabited again, in

her own place, even in Jerufalem.

7 The Lord alfo ihall fave the
tents of Judah firft, that the glory of
the houie of David, and the glory of
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, clo not
miiguify themfehes againft judah.

8 In that day fhall the Lord defend

the inhabitants ofJerufalem : and ''he it J"fi
;

that is
IJ f feeble among them at that ^'or^

day fliaU be as David; and the houfe "'•"''•

of David //w// be as God, as the angel }J/,^;

of the Lord before them.

9 \ And it fliall come to pafs, in that
day, that I will feek to deitroy all the
nations that come againft Jerufalem.

10' And I will pour upon the houfe J«rem,

of David, and upon the inhabitants joei/. :».

of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace and
of iupplications ; and they fhall ^ look ^

J",''"
^

upon me whom they have pierced, rc'v.'"!'."?.'

and they fhall mourn for him, ' as one \]"^^'

mourneth for his only fan, and fhall Amote.io.

be in bitternefs for him, as one that

is in bitternefs for his firft-born.

, II In that day fiiall there be a
great ™ mourning in Jerufalem, " as ^ ^as

the mourning of Hadadrimmon in „ j Kings

the valley of Megiddon.
^'^cbroA.

12 " And the land fliall mourn, 5s. 24-

f every family apart : the family of j,^","!''

the houfe of David apart, and their K.w.1.7.

wives apart : the family ofthe houfe of l^'u'hs,

Nathan apart, and their wives apart :
tao^uui'

13 The family of the houfe of
Levi apart, and their wives apart

:

the family
|j
of Shemei apart, and ^ ^^j,?'',^

their wives apart : lxx,2-<.

14 All the families that remain,
every family apart, and their wives
apart.

CHAP. XIII.
I yerufalems purgationfrom idolatry,

and falfe prophcfy. 7 The death of
Chriji, and the trial ofa third poit.

IN
^ that day there fhall be a fountain \{-}"^'

opened to the houfe of David, and
to the inhabitants of Jerufalem, for

fin, and for \ uncleannefs.

2 11 And it fhall come to pafs, in/<

that day, faith the Lord of hofts,
''"'""'^''

that I will ^ cut off the names of the \^'"-°'}:'

idols out of the land, and they fhall rraim

'

no more be remembered : and alfo I Eiettei

will caufe the prophets, and the un- f^Jr^l^^"

clean fpirit, to pafs out of the land. *• ''•

3 And it fhall come to paf?, that.,

when any ihall yet prophefy, then
his father and his mother, that begat
him, fliall fay unto him. Thou flialt

not live ; for thou fpeakeft lies in tlie

name of the Lord -.and his tather

and

t Hcb.
ffpur'ititifi



yeyufalempurgedfrom idolatry. Z E C H
and his mother, that begat him,
' iiiall thruft him through when he
prophelieth.

4 And it (hall come to pafs, in that

day, t/iat ^ the prophets fnall be a-

fliamed, everyone or his vifioii, when
he hath prophefied ; neither Ihall

e 3 Kings they wear 'fa rough garment f to

deceive :

5 f But he fliall fay, I am no pro-

phet, I am an hufbandman ; for man
taught me to keep cattle from my
youth.

6 And one fiiall fay unto him,

What ar-e thefe wounds in thine

hands ? Then he fliall anfwer, Tkofe

with which I was wounded I'ti the

houfe of my friends.

7 1[ Awake, O fword, againft my
fliepherd, and againft the man ^ that

M my fellow, faith the Lord of holts:

*> fmite the fhepherd, and the fheep

fiiall be foattered; and I will turn

mine hand upon the little ones.

8 And it fiiall come to pafs, that,

in all the land, faith the Lord, two
parts therein (liall be cut off, ajtd die;

' but the third ftall be left therein.

9 And I will bring the third part

through the fire, and will ^ refine

them as filver is refined, and will try

them as gold is tried : ' they fliall

call on my name, and I will hear

them ;
" I will fay, It is my people,

and they Ihall fay, The Lord is my
God.

CHAP. XIV.
I The deftroyers of jferufalein deftroy-

ed. 4 Tke cotning of Chrijl, and the

graces ofhis kingdom.

BEhold, * the day of the Lord
Cometh, and thy fpoil fiiall be

divided in the midft of thee.

2 For I will gather all nations a-

gainft Jerufalem to battle : and the
city fiiall be taken, and ^ the houfes
rifled, and the women ravifiied ; and
half of the city flrall go forth into

captivity, and the refidue of the peo-

ple ihall not be cut off from the city.

3 Then fiiall the Lord go forth,

and fight againft thofe nations, as

when he fought in the day of battle.

4 \ And his feet ihall Hand in
e se« Eiek. that day *^ upon the mount of Olives,
'"•**' which is before Jerufalem on the

eaft: and the mount of Olives fhall

cleave in the midft tliereof toward
i jori 3. the eaft, and toward the weft, "^ atid
"' '^" there Jhall be a very great valley ; and

half of the mountain fiiall remove
toward the north, and half of it to-

ward the fouth.

Ifj. JO. :

M.itth.

3- •
t Heb. a
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t Hfb.
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5 And ye fiiall flee to the valley Before

of
II
the mountains ; ||

for the valley c^r^jiV-

of the mountains fiiall reach unto A- )r^^r;^''
zal : yea, ye fiiall flee, like as ye fled moun'tTi*/.

from before the ' earthquake, in the h^p;,f,;"'

days of Uzziah king of Judali; f and ''"',•"'' "".

the Lord my God ihall come, and^tLmoun-

all the faints with thee. pf/c'/h,'^

6 And it fliall come to pafs, in that
'^^'"'""''

day,
\\

that the light ihall not be eAmo,t.,,

f clear, 7ior f dark : f Matth.

7_ But
II

it fiiall be ^ one day, jS;ifx'/.'*

which fhall be known to the Lord, ii<.<- it

not day nor night : but it fhall come b'taw
topafs, that, at'^''evening-tlme, it ihall j,".^!™"

be light.
"nou'er''

8 And it fiiall be, in that day, that
[Jj^'^f'"*'

living ' waters fhall go out from Je- \ ^Ik
ruialem; half of them toward the '""""•'•

ji
former fea, and half of them to- Intim/i.

ward the hinder lea : in funimer and I] 0'7,";f
r, ,, . I

liny Ihallm wmter fiiall it be. *f o„c.

9 And the Lord fhall be king over f^^'^"-

all the earth : in that day fliall there iVir.Vo. ^i,'

be one Lord, and liis name one.
r,*"',,''*,

10 All the land ihall be
||
turned "^ as i "zX'.

'

a plain from Geba to Rinimon, fouth
'^l;^

'•

,g,

ofJerufalem : and it ihall be lifted up, ^''''- 's- «*

and
II
inhabited in her place, from !L°r«.

Benjamins gate uato the place of the •'"'' -•'••

firft gate, unto the corner gate, ' and t"/pj^,d.

from the tower of Hananiel unto the ^ ^''^h

kings wine-prefles. To^^'jhaii

1

1

And men fiiall dwell in it, and "*'•'•

there fhall be no more utter del^ruc- j„^r^3i?3»i

tion; " but Jerusalem |j
fiiall be fafe- n> je.™.

,

ly inhabited.
Tor^pjair

12 If And this fhall be the plague cbul.
'"

wherewith the Lord will fmite all

the people that have fought againft

Jerufalem; Their flefti fiiall confume
away, while they ftand upon their

feet, and their eyes fhall confume a-

way in their holes, and their tongue
fliall confume away in their mouth.

13 (And it fhall come to pafs, in

that day, that " a great tumult from
^^^ ^^"1";^,

the Lord fiiall be among tliem, and
they fhall lay hold every one on the

hand of his neighbour, and " his hand "s^'^il

fiiall rife up againft the hand of his

neighbour.

14 And
II
Judah alfo fliall fight

l';,?;-^,^,^ ;

II
at Jerufalem; ^ and the wealth oiojudah* \

all the heathen round about fiiall be
n 0/,

gathered togeuher, gold, and filver,
"«=""'''

and apparel, in great abundance.) \^Jlo',

15 And fo fliall be the plague of the ''' '^

"

horfe, of the mule, ofthe camel, and
of the afs, and of all the beafts that

fhall be in thefe tents, as this plague.

iG ^f And it ihall come to pafs,

that every one thai is left of all the

nations



Malachi complaineth C H A
Jefsre natioiis whicli camc againft Jerufa-

r'^Vfc" . lem, Ihall even "i go up from year to

year to wor/hip the King the Lord
of hofts, and to keep " the feaft of ta-

bernacles.

1

7

' And it fliall be, that whofo will

not come up oiall the families of the

earth unto Jerufalem, to worfliipthe

King the Lord of hofts, even upon
thsm fhall be no rain.

1

8

And if the family of Egypt go

not up, and come not, \ "^ that have

no rain ; there fliall be tlie plague

wherewith the Lord will finite the

heathen that come not up to keep the

feall of tabernacles.

^ Pr.lni
66. zj.

t Lev. ;3

34> 43-
Bof. I!.

John 7. 5

i Il'uiah

£0. 11.

t Hell

tipo.ti ;

p. I. oflfraehunkindnefs, Sec'

19 This fhall be the
||
puniflmient ^'^^^

of Egypt, and the pvmilhment of all dr.Vs/-

nations, that come not up to keep the ^"^^f]}^
feaft of tabernacles.

20 ^ In that day " Ihall there be ^/raiaii

,

upon the
|j
bells of the horfes, HO- ^'o.'

' ''

LINESS UNTO THE LORD; 0^^""

and the pots in the Lords houfe fliall

be like the bowls before the altar.

2 1 "Yea, every pot in Jerufalem
and in Judah fliall be Holinefs unto

the Lord of holts ; and all they that

facriflce Ihall come and take of thenl,
^if^j^^

and feethe therein : and in that day y^^'-

there fliall be no more the " Canaanite "luvet.
'''

in the houfe of the Lord of hods. ll'.^l'i^

«f MALACHI.

the Lord

a Rom.
9. jj.

JO, irt.

CHAP. I.

3laldchi complaineth of Ifraeh tm-

kindnej'i^ irrdigioiifnefi^ 12 and
profatiencfs.

H E burden of the word of
the Lord to Ilrael \ by
Malachi.

2 I have loved you, H'lith

yet ye fay, Wherein halt

thou loved us.-" wm not Efau Jacobs

brother ? faith the Lord : yet ^ I lov-

ed Jacob,

3 And ^ I hated Efau, and laid his

mountains, and his heritage walte, for

the dragons of the wildernefs.

4 Whereas Edom faith. We are

impoveritlied, bat we will return

and build the defolate places : thus

faith the Lord of hofts, They ihall

build, but I will throw down; and
they fliall call them. The border of
wickednefs, and The people againft

whom the Lord hath indignation

for ever.

5 And your eyes fliall fee, and
ye fliall fay, The Lord will be

11 or, upon, magnified
jj f from the border of

tHsb.
^^

Ifrael.
from upon.

(^ «^ p^ foo hoHoureth kts father,

t^tt".
^"'^ ^ fervant his mafter :

" if then

1 be a. fatjher, where is mine honour ?

and if I be a mafter, where /; my fear ?

faith the Lord of holts unto you, O
priefts, that defpife my name ; and
ye fay. Wherein have we defpifed thy

name ?

flor,*w«g 7 11
Ye offer polluted bread wpon

«.»fo, &C.
j^jfjg aitaf, and ye fay, Wherein

rf LeTit. have we polluted thee? In that ye
'-• --•

, fay. The table of the Lord is con-

M- ^i- temptibie.

8 And '^ if ye offer the blind f for

it not evil ? and if ve of-

ofGod.

Hofea

t Heb.
fr"'n your.

t Hfb.
toficrifi-.e. facriti.e

t

fer the lame and fick, is it not evil ?

offer it now unto thy governor, will

he be pleafed with thee, or accept thy

perfon? faith the Lord of hofts.

9 And now, I pray you, befeech

f God that he will be gracious unto \,'^%^

us : * this hath been t by your means

:

will he regard your perfous ? faith

the Lord of hofts.

10 Who is there even among youj,^!'

that would fliut the doors/or nought P

neither do ye kindle /zVe? on mine al-

tar for nought. 1 have 1I0 pleafure

in you, faith the Lord of holts, nei-

ther will I accept an f offering at \]^\'^^

your hand. i"'*;'f;-' ,^ ., ~ , -^ fi/» Ames 5. 21.

1

1

tor, '^from the rifing or the inn gpfai^

even unto the going clown of the
[l-^:^^-

~

fame, my name y;';<3//Z'6' great among 59- »9V

the Gentiles, "^ and in every place \}'f^/
' incenfe fhall be offered unto my \_'^'^-

name, and a pure offering : ^ for my ;"r„'. g. j,.

nAme Jhall be great among the hea- kifa^as.

then, faith the Lord of hofts.
''•**'

12 ^ But ye have profaned it, in

that ye fay, The table of the Lord is

polluted; and the fruit thereof, ^iim

his meat is contemptible.

13 Ye laid alfo, Behold, what a

wearinefs./j it.^ \\ and ye have fnuffed l°r'ta,

at it, faith the Lord of hofts: and ^^^7^^^^

ye brought that which was torn, itawa^.

and the lame, and the fick ; thus

ye brought an offering : ftiould I ac-

cept this of your hands? faith the

Lord.
14 But curfed be ^ the deceiver,

>ver.8.

II
which hath in his flock a male, and ['"J^^y,

voweth and facriticeth unto the -'«''^*^ "•

Lord a corrupt thing : for ™ I am a "^fj.'"*

great King, faith the Lord of hofts,

and my name is dreadful aniong the

a^atht'n.

H hh C H A P,
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I He reproveih the priedi fcrnegk^-
ing their covenant ; 1 1 and the peo-
ple for idolatry, 1 4 adultery^ i 7 and
infidelity.

ANd now, O ye priefts, this com-
mandment ii f(;r you.

2 * If ye will not hear, and if ye
will not lay // to heart, to give glory
imto my name, faith the Lord of
hofls, I will even fend a curfe upon
you, and I will curfe your bleffings;

yea, I have curfed them already, be-
caufe ye do not lay it to heart.

3 Behold, I will
[j corrupt yoivr

feed, and
-f

fpread dung upon your
faces, even the dung of your folemn
feafts, and

j| one fliall take you away
with it.

4 And ye fhall know that I have
fent this commandment unto you,
that my covenant might be with Levi,
faith the Lord of hofts.

5 '' My covenant was with liim of
life and peace, and I gave them to

him, "^ for the fear wherewith he
feared me, and was afraid before my
name.

6 <* The law of truth was in his

mouth, and iniquity was not found
in his lips : he walked M'ith me in

peace and equity, and did turn many
away from iniquity-

7 * For the prielh lips fliould keep
knowledge, and they {hould feek the
law at his mouth : ^ for he is the nief-

fenger of the Lord of hofts.

8 But ye are departed out of the
way; ye * have caufed many to

II
flnmble at the law :

'' ye have cor-

rupted the covenant of Levi, fa.ith

the Lord of hoils.

9 Therefore ' have I alfo made yoix

contemptible and bafe before all tlie

people, according as ye have not
kept my ways, but

|| \ have been
.partial in the law.

10 ^ Have we not all one father ?

' hath not one God created us? wiiy
do we deal treacheroufly every man
againlt his brother, by profaning the

covenant of our fathers ?

1

1

II Judah hath dealt treacher-

oufly, and an abomination is com-
mitted in Ifrael, and in Jerufalem :

forjudah hath profaned the holinefs of
theLoRD which he

II
loved, "'and hath

miirried the daughter ofa llrange god.

12 The Lord will cut otf the man
that doth this

; ||
the mafter and the

fcholar out of the tabernacles of Ja-
cob, " and him that oifereth an of-

fering unto the Lord of hulls.

find the people for idolatry.H I.

13 And this have ye done again, Before

covering the altar of the Lord with cir.'jg;-

tears, with weeping, and with cry-
'^ ^ '

ing out, infomnch that he regardeth
not the offering any more, or receiv-

eth it with good will at your hand.
14 f Yet ye fay, Wherefore ? Be-

caufethe Lord hath been witnefs be-
tween thee and "the wife ofthy youth, op^"-

againft M'hom thou haft dealt treach-
ero ufly : ^ yet is fhe thy companion, p Pf*-

and the wife of thy covenant. "' '''

1

5

And "^ did he not make one ? <i
Matth.

yet had he the
||
refidue of the fpirit :

|| or^w-
and wherefore one ? that he might '«"'«>•

feek f a godly feed : therefore take t

J^^'^^ J"^^^

heed to your fpirit, and let none deal

II
treacheroufly againft the wife oij^l\)"",y,

his youth.
1

6

For ' the Lord, the God of If- r Dent,

rael, faith,
j|
that hehateth f putting Matth.

away : for one covereth violence with I9?
V.**

his garment, faith the Lokd of hofts;
||
or,ifht

therefore take heed to your fpirit, plWna-
that you deal not treacheroufly. ""'''

^
, , ,, , • 1 , T t Hfb. to

17 "I Ye have wearied the Lord putaw^y.

with your words : yet ye fay. Where- " '•"^',=^'1

in have we wearied him ? When ye c>ia).". ?.

fay, Every one that doth evil /; good '*' '*' '^'

in the fight ctfthe Lord, and he de-
lighteth in them; or, Where is the
God ofjudgment ?

CHAP. III.

I Of the meffenger., majej}y, and
grace of Chriji. 7 Of the rebellion,

8 facrilege, 13 a^id infidelity of
the people.

I^Ehold, * I will fend my meflen- ^,';^=»!''

y ger, and he Ihall ^ prepare
^^^^['^'^^'''l

waybeforeme: and the Lord, whom & ?• 37.

ye feek, fliall fuddenly come to his
Jo/^^f''

temple; "^ even the meflenger of the cifauh

covenant, whom ye delight in : be- ''^' '"

hold, he Ihall come, faith the Lord
of hofts.

2 But who may abide '' the day o^f ^ chap,

his coming ? and who fliall ftand

when he appcareth ? for "^ he /; like
J.^"''"'*"

a refiners fire, and like fullers foap. Matth. 3,

3 And *" he fliall fit as a refiner and f iVjiai,

purifier of filver : and he (hall puri- '• ^J-

fy the fons of Levi, and purge them
as gold and filver, that they may
offer unto the Lord an offering in

righteoufnefs.

4 Then ^ Ihall the offering of Ju- \^\\^-

dah and Jerufalem be pleafant unto
the Lord, as in the days of old, and
as in

II
former years. H ^T'

5 And I will come near to you to

judgment, and I will be a fwift wit-

nefs againft the forcerers, and againft

the adulterers, •» and againft falfe ^ '•";"

fwearers,



The rebellion of the people. CHAP.
Before fv\'earers, and againft thofe that|'j op-

c?r?"97. prefs the hireling in his wages, thewi-
^^-^—' dowandthefatherlefs, and that turn
<te/raud. afidc the ftraHgcr from his right, and

fear not me, faith the Lord of hofts.

! Kumbers 6 For I am the Lord, ' I change

R«m"ns not : '' therefore ye fous of Jacob are

jlroef i^°t confumed,
»• '^

7 H Even from the days of your fa-

\.^Vil' thers ye are gone away from mine or-

I zcch. d ina nces, and have not kept them .*
' re-

' ^' turn unto me, and I will return unto
you, faith the Lord of hofts; but ye
faid, Wherein (hall we return ?

8 ^ Will a man rob God ? yet ye

have robbed me : but ye fay, Where-
in Neiim. in have we robbed thee ?

'" In tithes
»3- »o. »=•

^j^jj oiFerings.

9 Ye are curfed with a curfe : for

ye have robbed me, e-ven this whole
nation.

nPi-«. 3. iQ n Bring ye all the tithes Into

o'ichron. " the ftore-houfe, that there may be

Nehem". meat in mine houfe, and "rove me
»3- '!• now herewith, fiiith the Lord of

hofts, if I will not open you the
7.*'"!''' '' windows of heaven, and f "* pour
3 King, you out a blcffing, that thereJJiall not

t*Heb. be rootn enough /o receive it.

empty out.
J J ^jj^j J ^vilfrebuke the devourer

3/. So.""' for your fakes, and he fliall not f de-
^
"/«

'f.
ftroy the fruits of your ground ; nei-

'"' ' ther fliall your vine call her fruit be-

fore the time in the field, faith the

Lord of hofts.

12 And all nations ftiall call you
blelled : for ye fhall be a delightfome

land, faith the Lord of hofts.

rwup.
1 3 H

"^ Your words have been ' ftout

Tjo"-.. againft me, faith the Lord : yet ye
«», 15- fay. What have we fpoken/o intteh

againft thee ?

1 4 Ye have faid. It is vain to ferve

God : and what proiit /; //, that we
hi, oy,rr. have kept \ his ordinance, and that

t Heb.
'^^'^ )^2iye walked f mournfully before

i^jUuck. the Lord of hofts ?

'.'"'iz'!' '5 And now ' we call the proud
t Hrb. happy: yea, they that work wicked-

f,. v' " tempt God are even deliverd.

Ill, IV. Godsjudgtmnt on ifie wicked.

1

6

T[ Then they " that feared the B«f'?T»

Lord fpake often one to another ; ci'^!^397.

and the Lord hearkened, and heard xpf^nv"*
//: and ^ a book of remembrance was 6<>- ««•

written before him for them that \i!'a'?

feared the Lord, and that thought
upon his name.

1

7

And ^ they fliall be mine, faith ^f^"*'
the Lord of hofts, in that day when P'"""

I make up my
||
^jewels, and ^ I will Tit!s.*i4<

fpare them as a man fpareth his own jl oo^

fon that ferveth him. tr^afure.

18 Then fliall ye return and difcern J/f^i,!'*

between the righteous and the wick- bprum
ed; between him that ferveth God, *°^' '»*

and him that ferveth him nqt.

CHAP. IV.
I Godsjudgment on the wicked, 2 and

his blejjing on the gaod. 5 He telleth

of Elijahs coming and office.

FOr behold, " the day cometh that |5^f^'
fhall burn as an oven, and all the ^Vct 3.7.'

proud, yea, and all that do wickedly,
Ihall be ^ ftubble : and the day that '' o''^'"- »•

cc neth fhall burn them up, faith the
Lord of hofts, that it fhall "^ leave cAmo*

them neitlier root nor branch. ^' ''

2 \ But unto you that fear my
name fhall the "^ fun of righteoufnefs d to-ze

arife with healing in his wings ; and "^^lli,

ye fliall go forth and grow up as ^pj^/r
calves of the ftall. i- '?•

3 And ye fliall tread down the
'^*'''^'^'

wicked; for they fliall be aflies un-
der the foles of your feet, in the day
that I fhall do tliis., faith the Lord
of hofts.

4 t Remember ye the "^ law of ^o^^s^"^

Mofes my fervant, which I com-
manded unto him ^ in Horeb, for all 4.°f?f*

Ifrael, with " the ttatutes and Judc- e p^tm

ments.

5 1] Behold, I will fend you ^ Eli- ^."^V^^^
jah the prophet, before the coming ^\"'
of the great and dreadful day of the 9-''".

L Lake I. I7aORD. ^*

6 And ' he fhall turn the heart of J eccIus,

the fathers to the children, and the * '
**'

heart of the children to their fathers,

left I come and fmite tlie earth witli

a curfe.

The End of the O l d Testament*



A T A B LE of Kindred and Affinity, wherein whofoevef afe

related, are forbidden in Scripture; and our Laws, to marry together.

A Man may not marry his



THE NEW





^ The Gospel according to St. M A T T H E W.
CHAP. I.

» The genealogy of Carifl from Abra-

ham to JoJ'eph : 1 8 his conception

and birth: 2t, 2-2, hii tiaines ivith

their interpretation.

TH E book of the ' genera-

tion of Jefus Chrift, the

fon of David, the foil of

Abraham.
2 "Abraham begat I faac, and'^Ifaac

begat Jacob, and* Jacob begat Judas

and his brethren,

3 And * Judas begat Phares and

Zara of Thamar, and »' Phares begat

Efrom, and Efrom begat Aram,
4 And Aram begat Aminadab, and

Aminadab begat Naaffon, and Naaf-

fon begat Salmon,

5 And Salmon begat Booz of Ra-
chab, and Booz begat Obed of Ruth,

and Obed begat Jelfe,

6 And 2 Jefle begat David the king,

and '' David the king begat Solomon
of her that had been the wife of Urias,

7 And ' Solomon begat Reboam,
and Reboam begat Abia, and Abia
begat Afa,

8 And Afa begat Jofaphat, and
Jofaphat begat Jorani, ^.nd Joram
begat Ozias,

9 And Ozias begat Joatham, and
Joatham begat Achaz, and Achaz
begat Ezekias,

I o And ^ Ezekias begat Manaffes,

and Manaffes begat Amon, and A-
mon begat Jollas,

I I And
II
Jofias begat Jechonias and

his brethren, about the time they

were carried away to Babylon :

12 And after they were brought

to Babylon, ' Jechonias begat Sala-

thiel, andSalathiel begat Zorobabel,

13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud,

and Abiud begat Eliakim, and Elia-

kim begat Axor,

14 And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sa-

doc begat Achim, and Achim begat

Eliud,

1

5

And Eliud begat Eleazar, and
Eleazar begat Matthan, andMatthan
begat Jacob,

16 And Jacob begat Jofeph the

hufband of Mary, ofwhom was bora

Jefus, who is called Chrift.

r7 So all the generations, from A-
braham to David, are fourteen gene-

rations ; and from David until the

carrying away into Babylon, are four-

teen generations ; and from the car-

rying away into Babylon unto Chriit,

are fourteei) !^enerauons.

18 H Now the " birth of Jefus TUt^'^fth

.

Chrift was on this wife; When as his »"re tin' .

mother Mary was efpoufed to Jofeph, Ac'co"ni

before they came together, ftie was aubo''

found witli child " of the holy Ghoft. "»"'!«;•

19 Then Jofeph her hufband be- T.^^'^.''

ing a juft man, and not willing ° to n Luk.

make her a publick example, was ''nefii.

minded to put her away privily. '*• '•

20 But while he thought on thefe

things, behold, the angel of the Lord
appeared unto him in a dream, fay-

ing, Jofeph, thou fon of David, fear

not to take unto thee Mary thy wife;
* for that which is t conceived in her p r-ifce

is of the holy Ghoft.
t crl'i^.

2

1

"* And Ihe fhall bring forth a fon, £'"'<•''-

and thou fixaltcall his name Jesus
; ^}'l\':

for ' he ihall fave his people from r .^eis

their ftns.
*' "'

22 ( Now all this was done, that it

might be fultilled which was fpoken
of the Lord by the prophet, faying,

23 ' Behold, a virgin (hall be with siriish

child, and fliall bring forth a fon, and '' '*'

11
they (hall call his name Emmanuel, H ^^i"' '"''

which, being interpreted, is, God "bVcliud.

with us.

)

24 Then Jofeph, being raifed from
fieep, did as the angel of the Lord
had bidden him, and took unto him
his wife ;

25 And knew her not till (he had
brought forth ' her firft-born fon: tExoJ.

and he called his name Jbsus.
*'''''

CHAP. n.
I The wife men, coming to Chrijly

II worjlup hi/H. 14 Jnfcphfcetk
into Egypt.

NOw, when ' Jefus was born in "^^l^^^^
Bethlehem of Judea, in the »<"« the •.

daysofHerod the king, behold, there Acrolluc
'

came wife-men ^ from the eaft to Je- Anlo'

rufalem,
_

^"j^'^";-

2 Saying, "^ Where is he that is born \. 6. 7.

King of the Jews? for we have feen ^,'; '"^

"* his ftar in the eaft, and are come to i'kl V

wor(hip him.
I'J^kf.

3 When Herod the king had heard :• m-

thefe things, he was troubled, and all ^^^"'7.'"

Jerufalem with him.

4 And when he had gathered all

* the chief priefts and ^ fcribes of the
'^f^'^'

people togetlier, he demanded of,:*ciu-.

them where Chrift (liould be born. |*^,jcV

5 And they faid unto him, Ins-^^^-fe

Bethlehem of Judea ; for thus it is
^'

"'

written by the prophet,

6 8 And thou Bethlehem, /« the jo'hn'/'Vs'

land of Juda, art not the leal^ among
the princes of Juda : for out of thee

H h h 4 flwll



I!
Or,

,ijfered

thewife-menivorJJnpChriJ}. S. MAT
ThtF.ninh fliall coiTie s. Govemor ' tliat fhall

tiiVcmn!""
II
rule my people Ifrael.

cmi" t'^Vu 7 Then Herod, when he had privil^'-

Lmui'iu"
called thewife-men, enquired ofthem

ii Revel, diligentlywhattimetheitarappeared.

]io7ffett. ^. ^"^' ^^^ ^^"^ them to Bethlehem, and
^' "' faid, Go, and fearch diligently for the

young child, and when ye have found
hirny bring me word again, that I may
come and worfhip him alio.

9 When they had heard tlie king,
they departed, andlo, theftar, which
they faw in the eali, went before
them, till it came and ftood over
where the young child was.

I o When they faw the ftar, they
rejoicecl with exceeding great joy.

I I H And wlieu they were come

-',^'T--'?
^"-° '^'^ houfe, ' they faw the young

ii'i.
«=.. t. child with Mary his mother, and fell

down, and worihipped him : and
when they had opened their treafures,
they

II
prefented unto him gifts

3

gold, and frankincenfc, and myrrh. •

i.^'o?' 12 And being warned of God "^ in

a dream, that they Ihonld not return
to Herod, they departed into their
own country another way.

1

3

And when they \yere departed,
behold, the angel of the Lord appear-
eth to Jofeph in a dream, faying, A-
rife, and take the young child, and
his mother, and flee uito Egypt, and
be thou there until I bring thee
\vord : for Herod will feek the young
child to deftroy him.

14 When he arofe, he took the
youngciiild and his mother, by night,
and departed into Egypt

;

1

5

And was there until the death
of Herod : that it jnight be fulfilled

which was fpoken of the Lord by the
IBofea prophet, faying, ' Out of Egvpt have
»" " I called my Son.

1

6

t Then Herod, when he faw
that he wasmocked of the wife-men,
was exceeding wroth, and fent forth,
and flew all the children that were in
Bethlehem, and inall the coails there-
of, from two years old and under, ac-
cording to the time which he had di-
ligently enquired of the wife-men.

17 Then was fulfilled that which
m jtrem. was fpoken by " Jeremy the prophet,
*'• **• faying,

18 In Rama was there a voice
heard, lamentation and weeping, and
great mourning, Rachel weeping /Lir

her children, and would not be com-
forted, becaufe they are nor.

10 ^ But when Herod was dead,
behold, an angel of the Lord appear-
eth in a dream to Jofeph in Egjot,

T H E W. Johnpreaching and baptifm.

20 Saying, Arife, and take the Tb- mird*
younfr child and his motlier, and go ?OT/thV
into tne land of Ifrael ; for they are fX""
dead which fought the youna childj Anno
1-/- .cj . J o DoiuinS.

2 r And he arofe, and took tiie

young child and his mother, and
came into the land of Ifrael.

22 But when he heard that Arche-
laiis did reign in Judea, in the room
of his father Herod, he was afraid to
go thither : notwithflanding, being
warned of God in a dream, he turned
aiide " into the parts of Galilee : \^\V'

23 And he came and dwelt in a
"

city called Nazareth, that it might
be fulfilled ° which was fpoken by °J'"'s"

the prophets, '' He iliall be called a p ir,V,i.

Nazarene. "' '•

CHAP. III.

I Jolm preacheth: 4 his apparel, meat,
and baptifm. 8 T/iefruits ofrepen-
tance. 1 3 Chrijl baptizedby Jchn in
yordan.

IN thofe days came * John the Bap- Anno Dom.

thi, preaching b in the wildernefs a wlrk
of ludea, ' ,«•

» 1 /- • -r^ /. Luke 3. 2,

2 And faymg, Repent ye :
"^ for b jom.

the kingdom of heaven is at hand. '*• '*'

3 Eor this is he that was fpoken oil?l'^'.

by the prophet Efaias, faying, ^ The a if-'i^h

voice of one crying in the wildernefs, Mirk'i.j.

Prepare ye the way of the Lard, make j^^n \: *l,

his paths Itraight.

4 And '^ the fame John f had his \
^^^''^

raiment ofcamels hair, and a leathern f*, Kingj

girdle about his loins; and his meat i^,^;,,.^.
was ^ loculls and wild honey. g Levit.

5 '' Then went out to him Jerufa- ",","

lem, and all Judea, and all the region i. s^'

'

round about Jordan,

6 ' And were baptized of him in \^%!^'
Jordan, confeiling their fins.

7 ^ But when he faw many of the
Pharifecs and Sadducees come to his

baptifm, he faid unto them, '' O ge- ^^^^J'.'gt

neration of vipers, who hath warned =?, 35-'

n r 1 I , ^ Luke 1. y.
you to nee irom ' the wrath to come? i Ron._^. »,

8 Bring forth therefore fruits |71'q
'

il
meet for repentance.

ii or.an-

9 And think not to fay within your- {« 'Jinfl'/.

felves, "' We have Abraham to our '^^^
"^

father : for I fay unto you, that God n, john

is able ofthefe Itones to raife up chil- iVtViV^'T*.

dren unto Abraham.
I o And now alfo the ax is laid im-

to the root of the trees :
" therefore ".

i"?"'

every tree which bringeth not forth •'°'""'***

good fruit is hewn down, and caft

Into the fire. o Mark

I I
" I indeed baptize you with wa- LukV;. i6.

ter unto repentance : but he thatcom- ?"''"
i;

eth after lue is mightier than I, f'^^^'-;-

whofe ^ jy- «•
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Anno Dom.

A. D. 37-

r Mark
»• 9-

9 Chl1|i>

tlfil. II.

3.fc42.I.
Luke :i. Q3.

John t-

3 = . il-

u John
.2. 28.

I. 7.

Ifa. 4:- I-

Chap 12-

18. & 17. ?

Kph- I- 6.

Col. «• 13.
3 Piter
1. 17.

a ^I^rk
i. 12.

^uke4. I.

b Dent.
8. 3.

<:haiiter

27- ii-

.! Pfalm

baptizedin Jordcvn C H A ]

whcjfe flioes I am not worthy to

bear ;
»' he (hall baptize^ you with

the holy Ghoit, and xvith fire.

12 '^ Whofe fan /; in his hand, and

he will throughly purge his floor,

and gather his wheat into the gar-

ner : but he will burn up the chaff

with unquenchable tire.

1

3

^1
" Then cometh Jefus ' from

Gafilee to Jordan, unto John, to be

' baptized of him.

1

4

But John forbade him, faymg, I

have need to be baptized of thee, and

comeft thou to me i

15 And Jefus anfwering, faid unto

him, Surfer it to be fo now : for thus

it becometh us to fulfil all righteouf-

nefs. Then he fuffered him.

1

6

And Jefus, when he was bap-

tized, went up ftraightway out ofthe

water: and lo, the heavens were

opened imto him, and he faw ' the

Spirit of God defcending like a dove,
" and lighting upon him.

17
" And lo, a voice from heaven,

faying, " This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleafed.'

CHAP. IV.

I ChriJ} fafleth, H tempted, rmd over-

conieth : 1 7 he begimteth to preach,

18 calleth fome to be his difciples,

2 7, and healeth all the difeafed.

THen was ^ Jefus led up of the

fpirit into the wildernefs, tp be

tempted of the devil.

2 And when he had fafted forty

days and forty nights, he was after-

ward an hungred.

3 And when the tempter came to

him, he faid. If thou be the Son of

God, command that thefe ftones be

made bread.

4 But he anfwered and faid, It is

written, ^ Man fliall not live by bread

alone, but by every word that pro-

ceedeth out of the mouth of God.

5 Then the devil taketh him up
"= into the holy city, and fetteth him
on a pinnacle of the temple,

6 And faith unto him, If thou be

the Son of God, call thyfelf down :

for it is written, «* He fliall give his

angels charge concerning thee, and

in their hands they fliall bear thee

up, led at any time thou dalh thy

foot againft a ftone.

7 Jefus faid unto him, It is writ-

ten again, '^ Thou Ihalt not tempt the

Lord thy God.
8 Again, the devil taketh him up

into an exceeding high mountain,

and flieweth him all the kingdoms

of the world, and the glory of them 5

[>. IV. he begimteth td preack.

9 And faith unto him. All thefe Ann-.Dom-

things will I give thee, if thou wile >—^^
fall down and worlhip me.

10 Then faith Jefus unto him, Get

thee hence, Satan : for it is written,
«" Thou Ihalt worlhip the Lord thy ^n;«j^

God, and him only fhalt thou ferve- jo-^ «•

11 Then the devil leaveth him, '

J"^'"''
and behold, * angels came and mi- \. ,%?

niftred unto him.

12 11 " Now when Jefus had heard *•
f-

3»-

. -, , 11 n . -r u h Mark
that John was ||

cait into pnfon, he .. ,4.

departed into Galilee. \t^Vl.

1

3

And, leaving Nazareth, he came
]l^„>l\-^^^

and dwelt in Capernaum, M'hich iS||o,-, rf«.

upon the fea-coalt, in the borders o^
'^^'^'f^f/

Zabulon and Nephthalim

;

1

4

That it might be fulfilled which

was fpoken by Lfaias the prophet,

faving, . ,r • t.

'15 'The land of Zabulon, and the ',1"^;^

land of Nephihalim, by^ the ^^'ay of

the fea beyond Jordan, Galilee of the

Gentiles

:

1

6

The people which fat in dark-

nefs faw great light ; and to them
which fat in the region and Ihadow

of death, light is fprung up.
^

1

7

f
'• From that time Jefus began ,. „.

to preach, and to fay, ^ Repent, for the '^^ha^''^ .'-^

kingdom of heaven is at hand. "^ ^^_^^'^

'

18 II
'" And Jefus, walking by the .. .6.

fea of Galilee, faw two brethren, Si- ^"j"^^'"'

mon, " called Peter, and Andrew his 1. 4^.

brother, calling a net into the fea

:

(for they were filhers
:

)

19 And he faith unto them, Follow

me, and I will make you filhers ofmen.

20 And they ftraightway left their

nets, and followed him.

21 ° And, going on from thence, °J'\^}

he faw other two brethren, James r^e

Jm of Zebedee, and John his bro-

ther, in a flfip with Zebedee their

father, mending their nets: and he

called them.
22 And they immediately left the

fiiip and their father, and followed

him.

23 11 And Jefus went about all Ga-

lilee,
'^ teaching in their fynagogues, P_cj»f

and preaching the gofpel of the king-

dom, and healing all manner of iick-

nefs, and all manner of difeafe among
the people.

24 And his fame went throughout

all Syria : and they brought unto him

all fick people that were taken with

divers difeafes, and torments, and

thofe wliich were pofiefled with de-

vils, and thofe which were lunatick,

and thofe that had the palfy ;
and

he healed them.
25 "^ And
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25 *" And there followed him great

multitudes of people from Galilee,
and />owj Decapolis, and/row Jeru-
falem, and/ro;«Judea, and/ro;?» be-
yond Jordan.

CHAP. V.
3 Who are bleffed. 13 The apojlles

are thefait ojid light of the zvorld.

ANd, feeing the multitudes, " he
vent up into a mountain : and

when he was fet, his difciples came
unto him

:

2 And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, faying,

3 '' Blelfed are the poor in fpirit

:

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

4 ' Blefled are they that mourn :

for they fliall be comforted.
5 '' Blefled arc the meek : for ' they

fhall inherit the earth.

,,. ,,. 6 Blefled are they which do hun-
see Rom. ger and thirlt after righteoufnefs

:

f for they Ihall be filled.

7 Bleiled are the merciful; ^ for

they ihall obtain mercy.
8 ' BieflTed are the pure in heart

:

for ' they fhall fee God.
9 Blefled arc the peace-makers

:

for they ihali be called the children
of God.

10 = BieflTed are they which ^re
perfecutedfor righteoufnefs fake : for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

1

1

' Blefled are ye when men ftiall

revile you, and perfecute you, and
"• "• fhall fay all manner of "' evil againft

T.
'/'"*'' y°^ t f^lfly for my fake.

tGr. i,wg. 12 " Rejoice, and be exceeding
n Jam. 1.2. glad ; for great is your reward in
«Aft.7.j7. heaven : for " fo perfecuted they the

prophets which were before you.

13 ^ Ye are the fait of the earth :

•* but if the fait have loft his favour,
wherewith fliall it be falted ? it is

thenceforth good for nothing, but to
be caft out, and to be troden under
foot of men.

14 ' Ye are the light of the world.
A city that is fet on an hill cannot
be hid.

, .. 15 Neither do men " light a candle,

Ic"^'.^'.'"
^"^ P"'^ it under

||
a bufliel : but on a

candieftick; and it giveth light unto
all that are in the houfe.

16 Let your light fo fliine before
men, ' that they may lee your good
works, and ' glorify your Father
which is in heaven.

1

7

If Think not that I am come to
deftroy the law or the prophets: I

am not come to deftroy, but to fulfil.

18 For verily, I fay unto you, " Till
heaven and earth pafs, one jot or one
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law, till all be fulfilled.

1

9

" Whofoever therefore Qiall break
one of thefe leaft commandments, and
ftiall teach men fo, he ftiall be called
the leaft in the kingdom of heaven:
but whofoever ftiall do, and teach
thevi, the fame ftiall be called great
in the kingdom of heaven.

20 For I fay unto you. That except
your righteoufnefs Ihall exceed " the
righteoujhefs of the fcribes and Pha-
rifees, ye fliall in no cafe enter into
the kingdom of heaven.

2

1

^ Ye have heard that it wasfaid
II
by them of old time, " Thou ftialt

not kill ; and whofoever fliall kill,
ftiall be in danger of the judgment

:

22 But I fay unto you. That =" who-
foever is angry with hisbrother with-
out a caufe, fliall be in danger of the
judgment ; and whofoever ftiall fay
to his brother, *> Raca, jhall be in dan-
ger of the council : but whofoever
ftiall fay, Thou fool, fliall be in dan-
ger of hell -fire.

^
23 Therefore, ' if thou bring thy

gift to the altar, and there remem-
bereft that thy brother hath ought
againft thee;

24 "* Leave there thy gift before
the altar, and go thy way, firft be re-
conciled to thy brother, and then
come and oifer thy gift.

25 "^ Agree with thine adverfary
quickly, f whiles thou art in the way
with him ; left at any time the adver-
fary deliver thee to thejudge, and the
judge deliver thee to the officer, and
thou be caft into prifon,

26 Verily, I fay unto thee. Thou
ftialt by no means come out thence,
till thou haft paid the uttermoft far-
thing.

27 1[ Ye have heard that it was
faidbythem of old time ^Thouflialt
not commit adultery.

28 But I fay unto you. That who-
foever ** looketh on a woman to luft

after her, hath committed adultery
with her already in his heart.

29 ' And if thy right eye
||
offend

thee, ^ pluck it out, and caft it from
tliee : for it is profitable for thee that
one of thy members ftiould perifti,

and not that thy whole body ftiould

be caft into hell.

30 And if thy right hand offend
thee, cut it off, and caft il from thee :

for it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members fliould periih, and
not that thy whole body flionld be
caft into hell.
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TAe /flw expounded. CHAP.
n-Doin. 31 It hath been faid, ' Whofoever
^" ^ fhall put away his <vvife, let him give

)«nt. jjgj. a writing of divorcement.

: Chap. 32 But I fay unto you, That " ^ho-
foever fliall put away his wife, faving

for the caufe of fornication, caufeth

her to commit adultery: and whofo-

ever fhall marry her that is divorced,

committeth adultery.

33 H Again, ye have heard that " it

hath been faid by them of old time,
" Thou flialt not forfwear thyfelf,

but P {halt perform unto the Lord

thine oaths.

34 But I fay unto you, ' Swear

not at all : neither by heaven j for it

is " Gods throne :

35 Nor by the earth ; for it is his

footftool : neither by Jerufalem ; for

it is " the city of the great King :

36 Neither (lialt thou fwear by thy

head; becaufe thou canlk n«t make
one hair white or black.

37 'But let your communication be,

Yea, yea ; Nay, nay : for whatfoever

is more than thefe, cometh of evil,

38 t Ye have heard that it hath
uExod. ]3ggu faid, " An eye for an eye, and
Xev. J4- 20. a tooth for a tooth

:

?""[. 39 But I fay unto you, ^ That ye
X prov. refill not evil ; ^ but whofoever (hall

xuke 6'. ::9. fmite thee on thy right cheek, turn

r?"*"!'/.'" to him the other alfo.

\ Theff.'
''' 40 And if any mau will fue thee at

lvll'1.9. *-h6 l^""^? ^""^ ^°-^^ away thy coat, let

y L>m. * him have thy cloak alfo.

3- 3°- 41 And whofoever ^ Ihall compel
a7?*3T.' thee to go a mile, go with him twain.

^"„. 42 Give to him that aflceth thee,

» Demn. and * from him that would borrow of

x.uke'6'.°3's. thee, turn not thou away.

43 TI Ye have heard that it hath

been faid, ^ Thou (halt love thy neigh-

bour, ' and hate thine enemy :

44 But I fay unto you, "^ Love your
enemies, blefs them that curfe you,

do good to them that hate you, and
pray ' for them which defpitefuUy ufe

you, and perfecute you ;

45 That ye may be the children of
your Father which is in heaven : for

he maketh his fun to rife on the evil

and on the good, and fcndeth rain on
the juft and on the unjuft.

46 f For if ye love them which
love you, what reward have ye ? do
not «ven the publicans the fame ?

47 And if ye falute your brethren

only, what do ye more than athen P
do not even the publicans fo ?

48 Be ye therefore perfeft, eren
8 as your Father which is in heav^
is perfeft,

V, VI. Ofalms and prayer.

CHAP. VL
I Of alms, 5 prayei-y ij^ forgivefiefs,

19 our Weajure. 24 God and
matnnwn.

npAke heedthat ye do notyour j|alms Anno^oom.

before men, to be feen of them

J9. 18.

c Pfalm

Komans
II. 14, 50

e Luke
33. 34-
Arts 7. 60
I Cor. 4.
X3, 13.
X Peter
a. 23. &
3. 9.

f Luke

CKphef.
5. *.

1
otherwifeyehaveno reward

|j
of your ilL/r,,/;.-

Father which is in heaven. ?/."',7.'

2 Therefore, * when thou doft ^^^^'"'

tkitie alms,
j|
do not found a trumpet Das. *! 3;.

before thee, as ths hypocrites do, in \.
y"","'.

the fynagogues, and in the ftreets, H or, ivuh.

that they may have glory of men. ','^°8™""

Verily, I fay unto you, they have 11
or, rauft

their reward. ^°» "-,*"'""

3 But when thou doft alms, let not />""'"<'•

thy left hand know what thy right

doth
;

4 That thine alms may be in fecret

:

and thy Father which feeth in fecret,

himfelf >> fhall reward thee openly, t mkr

5 ^ And when thou prayeit, thou

flialt not be as the hypocrites are : for

they love to pray ftanding in the fy-

nagogues, and in the corners of the

ftreets, that they may be feen of men.
Verily, I fay unto you, tliey have

their reward.
6 But thou, when thou prayeft,

' enter into thy clofet, and when thou c j King*

haft Ihut thy door, pray to thy Father *' "*

which is in fecret, and thy Father

which feeth in fecret, Ihall reward
thee openly.

7 But when ye pray, ufe not vain
«• repetitions, as the heathen do :

* for ^.^^^''"'

they think that they Ihall be heard t\ King.

for their much fpeaking. •'• '"' '**

8 Be not ye therefore like unto

them : for your Father knoweth what
things ye have need of, before ye all;

him.

9 After this manner therefore pray

ye : ^ Our Father which art in kea- f Lute

ven ; Hallowed be thy name.

10 Thy Kingdom come. Thy will

be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

1

1

Give us this day our ^ daily fJ^"^
/•'•

bread; ptov.so.e.

1

2

And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors.

13 And lead us not into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil :
»» For \^

^vr™.

thine is the kingdom, and the power,

and the glory, fur ever. Amen.

14 ' For, if ye forgive men their 'Jff^\.
trefpaffes, your heavenly Father will ^"^^

alfo forgive you.
_

Ephcr.

15 But ^ if ye forgive not men their coxVl 13.

trefpaffes, neither will your Father k^chap.

forgive your trefpaffes. J >««

1

6

t Moreover, when ye faft, be "' '
'

not as the hypocrites, of a fad coun-
tenance :
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tenance : for they disfigure their fa-
ces, that they may appear unto men
to faft. Verily, I fay uuto you, they
have their reward.

1

7

But thou- when thou fafteft, ' a-
noint thine head, and wafli thy face;

18 That thou appear not unto men
to fail, but TUito thy Father which
is in fecret : and thy Father which
feeth in fecret, Ihall reward thee
openly.

19 If
" Lay not up for yourfelves

treafures upon earth, where moth and
rull doth corrupt, and where thieves
break tiiroiigh and fteal:

20 " But lay up for yourfelves trea-
fures in heaven, where neither moth
nor ruft doth corrupt, and where
thievesdo not break through nor fteal

.

21 For where your treafure is,

there will your heart be alfo.

22 " The light of the body is the
eye : if therefore thine eye be fingle,

thy whole body fliall be full of light.

2 3 But ifthine eye be evil, thy whole
body {hall be full ofdarkuefs. Ifthere-
fore the light that is in thee be dark-
nefs, how great is that darknefs

!

24 Tf
5* No man can ferve two

mailers : for either he will hate the
one, and love the other; or elfe he
will hold to the one, and defpife the
other. ^ Ye cannot ferve God and
mammon.

25 Therefore I fay unto you, *Take
no thought for your life, what ye
fliall eat, or what ye fliall drink ; nor
yet for your body, what ye fhall put
on. Is not the life more than meat,
and the body than raiment ?

26 ' Behold tlie fowls of the air :

for they fow not, neither do they
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are
not ye much better than they ?

27 Which ofyou by taking thought
can add one cubit unto his Itature i

28 And why take ye thought for
raiment.? Coniider the lilies of the
rield how they grow : they toil not,
neither do they fpin.

29 And yet I fay unto you, that
even Solomon, in all his glory, v>»:s

not an-ayed like one of thefe.

30 Wherefore if God fo clothe the
grafs of the field, which to day is, and
to-morrow is caft into the oven, piall
he not much more clothe you, O ye
of little faith?

31 Therefore take no thought, fay-
ing, What fliall we eat ? or what fliall

we drink 1 or wherewitbal fhall we
be clothed ?

Rajlijudgment reproved.

32 (For after all thefe things do Anno Don.

the Gentiles feek
;
) for your heavenly «^- ^'" .

Father knoweth that ye have need of
all thefe things.

33 But ' feek ye firfl the kingdom of «?«

God, and his rightcoufnefs, and all 3- .^'

thefe things ihall be added unto you. ^r?'",.

34 Take therefore no thought for \f\t.
the morrow: for the morrow fhall
take thought for the things of itfelf

;

fufficient unto the day is the evil
thereof.

CHAP. VII.
I CJirifl endeth his fermon in the
mount, repro'veth rajh judgment^
6 forbiddeth to cajl holy things t»
dogs, 7 exhorteth to prayer, i^ to en-
ter in at tite jirait gate, is to be^
ware offalfe prophets, 2 1 not to be
heareri, but doers of the word.

* TUdge not, that ye be not judged, ^/-^^fJ 2 For with what judgment ye R»m^». »•

,

judge, ye Hnll be judged : »> and 1"":'^'

with what meafure ye mete, it fhall ]??""*'

be meafured to you again. b Mark

3 *= And why beholdeft thou the tuk*6. 38,

,

mote that is in thy brothers eye; but <^ ^"ke

confidereil: not the beam that is in
*' *''

thine own eye ?

4 Or how wilt thou fay to thy
brother, Let me pull out the mote
out ofthine eye ; and behold, a beam
is in thine own eye ?

5 Thou hypocrite, firfl cafl out the
beam out of thine own eye ; and then
fhalt thou fee clearly to caft out the
mote out of thy brothers eye.

6 II
•* Give not that which is holy ^ ^^;;- f-

unto the dogs, neither caft ye your ' '^' *^

pearls before fwine, left they trample
them under their feet, and turn again
and rent you.

7 t *= Aik, and it fhall be given l^i^^^:

you ; feek, and ye fhall find ; knock, ^Yj)^, .

and it ihall be opened unto you : i-aW ir.f,%

8 For f every one that aiketh, re- m!'&7$".
'

ceiveth, and he that feeketh, find- ^j,*',^^'

eth ; and to him that kaocketh, it
\''."-^'X

fhall be opened. » J"^" s-

9 ^ Or what man is there of you, f pro.s.!*! \

whom if his fon alk bread, will hcJ"-"-"*
give him a ftone ? f,^",',".

I o Or if he aik a fifb, will he give
him a ferpent ?

II If ye then, "^ being evil, know''^*2;f;
how to give good gifts unto your chil-

dren, how much more fhall your Fa-
ther which is in heaven ^ive good 1

7"^'/'

things to them that aflc hirn ?
^''^'J'-

3"

1 2 Therefore all things ' whatfoever Fg.Vi'."

ye would that men fliould do to you, ^.''."Vo.''

do ye even fo to them : for ^ this is the g,'^;,;^*

law and the propliets. ^rlm.'**
13 t ' Enter I. s''" ^
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:l'//I? aitdfooli/li builders. CHAP.
. 13 H ' Enter ye in at the ftrait

o-ate ; for wide is the gate, and broad

7s the way, tliat leadeth to deftruc-

tion, and many there be which go in

thereat :

14 II
Becaufe ftrait is the gate, and

narrow is the way which leadeth unto

life, and few there be that find it.

15^"' Beware of falfe prophets,

" which come to you in fheeps cloth-

ing, but inwardly they are " raven-

ing wolves.

16 P Ye (hall know them by their

• fruits. "^ Do men gather grapes of
• thorns, or figs of thiltles ?

1

7

Even fi> every good tree bring-

eth forth good fruit ; but a corrupt

tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

18 A good tree cannot bring forth

evil fruit : neither can a corrupt tree

bring forth good fruit.

19 ' Every tree that bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down and

call into the lire.

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye

(hall know them.
2i t ^'ot every one that faith unto

me, ' Lord, Lord, ihall enter into

the kingdom of heaven : but he that

doth the will of my Father which

,; is in heaven.
'•'

2 2 Many will fay to me in that day.

Lord, Lord, have we " not prophefied

in thy name ? and in thy name have

caft out devils ? and in thy name done

many wonderful works .''

23 And '^ then will 1 profefs unto

them, I never knew you: ^' depart

from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 H Therefore, ^ wliofoever hear-

eth thefe fayings of mine, and doth

them, I will liken him unto a wife

man which built his houfe upon a

rock :

25 And the rain defcended, and

the Hoods came, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that houfe, and it fell

not ; for it was founded upon a rock.

26 And every one that heareth

thefe fayings of mine, and doth them
not ; fliall be likened unto a fooiifk

man which built his houfe upon the

fand :

27 And the rain defcended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew,

and beat upon that houfe, and it fell

;

and great was the fall of it.

28 And it came to pafs, when Jefus

had ended thefe fayings, * the people

were aitonilhed at his doftrine :

• 29 '' Eor he taught them as one
having authority, and not as the

fcribest

VII, VIII. Chrijlcleanfeth the leper.

CHAP. VIII.
2 Chrifl cleanfeth the leper, 5 healeth

tlw centurions Jervant, 14 Peters

mother-in- 1mv, 1 6 and many other

difeafed; 18 jheivetli how he is to be

followed^ 2 3 jiilleth the te7iipcjl on

the fea^ i» driveth the devils out of
tivo inen pojjejfcd, 31 mid fuffereth

th'jni to go into t/iefwirie.

WHen he was come down from Ann..Dora.

the mountain, greatmultitudes ^

—

\^^—'

followed hmi.
2 * And behold, there came a leper » i^i^t

and worihipped him, faying. Lord, if Lukej.n.

thou wilt, thou canft make m.e clean.

3 And Jefus put forth //// hand,

and touched him, laying, I will, be

thou clean. And immediately his

leprofy was cleanfed.

4 And Jefus faith unto him, "" See ^ cii»p.

thou tell no man: but go thy way, 'iMk 5.4*-

fliew thyfelf to the priell, and olter

the gift that '^ Mofes commanded for 1; lp"' '4.

a tetUmony unto them. Lukas-'i*.

5 ^i
•* And when Jefus was entered iLaU;. ..

into Capernaum, there came unto
him a centurion, befeeching him,

6 And faying, Lord, my fervant

lieth at home lick of the pally, griev-

ouily tormented.

7 And Jefus faith unto him, I will

come and heal him.

8 The centurion anfwered and
faid. Lord, *= I am not worthy that ^j''';'*^^,^

thou Ihouldeft come under my roof:

but '' fpeak tlie word only, and my f Pfaim

fervant ihall be healed.
'°'*

9 For I am a man under authority,

having foldiers under me : and I fay to

this tnari, Go, and he goeth ; and to

another. Come, and he cometh ; and
to my fervant, Do this, and he doth it.

10 When Jefus heard it, he marvel-

led, and faid to them that followed.

Verily, I fay unto you, I have not;

found fo great faith,, no not in Ifrael.

1

1

And I fay unto you, that ^ many ? "='•

fliall come from the eafl: and weft, and luu"
'

Ihall fit down with Abraham, and '^' ''"

Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom
of heaven

;

1

2

But ** the children of the king- ii chap.

dom ' Ihall be caft out into utter
j c,,*p|

darknefs : there Ihall be weeping and '3-
^-^.^

gnafliing of teeth. 13" *;• »4".

1

3

And Jefus laid unto the centu- \]'. fo.

rion. Go thy way, and as thou haft ^1^%^.

believed, fo be it done unto thee.

And his fervant was healed in the

felf-fame hour.

1

4

^i
'^ And when Jefus was come k Mark

into Peters houfe, he faw ' his wifes L,.k 'i. 3t,

mother laid, and lick of a fever.

IS And '• "



Chrijl flilleih the tempi(l, S. MAT
loDom. 15 And he touched her hand, and
-v^-^ the fever left her : and fhe arofe, and

miniftreil unto them.
iiaik 16 ^ "* When the even was corae,

'ei.40. they brought unto him many that
were poflelied with devils : and he call

out the fpirits with hii word, and
healed all that were Tick

;

17 That it might be fulfilled which
was fpolien by Efaias the prophet,

..uh faying, " Himfelf took our inhrmi-
tcr ties, and bare our ilcknefles.
'*'

18 TI Now when Jefus faw great
multitudes about him, he gave com-
mandment to depart unto the other
fide,

te r 9 ° And a certain fcribe came, and
' faid unto hira, Mafter, I will follow

thee whitherfoever thou goeit.

20 And Jefus faith unto him, The
foxes have holes, and the birds of the
air have nefts ; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay hi: head.

21-^And another of his difciples faid

unto him, Lord, •" fuiier me tirlt to go
and bury my father.

22 But Jefus faid unto him, Follow
me, and let the dead bury their dead.

23 T[ And when he was entered into

a fhip, his difciples followed him.
24 '^ And behold, there arofe a

great tempefl: in the fea, infomuch
that the ihip was covered with the
waves : but he was afleep.

25 And his difciples came to him,
and awoke him, faying, Lord, fave
us : we perifli.

26 And hefiiith unto them, Whyare
ye fearful, O ye of little faith r Then
"^ he arofe and rebuked the winds and
the fea, and there was a great calm.

27 But the men marvelled, faying.

What manner ofman is this, that even
the winds and the fea obey him !

28 \ ' And when he was come to
the other fide, into the country of
the Gergefenes, there met him two
polfelfed with devils, coming out of
the tombs, exceeding fierce, fo that
no man might pafs by that way.

29 And behold, they cried out, fay-
ing. What have we to do with thee,
Jefus thou Son ofGod ? art thou come
hither to torment us before the time .•'

30 And there was a goed way otf

from them an herd of many fwine,
feeding.

31 So the devils befought him,
faying. If thou call us out, fufi^er us
to go away into the herd of fwine.

32 And he faid unto them, Go.
And when they were come out, they
went into the herd of fwine ; and

r>l Kings

•jMark

Lake B, J3

T H E W. cureth the palfy,
behold, the whole herd offwine ran Anno Don,

violently down a fteep place into the ^ ^''
.

fea, and perifhed in the waters.

33 And they that kept them fled,
and went their ways into the city, and
told every thing 5 and wliat was be-
fallen to the poifefled of the devils.

34 And behold, the whole city
came out to meet Jefus, and when
they faw him, ' they befought him ' S" neut.

that he would depart out of their
'••''

coaits.

CHAP. IX.
2 Chrifl ciireth the palfy, 9 calleth
Matthew^ 10 eateth hvith publicans
and Jimiers.

A Nd he entered into a fhlp, and paf-
^^ fed over, » and came into his own
city.

2 >> And behold, they brought to '' Mnrk

him a man fick of tlie palfy, lying on i-ukVs. is.

a bed :
"^ and Jefus, feeing their faith, c ch^r.

faid unto the fick of the palfy, Son, ^' "'

be of good cheer, thy fins be forgiven
thee.

3 And behold, certain ofthefcribes
faid within themfelves, This man
blafphemeth.

4 And Jefus, knowing their thoughts,
faid, Wherefore think ye evil in your
hearts ?

5 For whether is eafier to fay.

KlIlRS
17. 18.
Luke J. 8.

A&s 16. 3#,

a Chap.
4. 13-

Thy fins be forgiven thee .' or to fay,
Arife and walk ?

6 But that ye may know that the
Son of man hath power on earth to
forgive fins, (then faith he to the fick
of the palfy, ) Arife, take up thy bed,
and go unto thine houfe.

_
7 And he arofe, and departed to

his houfe.

8 But when the multitude faw /7,

they marvelled, and glorified God,
which had given fuch power unto
men.

9 1i
"• And as Jefus pafled forth ^ w«k

from thence, he faw a man named luke"

Matthew, fitting at the receipt of' '''

cuftom: and he faith unto him. Fol-
low me. And he arofe, and followed
him.

10 ^ ' And it came to pafs, as Jefus
'."Z,";^

fat at meat in the houfe, behold, many ^'^^

publicans and finners came and fat

'

down with him and his difciples.

r I And when the Phajrifees faw /7,

they faid unto his difciples. Why eat-
eth your mafter with publicans and
f finners ?

{^f'^.

1 2 But when Jefus heard that, he
faid unto them, They that be whol??
need not a phyficiau, but they that
are fick,

13 But



tfenkth his difciples, and CHAP
o uom. 1 3 But go ye and learn what that
^'" . meaneth, ^ i will have mercy, and
^-/- '• not facritice : for I am not come to
'- «'• call the riffhteous, ^ but fmners to re-
p.17.7. "
Tim. pentance.
«"5- 14 ^, Then came to him the difci-

[ark pies ofJohn, fayhig, ' Why do we a;id

,'',.33. the Pharifees fafl; oft, bait thy difci-

plesfart not?

15 And Jefus faid unto them, Can
oim k the children of the bride-chamber
'^* mourn, as long as the bridegroom is

with them ? but the days will come
when the bridegroom ihall be taken

from them, and then fliall they fait.

16 No man putteth a piece of
'r,raw,

||
new cloth unto an old garment : for

>ughi that which is put in, to fill it up, tak-
'* eth from the garment, and the rent

is made worfe.

1

7

Neither do men put new wine
into old bottles ; elfe the bottles

break, and the wine runneth out, aud
the bottles perifhj but they put new
wine into new bottles, and botli are

preferved.
vurv 18 t ' While he fpake thefe things

ikci. 4t- unto them, behold, there came a cer-

tain ruler, and worJliipped him, fay-

ing. My daughter is even now dead:

but come and lay thy hand upon her,

and (lie Ihall li've.

19 And Jefus arofe, and followed

him, andj'o did his difciples.

Mark 2 o *{ ( "'Audbchoid, awomauwhich
ikVi. 43. was difeafed with an iilue of blood

twelve years, came behind /m>;z, and
touched the hem of hrs garment.

2 1 For fhe faid within herfelf, If

I may but touch his garment, I Ihall

be whole.
2 2 But Jefus turned liim about,

and when he faw her, he faid, Daugh-
ter, be of good comfort; " thy faith

hath made thee whole, x'^nd the wo-
man wasmadewholefrom that hour.

)

23 " And when Jefus came iato the
rulers houfe, and faw ^ the minllrels^

and the people making a npife,

24 He faid unto them, "^ Give place;

for the maid is not dead, butlleepelh.

And they laughed him to fcorn.

25 But when the people were put
forth, he went in, and took her by the

hand, and the maid arofe.

26 And
II
the fame hereof went

abroad into all that land.

27 % And when Jefus departed
thence, two blind men followed him,
crying, and faying, Thou fon of Da-
vid, have mercy on us.

28 And when he was come into the
houfe, the blind men came to him :

IX, X. heakth a dwiib titax.

and Jefus faith unto them. Believe ye AniioDonar

that I am able to do this ? They faid > ^^—t

unto him, Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes,

faying, According to your faith, be it

unto you.

30 And their eyes were opened

:

and Jefus ftraitly charged them, fay-

ing, '' See that no man know /'/.
a.'^ilTi^.

31 ' But they, when they were de- li- & «7- ?•

parted, fpread abroad his fame hi all '

'*"'*'

t.\ ^ \. « Mark
that country. 7. 36.

32 ^ ' As they went out, behold, t SL-achsp.

they brought to him a dumb man, Luke''

polfefled with a devil. '" '*'

33 And when the devil was call

out, the dumb fpake: and the multi-

tudes marvelled, faying, It was never
fo feenin Ifrael.

34 But the Pharifees faid, " He '^\'^'"]'-

caitetli out the devils through the MarkV-^j

prince of the devils. ^". m-

35 " And Jefus went about all the x?.uik

cities and villages, ' teaching in their i.ukc'

fynagogues, and preachir-j the go-
'^^^^^^

fpel of the kingdom, and healing 4. Ji-

'

every ficknefs, and every difeafe

among the people.

36 11
' But when he faw the multi- l^'^^l}

tudes, he was moved with compaflion

on them, becaufe they
||
fainted, and

were fcattered abroad, " as fheep hav-

ing no fliepherd.

37 Then faith he unto his difci- zicu.'io.s.

pies, ^ The harveft truly is plenteous, ^ Lnke

but the labourers are few.
john'i. 35.

38 '^ Pray ye therefore the Lord of c a xueff.

the harveit, that he will fend forth ^' '"

labourers into his harveft.

CHAP. X.
I The apofiles are fcnt to do miracle4^

5 and to teach.

ANd ^ when he had called unto » m^'^'<
^•

him his twelve difciples, he gave LuV.t (,'. i^.

them power
|i
againfl unclean fpirits,

\^ or/o\„
to call themout, and to heal all manner
of licknefs, aud all manner of difeafe.

2 Now the names of the twelve
apoftles are thefe ; The firft, Simon,
^ who is called Peter, and Andrew i. jo'm

hisbrother, Jamesr^e/owof Zebedee, '" ***

and John his brother,

3 Philip, and Bartholomew, Tho-
mas, and Mattliew the publican,

James the fort of Alplieus, and Leb-
beus, whofe furname was Thaddeus,

4 '^ Simon the Canaanite, and Ju- c Lnke

das '' Ifcariot, who alfo betrayed him. a^'V. 13.

5 Thefe twelve Jefus fent forth, <i>n'-

and commanded them, faying, ^ Go echlp.

not into the way of the Gentiles, and • "s-

into awycity of » the Samaritans enter : kib^^

ye not. j^hn'I:

6 ^ But 9» **•

11 Or, werg
tirtd and
lav down- >

z Numb.
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r Mark

Ch-iflUachethhiiapoflk!^ S. MAT
i«nora. 6 *^ But go rather to the loft Iheep
Z'.^-—' of the houfe of Ifraei.

"iT 7 '' And as ye go, preach, faying,
' The kingdom of heaven is at hand.

8 Heal the fick, cleanfe the lepers,

raife the dead, call: out de\'ils : "^ free-
ly ye have received, freely give.

9 '

II
Provide neither gold, norfil-

ver, nor '" brafs in your purfes

;

10 Nor fcrip for your journey, nei-

ther two coats, neither ihoes, nor yet

\ Ifaves : ( " for the workman is wor-
thy of his meat.

)

1

1

" And into wliatfoever city or
town ye Ihali enter, -enquire who in

it is worthy, and there abide till ye
go thence.

12 And when ye come into an
houfe, falute it.

r3 ^ And if the houfe be worthy,
let your peace come upon it :

"* but if

it be not wortliy, let your peace re-
turn to you.

14 " And whofoever (hall not re-
ceive you, nor hear your words,
when ye depart out of that houfe, or
city, ' fhake off the dull of your feet.

15 Veriiy, I fay unto you, 'It Ihail

be more tolerable for the land of So-
dom and Gomorrha, in the day of
judgment, than for that city.

16 11
" Behold, I fend you forth as

(heep in the midft of wolves :
^ be

ye therefore wife as ferpents, and
^

II
harmlefs as doves.

17 But beware of men, for '^ they
will deliver you up to the councils,

and * they will fcourge you in their

fynagogues.

18 And '^ ye Ihall be brought be-
fore governors and kings for my fake,

for a teflimony againft them and the
Gentiles.

19 "^ But when they deliver you up,
take no thought how or what ye fliall

fpeak, for "^ it fliall be given you in

that fame hour what ye Ihall fpeak.

20 ^ For it is not ye that fpeak, but
the fpirit ofyour Father which fpeak-
eth in you.

2 1
* And the brother fliall deliver

up the brother to death ; and the fa-

ther the child : and the children fliall

rife up againlt/Zif/r parents, and caufe
them to be put to death.

22 And ^ ye Ihall be hated of all

men for my names fake ;
"" but he that

endureth to the end, lliall be faved.

23 But ' when they perfecute you
in this city, flee ye inco another : for

l!r?/fmjAl'
verily, I fay unn) you, ye fliall not

y chui.. II
have gone over the cities of Ifraei

"• -*• ^ till thi Son of man be come.

ti Luke
»o. 3-

tfb. ly.

II Or,
Jtmpie

b Arts 13.

l.iX 2S.23

c Mark
13. II.

f Mic. ;.«.

n. 13.
JNlArk

i Chap.
13. »4.
» 12. I:

AA> «.

&! V- 25
& 1.4. 6.

THE W. and comforteth them, &c
24 ' The difciple is not above his hnm-yamii

mailer, nor the fervant above his lord. v_4^'
25 It is enough for the difcipie that \ ^"^'

he be as his mailer, and the .^ervant J<'i'"

as his lord. If •" they have called the If.' '/c^

mafter of the houfe f Beelzebub, "','^'"'-

how much more y/jrf// jT/ie;; c^/; them M-n-k-'j. „;

of his houfliold.? Y^\^. ,

26 Fear them not therefore : " for
'"''""• *'•

there is nothing covered, that fliall b.?AV ,,;.

liot be revealed ; and hid, that fliall ;.-'^',-:'/

not be known. L«kB«< 17-

27 What I tell yoii in darkriefs, * ""

"

that fpeak ye in light : and what ye
hear in the ear, that preach ye upon
the hnufe-tops.

28 " And fear not them which kill "'-"'•'

the body, but are not able to kill the
"' *'

foul
: butratherfearhim which isable

to deltroy both foul and body in hell

.

29 Are not two fparrows fold {ovWtthm
a

II
farthing? and one of them fliall J^ii'y/^f.

,

not fall on the ground without your ',l'"tizi.

Father. "^'h
"J^ \

30 '' But the very hairs of your '""'v-arr i

head are all numbered. °ni,/pe»,iys

3r Fear ye not therefore, ye are of cbai?"

more value than many fparrows. '^* '*•

32 '1 Whofoever therefore fliall '.'/.^T."

confefs me before men, "" him will I ,'4^
H".

confefs alfo before my Father which ^','^''^9.

is in heaven. ac^= 27'- 34.

1

33 ^ But whofoever Avail deny me J,^ ^7
before men, him will I alfo deny be- ^•^"''- '=•

fore my Father which is heaven. rRevis.j, '

34 ' Think not that I am come to . M>.rk
'

j

fend peace on earth : I came not to L„^)f 9. 1,5.

fend peace, but a fword. l}'""'

3jForI anicometofetamanatvari- t mke
ance"againft his father, and the daugh- '•';"• '*•

teragainft her mother, and the daugh- ".' t"
'

ter-in-lawagainft her mother-in-law.

36 And ^ a mans foes. Jhall be they x Pfaim

of his own houfliold. t'- %f

'

37 ^ He that lovethfather or mother j'ifn^'"*

more than me, is not worthy of me :
'3- '®-

and he that loveth fon or daughter ^i^i'^'^^Z

more than me, is not worthy of me.
38 " And he that taketh not hisJ^^''j"P;

crofs, and followeth after me, is not ^i'<-k
'

worthy of me. L'iike%. 33.

39 " He that findeth his life Ihall
^^^^J^'

lofe it : and he that lofetli his life >;• 33-

for my fake fliall tind it. if:%.

40 if
^ He that receiveth you, re- i>^ci>a,..

ceiveth me; and he that receiveth Luke'

me, receiveth him that fent me. john'*'

41 '^ He that receiveth a prophet,
cVi. 4°'i4.

in the name of a prophet, Ihall re- c i Kings

ceive a prophets reward : and he that sl'i9'.°4.

receiveth a righteous man, in the - '^'3"'''

name of a righteous mail, fliall receive

a i-ighteous mans reward.

43 * And



A^

Chyijls teflimony ofJohn, G H A
it.uoDom. 42 <* And whofoevet- fiiall give to

.

^J
' , drink, unto one of thefe little ones, a

jct-'riers cup of cold water only, in the name
.5. 40.'

^
of a difciple, verily, I fay unto you,

Hf¥r.o!lo." he fhali in no wife lofe his reward.

C H A p. XI.

2 John faidsth his diftipks to Chriff.

7 Thi: iejHinoNy ofCfiriJl concerning

John. 20 Chrift iipbraidetk the t-ui-

thankfulnefs and impanittnce of
Chordzin, Bethj'aida., and Caper-

namn, 25 and praifeth his fathers

vjifdom in revealing the goj'pel to

the fnnple.

Ntl it came to pafs, when Jefus

had made an end of command-
ing his twelve difciples, he disparted

thence to teach and to preach in their

cities.

2 * Now when John had heard in

the prifon the works of Chrift, he

fent two of his difciples,

3 And faid unco him, Art thou he
that lliould come, or do we look for

another?

4 Jefus anfwered and Hiid unto
them, Go and fliew John again thofe

things which ye do hear and fee :

5 '' The blind receive their fight,

and the lame walk, the lepers are

cleanfed, and the deaf hear, the dead
are raifed up, and " the poor have the

gofpel preached to them.
6 And bieffed is he whofoever

fliall not ^ be oifended in nie.

7 "^1
' And as they departed, Jefus

bej^an to fay unto the multitudes con-

cerning John, What went ye out in-

to the wildernefs to fee? ^ A reed
Ihaken with the wind?

8 But what went ye out foi- to fee ?

A man clothed in foft raiment? Be-
hold, they that wear foft clothing

are in kings houfes.

9 But what went ye out for to fee ?

A prophet? yea, I fay unto you,
>^ and more than a prophet.

10 For this is he of whom it is

written, ''Behold, I fend my melfen-

ger befc-re thy face, which ihall pre-

pare thy way before thee.

I [ Verily, I fay unto you, among
them that are born of women, there

hath not rifen a greater than John
the Baptif: : notwithllanding, he that

is leai^ in the kingdom of heaven is

greater than he.

12 ' And from the days of John
the B-aptilt, until now, the kingdom
of heaven

|j
fulfereth violence, and

the violent taketh it by force.

13 '' For all the prophets, aad the
k.<tai.4.6. law, prophefied until Joim.

t

p. XI; Chrifl upbr^idetk untktivkfMn&f}i,

14 ^\nd if ye will receive //, this Anno do*^.

is ' Elias which was for to come. . <._^^1^—

'

1

5

'" Ke that hath ears to hear, let
J;[;:^',/.-,^;

him hear. Lukrj.17.

r 6 t » But whereunto (hall I liken ',",f^f"-

this generation ? It is like unto chil-
f^^J^'^'^;*

dren litting in the markets, ahd call- "y7.'9-*

lug unto their fellows, n u'v.e*

"^*

17 And faying. We have piped 7- s^'

unto you, and ye have not danced:

we have mourned unto you^ and ye

have not lamented,. .
.

1

8

For John came neither eatlngnor

drinking, and theyfay,He: hath a devil.

! 9 The Spn ofman came eatingand
drinking, and they fay, Behold, amaji
gluttonous, and a winc-bibber,afriend
of publicans andiinners: f but wif- ° i-rta

dom is juftitied of her children. "
•

20 1|
P Then bee;an.he to.upbraidthe l^""^^,

citieswhereinmoif ofhisniightyworks
were done, becaufe they repented not.

21 Vv''o unto thee, Chorszin, wo
unto thee, Bethfaida : for if the migh-
ty works, which were done in you,

had been done in Tyre and Sidon,

they would have repentca long ago
** in fackcloth and allies. q.T'-h^'.t

22 But I fay unto you, * It fliail be r'chap'.

more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at '=• «5-

the day of judgment, than for you.

23 And thou, Capernaurh, * which ^^^^^\'^}>

art exalted unto heaven, flialt b.e Lua.'i.

«

brought dowTi to hell : for it the

mighty works, which have been done
in thee, had been done in Sodom, it

would have remained until this day.

24Butlfayuntoyou, thatitihallbe

more tolerable for the land ofSodom,
in the day ofjudgment, than for thee.

25 ^ ' At chat time Jefus anfwer- \l'f^f,

ed and faid, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, becaufe
" thou haft hid thefe things from the jj^.^^ j_^^

wife and prudent, " and halt revealed i e<^ini

them unto babes. - 2. s.

26 Even fo. Father, for To it feem- ^^^''*i'-

eth good in thy fight. y ch»p.

27 ^ All things are delivered unto
'^f^i^j^-^j^^

me ofmy Father . and no man know- & «3- i-

eth the Son but the Father ;
' neither ^ j^^„'°

knoweth any man the Father, fave
^; '^i ^

the Son, and he to whomfoevei' the «»• i>.

Son will reveal him.

28 *\\ Come unco me,, all ye that

labour, and are heavy iadeii, and I

will give vou reft.

29 Take my yoke upon you, * and \j^^^.^

learn of me, for I am meek and
5^

j"-^^-
y^^

*> lowly in heart ;
^ and ye ftiall find i.iouu^i.i'

reft unto your fouls. pwi'*'.?;?'

ic ^ For my yoke is eafy, and rriy cjer.6.16.

burdea is light.

in CHAP.



The Pharifees rep-cved. S

.

C H A P. XII.
I The difciples pluck the ears of corn

on the fabbaifi. 31 Of blafpheviy

agaiiifi the holy Chofl.

nnoDom. \ T thattime' Jcfus WentOH the fab-

i x bath-day through the corn : and
hisdifciples were an hungred, andbe-

!?• gantoplucktheearsofcorn.andtoeat.

2 But when the Pharifees faw //,

theyfaid unto him, Behold, thy dif-

ciples do that which is not lawful to

do upon thefabbath-day-

3 But he faid unto them. Have
, ye not read •' what David did when

he was an hungred, and they that

M'ere with him,

4 How he entered into the houfe

of God, and did eat '^ the Ihew-bread,

which was not lawful for him to eat,

neither for them which were with

him, ^ but only for the priefts?

5 Or have ye not read in the " law,

how that on the fabbath-days the

priefts in the temple profane the fab-

bath, and are blamelefs ?

6 But I fay unto you, that in this

place is
•" one greater than the temple

.

7 But if ye had known what this

meaneth, ^ I will have mercy and not

facrifice, ye would not have con-

demned the guiltlefs.

8 For the Son of man is Lord even
of the fabbath-day.

9 '' And when he was departed

thence, he went into their fynagogue.

10 •[ And behold, there was a luan

which had his hand withered : and
they aflied him, faying, ' Is it lawful

to heal on the fabbath-days ? that
joho 9. i<i.

j.j^^y might accufe him.

1

1

And he faid unto them, What
man fliall there be among you, that

^^'t^r"*'
^^"^^ ^^^^'^ ""'^ flieep, and '' if it fall

ijeawr. jnto a pit on the fabbath-day, will he
not lay hold on it, and lift it out ?

1

2

How much then is a man better

than a iheep ? wherefore it is lawful

to do well on the fabbath-days.

13 Then faith he to the man.
Stretch forth thine hand : and he
ftretched it forth ; and //was reflored

whole, like as the other.
iMiiic 14 f Then * the Pharifees went

out, and
II
held a council againft him,

how they might deftroy him.

15 But when Jcfus kne\V //,
"" he

withdrew himfelf from thence :
" and

great multitudes followed him, and
he healed them all,

1

6

And ° charged them that they

fhould not make him known

;

lyThiatitmightbefultilledwhichwas

fpokeli by Efaias theprophet, fiiying.

M A T T H E W. The blind anddumb healecl.

b I Sam
31. 6.

c ExoJus
25. 30.

iev. 24.

A Exodus
•«9- 3'. 33-
Lev. «. II.
U 24- 9-

e Numbers
18. ,.

John 7

Chapter

h Msrk
3- >•

Luke
6. 6.

i Luke

John S" 1°

& 10. 3<5.

& II. S3.

II Or, tMl,
counfcl.

in See
Cliaptei-
lo. 33.
Mark 3. 7
n (.'hap.

19- 2-

« Chnp.
9. 30.

18 P Behold, my fervant whom I AnHonum.

have chofen ; my beloved '^ in whom ^—t^l—

»

my foul is well pleafed : I will put my
i^/.'^,'.'''

fpirit upon him, and he lliall lliew q chap.

judgment to the Gentiles. h)']'.^

19 He fliall not ftrive, nor cry;

neither fliall any man hear his voice

in the ftreets.

20 A bruifed reed fliall he not

break, and fmoking flax fliall he not

quench, till he fend forth judgment
unto vi£tory.

2

1

And in his name fliall the Gen-
tiles truft.

22 t
' Then was brought unto ^^y,^'"''-

him one poflefled with a devil, blind
'^'^^i'^l-^'-

and dumb : and he healed him, info-

much that the blind and dumb both

fpake and faw.

23 And all the people were a-

mazed, and faid, Is not this the fon of

David ?

24 ' But when the Pharifees heard
\^f^/

ity theyfaid, T)\\^fellow doth not caft Mark

out devils, but by Beelzebub the i.-ut'

prince of the devils.
"' '''

.2 5 And Jefus knew their thoughts,

and faid unto them. Every kingdom
divided againft itfelf, is brought to

defolation : and every city or houfe

divided againft itfelf, fliall notftand.

26 And if Satan caft out Satan, he

is divided againft himfelf j how fliall

then his kingdom ftand .''

27 And if I by f Beelzebub caft out '^^r. b«/.

devils, by whom do your children tb ver. :.

caft them out? therefore they fliall

be your judges.

28 But if I caft out devils by the

fpirit of God, then the kingdom of

God is come unto you.

29 ' Or elfe, howcan oneenter into a ''J^^^,;'

ftrong mans houfe, and fpoil his goods, \^'^\^,

except he firft bind the ftrong man ?

and then he will fpoil his houfe.

30 He that is not with me, is a-

gainft me ; and he that gathereth not

with me, fcattereth abroad.

31 ^ Wherefore. I fay unto you,
" All manner of fin and blafphemy ^'

'^J»y'» ;

fliall be forgiven unto men : " but L>'ke

the blafphemy againft the holy Ghoft nVbr^vs

fliall not be forgiven unto men. ti.*J6%j

32 And whofoever fpeaketh a word ^'J"^;'

againft the Son of man, ^ it r.iaU be x aas
,

;

forgiven him : but whofoever fpeak-
^'/^"i^,

eth againft tlie holy Ghoft, it fliall i. 13-

not be forgiven him, neither in this

world, neither in theworld to come.

33 Either make the tree good, and
^ his fruit good ; or elfe make the )?)y'-

tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt : \'^''^^,'

for the tree is known by to fruit.

.34 O '' generation



Chi'iJ} rehuMh thcB unthankful. CHAP.
innoDo.u. 34 0* generation of vipers, how
—^X-' can ye, being evil, fpeak good things?

1

c^hap. b for out of the abundance of the
3- jj- heart the mouth fpeaketh.

iXi." 35 A good man, out of the good
treafure of the heart, bringeth forth

good things: and an evil man, out
of the evil treafure, bringeth forth

evil things.

36 But I fay unto you, that every
idle word that men flvall fpeak, they
fliall give account thereof in. the day
ofjudgment.

37 For by thy words thou flialt be
juftified, and by thy words thou (halt

be condemned.
Chip. 38 II

" Then certain of the fcribes

aaik'e.n. andof thePharifeesanfwered, faying,

'6^\^y Mafler, we would fee a fign from thee.
coriii. jg j^^,- jjg anfwered and faid to

irai.nh them, An evil and '' adulterous gene-
' ^' ration feeketh after a fign, and there

fliall no fign be given to it, but the
fign of the prophet Jonas.

jo»ah 40 "^ For as Jonas was three days and
"
''' three nights in the whales belly, fo

(hall the Son ofman be three days and
three nights in the heart of the earth.

Luke 41 f The men of Nineveh Ihall rife
' ^'' in judgment with this generation.
See' and ^ fliall condemn it, '' becaufe

TIT.' they repented at the preaching of

T^ll] Jonas ; and behold, a greater than
omans Jouds ts here.

Jonah 42 ' The queen of the fouth fiiall

'. rife up in the judgment with this ge-

0. i!"^' neration, and (hall condemn it : for
chion.

^^p came from the uttermoft parts of
"""j,, the e;irth to hear the wifdom of Solo-

mon ; and behold, a greater than So-
lomon is here.

Luke 42 k When the unclean fpirlt is

jnb V. 7.
gone out of a njan, ' he walketh

Pet. 5.8, through dry places, feeking reft, and
findeth none.

44 Then he faith, I will return in-

to my houfe from whence I came out;

and when he is come, he findeth it

empty, fwept and garni flied.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh
with himfelf feven other fpirits more
•wicked than himfelf, and they enter

LHcbr. In and dwell there :
" and the laft

j.^iii. ftate of that man is worfe than the

^IIT firft. Even fo (hall it be alfo unto
this wicked generation,

^i!" 46 1[ While he yet talked to the

f^\l'. people, " behold, his mother, and
i^i'ap. "his brethren, ftoodwithoitt, deliring

urk'i. 3. to fpeak with him.
7? 3'.

''
47 Then one faid unto him, Behold,

Cor!?.'*! '^^y rnother, and tliy brethren, ftand
ai. J. jy. without, defiring to fpeak with thee.

XII, Xlli. The parable ofthefower.

48 But he anfwered and faid unto AnnoDomi

him that told him, Who is my mo- . ^''..j

ther.'' and who are my brethren?

49 And he ilretched forth his hand
towards his difciples, and faid. Be-
hold my mother, and n::y brethren.

50 For '' Whofoever fliall do the p S" Jniia

will ofmy Father which is in heaven, cVi.'si «,

the fame is my brother, and fifter, coi.'s'fiii

and mother.
CHAP. xnr.

3 Ofthefower and thefeed. 24 Divers
other parabki . 34 iVhy Chriftfpake
ill parables.

THc fame day went Jefus out
of the houfe, ^ and fat by the = '•i'"-^

fea-fide. "* '"

2 " And great multitudes were ga- ^Luke

thered together unto him, {^0 that '^ he c Luke
went into a fhip, and fat; and the''^'
wliole multitude ftood on the fliore.

3 And he fpakc many things unto
them in parables, faying, ^ Behold, IV'.''"'

a fower went forth to fow.

4 And when he fowed, fohie feed.<

fell by t!ie ways-iide, and the fowls
came and devoured them up :

5 Some fell upon ll:ony places,
where they had not much earth ; and
fcM-thwith they fprung up, becaufe
they had no deepnefs of earth

:

6 And when tlie (\\n was up, they
were fcorched ; and becaufe they had
not root, thej' withered away :

7Andfomefel] amongthorns; andthe
thornsfprungup, and choked them :

8 But other fell into good ground,
and brought forth fruit, fome an
hundred -fold, fome fixty-fold, fome
thirty-fold.

9 " Who hath ears to hear, let«<^'"?'

h.
' , '11. 1^1
im hear.

10 And the difciples came, and
faid unto him, Why fpeakeft tho'j

unto them in parables?
1

1

He anfwered and faid unto
them, Becaufe '"it is given unto you to

'\^''''f\

know the iiiyfteries of the kingdom "^i-'J-

'

of heaven, but to them it isnot given, t'cnilr.

12 ^ For whofoever hath, to him j",o'^a

fliall be given, and he fnal! have
more abundance : but whofoever
hath not, from him iliall be taken
away, even that he hath.

1

3

Therefore fpeak I to them in

parables: becaCfe they feeing, fee

not ; and hearing, they hear not, nei-

ther do they underifand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the
prophecy of Efaias, which faith, '' By \}^l;_ f;|.'

hearing ye fliall hear, and fhall not ?'"V":
underftand; and feeing ve fhall fee, j<>hn 12.40.

and jhall not perceive. nom.u- »»

i i i 2 'i For

g ClK

& It;. 2«.



Anno Dom
.
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Jt Chnp.
JA. 17.
liike to

13. 24.
John

1 I I'ct.

m Mark
4. J4.

Luke

n Chap,
4- 5J-

T/te parable 6f the tares

^

S. MAT
I 5 For thi'? peoples heart is waxed

groli, and their ears are dull of hear-
inff, and their eye.^ they have clofed ;

left at any time they fliuuld fee with
their eyes, and hear with their ears,

and Ihould imderiUnd with thtir

he;irt, and fiiould be converted, and
I fhould heal them.

16 But '"^ Bltii'ed are your eyes, for

they fee ; and your ears, for they hear.

1

7

For verily, I fay unto yoii, ' that

many prophet3 and righteous men
have defu-ed to fee thofe tilings which
ye fee, imd have not feen than : and
to hear thofe things which ye hear,

and have not heard them.
18 If

'" Hear ye therefore the para-

ble of the fowcr.

1

9

When any one heareth the word
" of the kingdom, and ufiderftandeth

it not, then conieth the wicked one,

and catcheth away tliat which was
fown in his heart : this is he which
i-eceived feed by tiie way-fide.

20 But lie that received the feed

hito itony places, the fame i.s he that

heaa-eth the word, aed anon " with
joy receiveth it

:

2

1

Yet hath he not root in himfclf.

but dureth for a while ; for, when
tribulation or perfecution arifeth be-

caufe of die word, by and by ^ he is

oifaided

.

22 '^ He aifo that received feed
" among the thorns, is he that hear-
eth the word; and the care of this

world, and the deceitfulnefs of riches
choke the word, and he beconieth un-
fruitful.

23 But he that received feed into

the good ground, is he that heareth
the word, and luiderllandeth it;

which alfo beareth fruit, and brlng-

eth forth, fome an hundred-fold,
fome fixty, Hime thirty.

24 *fi Another parable put he forth

unto them, f'.ying, The kingdom of
heaven is liicened unto a man which
fowed good feed in his field

:

25 But while men flept, his enemy
came ami fowed tares among the
\vheat, and went his way.

26 But when the blade was fprung
up, and brought forth fruit,' then
appeared the tai-es alfo.

27 So the fervants of thehoufiiold-
er came and faid unto him. Sir, uidft

not thou fow good \'ei;d in thy field ?

from Vv'hence then haih it tares?

28 He faid unto thein, Au enemy
hath done this. The fervants faid
unto him, Wilt thou then that we go
and gathcT thenj up ?

o Ifainh

lohu

XI. b.

q Chap
19- ^?.
Mark
10. 7?.
Luke
.8. Ji.

I Tiai.
6. 9-

3-Jer- '

THE W. andoftketniLfiarilfted.

29 But he faid. Nay; left, while Anno do»

ye gather up the tares, ye root up ^

°J',-
alfo the wheat with them.

30 Let both grow together until

the harveft ; and in the time of iiar-

veft I will fay to the reapers. Gather
ye together hrft the tares, and bind
them in bundles to burn them: but
' gather the v/heat into my barn. ^chap.

31 "j Another parable put he forth ^'
'"

imto them, faying, ' The kingdom of '^"^Ij"/''

heaven is like to a grain of muftard- -"i^e'

feed, \\'hich a man took, and fowed '^" '*'

in his field :

32 Which indeed is the leaft of
all feeds ; but when it is grown, it is

thegreateft among herbs, andbecom-
eth a tree ; fo that the birds of the
air come and lodge in the branches
thereof.

33 ^ " Another parable fpake he ",^"'^*

unto them. The kingdom of heaven
is like unto leaven, wiiich a woman
took and hid in three f meafures of

IJ^f-^^
meal, till the whole was leavened. tuc r,r<-fi<

34 ^ All thefe things fpake Jefus /^rc'"o«"-

unto the multitude in parables ; and '/^,Z"ap1'c

without a parable fpake he not unto
'^J'^J;,'!^''

them

:

th"'n"'
35 That it might be fulfilled which p.«7.

was fpoken by tlie prophet, faying. ^. '!;l"'!f^.

^ I will open my mouth in parables; I y |.}Vim

will utter things which have been '"* "•

kept fccret from the foundation ofthe
world.

36 Then Jefus fent the multitude
away, and went into the houfe : and
his difciples came unto him, Paying,

Declare unto us the parable of the

tares of the field.

3-7 He unfwered and faid unto
them. He that fowvth the good feed

i.s the Son of man ;

38 The fi-ld is the world ; the
good feed are the children of the

kingdom, but tiie tares are '' theicenrf*

children of the wicked one ; joh'n's. 4

39 The enemy that fowed them fjlVni.'

is tiie devil ;
* the harveft is the end jooi

of the world; and the reapers are k^^u
the angels. '*" '^*

40 As therefore the tares are ga-

thered and burnt in the fire ; fo fliall

it be in the end of this world.

41 The Son of manfhail fend forth

his angels, and they Ihaii gather out

of his kingdom all
jj
things that of- ]!, ^'j^;,,

fend, and them which do iniquity ;

42 And liiall call tiiem into a fur-

nace of fire: '• tlierc fuall be wailing g.^'f*'

and gnalhing of teetli. c Danui.

45" Then iliall the righteous fiiine wirdi i

forth as die iun in the kingdom of f^^Vw
their 'i-m



Thi hidden treafurey &c. CHAP
inn Dom. their Father. ^ Who hath ears to

-X'-—' hear, let him hear.
"""• '• 44 li Again, the kingdom of hea-

ven is like unto treafure hid in a
field : the which when a man hath

found, he hideth, and for joy there-
fi.'.u of goeth and ' felleth all that he

[fa. s'(i.
liath, and f buyeth that field.

rr. 3. is. 4- •[ Again, the kingdom of hea-
' ven is like unto a merchant-man

feeking goodly pearls

:

46 Who, when he had found one
pearl of great price, he went and
Told all that he had, and bought
it.

47 If Again, the kingdom of hea-
ven is iikf unto a net that was caft

ch?p. into the Tea, and ^ gathered of every
kind :

48 Which, when it was full, they
drew to fhore, and fat down, and ga-
thered the good int© velfels, but call

the bad away.

49 So fhall it be at the end of the
world : the angels ihall come forth,

Ghnp. and ^ fever the wicked from among
' *" the juft

;

50 And fhall caft them into the
^^r. 4J. furnace of fire: ' there fliall be wail-

ing and gnalhing of teeth.

J I Jefus faith unto them, Have ye
vinderftood all thefe things ? They
fiy unto him. Yea, Lord.

52 Then faid he unto them, There-
fore every fcribe which is inibucled
unto the kingdom of heaven, is like

unto a man that is an houfiiokler,

which bringeth forth out of his trea-

rant. fure ^ things new and old.
'^'

53 % And it came to pafs, that,

when Jefus liad finiflied thefe para-
bles, he departed thence,

-hap. 54 1 And when he was come into

srx" 6. 1. his own country, he taught theni in

i'.i/.' their fynagogue, infomuch that they
were altoniOied, and faid. Whence
hath this man this wifdom, and tiiefe

mighty works ?

Maik 5j ra
Is not this the carpenters fon ?

pha is not his mother called Mary ? and

Chip. " ^^^ brethren, " James, and Jofes,
,. 4(5. and Simon, and Judas ?

^'io"^ 56 And his filters, are they not all

with us ? ^^'hence then hath this man
all thefe things ?

KVwp. 57 And they ^ were ofTenKJed in
' him. But jefus faid unto them, '^ A
4. ^ prophet is not Without honohr, fave

!i'a4.'44' in his own country, and in his owix
houfe.

M^rk 58 And he did not many mighty
''"*' works there, becaufe of their un-

belief.

. XIV. Herods cpinion ofChrifl,

CHAP. XIV.
I Herodn opinion of Chrifl. 3 John

Baptiji beheaded. 15 Five thou-

J'd.id miraculoujlyfed.

AT that time ^ Herod the tetrarch Anno Dom.

heard of tlie fame of Jefus, ix'ginninp:.

2 And faid unto his fervants, This Il^^S"^
isjolm tiieBaptilt: he isrifenfrom the ;';„^2',. 7.

dead, and therefore mighty works
\\
do h or, are

flicw forth thcnifelves in him. 'yTm/l'

3 ^[
>> For Herod had laid hold on t luu

John, ajid bound him, and put /w«i '^'^ '°*

in prifon for Herodias fake, his bro-
ther Philips wife.

4 For lohn faid unto him, '^ It is <^ Le^'f-

not lawful for thee to have her. -o. 21.

5 And \\4ien he would have put him
to death, he feared the multitude, ''be- h <^iiap.

caufe they counted him as a prophet. Llike ',

6 But when Herods birth-day v\ as "' ^'

kept, thedaughter of Herodias danced
-|- before them, and pleal'ed Herod. + cr. )»

7 Whereupon he promifed, with "" "'"''-'*'

an oath, to give her whatfoever Ihe

would afk.

8 And flie, being before inftructed

of her mother, faid. Give me hera
John Baptitts head in a charger.

9 -And the king was forry : ^never-
thelefs, for the oaths fake, and them
which fat with him at meat, he com-
manded // 10 be given litr.

10 And he fent and beheaded Joha
in the prifon.

1

1

And his head was brought in a
charger, and given to the damfel :

and Ihe brought it to her moriier,

12 And his difciples came, and
took up the body, and buried it, and
wentand told jefus.

13 *i
'-^ When jefus heard of ;?, he a. 0.31.

departed thence by Ihip into a dcfert ^ cha|..

place apart: and, when tl>e people Mark'

had heard thereof, they followed him Lak'eT'

on foot out of the cities. '• '°"

14 And Jefus went forth, and faw
a great multitude, and f' v.'as moved f ci..,i|i.

with compaflion toward them, and '''" ^**

he healed their iick.

1

5

11
* And when it. was evening g mi*

his difciples came to him, faying, L„iL"

This is a defert pJace, and the time is
Jo^'u'

now palt; fend the multitude away, ^- 5«

that they may go into the villages,

and buy themfelves victuals.

16 But Jefus faid unto them, They
need not depart ; give ye them to eat.

1 7 And they fay unto liini. We have
here but five loaves, and two filiies.

iS He faid, Bring them hither ta
me.

19 And he commanded the mul-
titude; to fit <lo\A'n on the grafs, anc^



! M.irk
I. 46.

Jc 'ntin

Chriffwalkcthonihefea. The S. M A T
K.num. took the five loaves, and the two
_^;1L_/ filhes, and looking up to heaven, ''he
ii:.j,. blefTed, and brake, and gave the

loaves to his difciples, and the dif-

ciples to the multitude.

20 And they did all eat, and were
filled : and they took up of the frag-

ments, that remained, twelve balkets

full.

2

1

And they that had eaten were
about live thoufand men, befule wo-
men and children.

22 ^ And ftralghtway Jcfus con-
Tcrained his difciples to get into a
fliip, and to go before him unto the
other fide, while he fent the multi-
tudes away.

23 ' And when he had fert the

multitudes away, he went up into a
mountain apart to pray: ^ and when
the evening was come, he was tJiere

alone. •

'

24 But the fhip was now in the
midft of the fea, "tolled with waves:
for the wind was contrary.

~ 25 And ill the foprth watch of the
night, Jefus went unto them, walk-
ing on the fea. .

.

26 And when the difciples faw
him walking on the lea, they were
troubled, faying. It isafpirit; and
they cried oat for fear.

27 But Itraightway Jefus fpake
imtothem, faying, Beofgood cheer :

it is I ; be net afraid.

28 And Peter aiifvvered him and
faid, Lord, if it be thou, bid me
come unto thee on the water.

29 And he faid. Come. And when
Peter was come down out of tiie (hip,

iie walked en the water to go to

Jefus.

30 But when lie faw the wind
jl
boifterbus, he was afraid ; and, be-

ginning to fink, he cried, laying,

Lord, fave nie.

3r And immediately Jefiis fl-retch-

ed forth his hand, and caught him,
and faid unto him, O thou of little

faith, wherefore didlt thou doubt?

32 And wlien they were come in-

to the fhip, the wind ccafed.

33 Then they that were in thefliip

came and worfliipped him, faying,

Of a tnitji thou art the Son of God.

34 ^f
' And wjien they were gone

over, they came into the land -of

Gennefaret.

35 And v.'hen the men of that

place had knowledge of hi-i», they
fent oat into all that country roun*;!

about, and brought unto him all that
were difeafed.

THE W. fcribes and Pharifees reproved.

36 And befought him, that they Anm com;

might only touch the hem of his gar- v ^—

>

ment : and "' as many as touched were "i '->> -i'-

made perfectly wliole. >(,irk'Mo'.

CHAP. XV. Jwu';:;^:

3 Gods conmuindtuents, and juens tra-

ditions. I I What defdeth a man.

Tfjen ^ came to Jefus fcribesand ^ "^1
'''

Pharifees, which were of Jeru-
'

falcm, faying,

2 ^ Why do thy difciples tranfgrefs b r.uvk

'^ the tradition of the elders? for they ^^.^^'j ^_g_

wafli not their hands when they eat
|

bread. |

3 But he anfwered and faid unto
them. Why do you alfo tranfgrefs the

commandment of God by your tra-

dition ?

4 For God commanded, faying,
^ Honour thy father and mother : j^^Y;'"'

and, " He that curfeth father or mo- uc»x.^.,6.

tiier, let him die the death. e£x..,iu,"

5 But ye fay, WMiofoever fhall fay ^^j'^^^^

to his father ot his mother, ^ It is a .0. .;. j

gift by whatfoever thou mighteft be .I'-^^o.^

profited by me, fi\:(ik

6 And honour not his father or his
-""•'••

mother, hejhallbefree. Thus have
ye made the commandment of God
of none elFecl by yoiu' tradition.

7 ° Ye hypocrites, well did Efaias K."^lark

prcphefy «)f you, faying,

8 '' This people draweth nigh unto ';'
";''•

me with their mouth, and honoureth i./A Ii

me with their lipsj but their heart is
"' ^''

far from me.

9 But in vain they do worfliip me,
• teaching/or dodrines the command- i,^|'y^;'

ments of men."

'

coi-.r':.

io t "^ '^"'^ he called the multi- !^ w„V
tude, and faid unto them, Hear and ;• '4-

underfland;
1

1

1 Not that which goeth into the \t^^^,
'

mouth defileth a man, but that which f"'"'""ja

Cometh out of the mouth, this detil- th- i- »i

eth a man. .,:....

12 Then came his difciples, and
faid unto him, Knuweft thou that the

Pharifees were offended, after they

heard this faying ?

T 3 But he anfwered and faid, "" Every "^, '"' '

plant \\ hich my heavenly Father hath

not planted, Ihall be rooted up.

14 Let them alone : " they be blind ",','',

leaders of the blind. And if tiie blind ^''•''\

lead the blind, both iliall fall into the

ditch.

1 5 °Then anfwered Peter and fiid un- ',\^['','-

to him. Declare unto Us this parable.

lb And jclus faid, '' Are ye alfo '^o'^''.

yet without underilanding ?

J 7 Do not ye yet underlland, that
^ wiiaiib«vcrenterethinatthenioutn, n '

',;

goeth
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Chri/is miracles: he CHAP.
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1

8

But * thofe things which pro-

ceed out of the mouth, come forth

from the heart, and they defile the

man. ,

19
* For out of the heart proceed

evil thoughts, murders, adulteries,

fornications, thefts, falfe witnefs,

blafphemies.
, . , ,

20 Thefe are the things which de-

file a man : but to eat with unwalhen

hands defileth not a man.

2

1

•! ' Then Jefus went thence,

and departed into the coafts of Tyre

and Sidon.

22 And behold, a woman ot Ca-

naan came out of the fame coafts, and

cried unto him, faying. Have mercy

on me, O Lord, thou fon of David ;

my daughter is grievoully vexed with

a devil.

2 3 But he anfwered her not a word.

And his difciples came and befought

him, (iiying. Send her away, for llie

crieth after us.
, ^ . , „ t

„ ..n>,ner 24 But he aufwercd and faid, I

msh'lt. am not fent, but unto the loft fiieep

^""•'i-^- ofthe houfe of Ifrael.

2 5 Then came Ihe and worflupped

him, faying. Lord, help me.
_

26 But he anfwered and laid. It is

not meet to take the childrens bread,

and to caft it to dogs.

27 And llie faid, Truth, Lord : yet

the dogs eat of the crumbs which tall

from their mafters table.

28 Then Jefus anfwered and faid

un'to her, O woman, great is thy

faith : be it unto thee even as thou

wilt. And her daughter was made

whole from that very hour.

29 " And Jefus departed from

thence, and came nigh > unto the fea

of Galilee, and went up into a moun-

tain, and fat down there.

30
'' And great multitudes came un -

to him, having with them thofe that

were lame, blind, dumb, maimed,

and many others, and caft them down

at Jefus feet, and he healed them ;

31 Infonmch that the multitude

wondered when they faw the dumb to

fpeak, the maimed to be whole, the

lame to walk,, and the blind to fee :

and they glorified the God of Ifrael.

32 \ » Then Jefus called his difci-

ples unto him, and laid, I have com-

paffion on the multitude, becaufe

they continue with me now three

days, and have nothing to eat :
and

1 will not fend them away fafting,

left they faint in the way.

jt Mark
7- 3>-

•z IfaVah
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Chap-il-

a Msrln

XV XVI. feedeth the multitude.

33 And his difciples fay unto him. Anno pom.

Whence fhould we have lb much >—^-1—

«

bread in the wildernefs, as to fill fo

great a multitude ?

34 And Jefus faith unto them. How
many loaves have ye ? and they faid,

Seven, and a few little filhes.

35 And he commanded the multi-

tude to fit down on the ground.

36 And '' he took the feven loaves ^^chap.

and the fillies, and ' gave thanks, and c , sam.

brake them, and gave to his difciples, *• '3-

and the difciples to the multitude.

37 And they did all eat, and were

filled : and they took up of the brok-

en meat that was left, feven balkets

full.

38 And they that did eat, were

four thoufand men, befide women
and children.

39
^ And he fent away the mylti- %^^^Jr

tude, and took fhip, and came into

the coafts of Magdala.
CHAP. XVI.

I Tk-efign of Jonas, 6 The leaven of

the F/mifees and the Sadducees.

21 CJirififore/Iieiuethhis death.

THe -^Pharifeesalfo, with the Sad- acb^l";

ducees, came, and tempting, de- waA

fired him that he would fliew them a luu/^

fign from heaven.

2 He anfwered and faid unto them.

When it is evening, ye fay, // -will be

fair weather ; for the Iky is red :

3 And in the morning. It will be

foul weather to day ; for the ll.y is

red and lowring. O ye hypocrites,

ye can difcerfi the face of the Iky,

but can ye not difcerii the figns of the

times ?

4 b A wicked and adulterous gene- ^ ch^p.

ration feeketh after a fign, and there

fliall no fign be given unto it, but the

fign of the prophet Jonas. And he

left them, ?.nd departed.

5 And " when his difciples were i^^^}

come to the other fide, they had for-

gotten to take bread.

6 ^ Then Jefus faid unto them,
d Take heed, and beware of the lea-

'^^^'f.=

ven of the Pharifees, and of the Sad-

ducees.

7 And they reafoned among them-

felves, faying. It is becaufe we have

taken no bread.

8 Which when Jefus perceived, he

faid unto them, O ye of little faith,

why reafon ye among yourlelves, be-

caufe ye have brought no bread ?

9 « Do ye not yet underftand, nei- %^\'f;

ther remember the five loaves of the i"^^"-''

five thoufand, and how many balkets

ye took up ?

I i i 4 10 f Neither
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The peoples Opinion of Chrijl: S, M A
/mnoDora. 1 o *" Neitlier the feven loaves of the

ibur thoufand, and how many bafkets

ye took' up?
1

1

How is it that ye do not under-
ftand, that I fpake it not to yoii con-
cerning bread, tliat ye fliould beware
of the leaven of the Pharifees, and
of the Sadducees ?

12 Then underftood they how
that he bade them not beware of the

leaven of bread, but ofthe doctrine of
the Pharifees', and of the Sadducees.

I ? If When Jt?fvis came into the

coalis of'Cefalrea Philippi, he af^ed

his difciples, £aying, *^ Whom do men
fay that" I, the Son of man, am ?

14 And they faid, '' Some y^y tfiat

th&U art John the Baptift, fo'me Elias,

and others Jereinias, or one of the

prophets.

15 He' faith unto them, But whom
fay ye tliat I am ?

16 And Simon Peter anfvvered and
faid, ' Thou art Chrilt the Sop of the

liviilg God. '
'

.
.

17 And Jefm anfwered and faid

unto him, Eleifed art thou, Simon
Bar-jona :

"^ for fielh and blood hatli

not revealed it unto thee, but ^ my
Father which is in heaven.

18 And I fay alfo unto thee, that
"* thou art Peter, and " upon this rock
I will build my church ; and the gates

of hell Ihall not pi-evaii againll it.

* 19 ** And I will give unto thee the

keys of t'he kingdom of heaven : and
whatfoever thou Ihalt bind (^n earth,

ihall be bound in heaven ; and 'what-

foever thou Ihalt loofe on earth, ihall

be loofed in heaven.

20 '' Then charged he his difciples

that they ihould tell no man that he
Was J-efus the Chriil. "

21 If Froto that time forth began
Jefus '' to ihew unto his difciples, how

jiiark'J.jt. that he mult go' unto Jcrufalem, and

i!uk''i8"",. futfer many things of the 'elders, and
& 24. 7. cj-jjef priefts, and fcribes, and be

killed, and be raifed again the third

day.
' '

'

• 22 Then Peter took him., and be-
cr. Pify gan to rebuice him, layincf, \ Be it

««)/'//•
^yj. ffom thee. Lord : tliis iliall not be
unto thee.

'

23 But he turned, and faid unto
J- Sec Peter, Get thee behind me, '' Satan,
19"."'!"! thou art an xilFence unto me: for

thou iavourell not the things that be
> Charter of God,' but thofe that be of men.

M^rl^s.?*. 24 \^ Then laid Jefus unto his dif-
|,n^r'.,. jj. cipies, If any man will come after
Ad. .J. '.3. me, let him deny himfclf, and take

^'tjin.'ifjii up hii crofsj -^xiis. follow iiie.

a Ji)1in

AAi 8. 37.
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25 For ^ whofoever will fave his Anno Dom.

life, ihall lofeit: and whofoever will ^_5ll-/
lofe his life for my fake, ihall find it. \^[^^^^

26 For what is a man profited, if .iohni2.:>.

he ihall gain the whole world, and
lofe his own foul .'' or " what ihall a avMm
man give in exchange for his foul ?

"'''
'''

27 For '^ the Son of man ihall come
*^^''^='J**

in the glory of his Father, ^ with hisMarUR.;?.

angels ;
^ and then he ihall rev/ard \/f^]''

every man according to his works. th.ifrer

2S Verily, I fay unto you, * There juil',,.

be fome {landing here, \yhich ihall ji/^^'^stlt.

not tafte of death, till they fee the i}"™-,^-
;,•

Son of man coming in his kingdom. aMarkp.t'.

CHAP. XVII. Luke,..;.

r Tke transfiguration of VJirijl • r4 he

healeth the lunatick.^ 22 foretellelh

his own puffiou^ 24 and payeth tri-

bute.

ANd ^ after fix days, Jefus taketh "i^^-^,
Peter, James, and John his bro-

ther, and bringeth them up into an
high mountain apart,

2 And was transfigured before them,
and his face did Ihine as the fun, and
liis raiment was white as the light.

3 And behold, there appeared unto
them Moies and Elias talking with
him.

4 Then anfwered Peter, and faid

unto Jefus, Lord, it is good for us to

be here : if thou wilt, let \is make
here three tabernacles ; one for fhee,

and one for Mofes, and one for Elias.

5 '' While he yec Ipake, behold, a *'
' Pf"r

bright cloud overfliadowed them :

and behold, a voice out of the cloud,

which faid, "^ This is my beloved \^\'?/

Son, ** in whom I am well pleafcd ;
'^^^{^l-\\\

* hear ye him. <j k,,.,i,

*

6 ' And when the difciples heard *'• '•

it, they fell on their face and were \^.^\q'.

lore airaul.

7 And Jefus came and
them, and faid, Arife, and be notg^;^''^.

afraid.
"^''i**

8 And when they liad lift up their
'"' "'

'

"

eyes, they law no man, fave Jelus only.

9 And as they came down from the

mountain, '^ Jefus charged them, fay-^^';'';,'';

ing. Tell the vifion to no man, un-
til the Son ofman be rifen again from
the dead.

JO And his difciples aiked him,

lliying, 'Why then fay the Icribes, 'cif^iV^'*'

that Elias mull; lirll: come ?
I'lJrk*'

II And Jefus anfwered and faid v «'•

unto them, Elias truly iliall firit come,
^nd "^ rellore all things

;

V'yh%7.

12 ' But I fay unto you, that Elias a^- V .«.

is come already, and they knew him If.""?,'"

not; but have done unco hin'\ what- '^^"''^V'""

Ibcver
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ehvifi healetk the lumtick, CHAP.
krm>Do,p. foever they lifted : likewife (liall alfo

.
ij

_. the Son of man luffer of them.

^^Z^ 1
3 ™ Then the difciples underftood

"• '* that he fpake unto them of John the

Baptift.

14^" And when they were come

to the multitude, there came to him

a cerlain man, kneeling down to him,

and faying,

/ 5 Lord, have mercy on my fon

;

for he is lunatick, and fore vexed:

for oft-times he fiilleth into the tire,

and oft into the water.

1

6

And I brought him to thy difci-

ples, and they could not cure him.

1

7

Then Jefus anfwered and faid,

O faithlefs and perverfe generation,

how long fliall I be with you ? how
long fhall • I fuffer you ? bring him

hither to me.
18 And Jefus rebuked the devil,

and he departed out of him ; and the

child was cured from that very hour.

19 Then came the difciples to Jefus

apart, and faid. Why could not we
cait him out ?

20 And Jefus faid unto them, Be-

caufe ofyour unbelief : for verily, I fay

unto you, " If ye have faith as a grain

of nwrtard-feed, ye flrall fay unto this

mountain, Remove hence to yonder

place, and it (hall remove; and nothing

lliall be impoffible unto you.

21 Howbeit, this kind goeth not

out, but by prayer and falling.

22 *ii

'' And while they abode in

Galilee, Jefus f.iid unto them. The
Son of man ihall be betrayed into the

hands of men

;

23 And they fliall kill him, and

the third day he Ihall l)e raifed again

:

and they were exceeding forry.

24 \ And "^ when they were come
to Capernaum, they that received

. ^ . .^ II
Xx'^Mie.-tnomy came to Peter, and

ar'Jrfradu faid, Doth not your mailer pay tri-

ITvaiuefit-. bute ?

25 He faith. Yes. And vyhen he was
come into the houfe, Jefus prevented

him, faying, What thinkeft thou, Si-

m.on? of whom do the kings of the

earth take cuftom or tribute ? of their

own children, or of llrangers ?

26 Peter faith unto him, Of llran-

gers. Jefus faith unto him, Then are

the children free.

27 Notwithftanding, left we fiiould

olTend them, go thou to the fca, and
M...- •:• call an hook, and take up the tilh

,'lIur't4"o thatfiril cometh up ; and, when thou

l'';;','.',-^^,
haft opened his mouth, thou (halt

fl,*n^;,;i?'
fi'iti

ii
^ P'^*^^ °^ money : that take,

toK o'm;e. and glvc uuto them for ipe and rhet%

XVn, XVITI. and teacheth humility.

CHAP. xvni.
I Chriji teacheth to be htmible.

7 Tuuching ojfmcesy atd forgrving

one mtother

T
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AT " the fame time came the difci- ahh-dow,

pies unto Jefus, faying. Who is «—v^
the greateft in the kingdom of hea- '."j".

f Luke9.«««
ven l & „. 5*.

2 And Jefus called a little child

unto him, and fet him in the midft

of them,

3 And faid, Verily, I fay unto you,
*> Except ye be converted, «nd be- \^lf-!^

come as little children, ye fliali not ^:''»i|tMf

ent^r into the kingdom of heaven. i cwin.

4 "^ Whofoever therefore ftiall ;*p„'°;. i.

humble himfelf as this little child, c ch^p.

the fame is greateft in the kingdom
'"" '''

of heaven.

5 And "1 whofo Ihall receive one ^J^hw.

fach little child in my name re-

ceiveth me.
6 ' But whofo (hall offend one o^'^J-^)'

thefe little ones which believe in me, \'^'^\^ ,,

it were better for him that a railftone

were hanged about his neck, &T\dthat

he were drowned in the depth of the

fea.

7 *i Wo unto the world becaufe of

offences : for f it muft needs be that ^,'.^,''/;

otrences come ; but ^ wo to that man g ch»p.

by whom the offence cometh. '*' '**

'
8 h Wherefore, if thy hand or thy ^.^';fj«

foot offend thee, cut them off, and caft m^'
J-^5.

than from thee : it is better for thee "^

to enter into life halt or maimed,
rather than having two hands or two
feet, to be caft into everlafting fire.

9 And if thine eye offend thee,

pluck It out, and caft it from thee :

it is beter for thee to enter into life

with one eye, rather than having twa
eyes to be call into hell-fire.

10 Take heed that ye defpife not

one of thefe little cues \ for I fay unto

you. that in heaven ' their angels do *]''^,'_"'

always '^ behold the face of my Fa- z^-^i'^-

ther which is in heaven. Hebrew,

k F.ftlier

|Or, «
jJ.it.r, It

isfii'lf an
nance of

1 1 ' For the Spu of man is come
to (live that which was loll.

I 2 '" How think ye? if a man have ',^^."^1.

an hundred fheep, and one of them ,,. L«ke

be gone aftray, doth he not leave the "' *'

ninety and nine, and goeth into the

mountains, and feeketh that which is

gone aftray ?

13 And if fo be that he find it, Ve-
riiy, I fay unto you, he rejoiceth

more of tliat j'7:e^;j, than of the nine-

ty and nine which went not aitray.

14 Even fo it is not the will of your

Father which is in heavew, that one

of thefe little o;iC5 Uiould perilh.

xi t Moreover,
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Offn-givingons another. S. MAT
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" If tliy brother
fliall trefpafs againft thee, go and tell

him his fault between thee and him
alone : if he (hall hear thee, ° thou
haft gained thy brother.

1

6

But if he \VTli not hear thee, then

take with thee one or two more, that

in ^ the mouth of two or three wit-

neflfes every word may be eftablifhed.

1

7

And if he fhall negleft to hear

them, tell it unto the church : but if

he negledt to hear the church, let

him be unto thee as an "^ heathen
man and a publican.

18 Verily, I fay unto you, " What-
foe-ver ye fhall bind on earth, fliall be
bound in heaven : and whiitfoever ye
fhall loofe on earth, ihall be loofed

in Iieaven.

19 * Again I fay unto you, that if

two of you (hall agree on earth as

touching any thing that they ihall

alii, ' it (hall be done for them ofmy
Father which is in heaven.

20 For where two or three are ga-

thered together in my name, there

am I in the midft of them.
2

1

^ Then came Peter to him, and
faid. Lord, how oft fliall my brother
fin againft me, and I forgive him ?

" till kvm timec ?

22 Jefus faith unto him, I fay not
unto thee. Until feven times :

* but
until feventy times feven.

25 *[ Therefore is the kingdom of
heaven likened unto a certam king,

which would take account of his fer-

vants.

24 And when he had begun to reck-

on, one v/as brought unto him, which
owed him ten thoufand

[I
talents :

25 But forafmuch as he had not to

pay, his lord commanded him ^ to be
fold, and his wife and children, and
all that he had, and payment to be
made.

26 The fervant therefore fell down,
and

II
worflfipped him, faying, Lord,

have patience with me, and 1 will

pay thee all.

27 Then the Lord of that fervant

wasmoved with companion, and loof-

ed him, and forgave him the debp.

28 But the fame fervant went out,

and found one of his fellow-fervants,

which owed him an hundred
|1
pence ;.

and he 'laid hands on him, and took
him by the throat, faying, Pay me
that thou owed.

29 And his feliow-fervantfell down
at his feet, and befought him, faying.

Have patience with me, and 1 will

pay thee all.
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THE W. Of divorcement and marriage.

30 And he would not : but went Anno d.™.

and caft him into prifon, till he v- y* -.

flioukl pay the debt. »

31 So when his fellow-fervants
faw what was done, they were very
forry, and came and told unto their
lord all that was done.

32 Then his lord, after that he had
called him, fiid unto him, O thou
wicked fervant, I forgave thee all that
debt, becaufe thou dellredft me :

33 Shouldelt not thou alfo have had
compaffion on thy fellow-fervant,
even as I had pity on thee ?

34 And his lord was wroth, and
delivered him to the tormentors, till

he fliould pay all that was due unto
him.

35 ^ So likewife fhall my heavenly ^/;';

Father do alio unto you, if ye from ^^^'^

your hearts forgive not every one jL'me^

his brotlier their trefpalFes. * '-•

CHAP. XIX.
2 Chrifi healeth the fick ; 3 nnfwereth

ths Pharifees touching divorcement.

1 6 How to attain everlafting life.
\

ANd it came to pafs, * that, when a. 0.33.3

Jefus had finidied thefe fay- ^,^.'•1';''

ings, he departed from Galilee, and
came into thecoailsofJudea, beyond
Jordan

:

2 i* And great multitudes followed i) cinp.

him, and he healed them there, "' '^"

3 t The Pharifees alfo came unto
him, tempting him, and faying unto
him. Is it lawful for a man to put
away his wife for every caufe?

4 And he anfwered and faiil unto
them. Have ye not read, " that he \f^^f"
which made tktm at the beginning, & s- =.

made them male and female .''

^
.

2. 15.

5 And faid, "^ For this caufe fliall ^
cene.rit

a man leave father and mother, and M,iiit 10.

fliall cleave to his wife : and ^ they 'i{\^t*\

twain (b.all be one fiedi. X\cw
6 Wherefore they are no more «• 16. &

twain, but one fleih. What there-
'" '"

fore God hath joined together, let

not man put afunder.

7 They fay unto him, «" Why did \'^^l\-

Mofes then command to give a writ- '^^''"','-

ing of divorcement, and to put her

away ?

8 He faith unto them, Mofes, be-

caufe of the hardnefs of your hearts,

fullered you to put away your wives :

but from the beginning it was not lb,

9 ^ And I fay unco you, Whofo- r cb^p.

ever fhall put away his wife, except M.iJk

it be for fornication, and (hall marry Luke"

another, com.mitteth adultery: and
J^f.,,'*;,

'/.

whofo marrieth her which is put ?• 'Oi ".•!

'

away, doth commit adultery,

10 \ His
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I riiay.

in Mark
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Luke

teacheth how to C H A P- XIX, XX. ' attain everlnrnng life.

26 But Jefus Beheld them, and faid Anno Dom,

unto them. With men this is inipof- v—j_-/

fible, but ' with God all things are \}y^-
poilible. zech.8.<5.

27 H " Then anfwered Peter, and J; .a.V;"*,

laid unto him. Behold, " Ave have y^M^^k

forfaken all, and followed thee; what Lukf
*

fnall we have therefore ? TcC^.
2S And Jefns faid unto them, Ve- 4. ,"•

*

rlly, I fay unto you, that ye which ^""il.

have followed me in the regenera-

tion, when the Son of man Ihall fit in

the throne of his glory, •" ye alfo fhall y^ciup.

fit upon twelve thrones, judging the i.uke ^5._^

twelve tribes of Ifrael.

r Chap.

q Lcvit.
19. 18.

Chajncr
It. 3v
Roiu. i;.9
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L Ti-'norhy

« Mark
10. .-4.

1 T'lHimhy

10 If His difciples fay unto him,

If the cafe of the man be fo with hH

wife, it is not good to marry.

1

1

But he faid unto them, '' All

men cannot receive this faying, fave

ti.ey to whom it is given.

1 2 For there are fome eunuchs, which

werefobornfrom^termotherswomb;
and there are fome eunuchs, which

were made eunuchs of n>en ;
and

' * there be eunuchs, which have made

themfelves eunuchs for the kingdom

of heavens fake. He that is able to

receive it, let him receive it.

1

3

'^ ^Then were there brought un-

to him little,children, that he flwuld

put his hands on them, and pray : and

the difciples rebuked them.

1

4

But Jefus faid, Suffer little chil-

dren, and forbid them not to come

unto me : for ' of fuch is the king-

dom of heaven.

1

5

And he laid his hands on them,

and departed thence.

16^"' And behold, one came and

faid unto him;^ " Good mafter, what

good thing Ihall I do that I may have

eternal life?

17 And he faid unto him. Why
called thou me good ? thure is none

good but one, that is., God : but if

thou wilt enter into life, keep the

commandments.
iS He faith imto him. Which?

iefusfaid, " Thouihaltdono murder.

Thou (halt not commit adultery.

Thou {halt not fteal, Thou flralt not

bear falfe witnefs,

19 P Honour thy father and thy

mother: and, ^- Thou (halt love thy

neighbour as thyfelf.

20 The young man faith unto him.

All thefe things have I kept from my
youth lip : what lack I ytt?

21 Jefus faid unto him. If thou

wilt be perfea, '' go a/^d fell that thou

haft, and give to the poor, and thou

flialt have treafure in heaven : and

come a;id follow me. .

22 But when the young man heard

that faying, he went away forrowful:

for he had great polieffions.

23 ^,i
Then faid Jefus unto his dif-

ciples^ Verily, I fay unto you, that

' a rich man Hiall hardly enter into

the kingdom of heaven.

24 And again I fay unto you, It is

eafier for a camel to go through the

eye of a needle, than tor a rich man
to enter into the kingdom of God.

25 When his difciples heard it,

they v/ere exceedingly amazed, fay-

ins, Who then can be Cci.\cd i

28, 79, ,

1 Corin.

29 And every one that hath for- ^•^^i;

faken houfes, or brethren, or fifters, ^- »^

or father, or motlier, or wife, or chil-

dren, or lands, for my names fiike,

ihall receive an hundred-fold, and

Ihall inherit everlafting life.

30 ^ But many that arc firft fhall be \:P';l;

laiV, ancUhela{l//W/^t?fii-ft. M^riT*

CHAP. XX. U^J
I Of the /ahowrrs in the vineyard. '^' ^'''

20 Chriji teacheth his difciples to be

Imvly.

FOr the kingdom of heaven is like

unto a man that is an houlholder,

which v.'ent out early in the morning

to hire labourers into his vineyard.

2 And when he had agreed with

the labourers for a
!|
penny a day, he

||,^''^^^;;:,

fent them into his vineyard.
'','rt'"/'an

3 And he went out about the third S?"
""

hour, and faw others Handing idle in ^''jf.f'
'

the market-place, ^ {tl"f',,

4 And faid unto them. Go ye alfo ",^7^,^,

into the vineyard, and whatfoever is^^iin,.

right, I will give you. And they

went their way.

5 Again he went out about the fixtli

and ninth hour, and did likewife.

6 And about the eleventh hour he

went out. and found others Handing

idle, and faith unto them, Why ftand

ye here all the day idle?

7 They fav unto him, Becaufe no man
hath hired'us. He faith unto them. Go
ye alfo into the vineyard, and whatfo-

ever is right, that ihall ye receive.

8 So w^ien even was come, the lord

of the vineyard faith unto his ftew-

ard. Call the labourers, and give

them their hive, beginning from the

laft unto the hrfl:.

9 And when they came that zvere

hired about the eleventh hour, they

received every man a penny.

10 But when the firil came, they

fuppofed that they '.hould have re-

ceived more ; and they likewife re-

ceived every man a.pcuuy.
ii Aaa
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Chriflforetelleth his pajjion : S. M
noDum. 1 1 And when they had received //,

4^1-> they murmured againft the good-
man of the houfe,

12 Saying, Thefe lail
|| have

wrought but one hour, and thou haft
naade them equal unto us, which
have born the burden and heat of
the day.

13 But he anfwered one of them,
and faid, Friend, I do thee no wrong

:

didft not thou agree with me for a
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•JV <,.
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penny:
14 Take t^at thine ;.f, and go thy

way : I will give unto this laft, even
as unto thee.

1

5

* Is it not lawful for me to do
what I will with mine own ?

i" is thine
eye evii, becaufe I am good ?

16 = So the laft fnali be firft, and
the firft laft :

* for many be called,
but fewchofen.

r 7 H "And Jefus, going up to Jeru-
falem, took the twelve difciples apart
in the way, and faid unto them,

18 f Behold, we go up to jernfa-
lem, and the Son of man Ihall be be-
trayed unto the chief priefts, and un-
to the fcribes, and they fhall con-
demn him to death,

19 _^ And {hall deliver him to the
Gentiles, to mock, andtofcourge, and
to crucify Aim: and the third day

, he fhall rife again.

20 Tl ''Then came to him the mo-
ther of ' Zebedees children, with
her fons, worlhipping /ifm, and de-
firing a certain thing of him.

2t And he faid unto her. What
wilt thou ? She faith unto him., Grant
that thefe my two fons ^ may lit, the
one on thy right hand, and the other
on the left, in thy kingdom.

22 But Jefus anfwered and faid. Ye
know not what ye aik. Are ye able to
drink of' the cup that I fliall drink of,

; and to be baptized witli '" the baptifm
that I am baptized with? They fay
unto him, We are able.

23 And I'.e faith unto them, Ye
fhall drink indeed of my cup, and be
baptized with the baptifm that I am
baptized with : but to fit on my rigiit

hand, and on my left, is not mine to
" give; but it/hn// be givi^n io timn for
whom it is prepared of my Father.

24 ° And when the ten heard ity

they were moved with indignation
againft the two brethren.

25 But Jefus called t'.icm unto him,
and faid, '' Ye know that the princes
of tlie Gentiles exercife dominion o-
ver them, and they that are great, ex-
ercife autliority upon them.

A T T H E W. he ntrethtivoWndmen.

26 But "• it fliall not be fo among Anno dot..

you
; but * whofoever will be great a- v__^A—

'

mong you, let him be your miniftcr ;
!

"
''"'•-

27 ' And whofoever will be chief r'atap.

among you, let him be your fervant: l\-„i'-
28 ' Even as tlie " Son of man came '• ^-'- *=

not to be miniftred unto, " but to mi- Tchtr
nifter, and '' to give his life a ran- '^- *
fom ^ for many.

\l'f-'^_

^
29 " And as they departed from Je- nPhii.-.

Ticho,agreatmultitudefollowed him. *,^"'l=

30 "H And behold, two blind men J"''"'

fitting by the way iids, when they [K r'^^
heard that Jefus paffed by, cried out,

'i-.^
faying. Have mercy on us, O Lord, =-'>'i"

thou fon of David. ..''.'T

3f And the multitude febuked
^/^^J'•

them, becaufe they fhouid hold their v^amli-.

peace : but they cried the more, fay- ^Vilrk"'
ing, Have n^rcy on us, O Lord, *='•**•

thou fon of David. \9.\i,

32 And Jefus ftood ftill. and call-
ed them, and faid, What will ye that
I Ihall do unto you?

33 They fay unto him, Lord, that
our eyes may be opened.

34 So Jefus had compaffion on
them, and touched their eyes; and
immediately tlieir eyes received
fight, and they followed him.

CHAP. XXI.
I Chrifi rideth into yerufalem on an

afs, 1 2 and cafteth 'the buyers andfel-
lers out of tlie temple^

/^ Nd * when they drew nigh unto \'^'^^
^"^ Jerufalem, and were come to '"' •

Bethphage, unto "" the mount of O- b zcT.
lives, tlien fent Jefus two difciples, '•• ••

2 Saying unto tliem. Go into the
village over againft you, and ftraight-
way ye fhall find an ais tied, and a
colt with her : loofe /A««, and bring
tJwm unto me.

3 And if any man fay ought uHt»
you, ye (hall fay. The Lord hath
need of them ; and ftraightway he
will fend them.

4 All this was done, that it might
be fulfilled which was fpoken by the
prophet, faying,

5 " Tell ye the daughter of Sion, <• irajnh

Behold, thy king cometh unto thee, Z(-ch'.'9. 0.

meek, and fitting upon an afs, and a
•••''""•'>•

colt the fole of an afs.

(•> '' And the difciples went, and \l^"^
did as Jefus commanded them,

7 And brou^^^ht the afs, and the
colt, and 'put <m them their clothes, 9.%"^!"^'

end they fet him thereon.

8 And a very great multitude
fpread their garments in the way

;

^ others cut down branche.s from the f "f'lM"-.

Uees, an;;! Itrav, ed rto:>? in the way. V^ilui.V.



The fig-tree curfed. CHAP
Anno Don.. 9 And the multitudes that went

v_^^ before, and that followed, cryed, fay-

,-praim ing, fi Hofanua to the Ton of David.

)',

'I'.'.i.n'
^ Blefled is he that cometh in the name

,'i»'.%'t. of the Lord ; Hofanna in the higheft.

^.J*'^'" 10 ' And when he was come into

i Mark Jerulaleni, all the city was moved,

Luit''' faying. Who is this?

]l[J\'. 1 1 Add the multitude faid, This
''• ""

is Jefus, the prophet '< of Nazareth of

Ifn-' Galilee.

iM«rk 12 % ' And Jefus went into the

\.yMV' temple of God, and caft out all them

J'f,,**-
that fold and bought in the temple,

••'.'' VJ. and overthrew the tables of the mo-
ney-changers, and the feats of them

that fold doves,

13 And faid unto them, It is writ-

niir-.i!h ten, "' My houfe Ihall be called the

»*ic?fn>.
ho"^'^ «i' Pi"a-yer, " but ye have made

;• "• it a den of thieves.

V'%- J 4 And the blind and the lame

\'^^U. came to him in the temple, and he

healed them.
I s And when the chief priefts and

fcribes faw the wonderful things that

he did, and the children crying in the

temple, and faying, Hofanna to the

fon of David ; they were fore dif-

pleafed,

1

6

And faid unto him, Heareft thou

what thefe fay ? And Jefus faith unto

• ffaua them, Yea : have ye never read, " Out
'

of the mouth of babes and fucklings

thou haft perfected praife ?

17 ^ And he left them, and went

F Jn''^ out of the city into ^ Bethany, and he

lodged there,

q ?.;..k 1 8 1 Now in the morning, as he re-
" " turned into the city, he hungred.

19
" And, when iie faw i a fig-tree

in the way, he came to it, andfouild

nothing thereon, but leaves only, and

faid unto it. Let no fruit grow on thee

henceforward for ever. And prefent-

ly the fig-tree withered away.

20 And when the difciples faw j7,

they marvelled, faying, How foon is

the fig-tree withered away ?

21 Jefus anfwered and faid unto

them, Verily, I fay unto you, ' If ye

have faith, and ' doubt not, ye fliall

not only do this which is done to the

fig-tree, " but alfo if ye Ihall fay unto
u I r.«r.

ti\i3 mountain, I5c thou removed, and
'^' ''

be thou call into the fea 5 it fiiall be

done.
xaian.7.7. 22 And ^ all things whatfoever ye

Luk^'.'.'vt fliall alk in prayer, believing, ye Ihall

l't"'.4?'"
receive.

} Mark 2 ^^ % ^ A ikI whcu lie was come into

laJieio. I.
the temple, tiie chief priefts, and the

eiders of the people cams uuto him as

. XXI. The priefis and elders rek^ed.

he was teaching, and ''faid. By what AnnoDom

ji- i;.

t Gr. m

s CViaf

.

IT- :o-

Luke
ij. 0.

t James

authority doft thou thefe things ? and

who gave thee this authority ? ^ ^.^m'!""'

24 And Jefus anfwered and faid ^ft^ w»
uuLo them, I alfo will aik you one

'^

thing, which if ye tell me, I in like-

wife will tell you by what autho-

rity I do thefe things.

25 Tlie baptilm of John, v/iience

was it ? from heaven, or of men ?

And they reafoned with themfelves,

faying. If Vs'-e lliall fay. From heaven j

he will fay unco us, Why did ye not

then believe iiim ?

26 But if we fhall fay. Of men ;

we fear tlie people :
» for all hold ;^'^*'^;'-

John as a prophet.
JJ';,*

27 And they anfwered Jefus, and

faid, W^e cannot tell. And he faid

unto them. Neither tell I you by

what authority 1 do thefe things.

28 ^ '' But what think you ? A X^'?;.^*

certain man had two fons ; and he

came to the firft, and faid. Son, go

work to-day in my Vineyard.

29 He anfwered and faid, I will

not ; but afterward he repented, and

went.

30 And he came to the fecond,

and faid likewife. And he anfwered

and faid, I go^ lir ; and went not.

31 Whether of tiiem twain did the

will of his father? They fay unto him,

The firft. Jefus faith unto them, ' Ve- ]y^^^\,.

rily, I fay unto you, that the publicans
'

and the harltyis go into the kingdom
of God before you.

32 For '' John came unto you in the
'^^sf*'

way of righteoufnefs, and ye believed

him nat :
" but the publicans and the 3.^"^%.

harlots believed him. And ye, when
ye had feen it^ repented not after-

ward, that ye might believe him.

33 % Hear another parable; There
was a certain houfiiolder ^ which g^;'*^"'

planted a vineyard, and hedged it
J-^^;;,''^-' ^;

round about, and digged a wine-prefs p." 2. '^.l

in it, and built a tower, and let it Luv-e ^.'9!

out to hufoandmen, and ^ went into g chspt^r

„ Si- »4i »^•

a far country.

34 And when the time of the fruit

drew near, he fent his fervants to the

huibandmen, " that they might re- \^'f;,
'•

ceive the fruits of it.

35 And the hufbandmen took hk
fervants, aiad beat one, and killed

another, and Honed another.

36 Again, lie fent other fervants,

more than the firft : and they did

unto them likewife.

3- But laft of all, he fent unto them
his fon, faying, They will reverence

my fon,

38 But
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Tlie wicked ImfodNdimTU S. MAT
iioDom. 38 >3nc when the hufbandmen faw
4^1 I the fon, theyfaid among themfelves,

,'^" ;*^' ' This is the heir; ^ come, let us kill

him, and let as feize on his inheritance.

37 And they caught him^ and call

him outofthe vineyard, and {[ew/i/m.

40 When the lord therefore of the

vineyard cometh, what will he do un-
to thofe huibandnien ?

4r ' They fay.uuto him, He will

miferably deftroy thofe wicked men,
and will let out /?is vineyard unto
other hufbandmen, which Ihall ren-

der him the fruit 5 in their feafons.

42 Jefus faith unto them, '" Did ye
never read inthefcriptures. The (lone

which the builders rejecled, the fame
is become the head of the corner ? this

is tlie Lords doing, and it is marvel-
lous in our eyes.

43 Therefore fay I unto you, " The
kingdom of God ihall be taken from
you, and given to a nation bringing

forth the fruits thereof.

44 And whofoevcr " (liall fall on
this flone, (liall be broken : but on
whomfoever- it Ihall fall, ^ it will

grind him to powder.

LV^t'r!' 45 ^^^^ wlien the chief priefts and
Dan. ;. 34. pharifees had heard his parables, they

perceived that he fpake of them.

46 But when they fought to lay hands

on him, they feared the multitude,

becaufe '^ they took him for a prophet.

CHAP. XXH.
I The^nnrringeofthekiKgsfon. ()The

calling oftlie Gentiles, i z The wed-
ding garment.

ANd Jefus anfwered, * and fpake

unto them again by parables,

and faid,

2 The kingdom of heaven is like

unto a certain king, which made a

marriage for his fbn;

3 And font forth his fervants to call

them that were bidden to the wed-
ding : and they would not com.e.

4 Again, he fent forth other fer-

vants, faying. Tell them which are

bidden. Behold, I have prepared my
dinner ; '^ my oxen and my fatlings

are killed, and all things arc ready :

come luito the marriage.

5 i3ut they made light of it., and
Xvent their wayx, one to his farm,

another to his merchandife

:

6 And the renmant took his fer-

vants, and entreated thon fpitefully,

and (lew tker/i:

7 But when the king heard t'lereof

he was wroth : and he fent forth '^ his

armies, and deftroyed thofe miuxler-

ers, and burnt up their ciiy.

THE W. The Gentiles'called.
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8 Then faith he to his fervants, Annon.r.

The wedding is ready, but they which v ^^_v
were bidden were not worthy.

9 Go ye therefore into the higli-

ways, and as many as ye fliall find

bid to the marriage.
10 So thofe fervants went out into

the 4'>;/i!-ways, and '' gathered toge-
f

'^''.^j'^^

ther all, as many as they found, both
bad and good: and the wedding was
furnilhed with gueils.

I f % And when the king came in

to fee the guerts, he faw there a man
" which had not on a wedding-gar- j

',';'"'in.

ment : Epi''V-

12 And he faith unto him. Friend, couilr.

how cameft thou in hither, not hav- K.'ei°s! 4.

ing a wedding-garment ? And he was % ^^^ y;
fpeechleis.

1

3

Then faid the king to the fer-

vants. Bind him hand and foot, and
take him away, and call him f into f cunp.

utter darknefs : there fhall be weep-
ing and gnalhing of teeth.

1

4

^ For many are called, but few l^-^^^'

are chofen.

1

5

1 '' Then went the Pharifees, ^ Mark

and took couhfel how they might eh- Luke

tangle him, in his talk.

10 And they fent out imto him
their difciples, with the Herodians,
faying, Mailer, we know that thou
art true, and teachell the way of
God in truth, neither carell thou for

any man ; for thou regarded not the

perfon of men.
1

7

Tell us therefore. What think-

eft thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute

imto Cefar, or not ?

18 But Jefus perceived their wick-
ednefs, and faid, Why tempt ye me,
ye hypocrites ?

iq Shew me the tribute-money.

And theybrought unto him a
||
penny.

20 And he faith unto them, Whofe
is this image and

||
fuperfcription?

|i'J",!'','°;

21 They fay unto him, Cefars./ir,>;/,«.

Then faith he unto them, • Render ^*;*';"'r;

therefore unto Cefar, the things Rom-iu

which are Cefars ; and unto God, '^' ''

the things that are Gods.

22 When they had heard thefe

wordsy tliey marvelled, and left him,

and went their way.

23 1|
"^ The fame day came to him k '^t^'.u

the Sadducees, ' which fay that there luuc
'

is no refurrcction, and aflied him, W^l'
24 Saying, Mafter, ™ Mofes faid, If j^-'b.

a man die, having no children, hisj^^^p^'"-

brother ihall marry his wife, and raife

up feed unto his brother.

25 " Now there were with us fevcn "7."'"'

brethren; and the lirft, when he had
married

\v. valu"



Chrijlanfivereth the lawyer. CHAP. XXII, XXIII. Of ambition and hypocrify.

f Exodus
;. 6, i6.

Mark
i:. c6.
Luke
lo. 37.
Arts 7. J:
Hebrews
If. 16.

q Chap.

.nnouom. married a wife, deceafed, and having

_4^^ noilFue, lefthiswifeimto his brother.

26 Likewife the fecond alfo, and
cr. the third, unto the f feventh.

27 And lull of all the woman died

alfo.

28 Therefore, in the refurreftion,

whofe wife Ihall fhe be of the feven?

for they all had her.

29 Jefus anfwered and faid unto
them, ye do err, not knowing the
fcriptures, nor the power of God :

30 For in the refurrection they nei-

ther marry, nor are given in mar-
. i^.Tohn

j-jage
J

" but are as the angels of God
in heaven.

31 But, as touching the refurreftion

of the dead, have ye not read that

which was fpoken unto you by God,
faying,

32 '' I am the God of Abraham,
and the God of Ifaac, and the God
of Jacob ? God is not the God of the

dead, but of the living.

33 And when the multitue heard
t/i!5, "^ they were altoniflied at his

doctrine.

34 *|
" But when the Pharifees had

heard that he had put the Saddurees to

lilence, they were gathered together.

35 Then one of them, which was a
lawyer, alked /tim a queiiion, tempt-
ing him, and faying,

36 Mafter, which is the great com-
mandment in the law?

37 lefus faid unto him, ' Thou
{halt live the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy foul, and
with all thy mind.

38 This is the firft and great com-
mandment.

39 And the fecond is like unto it,

' Thou {halt love thy neighbour as

thyfelf.

40 " On thefe two commandments

jlmcs'-.'s'.
tiang all the law and the prophets.

11 Chap!'
"

41 ^ "While the Pharifees v/ere

x\'Vik
g'^thered together, Jefus alked them,

T;. j',. 42 Saying, What think ye of

^0.%. Chrift? whofe Son is he? They fay

luito him. The fan of David.

43 He faith unto them. How then
doth David in fpirit ^ call him Lord,
faying,

44 '' The Lord faid unto my
1. Lord, Sit thou on my'right hand, till

I make thine enemies thy footRool ?

45 If David then call him Lord,
3- how is he his fon?

46 And no man was able to anfwer
him a word, neither durft any man
(from that day forth) afli him any
more queltious.

Mark
12. 31.

J Ecclus

C H A P. XXHL
I T/ie fcribes and Pfmrijees good doc-

trine, but evil exa?nples of life.

S4 T/ie deftnuHion of Jerujalcm.

THen fpake Jefus to the multitude, AnnoDom.

and to his difciples, ^

—

^ »

2 Saying, * The fcribes and the a Mark

Pharifees iit in Mofes feat. i-uke

'

3 Ail tlierefore whatfoever they "" *'^'

bid you obferve, that obferve and do

;

but do not ye after their w-orks : for
>> they fay, and do not. j.^"™*

4 " For they bind heavy burdens, c Luke

and grievous to be born, and lay them Aci.w*'. ,©.

on mens fhoulders ; but they them- '"'• '• 's-

felves w'ill not move them with one
of their fingers.

5 But "* all their works they do for
']

^j"''- *j

to befeen of men : ' they make broad e'Num'bcrl.

their phylacteries, and enlarge the uVurl'd. a.

borders of their sarments, J ^-- "•

6 f And love the uppermoft rooms f Mark
at feafts, and the chief feats in the

J/^i'ijif;.;';

fynagogues, ** •''• 46.

'

7 And greetings in the markets, and ^
""^ ""

to be called of men. Rabbi, Rabbi.
8 ° But be not ye called Rabbi : for

felf^'t^^;/-

one is your Mailer, even Chrift, and
^^-^Y'

'

I

all ye are brethren. ^ • s- 3-

9 And call no man your father up-
on the earth :

^ for one is your Father 1.
1'.'"'

which is in heaven.

10 Neither be ye called Mailers :

for one is your Mafter, even Chrift.

1

1

But ' he that is greateft among ' chantei-

you, iliaii be your fervant.

X 2 ''And whofoever fliall exalt him- )l'°l:
felf, niall be abafed ; and he that fhall };".''.%.

g^

humble himfelf, fhall be exalted. '*;,^*"
,,

1

3

^ But ' wo unto you, fcribes and i''Het? 5! j.*

Pharifees, hypocrites ; for ye (hut up '

^^"''f_

the kingdom of heaven againft men

:

for ye neither go in yourfelves, nei-

ther fuffer ye them that are entering,

to go in.

14 Wo unto you, fcribes and Pha-
rifees, hypocrites; "* for ye devour

',".'^^"J.*^

widows houfes, and for a pretence ^^^

make long prayer : therefore ye Ihall ^^
tipj. j «.

receive the greater damnation.

1

5

Wo unto you, fcribes and Phari-

fees, hypocrites ; foryecompafsfeaand '

land to make one profelyte, and when
he is made, ye make him two-fold
more the child of hellthan yourfelves. •

1

6

Wo unto you, " ye blind guides,

whicli fay, " Whofoever fliall fwear
by the temple, it is nothing : but
whofoever Ihall fwear by the gold of
the temple, he is a debtor.

17 Ye fools, and blind: for whe-
ther is greater, the gold, ^ or the tem-

'"^f""'',"'

pie that fanclifxeth the gold ?

18 .-kid

1 Cliap,

:haptrr

43. 34-
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t8 And whofoever fhall fwear by

the altar, it is nothing ; but whofo-
ever fweareth by the gift that is upon
it, he is

jl
guilty.

19 Ye fools, and blind : for whe-
ther ii greater, the gifr, cr ^ the altar

that fanctifieth the gift ]

20 Whofo therefore Jhall fwear by
the altar, fweareth by it, and by all

things thereon.

21 And whofo fliall fwear by the

temple, Uveareth by it, and by ""him

that dwelleth therein.

22 And he that fliall fwear by hea-
ven, fweareth by ' the t hrone of God,
and by him that fitteth thereon.

23 Wo unto yon, fcribes and I'hari-

fees, hypocrites ;
' for ye pay tithe of

mint, and -j- anife, and cummin, and
" huve omitted the weightier matters

of the law, judgment, mercy, and
faith : thcfe ought ye to have done,

and not to leave the other undone.

24 Ye blind guides, which ilrain

at a gnat, and fwaliow a camel.

25 Wo unto you, fcribes and Pha-
rifees, hypocrites ;

^ for ye make clean

the outfide of the cup, and of the plat-

ter, but within they are full of ex-

tortion and excefs.

26 Thou blind Pharifee, cleanfe

firft that w'lich is within the cup and
platter, that the outlide of them may
be clean alfo.

27 ^Wo unto you, fcribes and Pha-
rifees, hypocrites; for ye are like iia-

to whited fepulchres, which indeed
appear beautiful outward, but are

within full of dead mens bones, and
of all uncleannefs.

28 Even fo ye alfo outwardly ap-

pear righteous unto men, but within

ye are full of hypocrify and iniquity.

29
'^ Wo unto you, fcribes and Pha-

rifees, hypocrites ; becaufe ye build

the tombs of the prophets, and gar-

nifh the fepulchres of the righteous,

30 And fay, If we had been in the

days of our fathers, we would not

have been partakers with them in

the blood of the pi-ophets.

31 Wherefore ye be witnefles unto
yourfelves, that ^ ye are the children

of them which killed the prophets.

32 ^ Fill ye up then the meafure of
your fathers.

33 Ye ferpents, ye " generation of
vipers, how can ye efcape the danma-
tion of hell ?

34 If
^ Wherefore behold, I fend

unto you prophets, and wife-men, and
fcribes ; and ^ fume of them ye Ihall

kill and crucify, and ^ fo)i'it! of them

THE W. JerttfaJems (kflniftion foretold.

fhall ye fcourge in your fynagogues, ahik.doib,

and perfecute them from city to city : ^
-^J'

^

35 That upon you may come all

the righteous blood fhed upon the
earth, • from the blood of righteous sGen.4.»i

Abel, unto *> the blood of Zacharias, i' ^ chinn.

fon of Barachias, whom ye flew be-
**" "'^' '''

tween the temple and the altar.

36 Verily, 1 fay unto you, all thefe
things fhall come upon this genera-
tion.

37 ' O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou ; lc -

that killeft the prophets, ^ and Iton- ,'\
^'''

elt them which are fent unto thee, ~-i". ,V.'

how often would ' I have gathered ' ' ^fi.sz

thy children together, even as a hen
'" ''"

gathereth her chickens "'under //trmPfHt^r,

wings, and ye would not! Jl't.''

3S Behold, your houfe is left unto
you defolate.

39 For I fay unto you. Ye fliall

not fee me henceforth, till ye fliall

fly, " BlelTed is he that cometh in the " '••,'iira

name of the Lord, <!.i,.^j.u/

CHAP. XX:iV. ='• »•

I TIk de/lruifh'on of the temple. 29 Of
C/irsfis coining tn judgment.

ANd * Jefus went out, and depart- ''i^rk

ed from the temple: and hisdif- '.u'«

cjples came to him for to fliew him "' *'

the buildings of the temple.

2 And Jefus faid unto them. See
ye not all thefe things ? verily, I fay

unto you, i' There Ihall not be left \^'^^^'^

here one Itone upon another, that j'"'-'^ a

ihall not be thrown down. '*" ***

J
3 5 And as he fat upon the mount ''

of Olives, " the difciples came unto c Mirt

him privately, fiying, "* Tell us, when j^i Ti,er.

fhall thefe things be ? and what jhall >• '•

be the fign of thy coming, and of the

end of the world?
4 And Jefiis anfwered and faid urf-

to them, ^ Take heed that no man de- j.*^"**^*

ceive you.
!:°L"''i'(i

5 For f Many fliall come in my JriuV."

name, faying, I am Ghriit ; * and I'jJI^n

ihall deceive many. • '

6 And ye fhall hear of wars, and \lf\'^it

rumours of wars : fee that ye be not j^^n
'"

troubled ; for all theje things muft *••'•

come to pafs, but the end is not yet. ^^"' "*'

7 For " nation fhall rife againft ';;:
^';™''''

nation, and kingdom againft king- ^^j-^}

dom : and there fliall be famines, and zcchjr.

pe[tilences,andeartlaqualces, in divers '*" '^'

places.

8 All thefe are the beginning of
forrows.

9 ' Then fhall they deliver you up \^y*\
to be afhifted, and fhall kill you : iM«rk.'3.9.

and ye fliall be hated of all nations j'oiml'.Ul

for my names fake. R.i."i."i«.

10 And



Signs of Chrifis coming, and CHAP. XXIV. of ihe end of the world.

inoDom. lo And then (hall many be of- from heaven, and the powers of the Anno Dom.

fended, and fhall betray one another,

and ihall hate one another.

1

1

Ami ^ many falfe prophets fliall

rife, ' and (liall deceive many.
12 And becaiife iniquity fhall a-

bound,theloveofmanyfhc:ll\vaxcold.

13 "' But he that (hall endure unto
the end, the fame flaall be faved.

14 And this ° gofpel of the king-
dom " jhall be preached in all the
world, for a witnefs unto all nations,

and then fliall the end come.
15 ^ When ye therefore Ihall fee

the abomination of defolation, fpoken
of by ** Daniel the prophet, Hand in

the lioly place, C whofo readeth, let

him underftand,

)

1

6

Tiien let them which be in Ju-
dea flee into the mountains,

1

7

Let him which is on the houfe-
top not come down to take anything
out of his honfe;

tS Neither let him which is in the
field return back to take liis clothes.

f9 And wo unto them that are
with child, and to them that give
fuck in tiiofe days.

20 But pray ye that your flight be
not in the winter, neither on the fab-

bath-day :

2

1

For " then Ihall be great tribu-

lation, filth as was not fmce the be-

ginning of the world to this time, no,

nor ever fhall be.

22 And except thofe days flioiild

be ihortened, there Ihould no rieflli

be faved: ' but for the elefts fake

,
thofe days fliall be (hortened.

23 " Then if any man iliall fay

unto you, Lo, here is ChrilT:, or there j

believe ;'/ not.

24 For ^ there fhall arife falfe

Chrilt^, and faife prophets, and iLall

fliew great figns and wonders ; ftifo-

imicli that (J if it were poflible,

)

they fhall deceive the very elect,

25 Behold, I have told you before.

26 Wherefore, if they fhall fay

unto you. Behold, he is in the defert,

go not forth : behold, /le is in the fe-

cret chambers, believe // not.

27 ^ For as the lightning cometh
out of the eaft, and fhineth even un-
to the well ; fo fhall aifo the coming
of the Son of man be.

28 * For wherefoever the carcafe

is, there will the eagles be gathered
together.

29 t * Immediately after the tri-

bulation of tiiofe days, '^ jliall tlie fun
be darkened, and the moon fhall not
g've her lightj and the itari fuall fall

t

heavens ihall be fhaken

30 '^ And then ihali appear the fign <^ "^^"'^i

of the fon of man in heaven : ' and e 7«h.
then (hall all the tribes of the earth '• "•

mourn, f and they ihall fee the fon of fK.ev.1.7.

man coming in the clouds of heaven,
with power and great glory.

31 *^ And he Jliall fend his angels sci^p-

II
with a great found of a trumpet, i -'..^.'n.

and they liiall gather together his ( ru,^-.

elect from the four winds, from one f
'*'

J /- I , , II
Or, vj!i/i

end or heaven to the other. a tru»i„et,

32 Now learn " a parable of the wc".*''**

fig-tree : when his branch is yet ten- h liiIc«

der, and putteth forth leaves, ye
"'" *"'

know that fummer is nigh:

33 So likewife ye, when ye fliall

fee all thefe things, know ' that
|| it 'J'"-s-9-

is near, even at the doors.
" "'"' '"'

34 Verily, I fay unto you, •= This j,-!^,"'!"'^

generation ihall not pafs, till all thefe
things be fulfilled.

35 ' Heaven and earth fhall pafs \llf^f„

away,, but my words ihall not pafs l*!''- s'!5*

away. Mark

36 *! *" But of that day and hour HlLrVwi-

knoweth no man, no, not tli'e angels '" "'

,

of heaven, " but my Father only. 13- a^-

37 But as the days of Noe were, y '^^'i^'

fo fliall alfo the coming of the Son of
man be.

38 " For as in the days that were "^^^fl\.
before the flood, they were eating ^^j;^.i'

and drinking, marrying, and giving 17- 2*-

in marriage, until the day that Noe 3. IZ'

entered into the ark,

39 And. knew not until the flood

came, and took them all away ; io

fhall alfo the coming of the Son of
man be.
40P Then fhalltwo be in thefield ; the J;^^l;;^i^<:^

one fliall be taken, and the other left.

41 Two women j'tiall be grinding at

the mill ; the one lliali be taken, and
the other left.

42 \ ''Watchtherefore;foryeknow ^chsp.

not what hour your Lord doth come, wiik ."3.

43 ''But know this, that ifthe good- Luke''
"'

man of the honfe had known in what ''"

f,^''j

watchthethiefwouldcome, he would i:. 39.

have watched, and woidd not have 5.^'!''^*

fulfered his honfe to be broken up. \^to^

44 Therefore be ye alfo ready ; for «^y« \ !*

in fuch an hour as ye think not, the
Son of man cometh.

45 ^ Who then is a faithful and t/:"^"

wife fervant, whom his lord hath
made ruler over his houfhold, to

give them meat in due feafon ?

46 ' BleiTed is that fervant, whom \^^Y^;
his lord, when he cometh, fhall find,

fo doing.

K k k 47 Verily,
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47 Verily, I fay unto yoii, that "he

(hall make him ruler over all his

goods.

48 Rut and if that evil fervant fimll

fay in his heart, My lord delayeth

his coming,

49 And (hall begin to frnite his fel-

low- fervants, and to eat and di'ink

with the drunken :

50 The lord of that fervant (hall

eome in a day when he looketh not

for him, and in an hour that he is

not ware of,

51 And fliall H cut him afunder,

and appoint hmx his portion with the

hypocrites :
'^ there fliall be weeping

and gna{hing of teeth.

CHAP. XXV.
1 The parable ofthe ten virgins, 1 4 and

of the talents. 31 Alfo the deferip-

tion of the laJljuJgmeizt.

THen fliall the kingdom of heaven

be likened unto virgins, which
took their lamps, and went forth to

meet * the bridegroom.

2 And five of them were wife, and
five were foolifii.

3 They that were foolifh took their

lamps, and took no oil with them :

4 But tlie wife took oil in their

veffels with their lamps.

5 While the bridegroom tarried,
" they all flumbered and flept.

6 And at midniglit there was a
cry made, Behold, tlie bridegroom
Cometh, go ye out to meet him.

7 Then all thofe virgins arofe, and
trimmed their lamps.

8 And the fooiifh faid unto the

wife. Give us of your oil; for our
lamps are

||
gone out.

9 But the wife anfwered, faying,

Not fo; left there be not enough for

us and you : but go ye rather to them
that fell, and buy for yourfelves.

10 And while they went to buy,

the bridegroom came ; and they that

were ready, went in with him to the

marriage : and *" the door was fhut.

1

1

After\^'ard came alfo the other

ii Chap. 7. virgins, faying, '^ Lord, Lord, open
^" ""• 'i- to us.

iii'^r." ' - But he anfwered and faid, Ve-
Mar.13.33. rily I fav unto you. I know you not.

. .-.^i^.,,
1 3

*^ W atcn theretore, tor ye know
neither the day nor the hour where-
in the Son of man cometh.

14^'' For the kingdom (fheaven is

^as a man travelling into a far coun-
try, who called his own fervants, and
delivered unto them his goods.

IS And unto one he gave ti\e \\
ta-

Ciu.i8. J4. lents, to another two, and to another

Iri Their.
S.i.

teing out.

ij. 25.

I toriniii.
16 i:>.

I Their.
5. 6.
I I'ct. J. 8
K.-v.i(-,.»j

f Luke
19- I}.

t Chap.
21. 33.

aihili.

THE \V. The parable of i/ie ten talent i.

one: to every m.in according to hisAnocniM.

feveral ability, and ilraightvvay took »-iJ—-<

his journey.

16 Then he that had received the 2
five talents went, and traded with the fl

fame, and marie thetn other five talents. " .1

1

7

Andlikewife he that had received 1
two. he alfo gained other two. 1

iS But he that had received one
went, and digged in the earth, and
hid his lords money.

19 After a long time the lord of
thofe fervants cometh and reckoneth
v.'ith them.

20 And fo he that had received

five talents came, and brought other
five talents, faying. Lord, thou de-

liveredil: unto me five talents : be-

hold, 1 have gained befides them five

talents more.
21 His lord faid unto him. Well

done, thou good and faithful fer-

vant ; thou haft been faithful over a

few things, ^ I will make thee ruler h ciap.

over many things: enter thou into Lukr^!.

' the joy of thy lord. j„^^°|

22 He alfo that had received two »=• ^^

talents camie, and faid. Lord, thou
deliveredft unto me two talents : be-

hold, I have gained two other talents

beiides them.

23 His lord faid unto him, ^ Well kvor.jji.

done, good and faithful fervant
; -.I

thou hart been faithful over a few
things, I will make tliee ruler over

many things : enter thou into the joy

of thy lord.

24 Then he which had received

the one talent came, and faid. Lord,
I knew thee that thou art an hard
jnan, reaping where thou haft not

fown, and gathering where thou haft

not flrawed

;

25 And I was afraid, and went and
hid thy talent in the earth : lo, there

thou hal^ that is thine.

26 His lord anfwered and faid un-
to him. Thou wicked and flothfnl

fervant, thou kneweft that I reap

w here I fowed not, and gather where
I have not ftrawed

;

27 Thou oughteft therefore to have
put my money to the excha,ngers, and
then at my coming I Ihould iiave re-

ceived mine own with ufury.

28 Take therefore the talent from
him, and give it unto him which
hath ten talents.

\

29 ' For unto every one that hath ',^.'"P'
,

fliall l)e given, and be iliall have
5^];;!'^';^

abundance : but from him that hath & 19. at.

not fliall be taken away, even that

which he hath.

30 A:id



•Thela^jtiSigmentiefcribed. ' CHAP,
Wim»oj>oui iQ And ciift ye the iinprofitablef^r-

> ;^^' J vaut '"intoiitterriiirkners: there (hall

m Chi.>
, jje weeping and gnalhing of teeth-

'«•'*'•
3-' 11

^ When the Son of man (hall
bzjci.. come in his glory, and all the holy
c^n'tiT angels with him, then (hall he lit

I Th-jr. upon the throne of his glory.

Wheir. yx And ° before him Ihall be ga-

j'li.ic K. thered all nations; and ' he flwll le-

Kev. 1. 7. parate them one from another, as a
?<^"."'.' fhepherd divideth his Iheep from the

$.^"0.'"' goats :

3.3 And he fliall fet the (beep on his

right hand, but the goats on the left.

34 Then fliall the King fay unto
them on his right hand. Come, ye
•blefled of my Father, inherit the

q c-.iap. kingdom *• pi-eparcd for you from the

MJrk'' fottndation of the world.
'\ *"

35 'For I was an huncred, and ye

5.^- 7.- gave me meat : I was thirlty, and ye

^s!""?."' gave me drink : ^I was a ftranger, and

i-f'i;! y^ took me in :

sHtbr. 36 ' Naked, and ye clothed me : I

'^; ' was (Ick, and ye vifited me :
" I w^as

t Junes . . ^ ,

2- IS, 16. in prifon, and ye came unto me.

i.M""' 3'' Then fhali the righteous anfwer
him, faying, Lord, when fiw we thee

an hungred, and fed thec^ or thirfty,

and gave7/i<ft? drink?

38 When faw we thee a ftranger,

and took thi;e in? or nakt!d, and
clothed tfiee ?

39 Or.when faw we thee fick, or

in prifon, and came unto thee?

40 And the King flwU anfv.er, and
fay unto them. Verily,:! fay unto you,

,prov. X Inafmuch as ye have done rV unto
ehsrttV one of the leail of thefe my brethren,

Hrbr^ews yc have done it unto me.
' '°-

41 Then fliall he fay alio unto them
y p-iim on the left hand, ' Depart from me,

L^i'.ter ye curfed, '• into everlalVmg tire, pre-

Luke'
pa''ed for the devil and his angels.

«5- '7- 42 For I was an hungred, and ye

i-*l''4o.'
g^'^^ me no meat : I was thirily, and
ye gave me no drink

:

43 I was a ftranger, and ye took
me not in : naked, and ye clothed

me not : fick, and in prifon, and ye
:vilited me not.

44 Then Ihall they alfo-anfwer him,

.'faying, Lord, when faw we thee an

hungred, or_alhirit, or a llrauger, or

naked, or iick, or in prifon, and did

not minifter unto thee ?

45 Then (hall he unfvverthem, fay-
* ProveAs ins, Verily,,! fay unto you," Inafmuch
• 7. «. , as ye did it not to one or the leait or

thefe, ye did it not to me.
b Daniel ,46 ..And ^ thefe (hall go saway in-

joiui';- ly. to everlafting puniduuent : but the
rJgh;goiis into life eteriiai.

XXVI- Chrijli Jiead anointecf-,

C H A P. XXVI.
-I Tlie rulers confpire ngahif} Chrijl .*

1 4 Judas j'elleth him. 1 7 Chrijl

eateth ths pajfover.

ANd it came to pafs, when Jefus Anno pom.

had i-inillied all tliefe fayings, he ^

—

'^—

»

faid unto his difcipies.

3 i* Then allembled togetha-r the ^•'i';'™

chief priells, and the fcribes. and the
l''^'"'\^

elders of the people, unto the palace a^s^.

of the high priell, who was called '"' "' "'

Caiaphas;

4 And confulted thst they mighi:

take Jefus by fubtilty, and kill him.

5 But they faid, nut on tlie feail-

day, left there be au uproar among
the people.

6
'^i

"^ Now when Jefus was in ^ Be- \^^';^'}^

thany, in the houfeofSimon the leper, Mm n.

7 There came unto him a woman li.'s.'"

having an alabailer-box of very pre- 'icii.-.p,

cious ointment, and poured it on his

head, as he fat at iizeat.

8 " But v\dien his difciples faw /.', f J^'n

they had indignation, faying, To
what purpofe is this wafte ?

.9 For this ointment might have
been fold for much, and given to the
poor.

10 When Jefus underftood //, he
faid unto them, Why trouble ye the

\> oman ? for (lie hatli wrought a good
work upon me.

1

1

f For ye have the poor alsvuys [P^^lf;

with you, but ^ me ye have not al- J^'^'^

ways. g".<;ee

\2 For in that flie hath poured
fi'^f^''^

this ointment on my body, Ihe did -«• "•

// for my burial.

13 Verily, I fay unto you, Where-
foever this gofpel (hall be preached

in the whole world, there lliail alfo

this, that this woman hath done, be
told for a memorial of her.

14 If
^ Then one of the twelve, '^i^"^^

called ' Judas Ifcariot, went unto Litte
'

the chief priefts,
; cht"-..

15 And faid unto them, ^ What '•4:"

will ye give me, and I will deliver i,^"".*

him unto you? and they covenanted ^j*,'^'*'

with him for thirty piece^^ of illver.

16 And from that time he fought
opportunity to betray him.

17 1i
' Now the iirft day of the'^w^fH

ftaj} of unleavened bread, the difci- uA<t"

pies came to Jefus, faying unto him,
"' ''

Where wilt thou tliat we prepare for

thee to eat the palfover?

1

8

And he faid, Go into the city

tofuch a man, and fay unto him,

K. k k 2 Tiie



J4. |3.

Luke

t\ Pfalm

T/ie paffover eaieiu S. M A T
no Horn. The mafter faith, My time is at hand

;

-t—^ I will keep die pafibver at thy houle
with my clifciples.

"; 19 And the difciples did as Jcfus
had appointed them, and they made
ready the paffover.

20 "" Now when the even was come,
he fut down with the twelve.

21 And as they did eat, he faid,

Verily, I fay unto you, that one of
you ihall- betray me.

22 And tliey were exceeding for-
rowful, and began everyone of them
to fay unto him. Lord, is it I ?

23 And he anfwered and faid, " Ke
*' *•

• that dippeth his hand with me in the
difli, the fame fl\all betray me.

. 24 The Son of man goeth, as it Is

\vTitten ofhim : butwountothatman
by whom the Son of man is betrayed

;

it had been good for that man, if he
had not beeJi born.

25 Then Judas, which betrayed
him, anfwered and faid, Mafter, is it

I ? He faid unto him, Thou haft faid.

• Mark 26% "And as they were eating, ^ Je-
iiiid'' fus tool<: bread, and

|| blelled it, and

Tx c!rin.
brake /V, and gave // to the difciples,

it. 35, 24. and faid. Take, eat ; this is my body.

'Lo'k'co-- 27 And he took the cup, and gave
pic^ iwve, thanks, and gave // to them, faying,

^ Drink ye all of it

:

28 For this is my blood ^ of the
new teftament, which is filed * for
many for the rcmiflion of lins.

29 Bat ' I fay Uiito you, I will not
drink lienceforth of this fruit of the
vine, "_ until that day when I drink it

new with you in my Fathers kingdom.
- 30 " And when they had fung an

II
hymn, they went out into the mount

of olives.

31 Then faithJefus unto them, ^ AH .

ye fliall " be offended becaufe of me
this night: for it is written,- ^ I will
fmite the fneplierd, and the flieep of
the iiock (lialt be fcattered abroad.

32 But after I am rifen again, ^ I
will go before you into Galilee.

33 Peter anfwered and faid unto
him, Though all men fhail be of-
fended becaufe of thee, yet will I
never be offended.

34 Jefus faid unto him, "^ Verily, I
fay unto thee, that this night, before
the cock crow, thou Ihalt deny me
thrice.

35 Peter faid unco him, Though I
fhould die with thee, vet will I not
deny thee. Likewife alfo faid all the
difciples.

36 K "^ Then cometh Jefus with
them uKto a place called Gethfeniau^,

4. 21.
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T H E W. • Chrijl is betrayed.

and faith unto .the <lifciples,- Sit ycAnnoDom;
here, while I go and pray yonder. ^J!l_-.

37 And he took with him Peter, and
* the two fons of Zebedee, and began e chap.

to be forrowfui, and ''very heavy.
38 Then faith he unto them. My

foul is exceeding forrowfui, even un-
to death : tarry ye here and watch
witlx me.

39 ^ And he went a little further, f Joim

and fell on his face, and ^ prayed, fay-
,'^;;i',;^'

ing, i O my Father, if it be poiiible,
[{-J*-

''let this cup pafs from me : never- 22". «.
thelefs, not as I v/ill, but as thou wilt,

^fj^^'
40 And he cometh unto the difoi- '" ="•

pies, and tindeth them afteep, and )^^^?*
faith imto Peter, What ? could ye not
Watch with me one hour ?

4t ' Watch and pray, that ye enter " M"--*:

not into temptation : thefpirit indeed Kphrh-io

is willing, but the ileQi is weak. *" '^"

_
42 He went away again the fecond

time, and prayed, faying, O my Fa-
ther, if this cup may not pafs away
from me, except I drink it, thy will
be done.

43 And he came and found them a-
fleepagain r for their eyes were heavy.
44 And he left them, and went a-

way again, and prayed the third time,
faying the fame words.

45 Then cometh he to his difciples,
and faith unto them. Sleep on now,
and take your reft ; behold, the hour
is at hand, and the Son of man is be- *

trayed into the hands of finners.

4_6 Rife, let us be going : behold,
he is at hand that doth betray me.

47 *i\ And '' while he yet fpake, mMDrSc

lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came, luu-^'

and with him a great nmltitude with ]l{„t^'

fwords and ftaves, from the chief '*• 3-

priefts and elders of the people.
48 Now he that betrayed him,

gave them a fign, faying, Whomfo- ,

ever I fhall kifs, that fame is he, hold
him faft.

49 And forthwith he came to Jefus,
and ftiid, Haii, Mafter; " and kiffed » - s»m.

him. '°- *•

50 And Jefus faid unto him. Friend,
wherefore art thou come ? Then came
they and laid hands onJefus, and took
him.

5

1

And behold, " one ofthem which » J'>t"»

were with Jeiiis ftretched out his
'^' ***

hand, and drew his fword, and Itruck
a fervnnt ofthe high priefts, and fmote
off his ear. '^

52 Then faid Jefus unto him, Pwt
tip again thy fword into his place :

'

P for all they that take the fword, p'5»n.»,«l

fliall penih wifh tke fword.

.

i^^^.s".

;3TliinkeIl



i John
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Luke
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John i8.

€kr:Ji carrieiHoCa:apJin<:, ' CHAP.
kunoDom. 53 Thinkeft thou that I cannot
>_^^I i now pray to my Father, and he fliall

• prelenrly give me more than twelve
legions of angels?

54 But howthen fhall the fcriptures

I ir»i»i^^ be fulfilled, "i that thus it mull: be?
uik'e'ij.'' 55 In the fame hour faid Jefus to
ij> 44, 4*-

j.j^^ multitudes. Are ye come out as

a;gain{t a thief with fwords and ftaves

for to take me ? I fat daily with you
teaching in the temple, and ye laid

jio hold on me.
. 56 But all this was done, that the

\^2ol'^'""
^ fcriptures of the prophets might be
fulfilled. Then Sail the difciples for-

fook him, and fled.

57 ^f
' And they that had laid hold

on jefus led him away to Caiaphas
the high prieft, where the fcribes and

>3> «3. 54- tjie elders were allembled-

58 But Peter followed him afar

off, unto the high priefts palace, and
went in, and fat with the fervants to

fee the end.

59 Now the chief priefts and el-

ders, and all the council, fought falfe

•witnefs againlt Jefus to put him to

death
;

60 But found none : yea, though
many falfe witneffes came, yet found
they none. At the lalt came two
ialfe wituelfes,

61 And fold, This/fZ/ow faid, "I
am able to dellroy the temple of
(^od, and to build it in three days.

62 '* And the high prieil arofe, and
faid unto him, Anfwerefl thou no-
thing? what ii it which thefe witnefs

againft thee ?

63 But ^' Jefas held his peace. And
the high prieft anfwered and faid ini-

to him, ' I adjure thee by the living

God,, that thou tell us, whether thou

14. T^\^i6. be the Ghrilt the Son of God.
' 64 Jefus faith unto him, Thou baft

faid : neverthejefti, 1 fay unto you,
* Hereafter Ihall ye fee the Son. of
man ^ fitting on the right hand of
power, &nd coming in the clouds of
heaven.

65 "^ Then the high prieft rent his

clothes, faying. He hath fpoken blaf-

phemy ; what further need have we_

yf witnefles ? behold, now ye have
heard his blafphemy.

66 Vv hat think ye ? They anfwer-
ed and faid, •* He is guilty of death.

67 ' Then did they ("pit in his face,

and buffeted him ; and '' others fmote
him with

|| the palms of their hands,
68 Saying, ^ Prophefy unto us,

thou. Chrift j \i'ho is he that fmote

n Chun
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and denied by Peter.

69 f " Now feter fat without in Anno com.

the palace : and a damfel came unto ^

—

Jl.—*

him, faying, Thou alfo wait witli Je- \,''!';^_

fus of Galilee. ^".^'5.

70 But he denied before them all, .T"ii» «<f'

faying, I know not what thou fayeft. ' '

'^'

7

1

And when he was gone out in-

to the porch, another niaiiKzw him,
and faid unto them that were there.

This fellow was alfo with Jefus of
Nazareth.

72 And again he denied with an
oath, I do not know the man.

73 And after a while came unto
him they that ftood by, and faid to

Peter, Surelythou alfo art .w^ ofthem;
for thy ' fpeech bewrayeth thee. i,i-'J'e

74 Then began he to curfe and to
'*'

fwear, faying^ I know not the man.
And immediately the cock crew.

75 And Peter remembered the

words ofJefus, which faid unto him,
•^ Before the cock crow, thou fnalt

\'^^';l-
'=•'•'

deny me thrice. And he went out,

and wept bitterJv.

CHAP. xxvn.
I chrift delivered to Pilate. 3 Judas

hangetk himfelf, 34 Chrijt is cru-

cified.

WHen the morning was come,
*all the chief priefts, and cl- ? M^rk

ders of the people, took counfel a- LVke'

gainft Jefus to put him to death. ^^; ";
^

2 And when they had bound him, ^g^°g,

they led him away, and delivered

him to Pontius Pilate the governor.

3 t '' Then Judas, which had be-
\^^l^i

trayed him, when he faw that he was
condemned, repented himfelf, and
brought again the thirty pieces of fil-

ver to the chief priefts and elders,

4 Saying, I have fuuied, in that.

I have betrayed the innocent blood.

And the}' faid, What ;"; that to- us ?

fee tiiou to that.

5 And he caft down the pieces of
filver in the temple, ' and departed, \f'^i^

and went and hanged himfelf.

6 And the chief prieits took the

filver pieces, and faid, It is not law--

ful for to put them into the treafury,

becaufe it is the price of blood.

7 And they took counfel, and
bought with them the potters tield,

to bury ftrangers in.

8 Wherefore that field was called,.

^ The field of blood unto this day. d Aa.

9 (Then was fulhlled that which '' "^

was fpoken by Jeremy the prophet,

faying, ^ And they took the thirty

pieces of filver, the price of him that

was valued,
fj
whom they of the chil-

dren of Ifrael did value,

K k k 3 10 And

e Zecjisr.

ihev t..u;rht

t>f the chil-

dren •/ /ft

rati.



r, c!up.
a6. 63.

I*- i-

17. t7.

J9. 39.

Piiate adi'rtonifhed. S. M A T
AnnoDom. lo Aiicl gavc theiTi fof tlie potters

«. ^^'^ field, as the Lord appointed me.

)

1 1 And Jefiis flood before the go-

vernor 5 and the governor alkedhim,

fayhig, Art thou the khig of the

Jews? And Jefus faid unto him,

I Tim.
1 2 And when he was acciifed

of the chief prielts and elders, ^ he
anfwered nothing.

13 Then faid Pilate unto htm,
^ Hearefl: thou not how many things

they witnef'5 agamlt thee ?

14 And he anfwered him to never

aAvord, infomuch that the governor
marvelled greatly.

1

5

' Now at that- feaft the gover-

nor was wont to releafe unto the peo-

ple a prifoner, whom they would.
(6 And they had then a notable

prifoner, called Barabbas.

17 Tiierefore, when they v.'ere ga-

thered together, Pilate faid unto

them^ Whom will ye that I releafe

unto you? Barabbas, or Jefus, which
is called Chriil ?

1

8

For he knew that for envy they

had delivered him.

19 ^ When he was fet down on
the judgment-feat, his wife fent unto
him, faying. Have thou nothing to

do with that jnil man : for I iiave

futfered many things this day, in a
dream, becaufe of him.

20 ^ But the chief priefts and el-

ders perfuaded the multitude, that

tliey Ihould alk Barabbas, and deftroy

Jefus.

2 1 The governor anfwered and faid

unto them. Whether of the twain
vill ye that I releafe unto you? They
faid, Barabbas.

22 Pilate fviith irato them, What
Ihall I do then with Jefus, whi.h is

called Chrift ? They ail fay unto him.
Let him be crucitied.

23 And the governor faid, Why?
what evil hath he done? but rhe,y

cried out the more, faying, Let hiin

be crucified.

24 •[ When Pilate faw that he could
prevail nothing, but that rather a tu-

mult was made, he took ' water, and
wafhed his hands before the multi-

tude, faying, I am innocent of the

blood of this juft perfon : fee ye to it.

25 Then anfwered all the people,

and faid; ^ His blood bt: on us, and
on our children.

26
*f[ Then releafed he Barabbas

imto them : ami when " he Iwd
fcourged Jefus, he delivered bim
to be crucilied.

t T-.

,«.

Ad.

1 Drnt.
2I< 6.

,. .8.

THE W, ^ Chi'ift cntcfjjedt^

27 " Then the foldiersofthe gover- aui>odoth.

nor took Jefus into the
||
common^—^^-^

hall, and gathered unto him the whole ",^1"'^

band of foldicrs. ^ or,

28 ^nd they ftripped him, znd'^Zy^,'^'
^ put on him a fcarlet robe. p i,iii*>

29 1i And when they had platted "'' "*

a crown of thorns, they put // upon-
his head, and a reed in his right hand';,

and they bowed the knee before him,
and mocked him, faying^ Hail,.KiBg-
of the Jews.
3oAnd''theyfpituponhim, and took q irai»h

the reed, andfmotehimonthehead. ch^rf-

31 And after that they had mocked"" *''

him, they took the robe oH'from him,
and put his own raiment on him, and
led !iim away to crucify him
32 '' And as theycame out, theyfound'j'^'f,^

amanof Cvrene, Simon byname: him i'"'^'^,

they compeile<i to bear his crofs.
'^' '

'

33 ' And when tl'iey were come un- ' '"'i"

to a place called Golgotha, that ista
'"'

fay, a place of a fkull,

34 *| ^ They gave him vinegar to
'^J''"-]™

drink, mingltd with gall : and wlien
he had tailed thereof^ he would not
drink.

35 " And they crucified him, and \^}'f'^,

parted his garments, calHng lots : ^;-|''^''

that it might be fulfilled which was Joim

fpoken by the prophet, " They parted ^'pf'*^

my garments .imong them, and upon •'•• '"

my vellure did they call lots.

36 And fitting down, they watched-
him there,

37 And * fet up over his head, his
^f^"^,

accnfation written, THIS IS JE- ^-"^1

BUS THE KING Of THE-j"!..?"
JEWS. "'""•

38 ^ Then were there two thieves",i^^'^'h

crucified with him: one on the right L'l'ke'rj.

hand, and another on the left. ^'' ^^'

39 ^1 And " they that pafled by ••; p"';;''"

reviled him, wagging their heads, M^rk"

40 And laying, >> Thou that de- LVkc''

flroyell the temple, and buildeil it
•'^' "*

in three daj's, fave thyfelf :
'^ if thou- .6. 'm".'

be the Son of God, come down from j;'^",,

the crofs. eCkap.

41 Likewife alfo the chief pfiefts,
'* '^^'^

mocking hin-j, with the fcribes and'

eiders, faid,

42 He laved others, liimfelf he can-

not fave : if he be the king of Ifrael,

let him now come down from the
crofi, and we will believe him.

43 <• He trufted in God; let him i',P''»_''»

deliver himnow, if he willhavehini: wirri!_2.^

for he faid, I am the Son of God. ' ' '" '

44 " TJie thieves alfo which were *,}'^'^',

crucified with him call the fame in "
"

his teeth.

45 ^ Now



his deathy burial, C HA p.

nno Dom. 45 f Now from the fixth h<nir there

3j-. .J was darknefs over all the land unto
M..rk tiie ninth hour.

H.W. 46 And about the ninth hour ^ Je-
7- fus cried with a loud voice, faying,

Eli, Eli, lanima fabachthani? that is

pf.im to fay, » My God, my God, why haft
* ' thou forfaken me f

4- Some of them that ftood there,

when they heard that, laid, This

man calleth for tlias.

48 And ftraightway one of them
pf.ii* ran, and took a Qxinge, ' and ftUed

4:."rk'" ft with vinegar, and put it on a reed,

iJ*' and gave him to drink.

\i<'- 49 The refl faid, Let be, let us fee

».'%. whether Elias will come to favir him.

i L.ii. 50 i '' Jefus, when he had cried
^' ** again with a loud voice, yielded up

the ghoft.

EtoJu. 5 1 And behold, ^ the vail of the

i'ch'ro... temple was rent in twain, from the

I'M' ^^P ^^ ^'^^ bottom ;
ami the earth did

ij-V- quake, ajid the rocks rent,

52 And the graves were opened,

and many bodies of faints which flept

arofe,

5 3 And came out of the graves after

his refurreftion, and went into the holy

city, and appeared unto many.

54 " Now when the centurion, and

they that were with him watching

Jefus, faw the earthquake, and thofe

things that were done, tiiey feared

greatly, faying, Truly this was the

bon of God.

55 And many women were there,

(beholding afar off, ) " whichfoUowed

Jefus froin Galilee, miniftring unto

him :

56 " Among which was Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of

James and Jofes, and the mother of

Zebedees children.

57
P When the even was come,

there came a rich man of Arimathea,

named Jofeph, who aifo himfelf was
Jefus difcjplc:

5S He went to Pilate, and begged

the body of Jefus. Then Pilate com-
Kianded the body to be delivered.

59 And when Jofeph had taken

the body, he wrapped it in a clean

linen cloth ;

60 And ^ laid it in his own new tomb,

which he had hewn out in the rock :

and he rolled a great ftone to the door

ofthe fepulchre, and departed.

6t And there was Mary Magda-
lene, and the other Mary, fitting

over againrt the fepulchre.

62 1i Now the next day that fol-

lowed the day cf the prepartion, the

XXVTII. ami refiimclion.

chief priefts and Pharifees came toge- AmioDmn.

ther unto Pilate, ^—v^—

'

63 Sayiiig, Sir, we remember that

tlpt deceiver faid, while he was yet

alive,
•• After three days 1 will rife

[^^'.^-s,

agoiin. 'o'V^**'
"64 Command therefore that theM^rks^s'-

fepulchre be made fure until the third ^ikeVftJ.

day, lell his difciples come by night, *
;^^; I]-

and fteal him away, and fay unto the

people. He is rifcn from the dead

:

fo the laft error ihall be worfe than

the firft.

65 Pilate faid unto them. Ye have

a watch; go your way, make it as

fure as you can.

66 So they went and made the fe-

pulchre fure, fealing the iloue, and

fetting a watch.
CHAP. XXVIII.

I Chrijli rejw-reflion: 9 ^e apptar-

eth to the women, 16 cvid to the

difciples, 19 andfendeth them to

baptizji.

IN the * end of the fabbath, as it »MSrk

began to dawn towards the tiril: Luki'

dav of the week, came Mary Mag- }^;,„"

daleue, >> and the other Mary, to fee
^"^j'j^

the fepulchre. -j;- 5*.

2 And behold, there \\
was a great

|j

or,^^^

earthquake ; for "^ the angel of the ^\^^ ^uU
Lord defcended from heaven, and j^j^4.

came and rolled back the ftone from ^o. li.

the door, and fat upon it.

3 His countenance was like light-

ning, and his raiment white as fnow.

4 And for fear of him the keepers

did (hake, and became as dead men.

5 And the angel anfwered and

faid unto tl>e women, Fear not ye.:

for I know that ye feek Jefus which-

was crucified.

6 He is not here: for he is ri fen,

•» as he faid. Come, fee the place
%':'^^^X

where the Lord lay : ... J*: W'. &
7 And go quickly, and tell his difci- ^o. 19-

pies that he isrifen from the dead ; and

behold, -^ he goeth before you into Ga- e^cfap.

lilee : there ihali ye fee him. Lo, I wkI"'

have told you.

8 And they depar^tcd quickly ft-om

the fepulchre, with fear and great

joy, and did run to bring his difci-

ples word.

9 ^ And as they went to tell Ins

difciples, behold, ^ Jefus met them, \^'^^

faying, All hail. And they came i^'H';^^

and held him by the feet, and wor-

fliipped him.

10 Then faid Jefus unto them. Be

not afraid : go, tell « my brethren, l^!%
that they go into Galilee, and there

ihall they fee me.
K k k 4 M t ^o^^-



John Baptifls of^ce. S. M
Aanouom. jj ^ Nowwhcti they Were go) 11g,
*—v^^—' beholfl, fome of the watch came into

the city, and ihewed unto the chief
priefcs all the things that were dpne.

12 And when they were afTembled
with the elders, and had taken coun-
lol, they gave large money unto the
foldiers,

i;:^ Saying, Say ye, His difciples

came by night, and Itole him away,
. while we flept.

14. And if this come to. the gover-
nors enrs, we will perfuade him, and
I'ecure yon.

15 So they took the money, and
did as they were taught : and this

faying is commonly reported among
the Jews unpii.this day.

A R K." C/iri/} calkth ?eter^ Sec

16 ^ Then the- eleven difciples Anno noji,

M'ent away into Galilee, into a i.

'J'
-i

monntain '' where Jefus had appoint- h ci.-p.

ed them. ''• ^'

17 And when they faw him, they
wor/liipped him : bnt fome doubted.

18 And Jefus came, and fpake unto i.'.'!?.'

them, faying, 'All power is given un- .T'.'iiiaV!'-.'

to me in heaven and in earth. & V
'''

19 ^ "^ ^o.ys therefore and '
|i
teach i^i*''- '• -''

all nations, baptizing them in the &%.''sV
'*

name of the Father, and of the Son, i^^^i^k

and of the holy Ghoft
; ,i Aa,'

20 "' Teaching them to obferve all '* "'

things wnattoever I have command- af^i-^i^.t

edyou: and lo, I am with you al- 'if'a'n'Z'-

v/ay, even unto the end of the world.
'""""

• ' ' n\ Arts
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CHAP. I.

Jnhn Bnptrprs oificc. 9 Jt'fuais bap-
tized, 1 2 tempted; 1 4 he preacheth^
16 calleth Veter ond others, &c.

'^HE beginning of the gofpel
of Jefus Ghrilt the Son of
God ;

2 As it is written in the
prophets, -'Behold, I fend my melien-
ger before thy face, wiiich Ihail pre-
pare thy way before thee.

Z ^ The voice of one crying in the.

ivildernefs, Prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make his paths ftraight.

. 4 " John did baptize in the w'iider-
nefs, and preacii the baj^tifm of re-
pentance,

iJ
for the remiiiion of fins.

5 ' And there went out unto him
all the land of Judea, and they of
Jerufalem, and were all baptized of
him in the river ofJordan, confeifmg
their fuis.

6 And John was * clothed witly
camels hair, and with a girdle of a
jkin aliout his loins; and he did eat
f loculls and wild honey

;

7 And preached, fiiying, ^ There
Cometh one mightier than I after me,
the latchet of whofe fhoes I am not
worthy to ftoop down and unloofe.

S ^ I indeed have baptized you
with M^ater : but he ihall baptize
you ' with the holy Gholt.

• 9 < And it came to pafo, in thofe
days, that Jefus came from Naza-
reth of Galilee, and was baptized of

'John in Jordan.
•

. 10 AikI flraightway, coming up
out of the water, he faw the heavens

, II
ojpentd, and the Spirit like a dove

ciclcending upon him.

1

1

And there came a voice from
heaven,/??!//.?;, ' Thou art my belov-
ed Son, in whom I am well pleafed.

12 "" And immediately the fpirit

driveth him into the wildernefs.

1

3

And he vvas there in the wilder-
nefs fqrty days tempted of Satan : and
was with tlie wild btalls ;

" and the
angels miniftrcd unto him.

14 No^v, after that John was put
in prifon, " Jefus came into Galilee,
'' preaching the gofpel of the king-
dom of God,
15 Andfaying, "iThetime is'fulfilled,

and "" the kingdom of God is at h<ind;

repent yc and believe the gofpel.

16 ' Now as he walked by the fea

of Galilee, he faw Simon, and An-
drew his brcrher, calting a net into

the fea : (for they were lilhers.

)

17 And Jefus faid unto them,
Come ye after me, and I \Vill make
you to become hlhers of men.

1

8

And ftraightway ' they forfook.

their nets, and followed him.

19 " And when he had gone a little

further thence, he faw James theJon
of Zebedee, and John Jiis brother,
who alfo were in the fliip mending
their nets.

20 And ftraightway he called

them : and they left "their fatlier

Zebedee in the Ihip with the hired
fervants, and went after him.

2

1

''.indtiieywentintoCapernaum:
and ftraightwayon the fab bath-day he
entered into thefynagogue and taught

.

22 '' "And they were aftoniflied at

his doctrine : for he taught them as

one that had authority, aijd riot as

the f^-ribes,

23 ^ And

M.:t.3. I-.
<Jha|i. 9. 7-

in nutth.

A. n. :o,
r.i.ling.

4. 1.'.

p .Matthew
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b Vtr. J4-

Ic Chan,

Chrift cajletk out a ddvil, CHAP
inoDon.. 23 ^ And there was ill their fyna-

^'' ,^ gogue a man with an unclean fpirit,

LuVo and he cried out,

u'irth. 24 Saying, Let us alone, * what
"• have we to do with thee, thou Jefus

of Nazareth ? art thou come to de-

Itroy us? I know thee who thou

art,, the holy One of God.

25 And Jefus ''rebuked him, faying,

Hold tliy peace, and come out of him.

26 And when the unclean fpirit

*^ had torn him, and cried with a loud

voice, he came out of him.

27 And they were all amazed, in-

fomuch that they queftioned among
iliemfi Ives, , faying, What thing is

this? what new doftrine is this? for

with authority commandeth he eveu

the ur-tiean fpirits, and they do obey

him.
28 And immediately his fame

fpread abroad throughout all the re-

gion round about Galilee.

dMatth. 29 '^ And forthwith, when they

tukei, 38. were come outof the fynagogue, they

entered into the houfe of Simon and

Andrew, with James and John.

. 30 But Simons wifes mother lay

fick of a fever, and anon they tell

him of her.

3f And he came and took her by
the hand, and lift her up ; and imme-
diately the fever left her, and Ihe rai-

niilred unto tliem.

eM:itth. 32 " And at even, when the fun

i,ii«4. 40. did fet, they brought unto him all

tliat were difeafed, and them that

were polleflbd with devils.

33 And all the city was gathered
together at the door.

34 And he healed many that were
fick of divers difeafes, and call out

f niVe many devils ; and ^ fuffered not the'

%{,'[(,. devils ||, to fpeak, becaufe they knew
him.

3
J- And ^ in the morning, i-ifing up

a great while bc-fore day, he went
out, and departed into a folitary

' *' place, and there pj-ayed.

3(1 And Simon, and they that were
with him, followed after him.

37 And when they had found him,
they faid unto him, All men feek for.

thee,

h Lake 38 And he faid unto them, ^ Let us
"• *^" go into the ntxt towns, that I may
i irauh preach there alfo : for ' therefore
" '• came I forth.

39 And he preached in their fyna-

gogues throughout all Galilee, and
call out devils.

tM3t.8.5. 40 ^ And there came a leper to.
Luitej.i^.

i^.j^^ befeeching him, and kneeling

M Or, to

fhfy km

. I, ir. aud heaktk a leper.

down to liim, and faying unto him, if AnnoDoin.

thou wilt, thou canft make me clean. v_^^l_-/

4t And Jefus, moved v.'ith cora-

paflion, put forth his liand, and touch-
ed him, and faith unto ifun, I \\ ill

;

be thou clean.

42 And afibon a? he had fpoken,

immediately the leprofy departed

from him, and he v/as cleanfed.

43 And he flraitly charged him,
and forthwith fent him away;

44 And faith unto him. See thou
fay nothing to any n^an : but go thy
way, fnew thyfelf to the prietl, and
offer for thy cleanhng thofe things'
' which IMofes commanded for a te- « Lwit.

ftimony unto them. -
'*' *'

45
"" But he went out, and began «n i-uKs

to publifh it niuch, and to blaze a-
*' '''

.;

broad the matter, infomuch that Je-
fus could no more openly enter into

the city, but was without in dsferc

places : and they came to him from
every quarter.

CHAP. IL
I CJirifl heakth the Jkk of the palfy^

14 cf-iUeth Matthew ^ 15 atid eat-

eth with publicans and finners.

A Nd again * he entered into Ca- 1^-^Jll^
t\ pernaum, after foine days, and
it was noifed that he v. as in the houfe.'

2 And ftraiglitNvay many were g"a-.

thered together, infomuch that there

was no room to receive thiiuj, no not ..,..*

fo much as about the door : and he
preached the word unto thera.

3 And they come unto him, bring-

ing one fick of the palfy, which was
born of four.

4 And when they could not come
nigh unto him for theprefs, they un-
covered the roof where he was : and
when they had broken /7 up, they lee

down the bed wherein the fick of the.

palfy lay.

5 When Jefus faw their faith, he'

faid unto the fick of the palfy, Son,

thy fins be forgiven thee.

6 But there were certain of the

fcribes fitting thei-e, and reafonmgin'

their hearts,

7 Why doth this man thus fpeak
,

.„ .

blafphemies? >» who can forgive fiiis »VM
^

but God only. ii;.*jau

8 And imm.ediately, when Jefus '•^' **'

perceived in his fpirit that they fo"

reafoned within themfelves, he faid

unto them, Why reafon ye tlicfe'

things in your hearts ?

9 *= Whether is it eafier to fay to
J,*^*'***

the fick of the palfy. Thy fins be for-

given thee ; or to fay, Arife, and take

up thy bed and walk ?

10 But



Aniio Doin.

. 3'-

Luke
5- '7-

n Or, at
tht place
ZLhire tile

received*

Chrift calkth Matthe-jj^and S. M
10 But that ye may know that the

Son of man hath power on earth to
forgive fins, ( he faith to the fick of
the palfy,

)

11 1 fay nnto thee, Arife, and take
up thy bed, and go thy way into

thine houfe.

1

2

And immediately he arofe, took
up the bed, and went forth before

them allj infomuch that they were all

amazetl, and glorified God, faying,

We never faw it on this fafhion.

1

3

^ And he went forth again by the
fea-fide, and all the multitude refort-

ed unto him, and'he taught them.
14 * And as he paffed by, he faw

Levi thef0)1 of Alpheus litting
||
at the

receipt of cullom, andfaid unto fcim,

Follow me. And he arofe and fol-

loAved him.

1 5 And it came to pafs, that, as Jefus
fat at meat in his houfe, many publi-
cans and finners fat alio together with
Jefus and his difciples : for there were
many, and they followed him.

1

6

And when the fcribes and Pha-
rifees faw him eat with publicans and
finners, they faid unto his difciples.

How is it that he eateth and drinketh
with publicans and finners?

1

7

When Jefus heard ?7, he faith un-
to them, They that are whole, have
no need ofthe phyfician, but they that
are lick :

f I came not to call the right-
eous, but finners to repentance.

1

8

'^ And the difciples ofJohn, and
of the Pliarifees, ufed to fall: ; and
fhey come, and fay unto him. Why
do the difciples of John, and of the
Pharifees, fall, but thy difciples faft

not?

19 And Jefus faid unto them, Can
r!ie children of the bride-chamber
faft, while the bridegroom is with
them ? as long as they have the bride-

groom with them they cannot fait.

20 But the days will come, when
the bridegroom .fliall be taken away
from them, aud then fliall they fait

in thofe days.

2

1

No man alfo feweth a piece of

|]
nev/ cloth on an old garment; elfe

the new piece that filled it up taketh

away from the old, and the re;it is

made worfe.

22 And no man putteth new wine
into old bottles, elfe the new wine
dotli burfl: the bottles, and the wine
is fpilled, and the bottles will be

marred : but new wine muft be put
into new bottles.

23 "^ And it came to pafs, that he
weut through the corn-fields on the

if I Tim.

Luke

Luke 6. !•

ARK. mcufeth his difciples.

fabbath-day: and his difciples began, as AnnoDom^

they went, ' to pluck the ears ofcorn, v ^
24 And the Pharifees faid unto 1,]^'=)'^

him, Behold, Why do they on the fab-

bath-day that which is not lawful ? *

2 5 And he faid unto them. Have
ye never read '^ what David did, when k i s-.n..

he had need, and was an hungred,
"' '"

he, and they that were with him?
26 How he went into the houfe of

God, in the daysof Abiatharthe high,

prieft, and did eat the ftew-bread,
' which is not lawful to eat, but for 1 Lt\>t.

the priefts, and gave alfo to them '*" *'

which were with him ?

27 And he faid unto them, The
fabbatli was made for man, and not
man for the fabbath :

28 Therefore the Son of man is

Lord alfo of the fabbath.

CHAP. III.

I r/iV withered hand is healed. 1 3 T/a?

twelve apoftles cknfeti. 31 Who are

Chrifis brother., fijier., and mothtr. , i

ANd ' he entered again into the
','^J"*^

"*

fynagogue; and there was a man "-^^^ ^- «-

there which had a withered hand.

2 And they watched him, whether
he would heal him on the fabbath-

day, that they might accufe him.

3 And he faith unto tlie man which
had the withered hand, f Stand forth.

J:,^,';-^^^-^

4 And he faith unto them. Is itt'OTtnin

lawful to do good on the fabbath-
'"'

"

days, or to do evil ? to fave life, or

to kill ? but they held their peace.

5 And when he had looked round
about on them with anger, being
grieved for the ||

hardnefs of their
\^^i„,j„

hearts, he faith unto the man. Stretch

forth thine hand. And he (tretched

it out : and his hand was reltored

whole as the other.

6 And the Pharifees went forth,

and ftraightway took counfel with
^ the Herodians againft him, how t Mauh.

they might deltroy him.

7 But Jefus withdrew himfelf with
his difciples to the fea : and a great

multitude from Galilee followed
him, and from Judea,
8 Andfromjerufalem, andfromldu-
meajandfrombeyondJordaUiandthey
about Tyre and Sidon, a great multi-

tude, when they had heard \\hat great

things he did, came unto him.

9 And he fpake to his difciples,

that a fmall Ibip ihould wait on him,
becaufe of the multitude, left they

fliould throng him.
loForhehadhealedmany, infomuch

that they
||

prefied upon him for to \\^^'^^

couch him, as many as had plagues.

II And



T!te twelve apoji'les c/iafeiT. CHAP.
vi»ooin. r I A-nd unclean fpu-lts, when they
^'" ^ faw him, fell down before him, and

cried, faying, Thoilfart the Son of

God.
h:'?. 12 And " he ftraitly chargedthem,,
'* that they fiiould not make' him

known.
,i.tth. 1 3 < And he goeth up into a monn-
kr' tain, and calleth unto him whom he

».'i. \V0uld : and they came ihito him.

r4 And he ordained twelve, that

they Ihould be with him, and that he

niight fend them forth to preach,

I J And to have power to heal lick-

nefles, and to c aft out devils.

'ohB 1 6 And Simon ° he firnamed Peter.
*'

ry And James theJon of Zebedee,

and John the' brother of James (and

he iirnamed them Boanerges, whirch

is, The fons of thunder.

)

1

8

And Andrew, and Philip, and
Bartliolomew, and Matthew, antf

Thomas, and James the Jon of Al-

phens, and Thaddeus, and Simon
the Canaanite,

19 And Judas Ifcariot, which alfo

3r,A»mf. betrayed him: and they went
1|
into

an houfe.

20 And the multitude cometh to-

chap. gether again, * fo that they could not
' 3'- (o much as eat bread.

or, 2 r And when his
]i
friends heard of

"f"""' it, they went out to lay hold on him

:

for they faid. He is befide himfelf.

22 t And the fcribes, which came
M«tth. down from Jerufalem, faid, ^ He hath

;,)^^e'
Beelzebub, and by the prince of the

devils cal\eth he out devils.

23 " And he called them unto him,

and faid unto them in parables, How
can Satan call; out Satan ?

24 And if a kingdom be divided

againll itfelf, that kingdom cannot
Hand.

25 And if a houfe be divided a-

gainft itfelf, that houfe cannot Hand.
26 And if Satan rife up againft

himfelf, and be divided, he cannot
ftand, but hath an end.

27 No man can enter into a ftrong

mans houfe, and fpoil his goods, ex-
cept he will tirft bind the ftrong man,
and then he will'fpoil his houfe.

28 ' Verily, 1 fay unto you, AUfms
Ihall be forgiven unto the fons of
men, and blafphemies wherewith fo-

ever they (hall blafpheme

:

29 But he that Ihall blafpheme a-

gainft the holy Glioft hath never
forgivenefs, but is in danger of eter-

nal damnation

:

30 Becaufe they faid, He hatli an
unclean fplrit.

jhn ?• -I

8. «8,5
10. 70.

Martli.
s. ;i.
.uke

III, IV. The parable of theJower.

31 ^ •= There came then his bre- AnnoD»m.

thren and liis mother, and, Handing >—^^l—*

without, fent unto him, calling him. ^!^"i^'

32 And the multitude fat about
J''^'^

him, and they faid wito him. Be-
hold, thy mother, and thy brethren,

without feek for thee.

33 And he anfwered them, faying.

Who is my mother, or my bretiirenr

34 And lie looked round about on
them which fat about him, and faid,

Behold my mother and my brethren.

35 For whofoever fhall do the will

of God, the fame is my brother, and
my filter, and mother.

C H A P. IV.
I The parable of the fower: t/i the

meaafhg thereof. 26 Of the J'eecl

growingfecretly. 30 oftfie mujiard-

Jeed.

ANd * Jre began again to teach by- a M.ittk.

thefea-fide: and there was ga- Luke 8.4.

thered unto him a great multitude,

fo that he entered into a ihip, and fat

in the fea, and the whole multitude

was by the fea, on the land.

2 And he taught them many
things by parables, ^ and faid unto

\^^^^;
them in his doftrine,

3 Hearken ; Behold, there went
out a fower to fow :

4 And it came to pafs, as he fbwed,

fome fell by the way-fide, and the

fowls of the air came and devoured
it up.

5 And fbme fell on ftony ground,

where it had not much earth, and
immediately it fprang up, becaufe iE

had no depth of earth.

6 But when the fun was up, it was
fcorched: and becaufe it had no root,

it withered away.

7 And fome fell among thorns, and
the thorns grew up, and choked it,

and it yielded no fruit.

8 And other fell on good ground,
= and did yield fruit that fprang upcifhn

and increafed, and brouglit forth c'oi.*i.>i.-

fame thirty, and fome lixty, and
fome an hundred.

9 And he faid unto them. He that

hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10 "^ And when he was alone, they ^,^j';''''

that were about him, with the
"'

'
'.

twelve, a&ed of him the parable.

1

1

And he faid unto them. Unto
you it is given to know the niyftery e « ?or.

of the kingdom of God : but unto c,,,";. ,.

' them that are without, all thej'e ^.'^,"/5'

things are done in parables
;

i Tim. 3.7:.

12 *"That feeing they may fee, and Matthew''

not perceive, and hearing they may [^^j^JV. ,0.

hear, and not underftand j led at any J;j^;\y-«,^'

time Rom.ii.e.



The parable of-the foivfir expounded. ?. M
Aiin»noin. time they fliould be converted, and
V

—

X^—> their fins fliould be forgiven them.
1 3 Artd he faid unto them, Know

ye not this parable ? and how then
will you know all parables? .

gM.irrh- 1 4 H ^ The Tower Toweth the word.
''' '"

t'5 And thefe are they by the way-
fide,, where the word is fownj but
when they have heard, Satan coinetli

immediately, and t'aketh away the

word that was fown in their hearts-

r6 And thefearetlieylikewife which
are fown on llony ground, who when
they have heard the word, immedi-
ately receive it with gladncfi

;

1

7

Antl have no root iii thernfelves,

and fo endure but for a time : after-

ward when affliction uv perfecution
arifeth for the words fake, immedi-
ately they are otfended.

1

8

And thefe are they which are
fown among thorns 3 fucli as hear the
word,

19 And the cares of this world,
hfj!m. h aj^j jj^g deceitfulnefs of riches, and

the lulls of other things entering in,

choke the word, and it becometh un-
fruitful.

20 And thefe are they which are
fown on good ground, fuch as hear
the word, and receive /7, and bring
forth fruit, fbme thirty-fold, fome
lixty, and fome an hundred.

I Mattii. 2 1 t ' And he faid unto them, Is

tni'J 8. 16. a candle brought to be put under a

n The
^^'

li
bulhel, or under a bed I axwl not to

vforii in he fet on a candleflick.'
theorigl..
JliJi ligniH.

cth a Irfs

nie;ifurc,

a< .vi;.tih.

>- IS-

k Marth.
I-.. 56.
LuhciJ.j,

J Math.
Ji. .5.

jn Maitli.

iuCc«.3S

(! Or, ripe.

22 ''For there is nothing hid which
fhall not be manifefled : neither was
any thing keprfeci-et, but that it Ihould

come abroad.

2}, ' If any man have ears to hear,

let him hear.

24 And he faid unto them, Take
lieed v.-hat you hear. *" With what
jneafure ye mete, it fliall be meafur-
ed to you : and unto you tiiat hear,
fhall more be given.

25 "For he that hath, to him fliall be
given : and he that hath not, from him
Ihallbe taken even thatwhich he hath.

26 ^ And he faid. So is the king-
dom af God, as if a man fliould call

feed into the ground,

27 And fliould fleep, and rife night
and day, and the feed fliould (pring

and grow up, he knoweth not how.
28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit

of herfelf,firll the blade, then the ear,

after that the full corn in the ear.

29 But when the fruit is
|j
brought

forth, immediately he putteth in the
fickle, becaufe the harvelt is come.

.i R K. - The parable of the mujlard-fed.

30 ^ And he faid, " Whereunto admdo..
fliall we liken the kingdom of God?->__^^l_/
or with what coniparifon fliall we ^

w^'ti^'

compare it ? L^kt
'

31 It is like a grain of muflard- '^' '"

feed, which when it is fown in the,

earth, is lefs than ail the feeds that
be in the earth.

32 But when it is fown. It grow-,
eth up, and becometh greater than
all herbs, and fliooteth out great
branches; Co that the fowls of the air,

may lodge under the fliadow of it.

33
'' And v.ith many fuch parables p M.,r»h.

fpake he the word unto them, as they jiiuf
'"

were able to hear it.
"" ''

34 But without a parable fpake he not
unto them: andwhen theywere alone,

,

he expounded all things to liisdifciples.

35 "^ And the fime day, when the
|'*J2"^^

even was come, he faith unto them, Luke's'.,'^

Let us pafs over unto the other fide.

36 And when they had fent away
the multitude, they took him even as

he was in the fliip ; and there were
alfo with him other little fliips.

37 And there arofe a great ftorm
of wind, and the waves beat into the
fi-ip, fo that it was now full.

3S And he was in the hinder part of
the fnip, afleep on a pillow ; and they

aVk'ake him, and fay unto him, Ma-
fter, careil thou not that we perifii ?

39 And he arofe, and rebuked the

wind, and faid unto the fea. Peace,

be flill : and the wind ceafed, and
there was a great calm.

40 And he faid unto them, Why
are ye fo fearful ? how is it that you
have no faith ?

41 And they, feared exceedingly,

and faid one to another, What man-
ner of man is this, that even the.

wind and the fea obey him ?

CHAP. V.
I Chrijl delivcretk the pojjl'jlcd of the

legion of devils : 1 3 tney eater into

the fiuine.

ANd " they came over unto the »

other lide of the fea, into the Luk'^-'*

country of the Gadarcnes.

2 And when he was come out of
the fliip, immediately there met him,

out of the tombs, a man with an un-
clean fpirit, •

3 Who had his dwelling .^nlong

the tombs, and no man could bind

him, no not with chains :

4 Becaufe that he had been often

bound with fetters and chains, and
the chains had been plucked afiuider

by him, and the fetters broken in pie-

ces; neither could anyman tame him.

5 And



The legion of devils cafl out. C H A
rmo Dom. 5 Aiid aKvays night and day he was i a

.
^'' .J the mountains, and in the tombs, cry-

ing, and cutting himfelf with (tones.

6 But when he faw Jefu? afar ofr',

he ran and worfliipped him,
_

7 And cried with a h)ud voice, and

faid, What have I to do with thee,

Jefus, thou Son of the moil: high

God ? I adjure thee by God, that

thou torment me not.

8 (For he faid unto him. Come
out of the man, thou unclean fpirit.

)

9 And he aiked him, What is thy

name? And he anfwered, faying, My
name n Legion : for we are many.

10 And he befought him much,
that he would not fend them away
out of the country.

1

1

Now there was there nigh unto

the mountains, a great herd of fwine

feeding.

1

2

And all the devils befought him,

faying, Send us into the fwine, that

we may enter into them.

1 5 And forthwith Jefus gave them
leave. And the unclean fpirits went
out, and entered into the fwine; and

the herd ran violently down a lleep

place into the fea, (they were about

two thoufand, ) and were choked in

the fea.

14 And they that fed the fwine fled,

and told // in the city, and in the

country. And they went out to fee

what it was that was done.

1

5

And they come to Jefus, and

fee him that was poffefled with the

devil, and had the legion, fitting,

and clothed, and in his right mind;
and thsy were afraid.

1

6

And they that faw it told them
how it befel to him that was poffeifed

witia the devil, and alfo concerning

the fwine.

hMatth. 17 And ''they began to pray him
^Ktitib.y). to depart out of their coalls.

18 And when he was come into

r Luku the Ihip, " he that had been p(.)lTefled

'* ^^* with the devil prayed him that he
might be with him.

1

9

Kowbeit, Jefus fuffered him not,

but iaith unto him. Go home to thy

friends, and tell them how great

things the Lord hath done for thee,

and hath had compaHIon on thee.

20 And he departed, and began to

publidi in Decapolis, how great things

Jefus had done for him : and all men
did marvel.

i Mattu. or** And when Jefus was pafled o-

*uke ver again by (liip unto the other iide,
*' *' much people gathered unto him, -and

he was nigh unto the fea.

i>. V. f^e bloody ijfue healed.

22 * And behold, there cometh one Anno Dom.

of the rulers of the fynagogue, jairus ^-X^-^
by name ; and when he faw him, he p.^'.B."'*

fell at his feet, 'g,"";";.

23 And befought him greatly, fay-

ing, My little daughter lieth at the

point of death, I pray tkee, come and
lay thy hands on her, that flie may
be healed, and (he ftiall live.

24 And 'ye/us went with him, and
much people followed him, and
thronged him.

as And a certain woman f which ^j^*|**

had an iffue of blood twelve years,

26 And had fuffered many things

of many phyficians, and had fpent

all that Hie had, and was nothing bet-

tered, but rather grew worfe,

27 W^hen (lie had heard of Jefus,

came in the prefs behind, and touch-

ed his garment.
28 For flie faid, If I may touch

but his clothes, I fliall be whole.

29 And llraightway the fountain

of her blood was dried up : and Ihe

feit in her body that Ihe was healed

of that plague.

30 And Jefus immediately knowing
in himfelf that ^ virtue had gone out RLuke

of him, turned him about in the prefs, '
'"'

and faid, Who touched my clothes?

31 And his difciples faid unto hirrt,

Thou feeft the multitude thro-nging

thee, and fayeft thou, Who touched

me ?

32 And he looked round about to

fee her that had done this thing.

33 But the woman, fearing and
trembling, knowing what was done
in her, came, and fell down before

him, and told him all the truth.

34And he faid unto her. Daughter,
*> thy faith hath made thee whole ; ''^^'"i';

go in peace, and be whole of thy

plague.

35
' While he yet fpake, there came ^

i-uk^

from the ruler of the fynagogues

/iowyi", a'rte/// which faid. Thy daugh-
ter is dead, Why troublefl thou the

Mafter any further ?

36 Aflbon as Jefus heard the word
that was fpoken, he faith unto the

ruler of the fynagogue, Be not afraid,

only believe.

37 And he fuffered no man to fol-

low him, fave Peter, and James, and

John the brother of James.

38 And he cometh to the houfe of

the ruler of the fynagogue, and fseth

,

the tumult, and them that wept and
wailed greatly.

39 And when he was come in, he

faith unto them, Why make ye thii

ado^



V John
IX. li.

The apojtkijent forth. S- M
Anno D-un. ado, and weep? the damfel is not

v_l!l—< dead, but '' fleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to fcGi-n :

but when he had put them all out, he

•taketh the father and the mother of

the damfel, and them.that were with

him, and eutereth in where the dam-
fel was lying.

4r And he took the damfel by the

iiand, and fuid unto her, Talicha

cumi: which is, being intei-preted,

Damfel, (I fay unto thee, ) Arife.

42 And ftraightway the daiufel a-

cofe, and walked : for fhe was of the

age of twelve. years. And they were
aitonifhed with a great aftoniflimentt.

1 Matrtiexv ,43 And ' he charged them ftr.ait-

&Vi^'6f& ly» that no man flwuld know it; and
'7- 9- commanded that fomething Ihould be

given her to eat.

CHAT. VI.
2 Chrifl is contemned of his cnuntry-

rnen. 27 Johi Baptifl is fteheaded.

i Mattu.
,
A Nd ' he went out from thence,

i^ckeV.ifl. dTx and came into his own country,

;and his difciples follow him.

2 And when the fabbath-day was
come, he began to teach in the fyna-

gogue : and many hearing him were
bjToha allonifhed, faying, *> From whence
* *' hath this man thefe:things? and what

wifdom is this which is given unto
him, that even fuch mighty works
are wrought by his hands.''

3 Is not this the carpenter, theTpn
cR« .«f Mary, "^ the brother of James and
i!"l6l Jofes, and of Juda, and Siniou? and
«ai. 1. 19. jjpg jjo^. jjjg fjf^ers here with us ? And
•I Mstth. they '' were oifended at him.

"joim 4 ^^^ Jefus faid unto them, ' A
< 44- prophet is not without honour, but

in his own country, and airtong his

i/.";'t & own kin, and ia his own houfe.

;uit?f.ew 5
*^ And he could there do no migh-

ci'i'u' ^y work, fave that he laid his hands
y. a}. upon a few lick fo! k, and healed //ze;?z.

59.'^^'ft!'
6 Ant^ ^ he marvelled becaufe of

). Mattii. their unbelief. ^ And he went round

LuiJe' about the villages, teaching.
'3- "•

7 1{
! And he calleth unto him the

\^''"'^' twelve, and began to fend them forth

f
!*
u?"^

by two and two, and gave them ppvvei"
Luke 9. 1. oTjet- unclean fpirits,

llgTiifie'al','^'' 8 And commanded them that they

irj/'".«"-''
Ihould take nothing for //if//-journey,

TJ-'rlZi'
^'^''^ "^ llaiFonly: no fa-ip, no bread,

^Lt'Tf't no
II
THoney in their purfe

:

M^i^^s,
'"'"

9 But ^ Ijc fhod with fandab ; and
Mat^hLw jj^jj. p^jj. Qj^ j^,Q coats.
but here 10.And he faid unto them, In what
It 15 t.;ken , ,~ . ' , _
ioRtfUMni place loever ye enter nito an houfe,

T\^T^' ^here aoide till ye depart from.tbat
«:.'8. place.

A -R K. JD-iiten opi'7m}ts cf Chrifl.

rii -' And whofoever fiiail not re- Amno,
ceive you, nor hear you, when ye --^
depart thence, "" ihake off the; liu e

' i;'^'''.

under your feet, for a teilimoay ^ ^
'*'

gainlt tliem. Verily, I fay iiiuo y((ti.
' .'

it Ihall be more tolerable fo^ jiodom ', -^

tand Gomorrha, in the day of.judg-
t o-. cr.

ment, than for that city.

1

2

And they went out, and preach-
ed that men Ihould repent-

13 And they cad one many devils,
" and anointed with oil many that "J'™"

were fick, and healed them. *' '*'

X4°And king Herod heard ofhim ; "j".'","""

(for his name was fpread abroad; ) and La;..; 9.;

he faid, That John the Baptiil was
rifen -from the dead, and therefore J
mighty works do Ihew forth them- 1
felves in him.

*

15 * Others faid. That it is Elias. i>^Mattji.

And others faid, That it is a prophet, ' '

'*'

or as one of the prophets.

16 » But when Herod heard there- qM-tth.

of he faid, It is John whom I be- La'i.r"

headed: he is rifen from the dead. ^"
'^'

_^^

1

7

For Herod himfelf had fent
'

forth and laid hold upon John, and
bound him in prifon for Herodias
fake, his brether Philips wife ; for

Jie had married her.

I S For John had faid unto Herod,
••It is not lawful for the^e.tp.-liave thy
brothers wife. -.o. Vi~

19 Therefore Herodias had || a jl^or-^

quarrel again't him, and would have £>••"'«<•.;

killed him, but ihe could not.

2oFor Herod 'feared John, know- 5 Match,

ing tnat he was a juit man, and an --i

holy, and
1|
obferved hini; and when 'j.^^V'^

he heard him, he did many things, «^'V"«i

and heard him gladl^'.

2 1
' And when a convenient day 'j"/""'^'

was come, that Herod on his birth- a. d. jj,

day made a fupper to his lords, high
captains, and chief ellates of Galilee

;

22 And when the daughter of the
fiiid Herodias came in, and danced,

and pleafed Herod, and them that

fat with him, the king faid unto the
damfel, Afl< of me whatfoever thou
wilt, and I will ^ive it thee.

23 And he fware unto her, "What- " Eiihsr,

foever thou ihalt .alk of me, I will
'' ^'

give it thee, unto the half of/Wiy

kingdom.
2,4 And flie went forth, and faid un-

to her mother, What ihall 1 ajk: And
Jaefaid, Theheafd ofJ.ohn the Baptift

25 And (he came in rtraightw^y

with harte unto the king, and aiked,

faying, I will that thou give me by
and by, in a cli^vg^r, the. head ofJohn
the Baptift.

26 AM



Johz Saptifi beheaded. CHAP.
ftoDom. 26 And the king was exceeding

J^ ibrry
;
yet for his oaths fake, and for

their fakes which fat with him, he

would not rejeft her.

27 And immediately the king fent

»r, <w,
II
an executioner, and commanded his

,'"i. head to be brought : and be went

and beheaded him in the prifon,

28 And brought his head in a char-

.ger, and gave it to the damfel : and

the damfel gave it to her mother.

29 And wlien his difciples heard

of it, they came and took up his

corpfe, and laid it in a tomb.
tuke 30 '' And the apoftles gathered
"" themfelves together unto Jefiis, and

told him all things, both what they

iKid done, and what they had taught.

Matth. 21 y And he faid unto them. Come
!*

'^"
ye yourfelves apart into a defert

Chap, place, and reft a while : for ^ there
"' were many coming and going, and

they had no leifure fo much as to eat.

Matth. 32 * And they departed into a de-
*' '^"

fert place by fliip privately.

33 And the people faw them de-

parting, and many knew him, and

ran afoot thither out of all cities, and

outwent them, and came together

unto him.

Mntth. 34 *> And Jefus, when he came out,

\}\\^ n^w n«ich people, and was moved
with companion toward them, be-

caufe they were as iheep not having

Luke a {hepherd : and " he began to teach
" them many things.

Match. 35 '' And when the day was now

"^^l^-
far fpent, his difciples came luito

• "• him, and faid, This is a defert place,

and now the time is far palled ;

36 Send them away, that they

may go into the country round a-

bout, and into the villages, and buy
themfelves bread : for they have no-

thing to eat.

37 He anfwered and faid unto

them. Give ye them to eat. And
they fay xmto him. Shall we go aiul

iTueRr- buy two hundred ||
pennyworth of

"aven""'* bread, and give them to eat ?

38 He faith unto them. How many
loaves have ye ? go and fee. hvA
wht-n they kiiew, they fay, Five,

and two filhcs.

39 And he commanded them to

make all fit down by companies up-
on the green grafs.

40 And they fat down in ranks by
hundreds, aticl by fifties.

41 And when he liad taken the five

loaves and the two tiihes, he looked

up to heaven, and blelled, and brake

the loaves, and gave them to his dif-

pence h?.U"

prnnj, a,
Mattlev;
18. jS.

f Matth.
14- n-

E See Lute
Q4. iS.

VI, VII. Chriji ivalketh on tli£fea.

ciples, to fetbeforethem ; and thetwo addodoit,

hflies divided he amongthem all. «._4^1_/

42 And they did all eat, and were
filled.

43 Aiul they took up twelve bafkets

full ofthefragments, and of the filhes.

44 And they that did eat of the
loaves, were about five thoufand men.

45 ^ And Itraightway he conftrain- j
Ma**-

ed his difciples to get into the fliip, john<i". .7,

and to go to the other fide before

II
unto Bethfaida, while he fent away 11 or, .vw-

the people. ilTi!}Lida.

46 And when he had fent them
away, he departed into a mountain
to pray.

47 * And when even was come,
the fiiip was in the midft of the fea,

and he alone on the land.

48 And he faw tliein toiling in

rowing: (for the wind was contrary

unto them
;
) and about the fourth

watch of the night he conieth unto
tliem, walking upon the fea, and
^ would have paffed by them.

49 But when they faw him walk-
ing upon the fea, they fuppofed it

had been a fpirit, and cried out

:

50 (For they all faw him, and were
troubled. ) And ianmediately he talk-

etl with them, and faith unto them,
Be ofgood cheer, it is I, be not afraid.

51 And he went up unto them into

the flap, and the wind ceafed : and
they w ere fore amazed in themfelves

beyond meafure, and wondered.

52 For they confidered not the

miracle of the loaves : for their heart

was hardened.

53 '' And when they had pailed o- v M»t»fe.

ver, they came into the land of Gen- '*' **"

nefaret, and drew to the fiiore.

54 And when they were come out
of the thlp, fb-aightway they knew
him,

55 And ran through that whole
region roundabout, and began to car-

ry about in beds thofe that were
fick, where they heard he was.

56 And whitherfoever he entered,

into villages, or cities, or country,

they laid the fick in the llreets, and
befought him that ' they might touch, \^\j^"l

if it were but the border of his gar- Aasip.i;

ment : and as many as touched || him II °'^' «•

were made whole.
CHAP. VII.

I The Pharifees find fault at the dif-

ciples for eating ivith unwajlien

hands. 1 4 3'leai defileth not the vtan.

THen " came together unto him the J^'!*""''

Pharifees, and certain of the

fcribes, which came from Jerufalem-
2 And



II Or, dUi-
gtntly : in
the oriici-

1»nl, Kith
thf fill I

Tfteopliy.
\kH- up to

the eibuw, nOt

I abont

Kim itu\ ^1

alf.

11 Or, htdi.

1> MatElu
Mi. 2.

M.-itth

15. S.

Ofjmns traditions. S. M
loDnm. 2 And when t'ley faw fome of his

X—-^ (lifciples eat bread with |j defiled,

™o«. (
^''^^^

' ^ ^" ^^y- ^^'^^ unwaflien ) hands,

they found fault.

3 For the Pharifees, and all the

Jews, except they waHi their liands

j|
oft, ear, not, holding the tradition

of the elders.

4 And when they come from the
market, except they wafh, they eat

And many other things there be
which they have received to hold, as

MSfxtitiue the wafliins; of cups and
!|
pots, bra-

fen velleis, and of ||
tables.

5 '• Then the Pharilees and fcribes

aflced him, Why walk not thy difci-

ples according to the tradition of the
eiders, but eat bread witli iinwaflien

hands ?

6 He anfwered and faid unto them.
Well hatli Kfaias prophefied of you
hypocrites, as it is written, "^ Thispeo-
ple honoureth me with their lips, but
their heart is far from me.

7 Howbeit, in vain do they wor-
Ihip me, teacliing for doctrines the
commandments of men.
8 For laying afide the commandment
ofGod, ye hold the tradition of men,
as the wafning of pots and cups: and
jnany other fuch-like things ye do.

9 And he faid unto them. Full well
ye

11
reject the commandment of God,

that ye may keep your own tradition,

ic For Mofes faid, ^ Honour thy
father and thy mother ; and, ' Who-
fo curfeth father or mother, let him
die the death :

1

1

But ye fay, If a man (hall fay

to his father or mother, [t is *" Cor-
ban, that is to fay, a gift, by whatfo-

ever thou mighteil: be profited by me
;

he Jliall be free.

12 And ye fufTer him no more to

do ought for his father or his mother ;

13 Making the word of God of
none effect through your tradition,

vhlch ye have delivered : and many
.fuch like things do ye.

14 1[
^ And when he had called

all the people unto him, he faid unto
them, Hearken unto me every one of

you, and underftand.

15 There is nothing from without
a man, that entering into him can de-

file him : but the things which come
out of him, thofe are they that defile

the man.
16 ' If any man have ears to hear,

let him hear.

1

7

' And when he was entered into

the houfe from the people, his difci-

ples ailied him concerning the paraWc,

frujiratt'

f Mnrth
Jj. to.

ARK. A izafuian healed.

r8 And he faith unto them, Are-AnnoDoBJ

ye fo without underilanding alfo ? v y* aj

Do ye not perceive, that whatfoever '

thing from without entereth into the
man, it cainiot defile him,

19 Becaufe it entereth not into his

heart, butintothebelly,andgoeth out
into the draught, purging all nieats .''

20 And he faid. That \\ hich com-
etli out of the man, that defileth the
man.

2r •= For from within, out of the f^.^"^"*

,

heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, ^\ '-'
1

adulteries, fornications, murders, ij. ij'.

22 Thefts, -|- covetoufnefs, . wick- '^^j- ^1
ednefs, deceit, lafcivioufnefs, an evil "'•/-',

'
;

eye, blafphemy, pride, foolilhnefs : wf/J'.'

23 All thefe evil things come from
within, and defile the man. J

24 Tf
' And from thence he arofe, I*^"**

'

and went into the borders of Tyre
and Sidon, and entered into an houfe,

and would have no man know it

;

but he conld not be hid.

25 For a certain woman, whofe
young daughter had an unclean fpi-

rit, heard of him, and came and tell

at his feet

:

26 (The woman was a ]| Greek, a

Syrophenieian by nation
;

) and (he be-

fought him that he would call forth

the devil out of her danghter.

2 7 But Jefus faid unto her. Let the

children firlt be filled : for it is not
meet to take the childrens bread,

and call: it unto the dogs.

28 And ihe anfwered and faid unto
him, Yes, Lord: yet the dogs under
the table eat of the childrens crumbs.

29 And he faid unto her, For this

faying, go thy way, the devil is gone
out of thy daughter.

30 And when fhe was come to her

honfe, file found the devil gone out,

and her daughter laid upon the bed.

31 If
™ And again, departingfrom the y>

Ma«h

coails of Tyre and Sidon, he came
imto the fea of Galilee, through the

midll: of the coafts of Decapolii.

32 And " they bring inito him one "
"^V.""

that was deaf, and hrad an impedi-

ment in his fpeecii : and they befeech

him to put his hand upon him.

3:; And he took him afule from
the multitude, and put his fingers into

his ears, and " he fpit, and touched g^^^J'

err,

futUe,]',

his tongue. John 9. 6.

34 Aiid P looking up to hea-vcn "^ he
fj"'','; j^

fighcd, and faith unto him, Kphpha- I?'-

*'"

tha, that is. Reopened- q^ioh»"

3; And Itraightway his ears were
opentd, and the ftring of his tongue

yas luoffd, and he fpake plain

6 And



Chrifl feedefh t/ie multitude

!

C H A
nv.Dnm. 36 Aiid "" he charged them that

-Xl—i they fhould tell no man ; biit the
jiiiip. more he chargeil th.cni, lo much the
** more a ^reat deal they publilhed //;

37 And were beyond nseafure a-

ftoniflied, faying. He hath done all

things well ; he m.iketh both the deaf

to hear, and the dumb to fpeak.

C H A P. Vlil.

r, Chrif} feedet/i the m>tlt;titde mira-

culnujly, I o and nfuj'eth, to givs a
p.gH to the Pharifies.

Matth. yisj thole days * tlie multitude being
' ^" -l very great, and having nothing to

eat, Jejtus called his dilciples unto

lihn, and faith iinto them,

2 I have compalfion on the multi-

tude, becaufe they have now been

with me three days, and have no-

thing to eat.

3 And if I fend them away fart-

ing to their own houfes, they will

faint by the way ; for divers of them
came from far.

4 And his difciples anfwered him,

From whence can a man fatisfy tliefe

men with bread here in the wilder-

nefs?
kiatth. 5 b And he aflved them, Kow many
^''

loaves have ye ? and they faid. Seven.

6 And he commanded the people

to fit down on the ground : and he

took tlie feven ioaVes< and gave

thanks, and brake, and gave to his

difciples to fet before t>iem; and they

did fet them before the people.

7 And they had a few Imall fidies

:

it.itth. and '^ he bleiled, and conamanded to
''*

fet them alio before thein.

8 So they did eat, and were filled

:

and they took up of the broken meat,

that was left, feven baflcets.

9 And they that had eaten were a-

bout four thoiifand ; and he feat them
away.

vKitth. 10 % And " ftraightway he entered
'

into a Jhip with his difciples, and
came into the parts of Dalmanntha.

rtntth. 1 1 ^, And the Pharifees came forth,

'J^l, and began to queilion with him,
''"_ leeking of him a fign from heaven,

tempting him.

12 And he fighed deeply in his

fpirit, and faith, Why doth this ge-

neration feek after a lign ? verily, I

fay unto you, There fhall no fign be
given to this generation.

1

3

And he left them, and, entering

into the (hip again, departed to the

other lide.

««t*. 1 4 *|
*' Now the difciplss had forgot-

'* ten to take bread, neither had they in

the ihip with them more than one l«a^

P . Vn r

.

he htaleik the hIinH:

15 ^ And he charged them, faying, &ntoi^iit

Take hoed, beware ofth" leaven ofthe >.
-.'^''"^

Pharifees, and i'/ the ie;iven of Herod. ^/;\V!.""

16 And they rcafoncd umong tiicni- L"k<-

felves, faying, It is '' becaufe we have i^Ml'tth.

no bread. '°- >'•

17 And when Jefus knew it, he
faith unto them, Why reafon ye, be-

caufe ye have no bread r ' perceive
jjf'"'.'*

ye not yet, neither undcrftand t have
ye your heart yet hardened ?

18 Having eyes, fee ye ndt? and
having ears, hear ye not .' and do ye
not remember ?

19 ^ When I brake the five loaves k M»tthi

among five thoufanci, how many baf- c»oi'i^J

kets full of fragments took ye up .' ^^hn

"

They fay unto him. Twelve. '• '3-

20 And ' when the feven among '^

'^'^'J'*

four thoTjfand, how many ba'kets ve>.^3.

full of fragments took ye up .'' And
they faid. Seven.

2 r And he faid imto them. How is

it that ye do not underlland ?

22 1| And he cometh to Bethfaida,

and they bring a blind man unto him,
and befought him to touch him-

23 xlnd he took the blind man by
the hand, and led him out of the
town ; and wiien "' he had fpit on »' ci-^jj

1

his eyes, and put his hands upon him,
'" '"'

he aiked him if he faw ought.

24 And he looked up, and faid, I

fee men as trees walking.

25 After tliat, he put his li.'inds a-

gain upon his eyes, and made him
look up : and he was reftored, and
faw every man clearly.

26 And he fent him away to his

houfe, faying. Neither go into the

town, " nor leil // to any in the tov.n- n Ma'iic>!,

27 1[
" And Jefus went out, and his c\ui-.t^i

difciples, into the towns of Cefarea
^\jf;,^.

Philippi : and by the way he alked his 't,.^ •?.

"

difciples^ faying unto them, Whom v."H.

do men fav that i am ?

28 And 'they anfwered, ^ John the J,!^,\*"'

Baptirt : but fomeyav, Elias ; and o-

thers, one of the prophets.

29 And he faith unto them; But
whom fay ye that I am? And Peter

anfwereth and faith unto him, Thoii

art the Chrift.

30 And he charged them tliat they

fliould tell no man of him.

3

1

And '' he began to teachthem that
J^"^f*^

the Son ofman muftfulfermany things, 1;^ '^l

and be rejefted ofthe elders,and of the ^.'^

chief pri ells and fcribes,and be kilkd,

and after three days rife again.

32 And he fpake that faying openly.

And Peter took him, and began to re-

biuve him>
h 1 \ SS^BuS



r Mii«h.
lo. 38. &

' John

Chrijls tran^figuratioit.

jioDom.
33 But when he had turned about,

-v^^
—

' and looked on his difciples, he re-

buked Peter, fayhig. Get thee behind
mc, Satan : for thou favonreft not
the things that be of God, but the
things that be of men.

34 ^ And when he had called the

people unto him, with his difciples

alfo, he faid unto them, ^ Whofo-
ever will come after me, let him de-

ny himfelf, aud take up his crofs, and
follow me.

35 For ' whofoever will fave his

life, fliall lofe it ; but whofoever lliall

lofe his life for my fake aud the gof-

pels, the fame fhall fave it.

36 For what fhall it profit a man,
if he fhall gain the whole world, and
lofe his own foul ?

37 Or what fliall a man give in

exchange for his foul ?

38 ' Whofoever therefore " fliall be
afliamed of me, and of my words, in

this adulterous and fmful generation,

of him alfo fhall the Son of man be a-

fliamed, when he cometh in the glory

of his Father, with the holy angels.

CHAP. IX.
2 Jefii.: tvanafigured : 50 he forejliew-

eth hii death a.:d refwrech'on, 33 and
giveth divers inftrudiojis to his dij-

ciples.

ANd he faid unto them, ^ Verily,

I fay unto you, t.iat there be
fome of them thut iland here, which
fhall not talle of death, till they have
feen the kingdom of God coine with
power.

2 t "^ And after fix days, Jefus
taketh with him Peter, and James,
and John, and leadeth them up in-

to an high mountain, apart by them-
felves : and he was transfigured be-
fore thorn.

3 And his raiment became fhining,

exceeding '^ white as fnow ; fo as no
fuller on earth can white them.

4 And there appeared unto them
Elias. with Mofes : and they were
talking with Jefus.

5 And Peter anfwered and faid to

Jeiiis, Maiter. it is good for us to be
here : and let us make three taber-
nacles ; one for thee, and one for
Mofes, and one for Klias.

6 For he will not what to fay ; for
they were fore afraid.

7 And there w as a cloud that over-.

fhadowed them : and a voice came
out of the cloud, faying, This is my
beloved Son ; liear him.

8 And fuddcnly, when they had
looked round about, they faw no

fDan

5. MARK. The cotning of Elias.

man any hiore, fave Jefus only with Amw. Don

themfelves. 1.

^J'

9 And as they came down from the
mountain, he charged them that they
fliould tell no man what things they
had feen, till the fon of man were
rifen from the dead.

10 And they kept that faying with
themfelves, qucftioning one with an-
other what the riling from the dead
fliould mean.

1

1

*\\ And they aflied him, faying.

Why lay the fcribes ^ that Elias muft ^ '"^i-''-

firll come I Matt'ii.

1

2

And he anfwered and told them, ''" '°*

Elias, verily, cometh firil, and reftor-

eth all things; and " how it is writ- ^^Mm
ten of the Son of man, that he muft irji.ih

futfer many things, and *' be fet at D^n.'V?^!

nought. ti'hii.j.:

_
13 But I fay unto you, that ^ E-

f/'^'f;.''^

lias is indeed come, and they have ^-"''^'''^

done unto him whatfoever they lift-

ed, as it is written of him.

1

4

IT
h And when he came to his ';

^';".'"

difciples, he faw a great multitude
about them, and the fcribes que-
ftioning with them.

15 And ftraightway all the people,
when they -beheld him, were greatly
amazed, and running to him, faint-

ed him.
16 And he afl<ed the fcribes, What

queftion ye
||
with them?

i 7 And ' one of the multitude an-
fwered, and faid, Mafter, I have 'J;,,.'**

brought unto thee my fon, wliich •> ^^•

hath a dumb fpirit :

1

8

And wherefoever he taketh him,
he

II
teareth him ; and he foameth, ^I'^'^^J

and gnalheth with liis teeth, and
pineth away : and I fpake to thy dif-

ciples, that thqy fliould caft him out,
and they could not.

19 He anfwered him, and faith,

faithlefb generation, how long
fliall I be with you ? how long fliall

1 fuifer you ? bring him unto me.
2oAnd theybrought him unto him:

and k when lie faw him, ftraightwa^' ^ '=!^»f"

the fpirit tare him, and he fell on '" ^

the ground, and wallowed, foaming.
2

1

And he afl^ed his father. How
long is it ago fuice this came unto
him ? And he faid, Of a child.

22 And oft-times it hath caft him
into the fire, and into the waters, to
deftroy him : but if thou canft do
any thing, have compaflion on us, and
heip us.

23 Jefus faid unto him, ' If thou
'./-"t*

canft believe, all things are pofiible

to him that believeth.

24 And

ror
rA;„r



Chrifc foretelleih his death, C H A :

intioDom. 24 And ftraighcway the father of
"•

., the child cried out, and faid with
tears, Lord, I believe ; help thou
mine unbelief.

25 When Jefiis favv that the peo-

ple came running together, he rebuk-
ed the foul fpirit, faying unto him.
Thou dumb and deaf fpirit, I charge
thee. Come outof hiui, and enter no
more into him.

26 And t!ii fpirit cried, and rent

him fore, and came out of him; and
he was as one dead, infomuch that

many faid, He is dead.

27 But jefus toolc-him by the hand,
and lifted him up, and he arofe.

28 And wlien he was come into

the houfe, his difciples af.ced him
privately. Why could not we call

him out ?

29 And he faid unto them, This
kind can come forth by nothing but
by prayer and falling.

1 Matth. ^Q ^ m
;^,-,^j jj-jgy departed thence,

'''^'^ and palfed through Galilee ; and he
would not that any man lliould

know //.

31 For he taught his difciples, and
f«id unto them. The Son of man is

delivered into the hands of men, and
they fliall kill him, and after that lie

is killed, he ihall rife the third day.

32 But they underftood not that

faying, and were afraid to alk him.
'• !•' "

35l[ "And he came to Capernaum:
"j^. and being in the houfe, he alked

them. What was it that ye difputcd

among yourfelves by the way ?

34 But they held their pence : for

by the way they had difputed among
themfelveswho f}iouldbe thegreatelt.

35 And he fat down, and called the

TS'^^ twelve, and faith unto them, " If any

S.^^i'."'
™^" defire to be firll, the fame fliall

be laft of all, and fervaut of all.

s^X 36 And I' he took a child, and fet

him in the midft of them : and when
l>e had taken him in his arms, he
faid unto them,

37 Whofoever fliall receive one of
fuch children in my name, receiveth

Manh.
jj^p . jjpj q whofoever ihall receive

me, receiveth not me, but him that
fent me.

Luko 38 •[
"^ And John anfwered him,

faying, Mafter, we faw one calling
out devils in thy name, and he fol-

loweth not us; and we forbade him,'
becaufe he follcweth not us.

39 But Jefus faid, Forbid him not

:

l.^T.'
^ ^""^ there is no man which ihall do a
miracle in my name, that can lightly

fpeak evil of me.

uf^ ihie

I I'oVcro

?. iX, X. and exhorteth his difcipU^i

40 For ' he that is not againft us, AiinoDm«<

is on our part. v. ^^' j

4t " For wiiofoever fhall give you '?'"""•

a cup of water to drink, in my name, u M'trh.

becaufe ye belong to Chrill, verily, '°' *'*

1 fay unto you, he fliall not lofe his

reward.

42 " And whofoever (hall cfFend ^'r^'.^"^'-

one oi tht'fd little ones that believe in i-"i'<-- 17 i«

me, it is better for him that a mil-
llone were hanged about his neckj
and he were call into the fea.

43 ^ And if thy hand
i|
otlend thee,

^."^J^''^-

cut it olf : it is better for thee to en- '''• *•

ter into life maimed, than having
tu'o hands to go into hell, into the
tire that never ihall be quenched :

44 ^ Where their worm dietli not, ' ^^''"'^

and tlie fire is not quenched. .i.'.iiirii'

45 And if thy foot otfend thee, cut ''" *'*

it off: it is better for thee to enter
halt into life, than having two feet,

to be call into hell, into the fire that
never fliall be quenched :

46 W"iiere their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.

47 And if thine eye 11 oifend thee, H '^l',i,^

pluck It out: It IS better for thee to tomrcmu

enter into the kingdom of Cod with
one eye, than having two eyes to be
call into hell fire :

48 Where their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.

49 For every one fliall be falted

with fire, * and every facrifice fliall ;
^fvic

be falted with fait.

50 » Salt is good : but if the fait ^'.^;",':'''*

have loll his faltnefs, wherewith will r

you feafon it? Have fait in your-
felves, and "^ have peace one with :,^7-i'"'

another. - '' =

CHAP. X.
2 Againft divirrcement, 1 3 Little chil-

dren hrntght to Chrift. 2iThedcwige'r

of ridles.

ANd " he arofe from thence, and
conieth into the coalts of Judea,

by the farther fide ofJordan : and the ,'!;'"o.fe

people refort unto him again; and, *'" ''

as he was wont, he taught them again.

2 ^ And the Pharifees came to

him, and alked him. Is it lawful for

a man to put away his wife? tempt-
ing him.

3 And he anfwered and faid unto
them. What did Mofes command
you ?

4 And they faid, '" Mofes fulfered
\f<'<^'^'

to write a bill of divorcement, and MsttneW

to put her away.
^'*''

5 And Jefus anfu-ered and faid un-
to them, For the hardnefs of your
heart, he wrote you this precept.

L 1 i 2 6 But

A. U. 3?.

) Mntthev/
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C t Covin.

I I'l-t. 2. 2

li Msrthew

children brought tn Chrifi. S. M
6 But from the bee,inn'mg of the

creation, '^ God made them male and
fem-ile.

- ^ For this caiife fhall a man leave
his father and mother, and cleave to
his wife

8 Aiul they twain fliall be one flefli

:

fo then they are no more twain, but
one flelh.

9 What therefore God hath ioined
together, let no man put afunder.

icAnd in the houfe his difciples

a{l:ed him atrain of the fame matter.
1 1 And he faith unto them, " Whn-

foever iliall put a\\'ay his wife, and
marry another, comniitteth adultery
againll her.

1 2 And if a woman fliall put away
her hulband, and be married to ano-
ther, ^\\G commJtteth adultery.

1 5 * *" And they brou2;ht young
children to Jiim. that he fliould Uimh
them; and /?/,f difciples rebuked thofe
that brought them.

14 But when Jefus faw /7, he was
miuhdifpleafed, and faid unto them.
Suiter the iittie children to come unto
me, and forbid them not : for ^ of
fuch is the kingdom of God.

1

5

Verily, I lay unto you, ^ Who-
foever flvall not receive the kingdom
of God as a little child, he fliall not
enter therein.

16 And he took them \ip in his

arms, put his hands upon them, and
blcifed them.

(7
'fl

' And when he was gone
forth into the way, there came one
running, and kneeled to liim, and
alked him. Good Mufter, what
fliall I do that I may inherit eter-
ual life?

iS And Jcfus faid unto him. Why
callell thou me good I there is none
good, but one, that r.f, God.

19 Thou knoweit the command-
ments, k Do not commit adultery.
Do not kill. Do not (teal, Do not
bear falfe witnefs, j^efraud not, Ho-
nour thy fatiier and mother.

20 And he anfwered and faid unto
him, jMailer. all thefe have I obferv-
ed from my youth.

2 I Then Jefus, beholding him, lov-

ed him, and faid unto him. One thing

thou lackert
;
go thy way, fell what-

foeverthou hall, and give to the poor;
and thou ihalt have ' trenfure in hea-
ven ; and come, take up the crofs,

and follow me.
22 And he was fad at that faying,

and went away grieved : for lie had
great polleflions.

ARK. The d(wger of richei.

03 If And Jefus looked round about, Annnnr-n

and faith unto his difciples, Kow •~-4r—
hardly fliall they that have riches

enter into the kingdom of God

!

24 And the difciples were a'lo-

niliied at his words. But Jefus an-
fwereth again, and faith unto them,
Ghiidren.. liow hard ia it for them
"^ tliat truft in riclies, to enter into ',":'",''^_

the kingdom of God !
pf.im'

25 It is eafier for a camel to go i'T"n.'

through the eye of a needle, than*'
*'*

for a rich man to enter into the king-
dom of God.

26 And they were afloniflied out
ofmeafure, faying among themfelves,-

Who then can be faved .-'

27 And Jefus, looking upon them,
faith. With men // // impoliible, but
not with Go<l : for " with God ali'^/-;-™':

things are pofTibie. ^^^'-•'

28 II
" Then Peter began to fayl'Mlin,,

luito him, Lo, we have left all, and
[t^.;'''

have follo\\-ed thee. »*• •>"

29 And Jefus anfwered and faid.

Verily, I fay \mto you, There is no
man that hath left houfe, or brethren,
or iillers, or father, or mother, or
wife, or children, or lands, for my
fake and the gofpels,

30 P Put he ihall receive an hun- r ' ''>"

dred-fold now in this time, houfes, T.'u'.t''

and brethren, and fillers, and mo- "''^'*

thers, and children, and lands, with
perfecutioui ; and in the world to

come eternal life.

31 "^ But m-any that ore firll, fliall T^'"-

be lart; and the lall, lirlt. 5=:r,:

32 1[
'' And they vve'-e in the wsy \f^'\r.

going up to Jerufalem ; and Jefus rMai^i:.

went before them : and they were i.T.ke'^'

amazed ; and as they followed, they '*' ^''

were afraid. ' And he took again ''|;'^

the twelve, and began to tell them ' *
"

what things fhould happen unto him,

33 Saying., Behold, we go up to

Jernfilem, and the Son of man ihall

be delivered unto the chief priclts,

and unto the fcribes : and they ihall

condemn him to death, and ihall de-
liver him to the Gentiles

;

34 And tiiey ihall mock him, and
fliall fcourge liim, and Ihall fjnt upon
him, and fhall kill him ; and the third

day he ihall rife again.

35 ^i
' An<l James and John, the fons ^'•!,

of Zebedce, came unto him, faying^

Mailer, we would tliat thouihouldefl

do for us whatfoever we iliall defire.

36 And lie faid unto them, What
would ye tlmt I Ihoiful do for you?

37 They laid unto bins. Grant un*
to Ui that we may lit, one on thy

risiivv

.J



JSoflimeuf reieh<efh fight. C H A
iuimor.,ti. right hand, and the other on thy left

^_^^_-. hand, in thy glory.

3S ?nu j\^rusl\')d untothem, Ye know
noLwhatyea/l<: can ye drmk ofthe cup
that 1 drink of.'' and be baptizt-d with
the baptifni that I arn baptized with ?

39 And they faid unto him, wie can.

And Jcfu-sfaid unto them, Ye ihall in-

ileed drink of tlie cup that I drink of;

and with the baptifm that I am bap-

tiiicd withal, fhall ye be bajnized :

40 But to (it on my right liand and
on my left hand, is not mine to give

;

but it Jliall be given to them for whom
it is prepared.

iMatth. 4,- "And when the ten heard it,
'" ^*' they began to be much dil'pieafsd

with James and John.

42 But Jefus called them to him,
i.T-uk* and faith unto tliem, " Ye know that

!"or** thsy vvhich
II
are accounted to rule

htiitis'.od. over the Gent!les, exerciCe lord!hip

over them ; and their gr(jat ones ex-
ercife authority upon them.

43 ^ But fo ihali it not be among
you : but whofoever will be great

among you, fliall be your minilter :

44 -\nd wliofoever of you will be
the chiefed, Ihall be fervant of all.

45 For even ^ the Son of man came
not to be miniftred unto, but to mi-
nilter, and * to give his life a ranfom
for many.

t Matth. 46 *,|
'' And they came to Jericho :

Luke'' ant! as he went out of Jericiio with
**• •^* his diiciples, and a great number of

people, blind Bartimeus, the fou of
Timeus, fat by the high-way-fuie,

begging.

47 And, when he heard that it was
Jefus of Nazareth, he began to cry

out, and fay, Jefus, thou fon of Da-
vid, have mercy on me.

48 And many charged him that

he iliould hold his peace : but he cried

the more a great deal. Thou fon of
David, have mercy on me.

49 And Jefus Itood itill, and com-
manded him to be called : and they call

the blind man, faying unto him. Be of
good comfort, rife ; he calleth tliee.

50 Ami he, carting away his gar-

ment, rofe, and came to Jefus.

51 And Jefus anfwered and faid

unto him, What wilt thou that I

Ihould do unto tliee ? The blind man
faid unto him. Lord, that I might
receive my light.

52 And Jefus faid unto him, Go

uiap. S.34- thee whole. And immediately he
h^euthte. received his fi^ht, and followed Jefus

in the way.

10. -f,, 73.
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P. XI. C/irif} rideth into JeriiCakm,

CHAP. XI.
I Chrifi rideth with trizunph int!} Je-

ntjalein: 12 he ciirjeth thz fniit-

lefi fip'-tree.

ANd " when thsy came nigh to Je- Awmpom,

rufalem, unto Bethphage, and ^—^,1—

»

Bethany, at the mount of olives, he ;,')'i'.""

ferideth fortli two of his difciples, j;;'':;

2 And faith unto them, Go your .u.i^:i

'

way into the village over againft you :
'"' ''*'

and aflbon as ye be entered into it. ye
(hall hud a colt tied, whereon never
man fat; loofe him, and bring /z;;72.

3 And if any man fay unto you,
Why do ye this ? iay ye that the
Lord hath need of him ; and llraight-

way he will fend liim iiither.

4 And tl-iey went their way, and
found the colt tied by the door with-
out, in a place where two ways met

:

and they loofe him.

5 And certain of them that flood

there faid unto them. What do ye
loofmg the coit?

6 And they faid unto them even ;is

Jefus had commanded : and they lex

them go.

7 And they brought the colt to Je-
fus, and cait their garments on hirji

;

and he fat upon him.
8 ^ And many fpread their gar- i^ ^i?^tth,

ments in the way : and others cut
"'

down branches on the trees, and
Itrawed ihf}?i in the way.

9 And they that went before, and
they that followed, cried, faying,
^ Hofanna ; bleii'ed is he that cometli <• pi"»'"»

in the name of the Lord. " '
'^'

10 Bleiled Im the kingdom of our
father David, that cometh in the

name of the Lord : Hofanna in the

highelt.

1 I
"^ And Jefus entered into Jerufa- J m?"!.,

lem, and into the temple ; and when
he had looked round about upon all

things, and now the even-tide was
come, he went out unto Bethany,
with the twelve.

1 2 l!
"^ And ou the morrow, when ^ ATatfU.

they were come from Bethany, he
^''

'

was hungry.
I 5

«' And feeing a fig-tree afar off, r M.ittk

having leaves, he came, if huply he ' ' '"

might find any thing thereon : and
when lie came to it, he found nothing
but leaves

J
for tiie time of figs was

not yet.

14 And Jefus anfwered and faid

unto it, No man eat fruit of thee
hereafter for ever. And his difciples

heard /'/.

15 1)^ And they come to Jerufa- ^,^/^"'''

lent : and Jefus went into the tern- i-ukci!).4s,

JU I i 3 jne,



56. 7

Or,

Ji Ltike
19. 47.

11 Of, n^i'
fkf faith 0/

Cknjl purget/i t/:e temple. S. M
j|.nnoDoin. pie, and began to caft out them that

«.__^^!l_y ibkl and bought in tlie tenijiie, and
overthrew the tables of the money-
changers, and the feats of them that

ibid cloves
;

16 And would not fuifer that any
man (liQuld carry any vefiel through
the temple.

17 And he taught, Hiying unto
them, Is it not written, '' My houfe
(hall be called, Jl

of all nations, The
ai'ho-iA' of houfe of prayer? but ' ve have made
aiinitim.'? It a den or thieves.
*.,."'''.?"'' 18 And "^ the fcribes and chief

priefts heard ^7, and fou;a;hc how they

miglit dertroy him : for they feared

him, becaufe all the people was
artonifiied at his doctrine.

19 And when even v>as come, he
went out of the city. t

20 1|
' And in the morning, as they

palTed by, they faw the fig-tree dried

pp from the roots.

2 1 And Peter, calling to remem-
brance, faith unto him, Mailer, be-

hold, the fig-tree which thoucnrfedil

is withered away.
22 And Jefus, anfwering, faith unto

them,
ll
Have faith in God.

23 Tor '" yerily, I fiiyunto you, that

whofoever (hall fay unto this moun-
tain. Be thou removed, and be thou
caft into the fea, and ihall not doubt in

his heart, but ihall believe that thofe

thingswhich he faith fliall come to pafs,

he fliall have whatfoever he faith.

24 Therefore I lay unto you,
" What things foever ye delire when
ye pray, believe that ye receive them.,

and ye Ihall have them. ,
25 And when ye ftand, praying,

" forgive, if ye have ought againit

any; that your Father alfo, which is

in heaven, may forgive you your
trefpalfes.

26 But '' if you do not forgive,

neither will your Father, which is ia

heaven, forgive your trefpalfes.

27 *[ And they come again to Jeru-
faiern: '' and, as he was walking in the

temple, there cqn)e to him the chief

prielts, and thefcribes, andthe elders,

28 And fayuntohim. By what au-
thority doll thou thefe tilings } and
who gave thee this authority to do
thefe things?

29 And Jefas anfwercd aa^l fald

unto them, I will aifo afk of you one

II
quellion, and anfwer me, and I

will tell you by what authority 1 do
thefe tilings.

30 The baptifm of Jphn, was it

^roiu heaven, or of men? anfyver me.

yi Matth.

o Matth.
W. 14.-

Col. 3. tj.

f Matt!

«) Match.

ARK. The parable of the vineyard.

31 And they reafoned with them- AmiBDniiv,

felves, faying. If we Ihrdl fay. From v_^^_v
heaven; he will fay, Why then did

ye not believe him ?

32 But if we (hall fay. Of men; they
feared the people : for ''all men count- rMrmu.

ed John, thatiiewasaprophet indeed. ch'..itr»-

33 And they iuifwered and faid '" '"'

unto Jefus, We cannot tell. And
Jefus, anfwering, faith unto them.
Neither do I tell you by what autho-
rity I do thefe things.

CHAP. XII.
r Of the parable of the -vineyard.

1 3 Tottchi.ng the paying of tribute,

18 and the refurreHio}i. 41 The
ividmu aKil her two mites.

ANd * he began to fpeak unto •' "^'^"h*

them by parables. A certain uik'^"

man planted a vineyard, and fet an "''' **

hedge about it, and digged a place

for the V, ine-fat, and built a tower,
and let it out to hufbandmen, and
went into a far country.

2 And at the feafon he fent to the
hufbandmen a fervant, that he might
receive from the hufbandmen of the

fruit of the vineyard.

3 And they caught /z/w, and beat

him, and fent him away empty.

4 And again, he fent unto them
another fervant ; and at him they calt

ilones, and wounded him in the

head, and fent him away Ihamefully

handled.

5 And again he fent another ; and
him they killed: and many others

j

beating fome, and killing fome.

6 Having yet therefore one fon,

his well-beloved, he fent him alfo

lait unto them, faying, I'hey will re-

verence my fon.

7 But thofe hufbandmen faid a-

mpngft thcmfelves. This is the heir ;

come, let us kill him, and the inher

ritance (liall be ours.

8 And they took him, and killed

/;/>«, and caft him out ofthe vineyard.

9 What fliall therefore the lord of
the vineyard do? He will come and
deitroy the hufbandmen, and will

give the vineyard unto others.

10 And have ye not read this

fcripture ? ''The Itone which the ^ pi"^''"

builders rejefted, is become the head ' '

of the corner.

1

1

This was the Lords doin^, and
it is marvellous in our eyes.

12 And they fought to lay hold on
him, but feared the people ; for they
knew that he had fpoken the parable
againft tliem : and they left him, ami
went their way.

13 ^'.^Kl



Ofpaying irihuie. C H A
noDom. 13 ^ •= And they fend unto him

_ii_j certain of the Pharifees, and of tlie

iMn. Herodians, to catch him in his words,

ke"' 14 And when they were come,
"'

they fay unto him, Matter, we know
that thou art true, and carert for no

man ; for thou regardell not the pcr-

fon of men, but teacheil the way of

God in truth : Is it lawful to give

tribute to Cefar, or not ?

15 Shall we give, or fliallwenotgive?

But he, knowing their hypocrify, faid

unto them, Why tempt ye me ? bring

vsiu-.n? me a H nenny, that I may fee it.

^.r^» 16 And they brought it: and he
;""''>'/" faith unto them, Whofe is this nnage
p.^ew' anj fuperfcription ? And they faid

unto him, Cefars.

17 And Jefus anfwering faid unto

them. Render to Cefar the things

that are Cefars, and to God the

things that are Gods. And they

marvelled at him.
Matth. 18 t ** Then come unto him the

.Hte^' Sadducees, ' which fay there is no

°;^'' refurreftion ; and tliey a&ed him,

I- 8- faying,
Dent. 19 Mafter, ^ Mofes wTote unto us,
* *' If a mans brother die, and leave his

wife behind him, and leave no chil-

dren, that his brother fiiould take his

wife, and raife upfeed unto hisbrother.

20 Now, there were feven bre-

thren ; and the tirft took a wife, and

dying, left no feed.

2

1

And the fecond took her, and
' died ; neither left he any feed : and

the third likewife.

22 And the feven had her, and left

no feed: lad ofall thewoman died alfo.

23 In the refurrettion therefore,

when they (hall rife, whofe wife fliall

{he be of them ? for the feven had

her to wife.

24 And Jefus, anfwering, faid unto

them^ Do ye not therefore err, be-

caufe yeknowuotthefcriptures, nei-

ther the power of God ?

25 For when they fliall rife from

the dead, they neither marry, nor

are given in marriage : but are as the

angels which are in heaven.

26 And as touching the dead, that

they rife ; have ye not read in the

book of Mofes, hovv' in the hufli God
fpake unto him, faying, ° I nm the

God of Abraham, and the God of

IHiac, and the God of Jacob?

27 He is not the God of the dead,

but the God of the living : ye there-

fore do greatly err.

28 ^1
'' And one of the fcribescame,

and having heard ihem reafoning to-

5. 4.

3. 6.

p. XII. Ckrijlrefohethtfiefurib^:

gether, and perceiving that he had an- AnnoDopik

fwered them well, afked him. Which >

—

''^L-j

is the lirit commandment of all?

29 And Jefus anfwered him, Tlie

firll of all the commandments /x,

'Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God
is one Lord

;

, .» /

30 And tUou flialt love the Lord

thy God with all thy heart, and with

all thy foul, and with all thy mind,

and with all thy llrength : this is the

hrft commandment.
31 And the fecond is like, namely

this, "^ Thou iiialt love thy neighbour k^i-i-vit.

as thyfelf : there is none other com- Man'i."

mandment greater than thefe. R,waii.

32 And tiie fcribe Hiid unto him, ^3;, ';. „.

W^ell, Mailer, thou halt faid the j^iws i. s.

truth : for there is one God, and there

is none other but he.

33 And to love him with all the

heart, and with all the underftanding,

and with all the foul, and with all the

flrength, and to love his neighbour

as himfelf, ' is more than all whole
'^.^^f"*

''?

burnt-otferings and facrihces.

74 And when Jefus faw that he

anfwered difcreetly, he faid unto him,

Thou art not far from the kingdom
of God. And no man after that diu'ft

alk him any queltion.

35 ^ "> And Jefus anfwered and
f,.^/;.^'"

faid, while he tauglit in the temple, L«ko^_

How fay the fcribes that Chrilt is the

fon of David?
36 For David himfelf faid by the

holy Ghoft, " The Lord faid to my ^^^^f^

Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till

I make thine enemies thy footttool.

37 David therefore himfelf calleth

him Lord, and whence is he then his

fon ? And the common people heard

hini gladly.

38 \ And "he faid unto them in °.^]'.'''-

his doctrine, ^ Beware of the fcribes, p Manhew

which love to go in long clothing, Ll'k^o.***.

and "i laiie falutatLons in the niai-ket-
llf^^^

places,

39 And the chief feats in the fyna-

gogues, and the uppermoll rooms at

feafts;

40 ^ Which devour widows houfes, ^^^^/^f*

and for a pretence make long prayers:

thefe ihall receive greater damnation.
^ ^^^^

41 1|
^ And jefus fat over againft the 3,.",."

treafury, and beheld how the people \\ a pi-re

call
ii
money ' into the treafury : and "„'of,',;;("

many that were rich calt in much. ^^f f,^"'''

42 And there cume a certain poor t - Kings

widow, and ihe threw in two
||
mites, "j^*!; ^^^

which make a farthing.
_ '""V'o'f

43 And he called unto him his dif- o^y^ce

ciples, and faith unto them, Verily, I
bJ^r^.'^i,.

L 1 1 4 f^y "'*'•



X DMit»
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S Mattll
54- I-

I-ukc

r//e dfflmaion of the temple. S. M
^anopom. fay iinto you, th;it " this poor widow
v>_4^1_y hath caft more in than all they which
^.%^j°;- have caii into the treafury :

44 For a] 1 they did call in oftheirabun-
dance ; but (he of her wMit did caft in
all that flie had, "^ even all her living.

CHAP. XIII.
J The dt'firtution ofthe temple. () Pf^r-

Jedition for the gnfpel. 1 4 Grent ca-
lamines on the Jews. 24 Chrijh
coming to judgmant.

AlS'd " as he went out of the tem-
ple, one of his difciples faith

unto him, IVtarter, fee what manner
ofltones, and wliatbuildings^rf/ien^

2 And Jefus, anfwering, faid unto
him, Seell thou thefe great buildings?
i" tlicre ihall not be left one itone upon
another, that Jhall not be thrown
down.

3 And as he fat upon the mount of
Olives, over againlt the temple, Pe-
ter, and James, and John, and An-
drew, ajjved him privately,

4 "Teli us, when Ihall thefe things
be? and what Jha/l be the lign when
all thefe things iiiall be fuirilled ?

5 And Jefus, anfwering them, began
to fay, ^ Take heed ielc any man de-
ceive you.

6 Yov many fliall come in my
name, faying, I am Chrifi ; and fliail

deceive many.
7 And when ye (liall hear of wars,

niul rumours of wars, be ye not trou-
bled : ^orfuch things mull needs be

;

but the end JJiu/l not he yet.

8 For nation Ihall rife againft na-
tion, and kingdom againii Kingdom:
and there iliall be earthquakes in di-

fvers places, and there Ihall be ta-
inines, and troubles; ' thefe ^7-tf the
beginifmgs of

|!
fbrrows.

y *!! But *" take "heed to yourfelves

:

for they fiiall deliver you up to coun-
m'm tils ; and in the fynagogues ye Ihail

'tthc-.v
^^ beaten: and ye fhalfbe brought

/. '^ before rulers iind kings for my fake,
for a teftiinbny agaiiift them.

•;.'" 10 And " the gofpel mult firft be
publillied among all nations.

'!"'• 'i I ''But when they ihall Ipad yr,u.

c MtttU
S4. 3-

d Eplief.

tii-c o;

nal ira.

.it.tl: /

ARK. The Jew! calamities foretoM.

13 '^ And ye (hall be hated of all AnnnD<.t

men for my names fake : but ' he that <.-JX-!-
lliall endure unto the end, the fame kMatth.

Ihall be faved. ^ys^,
14 "tl

" But when ye fliall fee the '" "
abomination of defolation, ° fpoken "1.''',"*'"

of by Daniel the prophet, ftanding " D^^'ei

:

where it ought not, (let him that
*' '^'

readeth uuderfland, ) tlien ° let them " i^"'-«

that be m Judea, Hee to the moun-,
"* "'

tains:

1

5

And let him that is on the houfe-
top not go down into the houfe, nei-
ther enter therein, to take any thing
out of his houfe :

16 And let him that is in the field
not turn back again for to take up his ,

garment.

17 But wo to them that are with
child, and to them that give fuck iu
thofe days.

1

8

And pray ye that your flight be
not in the winter.

1

9

For in thofe days (hall be afflicl i -

on, fuch as was not from the begin-
ning ofthe creation, which God creat-
ed, unto this time, neither (hall be.
20 And except that the Lord had

Ihorteued thofe days, no flelh fhould
be laved : but for the ele£ts fake,
whom lie hath chofen, he hath fnor-
tened the days.

21 f And then, if any man fliall p ":;'t^-'i»

fay to you, Lo, here is Chrift, or lo, itkr*"

he is there; believe him not

:

&i/.'i.

22 For falfe ChriAs, and lalfe pro-
phets fhall rife, and ihall ihew iigns
and wonders, to fedute, if it were
poffible, even the elect.

23 But "i take ye heed : behold, I "i '
"''f'''"

have foretold you all things.
"" "'

24 li
' But in thofe days, after that ' n^niei

tribulation, the fun fnail be darken- Vun{.ev.-

ed, and the moon Ihall not give her \^' i^'J",
light; ch_.„^.r *

25 And the flars of heaven fhall ]['"'<,<,

fail, and th.e powers that are in hea- Aft/i'. n.
ven Ihall be Ihaken. \.'^l;^^-

26 ' And then fhall they fee the
J.'^,';':'''-

Son of man coming in the clouds, .D.-!n.7T3.

with great power and glory. ^"'' '• '*

7 And then fliall he fend his
and deliver you up, take no thought angels, and lliall gather together his

S M!c«h
f. 6.

beforehand what ye Ihall fpeak, nei-
ther do ye premeditate; but whatfo-
ever ihall be given you in that hour,
that fpeak ye : for it is not ye that
fpeak, but the holyGhoft

r 2 Now ' the l.rotlicr ihall betray
the brother to death-, and the father
tlie (on : and children ihall rile up
Againlt their parents, and ihall caufe
i;liem to be put to death. "

elect from t'le four winds, from rht

uttermort part of the earth, to the
uttermoll: part of heaven.

28 ' Now learn a parable of the
\'^}''l*-

fig-tree ; When her branch is yet ten- i-"^'"

der, and putteth forth leaves, ye
"' '^'

know that iummer is near

:

2y So ye in like manner, when ye
lliall lee thefe things come to pais,

kiiowthatitisni^hjtJyi'/iat the door^.

aoVerilyi,



A confpirncy ner,ainft CJirifl

:

CHAP
nnoDoiu. :',o Veri'ly, I fay unto you, that this

_J1_. generation fnall not pafs, till all thefe

things be done.

31 Heaven and earth fhall pals

away: but my words Uiall not pafs

away.

32 U But of that day and that hour

knoweth no man, no not tlie anj^els

which are in heaven, neither the Son,

but the t ather.

.Matti.. . 33 "Take ye iieed, watch and pray :

t: %^ for ye know not when the time is.

.^'.''"" 34 tor i^i^ ^c" °f '"^^''^ '^ ^^ ^ '-"^P

taking a far journey ; who left his

houfe, and gave authority to his fer-

vants, and to every man his v^'ork, and

connniinded the porter to watch.

35 Watch ye therefore: (for ye

know not when the maiter of the

houfe Cometh ; at even, or at mid-

night, or at the cock-crowing, or in

t!ie morning :

)

36 Lett, coming fuddenly, he find

you ilecping.

37 And what I fay unto you, I fay

unto all, Watch.
CHAP. XIV.

I A con/piracy agamji Chrifl : % a

vjomcm pouratli ointimnt upon his

head: \o Juda^ fdkih^ a,^ and he-

irayeth Itim: 66 Peter thrice deni-

eth him.

\ Fter " two days was the feafl of

Jrx the pafiover, and of unleavened

bread : arid the chief priefts and the

ftrlbes fought how they might take

him by craft, and put him to death.

2 But they faid, Not on the fealt-rf^^y,

left there be an uproar of the people.

3 *1 b And being in Bethany, in the

houfe ofSimon the leper, as he fat at

meat, there caraea woman, having an

alabalter-box of ointment of
1|
fpike-

nard, very precious : and fhe brake
Bard'.' the box, and poured it on his head.

4. And there were fome that had

indignation within themfelves, and

faid, Why was. this wafte of the oint-

ment made ?

5 For it might have been fold fo,r

BsefMat. rnore than three hundred
||
pence, and

'*' '^' have been given to the poor. Aoid

tliey murmured againll her.

6 And Jefus fatd. Let her alone,

why trouble ye her ^ (lie hath wrought

a good work on me.

7 For "= ye have the poor with you
always, and wiienfoever ye will, ye

may do them good; but me ye have

not always.

8 She hath done what fhe could :

flie is come aforehand to anoint my
body to tlie burying,

1 MsttU

'a Mattli.

s6. 6.

.T.,l.n .J.

«. 3-

f(
Or^ prire

r BciTI

. XIV. yudasfellstk/u'm^

9 Verily, I fay untoyou, Wherelb- Ani.c.Si*ir.

ever this gofpel fliall be preiichcdv_^^__.*

throughout the whole world, this aUb

that (lie hath done fhall be fpoker. of

for a memorial of her.

10 H "^ And Judas Ifcariot, oneofdM««n.

the twelve, went unto the chief m'ke*"

prieiU, to betray him unto thern. *'*
*'

1

1

And when they heard it, they

were glad, and promifed to give him
money. And he fought how he mighc
conveniently betray him.

12
*il

*^ And the firit day ofunleavened ^^'^'^^';''-

bread, when they jj
kiiledthepalfover, {-: =

his dilciples faid unto him, Where |Vo.''/i-

w ilt thou thaiwe go and prepare, that «'J"^-

thou mayeit eat the pailuver ?

1 3 And he fcndcth forth two of his.

difciples, and faith unto them, Go ye

into the city, and there ihall meet
you aman bearing a pitcher ofwater :

follow him.

14 And whercfoever he (hall go in,

fay yc to the good-man of the houfe,

The Maiter fa'ith, Where is, the gueft-

ciiamber, where I (liali cat the pafs-

over with my difciples?

15 And he will (hew you a large

upper room furnilhed and prepared ;

there make ready for us.

16 And his difciples went forth,

and came into the city, and found as

lie had faid unto them : and they

made ready the palibveY.

1

7

And in the evening he cometh
with the twelve.

18 f And as they fat, and did eat, f^i^^^"*-

Jefus faid, Verily, I fay unto you, one " '
''

of you, which eateth with me, fnall

betray me.

1

9

And they began to be forrowfnl,

and to fay unto him one by one, is it

I ? and another /m^. Is it 1 .''

20 And he anfwered and faid unto

them. It is one of the twelve tliac

dippeth with me in the dilh.

21 The Sou of man indeed goeth,

as it is written of him: but wo to

that man by whom the Son of man
is betrayed ;

good were it for that man
if he had never been born.

22 t ^ And as they did eat, Jefus ?^,^^?^'"

took bread, andbleifed, and brake /7, Lut'

and gave to them, and faid, Take, Vc'^L

cat : this is my body. "' ^^'

2 3 And he took the cup, and, when
he had given thanks, he gave it to

them : and they all drank of it.

24 And he faid unto them. This is

my blood of the new teilament,

which is ilied for many.

25 Verily, I fay unto yo\i, I will

drink no more of the fruit ofthe vine,

untU
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ChriJ}foreteileth Peters denial. S. M
Annr-nom. until that day that I drink it new in
V

—

\)l—j the kingdom of God.
h Mnti,. 26 H " And when they had fnng
3«^?o.

g^jj
ii
hymn, they went out into tlie

mount of Olives.

27 ' And Jefns faith unto them. All
ye fliall be olFended, becaufe of me,
this night: for it is written, i' I will
fniite the fhepherd, and the fiieep

fikll be fcattered.

28 But ' after tiiat I amrifen, I will

go before you into Galilee.

29 *" But Peter faid unto him, Al-
though all Ihall be offended, yet will
not I.

_
30 And Jefus faith unto him, Ve-

rily, I fay unto thee, tliat this day,
even in this night, before the cock crow
twice, thou fhalt deny me thrice.

31 But he fpake the more vehe-
mently, If I fliould die with thee, I

will not deny tliee in any wife. Like-
wife alfo faid they all.

32 " And they came to a place
which was named Gethfemane : and
he faith to his difciples, Sit ye here,
wlfile I flia!] pray.

33 And he taketh with him Peter,
and James, and John, and began to
be fore amazed, and to be very heavy,

34 And faith unto them, " My foiil

is exceeding forrowful unto death :

tarry ye here, and watch.

35 And he went forward a little,

and fell on the ground, and prayed,
that if it were poilibie the hour might
pafs from him.

36 And he faid, pAbba, Father, "^ All
things are poflible unto thee : take a-
way this cup from me; ""neverthelefs,

not what I will, but wliat thou wilt.

37 And he cometh, and hndeth
them deeping, and faith unto Peter,
Simon, fleepell thou? couldelt not
thou watch one hour?

3^ Watch ye and pray, left ye enter
into temptation :

' the fpirit truly
is ready, but tiie flefli is weak.

39 And again he went away, and
prayed, and fpake the fame words.

40 And when he returned, he
found them adeep again; (for their
eyes were heavy

;
) neither wift they

what to anfwer him.
41 And he cometh the third time,

and faith unto them. Sleep on now,
and take your reft ; it is enough, ' the
hour is come : behold, the Son ofman
is betrayed into the hands of linners.

42 " Rife up, let us go ; lo, he that
betrayeth me is at hand.

43 *1 '^ And immediately, while he yet
fpake, comethJudas, sue ofthe twelve,

T> Rnm.
B. .S. ^
Cat. *.6

q Hebr.
5- 7-

r .T0I1H

t. 38.
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A K K. jfudas betrayeth Chrijl.

and with him a great multitude with Aun..D<»a.l

fwords and ftaves, from the chief ^_J^
prieits, andthefcribes, and the elders.

44 And he tliat betrayed him had
given them a token, faying, Whom-
foever I ihall kifs, the fame is he

;

take him, and lead him away fafely.

45 And allbon as he was come, he
goeth ftraightway to him, and faith,
Mailer, mailer ; and killed him.

46 II And they laid their hands on
him, and took him.

47 And one of them that ftood bv
drew a fword, and fmote a fervant of
the high priclt, and cut otfhis ear.

48 ^ And Jefus anfwered and faid y,^"""

unto them, Areye come out, asagainft
"' *" *

a thief, with fwords and with ftaves,
to take me ?

49 1 was daily with you in the temple,
teaching, and ye took me not : but
'^ the fcriptures mult be fulfilled. = prai.i,

50 And they all forfook him, and uiy%i.
fled. /' ^^•

51 And there followed him a cer-
tain young man, having a linen cloth
call about his naked body 3 and the
young men laid hold on him.

52 And he left the linen cloth,
and fled from them naked.

53 "if
•' And they led Jefus away to -^ M.ittH.

the high prieft : und with him were InU''

allembled ali the chiefptiefts, and the Joi',,,'

*"

elders, and the fcribes. '**• '^•

54 And Peter followed him afar
off, even into the palace of the high
prieft : and he fat with the fervaiits,

and warmed himfelf atthe lire.

SS ^ And the chiefpriefts, and all the ^ '^J"'"'.. 1

council,foughtforwitnefsagainftjefus'*' "'-
\

to put him to death ; and found none

:

"'

56 For many bare falfe witnefs a-
gainft him ; but their witnefs agreed
not together.

57 And there arofe certain, and
bare falfe witnefs againll him, faying,

58 We heard him fay, ^ I will de-
J'-'''^-

ftroy this temple that is made with-!"'"'"''

hands, and within three days I will " ''"

build another made without hands.

59 But neither fo did their wit-
nefs agree together.

60 And the high prieft ftood up
in the mids, and alked Jefus. faying,
Anfwereft thou nothing ? what is it

which thefe witnefs againft thee ?

61 But '' he held his peace, and '',';'-;'"

anfwered nothing. Again the high
prieft allied him, and faid unto him.
Art thou the Chrift, the Son of the
bieffed ?

62 And Jefus faid, I am : ' and ye \^}X^\
flail fee the Son of jiian fitting on j^^^-^"^,"; .

^

the



• denieth Chrlfl. C H A
• the right hantl of power, and coming
' in the clouds of heaven.

63 Then the high prieft rent his

clothes, and faith. What need we any-

further witnelfes ?

64 Ye have heard the blafphemy :

what think ye? And they all con-

demned him to be guilty of death.

65 And fome began to fpit on him,

and to cover his face, and to buttet

him, and to fay imto him, Prophefy :

and the fervanta did itrike him with

the palms of their hands.

66 1i
* And as Peter was beneath

in the palace, there cometh one of

the maids of tlie high prieiT: :

67 And when (he faw Peter warm-
ing himfelf, flie looked upon him,

and laid, And thou alfo wait with

Jefus of Nazareth.

68 But he denied, faying, I know
not, neither underifand I what thou

fayeft. And he went oat into the

porch ; and the cock crew.

69 s And a maid faw him again,

and began to fay to them that iiood

by, This is o;i6' of them.

70 And he denied it again. And
a little after, they that ftood by faid

a;;ain to Peter, Surely thou art o)ie

of them: '' for thou art a Galilean,

and thy fpeech agreeth thereto.

7f But he began to curfe and to

fwear, faying, 1 know not this man
of whom ye fpeak.

72 ' And the fecond time the cock

crew. And Peter called to mind the

word that Jefus faid unto him, Be-

fore the cock crow twice, thou flialt

^^^
deny me thrice. And || when he

"r. thought thereon, he wept.

C H A P. XV.
I Jefui brought bound and accufed be-

fore Pilate, r 5 Barabbai is releafed,

and Chift is delivered to be crucified,

27 hangeth between tivo thieies,

43 and is honourably buried-

AKd ^ftraightway, in the morning,

the chief prierts held a confulta-

tion with the elders and fcribes, and

the whole council, and bound Jefus,

and carried hitn away, and delivered

hi)n to Pilate.

2 And Pilate aflced him. Art thou the

king of the Jews? And he, anfwering,

fjid unto him. Thou fayeft it.

3 And the chief prielts accufed

him of many things ; but he aa-

fwered nothing.

4 ^ And Pilate afl<;ed him again,

faying, Anfwereft thou nothing ?

behold how many things they wic-

pefo againif thee.

p. XV. Barabbas releafed.

5 "^ But Jefus yet anfwered no- Annouoa,

thing ; fo that Pilate marvelled. "—^^-^
6 Now * at that featt he releafed ^^

'.'•^l^''

unto them one prifoner, whomfoever .1 ivuuh.

they deiired. Lute*"

7 And there was one named Barahr j,^,;,,'''

bas, which lay bound with them that is. j9. .

had made infurrection with him,

who had committed murder in the

infurredtion.

8 And the multitude, crying aloud,

began to define him to do as he had

ever done unto them.

9 But Pilate anfwered tlieni, fay-

ing. Will ye that I releafe unto you

tlie king of the Jev^'s ?

10 (For. he knew that the chief

priefts had deliveretl him for envy.

)

1

1

Bat * the chief priefts moved 'Aft?

the people, that he ihould rather re-

leafe Barabbas unto them.

12 And Pilate anfwered, and faid

again unto them. What will ye then

that I iliall do unto him whom yc

call the king of the Jews ?

13 And they cried out again, Cru-

cify him.

14 Then Pilate faid unto them.

Why? what evil hath he done?

And they cried out the more exceed-

ingly. Crucify him.

15 «i
' Andyy Pilate, willing to con-

{^I'lf^

tent the people, releafed Barabbas join

unto them, and delivered Jefus, when ''" '*

he had fcourged /z/m, to be crucified.

16 And the foldiers led him away
into the liall, called Pretorium ; and

they call together the whole band.

17 And they clothed him with

purple, and platted a crown of thorns,

and put it about his head,

18 And began to falute him, Kail,

king of the jews.

19 And they fmote him on the

head with a reed, and did fpit upon

him, and, bowmg their knees, wor-

Ihipped him.
20 And, when they had mocked

him, they took oif the purple from

him, and put his own clothes on him,

and led him out to crucify hira._

2 ( ^ And they compel one Simon g Manh.

a Cyrenian, \\'ho pafled by, coming i,uk^'' .

outof the country, tiiefatlier ofAlex- -^* '**

ander and Rufus, to bear his crofs.

22 '• And they bring him unto the
^^^''^l

place Golgotha, w'nich is, being inter,-
.J^';"^^.

preted, the place of a ikuU. <

23 ' And they gave him to drink, ;;^^^;':"

wine mingled with myrrh : but he
received // not.

24 And when they had crucified, k pr-vn

him, ^ they parted hii garments, caft- ];,:,„'*•
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Ckrijii death and burial
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S. M
Anno Don., jpg lots upoH them, wliat every man
»_^^ fiiould take.

1 Sec Mat. 25 And 'it was the third hour ; and
Lake'' they crucified him.

]i'.t,n*' 26 And "' the fiipcrfcription of his

accufatiori wa? written over, THE
KING OF THE JEWS.

27 And ° witli hini they crucified

two thieves ; the one on his right
hand, and the other on his left.

28 And the fcripture was fuitilled,

which faith, " And he was numbered
with the tranfgreHbrs.

29 And ^ they that pafied by railed

on hlui, wagging tiieir heads, and fay-

ing, Ah, ** thou thiit dellroyeit the
temple, and buiideft // in three days,

30 Save thyfelf, and come down
from the crofs.

3r Likewife alfo the chief priefts,

iTiOcking, faid among themfelves, with
the fcribes. He faved others, himfelf
he cannot fave.

32 Let Chrill the king of Ifrael de-
fcend nowfrom thejcrofs, that we may
fee and believe. And ' they that were
crucified with him, reviled him.

33 And, * when the fixrh hour was
come, there was darlcnefs over the
whole land, until the ninth hour.

34 And at the ninth hour Jefus
cried witha loud voice, faying, ' Eloi,

Eloi, lamma fabachthani ? which is,

being interpreted, My God, my God,
why hall: thou forfaken me ?

35 And fome of them that ftood
by, when they heard ;r, faid, Behold,
he calleth Elias.

36 And " one ran, and filled a
fpunge full of vinegar, and pur if on
a reed, and " gave him to drink, fay-

ing, Let alone ; let us fee whether
Elias will come to rake him down.

37 ' And Jefus cried with a loud
voice, and gave i:p the ghoft.

38 And ^ the vail of the temple
was rent in twain, from the top to
the bottom.

39 ^ And * when the centurion,
which ftood over againii: him, faw
that he fo cried out, and gave up the
ghoft, he faid. Truly this man was
the Son of God.

40 ^ There were alfo women look-
ing on afar off: among whom was
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo-
ther of James the lefs, and of Jofes,
and Salome

;

41 Who alfo, when he was in Gali-
lee, *= followed him, and miniftred
unto him ; and many other vv'omen,
which came up wiiii aim unto Jeru-
falcm.

'^
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/i/s refurrefiion.

42 If ^ And now when the even Ai.no d<,

was come, (becaufe it was the pre- ^-^tl
paration, that is, the day before the ' ''^»"'*-

fabbath,

)

\:^-

43 Jofeph of Arimathea, an ho- joiin'""

nourabie counfellor, which alfo
"'"^'

^ waited for the kingdom of God, '^ k»!"^

came and went in boldly unto Pilate,
'" ^^'^*

and craved tJie body of tefus.

44 And Pilate marvelled if he
were already dead : and calling unto
him the centiu-ion, he aiked him
whether he had been any while
dead.

AS And when he knew // ofthe cen-
turion, he gave the body to Jofeph.

46 And he bought fine linen, and
took him down, and wrapjwd him in
the linen, and lai<^him iuafepulchre
W'hich Vv'as hewn out of a rock, and
rolled a flone unto the door of the
fepulchre.

^47 And Mary Magdalene, and
Mary the mother of Jofes, beheld
where he was laid.

CHAP. XVL
I Chrifli refurrefiion: () he appeareth

to Mary IMagdaler.e and \ther,,
I Sfendethforth his difiiples, 19 and
ajLendeth into heaven.

ANd * when the fabbath was paft, »gW»«!..

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the t^vl\^.t

mother of James and Salome, ^ had
^"l"],;""

'

bought fsveet fpices, that they might =3-%*

come and anoint him.
2 "" And very early in the morn- \

^"Z^"
ing, the firft day of the Meek, they J""'""

came unto the fepulchre at the rifmg
"' "

of the fun.

3 And they faid among themfelves,
Who iliall roll us away the ilone from
the door of the fepulchre ?

4 (And when thty looked, they
faw that the ilone was rolled away :}
for it was very great.

5 <• And entering into the fepulchre, ^ J"''»

they law a young man fitting on the
right fide, clothed in a long white
garment ; and they were airrighted.

6 And he faith unto them, lie not
ai^iighted. Ye feek Jefus of Nazareth,
whicli was crucified

; he is rifen, he
is not here : behold the place where
they laid him.

7 But go your way, tell his difci-

ples and Peter, that he goeth before
you into Galilee: there fixall ye fee*

him, ' as he faid unto you. e Matrii.

8 Apd they went out quickly, and c/i'-,,-
'

fled from the fepulchre ; for they '*" '''

trembled, and were amazed: ''neither fgS'-|>'-'t»

faid they any thing to any man ; for J ^"1''

they were afraid.
"* ''

9 ^ Now



Luke

Lrfte
,. 36.

Or,

.« prefrtce tn his g^fpd, C H A
• 9 ^j Now when Jefui was rifen ear-

• ly, the firlt day of the week, "^ he ap-

peared lirft to Mary Magdalene, '' out

of whom he had caft feven devils.

10 And Ihe went and toki them
that had been with him, as they

mourned and wept.

1

1

' And they, when they liad

heard that lie was aiive, and had
been fcen of her, believed not.

I 2 "f Afwr tliat, he appeared in an-

other form '^ unto two ofthem, as they

walked, and went into the country.

1 3 And they went and told // un-

to the relidue : neither believed they

them.
14'^' Afterward he appeared unto

the eleven, a.s they fat
1|
at meat, and

upbraided them with their unbelief,

and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they

believed not them which had feen

him after he was rifen.

P, I. The conteption ofjofm Baptifl.

I s
*" And he (liid unto them, Go AmmBom,

ye into all the w^orld, " and preach '^

—

]X—

»

the gofpel to every creature. fa.'^i'J."'"

16 "" He that believetli, and is bap- ncoi... sj.

ti/,ed, fiiail be faved; ^ but he that ^'g'''^;;.^-

believeth not, Ihall be damned. K^ia.ia.^.

II And thefe ilgns fliall follow p,^"^'?.

them that believe; '' In my name q Luke

Oiall they call out devils; " they fliaU ars's.' kj.

fpeak with new tongues

;

f^.^'is! «
18 ' Theylhaii takeupferpents, and '*;^'='

if they drink any deadly thing, it Ihall L'Vo! 46^"

not hurt them ;
' they Hull lay hands f c'o'r'inti,-

on the fick, and they ihall recover. ''- '"' ^*-

19 ^1 So then, " after the Lord had Ji;"]'*

fpoken unto them, he was ^ received ^"'*' •"'• -''-

up into heaven, and *' fat on the right it'^fs^.'s.'''

haml of God. BAas
^

20 And they went forth, and ^ Luke
preached every wiiere, the Lord m- !••

working with them, ' and confii'ming ^^'.-''"'''

the word with iigns following. Amen. Hcbr. n'. ^.

% The Gospel according to St. LUKE.

John I,

:viark I

K^i 15.

), 2(, 38.

Cor. 7.4^.

CHAP. I.

I Lukes preface.. 5 The conception of
J')hu Baptift, 26 andofChyi/i. 57 'jf/ztf

/nativity and circwncifiou of John.

FOrafmuch as many have taken in

hand to fet forth in order a de-

claration of thofe things which are

moil furely believed among us,

2 * Even as they delivered them
unto us, which ^ from the beginning

were eye-witnefies, and miniiters of
the word

;

3 ' It feemed good to me alfo, hav-
ing had perfe£l underilanding of all

things from the very iirll, to write
unto thee '^ in order, ^ moil excellent

Theophilus,

4 *" That thou mightefl know the
certainty of thofe things wherein
thou haft been inftrufted.

r.tat.?.T.

'•fore rlie

5 /"—]|P^H>:RE was, ^in the

clays ofHerod the king
of Judea, a certain

pneil named Zacha-
rias, '^ ot the courfe of Abia : and his

wiie wa^ of the daughters of Aaron,
and her name ifaj Llifabeth.

(> And they were both righteous
before God, walking in all the com-
mandments and ordinances of the
Lord, blamelefs.

7 And they had no child, becaufe
that Elifabeth was barren; and they
both were now well ftricken in years.

?i And it came to pafs, that, while
ke executed the prielcs office before
God, in tlie order of his courfe,

9 According to the cuftom of the Before tjv.

priefts otBce, his lot was to burn in- c^aneS"'

cenfe when lie went into the temple
c",'J,°^(

of the Lord.
Yeaf'"''"

10 ' And the whole multitude ofiExJiius
the people were praying without, at

L^.Viric.j,

the time of incenfe. '«• ';• &
1

1

And there appeared unto him ' *'
"

an angel ofthe Lord, Handing on the
right lide of' tlie altar of incenfe.

jo'^.'''*

1

2

And when Zacliarias faw/z?>M, he
was troubled, and fear fell upon him.

13 But the angel faid unto him.
Fear not, Zacharias: for thy prayer
is heard ; and thy wife Elifabeth
Ihall bear thee a fon, and ' thou J,^'^"
(halt call his name John.

14 And thou fhalt have joy and
gladnefs, and "" many Ihall rejoice at '"^"' *•*•

his birth.

15 For he fliall be great in the
fight of the Lord, and " Ihall drink l^^^
neither wine nor llrong drink ; and
he fliall be filled with the holy Ghoft,
° even from his mothers womb.

"cIu'tl'\C.

1 6 P And many ofthe children ofIfrael r M«i«etn

Ihall he turn to the Lord their God. "•'•*•

17 '^ And he fliall go before him in V:},%*.\Z
the fplrit and power of Eiias, ^ to turn r kccIim

the hearts of the fathers to the chil- * "

""'

dren, and the difobedient
|(

to the " ^' *''

wifdom of the juft, to make ready a
people prepared for the Lord.

i8 And Zacharias faid unto the
angel, ' Whereby Ihall I know this ? 'i^^!^'

for I am an old man, and my wife
well itricken in years,

19 ^:s^A



The conception of Ch-iJ}. S. L

a'c°u»c*''*
19 And the angel ann,vering faid

.aMcS*' vinto him, I am ' Gabriel, that rtand

uom^ni in the prefeiice of God ; and am fent

Y^J.'"" to fpeak unto thee, and to ihew thee
t Daniel thsie glad tidings.

*:i":^' 20 And behold, " thou flialt be
uE«kioi dumb, and not able to fpeak, until

l\.%!^ the day that thefe thing's ihall be per-
formed, becaufe tiiou believefl not
my words, which ihall be fulfilled in

their leafon.

2

1

And the people waited for Za-
chariar., and marvelled that he tar-

ried fo long in tlie temple.
22 And whei he came out, hecould

not fpeak unto them ; and they per-
ceived that he had feen a vil'ion in

the temple : for he beckened inito

them, and remained fpeechlefs.

23 And it came to pafs, that, aifoon
5t sef - as " the days of his minillration were
2 KlIfRS 1111
»i.-s- accompiiihed, he departed to his
I Chr.iu. u r
,. sj. own houle.

24 And after thofe days his wife
Elifabeth conceived, and hid herfelf
live months, faying,

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with
me, in the days wherein he looked

y Cencfn on me, to '' take away my reproach
iik. 4.' I. among men

26 And in the fixth month the an-
gel Gabriel was fent from God, unto
a. city of Galilee named Nazareth,

zMntii. 27 To a virgin 'efponfed to a man,
* ^ whofename was Jofeph, of the houfe

of David; and the virgins name was
Mary.

28 And the angel came in unto her,

%^it''l
^""^ '"^'*^'' "* ^^"''' '^'^^" ^'^''^'^

'"'^ li
ii'g'iiy

JO. 19. favoured, the Lord is with thee :

li?ujif!lc'
blefled art thou among women.

"lii'h'
"'' ^*^ ^"^^ when {\^c fiw him, fhe wa*.

£'-ace.i. troubled at his faying, and call in her
*-"=' 3^- niind what manner of fahitation this

Ihould be.

30 And tlie angel faid unto her.

Fear not, Mary : for tiiou liail found
favour with God.

V^tlf V ^ •'^"<^ behold, thou flialt con-

i.'\"'.'*
ceive in thy womb,, and bring forth a

c cuap. fon, and " (halt call his name J E S U S.
•• ''•, 32 He (hall he great, '^ and ihall be

l/^j"'^ called the Son of the Highelt ; and
»ira^. 9. 6. « the Lord God ^Tlull give unto him
f praim the throne of his faiiier David.

iVv
'"-. 35 ^ ^^"'^ ^^ ^'^'''^ reign over the

K D.^»Ki' "houfe of Jacob for ever ;
'' and of h.s

7*. Jt; ^7. kingdom there ihall be no end.
ob.ij.'ji. j^ Then faid Mary unto the angel,

John i;-34. How fliall this be, iecingi know not
;;;t;:.;>man?

35 Ami the angel anfwered and
faid unto her. The holy Ghoit fliall

Domini
the Sixth
Year.

i G?nrfis
iH. 14.
J.ire-.iii,

U K t. Tk prophecy of ElifabetH^

come upon thee, and the power of Hero, ct

the Higheft (hall overiliadow thee : ^Z'T"-
therefore alfo that holy thing, which
(hall be born of thee, ihall be called
the Son of God.

36 And behold, thy coulin Elifa-
beth, ihe hath a'fo conceived a fon in
her old age: and tln.s is the iixth month
with her, who was called barren.

37 For ' with God nothing fliall

be impoilible.

38 And Mary faid. Behold the li;,,??. ^
handmaid of the Lord, be it unto me fi^'i;"*'

according to thy word. And the an- i;n'-'i;<j-r

gel departed from her.
"' '''

39 And Mary arofe in thofe days,
and went into the hill-country with
haite, 1^ into a city of Juda; k j^c ua

40 And entered into t!ie houfe of"'''"',
"'

Zacharlas, and fainted Elifabeth.

41 And it came to pafs, that, when
Elilabeth heard the falutation of
Marv, the babe leaped in her M'omb :

and Elilabeth washlled with the ho-
ly Ghod.

42 And (lie fpake out with a loud
voice, and faid, Blelfed ai-i thou
among women, and blelfed is tlie

fruit of thy womb.
43 And vi'hence is this to me, that

the mother ofmy Lord ihould come
to me ?

44 For lo, affoon as the voice of
thy fdlutation founded in mine ears,

the babe leaped in my womb for joy.

45 And blelfed is [he
\\
that believ-

l^ij,;.^,

ed : for there ihall be a performance '•""'^ ""•*

of thofe things which were told her
from the Lord.

46 And Mary faid, My foul doth
magnify the Lord,

47 And my fpirit hath rejoiced
in God my Saviour:

48 For ' he hath regarded the low
J ^^f^

eftate of his handmaiden; for behold,
from henceforth "' all generations '" ^1='

(liall call me blelfed: oh»pte

49 For he that is mighty hath done to "' ^''

me great things, and holy /.f his name

;

50 And " his mercy /; on tiiem "o^«°''

that fear him, from generation to j^i'.™.

generation.

5 [
" He hath fliewed ftrength with

his arm: ' he hath fcattered the proud «'•

in the imagination of their hearts. ll'.^f^

52 "' He hath put down the mighty ' '^''^5;

from their feats, and exalted them of :.«,* f-

low degree.
j

53 ' He hath filled the hungry
with gO(;d things, and the rich he
hath fent empty away.

54 He hath holpen his fervant If-

racl, ' in remembrance of /;/j- mercy,

55 ^ As

Ifaiah
?1. 9. &



The naihity of John'. C H A
efore the 5 5

' As lic fpake to our fathers, to

TilT^ Abraham, and to his feetl for ever.

Sni 56 And Mary abode with her a-
f(e Sixth bout three months, and returned to

Gfn.,fi5 her own houfe.

r'.im 57 Now Elifibeths full time came,
jj- •• that fhe (hould be delivered; and

Ihe brought forth a fon.

58 And her neighbours and her

couiins heard how the Lord had fliew-

iver. 14. ed great mercy upon her; and " they

rejoiced with her.

tcenefis 59 And ) t Came topafs, that, "on the

I'riJiVat eighth day, they came to circumcife
'• 3- the child : and they called him Za-

charias, after the name of his father.

60 And his mother anfwered and
Vfr. 13- faid, ''Not fo; but he ftiail be called

John.
6 r And they fuid unto her. There

js none of thy kindred that is called

by this name.
62 And they made figns to his fa-

ther, how he would have him called.

63 And he alked for a writing-

tver. 13. table, and wrote, faying, '- His name
is John. And they mai-velled all.

64 And his mouth was opened im-
mediately, and his tongue lovfed, and
he fpake, and praifed God.

65 And fear came on all that dwelt

I
Or, round about them : and all thefe ||

fay-
"""S" ings were noifed abroad throughout

all the hill-country of Judea.
66 And all they that had heard

I Chap, them, * laid thein up in their hearts,
''' faying, What manner of child fliall

this be ? And the hand of the Lord
was with him.

67 And his father Zacharias was
filled with the holy Ghofl, and pro-
phefied, faying,

68 Bleffed be the Lord God of If-

k ohap. rael, for ^ he hath vifited and redeem-
?.. 16. eti his people,

c pj-nim 69 *^ And hath raifed up an horn of
*3i- »7- falvation for us, in the houfe of his

fervant David :

i jerem. 70 ^ As he fpake by the mouth of
3''. *i.'^ his holy prophets, which have been

RoV.if'ii'V. Jince the world began^

7

1

That -we fhould be faved from
our enemies, and from the hand of
all that liate us;

72 To perform the mercy promifed
to our fathers, and to remember his

holy covenant,

eccocfis 73 "^ The oath which he fware to

17! 4'. % out" father Abraham,

MVt.rcws 74 That he would grant unto us,
«• >3. 17- that we, being delivered out of the
( « w. hands of our enemies, might *" ferve' ''' him without fear^

F. II. The birth of ChriJ}.

75 * In Iiolinefs and righteoufnefs B^fweHiie

before him, all the days of our life, i/n"""

76 And thou, child, ihalt be called ^t^,n\

the prophet of the Higheft : for ^ thou ^Lf.^^^
(halt g-o before the face of the Lord, g . Tt.eir.

to prepare his ways : Vrinui-p.

77 To give knowledge of falvation Tj,';/;
'"•

unto his people, '
||
by the remiflion h,Mai. 3.1!

of their lins, vvrre'i',-.

78 Through the
|j
tender mercy of i <aiap.'

our God, whereby the
|! day-fpring ^|'p_.'

^^^^
from on high hath vifited us, n or',

'^'

.

79
I' To give light to them that fit in K',ro'.

darknefs, and in the fhadow of death, 11 or,

to guide our feet into the way ofpeace. ''^"Itt^^h,

80 And ' the child grew, and wax- ^„"'"7"^

ed llrong in fpirit, and "" was in the '}j^^'- "•^.•

deferts till the day of his (hewing un- i^'l'-'iV.

tolfrael. ^';';'-^-

CHAP. II. AaTJ:^:

I Augttftus taxtth nil the Roman eiyt-
'.^^^o.''"

fire. (> Chrijh nativity: 21 his cir- n^-MMh.

cumcifion. 28 Simeon and Anna ^' '"

prophefy of Cirrifl.

ANd it came to pafs, in thofe days, Beforf the

that there went out a decree t^nt""

from Cefar Augultus, that all the DoU-'in!

world fliould be
i|
taxed.

Y«r!'"'
2 (* And this taxing was firfl: made y or.^

whenCyreniuswasgovernor ofSyi-ia- )
'""^^'J'

3 And all went to be taxed, every j- 37-

cue into his own city.

4 And Jofeph alfo went out from
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth,
into Judea, unto ' the city of David, ^/^J'"

which is called Bethlehem, ("^ becaufe c 1 sare.

he was of the houfe and lineage of ''' *"

David,)

5 To be taxed with Mary his e-

fpoufed wife, being great with child.

6 And fo it was, that, while they
were there, the days were accom-
plhhed that (he (hould be delivered.

7 And <* (lie brought forth her firll- ;'.'^""'"

born fon, and wrapped him in fwad-
dling clothes, and laid him in a man-
ger, becaufe there was no room for

them in the inn.

8 And there were in the fame coun-
try (liepherds abiding in the field,

keeping
jj
watch over their flock by %%)„^f,,

night. ,

^at.iZi.

, 9 And lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of
the Lord fiione round about them

;

and they were fore afraid.

10 And the angel laid unto them.
Fear not : for behold, 1 bring you
good tidings of great joy, which ihall

be to all peo}ile.

1

1

* For unto you i-s born this day, «i''^- '• *•

in the city ofDavid, a Saviour, fwhich f'-'-fr-

is Chrift the Lgrd.
12 And



tkrijls cirsumcijton : 'Sintson S. L
jii-fore the 1 2 And tliis (hall bz a fen unto you

;

fin«i Ye ftiall had the babe wrapped iu

w"mlni fwaddlinj; clothes, lying in a manger.

^J^;*''*' 13 Aiitl fiKldenly there u'as with
t:\^ angei a multitude of the heaven-
ly ho;^, praiiing God, and laying,

rc-ijp. 14 8 Qiory to God in the higheft,

Tirriah ^^^ ^'^ earth ^ peace, good will to-

J-- '9- wards men.
*"""'*'

15 And it came to pafs, as the an-

gels were gone away from them in-

\ Or. tit to he.aven, -j- the fnepherds faid one

}"^i!i%t. to another. Let us now go even unto
Bethlehem, and fee this tiling which
i.s come to pafs, which the Lord hath
made known unto us.

I b And they came with hafte, and
found Mary and Jofeph, and the babe
lying in a manger.

1 7 And when they had feen //, they
made known abroad the faying which
was told them concerning this child.

i8 And all t!iey that heard /t won-
dered atthofe things which were told

them by the fhepherds.
-^«e«r;. , (i

i But Mary kept all thefe things,

t;,a|i«8r and pondered t/ie?7z in her heart.
*" **'

20 And the Ihepherds returned,

glorifying and praihng God for all

the things that they had heard and
feen, as it wa.s told unto them.

flcforr »iie 2 1 ^ And when eight days were
^tied"' accomplilhed, for the circumciling

D"ni!ni <^f the child, his name was called
the^ Fourth 1 JESUS, which was fo named of

kGtB-fls the angel before he was conceived

x.-ir.'iV. 5. i"^ tiie womb.
iMiKh.' 22 And when * the days of her

ciiaptei- puriiication, according to the law
'• -*'• of Mofes, were accomplifhed, they

^ jiV.e'' brought him to Jerufaiem, to pre-

fent nftn to the Lord,

23 (As it is written in the law of
«Ew><ius the Lord, " Kvery male that openeth
W'. V9. the womb ihall be called holy to the

3. ,3. 5: Lord,

)

"' ''' 24 And to offer a facrihce accord-
•

'i"'
j"' ing to ° that which is faid in the law

of the Lord, A pair of turtle-doves,

or two young pigeons.

25 Andbshoid, there was a man in

Jerufaiem, whofe name was Simeon;
and the fame manwaijud and devoiit,

f tftUh P waiting for the confolation of Ifrael

:

vw.' J3. and the' holy Ghoft was upon him.

26 And it was revealed unto him
by the holy Ghoft, that he fhould

not fee death, before he had feen the

i-ords Chrift.

27 And he came by the fpirit into

the temple : and when the parents

brought in the child Jefus, to do for

jniiJi. after the cuftom of the law,

U K E. (i7td Anna propriffy of hhift

28 Then took he him up in his n<-t<«e t;i

arms, and blelled God, and faid, ^mT''
29 Lord, *) now letteft thou thy ;^,'X„i

fervant depart iu peace, according to 'l'"
fom

thy word: ,c",;,fi,

30 For mme eyes ""have feen thypf,;,^;,
falvation, ii'i\ii,ih'

31 Which thou hafl: prepared be- cLiL's.
foi'e the face of all people ;

32 'Alight to lighten t\\s Gentiles^
l^.f,!^

and the glory of tliypeopie Ifrael. 49- i-

33 And Jofeph and his mother mar- ic'sV.'is.

veiled at thole things which were fpo-
en of him.

34 ^Ind Simeon blefled them, and
faid unto Mary his mother. Behold,
this child is ftt for the ' fall and riling

h'^'m"."'
again of many in Ifrael, and for "a
fign which lliall be fpoken againll;;

35 (Yea, ^ a fword Ihall pierce Viu'A^xQ
through thy own foul alfo, ; that the

jt;J,J:,'.Vd

thoughts of many hearts may be re- ' '"""r

veaied. H'^^
36 And there was one Anna a pro- '*• -'•

phetefs, the daughter of I'hanuel, of ,%'!'"?l?

the tribe of Afer ; (he was of a great -.'^'."jj, .-

age, and had lived with an huiband
feven years from her virginity;

37 And ilie luas a widow of about
fourfcore and four years, which de-
parted not from the temple, but
ferved God with faithigs and prayers
" night and day. yAa«

38 And Ihe, com.ing in that inftant, I xim.-

gave thanks likevvife unto the Lord, '" '*

and fpake of him to all them that

'"'lookedfor redemption in
||
Jerufaiem. \^,''^^,

39 And when they had perfonned "i'''^'"
^«*

all rhmgs, according to the law of the 24- ".

Lord, they returned into Galilee, to

their own city Nazareth.

40 * And the child grew, and wax-
".|^'';.J"

ed ftrong in fpirit, filled with wifdom ; i- »'o.

and the grace of God was upon him.

41 Now his parents went to Jeru- a- "• »•-

falem > every year at the feaft of the i' notrr.,
,-r 16. i, lA.

pailovcr.

42 And when he was twelve years

old, they went up to Jerufalein, after

the cuftom of the fealt.

43 And when tiiey had fulfilled the
days, as they )-eturned, the child fefus

tarried behind irt jerufaiem; and Jo-
feph and his mother knew not of it.

44 But they, fuppoiing him to have
been in the company, went a days

journey : and they fought him among
trinir kinsfolk and acqitiintance.

45 And when they found him not,

they tvu-ned back again to Jerufaiem,
feeking him.

46 And it ciUTie to pafs, that, after

tlw^e days, tiiey found him in the

tempU.'^

Or,
XfratU



Jnhm prcarhingayid baptifm: C H A
unoDom. temple, iitting in the m'ldft of the

_^,__v do^:ors, botli hearing them, and afli-

ing them queftions.

Mrtth. 47 And '^ all that heard him were

[,rl" aftonUhed at his underltanJing and

hapVer
anf%vers.

, ^ ,.
• -' 3;. J.S And when they faw him, they

\]'\l'. v/ere amazed: and his jnother faid

unto him. Son, why haft thou thus

dealt with uT? behold, thy father

and I have fought thee forrowing.

49 And he faid unto them, How is

it that ye fought me ? wift ye not that

John I mull be '' about my fathers bulinefs ?

cha-.tcr- 5^ And " they underftood not the

^
!• ii faying which he fpake unto them.

'
^**

51 And he went down with them,
and came to Nazareth, and was fub-

jeft unto them : but liis mother kept
all thefe fayings in her heart.

I s.-im. 52 And jefus ^ increafed in wif-

'cr'. \o. dom and
||
(tature, and ill favour with

Or, age. God and man.
CHAP. III.

I Johns preaching and baptifm: ^5 his

tejlimony of Clirijl. 20 Herod mi-
prifinieth John. 2 1 Chrift is baptiz-

ed .'as his genealogy.
\- D. 26. "TCTOw in the tifteenth year of the

1^ reign of Tiberius Cefar, Pon-
tius Pilate being governor of Judea,
and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee,

and his brother Philip tetrarch of Itu-
rea, and of the region of Trach(>nitis,
and Lyfanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

John 2 ^ Annas and Caiaphas being the

"i8.'',|.'" high prielts, the worcl of God came
As 4. <5. unto John the ion of Zacharias in the

wildernefs.
Aiatth, 2 b And he came into all the coim-
.AiV. I. ^ try ab:uit Jordan, preaching the bap-

tiihi of repentance, for the reniiifion

of fins

;

4 As it is written in the book of
the words of Efaias the prophet, fay-

rraiah i]5g^
c The voice of one crying in the

[uttii. wildernefs, Prepare ye the way of the

phn' Lord, make his paths ftraight.
''^'

5 Every valley ftiall be tilled, and
every mountain and hill (liall be
brought low ; and the crooked fhall

be made ftraight, and tho rough
ways Ihall be made fmooth :

iraiah 6 And "^ all fieih fliall fee the fal-
' '°' vation of God.

7 Then faid he to the multitude,
that came forth to be baptized of

Matih. him, * O generation of vipers, who
hath warned you to iiee from the
wrrith to come ?

Or, 8 Bring forth therefore fruits
||
wor-

fc</oi'.
^i^y j,f repentance, and begin not to

fay withia yourfelves, We kave Abra-

t

P. III. tus tsflimohy of Chrift.

ham to our father : for I fay unto you, A.inoDo»i,

that God is able of thefe ftor.es to >_4X-'
raife up children unto Abraham.

9 And now ahb the ax is laid unto
the root of the trees :

' every tree f Ma«»#

therefore which bringeth not forth
good fruit, is hewn down, and caft:

into the fire.

10 And the people nflced him, fay-

ing, ^ What Ihall we do then ? s as*

I r He anfwereth and faith unto "' ^'"

them, '' He that hath two coats, let \ ^™"^
him impart to him tiiat hathnoiie;, i'j'>h'n'

and he that hath meat, let him do|.'!.o.*

likewife.

1 2 Tiien came alfo publicans to be
ba])tized, and faid unto him, Mafter,
what Ihall we do ?

1

3

And he faid unto them, F.xa£t no
more than thatwhich is appointedyou.

1

4

And the foldiers likewife de-

Tijandcd of him, faying. And what
(liail we do? And he faid unto them,

II
Do violence to no man, neither ac- \\ ct, A.*

cufe any falfly, and be content with ",',"'."" "*

your !|
wages. i! n,-,

15 And as the people were |[ in ^ J,*"'^,'^"

expectation, and all men jl'mufed in /'"/>''"-

their hearts of John, wliether he tmjhn^d.

were the Chrift or not. yj;
''^''^'

1

6

Johnanfwered, fayinguntothem
all, ' i indeed baptize you with water ; >^

>i«tti»

but one mightier than 1 cometh, the ""
"*

latcliet of whofe flioes I am not wor-
thy to unloofe : he (hall baptize you
with the holy Ghoft, and with hre.

1

7

Whofe fan is in his hand, and
he will throughly purge his floor,

and will gather the wheat into hia

garner ; but the chaff he will burn
with fir? unquenchable.

t8 And many other things, in his

exhortation, preached he unto the

people.

19 '^Biit Herod the tetrarch, be- a.d. 59, •

ing reproved by him for Herodias l?4^^,^"'"

his brother Philips wife, and for all ^1^7.

the evils which Herod had done,

20 Added yet this above all, that

he flnit up John in priibn.

2

1

Now when all the people were a. d. i/,

baptized, ' it came to pafs that Jefus 1 ^at'^-

alfo being baptized, and praying, the j<'>hn"

heaven was opened, '' *'*

22 And the hoiy ^'^hoft defcended
in a bodily fliape like a dove upon
him, and a voice came from heaven,
whiL ii f; id, Thou art mybeloved Son,
in thee I am well pleafed-

25 And Jefus himfelf began to be
" about thirty ye?rs of age, being ( as ms^eKum,

was fuppofed) " the fon of Jofeph, l^'li'h^
which was the fon of Heli, " ;.!3tthc\»

M m m 24 Which jaha I', ^v



The genealogy cf Chrijl

:

S. LUKE.
M j.or.,. •^•4 Which was the fon of Matthat,

J^L—^ which was thefon of Levi, which was
tli^ foil of IMeichi, wl)ich w?.s thej'oii

ofJ t^' una. which was thefon ofJofeph,

25 Which was tfie f^n of Matta-
thias, which was thi; fm of Amos,
which was the fon of Naum, which
was ihefcy/i of Edi, which was theJon
of Nagge,

26 Which was the fon of Maath,
which was the fon of Mattathias,

whicix was the fon oi Semei, which
was t/ie Jon of Jofeph, which was the

foil of Juda,
a;' Which was the fo^i of Joanna,

whicji was the fon of Rhefa, which
was theJon of Zorobabel, which was
theJon of Salathiel, which was thefo7i

of iS'eri,

28 Which was the fon of M-elchi,

which was tJie Jhn of Add i, which
was the Jon of Cofam, \% hich was the

I'oii of Elmodam, which was t/ie fon
ofEr,

29 Which was the fon of Jofe,
which was 2'& 7i7« ofEliezer, -which

was the Jon of Jorini, which wlh the

fon of Mattiaut, which was theJon of
Levi,

30 Which was the fon of SiiiKon,

which was the Jm of Juda, which
was the Jon of jofeph, which was the

fon of Jonan, which was the Jon of
Eliakim,

31 W^hich was the fm- of Melea,
which was the fon of Menan, which
was tfie fon of Mattatha, which was
the fon of ° Nathan, ^ which was the

Jon of David.
32 '' Whichwas thefon ofJelTe, which

was thef'n ofGbed, whic:h W2i?,the fon
ofBeoz, which was the fon ofSalmon,
which was the fon of Naaffon,

33 Wiiich was the Jhu of Amina-
dab, which was the fnt of Aram,
which was tJ:e fon of Efroni, m liicli

was thefon of Pharez, which was the

Jon of Jnda,

3.; Which was the fm of Jacob,
which was tlie fon of ffiac, which

r e?neri» was thefon of Abraham, ' \i'hich was
ii. 34, 24-

^i^f, j•^y^ yf xharii, which was t'lm Jon
of Nachor,

3> Which was tire foit of Saruch,
wliicli \vas the J'on of Ragau, whicli

was thi fon of Piialec, wliicii was the

I Jlin of Heber, which- was the Jon of
Sala,

36 Which was the fm of Cainan,

which was the Jon of Arpiia-xad,

* I-"'."'.*!'
* which was the Jon of Sem, which

i'i^tB,&u: was the J'>n of Noe, which was the

fon of L-amcih^

hii temptation andfajiing,

37 Which was thefon of Mathufa- Ann^Dw

la, which was theJon ofEnoch, which x '^'

was i!ie Jon of Jared. which was t'le

fon of Maieleel, which was the fon
of Cainan.

38 Wlfich was//ieyo?«ofEnos, which
was theJon of Seth, which was thefm
of Adam, which was theJ^on of God.

CHAP. IV.
I Chrifis temptation aitdfafling: 13//^

to preach:
mire him.

netli the devil: 14 beginnetk

1 6 they of Nazareth dd-

13. 12.

j> 1 Sam.
i- 14.

3 Chr. 3.

<I Riith
4. 18.

> Curon.

ANd ' Jelus, being full of the holy » ^I'tia

Gholh returned from Jordan, -surk

and was led by the fpirit into the wil- '' "*

dcrnefs,

2 Being forty days tempted of the
devil. And ^ in thofe days he did eat ^ Exn.'ui

nothing : and when they were ended, 1 kihl'.

he afterward hungred.
'^'

3 And the devil faid unto him, If

thou be the Son of God, command
this ftone that it be made bread.

4 And Jefus anfwered him, fay-

ing, "^ It is written. That man lliall ^Dr.jc.

not live by bread alone, but by every
word of God.

5 And the devil, taking him up into

an high mountain, Ihewed unto him
all the kingdoms of the world in a
moment of time.

6 And the devil faid unto him. All
^

this power will I give thee, and the 1

glory of them : for '' that is delivered ^ R"*'.

tmto me; and to whomfoever I will,
'*' ^'^'

I give it.

7 If thou therefore wilt
|| worfifip )1 "/:„,„

me, all fhall he thine. '</'"« ""

8 And Jefus anfwered and faid un-
to Ifnn, Get thee behind me, Satan:
for ' it is written, Thou (halt wor- ^ °"%
ihip the Lord thy God, and him only "• ^''•

{halt thou ferve.

9 f And he brought him to Jeni- ^."^'f*^

falem, and fct him on a pinnacle of
the temple, and faid unto him. If
thou be the Son of God, caft thyfelf

down from hence :

10 For s it is written. He {hall ^.''/fj!'

give his angels charge over thee, to
keep thee

;

I ( And in their hands they {liall

bear tliee up, lell at any time thou
dadi thy foot againit a ilone.

1

2

And Jefus anfvvering, faid unto
him, '• It is faid. Thou {halt not l^l'^'-

tempt the Lord thy God.

1

3

And when the devil had ended . .^^.
all the temptation, he departed from u- 3<»>

him ' for a {feafon. ^''r,""'

r4 1[ ^ And Jefus returned in the -i

I

power of the fpirit into ' Galilee: and
there

lA. D. ii



Chrijl beginneth to preach: C H A
moDom. there went out a fame ofhim through
J^—' all the region round about.

15 And he taught in their fyna-

gogues, being glorified of all.

. D. 31. 16 1} And he came to '" Nazareth,
watth. where he had been brought up : and,

.'r4- as his cuUoui was, " he went into the
A-'' fynagogue on the fabbatli-tlay, and

flood up for to read.
'17 And there was delivered unto

]iim the book of the prophet Kl'aias :

and when he had opened the book,
he found the place where it was
written.

Tnjah 18 " The fplrit of the Lord ;'; upon
me, becaufe he hath anointed me to

preach the gofpel to the poor ; he
hath fent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of iight to

the blind, to fet at liberty them that
are brnifed

;

19 To preach the acceptable year
of the Lord.

20 And he clofed the book, and he
j;ave ii again to the minilier, and fat

down : and the eyes of all them that
were in the fynagogue were fattened
on him.

21 And lie began to fay unto them,
This day is this fcripture fultiiled in

your ear?.

22 And all bare him witnefs, and
ifaim ^wondered at the graciouswordswhich
itii. proceeded out of his mouth. And
jpteV they faid, '^ Is not this Jofephs fon ?

*J-
. 23 And he faid unto them, Ye v.'ill

4':. furely fay unco me this proverb, Phy-
fician, heal thyfelf : vvhatfoever we
have heard done in '' Capernaum, do
alfo here in ^ thy country.

24 And he faid. Verily, I fay unto
•tu. you. No ' prophet is accepted in his

''^l_ ^. own country.
4- 44. 2 5 But I tell you of a truth, " many

j-'igj -widows were in Ifrael in the days
'\ of Elias, when the heavey was (hut

up three years and fix months, when
great fanfme was throughout ail the
land ;

26 But unto none ofthem wasElias
fent, fave unto Sarepta, a city of Si-

don, unto awoman that v\'as a widow.
u.Tgs 27 ^ And many lepers were in If-

rael in the time of Elifeus the pro-
phet; and none ofthem was cleanfed,

faving Naaman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the fynagogue,
when they heard thefe things, were
filled with wrath, a

29 And rofe up, and thruft him
out of the city, and led him unto the

'='?'•
II
brow of the hlU, (wliereon their

p. IV. he cajlcth oiil an evilfpMt.
city was built, ) that they might call: Ami..u.>nv

him down headlong. .
'^' 4

30 Bur he,
-'''

paifing througli the vJomi

mids of them, went his way, "
*'''

31 And '' came down to Caper- "^/,"''*

naum, a city of Galilee, and taut?ht '^''•t

them on the fabbath-days. '' "*

32 And tliey were allonifhed at his

doctrine: * for his word was with l'^'"'*''*'

power. TitVj. i^

33 ^ '' And in the fynagogue there \!^:''^

was a man which had a fpirit of an
unclean devil, and cried out with a
loud voice,

34 Saying,
]1 Let us alone; what^";;.

have we to do with thee, thou Jefus
of Nazareth ? art thou come to de-
ftroy us ? I know thee who thou art j
the holy One of God.

35 And Jcfus rebuked him, fay-
ing, Hold thy peace, and come out
of him. And when the devil had
thrown him in the mids, he came
out of him, and hurt him not.

36 And they were all amazed, and
fpalce among therafelves, faying.
What a word is this? for with au-
thority and power he commandeth
the unclean fpirits, and they come
out.

37 And the fame of him went out
into everyplace of the country round
about.

38 % = And he arofe out of x\\t%'^'f^yi

fynagogue, and entered into Simons ivsrk*

houfe: and Sim.ons wifes mother \vas
'" '*"

taken with a great fever; and they
befought him ibr her.

39 And he ftood over her, and
rebuked the fever, and it left her.

And immediately Ihe arofe and mi-
nirtred unto them.

40 % <* Now when the fun was fet- <i Mntti<

ting, all they that had any lick, with Mwk
divers dlfeafes, brought them unto '* ^"

him ; and he laid his ivands on every
one of them, and healed them.

41 ''And devils alfo came out of'.""^^
many, crying out, and fayjig. Thou 3- it-

art Clirift the Son of God. And '"he, <" '^"''^

rebuking them, fuffered them not
11 to fpeak : for they knew that he IJ

O""'
,. .

was Chriit. *h^y i.-nm>

42 ^ And when it was day he de- t'/Iw'/.

parted, and went into a riefert place: pwark

and the people fought him, aiul came '' ^**

unto him, and ftayed him, that he
fliouUi nut depart from them.

43 And he faid unto them, I muft
preach the kingdom of God to other
cities alfo ; for therefore am 1 fent.

44 •• And he preached in the fyna- i^ '•^'•'*

gogu£3 of Galilee.
,

Mmrii2 CHAP.



A miraculoii!: draught of fijlieu S- L
C H A P. V.

1 Chrij} tenchcth mil of a fJu'p. 4 A
niiracitlonsdraughtiffpies. T2'T/ie

leper cleanfed. 1 8 The palfy /waled.

27 MnUhew enUed.

Sm«T><m. A Nd " it came to pafs, that, as the

^..^X-* -^ people prcilid upon him to hear
H M.nh. fhe word of God, he flood by the
r.ijik lake of Genneiareth,
^ '

*

2 Av.iX faw twx) fiiips {landing by
th^ lake : but the h'.hermen vere
gone ont of tlieni, and were wafoing
t/teir nets.

3 And he entered into one of the

fhips, which was Simons, and prayeil

him that he would thruft out a little

from the land : and he (at downi and
taujiht the people out of the fliip.

4 Now when lie had left fpealcing,

^ jo'in he faid unto Simon, '• Lanch out into
*^' * the deep, and let down your nets for

a draught.

5 And Simon anAvering faid unto
him, Mailer, we have toiled all the

night, and have taking nothing: ne-
verthelefs, at thy worcl I will letdown
the net.

6 And when they had tins done,
they incloied a great multitude of
fifhes ; and their net brake.

7 And they beckened unto ilieir

partners which were in the other Ihip,

that tliey llionldcome and help them.
And they came, and filled both the
fliipsy fo that they began to link.

8 When Simon Peter faw //, he
f I .?jm. fell dov/n at Jefus knees, faying, "^ De-
'"k'Ws P'^i"t from niej for I am a hnful man,
V- '2. o Lord.

9 For he was aflonifhcd, and all

that were wit 11 him, at the draught
of the fifhes \^'hich tliey had tak-en :

10 And fo xvas allb James and Jolni,

the fons of Zebedcc, wliich were
partners with Simon. And Jefas faid

(fM,,ih. unto Simon, Fear not; '' from hence-
" ''• forth thou Ihalt catch men.

1

1

And when they hail brought
e M.utii. their ilups to land, "•' they forfook

ekJiiuV ^^^5 '^"f' followed him.

tn'ri
12 "J

•" And it came to pafs, when
«."."'" he was in a certain city, behold, a

i!''4o. man full of leprofy ; who, feeing Je-
fus, feir on 'Us face, and befought
him, faying, Lord, if thouM'ilt, thou

;
canil make me clean.

13 And he j>ut forth liis hand, and
touched him, faying, I will ; be thou
clean. And immediately the leprofy

departed from him.
-• M'ux. 14 ^Aikl he charged him to tell no
* man : -but go and ('new tliyfelf to

the priell, and oiler for thy cleanfuig

U K S. The ftck of the palfy healed.

''according asMofes commanded, for Aanni. t>.

a teilimony unto thera. "^—i!-l -^

15 But fo much the more went ',\^"
';

'

there a fame abroad of him : and -'i --

great multitiides came together to

hear, and to be healed by him of
their infirmities.

1

6

% And he withdrew himfelf
into the v.ildernefs, and prayed.

r 7 And it cime to pafs on a certain

day, as he was teaching, that there*

v.'ere Pharifees and doctors of the
law liT^ting by, which were come out
of every town of Galilee, and Judea,
and Jei-nfalem : and the poM'er of the

Lord xvas prefent to heal them.
iS *\ ' And behold, men brought in < ^'3"h.

a bed -a man which was taken u ith a waii*

palfy : and they fought means to bring '' ^*

him in, and to lay him before him.

19 And when they could not find

by wliat way they might bring him
in, becaufe of the multitude, they
went upon the houfe-top, and let hlni'

down through the tiling with liis

couch, into the midll before Jefus.

20 And when he faw their faith,

he faid unto him, Man, thy lins are

forgiven thee.

2 1 ^ And the fcribes, and the Pha- t waith.;

riftes, began to reafon, faying, Who *' ^'

is this which fpeaketh blafphemies ?

' Who can forgive fins butGod alone ? If.'
";'."'

22 But when Jefus perceived their i';^';'

thoughts, he anfwering faid imto
them. What realbn ye in your hearts ?

23 WHiether is eafier to fay, Thy
fins be forgiven thee; or to fay. Rife

up and walk?
24 But that ye may know that the

Son of man hath power upon earth tc»

forgive fins, (hefaidimto the fick of
the palfy, ) I fay unto thee, Arife, aneJ

take up thy couch, and go into thine

houfe.

25 And immediately he rofe up
before them, and took up that where-
on lie lay, and tlepartcd to his own
houfe, glorifying God.

26 And they were all amazed, and
they glorified God, and were filled

withfear, faying, VVehavefeen ftrange

things to-day.

27 H " And after thefe things lie mM.irri,

went forth, antl fawa publican named ^'..i^ '

Levi, fitting at the receipt ofcuIKom: ''' '*'

and he faid unto him. Follow me.
28 And he left all, rofe tip, and fol-

lowed him.

29 "And Levi made him a great "
'^'i^'

feaft in his own houfe : and there was
a great company of publicans, and of
othersj that fat down with them.

30 But



Chvijl eateth ivithfumers.

iDBrom. 30 But their fcribes and Phtirifees

J^^ imirnrared ay;ainlt his dilciples, uiy-

ing, Why do ye eac and drink with

publicans and linners?

31 And Jelus ani'wering Hiid unto

them. They that art? whole need not

a phyilcian ; but they that are ikk.

Mntth. 32' ° I came not to call the ri3,lite-

Tim. ous, but linners to repentance. •

'5-
33 \ And theyfaid unto him, p Why

^'4?'' do the (lilt iples'ofJolm tatt often, and

"X make prayers, and likewife the dijli-

pk's of the Pharilees ; but thine eat

und drink?

34 And he faid unto them. Can ye

maice the children of the bride-chani-

ber fait, while the bridegroom is with

them?

35 But the days will come when
the bridegroom Ihall be taken away
from them, and then fliall they fail

in thofe days.

M.1M1,. 36 Ij
1 And he fpake alfo a parable

lark A'' unto them'; No man puttcth a piece_

'' "• of a new garment upon an old : it

otherwife, then both the new mak-
eth a rent, and the piece that was

inken out of the new agreeth not

with the old.

37 And no man putteth new wine

into old bottles ; elfe the new wine

will burft the bottles, and be fpilled,

and the bottles ihall perhh.

38 But new wine mult be put in-

to new bottles J
and both are pre-

ferved.

39 No man alfo having drunk old

wine, ftraightway defireth new ; for

he faith, The old is better.

CHAP. VI.
i Touching the ears of corn that were
plucked by the difciples on the fab-

bath. 1 3 Chrift choafeth thx' twelve

:

1 7 he /lealeth^ 23 and precicheth.

Matth. A f^tj
a

\x_ came to pafs, on the fe-

inrV i\ cond fabbath after the firft, that
' '^' he went through the corn-fields : and

his difciples plucked the ears of corn,

and did eat, rubbing them in their

hands.

2 And certain of tlie Pharifees faid

unto them. Why do ye that which is

not la\\tul to do on the fabbath-days ?

3 And Jefus anfwering them, faid.

Have ye n(jt read fo nnich as this,

, I Sam. '• what David did, when himfelf was
'• '• an hungred, and they which were

with him

;

4 How he went into the houfe of

God, and did take and eat tlie ihew-

bread, and gave alfo to them that

E Levit. were with him, " which is not lawful
f- ' to eat but for the pricils alone ?

C H A P. VI. Of the fahhatJu

5 And he faid unto them, That AnnoDoih.

the Son of iuan is Lord alfo of the

fabbath.
6 -i And it came to prsfs alfo, on

'l^'^'f;.'"'

another fabbath, that he entered into ^}'^^

the fynagogue, and taught : and there
*"

was a man whole right hand was
withered.

7 And the fcribes and Pharifees

watched him, whether he would heal

on the faubath-day, that they might

find an accufation againrt iiim.

8 But he knew their thoughts, and
faid to the man which had the wither-

ed hand, Rile up, and Hand forth in

the mids. And he arofe, and Hood
forth.

9 Then faid Jefus unto thera,^ I

will aik you one thing. Is it lavvful

on the fabbath-days to do good, or

to do evil? to fave life, or to de-

ftroy itp

10 And looking round about upon

them all, he faid unto the man. Stretch

forth thy hand. And he did fo : and

his hand was reflored whole as the

other.

1

1

And tliey were filled with mad-

nefs ; and communed one with ano-.

ther what they might do to Jefus.

12 And it came to pafs, in thofe

days, that he went out into a nioun-

tain to pray, and continued all night

in prayer to God.

13 t And when it was day, he

called unto him his difciples: '• and ^J^^f'-

of them he chofe twelve, whom alfo

he named apoftles

;

14 Simon (f v.'hom he alfo named [/°'j^|

Peter,) and Andrew his brother,

James and John, Philip and Bartho-

lomew,
15 Matthew and Thomas, James

the fori of Alpheus, and Simon called

Zelotes,

1

6

And Judas ^ the brother of James, e '"J* v

and Judas Ifcariot, which aUb was

the traitor.

17 \ And he came down with

them, and ftood in the plain, and tlie

company of his difciples, and a great

multitude of people cut of all Judea

and Jerufalem, and from the fea-

coad of Tyre andSidon, which came

to hear him, and to be healed of their

dlfeafes;

18 And they that were vexed with

unclean fpirits: andthey wercliealed.

1

9

Andthe whoiemultitude ' fought J^"?^^

to touch him : for ' there went virtue s .-tark

out of him, and healed them all fci,.;rt«

00 '\ And he lifted up his eyes on '• *'-

his diiciples, and Hiid, ^ Blelled be f--^'
M m m 2 ye



U7io are bkjjdd.

AmoDom. ye poor

1-JX^ God.
for yours is the kingdom of

ni I fa iah

11 Maltli.

i. II.

I l^cter

p A -1

5

5- 41-

11 Ails
7. I.

r Amos
<». I.

tc. ius

3.. 8.

J^mt'j J.

*>. J

X Matth.
J- 44-

J2. ;o.

y Chtii'tcr

Aas 7. Co

z i\I?.uh.

b M.ittU.

i- 4 = .

<l Miiith.

f. 46.

e Sliitth.

f Ver. 37,

j[ Matth.

^ 4i-

h^mtii.

2

1

' Bleffed (vre ye that hungernow :

for ye fliali be hlled. '" Blcli'ed are ye

that weep now : for ye ihall laugk.

22 " Bleffed are ye when men (liall

hate you, and when they " fliall fepa-

rate you frovz their company^ and (hall

reproach yon, and calt out your name
as evil, for the Son of mans fake.

23*" Rejoice ye in that day, and
leap for joy : for behold, your reward
is great in heaven ; for ** in the like

manner did their fathers unto the

prophets.

24 ' But wo unto you ' that are

rich : for ' ye have received your
. confolation.

25 " Wo imto you that are full :

, for ye Aiall hunger. Wo unto you
• that laugh now: for ye fhall mourn
and wctu.

26 Wo unto j'on when all men
fliali fpeak well of you : for fo did

tlieir fathers to the falfe prophets.

27 '^ "" But I fay unto you which
hear, Love your enemies, do good
to them which hate you :

2S Biefs them that curfe j'ou, and
^ pray for them which dcfjpitefully

• ufe you.

29
''' And unto him that fmiteth

thee on the one cheek, offer aUb the
other ;

" and him that takcth away
thy cio.ik, forbid not to take thy coat
alfo.

30 ^ Give to every one that aflceth

of thee ; and of him that taketh away
fliy goods, aflv the}n not again.

31
"^ And as ye would that men

flioidd do to you, do ye alfo to them
likewife.

32 '' For if ye love them which love
you, what thank have ye? for hnners
alfo love thole that love ihem.

33 And if ye do good to them
^vhich do good to you, v/hat thank
have ye .'' for hnners alfo do even the
fame.

34 ' And if ye lend to them of
whom ye ho|-»e to receive, what thank
have ye .'' for linner* alfo lend to

ilnners, tr» receive as much again.

35 But ' love ye your enemies, and
do good, and lend, hoping for no-
thiiig again ; and your reward fhall be
great, and ^ ye fhall be the children
of the Fiigheit : for he is kind unto
the imthankful, and to the evil.

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as

your Father alfo is merciful.

37 ^ Judge not, and ye ihall not be
jjjdgsd: goudenu) not, and ye Ihall

S. LUKE. Hypocrifyforbidden.

not be condemned; forgive, and ye AnnoDom

lliall be forgiven : > ^,'' ^

38 ' Give, and it fhall be given un- '''/°?.

to you; good meafure, preifed down,_
and fliaken ^ together, and running' t pfaua

over, fliall men give into yo\ir bo- ''^' ""

fom. For • with the fame meafure i^Manh.

that ye mete withal, it fliall be mea- iviar'k

furecl to you again. *" '""'

39 And he fp;.ike a parable unto
them, '" Can the blind lead the blind? fjfV"'"^
iliall they not both fall into the
ditch ?

40 " The difciple is not above his n^iM\\.

Mafter : but every one
||
that is per- J'*"'

.^
feet fhall be as his mailer. \]'.\o'.

41 " And why beholdeft thou the \\ o^;J^^[

mote tliat is in thy brothers eye, but.n'^i» ;»«-

perceiveft not the beam that is in
(f;^^,^.^

thine own eye? ?• 3-

42 Either how canft thou fay to

thy brother. Brother, let. me pull out
the mote that is in thine eye, when
thou thyfelf beholdeft not the beam
that is in thine own eye? Thou hy-
pocrite, •' caft out lirit the beam out of r^re Proj

ihine own eye, and then fhaic thou
fee clearly to pull out the mote that

is in thy brothers eye.

43 ^ For a good tree bringeth not 7."6',*';"

forcii corrupt fruit : neither doth a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

44 For ' every tree is known by his \l}''^^*

own fruit: for of thorns men do not

gather hgs, nor of a bramble-bufli

gather they f grapes.
l^^,!'

45 ' A good man, out of the good s M„ttiu

trcafure of his he^xt, bringeth forth '"" ^*'

that which is good : and an evil man,
out of the evil treafure of liis heart,

bringeth forth that which is evil :

for ' of tli^ abmidance of the heart tMatn..

his mouth fpeaketh.
'••»*•

46 ^1
" And wliy call ye me Lord.

";^,Ji'';'",'

Lord, and do not the things which i^nti-is-^)

I fay ?

4- "^ Whofoever cometh to me, ana 7. ij,.

heareth my fayings, and doth them,
I will (hew you to whom he is like ;

48 He is like a man whith built an
houfe, and digged deep, and laid the
foundation on a rock ; and when the
flood arofe, the flream beat vehe-
mently upon that houfe, and could
not fhake it : for it ^va3 founded upon
a rock. i

49 Bat he that heareth, and doth I
not, is like a man that, without a I
ft)undation, built an houfe upon the i
earth, againfl v.hich tlie itream did '^

beat veliemently, anil immediately
it fell, and the ruin of that houfe was
;jreat,



The centurions faithi C H A
CHAP. vn.

I Of the ceuturiom fait't. lo Chrift

fieaktk his farvant k'ing ahjhd

;

1 1 raifetk the -widvivsjon : 24 his

iejliinonyofjohn.
, , ,,' ,

.

.noDon.. IvtOw when he had ended all ais

y- . lN fayings in the audience of the

« ,tth.
people, "he entered into Capernanm.

S-'
" 2 And a certain centurions fervarit,

who was dear unto hun, wasfick and

ready to die.

3 And when he heard of Jefus, he

fent unto )aim the elders of the Jews,

befeeching him that he would come

and heal his fervant.

4 And when they came to Jefus,

they befought him initantly, fayiiig,

That he was worthy for whom he

Hioukl do this :

5 For he loveth our nation, and he

hath built us a fynagogue.

6 Then Jefus went witii them. And
when he was now not far from the

houfe, the centurion fent friends to

him, faying unto him, Lord, trouble

not thyfelf 5 for I am not worthy that

thou fliouldell enter under my roof.

7 Wherefore, neither thought I

inyfelf worthy to come unto thee :

but fay in a word, and my iervant

fhall be healed.

8 For I alfo am a man fet imder

Authority, hiving under me foldiers;

cr. thi: and 1 fay unto f one. Go, and he go-
""' eth : and to another, Come, snd he

Cometh : and to my fervant. Do tins,

and he doth it.

9 When Jefus heard thefe things,

he marvelled at him, and turned

him about, and faid unto the people

tiiat followed him, I fay unto you, I

have not found fo great faith, no,

not in IfraeL

10 And they that were fent, re-

turning to the houfe, found the fer-

vant whole that had been ficlc.

1

1

^1 And it came to pafs, the clay

after, that he went into a city called

Main; and many of his difciples

went with him, and much people.

1

2

Now when he came nigh to the

gate of the city, behold, there was

a dead man carried out, the only fon

of his mother, and Ihe was a widow :

and much people of the city was
with her.

[3 And when the Lord faw her,

he had compaffion on her, and faid

mito her, Weep not.

14 And he came and touched the

tor, coffin. W bier, (aiid they that bare him fVood

ftill,) and he f\ud, Young man, I

iAfts9.4«- fiiy unto thee, ^ Arif?,

\v.t

e Mat:'*.

p. VII. Chrijis tefiimony of John.

15 And he that was dead fat up, fc"n«_nom.

and began to Ipeak : and he delivered v—^^—

»

him to hia moiher.

J 6 And there came a fear on all

:

and they glorihed God, faying,
' That a great prophet is rlfen up c chi^r.

p.mong Bs ; and, '• That God hath john

vifited his people. c".

1

7

And this rumour of him went ^-

forth throughout ail Judea, and ',.

throughout all the region round a-

bont.

18 * And the difciples of John
{hewed him of all thefe things.

19 *![ And John calling unto him
two of his difciples, fent them unto

Jefus, faying. Art thoai he that Ihould

come, or looic we for another .•'

20 When tlie men were come unto

him, they faid, John Baptiil hath

fent us unto thee, faying. Art thou

he that ihould come, or iook we for

another ?

2

1

And in that fame hour he cured

many of their mhrmities and plagues,

and of evil fpirits, and unto many
that were blind he gave light.

22 < Then Jefus anfwering, faidun- ^,')'Jf'«

to them, Go your way, and tell John
what things ye have (een and ht-ard,

« how that the blind fee, the lame
f/. 5,

"

walk, the lepers are cleanfed, the

deaf hear, the dead are raifed, '' to ;\<^X'"

the poor the gofpel is preached.

23 And blefl'ed is he whofoever

{liall not be oiiended in me.

24'^[ ' And when the meffengers of i^"^

John were departed, he began to

fpeak unto the people concerning

John. What went ye out into the

wildernefs for to fee? A reed iliaken

with the wind?
2 5 But what went ye out for to fee?

A man' clothed in foft raiment? Be-

hold, they which are gorgeouiiy ap-

parelled, and live delicately, are in

kings courts.

26 But what went ye out for to

fee? A prophet? Yea, I fay unto you,

and much more than a prophet.

27 This is he of whom it is writ-

ten, ^ Behold, I fend my mellbnger ^ m»I,»

before thy fice, which Ihall prepare

thy way before tliee.

28 For I fay unto you. Among
thofe that are born of women, there

is not a greater prophet than John the*

Baptiil : but he that is leait in the

kingdom of God, is greater than he.

29 And nil the people that he-ird

him, and the publicans, jultihedv-jod,

1 being baptized with the baptifm of IJ^^^ai^

John.
M m m 4 30 Biit



C/iri/Isfeet anointed

:

S. L U
AnnoBo.u. jo But the Pliarifees and lawyers

rejected '" the counfei of God || a-
II o

>::.> /fives.

fi Mtrth.

• M.nth.

f IMattk.

John

J/rnud. gainli tliemlelves, being not baptized
of him.
3r 1i And the Lord faid, "Whereunto

then (halil liken themenof thisgene-
ration ? and to what are they like r

32 They are like unto children fit-

ting in the market-place, and calling

one to another, ana faying, We have
piped unto you, and ye have not
danced : we have mourned to you,
and ye have not wept.

33 For "John the Baptifl: came nei-

ther eating bread, nor Chinking wine;
and ye fay. He hath a devil.

34 The Son of man is come eating
and drinking; and ye fiy. Behold, a
gluttonous man, and a wine- bibber,
a friend of publicans and fmners.

35 Bur wifdom is juftitied of all

her chiiflren.

36 *i
P And one of the Pharifees

defn-ed hini that he would eat with
him. And he went into the Phari-
fees houfe, and fat down to meat.

37 Ancf behold, a woman in the
city, which was a linncr, when fne

knew that Jefu.s fat at meat in thtf

Pharifees houfe, brought an alaba-
fter-box of oiriiment,

38 And ilood at his feet beliind

hin), weeping, and began to wafh /us

feet with tears, and did %vipe i/ie7n

with the hairs of her head, and kiifed

his feet, and anointed t/iem wit^j the
ointment.

39 Now when the Pharifee, which
had bidden him, fav/ it, he fpake
within himfelf, faying, 1 This man,
if he were a prophet, w-ould have
Icnown who, and what manner of
woman this is that toucheth him ; fur

fhe is a fuiner.

43 And Jefus, anfwering, faid unto
him, Simon, I have fomewhat to
fay unto thee. And he faith, Ma-
fter, fay on.

41 There was a certain creditor,

which had two clebtors ; the one
fH«M(irk owed live hundred

|( pence, and the
*»•'•• other fifty:

4: And when tliey had nothing to
pay, he frankly ft)rgave them both.'

Tell me therefore which of them
will love him mull?

43 Simon anfwered and faid, I fnp-
pofe that he to whom heforgavemolt.
And he faid unco him, Thou halt

rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the woman,
and faicj imto Simon, Seeft thou this

woman ? I entered into tliine houfe,

Q Cfh.1!»,

K E. hisfriendfltipinfiitneys,

thou gavefl me no water for my feet ; Anno uoi*

but fhe hath wa(hed my feet with * ^^I—

*

tears, and wiped than w ith the hairs

of her iiead.

45 Thou gavefl: me no kifs : but
this woman, lince the time I came
in, hatli not ceafed to kifs my feet.

46 "" Mine head m ith oil tnon dldlt r pfnini

not anoint : but tliis woman hath "^" '*

anointed my feet with ointment.

47 ' Wherefore I fay unto tliee, » ' Tim.

Her fins, which are many, are for-

given ; for ilie loved much : but to

whom little is forgiven, the fame
lo\<.th little.

48 And he faid unto her, Thy
fins are forgiven.

49 And they that fat at meat with
him, began to fay witifm themfelves,
* Who is this chat forgiveth fms alfo ? " w-tth.

50 And he faid to the woman, " Thy ^;=-i< =• 7-

faitli hath faved thee; go in peace. " "If'-''"

CHAP. vrn.
r.'i"'',''."*

2 Women miiiijtcr unto Chriji. 4 The ciui.'.s.Ve.

parable of thefower, .1 6 and of the ^
''* "*'"

caudle- ^(i The legi'm of devils,

fk Nd itcame to pafs, afterward, that
-t\ he went throughout every city

and village, preaching, and (hewing
the glad tidings of the kingdom of
God; and the twelve were with him,

2 And ^ certain women which had
been healed of evil fpirit.^, and infir-

mities, Mary called Magdalene, >> out ^5^_"^',''

of w'aom went feven devils,

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza,
Herods fteward, ancj Sufanna, and
many others, which mlniil:red luito

him of their fubllance.

4 ^ '^ And wlien much people were c m-^W",

gathered together, and were come to .M.',ik"4.4

him out of every city, he fpake by a
parable :

5 A fower went out to fow his feed

:

and, as he fov^'ed, fome fell by the way-
fide, and it w^as troden down, and the
fowls ofthe air devoured it :

6 And fome fell upon a rock, and
aiToon as it was I'prung up, it witiier-

ed away, becaufe it lacked moilture:
' 7 And fome fell among thorns, and
the thorns fprang up with it, and
choked it

:

8 And other fell on good gronnd,
and fprang up, and bare fruit an
hundred fold. And when lie hail

faid thefe things, he cried. He that

hath ears to hear, let him hear.

9 '' And his difciplesalked hini, fay- <i Mat*,

ing. What might this parable be? M.irk""

loAnd hefaid. Unto you it is given
* '"'

to ki'.ow the myiteries ofthe kingdom
of God : but to others in parables

;

" that

SS, S«



The pnvnhle of the candle. C H A
i,v.i)om. " that fee'mo; they rnijiht not fee, and

_^ / hearing they might not imderrtand.
iiauh

J I f "]S[ow the parable is this ; The
ir'k feed is the word of Cjod.

Mat.w. I- Tho^e by tlie way-fide, are

r "*•
" they that hear : then cometh the

devil, and taketh away the word
out of their hearts, lelt they Ihould

believe and be faved.

13 They on the rock, are they^

v.'hich, when they hear, receive the

word with joy; and thefe have no

root, which for a while believe, and

in time of temptation fall away.

14 And that which fell among
thorns are they, which, when they

have heard, go forth, and are choked

with cares and riches, and pleafures

of this life, and bring no fruit to

perfeilion.

15 But that on the good ground

are they, which, in an honeil and

good heart, having heard tlie word,

keep it, and bring forth fruit with

patience.
[ Matth. 1 6 ^ '^ No man, wlien he hath light-

\u\k ed a candle, covercth it with a velTel,

'haptc-r or patteth it under a bed : but fetteth
" "' it on a candleftick, that they which

enter in may fee the light.

T Matih. 1 7 ^ For nothing is fecret, that Ihall

'h.M'tIV not be made manifert; neither any
"• " tiling hid, that ihall not be kno\vn,

and come abroad.

J 8 Take heed therefore how ye
i M.utiipw hear: 'for whofoever hath, to him
W'.'u,.^ flrall be given; and Vv'hofoever hath

%V'^u "^^1 from him Ihall be taken even

that which he
ji
feemeth to have.

Mrh^th 19 *I
^ Then came to liim his mo-

^atL'" ther and his brethren, and could not
k M.tth. come at him for the prefs.

Milrk'^' 20 And it was told liim by certain^

J' ''• which faid, Thy mother and thy

brethren ftand without, dcliring to

fee thee.

2 1 And he anfwered and faid imto
them, My mother and my brethren

are thefe which hear the word of

God, and do it.

1 Manh. 2 2 f ' Now it came to pafs, on a
f^.irk" certain day, that he went into a Ihip,
'^' ^*' with his difciples; and he faid unto

them. Let us go over unto the other
''

lide of the lake. And they lanched

forth.

23 But as they failed, he fell afleep;

and there came down a iionn ofwind
nn the lake, and they were iilled %uit/i

wattr^ and were in jeopardy.

24 And they came tohim, and awoke
him. faying, Malkr.malter,we periih.

Then he arofe, and rcbuked the wind

,

p. Vin. The devils cajl oitt.

and the raging ofthe water ; and they Annonom.

ceafed, and there was a calm. >—lj_-*

I 25 And he faid unto them. Where
is your faith ? And they, being afraid,

wondered, faying one to another,

What manner of man is this ''. for he
commandeth even the winds and wa-
ter, and they obey him

26 1[
"• And they arrived at the m !i^a«Tiv

country of the Gadarenes, which is Mark '5.1.

over againft Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to

land, there met him out of the city

a certain man which had devils long

time, and ware no clothes, aeither

abode in any houfe, but in the
tombs.

28 When he faw Jefus, he cried

out, and fell down before him, and
with a loud voice faid, What have I

to do with thee, Jefus, thou Son of
God molt high ? I befeech thee tor-

ment me not.

29 (For he had commanded the
tniclean fpirit to come out of the

man. For oftentimes it had caught

him: and he was kept bound with
chains, and in fetters; and he brake

the bands, and was driven of the de-

vil into the wiidernefs.

)

30 And Jefus alked him, faying,

What is thy name ? And he faid,

Legion : becaufe many devils were
entered into him.

31 And they befought him, that

he would not command them to go
out " into the deep.

32 And there was there an herd
of many fwine feeding on the moun-
tain ; and they befought him that

he would fufFer them to enter into

them. And he fufrered tnem.

33 Then went the deviLs out of the

man, and entered into the fwine :

and the herd ran violently down a
fteep place into the lake, and were
choked.

34 When they that fed them faw
what was done, they fled, ^nd went
and told it in the city, and in the

country.

35 rhen they went out to fee'

what was doue; and came to Jefus,

and found the man, out of v'ijomthe
devils were dtpaxied, iitting at the
feet ofJefus, clothed, acdirhis right

mind; and they wel"e at: ''..1

36 They alfo wbith l>i>v it, told

them byWhat means he that was
pofw'ffod of thc;dcril.s •w.is fcf^akd. •

37 * ' Then 'the whole mr.'titude ?_'««'>•

of the country of Ihe Gadarenes
vourid about, ^'befoi2rfi6-Qkr.'to./ie- r

/«.

part •

:c. J.



jairtts daughter raiftid. S. L
ASM Dora, part from them : for they were taken
v_4Jl—/ with great fear. And he wejit up into

the Ihip, and returned back again,

^
Mark 38 Now ^ tile man out of whom

the devils were departed, befought
him that he might be with him ; but
Jefus fent him away., faying,

39 Return to thine own houfe, and
/hew how great things God hatii
clone unto thee. And he v/ent Ins
way, and publiilied throughout the
whole city how great things Jefus
had done unto him

» M"ttVi.

n M,ivk

Cliar-ter

^ ^ ^- The apojlksfent out.

andjame?, and John, and the father Au„.,Dom
and the mother of the maiden. ^ ^'-

..

52 And all wept, and bewailed
her: but he faid. Weep not j Ihe is
not dead, ^ but lleq^eth. ^joim

51 And they hiuglied him to fcorn,
"" "' '^'

knowing thatlTie was dead.
54 And he put them all out, and

took her by the hand, and called,
faymg. Maid, arife.

55 Ajjd her fpirit came again,
and ihe arofe ftraightway ; and he
commanded to give her meat.

56 And her parents were aftonifli-
40 And it came to pafs, that, when

Jefus wa-. returned the people o/^.//y ed : but ' he charged them'that they r M»t*
received hnn : for they were all wait- ihould tell no man what was done. V.

^^^
mg for hnn. - -

» MMth. 4 1 ^i ""And behold, there c?.m.e a man
li.Jk" named Jairus, and lie was a ruler of
'• •'-• the fynagogue ; and he fell down at

Jefus feet, and befought him that he
would come into his houfe :

42 For he had one only daughter,
about twelve years of age, and ihe
lay a dying. (But as he went, ilie

people thronged him.

43 11
* And a woman,, having an

ifliie of blood twelve years, which
hadfpent all her livhig upon Phylici-
ans, neither could be liealed of any,

44 Came behind him, and touched
theborderof his garment : and imme-
diately her illiie of blood ftanched.

45 And Jefus faid, Who touched
me? WJien all denied, Peter, and
they that Vv'ere with him, faid. Ma-
imer, the multitude throng thee,
and prefs thee^ and fayeil thoii, Who
touched me ?

46 And Jefus faid. Some body hath
touched nie : for I perceive that ' vir-
tue is gone out of me.

47 And when the wcmian faw that
flie was Jiot hid, ihe came trenfoiing,
and, falling down before him, ihe
declared unto him, before all the peo-
ple, for what caufe file had touched
him, and how ihe was healed imme-
diately.

48 And he faid unto her, Daugh-
ter, be of good comfort : tliy faith
hatli made thee wliole

; go in peace.

)

49 If " Wliiie he yet ipake, there
comelhonefroni therulerof the lyna-
gogues hoiijl', laying to him. Thy
daughter is dead ; trouble not the
Mailer.

50 But when Jefns heard it, he an-
fwered liim, faying, Fear not : be-
lieve only, and Ine Ihail be made
•whole.

5

1

And when he came intothe houfe,
Jjc fuffered no man to go in, fave Peter,

! Mnrlc

CHAP. IX.
,. ,3.

r Chriflfendethouthiiapoftks: -j He-
rod is dejiroiis tofie Chrift. 28 The
tra::sfiguyatioi^.

THen ' he called his twelve dif- "Maw,.

ciples togedier, and gave them x^ri"

power and authority over all de-6'. V-'*
vils, and to cure dileaibs.

2 And ^ he fent them to preach the •"^•'J"'-

kingdom of God, and to heal the fick. mJ;-""

3^
And he laid unto them, Take ch.'rV=r

nothing for your journey, neither '^" "'

ftaves, nor fcrip, neither bread, nei-
ther money; neither have two coats
apiece.

4 And whatfoever houfe ye enter
Into, there .-ibide, and thence depart.

5 " Anfl wholbever will not receive <^ watriu

you, when ye go out of that city,
'°' "**

'^ iliake off the very dull from your 'i as.

feet, for a teilimony againft them. '^'
^''

6 And they departed, and went
througli the towns, preaching the
gofpel, and healing every where.

7 1}" Now Herod the tetrarch a- d. jt.

heard of all that was done by him :
''4";'',".'*'

and he v/as perplexed, becaufe that it ^•"^•.

was laid of ibme, that John was rifen '

'*"

fiom the dead
;

8 And of fome, that Elias had ap-
peared ; and ofothers, that one of the
old prophets was rifen again.

q And Herod faid, John have I

beheaded : but who is this of whom
I hear fuch things? *" And he deiired ^

^^f

-

to fee him.
^^'

10 li
'^ And the apoftles, when they 1'^%^

were returned, told him all that they '
^°'

h;ul done. '' And he took them, and';"^*"'"
went aiule privately into a defert
place, belonging to the city, called
Jiethfiida.

11 And the people, when they
knew it, followed him: and he re-
ceived them, aild fpake unto them of
the kingdom of God, and healed
;:hgm that had need of healing.



Five thoufahdfed. C H A

moDom. 12 ' Aud when the day beg-aii to

^'- , wear away, then came the twelve and

M^^ fakl imco him, Send the multitude

arkV.ji. away, that they may go into the
'""'''''

towns and country round about, and

lodge, and get vicluuls : for we are

here in a deiert phice.

1

3

But he laid unto them. Give ye

them to eat. And they faid, We
have no more but live loaves and two

tiflies ; except we Ihould go and buy

meat for all this people

:

14 For they v.'ere about five thou-

iiiud men. And he laid to his difci-

ples, Make tliem iit down by fifties

in a company.
t? And they did fo, and made

t'.ieni all fit down.
1

6

Then he took the five loaves,

•and the two fiihes, and looking up to

heaven, he bleiicd them, and brake,

and gave to the difciples to let before

the nudtitude.

1

7

And they did eat, and were all_

filled : and there was taken up of

fragments that remained to them,

tv.elve baficets.

k/M.ini,. i8 t "^ And it came to pafs, as he

Mirk'' was alone praying, his difcipks were
*• ''* with him : and he allced them, fiy-

ing. Whom fay the j^eople that I am ?

19 They anfwering, faid, ' John
theBaptift: but fome/i2>', Eiias; and

others yi/, that one of the old pro-

phets is ru'en again.

20 He faid unto them, But whom
fay ye that I am ?

'" Peter anfwering,

faid, The Chrift of God.

21 " And he ftraitly charged them,

and commanded Ihein to tell no xv-ao.

that thing,

22 Saying, " The Son of man muft

fu&r many things, and be rejefted

of the elders, and chief prielts, and

fLTibes, and be llain, and be raifed the

third day.

23 ^i
I" And he faid to thenrall, If

.c. .,. any man will come after me, let hini

>r'"V.''^' <^^^'^y himfelf, and talce up his crofs

iV'i?. daily, and follow me.
24 For v/hofoever will fave his life,

{liall lofe it : but whofuever will lofe

his life for noy fake, the fame Ihall

fave it.

4 M.-«tfh. 25'' For what is a man advantaged,

ttlrk«'.-,6. if he gain the whole world, and lofe

himfeif, or be calt away ?

r Mat'!,. 26 Tor whoRicver flrall be aflvam-

v'n^'s.js. ed of me and of my words, of inm
4'i .m.' ' fjjail the Son of man be afhamed,
^" '"' when he fliall come in hit. owni glory,

and in lui Fathers, and of the holy

engels,

1 Mat*h.
»4. J.

p. IX. The namfiguration''.

27 ' But I tell you of a truth, there AunoDom.

be fome fiauding here which fhall >

—

'^—*

not taiie of death, till they fee the \t'V.'

kingdom of God. ^^^'^ '• '

28 *I
' And it came to pafs, about an twiuh.

eight da}*s after thefe
j|

layings, heMJrkv-i.

took Peter, and John, and James, and li
or,

went up mto a mountam to pray.

29 And, as he prayed, the fafnion

of his countenance was altered, and

his raiment zaas white and gliftering.

30 And behold, there talked \Aith

him two men, which were Mofes and

Ellas,

31 Who appeared in glory, and

fpake of his deceafe v,/hich he ihould

accomplifli at Jerufaleni.

32 But Peter, and they that were
with him, " were heavy with fieep : 1'°^'^-^

and when they were awake, they iJ. y.

faw his glory, and the two men that

Ifood with him.

33 And it came to pafs, as they

departed from him, Peter faid unto

Jefus, MalkT, it is good for us to be

here ; and let us make three taber-

naclci, one ft»r thee, and one for

IMofes, and one for Eiias : not know-
ing what he faid.

34 While he thus fpake, there

came a cloud, and overlhadowed

them : and tht^ feared as they enter-

ed into the cloud.

35 And there came a voice out of

tlie cloud, faying, " This is my be-
^
^'j;^-

loved Son, ^ hear him. yAn.j 5>

36 And v.-hen the voice was paft,

Jefus ^A'asfound alone :
^ and they kept ^,

!^=J'.*'-

it clofe, an<l told no man in thofe

days any of thofe things which they

had feen.

37 "il

^ And it came to pafs, that, \^f^-^
on the next day, when they were ^^^''^^^

come down from the hill, much peo-

ple met him.

38 And behold, a man of the com-
pany cried out, faying, Mafter, I be-

feech thee look upon my fon, for he

is mine only child.

39 And lo, a fpirit taketh him,

and he fuddenly crieth out, and it

teareth him that he foameth again,

and bruiling him, hardly departeth

from him.
40 And I befought thy difciples

to caft him out, and they coidd not.

4r And Jefus anfwering, laid, O
faithlefsaudperverfegeneriition, liow

long ihall I be with you, and futfer

you ? Bring thy fon hither.

42 And as he was yet a coming,

the devil threw him down, and tare

jliiin ; and Jefus lijtuked the unclean
fpirit.



Clirifi commendetk humility. S. L
AnaoDom. fpint, and healed the cliild, and de-
v__^^l_-» livered him again to his father.

43 ^ And they were all amazed
at the mighty power of God ; But
while they wondered every one at all

things which Jefus did, he faid unto
his difciples,

V M«tth.
4.]^ b Let thefe fayings fink down in-

to your ears : for the Son ofman (hall

I
be delivered into the hands of men.

«-Mark 45 <= But they underllood not this

chart'ers faying, and it was hid from them,
i3.'~4.'^ that they perceived it not : and they

feared to afi-: him of that faying,
w Matth. 46

*if
<* Then there arofc a reafon-

Kark9.i4- ^"g among them, which of them
fliould be greatei"!;.

47 And Jefus, perceiving the
thought of their heart, took a child,

and fet him by him,

48 And faid unto them, Whofo-
ever Ihall receive this child in my
name, receiveth me ; and whofoever
fhall receive me, receiveth him that
fent me : for he that is leaft among
you all, the fame (hall be great.

• ?/»^r% 49 H " And John anfwered and faid.

See Numb. Maftcr, we faw one cafting out devils
jj. 28.

jj^ j.|^y name ; and we forbade him, be-

caufe he followeth not with us.

50 And Jefus laid unto liim, For-
fMatth. bid hi7n not: for f he that is not a-

«l'apit*r gainft us, is for us.
'' '^'

51 H And it came to pafs, when
f Mark 8 jthe time was come that he fliould

id/i?:. be received up, he ftedfaitly fet his

face to go to Jerufalem,

52 And fent meifengers before his

face : and they went, and entered in-

to a village ofthe Samaritans, to make
ready for him.

h john^ 53 And '' they did not receive him,
becaufe his face was as though he
would go to Jerufuleni.

54 And when his difciples James
and John faw this, they faid. Lord,
wilt thou that we connuand fire to
come down from heaven, and con-

iiKingn fume them, even as ' Elias did ?
I- "») «2-

j.^ g^^^ j^p turned, and rebuked
them, and faid. Ye know not what
manner of fpirit ye are of.

V John 56 For ^ the Son ofman is not come
ll.'v? to deftroy mens lives, buttofaveZ/j^/M.

And they went to another village.

s.'^i"!''' SI ^ ' And it came to pafs, that, as

they went in the way, a certain man
faid unto him, Lord, I will follow
thee whitherfoever thou goell:.

58 And Jefus faid unto him, Foxes
have holes, and birds of tlie zw havn
neils, but the Son of man hath not
where to lay hii head.

U K E. Tliefevenly difcipie ifent oia.

59 '" And he l\iid unto another, Anmnom.
Follow m.e. But he faid. Lord, liifter .

^•''
,-,

me firft to go and bury my father. mM.-uii.

60 Jefus faid unto him. Let the
dead bury their dead; but go thou
and preach the kingdom of God.

6r. And another aifo faid. Lord,
" I will follow thee : but let me firif "

' ^L,""^'

go bid them farewel which arc at
''

""

home at ray houfe.

62 And Jelus faid unto him. No
man, having put his hand to the
plough, and looking back, is tit for
the kingdom of God.

CHAP. X.
I Thefeventy difciples^ \

- admmzijiied
to b3 hwnble. 41 Martlia repre-
hended,

AFter * thefe things, the Lord ap- jMawir.

pointed other feventy alfo, and '°' '*

fent them two and two before his

tace into e^ery city and place, whi-
ther he himfelf would come.

2 Therefore faid he unto them,
•> The harveil truly ii great, but the hM^ttiw

labourers are few :
"^ pray ye there- 'jniuV4-35.

fore the Lord of the harveil, that he ciThfir.

would fend forth labourers into his '' '*

harveft.

3 Go your ways: '' behold, I fend
•'J^'"^"'''

you forth as lambs among wolves.
4" Carry neitiier purfe, nor fcrip, nor « "^^--ittii.

Ihoes : and '' falute no man by the way. Mai k si ».

5 ^ And into whatlbever houfe ye «''|^jn8»

enter, firlt fay, peace be to this houfe. ^ Matui.

6 And if the Ion of peace be there, '""• "'

your peace Shall reft upon it : if not,

it fhall turn to you ngain.

7 ' And in the fame honfe remain, \^ ^^J'

eating and drinking fdch things as

they give : for ' the laboiu-er is wor-
thy t)f his hire. Go not from houfe
to houfe.

8 And into wh;;tfocver city ye
enter, and tiiey receive you, eat Inch

things as are fet before you.

9 And heal t:ie lick that are there-

in, and fay unto tlieni,

dom of God is come nigh unto you.

10 But into whatfoever city ye en-

ter, and they receive you not, go
your ways out into the itreets of the

iame, and fay,

1

1

' Even the very duil of your 1 Mattu.

city, whichcleaveth on us, we dowipe ci.V.p.''9. j.

ofFagainft you : notwithilandirg, be ^'^bl^o.'*"

ye fure of this, that the Icingdom of

God is come nigh unto you.

1

2

But I fay unto you, that it flrall

be more tolerable in that day for So-

dom, than for that city.

1 3
"" Wo unto thee, Chorazin; woun-

'^,I*'5?.''*

to thee, liethfaida: for if the mighty
works

I Cor.

.

(. 4, i>f.
I Tiiu.

The king- ^.'^«^"



Humility recommended. C H A

no D«m. works had been done iri Tyre and

J^ Sidon, which have been done ni you,

they had a great while ago repented,

littinu; in fackcUuh and aihes.

T4l?nt it Ihall be more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon at the judgment,

than for you.

15 And thou, Capernaum, which

art exalted to heaven, ffiait be thrult

down to hell.

MMth. 1 6 " He that heareth yon, heareth

I"' me ; and "^ he that delpifeth you, de-

'•iCir.
O^'^^tl^ ™^ 5

a"'^ '^^ ^'^'^^ delpifeth me,
' «."' '

ttefpifeth him that fent me.

17 1[ And tlie feventy returned

agahi with ;oy, faying, Lord, even

tile devils are fubjeaunto us through

thy name,
kevcu 18 And he faid nnto them. ^ I

'• beheld Satan, aslightnmg, fall from

heaven.
M,rk

1 9 Behold, '^ I give unto you power

iis's". 5. to tread on ferpents and fcorpions,

and over all the power of the enemy ;

and nothing liiall by any means hurt

you.
20 Notwithftanding, in this rejoice

not, that the fpirits are fubject unto

vou ; but rather rejoice, becaufe
ExoMus » your names are written in heaven.

r^im 2 r t 'In that hour Jefus rejoiced

'."iaif;. 7. in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee, O
tTi' Vr J^'i'^'it.'r, Lord of heaven and earth,

eh.'.^^;,,': that thou haft hid thefe things from
^''o.'^~. ' the wife and prudent, and haft re-

MattiV'
sealed them unto babes : even fo,

••"^'sV' Father, for fo it feemed good in thy

fight.

Mattii. 2 2 "^

II
AH things are delivered to

me ofmy Father : and " no man know-
eth who the Son is, but the Father ;

and who the Father is, but the Son,

and he to whom the Son will reveal

ki7n.

23 If And he turned him unto /lii

difciples, and faid privately, "" Blef-

fed are the eyes which fee the things

that ye fee.

24 For I tell you, ^ that many pro-

phets and kings have defired to fee

thofe things which ye fee, and have

not feen i/ztjn ; and to hear thofe

things which ye hear, and have not

heard them.

25 II And behold, a certain lawyer

flood up, and tempted him, faying,
^ M after, what fliail I do to inherit

eternal life ?

26 He faid unto him, What is writ-

ten in the lawr how readeft tliou ?

27 /Viid he anfwering faid, '' Thou
fiialt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, aiKl with all thy foul, and

p. X. Hoiv to attafne-verlafling Irf?^

with all thy ftrength,- and with allAnnonom,

thy mind; and ^ thy neighbour as ^—;^__i
, ,- 1 .-. b Lcvic.

thyleli. ,9. ,8.

28 And he faid unto him. Thou
haft anfwered rigiit : this do, and
' thou Hialt live. U.'T-^'

29 But he, willing to juftify him- ^.'"l^r^iv

felf, ffid unto Jcfus, And who is my
neighbour ^

30 And Jefus anfwering, faid, A
certain man went down from Jeru-

faleru to Jericho, and fell among
tifieves, which ftripped him of his

raiment, and wouaded /z;?«, and de-

parted, leaving /v/w half dead.

31 And by' chance there came
down a certain prieft that way ; and

when he faw him, •* lie palled by on JJ^airfi,

the other fide. * *
'*'

32 Ajid likewife a Levite, when he
was at the place, came and looked on

m/M, and palled by on the other iide.

33 But a certain Samaritan, as he

journeyed, came where he was : and
when he faw him, he had compafiioix

en hini.,

34 And went to him, and boimd up
his wounds, poaring in oil and wine,

and fet him on his own beaft, and
brought him to an inn, and took care

of him.

35 And on the morrow, wh^ he
departed, he took out two

||
pence, i!sseM«t«

and gave them to the hoft, and faid

uiito him, Take care of him ; and
whatfoever thou fpendelt more, when
I come again, I will repay thee.

36 Which now of thefe three,

thinkeft thou, was neighbour unto

him that fell among the tliieves ?

37 And he faid, He that (hewed

mercy on him. Then laid Jefus unto

hii'T, Go, and do thou likewife.

38 % Now it came to pafs, as they

went, that he entered into a certain

vil;.-ge : and a certain woman, named
'Martha, received him into her houfe. \l°\\

39 And Ihe had a lifter called ij.' 3', 3.

Mary, * which alfo "" fat at Jefus feet, f • corin.

and heard his word. g A.a,

40 But Martha was cumbered about "• 3-

much ferving, and came to him, and
faid. Lord, doll thou not care that my
fifter hath left me to ferve alone ?

bid her therefore that flie help me.

41 And Jefus anfwered, and faid

unto her, Martha, Martha, thou ai-t

careful, and troubled about many
things

:

42" But *> one thing is needful ; and 'j.^'jj'"

Mary hath chofen that good part,

which ihall not be taken away from
her.

CHAP,



» T.T3tth.

«. y.

f Or, f'r

t/>c day.

^ Or, Btitn "r.
if his

CJirifhieacJietktopray. S. L
c H A P. xr.

I Chrifi teachetk to pray'y cuid that in-

jlantly : 14 lie caftelh cut a duinb
devil .•29 h<,preacheth to the people

^

37 and reprovath the Pharifea aud
lazvyers.

lo^sQ"- A Nil it cfime to pafs, that, as he

^—/ jCa was praying in a certnin place,

when he ceafed, one of b)s difciples

faidtinto him, Lord, teach us to pray,

as John alfo taught hi;? difciples.

2 And he faid unto then:, V/heu ye
pray, fay, " Our Father which b,rt in

heaven ; Hallowed be thy na;ne. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done,
as in heaven, fo in earth.

3 Give us j[ day by day our daily

bread.

4. And forgive us our fins : for we
alfo forgive every one that i:^ in-

debted to us. And lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from evil.

5 AvA he fdid unto them, Which
of you Ihall have a friend, and ihall gci

vnto him at midnight, and fay unto
him, Friend, lend me lii'te loaves;

6 For a friend ofmine
!|
in his jour-

ney is come to me, and I have no-
thing to fet before him ?

7 And he from within uiall anfwer,
and fay, Trouble me not : the door
is now fnut, and my children are

with me in bedj I cannot rife and
give thee.

8 I fay imto you, '' Though he
will not rife and give him, becaufe

he is his friend ; yet, becaufe of his

importunity, he will rit'e and give

him as many as he necdeth.

9 "^ And I fay unto you, Afic, and it

fliall be given you; feek, and ye fnall

find; kuock, and it fliall be opened
unto you.

10 For every one thatafKeth, re-

ceiveth ; and he that feeketh, fii\deth;

and to him that knocketh, it liutii be
opened.

1

1

^ Ifa fon fliall aflc bread ofany of
you that is a father, will he give him
a ftone ? or \i he ajU a filh, wUl he for

a Ml give him a fei-pent ?

.12 Or if he flrall alk an egg, will

* «r. gut. he ^ olfier him a fcorpion?

13 If ye then, hemg evil, know
liow to give good gifts imto your chil-

dren : how much more Ihall your
heavenly Father give the holy Spirit

to them that aik him ?

<M2tth. J4 ^ ' And he was cafting out a
j3.^:"i. devil, and it was dumb. And it came

to pafi, when the devil was gone out,

the dumb fpake ; and tlie people

wondered.

O.apter
14.1, trc

V\fatfli.

;. 9.

J K E. A dumb devil cafl oia-.

15 But fomc of them faid, f He AnnnDoji

cafteth out devils tiuougli f Beclze- >-
^J'

bub the chief of the devils. 9.'^4"&

16 And others, tempting /«w, «'•''--«•

^ fought of him a fign from heaven. L*,//,^,,',!

17 ^ But: ' he, knowing their '/^v.Vffs

thoughts, faid unio them, F.very c Munh.

kingdom divided againil itfelf, is l^;
^^^ '^

brought to defolation ; and a houfe ii wauh.

J/i'/tffr/againil a honfe, falleth. M^k*'

18 If Satan alfo be divided againft ^- '*•

himfelf, how fhall his kingdom li:4nd r
2.''"j'.'

becaufe ye fay that i call out devils

through Beelzebub.

19 And if 1 !»y Beelzebub caft out
devils, by whom do your fons call

them out? therefore fhall they be
your judges.

2Q But if I '^ with the finger of God ^
ewcUu

caft out devils, no doubt the king-
dom of God is come upon you.

2 r ' When a llrong man armed
\
y'^"''-

keepeth his palace, his goods are in

peace.

22 But "' when a flronger than he 73.'
?!'''

fliall come upon him, and overcome coi.:, i;..

him, he taketh from liim all his ar-

mour wherein he truited, and divid-

eth his fpoils.

23 " He that is not with me, is a- ^,'^-"'''

gainil me : and he that gathereth

not v.'lth me, fcattereth.

24" When the uncieart fpirlt is gone "^'^l^'
out of a man, he walketh througli

dry plates, feeking rell: ; and finding

none, he faith, I will return unto my
houfe whence I came out.

25 And when he cometh, he find-

eth // fwept and garniflied.

26 Then goeth he, and taketh to

him feven other fpirits more wicked
tlian himfelf, and they enter in, and
dwell there : and "^ tlie laft ftate of p J;'^f

tiiat man is worfe than the firft. Hebr >. «.

27 *i And it came to pals, as he ^ v°uv
'

fpake theftf things, a certain woman "" '°*

ofthe company lift up her voice, and
fiid unto Ifnn, Blelled i$ the womb
that bare thee, and the paps which
thou hall fucked.

28 But he faid. Yea, "^ rather blef- qM«fth.

fed are they that hear the word of cha.'t'tf

God, and keep it.
*" "'

29 *{ ""And when the peoplewere ga-
^^^"sl'''

thered thicktogether, he began to fay.

This is an evil generation : they feek a

fign, and there iliall no fign be given it,

but the fign ofJonas theprophet.

30 For as * Jonas was a iign unto
| >^'^

the Ninevites, fb fliall alfo the Son of 2- to.

man be to this generation.

31 ' The queen of the fouth fliall '.^.V"*'-'

rife up in the judgment with the
jnen



The Pharifees.fcrihe! CHAP.
Ann Dom. men of tli'is generation, and condemn
v—^^l-j them : for the came from the utmoft

pnrts of the earth, to hear the wU-
dom of Solomon ; and behold, a

greater than Solomon is here.

32 The men of ISineveh fhall rife

up in the judgment Vv'lth this gene-

ration, and fliall condemn it : for

« jmau u they repented at the preaching of
'" *'

Jonas; and behold, a greater than.

Jonas /; liere.

X Mnrth. 35
'i Xo man, when he hath lighted

iialV a candle, putretb/?in a fecret place,

tinVtci- neither under a
(|

bulhel ; hvx on a

U'^'*"
candleftick, that they which come in

Matfh. may fee the light.

*\!'\ i4 ^ The liffht of the body is the
V Match* *^^ _ -, ^

, , , ^

*. jj. eye; theretore when thme eye is

fingle, thy whole body alfo is full of

light ; but when thine eye is evil, thy

body alfo is full of darknefs.

35 Take heed therefore that the

light which is in thee be not darknefs.

36 If thy whole body therefore be

full of light, havingno part dark, the

whole fhall be full of light, us when

f the bright Pnining of a cantlle doth
give thee light.

37 Ti And as he fpake, a certain

Pharifee befought him to dine with
liim : and he went in and fat down
to meat.

38 And '^ when the Pharifee faw
//, he marvelled that he had not hrlt

walhed before dinner.

39 * And the Lord faid unto him,
Now do ye Pharifees make clean the
outfide of the cup and the platter :

but '' your inward part is full of ra-

vening and wickednefs.

40 Ye fools, did not he that made
that which is without, make that
which is within alfo ?

41 " But rather give alms |[ of fuch
things as you have : and behold, all

things are clean unto you.

42 ^ But wo unto you Pharifees :

for ye tithe mint and rue, and all

manner of herbs, and pafs over judg-
ment and the love of God -. thefe
ought ye to have done, and not to
leave the other undone.

43 * Wo unto you Pharifees : for ye
love the uppermod feats in the fyna-
gogues, and greetings in the markets.

44 *"Wo unto you fcribes and Pha-
rifees, hypocrites : ^ for ye are as
graves which appear not, and the
men that walk over them., are not
aware of them.

45 "il Then anfwered one of the
lawyers, and faid unto him, Mafter,
thus faying, thou reproached us alfo.

Xr, XII. and lawyers, reproved.

46 ^ And he faid. Wo unto you al- Aiw.Dom,

fo, ye lawyers: for ye lade men with ^ ^
J'

^

burdens grievous to be born, ;uid ye
J,^^^'"*

yourfelves touch not the burdens

with one of your fingers.

47 ' Wo unto you: for ye build > Martw.

the fepulchros of the prophets, and '*" "*

your fathers killed them.

48 Truly ye bear witnefs that ye
allow the deeds of your fathers: for

they indeed killed them, and ye
build their fepulchres.

49 Therefore alfo faid the wifdom
of God, != I will fend them prophets

jj^^Jf'
and apoftles, and fcne of them they

ihall Cay and perfecute ;

50 That the blood of all the pro-

phets, which was fliedfrom the foun-

dation of the world, maybe required

of this generation

;

sx ' From the blood of Abel unto ' oen.*.'-

"• the blood of Zacharias, which pe- ^ ' '-^^00.

riflied between the altar and the tem-
ple : verily, I fay unto you, it fliall be
required of this generation.

52 " Wo unto 3'ou lawyers: for ^.'^jf*'*

ye have taken away the key of know-
ledge

;
ye entered not in- yourfelves,

and them that were entering in, ye

II
hindered. %T^:^
53 And as he faid thefe things un-

to them, the fcribes and the Pharifees

began to urge hint vehemently, and
to provoke iiim to fpeak of many
things

;

54 Laying wait for him, and feek-

ing to catch fomething out of hir.

moutli, that they might accufe him.
CHAP. XII.

I To avoid hypocrify a^idfearfulnefs in

publijliing Chrijii d:tirine. 13 To
beware ofccvetoufnej). 42 Thefaith-
ful and ivife flexvard.

IN * the mean time, when there » Mat%
were gatliered together an innu- Mark*

merable multitude of people, info- *• '**

much that they trode one upon an-

other, he began to fay unto his difci-

ples firlt of all, ^ Beware ye of the ^^^j^
leaven of the Pharifees, which is hy-
pocrify.

2 "^ For there is nothing covered ^^^^jf
that fliall not be revealed ; neither m^'*^

hid, that Ihall not be known. chapter

3 Therefore whatfoever yc have "

^^'

fpokcn in darknefs, ihall be lieard in

the light : and that which ye have
fpoken in the ear in clofets, Ihall be
proclaimed tipon the houfe tops.

4 '' And I fay unto you, ^ mytiMotttH

friends, Be not afraid of them that e'joim'ij.-

kill the body, and after that have ">' 'i-

110 more that tliey can do.

5 But



AnnoDoTTv

. sa-

il S«
AUtlll.
lO. ,f.

Mark
8. 3,3.

2 Tim.

<:hriJipreachetk1o his difcipki. S. L U
5 But I will forewarn you whom

you (hall fear : fear him, which, after

he hathkiiled, hath power tocaftinto

hell; yea, 1 fay unto you. Fear him.
6 ?sse uot hve fparrows {"n!d for

two
II
farthings, and not one of them

is forgotten before God ?

7 But even the very hairs of your
head are all numbered. Fear not
therefore : ye are of more value than
many fparrows.

8 <" A!fo I fay unto you, Whofoever
{hall confefs me before men, hiin fliall

the Son of man alfo confefs before

the angels of God.
9 But he that denieth me before

men, (hull be denied before the angels

of God.
i.o And ^ whofoever fliall fpeak a

word a";ainft the Son of man, itlhall

be forgiven him : but unto hnn that

blafphv-'ir.eth againll the holy Gholl,

it fliall not be forgiven.

1

1

"^ And when they bring you unto
the fynagogues, and unto magillrates,

and powers, take ye no thought how
orwhat thing ye fliall anfwer, or what
ye fliall fay :

1

2

For the holy Ghoft fhall teach you
in the fame hour what ye ought to fay.

13 Ij And one of the company faid

tinto him, Mafter, fpeakto my brother

that he divide theiuheritance with me.
14 And he fuid unto him, ' Man,

who made me a judge or a divider

over you ?

15 And he faid mito them, ^ Take
heed, and beware of covetoufnefs :

for a mans life conlilleth not in the
abundance of the things which he
polfefTeth.

i6Andhefpakeaparabieuntothem,
faying, Tlie ground of a certain rich

man brought forth plentifully.

17 And he thought within himfelf,

faying, Whatl'hall I do, becaufel have
no room where to beftow my fruits ?

18 And he laid, This will I do : I

will pull down my barns, and build

greater ; and there will I bellow all

my fruits and my goods.

19 And I will fiy to my foul,

1 Soul, thou haft much goods laid up
for many yeai's ; take thine eafe, eat,

drink and be merry.
20 But God faid unto him, Thou

fool, this night
j|

'" thy foul iliall be
required of thee :

" then whofc iaall

thofe things be which thou haft pro-
jcr. it'.'ii. vlded?

v.'rve'^jlf 2 1 So is he that layeth up treafure

l7x^"i'^ for himfelf, " and ia not rich towards
j'rfuicL''i. God.

J Joim
18. i6

II
Or, do

thi'- re
4jtiire thy
/.ml.

m Jod

pnii. s2

nPra.3i).6

K E. Covetottfiicfi 5cc. forbidclen,

22 ^ And he faid unto his difci- Annon^ft!

pies. Therefore I fay unto you, ^ Take v ^^1-j'

no thought for j'our life, what ye
^'/Y''"''*

'

fliall eac; neither for the body, what
ye Ihall put on.

23 The life is more than meat, and
die body is jncre than raiment.

24 Conlider the ravens : for they
neither fow nor reap ; which neither

have ilore-houfe nor barn ; and *' God ^s!'*,.

feedeththcm. How much more are
i^)'.'"„,

ye better than the fowls ?

25 And which of you, with taking
thought, can add to his llature one
cubit.''

26 rf ye then be not able to do
that thing which is leaft, why take
ye thought for the reft ?

27 Conlider the lilies how thcV
grow: they toil not, they fpin not;
and yet I fay unto you, thatSolomon,
in ail his glory, was not arrayed like

one of thefe.

28 If then God fo clothe the grafs,

which is to day in the held, and to

morrow is call into the oven : how
much more luill he clathe you, O ye
of little faith ?

29 And feek not ye what ye fliall

eat, or what ye fhall drink,
||
ueither

ii„7^;,f4*^_

be ye of doubtful mind. /«' r^r-

30 For all tliefe things do the na-
'""""

tions of the world leek after : and
your Father knoweth that ye have
need of thefe things.

31 'If
; But rather feek ye the king- > wth.

dom of God, and all thefe things liiall

be added unto yon. '

32 Fear not, little flock ; for ' it is
^^'^'^f "'^"^J;

your Fathers good pleafure to give

you the kingdom.
33* Sell that ye have, and give alms : '.jl'";"''*

" provide yourlelves bygs which wax Atts 2. 4?;

not old, a treafure in the heavens that „ Mauh.

faileth not. where no thief approach-
^^.\l°l,(,,^_

eth, neither moth corruptetu. ^Tin.-nhy

34 For where your treafure is,

there will your heart be alfo.

35
' Let your loins be girded about, ^

K"-'"^ <"•

and ^ ) ur lights burning

;

I'l'cier .

36 And ye yourlelves like unto
y\Jft,,,,

menthatwaitfor their Lord,when he ^s- '•

will return from the wedding, that,

when he conieth and knocketh, they

may open unto iiimjramediately.

37 Blelfed arc thole fervants whom
the Lord, when he cometh, Ihali iiud

watching: verily, 1 fay unto you, that

he fhall gird himfelf, and make them
to fit d<. wn to meat, and will coms
forth and ferve them.

38 And if he fhall conje in the fe-

cond watch, or come in the third

watch,



Matthew

The xuife fiezuard. CHAP,
10 oom. watch, and find them fo, blelied are

4^1_-< thofe fervants.

iPtth. 39 ^ And this know, that if the'

•lirjr. good-maa of the hoiife }Kid known
\\„ what hour the thief would come, he
'°- would have watched, and not have
^t.Kf.' fu^erod his houfe to be brukiin

through.
intth. 40 » Be ye therefore ready alfo :

\*i. for the Son of man cometh at an
''53. hour when ye think not.
''j""" 41 1{ Then Peter fLiid unto him,
'i.dh Lord, fpeakeH thou this parable unto

us, or even to all?

42 And tlie Lord faid, >> Who.tlien
is that faithful and wife rteward,'

whom his lord ihali make ruler over
his houlhold, to give them thtir por-
tion of meat in due feafon?

43 Blefied is that fervant, whom
his lord, when he cometh, Ihall find fo

doing.

44 Of a truth I fiiy unto you, that
he will make him ruler over all that
he hath.

45 But and if that fervant fa,y in

his heart. My lord delayeth his com-
ing ; and fliall begin to beat the men-
fervants, and maidens, and to eat and
drink, and to be drunken;

46 The lord of that fervant will

come in a day when he looketh not
for him, and at an hour when he 13

not ware, and will
|| cut him in fun-

der, and will appoint him hispoition
with the unbelievers.

47 And " that fervant which knew
his lords will, and prepared not hhn-
J'elf, neither did accordingto his will,

Ihall be beaten with nvdnyjbipes.

48 ''But he tliat knew not, and did
commit thiiigs worthy of ftripes, fliall

be beaten with tew firipe s. ior unto
whomfoever much is given, of him
Ihall much be required : and to wiibni
men have conjmit:ed much, of huii

they will, alk the more.

49 1| I am come to fend fire on the
earth, and what will I, if it be al-

ready kindled?

50 But ' I have a baptifm to be
baptized with, and liow am i

jj
(Irait-

ened till it be accomplilhed

!

5r f Siippofe ye that I am come to
give peace on earth ? I tell you, Nay

;

i^u'/;.'**;
^ ^^^ rather di viiiou :

»• jb^u 52 For from henceforth there fhall
'

'** be five in one houfe divided, three
againft two, and two ag,ainft three.

53 Tlie father Ihall be divided a-

gainrt the fon, and the foij againfi: tiie

f.ither : the mother againft tne daugh-
ter, anJ the daughter agaiinlt,the mo-

or, cut
m off:
U;thc\v

Numb.
(. 30.

Manh.
>. 34.

Muuli.

k S<-ij-pr;.li

II
See Mark

XI I r. The fmiftefffg.&'ee.

ther: tire mother-in-law againft her An'n<>uo™»

daughter-in-law, and the daughter-ih- >-
•^"' -«

law againft her niother-in-law.

54 If And he faid aHo r«> tlYc peo-^

pie, ^ When ye fee a cloud rife out of ^ ^i :th.

the weft, ftraightway ye fay. There
cometh a (hower ; and fo it is.-

55 And when yefie tlie Kuith-wlnd
blow, ye fay, There wsil be heat

j

and it conitth to pafs. '

'•'

56 Ye iiypocrites, ye can difcerrt

the face of the iky, and of the earth
;

but how is ic, that ye do not difcem • •

this time? " '

V -

57 Yea, and why even tff'yotir-

felves judge ye not what is right?' -"^

58 1i
' When thou ;_^oeft with thirle [J"'7'-

adverfary to the niagUtrate, Y-as thotl

art in the way, give diligence that
thou mayeft be delivered from him *

left he hale thee to the judge, and the
judge deliver thee to the officer, and
the officer cart thee into prifoiif.

59 I tell thee, thou (halt net depart
thence, till thou haft paid the very
laft

|[
mite.

G H A P. XIII.
•'"*"

I Ck)-iji preacheth Tepcitante iipon^he
punijhment of the Galileans, -a>2d

others. bThefruiilefsfig-tree curfed.
2 4. Thefirait gate. ' '".

THere were prefent, at that fearon.i

fome that told him of the Gali-
leans, whofe blood Pilate had min-
gled with their facrifices.

2 And Jefus, anfwering, faid unto
theai, Suppcfe ye that thefe t^^'alileans

were finners above all the Galileans, • '

'

'

becaufe they fuftered fuch th ings ?

3 I tell you, Nay : but> except j'e

repent, ye (hall all iikewife periffi.

4 Or thoLe eighteen,- upon whonl
the tower in Siloam felk and flew
them, think ye that they were

\\
fm- ji^f,^;.,.

ners above ail men that dwelt' in Je-
rufalem ?

5 I tell you. Nay : but except ye
repent, ye fhall all Iikewife perifli.

6 11 He fpake alfo this parable :

* A certain man hada fig-tree planted
JJf''hJ;;,''

in his vineyard, and. he came and '»*»»?' '

foughtfruitrhereon, and found none. ••

7 I'hen faid he unto the dreifer of
his vineyard. Behold thcfe three
years 1 come feelcing fruit on this fig-

tree, and find none : cut it down, why •

cumbcreth it the ground ? -

, 8 And he, aniWering, faid imto
him. Lord, let it alone this.year alfo,

till 1 ihall dig about it, and dung it

:

9 And if it bear fruit, well; and
if not, then after that'thou Ihalt cut
it dovvu. .

N n H 10 And



Mirk
>«. l8.
A<ti9. 17

r Ch

T//tf 5ra/« eftntijiard-feed. S. L U
nocoj.. JO And he was teaching in one of

_^^_y the fynagogues on the fabbath.

J 1 ^ And behold, there was a wo-
man which had a fpirit of infirmity

eighteen years, and was bowed to-

gether, and could in no wife lift up
/mfelf.

12 And when Jefus faw her, he
called /ler to him, and faid unto her,

Woman, thou art loofed from thine
infirmity.

1

3

^ And he laid ^is hands on her :

and immediately fhe was made
ftraiglit, and glorified God.

14 And the ruler of the fynagogue
aniwered with indignation, becaufe
that Jefus had healed on the fab-

bath-day, and faid luito the jieople,
"^ There are fix days in which men
ought to work: in them therefore
come and be healed, and "* not on the
f^bbath-day.

I 5 The Lord then anfwered him,
and faid, Thou hypocrite, '^ doth not
each one of yon on the fabbath locfe

his ox or /lis afs from the flail, and
lead /ii))i away to watering?

16 And ought not this woman,
< being a daughter ofAbraham, whom
Satan hath bound, lo thefe eighteen
years, be loofed from this bond on
the fabbath-day ?

17 Ami when he had faid thefe

things, all his adverfaries were a-

jhamed : and all the people rejoiced
for all the glorious things that were
done by him.

^
i8 ^ ^Then faid he. Unto what

is the kingdom of God like? and
•whereunto fhall I refemble it?

19 It is like a grain of muftard-
feed, whicli a man took, and caft in-

to tiisgarden, audit grew, and waxed
a great tree : and the fowls of the air

lodge<] in the branches of it.

20 And 9gain he faid, Wliereimto
fhaU I liken the kingdom of God ?

21 It is like leaven, which a wo-
II s^f Mat. jnan took and hid in three 1|

meafures
'

" * '* of meal, till the whole was leavened.

22 ' And he went through the
cities and villages, teadiing and jour-
ney in-r towards Jerufalem.

2^ Then faid one unto him, Lord,
' are there few that be faved ? And he
faid unto them,

24 ^ '' Strive to enter in at the ftrait

gate; fpr ' niany, I fay unto you, will

feek to enter in, and fliall not be able.

25 "* When once the mafter of the
hoL'fe is rifen up, and " hath fhut to

the door, and ye begin to Hand
Without, and to knock at the duor,

t Maftli.
i-i- 41.

*• 3?-

Ii Mattb.

i 3 Erdr.1
«. I.

y M.iith.

7- '3-

ISkeJohn

ft- 't- i
** ^J.
Kom. ,.31

III ITalm
31. (..

Ifj. «!. 6.

K E. Herod and Jerufalem repreTed.

faying, " Lord. Lord, open unto us; atooDwi

and he fnall anfwer and fay unto you, v ^^'

f I know you not whence you are : ° '^''^^p*

26 Then (hall ye begin to fay. We pMntth.

have eaten and drunk in thy prefence, l\'\\^
and thou hall taught in our llreets.

2 7
'' Btit he fliall fay, I tel I you, I know y

^i^'h.

you notwhence you are : ""depiirtfrom T^.'Vi-

me, all ye workers of iniquity. Jpriim*
28 ' There (hall be weeping and f"*-^^

gnafhing of teeth, ' when ye (hall fee i"\t.

Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and
l'^^^"^'

alltheprophets,inthekingdomofGod, n- »• •

and you yoiirfehes thruft out.
r MaVti..

29 And they fliall come from the * «•*

eafl, znAfrom the weft, -a-nAfrom the

north, and from the fouth, and fhall

fit down in the kingdom of God.

30 " And behold,, there are laft ^^^'^^''^

which fliall be firfl, and there are "• '«•

fiift which fliall be lafl. lo^jiv

3t ^ The fame day there came
certain of the Phai'ifees, faying unto

him. Get thee out, and depart hence

:

for Herod will kill thee.

32 And he faid unto them, Goyeami
tellthatfox. Behold, I caft out devils,

and I do cures to-dayand to-morrow,
and the third day" I (hallbeperfefted. «",;'7'

33 Neverthelefs, I mull walk to-

day and to-morrow, and the day fol-

lowing : for it cannot be that a pro-

phet perifli out of Jerufalem.

34 > O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, which 1^}^*^]"

killeft the prophets, and ftoneft them
that are fent unto thee ; how often

would I have gathered thy children

together, as a hen dot/i gather her

brood under /«r wings, and ye would
not

!

35 Behold, your houfe is left unto

you defolate : and verily, I fay unto

you, ye ftall not fee me, until the

time come when ye (hall fay, ^ Blef- ^.^g^"^"?.

fed is he that cometh in the name of

the Lord.
CHAP. XIV.

2 T/ie dropfy healed on the fabbath.

1 6 The parable nf the greatfupper. *

25 Who cannot be C/vijh difciples.

ANd it came to pafs, as he went
into tlie houfe of one of the

chief Pharifees to eat bread on the

fabbath-day, that they watched him.

2 And beliold, there was a certain

man before him which had the

dropfy.

3 And Jefus, anfwering, fpakeunto

the lawyers and Pharifees, faying, 'Is
J_,^jy.''?

it lawful to heal on the fabbath-day ?

4 And they held their peace. And
he took him and healed him, and
let/«>«goj

5 And



7lie dropfy lisahi. CHAP.
inor,.o. 5 And anfwered them, faying,

r-^^—j '' Which of you Ihall have an afs or
K^^odui af, j)x fallen into a pit, and will not
•>•;"•• ftraiglitsvay puU him out on the fab-

I'tpirr bath-day ?

'*
6 And they could not anfvver him

again to thefe things.

7 % And he put forth a parable to

thofe which were bidden, when he
marked how they chofe out the chief

rooms ; faying imto them,
8 When thou art bidilen of any

man to a wedding, fit not down in

the higheft room : leit a more ho-
nourable man than thou be bidden
<»f him

J

9 And he that bade thee and him,
come and fay to thee, Give this man
place ; and thou begin with ihame to

take the lowell room.
rr^wrbt lo « But when thou art bidden,
" go and fit down in the loweft room ;

that when he that bade thee cometh,
he may fay unto thee, Friend, go up
higher : then flialt thou have worlhip

in the prefence of them that fit at

meat with thee.
Jo^ 11"* For whofoever exalteth him-
ovWbi felf, (hall be abafed ; and he that

'ntA?cw humbleth himfelf, fhall be exalted.

rai!cc"r '2 1i Then faid he alfo to him that

'mc*i. 6. bade him. When thou makeft a din-
pec i. 5- ner or a fupper, call not thy friends,

nor thy brethrei,i, neither thy kinf-

ifiien, nor thy rich neighbours; Icil

they alfo bid thee again, and a re-

compence be made thee.

I j; But when thou makeft a feaft,

s>hcm. call ' the poor, the maimed, thelame,
»!»i<'4- 7- the blimt

:

14 And thou flialt be blefred; for

they cannot retompenfe thee : for

thou (halt be reconipenfed at the re-

furrettion of the jult.

\ 5 \ And when »ne of them that

fat at meat with him, heard thefe
s,evei. things, he faid unto him, » Bielled /;
' '

i^e that fliall eat bread in the kingdom
of God.

Matth. 1 6 " Then faid he unto him, K cer-
' tain man made a great fupper, and

bade many

:

pror.
1 7 And *> fent his fervant at fup-

""''
per-time, to fay to them that were
bidden, Come ; for all things are

now ready.

i8 And they all with one confent

began to make excufe. The firlt fai<l

unto him, I have bought a piece of
ground, and I muft needs go and fee

it : I pray thee have me excufed.
r9 And another faid, I have

l;ought tive yoke of oxen, and I go

XIV. Who cannot btChviJls (Ufcrpki.

to prove them: I pray thee have me Amfobom,

cxcufed

.

^
.
^*; ^

20 And another faid, I have raaf-
riefl a wife ; and therefore I cannot
come.

21 So that fervant came, and
fhewed his lord thefe things. Then
the mafter of thehoufe, being angry,
faid to his fervant. Go out quickly
into the llreets aud lanes of the city,

and bring in hither the poor, and:

the maimed, and the halt, and the
blind.

22 And the fervant faid. Lord, it Js

done as thou haft commanded, ^id
yet there is room.

23 And the lord faid unto the fer-

vant. Go out into the highways ancl,

hedges, and compel them to come
in, that my houfe may be filled.

24 For I fay unto you, that none
of thofe men, which were bidtlen,

ikill tafte ofmy fupper.

25 T[ And there went (^reat mul-
titudes with him : and he turned,
and faid unto them,

26 ' If any nun eome to ms, ^ and i^^.'tT'

hate not his father, and mother, and
^f;,^;;,,^

wife, and children, and brethren, and '•=• sr-

fdiers, ' yea, and his own life alfo, ^.'^'.'l"

he cannot be my difciple. 1 Rev,i»

27 And '" whofoever doth not bear
^'"„Vt-h,

his crofs, and come after me, camiot ks^ ^4.'

'

be my difciple. e-!";«.

28 For " which of you, intending ^:/'.':T^

to build a tower, fitteth not down n p- •-

firli:, and counteth the coft, whether "*' ''

he \\\x\ejufii;ie>it to tinilh itp

29 Leil haply after he hath laid

the foundation, and is not able to

tinilh //, all that behold it begin
to mock him,

30 Saying, This man liegan tq,

build, and was not able to finifli.

31 Or what king, going to m*ke
war againft another king, fitteth not
down tirlt, and confulteth whether
he be aisle with ten thoufand to meet
him that coinech againft him witti

twenty thoufand.''

32 Or eife, while the other is yet
a great way oif, he fendeth an ambaf-
fage, and defireth conditions of peace.

33 So likewife, whofoever he be
,of you that forfaketh not all that he
hath, he cannot be my difciple.

34 H " Salt ii good : but if the fait °/.'::;''

have loft his favour, wherewith lliall
J'-"*^

it be feafoned ?

35 It is neither fit for the land,

nor yet for the dtmghil : but men
caft i t out. Ke that hath ears to hear,
let him hear.

>J n n 2 CHAP,



c Matth

The psrable ofthe lojl Jheep^
-

S . L
C HAP.' XV.

"

I The parable of the lojl Jlieep, % of
the piece of Jilver, ir andnfths
prodigalfon.

iVnnoDom. '"T^Heii * drcw near unto him all

*—i^—'
J the publicans and finners for to

aM.jtu. bearhim.
2 Arid the Pharifees and fcribes

rnurmiir?d, faying. This man re-

\?ilT'
c^iv^th Tinners, ''and eateth with
them.

3 *;| And he fpakethis parable un-
to them, faying,

4 " What man of you having an
hundred fheep, if lie lofe one ofthem,
doth not leave the ninety and nine in

the wildernefs, and go after that
whi-ch is loft, until he find it ?

5 And when he hath found it, he
layeth /Y on his fiioulders, rejoicing.

<> And wheu.he Cometh home, he
calleth together ///j friends and neigh-
bours, faying unto them, Rejoice
with me; for I have found my iheep
•^ which was loft.

7 I fay xnito you, that likewife joy
fhall be in heavefi over one iinner
that repenteth, "^ more than over
ninety and nine juft perfons, which
need no repentance.

8 .1| Either what woman having
, ten

il
pieces of filver, if fne lofe one

piece, doth not light a candle, and

^ii7-r^'\s
fweep the houfe, and feek diligently

iur uk-ch till ifhe find it P
.'uncc';

''"
9 And when flie hath found it,

rtiVt!'{>vv" f^ie calleth her friends and her ne'^gh-

bours together, faying. Rejoice with
me ; for I have found the piece which
I had loll.

10 Likewife I fay unto you. There
is joy in the prcfence of the angels of
God over one finner that repenteth.

1

1

*\ And he faid, A certain man
had two fons

:

12 And the younger of them faid

to /z/j" father. Father, give me the por-

tion of goods that falleth to me. And
he divided unto them *" his living.

13 And not many days after, the
younger Um\ gathered all together,

and took his journey into a far coun-
try, and there, wafted his fubftance
with riotous living.

14 And when he had fpent all,

there arofe a mighty famine in thaC
land ; and he began to be in want.

r 5 And he went and joined him-
felf to a citizen of that country ; and
he fent him into his fields to feed
Twine.

16 And he would fain have filled

^ {jelly with the huiks .that the

and ofthe prodigalfan.

and no man gave un- Anno Dom.

cj I pet(?r

t Chap
J. 3J.

H D-7f ft»

tlie Koinan
penny,
3M;.ttl,cw
»». 28.

5. 17.

U K E.

fwine did eat

to him.
i7 7\ndwhen he came to himfelf,

he faid. How many hired fervants of
my f^ithers have bread enough, and to
fpare, and I perifh witli hunger

!

I S I will arife, and go to my father,

and will fay unto him, Father, I have
finned agaiiift heaven, and before
thee,

19 And am no more Worthy to be
called thy fon : make me as one of
thy hired fervants.

20 And lie arofe, and came to his

father. But ^ when hewas yet a great « a^'

way off, his father faw liim, and had ipiiensn*

compaffion, and ran, and fell on his
"' '^' ''*

neck, and killed him.
2

1

And the fon fiiid unto him. Fa-
ther, I have fumed againft heaven,
'•and in thy fight, and am no more " pi"^'™

worthy to be called thy fon.
'''

22 But the father faid to his fer-

vants. Bring forth the beft robe, and
put // on him, and put a ring o« his

hand, and flioes on his feet.

23 And bring hither the flitted

calf, and kill it ; and let us eat and
be merry.

24 For this my fon \\'as dead, and
is alive again ; he was loft, and is

found. And they began to be merry.

25 Now his elder fon was in the
fielii; and as he came, and drew nigh
to tlie houfe, he heard mufick and
dancing.

26 And he called one of the fer-

vants, and alked what thefe things

meant.

27 And he, faid unto him. Thy
brother is come ; and thy father hath
killed the fatted calf, becaufe he hatli

received him fafe and found.

i8 And he was angry, and would
not go in : therefore came his father

out, and Intreated him.

29 And he, anfwering, faid to his

father, Lo, thefe many years do I

fervc thee ; neither tranfgrelfed I at

any time thy commandment, and yet

thou never gaA-^eft me a kid, -that I

might make merry v.-ith my friends

:

30 But affoon as this thy fon was
come, which hath devoured thy liv-

ing with harlots, thou haft killed for

him the fatted calf.

31 And he faid unto him. Son,

thou art ever with me, and all that I

have is thine.

32 It was meet that we fhould

make merry, and be glad : for this

thy brother was dead, and is alive

again; and was loft, and is found.



Oftke unjuj}Jieward. C H A
C H A, P. XVI.

I Oftheiujufljieward. x^T/te hy-

pocrify of the ccvetous Pharifees re-

'

pro'-jed. 19 The rich gluitoyi^ and
Lazarus the beggar.

fcmjoDom. * Y\A lie fa'id alfo-unto his difciples,
•^—V-*-' i\ There was a certain rich man

which had a fteward ; and the fame
was accufcd unto him that he had
wafted his goods.

2. And he called him, and faid un-
to him. How is it that I hear this

of thee? Give an account of ttiy

ftew irdfliip ; for thou mayeft be no
longer fteward

.

3 Then the fteward fald within
himfelf, What (hall I do? for my
lord taketh away fi-om me the ftew-

ardihip : I cannot dig, to beg I am
afliamed.

4 1 am refolved what to do, thar,

when I am, put out of the ileward-
lliip, they may receive rae into tbeir

houfes.

5 So he called every .one of his

.
lords debtors unto hirn, and fald

unto the lirft. How much owclt thou
unto my lord ?

Iltll7'"\^ 6 And he faid, An hundred
!|
mea-

chf orici. fures ©f oil. And he faid unto him,
liinet'u Take thy bill, and ilt down quickly,

"omrtrVe aixd Write fifty.

EicLici^?. ,7' Then faid he to anotlier. And
10, .1, 14. hd\v much oweft thou? And hcfi'd,

«wj*i\cic
^'^^ hundred

||
meafnres of wheat.

int.Tr.ret..d And he faid unto liim, Take tliy

in'rtc
' bill, and write fourfcore.

wmL"n!'ih 8 And the lord commended the
iboutioui. uujuft fteward, becaufe he had done
?i-. .-.na a wifely : for the children of this world
:i6tl.lir. .'

, . . .^ ,are m their generation wifer than
"* the children of light.

9 And I fay imto you, >> Make to

yourfelves friends of the
\\

. mam-
mon of unrighteoufnefs ; that,, when
ye fail, they may receive you into

everlaftiug habitations.

10 " He that is f:iitliful in that

which is ieaft, is faithful atfo in

much: and he that is uajult in the
iealt, is unjuil alio in much.

I r If therefore yc have not been
faithful in the unrighteous

jj
mam-

mon, who will commit to your truli

the true ric/iei P
12 And if ye have not been faith-

ful in that wliich is another mans,
who fuail give you that wlilch is your
own ?

1

3

H '' No fervant can ferve two
mafters : for either he will hate the
one, and love the other ; or clfe he
will hold to the one, and defyife the

p. xvr
other

The rich, man and ta^rus.

I John
n. 36.
Epli. S.8
I Tiicfl.

[• J-

li Daniel
• • -7.
Matthew
S. ig &
19. 31-
milliliter

I Tim." 6

I M^ttli.

Ye cannot fcrve God and Anno dobw

nianiiTi'on. "-r-^- -^

14 And the Pharifees alfo, ^ whoeM^tth.

werecovetous, heard all thefe things:
'^*'*"

.

and they derided him.

1

5

And he faid unto them. Ye are

tbey which juitify yourfelves before

men; but *'
'- )od laioweth yGiirheart^ c C'^';'™

for ^ that which is highly eftccuicd a- :. t si-m.

monglt men, is abomination ,.]n the ''" '•

fight of God. -

'

1

6 ^ The law and the prophets ^j;\^;"',''^

xvtre until John; fince tiiat time the

kingdoni of God is preached, and
every man preiieth into it.

I
: ' And it is ealicr for heaven and

'J,*]";™,,,

earth to pafs, than one tittle uf the ii",- 'o's.

law to. ran. /; ,f **. • m.io:l-w

18 '' Whofoever putteth away his ^Pcft^

wife, and marrieth another, commit- '' ''•
^_^

teth adultery: and whofoever mar- ,. 32. &
rieth her that is put away from her ^^^J^

hufbancl,. commltteth adultery. \W\'^.

19 \ There was u certain rich ;•»=. 'i-

m;in, which was clothed in parj)le

and tine linen, and fared fumptuouily
everyday. _

20 And there was a certain beggtir
named Lnzarus, which' wag; j^d at

his gate, full of fores,. ;;•• [.,;.

21 And deilring to be .fed with the
crumbs which fell from the nch-inans
table . moreover, the dogsrcarai? and
licked his fores. • :- .•

21 And it came to pafs that the?

begga.r died, and was carried- by the

angels into Abrahams bofom ; the
rich man alfo died and ^\(a;. buried.

. 23 And in liell he lift up ins eyes,

being in torments, and li-eth Abra-
ham afar oif, and Laztirus in his

bo.fom. -
•

i'
;•-< ly •<•

:

24 And he cried, and faid, Father
Abraham, .feave- mercy on me, and
fend- Lazarus tiiat he may d:p tiie

tip of hiS finger m water, and ' coal
'^'f[!'.

my-toiiijue ; tor i "' am tormented in uiraiait

this rtame . _ Mark*,;

25 But Abraham faid, Stfk, " re- i4, ir-i:.

member that thou in thy -'life-time ^Jfl^i

receivedft thy good things, aiid like-

wife Lazaras evil tilings : but now
he is comforted, and thou art tor-
mented. . :

26 And befides all this, between
us and you there is a great gi>lf fixed:'

^o that they which luouid pals from -.-n,-

s

hence to you, cannot; neither can ''

'.?

tliey pafs to us, that xf&MWt'(y«e from
theiice. • "

21 .Then he faid, I pray tliee

therefore, father, that thouwoukieit
fend him to my fathers houfe :

N n n 3 28 Fof
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Ofoffences, forghnewfe, &c. S. L U
28 For I have five brethren ; that

he may teftify unto them, left they

alfo come into this place of torment.

'S9 Abraham faith mito him, " They
have MoTes and the prophets} let then^

hear them.
30 And he faid, Nay, father Abra^

hftin : but if one went unto them
from the dead, they will repent.

51 And he faid mrto him, If they
hear not Mofes and the prophets,
P neither will they be perfuaded,
though one rofe from the dead.

CHAP. XVII.
1 To OTi'vid occaftons of offence. '^One

to forgive anotlter. 6 The power of
faith. I r The ten lepers /waled,

Tfien faid he unto the difciples,

* It is impoflible but that offences

w ill come : but wo unto htm through
whom, they come.

2 It were better for him that a
milftone were hanged about his neck,
and he caft into the fea, than that he
Ihould offend one of theie little ones.

3 ^ Take heed to yourfelves : ^ If

thy brotlier trefpafs againft thee,
* rebuke hinij and if he tepent, for-

give him.

4 And if he trefpafs againft thee
feven times in a day, and feven times
in a day turn again to thee, faying, I

repent ; thou Ihak forgive him.

5 And the apoftles fiid unto the
LoVd, Ihcreafe cur faith.

6 * And the Lord faid, If ye had
faith as a grain of muftard-feed, ye
might fay unto this fycamine-tree,
Be thou plucked up by the root,

and be thou planted in the fea ; and
it (hould obey you.

7 But which of you having a fer-

Vant plowing, or feeding cattle, will

fay unto him by and by, when he is

come from the iidd, Go and lit down
to meat?

8 And will not rather fay unto him,
Make ready wherewith I may fup,

and gird thyfelf, ' and ferve me, till

I have eaten aiul drnnken ; and af-

terward thou flialt eat and drink ?

9 Doth lie tliunk that fervant be-

caufe he did the things that were
commanded liim ? I trow not.

10 So likewife ye, when ye fliall

h^ve <Ione uU thofe things which are
couHuanded yon, fay, We are •" un-
prohtable fervants : we have done
that vvhicli was our duty to do.

1

1

^{ And it came to pafs, as he
went to Jerulalem, that he palled

thnnn^h the rainrift of Samaria and
(ialilec.

31. 37,

K K. ^rhe fen lepers healedf.

1

2

And as he entered into a certain Annon^r

village, there met him ten men that i_^-
were lepers, which flood afar off:

1

3

And they lifted up thtir voices,

and faid, Jefus, Mafter, have mercy
on us.

1

4

And when he faw rtfm, he faid

unto them, ^ Go fhew yourfelves k l^^.

unto the prielts. And it came to I*! V.

pafs, that, as they went, they were b!''^?'

cleanfed.

1

5

And one of them, when he faw
that he w^s healed, ttwned back, and
whh a loud voice glorified God,

1

6

And fell down on his face at his

feet, giving him thanks : and he was
a Samaritan.

1

7

And Jefus anfwering, faid, Were
there not ten cleanfed? but where
are the nine?

t8 There are not found that re-

turned to give glory to God, fa\'e

this ftranger.

r9 •> And he faid unto him, Arlfe,
J.";"*"

go thy way; thy faith hath made >i'^^^
^^

thee whole. '<> '•

20 * And when he was demanded Tl'lo'^i

of the Pharifees when the kingdom %.*^j.''

of God fliould come, he anfwered
them and faid, The kingdom of God
Cometh not

||
with obfervation.

2 I Neither fliall they fay, Lo here, *'"•

or lo there ; for behold, the kingdom
of God is

II
within you. l,n'%you.

22 And lie faid unto the difciples,

' The days %\all come when ye Ihall .m^'*,,.

delire to fee one of the days of tlie ";,,,'„'•

Son of man, and ye (hall not fee it. '?• '"

23 '^ And they (hall fay to you, UManv,.

See here ; or, fee there : go not after >uvk^'

them, nor follow thejiz. in.ia%

24 ' For as the lightning, thatlight- ^'^,';..,

neth out ofthe (H\epart undcv heaven, i*. V??

fhineth unto the other part under
heaven ; lo (hall alfo the Son of man
be in his day.

25 '" But firft muft he fuffer many m
^"^^

things, and be rejetted of this gene- i'. it i

ration. ch'»i«.r

26 " And as it was in the days of'- "
^

Noe, fo lliall it be alfo in the days of n/uk ^

the Son of man : -
'*" "*"'

27 They did eat, they drank, they
married wives, they were given in

marriage, until the day that Noe
entered into the ark ; and the tlood

came and rieftroyed them all.

28 " Likewile alfo as it was in tbe''°"'-
'"'

days of Lot, tliey tlid eat, they drank,

they bought, they fold, they planted,

they builded :

29' But the fame day that Lot weia
«Hit of Sodcdfi, it rained fire and brhn-

ftonc



I

Tie manner of Chifts comifTg. CHAP.
innoi>»m. iVooe froiTi heavcn, and deftroyed

>—4^ them all.

j

30 Even thus (hall it be in the day
L I ThtfT. when the fon of man ' is revealed.

i M,«th. 3' I" ^^^^^ ^'^y-> ^^^ ** which (hall be
14. i;- ' upon the houfe-top, and his ftufF in

the houfe, let him not come down to

take it away : and he that is in the

field, let him likewife not return back.

• Gen.fh 32 ' Remember lots wife.
19. 26.

^2 • Whofoever (hail feek to fave

lo^lTk his life, Ihall lofe it : and whofoever

M^rkV.js- ^all lofe his life, ihall preferve it.

\ohn\V.l\: 34 ' I tell you, in that night there

t Matucw fliall be two men hi one bed ; the

; Th.ff.*'" one Ihall be taken, and the other fliall

»'7. be left.

35 Two women fliall be grinding

together ; the one (hall be taken, and
the other left.

vTrrl' ^t'*^ 3^ II
'^^^'° "^^" ^^'^ ^^ '" '^^ ^^^^

'

.vint'np'in the one fliall be taken, and the other
nMt ot Che 1 .rv.
3r«k CO- lert.
!>««.

^^ ^^^ jj^gy anfwered and faid unto
"

-1*^^. him, " Where , Lord : And he faid unto
Siatih. them, Wherefoeverthebody/f,thither
I*'

' ' will the eagles be gathered together.

CHAP. XVIII.
3 T/ie importunate widow. 9 T/te

Pharifee and publican. \s Children

brought to Chriji, z8 All to be left

for ChriJ}s fake.

Nd he fpake a parable unto
them, to this end, that men

)!^^'^: ought * always to ptay, and not to

acuf.n. faint ;

Kph.'a". tj. 2 Saying, There was f in a city a

? Ti.*(r."' judge, which feared not God, neither
'• '. regarded man.
^'^tiil'i"' 3 ^\nd there was a widow in that
"**

city, and (lie came unto him, faying.

Avenge me of mine adverfary.

4 And he would not for a while :

but afterward he faid within himfelf,

Though I fear not God, nor regard

man

;

5 Yet, becaufe thiswidow troubleth

me, I will avenge her, left by her

continual coming (he weary me.
6 And the Lord faid, hear what the

unjult judge faith.
ji fur. y And '° ihall not God avenge his

own eledt, which cry day and night

unto him, though he bear long with
them ?

,i|«^^; B I tell you ' that he will avenge

I

'y'f them fpeedily. Neverthelefs, when
' ' the Son of man comcth, fliall he find

faith on the earth ?

9 And he fpake this parable unto
certain which trufted in themfelvcs

\Xl,i il
'^'^'''t t'r.ey were righteous, a.'id de-

fpifed o:her»!

A'

XVTI r. The danger of richsu

\o Two men went up into the Anno db^
temple to pray ; the one a Pharifee, ^-J^L-t
and the other publican.

1 f The Pharifee'^ ftood and prayed \llf^
thuswith himfelf, "God, Ithankthee, eifauh

that I am not as other men are, extor- Js.'V.*

tioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even as ?•''*''•

this publican.

12 I faft twice in the week, I give
tithes of all that I polfefs.

1

3

And the publican, Itanding afaf

off, would not fo much as lift up his

eyes unto heaven, but fmotc upon
hisbreaft, faying, God be merciful to
me a (inner,

14 I tell you, this man went down
to his houfe jul^itied rather than the
other: ^ for every one that exalteth ^^^"^^^

himfelf, (hall be abafed ; and he that w»tt!..*

humbleth himfelf, (hall be exalted. cha^V

15 s And they brought unto him jawes*

alfo infants, that he would touch \'^i„
them : but when his difciples faw it, > s> **

,

they rebuked them.
^J!^*"!"

1

6

But Jefus called them unto him,
fo^.'^

and faid. Sutler little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not : for
'' of fuch is the kingdom of God. l",!

^^*

1

7

' Verily, I fay unto you, Whofo- »
''«"

ever (hall not receive the kingdom of r niaHc

God as a little child, fliall in no wife '"• ''•

enter therein.

1

8

X And a certain ruler a(ked him, ^^V^^
faying. Good Mafl:er, what (hall I do %",%,
to inherit eternal life ?

19 And Jefus faid unto him, Why
called: thou me good i" none is good
fave one, that is, God.

20 Thou knoweft the command-
ments, ' Do not commit adultery, Do \^Jf^*'
not kill, Do not Ileal, Do not bear R-msbs.'

falfe witnefs, "' Honour thy father „ Epi.-

and thy mother.
roiVr..

2

1

And he faid. All thefe have I i"
"0,"

kept from my youth up.

22 Now when Jefus heard thefe

things, he faid unto him. Yet lacked
thou one thing : ° fell all that thou S.'ipVVo*

haft, and diftribute unto the poor, and
fTi'loriV

thou flialt have treafure in heaven j
'<>• ^v-"

and come, follow me.
2 3 And when he heard this, he v/ats

very forrowful: for he was very rich.

24 And when Jefus faw that he was
very forrowful, hefaid, " How hardly "J/^t.

fliall they that have riches enter into

the kingdom of God !

25 For it is eafier for a camel to

go through a needles eye, than for

a rich man to enter into the kingdoia
of God.

26 And they that heard ftj faid.

Who th«u can be favcd ?

M s a 4 27^d



19. J>.

r Uciit.

3.;- 9-

Cbipter

A^isi-13'

y MMtlw ,

X Chin.

C/^ri;'/ forejlieiucih his death.

2 7, And jie faid, T The tilings \yhich

areimpofSbie with uien, are poffit)le

with God.
' :28 ''. T.hen Peter fiid, Lp, we have
left; all, and. foilowed tliee.

.'
, 2^And' Jie faid uucq them, Verily,

rfay^untp you, "" Tliere'i^ao jnanthat
ha'th left hoiire, or parents, or bre»
thren, or wife, orchiidrcn, for the
kingdo'aiof Gods fake,;

^ ^a ' Who ihall not receive manifold
Jii^fe in thisprcfent time, and in the
'Vf',9i,'Itl,to coiue life everiafting.

c. 5.^.!"^ '.T-'^'-''''
^'^ ^ook unto ifim the

fW'JIve, a'n tl faid unto tlierii, Beliold,we
gy.up to Jcrufalein, ajid all things " that
are written by theprophets concerning
ibcSpaa of mail (liall be accomplifiied.

. 3j2, For .^ iiei fhali be delivered unto
"itie'Gentiles, and ihall be mocked, and
j^itefuUy intreated, and (pitted on ;

_. 33 And they ihali fcourge /?/;;?, and
put him to deatli : and the third day
lie Ihall rjffe again. •

;,

.34 And they underflood none of
.tliefe things : and iliis faying was hid
irvin lhc:n, neither knev.' they the
things' vvhich were fpoken.-

35 % ?'Anditcametop ifs, that, ashe
\yas come nigh unto Jericho, a certaia

. blind maaf:it by the way-lidc begging.
3'6"And bearing tlie multitude pals

by, he afked what it meant.
, .37 And they told hlin,- that Jefus of

•pfazaretl) palPeth by.

3S Andhe cried, faying, Jefus, thou
foil ofDavid, Jiaye inercy on me.

'Sg And they which went before,
rebuked hinj.- that he fhould hold his
peace: but lie cried fo mucji the
more, Thou fon of David, havemercy
s-in me.

40 And Jefus ftood, and commanded
hiratobebroughtuntohim : and when
he was come near, healked him,
. 4-1 S-ayjng, What wilt tliou that I
Ihall do unto thee? And he faid,

- Lord, that I niay receivemy light.

4- And Jefus faid unto hini. Receive
thy Cglit: ''

thyfaili) hath faved thee.

43 And imiuediately he received his
light, and followed hiiu, glorifying
'G.od : and all the people, when they
'Cxn/it, gave praife unto God.

/;.; ,C li A p. XIX..
} Of Zaccheus a publican.

, 1 3 The ten
pieces nf money. 28 Chrift ridetii,

^. Jnto Je'rufalem., 41 xveepetJz tncr it,

. ^\ andpurgnth'thetcmpte.

ANd Ji'fui entered ' and paifcd
through Jericho.

2 And behold, tkcYG was a man
named Zaccheus, which was tha

S. LUKE.. Of Zaccheus the publican.

chief among the publicans, and he AunoDom.
was rich. v__iL_»

3 And he fought to fee Jefus who
he was, and could not for the prefs,
ijecaufe he was little of ilature.

. 4 And he ran before, and climbed
up into a fycomore-tree to fee him j

for he was to pafs that way.
5 And when Jefus came to the

place, he looked up and faw him, and
faid unto him, Zaccheus, make halte
and come down ; for to-day I muft
abide at thy houfe.

6 And he made hafte, and came
down, and received him joyfully.

7 And when they faw ?Y, they all

murmured, faying, ^ That he was ^^i^;""

gone to be guelt with a man that is a
'"

'"

Ihmer.
S And Zaccheus flood, and faid unto

the Lord, Behold, Lord, tlie half of
my goods Lgive to the poor : and if

1 have taken any thing from any man
byi^falfe accufatiou, I reftore /«;« ',',^7.'''"

four-fold. ciiajtcr

• 9 And Jefus faid unto him-, This ^" '*"

day is faivatiou come to this houfe,
forfomuch as ' he alfo is ^ the fon of \^"^\ \l,

Abralvam. c-'i- 3' 7-*

10/ For the fon of man is come to ^j^Td'.'

feek and to Cd\e that which was loll, e M.vih.

1

1

And as they heard thefe things, seo^i^tth.

he added, andfpakeaparable,becaufe
Jj'.

'^\,^

he was nigh to Jcrufalcm, andbecaufe
they thought that the kingdom of
God fliould immediately appear.

12 '" He faid therefore, A certain f Mnrti,,

nobleman went into a far country to '^' '*'

receive for himfelfa kingdom, and to
return.

1

3

And he called his ten fervants,
and delivered them ten

||
pounds, and

{!c.f.[/" „j

faid tuito them, Occupy till I come, '"t"^'' ».

.
ut his citizens hated him, and nvru-e

fent amellage after him, faying, We an'i"""'

will not have thisman to reign over us.

15 And it came to pafs, that, when ,.^ ^ ,^^
he was returned, having received the nunc., \t

kingdom, then he commanded thefe psa'n'',

fer'iants to be called unto him, to H^^fi'^'

wliom he had given the -|- money, '"'""'

that he might knov.' hovv^ much every \,!^rl'Jd'

man had gained by trading. '" ''" '

16 Then can>e the tirftj -faying,

Lord, thy pound hath gained ten
pounds.

, J 7. And he- ifaid unto him, Well,
thou good fervaiit : beeaufe thou haft
been ^ faithful in a very little, have \^^'X
thou authority over ten cities.

18 And the fecond came, faying,
Lord, thy pound hath gained hve
pouiub. .. -

19 Ao<3

I

vliich, nr-

or>iirit; to
i»c ll.ll.



Chrijlrideth into yerufakm, CHAP.
inoDom.

; ly Ami . he faid likewlfe to him,
—^^l-y Be thou alio over live cities, i

I
, 20And another came, fiiying. Lord,

t)eiiold, fiert ii \\\y pound 'A'hich. I

iiaye kept hiid up itia napkiili: r

21 For I feared thee, becaiife thou
3rt.an auftere man. :< thou taketl up
that tliou li' ideli: not down, auiii-eapeft

that ihou did:l: not low. ,

:9^m. 22 And he faith unto him, '' Out of
jttii. thine own mouth will 1 jud.:5e thee,
'
^'*

' thou wicked fervant. . Thou knevv.eit

tluit I wasanaurter-einan, taking up
that I laid not' down, and reaping
that I did not fow : ... . .

23 Wlierefore then gaveft not thou
my money iuto the bank, that, at my
coming, .1 might have required mine
own with ufury? .

24 And he faid unto them that

flood by, take from him the pound,
and give // to him that lialh ten
pounds.

2.5 (And they'faid unto him, Lord,
he hath ten pounds.

)

«3nii^v 26 For I fay unto .you, ' That unto
; '9! every one that hath, ihall be given :

'i^. and from him that. hath not, even
'^^g'"* that he hath fnall betaken away from
', ' him. .

27 But thofe mine enemies, which
would not that ,1 Ihould rt'ign over

them, bring hither, . and flay them
before me. • :: . , '

. , , , li

• 2S If And when he liadthusfpo-.
Mrirk k£n^ k ]ig went before, afcending up

to Jerufaiem.
Matth. • 29 ' And it csme to pafs, when he

^rk was come nigh to Bethphage and Be-
• '• thany, at the mount caiied ifw -mount

of Oiiyes, he fent two of his difcipies,

3c Saying, Go ye into the village,

over againlt you; in the whicii at

your entering ye iliall find a colt tied,

whereon yet never man fat : icofe

him, and bring him hither.

. 31 And if any man alk you, Wb.y
do ye loofe hiniP thus Ihall ye fay

unto him, Becaufe the Lord hath
need of him.
. 32 And they that were fent went
their wayy and found even as he had
laid unto them.

, ^3 And as they were loofing the
coit, the . owners thereof faid unto
them, Why loofe ye the colt ?

,

34 And they faid, The Lord hath
need of him.

3 J And they brought him to Jefus

:

'and they caft their garments upuji
the colt, and they fet Jel'us thereon.

36 And as he went, they fpread
their cloihes in the -way.

' XIX, XX. nndweepetk ever it, Sec.

37 And when' he was come nigh, AnnoDaai*

even now at the defcent of the mount v—^^—

/

of Olives, the whole multitude of the
difcipies b<?gan to rejoice and praife

God: with a load voice, for all the
mighty works that they had feen,

3« Saying, " Blelled he the King ^J^^'m
that conieth in t!ie name of the Lord: " *" '

"
. peace in htaven, and glory ui the n ch.ip,

higheif. .,
.

.' ^- „;,*;,

39 And fomeofthe Pharifees, from " '•

among themultitude, faid unto him,
Mafter, rebuke thy difcipies.

40 And he anfwered and faid unto
them, I tell you, that if thefe Ihould
hold their peace, ° the ftones would ".""j'';

immediat&ly cry out.

4

1

11 And when he was come near
he beheld the city, and wept over it,

42 Saying, if thou hadil known,
even thou, at leaif in this thy day, the
things, which Oblong unto thy peace 1

but now they are hid from thine eyes.

43 For the days lliall come upon
thee,- that thine enemies fiiali caft a
trench about thee, iwid compafs thee
youndr and keep thee in on everylide,

44 And '' ihall lay thee even with 5. ',^"5'

the ground, and thy children within *"'• a-' "•

theje;. .and "^ they ihall not leave in "Ji^'^th.

thee one lione upon another :
* be- M^k

caufe theulcnewelf not the time of ch^t'er

thy viiitation. .

.

. ". 6.

, .4.5 ' And he went into the temple, v-^^°.'^'

.and began to caft out them that lold ^^j^'''"'

therein, and thein that bought, j..^^".''"

,. 46 Saying unto them, ' 1 1 is written, V")"'
My lioufe is the houfe of pravcx : buc ' '"''"h

" ye have made it a den of thieves. „
'jcrem.

47 And he taught daily iri the tem-. ' "
pie. But "" the phief priefts and tne ^,^^^5''

fcribes, and the chief of the people, .i''hn

'

fougiit to dellroy him ; sia'".*

48 And could not find what they
might do : for all tiie people

||
were Ji,^J^d«

very attentive to hear him. ^'"'''

C H A. P.. XX. .

I Chrifi wvoiuheth his mtthority by a
.

quejlii}i:i vf Johns baptifm. 9 The
.
^/arable of the -vineyard, 19 Of
giWig tribute tQ Ctfar.

.A Nd " it came to pafs, that, on ojie*,*^^**
^'^ of thofe days, as ho tauglit the?

people in the temple, and preached the
gofpel, the chief priellsanu the fcribes

came u})on him, with the elders,

2 And fpake unto lilm, faying, Tell
US, ^ By what authority dolt thou

J^^^f
',*;

'•

thefe things ? or who is he that gave
tliee this authority ?

3 And he anfwered and faid unto
them, I will aifo aik you one thing y
and anfwer me':

4 The



Tht pecrabk of the vimynrd. S. L
Aitto Dora. 4 The baptifm of John^ was it from
s ^i_-/ heaven, or of men?

5 And they reafoned with them-
felves, faying, If we ihall fay. From
heaven ; he wili fay, Why then be-
lieved ye him n6t ?

6 But and if we fay, of men ; all

the people wili ftone us : for they be
perfaaded that John was a prophet.

7 And they anfwered, that they

c«ald not tell whence it was.

8 And Jefus faid unto tliem, Nei-
ther tell I you by what authority I

do tliefe things.

9 Then began he to fpeak to the
cMatth. people this parable :

' A certain man
M«k ' planted a vineyard, and let it forth
'*' *' to huibandmen, and went into a far

country for a long time.

10 And at the feafon he fent a fer-

vant to the hufbandmen, that they

flioald give him of the fruit of the

viiieyard : but the huflaandmen, beat

him, and fent him away empty.
1

1

And again he fent anuther fer-

vant : and they beat him alfo, and
entreated him fhamefuUy, and fent

kim away empty.
12 And again he fent the third :

and they wounded liim alfo, and call

him out.

1

3

Then faid the Lord of the vine-

yard. What (hall I tlo ? I will fend

my beloved (bn : it may be they will

reverence hint when they fee him.

1

4

But when the hufbandmen faW
him, they reafoned among themfelves,

laying. This is the heir : come, let

ns kill him, that the inheritance may
be ours.

1

5

So they caft him out of ti>e vine-

yard, andkilled him. What therefore

Ihall the lord of the vineyard do unto
them ?

T 6 He fliall come and deftroy thefe

hufbandmen, and ihall give the vine-

yard to others. And wlien tli^ey heard
tt, they faid, God forbid.

ry And he beheld them, and faid,

What is this then that is written,
1 vraim d The Itone which the builders rejeft-

ed, the fame is become the head of

the corner ?

1

8

Whofoever (hall fall upon that

ftone fliall be broken ; but ' on
whomfoever it fhallfall, it will grind

him to powder.

19 ^ And the chief priefts and
the fcribes the fame hour fought to

lay hands on him ; and they feared

the people : for they perceived that

he had fpoken this parable againft

iUeni.

Matthe*
91. 4).

U K E. ^f the re/urrefli9ft.

20 * And they watched him, and AnnoiKw*-

fent forth fpies, vi'hich Ihouid feigj ^ ^
J'

..

themfelves juil men, that they might ^ '""'•*

take hold of his words, that fo they '
'**

might deliver him unto the power
and authority of the governor.

2r And they aflved him, faying,-
* Mafter, w« know that thou fayelt e Mata,

and teacheft rightly, neither accepteft VuX.

'

thou the perfon of any, but teacheft "' '*"*

the vi'ay of God || truly

;

II "'^ij'"

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute
"

unto Cefar, or no ?

2 3 But he perceived theircraftinefs,

and faid unto them, Why tempt ye
me?
24 Shew ]( me apenny ; whofe image {i^^'*^

and fuperfcription hath it? They an- is. 3«*.

fwered and faid, Cefars.

25 And he faid unto them. Render
therefore unto Cefar the things which
be Cefars, and unto God the things

which be Gods.
26 And they could not take hold

of his words before the people : and
they marvelled at his anfwer, and
held their peace.

27 ^ '' Then came to him certain t«^Matiii.

of the Sadducees, (' which deny that Mtiv'

there is any refurreclion, ) and they ''^3/

alked him, '3- *. »•

28 Saying, Mafter, '^ Mofes wrote t iJ«'">

unto us. If any mans brother die,
'^" ^*

having a wife, and he die without
children, that his brother Ihouldtake
his wife, and raife up feed unto his

brother.

29 There w^ere therefore feven

brethren ; and the firil took a wife,

and died without children.

30 And the fecond took her to

wife, and he died childiels.

3t And the third took her; and in ,

like manner the feven alfo. And they
left XM children, and died.

32 Laft of all the woman died alfo.

33 Therefore, in the refurreftion,

whofe wife of them is (lie ? for feven

had her to wife.

34 And Jefus anfwering faid unto
them, the children of this world
marry, and are given in marriage

:

35 But they which (hall be ac-

counted worthy to obtain that world,

and the refurre£tion from the dead,

neither marry, nor are given in mar-
riage.

36 Neither can they die any more;
fbr ^ they are equal imto the angels, '

' J"*"*

aad are the children of God, "" being m Rom.,

the chikh-en of the refurreiStion. '• ^^'

37 Now that the dead are raifed,

* ^vcn Mofes llKWod ai, tlie buili,
"*J_"''"

when



&fCkriflfksfonoft>n'Ohl. CHA
AmoDom. when he calleth the Lord the God of

\ l^—j Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and

the God of Jacob.

38 For he is not a God dfthe dead,

*.^.»?' but of the living : for * all live unto

him.

39 Theh certain of the fcribes an-

fwering faid, Mafter, thou haft well

faid.

40 And after that, they durft not

afk him any queltion at all.

p M«£h. 4^ ^1 y^ntj hj. {-aid xinto them. ^ How
^iiri ' fay they that Chriit is Davids fon ?

*' *^"
42 And David himfelffaith in the

ii pfaira book of Pfalms, "i The Lord faid unto

nly Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
'43 Till I make thine enemies thy

footftool.

44 David therefore calleth him
Lord, how is he then las fun ?

V:''"!!'
45 ^ '^ Then in the audience of all

'' ^ * the people, he faid unto his difciples,

46 • Beware of the fcribes, which
defire to walk in long robes, and ' love

greetings in the markets, and the

highelt feats in the fynagogues, and
the chief rooms at feafts

;

» Matth. 4y » Which devour widows houfes,

and for a Ihew make longprayers : the

fame Ihall receive greater damnation.
C H A P. XXI.

I The.poor widow is commended. 5 The
dcjtnUtion of the temple and ctty

foretold.

X]}""^, A ^^ ^* looked up, ' and faw the
•Jt\ rich men calling their gifts into

the treafury.

2 And he faw alfo a certain poor

M^'k
widow, cafting in thither two |j

mites.

iit'^j. 3 And he faid. Of a truth I fay
h I c»r. unto you, *> that this poor widow

hath caft in more than they all.

4 For all thefe have of their abun-
dance caft in unto the offerings of
God : but nie of her penury hath
caft in all the living that fhe had.

\tT}" 5 K " And as fome fpake of the
Maik^ temple, how it was adorned with

goodly ftones and gifts, he faid,

6 Asfor thefe things which ye be-

hold, the days will come, in the
JLuk*' which '' there Ihall not be left one-

ftone upon another, tliat (hall not be
thrown down.

7 And they afked him, faying,

Mafter, but when fhall thefe things

be ? and what fign it'?// there be when
thefe things iliall come to pafs ?

'.^i;!'"'" 8 And he faid, ^ Take heed that
2 Thctr.

yg jjg jjpj. c^^ceived : for many ihall

not, aid,
*^f>"''^ ij^ ^y name, faying, I am.

Tk. 'time,'' Chrif} ; ]\ and the time draweth near :

in. 17. go ye noi therctore arter them.

p. X'XI. Jifufiilijm dejh-u&feft, &fc.

9 But wheft ye fliall hear of wars, ai*" towns

and commotions, be not terrified : * ^^1—

»

for thefe things miift firft come to

pafs, but the end is not by and by.

10 f Then faid he unto them, Na- {^}"^'

tion (hall rife againft nation, and
kingdom againft kingdom

:

1

1

Andgreatearthquakesfhallbein
divers places, and famines, andpefti-

lences, and fearful fights, and great

(igns fhall there be from heaven.
12 2 But before all thefe they (hall «,'!";.*

lay their hands on you, and perlecute "^fUl'

you, delivering you up to the fyna-

gogues, and ** into prifons, • being l^*'*'
*
&

being ^A«

brought before kings and rulers '< for 1

'

my names fake.
!^J^*'

13 And ' it fhall turn to ydu for a jj- A^

teftimony. ^".4!"*

1

4

" Settle ».' therefore in your i mu
hearts, not to meditate before, what I'r'it.

ye Jhall anfwer: »• i-

i 5 For I will give you a mouth and ™
r^,"!*'

wifdom, " which all your adverfaries f,V^t.

fliall not be able to gainfay, nor refift. ^|".^'';\7

16 ° And ye fhall be betrayed both „ aaI'

by parents, and brethren, and kinf- '•
'f-

folks, and friends; and ^fome of you ^.'ft'.**^

fhall they caufe to be put to death. p a««

17 And 'i ye (hall be hated of all V,'t:

men for my names fake.
''a"?.*''*

18 *" But there fhall not an hair of r Mmiw
your head perifh. *^ 3®*

19 Iti your patience poffefs ye your
fouls.

20 * And When ye fhall fee Jeru-
;
^'*«|"

falem compafTed with armies, then M»rk
"

know that the defolation thereof is
*^' '**

nigh.

21 Then let them which are in

Judea, tlee to the mountains ; and
let them which are in the midft of it,

depart out ; and let not them that are
in the countries enter thereinto

22 For thefe be the days of venge-
ance, that ' all things which ax'e

written may be fuitilled.

23 But wo unto them that are vAth
child, and to them that give fuck in

thofe days : for there fhall be great

diftrefs ui the land, and wrath upon
this people.

24 And they fhall fall by the edg?
of the fword, and fhall be led away
captive into all nations : and Jerufa-
lem ihall be troden down of the Gen-
tiles, " until the times of the Gentiles " bihipi

be fulfilled. ?;.=^:*

25 Ii
^ And there fhall be figns in rr".'

the fun, and in the moon, and in the * Mjttt<.

Itars ; and r.pon the earth dillirefs of .M*iik*"

nations, with perplexity; the fea, and jV«**.-

the waves roaring; . i-ni"-

:;6 Mess-

: Dan'fl
} 26, »;.
Z«Vu



y Matth.

I Kcvel.
>• 7- 4c

a Romni

h 7>Utt\v

Mnrk
13. 28.

Signsfore'golrig the lafl day. S. L
AanoDom. 26 Mens hearts failing them for

^

—

^-^—' fear, and for looking after thofe

things which are coming on the
eiirth :

'' for the powers of heaven
ihcill be Ihaken.

27 And then fliall they fee the
Son of man ' coming in a cloud with
power and great giory.

;
- .

28 And when thefe things, begin
to come to pafs, then look up, and
lift up your heads : for * your re-

demption draweth nigh.

29 " Antl jiefpaketo them a parable,

Behold, thehir. tree, and all the trees ;

;^o When tiiey now Thoot forth, ye
fee- and know of your ownfelves, that

fummer is now nigh at iiand.

. 31 So iikewife ye, wheiiye fee thefe

things come to pafs, know ye that the
kingdom of God is nigh at liand-

. 32 V'erliy, 1 fay unto you. This ge-

neration ihail not pafs away, till all

befuihlled.

33 " Heaven and earth fhall pafs

away : but my words fnall nut pafs

away.

34 '% And '^ take heed to yourfelves,

left at any time your hearts bo over-
charged with furfeiting, and drunk-
ennefs, and cares of this life, and fo

that day come upon you unawares.

35 For .

"^ as a fnare ihall it come
on all them that dwell on the face of
the whole earth.

36 f Watch ye therefore, and ^ pray
always, that ys may be accounted
worthy to, efcape all thefe things that

Ihall come to Piifs, and '' to ftand be-

fore the Son of man.

37 ' And in the day-time he was
teaching in the temple ; and '" at niglit

he went out, and abode in the niount
that is called ih^ 77iount of Olives.

38 And all the people came early

in the morning to him in the temple,

for to hear him.
C H A P. XXII.

I The Jewi confpire againjl Chrift:

3 Satan preparetk Judas to betray

him.
"Vl'Ow * the feaft of unleavened
1^ bread drew nigh, which is cal-

led the paflbver.

2 h.\\A '' the chief priefts and fcribes

foughr how they might kill him

;

for they feared the people.

3 ^[
' Ti-ien entei-ed Satan into Ju-

das, firnamed Ifcariot, being of the

number of the twelve.

4 And lie went his way, and com-
muned with the chief priefts, and cap-

tains, how he might betray him unto
them.

d R.O*.
»3- '*;.

I T*ifff.

,. 6.

1 Peter

4. 7-

e I ThHT.
J. I.
2 Pctsr

Mark.
'3- 3?'

18. I.

li Pfaiin

Kjihef.
t. 13.

! John
S. », 2.

k CJup.

a Matth.
-ft. J.

Walk
14. I.

1) Pfalia
1, 2.

John
II- 47-
Ait. 4. a;

« Match.
-.'ft.- 14.

JolUI 13.

Mark
14. 13.

U K E. • The pajfover prepared.

5 And they were glad, ^nd cove- Ann..D«m.

nan ted to give him money. . >. " ^

6 And he promifed, and fought op-
portunity 'to betray him unto them
Ij
in the abfence of the multitude. I! .or,

7 ii
"^ Then came the day of un- »"„'',"'/.

leavened bread, when the pallbver ','(,'*''";''

mull b.^ killed.

S And he fent Peter and' John,
faying. Go and prepai-e us the palfo-

ver, that we may eat.

9 And they faid unto him, Where
wilt thou that we prepare?

10 And he faid u.itothem. Behold,
when ye are entered into the city,

there lliall a man meet you, bearing
a pitcher of water ; follow him into

th? houfe wnere he entereth in :

1 1 And ye ihall fay unto the good-
man of the houfe, The Mailer faith

unto thee. Where is the guelt-cham-
ber where -I ihall eat the palibver

with my difcipies?

12 And he liiall fhew you a large

upper room furniOied : there make
ready.

1

3

Arid they went and found as he,

had faid unto them: and they made
ready the paflbver.

1

4

"" And when the hour was come, '^'^^"h-

he fat down, and the twelve apoities Mark

'

with him. '* '^•

1

5

And he faid unto thpin, Ij With f /^Tj..

deiire I have defired to eat this pafs-
^^

over witli you before I futfer.

16 For 1 fay unto you, I will not
any more eat thereof, ^ until it be ^4?'',7."'

fulhlled in the kingdom of God. ;^';'^';

r
- And lie took the cup, and gave ' '

.

thanks, and lai<l, Take this, and di-

vide it among yourfelves

:

18 Far '- I fay unto you, I will not f.^^f,^^'

drink of the fruit of the vine, until'
J|^y^j_

the kingdom of God iliall come.

19 H '• And he took bread, and; "^'^^if^'H

gave thanks, and brake //, and gave M«k^^
'

unto them, faying, This is my body
'"".J"'

/

which IS given for you : ' this do in ',,'

remembi%\nce of me.
20 Like wife aifo the cup after fup

per, faying, This cup is the new te-

ilament in my blood, which is Ihed

for you.

21 ^ '^ But behold, the hand of ^p'"'!'"

him that betrayeth me is with me ^^f ''J^'^j.

on the table.
^^'"""^s

22 And truly the Son of man go- .1*1.11' n.

eth ' as it was determined : but wo
\'ll^'

unto tiiat man by whom he is be- '^i-^.

trayed.

23 And they began to enqiure a-

mong theiufelves, which of them it

was that Itiould do this thing.
,

24 H And

rlsly

drja-tdw

Cor.
'3^



Cfirijiforewameth Pster. C H A P.

nnoDom. 24 ^ ^^'^ there was alfo a ftrife

_4^_j amon<^ them, which of them fiiould

be accounted the greateit.
^Mstih. 25 "* And he faid unto them, The
utf' \r.\v\rr% of the Gentiles exercife lord-
°" "" {hip over them; and they tliat exer-

cife authority upon them are called

benefactors.

26 " But ye fliall not be fo :
" but

he that is greateft among you, let

him be as the younger ; and he that

is chief, as he that doth ferve.

2 7 P For whether is greater, he that

fitteth at meat, or he that fervctli?-

is Hot he that fitteth at meat ? but '' I

am among you as he that ferveth.

28 Ye are they which have conti-

nued with me in
" my temptations.

29 And ' I appoint unto you a

kingdom, as my Father haih ap-

pointed unto me :

30 That ' ye may eat and drink at

my table in my kingdom, " and fit

on thrones, judging the twelve tribes

oflfrael.

31 II And the Lord faid, Simon,

Simon,, behold, "" Satan hath defired

to /lave you, that he may fift you as

wheat

:

32 But I have prayed for thee that

thy faith fail not ; ^ and when thou arc

converted, flrengthen thy brethren.

33 And he faid unto him, Lord,

I am ready to go with thee, both

into prifon and to death-

34
'" And he faid, I teU thee, Peter,

the cock (hall not crow this day, be-

fore that thou flialt thri<:e deny that

thou knoweft me.

35 ^ And he faid unto them. When
cinr.'o. 3. I fent you without purfe, and fcrip,
** '" * and Ihoes, lacked ye anything ? And

they faid, Nothing.

36 Then faid he unto them. But
now he that hath a purfe, let him
take vY, and likewife his i'crip : and

he that hath no fword, let him fell

his garment, and buy one.
- 37 For I fay unto \'ou, That this

that is written muit yet be accom-
plifhed in me, '' And he was reckon-

ed among the traufgrelfors : for the

things concerning me have' an end.
38^ And they faid, Lord, behold,

here are two fwords. And he faid

unto them. It is enough.

39 ^1
^ And he came out,- and

^ went ashewaswont. to the mount
of Olives; and his difciples alfo fol-

lowed him.
40 ' And when he was at the

place, he faid unto them. Pray, that

ye cuter not into temptation.
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XXII. yttdas letrayeth Ch-ifl.

41 f And he was withdrawn fromAnnopom,

them about a ilones caft, and kneeled —^^l_y

down, and prayed,
^ {l^'ll^'

42 Saying, Father, ifthou be f wil- t cr'

ling, remove this cup from me : ne- yl'J.of,'*

verthelefs, ^ not my will, but thine g jcim

be done. _ .

..."' ^
'

43 And there appeared '' an angel unto
J^.'^/f

^'"

him from heaven, ftrengthening him- ' '
.

44 ' And being in an agony, he Jo^n

prayed more earneftiy : and his fweat HebrV'

was as it were great drops of blood*" '*
.

falling dovv'n to the ground.

45 And when he rofe up from
prayer, and was come to his difciples,

he found them lleeping for forrow,

46 And faid unto them, Why fleep

ye ? rife and - pray, left ye enter into k ver. 40.

temptation.

47 *1 And while he yet fpake, > be- 1 Matth.

hold, a multitude, and he that was Mark''

called Judas, one of the twelve, went Itim^'

before them, and drew near unto Je- '"• 3*

fiis, to kifs him.

48 But Jefus faid imto him, Judas,

betrayeft thou the Son of man with
a kifs ?

49 When they which were about
him faw what would follow, they .

faid unto him. Lord, fhall we fmite

with the fword?
50 % And '" one of them fmote the ^ Motth.

.

fervant of the high prieft, and cut off Mark
'

his right ear. jnuu^'

51 And Jefus anfwered and faid, '*• "'

Sulier ye thus far. .And he touched
his ear, and healed him.

52 " Then Jefus faid unto the chiefnWHti.

priefts. and captains of the temple, Mari

znd the elders, which were come to
'*"**

.

liim. Be ye come out as againft a
thief, with fwords and ilaves ?

53 When I was daily with you in

the temple, ye ftretched forth no
hands againft me : " but tins is your °,-^''^"

hour, and the power of dari^nefs.

54 ^ ? Then took they him, and p wauh.

led h'yn, and brought him into the ' '
"'

high priefts houfe. And peter fol-

lowed afar oif.

55 1 And when they had kindled a
"^l^}""]^'

fire in tiie midft of the hall, and were f^-r^^^

fet down together, Peter fat down
'*'

among them- -
'

56 But a certain m.aid beheld him, .

as he fat by the fire, and earneftiy

looked upon him, and faid, This man
was alfo with him.

57 .ind he denied him, faying.

Woman, i know him not.

58 And after alittle while anotherfaw
him, and faid. Thou art alfo ofthem.

And Peter faid,,Man, I am not.

59 And



t Man*.
«;. I.

u Aft.

Chrijtputmefully abti/^d: S. L
jMn.. Dom. 5 .) ^Ind about the fpace ofone hour
s«4^^ after, another confidently affirmed,

faying, Of a truth, this fallow aUb
was with him » for he is a Galilean.

.60And Peter faid, Man, Iknownot
what thou fayelt. And immediately,
while he yet fpake, the cock crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and
kK)ked upon Peter ; and Peter re-

membered the word of the Lord, how
t >i.ittu«w he had faid unto him, "^ Before the

^'*'^''
eock crow, thouftialt dailyme thrice.

62 And Peter went out, ami wept
bitterly.

*X'lT/ 63
1

' And the men that held Jefus,

mocked him, and fmote him.

64 And when they had blindfolded

him, they rtruckhim on the face, and
alked him, fvying, Prophefy, v/ho is

it that fmote tliee ?

65 And many other things blaf-

phemoufly fpake they againlt him.
66 ^ ' And afl'oon as it was day,

" the elders of the people, and the

chiefpriefts,and thcfcribes,came toge-

ther, and led him into their council,

67 Saying, Art thou the CbriR:?

tell us. And he faid unto them, If I

tell yoit, ye M'ill not believe.

68 And if 1 ajfo aiU yoit., you will

not anfwer me, nor let me go.

69 * Hereafter fhall the Son of man
fit on the righ£ hand of tlie power of
God.

70 Then faid they all. Art thou
then the Son of God ? and he faid

unto them, ^ Ye fay that I am.
7

1

And they faid, What need we
any further witnefs? for we ourfelves

have heard of his own mouth.
CHAP. XXIIL

I Jefits ii accufedbeforti Pilate, i fent
' to Herod., 1 1 vtocked and fent back
in Pilate., 1 8 delivered to he cruci-

fied : 46 /lis death and Inirial.

ANd * the whole multitude of
tliem arofe, and led him unto

Pilate.

2 And they began to accufe him,
faying, We found this fellow '• per-

verting the nation, and "^ forbidding

to give tribute to Ccfar, faying, " that

he himfelf is Chrill a king.

3 ^ And Pilate aCked him, faying.

Art thou the king of theJews I And he
anfwered him and faid, Thou fayeft it.

4 Then faid Pilate to the chief

priefts, and to the people, I find no
fault in this man.

5 And they were the more fierce,

fivino;. He iVirreth up the people,

teaching throughout all Jewry, be-

ginning from Galilee to this place.

c Sec
W»ttlicw
I'. J7. i«

I> K fi

.

he iifent to Herod.

6 When PUate heai-d of Galilee, AimoDom,

he afked whether the man were a v__^^L_#

Galilean.

7 And aflbon as he knew that he
belonged unto ' Kerods jurifdic- j.'-"^?''*

tion, he fent him to Herod, who
"

himfelf was alfo a,t Jerufalcm at that
time.

8 If And when Herod faw Jefus,

he was exceeding glad : for * he wa^s
f

cH,,p.

defnous to Cue him of a long feafon,
'' '*

becaufe '' he had heard many things i' m^hu
of him ; and he hoped to have feen s*',r>t'

fome miracle done by him. ''' '*'

9 Then he qucltioned with him
in many words ; but he anfwered
him nothing.

I o And the chief priefts and fcribes

ftood and vehemently accufed him.
I I And Herod with his men of war

fet him at nought, and mocked hivz,

and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,

and fent him again to Pilate.

1

2

H And the fame day ' Pilate and • aos

Herod were made friends together; ^' '"

for before they were at enmity be-

tween themfelves.

13 t 1' And Pilate when he had k mj^mi

called together the chief priefts, and M.Vk*'

the rulers, and the people, joi,,,"

14 Said unto them. Ye have^';^^^

brought this man unto me, as one
that perverteth the people : and be-

hold I, having examined -^/w before

you, havefomid no fault in this man,
touching thofe things whereof ye ac-

cuie him;
1 f No, por 3''et Herod : for I fent

you to him , and lo, nothing worthy
of death is done unto him :

1

6

' I will therefore ciiailife him, 1 Mstth.

and releafe him. jf.im"

'

1

7

'" For of necelfity he muft releafe ^^''^/.'^j,

one unto them at the feaft.
"'.'

$.

18 And " they cried out all at ^"1
once, faying, Away with this 7/ja«, Je!"!,,

and releafe unto us Barabbas : n au
1

9

(Who for a certain fedition made ^'
'*'

in the city, and for murder, was call

into prifon :

)

20 Pilate, therefore willing to re-

leafe Jefus, fpake again to them.
3 1 But they cried, faying. Crucify

Az;72, crucify him.
22 And he faid unto them the

t'hird time. Why ? what evil hath he
<lone ? 1 have found no caufe of death

in him : I will therefore chaftife him,
and let him go.

23 And they were inftant wltli

loud voice?, requiring that he miglit

be crucified : and the voices of them,
and cf the chief priefts, prevailed.

c; Ar.cJ
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24 And " Pilate

[[
gave fentence

that it fhoukl be as they required.

25 And he releafVd unto them,
him that for fedition and murder
Wtis caft into prilon, whom they had
delired : but he delivered Jefus to

their will.

26 ' .^nd as they led him away,
they laid hold upon one Simon
a Cyrenian, coming out of the

country, and on him they laid the

crofs, that he might bear it after

Jefus.

27 ^ And there followed him a

great company of people, and of wo-
men, which alfo bewailed and la-

mented him.

a8 But Jefus, turning tmto them,
faid, Daughters of Jerufalem, weep
not for me, but weep for yourfelves,

and for your children.

29 For behold, the days are com-
ing, in the which they Diall fay,

Blefled are the barren, and the

wombs that never bare, and the paps

which never gave fuck.

30 "^ Then Ihall they begin to fay

to the mountains, Fall on usj and
to the hills. Cover us.

31 * For if they do thefe things

in a green tree, what fhall be done
in the dry ?

3a ' And there were alfo two other

malefaftors led with him to be put to

death.

33 And ' when they were come to

the place which is called
i|
Calvary,

there they crucified him, and the
malefaclors ; one on the right hand,
and the other on tlve left.

34 •(! Then faid Jefus, Father, "for-

give them : for * they know not what
they do. And ^ they parted his rai-

ment, and cart lots.

35 And ' the people flood behold-
ing: and the * rulers alfo with them
derided him^ faying. He faved o-

thers ; let him fave himfelf, if he
be Chrift the chofen of God.

36 And the foldiers alfo mocked
him, coming to him, and offering

him vinegar,

37 And faying, If thou be the king
of the Jews, fave thyfelf.

38 *• And a fuperfcription alfo was
written over him in letters of Greek,
and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS
I 8 THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

39 *|{ And one of the malefaftors,

wliicli were hanged, railed on him,
faying. If thou be Chrilt, fave tby-

5CXIII. his death ani bttrfal.

40 But the other, anfwering, re- Anm.Donu

buked him, faying, Doft thou not ^..J^L^

fear God, feeing thou art in the

fanne condenuiation ?

41 And we indeed juftly ; for we
receive the due reward of our deeds

:

but this man hath done nothing
amifs.

42 And he faid unto Jefus, Lord,
remember me when thou cotnelt into

thy kingdom.

43 And Jefus feid unto him. Verily,

I fay unto thee, To-day ftialt thou b»
with me in paradife.

44 « And it was about the llxth ^"'"1"

hour, »nd there was a darkn«fs over "^"^^

all the
II

earth until the ninth n'or,'"

hour. '"'"'•

45 And the fun wa« darkened, and
«* the vail of the temple was rent in * Matth.

the mids. Mark

'

46 ^ And when Jefus had cried "* '*'

with a loud voice, he faid, * Father, » Pf*'"

into thy hands I commend my fpirit :
*'' *'

f and having faid thus, he gave up l^^"^^'
the gholt. M'"''

47 ° Now when the centurion faw ''.Jm"'

what was done, he glorified God,
^'^j/j^n.

faying, Certainly this was a righteous '?• «4.'

man. n. a*
48 And all the people that came

together to that fight, beholding the

things which were done, fmote their

breaits, and returned.

49 And all his acquaintance, and
the women that followed him from
Galilee, ftood afar off, beholding thefe

things.

50 ^ ** And behold, there was a i> Matrt,

man named Jofeph, a counfellor; and Vuv"'

/tS'tvas a good man, and a jult

:

Ycun^'

jr (The fame had not confented 'v- s*.

to the counfel and deed of them :)/ie " '
''

was of Ariniathea, a city of the Jews |

(' who alfo himfelf waited for the ;^"Y*
kingdom of God :

)

chap.^»,

52 This man went imto Pilate, and ^'' "
'

begged the body of Jefus.

53 And he took it down, and
wrapped it in linen, and laid it in

a fepulchre, that was hewn in ftone,

wherein never man before was
laid.

54 And that day was ^ the prepa-
^

^"^--k

ration, and the fabbath drew on.

55 And the women alfo, ' which \'^^"'?'

came with huTi from Galilee,follovwd

after, and beheld the fepulchre, and
how his body was laid.

56 And they returned, and prepared
fjsices and ointments ; and refted the
fabbath-day, "" according to the com- ^l^"^'
mandraeut,

CHAP.
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Qh-ifis refurreilion declared : S... ; :L

G H A Pi XXIV. :,

I Chrifli refurrectian duclared to the'

women ; . 9 they, report it to othun :

1 3 Chrijl khnfelf' appeareth, 5 1 and.

afcendnth. '•

^a•oam.'^S^Q\u^^ upon the firft tfay of -the-

}^ t 1^ week, very early in the morn-
ing, they came unto the fepulchrei:

bringing the fpices which they had

juhJ 20. 1, prepared, .and certain otheri :witli

them. :
.• vi;l

2 Andthfejr found the ftone jrolled

away from the fepulchre.

3 And they entered in, and found
not the body of the Lord Jefus.

4 And it came to pals, as they

were muoh perplexed thereabout,-

behold, two men itood by them in

fliinhig garments.

5 And as they were afraid, and
bc^ved down their faces to the earth,,

they faid unto tliem. Why feek ye
fl Or.

II
the living among the dead .''

6 He is not here, but is rifen :
» re-

member lip\v h^ fpake un-to you when
he was yet in Galilee,

.
.

-7 Saying, The Son of man muft
be delivered into the hands of ilnful

men, and be crticified, and the third

day rife agaln-

8And *= they remembered his words,

9 ^ And returned from the fepul-

chre, and told all thefe things unto

the eleven, and to all the reft-

10 It was Mary Iv^agdalene, and
^ Joanna, and Mary the mother of

James, and other wom.en that were
with them, which told thefe things

unto the apoftles.

1

1

f And their words feemed to

them as idle tales, and they believed

them not.

1

2

^ Then arofe Peter, and ran unto

the fepulchre, and, itoopingdown, he
beheld the linen clothes laid by them-
felves, and dei^arted, wondering in

himfelfat that which wascome to pafs.

13 If
' And behold, two of them

went,, that fame day, to a village call-

ed Emmaus, wqkh was from Jerufa-

lem about threefcore furlongs.

14 And they talked together of all

thefe things which had happened.

15 And it cante to pafs, thai', while

they conmumed together^ and reafon-

ed, ' jefus himfelf drew near, and
went with them-

16 But ^ their eyes were holden,

that they Ihould not know him.

1

7

And lie laid unto them. What
manner of connnunic-utious are.t]^efe

that ye have one to. another,, as' ye
walk, and are fad ?

8. 3.

ao. 3,6.

Vcr. 36.

k J»hn
so. 14. &

I7 K £•
. , he appeareth ta fiisdifciples.

18 And the one -of them,' > whofe /vn.mnnm*

name was Cleopas, anfwering, faid" -
^^' ..

unto him, Art thoti only a ftranger |,'."''".

in Jerufalem, and halt not known
the tilings which are come to pals

there in thefe days?

19 And he faid unto them. What
things? And tiiey faid unto him.
Concerning Jefus of Nazareth,:
"' which was a prophet, " mighty in.'j'^J^ij'J*'"

deed and word, before God, aud -all chaijter J

the people: ,,, .jMuii.iskj

20 And how the chief priefts and *2'^^**
\

our rulers delivtred him to Be con- 7- jj. •;

demned to death, and have crucified

him. •

2

1

But we trufted ° that it had been ^ '^''j=^; J

he which ihould have redeemed If- aVi. i. 6, \

rael : and befide all this, to-day is the

tjiird day fmce thefe things were done.

22 Yea, and ^ certain women alio
Tr^''!*'^' i

of our company made us altohilhed, mItIc'
|

which were early at the fepulchre : joau'"'

23 And when they found not his"'"
'*'

body, they came, faying, that they

hadalfo feen a vilion of angels, which
faid that he was alive.

24 And certain of. them, which
were with us, went to the fepulchre,

and found it even fo as the women
had faid ; but him they faw not.

25 Then he faid unto them, O
fools, and flow of heart to believe all

that the prophets have fpoken ! , \

26 1 Ought not Chriil: to have fuf- iT'^Vf*'.]

fered thefe things, and to enter into '^vn^r ,

his glory ^

27 And beginning at " Mofes, and y^f'''^;^ '

' all the prophets, he expounded unto is-i- ;«i

them in all the fcriptures, the things Dcutfri
'"''

concerning himfelf. '

^ppj'j \

2b And they drew nigh unto theuriTr. t

village whither they went : and ' he j^^'i'^'s

made as though he would have gone f/"'
'"

farther.

is;

Jer. 2-^.
\

& 33: '

29 But " they conftrained him, fay-^ 34. 33-

ingi Abide with us ; for it is towards afn!gX

evening, and the day is far fpent. se'/oii'

'

And he went in to tarry witli them. .io"»'-,45<

, , . ^,.
1 i' _ t Sec Gen.

30 And It came to pais, as he lat 3:. ;6. &
at meat with them, he took bread,' ^\'^X

and blelfed /'/, and brake, and gave * <*

to tnem. 19. 3

31 And their eyes were opened, Aasid.ij,

find they knew him; and he 1|
va- nor,

niflied out of their fight.

32 And they faid one to another, '''"'»

Did not our heart burn within us,

while he talked with us by the <vay,

?.nd while he opened to us the fcrip-

turc-i .'' •

33 And they .rofe . up the fame
hour, and returned to Jerufalem, and '^ "

found



The divinfty, humanity^ ami C H A
AnnoDom. fouod the cleveii g;ithered together,

v__4J—' and them that were witli them,

34 Saying, The Lord is rifen in-

X 1 cotin. deed, and "^ hath appeared to Simon.
" '

35 And they told what things wf/t^

dona in the way, and how he was
known of them in breaking of bread.

y^Ma.k gC, ^ 1 And as they thus fpake,

jobi/' Jefus himfelf flood in the midft; of
*" " "them, and faith unto them, Peace

be luito you.

37 But they were terrified and af-

frighted, and fuppoled that they had
I Mark feen ^ a fpirit." '' 3S And he faid unto them, Why

are ye troubled ? and why do thoughts

arife in your hearts?

39 Behold my hands and my feet,

« Jxhn ^ that it is I myfelf. '^ Handle me, and
30- -o. •;•

^^^ . ^^^ ^ fpirit hath not flelh and
bones, as ye fee me have.

40 And when he had thus fpo-

ken, he (hewed them /lis hands and
his feet.

41 And while they yet believed not
*'

^'"i!^*
^ f""* joy? and wondered, he faid unto

c joim them, ' Have ye here any meat ?

"^ '°'
42 And they gave him a piece of a

broiled fifh, and of an honey-comb.
4:5 And he took it, and did eat

,6. 2,.ic beiore them.

11'. Vs'.^ 44 And he faid unto them, ^ Thefc
Chap. v-32. are the word> which I fpake unto you,
v^ic'cc.' while I was yet with you, that all

P. I. o^ife of Jefus Chrifl.

things muft be fulfilled which were Anm Dom.

written in the law of Mofe.=;, and in <.
'

J'
v

the prophets, and in tlie pfalrns, con-

cerning me.

45 Then " opened he their under- \t!^'^,

{landing, that they might underftand

the fcriptures,

46 And faid unto them, «"Thus it is f,v!fJ-,V.V

written, and thus it behoved Chriil Acts 17. 3*

to futfer, and to rife from the dead
the third day,

47 And that repentance and ^ re- f,'"^|.

milflon of fins fhould be preached in '•>"'"»

his name, among all nations, begin-

ning at Jerufalem.

48 And " ye are witnelfes of thefe \^fT,.

things. Afts 1. 9.

49 f 'And behold, I fend the pro-
'^'"^J ,^^

mife of my Father upon you : but & is':i.*

tarry ye in the city of Jerufalem, AftsI-V-ss

until ye be endued with power from '* '>*"*"

on high.

50 ^ And he led them out '' as ^^^^^

far as to Bethany : and he ftft up his
'"

hands, and bleffed them.

51 1 And it came to pafs, while he' \l}^l'^.

blelfed them, he was parted from '^^'^ ' '•

them, and carried up into heaven.

52 '" And they worfhipped him, ""^tf^^^^f.

and returned to Jerufalem with great

joy

:

53 And were continually ° in the "
^(A'&

temple, praifing and blCiling God. ' •=

Amen.

•J The Gospel according to S. J O H N.

CHAP. I.

The divinity^ hutnanHy^ and offics

of Jefiis Chrifi. 15 The tejUym^r.y

of John- 39 The calling of An-
drcxVy &c.
'2n the beginning ' was the Word,
and the Word was ^ v/ith God,
^ and the Word was God.

2 "^ The fame was in the be-
• ginning with God.

3 ' All things were made by him
;

and without iiim was not any thing

made that was made.

4 f In him was life ; and ^ the Itfe
' was the light of men.

5 And '' the light (hinetli in dark-

nefs; and the darknefs comprehended
it not.

6 ^ ' Tliere was a man fent from
God, whofe name was John:

7 The fame came for a witnefs, to

bearwitnefs of theLight, that all uicn

through hina might believe.

8 He was not that Light, but v:as

fent to bear witnefs of that Light.

t

9 ^ That >vas the true Light, which AnnoDTm.

lightetli every man that cometh into v

—

'JI—j

the world. ^ V"'"' *

10 He was in tlie world, and ' the
Jv"'"^.'""

';"

w^orld was made by him, and the

world knew him not.

1

1

He came unto his own, and his

own received him not.

12 But ™ as many as received him, S'^*"'
'«"' '*

J ' Rom. B.iji

to mem gave he
||
power to become osi. 3. ^.h^

the fons of God, even to them that JjohuV-<»

believe on his name: n J^r,
the

13 " Which were born, not oi'prLull'

blood, nor of the will of the flefh, "^^"^y-

nor uf the will of man, but of God. jani|s J

14 ° And the Word ^ was made ipet^r

^ flefn, and dwelt among us, (and '' '^'

''we beheld his glory, the glory as of ?.^i6.

the cniy begotten of the Father,) Y^%.
• full of grace and truth. ^tuV.

15 % ^ John bare witnefs of him, ^''^<>-

and cried, faying. This was he of *• c j?.

whom I fpake, ''He that cometh after' criau".'.'*^

Cp

Q
23- ilVrrffS

O O .

.11: I.



Johm ieflimony of Chrifi. S. JO
AniioDom. me, IS preferred before me ;

'^ for he
..

''J"
-i was before me.

X c'l^ap.
J 6 And of his '^ fulnefs have all we

ycitap. received, and graie for grace.

coioir. I" For ' the law wuj given by Mo*
fes, but grace and truth came by Je-
fus Chriil'.

1

8

" No man hath feen God at any
time •, the only-begotten Son, which
is in the bofom of the Father, he hath
declared him.

19 ^1 And this is '' the record of

John, wlieu the Jews fent prielts and
Levites from Jerufalem, to afli him,
Who art thou ?

20 And ' he confefTed, and denied

,
not ; but confeiTed, I am not the

Chrift.

2

1

And they aflced him, What then ?

Art thou Eiias ? And he faith, I am
not. Art tliou''

||
that prophet? And

he anfwered. No.
22 Then fiid they unto him. Who

art thou ? tliat we may give an anfwer
to them that fent us : whatfayert thou
ofthyfelf.''

23 " He faid, I nm the voice of one
crying in the wildernefs, Makeftraight

the way of the Lord, as ^ faid the pro-

phet hfaias.

24 And they which were fent, were
of the Pharifees.

25 And they adied him, and faid

tinto him, Wliy baptizeft thou then,

if thou be nut that Chrift, nor Elias,

neither that prophet ?

26 John anfwered them, faj'ing,

^ I b;iptize with water : but there

ftandeth one among you, whom ye
know not

;

27 '*He it is who, coming after me,
. is preferred before me, \\ hofe ihoes

latchet I am not worthy to unloofe.

2S Thele things were done ' in

Bethabara beyond Jordan, where
John was baptizing.

29 II The next day John feeth Je-
fus coming unto bin., and faith, Be-
hold ^ the Lamb of dod, which

II
taketh away the fm of the world.

30 ' This is he of whom I faid,

-\fter me cometh a man, wliich is

preferred before me : for he was be-

fore me.
3i And I knew him not : but that

he ihouid be made manifeft to Ifrael,

" therefore am I come baptizing with
water.

32 " And John bare record, faying,

I faw the Spirit defcending from hea-

ven like a dove, and it abode upon him.

33 And I knew him not j but he that

feat me' to baptize with water, the

f INIatth.

3- »'•

h Vcrfet

kir.iiah

*3- 7-

AAsK- gj.
i Peter
I. 19.

II Or.
itareth.

1 Vcife.
I5i S7'

ra M«tth.
3.6.

n Match.
3. lA.

Wark

3i' 3«

H N. T/ie calling of Andrew^ &c.

fame faid unto me, Upon whom'thou AnnoDom.

fhalt fee the Spirit defcending, and -
^°"

..

remaining on him, ° the fame is he "Mmh.
which baptizeth with the holy Ghoft. aWsV. 5.

34 And I faw, and bare record, that
this is the Son ofGod.

35 '!i
Again the next day after, John

ftood, and two of his difciples :

36 And looking- upon Jefiis as he
walked, he faith, ''Behold the Lamb pver.^s-

of God. ,

37 And tlie two difciples heard hiu)

fpeak, and they followed Jefus.

38 Then Jefus turned, and faw
them following, and faith tmto them.
What feek ye ? They faid unto him,
Rabbi, (which is to fay, being in-

terpreted, Mailer, ) where ||
dwelleft LEf//.

thou ?

39 He faith unto them. Come and
fee. They came and finv where he
dwelt, and abode with him that day :

for it was
||
about the tenth hour.

^jJJ'hL'^''

40 One of the two which heard >"f'^'

Jolm fpeak, and followed him, was
'"^

'^ Andrew, Simon Peters brotlier.
^.'^Jf."''

4[ He firfi: findeth his own brother
Simon, and faith unto him, we have
found the Mefllas, which i.s, being in-

terpreted,
II
the Chrift.

_

ll«r;,f5;

42 And he brought him to Jefus.

And when Jefus beheld him, he faid,

Thou art Simon the fon of Jona :

' thou ihalt be called Cephas ; which \^^"i^'

is by interpretation, j|
a ftone.

11 or,

43 «1 The day following, Jefus
'''^"'•

would go forth into Galilee, and
findeth Philip, and faith unto him,
Follow me.

44 Now ' Philip was of Bethfaida, \^-}",^^-

the city of ilndrew and Peter.

45 Philip findeth ' Nathanael, and ',*;';?•

faith unto him. We have found him
of whom " Mofes in the law, and the " ^'"'^'

" prophets did write, Tefus ''of Na- '"> 10.

zareth, the Ion or Jolepn. is. ,8.

46 And Nathanael faid unto him, ^fke"
^ Can there any good thing come out "*;/^*

of Nazareth ? Philip faith unto him,
~

Come and fee.

47 Jefus faw Nathanael coming to
^'^f^^

him, and faith of him. Behold an If- & 9-V'
raelite indeed, " in whom is no guile.

48 Nathanael faith \into him,
Wiience knoweft thou me ? Jefus

anfwered and faid unto him. Before

that Philip called thee, when thou 7-'

waft under the fig-tree, I faw thee. j.^'^jl'Sfl

49 Nathanael anfwered and faid

unto him. Rabbi, Thou art the Son iV'^Tty

of God, thou art the King of Ifrael.

50 Jefus anfwered and faid unto
him, Becaufe I faid unto thee, I faw

thee

& 9. 6.

& SJ. 2.

! more
ou Luke
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I ' Chrijl iurneih water into wine,

Don. thee under the fig-tree,

'^1—^ thou ? thou ihalt fee greater things

than thefe.

51 And he faith unto him, Verily,

M-n, verily, I fay unto you, '' Hereafter you

i;;.w ihall fee heaven open, and the anj!;els

.-J.
of Gdd afcending and defcentling up-

•\ on the Son of man.
? C H A P. II.

\'. X Chrijl Hiryieth watei' into wine, 1 2 de-

partetk into Capernaum, and to Je-
rufalem, 1 4 and purgeth the tem-
ple-

ANd the third day there was a

marriage in " Cana of Galilee;
' and the jiiother of Jefus was there.

2 And both Jefus was called, and
his difciples, to the marriage.

3 And when they wanted wine,

the mother of Jefus faith unto him,

They have no wine.
ip- 4 Jefils faith unto her, '' Woman,
,* what have I to do with thee ?

" mine
hour is not yet come.

5 His mother faith r.nto the fer-

vants, Whatfoever he faith unto yoii,

do it.

6 And there were fet there fix wa-
rk ter-pots of ftoile, '' after the mannet"

of the purifying of the Jews, contain-

ing two or three firkins apiece.

7 Jefus faith imto them. Fill the

water-pots with water. And they

filled therh up to the brim.

8 And he faith unto them, Draw
out now, and bear unto the governor
cfthefeaft. And they bare z?.

9 When the ruler of the feaft had
tailed the water that was made wine,
and knew not whence it was, (but
the fervants which drew the water
knew, ) the governor of the feaft cal-

led the bridegrocmi,

10 And faith unto him, Everyman
at the beginning doth fet forth good
wine; and when men have well drunk,
then that which is worfe : but thou
halt kept the good wine imtil now.

1

1

This beginning of miracles did

ip. Jefus in Cana of Galilee, "' and mani-
ferted forth his glory; and his difci-

ples believed on him.

1

2

\ After this, he went down to

Capernaum, he and his mother, and
tth. f fiis brethren, and his difciples, and

they cohtintaed there not.many days.

1

3

\ And the Jews pafTover was at

hand, and Jefus went up toJerufalem,
tth. 1 4 ^ And found in the temple thofe
;' that fold oxen, and (beep, and doves,
'• and the changers of money, fitting :

J- .15 And when he had made a fcourge

of fmall cords, he drove them all out

CHAP. II, III. and purgeth the temple, .

,

believeft of the temple, and tlie iheep, and the ARnoDoc^

and poured out the changers
mcney, and overthrew the tables; ;

16 And faid Unto them that fold

doves, Take tlicfe things hence

;

iiiake not my Fathers houfe an houfe
of merchandife.

17 And his difciples remembered
that it was written, ^ The zeal of h prjira

thine houfe hath eaten me up. '' '''

18 ^ Then anRvered the Jews,
and faid unto him, ' What iigu Taew- \,'"'^^'|'''

eft thou unto us, feeing that thou doft chaite'r

thefe tljings.^ '
^°'

19 Jefus anfwered and faid tmto
them, ''.Deftroy this temple, and in

^^^^f/.^'J'

three days I will raife it np. v- 40-

20 Then faid the Jews, Forty and \u,i.u
fix years was this temple in btiiiding, '^' "'"

and wilt thou rear it up in three days?
2t Ei;t he Ipake ' of the temple of ^Hebr.

his body. '
. #

22 When therefore he v/asrifen
from the dead, "' his difciples reniem-

™,''a','"

bered that he had faid this unto them

:

and they believed die fcriptlire, and
the Vvord which Jefus had faid.

23 H Now when he was in Jeru-
falem at the palibver, in the feaft-

dny\ many believed iu hi& name^
when they faw the miracles which he
did.

24 Btit Jefiis did not commit him-
felf unto them, beeaufe he knew all

men

;

25 And needed not that any fhould

teftify of man : for " he knew what
J"^'

5""*

was in man. i ci'mn.

CHAP. HI.
I Chrift teacheth 'Nicodemus the ne-

cejjity of regeneration. 18 Qf con-

denviation for unbelief.

THere was' a man of the Phari-
fees, named Nicodemus, a ruler

cf the Jews :

2 * The fame came to Jefus by t^^'^^f'^'^

night, and faid unto him, Rabbi, we »• 39-

know tiiat thou art a teacher come
from God : for •= no man can do thefe p.^ii^jjl

miracles that thou doit, except "^ God c Aft*

be with him. , .

m. 3 .

3 Jefus anfwered and faid unto him,
Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, ^ Ex-
cept a man be born

|j
again, he can-

|

not fee the kingdom of God.

4 Nicodemus faith unto him, How
can a man be born when he is old ?

can he enter the fecond time into

his mothers womb, and be born?

5 Jefus anfwered. Verily, verily, I-

fay unto thee. Except a man be born
of water, and of the Spirit, he can-

not enter into tlie kingdom of God. -

O o o 3 6 That

CliMJter
6. «4.
Acti i. -H

dTit. 3. f.
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The woman of Samaria. C H A

4 And he muft needs go through

Samaria.

5 Then cometh he to a city of Sa-

maria, which is called Sychar, near

to the parcel of ground " that Jacob

gave to his fon Jofeph.

6 Now Jacobs well was there. Je-

fus therefore, being wearied \vith ///(

journey, fat thus on the well : and

it was about the i>xth hour.

7 There cometh a woman ofSama-

ria to draw water, jefus faith un-

to her, Give me to drink.

8 For his difciples were gone away
unto the city to buy meat.

9 Then faith the woman of Samaria

unto him, How is it that thou, being a

Jew, afceft drink of me, which am a

woman ofSama ria? for^ the Jews have

no dealings with the Samaritans.

ro Jefus anfwered and faid unto
'

her, If thou kneweft the gift of God,

and who it is that faith to thee.

Give me to drink ; thou wouldeft

have alked of him, and he would

have given thee '' living water ?

ri The woman faith unto him.

Sir, thou half nothing to draw with,

and the well is deep : from whence
then lialf thou that living water ?

12 Art thou greater than our fa-

ther Jacob, which gave us the well,

and drank thereof himfelf, and his

children, and his cattle :"

13 Jefus anfwered and faid unto

her, Whofoever drinketh of this wa-
ter, ihall thirft again ;

14 But '• vv'hofoever drinketh of

the water tliat I fliall give him, Ihall

never tiiirft : but the water that I

(hall give him, *' (hall be in him a

well of water fpringing up into

everlafting life.

15 ^ The woman faith unto him.

Sir, give me this water, that I thiril

not, neither come hither to draw.

1

6

Jefus faith unto her. Go, call

thy huiband, and come hither.

17 The woman anfwered and faid,

1 have no huiliand. Jefus faid unto

her, Thou halt well faid, I have no

hufband :

18 For thou haft had five hufbands,

and he whom thou now liail is not thy

huiband : in that faidlt thou truly._

19 The woman faith unto him. Sir,

).\tk ^' 1 perceive that thou art a prophet.

?/• '•'• 20 Our fathers worlliipped ' in

ij«.i3. 9.7. this mountain: and ye fay, that in

kDcutei. I' Jerulalem is the place where men
iK.'ins-.V.3. ouglit to worfliip.

iMnVtir -' J-fus faith unto her, Woman,
iTira.'ils! believe me, the liour d u'eth, ' when

^ c.>t.

e Ohaptft

f Clin

7. 38

S'See
OUap.

#•34

P. IV. Chrtfti zealfoY Gods glory.

ye fliall ndther in this mountain, nor Annono^i.

yet at Jerufalem, worlhip tne Father. ^-4^—

v

22 Ve worihip '" ye know "ot ^'^- ^1'.;;.

what : we know what we worihip;

for ' falvation is of the Jews. ^J'^;;„\-
3-

23 But the hour cometh, and now »• •»' »•

is, when the true wonlnppers fliall
^^^.^

worfliip the Father in " fpirit ^ and in 3. ,.

'

truth : for the Father feeketh fuch to p ch^^i;.

worihip him.

24 ! God is a fpirit ; and they that ^. .,.

worfliip him, muit worihip hint in

fpirit and in truth.

25 The woman faith unto him,,

I know that i>Ieffias cometh, which

is called Cliritl: when he is come,

he will tel! us all things.

26 Jefus faith unto her, ' I tliat J_c]^;^^

fpeak unto thee, am he.

27 ^ And upon this came liis difci-

ples, and marvelled that he talked

with the woman : yet no man Hiid,

What feekeit thou? or. Why talkeil

thou with her ?

28 The woman then left her \ya-

ter-pot, and went her way into the

city, and laith to the men,

29 Gome, fee a man which tokl me
all things that ever I did : is not thij;

the Chrifi: ?

30 Then they went out of the city,

and came unto him.

31 1i In the mean while his difci-

ples prayed him, faying, Malter, eat.

32 But he faid unto them, I have

meat to cat that ye know not of.

33 Therefore faid the difciples one

to "another. Hath any man brought

him y?/!;/;/ to eat ?

34 j\mus faith unto them, ' My
«/^^|f'

meat is to do the wi 1 1 of him that fent

me, and to hnifli his work.

35 Say not ye. There are yet four

months, and then cometh harvell?

behold, I fay unto you, Lift up your

eyes, and look on the fields ;
' for they ^.'«.^'.'h,

are white already to harvcll. '-^''^^

36 And he that reapeth recelveth

wages, and gathereth fruit unto life

eternal: that both he that foweth, and

he that reapeth, may rejoice together.

37 And herein is that faying true,

One foweth, and another reapeth.

38 I fent you to reap that whereon
ye bellowed no labour : other men
laboured, and ye are entered into

their labours-

39 "l And many of the Samaritans

of that City believed on him, for the

faying of the woman, which telFi-

fied, He told me all that ever I did.

40 So \\-hen the Samaritans were
come unto him, they befought him

O o •^ that



II Chsp.

S Matth
JJ- (7-
Mark i-

Lake 4-:

TlOr,

The rulersfon heakd. S. JO
nnoDom. that he would tarry with them : and
„^^1__( he abode there two days.

4r And many more believed, be-

caufe of hi" own word
;

42 And faid unto the woman, Now
\v6 believe, notbecauie ofthy faying -.

for " we have heard him cnrfelves,

and know tliat this is indeed the

Chrill, the Saviour of the world.

43 ^ Now, after two days, he de-

parted thence, and went into Galilee

:

44 -For "^ Jefiis himfelf teftified,

that a prophet hath no honour in his

own conhtry.

45 Then, when he \vas come into

Galilee, the Galileans recei\'«d him,
haying feen all the tliuigs that h<?' did

at Jerufalem at the fea!l : for they
alfo went unto the lealt.

46 So Jefus came again into Cana
of Galilee, •' where he made the wa-
ter wine. And there was a certain

II
nobleman, whofe fon was fxck at

Capernaum.
4-' When he heard that Jefus was

come out of Judea into Galilee, he
went mito him, and befought him
that he would come down and heal

his fon : fpr he was at the point of
death.

' "

;

« X Cor. ' 48 Tl:en faid Jefus tuito him, '^ Ex-
** "• cept ye fee figns «ind wond(^rs, ye

will not believe. :

49 The nobleman faith unto hifn,

Sir, come down ere.my child die.

50 Jefus faith unto him. Go thy
•\vay ; thy fqn liveth.. And the man be-
lieved the word that Jefus had fpok-
en unto him, and he went his way.
,

. ,5 f And as he was nov/ going down,
his fervants met him, and told ///w,

faying. Thy fon liveth.

K .52 Then enquired he of them the
hour when he began to am.end : and
they faid unto him, Yefterday at tlie

feventh hour the fever left him.

53 So the father knew that it zuas at

the fame hcur, in the which Jefus faid
unto him, Thy fon liveth ; and him-
felf believed, and his whole houfe.

54 THis is again the fecond miracle
iAat Jefus did, when he vras come
out ofJudea into Galilee.

C HAP. V.
I je/us en ihefabbath-day cureth him

. tliat was dij'eafed .eight and thiyty

years, jo The Jews cdvil and per-
j'ecutehiinforit. :';..;,

* " -'! A ^^^"^ * t'^^s there was a feaft ofthe
Jeilt.'ii.'I.' -^ Jews, and Jefus wen: up co Jeru-

falem.. . r
fcKeh.M. 2 Now there is at Jerufalem •'by
?icr,gite. the (heep 11 market ?i pool, which is

H N. The impotent man cure ^..

called in the Hebrew tongue, Be- AnnoD»™,

thefda, having five porches. >
""• ^

3lnthefelayagreatmultitudeof im-
potent folk, of blind, halt, withered,
waiting for the moving of the water.

4 For' an angel went down at a
certain feafon into the pool, and trou-

bled the water : whofoevcr then tirlt,

after the troubling ofthe water, ftep-

ped in, was made whole of whatfc-
ever difeafe he had.

5 And a certain man was there,

which had an intii-mity thirty and
eight years.

6 When Jefus faw him lie, and
knew that he had been now a loag

time in that caj's., he faith unto him,
V/ilt tliou be made whole ?

7 The impotent mail anfwered
him, Sir, I have no man, when the
water is troubled, to put me into the
pool : but, while I am coming, ano-
ther fteppeth down before me.

8 Jefus faith unto him, " Rife, take -
^J,'

'

up thy bed, and walk. Mi-k.

9 And immediately the man was L.ik''

made whole, and took up his bed, '• ''

and walked : and '' on the fame day <i ^''"P-

\7as the fabbath. *'
**'

10 *i The Jews therefore fiiid unto
him that was cured, It is the fabbath-

day ; "it is net lawful for thee to car- !„f ''io!'^'

ry thy bed. kchem.

I ? He anfwered them. He that jc.'ei'"-'.ih

made me whole, tlie fame faid unto !m.'«','cw'*

me. Take up thy bed, and walk.
j^j^^l'

12 Then allied they him, W^hat
jj^j^j-

man is that v.'hich faid unto thee, <>• -

Take up thy bed, and walk ?

13 And he 'that was healed wifl

not who it was : for Jefus had con-

veyed hin;felf away,
II

a multitude jf^?,!",',..-

being in that place.
'X*';; ./.'

14 Afterward Jefus findeth him in

the temple, and faid unto him, Behold,

thou art made wholis : ^ fin no more, '\'^''"'''

left a worfe thing come unto thee. ci.,ipnr

15 The- man departed, and told

the Jews that it was Jefvis which had
made him whole.

1

6

And therefore did the Jews per-

fecute Jefus, and fought to flay him,
becaufe he had idpne thefe thir^gs on
the fabbath-day.

1

7

1 But Jefus anfwered them, « My \^}ll
Father worketh hitherto, audi work.

18 Therefore the Jews '' fought the ';.'^j'^J'-

more to kill him, becaufe he not only

had broken the fabbath, but faid alfo

that God was his Father, ' niaking

himfelf equal with God.

19 Then anfwered Jefus, and faid

imto them, Verily, verily, I fay unto
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Chrijlreproveih the Jews: CHAP
Anno Doit,, you, ^ The foii Call do nothing qf

himfelf, but what he feeth the Father ,

do : for what things foever he doth,

thefe aifo cioth the Son likewife.

20 For ' the Father loveth the Son,

and flieweth him allthings that himfelf

doth: Hud lie will Hiew him greater

works than thefe, that yemay marvel

.

21 tor ai the Father raifeth up

the dead, and iiuickeneth them: even

fo the Son (juickeneth whonihe will.

22 For the Father judgeth no man ;

but "" hath committed all judgment

unto the Son

:

23 That all men {hould honour

the Son, even as they honour the 1 a-

ther. " He that honoureth not the

Son, honoureth not the Father which

hath fent him.

24 Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

° He that heareth my won!, and

believeth on him that fent me, hath

everlalVing life, and Ihall not come

into condemnation ;
•" but is pafled

from dcuth unto life.

2j Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

The hour 'is coming, and now is,

when '^ the dead fhall hear the voice

of the Son of God : and they that

hear dial I live.

26 For as the Father hath life in

himfelf; fo hath he given to the Son

to have life in himfelf

;

27 And ' hath given him authority
'

to execute judgment alfo, ' becauie

he is the Son of man.
28 Marvel not at this : for the hour

is coming, in the which all that are

in the graves fliall hear his voice,

29 And fhall come forth; ' they

that have done good, unto the refur-

rectiou of life ; and they that have

done evil, unto the refurreclion of

damnation.

30 " I can of mine ownfelf do no-

thing -. as 1 hear, I judge ; and my
judgment is jnil : becaufe "^ I feek not

mine own will, but the will of the

Father which hath fent me.

31
*' If I bear witiiefs of myfelf,

my witnefs is not true.

32 11
'' There is an(uher thatbearcth

witnefs of me, and I know that the

witnefs which he witnefieth of me
is true.

33 Ye fent unto John, * and he

bare witnefs unto the truth.

34 But 1 receive not teitinionyfrom

man : but thefe things I fay, that ye

might be faved.

35 He was a burning and ^ a (hining

liglit : and "= ye were willing for a

fe^foa to rejoice in his light.

V, VI. he JJieweth ivho he is.

rVer.
Ac1,ic
«r I,-.

t Daniel
1 i. 2.

Matthew

3^. *(>

I T:air.

a Vcr. 19.

CMp.

a Chap. I.

«5. »>i 27.

c Sae Mat.

36 t B"t; ^ I have greater witnefs k-.movx^m.

than that of John : for " the works >—^,^
which the Father hath given me to ^.'

>''»

finifh, the fame works that I do, bear e chap.

witnefs of me, that the Father hath '°- =«•

fent me.

37 And theFather himfelf which
^^^^^^,^^

hath fenn me, *" hath born witnels ot i.^n-si.

me. Ye have neither heard his voice ch;ipter

at any time, ^ nor feen his fliape-
_ ^'^^^^

38 And ye have not his word abid- 4. ,:.*

ing in you ; for whom he hath fent, \Jl'^;

him ye believe not.
. \}f^

39 Ti
'' Search the Scriptures; for in h iraiah

themye thinkye have etcrnallife, and \-^J°;^^

' they are they which telHfy of me. ^nice^^

40 And ye will not come to me, xiun-^u

that ve might have life. is"'"'!'.'*-

41
'^•-

1 receive not honour from men. ]^'^^^i'^^_

42 But I know you, that ye have kiTudf.'

not the love of God in you. ^' *•

43 I am come in my Fathers name,

and ye receive me not: if another

ffiall come in his own name, him ye

will receive.

44 ' How can ye believe, which re- ;,r^^:

ceive honour one of another, and feek

not " the honour that comet/i from ^,%°r*

God only?

45 Do not think that I will accufe

you to the Father :
" there is one that ,. u.

accufcth you, e-ven Mofes, in whom
ye trull.

46 For had ye believed Mofes, ye

would have believed me : " for he ^.<=;,':t'

wrote of me. [l. fa.^fc

47 But if ye believe not his writ- 3.. i*^. &

ings, how Ihall ye believe my words ? n'ute"'.

CHAP. VI. ka""
I Chrifl feedeth five thnufand xvith

five haves and two fijlies : 26 he

reproveth the flejhly 'hearers of his

ivord. 3 > Chrijt the bread of life.

\ Fter ^ thefe things Jefus went
l\ over the fca of Galilee, which

is the fca of Tiberias.

2 And a great multitude followed

him, becauie they faw his miracles

which he did on them that were

difeafed.

3 And Jefus went up into a moun-
tain,and there he fatwith his difciples.

4 ^ And the paffover, afeail of the ^,^7;%
Jew?, was nigh.

^6"i"'
5 * " When Jcfusthenliftup/;/xeye3, ^ ;^^„^^^

and faw a great company come unto
lliXV-.-a,

him, he faith vmto Philip, Whence Lukcy. u.

ihall v.e buy bread, that thefemay eat ?

h (And this he faid to prove him :

for he himfelf knew what he would

""7
Philip anfwered him, <> Two \l^\1^7u

hundied penny-worth of bread is not

0004^ fufficieni

A. D. 3J.

1 Mattli.

Mr.rkC..35,



C.hriflfeedethfivethoiifand^ and S. J
Ann.. Dora, fufiicient foi* them, that every one of
N-_4;_-' them may take a little.

8 One of his clifciples, Andrew. Si-
mon Peters brother, faith unto him,

9 There is a lad here, which hath
five barley-loaves, and tws fmall

1 1 K-.n5» fillies :
* but what are they among fo

" many.''

10 And Jefus faid, Make the men
fit down. Now there was much ftiaft

in the place. So the men fat down,
in number about five thoufand.

I I And Jefus took the loaves ; and
wlitMi he hfid given thanks, he diftri-

buted to the difcipies, and the difci-

ples to them tiiat were fet down ;

and likewifc- of the filhes, as much
as they would.

12 When they were filled, he faid

unto his difcipies, Gather up the
fragments that remain, that nothing
l)e loft.

13 Therefore they gathered thsm
together, and filled twelve b;ilkets

withthe frL'jiueiits nf the fivebarley-
loaves, which remained over and
above unto them that had eaten
r4Then tliofe men, when they had

fcen the miracle that Jefus did, faid,

t??Ts7'"».
'^'^i''5 's of a truth f that prophet that

c;i\ip.i'. ;.. {hpuid come into the world.
1 ? ^ When Jefus theref(jre per-

ceived that they would come and
take him by force, to make him a
king, he departed again into a moun-
tain himfelf alone.

s^Marw!>.
I ^,

s ^n^i -^yhen even was now come,
>:arko.«7- his difciplc3 v.'ent down into the fea,

17 And entered into a Ihip,' and
went overthe fea towards Capernaum:
and itwasnowdark, audjeiuswasnot
come Co them.

; S And the fea arofe, by reafon of a
great wind that blew.

\') So when they had rowed about
five and twtnty or thirty furlongs,
they fee Jefus walking on the fea,
and dr.ivv'ing nigh yuto the fnip : and
they were afraid.

20 But he faith uuto them, It is I,

be not afraid.

2 r Then they wiilirjgly received
him into the fhip : and ihimcdiately
the {iiip w as at the land ^'hither they
went.

-22 *I The f\-\-^j following, when the
people, which ftood on the other iide
of tiie fea, faw that there was none
ptherboat there, five thatone where-
into iiis difcipies were entere^l, and
that Jefus went not with his difci-
ple.s into i!;e boat, hut tUnt his difci,
j>les were gone away alone

;

h V«r. (4.

O H N. reprovethtJie flejlily hearers.

2 3 (How belt there came other boats Ann.. Dom.

from Tiberias, nigh unto the place ^ ^'' ^
where they did eat bread, after that
the Lt)rd had given thanks

;

)

24 When the people therefore faw
that Jefus was not there, neither his

difcipies, they alfo took (hipping, and
came to Capernaum, feekingfor Jefus.

25 And when tliey had found him
on the other fide of the fea, they faid

imto him, Rabbi, when earned thou
hither ?

2/^ Jefus anfwered thcni and faid.

Verily, verily, I fay unto you. Ye feek
me, not becaufe ye faw the nuracles,
but becaufe ye did eat of the loaves,
and were filled.

27 II
Labour not for the meat nor.

which perilheth, but for '" that meat
which endureth unto everl.ifting life,

which the Son of man Ihali give unto
you : ' for him hath God the Father
fealed. ?;.''/.

*-'

2S Then faid they unto him. What I;';?^:"'
fiiall we do, that \\c might work the &'9.*|;.-'

works of God ? ciiap.1.23

2 9Jefus anfwered and faidunto them, & ».Vs'.

' This is the work of God, that ye be- i.T;?
lieve on him whom he hath fent.

30 They faid therefore imto him,
' What lign flieweft thou then, that
we may fee, and believe thee ? What
dodthonwork?

31 "' Our fathers did eat manna in

the defert; as it is written, "iiesi!,;ive

them bread from heaven to eat.

32 Then Jefus faid unto them. Ve-
rily, verily, I fay uuto you, Mofesgave
you not that bread from heaven ; n pcaim

but my Father giveth you the true '^' ^*' '*'

bread from heaven.

33 For the bread of God is he
which Cometh down from heaven,
and giveth life unto the world.

34 " Then faid they unto him, "S'-'ciuj,

Lord, evermore give us this bread. *'
'*"

35 And Jefus faid unto them, I am
the bread of life :

'^ lie tliat cometh to f ^^'^L

me, flrall never hunger ; and he that ?• s?-

believeth on me, (hall never thirlh

36 But I faid unto you, that ye alfo

have feeu me and believe not.

37 All that the Father giveth me, „ ,

iliallcnmeto me; and ^lumtliatcom- :^. -4.

cth to me, I will in no wife caft out. lo-'Ts?,,.

38 For I cainc down from heaven, j.',',.'""'^

"" not to do mine own will, ' but the ' '"''"

will of him that fent me. r mLh.
39 And this is the Fathers will ch„?tli-

wliich hath fent me, ' that of all s- 3=-

which 'lie hath given me, I fhould
^^l''^^-

lofe nothing, but fiiould raife it up t char..

againat the laft day. ',°;
\\\

%

'

40 And ''• ''•

k I John
3- -3-

I M.itthfw
i:. 38. ic
ift. I.

MnikS.ir.
1 CnriBth*
I. 22.

m E.'-zaJua
'

16. H.
Nunibsis
II. 7.
WiTdom

,

I Coiin.



Ch-ijl the bread of life i C H A P
AnnoDoin. 40 And thls IS the will of him that

>-_4ll—' feiit me, " that every one which

^^"t^ feeththe Son, and believeth on him,
Chapters niay have everlafting life : and I will

4- U- ralfe him up at the lall: day.

41 The Jews then murmured at

him, becaufe hefaid, I am the bread
which came down from heaven.

y. Mattn. 42 And they faid, " Is not this Jefns
3\iMk 6. 3. the Son of Jofeph, whofe father and
i,.i e4. 57.

jjjQ^j^gj. ^yg know ? how is it then that

he faith, I came down from heaven?

45 Jefus therefore anfwered and
faid unto them, Murmur not among
yourfelves.

y Cant. ^^ x jsJq „j^j^ (.^j, comc to me, ex-
v'ti. 6(. cept the Father, which hath fent me,

draw him ; and I will raife him up
at the lad day.

7. ifaiah 45 ^ It is written in the prophets,

jeicmi'-ih And they fiiall be all taught of God.
Hebrews Everyman therefore tliat hath heard,

li.'ti.^ and hath learned of the Father, Com-
eth unto me.

46 Not that any man hath feen the

f.'^lV.''"" Father, 'Tave he which is of God, he

lo?!.-.
hath feen the Father.

c.iaiVrrs 47 Verily, verily, I fay unto you,
?'. '.)! u ''He that believeth on me hath ever-

laiTiing life.

48 I am that bread of life.

49 " Your fathers did eat manna in

tiie wiUlernefs, and are dead.

50 ^ This is the bread which com-
etli down from heaven, that a man
may eat thereof, and not die.

51 I am the living bread, ^ which
came down from heaven. I f anym an
eat of this bread, he fliall live for

ever : and ^ the bread that I will give

is my fleih, which I will give for the
life of the woi-ld.

52 The Jews therefore ^ flrove a-

mongft themfclves, faying, ''Howcan
this man give us hii tlefli to eat ?

53 Then Jefus faid unto them.
Verily, verily, I fay unto you. Except
' ye eat the tiefli of the Son of man,
and drink his blood, ye have no life

in you.

54 ^ Wiiofo eateth my flelli, and
drinketh my blood, hath eternal life,

and 1 will raife him up at the laft day.

S3 For my tleili is meat indeed, and
my blood is drink indeed.

56 He that eateth my flefii, and
drinketh my blood, dweJleth in me,
and I in him.

57 Asthe livingfather hath fent me,
and I live by the father : fo lie that
^ateth me, even he Ihall live by me.

58 ' This is that bread which came
down from heaven : not as your fa-

b Chaf. 3.
jf,, 18, 36.

c ver. 31.

e Ch:ip
3.I3-

gC!,!.

)i Ciiap,

:6. 16, 2?.

k Ver. 37
tlmpici-

. VII. Fcttrs confejjion of him.

thers did eat manna, and are de-d. AimoDom.

He that eateth of this bic-ad, fhali live ^-4X-'
for ever.

S<^ Thefe things faid he in the ^'^-

nagogue, as he taught in Capernaum.
60 Many therefore of liis difciples,

when they had heard /to, faid, This
is an hard faying; who can hear it ?

6

1

When Jefusknew in himfelf, that
his difciples murmured at it, he faid

unto them. Doth t!iis oifend you ?

62 "' What and if ye Ihall fee the '"C^^'P-

Son of man afcend up where lie was a'^''^'- •>•

before?
'""'•''•''•

63 ° It is the fpirit that quickeneth, " \';'"'-

the flefli prolite:h nothing : the words
that I fpeak unto you, //it'_>' are fpirit,

and they are life.

64 But there are fome of you that
believe not. For " Jefus knew from " chapten

the beginning, who they were that I" III II'.

believed not, and who fhould betray
him.

65 And he faid. Therefore ^ faid P,y;[;'

I mito you, that no man can come
unto me, except it were given unto
him of my Father.

(i(> \ From that time many of his
difciples went back, and walked no
more v/ith him.

67 Then faid Jefusimto the twelve,
Will ye alfo go away ?

68 Then Simon Peter snfwered
him, Lord, to whom liiall we go ?

thou haft "i the words of eternal life. <] ^^
G') " And we believe, and are fure r Manh.

that thou art that Chiift, the fon of/*-
'*•

'

, ,, , ^. , Chapter
trie livmg God. i- 4<>. »

70 Jefus anfwered them, ' Have "'Luke

not I chofen you twelve, ' and one of- '3-

you is a devil? '.f;''.^;

7

1

He fpake ofJudas Ifcariot, thefon
of Simon : for he it was that Ihould
betray him, being one of the twelve.

C H A>. VII.
I fefus reproveth his kinfincu^ i o go-

eth up to the feaji of taiernacies,

\A,teacheth in the temple. 40 Di-
'jcrs opinions of Chriji. 45 The
Phan'Jees are ahgry at their officers,

and at NicodeTiiris.

AFter thefe things, Jefus %valkcd in

Galilee : for he would not walk
in Jewry, * becaufe tJie Jews fought " chaj^tw-

to kill him. 5- «6, . .

2 '' Now the Jtws fealt of taber- ^ i-cvir.

naclcs was at hand. '^' "*'

3 ^ His brethren therefore faid unto ^
"'"''•

him, Depart hence, and go into Judea, w^rkj-jr.

that tliy difciples a'fo may fee the
"'''**

works that thou doft.

4 For there- is no man that doth
any thing in fecret, and he himfelf

feeketh



Vcr. 8, 30

f Ch:p.

e Chn

J. IV

h Clir.?,

i Cliap.
II. 56-

yc/ui reprovetk his kinfmen^ S. J
AnnoDoKi. fecket!i to be known openly: if thou
V

—

X^ do tht-le things, (hew tliyfelf to the
world,

d M»rk 5 por <• neither did his brethren
believe in him.

e Chap. 6 Then Jefus faid unto them, * My
time is not yet tome : but your time
is aiway ready.

7
* Tiie world cannot hate you ; but

me it hateth : " becaufe I teftify of it,

that the works tiiereof are evil.

8 Goye-jp unto this feal^ ; I go not
up yet unto this feall:; "^for my time is

not yet full come.

9 When he liad Ciid thefe words
unto them, he abode y//// in Galilee.

10 ^ But when his brethren were
gone up, then went he alfo up unto
the fealV, not openly, but as it were
in fecret.

1

1

Then ' the Jews fought him at

the feait, and fiiid, Wliere is he ?

1

2

And '^ there was much murmur-
ing among the people concerning k;m:
for ' fome fald, He is a good man :

• others faid. Nay j but he deceiveth
the people.

13 Howbeit, no man fpake openly
of him, '" for fear of the Jews.

14 li Now about the midll of the
feaft, Jefus went up into the temple,
and taught.

15 And the Jews marvelled, fay-

ing, Howknoweth this man
||
letters,

having never learned?

1

6

Jefus aufwered them, and fiid,
° My do«5trine is not mine, but his

that fent me.
17 " If any man will do his will,

he fliall know of the doctrine, whe-
ther it be of God, oxwhttkerl Ipeak
of myfelf.

18 P He that fpeaketh of himfelf,
feeketh his own glory : but he that
feeketh his glory that fent him, the
fame is true, and no unrighteoufnefs
is in him.

1

9

"^ Did not Mofes give you the
law, and yet none of you keepeth the
law? " Why go ye about to kill me ?

20 The people anfwered and faid,
' Thou haft a devil : who ggeth about
to kill thee ?

21 Jefus anfwered and faid unto
tliem, I have done one work, and ye
all marvel.

22 ^ Mofes tlierefore gave unjo you
circumcifion, (riot becaufe it is of
Mofes, " but of tlie fathers, ) and ye
on the fabbath-day circumcife a man.

23 If a man on the fabbath-day
receive circumcidon,

|| that the law
of Mofes Ihoulcl not be broken j are

»?• 3*'

BOr,
Jearning-

B Chap.

15. 49.

&

Chapter
8. 43.

p Chsp.

q Esodns

3 ; , i- f •

r Chapters
5. 16, 18.

« Cl.iiptur

& 13. 23.

J7. iO.

II
Or,

7t.ithut

O H N. mid ieacheth in the temple,

ye angry at me, becaufe "" I liaveAnnom
nnade a man every whit whole on the >—iX
fabbath-day ? x chap.

24 ^ Judge not according to thev'Dfut.'
appearance, but judgerighteous judg- '^;.„'/,;.

;

ment. 4- >3.'i

25 Then faid fome of tl'.enl of Je-
rufalem. Is not this he whom they
feek to kill ?

26 But lo, he fpeaketh boldly, and
they fay nothing unto him : do the
rulers know indeed that this is tlie
very Ghrift ?

27 '- Howbeitj we know this man ^,'^'""»'j

whence he is : but when Chrift com- M-->r"i- i

et\x, no man knoweth whence he is.
^'"""•"'j

28 Then cried Jefus in the temple,
as he taught, faying, " Ye both know IZ',.
me, and ye know whence I am : and ^- '*•

'° I am not come of myfelf, but he ^.^J^^'^
thatfentme'' is true, ^ whom ye Icjiow *• "•

not. 5. jj.jj

_
29 But ^ I know him : for I am from ^^•^'^*;

him, and he hath lent me. «. \^\
30 Tlieii *' they fought to take him :

p'^l^^'tii.

.

but ^ no man laid hands on him, be- "'• "?•
"

caufe his hour was not yet come. J^o^'15?

3

1

And '' many of tlie people believ- '"^i^^rfe

ed on him, and (aid, When Chrift L^ke
'

cometh, will hedo mure miracles than 'i.'
\\'.^'

thefe which this vian hath done ? lul{li'!ir

32 "!f The Pharifees heard that the g vtr. 44.

people murmured fuch things '•"on- hcTa'
'*

cerning him : and the Pharifees and s. 35?"

the chief priefts fent officers to take
him.

33 Then faid Jefus unto them,
' Yet a little while am I with you, chap.

and then I go unto him that fent me.
"^' '''

34 ^ Ye (hall feek me, and iliall ^/^;''"»

not find ?ne : and where I am, thither
^"''^f̂ ^

ye cannot come. "j-jls.

35 Then faid the Jews among
themfelves, Whither will he go, that
we Ihall not tind him .'' will he go unto
' the difjjerfed among the

||
Gentiles,

',If"',''','|

and teach the Gentiles? J''';"/' '• '•

36 \Vhat maimer of ^^Tj'w.g is this n or,

that he faid. Ye ftiali feek me, and ^'^"'"•

fliall not find 7ne: and where I am,
thither ye cannot come?

37
'" In the laft day, that great day '" Lcvit.

of the feaft, Jefi\s ftood and cried,
'^" ^*'

faying, " If any man thirft, let him chip. aI^'!

come unto me, and drink. Rcv'.i;.i7v

38 " He that believeth on me, as « uemci.

the fcripture hath faid, '' out of Ifis
,, pp'^i

belly ihall tiuw rivers of living water.

39 C But this fpake he of the Spi-
m. ,2. 3^
& 44- 3-

rit, which they that believe on him
qli'r.^''^.*!'.

jliould receive: for the holy Ghoft:*J,«=\-^2*-

was not yetgiven, becuufe that Jefus a^'s 'u.'ijl,

was not yet * glorified.

)

^?/r«J*'
40 T[

Manyift'. ;.'
-



Dheri opinions ofChrifi: CHAP
.noDom. 40 «|f

Many cf the people there-

y* ^ fore, when they liearci this faying,

ivnrrr. fajtl, Of 3 t^uth this is ' the prophet.

',-.,.";.i': 4[ Others faid, ' This is the
"• '*• Chrift. But foi-ne faid, Shall Chrill:

43.''" come " out of Gali lee ?

^''V'b ^2 "^ Hath not the fcripture faid,^

mim*
' That Chrift conieth of tiie feed of

David, and out of the town of Beth-

lehem, '' where David was?

43 So "^ there was a divifion among
the people becaufe of him.

44 And * fome of them would
have taken him; but no man laid

hands on hini.

45 If Tlien came the officers to

the chief prietls and Pharifces ; and

they faid uuco them, Why have ye

not brought him?

46 The otncers anfwered, •• Never
man fpake like this man.

47 Then aniwcrcd them the Pha-

rifees. Are ye alfo deceived ?

48 "^ Have any of the rulers, or of

the pharifees, believed on him?

49 Eiit this people \\ho knoweth
not the lav.' are cu'-rcd.

50 Nicodemus faith unto them,
(' he that came f to Jefus by night,

being one of them,

)

51 *" Doth our law judge any man
before it hear him, and know what
he doth?

52 They anfwered and faid unto

him. Art thou alfo of Galilee ?

Search, and look : for f out of Gali-

lee arifeth no prophet.

53 And every man went unto his

own houfe.

CHAP. vni.
I Chrijl deliveretb the -woman taken

in adultery : 1 2 he prenchcth hiin-

felf the light of the %vorld, &c.

J
Efuswent unto the moynt ofOlives:

2 And early in the morning he
came again into the temple, and all

the people came unco him; and he

fat Aosvw and taught them.

3 And the fcribes and Pharifees

brought unto him a woman taken

in adultery : and when they had
fet her in themids,

4 They lay unto him, Mafter,

this woman was taken in adultery, in

the very act.

5 " New Mofes in the law com-
manded us, that fuch fhould be

ftoned : but what fayeft thou ?

6 This they faid, tempting him,
that they might have to accufe him.

But Jefus ftoopcd down, and with his

finger wrote on the ground, as though
he heard them not.

. V\\l, he is the light ofthe world.

7 So when they continued afking Aunoncmi.

him, he lift up himfelf, and faid v

—

]^L^

unto them, '' He that is without fm M)«-m.

among you, let him firft call a Itone ''' '*

at her.

8 And again he ftooped down,
and wrote on the ground.

9 And they which heard it, being

convitrted by their o%vn confcience,

went out one by one, beginning at

the eldelt, even unto the lail : uid

Jems was left alone, and the woman
ftanding in the midft.

10 When Jefus had lift up him-
felf, and faw none but the woman,
he faid unto her, Woman, where are

thofe thine accufers ? hath no man
condemned thee ?

r I She faid. No man, Lord. And
Jefus fciid unto her, ' Neither do I

\l^^\
condemn thee : go, and iin no more.

1 2 % Then fpake Jefiis again unto

them, faying, •> I am the I'.ght of the
'J.';''',''''",'.*

world: he that followeth me, lball&v.'^<'4

not walii in darknefs, but ihall have i^, ^t.

the light of life-

13 The Pharifees therefore faid

ur.to him, ^ Thou bearelt record of«^!^^'n.

thyfelf ; thy record is not true.

14 Jefus snfwered and faid unto

them, ' Though I bear record of my-
[.*^]"J''

felf, yet my record is true : for I know
whence I came, and whither I go ;

but ^ ye cannot tell whence I come, s^-^V.

&

and Vk'hither i go-

I

judge no man. _ n-'^y-

1

6

And yet if I judge, my judg-

ment is true : for ' I am not alone, > v«r. 19.

but I and the Father that fent me.

17 k It is alfo written in your iaw,
J^^"*^"'^'

that the teftimony oftwo men is true.
]^-^^l^'

18 I am one that bear witnefsof ist ,6"

myfelf, and ' the Father that fent \^°Z'''

me beaveth witnefs of me. ""Vs!*
I f.) Tlienfaid they unto him. Where 1 chap.

is thy father ? Jefus anfwered, '" Ye ^'^•^^-
_

neither know me. nor my Father :
" if Ta.

5-"'''

ye had known me, ye lliould have ^^'^''^''p-

known my Father alfo.

20 Thefe words fpake Jefus in ° the ^."^^.^

treafury, as he taught in the temple :

and '' no man laid hands on him ; for l,'.^!',/'.''*

'' his hour was not yet come. .• chap.

21 Then faid Jefus again unto '•
^"

them, I go my \. ay, and ' ye (liall \!^^*\

feek me, and Ihail die in your fms :
'3- %y

whither I go ye cannot come.

22 Then faid the Jews, Will he
kill himfelf? becaiafe he faith, Whi-
tlier I go, ye cannot come.

23 And he faid unto them, ' Ye
are from beneath, 1 am from above

;

ye

Ye judge after the Helli ; '' I \^\^^-^

18. 36.

CIisp.

• 3'-



11 ChlBc
7. .«.•

y Chap.
3. J4.

c Chap.
14. JT.

d Ver- i<S

e Chap.
7. ii.

ChriJ} jujlifieth /ilmfelf,

'

A.innDom. ye are of this v.'orld,

V

—

iJ—^ this world.
t vei. 51. 24 ' 1 fdid therefore unto you, that

ye (liall die in your fins : for if ye
believe not that I am /le, ye fiiall die
in your fins.

25 Then faid they unto him. Who
art thou ? And Jcfus Cdth unto them,
>2ven the fame that i faid unto you
from the beginning.

26 1 liave many things to fay, and to
judge of you : but " he that fent me is

true ; and "^ 1 fpeak to the world thofe
things which 1 have heard of him.

27 They underllood not that he
fpake to them of the Father.

28 Tiien faid Jefus unto them.
When ye have ^ lift up the Son of
man, * then fliall ye know tliat I am
/?e, and * that I do nothing of my-
felf ; but '" as my Father hath taught
me, I fiieak tliefe things.

29 And ' he that fent me, is with
me :

* the Fatlier hath not left me
alone ; for I do always thofe things
that pleafe him.

30 As he fpake thefe words, ' many
believed on him.

31 Then faid Jefus to thofe Jews
which believed on him, If ye con-
tinue in my Mord, then are ye my
difciples indeed :

32 And ye (hall know the truth,
and f the truth (liall inake you free.

33 *i!
They anfwered him, ^ We be

Abrahams feed, and were never in

bondiige to any man : how fuyelt

thou, Ye fiiall be made free .''

34 Jefus anfwered them. Verily,

S.'^""-".^
verily, I fay unto you, '• Whofoever

I'vn.i.it. committeth fin, is the fervant of fm.

35 And ' the fervant abideth not in
the houfe for everj ina the Son a-
bideth ever.

36 "^ If the Son therefore fliall make
you free, ye ihall be free indeed.

37 I know that ye are Abrahams
feed : but ye feek to kill me, becaufe
my word hath no place in you.

I. c, tt
3^ ' ^ fpeak that which 1 have feen

\^.''li'^U. with my Father : and ye do that
which ye have feen with your father.

39 They anfwered and faid unto
him, '^ Abraham is our father. Jefus
faith unto them, " If ye were Abra-
hams children, ye would do tlie

works of Abraham.
40 But now ye feek to kill me,

a man that hath told you tlie truth,
whicii I have iieard of God : this did
not Abraham.

4r V e do the deeds of your father.

Then laid they to him, We be not

S. J O H N.

am not of born of fornication

and bis doHrine.

we have one AanoDo^l

f Ram.
6. iH.

g M.nth

I Gal.1t.

|. 30.

1 Chapter

m Alatth.

Vcr. 33.

Father, ti>en God.
42 Jefus faid unto them, "^ If God ^5^^^"

were your Father, ye would love ^'-
'*•"

me
: for I proceeded forth, and came pTjo'ia*'

from God; "> neither came I of my- $.
j."'"

felf, but he fent me. V^^^^i
43 " Why do ye not underftand '• •*' ^"'•

my fpeech? even becaufe ye cannot;.*^!';!

hear my word.

44 ' Ye are of yow;- father the devil,
Ji^^:!.""-

and the lufcs of your father ye will «''i^f><> <

do : he was a murderer from the ^' '

,

beginning, and ^ abode not in the'-''^'*'

truth, becaufe there is no truth in
him. When he fpeaketh a lie, he
fpeaketh of his own : for he is a liar,

and the father of it.

45 And becaufe I tell you the truth,
ye believe me not.

46 Which of you convinceth me of
fin ? And if I fay the truth, why
do ye not believe me ?

47 " He that is of God, hearetli X'<1°^
Gods words : ye therefore liear them
not, becaufe ye are not of God.

48 Then anfwered the Jev s, and
faid unto him. Say we not well that
thou ait a Samaritan, and '' hull a -."^'^

devil ? is. :6.

49 Jefus anfwered, I have not a
devil ; but 1 honour my Father, and
ye do diihonour me.

50 And '' I feek not mine o\vn>f^''^r'

glory: there is one that feeketh
*" ''*'

and judgeth.

51 Verily, verily, I fay unto you,
^ If a man keep my faying, he fnall j.^^a^Ti,

never fee death. "• -'

52 Then faid th^ Jews unto him,
Kow we know that thou haft a devil.
* Abraliam is dead, and tiie prophets : , "'jT

and t' )d fayelf. Ifa man keep my fay-

ing, he (hall never taite of death.

53 Art thou greater than our fa-

ther Abraham, which is dead? and
the propheti are dead : whom mak-
eft thou thyfelf ?

54 Jefus anfwered, ^ If I honour j.*^]',?"

myfelf, my honour is nothing : it

is my Father that honoureth me, of
whom ye fay that he is your God.

55 Yet '^ ye liave not known liim : ]!'xbJII.

but I know him ; and if I iliould fay,

1 know him not, I ihould be a liar

like unto you; but 1 know him,
and keep Itis faying.

56 Y'our fatlier Abraham • rejoiced
^J;",''.'".

to fee my day : and he faw ;/, and
was glad.

5
-' I'hen faid the Jews unto him.

Thou art not yet hfty years old, and
halt thou feen Abraham ?

58 Jefus
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Chap.

Chrij} healeth one born blmd. The CHA
lunoDom. 58 Jefus faid unto them. Verily,

^-J^i—j verily, I fay unto you, Before Abra-
!iraiah ham was, ' I am.

59 Then f took they up ftnn.es to

calt at him : but Jefus hid himfelf,

and went out of the temple, ° going

through the midft of them, and fo

pafied bv.

'CHAP. IX.
I He that lOas born blind is reflored

to fight: 13 he is brought to the

Pkarifees: 34 they excommunicate
him: 35 Chrij} receiveth him, and
he confejfeth hitn.

Nd as yefus paffed by, he faw a

mail which was blind from his

birth.

2 And his difciples aiked him, fay-

ing, Mafter, who did fm, this man,
or his parents, that he was born blind ?

3 Jefus anfwered, Neither hath
this man fmned, nor his parents

:

' but that the works of God flwuld

be made nnnifeft in him.
% ch»p._ 4 f- I mull work liie works of him
I'l.'o'. & that fent me, while it is day : the
'' ^*" night Cometh when no man can work.

5 As long as I am in the world,
c Charters <: \ am the light of the world.
8.' i\. '& 6 When he had thus fpoken, * he

d Marl;
^"^ fpat ou the grouud, and made clay of

^- 33- & the fpittle, and he ||
anointed the eyes

II oi^ of the blind man with the clay,

'f/a/U^f y ^^'^ ^^""^ ""^^ ^"™' ^° wafli ^ in
Jiffy,-/./ the pool of Siloam, (which is by
tnaii. mterpretation. Sent. ) He went his
e Neiieui. y^^y thcrcforc, and walhed, and came

feeing.

8 1] The neighbours therefore, and
they which before had feen him, that

he was blind, faid, Is not this he that

fat and begged ?

9 Some faid, Tliis is he : others

faid, He is like him : bvU he faid,

I am he.

10 Therefore faid they unto him,
Plow were thine eyes opened ?

1

1

He anfwered and faid, A man
that is called Jefus, made clay, and
anointed mine eyes, and faid unto
me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and
wafli : and I went and wafhed, and
I received fight.

1 2 Then faid they unto him, Where
is he? He faid, I know not.

13 ^ Tliey brought to the Phari-
fees him that aforetime was blind.

14 And it was the fabbath-day
when Jefus made the clay, and open-
ed his ej-es.

15 Then again the Pharifees alfo
3fl>.ed him how he had received his

^'ght. He faid unto them. He put

p. IX. Pharifees excomirmnicate him.

clay upon mine eyes, and I waflied, ABnoDom.

and do fee. ^
^J'

j

1

6

Therefore faid fome of the
Pharifees, This man is not of God,
becaufe he keepeth not the fabbath-
day. Others faid, f How can a man f ver. 33-

that is a fmner do fuch miracles ?
'^ '^' '' ''

And ^ there was a divifion amons; s chapten

them. t: 10. 19.

17 They fay unto the blind man
again, What fayeft thou of him, that
he hath opened thine eyes ? He
faith, ^ He is a prophet. h chap.

1

8

But the Jews did not believe V. [t
^

concerning him, that he had been
blind, and received his light, until
they called the parents of him that
had received his iight.

19 And they alked them, faying.
Is this your fon, who ye fay was born
blind ? how then doth he now fee ?

20 His parents anfwered them and
faid. We know that this is our fon,
and that he was born blind :

21 But by what means he now
feeth, we know not ; or who hath
opened his eyes, we know not: he is

of age, alk him; he Ihall fpeak for
himfelf.

22 Thefe words fpake his parents,
becaufe ' they feared the Jews : for i,^'',''f&
the Jews had agreed already, that, if '=• J- &
any man did confefs that he was kasV'j-
Chrift, he ^ Ihould be put out of the

^i*:^',^'

fynagogue.

2 3 Therefore faid his parents, He
is of age, alk him.

24 Then again called they the
man that was blind, and faid unto
him. Give God the praife : we
know that this man is a finncr.

25 He anfwered and liaid. Whe-
ther hebealinner, or no, I know not

:

one thing I know, that, whereas I
was blind, now I fee.

26 Then faid they to him again.
What did he to thee? how opened
he thine eyes ?

27 He anfwered them, I have told
you already, and ye did not hear :

wherefore would ye hear // again ?

will ye alfo be his difciples ?

28 Then they reviled him, and
faid. Thou art Jliis difciple ; but we
are Mofes difciples.

29 We know that God fpake unto
Mofes : as for this fellow, ' we know \'^^'^.

not from whence he is.
'

^"

30 The man anfwered and faid

unto them. Why, herein is a mar-
vellous thing, that ye know not from
wiience he is, and yet he hath open-
ed mine eyes.

31 Notv
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n Ver. i

i; Or, CT-

cattd him.

Ckriji the door, andgoodJliepherd: S. J

AnnoDoro. 3 1 Now \ve know that '" God
v_JJl_-, heareth not liiiners : but if any man
mj^b^ he a wofriiipper of God, and doth
35- "• his will, him he heareth.

Provli'.is; 32 Since the world began was it

iivi!"i''>s- not heard that any man operled the

ir"i"i'."& • ^y^* "^ ""^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^"""^ blind.

' "» , ^^ " If this man were not of God,
Mich i*- he could do nothing.

34 They anfwered and faid nnto
him. Thou waft altogether born in

fins, and doit thou teach us? And
they 11

caft him out.

35 Jefus heard that they had caft

him out ; and when he had found
him, he faid unto him, Doft thoii

believe on the Son of God ?

36 He anfwered and faid. Who is

he, Lord, that I might believe on him?

37 And Jefus faid unto him, Thou
haft both fcen him, and it is lie that

talketh with thee.

38 And he faid. Lord, I believe.

And he worihipped him.

39 Ij And Jefus faid, " For judgment
I aracome intothisworld : Pthat they
which fee not, might fee ; and that

they which fee, might be made bliiid.

40 And/wHt' of the Pharifees which
were with him heard thefe words,

and faid unto him, Are we blind alfo?

41 Jefus faid unto them, '^ If ye

were blind, ye fliould have no fm

:

but now ye fay, We fee ; therefore

your un remaineth.
,CHAP. X.

I Chrif} tJie door, and tiiegoodJhepherd:

2 4 he pro-jeth that he is thg Chrijt.

VErily, verily, I fay unto you. He
that entereth not by the door

into tiie flieep-fold, but climbeth up
fome other way, the fame is a thief

and a robber.

2 But he that entereth in by the
door, is the Ihepherd of the fneep.

3 To him the porter openeth

;

and the fheep hear his voice : and
he callcth his own flieep by name,
and leadeth them out.

4 And when he putteth forth his

own flieep, he goeth before them,
and the ilieep follow him : for they
know his voice.

5 And a ilranger will they Hot fol-

low, but will flee from him : for

they know not the voice of ilrangers.

6 This parable fpake Jefus unto
them -. but they underftood not what
things they were which he fpake
unto them.

7 Then faid Jefus unto them again,

Verily, verily, I fay^unto you, I am
the door of the flieep.

6 Chapter
5. 12, 27.
See Chap.

p MatUi.
13- 'i-

q Ciiapttr

H N. divers opitnovs ofJiini.

8 All that ever came before me ADunEom.i

are thieves and robbers : but tiieflieep > ^^- *

did not hear them.
9*1 am the door : by me if any \^yiV

man enter in, he iliall be faved, and fi''^^^-

fnail go in and out, and tind paflure.

10 The thief comech not, but for
to fteal, and to Icill, and to deftroy :

1 am come that they might have life,

and thf.t they might liave it more a-

buntiantly.

1

1

"^ I am the good fliepherd : the
V/",'".''

good fliepiierd giveth his life for the J:«ti»i

Iheep. 37. :4.

12 But he that is an hireling, and '/^^!"io^''

not the {heplierd, whoi'e own the '''"'•'

ftieep are not, feeth the wolf coming,
and " leaveth the Iheep, and fieeth : ^.^."i^o^l;*

and the wolf catcheth them, and
fcattereth the dieep.

1

3

The hireling fieeth, becaufe he
is an hireling, and careth not for the
Iheep.

14 I am the good fliepherd, and
'!.','J;'""

^ know my Jheep, and am known of
mine. ' ^^»"''-

15 " As the Father knoweth fne,

even fo know I the Father : and I

lay down my life for the flieep. jt'^-'^s?"

t6 And '' other flieep I have, which
are not of this fold : them alfo I mult
bring, and they fhall hear my voice; ^j^'f*.*'

^ and there fhall be one fold, and one ^-i'';'-';

fnepherd. i"i>-ter

1

7

Therefore doth my Father love I'lrliuh

me, *" becaufe I lay dowrf my life, jJ-^^*

that I might take it again. nlbr. 2. ».

18 No n:an taketh it from me, but
I lay it down of myfeif : I have pow- \.'t^^'

er to lay it down, and ' I have power k cnai'.

to take it again. ^ This command- aVisV-'j*.

ment have I received of my Father. "^''=i'|^

19 f[
' There was a divifioii there- 9- >«•

fore again among the Tewe for thefe

faymgs. 7.-. s.-

20 Andmanyof themfaid, "He hath ^- *^' 5^'

a devil, andismad: whyhearyehim?
21 0^:hers.faid, Thefe are not the

wordsof him that hath a devil : "Can ".'^.T!''"'

a devil ° open the eyes of the blind ? ^^^'^"&

22 ^ And it vi'as at Jerufalem the "ti- s.

P feaft of the dedication, and it was
/ch"'..'^'

winter. 9-'S-7-

2 3 And Jefus walked in the temple, p ',^/.="=-

^ in Solomons porch. .lAas

24 Then came the Jews round a-
f."

\\'.^

bout him, and faid unto him. How
long dolt thou

II
make us to doubt ? H„?^' ',„,•„

If thou be the Chrift, tell usplainly. /'(/>"'"''

25 Jefus anfwered them, I told

you, and ye believed not :
" the works c^^^'^^li,

that I do in my Fathers name, they

bear witnefs of me.
26 But



lup.
37- 5-'

Chapter

:hap.

Chri/i ifie Son ofGoi. C H A
joDom. 26 But ' ye believe not; becaufe

^^l—/ ye are not of my Iheep, as I faid un-

J^r- to you.

27 My fheep hear my voice, and

I know them, and they follow me.
28 And 1 give unto them eternal

life, and ' they fhall never perilh,

neither ihall any pluck them out of

my hand.

29 " My father, which gave them
me, is greater than all : and none is

able to pluck them out of my Fathers
hand.

30 " I and ;wy Father are one.

31 Then '' the Jews took up ftones
*' again to ftone him-

32 Jefus anfwered them, Many
good works liave I ihewed you from
my Fatlier ; for which of thofe works
do ye ftone me ?

33 The Jews anfwered him, fay-

ing. For a good work we ftone thee
not ; but for blxfpheniy, and becaufe

''|f- that thwi, being a man, ^ makeft thy-
felfGod.

IT.™ 3'^ Jsftis anfwered them, ^ Is it

not written in your law, 1 faid, Ye
are gods?

lorn.
J- j£ j^g called them gods, '' unto

whom the word of God came, and
the fcripturc cannot be broken;

^^v- 36 Say ye of him, " whom the Fa-
ther hath fan£lified, and fent into

ihnptrr the world. Thou blafphemeft; ^ be-

\ly^
' caufe I faid, I am " the Son of God?

3s- 37 f If I Ao not the works of my
.''24; Father, believe nie not.

38 But if I do, though ye believe

not me, ^ believe the works : that
ye may know and believe '' that the

i^ap.^ Father is in me, and I in hi:.Ji.

21. 39 ' Therefore they fought again

of
7" ^° ^^^^ him: but he efcaped out of

• 'js>. their hand,

40 And went away again beyond
Jordan, into the place ^ where John
at firft baptized ; and there he abode.

41 And many reforted unto him,
and faid, John did no miracle : ' but
all things that John fpake of this man
were true.

42 And many believed on him
there.

CHAP. XL
I Chrijl raifeth Lazarus four days

buried. 49 Caiaphas prophefieih.

Ow a certain man was uck, nain-
ed Lazarus of Bethany, the

town of* Mary and her fifter Martha.
2 C' It was that Mary which a-

nointed the Lord with ointment, and
ip.w.3- wiped his feet with her hair, whofe

brother Laxarus was fick.)

;hap.

36. &

Ihap.

N
3». 39

latth.

7.

rk 14.3.

P. XL Lazaviis his ficknefs and death.

3 Therefore his fifters fent untoAunoDom.
him, faying, Lord, behold, he whom > ^X-*
thou loveft is fick.

4 When Jefus heard that, he faid,
This iicknefs is not unto death, "^ but '^^'^^v-

for the glory of God, that the Son of vVr.'^o.

God might be glorified thereby.

5 Now Jefus loved Martha, and
her fifter, and Lazarus.

6 When he had heard therefore
that he was uck, ^ he abode two days ^ ''''»i'*

ftill in the fame place where he was.
'°' *°'

7 Then after that faith he to liis

difciples, Let us go into Judea again.
8 His difciples fay unto him. Ma-

tter, "^ thejews oflate fought to ftone %^''\";

thee; and gocfl thou thither again ?

9 Jefus anfwered. Are there not
twelve hours in the day? ^Ifany man f '^'"•ip-

walkintheday, heftumblethnot, be-
'"*"

caufe he feeth the light ofthis world.
10 But 8 if a man walk in the £ c'"!''

night, he ftumbleth, becaufe there
"* ^''

is no light in him.
1

1

Thefe things faid he: and after
that, he faith unto them, Our friend
Lazaj-us ' fleepeth ; but I go that I n M-.ah,

may awake him out of fleep. '" "*

12 Then faid his difciples, Lord,
if he fleep, he (liall do well.

13 Howbeit, Jefus fpake of his
death : but they thought tliat he had
fpoken of taking of reft in fleep.-

14 Then faid Jefus unto them
plainly, Lazarus is dead.

15 And 1 am glad, for your fakes,
that I was not there

; ( to the intent ye
may believe;) nevertiielefs, let us go
unto him.

16 Then faid Thomas, which is

called Didymus, unto his fellow-
difciples. Let us alfo go, that vi^e may
die with him.

17 Then when Jefus came, he
found that he had lien in the grave
four days already.

18 (Now Bethany was nigh unto
Jerufalem, {|aboutfifreenfiu-longsoff.

) .S^'j^'
1

9

And many of the Jevv's came to ""^''•

Martha and Mary, to comfort them
concerning their brother.

20 Then Martha, aftbon as fhe
heard that Jefus was coming, went
and met him : but Mary fat ftill in

the houfe.

21 Then faid Martha unto Jefus,
Lord, if thou hadft been here, my
brother had not died.

22 But I know, that even now
wliatfoever thou wilt aik of God,
God will give it thee.

23 Jefus faith unto her, Thy bro-
ther fliall rife again,

24 Martha
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2 4 Martha lUith unto him, ' I know
tlirit he ftiall rife agniii in the refur-

retVion, at the laft day.

25 Jefus faid unto her, I am the

refurrection, and the '' life: ' he that

believeth in me, thougli he were
dead, yet ihall he live ;

26 And whofoever liveth, and be-

lieveth in me, fliall never die. Be-
lievelt thou this ?

27 She faith unto him. Yea, Lord
;

"' I believe that thou art the Chrill,

the Son of God, which (hould come
into the world.

28 And when {he had fo faid. She
went her way, and called Mary her

filter fecretly,' faynig, The Mailer is

come, and calleth for thee.

29 Alfoon as flie heard thnt^ Hie

arofe quickly, and came unto him.

30 Now Jefus was not yet come
into the town, but was in that place

where Martha met him.

3

1

The Jews then which were with
her in the honfe, and coinibrted her,

when they faw Mary that flie rofe up
hallily, and went out, followed her,

faying, She goetli unto the grave, to

weep there.

32 Then when Mary was come
where Jefus was, and faw him, flie

lell down at his feet, faying unto
him. Lord, if thou hadft been here,

my brother had not died.

33 When Jefus therefore faw her
weeping, and the Jews alfo weeping
which came with her, he groaned in

the fpirit, and f was troubled,

34 And faid, Where have ye laid

him? they fay unto him, Lord, come
and fee.

35 "Jefus wept.
,

36 Then faid the Jews, Behold,

how he loved him !

37 And fome of them faid, Could
not this man, "which opened the eyes

of the blind, have caufed that even
this man fliould not have died ?

•3S Jefus therefore, again groaning

in hiinfelf, comcth to the grave. It

was a cave, and a {tone lay upon it.

39 Jefus faid, Take ye away the

ftone. Martha, the filler of him that

was dead, faith unto him, Lord, by
tliis time he ftinketh : for he hath
been dtad four days.

40 Jefus faith unto lier, Said I not
unto thee, that if thou wouldelt be-

lieve, thou fhouldeft ^' fee the glory

of God ?

41 Then they took away the ftone

from the place where the dead was
laid. And Jefus lift up hu eyes, and

s Chap
= 3-

O H N. fotir days buried.

faid. Father, I thank thee that thou Ananno

halt heard me. . ^^'
,

42 And I knew that thou hearefl: me
always : but '' becaufe of the people l^^^l'.

which ftand by, I faid /'/, that they
may believe that thou haft fcnt me.

43 And when he had thus fpoken,
he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus,
come forth.

44 And he that was dead came forth,

bound hand and foot with grave-
clothes : ajid ^ his face was bound lo^'y.*"

about with a napkin. Jefus faith un-
to them, Loofe him, and let him go.

45 Then many of the Jews which
came to Mary, ^ and had feen the
things which Jefus did, believed on
him.
46 Rut fome of them went their

ways to the Pharifees, and told them
what things Jefus had done.

47 If
' Then gathered the chief ^Pff'™

priefts and the Pharifees a council, J\'iHttiu

and faid, " What do we ? for this iuX
man doth many miracles.

u*c:ii'ap.

48 If we let him thus alone, all '^^/''-^^

men will believe on him ; and the " ' *"
'

Romans fliall come and take away
both our place and nation.

49 And one of them named ^- Caia- 3.';"'''

phas, being the high prieft that fame '-h-'i'tcr

year, faid unto them, Ye know no- Ac'tj 4."

«

thing at all,

50 '' Nor confider that it is expe- \P'l^i

dient for us, that one man fhould die

for the people, and that the whole
nation perilh not.

51 And this fpake he not of him-
felf : but, being high prieft that year,

he prophefied that Jefus flioulu die

for that nation ;

52 And ^ not for that nation only, zir«ah

* but that alfo he fhould gather to- « John

gether, in one, the children of God
''j.^^^.r.

that were fcattered abroad. w, 15, i

53 Then, from that day forth, they

took counfel together for to put him
to death.

54 Jefus therefore '^ walked no more
J.*"]'/^'

openly among the Jews ; but went *' ?• «•

thence unto a country near to thewil-

dernefs, into a city called " Ephraim, ^ ^^,'^„„.

and there continued with hisdifciplcs. »3- 1»-

55 ^1 And the Jews pailbver was
nigh at hand : and many went out of

the country up to Jerufalem before

the paifover, to purify themfelves.

56 '1 Then fought they for Jefus, 5.'^|\?-

and fjiake among themfelves, as they

ftood in the temple, What think ye,

that he will not come to tlie feaft ?

57 Now both the chief priefts and

tlie Pharifees had given a tommand-
mcut.



Mary anomiethChrlJlsfeet: C H A
lonoDom. ment, that if any man knew where
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he were, he fhould Ihew /?, that tliey

might take him.
CHAP. XII.

1 Jefui excuj'eth Hilary anointing hii

feet: lothe chief priejis conJnU to

kill him.

THen Jefiis, fix days before the

paflbver, came to Bethany,

where Lazarus was which had been

dead, whom he raifed from the dead.

2 " There they made him a fupper,

and Martha ferved : but Lazarus was
one of them that fat at the table with
him.

3 Then took ^ Mary a pound of

n ointment of fpikehard, very coftly,

and anointed the feet of Jefus, and
wiped his feet with her hair: and
the houfe was filled with the odour
of the ointment.

4 Then faith onO of his difciples,

Judas Ifcariot, Simons fori., which
Thouid betray him,

5 Why was not this ointment fold

for three hundred pence, and given

to the poor ?

6 This he faid, not that he cared

for the poor ; but becaufe he was a

thief, and "^ had the bag, and bare

what was put therein.

7 Then faid Jefus, let her alone :

againll: the day of my burying hath

flie kept this.

8 For '' the poor always ye have
with yod ; but me ye haA'e not always.

9 Much people of the Jews there-

fore knew that he was there : and
they came, not for Jefus fake only,

but that they might fee Lazarus alfo,

* whom he had raifed from the dead.

10*11 Butthe chief prieitsconfnlted,

that they might put Lazarus alfo to

death

;

1

1

Becaufe that, by reafon of him
mar^ of the Jews went away, and
believed on Jefus.

12 ^ f On the next day, much
people that weie come to the fealt,

when they heurd that Jefus was
coming to Jerufalem,

13 Took branches of palm-trees,

and went forth to meet him, and
cried, ° Hofamia : bleifed ii the King
of li'rael that cometh in the name of
the Lord.

1

4

And Jefus when he had found a
young afs, fat thereon ; as it is written,

1

5

" Fear not, daughter of Sioir

:

behold, thy King coineth, fitting orr

an afles colt.

r6 Thcle things underflood not

his dlfcipies at the firit : ' but when
f

Arts

p. xil. heforetelkth his dedi/i,

Jefu4wasrglorified, ''then remembered fnnoDoi

they that th^fe tilings were written -^—
of iiini, and t'lat they had done thefe

'i^';'''X

things unto him.

1

7" The people therefore that wa3
with him when he called Lazarus

oilt of his grave, and raifed him fronl

the dead, bare record.

iB For this caufe the people a'fo

met hihi, for that they heard that he

had dome this miracle.

19 The Pharifees therefore faid

among themfelves, ' Perceive ye how
',f.''^^j

ye prevail nothing? behold, the world

is gone after him.

20 ^ And there "" were certain ™.'^J,'

Greeks among them, " that came up
to worfliip at the feaft ;

2

1

The fame came therefore to
^ ^^ ..

Philip, " wliich ivas of Bethfaida of "i.
44.^'

Galilee, and defired him, faj-ing, Sir,

we would fee Jefus.

22 Philip cometh and telleth An-
drew : and again, Andrew and Philip

told Jefus.

23 Tl And Jefils anfwered them,
faying, ^ The honr is come, t'.iat the ^,.^.^^::

Son of man Ihouid be glootied. ^7- i.

24 Verily, verily, I fay unto you,
' except a corn of wheat fall into the

ground, and die, it abideth alone : but

if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

25
'' He that loveth his life, fhali

lofe it : aild he that hateth liis life in ^^.k
'

this world, fiiall keep it unto life ^l.^^

eternal. ^7/V,^

26 If any man ferve me, let him ^,"'

follow me; and ' where I am, there U.'?. ie

fruiU alfo my fervant be : if any man '''• '*'

ferveme, him will m_v Father honour, ^^^^f,,^
27 ^ Now is my foul troubled ; and ^o-^'s', 39J

what Diall I fay/ Father, fave me
'"'"

from this hour :
" but for this catifs

came I unto this hour.

28 Father, glorify thy tiame.
" Then came there a voice from hea-

ven, faying., I have both glorified //,

and will glorify it again.

29 The people therefore that flood

by, and heard/i?, faid thatit thundered:

others faid. An angel fpake to him.

30 Jefas anfwered and faid, ^ This ^^'"^'''^

voice came not becaufe of me, but ia' ji.

for your fakes.
_ achi^tera

31 Now is the jtidgm.ent of this|-^j-&

world : now fliall ^ the prince of this b R-.man»

world be caft out.
Hc-br.\. 9.

yz And I, * if I beliftedupfromthe c charter

earth, will draw *> all men unto me.
]\^l^^^^

33 [^ This he faid, iignifying what 89- i'>, zis

death he Hiould die.

)

ii^V^.'
*!

34 The people anfwered him, "^We X.r^\^i'.nA

have heard out of the law that Chrift »^"-
i- **•

Cor.
, 36.

r M.itth,

hake
t ;. 5c.
Ch.-.jittr

u Luke
S3-

X :\Tarth.

3- «7-

z Mattlu
1:. «v.
J^ukc

abideth iM"
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Tke yevfs blindnefs. S. J O
Anno Dora, abidethfor cvcr ! and how rayeO: thou,
•—^^l-* The Son of man mull be lift up ?

who is this Son of man ?

35 Then Jefusfaid unto them, Yet
a little while * is the light with yout
f walk while ye have the light, leil

darlcnef^ come upon you : for ^ he
tliat walketh in darknefs, knoweth
not whither he goeth.

36 While ye have light, believe

in the light, that ye may be '' the

children of light. Thefe things fpake

Jefus and departed, and ' tlid hide

himfelf frdm them.

37 \ But though he had done fo

many miracles before them, yet they
believrd not on him :

38 That the faying of Efliias the
prophet might be fiiliilcd, which he
fpake, 1^ Lord, who hath believed our
report? and to whom hath the arm
of the Lord been revealed 1

39 Therefore they.ould not believe,

becaufe thatEfaias fiid ^igain,

40 ' He hath blinded their eyes,

and hardened their heart ; that they

fliould not fee with their eyes, nor
underftand with t!ieir heart, and be
converted, and I Ihould heal them.

41 •" Thefe things faidF.faias, when
he faw his glory, and fpake of him.

42 If Neverthelefs, among the

chief rulers alfo, many believed on
him ; but " becaufe of the Pharifces

they did not confefi /»>«, left they

Ihould be put out of the fynagogue.

43 ° For they loved the praife of
men more than the praife of God.

44 ^ Jefus cried, and faid, ^ He
that believeth on me, believeth not
on me, but on him that fent me.

45 And "^ he that feetli me, feeth

him that fent me.
46 I am come a light into the

world, that whofoever believeth on
me fliould not abide in darknefs.

47 And if any man hear my words
and believe not, * I judge him not :

for ' I came not to judge the world,
but to fave the world.

48 " He that rejefteth me, and
receiveth not my words, hath one
that judgeth him: " the word that

I have fpoken, the fame Ihail judge
him in the laft day.

49 For *' I have not fpoken of my-
felf ; but the Father which fent me,
he gave me a commandment, '^ what
I fliould fay, and what I fliould fpeak.

50 And I know that his command-
ment is life everlaiVmg ; whatfoever
I fpeak therefore, even as the Father
faid unto me, fo I fpeak.

o Cup.

«rcinp.
14. 9.

r Ver. 3<S

Chap.j.i)
b. 8. ,2. i

»'Jf 39*

9 Chnp.
5- 45- &

t Chap.
3- '7-

u Luka

y Ch»p.
8. 38. &

H N. Chrijlwajheth his difciptesfeet.

CHAP. xni.
I y^fu! wajheth his dijciples feet.,

14 exhorteth them to hwnility and
charity, 36 and foreivarueth Peter
of his denial.

]OOw ^ before the feaft of the*"""-""""
1^ palFover, when Tefus knew that '—^'—

'

^ nis liour was come, th.it he fliould :(.. 2.

depart out of this world unto the \
'-"''^'i"-

Father, having loved his own which
were in the world, he loved thein

unto the end.

2 And fupper being ended, {" the l^'^l'

devil liaving now put into the heart ^"- '''•

of Judas Ifcanot,Simonsyo;n to betray
him.

)

3 Jefus kr; owing ^ that the Father i^f'X
had given ail things into his hands,

c'anf^rs
and that he v.as come from God, 3- i^- &

and went to od ;

'''' *'

4 He rileth from fupper, and laid

alide his garments, and took a tow^el

and girded liinifeif.

5 After that, he pourrth water into

a bafon, and began to wafli the difci-

ples feet, and to wipe them with the

towel wiiei'ewlth he was gu'ded
6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter

:

and f Peter faith unto him, Lord, *
^^' '"'

' doil thou wafh my feet ? 'Jf.tn.

7 Jefus anfwered and fiiid unto h".m, =• '*•

What I do thou knoweft not now

;

but thou flialt know hereafter.

8 Peter faith unto him. Thou flialt

never wafli my feet. Jefus anfwered
^^^

him, *" If I walhthee not, thou haft no ? «• .

*

part with me. *. T'l!"^*

9 Simon Peter faith unto him, ^.''^f,';

Lord, not my feet only, but alfo my J'^'\^

hands and tny head. Henew.

10 Jefus faith unto him. He that is
'°' ^"

waflied, needeth not, fave to wa(h
/lis feet, but is clean every whit : and
8 ye are clean, but not all.

I ( For '• he knew who fliould be-

tray him ; therefore faid he. Ye are

not all clean.

12 So after he liad waflied their

feet, and had taken his garments, and
was fetdown again, hefaid unto them,
Know ye what I liave done to you ?

13 ' Ye call me Mafter and Lord : ;,"-J',"',^1

and ye fay well ; foryo I am. sr'ls^g*,'
*'^

14 '^ If I then, your Lord and Ma- Phii.j. n.

fter, have walhed your feet, ' ye alfo j,!^"^,!

ought to wafli one anothers feet. 1 caut.

15 For " I have given you an ex- *'
;^;.,Vt|,.

ample, that ye fliould do as I have «>• ••'•

done to you. • ijohnj.6.

16 " Verily, verily, I fay unto you, ^^^^'r^*-

The fervant is not greater than his Lii"kf6!40.

Lord, neither he that is fent, greater .j?jo."

than he that fent him.

17 " If

gChsp.
ij. 3.

h Cli.np.

6. 64.



Chrifl foretelleth the traitot' : C H A P.

Anne, onm. I T ° If ye kiiow tliefc tilings, happy
V

—

l^ / are ye if ye do them.
oj.nu-,

1 8 II I fpeak not of you all; I

knowwhom I have chofen : but that
ppr.^i™ the fcripture maybe fultilltd, p He
Mauh. that eateth bread with me, hath lift

"'' up his heel againrt me.
qch=p. iQ q

;| Now 1 tell you before it

*- '6. i. come, that when it is come to pais,

^.^u',p:r'iZ y^ ™^y believe that I am nf.

rMjtih. 20 "^ Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

iuV.c
" He that receiveth whomfoever I fend

,

xo. tc. receiveth me : and he that receiveth

me, receiveth him that fent me.
» Ma'th. 2 1

' When Jcfus had thus faid, ' he
i^i.iik' was troubled in fpirit, and teltilied,

lake
' and faid, Verily, verily, I fuy unto you,

';;"'• that ' one of you (liai! betray me.
ij.';?" 2 2 Then the difciples looked one on
" •^'"^' another, doubting ofwhom lie fpuke.

»'j".m 23 Now " there was leaning on

xc'h'r. Jt'fiis bofom, one of his difciples

X9. jii- & who-m Jefus loved.
21.' 7"/ 2 4 Simon Peter therefore beckened
"• "* to him, that he ihould afli who it

ii.cvJd be of whom he fpake.

2 5 He then, lying on Jefus breafl,

faith unto him, Lord, who is it ?

26 Jefus anfwered. He it is to

lLf./f/.
''^''^-i^ni I Ihall give a

||
fop, when I

l.ave dipped it. And when he had
dipped the fop, he gave it to Judas
Ifcariot thefo;z of Simon.

y i.nke 27 '' And after the fop, Satan en-
chaiftcr tered into him. Then faid Jefus unto

''°"
him, That thou doft, do quickly.

28 Now no man at the table knew
for what intent hefpake this unto him.

29 For fome of them thought, be-

\^}^l^/
caufe "^ Judas had the bag, that Jefus

had faid unto him, Buyt/n/e things

that we have need of againft the

feaft 5 or that he flaould give fome-
thmg to the poor.

30 He then, having received the
fop, went immediately out : and it

was niglit.

31 *1 Therefore, when he was gone
out, Jefus faid, Now is the Son of
man glorified, and God is glorified in

him.

\7':\7i%- 32 " If God be glorified in him,
God fhall alfo glorify him in himfelf,

and *" fhall ifraightway glorify him.

33 Little children, yet a little

while I am with you. Ye fliall feek
*i6.'V6T me :

"^ and as I faid unto the Jews,
di/.vk. Whither I go, ye ^annot come; fo
Chapter HOW I fiy UUtO yOU.

Eph.'s.'
'.'''

34 ** A new commandment I give

rjfHin*''' unto you. That ye love one another;

% I'fi.
^^ ^ ^^^^ loved youj that ye alfo love

jc4.:i. one another.

a ChJpi

I> Cliapt«'!'

13- 33. Z(-r>

Xlli, XIV. hs conforteth his difciptcs.

35 ''By this fliall all men know that Annooorf;

ye are my ilifciples, if ye have loive i_4^1_#

one to another.
f.',"! ft"*

36 11 Simon Peter faid unto him, 4. ^o-

Lord, whither goefl thou ? Jefus an-

fwered him. Whither 1 go, thoucanll
not follow me now ; but f thou fhalt

^j^'^ff;

follow me afterwards. > ^'"«r

-s,-! Peter faid unto him. Lord, why
cannot I foilowthee now ; I will ^ lay ?4^'"",''^

down my life for thy fake.
't'"\i.

38 Jefus anfwered hin!. Wilt thou Luke
'

lay down thy life for my fake ? Ve- "' ^^*

rily, verily, I fay uiito thee. The cock
fliall not crow, till thou hail denied
me thrice.

CHAP. XIV.
1 Chrifi comforfethhis dijciples: 6prO'

fijf'ith himfeif the -JL'ay^ the truth,

and the life.

LE.t ^ not your heart be troubled

ye believe in God, believe alfo

in me.
2 In my Fathers lioufe are many

manfions : if it were not/b, I would
have told ycu. '* I go to prepare a
place for you. '-

3 And "^ if I go and prepare a place js^^Ib"

for you, "^ I will come again, and re- <i Aas .

ceive you unto myfelf ; that " whei-e
^"cha'p, ;

I am, there ye may be alfo. 12.26.3

4 And whither I go, ye know,' and ''" °**

the way ye know.
5 Tiiomas faith unto him. Lord, we

know not whither thou goel!:, and
how can we know the way ?

6 Jefus faith unto hun, I am ^ the ^. "/.'"*'

way, and ^ the truth, and ^ the life : y chap.

' no man cometh unto the Father but ',,7"

by me. i. 4. &

7 If ye had known me, ye flipuld "ci.ap*

have known my Father alfo : and i°' s«

from henceforth ye know him, and
have feen him.

8 Philipfaith imto him. Lord, fhew
us the Father, and it fufficeth us.

9 Jefus faith unto him, have I been
fo long time with you. and yet haft

thou not known me, Philip .'' ^ he ^^.^If'

'

that hath fecn me, hath feen the Fa- <^°'- »• 'f*

ther: and how fajell thou ///if>^, Shew
us the Father .'

to Bel'eveft thou not that ' T am 1^,%'J!*

in the Father, and the Father intne? (^j^^tj*
the words that I f(^eak unto you, "' 1 m ch.J..

fpeak not of myfelf: but the Fa- l:ll^
ther, thatdwelleth in me, he doth '• ''»° "

the works.
1

1

Believe me that I am in the Fa-
ther, and the Father in me : or eife

believe me for the very works fake. ,

12 " Verily, verJly. I fay unto you, „ MattH«

lie that believeth on me, the works ;,j._.;|^"

P p p a that «'•• '7'



The holy Ghoflpr6mlfed. S. JO
/innoDom. that I Ao^ fliall hc do alio, and greater

,\_4^I—' xvorks than tliele (ha U he do ; becauf'e

I go nnto my Father.

rj " And whatfoever ye ftail ^fe

in my name, th;.\t\vill I do, that the

Father may be glorified in the Son.

14 If ye fiiali alk any thing in my
name, 1 wiil do //.

15 ^ ^ I^' ye love me, keep my
commandments :

16 And 1 will pray the Father,

, and ''he ihall give you anotlier Com-
forter, that he may abide with you
for ever

;

17 £-:;f?«
* the fnirit of truth, whom

the world cannot receive, becaufe it

feeth him not, neither knowetii him :

.but ye know him, for he dwelleth

with yon, and (hall be in you.

18 ' I will not leave you
i|
comfort-

lef? ;
' I will come to you.

79 Yet a little while, and the world

feeth me no more ; but " ye fee me

:

becaufe I live, ye (hail lis'e alfo.

• 20 At that dMV ye fliall know that
* I rt-77. in my Father, and you in me,

and I in you.

21 ^ Ho that hath my command-
ments, and keepeth them, he it is that

loveth me ; and he that loveth me,
fhall be loved of my Father, and I

will love him, and will manifeft my-
felf to him.

22 '• judas faith unto him, not If-

cariot, Lord, how is it that thou wilt

manifeit thyfelf unto us, and not unto

the world ?

23 Jefus anfwered and faid nnto

him, ^ If a man love me, he will keep
my words : and my Father will love

liim, ^ and we will come unto him,

and make our abode with him.

24 He that loveth me not, keepeth

not my fayings : and "^ the word
which you hear, is not mine, but the

Fathers which fent me.

25 Thefe things have I fpoken unto
you, being yet prefent with you.

26 But "^ the Comforter, whicJi /c

the holy G holt, v.'hom the Father will

fend in my name, " he fliall teach

you all things, and bring all things

to your remembrance, whatfoever

I have faid unto you.

27 f Peace I leave with you, my
peace I give unto you : not as the

world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither

let it be afraid.

28 \ e have heard ho\v ^ I faid un-
to you, I go away, and come again

unto you. If ye loved me, ye would
rejoice, becaufe I faid, I go uuto the

Chrijls love io hi> menibet's.

'' ray Father is greater A.m<.E

Mairli.

7- 7-^i^

Marie"
11. J4.
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t Vsrfi

X Ver. JO.

Chnr-ns
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y ver. ij.

I John
2. J.&

z M.itth.
JO. 3.

' now I have told you be-
ch^j'^f.,.,8. j

ne to pafs, that, when it is i""''- ^(" "

c Ver. 10.

Chapter

S- 28, 38.

c Chan.
J3. 16. Sc

a John
9. so, 27.

coi.iir.

3. IJ.

E Vcrfci
3, 18.

H N.

Father : for

than 1.

29 And
fore it come
come to pafs, ye might believe.

j^.'^'JJ!"

30 Hereafter 1 will not talk much
with you :

'^ for tlie prince ofthis world '''^'"'P'

cometli, and hath nothing in me.
31 Bj^ut that the world may know

that I love the Father ; and ' as the \^]'ll\

Father gave me commandment, even
{o 1 do. Arife, let us go hence.

CHAP. XV.
The inufiial love between Chrifi and

his niemueys^ unJer ike parable of
the vine.

I
Am the true vine, and my Father
is the hufoandman.

2 '' Every branch in me that bear- \^'^^
eth not fruit, he taketh away : and
every branch that beareth fruit, he
purgeth it, that it may bring forth

more fruit.

3 ^ Now ye are clean through the \^'^'il'

word which I have fpoken unto you.
j

;;,,„'7'

4 "^ Abide in nie, and I in you- As 'i- '••

the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, I. ^"!!

except it abide in the vine : no more
can ye, except ye abide hi me.

5 I amtlievine, ye ^re the branch-
es. He that abideth in me, and I in

him, the fame bringeth forth much
, ^ _^^^

fruit : for ''

i|
without me ye can do V:.'».

nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me,
is caft forth as a branch, and is wi- e'Mattu."

thcred ; and men gather them, and 5; '^^^

call them into the hre, and tiiey are
'"

burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, '" ye Ihall alk what ye [Z"i^l^

will, and it ihall be done unto you.

8 ^ Herein is my Father glorified,

that ye bear much fruit; fo liiall ye

be my difciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, ^o

have I loved you; continue ye in my
love.

I o '' If ye keep my commandments, ^^^2^, \\'.

ye fliall abide in my love : even as I

have kept my Fathers commandments,
and abide in hislove.

. ^

I I Thefe things have I fpoken unto ".f,."?.'

you, that myjoy might remain in you, ^'"'"' '"**

and ' that your joy might be full.

12 '^ This is my commandment.
That ye love one another, as I have

[ ^n*"
loved you. s; ",',.

^

1

3

' Gre.Tter love hath no man than i Rom.

this, that a man lay down his life for J.p^: ^;

his friends. ^i;*"

14 "" Ye are my friends, if ye do nichap.

whatfoever I conunand you. s« m'^

15 Henceforth ''• so-

; C.loir.

i. :;.

, H or,

he fcvfytd

g ivi3ith.

I'hil.l. I

k Chap.
I- 34.
TncfT.



Brotherly love ccmmanddd. G H A
>m.oDom. I j Henceforth I call you not ler-

V
^J"

-^ vani.s ; for the fervant kuoweth not
" wivat his lord doth : but I have eall-

,s«Gcn. ed you friends ;
" for ali things that

tk'Jzl.T I have heard of my Father, 1 have

nude known unto you.
« I John i6 " Ye have not chofen me, but I

rMartif.' have chofenyou, and '' ordained you,
58. ij,'. jj.^^. yo,, ihould go and bring forth

ioi'r.. fruit, and that your fruit fliould re-

• v'..-.",'^.'
main: that '' whatfo(?ver ye iliall alk

t:.at-'r* of Uie Father in my name, he may
give \t you.

17 Thefe things I command you,

that ye love one another.

X I Mm 18'' If the wcrid^hate you, ye know
^' '•"

that it hated Uie before ;'.' Iiated you.

» I j.hn 19 'If ye were of the world,^ the
• '• world would love his own: but " be-

J/.'";.' caufc ye are not of the world, but I

have chofen you out of the world,

therefore the world hateth you.

20 Remember the word that I faid

u Mdttii. unto you, " The fervant is nor greater

Lnk'i'.4o. than the lord. If they have perfe-

Tl^^'i" cuted me, they will alfo perfecure

x'^Ey-.k. you :
"^ if they have kept my laying,

^' ' they will keep yours alfo.

y M..tth. 21 But ^ all thefe things will they

24! 9V
'^ do unto you for my names fake, be-

cr.ap.i6. 3.
(^aiife ,.|jpy ]^x\o\v not himthat fent me.

icv^i.. 22 ^ if 1 had not come and fpcken
* " unto them, they had not had (in :

a Rora. « but now they have no
i|
cloak for

j.iiiK-s their iin.

23 '' He that hateth me, hateth

my Father alfo.

24 If I had not done among them
the works which none other nran

did, they had not had fni : but now
have they both feen, antl hated both

me and my Father.

2 J But this Cometh topafs, that the

word might be fulfilled that is v^rit-

teu in their law, " They hated me
witiiout a caufe.

26 '' But when the comforter is

come, whom I will fend unto you
from the Father, evep the Spirit of

truth, which procecdeth from the

Father, he fliall teitify of me.

27 And " ye alfo ilwll bear witnefs,

becaufe ye have been with me from

the beginning.

C H A P. XVI.
ChrijT: comforteth his difcipks agai??/}

tribulotioiiy by the promife of the

holy Ghoji.

Ti-Jefe things have I fpoken unto

you, that ye * fhould not be of-

fended.

2 * They fliall put you out of the

fynagogiies ; yea, tlie time cometh,

p. XVI. The holy Ghojl promtfed'.'

that whofoever killeth you will think Annooom,

that he doth (jod ferv ice. v

—

\^L—*

3 And "= thefe things will they do
\f}';^i

unto you

U 16. 7.

becaufe they have not

b Chaprrra

^ iJ. 4J.

known the Father, nor me.

4 But -^ thefe things have I told you, ^'^^';^j:'^

that, whenthetinieftiallcom.e,yemay m'. 59-

remember thai I told you ofthem. And
" thefe things I faid not unto you at the

'J^%^
beginning, becaufe I was v."ich you. 9- jj-

5 BuL^'now 1 go my way to him
that fent me, and none of you aiketlt

me, Whither goeH: thou ?

6 But becaufe i have faid thefe things

unto you, forrow hath filled your heart.

7 Neverthelefs, I tell you the truth ;

It is expedientfor von that I go away

:

for if I go not away, ^ the Comforter
{^f-J^"l

vnW not come unto you ; but ° if I de- & i;. 'it.

part, I will fend him unto you.
f ^'^f

8 And when he is come, he will £;*'+.?.

ii
reprove the world of fm, and of

i!,^JV„„.

rigliteoufriefs, and ofjudgment

:

9 '• Of iin, becaufe they believe ^j^.f/j^;

not on me

;

10 ' Of righteoufnefs, >< becaufe I go
\f^^l

to my Father, and ye fee me no more ; ^ ch..p.

If 1 Of judgment, becaufe "' the
^;

y,-

*

prince of this world is judged. 1 A.a,

1

2

I have vet many things to fay un- =*'"'-

to you, "butye cannot bear them now. .:. 31.

13 Howbelt, when he, " the Spirit co,''.%V,'\

of truth, is come, '' he will guide you u Mwk

into all truth : for iie <hall not fpeak
;|'J;;j,_

of himfeif ; but whatfoever he fhall 14. 17-

hear, that llinll he fpeak: and he ';^^1'j7;

will liiew you things to come.
'-^'^^"ij.

1

4

He Ikall glorify me : for he - '

*

fnall receive of mine, and fliall fhew

it unto you.

r5 •> All things that the Father ^^c^/f-;

hatii are m.ine : tlterefore faid I

that he ihall take of mine, and fhall

fliew it unto you.

16 ' A little while, and ye fliall ^^^-^^

not fee me : and again, a little while, u- 33-_&

and ye Ihall fee me, becaufe I go to

the Fatlier.

J 7 Then faid foim of his difciplea

asnong themfelves. What is this that

he faith unto us, A little while, and

ye fliall not fee me : and again,'a little

wliJle, and ys Inall fee ;ne ; and, Be^

caufe I go to the Father ?

]8 They faid tliereforc, What is-

this thrjt he faith, A little while ? we
cannot tell what he faith.

f 9 Now Jefus knew that they were

deilrous to alk him, and faid unto

them, Do ye enquire among your-

felves of that 1' faid, A- little while,

and ye flmll not fee me : and again^

Jt little while, and ye fliall fee me ?

P p p 3 20 Verily,



4i. 17-

The efficacy ofPrayer, S. J
/.nnoDom. 20 Verily, verily, I fay unto j'ou,

I

—

"^—I that ye Ihall weep and lament, but
the world fhall rejoice : and ye
fhall be forrowful, but your forrow
fhiiU be turned into joy.

2 1
' A woman, when flie is in tra-

vail, hath forrow, becaufe her hour
is come : but alFoon as fhe is deliver-

ed of the ".hiid, ihe remembereth no
more the unguilh, for joy that a man
is born into the worid

2 2 And ye now therefore have
forrow ; but I will fee you again, and
' your heart Oiail rejoice, and your
joy no man taketh from you.

23 And in that day ye'thall aflc me
nothing :

'' Verily, verily, 1 fay unto
you, Vv'hatfoever ye iljall aflc the Fa-
ther in my name, he will give it you.

24 liitherto have ye aiked nothmg
in my name: alk, and ye Ihall re-
ceive, " that your joy may be full.

25 Thefe things have I fpoken un-
to you in

]j
proverbs : the tiniecometh

wb.en I fnall no more fpeak unto you
in

j(
proverbs, but I ihail Ihev/ you

pkiinly of the Father.
26 y At that day ye fliall afk in my

name ; and I fay not unto you, that
I will pray the Father for you :

2 7 For the Father himfelfloveth you,
becaufe ye have loved me, and "" have
believed that I came outfrom God.

28 * I came forth from tlie Father,
and am come into the world : again, I
leave the v^-orld, and go to the Father.

29 His difciples (aid unto him,
Lo, now fpeakeit thou plainly, and
ipeakell no

jj
proverb.

30 Now are we fure that "^ thou
knowert all things, and needed: not
tJiat any man fnould afc thee : by
tills *= we believe that thou camelt
forth from God.

31 Jefus anfwered them, Do ye
ROW believe?

32 ^ Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is

now come, that ye (hall be fcattered,
" every man to his

||
own, and fiiall

leave lyie alone : and *" yet I am not
alone, becaufe the Fatlier ;. with me.

33 Thefe things I have fpoken un-
to you, that ^ in me ye might have
peace. In the world ye Hull have
tribulation : but be of good cheer j I

have overcome the world.
C H A P. XVII.

I Chrijl praycih his Fatlier to glorify
liiin^ 6 (vid to prejave his apojllcs^

II in iinity, i 7 a>.d in truth.
' \ ^Hefe words fpakc Jefus, and lift

* up his ryes to heaven, and faid.

Father, * the hour is come
j

glorify

t Oiar.
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O H N. Chrijlprayethfor his difciple;.

thy Son, that thy Son alfo may gio- aui" pb.

rify thee :
, =^-_

z ^ As thou haft given him power >> ^^
v

over all flelh, that he fhould give's.",".'
eternal life to as many -^ as thou "haft

f.''"^/.'

&

given him. i-^."'.-

3 And ''this is life eternal, thatthey '<•,"'-'"'

might know thee the only true (iod, H'^'V.V.'i

andJefusChruf whom tiiou haft fent. '^^'^^>

4 *'
1 have glorified thee on the .,'„v!\.

earth ; ^ I have finiihcd the work
^ which thou gaveft me to do.

5 And now, O Father, glorify
thou me with thine ownfelf, with
the glory "' which I had with thee
before t'le world was.

6 I have maiufefted thy name unto
the men i^ which thou gaveit: me out
of the world: thine they were, and
thou gdvtft them me ; and they have
kept thy v^ord.

7 Now they have known that all

things wliatfocver thou haft, given
me, are of thee :

8 For I have given unto them the
words ' which thou gaveit me ; and L.^^^fX"
they have received them, '" and have '- *'>; ^

known furely that I came out from „ ci!.ip.

thee, and they have believed that '"• '''^''•

thou didft fend me.
9 I pray for them :

" I prav not for " ' T"'''"

the world, but for them which thou '' '*'

haft given me ; for tiiey are thine.
10 And all mine are thine, and

" thine are mine, and I am glorified "^^'[^''

in them. • ' '
'*"

1

1

And now I am no more in the
world, but thefe are in the world,
and I ccnic to thee. Holy Father,
^ keep through thine own name pi Peter

thofc whom diou haft given me, juil'..

^ that they n)ay be one, "
as wc are. ^7"^^.^^

12 While i was witli them in the rc'h.np?

world, ' I kept them in thy name: '°' ^°*

thofe that thou gaveft me I liave l^^^J'tt

kept, and ' none of them is loft, " but lu-J^'
the fon of perdition; "" that the fcrip- ' '^

turc might be fnllilled. \f}'T

1

3

And now come I to thee, and Ij"^^.

thefe things I fpeak in the world, uchap.

that they might have my joy ful-t'iv'.o.
filled in themfelves. x piaim

14 I have given them thy word; '"'' *'

and '' the world hiuh hated them,,>'Cha^'"r

becaufe they are not of the world,
''' ' '

''*

even as I am not of tlie world. L'^'V"*'

15 1 praynptthatthouihouldefttake
J_-';'^';'

them out ofthe Vvorld, but 'that thou c.-!'.
". 4.

ihouldt'ft keep tiiem from the evil. ,.^^1'
'

J 6 Tiiey are not of the world, even » '^""n-

as I am not of the world. AaA'j.^.

Sanaify them through thy fp^;.',:ll;

^ thy word is truth. ^ = ^-'w-

18 "^ As c;iiaV»-4<».

truth



Chrijl pmyeth for believers

:

CHAP.
mooom. i8 "^ As thou haft fent me into the

J^l—j worid, even fo have I alfo fent them
;i'- p- into the world.

icor. 19 And "^ for their fakes I fan£lify

rh.lr.'
niyfelf, that they alfo might be

||
fanc-

i^rcws
tiiied through the truth.

'"*'
20 Neither pray I for thefe alone,

^ifi^d!'
t"""^ for them alfo which (lull believe

on me through their word,
21 * That they all may be one, as

f thou, 'Father, art m me, and I in

thee; that they alfo may be one in

us : that the world may believe that

thou hafl fent me.
22 And the glory which thou

gaveft me, I have given them ;
^ that

they may be one, even as we are

one

:

23 I in them, and thou in me,
^ that they may be made perfect in

one, and that the world may know
that thou haft fent me, and haft loved

them, as thou haft loved me.
24 ' Father, I will that they alfo

whom thou haft given me be with

me where I am; that they may be-

hold my glory which thou huft given

me : for thou lovedft me before the

foundation of the world.

25 O righteous Father, ^ the

world hath not known thee : but ' I

have known thee, and "' thefe have

known that thou haft fent me.

26 And 1 have declared unto them
thy name, and will declare z7.* that

the love " wherewith thou haft loved

me may be in them, and I in them.

CHAP, xvni-
1 Judas betrayeth Jefus. 12 Jefus

is taken and lei unto Annas and
Caiaphas, 28 and arraigned.

WHen Jefus had fi)oken thefe

words, " he went forth with

his difciples over '' the brook Cedron,

where w-as a garden, into tlie which
he entered, and his difciples.

2 And Judas alfo, which betrayed

him, knew the place ;
" for Jefus

oft-times reforted thither with his

difciples.

3 '^ Judas then having received a

band of men., and officers from the

chief priefts and Pharifees, cometh
thither with lanterns, and torches,

and weapons.

4 Jefus tlierefore, knowing all

things that fiiould come upon Iiim,

\vent forth, and faid luuo them.
Whom feek ye ?

5 They anfvvered him, Jefus of

Nazareth. Jefus faith unto tliem,

I am he. And Judas alfo, wlfichjbe-

trsycd him, ftood with them.

xviir. he is led unto Annas, Sec.

6 Aflbon then as he had faid unto

them, I am /le, they went backward
and fell to the ground.

7 Then afl<;ed he tliem again,

Whom feek yc ? And they faid, Jefus

of Nazareth.

8 Jefus airfwered, I have told you
that I am /te. If therefore ye feek

me, let thefe go their way :

9 That the faying might be fulfil-

led which he fpake, ^ Of them which
thou gaveft me, have I loft none.

10 f Then Simon Peter having a

fword, drew it, and fmote the high

priefts fervant, and cut oiF his right

ear. The fervants name was Malchus.

I r Then faid Jefus unto Peter, Put
up thy fvi'^ord into the flieath ;

^ the

cup which my Father hath given me,
Hull I not drink it ?

12 Then the band, and the cap-

tain, and officers of the Jews, took

Jefus, and bound him,

13 And '' led him away to ' Annas
firft; (for he was father-in-law to

Caiaphas, which was the high prieft

that fame year. ) H

14 ^ Now Caiaphas was he which
gave counfel to the Jews, that it was
expedient that one man fliould die

for the people.

1

5

*;| ' And Simon Peter followed

Jefus, and fo did another difcipie.

That difcipie was known unto the

high prieft, and went in with Jefus

into the palace of the high prieft.

16 "' But Peter ftood at the door

without. Then went out that other

difcipie which was known unto the

high pfieft, and fpake unto her that

kept the door, and brought in Peter.

17 Then faith the damfel that

kept the door unto Peter, Art not

thou alfo n//e of this mans difciples ?

He faith, I am not.

18 And the fervants and officers

ftocd there, who had made a fire of

coals, (for it was cold,) and they

warmed themfelvcs : and Peter ftood

with tliem, and warmed himfelf.

19 t The high prieft then afked Jefus

of his difciples, and of his doctrine.

20 Jt'fus anfwcred him, " 1 fpake

openly to the world ; I ever taught

in the fynagogue, and in the temple,

w-hither tlie Jews alway refort, and

in fee ret have I faid nothing.

2 1 Why ailceft thou me ? afli them
M'hich henrd me, what I have faid

unto them: behold, they know what

I faid.

22 And when he had thus fpoken,

one of the officers which ftood by,

p p p 4
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%^X^''7^ warmed himfelf

Chat).
<• .13.

II'""'

M..'th.
Ji- 27.

Chi-ijl is arraigned, and S. J
AnnoDom. ° ftruck Jcfus

|!
With the palm of his

V

—

'.^L-i hand, faying, Anfwereii thou the

WT'' Wgh prieli: fo ?

A/U23.1. 23 Jefus anfwered him. If I have
S
"«1"""'^ fpoken evil, bear witnefs of the evil

:

but if well, whv fmite!! thou me ?

Ifi?^-""' 24 C Now Annas had fent him
bound unto Caiaphas the high prieft. )

And Simon Peter liood and
*> they faid there-

fore unco him, Art not thou alfo one
of his difciples? He denied it, and
faid, I am not.

26 One of the fervants of the high
prieft, (being his kinfman, whofe ear
Peter cut oif,) faith. Did not I fee
thee in the garden with him ?

27 Peter then denied again, and
"" immediately the cock crew.

28 Ij
' Then led they fefas from

Caiapha.s, unto ij the hall of judg-
ment : and it was early, ' and they
themfelves went not into the judg-
ment-hall, left they (liould be deiiied

;

but that they niight eat the ])alu)ver.

29 Pilate then went out unto them,
and faid. What accufation bring you
againrt i\\\% man ?

30 They anfwered and faid unto
him? If he were not a maiefactcr,
\ve woul(] not have delivered him
up unto thee.

31 Then faid Pilate unto them,
Take ye him and judge him accord-
ing to your law. The Jews therefore
fliid unto him. It is not lawful for
us to put any man to death :

32 " Tliat the faying of Jefus might
be fulfilled, which he fpake, fignify-

ing what death he ihould die.

33 ^ Then Pilate entered into the
judgment-hall again, and called Jefus,
and faid unto him, Art thou the king
of the Jews ^

34 Jefus anfwerecl him, Sayeft thoij

this thing of thyfelf, or did others
t;ell it thee of me .^

3? Pilate anfwered. Am I a Jew ?

Thine own nation, and the chief
prlefts have delivered thee unto me.
What haft thou done .'

36 > Jefus anfwered, " My kingdom
is not of this v/orld. If my kingdom
were of this world, then would my
fervants fight, that I (hould not be
delivered to the Jews: but now io

my kingdom not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore fiiid unto him,
Art thou a king then ? Jefus anfwer-
ed. Thou fayeft that I am a king.
To this end was I born, and fur this

caufe came I into the v/orld, that I

(hould bear witnefs vuito the truth.

'3- 3:.

X Match.

Chai»tcrs

5. «5.

e Lul'.e

23- '».

O K N. crowned with thorrn.

Every one that ' is of the truth, Annooonu

heareth my voice. ^ '^' J

38 Pilate fiith unto him. What is \^}^l'"-
truth ? And when he had fiid this,

he went out again unto the Jews,
and faith unto them, '' I find in him ,

'^'"''•

no fault at all. luIlc'^.v

39
" But ye have a cuftom, that I c Mlitth.'*'

fliould releafe unto you one at the '^{J^[ «..

paflbver : will ye therefore that I re- luu^j'.IjJ

ieafe unto you the king of the Jews ?

40 ^ Then cried they all again,
faying, Not this man, but Barabbas.
^ Now Barabbas was a robber.

CHAP. XIX.
I Chrifl is fcourgad, crowned with

ihornSy and benttu., 6 delivtred to

be crucified: 28 he diethy 38 ofid
is buried.

THen ^ Pilate therefore took Jefus, ll'}''^^'

and fcourged him. m'iiIc
'

2 And the foldiers platted a crown '*' **'

of thorns, and put it on his head,
and they put oa him a purple robe,

3 And faid. Hail king of the Jews !

and they fmote him witii their hands.
4 Pilate therefore went forth again,

and faith imto them. Behold, I bring
him forth to you, ^ tii..t ye may \t^'lll
know that I find no fault in him.

5 1 hen came Jefus forth, wearing
the crown of thorns, and the purple
robe. And Pilate faith unto rhem,
Behold the man

!

6 When the chief priefts therefore
and officers faw him, they cried out,
faying. Crucify him., crucify him.
Pilate faith unto them, Take ye him,
and crucify him: for I find no fault
in him.

7 The Jews anfwered Ifmi, <= We ^,^',1''

have a law, and by our law he ought
to die, becaufe '^ he made himfelf ^J^^,','''

the Son of God.
''"'!J"&>

8 ^i When Pilate therefore heard 'o-'s-j.'

that faying, he was the more afraid
;

9 And went again into the judg-
ment-hall, and faith unto jefus,
Whence art thou ? But Jefus gave
him no anfwer.

10 Then faith Pjlafe unto him,
Speakeil thou not unto me ? knoweft
thou not that I liave power to cru-
cify thee, and have power to releafe
thee .'

I r Jefus anfwered. Thou couldeft
have no power at all againft me, ex~ ?

cept it \\'ere given thee from above :
|

therefore he that delivered me unto
thee hath the greater fin.

12 And from thenceforth Pilate
fought to releafe him : but the Jews
cried out, faying, ' If thou let this '^^'^^*

man



17/ di-

ll Orn.
49. 10.

i M;itlh.

57. 75, 31

!(. «5'
Luke
2?. 34.

k Matth.

Chrifls crucifixion: fiis

noDi.m. man go, thou art not Ct-nirs friend :

J_^: _, ' wholbever maketli hiuilelf a king,

'''- fpeaketh againll: Cefar.
''

ijWhenPibtethorcforeheardthat

faying, he bi-ou;j;hc jelusfortli, and fat

down in tlje judgnient-feat, in aplace

that is called tiie l^avement, butin the

Hebrew, Gabbatha.

14 And *' it was the preparation of

the palfover, and about the fixch

hour : and he faith unto the Jews,

Behold your king.

I 5 But they cried out, Away with

him, away with kim, crucify him. Pi-

late faith unto them. Shall I crucity

your king ? The clfief priefts anfwer-

ed, " We have no king but Cefar.

16 ' Then delivered he him there-

fore unto them to be crucitied. And
they took Jeius and led him away.

17 ^ And he, bearing his crofs,

went forth into a place called t'le

place of a fliull, which is called in

the Hebrew, Golgotha

;

18 Where they cruciiied him, and

two other with him, on either ude

one, and Jefus in the midft.

19 "ii
'And Pilate wrote a title, and

put it on the crofs. And the writing

was, JESUS OF NAZARETH,
THE KING OF THE JEWS.

20 This title then read many of

the Jews ; for the place where Jefus

was crucified was nigh to the city :

and it was written iu Hebrew, and

Greek, and Latin.

2 I Then laid the chief priefts of

the Jews to Pilate, Write not, The
king of the Jews ; but that he faid,

I am king of the Jews.

22 Pilate anfwered, What I have

written, I have written.

2 5 ^1 "' Then the foldiers, when they

had crucified Jefus, took his garments,

(and made four parts, to every foldier

a part, ) and alfo /lis coat : now the

coat was without feam,
1|
woven from

the top throughout.

2 4 They faid therefore among them-

felves, Let us not rent it,^but cart lots

for it, whofe it lliali be : that the fcrip-

ture might be fulfilled, which faith,

"TheyP'irtedmyraiinent among them,
and for my ve:lure they did caltlots.

T.hefethingsthereforethefoldiersdid.

2 5 1i
" Now there Itood by the crofs

. of Jefus, his mother, and his mothers

CHAP. XIX. death a7td burial.

27 Then faith he to the diiliple, Ann.-n

1 Miirrh.

:;. 48.

J.ulcr

ami •
' J^'-'s

m Mnttll
a-. ?s-
Mark
1 !. i4.

Luke
23 34-

W or,

o Matth.
= 7-T(.'

La- zi. 49.

fl or,

j> Lukff

71. i4-

» Chav>,

iirter, Mary ihe wifd of
1)

^ Cleopa:

and Mary Magdalene.
26 When Jeuis therefore faw his

mother, and "* the difciple ftanding

by whom he loved, he faith unto his

mother, ' Wonwn, behold thy fon.

Behold thy mother. And from that

hour that difciple took her ' unto his ;,'^';';';-

own hdtne.

28^ After this, Jefus knowing

that all things were now accomplilii-

ed, ' that the fcripture might be ful- ^^''^^

filled, faith, I thirll.

29 Now there was fet a veflel full

of vinegar: and"tliey filled a fpunge

with vinegar, and put it upon hyf-

fop, and put it to his mouth.

30 When Jefus therefore had re-

ceived the vinegar, he laid, '' It is
;^^^

'»!>.

fini!hed : and he bowed his head,

and gave up the ghoit.

3[ The Jews therefore, becaufe it

was the preparation, that the bgdies

fiiould not remain upon the crofs on

the fabbath-day,;for thatiabbath-day

was an high day, ) befought Pilate that

their legs might be broken, and t/tut

they might be taken away.

32 Then cam? the foldiers, and

brake the legs of the firft, and of the

other whicli was crucified with him.

33 But when they came to Jefus,

and faw that he was dead already,

they brake not his legs.

34 But one of the foldiers, with a

fpear, pierced his iide, and forth-

with ^ came there out blood

•\vater.

35 And he that faw it bare record,

snd his record is true ; and he know-
eth that he faith true, that ye might

believe.

36 For thefe things were done,
^ that the fcripture fliould be fulfilled,

^Jf"^^
A bone of him Oiall not be broken. Numb.'

37 And again another fcripture l}^y';

faith, " They ihall look on him whom 3*^^°^

they pierced. w- 'o-

38 If
i- And after this, Jofeph of ^W'^'j;;-

Arlmathea, (being a difciple ofJefus, mLl
'

but fecretly "^ for fear of the Jews, ) LHkf''

befought Pilate that he might take
^^^;J'^;

away the body of Jefus: and Pilate 9. j-k

gave' him leave. He came therefore "' "•'"

and took the body of Jefus.

39 And there came* alfo < Nicode- ^
'•;'=?;

mus, (which at tlie firft came to Jefus & 7-io-

by night, ) and brought a mixture of

myrrh and aloes, about an hundred

pound weight.

40 Then took they the body of Je-

fus, and = wound it iu linen clothes, cA51»5*-

with the fpices, as the manner of the

Jews is to bury.

41 Now in the place where he was

crucified, there was a garden ; and in

the garden a new fepuldire, wherein

was never rnan yet laid.

42 There



Chrijis refurre&ion: he S. J
Anno nor... 42 There ! aid they Jefus therefore,
<—^—J becaufe of the Jews preparation-(^fl)'

;

for the fepulchre was nigh at hand.
CHAP. XX.

1 Mary conteth to thefepulchre, 7, aizd
Peter a>id John . 24 The incredulity

of Thomas.

THe * firit day of the week cometh
Mary Magdalene, early, when it

was yet dark, uiito the fepulchre, and
feeth the ftone taken away from the
fepulchre.

2 Then flie runneth and cometh
to Simon Peter, and to the ^ other
difciple whom Jefns loved, and faith
unto them. They have taken away
the Lord out ofthe fepulchre, and we
know not where they have laid him.

3" Peter therefore went forth, and
that other difciple, and came to the
fepulchre.

4 So they ran both together : and
the other difciple did outrun Peter,
and came firft to the fepulchre.

5 And he {looping down, and look-
ing in., faw ** the linen clothes lying;
yet went he not in

Malth
98. I,

l> Chnp.

30, 34.

i Chap

6 Then cometh Simon Peter fol-
lowing him, and went into tlie fepul-
chre, and feeth the linen clothes 'lie;

_ 7 And ^ tlie napkin that was about
liis head not lying with the linen
clothes, but wrapped together in a
place by itfelf.

8 Then went in alfo that other
difciple which came firit to the fepul-
chre, and he faw, and believed.

9 for as yet they knew not <" the
f-ripture, that he mult rife again
irom the dead.

10 Then the difciples went away
again unto their own home.

1

1

*li
^ But Mary iirtod without at

the fepulchre, weeping : and as fhe
wept, Ihe ftooped down and looked
into the fepulchre,

12 And feeth two angels in white,
fitting, the one at the head, and the
other at the feet, wiiere the body of
Jefus had lain :

13 And they fay unto her, Wo-
man, why M'eepert thou 'i She faith
unto them, Becaufe they have taken
away my Lord, and I know not
where tliey have laid him.

14 '' And wlien Ihe had thus faid,
file turned herfelf back, andfaw Jefus
(landing, and ' knew not that it was
Jefus.

15 Jefus faith unto her, Vv'^oman,
why weepeft thou? whom fetkeil
thou ? fhc, lupponng him to he the
gardener, faith unto him, Sir, ii" thou

O H N- appeareth to his difciptes.

have born him hence, tell me where AnnoDom.
thou hall laid him, and I will take v__tl_#
him away.

r 6 fefus faith unto her, Mary. She
turned herfelf, and faith unto him,
Rabboni; which is to fay, Mafter.

1 7 Jefus faith unto her. Touch me
not ; for I am not yet afcended to my
Father : but go to '< my brethren, and 'r,'"'"','!'^

fay unto them, ' I afcend unto my Fa- M^f'iicw

ther and your Father, and to "" my Hebreu.

God and your God. '" "•

iS Mary Magdalene came and told \t.'ll'.

the difciples that fiie had feen the mEphef.

Lord, and that he had fpoken thefe
" ''"

things unto her.

19 t " Then the fame day at even- " ^i^'^

ing, being the fird day of the week, Luki"'

wlien the doors were ihut, where the ^c.-rfA.

difciples were alfembled for fear of ">• ^•

the Jews, came Jefus and ftood in the
midft, and faith unto them, Peace be
unto you.

20 And when he had fo faid, he
fliewed unto them his hands and his

fide. ° Then w^ere the dil"ciples glad
"^'^'^'f*

when they f:iw the Lord.
2

1

Then faid Jefus to them again,
Peace be unto you :

' as my Father f i^i'^ft'-

hath fent me, even fo fend 1 you. ci.ap't. i-

22 And when he had faid this, he Avhr.^j. -.

breathed on thei-,!, and faith unto ''^''"^'•

them, Receive ye the holy Ghoft.

23 "i Whofe foever lins ye remit, qM.-iff!i.

they are remitted unto them; and'is'.'ii.^

whofe foever //«; ye retain, they are
retauicd.

24 H But Thomas, one of the
twelve, called Didymus, was not ^.^'X
with them when Jefus came.

25 The other difciples therefore
faid unto him, We have feen the
Lord. But iie faid unto them,Except
I fhall fee in his hands the print of
the nails, and put my finger into the
print ofthe nails, and thrufl my hand
into his iide, I will not believe.

26 ^' And, after eight days, again
his difciples v.-ere witliin, and Tho-
mas with them. yVidf/i' came Jefus, the
doors being flnit, and flood in the
midll, and laid, Peace be unto you.

27 Then faith he to Thomas,
Reach hither thy finger, and hehoid
my hands; and ' reach hither thy','-'"'"'

hand, and thrufl it into my iide :

"* ''

and be not faithlefs, b-it believing.

'

28 And Thom.as anfwered and faid

unto him. My Lord and my God.
2y Jefus faith unto him, Thomas,

becaufe thou hail feen me, thou haft
believed :

' blelfed are they that have l/J'/**

not feen, and ;t.'/ have believed.

30 ^ " And



A miraculous draught of^u G H A P. XXT. Chrifu charge to Peter.

aor'Andmanyotherfignstrulydkl 14 This is now '' the third t,me Anno b,,.

Tefus in the prefence of his difciples, that jelus fnewed himfelf to his d.f- v^-^
which are not written in this book. ciples, after that he was nfen from ^^.^.'"2.

5 r "But thefe are written, that ye the dead. ,,,,., t

mieht btlKve chat Jefus is the Chrift 1 5 II So when they had <^ined, Je-

the Son of .od, and that believing ye fus faith to Simon Peter, bimon, on

mishthave life through hisname. of Jonas, loveil thou me more than

CHAP XXI. thefe? He ftith unto him. Yea, Lord;

I Chriflappem-ethagahi to his difciples: thou knowelt that I lov,; thee. He

CIrap.

Matth.

Chap.
}. li'

Luke
« 4 1.

Or, Sirs

l.aVe {.

. 6,7-

r Chapter
^3- 13- &

, 8 hn fnretfilkth Peter i death

A Fter thefe things Jefus (hewed

il liimfeif a'ram to the difciples at

the fea of Tiberias ; and on this wife

Ihewed he hiinj'etf:

2 There were together Simon Pe-

ter. andThomas called Didymus, and
» Nathanaei of Cana in Galilee, and

!> theJons of Zebedee, and two other

of his difciples.

3 Simon Peter faith unto them, I

go a fiining. They fay unto him, We
alfo go with thee. I'hey went forth,

and entered into a fliip immediately ;

and that night they caught nothing.

4 But when the morning was now

come, Jefusltoodon thefliore; butthe

difciples'^ knew not that it was Jefus.

5 Then ^ Jefus faith unto them,

II
Children, have ye any meat? They

anfwertd him, No.

6 And he faid unto them, ' Call

the net on the right fide of the (hip,

and ye (hali hnd. They caft there-

fore, and now they were not able to

draw it for the multitude of filhes.

7 Therefore ' that d'fciple, whom

faith unto him. Feed my lambs.

1

6

He faith to him again the fetoml

time, Simon.ywi ofJonas, loved thou

me? He (aith unto him. Yea, Lord;

thou knoweft that I love thee. He
faith unto Inm, Feed my (beep.

17 He faith unto him the third

time, Simon,/o;^ of Jonas, Icvell thou

me? Peter was grieved, becaufe he

faid unto him the third time, Loyeil

thou me? And he faid unto him.

Lord, ' thou knoweO: all things ; thou ch.r-

knoweft that I love thee. Jefus faith

unto him, Feed my Iheep.

18 1^ Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, J^^ciup;

When thou wait young, thou gird- Aft. .3.

edft thyfelf, and walked(t whither ^'

thou wouideft : but when thou Oialt

be old, thou ihalt l>retch forth thy

hands, and another (hall gird thee,

and carry thee whither thou wouideft

not.

19 This fpake he, fignitying ' by i^ ret.

^^hat death he fliouid glorify God.

And when he had fpokeu this, he

faith unto him. Follow ine.

20 Then Peter, turning about,

Tefii^lo^rrUith unto'pV^er:it,sthe (eeth the d.iliple ™ whom Jelu. lov- mch^^cr.

Lord. Now when Simon Peter heard ed, following; which aifo leanecl & ,0. ,.

that it was the Lord, he girt /;ntiihers on his bread at fupper, and faid,

coat M/^/o///m,<' for he was naked,) and Lord, which is he that betrayetli

did caft himfeif into the fea. ^ thee?

8 And the other difciples came in 21 Peter feeing him, faith to Jelus,

alittleihip,(forthey werenotfarfrom Lord, and s\hatjhall this nian rfo.-»

land, but as it were two hundred cu- 22 Jefus faith unto him, If 1 will

bits ) dracffing the net with filhes. that he tarry till 1 come, what is

w. „ bs> .>:>
.

//irtf to thee ? Follow thou me.

23 Then went this faying abroat?

among the brethren, that that difci-

9 Aflbon then as they were come

to land, they faw a tire of coals there,

and hill laid thereon, and bread.

10 Jefus faith unto them. Bring of pie fhould not die : yet Jefus laid

the tilh which ye have now caught, not unto him, He fnall not die; but,

1

1

Simon Peter went up, and drew If I will that he tarry till I tome,

the net to land full of great tilhes, an what is that to thee ?
^. , n

.

hundred and fifcv and three ; and for 24 This is the difciple which telti-

all there were fo many, yet was not fieth of thefe things, and wrote taele

the net broken. things : and " we know that h is tefti- ^,':',^-

12 "lefus (aith unto them, ^ Come mony is true. 3
loi^" •«•

and dfne. And none of the difciples 2 5 " And there are alfo many other ^^ch.p.

durft all: him Who art thou ? know- things which Jefus did, the which it

ino; that it was the Lord. they flionld be written every one,
^^^^

"i ^, Jefus then cometh and taketh i* 1 fuppofe that even tne wor d itfelt ^ ,,.

bread, and oiveth them, and iifli like- could not contain the books that

^vife. fnould be written. Amen.

H The
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CHAP. I.

J yl rapstition ofpart ofChrifls hi[lory

after his paj)hyi .' 9 ofhis afcenfion.

6 Matthias c/ir>fen in place ofJudas

.

"^ H E former trcacife have I

made, O * Theophihjs, of
all that Jefus began both to

do and tCcich,

2 '' Until the day in which he was
, taken up, ."fter that he. through the
holy Ghoft, "^ had given command-
meiits unto the apoltles whom lie had
chofen :

3 '' To whom alfo he (hewed him-
felf alive after his pallion, by many
infuliible proofs, being fcen of theni
forty divs, and fpeaking of the things
pertaining to the kingdom of God :

4 '•' And,
II
being affembled toge-

ther with them, commanded them
that they laoukl not depart from Je-
rufalem, but \\'ait for riie pronfife of
the Father, '" which, faith he, ye have
heax*d of ;ne.

5^ For John truly baptized with
water; '' but ye flvall be baptized with
the holy Gholl, not many days hence.

6 V7hen they therefore were come
together, they aiked of liim, faying,
' Lord, wilt thou at this time rellore

again the kingdom to Ifrael .''

7 And lie faid unto ttiem, ^ It is

not for you to know ' the times or
the feafons, which the i'ather hath
put in his own power.

8 '" But ye fliall receive
||
power

° after that the holy Gholt is come
upon you: and " ye Ihall be witnelfes

unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in

all Judea. and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermolt part of the earth.

9 '' And when he had fpoken thefe

things, while they beheld, '^ lie was
taken up, and a cloud received him
out of their fight.

10 And while they looked fted-

faftly toward heaven, as he went up,

behold, two men ftood by them ' in

white apparel

;

1

1

Which alfo faid, ' Ye men of
Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into

heaven ? this fame Jefus, which is tak-

en up from you into heaven, ^ fliall

fo come in like manner as ye have
feen him go into heaven.

1

2

Then returned they unto Jeru-
falem" from tlie mount called Oli-

vet, which is from jerufalem a fab-

bath-days journey.

13 And when they were come in,

they v.'ent up " into an upper-room,

where abode both ^ Peter, and James, Anm nnn

and John, and Andrew, Philip, and ^—t^
Thomas, Bartholomew, and Mat- \^!\^^^'

thew, James ///e/ow of Alpheus, and
'^ Simon Zelotes, and " Judas the bro- \ '^;',''« '

^^^^'' of James. a'juj'.,.}

14 '' Thefe all continued with one i'Cii.npteii.

accord in prayerandfupplication, with '" '' **"

the women, and Mary the uioiher of
Jefus, and witii ^ his brethren. c M.itri,. ,

15 ii And in thofe days Peter flood
'^" '''

up in the m'dft of the difciples, and
faid, (the number '' of the name.s '[yy
together were about an hundred and

"

twenty,

)

16 Men and brethren, this fcrip-

ture muft needs have been fuihlled,
' which the holy Ghoft by the month 'Pri™

of David fpake before concerningJu-
^

das, *" which was guide to them that ''Jff.'l ^
took Jefus. »8- :^-

I -7 For '^ he was numbered with us, i^ '•" "

and h^d obtained part of this ^ mi- lie'.-rm
nillry.

'o!'':*
18 ' Now this man purchafed a field 5«- '9-

.

with the reward of iniquity ; and fall- li^^j"!^,'^

ing headlong, he burii: afunder in the ' '"'^

midft, and all his bowels gufned out.

19 And it was known unto all the
dwellers at Jerufalem; infomuch as

that field is calleil in their proper
tongue, Aceldama, that is to fay,

The field of blood.

20 For it is written in the book of
pfalms, ^ Let his habitation be dcfo-

\^^f^f^
late, and let no man dwell therein :

and, 'His !|billioprickletanother take. \ll^''Z

21 Wherefore of thefe )ijen wifich

have companied with us, all the time
that the Lord Jefus went in and out
among us,

22 '" Beginning from the haptifm "1^'"''

of John, uatothatfanie day that " he n v-r. y.

was taken ui>fi'oni us, mult one be or-

dained ° to be a witnefs withusof his ',',!";".

refurreclion. ^

tui'.*'

23 And they appointed two, Jo- 4- 33-

fepli called ' Barfabas, who was lur- i'
cik'p.

named Julhis, and .Matthias.
'^' """'

24 And they prayed, and faid,

Thou, Lord, "^ which kuowefl: the n^' s,»">-

hearts of all men, ihew whether of i ci.ron.

thefe two thou liafl chofen, \,;. %.

25 That he may take part of t'lis •JfV?'.'!^^

miniftry and apodlelhip, from which '^'^';''"'.';j;

Judas by tranfgrefiion fell, that he
might go to his own place.

26 And they gave forth their lots :

and the lot fell upon Matthias ; and
he was numbered with the eleven a-

poftle^

CHAP.

Or. office^

:, i'aariiei



CHAP. II.

Mark
6. 17.

liaiitcr

1. II

The apojlles iK/pired.

, C H A P. II.

T/ie apo/lles, filled with the holyChofl,

fpenk divers lfin<yuage!.

™««om. A Nd when =" tlie clay of Pentecolt

4^ J\ was fully come, ^' they were all

>vit. -with one accord in one place.

«ter'. 2 And fnddcnly there came a found

:.,"; from heaven, as of a rulhing mighty
"• wind, and Mt filled all the houle

"iT where they were litting.

3 And there appeared iinto them

cloven tongnes, like as ot tire, and

it fat upon each of them

:

4 And '' they were all tilled w'.th

the holy Gholl, and began " to fpeak

with other tongues, as the fpirit gave

them utterance.

5 And there were dwelhng at Je-

', rufalem, Jews, devout men, out of

every nation imder iicavcn.

" 6 Now f when this was noifed

• abroad, the multitude came together,

and were
i|
confounded, becaliie that

" every man heard them fpeak in his

own lanauage.

7 And they were all amazed and

marvelled, faying one to another,

}iehold, are not ail thefe which fpeak
* Galileans?

8 And how hear Vv-e everyman i n our

own tongue, wherein we were born?

9 Parthians, and Msdes, and tla-

mites, and the dwellers in Mefopo-

tamia, and in Judea, and Cappado-

eia, in Pontus, and Afia,

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in E-

g>'pt, and in the parts of Libya about

Cyrene, and ilrangers of Rome, Jews

and profeiytes,

1

1

Cretes, and Arabians, we do

hear them fpeak in our tongues the

wonderful worlds of God.

12 And they were all amazed, and

were in doubt, faying one to another,

What meaneth this ?

I :; Others mocking, faid, Thefe

men are full of new wine.

1

4

'^ But Peter, Handing up with the

eleven, lift up his voice, and faidimto

them; Ye men ofJudea, and all ye that

dwell at Jerufalem, be this known
unto you, and hearken to my words:

1 5 For thefe are not drunken, as ye

fuppofe, ° feeing it is but the third

hour of the day.

16 But this is that which was fpo-

», ir. 4+. :.. ken by the prophet Joel : ^ . ^
F.Z.- II. ly.

I y
ii And it fliall come to pafs in the

Joel :-.Vs. laft days ( faith God )
' I will pour out of

Mn'y.'s?'. my fpirit upon all tlefh : and your fons

i ciiap. ai^ti k your daughters fliall prophefy,

TcA'". and your young men fiiall fee vi lions,

*' '• and your old men fhalldreum dreams;

Peters fermari.-

18 And on my fervants, and on Anno Don*.

my hand-maiden's, I will pour out in ^—^Jl_^

thofc days of my Spirit, and they

Ihail piophcfy :

19 And 1 will fhcw wonders in

heaven above, and ligns in the earth

beneath ; blood, and fire, and vapour

of fnioke.

20 ' The fim fiiall be turned into 1 .loci

darknef^, and the moon into btood, "'' ^''

before that great and notable day of

the Lord come.
2 ! And it Ihall come to pafs, {hat

"" whofocver Ihall call on the name of ^'J^™;

the Lord, fiiall be Uived.

22 Ye men of Ifrael, hear thefe

words
; Jefus of "Nazareth, a man

approved of God among you, _" by » '^;.'"'*

miracles, and wonders, and hgns,

which God did by him in the midll

of you, as ye yourfelves aifo know :

2 3 Him, ""being delivered by the de- ^ ^^'g^-

terminate counfel and foreknowledge

of God, i' ye have taken, and by_wick- p/=]'^J"

ed hands have crucified and (lain :

- - - - ~ . - vrr. 3;.

I!
1 Thcfl".

24 "^ Whom God hath railed np, ?;i',„p.v.,5,

having loofed the pains of death ; be- '^^^^1°/^

caufe itwas not poUible that he fiiould n-^iy_=^'

be holden of it. roui.*.24.

25 For David fpeaketh concerning f ,-,'..
'nV

him, '
I forclaw the Lord always be-

J; 'i'
«=

fore m.y face; for he is on "^'7 I'g^'t g^k y_.i«^

hand, that I Ihould not be mo\'ed: coi."//^.

26 Therefore did my heart rejoice, \'^X
'

jijkI my tongue was glad : moreover ^^.''^V"

alfo, my hclh fiiall rell in hope;
^J^^^

27 Becaufe thou wilt not leave my rVrain,

foul in hell, neither wilt thou fuSer »"*• *•

thine holy One to fee corruption.

28 Thou haft made known t-o me
the ways of life ; thou fiialt make me
full of joy with thy conntenance.

29 Men and brethren, ||
let meljo^^,

freely fpeak unto you ^ of the patri- s i King*

arch David, that he is both dead and ^h,'p;„

buried, and his fepulchre is with us »3- i(>-

imto this day

;

3oTherefore being a prophet, ' and \^,.-^.

knowing that God had fworn witli an ^l^^';}l\

oath to him, that of the fruit of his ::Tim.2.»i

loins, according to the fiefh, he would

raife up Chrift to fit on his throne

:

? I He, feeing this before, fj>ake of

therefurreaionof Chrift, "that hh'Uff^
foul was not left in hell, neither his

flefii did fee corruption.
^^^^ ,^^

32 " This J c fas hath God raifed yc,,3p.,.g.

np, ''whereof we ail are witnelTes. ^chsp.

3:^ Therefore ^ being by the right piu^ 7. ».

hand of God exalted,' and * li-ying a^J"hn
^

received of the Father the piomife of ,5' 'ic

the holy Ghoft, he ^ hatii filed forth
'^'^^l^^;

*'

this, wiiich ye now fee and hear. 10. +5.

34 For
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Many converted. Xhe A
aoDom. 34 For Dav'id is not afccnded into

the heavens : but he faith himfelf,
' The Lord faid unco my Lord, Sit
thou on my right hand,

35 Until I make thy foes thy foot-
ftool.

36 Therefore let ail the houfe of If-
rael know aliuredly, that God ' hath
m.ide that fame Jefus, whom ye have
crucified, both Lord and Chriit.

37 ^j Now when rhey had heard t/iis,

* they were pricked in their heart, and
faid unto Pecer, and to the rell of the
apoflles, Men a,'id brethren, what
Ihaii we do ."

38 Then Peter faid unto tliem, f Re-
pent, and be baptized everv one of
you in the name of Jefus Chriit, for
the remifiion of fins, and ye ibaii re-r

ceive the gift of the holy Gho'.t.

39 For the promife i's unco you,
and ^ to y«ur children, and. '• to alt
that are afar oiF, even as many as
the Lord our God fliall call.

40 And with manv other words
did he t(.-ftify and exhort, faying.
Save yom-felves froiu this untoward
generation.

41 II Then they that gladly receiv-
ed his word, were baptized : and the
fume day tliere were added unto tliem
about' three thouland fouls.

_
42 ' And they continued ftedfailly

in the apollles doflrine and fellow-
ship, and in breaking of bread, and
in prayers.

43 And fear came upon every foul

:

and '' many wonders and Jlgn? were
done by tlie apoflles.

44 And all that believed were to-
gether, and 'had all things common,

45 And fold their poUefuoas and
goods, and "> parted tliem to ail men,
as every niau had need.

_4(> " And they, continuing daily
with one accord " in the tempje, and
P breaking bread

jj from houfe to
houfe, did eat their meat with giad-
nef§ and fmglenefs of heart,

47 Pi-ailing God, and "^ having- fa-
vour with all the people, And '"'the

3- Lord added to the church daily fuch
as Ihould be favcd.

C H A P. in.
2 Peter and John re[lore a lame tnan

to hii feet. 19 The people are ex-
horted to repentance.

"VTOw Peter and John went up to-
- ^ gether ^ into the temple, at the
hour of prayer, ^ bei.:g the ninth hour.

_
2 And <^ a certain man, lame from,

his mothers womb, wascarried,whom
they laid d^lly at the gate of the tem-

^ * ^* ^ lame man cured.
pie which is called Beautiful, <• to aik Anron.'
alms of them that entered into the ^^'

temple

;

aJZT^
3 Who feeing Peter and John a-

'' '"

bout to go mto the temple, alked an
aims.

4 And Peter, faftenina his eyes upon
hmi, with John, faid. Look on us.

5 And he gave heeri unto them, ex-
peamg to receive foniethmg of them,

6 Theu Peter faid. Silver and gold
have I none: but fuch as I have, give
I thee

:
" In the name ofJefus Chrift "^ ^'^^'

I

of Nazareth, rife up and walk.
7 And hti took him by the right

hand, and lift him up ; and immedi-
ately his feet and ancle-bones receiv-
ed Itrength.

8 And he. leaping up, ftood, and
walked, and entered with them into
the temple, walking, and leaping,
^aid praijiug God.

^ 9 And all the people Hiw him walk-
ing and praiiing G.od.

10 And they knew that it was he
which f fo-for alms at the Beautiful \}:;]^*
gate of the temple: and they were «• *"•

'

tilled with v.onder and amazement at
that which had happened unto him.

1

1

And as the lame man, which
was healed, held Peter and John, all
the people ran together unto them in
the porch s that is called Solomons, ?. .T-T-n

greatly wondering. ^^,|;.'-

1

2

1[ And when Peter fiiw //, he an- ''
'"*

fwered unto the people, Yc men of
Ifrael, why marvel ye at this ? or
\yhy look ye fo earneltly on u.s, as
though by our own power or holinefs
we had made this man to walk?

13 • The God of Abraham, and of
J^'i;""?-

Ifaac, and of Jacob, the God of our
fathers ' hath glorified his Son Jefus ; ; joim
whom yc delivered up, and ^ denied '^'^
him in the prcfence of Pilate, when -?• ''o-'

he was determined to let him go. M'•^^.

14 But ye denied 1 the holy One, ^3"'''s
'" and the Jurt, and defired a murderer ]'t'o b
to be granted unto you

;
•;• n".

15 And killed the
jl
prince of life,

'f^^^-s-

A

" M^hom God hath raifcd from the 7" 1'" &*

dead
;

" whereof we are witnefles :
,'

o/*'
,;

16 And his name, through faith in """"V. '':

liis name, hath made this man Orong, " ch-ip''°twhom ye fee and know : yea, the faith ' "'
'

M-hich is by him, hath given him this f.'j":?-
'

perfed: foundnefs in the prefence of
you all.

17 And now, brethren, I wot that ^^-^"i^.
I* through ignorance ye did it, as did ?c;^\]i:
alfo your rulers. iTim.i.ij.

18 But 'i thofe things which God %':'Z
before had Ihewed " by the mourh of > "^'^h .

,

all ij- 5) ^t*



An exhortation to repentance. C H A
nnonom. all his prophets, that Chrill fliould

^J-
.J fufter, he hath lb fulhllecl.

Chap. 19 t * Repent ye therefore and be
^ ' converted, that your Tins may be

' blotted out, when the times of re-

frefliing Ihall come from die prefence

of the Lord,
20 And he fliall fend Jefus Chrift,

which before was preached unto you:

2

1

Whom the heaven mull: receive,
Matth. until the times of ' reltitution of all
' ""

things, which God hath fpoken by the
Hike mouth of all his holy prophets, " I'mce

' '^" the world began.

22 For Mofes truly faid unto the
Deut. is. fiithevs, ''A prophet fhrJl the Lord>
hap. 7.37- your God raife up uato you, of your

brethren, like unto me; him fhail ye

hear in all things whatfoever he fhall

fay unto you.

23 And it (hall come to pafs, that

every foul which will not hear that

prophet, iliall be deftroyed from a-

mong the people.

24 Yea, and all the prophets from
Samuel, and thofe that follow after,

as many as have fpoken, have like-

wife foretold of thefe days.

25 Ye are the children of the pro-

phets, and of the covenant which
God made with our fathers, faying

unto Abraham, '' And in thy feed

lliall all the kindreds of the earth be
blefled.

26 ^ Unto you firft, God having
laifed up his Son Jefus, fent him to

vcr. 12. blefs you, * in turning away every
one of you from his iniquities.

CHAP. IV.
I The rulers imprifon Peter and John.

8 Peters, boldnejs.

A Nd as they fpake unto the people,

uk'eT'"^*
^^^ priefts, and the

||
captain of

iih-f.V.jJ; the temple, and the Sadducees, came
upon them,

2 Being grieved that they taught
the people, and preached through Je-
fus the refurrection from the dead.

3 And they laid hands on them,
and put them in hold unto the next
day : for it Vt'as now even-tide.

4 Howbeit, many of them which
heard the word believed ; and the
number of the men was about five

thoufand.

5 t And it came to pafs, on the
morrow, that their rulers, and elders,

and fcribes,
tuke 6 And ^ Annas the high priefl:, and
^i>"

_
Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander,
and as many as were of the kindred
of the high prielt, were gathered to-
gether at Jerufaleru.

P. IV. Peters bold behcnionr.

c Chap,
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7 And vfhen they had fet them in Ammo-Hiw

the midft, they aflced, '' By what ^
l' .

^

power, or by what name have ye \,^l°t^''

done this? .Matrllew

8 Then Peter, filled with the holy ch'-p^

Ghoft, faid unto them. Ye rulers oV' ''*

the people, and elders of Ifracl,

9 Ifwe this day be examined of the
good deed done to the impotent man,
by what means he is made whole

;

10 Be it known unto you all, and to

all the people of Ifrael, that by the
name of Jefus Chritt of Nazareth,
whom ye crucified, '^ whom God raif-

ed from the dead, even by him doth
"

this man ftand here before you whole.
1

1

"1 This is the ftone which was m«'^''',7.

fet at nought of you builders, which
^^i'''^^

is become the head of the corner. MJttbiv

12 • Neither is there falvation inl'^H^^^^
any otlier : for there is none other
name under heaven given among men
v^ hereby we mult be faved.

1

3

Tf Now when they law the bold-
nefs of Peter and John, and perceived
that they v.ere unlearned and igno-
rant men, they marvelled, and tliey

took knowledge of them, that they
had been with Jefus.

1

4

And beholding the man which
was healed ftandingwith them, they
could fay nothing agam.t it.

1

5

Rut when they had 'ommanded
them to go afide out of the council,
they conferred among tliemfelves,

16 Saying, '" What fhail we do to f J'*n

thefe men ? for that indeed a notable "' ''^*

miracle hath been done by them is

manifeft to all them that dwell in

Jerufaiem, and we cannot deny //.

17 But that it fpread no further
among the people, let us rtraitly

threaten them, that they fpeak hence-
forth to no man in this name.

18 » And they called them, and ll^;^^'
commanded them not to fpeak at all, $• •*•

nor teach in the name of Jefus.

1

9

But Peter and John anfwered and
faid unto them, '' Whether it be riglit ^ cva?.

in the fight of God, to hearken unto '' "'"

you more than luito God, judge ye.

20 For we cannot but fpt-ak the
things which ' we have fecn and ' ^^^'
heard. ijoha

2

1

So, when they had further '" ^"

threatened them, they let them go,
finding nothing how they might pu-
nifh them, ^ becaufe of the people :

for all men glorified God for ' that
which was done.

22 For the man was above f*irty s"''^^^

years old, on whom this miracle of i'l'-g-

healing was fhcwed.
'""

23 T And

I. It.
.iiV.e ?o»

f>, 19. S



2. 23.

<| Eph.

T^ie churcJi/is prayer.

Am.oDom. 23 ^ Arid beltlg let go, "" they
V "^^i—i went to their own company, and re-

"ii.'^T
ported all that the chief prielb and
elders had faid unto them.

24 And when they heard that, they
lift up their voice to God with one
accord, and faid, Lord, thou «;/ God
which halt made heaven and earth,
and the fea, and all that in them is

j

25 Who by the mouth of thy fer-
T. p^r.im vant David haft faid, " Why did the

heathen rage, and the people imagine
vain things?

26 The kings of the earth flood up,
and the rulers were gathered toge-
tiier againlt the Lord, and againlt his
Chrift^

• Matth. 27 For ° of a truth againft thy holy
Mk/ child Jefiis, whom thou haft anointed,
^^'

'' *' both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with
the Gentiles, ajid the people of Ifrael,

were gathered together,

28 * For to do whatfoever thy
hand and thycounfel determined be-
fore to be done.

29 And now, Lord, behold their
threatenings : and grant iihto thy fer-

vants, *> that with all boldnefs they
may fpeak thy word,

30 By ftrctching forth thine hand
to heal; and that figns and wonders
may be done by the name of thy iioly

child Jefus.

31 "^f
And when they had prayed,

'' the place was fliaken where they
were aifcmbled together ; and they
were all filled with the holy Cdioft,

and they fpake the word of God with
boldnefs.

32 And the multitude of them that
believetl ' were of one heart, and of
one foul :

' neither faid any of tlmn^
that ought of tJie things which he
poHefled was his own ; but they had
all things common.

33 And with great power gave the
apoltles " witnefs of the rerurrecticn
of the Lord Jefus : and "" great grace
was upon them all.

34 is'ejther Nvas there any among
them that lacked : for as many as
were poflellbrs of lands, or houfes,
fold them, and brought the prices of
the things that were fold,

35
'' And laid them down at the

apoftles feet : and diftribution M'as
made unto every mau according as
he had need.

36 And Jofes, who by the apoftles
was furnamed Barnabas, (which is,

being interpreted, The fon of confo-
lation, ) a Levite, andoixht country
of Cyprus,

The ACTS. Cf Ananias, and Sapphirdi

37 Havingland,fold//, and brought ASnoDnn

7. Cli-jX

r Cliap.
S. J, 4-

i6. ib.

u Chap,

X (Mi.ip.
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y Vei-, 37,

a Chnp,

the money, ^ and laid it at the apo-
ftles feet.

^

CHAP. V.
I, 10 Ananias n^d Scpphira fall down

dead. 19 The apojtks delivertd by
an angel.

BUt a certain man named Ananias,
with Sapphira his wife, fold a

poflellion,

_
2 Aad kept back ^or/ of the price,

his wile alfo being privy tu it, and
brought a certain })art, and laid //
" at the apoftles feet.

3 But Peter faid, Ananias, Why " '^'

hath Satan filled thine heart
t|
to lie ]],";/*

to the holy Ghoft, and to keep back
paj't of the price of the land ?

4 Whiles it remained, was it not
thine own ? and after it was fold, wajr
it not in thine own power? why haft
thou conceived this thing in thine
heart ? thou haft not lied unto men,
but unto C^iod.

5 And Ananias, hearing thefe words,
fell down, and gave up the ghoft :

and great fear canie on all them that
heard thefe things.

6 And the youngmen arofe, ^ wound ''
J"''f

him up, and earned him out, and bu-
'' *""

ried h/?n.

7 And It was about the fpnce of
three hours after, when hii^wife, not
knowing what was done, came in.

8 And Peter anfwered unto her.
Tell me whether ye fold the kind for
fo much. And ftie faid, \ea, for io
much.

9 Then Peter faid unto her, How
is it that ye have agreed together
to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? be-
hold, the feet of them which have
buried thy Jiufband are at the door,
and fhall carry thee out.

10 Then fell ihe down flraightwav
at his feet, and yielded up the CJholt

:

and the young men came in, and found <

her dead, and carrying /;!« forth, bu-*

fiedher by her hiiiliand.

ir And great fear came upon all

the church, and upon as many a;;

heard thefe things.

12 If And *= by the hands of tlie ^.'^^";

apoftles were manyiigns and wonders
wrought among the people : (and
they were all with one accord in
'' Solomtms porch. <: ch: i>,

13 And " of the reft dTirft no man l\ll'„
join himfelf to them :

*" but the peo- j-, =-. ''^

pie magnified thera. 5'/.\s.

14 And believers were the more
'"'^i'l'''*

added to the Lord, multitudes both
of men and women.)

15 Infomuch



The apoflles delivered. CHAP
-noDom. 1 5 Infomucli that they brought
y* ^ forth the lick

|j
into the ftreets, and

Or, in f. lajfj them on beds and couches, ^ that,

Matt".' ' at the leall, the fhadow of Peter

:'\i^, paffing by might overfhadow fome
l»pter them.
'
"'

1 6 There came alfo a multitude out

of the cities round about unto Jeru-

Mark falem, bringing >> fick folks, and them
" ''' '* whichwerevexedwithuncleanfpirits:

and they were healed every one.

17 \ Then the high prieft rofe up,

and all they that were with him,

(which is the feft of the Sadducees,)

or.Mi-y. and were filled with |!
indignation,

18 And laid their hands on the

apoftles, and put them in the common
prifon.

f;'^"'^
19 But " the angel of the Lord, by

i. 36. night, opened the prifon-doors, and

brought them forth, and faid,

20 Go, ftand and fpeak in the tem-
joTin pie to the people, ^ all the words of

this life.

21 And when they heard ihat.,

they entered into the temple early in

the morning, and taught. But the

high prieft came, and they that were

with him, and called the council to-

gether, andall the fenate of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, and fent to the prifon

to have them brought.

22 But when the officers came, and

found them not in the prifon, they

returned, and told,

23 Saying, The prifon truly found

we Ihut with all fafety, and the keep-

ers ftandingwithout before the doors :

but when we had opened, we found

no man within.

24 Now when the high prieft, and
Lnke 1 tijg captain of the temple, and the
hap." chief priefts, heard thefe things, they

doubted of them whereunto this

would grow.

25 Then came one and told them,
faying. Behold, the menwhom ye put

in prifon are ftanding in the temple,

-and teaching the people.

26 Then went the captain with

the officers, and brought them with-
nMatth. out violence ; (™ for they feared the

hapteV people, left they fliould have been
»• "• ftoned.

)

27 And when they had brought

them, they fet them before the coun-

cil : and the high prieft aiked them,
ich^r- 28 Saying, " Did not we ftraitly
*'

'
' command you, that you fhould not

teach in this name ? and behold,

ye have filled Jerufalem with your
doftrine, and intend to bring this

mans bleod upon us.

+

. V, VI. Gamalielsfound advice.

29 *i Then Peter, and the other AnnoDom.

apoftles, anfwered and faid, ° We v ^
' _»

ought to obey Ood rather than men. °^^'^f'

30 '' The God of our fathers raifed
i> chapter

lip Jefus, whom ye flew, and ' hanged ^'^^'^
''•

on a tree : lo. ^.;.'&

31 Him hath God exalted with 'V.'tei-

his right hand to be ' a Prince and a ''•^,'*-

Saviour, ' for to give repentance to jV^T'^"!

Ifrael, and forgivenefs of fins. s«'iuke"*

32 And " we are his witnelTes of '*•/>

thefe things ; and Jo is alfo the holy j.'';,?"

Ghoft, " whom God hath given to tcha,..

them that obey him. ^j;,,,^

33 H " When they heard that^ they "• ^6, 27,

were cwttotfie hearty and took comifel ,.*^]'.'''"

to flay them. ychnp.

34 Then ftood there up one in the
"

council, aPharifee, named^Gamaliel,
a doftor of law, Iiad in reputation a-

mong all the people, and commanded
to put the apoftles forth a little fpace,

35 And faid unto them, ye men of

Ifrael, take heed to yourfelves, whaf
ye intend to do astouching thefe men.

36 For before thefe days rofe up

z Chap.
22. g.

Theudas, boaftinghimfelf to befomi
'f v..

»_ 101

b Chap.
9. (. «
23- 9-

body, to whom a number of men, c.^iiPd

about four hundred, joined them- i>om!ni.

felves : who was flain, and all, as

many as
|j
obeyed him, were fcattered l^%l,a

and brought to nought.

37 After this man rofe up Judas of

Galilee, in the days of the taxing, and
drew away much people after him :

healfoperifhed, and ail, even as many
as obeyed him, were difperfed.

38 And now I fay unto you. Refrain

from thefe men, and let them alone :

^^^^^
*for ifthiscounfel, or this work, be of 2i.™o'.

men, it will come to nought

:

e/'Vo!

39 But if it be of God, ye cannot ^];';'^-.

overthrow it; left haply ye be found

even ^ to fight againft God.

40 And to him they agreed : and

when they had "^ called the apoftles, \y'^i

and beaten them., they commanded
that they fhould not fpeak in the name
of Jefus, and let them go.

4[ •[ And they departed from the

prefence of the council, * rejoicing
']_'^^l

that they were counted worthy to He!,i_c

fuffer fliame for his name. .^amc

42 And daily " in the temple, and 4. /,',

in every houfe, they ceafed not toecha

teach and preach Jefus Chrift.

CHAP. VI.

I The apoflles care for the poor, and

preaching the wo>d. 3 Seven deacons

chofen.

ANd in thofe days, when the num-
ber of the difciples was multi-

plied, there arofe a mui'muring of

(i q q tii2



b Chap,
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h Revel.
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iiorhy

a Tim.

k Ckap.

.S'^i;e« deaco)is chofen. The A
AnnoDom. tlic * Greciaiis againft the Hebrews,
»

—

]^—I becaufe their widows were neglefted

X^t^Fic
*" '" ^^^ daily miniftration.

2 Then the twelve called the mul-
titude of the difciples unto them, and
faid, ' It is not reafon that we fliould

leave the word of God, and ferve

tables.

3 Wherefore, brethren, ^ look ye
cut among you feven men of honeft

report, full of the holy Ghoft and
wifdom, whom we may appoint over
this bufinefs.

4 But we * will give ourfelves con-
tinually to prayer, and to the miniftry
of the word.

5 % And the faying pleafed the
whole multitude : and they chofe
Stephen, f a man full of faith, and of
the holy Ghoft, and ^ Philip, and Pro-
chorus, andNicanor, andTimon, and
Parmenas, and ^ Nicolas a profelyte
of Antioch :

6 Whom they fet before the apo-
ftles; and when they had prayed,
' they laid their hands on them.

7 And ^ the word of God increaf-
ed : and the number of the difciples

multiplied in Jerufalem greatly : and
a great company ' of the priellswere
obedient to the faith.

8 And Stephen, full of faith and
power, did great wonders and mira-
cles among the people.

9 H Then there arofe certain of
the fynagogue, which is called the

fynagogiu of the Libertines, and Cy-
reni.ms, and Alexandrians, and of
them of Cilicia, and of Afia, difput-
ing with Stephen.

10 And "' they were not able to
reiift the wifdom and the fpirit by
which he fpake.

1

1

The.a tlieyfuborned men which
faid. We have heard him fpeak blaf-

phemous woids againft Mofes, and
agamj} God.

1

2

And they ftirred up the people,
and the elders, and the fcribes, and
came upon /;v772, and caught him, and
brought ///.';>2 to the council,

1

3

And fet up falf- witnelFes, which
faid. This man ceafeth not to fpeak
blafphemous words againft this holy
place and the law.

14 For we have heard him fay,
That thisjefus ofNazareth fliali " de-
ftroy this place, and (hall change the

11
cuftoms which Mofes delivered us.

15 And all that fat in the coun-
cil, looking ftedtaftly on him, faw
his face as it had been the face of an
augel.

r Gh^p
as. 8.

H.or, r/*,/.

C T S. Stephen anfivereihfur himfelf.,

CHAP. VII. ' -

I Stephen att/wereth to his accufation :

54 he is Jiomd to death.

THen faid the high prieft, Are thefe A""",""^

things fo.**
*•

—

J-
—

2 And he faid, » Men, brethren, l^}'^^-
and fathers, hearken, The God of
glory appeared unto our father Abra-
ham, when he was in Mefopotamia,
before he dwelt in Charran,

3 And faid unto him, >> Get thee J,"/.""*"'

out of thy country, and from thy
kindred, and come into the land
wliich I (hall (hew thee.

4 Then "" came he out of the land of ^ '^'"f^*
•

the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran:
"' *"

and from thence, v.'hen his father was
dead, he removed him into this land
wherein ye now dwell.

5 And he gave him none inheri-
tance in it, not fo much as to fet

his foot on : ^ yet he promifed that he w'!^??^

would give it to him for a pofleflion, '3' '^'

and to his feed after him, when as yet
he had no child.

6 And God fpake on this wife,
* that his feed fliould fojourn in a \f'T^\k
ftrange land, and that they fhould
bring them into bondage, and intreat
them evil f four hundred years. wf 40"^"*

7 And the nation to whom they '^"'^•'''

fliall be in bondage will I judge, faid

God : and after that fliall they come
forth, and - ferve me in this place.

8 '' And he gave him the covenant '' ceni v
of circumcillon : ' and Co J/jraham^'dl'."'.
begat Ifaac, and circumcifed him the '• ^' "

eighth day : ^ and Ifaac begat Jacob, ^5??/.''"

and'Jacob^f_5a/thetwelvepatriarchs, 1 G<n. :9.

9 "' And the patriarchs, moved with I'iofi^ire

envy, fold Jofeph into Egypt : but I ^VnJfiJ

God was \\ ith him, 57- 4, :».

10 And delivered him out of all his los.'^/.

afflictions, " and gave him favour and
Ji^'j'/f"*

wifdom in the fight of Pharaoh king
of Kgypt ; and he made him governor
over Egypt, and all hishoufe.

1

1

Now there came a dearth over 41. 54.

all the land of E.gypt and Chanaan,
and great affliction ; and our fathers

found no fultenance.

12 P But when Jacob heard that J,?';."^'

there was corn in Egypt, he fent out
our fathers firft.

1

3

'' And at the fecond tifne Jofeph 45.
4"**-

was made knowTi to his brethren ; and
Jofephs kindred was madeknown unto
Pliaraoh.

14 Then fent Jofeph, and called his

father Jacob to him, and "'

all his kin- i,^'?;!'*

dred, tlireefcore and fifteen fouls. ?o.""V
15 ' So Jacob went down into E- s ccncfi.

gypt, ' and died, he and our fathers, ''*: ',. '

1 6 And 4>- ii-

g EKodas



Stephen declareth the C H A
inaDoin. 16 And " vvcre carried over into

-4^1—< Sychem, and laid in ^ the fepulchre
Exmius ^i^.^.^ Abraham bought, for a fum of
ihu» money, of the fons of Emmor, th6

Gc^ncVis father of Sychem.

;
'4'.*' - 7 But when the time of the pro-

mife drew nigh, which God had

^'s'.'si.
^worn to Abraham, '' the people grew

ii'm ' and multiplied in Egypt,
18 Till another king arofe, which

knew not Jofeph.

19 The fame dealt fubtilly with
our kindred, and evil entreated our

sxodus fathers, ^ fo that they cafl: out their

young children, to the end they might
not live.

E)«),ius 20 ^ In which time Mofes was
nchr. born, and "^ was ||

exceeding fair, and
• -3- nourifhed up in his fathers houfe three

°J.'/'"'' months :

2

1

And when he was cafl: out, Pha-
raohs daughter took him up, and
nouriflied him for her own fon.

22 And Mofes was learned in all the
wifdom of the Egyptians, and was

^f^.
* mighty in words and in deeds.

23 And when he was full forty

years old, it came into his heart to

vifit his brethren the children of
Ifrael.

^i™'''" 24 '' And feeing one of them fufFer

wrong, he defended /«';w, and avenged
him that was oppreffed, and fmote the
Egyptian :

or.Noit,.
25 II

For he fuppofed his brethren
u'ould have undertl:ood how that God
by his hand would deliver them ; but
they underfl;ood not.

Exodus 26 ^ And the next day he {hewed
'"* himfelf unto them as they drove, and

would have fet them at one again,

faying, Sirs, ye are brethren; why do
ye wrong one to another?

27 But he thax did his neighbour
wrong thruft: him away, faying,

!ee f Who made thee a ruler and a judge
lap. 4. 7. J t>

over us t

28 Wilt thou kill me as thou didfl

the Egyptian yefl^erday ?

29 Then fled Mofes at this faying,

and was a ftranger in the land of
Madian, where he begat two fons.

Exoiioj
20 e And when forty years were

expired, there appeared to him in the

wildernefs of mount Sina, an angel of
the Lord in a flame of fire in a buili.

31 When Mofes faw /r, he won-
dered at the fight : and as he drew
near to behold /?, the voice of the
Lord came unto him,

32 Saying, ^ I am the God of thy
fathers, the God of Abraham, and
the God of Ifaac, and the God of

p. VII. hlflory of Ifrael,

Jacob. Then Mofes trembled, and Annn«om.

durll not behold. 23-

33 ' Then faid the Lord to him,
Put off thy flioes from thy feet : for
the place where tliou llandell is holy
ground.

34 I have feen, I have feen the
affliction of my people which is in
Egypt, and I have heard their groan-
ing, and am come down to deliver
them. And now come, I will fend
thee into Egypt.

35 This Mofes whom they refuf-
ed, faying, Who made thee a ruler
and a judge .? the fame did God fend
to be a. ruler and a deliverer by the
hands of the angel which appeared to
him in the bufli.

36 He brought them out, after that
he had ^ fliewed wonders and figns in ^ E>:ni,it

the land, of Egypt, and in the Red »',&-, '0,%

fea, 'and in the wildernefs, forty years. VexoJus
37 1[ This is that Mofes which faid "' '•

"'

unto the children of Ifrael, '" A pro- m Dourer.

phet fhall the Lord your God raife iuop.'i.Jj:

up unto you of your brethren,
|| like H J"'

unto me :
" him fliall ye hear.

. 7mmu.
38 ° This is he that was in the

'='•«•'

church in the wildernefs, with ^ the ",^.t%
angel which fpake to him in the p^nai^ti

mount Sina, and with our fathers : r^A^r.

who received the lively '' oracles to
give unto us

;

39 To whom our fathers would
not obey, but thruft hijn from them,
and in their hearts turned back again
into Egypt, ^

40 " Saying unto Aaron, Make us 3^^'^°.''''*

gods to go before us : for as for this
Mofes, which brought us out of the
knd of F.gypt, we wot not what is

become of him.
41 And they made a calf in thofe

days, and ofl'cred facrifice unto tlie

idol, and rejoiced in the works of
their own hands.

42 Then ' God turned, and gave|P'"»'m

q Roin«
3. 2.

them up to worfliip ' the hoft of hea- F,id<ui

ven ; as it is written in the book of the k:.^!!. :JJ
prophets, "^ O ye houfe of Ifrael, I'^l'f-
have ye offered to me llain beads, and t jc.em.

facrifices, by the fpace of forty years
'Jj^^^\

in the wildernefs ?
" =7°'

43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle
of Moloch, and the Itar of your god
Remphan, figures v.hich ye made to
worihip them : and 1 will carry you
away beyond Babylon.

44 Our fathers had the tabernacle
of witnefs in the wildernefs, as he
hadappointed,

||
fpeakingunto Mofes,

l,,?/;.'^''*
^ that he flKUild make it a.ctording to ^ Bxodu*

'

the falliion that he had Ceen. u«itf.°8. iji

Q.q.q z 45 ^ Wkich



Stephen Jloned to death. The A
non..m. 45 ^ Which alfo our fathers,

jl
that

Ji^L^ came after, brought in withJefus into

the polTeflion of the Gentiles, wiiom
God cirave out before the face of our
fathers, unto the days of David :

46 ^ Who found favour before God,
and * defired to find a tabernacle for

the God of Jacob.

47 '• But Solomon built him an
houfe.

48 Howbeit, "^ the moft High dvvell-

eth not m temples made with hands;

as faith the prophet,

49 ^ Heaven is my throne, and
earth is my footliiool : what houfe
will ye build me? faith the Lordj
or what is the place of my reft ?

50 Hath not my hand made all

thefe things ?

51 1) Ye '^lliff- necked, and ^uncir-

cumcifed in heart and ears, ye do
always refilt the holy Ghoft : as your
fathers did, fo do ye.

52 ° Which of the prophets have
not your fathers perfecuted ? and
they have flaln them which fliewed

before of the coming of ^ the iuft

One ; of whom ye have been now
the betrayers and murderers :

53 ' Who have received the law by
the difpolitioa of angels, and have
not kept it.

SA \ ^ When they heard tliefe

things, theywere cut to the heart, and
they gnaflied on him with their teeth.

55 But he, being full of the holy

Ghoft, looked up liedfaftly into hea-
ven, andfawtheglory of God, andje-
fu3 (tanding on the right hand of God,

ki^tft';'.'. 5^ '^'^'^ '^''^'' R«"hold, • I fee the hea-
ciis. 10.11. vens opened, and the "' Son of man
uiDaiiiei

standing on the right hand of God.

57 Then they cried out with a loud
voice, and ftbpped their ears, and ran
upon him with one accord,

58 And " call /lim out of the city,

and ftoned him : and " the witnefles
laid down their clothes at a young
mans feet, whole name was Saul.

5v; And they ftoned Stephen, ^ call-

ing upon God, and laying. Lord Je-
fus "* receive myfpirit.

60 And he ''kneeled down, and cried

with aloud voice, ' Lord, lay not this

lin to their charge. And when he
had faid this he fell afleep.

CHAP. VIIL
I The church planted in Samaria by

Philip: 26 he is fcnt ta baptize the

Ethiopian eunuch.

ANd " Saul was confenting unto
his death. And at that time

there was a great perfecution againll

fyi vlnf

% I Sim,
t6. t.

13. 72.
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C T S. The church planted in Samaria.

the church which was at Jerufalem; AnnoDom.

and '' they were all fcattered abroad >
^J'

-»

throughout the regions of Judea and ^^^;^^^•

Samaria, except the apoftles.

2 And devout men carried Stephen
to his burial, and " made great lamen- « ccncRi

tation over him. ]o. Vo.

3 As for Saul, '' he made havock 3.''3".""

of the church, entering into every h chaptert

houfe, and haling men and women, j6! to.'^r.

committed them to prifon. c^iT'i'.^-'.

4 Therefore " they that were feat- ' T'mothjr

tered abroad, went every where , M.itth.

preaching the word.
chartVr

5 Then ^ Philip went down to the " «•

city of Samaria, and preached Chrift ^.*^)?'"""

unto them.
6 And the people with one accord

gave heed unto thofe things which
Philip fpake, hearing and feeing the
miracles which he did.

7 For ^unclean fpirits, crying with s^""'^

loud voice, came out of many that

were pofiefled with them: and many
taken with pallies, and that were
lame, were healed.

8 Ami therewas greatj oyin that city.

9 But there was a certain man call-

ed Simon, which before-time in the

famecity ""ufedforcery and bewitched hcija".

the people of Samaria, giving out that

himi'elf wasfome great one.

10 To whom they all gave heed
from the leaft to the greateft, faying,

This man is the great power of God.
1

1

And to him they had regard,

becaufe that of long time he had be-

witched them with forceries.

12 But when they believed Philip,

preaching the things ' concerning the ',5^'''

kingdom of God, and the name of

Jefus Chrift, they Nvere baptized both
men and women.

13 Then Simon hlmfelf believed

alfo : and when he was baptized, he
continued with Phi lip, and wondered,
beholding the f miracles and figns

l^'l'^J^"
which were done. mitacitt.

1

4

Now when the apoftles which
were at Jerufalem heard that Sama-
ria had received the word of God,
theyfeut unto them Peter and John.

15 Who, M'hen they were come
down, prayed for them ^ that they ^ c>,^^p.

might receive the holy Ghoft

:

'" '
'

1

6

(For ' as yet he was fallen upon i chap.

none of them : only '" they were bap- ,',rMVtth.

tized in " the name of the Lord Jefus.
) ^^;^

_'9- ^
1

7

Then " laid they their hands on „ cs.apfers

them, and they received the holy J°; f/
*'

Ghoii. n.Chauteri

18 And when Simon faw that, *;,%.

through laying on of the apoftles '*''''• *•

"

hands,



Peter

I Matth.
o. 8.

reproveth hypocrify. C H A P.

hands, the holy Ghoft was given, he

offered them money,

1

9

Saying, Give me alfo this power,

that on whomfoever I lay hands, he

may receive the holy Ghoft.

20 But Peter faid unto him, Thy
money perifh with thee, becaule

! thou haft thought that the gift of

God may be purchafed with money.

2f Thou haft neither part nor lot

in this matter : for thy heart is not

right in the light of God.

22 Repent therefore of this thy

vvickednefs, and pray God, ^ if per-

haps the thought of thine heart may
be forgiven thee.

2 3 For I perceive that thou art in

" the gall of bitternefs, and in the

bond of iniquity.

24 Then anfwered Simon, and

faid, ' Pray ye to the Lord for me,

that none of thefe things which ye

have fpoken come upon me.

25 And they, when they had te-

ftified and preached the word of the

Lord, returned to Jerufalem, and

preached the gofpel in many villages

of the Samaritans.

26 And the angel of the Lord

fpake unto Philip, faying, Arife and

go toward the fouth, unto the way
that goeth down from Jerufalem unto

Gaza, which is defert.

27 And he arofe and went : and be-

hold, ' a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch

of great authority under Candace

queen of the Ethiopians, who had the

charge of all her treafure, and _" had

come to Jerufalem for to worfhip,

28 Was returning, and litting in

his chariot, read Efaias the prophet.

29 Then the Spirit faid unto Phi-

lip, Go near, and join thyfelf to this

chariot.

30 And Philip ran thither to him,

and heard him read the prophet

Efaias, and faid, Underftandeft thou

what thou readeft ?

31 And he faid, How can I, except

fome man ftiould guide me .•' and he

defired Philip that he would come

up, and lit with him.

32 The place of the fcripture which

he read, was this, '' He was led as a

ftieep to the (laughter; and like a

lamb dumb before his (hearer, fo

opened he not his mouth :

33 In his humiliation his judgment

was taken away ; and who (liall de-

clare his generation ? for his life is

taken from the earth.

34 And the eunuch anfwered Phi-

lip, and faid, I pray thee, of whom

1 t Kiriff
8. IS.

Ezek. 3
12, v».

A- D. 3J.

VIII, IX. Philip and the eunueh.

fpeaketh the prophet this? of him- AnronoH..

felf, or of fome other man ? v—^!l_v

35 Then Philip opened his mouth,

and began at tlie fame fcripture, ajid

preached unto him Jefus.

36 And as they went on their M'ay,

they came unto a certain water : and

the eunuch faid. See, here is water ;

> what doth hinder me to be baptized ? \^-^'^:

37 And Philip faid, If thou believ-

eft with all thine heart, thou mayeft.

And he anfwered and faid, ^ I believe \^'lly

that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God. J"';';.
^

38 And he conuuanded the chariot i.^
^^^-^-^

to ftand ftill : and they went down 9. .e^

both into the water, both Philip and i/,V.\

the eunuch; and he baptized him. «•
«•

39 And when they were come up

out of the water, ^ the Spirit of the

Lord caught away Philip, that the

eunuch faw him no more : and he

went on his way rejoicing.

40 But Philip was found at A2;o-

tus : and pailing through, he preach-

ed in all the cities, till he came to

Cefarea.
CHAP. IX.

I Saul, gmtg to DainafcuSy i8 is bap-

tized^by Ananias^ 20 and .preack-

eth Chrijt boldly.

ANd " Saul, yet breathing out
^ ^^^^^^

threatenings and (laughter a- 8.^?.^

gainft the difciples of the Lord, ..^,3;

went uuto the high prieft, j/.'j™'

2 And deiired ofhim letters to Da-

mafcus to the fynagogues, that if he
^ ^^ ^^

found any f of this way, whether ,/,. i^av.

they were men or women, he might
f^.'-^^'^j.

bring them bound unto Jerufalem.

3 And ^ as he journeyed, he came „
near Damafcus; and fuddenly there

f^,.,.„.

finned round about him a light from n- «•

heaven.

4 And he fell to the earth, and

heard a voice faying unto him, Saul,
^ ^^^^^

Saul, "^ why perfecuteft thou me i ,j.4o,<;rc.

5 And he faid, Who art thou.

Lord ? And the Lord faid, I am Jefus

whom thou perfecuteft. ^ It U hard \^Xi'

for thee to kick againft the pricks.

6 And he, trembling and aftonilhed,

faid. Lord, ' what wilt thou have me = i-;'^^*

to do? And the Lord yc/ci unto him, ci,a,n,r,

Arife, and go into the city, anditlhaU .6. ji.

be told thee what thou muft do.

7 And the * men which journey- fj;^;."'

edwith hlmftood fpeechlefs, hear- s«eh|T..

ing a voice, but feeing no man.
^ .

ac n-

8 And Saul arofe from the earth ;

and when his eves were opened, he

faw no man : but they led him by

the hand, and brought him into Da-

mafcus.

Q. q H ?; 9 Af^*»

h Ch»p.
, 6. it



Annf> Dnni

r ciNip.

r Chaji.
»> 3/-

S/i!.iIs miraculous converfwn : The A
9 Ami he was three days without

' fight, and neither did eat nor drink.
10 t And there was a certain dif-

cijjle at Damafcus, « named Ana-
nias; and to him Hiid the Lord in a
viiion, Ananias. And he faid, Be-
hold, I am here. Lord.

J
I And the Lord faid unto him,

Arife, and go into the ftreet which
is called Straight, and enquire in the
houfe of Judas, for one called Saul
•'ofTarfus: for behold, he prayeth,

12 And hath feen in a viiion a man
named Ananias, coming in, and put-
ting his hand on him, tiiat he might
receive his fight.

13 Then Ananias anfwered. Lord,
I have heard by many of this man,
' how much evil he hath done to thy
faints at Jcrufalem :

14 And here he hath authority
from the chief priefls, to bind all
•^ that call on thy name.

15 But the Lord faid unto him,
Go thy way : for > he is a chofen
vefTel unto me, to bear my name
before "•" the CJentiles, and " kings,
and the children of Ifrael.

16 For ° 1 will fhew him how
great things he muft fuffer for my
names fake.

17 And • Ananias went his way,
and entered into tlie houfe; and
'' putting his hands on him, faid. Bro-
ther Saul, the Lord, [even Jefus that
appeared unto thee in the way as
thou cameft,) hath fent me, that
thou mighteft receive thy fight, and
" be lilled with the lioly Gholt.

18 And immediately there fell
from his eyes as it had been fcales;
and he received fight forthwith, and
arofe, and was baptized.

19 And when lie had received
meat, he was ftrengthened. Then
was Saul certain days with the difci-
ples which were at Damafcus.

20 And ftraightway he preached
Chrift in the fyuagogues, * that he is
the Son of God.

21 But all that heard kim were a-
mazed, and faid. Is not this he that
deiVoyed them which called on this
name in Jerufalem, and came hither
tor tliac intent, that he might bring
them bound unto the chief priefts r''

22 But Saul increafed the more in
ftrength, and confounded the Jews
vhich dwelt at Damafcus, province
that this is very Chriih

"^

21 ^\ And after that manv days
were-fulfiileci, the Jews took counfel
to kill him.

C T S.
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t/ie Jews lay wait to kill him.

24 ' But their laying await wasAnnoDom,
known of Saul : and they watched ^-J^L-j
the gates day and night to kill him. ' ' ^or.

25 Then the difciples took him by
"' ^"

night, and " let ^/w down by the " J"*"»

wall in a boficet. rs',m..ci

26 And "" when Saul was come to ^'^,'^'"

Jerufalem, he alfayed to join him- "• 'T-"

felf to the difciples: but they were
all afraid of him, and believed not
that he was a difciple.

27 But ^Bai-nabas took him, andy'-''"!"
brought him to the apoiUes, and de-

*" '*'

dared unto them, how he had feen
the Lord in the way, and that he
had fpoken to him, and how h« had
preached boldly at Damafcus in the
name of Jefus.

28 And ^ he was with them coming ', "^/J"^
in, and going out at Jerulalem.

29 And he fpake boldly in the
name of the Lord Jefus, and difputed
againft the " Grecians : but they went I "u^''
about to flay him.

30 Which when the brethren knew,
they brought him down to C>'farea,
and fent him forth to Tarfus.

31 Then had the churches reft
throughout ail Judea, and Galilee,
and Samaria, and were edified ; and
walking in the fear of the Lord, and
m the comfort of the holy Ghoft,
were multiplied.

32 ff And it came to pafs, as- Peter *• o- 5».

pafled b throughout all quarters, he b chap. •

came down alfo to the faints which "" "•

dwelt at Lydda.

33 And there he found a certain
man named Eneas, which had kept
his bed eight years, and was fick of
the palfy.

34 And Peter faid unto him, Eneas,
Jefus Chrift maketh thee whole

:

arife, and make thy bed. And he
arofe immediately.

35 And all that dwelt at Lydda,
and '^ Saron, faw him, and turned "

' ^J"^'

to the Lord. *'
'*•

36 11 Now there was at Joppa a cer-
tain difciple named Tabftha, which
by interpretation is called

|| Dorcas: i^'^^"'
this woman was full ^ ofgood works, d'x.t.s.e,
and alms-deeds which fiie did.

37 And it came to pafs, in thofe
days, that fiie was fick, and died

:

whom when they had waflied, tiiey
laid her in " an upper chamber. e ch.i^.

38 And forafmuch as Lyclcja was "' '^'

nigh to Joppa, and the difciples had
heard that Pefer was there, they
fent unto him two men, defiring
hi/n that he would not j| delay to II

or,

ton:e to them. ^"""

39 Then

, if

eveUr



Corneliusfendethfor Peter.

39 Then Peter arofe,

c Chartrr
11. 5) '^<

C H A
and went

with them. When he was come,

they brought him into the upper

chamber : and all the widows flood

by him weeping, and fliewing the

coats and garments which Dorcas

made while Ihe was with them.

40 But Peter put them all forth,

and f kneeled down and prayed, and-

turning him to the body, faid, Ta-

bitha, arife. And Qie opened her eyes

:

and when me law Peter, flie fat iip.

41 Andhegaveher his hand, and hit

her up; and when he had called the

faints and widows, prefented her alive.

42 And it was known throughout

all Joppa; and many believed in the

Lord. ^ u u
43 And it came to pafs, that he

tarried many days in Joppa with one

* Simon a tanner.

CHAP. X.

I Cornelius fending for Peter. 34 Pe-

ter preacheth. 44 The holy Ghojl

falkth on the /learers : 48 tfiey are

baptized.
.

THere was a certain man m Ce-

farea, called Cornelius, a cen-

turion of the band called the Italian

ba/td.,

2 " A devout ?W(2«, and one that

feared God with all his houfe, which

gave much alms to the people, and

prayed to God alway.

3 He faw in a vifion evidently,

about the ninth hour of the day, an

angel of God coming in to him, and

faying unto him, Cornelius.

4 And when he looked on him,

he was afraid, and (aid. What is it.

Lord? And he faid unto him. Thy
prayers and thine alms are come up

for a memorial before God.

5 And now fend men to Joppa,

and call for one Simon, whofe fur-

name is Peter :

6 He lodgeth with one '' Simon a

tanner, whofe houfe is by the fea

fide : he fnall tell thee what thoi,i

oughteft to do.

7 And when the angel which fpake

unt<j Cornelius was departed, he

called two of his houfhold-fervants,

and a devout foldier of them tliat

waited on him continually

:

8 And v^'hen he had declared all

t!u.fe things unto them, he fent them

to Joppa.

9 li On the morrow as they went

on their journey, and drew nigh unto

the city, " Peter went up upon the

houfe-top to pray, about the fixth

hour.

Tit. 1. IS-

p. X. The Gentiles not to be defpifed.

10 And he became very hungry, and AnnoDom,

would have eaten : but while they >

—

J.
—

'

made ready, he fell into a trance,

1

1

And ^ faw heaven opened, and ']^^l'^-

a certain velfel defcending unto him, R'«';_

as it had been a great fheet, knit at

the four corners, and let down to the

earth :

12 Wherein were all manner of

four-footed beads of the earth, and

wild beads, and creeping things, and

fowls of the air.

1

3

Arid there came a voice to him,

Rife, Peter; kill, and eat.

14 But Peter faid. Not fo. Lord;
' for I have never eaten any thing » Lf»u

that is common or unclean.
_

Deuter.

15 And the voice fpake unto him K^ifiei

again the fecond time, f What God *-^'*j^^^

hath cleanfed, that call not thou,,. ..•*

Ronians
common. u. n, :o.

16 This was done thrice: and the ^Tin-.-i-A.

vefiel was received up again into

heaven.

17 Now while Peter doubted in

himfelf, what this viiion which he

had feen fliould mean, behold, the

men which were fent from Cornelius,

had made enquiry for Simons houfe,

and ftood before the gate,

18 And called, and alked whether

Simon, which was furnamed Peter,

were lodged there.

19 f While Peter thought on the

vifion, the fpirit faid unto him, Be-

hold, three men feek thee.

20 « Arife therefore, and get thee fj?^?'

down, and go with them, doubting

nothing ; for I have fent them.

2

1

Then Peter went down to the

men which were fent unto him from

Cornelius, and faid. Behold, I am
he whom ye feek : what is the caufe

wherefore ye are come ?

22 And they faid, Cornelius the

centurion, a jnit man, and one that

feareth God, and ^ of good report ;,. tl'

among all the nation of the Jews,

was warned from God by an holy

angel to fend for thee into his houfe,

and to hear words of thee.

23 Then called he them in, and

lodged thefn. And on the morrow

Peter went away with them, and

certain brethren from Joppa accom-

panied him.

24 And the morrow after they

entered into Ccfarea. And Cornelius

waited for them, and had called to-

gether his kinfmen and near friends.

25 And as Peter was coming in,

Conielius met him, and fell down at

his feet, and worlhipped him-

Q_ 4 q 4 26 B'j:
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Peterpreacheth to Cornelius. The A
inoDom. 26 But Peter took him up, faymg,

' Stand up ; I jnyfelf alfo am a man.
27 And as he talked with him, he

went in, and found many that were
come together.

28 And he faid imto them, Ye
know how ^ that it is an unlawful
thing for a man that is a Jew, to

keep company, or come unto one of
another nation : but ' God hath fliew-

ed me, that I flioukl not call any man
common or unclean.

29 Therefore came I unto you\\'\t\\-

out gainfaying, allbon as I was fent
for : I afii therefore for what intent

ye have fent for me ?

30 And Cornelius faid, Four days
ago I was fading until this hour, and
at the nintli hour I prayed in my
houfe, and behold, " a man ftood be-
fore me " in bright clothing,

31 And faid, Cornelius, thy prayer
is heard, and thine alms are had in

remembrance in the fight of God.
32 Send-therefore to Joppa, and call

hither Simon, whofefurname is Peter;
he is lodged in the houfe of 07/e Simon
a tanner, by the fea fide; who, when
he Cometh, (liall fpeak unto thee.

33 Immediately therefore I fent

to thee; and thou halt well done
that thou art come. Now therefore
are we all here prefent before God,
to hear all things that are commanded
thee of God.

34 ^ Then Peter opened his mouth,
and faid, " Of a truth I perceive that
God is no refpefter of perfons :

35 But in every nation, he that
feareth him, and worketh righteouf-
uefs, is accepted with him.

36 The word which God fent unto
the children of Ifrael, ^ preaching
peace by Jefus Chrift, (

"i he is Lord
of all;)

37 That word (Ifay) you know,
which was publilhed throughout all

Judea, and 'began from Galilee, after
the baptifm which John preached;

38 How ' God anointed Jefus of
Nazareth with the holy Ghoft, and
yvith power; wlio went about doing
good, and healing all that were op-
prelfed of the devil :

' for God was
with him.

39 And " we are witnelfes of all

things which he did both in the land
of the Jews, and injerufalem; whom
they flew and hanged on a tree :

40 Hinj " God raifed up the third
day, and fliewed him openly

;

41 ^ Not to all thepeople, but unto
>vitiieire3, chcfenbetore ofGod, even

• Cent*
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C T S. Peters defence, being accufed.

to us, * who did eat and drink with AnnoDon

him after he rofe from the dead. ^—X^
42 And * he commanded usto preach l^^^^,

unto the people, and to teftify ^ that Jn^n

it is he which was ordained of God, a'tn'tth.

to be the Judge "^ of quick and dead. ='• '9-
,

» J tS l- • 11 1 1
Chap. I. J

43 To him give all the prophets b john

witnefs, that through his name, ^c\"^,ll-
' whofoever believeth in him, fhall '7- s'-

receive remiffion of fms.

44 H While Peter yet fpake thefe
\

words, f the holy Ghoft fell on all .1 j!

them which heard the word. VilJ^j. is

45 And they of the circumcifion, '^^^'p^"

which believed, were aftonifhed, as e chip',

many as came with Peter, becaufe "• '•

that on the Gentiles alfo was poured {^lu'st

out the gift of the holy Ghoft. *' '*' '*'

46 For they heard them fpeak
with tongues, and magnify God.
Then anfwered Peter,

47 Can any man forbid water, that
thefe Ihould not be baptized, which
have received the holy Ghoft, ^ as \f}'i^'
well as we ?

48 ^ And he commanded them to be V^yV"
baptized ' in the name of the Lord, i chap.

They prayed they him to tarry cer- '• ''•

tain days.

CHAP. XI.
I Peter accufedforgoing in to the Gen-

tiki. 19 The gofpei preached.

ANdthe apoftles and brethren, that
were in Judea, heard that the

Gentiles had alfo received the word
of God.

2 And when Peter was come up to

Jerufalem, * they that were of the \^^:
circumcifion contended with him,

3 Saying, ^ Thou wenteft in to ^c?"«:

men uncircmncifed, "^ and didft eatcGa|»t'

with them. '' "'

4 But Peter rehearfed the matter
from the beginning, and expounded
it "* by order unto them, faying, ^.^^^^

5 * I vvasinthecityofJoppapraying: e chipt^r

and in a trance I faw a viiion, A cer- '°' *' ^~''

tain ve-flel defcend, as it had been a
great flieet, let down from heaven by
four corners; and it came even to me.

6 Lfpon the which when I had
fattened mine eyes, I confidered, and
faw four-footed beafts of the earth,

and wild bealts, and creeping things,

and fowls of the air.

7 And I heard a voice faying unto
me, Arife, Peter ; flay and eat.

8 But I faid, Not fo. Lord : for
nothing common or unclean hath at
any time entered into my mouth.

9 But the voice anfwered me a-

gain from heaven, What God hath
cleanfed, that call not thou common.

10 And



The gofpel preached. CHAP.
mo Dora. I o And this was tlone three times

:

_^Jl_> and all were drawn up again into

heaven.
1 1 And behold, immediately there

were three men already come unto
the houfe where I was, fent from
Ccfarea unto me.

Chap. 1 2 And f the Spirit bade me go with
'I/!' them, nothing doubting. Moreover,

thefe fix brethren accompained me,
and we entered into the mans houfe

:

1

3

And he fhewed us how he had
feen an angel in his houfe, which
ftood and faid unto him, Send men
to Joppa, and call for Simon, whofe
furname is Peter

;

14 Who fiiall tell thee words,
whereby thou and all thy houfe (hall

be faved.

15 And as I began to fpeak, the
Chap, holy Ghofl fell on them, ^ as on us

at the beginning.

16 Then remembered I the word
of the Lord, how that he faid,

John '•John indeed baptized with water;
hap-'t-i- but' ye {hall be baptized with the

kLh holyGhoft.

*'t\K 28 ' ^ "^ Forafiuuch then as God gave
r i- is. them the like gift as he did unto us,

5?8?" who believed on the Lord Jefvis

Chap. Chrift, • what was I that I could
" *'• withrtand God ?

18 When they heard thefe things,

they held their peace, and glorified

God, faying, Then hath God alfo to

the Gentiles granted repentance unto
life.

n ci,.ii.. 19^™ Now they which were fcat-

tered abroad upon the perfecution

that arofe about Stephen, travelled

as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and
Antioch, preaching the word to none
but unto the Jews only.

20 And fome of them were men
of Cyprus and Cyrene, which when
they were come to Antioch, fpake
unto the Grecians, preaching the
Lordjefus.

*u\j^ 2 1 And " the hand of the Lord was
with diem : and a great number be-

lieved, and turned unto the Lord.
A. D. 42. 22 1[ Then tidings of thefe things

came unto the ears of the church
which was in Jerufalem : and they

l!^\yV f'^"'^ forth ° Barnabas, that he {hould
go as far as Antioch.

23 Who when he came, and had
feen the grace of God, was glad, and

\^^^l'si ''exhorted them all, that with pur-
14- 22. pofe of heart they would cleave unto

the Lord.

24 For he was a good man, and

XI, XI

L

/igahui hii prophecy.

and much people was added unto the AnnoDom*

Lord. ^-t^
25 Then departed Barnabas to

" Tarfus, for to feek Saul

:

»• c*ap-

26 And when he had found him, '' ^''"

he brought him unto Antioch. And
it came to pafs, that a whole year
they aifembled themfelves || with the " O"": '".

church, and taught much people;

and the difciplei. were called Chri-

ftians firil in Antioch.

27 H And in thefe days came
piophetar from Jerufalem unto An-
tioch.

28 And there ftood up one of them,
named ' Agabus, and iignified by the

if^'f^^

fpirit, that there ii.ould be great

dearth throughout all the world :

which came to pafs in the days of
Claudius Cefar.

29 Then the difciples, every man
according to his ability, determined
to fend ' relief unto the brethren ^.%';'"''

which dwelt in Judea.

30 " Which alfo they did, and i^ch^p.

fent it to the elders by the hands of
Barnabas and Saul.

CHAP. XII.
r Herod perfecuteth the Chrifiians:

20 his pride and miferable death.

NOw about tiiat time, Herod the a. d. 44.

kino;
11 ftretched forth hii hands 11

<"^.

to vex certain of the church.
2 And he killed James ^ the brother ^."f.^*""

of John with the iword.

3 And becaufe he faw it pleafed

the Jews, he proceeded further to

take Peter alfo. (Then were •• the ^3^""/;^'

days of unleavened bread.

)

4 And "^ when he had apprehend- Xlf"^.

ed him, he put him in prifon, and
delivered him to four quaternions of
foldiers to keep him, intending, af-

ter Eafter, to bring him forth to the

people.

5 Peter therefore was kept in pri-

fon ; but
ji
prayer was made without j^,^'/„'"^

ceafmg of the church unto God ior envntfi

him. ma.<..

6 And when Herod would have
brought him forth, the fame night

Peter was fleeping between two fol-

diers, bound with two chains ; and
the keepers before the door kept the
prifon.

7 And behold, ^ the angel of the ^ ct..?.

Lord came upon him, and a light

fliined in the prifon : and he fniote

Peter on the fide, and raifed him up,

faying, Arife up quickly. And his

chains fell off from his hands.

8 And the angel faid unto him,

Gird thvfelf, and bind on thy fan-

dab :
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delivered out ofprifbn. The ACTS. Herods pride and death.

dais: and fo he did. And he faith 21 And upon a fet day, Herod, AnnoDom.

unto him, Caft thy garment about arrayed in royal apparel, fat upon his ^~-l^L-i,

thee, and follow me. throne, and made an oration unto
9 And he went out and followed them.

him, and * wifl not that it was true 22 And the people gave a fliout,

which was done by the angel : but faying., It is the voice of a god, and
thought he faw a vifion. not of a man.

I oWhen they were part the firfl: and 2 3 And immediately the angel ofthe
Lord fraote him, becaufe he gave not
God the glory : and he was eaten of
worms, and gave up the ghoft.

24 *jf But " the word of God grew m iraiak

and multiplied. ^{,-,;.'6. ,,

25 And Barnabas and Saul return-
coi'i.'*.'

ed from Jerufalem, when they had
fulfilled their || miniftry, and ° took \^l'

thefecond ward, they came unto the

iron gate that leadeth unto the city,
* which opened to them of his own
accord ; and they went out, and palTed

on through one ftreet, and forthwith

the angel departed from him.

1 1 AndwhenPeterwascometohim-
felf, hefaid, Now I Icnow of afurety.

certam {^^'T.

that ^ the Lord hath fent his angel, withtliem lohn, whofe furname was chapwr
__..,-_^j., J r.u-u.-j Mark. nChap.

CHAP. Xin. 'J-s-'J-

I Paul and Barnabas go to the Gen-
tiles. 6,2The Gentiles believe. 45 2Vitf

fews blafpheine.

NOw there were * in the church a- d- h
that was at Antioch,

prophets and teachers; as Barnabas,
and Simeon that was called Niger,
and ^ Lucius of Gyrene, and Manaen,

II
which had been brought up with

Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

2 As they miniftred to the Lord,
and falted, the holy Ghoft faid, ' Se-

parate me Barnabas and Sai^, for the -'^

work'' whereunto I have called them. oai. 1. .

3 And '^ when they had fafted and ^
^'i"''

prayed, and laid their hands on Romans

them, they fent them away. H°W'.'i.

4 '^f
So they being fent forth by e cuap.

the holy Ghoft, departed unto Se-

leucia ; and from thence they failed

to f Cyprus. fch^ap.

5 And when they were at Salamis,
*'

'

'

they preached the word of God in the

fynagogues of the Jews : and they

and liath delivered me out ofthe hand
of Herod, and/"row all the expefta-

tion of the people of the Jews.
12 And when he had confidered

the thing., '^ he came to the houfe of
Mary the mother of ' John, whofe
furname was Mark, where many
were gathered together, praying.

13 And as Peter knocked at the

door of the gate, a damfel came
|j
to

hearken, named Rhoda.
14 And when (he knew Peters

voice, flie opened not the gate for

gladnefs, but ran in, and told how
Peter ftood before the gate.

15 And they faid unto her. Thou
art mad. But ihe conftantly afirmed

that it was even fo. Then faid they,

It is his angel.

16 But Peter continued knocking :

and v/hen they had opened ihe door,

and faw him, they were aftonhhed.

17 But he, •< beckening unto them
with the hand to hold their peace,

declared unto them how the Lord
had brought him out of the prifon

b Rnm,
16. :i.

|( Or, He.
rods ftjlir.
h>.thcr.

c Chap.

f! Or, hear
at HallU,
thind, in.
tending
xvar.

t Cr. that
was oyt-r

the hints
iefl-cham.
ier.

1 I Kinpt
1-9, •••

be. 27. 17.

And he faid. Go fliew thefe things had alfo ^ John to tJieir minifter.
?,^'i^,'!"&

unto James, and to the brethren. 6 And when they had gone through 's- 37-

And he departed, and went into an- the ille unto Paphos, they found a

other place. certain forcerer, a fLilfe prophet, a

18 Now aflbon as it was day, there Jew, whofe name was Barjefus

:

was no fmall ftir among the foldiers, 7 Which was with the deputy of

what was become of Peter. the comitry, Sergius Paulus, a pru-

dent man; who called for Barnabas

and Saul, and delired to hear the

word of God.
8 But '' Elymas the forcerer (for fo ^/f"'''"

is his name by interpret-'ition) with- -^tuu.

ftood them, feeking to turn away the

deputy from the faith.

9 Then Saul (who alfo is called

Paul) filled with the holy Ghoft, fet

his eyes on him,
10 And faid, O full of all fubtilty,

and all mifchief, ' thou child of the jf 'I's'!"

devil, thou enemy of all righteouf-
]'j';,"hnj*J:

nefd,

19 And when Herod had fought
for him, and found him not, he ex-
amined the keepers, and command-
ed that they (hould be put to death.

And he went down from Judea to

Cefarea, and there abode.
20 ^ And Herod

jj
was highly dif-

pleafed with them ofTyre and Sidon:

but they came with one accord to him,
and having made Blaitus + the kings
chamberlain their friend, deiired

peace; becaufe ' their country was
uourillied by the kings country.



-hap.

Paul preacheth at Antioch € H A
noDom. nefs, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert

J^ / the right ways of the Lord ?

1 1 And now behold, the hand of
the Lord is upon thee, and thou flialt

be blind, not feeing the fuu for a

feafon. And immediately there fell

on him a mill and a darknefs ; and he
went about feeking feme to lead him
by the hand.

12 Then the deputy, when he faw
what was done, believed, being afto-

nifhed ai the do£trine of the Lord.

13 Now when Paul and his com-
pany loofed from Paplios, they came

Chip, to Perga in Pamphylia : and '' John,
^'^ departmgfrom them, returned to Je-

rufalem.

r4
"Ti
But when they departed from

Perga, they came to Antioch in Pifi-

dia, and ' went into the fynagogue
on the fabbath-day, and fit down.

15 And "" after the reading of the
law and the prophets, the rulers of
the fynagogue fent unto them, fay-

ing, Ye men and bretliren, if ye have
° any word of exhortation for the
people, fay on.

16 Then Paul flood up, and " beck-
ening with his hand, faid, Men of
Ifrael, and ^ ye that fear God, give

audience.

1

7

The God of this people of Ifrael

chofeourfathers, and exalted thepeo-
ple, '' when they dwelt as ftrangers in

the land of Egypt, "' and with an high
arm brought he them out of it.

1

8

And ' about the time of forty

years f fuffered he their manners in

the wildernefs.

r9 And when ' he had deflroyed

''"febiar. feven nations in the land of Chanaan,

%%'he,.
" he divided their land to them by lot.

<iid

:

20 And after that, ^ he gave iMto
MaccLb. t/ie-;n judges, about the fpace of four

>iYinrt» hundred and fifty years, until Samuel
le s.-pt.

f|jg prophet.
hryfo. 2 1

'' And afterward they defired a
king : and God gave unto them Saul
the fon of Cis, a man of the tribe of
Benjamin, by the fpace offorty years.

22 And when he had removed him,
^ he raifed up unto tliem David to

be their king ; to whom alfo he gave
teltimony, and faid, * I have found
David the foil of Jeife, '' a man after

mine o^^^l heart, which fhall fulfil all

my will.

23 "^ Of this mans feed hath God,
according"* to/iis promife, raifed unto
Ifrael a Saviour, Jefus

:

24 " When John had firft preached
before his coming, the baptifm of re-

pentance to all the people of Ifrael.

Vt-rfci

Exodus
1.

E'toHos
*. U

|. 14, 16

Gr. tort.

DeUt.7.1

Jo(haa

Judge i

( Sam.

p. XHI. that Jefus is Chrift.

2.S And as John fulfilled hiscourfe, AnnoDom.

he faid, ^ Whom think ye that I am ? v_!^_-/
I amnot/z^. But behold, there cometh \^IX^-
one after me, whofe fhoes oihis feet I Lnkc 3. 16.

a.m not worthy to loofe. iS""/.

26 Men Olid brethren, children of
the rtock of Abraham, and whofo-
ever among you feareth God, ^ to fj!'^!"''

you is the word ofthis falvation fent.
chapfct'

27 For they that dwell at Jerufi- 3- •(>

lem. Olid their rulers, '' becaufe they hchnp.

knew him not, nor yet the voices of ? c»r'.

the propaets ' which are read every ^^.j^'

fabbatl-day, they have fulfilled them «s- n-'-

in condemning him.
28 k And though they found no''M=«h'

caufe of death in him., yet defired Mark
"

they ' ?H..te diat he fliould be flain. LakiVj.

29 And when they had fulfilled all John"'
th.'it was written of him, ™ they '' ^•

took him douTi from the tree, and \^\^^.'

laid him in a fepulchre. m Matth.

30 ° But God raifed him from the M.irk''

dead

:

[,uu*
"

31 And " he was feen many days j^j,??-

of them which came up with him "• i^-

P from Galilee to Jerufalem, » who "s'^T"*

are his witnelles unto the people. ciiipw

32 And we declare unto you glad » Matth.

tidings, how that the promife which chap.*i. 3.

was made unto the fathers, j
corintu.

33 God hath fulfilled the fame unto p chap.'

us their children, inthathe hathraif- '• "•

ed up Jefus again ; as it is alfo written 2.
32'.''*

in the fecond pfalm, "^ Thou art my >• pra. i. 7-

Son, this day have I begotten thee. "^

^' '' *'

34 And as concerning that he
raifed him up from the dead, noixt

no more to return to corruption, he
faid on this wife, * I will give you'ifaiah

the fure f mercies of David. ^ c.-.'w,,

35 Wherefore he faith alfo in ano- "^/^^"-^

ther pfalm, ' Thou Ihalt not fuifer ''hich

"

t •
1 1 ,-. v- . word th»

tnme holy One to lee corruption. se^t. both

36 For David,
||
after he had ferved pu«'or

his own generation by the will of J'n^jf^'^-^

God, " fell on fleep, and was laid unto "j; "'herj,

nis ratners, and law corruption : which u in

37 But he whom God raifed again, tll-^Xir.

faw no corruption. ""'

38 11 Be it known unto you there- 16. "i".'

fore, meu<77^ibrethren, that'' through V^i'"
this man is preached unto you the II or, afur

forgivenefs of fins: h'ls'^wn'age

39 And ^' by him all that believe 'llu.ffo^i,

are jullified from all things, from u i Kings

which ye could not be juitified by the cha'p."s.2».

law of MofeS. ^^ Lake

40 Beware therefore, left that I'johm

come upon j'ou which is fpoken of ''^^"^^^

in ^ the prophets, |- 28. &
41 Behold, ye defpifers, and won- Hebr.7.19.

der, and perilli ; for 1 work a work in 7-1^.29. 14.
' * Halo. I. 5.

your



The Gentiles believe.
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yoiir days, a work which you fliall

in no wife believe, though a man de>.

clare it unto you.

42 And when the Jews were gone
out of tlie fynagogue, the Gentiles

befought that thefe words might be
preached to them f the next fabbath.

43 Now when the congregation
was broken up, many of the Jews,
and religious profelytes, followed
Paul and Barnabas ; who fpeaking
to them, ^ perfuaded them to conti-

nue in the grace of God.

44 ^ And the next fabbath-day
came almoft the whole city toge-

ther to hear the word of God.

45 But when the Jews faw the
multitudes, they were filled with
envy, and '> fpake againft thofe things

which were fpoken by Paul, contra-

didling and blafpheming.

46 Then Paul and Barnabas waxed
bold, and faid, *= It was neceflliry

that the word of God fhould firft

have been fpoken to you ; but ^ fee-

ing ye put it from you, and judge
yourfelves unworthy of everlafting

life, lo, * we turn to the Gentiles :

47 For fo hath the Lord com-
manded us, faying, f I have fet thee
to be a light of the Gentiles, that

thou fliouldell: be for falvation unto
the ends of the earth.

48 And when the Gentiles heard
this, they were glad, and glorified

the word of the Lord : and as many
as were ordained to eternal life, be-
lieved.

49 And the word of the Lord was
publifhed throughout all the region.

50 But the Jews ftirred up the
devout and honourable, women, and
the chief men of the city, and ^ raif-

cd perfecution againft Paul and Bar-
nabas, and expelled them out oftheir
coafts.

5t '' But they fliook off the dull

of their feet againlt them, and came
unto Iconium.

52 And the difciples were filled

with joy, and with the holy Ghoft.
CHAP. XIV.

1 Paul and Barnabas are per/ecufed.

8 Paul healing a cripple, they are

reputed as gods. 1 9 Paul is Jiorwd.

2 1 TheypaJ's through divers churches^

2 6 and return to Antioch.

ANd it came to pafs in Iconium,
that they went both together

irito the fynagogue of the Jews, and
fo fpake, that a great multitude both
of the Jews, and alfo of the Greeks,
believed.

The ACTS. Paul healeth a cripple,

2 But the unbelieving Jews ftirred Annoooi

up the Gentiles, and made their

minds evil -affefted againft the bre-
thren.

3 Long time therefore abode they
fpeaking boldly in the Lord, * which *X
gave teftimony unto the word of his

"'^'"^* " *

grace, and granted figns and wonders
to be done by their hands.

4 But the multitude of the city a.d. 4«.

was divided : and part held with the

Jews, and part with the ^ apoftles.
J,^''*''"

5 And when there was an aflault

made both of the Gentiles, and alfo

of the Jews, with their rulers, " to ufe j.'.T'."*

thejn defpitefully, and to flione them,
6 They were ware of//, and ^ fled J,')'"^*'"

unto Lyftra and Derbe, cities of Ly-
caonia, and unto the region that

lieth round about

:

7 And there they preached the
gofpel.

8 If And ^ there fat a certain man • ^]',*p*

at Lyftra, impotent in his feet, being

a cripple from his mothers womb,
who never had walked

:

9 The fame heard Paul fpeak ; who
ftedfaftly beholding him, and f per- J.^j;""

ceiving that he had faith to behealed,

10 Said with a loud voice, 2. Stand
f/.*"6?*'

up right on thy feet. And he leaped,

and walked.
1

1

And when the people faw what
Paul had done, they lift up their

voices, faying in the fpeech of Ly-
caonia, '' the gods are come down to ^g^'^J"

us in the likenefs of men.
12 And they called Barnabas, Ju-

piter j and Paul, Mercurius, becaufe

he was the chief fpeaker.

13 Then the prieil of Jupiter,

which was before their city, brought

oxen and garlands unto the gates,

' and would have done facrifice with
\y^ff''^

the people.

14 Which when the apoftles, Bar-

nabas and Paul, heard of, ^ they rent ^^X'^'
their clothes, and ran in among the

people, crying out,

15 And faying. Sirs, ' why do yt\^^\l'

thefe things? "' We alfo are men oflike m jame. ,

paflions with you, and preach unto *• ''*
j

you, that ye ihouldturnfronuhefeva- 3

nities " unto the living God, ° which ".",y''^"'*

made heaven and earth, and the fea,

and all things that are therein :

1

6

P Who in times paft futfered all
^'^'l*'^^

nations to walk in their own ways. ''

r7 "i Neverthelefs, helefitnot him-
felf without witnefs, in that he did

good, and gave us rain from heaven,

and fruitful feafons, filling our hearts

with food and gladnefs.

18 And

nC^Il. 1.

V1..1. 33.

I I'ct. 4- 3

q Chapter



A dijfenfton about circumcifim : C H A
inonom. 1 8 And with thefe fayings fcarce

J^—/ reftrained they the people, that they

had not done facritice unto them.

19 f And there came thither cer-

tain Jews fromAntioch and Iconium,
Cor- who perfuaded the people, " and hav-

n'm. ing ftoned Paul, drew him out of the"
city, fuppoling he had been dead.

20 Howbeit, as the difciples flood

round about him, he rofe up, and
came into the city : and the next day
he departed with Barnabas to Derbe.

21 And when they had preached
*iatth. the gofpel to that city, ^ and f had

-J^had taught many, they returned again to
idi many Lyftra, and to Iconium, and Antioch,
"'' "' 22 Confirming the fouls of the di-

'V'''&
fciples, and " exhorting them to con-

• 43- tinue in the faith, and that " we muft

y^29%.<)- through much tribulation enter into

rl'moth''
^^® kingdom of God.

"• & 23 And when they had ^ ordained

Tii 1. 5. them elders in every church, and had
prayed with falling, they commend-
ed them to the Lord, on whom they
believed.

24 And after they had pafTed

throughout Pifidia, they came to

Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached

the word in Perga, they went down
into Attalia :

26 And thence failed to Antioch,
Eh«p. ^ from whence they had been recom-
' ''"" mended to the grace of God, for the

work which they fulfilled.

27 And when they were come and
had gathered the church together,

Chapter ^ jj^^y rehcarfed all that God had done

I c'.r. with them, and how he had * opened

3o?iiu ^^^ door of faith unto the Gentiles.
'2. 28 And there they abode long time

with the difciples.

CHAP. XV.
r Diffejifion about circwncifion. 6 The

apujlles confult about it: 22 their

determination. §6 Paul and Bar'
nabas., contend^ and part.

. D. 51. A Nd certain men which came down
xA. fromJudea taught the brethren,

rohn andfaid., * Except ye be circumcifed,

iiVj.j. '' after the manner of Mofes, ye can-

.lof^J" not be faved.
"• '*• 2 When therefore Paul and Barna-
/,"':'" bas had no fmall diflenfion and difpu-
V. 12. 3. tation with them, they determined
Jai. 2. 1. that "^ Paul and Barnabas, and cer-

tain other of them, fliould go up to

. D- ji. Jerufalem, unto the apoftles and el-
lomant ^igrs about this queltion.
:<>rintii. 3 And '' being brought on theirway
:;,Jpt^j

by the church, they palled through
• =7. Phenice and Samaria, ^ declaring

p. XV. the apojlles confult about it.

the converfion of the Gentiles: and AncoDom.

they caufed great joy unto ail the wijl /

brethren.

4 And when they were come to Je-
rufalem, they were received of the
church, and of the apoftles and el-

ders, and f they declared all tilings ch^y^."'

that God had done with them. "»• •7-

5 But there
)|
rofe up certain of the

J!„?'"'

feft of the Pharifees which believed, r^.a they,

faying. That it was needful to cir-

cumcife them, and to command ihetn

to keep the law of Mofes.
6 ^ And the apoftles and elders

came together for to confider of this

matter.

7 And when there had been much
difputing, Peter rofe up and faid unto
them, 8 Men and brethren, ye know ?o?2'i'.*k*

how that a good while ago, God made "* "'

choice among us, that the Gentiles
by m.y mouth Ihould hear the word
of the gofpel, and believe.

8 And God, '' which knoweth the ^a] ^l"*'

hearts, bare them witnefs, ' giving chapter

them the holy Ghoft, even as he did I'chlp.

unto us :
'°- **'

9 And put no difference between
us and them, ^ purifying their hearts )o^^^l'

by faith. .cer.i.i,

10 l\ow therefore why tempt ye
God, ' to put a yoke upon the neck ijT"^'
of the difciples, which neither our^'''^''*

fathers nor we were able to bear ?

1

1

But " we believe that, through " ^^^

the grace of the Lord Jefus Chi'lfl,

we fliall be faved even as they.

12 *\\ Then all the multitude kept
filence, and gave audience to Barna-
bas and Paul, declaringwhat miracles
and wonders God had " wrought a- ^^^^v-

mong the Gentiles by them.

1

3

•] And after they had held their

peace, "James anfwered, faying. Men "^^ij'

and brethren, hearken unto me.
14 Simeon hath declared how God

at the firft did vifit the Gentiles, to
take out ofthem apeople for his name.

15 And to this agree the words of
the prophets; as it is written,

16 P.lfter this I will return, and p.^;U.
will build again the tabernacle of
David, which is fallen down : and
I will build again the ruins thereof,

and I will fet it up

:

1

7

That the refidue of men might
feek after the Lord, and all the Gen-
tiles, upon whom my name is called,

faith the Lord, who doth all thefe

things.

18 Known imto God are all his
vvorks from the beginning of the
world.

19 WJierefore

Tiru»
3- 4-
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Letters to the churches. The ACTS
noDom. 19 Wherefore '' my fcntence IS, that

X!il—> we trouble not them, which from a-

.^"^^j mong the Gentiles are turned to Ciod :

20 But that we write unto them,
xod. that they abftain " from pollutions of

orin. idols, and ' from fornication, and ^from

•jo' things ftrangled, and/>o;73 blood.

Ti.cC. 2 1 For Mofes of old time hath in

'iiefi.
^^^'"y *^"^y them that preach him,

«. " being read in the fynagogues every

hfpt7r
fabbath-day.

»5i a?. 2 -' Then pleafed it the apoftles and
elders, with the whole church, to

ftnd chofen men of their own com-
pany to Antioch, with Paul and Bar-
nabas, ??^;«i?/y, Judas'' furnamedBar-
fabas, and Silas, chiefmen among the
brethren

:

23 ..ind wrote letters by them after

this manner, The apoftles, and elders,

and brethren, fend greeting unto the
brethren which are of the Gentiles
in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia.

24 Forafmuch as we have heard,
that certain which went out from us
have troubled you with words, fub-
verting your fouls, Hiying, Y^ mujl
be circumcifed, and keep the law

;

to whom we gave nofuch command-
ment :

25 It feemed good unto us, being
aflembled with one accord, to fend
chofen men unto you, with our be-
loved Barnabas and Paul

;

26^ Men that have hazarded their
lives for the name of our Lord Jefus
Chrift.

27 We hive fent therefore Judas
and Silas, who fliall alfo tell you the

<*• fame things by -|- mouth.
28 For it feemed good to the holy

Ghoft, and to us, to lay upon you no
greater burden than thefe neceflary
things

;

29 ' That ye abftain from meats
offered to idols, and ''from blood, and
from things ftrangled, and from for-
nication : from which if ye keep
yourfelves, ye fliall do well. Fare
ye well.

30 So when they were difmifled,

they came to Antioch ; and when they
had gathered the multitude together,
they delivered the epillle :'

31 IlVz/i/j when they had read, they
rejoiced for the

j[ confolation.

32 And Judas and Silas, being pro-
phets alfo themfelves, exhorted the
brethren with many words, and con-
firined them.

33 And after they had tarried there
a fpace, they were let ^ go in peace
from the brethren unto the apoftles.

Timothy cifcimicijed.

34 Notwkhftanding, it pleafed Silas Anm.Dom^

to abide there ftill. y
'J- ^

35 Pai;l alfo and Barnabas continu-

» Chapter!

ed in Antioch, teaching and preach-
ing the word of the Lord, with many
others alfo,

^ ,

36 II And fome days after, Paul a. d. 53^
fald unto Barnabas, Let us go again
and vifit our brethren in every city,

where we have preached the word of
the Lord, and Jee how they do.

37 And Barnabas determined to
take with them ' John, whofe fur- '^ chaptrr.

name was Mark. h'\l']!''

38 But Paul thought not good to ^ruVoiui
take him with them, <* who departed

^;i',J: ,^^

from them from Pamphylia, and went hci,,,.!

'

not with them to the work. '^' '^'

39 And the contention was fo fharp
between them, that they departed a-
funder one from the other : and fo
Barnabas took Mark, and failed unto
Cyprus

;

40 And Paul chofe Silas, and de-
parted, " being recommended by the "^ •^•'"p-

bi-ethren unto the grace of God.
'*' '*'

4r And he went through Syria, and
Cilicia, <" confirming thel-hurches. {^^^^'

CHAP. XVL
I Paul circuincifeth Timothy, \4c0n-

'verteth Lydia, i6 cafleth out a fpi-
rit of divinatiotz : 1 9 he and Silas

are imprifoned.

Tlien came he to * Derbe and \^!'^^-

Lyftra : and behold, a certain
diftiple was there, ^ named Timo- \^T,':'"
theus, "^ the fon of a certain woman,

^'"l',;^,;,:

»•

which was a Jewefs, and believed ; 3.
3."^'''

but his father was a Greek

:

'^
'

'^'"'"

2 Which ^ was well reported of by dciiap.

the brethren that were at Lyftra and *• ^'

Iconium:

3 Him would Paul have to go forth
with him; and * took and circum- l.'^,"."' .

cifed him, becaufe of the Jews which sJI'g'Ji.'*

were In thofe quarters : for they knew s- '•

all that his father was a Greek.
4 And as they went through the

cities, they delivered them the decrees
for to keep *' that were ordained oi[^^''.l''^''^

the apoftles and elders which were
at Jerufalem.

5 And ° fo were the churches efta- \[l^'^l'

bliflied in the faith, and increafed in

niunber daily.

6 Now when they had gone
throughout Phrygia, and the region
of Galatia, and were forbidden of
the holy Ghoft to preach the word
in Afia,

7 After they were come to Myfia,
they allayed to go into Bithynia : but
the fpirit fuftered thfm not.

8 And



Lydia and the CHAP.
inn» Dora. 8 Aiid they, pafllng by Myfia, i* came

.

^l'
^ down to Troas.

1 J Cor. g And a vifion appeared to Paul in

Chap. the night : There ftood a * manofMa-
"'• i*' cedonia, and prayed him, faying, Come

over into Macedonia, and help us.

I o And after he had feen the vifion,

immediately wo endeavoured to go
I J Cor. k into Macedonia, afluredly gathering,
' '^'

that the Lord had called us for to

preach the gofpel unto them.

I I Therefore, loofing from Troas,

we came with a flraight courfe to Sa-

mothracia, and the next day to Nea-

polis;

12 And from thence to Philippi,

: Or, the ^vhich is
II
the chief city of that part

"^
' of Macedonia, and a colony : and we

were in that city abiding certain days.
t Gr. A4. , p^^^ on the + fabbath we went

out of the city by a river fide, where
prayer was wont to be made ; and we
fat down, and fpake unto the women
which reforted thither.

1

4

Tf And a certain woman named
Lydia, a feller of purple, of the city

of Thyatira, which worshipped God,
I Luke heard us : whofe ' heart the Lord
'*" **'

opened, that Ihe attended unto the

things which were fpoken of Paul.

15 And when fhe was baptized,

and her houfliold, fhe befought us,

faying. If ye have judged me to be
faithful to the Lord, ceme into my

"f'^l^' houfe, and abide there. And "* flie

33- "• conftrained us.

19-/". 16 ^ And it came to pafs, as we
\'i"9. went to prayer, a certain damfel,

" poffefled with a fpirit of
||
divina-

tion, met us, which brought her ma-
ilers ° much gain by foothfaying.

1

7

The fame followed Paul aixl us,

and cried, faying, Thefe men are the
fervants of the moft high God, which
ftiew unto us the way of falvatlon.

18 And this did Ihe many days.

S^r^i"'" •^'^^ ¥^u\ ^ being grieved, turned and
faid to the fpirit, I command thee in

the name of Jefus Chrift to come out
4 Mark of her. "^ And he came out the fame
"• •'•

hour.
r Ghapter^

j cj ^ And "" wheu her mailers faw
19- js. - •

^j^^j. j.j^g hops of their gains was gone,
1 3 Cor. s

j.jjgy caught Paul and Sil as, and drew

f^or, court fhem into the || market-place, unto
the rulers,

20 And brought them to the ma-
giftrates, faying, Thefe men, being

M^!?^ J^^v^j ' ^° exceedingly trouble our
Chapier city,
'' ' 2f And teach culloms which are

not lawful for us to receive, neither

to obferve, being Romani.

XVI. jaylor converted.

22 And the multitude rofe up to- Annooom.

gether againfl them; and the magi- .
"' •

llrates rent off their clothes, " and u i cor.

commanded to beat them. I Tiidr.

2 3 And when they had laid many ^' *'

flripes upon them, they call t/ier7t into

prifon, charging the jaylor to keep
them fafely

24 Who having received fuch a
charge, thruft them into the inner

prifon, and made their feet faft in

the flocks.

25 It And at midnight Paul and
Silas prayed, and fang praifes unto
God : and the prifoners heard them.

26 " And fuddenlythere was a great 1^^'^'

earthquake, fo that the foundations of
the prifon were fhaken : and imme-
diately ^ all the doors were opened, TChap.

and every ones bands were loofed. ij. 7!

27 And the keeper of the prifon,

awaking out of his fleep, and feeing

the prifon-doors open, he drew out
his fAvord, and would have killed

himfelf, fuppofing that the prifoners

had been fled.

28 But Paul cried with a loud
voice, faying. Do thyfelf no harm ;

for we are all here.

29 Then he called for a light, and
fprang in, and came trembling, and
fell down before Paul and Silas

;

30 And brought them out, and faid,
^ Sirs, what muft I do to be faved ? ^ i-nke

31 And they faid, * Believe on the cliapt'er.

Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou fhalt be
''' '''

'

faved, and thy houfe.

32 And they fpake unto him the oT'J

word of the Lord, and to all that j/io."

were in his houfe.

33 And he took them the fame hour
of the night, and wafhed their ftripes

;

and was baptized, he and all his,

ftraightway.

34 And when he had brought them
into his houfe, ^ he fet meat before s.

j"!*

them, and rejoiced, believing in God '*• '"

with all his houfe.

35 And when it was day, the ma-
giftrates fentthe ferjeants, faying. Let
thofe men go.

36 And the keeper of the prifon

told this faying to Paul, The^nagi-
ftrates have fent to let you go : now
therefore depart, and go in peace.

37 But Paul faid unto them. They
have beaten us openly uncondemned,
' being Romans, and havecaft us into \?]'l\l

prifon ; ai^d now do they thruft us out
privily ? nay verily ; but let them
come themfelves, and fetch us out.

38 And the ferjeants told thefe

words unto the niagiftrates : and they
feared,

a John 3.

16, 36. &
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8.34.

e Ver. 14.

N'

Paulpreacheth at Thejfalonica : The A
Anno Dom. feared, when they heard that they
I

'

I'
J were Romans.

39 And they came and befought

them, andbj-ought t/ie?n out, and ''de-

fired them to depart outof the city.

40 And they went out of the pri-

fon, ' and entered into t/ie houfe of
Lydia : and when they had feen the

brethren, they comforted them, and
departed.

CHAP. XVII.
I Paul preacheth at Thejfalonica,

10 and at Btrea: 15 he difputeth

and preacheth at Athens. 34 Many
are converted.

0\\ when they had pafied through
Amphipolis, and ApoUonia, they

came to Theflalonica, where was a

fynagogue of the Jews.
2 And Paul, as his manner was,

* went in unro them, and three fab-

bath-days reafoned with them out of
the fcriptures,

3 Opening and alledging, ^ that

Chrift mult needs have fuffered, and
rifen again from the dead : and that

llor.TOAom, this Jcfus, ||
whom I preach unto you,

Tpr^aX isChrilt.

4 " And fome of them believed,

and conforted with Paul and '^ Silas;

and of the devout Greeks a great

multitude, and of the chief women
not a few.

5 *\ But the Jews which believed

not, moved witl* envy, took unto
them certain lewd fellows of the ba-
fer fort, and gathered a company, and
fet all the city on an uproar, and
aifaulted the houfe of ' Jafon, and
fought to bring them out to the
people.

6 And when they found them not,

they drew Jafon, and certainbrethren,
unto the rulers of the city, crying,
f Thefe that have turned the world
upfide down, are come hither alfo ;

7 Whom Jafon hath received : and
thefe do all contrary to the decrees of
Cefar, ^ faying, That there is another
king, one Jefus.

8 And they troubled the people,

and the rulers of the city, when they
heard thefe things.

9 And when they had taken fecurity

of Jafon, and of the other, they let

them go.

10 *! And '' the brethren immedi-
ately fent away Paul and Silas by night
uncoBerea : who comingM/f^tT,went
into the fynagogue of the Jews.

1

1

Thefe were more noble than
thofe in Theflalonica, in that they re-

ceived the word with all readinefs of

,.1

a I.iilte

4. 16.

b Lake 34
a6, 46.

cChap,
28. J4.

<1 Ghap
j;. 40.

f Ch»p.

g Luke

Juhn
19. I2<

h Chap.

C T S* he Cometh to Athens.

mind, and ' fearched the fcriptiures AnnoD»mj

daily whether thbfe things were fo. >
"'

,
..

''

12 Therefore many of thembeliev-
'^'"°|J'' \

ed; alfo of honourable women which ^'^^'
'

were Greeks, and of men not a few. joim''

X3 But when the Jews of Thefla- '" ^*"

lonica had knowledge that the word
of God was preached of Paul at Be-
rea, they came thitlier alfo, and ftir-

red up the people.

1 4 And then immediately the bre-
thren fent away Paul, to go as it were
to the fea : but Silas and Timotheus
abode there ftill.

J 5 And they that conduced Paul,

brought hira unto Athens : and ^ re- ^if,^'J'

ceiving a commandment imto Silas

and Timotheus, far to come to him
with all fpeed, they departed.

1

6

t Now while Paul waited for ^ °" "*

them at Athens, his fpirit was ftirred

in him, when he faw the city
||
wholly Ifi^J"!'

given to idolatry.

17 Therefore difputed he in the
fynagogue with the Jews, and with
the devout perfons, and in the market
daily with them that met with him.

18 Then certain philofophers ofthe

Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, en-

countered him : and fome faid. What
will this

II
babler fay ? other fome, iZit'^'

He feemeth to be a fetter forth of
ftrange gods : becaufehe preachedun-
to them Jefus, and the refurreclion.

1

9

And they took him, and brought
him unto

ji
Areopagus, faying, May

J^^^; ,„.;y_

we know what this new doctrine, it w^s tiie

whereof thou fpeakeft, is ? coun'in

20 For thou bringeft certain ftrange Athem.

things to our ears : we would Icnow

therefore what thefe things mean.
21 (For all the Athenians, and

ftrangers which were there, fpent

their time in nothing eife, but either

to tell or to hear fome new thing.

)

22 ^ Then Paul ftood in the mids
of

II
Mars-hill, and faid. Ye men of ;i„o,^;^*^

Athens, I perceive that in all things
**^,f;;,'-

ye are too fuperftitious.

23 For as I paffedby, and beheld

your
II

devotions, I found an altar l°^\^l^*

with this infcription, T O T H E i"--';^^-UNKNOWN GOD. Whom ^. 4.

'

therefore ye ignorantly worfliip, him
declare I unto you.

24 • God that made the world, and
\^^1l\

all things therein, feeing that he is

Lord of heaven and earth, '" dwelleth " ^5?''*

not in temples made with hands

;

25 Neither is worfhipped with
mens hands, " as though he needed y,^'"?'."'

.

anything, feeing ° he giveth to all oGca.s.7.

life, and breath, and all things ;

2,6 And



Many are converted. CHAP.
inn.. Dom. 26 And liatli made of one blood all

'* ^ nations of men, for to dwell on all
*^

the face of the earth, and hath deter-

mined the times before appointed,

I neut. and '' the bounds of their liabitation ;

r^rL 27 ** That they (hould feek the

'•
"'"•' Lord, if haply they might feel after

CTiap. i^jni^ and tind him, "^ though he be
'* "'

not far from every one of us

:

'

*^<'l.- 28 "For ' in him we live, and move,

iebr."i. 3. and have our being ;
' as certain alfo

I Titus Q^ yom- o^vii Poets have faid, For we
are alfo his otfspring.

29 Forafmuch then as we are the

nifiiih offspring of God, " we ought not to
*°' '*

think that the Godhead is like unto

gold, or iilver, or ftone, graven by

art, and mans device.

i4^^^^. 30 And '' the time of this ignorance
Roniaiii God winked at , but *' now command-
y' J,L eth all men every where to repent

:

'* *7. ji Becaufe he hath appointed a
I ch»,.. ^^y -jj, jjjg ^.vhich ' he will judge the

RmnVn! -world iu righteoufnefs, by that man
' '*' whom he hath ordained ; whereof
(1 or,ofi-er. he hath

||
given afTurance unto all

a'c^'apt" men, in that ^ he hath raifed him'
'• ''> from the dead.

32 K And when they heard of

the relurrertion of the dead, fome

mocked : and others faid. We will

hear thee again of this matter.

33 So Paul departed from among
them.

34 Howbelt certain men clave unto

him, and believed : among the which

was Dionyfius the Areopagite, and a

woman named Damaris, and others

with them.
C H A P. XVIII.

3 Paul labouretk vjith his hands^ and

preacheth at Corinth^ 9 is encon-

raged in a vifion, 1 2 accufed before

the deputy, but difmiffed. 2 a, Of
Apellos.

Fter thefe things, Paul depart-

e<l from Athens, and came to

Corinth ;

2 And found a certain Jew narried

^ Aqt>ila, born in pontus, lately come
from Italy, with his wife Prifcilla,

( becaufe that Cltiudius had command-
ed all Jews to depart from Rome,)
and came unto them.

3 And becaufe he was of the fam.e

craft, he abode with them, >> and

wrought J
(for by their occupation

they were tent-makers.

)

4 And he reafoned in the fyna-

gogue every fabbath, and perfuaded

the Jews and the Greeks.

5 And " when Silas and Timotheus

v;cre come from Macedonia, Paul

t

A'

c Chapter
ir- I4> «J-

XVIII. Paul accUfed before Gallic,

was prelfed in fplrit, and teflified to Anno D^m,

the Jews,, that J efus || was Chrirt. v ;^X—

»

6 And ^ when they dppofed them-
^],,%\'/ifi,

felves, and blafphemed, ^ he (liook ,i chap.

his raim.ent, and faid unto them, JVct.'i./,,

f Your blood be upon your own e r.^^hem.

heads ;
* I am clean :

'' from, hence- M,,cthcw

forth I will go unto the Gentiles. c?,ailt*er

7 *[[ And he departed thence, and '} J';

entered into a certain mans houfe-, [i^^%\^

named Julius, one that worlhipped g E^cku•l

God, whofe houfe joined heard to th'prel''

the fynagogoe.
.

.

"'^ll'^,.^^

8 ' And Crifpus, the chief ruler of
,
,. ^v u,

the fynagogue, believed on the Lord.'^^'j:"^"^

with all his houfe: and many of the i. 1*.

Corinthians, hearing, believed, and
were baptized.

9 Then ^ fpake the Lord to Paul in ^3';'';,'';

the night by a vifion. Be not afraid,

but fpeak, and hold not thy peace :

I o For I am with thee, and no man
fliall fet on thee, to hurt thee ; for i

have much people in this city.

I I And he f continued there a year
l^^^^-;,/'''^

and fix months, teachuig the Vv'ord of

God among them.
12 11 And when Gallio w^s the *«L».

deputy of Achaia, the Jews made
infurrection with one accord againft

Paul, and brought him to the judg-

ment-feat,

13 Saying, this fellow perfuadeth

men to worfliip God contrary to the

law.

14 And when Paul was now about

to open his mouth, Gallio faid unto

the Jews, ^ If it were a matter of
jf.''.'*,'

wrong, or wicked lewdnefs, O ye

Jews, reafon would that I fhoUld bear

with you :

15 But if it be a qucition of words
and names, and of your law, look ye

to it; for I will be no judge of fucli

matters. '
,

16 And he drave them: from the

judgment-feat.

17 Then all the Greeks took
" Sollhenes, the chief ruler of the '" t c*r<

fynagogue, and beat him before the

judguient-feat : and Gallio cared for

none of thofe things.

18 II And Paul offer this tarried

there yet a good while, and then

took his leave of the brethren, and

failed thence into Syria, and with

him Prifcilla and Aquiia ; having •

" flioru his head in ° Cenchrea : for i^;^^-
be had a vow. <;iwrtfr

19 And he came to Ephefus, and^'^J*^v

left them there : but he himfelf eh- li- ».

tered into the fynagogue, and reafon-

ed with the Jews.
R r r ?.o Whert



Hrnr

t Chnp.
»; 3-

Apollo} inflrtUiei. The A
loDo:,,. 20 When they defired him to tar-

-v^l-' ry longer time with them, he con-
fented not

;

21 But bade them farewell, faying,
'^

I muft by all means keep this fealt

tliac iomcth in Jerufalcm : but I will

return again unto you, *• if ood will.

A^d he foiled from Rphefus.
22 And when he had landed at

Cefarea, and gone up and falutcd the
A. D. )(!. church, he went down to Antioch.

2 J And after he had fpent fome
time therey he departed, and went

\?f^.
°^'^^ ^-^ ^''^ country of " Galatia and
Phrygia in order, ftrengthening all

the dilciples.

J.'/;"'" 24 ^ ' And a certain Jew, named
ApoUos, born at Alexandria, an elo-

quent man, and mighty in the fcrip-

tures, came to Epbefus.

25 This man \vas inftruiSed in the
way of the Lord ; 2nd being fervent
in the fpirit, he fpake, and taught di-

ligently the things of the Lord,
^ knowing only tlie baptifm of Joh*.i.

26 And he began to fpeak boldly in

the fynagogue : whom when Aquila
and Prifcilla had heard, they took
him unto them, and expounded unto
him the way of God more perfeftly.

27 And when he was difpofed to'

pafs into Achaia, the brethren wrote
exhorting the difciples to receive
him : who, when he was come,
" helped them much which had be-
lieved through grace.

28 For he mightily convinced the
Jews, and that publickly, ihewing by
the foriptures that Jefus

||
was Chrill.

CHAP. XLX.
The knlyGhoJhs given by Pauls hands.

ANd it came to pafs, that, while
A polios was at Corinth, Paul

having pafled through * the upper
coafts, came to Epheius; andfindmg
certain difciples,

2 He faid unto them, Have ye re-
ceived the holy Ciholl lince ye be-
lieved ? And they faid unto him,
*• We have not fo much as heard whe-
ther there be any holy Ghoit.

3 And he faid unco them, Unto
what then were ye baptized ? And
they fiid, "^ Unto Johns baptifm.

M.-.t-h. 4 Then fiiid Paul, •* John, verily,

mI'i. j^
baptized with the baptifm of repent-

II. i6. ance, faying unto the people, That
tliey (hould believe on him which
/hould come after him, that is, on
Chrilt Jefus.

5 When they heard this^ they were
ch^»r. baptized ' in the name of the Lord

Jefus.

II O', ,-r

the Chrijl.

t Mac.
?7. it

h Hiap.

Srr t Sara
3- 7'

c Chap

Chapter

n Ctiap.

C T S. "The holy Ghofl given.

6 And when Paul had. ^ laid /tis Anno Don

hands upon them, the holy Ghoft <—-C^f
came on them; and ° they fpake ^.'^^fg: i

with tongues, and prophefied. *• >/.
[

7 And all the men were about f.';'!T j

twelve. '"• *^- 1

8 And he went into the fynagogue, !

and fpake boldly for the fpace of
three months, difputingand perfuad-

i

in^ the things •> concerning the king- I.^^j'p* i|

dom of God
. a. d. $7.^

9 But ' when divers were hardened, • ^ Tim.

and believed not, but fpake evil ^ of tsee
''

that way before the nudtitude, he ^'';''';
f

•
'I

departecl from them, and feparated vei-.'s'/.'

the difciples, difputing daily in the
fchool of one Tyrannus.

I o And 1 this continued by the fpace Ul'jf.'"'''

of two years; fo that all they which
I

dwelt in Afia heard the word of the
Lord Jefus, both Jews and Greeks:

I r And " God wrought fpecial 11'^'^^^^ ',

miracles by the hands of Paul
;

12 " So that from his body were
brought unto the fick, handkerchiefs
or aprons, and the difeafe.s departed "^y.""'*'

from them, and the evil fpirits went
out of tliem.

13 H " Then certain of the vaga- a. d. 59k|

bond Jews, exorcifts, p took upon ?='^'?"'''

them to call over them which had r *"

evil fpirits, the name of the Lord 9."?.

Jefus, faying. We adjure you byJefus
whom Paul prcacheth.

1

4

And there v/cre fcven fons of n7?e

Sceva a Jew, .37-/^ chief of the prieits,

which did fo.

1

5

And the evil fpirit anfwered anc!

faid, Jefiis I know, and Paul I know

;

but who are ye ?

16 And the m.an, in whom the evii

fpirit was, leapt on them, and over-
came them, and prevailed againlt
them, fo that they fled out of that
houfe naked and wounded.

17 And this was known to all the
Jews and Greeks alfo dwelling at
Epliefns; and fear fell on them all,

and the name of the Lord Jefus was
magnified.

iS And many that believed caVne,
and "i confefied, and fhewed their

?.^Jf
'^•

deeds.
""

1

9

Many alfo of them which ufed
curious arts, brought their books to-
getiier, and burned them before ail

men : and they counted the price of
them, and foiuid it fifty thoufand
^/^ct^j- of filver.

l'^^"^
20 " So mightily grew the word of xi-'^-

God, and prevailed.

2

1

11
' After thefe things were end- !«

cd, Paul ' purpofed in the fpirit, ^'^'^^^,

wheu 2o. ='

D. 5?/
. Koin»ns



Dcmet rhis thefilver-frniih CHAP.
. when he had palled through Mace-
donia, and Achaia, to go to Jerufa-

lem, faying. After I have been there,
" 1 mult alfo fee Rome.

2 2 So he fent into Macedonia two
of " theni that miniftred unto him,
Timotheus and ^ Eraftns ; but he
himfelf Itayed in Alia for a feafon.

^3 And '^ the fame time there arofe

no fmall ftir about "^ tlvit way

:

2 4 For a certain man named De-
metrius, a lilver-fmith, wliich made
liiver Ihrines for Diana, brought ^ no
fmall gain unto the craftfmen

;

25 Whom he called together, with
the workmen of like occupation, and
faid. Sirs, ye know that by this craft

we have our wealth :

26 Moreover, ye fee and hear,

that not alone at Ephefus, but alnloft

throughout all Alia, tins Paul hath
perfuaded and turned away much
people, faying, tiiat "^ they be no gods
which are made with hands :

27 So that not only this our craft

is in danger to be fet at nought ; but
alfo that rhe temple of the great god-
clefs Diana llwtild be defpifed, and
Iier magniticence Ihould be deltroy-

ed, whom all Alia, and the world
worfliippeth.

28 And when they heard ihcfefay~
z'rigSt they were full of wrath, and
cried out, faying. Great is Diana of
the Ephefians.

29 And the whole city was filled

with confufion : and having caught
** Gaiasand ^ Ariftarchus, men of ^Ia-
cedonia, Pauls companions in travel,

they rulhed with one accord into the
theatre.

30 And when Paul would have
entered in unto the people, the difci-

ples fulFered him not.

31 And certain of the chief of Afia,

•Which were his friends, fent unto
him, defiring /inn that he v/ould not
adventure himfelf into the theatre.

32 Some therefore cried one
thing, and fom'e another : for tlie

affembly was confufed, and the more
part kne'.v not wherefore they were
come together.

33 And they drew Alexander
out of the multitude, the Jews put-
ting him forward. And Alexander
f beclcened with the hand, and would
have made his defence unto the
people.

34 But when they knew that he
was a Jew, all with one voice, about
the (pace of two hours, cried out,
Great is Diana of the Ephefians.

on', *v

e kepi.

II Or, •

,

XIX, XX. raijeth cm Uproar.

35 And when the town-clerk liad Anno Domi

appeafedthe people he faid, Ye men ^_^^!l_»

of Epliefus, what man is there tliat

khowech not he\r that the city of the
Ephefians is f a worlhipper of the ^^^'tg.

great goddefs Diana, andof the/wc/ge htcper>

which fell down from Jupiter ?

36 Seeing then that thefe things
cannot be fpoken againll:, ye ought to
be quiet, and to do nothing raftily.

37 For ye have brought hither
thefe men. which are neither robbers
of churches, nor yet blafphemers of
your goddefs.

38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and
the craftfmen which are v/ith him,
have a matter againlt any man,

||
the

law is open, ahd there are deputies
j

let them implead one another.

39 But if ye enquire any thing
concerning other matters, it Ihall be
deteriTlined in a

|! lawful adembly.
40 For we are in danger to be call-

ed in queftion for this days uproar,
there being no caufe whereby we may
give an account of this concourfe.

41 And when he had thus fpoken,
he difmiffed the aflembly.

CHAP. XX.
I Paul goeth to Macedonia .* 7 he ce-

kbratcth the Lords jiippsr^ and
preaclieth. 9 Eutychus, killed by a
fatly 10 is raifed to life. 17 At
Miletus Paul ccinm:1teth the flock
to the elder Sy 36 and prayeth.
A Nd after the uproar was ceafed,
ii Paul called unto him the difci- ....

pies, and embraced them., and ^ de- ^
'J'^-

parted for to go into Macedonia. a-'d. *^,

2 And when he had gone over thofe
parts, and had given them much ex-
hortation,, he came into Greece,

3 And there abode three months

;

and when the Jews laid v/ait for him>
as he was about to fail into Syria, he
purpofed to return through JMace-
donia.

4 And there accompanie<l him in-
to Alia, Sopater of Berea ; and of .

the Theflalonians, >> Ariftarchus and t ci.ap,

Secundus ; and Gaiiis of Derbe, and :?i 3!'

Timotheus; and of Afia^ ' Tychicus
^"^-J;^;""

and •' Trophimus. <^ s. n.

5 Thefe, going before, farrled for 'l"-v\ml'

UsatTroas.
, ^j,";. „.

6 And we failed away from Philipp:, i chap.

after the days of unleavened bretid, V'-xxk'.

and came unto then "^ .to Trpas * ^°:

in five days, where we abode feven 16. '1.°

days.
,

'g'^"""'

7 And upon ^ the ffrft day of tak h<^»- *«• '«

week, when the dilciples came toge- I'^'V'/^"

ther ^ to break bread, Paul preached ? ^°ri»v.'

K r r ;? unio u m^^-.



Kutychm raifedfrom the dead. The A

ABn.>Dom. uDto them, ready to tlepart on the
'" morrow, and continued his fpeeth

until midnight. ^

8 And there were many lights '• in

the upper chamber, where they were

•gathered together.

9 And there fat in a window a

certain young man named Huty-

chus, being fallen into a deep fleep :

and as Paul was long preatiiing. he

funk tlown with fleep. and fell down
from the third loft, and was taken up

tiead.

10 And Paul went down, and ' fell

on him, and embracing hhn, faid,

^ Trouble not yourfelves ; for his life

is in him.

1

1

When he therefore was come

up again, and had broken bread, and

earen, and talked u long while, even

till break of day, fo he departed.

12 And they brought the young

man alive, and wera not a little

comforted.
i^ *1 And we went before to fliip,

and"failed unto Alios, there intending

to take in Paul : for fo had he appoint-

ed, minding himfelf to go aibot.

14. And when he met with us at

A fibs, we took him in, and came to

Mitylene.
f 5 And we failed thence, and came

the next a'izy over againft (]hios; and

the next day we arrived at Samos,

und tarried at Trogyllium ; and the

iiext day we came to Miletus.

1

6

For Paul had determined to fail

by Fphefus, becaufe he would not

1 chnpter fpeud the time in Afia : for ' he haft-
"' *' '"

ed, if it were poffib'e for him, '" to

be at Jerufalem the day of Pentecoit.

17 •! And from Miletus he fent to

Ephefus, and called the elders of the

church.

1

8

And when they were come to

him, he faid unto them. Ye know,
" from the firft day that I came into

A.Ga, after what manner I have been

with you at all feafons.

1 9 Serving the Lord with all humi-
lity of mind, and with many tears and

temptations which befel me by the

lying in wait of the Jews :

zo And how ° I kept back nothing

that was profitable unto yon, but have

fliewed you, and have taught you
publickly, and from houfo to lioufe ;

2,r Tcltifying bt)th to the Jews,

and alfo to the Greeks, '' repentance

toward Ciod, and failii toward our

Lord Jefus Chrift.

2 2 And now behold, ** I go bound
in the fpirit unto jerulalem, not

m Chap.

II Chnpttrs

jy. I, lo.

p M.I
' 1?

C T S. Pauls care forihe flock.

knowing the things that fhall befal Amon.r.

me there : -^—^—

»

2 3 Save that " the holy Ghoft wit- ^,*;';7;',^ ,

neifeth in every city, faying, that

bonds and affliftions
|j
abide me }o?m'".'''

2

4

But ' none of thefe tilings move , ch..,

.

me, neithercountlmy life dear unto "'' '''

myfelf, ' fo that I might finiOi my \:'^}'''

courfe witli joy, " and the miniftry "Ch.p.

^ which I have received «f the Lord
^'J,',' , ,_

Jefus, to tertify the gefpel of thcTuuii.j.

grace of God.

25 Ami now behold, "^ i know that
>'J,:,^;„f

•

ye all, among whom I have gone 's- n-

preaching the kingdom of God, Ihall

fee my face no more.

.26 Wherefore I take you to re-

cord this day, that I am '• pure from
^^-^f^-

the blood of all men. " C"-'"-

2:- For ^ I have not flninned to de- ^\'; .

clare untoyou all^'thecounfelofGod. b l....;

28 1i
"^ Take heed therefore unto •;^;;-

yourfelves, and to all the flock over ''^\^]\-
,,,

the wliich the holy Ghort '' hath made ^ \ t-.:..

'

you overfeers, to feed the church of ^p'..;,^

God, ' wliich he hath purcliafed s- =

t" with his own blood. \l '^Z'

29 For I know this, that after my e i-;.;.. .. 7.

departing^fhall grievous wolves enter '.HVt.'l.lJ;

in among you, not fparing the flock. «'" s- 9.

30 AJib ' of your ownfelves (hall ^,?'74"°''"

men arife, fpeaking perverfe things, v.
^i""'-

,

to draw away difciples after them. '-VA'.->. ij

31 Therefore watch, and remem- b ' Tim,|

ber that ' by the fpace of three years ;"c'u°,p.
,':

I ceafed not to warn every ojie night '»• "•
\

and day with tears.
,|

32 And now, brethren, I commend .,

you to God, and ^ to the word of his
Ij "'^f'^ii

grace, which is able ' to build you up, 1 ciLip.
|f

and to give you *" an inheritance ^j^','*p-y

among all them which are lancfified. |''-/*-',4,

33 "I have coveted no mans lilver, ^''."j^^.

or gold, or apparel.
'co^.^.r.

'?4 \ ea, you yourfelvesknow, that . c„r. 7.5

thefe hands have minirtred unto my ^^^JJ'
neceilities, and to them that were '^-j-[\^

with me. iTiifir.2.«

35 I have Clewed you all things,
'^h.n.j.t

P how that fo labouring ye ought to j;.',
':?''"

fupport the weak; and^to remember ^.';':'-^;S

the words of the Lord Jefus, how he T Their.'

laid. It is more blelTed to give, than
^" '"

to receive.

36 t And when he had thusfpoken,

he "f kneeled down, and prayed with "l^^^Ta

them all.
''•»•

37 And they all wept fore, and fell

on Pauls neck, and kiiTed him :

38 Sorrowing molt of all for the

words ' which he fpalce, that they

flioukl fee his face no more. And
they accompanied him mito the fliip.

CHAP.

i'er. aj



s bonds foretold

:

C H A

CHAP. XXI.
I Paul will not be dijjimied from go-

ing to Jcnifalem. 9 Philips daugh-

ters, propheiejfes. 1 7 Pnul at fe-

riijhkui, 27 is (Jppr-eheiided, 31 but

is rel'ctiedbv the chief captain.
' \ iSd it came to pafs, that, after

l\ we were gotten from them, and

had lanched, we came with a flraight

courfe unto Coos, and th- day follow-

ing unto Rhodes, and from thence

luito Patara.

2 And tinding a fliip failing over

luito Phenicia, we went aboard, and

fet forth.

3 Now v/hen we had difcovered

Cyprus, we left it on the left hand,

and failed into Syria, and lauded at

Tyre : for there the lliip was to un-

lade her burden.

4 And finduig difciples, we tarried

there feven days ;
' who faid to Paul

through the t^pirit, that he fliould

not go up to jerufalem.

5 And when we liad accompliflied

thofe days, we departed, and went

our way ; and they all brought us

on our way, with wives and children,

till we were out of the city : and
i" we kneeled down on the ihore, and

prayed.
6 And when we had taken our

leave one of another, we took fliip ;

and they returned " home again.

7 And when we had finiflied our

courfe from Tyre, we came to Ptole-

mais, and fainted the brethren, and

abode with them one day.

8 And the next day we that were

of Pauls company departed, and

came unto Cefarea ; and we entered

into the houfe of Philip '' the evan-

gelirt, C which was osie of the fe-

ven, ) and abode with him.

9 And the fame maiiP had four

daughters, virgins, f which did pro-

phely.

10 And as we tarried there many
days, there came down from Judea

a certain prophet, named * Agabus.

1

1

And when he was come unto us,

he took Pauls girdle, and bound his

own hands and feet, and faid. Thus
;. faith the holy Gholl, " So Ihall the Jews

at Jerufalem bind the man that ow-

eth this girdle, and fhall deliver him

into the hands of the Gentiles.

12 And when we heard thefe

things, both we and they of that

place befought him not to go up to

Jerufalem.

13 Then Paul anfwered, 'What
mean yc to weep, and to break mJiiu

II- ]• &
, 4:.

in Chap.

p. XXI. he cometh to Jerufalem.

heart ? for I am ready not to be bound Atm^ oim.

only, but alfo to die at Jerufalem for —"^L-j

the name of the Lord Jefnx.

14 And when he would not be

perfuaded, we ceafed, fiying, " The \ ^^J:'""

will of the Lord be done. " "

1

5

And after thofe days we took

up our carriages, and went up to Je-

rufalem.

1

6

There went with us alfo certain

of the difciples of Cefarea. aad_

brought M'ith them one Mnafoii of

Cyprus, an old difciple, with whom
we Ihou.d lodge.

ry And wlien we were come to

Jernfalem, the bredireu received us

gladly.

18 And the day following Paul

went in with us unco ' James ; and all

'

the eiders were prefent.

1

9

And when he had fainted them,

he declared particularly what thmgs

God had wrought among the Gentiles
'" by his niiniltry.

20 And when they beard it, they

glorified the-Lord, and faid unto him,

Thouleeft, brother, how many thou-

faadi ofJews there are which believe,

and they are all ° zealous of the law. J',!'^™-

21 And they are informed of thee '^'i- '• '*•

that thouteachelt all the Jews, whicii

are among the Gentiles, to forfake

Mofes, faying. That they ought not

to circumcife their children, neither

to walk after the cuftoms.

22 What is it therefore? the miil-

titude mult needs come together : for

they will hear that thou art come.

23 Do therefore this that we fay

to thee : we have four men whicli

have a vow on them ;

24 Them take, and purify thyfelf

with them, and be at charges with,

them, that they may " Ihave their l^^^lXl
heads : and all may know that thofe '^-fm
things whereof they were informed

concerning thee are nothing, but

that thou thyfelf alfo walkeft order-

ly, and keepeil the law.

25 As touching the Gentiles which

believe, "^ we have written and con- \f]'ll%,

eluded, that they obferve no fuch

thing, fave only that they keep them-

felves from things ollered to idols,

and from blood, and from flrangled,

and from fornication.

26 Then Paul took the men, and

the next day purifying himfelf with

them, "* entered into the temple, ^ to ^^"X
lignify the accompliHiment of ther>:umb,

days of purihcation, until that an ot- "

'=*

fer'ing ihouid be offered for every

one of them.
R r r 3 21 And
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is taken by the Jews

:

The A
27 And when the feven clays were

altnoft ended, ' the Jews which were
of Alia, when they faw him in the
temple, ftirred up all the people,
and ' laid hands on him,

23 Crying out, Men of Ifrael,

help : this is the man that teacheth
all men every where againll the peo-
ple, and the law, and this place :

and farther, " brought Greeks alfo

into the temple, and hath polluted
this holy place.

29 (For they had feenlDefore with
himinthecity, ^'TrophimusanEphe-
fian, whom they fuppofed that Paul
had brought into the temple.

)

30 And '' all the city was moved,
and the people ran together ; and
they took Paul, and drew him out
of the temple; and forthwith the
doors were iliut. ',

, 3[ And as they went about to kill

him, tidings came unto the chief cap^
tain of the band, that all Jerufalem
was in an uproar ;

32 Who immediately took folcli-

ers, and centurions, and ran down
unto them : and when they faw the
chief captain and the fokliers, they
left beating of Paul.

33 Then the chief captain cam.e
near and took him, and ^ command-
ed /iij!i to be bound with two chains;
and demanded who he was, and
what he had done.

34 And fome cried one thing, fume
auother, among the multitude : and
when he could not know the certainty
for the tumult, he commanded him
to be carried into the caftle.

35 And when he came upon the
ftairs, fo it was that he was born of
the foldiers, for the violence of the
people.

36 For the multitude of the peo-
ple followed after, crying, '« Away
with him. ,':

3r And as Paul was to be led into
the callle, he fald unto the cliief cap-
tain, May I fpeak unto thee ? Who
fald, Canrt thoi^ fj)cak Greek ?

,
38 ^ Art not thou that Egyptian

which before thefe days raadclt an
uproar, and leddeli out into the wil-
dernefs four thoufand men that were
murderers?

'

39 But Paul aiid, ' I aui a man
which am a Jew of Tarfiis, a city in
Cilkia, a citizen of no mean city :

and I befeech thee fuffer me to fpeak
unto the people.

_
40 And when he had given him

licei)c(?, Paul iloiid oa the Hairs, and

C T S /le declareth his converfton, and
<! beckened with the hand unto the a»„o n™.
people : and when there was made a ^ ^^' '.

great filence, he fpake unto them in '[^^^v-

the Hebrew tongue, faying,
"" '''

CHAP. xxii.
I Paul declareth his converfion^ 1 7 and

calling to the apoJUeJhip.

MEn, ^ brethren, and fathers, hear ^/^^''/i'-

ye my defence which Imake now
unto you.

_
2 (And when they heard thathefpake

in the Hebrew tongue to them, they
kept the more hlence : and he faith,

)

3 '' I am,_ verily, arnanwhich am a ^^hap.

Jew, born in Tarfus, a city in Cilicia, Vi-.oWk-

yet brought up in this city, "= at the "'^I'l
feet of"* Gamaliel, fl;zrftaught accord- av.V-'

ing to the perfeft manner of the law l^^^^'

of the fathers, and " was zealous to- ^o^l^.
wards God, ^ as ye all are this day. 'i ciwp.

4 ° And I perfecuted '' this way unto ^^^^^
the death, binding and delivering in- '>•'

'o.'

to prifons both men and women.
f ru',",.'^*

5 As alfo the high prleft doth bear '•^- =•

me witnefs, and all the eftate of the g.'^,!'''

elders:.from whom alfo I received i' cii»i>.

letters unto the brethren, and went ''1,,';;^

to Danjafcus, to bring them which "• *'•

were there, bound unto Jerufaleni,
for to be pun i died.' :.,. ,.•,;,

6 And ^ it canrje to pafs, that, as I j.!!"'!,':?;.

made my journey, and was come ^ ^

nigh unto Damafcus about noon, fud-
denly there Ihone from heaven a
great light round about me.

7 And I fell unto the ground, and
heard a voice faying unto me, Saul,
Saul, why perfecutefl thou me ?

8 And I anfwered. Who art thou.
Lord? And he faid unto me, I am
Jefus of Nazareth whom thou perfe-
cuteft.

9 And ' they that were with me i,^''i^*

faw indeed the light, and were a- "'"'^>

fraid ; but they heard Jioc the voice
'°' '''

of him that fpake to me.
10 And I faid. What fliall I do.

Lord ? And the Lord faid unto me, A-
rife, and go into Damafcus, and there
it (hall be told thee of all things
which are appointed for thee to do.

I r And when I could not fee for
the glory of that light, being led by
the hand of them that were with me,
I came into Damafcus.

. 1 2 And " one Ananias, a devout "' '^'••"p*

m.an according to the law, " having a IVhlV
good report cf all the ° Jews which '"• ''•

dwelt there, .: 3.'J"*
1 3 Came unto me, and flood, and

faid unto me, Brottitr Saul," receive
thy fight. And the fame hour I look'
ed up upon him.

14 And



pCh

'.ailing to the apojlkjliip : CHAP.
vnom. 14 And he faid, The God of our

^ -J fathers '' hath chofeii thee, that thou
'j'/- Ihotildeft know his will, and '' fee

( ,.
'' that juft One, and fliouldeft hear the
voice of his n^xouth.

'-r- 15 For thou ihalt be his witncfs
unto all men, of * what thou hall

feen and heard.

16 And now, why tarrleft thou?
.^'i^- arife, and be baptized, ' and wafli
fitws away thy fins, " calling on the name
,";. of the Lord.

1

7

And'' it came topafs, that, when
I was come again to Jerufalem, even
while I prayed in the temple, I was
in a trance

;

18 And faw him faying unto me,
'' Make hafte, and get thee quickly out
of Jerufalem : for they will not re-

ceive thy teftimony concerning me.
1 9 And I faid, Lord, ^ they know that

I imprifoned, and * beat in every fyna-
gogue, them that believed on thee.

20 i" And when the blood of thy
martyr Stephen was ihed, I alio was
Handing by, and "^ confenting unto
his death, and kept the raii^ient of
them that flew him.

2 1 And he faid unto me, Depart :

^ for I will fend thee far hence unto
the Gentiles.

22 And they gave him audience
. unto this word, and ihtn lift up their

voices, and faid, ^ Away with fuch a
fellow from the earth : for it is not
lit that *' he fhould live.

23 And as they cried out, and cafl

oS their clothes, and threw dull into
the air,

24 The chief captain commanded
him to be brought into the cyltle, and
bade that he iiiould be examined by
fcourging ; that he might know
>\'iierefore they cried fo againft him.

25 And as they bound him with
thongs, Paul faid unto the centurion
that Itood by, ^ Is it lawful for you
to fcourge a man that is a Roman,
and uncondemned ?

26 When the centurion heard that,

he went and told the chief captain,

faying, Take heed what thou aoitj

for this man is a Roman.
27 Then the chief captain came,

and faid unto him, Tell me, art thou
a Roman ? He faid, Yea.

28 And the chief captain anfwered,
With a great fum obtained I this free-

dom. And Paul faid, But I wasfree-
born.

29 Then ftraightway they depart-
ed from him which fliould have

||
ex-

amined him; and the chief captain

X Cha
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<o. 14.
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e Chap.

XXII, XXIir. he plendeth/iis caufe.

alfo was afraid after he knew that he A.io<.Dom.

was a Roman, and becaule he had y—Jl-j
bound him.

30 On the morrow, becaule he
would have known the certainty

wherefore he was accufed of the

Jews, he loofed him from //is bands,

and commanded the chief priefts

and uU their council to appear, and
brought Paul down, and fet him
before them.

C HAP. XXIII.
I Paid pldackth his caufe : 7 DiJJen-

Jlon anioj^g liis accujers : 21 he is

Jent to Felix.

ANd Paul, earneftly beholding the
council, faid, Men «;.rf brethren,

" I have lived in all good confcience \
^''j'f'"

before God, until this day. = Tim.

2 And the high priell Ananias Heti'e«j

commanded them that flood by him '^' '^'

'' to fmite him on the mouth. '; « Kings

3 Then faid Paul unto him, God jerm."

fliall fmite thee, thou whited wall ; }oi,»*

for fittelt thou to judge me after the '*• "•

law, and '^ commandeft me to be
\lf''j\\'

fnfitten contrary to the law ?
"""i'^'^'

4 And they that Hood by faid,
'^' '' "'

Revilell thou Gods liigh prieft ?

5 Then faid Paul, " I wift not, bre- ^'^':";;;

thren, that he was the high prieft :

for it is written, ^ Thou (halt not
^^'f^g'!'"

fpeak evil of the ruler of thy people.

6 But when Paul perceived that

the one part were Sadducees, and the
other Pharifees, he cried out in the

council, Men and brethren, ^ I am a f4^ '?/'_"',?.

Pharifee, the fon of a Pharifee : ^ of ^jif-'s-

the hope and refurreclion of thegchnp!
dead I am called in queftion. ^^;

'^\-^

7 And when he had fo faid, there
"

arofe a dilTenfion between the Pha-
rifees and the Sadducees : and the
multitude was divided.

8 '' For the Sadducees fay that l;,^^^,';'''

there is no refurreftion, neither an- ^j^'Hg

gel, nor fpirit ; but the Pharifees i.uue

confef; both. '"' '''

9 And there arofe a great cry : and
the fcribes that were of the Pharifees

part arofe, and ftrove, faying, ' We ^f.^^'i-

rind no evil in this man : but ' if a '• ".•

fpirit or an angel hath fpoken to

him, ' let us not right againft God.
10 And wiien there arofe a great ^' ^''

diflenfion, the chief captain, fearing

left Paul fliould have been pulled in

pieces of them, commanded the fol-

diers to go down, and to take him
by force from among them, and to

bring him into the caftle.

1

1

And " the night following the fg^^!'''

kCtiap. 12.

17, i9.

I Chaii.

Lord ftood by him, and faid,

R r r 4

Be of
g<iod



God encQiirageth Paid: The ACTS
fiinoDoni. good chccr, Paul ; for as thou haft

V
''°'

-, teftified of me in Jerufalem, fo muft
thou bear witnefs alfo at Rome,

n ^'trfes 1 2 And when it was day, " certain of
"' ^°' the Jews banded together, andbouud
\\or, with thernfelves || under a curfe, fayinjr,

ttniation. tiiat they would neither eat nor drink

till they had killed Paul.

1

3

And they were more than forty

which had made this confpiracy.

14 And tliey came to the chief

priefts and elders, and faid. We have
bomul ourfelves under a great curfe,

that we will eat nothing until we
have flain Paul.

15 Now therefore ye, with the
council, fignify to the chief captain,

that he bring him down unto you to

morrow, as though ye would enquire
fomething more perfectly concerning
him ; and we, or ever he come near,

are ready to kill him.
16 And when Pauls filters fon

heard of their lying in wait, he went
imd entered into the caftle, and told

Paul.

17 Then Paul called one of the
centurions unto him, and faid. Bring
this young man unto the chief cap-
tain : for he hath a certain thing to

tell him.
18 So he took him, and brought

him to the chief captain, and faid,

Paul the prifoner called me unto
him, and prayed me to- bring this

young man unto thee, who hath
fomething to fay unto thee.

1

9

Then the chiefcaptain took him
by the hand, and v;'ent zvitk hiin afide

privately, andaiked/«>«, Whatisthat
thou haft to tell me ?

'

> Vet. ij. 20 And he faid, ° The Jews have
agreed to defire thee, that ' thou
wouldeft bring down Paul to-mor-
row into the council, as though
they would enquire fomewhat £f
him more perfeAly.

zi But do not thou yield unto
t-heni : for there lie in wait for hirii

of them more than forty men, which
have bound thernfelves with an oath,

that they will neither eat nor drink
till they have killed him : and now
are they ready, looking for a promife
from thee.

22 So the chief captain then let

the young man depart, and charged
hini^ See thou tell no man that thou
hail fliewed theie things to me.

25 And he calletl unto him two
centurions, faying, Make ready two
hundred foldiers to go to Cefarea,

iu'.il liorfemen threeRore and ten,

he is fent to Felix,

and fpearmen two hundred, at the AnnoD.;.

third hour of the night. v ^
24 And provide thtTn beafts, that

they may fet Paul on, and bring him
fafe unto Felix the governor.

25 And he wrote a letter after this

manner

:

26 Claudius Lyfias, unto the moft
excellent governor Felix, Jendeth
greeting.

2 7
1' This man was taken of the

l^'"^^'

Jews, and Ihould have been killed of
them : then came I with an army,
and refcued him, having underftood
that he was a Roman.

28 And when I would havekno\\Ti
the caufe wherefore they accufed

liim, I brought him forth into their

council
;

29 Whom I perceived to be accuf-

ed of queftions of their law, but to

have nothing laid to his charge wor-
thy of death, or of bonds.

30 And \t'hen it was told me how
that the Jews laid wait for the man,
I fent ftraightway to thee, and gave
commandment to his accufers alfo,

to fiy before thee what they had a-

gainft him. Farewell.

3t Then the foldiers, as it was
commanded them, took Paul and
brought hirn by night to Antipatris.

32 On the morrow they left the
horfemen to go with him, and re-

turned to the caftle
;

33Who when they came to Cefarea,

and delivered the epiftle to the gover-

nor, prefented Paul alfo before him.

34 And when the governor had
read the- letter, he afked of what
province he was. And when he
iinderftood ihat he was of Cilicia ;

'

35 I will hear thee, faid he, when
thine accufers are alfo come. And he
commanded him to be kept in He-
rods judgm.ent-hall.

- C H A P. XXIV.
I Pauly accufed by Terlullus^ 10 an-

fwereih for himjelf, ii\ preaclieth

Chriji to the governor and his wife :

27 he, going out of his office, leavt'th

Paul in prifon'.

ANd after " five days, •> Ananias ^j';'"^;

the high prieft defceiided with I ci,ni',

the eiders, and with a certain orator '=• ••

named TeriuUus, who informed the
governoir againft Paul.

2 And when he was called forth,

TertuUus began to accufe hiin, fay-

ing. Seeing that by thee we enjoy

great quietnefs, and that very worthy
deeds are done unto this nation by thy

providence^

2 We
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mdnccufidbyTertullus: CHAP. XXIV, XXV
" We accept it always, and in all

places, moft noble Felix, with all

thankfulnefs.

4 Notwithftanding, that I be not

further tedious unto tliee, I pray

thee that thou wouldelt hear us of

thy clemency a few words.

5 For we have found this man a

peltilent fellow, and a mover of fe-

dition among all the Jews throughout

the world, and a ring-leader of the

fea of the Nazarenes

:

6 •= "Who alfo hath gone about to

'" "" profane the temple ; whom we took,

and would have judged according to

our law:

7 But the chief captain Lyfias came

upon us, and with great violence took

him away out of our hands,

8 Commanding his accufers to come

unto thee: by examining of whom,

thyfelf mayert take knowledge ot all

thefe things whereofwe accule him.

9 And the Jews alfo aflenfed, fay-

ing, that thefe things were fo.

loThenPaul, after thatlhe gover-

nor had beckened unto him to fpeak,

A. T>. n. anfwered, Forafmuch as I know that

pvucm'a't^'r' thou haft becu of many years a judge

oitvjudsa. ^j^to this nation, I do the more

cheerfully anfwer for myfelf

:

1

1

Becaufe that thou mayeft under-

ftand, that there are yet but twelve

days iince I went up to Jer;ifalem lor

to worlhip.

1

2

^ And they neither found me ni

the temple difputing with any man,

neither raifmg up the people, neither

in the fynagogues, nor in the city :

13 Neither can they prove the

things whereof they now accufe me.

i/ffiut this I confefs unto thee, that

s« Amos after " the way whichthey call herefy,

fo worfhip I tiie «" God of my fathers,

believing all things which are written

in ^ the law and the prophets

:

15 And have hope towards God,

which they themfelves alfo allow,

'' that there fhall be a refurreftion of

the dead, both of thejuft and unjuft._

1

6

And ' herein do 1 exercife myfelf

to have always a confcience void of

offence toward God, and toward men.

1

7

Now after many years, '' I came

to bring alms to my nation, and offer-

ings.

1

8

' Whereupon certain Jews from

Afia found m-e puritied in the tem-

ple, neither with multitude, norv/ith

tumult

:

19 Who ought to have been here

before thee, and object, if tliey had

ought jigainft rae»

dChar
2(. 8.

?8. .7

Chap. 9-

f 2 Tim.

h Dan.

.T^iinj.

k ChapKTS
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J Chapter
i.. JO, 27.

he maketh his defence.

20 Or elfe let thefe fame A<;;«? Annooom.

fay, if they have found any evil-do- <

—

,^
ing in me, while 1 Itood before the

council,

2

1

Except it be for this one voice,

that I cried ftanding among them,
^^^^^

"' Touching the relurreaion of the ^j. I -J

dead, I am called in queltion by you '» ^»-

this day.
, , /-

3 2 And when Felix heard thefe

things, having more perfeft know-

ledge o^that way, he deferred them,

and faid, When Lyfias the chief cap-

tain Ihall come down, I will kno\v

the uttermoft of your matter.

23 And he commanded a centu-

rion to keep Paul, and to let /;»« have
^

liberty, and " that he iKould forbid ,,. .,.^,«

none of his acquaintance to miniller, • •
""

or come unto Ifim.

24 And after certain days, when

Felix came wirh his wife Druliila,

which was a Jewels, he fent for Paul,

and heard him concerning the faith

in Chrift.
, c - ^.

2 5 And as he reafoned of nghte-

oufnefs, temperance, and judgment

to come, Felix trembled, and anfwer-

ed. Go thy way for this time ;_
when

I havea convenient ieafon, I will call

for thee.

26 He hoped alfo that money

fhould have been given him of Paul,

that he might loofe him : wherefore

he fent for him the oftener, and com-

muned with him.

27 But after two years, Portms A.D.62.

Feftus came into Felix room : and
° Felix, willing to fliev.' the Jews a

".f^^J'Z

pleafure, left Paul bound.

C H A P. XXV.
I Paid, acciifed before Fejlus, 8 em-

fwertthforhimfdf 11 andappeal-

eth w:to Cefar, &c.

"Ow wlien Feftus was come into

_ the province, after three days

he afcended from Cefarea to Jeru-

falem.

2 Then the high prieft, and the

chief of the Jews, informed him a-

gainft Paul, and bcfought him,
_

•3 And defired favour againft hin:,

that he would fend for hfm to Jeru-

falem, laying wait in the way to kill

him.

4 But Feftus anfwered, that Paul

ftiould be kept at Cefarea, and that

he himfelf would depart ftiortly

tklther.

5 Let them therefore, faid he,

which among you are able, go down
witli me, and accufe this man, if

there be anv ^^ici;ed^e^3 iu him-
6 And
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^
6 And when he had tarried among

'

—

^^ them
ij
more than ten davs, he went

Ss"v,'me down unto Cefarea. and the next day,

l"/m^Je"*
fitthig in the jadgment-feat, com-

'ight raanded Paul to be brought.
7 And when he was come, the

Jews which came down from Jerufa-
lem, ftood round about, and laid many
and grievoui complaints againll Paul,
which they could not prove;

8 While lie anfwered for himfelf,
' Neither againil the lawof the jews,
neither againlt the temple, nor yet
againft Cefar, have I offended any
thing at all.

9 But Feftus, ^ willing to do the
Jews a pleafure, anfwered Paul, and
faid, Wilt thou go up to Jerufalem,
and there be judged of thefe things
before me ?

10 Then faid Paul, I ftandat Cefars
judgment-feat, where I ought to be
judged : to the Jews have I done no
wrong, as thou very well knoweft.

1

1

"For if I be an offender, or have
committed any tiling worthy ofdeath,
I refufe not to die : but if there be
none of thefe things whereof thefe
accufe me, no man may deliver me
muo them. ^ I appeal unto Cefar.

12 Then Feftus, when he had con-
ferred with the council, anfwered,
Haft thou appealed unto Cefar? unto
Cefar fhalt thou go.

13 And after certain days, king
Agrippa and Bernice came unto Ce-
farea to falute Feftus.

14 And when they had been there
many days,Feftus declared Pauls caufe
unto the king, faying, ''There isa cer-
tain man left in bonds by Felix

:

iS About whom, when I was at Je-
rufalem, the chief priefts and the el-
ders of the Jev,'s informed me, defir-
ing to /ww judgment againft him.

1 6 To whom I anfwered, 1 1 is not the
manner of the Romans to deliver any
man to die, before that he v/hich is ac-
cufed, have the accufersface to face,
and have licence to anfwer for himfelf
concerning the crime laid againft him.

17 Therefore when they were
come hither, without any delay, on
tlie morrow, I fat on the judgment-
leat, and I commanded the man to
be brought forth

;

18 Againft whom, when the accu-
ftfrs ftood op, theybrouglit noneaccu-
lation of fuch things as I fiippofed :

19 But had certain queftions a-
gainft him of their own fuperltition,
and of one Jefus, which was dead,
whom Paul afHr-ied to bs alive.

>Doni.

GTS. he is brought before Agrippa

.

20 And becaufe
\\ I doubted of fudi

manner of queftions, I alked him whe- .__,, ,

tiler he would go to Jerufalem, and «o.^.-f »<"

there be iudged of thefe matters. Cu'K't.
2

1

But when Paul had appealed to
.%""' '"'"

be referved unto the II hearing of An- '' "
gulhis, I commanded him to*be kept
till I might fend him to Cefar.

ju.l^i.ent.

23- ') if

2 2 Then ? Agrippa faid unto Feftus, If:'
Iwouldalfohearthem.anmyfelf. To- ?• »/•

morrow, faid he, thou flialt hear him.
23 And on the morrow, when A-

grippa was come, and Bernice, witli
great pomp, and was entered into the
place of hearing, with the chief cap-
tains, and principal men of the city,
at Feftus commandment Paul was
brought forth.

24 And Feftus faid. King Agrippa,
and all men which are here prefent
with us, ye fee this man, about whom
all the multitude of the Jews have
dealt with me, both at Jerufalem,
and alfo here, crying that he ought
* not to live any longer. fj^^'f*

25 But when I found that ^ he had !' chap.

committednothing worthy of death,
"^

and that he himfelf hath appealed to
Auguftus, I have determined to fend
him.

26 Of whom I have no certain
thing to write unto my lord. Where-
fore I have brought him forth before
you, andfpecially before thee, Oking
Agrippa, that, after examination had,
1 might have fomewhat to write.
2 7 For it feemethto meunreafonable

to fend a prifoner, and not v/ithal to
fignify the crimes laid againft him.

CHAP. XXVI.
2 Paul, before Agrippa, declareth his

life, \2 and coH-verfwn: 2^ Fejlus
chargeth him to be mad.

'T^Hen Agrippa faid unto Paul, Thou
J art permitted to ipeak for thv-

felf. Then Paul ftrei;ched forth tik*
liand, and anfwered for himfelf:

2 I think myfelf happy, king A-
grippa, becnufe I fluili anfwer for
myfelf this day before thee, touching
all the things whereof I am accufed
of the Jews

;

3 Efpecially, becaufe I know thee
to be expert in all cuftcms and que-
ftions which are among the Jews :

wherefore I befeech thee to hear me
patiently.

4 My manner of life from my
y()uth, which was at the firft among
mine own nation at Jerufalem, know
all tiie Jews,

5 Which knew me from the be-
ginning, (if they would teftify, ) that

after



he declareth his e H A P. XXVI, XXVII. life and converfion.

6. &

ji.,ino nom. after * the mod ftraiteft feft of our
'^—^X--' religion I lived a Pharilee.

"3*: 6?& 6 And now I ftand and am judged

piiiiy.s!' for the hope of '' the promife made
1, Grnei.s' of God xuito our fathers

:

li.'.'s.l- 7 Unto v^hXch promife '^ our twelve
='•*;_*' tribes, inftantly ferving God \ ' day
Denter'. gnd night, hopc to come ; for which
2^sa«uu.i hopes lake, king Agrippa, I am ac-

f'hAm culed of the Jews.

8 Why fliould it be thought a

tiling incredible with you, that God
f.iould raife the dead ?

9 1, verily, thought withmyfelfthat

I ought to do many things contrary to

the name of Jefus of Nazareth.

10 •= "Which thing I alfo did in Je-

rufalem : and many of the faints did

I Ihut up in prifon, having received

authority * from the chief priefts ;

and when they were put to death, I

gave my voice againft than.

1

1

2 And I puniihed them oft in

every fynagogue, and compelled them

to biafpheme ; and being exceedingly

Jcr. 23. i.

& 33: ',•
Ezckii-l

Dan. 9. 54.

Mic. 7. 10.

cjamei i.i.

t Gr. night
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tl Luke
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20 But " fliewed firft unto them of AnnnD„m.

Damafcus, and at jerufalem, and >

—

^—

»

throughout all the coafts of Judea, J,';';",V

and t/jen to the Gentiles, that they
,'3;^^'*-f^

fliould repent and turn to God, and

do ° works meet for repentance. o watth.

2

1

For thefe caufes ^ the Jews p ,^h,p.

caught me in the temple, and went -'• i"-

about to kill rfie.

22 Having therefore obtained help

of God, I continue unto this day,^

witneffing both to fmall and great,

faying none other things than thofe

1 which the prophets and ' Mofes did ^^^^v-

fay fhould come

;

Kom^nj

23 That Chritl: fliopld fuffer, fl/^rf r'j„,/„

' th^t he {hould be the hrfl: that s- 46-

(hould rife from the dead, and'/.*;"?
' Ihould Ihew light unto the people, r"^;;^

';

and to the Gentiles. t mke

24 And as he thus fpake for him- "' ^''

felf, Feftus faid with a loud voice,

Paul, " thou art befide thyfelf : much
learning doth make thee mad.

5 But he faid, I am not mad,

I 2 King*
I- II.

1 Oorin.

mad againfl: them, I perfecuted them moft noble Feilus ; but Ipeak. lorth
*.. ix ^;..;^„ thf \s;r>i-rk nf rmfh and foberne(s.even unto ftrange cities

ch=p. J 2 ^ Whereupon as I went to Da-
;.'(s.*' mafcus, with authority and commif-

lion from the chief priefts,

13 At mid-day, O king, I faw in

the way a light from heaven, above

the brightnefs of the fun, fliining

round about me, and them which
journeyed with me.

14 And when we were all fallen

to the earth, I heard a voice fpeak-

ing unto me, and faying in the He-

brew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfe-

cutell thou me ? // is hard for thee

to kick againlt the pricks.

15 And I faid, Who art thou.

Lord ? And he faid, I am Jefus whom
thou perfecuteft.
•

1 6 But rife, and ftand upon thy feet

:

for I have appeared unto thee for this

purpofe, to maketheeaminifter and a

witnefs both of thefe things which
thou halt feen, and of thofe things in

the which I will appear unto thee ;

i 17 Delivering thee from the peo-

ple, and f-om the Gentiles, unto

whom now I fend thee,

nra. Si.;. £8 \ To open their eyes, and >= to

Lnkc/.'79- turn tkejn from darknefs to light,
'"

and from the power of Satan unto

God, that they may receive forgive-

nefs of fins, and ' inheritance among
them which are '" fanftified by fi^ith

that is in me.
ly Whereupon, O king Agrippa,

I was not difobedient unto Llie hea-

venly vilion

:

iph
}s. 3 Cor.
6. 14.

Col. I. 13.
ifet.2. -.i

1 Eph.i.ll
Col. I. ij

the words of truth and fobernefs.

26 For the king knoweth of thefe

things, beforewhom alfo I fpeakfree-

ly : for I am perfuaded that none of

thefe things are hidden from him ; for

this thing was not done in a corner.

27 King Agrippa, believeft thou the

prophets? I know that thou believeft.

28 Then Agrippa faid unto Paul,

Almoft thou perfuadeft me to be a

Chriftian.

29 And Paul faid, "^ I would to^-'^f-ov.

God, that not only thou, but alfo
'"

all that hear me this day, were both

almoft, and altogether fuch as I am,
except thefe bonds.

30 And when he had thusfpoken, the

king rofe up, and the governor, and

Bernice, and they that fat with them.

31 And when they were gone a-

fide, they talked between themfelves,

faying, ^ This man doth nothing 1^^^^.

worthy of death, or of bonds. =5. j>.

32 Then faid Agrippa unto Feftus,

This man might have been let at li-

berty, ^ if he had not appealed imto l^^l^:

Cefar.

CHAP. XXVII.
I Paulfhippingtowardi.Home., wfore-

telleth the danger of the voyage,

1 1 but is not believed : 1 4 they am
toffdd with a iemptjt, 41 andjhip-

wrecked; 22, 34, ^i, yet all come

fafe to land.

ANd when ' it was determined ^^^";j*;

that we fliould f;-iil into Italy,

they delivered Paul and certain other

prifoneri



bChap.

eChap.

3>. i6.

H Or,
4g3nJy

PnuU dangerous

AnnoDom. priionersunto one named Julius, a
V

—

J.—f ceniurion ot Auguilus band.
2 And entering into a fhip of Adra-

myttium, we lanched, meaning to
fail by the coafts of Afia, one i* Ari-
ftarclius, a Macedonian of Thcffalo-
nica, being ^vith us.

3 And the next 1^17^ we touched at

Sirion. And Julius ^ courteoully en-
treated Paul, and gave him liberty to

_
go unto his friends to refrefh himfelf.
•4 And when we had knchcd from

thence, we failed under Cyprus, be-
caufe the winds were contrary.

5 And when, we had failed over
the Tea of Cilicia and Paniphylia, we
came to Myra a city of Lye i a

6 And tliere tlie centurion found a
(hip of Alexandria failing into Italy

;

and he put us therein.

7 And when we had failed flowly
many days, and fcarce were come
over againrt Cnidus, the wind not
futiering us, we failed under

|| Crete,
over againlt Salmone

:

8 And hardly pailaig it, came unto a
place which is called, The fair haven,
nigh wliereunto was the city '>/"Lafea.

9 Now wlien mucli time was fpent,
and when failing was now dangerous,

taTo'/t'i.e
* i^ecaufe the fail: was now already

teiituD.rof pall, Paul adnionifiied them,
10 And faid unto them. Sirs, I

perceive that this voyage will be with
li

hurt and much damage, not only
of the lading and Ihip, but aifo of
our lives.

11 Neverthelefs, the centurion be-
lieved the mafler and the owner of
the fluip, more than thofe things
which were fpoken by Paul.

12 And becaufe the haven was not
commochous to winter in, the more
part advifed to depart tlience alfo, if
by any means they might attain to
Phenice, and there to winter; which
io an ha\cn of Crete, and lieth to-
ward the fouth-well, and nortii-weil.

13 And when the fouth-wind blew
fofily, fupjjofnig that they had ob-
tained their pnrpofe, loofing theuce,
they (liiled clofe by Crete.

1

4

But not long after there
|| arofe

againd it a tempeliuous wind, calletl
iluroclydon.

15 And when the fliip was caught,
ajid could no: bear, up into the wjnd,
vve let her drive.

/6 And running under a certain
;fiand, which iscalled Clauda, we had
Biuch work to come by the boat

:

J7_ Which when they had taken
up, du-v ufcd helps, uudergirdms the

The ACTS.
fliip ; and fearing

vas
tent
the feventh
Month.

23. 17, If

If Or,
tfijury*

voyage towards Rome:

^ left they fliould Anno Doir.

fall into the cuiick fands, ftrake fail, .
"'

.

and fo were driven.
ij8 And we being exceedingly

toffed with a tempeft, the next day
they lightened the ihip

;

_] 9 And the third day ' we caft out • -'"""h

with our own hands the tackling of'"
^'

the 11 lip.

20 And when neither fun nor ftars
in many days appeared, and no fmall
tempelt lay on w, all hope that we
fhouUl be faved was tlien taken aw-ay.

2 I But after long abftinence, Paul
flood forth in the midft of them, and
fai d. Sirs, ye fliould havehearkened un-
to me, and not have ioofed from Crete,
and to havegained thisharmand lofs.

2 2 And now I exhort you to be of
good cheer : for there Ihall be no lofs
of any tnans life among you, but of
the ihip.

23 For there flood by me this
night the angel of God, whofe I am,
and whom I ferve,

24 Saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou
mHll: be brought before Cefar : and
lo, God hath given thee all them that
fail with thee.

25 Wherefore, Sirs, be of good
cheer : for I believe God that it Ihall

be even as it was told me.
26 Howbeit f we muft be cafl upon f ciup.

a certain illand.
"" '"

2~i But when the fourteenth night
was come, as we were driven up and
down in Adria, about midnight, the
fliipmen deemed that they drew near
to fome conntry

;

28 And founded, and found it

twenty fathoms : and when they had
gone a little further, they founded
again, and found it hfteen fathom?.

29 Then, fearing left we fliould

have fallen upon rocks, we caft four
anchors out of the ftern, and wiflied
for the day.

30 And as the fliipmen were about
to tiee out of the fliip, when they had
let down the boat into the fea, under
colour as though tliey w^ould have
caft anchors out of the forefnip,

31 Paul faid to the centurion, and
to the foldiers, Fxcept thefe abide
in the fliip, ye cannot be faved.

32 Then the Soldiers cut off the
ropes of the boat, and let her fall otF.

33 And while the day was coming
on, Paul befought them all to take
meat, fjiying, this day is the four-
teenth day that ye have tarried, and
continued falling, having taken no-
thhig.

^4 Wherefore
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fie is ppurcckt: CHAP.
noDom. -,4 Wherefore I pray you to take

''L^ rmhemeiit ; for this is for your health

:

7Z^ for 8 there lliall not on hair fall irom

the head of any of you. .

35 And when he had thus fpoken, he

took bread, and " gave thanks to God

in preftiice of them all, and when he

had broken it, he began to eat.

-6 Then were they all of gooct

cheer, and they alfo tookyo?;^? n^at.

37 And we were in all in the ihip,

two hnndred threefcore and ilxteen

fouls.
. ,

38 And when they had eaten e-

noiigh, they lightened the (liip, and

call out the wheat into the fea.

39 A.ndwhenit\vas day, they knew

not the land : but they difcovered a

certain creek, with a Ihore, into the

which they were minded, if it were

poffible, to thrurt in the (lilp-

40 And when they had l| taken up

,i,evu..''t\\e anchors, they committed f^wm-

''"'\"'"^ /ihe< unto the fea, and loofed the
^'^

rudder-bands, and hoifed up the

main-fail to the wind, and made to-

ward ihore. '

41 And falling into a place waere

; , Cor, two feas met, ' they ran the Oiip a-

"• '" ground : and the fore part iUick faft,

and remained unmoveablc, but the

hinder part was broken with the vio-

lence of the waves.

42 And the foldiers couufel was to

kill the prifoners, left any of them

fiiould fwim out, and efcape.

43But thecenturion, willingtofave

Paul, kept them from t/ieir purpofe,

and commanded that theywhich could

fwim, fliould call timnfehes firit into

the fea, and get to land;

44 And the reft, fome on boards,

and fome on broken pieces of the fhip :

and fo it came to pafs, that they e-

fcaped all fafe to land.

CHAP. XXVIII.
1 Paul is entertained of the Barba-

rians: 8 he healeth many in the

if/And: 11 they depart towards

Rome: 30 he preacheth there two

yaars

» Cliap.

ANd when they were efcaped, then

they knew that the ifland was

called ]\'klita-

2 And the barbarous people (hew-

ed us no little kindnefs : for they

kindled a fire, and received us every

one, becaufe of the prefent rain, and

becaufe of the cold.

3 And when Paul had gathered a

bundle of flicks, and laid them on

the fire, there came a viper out of

the. heat, and faftcned on his hand.

XXVII I. i''^ viper on his hand.

4 And when the barbarians faw the AnHoDom-

venomous bealt hang on his hand, «—^^-^

theyfiid among themfelves, No doubt

this man is a murderer, whom though

he hath efcaped the fea, yet vengeance

futfereth not to live.
^

5 ^nd he iliook off the beaft into

the tire, and ^ felt no harm. ^.'^'f^^

6 Howbeit, they looked when he u.^c^^

fhnuld have fwoUen, or fallen down

dead fuddenly : but after they had

looked a great while, and faw no

harm com.e to him, theychanged their

minds, and "^ faid that he was a god. cch^..

7 In the fime o^uarters were pof-

feffions of the chief rnan of the ifl-

and, whofe name was Publius, who

received us, and lodged i;s three days

courtecully. ^
8 And it came to pafs, that the la-

ther of Publius lay lick of a fever,

and of a bloody flux : to whom Paul

entered in and <• prayed, and laid his
J
J;™*',,

hands on him, and healed him.

9 So when this was done, others

alfo, which had difeafes in the iHand,

came, and were healed ;

10 Who alfo honoured us with

many 'honours: and when we de-
^^^^'^V"*

parted, they laded us with fuch things .Tim-

as were neceflary.

11 And after three months we de- A.D.63.

parted in a fhip of Alexandria, which

had wintered in the ille, whofe figa

was Caftor and Pollux.

12 And landing at Syracufe, we
tarried there three days.

1

3

And from thence we fet a com-

pafs, and came to Rhegium : and af-

ter one day the fouth wind blew, and

we came the next day to Puteoli

;

14 Where we found brethren, and

were defired to tarry with them fevea

days : and fo we went toward Rome.

15 And from thence, when the

brethren heard of us, they came to

meet us as far as Appii-forum, and the

Three taverns : whom whenPaul faw,

he thanked God, and took courage.

16 And when we came to Rome,

the centurion delivered the prifoners

to the captain of the guard ; but

f Paul was futfered to dwell by him- *^.<;'''^^

felf, with a foldier that kept him.

1 7 And it came to pafs, that, after

three days, Paul called the chief ot

the Jews together : and when they

were come together, he faid unto

them. Men a77d brethren, though I

have committed nothing againft the

people or cuttoms of our fathers, yet

s was I delivered prifoner from Jeru- fC.i>^

falem into the hands of the Romans.
18 Whoj



k Chap.
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1 Chap.

Paul commendcth his calling, R o
18 Who, ''when they had examhied

me, would have let me go, becaiife
there was no caufe of death in me.

19 But when theJews Ipake againft
;/, ' I was conftrained to appeal unto
Cefar; not that I had ought to accufe
my nation of.

20 For this caufe therefore have I
called for you, to keyou, and to fpeak
with you : becaufe that ^for the hope
of Ifrael I am bound with 'this chain.

21 And they faid unto him, We
neither received letters out of Judea
concerning thee, neither any of the
brethren that came fhewed or fpake
any harm of thee.

2Z But we defire to hear of thee
what thou thinkeft : for, as concerning
this feft, we know that "every where
it is fpoken againft.

2 3 And when they had appointed him
a day, there came many to him into
his lodging ; to whom he expounded
and teftified the kingdom of God, per-
fuadingthem concerning Jefus, "both
out of the law of Mofes, and out ofthe
prophets, from morning till evening.

24 And " fome believed the things
which were fpoken, and fome be-
lieved not.

5«. 5> 14-

n S$e nn
Ch.ivttr
26. 6, ;}.

1 Chap.

MANS. and /lis defire to fee tJieni.

25 And when they agreed not a- AnnoDom"
mong themfelves, they dei)artecl, af- c_fi_>
ter that Paul had fpoken one word,

^^^~^

Well ipake the holy Ghoft, by Efaias
the prophet, unto our fathers,

26 Saying, p Go unto this peonje, Pirai.i,

ana fay. Hearing ye fliall hear, and Ma?;h.
ha not underftand ; and feeing ve \\,,\*-
Ihall fee, and not perceive. '

<• '=•

27 For the heart of this people is ^--'o-

waxed groH;, and their eat-s are dull w'.'"o,
of hearing, and their eyes liave they IV"*

"'

clofed; left theylhould fee with t!ieir
eyes, and hear with their ears, and un-
derftand with tkeir heart, and fliould
be converted, and I ihould heal them.

28 Be it known therefore unto
you, that the falvation of God is
fent 1 unto the Gentiles, and that q cv.,p.

they will hear it. \i^^'^
29 And when he had faid thefe

words, the Jews departed, and had
great reafoning among themfelves.

_ 30 And Paul dwelt two ^^•hole years a. d. <!j.m his own hired houl'e, and received
all that came in unto him,

31 Preaching the kingdom of God,
and teachmg thofe things which con-
cern the Lord JefusCh rift, ' with all '-^hap.

conhdence, no man forbidding him.
*' *"

^ The Epiflle of P a u l, the ApoPde, to the R O M A N S.
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G H A P. I.

{ Pauh calling commenddd : 76 what
his gofpel is. x8 Gods anger at fin.

PAUL a fervant ofJefusChrift,
called to be an apoftle, " fepa-
rated unto tlie gofpel of God,

2 C- Which he had promif-
ed afore "= by his prophets in the holy
fcriptures,)

3 Concerning his Son Jefus Chrift
our Lord, '' which was ^ made of the
feed of David according to the tleflC

4 And \- '"declared to he the Son of
God with power, according s to the
fpirit of holinefs, by the refurreaion
from the dead

;

5 By wlioin i" we have received grace
and apoftleOiip

1; for ' obedience to the
faith among ail nations for his name

;

6 Among whom are ye alfo the call-
ed of Jefus Chrift

;

7 To all that be in Rome, beloved
of God, k called to be faints : 1 Grace
to you, and peace from God our Fa-
ther, and the Lord Jefus Chrift.

8 Firft, '" I tiiank my God through
Jefus Chrift for you all, that " your
taith K fpoken of throughout the
whole workl.

9 For "God is my witnefs, ^ whom I
ferve

\\ with my fpirit in the gofpel of
his Son, that 'i without ceafing I make
mention of you always in my prayers,

10 '" Making requeft, (if by any
means now at length I might have a
profpercus journey, ' by the will of
God, ) to come unto you.

^
I

F For I long to fee you, that ' I may
nnpart unto you fome fpiritual gift,'
to the end you may be eftabhnied;

12 That is, that I may be com-
forted together

|j with you, by " the
mutual faith both of you and me.

13 Now I would net have von i<y-

norant, brethren, that oftentimes^I
purpofed to come unto you, (but
"^ was let hitherto, ) tiiat I might have
fome fruit

() among you alfo, even
as among other Gentiles.

/ 4 '' I am debtor both to the Greeks
and to the barbarians, both to the
wife, and to the unwife.

15 So, as much as in me is, I am
ready to preacli the gofpel to you
that are at Rome alfo.

16 For -- I am. not aOiamcd of the
gofpd of Chrift : for ^ it is the power
wf God unto falvation, to every one

that

n Chap.

I TlialT.
2. 5.

P 2 Tim.

my fpirit^

<1 I T\kK.
3. 10.

r Chjp.
'S- -i.V..
1 ThcJ.

||Or,:nj'»B.

uTit. !..
J Vcl. I.I.

X See Aits
10. 7.

llOr.myoa.

zPfalm
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The fins of tJie Gentiles. C H A
Hum. num. that bclieveth, ''to the Jew fu-ft, and

.-J"^ alfo to the Greek.
jAfUj. ^y YoT " therein is the righteouf-

U- *(• nefs of God revealed from faith to

fcLv'.'
'"

^^'th •• as 't 's written, <« The jult fiiall

5- -'• live by faith.

J

Hab.
, g c Yov the wrath ofGod is reveal-

u"i"^'Ii''
^^ from heaven againft all ungodli-

HcbVrwj' nefs and unrighteoufnefs of men , who
i"Eph!r, hold the trutii in unrighteoufnefs.

f; « '

19 Becaufe *' ttiat which m:iy be

l4^'i7. known of God ijs manifeft 1|
in them

;

\%'.,„ for ^ God hath fliewed it unto them,

p'/oim"' 20 For ^ the invihble things of him
'• '• from the creation of the world are

'.'^'V.'" clearly feen, being underltood by tlie

^^'jj."" things that are made, even his eternal

'7- '7- power and Godhead ; ||
fo that they

L?f';/.fv are without excufe :

v,ay it.
2 1 Becaufe that, when they knew

God, they glorified him not as God,

i Epiier. neither were thankful, bat ' became
*' ''' "*

vain in their imaginations, and their

foolilli heart v>'as darkened.

22 Profeillng themfelves to be wife,

they became fools

:

23 And changed the glory of the

k praim uncorruptible ^ God, into an image

ilt:,'°i,. made like to corruptible man, and
Ezek.s.ii. fo birds, and four-footed beafts, and

creeping things.

1 pMm 24 ' Wherefore God alfo gave them
\vifjom up to uncleannefs, through the lufts

Ai:Uy.'43. of their own hearts, '" to dilhonour

l.Vlfi':. their ownbodies "between themfelves:

m.Tt-.efl-. 25 Who changed the truth of God
*

*\. "into a lie, and worihipped and ferv-

'18. ^'!!' ed the creature ||
moi-e than the Cre-

o An«.s -^j-(j,._^ -^^vjio \~ bleliid for ever. Amen.
^'0*, 26 For this canfe God gave them
"""•'•;• np unto ^ vde afteftions ; for even

^«.'72%,. their women did change the natural
sph. 5. t-'. yj-„ jj^^-Q |-],,^j which is againlt nature :

27 And likewife alfo the men,

leaving the natural ufe of the wo-
man, burned in their luft one toward

another, men with men, working that

which is unfeemly, and receiving in

themfelves tliat recompence of their

error which was meet.

28 '^ And even as they did not like

II
to retain God in their knowledge,

God gave them over to
||
a reprobate

mind, to do thofe things which are

not convenient

:

29 Being filled with all imrighte-

oufncfs, fornication, wickednefs, co-

vetoufnefs, malicioufnefs; full of en-

vy, murder, debate, deceit, maligni-

ty; whifperers,

30 Backbiters, haters of God, de-

fpiteful, proud, boarters, inventors of

evil things, difobcdient to parents,

•jwir. ti.

I!
Or, fo

p. II. Siimers canmt efcape judgment.

31 Without imderftanding, cove- Anno nom,

nant breakers,
||
without natural af- v—3^_v

feiition, implacable, unmerciful : /iJJaWe'!'

32 Who, knowing the judgment of

God, (that they which commit fuch

things are worthy of death, ) not only

do the fame, but
||

" have pleafure in|[;?/^f;^'

them that do them. «*"•>•

CHAP. II. rHof.7.3.

Tkey that condemn fin in others^ and
ye! Jifiy are inexcuj'able^ whether'

Jeius or Gei:tiles.

THerefore thou art *inexcufeable,
\^^l'^'

O man, whofoever thou art that

judged: ^ for wherein thou judgelt ^/_
^'|"*

another, thou condemnefl: thyfelf ;
M»tth.

for thou that judged, doll the fame ^'
"'"

things.

2 But we are fure that the judgment
of God is according to truth, againlt

them which commit fuch things.

3 And thinkeft thou this, O man,
that judgeft them which do fuch

things, and doft the fame, that thou
{halt efcape the judgment of God?

4 Or defpifefl thou ' tlie riches of jchsp.

his goodnefs, and forbearance, and Eph. i. 7.

•> long-futfering ; '•'not knowing «"that ^'^j''"

the goodnefs of God leadeth thee to ciraiah

repentance ?
^°J p^^'^

5 But after thy hardnefs and impe- ?.' 9.^
*

nitent heart, ''treafurefl: up unto thy- E.r>w«

felf wrath againil the day of wrath,

and revelation of the righteous judg-

ment of God ;

6 '' Who will render to every man
J^J"^,.

according to his d.:eds ;
^faim

7 To them who, by patient conti- ler. i/. .o,

nuance in well-doing, feek for glory, ^AVhew

and honoiu-, and immortality, eter- '

nal life

;

8 But unto them that are conten-

tious, and ' do not obey the truth, j'^)'*''"-

but obey unrighteoufnefs, indigna-

tion and wrath

;

9 Tribulation and anguifh npon e-

very foul ofman that doth evil, of the

Jew kfirft, and alfo of the \ Gentile :
^a^«

I o ' But glory, honour, and peace, to
^;''^'^,'f-

every maii that worketh good, to the i Pewr

Jesv firit, and alfo to the f Gentile.
f^Gr'.cr«».

II For "' there is no refpeil of !,?«.,. 7.

perfons with God. tcr.cr^*.

12 For as many as have finned ^„,°^'^^-

without law, fnall alfo perilh without
J^'j''^^'"-

law : and as many as have finned in ,10^34. 19.

the law, fiiall be judged by the law, cfuTit'

13 (For "not the hearers of the
g,";,*.?s'.

law are juft before God, but the doers 'J\^^
of the law ihall be julVihed : n Match.

1

4

For when the Gentiles, which
jJ,;„V; ,,

have not the law, do by nature the ".^3.'?'

things contained iii the law> thefe

having

Chapter
14. 13.
Rfyel

.



n Ov, be-

T.tmfclvct

« Match.

p John

A.'ts 17.31

<) Cliap.

Tim.

; TiiH. I.

Who cn^e jtifitfied. ROM
AntioDom. havtng Hot tlic law, are a law unto

v_4]^__v themfelve.s

:

1

5

Which (hew the work of the

II Or, the law Written "m their hearts, ||
their

u'Um^'Pl confcience alfb bearing witnefs, and

//ie/r thoughts t|
the mean while ac-

culing, or elfe exculing one another,

)

16 " In the day when God ihall

•

,
judge the (ecrets of men '^ by Jefus

"'^'Chriil:, 1 according to my gofpel.

17 Behold, thou art called a Jew,
and ''

refteft in the law, ' and makeft

thy boa ft of Cod
;

'• 8-
x<S And knowell his will, and jj

'ap-
r Micah

p^oygf^ f lie things that are more excei-
chip. 9- 4. ][gnt, being inftrucled out of the law

;

»;''4'"
1 9 And art conhdent that thou thy-

li Or, felf art a guide of the blind, a light

l'-,u,z,'ih^t of them which are in darknefs;

''r'^!',' 20 An inrtructor of the foolifh, a
i- ^.' teacher of babe.s, " which halt the

'^•^J^f- form of knowledge and of the truth

in the law.

2 r
^ Thou therefore which teach-

eft another, teachell thou not thyfelf ?

thou that preacheft a man fhould not

rteal, doll thou fteal ?

22 Thou that fayeft a man fhould

not commit adultery, doft thou com-
mit adultery ? thou that abhorreft

idols, dolt thou commit facriiege ?

23 Thou that ^ makeft thy boaft

of the law, through breaking the law
difhonoureft thou God ?

24 For the name of God is blaf-

phemed among the Gentiles, through

you, as it is ^ written.

25 For circumicifion, verily, prolit-

eth, if thou keep the law : but if thou
be a breaker of the law, thy circum-
cifion is made untircamcifion.

26 Therefore, if the uncircumcl-
fion keep the righteoufnefs of the

law, (liail not his uncircumcifion be
counted for circumciiion?

27 And fhail not tmcircumcifion

which is by nature, if it fulril the law,

judge thee, who by the letter and cir-

cumcifion dolt tranfgrefs the law?
28 For " he is not aJew, which is one

outwardly ; neither // t/tat circumci-

iion, which is outward in the flefti

:

29 But he is a Jew, *> which is one
inwardly : and "^ circumcifion is that

of the heart, "' in the fpirit, a/id not

in the letter ;
* whofe praife is not of

men, but of God.
CHAP. III.

I Theyews prerogative. 2 o Nonejufii-

fied by the law, 28 hut all by faith.

WHat advaiit;ige then hath the

Jew i or what proMt .''; there of
circumcifion ?

y rer. 17.

Gal. 6.



yuftification by faith, C H A
iion.>m. 2t But now ' the fighteoufnefs of
*°"

. God without the law is manit'erted,

[';p- being witnefled by the law and " the

prophets

;

2 2 Even the rlghteonfnefs of God,

which is by faith of Jefus Chrllt unto

all, and upon all them that believe

)

for " there is no difference :

23 For ^ all have finned, and come
fliort of the glory of God ;

24 Being juftitied freely '' by his

grace, * through the redemption that

is in Jefus Chrift :

. .., ,. 2 5 Whom God hath ||
fet forth ^ to

llor, /..«. ^eapropitiation, throughfaith" in his

°'T}2t blood, todeclare his righteoulhefs'' for

=• '• the
II
remifiion of " fins that are palt,

d a!^.'i'°
through the forbearance of God ;

i»^%'^' 26 To declare, Ifay, at this time

t^^oufrf''
^I'-s righteoufnefs ; that he might be

c'^itT* jult, and the jaftifier of him which

/(clrlws believtrh in Jefus.
9- ".• 27 * Where /.; boafting then ? It is

!' excluded. By what law ? of works?
Nay : but by the law of faith.

2^ Therefore we conclude ^ that a

l'
man is juflilied by faith without the

deeds of the law.

29 /{ he the God of the Jews on-

ly ? is he not alfo of the Gentiles?

Yes, of the Gentiles alfo :

30 Seeing '' // is one God, which
fliall julVify the circumcifion by faith,

and uncircumcifion through faith.

31 Do we then make void the law
through faith? God forbid: yea, we
ertablilh the law.

CHAP. IV.
Abrahams faith vjm imputed to himfor

riglileoiifinfi.

WHat fliall we fay then that
* Abraham our father, as per-

taining to the flefli, hath found ?

2 For if Abraham were •• juftified

by works, he hath xvhereof to glory,

but not before God,

3 For what faith the fcripture ?

' " Abraham believed God, and it was
counted unto him for righteoufnefs.

4 Now ^ to him that worketh is

the reward not reckoned of grace,

but of debt.

5 But to him that worketh not,

but believeth on him that juftifieth

the ungodly, his faith is counted for

righieoufnefs.

6 Even as David alfo defcribeththe

blefledncfs of the man unto whom
God imputeth righteoufnefs without
works,

7 Sayiug, * blefled are they whofe
Iniquities are forgiven, and whofefins

are covered.

hii.3.

1 ChAp.

K Ch»i>.
10. J 3.

Sol. 3. )

y Chap^

E|)h. 2. 8

Eph

E|'h. ;

C....P.

Cdi. 2

h Chap.

a ITai^h

it. 2.

b Chat
3. so.

r,3\. 3.(5
Jainet

d Cl.ap.

« Pfaim
32.1,1

p. IV. before circumcijioft,

8 BleiTed is the man to whom the Aou^Doa*

Lord will not impute fin. >—v—

'

9 Cometh this blelTednefs then upon-

the circumciiion oniy, or upon the

uncircumciiionalfo? For we fay that '

faith was reckoned to Abraham for

righteoufnefs.

10 How was it then reckoned?

when he was in circumcifion, or in

uncircumcifion? not in circumcifion, .

-

but in uncircumcifion. '

11 And f he received the fi§n of ^,?T».

circumcifion, a feal of the righteouf-

nefs of the faith which he luiA yet
^^^^

being uncircumcifed : that ^ he might !,.',*

be the father of all them that believe, ^f,'''""

though they be not circumcifed ; tliat ^'''^- 3- '*

righteoufnefs might be imputed unto

them alfo :
^ . .

12 And the father of circumcifion

to them who are not of the circumci-

fion only, but alfo walk in the ftepsof

that faith of our father Abraham,
which he //arfbeing ye/ uncircumcifed.

1

3

For the promife that he fliould

be the *> heir of the world, was not to \f'^f*
Abraham, or to his feed through the

law, but through the righteoufnefs of

faith.
^ . p^,^^

14 For ' if they which are of th*e \. is.
*

law be heirs, faith is made void, and

the promife made of none etfeiSl.

1

5

Becaufe ^ the law worketh \^]'i?^

wrath : for where no law is, there is
J,- ^}ifia,

no tranfgreffion.
'^."li".'

1 6 Therefore // is of faith, that it 2 cor. 7-^9.

might be ' by grace ; to the end the fjounj- 4-

promife might be fure to all the (cedi.: • chap^

not to that only which is of the Jaw,
^'

but to tha t alfo which is of the faith of

Abraham, ™whoisthefatherof usall,
f,]^^''^

17 (As it is written, " I have made nG«eru

thee a father of many nations, ) ||
be-

,' o//;,-*,

fore him whom he beheved, even unt<.'him,

God, who quickene:th the dead, and
" calleth thofe things which be not as l^],^^

,

though they were :

18 Who againll hope believed ia

hope, that he might become the fa-

ther of many nations ; according to

that which was fpoken, ? So fliall thy \^,'lf*

feed be.

19 And being not weak in faith,

' he confidered not his own body now ^,^.fj!^tc

dead, when he was about an hundred j/,;;,';,.

years old, neither yet the deadnefs of »»• ". o?

Saras womb.
20 He rtaggered not at the promife

of God through unbelief; but was
Ifrong in faith, giving glory to God :

2

1

And being fully perfuaded, that

what he had promifed, ' lie was able "".ff"™

«ifo to perform. ^r'/jl'

S S S 32 Md



SC-.I.I. 4

• I Curin.

Joiin
'<> HI'

l>Eph.

{ JaiCf I

' Aano uo,o. 2 2 And th.T^fuiv U w.::- huputcd to
v—^X_> hUn for rigiueoul'iiers.

'rk^T' ^3 Now ' k was jic: written for
'Onin. his fake alone, th:it it was imputed" *' "• to him ;

24 But for U3 alfo, to whom it fiial!

\^?'
f.

^'' iniputed, if we believe ' on hiHj

jj.'i':.! that raifv-d up Jefus our Lor<J from
the dCaii,

2> " Who \v3s delivered for our
offences, aud * was raifed a^ain for

our juftilkation.

C H A ?. V.
! Being juflified by faith, wt kaoe
peace '^ith Go.i. 1 2 Sin uuci diath

cairn: by AcUv::.

'"yHerefore, * helng juflifitd hy
i- faith, we ha%'e ^ pea<:e with God,

throiTgli our Lord Jefu? Chriil.

2 ' By whom alfo we have accefs

by faith into this sf^i^e, wherein we
rtand, and '^ rejoice in hope of the
glory of God.

3 And not onlyyT'. but we glory lu

tribulations alfo, " knowing that tri-

bulation worketh patience
;

4 '' And patience, experience ; and
experience, hope:

5.
• And hope inaketh not afnamed,

becaufe the love of God is fl)ed abroad
in our hearts, by the holy Ghoft which
js j;iven unto us.

6 For wlien we were yet Vt'ithout

ftrength,
||

in due time Chrilt died
for the ungodly.

7 For fcarcely for a righteous man
will one die : yet neradventure for a
good man fome would even dare to
die.

8 But ^ God commendeth his love
towards us, in that while we were
yet fmners, Chrift died for us.

9 Much more then being now jufti-

fied by his blood, we (hall be faved
' from wrath through him.

10 For ^ if, when we were enemies,
^ we were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son : much more being
reconciled, we fliall be faved "" bvhis
life.

r t And not only fo, but we alRj

joy in God. through our Lord Jrfus
Chrift, by whom we have now re-
ceived the atonement.

1 2 Wherefore, as " by one man fin

entered into the world, and " deatli
t.hS^'.6.V{. by liii ; and fo deatli pafled upon all

tiorVLl" n^^""
II

f""" that all have Unned.
I 3 For until the law fin was in the

world : but ^ fin is not imputed when
there is no law.

f 4 Ncverihelefs, death reigned from
Ad-im to Mofes, even over them that

r'ir,iiie In

It, tiru.

h Jnhn
li. i».

i. .«.

> John

V Cliap
I. 3;.

1 J Ccr
<. 19.

Lfh. 2.

vulnlf.
20, 21.

HOr.
ML-htn

r ch

I A N S. Sin and death by Adam,
had not fumed after the fimilit\ide of AanoDnoi.

Adam-i tranfgreinon, '' who is the ^_^^__>
fiauie of Jiiru that was to come :

** '
'-"'^- '"

I 5 »ut not Hs the otrence, fli alio is

tbefreegift. Forifthrough tiico&nce
of on<;^ many be dead ; much more
the grace of God, and the gift by
grace, vjhich is by one man, Jefus
Chriit. hath abounded unto many. %^^il''^

1

6

And iK)t as it was by one that J4- 3».

finned, J') is the gift : for the judg-
ment zvas by one lo condemnation ;

but the free gift is of many offencej

unto jullification.

17 For if
II
by one mans offence " "'•/''

death leignecl by one; much more*""'""**
they which receive abundance of
grace, andof thegiftof righteoufnefs,
(hall reign in life by one, Jefus Chrift.

r 8 Therefore as jj by the offence of I!,fi>*:,^

one Judgment carrij upon all men to
condemnation: evenfo !| bytherigh- 'i^%)A'te.

teoufnefs of one, t'le free sift came ••/'<•/'

'upon all men unt« juftilication of;/"3?.

life. '*•'"• •>• »>

19 For as by one mans difobedi-
ence many were made (inners ; fo by
the obedience of one, (hall many be
made righteous.

20 Moreover, ' the law entered, \^.'\'].

that tiie otFence might abound' But &''"'''/ "'

where fm abounded, grace did much ^ '• i-

" more abound. ', luIV
2

1

That as lin hath reigned unto ^-.j?/;,

death, even fo might grace reign '• '*"'

tlirongii righteoufnefs imto eternal
life by Jefus Chrilt our Lord.

G PI A P. VI.
I }Ve may not livt in fin, 2 for xve are
dead unto it, 1 2 nor let fm rei<sn in
lis. z^The xvages of fin. ^

WHat (hall we fay then? Shall
we continue in lin, that grace

may abound .'

2 God forbid : liowlhall we that are
* dead to lin, live any longer therein.-* '^'^*^'

J Know ye not, that'-fo many of us b c',ii,«,

as
11
were baptized unto Jefus Chrilt,

^' "'''

were baptized into his death ?
" °'' ""*

4 Therefore we are ' buried wUli c c.iijr,

him by baptifm into death : that ''

V'
" like as Chrilt was raifed up from*- .
the dead by the glory of the Father, li*:"*!"'

• even fo we alfo (hould walk in new- To,";
,'.'

nefi of life. e K,.h. 4.

5 For if we have been planted t(r- col.'l'. «••

gether in the likenefs of his death,
we.ihall be alfo in the likettefs of his

refurreition

:

6 Knowing this, th:n ^ our old ma!i f 'J^i.^.i..

is crucified with hi,n, that '^ the body & a' \\.

of lin might be dellroyed. that hence- gc»i*,.!l!
for:!: v/c (hould not fcrve lin.

7 I'or

I



urti^s, or.

The 10ages of fw. CHAP.
Anno Mom. 7 For '' hc t!i3t IS d.*ad, is \ treed

v_^^I__« from iin.

k . p.i. g j^Iq^v i if ^ve be dead with Chrlft,

1 gV. we believe that we ihall alio live with

=.' ii'."' 9 Knowing tUat'Chrifl, being raifed

j.Vs?'* from the dead, dieth no Jiiore; deatii

hath nil more douiinion over him.
I [{.brew. 10 For in tiiiit he dieil, ' lie died

unto (in once : but in that he liveth,

r^.^t' ^ he liveth unto God.
ri Likewife reckon ye alfa yoiir-

felves to be dead indeed unto Iin ; but
» c ,ut. n ^j jyj. yjj^^j (^yj through Jelus Chriit

oar Lord.
epfjira 12 " Let not fin therefore reign in
'

'

^' '^^' your n)ortai bo<ly , tir.it ye fnould obey
it in the Infts thereof:

1 3 Neither yield ye your ^ members
a: t infiruments of unrighteoufnefs

unto (in : but "^ yield yourleives unto

God, as thole tliat are alive from the

"^'cu^'f.'
dead ; and your members as inllru-

•^•^'* ments of righteoufnefs unto God.

r chiit
*'

1 4 For ' Iin ihall not hare dominion

sr' 8.'
* over you : for ye are not under the

cji. {.i«. law, but under grace.

I I Cor. 1 5 What tlien ? fliall we fin ' be-
* "' caufe we are not under the law, but

under grace ? God forbid.

1

6

Know ye not, that ' to whom ye

yield yourfelves fervants to obey, his

fervants ye are to whom ye obey ;

whether of fin unto death, or of obe-

dience unto righteoufnefs.''

17 But God be thanked, that ye

were the fervants of fin ; but ye have

obeyed from the heart " thvit forxn

of doftrine f w.hich was delivered

you-

18 Being then '' made free xcom

fin, ye became the fervants of righte-

oufnefs. ^

19 I fjieak after the manner or

men, becaufe of the infirmity qf your

ilefli: for as ye have yielded your

members fervants to uncleannefs, and

to iniquity, unto iniquity ; even fo

now yield your members fervants to

righteoufnefs, unto holinel's.

20 For when ye \\'ere the fervants

of fin, ye were free f from righteouf-

nefs.

2 r
' Whit fruit had ye then in thofe

things, whereof ye are nowaihamed ?

for the end of thofe things is death.

22 But now being made tree from

fin, and become fervants to God, ye

. have your fru't unto holinefs, and the

end everlafting life.

»cen.3.i7.
23 For ^ the wages of fin // death :

j^-!n^:Vli". but the gift of God /; eternal life,

through Jdua Chrill our Lerd.

« } Till,
i. ij.

i Gr.
ii'her*tQ v#
intre dt-
ii-jcrttt*

X Jolio
8. 3;.
I Conn.
7. :;.

«<l. J. (.

I Gr. to

r'ghlii'uf-

V C-hap.

?• 5-

VI, YII. Th: psvjcr of t/zs lay/^

C H A P. VII.
I No law ha'Ji power over a 7nan

longer than he liveth.^ .\ but vjc ar:

diad to tfze Lnv. 7 Yit the law is not

Iin, 12 but holy, jti;}, and good.
-»•>-., I't /r T Anil" OoTT-T^Now ye not, brethren, (tor 1 so.

i\. fpeak to them that know the ^"""-^

law. ) how that the law liath dominio.ii

over a man as long as he liveth ?

2 For ^ the woman, which hath an '.'^^'"''

hufband, is bound by the l:iw to h^r^

hufband fo long as he liveth : but if

the hufband be dead, ihe is loofed

from the law of her hulband.

I So then ^ if while /ler huiband ^."^^.'^^

liveth, flie be married to another

man. ihe fliall be called an adulterefs:

but if her huiband be dead, fiie is free

from that law ; fo that ihe is no adul-

terefs, though ihe be married to ano-

ther man.
4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye alfo

are become " dead to the law by the %?^,'^'

body of Chriit ; that ye fliould be
2"J:

"«?'

married to another, even to him who
is raifed from the dead, that we
fliould '' bring forth fruit unto God.

^.^.f
"•

5 For when we were in the fiefli,

the f motions of fins which were by ^^'j^,^

the law, ' did work in our members , chai..°

* to bring forth fruit unto death. '"'l}-
.^ ... I r. I Chap.

6 But now we are delivered rrom a. m.

the law,
II

that being dead, wherein
|^"^;._«-J^^

we were held ; that we Ihoukl ftrve d^ad'to

8 in newnefs of fpirit, and not in the chip. 6. 3.

oldnefsof the letter. k*^]',j"'-

7 What fh'iU we fiiy then ? Is tlie /corin.

law fin ? God forbid. Nay, " I had not
J'c,",,,.

known fin, but by the law : for 1 had i-
«•

not known ||
luft, except the law had i^fJ/^'Z'.

faid, ' Thou ftialt not covet. i k>"x*'"

8 But ^ fin taking occafion by the i^nt'^'.^t.

commandment wrought in Tne_ ail ^^^^^'°;""

manner of toncupifcence. For ' with- 4. is-

«

out the law fin was dead. *",
'°,V,

9 For I was alive without the law li- sc-

once : but when the commandment
came, fin revived, and 1 died.

10 And the commandment "" which
^^^J^;*'^

was ordained to life, I found to be unto
^f^^^*;^^

death. acor.i.v-

I I For fin, taking occafion by the

commandment, deceived me, and by

it flew me.
12 Wherefore, "the law /x holy; ;'/,y"^'

and thecommandmentholy, andjtift,

and good.

13 Was then that which is good

made death unto me ? God forbid,

liutfin, thatit might appear fin, work-

ing death in me by that which is

good ; t'iiat 'm\ by the commandment
tjiJuin become er.ceedirg finful. .;

Ssr2 Ul-of



flCen. 6. 5

Thi Icnv holy, jnjl and good. R O JNI

no r),.m. 1 4 For Weknow that the law is fpiri-

tual : but I am carnal, Told under (in.

1

5

For that which I do, I f allow

not : for '' what I would, that do I

not ; but what I hate, that do I.

1

6

If then I do that which I would
not, I confent unto the law, that // ;V

good.

1

7

Now then it is no more I that do
it, but fin that dwelleth in me.

i8 Fori know that "^ in me (that is,

in my fleili) dwelleth no good thing:

fortowillisprerentwithme,but/i':'Wto

perform that which is good I find not.

19 For the good that I would, I do
not : but the evil which I would not,

that I do.

20 Now if I do that I would not,

it is no more I that do it, butfm that

dwelleth in me.
2

1

I find then a law, that, when I

Would <1() good, evil isprefent with me.
22 For I delight in the law of

Vift?"^*
God, after '' the inward man.

EpN.'j. iK. 25 But ' I fee another law in my
acihj'''. ntie!"K!3ers, warring againft the law of

my mind, and bringing me into cap-

tivity to the law of fm, which is in

my members.
24 O wretched man that I am ! who

iio'-. {hall deliver me from || the body of
<-/ diith. this death r

25 I thank God, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. So then, with the

mind I myfelf ferve the law of God

;

but with the flelh, the law of iin.

CHAP. VIII.
I Who arc- free from condemnation.

5, iT,iVhat harmcomethofthe flejli^

6, 14 n;tdiumt good of the Spirit^

17 and what of being Gods children.

cr'Hi're is therefore now no con-
•* demnation to them which are in

Chrilt Jefus. who * walk not after the
flefli, but after the Spirit.

2 For >> the law of " the Spirit of
,

life, in Chrifl Jefas, hath made me
9- free from the law of fin and death.

3 For what the law could not do,

a Cor 1. 6.
'" ^^^^^ "'• ^"^'^^ weak through the flefti,

' God fending his own Son, in the

%?riicl
° li^enefs of (inful flefh, and

||
for fm

/.r'/w.' condemned fin in the fleJh :

4 That the righteoufnefsof the law

A t Cor.
might be fulfilled in us, who walk not
after the fiedi, but after the Spirit.

5 For ^ they ihat are after the flefh,

do mind the things of the flefli : but

t Gr.*'f)L'
they that are after the Spirit, * the

'^%°/ things of the Spirit.

'ir. 7. 6 For f \ to be carnally minded //

ww"./ death ; but f to be fpiritually minded
the SfiPu. . is life and peace :

a Cil. J

16, ij.

Cliiptcr
*. 18, i:

O.ll. I. i

fc J. I.

• I Cor

«Gil.s.3,

f Chap.

thr.

A N S. What harm cometh nf the flejlr.

7 Becaufe f the carnal mind /( en- Anno^Dom.

mity againft God : for it is notfubjecl •—JJ—

'

to the law of God, « neither indeed Lv.',wV
can be. thc'jieil.

8 So then they that are in the flelh V^^J'
cannot pleafe God.

9 But ye are not in the flefh, but In

the Spirit, if fo be that '' the Spirit ^^^^
of God dwell in you. Now if any
man have not ' the Spirit of Chrift,

'/"'J'J

he is none of his. c\i. 4- <5.

I o And if Chrift be in yen, the body i p'em"
'*'

is dead, becaufe of fin ; but the Spirit '* "'

/; life, becaufe of rigliteoufnefs.

I I But if the Spirit of '' him that ^_*'^'

raifed up Jefus from the dead dwell
in you ; » he that raifed up Chrift \?'^X
from the dead fhall alfo quicken ^.'^,'^;

your mortal bodies,
||
by his fpirit ^ C|«-">.

that dwelleth in you-
(| or,'

1

2

Therefore, brethren, we are
''^^^"slir^.

debtors, not to the flefli, to live after

the flefli.

1

3

For ^ if ye live after the flefli, Z a.*'"'*'

ye fliall die: but if ye, through the
Spirit, " do mortify the deeds of the ^ Epher.

body, ye ftiall live. coiVj. ,.

1

4

For " as many as are led by the " ^-^g'*":'

Spirit of God, they are the fons of God.
1

5

For P ye have not received the T.'A.'"^'

fpirit of bondage again "^ to fear; but <{ j 'nm.

ye have received the '"

fpirit of a- ' „'^'
^_ ^^

doption, whereby we cry, ' Abba, oai 4.j,<i!

Father. ',^^'^6'!

i6 ^ The Spirit itfelf beareth wit- 1 acoi.

nefs with our Spirit, that we are the .' "!'"

children of God. ^^\ ^^'J-

17 And if children, then heirs;
" heirs of God, and joint-heirs with '\^^\

Chrift :
'' if fo be that we fuifer with .^ Aa.*

him, that we may be alfo glorified
J*Tiraoti,v

together. ^-.t, u^

1 8 For I reckon that '' the fufierings y
',' coV.^'*

of this prefent time are not worthy
*pJJ;j.

to be compared with the glory which • *, 7.

fliall be revealed in us. ^ *' '^"

19 For * the earneft expeftation ^ ' p«.

of the creature waiteth for * the f,7„un
manifeftation of the fons of God. 3' »•

20 For the creature was made fub-
jeft to vanity, not willingly, but by
reafon of him who hath fubjected

thefame in hope :

2

1

Becaufe the creature itfelf alfo

fhall be delivered from the bondage of
corruption, into the glorious liberty

of the children of God.
22 For we know that

j|
the whole

iV?^;^',™'*

creation ^ groaneth, andtravaileth in b jer.m.'

pain together until now :
'^' "•

2 1 And not only they^ but ourfelves

alfo which have'' the firft-fruits ofJ.V,'!''"*

the Spirit, ^ even we ourf<ilves groan a » cor.

within '• '• *'
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within ourfelves, waiting " for the

adoption, to wit, the '" redemption of

our body. ,

24 For we are faved by hope. But
8 hope that is feen, is not hope : for

what a man feeth, why doth he yet

hope for ?

2 5 But ifwe hope for that we fee not,

t/ien do we with patience wait for it.

a6 Likewife the Spirit alfo helpeth

our infirmities: for ' we know not

what we fhould pray for as we ought

:

but ' the Spirit itfelf maketh inter-

ceffion for us with groaninss which

cannot be uttered.

27 And ^ he that fearcheth the

hearts knoweth what is the mind

of the Spirit, ||
becanfe he maketh

intercelRon for the faints » according

to tke will uf God.

28 And we know that all things

work together for good to them that

love God, to them " who are the

. called according to his purpofe.

29 For whom " he did foreknow,
" he alfo did predeftinate ^ to he con-

formed to the image of his Son, " that

he might be the firlt-born among

many brethren.

30 Moreover, whom he did prede-

ftinate, them he alfo called: and

whom he called, them he .alfo jufti-

fied : and whom he juftified, them

he alfo
* glorified.

3r What fliall we then fay to

thefe things ? ' If God be for us, who
can be againft us ?

32 ' He that fpared not his own
Soii^ but " delivered him up for us

all, how flmll he not with him alfo

freely give us all things ?

3 3'Who fliall lay any thing to the

charge of Gods eleft? " It is God
that juftifieth i

34 ^ Who is he that condemneth ?

// is Chriil that died, ye rather,

that is rifen again, ^ who is even

at the right hand of God, ^ who alfo

maketh interceiRon for us.

35 Who fhall feparate us frem the

loveofChrift? /^/la// tribulation, or

dittrcfs, or perfecution, or famine,

or nakednefs, or peril, or fword ?

36 ( As it is written, ''For thyfakewe

are killed all the day long : we are ac-

counted as ftieep for the daughter.

)

37
" Nay in all thefe things we

are more than conquerors, through

him that loved us

.

33 For I am perfuaded, that nei-

ther death, nor life, nor angels, nor

<• principalities, nor powers, nor tilings

prefent, nor things to coBie,

CHAP. VIII, IX. hath mercy on wJiom he will.

39 Nor heighth, nor depth, nor any Anun^riom.

other creature, lliall be able to fcpa- <—„—

'

rate us from the love of Uod wiilch

is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.

C H A p. IX.

I Pauls farrow for the Jews. ^7 All

Abrahams feed were not the children

ofthe promife. 25 The ialling ofthe

Gentiles, and rejeciion of the Jeivs.

T « Say the truth in Chrift, 1 lie ',^1^

X not, my confcience alfo bearing ',;-;;;^

me witnefs in the holy Glioft, ^';,
3>-

^^^

2 ^ That I have great heavinefs nju. t. a.

and contmual forrow in my neai t.
^ ^hap.

3 For " I could wifli that myfelf -o- •

were 1|
accurfed from Chrift, for my ^^^^^^T

brethren, my kinfmen, according to 11 o,-,

the iiefh :

'

4 -I Who are Ifraelites; ' to whom a oeat.

pertaineth the adoption, and ^ the glo-
l\.^„,i„,

ry, and the ||
covenants', and '^ the 4-^^^^__^^

giving of the law, and the fervice off , slm.

God, and ^ the promifes ;

5 Whofe are the fathers, and^ ' of l,./J,';.„rf„

whom as concerning the fiedi ChriU
-^'^'f'^^

came, ^ wjio is over all God blefied ,'

j-i.jp.*

forever. Amen.
l^^-,,,

6 ' Not as though the word ot God 2. .7-

hath taken none etfe£t. For "' they are -^

J-^^^e

not all Ifrael, which are of Ifracl :
chap. i. 3.

7 "Neither becaufethey are thefeed ^,';j^""

ofAbraham, ort? //z^y all children : but ^;:^l^;X

in ° Ifaac (hall thy feed be called. H«i,r. i. s.

8 That is. They which are the chil-
^.^'^'I'p"'-

dren of the flefh, thefe are not the .nchmtrr.

children of God : but ^ the children '^
'',\'%^

of the promife are counted for the
^^''^J^^'^-

feed. ••• «•

9 For tills is the word of promife, ^ ®7,'f'
•I At this time will I come, and Sara nVbr'A-.

fliall have a fon.
p g/i^.^

10 And not only this, but when 4. 28. ^

" Rebecca alfo had conceived by one, ^g^7,:f"

even by our father Ifaac, , ocuc-ni

1

1

(For the children being not yet '*• ""

born, neither having done any good

or evil, that the purpofe of God ac-

cording to eleftion might ftand, not

of works, but of him that caileth,) jci.^^p-

12 It was faid unto her, The '
||
el- ^ G=nr«s

der fiiall ferve the
;i
younger. 's^'^-

13 As it is written, " Jacob ha-v^lrZhr,

I loved, but Efau have 1 hated. Ip
14 What Ihall we fay then? " Is ..^ai.

tliere unrighteoufiiefs with God ? '-j^^^

God forbid. .;2. 4.

15 For he faith to Mofes, '' I will \^X'-
have mercy on .whom I will have 1,^^34;

'."J-

mercy, and I will have conipafilon on y e>:ou..s

whom I will have compaflion. ==••
'^'

16 So then it is not of him that

willeth, nor of him that runneth,

but of God that ilieweth mercy.

S £ s 3 17 For



T'le calling cf ih: Geniile'. R O M
'"^oo?"™' '-^ ^"^* ^ ^'•'^ rcnptm-e faith unto
'

—

J--* Pharaoh, ' Even for this fame pur-
!.%';'?,'! P"/c liave I raifcd thee v.\\ that I

fE-oius might Ihcw my power in thee, and
* *"• ti:a: my name might be dcLlarect

throiighoiit all the e'urth.

i>S Theretorti hatli he mercy on
viioni he will have nitrcy^ and whom
lie will, he- hardcnet'i.

19 Thou wilt fay then tmto me.
Why doth he yet find fault ? ibr
uho hath refitted his will ?

20 Nay but, O man, who art tliou

that
II
re'plicft againil God ?

i> liriii the
thinjz; formed fay to him that formed
;7, Why haft thou made mc tlms ?

21 Hath not the "^ potter power
over the clay, of the fame lun)p to
make •* one vefFel unto iior.our, and
another imto dillionour ?

22 What if God, willing to fijcw
hh wrath., and to make his power
known, endured with much long-
fuflering <= the veliels of wrath

|1

<
fit-

ted to deftruclion :

23 And tiial he might make known
^the riches of his glory cm the veliels

of mercy, which he hud afore prepar-
ed unto glory ?

24 Even us whom lie hath called,
net of the Jews only, but alfo of the
Gentiles.

25 As he faith alfo in Ofee, •' I will
call them my people, which were not
my people ; 'and her, beloved, which
Was not beloved.

26 ' And it (lull come to pafs, that
in the place where it was faid unto
them. Ye are not my people ; there
Ihall they be called, The children of
the living God.

27 Efuias alfo crieth concerning
Ifrael, '' Though the num.ber of the
children of Ifracl be as the fand of
the fea, ' a remnant Hiall be faved.

2S For he will hnifh
||

the work,
and cut U (hort in righteouGicfs : be-
caufe a fiiort work will the Lord
make upon the earth.

29 And as Rfai^s faid before, "' Ex-
cept the Lord offabaoth had left us a

J-

11 ..an feed, " we had been as Sodoma, and
j«"t!n.' been made like unto Gomorrha.
*"• ••

^ 30 What Ihall we fay then ? That
th>: Gentiles which followed not af-
ter righteoufnefs, have attained to

j.cy,?. righteoufnefs, " even the righteouf-
nefs wifich is of faith ;

r^ch,p^ 3 ' But Ifrael, p which followed af-
ir'. 7.' ter the law of righteoufnefs, "i hath not
,&,.!. i.4. attained to the law of righteoufnefs.

32 Wherefore ? Becaufe theyfought
U not by faith,, byt as it were "by

'^ N S. ' Bdievenjhall hi favei.

the works cf the law : for ' they Aa-oDor-
ftunibled at that ftumblitig-ftone : ^ *°-

,

33 '^'^ 't is written, ' Behold, I lay "^LiH^e""^

in Sion alhimbling-ftone, and rock of .''cor".,.,-,.

offence: and ' whofocver bclieveth & '',
'V**

on him, Ihall not be
|| alhamed. * M"-'.'"*'.

CHAP. X. ,'."r;...
Chap,
o. f I.

II Or, ft

1 rra. r

.jui. 3.

5 The difference of the righienur.iefi
\

ofthclerw^and'thatoffai>h. I'l Now
ti'lit'i'frs Jliall be confounded, whe-

'"'"^"^•

t'ler Jsvj or Gentile.

"|i>K.ethren, my liearts defire and
i-5 prayer to God for Ifrael is, that
they might be fived.

2 For I bear them record, * that \^\l j,
they have a zeal of God, but not ac-

''• ^°'

cording to knowledge. .t'!;.",?'.**

_ 3 For tliey being ignorant of b Gods J"?*-'*
rjghteoufnef?, and going about to ''(^ha,..

eitabliih their own " righteoufnefs,
,'V';.'

have not fubmitted themfelves unto 3.
»•

'

the righteoufnefs of God.
4 For < Ciu-ifl; // th.- end of the ^^f^^-law for righteoufnefs to every one ^

'*'

that believeth.

5 For Mofes defcribeth the righ-
teoufnefs which is of the law, • That %L"''-

the man which doth thofe things E^kV,o.

Ihall live by them. qVi.'|: \\:

6 But the righteoufnefs which is of
faith fpeaketh on this wife, f Say not \Z'T'\\
in thine heart. Who fludl afcend into
heaven r (that is to brin- Chriftdown
from aboi-e ; )

7 Or, Who Ihall defccnd into the
deep ? (that is to bring up Clirilt a-
gain from the dead.)

_
8 But what faith it? ^ The word is

nigh thee, even in thy month, and
in thy heart : that is the word of
faith which we preach,

9 That '• if thou ihalt confefs with '•«««''.

thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and fhdt Aft.'i'.j?.

believe in thine heart, that God hath
raifed him from the dead, thou fhal:
be faved.

10 For with the heart man believ-
eth unto righteoufnefs, and with the
nioutii confefiion is made unto falva-
tion.

1

1

For the f-riptnre faith, ' Who- ;r'"^'^^'<-

fucvcr believeth on him, fhall not be
*'•".'.*;.

alhamed. cu.r.,.,?.

12 For ^ there is no difference be- ^ '''•'''•

tween t!ie Jew and the Greek: for
^'

"'

' the fitme Lord over all, " is rich iin- 1 aa,
to all that call upon him. ch^v^j.-,,.

r 3 " For wiiofoever Ihall call " upon '
'*''"'•'•<'•

the name of the Lord, Ihall befived. li'^T.V.''

14 How then fliall they cl\11 on him ',' J"f'

in whom they liave not believed ." .V':>'V. m.
and h(nv fliall they believe in him '^ '^/^'

of whom they have not heard ? and
hov/

io. J4.



C H A P. XI.

hear ' without a

Hebr.4.^

t & . rhf
l>*.i>:i.£ of

II Or
/w'wj.

34- I4'
I OloU".

t rrjiih

t » C.nr.

pu.;. i- i

raf/ no: caft off.

how fliall they

preacher ?

1

5

And how fiiall they preach, ex-

cept they be fent ? as it is wntttrM

1 How beautiful are the feet of theiu

that preach the gofpel of peace, and

bring glad ti-dlngs of good things 1

1

6

Hut ' they have net all obeyed

the gofpel. For Efaias faith, ' Lord,

who hath believed \ our ||
report ?

I 7 So then faith cmnt:thhy l\earia2,

and Iiearing by the word of Clod.

18 But I fay. Have tliey not lieard ?

Yes verilv, ' thcirfound went into all

the earth", " and their words unto the

eudi of the world.

19 But I fav. Did not Ifrael know ?

Fidl, Mofes' faith, * I will provoke

you to jeakntfy by them that are no

people, and by a fuolilh nation 1 will

anger you.

20 Kut Efj.ias is very bold, and

faith, ^ I was found of thera that

fought me not ; 1 was made nianiieit

unto them that allied not after me.

2

1

But to Ifrael he faith, ' All day

long 1 have ftretched forth my hands

unto a difobedient and gainlaying

people.
* ^ CHAP. XI. ,

I Gad hath not cajl off all I/rnel.

7 Some were elected, though JQtne

were harUefed. i8 The Gentile

i

may not infult upon them.

I
Say then, " Hath God caft away

his people ? God forbid. For ^ I

alfo am an Ifraelite of the feed «>t A-

braham, o/the tribe of Benjamm.

2 God hath not caft away his peo-

ple which = he foreknew. Wot ye not

what the fcripture laith f of Elias?

how he maketh intercelEon to God

againft Ifrael, faying,

3 <* Lord, they have killed thy pro-

ph-^ts, and digged down thine altars;

^ind 1 am left alone, and thty feek

inv lite.

\\ But what faith the anfwer ot God

CiiUirrg if the Cx'^-t:'--'!'

8 According as it is written, ' God *nr«t,.«.

hath given tlietn the fpirit of
||
f-um- |-^r^

ber, '^ eves lirat they Uiould not lee, ',! ii..'

and cars that they Ihould not hear, ii
or.^^^_

unto this day. . k ir.i- «• >•

9 And David faith, ' Let tr.eir k-^;-^-

table be made a fuare, and a trap.
, ;,,-,„.

and a ftunibiing-black, and a recom- »> '-•

pence unto them. ^ ^Mm
ro ™ Let their eye;i be darkened, ^^. ;,,

that they may not fee, and bow down

their back alway.

1 1 1 fay then. Have they ftumbled

that thev Ihould fall ? God forbid :

but rather ° through their t;ill lalva- •;^*,:.

tion ;•; coimi unto the Ge^ntiles, tor to

provoke ttiem to jealoufy.

I 2 Now if the fall of them tc the
^ ^^

riches of the world, and the
j|
diici- ;,,;.;, ,r,

nilhin'i of them the riches ot the '/-•

Gentires ; how much more their

fulnefs ? •, .

I 3 For I fiJeak to you, Gentiles, m- _^

afmuch as " I am tiie apoltle ot the •;;•;•,•;;

Gentiles, I magnify mine office : flWX
14 If by any means I mi-y provoke Sp;-;V^'

to emulation thtin which are my tieih, jTiu,...t

and ^ might fave fome of them-
|;.

',^"^-

15 For if the cafting away of them «.^..:^.^^

be the reconciling of the world ;
what ,. ,/./

Jhall the receiving ofthem be, but iife
;t";:,'.

from the dead ?

1

6

For if the firft-fruit be holy,

the lump is alfo holy: and if the root

be holv, fo are the branches.

I- And if * fome of the branches
J^^'j;;;-

be broken otf, and thou, being a wild

olive-tree, v. ert graifed in ||
amongtt i',.,.„;.

them, and with them partakeft of the

root and fatncfs of the olive-tree ;

i8 ^ Boaft not againil the branciies : -J f;;

but if thou boaft, thou beareft not

the root, but the root thee.

19 Thou wiltfay then, Thebranches

were broken off, that 1 might bc-

e rafted in. .. ^ .

20 Well; becaufo of unbelief they

were broken oh", and thou ftandeft by

• 1 K'n;
ij. lb.

f C>i«li.

y. .}

f cua...

4. 4, i.

C4I. i- i-

»• •

H Or,

„r£^"nw.^ ;;no.^ siirj.^j^.^^ff'->i;^
feven thoufand men, who have not

bowed the knee to the image c//Baal.

5 f Even fo then at this prefent

time alfo there is a remnant accord-

ing to the ele-Stion of grace.

6 And s if by grace, then /f it no

more of works : otherwife grace is no

more grace. But if it be of works,

then is it no more grace : otherwile

work is no more work.

7 What then ? ^ Ifrael hath not

obtained that which he fecketh for ;

but the ele^ion hath obtaiuetl it, and

the reft were 1}
blmdeU :

21 For if Gou fpared not the na-
J,;, f ); ;;

tural branches, take heed left he alfo

fpare not thee, ^

22 Behold therefore the goodneii

and feveritv of God : on them which

ftll, fever'ity; but towards thee,
^ ^ ^^^

poodnefs, ' if thou continue in /a* ',', i^"

goodncfs : cthcrwife " thou alfo Ihalt fl^;^*

be cut off. ^ '
"«

2Ti And they alfo, if the>' bide not "' *•

ftillin uiibeiief, fnallbe gratfedin : for
^ ^ ^^

God is able ' to gratf thetn in agam. -,.. ».
"

24 For if thou wcrt cm out of the

olive-tree wnich is wild by r.-'ture.

S s s 4 '"'•-*



GodsjuSgmeht! wtftardiable. ROM
AnnoDow. and wert graifed contrary to nature
*

—

^—' into a good olive-tree ; how much
more (liall thefe which he the natural
hranc'ies .he graffed into their own
olive-tree ?

25 For I would not, brethren, that
ye ihould be ignorant of this myltery
(left ye Ihould be wife in your own
conceits) that

\\ blindnefs in part is

happened to Ifrael, ^ until the fulnefs
of the Gentiles be come in.

26 .^ui fo all Ifrael fliall be fvived :

as it is written, ^ There Ihall come
out of Sion tJie deliverer, and fliall

turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob.
ior this is my covenant unto

A N S. Exhortations tofeveral duties.

among you, not to think ofhiuifelfA^^m

JlOr,

V Luke

Kev. 7. 9

31.51 -h- r.
' -.Aio ,i aij» vijvcuaiiL UlUO

tt'li'- '^.''''^> '^^^^" I ^^2ll takeaway their
Ims.

,28 As concerning the gofpel, they
are enemies for your fake : but as
touching the eleaion, they are belov-
ed for tile fathers fakes.

29 For the gifts and calling of
God (ire = without repentance.

30 For as ye in times paft have not
II
believed God, yet have now obtain-

edmercy through their unbelief:
31 Even fo have thefe alfo now not

IJ believed, that through your mercy
they alfb may obtain mercy.

3^ For b God hath
|| concluded

them all in unbelief, that he might
have mercy upon all.

33 O the depth of the riches both
ot the wifdoni and knowledge of
God! ^ how imfearchable are his
judgments, and ^ his ways paft find-
ing out

!

34 ' For who hath known the mind
,cc. . .6

^^
^^''t h^'^V-

"'' ' who hath been his

fio^ic..:.
t^unfellor ?

35 Or E vvho hath firft given to
hmi, and it fliall be recompenfed un-
to iiim again ?

36 For i' of him, and through him<
and to him, are all things : to f whom
Z'i? glory for ever. Amen.

C HA P. XII.
I Cods mercies mujl move us to pieof

e

God. 19 Revenge is fpecially for-
bidckn.

T M^cfeech you therefore, brethren,

50 ij u '^ ^'^^ mercies of God, i- that ye
cu.,.LJr

"• prelcnt your bodies ^ a living facn-

.lu-cwL"- ^'f' ,
^1°^'' acceptable unto" God,

,0. ^. ivhtck IS your reafonable fervice.

•It"".'.*:^. 2 And ^ be not conformed to this
rEpii.i..i. world: but '' be ye transformed bv
Cor; ,?"..,, the renewing of your mind, that ye«.^ .. .0 may "• prove wliat is that good, and

=3- »V- .

!IOr,
aiiycd.

II Or,
0*?.vcf./.

b..Clv?p.

3- 9
Cnl. J.;

II Or,
y?;.-.f th„
.jiV up to

gather.

<t Ja'o 1

AVild

*t 4'. 11.

li r Cor.
«. 6.

Ci,l. I. \&.

* Or. hi:n.

I pet. J.

5

rElhefl^a. 0^,1^ 'V,"'^ ";"' '". ••''" fo"*-'"' ^™
*V;°''^

^'^'reP'^a'ile, and pei-fea will of God.
ici;:'.",-.t- .3 i-or I fay, " through the grace
*co..3.io. given u!Uo me, to e\crv ma;i that is

more highly than he ought to think; ^
but to think f foberly, according as ' *''^"^-

God hath dealt ^ to every man theEtcuL'
meafure of faith. ' "
4 tor ' as we have many members /"*">'''•

in one body, and all members have ^' ?"';.

not the iame office : tpV-

V

''-'.

5 So "' we, being many, are ©ne 1/.*;"';

body in Chrift, and every one mem- ^p*"' ••• "'

hers one of another. ',0.' f,?

'

6 " Having then gifts, differing " ac- " ' f^'"--

cording to tiie grace that is given to VpI i.

us, whether p prophecy, letusprophefy
'"'"

according to the proportion of faith
; p , oV?'

7 Or minirtry, let us wait on c/wr 5.',,'°'•''•

mini{tring; or "1 he that teacheth, on ^ '^•' ''.

teaching; ''^,^';^

8 Or he that exhorteth, on ex- ./'•"
'

bortation
:

' he that
||
giveth, let him '•

'""

do it
ji
with fimpiicity ;

' he that rul- " **''•

eth, with diligence; he that fhew- 'w^nhew
eth mercy, " with cheerfulnefs. *• '• '', i-

9 "" Let love be without diffimu-p "»'':»Ai'.'''

lation. ^ Ablior that which is evil, ii^"'.

cleave to that which is good. '^''Zv!'l\.

10^ Be kindly affeftioned one to "/im.
another

\\
with brotlierly love, * in l"/c<'r.

honour preferring one another • "• '•

11 Not flothful in bufinefs;' fer- I'.'J""-
vent in fpirit ; ferving the Lord ; 'JlY'

12 > Rejoicing in hope; patient vprj!,;;,,-

in tribulation
;

^ continuing inltaut 1,^.1:
,"';,

m prayer; .Hrb.,,.,.

_i3/ Dirtributing to the neceffity ;,'^.'-;;;;^^

or laints; ^ given to hofpitality. i->v.'ot th,

14 «" Blefs them which perfecute *7n7Vyou: blefs, and curfe not. if^t.s'l'.

15 Rejoice with them that do re- ^Tiwir!'
""

joice, and weep with them that weep. ' "*'''•

16 ^ Be of the fame mind one to- 'a^'l'!'

wards another. •> IVlind not high -^ <-"•.

tilings, but
li
condefcend to men of f^.';,

low eftate. ' Be not wife in vour '-'=•'

own conceits. ' ii'et. «. .,.

17 '' Recompenfe to no man evil s-
44-'"

for evil. 1 Provide things honefl in I':'';.''-

the fight of alj men. ' ^''i- »•

1

8

If it be poflible, as much as lieth "isV^i'Xm you, "' live peaceably with all men. fI"
*' >•

19 Dearly beloved, " avenge not '"'''>

w

yourfelves, but rather give place un- m!:;;':""
to wrath: for it is written, " Ven-"'"™-
geance is mine ; I will repay, faith i^^^^

the Lord. ^•,-:

20 P Therefore if thine enemy "" '••

hunger, feed him ; if he thirft, give 'o^""'*"
him drink : for in fo doing thou fiialt T.'''"<ll"'''

heiip coals of tire on his head. ' t'"""-

21 Be not overcome of evil, but '
p'"'*'-

overcome evil with good.
f^'^'^r.

mlWw«,7,,4. nLevit ,9. ,8. Efclns 5». ,,<!r,.'olJ(uter.3J- Sj. ilcbrev.i 10. jo. p Pjoverbs .if. II.

chap!



lAnno Dom

Love the fulfilling ofthe law, CHAP.
CHAP. XIII.

I Of dutits to mngiftrntes, 8 Love ts

the fidfilling ofike Imu. 1 1
Jgaifjl

ir'luttoi/y, uninkemiefs. Sec.

T Et every foul " be fubjeft unto

J^ the higher powers. For ^ there

is no power but of God : the powers

that be are ||
ordained of God.

2 Whofoever therefore rehltetli

"^ the po\\'er, refifteth the ordinance

of God; and they that refill ftiall

receive to themfelvcs damnation.

^ For rulers are not a terror to

good works, but to the evil. Wiltthou

then not be afraid of the power ? do

that which is good, and '' thou llialt

have praife of the fame :

r. ^ ,

4 For he is the minifter of God

to thee for good. But if thou do that

which is evil, be afraid ; for hebeareth

not the fword hi vain : for he is the

minirter of God, a revenger to execute

wrath upon him that doch evd.

5 Wherefore *= ye nniit ne>;(.b be

fubjeft, not only for wrath, «' but

alfo for confcience fake.

6 For, for this caufe pay you tri-

bute alfo : for they are Gods mini-

Iters, attending continually upon this

very thing. .•

7 8 Render therefore to ail their

dites : tribute to whom tribute is due

;

cuftom to whom cuftom; fear to

whom fear ; honour towhom honour.

8 Owe no man any thing, but to

love one another : for " he that loveth

another hath fulfilled the law.

9 For this, ' Thou flialt not com-
='. mit adultery. Thou Hialt not kill,.

Thou flialt not (teal. Thou flult not

bear falfe witnefs, Thou fnalt not co-

vet ; and if there be any other com-

mandment, it is briefly comprehend-
*

ed in this faying, namely, ^ Thou fhalt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

10 Love worketh no ill to his

neighbour: therefore ' lo^e is the

t- fultiUing of the law.

1

1

And that, knowing the time,

that now it is high time '' to awake
!. out of deep : for now is our falvation

nearer than when we believed.

12 The night is far fpent, the day

is at hand : " let us therefore call otf

the works ofdarlcnefs, and "let us put

on the armour of light.

1

3

!' Let us walk ||
honeflly asin th.e

day ;
* not in rioting and drunkeimels,

^ not in chambering and wantonnefs,

... y. ' not in llrife and envying :

«.ia. i- «• - 14 But ' put ye on the Lord Jefus
tGiJi.? V

cj^j-ift and " m'dce not proviilon for

rra:!:lv tie fielh, to/ij//f/th<;lults^^^r^^

•.'••vtJIu-

XIII, XIV. Days and jneatsindfferent*

CHAP. XIV.

3 I\Ien may not contenut nor condeifirt

one auoih-jr for things indifferejit :

1 3 but take hted ofthe giving o*}ence

in tiiern.
,- . ,-

Him that is
* weak in the faith Annononi.

receive you, but \\
not to doubt- ;;-;-;v-—

'

ful difputations. z. ^.V

2 For one believeth that \\e m^y-'f;
"

gMattli.
ij. II-

Mark

J.uke
20. 5J.

hO.I.

J Tim.
J. 5-

Jam. 2.

i ExoJ. 1

bcut- i<

* L.v;r.

19. 1 8.

Mattli.
2^- 3«-
Gal. s-

Jam. 2.

1 Maieh

:ol. ?.

. Epl\.

[ Their.

II or,
ilecantly,

f) Luke
3t. 34-
1 Pst. <•

r J Cur.

eat ail things: another, who is weak, ju%''h'*'

eateth herbs. -ih.ughf,.

3 b Let not him that eateth defpiie b cmn.

him that eateth not ; and let not him

which eateth not judge him that'

eateth : for God hath received him.

4 " Who art thou that judged ano- ^/^f."

ther mans fervant ? to his own ma-

iler he ftandeth or falleth : yea, he

fliall be holden up ; for God is able

to make him Hand.

5 ^ One man elleemeth one day
'^.,^,f

;,<-|»;

above another : another efleemeth

every day alike, . Let every man be

II
fully perfuaded in his own mind.

j],9;;^f'''

6 He that ".
\\
regardeth the day, e'cai.4.i»-

regardeth it unto the Lord ; and he i^^p^^^^_

that regardeth not the day, to the"

Lord he doth not regard it. He that

eateth, eateth lo the Lord, for ^ he f^' C'>r-.

giveth God thanks; and he that i Tim. 4 3.

eateth not,, to the Lord he eateth

not, and giveth God thanks. . ^
^^^ .^

7 For ° none of us livcth to him- ri.'io":"-'

felf, and no man dieth to himTeif. > f Ti.cir.'°*

8 For whether we live, we live un- s-p»°-
^_ ^^

to the Lord ; and whether we die, we
die unto the Lord : whether we live

therefore, or die, we are the Lords.

9 For h to this end Chrift both
^/."J^'"*

died, and rofe, and revived, that

he might be Lord both of the dead

and living.

10 But why doft thou judge thy

brother ? or why doll thou fet at

nought thy brother ? for ' we iliall \^f"''"'

all Hand before the judgment-feat
-i'-'-^^

of Chrift.

11 For it is written, ^ .As I live, ^.'.'';,'''

faith the Lord, every knee Ihall bow I'liU.'i.i*.

to me, and every tongue ihall con-

fefs to God.
12 So then ' every one of us fliall

\^'^l'^-

give account of himfelf to God. -iai. 0. 5.

13 Let us not therefore judge one

another any more : but judge tois ra-

ther, that"^' no man nut altuinbling- "'f;?''"

'

block, or an occaiion to fail in his n Afts

brothers way. . . nWin.'

14 I knovv-, and am perftvaded-by
',"-p,-:^.f,

the Lord Jefus, " that thi-re is nothing Tit- • h-

f unclean of itielf
:' but " to iiini tiiat ]r%;.„^.

efteemeth any thing to be; j- uiicieau, <•
'

t''>-. «.

to him tt is uiivlean, • t'c!°

15 But "'""•»«•



JI. <t.

^1 C-»rin.

r Or,
«. l/\ rttu t\

i-tO trn
• le.ilt.

X T'tiu

Pliil. ;.

*, S-

il Chaf
J4 IC
•• pr.ilra

A -3-

J Cmio.
19. 11>

r Chw.

•1 Or,

1. Cl>»p.

i Mattti.

•H. 34.
Afttj.

15 J^''3t if tliy brother be grieved
wit!i tky jneat. now \\^aikeft thou nut
t ch-rlt-ilily. »• Oellrovnot him with
thy Ri-at, for whom Chrirt died.

16 Let not then your good be evil
f]>jken of.

1

7

** For the kingdom ofGod is not
meat and drink, 'but righteon fnefs,
and peace, and joy in the holy Ghoft.

18 For he that in thefe things ferv-
ct!'. Chrift, ' is acceptable to God,
and approved of men.

^
19 Let ;;5 therefore follow after the

things which make for peace, and
things wherewith ' one may edify
arioiher.

20 For meat deftroy not the work
o. God. ' All things indeed are pure ;

but ;/ is evil for that man who eat-
etli with offence.

2? h is good neither to eat " fiefli,

iH>r lo drinit wine, nor n,yv thinrr
whereby thy brother rtumblt-th, o'r
is o.^eiifieJ, or is made weak.

.
.*.'/'^*.'^' '^^^"^^ ^-"t'l •' Jiave it to thy-

leif before God. Happy is be that
«.ondjn:;ier;i net hlmfelf in that thine;
which he alloweth.

23 And he that
|| douuteth is

damnetj if he eat, becaufe ht eateth
not of l^titli : for * whaffoever is not
ot faith, is (m.

CHAP. XV.
I Thsjli-ong vmji bear ivith the weak.

2 We may not pleaje ourftlve.,

^ 7 hi: receive one another^ &c.

\A/^'
' ^^^" ^''^' ^""^ ih-ong ought

» V to bear the i* infirmities of the
weak, and not to pleafe ourfelves.

2 ' Let c\ery one of us pleafe his
• neighbour for /us good '^ to edifica-
tion.

.J

For even Chrifl: pleafed not hlm-
felf; but as it is written, " The re-
proaches of tliem that reproached
thee fell on me.
4 tor ' whatfoever things were

written aforetime, were written for
ciu- learning; tliat we through pati-
ence and conifori of the fcriptures
migiit iiave hope.

5 ^^ Now the God of patience and
coniulation grant you to be like-
jninded one towards another,

|| ac-
co.'-ding to Chrilt jefiis;

6 That ye may "wit!, one mind and
one mouth glorify God, even the
Father of our Lord Jefus ChrliL

7 Wherefore " receive ye one ano-
ther, as Chrirt alfo received ns, to the
•;lory of God.

8 Now I fay, that ' Jefus ChrHl
was a minifter of the circurachion

A N S. Thenceivli^g sfthe Gentiles.

for the truth of God, to confirm the An.on«m
promiles /jiade unto the fathers

;

v__^i
9 And that the Gentiles might

glorify God for /:is mercy : as it is
written, ^ For tliis caufe I will con- \*^^<» '

fefs to thee among the Gentiles, and ' " *"

iiiig unto tliy name.
10 And again he faith, ' Rejoice, ' D«»tn>.

ye Gentiles, with his people.
*'• •"•

11 And again, "- Praife the Lord, "Pr,!,
all ye Gentiles, and laud him, all ye

"^' ''

people.

1 2 And again Efaias faith, There " ir»i^

Hiall be a root of JeiTe, and he that '" '' '*'

flwil rife to reign over the Gentiles,
»a him (hall the Gentiles trnft.

J 3 Now the CJod of hope fill yoti
with all joy and peace in believing,
that ye may abound in hope through
the power of the holy Gholl.

1 4 And " I myfelf alfo am per- " » P'''»

fuaded of you, my brethren, th3t ye J'j"h«

aifo are full of goodnefs, lillea with '* "'

ail kno-.vledge. atjle alfo to admonsfli
one another.

i> Neverthelefs, bretVren, I have
written tJie more bokiiy unto you, in
fome fort, as putting you in ufind,
'' l)ecaufe of the grace tJiat is jriven to f '^'"i*-

me of God,
^

I;.';,*'

16 That f I (hould be the minirter ^-^^'-^ '•

ofJefus Chrilt to the Gentiles, mini- "'• n'
ftring the gofpel of God, that the ?.'»/;.

J
' offering up of the Gentiles nfight ! T.uK.fiJ*

be acceptable, being fanailied by the '] ,',
'•

holyGhoft. p.<i.,..r.

1

7

I Jiave therefore whereof I may-'^"'-^"'
glory through Jefus Chrift, • in thofe ii'.".''

thnigs which pertain to God. •""• '• "•'

18 For I will not dare to fpeak of I"'. *

anyof thofe things which Chriit hath
not wroughx by me, ' to make the'C^.»^
Gentiles obedient by word and deed, '.6.'':?.

19 Through mighty hgnsand won-
ders, by the power of the Spirit of
CJod

; fo that from Jerufalem, and
round about unto Illyricuni, I have
fully preached the gofpel of Chrill.

20 Yea, fo have 1 ilrived to preach
the gofpel, not where Chriit was
named, "left Khouldbuilduponano- y^-*""'"*

ther mans foundation : IT, I*!

2t But an it is written, * To whom p^fJ'^
he was not fwken of, they (hall fee

;

and they that have not heard, fliall

underftand.

22 For which caufe alfo " I have 'f^i""'

been
\\ much himlered from coming

to you. " '

23 Kut nov,' having no more place •'""•'v

in thofe parts, and " having a great t/uu'th'i

defire theJe many years to coine'iuito " *'*'

you; VfV.'j..

24\Vhenfoever'""'''^""

; Thrir.
!• 17, i4.



r^aul rcquef^eih their prayn: C H A

24 Whenfoever I take my journey

into Spain. I will come to you : tor

I truft to fee you in my journey, * and

to be brought on my way ihither-

warci by you, if lirlt I be fomewbat

tillcii t with your co^/^t'ff'/y-

25 But now » 1 go unto Jerufalem,

to minilter unto the r*ints.

26 For ' it hath plcafid them of

Macedonia and Achaia, to make a

certain contribution for tliepoor faints

which are at Jerufaleni.

27 It hath pleafed them tt^V/y, and

their debtors they are. For '^ if th^

Cientiles have been made partakers

of their fpiritual things. ' their duty

is alfo to miuifter unto them in car-

nal things.

28 When theref.)re ! have per-

formed this, and have feaUti to viiem

• f this iVuit, 1 v.ili come by you into

Spain.

29 « And I am fiire that when I come

unto you, 1 ihall come in the fuliiefi

of the blefiingof the gofjiel of Chrift.

'• 30 Now 1 befcech you, brethren,

for the Lord Jefus Chrifts fake, and
• " for the love of the Spirit, ' that ye

drive together with me in your pray-

ers to God for me ;

31 » That I may be delivered from

them that ;!
do not believe in Judea

;

and that my fervice which i have for

Jerufalem 'may be accepted of tiie

faints

:

32 ' That I may come unto you

with joy "' by the will of God, and

may with you be rcfrc.l^.ed.

33 Now " the God of peace bQ

with you all. Amen.
CHAP. XVI.

3 Pati'.fundiit/igreeting to man}\ 2 1 and

eiidith with praifc ar.d thanks.

I
Commend unto you Phebe otir

filler, which is u fervant of the

church which is at =" Cenchrea ;

2 That ye receive her in the Lord,
tjj..;.nd. bi^sbecom'eth faints, and thatye allift.

her in whatfoever bufmefs flie hath

need of you: for ihe hath been a fuc-

courer o'f many, and of myfelf alfo.

. ;\a, i». 3 (jreet ' Prifcilla and Aquila my
2'Ti*',oti.y helpers in Chrift Jefus

:

""'•
i\ (Who have for my life laid

du'.vn their own necks ; unto whom.
not only I give thanks, but alfo all

the churches of the Gentiles.

)

i» 1 r.Min.
^ Likewife greet '' the church that

Mi.?.'M. is in their houfe. S.ilute my well-

T'lCmi"' ''•'^l^v^'l Kpenetus, who is ' the tirll-

>*•«<' fruits of Achuia untc. v^hrill.

6 Greet Mary, who bellowed much
labour on us.

f Or,

Clmp.

,1.4. I!.

3 TlitflT.

ifaitiiriit.

Chap.

1 CuriB

I}. I>.
l-tli!. 4.

> TllrlV

3 'riu ir.

J.
.«.

Hebrew

18. I-).

p. XVI. liisfederalfahitatiom.

1 Salute Andronicus and Junia my \««r.T>^vr..

kinfmen and my feiln\v-i>rifoner<5, y—^*
who are of note among the ftpodle?,

who alfo
'" were in Chrilt before me. 6c«-^-"'

H Greet Amplias my beloved in

the Lord.

y S.-.lute Urbane our helper i.i

ChriH, anu Staciiys my belovttl.

10 Salme Apelles approved in

Chrilt. Salute them which are of

Ariltobulus ',| hvitjlwld.

1

1

Saluu- Kerodion my kinfinan.

Greet them that be of tlie \\
h:ntjhcl.i %^,:,i^

of Narvi^i'fis which are in the Lm-d.

12 Salute Tryphena and Tryplio-

fii, who labour in the Lord. Salute

trie beloved l'cr!i<;, w^hich laboured

nuich in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufiis « chofen in the r^ :•»>«•

Lord, and his mother and mine.

i,\ Salute Afyiicritus, Phiego:i,

Hernias, Patrobas. Hermes, an.l the

bret!:ren which are with them.

15 Salute Philoiogus, and Jul;;',

Nereus, and his lifter, and Olympas,

and ail the faints which are wit.i

them.
16'' Salute one another with an hi r<,^

holy kifs. The churches of Clirift r.lo'i..

faluteyou. Wllk.

I
T Now I befeech you, brethren.

mark them, which caufe divihons >• m.

and offences, contrary to thedodrine

which ye have learned ; and ' avoid ',.',';"rl?-

them. iXfi.
18 For they that are fuch ^'"'"^'^

-l^^;;^.;'-

not our Lord jefus Chrift, but '^ their ^ ph"" p!'

own belly ; and by good words and 3- 'v-

fair fpeeches deceive the hearts of the

f;mple.

19 For ' your obedience is come '«^'«»r-'**

abroad unto all men. 1 am glad

therefore on your behalf: but yet

I would have you " wife imto that ^,'^^6*'"

wliichisgood., and j]
limple concern- j,*-/;;';^-

ing evil. m or.

20 And " the God of peace " fnall
^^i:^J^f'-

\\
brulfe Satan under your feet fhort- ?,. ^^"

ly. '• The grace of our Lord Jefiis
^ ^,'^"5"

Chrift /^t^ v.'ith you. Amen. \^or,trtad:

21 "^ Timotheus my work-fellow, ,.ver. 14.

and Lucius, andjafon, and Sofipater, \lfVi.'

my kinfmen, falute you.
_ Rlv.'i'.;'!

22 1 Tertius, who wrote f.^/xcptftle,
^,,;^<->^»*;

•

falnte you in .the Lord. iThcii-."*

23'' Gaius mine hoft, and of the '-^'-^^.^

whole church, Hdutcth you. ' Eraftus ^.'.
;.'""'

the chamberlain of the city falutcth
=^

a^'^^-_

you, and Qivartus a brother. t W^a,
24 ' The grace of our Lord Jefus \'_^^lf-

Chriftfe with you all. Amen. uEphc.

25 Now " to him that is of power
|;//j^.

to itabliih vou " according to my .„ chs-^.

gofi^ei, • -



Paul exhorteth to unity. The I. CORINTHIANS, foolijlinefsof-wordlywifdotn,

all nations for " the obedience of Annoooqi

faith,) v_4^1_

27 To *> God onljf wife be glory,
j^if-j^?.*;/^

througliJefusChrirt, forever. Amen. &M.18..

^ Written to the Romans, from ^.'
J.''£'

•

Gorinthus, and fait by Phebe, $• f

•

*"""""""• E^'Q'eU and the preaching of Jefus
Chriil (according to the reveUtion
of the myftery, ^ which was kept
fecret fuice the world began,

.
2(> But ^ now is made manifeft,

and by the fcnptures of the prophets,
according to the commandment of
the everlarting God, made known to

Ephff. 3.

3. 9-
,CoUt.ii

fervant of the church at Cen-
chrea.

The Firfl Epiftle of P a u l, the Apoflle, to the CORINTHIANS.

/.niio Dom

c Jaile I.

IS- y-

« Rotuans
I. 7-

-jTim. «.9

f AiUy.it
lTilll.3.32

gC'.j«p.8.6

h J Cor.
J- 2.

E|ili. I. 2.

I i»«. I. ::.

i K.U1U. x.<^'

1 &ev. I.:,

m Pliil.

Tic. t. !}•

t Ci

.

revetatiritt.

Cul. j. 4-

B I TlielT.

3- «i-

C Col. I. 22.

1 Tu>.a-.

5- 2^
]• Chap.

J Tiitir.

5 =4-

= Their.

3- .;•

q I Jo. I. J.

r Rr>m.iTH
12. 16. tt

IS- J.
Phil. 3. 2.

ii i- 16.

t Gr.
/chi/..,s :

Ciiapter
II. 18.

s Shap.

t Mts
13. 2«-

r John

CHAP. I.

1 ^/r?r falutafion and thankfgiviKg,

1 o /z<? exhorteth to unity, 1 2 and re-

proveth their.di^enfions. 18 God de-

,

flroyeth the wijd.im of the wije.

AUL cdlied to ^eanapoftleof
Jefus Chrift, * through the
will of God, and*" Soithenes
6iir brother,

2 Unto the church of God which
is at Corinth, '^ to them that ^ are

fanc^ified in Chriil Jefus, ^called to

be faiiits, with ail that in every place
f call upon the name of Jefus Chrift
^ our Lord, both theirs and ours.

• 3 > Grace be unto you. and peace
from God our Father, and^ow the
Lord Jefus Chrift.

4 ' I thank my God always, on your
behalf, for the grace of God wiiich is

given you by Jefus Chrift

;

5 That in every thmg ye are en-
riched by him; ^ in all utterance,
and in all knowledge

;

6 Even as ' the teftimony of Chrift

was confirmed in you.

7 So that ye come behind in no
gift :

"' M'aiting for tiie f coming of
•our Lord Jefus Chri'i ;

8 " Who {hall alfo confirm you
unto the end, ° that yg may be blame-
lefs in the day of our Lord Jefus
Chrift.

9 ^ God ii faithful, by wliom ye
were called unto 1 the fellowihip of
his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.

10 Now I befeech you, brethren,
by the name ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,
• that ye all fpeak the fame thing,

and tliat there be no f divifions among
you ; but tliat ye be perfccl'y joined
together in the fame mind, and in

the fame judgment.
1

1

For it hath been declared unto
me of you, my brethren, by them
which are of the houfe of Chloe, that
there are contentions among you.

1

2

Now this I fay, ' that every one
of yon faith, I am of Paul, and I of
^ Apollos, and I of" Cephas, and I

of Chrift.

13 Is Chrift divided? was Paul AmioDom

crucified for you ? or were ye bap- v_JJl_j
tized in the name of Paul ?

]

14 I thank God that I baptized
none of you, but "^ Crifpus and fs*!'
^ Gains ; y R.om»m

1

5

Left any (hould fay, that I had *" ^^'

baptized in mine outi name.
1

6

And I baptized alfo the houfe-
hold of ^ Stephanas : befides, I know \^y*^'u
not whether I baptized any other.

1

7

For Chrift fent me not to bap-
tize, but to preach the ^^ofpel :

" not \^^*%'!

with wifdom of || words, left the J/f^'^
crofs of Chrift fliould be made of noV,'

none eifea. ''""*•
\

18 For the preaching of the crofs i

is to ^ them that perifh foolilhnefs : \
','^'"'*

j

but nnto us "^ which are faved, it is t CT,.,p. ;:

the '' power of God ''• -•
";

19 For it is written, * I will de- j.
1°.""^

ftroy the wifdom of the wife, and^J°'»5>

^yiii bring to nothing the underfiand- iiVi/.'n' ;

ing of the prudent.
*'' ''''

20 < Where // the wife ? where ii lY'^l^
the fcribe ? where ii the difputer of

^'

'

'

this world ?
e hath not God made \y%%.

foolilh the wifdom of this world ?

21 '' For after that, in the wifdom I'o^""; -sj

of God, the world by wifdom knew s*' M'urh.

not God, it pleafed God by thei-u-io;i.

foolifhaefs of preaching to fave them
that believe.

22 For the » Jews require a fign, ^-'^th.

and the Greeks feek after wifdom : & \t \.

23 But we preach Chrift crucified,
•""""••'^

^ unto the Jews a ftumbling-block, ^ '^"'"'''

and unto the Greeks, foolilhnefs;

24 But unto them which are call-

ed, both Jews and Greeks, Chrift
• the power of God, and "' the wif-

dom of God.

25 Becaufe the foolilhnefs of God
is wifer than men ; and the u'eaknefs

of God is ftronger than men.
26 For ye fee your calling, bre-

thren, how that " not many wife men ".-^^"s'.'

after the ftedi, not many miglity, not
many noble, are called.

^ yi^,x\i

27 But ° God hath chofen the fool- i>'. ;s-

ifh things of the world, to confoimd s'JepL'im*

the''-'-

ri. 6.

John 6.

in Col. 3.3^



7.^ wifdom of Cod.
' CHAP.

,Do,u. the wife ; and God hath cliofen the

'!!_. weak thuigs of the world, to con-

found the things which are mighty;

28 And bafe things of the world,

and things which are defpiled, hath

God chofen, yea, and things which

are not, to bring to nought things

that are

:

29 P That no fleQi fhould glory in

his prefence.
, ^, -n. t

•?o But of him are ye m Chnlt Je-

fiis,
'^ who of God is made unto us

wiOlom, and righteoufnefs, and fanc-

titication, and redemption :
_

-^i That, according as it is writ-

ten, -^Hethatglorieth, let him glory

in the Lord.
C H A P. II.

Paul d>;claret/i that his preaching far

excelkth human wifdom.

.omans
'7-

etiap
ANd I, brethren, when I came to

^ ^ you, *came not with excellency
''

of fpeech, or of wifdom, declaring

unto you the teftimony of God.

2 For I determined not to know

G.1.6..4. any thing among you, >> fave Jeius

Chrilt, and him crucihed.

^ And ' I was with you •* in wea^-

nefs, and in fear, and in much trem-

bling.
, ,

4 And my fpeech, and my preach-

ing, = was not with 1|
enticing words

of mans wifdom, but in demonftra-

tion of the fpirit, apd of power

:

5 That your faith ihouid not f "and

in the wifdom of men, but f in the

power of God.

6 Howbeir, we fpeakwifdom among

^. them « that are perfeft : yet not the

L.;.*i. .4. wifdom of this world, nor of the prin-

ces ofthis world, that come to nought.

7 Bur we fpeak the wifdom of God

in a myftery, even the hidden wifdom
^ wiiich God ordained before the

world unto our glory

;

8 ' Which none of the princes ot

. ......... this world knew : for '' had they

AdAi.v known it, they would not have cru-

k .\it, cified the Lord of glory.

i^'.i^im 9 But as it is written, ' Eye hath

not feen, nor ear heard, neither have

entered into the heart of man, the

things which God hath prepared for

them that love him.

10 But '" God hath revealed them

unions by his Spirit: for the Spirit

fearcheth all things, yea, the deep

-things of God.

1

1

For what man knoweth the

things of a man, " fave the fpirit of

man which is in him ? even fo the

things of God knoweth no man, but

the Spirit of God.-

II, lit. Jgainfl ftrife and diiyifioit.

I
-. Kow we have received, not the Anno^Bom.

fpirit of the world, but " the Spirit •^_ '

wliich is of God ; that we might I, ;;':""

know the things that are freely given

to us of God.

i^? Which things alfo we fpeak, i;.'.^'^''

not in the words which mans wifdom s^c^ciap.

teacheth, but which the holy Gholl

teacheth ; comparing fpiritual things

with fpiritual.
.

14 But the natural man receivetli

not the things of the Spirit of God

:

for they are foolilhnefs unto him ;

^ neither can he know them, becaufe
^

J^o".; »•

they are fpiritually difcerned. .i'>»i' »•

1

5 ' But he that is fpiritual
||
judg- rpr«v.rb.

eth all things, yet he himfelf is
i|
judg- ; Ti..ir.

ed of no man. _
i'jai.n

1
6 ' For who hath known the mind *-j-

of the Lord, that he f may inftruft s/ci'r„eth.

him ? but we have the mind of Chrill. u .or,^^
^

sir..;ali40. 13. JerenuJl. ::3- «8. WifdBra 9. '3- Romaas 11. 34-

I Or. iljiUl.

Aas i».

, 6, I.'.

, 2 Gorin.
I. .?o. &
^. 5, <'

• 1 Peter
[. 16.

^ Or, ptr

f 2 Cor. 4

7.fc<<. 7-

pPlul.

h Ramans
16. i(, J».

£lih. 3. 9.

Col. I. J6.

sTiari. 1.9

Matth

1 iUU
«4- 4-

n Matth.

CHAP. III.

2 Milk is fit for children. i6 3len

the temples of God, &c.

ANd 1, brethren, could not fpeak

^ -.. unto you as unto fpiritual, but

as unto carnal, even as unto babes in

ciiriirt. .„ , „,
2 I have fed you with " milk, and ^ «t;r"

not with meat : for hitherto ye were ii-et. .. 2.

not able to bear it, neither yet now ,

are ye able.

3 For ye are yet carnal : for '' where- ^^^^[.;5-=''*

as there is ?in\ong you envying, and 3. .6.

Itrife, and ||
divifions, are ye not car- j!^or,_^^

nal, and walk \ as men ? t cr.
.

4 For while one faith, "^ I am of ,'^";j;^';'S

Paul, and another, I mn of ApoUos, cci.ap.

are ye not carnal ?

5 Who tlien is Paul, and who is

Apollos, but miniifers by whom ye

believed, even as the Lord gave to

every man?
6 I have planted, Apollos water-

ed : but God gave the inereafe.

7 So then, neither is he that planteth

any thing, neither he that watereth

:

but God that giveth the inereafe.

8 Now he that planteth, and he 'H^f^

that watereth, are one :
^ and every

g«|»-,'-,f

•

man fhall receive his own reward, Rev. 7. n.

according to his own labour. ^
a'^«

9 For ' we are labourers together ic..r. 6. «.

with God ;
ye are Gods

||
hulbandry, ^,iZy.

ye are f Gods building. t' i^p^cr.

.
I o ^ According to the grace of God Hebrew.

which is given unto me, as a wife ]-^:^X j.

malter-builder I have laid '' the foun- « ro,.,. i.

dation, and another buildeth there- 1^^2'Jxl

on. But ' let every man take heed
^5^^:°;.,^^

how he buildeth thereupon. -, , voxtx

11 for V »;.



f Chapter
*. K).

I Coi'ia-

I. it.

klihrdilllt

Hrb. J. o.

II (T

(:b-ij)t!k onlyfmnAuthn. The I. C O R I ]

in«n«ni. II For otiier f'.miuhition can no
man lay, thm '' iliac is lauJ, ' which
is jcfas Chri<h

12 Now if any nrn Iniilil upon
t!il3 loundatirv!!, goici, lilver, precious
itones, wood, liay, ihibble;

I :;
*" Every mans work flnll be

maiie manifelt : for the Cvi.v " Ih.ill

ilc'vlare it, becaufj " it ]• Ihall be re-

vcLileJ by lire ; and the tire Ihall try

every niins work, of what fort it is.

C4 If any uiaiu work abide which
he liall) built thereupon, he Ihall re-

ceive a rewanl.

1

5

If any tnar.'? work fliall be burnt,

hi (hall fuiter lofs, but he himfelf
lliall be faved ; yet l\u as by lire.

1

6

^ Kn(jw ye not that ye are the

temple of God, and /W the Spirit

of Uod dwelleth in you ?

17 If any man
||

defile the tenifjle

of God, him ilial! God deflroy : for

the temple of God is holy, which
tcf/io/e ye are.

lulMJ* '^ ^ ^^^ '^" '^^^" tJsceive himfelf:
If any man amuug; you feemeth to

be wife in this world, let him become
a foul, that he may be wife.

19 Tor tlie wifdom of this world
is fooliihiic'fs with God : for it is

Tjohs. t3. written, ' He laketh the wife in their

own crafiinefs.

ir.'
'/™ ^° ^'^'^ again, " The Lortl knoweth

the thoughts of the wife, that they
are vain,

2 1 Therefore let no man glory In

men : for all things are yours :

2 3 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or
Cephas, or the world, or life, or
tieath, or things prefent, or things to

come ; all are yours;

23 And ' ye mv Chrifts; and Chrift
is Godi.

e-;i /:.:?. CHAP. IV.
i Hmu to acani-it of minijiers. 7 V.'i

hm><i nothing hut what we have re-

ceivc'd. 1 5 The apoJUes are ourfa-
thers in C/in'J}.

LKt a num fo account of us, as of

.^, ^^.
' the miniflers of Chrirt, and

a Cm. 6. 4- •> IVewards of the myOeries of God.

h"'iika'" 2 Moreover, it is required in itew-

iVttu'i.
^.^rdij, that a man be found faithful,

lieu-.'" 3 Hut with me it is a very fmall
* '"'

thlnp,, that I Hiould be judged of yon,

» Or. day. "I' "f maus -|- ju<lgment : yea, I judge
not nune owufelf.

rprai.« 4 ^'or I know nothing by myfelf,

Wi'.t"
* yet am I not hereby juftified: but

so'i"
*', ^''^ ^^^^ jiiftgeth me is the Lord.

dMai,*7.'i. 5 * Therefore judge nothing be-

^.T/iV.
^"'"^ ^^^ time, until the Lord come,

Kt/.io.Vi. who both will bring tu liglu the

r Chsp.

i Cuiiu.

T T H I A N S. npo/lL's bwfat'iers in Chrijl.

hidden thinj!;3 of darknef^ and will Anno d,

nuke manifell: the counfels of the ^-i^
hearts ; and then fliall every man
have "^ praife of God. f Rctnui

6 And there thing-!, brethren, *
I fch'jp.i

have in a figure transferred to my- •••'^i'

felf, and tj ApuHos, for your fakes :

that ye might learn in us not to think
.of men above that which is written,
that no one of you be puffed up for
one againit another.

7 For who f maketh thee to dilFer Uumg^i
from another > and « what haft tliou «'""*,.

that thou didrt not receive? now if i'V;!'

thou didli receive il, why doft thou |;";"

glory as if thou hadH: not received // ?
_
8 Now ye are full, '' now ye are *" ^"j^U

rich, ye have reigned as kingswithout
*'

'''

us : and I would to God ye did reign, " f'"'-'"

«

that we alfo might reign with you. 'ti-'I'Z'.

y For I think tlut God hath fet
^f^','"

forth
11
us the apoftles laft, ' as it were r-'<'»-?

appointetl to death . For '' we are made ^ Hebrew
a t fpeftacle unto the world, and to ""• "•

angels, and to men. m?J/«.
'

I o ' We are '" fools for Chrifts fake, ' i-'hap. j.:

but ye afe wife in Chrift :
" we are "if'X ^

weak, but ye are ilrong : ye are ho- =»• \-':.

uourable, but we are defpifed. yliVi.''"''

I I
" Even unto this prefent hour, "

'
^'"'^^'

we both hunger and thirft, and ^ are »Vcori«.

naked, and "^ are buffeted, and have V,.*i;^
no certain dwelling-place

j

j-i.m.V ij

12"^ And labour, working with our ''"'.'' "*'

own hands: being reviled, we blefs: ^^'^^

being perfecuted, we fider it

:

;;
^-^ '"•

1

3

' Being defamed, wc intreat : i Ti"fr.**

' we are made as the filth of the TiW.
world, and are the olF-fcouring of all 3" *•

things unto this day. J.'^ir'''-

1

4

I write not thefe things to fliame i"',!'*,;''

you, but " as my beloved fons I warn '^^'' ^- ?»•

you. ri','"i."*

15 For though you have ten thou- 1 ^"^"^

fand inftru^^lors in Chrift, yet have ye u/VLcr.
not many fathers: for " in Chrift '• "
Jefus I have begotten you through Is^'.'j.

the gofpel.
*iV.*-.l?'

1

6

Wherefore I befeech you, '' be I'^H'
ye followers of me. y'chip.

17 For this caufe have I fent unto Jxhcrt;

you * Timotheus, * who is my be- 3- »•

loved fon, and faithful in the Lord, i,^^;.

who fiiall bring you "^ into remem- » > Tim.

brance of my ways which be in iTim.i.*;

Chrift, as I "^ teach every where '' in ^ chap.

every church. "ci'ap,

i8 Now fome are puffed up, as '•''•

though I would not come to you. u^'H'.

19 " But I will come to you Ihort- « •**^»

ly, <^if the Lord will, and will know, Jac^!'

not the fpeech of them which are rJXV
putted up, but the power. y^-J-

«o For 4'"/,^



Thef.l.J

i Corin.

Of thi incep.uctis perfoHy CHAP.
noDom. 20 For » the kingdom of God is

'J-
. not in v.'ord, but in power.

^^^^^- 21 What will ye? ^ ftuU I come

unto yovi.with a rod, or in lov^, and

in the luirit of meelincr> ?

C H A P. V.

1 The incefltioiii ptrpn. 7 The old ka-

van fia tft be ptv•gad out- 10 Hiii)i oui

nffendi^rs art; to be avoided.

IT i« reported comnn>dy that there

is fornication among, you, andluch

fornication as is not fo much as

* named amongft the Gentiles,
J"

that

one ihouUl have his ' fithers wife.

2 And ye are purred up, and have

not rather mourned, that he that

hath done this t.\s(.H\, might be taken

away from among you.

3 << For I, verily, as abfent in body,

but prefent infpirit, have
|i
judged al-

ready, asthoughl were prefent,co'7rtf»--

rti/ig him that hath fo done this deed
;

4^ In the name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, when ye are gathered toge-

ther, and myfpirit, * with the power

of our Lord Jefus Chrilt,

5 f To deliver fuch an one unto
* Satan for the dellruftion of the fle!h,

that the fph-it maybe faved in the day

of the Lard Jefus.

6 *> Your glorying /; not good :

teTj.9. Know ye not that 'a little leaven

leaven«fth the whole lump ?

7 Purge out therefore the old lea-

it ir>vih ven, that ye may be a new lump, as

j.'.hnw ..9. ye are unleavened. For even •« Chriit

liinp-is-s- our ' palfover ||
isfacriticed for us.

8 Therefore " let us keep
||

the

feaft, " not with old leaven, neither

with the leaven of malice and wick-

ednefb : but with the unleavened Iread

of lincerity and truth.

9 I wrote unto you in an eoiftle,

" not to company with fornicator'^.

I o Yet not altogether with the for-

nicators ' of this world, or with the

covetous, or extortioners, or with

idolaters ; for then muft ye needs go

out "^ of the world.

I I But now I have written unto

you, not to keep company, ^ if any

man that is called a brother be a for-

nicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

j.^i".'5' or a railer, or a drunkard, or an ex-
o'joim 10 tortioner : with futh an one, ' no not

, M„.i; to eat.
«• "• 12 For what have I to do to judge

^*{'i.!ir*' * them alfo that are without ? do not

1 Tim. 3. 7. ye judge " them that are within ?

«ciiap. 4. jT But them that are without,

x'n.'iitJr.
Godjudgeth. Therefore ''put away

«i- s- V from among yourfelves that wicked
17.7.&2:. - -^ '

ii,u,it. perfun.

lEph-)

b LeVit
»«. 8.

Dcntrt,

i Col. ]. 5.

H Or. *.

r M.itth.

^ ,1. l8.

\ Jnmc»

V, VI. end of goir.g to iauf.

CHAP. VI.
I Co not to laxv with t'le brethren,

16 Our bodies are C/iri/h me>nbt;ri.

DAre any of you, having a mat- a™oD'« •-

ter agaiiiit another, go to Ihw ^—v-—-•

before the unjuft, and not before t'i«

laints ?

2 Do Tiot ye kp.ow that * the faints • frat™

fhall judge the world ? and if the oiu.'t". n.

world (hall be juilged by you, are ye ^,''jV„

unworthy to judge the fnialletl ir.ut- ^;''=«^

3 Know ye not that we fliall judge s* .0. *!

angels? how much more things t.hat

pertain to this life?

I tohn
H- 14"

tl
(>

..

II Jl in.

III Esud.
»J. It"

11 or,
holy rfjy.

u Dtat.
16. 3-

• SteVcT

p Chj|>.
1. 5^.

jr. ij.

r M.iich.
j«. 17.
Komani

4 ^ If then ye have judgments of ^ c^.p.

things pertaining to this life, fet them
to judge, who are lealt elleemed iu

the church.

5 I fpeak to your fiume. Is it fo,

that there is not a wife man amongll

you? no not one r'tnt ihall be able tt>

judge bet ween his brethren ?

6 But brother goeili to law with
brother, and that before the unbe-
lievers.

7 Nov.' therefore there is utterlyi

fault among you, becaiife ye go t^J

law oue wit!i another: ' why do ye ^o^"*"^*

not ratlier take wrong ? why do ye Mattfu 5.

not rather fufter yourfelves to be de- iyJl'. j?u

frauded ? r","Vv"'

8 Nay, you do wrong and defraud, ]^\'^f-

^ and that your brethren. a i riirr*

9 Knowye not that the unrighteous '• '•

fimll not inherit the kingdom of God ?

Eenot deceived : 'neither fornicators, \^.^^t

nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef-
^l*,!,-. ';.',';

feminate, nor abufers of themfeives
l^f^^^^\-'''

with mankind, u'" >\.

10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor '^^"'•^'•'J*

drunkards, nor revilers, nor extor-

tioners, fliall inherit the kingdom of

God.
1

1

And fuch were f fome of you : fK^h.^.j.

* but ye are wallied, but ye are fane- ^t'. \'. V-

tified, but ye are juftified in the name $t'-*^^<-cs^t

of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit

of our God.
12 ''All things are lawful unto h^ch.-p.

me, butall things arenot ||
expedient : I'V,^*

all things are lawful for me, b\it I f^J'-'H"

will not be brought under the power

of any.

13' Meats for the belly, and the '^
«i5"h.

belly for meats : but God fliall de- Roman,

llroy both it and them. Now the It]'^-:,.

body /f not for fornication, but ^ for
j^'^,^^^l]_

the Lord, and the Lord for the x,/!.^!

body. 4- 3-

14. And ' God hath both raifed up 1 R..n..ni

the Lord, and will alfo raife up us by &8.'i,'.

his own power
'

4.'^u.'"'

15 Know
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M itt'.i.

• !•;• 5-

Zpli. 5. :il

o .Toh'.i 17.

Eliii. 4. 4>

& J. ^o.

<j Chap.

r CJian

Our ioJiVj C/wvy?; members. I. C R I N
irnn-.m. 15 Know ye not, that "' your bo-

dies are the members of Chrift ? (hall

1 then take the members of Chrift,

and make them the members of an
harlot ? God forbid.

r 6What? know ye not that he which
is joined to an harlot, is one body? for
" two ( faith he) fiiall be one flefli.

1 7 But he that is joined unto the

Lord ° is one fpirit.

10 Flee fornication. Every fin that

a man doth is without the body : but
he that connnitteth fornication lin-

j. Romans jietli ^ againlt his own body.
I'-mir. 19 What? "* know ye not that your

body is the temple of the holy Ghoft
which ii in you, which ye have of
God, and ye are not your own ?

20 For ' ye are bought with aprice

:

therefore glorify God in your body
li'cfi.io.

.^^^^ jjj your Ipirit which are Gods.
CHAP. VII.

2 Ik tveafcth ofmarriage, 4 fneroing

it to be a remedy ngainjifornication.

NOw concerning the things where-
ofye wrote unto me ;

^ Itii good
for a man not to touch a woman.

2 Ncverthelefs, /o ^w/^ifornication,

let every man have his own wife,

and let every woman have her own
hufband.

b E»;<viu5
2 b Let tiie hufband render unto the

1 i-cc. i- 7- wife due benevolence : and likewife

alfo the wife unto the huiband.

4 The wife hath not power of her
owiibody, but the huiband : and like-

wife alfo the hufband hath not power
cf his own body, but the wife.

5 '^ Defraud you not one the other,

except it be with confent for a time,

that ye may give yourfelves to falling

fmdprayer ; and come together again,

that * Satan tempt you not for your
incontinency.

6 But I fpcak this by permifllon,
* and not of commandment.

7 For f I would that all men were
^ even as I myfelf : but ^ every man
liach his proper gift of God, one after

this manner, and another after that.

S I fay therefore to the unmarried
and widows, ' It is good for them if

they abide even as I

.

9 But - if they cannot contain, let

them marry : for it is better to marry
tlian to burn.

10 And unto the married I com-
. mand, ' yet not I, but the Lord, "" Let

* ' not the wife depart from her hufband

:

;,!")^ 1 1 But and if (he depart, let her

I'l'i''.
remain unmarried, or be reconciled

l^- to her hufband : and let not the
«»• hufband put away /?.•; wife.

C Jra-l

<i I Tiwir.

c Vcr. \1

i C.i . 8. 1

*: II. 17.

1 ';r» Vrr.

111 MaUchi

I Ci-. iviuxU

T H I A N S. Of marriage and contimncy.

12 But to the reft fpeak I, " not Annoooa,

the Lord, If any brother hath a wife v !^^1—

#

that believeth not, and (lie be pleafed " ^'•'' "•

to dv/ell with him, let him not put
her away.

1

3

And the woman which hath an
hufband that believeth not, and if he
be pleafed to dwell with her, let her
not leave hi in.

,

14 For the unbelieving hufband is

fanctified by the wife, and the un-
believing wife is fanctified by the

hufband : elfe " were your children oM'ia^

unclean ; but now are they holy.

15 But if the unbelieving depart,

let him depart. A brother or a (ifter

is not under bondage in fuch cofes :

but God hath called us '^ -|- to peace- ^.^"^'•

16 For what knoweft thou, Owife, ^ ^r.

whether thou fiialt *• (cive f/iy huf-

band? orf howknoweftthou, Oman,
wliether thou (lialt fave//;ywife?

17 But as God hath diftributed to

every man, as the Lord hath called

every one, lb let him walk : and '' fo ^.'^["jT*

ordain I in all churches.

18 Is any man called beinfr circum-
cnedr let hini not become uncn-cuni- :. j^.

cifed : is any called in uncircumcilion?
,

let him not become circumcifed.
j

19 ' Circumcilion is nothing, and
J,*;"';';

uncircumcilion is nothing, but "the ujoh..

keeping of the commandments of ''•'•

God.
20 Let every man abide in the

fame calling wherein he was called.

2

1

Art thou called beif/ga fervant ?

care not for it ; but if thou mayeft

be made free, ufe it rather.

22 For he that is called in the

Lord, being a fervant, is '^ the Lords l,^'^'^

\ free-man ; likewife alfo he that is
fa'"";,*'

called being free, is ^ Chrifts fervant. ^ cr.

23 ^ Ye are bought with a price; "'"'<••'''«•

be not ye the fervants of men. 9. n?'

2 4 Brethren, let every man wherein tph.'ii.'e."

he is called, therein abide with God. j
*•"•'• '*•

25 Now concerning virgins, * I ),'^\l^.'

have no commandment of the Lord : \^^\\]'

yet I give my judgment as one *> that a ver. a,

hath obtained mercy of the Lord " to l°i„\'^,^

be faithful. "•«•"•

26 1 fuppofe therefore, that this is ^',1."""

good for the prefeiit
||

diftrefs, Jfay, ^ ch.,p.

•• that it is good for a man lb to be. rxii-oihy

27 Art thou bound unto a wife?
^'"'

feek not to beloofed. Art thou loofed nec-^tr.

from a wife? feek not a wife. dvcc. 1,8.

28 But and if thou marry, thou
haft not finned ; and if a virgin marry,

Ihe iiathnoifmncd : ncverthelefs, fuch

Ihall have trouble in the flelh ; but I

fparc you.

2^ But



CHAP.©/ marriage and virginity.

m.Dom. 29 But ' this I fay, brethren, the

J^L^ time is fliort. It remaineth that both
10,11. fhey that have wives, be as though

"'t. 4- 7- they had none
;

X'y. 30 And they that weep, as though

they wept not ; and they that rejoice,

as though they rejoiced not ;
and

they that buy, asthough they poffefled

not

;

31 And they that ufe this world,

?r»im as not abufing it : for ^ the failiion

\otx of this world paifeth away.
"•

32 But I would have you without

1 r.m. carefulnefs. « He that is nnmarried,
'•

, ^ careth for the things f that belong

orj.M '
to the Lord, how he may pleafe the

" '* Lord :
. ^ u

33 But he that is married careth

for the things that are of the world,

how he may pleafe his wife.

34 There is difference alfo be-

tween a wife and a virgin. The un-

mkr 19. marriedwoman ^ careth for the things
'' *'~''"

of the Lord, that (lie may be holy

both in body and in fpirit : but flie

tliat is married, careth forthe things

of the world, how Ihe may pleafe her

hufband.

35 And this I fpeak for your own
proht, not that I maycalUfnareupon

you, but for that which is comely,

and that you may attend upon the Lord

without diftraftion.

36 But if any man think that he

behaveth himfelf uncomely toward^

his virgin, if fhe pafs the flower of

her age, and need fo require, let him

cio what he will, he fmneth not ;
let

them marry.

37 Neverthelefs, he that ftandeth

ftedfatl in his heart, having no ne-

ceffity, but hath power over his own
will, and hath fo decreed in his heart

that he will keephis virgin, doth well.

38 So then, he that giveth her in mar-

riage doth well : but he that giveth

her not in marriage doth better.

J R.m. 39 ' The wife is bound by the law
'• *• as long as her hufband liveth : but if

her humand be dead, (he is at liberty

to be married to whom fte will ;
only

in the Lord. .^„ ^ ...
40 But Ihe is happier if (he to abide,

!« after my judgment : and ' 1 think

alfo that I have the Spirit of God.

CHAP, vin
r To abflain from meats offered to

idols. 8, 9 We vnift not abufe our

Chriftian liberty.

NOw, * a.v touching things offered

unto idols, we know that we
;«.'i4, 27. gji have •= knowledge. "^ Knowledge

»^:Z'^o. puffeth up, but charity editieth.

t

kVfr. «<
1 I T'.ielT.

a Aftsij
so, 39.
Chapter

VlII, iX. Of ofe,idi}2g our brethren.

2 And '' if any man think that he An»oDom,

kuoweth any thing, be knoweth no-

thing yet as he ought to know.

3 But if any man love God, * the

fame is known of him.

4 As concerning therefore th? eat-

ing of thofe things that are offered in

facriiice unto idols, weknowthat^ an ^^ira-uh

idi)l is notliing in the world, and that ch.pur
,

1

there is none other God but one.

5 For though there be that are

2 called gods, whether in heaven or s^John^

in earth, (as there be gods many, and

lords many,

)

6 But " to us there is but one God, n M"^i.

the Father, ' of whom tjrt? all things, Eph.*.*.'

and we ||
in him ; and ^ one Lord i Aa«^_

JelusChrift, ' bywhom art? all things, R.>mrn'

and we by him- n or,

7 Howbeit, there is not in every /-'•^««

man that knowledge : for feme ,,."„.

" with confcience of the idol unto c^;?^-^--

this hour, eat it is a thing offered unto eph. 4. jv

an idol ; and their confcience, being
, j„,,„

weak, is " detilcd. cou'i- 1«-

8 But ° meat commendeth us not Hcb. • =•

to God : for neither if we eat, |[
are ^^'^'t

we the better ; neither if we eat not, „ r„,„.

II
are we the worfe. 'XotT
9 But P take heed left by any ,^. 17.

means this H liberty of yours become )l^^.^^,

1 a ftiimbling-block to them that are th^more.

t 11,Or, have
weak. < iufthtufi-

10 For if any man fee thee which
^ g,,.

haft knowledge fit at meat ' in the 5-^'J-

idols temple, Ihall not 'the confcience ;<,,„„•..

of h im which isweak be f emboldened q R",'^;^J,

to eat thofe things which are oftered to
^ , „^,;.

idols;
. , , , J I'chlp.

11 And * through thy knowledge ,a. 23,3*.

fhall the weak brother perilh, for ijr.^_

whom Chrift died? tRom^ti.

12 But when ye fin fo againft the x-F.»i.«*

brethren, and wound theirweak con-

fcience, ye fin againft Chrift.

13 Wherefore, " if meat make my ,,. ,1.

brother to offend, I will cat no flelh ;^f;;;-

while the world ftandeth, left I make

my brother to offend.

C H A P. IX.

I He fhe-iveth his liberty, 7 and that

the minijlers ought to live by the

^nfpel.

A^
M I not an apoftle r am I not

,

free ? » have I not feen Jefus '^^^f

|

Chrift our Lord ? ^ are not you my «;^"yJ

work in the Lord ? ch^p. is.».

2 If I be not an apoftle unto others,
^/^;'ff-

vet doubtlefs I am to you : for ' the ^ ^ cor.^v

feal of mine apoftlelhip are ye in the ^

Lord.

3 Mine anfwcr to them that tlo

exaiaine me is this;

T t 6 4 * Have

«^



mmp.eri to live by the go/pel. I. CORINI'HIANS
AnnoDom. 4 rt Have we not power to eat aiul

I ^iicff.

I- Mark
t. f
Iiiikeil. t(
Cil. .. 19

f IMaccli.

je. 4.

i Prov.

3.0, 7,*

k Jjiin
VI. If.
• Hcl. «.:

i D»ut.

i xru'i.

• V.t

y.fc 18. i.

iiOr,/.«J.

l^akc 10. »,

>Gal. 6- 6.

I TiTli.

J. IT.

t Aft. i«.

3.&J0. i*.
Char. 4. li.

1 Tfiea".

2 Th.-ff.

1 W. i. 1

to drink ?

5 Have we not power to lead about

a liiler, a ||
wife, as well as other

apoiVies, ami ns ' the brethren of the

Lord, and *' Cephas.'
f> Or I only and Barnabas, ^ have

not we power to forbear working ?

7 Who •> goeth a warfare any time
at his own charges? who ' planteth a

'vineyard, and eatetli not of the fruit

thereof.'' orwho ''feedeth allock, and
cateth not of the milk of the Hock ?

8 Say I thefe things as a man ? or

faitli not the law the fame alfo ?

9 For it is written in the law of
Mofes, ' Thou llialt not muzzle the

mouth of the ox that treadeth out the

corn. Doth God take care for oxen ?

xo Or faith he it altogether for

cur fakes? for our fakes, no doubt,
t/iii is written : that "' he that plow-
eth Ihould plow in hope ; and that

he that threilieth in hope, ihould be
partaker of his hope.

1 1 " If we have Co^A'n unto you
fpiritual things, is it a great thing if

we ihall reap your carnal things ?

;2 If others be partakers of t/jis

power over you, are not we rather ?

" Neverthelefs, we have notufed this

jwwer; butfuifer all things, ^ lell we
Ihould hinder the gofpel of Chrilt.

1 3
'' Do ye not know that they

which miniitcr about holy things,

II
live of the t/iings of tlie temple?

and they which wait at the altar, are

partakers witli the altar ?

r4 Even fo
'' hath the Lord or-

dained, ' that they which preach the

gofpel, fliouidlive of the gofpel.

1

5

But "^ I have ufed none of thefe

things; neither have I written thefe

• things, that it fhould be fo done unto
me : for " // ivere better for nie to

tlie, than that any man Ihould make
my glorying void.

16 For though I preach the gofpel,

I have nothing to glory of: for " ne-

cellity is laid upon me ; yea, wo is

unto me if I preach not the gofpel.

f7 For if 1 do this tiling willingly,

I have a reward : but if againll my
will, '' a difpenfation uf the go/pel is

committed unro me.
18 What is my reward then ? ve-

rily, that, when I preach the gofpel,

1 may make the gofpel of Chriit

without charge, tiiat I abufe not
my power in the gofpel.

i9For though 1 be free fi'om ail men,
3'et have ^ I made myfelf fervant luuo
all, ' that I migiu 2;ahi the more.

Life compared to a race.

20 And ^ unto the Jews 1 became Ann., no

as a Jew, that 1 might gain the Jews; ^—

^

to them that are under the law, as \^^"Ji\

under the law, that I might gain them '^- ^ "

taat are under the law.

21 "^ To ^ them that are without '^'^'''- '

law, as without law, C being not '!i'|'"4'.'

without law to God, but under the « c-hap.

law to Chrifl, ) that I nfightgain them
''

that are without law.

22 f To ilie weak became I as^'^"'"'

weak, that I might gain the weak. = <;oi'n.

^ I am made all things to all men,
'.'ci,*,'.

'' that 1 might by all means fave fome. "^^^ 33-

23 And this I do for the gofpels J.^T;.

fake, that I might be partaker thereof '^''*''' '•

with yoii.

24 Know ye not that they which
run in a race, run all, but one re-
ceiveth the prize ? ' So run, that ye \^'^l'^;

may obtain.
HTb'"'*'

25 And every man that ^ flriveth KEi'hVr.

for the mailery, is temperate in all ^'•.j,|^'^-

things : now, they do it to obtain a <• >•'•'_

corruptible crown, but we ' an in-s.^'"'.";

corruptible. '
' P'"-

26 I therefore fo run, not as im- .Tnm.'i.

certainly ; fo light I, not as one that \k^?.\\\

beateih the air: ^ ^- "•

27 '" But I keep under my body, ?' '^j™'

and " bring it into fubjeftion ; left cm- 3.5

that by any means, when I have ^."a',",',

preached to others, I myfelf fliould

be a caft-away.

CHAP. X.
I The "Jt-VLHfacranient i types of curs,

(uui ttieir ptoirfliwerit, 1 1 our ex-

amples. 2 1 H'e rmijt not make the

Lords table the tnbU of deiils.

Oreover, brethren, 1 would not
that ye ihould be ignorant,

how that ail our fathers were under
* the cloud, and all palled through
'' the fea ;

2 And were all baptized unto Mo-
fes in the cloud, and in the fea

;

3 And did all eat the fame "^ fpiri

tual meat ;
i«V ^V.

4 And did all drink the fame <" fpi-
l'f^^['

ritual drink ; (for they drank of that '• »?!

fpiritnal Ruck that
||
followed them:

f,f''i'f'

and that Ruck was Chriit.

)

t-.'iiHii..

5 But with n)dny of them God pr.i.
"'.

1

was not well pleafed : for they ^ were
'^,"^'X',!

overthrown in the wildernefs. dcucv ;

6 Now thefe things were f our ^'v^.J,"'!,.''

examples, to the intent v.'e ihould not "^- "'<''

lull after evil things, as ' tht-y alfo
*J;^;.°;"

iufletl. t Nimib.

7 Neither he ye idolaters, as were h'.' *o'6^'

fom^ of then) ; as it is written, * The sE^.j!.

peoj^le f.it down to eat and drink,

ajid rofc up to phiy.

8 Neither'

M'
3 EkoJ.
13. M.
Numb.
,. 18.

D.u. I. 5
Nell. 1;."

12, IV.



Of things tiidiffej-cnt. CHAP,
inouom. 8 Neither let us commit fornica-

J^_^ tion, as feme of tlu-m coinmiited,

NU...J. and " fell in one day three and tv/enty

."i'o6^29. thoilfand.

9 Neither let us tempt Chrift, as

iKni. 1 fome of them alfo tempted, and

imh7" ^ were deftroyed of ferpents.

.73. iS, 10 Neither murmur ye, as ^ fome

.isyj-v'. of them ahb murmured, and "' w^ie

^'"i?'" dellrcyed of the deltroycr.

<imnb. 1 1 Now all tJicfe things happened

'.^iil'i,t uiitotlicmfor
il
enfamples : and "they

Numb, are written for our admonition, " upon

a/f "v
whomtheendsof tlieworldarecome.

Rom'.'''''* 1 2 SVherefore, ^ let him that think-

L.%. ic. eth he (bandeth, take heed left he fall.

'hii.4.5. 1 3 There hathno temptation taken

Rom "

'^ y"'^' '^'--
il
^^~^ ^^ ^^ common to man

:

• JO- but ' God /I faithful,
'' who will not

?i,'yati.
fuller you to be tempted above that

L-na,..
'

ye are able ; but will with the temp-

p'",^^ tation aUb ' make a way to efcape,

s-'j- that ye may be able to bear it.

f"'
' ' 14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved,

• "• ' nee from idolatry. -

',';;•
1 5 I fpeak as to wife men : judge

John ye what I fay.

Matth. I <> " The cup of blefiing which we
'• '"• blefs, is it not the communion of the

blood of Clu-iil ? Tlie bread which
we break, is it not the conmluniou
of the body of Chrift ?

Rom. 1 7 For " we being many are one

jpttr bread, and one body : for we are ail

'• ''• partakers of that one bread.

L.^v.3-3. 18 Behold >' Ifrael after the fiefli.

^ Are not t!iey which eat of the facri-

fices, partakers of the altar .''

Chi', ' 9 ^'^'-^^ ^^y I "^l^^" \ "."^^^F
the idol

•»• is any tiling, or that which is offered

in facrifice to idols is any thing ?

20 But I fay that the things which
Levit. the Gentiles ^ facrifice, they facrifice

L-'uu'r. to devils, and not to God
:

and I

-aim
' '^''^ould not that yefhould have fellow-

>o. n- (hip with devils.

rcor.'°' .21
"^ Ye cannot drink the cUp of the

"• Lord, and '' the cup of devils : ye

,?7«' cannot be partakers of the Lords ta-

ble, and of tlie table of devils.

Dcut. 22. Do we " provoke the Lord to

• "• jealcufy ?, / are we ftronger than he ?

,^"4." 2 3 ^ All things are lawful for me,
ch^p- but all things are not expedient : all

things are lawful for nie, butallthings

edify not.

Romani 24 ^ Let no man feek his own : but

Vap.'is'. s- every man anothcrs wealth,
'"'•'"•y 2 5 ' Whatfoever is fold in the

(hambles, that eat, alking no queftion

iftt.'io'il! for confciencc fake,
rai. u. li 26 For = the earth is the Lords,

^ri^'ssV and the fulnefs thereof.

?• 'S

Rom.

X. XI. • Of otir behaviour in ctiiircfu.

27 If any of them that believe AnnoDom,

not, bid you to a feaji^ and ye be \ 1^!

—

n

dilpofed to go ;
' whatfoever is fet ' luite

before yon, eat, a&ing no qiielticn
'" ''

for confcience fake.

28 But if any man fay unto you,

This is offered in facrifice unto idols,

eat not, "" for his fake that (hewed it, ? if'fi?..

and for confcience fake. For " the ^,""'f-

earth is tiie Lords, and the fulnefs PaIT
thereof . v*.r.'l<i.

29 Ccnfcience, I fay, jiot thine

own, but of the others : for " why is "^°ill

my liberty judged of another mans
confcience ?

30 For if |[ I by grace be a partaker, }'wr.'

why am I evil (boken of for that '' for ^"""«;

whicU I give thanks i *. j, 4.

31
'^ Whether iht-refore ye eat or ncoi„(r.

drink, or wliatfoever ye do, do all ' '

to the glory of God. .<

32 Give none offence, neither \f:Ti'.

to the Jews, nor to the f Gentiles,
\^°l'/"^'

nor to the churcli of God : crWhs.

33 Even as ' I pleafe all men in all sK»n,.,

things, not feeking mine own pront, chapter^

but the profit of many, that they may ''• '*' '''

be laved.

CHAP. XL.
I He repvovsth them., hecanfe in holy

affemblics, 4 their men prayed luitk

their heads covered^ 6 a}7d ivomea

with their heads Wicovered.

BE ^ ye followers of me, even as
"J-^^l^-

I aifo a)>i of Chrift. lih- ir- '•

2 Nosv I praife you, brethren, , Tiictr.'''*

t" that you remember ine in all things, |'x*hc!r.

and "^ keep the || ordinances, as I deli- 3- 9'

, , ' ' b Chap.
vered W£'7?J to you.

.
4.17.

3 But I Vv'ould have you know, that c chap.

^ the head of every man is Chriit
; y',,',%,^

and the head of the woman is the <''""«

man; and^theheadofChriftr'j.God. f.^J*;'"-

4 Every man praying or prophefy- e john

ing, having his hfead covered, diiho- a.api/rs

noureth his head. . .- '?;.'^,:,%j,

5 But every woman that prayeth cr Phy'=.

prophefieth with //fr head uncovered,

diihonoureth her head : for that is

even all one as if (lie were ^ (haven. [,^7*

6 For if the woman be not covered,

let her alfo be fhorn : but if it be « a 8N.™b.

(hame for a woman .to be (horn or o^t'«-^

Ihaven, let her be covered. .

"' **

7 For a man indeed ought not to

cover his head, forafmuch as '' he is \^''^^^^^

the im.age and glory of God : but the

woman is the glory of the man.
8 For ' the man is not of the wo- otnefu

man : but the woman of the man.

9 i^ Neither was the man created l^g^""/;,;

for the woman : but the woman for

the man.
T t t 2 10 For



Of the Lords fupper^ I. C O R I N
ArnoDom. lo Fof thjs caufe ought the woman
>—!^J

—

t ' to Ir'.ve
li

pcv.'er on her head, "' be-

T H I A N S. andfpir-utitlgifts.

27 * "Wherefore, whofoever fhall '^n'>oDon»;

a Chap.
7. i^.S
14- 33-

\i.'^Tii' caufe of the angels.

II nmr'!.:, r [ Nevcrrhelefs, neither is the man
i>i7:'i'"^^t without the woman, neither the wo-

'!''J'.,"ZT "1^" without the man, in the Lord.

"bnn'I
*''"'

' ^ ^ "'^ '*^ ^^^ ^\'onlan is of the man,

m Fc'cief. even fo / ) the man alfo by the woman

:

*•'• but all things of God
"3 Jucfg- in yourfelves ; is it

comely that a woman pray unto God
uncovered ?

14 Doth not even nature itfelf

teach yon, that if a man have long
hair, it is a fhame unto him ?

i5'But if a woman have long hair,

it is a giory to her : f6r her hair is

K Or, vau. given her for a
||
covering,

n 1 Tim. , 6 But " if any man feem to be
contentious, we have no fuch cuftom,
" neither the churches of God.

17 Now in this that I declare unto
yen, I praife ycu not, that you come
together, not for tiis better, but for

the worfe.

18 For firfl of all, when ye come
pChap. I. together in tlie church, '' I hear that
p°y,.'''

"' there be
1|
divifions among you ; and

/ju/.'.j. 1 partly believe it.

q^Matth. ly For "^ there mull be alfo
||
here-

Lvul',?.!. fies among you, '' that they v.'hich
U<-^'^,/t^'- are approved may be made maaifell

among you.

20 When ye come together there-
fore into one place,

|| t/iis is not to eat
the Lords fupper.

2 r For in eating every one talceth

before ot/ier his own fupper : and one
«

I
p<Tter

is hungry, and ' another is drunken.
juUe t?. 22 What? have ye not houfes to

eat and to drink in ? or defpife ye the
t jjmes church of God, and ' ftiame

|| them
({or, the,n that have not ? What Ihall I fay to"

you? fliall 1 praife you in this? I
praife yon not.

23 For " I have received of the
Lord that which alfo I delivered
unto you, " That the Lord Jefus, the
Jame night in which he was betrayed,
took bread :

24 And when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and faid, Take, eat

;

this is my body which is broken for
you : this do

||
in remembrance of

me.
' 25 After the fame manner alfo /le

took the cup, when he had fupped,
faying. This cup is the new teftamenc
in my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye
drink »V, in remembrance of me.

26 For Hb often as ye eat tiiis bread,
and drink this cup,

j|
ye do f.iew the

a'w'i. 11. Lord* death ''

till he come.

r Luke
a. ^j.
J JOliIJ

-J. IV.
See Deut
33. 3.

Afts JO. 3

Ji Or, vf
cannot eat*

that mre
pour*

t> Chap,
15. 3-

X Macrh
-6, 16.
JMarIt

Luke
'32. I;.

tl Or./o
a''en.ei),

trutlCC-

k Or,
7//™ yr.

y Johu

eat this bread, and drink t/iis cup of
the Lord unworthily, iliall be guilty ^.^,"^'"';^,

'

of the body and biood of the Lord. •'"""'*•,,*

'

'28 But ^ let a man examine him- i'lj':/.''

felf, and fo let him eat of that bread, "l^^i^' \

and drink of that cup. ^ = cor. \

2q For he that eateth and drinketh olu'e. 4. '

imworthily, eateth and drinketh

II
damnation to himfelf, not difcern- '!^°''.^,,,

ing the Lords body.
j-'-i'"-'-'- •

30 For this caufe many are weak
and fickly among you, and many deep.

3

1

For *> if we woidd judge o-ur- ^ P'aim

felves, we (liould not be judged. '"" *'

32 But wlien we are judged, "^ we rPCaim

are chaRened of the Lord, tliat we hchI^I^'.

fliould not be condemned with the "" *• "'^

world.

33 Wherefore, my brethren, when
ye come together to eat, tarry one for

,

another. ^

34 And if any man ^ hunger, let <iver. jt.^

him eat at * home ; that ye come not e ver. z^.

together unto
|j
condemnad'.'.n. And ",

*:)[,;„.„,.

the rell f will 1 fet in order when ^ 1 'icS^". '\

come. 7- '7- '

CHAP. XIL i'lT
I Spiritztn! gifts are divers, 7 yet all

to profit withal, 8 and to that end
are diverjly bejtowed.

"J^'Ow, * concerning fpiritual gifts, a Chapter

1^ brethren, I would not have you '*' ''^''!

ignorant. V

2 Ye know ''that ye were Gentiles, b Ephribm

carried away unto thefe dumb idols, i'TiIei''

even as ye were led. '• »•

3 W' herefore I give you to under-
ftand, "^ that no man, fpeaking by the c Mark

SpiritofGod, calleth Jefus
||
accurfed: !;„''„

and '' that no man can fay that Jefus is
*"

'' ^'

the Lord, but by the holy GholL L°Ja„„«.

4 Now "" there are diveriities ofij-cur.

gifts, but * the fame Spirit. c'linman,

5 * And there are dliVfrences of
lY,'^;''^*-

II
adminilb-ations, but the fame Lord. 'i'«;4.ioi

'1 And thereare diverfities ofopera- 'f-i'i'*-*'

tions, but it is the fam.e God ^ which ^I'^XTX
worketh all in all. ^''^'^

• "•

7 ' But the manifeftation of the Lw, <«..

Spirit is given to every man to profit ,.'',''''/'"•

withal.
i R„„",3„

8 For to one is given by the Spirit i;,;*'/;

'

the word of wifdom ; to another '' the ' '*" ••*

word ofknowledge by thefame Spirit ; ^f''^'^'

9 ' To another taith by the fame 1 .m.iui..

Spirit ; to another '" the gifts of heal-
^''^jfr't

ing by the fame Spirit

;

*• »8-

10 " To anotiier the working of ;''v"„rj,'*

miracles ; to another prophecy ;
" to '^' *''•

another difcerning of fpirits ; to ^^^"ll
another ^ divers kinds of tongues ; to p asj 1.

4

another the interpretation of tongues.

11 But



John 3-8
kbl. 3. 4

Vtife 27

z Vsr. 28.

Spiritual gifts -are divers. C H A P.

.oDon,. 1 1 But all thefe worketh that om
"!_/ and the lelf-rume Spirit, '' diviuing to

:iui.. every man feverally ' as he will.

corin. 12 For ' as the body is one, and

hath many members, and all the

members of that one body, bemg

many, . are one body :
"^ fo alfo is

Chrilt.
,,

1

3

For " by one Spirit are we ail

baptized into one body, '^ whether u^e

bd Jews or \ Gentiles, whether we be

bond or free ; and ^ have been all

made to drink into one Spirit.

14 Tor the body is not one mem-
ber, but many.

1

5

If the foot fhall fay, Becaufe I

am not the hand, I am not of the

body ; is it therefore not of the body

.

1

6

And if the ear ihall fay, Becaufe

I am not the eye, 1 am not of the

body ; is it therefore not of the body i

17 Ifthev/hole body were an eye,

where luere the hearing? if the whole

were hearing, where were thefmell-

^"^8 But now hath ' God fet the

members, every one of them m the

body, ^ as it hath pleafed him-

19 And if they were all one mem-
ber, where were the body ?

20 But now are they many mem-
bers, yet but one body.

2

1

And the eye cannot fay unto

the hand, I have no need of thee ;
nor

again, the head to the feet, I have no

need of you.

22 Nay, much more thofe mem-

bers of the body, which feem to be

more feeble, are neceffiiry.

23 And thofd members of the body,

which we think to be lefs honourable,

upon thefe we ||
bertow more abun-

dant honour, and our uncomely parts

have more abundant comelinels.

24 For our comely parts have no

need ; but God hath tempered the

body together, having given more

abundant honour to that^^^f which

25 That there flwuld be no ||
fchifm

in the body ; but ihat the members

fliould have the fame care one for

another.

26 And whether one member Uit-

fer, all the members fuffer with it ;

or one member be honoured, all the

members rejoice with it.

27 Now ^ ye are the body of

.^. Chrift, and ' members in particular.

''^o^ 28 And '' God hath fet fome in the
''*• church, firft apoftles, * fecondarily

jj. ^;^^' prophets, thirdly teachers, after that

.£Hw.«. miracles, then gifts of healmgs,

Co!.

cEi.h

XII, XIH. Charity praifffd.

f helps, ^ governments, ||
diverlities AnnoDom.

of tongues. ^:—^—-'

24 Are all apoftles? are all pro- ;,';'";;'.''•

phets ? are all teachers? are all
Ij
work- « Tim. s-'-

ers ot miracles :' 11. «•

30 Have all the gifts of healing? ^t-,"."""!'

tlo all fpeak with tongues ? do all in-
'^lf;'^;\\^,

terpretr
. . n.

"O'-^'"'''-

31 But '' covet earneltly the belt iior,p«wrT

gifcs : and yet ihsw I unto you a
\^y^l''^l

more excellent way.
C H A P. XIII.

I All gifts., 2, I how excellentfoever.,

are nothii.g worth -without charity:

4 its praijes.THough I fpeak with the tongues

of men and of angels, and have

not charity, I am become «i founding

brafs, or a tinkling cymbal.

2 And though I have t/ie gift of
" prophecy, and underftand all my- I'^'^^'^'lo"'

fteries, and all knowledge ; and ^^:\'^]'"''"

though I have all faith, ^ fo that I b Mattu.

could remove mountains, and have
JJ^i,;"*

no charity, I am nothing. '7- «•

3 And ' though I bellow all my c^uui,.

goods to feed the poor, and though

i pive my body to be burned, and

have not charity, it protitech me
nothing.

4 -1 Charity fuffereth long, and is ^^i;™'-

kind ; charity envieth not ; charity . p^t. 4 ».

11
vaunteth notitfelf, is not puffed up, il^o^.J,

5 Doth not behave itfeif unfeem-

ly, « fecketh not her own, is noteafily ',^,^^:

provoked, thinketh no evil,
I'll''*'

6 ( Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but [1 3'.™

8 rejoiceth |1
in the truth ;

^T^'Xnl'
7 Beareth all things, believeth all

jj

^J^':;;.,;-

things, hopeth all things, endureth «;.. *r»<».

all things.

8 Charity never faileth : but whe-

ther there be prophecies, they fhall

fail ; whether there be tongues, they

fliall ceafe ; whether there be know-

ledge, it fliall vanifli away.

9 For we know in part, and we
prophefy in part.

10 But when that which is perfeft

is come, then that which is in part

Ihall be done away.

I 1 When I was a child, I fpake

as a child, 1 underftood as a child,

I
II

tliouffht as a child : bvit when I
f

"'

became a man, 1 put away childilli

things.

I
o For •> now we fee through a ^.'.r&

glafs t darkly ; but then ' face toface : ^^^ ^ ,,

now I know in part; but then (liail I
^ cr. .«

know even as alfo 1 am known. ; ;;'^^^';'

13 And now abideth faith, hope, ,?. ,0.

charity, thefe three; but the greatefl l^Z''

of thefe ji charity.

T t t 3 CHAP.

,f.mJ.



OfJirevtge tongues. 4II things T. C Q R I

C HAP. XIV.
iPrnphecy commended, 2, t;,4., andpre-

ferred before rpeahi-.i^ 'jjith toK^ites.
Annonnm. T^OlIow "after charity, and ^define

'--r^ -- fpiritual ^//^j, b but rather that

^ji'^'tT.
ye may ]->ropIiefv.

b Numhrr, 2 For he that " fpeaketh in an wi-

"J'^'"^- known toinrvie, fjieaketh not unto

?i*4d^
ineiJj but unto riod : for no man

Gr!
' + iiiuferftandet'n hfm ; howbeit in the

hxiritk. f,,irir he fpeaketh myfteries.

3 But he that prophefieth, fpeak-
eth unto men to edification, and ex-
iiortation, and comfort.

4 He that fpeaketh in an unknown
tongue, edifieth himfelf : but he that
prophefieth, edifieth tiie church.
, J I would that ye all fnake with
tongues, but rather that ye prophe-
iied : for greater ii he tiiat prophe-
fieth, than h-e that fpeaketh with
tongues, except he interpret, that
i-he church may receive edifying.

6 Now, brethren, if I come unto
you fpeaking with tongues, what
(hall I i->rolu you, except I ihall fpeak

aVcr. >6. to you, either by "i revelation, or by
knowledge, or by prcphefying, or
by doftrine? :.

7 And even things without life
giving found, whether pipe or harp,
except they give a diftincHon in the

(•.?'; !' ^^y-"^-' how Ihall it beknown wiiat
is piped or harped ?

8 f or if the trumpet give an un-
certain found,, who (iiail prepare hhn-
fclfto the battle?

9 So likewife you, excej^t ye utter
by tlie tongue words f eafy-to be un-
derftood, how fliall it be known what
is fpokcn ? for ye fliall fpeak into the
air.

_
10 There are, it may be, fo many

kinds cfvoices in the world, and none
of them /.- without fignification.

1

1

Therefore, if 1 know not the
meaning of the voice, I fhall be un-
to him that fpeaketh 'a barbarian :

and he tiiat fpeaketh jjiall be a bar-
barian anto me.

12 Even fo 3'e, forafmuch as j'e

are zealous f of fpiritual .^-///j, feek
tiiat ye may exQelltq the efj'ifying of
the church. *

;

13 Wherefore let him that fpeak-
eth in an unkmmn tongue pray that
he may interi)ret.

X4 For if I pray in an tmknovm
tongue, my fpirit prayeth, but my
yuderftanding is unfruitful.
• 15 What is it then .^ I Will pray

'
"t^^' with the fpirit, and I will pray with

Col. i. 16. the underlh;nding alfo ; « 1 will fmg

ft «'. At-

Or f/

N T H I A N S. muji be done io edifyir.g.

with the fpirir, and I will fing *"with AnnoD.
the underllanding alfo. '

'

v ;__
16 f.lfe when thou fhalt blefs with "'^""

the fpirit, how (hall he that occupieth
''' ''

the room of the unlearned fay Amen
* at thy giving of thanks, feeing he ^^^'''^

undcrftandeth not what thou fayeft r

"" '""

17 For thou, verily, giveft thanks
well, but the other is not edified.

iS I thank my God, I fpeak with
tongues more than you all :

19 Yet in the church I had rather
fpeak five words with my underftand-
ing, that by my voice 1 might teach
others alfo, than ten thoufand words
in an unknown tongue.

20 Brethren, '' be not children in ^fuw.
underftanding: howbeit, in malice ?.Lniu-,T

' be ye children, but in underftanding la! V.'

^

be J men. R'.nians

2 r ''In the law it is ' written, With ^i'"'"-

fnen o/other tongues, and other lips, ^M,uh.
will I fpeak imto this people; and '*• 3-

yet for all that will they not hear A??,';?"""
me, faith the Lord. ^j^/"^'

22 Wherefore tongues are for akjlfhn
fign, not to them tliat believe, but to

'" ^*"

them that believe not : but prophefy- 's'u?
ing J'erveth not for them that believe
not, but for therp which believe.

23 If therefore the whole church
be come together into one place, and
all fpeak with tongues, and there
come in thofe that are unlearned, or
unbelievers, "' will they not fay that " ^n^

ye are mad .'
2. n-

24 But if all prophefy, and there
come in one that believeth not, or
<5w unlearned, he is convinced of all,
he is judged of all

;

2 J And thus are the fecrefs of his
heart made manifeit : and fo, falling
down on his- face, he will worfhip
God, and report " that God is in you " """"

of a truth. •,-. -

J'^'aV,

26 How is it then, brethren ? when * '^'

ye come together, every one of you
hatha pfalm, "hath a doftrine, hath l^I^:!':.
a tongue, hath a revelation, hath an ^' »> "'•

interpretation. Let all things be
dune to edifying. , I ,

'.

,
_.

27 If any man fpeak in an un-
knovjn tongue, let it ba by two, or
at the moft ^y three, and that by
courfe; and let one interpret.

28 But ifthere be' no interpreter, let
him ke&p filence in the church ; and
let him fpeak to himfelf, and to God.

29 Let the prophets fpeak two or
three, and '' let the other judge. K^'^l;"

.qo If aiiy thing be revealed' to an-
other that fittetli by, ^ let the l^rft .^'^"j'^^"

hold his peace.
' ..•>"•

31 For



QfC
laDom

quiet*

.1. 5.

1 Cor.
0. 7-

Iii'm

y I TlicflT.

J. jy.

S Rom.

i

hrif}s rclurreaion

:

^ ^^ '^

"^,1 For ye may all prophefy one

by one, tliat all nuy Iciini, aud all

iiiav be (omforted-
-^'^ And ihe fpirlts of the prophets

are fiibjea to the prophets.

^1 For God U not the auU^r of

I confulion, but of peace, ' as in a;!

churches of the faints. ^
.

^4 ' Let vour women Keep .uence

irilhe churches : fur it is not permit-

ted unto them to fpeak ;
but tiiey

are convmnded to be under ooedi-

ence, as alfo faith the " law.

-c And if they will learn any
•

thina, let them afli their hulbands

at home ; for it is a Ihame for women

to fpeak in the clnn-ch. '

36\Vhat? cav.iethewordofGodout

from you> or came it unto ycu only .

07 ^ If any man think himfelt to

be a prophet, or fpiritnal, let him

acknowledge that the things that 1

write unto you are the command-

ments of the Lord.

38 But if any man be ignoran., iet

him be ignorant.

-^o Wherefore, brethren, covet to

prophefy, =' and forbid not to fpeatc

with ton^jues.

40 Let all things be oone deceutly,

and i» order. .

C HAP. XV.
o Bv Chri'h yefiineainn, 1 2 heproveth

the ntcelTity of ctir rejwredi^n :

21 t/iefi'uit, 35 andmnmier tki^re-

0/, 51 rt«.///«^c/w«£'? "/ themtnat

fluill be alive then.

•\
/fOreover, brethren, I declare unto

IVi you the gofnel » wliicii I preach-

ed unto you, whicii alfo yon have re-

ceived, and " wherein ye Uand ;

2 <^ By which alfo ye are faved, it

ve 11 keep in memory i wiiat I prea^ h-

ed unto you, unlets ^ ye have be-

lieved in vain:

2 For * I delivered unto you, hrlt

of 'all. that f which I alfo received,

how that Chrift died for our fms,

8 according to the fcriptures

;

4 And that he was buried, ami

that he rofe again the third day, ' ac-

cording to the fcriptures ;

5 i And that he was feen ot Ce-

phas, then ^ of the twelve.

6 After that, he wa. feen of above^

fiv'' hundred brethren at once ; ,K
• wliom the greater part remamimto

thisprefent, but fome are fallen aHeep.

7 .\fter that he was feen ot James ;

then ' of all the apoRles.

8 " And laft of all he was feen ot

me alfo, as of H one born out oi due

time.

cllom. (•!•

II
Or, huld

S\ill-

t Or.
by lukat

J-;,eech.

.lGal.3. 4.

e Cliap.
ji. 23.

1 Cal.l «J.

g Pfjl. 31.

i\, fee.
lljiih ??.

( , 6, Ac-
^^M• 9. 16

iPct. i.il

«i 3. 24.

hpr.l6.J0
Ha. (J. 10

>lol"ea 6. a.

i I.uke
i4.,34.

k lM<nic

16. 14.

I.nkej4.36.
John JC3.

"19, 34.
Aftsio. 4«.

'
1 Loke

• 1!4. !^.

in A':1s9.4.
&3J..4,>3.
;:iiaf. 9. i<

ilOr,n«
H^ilUlt.

p_ XV. " the fruiti thereof

f

n For I am " tl.e leaa of the apo- Ann.,^au«.

rtles, that am not meet to be called >_v--;

an aportle, becaufe " 1 perlecuted ^-^/^^^^ ,_

the church of God. ^^ , , , f^^i.'.V-

I o But '' by the grace of God I am
^ ^^^,^

wl-.at I am : and his grace, which was 3. 7,
••

beiUxved upon me, was not m vain ;

but "^ I laboured more abundantly ^/.^^^-j,

tlian thev all :
' yet not I_, but tlie - >-^

o-race of Gorl \\\\\c\\ was with m<5- ,o.=o.

,1 Therefore, whether *"' 'i<2«
'.Jrr.'.'i

I or they, fo wc preach, and fo yc

believed.
, j »i *

12 Now if Chrift be preached that

he rofe from the dead, how fa)' fome

among you, that there is no refur-

redion of the dcaci ?

I ^ But if there be no refurreftion
^ ^ ^^^ ^^

of the dead, ' then is Chrift not rifen; ^. .,.

14 And if Chrift be not rifen, then

ii our preaching vain, and your xaita

/J alfo vain.
1 r in.

15 Yea, and wc are found falfe
^ ^^^ ^

witneffes of God: becaufe ' \ve have ,„ ,,/

teftified of God, that he raifed up
.

Chrift : whom he raifed not up
;

it

fo be that the dead rife not.

16 For if the dead rife not, tnen

is not Chrift raifed :

17 And if Chrift be not raifed,

your faith /x vain; " ye are yet m ^.i^--

^"1
8 Then they alfo which are fallen

afteep in Chrift. are penfhed.

,9 If in this life only we have

hope in Chrift, .we are of all men i^

moft miferable. ... -r c .„ x . Peter

20 But now - is Chrift rifen from ^//."ter

the dead, rt«^ become > the "i""- >;Aa._

fruits of them that ftept.
V\^^C'\'»

21 For
•'

fince by man came, dea.h, c.,u
v. ,.

» by man came alfo the refurrettion z -A^n^;

of the dead. _ n .lohn

22 For as in Adam all die, even fo ... ,,.

in Chrift niall all be made alive.
^^_

2 > But " every man m his own
, ^^,^,^, ,.

order : Chrift the firft-frults, after- >. ">. '.'•

ward they that are Chrifts at his

^°24 Then coiJiefk the end, when he

niall have delivered up the kingdom

to God, even the Father ;
when he

fliall have put down all rule, and aM

authority and power. '^^^^

25 For he muft reign ' till he hath ,.0. ..

'

put all enemies under his feet. y_\,:. \: „.

26 " The lali enemy that fliall be
^-J-/,-?'

dcftroved n death. a ^ Ti~-

07 For he ' hath put all things un- ^,^,;„.„.

der his feet. But when he fUith a 1 ,pr.,^.-.

things are put under him, it li laa.ji- j,vw. ^. 6.

feft that he is excepted whiCii cuu

putalUhinS^uiiderhim. ^^
^ ^^^^



Jl Some
Te<iJ on:

II Or, to
J,iCr:k lift,

jn Ifaiali

.,«. i:.

Wir.l. 1. 6.

iphef.

TA^ manner ofmr refiirrefiioii. I. C R I

/nnivDom. 28 ^ And when all things fhnll be
fnbdueci unto him, then ^ fiiall the
Son alfo himfelf be fubjeft unto him
that put all things under him, that

God may be all in all.

29 Elfe what fliall they do, which
are baptized for the dead, if the dead
rife not at all ? why are they then
baptized for the dead ?

30 And ^ why ftand we in jeo-
pardy every hour ?

31 I proteft by
||

• 3'our rejoicing

which 1 have in Chrilt Jefus our
1- 10- Lord, ^ I die daily.
k Rnmans ^3 If l| after the manner of men
cha^i. 4. 9. ' I have foue,ht with beafts at Ephe-
a Corinth. /- 1 ^ ^

1 , . . r- ,

... 10, II. Ills, what advantageth it me, if the
dead rife not }

"' let us eat and drink,
for to morrow we die.

33 Be not deceived : evil communi-
cations corrupt good manners.

34 " Awake to righteouAiefs, and
fin not ; for foine have not the know-
ledge of God :

° I fpeak this to your
fiiame-

35 But foine man will fay, '' How
are the dead raifed up ? and with
what body do they come ?

36 Thou fool, "^ that which thou
foweft is not quickened, except it die.

37 And that which thou foweft,
thou foweft not that body that (hall

be, but bare grain, it may chance of
wheat, or of fome othev grain.

38 But God giveth it a oody, as it

hath pleafed him, and to every feed
his own body.

39 All flelh is not the fame flefh :

but there is one kind o/fie!h of men,
another flefli of beafts, another of
fifhes, flwrf another of birds.

40 There are alfo ceUftial bodies,
and bodies terreftrial : but the glory
of the celeftial H one, and the glory
of the terreftrial is another.

4t There is one glory of the fun,
and another glory of the moon, and
anotiier glory ofthe ftars ; for one ftar

ditfereth from another ftar in glory.

42 '' So alfo /; the reftirrection of
the dead : Mt is fown in corruption,
it is raifed in incorruution :

43 It is fown ' in diflionour, it is

raifed in glory : it is fown in weak-
nefs, it IS raifed in power :

44 It is fcwn a natural body, it is

raifed a fpiritual body. There is a
natural body, and there is a fpiritual

body.

45 And fo it is written. The firft

man Adam " was m;u1e a living foul,
" the laft Adam was made '' a t^uick-
ening fpirit.

JVI.nt'.;.

i^^ 4?.

s Phi!.

2. 30.

t P.lil.

3. 81.

X Ro. s . 14

71:01.5. ^.

pil. j. Ji.

b John

N T H r A N S. Ofvidory over death.

46 Howbeit, that was not firft Amo d,,,

which is fpiritual, but that which is v__!J_
natural ; and afterward that which is

fpiritual.

47 ^ The firft man is of the earth, ^/jo"
* earthy ; the fecond man is the Lord a ccncfii

^ from heaven.

48 As ;; the earthy, fuch are they 3

alfo that are earthy : and as /; the
heavenly, " fuch are they alfo that j.^'i'l'.*

are heavenly.

49 And <• as we have born the'^'^^"-«

image of the earthy,

bear the image of the heavenly.

50 Now this I fay, brethren, that l'. m'.

^

f fleih and blood cannot inherit the i'jLh« j.^J

kingdom of God ; neither doth cor- r jouu

ruption inherit incorruption. ^' ^' '"

51 Behold, I fhew you a myftery;
* We (hall not all fteep, " but we 1'

J'"*^'

fliall all be changed, 16. >';.

52 In a moment, in the twinkling 3 ''l','"-

of an eye, at the laft ' trump; (for \ ywnu
the trumpet (hall found, ) and the I'Thcif.

dead (hail be raifed incorruptible, *" ''•

and we (hall be changed.

53 For this corruptible muft put
on incorruption, and ^ this mortal \,''^,°^'

mufl put on immortality.

54 Sq when this corruptible (liall

have put on incorruption, and this

mortal fiiall have put on immorta-
lity, then fliall be brought to pafs

the flying that is written, • Death
\Y_'l^^

is fvvallowed up in viftory. rJvli.

55 "' O death, where is thy fting .'
'Z'^nfta

II
grave, where is thy viftory ? 's- m-

56 The fting of death is fin ; and llO''*"A

" the ftrength of lin is the law.
".'^'jTt"'

57 But thanks be to God, wliich y- s° m-

giveth us ° the victory, through our " ' .'oi"»

Lord Jefus Chrift.
'' ''

58 '' Therefore, my beloved bre- ^.'.'^t'*

thren, be ye ftedfaft, unmoveable,
always abounding in the work of the
Lord, forafmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain in the Lord.

C H A P. XVI.
1 The hrethrens want mufl be relieved.

I o Titnothy commended. 1 3 Friendly
admonitions., 16 andjaliitations-

NOw concerning * the colleftion \^,%',,

for the faints, i" as I have given ^„';,^'':

order to the churches of Galatia,
15""'^"'

even fo do ye. g.'"^'.'!"'

2 ''Upon the firft rffly of the week, let *' '•
'^'

every one ofyou lay by him in (lore, as 2. ta."" 'A

God hath profpered him, that there be \^^,\ J
no gatherings when 1 come- r.vh. j|

3 And "^ when I come, whomfoever j Vcorinsl
you (liall approve by your letters, *• "•• '"r^

them will I {ttwA to bring your f liber- t er.
£./f,

ality unto Jerufaleni. . _

4 And i



The apOjQle ejicciiyageih C II A

,„o D„m. 4 And if it be meet that I go alfo,

_i^ they fliali go with me.

A^r, 5 KoxY I will come unto you, wlien

'corln I Ihall pafs through Macedonia :
(tor

• '^'
i do pals through Macedonia :

)^ _

6 And it may be that I wjU aoule,

yea, and winter with you, that ye

niay bring me on my journey, whi-

therfoever I go,

7 For I will not fee you now by

, the way, but I truft to tarry a while

with you, < if the Lord permit.

8 But I will tarry at Ephefus un-

til Pentecoft.
, tr a ,i

9 For 8 a great door and eKeiiuai

is opened unto me, and > there are

many adverfaries.

10 Now ' if Timotheus come, fee

that he may be with you without

fear : for ^ he worketh the work ot

the Lord, as I alfo rf^.

1

1

' Let no man therefore dcfpife

him 5 but condua him forth '" m
peace, that he may come unto me

:

for I look for him with the brethren.

I o As touc '« ing our brother " Apol-

los,"l greatly defired him to come

unto you, with the bretliren : hut

his will was not at all to come at this

time ; but he will come when he ihall

have convenient time.

13 Watch ye, Hand faft in the

faith, quit you like men, be ftrong.

1

4

Let all your things be done with

charity.

rAftj
J8. 21.

Ckaptcr
* 19.

4- '$•

g Aas

Col. 4. 2.

h Aa>
J9. 6.

i Afts
J9. 22.

Chapter
4- »7-

k RiiiM.

J6. 21.

Phil. 2.

J Thtff.

3- '•

1 I Tiin.
4. i:.

jii Arts

»s. a-
aCiiap.

p_ j_ againjl troubles, &c.

I' I bcfeech ycu, brethren, (ye Anno^noin.

Icnow " the houfe of Stephanas, that ^-V-'
it is P the firft-fruits of Achaia, and '\^'ll^-

that they have addicted themfelves p Rom.

to the minlftry of the faints,

)

'*^
*'

1

6

1 That ye fubmit yourfelves ^^.v^;

unto fuch, ana to every one that

helpeth with 7u, and ' laboureth. .^J^'X'

1

7

I am glad of the coming ot Ste-,

phanas, and Fortunatus, and Achai-

cus • ' for that which was lackmg on ,. ,„.

your part they have fupplied.
'"*'"'• '»•

1

8

For they have retreflied ^-Y^,.,^,^^

fpirit and yours; therefore ' acknow-
,.^^,2.^

^

ledge ve them that are fuch.
"'

"

^" "'

19 The chiu-ches of Afia falute

you. Aquila and Prifcilla falute you
^ ^^^^

mucli in the Lord, " with the church 16. s.

that is in their houfe.

20 All the brethren greet you.
^

" Greet ye one another with an holy f^^",'";

2

1

" The falutation of me Paul,, \. ,».

with mine own hand. 3. ,,.

'

22 If any man ^ love not the Lord ,.c=!at.

Jefus Chrift, ^ let him be anathema, *-^«;;j

bmaran-atha.
t j t r u"/'/'

23
= The grace of our Lord Jefus b^JuJ^^

Chrift ^e with you. . cRoh..

24 My love be with you all in "• '"
.

Chrift Jefus. Amen.

^1 The hrft epiflle to the Corinthi-

ans was written from Philippi,

by Stephanas, and Fortunatus,

and Achaicus, and Timotheus.

^ The Second Epiftle Of Paul, theApoftle, to theCORINTHIAN S.

P XT A P I 6 And whether we be afflifted, * // An„oDoBu

. The apoflle encourageth 'them againjl is for your confolation and ftlvation, ^^
^

trlv?ble'!\2andJiiLetht^ which
il

is eheftual in the enduring ,.

of his preaclung, Sec,
^ , .

AUL an apoftle of Jefus

Chrift by the will of Go<I,

and Timothy our brother,

unto the church of God

of the fame fufferings, which we alfo „ or.

m.omi-7.
t-A i. 1.

jPtt. J.

fuffer : or whether we be comforted, """^ '

27 /J for your confolation and falvation.

7 And our hope of you is ftedfaft,

rcu 01 V.UU knowing that as you are partakers of

^-;:hich is at Corinth, ^ with all the the fufferings, ^o Jliall ye ^. alfo of

^f^^?;^riotorSS=peace ^'^S SS^^Sdi^ot, brethren,W
^ ^^. .

?^ JS^schS!^^'
-^^--^^^ -:sSi5^:tS|tl^;Hr

. 'Sd ?e God, even the Father out of meafure above ftrength.nfo-

ofourLo.dJeAisairift,tl.Fatherof much^Uiatwe^^

death in ourfclves, that we_ hhould

8 not truft in ourfeives, but in God \j\ 5, 7.

which raifcth the dead

;

10 Who delivered us from fo great

a death, and doth deliver ; in whom
we truft that he will yet deliver us: h Roman,

1

1

You alfo ^ helping together by
^"!;;^'-^j».

prayer for us, that ' for the gift i<?-
.'c„fp!"'

^ ' jlo-wed 4. IS.

mercies and the God of all comfort

;

4 Who comfortetli us in all our

tribniacion, that we may be able to

comfort them which are in any trou-

ble by the comfort wherewith we
ourfeives are comforted of God.^

i Art^ <>. 4. 5 For as <* the fuiferings of Chrift

^pi^'itr*: abound in us, fo our confolation alfo

abouudcth by Chrift.



n Knm.
J. II.

n Or,

o I Cor.
I6. ,.

Paiilexcufeth Iiii not coming. II. C O R I

N

A ">^omn. /Iowetl upoii US by the means of many
V

—

^—/ perfons, tlianks may be given by many
on our behalf.

12 Fur «>iti" rejoicing Is this, the te-
fliiiKHiy of our coiifcience. that in

l.\'^i.
Hmpiicity, and godly ruicerity, ''not
vlih tielhly wifdoni, but by the grace
of God, we h tve had our convtrfa-
tlon in the world, and more abun-
cLintly to yon-wards.

1

3

For we write none other things
ynto you, than wh::tyou read or ac-
knowledge, and I trui^ you fiiall ac-
knowledge even to the end-

14 As aifo you have acknowledged
I '-hT' u% in part, ' that we are your rejcMc-

M PM. 'US' t^ven as ™ ye aifo art- ours in the
t. •6. k (Jay of the Lord Jcfus.
ThfT.

J J And in this confidence I was mind-
ed to come ijntoyou before, that you
might have " a fecond || beneht ;

1 6 4ad to pafs by you into Mace-
donia, and " to conie again out ofMa-
cedonia unto you, and of you to be
brought on njy way tov/ard Judea.
T7 When J therefore wasthus mind-

ed, did I ufe lightnefs? or the things
that I purpofe, do I purpofe accord-
ing to the fleih, that with me there
fliould be yea, yea, and nay, nay ?

iS But a! God is true, cur
i|
word

toward ynu was not yea and nay.
19 For the Son ofGod, JefusChrlft,

wlio was preached among you by us,
t;'<?/jbyme, andSilvanus, andTimo-
tlieus, was not yea and nay, but in
him was yea.

20 For all the promifes of God iu
him are yea, and in him amen, unto
the glory of God by us.

2r Now he which ftablidieth us
with you in Chrift, and ^ hath an-
ointed us, is God :

22 Who 1 hath aifo fealed us. and

R^"';!'!;! "^S'^^" ^^^*^ earneft of the Spirit in our
r ci>.ip. hearts.

E,.h: ,. .4. 23 Moreover, ' I call God for a re-
.R.H,.,.,,. cord upon my foul, ' that to fpare you
V?t"^' ^ '^^"^^ """^ ^s yet unto Corinth,

fc'?."'
';' .""^ ^^^ ^"'" " that we hcive domi-

b!i^7°ir,. nion over your faith, but are helpers
B I Cur. of your joy : for " bv faith ye Hand.
'P'-'-j.a. C H A p. II.
x^R..u,.,w

J x/ie renfoH of his not coming unto
tit thsm. 6 Of thi txcvmniiinicattd

per/on. i ,; 7 'hefuccej's efhis preach-
'ng in evei -y plaa:

.

L't I determined this with my-
lelf, tliat 1 would not come a-

gain to you iu heavinefo.

2 For if I make you forry, who is

he tlien that maketh nie ji;lad, but the
fame whivii is lunde foiry by me.'

V 0-,

p I lol.ii

a. to, ]7

Eph.i 13.jEph.i

B'

T H^ A N S. Ofih'; excommiimcntedperfon . .

3 And I wrote this fame unto yon, Anm-Dom
Iclt when I came" I fhould have fur- ^-i^
row from them of wl'.om I ougiit to ''''-:'•

rejoice, ''havingconfidenceinvouail, bV-.V,,.

that my joy is t^:sjoy of you ail. '^J^-
4 For out of much affliction, and > ''•>•

anguifh of heart, 1 wrote unto you
with many tears ; not that you Iliould
be grieved, but that ye might know
the love wiiich I have more abun-
dantly unto you.

5 But '^ if any have caufed grief, he
*"

'
,'"•'•

hath not "i grieved m.e, but in part : !i'r!^ut.

th It I may not overcharge yoii aii. •• '
6 Sufficient to fuch a man /; this

II
puniihment, which was infiicied'' of 1!";,;,

7 So that, contrariwife, ye oiig'it r^^- I!;.!;.

ther to forgive/2/>«, and comfort/^/;;;, '•
-*•'

left perhaps fuch a «tne (houldbefwal-
lowed up with ovenrmch lorrow.

S Wherefore 1 befeech you, thatye
would confirm jowlove towards him.

9 For to this end alio did I write,
that I might know the proof of you,
whether ye be obethent in all things, '^^''''''^

10 To whom ye forgive any tiling, '°-'''-

I forgive aifo : for if I forgave any
thing, to whom I forgave it, for your
fakes forgave I it,

||
in the perfon of ""/;.;';.

Chrift

;

.

I
! Left Satan fliould get an advan-

tage of us : for we are not ignorant of
his devices.

1

2

Furtlicrmore, ^ wlien I came to ",/"%•

TrDasto/);-fflt//Chrillsgorpel, and ''a 1. 1 c.'.r.

door wasopened unto me of the Lord, '"" ^'

13 I had no relt in my fplrit. be-
caufe I found not

' Titus my brother; IfZ'^^'^'
but taking nty leave of tiielu, I went

'

from thence into Macedonia.
I -1. Now thanks /je unto God, which

ahvayscaufethustotriumphinChriit,
and maketh manifelt "^ the favour of ^/";''-

his knowledge by us in every place.

15 For we are unto God a fweet
favour of Chril>,' ' in them that are '

' 1"^-

faved, and in them that perifli.

1

6

"' To the one '•?/.'•: are the favour '," '"''«

ofdeath unto death ; and to the otiier i"''"^'

the favour oflife unto life: and "who Ti\w
/j fufficient for thefeth'nus.''

'"''*•

1^ fc"
, . . " Chap.

1

7

r or we are not as many, which m. «.

II
° corrupt the word of C.otl : but as " ";•

.

ot luuenty, but as ot Gem, in x\\& fuiiy nm.
figlit of God fpeak we |l in Chriil.' " *-"»• t-'-

CHAP. ill.
""'•"^

I The cmnrjzendcitionofPauls tninifiry.

6 A comparifonbetweenthernijtijten
ofthe law and the g^nfpel.

DO ^ we begin again to ccmmencj ^
^,'".'n^

ourfelves ? or need we, as fome o-'*, »•

oilier s^ ^ epillles of ccmmeuciation to bAft»,«.i7.

you,



Pati! ommendeth his minifiry:

knnoDoir. vou, OF letltfi of commeiiclation froiii

(to. '
^

74. i:. «c

34- I-

( Pfa.40.8.
,!tr. 31.35-
Eir. 1 1. 10.

& IC. it-

\U'>T- 8.10.

2. .16.

h Phil.

2 "" Ye are our epiftle written in our

lienrcs, known ancJ read of ail men:
-?> Forafmuch as ye are nianifeftly

declared to be the epHUe of Clirilt,

1 miniltred by us, written, not with

inli, but with the Spirit of the living

<Jod ; not '' in tables of itone, but ' in

flelhly ttibles of the heart.

4 And fach trult have we through

Chrill to God-ward.
5 « Not that we are fufficient of

ourfelves to think any thing as of

ourfelves : but '" our fufiiciency is of

God ;

6 Who alfo hath made us able

> nunifters of ^ the new teAament,

not ' of the letter, but of the fpirit :

for "' the letter killeth, "but tiie fpirit

jl
giyeth life.

7 Bu.tif the minirtration ofdeath,
'' v/ritpen and ensi'^ven in ftones, was

;

glorious, ' fo that the children of If-

rael could not ftcdfaftly behold the

•face of Mofes, for the glory of his

conntenance, which glory was to be

done away,
8 Howiliall not ^ the min'iflration

of tiie fpirit be rather glorious ?

>, <.c 9 Fof '^ i^li^ minii^ ration of con-

•«'.<'ms demnation be glony, much more doth

G.'i!' f . ^^^ mi migration ' of ri^hteoufnefseK.-

Ronians cced in jflory.
'""

:ll,^ 10 For even that which was made
glorious, had no glory in this refpeft,

by reafon of the glory that excellech.

1

1

For if that wiiith is done away
u'as glorious, much more that which

remuineth is glprious.

12 Seeing then that we have fiich

CHAP. Ill, IV. his fmceriiy and diligence.

the Lord, "• are changed into the fame Aimo^Dom.

image, from glory to glory, even as —^—>

II
by the Spirit of the Lord. '.'o'l'i.o

CHAP. IV. '•"^•i- °-

I Pauls fincerity and diligence in W?]:^^

preaching, 7 and his irmhlesfor the ""• ««"'•"•

fame.
'"pHerefore, feeing v/e have this

X minil\ry, * as wc have received ^
•^'^"

mercy, we faint not;

2 But have renounced the hidden

things ^ off dilhonelty, not walking ';.^"™•

in craftinefs, " nor handling the woitl j^^or.

of God deceitfully, but "^ by manife- ^';^"'^'p_

Itation of the truth, " conmiending \-^7-^^

ourfelves to every mans toufcieuce in 3. ^,
j."

the fight .)f God.
_ _ ^ t'^IV."'

3 But if our gofpel be hid, * it is cch^^

hicl to them that are loll

:

4 In wliom '^ the God of this world

7 9,10."'

B Tohn
<S. 63.

II
or. ^

6 Koiiian«
7. 10.

p Deuter.
lu. I, i~c

qE

1 Cor.
iH.

h hath blinded the minds of them 'T.'cif.

which believe not, left the light ^f ''

'^^
' the glorious gofpel of Chrift, ^ who i^.^j.-sc

is the image of God, ftiouldlhine u«- Kph.'o. ,,,

to them. iiira.a.iii,

5 For we preach not ourfelves, btit jMJJ"'

Chrift Jtfus the Lcnl ; and ' ourfelves k .inhn

your fervants for Jefu^ fake. I'^.'/s.^:

6 For God, "' who commanded the ^tn'-, ^,

light to iliine out of darknefs, f hath ^'^'^-
'• »•

" ihinetl in our hearts, togive the light
, i;.|,^,'p''

^"

of the knowledge of the glory ofGod, '• '•••

in the face of Jefus Chrift.
_ Tcr'X'hl'

7 But we have this treafure in ^I'o kaiit.

" earthen veflels, ^ that theexcellen-
".%'^t'""

cy of the power may be of God, and o ci.ap.

not of us.
r I'cor*

8 V/e are troubled on every fide, =.
5.°"

yet not diftretfed ; zus are perplexed,

but
li
not in defpah-

;

I't^^elhlr

9 Perfecuted, but not forfaken ; lUf'"*^

t Ephef.
*. 19-

11 Or,

u Ex" los

34. 33. a

y Ifsi.in

hope, 'v^e ufe great H plaiiinefs of ^ caft down, but not deftroyed
;

b t Cr
J3- •;

fpeech

1

3

And not as Mofes, " vjhich put a

,
vail over his i'Ai:e, that the children

of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly look to

" the end of that which is abolifhed.

1

4

But ^ tlu'ir niinds were blinded :

for until this d.iy remaineth the fame

vail utitaken away, in the reading of

the old teftament ; whicli ww7isdone

away in Chrift.

[ 5 But even unto this day, when
Mofes is read, the vail is upon their

heart.

16 Neverrhelefs, ^ when it fliall

J;
turn to tlie Lord, ' the vail fliall be

taken away.

1

7

Now the Lord is that Spirit

:

and where the Spirit of the Lord ;»,

there is liberty.

18 But we all with open face be-

boUllng '=- as in a s'afs ^ the glory of

K.Mm.8.3«.
I Curintli.

") IS- ?i, 4V«

V Ch3

10 Always bearing about in the ^^'^''^^y;'

body * the dying of the Lord Jefus, r chap.

' that the life alio of Jefus might be
\\,^^^^

made manifeft in our body. ^- V-
1

1

For we which live, ' are alway m^'"''

delivered unto death for Jefus fake, \ff^^

that the life alfo of Jefus might be t praim

made rnanifeft in our mortal iieih.

1

2

So then, " death worketh in us

but life in you. .,

13 We having '' the fame fpirit of ^^•_
J- _^^^

faith, according asitis written, * I be- i. i:.

'

lieved, and therefore have I fpoken :
y'|,V,'i^''

we alio believe, and therefore fpeak ; i-«- "•

14 Knov^'ing that 'he which raifed |*^;';'!-

uptho Lord Jefus, ihall raifeupusalfo ^^^^''^j"-

by Jefus, andlhaUprefenlnf wichyou.

15 For ^ all things an: for your ^.^]'.'"''-

fikes, that '' the abund.*nt grace
^'^ri,.;.'

<•

might, throngli the thaukfgiving of

many, redound to ihc glory of God bC-w;
I. li.

rov
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II. C O R I

16 Fur which caiife we fainc not,

but though our outward man perifh,

yet' the inward man is renewed day

by day.

17 For * our light affli£lion, which
is but for a moment, worketh for

us a far more exceeding and eternal

weigiit of glory ;

18 While we look not at the things

whicii are feen, but at the tilings whicii

are not feen : for the tilings whicli are

feen, are temporal ; but the things

which are not feen, are eternal.

CHAP. V.
I In hape ofimm'vtal glory, 9 and in

expeciaiice of it, and the general

judgment, he labovweth to keep a
good conjcience.

FOr we know, that, if ' our earth-

ly hoLife of thii tabernacle were
difiblved, we have a building of God,
an houfe not made with hands, eter-

nal i'l the heavens.

2 For in this ^ we groan earneftly,

defiring to be clotht^d upon with our
houfe which is from heaven :

3 If fo be that ' being clothed, we
fhall not be found naked.

4 For we that are in thi^ taber-

nacle do groan, being burdened -. not

for that we would be unclothed, but
* clothed upon, that mortality might
be fwallowed up of life.

5 Now ^ he that hath wrought us

for the felf-fame thing is (iod, who
alfo * hath given unto us the earneft

of the Spirit.

6 Therefore we are always con-

fident, knowing that whilfl: we are

at home in the body, we are abfent

from the Lord :

7 (For * we walk by faith, not by
fight:)

8 We are confident, I fay, and
^ willing rather to be abfent from
the body, and to be prefent with the
Lord.

9 Wherefore we ||
labotir, that,

whether prefent or abfent, we may
be accepted of him.

10 ' For we mull all appear before

the judgment-feat of Chrift, ^ that

every one may receive the things done

in his body, according to that he hath
done, whether it be good or bad.

I J Knowing therefore ' the terror

of the Lord, we perfuade men

;

but "* we are ni.ide manifeft unto
God, and I truft alfo are made mani-
feft in your confciences.

!2 For " we commend not our-

felves again unto you, but give you
occalion " to giorjr on our behalf, that

(Gal. s-<5.
6. 15.

N T H I A N &. and a good confcience,

you may have fomewhat to anjiver Amw do™

them which glory f in appearance, >-J^
and not in heart.

Ihlfa'c".

1

3

For ^ whether we be befides p chnp.

ourfelves, it is to God : or whether J'; J;,'*'

we be fober, // is for your caufe. '> "•

14 For the love of Chrifl: con-
flraineth us, becaufe we thus judge,
that "> if one died for all, then were ,^^7;"'
all dead :

1

5

And that he died for all, ' that l^°!^T,'

theywhichlive, (hould not henceforth f T't,eir.'*'

live unto themfelves, but unto him Sp^'°-
^^

which died for them, and rofe again.

16 ' Wherefore henceforth know J,'^''"^

we no man after the flefh : yea,
-J"^" ^.

though we have known Chrift after g«"i. (.*<•

the flelh, ' yet now henceforth know ' •i"'"'

we mm no more. jo. .7.

1

7

Therefore if any man " be in
'^"'l\

'»

Chrift,
II
he is " a new creature :

*' old
jj
or, let"

things are paft away, behold, all

things are become new.
18 And all things are of God, yjiai-43.

* who hath reconciled us to himfelf 6s' '17.

by Jefus Chrift, and hath given to wi^;.'!.'

us the miniftry of reconciliation ; ^ i^<">'-

19 To wit, that * God was in eV.J 2. i«.

Chrift reconciling tlie world unto ^"'.'hn W
himfelf, not imputing their trefpaf- " *" *•'"'

fes unto them ; and hath f com- \.
","!"!

mitted unto us the word of reconci- !
cr.put

liation.

20 Now then we are ^ ambafladors '' -'"ij

for Chrift, as '^ though God didbefeech \u\'/. 7.

youhy us : we pray you in Chriftsftead, Kpb.'V,?,*;

be ye reconciled to God. ccii»p.6.i.

21 For ^ he hath made him to be
'ly^; H

fm for us, who knew no fin; that c'li-V 13.

we might be made ^ the righteouf- 32, %4.'

nefs of God in him. j.-'°'l"

C H A P. VI. rRom.

I Of Pauls faitlrfulnejs in the mini- '' '^

jtry. 1 4 Exhortations to avoid the

pollutions of idolatry.

WE thenVif * workers together ^.'
^.''•

with him, •" befeecli ynu alfo, bCh.,p.

•^ that ye receive not the grace of ^y'.^,|.^

God in vain. "• 's-

2 (For he faith, ^ I have heard thee ^'^Vg"*

in a time accepted, and in the day
of falvation have I fuccoured thee ;

behold, now is the accepted time
;

beliold, now is the day of falvation.

)

3 " Giving no offence in any thing, \aSi-'
that the miniilry be not blamed :

4 But in all things f approving our- LJj,,"'"

felves *" as the minifters of God, in |;''''''<-

much patience, in nffliftions, in ne- 4.' i-""

ceflities, in diftrefles,

5 ^ In ftripes, in imprifonments,
f,^''']';

II
in tumult.s, in labours, in v.'atch- nor,/*

ings, in failings, f;;>'/;/;

6 By
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Tim.

nPfjln
il3. l8
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p I Cov.
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Of Pauls fUlhfulnefs, &e. CHAP
no num. 6 By purenefs, by knowledge, by

'°__v long-fuffering, by kindiiefs, by the
"^

holy Ghoft, by love unfeigned,

7 By the word of truth, by " the

power of God, by ' the armour ot

righteoufiiefs on the right hand and

on the left, .,

8 By honour and difhonour, by evil

report and good report; as deceivers,

and yet true ;

9 As unknown, and ^ yet well

known ; • as dying, and behoUl, we

live ; '" as chaftened, and not killed ;

10 As forrowful, yet alway rejoic-

ing ; as poor, yet making many rich

;

as having nothing, and yet poflelfing

all things.

11 O ye Corinthians, our mouth

IS open unto you, " our heart is en-

larged.
. ,

1,2 Ye are not ftraitened in us, but

• yeare llraitened in yourown bowels.

13 Now for a recompence in the

fame, (^ I fpeak as unto ;«_)/ children,

)

be ye alfo enlarged.

,x.c.../... 14 1 Be ye not unequally yoked to-

'
"^"s- 'm

'' gether with unbelievers : fur " what

Vi-T fellowfiiip hath righteoufnefs with

ia^'.T unrighteoufnefs ? and what commu-

f,"'";*. nion hath light with darknefs ?

X Cor.
, ^ t^y^^ what concord hath Chriit

ipi..": II. with Belial? or what part hath he

that believeth with an intidel ?

1 6 And what agreement hath the

. . Cor. temple of God with idols ? for ' ye

lic''r'V«- are the temple of the living God : as

t Lc,u. God hath faid, ' I will dwell in them,

itk'.'^V. and walk in timn ; and I will be their

""" *"°" God, and they Ihall be my people,

n ifauh ( 17" Wherefore come out from a-

R«.'U. . mong them, and be ye feparate, faith

die Lonl, and touch not the unclean

thing; and I will receive you,

1
8 ^ And will be a Father unto you,

J.
and ye ihall be my fons and daugh-

tcrs, 'faith the Lord Almighty.

CHAP. VII.

I He exhortetfi to purity, 3 and flietv-

etli what comfort lie took in affiic-

tinns-

HAving * therefore thefe promifes,

(dearly beloved, ) let us cleanfe

ourfelves from all hlthinefs of the

flefli and fpirit, perfeding holincfs in

the fear of God.
2 Receive us: we have wronged

no man, we have corrupted no man,
k we have defrauded no man.

3 I fpeak not this to condemn you:

for * 1 have faid before, that you are

in our hearts to die and live A'ith you.

4 Great is my boldnefs of fpeech

toward you, great is my glorying

xjfr. ?i
I, 9.
Rev. 21.

B T Jokn
3- i-

Chai'tL-r

VI, VIT. Exhortations te purity, &c.

of you :
"^ I am filled with comfort, Ann.giom.

I am exceeding joyful in all our tri- -

—

^—

^

... il Phil.
bulation. ^ ^. 17.

5 For * when we were come into «=°'- '•»•

Macedonia, our fte(h had no relt, but t.'^laT

we were troubled on every fide

:

f without were fightings, within were \f,"^Y-

fears. ^ , , s chuB-

6 Neverthelefs, « God that com- .. 4.

forteth thofe that are caft down,^^^^

comforted us by ^ the coming ofchap.

Titus:
.

, ^
^••^-

7 And not by his coming only, but

by the confohition wherewith he was

comforted in you, when he told us

your earned delire, your mo-arning,

your fervent mind toward inej fo

that I rejoiced the more.

8 For though I made you fon-y.^

with a letter, I do not repent, -though iflj''^

I did repent : for I perceive that the

fame epiftle made you forry, though

it were but for a feafon.

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were

made forry, but that ye forrowed to

repentance : for ye were made forry

ij
after a godly manner, that ye might

If^!;,:^.^^

receive damage by us in noching. «• «•*

to For godly forrow worke':h re-

pentance to falvation, not to be re-

pented of: but the forrow of the

world worketh death.

1

1

For behold, this felf-fame things

that ye forrowed after a godly fort,

what carefulnefs it wrought in you,

yea, wliat clearing of yourfelves, yea,

what indignation, yea, what fear,

yea, what vehement defire, yea, wkat

zeal, yea, whn- revenge ! in all tilings

ye have approved yourfelves to be

clear in this matter.

1

2

Wherefore though I wrote unto

you, / did it not for his caufe that

had done the wrong, nor for his Qaufe

that fuffered wrong, but that our care

for you in the light of God might ap-

pear unto you.

1

3

Therefore we were comforted

in your comfort : yea, and exceed-

ingly the more joyed we for the joy

of Titus, becaufe his fpirit was re-

frelhed by you all.

14 For if I have boafted any thing

to him of you, I am not afham-

ed ; but as we fpake all things to

you in ti-uth, even fo our boalting,

which / made before Titus, is found

a truth. ^^ ^ . . „

15 And his t inward affeaion is t^or^,__

more abfundant toward you, whillt

he remcmbereth the obedience of

you all, how with fear and trembling

vou received him.
1 6 I rejoice



]vr

f f...

jimpii.Uy

E:;'vrtalio::s t3 liberality, II.

Ann.. Bern. 1 6 I Tcjoice tiiercfore tliat ^ I have

»
^l'

. confidence in you in all things.

P iiT'.r
CHAP. VIII.

iTi.r'.'j"' ; He Jlirveth them up to contribute tn

r";;""" the poor fainti : 1 6 ccnvm.idith

TitUi mid othtn.

Oreover, bretlireri, we do you
to wit of the (Tiate of God be-

ftowed on the churches of Mace-
donia

;

2 Hnw that in a great trial of af-

fliftu)n, the abundance of their jny,

and " their deep poverty, abounded
unto the riches of their f liberality.

3 For to their power, ( I bear re-

cord, )
yea, and beyond their power,

t'ltywere willing of thenifelves;

4 Praying us witii much intreaty,

that we would receive the (rife, and

take upon ui *> the fellowlhip of the

ininiftring to the faints.

5 And ////)• they diJ, not as we
hoped, but firft gave their ownfelves

to the Lord, and unto us, by the will

of God.
6 Infomuch tliat we defired Titus,

that as he had begun, fo he would
alfo linifli in you the fame grace alfo.

7 Therefore as ' ye abound in every

thing, in faith, and utterance, and
knowledge, and in all diligence, and
in your love to us; 7^- that ye abound
in tills grace alio.

8 '' I fpeak not by commandment,
but by occafion of the forwartlnefs

of otiiers, and to prove the linceriiy

of your love.

9 For ye know the grace of our
Lord Jefus Chrilt, ' that though he
was rich, yet for your fakes he be-
came poor, that yc through his po-
verty iHight be rich.

f

r LnVt
»• (*•

t Or.

1. Ch.ip.

10 And herein I *" give 7ny ad
vice : for '^ this is expedient for you,
wlio have begun before, not only
to do, but alfo to be f "^ forward
a year ago.

1

1

Now therefore perform the
tloing of it ; that as there wax a
reailinefs to will, fo there jnay be a
performance alfo out of that which
you have.

I 2 For ' if there be firfl: a willing
mind, it is accepted according to
diat a man hath, and not according
to that ho liath not.

I 3 For / mean not that other men
be cafed, and you burdened :

I.; But by an equality, that now
at this time your abundance may be a
J'upply{<^r their want, that their abun-
dance alfo may be a fupply fo^your
want, that there may be cc^uali^

;

CORINTHIANS. r//«.r, C^c. commended.

15 As it is written, ^ He that had Anm.Dn'.i.

gathered mucli had nothing over; .
*^" .

and i;e that had gathered little had '^g^'",""'

no lack.

16 But thanks be to God, which
put the fame earneft care into the
heart of Titus for yon.

17 For indeed he accepted 'the ex- ivnrei!,

hortatiou, but being more forward,
of his own accord he went unto you.

18 And we have fentwith him "'the ',",

'^Jg
''•^

brother, whofe praife ii in the gofpel, il- m-
throughout all the churches

:

19 (And not that only, but who
was alfo chofen of the churches, to
travfl with us with this

||
grate, which " ""-'S'^''

is adminirtred by iis to the glory of
the fame Lord, and decldratiosi of
your ready mind :

)

20 Avoiding this, that no man
fliould blame us in this abundance
which is adnfniillred by us :

2\ " Providing for lioneil things, n^n.omans

not only in the fight of the Lord, but Hhh'V. 8.

alfo in the fight of men.., Vil?
22 And we have fent with them

our brother, whom we have often-
times proved diligent in many things,
but now much more diligent, upon
the great confidence which

j| / have H.^^ith.
in you.

23 Whether any do enquire of Ti-
tus, he is my partner, and fellow-
helper concerning you : or our bre-
thren be enquired of tliey are ° the "™''

mefTengers of the churches, and the
glory of Chrilt.

24 Wherefore fhew ye to them,
and before the churches, the proof of
your love, and of our »" boaiting on •'

^J"!"*

your behalf. h\'.*2.

CHAP. IX.
1 Hefneweth why he fent J'ifuf, 6 and
Jtirreth fhem up to a bmntifid ahns,
1 iv.'uJi jiiall yi:ld them a plenti-

ful increafc.

FOr as touching ' the miniftring to j^'
^'"•

the faints, it is fuperfluous for chail.'a. «.

me to write to you.
2 For I know the forwardnefs of

your mind, ^ for which I boaft of you \ *^J';'J'-

to them of INIacedonia, that "^ Achaia ^'cCJy

was ready a year ago ; and your zeal "• '"

hath provoked very many. ,

3 Vet have I fent the brethren, left

our boafting of yoafhould be in vain
in this behalf; that, as I faid, ye may
be ready:

4 Lelt haply, if they of Macedonia
come with me, and had you un-
prepared, we (that we fay not, you")

mould be afliamed iu this fame con-
tident boaiiing.

5 Therefore
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18 For '^ not he thiit commendeth
himfelf is approved, buc ' whom the

Lord commendeth.
C H A P. XI.

Paul, being enforced, tntireth mto a

commendation of hiiv.fdf, a>.d com-

parifon with the other abojUes.

"ITJOald to God you could bearW with me a little in * my folly :

and indeed
j|
bear with me.

2 For I am > jealous over you with

godly jealoufy : for "^ I iiave efpoufed

you to one hufoand, "^ that I may
prcfent you ' as a chafte virgin to

Chrilt.

3 But I fear, leafl by any means, as

''the ferpent beguiled Kve through his

fubtiity. fo your minds * fhouid be

corrupted from the fimplicity that is

in Chriit.

4 For if he that cometh preacheth

another Jefus, whom we have not

preached, or if ye receive another
fpirit, which ye have not received,

or '' another gofpel, whicli ye have
not accepted, ye might well bear

II
with/;wz.

5 For I fuijpofe • I was not a whic
behind the very chiefelt apoftles.

6 But though ^ I be rude in fpeech,

yet not ' in knowledge : but "' we
have been throughly made manifefl
among you in all things.

7 Have I committed an offence ° in

abaiiug myfelf, that you might be ex-
alted, becaufel have preached to you
the gofpel of God freely ?

8 I robbed other churches, taking
wages 0/" them, to do you lervice.

9 And when I was prefeiit with
you, and wanted, " I was chargeable
to no man : for that which was lack-
ing to me, '' the brethren which came
from Macedonia fupplied : and in

all thing? I h;.ive kept myfelf '' from
being burdenforae unto you, and/o
will 1 keep myfelf.

10 As the truth of Chrlfl: is in me,

_f
• no man ihall Itop me of this boaft-

ing in the regions of Acjiaia,

I r Wherefore ? becaufe I love you
not? God knoweth.

12 But what I do, that I will do,
' that I may cut off occafion from
them which defire occafion, that
wlierein they glory, they may be
found even as we.

1

3

For fuch " are. falfe apoftles, de-
ceitful " workers, transforming thera-
felves into the apoftles of Chrift.

14 And no marvel ; for Satan him-
felf is transformed into >" an aneel of
ligh:. * ^

T H I AN S. i)do a commendation ofhimfelf.

1

5

Therefore it is no great thing If AunnD.«»'.

his niinlfters alfo be transformed as the . "
J"

-»

'^ minifters of righteoufnefs; ^ whofe ^''^'^p-

end fliall be according to their works. ^ i>hii.

16 ^' I fay aeain. let no man think I',"''

me a tool ; 11 otherwite. yet as a tool «'• <>

li
receive me, that I may boaft myfelf '' ^'^•f"-^''

a little.

ry That which I fpeak, "^ I fpeak// ^^c^Ii
not after the Lord, but as itwerefool-
ilhiy '' in this confidence of boafting. A Chap.

18 * Seeing that many glory after « pi.ii.

the flefh, I will glory alfo. 3- 3, v

19 For ye fuhyer fools gladly, fee-

ing ye yourfelves are wife.

20 For ye fuffer if a man bring you
into bondage, if a man devour ji'?<, if

a man takeo/*yrt?^ if a man exalt him-
felf, if a man fmite you on the face.

2

1

I fpeak as concerning reproach,
' as chough we had been weak. How- /o^'iT.'

belt, whereinfoever any is bold, (I

fpeak fooliihly, ) I am bold alfo.

22 Are they Hebrews ? ^ fo a}n I. Ij"^',

Are tlieylfraelites? foa;nl. Are they i^"n..irt

the feed of Abraham ? fo^wl. Phii'3. 1.

2 3 Are they miniUers of Chrift ? (I

fpeak as a fool,) '' I av2 more : 'in la- ,,!
,0''

boursmore abundant, in ftripes above lAfts^.i^.

meafure, jn prifons more frequent, chap. V.\.

'' in deaths oft. ^ ' ^v^-

24 Of the Jews five times received cii'ap. i.io.

I ' fony ftripes, five one.
iVtut.'*

25 Thrice was I '" beaten with j?. 3-'

rods, " once was I ftoned, thrice I
^i,!"^^]

' fuffered ihipwreck, a night and a n aas

day I have been in the deep
;

'* ''"

26 In journeying often, in perils "7. 41'

of waters, in perils of robbers, in

perils by jfziNe own countrymen, in

perils by tl)e heathen, in perils in

the city, in perils in the wildernefs,

in perils in the fea, in perils among
falfe brethren

;

27 In wcarinefs and painfulnefs, in

watchings often, in hunger and
thirft, in faftings often, in cold and
nakednefs.

28 Befides thofe things that are

without, that which cometh upon me
daily, ^ the care of all the churches. pSee aas

29 ** Who is weak, and I am not Rom.ViII

weak? who is oifended,and I burn not? g
'Cwni.

30 If I muft needs glory, "" I will 9' '••

glory of the things which concern
{^^^^J"'

mine infirmities.

31
' The God and Father of our sR"nian«

Lord Jefus Chrift, ' which is blefled I'Thcr.j./.

for evermore, knoweth that Hie not. tRom-s-s-

32 " In Damafcua the governor, >iAai9.24.

under Arctas the king, kept the city

of the Damafcenes with a garrifon,

defiroui to apprehend me j

35 And



at Lv'fra
Ait> 14. «

n Or,

b Chap.

Piiulglorieth in his CHAP.
^Hiiouoni. 35 And through a window, in a

«>_I^^1_/ bafket, was I let down by the wall, aiid

efcaped his hands.

CHAP. XH.
I He commendeth his apojHepiip^ jiot

by his revelations^ 9 init by his infir-

mities, 1 1 blaming t/ieinfurforcing
him to vain boajting.

IT is not expedic'.it for me doubtlefs

to glory ; \ I will come to vilions

and revelations of the Lord.

2 I Icnew a man in Chrill:, above
fourteen years ago, (whether in the

body I cannot tell ; or whether out
of the body, I cannot tell : God

Aa» knoweth, ) fuch an one * caught up to
*'• '^" the third heaven.

3 And I knew fuch a man, (whe-
ther in the body, or out of the body,

I cannot tell : God knoweth,

)

4 How that he was caught up into

paradife, and heard unfpeakable
words, which it is not

|J
lawful for a

iTian to utter.

5 Of fiich an one wnll I glory :

^ yet of myfelf I will not glory, but
in mine intirmities.

!i?% 6 For " though I would defire to
II. i'6. glory, I fliall not be a fool ; for I will

fay the truth : but now I forbear,

leltanyman fljould think ofme above
that which he Teeth me to be., or that

he hearcth of me.
7 And left I ihould be exalted a-

bove meafure, through the abundance
of the revelations, there was given to

itS(!eEiek. mc a •• thom in the liefh, the meflen-

clut .4. ger of Satan to butfet me, left 1 jhould

be exalted above meafure.
8 ' For this tiling I befought the

Lord thrice, thatit might depart from
me.

9 And he faid unto me. My grace

is fufficient for thee : for my Itrength

is made perfect in weaknefs. Moft
gladly therefore will 1 rather glory

in my intirmities, that the power of
Chrift may reft upon me.

10 Therefore *' I take pleauire in

infirmities, in reproaches, in necefS-

ties, in perfecutions, in diftrefles, for

Chrifts fake : for when I am weak,
then am I ftrong.

1

1

I am become ^ a fool in glory-

ing ; ye have compelled me : for I

ought to have been commended of

you ; for ^ in nothing am I behind

the very chiefeft apoftles, though ' I

be nothing.

1

2

'' Truly the figns of an apofirle

Vcm-V-V- were wrought among you, in all pa-
C1I.-.1;. 4.3. tience, in figns, and wonders, and
u. c. mighty deeds.

t

e Sc; Dent,

3. li—i?

f Chop
7- •

( Ch>p.

Eph

k RXITC

AS:
o. a.

XII, Xllt. i>ifir772ities and af[ltdiom;

13 For what is it wherein ye were Annoucnw

inferior to other chu.'ihos, except// J"
>

be that ' 1 myfelf \va;-, not burd^nfome ) cimp.

to you .'' forgive me this wrong "' '*

14 '" Behold. tl\e third time I am "'jfj^P*

ready to come to you j and 1 will not
be burdenfouie to yon; for '•^

I feeknot
yours, bucyou : forthechiidreiiought
not to lay up for tne parents, but the
parents for the children.

1

5

And " 1 will very gladly fpend?.'!'"^"

and be fp^ iit '' for f you, though "^ the 1;
ci.ap.

more abundantly I love you, the lefs c..k'i. s4,

I be loved. ;.^;i':-

16 But be it fo,
"

I did not burden t^<-'-

you : neverthelefs, being crafty, I ^°cLp'''*

caught you with guile- *• "> -s-

1 7
* Did I make a gain of you by any

\^!'l^.'

of themwhom I fent unto you .'' soii.p.

18 " 1 defired Titus, and with him
\'^ll ^

I fent a " brother : did Titus make a <>• '"'"'

gain of you ? walked we not in the uchap*'
fame fpirit ? -u/alked we not in the *• »'•

fame fteps ?

icf ^ Again, think you that we ex- ^.'^','^'"

cufe ourfelves unto you ? ^ we fpeak , r.,,™*

before God in Chrift : but wC do ill '• "

things, dearly beloved, for your edi-

fying.

:q For I fear left, when I come, I

fliall not find you fuch as I would,
and that ' I fliyll be found unto you \'

?'^'^

fuch as ye would not ; left there be
^J;'.''^"'^'

debates, envyings, wraths, ftrifcs, '3- '.
'•'»

back-bitings, whifperings, fweiliiigs,

tumults

:

2 1 And\efi, when I come again, my
God will humble me among you, and
that I fiiall bewail many which have
iinned already, and have not repented
of the uncleannefs, and fornication,

and lafcivioufnefs, which they have
committed.

CHAP. XIII.
I He threateneth objliuate flnners:

5 he advifeth them to "a trial of their

faith.

''pHis is ' the third time I am com-
^,':''fj';

X ing to you. ' in the mouth ofbtx-ut. i^

two or three witnelies ihall every
''^ ''''*

word be eitablilhed.
cch

2 "^ I told you before, and foretel la. jf*

you as if I were prefent "^ the fecond ^
chap.

time, and being abfent, now I write

to them " which heretofore have fin

ned, and to all other, that, if 1 come
again, ^ I will not fpare :

3 Since ye feek a proof of Chrift
^ fpeaking in me, which to you-ward
is not weak, but is mighty ^ in you.

4 ' For though he was crucified

through weaknefs, yet ^ he liveth

by the power of God : for ^ we alfo

V u u wre

e Cha;),

f Chap.

rPer.3.t»-

k K0.6. 4.



Hnw Paul received the gofpel^ GALA
Anonnom. afi? wealc

il
in him, but we (hall live

«^_^,^—^ with him by the i>ower of Godto-

!L.?iw.». ward you.

niicr. 5 " Kxamin? yourfelves whether
" '*' ye be in the faith ;

prove your own
felves : know ye not your own felves,

how that Jcfus Ghrlt is in you, ex-

cept ve be rejirobates ?

6 But I trult that ye fliall know
that we are not reprobates.

7 Now I pray to God that ye do

no evil ; not th:it we Oiould appear

approved, but that ye fhould do that
nchnp. •vvhith is honelt, though ° we be as

rejJrohates.

o 1 c«r. 8 For we can do nothing agalnft

ch.'p.'ir.
^^ truth, but for the truth.

3o'."ti:.' 9 For we are glad ° when we are

p I Th^. weak, and J'e are ftrong : and this

» '»• ' alfo we wifh, ^ even your perfection.

T r A N S. dni vatiat he Ai^ fffterwardi.

10 '' Therefore I write thefe thing"?, AnimDnm.

beinjr abfcnt. lert, beinjj prefent, ' I v 'Z—*
lliould nfe ilurpnefi, 'according to the- J

','^,"'''

power which the Lord hath given me
'^YJ*/' J*

to edification, and not to deltruclion. u. jo,H.
» I Finally, brethren, farewell : Be f^it. i.i|.

perfect, be of good comfort, ' beofone \f!'7'

mind, live in peace ; and the God of tR-m-

love " and peace fliall be with you. V'cm'

12 " Grt'ct one another with an I pit,'

holy kifs. ^
^-^-^^

1 1 All the faints falute you. "1^11'.

14 The grace of the Lord Jefus "^R"™'

Chrifl, and the love of God, and 1 o.rin.

" the communion of the holy Gholl, I Thc?f.

^v witii you all. Amen. l'fn.\.iu

^ The fecond epijile to the Corin- ypmj.j.i.

thians was written from Phi-

lippi, a city of Macedonia, by
Titus and Lucas.

H Tiic Epiftle of Pa UL, the Apoflle, to the G A L A T I A N S.

for if I yet plea fed men, I fhould not .iimotjom.

be the fervant of Chrift. ^ ^J ^

11 ''But 1 certify you, brethren, ncor.

that the gofpel, which was preached
of me, is not after man.

12 For "^

I neither received it of ^^'
"J^''^-^

man, neither was I taught //, but vme,,

' by the revelation of Jcf\is Ghrift. 'tph. 3. j.

1

5

For ye hive heard of my con-

Verfation in time pafl, in the jews
religion, how that ' beyond meafure «

^^i^^\
I perfecuted the church of God, and
" wafted it ;

14 And profited in the Jews reli-

gion above many my f equals in

mine own nation, * being more ex-
ceedingly zealous ' of the traditions

of my fathers.

r 5 But when it (>leared God, * who
feparated mefrom my mothers womb,
and called jne byhis grace,

16 * To reveal his Son in me, that
•• I might p.'"cach him among the hea-

then ; inimediiitely I conferred not

with ' fledi and blood :

17 Neither went 1 up to Jerufalem m. 13.

fR.nm.1.;
I c'>r. I.

aC.r. I.

Eph- ! 7

Pnll. 1. t

CoJ. 1. 3.

t TiidT.
f.

a Theff.

f.
ChaOi

3. 10.

Tit. .74

h Scr ira.

«{. 17.
Hfhr. :.

U 6. s.

I J.>hB

5. 19.

i 7 Cor.
ti. 4-

k Afh ij

I, 74.

Ch»v. f.
ao, lif

I I Cof

.

16. l>.

CHAP. t.

6 He wondereth that they home fo foon

left him and the go/pel, 1 1 which
he learned, not of men, but of God,

A U L an apoftle, ( * not of
men, neither by man, but
i> by Jefus Chrifl, and God
the Father, ^ who raifed him

from the dead,)
2 And all the brethren '' which

dre with rae, * unto the churches of
Galatia :

3
* Grace be to you, atid peace from

God the Father, and/row our Lord
Jefus Chrifl,

4 " Who gave himfelf for our fins,

that he might deliver us '' from this

prefent evil world, according to the
will of God and our Fatlier ;

5 To whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

6 1 marvel that ye are fo foon re-
»• moved from him that called you in-

to Lhe grace of Chriil:, unto another
gofpel :

7 Which is not another ; but
there bo fume'' that trouble you, and to them which were apolties before

f'^j,,,,.'

a Afts <. }r

t Cr.
tquali in

yiars,

X Act!
11. 3.

T Jereir.
»• >4-

A. D. 3f.

would pervert the gofpel of Ciirift.

8 But thongli ' we, or an angel

from heaven, preacii any other gof-

pel unto you, than that which we
have preached unto you, let him be
accurfcd.

9 As we fvid before, fo fay I now
again. If any man preach any other
gofjiel unto yo'j, "' than that ye have
received, let him be accurfod.

J Jo.';.' <,. 'o Fur " (Ij I now " perfuade men,
>;.iii.4.«. or God? or '"do Ifeek to pleafe men?

£ph. b. <i.

Prov. 30. «.

Ke». J2.J«.

11 I Thcff.
7- 4.

<. I Sam.
74. I-

Matth.

me ; but I went into Arabia, and re-

turned again unto Drtmafcus.

18 Thenafierthreeyears»''I ||
went *\^'**

up to Jerufalem, to fee Peter, and • 76.

abode with him fifteen days.
^}°l,\l'°

1

9

But ' other of the apoflles faw e i cor.

Inone,fave*' TamestheLordsbrother. ":
«•

. . y , . , . 1 . • ' Marie
20 Now the things v.hich 1 write c. j.

unto you, ^ behold, before God, I lie \'^'^'

not.

2

1

•' Afterwards I came into the ^_*^»

regions of Syria and Cilicia;

22 And



]Hy Paul went to yerttfakw. CHAP.
Anno Don. 22 Au'l was uiikiiosvii by fuce ' unto
v_!^l_> the churches of Judea, which ^ were

\;\if- iaChrilt:

i. Rom. 23 But they had heard only, That
*' ' he which perf^cuted usia times part,

now preacheth the faith which once

he dertroyed.

24 And they glorified God in nle.

C H A p. II.

1 He flieu'eth when he went up again

to jerufakm^ mtd why 1 4 Ofjufli-

Jicixiion by faith, and not by wnrks

:

20 they that are fo jujlified., live not

in fin,

'^^Heii fourteen years after * I went
1 \v^ aftam to Jerilfalem, with Bar-

nabas, and took Titus with me alfo.

2 And 1 went up by revelation,
»> and communicated unto them that

gofpel which I preach among the Gen-
tiles, but

11
privately to them which

were of reputation, lell by any means
'-

I Ibould run, or had run in vain.

3 But neither Titus, who was with
me, being a Greek, was compelled to

be circumcifed :

4 And that becaufe of ^ falfe bre-

thren unawaresbrouglit in, v.'hocame

in privily to fpy out our • liberty,

which we have in Clirift Jefus, * that

they miglit bring us into bondage :

5 To whom we gave place by fub-
c vtr. 14. jettion, no not for an hour, that '^ the

truth of the gofpd might continue

with you.
6 But of thefe '' who feemed to

be fomev.'hai, ( whatfoever they were,
it maketh no matter to me : ' God
accepteth no mans perfon

;
) for they

who feemed to befoi}tew/mt, ^ in con-

ference added nothing to me.

7 But contrariwife, ' when they

faw that the gofpel of the uncircum-
cilion " was committed unto me, as

i/iego/pelof the circumcifionwas unto
Pefer ;

8 (For he that wrought efFe£lually

in Peter to the apofllelliip of the

circumcifion, " the fame was ° mighty
in me toward the Gentiles

;

)

9 And when James, Cephas, and
p";;,^;'*John, who feemed to be p pillars,

.6. 18. perceived '^ tlie grace that wa* given
Kfv. ai.M- unto nie, tney gave to me ana Bar-

sRom. 1. nabas the right liands of ferunvniip
;

«. & II. 3. j.jj.^j. ^^p jhoiild g'f unto the heathen,

and they unto tne circumcifion.

10 Only th:y xvould that we ihould

remember the poor ;

'' the fame
which I alfo was forward to do.

1

1

^ But when Peter was come to

Antioch, I vv'ithliood him to the face,

becaufe he v^ua to te tlamed.

it, iiL Ofjuflificaiion byfaith*

A. D. S'

Aft<

ij. a.

II or,
jffvtrally

1 TiK*.
3- i-

« Chap.
3. J,.

fChap.

h Chap.
t. J.

.3. 4«.
Roman*
II. li-
1 Tim.
a. 7-

I Tim.

7. & ii- Ji.
Chap. 1. 16.

t, .J. l;

tph. f. 8.

r Kiii
a4- 17.

Komaat
J5- 3!.

i Coria.

Tnhig

12 For, before that certain came Anno^Dont,

from James, ' he did eat with the v

—

^.J—^
Gentiles : but when they were come,

',»^*»I?'aj

he withtlrew, and feparated himfelf»

fearing thera which were of the
circumcifion.

1

3

And the other Jews dilfembled

likewife with him ; infomuch that

Barnabas alfo was carried away With
their diilimulation.

1

4

But when 1 faw that they walk-
ed not uprightly, according to " the »v«r. m
truth of the goipel, I faid unto Peter
^ before them all, ^ If thou, being a 5.'*°^

Jew, livefl after the manner of Gen- y mu \

tiles, and not as do the Jews, why '" '*"

compelled thou the Gentiles to live

as do the Jews?
1

5

We who are * jews by nature, \lfX ««
and not * Tinners of the Gentiles, a Matih.

1

6

^ Kno^ving that a man is not 'pi'.'a'.

juftified by the works of the law, but s. '>•

'^ by the faith of Jeftis Ghrift, even we \^%
have believed in Jefus Chrift ; that ^ R"iti. i-'

we might be juftified by the faith of J^.&iiV"

Chrift, and not by the worlcs of the "g,"",'/.*

law : for "• by the works of the law dpraim .

fhall no flefti be juftified. Kmn^ t

17 But if, while wefeektobejufti- l^^^^^t j

fied by Chrift, we onrfelves alfo are 3-

found * finners, is therefore Chrift \]

the minifter of fin? God forbid.

I S For if I build again the things

which I deftroyed, 1 make myfelf a
traufgreifor.

19 For I f through the law ^ am fRom. •.»<.•

dead to the law, that I might >> live 1*^7?*; 6**

imto God. hRo.6. ti.

20 I am ' crucified with Chrift : r-rhdVl''"

neverthelefs I live; yet not I, but '/p'";^.

„

Chrift liveth in me: and the life laom. 6.6,

which I now live in the fleih, '' I live
JIT^or.'**

by the faith of the Son of Cod, ' who <."is-
*

loved me, and gave himfelf for me. Jp'ct.'i.''.

2

1

I do not frrilrate the grace of
'^''JfP-/-,*'

God : for '" if rightemifnefs L-or7-ie by Tit.'a.'i*!

the law, then Chrilt is dead ia vain. >" ««'>r.

CHAP. III.
frV""*

I He ajhtk what moveth triem to leofve ciu?.'j. 4c'

the faith, and depend upon the latv,

6 Vhey that believe are jujiijiedy

9 ai-.d blelfed roith Mraliain.

Oyoolilh Galatians, * who hath \'^^^

bewitched yoa, that yoa fhould

not obey the truth, before w hofe eyes

Jefus Chrift bath been evidently fet

forth crucified among you ?

2 This only would I learn of you,

Received ye ''the Spirit by the works
J^j'^^g';^^

of the law, ' or by the hearing offaith ? | ^j
;^j.*-

3 Are ye fo foolilh ? having begun i. n-

m the Spirit, are ye novv made perfe£t
"^''J^.'j^-

by the ftclh ? »'. »j»

U u u 2 4 "^ Havs



Believers are juflifii-d. GALATIANS. Chrij\freeth from the law.

4 * Have ye fufTered ||
fo many whom the promife was made ; and AmwDom.

4 J Ju.u

3- «•

torn.

imputed*

X Roin. 4-

Ik Ser Roai'

Vcrlc >2.

.AiiitJ-^;'

37 • i6»

I Chajr.

inrtak.3.4
Ko.,,.,.,7
Jleb. 10.38

9 Romans

Koni. 10.5

^ Deiu.

riw. ?i.

3J-SI4-..J.
Jcr.31.3j,
&3:. ji.
Sz-.tl.l^,
» 36. J/.
Joel ,.

»', /•>.

a-ch»r.
ai. 10.

«Hrl,r,

Verl'e «.

n I Cor.

X Exo.lus
Jl. 40, 4t.

b lol'H

l:- - :.

iy^m. 4.

• ( i s.

a». « 7. s.

'Tim. !).

things in vain ? if /; te yet in vain. it wat "^ ordained by angels in the

5 He therefore ' that miniltreth to hand » of a mediator ^_^;|*^''_

you the Sprit, and wnrketh mtrav-les 20 Now a mediator is not amedia- jdcui

among you, d^th he it by tne works of" tor of one ; but rod is one. 'oimi

the law, or by the hearing of faith ?

6 Even as ^ Abraham believed

Cod, and it was
[j
accounted to him

for righteoufuefs.

7 Know ye therefore, that ^ they

which arc of tairh, the fame are the

children of Abraham.
8 And ^ tl)e S..ripture, forefeeing

that ; .od would ju:l.ily' the heathen

through faith, preached before the

gofpel unto Abraham. fa)i.:g, ' In

thee Ihall ;dl nations be bieilUl.

9 So then they which be of faith

areblefied witli faithful Abraham.
loFor a-i many as are of the works

of the law, are under the curfe : for

it is written, ^ Curfed ii every one
that coDtinueth not in jU thing*which
are written m' the book of the law to

do them.
1 r But ' that no man i'. juftified by

the law in the light of God, it ii evi-

dent : for, "' The juil Ihall live by
faith.

1 2 Apd " the law is not of faith :

but, ° rile man that dotli them ihall

live in them
I 5

P Chrift hatli redeemed us from
the lurfe o? the law, being made a

curfe for us : for it i^ written,- ''Curfed

is every one th:'.t hangeth on a tree

:

T4 That the blelling of .Ibrah.uri

might i-ome en the ^ientiles thnmgh
Jefus'Cihrilt ; that we n7ip,ht rc^e.ve

the promife of tne Spirit through
faith

15 Brethren, I fpeak after the man-
ner of men ;

' Though it be but a

mans H covenant, yet if it be conti:m-
ed, no man difannuileth, or addeth
thereto.

16 Now to ' Abraham and his feed
WLTe the promifes mtde. He faith

not. And to feeds, as of many ; but
as of one. and to thy feed, which is

^Chrirt.

1

7

And this I fiy. that the cove-
nant that was coofi'med before of
God in ChriU, the law, " whi.h was
four hundred and riiirty years after,

cannot t:;fan:iul. ' that itihould make
the promife of no.ie eft'eft.

\c. lor ' if theinhentauve^^of the
law, * it is no more of promife : but
God Rave // to A'jrtdiani by promife.

19 Wnerefort t^ienymw/ithe law?
''It was added b.c uife of tranfgref-

fions, till the feed Ihould come, to

21 /.I the law then againft the pro- ^^,^:|*/.

mifes of God ? God forbid : for if

there had been a law given which
could have given life, verily, righte-

oufnefs Ihould have been oy the law.

27 But ^ the fcripture hath ^on- '^'f^''

eluded f all under lin, that the pro- j.^T/'lj

mife by faith of Jefus Chrift might ^ «'• J^*

be given to them th^t believe.

23 But before faith came we were
kept under the law, Ihut up unto the
faith which ihould afterwards be re-

vealed.

24 Wherefore * the law was our Jo^'T*

fchooi-mafter to bring «t unto Chnll,
^ that we might be jultihed by faith, ^j^'j',.

25 But after that faith is come, we
are no longer under a f.hool-mailer.

26 For ye ' are all the children of ',•'"''"

God by faith in Chrilt jefus. cir.p 4.9.

27 For '' as many of you as have ),^T"'

been baptized into Chrift, 'have put iRM^n.

on Chrill. '^'^*^

28 "' There is neither Jew nor Ta- IT
Greek, there is neither bond nor free, J

^°"^'

there is neither male nor female: for '-°'»- "*

ye are ail " one in Chrift Jefus. i*^ I'l".''

2) And ° if ye be Chrilts, then are oc.n..u>

ye Abrahams feed, and •" heirs ac- K'on'.9. 7.

cord.ng to the promife.
f,'

',g
'

CHAP IV. pEph.j..*

I We were under the law till Chriji

came : 5 brit Chriji died fnr us,

22 \Ve are t^e Jons of AbraJiani by
the free-woman.

NOw 1 fay, that the heir, as long
as he is a child, chffereth nothing

from a fervant, though be be lord of
ail;

2 But is under tutors and gover-
nors, until the time appointed of the

f,ither.

3 Even fo we, when we were chil-

dren, were in bondage under * the o*^*'-'•"»

II
elements of the world : rfimV.:f/V

4 Hut '' when tiie fulnefs of the''>i-"''

time was come, C^od Cent forth his E|.h.*'i. la.

Son '^ made •* of a woman, "^ made un- ^ "j

"

der the law, Ro.u.'r.j-.

5 To redeem them that were nn- hgcuV^'
der the liw. <" that we might receive j',:^"-

^

the adoption of fons m\V j. 3'.

6 And oecaufe yc arefons, God hath ' ^'attu.

fent forth '^ the opirit of his Son into t oiini.u.

your hearts', crying, Abba, Father, ^j,,'; [
•
**

VVhereiore thou art no more a ^ Rom.

fervant, hut a ion; ''andifafon, then *'
''^,j^

an heir of God through Chrill. s. T,\tr

8 Howbeit,

I
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CHAP,
8 Howbeii, ' then, when ye knew

not God, '',ye did fervicc unto them
which by nature are no gods.

9 But now, ' after that ye have

known God, or rather are known of

God, " how turn ye
i|
again to " the

weak and beggarly j]
elements, where-

unto ye ddire again to be in bondage ?

10 " Ye obferve days, and nipnths,

and times, and years.

i I I am afraid of you, ^ left 1 have

beftowed upon you labour in vain.

I z Brethren, 1 befeech you, be as

I am ; for I (un as ye are : ** ye have
not injured me at all.

f3 Ye know how, " through infir-

mity of the ficlh, I preached the gof-

pel unto you ' at the firft.

14 And my temptation, which was
in my fielh, ye defpifed not, nor re-

jefted ; but received me ' as an angel

of God, " e-ven as Chrill Jefus.

15
II
V/here is then the blcirtdnefs

you fpake of.-' for I bear you record,

th^t, [f it iiad been pofEble, ye wou;d
have plucked out your own eyes, and
have given them to me.

! 6 Am I therefore become your e-

nemy, ^ becaufe I tell you the truth ?

17 They '' zealoufly alTeft yoi!, but

not well; yea, they would exclude

jj
you, thiit you might atieft them.
18 But;7zi good to be zcalouily af-

fet^edaiwaysin a good thiig, and not
only wlieu I am prtfeutwith you

»9 ^ My littje children, of whom
I travail in birth again, until Chnit
be formeii in you,
20 I delire to be prefent with you

now, and to change my voice; for

II
I iiand in doubt of you.
21 Tell me, ye that defire to be un-

der the law, do ye not hear the law?
22 For it is written, th.it Abraham

had two ions, * the one by a bond-
maid, "^ the other by a free-wttman.

23 But he who was of the bond-
woman "^ was born after the tlefh ;

but he of the free-woman was by
promife.

24 Whivh things are an allegory :

for thefe are tiie two ]l covenant:^ ; the

o.ie from tne mount \ Sinai, which
genderetii to bondage, which is Agar.

z 5 For tills Agar is mount Sinai in

Arabia, and ,,' anfwereth to Jtrufalem
which r.ow is. and is in boudage with
her chudren

26 But * Jerufalem, which is abo\ne,

is free, whi' h "j the mother of us all.

27 For it IS written, " Rejoice, thou
barren, that bearelt not, break forth

and cry, thou that travail^It iiot : for

IV, V. The Uhzrty of the grifpelr

t!ie defolate hath many more children Anno^no:*,

than fhe whi-h liatli ad hu!band. >—^^1—

/

28 Now we, breths'tn, aslfaacwas,

are ^ the t^liiidren of promife. f Rom.

29 But as tiien, ^ he that was born ^ctn.

after the flcih, pcrlecuted him that "• »•

was born after the fpint, '' even fo it '^^^Stlvv.

IS now.
20 Neverthelefs, what faith

»!,„ Chap.
the 3. 8. 2„

but?-^;,"^.'
Chaj.. J.

f^riprure? '^Cfift out tiic bond-woman ucnefn

ami Iier fon : for ' the fon of the bond-
,"'|J,,' '

*

woman fnail not be heir with the Ion «• a-

of the free-woman.
31 So then, brethren, we are not

children of the bond- .soman,
of the free.

CHAP. V.
I He moveth them to Jln.d in tJieir li'

berly^ 3 and not tu olfernie circuin-

cifioii^ 13 but rotiitr live. 19 The
works of tiie fiejii., 2 1 the fruits of
the Sj-irit

STai-d faft tlKre-'bre in " the liberty |/f,f
whtrewitii Chriil hath made us t^o'n-6-'»'

free, and be not entangled again
•• w'th the yoke of btjndi'g;:. \f^^L .

2 Behold, 1 Faul fay unro you, ^" p-'-*«

that ' if ye be cirtuaicifcd, Chriit ^'^'s': :

Ihall prof.: you notliing. %' \f*

3 For I teilify again to every man
that is ciivunicifcd, that he is a
debtor to do the whole law. . ;

4<' Chriil is beiomeof noefrciTt unto ^^fi',^^

you, wliofocver ofyou are jullified by
the law i

' ye are fallen from grace, ^^''^'{i •

5 For we thro-ugh the Spirit wait for
, ^ .j,.^^

,

f the hope of right^oufncfsby fiith. * "

6 For '^ in Jvfus Ghrilt, neither cir- ^.' \^'

cuinciiion availeth any thing, nor un-
cli't'.lll

circnmcifion, but ''faith vvhith work- h .ih'dr.'

eth by love. ' \'

7 Ye ' did run well, •=
!| who di^ ',.' ^.''* /^

hiiidcr you, that ye fnould not obey kcha.,.*.

8 This perfuafion cometk not ofj""*"'*'

him ' that caiieth you. nX'Torl*'

9 "' A little leaven leaveneth the $• 6.

whole lump.
^ 3.V'sTj*.'

10 ° 1 have confidence in you od.. r. ;..

through the Lord, tiiat you will be ''j^'^^*

none otherwife minded: but " he qc'„.(j.„.

that troubi< th you '^ ftall bear his r i cor.

judgment, wholoever he be IVcor.
11 "^ And 1, brethren, if I yet •-3-*

preach ciicumcifion, "^ why do I yet '.^°^*

fuifer perfecution ? then is * the of- «torin.

fence of the crofs ceafed. cb^p.

12^1 would they were even cut pff ',\^'*

" which trouble you. " «-

13 For, bretluin, ye have been J.'
,.'"•

called unto liberty ; only '' ufe not li-
j^^t:';{*^

beity for an occasion to the tlelh, but j'l.ie *'•

" by love ferve one another.
J.'^^!"

U u u 3 14 * For ^^i"- <'\«»



tfieworktoftheflepi. An GALATtANS, exhortation tofeveral itdlef.

4 But *" let every man prove his AnhoTJo*,'Anno Dom

jMu.^. M.

Col. 3- 6.
Rtvet.
9)- If<

Ii Jotin

H. 2.

Iph. ?.9.

IC0I.3

14 ^ For all the law is fulfilled in

one word, eveti in this; * Thou fiialt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

15 But if ye bite and devour one
another, take heed that ye be not
confumed one of another.

16 This I fay then, ^ Walk in the
Spirit, and

||
ye Ihall not fulfil the luft

of ths fiefli.

17 For ' the flefh lufteth againft

the Spirit, and the Spirit againtl the
flefli : and thefe are contrary the one
to the other; ^ fo that ye cannot do
the things tliat ye would.

18 But "^ if ye be led by the Spirit,

ye are not under the law.

19 Now f the works of the flefli

are manifert, which are thefe. Adul-
tery, fornication, uncleannefs, lafti-

yioufnefs,

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,

variance, emulations, wrath, ftiife,

feditions, herefies,

2t Envyings, murders, drunken-
Siefs, revellings, and fuch like: of the
which I tell you before, as I liave

alfo told you in time part, that
tliey M'hich do fiioh things ihall

not inherit the kingdom of God.
22 But '' the fruit of the Spirit is

love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, 'geu-
f;lcnels, ^ gpodnefs, ' faith,

2"', Meeknefs, temperance: "* a-
»Rom»n. gainft fuch there is no law.
J5-

J I Cor.

»3' 7-

111 I Tim.
I. ».

VI Rom.
i. 6.

a. 30.

II or.
pajUmi.

t) Rom.
»• 1.

24 And they that are Chrifts
" have crucified the flefli, with the

I(
aifeftions and lufls.

25 " Ifwe live in the Spirit, let us
alfo walk in the Soirit.

26 P Let us hot be defirous of vain
glory, provoking one another, en-
vying one another.

CHAP. VI.

own work, and then (hall he have
rejoicing In hinifelf alone, and ' not

J,'
•^7-

in another. i's^mk,
5 For ^ every man fliall bear his'" "•

own bui-den. 3.' g."'-

6 ' Let him tliat is taught in the \ '^"f-
word, communicate unto him that '^'iotuu

teacheth, in all good things.
»•". -4.

7
'" Be not deceived ; <_.od is not Z'^.""

mocked : for " whatfocver a man " Luke

foweth, that fliall he alfo reap. R'm'.V.r.

8 ° For he that foweth to his'^"''/'
fiefli, fiiall of the flefli reap corrup- aIZ*. .3.

tion : but he that foweth to the Spi-
rit, fliall of the Spirit reap life ever-
iafting.

9 And P let us not be weary in p ' Thctr.

well-doing : for in due feafon we ihall
'" '^*

reap, ^ if we faint not. qiUr.

10 As we have tlierefore oppor- "jo-,,,*'

pjuily, let us do good unto all men, "• J>'

' efpecially unto them who are ofl'I'""'
' the hoqlhold of faith.

;
T-<r.

11 Ye fee how large a letter I have t tfhlc.

written unto you with mine own '" '*'

hand.
12 As many as dcllre to make a

fair fliewin theiieih, " they conltrain uciup.

you to be circumcifed ;
" only left '^^1:^^

tliey fliould >' fuifer periecution for ^^
»•*

thecrofsofChrift.
J.^J^?'

1

3

For neither they themfelves,
who are circumciled, keep the
law; but deiire to have yo;i cir-

cumcifed, that they may glory in
your ilcfli.

14 ^ But God forbid that I fliould ^r>hu.

glorv, fave in the crofs of our Lord '' "
"'

Jefus Chrirt,
||
by whom the world nor,

is * crucified unto ine, and I unto •"'"'"*>'•

the world. l.
«'.""

15 For ^ in Chrift Jefus neUher b'^co.-."'"
I Ha moveth t/icm to deal mildly vjith drcunncjiion availeth any thing, 7-"'v""

a brother that Jlippeth, (3 and to be nor imcircumcilion, but «= a «ew clll'^'^w:
liberal to their teachers, &c.

»R»'^-M- TJRethren, *
|] if a man be over-

Jieircw," -L' taken in a fault, ye ^ which are

^1 or^'
fP'J'.'^a'' reflore fuch an one * in the

aiii^'uei,. fpirit of meeknefs; confidering thy-
b I Cor. 7. felf, <• left thou alfo be tempted.
11.&31. ^ e n^ ., _ . L 1

a 1 Tiir
2 "^ Bear ye one aiiothers bindens,

'• j$. and fo fulfil f the law of Chrifl.
dTCor. 3 For ' if a man think hinifelf to

.R«L,n.
^e fomcthiiTg, when he is ncthins,

.._. .. he dcceiveth himfelt.

creature.

1

6

-^ And as many as walk ' ac- j V'^im

cording to this rule, peace l/e on them, '".'•

and mercy, and upon ^the Ifrael of ^''ift'*

Cod. fKom.

17 From henceforth let no man 4' 7:

trouble me ; for « I bear in my body "vl'i?.

the marks of tlie Lord Jefus.
''"

'^
'

'

f 8 Brethren, the grate of our Lord V i^-'

Jefus Chrift be with your Spirit. A-
jTiCn.

t Uijto the Gabtians, v.Tittcn
from Kcme.

i.e
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f The Epiflle of f a u l, the Apoftlc, to the E P H E SI A N S.

CHAP. I. i^iCeafenottoffivetlianrcstor you, 04-
^

4 Qfekliion, 6 «;;rf a.hpiion, 1 1 w.^C/^ makisn; nitutioo of you In my prayers ;
^p;;^'"'^

;•; the fM:.tai>i ofJahation. 17 That ' the (iod of uur I or.. J,,v^_^^

-TpyAUL an apoltle of Jefus Jefus Chrift, the Father of e.lory, .Thrtr.

ChrhV, ' by the will of(.)od, f may give unto you th^^ Spirit ot jVcfl-.

>> to the faints which are at wifdom and revelation, 'y| in the ^•^^3-^^

F.phcrns. = and to the faith- knowledge of him ; " 'r-

ful in Chrilt Jefus : 18 Th? eyes of your underaand- fc^^'-;;;-

2 •" <.';race ii-c- to you, and peace ing bcin;; enlightened; that ye may '^'•«^*|'™-

from r.o<i our Father, and from the know what is the hope of his calai'g,

Lord Jefui Chrlit. and what the riches ot the glory ot his

3 ' Hlefied hi the God and Father inheritance in the faints.

J 9 And what ii the exceeding grcat-

nefs of his power to us-ward who be-

.,,^ J i,j , ... _ lieve, s according to the working t of |.
*7'

4 According as * he hath chofen us his mighty power

;

. n\. -cv t cr.'."*

in him * before the fou.idation of tlie 20 Which he wrought in ChriL, ,,.,^,„i^«

world, that we Ihould "^ be holy, and whsn >> he raifed him from the iload. °{j;,

without blame before him in love ; and ' fet him at his own riglit uaiiu h a«.

5 ' Having predfitinated us unto in the heavenly /"/ntrf,
^^ liraim

i' the adoption of children by Jcfas 21 " Far above all ' principality, ......

Chrirt to liimftlf, according to ti:e and power, and might, and domi- *
i-J;;'-

good pieafure of Ills will, nion, and every name that is named, coi. j. w.

6 To the praife of tlie glory of his not only in this world, but alio in ^^'^_'

grace, ' wherein he hath made us ac- that which is to tome:
i"!:'.','.**

tepted in "' the beloved : 22 And "" hatli put all things under „, p,-. «. «

7 ° In whom we have redemption his feet, and gave him " to be the
\f^^^-

through his blood, the forgivenefs cf head over all things to the church, a-^b.. ..
«.

fms, according to ° the riches of his' 2^ " Which is his body, tiie ful-
J. ;',, \t.

of cH'.r Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath

blcffcd us with all fpirituai bleiTings,

in heavenly
||
p/atf f, in Ghrift

:^

nets of him p that tilleth all in all.

Chap. 4- II- J' 5- '3. JO- '^•''"''

am

1 Cor. 12. 27.

12. 6. Chijp<

^ i Cor,

'3-

.p^Til. 4-IV

•|> Roin.

rGaI.4. «.

tieur. i. 7.

I Pet. I. 20.

s I Cor.w >,.

tCoI.1.20

Cr- tht-

heavtni-

m Aa,
2*. iS.

Cal. I. II.

4. II- J' J

Col. 3. II.

C H A V. II.

1 W/iat we vjtre by nature, 5 <^'^

what zve an by grace. 1 o \ve are

created to good works.

ANd * you hat'i lie quickehed \vlw «coi...is

were dead in tre-fpafles and Jlns ;

b Wherein m tune pait ye walk- 6. ... .

7J1

Jl Or.
noptrt.

Cha. t. 3''.

« 3 Cor.

Kuin tnt
«. 23.
Chupter
4. :=.

rCol. 1.4
fhil. J.

grace,

8 Wherein he hath abounded towaril

us in all w ifilom and prudence,

9 P Having made known unto us

the myllery of his will, according to

l:is good pieafure, ** which he hata

purpofjd in hln.ftlf

:

10 That in the difpenfation of '" the

fulnefs of times, * he might gather to-

gether in one ' all things in Chrill, - .. ..
,

• ,-1

Uit^i which are in f heaven, and ed according to the coui-le ot t.us ^;f*;j;

which are on earth, even in him : world, according to "^ the prin;.e or ccj.p.

1
1" In whom alfo we iiave obtained the power ^if the air, the l^sint taat

^'^J
an •iiihf-.'itance, being predeftiuated now wori^eth in '' the thiidren or,". ^.

'

according to the purpofe of him who difobedience. , I'tu."*'

worlceth all things after the counfel 3 *= Among whom alfo we all ..ac ,. ,.

•

liis tiwn will

:

our couverfation in times palt, in
^ ^^ ^^

the lulls of our llelh, lulnllmg f ^he ^,tu.

defires of the flelli, and of the mind ;

and ? were by nature the children of \J^'']^

"in:Mvhomyealforr?t/?<f</, after that wrath, even as others. f^^'^V

ye heard the word of trutn, the gofpel 4 But God, ^ who is rich in mercy,
^ ^„„.

of your falvation : in wiiom alfo after for his great love wherewith he loved ^-^•^-
^^

tliat Vf believed. ' ve were fealeu with .us, . *, «, i".

tluH i.ol V Spirit of'promife, 5 'Even when wewere dead m <uis,
j
R«m.

14 * Which is the earnfft of our hath ' quickened us together with toi.S. „.

inheritance, '" until the redemption Chrift; (ll by grace ye are laved ; ) Y; ^.

of the purchafed pollelhon, unto the . ^> And hath raifed m up together h oj.^Jy

praife of his gb.^- a"'l "i^'l^' "^ *"'"^ togttlier m htaveniy |,^„.

isWhereforelalfo,'^ after I heard /(/i/o-t; in Chrilt Jefus.

of your faith in the Lord Ufus, and 7 That in tne ages to come lieji

love umo all the faint*, " niijiht Ihew the excetdmij nches ot

U u u 4 ^^

1 2 " That we fiiould be to the

pr/ihe of his glory, '' who fidt
!|
trult-

fd in Chrift.

^ A«»
11.

.J.J.



Sahatiofi the gift ofGod. E P H E
AnnnDom. his gr:ii e, in hi<: kindnefs tov/ards us,

<JC-^ through Chrift Jefus.

^TimJ;.;. ^ ^ 1^^^ ^y grace are ye faved,

1 Rom. ' through faith ; and that not of your-
«• i^-

felves :
'" iti^ the sift of God :

lA 17. q " Not ot works, leit any man
rr'.';,'°;. fliould boall :

10 For we are " his workmanfliip,

created in Chrift Jeru*; unto good
works, whicii Ciod hnth iiefore

j|
or-

dained that we (liould walk in them.
1

1

Wherefore * remember that ye,

Aewg in time pafled ^entiles in the
flelh, wht) are tailed luicircnmcilion,
by that wiiich is called the cu-cnmci-
fion in the flefh • made by hands

;

"2 "" That at that time ye were
without Chrilt, ' being aliens from
thc^ coiTirnonwealtii of Ifrael. and
Grangers from 'the covenants ofpro-
irrtfe, having no hope, " and without
God \\\ ciie World ;

~ 13 "^ Bnt: n(>\.v in CkriiT: Jefus, ye,
who foil] .cmies M'ere far oil", are
made iiigii by the blood of Chrift.

14 *"For he is our peace, ' who hath
made boni one, and hath broken down
the middle wall of parf.tion between

n Ro 11. 3-

so, J^i. .'7.

& 4, .'. ^ 9-

J-;, f.- 1 1. 6.

J Cop. I.

3'. H-
3 Tim- i-9.

Tit f. i.

oPf. 100. V
If'. i«. :j.

!.:%%.
2 Covir.i

$• J> '/•

t:.iap. J. 9.

tn(. I. n.
^Cnt.^.ii.

A. IB.

Col. I. II.

! See liz<rk

iC-il.4. S.

it>- us

15 " Having aboliHied '' in his flefli

the enmity, even the law of com-
mandments, contained in ordinances,
foi- to make ip himfelf, of twain, one
• new man, fn making peace ;

! <' And that he might reconcile both
unto God ^ in one body by the crofs,
' having flain the enmity

\\
thereby :

I - And Came <" and preached peace
to you which were afar off, and to

fii.i7. 1,. ° them which were nigh,

rpt.m" '^ f'"'" " through him we both
m8. ,4. have an accefs by one Spirit unto the
»:.Ro.n,.,. Father.
Ch.i. i. ,j

aCol. ;. r4.

bCol.I.12.

C 3 Cor.
«. 17.

C.1I.6. IJ.

dCoI.l.jj.

e Rom. 6.
6. .u 8. ?.

tol. 7. 14.

11 Or, in

himfdf.

19 Now therefore ye are no more
ftrangers and foreigners, but ' fellow-
cltizens with the faints, and of ^ the
houHiold of God

;

20 And arc 1 built " upon the
found.uion of the apoftles and pro-
phets, jefus Chrift himfelf being
" the chief corner-y/wt^ .-

2 1 "In whom all the building, fitly

^v^i^''
f'"-'','^'?'' t<.gether, groweth unto ^ an

1.1. j>. holy temple in the Lord :
Tla. 18. 1(5. ., 11 T T_ 1^ . .

ochjp. 2 2 ' In whom yoa alfo are budded
4. .6. together for an habitation of God
V.tri:,};. through the Spirit.
"

C H A P. III.
The hidden jnyjtery, thai the Gtniiles

!»•
, 1 1 1 -

•'''''"^^^ ^^ faved.
iT.i^'u. r< Or this caufe, I Paul, 'the pri-

b'c'-!.'';.'4.
-"- '""^f" ot' J^fus Chrift, b for you

aTim.:.,o. Gcntiics;

i Pliil.

3- 'o-

h-brcwi
I- ;.', ::

ka;i|.6.ic

1 I Corin.
?• ». m.
T Peter
1. 4, S.

m .Miith.

qi Ptt

aC)i.ip./,t

S I A N S. . The hidden myjlery.

2 If ye have heard of •= the difpen- AnnoDom,

fation of the grace of God, ** which v—.,^l_v

is given me to you-ward : cL\ri*'*^

3 ^ How that f by revelation ^ he dAas9.ij.

made known unto me the myftery, c,,i?'i."i6.

C" as I wrote
||
afore in few words, tk£t%i->.

4 Whereby when ye read ye may ,'031','.,,,

imderftand my knowledge ' in the f Ro,„aof

myftery of Chrift,

)

coi.'r.':6.

5 ^ Which in other ages was not hchapror

ivade known unto the fons of men, 1'

o^.T/i/.
• as it is now reve.ded unto his holy [h ^'W^'t.

apoltles and prophets by the Spirit ; ch.'p''.Vii^

6 That the Gentiles "' (liould be k^Aft.

fellow-heirs, and " of the fame body.
.'c!,'. j.ji?.

and " partakers of his promife in ... osiat.i!

Chrift, bythegofpel:
_ _

u.p.'j.?;:

7 Whereof I was made a minifter, n chapter

' according to the gift of the grace of qc ^
'

'r*.

God given unto m-e, by "^ the etreftual paom.i.j.

working of his power. ' <ich.iptcr

8 Unto me, '' who am lefs than the 'Vcoria.
leaft of all faints, is this gi-ace given,

j".j.;^;„,|

that * I (hould preach among the •• f'jTrj-

Gentiles ' the unfearchable riches of ^.''-'g'-'*'

Chrift;
^?|£tV'

9 And to m.ake all men fee what 2- iT".

'

is the fellowliiip of " the myftery, tt:i'"P«-7«

" which from the beginning of the UM^.'^f.^p.

world h;ith been hid in God, '' who xRonani

created ai! things by Jefus Chrift : Coi.'/.',*;.

10 'To the intent that now, * unto
f.J,''''^^;^*

the principalities aiid powers in hea- H^bV. j. j."

venly/i/(7tfc'i, ^ migln be known by the ^
'^''^'"r

church the manifold wifdom of /od. ^ aoHi«qt

1

1

' According to the eternal pur- oh^l'i.^t.
pofe which he purpofed in Chrift Je- ii''t.3-j»i

fus. our Lord: WJ]"-
12 In whom we have boklnefs and c 01.4.1.9.

" accefs " with confidence by the faith Hci.a.i.i*.

of him. . H jiewi

13 < Wherefore I defire that ye t Aai
faint not at my tribulations * for ^J;,"/ ,^^

you, which is your glory. iTher.j.jl

14 For this caufe 1 bow my knees »^«"«''

imto the Father of our Lord Jefus
Chrift,

15 Of whom the whole family in

heaven and earth is named,
/6 That be M'ould grant you, ^ ac- ,":?,?""'

cording to the riches of his glory, ' to
pl'l'i'^''^.'-.^".

be ftrengthened \\ ith might, by his '-:"' »• ^7-

Spirit, in >= the inner man; \^\T"
17 That Chrift may dwell in your k Roma,«

hearts by faith ; that ye, ' being root- Tcorin.

ed and grounded in love, *• '"•

18 May be able to comprehend
''^°'" ''^*

with all faints, "" what is the breadth, r^.l""','!*

and length, and depth, and height ;"' '

19 And to know the lo%e of Chrift,
which paliecii knowledge, that ve
might be iiiled " with all the fulnefs Vn^
of God.

20 Now



C\t»p

3- «•

(l.o

bl>l

Ciil

1 Their.
2- i;-

c CololT.

J, 12, I3'

iCa\.3.H

c Romans
»-• «: ,

I Loiiotl

/in exhortation to unity, and G H A

20 Now " unto him that is able to

do exceeding abundantly above all

tiiat we nik or think, according to

the power tliat worketh in us,

2 f Unto him be glory in the church

by Chrill Jefus, tliroughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.
CHAP. IV.

I He ex/tortet/i to unity, 24 '" P'^f on

tlie new man, 25 to cajl off lying,

29 and corrupt eommunication.

I
Therefore, " the prifoner

1|
of the

^
Lord, befeech you that ye >> walk

' ^"''- worthy of the vocation wherewith ye

are called,

2 "^ With all lowlinefs and meek-
nefs, with long-futfering, forbearing

one another in love j

3 Endeavouring to keep the unity

of the Spirit =• in the bond of peace._

4 ' There is one body, and *" one Spi-

rit, even as ye are called in one hope

ci,;,I/j.'.6: of your calling

;

f I c„r. 5 « One Lord, one faith, '' one

''I Cor s. baptifni,

6.ic..'. si 6 ' One God and Father of all,

\?t]%. who is above all, and '' through all,

Hfbr. 6. 6. mj^ JQ yQ^ 2l\\.

7 But ' unto every one of us is

given grace according to the mea-

fure of the gift of Chrill:.

8 Wherefore he faith, ™ When he

afcended up on high, " he led ||
capti-

vity captive, and gave gifts unto men.

9 (" Now that he afcended, what
is it but that he alfo defcended firll

ISLutd, into the lower parts of the earth ?

•^ """•""• 10 He that defended is the fame

3."'ii!' alfo that afcended up far above all

pAfti heavens, ^ that he might
|i

fill all

H'or',%^^ things.)

1

1

"i And he gave fome, apoltles;

and fome, prophets ; and fome, " e-

vangelilb ; and fome, ' pallors and

teachers

;

1

2

' For the perfefting ofthe faints,

for the work of the niiiiircry, for the

edifying of ' the body of Chrill

:

f 3 Till we ail come jj
in the unity

U or, >r,to of the faith, ^ and of the ioiowledge

xCcTTi. of the Son of God, uiiroa perfeft

(Or, ogf. man, unto tlie meafure of the
||

Ita-

yIf;;^l»•v• ture of the fulnef. o: Ch/'.ll

:

1 4 That we iienct-forth be no more
toiild to and fro, and^

^ ry " wind of

doctrine, by the Height of men. and

cunning craftiutfi, whereby they lie

in wait to deceive

:

i:or.i««5 15 But b
il
fpeakingthe truth in

Ji»'f"- love, ^ may grow up into him in ail

aj'siTs'.; thiji^^s, <*, which is the heud, even
«»'•«'•'••'*• Chnit:

; Mai. J. 10.

I Cor. I i.ti.

k Romtns
J I. 3<).

1 Koninns
12. 6.

I Corin.
J2» I I.

ni Pfalm
6i. 18.

n CoIolT.

I Cor.
IJ. 28.

r Afts
21. 8.

5Tim-4-

U Cluii.

I. ;•!.

Col.

.j;,lieb.»w. y children

i^M!tti.. carried about with ev;

nlolini.i*.

p, IV. to pttt on the neiv

1

6

' From whom , the whole body,

fitly joined together, and compafted

by that which every joint fupplieih,

according to the elfectuai working in

the meafure of every part, maketh

increafe of the body, unto the edity-

ing of itfelf in love.

1

7

This 1 fay therefore and teftify

in the Lord, that ^ ye henceforth walk

not as other (i entiles walk, ^ in the

vanity of their nnnd,

18 Having the underftanding dark-

ened, '' being alienated from the lite

of God, through the ignorance that

is in them, becaufe of the *

ji
blind-

nefs of their heart .

19 "^Who, being paft feeling, ' have

given themfelves ovtr unto lafciviouf-

nefs, to work all uncieannefs wilii

greedinefs.

20 But ye have not fo learned

Chrift ;

2\ If fo be that ye have heard

him, and have been taught by him,

as the truth is in Jefus

:

22 That ye '" put off, concerning
" the former converfation, " the old

man, which is corrupt accordnig to

the deceitful lulls ;

23 And P be renewed in the fpirit

of your mind

;

24 And that ye '^ put on the new
man, which after God ''

is created in

righteoufnefs, and ||
true holinefs.

25 Wherefore, putting away lying,

' fpeak every man truth with his

neighbour : for ' we are members one

of another.

26 " Be ye angry and fin not : let

not the fun go down upon your

wrath;
27" Neither give place to the devil.

28 Let him that Hole, Ikal no

more : but rather ^ let him labour,

working with I'lis hands the thing

which is good, that he may have
||
to

give ' to him that needeth.

29 * Let no corrupt communication

proceed out ofyour mout'.i, but ' that

which is good |j
to the ufe of edify-

ing, "^ that It may miniiier grace unto

the hearers.

:^o Ana " grieve not the lioiy Spi-

rit' of - od, ^ wnercby ye are fealed

unto the day of » redemption.

31
8 Let all bitternefs, and v.Tath.

and anger, and clamour, and evll-

fpeaking, be put away from you,

^ witii all malice.

32 And ' be ye kind one to another,

tender-hearted, '' forgiving one ano-

ther, even as God for Chrills fake

hath forgiven you.
C H A P.

eCoi.2.ij.

f I Peter
4. ?.

y Rojaaui

h Ch»p.

I Ti"cir.

4. ».

i Korragt
r. 2c.

II Or,
HiirilntCi.

k 1 T.iii.

t R.omant
». :4, 26.

m Col. J.

t.(.-3. ».
J Pet. 2. I.

n Cliap.

J- 2, ?.
1 Fet. 4. 3.

o Rom. 6.6.

r Ro. 11. t,

q Rom'6.4.
2 Cor-i.j;,
Chap.A.ir.
Co). 3. 10.

rCha. 2. Id.

II Or,
hotmefs of
truth,

> ^ch.
K. 10.

t Ro. I J. f,

aPra 4.4.
& i7. «.

xj.,n.47.
I Vet. 5.9.

y Ail.
.0. JJ.
J Tl.«ff.

4. II.
' Their. J.
8, .1, tl.

tl
Or, fo di.

Jiriiute.

7. Luke
3. «l.

a Cha. |. «.

bCoI. 4. 6.

II
Or, fo

euify pi'o-

Jitu„iy.

cCo!. j.i*.

7- 3, ly.

h Tic. J. 3.

i 2 Cor.



Cttteral exhortations.

CHAP. V.
I He exhorteik t:j love : 3 to flee

firHicatiiin. 22 ilii dutia ofwiveSy

,.. r.._ 2 > and /iu'hafids.

y^li " ye theicfore followers of
^> Gotl as (tear children

;

2 Ami '"walk in love. •^asChrllialfo
bjoiin filth loved us, and hath given himfelf
MiT/.*' ^0' US, an otfering. and a facrlfice to

Jjohn J-'"
^"^^ ** ^^^ ^ rv.'eet-rineHiuj5 favour.

j,.i.4..i. 3 But ' fomicatiyn, and all un-
clcannefs, or covctoufnefs, f let it not
he once named amouglt you, as be-
tonieth faints

:

4^ Neither filthlnefs, nor fooHHi talk-
iiig, nor jelling, » which are not con-
venient

: but rather giving of thanks.
5 For tills ye know, that ' no

whoremonger, nor unclean perfon,
nor covetous man "^ wiio is an idola-

,

tcr, ' hath any inheritance in the
. kingdom of Chrill, and of God.

6 "" Let no man deceive you with
vain words : for becaufe of tiiefe
tilings" Cometh the wrath of Ciod" up-
on the children of

ij
difobedience.

7 Be not ye tiierefure partakers
with them.

8 P For ye were fometimes dark-
nefs, but now "* nre ye light in the
Lord : walk as " children of light

;

9 (tor ' the fruit of the Spirit is
in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs,
and truth

;

)

r o Proving • what is acceptable un»
to the Lord.

1

1

And " ha\'e no fellowfhip with
" the unfruitful wor::s of darkncfs,
but rather reprove them.

1

2

^ For it is a ihame even to fpeak
of thofe tilings which are done of
them in fecret.

13 But ^ all things that are
]! re-

proved are made manifelt by the
light

:
for whatfoever doth make ma-

aifl.'«o.,. ' 4 Wherefore !| he faith, » Awake,
^T""r. ,

*''"" t'"t neepefl, and ^ arife from the

I^IV *'^'^^','^"^ ^'^f'<t "wll give thee light.

M-ii- j^s." ^ '

^'

' ^^^ ^^^" ^''^t ye walk circum-

cC;.t*\{ 'Pe^'yi n»t as fools, but as wife,
coi. 3. .." 16 •• Redeeming the time, " be-

l tl!'. *; ,;
'^^"^^ ^^^'•' ^^ys ate evll.

eEcd.i,".!;
_

'7 * Wherefore be ve not unwlfe,
« n'^p.'e:!;:

"i": ^ iinderftanding h vvhat tiie will of
r;»i- «. 10. the Lord is.

cRo.'.V.l: '^ And 'be not drunk with wine,
<MTher.4.3 wherein is excefsj buc be f.lied withmo. ....:he Spirit:

ll.;*:"-;;- ^\^ Speakir>5 to yourfelves ^ in
k.cor. P'"'ms, and hymns, and fpirltual

ioi.1: .^.
*"i-'ys. fuiging and makina: melody in

ijm. J. ,0. your heart to the Lord,

Hrir. V 14.

A i Cos,
a. «.
cCol. :). 5.

1 Tiicrt;

4- i, ire-

flCoi J. I.

I! Mntrn.

I.V
^**

Ch3|..4.J9.

h Rum.
I. j8.

1 I Cor.
o. 9.
Cal.5. >

kcol. i-
I Timothy
«. 1;.

\C*\. |. I

Kl Mattll.

n RfHll.

J. in.

1> Clia|>.2.2.

J!
or,

ttnbtUef-
Col. i. 6.

pChap.

T.t'.'i. 3.

«1 2 Coi.
3. 18.

iTnrl.r^.

rLuk.16.3.
Joli.ii;.<(,.

(Gal. S.2J.

tRo:ii.i3.i

VI Cnr.(.9.
«.- 10. JO.

X Kou.
*. 11. &

G.l 6. B.

y Honi.
I. :6.

Z John
a- '->, 21.
h br. 4.13.

EPHESIANS. Hujbands and -wives duties.

20 ' Giving thanks always ft)r all adiiodob

things unto God and the Father, "" in
the name of our Lord Jefiis Chrift

;

21 " Subm'tting yourfeives one to n, Hebrew,
another in the fear # God. \?A'\

22 ° Wives, fubrijit yourfelves unto *= <• "•

yourownhufoands, '^asuntoiiieLord. ""*"•«»•

::,^ For "^ t.he hulband is the head °/.',..

of the wife, even as ' Chrilt is the ^tJ'.l]
head of the church : and he is the "

Saviour of the body.
24 Therefore as the church is fub-

jea unto Chrin, (<> let the wives U to
their own hufbands ' iu tverv thing.

25 " Hufbtuuis, love your wives,
even as Chriil: aifo loved'the church,
and * gave himfelf for it

:

26 That he might fanftify and ^^ ^
cleanfe it " with the walhuig of wa- "h^'V'--
ter ^ by the word ;

>^ c.'. 1. 4.

21 That he might prefent it to y.w.'j.i.
himfelf a glorious church, ' not hav- 2''"'..^,^:

ing fpot »)r wrmkle, or any fuch '•'""'s•^•

thmg
; but that it Ihould be holy, \^tZ'l'i.

^ and without blemilh. jcm.i.;.

28 So ought men to love their
wives as their own bodies : he that
loveth his wife, lovcth himfelf.

29 For no man ever yet hated his
own flefa; but uourilheth and che-
rillieth it, even as the Lord the
church :

30 For ^ we are members of his 6.',^fji
body, of his fidh, and of nis bones

pCnj.6.I.

q 1 Cor.

t coio(r.

b Chap,

31 '' For this cauto (hall a man a Gencfn

leave his father and mother, and Mark^o'.,.'
(hall be joined unto his wife, and they
' two thali be one fiefli. %^^°'-

32 This is a great myftery : but I

fpeak concerning Chrift and ihe
church.

33 Neverthe'.eft, let every one of
you in particular fo love his wife
even as himfelf; and the wifcjse t.lat

flie reverence Ai-r luilband.

C H A P. VI.
1 T/ie dttty of children., 5 offervantu

10 Our life is a v^cnfnre. 13 T/ie

Chrijtians armour.

CHildren, * obey your parents in acoi.3,10.

the Lord : for this is right.

2 i- Honour thy father and motljer.^o!",'?."

(which is the iirft conimandment ^.'°/;|j,^*-

with promife,

)

Ecciis j.'s.

3That it may be well with thee, and MjlicV-ioi

thou mayeit live long on the earth.

4 And "^ ye fathers, provoke not c 001.3.71.

your children to wrath : but '^ br.iig \?,^\":
them up in the nurture and admoui- H''^'' ^-i•

. . ,-. , . , r*o. ty. 10.

tion ot the Lora.

5 ' Servants, be obedient to t'leni '7°ro.'6n.*

that are your maii:ers according to tite 7p^"'/',|;

liefii, f with fear a,ud trcmbimg, m r/c'oria.'

lingleuefs '• ^^'



C H A
as unto

intioDom. fmglenefs of your heart,

Clirill

:

6 * Not with eye- fcrvire, asmen-

p'.cafers. bi;t as the fervants of Chrift,

tloing the will dV^oA from the heart;

7 " With goJp will doing fervice,

as to the Lord, and Hot to men :

8 * Knov in£ that <vhatfoever good

thin'' any man doth, the fame Ihall

he receive of the Lord, '' whether he

ie bond or free.

9 And ye, ' mafters, do the fame

things unto them, ||
forbearing threat-

ening : knowing that
||
your mailer

alfo is in heaven ;
'" neither is there

refpect of perfons with him.

io Finally, my brethren, be ftrong

^i9^u\:ll. in the Lord, and " in the power of

"•^".''f" his might.
J Cor. 6. 7.

1
1 ° Put on the whole armour ci

rcr!';;:!; Cod. that ve may be able to Hand a-

«»Bj»<-/A. gainft the wiles of the devd.

V.^l'i.t^ (2 For we wreftle not againft

c*i.^°; ,3. + fleai and blood, but againft princi-

Uor, mv*. jxiiities, againft powers, againll ^ the

rulers of the dartcnefs of this world,

againft
jl
fpi ritual wickednefs in jl

high

piacts.
1 1 *> Wherefore take imto you tlie

whole armour of God, that ye may

be able to withftand ' in the evil day,

and
II
having done all to ftand.

1 4 Stand therefore, ' having your

o- loins girt about with truth, and
#ira.j,.i7. t iiavineonthebreaft-plateofrighte-
*ThLi.f.3. oufnefs;

KCoI.j.13.

h Cal.3.13.

t Rom. i.6.

a Cor. 5. JO.

Col. V '<

Vtol.;.jj.

ICo. 4. I.

U O. , m..
dtratine-

^,ri v«i.r

ana Iktir

I)iWif.6.7

Koiii. L.ii.

Col. i-

p Chai

.

p. \, imd prfiyer fo God.

1

5

" And your feet (hod with the A«imrn<Tt,

preparation of the gofpel of peace ; >

—

^^—^

1

6

Above all, taking " the (hi eld of Ri^;;:.ir''

faith, wherewith ye (hall be able to '• "•

quenchalltheherydartsofthewicked. ^.V"""

1 7 And '' take the helmet of falva- y|r-w.«T.

tion, and ' the fword of the Spirit, laX'!\u
which is the word of God : R"- •• '*

. S " Praying always with all prayer
'^'^''.''.V.M:

and fupplication in the Spirit, and coi.^4^,.

b watching thereunto with all perfc- i. 17-

Cdfpil

11 Oi, hta-

9 1 Car%
IJ. 4-

r Chap.
j. i6.

II
or, fn«.

WJT over-

.11-5.11.$.
Luk.i.'.3,-.

I Pit. i.i

verance,andfupplitationfGraU faints; ^ Mar*

19 " And for me, that utterance c Art.'

may be given unto me, that I may
J.^,'.'';, ,,

open my mouth ^ boldly, to make 'j'^^hef.^.u

known the myftery of the gofpel : j.'j';^*

20 For which " 1 am an amba(rador e 1 cor.

f
II

in bonds ; that
|i
therein I may '/^^l

fpeak boldly, as I ought to fpeak. j».^^^°.
^^

21 But £ that ye alfo may know my
„ o,_ ,„ ^

affairs, and how I do, >> Tychicus a ^'=^«-

beloved brother, and faithful mini- \,lUf.

fter in the Lord, fhall make known to % en. «. 7.

1, , . h 2 Tim.
you all things

:

<. i,.

22 * Whom I have fent unto you ti^ 3- '^•

for the famepurpofc, that ye might '
' *•

•"

know our affairs, and that he might

comfort your hearts.

23 Peace be to the brethren, and

love with faith from God the Father,

and the Lord Jcfus Chrift.

24 Grace be with all them that

love our Lord Jefus Chrift ^
\\

in fm-

cerity. Amen.
^ Written from Rome unto the

Ephelians, by Tychicus.

kTit. 5. Ht

11 Or, wUh
tttfofruptl*

f The Fpidle of ? a u l, the Apoftle, to the P H I L I P P I A N S.

CHAP. I.

3 Pauls thankjgiving and prayer to Ccd

for them: 2 1 his readinejs tofufer.

AU L and Timotheus, the fer-

vants of Jefus Chrift, to all

cRom.i.*
{ Cor. I. 4
'Ephdfuni

13. 13.

c John

in my heart, inafmuch as both in An«orom.

e my bonds, and in the defence and "^-^^v-—
;*

confirmation of the gofpel, ^ ye all Irni'.iii:

are
\\
partakers of my grace. ^

ch^iptei-

i^ v.ui.L., ... >•- 8 For ' God is my record, ^ how j|o^;

the faints * in Chrift Jefus, greatly I long after you all, in the f-jj^^-t^

which are at Philippi, with bowelsof Jefus Chrift. ^Z",^
t"h7bi(hops and deacons

:

9 And this I pray, ' that your love i,Hon,...^,^.

..r. 2 <• Grace be unto you, and peace may abound yet more and more m u chapter

'• " from God our Father, and/ro;« the laiowlecige, and in all
1|
.indgment

; , ^ ^,^^^^

Lord jefus Chrift. ' c, That "' ye may
|

approve things 3. ,.._^_
^_

-1 '
I thank mv God upon every that

|!
areexcellent; " that ye^may be

|jo,_^^.„^„

II
remembrance ot you

;

iincere, and without oftence, till tUe „ p.omans

4 (Always in ever/ prayer of nitne day of Chrift;
. . . ^v, ., ^riic, f.y.

forvouall, makingrcqueltwith jdy r i Bemg filled w-h the fri^'-ts «f
iio,,.-:^,..

-•- ^.•? ^, . . .. ^ nn-hteoufnels, P which are by Jcfus nx-. heir.

Chrift "i unto the glory and praife oi ];
•^;''

God.
, ,

°'g'='"'

12 Cut I would ye flionid under- ^j^^^

ftand, brethren, tliat the things
]}-^'_'l-^

which hop*^ened unto nie, have fallen ^'j„„„

ont rather unto the furtherance of
^.;,,^^.;,„,

I have you the gofpel j ^ '• ^ •
'^•

5'* For your fellowihip in the gof

Jwl from the fiift day until now ;

6 Being coundent of this very

V'rher.t.3. thing, thai he which hath begun ^ a

11 9r, ».v; r-r^od work in you, jj
will perform it

tZTu. ^ until the day of Jefus Chrift :

n or, you 7 Kven as it is meet for me to think

'^Mrh!lu"l this of you all, becaufc !



Pauls readinefi tofufer : PHILIPPI
AnuoiJom. i^ 5o that my bonds (j

in Chrift 30
V ''*J. t are maniiclk ' in all

)j
the palace, and

11
in all other p/aces

;

t4 And many of the brethren in

the Lord, waxing confident by my

A N S. he exhorteth to umty.

HHLvinj tbe fame conflift Annonoai,

frr Chtijl.

r;

• Cli<np.

»- 3-

. H.

sTim.

a Chap.
3. 34-

fc 5 Cor.

«lph.4. t.

Col. I. 10.

« Their.
a. !!.&

i Chap.
4. I.

c Jiide 2-

j.V,,.n.

. bonds, are much more bold to l^eak

the word without fear.

1

5

Some indeed preach Chrift even
of envy. ' and ihii'e ; and foine alfo of
good will.

16 The one preach Chrift of con-
tention, not lincerely, fuppoling to

add affliction to my bonds ;

1

7

But the other of love, knowing
that I am fet for the defence of the
gofpei

18 What then? notwithftanding
every v.'^y, whether in pretence, or
in truth, Chrilt is preached ; and I

therein do rejoice, yea, and will re-

joice.

19 For I know that this fliall turn
to myfalvaticn ' tlu-ough your prayer,

and the fupply of " the Spirit of je<-

fus Cln ill,

20 ^ According to my earneft ex-
peflation, and rny hope, that *' in no-
thing I (hall be afhamed, but that

with all boldnefs, as always, Jo nov.r

aifo Chrift Ihall be magnified in my
body, whether /'/ be by life or by
death.

21 For to me to live is Chrift, and
to die /f gain.

22 But if I live in the flelh, this is

the fruit of my labour : yet what I

flaall choofe I wot not.

2 j For M am in a ftrait betwixt
two, having a defire to depart, and to

be with Chrift ; wh;^h is far better :

24 Neverthelefs, to abide in the
flelh is more needful for you.

25 And ' having this co.ifidence,

I know that I fliall abide and conti-
nue with you all, for your further-
ance and joy of faith ;

26 riiat ^ your rejoicing may be
more abundant in Jefus Ciirilt for
me, by my coming to you again.

27 Only *" let your converfation be
as it becometh the gofpel of Clirift

;

that whether I come and fee you, or
elfe be abfent, I m.iy hear of your af-
fairs, ' that ye ftand fait in one fp.rit,

with one mind, Mlriving together for
die faith of the gofpel

;

28 And in notliing terrified by your
adverfaries: »' which is to tliem an
evident token of perdition, ^ but to
you of falvation, and that of God.

29 For unto you ^ it ix given in the
behalf of Chrilt, ' not only to believe
on him, but alfo to futltr for hii fake

;

' which ye faw in me, and now hear
to be in me.

CHAP. II.

I He exhfrteth to unity ojid humility,
12 and to a carefulproceeding in the
way offahation.

IF there be therefore any confolation
in Chrift, if any comfort of love,

' if any fcllowfhip of the Spirit, if »5Cor.

any bowels and mercies;
u'^r.

.'*'.

2 Fulfil ye my joy, i* that ye belike- ^'-^ '•_

mindrd, having the fame love, being curiu.

of one accord, ofonemmd. tha.''j.i5.

.^
"^ Let noth.ng be done through

'^i,'^',f^.

*'

ftrife, or vain glory, but •• in lowh- '.""/.T'lV!

nefs of mind let eacli efteem other ^,'^'"-

better than themfeives. iPct.'J.j.

4 ^ Look not every man on his « "^or. is.

own tnings. but every man alfo on
'**^'^"*'

the tilings of others.

5
< Let this mind be in you, which f,'!'',"!'*

was alfo in Chnlt Jefus ;

I'p'c 'VJ**
6 Who ° being in the form of God, .cimi'.A!

'' thought it not robbery to be equal 5.&''",!
j''

with (.jod

;

i;'j„;,„'

7 ' But made himfelfof no reputa- V
'*'

1 , 1.1/-' ^^- "• <S'

tion, and took upon him the form ir... w..?.

^ of a fervant, and ' was made in the m!"'.,. ,'*!

11
likenefs of men ; kir.4i. t.

8 And be.UjT found in fadiion as a iTi-'.^*.*

.3.8.
came obedient unto death, even the ^.^
death of the crofs. ijj„. ,. , ,,

9 Wherefore Jod alfo " hath high- o"". "///

ly exalted him, and " given him a nebr.'.-.

name which is above every name ; \\ot,hMt,

I o '' That at the name of Jefus m vimwx.

every knee (hould bow, of tlw^gs in .roh.^^.^Vs".

heaven, and thin'i's m earth, and """,'"•' *•

tiU)/g under the earth
; 1, j, $.

I I And '' that every tongue fhould ""' ' ''

confefs that Jefus Chrift ii Lord, to hiLt.' 1.4!

the glory of God the Father.
S/."^",'^!'

1

2

Wherefore, my beloved, as ye R<'»'a"»

have always obeyed, not as in my hcV.'J! 1%.

prcfence only, but now nuKh more ^}°'^'^

in my abfence, work out your own
falvation " with fear and trembling. ^^^"^^ **•

13 For ' it is r,od which worketh Hm.rfw,"
in you, both to will and to do oi his '• "•

good pleafure. \l.^io'

14 Do all t.-iin-s ' without mur- ;^^;-'"'*

murings. and clifpatings ; L,rre.

15 That yc nuy be blameiefs and a*!""!*-

|( harmlefs, " the funs of God, with- xip/t.

out rebuke, in the uiids " ofa crooked '" ''*•

and perverfe nation, mnong wnom jivlI^V-

y
' ye liiine as iij^htsin t'.e v^ orid, rM^"ii'

lb Hokliug forth the word of life; '

,<.>r,

th,.it ^ I may rejoice in t.'ie day of ^'- '^g,

Chrift. that " 1 have not run in vain, j. i«.

*

neither laboured in vj,Lu. ! xii-iV*'

J7 Yea, i- >•

"



Timothy^ Zee. eenvnended.

0. >4. ?3
Tim

. 10, i«.

I Cor.
.. tj.

i Chap.

pHilain. }1

1 7 Yea. and \i^ I be f offered upon

tlie fiicrifice "^ and fervio- of your

fiikh, '' I joy, and rejoice wicli you all

t8 For ttie iaiue taufe alfo do ye

joy, and rejoice with me.

1 7 11
But I tru^ in the Lord Jefus

to lend ' Timotheus ihortly unto you,

th^t I alfo may be of good comtort,

when I knoa your Itate.

20 For 1 have no man f
||
like-

minded, who will naturally care for

your ftate.

2 r For all ° feek their own, not

the things whi^h are Jefiis Chrifts.

2 2 Buc ye know the proof ot him,

'' that, as a fon with the father, he

hath fervtd with me in the gofpel.

2.; Him therefore I hope to fend

pvefently, fo foon as 1 Ihall fee how

it will go with me.

2 4 But ' I truft in the Lord, that I

• alfo myfelf fliall come (hortly.

2 5 Yet I fuppofed it neceffary to

fend to you ^ Epaphroditns, my bro-

ther and companion in labour, and
' ifellow-foUiier, ™but your meffenger,

and " he that minirtred to my wants.

26 ° For he longed after you all,

and was fuU of heavinefs, becaufe that

ye had heard that he had been fick.

27 For indeed he was lick nigh un-

to death . but God had mercy on him ;

and not on him only, but on me alfo,

lea I lliould have forrow upon forrow.

28 1 fent him tlierefore the more

carefully, that when ye fee him a-

gain, ye may rejoice, and that I may
be the lefs forrowful.

29 Receive him therefore in the

Lord with all gladnefs, and
||

p hold

^ , I.,,,, fuch in reputation :

ix.'eV 3° B«^caufe for tiie work of Chrift

5. .'/. he was nigli unto death, not regard-

J."^/"" ing his life "^ to fupply your lack of

I « ci'i- fervice tosvard me.
"• "•

C H A P. III.

I He warneth than offalfe teachers,

18 and to dticlirte ttie ways of carnal

Chrijiians.

a J Car. T?Inally, my brethren, * rejoice in

iLp.'4.4. 1 the Lord. To write the fame

tilings to you, to me indeed is not

grievous, but for you it is fafe.

2 "^Beware ofdogs, beware of "^ evil

workers, '' beware of the concifion.

3 For we are * the circumcilion,

f which worOiip God in the fpirit,

and rejoice in Chrift Jefus, and have

no confidence in the flefli:

4 Though 2 1 might alfo have con-

fidence in the flelh. If any other

nrjn thinketh that he hath whereof

he ftiight truit iu the flefli, 1 more

:

CHAP. III. The chrijliam converfatlon.

5 ^ Circumcifed the eighth day, ' of Annooom.

the ftock of Ifrael, "^ of the tribe of —^^
Benjamin, an Hebrew ofthe Hebrews; ^,^',";.

as touching the law, ' a I'harifee ; i j cw.

6 '" Concerning acal, " perfecuting
"'^J^^^

the church ;
" touching the righceouf-

II or, »..-

nour fu.cn'

7 But P what things were gain to 4, i-

me, thofe I counted lofs for Chrift. ",.^3?

8 Yea doubtlefs, and I count all f;',;:

things hut lofs, ^for the excellency of « Aa> ».

the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my ;-^^»;;-

Lord : for whom I have fuffered the i^- 5-

lufs of all things, and d.o count them p ^auh,

but dung that I may win Chrift, qiiaish

9 And be found in him, not hav- ]^;JJ;

ing mine own righteoufnefs, " which ]-^^\'-*;^^

is of the law, but ' that which is coi. 3. 5,

through the f\iith of Chrift, the righ- ;7^7.''

teoufnefs which Is of God by faith : s Ro™""'

10 That 1 may know him, and the ^;,'Vi.
''

power of his refurreaion, and ' the
f ;.;;^;;^;^*;

fellowfmp of his fulferings, bemg 6.^3,_^«, 5.

made conformable unco his death : 5o."i',**

11 If by any means I might attain \J-'^,[J'

unto the refurreclion of the dead : j^"-^^'"

1

2

Not as though I had already
^ ^ ^.._^^

" attained, either were already " per- 6. c
feci: : but I follow aft^rr, if that I may ^ "'^'y:

apprehend that for which alfo I am ' '

apprehended of Chrift Jefus.

1

3

Brethren, I count not myfelf to

have apprehended : but this one thing

ld<^, "forgetting thofe things which J,, /o"?

are behind, and ' reaching forth unto ^^•^^''

thofe things which are before, \l, v^T.'''

14 I prefs toward the mark, for «^^'^^*^
'^

the prize of * the high calling of

God in Chrift Jefus.

1

5

Let us therefore, as many as be
^ perfe£t, be thus minded : and if in

\^l°^^

any thing ye be otherwife minded, 14- 2°.

God ihall reveal even this unto you. ',,^°^\=^»

16 Neverthelefs, whereto we have 15! j.'

already attained,' letuswalk ''by the
-'-ji'-^-'^-

famerule, 'letusmindthefametning.
'

56. 10.

Gal-s- M

aCal. J.l.

e Roman*
I. jti,29. &
4- II, <J

Col. 2. II.

f John 4.

«3i -»•

g 1 Cor,
tl. tS.'

1 7 Brethren, <" be followers together
f I Cor. 4-1
I''.. Sill. I.

of me, and mark them which walk g^p^'^'^l

fo, as ^ ye have us for an enfampie. i,Ga!.6.ij.

18 (For many walk, of whom I ''Cor.

have told you often, and now tell ^ ^JJ,*

you even weeping, that they are " the "^- '«•

enemies of the crofs of Chrift : i "vrin.*^'

19 ' Whofe end is deftruclion, "• •••

" whofe God is their belly ; and ' whofe
f„',;^*;^."*

glory is in their ihame, "' who m:nd s. ,

earthly things.

)

. ".X:,.
20 For " our converfatlon is in hea- coi.3.i,s»

ven, from whence aifo we " looic for °.'^''°'*

the Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chnft ; 'J'^l^'

21 P Who frail change our vile bo- t- - •>

dy, that it may be falliioncd like unto \',^^^\

his glorious body, according to the j».
-^"^^

working ijeim^.j.



Csneifat exhortationsy

t Chap*
I. «.

b 2 Cor.
I. 14.
Chap. ] tn
J Tlur; .-,

>V> 19.

<l Chap.

t Gxol.
II- it.
»T^.ft...l(l

Din. II I

I o. ;c

K.^. }. s.
*.-;0. 1..

f Ciu>p.
3- I.

i Ih.r.

i. 16.

i:
irc'!>r.

J. ?. 9.

5i- 'J-

Pro. ,6. J.
M.ciK.
«. ji.
I l*?!. (.7.

i :ol-.n

K..11*. 5. I.

t«l. 3. i(.

1; or. M-
r.e.r..tU.

V i •i-i,<-.r.

I CKsp.
3. 17.

ii> Ilc.in.

jCoriH.
ij. 11.

r I Cor.

NVorking; whereby he is able '' even
to fabdue all things unto himfcif.

CHAP. IV.
I General exhortations : i q hii joy
for their liberality towards him, and
Gods grace in them.

THerefore, my brethren, dearly
beloved, and * longed for, *> my

joy and crown, = fo ftand faft in the
Lord, wv dearly beloved.

2 I beieecli Euodias, and befeech
Syntyche, that they be of the fame
mind in the Lord.

3 And I iiitreat thee alfo, true yoke-
fellow, help thofe womert which "* la-
boured, with me in the gofpel, with
Clement alfo, and with other mv fel-
low labourers, whpfe names are in
* the book of life.

. 4 f Rejoice in the Lord alway : and
; again 1 fay. Rejoice.

5 Let your moderation be known
unto all men. ^ The Lord /; at hand.

(> '' Be careful for nothing : but in
every thing, by prayer and fupplica-
tion, with thankfgiving, let your re-
quells be made known unto God.
7 Ami ' the peace ofGod, which pafs-

eth ail underftanding, fnall keep your
hearts and minds through Chriftjefus.

8 Finally, brethren, whatfoever
tliing.s are true, whatfoever things
are

Ij
honeft, whatfoever thinn-s m-e

juft, whatfoever things are 'pure,
whatfoever things are lovely, t^ what-
foever things are of good report

;

if tliere be any virtue, and if there be
any praife, thuik on thefe things.

9 ' Thofe things which ye have both
learned, and received, and heard,
and feen in me, do : and "> the God
of peace (hall be with you.

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord
greatly, that now at the laft " your
tare of me

jj
hath tlourithed again,

wherem ye were alfo careful, but
ye lacked opportunity.

PHILIPPIANS.
:

&tdfalutaticm,-
\

u Not that I fpeak in refped of AnnoD^m^l
want

:
for I have learned in whatfo- *X-»

ever ftate I am, "therewith to be-'Tim.
content. *••,».

1 3
P
I know both how to be abaftd, ^'^^"''

and I know hovj to abound : every
* cirin.

where, and in all things I am inftruc-
"" ''"

ted, both to be full and to be hungry,
both to abound and to fuffer need.

1

3

I can An all things *> through ^ '»"
Chrill which ftrengtheneth me. ''^"''i'"-

14 Notwithftandrng, ye have well
'" ''

done, that ' ye did communicate "I

°';'"'*

with my affliftion.

15 Now, ye Phiilppjans, know alfo,
that m the beginning of the gofpel,
when I departed from Macedonia,
no church communicated with me,

as concerning giving and receiving,
but ye only.

16 For even in Theflalonica yefent
once and again unto my neceility.

1

7

Not becaufe I defire a gift : but
I deiire ' fruit that may abound to. ' i^-""-

yoar account. th.^I',*.

iS But
II

I have all, and abound:
l^J,-/^

I am full, having received " of Epa- "ti'tua'tu

phroditus the things which were fent 'l^^^*'^from you, " an odour ofa fweet fraell, h Heir.
^ a facriiice acceptable, well-pleafmc '^" '"•

to God.
*^

I'tT.'

19 But my God ^ fhall fupply all^P*""'!'
5'our need, ^ according to his riches aEnh"!'J°m glory, by Chrift Jefiis. ^ *• »"•

20 Now unto God and our Father
be glory fpr ever and ever. Amen.

2

1

Salute every faint in Chrift
Jefus. The brethren » which are " c^i.

with me greet you. '* ^'

22 All the faints falute vou, "^ chiefly \?\l^
they that are of Cefars hoaihold.

.

r^u^-1 T^'^ S""^*^*^ '^^'^^^ Lord Jefus t*^°'?:
Cihriit be with you all. Amen.

H It was written to the Phi^
lippians from K.ome, by Epa=
phroditus.

H Tlie E})ifl:le of P a u l, tlie ApolUe, to the C O L O S S I .\N S.

^ " ^'^ ^- ^- 3 f
We give thanks to God, ami1 He thmikMh CnA >./\i.- J- . 1. .

-^
' ^^ 2»ve tnanks to God, and

I iie tnanketli God for thetr faitk^ the Father of our Lord lefus Chrift
9 praye^prtlieir increafe ingrace\ praying always for you : '

^''/nT':t±//,f ff'/'•.. .. l^;- .?nce w'e hearcl of your faith in

Lpli. 4. :,.

.01.1.3.

AUL anapoftleofJefusChrift
by the will of God, and Ti-
niotheus our brother,

.
— 2 ^ To the faints ^ and

taichfnl brethren in Chrift, whicli
arc at Colofl'e :

' Grace be unto you,

of your taith in
Chrift Jsfus, and of the love which
ye /lave to all the faints;

5 For the hope fwhich is laid up for
you in heaven, whereofye heard before
in the word of the truth of the gofpel;

6 Which is come unto you, * as // isand Dfirp frnm r^i— 7' " "- /wu, u yv men IS come unto you, > as // is

the Wd leirnSft""'
^'''^'''' '"^ T "" '^'' ^^'"'•'^'' ^"^' " h'^"2^th forthtae 1.01 d Jelui Chrift. fnut, as :t doth alfo in you, fince the

day

A Ei>;i.

I. lA.

I'inl. 1.3.
& 4. 6.

e gpk.
I. IJ.

f I Pet.
I- «.

g Matth.
.*. u-

10. 18.

Vrr. 230

h Mark
*. e.

J.-hn

•J. lH



I^auldAfcribetk the true Ghriff, CHAP
(\\y ye heard of it, and knew the

^race of Gel in truth;

7 A% ye -.Mo learned of ' Epaphras

our dear tVllow-iervant, who is lor

you ''
-x faithful niiniftcr of Chrilt

;

8 Who aUb declared unto us your
' love in the Spirit.

9 7 For this caufi we alfo, fince

the day we heard /.', d'! not ceafe to

pray for you, and to delire " that ye

mij^fhtbefilleii wlih " rlie knowlcd/,e

of nis will, in nil wiidoni aud fpiri-

tual underrtandhij ;

10 ''Th.it ye might walk worthy
of the Lord '^ unto iiii pleafing, being

fruitful in every good work, and in-

creafuu^ in tlie linowledge of God ;

r I Strengtlieneil witli all might, ac-

cordinji; to his glorious power, ' unto
all patience and long-fufFering with
joyful nefs

;

1 2 Giving thanks unto the Father,

which hath made us meet to be

pirtakers of * the inheritance of the

faints in light

;

i 3Who hath delivered us from ' the

power of darknefs, and hath tranflated

us into the kingdom of -j-hia dear Son ;

14 " In whom we have redemption

through his blood, even the forgive-

nefs of fins

;

1

5

Who is" the image ofthe invifible

God, ^ the firft-born ofevery creature;

i6 For ^ by him were all things

created that are in heaven, and that

are in earth, vifible and invifible, whe-
ther tfuy bj thrones, or * dominions,

or principalities, or powers; all things

were created •> by him, and for him.

17 "^ And he is before all things,

and by him all things conhft.

1

8

And "' he is the head of the bo-

dy, the church : who is the begin-

ning, ' the firft-born from the dead

;

that
II
in all things he might have the

pre-eminence.

19 For it pleafed the Father that
f i;i him (hould all fulnefs dwell.

20 And,
( II

" having made peace

through the blood of his crofs, ) ^ by
him to reconcile ' all things unto him-
felf, by him, I fuy, whether they be

things in earth, or things in heaven.

2 I And you •< that were fometimes
alienated, and enemies

||
in jowrmind

1 by wicked works, yet now hath he

V^is"' reconciled,

inEph. 22 ™ In the body of his flefli

nLuk. through death, " to prefcnt yoa holy
«• 7s. and uiiblaraeable, and unreproveable

^s- J7- m his fight;

o" h
*^ 23 If ye continue in the faith

i- »;.' " grounded and feltied, aiid be not

f KpH.*. I.

Bnil. I- 27.
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inon£ ail'

f John I.

16. & 3.34.
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£ Eri'. 2.

>»• »s.

h 2 Cor.

i. .».

1 Efhef.
t. 10.

JcEpti. 2.

'> 2> t3-

I! Or, *r
Jfiur jM'«i

'Or, i

o. 31.

f 2 Car.
II. 2.

Jiph. {.

B Chs,..

. I, II. mid encotsra^eth to receive him*

moved away from the hope of tlie Annooon..

gofpel, which ye h ive hear<i, '' ami >—,^_-»

which was preached '^ to every crea- ^J^"'i;

ture which is under heaven; ^ where- qvcr. &
of I Paul am made a minifter

:

^
aa.

24 ' Who now rejoice in my fuf- v'cr. Jj.

fering^ ' for you, and (ill up " thaf ''"7.4.

which is behind of the affliilions of j.'^J'.'Vj:

C brill in my fleih, for " his bodies u'Cor.

fake, v.'hlch is the church; 2Trin.'i.

'

25 Whereof I am made a minillei
**!hefr'

according to ' the riii'penfation of '.'-!.

God, which is given to me for you, ^.^.ij-^/j'-

II
to fulfil the word of Cod

;

ii o ,/,.//,

26 Evm ' the myftery which hath %';:Z^
'

been hid from ages, and from gene- "/..^"jj,

rations, * but now is made manifclt 'f- 1»-

to his faints

;

\l°Z:.

27 I" To whom God would make *^'''*-'i-9'

known what is "^ th; riches of the gio- JJ!'V/!"

ry of this myftery among the (.en- b.-tor.

tiles ; which is Ghrift
||
in you, '' tiio '-Vom.

hope of glory :

28 Whom we preacli, • warn.ng
every man, and tedching every man ""-r-'yoM*

in all wifdom ; '"that we may prei'v;uc i.' i.""*

every man perfedt in Ghrift Jefus;

29 Whereuntoi alfo labour, ^ftriv-

ing according to his working, which
worketh in me mightily.

G H A 'p. II.

I He exhorttth them to confiancy *z

Chrijl, 8 to beware of philoj'ophy,

ai:d'vain tradititms, \()worjliippi>,^

of ajigels, 20 and legal cerernoniei.

FOr I would that ye knew wli.tt

great ||
* contliit i have for yoit.

&n(\for them at Laodicea, and for a^

many as have not feen my face in the

flefh;

2 ''That their hearts might he com-
forted, "^ being knit together in love,

and unto all riches of the full ali'u-

rance of underftanding, ^ to the ac-

knowledgement of the myllery of
God, andof the Father, and of Chrift;

3 II

* In whom are hid all the trea- ^rvk,rti„,

fures of wifdom and knowledge. f 2 cor.

4 And this I fay, ^ left any mnu
f^*'^

ftiould beguile you with enticinc s. 0.

words.

5 For ^ though I be abfent in the j.* 3.""

fielh, yet am I with you in the fplrit,

joying and beholding '' your ordc'r,
\^_

'^°'*

and the ftedfaftnefs of your faith in

Chrift.

6 ' As ye have therefore received ^.' "["'"*

Chrift Jefus the Lord, Ja walk ye iu J s-cj.

him

:

7 *= Rooted and built up in him, t Epher.

and ftablifhed in the faith, as ye have s 'y i-l'

been taught, abounding therem with
thankfgiving. .

8 ^ Beware

> 2 Cur.
[• o.

' Cbiip.

3- 14.

(I Phil.



Pauls v;arni;2g againfl phihpiphy:

8 ' Beware leil any man fpoil you
througli philofophy and vain deceit,

after "' the tradkion of men, after

the
II

" rudiments of the world, and

not after Chriil ;

9 For *" in him dwelleth all the

fuinefs of the Godhead bodily.

10 " And ye are comple^it in him,
^ which is the head of all

" principa-

lity and power

;

1

1

In whom alfo ye are ' circum-

cifed with the circumcifion made
without hands, in ' [nuting off the

body of the fins of the fleih, by the

circumcifion of Chrill:

;

12 " Buried with him in baptifm,

wherein alfo you are rifen with him
through " the faith of the operation

of God, ^ who hath raifed him from
the dead.

1

3

' And you being dead in your fins,

an<l the uncirtumcihon of yourflefh,

hatli lie quickened togetlier with him,
having forgiven you all trefpafl'es,

r4 " Blotting cut the hand-writing
of ordinances, that was againll us,

whicli was contrary to us, and took it

out ofthe way, nailing it to his crofs

:

15 And ^ having fpoiled " princi-

palities and powers, he made a fhew
of them openly, trium.phing over
them

II
in it.

16 Let no man therefore judge
you

II

'' in meat or in drink, or
||

in

refpeft * of an holy-day, or of the

new-moon, or of the fabbath-rf^yj ••

17 * Which are a fhadow of things

to come ; but the body is of Chrill.

1

8

^ Let no man
|j

beguile you of
your reward, -j- in avciuncary humi-
lity, and worfhipping of angels, in-

truding into thofe things ^ which he
hath not feen, vainly puft up by his

flelhly mind

;

And not holding ' the head,

v'''iu^u"f from which all the body, by joints
inhun.uity. jjjj bauds, haviug nouriihment mini-

Jj*'"^* Itred, and knit together, increafeth
IT. 01.

yf/\i\\ the increafe of God.
20 Wherefore if ye be ^ dead with

Chrift from ' the
|i
rudiments of the

world, '" why, as though livingin the
world, are ye fubject to ordinances,

21 (Touch not, tulte iit^t, handle
not;

22 Which all are to perifli with
the ufnig,) » after the conunand-
ments and do£trines of men ?

23 " Which things have indeed a
(hew of wifdom in ^ will-worfliip
and humility, and || neglefting of
the body, not in any honour, to the

//i<lii»g. fancying of the fleih.
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li. 1.
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COLOSSIANS. hi exhorteth to mortifitaiton,

CHAP. III.

I He Oieweth whtre to feek C'lrijl:

5 he exhorteth to mortification/,

10 to put off the old man^ and to

put on ChriJ}, 12 arid to fundry
otker duties.

rye then * be rifen with Chrift, Ai"'j'n''m.;

feek thofe things which are above, ^

—

^—*<

where ^ Chrill litteth on the right J."^"."'"

hand of God.
ou.'-.'i*'.

2 Set your
|[ affeftion on things' a- bsphci.

*

bove, not on things on the earth. '' '"'
. ,

3 r or ye are dead, and your life eiiom.o.jv

is hid with Chriit in God.
ci,'!i'. V.Ti,

4 ** When Chrift who is our lifeJijoitn

Ihall appear, thenfliall ye alfo appear ^ '"

with him in ^ glory.

1 Eiihsr.

k 111

3. !•

J V r

II Or.

uiCI
nir i

I- v.,

110-,/.

5
f Mortify therefore ^ your mem-

,"^io!n^ni

bers which are upon the earth; ''for- *• m-

nication, uncleanncfs, inordinate af- |.^°™"

fetfcion, ' evil concupifcence, and hKj.h.,-

3

covetoufnefs, i' which is idolatry; 'jThdr.

6 ' For which things fake the wrath kE-i ,. ?

of God cometh on "' the children of iEpi..v^

difobcdlen.e.
IVepu.".",

7 " In the which ye alfo walked „
^,^^''

fometime, when ye lived in them.
J^

_'•

8 But " now you alio put off all rir.'j l'

thefe ; anger, wrath, malice, blaf- ".'^';".'''-

phemy, ^ filthy conmiunication out of '">•':• -• i

your mouth.
i,'^^^'';

9 ^ Lie not one to another, ''feeing ^ s- 4.

that ye have put off the old man with IJ.'^',',.'^'"'

his deeds ; ; ^I'l- «.

10 And have put on the new 7nany ' '

"'*'

which ' is renewed in knowledge, j"'V'"

* after the image of him " that created t Epi,. 4.

him: ;^;_;*;

1

1

Where there is neither " Greek ".
iV.'^

'

nor Jew, circumcifion nor uncircum- -iKom.

cilion, barbarian, Scythian, bondwor i>^<»'n.

free ; but Chrift is all, and in all. c^i.'t. ,9.

1 2 " Put on therefore ( ^ as the eleft ^ ^* *•

of God, holy and beloved) * bowels \. 'I/.''

of mercies, kindnefs, huniblenefs of ^ > T"f-

liiind, meeknefs, long-fuffering
j ^\^,i,. ^.

1

3

Forbearing one another, and ' 3"

forgiving one another, if any man
have a

t|
quarrel againft any ;

*• even
as Chriit forgave you, fo alfo do ye.

14 "^ And above all thefe things,
l\^l[

^ put on charity, which is the * bond 4. *.
'

of perfedlnefs. \ erii. 5. >

15 And let 'the peace of God rule
^'tj!,>.V.3

in your hearts, to the which alfo ye t Rom.

are called "^ in one body ; and be ye vXnJl, j.

thankful. % a^^-

1

6

Let the word of Chrift dwell "" *

inyourichly in all wifdom; teaching

and admonilliing one another '' in ,4'. "L'

pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual '^'"''

II Or,
coutptaititt

b Kf'hff.

fongs, fmging ' with
hearts to the Lord,

grace in your

17. And

19.

ICiia;. 4.<^



Divers exhortations. C H A

17 And ^ whatfoever ye do in

word or deed, do all in the name of

the Lord Jefus, ' giving thanks to

God, and the Father, by him.
18 " Wives, fubmit yourfelvesunto

your own hulbands, " as it is fit in the
Lord.

19 ° Hufbands, love your wives,
and be not ^ bitter againit them.
20 • Children, obey your parents

''

in alLtliings": for this is weli-pleaf-

ing unto the Lord.
2 [ ^Fathers, provoke not yourchil-

TE''htr
'" ^^^'^foc->'^&'^^i left they be difcouraged.

5;. J*' ' 22 ' Servants, obey" in all things yozir
'^

' " matters " according to the tlelh ; not
with eye-fervice, as men-pleafers, but
m finglenefs of heart, fearing God-

23 ^ And whatfoever ye do, do it

heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto
men ;

24 '^ Knowing that of the Lord ye
(liall receive the reward of the inhe-

ritance : for ye ferve the Lord Chrift.

25 But he that doth wrong, fhall

receive for the wrong which he hath
done : and * there is no refpecl of
perfons.

CHAP. IV.
I He exhorttth to be fervent in prayer;,

S and to walk wifely toward them
iliat da not yet hiow Chrijl.

" * AyfAfters, give unto your fervants
lVJ. that which is jnft and equal,

knowing tiiat ye alfo have a Mafter
in heaven.

2 ^ Continue in prayer, and watch
hi the fame with thankfgiving

;

3 " Withal, praying alfo for us. that
God would * open unto us a door of
utterance, to fpeak ' the myftery of
Chrift, for which I am alfo in bonds

:

4 That I may make it manifeft, as

I ought to (peak.

5 f Walk in wifdom toward them
that are wi thout, ^redeeming the time

.

; 6 Let your fpeech be alway *• with
grace, ' feafoned with fait, '' that ye

li. h Chapter

1 Pet. J. I

nEi>h.j.3
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5. jy.
iPtt. 5.7.

P Ephef.

Tit
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t Epher.
«• 5, trc-
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Titus 5. 9.
r Pcrtr
:. »!».

« Ver. :o.

xPhile. l6.

7 Eph.
^. 6, 7.

z Enh.

S;e Dcut
io, 17.

aEph.6. 9^

c EpUef.
*. 19.
a Their.
3- I-

i t Cor.
16. 9.

3 Corin.
2. !}
e Matth.
I?. II.
J Coi . 4.
Eph. 6. I

Chap. r.

36. Si 1. 3

t Ephef.

1 Ephcf.

ThefTalonljns 4

Mark 9. 50. k
ij. g Ephefians 5.
Peter J. ij.

p. IV. cndfahitatiom,

may know how ye ought to anfwer AimoDom.'

every man. ^

''*' j

7 ' All my ftate fhall Tycbicus de- i Epiier..

clare unto you, who is a beloved bro-
tlier, and a faithful minifter, and fcl-

low-fervant in the Lord :

8 "" Whom I have fcnt unto you for

thefamepurpofe, that he might know
your ertate and comfort yov.r hearts

:

9 With « Onefnnus a faithful and" i""'*-'*'

beloved brother, who is one of you.
They (hall make known unto you all

things which are done here.

io"Ariftarchlis my fellow-prifoner
"^'^'^v.^'i.-

faluteth you, and "Marcus, fiftersfon Pkiie.'a*.*

to Barnabas, (touching whomyerecei- Jj^^'.
ved commandments; if he come tinto 3 Tim.

you, receive him:)
1 1 And Jefus, which is called Ju-

ftus, who are of the circumcifion.

Thefe only are my fellow-workers
unto the kingdom of God, which
have been a comfort unto me.

f 2 "1 Epaphras, who is one of you, ^.'^^^P'

a fervant of Chrift, faluteth yOn, al- Phiie. ij,

ways 11

'' labouringfervently for you in
f/,%'„g,

prayers, that ye may ftand ' perfeft, r Pvo.n-

and
I)
complete in all the will of God. ^^^j.^^*,"

13 For 1 bear him record, that he j.' 4«;

hath a great zeal for you, and them ',4."'i'".'

that are in Laodicea, and them in li.or.

Hierapolis.
'''

14 ' Luke the beloved phyfician, "Tim.

and " Demas, greet you. uVt.hu
1

5

Salute the brethren which are *• »*•

in Laodicea, and Nymphas, and ^ the «^'^"™-

church which is in his houfe. rcoii'n.

16 And when '' this epiltle is read y^ir^c,
amongft you, caufe that it be read s- »;•

alfo in the church of tlie Laodiceans ;

and that ye likewife read the epiftle

from Laodicea.

17 And fay to ^ Archippils, Take''''''"-*'

heed to the miniftry which thou haft

received inthe Lord, that thoufulfii it.

1

8

" The falutation by the hand of 'J. °u

me Paul. ^ Remember my bonds. iJI'^f''

Grace be with you- Amen. b Hebr-

t Written from Ronle to the Colof- '*' ^'

fians byTychicus and Onefimus.

H The Firil Epiflle of P a u l, the Apollle, to the THESSALONIANS.

aThfl". 1

iPet. s-

^ Sph. I

CHAP. I.

I He JJieweth his tnindfulnefs of them
in thankfgiving and prayer^ 5 and
perfuafion of theirfmcerefaith, occ.

AUL, and * Silvanus, and
Tiniotheus, unto the church
of the Thelialonians, which
is in God the Father, and

in the Lord Jefu^ Chrift :
i" Grace

be unto you, and peace from God
our Father, and the Lord Jefus
Chrift.

2 "^ We give thanks to God ahVays
for you ail, making mention ef you
in our prayers,

3 •• Remembering without ceaHng
' your work of faith, *"and labour of

love, and patience of hope in our

X X X Lord

e Joha
(S. ;9.
G,ll. J.*.



How Paulpreached thegofpel T. THESS
An«oDom. Lopcl Jcfus ChrjO:, in the fight of

God, and our Father;

4 Knowing, brethren H beloved,

^ your election of God.

5 For '' onr gofpel came not unto

you in word onfy, but alfo in power,

and ' in the holy Ghoft, •' and in

much affurance ; as ' ye know what
manner of raen we were- among you,

fur your fake.

6 And '" ye became followers of us,

. and of th3 Lord, having received the
m < cor. y^,^^^ i^ mVLch afflitlion, " with joy of

r-fU"" the holy Ghoii:
"•

V.' 7 So that ye were enfamples to all

thatbelieve in Macedonia and Achaia.

8 For from you " founded out the

word of the Lord, not only in Mace-
donia and Achaia, but alfo " in every

place your faith to God-ward is

fpread abroad, fo that we need not

to fpeak any thing.

9 For they themfelves (hew of us,

^ what manner of entering in we had

imto you, ' and how ye turned to

God from idols, to ferve the living

and true God,
10 And ^ to wait for his Son from

heaven, ' whom he raifed from the

dead, evsn Jofus which delivered us
" from the wrath to come.

CHAP. IL
..p. (.». fjffT^u f/ig gofpel ipas preacfied imto

them^ and hoiu they received it.

FOr * yourfelves, brethren, know
our entrance in unto you, that it

w;is not in vain.

2 But even after that we had fuf-

fered before, and were fhamefully

entreated, as ye know, at '' philippi,
' we were bold in our God, '' to fpeak
luito you the gofpel of God, ' witii

much contention.

3
*" For our exhortation wa: not of

• dcveit, nor of unclcannefs nor in

guile :

4 But as ^ we were allowed of

\ God '' to be put in tru(l with the
!• gofpel, even fo we fpeak, ' not as
'°- plcuiinp, mt;n, but God, which trieth

our hearts.

;^ 5 For • neither at any time ufed
' we flattering words, as ye know,

nor a cloak of cov^toufuefij ' God is

witnefs.

6 " Nnr of men fought we f^lory,

neither of you. nor yet of others,
>'. when ° we Uiight have || been " bur-
'. 9. dcnfome, ^as the apo'\les of Chrift.

;>'', 7 But ^ we were gentle among
!

' you, even as a nurfe therilheth her
'''• chtidren :

i ThcSiUu. J. 9. q 1 Corintli. i. 3. 2 CorisUi. 13. 4.

S
n Acts
«• 41-
Hebr.

e Kom.
10. 18.

pKom,

q Chtr.
1' r.

r 1 Cor*

»Rom.i.7
»'hil.3. :o
Tit. J. jj

n Matkta
3- '.

X ChAp.

r Chap
I. J.

«t Art*

I I'll! I

J. ^'>.

% I Tim

k A.

*7-
1:. r

I Ko

>k IviW f .

A L ON I AN S

.

tdth^ Tkejpuom'am.

8 So, bein? atfeclionately defirous Annonon*.

of you, we were willing '' to have - ^^1_*

imparted unto you, not the gofpel of \J^""''

God only, but alfo ' our own fouls, s i^ cnr,

becaufe ye were dear unto us. '*" '^

'

9 For ye remember> bretliren, our
labour and travail : for* labom'ing
' night and day, " becaufe we would j^*-^',-

not be chargeable unto any of you,
i.*^"y.'"

we preached unto you the golpel o{^'<^"r.n.

God. aTuVir.

10 Ye are witnefles, and God al/h., ^'/^^^^
^ how holily, aud jultly, and un- 12. u, u**;

blanieably, we behaved ourfelves ^.-f°'*

among you that believe :
-.r^iS.

1 1 As you know, how we exhorted,
^"

and comforted, and charged, every one
of you, (asafather iyi'/ihischildreu,

)

1

2

''That ye would walk worthy of 5;fi^!';.«;jr

God, who hath called you unto his
J:^!.y./.^i'.

kingdom and glory.

13 For this caufe alfo thank we
God " without ceafmg, becaufe, when ^^V.'''

ye received the M'ord of God which
ye heard of us, ye received it * notm ?Jl'4'o^

the word of men, but (as itis in truth) <^->'--*-
<*^^

the word of God, which effcdually

worketh alfo in you that believe.

14 For ye, bretliren, became fol-

lowers '' of the churches of God, \.^i\*

which in Judea are in Chrilt Jefus:

for " ye alfo have fuffered like things s,
4.'^'

of your own countrymen, <» even as ^ ">;''j-

they ha've of the Jews ;

15 ' Who bothViUed the Lord Je-
fus, and f their own prophets, and have fj^ifth-

II
perfecuted us: and theypleafe not i-uWa'-j/,

God, ^ and are contrary to all men ; n'o/lH"
16 '' Forbidding us to fpeak to the /<•'<"' •«'»•

Gentiles, that they might be faved, ^'^'"'.3.*^

' to fill up their fms alway : ^ for the jo**'
A^.*':

wrath is come upon them to the ut- ',^.'j' f^^y

termoft. l'^^!
'

1

7

But we, brethren, being taken i cjnea

from you, for a (hort time, ' in pre- Ma«h,' >

fence, not in heart, endeavoured the =3- 3«*

more abundantly ™ to fee your face ?4^'6"'';«

with great defire. iicor.

18 Wherefore we would have^J^;'"^

come imto you (even I Paul) once 3- »«•

and again ; but " Satan hindered us. "
"^.j^i

19 For " what is onr hope, or joy, "• «'•

or crown of ]| rejoicing? are not Vil'^
even ve in the prefence of our Lord ^'"'' • ''

Jefus Chrilt, ^ at his commg r ryi-.^

20 For ye are our gloiy and joy. r R'-"'

CHAP. III.

I Of Paulsfeiidi/ig Timnt/iy to them^

6 his joy for them, and dejlre to

fee them.

WHerefore, * when we could no a vcr. ;.

longer forboar, "^ we thought ^ '\''*;

it good to be left at Athens alone, ''' ''°
•

2 And

3<-

e Aftj



Pauls

d Eph.

/Aft.

fcVcr. I.

i;hii.3. i6.

it>h:i. I.E.

«i Aftt
:6. ;.

3 Tim.
I. 3.

n Romans

« Ch.ip.

r 1 Cor.
13.9. "•

q Mark
I. i.

r Chap.
4- lO.

sCliip,

J. is-
a Pet. I. 7.

e J Cor.

a Thi*.
I. 17.

3. iO. ^

UOr,

a Col. ]. A.

k Chip.
9. la.

C Cu!.

/oTJff f3 iheTkejpihniam: C H A P.

2 And ft?nt " Timotheus our bro-

ther and minirter of God, and our
i"ello\v-labonrer in the gorpel of

Cilrilt, to eltablifii you, and to com-
fort you concerning your faith

;

3 ^ That no man lliould be moved
by thefe aiHiclions : for yonrfelves

know that ^ we are appointed there-

mito.
4 ''For, verily, when we were with

you, we told you before, that we
Ihould fufter tribulation ; even as it

came to pafs, and ye know.
5 For this caufe, ^ when I could no

longer forbear, I fent to know your
faith, '' leftbyfomemcansthe ttnnpter

have tempted you, and ' our labour

be in vain.

6 ^ But now when Timotheus came
from you unto us, and brought us
good tidingsof your faith and charity,

and that ye have good remembrance
of us always, defiring greatly to fee

us, ' as we alfo to Jet; you ;

7 Therefore, brethren, we were
comforted over you in all our affliction

and diftrefs by your faith

:

8 For now we live, if ye ftand faft

in the Lord :

9 For what thanks can we render

to God again for you, for ail the joy

\vherewith we joy for your fakes be-

fore our God,
10 "' Night and day " praying ex-

ceedingly ° that we might fee your

face, P and might perfect that which
is lacking in your faith ?

1

1

Now God himfelf, and our Fa-

ther, and our Lord Jefus Ghrifl:,

jj

"^ direct our way unto you.

T2 And the Lord ' make you to

increafe and abound in love ' one

towards another, and towards all

men, even as we do towards you :

1 3 To the end he may ' ellabiifh

your hearts unblameable in holinefs

before God, even our Father, at the

coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift
" with all his faints.

CHAP. IV.
I tfe exhortJth thtm to go on rt all

mnn}:er of godliuefs^ 6 to holir.^fs^

f) to brotherbf lo-je^ 11 to quiet)tt/s^

1 3 to jnodt^raie forruw for the dead.

I 7 Of the rsfurreiiion^ and oft/ie

feearfid coming of Chrijl to ji*dg-

ment.

Furthermore then, we
jj
befeech

you, bretln-en, and i| exhort you

by the Lord Jefus, * that as ye have

received of us " how you ought to

wail: "^ \xvA to pleafe God, {o ye

would abound inoirc- and inure,

III, IV. lie exhm-teih them iagodUnefs* .

2 For ye know what command- AmoDort*

ments we gave you by the Lord > ^>Jl^'

Jefus.

3 For this is ^ the will of God, i',^"^"-

even * your fanctiiication, that y^ '^9^'^f-

fliould abllain from fornicutiou: e^phcft

4 f That every one of you Ihould ^- "?•

know how to pcff^fs hisveiiel in fane- 'c\s!'

tihcation and honour ;

5 Not in the luft of concupifcence,
^ even as the Gentiles '' which know s Ephsg-

not *jod

:

h t o»r.

6 ' That no inan go beyond and
l;.'^,]*;

I!
defraud his brother

||
in any mat- • '°-

ter : becaufe that the Lord /f the 1!^,%'^^

avenger of all fuch, as we alfo have \J^f'
forewarned you, and tellified. iio-,o/»-

7 For v.od hath not called xis nnto ^^"/y'rZch,

uncleannefs, but ^ unto holinefs. II o , m
8

' He therefore that 1| defpifeth, de- \ \ "^^ ,'7

fpifeth not man, but God, '"wlio hath **-^">-2.-

alio given unto us his holy bpirit. u.u.i:^. j«i

9 But as touching brotheriy love, yor, .-<-

" ye need not that 1 write unto you; ^1","
/c..'r.

for " ye yourfelves are '' taught of t- +'-

God to love one another. ".''i?''"

10 And indeed ye do it towards » lerem.

all the brethren, which are in all Ma- i'.i,n6.' n^

cedonia : but we befeech you, bre- fi^,f^8!*i't.

thren, *• that ye increafe more and '.jo',";.

more
; p jj^m

1

1

And that ye ftudy to be quiet, ]}\l*l,,

and " to do your own bufmcfs, and ^v

' to work with your own hands, (as ,4

we commanded you,

)

^"

r2 ' That ye may walk honeftly ,.' riT'*

toward them that are without, and '^'"•<;'*

thai ye may have lack
I

of nothing sV.^'ij-

1

3

But I would not have yen to be 1 01. ^. j.

ignorant, brethren, ccn^eniing them.
[•,''^;,^f

which are afleep, that j'c forrow r.ot „ s„3t„ti
" even as others which have no hope. 'f.-^. •

14 For " if we believe uiat Jefus i.. «.

died, and rofe again, even fo ^ them
alfo which fleep in Jefus will God
bring with him. cpa^ J^^^

1

5

For this we fayunto you ^by the
,. , ku.^s

word of the Lord, ^thatwe, whicharc M;,'/^/.*'

alive, and remain unto the coining „ , c.-r.

of the Lord, (hall not prevent them *'• 5»-

wliich are alleep.

16 For >> the Lord himfelf fioll ^s-
^.J^^V."'

fcend from heaven with a fp.cait, with \y)f'
the voice of the archangel, and with c 1 con.

' the tnunp of God : * and tl^ie dead **' *'*

in Chi-ili {hall rifd fuft.
_

'.'.*':

1

7

^ Then we which are alive, and « cor^

remain, fliaU be caught up together ''' '*'

with them *" in the clouds, to meet i^f.\]:Zl

the Lord in the air: and fo • fnali we g.T»hB i?.

ever be with the Lord. f.'fxrW^.

18 °- Wherefor-e jl comfort onehch:!p.

aoother with thefe words.
,|f,'/"Xxx3 CHAP .-*».<.

->•



CJu-ifli

p 1 Ci«r.

Phil. 2. t?
Wehr. 13.

7. 17-

coming tojud^yment. I. T H E S S A L

c"h a p. v.
I He jJieiveth Chrifls fecond coming to

judgment^ \(i and giveth diven prt-

cepts, 22,andfo cpncliidcth.

BUt of * the times and the feafons.

brethren, >• ye have no need that

I write unto you.

2 For yourfelves know perfeO^Iy,

that ' the day of the Lord fo conietli

as a thief in the night.

3 For when they Ihall fay, Peace

and fafety ; then '' fudden deltruition

cometh upon them, as travail upon a

woman with child ; and they Ilia 11 not

efcape.

4 ' But ye, brethren, are not hi

darknefs, that that day fhould over-

take you as a thief.

5 Ye are all
'' the children of light,

and the children of the day : we are

not of the night, nor of darknefs.

6 ^ Therefore let us not Heep as da

others ; but ' let us watch and be fober.

7 For ' they that lleep, flecp in the

night ; and they that be drunken,
'' are drunken in the night.

8 But let us, who are of the day,

be fober, ' putting on the breaft-plate

of £iith and love, and for an helmet
the hope of falvation.

9 For '" God hath not appointed

us to wrath ; but to obtain falvation

by our Lord Jefus Chrill,

10 ° Who died for us, that whe-
ther we wake or fleep, wefiiould live

together with him.
1

1

" Wherefore
[j comfort your-

felves together, and edify one ano-
ther, even as alfo ye do.

12 And we befcech you, brethren,
^ to know them which labour among

nor.

N I A N S . Paiil giveth divers precepts.

you, and are over you in the Lord, hn^oomv.

and adnionifn you; v

—

^C—-^

13 And to erteem them very highly

in love for their works fake. And be
at peace among yourfelves.

1

4

Now we II
exhort you, brethren,

^^J^-^,,^
'' warn them thatare

||
unruly, ' com- ,, Theft

fort the feeble-minded, ' fupport the 3-

weak, he patient toward all men.

15 ' See that none render evil for rH.hr.

evil unto any man : but ever " follow
, r„J^*

that which is good, both among your-
J^-,'^ ,

^m
felves, and to all men.

1 6 " Rejoice evermore.
i'

j*
'j?.*!'!

17 '' Pray without ceafing. Matthew

18 ^ In every thing give thanks: Aomlw

for this is the will of God in Chrift Veil'

Jefus concerning you. .Pi.t.3. ».

19 * Qiiench not the fpirit. u cai.

20 ^ Defpife not prophefyings. chip.'via-

21 ' Prove all things: hold faft »»'''*»•*•••

that which is good. epk.'6.'i8."

22 * Abftain from all appearance ^"'* *• '•

c •!
^ zEph. s.2».

01 evil. Col. 3. 17,

23 And • the very God of peace =E,r.^;<;3°;

f fanftify you wholly ; and Ipray God s« . c.)r.

yourwholefpirit, and foul, andbody,
^'j^'r.

be prefcrved blamelefs unto the com- 14. i", i9»

ing of our Lord Jefus Chrift. W'^Ti^.
24 ^ Faithful ii he that calleth you, » J"''" "• '•

who alfo will do /A
'"r.','-*-"'

25 Brethren, prayior us. » ch.3. 13.

26 *> Greet all the brethren with an k i t-or. i.

holykils. iThrr.j.j.

27 I
II

charge you by the Lord, 5;^^°™;

that ' this epiftle be read unto all the
u or,

'

holy brethren. «i/"'».

28 k The grace of our Lord Jefus ', Ttr."'^

Chrift be with you. Amen. »• "••

t The tirft epijile unto the Theffa- \i:T.
lonianswaswrittenfrom Athens.

% The Second EpiMe of Paul, the Apoflle, to the TH E S S A L O N I A N S.

CHAP. I.

I Hs (liewetli his good opinion of their

Asn» Com

faith, lova, and patience : 1 1 and
cotnfrteth tiiern againjl perftcution,

A U L, ' and'Silvanus, and Ti-

* 1 T!icr.

'• ». i-
Hupicr

4 So that * we ourfelves glory in you
in the churches of God, for yourpati-

ence and faith ^ in all your perfecu-

tions and tribulations that ye endure

;

5 Which is ^ a manifeft token of
raotlieus, unto the church of the righteous judgment of God, that
the Tliefludouians, ^ in God ye may be counted worthy of tlie

our Father, and the Lord kingdom of God, '' for which ye alfo

Jefus Chrift : fuffer :

2 "Grace unto you, and peace from 6 Seeing it is a righteous thing
God our Father, and the Lord Jefus with God to recompcnfe tribulation

to them tliat trouble you ;

AnnoDom.

Chrift.

3 " y.'e are bound to thank God
always for you, breihi-en, asitis;neet,
becawle that your faith gioweth ex-
ceediiiifiy, and the charity of every
one of you ail tnsvartk each other
abouadi'tli;

.

7 And to you who are troubled,
' reft with us, .when ^ the Lord Jefus
fliuU be revealed from heaven with
\- his mighty angels,

8 ' lu liuiijng fire,
|| taking venjje-

ance '•; on .them that know not God,
, and

1 ReTcI.
a. ij.

k I Thaf.
4. 10.

t Cr. the

his power,

1 J P«.

(I<>r,

.1 ic/lttig.

m > fhr.l.



If. 5. 19
i:hjp. 2.

»• 7.

r Pfalm

A departure from the faith' CHAP
AnnoDom. and " that obey not the gofpel of our

V
^J-

> Lord Jefus Chrift :

nRo».
t,

" Who fhall be punilhed with

o phi'i. everlafting deltruftion from the pre-

ip«'.\. 7. fence of the Lord, and ^ from the

J. Deut. glory of his power ;"
10 "^ When he ftall come to be

glorified in his faints, ^ and to be ad-

mired in all them that believe (be-

caufe our teftimony among you was
believed) in that day.

1 1 Wherefore alfo we pray always

for you, that our God would ||
count

you worthy oitliis calling, and fulfil

all the good pleafure of his goodncfs,

and the work of faith with power :

1
2

' That the name ofour Lord Jefus

Chrift may be glorified in you, and ye

in him, according to the grace of our

God, and the Lord jefus Chrift.

CHAP. n.
I He willeth them to continue ftedfafl

in the Wiith received; ijlKiving that

there Jjiall be a departure from the

faiths 9 and a difcovery of antichrij}^

before the day of the Lord come.

NOw we befeech you, brethren,
* by the coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, '' and by our gathering

together unto him,

2 *= That ye be not foon fliaken in

mind, or be troubled, neither by fpi-

rit, nor by word, nor by letter, as

from us, as that the day of Chrift is

at hand.

3 ^ Let no man deceive you by any

means : for that day /hall not come,
* except there come a falling away

firft, and '" that man of fm be reveal-

ed, ^ thefon of perdition :

4 Who oppofeth and ^ exalteth

himfelf ' above all that is called God,

or that is worMpped ; fo that he, as

God, ficteth in the temple of God,

fliewing himfelf that he is God.

5 Remember ye not, that, when I

f John 4- I.

I Juhll
2. l3.

13. 11.

See I .Mac.
2. 4», 6;.

pj.lm
»;- IS.

h IfaiJh

Eztk
?. 3/6. 9- was yet with you, I told you thefe
Dan. II. 3^. . . "^ ^

things ?

6 And now ye know what ]|
with-

holdeth, that he might be revealed in

his time.

7 For •< the myftery of iniquity doth

already work : only he who now
letteth, will let, until he be taken out

of the way-

,.
,. 8 And then fliall that wicked be

^ ,
'• '*• revealed, ' whom the Lord fhall con-

^o'^j'.I*' fume " with the fpirit of his mouth,

Hcl':
!»*''; and fliall deftroy "with the brigkt-

oEi'h. 7. 2. nefs of his coming :

Rev. iS.n-
^^ ^,JgJ^ ]^i,yi whofe coming is " after

pSeeDeat.
^^^ ^y^fkiug of Satan, withall power,

^::^^. and f rj£a?, and lying wonders,

8. i.

II
Or,

J Dan. 7
19, II-

inir. ir

Hof. 6
Rev. 2

II, III, A difcovery ofantickriji.

10 And with all deceiveablencfs of AnnoDom.

unrighteoufncfs in ''them that perilh ; >

—

y^—^

becaufe they received not the loveof ^.',^."];

the truth, that they might be faved. «-^^-^_
^

11 And'' for this caufe God fliall ^4,",?',!'

fend them ftrong delufion, ' that they It \f:''^*

fliould believe a lie ; Ya%.
12 That they all might be damned , , t.'bu

who believed not the truth, but had *• '•

pleafure in unrighteoufncfs.

1

3

But ' we are bound to give \<^^:^v-

thanks alway to God for you, bre-

thren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe

God " hath =• ffom the beginning 7/
^h^f.

chofen you to falvation, ^ tlirough xErhcf.

fanaification of the Spirit, and belief
J"^*;^

of the truth : j-j,?;-
, ^

1

4

Whereunto he called you by our

gofpel, to ^ the obtaining of the glory ^^'"^n

of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

15 Therefore, brethren, ftand faft,

and hold ^ the traditions which ye
^
chjj,

have been taught, whether by word,

or our epiftle.

16 1' Now our Lord Jefus Chrift ^.•^|';'»;

himfelf, and God even our Father,

which hath loved us, and hath given

us everlafting confolation, and good

hope through grace,

17 Comfort your hearts, * andfta- •'f.'""-

blifli you in every good word and ji^^'f-

work.
CHAP. III.

1 He craveth their prayers, 3 tejlifieth

his co?tfidence in them, 6 and givet/i

them divers precepts, efpecially to

jhun idlenefs and ill company.

F'
Inallv, brethren, ^ pray for us, J'^p^^ff-

that the word of the Lord f may ci. 4. i.

have free courfe, and be glorified,
\,^^l\.^„,

even as // is with you ;

2 And ^ that we may be delivered i;^^'^';;

fromf unreafonable and wicked men: t cr!

for all men have not faith.
'"'^'"''^

3 T'ut ' the Lord is faithful, who^'Co.-.

fhall ftabliih you, and "^ keep you from .Their.

evil. dJo.i«

4 And ' we have confidence in the ''j
J^-

Lord, touching you, that ye both do ^J'lt''

and will do the things which we com-
^ ^^ ^^^

niand you. putumt

5 And the Lord direft your hearts
^'.f*^'^'-

into the love of God, and int6 II the

patient waiting for Chrift.

6 Now we command you, brethren,

in tiie name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

»' that ye withdraw yourfelves " from

every brother that walketh •> diforder-

ly, and not after * the tradition which

he received of us. k 1 i;.>i-,

7 For yourfelves know "^ how ye f;";-&

ought to follow us : for ' we behaved .Tiu^fr.

not ourfelves diforderly among you.
, , ^luir.

X X X s ^ ^either - ^- '

i ilONl.

'6. 17.
Verle 14.
2 John 10.

!! I Cor.

i- II.

h 1 ThfC.
4. II.

Vcilen,
i:. 14-

i Ch.np.



V. 6.

oV<r.

1 Vef

'^he end rfihe lan'. I. T I M
>Dom. 8 Neither did we eat any mans
'^ / bread for nought ; hwi "' wrought
;:. 1.". ^•ith labour and travel night and
y^'s-day, that we might not be charge-

able to any of you :

9 " Not becaufe we have not pow-
er, but to make." ourfeives an en-
fauiple unto you to follow us.

o For even, wlien we were with
you, this we commanded you, ^ that

ifany would not work, neither Ihould

he eat.

1 1 For we hear that there are
fome ' which walk among you difor-

derly, • working not at all, but are
bufy- bodies.

I
' ' Now them that are fuch we

command, and exhort by oin- Lord
jefus Ohrift, ' tliat with quietncfs
thty work, and pat their own bread.

O T H Y. Pauls calling to he an apojile.

13 But ye, brethren, "
|1 be not Anno Dom*

weary in well-doing. v ^*; ,

14 And if any man obey not our "'^''•*-»'

word
II
bythisepiftle, note that man, /l"«','».f.

and "^ have no company with him, il."N/'jr-

that he may be aOmnied. "manbTl„

1

5

^ Yet count him not an enemy, '^'^i'^^^

^but admonifli him as a brother. .»."i7-'*

16 Now * the Lord of peace him- $'.q7i'".'

felf give you peace always, by all ^"It"^
means. 1 he Lord be wjth you all. «• 14.

17
i- The falutation of Paul with^'^;^"'

mine own hand, which is the token a iiom.

in every epiltle : fo I write
j

"'• ??•

18 "^ The grace of oar Lord Jefus «' "i'

Chrift be with you all. Amen.
^ roI''*

^ The fecond epijlle to the Thef-
falonians, was written from A-
thens.

^ Tlie Firfl Epiflle of Paul, t!ie Apoflle, to TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I.

I Tiinothy is put in mmd ofthe charge
which was given unto him by Paul.

5 i'''ie end of thi law. 11 Pauls
calling to he an apojile.

|AUL, iin apollle of Jefus
CJhrift ' by the commandment
'' of God our Saviour, and
Lord Jefus Ciirilt, *= which is

•i: '.. 2 Unto <• Timothy, ' my own fon
';[: in the faith :

•" Grace, mercy, and
•;»• peace from Cod our Father, and

wVel. Jefus Chriit our Lord.

[•V. ,. 4 3. -'^^ 1 befought thee to abide ftill

. .-,,1 ,. 3. at Kphefus, "^ when I went into Mace-
Vt^^llV. donia, that thou mighteft charge fome

' that they teach no other doitrine,

4 ' Neither give heed to fables,
and endlcfs genealogies, "< which mi-
nilter tjuellions, rather than fodly
edifying, which is in faith

; Jo do.

5 Now ' the end of the command-
ment is charity, '" ruit of a pure heart,
and ofa good confciencc, and 0/faith
unfeigned

;

6 From which fome,
|| having

fwerved, have turned afide unto
" vain jangling;

7 Defiring to be teachers of the
law, underilanding neither what they
fay, nor v.hereof they affirm.

8 But we know that " tlie law is
gpod, if a man ufe it lawfully

;

9 '' Knowing this, that the law is
not made for a righteous man, but
for the lawlefs and difobedient, for
the ungodly and for iiimers, for uij-
holy i»ad ^Hofane, for murderers of

-'>>3-
I'liil. I. J4.

1. Cal.
1- 6, 7.
Cli..|.. 6. 3

4- 7- &

Tit.
«: V
k C!l

jn 5 Tim.

II Or. rr,t

*S'tiS--S-

fathers, and nmrderers of mothers, AnnoDem.

for man-flayer.s, .

*J'
..

10 For whoremongers, for them
that defile themfelves with mankind,
for men-iteaiers, for liars, for perjur-
ed perfons, and if there be any other
thing that is contrary ^ to found doc- V\'.'''

trine, 4.^3!"'

11 According to the glorious gof- J'^;';.'*

pel of ^the blelied (iod, ' which was r cha]-',

committed to my truft. *-p'^',;
^

12 And I thank Chrift Jefus our iThc'ir!'^*

Lord, who- hath enabled me, ' for Tit.'*i. 3.

that he counted me faithful, putting ' cor.

me into the miniltry
;

''' ''"

r 3 " Who was before a blafphemer, l'.^''^.''*,,

and a perfecutor, and injurious. But '•'^"in.

I obtained mercy, becaufe '^ 1 did // Phu.^.is.

ignorantly, in unbelief. "„'""".''

1

4

^ And the grace of our Lord was a^s 3. 17.

,

exceeding abundant, ^ with faith *,cu,?b."*
' and love which is in Chrift Jefus. "•

"•*

15 ^ This is a faithful fayuig. and l.'Tj™*

worthy ofall acceptation, that ''Chrift a(."-7-47.

Jefus came into the world to fave fm-
I'^J^'^^^'

''

ners ; of whom I am chief. V- >V
''

16 Howbeit, for this caufe '^ I ob- LVkes'.'ij!

taincd mercy, that in me hrft Jefus fjl,];',;, 3°,.

Chrift might Ihew forth all long-fuf- a > ci.r.

fering, •" for a pattern to them which *\'^^

ihould hereafter believe on him to >? 39-

life everlafting. f\>r>.,c.6

17 Now unto * the King eternal, ch*p."6.'*

immortal, inviJible, ^ the only wife ''" ['"

God, ' be honour and glory, for?*."'".'

ever and ever. Amen. h r cin-.

18 This charge ' I commit nntoich.J,"

thee, fon Tiniothy, ^ according to iVim.?.*,,

the pro|jhecies which wejit before " ^cci.
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,wvnen.pi9uldhe attirei. CHAP,
on thee, that thou by them mightefl:

' war a good warfare,

19
"^ Holding faith and a good

confcience ; which fome having put

away, concerning faitli " have made
ftiipwreck

:

20 Of whom is " HjTiieneus and
P Alexander; whom I have '' deli-

vered unto Satan, that tliey may learn

not to biafpheme.
CHAP. II.

I That it is mett t^ pray ajzd give

thanks for all men, ainl ifie reajon

why. 9 How vjomeii Jhcuki be at-

tired : 1 2 they are not"permitted to

teach: 15 theyjhall he J'aved^ Sec. if

they corMnue in faith.

II!
Exhort therefore, that, fixft of

all, fupplications, prayers, inter-

ceflions, a}id giving of thanks, be

made for all men ;

. 2 * For kings, and "" for all that are

in
II
authority, that we may lead _a

quiet and peaceable life in all godli-

oefsand honelly :

3 For tnis /; good and acceptable

. in the light *= of God our Saviour ;

4 "» Who will have ail men to be

faved, * and to come unto the know-

ledge of the truth.

5 For there is one God, and * one

mediator between God and men, the

man Chrilt Jefus ;

6 ^ Wiio gave himfelf a ranfora for

all, ^
ji

to be teftitied ' in due time.

7 '' Whereunto I am ordained a

preacher, and an apoftle, ( ' I fpeak the

truth in Chriit, and lie not,
)

'" a teach-

er of the Gentiles in faith and verity.

8 I will therefore that men pray
° everywhere, ° lifting upholy hands,

without wrath and doubting.

9 In like manner alfo, tliat ^ wo-

men adorn thenifeives in modeft ap-

parel, with Oiamefacednefs and ,fo-

brlety ; not with
|i
broidered hair, or

gold, or pearls, or coiUy array ;

10 ^ But (which becometh women
profeffinggodlinefs) with good works.

1

1

Let the woman learn in lileuce

with all fubjeclion.

1

2

But '
1 faifer not a woman to

teach, ' nor to ufurp authority over

the man, but to be in lilence.

13 For ' Adam was tirft formed,

then Eve.

14 And " Adam was not deceived,

but the woman being deceived was in

the tranfgreffion.

15 NotwithlVandJng (he fhall be

faved in child-bearing, if they conti-

nue in faith and charity, and holinefs

-^th fobriety.

II, III. Of bi/Iiops and deacons, Sfc.

CHAP. III.

I How tiipops, and deacons, and their

wives, (hnuldbe qiuilificd; \\an(ltO

what end Saint Paul wrote to Timo-

thy ofthefe things . 1 5 Ofthe Church,

and r-''e truth therein taught, &c.

THis *
is a true laying, If a man Aon.pnm.

defire the office of ^ a bifliop, he 'rz;^^^

defireth a good'' work. i- >!•

2 <* A biiliop then mufl: be blame- ^,A'»

lefs, ' the hun>and of one wife, vigi- cF.),ueC.

lant fober, ]!
ofgood behaviour, given *-^|;;^_

to hofpitality, f apt to teach ;
o, tr<.

32 II
Not given to wine, "noftriker, »_'^ij»p-

' not greedy of filthy lucre, but patient, ,|"or* •

t not a brawler, nor covetous

;

;.";f^'.'^

4 One that ruleth well his own 2. 24.

houfe, 1 having his children in f"t)- 5i'--_^->

lection with all gravity ; r^ >vv to

5 (For if a man know not liow to ,^';;:';!:;^,

rule his own lioufe, how {hall he take ^^.;y
'"

care of the church of God ?

)

h 2 Tim.

6 Not
li
a novice, left, being lifted ^•^•_^^-

uc with pride, "' he fall into the con- ,.
..'

demnation of the devil. 2.%^."'

7 Moreover, he muft have a good 1 Tit. ,. «.

report " of them which are without ; |i;^,'
«^,_^

left he fall into reproach, ° and the "x/wl'^rT.

fnare of the devil. '^,]'',\'}

8 Likewife 7nuJ} ^ the deacons te „ Ad,

grave, not double-tongued, not given y^,^?;,

to much wine, not greedy of hlthy s- 'j-

,
« Chap.

lucre, .•*•'•

9 ! Holding the myftery of the
';

t-^-

faith in a pure confcience. p Act, 6. 3,

10 And let thefe alfo firft be prov- q c.^.y,.

ed ; then let tliem ufe the office of a " '

deacon, be'mgfotind blamelefs.

11
' Even fo muji their wives ^^rxi-.n.

grave, not flanderers, fober, faithful

in all thiiigs.

12 Let the deacons be the huibands

ofone wife, rulingtheir children, and

their own houfes well-

,3 For ^ they that have ||
ufed the '.^"^i"**

office of a deacon well, purchafe to iior,«.-,

themfelves a good degree, and great "'-"'"^

boldnefs in the faith, which is m
Chrift Jefus.

14 Thefe things write I unto thee,

hoping to come unto thee Ihortly : ^^^.^

15 But if I tarry long, that thou ,. ,i,
*

mayeft know how thou oughteft tobe- 11
or,y?«j'.

have thyfelf ' in the houfe of God, \^^^i\l\\

which is the church ofthe living God, f .Gr.m<i.

the pillar and U
ground of the truth.

;;'-'^i',; ,.

1

6

And without controverfy, great i^«-3-^'8.

is the myftery of gcdlinefs: " God>f^=!'.*."j-

was t manifeft in the f.efli, " jultih-
^l^-J^j^.

ed in the Spirit, "> feen of angels^
fgl!;.';.":

'• preached unto the Gentiles, * be- ^ E|,h. 2. p.

lieved on in the world, >• received up
^"^^j';;,^;^

into glory.
r^ .-, s -n

"ui. 24.51.

Xxx4 CriAP. Act. I. ».



I. T I M O T H

f Can.

C nam.

h Kifinnn

*• 14, :o

J Conn.

^pojlacyforetold.

CHAP. IV.
Heforetelkth that in the latter times

there Jliall he a departurefrom the

. .faith.

'"•"r,"""'' "KT^'*^ ^^^ ^P"""'* ' fpeaketh ex-

>—Y^ '-^ predy, that "^ in the latter
".'jj'^'' times foine fhall depart from the
ap«.'3.'i':faith, giving heed " to feducing

ja4c"?8."''0^^i"i'"'
** 2"<1 doarines of devils

;

b I pcf. 2 Speaking lies in hypocrify, ' liav-

V iifv ^"S their confcience feared with a
j6. 14. hot iron

;

3,?','7;V8'. 3 Forbidding to marry, and com-
K>'v. 9' .0. manding to abftain from meats which
«Bpi.er. God hath created *" to be received

^ with thankfgiving of tliem which
• believe and know the truth.

4 For *• every creature of God is

good, and nothing to be refufed, if it

be received v.'itli thankfgiving :

5 For it is fanctified by the word
of God and prayer.

6 If thou put the brethren in re-
membrance of thefe things, thou (halt
be a good minifter of Jefus Chriil,
' nourifhed up in the Nvords of faith,
and of good doctrine, whereunto
thou haft attained.

7 But ^ refufe profane and old
wives fabler, and > exercife thyfelf
rather unto godlinefs.

8 For "' bodily exercife profiteth

II
little :

" but godlinefs is profitable
unto all things,' " having promife of
the life that now is, and ofthat which
is to come.

9 '' This is a faithful faying, and
worthy of all acceptation.

10 For therefore we both labour,
and fuffer reproach, becaufe we truft
in the living God, '^ who is the Savi-
our of all men, fpecially of thofe that
believe.

M '' Thefe things command and
teach.

12 ' Let no man'defpife thy youth,
but ^_be thou an example ofthe believ-
ers, in word, in converfution, in cha-
rity, in fpirit, in faith, in purity.

13 Till I come, give attendance to
reading, to exhortation, to doarine.

14 " Neglea notthe gift that is in
thee, which was given tiiee ^ by pro-

;Aa;«.6.}''''-^7'
' ^^ith the laying on of the

«:ha|..5.,.. lianas ot the presbytery.
= "».-f-.4. 15 Meditate upon thefe things,

give thyfelf wholly to them ; that
thy prohting may appear

|| to all.

16 Take heed unto thyfelf, and
untq thy doftrine; continue in them

'

tor in doing this, thou Ihalt both
fave thyfelf, and • them that hear

thee.

Tit.

» ) T-.n-.

3- '4. IS'

y Chap. I.

A. .'v- 1^. ;o.
Tir. I. i.(.

t Henr.
5. 14-

mCpi.:.33

a Chap.

Mcirk
>o. 30. f;

tha.t. 17

|i Ch.ip.

* 15-

qpr.ii.3«
«.. it 10,-.

JO, ire.

T Chap.

Tit. ., :s

tTir.,.7
il'ct.J.3

5CC

II Or, m
oU (kings

Si-
* R

Y. Ofwidows and elders,

C H A P. V. *
I Rules to he objerved in reproving.

\
3 Oftvidows, 1 7 and elders. \

REbuke ^ not an elder, but intreat AnnoDotaS

him as a father, and the younger
men as brethren

;

2 The elder women as mothers,
the younger as fifters, with all purity.

3 Honour widows •> that are widows ^ V"'*

indeed. ^' '^^

4 But if any widow have children
or nephews, let them learn lirft to
Ihew

II
piety at home, and '^ to requite

l^',' .

their parents : for that is good and c s«'G.n.

acceptable before God. JUtM,'."'

5 •* Now fhe that is a widow in-
f-'.-h,"/

deed, and defolate, trufteth in God, '•''=•

and " continueth in fupplications and i'^T
prayers f night and day. « lu. 2. 37.

6 sfiut (he that liveth
|[ in pleafm-e, ua/.V

,

IS dead while flie liveth. gjam.5. j.

7 And thefe things give in charge, ''^Vf-
that they may be blamelefs.

"''

8 But if any provide not for his
own, ^ and fpecially for thofe of his S.^io.*

"

own
II
houfe, • he hath denied the li."-;' .

faith, k and is worfe than an infidel.
•'"

9 Let not a widow be
||
taken into ^.-.^j-^ ^^

.

the number, under threefcore years vmIuL'
'

old, ' having been the wife of one '^- ''•

'

man, 11 o.-.

10 Well reported of for goodiL"--3«.
M'orks; if flie have brought up chil-

^"'p-^-'*

dren, if flie have "> lodged ftrangers, ri":!"'-

if file have ° waflied the faints feet,
' ''" *• '"

if flie have relieved the afflifted, \i\T.V\:
Ihe have diligently followed every j8,'*44^-

good work.
Tx But the younger widows re-

fufe : for when they have begun to
wax wanton againft Chrift, they will
marry

;

12 Having damnation, becaufe they
have caft off their firft faith.

13 And withal they learn to be
idle, wandering about from houfe to
houfe ; and not only idle, but tatlers
alfo, and bufy-bodies, fpeaking things
which they ought not.

14 ° I will therefore that the""^"'-
younger women marry, bear chil-

'" "

dren, guide the houfe, ^ give none p ^"' '• *•

occafion to the adverfary f to fpeak \ ^^\
.

reproachfully. VJin^:
15 For Ibme are already turned

afide after Satan.
16 If any man or woman that be-

lieveth have widows, let them re- 3V"''"
lieve them, and let not the church \^''S"
be charged; that it may relieve 'Cw! 9.

^ them that are widows indeed. ci\'t'.<,.

11
' Let the elders that rule well, Vtm.W

' be counted worthy of double ho- '• '^-
*

s Acts

pour, 58. j«*



The duty offervants. C H A
A.moDom. nour, cfpecially they who labour in

•^_t^^_-' the word and doclrine.

t Dfut. 1 8 For the fcripture faith, ' Thou
(halt not muzzle the ox that treadeth

out the corn : and " The labourer is

WQfthy of his reward.

19 AgainA an elder receive not an

accufation, but |1 " before two or three

witnefies.

20 ^ Them that fin rebuke before

all, ^ that others alfo may fear.

21*1 charge thee before God, and

the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the elect

angels, that thou obfei-ve thefe things,

II
without preferring one before ano-

;
ther, doing nothing by partiality-

Hpr, 22 •" Lay hands fuddenly on no

prljudL. man, <^ neither be partaker of other
b Arts 6. G. mens fins ; keep thvfelf pure.

Chap. 4.14.

1 Cor. 9. y.

u Ltvit.
19. 13.
Deutcr.
a*. I*.

IVIatchcw
to. 10.

I.uke
10. 7.

f|Or,rr«rffrc

x Dout.
19. I}.

y Ca\aC.
2. 14.

z Dcut.

a Clup.
6. 13.
2 Tim. 1-

14. St 4. I

C3 Juhn II

d pralm
J04. ij.

« C.il.it.

23 Drink no longer water, but ufe

a little wine ^ for thy ftomachs fake,

and thine often infirmities.

24 * Some mens fins are open be-

forehand, going before to judgment

;

and fome men they follow after.

25 Likewife alfo the good works of
fome are manifeft beforehand; and
they that are otherwife cannot be hid.

CHAP. VL
I Servants duties. t,To avoid jjewfan'
gledteachers. 6 Thegain ofgodlinefs.

IEt as many * fervants as are un-
-^ der the yoke, count their own

mailers worthy of all honour, >> that

the name of God, and his doctrine,

be not klafphemed.

2 And they that have believing ma-
. fters, let them-'not defpife them, "^ be-

cai;fe they are brethren ; but rather do
///f^/nfervice, becaufe they are

||
faith-

ful and beloved, partakers ofthe bene-
fit. ^ Thefe things teach and exhort.

, J. 3 If any man * teach otherwife,

and confent *' not to wholfome words,

,3. even the words of our Lord Jefus
'>• Chrift, ^ and to the doctrine which
''

is according to godlinefs;

4 He is
]|

proud, '' knowing no-
thing, but

II
doting about queftions

H or./Jc*. and ftrifes ofwords, ' whereofcometh
'..^^l""' envy, ftrife, railings, evil furmifings,
Tit. 3. 9. ^ k

11
perverfe difputings of ' men

\i. ^i7.' ofcorrupt minds, and deltitute ofthe

II ^''i^^'i' truth, "' fuppofing that gain is godli-

^amthlr." ncfs :
" from fuch Withdraw thyfclf.

1 2Tim.3«. 6 But ° godlinefs with contentment

"Jit.'V.T- ^s great gain.

»i:Tim.3.s. 7 For •" WG brought nothing into
oPro.15.1*

^/^y^ world, and it is certain we can
fra!49'.'i7! carry nothing out.
Ecd.s. 15- 3 ^nd ^ having food and raiment,

jj. i. let US be therewith content.

P. VL _
_

The duty ofrich men.

9 But '' they that will be rich fall AmoDora.

into temptation, ' and a fnare, and v ^^1—

»

into many foolilh and hurtful lufts^ \^'''y"h*
' which drown men in deilruftion -^''•&

and perdition. Mat. 13.21.

10 For the love of money is the]^""'*^*

root of all evil: which while fome t chapter

coveted after, they have
j|
erred from ^- ">•

the faith, and pierced themfelvesyidacVd'"*

through with many forrows.

11 "But thou, ^ O man of God, I'J'"^'
'

flee thefe things ; and follow after x 2 Tim.

righteoufnefs, godlinefs, faith, love, ^' ''*

patience, meeknefs.

12 ^ Fight the good fight of faith, r ' coHn.

^ lay hold on eternal life, whereunto cinpli.ia.

thou art alfo called, " and haft pro- ^phlupV''

felfed a good profeffion before many 3^'^^^.^
•*•

witnelTes. ^ Ht-br.

1

3

b I g",ve thee charge in the fight '3' '^*

of God, •= who quickeneth all things, i.^^tl"'

and i;efore Chrift Jefus, "* who before <^ "«

»Eph. li

C.l. 3.
»Pet. :.

k Tini<i

3. s, «.

t; Or, be

(5 Cli.ip.

••Ch>.

f Clwp

\\Or,afool

h I Cor.
t. 2.

feffion ;

14 That thou keep this command- Joimi8.3,.

ment without fpot, unrcbukeable, ^^°f/jp,,n.

* until the appearing of our Lord e phUip.

Jefus Chrift

:

I'Thrfr."

15 Which in his times he fiiall
f; ^l'.*

'

{hew, who is f the bleflied and only r cluster

Potentate, ^ the King of kings, and
l^J,'_^'y',^

Lord of lords; &= 'v- •«•

16 ^ Who only hath immortality, hcha.i.i?.

dwelling in the light which no man
can approach unto, ' whom no man joim'iMsI

hath feen, nor can fee; '' to whom
J/^^i'".*'

be honour and power everlafting. tRov.i.s.

Amen.
17 Charge them that are rich in

this world, that they be not high-

minded, ' nor truft in f uncertain pr^.^^'.iSl

riches, but in the living God, who Mar.10.j4.

giveth us richly all things to enjoy ; L/ei^li'ty

18 That they do good, that "" they "j^
"J^'/"

be rich in good woiks, ready to di- 12. '"i".

ftribute,
j|

" willing to communi- j]mt"sV.*s'

cate; \\ov.

19 ° Laying up in ftore for them- ^p^/'^'
^^

felves a good foundation againft the o w-tth.

time to come, that they may ^ lay t.kel^.sj.

hold on eternal life. *' '*• •

20 O Timothy, '^ keep that which ^
^^.'^'J-

is committed to thy truft,
'' avoiduig

profane and vain babblings, and op- '^[

pofitions of fcience falfly fo called : ^- *< '••

2

1

Which fome profefling, ' have ^ Timotiif

erred concerning the faith. Grace be sVTimV'
with thee. Amen. s- ». »*•

f The firft to Timothy was writ-

ten from Laodicea, which is the

chiefeft cityof PhrygiaPacatiana.

\ The

Rev. 3. 2j,



f Tl£ Second Epldle cf P a u l, the Apofllc, to T IM T H 7.

bRorn-t.*.

Epii. I. t*.

ti 3i. I. t

Rom. I. 9-

e t Tim.
I. !•&

c « Tiitir.

J. 19.

I Tim.
4- I*.

h P.om.

I Rom.
I. t«.

k I Tim.
2. *.

1 Phil. I. 7.

n Tit. J- 4.

R«m. 7-

23- & 9. !>•

Tita. 3. (.

. 3«.

*; Rom.
ift. If
Jiph. i.«.
& j. II.

•ri""! I- J.

1 Pet. 1.30.

T Komani
16. }«.
Col. I. 26.

fi I Oorin.

1 rim. I. 7.

UEph.j.

y I Tim.
<>. :o.

xCkap.4.1.

CHAP. I.

I p/iuh bve to Timnthy^ cn:d Timo-
thyi faith. 8 Paul giveih divers

ex'iortatims to Timothy. 1 5 PJiyget"

Ins and Hcrtn^genes. a/idfuch tike,

are rioted^ and Onefip'iorus is high-

ly connnended.

AUL an apoflle ofJefusChrifl:
by the will of God, according

to the promile of life, which
is in Clxrill Jefus,

2 To Timothy my dearly beloved
fon :

* Grace, mercy, and peace from
God the Father, and Chrift Jefus our
Lord.
3^1 thank God, '^ whom I ferve

from 'My forefathers with pure con-
fcience, thaf* without ceaiing I have
remembrance of thee in my prayer^
night arid day.

4 Greatly defiring to fee thee, be-
ing mindful of thy tears, that I may
be filled with joy

:

5 When I call to remembrance
• the unfeigned faith that is in thee,

which dwelt tirft in thy grandmother
Lois, and f thy mother Eunice ; and
I am perfu^idrd that in thee alfo.

6 Wherefore I put thee in remem-
brance, ^ that thou ftir up the gift of
God, whii^ii is in thee by the putting
on of my hands:

7 For ' God hath not given us
the fpirit of fear, but of power,
and of love, and of a found mmd.

8 ' Be not thou therefore a;hamed
of'' the teliiniony of our Lord, nor of
me 1 his prifoner :

™ but be thou par-
taker of the affliclions of the gofpel,

according to the power of God

;

9 " Who hath faved us, and called
us with an holy calling, " not accord-
ing to our works, but ^according to
his o\\i\ purpofe and grace, whicii
was given us in Chrift Jefus, "^ before
the world began,

10 But " is now made manifefl: by
the appearing of our Saviour Jefus
Chrift, ' who hath aboliflied death,
and hath brought life and immorta-
lity to light, through the gofpel :

1

1

' Whereunto I am appointed 3.

preacher, and an apoftle, and a
teacher of the Gentiles.

1

2

" For tlie which caufe I alfo fuf-
fer thefe things ; neverthelefs I am
not alhamed: " for I know whom I

have
I! believed, and I am perfuaded

that he is able '' to keep that which I

have committed unto him ^ againft
that day.

13 • Hold faft t- the form of "^ found *»"«»•'".

words, which thou haft heard of me, '

—

J-^
* in faith and love which is ia Chrift '.*?.?'

JefilS. ^ Romam

14 ' That good thing, which was «.
"'•

committed unto tliee, keep by the '^ ^"- ' *»

holy Ghoft wiiich dvvelleth in us. i.',!.'""

1

5

This thou knowelt, that *" all e 1 Tim.

they which are in Afia be turned a-
f'cJ,°ptfr

way from me ; of whom are Phygel- <• ". '«•

lus and Hermogenes.
1

6

The Lord give mercy unto ^ the \^)^'^'

houfe of Onefiphorus, for he oft re-

frefhed me, and was not aGiamed of
^ my chain. ^g*^.

I :' But when he was in Rome, he *^p''^^'

fought me out very diligently, and
found me.

18 The Lord graiv,t unto him that

he may find mercy of the Lord iii

that day : and in how many things

he minlftred unto me at hphefusi
thou knoweft very well.

CHAP. II.

I Timothy exhorted to conflmicy an^
perfeverojice, 1 5 and to jheu) fiim-

J'elf approved. Of Hyimneus and
Philetus.

THou therefore, my fon, be ftroug

in the grace that is in Chrift

Jefus.

2 * And the things that thou haft « P''^"''" ffi

heard of me
||
among many witnef-

u or. %^
fes, ^ the fame commit thou to faith- b . Tim.

ful men, who iliall be ' able to teach c , rim.
others alfo s,-.^'^

3 ^ Thou therefore endure hardnefs, j 'ch,p. i.

" as a good foldier of Jefus Chrift.

4 f No man that warreth entan-

gleth hinifelf widi the affairs of this f « cor»

life ; that he may pleafe him who *' '**

hath chofen him to oe a foldier.

5 And « if a man alfo ftrive for
J.',^.'"'

mafteries, yet is he not crowned, ex-

cept he ftrive lawfully.

6 ''

II
The hulbandman that la- >•

»

^'r^

boureth muft be lirfl partaker of the Tot!"

fruits. ialhut
7 Confider what I fay ; and the 'i^'7^''jt.

Lord give thee midorftamling in all ^Cpn^tki^

things.
_ fjtl

8 Remember that Jefus Chrift, ' of i Romaw

the feed of David, '' was railed from \^llt^'

the dead, ' according to my gofpel : ^- i°-

9 Wherein I fuffer trouble as an~.^"^™«

evil-doer, ^^ even unto bonds j but m Eph.^.t.

the word of God is not bound. coifV'
'*

10 Therefore " I endure all things ^'^ '/'*

for the elefts fakes, that they may .< m-'

alfo obtain the falvation which is in il''^,.'

Chrift Jefus, with eternal glory.

ii "Ji

t I Tim.



C'f Hyuieneiis and Pfuletu!. CHAP.
AjinoDom. II ° It is a. faithful faying: For ^ if

\_^Jl_» we be dead with /ihn, we Ihall alfo
u 3 Tii.i. liyg witli /iim:

12 '' If we fufFer, we fhall alfo

reign with /u'm: " ifwedeuykfm, he

alfo will deny us:

13 ' If we believe not, yet he a-

bideth faithful; he cannot deny
himfelf.

14 Of thefe things put t/iem in re-

membrance, ' charging t/it?n before

the Lord, " that they ftrive not about
words to no profit, Out to ihefubvert-

ing of the hearers-

1

5

Study to thew thyfelf approved
unto God, a workman that iieedeth

not to be afliamed, riglitly divid-

ing the word of truth.

16 But •' flmn profane and vain

babblings; for they will increafe un-
to more ungodlinefs.

1

7

And their word will eat as doth

a !| canker : of whom is ^ Hymeneus
and Philetus;

18 Who ' concerning the truth

have erred, faying, That the refur-

reftion is pall already; and over-

throw the faith of fome.

19 Neverthelefs, " the foundation

of God ftandeth
(j

fiire, having this

feal, ^ The Lord knoweth them that

are his. And, Let every one that naai-

eth the name of ChrUl depart from
iniquity.

20 " Bur in a great houfe there are

not only vcflels of gold, and of fdver,

but alfo ofwood, and of earth ;
* and

fome to honour, and fome to dilho-

nour.
pste ifj. 2 1

* If a man therefore purge him-
** " felf from thefe, he ihall be a veilel

unto honour, fanctified and meet for
f Chap, the mafters ufe, and *" prepared unto
^' ''" every good work.

22 Flee alfo youthful lufls : but
B I Tim. g fojiQ^y righteoufnefs, faith, charity,

ii Aft.».i4. peace, with them that ^ call on the
;^jTiu«. Lord ' out of a pure heart.

jtiTia.!. 23 But ^ foolifh and unlearned

*ra>iti!'v.
qtieiUons avoid, loiowing that they
do gender llrifes.

1 Tit. 3. J. 24 And 1 the fervant of the Lord

n, , Tiro. "^"'^ "<^t ftrive ; but be gentle unto

3;.J-, „ all men, "" apt to teach,
||
patient;

25 "In meeknefs inftrucVmg thofe

that oppofe themfelves; " if God
peradventure will give t^iem repent-
ance '' to the acknowledging of the
truth

;

26 And that they may f recover
themfelves "* out of the fnare of tlie

devil, who are f taken captive by
him at his will.

1; Or, /«,.
itaiing.

jiOjI.iS. I

P I Tim.

II, III. Truths enemtes deferibeij-

CHAP. III.

I He adrcsrtifetkjiim of the times to

co7ne, 6 dftribeth the eneinies of
the mail, 1 6 Old conitnettdeth the

holy fcriptures.

THis know alfo, that ' in the laft AnnoDotB.

days perilous times fhall come : '^—y^—

*

2 For men fhall be lovers of their 4. "J""'
ownfelves, covetous, boaflers, proud, \lll'li}*
blafphemers, difobedient to parents,

unthankful, unholy^

3 Without natural affeftion, >> truce- \^T^'
breakers,

1|
falfe accufers, inconti- por.ma**

nent, fierce, defplfers of thole that*"'"'

are good,

4 Traitors, heady, high-minded,
lovers of pleafures more than lovers

of God

;

5 Having a form of godlinefs, but
•^ denying the power thereof : ^ from ^ 'gy'"?*

fuch turn away. Tit. i. iS.

6 For " of this fort are they which
t.

6?"'*''*

creep into houfes, and lead captive ci'.irtcr

filly women laden with fins, led away ewatth.
*

with divers lulls, ^.V^.'*;
,^,

7 Ever learning, and never able to ' J"""' »*•

come to the knowledge of the truth.
8 '"Now as Jamies andJambres with- ^f^^'

flood Mofes, fo do tiiefe alfo relift

the truth : * men of corrupt minds, l.'jf
"'

''

II
reprobate concerning the faith, b Titus

9 But they fhall proceed no fur-
|'"o'.%/„,

ther : for their folly ihall be manifeft ;«V«"'<"

unto all men^ as theirs alfo was.
10 ' But

11
thou haft fully known my ^/aT"'

doctrine, manner oflife, purpofe, faith, 11 or,

long-fuiieruig, charity, patience, b.rnaai.

IF Periecutions, afflittious, which 'It';;' „^/-

came unco me "^ at Antioch, ' at Ico- k k&%

nium, at Lyflra; what perfecutions ,'^^3°'^^^

1 endured ; but " out of them all the '. *. '9-°

Lord delivered me. ^«f^;'™

12 Yea, and " all that will live^.^'^^;'^-/»;

godly in Chrill Jefus fnall fulier per- npi.iun

fecution. Afi.'rV.Jv

13 ° But evil men and feducers ''^'"^•^^•

fliall wax wopfe ami worfe, dcceiv- Wi.
ing, and being deceived.

14 Eat .o-tmue thou in the things

whivh thou hall learned, and hall

been allured of, knowing ^ of whom J.*^^','^*

thou lialt learned them;
15 And that from a child thou hail

known the holy fcriptures, which are
able to make thee wife unto fal vation,

throiighfaith which is in Chrill Jefus.
J 6 * All r..ripture is given by infpi- 5 '.^''/f

ration of Caxl, '^ and // profitable for r Roma»«

doclnne, for reproof, for correclitui, '*• '

for Jniu-u£iio:i in righteoufnefs;

I? ' That the man of Cod may I'
J'^'^'

be perfect, ij
• throughly furnilhed n o,-

"

unto ail ^uud works.
CHAP.



Pauls charge to Ti7?z:thy'.

CHAP. IV.
1 Paul exhorUth Timothy : 9 he will-

tth him to come unto hhn^ and to

bring Alarcus, and other things.

I*
Charge ihce therefore before God,
and the Lord Jefus Chrift, >> who

fliall judge tlie quick and the dead
t:uai.j,«4- at his appearing, and his kingdom;
19. 4J- 2 Preach the word: be inllant in

feafon, out of feafon ; reprove, re-

buke, exhort, with all long-fuftering

and doctrine.
frchnp. g c

Pqj. ^j^p \\x^js will come, when
i 1 Tim. they will not endure ^ found doctrine;

" but after their owai lufts (hail they
heap to themlelves teachers, having
itching ears.

4 And they fhall turn away their

ears from the truth, and i" fliall be
turned unto fables.

5 But watch thou in all things, ^ en-
dure affliftions, do the work of •> an
evangeliit,

||
make full proof of thy

miniltry.

6 For ' I am now ready to be offer-

ed, and the t^me of ^ my departure
is at hand.

7 ' I have fought a good fight, I

have finillied my oeurfe, I have kept
the faith.

8 Henceforth there is laid up for

me "" a crown of righteoufnefs, which
the Lord the righteous judge (hall

give me ° at that day : and not to

me only, but unto all them alfo that
love his appearing.

9 Do thy diligence to come fliortly

unto me.
o coioff-. 10 For ° Denias hath forfaken me,
niiieM.74- having loved this prefent world, and

is departed unto Thelfalonica : Cre-
Jf"f''"'fcenstoGalatia,TitusuntoDalniatia.

^c..i.,.i«. T I
P Only '' Luke is with me. Take

li'^l?.
' ^^-^^k ^"'l bring him with thee : for

Co!. 4. IS. he is protitable to me for the miniftry.

11. T I M O T H Y.

12 And

3. 4.

li Art'
SI. e.

i.l>h. 4.

M Or.
JuJJii.

i Phil.

a. 17.

kPti!l.

Pi.it. ?. I

*Tim.V..i
B«bt. 12.

in JdiBCA
> i :.

F<1.<.

D Chay

.

„ ,_ H Or, our-
""' preachuiet* i

Of Alexander the copper-fmith.

Tychicus have I fent to AnnoDonii
Ephefus. ^

'**• /!

13 The cloak that I left at Troas ^^fv^ili-
with Carpus, when thou comdt, 'oi'.'i.'T"''

bring with thee, and the books, tmt
'^"•3'--

efpecially the parchments.
14 ' Alexander the copper-fmith '.M!""*

did me much evil :
" the Lord re- •' p'"^''"

ward him according to his works. Rev.'*'!?. *.

15 Of whom be thou ware alfo;
for he hath greatly withflood
words.

16 At my firfl anfwer no man
ftood with me, " but all men forfook M'tlV
me : / p-ay God that it may not be
laid to their charge.

17 ^ Notwithltandins, the Lord L^xr"
ftood with me, and Itrengthened rr.e

;

that by me the preaching might be
fully l<nown, and that all the Gen-
tiles might hear : and I was delivered
* out of the mouth of the lion. ^ pr^im

18 And the Lord (hall deliver""""
me from every evil work, and will
preferve nie unto his heavenly king-
dom : to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

19 Salute * Prifca and Aquila, and fs'M'
^ the houfhold of Onefiphorus. b 3 Tin-,.

20
" Eraftus abode at Corinth : but \'^f^\

^ Trophimus have I left at Miletum ^ "•

fick. t,J^'^^ 5,

21 Do thy diligence to come be- ''• '">

fore winter. Eubulus greeteth thee,
ancj Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia,
and all the brethren.

22 " The Lord Jefus Chrilt be with ^cm»«.

thy fpirit. Grace be with you. Amen.

Tf The fecond epijlle unto Timo-
theus, ordained the firfl; Bithop
of the church of the Epheiians,
was M'ritten from Rome, when

^ o,.. /-.^
Paul was brought before + Nero >["•'. w.

the fecond tmie. nero.

a I Tim. ;.

f«. t.- ft. 3.

tt Or, F».-.

I> Knnib.
33- >•
c Rnin.
16. Ji.
I Tito.
1- 9. 10.

1 1*«. 1.30.

«l J Tim.

11 The Epiftle of Pa
CHAP. I.

I Why Titus was left in Crete. 6 How
7ninijters ought to be qualified.

10 Of evil teachers.

AUL a fervant of God, and
an apoftle of Jefus Chriit,

according to the faith of
Gods eleft, and the acknow-

ledging of the truth, * which is after
godlinefs;

2
II
In hope of eternal life, which

God, ^ that cannot lie, promifed " be-
fore tlie world began

;

3 '^ But hath in due times mani-
fcfted his word through preaching,

u L to T I T U S.

' which is committed unto me, *" ac- AnnoDonh,

cording to the commandment of God ^-_!^^1_^
our Saviour; exTi.t^r.,.4

4 To 2 Titus >> mine own fon, after '
"ru'T.

' the common faith : Grace, mercy, ?,,,*:,';'•'

and peace from God the Father, and g *'i:l°ri».

the Lord Jefus Chriit our Saviour. ,: I^: J;

5 For this caufe left I thee in caf'^'*;
Crete, that thou (houldelt ^ fet in or- h- Tiim.'

der the things that are
|| wanting, '; c;^.

and ' ordain elders in every city, as I • '?•

had appointed thee. ^ ^0.,'!',,'.*

6 "' If any be blamekfs, " the huf- "• s"'
.'

band of one wife, " having faithful wl»/.'^'

i4' -y ta I i.ir.1 3. :, wc. n i Tim. 3- 10. o i Tim. 3. 4, n^
childrei},



. A defcription offalfe teacheri. CHAP
'inuoDom. children, not accufed of riot, or un-

f—-V—' ruly.

7 For a bifhop muft be blamelefs, as

,\'.?"!" * the fteward ofGod ; not felf-willed,

not foon angry, * not given to wine,

no ftriker, ' not given to filthy lucre;

8 ' But a lover of hofpitality, a

lover of
il
good men, fober, juft, ho-

ly, temperate ;

9 Holdingfaft'thefaithfulword, ||as

he hath been taught, that he may be

able " byfound doftrine, both to exhort

and to convince the gain-fayers.

lo For * there are many unruly

,1 o., i„ and vain talkers, and deceivers, efpe-

tiachwg. cially they of the circumcilion

:

"'l:'l' I r'Whofe mouths muft be ftopped

;

^ who fubvert whole houfes, teach-

ing tilings which they ought not,
'^ for filthy lucres fake.

12 * One of themfelves, even a

prophet of their own, faid. The Cre-

tians are alway liars, evil beafts,

flow bellies.

1

3

This witnefs is true : ^ where-

fore rebuke them (liarply, that they

may be found in the faith ;

^ 14 '^ Not giving heed to Jewifh

d'M-uh^ fables, and '' commandments of men

**\'.u\. -1. that turn from the truth.

*Lukc".<. 15 ' Unto the pure all things r?re

Ko'.n'm,'"' pure : but ^ unto them that are de-

YiotVmZ' ^'^'^ ^"'^ unbelieving, ;x nothing
<. \i. & pure ; but even their mind and con-

\ Tim.
'*'

fcience is defiled.

i"r»„V.
''^ Tltey profefs that they know

i4."'"' God; but ^ in works they deny him^

* .'

T'"^'
being abominable, and difobedlent,

ju.ir i. >« and unto every good work ^ repro-

Bor.io/ CHAP. n.
*"'^"'"^-

I Direnions given to TittiSy both for
hii doctrine and life 9 Of the du-

ty offtrvoHii

\ Ucvit.
10. V
r I Tim.
5. P.

! Fct. {. '..

I I Tim.
3. 2.

||Or,£ood

t I Tim.
I. 10. S:

*« 3-

% Tim. I.

IV & .. ..

& 4- 3-
VIl-lP. }• t.

*• 3-

/ Milth.

;»liii..'3-6

1 I Tim.
* 5-

a Attt

b J Cnr
13. 15.

« I Tin

a I Tim.
10. Hi It. ^
sTlm.i.ij
Chap. I. 9

II Or;
vigilant*

b I Tim.

1 Pet. J. 3

H Or, holy

T)Ut (peak thou the things which
become ' found doftrine

2 That the aged men be ||
fober,

grave, temperate, found in faith, in

charity, in patience

:

3 ^ The aged women likewife,

that tfiey he in behaviour as becometh

II
holinefs, not jl falfe accufers, not

„ "
,

piven to much wine, teachers of
tl Or, malte- " , .

'

tata. good thmgs

;

4 That they may teach the young
women to be \\

fober, ' to love their

huibands, to love their children;

5 To Os difcreet, chafte, keepers at

home, good, "* obedient to their own
hufbands, = that the word of God be

not blafphemed.

6 Young men likewife exhort to

be il
fober-minded.

W Or, Ki/V,

Col. 3
I Pet.

I Tim.(

ll.o-.
tlt/cr^-tt

. n, ni. Ofthsdutyoffcr-nants.

7 f In all things (hewing thyfelf a Aanonopi,

pattern of good works : in doftrine ^

—

t^—

'

y//ew/«£ micorruptnefs, gravity, ^ fin- 4. 'J."""

cerity, g Epher.

8 * Sound fpeech that cannot be
^'^Tira.

condemned ; ' that he that is of the «. 3.
' "

'

contrary part "^ may be aOiamed, • '_'^;'

having no evil thing to fay of you.

9 Exhort ^ fervants to be obedient '{-'iV.

unto their own matters, and to pleafe
^//JJ"^"-

them well "^ in all things; not ||
an- )Ep..!«.j.

fvvering again,
_ s-""%ti.

10 Not purloining, but (hewing all jj"^/*-

good fidelity; that tliey may adorn i.eA.i.i9.

the doftrine of God our Saviour in ^ fi'J'"'-

all things.
]^
or, gain.

1 1 For ° the grace of God, ||
that{''^;[^-^

bringeth falvation, ° hath appeared
^
^^^'^*'

to all men;
_ Trf/hvlf'

12 Teaching us, ' that, denying tim t^ J/

ungodlinefs "^ and worldly lufts, we 'afp^J^a^

fhould live foberly, righteoufly, and°_'Ji">.

godly, in this prefent world; pcoior.

1

3

"^ Looking for that blefled hope, '• ^-•

and the glorious appearing of the ^'la?*"*

great God, and our Saviour Jefus ^ «_tor.

Chrift ;
p'hu'. 3, -.a.

14 ' Who gave himfelf for us, that ^^j"'-,,'; >•

he might redeem us from all iniquity, 'rioi". 3.6.

* and purify tinto himfelf " a peculiar
^.",'Jy'

people, " zealous of good works. u i-koHu*

15 Thefe things fpeak and exhort, '^;
''•*

and rebuke with all authority. ' Let x £pher-

no man dcfpife thee.

CHAP. HI.
I Titus directed what to teach, and
whatnot. 12 The conelufion.

Put them in mind " to be fub- ^3^°"-

jecl to principalities and powers, j''""

to obey magiftrates, to be ready to
*

every good work,
2 To fpeak evil of no man, ^ to be ]'.^^'j";

no brawlers, but gentle, ihewing all

meeknefs unto all men.

3 For * we ourfelves alfo were V^°J'
fometimes foolilh, difobedient, de-

JoT/jV/.'

ceived, ferving divers lufts and plea- n'et.V-a.

fures, living in malice and envy,

hateful, and hating one another. ^ ^^^^^

4 But after that ** the kindnefs and ' >•.

'

|i
love of God our Saviour toward ""'• *'')'•

man appeared,
^ ^^

5
* Not by works of righteoufnefs, 20.&s,*. .j.

which we have done, but according J6„V. j.*!,',,.

to his mercy he faved us by f tb^
fTojy„'''

waOiing of regeneration, and renew- i-
3,'".

inir of the holy Ghoft

;

tpn. 5. ^(S,

6 s Wiiich he flied on us f abun- ^,6^1^"^'

dantly, through Jefus Chrift our Sa- Kom-^'s^V.

Viour ; _
tOr.nVA/y.

7 '' That, being juftified by his h Romans

grace, ' we ihould be made heirs, ac- cii.rptz.n,

cording to the hope of eternal 1 ife. % 'VT^?

2. to.

y I Tim.



Paul rsjoiceth to hear of the PHIL
8 '' Thii is a faithful faying, and

thefe things I will that tliou aifirm

conitantiy, that they which have

believed in God might be careful

> to maintain good works : tliefe

things are good and protiuble unto

men.
9 But " avoid foolifh qiieftlons,

and genealogies, and contentions,

and ftrivings about tiie law 5
" for

they are unprofitable and vain.

ro A man that is an heretick,

^
° after the lirlt and fecond admoni-

Knmrrt.17 tion, '' rejeft ;

iX'fl- 1 1 Knowing that he that is fuch,

''A'a""'
*^ fubverted, aild linneth, ** being

14. ^6. condemned of himfelf.

I Tiin.
a. 21.

B 1 Tim.

)> M.itth.

E M N. fait^md lovs of PMej7ioft.

f2 When I ihall fend Artemas auik.d«*

unto thee, or "" Tychicus, be diligent ^—!^v—

'

to come unto me to NicopoHs: for I ^^^'^;

have determined there to winter. = Tim.

13 Bring Zenas the lawyer, and*'
""

' Apollos, on their journey diligently, j
Afts

that nothing be wanting unto them.
r4 And let ours alfo learn ' tofv«r. «.

)]
maintain good works for neceflary 11 "'';''"/

ufes, that they be " not unfruitful. YrUei"'

1 5 All that are with me falute V.'^",".'""

'

thee,

faith

^ It was written to Titus, ordain-

ed the firft birtiop of the church
of the Cretians, from Nicopolis

of Macedonia.

Greet them that love us in the £''''•!

Grace l;e with you all^ Amen. 2 Ptc i. «S

•I Ihe Epiftle oi P a ul 10 P H I L E M O N.

64.

a E|ih.?. I.

«r 4. I. ft

Vcrfc 9.

3T.K1.1.8.

». P; il".

3. 25-

« CnloiT.

il Phil.
a. J?.

e Koia.
ib- i-

f Spivef.

I. i».

1 Tiii-fl".

J. a.

» ThriT.
1. ?.

». >!•
Col. J. 4.

h^PUil.

k 1 Thcff,

I Ver. 1.

nCal.4. V'

B I Cor.
4. !J.
Om. 4. tf.

• I Cor.
16. L-.

ftiii. 2. 2

Paid rejoicelh to /war of the faith and
Iwje of Philemon.

PAUL, *a prlfoner of Jefus

Chrift, and Timothy our

brother, unto Philemon our
dearly beloved, •> and fel-

low labourer,

2 And to our beloved Apphia, and
' Archippus '' our fellow-foldier, and
to " the church in thy houfe :

3 Grace to you. and peace from God
our Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift.

4*"! thank my God, makingmention
of thee always in my prayers,

5 ^ Hearing of thy love and faith,

which tliou haft toward the Lord
Jefus, and toward all faints

;

6 That the communication of thy
faith may become etfe£tual '' by the

acknowledging of every good thing,

vvhich is in you in Chrift Jefus.

7 For we have great joy and con-
folation in thy love, becaufe the
bowels of the faints ' are refrefhed

by thee, brother.

8 Wherefore, ^ though I might be
much bold in Chrift, to enjoin thee
that which is convenient,

9 Yet for loves f^ke I rather bcfeech
thee, being fnchaone as Paul the aged,
'and now alfo a prifonerofJefiis Chrift.

10 I befeech thee for my fon ^ O-
nefimus, " whom 1 have begotten in

my bonds

;

/ 1 Which in tim? paft was to thee
unprofitable, but now protitable to
thee and to me,

12 Whom 1 have fent again: thou
therefoie r^^ceive him that is mine
own bowels;

/ 1 Wliom I would have retained
with me, " that i:: thy ftead he might

have miniftred unto me in the bonds
of the gofpel.

14 But without thy mind would I

do nothing ;
p that thy benefit ILould

not be as it were of neceffity, but
willingly.

15 For perhaps he therefore de-
parted for a feafon, that thou fliouldell

receive him for ever
5

16 Not now as a fervant, but a-
bove a fervant, a brother beloved,
fpeiially to me, but how much more
unto thee, *" both in the tlelh, and in

the Lord ?

1

7

If thou count me therefore " a
partner, receive him as myfelf.

18 If he hath wronged thee, or
owetli thee ought, put that on mine
account.

I y I Paul have written it with mine
own hand, I will repay it : albeit I do
not fay to thee how thou oweft unto
me even thine ownfelf befides.

20 Yea, brother, let me have joy
of thee in the Lord : refrefh my
bowels in the Lord.

2
1

' Having confidence in thy obedi-
ence, I wrote unto thee, knowing that

tliou wilt alfo do more than I fay.

22 But withal prepare me alfo a
lodging : for ' I truft that ^ through
your prayers I Ihali be given unto
you.

23 There falute thee '^ Epaphraa,
my feliow-prifoner in Chrift Jefe ;

24 ^ Marcus, ' Ariftarchns, " De-
mas, Lucas, my fellow-labourers.

25 The grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrift be ^ with your fpirit. Amen.

•[ Written from Rome to Phile-

paon, by Onefimus a fervant-

Aimrt Do«»'t

p t Coi;».

9- ;•

|Cf>lo(!|'

r 3 Cor*
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• 3 Cittt
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CHAP. I.

I C//rifl, in th?fe lafi thnei coming ts

w frofn the Father, 4 is prefa-red

abnve thecv2gelsj Mh in perfon and,

office.

GOD, who at fundry times,

and * in divers maimers,
fpike in time part unto the

fathers by the prophets,

2 Hath, ^ in thefe lalt days, " fpoken

unto us by his Son, ** whom he hath

appointed heir ofall things, * bywhom
alfo he made the worlds

;

3 * Who being the brightncfs of

///; glory, and tlie exprefs image of
his perfon, and ^ upltolding all things

by the word of his power, '' when he
had by hinifelf purged our fins, ' fat

down on the right hand of the Ma-
jefty on high

;

4 Being made fo much better than
the angels, as ^ he hath by inheri-

tance obtained a more excellent

name than they.

5 For unto which of the angels

fald he at any time, ' Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee ?

And again, "* I will be to him a

Father, and he fliall be to me a
Son?

6
II
And again, when he bringeth

in ° the firft-begotten into the world,
he faith, ° .Ind let all the angels of
God worfliip him.

7 And f of the angels he faith,

' Who maketh his angels fpirits,

and his miniilers a flame of tire.

8 But unto the Son ke faith, > Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and ever;

a fceptre of \ righteoufnefs is the
fceptre of thy kingdom

:

9 Thou haft loved righteoufnefs,

and hated iniquity ; therefore God,
even thy God, hath anointed thee
with the oil of gladnefs above thy
fellov/s.

10 And, * Thou, Lord, in the be-
ginning haft laid the foundation of
the earth ; and the heavens are the
works of thine himds

:

1

1

^ They fhall perifh, but thou
remaineft ; and they all fhall wax
old as doth a garment,

12 And as a vefture (halt thou fold

them up, and tliey fhall be changed :

but thou art the fame, and thy years
fhall not fail.

13 But to which of the angels
faid he at any time, ' Sit on my right

hand, until I make thine enemies
thy footftool ?

14 "' Are they not all miniftring
fpirits fcnt forth to miniiter for them
who Ihali be heirs of falvation ?

CHAP. II,

I- We ought to be obedieut to Chrift

y^fus^ 5 and t'nat becanfe he 'vouch-

J'afed to take our nature ttpmz hinu

THerefore we ought to give the
more earneft heed to the things

which we have heard, lel^ at any
time we Ihould f let them flip.

2 For if the word " fpoken by an-
gels was Itedfaft, and >> every tranf-

gref^on and difobedience received a
jul^ recompence of reward;

3 '- How fliall we efcape, if we
ncgleft fo great falvation, ^ which
at the firrt began to be fpolven by
the Lord, and was * confirmed unto
us by them that heard him ;

4 * Cod alfo bearing them wit-
nefs, s both with figns and won-
ders, and with divers miracles, and
II

^ gifts of the holy Ghoft, accord-
ing to his own will ?

5 For unto the angels hath he not
put in fubjeftion ' the world to come,
whereof we fpeak.

6 But one in a certain place te-
ftificd, faying, ^ What is man that
thou art mindful of him ? or the
fon of man that thou vifiteft him .-*

7 Tiiou madeft him
ji
a little lower

than the angels; thoucrownedft him
witli glory and honour, and didft fet

him over the works of thy hands :

8 ' Thou haft put all things in

fubjetSlion under his feet- For in

that he put all in fubjeftion under
hiju, he left noth\ng that is not put
under him. But now '" we fee not
yet all things put under him :

9 But we fee Jefus, " who was made
a little lower than the angels, |j for
the fuffering of death, " crowned
with glory and honour ; that he,

by the grace of God, fhould talte

death ^ for every man.
10 For it became him, ^ for whom

are all things, and by whom are all

things, in bringing many fons unto
glory, to make "^ the t-aptain of their

falvation ' perfeiTc through fuirerings.

1

1

For ' both he th^t fancuijeth,

and they who are fanciified, " are all

of one: for which t;Mife he is not
aftiamed to call them brethren,

12 Saying, "^ I will declare thy
name unto my brethren ; in the midlt
of tlie chuTih will I ling praifc unto
thee.

.13 Ajq4
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€hrijl more zvort'iy than Mofes.

13 And again, ''
I will put my

trurt in him. And again, '^ Behold,

I, and the children which God hath

given me.
14 Forafmuch then as the children

» John are partakers of'flefh and blood, * he

riii!'?. 7. alfo himfelf likevvife took part of the

b I corin. fame ; ^ that through death he might

o.u'V. li^
deltroy him that had the power of

c Romans
t. .j.

41*1.11.

c Chap

death, that is, the devil ;

1 5 And deliver them who, "^ through
fear of deiith, were all their life-time

fu'ojecl: to bondage.
1 <'"'-^''_^, 1 6 For, verily, f he took not on him
keLiof"ln- the nature 0/" angels; but he took on
VtL'y^^"/ him the feed of Abraham.

hcuiViTh 1 7 Wherefore inall things itbehov-
tKid. ed him '' to be made like unto his bre-

thren ; tliat he might be * a merciful

and faithful high prieft, in things /)*•/-.

*' *' '' taining to God, to make reconciliati-

on for the fms of the people :

18 For in that he himfelf hath fuf-

fered, being tempted, he is able to

fuccour them that are tempted.
CHAP. III.

X Chrijl is more zvorthy than MofeSy

1 therefore ifwe believe not in hinzy

ive jhall be more xvorthy of piinijh-
jne/d than hard-hearted Ij'rael.

WHerefore, holy brethren, par-

takers of ^ the heavenly cal-

b Rom. ling' coniider ^ the apoftle and high

ihap. ...t4.
pi'itfl: of our profeflion, Chrift Jefus

;

»*.».<<< 2 Who was faithful to him that

icr.
».',".'

i*
appointed him, as alfo"^ Mofes was

l'^-^'^^'^'*"
foifhful in all his houfe.

ij. 7?' '

3 For this man was counted worthy
of more glory than Mofes, inafmuch

d z«ch. as d he who hath builded the houfe
Mattiv^w liatii more honour than the houfe.

4 For every houfe is builded by
fome man ; but ' he that built all

things /; God.

5 And Mofes, verily, zvas faithful

in all his houfe as a fervant, for a te-

ftimony of thofe things which were
to be fpoken after

5

6 But Chrift as a Son over his own
houfe ;

f whofe houfe are we, ^ if we
hold faft the confidence, and the re-

joicing ofthe hope, firm unto the end.

7 Wherefore, as the holy Gholt
faith, '' To-day if ye will hear his

voice,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in

the provocation, in the day of temp-
tation in the wildernefs:

9 When your fathers tempted me,
proved me, and faw my works forty

years.

10 Wherefore I was grieved with
that generation, and faid, They da

HEBREWS. Chrijllcn rofl attained byfaith.

alway err in their heart; and they AimoDom.

have not known my ways. >-4Jl-/
1 1 So I fware in my wrath, f They t cr. if

(hall not enter into my reit. tur."^'

1 2 Take heed, brethren, lefttherebe
in any ofyou an evil heart ofunbelief,
in departing from the living God.

1

3

But exhort one another daily,

while it is called To-day ; left any
of you be hardened through the de-
ceitful nefs of fin.

14 For we are made partakers of
Chrift, ' if we hold the beginning of- ver. «.

our confidence ftedfaft unto the end

;

15 While it is faid, ^ To-day if >' ^"- '•

ye will hear his voice, harden not
5'our hearts, as in the provocation.

16 For fome, when they had heard,

did provoke : howbeit, not all that
came out of Egypt by Mofes.

17 But with whom was he grieved
forty years ? was it not with them
that had finned, ' whofe carcafes fell ivumhw^.

in the wildernefs ? u \'(>'bsl'

1

8

And ™ to whom fware he that ^"t* '\
_ , , i'" Numb.
they mould not enter into hts relt, >*• 30.

but to them that believed not

?

j'sJrij'

19 So we fee that they could not
enter in becau-fe of unbelief.

CHAP. IV.
I The reft of Chriftians is attained by

faith. 1 2 The power of Gods word.

14 By our high pt'ie/l, Jefus the Son

of God, fubjeli to infirmities^ but

not fin, t6 %ve tnufi and tnay g»
boldly to the throne ofgrace.

* fi;>hef.

aCor- b.i6
Ep'.itfiins

Uliap. 6. It.

Ii Vtr. i(.
pr«i.9j.7.
Cliap. 4. 7.

LEt us therefore fear, left a pro-

mife being left us of entering

into his reft, any of you Ihould feem
to come Ihort of it.

2 For unto us was the gofpel preach-

ed, as well as unto them 5 but -|- the
l^J'^;lY

word preached did not profit them, i>rari,°i:

\\ not being mixed with faith in them I'

°^; *,f;j,

that heard /.. unZTl
3 For we, which have believed, do "fluhto!'

enter into reft, as he faid, * As I have \^ff^
fworn in my wrath. If they ihall en-

ter into my reft : although the works
were finiflied from the foundation of

the world.

4 For he fpake in a certain place of

the feventh day on this wife, ^ And
^"o'jj;***^

God did reft the feventh dayfrom all 3«- >?.

his works.

5 And in this place again, If they

(hall enter into my reft.

6 Seeing therefore it rerruincth that

fome muft enter therein, and they, to

whom 11 it was firft preached, entered
l',,f|^',yy,^

jiot in becaufe of unbelief

:

»«" .«'"

7 Again, he limiteth a certain'

day, faying in David, Tp-day, after

fo

prea'chtd.



The power of Gods word. The CHAP.
AnnoDom. fo loHg a time; as it isfaid, *^ To day
V—^!—/ if ye will hear his voice, harden not

Chap. 3. 7. 8 For if
II

Jefus had given them
yj/lwi."' reft> then would he not afterward

have fpoken of another day.

9 There remaineth therefore a
|j Or,

II
reft to the people of God.

a/Zlith. to For he that is entered into his

reft, he alfo hath ceafed from his own
works, as God rf/rffrom his.

1 1 Let us labour therefore to en-

ter into that reft, left aey nran fail

11 Or, d!r- after the fame example of II unbe-
lief.

rf 2 Cor. 1 2 For the word of God is ^ quick,

l°fiuv.\'.^. ^nd powerful, and ' fliarper than any
t Revel. *" two-edged fword, piercing even to

& j.'ti. the dividing afunder of foul and fpi-

rit, and of the joints and marrow,
zicoT. and is ^ a difcerner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart.

-/^'jT 1 3 '' Neither is there any creature
ij.i »o. that is not manifeft in his light : but
I'l'^ij.''' all things are naked, ' ami opened, unto
i Job the eyes of him with wliom we have

to do.
k Chap. 14 Seeing thsn that we have •< a

f ci.ap. 7. great high prieft, ' that is pafied into
20. &j. jj^g heavens, Jefus the Son of God,
m Chap. *" let us hold faft our profefiion.
" ''^'

1 5 For " we have not an high prieft

a. I's?' which cannot be touched with the
o^LuKe feeling of our infirmities; but " was

in all points tempted liks as we are,

t a Cor. P yet without fin

.

sEi-h.r. 16 '' Let us therefore come boldly

I'. iV.
"^ unto the throne of grace, that we may

Chap. 10. obtain mercy, and find grace to help
19,31,33. . . C i

in time or need.

CHAP. V.
I The authority and honour of our Sa-

vioursprie/ikood: 1 1 negligence in

the knoxvledge thereof is reproved.

FOr every high prieft, taken from
among men, ^ is ordained for

b Chap, j^efj b in things pertaining to God,

c ciiap. 8.
"^ that he may otfer both gifts and fa-

\\hiifl. crifices for fins :

dchjp. 3. 2 '' Who
II
can have compafllon on

1^0^ am ' ^^ ignorant, and on them that are
.-lafonMy Qut of the Way ; for that he * himfelf

/ch.T- 33.
^''*° '^ compafTed with infirmity

:

f Lev. •. 7. 3 And ^ by reafon hereof he ought,

fa]',",.' as for the people, fo alfo for himfelf,
ci,!.. 7- 37. to olFer for fins.

g3 chron. 4 ^ And no man taketh this honour

johii'j.'i?.
""^° himfelf, but he that is called of

j,E«..3. ,. God, &%^ was h^von:
j^ci,r.,n. ^ i 5q ^ico cin-ift glorified not him-
i.ioh. «. M- felf, to be made an higli prielt ; but he

Ciwp.' I.'
]'. ^^^^ ^^''^ ""'^^ '^'"^' '' Thobi art my

Son, t-o-day Iiave I begotten thee :

t

his pirt-:

pM^ttlu

V, VI. authority of Chriflsprisflhoci.

6 As he faith alfo in another /?/izr?, A9i!->Di.m.

' Thou art a prieft for ever after the v ^^' j

order of Melchifedee :
W^'.^T.

1 Who in liie days of his fledi^ ch.i. j.rr.

when lie had '" offered up prayers ami ^^j'^Vi't.

fupplications, ° with itrong crying *• «^-''-

and tears, unto him ° that was able to j<"'" i- '•

fave him from death, and was heard, "'''"• •'• '

II

P in that he feared. ?o^'V;^

8 Though liG were a Son, yet learned '^'^"^3^

he ^obedience, by the thingswhich he ii or. r.*

fulFered

:

9 And ' being made perfefl, he be-
came the author of eternal falvation ^^t.\\.

unto all them that obey him : \l\:l\.%
10 Called of God an high prieft qpira.j.a.

' after the order of Melch^fedec : ,.'^','^''"

1 I Of whom we have many things « r.i.ap.

to fay, and hard to be uttered; feeing '" *•

ye are ' dull of hearing.
l2^"'i"!''

1

2

For when for the time ye ought
to be teachers, ye have need that one
teach you again which be the firlt

principles of the oracles of God -. and
are become fuchashave need of " milk, ".'j'^T^'";

and not of ftrong meat.

13 For every one that ufeth milk,

f is unlkilful in the word of righce- 1°%?-"
*

oufnefs ; for he is
'^ a babe.

''"'•"'

uButftrongmeatbelongethtothem .! "^j"?

that are ||
of full age, even thofe who

^^ll',""

"*'

by reafon
||
of ufe have their fenfes ex- /'"--rW.

ercifed'' to difcern both good and evil.
Ji,',|;,'

''{,^'*

CHAP. VL r.rU.H'<n\

I He exhorteth not to fall back from ''^'" '' '**

t/ie faith, 1 1 but to be Jtedfajl,

1 2 diligent and patient to wait upon
God, 1 3 bmaiije God is rnoji fure in

his proinij'e.

THerefore, * leaving
||
the princi- 'f,''"'.'*

pies of the doilrine of Chrift, ''^"^^^'"

Jet us go on unto perfeftion ; not lay- U-'inht
ing again the foundation of repent- Ifa,"',"^.

ance ^ from dead works, and of faith b chap.

towards God, ''' '^'

2 "^ Of the doftrine of baptifms, ^
';^; "•

^ and of laying on of bands, and of d'A;t:8.

refurreflionof the dead, aiulof eter- j^; |I;

Dal judgment. _ /^^[
3 And this will we do, ' if God js. ji.

permit.

4For<"/^/; impoilible for thofe ^who [/''""''j,.

were once enlightened, and have taft- ';„"'i^'^7"

ed of ' the heavenly gift, and were 3 Ho.;- 31.

nwde partakers of the holy Ghoft, 5. "i'.'

5 And have tafttd the good word of Rj'-'vff

God, and the powers of ' the world h juiia

to come, * '°-

6 If they (hall fall away, to renew j,' '5".'"

them again unto repentance ; feeing

they crucify to themfelves the Son of

God afrefh, and put hi;u to an open
iliaine.

Y y y 7 y^c



OfJledfajlnefs in the faith. HEBREWS. Of Melckifedec and ChriJ}.

Anno Don). 7 For the earth, which drinketh in 2 To whom alfo Abraham gave a a.i.vod,

s *^'.^ the rain that cometh oft upon it, and tenth part of all : firft being by inter- ^—!^
bringeth forth herbs meet for them pretation king of righteoufnefs, and

II or,/.r.
II
by whom it is dreHed, receiveth after that alfo king of Salem, which

bleffing from God : is king of peace
;

8 But that which beareth thorns 3 Without father, without mother,

rtView

pHcn. 35.

ib, w

and briers is rejefted, and is nigh

unto curfing ; whofe end is to be

burned.

9 But beloved, we are perfuaded

better things of you, and things that

accompany falvation, thoughwe thus

fpeak.

I o '^ For ' God is not unrighteous to

forget '" your work and labour of love,
which ye have (hewed toward his

joh.13. JO. name, in ihat ye have miniftred to

i'xh'crV
* the faints, and do minifter.

'*'!'•
II And we defire that " every one

yi'sT' "of you do fhew the fame, diligence,
nchsp. J.

o
J.Q ^jjg £yjj affurance of hope unto

ocoi. 3. J. the end ;

12 That ye be not flothful, but
followers ofthem, who, throughfaith

and patience, inherit the promifes.

J 3 For when God made promife to

Abraham, becaufe he could fwear by
uo greater, '' he fvvare by himfelf,

14 Saying, Surely, bleffing, I will

blefs thee, and multiplying, I will

multiply thee.

I J And fo, after he had patiently

endured, he obtained the promife.

16 For men, verily, fwear by the

greater; and ^ an oath for confirma-

tion is to them an end of all ftrife.

1

7

Wherein God, willing more a-

bundantly to (hew unto the heirs of
promife the immutability of his coun-
fel, -j- confirmed it by an oath

;

18 That by two immutable things,

in which it was impoffible for God to

lie, we might have a ftrong confola-

tion, who have fled for refuge to lay

hold upon the hope fet before us :

r 9 Which hope we have as an anchor
of the foul, both fure and ftedfaft,
" and which entereth into that within
the vail,

20 ' Whither the fore-runner is for

us entered, even Jefus ' made an high
prieil for ever after the order of Mel-
chifedec.

CHAP. VII.
I Chri/} Jefus is a priefi after the order

of AlelcJnfedec, 1 1 andfo far jnore

excellent than the priejis of Aarom
order.

FOr this * Melchifedec king of
Salem, prieil: of the moft high

.God, who met Abraham returning
iirom.the ilaughter of the kings, and
bl ailed him;

33. II,

Cr.
int'rtofi'd

r Chap.
9. 7.

t CUa|..

I. 4.7.;

a Cen. 14.

f without defcent, having neither 1,^^^

begimiing of days, nor end of life ;
p«'fs«««|

but made like unto tlie Son of God,
?ibideth a prieft continually.

4 Now confider how great this man
zuas, ''imto whom even the patriarch

^^^"l,"',

Abraham gave the tenth of the fpoils.

5 And, verily, ' they that are of the %^"'r,\"<s,

fons of Levi, who receive the office

of the priefthood, have a command-
ment to take tithes of the people ac-

cording to the law, that is, of their

brethren, though they come out of
the loins of Abraham

:

6 But he, whofe
|(

defcent is not H
""^.y^,

counted from them, received tithes of '"
'"'"'

Abraham, and blefled <» him that had i^T'
the promifes. cii.j. i«.

7 And without all contradiftioji,

the lefs is blelfed of the better.

8 And here men that die receive

tithes : but there he receiveth them^ of
whom it is witnefled that he liveth.

9 And as I may fo fay, Levi alfo,

who receiveth tithes, payed: tithes in

Abraham.
I o For he was yet in the loins of his

father when Melchifedec met him.
T I

* If therefore perfection were by V'itrer"

the Levitical priefthood, (for under it g^'/'j .

the people received the law,)what fur-
^^'

ther need -was there that another
prieft fhould rife after the order of
Melchifedec, and not be called after

the order of Aaron ?

1 2 For the priefthood being chang-
ed, there is made of neceffity a change
alfo of the law.

r 3For he, ofwhom thefe things are

fpt>ken, pertaineth to anotlier tribe,

of which no man gave attendance at

the altar.

1

4

For it is evident that f our Lord f M^tth.

fprang out of Judah : of which tribe L'uk'es.sa

Mofes fpake nothing concerning
priefthood.

1

5

And it is yet far more evident

;

for that, after the limilitude of Mel-
chifedec, there arifcth another prieft,

1

6

Who is made, not after the la\y

of a carnal commandment, but after

the power of an endlefs life.

17 For he teftifieth, ° Thou art i^JJ"^"'
prieft for ever after the order of Mel- cuai.. j. 6.

chifedec.
,

1

8

Forthere is, verily,a difannuHing
of the cpmmaadiaeaf. goiiig before^



Chrijli prkjlfiood. CHAP.
AnnoDom. for '' the wcaloiefs and iinprofitable-

V

—

'^—I ucl's thereof.

^ Aa'-
* '' '9 ^*"^

'
'•'^^ '^^ made nothing per-

'13.
iQ. feck,

jj
but the bringing hi of a better

GaiT^fiel" hope did ; by the which ^ we draw
I Or. nigh luito God.
t"r''Hrg' 20 And inafuuich as not without an

k t '"tc
oath, he was jncide priej}

;

3. is- «t 2t (For thofe prielt.s were made
Chapter

II
without an oath ; but this with an

'*• "•• oath, by liim that faid unto him,
aiihLt 'The Lord fware, and will not repent,

iT'^rZ'h. Thou art a prieft for ever after the
1 piaita order of Melchifedec :

)

rach*i> 8. 22 By ib much '" was Jefus made
6. it ». ij. a furety of a better teftament.

23 And they truly were many
priefts, becaufc they were notfuffered
to continue by reafon of death

:

24 But this 77mn, becaufe he con-
" °r',k'^!'!' tinueth ever, hath an \\ unchangeable
/ro..> '.»»«> prieithood.

25 Wherefore he is able alfo to fave

"w^J^morf.
them

II
to the uttermoil:, that come

unto God by him, feeing he ever liveth
" to make intercefilon for them.

26 For fvich an high prieft became
us, w/ia is holy, harmles, undehled,
feparate from fmners, ° and made
higher than the iieavens

;

27 Who needeth not daily, as
P thofe high priefts, to offer up facri-

3- fice, tirrt for his pwn fins, and then
for the peoples: for '^ this he did once,
when he oifered up himfelf.

28 For the law maketh " men high
priefts which have infirmity ; but
the word of the oath, which was fince

the law, nmket/i the Son, ' who is

\ confecrated for evermore.
CHAP. VHI.

I By Chrifls eternal pritjlhood^ the

Leviticai pritjViood is abolijhed

;

7 and the temporal covenant by the

eternal covenant.

NOw, of the things which we have
fpoken, tliis ii the fum : we

have futh an high prieft, * who is fet

on the right hand of the throne of the

Majefty in the heavens;

2 A minifter
|j
of '• the fanfluary,

and (»f ' the true tabernacle which t!ie

Lord pitched, and not man.

3 For '' every high prieft is ordained

to offer gifts and facririces
;" wherefore

^ ;.' is of neceflity that this man have
fomewhat alfo to offer.

4 For if he were on earth, he
fiiould not be a prieft, feeing that

II
there are priefts that offer gifts ac-

cording to the law

:

5 Who ferve unt<^ the example and
' f ftiadow of heavenly things, as Mo-

u Rom.
S. j4.

p Lev. 9.
7. & 16. .^

& 10. It.

r Chap.
r» I, J.

f Cbap. 3.

«o. & i. ji

ICr.
ptrfedtd.

m Ch^tp.

i>- i &
10. 1:.

&12. 2.

iror,
\of Itotv

thifti-,.

bCltap. 9<
«, I!, »<•

c Ch»|>.

9. II.

li c;,.p.

5. I.

oliniucr

Ho.,

VIII, IX. A new covenant.

fes was admoniPiied of God, when Anoo do™.

he was about to make the tabernacle. ^ ^' ^
2 For fee (faith he) that thou make « Exod. ,

all things according to the pattern "IktjU*-

(hewed to thee in the mount.
6 But now ^ hath he obtained a \^

«"•

more excellent miniftry, by how
^^'^l'^^

much alfo he is the mediator of a

better ij covejiant, which was efta- ijO''''^-

blifhed upon better promifes.

7 For if that rirft covenant had been
faultlefs, then ihould no place have
been fought for the fecond.

8 For finding fault with them, he
faith, ' Behold, the days come (faith >J"-?t.

the Lord) when I will make a new 33,' 3*."

covenant with the houfe of Ifrael,

and with the houfe of Judah

:

9 Not according to tlie covenant
that I made with their fathers, in the
day when I took them by the hand
to lead them out ofthe land of Egypt;
becaufe they continued not in my co-
venant, and I regarded them not,
faith the Lord.

10 For this is the covenant that I

will make with the houfe of Ifrael,

after thofe days, faith the Lord ; I

will f put my laws into their mind, t^r.^iw.

and write them
jj
in their hearts: and II or, */-•«•

•= I will be to them a God, and they
g.^s'l''"

fliall be to me a people.

1

1

And ' they ihall not teach every j
John

man his neighbour, and every man I'jono

his brother, faying, Know the Lord :
"' ^^'

for all (hall know me, fi-om the leaft;

to the greateft.

1

2

P'or I will be merciful to their

unrighteoufnefs, and their fins and
their iniquities will I ren>ember no
more.

1

3

"' In that he faith, A new cove- ^ \^**^'

nant, he hath made the firft old.

Now that which decayeth, andwax-
eth old, /.f ready to vaniihaway.

CHAP. IX.
I T/ie rites and blcndy facrifices of the

law, I r far inferior to the blood and
facrifice of Chrifi.

THi?n, verily, the firft CQvenanthzd
alfo

II
ordinances ofdivine fervice, Hor, ef

and a worldly fancluary.

2 For there was a tabernacle

made, ^ the firft "^ wherein wrtx the *
^'"'I'

**

candlell:ick, and ' the table, and the -.t,

fhew-bread-; which is called

fanftuary.

3 "^ And after the fecond Tail, the
,' or.'wy.

taberi.acle, which is called the holielt .i exo.u

of all: rh=.^J:.,.

4 Which had the golden cenfer,

and * the ark of tiie covenant over- \^*^\,
laid round about with gold, wherein ><• a-

Y y y 3 was

txorf.

35.

the ' *^'^-
3J..30.



^'^

ni Cliap

Thefacrifices of the laiVy

Tiunni. wm^xhs golden pot that had manna,
J^^__y and ^ Aarons rod that budded, and

•" the tables of the covenant ;

J And ' over it the cherubims of

glory Ihadowing the inercy-feat ; of

which we cannot now fpeak particu-

larly.

6 Now, when thefe things were
thus ordained, '^ the priefts went al-

ways into thetirlt tabernacle, accom-
pUniing the fervice of God:

7 But into the fecond -went the

high prieil alone ' once every year,

not without blood, which he offered

for hiinfelf, and /yr the errors of Che

people.

8 "' The holy Ghoft this fignifying,

that " the way into the holieA of all

was not yet made manifelt, while as

the firft tabernacle was yet (landing:

9 Which wflf a figure for the time
then prefent, in which were oftered

"jctv.^ both gifts and facrifices, ° that could
io.' i'. not make him that did the fervice per-

fect, as pertaining to the confcience,

r Lev. JO {.['/ijch flood only in ^ meats and

qN'u'ni-. drinks, and "^ divers wafliings, and
i:::,i~c. carnal

||
ordinances, impofedow ihem

o^'c'rl''' until the time of reformation.

1

1

But Chrilt being come ' an high
prielt of good things to come, ' by a

greater and more perfeft tabernacle,

not made witli hands, that is to fay,

not of this building ;

12 Neither by the blood of goats

and calves, ' but by his own blood
he entered in " once into the holy
place, '' having obtained eternal re-

demption/or us.

13 For if '' the blood of bulls, and
v^r.:«,3

. of gQa.ts, and "" the aflies of an heifer,

fprinkling the unclean, fan£tifieth to

the purifying of the fiefli

;

19^'™'^, "4 How nuicli more " fhall the
«'~«-' ' blood of Chrilt, ^ who, through the
*.'^"' eternal Spirit, "^ oftered himfelf with-
I j"i>t> out

II
fpot to God, •' purge your con-

Rev... s- fcience from " dead works *' to ferve
bRom. [hg living God ?

cEi.h. $.5 15 ^ And for this caufa *• he is the
f\or, fault, mediator of the new tertament, ' that
d Chap, by jiieans of deatli, for the redemp-

tion of the traiifgreilions that were
iu)der the firrt teftament, they which
are called might receive the promife
of eternal inheritance.

1

6

For whci e a tellament is, there
mult alfo of necellity

||
be the death

of the teltator.

17 For ^ a teftament ;.( of force
after men are dead : otherwife it is

of no ftren^th at ail while the tefta-

tor livetli.

HEBREWS. inferior to tfica of Chriji. j.

18 ' Whereupon, neither the firft Anno nomi

r Cha[i.

t Chap.

& S. 9

u Zcch.

xDan.9

y L-

»C!\a. I

t I.ikc

RBtll.

3. .s.

I, «r /-«..

iraught ii

k C'al.

a- <<•

teflament was
|| dedicated without

blood.
'ive'^i-c.

1

9

For when Mofes had fpoken
\\ or.'

every precc?pt to all the people, ac-
^'"^^^f

cording to the law, " he took ihe U-'^.V

blood of calves and of goats, with ^"'I'i'.'fi.

water, and
|| fcarlet wool, and hyflbp, ti^or,

and fprinkled both the book and all
'""''' ''

the people,

20 Saying, » This is the blood of ;'^^\"^-

the teitament which God hath enjoin-
^^""'i*

ed unto you.
21 Moreover, " he fprinkled like- °?.'i°,\«.

wife with blood both the tabernacle, M.'t^s.

and all the veflels of the miniftry. "• '*

22 And almofl all things are by the
law purged with blood ; and '' without ?;^"V.*

fhedding of blood is no remiffion.

2T, It was therefore neceflary that

the patterns of things in the heavens
fhould be purified with thefe ; but
the heavenly things themfelves with
better facrifices than thefe.

24 For "i Chi-ift is not entered into 2.*^]'o?'

the holy places made with hands,
which fire the figures of " the true ; \?\^^'

but into heaven itfelf, now 'to appear - Rom.

in the prefence of God for us

:

chai«er

25 Nor yet that he Ihould offer J,,;';,.

^

himfelf often, as ' the high prielt en- ,y„. 7,

tereth into the holy place every year *

with blood of others
;

26 (For then muft he often have
fuffered lince the foundation of the
world

;
) but now " once, '^ in the end of "7"" '

','»

the world, hath he appeared to put x i c .

away fm by the facrifice of himfelf. e%.' 1. 1..,

27 And as it is appointed unto
men once to die, but after this the
judgment

:

28 So ^ Chrift was once ^ offered to y.^™;-

bear the fins'" of many ; anduntothem iPet.:.i».

that look for him (hall he appear thefe- \.^^"'

condtime, without fin unto falvation. aw^tth.

CHAP. X. Ron.V;.„.

I The weaknefs of the law facrifices. 'J"''"^''

10 'The facrifice of Chrijts body once

offered. 19 An exhortaiion to faith
and patience

~^0v the law, having * a fiiadow cha','.

of good things to come, and not
the very image of the things, ^ can \?X^'
never with thofe facrifices, which they
ottered year by year continually,

make the comers thereunto "^ perfect. '^'^"' '*'

2 For then,
||
would they not have

J1,"7,';^J,

ceafed to be offered ? becaufe that ^2^/"' '"^*^

the wonhippers, once purged, (liould ra'/t, '&«:•

have had no more confcience of (ins.

3 But in thoisfacrifices there is a re-

membrance again 7nade of fins every
year ;

4 For



Thefacrifice ofChriJls body. C H A
Ann-'Dom. 4 For "^ it is iiot poffiblc that the

x_4^__-< blood of bulls and of goats Ihould

t'^ij!'"
take away fins.

5 Wherefore, when he cometh in-

epraim to the world, he faith, ^ Sacrifice

uiu'iTii and offering thou wouldeft not, but a
""

,
body

II
half thou prepared me :

6 In burnt-offerings, -dnd facrift ces

for fin, thoii haft had no pleafure :

7 Then faid I, Lo, I come (in the

volume of the book it is written of

me) to do thy will, O CJod.

8 Above, when he faid, Sacrifice

and offering, and burnt-offerings, and

offering tov fin thou wouldelf not, nei-

ther hadff pleafure t/iereiM, ( which are

offered by the law
;

)

9Thenfaidhe, Lo, I come to do thy

will, O God. He taketh away the hrit,

that he may elfablilh the fecond.

10 * By the which will we are fanc-

tified, ^ througli the offering of the

body of Jefus Chrift oncefor nil.

1 £ And every prieft ftandeth dai-

ly miniftring, and offering oftentimes

the fame facrifices, which can never

take away tins :

12 '' But this man, after he had
offered one facriticc for fins, for ever

fat down on the right hand of God;
13 From henceforth expefting ' till

his enemies be made his foottl:ool.

14 For by one oflering '^ he hath

perfected for ever them ttiatare iaiic-

tified.

1

5

Whereof the holy Ghoft alfo is

a witnefs to us; for after that he had
faid before,

16 1 This ii the covenant that I will

make with them, after tiiofe days,

faith the Lord ; I will put my laws

into their hearts, and in their minds
will I write them

:

17 f And their fins and iniquities

will I remember no more.

18 Now, where remiflion of thefe

/;, t'lere is no more offering for fin.

19 Having therefore, brethren,
"" Ijbokinefs to enter ° into the holielt

by the blood of Jefus,

20 By a new and living way which

he hath
1|
confecratedforus, ° through

the vail, that is to fay, his fleili

;

2

1

And having '' an high prieft over

the houfe ofGod ;

22 Let us draw near with a true

heart, "^ in full alfnrance of faith,

:' having our hearts iprinkled ' from
'• an evil confcience, and * our bodies
' walhed with pure water.

23 ' Let ub hold fafi the profeffion

qEph.J-
Jim. I-

l.I"h.3.

rCli.9.

t Ch. 4- «
ucor.i.9. of our faith without wavering; (tor

,^tt '
" he is faithful that piomifed

;

)

p. X. ^» exhortation tofaith, Sec.

24 And let us conlider one another AnnoDom.

to provoke unto lo\e, and to good >

—

\^—f

works :

25 " Not forfakingthe aflembling ^
a^^^;

of ourfelves together, as the manner
of fome is; but exhorting one an-

other: and ^ fo much the more, as y^"^™;

ye fee ^ the day approaching. zi'hii.4-;.

26 For " if we fin wilfuUy, >» after
l'^,\'/,l.

that we have received the knowledge aNumb.

of the truth, there remaineth no i[,;p'.°6. 4.

more facrihce for fins, b • ?«•

27 But a certain fearful looking for ^' '*'"'

of judgment, and " fiery indignation, ^^'j^

which fiiall devour the adversaries.
fg''S" 'g,

28 "^ He that defpifed Mofes law 2 ruciu
'

died without mercy, under two or
j u,ut.

three witnefles

;

k\^!t'i.

29 Of how much forer punifh- -Mstrh.
'

ment, fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought j„i,ns'. 17.

worthy, who hath troden under foot ''"'"• '»•'*

the Son of God, and ' hath counted*,'/;"^';

the blood of the covenant, wherewith charts

he was fanctified, an unholy thing,
'*' *

'

and hatli done defpite unto the Spirit

of grace :*

30 For we know him that hath

faid, *^'engeance bdongeth luito me,
\^^f{,

I will reconipenfe, faith the Lord, n^n.-nt

And again, ^ The Lord fhall judge g'u.'ft'.

his people. . \\^!^'

31 // is a fearful thing to fall mto s"- *•

the hands of the living God.

32 But '' call to remembrance the ^j^'hn'i.**

former days, in which, ' after ye were icii3p.«.4.

illuminated, ye endured '' a great ^ phii.

fight of affliftions : coi! j. i.

33 Partly whilff ye were made ^ a W^^y
gazing-ftock, both by reproaches and

afflidions ; and partly whilft " ye be- ;" i';!//.

came companions of them that were
fo ufed.

34 For ye had compaffion of me
in'my bonds, and " took joyfully the ^ •'^f'

fpoiliag of your goods, knowing
|i

in J'* :•'•

yourfeives tliat " ye have in heaven ],^'^l*^\\

a better and an enduring fubltance. ^;'"/^i""'

35 Call not away therefore your yoW'-'i'"-

confidence, '' which hath great re- iT'^^X
compence of reward. Lu'ite*'

36 For ye have need of patience
;

j^^.ai-

that, after ye have done tiie will oil. IZ'

God, ye nil^ht receive the promife.
^,l}'f:^r

37 For '' yet a little while, and , Luke
" he that fhall come v/iU come, and ^hcnj. ,.

will not tarry. r Hah.

38 Now ' thejut> (hall live by faith : \^^^^_

but if any nian ciraw back, my foul i- >7.

„ ,. ,
'

, ,. • L- Gill. J. Hi
fliall have no pleafure in him.

39 But we are not of them who
draw back unto perdition ; but of

thtni that believe, to the faving of

The ioul.

Y y y 3 CHAP.



Whatfaith is .

AnnnDcrm.

dCcn.4* 4-

Matth.

C'.iapter

»2. J4-

U Or, is V

* Gen.

Vifl'

the fruits

CHAP. XI.
I Whnt faith is. 6 IVit/iout faith we
camwt pleafe God: 7 t/:e worthy
fruits thereof.

NOw faith is the |(
fubftance of

things hoped for, the evidence

iI,?«ii,or. * of things not feen.
«»M««. 2 For b by it the elders obtained a
e. 54, 35. good report.

bv«.3». 3 Through faith we underftand

c c»n. .. I. that * the worlds were framed by the

V.'.hn?.^??'
word of God, fo that things which

ciiap. t. J. ai-e feen were not made of things

which do appear.

4 By faith ^ Abel offered unto God
a more excellent facrifice than Cain,

by which he Obtained witnefs that

he was righteous, God teftifying of
his gifts ; and by it he, being dead,
*

II
yet fpeaketh.

5 By faith f Enoch was trandated
that he (hould not fee death ; and
wa.s not found, becaufe Gck! had
trandated him: for before his tran-

flation he had this teilimony, that he
pleafed God.

6 But without faith // is impoffible

to pleafe h:?n: for he that cometh to

God muft believe that he is, and
that he is a rewarder of them that
diligently feek him.

7 By faith ^ Noah, being warned
of God of things not feen as yet,

II
moved with fe:ir, ^' prepared an ark

to th.e faving of his houfe ; by the
whicli he condemned the world, and
became heir of ' the righteoufnefs
which is by faith.

8 By faith ^ Abraliam, when he was
called to go out into a place which
he iliou'd after receive for an inheri-
tance, obeyed ; and he went out, not
knowing whither he went.

9 By faith he fojourned in the land
of promile, as in a llrange country,
dwelling in tabernacles with Ifaac
and Jacob, the heirs with him of the
fame promife.

I o For he looked for ' a city which
hath foundations, "' whofe builder
and maker // God.

r''".'3,. ,. 1 1 Through faith alfo " Sara herfelf

i'/fiTii?,.
received ftrength to conceive Ceed, and

«. See lukc
" was delivered ofa child when Jhe was

»• 3*- paft age, becaufe (he judged him faith-

ful who had promlfed.
1 2 Therefore fprang there even of

one, and ^ him as good as dead, '^ fo
many AS, the liars of the lliy in multi-
tude, and as the fand which is by the

t Gr. uc fea-(hore innumerable.

TJfliL ' 3 Thefe all died f in faith, nothav-
r ver. -v ing received the promifes, but "^ having

HEBREWS. thereof in the fat/iers.

feen them afar off, and were perfuad- Anno nom.

ed oithein, and embraced thern, and ^—^X-'
' confelied that they were ftrangers s cen. n.
and pilgrims on the eartii. ^ tu,™,;.** '

14 For they that fay fuch tilings ^,^/'s-
^^j |

' declare plainly that they feek a&ii? ».

country. \j.'i,'n.

1

5

And truly if they had been "^ c*" f'

mindful of that country j from whence
they came out, they might have had
opportunity to have returned :

16 But now they defire a better

country., that is, an heavenly ; where-
fore God is not afhamed " to be called ".*^«?'''

their God : for ^ he hath prepared for ^f"";.

them a city. Aai7-3'-

17 By faith ''Abraham, when he 3.''1«'."

was tried, otfered up Ifiiac : and he
^^*'',"f

that had received tiie promifes, ' of- > ccnefii

fered up his only-begottenyi/; ;
"•

'' *'

18
II
Of whom it was faid, ^That-=Tf "f

m Ifaac {hall thy feed be called :
I'

O"^- ^°-

19 Accounting that God ^ was able \, /?!!"

to raife him up even from the deatl
;

^°'^' '' '"

'

from whence alfo he received him in 17, i»' '4

a figure.

t Cm.

II Or, be.

ittgv/ary.

y 1 Pet.

&I3 i«

m Chap

9 Rom.
«. 19-

q G.n.

20 By faith ' Ifaac bleffed Jacob and l,%',%.
Efau concerning things to come.

2

1

By tliith Jacob, when he was a
dying, ^ blelled both the fons of Jo- ;'a^7;

feph ; and " worfijipped, kaning upon '''• ""•

the top of his ftaff. l?'-'"'-

22 By faith ^ Jofeph, when he died, f
f^en. jo.

II
matie noention of the departing of |'|or, ..•

the children of Ifrael ; and gave com- "•'"'"^'•^•

mandment concerning his bones.

23 By faith ^ Mofes, when he was J^^^"'-

bora, was hid three months of his v^ts;- :9.

parents, becaufe they fa%v he was a
proper child ; atid they were not
afraid of the kings '' commandment.

J
exo.;uj

24 By faith ' Mofes, v.'hen he was
; kxIi.

'

come to years, refufed to be called =''o. "•

the fon of Pharaohs daughter ;

:>S
^ Chooling rather to futter afflic»

tion with the people of God, than to

enjoy the pleafures of I'm for a feafon :-

26 Efteeming ' the reproach
||
of

',j*^.''i'J;

Clu-ift greater riclies than the trea- iioi /^^r

fures in Egypt ; for he had refpecl
'''"'"'

unto the recompence of the reward.

27 By fiith ™ he forfook Egypt, not m kx?-!.

fearing the wrath of the king : for 29. &i;-

he endured, as " feeing him who is ",',
"*'

,

.,.,, ' ° nV«r. .'J.

inviiible.

28 Through faith ° he kept the 'J.^^^V'
pallbver, and the fprinkling of blood,
lell he that dellroyed the firft-born

ihould touch them.

29 By faith ^ they palfed through '' ^"f,';

the Red fea as by dry land: wliich

the Egyptians afiaying to do, were
drowned.

30 By

k I'faln

=^4. 10.



The xtaondetful effefis offaith. CHAP. Xtt.

11 Dom. 30 By faith '' the walls of Jericho
fell down, after they were coinpafs-

ed about feven days.

31 By faith ^ the harlot Rahab pe-
rifhed not with them

||
that believed

not, when * Ihe had received the fpies

An exhortation tn cofiPauov.

r.T.iili.

6. :^.

II Or., thit

t:ii.n^" with peace
ijofh. 5.

t JuJgei
32 And what fhall I more fay ? for

the time would fail me to tell of Ge-
deon, and 0/*" Barak, and 0/" Samfon,
and of Jephthae, of David alfo and
* Samuel, and 0/the prophets:

33 Who through faith fubdued
kingdoms, wrought righteoufnefs,

obtained promifes, ^ Hopped the
mouths of lions,

34 "^ Qiicnched the violence of fire,

^ efcaped the edge of the fworri, " out
i*s3m. ofweaknefs were made ftrong, v^'axed

Din?V. 53. valiant in fight, turned to flight the
cDan.j.ij. armies of the aliens.

t^.^il"' 35 ^ Women received their dead
railed to life again : and others were
^tortured, not accepting deliverance,

that they might obtain a better refur-

reftion.

36 "^ And others had trial of cruel

mockings, and fcourgings, yea more-
over, ' of bonds and imprifonment.

37 •= They were ftoned, they were
fawn afnnder, were tempted, were
flain with tlie fword : ' they wandered
about '" in flieep-fkins, and goat-feins,

being deftitute, afflicted, tormented;

38 ( Of whom the world was not
worthy

;
) they wandered in deferts,

and iJi mountains, and " in dens and
caves of the earth.

39 And thefe all, " having obtained
a good report through faith, received
not the promife :

40 God having
||
provided ^ fome

better thing for us, that they without
ii. &.'8.'6. us ihould not be made perfeft.

CHAP. XII.
I An exhortation to confiojtt faith.

22 A commendation of the new te-

ftniiient aboue the old.

Hcrefore feeing we alfo are com-
palfed about with fo great a

cloud of \X'itneires, ' let us lay aiide

every weight, and the fin which
d^rh i"; ealily befet «x, and *> let us
run "^ v.'ith patience the race that is

fet before lis,

2 Looking unto Jefus the || author
and finifi-.er of our faith ;

'' who, for

the joy tliat was fet before him, en-
dured the crofs, defpiling the ihame,
and " isfft tk'wn at the right hand of
'

"
" throne of God.
;^, For coniider him that endured
ch conti'aditiion of finners againft

u JaJiies
4. 6.

I.& i:. 7.

16. 13. &

a iS>

b Ju.lges

aKin- 6.

e 2 King

» Kings
4- 3i.

g 1 Mic. 6

7- 7. *-c.

h 1 M2C.
7- I. 7-

iJ(;r;-20. 3,

k'l Kin's

Match.

J. 4.

m Zeth
13- 4.

II Or.

p Ch«p

w

himfelf, left ye be wearied and faint Ammnom.

in your minds. '>- "j^' ^

4 f Ye have not yet refifted unto fct,apt<-r

blood, ftriving againft (in.
^°-ii,H'

5 And ye have forgotten the exhor-
tation which fpeaketh unto you as nn-

to children, ^My fon, defpife not thou
^^}'f^.

the chaftening of the Lord, nor faint i'""erbi

when thou art rebuked of him.
6 For '' whom the Lord loveth he •> Revei.

chafteneth, and fcourgeth every fon

whom he receiveth.

7 If ye endure chaftening, God
dealeth with you as with fons: for

M^hat fon is he whom the father chaft-

eneth not ?

8 But if ye be without chaftife-

ment, ' whereof all are partakers, i praim

then are ye baftards, and not fons. T P(.t«r

9 Furthermore, we have hadfathers ^' *'

of our flelh which corrected us, and
we gave them reverence: fhall we not
much rather be in fubjection imto "^ the

j'^'^J',"'^-

Father of Spirits, and live ? '>! V6.

10 For they, verily, for a few days ^'.''^f'

chaftened Mf, Ij after their own plea-
z'ch'/ii'Jr

fure ; but he for our profit, that we k or, a«

might be partakers of his holinefs. ^^'^2%,

1

1

Now no chaftening for the pre- X\ll^
fent feeriiCth to be joyous, but griev-

ous : neverthelefs, afterward it yield-

eth ' the peaceable frUit of righteouf- i j«net

nefs unto them which are exercifed ^'
'*'

thereby.

1

2

Wherefore *" lift up the hands n' Joi*

which hang down, and the feeble \\^.\\'.%.

knees; Jif^r"
13 And make |[

ftfaight paths for i|or,ef»i.

your feet, left that which is lame be
turned out of the way, " but let it ncai.6. i.

father be healed.

14 " Follow peace with all men, oR"™,

and holinefs, * without which no ''Tim!

man fhall fee the Lord : pWauh.
15 "i Looking diligently, ''

'eft any 5- »•

man ||
fail of the grace of God ;

' left S/f.""'

any root of bitternefs, fpringing up, r'",^!. ,.<.

trouble you., and thereby many be de- ^I'^l;/""

filed

;

» orut.

16 ' Left there be any fornicator, cl'4^lt,,

or profane perfon, as Efau, " who for » ei>i«<"-

one morfel of meat fold his birth- ci.ifV <.

right. »^o.,,o_„.

17 For ye know how that after-
,

ward, ^ wlien he would have inherit-

ed the blelling, he was rejetled :
'' for

he found no
||

place of repentance,

though he fought it carefully with (oTAi.':'//

tears.

f 8 For ye are not come unto " the 'j^"";''

mount that might be couched, and i^ '»'

that burned with fire, nor unto black-

nefs, and darknefs, and tempeft,

Y y y 4 19 And

xOen. ]».
it,, 38. .

• Chap.
I. *.

Ji
Or, i/ny'



b T.xod.

19. 13.

r ExoH,
jy, 16.

T/^e »fw teftmneyit commended. H E B
DBrtDo... 19 And the found of a trumpet,

^'*" - and the voice of words, which z'oza'

EM.d. they that heard " intreated that the
\'J. '$. word (iiould not be fpoken to them
r.'Vbf any more :

20 (For they could not endure
th;tt which was commanded ;

'' and
if fo much as a beall: touch the moun-
tain, it (hall be ftoned or thrud
through with a dart:

21 "^ And fo terrible was the fight,

that Mofes faid, I exceedingly Tear
and quake :

)

°

it^v.>i*' 22 Uur ye are come ^ unto mount
=• Sion, * and unto the city of the living

God, the heavenly Jerufalem, ''and to

• an inniunerable company of angels,

2:; To the general aflembly and
church of the finl-born, ^ which are

•
ji
written in heaven, and to GotI the

judge of ail, and to the fpirits of juil
men '' made perfect,

24 And to Jefus ' the mediator of
the new

|j
covenant, and to ^ the

blood of fprinlding, that fpeaketh
better things ' than that o/Abcl.

1. 25 See that ye refufe not him that
fpeaketh : ior '" if they efcaped not

'. who refufed him that fpake oTi eartli,

J^'cna" J.'
much more Jhdiil not we efcape, if we

& lo'iB.''
t.i^''" away from him t\is.t fpeaketh
from heaven

;

26 " Whofe voice then fliook the
earth : but now he hath promifed,
faying, ° Yet once more I iiiakc not
tlie earth only, but alfo heaven.

27 And this ivord^ Yet once more,
figtfifieth P the removing of thnfe
things that

|| are fhaken, as of things
that are made, that thofe things
which cannot be fliaken may re^

li Or, "i«r main
28 Wherefore we receiving a king-

,utus dom which cannot be moved.

3. 10

f JuJi

»'.ul.4. V
II Or,
enrolltd.

»i Pill.

i C'i!.p. 8.

6.S.-9. ij.

II Or,
irlfitomt.

k Em<«I.
2j. ".

I l>-t. t.l
Chapter
10. I;.

lGea.4. ro

n Exoi!.
19. 18.

i H.-ig.

11:. zt.
>Utth.
-<• Si:
3 Peter
3- 10.
Kirv. ii.

•id jajl.

<| Exo.1.

Pcut. ».

3i. &9.

M.Ua. 8.

1, Rg-.3.

U Mav.i

IKo. 1

C(.l. :

J Till

lec ui
have grace, whereby we may ferve
God acceptably, with reverence and
godly fear.

29 For ^ our God ii a confuming
fire.

°

CHAP. XIII.
I Divers adrnonitinns, as to c'larity,

4 tn^ itoneft lifn, 5 to avoid covetonj-
nejs, 7 to rev^ard Gods preachers^

9 to take h'jed ofJircwge doctrinti,
10 to canfels Chrijt.

LEt * brotherly love continue.
2 '^ Be not forgetful to enter-

tain Grangers : for thereby '' fome ijave
entertained angels unawares.

3 "^ Rcnjemiier ti'.em that are hj _
bonds, as bound witli them ; and I

f
?,^;i;:»S' them which f.itfer adverlity, a^

»- :•*• ij'g youi-felves alfo in the bocj^/,

be-

R E W S. Admonitions to charity.

4 Marriage // honourable in all, and Anno oom.

the bed undefiled : but whoremongers .

''*J
-

'

and adulterers God will judge.

5 Let your converfation he without
covetoufnefs ; and "^ be content with 'Watrh.

fuch things as ye have : for he hath piiiV.V^*'

faid, * I will never leave thee, nor Vtuu.
forfakethee. (>.*,«.

6 So that we may boldly fay, ^ The lu'el's.
^

Lord is my helper, and I will not ^a.lon.^"-

fear wliat man fhall do unto me. '*" '""
.1

7 *> Remember them which
]|
have 1 ii'.'i'j.*

the rule over you, who have fpoken hvsr.fr.
unto you the word of God : whofe ji or, ar/-

faith follow, confidering the end of "^ ^"""'

their converfation;

8 Jefus Chrifl ' the fame yefter- ' '"i"'

day, and to-day, and for ever. ti,aV'.'i.jj.

9 << Be not carried about with divers ^'"„',,''
''"

and (Irange dotlrines: iovit is a good m.£.'(".''a.

thing that the heart be eftabiiilied with
'•'"""' ''

grace, ' not with meats, which have i."^,

not profited them that have been oc-
cupied therein.

10 '"We have an altar, whereof "[^'^j--

they have no right to eat, which ferve
the tabernacle.

1

1

For " the bodies of thofe beafts,
'^^''f/;

whofe blood is brought into the fane- lcv.'^."!!,

tuary by tlie high prielf for fui, are ^'J^-'U

burnt without the camp. Num i" :j,

( 2 Wherefore Jefus alfo, that he
might fanrtify the people with his own
blood, " fuifered without the gate. "J.",''" ,g.

13 Let us go forth therefore unto A':' 7.',«.

him without the camp, bearing ^ his
';,'f

',7-

reproach.

14 ** For here hive we no continu- psI'kj.
'';

5ng city, but we feek one to come.
io'''',o"'

15 '' By him therefore let us offer yhl.l.r,.
* the facrifice of praife to God conti-

[l^^
: ';

nualiy, that is, ' the fruit of our lips, pa.'w. II;

t giving thanks to his name. '/>'. 3'-'

«

I 6 But to do good, and to com- 'f,'V"',-*-',, t Hof. 14.2.
luuujcate, forget not : for " with fuch t cr. „„.
fijcri!ices God is well pleafed. /<i*!s'to.

f 7
'' Obey them that

\\
have the rule 1'^°''

over you, and fubrnit yourfelves : for '!|;"; ';
''•

* tiiey watcli for your fouls, as they "^Vi!!;/;'"'

that mudgive account ; that they may S'n'r!..,;.

do it with joy, and not with grief: for ^ '
•

.

that is unprofitable for you. >^>>5"
'"

i 8 Pray for us : for we trufl we
have ^ a good confcience, in

things willing to live houeftly.

19 But I bcfeech you ^ the rather rR,m""
to do tliis, that I may be reilored to ''• 33'

you the foor.er.
'^

"/' '• '
20 Now '' tlie (iod of peace, ^ that 'K?r:34:'3

brt)ughc again from the dead our l"i-'V.°:."

Lord Jefus, ^ tliat great Ihepherd of -';'^\^-''-

the (iieep, ' through the blood of the VVi^'.'

everJaiiing I' covcijant,
ci..,. ,a.;,,

a I
"" Make it'.".-!.'™.-'''

IT 33- '•

all zActs



Of ajhing wifdom of God, C H A

Ai.no uom. 21 ^ Make you perfea in every

^4^ good work to do his will, Hworkingm
f Ph.,. you that which is well-pieafing in his
^""

light, through Jefus Chrift, ^ to

whom be glory for ever and ever.

Amen.
22 And I befeech you, brethren,

fufter the word of exhortation ; for

^ I have written a letter unto you in

few words.

II Oi.

SR.CV. 1.6.

h I Pet

J. ii.

p, I. and /leaving ihs word,

2 3 Know ye, that our brother Ti- AnrnDom.

mothy ' is fet at liberty ; with whom, >

—

^--^

if he come lliortly, I will fee you. i.'Z'.'"*

24 Salute all them that have the

rule over you, and all the faints.

They of Italy falute you.

25 Grace be with you all. Amen.

^ Written to the Hebrews from

Italy, by Timothy.

% The general Epiflle of JAMES.

jM^i^

John 14.

& i6. ^6.

i Jtrein.

29. 12.

I John

lCllop-4-8

WOr.ghry

I %. ij.

lldi. 40. 6

1 C..r-7-3i

J Pet. 1.24
jjohnj.i'

n Teb 5.17
Pivv.3-

Rev. 3.

Ch»,->. 2- J

I Pet. 5. 4.

R-V. 2. 10

p .^latth.

Uoi,

CHAP. I.

I We mufi rejoice under the crofs, 5 ajk

wifdom of God, 19 hear the word,

and do thereafter. 2 7 i F^a? true re-

ligion is.

J'

A M ES " a fervant of God, and

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, >> to

the tvvclve tribes, " which are

fcattered abroad, greeting.

2 My brethren, <• count it all joy

' when ye iall into divers tempta-

tions ;

3 f Knowing this, that the trying

of your faith worketh patience-

4 But let patience have her perfe£t

, work, that ye may be perfed and

entire, wanting nothing.
•

s
^ If any of you lack wifdom, ^ let

him afk of God, that givcth to all

men liberally, and upbraideth not
;

and ' it ihall be given Iiim.

• 6 i' But let him afli in faith, no-

. thing wavering; for he that wavereth

is like a wave of the fea, driven with

the v/ind, and tolled :

7 For let not that man think that he

fhall receive any thing of the Lord.

t. 8 * A double-minded man is im-

ftable in all his ways.

9 Let the brother of low degree

II
rejoice in that he is exalted ;

10 But the rich, in that he is made
low : becaufe "' as the tlower of the

grafs he Ihall pafs away.

I r For the fun is no fooner rifen

;
with a burning heat, but it withereth

the grafs, and the flower thereof

falleth, and the grace of tlie faihion

of it perinieth : fo ;nfo ihali the rich

. man fade away in his ways.

12 "Blelfed is the man that endur-

: eth temptation : for when he is tried,
"

he (hall receive " the crov.a of life,

.
^ which the Lord hath proniifed to

• them tiiat love him.

13 Let no man fay, when he is

tempted, I am tempted of God ;
for

• God cannot be tempted with
|j

evil,

'. neither tempteUi be any n>au.

i.-vBut every man is tempted when Annoconi.

he is drawn away of his own lul^, and ^!ll^r—

^

enticed.

15 Then when lu ft hath conceiv-

ed, it bringeth forth iin : and fin,

when it is fiiufhed, bringeth forth

death.

16 Do not err, my beloved bre»

thren.

17 '^ Every good gift, and every ^Jf^,"

perfecl gift, is from above, and com- »c«. 4.7-

eth down from the Father of lights,
' with whom is no variablenefs, nei- 'MU-j.*.

ther Ihadow of turning.

18 ' Of his own will begat he us«.ioh« i.

with the word of truth, ' that we 'k-w.V.k'.

Ihould be a kind of " tirft-fruits ofhis l^'^l}'^'

creatures. «• "•

19 Wherefore, my beloved hre- '^'"'i^: V.

thren, " let every man be fvvift to x Ecci«r.

hear, ^ ftow to fpeak, "" flow to wrath.
^^^^^^

20 For the wrath of man worketh «7- ^r-

not the righteoufnefs of God.
_

;.^9?'"'

2

1

Wherefore ^ lay apait all filthi- ti<..,i. j. •-

nefs, and fuperfluity of naughtinefs, ' '"^^ '• '"

and receive with meeknefs the en-

grafted word, which is able to fave

your fouls :

22 But ^ be ye doers of the word, fc M'ffh-

and not hearers only, deceiving your lu.'ii.-.*.
, ,

" ' Rom. a. « 5.

ownleives.

23 For *" if any be a hearer of the ^,,^,"^/."

word, and not a doa-, he is like unto
J",^^^''^';.

a man beholding his natural face in a

glaG :

24 For he beholdeth himfelf, and
goeth his way, and ftraigiicway for-

getteth what manner of man he was. ^^

25 But "^ whofo looketh into the j.',*?'^'

perfect " law of liberty, and coutinu- echap.

eth therein, he being not a forgetful

hearer, but a doer of the work, ^ this J^Jf';;,

man fiiall be blefled in his
|(
deed. n <>,.

26 If any man among you feem to '*""'*•

be religious, and ^ bridleth not his 5 "^,V"

tongue, but deceiveth his own heart,
^^l;^l'

this mans religion /'.> vain. a- '"•

27 Pure religion, and undefiled

before God und the Father, is tliis,



Of refpeH cfperfons. JAM
AnM-Boin. »> To vifit the fatherlefs and widows

in their affliftion, • and to keep him-
felf unfpotted from the world.

CHAP. II.

I Ckhflians mtifl not regard the rich^

and dej'pife thepoor. 1 4 Faith with-
out works, I

-J
is a deadfaith

h Levi.
19- is-
D«ulcr.
I. J 7.

& 16. 19.
Proverbi
34- j;.
niatth.
n. 16.
Verfe 9.

fGr.yyw-
ogngue.

MY brethren, have not the faith

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, " the

Lord of glory, with *> refpeft of per-
fons,.

2 For if there come unto your f af-

fembly a man with a gold ring, in

E S. Offaith and works.

fiHed : notwithftancting ye give them Anno Dots.

not thofe things which are needful to >

^"'

J"' ..

the body; what dvth it profit?

17 Even fo faith, if it hath not
works, is dead, being f alone. L^J)*'

18 Yea., a man may fay, Thou haft
'

faith, and I have works : fliew me thy
faith

II
without thy works, ' and I will H some

fhew thee my faith by my works. TJli'h^

19 Thou believert that there is one *X^°'"'
God ; thou doft well :

' the devils 3-
•3'"

alfo believe, and tremble. \J'\'^^

2oButwiItthouknow, Ovainman,J - - o fc>i "- -wi-.ui. vmi.i.iiuuiviiu\v, »^ Valium
goodly apparel, and there come in that faith without works is dead ?

alfo a poor man in vile raiment

;

2 r Was not Abraham our father
3 And ye have refpeft to him that juftified by works, " when he had of- u cencn.

weareth the gay clothing, and fav fered Ifaac his fon upon the altar?
^^^^^•"'

%T/A ""^° hi"^' S'^ thou here
||

in a good 22 ||
Seeft thou '^ how faith wrought !|. "^v -

place; and fay to the poor. Stand thou with his works, and by works was x Hebrews
there, or lit here under my footftool

:

faith made perfect ?
"• ''•

4 Are ye not then partial in your- 23 And the fcripture was fulfilled
fetves, and are become judges of evil which faith, ^ Abraham believed >'.̂ '4"^"

thoughts? God, and it was imputed unto him «^"'»-4-?.

5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, for righteoufnefs: and he was calicd
'^^'' ^' *'

V John
7. 48.

I »;<>r. I.

<i Luke

I Tim.
6- i«.

Rtv. 2. 9.

nOr, that

c Exod.
10. 6.

1 .Samuel
t. 10.
Piovtrb*
S. 17.

Chap. «. II.

t I Cor.
11. 32.

^ hath not God chofen the poor of
this world, "^ rich in faith., and heirs
of

I)
the kingdom "= which he hath

promifed to them that love him ?

6 But ^ ye have defpifed the poor.
Do not rich men opprefs you, ^ and
draw yon before the judgment-feats?

Mnlth.
:'• 39-
Roiiiani

i Verfe «.

k Dent.
57- J«-
RIatth.

i- 19-
Oal. j. >o

HOr,
th It law
mhuh raid.

i Lxod.
JO. 13, 14.

m Chip.
1. IS-

n Matth.
e. IS- fc

"^ the friend of God. ^ ' ciren.

34 Ye fee then how that by works i"'i<>h

a man is jultified, and not by faith
*'" *'

only.

25 Likewife alfo, * was not Rahab ^^^-V^'
the harlot juftified by works, when ii-''"u*

^ J—

Q

(he had received the meflengers, and
7 Do uot they blafpheme that had fent them out another way ?

worthy name, by the. which ye are 26 For as the body without the

^^^'^^J' tl
fpirit isdead, fo faith without works H c"-,

8 If ye fulfil the royal law accord- is dead alfo.
'"""''

ing to the fcripture, 'Thou fhalt love CHAP. III.
thy neighbour as thyfelf, ye do well : i We are not ra/hlv or arrogantly to

9 But ' if ye_ have refpeft to per- reprove others, 5 kit rather to bridle

the tongiic. 13 They who be truly

wife, be niild, and peaceable, with-
out envying and flrife.

MY brethren, * be not many ma- «M»g*th'

fters, '' knowing that we fhali Rom.'j.

receive the greater
||
condemnation.

"lJiIj
2 For '^ in many things we offend <>• '>

all. ^ If any man offend not in word, ]Ld/m,«f.
" the fame is a perfect man, and able c 1 Kings

alfo to bridle the whole body. Tciron.

, _ ... -^ 3 Behold, f we put bits in the horfes
%\.^^_\l ^

the law of mouths, that they may obey us ; and e'ccur.'''

we turn about their whole body. ijohn i.b.

, .. j^ "" "- --•r"^'^ ^^ ru-
fous, ye commit nn, and are con
vinced of the law as tranfgrefibrs.

10 For whofoever ihall keep the
whole law, and yet otfend in one
point, I' he is guilty of all.

r I For he
f|

that faid, '' Do not
commit adultery ; faid alfo. Do not
kill. Now if thou commit no adul-
tery, yet if thou kill, thou art be-
come a tranfgrelfor of the law.

12 So fpeak ye, and fo do, as they
that (iiall be judged by ~

' '

liberty.

• 35
a(.4i, 43.

o I John
4- 17, 18.

II Or,
_

glorleth.

p Mitth.
7. 2(5-

Chap.i.t}

r3 For " he fliall have judgment 4 Behold alfo the (hips, which -^ '•'".im

without mercy, that hath Ihewed no though they be fo great, and are driv- E«h,V.
mprrv and " ,-noi-,-w I) v^',.^;^„.-u. _ , „f i: :„j.. ... i ^ 14- i. &mercy ; and " mercy

jj rejoiceth a
gainft judgment.

1 4 ^ What doth it profit, my bre-
thren, though a man fay he hath
faith, and have ijot works? can faith
fave him ?

v^« Luke
1 5

'i If a brother or fifter benaked,
and deftitute of daily food

;

Va^" _ ' ^ ^^^ ' °"^ °^ >"'"% ""^^ them,

en of fierce winds, yet are they turn- ,,. j6. a
ed about with a very fmall helm, cLp.'i.jd.
whitherfoever the governor lifteth. c M^ith.

'

5 Even fo ^ the tongue is a little
"pV^'",

member, and " boafteth great things.
^^ p^m.^'it.

Behold how great [I a matter a little '"-^'i-^-

firekindleth! &';.V;/;

6 And the tongue is a fire, a world il o>. '«"=''•

of iniquity: fo is the tongue amongft
i.'^.'i'u*

Depart in peace, be you warmed, and our members, that ' it defileth thr



f Gr.
nature

k Genefis

ArEprc>«f '}ffe-jeral 1'icts, CHAP.
Anno Do..,, wliole body, and fettcth on fire the

t courfe of nature; and it is fet on

fire of hell.

7 For every f kirxl of brails, and

of birds, and of ferpents, and things

in the fea, is tamed, and hath been

tamed of
-f
mankind;

8 B^ut the tongue can no man tame

;

it is an unruly evil, full of deadly

poifon.

9 Therewith blefs wc God, even

the Father ; and therewith curfe \ve

men, ^ which are made after the li-

mili tilde of God.
10 Out of tiie fame mouth proceed-

ethblefiingandcurfmg. My brethren,

thefe things ought not fo to be.

1

1

Doth a foimtain fend forth at the

II
©r, Mc fame

1|
place fweet zvcaer and bitter ?

12 Can the iig-tree, my brethren,

bear olive -berries? either a vine, figs?

fo can no fountain both yield fait wa-

ter and freih.

1 Gal. 6. 4. 13' Who is a wife man, and endued

withknowledge amongft you ? let him

fhew out of a good converfation " his

works, " with meeknefs of wifdom.

14 But if ye have " bitter envying

and ftrife in your hearts, ^ glory not,

and lie not againll the truth.

1

5

1 This wifdom defcendeth not

from above, but /« earthly, ||
fenfual,

devilifli.

1

6

For * where envying and ftnfe

iV, there is f confufion, and every

evil work.
1

7

But ' the wifdom that is from

above, is firft pure, then peaceable,

gentle, and eafy to be intreated, full

of mercy and good fruits, !|
without

'^^f. partiality, ^ and witliout hypocrify.

1

8

" And the fruit of nghteoufnefs is

fowninpeaceofthem that makepeace.

CHAP. IV.

I Againft covetoufriefs^ 4 iniemper-

atue, 5 pride, 1 1 detradion and rajli

f'udgme/it.

FRom whence eotne wars and

II
fightings among you ? come they

not hence, even of your |1
lufts, " that

war in your members ?

2 Ye lull, and have not : ye
1|
kill,

and defire to have, and cannot ob-

tain : ye fight and war, yet ye have

|i oV.'fm/jr. not, becaufe ye afli not.

h fnt. 2 "^ Ye aflv, and receive not, "^ becaufe

ye alk amifs, that ye may confume it

upon your !|
lufts.

4 ^ Ye adulterers, and adultereiTes,^

know ye not that '' the friendfhip of

the world is enmity with God? *vvho-

m Cliap.
J, 18.

n Chap.

«7. n-
q Cha;).

I. 17.

U Or,
n:tturat,
Jude 19.

r I Cor.
3- 3-

Cdl.s.30.

tor.
tuintitt^

qmettiefi.

i 1 Cor.
3. 6, 7.

II
Or,

ivratig

X I John

Hof. to.f-!.

Mat. s. o.

Pl.il. I. II.

ilcb. Ij.il.

hrr.Tiilirtgl.

II
01-.

pleafares-
&o Vcr. 3.

a Romans
7. JJ.
OjI. s. 17.

I Peter

57- 9- &

Zcchar.

IV, V. Againfl pridc\ dettaiiim, &t.

foever therefore will be a friend of a^«^'

the world, is the enemy of God. ^—v—

'

5 Do ye think that the fcripturc

faith in vain, ^ The fpirit thatdwel- V^.^"-

leth in us lufteth H to envy ? »;„'^;,„

6 But he giveth more ^ace : .yj'-^^^

wherefore he faith, '' God refifteth 71. .0.

the proud, but giveth grace unto the «,^„'„^^.

humble. • h pc-im

7 Submit yoiu-felves therefore to '^f^^i^

God ; * refift the devil, and he will
\-^l'^^

flee from you: « «

8 ' Draw nigh to God, and he will '/P^f'

draw nidi to you. ' Cleanfe j'owr »?«•'•'•

hands, ye finners, and purity your .$. ,.

hearts, ye ™ double-minded.
V^it^^

9 " Be afflifted, and mourn, and,,;^.,,',^.

weep : let your laughter be turned ••^•^

lo mourning, and your joy to heavi- " "*"•*

I o " Humble yourfelves in the fight 14. «. t

of the Lord, and he fhall lift you up. 1 rA'l «.

1 r Speak not evil one of another,

brethren. He that fpeaketh evil of p„„.^.j.
/its brother, p and judgeth his bro- !•«'«_

ther, fj^eaketh evil of the law, and 5^»^;'^'>

judgeth tlie law: but if thou judge
'

the law, thou art not a doer of the

law, but a judge.

1

2

There is one lawgiver, who is

able to fave and to deltroy : ' who qK«»m.ci

art thou that judgeft another ?

13
•" Go to now, ye that fay, To-

ij^f''^'

day or to-morrow we will go into ^..ke^

fuch a city, and continue tliere a ' '
'

year, and buy, and fell, and get gain •,

14 Whereas ye know not what
/hall be on the morrow : for what is ..

„,,

your life? ||

' It is even a vapour that ^'" "'•

appeareth for a little time, and then U^t^''''

vaniflieth away. itVi^lr

1

5

For that ye oii^ht to fay, * It > "
the Lord will, we lliiill live, and do ^g^'V,.

this, or that.
^

.cor.4..».

1

6

But now ye rejoice in ydnr „ , cor.

boaftings :
" all fuch rejoking is evil. ^•

c pf-lm
66. 18.

I Jonn 3. n- & <. 14

a. li' f Jeliu ij. I

WOv.pitafures- <1 Pfalm 73- 57- e i John

jc 17. i4. aaUlUni (. IQ.

1 7 Therefore "• to him that know- i^,^
47'

eth to do good, and dotii it not, to i*")"*,;

him it is fin. ^r"';."

C H A P. V. _ 3»&^,-

I Of"Wicked richmen. - Ofpatience.
'''

'
*

12 Toforbear/wealing. iJ, Topray

inadverfity, andfinginprofperity. ^^^^^^

GO * to now, ye rich men, weep n. s.

and howl for your m-feries that
'""

(hall come upon you.

2 Your riches are corrupted, and
b your garments are-moth-eait-n.

3 Your gold and filver is cankered ; ciJp

and the ruft of them (hall be a wit-

nefs agyinft you, and Ihall eat your
^^^^

fiefli as it were fire :
^ ye have heaped

ueafure together for the laft days.

4 Behold,

I Tim. 6. 9.

b IVULi-l.



The apojlle bkfjetk Godfor I. P E
'"""!" 4 toehold,'' the hire ofthe labourers,
'-^^-^ which have reaped down your fields,
'"^.'- which is of you kept back by fraud,
1,^^ »• crieth : and " the cries ofthem which
= 1,"- have reaped, are entered into the ears
',",'; of the Lord of Sabaoth

.

ikc 5 ' Ye have lived in pleafure on
lu.'/.V. the earth, and been wanton

; ye have
nourifhed your hearts, as in a day of
flaughter.

6 ^ Ye have condemned and killed
the jult ; and lie doth not refift you.

7 II
Be patient therefore, brethren,

unto the coming of the Lord. Behold,
the hufbandman waiteth for the pre-
cious fruit of the earth, and hath
long patience for it, until he receive
' the early and latter rain.

8 Be ye alfo patient ; ftablifli your
hearts :

' for the coming of the Lord
draweth nigh.

9 ^
II
Grudge not one againft ano-

ther, brethren, left ye be condemned:
behold, the judge ' Itandeth before
the door.

10 Take, my brethren, the pro-
phets, who have fpoken in the name
of the Lord, for an example offuffer-
ing affliction, and of patience.

11 Behold, "" we count them happy
which endure. Ye have heard of^'the
patience of Job, and have feen " the
end of the Lord; that p the Lord is

very pitiful, and of tender mercy.
12 But above ail things, my bre-

thren, ' fwear not, neither by hea-

*^"- Col. J. U.

gChap.2.6.

patienit*

hDeut
I I' •4.

iPhil..

k Chapter
4. II.

nor,

1 Mat

n Job I.

%i, -it.

o Job
41. J«.

f Numb
It. |S.

Pfa)m
101. S.

«j M.itth.

5- i*-

T E R. fits mojiifoldfpiritualgraces.

ven, neither by the earth, neither by Ann«»om.
any other oath : but let your yea, be

."''"'.

yea
; and yow nay, nay ; left ye fall

into condemnation,

13 Is any among you affliaed?
let him pray. Is any merry?
him fing pfalms.

i4lsanyfickamongyou? lethimcall
for the elders of the church ; and let
them pray over him, ' anointing him T'^fl
with oil in the name of the Lord : '6. Ik.

r 5 And the prayer offaith (hall fave
the fick, and the Lord Hiall raife him
up

;
' and if he have committed fins, ' J'"^'«'>

they fliall be forgiven him. '^' '**

16 Confefs your faults one to ano-
ther, and pray one for another, that
ye may be healed. " The efFectual "of'iV"*
fervent prayer of a righteous man \\ '';,*

availeth much. p?ov. u'.

1

7

Elias was a man " fubjeft to like ?»; t
paffions as we are, and " he prayed ^l^a"
K earneftly that it might not rain; 3- '"•

^ and it rained not on the earth by the ^1^%.
fpace ofthree years and fix months. 7 i Kings

18 And » he prayed again, and \''^l\„
the heaven gave rain, and the earth '"' ^"J"-'

brought forth her fruit. l^'^'^J

19 Brethren, '' if any of you do = 'Kinpt

err from the truth, and one convert '^mII,1^'
him

;
is. 15.

*

20 Let him know, that he which <^ R«"'an»

converteth the iinner from the error Ico'r!,.,,.

of his way, ^ fliall fave a foul from 'JT'^'''
death, and "* Ihall hide a multitude of ^ Proverbs

If The Firfl Epifllc general of P E T E R.

AfiisDnm

CHAP. I.

: He b!e[ftith Godfur his jiianifoldfpi.
rttuai graces^ lojhnuing that the
falvatioTL in Chrift is no neun^ but a
thing propkefied of old ; 1 3 and ex-
hortcth th£m to a godly couvetfationj
forafmuch as thuy now are born a-
nuw by the word of God.
~ ETER, an apoflle of Jefus

ChrUt, to the ftrangers ^ fcat-
tered throughout Pontus,

.
Galatia, Cappadocia, Alia,

and Bithynia,

. .,. 2 Elect i* according to the fore-
cTh^ir. knowledge of God the Father,

-HVhr.w,
" through fancrification of the Spirit

"• ^4- unto obedience, and ^ Iprinkling of
r H.m.^..7. the blood of Jefus Chrilt :

^- Grace
fjcof.t.,. unto you, and peace be multiplied.

t'c".»«:A. ^? ^ Klefled be the God and Father
,: j„h,. ot our Lerd Jefus Chrill:, whicli, ac,
5-,^;.^ cording to his f abundant mercy,
*• '«• s hath begotten us iigain unto a livelv

• Toll

7- (
J2me

fc Roman*

hope, ^ by the refurreftion of Jefus
Chrilt from the dead,

4 To an inheritance incorruptible
and undefiled, ' and that fadeth not
away, •= referved in heaven

jj for you,
5 ' Who are kept by the power

of God through faith unto falva-
tion, ready to be revealed in the laft
time :

6 •" Wherein ye greatly rejoice,
though now " for a feafon (ifneed be)
" ye are in heavinefs through mani-
fold temptations

;

7 That P the trial of your faith be-
ing much more precious than of gold
that perifheth, though "^ it be tried
with tire, ^ might be found unto
praife, and honour, and glory, at the
appearing of Jefus Chrift :

8' Whom having not feen, ye love;
' in whom though now ye fee him
not, yet believing, ye rejoice with
joy unfpeakable, andfuU of glory:

9 Receiving

AnnoDmn.

Chap. 4.1J.
n 2 Cor.
<• 17.

ojflm i.ri,

pj.im. 1.3.
Cliap ti"

4- i;.

q P'-overbj
17. 3.

Zi-cli. 13.9.

r Romans
2- ;, 10.
2 TUiff.

« I John
4- 20.

t Juhn
20. 29.
J Cor. ?. 7
Hebrews
11. I, 2;.

i



An exhortation to holinefs. C H A
AnnoDom. g Receiving the end of your faith,

>-!!^v^ e'ven the falvation of your fouls.

uGfucfi, lo " Of which falvation the pro-

«• phets have enquired, and fearched

Zed,. -s..;. diligently, who prophefied of theHag. J. 7
Zcdi. (S. I

c EnOlilM

Dan. 8. ij.

& i;. 5, 6.

Eph. J. lo.

t Gr.

fRo. I J.

>7- 30-

h L«vtt
Jl. <+•
&; 19. 1

k 20. 7

grace that fliould come unto you :

LuU"
J J Searching what, pr what man-

r.' pe«r ner of time, " the Spirit of Chrill:

ch"", ,9 which was in them did llgnify, when

, pr V:'.
5.' it teftified beforehand ^ the fuflering3

j'/.'a^ ire. of Ghrift, and the glory that fhould
Lu. 2*4. 16. follow.
z Daniel jj ^ Unto whom it was revealed,

r^.'v.' «1- that * not unto themfelves, but unto

Vt-'nTll "^' they did minifter the things which

are now reported unto you by them

that have preached the gofpel unto

you, with *> the holy Ghoft fent down
from heaven

;

" which things the an-

gels dellre to look into.

1 3 Wherefore "* gird up the loins

d Lake of your mind, ^ be fober, and hope

Er'hi'd. ,4. t to the end, for the grace that is to

e Luke be brought unto you at the revela-

Rom:^n, tion of Jcfus Ghrift

;

lTker"j.<. 14 As obedient children, f not fa-

(hioning yourfelves according to the

former lufts, ^ in your ignorance ;

15 But as he which hath called

you is holy, fo be ye holy in all man-
ner of converfation

:

1

6

Becaufe it is written, * Be ye

holy ; for I am holy.

17 And if ye call on the Father,

io"'"?!
' who without refpecl of perfons judg-

Acis'io. 34. eth according to every mans work,

kjCor'V.i'i '' pafs the time of your ' fojourning
Pi.n. 2. 12. jjgj.g -jjj fgaj.

.

HeSrew;*' 1 8 Forafmuch as ye know " that ye
II. 13- were not redeemed with corruptible

things, oi filver and gold, from your

vain converfation ° received by tra-

dition from your fathers

;

19 But " with the precious blood of

Ghrift, P as of a Lamb without ble-

mifti and without fpot

:

20^ Who, verily, was fore-ordained
'j'coi'V 7- before the foundation of the world,

f^jT" ' but was manifeft " in thefe laft times

,Tiro.i.«"o 2 1 Who by him do believe in God

ReV-Vj?'*.
* that raifed him up from the dead,

rGai.4. «• and ' gave him glory, that your faith

Sbr.'i.T. and hope might be in God.
sAa»j.:4- 22 Seeing ye "have purified your
tphu.j.9. fouls in obeying the truth through

"^"^'^'^'' the Spirit, unto unfeigned * love of
"•.'«• the brethren ; fee tluit ye love one

ifJCiV-J' another with a pure heart fervently :

ciiai-2.i7- 2^ '' Beine, born a^ain, notofcor-
y John I. .,1 ^ °i 1 r- • ^'Li
13- &3. 5- ruptible feed, but or mcorruptible,
J jamet t

jjy ^j^g word of God which liveth

ijeuii.j. and abideth for ever.

7. 33.

n Ezekiel'

Rev. J . 9.

p Exfldus

John I.

29, 3«-

p. I, II. Chrijl the foi07dation^ &c.

24 |[
For * all flefh is as grafs, and Annooom.

all the glory of man as the flower of Jll^'l^

grafs. The grafs withereth, and the Jt-"^/,^,.

Hower thereof falleth away : « miaw

25 *> But the word of the Lord en- 5^m*',.,^

dureth for ever. And this is the b ir>iaK

word which by the gofpel is preached l^iJcj"

unto you. **• ''*

CHAP. II.

I He dehorteth ihefnfrom the breach of
charity ; 4 Jheivi^g that C/p'iJt is

the fuimdation whereupon they are

built : 1 1 he befe^cheth thein al-

fo to abjiain from jiejiily lujis, i 3 to

be obedient to jnagijlrates ; 18 and
teacheth fcrvanti how to obey tlieir

majlers, 20 patiently fuffering

for well-doing, after the example

'of Chrifl.

WHerefore, Maying afide ^\\\'^f'^*[\,

malice, and all guile, and '^\^'\
hypocrifies, and envies, and all evil- }'m'.i-\i.

r 1
• Chip. 4. a.

fpeakmgs,
2 As new-born babes defire the

fmcere milk of the word, that ye

.

may grow thereby,

3 If fo be ye have >> tailed that the 1;^'^'"^]™

Lord ii gracious ;

4 To whom coming, as unto a living

ftone, *^ difallowed indeed of men, (-p^raim

but chofen of God, fl/zc/ precious,

5 '' Ye alfo, as lively ftones,
j|
are <' E"her.

built up * a fpiritual houfe, ^ an holy
d or.'/i','

priefthood to oifer up ^ fpiritual fa- J' *«'"•

crifices, '* acceptable to God by Jefus '
,r,i„'^'^~

Ghrift. ^;«-^_&

6 Wherefore alfo it is contained in Vc'r"j.

the fcripture, ' Behold, I lay inSion
f^'ff''

a chief corner-ftone, elecl, precious : Maisc.;

and he that believeth on him fliall r<.™«i:i

not be confounded. Hebrew?

7 Unto you therefore which be- '^- ''• '*•

1. / 11 . 1 lb Chap.
lieve he is

||
precious: but unto them 4. n-

vv'hich be difobedient, '' the ftone \yf\'^
which the builders difallowed, the fiom>..ij

fame is made the head of the corner, n'o^r! „.»

8 ' And a ftone of Humbling, and '"«""'•

a rock ofoffence, " even to them which \^i'\!^.

ftumble at the word, being difobedi-
J]"^';;

ent, ° whereunto alfo they were ap- Aai^

pointed.
_ XmaI^o.

9 But ye are a chofen generation, ^;,^*-

°
a. royal priefthood, an holy nation, £.• 3«.^^

II
a peculiar people ; that ye fliould 9'^ 33.

ihew forth the
||
praifes of him who '," \^?''

hath called you out of ^ darknefs in- " t*'"!-

to his marvellous light

:

Rom-s.

10 ^ Which in time paft rirere not ^'rl'tic.

a people, but are now the people of
j;^^;^

God: which had not obtained mercy, oEwd.

but now have obtained mercy. iuV* i!'^.

& s. '"
,

II
Or, a purcha/ed peor't- \\ Or, virtues, p Epbef. j. i3. CelOi.

I. 13. qHulea I. 9, I*. & :. 23. Kom.iss 9. :<•

II Dearly



XI. l^.

Calat.

t J iinet

I. I-

J I Cor.

Of obediejfcetoniagiflyal^i. I. P E
"onorn. ir Dearly beloved, I befeech you
^"^ ' as Itrangers aud pilgrims, ' abUaiu
i.nmn.

fj.Q,j, figji^y j^jjg^
t
^yj^j^h war againii

12 " Having your converfaXion
honeft amorifj the Gentiles: that

li
whereas they fpeak agaiiifl: you as

• Rouim* evil-doers, ^ tliey may by yow good
\yorks which they fhall behold, glo-
rify God ^ in the day of vifitation.

13 * Submit yourfelves to every

^ _

ordinance of man for the Lords
T,.«"." fake : whether it be to the king, as

ci.a|.;<T fupreme

;

nor*
''^ ^^ ""^° governors, as unto

"/.Aw. them that are fent by him * for the
X Matthew punifliment of evil-doers, and ^ for
y Luke the praife of them that do well.

'X!IL.. '5 For fo is the will of God, that
z n.oiiians r '-.l. ii 1 •

15. I. with well-doing ye may put to
j!^^' filence the ignorance of foolilh
3 Romans men

:

^Roman. ,.^'^
'' As free, and not f ufmg ymir

li- 1- liberty for a cloak of malicioufnefs,
^."^^1"' but as ^ the fervants of God.
dcai»t>«ns 1 7 *"

II
HoHour all meu. ^ Love the

'^- brotherhood. ^ Feai" God. Honour
the king.

J 8 ' Servants, be fubie£t to your
mailers with all fear, not only to the
good and gentle, but alfo to the fro-
ward.

t ch,pt« ' 9 F*'"" t'»'s ''
I!

'' thank-worthy, if
1. 21. a man for confcience toward God en-
h ivimi,. dure grief, fuftering wrongfully.

20 For ' what glory /; //, if, when
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye
iliall take it patiently? but if, when
ye do well, and futfer/or //, ye take
it patiently; this/i

|j acceptable with
God.

2 1 For " even hereunto were ye
called : becaufe « Chrift alfo fuffered

!l
for us, " leaving us an exami)le,

i Chapter that ye ihould follow his fteps :

22
''' Who did no iin, neither was

guile found in his mouth :

2^5 "Who, when he was reviled,
reviled not again : when he fuffered,
he threatened not ; but

\\ committed
himfdf to him that judgeth righte-
oufly :

24 *" Who his ownfelf bare our
fms in his own body

|j on the tree,
'that we, being dead to fm, Ihould
live unto righteoufnefs :

' by whofe
ftripcs ye were healed.

^5 For " ye were as flieep going
aftray; but are how returned ""unto
the Shepherd and Bifiiop of your
fouls.

<. MJttlirvT 8
II.

4c ;

T BR.

t c
Ki uing,

e I Cor.

f Romant
u- 10.

Phil. 2.3.

CJlectn.

i Epiiel'

6. 5.

ColufT.
3. 2i.
Titus
a. 9-

II Or,
thank.

Chapter
3. 14.

II Or,
thank.

m Match.
16. i4.

t Thcfl".

3- 3-

n Chip.
3. i».

II Swae

f«r ytm
o John
13- «t-

p (fatah

J3-, 9-
7 Curin.

J. 71.

•I
Matth.

II Or,
cntnitttt
^i« c.iuie.

rllVia* 5}. 4, ,

s RoBians (1. 3,

Hebrews 9. jS.'
|) Or, fo.

•> t IfaJj,, J J. J. u ifaUh sj. 6.
J<*j» 19. ji, it, Itelrews j^. w.

Wi-ves and hujhands duties.

C K A P. HI.
I He teachiitJi t'le duty of' wives and
/jupands to eadi atfier ; 8 exhort-
ing all men to wtity aitd love.,

10, and tofufer petfecutio)^ 1 9 and
dedai-eth alfo the bemfits, of Chrijl
toward the old world.

T Ikewife, * ye wives, be in fubjec- AnnoDom.
XU tiontoyourowahulbands, tliat, ^^^
if any obey not the word, "^ they alfo */

'J'"''"-may without the word <= be won by the ^^^-.f- \'-

converfation of the wives, xuiiil",! $'.

2 "* While they behold your chafte ]
',6°''"-

converfation coupled with fear : c'jiatth«w

3 * Whofe adorning let it not be '. c„'r!v.
that outward adorning of plaiting '»•-"•

the hair, and of wearing of gold,, or 1?.?'"
of putting on of apparel

;
en-im

4 But kt it be f the hidden man of xi'u's^.j.

the heart, in that which is not cor-
'"'^'f'^

ruptible, even tixe ornatnent of a meek ko.u'.Is

ami quiet fpirit, which is in the fight )'• '^^.
^

of God of great price. \':7i!^

_ 5 For after this manner, in the old
time, the holy women alfo who truil-
ed in God adorned. themfeJves, be-
ing in fubjeaion unto their own huf-
bands;

6 Even as Sara obeyed Ahraliam,
" calling him lord: whofe f daugh^ z Gvncii« ,

ters ye are as long as ye do well, aiid
^ q

"'

are not afraid with any amazement. f'""w««. -

7 " Likewife, ye hulbands, dwell Eph.":'=)l
with them according to knowledo-e, '^'"" i- >*•

giving honour unto the wife » as unto \l %'!"'

the weaker vcflel, and as being heirs
'Ti.er.4.4.

together oi" the grace of life, k xiiai J^.%«
'»>• -

your prayers be not hindered. M.itthe\»

8 Finally, 1 be ye all of one mind, & it lyl

having compafHon one of another,. ' ^""^ans

II
love as brethren, be pitiful, be & "•$-^'.

courteous: Phu.3. ,«,

9 " Not rendering evil for evil, or i'°fv'°'"'"<

railing for railing : but contrariwife, iTproyTrw
bleffing

; knowing that ye are there- -jj-^n- [

unto called, ° that ye Jthould inherit mIkuIw
a bleffing. ^.^^,

10 For " he that will love life, a.nd
1 tJ/jt.

fee good days, let him refrain his »• '$•

'

tongue from evil, and his lips that
"^ ''?".''"?

they fpeak no guile. oprmm
;

I
I
Let him '' efchew evil, and do ^fvllit""

good ; let himfeekpeace, and enfue it.
f^;,

'•,^^

12 For the eyes of the Lord are j>hnli*.i

over the righteoiis, aud his ears <7re

open unto their prayers : but the face >

'

of the Lord is f againft them that do +^''- 'i"""

evil.

1

3

"^ And who is he that will harm ?^ftu^
you, if ye be followers of that which >; '^^;

is good ? chmir
14 " But and if ye fuffer for righte- ^^ H?'^.

oufncfs fake, happy are ye ; and ' be ' i" '•

not Jer. I.J.

MR



II or,
vtrenc

Ghrijls benefits to the old world. CHAP.
AnnoDom. not affald of tlic'ir terror, neither be
V I ' troubled,

15 But fanclify the Lord Gotl in

iiV? your hearts; and '/»? ready always to

Afts4. 8. give an anfwcr to every man that

alketh you a reafon of the hope that

is in you, with meeknefs and ||
fear

:

1

6

" Having a good confcience ;

that, whereas they fpeak evil of you,

as of evil-doers, tliey may be afliamed

that falfly accufe your good converfa-

tion in Chrift.

1

7

For it is better, if the will of

God be fo, that ye fulFer for well-

doins;, than for evil-doing.

iS^For Chrift alfo hath "" once fuf-

fered for fins, the juft for the unjult,
''• (that he might brin^us to God, )''be-
'*

ing put to death ' m the flefli, but

quickened by the Spirit :

19 By which alio he went and
* preached unto the fpirits in prifon

;

20 Which fometime were difobe-

dient, '^ when once the long-fiiiFering

of God waited in the days of Noah,
cHebrf-^ whils " the ark was a preparing,

d G.n. 7.
'' wherein few, tliat is, eight fouls,

-ptt'i.'';
were faved by water

e Eph.j

IV. Comforts again/}perfecution,

S Who fliall give accovint to him AnnoDom.

9. :6, 2S

JfRo
3 Corin
13- *•

z Col.

» Chan. I

I2.&4.6

b Gen«l!

«• 3. 13

21 " The like figure whereunto,
even baptifm, doth alio now fave us

f Tit.3. J. ^not the putting away of *' the tilth of

lo?°io?"'
'^^ ^^'^^' ^ ^^^ ^^^ anfwer of a good
confcience towards God) by the re-

furreftion of Jefus Chrift

:

22 Who is gone into heaven, and

Vio!^!™
^ is o" ^^^ right hand of God, '

angels,

Ephef. I. and authorities, and powers, being

i Rolunt made fubjeft unto him.
«• s8- C H A P. IV.

I He exhorteth them to ceafe from fin,

by the examlde of Chriji, and tfie

confideration of the general end that

now approadieth: 1 2 and coniforteth

tliem againjlperfecutivn.

Orafnmch then " as Chrift hath
fuffered for us in the flelh, arm

yourfelves likewife with the fame
mind : for ' he that hath fuifered in

the flefh, hath ceafed from iin

;

2 "^ That he no longer '' Ihould live

the reft of his time in the flelh, to

the lufts of men, * but to the will of

God.
3 f For the time paft of our life may

fuffice us ^ to have wrought the wiil

of the Gentiles, when we walked in

lafcivioufnefs, lufts, excefs of wine,

revellings, banquetings, and abomi-
nable iclojatries : ,

. .

4 Wherein they ti^lnk It ftrange

that you run not with them to the

fame excefs of riot, ^ fpeaking evil of
yi>ti

:

i*

b Roji.e.;

c Romans
M- r-
Ch«r- 3. '•

d Gal. 3.30

ejuhni.13
J-n,.i. iS

f Eiek. 44
4. & 45- 9.
Aft5i7 %o

REpl<.4-i7
•fit. 3. J.

h Afts

that, is ready ' to judge the quick and
tlie dead.

,

',0*"*,.

6 For, for this caufe *= was the gof- » •^"f. ij.

pel preached alfo to them that are k chaj ter

dead, that they might be judged ac- ^' ''•

cording to men in the flefh, but live

according to God in the fpirit.

7 But ' the end of all things is at ',^^"''f
hand :

"" be ye therefore fober, and Roman.*'

watch unto prayer. Fhii.'V. t.

8 " And above all things have fer- 3/"','..

vent charity among yourfelves : for mMattu.

" charity
|| fliall cover the multitude coi.V.'j.

of fms. TciiZ:
9 '' Ufe hofpitality one to another oProVerbl'

'' without grudging. jik":„.
10 "^ As every man hath received

;i
or, wv/.

the gift, evenfo minifter the fame one p^t^-^wn.

to another, ' as good ftewards of "^ the Heb. ij. ».

manifold grace of God. -iPiui.i.i*.

I X " If any man fpeak, let lUtnfpeak .i.T*"*

as the oracles of God : if any man ^>[«<i»ew

minifter, let him do it as of the ability Lake

which God giveth ; that '' God in all 5 cohb.

things may be glorified through Jefus Tit'.'i!'?.

Chrift ;
'' to whom be praife and do- t » coisn.

minion for ever and ever. Amen. Kpi.*'*. it.

1

2

Beloved, think it not ftrange "j'^""""!,

concQrning ^ the fiery trial, wliich is icV.3-'io'.

to try you, as though fome ftrange ciJp.V.'t!

thing happened unto you. y i nm.

13 ''But rejoice, inafniuch as '' ye
*'/<f/,r.

are partakers of Chrifts futferings ; v^n-
'

*^ that, when his glory fliall be reveal- a Art, '

''

ed, ye maybe glad alfo with exceed- jj,^/',. ,.

ing joy. b , c«.
*

-

14 "^ If ye be reproached for the coi'",'. ,4.

name of Chrift, happy are ye ; for j.'^,'".'*'""

the fpirit of glory, and of God, reft- R". •• 9-

eth upon you : on their part he is \?^^l]"
evil fpoken of, but on your part he is <i Mauh.

glorified. cV.I^tcr

1

5

But " let none of you fuiFer as a £, 1",^^,

murderer, or a: a thief, or as an ecmpter

evil-doer, ^ or ax a bufy-body in other Ti Th«f.

mens matters. • '»•

1

6

Yet if any inanfuffer as aChri-
ftian, let him not be afhamed ; but
let him glorify God on this behalf.

1

7

For the time is come ° that judg-
ment muft begin at the houfe of God

; j,"/,".',/.*'

and '' if /? firft begi)i at us, ' what fliall *i»'-.?- f

the end be of them that obey not the

gofpel of God ?

18 •= And if tlie righteous fcarcely

be faved, where fliall the ungodly
and the finner appear ?

19 Wherefore, let them that fuffer

accordingtothewillof God, 'commit if/''"*

the keeping of their fouls to kim ^^*-'

in well-doiog, a& Unto a

Creator.

CHAP.

E IfaiaJi

h Luk«
n- 3'-

Luke
'0. iJ, 14.

k Provera*
II. 31.
i.a. ag. ji.



Petsr

a Phil. 9

b I.jkc

Wi-v. 1.9.

ll Or^</

« I Tim.
S- 5. «•

Tit. 1.7-

II
Or, .«;

ruling.

f MJttll.
20. J5, :<
1 Cor. ?.

iCor. 1 . i.

gPisIm
^3- '-•

& 74. -

h P'.lil.

3- 7;
aThcf.j. <)

Tit. 3. 7.

1 H.br.
i;. 20.

k I Cor.
9- -i-

1 Rnm.
1?. xo,

El>h, i. 31,

»nj:itr.4.6

D.Iam.

exhorteth tofned theflnck^

CHAP. V.
I He exhorteth the elderi to feed tJieir

flocks, ^the younger to obey ; 8 and all

to hefoher, iuatchful,ar/dconjla>^it,Scc.

THe eklers which are among you,

I exhort, who am aifo "^ an elder,

and *> a witnefs of the futferings of

Chrift, and alio ' a partaker of the

glory that fhall be revealed :

2 '' Feed the flock of God-lj which
is among you, taking the overiight

thereof, not by conftraint, but wil-

lingiy ;
^ not for filthy lucre, but of

a ready mind
;

3 Neither as ||

*" being lords over
8 Gods lu-ritage, but *" being cnfamples

to the flock.

4 And when ' the chief Shepherd
fliall appear, ye flmll receive'^ a crown
of glory that fadeth not away.

5 Likewife, ye younger, fubmit

yourfelves imto the elder : yea, • all

of you be fubje£l: one to another, and
be clothed with humility ; for ™ God
relifteth the proud, and giveth grace

to the humble.
6 " Humble yourfelves therefore

under the miglity hand of God, that

he may exalt you in due time
}

I. PETER. and all to be fober, 8rc.

7 " Cafting all your care upon him ; AnnnDom.

for he careth for you. ^
ar

. 60.^ ,•

8 '' Be fober, be vigilant ; becaufe ".'^'^''g
\

'' youradverfary the devil, asaroaring vi:?^-

lion, walketh about, feeking whom i:! ij.

he may devour ; J'^*'^'"

9
* Whomrefiftftedfaftinthefaith, i'''''-4-'S-

knov/ing that the fame afHidtions are jil'^l

accomplifhed in your brethren that c J.'J.'^'^iV;!

"

are in the world. n j"b i.

10 But the God of all grace, who r^pii. 6.

hath called us unto his eternal glory '';„'^-

by Chrift Jefus, after that ye have
"""•'

futfered ' a while, ' make you perfeft, \J f;"/"

itablifh, ftrengthen, fettle yozi. tiu,,. >.6.

1

1

" To him be glory and dominion i "'iT;

for ever and ever. Amen. » cii»p-

12 " By Silvanus a faithful bro- rctVi. 6.

ther unto you (as I fuppofe) I have J '
,'l°'"-

'' written briefly, exhorting and tefti- v Heb!-.

tying, '^ that this is the true grace of '^j'-^j'

God wherein ye ftand. xf la.'

1

3

The church that is at Babylon,
elefted together with yau, faluteth '^^^'j""

you, andyo doth * Marcus my fon. b K.om.

14 *> Greet ye one another with ,'*cor*n.

a kifs of charity. Peace be with 1%^'.°;^

you all that are in Chrift Jefus.
J^.^^'^-

Amen. I. 26."

% The Second Epiftle general of PETER.

» ROTl.

a Corfu.

r Jnljn

»7- 3-

J Pet. :. I

tl Or, iy.

d 3 Cor.

e 1C1T.

i- .«.

tl<b.<-3'
Hfb.Il.l
Ijobn^.

tChap. 3.

I*, i».

CHAP. I.

J Confirn-Jitg them in hope of the in-

creaj'e of Gods grace, 5 he exhorteth

them by faith and good works, to

make their callingfure ; 1 2 whereof
he is careful to remember them,

knowing that his death is at hand,

1 6 and xvarneth them to be conjlant

in the faith of Chrift, who is trie true

Son of God.

1 M O N Peter, a fervant and
an apoftle of Jefus Chrift,

to them that have obtained
* like p.-ecious faith vi^ith us,

through the righteoufnefs -} of God,
and our Saviour Jefus Chrift :

2 '' Grace and peace be multiplied
unto you tlirongh the knowledge of
God, and of Jefus our Lord,

3 Accordingashisdivinepowerhath
given unto us all things that pertain
unto life and godlinefs, "^ through the

knowledge of him that hatk called

us
jl

to glory and virtue :

4 "^ Whereby are given imto us

exceeding great and precious pro-
mifes ; that by thefe you might be

,

* partakers of the divine nature

;

* h;tving efcaped the corruption that

is ia the world through lull.

5 And befides this, ^ giving all di-

ligence, add to your faith, virtue ;

and to virtue, * knowledge
;

6 And to knowledge, temperance

;

and to temperance, patience; and to

patience, godlinefs

;

7 And to godlinefs, brotherly

kindnefs ; and ' to brotherly kindnefs,

charity

:

8 For if thefe things be in you, and
abound, they make you that ye jhall

neither /^J^f barren, •< nor unfruitful in

theknowledgeofourLordJefusChrift.

9 But he that lacketh thefe things
' is blind, and cannot fee far ofl^, and
hath forgotten that he was purged
from his old fins.

loWhereforetherather, brethren,
give diligence "" to make your calling

and election fiure : for if ye do thefe

things, " ye fhall never fall

;

1

1

For fo an entrance fhall be mi-
niftred unto you abundantly into the
everlafting kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift.

12 Wherefore ° I will not be ne-
gligent to put you always in remem-
brance of thefe things, '' though ye
know them, and be eftablifhed in the

prefent truth.

13 Yea,

g Chap.

h I Pet.
3. .7.

I Thsf. J,

i dr. idle,

V. .I«bn

I I John
3. 9, II.

Romany
15. 14,

1

1 John

Chapter
g. 17.



r Cliap.

3- '•

tSee Dcut

t Jolin J I.

i8, li.

John ,.

I Jonii I

& 4- 14

yMatth.

PeterforetaUeih offalfc teachers, C K A
Anno Bom. 13 Yea, I think it meet, "^ as long as

v_i:^__v I am in this tabernacle, '' to llir you
q I cnr. up^ by patting you in remeinbranco

;

14' Kno\vinp;that [liortly I muilput
off this my tabernacle, even as ' our

Lord Jefus Chrill: hath iliewed me.

15 Moreover, 1 will endeavour

that you may be able, after my de-

ceafe, to have thefe things always in

remembrance.
1

6

For we have not followed "cun-

ningly devifed fables, when we made
known unto you the power and com-
ing of our Lord Jefus Cln-itl, but
" were eye-witneifes of his niajedy.

1

7

For he received from God the

Father honour and glory, when there

came fuch a voice to him from tiie ex-

cellent glory, " Tills is my beloved

v.'i'."* Son, in whom I am well pleafed.

18 And this voice which came
from heaven we heard, when we

zSmExoj. vvere with him in ' the holy mount.
%:\l'i. 15. 1 9 We have alfo a mure fare word

of prophecy ; whereunto ye do well

»rraiin that ye take heed as unto ^ a light

that ihineth in a dark place, until

the day dawn, and ^ the day-ltar

arife in your hearts :

20 Knowing this firft, that " no

prophecy of the Scripture is of any

private interpretation.

21 For ^ the prophecy came not

jl
in old time by the will of man :

' but holy men of God fpake as they

were moved by the holy Ghoft,

CHAP. II.

1 He foretelleth them of falfe teach-

ers^jhexving their iinpietyaudpi.mijh-

merit; ] fron-i which the godly jhall

be delivered, as Lot [out of Sodom;

10 and deferibeth the manners ofpro-

far,c and blafphemous fediieers.

BUt " there were falfe prophets

alfo among the people, even as

bMattii. b there fhall be falfe teachers among
Art. 30'. 30. you, who privily (hall bring in dam-

J.^T,"' liable herefies, even " denying the
J Tim. Lord ^ that bought tliem. ^ and bring

upon themfelves fwift deftrutftion.

2 And many fl:all folio wtheir II
per-

nicious ways, by reafon of Vvhom the

way of truth fiuU be evil fpoken of

3 And <" through covctoufuefs Iliall

they with feigned words ' m,.ike mer-
tipi-,/a/«. chandife- of you :

'' whofe judgment
- now of a longtmie Imgercru not, and

their damnation (lumbereth not.

4 For if God fpared not ' the an-

^u'.'i'.V,!' gels ^ that fmned, but ' call them
gj!

Cor. down to hell, and delivered them in-

Cnaptsr . , , ,

». 16. h DrotiT«nomy 3-. 35. Jnitff 4- • Jo^ 4' ''• J'''^- J'

1 John ». 44. I Jeliii a. 8. i Luke 8. Jl.

Juhns.

•1 3 Tim
?. i«.

i I'ctJr

I. li-

lt Or, a',

any ttmt

e Hike

13. I.

3- J- S-
J Jolin 4

Jude li

« ]aie •

A Hcbr.
JO. 29.

e Pliil.

e: read.

! Cor.

P. IL froniwhlchtliegodlyfiallbedelivcred.

to chains of darknefs, to be referved Aii""?"!"*

unto judgment ;
•

. . -. —^—

'

5 And fpared not the old world, but

faved "' Noah the e-.ghth perfon, " a
;^

^''",\^.'

preacher of righteoufnefs, brmglng '''<" ?-2<''

in the flood upon the world of the "///.'*

ungodly ;

6 And " turning the cities of Sodom "^""1.

and Gomorrha into athes, condemned .T'"'t<: 7.

them with an overthrow, ^ making i'^>^'"m!'>

//k";7z an enfample unto thofe that after " ' '
*

lliould live ungodly

;

7 And '' delivered jull Lot, vexed <ic>n;

with the filthy converfation of the

wicked .

8 C For that rigliteous man dwell- ';^y''[''*_

ing among tneni, * in ft^eing ^nd ^ i.r;,i„v

hearing, vexed his riglitecnis foul,
J.'^;^^_'-»^'*^^

from day to day with their unlawful

deeds.

)

9 ' The Lord knoweth how to de- \l^^li
liver the godly out of temptations,

and to referve the unjult unto tne day
of judgment to be punuhed :

10 But chieiiy " them that
^"^'^^^']}^'X*\6i

after the flefh, in the luii of unclean- ' '

nefs, and defpife jj
governintnt- ,'[";,;,;'''*

'^ Prefumptuous rt^tf /'^«'/, felf-wiiled, xjaiics,

they are not afraid to fpeak evil of

dignities :

11 Whereas '' angels, which arc '''"'''''

greater in power and might, bring

not railing accufation
||
againft them

[V^'^^J.

before the Lord. £•}'»>
,

r^ 1 /- 7 ..II-..- thrm/elvtS%

12 But thefe, as natural brute ,;,,..„,.

beafts, made to be taken and deftroy- j^;i/^,

ed, fpeak evil of the thmgs tiuit they

underltand not, and ihall utterly

periih in their own corruption ;

r 3 And Ihall receive the reward of
unrighteoufnefs, as they that count

it pieafure to riot in the day-time :

^ fpots they are audblemifnes. fporting '•''"'^ "'

themfelves with their owndeceivings,

while •> they feait with you

;

\' ^°]':,,

14 Having eyes full of -f
adultery,

andthatcannotceaiefromlin; beguil-

ing unliable fouls : .m heart they have

exercifed with covetous practices

;

curled children :

15 Which have forfilceii the right

way, and are gone aitr ly, followmg

the vv-ayof "^ Balaam tke fon of Bofor,

who loved the wages of unrighteouf-

nefs ;

16 But was rebuked for his ini-

quity : the dumb afs, fpeaking with

mans voice, forbade the madnefs of

the prophet.

1
7 " rhefe are wells v/ithout water, ^;|«,'^,

clouds that are carried with a tem-

peft, to whom the niiit of darknefs is

referved for ever.

Z s s x8 For

U:i:,iUI-cJti

Numb.
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icc:i.

Ckrijls coming tojudgment. 11. P E

Anno Don.. 1 8 For wiieii = they fpeak great

t
*^^' , f\velHngu'9rri: of vanity, they allure

cja.ieio. thi-')Ug!i theluftsdf thertelli, through

fAci5j.4o. much wantoimefs, thole that ^ were

n.or,/br,i
li

clean efcuped from them who live

in error

19 While thty promife thern ^ li-

berty, they thcmfelves are '' the fer-

vants of corruption : for of \v!lcm a

m.vn is overcome, of the fame is he

brought iii bondage.

20 For ' if, after they '' have efcap-

ed the pollutloao of the world
' tlirough the knowledge of the Lord
and Saviour Jefus Clirift, they are

ag-.in entangled therein, and over-

come ; the latter end is worfe with
tiiemtlian the beginning.

2[ For "' it had been better for

thcni not to have known the way of

righteoufnefs, than, after they have

known //, to turn from the holy com-
mandment delivered unto them.

22 But it i^ happened unto them
according to the true proverb, " The
dog ii turned to iii^: own vomit again

;

and. The (bw that was waflied to her

wallosvinginthe mire.

CHAP. III.

I Ths certainty of Chrijh coming to

juignient. 10 The manner hoiv the

world (Jiall be dejlroyed. 1 1 Aji ex'-

hor'ation to holinefs.

THisfecondepillle, beloved, I now
write imto you ; in hith which

" I ftir up your pure minds by way of
remembrance.

2 That ye may be mindful of the

words which were fpoken before by
fc jude 17. the holy prophets, ^ and of the com-

mandment of us the apoltles of the

Lord and Saviour :

3 " Knowing this firft, that there

fliall come in the lalt days fcotfers,

walking after their own lufts,

4 And faying, '^ Where is the pro-

mife of his coming? for, fmce the fa-

thers fell aQeep, all thingscontinue as

they were from the beginning of-the
creation.

5 For this they willingly are igno-

rant of, that "^ by tlie word of God
the heavens were ofold, and the earth

f f itanding out of the water, and in

the water

:

6 ^ Whereby the world that then
was, being overHowed with water,
periihed.

7 1-^uL '' the heavens and the earth
which are now, by the fame word are

\

a Chap.
I. li.

c 1 Tim
A- I.

3 Tim.

ilira. 5. 19.
jee. 17.15.
r.r.A. li.

e GcncTis
1. 6, V.

t Cr.

f I* fa I in

r Ccn.
7. n.

K Var. 10.

T E R. An exhortation to holinefs

kept in ftore, refervcd unto ' fire Aiinopom<i

againfl; the day of judgment, and per- v—^,1_/

dition of ungodly men. '.."l!""^'

*

8 But beloved, be not ignorant of

this one thing, that one day « with
the Lord as a thoufand years, and^a ''P'''>-9o-«.

thoufnnd years as one day.

9 1 The' Lord is not flack concern- h"^'';'"^*

ing his promife, (asfome men count '"• 37-

(lacknefs, ) but * i? long -fulfering to i^^ii"^^"!!

Us-ward, " notwiUin!i,th;itanyrhould ^°p^',^*_

perifh, but "that all ihould come to

repentance.

10 But '' the day of the Lord will -• *•

conie as a thief in the night ; in the \7'^'

which "• the heavens fliall pafs away p Mr uh.

with a great noife, and the elements Ti:lck.-

fliall melt with fervent heat, the |{„v.'3.i

that are s.- 1'- »s-

q Pfalm

IS- S"
Pall. 1. i6i
1 Tnrfl-.

2. 13.& .

earth alfo and the works
therein fliall be burnt up.

1

1

Seeing then that all thefe things ^^^^/jSJ; *•

;

fliall be diflolved^ wliat manner of -4-^35.

perfons ou<j;ht ye to be ''

in all holy 11. i^. \
*

r 1 ji_; r Rom. 8 :o^
converfatiun and goalmels, rcv. :o.ti^

1

2

Looking for and || harting unto ^' ''• '•

thecomingof the day of God, wherein \\ il.'' 1

the heavens being on fire (hall ' be j!
o^, .

j

diflbived, and the elements fliall melt «;>'; cLw^jj

with fervent heat ?
_ ^J.''^'''

;

13 Neverthelefs we, according to

his promife, look for ' new heavens
\^l'-''^^^

and a new earth, wherein dwelleth ''^;^^\\^

righteoufnefs. 1, 37.
'

14 Wherefore, beloved. Seeing

that ye look for fuch things, be

diligent " that ye may be found of '*
V'jJ'

him in peace, without fpot, and
blamelefs :

[ 5
'-^ And account that the long-

fnffering of our Lord /; falvation ;
x Rom.

even as our beloved brother Paul i'ptt'er

alfo, according to the wifdom giv- ver.°9.

en unto him, hath written unto

you;
! 6 As alfo in all hii epiftles, ''fpeak- I.""^"'

ing in them of thefe things : in which
Ij';"^"'

are fome things hard to be under- Ti>'f.

ftood, which they that are unlearned "' "'

and ttnftable wrell;, as they do alfo

the other fcriptures, unto their own
deltruftion.

17 Ye therefore, beloved, '^ feeing 'j^Tj"!

ye know thefe thiKgs before, * beware a hpusr.

left ye alfo, being led away with the ci-a'i''u

error of the wicked, fall from your ]^\!\i.

own fledfaihiefs.

1

8

'' But grow in grace, and in the \l
,""

knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefiis Chrilt. To him be glory both

now and for ever. Amen.

H The



if The Firfl Epiftle general of JOHN.

i Joliii

I. 14-
tVti. 1.11^

:hap.4.i4
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I
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rjoHo
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I. 9-
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I Chap.
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6. II.

ttebr. 9. 14.
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(S. 36.
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a Unni.
•• 34.
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J. s.

Hebr. 7.'5
«C9- '4.

b Rmn.

Chaii.4. 10

i:i\<>p-4.i4<

CHAP. I.

i He defcribeth t'le perfon of Chrift^

in vjhnnt we have eternal life, by a
loinmiitiion with God: 5 to which
we mull nijoin holinefs.

HAT " which was from
the beginning, which we
have heard, which we have
feenwithoureyes, ''which

weiuve looked upon, and"^ our hands
have handled of the word of life

;

2 (For the life '' wasmauifefted, and
we have fjen ?7, and bear witnefs,
* and Ihew iinto yoii that eternal life

f which Vv'as with the Father, and Was
manifefted unto us;

)

3 That which we Have feen and
heard, declare we unto you, that ye
alfo may havefellowfhip with us : and
truly our fcllowfliip ii with the Fa-
ther, ^ and with his Son Jefus Chrift.

4 And thefe things write we unto
you, ' that your joy may be full.

5 ' This then is the meffage w^hich

we have heard of him, and declare
unto you, that ^ God is light, and
in him is no darknefs at all.

6 ' If we fay that we have fellow-
fhip with him, and walk in darknefs,

we lie, and do not the truth :

7 But if we Walk in the light, as he
is in the light, we havefellowfiiip one
with another, and "" theblood of Jefus
Chrirt hisSoncleanfeth usfromall fm.

y " If we fay that we have no nr\^

we deceive ourfelves, ° and the truth
is not in us.

9 P If we confefs our fins, he isfaith-

ful and jurt to forgive us our fins, and
to cleanfe us from all unrighteouniefs.

ro If we fay that we have not fin-

ned, we make him a liar, and his

word is not in us.

CHAP. II.

I Comfort ag:ii/7jl fins of infirmity.

3 To ktinw God., is to keep his cmn-
fTiandments. 18 To bexvnre of fe-
ditcers ; 20 from whofe deceits the

godly are fnfely preferred by faith
and holinefs of life.

MY little cliildren, thefe things

write I unto you, that ye fm
not. And if any man iin, " we have
a;i advocate with the Father, Jefus
Chrill the righteous :

2 And *> he is the propitiation for

our fins ; and not for ours only, but
^ alfo for the fins r>/"the whole world.

3 And hereby we do know that we
know him, if wekecphiscommand-
nieiits.

4 < He that faith, I know him, and
keepeth not his commandments, * is

a liar, and the truth is not in him.

5 But f whofo keepetii his word,
* in him, verily, is the love of God
perfefled :

*" hereby know we that

we are in him.
6 ' He that faith he abideth in him,

'' ought himfelf alfo fo to walk, even
as he walked.

7 Brethren, ' I write no new com-
mandment unto you, but an old com-
mandment '" which ye had from the

beginning : the old commandment is

the word which ye have heard from
the beginning.

8 Again, " a new corhmlandment
I write unto you, which tiimg is true

in him and in you ;
° becaufe the

darknefs is pad, and ' the true light

DOW fnineth.

9 "^ He that faith he i2 in the light,

and hateth his brother, is in darknefs

even until now.
10 "" He that loveth his brother a-

bideth in the light, and ' there is

none f occailon of ftumbling in him.

I r But he that hateth his brother

is in darknefs, and 'walketh in dark-

nefs, and knowerh not whither he
goeth, becaufe that darknefs hath
blinded his eyes.

12 I write untoyott, little children,

becaufe " your fins are forgiven you
for his names fake.

15 I v.-rite unto you, fathers, be-
caufe ye have known him that is

from the beginning. I write unto
you, young men, becaufe ye have
dverccme the wicked one. I write
unto you, little children, becaufe ye
have known the Father.

14 I have written unto you, fa-

thers, becaufe ye have known hioi

that is from the beginning. I have
written unto you, young men, be-

caufe "* ye are ilrong, and the word
of God abideth in you, and ye have
overcome the wicked one.

1

5

Love not the world, neither the

things that are in the world. '' If any

man love the world, the love of the

Father is not in him.
1

6

For all that is in the world, the

luft of the fiefli, ' and tl;e lufl; of the

eyes, and the pride of life, is not of

the Father, but is of the world.

1

7

And ^ the world pafleth away,
and the luft thereof: but he that

doth the will of God, abideth for

ever.

Z z z 2 i8 ^ Littl«

S 3 P»t.
1. ly.

t Or.
A-J .!:/*/»

t Jolin

12- 3S».

Acl' 4. I*

6. IS,

T Mafth.
f,. 14.

Jaiiu3 4*



A caution agcdnf} feiucers. I- J O
AnnoDom. 1 8 ^ Little children, '^ it is the lafl:

time : and as yc have heard that '' an-

tichrilt liiall come, " even now are

there muny antiJirifts ; whereby we
know *" that it is die laft.time.

19 8 They went out from us, but

they vi'ere not of ns . for '' if they had

been of u-;, they would no doubt have

continued with us : but ihey went out^

» that they might be made manifeft,

that they were not all of us.

^o But ^ ye have an unclion ' from
the holy One, and '" yeknow all things.

21 I have not written unro you,

becaufe ye know not the truth : but

becaufe ye know it, and that no lie is

r.co'r. of the truth.
>i. 19- 22 " Who is a liar, but he that de-

^:'f"y nieth that Jcfus is the Chrift ? he is

^«^f-,'-
»• antichrift, that denieth the Father

J Mark and the Son.

23 ° Whofoever denieth the Son,

the fame hath not the Father : [tef]
P he iknt acknowitilgeth the Son, hatli

the Father alfo.

24 Let that therefore abide in

you ** which yc have heard from the

beginning. If that which ye have

heard from the beginning flmll re-

main in you, '" ye alfo I hall continue

5. in the Sou, and in the Father.
^- 25 ' And til is is the proraife that

he liath pronilfed us, eveu eternal life.

26 Thefe things have I written

?. unto you ^ concerning them that fe-

duce you.

27 But the anointing which ye

have received of him abidcth in

you, and " ye need not that any man
" teach yoa : but as the fame anoint-

ing '^ teacheth you of all things, and
* is truth, and is no lie ; and even as

,it hath taught you, ye lliall abide in

II
him.
2" And now, little children, abide

in him ; that, ^ when he ihall appear,

we may have coniideiice, ''' and not

be alhamed before him at his coming.

29 " If yc know that U.z is righte-

ous,
II
ye kanv that ' every one that

doth righteoufnffs is born of him.
CHAP. III.

I He declareth the ftngtddr lo-je of
God towards us^ in making its his

fons'; 3 who therefore ought obedi-

ently to keep his co,>vna dmcntSy

1 1 as alfj brotlwrly to love one ano-
ther.

BF.hold, what manner of love the
Father hath beltowid upon us.

H N. Gods love foiuarJs mart.

tc Dent.

.^!t= .0.30

)i Mattii.
-4. :4.

lohn 6.
^-.*. 10.
ia, 39.
•2 Tim.

111 'ohii

& 16. 13.

Vcr. 27.

* Cli.np.

4- •!•

a John 7.

d John
J). 33-

2 JiiUn9.

y lolin 14

7. 9. 1<-

Clkl)i.4. 1

1 - JolM.

T .|t.lm

J4. JJ.

s Joiin

37- ;•
Chav- >
& S- '«•

t ch.-.?.

3- 7-

a John 7.

u Jercm.

Hibr. 8.

20, II.

X John
34. :6.

II Or, it

y Chap.
3- 2-

z Chnp.
4. 17-

aAat
rzi. 14-

HOr,
A„:w y,

b Cli..p.

3. 7, *=

3i Jo'.in

li I.:.

bjol „ that *

f',."" God :

7- ^s- us no:

we uiould be called th:* fons of
therefore the world knoweth

1, ijec^";,;"!; it knew hira noc.

2 Beloved, " now are we the fons of Anno Dom

.

God, and '^ it doth not yet appear ^—^^I

—

>

what we Oiall be : but we know that
^'m^.'/g'!'!*;

when he fliall appear, "^ we iliall be cai-j -̂j*.

like him ; for * we ihall fee him as ^ R„,„i

he is.
^ l-^ll:,,

3 And every man that hath this r Rom.

liope in him, purilieth himfelf, even \'clV,n.

as he is pure.
M,;*?" -i*

4 Whofoever committeth fin, tranf- coi.'j.'i.

grcffeth alfo the law : for ^ fin is the f/'"*'."- f

tranfgrelHon of the law.

5 And ye know '' that he was mani- ^ co!? j. j^

fefted ' to take away our fms; and sR"^-

^ in him is no iin. chjp.s.i/*!

6 Whofoever abideth in him, fin- 'j/^JfP*

neth not : ' whofoever finneth, hath
; ifaiah

^''

not teew him, neither known him. Wu^"'f'
7 Little children, "' let no man <• «s- lii

deceive you : " he that doth righte- ^.'f,",''' i
oufnefs, is righteous, even as he is ""^'"^g^ |
righteous. iPtt. 3.?i^

8 ° Hs that committeth fin, is oi\';l''li:h

the devil : for the devil finneth from 3 J'*n »«•.

the beginning. For this purpofe the ^\
'j'^'^*

Son of CioA was manifelled, that he miom.

might deftroy the works of the devil. ch.''.\9<

9 P Whofoever is born of God, oMauh.

doth not commit fin ; for "^ his feed y^at. 4«.

remaineth in him : and he cannot ?
'^Jg''-

fin, becaufe he is born of God. qiPft.

10 In this the children of God are »• •^"

manifefl:, and the children of the de-

vil : whofoever doth not righteouf-

nefs, is not of God, '' neither he that 4. s!"*'
j

loveth not his brother. !

1

1

For ' this is the
||
meflage that !.(.&.• 3.7.

ye heartl from the beginning, ' that i:or,.o,,i.

we thould love one another. ,;„,,„ J

1

2

Not as " Cain, who was of that j,'' ?'/,.
-

wicked one, and flew his brother : vcr. 33.

and wiierefore flew he him ? be-

caufe his own works were evil, and
his brothers righteous.

i 3 Marvel not, my brethren, if
'^ the w;)rld hate you. x John

14 '' We know that we have pafle<i '^'^^^\

from death unto life, becaufe we love 3. ic.

'

the brethren: "" he that loveth not ich^p.

his brother, abideth in death. ^'' "*

15 ^ Whofoever hateth his brother, a M.itth.

is a murderer ; and ye know that '' no cna|V.4".Vo.

murderer hath eternal life abiding in boai.j.ji

him.
1

6

*^ Hereby perceive we the love c jt*n

of God, becauK; he laid down his life ?. ,5^',,.

for us • and we ougiit to lay down our
j5";;;-,Vi.'

lives for the brethren. ci^ip. 4-

»

I :" But <* whofo hath this worlds ,, oout.

good, andfccth hisbrotherhavenecd,
and ihr.tteth up his bowels of cornpaf-

//)/; from him, " how dwcilcth the love

of God iii hinr?

iS My

JaJe II.

Jke 3. II



Of trying the fpirits. CHAP
AnnoDom. iS My little chUdfen, f let us not

^^jL-j love in word, neither in tongue, but
f t/.vk. jjj tJeed^ and in truth.

Rom I!. 9. K^ And hereby we know ^ that we
\'. are of the truth, and fliall f allure

our hearts before him.
8- 20 ' For if our heart condemn us,

God is greater than our heart, and
knowech all things.

*' ''
21 ' Beloved, if our heart condemn

Mubr
'* ^^ '^°'-' '' ^^^^'' ^^^^ ^^ confidence

10. 71.' towards God.

lAuith.'^' 22 And ' whatfoever we afl<, we
»'• -:• receive of him, becaufe we keep his

j". S '15. 7. commandments, ™ and do thole things

that are plealing in his fight.

23 And " this is his command-
ment, that we fliould believe on the

name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and
" love one another, i' as he gave us

commandment.
24 And '^ he that keepeth his

commandments, ^ dwelleth in him,

and he in him : and ' hereby we
know that he abideth in us, by the

Spirit which he hath given us.

CHAP. IV.
I He ivarnetli them Jiot to believe all

teachers xuho boajl of the Spirit, but

to try them by the rules of the catho-

lick faith ; 1 and by many reaj'ons

exhorttth to brotherly love.

B(
,loved, ^ believe not every fpirit,

but ^ try the fpirits whether
th?y lire of God; becaufe "^ many
falfe prophets are gone out into the

world

.

2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of

God ;
'' every fpirit tliat confefleth

that Jefus Chrift is come in the Hefli,

is of God.
c Chap. 3 And ' every fpirit that confefleth

s John 7. not that Jefus Chrift is come in the

ilelh, is not of God : and this is that

fpirit of antichrift, whereof you have

fsThef. heard that it Paould come, and ^ even

ciiapter HOW already is it in the world.
8. .8, 12. 4 Ye aj.^ of God, little children,

and have overcome them ; becaufe

g John
greater is he that is in you, than '^ he

• -• 3''
^ that is in the world.

Kpbl:
?.':' 5 '' They are of the world : there-

Mob"' ^°^^ fpeak they of the world, and
i- 3<- ' the world heareth them.

\l?^^.
^ We are of God : ^ he that know-

& 17. u- eth God, heareth us; he that is not

s.""*/." of God, heareth not us. Hereby

tc'»rin''.*
k^ow we ' the Spirit of truth, and

_'V ?7- the fpirit of error.

iirT-s.^o! 7 '"Beloved, let us love one ano-
jo.'iinA.ij. ther : for love is of God; and every

"^.^^o^' one that loveth, is born of God, and
"' '^' knoweth God.

IV, V. Brotherly love recominemUd.

8 He that loveth riot, " knoweth AnnoDo.-n,

not God ; for " God is love. -—J-—

'

9 P In this was nianifefted the love
J.^^j'^.'S.'"'

of God towards us, becaufe that God o v>rr. is.

fent his only-begotten Son into thei'Ji^"

world, that we might live through ch.ip.V'fi

him.
10 Herein is love, "* not that we ?,{"','?.

loved God, but that he loved us, ^"'"o/*

and fent his Son ''

to be the propitui-','ciop.

tion for our fnis.
"" ''

J 1 Beloved, ' if God fo loved us, ;,^.^^;;':-

we ought alfo to love one another.
l';"",jl*

12 ' No man hath fecn God at any t jo'su

time. If we love one another, God jy*;,,

dwellt'th in us, and " his love is per- <> '<>

feftcdmus. V.^'""*

13 " Hereby know ve that we^'"- •^*

dwell in him, and he in us, becaufe j.^i'^l'

he hath given us of his Spirit.

14 And ^ we have feen and do ^'^'^f''*

teftify, that the Fatlier fent the " " '

Son to be the Saviour of the world.

15 Whofoever fiudl confefs tiiat

Jefus is the Sou of C>od, God dwell-

eth in him, and he in God.
16 And we have known and be-

lieved the love ihat God hath to us.

^ God is love ; and ^ he that dwell

eth iu love, dwelleth in God, and
God in him.

17 Herein is f our love made per-

fect, that *> we may have bohlnefs in

tlie day of judgment : becaufe as he cuw-2.
is, fj are we in this world. j^- ^^^''

\'S There is no fear in love ; but

perfetl love cafteth out fear : becaufe

fear hath torment- He thatfearcth"" is <; ver. .2.

not made perfecl in love.

19 We love him ; becaufe he firfb

lovtd us.

20 '' If a man (liy, I love God, and t'^iX/^
hateth his brother, he is a liar : for

he that loveth not his brother wliom
he hath fsen, how can he love God
whom he hath not {"een ?

21 And ' this commandment have eM»"h-^

we from him, that he who loveth jiii. 15. 34.

God, love his brother alfo. cui'^V. j's,

C H A p. V.
I H^ that loveth God, loveth his chil-

drett, andkeepethh scommandments;

3 which to the faithful are light^

and not grievous. 9 Jsjus is the

Son of God, able to five us, 14 and
to hear our prayers, luhick ws
make for oyirfelves, and for 0-

thers.
"4 y Hofoever ^ believcth that ^ Je- \^f^
VV fus is the Chrift, is "^ born of b chap.

God : and every one that loveth him ^Ul'\'Vi,

that begat, loveth him alfo that iscjoiux

begotten of him.
'' **'

Z i: z ^ q By

zV,T. B,

a Vtr. i;.

1 Gf. hit
ulth us.

b Jamc-i



fMntth.
»l. JO.

S-v- St

i\ iCnr.

CU.Tptei"

Ofye/us the Son ofCod I. & II. J
Annonom. 2 By "* this wc know that we
*^-^ ' love the children of God, when we
ts^.Ti"

:\*' ^^^^ ^^'^ ^""^ keep his command-
ments.

e;joi,n«. ^ " For this IS the love of God,
that we keep his commandments

;

and * his commandments are not
grievous.

4 For ^ whatfoever is born of God,
ovcrconieth the world : and this is the
victory tliat overcometh the world,
eve/i our faith.

5 Who is he that overcometh the
world, but ^ he tliat l^elieveth that

Jefus is the Son of God ?

6 This is he that came by water
and blood, e^iea Jefus Chrifl ; not by
water only, but by water and blood :

and it is the Spirit that beareth wit-
nefs, becaufe the Spirit is truth.

7 For there are three that bear
record in heaven, the Faiiier, ' the
Word, and tlie holy Gholt : and
thefe three are one.

8 And there are three that bear
witnefs in earth, the fpirit, and the
water, and the blood : and thefe
three agree in one.

9 If we receive ^ the vvitnefs of
men, the witncfs of God is greater :

for this is the witnefs of God, which
he hath teftified of his Son.

10 He that believcth on the Son of
God, ' hath the witnefs in himfelf

:

he that believetli not God, '" hath
made him aliar, becaufe he believetli

not the record that God gave of his
Son.

11 And this is the record, that
God hath given to us eternal life;
and " this life is in his Son.

>J»1n8.

I Knm.
d. tl..

Cil. 4. 6.

r.\ .Ifiin 7.

b John r.4.

O H N. hearing our prayers, ScC

12 "He that hath the Son, hath am

life ; and he that hath not the Son ^

of God, hath not life. ©.j.-imj

13 P Thefe things have I written pjoim
'

imto you that believe on the name '" ^'^

of the Son of God ;
'' that ye may i chjp.

know that ye have eternal life, and '" ''

that ye may believe on the name of
the Son of God.

14 And this is the confidence that
we have

|| in him, that "
if we aHi f

"',},""'

any thing according to his will, he '"'"•
*

heareth us. ^^^^2^

15 And if we kaow that he hear
us, whatfoever we alk, we know that
we have the petitions that we defired
of him.

16 If any man fee his brother fin a
fin w/iic/i IS not unto death, he (hall

alk, and ' he ikall give him life for "_'^'^";'

them that fin not unto death. ' There t M..«h.

is a fni unto death :
" I do not fey Jl,[;^.';."

that he Ihall pray for it.

17 •' All unrightcoufiiefs is fin:
and there is a fin not unto death.

18Wc know that ^wliofoever is born
of God fmnethnot ; but he tliat Is be-
gotten of God, 'keepech himfeif, and
that wicked one toucheth him not

19 ^//d we know that we are of
God, and the whole world lieth in ^ ,

wickednefs.
^, ^..^^

20 And we know tliat ' the fon of -«• "*•

God is come, and ^ hath given us an v'-'s"

underfianding, "^ tliat we may know -n^'-v-

him that is true : and we are in him i' s'- t

that is true, even in his Son Jefus ko"'"',

Chrift. "i This is the true God, "- and .',^,i;"v

eternal life. c\'tv'.\

21 Little children, f keep your- J.\'(!i''

felves from idols. Amen. jo'. .1.

.

f.-

Joliu 17.

X Chsp.
;. 4.

v I Pet.

51 The Second Epiflle of J O H N.

He exhorteth a certain honourable 4 I rejoiced greatly, that I found
valking ki truth, as

ived a commandment

matron, with her children, to ptrfe- of thy children ^ w
vdre in Chrijiian love and belief, we have received
S lejl they life the reward of tlieir from the Fatlier.

tnnormn

r;r,

JI:qII be.

% Vtr, I,

P'^f'^JJio" > '

' 0_ and to have nothing
to do xvith th:fe Jeducers that bring
tiot the true docirine.

^

HE elder unto the eleft
lady, and her children,
* whom I love in the truth

;

___ and not I only, but alfo all
theyniat have known the truth ;

2 For the truths fake whi Ji dwelleth
in us, and fliall be with us for ever :

3 Grace f be with you, mercy, and

5 And now I befeech thee, lady,
• not as though I wrote a new com-
mandment unto thee, but tiiat v.'hich

we had from the beginning, .*- that
v.'c" love one another.

6 And »' this is love, that we walk
after his coni.Tiandments. Thisii the
commandment, that, ^ as ye have
heard from the beginning, ye ihould
walk in it.

^ . . J, 7 For '' many deceivers are entered
peace trom God tiie Faliur, and from into the world, ' wiio confefs not that
the Lord Jefus Chrid, the Son of the JefusChrift iscomein theflefii. kThis
i ather, ^ m truth ajiU love, is a deceiver and an antkhrift.

8 Look

<i : Tohn
^- 7, 3.

fjnhn
IS- 10.
1 John
S- 4.

K I Ii.lin

J. 34.

1" I John

I John
4- -'. 3.

k I ioha
3. .-v. Ss,

4,. 3=



Gnius commendedfor III- J OH N
luoDom. 8 Look to yourrelves ' that we

*^- . lofe HOC thofe things which we have

'crlw;'" II
wrought, but that we receive a full

'• -t^- reward.

,?,;;/.• 9 " Whofoever tranfgreffeth, and

abideth not in the doftrine of Chrilt,

hath not God : he that abideth in

the doarine of Chrift, he hath both

the Fatlier and the Son.

lo If tliere come any unto you,

and bring not this doariue, receive

a J U D E. lui piety and hofpitality'.

him not into your houfe, ° neither Anno Dom.

bid him God fpeed. '^—<r—

'

1

1

For he that biddeth him God ^^•^"'T;

fpeed, is partaker of his evil deeds.
\^l'll%

12 " Having many things to write ^*;yg ^_

unto you, I would not ivrite with 3 Tim. 3'

s'

paper and ink; but I truit to come
J^'jj,/.'*.

unto you, and fpeak \ face to face, , (^y.,u„uth

» that
II
our joy may be full.

p",r.';'''.M

1 1. The children of thy eleft filter Jo"n i-.*-

greet thee. Amen. II
Oi

^ The Third Epiflle of JOHN.

2 He commzndeth Cains for hit piety,

cnndhnfpiialitv, 7 to true preachers.

^—«—«^HE elder unto the well-

,

' i beloved Gains, ' whom I

B love
II

in the truth.

M 2 Beloved, I |1
wifli a-

bove all things that thou mayed prof-

per and be in health, even as thy foul

profpercth.
-> for I rejoiced greatly when the

brethren came and teilitied of the

. truth that is in thee, even as " thou

walkeft in the truth.

4 1 have no greater joy than to hear

that " my children walk in truth.

5 Beloved, thou doft faithfully

whatfoever thou doit to the brethren,

and to ftrangers ; ^ r u
6 Which have born witnefs ot thy

charity before the church : whom if

thou bring forward on their journey

+ after a godly fort, thou flialt do well

:

7 Becaui'e that for his names fdke

they wentforth, taking nothing ofthe

Gentiles.

8 We therefore ought to receive

fuch, that we might be fellow-helpers

to the truth.

9 I wrote unto the church : but Anno nom.

Diotrephes, who lovcth to have the v—^I—

>

pre-eminence amongthem, receiveth

us not.

10 Wherefore if I come, I will

remember his deeds which he doth,

pratting agiiinll us with malicious j.

words : and not content thei ewitli,

neither doth he himfeif receive the

brethren, and forbiddeth them tliat

would, and calteth than out of the

church.
. . . A-,f,

1 1 Beloved, -i follow not that which ?,'"^i';?

is evil, but that which is good. '^ He
'/A^tlj.'f;.

that doth good, is of God •. but he „ , j„!,„

that doth evil, hath not fcen Cod. 3- », s-

12 Demetrius hath good report of

all men, and of the truth itfe if : yea,

and we aljo bear record, f and ye " /'>ijn_

know that our record is true.
,

13
s I bad many things to write, k'J""""*

but I will not with ink and pen write

unto thee

:

14 But I truft I fliall Ihortly fee

thee, and we faall fpeak f face to ;„2;m ,0

face. Peace be to tliee. Our friends """•"'•

falute thee. Greet the friends by

name.

% The General Epiille of J U D E.

I He exhorteth them to be confiant in

the prnfijjlm of the fn:th. 4 F^H^

teachers are crept in tofeduce themi
far whofe damnable dodrine and

viaiiners horrible punijliment is

prepared; 20 whereas the gcdly,

liiall be preferred, &c.

nr UDE the fervant ofJefus Chrift,

I and " brother ofJames, to them

1 that are fanftified by God the

^J? Father, and '' preferved in Je-

fus Chrilt, and called :

2 ?vlercy unto you, and peace, and

love be multiplied-

3, Beloved, when I gave all dili-

gence to write unto you ' of the com-

mon falvation, it was needful tor me

to write unto you, and exhort you

that "^ ye (hould earneflly contend for

the faith which was once delivered

unto the faints.

4 ' For there are certain men crept

in unawares, f who were before of old

ordained to this condemnation ; un-

godly men, ^ turning the grace of our

God into lafciviimfnefs, and " deny-

ing tiie only Lord God, and our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

5 I will therefore put you in re-

membrance, thoug,h ye once knew

this, ' how that the Lord, having

{lived the people out of the land ot

Egypt, afterward ^ deftroyed them

thai: believed not.

Z z z 4 6 And
i: lb. 61.
Hrhr. J.
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ti';v7??A /5/V rsvehtiCTt REVEL
6 And ' the angels \vhich kept not

their
\\

tiril eilate, but left their own
habitation, "' heh:ith relerveci \n cver-
hfting chains und.-r darknefs, ° unto
the jvidgnient of t:ic great day.

- Kve:; 3b " Sodom and Gomorrha,
and the cities about them in like man-
ner giving themfeives over to forni-

cation, and going after
-f

rtrangefleOi,

are fel fortli for in example, fuifering

t)ie vengcani e of eternal tire.

8 ^ Likewifc alio thei'e lilthy dream-
ers dehU- the fle.hvdefpife dominion,
and ^ fpeak evii of d.gnities.
' ') Vet " Michael' the archangel,

• v.-iien contenciing \vitii the devil, he
difimtcd about the body of Mofes,
^ dunl not bring againit him a railing

accufatioa, but faid, ' The Lord re-
buke th?e
.10 '' J;>ui th<.re fpeak evil of thofe

th:ngs whii-h they know not : but
^vhat they know n.tur.ally as brute
bealls ; in thofe thnigi they corrupt
tliemfelves

• I ! Wo unto them ; for they have
gone HI the way '' of Cain, and '^ ran
greedily after the error of Balaam
for reward, and perilhed ' in the
gainfaying of Core.

1 2 ^Thefe are fpots in your ^ feafls
of charity, when theyfeall with you,
fl'eding themfelves without fear

:

clouds t/iey are without water,
carried about of winds; trees whofe
fruit withereth, witiiout fruit, twice
dead, "i puickcd up by the roots;
•ii," Kaging waves ofthe fea, 'foam-
ing out their own Iharae : wandering
liars, '^

t.') whom is rcferved the black-
nefs of darknefs for ever.

!4 And Enocli alfo, ' the feventh
from Adam, prophelkd of thefe, fay-

A T I O N. to thzfcven churches of
ing, Behold, ' the Lord comethwith
ten thoufands of his f-iints,

15 To execute judgment upon all,

and to convince all that are ungodly
among them, of all their ungod-
ly deeds which they have ungodly
committed ; and of all their ' hard
fpeeches, winch ungodly finners have
fpoicen againft him.

1

6

Tliefe are murmurers, com-
plainera, walking after theirown lulls;

and ' their mouth fpeaketh great fwel-
Wngwords, having mens perfonsin ad-
miration becdufc of advantage.

I 7
'" But, beloved, remember ye the

words which were fpoken bef<)re of
the apoftlesof our Lord Jefus Cih-uI

;

iS Hoxu that they toid you, " tliere

(hould be mockers in the lail time,
who ihould walk after their own un-
godly lulls.

J 9 Thefe be they " who feparate
themfelves, p fenfual, having not the
Spirit.

20 But ye, beloved, ^ building up
ycurfelves on your moft holy faith,
' praying in the holy Gholl,

21 Keep yourfelves in the love of
God, looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jefus Chrift unto eternal life.

2 2 And of fome have compaflion,
making a dirference :

23 And others ' fave with fear, pul-
ling tht?n out of the fire ; hating even
' the garment (potted by the lieih.

24 " Now unto him that is able to
keep you from falling, and to prefent
you faultlefs before the prefence of
his glory with exceeding joy,

25 "^ To the only wife Cod our Sa-
viour, be glory and majolly, domi-
nion asd power, both now and ever.
Amen.

: Then-

Pl"a.?«. 18.

Pec. 3.3.

oPio.iS.r.
liz.k. 14.7.

11. 3. ij.

liin.

t Zech.
3- 4, f.
Hev. 3. 4.

u Rom.
16. is.»7«
Ephef.

I Tim.

»r.iii.4 1

Vrr. 3.

b Cli;,|..

3>. 16

ciCor. i.d

Vcr. 9.

<j!joh..i.i

f T]}e REVELATIO
' C li A P. I.

4 John wriitt/i hi^ rfvelaUnn to the

.
/even churc/fes of Afin^ ftgnified by
the/even gnideu cancUejficts. 7 T/ie
coining of Chrifl: 14 his glorious
power and majejiy.

•T^hiK Revelation of Jefus Chrift,
-1 w'liich e.od gave u'ntc him, to

fhew unto his fervants things which
* mull (liortly come to pafs; and ^ he
fe. t iiiul lijinified /,' by his angel unto
his fervaiit John : .

:
2 * Who bare record of the word

of God, and of the tellimonv of Je-
ftis Chrift, and of all things "^"that he
faw.

N of Saint John the Divine.

3 ' Blcfled/i he thatreadeth. and they Amw
that hear the words of this prophecy, v^'
and kf^ep thofe things which are writ- '^h.

DoHM

OHN to the feven churches a!"",,*-.!;

I
which are in Alia : Grace be >: ex! I „',

B untoyou, and peacefrom him "f"'^'

«!_/ *= which IS, and " which was, izrch. 3.

'

and which is to come, 'and from thefe- ^;f,f-
•"

ven fpirits wh ich are before his throne
; ^

^^.''j?'
'*

5 And from Jefus Chrifl, ^ who is tUlul
the faitiiful witnefs, a,-/d the ' firll-

^"'>^- 3- i4r

begotten of the dead, and '" the prince \'. 'il?

of the kings of the earth ; unto him ''°'' '• '*'

that loved us, " and waOied us from Tj^u^'
our fins in his own blood, Vu '*'

j

6 And uoiuu.7<j



The coming of C'lriJ}, Sec. C H A

i„n..Dom. 6 And hath ° made us kings ami

,. ;^- ^ priefts nnto God and his Father; ^' to

. 1 1'c.or i^ini i>e glory and dominion tor ever

''h!q>-''s'-i^- and ever. Amen.
^
Tt '.', 7

"^ Behold, he comcth with clouds;

S-V-"" and every eye Ihall fee him, and

?Pe-c'.V.i::
"^ they aijo which pierced him. and

*'

'; ";
,

all kindreds of the earth iliall wail

w°i" 4^/^^ becaufe of him. Even fo, Amen.

Iv'.'Vr. 8 ' I am Alpha and Omega, the

tZzch. beginning and the ending, faith the

johnV'i.37. Lol-d, ' which is, and which was, and
s^j,-.,.*..4. which is to come, the Almighty.

& Is. i'. ^ I John, who aifo am yuu; brother,
&''"?.

i'.'' and " companion in tribulation, and
venc II. X

-jj-, ^i^g kingdom and patience of je-

Jih^.Vs. fiisChrift, was in the ide thatiscallcd

& ',6. Y: Patmos, '' for the word of God, and
iiPi.u.1.7- for the teltimony of jefus Chrift.

fr\m'.V.3. 10 ^ I was in the Spirit on "^ the

xR.om.8.17 Lords day, and heard uetiind me a

yci.'l'p'ft'y! great voice, ^ as of a trumpet,
Vtric :.

J , 3aying, "^ I am Alph;; and Ome-
7ciur-i-^.

g^^ a
tj-ie tiril and the iait : and, what

^ " '"• thou feelt, write in a book, and fend

?ol''s6. it unto the fevea churches which are

tc.oT^°LV. in Afia ; unto Ephefus, and unto
i,ci,4p.4.i. Smyrna, and unto Perganios, und un-

^'ven>8. toThyatira, and unioSardis, andun-

dVCT."!?! to Piiiladelphia, and unto Laodicea.

12 And 1 turned to fee ttie voice

that fpake with me. And being turn-

ed, "^ 1 faw feven golden candleltuks ;

1

3

f And in the midll of the feven

6 ^.c«.w candlelticks ^ one iike unto the Son

Dan.';. .3. of man, " clothed with a garment

ci.a!i4.*'4. down to the foot, and ' girt about the

h Daniel paps with a golden girdle.

14 His head and ^ his hairs were
., - white like wool, as white as fnow;
k "">- 7-9. aufi 1 his eyes iut:re as a flame of fire

;

IDanitl
^^ „. ^^.^^ ^^^ £^p^ j^_.g ^^^^ j^j^g

brafs, as if they burned in a furnace

;

and " his voice us the found of niany

Iters.

1

6

° And he had in his right hand

feven ftars : and ^ out of his mouth
went a (harp two-edged fword, '' and
his countenance ivas as the fun fliin-

eth in his itrength.

1

7

And ' when I faw him, I fell at

his feet as dead : and ' he laid his right

hand upon me, frying unto me. Fear

not; ' I am tiie tirl't and the iail: :

18 " / am he that iiveth, and was
dead; and behold. '•

1 am alive for

evermore. Amen, and ^ have the
10. 10. keys oi hell and of death.

L^^V-^o"
*'

' 9Write ' thethin^ow hichthou haft

Vc^Fe il.*'
^'^^^' " ^'"' ^'^^ things which are, ''and

n Kor..'am thc thiiigs wiiich Ihall be hereafter,

e Ver. 20.

f Chap. 2. 1.

g Ezekiel

10. 5, 5.

i Chap.
11. 6.

10. 6.

Chap.j.i

m Ezck#
I. 7

iian.'io.*. waters.
Chap.:.i8.

n Daniel
JO. o.

Chap. 14. 2.

oVerf* 30.

chap. ;. I.

It 3. I.

X> ira.47-J
Uebr. 4-i''

Chap. :.

12, 16. &
19. ij, Ji

•) Acts
36. IJ.
Chap- IS.

t

r Ezekiel
I. i«.

I DauUI

X Chapter 4.

a Chapter :.

9. jf PCalm 6i. 30. Chapter 30. t.

'. I, II. ]Vhatxvnsivritfen to Ephefus.

20 The myftery " of the feven ftars An.,c.Bom.

which thou faweil in my right hand, v—^^l—

'

i and the feven golden candlelVicks. «;Ve,.i6.

Theleven Itars are ' the angels ot the ,,, .3.

feven churches: and ' the feven can- cMai.7.7.

dlellicks, which thou faweil, are the ^y,^"^-*;',:

feven churches. piui.i. »j,

CHAP. I!.

What /.f commanded to be written to

the ciiigL'U ^that /j, the jni'.ijten) of

the ctmrches of i Ephefus, 8 Sviyr^

na, 12 I^ergamos, 18 Thyatira;

and what is commended, or found

wai.ting, in them.

UN to the angel of the church of

Lphcfus, write, Thefethingsfaith
" he tiiai holdeth the feven Itars in his

\^];^l^^

right hand, i" who walketliinthemidlt ^ chapter

otUXi: feven golden candlefticks ; •• '3-

2 " 1 know thy works, and thy la- %^'[;.''

bour, and thy' patience, and how t.V 3.

trou canir not benr them which are

evil : and ^ thou haft tried them i.-.^"""

' which fay they are apofties, and are , zcor.

not ; and haft found them liars

:

"' **'

3 And haft born, and haft patience,

and for my names fake halt laboured,

and haft not fainted.

4 Neverthelefs, I have fovzewhat

againft thee, becaufe thou haft left

thy firft love.

5 Remember therefore from
whence thou art fallen, and repent,

and do the firft works; ' or elfe I \^XZ
will coms unto thee quickly, and_

will remove thy candleltick out of

his place, except thou repent.

6 But this thou haft, that thou

hateft the deeds of Hhe Nicolaitans, £Ver. if.

which I alfo hate.

7 ' He tiiat hath an ear, let him \^^'^^i,

hear what the Spirit faith unto the ^3-^9m3-

churches, To him that overcomcth ^7_.^-9-'

will I give ' to eat of ^^ the tree of life, 6."i3', «.

which is in the midft of the paradife
f Jif^p'^^^

of God. 22.3,14.

8 And unto the angel of the church t °"- =•»•

in Smvrna, write, Thefe things faith

1 the firft and the laft, which was ^fl'ffis.*

dead, and is alive

;

9 '" I luiow thy works, and tribu- "" ^"' '"

lation, and poverty, (but thou art
^ ^_^^^

" rich, ) and / know the blafphemy of tj. ".!

" them which fay they are Jews, and ^f^."

are not, ^ but are the fynagogue of o Romam

Satan. u'^.'l.
'

I o Fear none of thofe things which p chap,

thou (halt fatter: behold, the devil
^' '"

fliall caft fome of you into prifon,

that ye may be tried ; and ye Ihall

have tribulation ten days : be thou

faithful unto death, and I will give

thee '^ a crown of life.
q Jamet

J I
" He '•'"i'" ^"*
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was written to Pergamos^ R E V E

1

1

"^ He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit faith unto the

churches, He that overcorjieth, Ihali

not be hurt of ' the fecond death.

1

2

And to the angel of the church
in Pergamos, write, Thefe things

faith "^ he, which hath the fharp

fword with two edges.

13"! know thy works, and where
thou dwelleft, even ^ where Satans

feat is: and thou hold eft faft my
name, ajid haft not denied my faith,

even in thofe days wherein Antipas

•was my faithful martyr, who was llaiii

amoris^ you, where; Satan dwelleth.

14 But 1 have a few things againft

thee, bccaufe thou haft there them
that hold the doctrine of -' Balaam,
whotaughtBalak to cafta ftumbling-

block before the children of ifrael,

* to cat things facrificed unto idols,

and to commit fornication.

15 So haft thou alfo them that

hold the doctrine " of the Nicolai-

tans, which thing I hate.

1

6

Repent ; or elfe I will comeunto
tliee quickly, and "^ will fight againft

them with the fword of my mouth.

1

7

' He that hath an ear, let iiim

hear what the Spirit faith unto the
churches, To him tliat overcometh
will I give to eat of the hidden man-
na, and I will give him a white ftone,

and in tlie ftone ** a new name writ-
ten, which no man knoweth, fuving

he that receiveth //.

18 And unto the angel of the church
in Thyatira, write, Theie things

faith the Son of God, ' who hath
his eyes like unto a flame of tire, and
his fe;;t are like fine brafs ;

19 f I know thy works, and chari-

t3% and fcrvice, and faith, and thy
patience, and thy works'; and the
ialt to he more tiian the firft.

20 Notwithrtanding, I have a few
things againft thee, becaufe.thou fuf-

fereft tiiat woman '^ Jezebel, which
calleth herfelf a prophetefs, to teach
and to feduce my fervants '' to com-
mit fornication, and to eat things fa-

crificed unto idols.

21 And I gave her fpace ' to repent
of her fornication, and flie repented
not.

22 Behold, I will caft her into a
bed, and them that commit adultery
with her into great tribulation, ex-
cept they repent of their deeds.

, 2; And I will kill her children
with death ; and all the churches
(hall know that ^ I am he which
fearcheth the reins and hearts : and

I John
-'3-

I Cor. <i.

Chai..3.3i.'

Chajter
27. 16.

s Ver. l»

I Chap.
4, i*»

L A T I O N. Thyatira, Sardis, Sec.

' I will give unto every one ofyou ac- AnnoDomH

cording to 3'our works. ^—^
24 But unto you i fay, and unto

l^,"'y\:
the reft in Thy.ttira, A5 many as have '^ ^••n'n

not this doSti "ne, and which have not c^i"6.

;

known the depths of Satan, as they ^o.''',';.

fpeak, ™ I will put upon you none m An»

other burden: '*' ^''

25 But " that which ye have alrea- " (^'"P'

rf>', hold faft till I come. '• "'

26 And he that overcometh, and
keepeth ° my works unto the end, ^' to °

J;;J;°

Ijimwill I givepower over thenations,

27 C ''^d he ihall rule them with
a rod of iron : as the veffels of a pot-

ter fliall they be broken to Ihivers,

)

even as I received of my Father.
28 And I will give him '' the morn- q piiims

mg ftar. 49. <4-

29 ' He that hath an ear, let him ^'iv'-'n-^'

hear what the Spirit faith unto the r ^P"''

churches.

CHAP. III.

2 TAe angel of the church of Sardis

reproved. S Philadelphia approved.

15 Laodicea rebuked. 20 Cfiriji

flnndith at the door, and knocketh-

ANd unto the angel of the church
in Sardis, write, Thefe things

faith he '' that hath the feven Spirits

of God, and the feven ftars; ^ I know \^ci»^i

thy works, that thou haft a name that '• '•

thou liveft, and art dead.

2 Be watchful and ftrengthen the
things which remain, that are ready
to die : for I have not found thy
works perfeft before God.

3 "^ Remember therefore how thou <•
« tii*.

haft received and heard, and hold verfe'ir.

faft, and '' repent. " If therefore thou ^ ^'"' «»•
j

fhalt not watch, I will come on thee t^'^';"'','^* -I

as a thief, and tliou fhalt not know ^^''y/* j

what hour I will come upon thee. ir.K-r.f.j. 1

4 Thou liaft f a few names even in ch^lA.'lji
j

Sardis, which have not ° defiled their f a^^''-'!-

garments ; and they flmll walk with ^'" ^'^*

me '' in white : for they are worthy, "j.^^^'^'g;

5 He that overcometh, the fame«-"-&
{hall be clothed in white raiment ;

''
''

'^*

and I will not ' blot out his name out '^f."?^"*

of the k book of life, but ' I will con- ira. 67.39,
j

fefs his name before my Father, and c^la''.'Jo^ii
j

before his angels. '^'"' ^''

6 '" He that hath an ear, let him li."!.'

hoar what the Spirit laah unto the "-"';" "•'•
1^

ni Ch..p.

churches. 3. ?•

7 And to the angel of the cuurch
in Philadelphia, wr;te, Thefe things n An^s

faith " he that is holy, " he that Is ^'y'*.'
,^_

true, he that hath '' the key of Da- chup. .. $.

vid, "^ lie that openech, and no man
^.ui^'eV.'a^,'

ihutteth, and ' Ihutteth, and no man cii^^p- --is.

opeuethi . . ?6''i;'.'"

8 ' I lillQW rJobi:.iV



IVhat was written to Laodicea. CHAP.
iiino Dom. 8 ' I know thy works : behold , I have

—!^l—> fet before thee ' an open door, and no
^"- '• man can fnut it : for thou haft a little

6. "^s,?" ftrength. and haft kept my word, and

haft not denied my name.
I Chap. 9 Behold, I will make " them of
'

the fynagogue of Satan, (which fay

they areJews and are not, but do lie,

)

ciraUh behold, " 1 will make them to come

l?:U'.^ and worfliip before thy feet, and to

know that I have loved thee.

to Becaufe thou haft kept the word
r 7 pctsr of n;y patience, *'

I alfo will keep thee

^Luke from the hour of temptation, ^ which
" '•. fell come upon all the world, to try

M'"''^ them that dwell ^ upon the earth.

) Phil.
, , Behold, ^ 1 come quickly :

plop. I. ?. <: hold that fait which thou haft, that

i'ver'V" "^ "'^" ^^^^ "^ ^'^y crown.
:h»p. 2..M. 12 Him that ovcrcometh will I

l.'^l'o.''"
make ^ a pillar in the temple of my

/cKiag. God, and he llwU go no more out :

[•'ci.V
^^^ ^

' "^^''^^ write upon him the name
!. •'/?& of my God, and the name of the city

I*:
\'. " ofmy God, which is ^ new Jerufalem,

ECai.4.-<i. which Cometh down out of heaven

r;hapteV' from my God :
^ and I will write up-

\''cbl
"' "" ''-•'" '"y "^^^ name.

J'-".''" 13 'Hethathathanearlethirahear

\^)T what tlieSpiritfiithuntothe churches.

14 And unto the angel of the

Hor.m church
li
of tlie Laodiceans, write,

kirXr ^ Thefe things faith the Amen, • the

«s' I'i- faitiifu! and true witnefs, "* the be-

Im-T ginning of the creation of God ;

IV. i!'
* 15"! know tliy works, that thou

m cgioir. art neither cold nor hot ; I would
' "• tliou wert cold or hot.
"^'"' ' 16 So then becaufe thou art luke-

warm, and neither cold nor hot, I

will fpue the out of my mouth .:

o ijTor.
I -, Becaufe thou fayeit, "^ I am rich,

and increafed with goods, and have

need of nothing; and knoweft not

that thou art wretched, and mifer-

able, and poor, and blind, and naked,

ctraiah 18 I counfel thee *' to buy of me
iiatli.ew gold tried in the fire, that thou mayeft
i^?. 44- be rich; and ** white rairuient, that

q 2 Cor. thou mayeft be clothed, and that the

chs^p.7.1?. fiianie of thy nakcdnefs do not ap-

f '"• '5- pear ; and anoint thine eyes with

eye-falve that thou mayeft fee.
'
19

'" As many as I love, I rebuke

and chaften : be zealous therefore

and repent.

20 Behold, I ftand at tiie door,

and knock : if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, ' I will

come in to him, and will fup with

him, and he with me.
21 To him that ovcrcometh 'will

I grant to fit with nie in my throne,

r Job J. 17.
Provei'bii

|. It, 12.

Hebrews
»;. 5,<5.

Jatne:i 1.12-

sCaiit. 5-2.

Jp 1111 14-3'

t Manheiv

III, IV. Thefour ani tweitly elders.

even as I alfo overcame, and am fet Annooom.

down with my Father in his throne, v !^' j

22 " He that hath an ear, let him ;','y'.*P'

hear what the Spirit faith unto the

churches.
CHAP. IV.

I "Johnfeeth the throne of God in hen-

"ven. 4 Thefour and twenty elders.

6 The four leajls full of eyes before

and behind, i o T/ie elders lay down
their crowns., and worjbip him thai

fat on the tiirone.

AFter this I looked, and behold, a
door was opened in heaven : and

' the firrt voice which I heard was as ^ '^^V'

it Vv'ere of a trumpet talking with me

;

which laid, ^ Come up hither, " and \i^\l:

I will fhew thee things which muft be cchap.

hereafter. '* ''*

2 And immediately '' I was in the
\^\^f'^

fpirit : and behold, " a throne was fet "• lo.

in heaven, and one fat on the throne, jj/f;,*^',';

3 And he that fat was to look ^^^g-';'*'

upon like a jafper, and a fardine

ftone :
f and there was a rainbow \f'^^'

round about the throne, in light

like unto an emerald.

4 6 And round about the throne l^^^^l

were four and twenty feats : and up-

on the leats I faw four and twenty
elders fitting, "^ clothed in white rai- ^.^j'^^'j,

mcnt ; ' and they had on their heads *• «'• &
C \ \

7- V, 14.
crowns of gold. ivcr..,,.

5 And out ot the throne proceeded
i' lightnings, and thundenngs, and

^t?''//.'

voices : ' and there were feven lamps i £xoja

of tire burning before the throne, rci',4n.

which are "' the feven Spirits of God.
J^^.-j.Jj-

6 And before the throne there xvas *• V-i.

" a fea of glafs like unto cryftal ; and n^^i,'^*'

'"

in the midit of the throne, and round
^'; ^;

^

about the throne, were four beaftsfuil n Exodm

of eyes before " and behind.
ch.-p.'is. 3.

7 '' And the tirft beaft was like a o vrr. a.

*

lion, and the fecond beaft like a calf, p Kuwb.

and the third beaif had a fuce as a It.ri.iTi'^'

man, and the fourth beaft was like a li.'°;f

flying eagle.

8 And the four beafts had each of

them "i lix wings about him, and they 2."^!'"''

were full of eyes "' within ; and f they r ver. «.

reft not day and night, faying, ' Ho-
J,,^,!"}^^^

ly, holy, holy, ' Lord God almighty, «o r;,v.

" which was, and is, and is to come.
\^^^^'

f' ^'

9 And when thofe beafts give glo- i. sf
'*

ry, and honour, and thanks to him -^'Chap.

thai fat on the throne, * who liveth x ch.p.

for ever and ever, '^- 'j*; ^.

I o * The four and twenty elders y chap.

fall down before him that fat on the *• **

throne, ' and wori:,:p him that liveth '^^'"- »'

for ever and ever, * and call their "^cr. 4.

crowns before the throne, faying,

i I >> I'iiou



The bookfeakd withfeven
' REVELATION. feah: the opening of them.

Anno Doni'

bCii;

i' "

Ver. 13.

fly. 9, 10

c ir-Uli

Ohap'er
2^. 16.

f Vcrfe I

Ckap> *.

% John
1. '9. 36.
J Pcrcr
J. ig.

Vcr. 9.

h Zerh.
3- 9- S:

4* 10.

i Ch.^p.

4- 5-

IC Ch^:p.

4. 2.

1 Chip.

tn'.Chap.
14- 2.

II
Or

W Pl'dlm
I4I' '•

CUa|>ter
8- I, 4.

o Pf.:lm
40. ;•

ehap-14-3'

p thip.
4. II.

q Vcr. 6.

&^f

J. iK, I'

1 Jotia

• Danirl
4. J. «N!.
1 Fcter a.

1 1 1= Thou art worthy, O Lord, to

receive glory, and honour, and pow-
er : for thou halt created all things,

and for thy pleafure they are and
were created.

CHAP. V.
I The hook fealed with feven feah :

9 -ivhich only the Lamb that was
Jlain is zuorthy to open: 12 there-

fore the elders praife him., and

cmfdfs that he redeemed them with

his blood.

ANd I faw in the right hand of him
that fat on the throne " a book

written within, and on the back lide,

•> fealed with feven feals.

2 And I faw a ftrong angel pro-

claiming with a loud voice. Who is

wortliy to open the book, and to

loofe the feals thereof?

3 And no man "^ in heaven, nor in

earth, neither under the earth, was
able to open the book, neither to

look thereon.

4 And 1 wept much becaufe no man
was found worthy to open, and to read

the book, neither to look thereon.

5 And one of the elders faith unto

me. Weep not : behold, "* the Lion of
the tribe of Judah, ^the root of David,
hath prevailed to open the book, f and
to loofe the feven feals thereof.

6 And I beheld, and lo, in the

midft of the throne, and of the four
beads, and in the raidil: of the elders,

ftood ^ a Lamb as it had been (lain,

having feven horns, and '' feven eyes,

which are ' the feven Spirits of God
fent forth into all the earth.

7 And he came and took the book
cut of the right hand ^ of him that
fat upon the throne.

8
' And when he had taken the book,

the four beads, and four and twenty
elders fell down before the Lamb,
having every one of them "' harps,

and golden vials full of ]| odours,
" wh;ch are the prayers of fiiuts.

9 " And they fung a new fong, fa.y-

ing, ^ Thou art worthy to take the
book, and to open the feals thereof:
'^ for thou v.'all (lain, and " halt re-

deemed us to God by thy blood, ' out
of every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation

;

10 ' And hall made us unto our
God kings and priefts: and we ihall

reign on the earth.

1

1

And I beheld, and I heard the
voice of many angels " round about
the throne, and the beaits, and the

Cliaptfrs 7. 9. S: 11.9. S: 14. (!. t Exnjir. 19. 6.
. Cli.il'Cci'3 i. (i. <i< ao. 6> u Chiiflvr 4. 4, 6.

eiders: and the number of them was
" ten thoufand times ten thoufand,
and thoufands of thoufauds

;

1

2

Saying with a loud voice, ''Wor-
thy is the Lamb that was flain to re-

ceive power, and riches, snd wifdom,
and rtrength, and honour, and glory,

and blelling.

1

3

And ^ every creature which is in

heaven, and on the earth, and under
the earth, and fuch as are in the fea,

and all that are in them, heard I fay-

ing, ^ Blefling, and honour, and glo-

ry, and power, be unto him ''that lit-

teth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb, for ever and ever.

1

4

"^ And the four beafts fa:d, Amen.
And the fo.i;r arid twenty elders fell

down and worlhipped him '' that liv-

eth for ever and ever.

CHAP. VL
The opening of the feals in order., and

wliatfollowed tliertupon ; contain-

ing a prophecy to the end of i/te

world.

ANd " I faw when the Lamb open-
ed one of the feals, and 1 heard,

as it were tlie noife of thunder, •> one
of the four bealls faying. Come, and
fee.

2 And I faw, and behold, "^ a white
horfe ;

'' and he that fat on him had a

bow, " and a crown was given unto
him, and he went forth conquering,

and to conquer.

3 And when he had opened the

fecond feal, *' I heard the fecond beall

fay. Come, and fee

xD 1

H.lMi-v. i

6. 16. j

(.ii,.p. .. 6.^

4. s.

a Chip,
5.6,7.

b Chap,
4. 7,

r Zcch.
6. 3.

Ch iptcr

il Pl'alm
<!• 4, !•

LKX.
e Zech.

i.-ipt.r

14. 14.

r ciu|i.
4. 7.

4 2 And there went out another 5
z.ccu.

6. i.

horfe that was red : and poxuer was
given to him that fat thereon to take
peace fr(jm the earth, and that they
Ihould kill one another; and tlicre

was given unto him a great fword.

5 And when he had opened the

third feal, ^ I heard the tliird beait

fay. Come, and fee. And I beheld,

and lo, ' a black horfe ; and he that

fat on him had a pan- of balances in

his hand.
6 And I heard a voice in the nfittft

of the four beafts fay,
||
A meafurc of

wheat for a penny, and three me afures

of barley for a penny ; and ^ fee thou
hurt not the oil and the wine.

7 And when he had opened the

fourth feal, ' 1 heard the voice of the

fourtii beaft fay. Come, and fee.

8 '" And I looked, and behold, a

pale horfe ; and his name that fat

on him was Death, and hell followed

with him : and power was given ||
uJi-

to them over the fourth part of the

earth;

h Clinp.

4. 7-

IIThrworJ
ch'ieiiix

fignincth
k inc^fure

orif winc-
qiir.rr, snj
th«tw,im
PM-t .11' a

k CU.p.
9. 4-

1 rh,np.4.7j

ni Zcch,
6. ?.

Or, l«



9- ii-

yC!i,

Of the end of the world. CHAP.
loiioDom. earth, ° to kill with fword, and with

''l'
, hunger, ° and with death, ^ and with

1 Ezckiti
^-j-je beafts of the earth.

'"jKiJias 9 And when he had opened the
"• '•. fifth feal, I HiW under "^ the altar

ftfi'V;'.'" the fouls of them tliat were (lain

» for the word of God, and for ' the

teftimony wlaich they held.

10 And they cried with a loud

voice, faying, " How long, O Lord,

holy and true, " dort thou not judge

and avenge our blood on them that

dwell on the earth .''

1

1

And ^ white robes were given

unto every one of them, and it was

faid unto them, '^ that they Oiould

reft yet for a little feafon, until their

feliow-fervants alfo, and their bre-

thren that fhould be killed as they

were^ fhould be fulfilled.

12 And I beheld when he had

opened the fi.x.th feal, ^ and lo, there

was a great earthquake, and '' the fun

became black as fackcloth of hair,

and the moon became as blood.

1

3

"^ And the ftars of heaven fell

unto the earth, even as a fig-tree

cafleth her ||
untimely figs, when fhe

is lliaken of a miglity wind.

14 '' And the heaven departed as

a fcroU, when it is rolled together ;

and ' every mountain and ifland were
moved ont of their places :

1

5

And the kings of the earth, and

the great men, and the rich men, and

the chief captains, and the mighty

men, and every bond-man, and every

free-man, ^ hid themfelves in the dens

and in tl>e rocks of the mountains

;

1

6

2 And faid to the mountains and

rocks. Fall on u':, and hid us from the

J.

face of him that iitteth on the throne,

and from the wrath of the Lamb :

1

7

'' For the great day of his wTath

is come ; and who Ihall be able R>

ftand?
CHAP. vn.

3 An angel fealeth the fervniits of
God ill theirforeheadi. 4 The num-
ber ofthem that were fealed : of the

'• tribes of Ifrael a certain number ;

9 of all other nations an innumera-

ble multitude which Jiand before

the throne, clad in white robes, and

palms in their hands: 14 their

robds were wafiied in the blood ofthe

Lamb.
Nd, after thcfe things, I faw four

angels ftanding on the four cor-

ners of the earth, " holding the four

winds of the eart'.i, ^ that the wind
fhould not blow on the earth, nor on
the Tea, nor 011 any tree.

VT, VII. The number ofthefealed.

2 And I faw another angel aftend- Anno nam.

ing from the eaft, having the feal of v 1^—

*

the living God : and he cried with a

loud voice to thefour angels, towhom
it was given to hurt the earth and the

fea,

3 Saying, * Hurt not the earth, ^5^'2."

neither the fea, nor the trees, till we 9.

have

;. 10, ;i

i 3. i>.

M.ittlicv

Ads i.

C Chup.

greoi-fii-s

A iraiah

34. 4.

e Jercm.

h iraiah
13. 6, ire-
2<:ph-i.i4.
i.°hai>ter

16. 14.

A'
b Cnnp.
9. 4.

fealed the fervants of our God
'^^^l"}'

' in their foreheads. c\^p.^.t<!T

4 f And I heard the number of ^^^hVp.

them which were fealed : and there "• *

were fealed an hundred and forty ^fJiT'

and four thoufand, of all the tribes

of the children of Ifrael.

5 Of the tribe of Judah were fealed

twelve thouland. Of the tribe of
Reuben were fealed twelve thoufand.

Of the tribe of Gad xvere fealed

twelve thoufand.

6 Of the tribe of Afer were fealed

twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of
Nephthalim xvere fealed twelve thou-

fand. Of the tribe of Manafles were
fealed twelve thoufand.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were
fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe

of Levi xvere fealed twelve tlioufand.

Of the tribe of Iflachar were fealed

twelve thoufand.

8 Of tlie tribe of Zabulon were
fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe

ofJofephxfert fealed twelve thoufand.

Of the tribe of Benjamin xvere fealed

twelve thoufand.

9 After this I beheld, and lo, ^ a f Romans

great multitude which no man could

number, * of all nations, and kin- j.'^j.'P'

dreds, and people, and tongues, flood

before the throne, and before the

Lamb, • clothed with white robes, ',5|',T8?'

and palms in their hands

;

_
*^*; ;^';

10 And cried with a loud voice,

faying, '' Salvation to our God which ^.''f''"*^

fitteth upon the throne, and unto the
''^'",'J^

1

Lamb. J""*™*

1

1

• And all the angels flood round feor/a

about the throne, and about the el-
j chip,

ders, and the four beafts, and fell 4. <"

before the throne on their faces, and

worfhipped God,
12"' Saying, Amen: bleffing, and j"] ^J.'"'

glory, andwiftlom, and thankfgiving,

and honour, and power, and might,

be unto our God for ever and ever.

Amen.
1

3

And one of the elders anfwered,

faying unto me. What are thefe which

are arrayed in " white robes? and " ^"' "'

whence came they ?

14 And I faid unto him. Sir, thou

knoweft. And he faid to me, ° Thefe l^l'^^.

are they which came out of great tri- "• ^•

bulation,



f Jobii 1.7.

Cha)>. I. <1.

S.-e Ztch.
3- S. 4. S-

<) ir.ii.ih

4- !, 6.

Chaj.. 71.3.

r If.ii3h

Chap.

T/fe opem'r7g ofthefeventhfeal. REVEL
ikunoomn. bulation, and have '' waflied their

»_^J^ robes, and ninde them white in the

y/i': V :!• Wood of the Lamb.
1 5 Therefore are they before the

throne of God, and ferve him day
and night in his temple : and he that
fitteth on the throne fliall < dwell
among them.

4v. 10. ]^ ^ Tliey fliall hunger no more,
rPfa.ij..«. neither thirft any more, ' neither fliall
ciwp.21.3. the fun light on them, nor any heat.

17 For the Laml) which is in the
tpr.1.5;.,. miditof the throne ' Ihali feed them,
juhHio.,1.

^^^ ^^.^,j j^^^j |,j^^^^ unto living foun-
uir.. j(.3. tains of waters :

" and God fliall wipe
away all tears from their eves.

CHAP. VII'I.
i At the opening of the fevej-ith feaU

2 feveyi angels had /even trumpets
given thsm.^ 3 Another angel put-
teth incenfc to the prayers of the
faints OH the golden altar. 6 Four
angels fsund their trumpets^ and
great plagues folLnv .

ANd "" when he had opened the
feventh feal, tliere was filence

in heaven about the fpace of half an
hour.

„ ,;
2 ^ And I faw the feven angels

c , ch'ron.
'^^'hich ftood before God ;

<= and to
ay.jj-.-iS. them were given feven trumpets.

g And another angel came and
ftood at the altar, having a golden
cenfer ; and there was given unto
him^much incenfe that he fliould

li
offer //, with <• the prayers of all

faints, upon the golden altar, which
was before the throne.

w,. 2. ' ^ ^"^ '^ ^^^ fmoke of the incenfe,
i.'itr'" ivfiich came \\\t\i the prayers of the
'• •"• faints, afcended up before God, out

of the angels hand.

5 And the angel took the cenfer,
and filled it with lire of the altar, and

f ci?,"'^'"
*^^^ '* " *"^^ ^^^ ^^"'* ^"^ ^ ^here

.iVrs.* were voices, and thunderings, and
K . s.i^iufi lightnings, and « an earthquake.

a Chip,

V Tobft

II Or, nU
it t« the
prayers.

J. «.

e Pfalm

Acts 4.

Y ETckiil

i Clup.

k ira

ChJp

6 And the feven angels, which had
the feveji trumpets, prepared them-
felves to found.

7 The firft angel founded, '' and
there followed hail and fire mingled
with blood, and they were call ' up-
on the earth : and the third part '' of
trees was burnt up, and all green
grafs was burnt up.

J ifrem. ^ ^ud tiic fecond angel founded,

i'mmV- 4. !
*"*! "^ '^ ^^^""^ '^ Sfeat mountain

i..i.r.,ni-h burning with fire was caft into the
cu»,lV;: ^^'^ ' "* and the third part of the fea
n Kzfkici " becam.e blood :

o Chap. 9 " And the third part of the crea-
«o- 3.

.
tures which wer« m the fea, and had

A T I O N. The bottomlefs pit openeL I
life, died

; and the third part of the Anno dJ
fliips were deilroyed. ^

•^- ^
10 And the third angel founded

" and there fell a great ftar from p""'^''"

heaven, burning as it were a lamp, c?;.p."9.«;

> and it fell upon the third part of ''/^"•p'"

the rivers, and upon the fountains of
' "

**

waters

;

1

1

And the name of the ftar is r Rn*
called Wormwood :

^ and the third \^°'„„
part of the waters became worm- ?•

""'*

wood
;

' and many men died of tiie wa- ' J*'*'"-

ters, becaufe they were made hitter. Am.,Vi..^
12 " And the fourth ansrel found- "H'^an

ed, and the third part of the fun
'^" "*

was fmitten, and the third part of
the moon, and the third part of the
ftars ; fo as the third part of them
was darkened, and the day (lione not
for a third part of it, and the night
likewife.

13 And I beheld, * and heard an
^'^'J'p^

angel flying through the midft of 'v- »>•

heaven, faying with a loud voice,
^ Wo, wo, wo to the inhabiters of ^.*;''/.'g

the earth, by reafon of the other "• '•

voices of the trumpet of the three
angels which are yet to found.

CHAP. IX.
I At the founding of the fifth angel
a fiarfalJethfrom heaven., to xvhoiH
is given the key of the bottomlejs pit:
2 he Qpenetk the pit, and there cov.ie

forth tociijts likefcorpions. 1 2 The
firft wo pajl. I 3 The fixih trumpet
Joundeth . j 4 Four angels are let looj'e

t'lativere hnind.

ANd the fifth angel founded, * and \^^^f-
I fawa ftar fall from heaven unto

the earth : and to him was given the
key of ^ the bottomlefs pit. b i-uke

2 And he opened tne bottomlefs ch,?,!:

pit, = and there arofe a fmoke out of wrre',

the pit, as the fmoke of a great fur- '' "•

nace
; and the fun and the air were joe!Tt»

darkened, by reafon of the fmoke of ''
"^

the pit.

3 And there came out of the fmoke
•I locults upon the earth ; and unto i Ju''.^

them was given power, '^ as the fcor- ^VeV. 19,
pions of the earth have povi'er. *

4 And it was commanded them
^ that they fhould not hurt ^ the grafs ^^j^t..

of the earth, neither any green thing, . ch'.p.

neither any tree; but only thofe men *' '^

which have not •> the feal of God in h ci.,p.

their foreheads. l'Jk:<oi.

5 And to them it was given that iVek.*^. 4.

they fliould not kill them, * but that i chap.

they !;ioul(i he tormented frrenionths : v>',-.'io,

and their tonlient was as tiie tor-
ment of a fcorplon, when he ftrlketh
a niM\

6 And



Four angels let loofe. John CHAP.
.noDom. 6 And in thofe days ^ (hall men

X:—> feek death, and Hiall not find it; and

^'} ][ ihall defire to die, and death ftiall flee

up.6.16. from them,
loei :. . 7 And 1 the fliapes of the locnlts

were like unto hoill's prepared unto

Nn\.um battle ;
" and on their heads weri: as

DYn.7.8. it were crowns like gold, " and their

faces were as the faces of men.

8 And they had hair as the hair of

Joel I. <s. women, and " their teeth were as the

teeth of lions.

9 And they had breaft-plates, as

it were breaft-plates of iron ; and the

J"'i found of their wings was ** as the
* ^' *• ^* fcmnd of chariots of many horfes run-

ning to battle.

I o And they had tails like unto

fcorpions, and tliere were ftings in

!
vcr. 5- their tails :

"^ and their power was to

hurt men five months.
Eph. ;. J. u r And they had a king over them,

i vcrfe I. Tjuhich is
' the angel of the bottomlefs

pit, whofe name in the Hebrew tongue

/; Abaddon, but in t!ie Greek tongue

hath his name ||
ApoUyon.

1
2 ' One wo is patt, and behold,

there come two woes more hereafter.

15 And the fixth angel founded,

and I heard a voice from the four

horns of the golden altar, which is

before God,

14 Saying to the fixth angel which

had the trumpet, Loofe the four an-

gels which are bound " in the great

river Euphrates.

1

5

And the four angels were'loofed,

which were prepared 1|
for an hour,

and a day, and a month, and a year,

for to flay the third part of men.

1

6

And "" the number of the army
* of the horfemen ^vere two hundred

thoufand tlioufand ; and I heard the

number of them.

1

7

And thus I faw tlie horfes in the

Vifion, and them that fat on them,

having breaft-plates of tire, and of

jacinct, and brimftone :
^ and the

heads of the Iiorfes, tvcre as the heads

of lions ; andoutof tlieirmouthsiflued

hre, andfmolce, and brimftone.

18 By thefe three was the third

part of men killed, by the fire, and

by the fnioke, and by the brimftone,

wliich iffiicd out of their mouths.

19 For their power is in their

mouth, and in their tails :
^ for their

x.\\\\szvere like unto ferpents, and had

heads, and with them they do hurt.

20 And the reft of the men which

were not killed by tiiefe plagues, y yet

repented not of the works of their

hands, ihxl they fliould not worlhip

A'

IX, X. commanded t» eat the book,

•^devils, "^andidolsof gold, andiilver, AnnoDnm.

and brafs, and ftune, and of wood ;
v

—

^^L^

which neither can fee, nor hear, nor \y\'yy

walk:
_

',*:."«;;

21 Neither repented they of their pr,im'

murders, '^norofr.licirforceries, norof l^conilr

their fornication, nor of their thefts. '°' .'°'

G H A P. X. 'IftTl

I A mighty Jtrong ai.gel appeareth o.n'.V.',j.

with a book open in his hand : he c cmp.

fweareth by him that liveth fur ''' '*"

ever^ that there jliall be no fnore

time. 9 yah/i is comtnanded to

take and eat the book.

Nd I faw another mighty angel

come down from heaven cloth-

ed with a cloud, and a rainbow was
upon his head, '' and his face was as t,'!^'"*'*

it were the fun, and ^ his feet as pil- ^;'^,';"'"

lars of fire. b chap,

2 And he had in his hand a little '• ''•

book open :
"^ and he fet his right foot jJ^^'V!^

upon the fea, and his left foot on the

earth,

3 And cried with a loud voice, as

when a lion roareth : and when he

had cried, ^ feven thunders uttered g,"."'"'

their voices.

4 And when the feven thunders

had uttered their voices, 1 was about

to write : and I heard a voice from
heaven, faying unto me, "^ Seal up 8.°"/;"'?

thofe things which the feven thunders "' *> '*

uttered, and write them not.

5 And the angel which I fawftand
upon the fea, and upon the earth,
f lifted up his hand to heaveu, A.^r'"

6 And fware by him that liveth ^'''y/

for ever and ever, ' who created hca- g cha'p.

ven and the things that therein are, '• 7-

and the earth and tlie things that

therein are, and the fea, and tite

things which are therein, •> that there \^,''^'*

flioutd be time no longer

:

"j^t'l".'

7 But ' in the days of the voice of -, ch^r-

the feventh angel, when he fhall be- "• '^"

gin to found, tlie myftery of Gotl

ihould be finiihed, as he hath declar-

ed to his fcrvants the prophets.

8 And ^ the voice which I heard
'= ''•'• **

from heaven fpake unto me again,

and faid. Go and take the little book,

which is open in the hand of the an-

gel which ftandeth upon tlie fea, and
upon the earth.

9 And I went unto the angel, and
faid unto him. Give me the little

^ ^.

book. And he faid unto me, ' Take j. g'i

it, and eat it up ; and it ihall make ' *• "•**

thy belly bitter, but it fhall be in thy

mouth fweet as honey.

10 And I took the little book out

of the angels hund, ajid ate it up

;

and



a ErekUl
40. 3, ire
Zcth. J. I.

r/i? /tyo zvitnefjes prcphefy.

nonom. " and it was in my mouth fwect as

honey: and, as foon as I had eaten it,

" my belly was bitter.

r I And he faid unto me, Thoumuft
prophefy again before many peoples,

and nations, and tongues, and kings.

CHAP. XI.

^tThe tivo loitne'ij'tis prophefy: 6 t'ley

have pnwer to jiiut heaven, that it

rain not : 7 the beaft jhall fight

agninjl thtni., and kilt them : 8 they

lie tinburieil, 1 1 and after t-'iree days

and an half rife again. 1 4 Fhe fe-

cond ifi is pajt. 15 The feventh
trumpetfoundith.

ANd there was given me * a reed

like unto a rod : and the an^cl
bNumb. ftood, faying, '° Rife and meafure the

temple of God, and the altar, and
tliem that woriliip therein.

2 But the court which is without
tRr.ca/? thetemplef leaveout, andmeafnrelt

"tl'u. 79.1. "°t ;
'^ for it isgiven unto the Gentiles

:

Lukeii.24. and the holy city fliall they ^ tread un-
dD.in.8.io. (|.>i. foot * forty and two months.
'

cMaJr " 3 ^"^^
II

I will give pmver unto my
n- 5- two f witnefTes, ^ and they ihall pro-

phefy "" a thoufand two hundred and
threefcorc days clothed in fackcloth.

4 Thefe are the ' two olive-trees,

and the two candlefticks ftaruling be-

fore the God of the earth.

5 And if any man will hurt them,
^ tire proceedeth out of their mouth,
and devoureth their enemies : ' and
if any man will hurt them, he muft
in this manner be killed.

6 Thefe ™ have power to (hut hea-
ven, that it rain not in the days of
their prophecy : and " have power o-

fNum^b.^'
^^^ waters to turn them to blood, and
to finite the earth with all plagues,

as often as they will.

7 And when they ° (liall have finifli-

ed their teilimony, ^ the beaft that

afcendeth "^ out of the bottomlefs pit
'

{hall make war againlt them, and
fliall overcome tiiem, and kill them.

8 And their dead bodiesJhall lie in

theftreetof" the great city, which fpi-

• ciupter. ritualiy is called Sodom and Egypt,
!«• *• & ' where alfo our Lord was crucitied.
'»'.

t'o!" 9 " And they of the people, and

iv"?"*'
kindreds, and tongues, and nations,

r.iia.i8. 24. fliall fee their dead bodies three days

^y^Ti'. and an half, -^ and (hall not fuffer

their dead bodies to be put in graves.

10 '' And they that dwell upon the

earth fliall rejoice over them, and
make merry, " and fliall fend gifts

one to another ;
^ becaufe thefe two

prophets tormented them that dwelt
on the earth.

REVELATION. Thsfevsiith trumpetfoundetL
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i Chnj.. 1

half, " the Spirit of life from God en-

tered into them ; and they ftood up-
on their feet, and great fear fell upon
them which faw them.

12 And they heard a great voice
from heaven, faying unto them.
Come up hither. <• And they afcend-
ed up to heaven * in a cloud, '' and
their enemies beheld them.

I 3 And the fame hour ° was there

a great earthquaKe, '* and the tenth
part of the city fell, and in t!ie earth
quake were flain f of men feven thou
fand ; and the remnant were affright-

ed, ' and gave glory to the God of
heaven.

1

4

'= The fecond wo is paft, and be-
hold, the third wo conieth quickly, kchap.'

15 And ' the feventh angel found-
,^; J';^

ed, "^ and there were great voices in '«• '•

heaven, faying, " The kingdoms of '.'''!['*

tliis world are become the kingdoms mioin,

of our Lord, and of his Chrift, ° and c'h'nr'ni

he fli ill reign for ever and ever.
J^;

',,.
"'

1

6

And '' the four and twenty elders, u ciiap.

which fat before God on their feats,

fell upon their faces, and worfliipped

God,
17 Saying, \Vc give thee thanks, po.ajn

Lord God almighty, • which art, ^ s'. jj

and wall, and art to come ; becaufe

thou haft taken to thee thy great

power, ' and haft reigned. >" '-'"p-

18 ' And the nations were angry, ,vf.,,
and thy wrath iscome, ' and the time tD.mui

of the dead that they fliould bejudg- '" '" "'

ed, and that thou Oiouldeft give re-

ward unto thy fervants the prophets,

and to the faints, and tliem that fear

thy name, " fmall and great, " and 1^^,^^^'

ftiouldert deftroy them which
j]

de-xchnp.

ftroy the earth. I^ii!*

19 And ^ the temple of God was 11
or,

opened in heaven, and there was "gj^fp/^

feen in his temple the ark of his tefta- ?• s. *•

ment : and '^ there were lightnings, ^j*;'','*;

and voices, and thunderings, and
an earthquake, and * great haU. "fiT'jT."

CHAP. XIL
1 A vjojitan clothed with the fun tra-

isaileth. 4 The great red dragon

Jtandeth before her., ready to devour

her child- 6 ( Vhen /he was delivered,

Jhe fleeth into the wildemefs. 7 I\.U-

chael and his angels fight with the

dragon, and prevail, i^ The dra-

gon perfecuteth the woman.

ANd ihere appeared a great

II
wonder in heaven, a woman

clotlied with the fim, and the moon
under her feet, and upon her head a

crown of twelve ftars:

2 And

I Daniel
• 44- &
. 14. &

q Cliap.

lj,Or.



The dragon overco})ie. C H A I^.

*nnoDom. 2 And flie, being with child, cried,

\~-^^L—/ " travailing in birth, and pained to be
oifaiah delivered.
cal.4.J9. 3 And there appeared another
II or,/isn.

II
wonder in heaven, and behold, ^ a

bchsp. great red dragon, '^ having feven

'"ch^ap. heads, and ten horns, ^ and feven
»"• V, 10. crowns upon his heads.

i3?.?" 4 And ^ his tail drew the third part
echip. f of the ftars of heaven, ^ and did

f'c'h°aV!' '^^ft them to the earth ; and the dra-
17- i». gon ftood ^ before the woman which
l.° o".' was ready to be delivered, ' for to de-
h ver. 2. vour her child aflbon as itwas born,

'..'^lil' 5And fhe brought forth a man-child,

kPia. 9. 2.
'' who was to rule all nations with a

fc'19.' Vsf'
'"^^ °f ^""on • ^"<^ '^^'' child was caught

up unto God, and to his throne.
1 Ver. 14. ^ y^jjjj 1 jfjg woman fled into the

wildernefs, where fhe hath a place

prepared of God, that they fhould
» ehap. feed her there "* a thoufand two hun-
' ' ^' dred emd threefcore days.

7 And there was war in heaven
;

"o^^il'.ji.
" Michael and his angels fought " a-

fc -• ;.
* gainft the dragon, and the dragon

Jude 9. n , , , . ° 1

• Ver. 3. lought and his angels,

8 And prevailed not; neither was
their plnce found anymore in heaven.

?n^"''a'' 9 And P the great dragon was cafl;

out, "* that old ferpent, called the

devil and Satan, '' which deceiveth

the whole world :
' he was call out

into the earth, and his angels were
call: out with him.

10 And I heard a loud voice faying

in heaven, "^ Now is come falvation

andftrength, and the kingdom of our
God, and the power of his Chritt : for

the accufer of our brethren is call

Job 1. 9. down, " which accufed them before
-

''
'' our God day and night.

1

1

And " they overcame him by the

blood of the Lamb, and by the word
of their teftimony ;

^ and they loved
not their lives unto the death.

12 Therefore ' rejoice, ye hea-
. vens, and ye that dwell in them.
^ Wo to the inhabiters of the earth,

and of the fea ; for the devil is come
down unto you, having great wrath,
'' becaufe he knoweth that he hath
but a fhorttime.

1

3

And when the dragon faw that

he was caft unto the earth, he perfe-

cuted "^ the woman which brought
forth the man-ckild.

1

4

'' And to the woman were given

two wings of a great eagle, " that flie

might fly f into the wildernefs, into

her place : where fhe is nourifhed ^for

a time, and times, and half a time,

from the face of the ferpeni.

t

Xli, XIII. The henflxvith[even heddii

1

5

And the ferpent '' cafl out of his Amio D.m,'

mouth water as a flood, after the wo- .
'^^' j

man, that he might caufe her to be I'lr-ii-"''

carried away of the rtiH)d.
*'" '*"

16 And the earth helped the wo-
man ; and the earth opened her mouth,
and fwallowed up the ftood which the
dragon caft out of his mouth.

11 And the dragon was wroth
with the woman, ' »\\A went to make \^'^'^:,

war with the remnant of her feed,

which keep the commandments of
God, and have ^ tlie teflimony of Je- ^ ' cor-

fus Chrift. / rinM,

CHAP. XIII. l;,:;:,.,^

I A beafl rijeth out of thefea withfe- ^ {l\ ;^;

ven heads mul ten horns^ to whom
the dragon giveth his poisu'r. i? An-
other beajt Cometh up oiit of the

earthy 14 caufeth an vnage to be

fnadg of the furiner beafl^ 1 5 and
that menfisuld worjhip it^ 1 6 and
receive his mark.

ANd I ftood upon the fand of
the fea, and faw "a beaft rife up •' "an-

out of the fea, ^ having feven heads b ch'/p. f,,-

and ten horns, and upon his horns '• * ''•

ten crowns, and upon his heads the

II
name of blafphemy. n oV,

2 "^ And the beaft w'hich I faw was "^7/. •'. <„'

like unto a leopard, <* and his feet j nan. 7.5!-

were as the feet of a bear, '^ and his toan. v.^v

mouth as the mouth of a lion ; and
*" the dragon gave him his power, fciup.

^ and his feat, '' and great authority.

3 And I faw one of his heads ' as

it were -j- wounded to death ; and his

deadly wound was healed : and i^ all

the world wondered after the beaft.

4 And they worfliipped the dragoiiy?j

which gave power unto the beaft : and ^^''^f-

they worfliipped the beaft, faying,
' Who is like unto the beaft ? who is 1 chsp.

abl« to make war with him?
5 And there was given unto him

" a mouth fpeaking great things, and 8,'?""'-w

blafphemies; and power was given ^' "• ^''•

unto him
||

to continue " forty d«^ 11 or, r,,

two months.
6 And he opened his mouth in blaf-

phemy againft God. to bhifpheme his
"' *"

name, " and his tabernacle, and them
"•^"J"

that dwell in heaven. c..i. .•. 9.

7 And it was given unto him '' to ''

^^l^

make war with the faints, and to ci.!,|,. 11.7.

overcome them :
'' and power was I^.^T'u

given him over all kindreds, and '•'• '^'

tongues, and nations.

8 And all that dweU upon the earth
fhall worlliip him, "' whofe names are ^j^","!''

not written in the book of life of the *;*'''• 4- i-

Lamb, flain ' from the foundation of & "=•' rj.*'

^Ch

13, J4.

t Cr.

n Chap.

the world.

9 ' If '7- «•



I Ci.ap,

3<. .4-

:. <;.

V.\\i. \t.\

r : Kin;;

f :K;ns«

14. 9-

tor.

}> Chap.

17- 9-

HI Chap

b Chap

• Chap,
r.J. >it

T/iit' heajl with two heads.

lo Dom. Q ' If any man have an ear, let him

-V—' hear.

'•'f-
lo " He that leacleth into captivity,

•uiah fliall go into captiyity : ''he that kill-

tn. y. «. ^t^li ^*'ith the fword, muft be killed

"!'• with the fword. ^ Here is the pa-

hlp. tience and the faith of the faints
''•

1 1 And I beheld another bcaft

'coming up out of the earth, and he

had two horns like a lamb, and he
fpake as a dragon.

\2 And he exercifeth all the power
of the lirit becift before him, and
caufeth the earth, and them which
dwell therein, to worfhip the firfl

beait, * whofe deadly wound was
healed.

13 i" And he doth great wonders,
' fo that he inaketh fire come down
from heaven on the earth, in the fight

of men,
14 '' And deceiyeth them that

dwell on the earth, "^ by the means of
thofe miracles \^'hich he had power
to do in the fight of the bead, faying

to them that dwell on the earth, that

they flionld make an im; ge to the
beail which had the wound by a

fword, *" and did live.

1

5

And he had power to give \ life

imto the image of the bead, that the

image of the beafi (hould both fpeak,
2 and canfe that as many as would
not worfiiip the image of the beafb

fliould be killed.

16 And he caufeth all, both fmall

and great, rich and poor, free and
bond, '' t to receive a mark in their

right liand, or in their foreheads :

17 And that no man might buy or

fell, fave he that had the marlc. or
' the name of the beall:, ^ or the
number of his name.

1

8

' Here is wifdom. Let him that

hath underllanding count "' tlie num-
ber of the bcaft: "for it is the number
of a man ; and his number is iix

hundred threefcore and lix.

C H A p. XIV.
I The Lamb /lauding on mount Sion

with his company; 6 n)t angel
preacheth the gofpel. 8 The fall of
Babylon. 15 The harvej} of the

worlds and putting in of tlie fickle

QtoTIie vintage andwine-prefs nfthe
wrath of God.

ANd I looked, and lo, * a Lamb
flood on the mount Sion, and

with him i" an hundred forty and
four thoufand, "^ having his Fathers

name written in their foreheads.

2 And I heard a voice from heaven,
'' as the voice of many waters, and as

REVELATION. Thefall ofBabylon.

the voice of a great thunder ; and I aihwdou

heard the voice of "^ harpers, harping ^-Zj—
with their harps :

j.^'s!'''*

3 And f they fung as it were a new t chap.

fong before tlie throne, and before Jj',*
the four beafts, and the elders ; and
no in.in could learn that fong, ^ but ^^^'^ **

the hundred ri/z*/ forty and four thou-
fand. which were redeemed from the

earth.

4 Thefc are they which were not

defiled with women :
'' for thty are )^^°;".

virgins. Thefe are they 'which follow i cnan.

the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth. \)^'u.

Thefe f ''were redeemed from among t ar.we\

men, ' bef^g the firft-frults unto Godj '^"c^l^,

and to the Lamb. ?• 9-

5 And " in their mouth was found 'i"'T«'f*

no guile : for " tliey are without fault >« pi'»i™

before the throne of God. il-pir.'j.ii

6 And I faw another angel " fly in nEpuef.

the midd of heaven, ' having the e- Iciiai-

verlulting gofpel to preach unto them '"_'^*

that dwell on the earth, ''and to every
^ ohlp!

*

nation, and kindred, and tongue, and »3- ?•'

people,

7 Saying with a loud voice, ^ Fear 'sTsli.*

God, and give glory to him, for the

hour of his judj^ment is come ;
' and pr^'^

worfhip him that made heaven and Vas,';**

earth, and the fea, and the fountains •< *

or waters.

8 And there followed another an-

gel, faying,' BabylonisfaIlen,isfallcn, 'i"""^!*

" that great city, becaufe fhe made all afaV-is*'*^

nationsdrinkof the wineof the wrath n rrr.fi.:

of her fornication. s^i'" ',«'."

9 And the third angel followed ''•^*
J^'

them, faying with a loud voice, '^ If •=•. "•

any man worfliip the be.ri(t and his
^^';''^''V«'

image, and receive his mark in his

forehead, or in his hand,

10 The fame ^ (hall drink of the ''^/^^

%vine of the wrath of God, which is ifa- 5». if^^

'^ poured out without mixture into ^"^,y_" '*;

•" the cup of his indignation; and '' he »»• «•

flniU be tormented with " fire and ^^!;''*^.'

brimftone, in the prefence of the 1. chap.

holy angels, and in the prefence ^^^^[Im.
the Lamb :

'»• '°-

1 1 And ^ the fmoke of their tor-
'^/.'"V„"''

ment afcendeth up for ever and ever : chsp^ij^,

and they have no retl day nor night,

who worlhip the beall and his image,

and whofoever receiveth the mark
of his name.

12 ' Here is the patience of the 'j"^"^'

faints :
*" here are they that keep the » ch=p.

commandments of God, and the "' ''*

faith of Jcfus.
,

. _ , gEcur, ,
13 And 1 heard a voice from nea- «• '. '-^.i

ven, faying unto me. Write, '^ Blelfed
,, /c^r.' '

are the dead '' which die in the
l^^.^'eV;"

Lord, 4- 17-

'



The harvefl of the world. CHAP.
lo uoni. Lord, from henceforth : Yea, Ciith

2!^ ' the Spirit, ' that they may reft from

Vrf^rtll tlieir labours; and their works do

%'y'3 ^"^'"W them.
fbi. . 14 And 1 looked, and behold, a

tiHT.
white cloud, and upon the cloud oiie

7-
^ fat, ^ like unto the Son of man, ' hav-

:i.ai..
ing on his head a golden crown, and

'^- in his hand a Iharp lickle.
^^^'

IS And another angel "" came out
:hap. of the temple, crying with a loud
'''

voice to him that fat on the cloud,
nei n Thrult in thy fickle, and reap : for

it'ii. the time is come for thee to reap ; for

cZm. ^he harveft ° of the earth is
||

ripe.

3*- 16 And he that fat on the cloud
'ij. thrult in his lickle on the earth ; and

'^. the earth was reaped.

17 And another angel came out of
the temple, which is in heaven, he
alfo having a Iharp fickle.

1

8

And another angel came outfrom
'"!'• the altar, ^ which had power over fire

;

and cried with a loud cry to him that

had theiliarp fickle, faying, Thruft in

"3. ^'"'y ^'^^'p 'i-kle, "^ and gatherthe cluft-

ers of the vine of the earth ; for her
grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the angel thrufl in his

fickle into the earth, and gathered

the vine of the earth, arul call it into

\7.' '' the great wine-prefs of the wrath
of God.

•'^" 20 And ' the wine-prefs was troden
n. Hi. t without the city, and blood came
"I; out of the wine-prefs, " even unto the

hap. horfe-bridles, by the fpace of a thou-
'* fand and lix hundred furlongs.

CHAP. XV.
I The. feven angels with the feven laft
plagms. 3 rhe J'ong of the}n that

overcoine the beafl. 7 The feven
viaUfull of the xurath ofGod.

hap. A Nd * I law another lign in hea-

j^.
3- f\ ypj^^ great and marvellous, ^ fe-

t-it ven angels having the feven laft

titji.
plagues, "^ for in them is filled up the

'°- wrath of God.
'."& 2 And I faw as it were <* a fea of
»*• glafs, " mingled with fire ; and them
1" ' that had gotten the victory over the
'""v- '

_
beaft, f and over his image, and over

iiap. 5. his mark, rtW over the number of his
"*•=• name, ftaiid on the feaof glafs, ^hav-
"j"^" ing the harps of God.
"•• "-s- 3 And they fing '' the fong of Mofea

30 "14!' the fervant of God, and the f<*i:g of
raim the Lamb, faying, ' Greac and mar-

'tf.l'i.j. vellous are thy works, Lord God al-

r. mighty ;
^ ju!t and true are thy ways,

fl'^'j. thou King of
||

faints.

soJus 4 'Who fhall not fear thee, O Lord,
.'*«.'?." and glorify thy name? for thou only

XV, XVt. Thefetm iiials cfwrath.

art holy : for "" all nations fliall come AnnoDom.

and worfliip before thee ; for thy
''

^' j

judgments are made nianifeft. «^""*i'''

5 And after that i looked, and "

'''''

behold, " the temple of the tab-rna- •' i:''_^p-

cle of the telUmony in heaven wai s • .-;Jini>.

opened :
'

*°"

6 " And the feven angels came <rat °^"- »*

of the temple, having the ftv -n

plagues, clothed in pure' and vvinte

linen, and p having their breaits gird- ?>,f^°'k.

ed with golden girdles. '

f^'i"'^' ,».

7
'' And one of the four beaits gave ci.ap.1.13.

unto the feven angels feven goiden 2^?,'''''

vials full of the wrath of God, '' who n-riier.

liveth for ever and ever. ' '

8 And ' the temple was filled with ^^^l^l
fmoke ' from the glory of God, and "^'"na*

from his power ; and no man was ir.:.'°'.«,

able to enter into the temple, till t^Thcff.

the feven plagues of ttie feven angels
'' *'

were fuifiiled.

CHAP. XVI.
I The angels pour out their vialsfull of
wrath : 6 the plagues that follow
iliereupoji. i 5 Chrijt cometh as a
thief. Blejfed are they that watch.

ANd I heard a great voice out of
the temple, faying ^ to the fe-

J.^'j'''*

ven angels, Go your ways, and pour
out the vials ' of the wrath of ood

J
chap.

upon the earth.

2 And the firft went, and poured
out his vial "^ upon the earth ; and < ^''^°^'

^ there fell a noifome and grievous d chap.

fore upon the men '' which had the ^- '*

mark of the bealt, and upon them 'i^}^i6,\j.

f which wsrfhipped his image. f chap.

3 And the fccond angel poured '^' *^

out his vial ^ upon the fea ; and '' it l^'l^y'

became as the blood of a dead man :
,, exo^.

' and every living foul died in the fea. '• |7,ir»

4 And the third angel poured out 8^9!''*

his vial *^ upon the rivers and foun- *^ chap,

tains of waters; ' and they beca^ne
1 'exo'j.

blood. ?• ^O'

5 And I heard the angel of the
waters fay, Thou art righteous, O
Lord, '" which art, und waft, zndZTTk
(halt be, becaufe ijiou haft judged tj\^_
thus :

6 For " they have fhed the blood "^^'j""'

° of faints und prophets, and thou haft
^]'.''';'/J

given :»!em blood to drink ; for they o chnp.

are worthy. Ji; '/(,-.*

7 And I heard another out of the
altar fay, E\'en fo, ^ Lord God al- pchap.

mighty, '' true and righteous are thy ^'chl'p.

judgments. jj- ^»- &
8 And the fourth angel poured 19' '^^

out his vial '' upon the fun ;
^ and

S.^'^^l"*

pov,^er was given unto him to fcorch schjj.

men with fire. »'«7.f!»

A & » ^ 2, 9 An4



T. Cll..p.

4I- ^M<
1 I Jot-B

ehrifi eotiitth as a thief. The REVEL
9 And niea were |1

fcorclied with
great heat, and ' bhifpheined the

name of God, which hath power
over thefe plagues: " and they re-

pented not to give him gh>ry.

10 And the fifth angel poured out
hivS vial ^ upon the feat of the beail :

^ and his kingdom was full of dark-

nefs, '^ and they gnawed their tongues

for pain,

1

1

And '' blafphemed the Cod of
heaven, becaufe of their pains and
their fore?, '' and repented not of
tiieir decd^.

1 2 And the fixth angel poured out

his vial " upon the great river Eu-
phrates; ^ and the water tliereof was
dried up, '* that the way of the kings
of the eaft mi*j,ht be prepared.

1 3 And 1 faw three unclean •" fpirits

like frogs ccnii out of the mouth of
^ the dragc^n, and out of the mouth
of the beaft, and out of tue mouth
of *• the falfe prophet.

' 14 ' For they are the fpirits of de-

vils, ^ working miracles, which go
'' forth unto the kings-oftiieearth, ' and

of the whole world, to gather them
»• to " the battle of that great day of

God almiglity.

15 " Behold, I come as a thief.

Bleifed is he that watcheth, and
keepeth his garments, " left he walk
naked, and they fee his fhame.

16 '' And he gathered them toge-

ther into a place called, in the He-
brew tongue, Armageddon.

17 And the feventh angel poured
out his vial into the air; and there

came a great voice out of the temple
of heaven, fiom the throne, faying,
"' It is done.

J 8 And '' there were voices, and
thunders, and lightnings ;

' and there

Has a great earthquake, ' fuch as was
not lince men were upon the earth,

fo n^jighty an earthquake, and fo

great.

\r) And " the great city was divid-

ed into tliree parts, and the cities of
the nations fell : imd great Baby-
lon " came in remembrance before

God, ^ to give luito lior iiie cup of
the wiue of the lierccnc*!» of his

wrath.
20 ' And every ifland fled away,

and the mountains were not found.
2 I

' And there fell upon men a
great hail out of heaven, every jtone
about the weight of a talent : and
•" men blaiphemed God becaufe of
the plague pf the hail ; for the plague
thereof was exceeding great.

V 7 Tilt
1. t>-

Chap, li
ij- &
jy. .-a.

iLulte :•

jn Chap.

.»4. 43-
Cliap. J'

itliap. 3

>, Chjp.

r C\x.-.p.

n Chap.
14. 8.

y. Cliap.
it- ).

7 Ifaiah
51. 3?.
Jcr. J5.

Clia. 14.10.

7 Cliap.
e. 14-

a i;ii.p.

A T I O N. myfiery of Babylon the greaU

CHAP. XVII.
3, 4 /4 wotnan an-ayed in purple and
fearlet., with a golden cup in her
hand^ fitteth upon the beajl, 5 which
is great Babylon the mother of
all abominations. 9 The interpre-

tation of the feven heads, 1 2 and
t/ie ten horns. 14 Thu lictory of
the Lamb. 16 The punijliment of
the whore.

A Nd there came ' one of the fe- ''^""one

J\ yen angels, wiiich had the feven "—v^
vials, and talked with me, faying \^^l'.'

unto me. Come hither, ^ I will ihew ^ * ^^p-

luito tliee the judgment of "^ the great \»'. 'X
whore, ** that fittetii upon many wa-

l'^^^'-^
^^'"^

5 (1 lerrra

2 ' With wliom the kings of the
(,V,.'f;,

earth have committed fornication, rchap.

and ' the inhabiters of the earth have '^"
^;

been made drunk with the wine of s-'"'?-

her fornication. 8.''j:'';».'

3 So he carried me away in the fpirit

^ into the wilderuefs : and I faw a wo- ^,^4°'',*^

man fit '' upon a fcarlct-coloured beall: 1, chap.

full of' names of blafphemy, ^ having '"' ^'
j

feven heads, and ten ' horns. Jj.
7.'''

4 And the woman "' was arrayed ^ver. 9

in purple, and fcarlet-colour, "and '^"•*

•f-
decked with gol<!, and precious Ts^i'!"!.

ftones, and pearls, " haring a golden n "an.
,

cup in her hand, pfiill ofabominations I'rJ,
*|

ami hlchinefs of her fornication. g'/ttj. |

5 And upon her forehead was a ^/."/"'j

name written, '' M Y S7^ K R Y. BA- '-"'^p-'I

B Y L O N ^ TH R G R E A T, THE ^'f'sl'-i

MOTHER OF || HA RLOTS, '"'Thei

AND ABOMINATIONS OF Tcil^p

THE EARTH. ' «'}

6 And I faw ' the woman drunken rnvj;,/^

' with the blood of the faints, " and ^<i'!<p.'

with the blood of the martyrs oft'cilip.!

Jefns : and when I faw her, I won-
dred with great admiration.

7 And the angel faid luito me,
Wherefore didfl: thou marvel ? I

will tell thee the myftery of the wo-
man, and of the bcalt that carrieth

her, which hath the feven heads and
ten horns.

8 The beaft that thou faweft, was,
and is not ; and " fliall afcend out of^f^^>
the bottomlefs pit, and ^ go into per- y'ch

dition : and they that dwell on the " '

earth ' fliall wonder, (" whofe names 13'^''^^

were not written in the book of life a c

frcui the foundation of tiie world, )
'^'

when tllry behold the beafl that was,
and is not, and yet is.

9 And
hath wifdom. " The feven heads are

•'^''Jf'

feven mountaini, on which the wo-
man fitteth.

10 And

u Ckap.
14- »5-j

here /'/ the mind which 13. iV."



T/ievichryofthe Lamb. The CHAP. XVII, XVIII. king^^Uc Imientfor Babylon

iioDom.
I o And there are feveii kings : live

;er. 8.

)antel

• 14. &
. 19.

Deuc.
• 17-

n™.
•J-

I. 16.

leremiaU
• 44. 4S-

are fallen, and one is, and the otlier

is not yet come ; and when hecometh,
^ he niuft ontinue a Ihort fpace.

1 1 And tlie beait that was, and is

not, even he is the eighth, and is of

the feven, " and o,oeth into perdition.

I 2 And '" the ten horns, which thou

h!',. fawert, are ten kings, wiiich have re-

,p?iV-«.
'^^iv^'' no kingdom as yet ; but re-

ceive ,power as kings one hour with
the beall:.

13 Thefe have one mind, and fliall

give tlieir power and Itrength unto
the bcall:.

14 ^ Thefe fhall make war with
the Lamb, and the Lamb fhall over-

come them :
'' for he is Lord of lords,

and King of kings ;
' and they that

are with him arc called, and chofen,

and faithful.

15 And he faith unto me, ^ The
waters which thou faweft, where the
whore litteth, ' are peoples, and mul-
titudes, and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ten horns which thou
faweft upon the beaft, "' thefe fliall

hate the whore, and Ihall make her
defolate, " and naked, and fl^.all eat

her tlefl), and ° burn her with fire.

17 P For God hath put in their

hearts to fulfil his will, and to agree,

and give their kingdom unto the
beall, ' until the words of God fliall

be fulfilled.

1

8

Aiid the woman which thou fiiw-

eft,
''

is that great city ' which reign-

eth over the kings of the earth.

C H A P. XVIII.
2 Babylon i> falkn. 4 The people of

God cojn)ilanded tu depart out of
her. 9 The Mi!:gs of the earth,

I I with the tnerchemts and ma-
riners, lament over her : 20 the

. 8.

2 Their.

4 And I heard another voice from kmnxiox...

heaven, faying, "^ Couie out of her, v ''.^ /

my people, tliat ye be not partakers
*g"';',j'.''i

of her iins, and that ye receive not '-•
"j ^

of her plagues : t^ ( 1. 6, 4;.

5 '' For her fins have reached unto l^'i\T'

heaven, and ' God hatii remembered i> jercm.

her ini([uities. W-Mi,.
6 ^ Rew;ird her even as ftie reward- "S- '»•

ed you, and double unto her double, ^,^!^''s."

according to her works : ' in the cup •,'"7;',"',',.

which ihe hath filled, '" fill to her ^ Tiiuoii,/

double. Chapter

7 " How much flie hath glorified
J cV,?,'.

herfelf, and lived delicioully, fo m- io.

much torment and forrow give her :
"^.^l.'y'.'*

for flie faith in her heart, 1 fit a n EMk;<-i

° queen, and am no widow, and fliall
'^.V'.'?"'^*

lee no lorrow. 47- 7i «•

8 Therefore fliall her plagues come
P in one day, death, and mourning, pV"-'»'

and famine ; and "^ fl>e fhall be utter-
J,*;",'^';

ly burnt with fire :
^ for Itrong is the r jerem.

Lord God who jndgeth her. ihapiVr

9 And ' the kings of the earth, "• '7^

who have committed fornication, and ;c^7n"'i7.

lived delicioufly with her, ' fhall be-
';,\_]\i'l:

''

wail her, and lament for her, " when t .lerem.

they fliall fee the fmoke of her '°; *"*
».*

. u Vcr. I?.

burning, chap.iv.j.

10 Standing afar off for the fear

of her torment, faying, " Alas, alas, ^/'"y'."'*

that great city Babylon, that mighty chapter

city !
-^ for in one hour is thy judg- y^'veiVej

ment come. '7, ly
_

I r And '^ the merchants of the i
e?..-

earth lliall weep and mourn over virie

her, for no man buyeth her mer-
chandife any more :

12 " The merchandife of gold, and "^^m.

filver, and |>recious ftoneb, and of

pearls, and fine linen, and purple,

and filk, and (carlet, and all
ij
thyihejl

»;/,

wood, and all manner veilels of

..^i.

faints rejoice for the judgments of ivory, and all manner veilels t>f mofl

Gimp.

God Upon her.

ANd " after thefe things I faw ano-
ther angel come down from hea-

ven, having great power; and the
earth was lightened with his glory,

tra. 31.9. 2 And he cried mightily with all:rong

iap.u'.s; voice, f-iying, i* Babylon the great is

irai.ih fallen, is fallen, and "^ is become the
;. ii. .!c

.. 8. u
I. 14.
r. so. 39.

\. II.
lark

3, I.

Chap.
1. «. »
J. J.

Vcrfcs

habitation of devils, and the hold
of every foul fpirit, and >* a cage of
every unclean and hateful bird.

3 For all nr.tions " have drunk of
the wine of iiie v,Tath of her fornica-

tion, and the kinirs of the earth have
committed fornicdtion with her, '"and

the mercha!its of the earth are wax-
ed rich througli the jj abundance of
iier delicacies.

jirecious wood, and of brafs, and
iron, and marble,

t3 And cinnamon, and odours,

and ointments, and frankincenfe,

and wine, and oil, and fine flour,

and wheat, and beafts, aiul flieep,

and horfes, and chariots, and ||
flaves, ll^or.

and ^ fouls of men. " b e,jA,

1 4 And the fruits that thy foul =7- 'S'

lulled after, are departed from thee,

and all things which were dainty

and goodly, arc departed from thee,

and thou Ihalt find them no more
at all.

f 5 ' The merchants of thefe things, ^_V|^J';

which were made rich by her, fhall

iland afar off, for the fear of her tor-

ment, weeping, and wailing,

A ^ a a 3 1 6 And



1 nejatms rejoice over naoyion. K r^ v t
Annonoin. 1 6 And faying, Alas, alas, that

' great city, <* that was clothed in fine

linen, and purple and icariet, and
dfc<.ked with gold, and precious
Itones, and pearls !

1

7

' For in one hour fo great riches
is come to nought. And f every (hip-

mailer, and ail the company in fliips,

and Tailors, and as many as trade by
fea. Hood afar off",

1

8

And cried ^ when they faw theS Ezekir!

I'«il°i.^'' fmokeof her burning, faying, • What
k Chap.
JJ. 4-

i JoOiua
7. .6.

Ic yer. I.

1 ir.ilah

44. n- &

M Luke
21. 4», i

=

Ghap.iy. 2

|1 Jcrrm.
ii. 64.

• Kai«h

Jol, 7- 3+
k 16. 9.
&

.f.
10.

3*. II-

2J. 13.

q .ItTPm.
i«. 9' &
aj. 10.

&

33. ...

r Ifnah
33. 8.

»2 King,
9. 33.
Kali- 3. 4,

Ci.4p..7.5

t Chjip.

17- i.

a eiisji.

l> Ch.tp.

7. .0. &
i>. 10.

t Cluip.
*(• 3. !j

J4. 7.

c//)' // like unto this great city?

19 And • they cart duft on t"heir

heads, and cried, weeping and wail-
ing, faying, Alas, alas, that great city,

wherein were made rich ail that had
fhips in the fea, by reafon of her coit-

Imefs !
"^ for in one hour is fhe made

defolate.

20 ' Rejoice over her, thou hea-
ven, and ye holy apoltles and pro-
phets, for '" God hath avenged you
on her.

21 And a mighty angel took up a
ftone like a great mi litone, and cafl:

it into the fea, faying, " Thus with
violence (hall that great city Babylon
be thrown down, and (liall be found
no more at all

22 " And the voice of harpers, and
muiicians, and of pipers, and trum-
peters, lliall be 'heard no more at
all in thee \ and no craftfman, of
whatfuever craft he be, (hall be found
any more in thee ; and the found of a
niiUtone Ihail be heard no more at all

in thee

;

23 • And the light of a candle (hall

fliine no more at all in thee; *> and
the voice of the bridegroom and of
the bride (hall be heard no more
at all in thee : for * thy merchants
were the great m.en of the earth

;

' for by thy forceries were all nations
deceived.

24 And ' in her was found the
blood of prophets, and of faints, and
of all that were (lain upon the earph.

CHAP. XIX.
1 God is praifed in hemen for judging

the great whore ^ w.'i avehgiig the
blood fhiifnidi. 7 The marriage
of the Lamb 10 i'he at.get -will
not bti ivn-Jltipped.

A Nd after thcfe things » I heard a
J^ ;rre.it voice -o-^ niiuh people m
heavt ji, (avii)*'^ All luia ; *> Sanation,
and glory, ind honour, and powpr^
unto t!ie Lord our (.od :

2 For * t-ne and righteous ^rc his
judgments . for he hath judged the
great whore, wliich did corrupt the

Ji Chap.

Ch>p.I4> ^

kChap.

L.A 1 1 U N. rhe marriage of the Lamb.
earth with her fornication, and-^ hath AnnoDoa
avenged the blood of his fervants at v. ^j*' '.

her hand. d oeut.
'

3 And again they faid, Alleluia. cu;pur

And " her fmoke rofe up for ever e k/iTh
and ever. S4-

j'^-

4 And *" the four and twenty elders, m'.'^n &
and the four beafts, fell down and ^ chl'

'*'

worlhipped God that fat on the 4. 4,T
]

throne, faying, ^ Amen ; Alleluia. \l ^"J;;"*
I

5 And a voice came out of the ^<--'- i- •»

throne, faying, Praife our God, all ch!p.V.i«.

ye his fervants, and ye that fear him,
^ both fmall and great.

6 ' And I heard as it were the voice
of a great multitude, and as the
voice of many waters, and as die
voice of mighty thunderings, fayuig,
Alleluia : for ^ the Lord God omni-
potent reigneth. 12.' 10.*'

_ 7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and
give honour to him : for ' the mar- ' ^^^"\'

riage of the Lamb is como, and his »>'• "i"-

wife hath made herfelf ready.
8 And " to her was granted, that "P'"''"'

flie fliould be arrayed in fine linen, wk.Vi.'.*i

clean and
||
white: " for the fine linen TlVA'l',

is the righteoufnefs of faints. woi.-, i-ri^)>i,

9 And he faith unto me, Write, "/^'iJ,!'

o BlelTed are they which are called oMath.
unto the marriage fupper of the Luktuu,
Lamb. And he faith unto me, p Thefe p '^^'v-

arc the true fiiyings of God. 2': 6.
^

10 And '' I fell at his feet to wor- ?c!i.p.

fhip him
; and he Hiid unto me, " See Tmi.o.'^i,

thou do it not : I ain thy fellow-fer- ^jj'' ^'V

vant, and of thy brethren ' that have , Tioim
the teftimony of Jefus ; worlhip ^•h^°;„
God : for the teftimony of JefiLS is "• '7-

the fpirit of prophecy.
It '' And 1 faw heaven opened, ^'^''^p-

and behold, " a white horfe ; and he n'ui,=p.

that fat upon him tvas called " Faith- '• '•

ful and True, and in righteoufnefs 3. '^.''4?'

he doth judge and make war.
12 '' His eyes were as a Hame of fire, ^ '^'"r-,

^ and on his head were many crownis ;
'•' 's'-

* and he had a name written that no l^^^"^^-

jnan knew but he hiuifelf: ver.',^,

ij ^ And he wm clothed with a L'^,'',*'''

vefture dipt in blood ; and his name i> ir-iiau

is called, "^ The Word of God.
''X'J',. ,

14 "^ And the armies which were jj^i'^s-??'

in heaven followed him upon white
''\^}'^i.' I

horfes, * clothed in fine linen, white e Maith.
|

and clean. ch-p.^.^i
1

5

.-^nd ^ out of his mouth goeth a * '• «•
^

fliarp fword, that with it he (hould '."s!''""'^' i

fnilte the nations , and ^ he Ihall ^^^^

rule them with a rod of iron : and^p
* he treadeth the wine-prefs of the i'^.j';"*'

fienenefij and wjrath of almighty h'r-*?-?.-

God. W'^U'h ,

16 i>nd

i.i£>.'i



Thefo".ols called to aflaughter

.

C H A
irooou,. 1 6 And he hath on his velture,

-^ J and on Ws thigh, a name written,
j:»ici I KING OF KINGS, AND
Ti-- LORD OF LORDS.
.*P'er 17 And I faw an angel {landing in
'* the fun ; and he cried with a loud

ver. n. voice, faving •< to all the fowls that

Ezckiei fly in the midft of heaven, ' Come
'' and gather yourfelves together unto

the flipper of the great God

;

Ei.k,.i ,8 "• That ye may eat the flefla of
kings, and the flelh of captains, and
the ttefli of mighty men, and the
tielh of horfes, and of them that lit

on them, and the flelh of all men,
both free and bond, both fmall and
great.

Chapters 19 o ,\nd I faw the beaft, and the
'.

Iji n. kings of the earth, and their armies,

gathered together to make war a-

gainft him that fat on the horfe, and
againft his army.

^''iT". ^° " ^"'^ ^'^^ beaft was tykea, and
with him the faife prophet that

wrought miracles before him, with
which he deceived them that had
received the mark of the beaft,

ch»p. and ' them that worOiipped his

l^^l\
image, "i Thefe both were c;tlt alive

-13-' into a lake of fire
'' burning with

It. brimitone.
:i>"p. 21 And the remnant ' vi'ere ftain
.' 8.' with the fword of him that fat upon
rer. li. ti^e horfe, whichyivorJ proceeded out
i^er. 17- of his mouth : ' and all the fowls
Char. * were filled with their tlelh,

CHAP. XX.
2 Satan bowul for a tiioiifaiid years.

5 The firji refwreiiion : 6 t/iey ikf-
jed that have part therein. 7 Satan
let leoj'e again. 8 Gog and Magog.
I o The dti'il caft into the lake offire
and brijnftone 12 The lajt and ge-
neral refurredion.

ANd I f;iw an angel come down

^
from heaven, * having the key

of the bottomlefs pit, and a great

chain in his hand.
Ehap. 2 And he laid hold on ^ the dragon,
ejPet. that old ferpent, which is the devil

j..]s,i5
and Satan, "^ and bound him a thou-

i- fand years,

3 And caft him into the bottom-
lefs pit, and fhut him up, and fet a

Chapter feal upou him, '' that he ftiould de-

r'r^^'e.'
' ceive the nations no more, till the

thoufand years fnould be fulhlled :

and after that, he muft be ioofed a

Dan. 7. little feafon.

/t.';./.2». 4 And 1 faw * thrones, and they fat

I'^orir
up""^ht"m, and f judgment was giv-

1, i'.

' en unto them : and Ifaw ° the fouls
ck».6.9. ©f them that were beheaded for tfae

P. XX. The f.rfl andlnflrefim-caion.

witnefs of Jefu.s, and for the word AmoDorfi.

of God, and '' which had not wor- >.

—

'l^—

'

Ihippcd the beaft, ' neither his image, '.'^'''j';

neither had recei\ ed his mark upon \ '.nwircr

their foreheads, or in their hands ;

''' ''• '"

and they lived and ^ reigned with |
R*^'-""

Chrift a thoufand years. j T'^'-

5 But the reft of the dead lived not c'i.i'iVci-

again, until tlie thoufand years were •'' '°'

finiihed. This ii the firft rcfurrec-

tion.

6 Blelfed and holy ii he that hath
part in tlie firft refurreilion : on fuch
' the fecond death hath no power, but \^)'%

they fhall be ™ priefts of God^ and of »'• *•

Clirift, and ftiall reign with him a Z^.^'t^

thoufand years. •/^^^^

7 And when the thoufand years chip.

are expired, " Satan fliall be Ioofed u t-\o-

out of his prifon, " ver. «.

8 And ftiall go out ° to deceive the ° ^^o-'v.

nations which are in the four cjuar-
"

ters of the earth, " Gog and Magog,
\l'ff'^^

** to gather them together to battle : 39- •

the mmiber of whom ii as the fand of
1^_"lli

the fea.

9
" And they went up on the r ir^inh

breadth of the earth, and compalfbd Ezrk' j».

the camp of the faints about, and the '• ""•

beloved city : and fire came down
from God out of heaven, and de-

voured them.
10 ' And the devil, that deceived

'^"•'•

them, was caft into the lake of fire

and brimrtone, ' where the beaft and \^'^'^^\

the falfe prophet are., and " fliall be .lOhap.

tormented day and night, for ever ''" -*'

and ever.

1

1

And I faw a great white throne,

and him that fat on it, from whofe
face "^ the earth and the heaven fled * ^^:'T
away, and there was found no place 3-7. '°.'f'

for them.
'

1

12 And I faw the dead, '^ fmall and I,?,?"

great, ftand before God; '' and theroamsi

books were opened : and another ''' "".

" book was opened, which is the '.-.
".""^

book of life; and the dead were 'udg- '''i^\\:l\^

ed out of thofe things which were ''"i?-

written in the books, » according to 'j^-l^oTi

their works.
Mat!?6.i7.

13 And the fea gave up the dead i^o^r.j. (<.

which were in it ;
" and death and ^^^j^"),!,"^

j"

11 hell delivered up the dead which
h or, <.'«

were in them : and they were judg- s"'"'-

ed every man according to their

works.

14 And ^ death and hell were caft \l!^:^\\\\:

into the lake of fire. ^ This is the fe- c th>p.

cond death.

1

5

And whofoever was not found

written in the book of life, ^ was [5*;';^;

caft into the lake of fire.

Aaaa 4 CHAP,



yP^ heavenly Jerufalem^ with REVEL
C H A P. XXI.

I A new heaven and a new earth.

lo The heavenly Jerufaleni^ tvith

a full dej'cn'pIioH thereof: 23 Jhe
needet/i no fun, the glory of God
is her light : 24 the kings of
t^iC. earth bring their riches unto
her.

ANd * I faw a new heaven, and a

new earth : ^ tor the livft heaven
and ihe Pril earth were pafl'ed away ;

and there was no more fea.

3- '3- 2 And I John faw "- the holy city,

l'o.^^''." new Jernfalem, coming down from
c irM,%h God out of heaven, prepared <* as a
c'.u't. !«. bride adorned fur her hufband.

S'l'^-'V/."' 3 And I heard a great voice out
& 13. Id. of heaven, fayine;, Behold, " the ta-

d ifaiah bematie or CjocI is with men, and

5 coI^"i.;. ^'^ "^'^^ dwell with them, and they
<• L';viticaj fliall be his people, and God himfelf

r-'iuVti
"' i^i^ll be with them, and be their

God.
4 f And God fhall wipe away all

tears from their eyes ; and • there
fliall be no more death, ' neither
forrow, Hor crying, neither (hall

there be any more jxiin : for the for-

mer things are paifcil away.
5 And ' he that fat upon the throne

faid, '^ Behold, I make all things new.
And he faitl unto me, Write : for
' thefe words are true and faithful.

6 And he faid nnro me, "" It is done.
° I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-
ning and the end :

" I will give unto
him tl]at is athirft, of the fountain of
the water of life freely.

oifa-ss-i. 7 He that oyercomcth fliall inhe-

^S!'"/.' rit l| ail things, and '' I will be his God,
ch!.: II:. J. and he Oral I be my fon.

lU)r, thcfe 8 ''But the fearful and unbelieving,
and the abominable, and murderers,
and wiioremongers, and forcerers,

s i^cor. an(j idolaters, and all liars, fliall have
6ji!. ,-. jr. their part in

"^ the lake which burncth
I Tir.!i. J; with fire and brimltone : w hich i.-. the
^'^."74'* fccond deatli.

V;'.''";''^ 9 And there came unto me one of
. ..lawcr

' the feven angels, which hadthefeven
"°:. "', '^' vials full of the feven lalt plagues, and
11. K 6, 7. talkecr with nie, (aying, Comehither,
r r;i.-.p. I wilifhewthee ' thebride, the Lambs
"" ' wife.

« Chap. 1 o And he carried me av>'ay " in
K :?'i. the fpirit to a great and high moun-
y C..W. ,s. tain, and fliewtd me " that great citv,
v^Tc =. jije holy jfi-i^nrieni, defccndmg out of

heaven from God,
,
c!.=p. J I

_'' Having the glory of God : and
yV: .'i^.

lisi" light U'd, like unto a ftone moll:
jTecious, even like a i::fperil:onG,ciear
r.3cryi;al;

I Co;-. fl.i6.

th.ip 7->>

f ll'.i. 75. «

Chap.;.t7

g I Corin.
II. 26, 54

ji ir.-ii.ih

I'^X

jn Ck.-ip.

>6. 17.

ji Chap.

p Hfbr.

A T I O N. afull difcription thereof.

12 And had a wall great and high, AnnoDoni.

and had ' twelve gates, and at the c_^^l—

»

gates twelve angels, and names writ- ^s^"''lf,'^.

ten thereon, which are the names of
the twelve tribes of the children of
Ifrael.

1

3

=" On the eaft, three gates ; on '8^31^.'.'']^.

the north, three gates ; on the fouth,

three gates ; and on the welt, three
gates.

14 And the wall of the city had
twelve foundations, and "^ in them »> Mattu.

the names of the twelve apoftles of ep'u.'jIio.

the Lamb.
15 And he that talked with me

^ had a golden reed to meafure the « Eickiei

city, and the gates thereof, and the ch'af.'n.i.

wall thereof.

1

6

And the city lieth four-fquare»
and the length is as large as the
breadth. And he meafured the city

with the reed, twelve thoufand fur-

longs -. the length, and the breadth,

and the height of it are equal.

1

7

And he meafured the wall there-

of, an hundred and forty and fovu*

cubits, according to tlie meafm"e of a
man, that is, of the angel.

18 And the building of the wall
of it was of jafper ; and the city wai
pure gold, like unto clear glafs.

19 And the foundations of the wall
of the city ivere garnilhed with all

manner of precious ffones. The firft

foundation was jafper ; the fecond,

fapphire ; the third, a chalcedony;
the fourth, an emerald;

20 The hfth, fardonyx ; the fixth,

fardius ; the feventh, chryfolite
j

the eighth, beryl ; the ninth, a to-

paz ; the tenth, a chryfoprafus ; the
eleventh, a jacinft : the twelfth, an-

amethyft.

21 And the twelve gates were
twelve pearls ; every feveral gate was
of one pearl :

*^ and the ftreet of the ^ <""«?•

city was pure gold, as it were tranf-

parent glafi.

22 ^ And I faw no temple therein : ^
J«''"

for the Lord God Almighty, and the
^

Lamb, are the temple of it.

2^^
*" And the city had no need of ^^''""',''.''5.

the iun, neither of the moon to ihine '°- 'v-

in it : ° for the glory of God did s^chr^p.

lighten it, and the Lamb is the light vrV.'u.

thereof.

24 '• And the nations of them which
l',J.'^';'|'.

are faved fluili v.'alk m the light of^jj^^;''-'

it : and the kings of the earth do bring 13' n-

their giory and honour into it.

2j ' And the gates of it fiiall not be
'^i'"'';^','

fliut at all by day : for = there fliall be k ir;,i.ih

uo night ';here. ^e^,/. m.7.

a 6 And ^I'-r-^^'V



nnn Dem
96.

Ka.jf.S,

The water and tree of life. CHAP.
26 And they fhall bring the glory

and honour of the nations into it.

27 And ' there fliall in no wife en-

o.'\i!
* ter into it any thing that detileth,

haptVr''' neither xvhatfoever worketh abomina-
!. 14. 15- tion, or nmketh a lie; but they which
iPhii. are written in the Lambs " book of

h'p. 3. J.
life.

^^»"- CHAP. xxn.
I The river of the xvater of life. 2 The

tree of life. 5 The light of the city

of God is himfelf 9 The angel will

not be werflxipped, 18 Nothing may
be added to the word of God, nor

taken therefrom.
Kz^kiei * xj jjg iliewed me * a pure river

;«h.'i4.8- jt\ of water of life, clear as cryftal,

proceeding out of the throne of God,
and of the Lamb.

2 >» In the midft of the flreet of it,

and of either lide of the river, was
there " the tree of life, which bare

twelve manner of fruits, and yielded

her fruit every month : and the leaves

of the tree were ^ for the healing of

the nations.

3 And " there fliall be no more
curfe :

*" but the throne of God and
of the Lamb fliali be in it ; and his

fervants flwll ferve him.

4 And ^ they Ihall fee his face ; and
^ his nsLmeJImll be in their foreheads.

5 ' And there fliall be no night there,

and they need no candle, neither

light of the fun; for ^ the Lord God
i chaptfr giveth them light : > and they fliall

k I'faim reign tor ever and ever.

'
Dj'uei ^ ''^"'^ ^^ ^^"^ ""'^ ™^' *" Thefe

7.
"." fayings are faithful and true. And

Chap. 3.71.
j^ Lord God of the holy prophets

ni thnp.
. , ,11.

i9.«.& "^ feuc his angel to ihew unto his

« ch'ap.
fervants the things which mult fliort-

• • »• ly be done.
ochap. y " Behold, I come quickly: ^blefs-

ed is he that keepeth the fayings of

tlie prophecy of this book.

8 And I John faw thefe things, and

heard them And when I had heard

and feen, *• I fell down to worfhip

before the feet of the angel, which
ihewed me thefe things.

9 Then faith he unto me, ''See thou

do it not : for I am thy fellow- fervant,

and of thy brethren the prophets, and

p Eiekiel
yy. 12.

Ihaptcr

n. 21.

:Cei).3.

'

:iup. 2.

I Chap.

r Ez. kicl
48. 35.

; Matth.
>. 8.

[ Conn.
13. i;.

I Jolinj.

H Chap.

xxn. Gods word not to be altered.

of them which keep the fayings of Anno dob.

this book. Wodhip God. «^_^^; t

10' And he faith unto me, Seal not S."V'.'&

the fayincs of the prophecy of this «'•'•

« . t n i_ ,•• ^1 J Cnaji. 10.4*

book : for the time is at hand. ^ (.-h,p.

1

1

" He that is unjuft, let him be »• s-

unjuft ftill : and he which is filthy, let ?,?'.!"

him be filthy ftill : and he that is righ- ^Jl^;
teous, let him be righteous ftill : and

he that is holy, let him be holy ftill.

12 ^ And behold, I come quickly; xverfe^.

and ^ my reward is with me, ^to give y ifaiah

every man according as his work Vi'. i?.

fliall be.
j.'V"&"*

13 ^ I am Alpha and Omega, the \\. n.

beginning and the end, the firft and ^
'''xl'^

the laft.
Chapir.

14 i" Blefled are they that do his .. s""'

commandments, that th^y may have f^aniu
right '^ to the tree of life, '' and may i-^.^il^.

enter in through the gates into the
^

p Caap.

I. 3.

q CMiap.

ij. 10.

X Chap.

city.
Chap.

1

5

For ' without are dogs, and for- « t cor.

cerers, and whoremongers, and mur- eii\.'s?'2i

derers, and idolaters, and whatfoever cu'."p««'

loveth and maketh a lie. & ".'a.'"

16 »' I Jefus have fent mine angel fchap.'

to teftify unto you thefe things in the '• '•

churches. ^ I am the root and the )^)^^-

offspring of David, and ^ the bright ii Numb.

and morning ftar. zcch7"

1

7

And the Spirit and the bride \\^°^^^

fay, Come. And let him that hear-
J|^^'";^^

eth fay. Come. ' And let him that is ^^^S"

athirtt, come. And whofoever will,
\Yf\'j^

let him take the water of life freely. ^J'"P|_"

18 For I teftify unto every man
that heareth the words of the pro-

phecy of this book, 'If any man fliall !f.°?&
add unto thefe things, God fliall add

y^-JJ-^^

unto him the plagues that are written 3o« 6.

in this book

:

19 And if any man fhall take a-

way from the words of the book of
this prophecy, i God fliall take a- \f:"itt'

way his part
||
out of the book of life, ^^^'"s.

and out of the holy city, and from n or, /«

the things which are written in this J,^^/'"

book.
20 He which teftifieth thefe things, f,/"';"

faith, Surely, I come quickly. *" A- n 2 rim.

men. " Even fo, come, Lord Jefus. *'^,"„,„

21 " The grace of our Lord Jefus "''^^-"j.'

Chrift be with you all. Amen. \. J.

'

The End of the New Testament.



A TABLE ofOFFiCFS and Conditioks of Men.
yAMarchs, or Fathers of Famili-s, f :ch as

Abraliam, IfMxc. and J 'C''b. and his Sons.

y/ri/ocx, Temporarv Sup- erne Governors, im-
niedia;ely api'oinied by God, over the Chil-
dren of Ifrael.

K.tn^^s, And they either of the whole Nation.
or, aher the falling off of the ten Tribes, of
yudii/i, or Ifrael.

Eid:'.rs, Senators, the LXX, or Sanhedrin.

Officers, Provofts. Sheriffs, or Eire' iitioners.

judfj^is^ Inferior Rulers, fuch as deter i.ined

Controverfies in particular Cit-icS.

Jfruelit^s, Hebrews, Del'cendrtnts from Jacnb.
An Hebrew of Hebrews^ An Ilraelite by ori-

ginal Extraction.

A Profeljile of the Covenants who was circuin-

ciled, and fiibniitted t** the v/hole L.w.
A Profclyte of the Gati, or Stranger, who wor-

fcippad one God, but remained uncircumciled.

OiScers under the AJpyrian or Perfmn

Monarchs.

Tirjhatha^ or Giivernor, appointed by the
Kins^s of ,^jfyr:a or PerJ'ia.

Heads of the Captivity, The Chief of each
Tribe or Famiiy, who exercifed a precariuus
Government during the Captivity.

Under the Grecian Monarchs.

Supej'wr Officers.

Maccabees, The Succefl(>rs of Judas /llacra-

brus, Hi^jh-prielts, who prefided w?th Kingly
Power.

Under the Raman Emperors.

Prefidents, or Governors, fent from Rome
with Imperial Power.

Tetrarchi, who had Kingly Power in four
Provinces.

Proionfuls, or Deputies of Provinces.

Inferior Officers.

Publicans, or Tax-gatherers,
CttittiriuHS, Captains of an hundred Men.

Ecclefiaftical Officers, or Seels of Men.

High-priejlsy who only might enter the Holy
of Holie.'>.

Second Priejis, er Sjgan, who fupplied the
Highpriefis Office, in cafe he was dii'ablcd.

Higii-pricfts for the War, fet apart lor the
OcciUion of au Expedition.

Prirfls, Levites of the Sons of Aaron, divided
into T enty-four Ranks, each Rank fcrving
Weekly in- the Ten pi .

Livtta, of the T'lbe of Levi, but not of
Aar,Hs i-aniil. ; of thefe were three Orders,
G-. ifhonites Kohathites, Mer.-iriics: feveral
Sons of Levi.

Mithiuims, Inferior Servants to the Priefts
and L-.-vites, (n t of their Tribe,) to draw
Waier, and cleav- W'ooo, ire.

Prophi'ts, ai cie-ttly tailed Sefrs, who fore-
told future Events, and denounced Gods J udg-
n cnts.

Children of the Prophets, their Difciples or
Scholar?.

IVHe-men, called fo in Imitation of th«
Ealtt^rn Magi, or Gentile Phiioiophers.

Scribes, Writers, and Expounders of the
Law.

_
Difputcrs, that raifed and determined Qiie-

ftions out of the Law.
KabhiiS, or Doi'tort, Teachers of Ifrael.

Librtines, Freed IMen of Rome, w.io, being
Je-ws or Profelytes, had a Synagogue or Ora*
tory for themlelves.

Gaulonites or Galileans, who pretended it un-
lawful (o obey an Heathen Maelflrate.

Herodians, who (haped iheir Religion to thff
Times, and partxuiarly flattered Herod.

Epicureans^ who placed all Happinefs in
Plcafure.

Sioicks, who denied the Liberty of the Will,
and pretended all Events determined bv fatal
Neceflity.

^
Simon Magus, Autlior of the Herefy of the

Gnojiicks, who ta'.ight that Men, however vi-
cious their Practice was, ihould be faved by
their Knowledge,

Nicolaitans, the Difciples of Nicolas, one of
the firfl feven Deacons, who taught the Com-
munity of Wives.

Nazariies, Who, under a Vow, abftained
from Wine, circ.

Nazarenes, Jews profefling Chriftianity.
Zidols Sicarii, or Murderers, who, under

pretence of the Law, thought themfelves au-
thor! led to commit any Outrage.

Pharifvcs, Separatifts, who, upon the Opi-
nion oi' their own Godlinefs, defpiied all

others.

Sadducees, who denied the Refurret'lion of
the Dead, Angels, and Spirits.

Samaritans, Mongrel ProfelTors, partly He.^ -

then, and partlv Jews, the Offspring of the
AJfyrians lent to Samaria.

Apoflles, MilHonaries, or Perfons fent ; they
who were lent by our Saviour, from theiir

Number, were called. The Tvjelve.

Btjl?':ps, SuccelTbrs of the Apoftles in the
Government of the Church.

Deacons, Officers chofen by the Apoftles, to

take Care cf the Poor,

TABLES



TABLES of Scripture Mfasurfs, Weights
and Coins. With an Appendix containing

ihc Method of Calculating its Measures of

Surface, hereto wanting in Treaiifes on this

Subject.

By the Right Rev. Richard Lord Biiliop of Peterboreugli.

AM E A SURE is a known Qjnantky applied to another of the lame Kind
that is lefi known, to make its Dimenfions better known, by help of
Nun:bers exprdljng the Proportion t'h^t the kno .n Qtiantity bears to

the unknown. The Dimenfions to be niealiired are three, i Mere Lengthy

whicli hath bat one D';men(;on. 2 Surface^ which confilts of Lengtji multi-

plied into Breadth : So it hath two Dinenfions, as it were, interwoven, and
rhis is always mealbred by lome iquare Surface already known, as by a fqiiare

Foot, or a Iquare Cubit, or any other fquare already known by Help of its

Side. Mofis generally ufeth the fquart Cubit. 3 I< Solidity or Capacity^

which hath tluce Dimenfi. ns niultiplird into each other: Length, Breadth,

and Hei^;ht or Depth. This is meafured by a known Cube. From Soi-
dity arifeth Weight in all I'ublunary Bodies ; and by Wei, ht we meafure tlie

Value of Coins : Therefore i fliaii juin Weights and Coins together in the

fourth Table.

/ ufs = to figttify Equal, z i : to exprefs Proportion : . is called Separatrl2,
parting Dueimuls from Integer i,

I. TABLE. Meafures of Length.'

I exprefs the Cubit, a»d it! Parts^ balk />ylnch-mta(ure and by Yoot-mcaCmci
vj/iich 1 deduce frutii Inches by this propur/ion.

Inch-meaf. Foot-meaf.

i:; : i . : : ai.fefeS : 1.824.

A Ciifcit is = - - - - - - 21.888. 1.824.

A Span the longer == ^ Cubit = 10.944. = .9!2..

A Span the lefs = ^ of Cubit = 7.296. == .608.

A Hands-breadth = ^ of (]ubit = 3.684. = •304.

A Fingers-breadth = ,',. of Cubit = .912. = .076^

Meafures of many Cubits Length, I exprefs only in Foot-msafure.

Ttet IJft.

A Fathom .----=: 4 Cubits - = 7.296.

EzekieLhKeed - - - - = 6 Cubits - = 10.944,

Schcefius, the Egyptian Li ie for Land-ir.eafure, which I
"]

think Scripture ufeth to divide Inheritan.es Pfalm \

xvi. 6. and Izxviii. 55. They ufed difFeretit Lengths, 1

but the Ihorteft, and molt uleful, was, J

Cubits.

= 80 = 145.92.

Herodotus mentions a Schoenus jujl 300 Times as long: I judge that all the

greater ivete made in Proportion to the leajt.

The Mile, - = 4000 Cubits - = 7296 Feet.

St:idium, -rV "f tlieir Mile = 400 Cubits == 7^9.6.

f*aralang, 3 of their Miles = 12C00 Cubits = 4 Englip Miles, and 580 Feet.

IL TABLE



TABLES of Scripture Meafures, Weights and Coins.

II. TABLE. Meafures of Surface.

3Jofes hath defcribed thefe by fquare Cubits. I here exprefs them reduced
to our fquare Feet : The Method of this Reduftion is taught in an Appendix.

I firft propofe three clear examples given b/ Mofes. Secondly, I place fix

Inflances of greater Difficulty.

The cleared Examples are,

I. The Altar of Incenle. Only two Sides of it, viz. its Length and Breadth
are expreft by Mnfes^ each of them is atfirmed to be one Cubit. Yet he de-
clares that it was four-fquare : Whence we collect, that it was jufl: one fquare
Cubit. See Exodus xxx. 2. Now it is demonflrated in the Appendix, that

one Je-wijh fquare Cubit amounts to in Surface three Englijh fquare Feet, and
about 47 fquare Inches.

II. The Table of Shew-bread, Exodus xxv. 23. It is afSrmed to he two
Cubits in Lengtii, and one in Breadth: None doubt but it was rectangular,

containing two Je-mijh fquare Cubits. Thefe amount to above fix Englijl)

fquare Feet, and above Half, viz. 94 fquare Inches.

III. The Boards of the Tabernacle, each ten Cubits in Length, and one
and a Half in Breadth, Exodus xxvi. 16. being reftangular, muft contain

1 s fquare Cubits Je-wijli. Thefe are proved to contain very near 50 fquare
Feet of Englijh Meafure.

The more difficult Cafes referved to the Appendix are,

I. The mercy-feat, whofe Surface is = 12 fquare Feet and a half.

II. A general Method is taught of reducing any given Number of Jeiaijb

Cubits to Engiijl? fquare Feet.

ni,_ The Example of the Fifteen fquare Cubits in the Boards of the Taber-
nacle is made clear.

ly. The Court of the Tabernacle, defcribed Exodus xxvii. 18. is found to,

be juft Half the Egyptian Aroura, and to contain i Rood, 21 Perches, 27 fquare
Feet, <sc.

V. The whole Aroma is determined, and reduced to our Englijh Meafures,

3 Roods, 2 Perches, 55 f juare Feet.

VI. The Suburbs, or Glebe-land, given to each Citv of the Levites,

Numbers xxxv. ;, 4, 5. Is Ihewed to be a Square, on each of ihe four Sides of
every City, containing a Million of Jcujtjb fquare Cubits, or 100 ArKuns ;

•which amount to, in each Square, 76 Acres, i Rood, 2oPerciie-, 80 fquare
Feet : Whence we collect, that all the four Squares amounted to 305 Acres,

2 Roods, I Perch, befidcs 51 Feet fquare.

III. TABLE. Meafures of Capacity.

WineGaJ. Pints. Iiicli.SoI.

Epha or Bath --__.._- 7 4 1

5

Chomcr, Homer in our Tranflation - - • - , 73 5 7
Seali, \ of Epkc --_-__. > 4 3
//;/;, Jg of Epha -__._.. i 2 1

Omer, ,-„ of Epha - . - - . - . . o 6 0.5
Caby ,^a of Epha ....... o 3 10

^"Si /"» ^'" Epha ..-.-_. o oi— 10
Aletretes of Syria (John li. 6.) = Co/tg. R, - - o 7i o
Cotyla, Eajhrn, ,t„ of Epha ..... o o-i 3

This Cotyla contains jufl 10 Ounces Avrrdupois of Rain-water : Onier 100:
Epha 1000: CJiomer io,oco. So by tliefe Weights, all thefe Meafures of Ca-.
pacity may be expcditiouOy recove;ed, very near Exadnefs.

IV. TABLi:



TABLES of Scripture Meafures, Weights and Coins.

IV. TABLE. Of Weights and Coins.

The Je-iulfh Weiglits are reduced to I The Value of Jewijh and Roman
the Standard Grains of our Troy Weights and Coins, at the pre-

Weight, whei-eof 438 are equal to | fent Rate of Silver and Gold, ex-

ihe Rman Ounce, and to our an- prefied in Pence and Decimals of

cienc Englijh Averdupois Ounce. |
a Penny.

Grains. Dec> tenet. Dcc> •• d> ^•'

i'W^c/ is the original Weight = 219. = 28.2875 = 241
Bckalt Ir Skeket - - - 109.5 = 14- 1437 = i 2 4-X

Gfdli f-, of Bekak — - - 10.95= 1.41437 = o 1 ;X
xUanek = 100 Shekel Weight = 21900.

Craixt. Prncc. Dec. I. I. J.

Matieh Com = 60 Shekels =13140= 1697.25 = 7 i 5^
7\7/«//of5(7w>-= 3000 She k. =^ 657000= 84862.5 = 353 11 o 10 eb.

TaUnt of Gold the fame Weigiit = - - - 5075 15 o T ob.

The Golden Dark's^ Ezra ii. 69. feemi
to be Coins of Darius the 3lede. } = 131.4 = i 04
They weighed 12 CeraliSy J

Roman Monty mentioned in the New Teftament.

Pence. rarthlag.1.

Denarius, Silver, - - - - -- - 7--3
y^^es. Copper, - - - - - - " -0--3
y^l/'ariuni, - - - - - - - - 0--I-,
ihtadraus, - - - - - - - " -o--J
A Mite, 0--J

An appendix to tlie fecond Table of Meafares of Surfece,

defcribed by Mofes, Ihewing the Method of reducing ihcm by

Calculation to the Meafures ufed in England, for the Benefit of

thofe that underftand Decimal Arithmetick, and defire to try the

Reduftions given in the Table, or to make further Improvements

in this Kind of Meafures.

1 Shall begin with Reduftion of the Meafures of the Mercy-feat, which was ,, -we

God's Throne of Grace among the Jevjs.
_
Mofes in Exodus xxv. 17, af- f^J^'**

firms, that iis Length was two Cubits and ;., its Breadth one Cubit and 4.

The Fradtions, adhering to its Length and Breadth, make fome Difficulty to

Beginners in Arithmetick, which the Decimal Way doth much abate, Sup-

podng tlierefore, what I have elfcwhere proved, that the Je-mijh Cubit was in

Foot-meaiure 1.824. the Length mult be expreft in Foot-meafure, and Deci-

mals thereof 4.560. the Breadth in like Mcafure, will be 2 736. _ wherefore

the Produft of thefe Numbers multiplied into each other gives its Surface

1247616: In Number of its fquare Feet, and Decimals thereof, 12 fquare

Feeti and very near Half a itjuare Foot, if the Decimals had betin .50, it had

been juft Half a Foot. If we defire to exprels thofe Decimals of a Foot in

fquare Inches as is uCual in England, we muft multiply .47616 by 144, the

iquare Inches of a Foot, and the Produil will be 68.56704 : Which fliews,

that the Decimals we found amount to 68 fquare Inches, and above Half an
Inch more : We need not be nicer.

2. In the Altar of Incenfe Mofes defcribes tlie Jevijl} fquare Cubit, which »,. f f<i>nre

muflbe reduced to our Foot-meafure, thus \:%\\: theProdud of theie Numbers duwawoM
multiplied, will be the upper Surface of tliis Altar, 3.326976, that is, three wearurc.

fquare Feet and .326976 Decimals of a fquare Foot, which we may exprefs

bv 47 fquare Inches, and a few Decimals of an Inch fquare, inconfiderable.
*
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Ti« 3- Mofnh Defcription of the Boards of the Tabernacle, Exodu! y.xv] 16.
"rlb^. "y ten Cubits in Length, and one and a Half in Breidth, naturaliy leads a
=>•• Man to dilcern m each Board's Surface isjen'i/h fquar.^ Cubits; becaiiie if

we conceive a Lme drawn horn the End of one Cu'iit at the Borto.Ti of the
Board, to the End oC one Cubit at the Top of the Board, this muft needs be
ten whole fqnare Cubits on one Side of that Line, and ten Half fquare Cubits
( = 5 whole) on the other Side of that Line : Here therefore are 1 5 Iquare
Cubits. The Reduftion of thele into Engli/h iquare Feet is p-rform- d by
multiplymg 15, viz. the Number of Cubiis given, into ;.326976, the Feet
and Deci.,.als of one fquare Cubit, and the Produa will be 49.90464, and
that is veri' near to 50 Iquare Feet, for tliofe Dcci.nals amount .0 above i o
Iquare Inches, and little more than 13 fquare Inches would n.ake it iufl
50 Feet, which Abate:iienr we need ruot here regard.

4; Let us now go to the Meafure of the Surface of Land : But we will
begin with the Court of the Tabernacle, the Ground on which the Priefts
performed d!l the folemn publirk worflnp of Ifr-ae!, in M'f;s'-^ Time. The
Area of this Court is dellribed by Mofcs, Exodus xxvii. 18. by its Length
100 Cubits, and its Breadth every where so Cubits. Wherefore this Area
muft be in Jfif///; Mea'.ure 5000 fquare Cublis, tor that is he ProducT; of 100
raultiplied imo 50. To reduce thefe 5000 Jow/A Cubits mio En'rlilb fq.mre
Feet, I mult multiply 5000 into 3.326976, the Produd is 166:4.88 EnzUfh
fquare Feet. ^

B:;t in Cafes of ("uch long Numbers of Fest, we ufe, for Brevity's fake,
and ro help our Memories, to reduce them into Perches, or Roods or Acres,
which con;ain kno m Numbers of fquare Feet. A Perch contain. 272 fquare
Feet and J. A Rood is = to 10890 fquare Feet. An Acre is =^ to 4^560
fcjM are Feet. It is plain that the Number 166 u^.88 hath not Integers equal
to thoie of an Acre : but it hath enout^h to aniwer thole in a Rood, and
iome overplus; therefore I muft ulvioe 16634,88, by 10890 which is a Ro d,
by luch Di 'idon continued in tha Decimal Way, until I have a Fraftion of
five or fix Place,?, which is exact, enough, I.find rhe Qiiote 10 be I.3'75^7,
^'hich allures me that my Number 166 ',488, hath but once entirelv in it a
whole Rood

; but it hath moreover in it manv Decimal Part, of a Rood.
Tiiefe therefore I redtice to the Perches contained in them, by multiplying
them into 40, u-jiich is the Number of Perches that make up a Rood ; and
cutting off (IX Pl-,(es from the Produdt. which is 21.101480; fo I find there
are 21 Perches entire, and the Figures after the Separatrix are Dtcimals of
a Perch. Thele alio I multiply by 272.25 which are the Iquare Feet and
I)ecimals of a Perch. The 1 roduft of this laft Multiplication, afVr eight
Places cut off from it bv the Separatrix, beca .fe there are fix Places of De-
cimals in one of the Multipli rs, and two in the other, is 2--. 6^79 ,000.
Hence I learn, that there are therein but 2- entire Feet, all liie eight^ De-
cimal Places amount to little above Half a Foot, an/ therefore I call thenr
awav as inconfiderable in the Meafure rf Land. TIi s Method of Reduftiom
bv Multiplication of Decimals I find to be eaiier than the common Way of
Kediiaion by Divifion, and therefore I nropoe i; to be ufed bv Beginners in
thisPraaice of Surveying. So I find 'his Court to contain in E^n-lifb Mea-
fure 1 Rood, 21 Perches. 27 Feet, .nd little n ore thn Half a Foot fquarcd.
But rcflrfting up.m M>l}i\ Meadire by Cubits, and hndi,>g them to be pre-
eifeiy 5000 iqi.-are Cubits, I obfervfd that thev wtiejuftHalf loooo, whidi
I had obierved from Herodotus Eu'erpe, to be ti-e Area of the Egyptian Amura
by which ther Land was as grncraliv meafured a'^ ours s V.y Acrei and
Roo.^s. See H?r«d.>t. 1. 2. c. 168 ; I called alfo (o nind a PafTage in Maupthf^
.in ExypUan Prieft, cited bi' Jofcphus in his flrft Book a.'.ainit Apion, where
he affirms that Manetho in hi?. Hillory of the Reign, Wars, and Expuifion of
the Paftors, (whom Afiica-ius affirms to be Pliczmcians or Car<a:',iiies, and
7o/«;^/iw vainly believed to be Jeivs,) wrote ou' of the publick Records of
Egypt, that the'eP:iftor^ made at Mans, a very large and ftrong Encamp-
ment that enconipailed roooo Aroura, lufficient to contain 240000 Men. and
Jong to iraintam their Cattle. Hence it appears, that not only the Egyptians,
bin tha P/i(£fiici.uis ov Canaa;:itcs dH'o that had dweh among them, and had
reigned there during the Time of fix Kings fiuceillvelv, ufed this Meafure of
Land, called An>ura. Now this was long bef >re /llues's Time ; for the be-
ginning oi'AmnfJs or Tei/nnnfis, who expelled rhem our of Egypt, was very near
the Time »f Ab>a-/um's Death, as appears by the Annals of the learned Pri-

mate
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iviate ai Ireland. Wherefore I believe that M ffs, who was flcilied in all

Egyptian learning, el'pecially Surveying, did < f Choice make t e Court of
the Tabernacle to be jufl Half an Aroura, which was a k: own Meaiure to

hira and his Pe^iple, who had long dwelt in Ejj'pt, and Divine Authority
direded him fo to do,

5. Becaufe we have fhewn from Herodntus, that an Aroura is the Square of Ju^^*^
ioo Jnijifi} or Egyptian Cubits, and ico fuch Cubi^^ p'ay in Englijh Foot- ">y^"ura

meafare be exprcft by 182.4 Engliih Fett. it follows ti.at the Square of this vl^^I.
Number will exprefs exadtly ihe Number of the En^liJh fqua-e Fee that are
contiined in an Aroura. Now by Multiplication of 182.4 into uieif. I find
the ProJuft to be 3';269.76. Therefore I conchide tliat there are ^3269 fqua e
Fret entire, and 76 Decimals of a fquare Foot in an Aroura. Now t > red .ce

rhele Englijh fquare Feet into Roods, Perches, and the Re:r.ainder of fquare
Feet, I ufe the ?vIethod ufed in the laft Paragraph ; Firft, I divide the 5 by
JcSoo, the I'qliarc Fett in a Rood, and the Qiiote I find 3.0^55074, that is,

three Roods, and .055074 Decimals of a Rood. Secondly, I n uitiplv liiofe

Deckr.als by 40, which is the Number of Perches in a Rood, the Produft is

2_.2029()0. Hence I conclude there are therein two Perches and .2029'.o De-
cinais of a Perch. Thirdly, I niultiiMy thcfc lafl; Decimals bv 272.25, which
are the fquare Feet of a Perch. TheProi'uil is 55.25586000, that is 55 intire

fqua-e Feet, the eight Places of D ci rals a'v.ount to Iftle above ^ of a
Iquare Foot, therefore I reject them as inconfiderahle in Meafure of Land.
By ail thtfe Reductions it is f >und that an Amura is, in EnglibMesiure, three
Roods, tW'i Perrhi-s, 55^^ fquare Feet. Hence it follow.'^ .alio that it is not
well tranflated hy jugerum, for it is much larger; nor i-; it well in Engli/h
called an Acre, for it is t onfiderably lefs. To this Place I refer the Ufe of

*

the lefTer Sort of ;to?i@>', which yet is moft convenient for th-. Uie of the
EgYptiins and of the Jews to nicafure out private Mens Inheritances, by a
Line which was 80 Cubits long. For the Length of this Line will meafure
one Side of an ^roura, if the other Side be [25Cu('its 1 ng, which is the
Length of this Line, and its Half and five Cubits above Half of it, which
they might eafily mark in it by a knot or a Ring, ^nd by this Means they
might eafdy lay any Nuraber of Aroura together, all of them te.ftangular

andpanvllel to each other. Such Lines I fippofe for Meafure of Inheritances
are in imated Pfalms Ixxviii. 55. and xvi. 6, ei/c.

6. I Ihall conclude with an Example amounting, after Reduction, to a Num- ^ ^tn*

ber of EngU/h Acres, which Meafure we have not yet reached to. This I cicbt?

take from Number s xxx\/ . 3,4, 5, Verl'es : Thr-re /Wo/w defcriues what Mea-
fure of Land the Leviies were to he allowed for their Cattle, their Goods,
and all their Beafts on the North, Eaft, South and Weft Sides of each of
their Cities. So that the City was to be in midlf of the L-md belonging to
it. This Land Ln our Tranflation is called Suburbs, becaufe of its nearnefs
to all their Cities. But we mufl not thence imagine, that it means Hoiifes
and Streets adjoining 10 their Cities, in which Senfe we fon:e times ufe the :\ ord
Suburbs. For Mofes plainly tells us, they were Places for their feveral Sorts
of Cattle to feed in, fuch as might alfo be Orchards or Gardens for Fruits,
or perhaps fir a little Corn, cnmprel^.ended in the Word [their Goods.] Thefc
Fields he limits by loco Cubits, which xvas juft a (Quarter of an Eaftern
Mile, but amounts in mere Length to 608 Yards Englijh yieaCure, and there-
fore exceeds a Quarter of an Englijly Mile by 168 Yards in Length. But It

5s certain, that Cattle cannot feed upon mere Length, but this muft fignify
the Side of fome Surface of Land bounded tliereby, and we iraifl have two
Sides of that Surface given before we can find the Area, or Surface contained.
Therefore Mofa, Verfe 5. te'ls us. That on each bide of each City, they
muft meafure 2000 Cubits, which will rfeter.nine no Surfice, unlefs we un-
derfliand it to mean the two Sides of a Square, bounded on every fide by iooo
Cubits ; the'e two Sides multiplied into each other will proiiuce a Square
that contain^ juft a Million of fquare Cubits, and that is a known and exaft
Meafure of juff 100 Arourag, and this Ihews that the 2000 Cubits me-ntioned,
Verfe 5. are the two Sides of that Square, whereof the 1000 menti ined
Verfe 4. is one, and may be called the Root of the Square. This file" s the
Agreement nf the two different Numbers. The Redudion of this Mi lion of
Sqtiare Cub'ts will be performed bv the fame Method that I have ufed bef>re.
Therefore. Firfl, I exprefs loco Jcuu/h Cnrit-s by 1824 Engltfl) Feet, without
%nr S«paratrix, according to the Principles owued in Decimal Arithmetick,

and
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and the Square of that Number will be 3;26976, without a Separatrix. Se-
condly, I divide this. Number by 4;!56o, which are the I'quare Feet of an Acre,
and find the Quote to be 76.3768^9, which figiiify 76 intire Acres, and
376859 Decimals of an Acre. Thirdly, To find what Roods are contained
in thefe Decimals, I multiply them by 4, the Number of Roods in an Acre,
and find the Quote to be 1.507436, which proves that there is but one Rood
in them, and the fix Figures cut off" by the Separatrix, (becaufe there were
fix Decimals in one of the Multipliers,) are all Decimals of a Rood. Fourthly,
Therefore to find what Perches are in thele la(t Decimals I multiplv them
by 40, which is the Number of Peixhes contained in a Rood. Tne Product
is 20.297440 ; hereby I find there are 20 intire Perches, befides the Decimals
of a Perch placed after the Separatrix. Fifthly, To find what I'quare Feet
are in thole la(l Decimals, I multiply them by 272.25, whicli are the fquare
Feet and Decimals in a Perch, the'Produft is 80.97804, which is 80 fquare
Feet, and all the Decimals not amounting to a fquare Foot, I rejeft as incon-
fiderable in Meafure of Land. Thus we have found, that this and every
other Square, on each Side of every Levitkal City, was prefcribed to be 76
Acres,_ i Rood, 20 Perches, 80 fquare Feet in our Meafure, but was juft
a Million of fquare Cubits in their Meafure.
To add the four Squares belonging to one Levitkal City together, the befl

Way will be to take the firft Quote that we found in Acre-meallire, viz.

76.376859, and we muft muhiply it by 4, and we flull find, by the Met'od
I have ufed, all the four Squares together to amount to 305 Acres, 2 Roods,
I Perch ; we need not take Notice of any lefTer Quantities in this Cale : We
may alfo, by this Method, find the Sum' of the Acres belonging to all the
48 Cities of the Levites, and many other Improvemenis in this Kind of mea-
furlng Surfaces : But I leave them to the Induftry of others.

FINIS.







The PSALMS of DAVID in Metre.

PSALM I.

THATman hath perfeablefrednefs,

wiio walketh not adray

In counl'el of ungodly men,

nor flaiids in Tinners way,

Nor fitteth in t; .e icorners cliair

:

But placeth his deliytit
^

Upon Gods law, and medrtates

on his law day and night.

He fliall be like a tree that grows

near planted by a river,

Which in his lealon yields his frtiit,

and his leaf tadeth never

:

And all he doth Ihail profper well.

The wicked are not lb

;

But like they are unto the chaff

which wind drives to and fro,

; In judgment therefore Ihall not Hand

fuch as un^odlv are;

Nor in th' aflembly of the jufl:

(liall wicked men appear.

\ For why ? the way of godly men
unto the Lord is known :

Whereas the way of wicked men
fliall quite be overthrown.

PSALM n.

WHy rage the heathen? and vain things

why do tlie people mind ?

[ Kings of the earth do let themle.lves,

and prir.ces are combin'd,

To plot againrt the Lord, and his

Anointed, faying thus,

} Let us afunder break their bands,

and caft their cordi from us.

^ He that in heaven fits fhall laugh :

the Lord ihail fcoru tiiem all.

5 Then Ihail he Ip-ak to them in wrath,

in rage he vex the;-) fliail.

6 Yet no-wiihilanding I have him,

to be my King appointed:

And o'er Zion my holy hill

I have him King anointed.

7 The fure decree I will declare:

the Lord hath faid to me.

Thou art mine only Son, this day

I have begotten thee

8 Atk of me, and for heritage

the heathen I'll make thine

;

And, for pollefllon, I to thee

will give earth's utmofl line.

9 Thou Ihalt, as with a weighty rod

of iron, break them all ;

And, as a potte-'s flierd, thou fhalt

them dafh in niec'S fv.all.

;o Now thereiure, kings, be wife, be taught,

ye judges of the earth.

[I Serve God -n fear, and fee that ye
' join trembling with your mirth.

1 2 Kifs ye the Son, left in his ire

ye perilh from the Way,
If 'once his wrath begin to burn:

bleft all that on him ftay.

PSALM III.

t /^ Lord, how are my foes iiicreas'd?

V-/ againft mt many rife.

2 Many fay of my fou!,_ For him
in God no fuccour lies.

3 Yet thou my fliield and glory art,

th' uplifter of mine head.

4 I cry'd, and from his holy hill

the Lord me anfwer made.

5 I laid me down, and flept, I wak'd,
for God fuftained me.

6 I will not fear, though thoufands ten

fet round againll; me be.

7 Arile, O Lord, fave me, my God;
for thou my foes haft Ih-oke

All on the cheek-bone, and the teeth

of wicked men haft broke.

8 Salvation doth appertain

unto the Lord alone :

Thv blefling, Lord, for evermore
thy people is upon.

PSALM IV.

1 ^ Ive ear unto me when I call,

\J God of my ri .'hteou!nef- :

Have mercy, hear my pray'r, tliou haft

enlarg'd me in dillrefs.

2 O ye the Ions of men, r.ow long
will ye love vanities ?

How long my clory turn to fliame,

and will ye follow lies?

3 But know, tliat for himfelf the Lord
the godly man doth choofe :

The Lord, wlien I on him do call,

to hear will nnt refufe.

4 Fear, and fiii not, talk with your heart
on bed, and filent be.

5 Off'rings prelent of riphteoufnefs,

and in the Lord truft ye.

6 O who vill fliew us any good .'

is that w*' ich manv fav :

Buc of thy countenance the light,

Lord, lift on us alway.

7 Upon my heart, beftow'd by thee,

more gladnefs I have f'^i-md.

Than thev ev'n then when corn and wine
did moft with theTi abound.

8 I will both 1 IV me down in peace,

and quiet fleep will take :

Becaufe tho'i onlv me to dwell

in fafety. Lord, doft make.

PSALM V.

1 /^ Ive ear imto my words. O Lord,
VT •• y medlia'ion we gh.

2 Hear my Inu! crv . my K ng, my God,
for I to thee will pr .v.

A 2
'

3 Lord,



PSALMS
3 Lord, thou fhalt early hear my voice,

I earlv will direft

My prayer to thee, an.l looking up
a;i anlwer will exped.

4 For rhou art not a God that doth
in wick'dnel's delight:

N ither (hali evil dwell with thee.

5 Nor fools ftand in thy fi ;ht

:

All rhai ill-doers are thou hai'fl.

6 Cur'lt >fF thar liars be ;

T^e bloody and deceitful man
abhorreo is by 'hee.

7 But I into thy hoiife will come
in thine abuiuant grace:

And ! will worfhip in thv fear,

f"U'ards th> holy place.

8 Becaule of thofe mine ene.nies,

Lord, in thy righteoufnei's.

Do thou ne leao : do thou thy way
make ftraig^t berore my face.

9 For in their mouth there is no truth,
their inwarJ part is ill ;

Th ir throa 's an open fep'ilchre,

their tongue doih flatter ftilL

10 O God, delboy them, let the n be
by their own counicl quell'd:

Tliem, for their many lins, cad out,

for they 'gainll thee rebell'd.

n But let alt jov that 'ruft in thee,

and flill make fliouting noife:
For then thou fav'ft : let all that love

thy name in th-: rejoice.

12 For, Lord, unto the righteous man
thou wilt thy bleflinjr y-eld

:

With favour thou wilt compais him
about, :is with a Ihie.d.

PSALM VL
1 T Ord, in thv wrath rebuke me not,

3^ Nor in h- ho rjge chaften me.
2 Lo'd, pity me. for I a ! weak :

Heal me, f^r vy bo'.es vexed be.

3 My foul is alfo vexed fore ;

But, Lord, how long ftay wMt thou make ?

4 Return, O Lord, my foul fef free :

fa e me for thy mercies fake.

5 Becaufe thofe that deceafed are
Of ihee fhall no reme'-brance have:
And vvho is "e that will 'o thee
Give piaifes, lying in the :• rave ?

6 I with my proaning we. ry am,
1 hITo, all the night my bed,
Have caufe>.i for to fwim : and I

"With tears my couch have watered.

7 Mine eye, confum'd wi'hg>-ief, grows old,

Be. Hufe of all mine enemies,
8 Fence from me wicked workers all

;

Foi- God hath heard my weeping cries.

9 God hath 'ny fu' pli' alio 'eard,

Mv pray'r re. eived graciouflv.

Xo Sham'd and fore vex'd be all my foes,

SJiani'd and back-turned luddeiily.

V, VL VIL
Anothef of the fame.

1 TN thy great indignation,
X O Lord, rebuke me not

:

Nor on 'ne lav thy chaft'ning hand
in tny difpleafure hot.

2 Lord, i am w:ak, therefore on me
have mercy, and me fpare

:

Heal me, O Lord, becaufe thou know'f
my bones much vexed are.

3 My foul is vexed fore : but. Lord,
how long flay wilt thou make ?

4 Return, Lord, free my ioul, and fave
me for thy mercies fake.

5 B-caiM> of thee in .eath there fliall

no more remembranc- be :

Of tho:e tuat in the gnve do ly,

who ihall give thanks ro thee?

6 I with m V groaning weary am,
and all the night my bed

I caufed for to f^ im : with tears

my courh I watered
7 By reafon of mv vexing grief,

min~ eye confumed is :

It waxeth oTd becaufe of all

that be mine enemies.

8 But now depart from me, all ye
that work iniquity:

For why, the Lord hath heard my voice,

wh' n I did mourn and cry.

9 Unto my fupplication

the Lord did hearing give
;

When I to him my prayer make,
the Lord wlil it receive.

10 Let all be iham'd and trou jled fore

that en'mies are to me;
Let them turn back, and fuddenly
alliamed let them be.

PSALM VII.

^(~\ Lord, mv God, in thee do I
V>/ my confidence repofe :

Save and deliver me from all

my perfecuting foes.

2 Left that the enemy my foul

Ihnuld like a lion tear,

In pieces renting it, while there
is no deliverer.

3 O Lord my God, if it be fo

that I committed this ;

If it be fo that in my hands
iniquity there is

:

4 If I rewarded ill to him
that was at peace with me:

(Yea, ev'n the man that without caufe
my foe was, I did free.)

5 Then let the foe purfue, and take

my foul, and my life thrufl

Down to the earth and let him lay

mine honour in the dtifl.

6 Rife in thv wrath. Lord, raife thyfelf,

for my foes raging be :

And to the julgment which thoti haft

commanded, wake fop me.

7 So



Psalms
' Sr> fliall th' afTembly of thy folk

about erifompais thee

:

Thou therefore, for tieir (akes, return

unto thy place <>n high.

5 The Lord he fhall the; people judge

:

my judge, Jehov.ih, be,

After my righteournefs, and mine
integrity in me.

) O let the wicked's iVialice end,

but ftablifh flerifalHy

The righteous : for the righteous God
[

the hearts and reins doth try.

p In God, who laves th' upright in heart,

is my defence and flay.

I God jufh men jut^geth, God is wroth

witii ill men ev'ry day.

12 If he do not return again,

then he his fword vvill whet;
His bow he hath already bent,

and hath it ready fet.

3 He alio hath for h:ni prepar'd
the inflruments of death j

Againft the perfecutors he
his ihafts ordained hath.

4 Behold, he with inlqnity

doth travail as in birth ;

A miTchief h^- conceited hath,

and faifliood fliall bring forth.

5 He made a pit, and digg'u it deep,

another there to take.

But he is fall'n into the ditch

which he himfclf did n ake.

6 Upon his own head his mlfchief
fhall be returned home ;

His vi'lcnt dealing alio down
on his own pate fliall come.

7 According to his righteouinefs

the Lord I'll magnify

:

And will fing praiie unto the name
of God that is molt high.

P S A L M V;II.

1 TTOw excellent in all the earth,

jn. Lord, our Lord, is thy name!
Who haft thy glory far advanc'd
above the flarry frame.

2 From infants and froui fuckllngs mouth,
thou dideft ftrrngth ordain,

For thy foes caufe that fo thou might'lt

th' avenging for reltrain.

3 When I look up unto the heav'ns,

which thine own fingers fram'd,

Unto the moon, and to the ftars,

which were by thee ordain'd;

4 Then fay I, What is man, that he
rtmembred is by thre ?

Or what the fon of man. that thou
fo kind to him fhould'ft be ?

5 For thou a little lower hafl

him than the angels made.
With g!ory and with dignitv

thoa crownedhalt his head.

viir. IX.

6 Of thy hand-works thou mad'fi him lordj

all under's feet didfl lay :

7 All fheep and oxen, yea, and bea£t3

that in the field do Itray.

8 Fowls of the air, filli of the fea,

all that pals 'hruuph the lame.

9 How excellent in all tlie earth.

Lord, our Lord, is thy name!

PSALM IX.

1 T Ord, thee I'll praife with all my heart,

3-^ thy wonders all proclaim.

2 In thee, moft High, I'll greatly joy,

and fing unto thy name.
3 Wh'.n back my foes were turn'd, they fell,

and perifli'd at thv fight.

4 For thou . aintain'ft my right and caufe,

©n throne fatt'ft ji.dgin:,- right.

5 The heathen thou rebuked h.aft,

the wicked overthrown ;

Thou halt put out their names, that they
may never more be known.

6 O en'my ! now deftruftions have
an *nd perpetual.

Thou cities raz'd, perifli d with them
is their memorial.

7 God fhall endure for av, he dolh
for judgment fet his throne:

8 In righteoufnefs to jndpe the world,
jultice to give each o;ie.

9 God alfo will a refuge be
for thofe that are oppreft

;

A refuge will e be, in times
^

of trouble, to diftreft.

10 And they that know thy name In thea
their confidence will place:

For thou haft not forlaksn them
that truly feek thy face.

11 O ling ye pVaifes to the Lord,
that dwells in Zion hill.

And all tte nations among
his deeds record ye ftill.

12 When he enquiretb after blood,
he then remembreth them:

The humble folk he not forgets,

that call upon his name.
13 Lord, pity me, behold the grief

which i from foes fuftain,

Ev'n thou, who from the gates of death
doft raile me up again :

14 That I, in Sion's daughters gates,

may all thy praiie advance

:

And that I may rejoice always
in thy deliverance.

15 The heath'^n are lutik in the pit,

which they thtmfelves prepar'd J

And in the net which they have hid,

their own feet faft are Ibar'd.

16 The Lord is by the judgment known
which he himfelf hath wrought

:

The finners hands do make the (nareS)

wherewirh themfelves are caught,

A3 17 They



PSALMS
f7 ThfV who are wicked intd hell

each one fhall turned be ;

And all tlie nations that forget

to feek the Lord moft iiigh.

18 For they that needy are Ihall not

forjotten be aiway ;

The expeftation of the poor
ihal! not be loft for ay.

19 Arifi-, Lord, let not rna:i prevail,

judge heathens in thy fight

:

20 That they r.uay know thcnfelves but meti

the nations, Lord, affright.

PSALM X.

1 "ITTHfrefore i'l 't, that thou, O Lord,
VV dolt ftand from us afar ?

And u'herefo.r hid. l> thou thyfelf,

when times fo troiihloas are ?

2 Thv' w eked i i his loftin-fs

doth '^^erfecLire the poor :

In tiiefe devices they have fram'd,

let 'hem be taken fare.

3 The wiiked of his hearts defire

doth talk with boafting great
;

He blelTeth him that's covetous,

whom yet the Lord doth hate.

4 The v.-icked, throut',h his pride of face,

on God he doih not call

;

And in the counfeis '.>f' his heart

the Lord is not at a!L

5 Hi' ways they always g^rjevous are ',

thy jrdgments from his fight

Removed are: at all his foes

he pufF-tii w'th defpight.

6 Within his heart hf: thus hath faid,

I Ihall not moved be;
And no adverfity at all

lliall ever come to me.

7 His mouth with curfing, fraud, deceit,

is fiil'd abundantly :

And underneath his tongue there is

mifcliief nd vanity.

8 He c!oi'ely fits in villages
;

he flays the innocent:

Againft the poor that pafs him by,

hii cruel eyes a4-e bent.

9 He lion-like luiks in his den;
he waits the poor to take:

And when he draws him in his netf

hi? prey he doth him make.
10 Hinifelf he hnmbleth very low,

he croucheth down v.ithal.

That fo a multitude of poor

may by his flrong ones fall.

1

1

He thus hath faid within his hearty

The Lord hath quite forgot

:

He hides his countenance, and he
for ever fees it not.

12 O Lord, do thou arife ; O God,
lift up thine hand on high :

Put not the meek afilictuid ones
out of thy memory.

X, XT, xir.

13 Why is it that the wicked man
thus doth the Lo d defpife :

Becauf© that God wdl it require,
he in his heart denies

14 Thou h^ft it feen, for their mifchief
and fpit tho 1 wilt repav;

The poo-- commits himfelf to thee,

thou art the orphans ftay.

15 The arm break of the vicked man,
and of the evil one :

1

Do thou IVek o;:t iiis wickednefs,
until thou fi w'efl; none.

16 The Lord is King through ages all,

ev'n to eternity :

The heathen people from his laVid

are periih'd utierlv.

17 O Lord, of thofe -hat hurrble are Ji

thou the deft e didfl hear: «!

Thou wilt prepare their heart, and thoi
to hear wilt bend 'hine ear.

18 To j'dge the fatherlefs, and thofe
that are opprelT. d fire ;

That man, that is but I'prung of earth,

may them opprefs no more.

PSALM XL
1 T In the Lord do pu*^ my trufl

:

J. how is it then that ye
Say to my foul, Flee as a bird

unto your mountain hi;',h ?

2 For lo, the wicked bend their bow*^

thei' fiiafts on llring they fit.

That thofe who upright are in heart
they privily may hit.

3 If the foundations be deftroy'd,

what haih the righteous done ?

4 God in hi' holy temple is,

in heaven is his throne.

His eycS do fee, his eye-lids try

5 mens fons. Thejuft l^e proves;

But his foul hates the wick'-d man,
and him tliat vi'lence loves.

6 Snares, fire and brimftone, furious ftorn

on fmners he fliall rain :

This, as the portion of their cup,

doth unto them pertain.

7 Becaufe the Lord moft righteous doth
in righteoufnefs delight,

And with a pi afant countenance
beholdeth the upright.

PSALM XXL
1 T TElp, Lord, becaufe the godly man
Xi doth daily fade away,
And from among the Tons of men
the faithful do decay.

2 Unto his neighbour ev'ry one
doth utter vanity :

They with a double heart do fpeak,

and lips of flattery.

3 God fliall cut off all flattering lip?,

tongue--- that fpeak proudlv, thus,

4 We'll with our tongue prevail, our lips

are t»urs : who's Lord o'er us ?

5]



PSALMS XIII,

5 For poor opprefi:, and for the fighs

of needy rife will I,

Saith God, and him in fafety fet

from fuch as him defy.

6 The words of God are words moft pure,

they be like filver try'd

In earthen furnace, ieven times

that hath been piirify'd.

7 Lord, thou fhalt them 'preferve and keep

for ever from tliis race.

8 On each fide walk the wicked, When
vile men are high in place.

PSALM XtIL

1 TTOw long wih thou forget me, Lord ?

jn fliall it for ever be ?

how long flia'l it be, that thou

wilt hide ihy face from me ?

2 How lr:ng lake counfel in my foul,

flill fad in heart, fliall I ?

How long exalted over me
fliall be mine enemy ?

3 O Lord my God, confider well,

and anfwer to me make :

Mine eyes enlighien, left the deep

of death me overtake.

4 Left: tliat mine enemy Ihould fay,

Againft him I prevail'd ;

An 1 th'.'fe that trouble me rejoice^

when I am mov'd and fail'd.

5 But I have all my confidence

thv mercy fet upon ;

My heart within me fliall rejoice-

in thy falvation.

6 I will unto the Lord my God
fing prnifes cheerfully,

Becaufe he hath his bounty fliown

to me abundantly.

PSALM XIV.

1 npHat there is not a God, the fodl

± doth in his heart conclude :

They are corrupt, their works are vile,

no't one of them doth good.

2 Upon mens fons the Lord from heav'n

did call his eyes abroad,

To fee if any undM-ftood,

and did leek after God.

3 They altogether filthy are,

thev all afide are gone;

And theie is none that doeth good,

yea, fare there is not_ one.

4 Thofe worke s of iniquity,

do they not know at all,

That thty niy people eat as bread,

and onGod do not tall ?

5 There fear'd they ;•; uch -,_ for God is with

the whole race of the ju.i.

6 You fhame the counfel of the poor,

becaufe God is his tnift.

7 Let Ifrael's help froj Zion Come,
when back the Lord Ihali bring

His captives, iacob fliall rejoieCji

and Ifrael Ihall fmg.

thee*

XIV, XV, XVI.

P S A L M XV.

X ITTlthin thv tabernacle, LO"ci,

VV who fliall abide with thee?

And in thy high and lu'lv hill

who Iliall a dweller bt ?

2 The man that walketh uprightly,

and workttli rij-hreouineis,

And as he thinketh in his heart,

fo doth he ti uth exprefs.

3 Who doth not flander with his tonguCj

nor to liis friend doth hurt

;

Nor yet againft his neighbour doth

talie up an ill report. , ^ . , ,

4 In whofe eyes vile nicn are deipis d;

but thofe that God t'.o ftar

He bonourcth: and changeth not,

though to his hurt he fwear.

5 His coin puts not to ufury,

nor take reward will he

Agamft the guiltlcfs. \Vlio doth ihus^

Ihall never moved be.

PSALM XVI.

1 T Ord, keep me : for I truft in the

2 l_i To God thus was my ipeech.

Thou art my Lord, and imto thee

my goodnels doth nc^t-reach ;

3 To faiin? on earth, to th' excellent^

where mv dehglit'.s all plac'd.,

4 Their forrows fliall be multiply'd,

to other gods that hafte :

Of their ('rink-otFerings of blood

I will no off'ring make :

Vea, neither I their very names
up in my lips will take.

5 God is of mine inheritance

and Clip the portion:

The lot that fallen is to me
thou doll maintain alone.

6 Unto me happily the lines

in pleafant places fell

;

Yea, the inheritance I got

in beauty doth excel.
^

7 I bkfs the Lord, becaufe he doth

bv counfel me conduiTt

:

And, in the feafons of the night,

my reins do ire inftrr.d.

§ Before me flill the Lord I fet

:

fith it is fo, that he

Doth eve; ftand at m.y right hand,

I fliall not moved be.

9 Becaule of this my heart is glad,

and joy fliall be expreft

Ev'n bv mv glorv : and my flelh

in confidence fliali reft.

10 Becaufe mv foul in grave to dwell

fliall not be le!t bv thee;

Nor wilt thou give thine holy One
corruption to fee.

•n Thou wilt w.e fliew the path of hfSi

of joys there is full ftore

Before 'ihy ace, at thy right hand

are pleafurcs evermore. ' „ ^ ^-;*^

A4 PSALM



PSALMS
PSALM XVII.

t T Ord, hear the right, attend my cry,

-Ly unto mv prayer give iieed,

That doth not in hypocriiy
from feigned lips proceed.

2 And fror before thy prelence forth

iiiy fentence do thou lend :

Toward thefe things that equal are,

do thou thine eyes intend.

3 Thou prov'dfl v.iine heart, thou vifit'd'ft me
by night thou didft me try,

Yet nothing; found'ft ; for that my mouth
fliall not fi 1 purpos'dl

4 As for mens works, I by the word
that f, om thy lips doth flow,

Did me preferve out of the paths

wherein deftroyers go.

5 Hold up my goinps, Lord, me guid-2

in thofe thy paths di ine,

Se- that my footfteps may not Aide

out of thofe ways of thine.
f) I called have on thee, O God,

becaufe thou wilt me hear :

That thou may'O heari--en to my fpeecb

to me incline thine ear.

7 Thy wondrous io^'lng kindnefs fliow,

thou that by thy right hand,
Sav'd them that trulT; in tl.ee, from thofe

that up agdinCl the: fia' d.

8 As ta' apple of the eve vne keep ;

inahy win^s fliide me clofe :

9 From lewd oppvcOors, cmpalling
ine round, as deadly foes.

10 In their own fat they are inclos'd :

their mouth fpeaks ioftily.

11 Our fteps they compafs'i' ; and to ground
down b wing fet their eye.

J2 He like uiTto a lion is,

that's grerdy of his p''ey.

Or Ton young, wliich lurking doth
in fecret places ftay.

13 Arife, and dlfappoiiit my foe,

and call him down, O Lord :

My Ibui fave froo th- wicked man,
the man which is thy fword,

24 From men whico are thy hand, O Lord,
f om worl ily men .'e fa^e,

Which only in this prel'cnt life

their part and portion have

:

Whofe beliv with thy treafure hid
thoi; fill'lt : :hev children have

In plenty ; of their goods the rail

they to tiieir Jiil-Jren leave.

15 But 3.i for me, I thine inv.i face
in r ghteoufnefs will fee ;

And with ihv hkenefs, when I wake,
I fatisfv'd null be.

PSALM XVIII.
I npHcc will I love, O Lord, my ftrengtii,

a X My forirefs is the Lord,
My rock, and he that doih to me
deliverance afford :

XV 11, XVIII.

My God, my ftrength, wjiom I will trui?,

a buckler unto me.
The horn of my falvation,

and :r.y high tow'r is he.

3 Upon the Lord, who worthy is

of praifes, will I cry :

And then fliall I preferved be
lafe from mine enemv.

4 Floods of ill men affrighted me,
death's pangs about 're went,

5 Hell's forrows ne invironed :

deadi's fnares did me prevent.

6 In my diftrefs I call'd on God,
cry to my God did I

;

He from his temple ii(.ard my voice,
to hh ears came ny cry.

7 Th' earth, as affrighted, then did fliake,

trembling upon it feiz'd

;

Tiie hills foundations moved were,
becaule he was difpleas'd.

8 Up fro-^ his noftrih came a fmoke,
and from his mouth there came

De ixiring fire, and coals by it

were turned into flame.

9 He alfo bowed down the hiav'ns,
and thence he did dei'cend :

And ihickeft clouds of darknefs did
under his feet attend.

10 And he upon a cherub rode,
an.i thereon he did fly:

Yea, on the fwrft vvings of the wind
his flight was from on high.

1

1

He darknefa made his fecret place :

about him for hi? tent

Dark waters were, and thickefl; clouds
of th' airy firmament.

12 And at the brightne's of that light
which was before his eye.

His thick clouds pafs\i away, hailftones
and coals of fire did fly :

13 The i.wrd God alfo in the heav'ns
did thunder in his ire ;

And there the Highefl gave his voice,

hailftones and coals of fire.

14 Yea, he his arrows fent abroad,
and them he fcattered

;

His ligl-.tnings alfo he Ihot out,

and them d^fcomfited.
ij The .waters channels then were feen

the world's foundations v :ft

At thv rebuke diicover'd were,
and at thy nollrils blalt.

1

6

And from above the Lord fent down,
and took me from below.

From many waters he me drew,
which would me oveiflow,

17 He me reliev'd from mv ftrong foes,

and fuch as did me hate ;

Becaufe e fav/ that they for me
too lirong v>ere, and too great,

»8 The/



PSALM XIX.

tS They me preventeci in the day
of my calamity :

But even then the Lord liimfelf

a day was nn'o me.

[9 He to a piace, where liberty

and room was, hath me brought :

Becaufe he took deUght in me,
he my dt'liv'rance wrought.

20 According to my righteoufnefs

he did me recompeni'e,

He wie repaid according to

my hancis pure innocence.

21 For I God's ways kept, from my God
did not turn wickedly.

22 His judgments were before me, I

his laws put not from me.

23 Sincere before him was my heart,

with him upright was I

:

And wat hfiiilv I kept myfelf
from mine iniquiy.

24 After mv righteoutnefs the Lord
hath recompenled me,

After tlie rleannels of my hands
appearing in his eye.

25 Thou gracious to the gracious art,

to upright men upright.
26 Pure to the pure, froward thou kyth'ft

unto the froward wight.

27 For thou wilt the afflided fave,

in grief that low do ly :

But wilt bring down the coimtenance
of them whofe looks are high.

28 The Lord will light my candle fo

that it fliall Ihiue full bright

:

The Lord my God will alto make
my darkuefs to be light.

29 By thee through troops of men I break,

and them diicomfit all

:

And by my God affilling me,
I over-leap a wall.

30 As for God, perfeft is his way :

the Lord his word is try'd:

He is a buckler to all thofe

who do in him confide.

$t Who but the Lord is God? but he

who is a rock and flay?

32 'Tis God that girdeth me with ftrength,

and perfedl makes my way.

33 He made my feet fwift as the hinds,

fet me on my high places.

34 Mine hands to war he taught, mine arms
break bows of Heel in pieces.

35 The Ihicld of thy falvation

thou didrt on me bellow

:

Thy right hand held me up, and great

thy kindnefs made me grow.

36 And m my way my (leps thou haft

enlarged under me.
That I go fafely, and my feet

are kept from Hiding free.

37 Mine en'mies I purfued have,

and did them overtake:

Mor did I turn again, till I

an end of them did make.

38 I wounded them, they ceuld not rife

:

they at my feet did fall.

39 Thou girded'ft me with ftrength for wars

my foes thou brought'ft down all.

40 And thou haft given to me the neck's

of all mine tnemies:

That I might them dellroy and llay

who did agamit me rife,

41 Thev cried out, but there was none

that would or could them fave :

Yea, they did cry unto the Lord,

but he no anfwer gave.

42 Thtn did I beat them fmall as dud
before the wind that liies

:

And I did caft them out like dirt

upon the ftreet that lies.

43 Thou iTiad'ft me free from people's ftrife

and heathens head to be .

A pe pie, whoiT. I have not kno\\T2,

ihail fevvice do to me.

44 At hearing they fliall me obey,

to me they Ihall fubinit.

45 Strancers for iear fliall fade away,

who in clofe places fit.

46 God lives, bleft be my Rock; the God
of my health prailed be.

47 God doth avenge me and fubdues

the people under me.

48 He faves n e from mine enemies;

vea, thou haft lifted me
Above my foes ; and from the man

of vi'lence fet me free.

49 Therefore to thee will I give thanks

the heathen folk among :

And to thy Name, O Lord, I will

fing praifcs in a fong.

50 He great deliv'rance gives his king

5

he mercy doth extend

To David, his anointed one,

and his feed without end.

PSALM XIX,

1 'T'He heav'ns God's Glory do declare,

X the fkies his hand- works preach

:

2 Dav utters fpeech to day, and night

to night doth knowledge teach.

3 There is no fpeech, nor tongue, to -which

their voice doth not extend.

4 Their line is gone through all the earth,

their words to the world's end.

In them he fet the fun a tent,

5 Who bricigroom-like forth goes

From's chamber as a ftrong man dotb,

to run his race, rejoice.

6 From ht-av'n's end is his going forth,

circHng to th' end again :

And iliere is nothing from his heat

that hidden doth remain.



P S A L MS XX,

7 God's law is perfed:, and converts

the loul in fin that lies: I

God's testimony is moll furc,

ani makes the fiiiipie wife.

S The ftanires of the Lord are right,

and do rejoice the heart : 2

The Lord's cor.imand is pure ; and duili

light to the eyes impart.

9 Unfpo:ted i? the fear of God,
and doth endure for ever : 3

The judgments of the Lord are true,

and righteous altogeiher.

10 They more than gold, yea, much fine gold
to be delired are : 4

Than hon.y, honey from the comb
that droppeth, fweeter far.

1 1 Moreover they thy fervant warli
how he his life Ihould frame : ^

A great reward providr'd is

for thr-ni that keep the fame.
12 Who can his errors underdiand?

cleanfe thou me within °

13 From fecrei faults. Thy fervant keep
from all prefumptuous fin:

And do not fufFer them to have
dominion over me : 7

, Then righteous and innocent
1 from much lin ihall be.

14 The words which from my mouth proceed,
the thoughts fent from my heart

Accept, O Lord, for thou my ftrength
and my Redeemer art.

PSALM XX.
1 TEhovah hear thee in the day
J when trouble he doth fend :

And let the Name of Jacob's God
thee from all ill defend.

2 O let him help fend from above,
out of his fanduary :

From Sion his own lioly hill,

let him give ftrength to thee.

3 Let him remember all thy gifts,

acc-pt thy facrifice :

4 Grrmt thee'thine heart's wifli. and fulfil

thy thou .',ht^ and counfel w^ife.

5 Inthy falvation we will joy;
jn our God's namf. we will

Difplay our banners: and the Lord
thy prayers all fulfil.

6 Now know I God his king doth fave,
he from hi? holy heav'n

• Will hear him, with the faving ftrength
by his own right hand civ'n.

7 In chariots ibme put confidence,
fomc horfes truft upon :

But we remember will the Name
of our Lord God alone.

8 We rife, 'and upright ftand, when they 3
are bowed down, and fall.

9 Deliver, Lord, and let the King 4
us hear, when we do call.

13

XXIj XXtL
PSALM XXT,

THe king in thy great ftrength, O Lor
fliall very joyful be :

In thy falvation rejoice

how veirmently fliallhe?
Thou haft beftowed upon him

all that his heart would have.
And thou from hi;n didft not with-hold

whate'er his lips did crave.
j

,
For thoii with b'eflings him prevent'ft I

ot goodnefs manifold;
And thou haft fet upon lis head

a crown o,'" pureft gold.
When he defired life of thee,

thou life to him didft give :

Ev'n fuch a length of days, that he
for evermore Ihould live.

In that falvation wrought by thee^
his glory is made great:

Honour anii comely Majefty
thou haft upon him fet.

Becaufe that thou for evermore
moft blefted haft him made :

And thou haft with thy countenance
made him exceeding glad.

Becaufe the king upon the Lord
his confidence doth la}'.

And through the grace of the mofl^ Higli
fhall not be mov'd away.

Thine hand lliall all thofe men find out
that cn'mies are to thee,

Ev'n thy right hand fliall find out thofe
of thee that haters be.

Like fiery ov'n thou llialt tliem make,
when kindled is thine ire :

God fliail them fwallow in his wrath,
devour them Ihail the fire.

Their fruit from earth thou ihalt deftroy,

their feed men fiom amonu.
For they beyond tht-ir might 'gainft thee

did plot mifchief and wrong.

Thou therefore flialt make them turn bad
when tbou th/ fliafts Ihalt place

Upon thy ftrings ; 'ade ready all

to fly againfi their face.

In thy great pow'r ar.d ftrength, O Lore
be thou exalted high

;

So f!:all we fing with joyful hearts,
thy power praife Ihad we.

P S A L M XXII.

MY God. mv God, why haft thou me
forfaken ? why fo far

Art thou fro;'! helping -lie, and ffom
my words that roaring are?

All "day, my God, to thee I cry,

yet am not heard by thee:

And in the ieafon of the night
I cannot filent be.

But thou art holy, thou that doft

iniiabit Iira'l's praife-

Our fathci's hop'd in thee, they hop'd,
and thou didft them releafe.

5 Wbe



PSALMS
5 When uhto tliee they fent their cry,

to them dehv'raiice came :

Becaute they put tht.ir triift in thee,

they were not put to flmnie.

6 But as for me, a worm I am,

and a- no man am prized :

Reproai h of men I am, and by

the people am delpis'd.

7 All that me fee laugh me to fcorn;

llioot out the lip do they,

Thev nnd and fliake thei; heads at mc,

and mocking, thus do fay,

8 This man did truft in God,_ that he

would free liim by his might

:

Let h'ui deliver him, fith he

had in him fuch ddight.

9 But thou art he out of the womb
that didft i;ie lafely take :

When I was on my motner's brealts,

thou me to hope didft make.

10 And I wa>^ caft upon thycare,

ev'n from ;he womb till now:

And from my mother's belly, Lord,

mv Go\ and Guide art thou.

1

1

Be liot far off, for grief is near

;

and none to help is found.

12 Bulls many compafs me, ftrong buhs

of Bafli'an me lurround.

13 Their mouths they ppenM wide on me,

upon ^-^e gape lud they,

Like to a lion ravening.

And roaring, for hi- prey.

14 Like water I'm poar'd out, my bones

all out of joint do part

;

Amidft my boweh, as tlic wax,

fo melted is my heart.

15 My ftreng'h is like a potlherd dry'd :

my longue it cleaveth faft

Unto my jaws ; and to the duft

of death thou brought me haft.

16 For dogs have covpafs'd me about:

the wicked, that did meet

In their aflembly, me inclos'd,

they pierc'd my hands and feet.

J7 I all my bones may tell, they do

upon me look and ftare.

18 Upon my venurc- lots they caft,

and clothes among tliem fliare.

19 But be not far, O Lord, my ftrength ;

halle to give help to me.

20 From fwo'-d my foiil, from powV of dogs

my darling fet thou free.

21 Out of the roaring lion's mouth
do thou me f!i etd and fave :

For from the horns of "unicorns

an ear to me thou gave.

32 I will fliew forth thy ^ame unto .

thofe that my brethren are

:

Amidftthe congregation

thy praife I will declare.

XXIII, XXIV.

23 Praife ye the Lord, who do him feat

:

him' glorify, all ye

The feed of Jacob ; fear him all

that Ifra'ls children be.

24 For he defpis'd not, nor abhorr'd

th' afRifted's mifery

:

Nor from him hid his face, but heard

when he to him did cry.

25 Within the congregation great

my praife fliall be of thee ;

My vows, before them that him fear,

fliall be perforni'd bv me.

26 Thr meek Hull eat, ar,d fliall be filfv^

they alf ) praife fliall give

Unto die Lord, that do him feek ;

your heart Ihall ever live. '

27 All ends of th' earth reivember lk2.%

and turn the Lord unro;

All kindreds of the nations

to him fliali homage do :

28 Becaute the kingdom to the Lord
doth appertain, as his

;

Likewife among the nations

the Governor he is.

29 Earth's fat ones eat, and worfliip fliall s

all who to duft defcend

Shall bow to him ; none of them caa

his f 111! from death defend.

30 A ite^ Ihall fervice do to him,

unto the Lord it fliall

Be for a peneration

reck'ned in ages all.

31 Thev fliall come, and they Ihall declare^

his truth and righreoufnefs

Unto a people yet unborn,

and that he hath done this.

PSALM XXIIL
1 rr^He Lord's my fhepherd, I'll not want.

2 ± He makes me down to lie

In paftures green: he leadeth me
the ciuiet v/aters by.

3 My foul he doth reftore again

;

and me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteoufnefe,

ev'n for his own names lake.

4 Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,

yet will I fear none ill

:

For thou art with me, and thy rod

and ftaff me co'vfort ftill.

5 My table thou haft furniflisd,

in prt-fence of I'V foes
;_

My head th'.'U doft with oil anoint,

and my cup oversows.

6 Goodnefs and mercy all n.y life

ftfll 'lireiy follow me:
And in Go '.'s houfe for evermore

my dwelling-place ihall be.

PSALM XXIV.
I 'T^Ke earth belongs unt-) the Lord,

'

JL and all thai it contains

;

The woild that is inhabited,

and all that there remain?.
2 For



2 For the foundations thereof

he on the feas did lay,

And he hath it enablillied

upon the floods to ftay.

3 Who is the man that lliall afcend

into the hill of God?
Or who within his holy place

fliall have a firm abode ?

4 Whole hands are clean, whofe heart ispure,

and unto van;ty

Who hath not lilted up his foul,

nor fworn deceitfully.

5 He from th' Eternal Ihall receive

the bkiling him upon,

And righteouinefb ev'n from the God
of his falvation.

6 This is the generation

that after him enquire,

O Jacob, who do feek thy face

with their whole hearts defire.

7 Ye gates, lift up your heads on high,

ye doors that lafl for ay,

Be lifted up, that lo the King
of glory enter may.

8 But who of glory is the King?
the mighty Lord is this,

Ev'n that fame Lord, that great in miglit

and ftrong in battle is.

9 Ye gates lift up your heads, ye doors,
door.' that do laft for ay,

Be lifted up, that lb the King
of glory enter may.

lo But who is he that is the King
of glory? Who is this?

The Lord of hofts, and none but he,
the King of glory is,

PSALM XXV.

PSALM XXV.
8 God good and upright is

:

the way he'h finners fhow.
9 The meek in judgment he will guide,

and make his path to know.
10 The whole paths of the Lord

are truth and mercv fure.
To thole t.iat do his tov'nant keep,
and teflin onies pi^re.

11 Now for thine own Hame's fake,
O Lord, I thee intreat

To pardon mint iniquity
;

for it is vtry 'reit.

12 What man is he that fears
the Lo;d, and doth him ferve ?

Hmi fliall he teach the wav that he
ihall choofe, and ftill obferve.

13 His foul ihall dwell at eafe ;

and hii pulfeiity

Shall flourifh ftill, and of the earth
inheritor'^ fhall be.

14 With thofe that fear him is

the fecrer of the Lord :

The knowledge of his covenant
he will to them afford.

I nno thee I lift my foul2X0 Lord, I trufl in thee

:

My God, let_ nie not be afliam'd,
nor foes triumph o'er me.

3 Let none that wait on thee
be put to Ihame at all;

But thofe that without caufe tranfgrefs,
let Ihame upon them fall.

4 Shew me tl^y vvays, O Lord
;

thy path?, O teach thou me:
5 And do thou lead me in thy truth,

therein my teacher be

:

For thou art God that doft
to me falvation fend,

And I upon thee all the day
expcdting do attend.

6 Thy tender mercies, Lord,
I pray thee to remember.

And loving kindnefies ; for they
have been of old for ever.

7 My fins and faults of youth
do thou, O Lord, forget

;

After thy mercy think on me,
and tor thy goodnefs great.

15 Mine eyes upon the Lord
continually are fet :

For he it is that lliall bring forth
my feet out of the net.

16 Turn unto me thy face,
anJ to me mercy ihow :

Becaufe that I am delblaie,

and am brought \ery low.

17 My heart's griefs are increas'd,
me from diUrefs relieve.

18 See mine affliction and my pain,
and all my fins forgive.

19 Confider thou my foes,

becauf they nany are,
And it a cruel hatred is

which they againft me bear.

20 O do thou keep my foul,

do thou deliver me:
And let me never be afliani'd

becaufe I truft in thee.
21 Let uprightnels and ruth

keep me, who thee attend.

22 Redemption, Lord, to Ifrael
from all his troubles fend.

Another of the fame.

1 npO thee I lift my foul, O Lord :

2 X My G(.d, I truit in ihce:
Let me not be afliam'd ; let not
my foes triumph o'er me.

3 Yea, let thou none aihamed be
that do on th.-e attend:

Aihamed let them be, O Lord,
who without caufe offend.

4 Thy ways, Lord lliew ; teach me thy patl«,
5 Lead me in truth, teach me :

For of my fafety thou art God,
all day I wait on thee.

6 Thy



PSALMS
6 Thy mercies that mofl tender are,

do thou, O Lord, remember,
And lov ing kindncllcs ; for they

have been of old for ever.

7 Let not the errors of my youth,
nor fins remembred le :

In niejxy, for tliy giodnefsfake,
Lord, remember me.

8 The Lord is good and gracious,

he upris^ht is alfo :

He therefore finner. will infliufl

in ways that they flioulJ go.

9 The meek and lowlv he will guide
in judgment jiift alway :

To meek and poor affliiiled ones
he'll clearly teach his wav.

10 The whole paths of the Lord oiU'God
are truth and mercy (lire.

To fjch as keep h'ts covenant,

and tefti monies pure.

11 Now for thine own name's fake, O Lord,
1 huirb'y thee intreat

To pardon mine iniquity;

f r it is very great.

12 "What man fears God ? him fljal! he teach

the wav that he Ihall ch.)ofe.

13 His foul niall dwell at eafe, his feed

the eaith, as heirs, fhall ufe.

14 The fecret of the Lord is with
fuch as do fear his name.

And he his holy covenant
will manifeil to the n.

15 Tovvards the Lor I mv waiting eyes

continually are fet

:

For hf it is that fliall bring fortk

my feet out of the net.

16 O turn thou unto me, O God,
hare niercv me upon

;

Bec.nife I folitarv am,
and ill affl'clion.

X7 Enlarged the griefs are of mine heart

:

me froin diftrefs relieve.

18 See mine affliction and my pain,

and all my fins forgive.

19 Confi'-ler thou mine enemies,
becaufe they many are;

And it a cruel hatred is

which thev againft me bear.

20 O do thou keep ruy foul, O Gody
do thou deliver me :

Let me njt be afliam'd ; for I

do put my trufl: in thee.

21 O let integrity and truth

keep me, who thee attend.

22 Redemption, Lord, to If ael

froni all his troubles fend.

PSALM XXVL
F judge me, '

» Lord, for I have walk'd
J in mine intfgrit>' :

I trufted alio in the Lord :

Aide therefore fliall not I.

XXVI, XXVII.

2 Examine me, and do me prove

;

try heart and reins, O God.
3 For thy love is before mine eyes,

thy truth's paths I have ti ode.

4 With per^on^ vain I have not fat,

nor with diflTemblers gone.

5 Th' aflembly of ill men 1 hate

:

to fit with fuch I fhun.

6 Mme hands in Im oience, O Lord,
I' 1 wafii anj purify:

So to thine holy altar go,

and compafs it will L

7 That I, with voice of thankfglvlngj
may piiblilli and der lare,

And tell of all thv mig'ity works
thar great anJ wondious are.

8 The hab'tation of thy houfe.
Lord, I have l.ived well.

Yea, in that place I do delight,

where doth thine honour dwelL

9 With finners gather not my foul,

and fuch as blood would fpill:

10 Whole hands mifchievous plots, right hand
corrupting bribes do fill.

11 But as for me, I will walk' on
in mine integrity :

Do thou redeem me, and, O Lord,
be merciful to me.

12 My foot upon an even place
doth fland with lledfaflnefs:

Within the congregatio\is

th' Eternal I will blefs.

PSALM XXVII.
r 'T^He Lord's my light and faving health

:

J. who fliall make me dilmaid?
My life's ftrength is the Lord, of whom

then fliall I be afraid?

2 When as mine en-mies and foes,

mofl; wicked perfons all.

To eat my flefli agalnfl ne rofe,

they flumbled and did fall.

3 Againfl me though an hoft encamp,
my heart yet fearlefs is

:

Thouqh war againd me rife, I will

be confident in this.

4 One thing I of the Lord defired,

and will feek to obtain.

That all days of my life I may
within God's houfe remain.

Thar I the beauty of the Lord
behold m.ay and admire,

And that I in his holy place

may rev'rently enqiure.

5 For he, in Irs pavilion, (hall

me hide in evil days:

In fecret of his tent me hide,

and on a rock me raife.
«

6 And now, ev'n at this prefent time,

mine head fliall lifted be
Above all thof that are my foes,

and round encompafs me :

Therefore



PSALMS
Therefore iftito his tabernacle

I'll lacrifices bring

Of jovfulnefs. I'll fing, yea, I

to God will praifes fing.

7 O Lord, give ear unto my voice,

when I do cry to thee

:

Upon me aifo ti.ercy have,

and do thou anfwer me.

8 When thou didft lay. Seek ye my face,

then unto thee reply

Thus diJ my heart, Above all things

thy lace, Lord, fcek will L

9 Far from me hide not thou thy face,

put not Hway from thee

Thy fervant in thy wrath : thou hau

an helper been to me.

O God of my falvation,

leave me not, nor forfake ;

10 Tho' me my parents both Ihould leave,

the Lord will me up take.

11 O Lord, inftruft me in thy way,

to me a leader be

In a plain path, becaufe of thofe

that liatred bear to me._

X2 Give me not to mine en'mies will j

for witnelies, that lie,

Agaihfl; me rifen are, and fuch

as breathe out cruelty.

13 I fainted had, utilefs that I

believed had to fee

The Lord's own goodnefs in the land

of them that living be.

14 Wail <n the Lord, and be thou ftrong,

and he fliall (hength atford

Unto thine heart, yea, do thou wait,

I fay, upon the Lord.

PSALM XXVIIL
I npO thee ril cry, O Lord, my rock,

X Ijold not thy peace to me :

Left, like thofe that to pit de'xend,

I by thy lilence !^e.

3 The voice hear of my lunnble pray'rs,

when unto thee I cry:

Wiien to thy holy oracle

I lift mine hands on high.

3 With ill men draw ms not away,
that work iniquity ;

That fpeak peace to their friends, while

their hear's dotli mifchief ly.

4 Give them according to their deeds,

and ills endeavoured:

And as their handv-works deferve,

to them be rendered.

5 God ihall not build, but them dedroy,
who would not underftand

The Lord's own works, nor did regard
the doin^^ of hii hand.

$ For ever blefled be the Lord,
for gracioufly he heard

Tlie voice of my petitions,

and prayers tiid regard.

m

G'

XXVIII, XXIX, XXX.
7 TheL jrd's my ftrength and iliicld, my heart"

upon han did rely ;

And I a.n helped, hence my heart

doth joy exceedingly.

And with my fmg I will him praife.

S Their ftrength is God alone :

He aho is the laving ftrength

of h s anointed one.

9 O thine own people do thou fave,

blefs thine inl:eritance

:

Th. ni alio do thou feed, and them
for evermore advance.

PSALM XXIX.
|_Ive ye unto the Lord, ye fons

that of the mighty be,

All ftrength and glory to the Lord
with cheerfiilnels give ye.

2 Unto the Lord the glory give,

that to his name is due ;

And in the beauty of holinefs,

unto Jehovah bow.

3 The Lord's voice on the water is :

the God of maj' (ly

Doth thunder, and on multitudes

of waters fitteth lie.

4 A powVful voice it is that comes
out from the Lo; d njoft hii>h ;

The voice of that great Lord is full

of glorious majelly.

5 The voice of the Eternal d®th
afunder cedars tea"-

:

Yea, God the Lord doth cedars break
that Lebanon doth bear.

6 He makes them iike a calf to (kip,

ev'n that great Lebanon,
And like to a young unicorn,

the mountain Sirion.

7 God's voice divides the flames of fire:

8 The deiert it doth fliake*

The Lord doth make the wildernefs

of Kadefli all to quake.

9 God's voice doth make the hinds to calve^

it makes the forell bare :

And in his temple ev'ry one
his glory doth declare.

10 The Lord fits on the floods : the Lord
fits King, and ever IhalL

11 The Lord will give his people ftrength,

and with peace blefs them all.

PSALM XXX.
1 T Ord, I will thee extol, for thou

J^ haft lifted me on high,

And over me thou to rejoice

mad'ft not mine ene y.

2 O thou who art the Lord my God,
I in diftrefs to thee

With loud cries lifted up my voice,

and thou haft healed me.

3 O Lord, my foul thou haft brought up,

and relcu'd from the grave ;

That I to p't fliould not go dovvn

alive thou didfl me fave.

4 oyc



O ye that are his holy ones,

iing praile unto the Lord

:

And give umo hnn thanks, when yoa

his hoiinels record.

PSALM xxxr.

8 And thou hafl not incloled rae

within the en'mies hand ;

And by thee have my feet been made
in a large room to ftand.

: For but a moment lafts his wrath,

Vife in his favour hes :

Weeping may for a night endure,

at morn doth joy arile.

» In my profperity I faid,

that nothing fl:iaU me move.
' O Lord, thou hall my mountam made

to ftand ftrong by thy love :

But when that thou, O gracious God,

didft hide thy face from me,

Then q.dckly was my profp'rous ftate

turn'd into milery

i Wherefore unto the Lord my cry

I cauled to afcend :

My humble fupplicatlon

I to the Lord did fend.

9 What profit is there in my blood,

when I go down to pii ?

Shall unto thee the dull give praife?

thy truth declare fliail it ?

D Hear, Lord, nave mercy, help me, Lord

1 Thou turned haft my fadr.el's

To dancing, yea, my fackcloth loos d,

and girded me with gladnefs.

2 That fing thy praife my glory may,

and never lileut be

:

O Lord my God, for evermore

I will give ihanks to thee.

PSALM xxxr.
1 TN thee, O Lord, I put my truft,

X Ihan'd let me never be

:

According to ihy righteoufnefs,

do thou dehver me.

2 Bo'v down thine ear to me, with fpeed

fend me deliverance

:

To fave me, mv ftrong rock be thou,

and my houfe of defence.

3 Becaufe thou art mv rock, and thee

I for my fortrefs take :

Therefore do thou me lead and guide,

ev'n for thine own name's lake.

4 And fith thou art my Ilrength, therefore

pull me out of the net.

Which they in fubtilty for me
fo privily have fet.

5 Into thine han 's T do commit

my fp'ri' ; f^'i" thou art he,

O thou JEHOVAH, God of truth,

that haft redeemed me.

6 Thofe that do lying vanities

regard, I have abhorr'd:

But as for me, my confidence

is fixed on the Lord.

•j ril in thy mercy gladly joy

:

for thou mv miieries

Confider'd haft ; thnu haft my foul

known in adverfiiits

;

9 O Lord, upon me mercy have,
for trouble is on me

:

Mine eye, my belly, and my foul,

with grief'^confumed be._

10 Becauie my hfe with grief is fpent,

mv years with fighs and groans :

My ftrength doth fail; and for my fin

confumed are my bones.

1

1

I was a fcorn to all my foes,

and to my friends a fear:

And fpecially reproarh'd of thofe

that w^re my neighbours near

:

When they me faw, they from me fled.

12 Ev'n fo I am forgot,

As men are out of mind when dead

;

I'm like a broken pot.

13 For flmders I of many heard,

f.^ar compafs'd me, while they

Agaaift me did confult and plot,

to take my life away.

14 But as tor me, O Lord, my trufl

upon tliee I did lay:

And I to thee, Thou art my God,
did confidently fay.

r J My times are wholly in thine band :

do thou deliver me
From their hands, that mine enemies

and perfecutors be.

16 Thy countenance to fliine do thou
upon thy lervant make*--;

Unto me give falvation,

for thy great mercies fake.

17 Let me not be afliam'd, O Lord,
for on thee calTd I have :

Let wicked men be iham'd, let them
be filent in the >rave.

18 To filence put the lying lips,

that grievous things do lav.

And hard reports, in pride and fcorn,

on righteous men do lay.

19 How great's the goodnefs thou for them
that fear thee kecp'ft in llore ;

And wrought'ft for them that truft in the«

the fons of men b^^fore !

20 In fecret of thy prefence thou

flialt hide them, from man's pride :

From ftrife of tonftues, thou clofely flialt,

as in a tent them hide.

21 All praife and thanks be to the Lord;
for he hath magnify'd

His wondrous love to me, within
a city fortify'd.

22 For from thine eyes cut ofF I am,
(I in my hafte had faid,)

My voice' yet heardft thou, when to thea

wUh criesmy moan I made.
23 O l0V9



P S A L IVI S

23 O love the Lord, all ye his fahits

;

becaul'e tlie Lord doth guard

The faidifiil, and he plenteoully

proud doers doth reward.

24 Bs of good courage, and he ftrength

unto your heart fliall fend.

All ye whole hope and confidence

doth on the Lord depend.

PSALM XXXII.

1 g^ BlefTed is the min, to whom
vJ' is freelv pardoned
All the tranfgreffion he hath done,

whole fin is coverec
2 Blelt is the man, to whom the Lord

impiiteth not his fin,

And in vvhofe fp'rit there is no guile,

nor fraud is found therein.

3 Wlien as I d'd refrain my fpeech,

and filent was my tongue ;

Mv bones then waxed old, becaufe
I roared all day long.

4 Fur, upon me both day and night
thins hand did heaw ly ;

So that my moidure tu:ned is

in fummer's drought thereby.

5 I thereupon have unto thee
mv fill acknowledged,

And likewife mine iniquity
i have not covered :

I will cor.'fcfs unto the Lord
mv 'refpalles, faid I

;

And of my fin thou freely didft

forgive th' iniquity.

6 For this fliall evVy godly one
his prayer make to thee.

In fuch a time he Ihail thee feek,
as found thou mayeft be.

Surely, when floods of waters great
do fw-ll up to the brim.

They fliall not overwhelm his foul,

nor once come near to him.

7 Thou art my hiding-place, thou flialt

from trouble keep me free:
Tiiou, with fongs of deliverance,

about fliall compafs me.
8 I will i iftrud thee, and thee teach

the way that thou fliait go :

And, with -nine eye upon thee fet,

I will dir dion lliow.

9 Then be not like the horfe or mule
which do not underftand

;

Whofe mouth, left they come near to thee,
a bridle muft comniand.

10 Unto the man that wicked is

his forrow flu II ahoun.i
;

But him that trufl:eth in the Lord
mercy flia.l compafs round.

11 Ye rigliteous in the Lord be glad,
in him do ye rejoice:

All ye that upright are in heart,
for joy lift up your voice.

xxxir, XXXIII.

PSALM xxxiir.
1 '\JE righteous in the Lord rejoice,

X it comely is, and right

:

That upright men, with thankful voice, '

fliould praife the Lord of might.
|

2 Praife God with harp, and unto hiui
'

fing with the pfaltery :

Upon a ten-llring'd inltruraent

make ye fweet melody.

3 A new fong to him fing, and play
with loud noifefki (fully.

4 For right is God's word, all his works,
are done in veritv.

5 To judgment and to righteoufnefs
a love he bearerh flill

:

The loving kindnefs of the Lord
the earth throughout doth fill.

6 The heavens by the word of God
did their beginning take;

And, bv the bre ithing of his mouth,
he all their hofls did make.

7 The waters of the feas he brings
together as an heap :

And, in Rore-houfes, as it were,
he laycth up the depth.

8 Let earth, and all that live therein,

with rev'rence fear the Lord;
Let all the world's inhabitants

drcad him with one accord.

9 For he did fpeak the word, and done
it was without delay ;

Eftabliflied it firmly flood,

whatever he did fay.

10 God doth the counfel bring to nought
which !ieathen folk do take :

And what the people do devife
of none efFecl doth make.

11 O ! but the counfel of the Lord
doth ftand for ever fure

;

And of his heart the purpofcs
from age to age endure.

12 That nation blefl^ed is, whofe God
JEHOVAH is, and thofe

A blelfed people are, whom for

his heritage he chofe.

13 The Lord fron heav'n fees and beholds
all fons of men full well.

14 He views all, from his dwelling-place,

that in the earth do dwell.

15 He forms their hearts alike, and all

their doings he obferves.

16 Great hofls lave not a king, much ftrength

no mighty rnan preferves.

17 An horfe for prefervation
Is a deceitful thing :

And, by the nreatnefs of his ftrength,

can no deliv'rance bring.

18 Behold, on thofe that do him fear

the Lord doth fet his eye

;

Ev'n tliofe who on his mercy do
with confidence rely.

19 From I



PSALMS XXXIV, XXXV.

i^ From death to fiee their foul, in dearth

life unto them to yield.

20 Our foXil doth wait upon the Lord,

he is our help and fiiield.

21 Sith in his holv name we truft,

our heart Ihall joyful be.

22 Lord, let thy mercy be on us,

as we do hope m thee.

PSALM XXXIV.
1 /^Od will I blefs all tunes ; his praife

v,r my rnouth fliall llili expiefs.

2 My foul fhall boad in God: the meek
lliall hear with joyfulnels.

3 Extol the Lord with me, let us

exalt his name together.

4 I fought the Lord, he heard, and did

me from all fear- deliver.

5 They look'd to him, and light'ned were :

not lliamed were their faces.

6 This poor man cry'd, God heard, and fav'd

h m from all his diftreiles.

7 The aupel of the Lord encamps,
and roand encon;pafleth

All thofe about that do him fear,

and them deliverah.

8 O tafte and fee that God is good

:

who truth in him is bleft.

9 Fear God, liis f^iints : none that him fear

fliall be with want opprefl.

10 Thel'ons young may h.ngrv be,
and they may lack their food :

But they thit truly feek the Lord
fhall not lack an»' good.

1

1

O children, hither do ye come,
and unto me give ear:

I fliall you teacn to underhand
how ye the Lord Ihould fear.

12 What man is he ti^at lite delires,

to fee go 'd would live long?

13 Thy lips refrain fro-.> fpeaking guile,

and from ill words thy tongue.

14 Depart from ill, do good, feek peace,
purfue it earneflly.

15 God's eyes are on the juft; his ears
are open to their cry.

16 The face of God i^ fet againft
thofe that do wickedly.

That he may quite out from the earth
cut off their memory.

17 The righteous crv unto the Lord,
he unto thciU gives ear ;

And they ou: of their troubles all

by him deliver'd are.

18 The Lord is evrr nigh to them
that be of brr ken ip'rit ;

To them he fafetv doth afford

that are in heart contrite,

19 The troubles that afflict the juft

in number many be :

But yet at length out of them ail

the Lord doth let him free.
4.

20 He carefully his bones doth keep
whatever can befal

:

That not fo much as one of them
can broken be at all.

21 111 fliall the wicke.1 flay; laid wafle

fliall he who hate the jufl.

22 The Lord redeems his fervants fouls,

none pc-riih that him trult.

PSALM XXXV.
1 T)Lead, Lord, with thole that plead, and
Jr with thofe that hght with nie. (fight

2 of Ihield anci buckler take tiiou hold,

ftand up mine help to be.

3 Draw alio out the fpeai , and do
againft the 'i ftop the way.

That me purfue : unte my foul,

I'm thy falvati n fay.

4 Let them confounded be, and Iham'd,

that for my foul have iought :

Who plot my hurt, turn'd back be they,

and to confufion brought.

5 Let them be like unto the chaff

that tii-i before the wind :

And let the angel of the Lord
puriue them hard behind.

6 With darknefs cover thou their way,
and let it flipp'ry prove.

And let the angel of the Lord
purfue them from abo e.

7 For, witliout caufe, have they for me
their net hid in a pit,

They alfo have, without a caufe,

for my foul digged it.

8 Let ruin feize him unawares,
his net he hid withal

Himfelf let catth ; and in the fame
deltruftion let him fall.

9 Mv foul in God fliall joy, and glad
in his I'alvaiion be.

10 And all rny bones fliall fay, O Lord,
who is like unto thee,

Which dofl the poor fet free from hiin

that is for him too (Iron;:
;

The poor and needy from the man
that (polls and does liim wnmg ?

1

1

Falfe witnefles rofe ; to n:y charge
things I not knew they laid.

12 They, to the ipoiling of my foul,

me ill for good repaid.

13 But as for me, when they were fick,

in fackcloth fad I mourn'd :

My humbled foul did faft, my pray'r

into my bofom turn'd.

14 Myfelf I did behave, as he
had been my friend or brother ;

I heavily bow'd down, as one
that mourneth for his mother.

15 But in mv trouble they rejoic'd,

gath'ring themfelves together j

Yea, abje(Jts vile together did

themfelves againft me gather 5

£> I knew



PSALMS
I ktiew It not, they did me tear,

and quiet would not be.

l6 With mocking hypocrites at feafls,

they gnaih'd their teeth at me.

J7H0W lonp,, Lord, look'ft thou on? fromthofe

deflructions they intend

RefcLie riv foul, from lions young
my darling do defend.

l3 I will give thanks to thee, O Lord,
within th' allembly great

;

And, where much people gather'd are,

thy prtlifes forth will fet.

19 Let not ray wrongful enemies
proudly rejoice o'er me :

Nor, who me hate vvithont a caufc,

kt them wink wiih the eye.

20 For peace they do not Ipeak at all :

but crafty plots prepare

Againfl: all thofe within the land
that meek and quiet are.

21 With mouths fet wide, they 'gain ft me fa id.

Ha, ha, our eye doth fee.

22 Lord, thou hall iecn, hold not thy peace

:

Lord, be not far from me.
23 Stir up thyfelf, wake, that thou may'il

JLidgmei>t to me aff )rd :

Ev'n to my caufe, O thou that art

my only God and Lord.

24 O Lord my God, do thou me judge
after thy right eoufnefs;

And let them not their joy 'gainft me
triumphantly e^-prefs.-

25 Nor let them lay witiiin their hearts.

Ah, we would have it thus
;

Nor fufFer them to fav, that he
is fwallowM up by us.

26 Sham'd and confounded be they alf

that at my luirt are glad:
Letrnofe againft me ihat do boaft,

with fbarae and fcorn be clad.

27 Let them that love my riglueous caufe
bf. glad, Ihnut, and not ceaCe

To fay, Tiie Lord be magnify'd,
who !oves his fervant's peace,

28 Thy righteoufnefs Ihall alfo be
declared by my tongue

;

The prailes that belong to thee
ipeak fhall it all day lon^-.

p s A L M xxxvr
1 'T^He wicked man's tranfgreffioii

X within my heart thus fays,

Undoubtedly the fear of God
is not before his eves.

2 Becaufe himfelf he Hattereth
in his o\v-n blinded eye.

Until file hatefulnefs be found
of his iniquity.

3 Words from his month proceeding arc,
fraud and in:quit'/ :•

He to be w'i'e, and' to do good,
liath left olf utterly.

xxxyi, xxxvir.

4 He mifchief, lying on his hed,
mod ci nnin^dy doth plot :

He fets hiir.feif in ways not good,
ill he abhorreth not.

5 Thy mercy, Lord, is in the heavens >

thy truth doth reach the cioiids.

6 Thy juftice is like inountains great

;

thy judgiuents deep as floods :

Lord, thou prcfrrvell man and beaf?.

7 How precious is thy grace

!

Therefore in ihadow of thy wings
mens fous their truft fhall place.

8 They with the fatnefs of thy houfe
fliall be well fatisfy'd

;

From rivers of thy pleafures thou
wilt drink to them provide.

9 Becaufe of life the fountain pure
remains alone with thee :

And in that pureft light of thine
we clearly light (hall fee.

10 Thy loving kindnefs unto them
contin.ue that thee know ;

And flill on tnen upr'gh; in heart
thy righteoufnefs bellow.

1

1

Let not the foot of cruel pride .

come, and againfl me (rand:

And let me not removed be.

Lord, by the \yicked's hand.

12 There fall'ti are they, and ruined,
that \vork iniquities:

Call down they are, and never ihAi
be able to arife.

'F
PSALM XXXVIL

^Or evil-doers fret thou not
thyfelf unquietly

;

Nor do tliou envy bear to thofe
that work iniqui'ty.

2 For, even like unto the grafs,

f(X)ii be cut down Ihall thry :

And, like the green and tender herb,
they wither fliall away.

3 Set thou thy truft upon the Lord,
and be thou doing good ;

And fo thou iti the land llialt dwell,'

and verily have food.

4 Delight thyfeif in God, he'll give
thine heart's defire to thee.

5 Tlw way to God comm't, him trufi:,

it bring to pafs fliall he.

6 And, like unto the light, he fliall

thy righteoulnefs dllplav.

And k-e thy judgment ihall bring forth
like noon-tide of the day.

7 Reft in the Lord and patiently

wait for him : do not fret

For him, who, profp'ring in his way,
fuccels in (in doth get.

8 Do thou from anger ceafe, and wrath
fee thou forfake alio :

Fret not thyfelf in any wife,

that evil thou ihould'fl do.

9 Foi



9 Foi* thofe that evil-doers at'e

fliall bs cut oiT and fall

:

Bi'!t ihofe that wait upon the Lord
the earth inherit Ihall.

10 For yet a little while, and then

tlie wicked Ihall not be ;

Kis place thou Uialt confider well,

but it thou fhalt not fee.

ii But by inheritance the earth

tiie meek ones fhall poflefs:

They alfo fliall delight themfelves

in an abundant pejce.

12 The wicked plots againfl; the juft,

and at him Mdiets his teeth.

J3 The Lord ihall laugh at him, becaufe

his day he coming feeth.

14 The wicked have drawn out the.fvvord,

and bent their bow, to ilay

The p ,>or and needy, and to kill

men of an upright way.

15 But their own fwo:-d, which they have

fiiall enter their own heart: (drawn.

Their bows which they have bent ihall

and into pieces part. (break,

16 A little that a jufl man hath
is more and better far,

Tiian is the we^ilth of many fuch
as lewd and wicked are.

17 For finners arms fliall broken be;
but God the jufl: fuflains.

18 God knows the jult man's days, and fllll

their heritage reii ain*?.

19 They fliall not be afham'd, when they

the evil time do fee;

And when the davs of famine are,

they fatisfy'd lliall be,

20 But wicked men, and foes of God,
as fat of lambs decay,

They Ihall confume, yea, Into fmoke
they fliall conl'ume away.

21 The wicked borrows, but the fame
again he doth not pay;

Whereas the righteous mercy lliows,

and gives his own away. *

22 For fuch as blefled be of him
the earth inherit fliall

;

And they that curfed are of him
fliall be deflroyed all.

n3 A good man's footfl:cpc by the Lord
are ordered aright :

And in the way wherein he walks,
he greatly doth delight.

24 Althougli he fall, yet fliall he not
be cart down utterly

;

Becaufe the Lord with his own hajid

upholds him ndghtily.

25 I have been young, and now am oldj
vet have I never feen

The juft man left, nor that his feed

for bread have beggars been,

PSALM XXXVIIT.

26 He's ever merciful, and lends :

his feed is biert therefore.

27 Depart from evil, and do g(X)d:

and dwell for evermore.

28 For God loves judgment, and his falnW
leaves not in any caie.

They are kept ever : but cut off

Ihall be tlie finners race.

29 The jufl inherit fliall the land,

and ever in it dwell.

30 The ju(t man's mouth doth wifJom fpeak j

his tongue doth judgment tell,

31 Ill's heart the law is of liis God,
his fteps Aide not away.

32,The wicked man doth watch the juftj

and feekeih him to flay.

33 Yet him the Lord will not forfake,

nor leave him in his hands,
The righicous will he not condemn,
when he in judgment ftand?:.

34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his way,.

and thee exalt fliall he,

Th' earth to inherit : when cut off

the wiiked thou ilialt fee.

35 I faw the wicked great in pcAv'r,

fpread like a green bay-tree.

36 He paft, yea, was not : him I fouglitj

but found he could not be.

37 Mark thou the perfect, aixd behold
the man of uprlghtnefs :

Becaufe that furely of this man
the latter end is peace.

38 But thofe men that traiifgreffors arCj

fliall be deftroy'd together,

Tlie latter end of wicked men
fliall be cut off for ever.

39 But the lalvation of the jull

is from the Lord above,

He, in the time of their diflrefs,

their ftay, and flrength doth prove.

40 The Lord fliall help, and them deliver 5

he flnll them free and fave

From wicked men : becaufe in hini

their confidence th^y have.

PSALM xxxviir.
1 TN thy great indignation,

JL O Lord, rebuke me not;

Nor on me lay thy cliaft'ning hand,
in thy difpleafure hpt.

2 For in me fall thine arrows flick,

thine hand doth prcfs me fore.

3 And in my flefli there is no health,

nor foundnefs any more.

This grief I have, becaufe thy Wrath
is forth againtt me gone :

And in my bones, there is no refl;,

for fin that 1 have done.

4 Becaufe gone up above mine head
^

my great tr- nfi',i ellions be :

And, as a wngh.y burden, they
too heavy are for me.

B 3 ' 5 My



PSALMS
5 My wounds do n'lnk and are corrupt

:

mv fnllv makes it fo.

6 I tf.)ub.ed am, and inuch bow'd down,

all day I ^-nourninp go.

7 For a dilea'e that loafhlbnie is,

in ^^\h my loins with pain,

Thar in ".y weak and weary flefh

no loundnels doth remain.

8 So fecbl" and infirm am I,

?ud broken am To fore ;

That, thi-au^h dilqijiet of my heart,

I have been made to roar.

9 O Lord, all ihat I do defire

is ftill before thine eye ;

And of mv heart the fecret groans

not hidden ai e from iliec.

lO My heart doth pant incefTandy,

rnv ft-ensrrh doth quite decay:

As for mine eyes, their wonted liglit

is from me .i^,one away.

u My lovers and 'iiy fr ends do (land

'at dirtance fro'n my fore :

And thofe do Itaud aloof that were

kinihien, a.id kind before.

12 Yea. thev th .t f-ek mv life lay fnares

who feek to do me wrong

Sp-ak thing's mifchievous, and deceits

imagine all dav long.

13 But as on- d^af, that heareth not,

I fuffer'd ail to pafs :

I as a duaib man did become,

whofe mouth not op'ned was.

14 As one that hears not, in whofe mouth

are no reproofs at all.

15 For, lord, I hope in thee ; my God,

though bear me when I call.

16 For I faid. Hear me, left they (hould

njoice o''er me wif'a pride;

And o'er me magnify thenfelves,

when as my foot doth Aide.

17 For I am near to halt, my grief

is Oill befo'-e mine evf-.

j8 For J'l! declare my fin, and grieve

for mine iniquity.

19 But yet mine en'mies lively are,

and ftrong are they hefide ;

And they that hate me wrongfully,

are greatly multiply'd.

20 And thev for good that render ill,

a« en'i.iies me withftood:

Yea, ev'n for tlvs, beca-.d'e that I

do follow what is good.

ar Fprfake me not, O Lord : my God,

far from me never be.

22 O Lord, thou ray lalvation art,

hafte to give help to me.

I

P S A L M XXXIX.
Said. I will look to my ways,

leP- with my tongue I fin:

In fight f wicked men my mouth
with bridle I'll keep in.

XXXIX, XL.

2 With filence T as dumb became,
I did myielf reftrain

Fjom fpeaking good ; but then the more .

iiicreafed was my pain.
j

3 My heart within me waxed hot, 1

and, whild I mufing was,
The tire did burn ; and from my tongue

thefe words I did let pafs.

4 Mine end, and meafure of my days,

O Lord, unto me Ihow,
What is the fa.rie : that I thereby

my frailty well may know.

5 Lo, thou my days an hand-breadth mad'ft,

mine age is in thine eye
As nothing, hire each man at beft

is wholly vanity.

6 Sure each man walks in a vain Ihow,
they vex themlelves in vain :

He heap^ up wealth, and doth not kncv.'

to wno.:i it Ihall pertain.

7 And now, O Lord, what wait I for ?

my hope is tixVi on thee.

8 Free me from all my trel'palles,

the fools fcom make not me.

9 Dumb wns I, op'ning not my mouth,
becaufe this woik was thine.

10 Thy (troke take from me: by the blow
of thine naiid I do pine.

11 When with rebukes thou dofl correi^l

man for iniquity,

Thoi- vvafles his btauty like a moth:
hire each man's vanity.

12 Attend my cry, Lord, at my tears,

and pray'rs not fi'ent be :

I foJDiirn as my fatiicrs all,

a;id ftranger am with thee.

13 O fpare thou me, that I my flrength

recover may again,

Before from hence I do depart,

and here no more remain.

PSALM XL.

1 T Waited for the Lord my God,
X and patiently did bear :

At length to me he did incline

my voice and cry to hear.

2 He took me from a fearful pit,

and from tl^ "'''T '^'ay.

And on a rock he fet my feet,

eftablifliing my way.

3 He put a new fong in my mouth,
our God to magnify

:

Many fhall fee it, and fliall fear,

and on the Lord rely.

4 O blelTed is the man whofe trull

upon the Lord relies :

Rdpedting not the proud, nor fuch

as turn afide to hes.

5 O Lord my God, full many are

the wonders thou iiaft dcnie;

Thy gracious thoughts to us-ward far

above all thoughts are gone :

II
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In order none can reckon them

to thee: if them declare.

And f'peak of them I would, they more

than can be niimbred are.

6 No fac'ince, nor offeiing

didll thou at all defire,

Mine ears thou borVl : rm-ofFering thou

and burnt didrt not require.

7 Then to the Lord thefe were my words,

I CO Tie, behold and fee ;

Within the volume of liiy book

it written is of me

:

$ To do thy will I take delight,

thou my God that art

:

Yea, that m'oit holy law of thine

1 have within my heart.

9 Within the congregation great

I righteoufnefs did preach :

Lo, thou doa know, O Lo; d, that I

refrained not my fperch.

lol never did within my heart

conceal thy righteoufnefs

:

I thy falvation have dt ciar'd,

and Ihown thv faithfulnefs
;_

Thy kindnefs, which mod loving is,

concrated have not I._

Nor from the congregation great

have hid thy verity.

11 Thy tender mercies, Lord, from me
do thou not reflrain :

Thy loving kindnefs, and thy truth,

let them me iVill maintain.

12 For ills pall reckoning compafs me,

and mine iniquities

Such hold upon me taken have,

1 cannot lift mine eyes :

They more than hairs are on mine head,

thence is mv heart dilinay'd.

23 Be pleafed, Lord, to refcue me:
Lord, hallen to mine aid.

14 Sham'd and confounded be they all

that feek my foul to kill

:

Yea, let them backward driven be,

and fliam'd, that wilh me ill.

15 For a reward of this their fliame,

confounded let them be.

That in this manner fcolEng fay,

Aha, aha, to me.

16 In thee let all be glad, and joy,

who feeking thee abide :

Who thy falvation love, fay flill,

The Lord be magnityM.

17 I'm poor and needy, yet the Lord

of me a care doth take :

Thou art my h?lp and ^aviour,

my God, no tarrying make.

P S A L M XLI.

I T>Lened is he that wifely doth

J3 the poor man's cafe confider ;

For, when tne time of trouble is,

the Lord will him deliver.

XLI, XLII.

2 God will him keep ; vea, favc alive,

oil earth he bleft ihdll live
i

And to his enemies defire

thou wilt him not up give.

3 God will give flrength, when he 01 •
e^,ii

of iangwifhing doth mourn :

And, in his (icknds fore, O Lord,

thou all his bed wilt turn.

4 I fa'id, O Lord, 00 thou extend

thv mercy unto me

;

O do' thou heal my loul, for why ?

I have offended tnee.

5 Thofe .hat to me are enemies

of me do evil fay,

When Ihall he die, that fo his name
may perifh quite away i

6 To fee me if he comes, he fpe^aks

vain words : but then his l-.eart

Heaps mifchief to it, which he tells,

when forth he doih depart.

7 Mv haters, jointly whifpenng,

''gainll: nie mv'hurt dev.ie.

8Mi fchief, fay iney, cleaves fafl to hnn j

he ly'th, anu Ihall not rife.

9 Yea, tv'n .nine own ran/iiiar fr;ead,

on whom I did rely,

Who ate my bread, e.'n he hL heel

agalnlt me lifted high

10 But, Lord, be merciful to miC,

and ip dgain me '•a;fe,

That I may jultiy them reqinte

according to their v.'riVf.

11 By tliis I aiow thac ct tainly

I favour'd am by thee :

Becaufc niv hateful enemy
triumph-, oot over me.

12 But as for me, thou me uphold'ft

in mine integrity: ; ^

And me before ihv countenance

thou iett'ft continual!

V

13 The Lord, the God of Ifrael,

be blell for ever then.

From age to age eternally.

Amen, vt-a, and amen.

PSALM XLII.

1 T Ike as the hart for water brooks

X-i in thirft dodr pant and bray i

So pants my longing loul, O God,

that come to thee I may.

2 My foul for God, the fivii.g God,

doth ihirft ; when Ihall i near

Unto thy countenance approach,

and in God's fight appear ?

3 My tears have unto me been meatj

both in the night and day.

While unto ine continually

Where is thy God, they fay ?

4 Mv foul is poured out in me,
'when this I think I'pon;

^

Becaufe that with the multitude

I heretofore had gone ;

B 3 Wltli,
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With them into God's boufe I went,

with voice of joy and praile;

Yea, with the multitude thai kept
the folemii holy days.

5 O why art thou call down, my foul?

why in me !o difmay'd? • '

Truft God, for I Ihail nraife him yet,

his count'nance is mine aid.

6 My God, my fonl's caft down in me :

tike therefore mind I will

From Jordan's land, the Hermonites,
and ev'ji from Mizar hill.

7 At the noife of thy water-fpouts
deep unto deep doth call

:

Thy breaking waves pal's over me,
yea, and thy billows all.

8 His loving kindnefs yet the Lord
command will in the day,

His fong's with me by night, to God,
by whom I live. Til prav.

9 And I will {dy to God, iny RiKk,
why me forgett'it thon fo ?

Why, for my foes opprelTion,

thus moLUning do I go ?

10 'Tis as a fword wl'hin my bones,
wjien my foes me upbraid :

Ev'ri when by them, Where is thy God?
'tis daily to me laid.

J I O why art'tiiou cafl: down, my foul?

why, thus with grief oppreft,

Art thou difquiettd in me?
in God flill hope and reft;

For yet I know I fhall him pralfe,

who gracioufly to me
The health is of my countenance,

yea, mine own God is he.

PSALM XLHL
F TUdge me, O God, and plead my caiife

J agaiufl: th' ungodly nation,
From the unjiift and crafty man,
O be thou my falvatlon.

a For thou the God art of my ftrengdj,
why thrufts thou me thee fro ?

For th' enemies oppreliion
why do I mourning go ?

3 O fend thy li;^ht forth and thy truth J

let them he guides to n-e.

And bring me to thine holy hill,

ev'n where thy dwellings be.

4 Then will I to God's altar go,
to God my chiefeit joy :

Yea, God, my God, thy name to pralfe
my harp I will employ.

< Why art thou then caft down, my foul ?

tvhat lliould difcourage thee?
And why, with vexing thoughts, art thou

difquieted jn me ?

Still truft in God, for him to praife
good caufe 1 vet fhall have :

He of my count'nance is the health,
niy God that doth me fave.

XLIir, XLIV.

PSALM XLIV.
1 /^ God, we with ou: ears have heard,
\^J oi r fa^iler^ have us told,

What works thou in their days hadft done,
ev'n in the day? of old.

2 Thy hand did drive the heathen out,
a:id phut them in their place

;

Thou (lidit alHi-"t the nations,
but them .'Imu didft increafe.

3 For neit'ei got :heir fword the land,
nor did th-ir arm them fave ;

But thy right hand, arm, countenance,
for thou them favour gave.

4 Thnu art my King : for Jacob, Lord,
deliv'rancei coinuiand.

5 Through thee we fhall pufli do>.\ n our foes,
that do againft us ftand :

We, through thy name, fiiall tread down
that rif 'n ao.ainft us have. (thofa

6 For in my bow I Ihall not truft,

nor fiiail my fword me fave.

7 But from o,.r foes tf.ou haft us fav'd,

our hjters put to fhame.
8 In God we ad he. day do boaft,

and ever praife thy name.

9 But now we are caft off by thee,
and us thou putt'ft to Ihame :

And, when our armies do go forth,

thou go'ft not with the lame.
10 Thou nidk'ft us trom the enemy

faint-hearted to turn back :

And they who hate us for themfelves
our fpoils away do take.

11 Like ftieep for meat thou gaveft us:
'mong h^'ath^n caft we be.

12 Thou did ft for nought thy people fell j

their price enrich'd not thee.

13 Thou mak'ft us a reproach to be,
unto our neighbours near :

Derifion, and a fcorn to them
that round about us are.

14 A by-word alfo thou doft us
among the heath-n make :

The people, in contempt and fpite,

at us their heads do fliake,

tS Before me my conft fion

continnaliy abides :

And of my balhful countenance
tlie ihame me ever hides.

16 For voice of him that doth reproach
and fpeakeih blafpliemy

;

By reafon of th' avenging foe,

and cruel enemy.
J 7 All this is come on us, yet we

have not forgotten thee,

Nor falfly in thy covc-nai'it

bchav'd ourfelves have we.

18 Back from thy way our heart not turn'd
j

our fteps no fh^aying made.
J9 Though us thon brak'ft in dragons place,

and cov'redfl with death's ihade.

20 If
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30 If we God's name forgot, or (lietd.M

to a rti-ange god our hands

:

21 Shall not God fearch this out;' for he

liearts fecrets underftands.

22 Yea, for thy f.:ke we're klli'd all daj^,

counted as Ilaughterfteep.

23 Rife, Lord, caft us not ever off,

awake, why dolt thou lleep?

24 O wherefore hideft tlioii thy face ?

forget t'ft our ca!e diflrelt,

25 And our opprefli'JU? For our foul

is to the du(t down preft:

Our belly alfo on the earth

faft cleaving hold dotlv take,

a6 Rife for our help, and us redeem,

ev'n for thy mei cles fake.

PSALM XLV.
1 "X TY heart brinss forth a goodly thing

;

iVi my works that I indite

Concern the king : my tonj:;uc's a pen
of one that fwift doth write.

2 Thou fairer art tlian ions of men:
into thy lips is ftore

Of grace infusM ; God therefore thee

hath blefl: for evermore.

3 O thou that art the mighty One,
thy fword gird on thy tliigh :

Ev'n with- thy glory excellent,

and v/ith thy maj (ly.

4 For meeknefs, truth, and .righteoufnefSj

in {late ride profpVoufly ;

And tliy right hand fhall thee inllrucl,

in things that fearful be.

5 Thine arrows fharply pierce the heart

of th' en'mies of the king
;

And under thy fubjeftion

the people down do brii]g.

6 For ever and for ever is,

O God, thy throne of might:

The fceptre of thy kingdom is

a fceptre that is ri^ht.

7 Thou lovefl: right, and hated ill

;

for God, thy God molt high.

Above thy fellows hath with th' oil

of joy anuhned thee.

8 Of aloes, myrrh, and cafHa,

a fmell thy garments had :

Out of the iv'ry palaces,

whereby they made thee glad.

9 Among thy women honourable

king's daughters were at hand:

Uponlhy right hand did the queen

in gold of Ophir Hand.

10 O daughter, hearken and regard,

and do thine ear incline ;

Likewiie forget thy father's houfe,

and people that are thine.

1

1

Then of the king defir'd fiiall be

tliy beauty veh'mently :

Becaufe he is thy Lord, do thou

him worfliip revVently.

M XLV.

12 The dauphter thereof Tyre fliall be,

with giit^ and otf'rings great

:

Thofe of the people that are rich,

thy favour flialt intreat.

13 Behold, tie daughter of the king
all glorious is within ;

And with embroideries of gold

her garments wrought have been.

14 She Ihall be brought uiUo the king,

in robes with needle wrought

;

Her fellow-virgins following,

liiall unto thee be brought.

i 5 They fliall be hrous^ht with gladnefs great,

and H'-rth on ev'ry fide,

Into the palace of the king,

and there they ihail abide.

16 Inflead of thofe thy fathers dear,

ihy children thou may'fi: take,

And in all places of the earth

them noble princes make.

J 7 Thy name rememb'red I will make
through ages all to be :

The people therefore evermore,

ihall prailes give to thee.

Another of the fame.

I "\/TY heart inditing is

gjod matter in a fong :

I fpeak the things that I have madey
which to the king belong

:

My tongue Ihall be as quick,

his honour to indite,

As is the pen of any (tribe

that ufcth fafl; to write'.

2 Thou'rt faireftof all men,
grace in thy lip? doth tiov%r;

And therefore bleffings evermore
on thee doih God bellow.

3 Thy I'word gird on thy tliigh,

thou that art molt of might

:

Appear in dreadful majelly,

and iti thy glory bright.

4 For meeknefs, truth, and right,

ride profp'roully in ilate:

And thy right hand lliall teach to thes
things terrible and great.

5 Thy fliafts Ihall pierce their hearts

that fors are to the king,

"Whereby into firi^jedion

the people thou flialt bring.

6 Thy royal feat, O Lord,

for ever fliall remain :

The fceptre of tliy kingdom doth

all right'oufnefs maintain.

y Thou lov'fl; right, and hat'll ill

:

for God, thy God moft high,

Above thy fellows hath with th' oil

of joy anointed thee.

8 Of myrrh and fpices fweet

a fmell thy garments had :

Out of the iv'ry palaces

whereby they made thee glad.
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9 And, in thy glorious train,

king- daugluers waitir.g ilard :

"And thy fair queen, in Ophir-gold,
doth {land at thy right hand.

CO O daughter, take good heed,
incline, and give gooJ ear ;

Thou mufl forget thv kindred all,

and father's houfe molt dear.
11 Thy beauty to the king

fhaii then delighlfuj be :

And do thou humblv worllalp him.
becaule thy Lord is he.

12 The dans^hter then of Tyre
there with a gift fliall be,

And all tlie weahhy of the land
(Iiad inake their fuit to thee.

'

13 The danghter of the king
all glorious is within

;

And with embroideries of gold
her garments wrought have been,

14 She co'-neth to the king
in robes with needle wrought

:

The virgins that do follow her
fhali nnto thee be brought.

15 They fnallbe brought with joy,
and mirth on ev',y fide, ,

Into the palace of the king,
and there they Ihail abide.

1

6

And in thy fatliers ftead,

thy ch ld:en thou niav'ft take,
And, in all places of the earth,

therii nobie princes make.
17 I will fliew forth thy name

to generations all';

Therefore, the people evermore
to thee give praifes fliall.

PSALM XLVI.
J

fZ.^^: '5 o'J" refage and our ftrength,'
VJ in ftrait? a prefent aid.

2 Therefore, although the earUi remove,
we will not be afraid:

Though hills amidft the feas be caft.

3 Though waters roaring make,
And troubled be; yea, though the hills

by fwelling feas do ihake.

4 A river Is, whofe fireams do glact
the city of our God:

The holy place, wherein the Lord
moft ingh hath his abode.

5 God in the midlt of her doth dwell?
nothuig fliall her remove

;The Lord to her an helper will,
and that right early, prove.

6 The heathen rag'd tumultuoufly,
the kingdoms moved were :

The Lord God uttered his voice
the earth did melt fur fear. *

7 The Lord of h,,fls upon our fide
dotji conftantlv remain

;

The God of Jacob's our refuge,
usfUely to maintain.

XLVI, XLVII, XLVIII.
I

8 Come, and behold what woiidrous works
have by the Lord been wrought

:

Coiie, fee what defolations
he on the earth hath brought.

9 Unto the ends of all the earth
wars into peace he turns t

The bow he breaks, the fpear he cuts,
in fire the chariot burns.

10 Be ftill, and know that I am God :

among the heathen I

Will be exalted, I on earth
will br- exalted high.

11 Our God, who h the Lord of hofls,
is ftiil upon our fide:

Xhe God of Jacob our refuge
for ever vviil abide.

PSALM XLVIL
r A LI people clap your hands, to God
l\ v/nh voice of triumph fli:>ut.

2 For dreadful is the Lord mofl high,
great King the earth throughout,

3 Tiie heathen people under us
he furely fliall fubdue :

And he fliall make the nations
under otu* feet to bow.

4 The lot of our inheritance
choofe out far us ihall he.

Of Jacob, whom he loved well,
ev'n the excellency.

5 God is with ihouts gone up, the Lore!

_
with trumpets founding high.

6 Sing paife to Go\ fing praife, fiiig praife,
prailf to our King fing ye.

7 For God is King of all the earth,
with knowledge praife exprefs.

8 God riile? the nations, God fits on
his throne of hoiine's.

9 The princes of the people are
allembled willinglv

;

Ev'n of the God of Abraham
they who the people be.

For why ? the fliields that do defend
the earth are only his :

They to the Lord belong; yea, he
exalted greatly is.

PSALM XLVIII.
1

/'""' Reat is the l^ord, an i greatly heVJ is to be praifed ftill.

Within the city of our God,
upon his holy hill.

2 Mount Zion ftands moft beautiful,
the joy of all the land ;

The city of the mighty King
on her north-fide doth ftand»

3 The Lord within her palaces
is for a refuge known.

4 For lo, the kings that gathcr'd were
together by have gone.

5 But when they did behold the fame,
they wond'ring would not (lay :

But, being troubled at the fight,,

' they thence did hafte av/ay.

6 Great
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. Great terror there toolcbold on them,

they were poilei's'd with fenr
;^

Their grief came like a woman's pain,

when Hie a child doth bear.

' ThouTarlhiihfhipswitheall-windbreak It:

I As we have hsard it told}

So in the city of the Lord

our eyes did it behold :

In our GodV city, which his hand

for evc-r flablHh will.

) We of thy loving kindnefs thought,

LQid, in thy 'emple flill.

3 O Lord, according to thy name,

through all the earth's thy praife

:

And tliy right hand, O Lord, is full

of righi'oufnefs always.

1 Becaufe tiiy judgments are made known,

let Sion mount rejoice ;

Of Judah let the daughters all

fend forth a cheerful voice.

2 Walk about Zion, and gp round",

the high tow'rs thereof tell,

3 Confid'er ye her palaces,

and mark her bulwarks well

;

That ye may tell pofterity.

4 For this God doth abide.

Our God for evermore he will

ev'ij. unto death us guide.

PSALM XLIX.

M S . XLIX, L.

12 But yet in honour fhall not man

1 TTEar this, all people, and give ear,

XT all in the world that dwell

:

2 Both low and higli, both rich and poor,

3 My mouth fliall wifdom tell:

My heart fhall knowled^^e meditate,

4 I will incline mine ear
• To parables, and on the harp

my faylngs dark declare^

5 Amidft thofe d.iys that evil be,

why Ihould I, fearing, doubt ?

When of my h'^els th' iniquity

niall compafs me about,

6 Whoe'er they be that in their wealth

their confidence do pitch,

And boall themfelves,
_
becaufe they are

become exceeding rich.

J Yet none of thefe his brother can
redeem by any way ;

Nor can he unto God for him
fufficient ranfom pay.

S (Their fouls redea:ption precious is,

and it can nevei be)

9 That flill he llaould for ever live,

and not corruption fee.

lo For why ? he feeth that wife men die,

and brutifli fools alfo

Do periih, ana their wealth, when dead,

to othf^rs they let go.

B I Their inward thought is, that their houfe

and dwrlling-p'.aces lliall

Stand through all ages ; they their lands

by their own names do calh

abide continually

:

But palling hence,' may be compared

unto the bealls that die.

13 Thus, briitifh folly pla nly is

their wifdom, and their way;
Yet their poflerity app: ove

what tliey do fondly lay.

14 Like fneep they in the grave are laid,

and death <haU them devour
;

And, in the morning, upriaht men
Ihall over them have p iw'r ;

Their beauty, from their dwelling, fiiall

confume within the grave

I J But from hell's hand God will me free,

for he lliall me receive.

j6 Be thou not then afraid, when one
enriched thou dolt f e.

Nor when the glory of his houfe
advanced is on high.

17 For he fliall carry nothing hence,

when death his days dotti end

:

Nor Ihall his glory after him
into the grave defcend.

18 Akhough he his own foul did blefs,

whilll he on earth did live :

(And when thou to thvielf dofk well,

men will tliee p'ailes give
)

19 He to his fathers race fliali go,

they never Ihall fee light.

20 Man honour'd, wanting knowledge, is

like bealls that periih quiie.

PSALM L.

1 'TT^He mighty God, the ),ord

X hath fpoken, and did cal!

The earth from rifing of the fun,

to where he hath his fall.

2 From our of Zion hill,

which of excellency.

And beauty the perfection is,

God Ihined glorioufly.

3 Our God Ihall furely come,
keep filfuce lliall not he ;

Before him fire fliall watle, great ftorina

fliall round about him be.

4 Unto the heavens clear

he froni above fliall call,

And to the earth tikewife, that h&
may judge his people all.

5. Together let my faints

unto me gather'd be,

Thofe hat by facrifice have made
a covrnant w.th me.

6 And then the heavens fhall

his rigtit'oulnels declare :

Becau'e tlie Lord h'lmfelf is he
by wh m men judg-d are.

7 My people Kra'l hear,

tpeak will I from on high,

AgainU thee I wiU tcflify,

God, ev'n thy Gcd am I.

S r, for
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8 I, for thy facriflce,

no blame wiil on thee lay,

Nor f.tr burnt -ofF'ring.s which to nic

thou offr.r'dd ev'ry day.

9 I'll take no calf, nor goats,

from Iioufe or fold of thine.

10 For beads of forelts, cattle all

on thoiil'ai'd hills are mine.
11 The iowls on inoiintains high

are all to ne well known,
Wild beafts, •^ hich in the fields do ly,

ev'ii thev are all mine own.

12 Then, if I hungry were,

I woiiid not tell it thee :

Becanle the ^'orld, and fulnefs all

there -f, belongs to me.

13 Will learfleniof bulls?

or goats blood drink will I?

14 Thanks offer thou to God, and pay
thy vows to the moft High.

15 And call uDon me, when
in troubl- thou Ihalt be,

I will deliver thee, and thou
my n.ime fh lit c,lorify.

16 But to the wicked man
God faith. My laws and truth

ShoLild'ft ihou declare? howdar'fl; thou take
rny cov'nant in thy mouth ?

17 Sith thou inftruaion hat'ft,

which iliould thy uays direiH;
;

And fith my words behind thy back
thou cad'ft, and dofl rejedt.

18 When thou a tinef d^dfl: iee,

with him thou didfl confent;
And with the vi:e a-ulterers

partaker on thou went.

19 ThoLi giv'rt; thy niouth to ill,

thy tongue deceit doth frame.
20 Thou li-t'lt ai-d 'gainft thy brother rpeak'ft,

thy mother's ion doft ftame.
2r Becai fe I fiknce kept,

while thou thefe things hafl: wrought j

That I was altogether like

thyfelf, hath been thy thought;

Yet I will thee reprove,

and fet before thine eyes
In order ranked thy miideeds,

and thine iniquities.

22 Now, ye that God forget,

this carefully confider
;

Left I in pieces tear you all,

and none can you deliver.

23 Whofo doth offer pralfe

me glorifies, and I

Will (liew him God's falvatlon,
that orders right his way.

Annther of the favi;.

I nPHe mighty God the Lord hath %oke,X and caird the earth upon,
Ev'n from tlie rifing of the fun

unto his going down.

L M L.

z From out of Zion bis own hill,

where the perfedliort high
Of beauty is, from thence the Lord

hath ihined gloriouOy.

3 Our God fliall come, and (hall no mori
be filcnt, but (peak out

;

Before him fire fliall wade, great ftorra

ihall cempafs him about.

4 He, to ti;e neavens from above,
and to the earth below, 1

Shall call, that he his judgments may \
before his people fliow;

\

5 Let all my faints together be
unto me gathered :

Thofe that by facritice with me
a covenant have made.

6 And then th- heavens fliall declare
his ri.iht'ouliiefs abroad :

Becaufe the Lord himfelf doth come,
none elfe is judge but God.

7 Hear, O my people, and I'll fpeakj
O Ifrael by name,

AgaJnfl thee T will teftify,

God, ev'n thy God I am.
8 I, for thy facrifices few,

reprove thee never wijl

;

Nor for burnt-ofF'rings to liave beea
before me offer'd ftill.

9 ril take no bullock, nor he-goats,
from houfe nor folds of thine.

10 For beafts of forefts, cattle all

on thoufand hills, are mine.
11 The fowls are all to me well knoivn^

' that mountains high do yield

:

And I do challenge as mine own
the wild beafls of the field.

12 If I were hungry, I would not
to thee for need complain

;

For earth, and all its fulnefs, doth
to me of right pertain.

13 That I, to eat the fleili of bulls,

take pleafure, dolt thou think ?

Or that 1 need, to quench my thirflj

the blood of goats to drink t

14 Nay, rather unto me thy God
thanklgiving offer thou

;

To the nioft High perform thy word,
and fully pay thy vow.

15 And, in the day of trouble great,
fee that thou call on me

;

I will deliver thee, and thou
my name fhair glorifie.

16 But God unto the wicked faith,

Why fliould'ft thou mention make
Of my comirands ? how dar'fttliou in

thy mouth my covenant take ?

17 Sith it is fo, that thou dolt hate
all good inftrinftion:

And fith thou cafl'lt behind thy back,

and flight'fl my words each one.

18 When



PSALM
When thou a thief did'ft fee, then ftraight,

thou join "dfi with him in fin,

And with ihe vile adulterers

thou halt partaker been.

1 Thy mouth to evil thou doft give,

thv tongue deceit doth frame.

i Thou fit t'a, and 'gain'i thy brother fpeak'ft

thy mother's fon to lliame.

[ Thf fe things tliou wxkedly haft done,

and I have filent been ;

Thou thcught'ft that I was like thyfelf,

and did approve thy fin :

But I wiH iharply thee reprove,

and I wih order ri^^ht

Thy fins and thy tran'grefiions,

in prefence of thy fight.

2 Confider tliis, and be afraid,

ye that forger the Lord,
Left I in pietvis tear you all,

when none tan help atford.

3 Who otf'rcth praile me glorifies:

I will Ihea- God's lalvatioii

To hini that ord'.-rtth aright

ills life and coiiv;, fation.

P S A L M LI.

1 A Fter thy lovng Uindnefs, Lord,

xx. have mercy upon me :

For thy compalii'ons great blot out

all mine iniquity.

2 Me cleanle from fin, and throughly waili

from mine iniquity:

3 For rr.y tranfgreliioni I confefs,

my fin I ever fee.

4 'Gainft thee, thee only, have I finn'd,

in thy fi{;ht done this ill, [jufti

That, when thou fpeak'ft, thou may 'ft be

and clear in judging ftill.

5 Behold, I in iniquity

was form'd the womb -within j

My mother alio me conceiv'd

in guiltinefs and fin.

f) Behold, thou in the inward parts

with truth delighted art

;

And wifdo.n thou ihalt make me knov/

within the hidden part.

7 Do thou with hyflbp fprinkle me,
I Ihall be clean fed fo;

Yea, walli thou me, and then I fliall

be whiter than the fnow.

8 Of gladnefs and of joyfulnefs

make me to hear the voic-
;

That fo thei'e very bones which thou

haft broken may rejoice.

9 All mine iniquities blot out,

thy face hi', e from my fin.

10 Create a clean heart. Lord, renew
a r:ght fp'rit me within.

11 Call me not from thy fight, nor take

thv holy Sv>'i'it away.

12 Reftore me thy lalvation's joy ;

with thy free Sp'rit me ftay.

S LT, Lir.

1

3

Then will I teach thy ways unto
thofe that tranfgreftbrs be

;

And thofe thai finners are Ihall then ,

be turned unto thee.

14 O God, of my falvatlon God,
me from blood- guiltinefs

Set free; then fliall my tongue alou4

fing of thy right'ouihefs.

15 My clofed lips, O Lord, by thee

let them be opened,

Then Ihall thy praifes by my mouth
abroad be piiblilhed.

16 For thou defir'ft not facrifice,

elfe would I give it thee

;

Nor wilt thou with burnt-offering

at all delighted be.

17 A broken fpirit is to God
a pleafing facrifice

;

A broken and a contrite heart,

Lord, thou will not defpife.

18 Shew kindnefs, and do good, O Lord,
'o Zion thine own hill

:

The walh of thy Jerufalem
build up of thy good will.

19 Then righi'ous off'rings fliall thee pleaf^,

and orf'rings burnt ivhich they.

With whole burni-off'ring?;, and with calves,

iliall on thine altar lay.

PSALM LII.

1 ^TTHv doft thou boaft, O mighty man,W of miichief and of iU?

The goodnefsof Almighty God
endureth ever ftill.

2 Thy tongue mifchievous calumnies

dcvifeth fubtilly,

Like to a razor iharp to cut,

working deceitfully.

3 111 more than good, an.-l more than truth

thou loveft to fpeak wrong

:

4 Thou loveft all devouring words,

O thou deceitfjl tongue.

5 So God fliall thee deftroy for ay,

remove thee, pluck thee out

Qifite from thy houfe, out of the land

of life he fhall thee root.

6 The right'ous fliall it fee, and fear,

and laugh at him they fliall:

7 Lo, this the man is that did not

ntake God his flrength at all

:

But he in his abundant v/ealth

his confidence did place;

And he took ftrength unto himfelf

from his own wickednefs.

S But I am in the houfe of God
like to an (.live green :

My confidence for ever hath

upon God's mercy been.

9 And I for ever will thee praife,

becaufe thou hift done th's:

I en thy na'.re will wait, for good

before thy faints it is.

PSALM



PSALMS
PSALM Llir.

r 'T^Hat there i: not a God, the fool

J. doth in his lieart conclude
J

They are corrupt, iheir works are vile,

nor one of them doth good.

2 The Lord upon the ion^ of nien
from h av'n did call his e^'es,

To fee if any one there was
that fought God, and was wife.

3 They altoj^ether filthy are,

thev all are backward gone
;

And there is none that doeth good,
no not fo much as one.

4 Thefe workers of iniquity

do they not know at all,

Tliat ihey my people eat as bread,

and on God do not call ?

5 Ev'n there they were afraid, and fiopd

with trembling all difmay'd,

Whereas there was no caufe at all,

why they fhouid be a:fraid

:

For God his bones, that thee befieg'd,

hath Icatter'd all abroad
;

Thou baft confounded them, for they
defpifed are of God.

6 Let Ifra'l's help from Zion come:
when back the Lord (liall bring

liis captives, Jacob fliall rejoice,

and Ilrael flmll ang.

PSALM LIV.

1 QAve me, O God, by thy great namp,
w^ and judge me by thy firength :

2 My praver hear, O God, give ear
unto my words at length.

3 For th.y that Grangers are to me
do up againft me rife j

Oppreflors leek my foul, and God,
fet not before their eyes.

4 The Lord my God my helper is,

lo, there "ore 1 am bold :

He takfcth part with ev'ry one
that doth my foul uphold.

5 Utuo mine enemies he fhall

mtlchiei" and ill repay :

O for tiiy truth's fake cut them off,

and fweep them clean away,

6 I will a facrifice to thee
give with free willingnefs:

Thy name, O Lord, becaule 'tis good,
with praife I will confefs.

7 For be nath me delivered

from all Hdverfities :

And his dffire mine eye hath feen
upon mine enemies.

PSALM LV.

x T Ord hear my pray'r, hide not thvfelf
J_i fro-n my intreating voice :

2 Anend and hear me, in my plaint
I mourn and make a noife.

LIII, LIV, LV.

3 Becaufe of th' en'mies voice, and for
lewd mens oppredion great

:

On me they calt iniquity,

and they in wrath me liate.

4 Sore painM within me is my heart

:

death's terrors on me fall.

5 On me comes trembling, fear and dreadi
o'erwheimed me withal.

6 O that I l,ke a dove had wings,
faid I, then would I flv

Far hence, that I might tmd a place
where I in reft niight be.

7 Lo, then far off I wander would,
and iu the defcrt Hay ;

8 Fr.rnwiiidy ftorra and tempeft I
wou'd hafte to'fcane away.

9 O Lord, on them deltru'ftion bring,
and do their tongues divide

:

For in the city violence

and ftrife 1 have efpy'd.

la They day and night upon the walls
do go about it round :

There miichief is, and forrow there
in midft of it is foisnd.

ir Abundant wickednefs there is

within her inward part

;

And from her ftreets deceitfulnefs
and gifile do not depart.

13 He was no foe that me reproach'd,
tneri that endure I could

;

Nor hater that did 'gainft me boift,

from him me hide I would.
13 But tnou, man, .who mine equal, guide,

and mine acquaint.ince waft.

14 We join'd fweet counfels, to God's heufs
in company we pall.

15 Let death upon them feize, and down
let tjiem go quick to hell

;

For wickednefs doth much abound
among them where they dwell.

J 6 I'll call on God : God will me fave.

17 I'll pray, and make a noiTc
At ev'ning, morning, and at noon

j

and he Ihall hear my voice.

J 8 He hath my foul delivered,
that it in peace might be

From batile that againfl me was,
for many were with me.

19 The Lord fliall hear and them afflift,

of old who hath abode :

Becaufe thry never clunges have,
therefore they fear not God.

20 'Gainft thofe that were at peace with hin>
he hath put forth his hand:

The covenant that he hath made,
by breaking he profan'd.

21 More fmooth 'than butter were his words,
while in his hear; was war ;

Kis fpeeches were more foft than oil,

and yet drawn fwords they are.

22 Caft
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PSALMS LVr,

Caft thou thy burden on the Lord, 3

and he fliall thee fuftam

;

Yea, he lliall cau.e the right'ous man

unmoved to remain.
« But ihou, O Lord my God, tbofe men

^

in jaftice fhalt o'crthrtnv.

And in delHuctio. 's diinqeon dark

at lafl fhalt lay them low.

The bloodv and dcceltlul men 1

fliall not' live half their days j

But upon thee with coiifiJence

I will deptnd always.

PSALM LVL <

1 C Hew mercy. Lord, tome, for man
)J woula fwal.ow me outright

;

He me opnrefleth, while he doth

agair.lt me daly fight.

2 Thev daily would me Iwallow up,

that hate me fpitefully ;

For they be many that do fight

againft me, O mofl: High. <

3 When I'm afraid, I'll truft in thee:

4 In God ril praifc his word ;

1 will not fear wha^ flelh can do,

mv iriift is in the Lord. ^'

5 Each'day they wreft my words, their thoughts

'gainit me a' e all for ill.

6 Thev meet, thev lurk, tliey mark my ltep5,

waiting my foul to kill.

7 But Ihall they by iniquity x

efcape thy' judgments fo?

O God. with indigvation down
do thou 'he people throw.

8 Mv wand'rings all what they have been
^

'thou know'ft, their number took ;

Into thy bottle put my teas :

are they not in thy book ?

9 Mv foes Ihall, when I cry, turn back,

I know't, God is for me. 3

10 In God his word I'll praifc : his word

in God (hail prailVl be.

11 In God I tmft, I will not f.;ar

what man tan do to m?.

12 Thy vows upon me are, O God;

I'l. render praife to thee.

13 Wilt thou noi, who from death me fav'd»

my feet from fal; keep free, 5

To walk before God in the light

. of thoie that living be ?

P S A L M LVII. ,

J T>E merciful to me, O God,

13 thy mercy unto me
Do thou extend becaufe my foul

doth put her truft in thee :

Yea, in the fliadow of ihy wings
^

mv refuge I wdl p'ace.

Until thefe fad cala nities

do wholly overpafs.

2 Mv cry I will caufe to a'cend S

unto the Lord mod Higli,

To God, who doth all things for me,

perform mod perfectly.

LVII, LVIII.

From heav'n he (hall fend down, and me
from his renroath defend,

That would devour me ; God his truth

and mercy forth ihall fend.

Mv foul among fierce lions is,

I firebrand.-- live among,

Mens fons, whofe teeth are fpears and dartt;,

a fharp fworrl is their tongue.

Be thou exahed \ery high

above the heav'ns, t> God ;

Let thou ihy glory be advanc'd

o'er all tiic earth abroad.

; Mv foul's bow'd down: for they a net

have laid, my fteps to mare:
_ ^

Into t'.ie pit, which they have dig;; d

for me, thev fallen are.

t Mv hean Is hxt, niV heart is hKt,

'O God, I'll fng and praile.

! My glory wake, wakepfaltry, harp;

myfel'f I'll early raile.lyfelf I'll early

I'll praife thee 'n.onr, the people, Lord,

'uiong nations fine; will I

:

For greai to h.-av'n thy mercy I.";,

ihy truth is to the (ky.

O Lord, exalted be thy Name,
above the heav'rs to (land;

Do tliou thy glory far advance

above both fea and land.

PSALM LVIII.

DO ve, O congregation,

indeed fpeak r :ghi'_ouihefs ?

O ye that are the fons of luen,

jud,;e ye with uprightnef.?

Yea, ev'n within your very hearts

ye wickeJntfs have done;

And ye the vi'lence of your hands

do Weigh the earth upon.

The wicked men eflranged are

e 'n from the verv womb

;

Thev 'pt aking lies do ffray, alToon

as to the w^rld tney co.i.e.

Unto a ferpenr's poiion hke

their poifm duih appear ;

Yea, they are like the adder deaf,

that clofely flops her ear:

Tha': fo ihc mav not hear the voice

of one that charm her W"ild,

No not thouph he moft amning Avere,

drd charm mofl wifely could.

Tlteir leerh, O God, witti-n their mouth

break thou in pieces fmall

;

The great teeth break thou out, O Lord,

of tiie'e young lions all.

Let them like waters melt away,

which downward ftill do flow :
,

In pieces cut his arrows all,

when he lliall bend his bow.

: Like to a fnail that melts away,

let each of them be gone :

Like woman's birth untimely, that

they never fee the fun.

9 Ks
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9 He fliall theiT) take away before

your pots the thorns can find,

Both living, and in fury great,

as with a (toriny wind.

10 The rig n'ous, wlien he vengeance fees,

he ihali be joyful then;

TJie right'ous one fiiall walli his feet

i:i blood of wicked men.

11 So men fliall fay, The ii>:;ht'ous man
reward fin II never mifs ;

And, verily, upon the earth

a God to judge there is.

PSALM LIX.

1 "KJY God, deliver me from thofe

lyjL that are mine enemies
;

And do thoj nie defend from thofe

that i;p againft ine rife.

2 Do thou deliver nie from them
that work iniquity ;

And give me fafety from the men
of bloody cruelty.

3 For Jo, they for my foul lay wait

:

the mighty do combine
Againft me, Lord, not for my fault,

nor any fin of mine.

4 They run, and without fault in me,
thsmfelves do ready make :

Awake to meet me with thy help,

and do thou notice take.'

5 Awake therefore, Lord God of hofls,

thou God of Ifrael,

To vifit Iieathen all : fpare none
that wickedly rebel.

6 At ev'ning they go to and fro ;

they make great noife and found
Like to a dog, and often walk

about the city round.

7 Beholdj they belch out with their mouth,
and in their lips are fwords

;

For they do fay thus, Who is he
that now doth hear our words?

8 But thou, O Lord, fjialt laugh at them,
aiid all the heathen mock.

9 While he's in powe- Til wait on th^e:
for God is my high Rock.

10 He of my mercy that is God,
betimes Ihall me prevent

:

Upon mine en'mies God Jhall let

me fee mine heart's content.
It Them (lay not, lell my folk forget

;

but fcatter them abroad
By thy ftrong power ; and bring them down,
O iliou cur Ihield, and God.

12 For their mouth's fin, and for the words
that from tlic-ir lips do fly,

Let them be taken in their pride
;

becaufe they curfe and lie.

13 In \vr?.th ronlume them, them confume,
that fo they niav not be:

And that in Jacob God doth rule,

10 th' earth's ends, kt them fee.

S LIX, LX.

14 At ev'ning let thou them renirn,
making great no'fe an J fo iid,

Like to a d g, ^n I o.'ien walk
about the city round.

,

15 And let them wander up and down, l

in feekingfood to eac
;

And let them grudge, when they fhall m
be latisfy'd with meat.

i6 But of thy powV I'll fing dloud,
at morn thy mercy praife :

For thou to me mv refuge waft,
and tow'r, in troublous liavs.

17 O God, thou art my {tren:;th, I will
fing prailes unto thee

;

For God is my defence, a God
of mercy unto me.

PSALM LX.
1 ^~\ Lord, thou haft rejeded us,
V-/ and fcatter'd us abroad.
Thou jullly haft difrleaied been;

return to us, O God.
2 The earth to tremble thou haft made 3

therein didft breaches make:
Do thou therec-)f the breaches heal,

becaufe the land doth ihake.

3 LTnto thy people thou hard things
haft fhew'd, and on them fentj

And thou haft caufed us to drink
wine of aftonifhmenr.

4 And yet a banner ihou haft giv'n
to them who thee do fear :

That it by them, becaufe of truth,
difplaye'd may appear.

5 That thy beloved people may
dellver'd be from thrall

;

Save with the pow'r of tl-y right hancl._,

and hear me when I call.

6 God in his holinels hath fpoke,
herein I will take pleafure:

Shecliem I will divide, and forth
will Succoth's valley meafure.

7 Gilead I claim as mine by right,

Manafieh mine fliall be :

Ephra'ni is of mine head the ftrength,
Judah gives laws for me.

8 Moab's my wafliing-pot, my flioe

I'll over Edom throw :

And over Paleftina's land
I will In triumph go.

9 O who is he will bring me to
the city fortify\l ?

O who is he that to the land
of Edom will me guide ?

10 O God, which hadeft us caft off,

this thing wilt thou not do?
Ev'n thou,_ O God, which dideft not

forth with our armies go.

1

1

Help us from trouble ; for the help
is vain which man fupplies.

12 Through God we'll do great adls; he fliaij

tread down our enemies.

PSALM
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PSALM LXI.

OGoJ^ give ear unto my cry,

unto my pray'r attend.

From th' utmoft oVner of the land

my cry to thee I'll Tend.

VVliat time my heart is overwhelm'd
and in perplexity :

Do thou me lead unto the Rock
that higher is than L

For thou haft for my refuge been
a ihelter by thy powV,

And, for defence againft my foes,

thou hafl: been a flrong tow'r.

Within thy tabernacle I

for ever will abide ;

And under covert of thy wings,

with conlidence me hide.

For thou, the vows that I did make,
O Lord my God, didft hear-;

Thou liaft .Riv'n me the heritage

of tliofe thy Name that fear.

A life prolong'd for many days
thou to the king (halt give :

Like many generations be
tlie years which he Ihall live.

He in God's prefence his abode
for evermore. Ih^-ll have:

O do thou truth and mercy both

prepare, that may him fave.

And fo will 1 perpetually
fing praife unto thy name ;

That, having made my vows, I uiay

each day perform the fame.

PSALM LXIL

MY foul with expectation

depends on God indeed:

My flrength and my lalvaiion doth
from him alone proceed.

He only my falvation is,

and my flrong rock is he :

H@ only is my fure defence;

much mov'd I Ihall not be.

How long will ye againfl; a man
plot mifchief '? ye fliall all

Be flain, ye as a tott'ring fence

fliail be, and bowing wall.

They onlv plot to caif him down
from his excellency

;

They joy in lies, with mouth they blefs,

but they curie inwardly.

My foul, wait thou with patience

upon thy God alone :

On him dependtih all my hope
and expettation.

He only my falvation is,

and my flrong rock is he ;

He only is my fure defence :

I fiiall not moved be.

In God my glory placed is,

and my falvation fure :

In God the rock is t)f my ftrength,

my refuge niofl: fecure.

LXII, LXIII, LXIV.

8 Ye people, place your confidence

in him continually;

Before him pour ye out your heart :

God is our refuge high.

9 Surely mean men are vanity,

and great men are a lie :

In balance laid, they wholly are

more light than vanitv.

!0 Truft ye not in oppreffion,

in robb'ry be not vain ;

On wealth fet not your hearts, when aS
increafed is your gain*

1

1

God hath it fpoken once to tne,

yea, thi; I heard again.

That power to Almiphty God
alone doth appertain.

12 Yea, mercy alio unto thee

belongs, O Lord, alone:
For thou according to his work
rewarded ev'ry one.

PSALM LXIII.

1 T Ord, thee mv God, I'll early feet:

J_^ my foul doth third for thee.

My flefii'longs in a dry parch'd laud,

wherein no waters be:

2 That I thy power may behold,

and brightnefs of thy face.

As I hare (een thee heretofore,

within thy holy place,

3 Since better is thy love than \i&,

my lips thee praife fliall give.

4 I in thy name will lift my haud^
and blefs thee while I live.

5 Ev'n as with marrow and with fif,

n:y foul Ihall filled be ;

Then flull my mouth with joyful Eps

ling praifes unto thee.

6 When I do thee upon my bed
remember with delight.

And when on thee I meditate,

in watches of the nigh'.

7 In Ihadow of thy wings I'll joy,

for thou min:; help hafl been*

8 My foul thee fbl!ov\'s hard; and me
thy right hand doth fuflain.

9 Who feek my foul to fpill fliall Jink

down to earth's loweft room.

10 They bv the fword Ihall be cut off,

and foxes prey become.
1

1

Yet fliall the king in God rejoice,

and each one glorv fliall,

Thatfwear by h'm:' but ftoptfiiaUbc

the mouth of liars all.

PSALM LXIV.
1 TT THen I to thee my prayer mate,W Lord, to my voice give ear j

Mv life fave from the enemy
of whom I Hand in fear.

2 Me from their fecret counfel hide

who do live wickedly
;

From in'"urredion of tliofe men
that work iniquity.

^
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3 Who do their toiipriies with malice whet,

arid mak* them cut like fwords ;

In who e bent bows are arrows iet,

ev'n (liarp and bitter word-.

4 That they inriy at the perteiSt man
ill ferret aim their (hot :

Yea, iuddenly they dare at him
to flioot, and fear it not.

5 In ill encourage they thenif-nlves

:

and their fnares clofe do lay,

Together conference they have,
Who Ihall tiiein fee ? they fay.

6 They have fearchVI out iniquities,

a perfecl fearth they keep:
Of each of them the inward thought,

and very heart is deep.

7 God fliall an arrow fiioot at them,
andAvound them fuddi-nly.

8 So their own tongue ihall tliem confound,
all who them lee Ihall tlv.

9 And on all men a fear ihall fiill,

God's works they ihall declare ;

For they ihall wil'ely notice take

what thele his doings are.

10 In God the righi'ous niall rejoice,

and trufl: upon his nfight

;

Yea, they iliall greatly glory all,

in heart that are upright.

PSALM LXV.
1 T)Raife waits for thee in ZIon, Lord:
Jr to thee vows paid fliall be.

2 O thou that hearer art of pray'r,

all fleili Ihall come to thee.

3 Iniquities, I mult confei's,

prevail againll me do

:

But as for our tranigrellions,

them purge away ihalt thou.

4 Bleft is the man whom thou dod choofe,
and mak'll approach to thee,

That he within thy courts, O Lord,
may (till a dweller be :

We (iirely ihall be fatisfy'd
with thy abundant grace.

And with the goodnels of thy houfe,
ev'n of thy holy place.

5 O God of our falvation,

thou in thy right eoulhefs,
By fearful works unto our prayVs

thine ani'wer doit exprefs :

Therefore the ends of all the earth,
and thoie afar that be

Uponthe lea, their confidence,
O Lord, will place in thee.

6 Who, being girt with pow'r, fets faft,
by his great ftrength, the hills.

7 Who noife of leas, noife of their waves,
and people's tumult (tills.

8 Thoie m the outmoft parts that dwell
are at thy figns afraid :

Th' out-goings of the morn and cv'n
by thee are joyful made.

I

LXV, Lxvr.

9 The earth tiioii vifit'ft, watVmg it,

thou mak'ft it rich to grow
With God's full fiood ; thou corn prepar'lt
when tiiou provid'lt it fo.

10 Her ridg's thou v/at'reft pleilt'oud/
her furrows fetteleft:

With ihow'rs thou dort her mollify^
her Ipring by thee is bleft.

11 So thou the year moil libVally
doft witii thy goodnefs crown}

And all thy paths abundantly
on us drop fatnefs down.

'

12 They drop upon the paftures wide,
that do in deferts ly :

The little hills on evVy fide

rejoice right p'eafantly.

13 With flocks the pallures clothed be,
the vales with corn are clad;

And now they ihout and fing to thee,
Jbr thou hail made them glad.

PSALM LXVI.
1 A LMands to God, in joyful founds,
ii. aloft your voices raile.

2 Sing fortli the honour of his Name,
and'glorious make his praife.

3 Say unto God, How terrible

in all thy works art thou?
Through thy great pow'r thy foes to the

(hall be couilrain'd to bow.

4 All on the earth (hall worlhip thee,

they ihall thy praife proclaim
In longs : they fliall fing cheerfully

unto thy holy Name.
5 Come, and the works that God hat

with admiration fee: [v.Tougl

In's working to the fons of men
niofl terrible is he.

6 Into dry land the fea he turn'd,

and they a pailage had.
Ev'n marching through the flood on foob

there we in him were glad.

7 He ruleth ever by his pow'r,
his eyes the nations fee :

O let not the rebellious ones
lift up themfelves on high.

8 Ye people, blefsourGod: aloud
the voice fpeak of his praife.

9 Our I'oul in life who fafe preferves,
our foot from Aiding Itays.

10 For thou didlt prove, and try us, Lord,
as men do filver try :

11 Brought'it us into the net, and mad'fl:
,

bands on our loin^ to ly.

12 Thou had caus'd men ride o'er our head
and though that we did pais

Through fire and water, yet thou brought'
us to a wealthy place.

13 I'll bring burm-ofF'rings to thy houfe,
to thee mv vows I'll pay.

14 Which my lips utter'd, my mouth fpakci
when trouble on me Uy.

IS Burti|



PSALMS
5 Burnt- facrifices of fat rams

with incenfe I will bring;

Of bullocks and of goats I will

preient an offering,

:6 All that fear God, come hear, I'll tell

what he did for my foul.

7 I with my mouth umo him cry'd,

my tongue did him extol.

;8 If in my heart I fin regard,
'

the Lord me will not hear;

19 But furely God me heard, and to

my prayer's voice gave ear.

20 O let the Lord, our gracious God,
for ever IslelTed be,

Who turned not my pray'r from him,
nor yet his grace from me.

PSALM LXVII.
1 T Ord, blefs and pity us,

1^ fliine on us with thy face :

2 That ch' earth thy way, and nations all

may know thy faving grace.

3 Let people praile thee. Lord,
let people a'l thee praife.

4 O let the nations be glad,

in fongs their voices raife:

Thou'lt juflly people judge,
on earth rule nations all;

5 Let people praiie thee, Lord, let them
praile ihee, both great and fmall.

6 The earth her fruit Ihall yield,

our God Ihall blefll ig lend.

7 God (hall us blefs, men fliall him fear

unto earth's utmofl: end.

Another (f the fame.

1 T Ord, unto us be merciful,

J_./ do thou us alio blefs

:

And gracioufly caiife fliine on us

the brightnefs of thy face.

2 That fo thy way upon the earth

to all men ma)'^ be known,
Alfi) among the nations all

thy faving health be fliown.

3 O let the people praife thee, Lord,

let people all thee praile.

4 O let the nations be glad,

and fing for joy always

:

For rightiv thou (halt people judge,

and nations rule on earth.

5 Let people praife thee, Lord, let all

the folk praife thee with mirth.

6 Then fhall the earth yield her increafe,

God, our God blef us (hall.

7 God (hall us blefs, and of the earth

the ends Ihall fear him all.

'I

PSALM LXVIIL

Et God arife, and fcattcred

let all his en'mies be;

And let all thofe that do him hate

before his prefence flee.

LXViI, LXVIIL
2 As fmoke is driven, fo drive thoU thefHJ

as fire melts wax away.
Before God's face let wicked men

fo perifli arid decay.

3 But let the righteous be glad,

let them before God's fight

Be very joyful
;

j'ea, let them
rejoice with all their might.

4 To God fing,. to his name fiiig praife r

extol him with your voice.

That rides on heav'n by his name J An*
before his face rejoice.

5 Becaufe the Lord a father is

unto the fatherlefs:

God IS the widow's judge withiri

his place of holinefs.

6 God doth the folitary fet

infam'lies: and from battds

The chain'd doth free, but rebels dc»

inhabit parched lands.

7 O God, what time thou didft go forth

before thv people's face;

And wlien through the great wlldernera

thy (ilonous marching was:
S Then at God's prefence Ihook the earth*

then drops from heaven fell;

This Sinai fhook before the Lord,
the God of Ifrael.

9 O God, thou to thine heritage

didft fend a plent'ous rain ;

Whereby thou, when it weary wasj
didd it refrefli again.

10 Thy congregation tiien drd make
their habitation there:

Of thine own goodnefs for the poor^

O Gud, thou didlt prepare.

11 The Lord himfelf did give the wcrdj
the v/ord abroad did fpread ;

Great was (he company of them
the fame who.publilhed.

12 K'ngs of great armies foiled were^
and forc'd to flee away.

And women, who remain'd at home,
did diflribute the prey.

13 Though y.e liave ly'n among the pots,

like doves ye diall appear,

Wholb wings" with filver, and with gold

whole feathers cover'd are.

14 When there th'. Almighty fcatter'd kingSj'

like Salmon's fnow 'twas white.

15 God's bill is like to Baflian hill,

like Badian hill for height.

16 Why do ye leap, ve moimtains high?
this is the hill where God

Dellres to dwell; yea, God in it

for ay will make abode.

17 God's chariots twenty thoufatid arCj

th n.fands of angels flrong ;

In's holy place God is, as in

iTiOunt Sinai, them among,
Q si Thott
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:B Tlt)[\ Itail, O LorJ, mCfl glorious

iil'ceiKifii up on hifih :

Ami, in- uiuinph victorious, Ifd

caprive ciptiviiv ;

Thou iialt received gifts tor n~,«n,

fvr fach ss did rebel

;

Yea, ev'u tor iheni» that GoJ the Lord
in n/idlt of them jniglu dwell.

19 BFeft b? the LorJ, Avhr. is to us
of ojr falvation Go.i,

Who- daily with iii^ benefits

us plen 'oufli' cVnli load

26 He of f.dvation i^ the Go'l,

who is our God moil ilronj^;

An i unto God the- Lord from dsath'

the iiTuei do belong.

M LXIX.

32 O all ye klngdnins of the earth,

(iuj; praifcs to tlii-; Kin^,
For he is Lwd that ri.!eth all,

unto him praiies (iiig.

33 To him that rides on heav'ns of heav'ns

which h^ of Old did found ;

Lo, he fends out his voice, a voice

ill iiTght that doth ab.iund.

34 Strengt'i unto rjod do yc afcribe ;

for his excellency

Is ovef Ifracl, his ftrength

is ill the clouds raod high.

35 Thoii'rt from thy temple dreadful, Lord
Il'ra'i's own God is he.

Who givei his peopl'" llrength and pow'r

O let God bletlcJ be.

21 But furely God flmll wound the hiaJ
of thofe tliac are his- foes;

The hairy fcafp of Uim that Iti'i-I

oi in his trei'p.ifs poes.

32 God faid. My people I will hi-ij^

again fro^n Ballian hill.

Yea, from the fca's devouring deptlna

the-! iniiiJ again I will.

a^ "fhaf In the Mood of enemies
thy foot im?;^-u'd may he;

And of thy do^s c'rpi in the fame
tlie tongiies thou mayeitfee.

24 Thy goin--s they have fceu, O Gou,
the fte;-)^ of maje.ty

Of liiy God, and my mighty King,
within the faliiS-'ar)'.

2-5 Beft>re wefit finger---* ^lay^rs next
'nhi.lrumrnts took way ;

An^ then> among the dam'eh wers
I hat did oh tmhrels play.

26 Wirhin the congregations
bi-fs God with orie accord ;

Froi : Ifra'l's fountain do ye blefs^

and praile t'lTt; .-eighty Lord.

27 With iheh- pr'ttKi little Benjamin,

p inces and conscil there

Of Judah were, there Zibnlon's
and Naphi'li's pihices were ['flronf*

:8 Thy Go-, co^nuiand-. ihy Itrmgih : make:
what thoii wroughl'ft for us, Lo; d.

.:9-Eor t iV oufe a: jtrualein

king- fliail thet gifts aSbrd.

15 'rh'' pear-nifrfs hofl', the multitude
of mtlls, vdiich nercelv look,

Thofe cAlves >• h'ch peopfe have forth fent,

O Lord bur God rebuke.

T'll e 'rv one fubniit himielf,

i'nd JTlver p'eces bring
,

Th p. Ojjie tiMt ttlight in war
diipertr, O Uod and King.

It T^o^c that be prinrci f^reat (hall then
come rt'ir Of Kgvpt la ids.

And F.tliiApir« to c'i.d

f. iiiidl fu&n ftre.ch out her ftamls.
-

s-

PSALM LXTX.
Ave me, O God, btcaiife the floods

do f(t environ me,
That ev'n unto my very foul

come in th- waters be.

2 I downward in deep mire do fink,

where (tanding there is none :

I am into deep water' come,

where floo<i have o'er mt gone.

3 I wearv with my cryinn am,
my ihroat is alfo Jry'd ;

Mineeve^ Jo fail, while for my~God
I waiting d > abide.

4 Thofe men that do without a caufe

bear hatred unto me.
Than are the hairs uptm mine head

in number moe they be :

Thev that would me defuoy, and are

mine en'mies wrongfully,

Arc mighty : fo, what I took not

to render foixM wa^ L
I Lord, thou my follv know'il, my fiiis

not covti''d are from thee.

A Let none that wait on thee be HaanA'?,

Lord God of hofts, for me.

O Lord, the God of Ifrael,

let none, who fearch do make,
And f'ck thee, be at any time

confounded for my lake.

7 For I have horn reprf».ich for thee,

my face is hid with iliame.

8 ]"o brethren ltrai>ge, to mothers fui:3-

an alien I becan'e.

9 Recaufe the .'Tcal did eat me up,

v.'hich to thine houi'c I bare;

And the reproaches caft at thee

npo 1 me faiie 1 are.

10 My tears and fafts, t' affiiit my fou',

were turned to my lliame.

1

1

When fackf lot!; I did wear, to thein

a pr<n e b I bcGame.

12 The men that in the gate do fit

againil me evil fpal:e ;

Thev alfo that vile drunkards were,
of mc their fong did make.

• O Buf,
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13 Bar,, in an acceptable time,

my prav'r, Lord, is to tlief ;

In truth ot thy I'alvation, Lord,

and mercy geat, hear mp.

14 Deliver ni«' out of ihe mire,

fro J finking do me ke p ;

Free me from iholc Jhat do me hate,

and fro^n the waters deep.

I s Ltr not the flood on mc prevail,

whofe water overflo^vs;

Nor deep me hvalluw, nor ihe pit

her mouth upon me clolV.

16 Hear me, O Lord, becaufe thy love

and kindncfs is mull good
;

Turn unto me, a cord ng lo

thv mercies multitu^'e.

17 Nor from thy f rvant hide thy face;

I'.n troubled, loon attend.

iS Draw near mv full, and :t redeem;

me from my foes defend.

J 9 To thee h my reproach well known,
my ihame, and my difi^race :

Thofe th;-.t mine adverfaries hi
are all before thy face.

2^ Reproach hath broke my heart, Tui full

of gi'ief ; 1 look'd for one

To pitv me, but none I found ;

comfo: lets found I none.

21 They alfo' bitter gall did give

unto me for n-y meat:

They gave me vinegar to drink,

when as my ihirit was great.

22 Before them let their table prove

a f )are ; acd do thou maKC
Their welfare and profperity

a trap themfelves to take.

23 Let thon their eyes fo darkened be,

that fiiht mav them forlake :

And let their loins be made by ihee

continually to fliake.

24 Thv furv pour thou out on them,
and indignation.;

And let thy" wrathful an»-^r, Lord,

fait hold take them upon.

25 All wale and defolate let be

their habitation;

And in tht-ir tabernacles all

inhabitants be no'ae.

26 Becaufe him they do perfecute,

whom -hou didH finite before ;

They talk un'.o the j.',riet' of tliofe

whom thou liaft wounded fore.

27 Add thou iniquity unto

their former wickednefs :

And do not let them come at all

into thv right'ouihefs.

28 Out of the book of life let them
be raz'd and blotted quite ;

Among the juft and righteous

let not their names be writ.

M LXX.

2) But now becntne exceeding poor
and lorrovv-ful am I

:

By thy falvation, O my God,
let me be fet on high.

30 The name of G'kI I with a fong
molt cherrfLilly will praife;

And L in i^iving thanks t'> him,
his name fhall highly raifc.

31 This to the Lord a facriflce

more gracious fhall prove.

Than bullock, ox, or any beafl,

that hath both horn and hoot'.

31 When this th= humble men ihall fee,

it joy to them fhall give:

O all ye that do feek the Lord,

your hcarLs ihall ever live.

33 For God the poor bears, and will not

!iis priloiitrs contemn

34 Le* iicav'n, and earth, and feas him praife,

and all that move in them.

35 For God will Judah's cities build,

aiui he will Sion fave
;

That thry mav awed therein, and ir

in lu'C pofTetlion have.

36 And I hey that arc his fervants feed

inherit ihall the lame;
So Ihall thev have their dwellittg there

that love his blellcd na-iie.

PSALM LXX.
r T Ord, halle me to dejivt-r,

1—/ with fpeedi Lord, fuccour me.
2 Let them t. at tor my foul dg Ccek,

HuMi'd and confounded he :

Turn'd bjck bs they and fliam'd,

that in my hurt delight.

3 Turn'd back be they, Ha, ha, that fay,

ther ihamin.L; to requite.

4 !n thee let all be gbd,
and joy th.t lerk f^r thee:

Let then, who thy falva'ion love,

fay flill, CJnd praifed be.

5 I poor and needy am,
come, Lord, and make no flay ;

My help thou and delit-cr'r an,
O Lord, make no delay.

Anntii sr of the fcmr.

1 \ /TAke hafte, O God, me to pre^ i"ve,

iVl with fpced. Lord, fuccour me.
2 Let them that for my foul do feek

fhain'd an.! confounded be :

Let then! be turned back, and Iljam'd,

that in mv hurt delight.

3 Turn'd back be they, Ha, ha, that Uy,
their ihaming to requite.

4 O Lord, in thee let all be glad,

and joy that f ck for thee :

Let them, who thy falvation love,

fay flill, God praifed be.

5 But I both poor and needy am,
come, Lord, and make no flay

:

My hrlp thou and deliv'rer art, •

O L'^rd, oiake no delav.
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PSALMS
PSALM LXXL

1 ^^ Lord, my hope and confidence

V^ is placVi in thee alone :

Th-.n let thy fervant never be

pnt to confufion.

2 And let me, in tliy right'oiifnefs,

from thee deliverance have ;

Caufe me el'cjpe, incline thine ear

unto me, and me fave.

3 Be thou my dwelling-rock, to which

I ever may refort

:

Thou gav'fl: commandment me to fave,

for thou'rt mv rock and fort.

4 Free me, my God, from wicked hands,

hands cruel and unjuft.

5 For thou, O Lord God, art my hope,

and, from my youth, my truft.

6 Thou from the wonb didil hold me up;

thou art the fame that me
Out of my mothers bowels took,

I ever will praife diee.

7 T<j many I a wonder am ;

bat thinrrt my refuge Itrong.

8 Fill'd let m,y mouth be wi'.h thy praife,

and honour all day long.

9 O do not caft me off, when as

old age doth overtake me

;

And when my ftrength decayed Is,

then cTo not thou forfake rpie.

10 For thofe that are mine enemies,

againfl: me fpeak with hate :

And they together counfel idke,

that for my foul lay wait.

1

1

They faid, God leaves him ; him purfue

and take : none will him fave,

12 Be thon not far fi-om me, my God:
thy fpeedy help I crave.

13 Confound, conlume the.n, that unto

my foul are enemie'? :

Cloth'd be thev with. reproach and Ihame
that do my hart (.kvile.

14 But I with expesSation

will hope continually

;

And vet with praif-.s more and more
I ^f'ill thee magnlfv.

15 Thy juftice and falvaiion

my mouth abroad (liall Ihcnv

Ev'ii all the day ; fori thereof

the numbers do not know.

16 And I will conftantly go on
in flrength of God the Lord :

And ih'ne own right'oai'nefs, ev'n thine

alone, 1 will record.

17 Ftr, even from my youth, O God,
by thee I have been tauqht ;

And hitherto I have declared

the wonders thou haft wrought.

18 And now. Lord, leave me not, when I

old, ,ind grav-headed grow :

Till to tills age thv flrength and pow'r

w all lo eome I Ihow.

LXXL LXXIT.

19 And thy mod perfect right'oufnefs,

O Lord, is very high,

Who haft fo greit things done: OGod,
who is like unto thee >

20 Thou, Lord, who great adverfiiies,

and fore to me didft Ihow,
Shalt quicken, and bring me again

from depths of t-arth below.
21 My greatneis and my pow'r thou wilt

increafe, and far extend :

On evVy fide, againft all grief

thou wilt me comfort fend.

22 Thee, ev'n thv truth, I'll alfo praife,

my God, with pfaltery

:

Thou holy One of Ifrael,

with harp I'll fing 'o thee.

23 My lips ihall much rejoice in thee,

wnen I thv praifes found:
My foul, which thou redeemed haft,

in joy fiiall much abound.

24 My tongue thy juftice (hall proclaim,

continuing all day long:

For they confo mded are, and fliamVl,

that feck to do me wrong.

PSALM LXXIL
t /^ Lord, thy judgments give the King,
V J his fon thy right'oufneft.

2 Witli right he fliall thy people judge,

thy poor with nprightnels.

3 The lofty mountains Ihall bring forth

imto the people peace;
Likewife the little hills the fame

ftiall doby right'oufnels.

4 The people's poor ones he fliall jui-lgc,

the needles children lave:

And thole Ihall he in pieces break,
wiio them opprelled have.

5 They fhall thee fear, while fun and moon
do laft, through ages all.

6 Like rain on mown grafs he fhall drop,

or Ihow'rs on earth that fall.

7 The jnft Ih ill flourifli in his days,

and profper in his reign:
He ftiall, wl-ile doth the mooB endure,

abundant peace maintain.
8 His large and great dorainitm fliall

from fca to fea extetid:

It from the river lliall reach forth

unto earth's uturuft end.

9 They in the wildernefs that dwell

bow down before him niuft:

And they that are his enemies
fliall lick the very duft.

10 The kings ol TarftiiOi, attd the iftes,

to hiri fliall prefenis bring,

And unto him mall offer gifts,

Sheba's and Seba's king.

1
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Yea, all the mighty kings on earth,

before him dow.- Ihall fall:

Anl all tlie nations of the, world
do fervice to him fliall.

12 Foj



P S AL
12 For he the needy fliall preferve,

when he to him doth call

:

The poor alfo, and him that hath

no help of man at ail.

13 The poor man and the indigent

in mercy he fliall ipare ;

He fliall preferve alive the fouls

of thofe th it needy are.

14 Both from deceit and violence

their foul he Ihall fet free ;

And in his fight right precious

and dear their blood thall be.

15 Yea, he ftall live, and giv'n to him

fliall be of Sheba's gold;

For him llill fliall they pray, and he

fliall daily be extoU'd.

16 Of corn ail handx'ul in the earth,

on tops of mountains high,

With piofpVous fruit fhall Ihake like trees

on Lebanon that be.

The city fliall be flourlfliing,

her citizens abound
In number fliall, like to the grafs

that ;;ro\v3 upon the ground.

17 His name for ever Ihall endure,

laft like the funit lliall:

Men fliall be bleft in him, and bleft

all nations fliall Uim call.

18 Now blelfed be the Lord our God,

the God of Ifrael,

For he alone doth wondrous works,

in glory that excf 1.

19 And blefled be his glorious name
to all eternity;

The whole earth let his glory fill

:

Amen, fo let it be.

PSALM LXXIII.

1 '^T'Et God is good to Ifrael,

1 to each pure-hearted one.

2 But as for me, my fteps near flipt,

my feet were almolt gone.

3 For I envious was, and grudg d

the foollfli folk to lee.

When I perceivM the wicked fort

enjoy profperity.

4 For ftill tlieir ftrength continueth firm,

their death of bands is free.

5 They are not toil'd as other men,

nor plagu'd as others be.

6 Therefore their pride, like to a chain,

them compafleth about;

And, as a garment, violence

doth cover them throughout.

7 Their eyes ftand out with fat, they have

more than their hearts could wifli.

8 Thev are corrupt, their talk of wrong
bo'th lev.'d and lofty is.

A They ftt their mouth againft the heav'ns

in their blafphemous talk;

And their reproaching tongue throughout

the earth at large doth walk,

M LXXIII.

10 His people oftentimes for this

look back, and turn about;

SIth waiers of fo full a cup

to theie are poiired due.

11 And thds they i^dy. How can it be

that God theie things doth know?
Or, can there in the Higheft be
knowledge of things below?

12 Behold, thefe are the wicked one?,

yet profper at their will

In worldly things, ihey do Increafe

in wealth and riches dill.

13 I, verily, have done in vain

my heart to purify ;

To no eifeft in innocence

waflied my hands have I.

14 For daily, and all dav throughout,

great plagues I fufiTer'd have ;

Yea, evVy morning I of new
did chaftifement receive,

15 If in this manner foolifhly

to fpeak I would intend.

Thy children? generation,

behold, I Ihould offend.

16 When I this thought to know, it was
too hard a thing for me :

17 Till to Gold's iancTiuary I went,

then I their end did fee.

iS AlKiredly thou did'll them fet

a flipp'ry place upon:
Them fuddenly thou Callcdft down

into defl;rU(iuon.

19 How, in a moment, fuo'deiily

to ruin brought are they 1

With fearful terrors utterly

they are confum'd away.
20 Ev'n like unto a dream, when one

from Sleeping doth ariie ;

So thou, O LorJ, when iliou awak'fl,

their image fiialt defpife.

2

1

Thus grieved was my heart iu nie,

and me my reins oppretl.

22 So rude was I. and ignorant,

and in thy fight a beall.

23 Neverthelcfs, continually,

O Lore!, I am with thee:

Thou dofl me hold by my right hand,

and itill upholdeft me.

24 Thnu, with thy counfel, \yhile I live,

wilt me conducl and guide;

And to thy glory afterward
receive me to abide.

25 Whom have I in the heavens high,

but thee, O Lord, alone?

And in the earih, whom I defire

befides thee, there is none.

26 My flefli and heart doth faint and failj

but God doth fail me never :

For of my h-art God is the ftrength,

and portion for ever.

G 3 27 Far



PSALMS
27 Tor \o. tlicy tbftt are far /loiii thee,

tor ever pei Ifh Ihall

:

The:n that a who ng from thte go

thou hall dcnroyed all.

iS Bur furely it is p,ood for me,
that I draw near to God :

In God I trufl, that all thy works
1 may declare abroad,

P S A L M LXXIV.
1 /^ God, why haft thou caft us off?

V_/ is it for evermore?
Againfi. thy parture-fiieep why doth

thine anger fmoke fo lore?

2 O call to thy remen berance
thy congregation,

Which tlion halt p,;rchafed of ol-d,

ftili think the fame upon.

Tlie rod of thine inherlance,
which thf>u redec-.iied halt,

This Sion hill, wherein ihuu hadft

thv dwelling in times part.

3 To thefe long dcfolations

thy feet lift, do not tarry:

For all the ills thy foes have done
within thy fanctuary.

4 Amldft thy congregations
thine enemies do roar:

Their enfigns they fet i.p, for figns

of triumph, thee before.

5 A man was famous, and was had
111 eilimation.

According as he lifted up
his ax thick trees upw.

6 But all at once, with axes now
and hammers tlicv go to;

And doun the carved work thereof
they break and quite ui d.>.

7 They fised hav.- thy lanctuai y,
and have dcfu'd the lame,

'

Jiy calling down unto the ground
tlie place where dwelt thy name.

S Thu? laid they in their hearts, Let us
deftroy them out of hand:

Thev burnt up all the fvnagogues
of God witiiin the land.

<; Our fiyns we do not now behold;
there is not us amoiijj

A piophet Hiore. nor any one
that knows the time how long-

10 How long. Lord, Ihall 'he enemy
thus in reproach exclaim?

And fl:ail the adverfarv thus
alwavK blafpheme thy name ?

Tf Tiiv hand, ev'n thy rip.'ht hand ofmiglr;,
why doft ihou thus draw I'ack ?

O front tl)v bofom p.uck it out,
lor our dcliv'rance f ke.

12 For certainly God is my Kinf,
ev'n froi7i the times of old,

W'nrkinj,; in midfl: of ail the earth
l.tlvai:o.i inaaifojd.

LXXlV, LXXV.

13 The fea, by thv great pow'r to part,

al'under thou didlt make:
And thou the dragons heads, O Lord,

wiliiia th« waters brake.

14 The leviathan's heads thau brak'fl
in pieces, and didfl give

Him to be meat unto the folk
in wildcrne!s that live.

15 Thou clav'lt the fountain and the fliwdj

which did with ftreains abound:
Thou dry'drt the mighty waters up

unto the very ground.

16 Thitre only is the day. O Lord,
• thine alio is the night

:

And thou alone prepared haft
the i\in and Ihinlng liglit.

17 By thee the borders of the earth
were fettled ev'ry whers :

The fumnitr and the winter both
by thee created v.ere.

iS That th' enemy reproached hath,

O keep it in record
;

And that the foolifli people have
blafphem'd thy name, O Lord.

U) Unto the multitude do not
thy turtle'^ foul deliver:

The congregation of thy poor
dt> not forget for ever.

20 Un'o thy cov'nant have refpecl;

for earth's dark places be
Full of the habitations

of horrid cruelty.

21 O let not thole that be oppreft,

return again with Ihanic:

Let thole that poor and needy are
give praife uuto thy name.

22 Do thou, O God, arife and plead

the caufe that is thine own :

Ren eni'jer how thou art reproach'U

lliil by the foolilh one.

23 Do not iorget the voice of thole

that are thine enemies :

Of tiiole the tumult ever grows
that do agaioft thee rife.

PSALM LXXV.
1 'T^O thee, O God, da we give thanks,

1. we do give thanks to thee:

Becaufe thy wondrous works declare
thv great name near to be.

2 I p-arpofe, when I fliall receive

the congregation.

That I ihali judgment upright!/

render to ev'ry one.

3 DifiJlved is the land, with all

that in tde fame do dwell;
But I the pillars thereof ao

b'^ar up and ftablilh well.

4 I to tlie foolilh people faid

Do not deal i'ooliliily :

And unto ihofe that wicked are,

Lift not your horn on Iiigh.

5 Lif?



PSALMS
5 Liftnotyour bom onhrgh, nor fpeak

6 with ftubborn neck. But know.

That not from eaft, nor i^eit, nor ibmh,

proiriotiou doth How.

7 Bat God is judge : he puts down one,

and fets anoiher ip.

S For in the hand of God mofi high

of red wine is a cup :

TIs full of mixture, he pours forth,

and makes the wicked all

Wring out the bitter dregs thereof;

yea, and ihcy drii.l; them Ihall.

9 But I for ever will declare,

I Jacob's God will pra'fe.

10 All horns of lewd men I'll cut off;

but juft mens horns will raife,

PSALM LXXVI.
1 1 N Judah's land God is well known,

1 his name's in IlVa'l grewit :

2 In S ilem is his tabernacle,

in Sion is his Icat.

3 There airows of the bow he br^ke,

tiie fliicld, the fword, the war.

4 More glorious thoia than hill^ of prey,

more e/.ceilcm art 1ji

LXXVI, LXXVIi:

3 I to rememWanre tSpd did call,

yet tryUDie did reaiain :

And overwbclii.'d n\v i'pirit "A'as,

whiUt I did fi'ie to.' plain.

4 Mine eyes, s.'ebari'd fiuiu reft and fleep^

tlwHinakett ftitl to wake :

My trouble I-s to great, that I

unable an; to Ijeak.

5 The day^ of old to minJ I calTd^

ar«i oft did think upon
The tiii;es and ages that are paft

full I'iany ) ear> agon .

6 Bynitilit ivv long I call to mind,

and commune with my heart.

My ipVit dv! caietully enquire

how i might cale my fniait.

7 For cvtr will the Lord c£(i off,

and gracious be iio more ?

8 For evtr is hi? mercy gone?
faili his word evermore ?

9 Is't true, that to be gracious

the Lord forgotien imih ?

Aid tliat his tender incicies he
hath ihut up hi his wrath ?

5 Tnefe that w&e ftout of heart are fpo./J,

they flgpt their ileep outright ;

And none oi' thole their hands did find,

that were the men of might.

6 When thy rebuke, O Jacob's God,
had forth againft then paft.

Their hoi fes and 'heir chariots both

were in a dead Ileep cait.

7 Thou. Lord, ev'n thou at he that IhouIJ

be fear'd. ani who is he

That mav Itand up befovj; thy fight,

if once thou anj.ry be ?
'^heard,

8 From heav'n ihou judgment cau.vd be

the earth was itiil wit., fear,

9 When God to judgmeiit rofe, to fave

all meek on ta;t!i thdt were.

10 Surely the very wrath of man
unto thy praife redounds :

Thou to lue remnant oi' his wrath

wilt let leftraining bounds.

f I Vow to the Lord your God, and pay
;

all ye that near lum be,

Bring gifts and prel'ents unto him ;

for to be fear'd is he.

12 By him the fp'rits fliall be c\Jt off
'

of t'lnle ihat princes are :

Unto the kings that are on eartlj

he fearful dot;; appear.

PSALM LXXVIL
I T TNto the Lord I with my voice,

KJ I unto God did try,

Ev'n with my voice, and imto me
his ear he did apply.

8 I in mv trouble fought the Lord,

mv fore by night did run,

Aftd ceafed not : my grieved foiU

Uid cQufolatian lliuu.

lO Then did I fay, That furely this

Is miur infirmity ;

I'll mind the years of the right hand
of him iha- is molt High.

li Yea, I ren^.ember vyill the works
['erformed by the Lord :

The wonders coiie of old by ihcc

I iLrely will record.

12 I alfo will of all thy works
my meditation make.

Anu of thy doings to difcourfe

great pleiifure I will take.

13 O Go , iliy way mo-ft holy if,

within tlv. fani^uary :

And what God is fo great in fOwV,
as is our God moll high ?

14 Thou art the Gnd that wonders dofc

bv thy right hand moil Itrong ;

Thv migluv pow'r thou hail dctlar'd

the nations ai^iout;.

15 To thine own people with thine arm
thou didlt redemption bring :

To Jacob's fons, and to the tribes

of Jofeph that do faring.

i6 The water?. Lord, perceived thee,

the wateis law ihee well :

Aiid they forfear afide did Hee :

the el<?p hs on tie'.vibli;;g icil.

17 The clouds in watr-r forth were pouv'q,

foaud ioudiv did the (ky :

And fwlftly through the world abioad

thine ari-o'.vs tierce did tiy.

|S Thy thunder's voice alongll the heav'n

a m ghry noiie did make •.

B'.' ii^htuinqs iightncd was the world,
'

th' earth tremble did and Ihake.

C 4 19
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C9Tby "way is in the fea, and in

the v/aters great thy path ;

Yet are thy footlkps hid, O Lord,

none knowledge thereof hatji.

I^ S A L M LXXVlir. '

i6 He from the rock brought ftreains. Ml
made waters to run down. (floo

17 Yet (inning more, in defert they
provoii'd the higheft One.

go Thy people thou didfl: fafely lead
.

like to a flock of fheep.

By Mofes' hand and Aaron's thou
didll them condufc and keep.

PSALM LXXVIII.
1 A Ttend, my people, to my law,
Ix. thereto give thou an ear :

Tiie words that from my month pfoceed
attentively do hear.

2 My mouth ihall fpeak a parable,

and fayings dark of oid

:

3 The fame which we have heard and known
and us our fathers told.

4 We alfo will them not conceal
from their pofterity

:

Them to the generation
to come declare will we :

The pralfes of the Lord our God,
and his ahnighty ftrength.

The wondrous works that he hath done,
we will lliew forth at length.

£ His tedimony and his law
in Ifra'l he did place,

And charg\i our fathers it to fhow
to their fuccceding race.

6 That fo the race which was to come
might well them learn and know ;

And Ions unborn, who fhould arife,

might to their fons them Ihow.

7 That they might fet their hope in God,
and fuffer not to fall

His mighty works out of their niind,
but kesp his precepts all.

5 And niifrht not, like their fathers, be
a ii'iK rebellious race";

A race not right in heart : wlih God
whofe fp'rit not fledfaft was.

9 The fons cf Ephra'm, who nor bows,
nor other arms did lack,

When as the day of battle was,
they faintly turned back.

10 They brake God's cov'nant, and refus'd

_
in his cojTimands to go.

11 His works and wonders they forgot,
which he to them did Iliow.

12 Things marvellous he brought to pafs,
tlieir fathers them beheld.

Within the land of Egypt done,
yea, ev'n in Zoan's field.

$3 By him divided was the lea,

he caus'd them through to pafs
;

And made the waters fo to ftand,
as like an heap it was.

14 With cloud by day, with light of fire

all night he did them guide.

15 In defert rocks he clave, and drink
as from great depths fupply'd.

iS For in their heart they tempted God^
and fpeaking with miftruft,

They greedily did meat require
to fatisfy their luft.

19 Againfl the Lord himfelf they fpakcj
and, murmuring, laid thus,

A table in the wildei nefs

can God prepare for us ?

20 Behold, he fmote the rock, artd thence
came flreams and waters great

;

But can he give his people bread ?

and fend them flelh to eat?

21 The Lord did hear, and waxed wrotii ,

'

fo kindled was a flame
'Gainfl Jacob, and 'gainft Ifrael

up intlignalion came.

22 For they believ'd not God, nor trufl

in his falvation had :

23 Though clouds above he did command,
and heav'n's doors open made

;

24 And manna rain'd on them, and gave *

them corn of heav'n to eat,

2 J Man angels f)od did eat, to them - .

he to the full fent meat.

26 And in the heaven he did caufe

an eatlern wind to blow ;

Ami by his power he let out
the fouthern wind to go.

27 Then flefli as thick as dult he made
to rain down them among

;

And feather'd fowls, like as the fand
which ly'ih the lliore along.

s8 At his command amidfi: their camp
thefe ihow'rs of flefli down fell,

All round about the tabernacles,

and leiits where they did dwell.

29 So did thev eat abundantly,
and h;id of nieat their fill,

For he did give to them what was
their own defire and will.

30 Tluy from their lufl: had not eftrang'd

their heart and their dcfire ;

But while the meat was in their mouthd
which they did fo require,

31 God's wrath upon then: came, and ilew
tli(^ fatielt of them all :

Si9 that the choice of Ifrael

o'crthrown by death did fall.

32 Yet, notwjthflanding of all this,

they linned flill the more
;

And, though he had great wonders wrought}
believ'd him not therefore.

33 Wherefore tlieir days in vanity

he did confume and walte ;

And by his wrath their \vret9hed yeafs
away in trouble paft.

34 But



PSALM
14 fiiit when he flew them, then they did

to leek him Ihew defire :

Yea, they return'd, and after God
right early did enquire.

\5 And that the Lerd had been their rock

they did remember then :

Ev'n that the high almighty God
had their Redeemer been.

J6 Yet with their mouth th'y flatter'd him,

and fpakc but feignedly ;

And they unto the God of truth

with their falle tongues did lie.

57 For though their words were good, their

with him was nnt fincer«

:

(heart

Unftedfafl and perfidious

ihey in his cov'nant were*

38 But full of pity, he forgave

their fin, them did not Hay :

Nor Itirr'd up all his wrath, but oft

his anger turn'd away.

39 For that they were but fading flelh

to mind he did recal,

A wind that palleth loon away,

and not returns at all.

40 How often did they hire provoke

within the wildefneis ?

And in the defert did him grieve

Vv^ith their rebellioufnels?

41 Yea, turning back, they tempted God,

and limits fet upon
Him, who in midlt of Ifra'l is

the only holy One.

42 They did not call to mind his powVj
nor yet the day when he

Delivtr'd them out of th6 hand

of their fierce enemy.

43 Nor how great figr.s in Egypt land

he openly had wrought,^

What miracles in Zoan's tield

his hand to pafs had brought.

44 How lakes and rivers ev'ry where

he turned into blood;

So that no man nor beatl could drink

of Handing lake or flood.

45 He brought among them fwarms of flies,

which did them fore annoy ;

And divers kinds of fihhy frogs

he fent them to deftroy.

46 He to the caterpillar gave_

the fruits of all their foil ;

Their labours he dtliver'd up
unto the locufts fpoil.

47 Their vines whh hail, their fycomores

he with the fro(t did blaft.

48 Their beads to hail he gave, their flocks

hot thunder-bolts did walk.

49 Fierce burning wrath he on them cafi,

and indignation ftrong.

And troubles fore, by (ending forth

ill angels them among.

LXXVItl.

50 He to his wrath made way, their foul, v

from death he did not fave ;

But over to the peQilence

the lives of them he gave.

51 In Egvpt land the firft-born all

he fmote down ev'ry where;
Amongft the tents of Ham, ev'n thefc

chief of their ftrength that were.

52 But his own people like to fiieep

thence to go forth he made ;

And he amidll the wiidernefs

them, as a flock, did lead.

53 And he them fafely on did lead,

fo that they did not fear :

Whereas their en'mies by the fea

quite overwhelmed were.

54 To borders of his fandluary

the Lord his people led,

Ev'n to the mount, which his riglrt hand
for them had purchafed.

55 The nations of Canaan,
by his almighty hand,

Before their face he did expel

out of their native land,

Which for inheritance to theni

by line he did divide,

And made the tribes of Ifrael

within their tents abide.

56 Yet God mofl high thev did provoke,

and teiT.pted ever ftill ;

And to nbferve his teftimonies

did not incline their will.

57 But like their fathers turned back,

and dealt unfaithfully :

Afide they turned, like a bow
that flioots deceitfully.

58 For they to anger did provoke

him with their places high ;

And with tlieir graven images

mov'd him to jealoufy.

59 When God heard this, he waxed wroth,

and much loath'd Ifra'l then :

60 So Shiloh's tent he left, the tent

which he had plac'd with men :

61 And he his flrength delivered

into captivity,

He left his glory in the haiid

of his proud enemy.

62 His people alfo he gave o'er

unto the fword's fierce rage :

So fore his wratli inflamed was
againll his heritage.

63 The fire confum'd their choice young men

:

their maids no marriage had.

64 And when their priefts fell by the fword,

their wives no mourning made.

6s But then the Lord arofe, as one

that doth from fleep awake ;

And like a giant that, by wine

refrclh'd, a fliout doth make,
66 Upon



P S A L W S

f)t Upon his eii'mie: hinJer p^Vts

lie ma.le his llvoke to fall

;

And lo upon tbcm he did put

a IJianit; perpetual.

6; Moreover, he the tabernacle

of Jol'eph did retiiff :

The n)i^,htv uihe of Ephra'm
he would in no wife choofc^

iS Yy.it he did choofe Jehudah's tribe

to be the relt above
;

And of mount Sion he made choice,

whicli he fo much did l<}ve.

^9 And he his fanc'tnary built

liki to a palace high,

I/ikt to the earth w hich he did found
10 perpetuity.

70 G( David, that his fervatit was,

he alio choice did make,
And even from tlie folds of flieep

\v.i.5 pif afed him to take:

71 From waiting on the ew^ with young,
he brought hi:Ti ibrth to feed

liVa'l his inheritance,

hi« pcop'.e, JacoD's feed.

72 So after the integrity

he of liis heart them fed
;

Antl by the good Ikill of his liands

thiiSai wifely governed.

P S A L xM LXXIX.
1 /^ God, the Heathen enter'd have
V-/ thine heritage; by them
l)cli!ed is thv houfe: on heaps

tiiev laid Jerufilevn.

2 The bodies of ihy fervants they

have cafl fortii to be meat ,

To rav'nous fowk, thy dear faliits flefh

they gave to beafts to eat.

3 Their blood about Jerufalem
like water they have Ihed:

And there was none to bury them
' when they were llain and dead.

4 Unto our neighbours a repn-ach
moll bale be< one are we :

A fcont and laughing-ltock to thera

that round about us be.

5 How long, Lord, (hall ihii»e anger lafl?

wilt th 'U itiil ketp the fame ?

And Ihall thy fervent je^lcufy

burn like unto a tlanir?

(1 On iieaihen' pour thy fu-y forth,

that have hee never known.
And on thofc kingdoms which thy name

have never call'd itpon.

7 For thefe are thev who Jacob have
dev.iurcd cruellv :

And they h s habitation

have caufed wade to Iv.

8 Againil us mind iiot former fins :

thy tender mercies iiiow.

Let I hem prevent us fpeedily,

,
for we're brought \c\-y Io\V'

!

LXXIX, LXXX.

9 For thy Name's glory, help us, Lercl,

who hall our faviour been :

Deliver us ; for thy name's fake,

O purge away our fin.

10 V/hy fay the heathen ? Where's their Go<i>

let him to them be ki-own
;

When thofe, who Ihed thy fervants blood,

are in our light o'erthrown.

1

1

O let the pris'ners figh-. afcend

before thy light on high ;

Preferve thofe in ihy mighty pow'r
that arc defign'd to die.

\z And to our neighbours bofom caufe
it fev'n-fold rend'red be.

Even the reproach wherewith they have,

O Lord, reproached tltee.

13 So we thy folk, and pafture flieep,

Ihall give thee thanks always :

And unto generations all

we will (hew forth thy praife.

PSALM LXXX.
1 "LJEar, Ifra'i's Ihepherd, Use a flock

JLJL thou that doll Joleph guide.

Shine forth, O thou rhat doft between
the cherubims abide.

2 In Ephraim's and Benjamin's,
and in ManalTch's fight,

O co.:,e, for our falvation

llir up thy ilrength and might.

3 Turn us again, O Lord our God,
and upon us vouchfafe

To make thy countenance to flfme,

and fo we fiiall be fafe.

4 O Lord of hofis. Almighty God,
how long Ihall kindled be

Thy wrath againfl the prayer made
by thine own folk to thee ?

5 Thou tears of forrow giv'ft to them,

in ftead of bread, to eat ;

Yea, tears in ftead of drink thou givT:

to them in 11 eafure great.

6 Tiiou makell us a ftrife unto »

our neighbours round about

:

Our enemies among themfelves

at us do laugh and flout.

7 Turn us again, O God of hollj,

aud upon us vouchfafe

To make thy countenance to flfme,

and fo we ihail be fafe.

8 A vine from Egypt brought thou haft,

by thine outilretched hanJ :

And thou the heathen out didft caft,

to plant it in their land.

9 Before it thou a room didft make,
where it might grow and (land ;

Thou cau'edll it deep root to take,

and it did Hll the land.

10 The mountains vail'd were with its flrads

as with a covering;

Like goodly cedars were the boughs

whicli out from it did Ipring.

J I Upo^



PSALMS LXXXI, LXXXII, LXXXITT.

Upon the otie hand, to the fea

her bou,'j,lis Ihc did out-lend ;

On th' other fide, unto the flood

lier branches did extend.

Why hait ti:ou then thus broken do^^'n

and t j'en her hedge away ?

So that ali paliengers do pluck.

and make of her a prey.

The boav, who from the foreft coir.es,

doth wafte it it hispiealLue;

The wiUl beaO: of tlie held alio

devours it out of meafure.

. O GoJ of horts, we thee befeech,

return n:'w un'o thine:

Look do I'n from heav'n in love, behold,

I

and viljt this thy \'i\^e ;

rThis vineyard which '.hine own right hand

hath planted us among ; >

And that fame branch, which for thyfelf

thou haft: ma.!e to be flrong,

C) Burnt up it is with flaming fire,

it alio is cut down

:

They utterly are perlflted

when as thy face doth frown.

7 O let thy hand be ftill upon
the rnan tii" tliy right h -nJ,

The fon of man, whom for thyfelf

thou madeft lirong to Itand.

8 So lienceforth we will not go back ;

nor turn from thee at all

:

O do thou quicken us and we
upon thy name will Call.

9 Turn us again, Lord God of hofls,

and upon us vouchfafe

To make thy countenance to ihiiie,

and lo we fliall be faft.

PSALM LXXXI.

1 Clng l<^ud to God, our Itrenglh; with joy

O to Jacob's God do fmi^.

2 Take up a pfalm, the pleafant Wp,
timbrel and pfaliVy bring.

5 Blow trumpets at new-moon, wliat 4^7
our feafl; appointed is :

4 For charge to Ifra'l, and a law
of Jacob's God was this.

5 To Jofeph this a teftimony

he made, when Egypt land

He traveird throui^li, where fpeech I heard
I did not underlland.

6 His flioiilderl from burdens took,

his li iuds from pots did tree.

7 Thou didfl in trouble on me call|

and I deliver'd thee ;

In fecret place of thundering

I did thee anfwer make ;

And at the ftreams of Meribah
of thee a proof did take.

p O thou my people, give an ear,
'

ril tefiify to thee:

To thee, (Wfra'!, if thou wilt

but hearken unto n-.e.

9 In midl't of thee there (hall not be

any flrange god at all ;

Nor unto any god imknown
thoLi bowing down Ihalt fall.

10 I am the Lord thy God, which did

from Egypt land thee guide ;

I'll fill thy n)outh abundantly,

do thou it open wide.

1

1

But yet my people to my voice

would not attentive be;

And ev'n my chofen Ifraet

he would' have none of n^e.

12 So to the luft of their own hearts

I them delivered :

A id then in coumels of their own
thcv vainly wandered.

13 O that my people had me heard

Ifra'i rnv ways had chofe !

14 I had tl-.eir en'mies fcou fuhdu'd,

mv hand turned en their foes.

15 The haters of the Lord to !iim^

fubmiliion fliould have feign'd.

But as for them, their time luould have

for evermore remaiu'd

1

6

He Ihoold have alfo fed them with

file hnefi of the what

:

Of honey from the rock, tiiy till

I iliou'ld have made thee tat.

PSALM LXXXII.

IN gods aflembly God doth lUndi
lie jud^eth god? amon.?.

z How long, accepting perlons vile,

Vdl re gi\e judgment wiong?

3 Defend the poor and t'.iherlels,

to poor opprert do rig :,t.

4 The poor and needy ones let free,

rid theai iVo.n ill men-- ; ight.

5 They know nut, nor wiU und- rlland,

in'darknei's they walk on; '

All the foun iations of iheear:!i

out of theii^ courfe are gone,

6 I faid that you are gods, and arc

f)ns of the Higheft al!

:

7 But ye fliall die like men, and as

one of the princes fall.

8 O God, do thou raifc up thyfelf,

the earth to judgmeiit chU:

Tcr thou, as thine inheritance,

llult take the nations all.

PSALM LXXXII r.

KEep not, O G''d, we tliee intreat,

O kerp not fiirnce now :

Do thou not ivild thy peace, O Cod,
and (till no more be thou.

For lo, thine enemies a noile

tuniult'.iufly ha^e made;
An! thev that haters are of thee

have hfred up the head.

Agalnfl: thy chofen people they

do crafty couni'el rake ;

And they againfi: thy hidden ones

(lo confiiltations make.
4 Gome,



PSALMS LXXXIV, LXXXV, LXXXVI.

4 Come, let us cut them off, faid they,

from being a nation.

That of the name otHra'l may
no more be mention.

5 For with joint heart they plot, in league

againfl: thee they combine.

6 The tents of Edom, Iflima'lif es,

Moab's and Hagar's line.

7 Gebal, and Am non, Amalek,
Philiftines, thofeof Tyre.

8 And Allur join'd w ;th them, to help

Lot's children they confpire.

9 Do to them as to Midian,

Jabin at K''bn ftrand:

TO And SisVa, v/hicb at Endor fell,

as dung to fat the land.

11 Like Oreb, and like Zeeb make
their noble men to fall

:

Like Zeba, and Zalmunna like,

make thou their princes all :
'

12 Who faid, For our pGlFeflion,

let us God's houfes take.

13 Mv God th-MU like a '.vheei, as chaff

before the wind them make.

14 As fire confumes the wood, as flame

doth mountains fet on fire ;
^

15 Chafe and atfri;-;ht taem with the ftorm

and tempeft of thine ire.

16 Their faces fill with Ihame, O Lord,
that they may feek thy name.

17 Let them confounded be, and vex'd,

and perifli in their fliame:

18 That men may know, that thou to whom
alone doth appertain

The name JEHOVAH, doftmofthigh
o'er all the earth remain.

PSALM LXXXIV.
1 T TOw lovely is thy dwelling-place,
jn. O Lord of hofts, to me

!

The tabernacles of thy grace,

how pleafant. Lord, they be!

2 My thirlly foul longs veh'mently ;,

yea, faints thy courts to fee :

My very heart and flefl: cry out,

O living God, for thee.

3 Behold, the fparrow findcth out
an houfe wherein forell

;

The fwallow alio for herfelf

hath purchafed a nefl,

Ev'n thine own altars, where flic fafe

her young ones forth may bring,

O thoH almighty, Lord of holts,

who art my God and King.

^ Blefl are they in thv houfe that dwell,
they ever give ihce pralfe.

5 Bleft is the man whofe ibength thou art,

in whofe heart are thy ways.
6 Wlio pafTing thorough Baca's vale,

therein do dig up wells :

AITo the rain that falieth down
the pools wkh water tills.

7 So hey from ftrength unweary'd go
ftill forward unto llrength,

Until in Zio;i they appear
before the Lord at length.

5 Lord God of holls, my prayer hear,

O Jacob's God, give ear.

9 See God, our lliield, look on the face

of thine anointed dear.

10 For in thy courts one day excels

a thoufand ; rather in

My God's houfe will 1 keep a door,

than dwell in tents of fin.

r t For God the Lord's a fun and fhield

:

he'll grace and glory give
;

And will with-hold no good from them
that uprightly do live.

12 O thou t'lat art the Lord of hofts,

that man is truly blefl.

Who by afliared confidence

on thee alone doth reft.

PSALM LXXXV.
1 ir\ Lord, thou haft been favourably

V> to thy beloved land :

Jacob's capuvity thou haft

recall'd with mighty hand.

2 Thou pardoned thv people haft

all their iniquities.

Thou all their trefpafles and fins

hafl cover'd from thine eyes.

3 Thuu took'fl off all thine ire. and turn'dfl

from thy wrath's furioufnefs.

4 Turn us, God of our health, and caiife

thy wrath 'gainft us to ceafe.

J Shall thy difpleafure thus endure
againft us without end ?

Wih thou to generations all

thine anger forth extend ?

6 That in thee may thy people jqy,
wilt thou not us revi e?

7 Shew us thy mercy. Lord, to us

do thy falvation give.

8 111 hear what God the Lord will fpeak,

to his folk he'll fpeak peace,

And to his faints, but let them not

return to foolifhnefs.

9 To them that fear him furely hear
is his falvation

;

That glory in our land -rrhay have
her habitation.

10 Truth met with mercy, risht'oufnefs

and peace kifs'd mutually :

I ( Truth fprings from earth, and right'oufnefi

looks down from heaven high.

12 Yea, what is good the Lord fliall give ',

our land fliall yield increafe.

13 Juftice, to fet us in his ileps,

fhall go before his face.

PSALM LXXXVI.
I #~V Lord, do thou bow down thine ear,

vj and hear me gracioufly j

Becaufe I fore affliifted am,
and am in poverty.

2 Becauli
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PSALMS
; Becaufe I'm hoi)', let my Toiil

by 'hee preserved be :

O thou my God, thy i'ervant lave

that puts his trull in thee.

3 Slih unto thee I daily cry,

be merciful to ine.

4 Rejoice thy f-rvant's foul ; for, Lord,
I lift my foul to thee.

5 For thou art gracious. O Lord,
and ready to forgive

;

And rich in mercv, all that call

upon thee to relieve.

6 Hear, Lord, my pray'r; unto the voice

of my requeft attend.

7 In troublous times I'll call on thee,

for thou wilt anfwer fend.

8 Lord, there is none among the gods
that may with thee compare;

And like the works, which thou haft done,

not anv work is there.

9 All nations whom thou mad'fl fhall come,
and worlhip rev'renily

Before thy face ; and they, O Lord,
thy name Ihall glorify.

:o Becaufe thou art exceeding great,

and works by thee are done,
Wliich are to be admir'd ; and thou

art God thyfelf alone.

ti Teach me thy way, and in thy truth,

O Lord, then walk will I ;

Unite my heart, that I thy name
may fear continually.

<.2 O Lord, my God, with all my heart
to thee I will give praile

;

And I the gloiy will afcribe

unto thy name always.

13 Becaufe thy mercy toward rne

in greatnefs doth excel ;

And thou deliver'd haft my foul

out from the loweft hell.

:4 O God, the proud a^ainft me rife;

and vi'lent men have mei,
That for my foid have fought ; and thee

before them have not fet.

5 But thou art full of pity, Lord,
a God moft gracious,

Long-fuffering, and in thy truth
and mercy ptenteou?.

6 O turn to me thy countenance,
and mercy on me have :

Thy Yrrvant ftreni^thcn, ::nd the Con
of thine own hand-maid fave.

7 Shew me a fign for good, that they
which do nie hate mav fee.

And be r.fham'd, becaufe thou, Lord,
didft help and comfsit me.

P S A L M LXXXVII.
1 T iV.i.P the h ''^ t>f holinefs

'»'. * he hi: x' -.'nHarcn fet.=;,

2 Cod more thu ,'s Uvellings all

delights ii: . .es.

LXXXVII, LXXXVIir.

3 Thing glorious are faid of thee,

thou city of the Lord.

4 Rahab atid Babel, I to thofe

that know me, will record :

Behold ev'n Tyrus, and with it

the land of P.deftine,

And like wife Ehiopia ;

this man was born the-rein.

5 And it of Zion Ihall be faid.

This man and that man there

Was, born ; and he that is moft High
himfelt" Ihall ftabiifli her.

6 When God the people writes, he'll count
that this "lan orn was there.

7 There be that fing, and play ; and all

my wellfprings in thee are.

PSALM LXXXVIII.
1 T Ord Goc, my Saviour, day and night

J_-i be.'bre thee cry'd have I,

2 Before thee let my prayer co;;ie
j

give ear un;o my cry.

3 For troubles great do fill my foul

:

my life draws nigh the grave.

4 I'm counted with thofe that go down
to pit, and no ftrength have.

5 Ev'n free among the dead, like them
that flain in grave do ly :

Cut off from thy hand, whom no more
thou haft in memory.

6 Thou haft me laid in loweft pit,

in deeps and darkfome caves.

7 Thy wrath lies hai d on me, thou haft

me preft with all thy waves.

8 Thou haft put far from me my friends,

thou mad'ft them to abhor me

;

And I am lo fhut up, that I

find no evafion for me.
9 By reafon of afflidlion

mine eye mourns dolefully:
To thee, 'Lord, do I call, and ftrefch

my hands continually.

10 Wilt thou fliev/ wonders to the dead ?

fliall they rife, anJ th-e blefs?
1

1

Shall in the gra\ e )hy love be told ?

iii death thy faithfulnels ?

12 Shall thy great wondcs in the dark,
or fl)all thy rirht'oufi efs

Be known to any in the land
of deep forgetfulnefs ?

13 But, Lord, to thee I cry'd, my pray'r
3t morn preven' fliall thee.

14 Why, Lord, doft thou caft off my foul?
rmd hid'ft thy face fr^^m me?

15 Diftreit am I, and from my youth
I ready am to die

;

Thy terroi s I have born, and am '

diftradted fearfully.

16 The dreadful fiercent'fs of thy wrath
quite cer me doth go

:

Thy tenors great have cut me off,

they did purfue me fo,

17 For



PSALM
I ; For round about me ev'rv day

like wa'er thev did roll

:

Aiui, gathering together, thejf

hive conpafled my foul.

t < My friends thou haft put far from mc,

and him that did ir,e love
;

Ai)(.\ th )f^- that •iiin- acquaintance were

to darknefs didfl: remove.

PSALM LXXXIX.
1 f~^ Od's mercies I will ever fing,

vT and with mv mouth I ihall

Thy faithfulnefs make to be known
to g nerattons all.

2 For mercy Ihall be built, fald I,

for ever to endure :

Thv falthf ulnef , ev'n in the heav'ns,

thou wilt ellablifh fare.

3 I whh my chofen one have made
a cov'nant gracionfly

:

And to my fervant whom I lov'd,

to Da%id fworn have I •.

4 That I thy (eed fi!ab!i(h Ihall

for ever to remain ;

And will to generations all

thy throne build and maintain.

5 The praifes of thv wonders, Lord,

the h'^avens fliall exprefs ;

And in the congregation

of faints thy faithfulnefs,

6 Fcr who in heaven with tie Lord
may once himlclf compaie ?

Who is like God among the ions

of thoL- that mighty are ?

7 Great fear in meeting, of the faints

is due urto the Lord ;

And 1 e of all about bin fhould

with rev'rr'nce be ador'd.

8 O thou that art t'e Lord of hofls,

what lord in mighiinef
Is 'ike to thee ? who compafl; round

art with th- faithfulnefs.

9 Ev'n in the rag ng of the fa
thou over it doft reign

;

And when the wa^''-s thereof do fwell,

iliou ftilleft them attain.

10 Rahab in pieces thou diri(\ break,
like on-:- that flaui;htfr'd is :

And wih thy iitightv arm thou haft

difpers'd thine enemies.

1

1

The heav'ns are thine, thou for thine own
the earth dolt alio take:

Tiie world, and finneU of the fame,
thy povv'r did found a'ul make.

I a The north and fouth from thee alone
their firft beginning had :

Both Tabor mount and Hermon hill

fhali in thy name be glad.

13 Thou haft an arm that's full of pow'r,
thy hand is great in might

:

And ihy riglit hand exceedingly
fxalttd is in height.

LXXXIX.
14 Juflice and judgment of thy throiw

are made the dwelling-place :

Mercy, accompanv'd wi h truth,
fliall go before thy face.

15 O greatly bleft the people are.

the joyful found that know ;

In brightnefs of thy face, O Loft^,

thev ever on fhall go.

16 Thev in thy name fhall all the day
rejoice exceedinglv :

And in thy right'oufnefs fhall the/
exalted be on high.

17 Becaufe the glory of their ftrength

doth only ftand in thee:
And in thy favour Ihill our ho 11

and pow'r exalted be.
18 For God is our defence, and he

to us doth fafety bring

:

The holy One of IlVael

is our almighty King.

19 In vifion to thy holy Ona
thou laidft, I help upon

A flrong one laid ; out of the folk
I rad'd a choicn one:

20 Ev'n David, I have found him out
a fervant imto m.e ;

And Vv'ith my holy oil my king
anointed him to be.

21 Wiih whom my hand fliall ftablifli'd be
mine arm fhall make him ilrong.

22 On him the f )e Ihall not exait,

nor fon of mifchief wrong.

23 I will beat down before his face
all his malicious foes :

I will theiv greatly plague, who do
with hatred him oppofe.

24 My mercv, and my faithfulnefs,

with him yet ftill Ihall be:
And in niy name his horn and pow'r
men fliall exalted fee.

25 His hand and pow'r fhall reach afar,

I'll let it in the lea :

And his right hand tftabliflied

ihall in the rivers be-

26 Thou art my Father, he fhall cry,

thou art mv God alont-
;

And he fli 11 (ay, Tiou art the rock

of my falvaiion.

27 ril make him mv firft born, more high
than kings of anv land.

28 My love I'll ever keep for him,

my CO' 'nant fall fhall ftand.

29 His teed I by iny now'i* will make
for ever to endure:

And. as the days of heav'n, his throne
Ihall flible be an.! fure.

30 But if his children fliail forfake

mv la'AS and go allray,

And in my juJgncnt. fliall not walk, ,

but wander from my way ;

3'



PSA
3

1

If they my laws break, and Jo not
keep my commaiidements

:

32 I'll viiit rlien their iaulrs with rods,
tiieir lins wit , chaliire;iients.

33 Yet ril not take my iove from him,
nor falic my promii'e make.

34 My tov'nant Til not break, m.r change
what witii my mouth 1 Ipke.

S5 Once by mv holine'-s I fware,
to David I'll not he.

36 His feed and throne Ihal! as the f.,n
before me lafl for av.

37 It- II^e the moon, njall ever be
eflaKIini'd ftc-'faftlv ;

-And ]ik? to t: at wh'ch in tlie lieav'n
doth witnefs faithfully.

58 Bur thou, difpleafed, haft caft off,

fho'i did ft abhor and lo uhe ;

V^'ith him that thn- anointed is,

thou haft l;een ver.- wro h.

59 Thou haft thv fervant's covenant
made void, ;* ] qifne call by;

Thou haft protau'd his crown,' while It

caft on the groun^l doih ly.

}0 Thou a!! his he^-'qes ha'l broke down,
his ftrong hoFd? down liaft torn.

J ! He to all pafters hv a Ipoii,

to neighbours is a fcorn.

[2 Thou haft fet np his foes right hand,
nnd'il all his rn'.nits glad :

^3 Turn'd hi>' fworci's ed^e, and him to fland
in battle haft not made.

14 His glory thou haft made to ceafe,
his throne to ground down caft;

;> Sho.i'neJ his days of yomh and him
with fliame thou c'jver'd haft.

16 How long. Lord, wilt thou hide thvfcif
for ever in thi^e ire?

And IhaU thine indignation
btirn like unto a fire ?

7 Renember, Lord, how fhort a time
I (liall on earth remain :

O wherefore is it fo, that thou
h.aft made all mtn in vain ?

•3 What man is lie that jiveth here,
and de3th fliall never de}

Or from tht power of the graw
what man his foul fliall free ?

9 Thy former loving kindneftes,
O Lord, where be they now?

Thefe which in truth and faithfulnefs
to David fworn haft thou.

Mind. Lord, thy fervant's fad reproach :

iii>w I ill bofom bear
The fcornings of the people all

\v'ho ftrong and mighty are.

f Wln;rewith thy raging enemies
reproach'd, O Lord, think on.

Wherewith they have reproach'd the flrps
of mine aHoinrcd One.

L M XC.

52 All bleding to the Lord our Go^^
let be a:cribed then :

For evermore to 1> t it be.

Amen, yea, and anico.

P S A L M XC.
t T Ord, thoo h«ift been our dwelling-place
i-J in generations all.

2 Before thoj cvev hadft brought forth
the moiuirains great or fnial! :

Ere ever thou hadft form'd the earth,
and all the worb abroad,

Ev'n thou f oni eve lafting art
to everlafting God.

3 Thou doft unto deft.uetion
man that is mortal turn :

And unto them thou fav'ft. Again,
ye fojis of men, return.

4 Btcaule a tho -fand year: appear
no more before thy fi:Tht,

Than \eft-rday, when it is paft,
or than a watch by night.

5 As with an o'-e^fiowinq fl >od
thou carry'ft them avav :

Thev like a fleeo arc, like' the grab
that grpws at morn are the v.

6 At morn it tiourilhes a; id grows,
cut down at ev'n dorli fade.

7 For by tiiiue anger ^.xe're confa i.M,
thy wrath makes us afriiid.

8 Our fins thou and iniquities
dolt in thy prei'ence place,

And feit'ft our fecrei faults before
the brighmefs of thy face.

9 For in ihine anger all our d.n"5
do pafs on to an end ;

And, aj a tale that hath been told,
lo we our years do Iptnd.

10 Threcfcore and ten years do fum up
our days and yrars, we lee :

Or if. by realiin of irore ftrength,
in fome fourlcore they he

;

Yet dot'a_ the (trength of futh old men
but grief anrl labour prove:

For h is foon cut oft', and wc
fiy hence, and foon remove.

1

1

Who knows the power of thy •wrah ?
according to thy fear,

12 So is thy wrath ; Lord, teach thou US
our end in mind 10 hear:

And To to count nur days, that tl'e

our hearts may ftiil anpiv
To leam thy wifdom and tliy truth,

that we may live thtrtby.

13 Turn yet again to us, O Lord,
how long thui ihall it be?

Let it repent thee now. for i-liofe

that fervants arc 10 ihee-

14 O with thy render mercies, Lord,
us earlv fatl'^fv

;

Si) we rejoice Ihall all ottr davs,
and ftiil be glad in thee. "

• sAccorJipfi



PSALM
15 According as the days have been,

wherein we grief have had,

And years wherein we ill have feen,

fo 5o thou make iis glad.

1

6

O let thy work and pow'r appear

thy fervants face before
;

Andihew unto their children dear

thy glory evermore.

17 And let the beauty of the Lord
cur God be us upon ;

Our handy -works edabllfli thou,

cltablifii them each one.

PSALM xcr.

I XJE that doth in the fecret place

jn of the mofl: High refide,

Under the fliade of him that is

th' Almighty, Ihall abide.

a I of the Lord my God will fay,

He is my refuge (HIl,

He is my fortrefs, and my God,
and in him truit I will.

3 AfTuredly he fhall thee fave,

and give deliverancs

From fubtil fowler's fnare, and from
the noifome peftilence.

4 His feathers Ihall thee hide ; thy truft

under hi.^ wings (hall be :

His faithfiilnefs Thall be a flileld

and buckler unto thee.

5 Tliou flmlt not need to be afraid

for terrors of the night.

Nor for the arrow that doth fly

by day, while it is light :

6 Nor {or the peftilence, that walks
in darkneis fecretlv,

Nor for deftruftion, that doth wafte

at noon-day openly.

7 A thoufand at thy Hde Ih^ll fall,

©n thy right hand ihall ly

Ten thoufand dead, yet unto thee

it ihall not once come nigh.

8 Only thou with thine eyes Ihalt look,

and a beholder be :

And thou therein the jufl reward
of wicked men fliak fee.

9 Becaufe the Lord, who conllantly

my refuge is alone.

EvVthe mofl: High, is made by thee

thy habitation.

10 No plague ihall near thy dwelling come,

no ill fliall thee befal:

11 For thee to keep in all thy ways
his angels charge he ihall.

12 They in their hands ihall bear thee up,
ftill waiting thee upon

;

Left tloou at any time IhouId'fT: daOl
thy foot againfl: a ftone.

13 Upon the adder tliou ihalt tread,

and on the lion flrong:

Thy fe-t on dragons trample fliall,

and on the Uons young.

s xcr, xcir.

14 Becaufe on me he fet his love,

I'll iave and fet him free :

Becaufe my great name he hath knowii,'
I will him fet on high.

ij He'll call on me, rifanrwer him,
I will be with him iVill,

In trouble to deliver him, ;,•

and honour liim I will.

16 With length of days unto his mind,
I will him fatisfy

;

I alio my falvatioa

will cauffi his eyes to fee.

PSALM XCII.

1 'T^O render th.mks unto the Lord
JL it is a comely thing,

And to thy name, O thou mofl High,
due praife aloud to fing.

2 Thy loving kindnefs to ihew forth,

when fliines the morning light j

And to declare thy faithfulnefs

with pleaiure ev'ry night.

3 On a ten-ftringed inftrLrment,

upon the pfahery

;

And on the harp with folemn found,

and grave fweet melody.

4 For thou. Lord, by thy mighty wor
hafl made my heart right glad :

And I will triumph in the works,

which by thine hands were made.

5 How great, Lord, are thy works ! eaclj

of thine a deep it is. [thoughl

6 A brutifli man it knoweth not

;

fools underiland not this.

7 When thofe that lewd and wicked are

fpring quickly up like grafs,

And workers of iniquity

do fiouridi all apace

;

It is that they for ever may
def^royed be and flain

:

8 But thou, O Lord, art the mod High,

for ever to remain.

9 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord,

thine en'mies perilh ihall:

Tlie worker'^ of iniquity

flial! be difperfed all.

10 But thou flialt, like unto the horn

of th'. unicorn, exalt

My horn on high : 'hou with frefh oi!

anoint me alfo flialt.

11 Mine eyei Ihall alfo my defire

fee on mine enemies:
Mine ear fliall of the wicked hear,

that do againil me rife.

12 But like the palm-tree floyrllhing

fliall be the right'ous one :

He fliall like to the cedar grow
that is in Lebanon.

13 Thofe that within the houfe of God
are planted by his grace

;

They ihall grow up, and flourifh all

in our God's holy place.

14 Ai
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PSALMS XCIII,

14 And in old age, when others fade, 1

1

tliev fruir Hill forth fliall bring:
They fliall be fat, and full of fap,

and ay be flourifliing.

15 To fliew that upright is the Lord,
he is a rock to me

:

And he from all unright'oufnefs
is altogether free.

PSALM XCIIL
* T^He Lord doth reign, and cloth'd is he

J. With majedv moft brig'nt;
His works do fliew him cloth'd to be,
and girt about with mi^ht.

Tlie world is alfo ftablilhed,
that it cannot depart.

2 Thy throne is fix'd of old, and thou
from everJaftirig art,

3 The floods, O Lord, have lifted up,
thev liftf-d up their voice

;

The floods have lifted up their waves,
and made a mighty noi'is.

4 But yet the Lord, that is on high,
is more of might by far.

Than noife of m.iny waters is,

or great fea-billows are,

5 Thy tefti monies ev'ry one
in faidifulnefs excel;

And jiolinefs for ever, Lord,
thine houfe becometh well.

PSALM XGIV.
1 /^ Lord God, unto whom alone
V-/ all vengeance do:h belong,
O iTughty God, who vengeance own'fl:, 20

flline forth, avenging wrong.
2 Lift up thvfelf, thou of the earth

the fov'reign Judge that art,
And unto thofe that are fo proud 21

a due reward ini[>art.

3 How long, O mighty God, fhall they 22
who lewd and wicked be,

How long fliall thev who wicked are
thus triumph haughtily ?

4 How Inn^ fl:all things moit'hard by them
be uttered and lold;

And all that work iniquity
to boaft themfelves be bold ?

3: Thv folk they break in pieces, Lord,
thine heritage opprefs,

6 The widow thev, and ftranger flay,

and kill the fatherlefs.

7 Yet fay they, God it fliall not fee,
nor God ef Jacob know.

8 Ye brutifli people underftand
;

fools, when wile will ye grow?

9 The Lord did plant the ear of man,
and hear then fhall not he?

He only form'd the eve, and then
fliall he not clearly fee ?

3 He that the nations doth correift,

fhall he not ch-ifUfe you ?

He knowledge unto -lan doth teachj
and ihall himfelf not know ?

t

xciv, xcv.
Man's thoughts to be but vanity*,

the Lord doth well difcc' n.
Bleit is the man thou cliall'ncll, Lord,

and mak'rt; thv law to learn.
That thou may'ftgive him relt from days

of fad adverhty,
Until the pit be digg'd for thofe

that work iniqu'rtv.

For fufe the Lord will not cart off
thofe that his people be,

Neither his o\ni inheritance
quit and forfake wid he.

But judgment unto right'oufnefs
fhall yet return again

;

And all fhall f-.llow after it,

that are right-hearted men.

Who will rife up for me. again'd
thofe that do wickedlv ^

Who will ll.qnd up for me, 'gainll thofe
that work iniquity ?

Unlels the Lord had be-n my help,
when I was fore opprell,

Al.iiofl my foul had in thi houfe
of fileuce been at reft.

When I had uttered this word,
(my foot doth flip away,)

Thy mercy held me up, O Lordj
thy f^oodnefs did me flav.

Amidp: the multitude of thoughts^
which in mv heart do tight.

My foul, lefl: it be overcharg'd,
thy comforts do delight.

Shall of iniquitv the throae
have fellowlhip with thee,

Which mifchief, cunninqiy contrIv'<1,

doth by a law decree?
Againfl the right'ous fouls they join>

they guiltlefs blood condemn.
2 But of rny refuge God's tne rock,

and my defence from them.

3 On then their own iniquity
the Lord (hall bring and lay.

And cut them off in fheir own fin,
our Lord God fliall th^m flay.

PSALM XCV.
• r^ Come, let us fing to the Lord^

>--' come, let us ev'ry oiie
A joyful noife make to the Rock

of cnir ialvarion.

8 Let lis before his prefence come,
with praile and thankful voire:

Let us fing plalms to him with grace,-
and make a jovful noife.

;
For God a great God, and great King

above all gods he is.

. Depths of the ea;th are in his hand,
the flrength of hills is his.

J To him the fpacious lea belongs,
for he the fame did make :

The dry iand aifo from his hands
its Lrm at firll: did take,

I' 6 com?-.



PSALMS xcvr, XCVII, XGVIir.

6 O come, and let us worflilp him,

let us bow down withal,

And on our knees before the Lord

our maker let us fall.

7 For he's our God, the people we
of his own palUire are,

And of his hand the fliecp; to-day

if ye his voice will hear.

8 Then, harden not your hearts, as in

the provocation,

As in the defert, on the day
of the tentation.

,

,

9 When me your fathers tempt'd and prov U,

and did my workmg fee

:

10 Ev'n for the fpace of forty years

this race hath grieved me :

I faid. This neop'e errs in heart, .

my ways tney do not know :

J I To whom I fware in wrath, that to

my reft they Ihould not go.

PSALM XCVL
1 A~V SiniT a new fong to the Lord,

vJ' fing all the earth to God,
2 To God fing, blefs his name, Ihew Uili

his faving health abroad.

3 Among the heathen nations

his glory do declare;

And unto all the people fliow

his works that wondrous are.

4 For grea.t's the Lord, and greatly he

is to be magnify'd :

Yea, worthy to be fear'd is he
above all gods befide.

5 For all the gods are idols dumb
which blinded nations fear ;

But our God is the Lord, by whom
the heav'ns created were.

6 Great honour is before his face,

and majefty divine

:

Strength h within his holy place,

and there dotii beauty lliine,

7 Do you afcribe imto the Lord,

of people evVy tribe,

Glory do ye unto the Lord',

and mighty pow'r afcribe,

8 Give ye the glory to the Lord
that to his name is due :

Come ye into his courts, and bring
an offering with you.

9 In beauty of his holinefs

O do the Lord adore:
Likewife let all the earth throughout

tremble hisTace before.

10 Among the heathen fay, God reigns

:

the world (hall ftediaftly

Be fix'd from moving, he fhall judge
the people righi'oufly :

1

1

Let heav'ns be glad before the Lord
and let the earth rejoice ;

Let feas, and all that is therein,

cry out, and make a nolle.

12 Let fields rejoice, and ev'ry thing
that fpringeth of the earth :

Then woods, and ev'ry tree fhall fing

with gladnefs and with mirth

1

3

Before the Lord ; becauie he comes,
to judge the earth comes he :

He'll judge the world with right'oufnefaj

the people faithfully.

PSALM xcvn.
1 /^ Od reigneth: let the earth be glad,

,

VT and illes rejoice each ong.

2 Dark clouds him compafs ; and in right

with judgment dwells his throne.

3 Fire goes before him, and his foes,

it burns up round about.

4 His lightnings lighten did the world,
earth faw, and fliook throughout.

5 Hills, at the prefence of the Lord,

like wax, did melt away :

Ev'n at the prefence of the Lord
of all the earth, I fay.

6 The heav'ns declare his right' oufnefs

all men his glory fee.

7 All who ferve graven images,

confounded let them be.

Who do of idols boaft themfelves,

let lliame upon them fall

:

Ye that are called gods, fee that

ye do him worlhip all.

8 Zion did hear, and joyful was,

glad Judah's daughters were.

They much rejoic'd, O Lord, becaufe

thy judgments did appear.

9 For thou, O Lord, art high above

all things on earth that are

:

Above all other gods thou art

exalted very far.

10 Hate ill, all ye that love the Lord :

his faints fouls keepeth be,

And from the hands of wicked men
he fets them fafe and free.

11 For all thofe that be righteous

fown is a joyful light.

And gladnefs fown is for all thofe

that are in heart upright.

12 Ye right'ous, in the Lord rejoice,

exprefs your thankfulnefs,

When ye into your memory
do call his holinefs.

PSALM xcviir.

1 /^ Sing a new fcng to the Lord,

v_/ for wonders he hath done ?

His right hand, and his holyarnij
liim viftory hath won.

2 The Lord God his falvation

hath caufed to be known :

His juflice in the heathen's fight

he openly hath Ihovvn.

3 He mindful of his grace and truth

to Ifra'l's houle hath been :

And the falvation of our God
all ends of ih' earth have feen.



PSALMS
4 Let all tlie earth unto the Lord

fend forth a joyful noife :

Lift up your voice aloud to him,
firig prail'es, and rejoice.

5 With harp, with harp, and voice of pfalms
unto JEHOVAH fing.

6 With trumpets, cornets, gladly found
before the Lord the King.

7 Let feas, and all their fulnels roar,
the world, and dwellers there.

S Let floodri clap hands, and let the hills

together joy declare

9 Before th- Lord ; becaiife he comes,
to judge the earth comes he:

He'll judt;e the world with right'oufnefs,
his folk with equity.

PSALM XCIX.
* T^H' eternal Lord doth reign as King,
X let all the people quake :

He fits between the cherubims,
let.th' earth be Biov'd and fliake.

2 The Lord in Zion great, and high
above all people is.

3 Thy grrat and dreadful Name (for it

is holy) let them blefs.

4 The king's ftrength alio judgment loves ;

thou fettlefl equity.

Juft judgment thou dofl: execute
in Jacob right'oudy.

5 The Lord our God exalt on high,
and rev'rently do ye

Before his footflool worflnp him

:

the holy One is he.

6 Mofes and Aaron 'mongfi his priefts,

Samuel v/ith them that call

Upon his name : thefe call'd on God,
and he them aniwer'd all.

7 Within the pillar of the cloud
he unto them did fpeak :

The tedimonies he them taught,
and laws they did not break.

S Thou anfwer'dft them, O Lord our God,
thou waft a God that gave

Pardon to them, though on their deeds
thou woiildell vengeance have.

9 Do ye exalt the Lord" our God,
and at his holy hill

Do ye him worlhlp : for the Lord
our God is holy ftilj.

PSALM C.

1 A LI people that on earth do dwell,
x\ Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice.

2 Him ferve with mirth, his praife forth tell,

Come ye before him and rejoice.

3 Know, that the Lord is God indeed,
Without our aid he did us make;
We are his flock, he doth us feed.
And for his flieep he doth us take.

4 O enter then his gates with praife.

Approach with joy his courts unto :

Praife, laud, and blefs his na::ie always,
For it is feemly fo to do.

XCIX, C, CI, CIL

5 For why ? the Lord our God is gocd,
His mercy is for ever lure :

His truth at all times rirmly flood.
Arid fliall from age to age endure.

Another of the fame.
r /~\ All ye lands, unto the Lord
V-^ make ye a joyful noife.

2 Serve God_ with gladnefs, liim befrtre
conie whh a (Inking voice.

3 Know ye the Lord^ that he is God,
not wc but he us made

;We are his people, and the Iheep
within his pallure fed.

4 Enter his gates and courts with praife,
to thank him go ye thither :

To him ezprefs your thankfulnefs,
and ble!s his name together.

5 Becaufe the Lord our God is gocd,
his mercy failethnever^

Andto all generations
his truth endureth ever.

PSALM CL
1 T Merry will and judgment fing,
J. Lord, I will fing to thee.

2 With wifdom, in a perfed way,
fliall Illy behaviour be.
when in kindneis unto me,
wilt thou be pleas'd to come?

1 with a perfeft heart will walk
within my houle at home.

3 I will endure no wicked thing
before mine eyes to be :

I hate their work that turn afide,
It fhall not cleave to me.

4 A ftubborn and a frov/ard heart
depart quite from me fliall :

A perfon giv'n to wickednefs
I will not know at all.

5 ril cut him off that flandereth
his neighbour privily :

The hauglity heart I will net bear,
nor him that looketh high.

6 Upoii the faithful of the land
mine eyes fliall be, that they

May dwell with me : he Ihall me ferve
that walks in perfed way.

7 Who of deceit a worker is,

in my houfe lliall not dwell:'
And in my prefence ihall he not

remain, that lies doth tell.

§ Yea, all the wicked of the land
early dellroy v/ill I :

All from Goa'5 city to cut oiF
that work iniquity.

PSALM CIL
1 /~\ Lord, unto ;ny pray'r give eatj
V_/ my cry let come to thee ;

2 And in the day of my diftrefs,

hide not thy face from me. .
, .,

^ ^ Givi



PSA
Give ear to nie: what time I call,

10 aiifwer me malcc halle.

3 For as an hearth my bones are burnt,

niy days like Imoke do wafte.

4 My heart within me fmitten is,

' and it is withered

Lilce very grals: ib that I do

forget to eat my bread.

5 By realbn of iny groaning voice,

my bones cleave to mv llcin.

6 Like peJican in wildernels

forlaken I have been :

I like an owl in defert am,

that nigh'lv there doih moan.

7 I watch, and like a (parrow am
on the hoLiIe-top alone.

8 My bitter en'mies ail the day
reproadies caft on me :

And being mad at me, with rage

againft me I'worn they be.

9 For why, I allies eaten have,

like bread in forrows deep:

My drink I alio mingled have

'with tears that I did weep.

10 Thy wrath and hidignation

did caule this grief and pain :

For thou haft lift me up on high,

and caft me down again.

1

1

My days are like unto a fliade,

which doth declining pals

:

And I am dry'd and withered,

ev'n like unto the grais.

t2 But thou. Lord, everlafting art,

and thy remembrance fliall

Continually endure, and be
to generations all.

13 Thou flialt arife, and mercy have
upon thy Zion yet:

The lime to favour her is come,
the time that thou haft fet.

14 For in her rubbllh and her ftones

thy i'ervants pleafure take.

Yea, they the very duft thereof

do favour for her fake.

15 So Ihall the hcath°n people fear

I he Lord's nioft holy name :

And all the kings on earth fliall dread

thy glory, and thy fame.

16 When Zion by the mighty Lord
built up again iliail be

In glory then and majefty,

to men appear lliail he.

17 The prayer of tlie deftiiute

he furely will regard.

Their prayer wlil he not defpife,

by him it Ihail be heard.

18 For generations ye' t.")c*me

tliis i'h-.dl be on record :

So Ihnll the people, that fliall h<T.

created, praife the Lord.

L M CII.

19 He from his fanifluary's height

hath downward caft his eye :

And from his glorious throne in heav'n

the Lord the earth did fpy :

20 That of the mournful prifoner

the groanings he might hear,

To fet them free, that unto death

by men appointed are :

21 That they in Zion may declare

the Lord's mod holv name,
And pubhfli in Jerufalem

the praifes of the fame.

22 When as the people gather fliall

in troops with one accord.

W'hen kingdom- Ibnll alTembled be
to fervelhe Higheft Lord.

23 My wonted ftrength and force he hath

abated in the way.
And he my days hath fliortened :

24 Thus therefore did 1 fay,

My God, in m'.d-time of my days,

take thou n e not away ;

From age to age eternally

thy years endure and flay.

2 5 The firm foundation of the earth

of old time thou haft laid:

The heavens alfo are the work
which thine own hands have made.

26 Thou (halt for evermore endure,

but they Ihall perifii all

:

Yea, ev'ry one of them wax old,

hke to a garment, lliall

:

Thou as a vefture flialt them change,

and they Ihall changed be.

27 But thou the fame art, and thy years

are to eternity.

28 The children of thy fervants fliall

continually endure.

And in thy fight, O Lord, their feed

fliall be eftablifh'd fure

Another of the fame.

1 T Ord, hear my pray'r, and let r^iy cry

%-J Have fpeedy accefs unto thee.

2 In day of my calamity

hide not thou thy face from me :

Hear when I call to thee, that day

An anfwer fpeedily return.

3 My days like fmoke conlume away,

And, as an hearth, my bones do burn.

4 My heart is wounded very fore.

And withered, like grafs, dtxh fade :

1 am forgetful grown thrrefcre

To take and eat mv dailv bread.

5 Bv reafon of my fmart within,

And voice of my moft grievous groans,

Mv flelli confumed is, my ikin,

All parch'd, doth cleave unto my bones.

6 The pelican of wildernefs,

The owl in defert I do match :

7 And fpairow-like, companionlefs,

Upon the houfe's-top, I watch.
^

8 I aH



PSALM cm
S I all day long am made a fcorn,

Reproach'd by my malicious foes

:

The mad-men are againfl me fwom,
The men againlt me :hat arole.

9 For I have allies eaten up
To me as if they had been bread

;

And with my drink I in ray cup
or bitter tears a mixture made.

10 feecaufe thy wrath was not appeas'd,

And dreadful indignation

;

Therefore it was that thou me rais'd,

And thou again didft call me down.

1

1

My days are like a fliade alway,

Which doth dechning fwiftly pafs :

And I am withered away
Much like unto the fading grafs,

12 But ihou, O Lord, flialt uill endure,

From change and all iiuitation free,

And, to all generations, fure

Shall thy remembrance ever be.

13 Thou Ihalt arife, and mercy yet

Thou to mount Zion Hialt extend :

Her time for favour which was fet,

Behold, is now come to an end.

14 Thy faints take pleafure in her ftanes,

Her very dull to them is dear.

15 All heathen lands, and kingly thrones

On earth, thy glorious name Ihall fear,

16 God in his glory fliall appear.

When Zion he builds and repairs.

17 He Ihall regard and lend his ear

Unto the needy's humble pray'rs:

Th' afflidted's pravV he will not fcorn.

18 All times this Ihalf be on record,

And generations yet unborn
Shall praife and magnify the Lord.

19 He from his holy place look'd down.
The earth he visw'd from heav n on high

:

2S To hc-ar the pr^s'ners mourning groan.
And free tiiem that are doom'd to die ;

2r That Zion, and Jerus'lem too,

His name and praife may well record:

22 When people, and the kingdoms do
Ademble all to praife the Lord.

23 My flrength he weak'ned in the way,
My days of life he fliortened.

24 My God, O take me not away
In mid-time of my days I laid:

Thy years throughout all ages lafl.

25 Of old rhou haft eftabliflied

The earth's foundation firm and fall:

Thy mighty hands the heav'ns have made.

26 They perifh fliall, as garments do.

But thou Ihalt evermore endure :

As veftures thou Dtalt change them fo;

And they fhall all be changed fure.

27 But fron all changes thou art free
;

Thv endlef-: years' do laft for ay.

28 Thy fervants, and their feed who be,

Eltabliili'd Hiall before thee Itay,

PSALM ciir.

1 /^ Thou my foul, blefs God the Lord,
v^ and all that in me is

Be ftirred up, his holy name
to magnify and blefs.

2 Blefs, O I'y foul, the Lord thy God,
and not forgetful b e

Of all his gracious benefits

he hath beltovv'd on thee.

3 All thine iniquities who doth
moft gracioufly forgive :

Who thy dileafes all and pains

doth heal, and thee relieve.

4 Who t^oth redeem thy life, that thou
to dt-ath mav'ft not go down :

Who thee with loving kindnefs doth
and tender meicles crown.

5 Who with abundance of good things
doth fatisfy thy mouth :

So that, ev'n as the eagle's age,
renewed is thy youth.

6 God right'ous judgment executes
for all opprefTed ones.

7 His ways to Mofes, he his afts

made known to Ifra'i's fons.

8 The Lord our God is merciful,

and he is gracious,

Long-fuffering, and flow to v;rath,

in mercy plenteous.

9 He will not chide continually,

nor keep his anger ftill.

10 With us he dealt not as we finnM,

nor did requite our ill.

1

1

For as the heaven in its height
the earth furmounteth far

;

So great to thofe that do him fear
his tender mercies are.

12 As far as eaft is diflant from
the weft, fo far hath he

From us removed, in his love,

all our iniquity.

13 Such pity as a father hath
unto his children dear ;

Like pity fhews the Lord to fucli

as worlliip him in fear.

14 For he remembers we are duft,

and be our frame well knows.

15 Frail man, his days are hke the grafs, ^

as flow'r in held he grows

:

J 6 For over it the wind doth pafs,

and it away is gone,

And of the place, where once it was.,

it fhall no more be known.

17 But unto them that c:o him fear

God's mercy never ends ;

And to their chlldrens children flill

his right'oufnefs extends.

18 To fuch as keep his covenant,

and mindful are alway

Of his moft jult connnandements,

that they nniv them obey.

D 3 19 The



2 ULefs God, my foul : O Lore?, my God,

19 The Lord prepared hath his throne

in heavens firm to (land :

And ev'ry thing that being hath

his kingdom doth command.

20 O ye his angels, that excel

in ftrength, blefs ye the Lord,

Ye who obey what he commands,
and hearken to his word,

21 O blefs and magnify the Lord,

ye glorious hofts of lis.

Ye miniflers that do fulnl

whate'er his pleafure is.

22 O blefs the Lord, all ye his works,

wherewith tha world is flor'd

In his dominions every where

;

iny foul, blefs thou the Lord.

PSALM CIV

jS thoM art exceed'ng great,

With honour and with majefty

thou clothed art in ilate.

2 With light as with a robe, thyfelf

thou coverell: about

;

An<', like unto a curtain, thou

the heavens flretcheft out.

3 Wlio of his chambers doth the beams
within the waters lay, .

Who doth the clouds his chariot make,

on wings of wind make way.

4 Who flaming fire his minifters
;

his angels fp'rits dotli make.

5 Wlio eartli's foundations did lay,

that it fliould never Ihake.

b Thou didft it cover with the deep,

as with a garment fpread :

The waters uood above the hills,

when thou the word but faid-

7 But, at the voice of thy rebuke,

they lied, and v.'ould not {lay

They at thy thunders dreadful voice,

did hafte tliem fafl away.

S They by the mountains do afcend,

and by the valley-ground

Defcend, unto that very place

which thou for them didfl; found,

9 Thou haft a bound unto them fet,

that ihey may not pafs over,

That thev do not return again

the face of earth to cover.

iO He to the vallies fends the fprings,

which run among the hiiis :

J I They to all beafls of field give drink,

wild atles drink their nils.

1

2

By them the fowls of heav'n Ihall have
their habitation :

Which do among the branches fing

v/ith delegation.

13 He from his chambers watereth
the hills, when they are dry'd :

With fruit and increafeof thy works
the earth is fatisfy'd.

PSALM CIV. .

14 For cattle he makes grafs to grov;,

he makes the herb to fpring

For th' ufe of man, that food to hicn

he from the eartli may bring

15 And wine, that to the heart of man
doth cheerfulnefs impart, 1

Oil that his face makes fiiine, and bread |

that ftren^Jtheneth his heart.

16 The trees of God are full of lap

the cedars that do ftand

In Lebanon, which planted were
by his almighty hand.

17 Birds of the air, upon their boughs,
drj choofe their nelts to make:

As for the flork, the fir-tree Ihe

doth for her dv/elling take.

18 The iofiy mountains for wifd goats

a place of refuge be :

The conies alio to the rocks
do for their fafcty fiee.

19 He fets 'he moon in heav'n, thereby

the feafons to difcern :

From him the fun his certain time
of going down doth learn.

20 Thou darknefs mak'll, 'tis night, thenbeafl^

of forelts creep abroad.

21 The lions young roar for thtir prey,

and feel: their meat from God.

22 The fun doth rife, and home they flock, A

down in their dens they lie. • '

23 Man goes to work, his labour he
doth to the ev'ning ply.

24 How manifold, Lord, are thy Vx'orks I

in wifdom wonderful
• Thou ev'ry one of theriu haft made ;

, earth's of thy riches full.

25 So is this great and fpacious fea,

wherein things creeping are,

Which numbred cannot be; andbeafts

both great and fmall are there.

26 There Ihips go, there thou mak'ft to play

that leviathan great.

27 Thefe all wait on thee, that thou rmfA
in due time give them meat.

28 That which thou giveft unto them,

they gather for their food ;

Thine hand thou open'ft lib'rally,

thev filled are with good.

29 Thou'h'd'ft thy face, they troubled are,
j

their b:eath thou tak^ft av^ay :
; J

Then do they die, and to their duft ' '

return again do they.

30 Thy quick'ning fp'rit thou fendeft forth,

then thev created be :

And then the earth's decayed face

renewed is by thee.

31 The glory of the mighty Lord -o

continue fliall for ever ; j
The Lord JEHOVAH fliall rejoic e ^

in all his works together.

2=« Eart
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53 Earth, as affrighted, trembleth all

if he on it but look :

And if the mountains he but touch,

ihey prelently do fmoke.

33 I will ling to the Lord molt high,

fo long as I ihall live

;

And, while I being have, I fliall

to my God prailes give.

34 Of him my meditation Ihall

fweet thoughts to me afford

;

And as for me, I will rejoice

in God my only Lord.

55 From eartii let finners be confum'd,
let ill men no more be :

O thou my Ibul, blefs thou the Lord.

Praife to the Lord give ye.

P S A L M CV.

1
/"^< Ive thanks to God, call on his name,
VJ to men his deeds make known.

2 Sins ye to him, ling pfalms, proclaim

his wondrous worics each one.

3 See that ye in his holy name
to glory do accord:

* And let the heart of ev'ry one

rejoice that feeks the Lord.

4 TJie Lord almighty, and his ftrength,

With fledfafl heart feek ye
;

His blelFed and his gracious face

ieek ye continually.

5 Think on the works that he haih done,
which admiration breed

;

His wonders, and the judgments all

which from his mouth proceed.

6 O ye that are of Abr'ham's race,

his lervant well approv'n:

And ye that Jacob's children are,

whom he choos'd for his own.
7 Becaufe he, and he only, is

ihe mighty Lord our God ;

And his moil right'ous judgments are

in all the earth abroad.

8 His cov'nant he rememb'red hath,

that it may ever ftand ;

"To thoufand generations

the word he did command.
9 Which covenant he firmly made

with faithful Abraham,
And unto Ifaac, by his oath,

he did renew the fame

:

10 And unto Jacob, for a law,

he made it firm and fure,

A covenant to Ifrael,

which ever Hiould endure.

1

1

He faid, I'll give Canaan's land

for heritage to you:

12 While they v/ere flrangers there, and few,

in number very fev/.

13 While yet they went from land to land

without a fure abode

;

And while, through fundry kingdoms, they

did wander far abroad.

PSALM CV.

14 Yet notwithdandJng fufFer'd he
no man to do them wrong ;

Yea, for their fakes, lie did reprove

kings, who were great and flrong.

15 Thus did he fay, Touch ye not thofe

that mine anointed be,

Nor do the prophets any harm,
that do pertain to me.

16 He call'd for famine on the land,

he brake the ftaff of bread}

17 But yet he lent a rran before

by whom they Ihould be fed:

Ev'n Jofeph, whom unnat'rally

fell. for a Have did they;
18 Whole feet with fetters they did hurt,

and he in irons Jay ;

19 Until the time that his word came
to give him liberty :

The word and purpofe of the Lord
did him in prifon try ;

20 Then fent the king, and did command
that he enlarg'd fliould be :

He that the people's ruler was
did fend to fct him free.

21 A lord, to rule his family,

he rais'd him, as moil: fit

:

To him, of all that he polFefi'd,

he did the charge commit.

22 That he might at his pleafure bind
the princes of the land ;

And he might teach his fenators

wifdom to undcrftand.

23 The people then of Ifrael

down into Egypt came :

And Jacob alfo fojourned

within the land of Ham.

24 And he did greatly by his pow'r
increafe his people there

;

Andilronger than their enemies
they by his blelfing were.

25 Their heart he turned to envy
his folk malicioufly.

With thoi'e that his own fervauts were
to deal in fubtilty.

26 His fervant Mofes he did fend,

Aaron his chofen one.

27 By thefe his fignsand wonders great

in Ham's land were made known.
28 Darknefs he fent, and mads it dark j

his word they did obey.

29 He turned their waters into blood,

and he their fifh did flay.

30 The land in plenty brought forth frogs

in chambers of their kings.

31 His word all forts of flies and lice

In all their borders brings.

32 He hail for rain, and flaming fire

inro their land he fent

:

33 And he their vines and fig-trees fmote,
trees of iheir coafls he rent.

D .1 ^4 He



34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4'

42

43

44

4S

He fprike, nnd caterpillars came,

lo ull<; <'i<J nuich abound;

Which in thc-ir land all herbs confum'd,

and all fruits of tlieir ground.

He linotc all fir(l-born in their land,

chief of their (trength each one.

With Mild and fdver lirought them forth,

weak in their tribes were none.

PSALM cvr.

9 When he the Red fea did rebuke,
then dried np it was :

Through depths, as through the wildernefs,

he fafely made them pals.

lO From hands of thoe that hated them
he did his people fave :

And from the en'my's cruel hand
to them redemption gave.

Egvpt was glad when forth they went,

their fenr on them did light.

He fpread a cloud for covering,

ana fire lo Ih ne bv night, [bread

Thev aflc'd, and he brought quails : with

of heav'n he filled them.

He oprnM rocks, fl lods gufli'd, and ran

in ddferts like a itream.

For on his holy promife he,

and fervant Abr'ham, thought.

With joy his pei pie, his elect

wiihglidnefs forth he brought.

And unto tlitm the pleafant lands

he of the heathen yave

:

That of the pe^pe's labour they

inheritance might have.

That thev his fVatutes might obferve

according to his word :

And that tiiey might his laws obey,

Give praife unto the Lord.

PSALM, CVI.

Give praife and thanks unto the Lord,

for bountiful is he,

His tender mercy doth endure

unto eternity.

Gon's ir.jghty works who can exprefs?

or Ihew forth all his praife ?

Bled-'d are they that judginent keep

and juflly do always.

Remem'ber me, Lord, with that love,

which thou to th'ne dofl; bear
;

With tliy faivation, O my GoJ,
to vifit ipe draw near :

That I thy'chofen's good may fee,

and in th-ir joy rejoice :

And niav with thine inheritance

triumph with cheerful voice.

We with our fathers finned have,

and of inic]uity

Too long we have the workers been,

we have done wickedlv.

The wonJers great, which thou, O Lord,

didll 'Aork in E,7vpt land.

Our fathers, thougii they law, yet then}

they did not underdand ;

And thev thy merries multitude
ktpt not ill niemory :

But at the fea, cv'n the Red fea,

provok'd him grievoufly.

Keverthelef';, lie laved them,
cv'n for his own name's fake :

That lo he iright to be well known
his mighty power make.

ir The waters overwhelm'd their foes,

not one was left alive.

12 Then they believ'd his word, and praifie f

to him in fongs did give.
,

13 But foon did they his mighty works
forget unihankfully.

And on his counfel and his will

did not wait patiently

;

14 But much did lufh in w'ldernefs,

and God in defert tempt.

15 He gave them what they fought, but to

their foul he leanncfs fent.

16 And acainfl; Mofes, in the camp,
their envy did appear

;

At Aaron thev, the faint of God,
envious alio were-

17 Therefore the earth did open wide,
and Dathan did devour,

And all Abiram's company
did cover in that hour.

18 Likewife among their company
a fire was kindled then ;

And fo the hot confuming flame
burnt up thefe wicked men.

19 Upon the hill of Horeb they
an idol-caif did frame ;

A molten iipage they did make,
and wo: (hipped the fame.

20 And thus their glory, and their God,
mofl; vainly changed they

Into tht likenefs of an ox

that eateth grafs or hay.

2

1

They did forget the mighty God,
that had their Saviour been.

By whom fuch great things brought to pafs

they had in E»^ypt feeii.

22 In Ham';; land he did wondrous works,
thinps terrible did he.

When he his mighty hand and arm
ftretch'd out at the Red fea.

23 Then faid be, He would them deflroy,

had not, his wrath to (tay.

His chofen Mofes flood in breach,

that them be fliould not (lay.

24 Yea, they defois'd the pleafant land,

believed not his word :

25 But in their tents they inurmured,
not hearkening to the Lord.

j

26 Therefore in defert them to flay '<•

he lifted up his hai.d :

27 'Mong nations to oVrfhrow their feed,

and flatter in each land.

28 They



28 They unto Baal-peor did

themfelves allociate
;

The facrifices of the dead
they did profanely eat.

29 Thus, by their lewd inventions,

they did provoke his ire

:

And then upon thein Suddenly
the plague brake in as fire.

30 Then Phineas rofe, and juftice did,

and I'd tlie pligue did ceafe.

31 That to all ages counted was
to hiin for right*'oulners.

32 And at the waters, where they ftrove,

they did him angry make,
In ftich fort, that it fared ill

with Mofes for their fake:

33 Becaufe they there his fpirit meek
provoked bitterly.

So that he utter'd with his lips

words unadvifediy.

34 Nor, as the Lord commanded them,
did they the nations flay :

35 But with the heathen mingled were,
and learn'd of them their wav.

36 And they their idols ferv'd, which did

a fnare unto them turn.

37 Tlieir funs and daughters they to de'ils,

in facrifice did burn.

38 In their own childrens guiltlefs blood

their hands they did imbrue,
Whom to Canaan's idols they

for (iicrifices fleu'

:

So was the land defil'd with blood.

39 They (lainM with their own way^
And with their o.vn inventions

a whoring they did llray.

40 Againfl his people kindled was
the wrath .if God therefore,

Inl'omuch that he did his own
inheritance abhor.

4t He gave them to the heathens hand;
their foes did them command.

42 Their en'mie? them opprefs^'d, they were
made liibjecl to their hand.

43 He many times deliver'd them,
but wi'h thrirrounlel lb

They him provok'd, that for their fin

they were brought verv low.

44 Yet their affliiTtion he beheld,

when he did hear their cry :

45 And he f t them his covenant
did call to memory.

After his meixies multitude,

46 He did repent : and made
Them to be p tied of all thofe

v.ho did th'^m captive lead.

47 O Lnrd our God, us fave, and gather
the heathen from among.

That we thy holy name may praife

in a triuniphant fong.

PSALM CVII.

48 Bleft be JEHOVAH, IfraTs God,
to all eternity:

Let all the people Qy, Amen.
Praife to the Lord give ye. _

PSALM CVIL
1 TjRaifeGod, for l;ie is good: for dill

JT his merciCS lalVmg be.

2 Let God's redeem'd fay To, whom he
from th' en'mies hand did free :

3 And gather'd ;heni out of the lands,

from n<rth, fouth, ealt, and weft.

4 They flray'd in defert's pathlcl's way,
no city found to relh

5 For thirft and hunger in them faints

6 Thtir loLil. When (traits them prefs,

They cry unto the Lord, and he
them frees from their diltrels.

7 Them alfo in a wiv to walk
that right is he did guide.

That they migh' to a city go,
wherein they m.ight abide.

8 O that men to the Lord would gi^'C

praife, for his goodnefs then.
And for his works of wonder dona

unto the foa.; of men!
9 For he the foul that longing is

doth fully fatisfy,

With goodnefs he the hungry fotd

doth fill abundantly.

10 Such as fhut up in darknefs deep,
and in death's Ihade aliide,

Whom Itrongly hath afHiction bound,
and irons fail have ty'd.

ri (Becaufe againil the words of God
they wrotight rebellioufly,

And they the couufcl did contenui
of him that is moft High.)

12 Their heart he did bring down with grief,

they fell, no help could have.

13 In trouble then they cry'd to God,
he them from flraits did fave.

14 He ottt of darknefs did them brin^,
and from death's fhade them take

:

Thefe bands wherewith they had been
afunder quite he brake. [bound

r J O that men to the Lord would give
praife, for his goodnefs then.

And for his v/orks of wonder done
unto the fons of men!

16 Becaufe the mighty gates of brafs

in pirces he did tear,

By him in funder alfo cut
I he bars of iron were.

'

17 Fools for their fin, and their offence,

do fore affli6lion bear,

r8 All kind of meat their ioul abhors,
they to death's gates draw near.

19 In grief they cry to God, he faves

them from their miferies.

30 He fends h's word, them heals, and them
from th;ir deftrudlions frees.

21 O that



PSALM
jsr O that men to ihe Lord would give

praife, for his goodnefs then,

And for his works of wonder done

cinto the fons of men !

22 And let them lacrifice to him

ori'^rings of thankfuhiefs;

And let them (hew abroad his works

in fongs of joyfulnefs.

23 Who go to fea in fliips, and in

^reat waters trading be,

24 Within the deep, thefe men God's works

and his great wonders iee._

25 For he commands, and forth in haflc,

the ftormy tempefl flies,

Which makes the fea with rolling waves

aloft to fwell and rife.

26 They mount to heav'n, then to the depths

they do go down again.

Their foul doth faint, and rnelt away
with trouble and with pain.

27 They reel and dagger like one drunk,

at their wits end they be,

28 Then they to God in trouble cry,

who them from ftraits doth free.

29 The florm is chang'd into a calm,

at his command and will.

So that the waves, which rag'd before,

now quiet are and ftiil.

30 Then are they glad, becaufe at reft

and quiet now they be ;

So to the haven he them brings,

which tiiey defir'd to fee.

3: O that men to the Lord would giv«!

praife, for his goodnefs then.

And for his works of wonder done
unto the fons of men!

32 Among the people gathered

let them exalt his name ;

Among affembled elders fpread

his moft renowned fame.

33 He to dry land turns water- fprings,

and floods to wildernefs

:

34 For. fins of thofe that dwell therein,

fat land to barrennefs.

35 The burnt and parched wildernefs

to water-pools he brings.

The ground, that was dry'd up before,

he turns to water- fprings.

36 And there, for dwelling, he a place

doth to the hungry give.

That thev a ciry may prepare
commodioufly to live.

37 There fow they fields, and vineyards plant,

to yield fruits of increafe.

38 His bleffing makes them multiply,

lets not their beads decreafe.

39 Again they are diminilhed,

and very low brought down,
Through forrow and afliiction,

and great opprellion.

S CVIII, cix.

40 He upon princes pours contempt,
and cauleth them to ilrav,

And wander in a wildernefs,

wherein there is no way.

41 Yet fetteth he the poor on high
from all his miferies,

And he, much like unto a flock,

doth make him families.

42 They that are righteous Ihall rejoice,

when they the fame ihall fee :

And, as afliamed, flop her mouth
fliall all iniquity.

43 Whofo is wife, 'and will thefe things

obferve, and them record,

Ev'n they fliall underftand the love

an^l kindnefs of the Lord.

PSALM CVIIL
1 IV 4"Y heart is flxt, Lord, I will fing,

lYl and with my glory praile.

2 Awake up, pfaltcry and harp,

myfelf I'll early raife.

3 I'll praife thee 'mong the people, Lord,
'mong nations fmg will I:

4 For above heav'n ihy mercy's great,

thy truth doth reach the iky.

5 Be thou above the heavens, Lord,
exalted glorioufly

:

Thy glory all the earth above
be lifted up on high.

6 That thofe who thy beloved are

delivered may be

:

O do thou fave'with thy right hand
and anfwer give to me.

7 God in his holiness hath faid,

Herein Twill take pleafure,

Shechem I will divide, and forth

will Succoth''s valley meafure.
8 Gilead I claim as mine by right,

Mrinaffeh mine Ihall be.

Ephra'm is of my head the ftrength,

Judah gives laws for me.

9 Moab is my waflfmg-pot, my flios

I'll over Edom throw,

'

Over the land of Paleftine

I will in triumph go.

10 O who is he will bring me to

the city fortify'd!

O who is he that to the land

of Edom will me guide!

1

1

O God, thou who had'ft cad us oft',

this thing wilt thou not do?

And wilt not thou, ev'n thou, O God,
forth with our armies go?

12 Do thou from trouble give us h*lp,

for helplefs is man's aid.

13 Through God we Ihall do vallanily,

our foes he Ihall down tread.

PSALM CIX.

1 •^ Thou the God of all my praife,

\^J do thou not hold thy peace

:

2 For moufhs of wiciced men to fpeak

againft me do not ceafe.

T^



P S A L M ex.

Tlie mouths of vile deceitful men
againfl; me open'd be;

And wiih a falle and lying tongue
they have acculed me.

3 Thev did befet me round about
with words of hateful fpite

:

And though to them no caufe I gave,

againft me they dia fight

4 They for my love became my foes,

but I me fet to pray.

5 Evil for good, hatred for love,

to me they did repay.

6 Set thou the wicked over him,
and upon his right hand

Give thou his grcateft enemy,
ev'n Satan, leave to (land.

7 And when by thee he fliall be judg'd
let him condemned be ;

And let his pray'r be turn'd to fm,

when he Ihall call on thee.

8 Few be his days, and in his room
his charge another take.

9 His children let be fatherlefs,

his wife a widow make,
10 His children let be vagabonds,

and beg continually

;

And, from their places defolate,

feek bread for their fupply.

11 Let covetous extortioners

catch all he liath away;
Of all for which he labourM hath

let Grangers make a prev.

12 Let there be none to pity him,
let there be none at all

That on his children fatherlefs

will let his mercy fall,

i^ Let his poflerity from earth
cut off for ever be,

And in the following age their name
be blotted out by ihee.

14 Let God his fathers wickednefs
ftill to remembrance call

:

And never let his mother's fin

be blotted out at all.

15 But let them all before the Lord
appear continually,

That he may wliolly from the eartii

cut off their memory.
16 Becaui'e he mercy minded not,

but periecuted ftill

The poor and needy, that he might
the. broken-hearted kill.

17 As he in curfing pleafure took,

fo let it to h'm fall

;

As he delighted not fo blefs,

i"o blefs him not at all.

j8 A3 curfiiig he I'ke clothes put on,

into his bowels fo.

Like water, and ii^to his bones,
ii!:s oil, down ht it go.

19 Like to the garment let It be
which doth himfelf array,

And for a girdle, wlierewith he
is girt about alway.

20 From God let this be their reward,
that en'mies are to 11. e,

And their reward, that fpeak againfl:

my foul maliciouP.y.

21 But do thou, for thine own name's fake^'

O God the Lord, for me

;

Sith good and fweet thy mercy is,

from trouble let me free.

22 For I am poor and inuigent,

afflifted fore am I,

My heart within me alfo is

wounded exceedingly.

23 I pafs like a declining fliade,

am like tli*!: locufl toll.

24 My knees through flilling weakened are.
my fleih hath fatnefs loll.

2j I alfo am a vile reproach
unto then made to be:

And they that did upon me look
did Ihake their heads at me.

26 O do thou help and fuccour me,
who art iny God and Lord

:

And, for thy tender m.ercies fake,
fafety to me afford.

27 That thereby they may know, that thisf

is thy almighty hand :

And that thou, Lord, haft done the fame,
they may well underfland.

28 Although they curfe with fpite, yet, Lord,
blefs thou with loving voice:

Let them alhain'd be when they rife;

thy (ervant let rejoice.

29 Let thou mine adverl'aries ail

with liiame be clothed over,
And let their own confufion

them, as a mantle, cover.

30 Bin as for me, I with my mouth
will greatly praife the Lordj

And 1 among the multitude
his praifes will record.

31 For he fliall Hand at his right hand
who n in poverty.

To lave him from a\\ thofe that would
condemn his loul to die.

PSALM ex.

I npHe Lord did lay unto my Lord,
X Sit thou at my right hand,

Uniil I make thy foes a llool

whereon thy feet mav ftand.

3 The Lord fliall out of Zion lend
the rod of vhy great power i

'

In midrt of all thine enemies
be thou the governor.

3 A willing people in thy day
of pow'r Ihall come to thee.

In holy beauties, from morn's womb:
thy youth like dew fliidi be,

4 The



PSALMS CXI,

4 The Lord himfelf hath made an oath,

and will repent him never,

Of th' orier of Pil Ichifedeck

thou art a prieft for ever.

5 The glorious and irighty Lord,

that fits at thy rig'it hand.

Shall, in his day of wrath, ftrike through
kin^s that do him vvithftand.

6 He Ihall among the heathen judge,

he fliall with bodies dead
The places fill; o'er many lands

he wound fhail evVy head.

7 The brook that runneth in the waj
with drink flull him fupply:

And for this caufe, in triu ;iph he
fliaiilift his hea.i on high.

PSALM CXI.

r TjRaife ye the Lord : with my whole heart,

Jr i will God's prafe declare.

Where the airembhcs of the jult

and congregation'^ are.

2 The whole woi-ks of the Lord our GoJ
are great above all mea'"ure,

Sought out thev are of ev'rv one
that do therein take pleafure.

3 His work mofl: honourable is,

molr glorious and pure,

And his untainted vight'oufnefs

for ever doth endure.

4 His works moft wor.derful he hath
made to be th'-night upon:

The Lord is gracious, and he Is

full of companion.

5 He giveth meat unto all thofe
that truly do hi in fear ;

And evermore his covenant
he in his mind will brar.

6 He did the power of his works
unto his people lliow.

When he die heathen's heritage
upon thtm did bellow.

7 His handy-works are truth and rightj

all his commands are fure:

8 And, done in trudi and uprightnefs,
they evermore cnoure.

9 He fent redemption to his folk,

liis covenant for ay
He did command: holy his name

and rev'rend is alway.

10 Wifdom's beginning is God's fear :

gnod underftandiun thev
Have all thtt his commands fulfil:

his praife endures for ay.

PSALM CXIL
1 "pRaife ye the Lord. The man is bleff:,

A that fears the Lord aright,
He who in his commaniiements

doth greatly take dellghr.

2 His feed and offspring powerful
fhall be the earth upon:

Of upright men bielTed Ihall be
the generation.

cxri, cxiii, cxiv.

3 Riches and wealth fliall ever be
within his houfe in ftore :

And his unfpotted right'oufnefs

endures for evermore.

4 Unto the upright light doth rife,

though he in darknefs be :

Compaifionate-and merciful,

and righteous is he.

5 A good man doth his favour fhew,
and doth to others lend :

He with di(cretion his affairs

will guide unto the end.

6 Surely there is not any thing

that ever fliall him move ;

The right'ous man's memorial
fliall everlafting prove.

7 When he fliall evil tiding; hear,
he Ihall no; he afraid :

His heart is fix'd, his confidence

upon the Lord is ftay'd.

8 His heart is firmly ftabliflied,

afrai i he fliall not be,

Until upon his enemies
he his defire fliall fee.

9 He hath difpers'd, giv'n to the poor,

his right'oufn fs fliall be
To ages all ; with honour fiiall

hi horn be raifed high.

lO The wicked fliall it fee, and fret,

h's teeth gnafh, melt away :

What wicked men do mofl: defire ^

fliall utterly decay.

PSALM CXIIL
1 "pRaift- God: ye fervants of the Lord,
X^ O praife, the Lord's name praife,

2 Yea, blelled be the name of God
from tiiis ti.ne forth always.

3 Fro ii riling fun, to where it (""ets,

God's name i to be prais'd.

4 Above all nations God is high,

'hove heav'n's his glory rais'd.

5 Unto the Lord, our God, that dwells
on hi^h, who can compare ?

6 Himfeif that huiiibleth thmgs to fee

in heav'n and earth that are.

7 He from the dufl doth raife the poor,
that-very low doth ly ;

And foin the dung-hill lifts the man
opprei'-'d with poverty.

8 That he may highly him advance,
and with the princes fet

:

With thote that of his people are
the chief, ev'n princes great.

9 The liarren woman houfe to keep
he maketh, and to be

Of Ions a mother full of joy.

PraiJe to the Lord give ye.

P S A L M CXIV.
I Tl THen Ifra'l out of Egypt went,

VV and did his dwc llin ; cliange.

Wiien Jacob's houfe went out from thofe

that were of language Itrange.

2 Hi
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2 He Jiidah did his fan£luary,

his kingdom Ifra'l make :

3 The Tea it faw, and quickly fled,

Jordan was driven back.

4 Like rams the mountains, and like Iambs
the Hills fkipp'd to and fro.

5 O fea, whv lied'fl: thou ? Jordan back,
why waft tliou driven fo ?

h Ye mountains great, wherefore was it

that ye did fkip like rams ?

And wherefore was it, little hills,

that ye did leap like lambs ?

7 O at the prefence of the Lord,
earth, tremble thou for fear.

While as the prefence of the God
of Jacob doth appear.

8 Who from the hard and ftony rock
did ftanding water bring :

And by his powV did turn the flint

into a water- fpring.

PSALM CXV.
1 "^fOt \rax.o us, Lord, not to us,

-L^ but do thou glory take
Unto thy name, ev n for thy truth,

and for thy mercies fake.

2 O xA'herefore fhould the heathen fay,

Where is their God now gone ?

3 But our God in the heavens is,

what pleas'd him he hath done.

4 Their idols filver are and gold,
work of mens hands they be.

5 Mouths have they, but tliey do not fpeak;
and eyes, but do not fee

:

6 Ears have they, but they do not hear

;

nofes, but favour not

:

7 Hands, feet, but handle not, nor walk^
nor fpeak they through their throat.

8 Like them their makers are, and all

on them their truft that build.

9 O Ifra'l truft thou in the Lord,
he is their help and.lhield.

10 O Aaron's houfe truft in the Lord,
their help and (hield is he.

11 Ye that fear God truft in the Lord,
their help and ihield he'll be.

12 The Lord of us hath minc'ful been,
and he wiil blels us ftill.

He will the houfe of Ifra'l blefs,

blels Aaron's houfe he will.

13 Both fmall and great, tliat fear the Lord,
he will them furely blefs,

(4 The Lord v^'ill you, you and your feed,

ay more and more increafe.

15 O blefted are ye of the Lord,
who made the earth and heav'n.

16 The heav'n, ev'n heav'ns are God's, but he
earth to mens fons hath giv'n.

17 The dead, nor who to fileiice go,
God's praife do not record.

18 But henceforth we for ever will

blefs God. Praife ye the Lord.

CXV, CXVI, CXVII.

PSALM CXVL
r T Love the Lord, becaufe my voice

X and prayers he did hear.

2 I, while I live, will call on him,
who bow'd to me his ear.

3 Of death the cords and forrows did
about me con<pafs round,

Tlie pains of hell took hold on me,
I grief and trouble found.

4 Upon the name of God, the Lord,
then did I call, and fay.

Deliver thou my foul, O Lord,
I do thee humbly pray.

5 God m.erciful and right'ous is,

yea, gracious is our Lord,
6 God faves the meek : I was brought low^

he did me help afford.

7 O thou my foul, do thou return
unto thy quiet reft ;

For largely, lo, the Lord to thee
his bounty hith expreft.

8 For my diftreifed foul from death
deliver'd was by th'-C :

Thou didft my mourning eyes from tears-,

my feet from falling free.

9 I in the land of thofe that live

will walk the Lord before,

10 I did believe, therefore I fpake:
I was afflicted fore.

1

1

I faid, when I was in my hafte,

that all men liars be.

12 What Ihall I render to the Lord,
for all his gifts to me ?

13 I'll of falvation take the cup,

on God's name will I call.

14 I'll pay my vows now to the Lord,
before his people all.

15 Dear in God's fight is his faints death.
16 Thy ferv^ant. Lord, am I.

Thy fervant fure, thine hand-maid's fon

:

my bands thou didft unty.

17 Thank-off'rinqs I to thee will give,

and on God's name will call.

18 I'll pay my vows now to the Lord,
before his people ail;

19 Within the courts of God's own houfe,
within the midft of thee,

O city of Jerufalem.
Praife to the Lord give 3'e.

PSALM CXVIL

1 A^ Give ye praife unto the Lord,
V^ all nations that be :

Likewife, ye people all, accord
his name to magnifv'.

2 For great to us-\vard ever are
his loving kindnelles :

His truth endures for evermore,
the Lord, O do ve blefs.

PSALM
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P S A L M CXVIII.

s /^ Pralfc; the Lord, for he is good

:

\_/ his mercy lalteth ever.

2 Let thoie of lirael now lay,

His mercy faileth never.

3 Now Jet the houfe of Aaron fay,

His mercy iaileth ever.

4 Let thofe tnat fear the Lord now ^^.y,

His mercy faileih never.

5 I in diftrefs call'd on the Lord;
the Lord did anfwer me,

He in a Jarge place did me fet,

from troubie made me free.

6 The mighty Lord is on my fide,

I will not be afraid :

For any thing that man can do
I fhall not be difmay'd.

7 The Lord doth take my part with them
that help to i'uccoiir me

;

Therefore on thofe that do me hate
I my dedre ihall fee.

S Better it is to truft in God,
than trufi: in man's defence;

9 Better to trnlt in God, than make
princes our conhdence.

10 The nations, joining all in one,
did compal's me about

:

But in the Lord's moft holy name
I fliall them all root out.

11 They compafs'd me about, I fay,

they compals'd me about

:

But in the Lord's moft holy name
I fhall them ail root out.

12 Like bees they compafs'd me about

;

like unto tl-wrns that flame
They quenched are : for them Ihall I

deftroy in God's own name.
13 Thou fore hafl tliruft, that I might fnil,

but my Lord helped me.
14 God my fdlvation is become,

my Itrength and long is he.

15 In dwellings of the righteous
is heard the melody

Of joy and health; the Lord's right hand
doth ever valiantlv.

t6 The righthand of the mighty Lord
exalted is on high:

The right hand of the mighty Lord
doth ever valiantly.

T7 I fhall not die, but live, and fliall

the works of God difrover.

18 The Lord hath me chaftifed fore>

but not to death giv'n over.

19 O fet ye open unto me
tlit; gates of right'oufnefs:

Then will I enter into them,
and I the Lord will bleis.

20 This is the gate of God, by it

the juil lliall enter in.

21 Thee will I praife, for thou me heard'H:
and hall mv fafetv been.

cxvin, cxix.

22 That ftone is made head corner-fboiie|

which builders did defpifc:

23 This is the doing of the Lord,
and wondrous in our eyes.

24 This ij the day God made, in it

We'll joy triumphantly.
2 5 Save now, I pray thee, Lord, I pray,

ferid now profperity.
26 Blefled is he, in God'^ great name

that Cometh ns to fave
;

We, from the houfe which to the Lord
pertains, you blelFed have.

27 God is the Lord, who unto us
hath made light to arile:

Bind ye unto the altar's horns
with cords the facrifice.

28 Thou art my God, I'll thee exalt,;

my God, I will thee praife.

29 Give ihailks to God, for he is good

:

his mercy laffs always.

PSALM CXIX.

A L E P H. The ijl Par

1 T>LefIed are they that undefil'd,

X) and flraight are in the way :

Who in the Lord's moi't holy law
do walk, and do not ftrav.

2 Bleffed are tiiey who to obierve,
his ftatutes are inclin'd

;

And who do feek the living God
with their whole heart and mind.

3 Such in hi5 ways do walk, and \hej
do no iniquity.

4 Thou liaft commanded us to keep
tliy precepts carefully.

5 O t'nat thy Ita^utes to obferve

thou v.-ouldft my ways direft

6 Then fliall I not be fiiam'd, when I

thy precepts all refpecl.

7 Then Vv'ith integritv of h«art

thee will I praife and blefs,

When I the judgments all have learn'd

of thy pure right'ournefs.

8 That I will keep thy fi;atutes all

firmly refolv'd have I

:

O do not then, raoft gracious God,
forfake me utterly.

BETH. The 2d Pan

9 Bv what means fliall a young man learn

his way to purify ?

If be according to thy v/ord

thereto attentive be.

10 Unfeignedly thee have I fought

with all my foul and heart

;

O let me not frora the right path

of thy commands depart,

1

1

Thv word I in my heart have hid,

that I ofTeiid not thee.

12 O Lord, thou ever blefled art,

thy (latates teach thou me.



PSALM CXIX.

t3 The judgments of thy mouth each one
my lips declared have.

14 More joy thy teftimonies way
than riches all me gave.

15 I will thy holy precepts make
my meditation:

And carefully I'll have refpecl

unto thy ways each one,
16 Upon thy ftatutes my delight

Ihall conftantly be fet :

And by thv grace I never will

thy holy word forget.

G I M E L. The id Part.

17 With me thy fervant, in thy grace,

deal bounufnlly, Lord ;

That by thy favour I may live,

and duly keep thy word.
18 Open mine eyes, that of thy law

the wonders I may fee.

19 I am a ftranger on this earth,

hide not thy laws from me.

20 My foul within me breaks, and doth
much fainting flill endure,

Through longing that it hath all times

imto thy judgments pure.

21 Thou hafl: rebnk'd the curfed proud,
who from thy precepts fwerve.

22 Reproach and Ihame remove from me,
for I thy laws obferve.

23 Againft me princes fpake with fpite,

while they in council fat

:

But I, thy fervant, did upon
thy Itatutes meditate.

24 My comfort; and my heart's delight,

thy teftimonies be ;

And they, in all my doubts and fears,

are counfellors to me.

D A L E T H. The ^th Part.

25 My foul to dufl: cleaves ; quicken me
according to thy word.

26 My ways I fhew'd, and me thou heard'fl:
teach me thy ftatutes. Lord.

27 The way of thy comman dements
make me aright to knov/ ;

So all thy works that wondrous are
I iliall to others fliow.

28 My foul doth melt, and drop away,
for heavinefs and grief:

To me, according to thy word,
give flrength, and fend relief.

J9 From me the wicked way of lies

let far removed be,

And gracioufly thy holy law
do thou grant unto me.

jO I chofen have the perfeft way
of truth and verity :

Thy judgments, that mofl right'ous are,

brforc me laid have L
51 I to thy teftimonies cleave ;

fliame do not on m.e cafl.

52 I'll run thy prrcepts way, when thou
my hear: enlarged haft.

HE. The sth Pari

33 Teach me, O Lord, the perfed way
of thy precepts divine.

And to obferve it to the end
I {lull my heart incline.

34 Give underftanding unto me,
fo keep thy law fliall L

Yea, ev'n with my whole heart I fhall

obferve it carefully.

35 In thy laws path m.ake me to go,
for I delight therein.

36 My heart unto thy teftimonies,
and not to greed incline.

37 Turn thou away my fight and eyes
from viewing vanity :

And in thy good and holy way
be pleas'd to quicken me.

38 Confirm to me thy gracious word,
which I did gladly hear,

Ev'n to thy fervant, Lord, who is

devoted to thy fear.

39 Turn thou away my fear'd reproach %

for good thy judgments be.
40 Lo, for thy precepts I have long'd :

in thy truth quicken me.

V A U. The 6th Part.

41 Let thy Aveet mercies alfo come,
and v;ifit me, O Lord :

Ev'n thy benign falvation,

according to thy word.
42 So Ihall I have wherewith I may

give him an aniwer juft.

Who fpitefiiUy reproacheth me

:

for in thy word I truft.

43 The word of truth, out of my mouth
take thou not utterly

;

For on thy judgments righteous
my hope doth ftill rely.

44 So Ihall I keep for evermore
thy law continually,

45 And, fith that I thy precepts feek,
I'll walk at liberty.

46 I'll fpeak thy word to kings, and I

with fliaine fliall not be mov'd :

47 And will delight myfelf always
in thy laws which I lov'd.

48 To ihy commandments, which I lov'd,

mv hands lift up I will:
And I will alto meditate

upon thy ftatutes ftill.

Z A I N. The -jih Part,

49 Remember, Lord, thy gracious word
thou to thy fervant fpake,

Which for a ground of my fure hope
thou caufedft me to take.

jO This word of thine my comfort is

in mine afflicl'on

:

For in my ftraits I am reviv'd

by this thy word alone.

51 The



P S A L

51 The men whofe hearts with pride are ftufF'd,

did greatly nie deride :

Yet from thv flraight commandemcnts
I have not turn'd afide.

52 Thy jiidgmriits righteouj, O Lord,
which thou of old forth gave,

I did remember, and mylelf

by them comforted have.

55 Horror took hold on me, becaufe

ill men thy law forfake.

54 I in my hon;e of pilgrimage

thy laws my longs do make.
<5 Thy name by night, Lord, I did mind,

and I have kept thv law.

56 And this I had, becaufe thy word
I kept, and flood in awe.

C H E T H. The 8th Part.

57 Theu my fiire portion art alone,

which I did choofe. O Lord :

I have relblvVl, and fiid, that I

would keep thy holy word.

38 With my whole heart I did intreat

thy face and favour free :

According to thy gracious word
be merciful to me.

59 I thought upon my former ways,
and did my life well try :

And to thy teffimonies pure
my feet thtn turned I.

60 I did not (lay, nor linger long,

as thole that flothful are ;

But hafbly thy law3 to keep
myfelf I did prepare.

ii Bands of ill men me robb'd; yet I

thy precepts did not lllght.

62 I'll rife at midnight thee to praife,

ev'n for thy judgments right.

63 I am companion to all thofe

who fdar, an .1 thee obey.

64 O Lord, thy inercy fills the earth:
teach me thy laws I pray.

T E T H. The <)th Part.

<5 Well haft thou with thy fervant dealt,

as thou did'rt promife give.

66 Good judgment me, and knowledge teach :

for I thy word believe.

67 Ere I afflicted was I ftray'd
;

but now I keep thy word.
*S Both good thou art, and good thou doft;

teach me thy llatutes, Lord.

49 The men that are puft up with pride
againit me forg'd a lie

;

Yet thy commandeinents obferve
with my whoif heart will L

70 Their hearts, through worldly eafe and
as fat as greafe they be : [wealth,

But in thy holy law I take
delight coniinually.

7 J It hath been very good fbr me,
that I afjVicled was.

That I might well inftruGed be,
and learii thy hoJy Jaws.

M CXIX.

72 The word that cometh from thy tnouth"
is better unto me.

Than many thoufands, and great fums
of gold and fdver be.

J O D. The I ofA Pari

73 Thou mad'ft and fafliioii'dft me: thy laws
to know, give wifdom, Lord :

74 So who thee fear fliall joy to fee

me trufting in thy word.
75 That very right thy judgments are

I know, and do conicfs
;

And that thou haft afflidted me
in truth and faithfulnefs.

76 O let thy kindnefs merciful,
I prav thee, comfort me.

As to thy fervant faithfully

was promiled by thee.

77 And let thy tender mercies come
to me, that I may live :

Becaufe thy holy laws to me
fweet delegation give.

7S Lord, Jet the proud afliamed be :

for they, without a caufe,
With me perverOy dealt ; but I

will mule upon thy law.-.

79 Let fuch as fear thee, and have known
thy ftatutes, turn to me.

80 My heart Jet in thy laws be found,
that fliam'd I never be.

G A P H. The nth Part

Si My foul for thy falvation faints

;

yet I thy word believe.

82 Mine eyes fail for thy word : I fay,

When wilt thou comfort give ?

83 For like a bottle I'm become,
that in the fmoke is fet :

I'm black, and parch'd with grief; yet I
thy ftatutes not forget.

84 How many are thy fervant's days ?

when wilt thou execute

Juft Judginent on thefe wicked men
that do me perfecute ?

85 The proud have digged pits for mc
which is againft thy laws.

86 Ttjy words all faithful are: help me
purfu'd without a caufe.

87 They fo cnnfum'd me, that on earth

my life they fcarce did leave :

Thy precepts yet forfook I not,

but clofe to them d d cleave.

88 After thy loving kindnel'% Lord,
me. quicken, and preferve :

The tjflimonv of thv n;outU

fo Ihall I ft'ill obferve.

LAMED. The 12th Pari

89 Thy word for ever is, O Lord, ]

in heaven fettled faft :

90 Unto all generations

thy faidifukiefs doth laft

:

Th
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The earth thoii hafl enablillied,

and it abides by thee.

91 This day they ftand as thou ordain'dftj
for all thy fervams be.

92 Unlefs in thy mofl: perfcft law
my foul delights had found,

I fliould have periflied, when as
my troubles did abound.

93 Thy precepts I will ne'er forget -.

they quick'ning to me brought.
54 Lord, I am thine, O fave thou me:

ihy precepts I have fought.

95 For me the wicked have laid waif,
me feeking to deflroy :

But I thy teuimonies true
confider will with joy.

96 An end of all perfti.'tion

here have I feen, O God

;

But as for thy commandement,
it is exceeding broad.

MEM. T/2e xit!i Paft,

97 O how love I thy law ! it is

my ftudy all the day.
98 It makes me wifer than my foes

:

for it doth with me flay.

99 Than all my teachers now I have,
more underftanding far ;

Becaufe my meditation
thy tcft'imonies are.

EOO In underftanding I excel
thofe that are ancients

;

For I endeavoured to keep
all thv commandements.

lOi My feet- from each ill way I flay'd,
that I ihay keep thy word.

102 I from thy j udgments have not fwerv'd,
for thou hafl taught me, Lord,

:o3 How fweet unto my tafle, O Lord,
are all thy words of truth

!

Yea, I do find them fweeter far,
than honey to my mouth.

104 I through thy precepts that are pure,
do undericanding get

:

I therefore ev'ry way that's falfe
with all my heart do hate.

N U N. The f^th Part*
105 Thy word is to my feet a lamp,

and to my path a light.

06 I fworn have, and I will perform,
to keep thy judgments right.

:07 I am with fore afHiclion
ev'n overwhelni'd, OLord:

In m.ercy raife, and quicken me,
according to thy word,

08 The free-will-ofFerings of my mouth
accept, I thee befeech

:

And unto me ;hy fervant, Lord,
thy juogments clear] v teach.

09 Though ftii] my foul be hi my hand,
. thv laws ril not forget. "

10 I err'd not from them, though for me
the wicked fnares did fer,

t

L M CXIX.

111 I of thy teflimonies have
above all things made choice,

To be my heritage for ay,
for they my heart rejoice.

112 I carefully inclined have
my heart, ItiU to attend ;

That I thy Qatutes nuy perform
alway unto the eliii.'

S A M E C H. The 151/1 ParU

113 I hate the thousrhts of vanity,
but love thy law do I.

1 14 My Ihield and hidinj^-place thou art

:

I on thy word rely.

115 All ye that evii-doe'rs are,
horn me depart away

;

For the commandments of my God
I purpofe to obey,

116 According to thy faithful word
uphold a:;d ftablifli me,

That I may live, and of my hope
afliamed never be.

117 Hold thou me up, io (hall I be
in peace and fatety flijl:

And to thy ftatutes have refpedl
continually I will.

^

ii8 Thou tread'il down all that love to ftray
faife their deceit doth prove.

1 19 Lewd men, like drofs, away thou putt'll,
therefore thy law I love.'

120 For fear of thee my very flefh

doth tremble, all difn'iav'd ;

And of thy right'ous judgments, Lord,
my foul is much afraid.

A I N. The i6lhPart,

121 To all men I have judgiTient done,
performing juflice ni;ht:

Then let me ii-.t be left unio
my fierce opprellbrs niight,

122 For good unto thy fervant, Lord,
tiiy fervant's furety be

;

From the oppreOion of the proud
do thou deliver me.

123 Mine eyes do fail with lookIi3g !onr
for thy lalvaiion,

"^

The word of thy pure righ'roii.'hels
while I do wait upon.

124 In mercy with thy fervant deal,
thy laws me teach and ihow.

125 I am thy fervant, wiidom gi^e,
that I thy laws may know.

126 'Tis time thou work. Lord ; for thev Jiavg
nade void thy law dlvirie.

127 Therefore tlW 'precepts mo>" I love
than gold, yea, gold mofl r.w.

128 Conceinmg all rhhigs t'lv commands
ail nght I judge liiereforc;

And ev'ry falfe and wicked wav
I perfeiflly abhor,

"*

E P JE,



P S A L

p E. 1'he ilt-h Part.

I29Thy flatutes, Lord, are wonderful,

my foul them keeps with care.

130 The entrance of thy words gives light,

makes wife who fimple are.

J 31 My mouth I have wide opened,

and panted earlieftiy,

While after thy commandements

I longM exceedingly.

132 Look on me, Lord, and merciful

do thcu unto me prove,

As thou art wont to do to thofe

thy name who truly Iwe,

133 O let my footfteps in thy word
aright ftili order'd bej

Let no iiiiquity obtain

dominion over ine,

134 From man's oppreflion fave thou me,

fo keep thy laws I will.

135 Thy face make on thy feivant Ihine ;

teach me th/ flatutes ftill.

136 Rivers of waters from mine eyes

did run down, when I faw
How wicked men run on in fin,

and do not keep tliy law.

T S A D D L The iSthPcut.

137 O Lord, thou art mod righteous,

thy judgments are upright.

138 Thy teflinionies thou co-nmand''ft

mod faithful are and right.

'39 My zeal hath ev'n confumed me,
becaufe mine enemies

Thy holy words forgotten have,

and do thy laws defpife.

;40 TItv word's moft pure, therefore on it

thy fervant's love is fet.

141 Small, and defpis'd I am, yet I

thy precepts not forget.

142 Thy right' oufnefs is right'oufnefs,

which ever doth endure:
Thy holy law. Lord, alfo is

the very truth mar. pure.

143 Trouble and anguifli have me found,

and taken hold on me ;

Yet in mv trouble my delight

thy jurt com - an huents be.

144 Eternal right'oufners is in

thy tellimonies all :

Lord, to me underftanding giv*e,

and ever live I fliall.

K O P H. T/ie t<)th Part.

145 With my whole heart I cry'd, Lord hear;

I will thy word obey.
146 I cry'd to thee, fave me, and I

will keep thv laws alway.

147 I of the morning did prevent.

the dawning, and <iid try

For all mine exj'tftation

did on thy w ord rely.

M CXIX.

148 Mine eyes did tlmeouny prevent

the watches of the night,

That in thy v/ord, with careful mind ;

then meditate I might.

149 After thy loving kindnef^ hear

my voice that calls on thee

:

According to thy judgment, Lord,
revive and quicken me.

150 Who follow mifchief they draw nigh j

they from thy laws are far.

15

1

But thou art near. Lord; moft firm truth,

all thv coiimandments are.

152 As for thy teflimonies all

of old this have I try'd,

That thou haft furely fotmded them
for ever to abide.

R E S H. The iQth Part,

153 Confider mine affliftion,

in fafety do me fet

:

Deliver me, O Lord, for I

thy law do not forget.

154 After thy word revive thou me,
fave me and plead my cairfe.

155 Salvation is from fiuners far,

for they feek not thy laws.

156 O Lord, both great and manifold

thy tender mercies be:
According to thv judgments jaft

revive and quicken me.

1 57 My perfecutors many are,

and foes that do combine :

Yet from thy teftimonies pure
my heart doth not decline.

158 I faw tranf-reffors, and was griev'd:

for they keep not thy word.

159 See ho V I love thy law 1 as thou

art kind, me quicken, Lord,
160 From the beginning all thy word

hath be^n moft true and fiire ;

Thy right'ou^ judgments ev'ry on*
for evermore endure.

S G H I N. The 21ft Part

161 Prince" have perfecuted me,
aI:hough no caufe they faw:

But ftill of thy ivoft holy word
my hea t doth ftand in awe.

162 I at ti'v word rejoice, as one
of I'poil that finds great ftore,

163 Thv liw I love, but lying all

I hate and do abhor.

164 Sev'n times a day it is my care

to give 'ue praife to thee :

Because of ill ths judgments, Lord,

which light'ous ever be.

165 Gieat peace have they who love thy lavi

.)fFenc<- they Ihall have none.

166 I hop'd for thy falvation, L 'rd,

and thy conunands have done.

167 Mv foul thy tefHmonies pure

oblVi-ved carefully

:

j

On ti.em my heart is fet, and them •

I love exceedingly.
168 TI



PSALMS cxx, cxxr, cxxir, cxxiir,- cxxiv.
l68 Thy teflimonies and thy laws 7 The Lord ihall keep thy foul, he ihnU

i. kept with fpecial care ; preferve thee from all ill.

For all niy works, and ways each one, 8 Henceforth tliy going out and in
before thee open are. God keep for ever will. ..

T A U. The 2zd Part.

i(><)0 let my earnefl: pray'r and cry
come near before thee, Lord

j

Give iinderltandinq unto me,
according to thy word.

170 Let my rc<iuefl: before thee come :

after thy word me free.

171 My lips fliall utter praife, when thou
haft taught thy laws to me.

172 My tongue of thy moft blefTed word
Ihall fpeak, and it confefs

:

Becaufe all thy commandements
are perfeft right'oulhefs.

J 73 Let thy ftrong hand make help to me:
thy precepts are my choice.

174 I long'd for thy falvation, Lord,
and in thy law rejoice.

17s O let my foul live, and it fliall

give praifcs unto ihee:

And let thy judgments gracious

be helpful unto me.
176 I like a loft llieep went aftray,

thy iervant feek, and find:
' for thy commands I fufFer'd not

to flip out of my mind.

PSALM CXX.
1 TN my diftrefs to God I cry'd,

X and he gave ear to me.
2 From lying lips, and guileful tongue,

O Lord, my foul fet free.

3 What fliall be giv'n thee ? or what fliall

be done to thee, falfe tongue ?

4 Ev'n burning coals of juniper,
fliarp arrows of the ftrong.

5 Wo's me, that I in Mefliech am
afojourner fo long

;

That I in tabernacles dwell
to Kedar that belong.

6 My foul with him that hateth peace
hath long a dweller been.

7 I am for peace : but when I fpeak
for battle they are keen.

PSALM cxxr.

1 T To the hills will lift mine eyes,

A from whence doth come mine aid,

2 My fafety cometh from the Lord,

who heav'n and earth hath made.
3 Thy foot he'll not let Aide, nor will

he flumber that thee keeps.

4 Brhold, he that keeps Ifrael,

he flumbers not, nor fleeps.

5 The Lord thee keeps, the Lord thy fliade

on thy right hand doth ftay.

6_Tbe moon by night thee fliall not faiite,

nor yet the fun by day.

PSALM CXXIL
1 T Joy'd, when to the houfe of God,
X Go up, they faid to me.

2 Jerufaiem, within thv gates
our feet fliaU (landing be.

3 Jerus'lem as a city is

compadly built together :

4 Unto that place the tribes go up,
the tribes of God go thither.

To Ifra'l's tedimony, there:
to God'h- name thanks to pay.

5 For thrones ofjudgment, ev'n tkethroneSj
of David's houle there flay.

6 Pray that Jerufaiem may have
peace and felicity :

Let them that love thee, and thy peace,
have ftiU profperity.

- 7 Thepefore I wiili that peace may ftiU

within thy walls remain,
And ever may thy palaces

profperity retain.

8 Now, for my friends, and brethrens fakes,
Peace be in thee, I'll fay,

9 And for the houfe of God our Lord,
I'll feek thy good alway.

PSALM CXXIIL
1 f~\ Thou that dwelleft in the heav'ns,
vy I lift mine eyes to thee.

2 Behold, as fervant's eyes do look
their mafter's hand to fee,

As hand-maid's eyes her mij^refs hand,
lo do our eyes attend

Upon the Lord our God, until

to us he mercy fend.

3 O Lord, be gracious to us,

unto us gracious be :

Becaufe replenifli'd with contempt
exceedingly are'we.

4 Our foul is till'd with fcorn of thof*

that at their eafe abide.

And with the infolent contempt
of thofe that (well in pride.

PSALM CXXIV.
1 TITAd not the Lord been on our fide,
XJ. may Ih-ael now fay:

2 Had not the Lord been on our fide,

when men rofe us to flay :

3 They had us fwallow'd quick, wlien ag
their wrath 'gainft us did flame :

4 Waters had cover'd us, our Ibul

had funk beneath the ftream.

5 Then had the waters, fwelling high
over our foul made way.

6 Bleft be the Lord, who to their teeth
us gave not for a prey.

E 2 7 Our



PSALMS
7 Our foul's efcaped, as a bird

out of the fowler's fnare :

The fnare afundcr broken is,

and we efcaped are.

S Our i'nre and alKfufficienl help

is in JEHOVAH'S name:
His uanie who did the heav'n create,

and who thfe earth did fraaie.

An'.4ksr of t'is fame.

1 "KjOw Ifrael

1^ may fay and that tru'y,

If that the Lord
had not 6ur caufe maintaia'd :

2 If that the Lord
had nut our rght fullaiu'd,

Wrtfii cruel i' en
againft us fu ioufly

Role up in wrath,

to make of as then* prey.

3 Then certainly

they had d -voiir'd us all,

And fwallow'd quick,

for ought thai we could deem ;

Such was their rage,

as we might vv'ell efteem:

4 And as fierce flo'His

before them all things drown,-

So had they brought
our fo'jl to death quite down.

5 The raging ftreams,

with their proud fwelling waves,
Had tl'.en our foul

o'erwhelnied in the deep:
6 But bled be God,

who dotli us fafely keep,
And Iiath not giv'n

us for a living prey
Unto tiieir teeth,

and bloody cruelty.

7 Ev'n as a bird
,- out of the iowler's fnare
Efcapes away,

f ) is our loul fet free
j

Broke .-.re their nets,

and thus efcaped we.»
8 Therefore our help

i- in the Lord's g-eat name,
Who ! eav'n and earth

by his great pow'r dij frame.

PSALM CXXV.
1 'T^Hev in the Lord that firaily triafl

1
_ _

fliallbe likeZion hill,

W hich at no time can be removed/
bu' tlailHeth ever ftilL

2 A
. round about Jerufalem
the moimtains i';aiid alwsy,

Tlic- Lnr.l hi folk doth coTpafs fo
fro n henceforth aid for ay.

3 For ill mens rod upon the lot

of jafl: m n fli^il not ]y

:

Left ri^! t'ous men ib-elch' forth their hands
unto iniquity.

CXXV, cxxvr, cxxvii, cxxviii.

4 Do thou to all ihofe that be good
thy goodnefs, Lord, impart.

And do thou good to thofe that ari
upright within their heart.

5 Bat as for fuch as turn afide

after their crooked way,
God fhall lead forth with wicked men

on Ifra'l peace liiall ftay.

PSALM CXXVI.
t TTTHen Zion's bondage G'>d turn'd back
VV a^ men that dreatii'd were we.

2 Then fill'd with laughter was our mouth,
our toni;ue with melody :

They 'moug (he heathen faid, The Lord
great things for them hath wrought.

3 The Lord hath done great things for us,

whence joy to us is brought.

4 As llreams of water In the fouth
our bond.ige. Lord, recal.

J Who fow in tears, a reaping time
of joy enjoy they fliall.

6 That man who, bearing precious feed,

ingoing forth dot; mourn,
He doubtlefs, iTinging back Ifis flieaves,

rejoicing Ihall return.

PSALM cxxvn.
< T^ Xcept the Lord ''o build 'he houfe,

XL* the builders lofe their pain :

Excrpt the Lord the citv keep,

the watthmen watch in vain.

2 'Tis vain for you to rile betimes

or late from red: to keep,

To feed on forrows bread : fo gives

he his beloved deep.

3 Lo children are GoJ's heritage,

the wonib'c fruit hi? reward.

4 Thf; fons of yonth as arrows are,

for (Irong mens hands -.rirepar'd.

5 O happv is ihe man that hath
his quiver fill'd with thofe ;

They una(ha-i ed in th- gate

ihall fpeak unto their foes.

PSALM cxxviir.

1 T) Left is each one that fears the Lord,O and walketh in his ways.

2 For of thy labour thou llult eat,

and liappy be always.

3 Thy wife Ihall as a fruitful vine,

by thv houfe-fides be foimd

:

Thy childreii lik- to olive-plants

about thy table round.

4 Behold, the man that fears the Lord,
thus blelled Ihall he be.

5 The Lord ihall out of Zion give

his bleffing unto thee:

Tliou flialt Jerusalem's good behold,

wbilft thou on earth doft uwell.

6 Thou flialt thy childrens children fee,

and Dface on Ifrael,

P S A L



PSALMS CXXIX, CXXX, CXXXI, CXXXII, tXXXIII.
PSALM CXXIX

r /^Ft did they vex me from my youth,
V-/ may Ifia'lnew declare :

2 Oft did they vex me fr -m my youth,
yet not victorious v.'ere.

3 The piowers plow'd upon my back,
they long iheir furrows (.irew.

4 The right'oiB Lord did cut the cords
of the ungodly crew.

5 Let Zion's haters all be turn'd
back with conf ifion,

6 As grafs on houfes-tops be they,
which fades ere it be grown ;

7 Whereof enough to till his hand
the rnowT Cdunot IJnd i

Nor can the man his bolbm fill,

whofe work is fheaves to bind.

S Neither fay they who do go by,

God's bleding on you reft

:

We hi the name of CJo ', the Lord,
do wifli you to be blefl.

PSALM CXXX.
1 T Ord. from the depths to thee I cry'd,

l^j Mv voice. Lord, do thou htar:

2 Unto mv I'uppllcation'-. voice

g've ..n aTtenti\ e ear.

3 Lord, who ihall (land, if thou, O Lord,
fhou^d'ft mark inic] ity ?

4 But yet with thee forgiveneis is.

that i'ear'd thou t: ayell be.

5 I wait for God, my foul doth wait,

my hope i in his word.
6 More than they that for I'lorning watch,

my fnjl waif' fir the Lord

:

I fiy more than they that do watch
thr morninj^ fi^ht ;o ke.

7 Let Ifrael hope in the Lord,
for with him mercies be ;

And plenteous redemption
is ever found with him.

2 And from all his iniquities

he Ifra'l (hall redeem.

M PSALM CXXXL
Y heart not haughty is, O Lord,

mine eyes not lofty be ;

Nor do I deal in matters great,

or things too h'^h for me.
2 I furcly have my i elf behav'd

with cjuict Ip'rit and mild.

As child of mother wetn'd: my foul

is like a weaned child.

3 Upon the Lo' d let all the hope
of Ifrael rely,

Ev'n from the time that prefent is

unto eternity.

PSALM CXXXIL
1 Tn\Avid, anil his afflidions all,

i^ Lord, do thou thir.k upon:

2 How un;o God he Avare, and vow'd
to Jacub's m'ghty Ojjc.

3 1 will not come within my houfe,
nor rell in bed at ail:

4 Nor ihall inine eyes take any (leep,

nor eye-lids ihimDtr flnl!

;

5 Tlii for the Lord a place I find,
where lie may niake abode :

A place of habitation
for Jacoo's mighty God.

6 Lo, at the place of Ephratah
of it we undcrllood :

And we did hnJ ii in the fields,

and city of the wood.

7 We'll go into his tabernacles,
and at his f »ot(tooi bow.

8 At if-, O Lord, into thy reft,

th' ark of thv Urength, and thou.
9 O let thy priefti be clothe !, Lord,

witii trtuh and right'oufnefs :

And let all thofe that are thy laints
lliout loud for joyfuhiefs.'

10 For thine own fervant David's fake,
do not deny thy gract ;

Nor of thii.e own ano'nted one
turn thoii away the face.

1

1

The Lord in truth to David fware,
he will not turn frojn it,

I of thy body's fruit will make
upon thy throne to fit.

12 My cov'nant if thy fons will keep,
and laws to them made known,

Their children then flidll alfo lit

for ever on thy throne

13 For God of Zioii hath made choice;
there he dcHres to dwell.

14 This is my reft, here ftill I'll flay,

for I do like it well.

I J Her food I'll greativ blefs, her poor
with bread will fatisfy.

16 Her nriefis Til clothe' with health, her
fhall fhout forth joyfullv. [faints

17 And there will I m^ike David's liorn

to bud forth pleafahtly :

For him that mine anointed is .

a lamp ordain'd have L
i8 As with a garrnent I will clothe,

with Ihame his en'mies all

:

But yet the crown that he doth wear
upon him flourifh fhall.

PSALM GXXXIir.
/ "OEhoid, ho\',' good a thing it is,

J3 an.: how beco.ning well.

Together fuch as brethren are

in unity to dwell.

2 L'lKe precious ointment on the hcadj,

that down the beard did ilow,

Ev'n Aaron's beard, and to the lliirts

did of hi^; garments go.

3 As Her:Tioii's dew, the dew that doth
on Zion hills defcend;-

For there the blefling God commands,
life tliAi; ihall n-^f^er end.

K •
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PSALMS CXXXIV,

PSALM CXXXIV.

1 TjEhold, bkfs ye the Lord, ail ye

13 that his attendants are,

Ev'n you that in God's temple be,

and praife liim nightly tliere.

2 Your hands within God's holy place

lift up, and praife his nam;;.

'3 From Zion hill the Lord theeblefs,

that heaven and earth did frame.

PSALM CXXXV.

J TjRaife ye the Lord, the Lord's name
Sl his fervants, praife ye God. [praife,

2 Who (land in God's hoii'fe, in the courts

of our God make abode.

3 Praif? ye the Lord, for he is good,

unto him praifes fing

:

Sing praifes to his name, becaufe

it is a pleafant thing.

^ For Jacob to himfcif the Lord

did choofe of his good pleaiure,

And he iiath chofen llVael

for his peculiar treafure,

5 Becaufe I know alliiredly

the Lord is very great.

And that our Lord above all gods

in glory hath his feat.

6 What things foever pleas'd the Lord,
that in the heav'ri did he,

And in the earth, the feas, and all

the places deep that be.

7 He from tlie ends of earth doth make
the vapours to afcend,

With rain he lightnings makes, and wind
doth from his treafures fend.

8 Egypt's firft-born from man to beaft

9 who fmote. Strange tokens he
On Pharaoh and his fervants fent,

Egypt, in midrt of thee.

!0 He fniote great nations, flew great kings :

i I Sihon of Heihbon king.

And Og of Balhan, and to nought
did Canaan's kingdoms bring.

12 And for a wealthy heritage
their pleafant land he gave,

An heritage which Ifrael

his chofen folk fhould have.
13 Thy name, O Lord, Ihall ftill endure,

and thy memorial
With honour fliall contlnu'd be

to generations all.

14 For why, the right'oiis God will judge
his people right'oufly,

Concerning thofe that do him ferve,

^
hiniielf repent will he.

15 The idols of the nations
of filver are and gold.

And by the hands ot men is made
their falhion and mould.

16 Mouths have they, b-.it they do not fpeakj
eyes, but they do iiot fee

:

17 Ears have thev,' but hear not, and in
their iiiOuths no breathing be.

CXXXV, CXXXVI.
18 Their makers are like them, fo are

all that on them rely. :

19 O IfraTs houfe, blefs God, blefs God,
O Aaron's family.

20 O blefs the Lord, of Levi's houfe

ye wko his fervants are;

And blefs the holy name of God,
all ye the Lord that fear.

21 And blelTed be the Lord our God,
from Zion's holy hill,

Who dwelleth at Jerufalem.

The Lord, O praife ye {till.

PSALM cxxxvr.

1 /^ Ive thanks to God, for good is he:
\J for mercy hafh he ever.

2 Tiianks to the God of god? give ye ;

for his grace faileth never,

3 Thanks give the Lord of lords unto:

for mercy hath he ever.

4 WMio only wonders great can do:
for his grace faileth never.

5 Who by his wifdom made heav'ns high:

for mercy hath he ever.

6 W^ho flrttch'J the earth above the fea

:

for his grace faileth never.

7 To him that made the great fights fhine:

for mercy hath he ever.

8 The fun to rule til! day decline:

for his grace faileth never.

9 The moon and ftars to rule by nigh{

:

for mere? hath he ever.

10 Who Egypt's firft-born kill'd outright:

for his grace faileth never.

1

1

And Tfi a'l brought from Egypt land :

for mercy hath he ever. [bund ;

,

12 With Ih-etch'd out arm, and with (Irong

for his grace faileth never.

13 By whom the Red fea parted was

:

for mercy hath he ever.

14 And through its midft made Ifra'l pafs:

for his grace faileth never.

15 But Pharaoh and his hott did drown :

for mercy hath he ever.

16 Who through the defert led his own:
for his grace faileth never.

:7 To him great kings who overthrew :

for mercy he hath ever.

18 Yea, famous kings in battle (lew;
for his grace faileth never.

19 Ev'n Sihon king of Amorites:
for he hath mercy ever.

20 And Og the king of Bafhanites

:

for his grace faileth never.

2

1

Their land in heritage to have :

(for mercy hath he ever,)

22 His fervant Ifra'l right he gave:
for his grace faileth never.

23 In our \q\v (late who on us thought:
for he hath mercy ever.

24 And fiom our foes our freedom wroug'it;

for his grace faiieth never.

25 Wha



PSA
25 Who doth all flefh with food relieve

for he 1 ath 'nercy ever.

26 Thanks to the God of heaven give:

for his grace faileth never.

Another of the fame,

1 T)R life God, for he is kind,
X His mercy lafts for ay.

2 Give thanks with h art and mind
To God of gods alway

:

For certainly

His merries dure
ZVIoll fir.n and lure

Eternally.

3 The Lord of lords praife ye,

Who.e mercies flill '-ndure.

4 Grea' wonders only be
Doth work by his great povv'r:

For certainly, &c.

5 Which God omnipotent,
By might and wiflom high,

The heav'n and firmament
Did frame, as we may fee

:

For certainly, &c.

6 To lyn who did ont-ftr'=tch

Tluj earth fo great and wide,
Abo'-e the waters reach,

Making it to abide:
For certainly, &c.

7 Great lights he made to be.

For .is raceladeth ay.

8 Siici) as the fun we fee.

To ruK' the lightfome day :

For certainly, &c.

9 Alfo the moon fo clear.

Whi h Ihineth in our fight,

The flirs that do appear,

To guide ti>e darkfome night:

For certainly, &c.

iQ To him that Egypt fmote,

Who did his meHage fcorn.

And in hi~. anger hot

Did kill allth-irfifl-born:

For certainly, &c.

1

1

Thence Ifra'l out he brought.
For hi.;, grace lafterh ever.

12 With a Itrong hand he wrought,
And (tretch'd out arm deliver;

For certainly, &c.

13 The fea he cut In two:
For his grace lalteth flill;

14 And through its midft to go
Made his own Ifrael:

For certainly, &c.

1

5

But overwhelm'd and lofl

Was proud king Pharaoh,
With all his mighty hoft,

And chariots there alfo

:

For certainly, Sec.

L M cxxxvir.
: 16 To him who pow'rfully

His chofen people led;

Ev'n through the defert dry.
And in that place them fed

:

For certainly, &c.

17 To him great kings who fmote:
For his grace hath no bound,

18 Who flew, and fpared not
Kin-s faiiio.is and renowH'd:

For certainly, &c,

19 Sihon th' Amorites king:
For his grace lafletb ever,

20 Og alfo who did reign
The land of Balhan over

:

For certainly, &c.

21 Their land by lot he gave

:

For h s grace faileth never,
22 Tfia* Ifra'l might it have

In heritage for ever:

For certainly, &c.

23 Who hath remembered
Us in our low eftate:

24 And us delivered

From foes which did us hate:

For certainly, &c,

25 Who to -II flefli gives food:
For his g'-acc faileih never.

5^ Give thanks to G>)d mofl good.
The GoJ of heav'n for ever:

For certainly, &c.

PSALM CXXXVIL
1 T> Y Babel's dreams we fat and weptj

\j when Z on we thought on.

2 In midft thereof we bang'd our harps
the wil'ow- trees upon.

3 For rhtn a f^\i<3, required they,

wh.) did us captive bring
;

Our fpoilers call'd for mirth, and faid,

A lon^ of Zion fing.

4 O how the Lord':^ long fjiall we fing

within a foreign land?

5 If tliee J-rus'leni I forget,

fl<ill part fnnn my ri,T;ht hand.
6 My toni'ue to my mouth's roof let cleave

if I do thee for ler,

Jerufalfin, and thee above
my clii.f joy do not let.

7 Remenber Edo-ii's rMldren, Lord,
uho in [erus'leni's day,

E^'n unto its foundation
Raze, raze it cjuite, did fay.

8 O daught.r thou of Babylon,
near to drftrufiion:

Bleft flialj he be that thee rewards,
as thou to us luft done.

9 Yea, happy furely fliall he be,
thy tender little ones

Who fhail lay hold upon, and them
ihall dalh againft the flones.

E 4 PSALM



PSALM
PSALM CXXXVIII.

1 'T^Hee will I praife with all my heart,

1 I will fing praile to thee

2 Before the gods": And worfliip will

toward tb)' Cindtuary.
"
rii prnife thy name, tv'n for thy truth,

and kindiiefs of thy love

:

For thou thy word liall magnify'd

all ihv great name above.

5 Thou didCi me anhver in the day

when I to thee did cry :

And thoLi nv- fainting foul with ftrength

didft (hengthen inwardly.

4 x^Il kings upon the earth that are

fhali give thee praife, O Lord

:

When as thev from thy mouth ftiall hear
thy true and faithful word.

5 Yea, in the right'ous ways of God
with gladnefs they Ih^U fing:

For great's the glory of the Lord,

who doth for ever reign.

6 Tino'jgh God be high, yet he refpects

all thofe that lowly be ;

Wh-reas the proud and lofty ones

af;3r off kioweth he.

7 Though I in midfl of trouble walk,

I life from thee lirili have: [hand,

'Gainll my foes wrath thou'lt Qretch thine

thy right hand fjiall me fave.

S Surely that which conc?rneth me
the Lord will perfeft make

;

Lord, flill thy mercy lafls, do not
thine own hands works forfake.

PSALM CXXXIX. [known.
1 /^ Lord, tliou hafl me fearch'd, and
2 V_/ Thou knowM. my fitting down,
And ri.nng up

;
yea all my thoughts

afar to thee are known.

3 My footfteps and my lying down,
thou compific-ft always :

Thou aifo mod cnii.ely art

acquaint with ail my ways.

4 For in my tongue, b'-fore I fpeak,

nor any word can be.

But altogether, lo, O Lord,
it is well knowT to thee.

5 Behind, before, thou luiflb-fet,

and laid on me thine hand.
6 Such knowledge is too ftrange for me,

too high to underftand.

7 From thy Sp'rlt whither fliall I go?
or f;om thy prefiucc fly?

8 Afcend I hea.v'ii, lo, tiiou art there:
there, if in hell I ly.

9 Take I th^ morning-wings, and dwell
in utmofl parts of fcaj

fo Ev';i there, Lord, llial'. thv hand me lead,

thy right hand hold fliall me.

ri If T do fay, That darknefs fiiail

me cn-cr from thy fight.

Tlvn inrely fliali the very nigiij

iibo'.i me be as light.

S CXXXVIII, CXXXIX, CXL.

12 Yea, darknefs hideth not from thee,

but night doth lliine as day:
To thee the darknefs and the light

are both alike alway.

13 For thou poflefTed haft my reins,

and thou haft cover'd me.
When I within my mothers womb

inclofed v/as by thee.

14 Thee will I praife, for fearfully

and ftrangely made I am ;

Thy works are marv'Uous, and right well

my foul doth know the fame.

15 My fubftance was not hid from thee,

when as in fecret I

W^as made ; and in earth's lowefl; parts

was wrought moft curioufty.

16 Thine eyes my fubftance did behold,

yet being unperfect:

And in the volume of thy book
my members all were writ

;

Which a^ter in continuance
v.'cj'e fafliion'd ev'ry one.

When as they yet all fltapelefs were,
and of them chere was none.

17 How precious alfo are thy thoughts,

gracious God, to me 1

And in their fun^ how palling great
and numberlels they be !

18 If I flwuld count them, than the fand
they more in number be ;

What time foever I awake,
1 ever am with thee.

19 Thou, Lord, wilt fure the wicked Hay:
hence from me bloody men.

20 Thy foes agaiuft thee loudly fpeak,

and take thy name in vain.

21 Do not I hate all thofe, O Lord,
that hatred bear to thee ?

Widi thofe that up againft thee rife

c.:;n 1 but grieved be?
22 With peifeft hatred them I hate,

my fjcs I theni do hold.

23 Searcii me, O God, and know my heart,

try ni^, my tlioughts unfold:

24 And fee if any wicked way
there be at all in me

;

And in i;hine everlafting way
to me a leader be

PSALM CXL.
Ord, from the ill :ind froward man

give me deliverance,

And do thou fafe prelerve me from
the man of violence :

Who in their heart mifchievous things

are meditating ever:

And they for war afiembled are
contluuaUy together.

Much like unto a ferpeni's tongue,
their tongues they lhn.rp do uiak? :

And U'lderneath their lips there lies

thi poifon c: a ihaks.

4 Lcr^,
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PSALMS CXLI

4 Lord, keep me from the wicked's hands,
from vPlent men nie fave;

Who utterly to overthrow
my goings purpos'd have.

5 The proud for me a fnare have hid,

and cord-, yea they a net
Have by the way-fide for me fpread,

they grins for .ne have fet.

6 I faid unto the Lord, Thou art

my God : unto the cry
Of all my fupplications,

Lord, do thine ear apply.

7 O God the Lord, who art the ftrength

of my falvation ;

A cov'ring in the day of war
my head thou haft put on.

8 Unto the wicked man, O Lord,
his wiflies, do not grant,

Nor further thou his ill device,

left they themlelves Ihould vaunt.

9 As for the head and chief of thofe

about that compafs m.e,

Ev'n bv the mifchief of their lips

let thou them rover'd be.

10 Let burning coals upon tbem fall,

them throv/ in fiery flair.e,

And in deep pits, tliat they no more
may rife out of the fame.

11 Let not an evil fpeaker bs
on earth eftablifiied

:

Mifchief Ihall hunt the vl'Ient man
till he be ruined.

12 I know God will th' afflicleds caufe

maintain, and poor mens right.

13 Surely the juft Ihall praife thy name,
th' upright dwell in thy fight.

PSALM CXLI.

1 /^ Lord, I unto thee do cry,

V-/ do thou make hafte to me,
And give an ear unto my voice,

"when I cry unto thee.

2 As incenfe let my pray'r be
dirfcfled in thine eyes;

And th' uplifting of mv bands
as the evening facrifice.

3 Set, Lord, a watch before my mouth ;

keep of my lips the door.

4 My heart incline thou not unto
the ills I ihould abhor,

To praclife wicked works with men
that work iniquity

:

And with their delicates my tafte

let me not fatisfy.

5 Let him that right'ous is me fmite,

it fliall a kindnefs be

:

Let him reprove, I fhall it count
a precious oil to me:

Such fniiting Ihall n^'t break my head;
for yet the time Ihall fall,

When I in their calamities

te God pray for thsm Ihall,

, CXLII, CXLIIL

6 When as their judges down fliallbe

in ftony places calt

:

Then lliall they hear my words, for they

ftail fweet be to their tafte.

7 About the grave'; devouring month
our bones are icatter'd rou.d.

As wood, which men do cut and cleave

lies fcatter'd on the groimfl.

8 But unto thee, O God the Lord,

mine eyes uplifted be;

My foul do not leave deftitute,

my truft is fet on thee.

9 Lord, keep me fafely from the fnare

which they for me prepare.

And fiorn the fubtil grins of them
that wicked workers are.

10 Let workers of iniquity

into their own net.^ fall,

Whilft I do by th'yr.e help efcape

the danger of them all.

PSALM CXLIL
1 T With my voice cry'd to the Lord,

A with it made my requeft:

2 Pour'd out ti him my plaint, to him
my trouble I cxprefl.

3 When in me was o'erwhelm'd my fp'rit,

then well thou knew'ft my way

:

Where I did walk, a fnare for me
they privily did lay.

4 I look'd ou my rig'.t hand, and view'd,

b'lt nonr to know me weie :

All refuge failed me, no man
did for my iaul t.^ke care.

5 I cry'd to thee, I faid. Thou art

my refu -e, Lord, alone,

And in the land of thofe that live

thou art my portion.

6 Becaufe I am brought very low,
attend un:o my cry;

1 Me from my perfecutors fave,

who flrcnger are than L
7 FroTi prifon bring my foul, that I

thy name may glorify :

The'juft IJiall compafs r.^e, when thou
with me deal'ft bounteoufly.

PSALM CXUIL
1 T Ord, hear my pray'r, attend my fuits

;

i--/ and in thy fa i th fulne fs

Give fnou an anfwer unto me,
and in thy righr'oufucis.

2 Thy fervant alio bring thou not
in j udgment to be try'd :

Becaufe no living man can be
in thy fight juflify'd.

3 For th' en'niy hath purfu'd my foul,

my life to ground down tread :

In darknefs he hath made me dwell,
as who have lon^ been dead.

4 IMv fp'rit is therefore overv.iielm'd
i;i me perple.xedly

;

Wit'-in me is my very heart
amazed woi;droufly.

5 I cal!



PSA
5 I call to mind the days of old,

to meditate I u'e

On all thy works : upon the deed«
I of thy hands do mufe.

6 My hands t.- thte I ftreuh : my foul

thirfts as jry land fo: thee.

7 Hade, LorJ, to hear, my fpirit fails

:

hide not thy face from me.

Left like to them I do become,
th;it go dov n to the dufl.

S At morn let me t y kindnefs hear,
for in thee do I trufi:

:

Teac'i :re the way .hat I (hould walk,
I lift iny foul to thee.

9 Lord, free me from my foes, I flee

to thee to cover me.

1o Becaiife thou art my God, to do
thy will do me inRruft :

Thy Sp'rit is good, me to the land
of uprightnets conduft.

If Revive and quicken me, O Lord,
ev'; f >r tiiine own name's lake ;

And J ' thou, for ttiy right'oufnefs,

my foul from troubl- take.

12 And of th V mercy flay my foes
j

let all df-ftroyed be
That do afflid my foi.l, for I

a fervan. am to thee.

• Another of the fame,

t f\^'> hear my prayV, Lord,
vJ' And unto my defire

To bo-v thine ear accwd,
I hi!Hibly thee require :

And in thy faithfulnefs

Unto me anfwer make,
And in ihy right'oufnefs

Upon me pity take.

2 In judgi^ent enter not
With me thy fervant poor;
For why, this well I wot.
No fmiier can endure
Tiie fight of thf e, O God,
If thou his deeds (hah trv»

He dare make none abode
Himlelf to juftify.

5 Behold, the cruel foe

Me perfecutes with Ip'te,

My foul to overthrow :

Yea, he my life down qult«
Unto the ground hath fmote,
And made me dwell full low
In darknefs, as forgot.

Or men dead long ago.

4 Therefore, my fp'rit much vex'd
O'erwhelni'd is me within :

My heart right fore perplex'd
And dcfolate hath been.

5 Yet I do call to mind
What ancient days record.

Thy works of ev'ry kind
I think upon, O Lord.

L M CXLIV.
6 Lo, I do ftretch mv hands
To thre my help alone.

For thou well underfiands

All my complaint and moan :

My thirfting foul defircs.

And longeth after thee,

As thirlty ground requircf

With rain refrefli'd to be.

7 Lord, let my pray'r prevail,

To anfwer ir make fpeed,

For iO, my fp'rit dotn fail :

Hide not thy face in need

:

Left I be like to thofe,

That do in darknefs fit.

Or him that downward goes
Into the dreadful pit. ,

8 Becaufe I truft in thee,

Lord, caiife 'ne to hear
Thy loving kindnefs free,

Whfin morning doth appear:
Caufe me to know the way
Wherein mv path fliould be.

For why. my loul on high
1 do 1 ft up to thee.

9 From my fierce enemy
In fafety do me guide,
Becaufe I flee to thee,

Lord, that thou may'ft me hide.

10 My God alone art thou,

Teach me thy right'oufnefs :

Thy ip'rit's good, lead me to

The land of uprightnefs.

11 O Lord, for thy na ne's fake,

Be pleas'd to quicken me :

And for t'ly truth forth take
My fiul from mifery.

J 2 And of thv grace dt-ftroy

My foes, and put to iliame

All v.ho my Ibul annoy ;

For I thy fervant a.n.

PSALM CXLIV.
1 /^ BlelTed ever be the Lor ^
^J who is mv fti'ength and might,

Who doth inftrud mv h inds to war,
my finorers teach to fight.

2 My g odnefs, fortrels, my high tow'r,

deliver'er, .ind ihie'd.

In H'hoH) I truft: who under me
my people makes to yield.

3 Lord, what is man, that thou of him
doft lb much knowledge take ?

Or fon of man, that thou of him
fo great account doft make ?

4 Man is like vanity : his days
as fltadows pafs away. [thoi

5 Lord, bow thy heav'ns, come down, toucl

the hiils, and fmcke fliall they.

6 Caft forth thy lightning, fcatter them :

thine arrows fhoot, them rout,

7 Thine hand fend from above, me fave,

from great depths draw me out

:

An(



P S A L

And from the hand of children ftrange

:

J Whofe mouth fpeaks vanity :

And their right hand is a right hand,
tnat worlvs deceiti'ully.

J A new fong I to thee will fing,

Lord, on a pfaltery,

I on_a ten-ftring'd inflrument
will praifes fing to thee.

D Ev'n he it is, that unto kings
falvaticn doth fend :

Who his own fervant David doih
from hurtful fvvord defend.

1 O free me from Arrange childrens hand,
whofe mouth fpeaks vanity

;

And their right hand a right hand is,

that works deceitfully.

2 That as the plants onr fons may be
in youth grown up ihat are

;

Our daughters like to corner-ftones,

carv'd like a palace fair,

:3 That to afford all kind of ftore,

our garners may be fill'd

;

That our Iheep thoufands, in our ftreets

ten thoufands they may yield.

14 That firong our oxen be for work,
that no in-breaking be,

Nor going out, and that our ftreets

may fi^m complaints be free.

I J Thofe people bleffed are, who be
in fuch a cafe as this ;

Yea, blefled all thofe people are,

whofe God J E HOVA H is.

PSALM CXLV.
1 T'Ll thee extol, my God, O king,
X I'll blefs they name always.

2 Thee will I blefs, each day, and will

thy name for ever praife.

3 Great is the Lord, much to be prais'd',

his greatnefs fearch exceeds.

4 Race unto race Ihall praife thy works,
and Ihew thy mighty deeds.

5 I of thy glorious majefly
the honour will record,

I'll fpeak of all thy mighty works,
which wondrous are, O Lord.

6 Men of thine afls the might Ihall fllow,

thine acts that dreadful are :

And I, thy glory to advance,
thy greatnefs will declare.

7 The mem'ry of thy goodnefs great

they largely fiiall exprefs.

With fongs of praife they fliall extol

thy perfe<ft right'oufnefs.

S The Lord is verv gracious,

in him compailions flow,

In mercy he is very great,

and is to anger flow.

9 The Lord JEHOVAH unto all

his goodnefs doth declare :

And over all his other works
iiis tender mercies are.

M CXLV.
10 Thee all thy works Ihall praife, O Lord,

and thee thy faints Ihall blefs.

11 Tliey fliall thy kingdom's glory fhowr,

thy pow'r by Ipeech exprefs.

12 To make the fons of men to know
his a£ls done mightily.

And of his kingdom th' excellent

and gl irious majefty.

13 Thy kingdom fhall for ever ftand,

thy veign through ages all.

14 God raifeth all that are bowv'd down,
iipholdcth all that fall.

15 The eyes of all things wait on theej

the giver of all good.
And thou ill lime convenient

beftows on them their food.

16 Thine hand thou open^fi: lib'railf,

and of thy bcu; ty gives

Enough to fr.tisfy the need
of ev'ry thing that lives.

17 The Lord is juft in all his ways,
holy in his works all.

18 God's near to all that call on iiim,

in truth that on him call.

19 He will accompliflifhe defire

of thofe that do him fear;
He alfo will deliver them,

and he their cry will hear.

20 The Lord preferves all who him love,

that nought can them annoy :

But lie all thofe that wicked are
will utterly deftroy.

21 My mouth the praifes of the Lord
to publhli ceafe fliall never

:

Let all Hefli blefs his holy name
for ever and for ever.

Anotlisr of the fame.

1 /^ Lord, thou art my God and Kmg,
\J Thee will I magnify and praife,

I will thee blefs, and pladly fing

Unto thy holy name always.

2 Each day I rife I will thee blefs.

And praife thv name time without end.

3 Much to be prais'd, and great God is.

His greatnefs none can comprehend.

4 Race Ihall thy works praifa unto race,

The mighty afts fhow, done by thee.

5 I will fpeak of the glorious grace.

And honour of thy majefty ;

Thv wondrous works I v;ill record.

6 Bv men the micjht fliall be extoil'd

OV all thy dreadful adts, O Lord

:

And I thy greatnefs will unfold.

7 They utter fliall abundantly
The mem'ry of thy goodnefs great,

And Ihall fin? praifes chearfully,

VvHiilft they thy right'oufnefs relate.

8 The Lord our God is gracious,

Compailionate is he alfo,

In mercy he is pl-nteous,

But unto wrath and anger flow.

9 Goo4



PSALMS
9 Good unto all men is the Lord :

O'a all Uis woiivs his mercy is.

10 Thy wo .-• ali pr.ii'e to thee afford.

Thy laints, O Lord, thy name fliall blefs.

ir The g''>ry or th^ kingdom (how
shai' I ey, an:i of ihv power tei!.

i^ That io n-eii5 ions iiis deeds mav know,
H s kingdom's grace that doth excel.

13 Thy kingdom hath none end at all,

It doth hro i^h ages ali remain.

14 The Lord upholdeth all that fall,

The call down raiieth up again.

15 Tiie eyes of all things, Lord, attend,

And on tiiee wait that here do live :

And than in feafon due do ft lend
SutBcien; food them to relieve.

16 Yea, thou thine hand doft open wide,
And ev'ry thing doft fatlsfy

Tnat lives, and dorii on earth abide,
Of thy great liberality.

17 The Lord is jull; in his ways all,

And holy in his worfo each one.
18 He's near to all that on him call,

VVhj call in truth on him alone.

19 God will the juft defire fulfil

Of fuch as do nim fear and dread :

Tlieir cry regard, and hear he will,

And fave them in the time of need.
20 The Lord preferves all, more and lefs,

That bear to him a loving heait ;

But workers al of wickedneO
Deftroy will he, and clean lubvert.

21 Therefore my mouth and lips I'll frame
To fpeiN the praifes of the Lord ;

To nidgnify his holy Name
For ever let all fl.fl] accord.

PSALM CXLVI.

1 "pR life Gorl, The Lord praife, O my foul.

2 r I'll pr.ife God while I live :

While I U.ive being, to my God
in (on.s I'll praii'es give.

3 Trufl n It in pr nces. nor man's fon
in whom there is no llav :

4 His breath departs, to's earth he turns
;

that day his thoughts decay.

5 O happy is that man, and blefl,

wl:om Jacob's GoJ doth aid.

Whofe hope upon the Lord do.h refl,

and on his God is ll.-iid :

6 Who made the earth, and heavens high,
who "ade the iXveliing deep.

And all that is within the fame:
who truth doth ever keep :

7 Who righi'oiis judgment executes
for thofe opprelt tint be,

Wao to the hungry giveth food :

God fets the prii'ners free.
a The Lord doth give the blind their %hl j

tiie bowed down doih raii'e :

The Lord doth dearlv love all thofe
that Wall: in iinrlplu vaiv^.

CXLVI, CXLVII.

9 The ftranger's fliield, the widow's flay, i

the orphan's help :s he : 1

But yet by him the wicked's way
turn'd upfide down fliall be.

10 The Lord iliall reign for evermore,
tiiy God. O Zion, he

Reigns to all generations.
Praife to the Lord give ye.

P S A L iM CXLVII.
1 T)Raife ye the Lord : for it is good
X praife to our God to (ingj

For it is plealant, and to prailis

it is a comely thing.

2 GoJ do'h buiki up Jerusalem*:
and he it is alone

That the dift^ers'd of Ifrael

doth gather into one.

3 Thofe that are broken in their hearts
and grieved in their minds.

He heale'h, and their painful wounds
he tenderly f.p- binds.

4 He cotmts the number of the flars :

he names them ev'ry one.

5 Great is cur Lord, and of great pow'r:
his wifdom feaiith can none.

6 The Lord lifts up the meek : and cafls

ihe wicked to the ground.

7 Sing to the Lord, and give him thanks :

on harp his praifes found.
8 Who covereth the heav'n with'clouds,

v.ho for the earth below
Prepareth rain, who maketh grafs

upon the mountai s grow.

9 He gives the beaft his food, he feeds
the ravens yo.^ng that cry.

10 His pleafu'-e not in hoife's llrength,

nor in man's legs doth ly.

11 But in all t ofc that d • hiiii fear,

the Lord doth pleafu e take.

In th .fe that to his mercy do
by hope themfclves betake.

12 The Lord praife, O Jerufalem :

Zion, thy God confefs.

13 For thy gates bars he maketh ftrong:
thy fons in thee doth blefs.

14 He in thv b.>rders maketfi peace :

with fine wheat tilleth thee.

15 He fends forth his command on earth,
his word runs fpeedily.

16 Hoar froft, like aftes, fcatt'reth he j

like V/ool he fnow doth give :

1

7

Like morfels cafleth forth his ice :

who in its cold can live ?

18 He l(?ndeth f.>.-th his mighty word,
and mcltcth them again : i

Hi^ winds he ni:;kes to blow, and then 1

the wateis flow amain.
'

V.J The doctrine of his holy word
to Jacob he doth fhow

;

His ftatutes and his judgments he
£ivcs Ifrael to know.

20 T*



PSALMS CXLVIII, CXLIX.

9 To any nation never he
fuch favour did afTord ;

For they liis judgments h^ve not known.
O do ye praile the Lord.

PSALM CXLVIII.

1 T)Raife God. From heavens, praife the

i in heights praife to him be. [Lo.d,

2 All ye his angels, praife ye hi'ii,

his hofts all, praife him ye.

3 O praife ye him, both fiui and moon,
praife him all ftarS of light. [floods

4 Ye heav'ns of heav'ns him praife, and
above the heaven's height.

5 Let all the creatures nraife the name
of our almighty Lord :

For he commanded, and they were
created by his word.

6 He alfo, for all times to come,
ha'h them eilablifli'd lure :

He hath app >int'-d them a law,
which ever fliall endure.

7 Praife ye JEHOVAH from the earth,

dragons, and evVy deep :

8 Fire, hail, fnow, vapour, fl:ormy wind,
his word that fuilv keep.

9 All hills and iwountains, fruitful trees,

and all ve cedars high.

10 Beads, and all cattle, creeping things,

and all ye birus that fly."

1

1

Kings of the earth, all nations,

princes, earth's judges all

:

[2 Both young men. yea. ani maidens too,

old :v.en, and cnildren fn all.

13 Let them God's name praife : for his name
alone is excellent

:

H'.s gK)ry veachetii far above
the earth and firmainent.

14 His people's horn, the praife of all

his fan ts exalteth he ;

Ev'n Ilra'l's fred, a people near
to him. The Lord praife ye.

Another of the fame.

1 npHe Lord of heav^i confefs,

X On high his glory raife.

2 Him let ail angels bleG.

Him all his armies praife.

3 Him glorify

Sun, moon, and (lars :

4 Ye higher fpheres,

And cloudy Iky.

5 From God your beings are.

Him therefore famous make;
You all created were,

When he the v.'ord but fpake,

6 And from that place,

Where tixM you be,

Bv his decree,

You cannot pafs.

7 Praife Go I I rom earth below,

Ye dragons, and ye deeps :

8 Fire, hail, clouds, wind, and fnow,
Whom in comirand he keeps.

9 Piaife ye his na.ne,

Hills great and imall,

Trees low and tall :

10 Bcdils wild and tame.

All things that creep or fly.

1

1

Ye kinis, ye vulgar throng.

All princes mean or high.

12 Both men and virgins young,
Ev'n young and old

13 Kxalt his name
;

For much his fame
Should be eztoli'd.

O let God's name be prais'd

Above both earth and (ky :

14 For he his faints hath rais'd.

And fet their horn on high ;

Ev'n thofe that be
Of Ifra'l's race

Near to his grace.

The Lord praife ye.

PSALM CXLIX.

1 T)Raife ye the Lord : unto him fing

Jr a new fong, and his praife

In the affembly of his faints

in Tweet pfa'ims do ye raife.

2 Let Lra'l in his maker joy,

and to him praifes fing :

Let all that Zion's children are
be joyful in their King.

3 O let them unto his great name
give praifes in the dance

;

Let them with timbrel and with harp
in longs his praife advance.

4 For God doth pleafure take in thofe

that his own people be :

And he with his lalvation

the meek will beautify.

5 And in liis glory excellent

let .ill his iaints rejoice :

Let them to him upon their beds
aloud lift i;p their voice.

6 Let in iheir raou'h aloft be rais'd

the high praife of the Lord,
And let th -m have, in their right hand,

a fliarp two edged fword :

7 To execute the vengeance due
upon the heatlen ail.

Ancl make deferveo punilliment
upon the people fail.

8 And ev'n wth chains, as pris'ners, bind
their kings that them comriand.

Yea, anrt with iron fetters Ihong,
the nobles of tneir land.

9 On them the judgment to perform
found wnfcn in hs wod .

This hon-ur is to ah his faints.

O do ye praije the Lord.

PSALM



PSALM CL.

PSALM CL.

t T^Raife ye the Lord. God's praife within

± his fanduary raife :

And to him in the firmament

of his pow^r give ye praife.

2 Becau.'e of all his mighty a£ls.

with praife him niagnify ;

O p aiie him as he doth excel

ui glorious majefty.

3 Praife him \vith_ trumpet's found ; I

praile

with pfaltery advance
;

4 With timbrel, harp, ftring'J inftruments,
and organs in the dance.

5 Praife him on cymbals loud, him praife

on cymbals founding high.

6 Let each thing breathing praife the Lord,
Praife to the Lord give ye.

The End of the Psalms.



A TABLE to find out any Psalm whereof ye have the firfl Lin&

The Figure Iheweth the Number of ihe Psalm.

A.

ALl people, clap your ha-nds,

After thy loving kindnefs,

All lands to God in joyful founds,

Attend my people to my law,

AU people that on earth do dwell,

B.

Blefled is he that wifely doth,

Be merciful to me, O God,

Blefs God, my foul

;

Blefled are they that undefil'd,

Bleft is each one that fears the Lord,

Behold, how good a thing it is,

Behold, blefs ye the Lord,

By Bdbel's ftreams we fat and wept,

D.

Do ye, O congresation,

David, and his afili£tions all,

E.

Except the Lord do build

F.

For evil doers fret thou not

G.

Give ear unto me when I call.

Give ear unto eiy words, O Lord,

Give ye unto the Lord,

God will I blefs all times :

God is our refuge

Great is the Lord,
God's mercies I will ever firg,

God reigneth let the earth be glad.

Give thanks to God, call on
Give praife and thanks unto

Give thiiiiks to God,

H.

How excellent in all the earth,

Help, Lord, becaufe the godly man
How long wilt ihou forget me,
Hear this, all people.

Hear. Ifra'l's ihcpherd.

How lovely is thy dwelling place.

He 'hat doth in tiie fecret place

Had not the Lord been on oar fide,

I.

In thy great indignation,

I In the Lord do put my truft;

Pfalm Pfdm

47
51
66
78
100

4»

57
104

119
128

133
134
137

58

127

. 4
5

29

34
46
48

89
97
105
106

136

8
12

^3

49
80
84
91
124

Jehovah hear thee
Judge me, O Lord,
In thee, O Lord, I put my trufl.

In thy great indignation,

I faid, I will look to my ways,
I waited for the Lord
Judge me. O God, and plead
In Juvlah's land God is wdl known,
In G 'd's alTembly God do^h itand,

I mercy will and juiigment fing :

I love the Lord, becaufe my voice
III my diftrefs to God I cry'd.,

I to the hills will lift mine eyes,

I joy'd, when to ihe houle of God
J with my voice cry'd to the Lord,
I'll thee extol, my God, O King,

K.

Keep not, O God, we thee intreat,

L.

Lord, in thy wrath rebuke me not,

Lord, thee I'll praife with all my heart,
Lord, keep me : for I truft in thee.
Lord, hear the right.

Lord, I will thee extol.

Like as the hart

Lord, hear n.y pray'r,

Lord, thee my God I'll early feek :

Lord, blefs and pity us

:

Lord, unto us be merciful.

Let God arife,

Lord, hafle me to deliver,

Lord God, my faviotir,

Lord, thou haft b en
Lord, hear n^y pray'r.

Lord, from the depths to thee I cry'd.

Lord, from the ill and froward man
Lord, hear my pray'r,

M.

My God, my God,
My heart brings forth

My heart inditing is

My God, dtrl'ver ''le from thofe

My foul with expedation
Make halfc, O Cod,
My heart is lix'd.

My heart not haughty is, O Lord,

20
26
31
38
39
40
4J
7*

101

116

I2C

122
142

145

«3

9
16

17
30
42
5S
65
67
67
63

70
88

90
102
»3o

»40

»43

22

4*
45
59
62
70
108

N.

6 Not unto us, Lord, not to us,

I i Now Ifrael may fay, 124
OLord,



The TABLE of the Psalms continued.

O. P/nbu

O Lord, how are my foes increased ! 3
O Lord my God, in thee, 7

O blelled is the man, 32
O iod, we with our ears have heard, 44
O Lord, thoa halt rejefted us, 60
O God, give ear unto niy cry, 61

O Lord, my hooe and confidence -ji

O Lord, thv judgments give the king, 72

O forJ, wliy halt thou caft us off? 74
O God tlie heathen entied have 79
O Lord, thou haft been favourable • 85
O Lord, d.) thou bow down thine ear 86

O Led God, unto whom alone 94
O come, let us fing to the Lord, 95
O fing a nev/ long to the Lord, 96
O lin^ a new long 98
O all ye lands, ick)

O Lord, unto my pray'r give ear, 102

O thou mv foul, blefs God 103
O thou the God of all my praife, 109
O give ye praiie unto the Lord, 1 17

O praife the Lord, for lie is good : 118

O (hou that tJwellefl in the heavens, 123
Oft did ihey vex me from 129
O Lord, ihou haft me fearch'd 139
O Lord, I unto thee do cry, 141
Oh, hear my prayer, Lord, 143
O blelfed ever be the Lord, 144
O Lord, thou art my God, and King, J 45

s. ^J

p.

Plead, Lord, wiih thofe that pkad,
Praife waits for thee in Zion,

Praife God, for he is good,
Praife ye the Lord : with my
Praife ye the Lord. The man is bleft

Praife God : ye fervants of the Lord,
Praife ye the Lord, the Lord's name
Praife God, for he is kind,
Prajie God : the Lord pi aife,

Praife ye the Lord :

Praife God. From heavens
Praife ye the Lord : unto him fing

Praife ye the Lord. God's praife within

3J
65
107
III

ri2

"3

146

M7
148

'49
150

Save me, O God,
Shew mercy, Lord,
§ave me, O God, becaufe the floods

Sing loud to God our ftrength,

T.

That man hath perfeft blefTednefs.

That there is not a God, the fool
• Thee will I love, O Lord,
The heav'ns God's glory do declare :

The king in thy great itrength, O Lord,
The Lord's my Ihepherd, I'll not want.
The earth belongs unto the Lord,
To thee I lift my foul.

To thee I lift my foul, O Lord,
The Lord's my light and faving health,
To thee I'll cry, O Lord, my rock,

The wicked man's tranfgreflion

The mighty God, the Lord
Th- mighty God, the Lord hath fpoke,
That there is not a God, the fool

To thee, O God, do we give tlianks,

To render thanks unto the Lord,
The Lord doih reign, and cloth'd is he
Til' eternal Lord doth reign as king.

The Lord did fay unto my Lord,
They in the Lord that firmly trufl,

Thee will I praife with all my heart,

u, w.
LTnto the Lord I Avith mv voice,

Upon the hills of holinefs

Why rage tiie heathen ? and vain things.

Wherefore is it, that thou, O Lord,

Within thy tabernacle, Lord,

Why doft thou boalt, O mighty man,
When I to thee my pray'r make.
When Ifra'l out of Egypt went.

When Zion's bondage God turii'd back,

Y.

Ye righteous in the Lord rejoice,

Yet God is good to ifracl

;

N S.
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